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PREFACE.

HOMEX is univerfally allowed to have had the

greateft invention of any writer whatever. The

praife of judgment Virgil has juftly contefted

with him, and others may have their pretenfions
as to particular excellencies ; hut his invention re

mains yet unrivalled. Nor is it a wonder if he
has ever been acknowledged the greateft of poets,
who moft excelled in that which is the very foun
dation of poetry. It is the invention that in dif

ferent degrees diftinguifhes all great geniufes : the
utmoft ftretch of human ftudy, learning, and induf-

try, which mafters every thing befides, can never
attain to this. It furnifhes art with all her mate
rials, and without it, judgment itfelf can at bcft but
fteal wifely ;

for art is only like a prudent fteward
that lives on managing the riches of nature.

Whatever praifes may be given to works of judg
ment, there is not even a fingle beauty in them
to which the invention muft not contribute : as

'in the moft regular gardens, art can only reduce
the beauties of nature to more regularity, and
fuch a figure, which the common eye may better
take in, and is therefore more entertained with.
And perhaps the reafon why common critics are
inclined to prefer a judicious and methodical ge
nius to a great and fruitful one, is, becaufe they
find it eafier for themfelves to purfue their obfer-

vations through an uniform and bounded walk of

art, than to comprehend the vaft and various ex
tent of nature.

Our author's work is a wild paradife, where, if

we cannot fee all the beauties fo diftinclly as in

an ordered garden, it is only becaufe the number
of them is infinitely greater. It is like a copious
nurfery. which contains the feeds and firft pro
ductions of every kind, out of which tliofe who
followed him have but felecled fome particular
plants, each according to his fancy, to cultivate
and beautify. If fome things are too luxuriant,
it is owing to the richnefs of the foil ; and if o-
thers are not arrived to perfedlJSn or maturity, it

it only becaufe they are over-run aad oppreil by
thofe of a flronger nature.

.It is to the itrength of this amazing invention
we are to attribute that unequalled fire and rap
ture, which is fo forcible in Homer, that no man
of a true poetical fpirit is mafter of himfelf when
he reads him. What he writes is of the moft ani

mating nature imaginable ; every thing moves,
every thing lives, and is put in action. If a coun
cil be called, or a battle fought, you are not coldly
informed of what was faid or done as from a
third perfon; the reader is hurried out of himfelf

ty the force of the poet's imagination, and turns
in one. place to a L^arer, in another to a fpefta-

tor. The courfe of his verfes refembles that of the

army he dcfcribes,

Qi vg-

"
They pour along like a fire that fwceps the

" whole earth before it." It is however remark
able that his fancy, which is every where vigor
ous, is not difcovered immediately at the begin
ning of his poem in its fulleft fplendour : it grows
in the progrefs both upon himfelf and others, and
becomes on fire, like a chariot-wheel, by its own
rapidity. Exact difpofition, juft thought, correct

elocution, polifhed numbers, may have been found
in a thoufand ; but this poetical fire, this " vivi-
" da vis animi,'' in a very few. Even in worka
where all thofe are imperfect or neglected, this

can overpower criticifm, and make us admire
even while we difapprove. Nay, where this ap
pears, though attended with abfurdities, it bright
ens all the rubbifh about it, till we fee nothing
but its own fplendour. This fire is difcerned in

Virgil, but difcerned as through a glafs, reflected

from Homer, more mining than fierce, but every
where equal and conftant ;

in Lucan and Statius,
it burfts out in fudden, fhort, and interrupted
flafhes: in Milton it glows like a farnace kept
up to an uncommon ardour by the force of art :

in Shakfpeare it ftrikes before we are aware, like

an accidental fire from heaven ; but in Homer,-
and in him only, it burns every where clearly, and

every where irrefiftibly.

1 mail here endeavour to fhow, how this vaft

invention exerts itfelf in a manner fuperior to that

of any poet, through all the main conftituent

parts of his work, as it is the great and peculiar
characteriftic which diftinguifhes him from all

other authors.

This ftrong and ruling faculty was likewife a

powerful ftar, which, in the violence of its courfe,
drew all things Within its vortex. It feemed not

enough to Lave taken in the whole circle of arts,

and the wiioie compafs of nature, to fupply hi

maxims and reflections; all the inward paffiona
and affVctions of mankind, to furnifh his charac

ters ; and all the outward forms aftd images of

things, for his defcriptions ; but, wanting yet an

ampler fphere to expatiate in, he opened a new
and boundlefs walk for his imagination, and cre

ated a world for himfelf in the invention of fable.

That which Arjftotle calls the " Soul of oetry,"
was firft breathed into it by Homer. I fhall be

gin with cohfidering him in this part, as it is na

turally the fitft ; and I fpeak of if both as it means
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the dcfign of a poem, and as it. is taken for fio

Fable may be divided into the probable, the

allegorical,
and the marvellous. The probable

fable is the recital of fuch actions as though they

'did not happen, yet might, in the common courfe

of nature : or of fuch as, though they did, be

come fables by the additional epifodes and man

ner of telling them. Of this fort is the main fto

ry of an epic poem, the return of Ulyfles, the

iettlement of the Trojans in Italy, or the like.

That of the Iliad is the anger of Achilles, the

moft fhort and fmgle fubject that ever was chofen

by any poet. Yet this he has fupplied with a

yaftcr variety of incidents and events, and crowd

ed with a greater number of councils, fpeeches,

bittk-s, and epifodes of all kinds, than are to he

found even in thofe poems whole fchemes are of

the utmoft latitude and irregularity.
The action

is hurried on with the moft vehement fpirit, and

its whole duration employs not fo much as fifty

days. Virgil, for want of fo warm a genius, aid

ed himfelf by taking in a more extenfive fubject,

as well as a greater length of time, and contract

ing the defign of both Homer's poems into one,

which is yet but a fourth part as large as his.

The other epic poets have ufed the fame practice,

but generally carried it fo far as to fuperinduce a

multiplicity of fables, deftroy the unity of action,

and lofe their readers in an unreafonable length
of time. Nor is it only in the main defign that

they have been unable to add to his .invention,

but they have followed him in every epifodc and

part of ftory. If he has given a regular catalogue
of an army, they all draw up their forces in the

fame order ;
if he has funeral games for Patro-

clus, Virgil has the fame for Anchifes, and iita-

tius (rather than omit them) deflroys the unity
of his action for thofe of Archemoras. If Ulyfles
vifits the fhades, the TEneas of Vitgil, and Scipio
of Silius, are fent after him. If he be detained

from his return by the allurements of Calipfo, fo

is ./Eneas by Dido, and Rinaldo by Armida. If

Achilles be abfent from the army on the fcore of

a quarrel through half the poem, Rinaldo muft
abfent himfelf juft as long on the like account.

If he gives his hero a fuit of celeftial armour,

Virgil and Taflb make the fame prefent to theirs.

Virgil has not only obfervcd this clofe imitation

of Homer, but, where he had not led the way,
fupplied the want from other Greek authors.

Thus the ftory of Simon, and the taking of Troy
was copied (fays Macrobius) almoft word for

word from Pifander, as the loves of Dido and
./Eneas are taken from thofe of Medea and Jafon
in Apollonius, and feveral others in the fame man
lier.

To proceed to the allegorical fable: if we re

flect upon thofe innumerable knowledges, thofe
fecrets of nature and phyfical philofophy, which
Homer is generally fuppofed to have wrapped up
in his allegories, what a new and ample fcene of
wonder may this confideration afford us ! how fer

tile will that imagination appear, which was able
to clothe all the properties of elements, the qua
lifications of the mind, the virtues and vices, in

forms and perfons; and to introduce them into

actions agreeable to the nature of the things they

fhadowed ! This is a field in which no fucceeding

poets could difpute with Homer; and whatever

commendations have been allowed them on this

head, are by no means for their invention in hav

ing enlarged his circle, but for their judgment in

having contracted it. For when the mode of

learning changed in following ages, and fcience

was delivered in a plainer manner ; it then be

came as reafonable in the more modern poets to

lay it afidej as it was in Homer to make ufe of it.

And perhaps it was no unhappy circumftance for

Virgil that there was not in his time that demand

upon him of fo great an invention, as might be

capable of furnifhing all thofe allegorical parts of

a poem.
The marvellous fable includes whatever is fu-

pernatural, and efpecially the machines of the

gods. He feems the fir ft who brought them into

a fyftem of machinery for poetry, and fuch a one

as makes its greateft importance and dignity. For
we find thofe authors who have been offended at

the literal notion of the gods, conftantly laying
their accufation againft Homer as the chief fup-

port of it. But whatever caufe there might be to

blame his machines in a -philofophical or religious

view, they are fo perfect in the poetic, that man
kind have been ever fince contented to follow

them : none have been able to enlarge .the fpherc
of poetry beyond the limits he has fet : every at

tempt of this nature has proved unfuccefsful ; and
after all the various changes of times and religions,
his gods continue to this day the gods of poetry.
We come now to the characters of his perfons;

and here we {ball find no author has ever drawn
fo many, with fo vifible and furprifmg a variety,
or given us fuch lively and affecting impreffions
of them. Every one has fomething fo Cngularly
his own, that no painter could have diftinguiflied
them more by their features, than the poet has

by their manners. Nothing can be more exact

than the diftinctions he has obfervcd in the diffe

rent degrees of virtues and vices. The (ingle qua
lity of courage is wonderfully diverfified in the

feveral characters of the Iliad. That of Achilles

is furious and untractable
;
that of Diomede for

ward, yet liftening to advice, and fubject to com
mand ; that of Ajax is heavy, and felf-confiding :

of Hector, active and vigilant ; the courage of

Agamemnon is infpirited by love of empire and
ambition ; that of Menelaus mixed with foftnefs

and tendernefs for his people : we find in Idome-
neus a plain direct foldier, in Sarpedon a gallant
and generous one. Nor is this judicious and afto-

nifhing diverfity to be found only in the principal

quality which cor.ftitutes the main of each charac

ter, but even in the under parts of it to which
he takes care to give a tincture of that principal
one. For example, the main characters of Ulyfles
and Neltor confift in wifdom ; and they are di-'

ftinct in this, that the wifdom of one is artificial

and various, of the other natural, open and regu
lar. But they have, befides, characters of cou

rage ; and this quality alfo takes a different turn
in each from the difference of his prudence ;

for
one in the war depends ftill upon caution, the
other upon experience. It -would be endlefs to

produce inftances of thefe kind's. The characters
of Virgil are far from flriking us in this open man-
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r.er ; they lie in a great degree hidden and undi-

ftinguifhed, and where they are marked moft evi

dently, affect us not in proportion to thofe of Ho
mer. His characters of valour are much alike;

even that of Turnus feems no way peculiar but as

it is in a fuperior degree.; and we fee nothing that

differences the courage of Mneflheus from that of

Sergefthus, Cloanthus, or the reft. In like man.

ner, it may be remarked of Statius's heroes, that

an air of impetuofity runs through them all ; the

fame horrid and favage courage appears in his

Capaneus, Tycleus, Hippomedon, &c. They have

a parity of character, which makes them feem

brothers of one family. I believe when the reader

is led into this track of reflection, if he will purfue
it through the epic and tragic writers, he will be

convinced how infinitely fuperior in this point the

invention of Homer was to that of all others.

The fpeeches are to be confidered as they flow

from the characters, being perfect or defective as

they agree or difagree with the manners of thofe

who utter them. As there is more variety of

characters in the Iliad, fo there is of fpeeches.
than in any other poem. Every thing in it has

manners (as Ariftotle exprefles it) that is, every

thing is acted or fpoken. It is hardly credible

in a work of fuch length, how fmall a number of

lines are employed in narration. In Vir'gil the

dramatic part is left in proportion to the narra

tive ; and the fpeeches often confift of general re

flections or thoughts, which might be equally juft
in any perfon's mouth upen the fame occafion.

As many of his perfons have no apparent charac

ters, fo many of his fpeeches efcape being applied
and judged by the rule of propriety. We oftener

think of the author himfelf when we read Virgil,
than when we are engaged in Homer : all which
are the effects of' a colder invention, that interefts

us lefs in the action defcribed : Homer makes us

hearers, and Virgil leaves us readers.

If, in the next place, we take a view of the fenti-

ments, the fame prefiding faculty is eminent in

the fublimity and fpirit of his thoughts. Longi-
nus has given his opinion, that it was in this part
Homer principally excelled. What were alone

fuflicient to prove the grandeur and excellence of

his fentiments in general, is, that they have fo re

markable a parity with thofe of the fcripture;

Duport, in his Gnomologia Homerica, has col

lected innumerable inftances of this fort. And it

is with juflice an excellent modern writer allows,
that if Virgil has not fo many thoughts that *re

low and vulgar, he has not fo many that are fu-

blime and noble ;
and that the Roman author fel-

dom rifes into very aftonifhing fentiments, where
he is not fired by the Iliad.

If we obferve his defcriptions, images, and

fimiles, we fhall find the invention ftill predomi
nant. To what elfe can we afcribe that vaft com-

prehenfion of images of every fort, where we fee

each circumftance of art, and individual of nature

fummoned together by the extent and fecundity of

his imagination; to which all things in their va

rious views prefented themfelves in an inftant, and

had their imprefiions taken off to perfection at a

heat ? Nay, he not only gives us the full profpects
of things, but feveral unexpected peculiarities and

fide-views, unobferved by any painter but Homer.

Nothing is fo furprifing as the defcriptions of his

battles, which take up no lefs than half the Iliad,
and are fupplied with fo vaft a variety of incidents,
that no one bears a likenefs to another ; fuch dif
ferent kinds of deaths, that no two heroes are
wounded in the fame manner

; and fuch a profu-
fion of noble ideas, that every battle rifes above
the laft in greatnefs, horror, and confufion. It ia

certain there is not near that number of image*
and defcriptions in any epic poet ; though every
one has aflifted himfelf with a great quantity out
of him : and it is evident of Virgil efpecially, that
he has fcarce any comparifons which are not drawn
from his matter.

If we defcend from hence to the expreffion, we
fee the bright imagination of Homer mining out
in the moft enlivened forms of it. We acknow
ledge him the father of poetical diction, the firfb
who taught that language of the gods to men.
His expreffion is like the colouring of fome great
mafters, which difcovers itfelf to be laid on
boldly, and executed with rapidity. It is indeed
the ftrongeft and moft glowing imaginable, and
touched with the greateft fpirit. Ariftotle had
reafon to fay, He was the only poet who had
found out living words ; there are in him more
daring figures and metaphors than in any good
author whatever. An arrow is impatient to be
on the wing, and a weapon thirfts to drink the
blood of an enemy, and the like ; yet his expref.
fion is never too big for the fenfe, but juftly great
in proportion to it. It is the fentiment that fwell$
and fills out the diction, which rifes from it, and
forms itfelf about it : for in the fame degree that
a thought is warmer, an expreffion will be
brighter ; as that is more ftrong, this will become
more perfpicuous : like glafs in the furnace, which
grows to a greater magnitude, and refines to a
greater clearnefs, only as the breath within is
more powerful, and the heat more intenfe.
To throw his language more out of profe, Ho

mer feems to have affected the compound epithets.
This was a fort of compofition peculiarly proper
to poetry, not only as it heightened the diction,
but as it affifted and filled the numbers with great
er found and pomp, and likewife conduced in
fome meafure to thicken the images. On thi

laft confideration, I cannot but attribute thefe alfo
to the fruitfulnefs of his invention, fince (as he
has managed them) they are a fort of fupernume-
tary pictures of the perfons or things to which
they are joined. We iee the motions of Hector's

plumes in the epithet xaputautKv, the landfcape of
Mount Neritus in that of tlwrifoMv, and fo of
others ; which particular images could not have
been infifted upon fo long as to exprefs them in a
defcription (though but of a fingle line) without

diverting the reader too much from the principal
action or figure. As a metephor is a fliort fimik,
one of thefe epithets is a fhort defcripdon.

Laftly, if we confider his verfification, we (hall

be fenfible what a fhare of praife is due to his in

vention in that. He was not fatisfied with his

language as he found it fettled in any one part of

Greece, but fearched through its differing dialects
with this particular view, to beautify and perfect
his numbers : he considered thefe as they had a

great mixture of vowels and confonants^ and ac-
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cordingly employed them aj the verfe require

either a greater fmoothnefs or ftrength. What h

oft affected was the Ionic, which has a peculia

fweetnefs from its never ufmg contractions, anc

from its cuftom of refolving the diphthongs into

two fyllables, fo as to make the words open them

fclves with a more fpreading and fonorous flu

ency. With this he mingled the Attic contrac

tions, the broader Dc/ic, and the feeble Eolic

which often rejects its afpirate, or takes off it

accent ; and completed this variety by altering

fome letters with the licence of poetry. Thus hi

jneafure, inftead of being fetters to his fenfe, were

always in rcadinefs to run along with the warmth
of his rapture, and even to give a farther repre-
ientation of his notions, in the correfpondence o:

their founds to what they fignified. Out of al

thefe he has derived that harmony, which makes

us confefs he had not only the richeft head, but

the fircft ear in the world. This is fo great a

-truth, that whoever will but confult the tune oi

his verfes, even without understanding them (with
the fame fort of diligence as we daily fee practifec

in the cale of Italian operas), will find morefweet-

jjefs, variety, and majefty of found, than in any
other language of poetry. The beauty of his num
bers is allowed by the critics to be copied but

faintly by Virgil himfelf, though they are fo juft

to afcribe it to the nature of the Latin tongue :

indeed, the Greek has fome advantages both from
the natural found of its words, and the turn and

cadence of its verfe, which agree with the genius
of no other language : Virgil was very fenfible of

this, and ufed the uunoft diligence in working up
a more ur.tractable language to whatfoever graces
it was capable oi; and in particular never failed

to bring the found of his line to a beautiful agree
ment with its fenfe. If the Grecian poet has not

been fo frequently celebrated on this account as

the Roman, the only reafon is, that fewer critics

have underftood the one language than the other.

Dionyfius of Halicarr.affus has pointed out many
of our author's beauties in this kind, in his trea-

tife of the Competition of Words. It fuffices at

prefent to obferve of his numbers, that they flow

with fo much cafe, as to make one imagine Ho
mer had no other care than to tranfcribe as fa/l as

the mufes dictate: and at the fame time with fo

much force and infpired vigour, that they awaken
and raife us like the found of a trumpet. They
roll along as a plentiful river, always in motion,
and always full : while we are borne away by a

tide of verfe, the moft rapid, and yet the nioft

iinooth imaginable.
Thus, on whatever fide we contemplate Ho-

jer, what principally ftrikes us is his invention.

It is that which forms the character of each part
of his work; and accordingly we find it to have
made his fable more extenfive and copious than

any other, his manners more lively and ftrongly
marked, his fpeeches more affecting and tranf-

ported, his fentiments more warm and fublime
;

his images and defcriptions are full and animated,
his expreflion more raifed and daring, and his

numbers more rapid and various. I hope in what
has been faid of Virgil, with regard to any of thefe

I have no ways derogated from his cha

racter. Nothing is more abfurd or endkfs than

the common metfilid of comparing eminent writers

by an oppofition of particular paflages in them,
and forming- a judgment from thence of their

merit upon the whole. We ought to have a cer

tain knowledge of the principal character and

diftinguilhed excellence of each : it is in that we
are to confider him, and in proportion to his de

gree in that we are to admire him. No author or
man ever excelled all the world in more than one

faculty; and as Homer has done this in invention,

Virgil has in judgment. Not that we are to think
Homer wanted judgment, becaufe Virgil had it in

a more eminent degree; or that Virgil wanted

invention, becaufe Homer poffeffed a larger fhare

of it : each of thefe great authors had more of
both than perhaps any man befides, and are only
faid to have lefs in comparifon with one another.
Homer was the greater genius, Virgil the better

artift. In one we moft admire the man, in the
other the work: Homer hurries and tranfports
us with a commanding impetuofity, Virgil leads

us with an attractive majefty : Homer fcatters

with a generous profufion, Virgil beftows with a
careful magnificence : Homer, like the Nile, pour*
out his riches with a boundlefs overflow: Virgil,
like a river in its banks, with a gentle and con-
ftant ftream. When we behold their ba'ttles, me-
thinks the two poets refemble the heroes they
celebrate : Homer, boundlefs and irrefiftible as

Achilles, beats all before him, and fliines more
and more as the tumult increafes ; Virgil, calmly
daring like ./Eneas, appears undifturbed in the
midft of the action ; difpofes all about him, and

conquers with tranquillity. And when we look

upon their machines, Homer feems like his own
Jupiter in his terrors, making Olympus, Scattering;
the lightnings, and firing the heavens; Virgil,
like the fame power in his benevolence, counfel-

ling with the gods, laying plans for empires, and
regularly ordering his whole creation.

But, after all, it is with great parts, as with
eat virtues ; they naturally border on fome im

perfection ; and it is often hard to diftinguifh ex

actly where the virtue ends, or the fault begins.
As prudence may fometimes fink to fufpicion, fo

may a great judgment decline to coldnefs ; and as

magnanimity may run up to profufion or extra

vagance, fo may a great invention to redundancy
or wildnefs. If we look upon Homer in this view,
we mall perceive the chief objections againft him
o proceed from fo noble a caufe as the excefs of
h> faculty.

Among thefe we reckon fome of his marvellous
ictions, upon which fo much criticifm has been
pent, as furpaffing all the bounds of probability.
Perhaps it may be with great and fuperior fouls,
as with gigantic bodies, which exerting themfelves
with unuiual ftrength, exceed what is commonly
hought the due proportion of parts, to become
miracles in the whole ; and like the old heroes of
hat make, commit fomething near extravagance,
amidft a feries of glories and inimitable perform
ances. Thus Homer has his fpeaking hcrfes, "and

irgil his myrtles diftilling blood, where the lat
er has not fo much as contrived the eafy inter
vention of a deity to fave the probability.

It is owing to the fame vaft invention, that his
fimiles have been thougkt too exuberant and full
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of circumflances. The force of this faculty is feen

in nothing more, than in its inability to confine

itfelf to that fingle circumftance upon which the

companion is grounded : it runs out into embel-

Jifhments of additional images, which, however

are fo managed as not to overpower the main one.

His fimiles are like pictures,
where the principal

figure has not only its proportion given agreeably
to the original, but is alfo fet off with occafional

ornaments and profpects. The fame will account

for his manner of heaping a number of compan
ions together in one breath, when his fancy fug-

gefted to him at once fo many various and corref-

pondent images. The reader will eafily extend

this obfervation to more objections of the fame

kind.

If there are others which feem rather to charge
him with a defect or narrownefs of genius, than

an excefs of it; thofe feeming defects will be

found, upon examination, to proceed wholly from

the nature of the times he lived in. Such are his

groffer reprefentations of the gods, and the vi

cious and imperfect manners of his heroes : but I

muft here fpeak a word of the latter, as it is a

point generally carried into extremes, both by the

cenlurers and defenders of Homer. It muft be a

ftrange partiality to antiquity, to think with Ma
dam Dacier,

" that * thofe times and manners are

fo much the more excellent, as they are more con

trary to ours." Who can be fo prejudiced in their

favour as to magnify the felicity of thofe ages,when
a fpirit of revenge and cruelty, joined with the

practice of rapine and robbery, reigned through
the world ; when no mercy was fhown but for

the fake of lucre, when the greateft princes were

put to the fvvord, and their wives and daughters
made flaves and concubines ? On the other fide, I

would not be fo delicate as thofe modern critics,

who are mocked at the fervile offices and mean

employments in which we fometimes fee the he

roes of Homer engaged. There is a pleafure in

taking a view of that fimplicity, in oppofition to

the luxury of fucceeding ages : in beholding mo-
narchs without their guards, princes tending their

flocks, and princefles drawing water from the

fprings. When we read Homer, we ought to re

flect that we are reading the moft ancient author

in the heathen world ; and thofe who confider

him in this light, will double their pleafure in the

perufal of him. Let them think they are growing
acquainted with nations and people that are now
no more; that they are ftepping almoft three

thoufand years back into the remoteft antiquity,
and entertaining thenafelves with a clear and fur-

prifing vifion of things no where elfe to be found,
the only true mirror of that ancient world. By
this means alone their greateft obftacles will va-

nifti ; and what ufually creates their diflike, will

become a fatisfaction.

This confideration may farther fervc to anfwer

for the conftant ufe of the fame epithets to his

gods and heroes, fuch as the far-darting Phoebus,
and blue-eyed Pallas, the fwift-footed Achilles, &c,
which fome have cenfured as impertinent and

tedioufly repeated. Thofe of the gods depended

upon the powers and offices then believed to b'e-

*
frrfacc te

long to them, and had contracted a weight and
veneration from the rites and folemn devotions in

which they were ufed : they were a fort of attri

butes, with which it was a matter of religion to

falute them on all occafions, and which it was an
irreverence to omit. As for the epithets of great
men, Monf. Boileau is of opinion, that they
were in the nature of furnames. and repeated at

fuch ;
for the Greeks, having no names derived

from their fathers, were obliged to add fome
other diftinction of each perfon; either naming
his p-irents exprefsly, or his place of birth, pro-
feflion, or the like : as Alexander the fon of Philip,
Herodotus of HalicarnafTus, Diogenes the Cynic,
&.c. Homer, therefore, complying with the cuf-

torn of his country, ufed fuch diftinctive addition*
as better agreed with poetry. And, indeed, we
have fomething parallel to thefe in modern times,
fuch as the names of Harold Harefoot, Edmund
Ironfide, Edward Longfhanks, Edward the Black

Prince, &c. If yet this be thought to account
better for the propriety than the repetition, I

(hall add a farther conjecture. Hefiod, dividing
the world into its different ages, has placed a
fourth age between the brazen and the iron one,
of heroes diftinct from other men : a divine race,
who fought at Thebes and Troy, are called demi

gods, and live- by the care of Jupiter in the iflatidB

of the bleffed*. Now, among the divine honours
which were paid them, they might have this alfo

in common with the gods, not to be mentioned
without the folemnity of an epithet, and fuch as

might be acceptable to them by its celebrating
their families, actions, or qualities.
What other cavils have been raifed againft Ho

mer, are fuch as hardly deferve a reply, but will

yet be taken notice of as they occur in the courfe
of the work. Many have been occafioned by an

injudicious endeavour to exalt Virgil ; which is

much the fame, as if one fhould think to raife the

fuperftructure by undermining the foundation :

one would imagine, by the whole courfe of their

parallels, that thefe critics never fo much as heard
of Homer's having written firft : a confideration

which, whoever compares thefe two poets, ought
to have always in his eye. Some accufe him for

the fame things which they overlook or praife ir

the other ; as when they prefer the fable and mo'
ral of the JEneis to thofe of the Iliad, for the famr
reafons which might fet the Odyfies above tb
./Eneis : as that the hero is a wifer man ; and tte

action of the one more beneficial to his county
than that of the other ; or elfe they blame him or
not doing what he never defigned ; as, becsifc

Achilles is not as good and perfect a princ a

./Eneas, when the very moral of his poem req-ired
a contrary character :, it is thus that Rapin j'dges
in his comparifon of Homer and Virgil (thers

felect thofe particular paflages of Homer, .vhich

are not fo laboured as fome that Virgil dr<w out
of them; this is the whole management jf Sca-

liger in his Poetics. Others quarrel win what

they take for low and mean expreffions, fonetimes

through a falfe delicacy and refinement oftener

from an ignorance of the graces of the riginal ;

and then triumph in the awkwardnefs of theij:

*
Hefted^ lib. i, ver. ijj, &c.
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own tranflations ; this is the conduct of Perault in

his Parallels. Laftly, there are others, who, pre

tending to a fairer proceeding, diftinguim between

the perfonal merit of Homer, and that of his

work ; but when they come to afiign the caufes of

the great reputation of the Iliad, they found it up
on tne ignorance of his times and the prejudice of

thofe that followed: and in purfuance of this

principle, they make thofe accidents (fuch as the

contention of the cities, &c.) to be the caufes of

his fame, which were in reality the confequences
of his merit. The fame might as well be laid of

Virgil, or any great author, whofe general cha

racter will infallibly raife many cafuai additions to

their reputation. This is the method of Monf.

de la Motte ;
who yet confefles upon the whole,

that in whatever age Homer had lived, he muft

hare been the grcateft poet of his nation, and that

he may be faid in this fenfe to be the mafter even

of thofe who furpaffed him.

In all thefe objections we fee nothing that con

tradicts his title to the honour of the chief inven

tion; and as long as this (which is indeed the cha-

racteriftic of poetry itfelf) remains unequalled by
ki followers, he ftill continues fuperior to them.

A cooler judgment may commit fewer faults, and
be more approved in the eyes of one fort of critics :

fcut that warmth of fancy will carry the loudeft

and moft univerfal applaufes, which holds the heart

of a reader under the ftrongeft enchantment. Ho
mer not only appears the inventor of poetry, but ex

cels all the inventors of other arts in this; that he

has fwallowed up the honour of thofe who fuc-

ceeded him. What he has done admitted no in-

creafe, it only left room for contraction or regu
lation. He fhowed all the ftrctch of fancy at once

;

and, if he has failed in fomc of his flights, it was
but becaufe he attempted every thing. A work
of this kind feems like a mighty tree which riles

from the moft vigorous feed, is improved with

induftry, flourifhes, and produces the fineft fruit :

Nature and art confpire to raife it; pleafure and

profit join to make it valuable : and they who
find the jufteft faults, have only faid, that a few
branches (which ran luxuriant through a richncfs

if nature) might be lopped into form to give it a

hore regular appearance.
Having now fpoken of the beauties and defects

<f the original, it remains to treat of the tratifla-

tin, with the fame view to the chief character-

iflc. As far as that is feen in the main parts of the

po.m, fuch as the fable, manners, and fcntiments,
no-ranflator can prejudice it but by wilful omif-

fion or contradictions. As it alfo breaks out in

ever particular image, dcfcription, and fimile ;

whower leffens or too much foftens thofe, takes

off fnm this chief character. It is the firft grand
duty <f an interpreter to give his author entire

and uimaimed ; and for the reft, the diction and
verfificuion only are his proper province ; Cncc
thefe rrcft be his own ; but the others he is to take
as he firds them.

It flioild then be confidered what methods may
afford fme equivalent in, our language for the

graces of thefe in the Greek. It is certain no li

teral tranflation can be jufl to an excellent original
iA a fuperior language : but it is a great miftake

to ima^ir.c ^us many have done) that a rath para-

phrafe can make amends for this general defedt ;

which is no lefs in danger to lofc the fpirit of an
ancient, by deviating into the modern manners of

expreflion. If there be fometimes a darknefs,
there is often a light in antiquity, which nothing
better preferves than a verfion almoft literal. I

know no liberties one ought to take, but thofe

which are neceflary for transfufing the fpirit of
the original, and fupporting the poetical ftyle of
the tranflation : ami I will venture to fay, there
have not been more men mifled in former times

by a fervile dull adherence to the latter, than have
been deluded in ours by a chimerical infolent hope
of raifing and improving their author. It is not
to be doubted that the fire of the poem is what a
tranflator ihould principally regard, as it is moft

likely to expire in his managing : however, it is

the fafeft way to be content with preferving this

to the utmofl in the whole, without endeavouring
to be more than he finds his author is in any par
ticular place. It is a great fecret in writing, to

know when to be plain, and when poetical and

figurative ; and it is what Homer will teach us,
if we will but follow modeftly in his footfteps.
Where his diction is bold and lofty, let us raife

ours as high as we can ; but where he is plain and

humble, we ought not to be deterred from imita

ting him by the fear of incurring the cenfure of a
mere Englifh critic. Nothing that belongs to Ho
mer feems to have been more commonly midaken
than the jufl pitch of his ftyie ; fome of his tranf-

lators have fwelled into fuftian, in a proud confi

dence of the fublime
;
others funk into flatnefs, in

a cold and timorous notion of fimplicity. Mc-
thinks I fee thefe different followers of Homer,
fome fweating and /training after him by violent

leaps and bounds (the certain figns of falfe mettle) ;

others flowly and fervilely creeping in his train,
while the poet himfelf is all the time proceeding
with an unaffe fled and equal majefty before them.

However, of the two extremes, one would fooner

pardon frenzy than frigidity ; no author is to be
envied for fuch commendations as he may gain by
that character of ftyle, which his friends muft.

agree together to call fimplicity, and the reft of
the world will call dulnefs. There is a graceful
and dignified fimplicity,

as well as a bold and for

did one, which differ as much from each other as

the air of a plain man from that of a floven : it is

one thing to be tricked up, and another not to be
drcffed at all. .Simplicity is the mean between
oftentation and ruflicity.

This pure and nohle fimplicity is no where in
fuch perfection as in thefcriptare and our author :

One may affirm, with all refpect to the infpired
writings, that the Divine Spirit made ufe of no
other words but what were intelligible and com
mon to men at that time, and in that part of the
world ; and as Homer is the author neareft to

thofe, his ftyle muft of courfe bear a greater re-

fcmblance to the facrcd books than that of any
other writer. This confideration (together with
what has been obferved of the purity of his

thoughts) may, methinks, induce a tranflator on
the one hand to give into feveral of thofe general
phrafes and manners of expreffion, which have at

tained a veneration even in our *wn language
from being ufcd in the Old Teihmcnt ; as on the:
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ther, to avoid thofe which have been appropria

ted to the Divinity, and in a manner configned to

inyftery and religion.
For a farther prefervation of this, air of fimpli-

city, a particular care fhould be taken to exprefs
with all plainnefs thofe moral fentences and pro-
terbial fpeeches which are fo numerous in this

poet. They have fomething venerable, and as I may
lay oracular, in that unadorned gravity and fhort-

Jiefs with which they are delivered : a grace which
Would be utterly loft by endeavouring to give tkem
what we call a more ingenious (that is, a more

inodern) turn in the paraphrafe.

Perhaps the' mixture of fome Graecifms and old

words, after the manner of Milton, if done with

out too much' affectation, might not have an ill

effect in a verfion of this particular work, which
moft of any other feems to require a venerable an

tique caft.. But certainly the ufe of modern terms

of war and government, fuch as platoon, campaign,

junto, or the like (into which fome of his tranfla-

tors have fallen) cannot be allowable; thofe only

fexcepted, without which it is impoffible to treat

the fubjects in any living language.
.There are two peculiarities in Homer's diction

which are a fort of marks, or moles, by which

every common eye diflinguifhes him at firft fight:
thofe who are not his greateft admirers look up
on them as defects, and thofe who are, feem pleaf-
ed with them as beauties. I fpeak of his compound
epithets, and of his repetitions. Many of the for-

iner cannot be done literally into Englifh without

deftroying the purity of our langugae. ,1 believe

fuch mould be retained as fiide ea'fily ofthemfelves

into an Englifh compound, without violence to the

ear, or to the received rules of competition ; as

well as thofe which have received a fanction from
the authority of our beft poets, and are become
familiar through their ufe of them

; fuch as the

cloud-compelling Jove, &c. As for the reft,

whenever any can be as fully and fignificantly ex-

preffed in a fingle word as in a compound one, the

courfe to be taken is obvious.

Some that cannot be fo turned as to preferve
their full image by one or two words, may have

juftice done them by circumlocution ; as the epi
thet u'wjpi/XXcf to a mountain, would appeal
little or ridiculous tranflated literally

" leaf-fha-
**

king," but affords a majeftic idea in the peri-

phrafis .

" The lofty mountain fliakes his waving
*' woods." Others that admit of differing fignifi-

cations, may receive an advantage by a judicious
variation according to the occafions on which they
are introduced. For example, the epithet of

Apollo, ixjj&Xcf, or "
far-fhooting" is capable of

two explications; one literal, in refpect to the darts

and bow, the eufigns of that god; the other alle

gorical, with regard to the rays of the fun : there

fore, in fuch places where Apollo is reprefented
as a god in perfon, I would ufe the former inter

pretation ; and where the effects of the fun are

defcribed, I would make choice of the latter.

Upon the whole, it will be neceffary to avoid that

perpetual repetition of the fame epithets which

we find in Homer ;
and which, though it might

be accommodated (as has been already fhown) to

the ear of thofe times, is by no means fo to ours :

kut one may wait for opportunities of placing
VOL. XII,

them, where they derive an additional beauty
from the occafions on which they are employed ;

and in doing this properly, a tranfiator may at

once flidw his fancy and his judgment.
As for Homer's repetitions, we may divide them

into three Torts; of whole narrations and fpeeches,
of fingle fentences, and of orie verfe or hemiftich.
I hope it is not impoffible to have fuch a regard to

thefe, as neither to lofe fo known a mark of the
author on the one hand, nor to offend the reader
too much on the other. The repetition is not un

graceful in thofe fpeeches where the dignity of the

fpeaker renders it a fort of irifolence to alter his

words ; as in the melfages from gods to men, or
from higher powers to inferiors in concerns of

ftate, or where the cererrionial of religion feems
to require it, in the folemn forms ofprayers, oaths,
or the like. In other cafes, I believe, the beft

rule is, to be guided by the ncarnefs, or diftance,
at which the repetitions are placed in the original :

when they follow too clofe, one may vary the

expreffion ; but it is a queftidn whether a profeffed
tranfiator be authorifed to omit any : if they be

tedious, the author is to anfwer for it.

It only remains to fpeak of the verfification.

Homer (as has been laid) is perpetually applying
the found to the fenfe, and varying it on every
new fubject. This is indeed one of the moft ex-

quifite beauties of poetry, and attainable by very
few : I know only of Homer eminent for it in the

Greek, afld Virgil in Latin. I am fenfible it is

what may fomatimes happen by chance, when a

writer is warm, and fully poilefTed bf his image :

however, it may be reasonably believed they de-

figned this, in whofe verfe it fo manifeftly appears
in a fuperior degree to all others. Few readers

have the ear to be judges of it
;
but thofe whd

have, will fee I have endeavoured at this

beauty.

Upon the whole, I muft confefs myfelf utterly

incapable of doing juftice to Homer. I attempt
him in no other hope but that which one may en

tertain without much vanity, of giving a more
tolerable copy of him th-n an entire tranflation in

verfe has yet done. We have only thofe of Chap
man, Hobbes, and Ogilby. Chapman has taken
the advantage of an immeafurable length of verfe,

notwithftanding which, there is fcarcc any para

phrafe more loofe and rambling than his. He
has frequent interpolations of four or fix lines, and
I remember one in the thirteenth book of the

Odyffes, ver. 312. where he has fpun twenty verfes

out of two. He is often miftaken in fb bold a

manner, that one might think he deviated on pur-

pofe, if he did not in other places of his notes infill

fo much upon verbal trifleS. He appears to have
had a ftrong affe&ation of extracting new meanings
out of his author, infomuch as to promife, in his

rhyming preface, a poem of the myfteries he hail

revealed in Homer : and perhaps he endeavoured

to ftrain the obvious fenfe to this end. His ex-

preffion is involved in fuftain, a fault for which
he was remarkable in his original writings, as in

the tragedy of Buffy d'Amboife, &c. In a word,
the nature of the man may account for his whole

performance ; for he appears from his preface and

remarks to have been of an arrogant turn, and au

enthufiaft in poetry. His wn boaft of having fi-<

b 7
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nifhed half the Iliad in lefs than fifteen weeks,

fhows with what negligence his verfion was per

formed. But that which is to he allowed him,

:md which very much contributed to cover his de

fects, is a daring fiery fpirit that animates his

tranflation, which is fomething like what one

might imagine Homer himfelf would have writ

before he arrived at years of difcretion.

Hobbes has given us a correct explanation of

the fenfe in general ; but for particulars and cir-

cumilances he continually lops them, and often

omits the moft beautiful. As for its being efteem-

eda clofe tranflation, 1 doubt not many have been

kd in to that error by thi fhortnefs of it, which

proceeds not from his following the original line

by line, but from the contractions above mention

ed. He fometimes omits whole fimiles and fen-

tences, and is now and then guilty of miftakes, in

to which no writer of his learning could have fal

len, but through careleffnefs. His poetry, as well

as Ogilby's, is too mean for criticifm.

It is a great lofs to the poetical world that Mr.

Pryden did not live to tranflate the Iliad. He has

left us only the firft book, and a fmall part of the

fixth ; in which if he has in fome places not truly

interpreted the fenfe, or preferved the antiquities,

it ought to be excufed on account of the hafte he

\vas obliged to write in. He feems to have had

too much regard to Chapman, whofe words he

fometimes copies, and has unhappily followed him
in paffages where he wanders from the original.

However, had he tranflated the whole work, I

would no more have attempted Homer after him
than Virgil, his verfion of whom (notwithstanding
fome human errors) is the moft noble and fpirited
tranflation I know in any language. But the fate

of great geniufes is like that of great minifters :

though they are confeffedly the firft in the com
monwealth of letters, they muft be envied and ca

lumniated only for being at the head of it.

That which, in my opinion, ought to be the en
deavour of any one who translates Homer, is above
all things to keep alive that fpirit and fire which
makes his chief character : in particular places,
where the fenfe ^caii bear any doubt, to follow the

ftrongeft and moft poetical, as moft agreeing with
that character ; to copy him in all the variations

-:yle, and the different modulations of his

numbers; to preferve, in the more active or de-

fcriptive parts, a warmth and elevation ; in the
more fedate or narrative, a piainnefs and Iblemni-

ty ;
in the fpeeches, a fullnefs and perfpicuity ;

in

the fcntences, a fhortnefs and gravity : nor to ne

glect even the little figures and turns on the words,
nor fometimes the very caft of the periods ; nei

ther to omit nor confqund any rites or cuftoms of

antiquity ; perhaps, too, he ought to include the
whole in a fhorter compafs, than has hitherto been
clor.c by any translator wbo has tolerably preferv-
ed either the fenfe or poetry. What I would far-

ouimend to him, is to ftudy his author ra
ther from his own text, than from any commenta
ries, how learned foever, or whatever figure they
may make in the eftimatiorj of the world ; to con-
fuier him attentively in comparifon with Virgil
above all the ancients, and with Milton above all

the moderns. Next thefe, the archbifhop of Cam-
Way's Telemacuua nr^y give him the trueft idea

of the fpirit and turn of our author, and Boffu'g

admirable treatife of the Epic poem, the jufteft no

tion of his defign and conduct. But, after all,

with whatever judgment and ftudy a man may
proceed, or with whatever happinefs he may per
form fuch a work, he muft hope to pleafe but a

few ; thofe only who have at once a tafte of poe

try, and competent learning. For to fatisfy fuch

as want either, is not in the nature of this under

taking ; fince a mere modern wit can like nothing
that is not modern, and a pedant nothing that is

not Greek.
What I have done is fubmitted to the public,

from whofe opinions I am prepared to learn ;

though I fear no judges fo little as our heft poets,
who are moft fenfible of the weight of this tafk.

As for the worft, whatever they fhall pleafe to fay,

they may give me fome concern, as they are un

happy men, but none as they are malignant
writers. I was guided in this tranflation by judg
ments very different from theirs, and by perfons
for whom they can have no kindnefs, if an old

obfervation be true, that the ftrongeft antipathy
in the world is that of fools to men of wit. Mr.
Addifon was the firft whofe advice determined
me to undertake this talk, who was pleafed to

write to me upon that accafion in fuch terms as I

cannot repeat without vanity. I was obliged to

.Sir Richard Steele for a very early recommenda
tion of my undertaking to the public. Dr. Swift

promoted my intereft with that warmth with
which he always ferves his friend. The humanity
and franknefs of Sir Samuel Garth are what 1 never
knew wanting on any occafion. I muft alfo ac

knowledge, with infinite pleafure, the many
friendly offices, s well asfincere criticjifms of Mr.
Congreve, who had led me the way in tranflatinff

fome parts of Homer; as I wifh for the fake of
the world he had prevented me the reft. I muft
add the names of Mr. Rowe and Dr. Parnell,

though I fhall take a farther opportunity of doing
juftice to the laft, whofe good nature (to give it a

great panegyric) is no lefs extenfive than his

learning. The favour of thefe gentlemen is not

entirely undeferved by one who bears them f

true an affection. But what can I fay of the ho
nour fo many of the great have done me, while
the firft names of the age appear as my fubfcribers,
and the moft diftinguifhed patrons and ornaments
of learning as my chief encouragers ? Among thefe
it is a particular pleafure to me to find, that my
higheft obligations are to fuch who have done moft
honour to the name of poet ; that his Grace the
Duke of Buckingham was not difpleafed I fhould
undertake the author to whom he has given (ia
his excellent effay) fo complete a praife.

4
" Read Homer once, and you can read n

" more
;

' For all books elfe appear fo mean, and poor.
" Verfewillfeem profe : but ftill perfift to read,'
" And Homer will be all the books you need.'*

That the Earl of Halifax was one of the firft to

favour me, of whom it is hard to fay whether the

advancement of the polite arts is more owing to

his generofity or his example. That fuch a ge
nius as my Lord Bolling'proke, not more diftinguifh*
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ed in the great fcenes of bufinefs, than in all the

ufeful and entertaining parts of learning, has not

refufed to be the critic of thefe fheets, and the pa
tron of their writer. And that fo excellent an imi

tator of Homer as the noble author of the tragedy

of,Heroic Love, has continued his partiality to me,
from my writing paftorals, to my attempting the

Iliad. I cannot deny myfelf the pride of confeffmg,
that I have had the advantage not only of their

advice for the conduct in general, bat their cor

rection of feveral particulars of this tranflation.

I could fay a great deal of the pleafure of being

diftinguifhed by the Earl of Carnarvon : but it is

almoft abfurd to particularize any one generous
action in a perfon whofe whole life is a continued

feries of them. Mr. Stanhope, the prefent

fecretary of ftate, will pardon my defire of having
it known that he was pleafed to promote this af

fair. The particular zeal of Mr. Harcourt (the
fon of the late lord chancellor) gave me a proof
how much I am honoured in a (hare of his friend-

fhip. I muft attribute to the fame motive that of

feveral others of my friends, to whom all acknow

ledgments are rendered unneceflary by the privi

leges of a familiar correfpondence : and I am fa-

tisfied I can no way better oblige men of their

turn, than by my filence.

in fhort, I have found more patrons than ever
Homer wanted. He would have thought himfelf

happy to have met the fame favour at Athens, that
has been mown me by its learned rival, the uni-

verfity of Oxford. If my author had the wits of

after-ages for his defenders, his tranflator has had
the beauties of the prefent for his advocates; a

pleafure too great to be changed for any fame in

reverfion. And I can hardly envy him thofe pom
pous honours he received after death, when I re

flect on the enjoyment of fo many agreeable obli

gations, and eafy friendships, which make the fa-

tisfaclion of life. This diftinftion is the more to
be acknowledged, as it is fhown to one whofe pen
has never gratified the prejudices of particular par
ties, or the vanities of particular men. Whatever
the fuccefs may prove, 1 fhall never repent of an

undertaking in which I have experienced the can
dour and friendfhip of fo many perfons of merit ;

and in which I hope to pafs feme of thofe years of

youth that are generally loft in a circle of follies,

after a manner neither wholly unufeful to othersa
nor difagreeable to myfelf.
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THE ARGUMENT.

The Contention of Achilles and Agamemnon

In the war of Troy, the Greeks, having facked fome of the neighbouring towns, and taken from

thence two beautiful captives, Chryleis and Brifeis, allotted the rirft to Agamemnon, and the lalt

to Achilles. Chryfes, the father of ChryftVs, and prieft of Apollo, comes to the Grecian camp to

ranfom her
;
with which the action of the poem opens, in the tenth year ef the liege. The prielt

being refufed, and infolently difmiiied by Agamemnon, entreats for vengeance from his God, who
inflects a peftilence on the Greeks. Achilles calls a counfel, and encourages Chnlcas to declare the

caufe of it, \Vho attributes it to the reful'al of CbryfeYs. The king being obliged to fend back hi 1?

captive, enters into a furious conteft with Achilles, which Neftor pacifies ; however, as he had the

abfolute command of the army, he feizes on BrifeYs, in revenge. Achilles in difcontent with

draws himfelf and his forces from the reft of the Greeks
;
and complaining to Thetis', fhe fupplicates

Jupiter to render them fenfible of the wrong done to her fon, by giving victory to the Trojans.

Jupiter granting her fuit incenfes Juno, between whom the debate runs high, till they are reconciled

by the addrefs of Vulcan.

The time of two and twenty days is taken up in this book {
nine during the plague, one in the

Council and quarrel of the princes, and twelve for Jupiter's ftay with the Ethiopians, at whofe re

turn Thetis prefers her petition. The fcene lies in the Grecian camp, then changes to Chryfa, and

laftly to Olympus.

ACHILLES' wrath, to Greece the direful fpring
L)f woes unnumber'd, heavenly Goddefs fing !

That wrath which hurl'd to Pluto's gloomy reign
The fouls of mighty chiefs untimely (lain

;

Whofe limbs unbury'd on the naked fhore,

Devouring dogs and hungry vultures tore
;

Since great Achilles and Atrides ftrsve, [Jove.
Such was the fovereign doom, and fuch.the will of

Declare, O Mufe '. in what ill-fated hour,

Sprung ftie fierce ftrife, from what offended power ?

Latona's fon a dire contagion fpread,
And heap'd the camp with mountains of the dead

;

The king of men his reverend prielt defy'd,
And for the king's offence the people dy'd.

For Chryfes fought with coftly gilts to gain
His captive daughter from the victor's chain.

Suppliant the venerable father ftands,

Apollo's awful enfigns grace his hands :

By thefe he begs; and lowly bending down,
Extends the fceptre and the laurel crown.
He fued to all, but chief implor'd for grace
The brother kings of Atreus' royal race.

Ye kings and warriors ! may your vows be

crown'd,
And Troy's proud walls lie level with the ground ;

May Jove reftore you, when your toils are o'er,
Safe to the pleafures of your native more.
But oh ! relieve a wretched parent's pain,
And give ChryfcVi to thri'e arms again :

Voi, XIT.

If mercy fr.tl, yet let my preTents move,
And dread avenging Phoebus, fon of Jove.
The-Greeks in ihouts their joint a tfent declare,

The prieft to reverence, and releafe the fair.

Not fo Atrides : he, with kingly pride,

Repuls'd the facred fire, and thus reply'd:

Hence, on thy life, and fly thefe hottile plains,

Nor afk, prefumptuous, what the king detains ;

Hence, with thy laurel cnrvn, and golden rod,

Nor truft too far thofe enfigns of thy God.

Mine is thy daughter, prieft, and (hall remain ;

And prayers, and tears, and bribe*, ihall plead in

Till time mail rifle every youthful grace, [vain ;

And age difmifs her from rfiy cold embrace,
In daily labours of the loom employ'd,

Or doom'd to deck the bed fhe oncfe enjuy'd.
Hence then, to Argos (hall the maid retire,

Far from her native foil, and weeping fire.

The trembling prieftalcng the (hore return'J,
And in the anguiih of a father mourn'd.

Difconfolate, not daring to complain,
Silent he wander'd by the founding main :

Till, fare at diftance, to his God he prays,
The God who darts around the world his rays.

O Smintheus '. fprung from fair Latona's line,

Thou guardian power of Cilia the divine,

Thou fource of light ! whom Tenedos adores,

And whofe brijht prefence ilds thy Ch'-yfi'i

A
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If e'er with wreaths I hung thy facred fane,

Or fed the flames with fat or ox: n flam
;

God of the filver bow ! thy fliafts employ,

Avenge thy fervant, and the Greeks deftroy.

Thus Chryfes pray'd : The favouring power

And from Ol'ympus lofty.tops defcencts. [attends,

Bent was his bow, the Grecian hearts to wound ;

Fierce as he mov'd, his filver (hafts refound ;

Briathin-* revenge, a fudden night he fprcad,

And gloomy darknefs roll'd about his head.

The fleet in view, he twang'd his deadly bow,

And hitting fly the feather'd fates below.

On mules and dogs th' infection tirft began ;

And laft, the vengeful arrows iix'd in man.

Tor nine long nights through ail the dufky air

The Pyres thick-flaming fliot a difmal glare.

But ere the tenth revolving day was run,

Ini'pir'd by Juno, Thetis' god-like
fon

Conven'd to council all the Grecian train ;

For much the Goddefs mourn'd her heroes flam.

Th' aflembly feated, rifing o'er the reft,

Achilles thus the king of men addreft :

Why leave we not the fatal Trojan more,

And meafure back the feas we croft before?

The plague deftroying whom the fword would fpare,

'Tis time to fave the few remains of war.

But let fame prophet, or fome facred fage,

Exp.ore the caufe of great Apollo's rage ;

Or learn the wafteful vengeance to remove,

By myftic dreams, for dreams ddcend from Jove.

If broken vows this heavy curie "have laid,

let altars fmoke, and hecatombs be paid.

So heaven aton'd fliali dying Greece reftore,

And Phoebus dart his burning fhafts no more.

He faid, and fat : when Chalcas thus reply'd :

Chalcasthe wife, the Grecian prieft and guide,

That facred feer, whofe comprehenfwe view

The pait, the prefent, and the future knew :

Uprifing flow, the venerable fage

Thus fpoke the prudence and the fears of age,

Belov'd of |ove, Achilles '. would'ft thou know

Why angry r"hcebus bends his fatal bow ?

First give thy faith, and plight a prince's word

Of fure protection, by thy power and fword.

For I muft fpeak what wildnm would conceal,

And truths, invidious to the great, reveal.

Bold is the tafk, when fubjedts grown too wife,

InftrucT: a monarch where his error lies
;

For though we deem the fhort-liv'd fury paft,

'Tis fure, the Mighty will revenge at laft.

. To whom Pelides. From thy inmoft foul

Speak what thou know'ft, and fpeak without con-

troul.

Ev'n by that God I fwear, who rules the day,

To whom thy hands the vows of Greece convey,

And whofe bleit oracles thy lips declare ;

Long as Achilles breathes this vital air,

No daring Greek of all the numerous band

Againft his prieft (hall lift an impious hand :

Not ev'n the chief by whom our hofts are led,

The king of kings, fliall touch that f-icred head.

Encourag'd thus, the blameltfs man replies;

Nor vr-ws unpaid, nor flighted facrifice,

But he, our chief, provok'd the raging peft,

Apollo's vengeance for his injur'd pnelt;

Nor will the God's awaken'd fury ceafe,

But plagues fhall fpread, and funeral tires increafc

Till the great king, without a ranfom paid,

To her own Chryfa fend the black-ey'd maid*

Perhaps, "with added facrifice and prayer,

The prieft may pardon, and the God may fpare.

The prophet fpoke ;
when with a gloomy frown

The monarch ftarted from his fhining throne
;

Black choler fill'd his breaft thatboil'd with ire.

And from his eye-balls flafh'd the living fire.

Auger accurft ! denouncing mifchief ftill,

'rophet ot plagues, for ever boding ill '. [bring,

Still muft that tongue fome wounding meffage

And ftill thy priettiy pride provoke thy king?
ror this are Phoebus.' oracles explor'd,

To teach the Greeks to murmur at their Lord ?

Tor this with falfehoods is my honour ftain'd,

!s heaven offended, and a prieft profan'd ;

Becaufe my prize, my beauteous maid I hold,

And heavenly charms prefer to proffer'd gold '.

A maid, unmatch'd in manners as in face,

Skjll'd in each art, and crown'd with every grace.

Sfot half fo dear were Clytemneitra's charms,

When firft her blooming beauties bleft my arms.

Yet if the Gods demand her, ler her fail ;

Our cares are only for the public weal :

Let me be deem'd the hateful caufe of all,

And fuffer, rather than my people fall.

The prize, the beauteous prize, I will refigny

So deariy valued, and fo juftly mine.

But fince for common good 1 yield the fair,

My private lofslet grateful Greece repair ;

Nor unrewarded let your prince complain,

That he alone has fought and bled in vain.

Infatiate king, (Achilles thus replies)

Fond of the power, but fonder of the prize '.

Would'ft thou the Greeks their lawful prey fhould

yield,

The due reward of many a well fought field ?

The fpoils of cities raz'd, and warriors flain,

We fhare with juftice, as with toil we gain :

But to refume whate'er thy avarice craves

(That trick of tyrants) may be borne by flaves.

Yet if our chief for plunder only fight,

The fpoih of Ilion fliall thy lofs requite.

Whene'er by Jove's decree our conquering power*
Shall humble to the dull her lofty towers.

Then thus the king. Shall I my prize refign

With tame content, and thou pofleft of thine ?

Great as thou art, and like a God in
fight,

Think not to rob me of a foldier's right.

At thy demand lhall I rellore the maid ?

Firft let the juft equivalent be paid ;

Such as a king might afn
;
and let it be

A. trealure worthy her, and worthy me.

Or grant me this, or with a monarch's claim.

This hand fliall feize fome other captive dame ;

The mighty Ajax lhall his prize refign,

UlylTes' fpoils, or ev'n thy own be mine.

The man who fufters, loudly may complain;
And rage he may, but he (hall rage in vain.

But thus when time requires It now remains

We launch a bark to plow the watery plains,

And waft the facrifice to Chryfa's fhores,

With chofcn pilots, and with labouring oars.

Soon fhall the fair the fable fliip afcend,

And fome deputed prince the charge attend :

This Greta's king, or Ajax fliall fuiiil,

Or wile Uiyfles lee peribrm'd our will ;
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Or, if our royal pleafure fhall cnlain,

Achilles' felf conduct, her o'er the main
;

Let fierce Achilles, dreadful in his rage,
The God propitiate, and the peil afluage,
At this Pelides, frowning Hern, .reply'd :

O tyrant, arm'd with inlblence and pride !

Inglorious flave to intereft, ever join'd
With fraud, unworthy of a royal mind !

What generous Greek, obedient to thy word,
Shall form an ambufli, or lhall lift the fword ?

What caufe have I to war at thy decree ?

The diftant Trojans never injur'd me :

To Phthia's realms no hoftile troops they led,
Safe in her vales my warlike couriers fed ;

Far hence remov'd, the hoarie-reibunding main.
And walls of rocks, fecure my native reign,
Whole fruitful foil luxuriant harvefts grace,
Rich in her fruits, and in her martial race.

Hither we fail'd, a voluntary throng,
T' avenge a private, not a public wrong :

What elfe to Troy tb.'.afiembled nations draws,
But thine, ungrateful, and thy brother's caufe ?

Is this the pay our blood and toils deferve ;

Difgrac'd ana injur'd by the man we Icrve ?

And dar'ft thou threat to fnatch my prize away,
Due to the deeds of many a dreadful day ?

A prize as fmall, O tyrant ! match'd with thine,
As thy own aclions if compared to mine.

Thine in each conqueft is the wealthy prey,

Though mine the fweat and danger of the day.
Some trivial prefents to my fhips I bear,
Or barren praifes pay the wounds of war.
But knbWj proud monarch, I'm thy fiave no more

5

My fleet lhall waft me to 1'beffalia's fhore.

Left by Achilles on the Trojan plain,
What fpoils, what conqueft

5
, fhall Atrides gain ?

To this the king : Fly, mighty warrior ! fly ;

Thy aid we need not, and thy threats defy.
There want not chiefs in fuch a caufe to fight,
And Jove himl'elf fhall guard a monarch's right.
Of all the kings (the Gods dittinguiih'd care)
To power fuperior none fuch hatred bear :

Strife and debate thy reitief-. foul employ,
And wars and horrors are thy lavage joy ;

If thou haft Itrength, 'twas heaven that ftreugth
beftow'd,

For know, vain man ! thy valour is from God.

Hafte, launch thy veffels, fly with fpeed away,
Rule thy own realms with arbitrary ("way :

I heed thee not, but prize at equal rate

Thy fhort liv'd friendship, and thy groundlefe hate.

Go, threat thy earth-born myrmidons ;
but here

'Tis mine to threaten, prince, and thine to fear.

Know, if the God the beauteous dame demand,
My bark fhall waft her to her native laud

;

But then prepare, imperious prince ! prepare,
Fierce as thou art, to yield thy captive fair :

Ev'n in thy tent I'll ieize the blooming prize,
Thy lov'd BrifeVs with the radiant eyes.
Hence fh.alt thou prove my might, and curfe the
Thou ttood'ft a rival of imperial power ; [hour,
And hence to all our hoft it fhall be known,
That kings are fubjecl to the Gods alone.

Achilles heard, with grief and rage oppreft,
His heart fwell'd high, and laboured in his breaft.

Diftrafting thoughts by turns his bofom rul'd,
Now fit'd by wrath, and now by rcafon ceol'd :

That prompts his hand to draw the deadly fword,
r'orce through the Greeks, and pierce their haugh

ty lord
;

This whifpers loft, his vengeance to controul,
And calm the rifing temped of.his foul.

Juft as in anguifh of fufpence he ftay'd,
While halfunfh.eath'dap|jear'd the glittering blade,
Minerva fwift defcended from above,
Sent by the lifter and the wife of Jove
(For both the princes daim'd her equal care) ;

Behind flie flood, and by the golden hair

Achilles leized
;

to him alone cunfett ;

A fable cloud conceal'd her fiom the reft.

He fees, and fudden to the Goddefs cries,

Known by the flames that fparkle from her eyes:
Defcends Minerva in her guardian care,

A heavenly witnel's of the wrongs I bear
From Atreus' fon : then let thofe eyes that view
The daring crime, behold the vengeance too.

Forbear ! (the progeny of Jove replies)
To calm thy fury J forfake the ikies :

Let great Achilles, to the Gods relign'd,
To rtrafon yield the empire o'er his rnind.

By awtul Juno this command is given;
The king and you are both the care of heaven.
The force of keen reproaches let him feel,
But fiieath, obedient, thy revenging Heel.

For I pronounce (and truft a lu ..vci.ly power)
Thy injur'd honour has its fated hour,
When the proud monarch fhall thy arms implore,
And bribe thy friendflap with a boundlefs ftore.

Then let revenge no longer bear the fway,
Command thy paflions, and the Gods obey.
To her Pelides. With regardful ear

'Tis juir, O Goddefs ! I thy dictates hear.

Hard as it is, my vengeance I fupprefs:
Thofe who revere the Gods, the Gods will blefs,

He faid, obfervant of the blue-ey'd maid
;

Then in the fheath return'd the mining blade.

The Goddefs fwift to high Olympus flies,

And joins the facred fenate of the fk^es.

Nor yet the rage his boiling breall forfook,
Which thus redoubling on Atrides broke.

O monfter '. mix'd of mi'olence and fear,

Thou dog in forehead, but in heart a deer !

When wert thou known in ambufn'd lights to dare,
Or nobly face the horrid front of war ?

'Tis ours, the chance of fighting fields to try,

Thine to look on, and bid the valiant die.

So much 'tis later through the c amp to go,
And rob a fubject, than defpoil a foe.

Scourge of thy people, violent and b#fe '.

Sent in Jeve's anger on a flavifh race,

Who. loft to fenfe of generous freedom part,

Are tam'd to wrongs, or this had been thy laft.

Now by this facred Iceptre hear me fwear,
Which never more fhali leaves or bloflbms bear,
Which fever'd from the trunk (as I from thee)
On the bare mountains left its parent tree

;

This fceptre, form'd by tempered fteel to prove
An enfign of the delegates of Jove,
From whom the power of laws and juftjce fpring?

(Tremenduous oath 1 inviolate to kings) :

By this I fwc-ar, when bleeding Greece again
Shall call Achilles, {he fliall call in vain. [fpread

When, fluuYd with (laughter, Hector comes to

The purpled fliore with mountains of the dead.,.
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With water purify their hands, and take

The leered offering of the falted cake
;

While thus with arms devoutly rais'd in air,

And foiemn voice, the pried directs his prayer :

God of' the filver bow, thy ear incline,

Whole power incircles Ciaa the divine ;

Whoil lacred eye thy Tenedos furveys,

And g.ius fair Chryfa with diftingyifti'd rays!

If, Hr'd to vengeance at the prieit's requeft,

Thy iieful darts inflidt the raging pelt ;

Once more attend ! avert the wafteful woe.
And fmile propitious, and unbend thy bow.

So Cliryfes pray'd, Apollo heard his prayer;

And now the Greeks their hecatomb prepare ;

Between their horns the falted barley threw,

And with their heads to Heaven the victims flew :

The limbs they fever from th' enclofmg hide ;

The thighs, feiected to the Gods, divide :

On thefe, in double cawls inyolv'd with art,

The choiceft morfels lay from every part.

The prieii hinifelf before his altar (lands,

And burns the offering with his holy hands;
Pours the black wine, and fees the flames afpire ;

The )ouths with inftruments furround the tire :

The thighs thus facritic'd, and entrails dreit,

Th' afhllants part, transfix, and roaft the relt :

Then fpread the tables, the repaft prepare.
Each ukes his feat, and each receives his (hare.

When now the rage of hunger was repreit,

With pure libations they conclude the feaft ;

The youths with wi'.e the copious goblets cro\vn'd,

And, pleas'd, difpenfe the flowing bowls around.

With hymns divine the joyous banquet ends,

The Paeans lengthen'd till the un defcends :

The Greeks, reftor'd, the grateful notes prolong ;

Apollo liftens, and approves the fong.
'Twas night ; the chiefs befide their veffel lie,

Till rofy morn had purpled o'er the fky :

Then launch, and hoilt the mall
; indulgent gales,

Supply'd by Phoebus, fill the fwelling fails
;

The milk-white canvas bellying as they blow,
The parted ocean foams and roars below :

Above the bounding billows fwift they flew,
Till now the Grecian camp appear'd in view.

Far on the beach they haul their bark to land

(The crooked keel divides the yellow fand) ;

Then part, where ftreach'd along the winding bay
The fliips and tents in mingled profpedt lay.

But raging (till, arnidft his navy fate

The item Achilles, ftedfait in his hate
;

Nor mix'cl in combat, nor in council join'd ;

But wafting cares lay heavy on his mind :

In his black thoughts revenge and (laughter roll,

And fcenes of blood rile dreadtul in his foul.

Twelve days were paft, and now the dawning
light

The Gods had fummon'd to th' Olympian height
Jove full attending from the watery bowers,
Leads the long order of aethereal powers.
When like the morning mift in early day,
Rofe from the flood the Daughter of the Sea

;

And to the feats divine her flight addreft.

There, far apart, and high above the reft,
The Thunderer fat ; where old Olympus (hrouds
His hundred heads in heaven, and props the clouds

Suppliant the Goddefs flood : one hand (lie p!ac'
B^peatb his bea;cl3 and one his'kriee embac'd :

f e'er, O Father of the Gods : (lie faid,

Vly words could pleafe thee, or my adtions aid ;

some marks of honour on my fon beftow,

And pay in glory what in life you owe.

"ame is at leaft by heavenly promife due
To life fo fliort, and now dimonoured too.

\venge this wrong, oh ever juft and wife !

^et Greece be humbled, and the Trojans rife
;

Till the proud king, and all the Achaian race,

hall heap with honours him they now dilgrace.

Thus Thetis fpoke, but Jove in filence held

The facred councils of his breaft conceal'd.

Sfot fo repuls'd, the Goddefs clqfer preft,

Still grafp'd his knees, and urg'd the dear requeft :

O (ire of Gods and men ! thy fuppliant hear;

R.efule, or grant ;
for what has Jove to fear ?

Or, oh ! declare, of all the powers above,
Is wretched Thetis lealt the care ofJove ?

She faid, and fighing thus the Gpd replies,

Who rolls the thunder o'er the vaulted ikies ?

What hatt thou afk'd ? Ah why fliould Jove en.

In foreign contefts, and domeftic rage, [gage
'J he Gods complaints, and Juno's fierce alarms,
While I, too partial, aid the Trojan arms ?

Go, ieft the haughty partner of my fway
With jealous eyes thy clofe accefs furvey ;

But part in peace, fecure thy prayer is Iped :

Witnefs the facred honours of our head,
The nod that ratifies the will divine,
The faithful, fix'd, irrevocable lign,
This feals thy fait, and this fulfils thy vows -

He (poke, and awful bends his fable brows
;

Shakes his ambrofial curls, and gives the nod :

The (lamp of fate, and function of the God :

High heaven with trembling the dread fignal took,
And all Olympus tg the centre (hook.

Swift to the leas profound the Goddefs flies,

Jove to his (tarry man (ion in the (lues.

The mining fynod of th' immortals wait
The coming God, and from their thrqnes of (late

'

Arifing filent, wrapt in holy/ fear,

Before the majefty ol heaven appear ;

Trembling they iland, while Jove affumes the

throne,

All, but the God's imperious queen alone :

Late had (he view'd the lilver-footed dame,
And all her paflions kindled into flame.

Say, artful manager of heaven (fhe cries)
Who now partakes the fecrets of the (kies ?

Thy Juno knows not the decrees of fate,
In vain the partner of imperial ftate.

What favourite Goddefs then thofe cares divides,
Which Jove in prudence from his confort hides?
To this the Thunderer : Seek not thou to find

The facred counfels of Almighty mind :

Involv'd in darknefs lies the great decree,
Nor can the depths of fate be pierc'd by thee.

What fits thy knowledge, thou the firil (halt know
The firft of Gods above, and men below

;

But thou, nor they, (hall fearth the thoughts that

Deep in the clpfe recedes ofmy foul. [roll
Full on the fire the Goddefs of the (kies

Roll'd the large orbs of her majeflic eyes,
And thusreturn'd : Auftere Saturnius, fay
From whence this wrath, or who controls thy fway?
Thy boundlefs will, for me, remains in force,
And all thy councils take the deftin'd co-.irfci
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Biit 'tis for Greece I fear : for late was feen

In clofe ccnfult the Silver-footed Queen.

Jove to his Thetis nothing could deny,

Nor was the fignal vain that fhook the fky.

What fatal favour has the Goddefs won,
To tace her fierce, nexorabie ion ?

Perhaps in Grecian bl ,od to drench the plain,

And tlut his vengeance with my people flain.

Then thus the God : Oh re ilk- Is 'ate of pride,

That ftrives to learn what heaven reibives to hide ;

Vain is the fearch, prefumptuous and .<b"horr'd,

Anxious to thee, and odious to thy lord.

Let this furh'ce
;

th' immutable decree

No force can fhake : what is, that ought to be.

Gu,:d< is fubmit, nor da e our will withitand,

But vlr acl ihe power o; this avenging hand;
Th' united ftrength of ail the Gods above

In vain refills th' omnipotence or Jove.
The Thunderer fpuke,nordurlt the Q_ueen reply :

A reverend horror tuenc'd all the fky.
The fealt difturb'd. with forrow Vulcan faw
His ;.;other menac'd, and the Gods in awe

;

Pea '.; at his heart, and pleafure his defign,
Tluii mterpos'd the Architect Divine :

1 'etched quarrels of the mortal ftate

Arc Kir unworthy, Gods ! of your debate :

Let men their days in i'enfelefs ftrife employ,
We, in eternal peace and conftant joy.
Thou Goddefs-mother, with our fire comply,
Nor break the facred union of the fky ;

Left, rouz'd to rage, he fliake the blelt abodes,
Launch the red lightning, and dethrone the Gods.

If yt-u submit, the Thunderer {lands appeas'd ;

The gracious povv": is willing to be pleas'd
Thus Vulcan Ipoke ;

and rifing with a bound,
The double bowl with fparkling neclar crown'd,
Which held to Juno in a cheerful way,
i ijddefs, (he cried) be patient and obey.
Dear as you a e, if Jove his arm extend,
I can but grieve, unable to d-Tend.

What God to daring in your aid to move,
Or lift his hand agamft th,e force of Jove ?

Once in your caufo I felt his matchlefs might,
Hurl'd headlong downward from the etherial

Toft all the day in rapid circles round
; [height;

Nor. till the fun dcfcended, touch'd the ground :

Breathlefi I fell, in giddy mofgn.-. loft;

The binthians rais'd me on the i en.ni^n coaft.

He laid, and to her hands the gobiet heav'd,

Which, with a fmile, the white-ar-n'd queen re-

Then to the reft he fill'd : and in his lurn, [ceiv'd.
Each to his lips apply'd the nectar 'd urn.

Vulcan with ;^ikward grace his office plies,

And unextin^uim'd laughter makes tlie ikies.

Thus the bleft Gods the ge.iial day prolong,
In feafts ambro'ial, and celeftial fong.

Apollo tun'd the lyre ; the Mufes round
With voice alrernate aid the filver found.

Mean time the radiant fun, to mortal fight

Dffcending fwift, roll'd down the rapid light.
Then to their ftarry domes the Gods depart,
The mining monuments of Vulcan's art:

Jove on his couch reclin'd his'awfui head,
And Juno flumb,er'd on the golden bed.

BOOK II.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Trial of the Army, and Catalogue cf thi Forces*

Jupiter, in purfuance of the requeft of Thetis, fends a deceitful vifion to Agamemnon, perfuading him
10 lead the army to battle

;
in order to make the Greeks fenfibie of their want of Achilles. The

general, who is deluded with the hopes of taking Trey without his afliftance, but fears the army
was difcouraged by his abfence and the late plague, as well as by the length of time, contrives to
make trial of their difpofition by a ftratagem. He firft communicates his defign to the princes in

council, that he would propofe a return to the foldiers, and that they mould put. a ftop to them if

the propofal was embraced. Then he afiembles the whole hoft, and upon moving for a return to

Greece, they unanimoufly agree to it, and run to prepare the fhips. They are detained by the ma
nagement of Ulyfles, who chaltifes the infolence of Tfierfites. The aflembly is recalled, ft-verai

fpeeches made on the occafion, and at length the advice of Neftor followed, which was, to make a

general mufter of the troops, and to df ide them into their feveral nations, before they proceeded to
battle. This gives occafion to the poet to enumerate all the forces of the Greeks and Trojans, and
in a large catalogue.

The time employed. in this book confifts not entirely of one day. The fcene lies in the Grecian

camp and upon the fea-fhore
;
toward the end it removes to Troy.

Now pleafing fleep had feal'd each mortal eye,
Stretch'd in the tents the Grecian leaders He, t

. ____________
Th' immortals flumber'd on their thrones above

;
I Then bids an empty phantom rife to fight,

l, but the ever wakeful eyes of Jcv%

To honour Thetis' fon he bends his care,
And plunge the Greeks in all the woes of war '

A.nd thus commands the vifion of the night :

Aiiij
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Fly hence, deluding dream ! and, light as air,

To Agamemnon's ample tent repair ;

Bid him in arms draw forth tli' embattled train,
Lead all his Grecians to the dufty plain.

Declare, ev'n now 'tis given him to deftroy
The lofty towers of wide extended Troy.
}"or now no more the Gods with fate contend ;

At Juno's fuit the heavenly factions end.

Deftruclion hangs :>'er yon devoted wall.
And nodding Ilion waits th' impending fall.

Swift as the word the vain illuiion fled,

Defcends, and hovers o'er Atrides' head ;

Cloth'd in the figure of the Pilian fage,
Kenown'd for wifdom, and rever'd for age ;

Around his temples fpreads his golden wing,
And thus the flattering dream deceives the king :

Can'ft thon, with all a monarch's cares oppreft,
Oh, Atreus fon '. can'it thou indulge thy reft ?

Ill fits a chief who mighty nations guides,
Directs in council, and in war prefides,
To whom its fafety a whole people owes,
To wafte long nights in indolent repofe.
2VIonarch, awake '. 'tis Jove's commands I bear

;

Thou, and thy glory, claim his heavenly care.
In juft array draw forth th' embattled train,
lead all thy Grecians to the dufty plain ;

Sv'n now, O king '. 'tis given thee to deftroy
The lofty towers of wide-extended Troy.
For new no more the God,s with fate contend,
At Juno's fuit the heavenly factions end.
Deftrucliun hangs o'er yon devoted wall,
And nodding Ilion waits th' impending fall.

Awake
; but waking, this advice approve,

And truft the vifion that defcends from Jove.
The phantom laid; then vanifh'd from his

fight,
Refolves to air, and mixes with the night.
-A' thoufand fchemes the monarch's mind employ ;

Elate in thought he facks untaken Troy :

Vain as he was, and to the future blind
;

Xor faw what Jove and fecrct fate defign'd,
"What mighty toils to either hoft remain,
What fcenes of grief, and numbers of the Cain !

Eager he rifes, and in fancy hears
The voice celeftial murmuring in his ears.
Firft on his limbs a (lender veft he drew,
Around him next the regal mantle threw;Th' embroider'd fandah, on his feet were tied,The ftarry faulthion glittev'd at iiis fide

;And iaft his arm the ma'Jy fceptre load*,
Y;, immortal, r.nd the gift of Gods.

Vovr rofy morn afcends the court of Jove,
XJits up her light, and opens day above.

'

The king difpatch'd his heralds with commands
To range the camp, and fummon all the bands

;

The^gathenng holts tie monarch's word obey ;

"While to tlie ilc-et Atrides bends his way.
Jn his blyk ihip the Pylian prjr.ce he found

;

^here
calls a fer.at-j of the Peers around

;

Th' aflembly piac'd, the king of men expreftThe coumtii labouring in fajj artful brealt :

Friends and confederates ! with attentive ear
Receive my words, and credit what you hear.
Late as I llumber'd in the fliades of .

A dream divine appear'd before my fight:
V\hoie

vifionaiy form like Neftor came,
i r.e iiiue iu hubit, and in mien the ianie,

The heavenly phantom hover'd o'er my head,

And, doft thou fleep, Oh, Atreus' for; ? (he faid)
111 fits a chief whe mighty nations guides,
Directs in council, and in war prefides,

To whom its fafety a whole people owes ;

To wafte long nights in indolent repofe.

Monarch, awake ! 'tis Jove's command I bear,
Thou and thy glory claim his heavenly care.

In juft array draw forth th' embattled train,

And lead the Grecians to the dufty plain ;

Ev'n now, O king ! 'tis given thee to deftroy
The lofty towers of wide-extended Troy.
For now no more the Gods with fate contend ;

At Juno's fuit the heavenly factions end.

Deftruclion hangs on yon devoted wail,

And nodding Ilion waits th' impending fall. .

This hear obfervant, and the Gods obey !

The vifion fpoke, and part in air away.
Now, valiant chiefs ! fince Heav'n itfelf alarms

Unite, and rcufe the fons of Greece to arms.

But firft, with caution try what yet they dare,
Worn with nine years of unfuccelVul war !

To move the troops to meafure back the main,
Be mine

;
and yoiir's the province to detain.

He fpoke, and fat
;
when Neftor rifing faid,

(Neftor, whom Pylos' fandy realms obey'd)
Princes of Greece, your faithful ears incline,

Nor doubt the vifion of the Powers divine
;

Sent by great Jove to him who rules the hoft,

Forbid it, Heaven ! this warning fhould be loft !

Then let us hafte, obey the God's alarms,
And join to route the fons of Greece to arms.

Thus fpoke the fage : The kings without delay
Diffolve the council, and their chief obey :

The fceptred rulers lead
;
the following hoft

Pour'd forth by thoufar.ds, darkens all the coaft.

As from fome rocky cleft the fliepherd fees

Cluftering in heaps on heaps the driving bees,

Rolling, and blackening, fwarms lucceeding
fwarms,

With deeper murmurs and more hoarfe alarms
;

Dulky they fpread, a clofe embody'd crowd,
And o'er the vale deicends the living cloud.

So, from the tents and Ihips, a lengthening train

Spreads all the beach, and wide o'erihades the

Along the region runs a deafening found
; [plain :l

Beneath their footfteps groans the trembling
Fame flies before, the melfenger of Jove, [ground.
Arid mining (bars, and claps her wings above.

Nine facrcd heralds now, proclaiming loud

The monarch's will, fufpend the liftening crowd,
Soon as the throngs in order rang'd appear,
And fainter murmurs dy'd upon the ear,

The king of kings his awful figure rais'd
;

High in his hand the golden fceptre blaz'd :

The golden fceptre, of celeftial frame,

By Vulcan form'd, from Jove to Hermes came ;

To Pelops he tli' immortal gift refign'd ;

Th' immortal gift great Pelops left behind,
In Atreur.' hand, which not with Atreus ends,
To rich Tbyeftes next the prize dcfcenu . :

And now the mark of Agamemnon's leign,

Subjects all Argos, and controls the main.
On this bright iceptre now the king reclin'd.

And artful thus pronounc'd the fpeech defign'd ;

Ye fons of Mars ! partake your leader's care,
Heroes of Greece, and brothers of the vrar 1
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Of partial Jove with juftiee I complain,
And heavenly oracles believ'd in vain.

A fafc return was promis'd to our toils,

Renown'd, triumphant, and enrich'd with fpoils.

Now fliameful flight alone can fave the holt,

Our blood, our treafure, and our glory loft.

So Jove decrees, refiftlefs lord of all !

At'whofe command whole empires rife or fall:

He lhakes the feeble props of human truft,

And towns and armies humbles to the dull.

What fhame to Greece a fruitles war to wage,
Oh, lafting (hame in every future age !

Once great in arms, the common fcorn we grow,

Repuls'd and baffled by a feeble foe :

So fmall their number, that if wars were ceas'd,

And Greece triumphant held a general feaft,

All rank'd by tens, whole decades when they dine

Mult want a Trojan flave to pour the wine.

But other forces have our hopes o'erthrown,
And Troy prevails by armies not her own.
Now nine long years of mighty Jove are run,
Since firft the labours of this war begun :

Our cordage torn, decay'd our veflels lie,

And fcarce enfure the wretched power to fly.

Hafte then, for ever leave the Trojan wall '.

Our weeping wives, our tender children call :

Love, duty, fafety, fummon us away,
'Tis nature's voice, and nature we obey.
Our fliatter'd barks may yet tranfport us o'er,

I Safe and inglorious, to our native more.

I Fly, Grecians, fly, your fails and oars employ,
I And dream no more of Heav'n-defended Troy.

His deep defign unknown, the hofts approve
I Atrides' fpeech. The mighty numbers move.
I So roll the billows to th' Icarian fliore,

I From Eaft and South when winds begin to roar,
I Burft their dark manfions in the clouds, and fweep
I The whitening furface of the ruffled deep,
I And as on corn when weitern gufts defcend,
I Before the blaft the lofty harveft bends :

I Thus o'er the field the moving hoft appears,
"With nodding plumes, and! groves of waving

fpears. [feet
The gathering murmur fpreads, their trampling
Beat theloofe fands, and thicken to the lleet.

With long- rewound ing cries they urge the train

To fit the fliips, and launch into the main.

They toil, they fweat, thick clouds of duft arife,
The doubling clamours echo to the flues.

I v'n then the Greeks had left the hoftile plain,
I And fate decreed the fall of Troy in vain

;

I But Jove's imperial queen their flight furvey'd,

j
And fighing, thus befpoke the blue-ey'd maid :

Shall then the Grecians fly ! O dire difgrace !

I And leave unpunifh'd this perfidious race ?

I Shall Troy, fliall Priam, and th' adulterous fpoufe,
I In peace enjoy the fruits of broken vows ?

And braveft chiefs, in Helen's quarrel flain,
I Lie unreveng'd OB yon detefted plain ?

I No : let my Greeks, unmov'd by vain alarms,
I Once more refulgent fhine in brazen arms.

Kafte, Goddefs, hafte ! the flying holt detain,
Nor let one fail be hoifted on the main.

'

Pallas obeys, and from Olympus' height
Swift to the

fliips precipitates her flight ;

tflyffes, firft in public cares, fhe found,
For prudcr.t cw.r.fc! like rhr Otx's rtnr.vn'cl ;

Opprefs'd with gen'rous grief the hero flood,
Nor drew his fable veflels to the flood.

And is it thus, divine Laertes* fon !

Thus fly the Greeks (the martial maid begun)
Thus to their country bear their own difgrace,
And fame eternal leave to Priam's race?
Shall beauteous Helen ftill remain unfreed,
Still unreveng'd a thoufand heroes bleed ?

Hafte, generous Ithacus ! prevent the fhame,
Recall your armies, and your chiefs reclaim.
Your own refiftlefs eloquence employ,
And to the immortals truft the fall of Troy.
The voice divine confefs'd the warlike maid,

Ulyfles heard, nor uninfpir'd obey'd :

Then meeting firft Atrides, from his hand
Receiv'd th' imperial fceptre of command.
Thus grac'd, attention and refpect to gain,
He runs, he flies, through all the Grecian train;
Each prince of name, or chief in arms approv'd,
He nr'd with praife, or with perfuafion mov'd.

Warriors, like you, with ftrength and wifdona

By brave examples fliould confirm the reft, [bleft,
The monarch's will not yet reveal'd appears;
He tries our courage, but refents our fears :

Th' unwary Greeks his fury may provoke ;

Not thus the king in fecret council 1'poke.

Jove loves our chief, frym Jove his honour fprings.
Beware 1 for dreadful is the wrath of kings.

But if a clamorous vile
[plebeian rofe,

Him with reproofhe checks!, or tam'd with blows.

Be ftill, thou flave, and to thy betters yield ;

Unknown alike in council and in field !

Ye Gods, what daftards would our hoft command.
Swept to the war, the lumber of a land !

Be filent, wretch, and think not here allow'd

That worft of tyrants, an ufurping crowd :

To one folc monarch Jove commits the fway;
His are the laws, and him let all obey.
With words like thefe the troops UlyfTes rul'd,

The loudeft filenc'd, and the fierceft cooPd.

Back to th' affembly rolTd the thronging train,

Defert the fliips, and pour upon the plain.

Murmuring they move, as when old Ocean roars^
And heaves huge furges to the trembling fhores :

The groaning banks are burft with bellowing
found,

The rocks remurmur, and the deeps rebound.

At length the tumult finks, the noifes ceafe,
And a ftill fdence lulls the camp to peace,
Therfites only clamour'd in the throng,

Loquacious, loud, and tutbulent of tongue :

Aw'd by no fhame, by norefpects control'd,
In fcandal bufy, in reproaches bold :

With witty malice ftudious to defame :

Scorn all his joy, and laughter all his aim ;

But chief he glory'd, with licentious ftyle,

To lafh the great, and monarchs to revile.

His figure fuch as might his foul proclaim ;

One eye was blinking, and cne leg was Inn.e ;

His mountain flioulders half his breaft
o'erfprjjfad.

Thin hairs beftrew'd his longmifhapen head.

Spleen to mankind his envious heart pofleft,

And much he hated all, buj: moft the bell.

Ulyfies or Achilles ftill his theme
;

But royal fcandal his delight fupreme.

Long had he liv'd the fcorn of every Greek,
Vest vv'.ier. he fpcke, yet ftilithey heard b^m fneak.
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Sharp was his voice, which, in the fhrilled tone,

Thus with injurious taunts attr.jk'd the throne :

Amidit the glories of Ib bright a rei^n,

What moves the great Atrides to romplain ?

*Tis thine whate'er the warrior's bread inflames,

The golden fpoil. and thine the level) dames.

With all the wealth our wars and blood bellow,
'

Thy tents are crowded, and thy chefts o'erflow ;

Thus at full eafe ir. heaps of riches roll'd,

What gneves the monarch ? Is it third of gold ?

Say, (hall we march with our unconquer'tl oowers,

(The Greeks and I) to Ilion's hoflile towers,
And bring the race of royal baltards here,

Tor Troy to ranfom at a price too dear ?

But fafer plunder thy own hofl fupplies;

Say, would'ft thou feize fome valiant leader's prize ?

Or, if thy heart tp generous love be led,

Some captive fair, to blels thy kingly bed ?

Whate'er our mailer craves, lubmit we muft,

Plagued with his
pride, orpuniih'd for his luil.

Oh women of Achaia '. men no more ! }
Hence let us fly, and let him wai'.e his ftore >

In loves and pleafures on the Phrygian fliore
; j

We may be wanted on fome bufy day,
When Hector comes : fo great Achilles may :

J"rom him he forc'd the prize we jointly gave,
Troin him, the fierce, the fearlefs, and the brave :

And durft he, as he ought, refent that wrong.
This mighty tyrant \vcre no tyrant long.
Tierce from his feat at this Ulyfles fprings,
In generous vengeance of the king of kings ;

With indignation fparkling in his eyes,
He views the wretch, and fternly thus replies :

Peace, factious monfter, born to vex the date,
With wrangling talents form'd for foul debate :

Curb that impetuous tongue, nor, rafhly vain

Ar.dfingly mad, afperfe the fovereign reign.
Have we not known thee, flave ! of all our haft,
The man who acts the leaft, upbraids the molt ?

Tbmk not the Greeks to fhameful flight to bring,
Nor let thofe lips profane the name of king,
Tor our return we truil the heavenly Powers

;

Be that their care
;
to fight like men be ours.

But grant the hoft with wealth the general load,
Except detraction, what halt thou beftow'd ?

Suppofe ibme hero ihould his fpoils refign,
Art thou that hero, could thofe fpoils be thine ?

Gods ! let me perifh on this hateful ftiore,
And let thele eyes be hold my fon no more

;

If, on thy next offence, this hand forbear
To ftrip thofe arms thou ill deferv'ft to wear,
Expel the council where our princes meet,
And lend thee fcourg'd and howling thro' the fleet.
He faid, and cowering as the daitard bends,

The weighty fceptre on his back defcends :

On the round bunch the bloody tumors rife

The tears fpring darting from his haggard e'yes:

Trembling he lat, and, ihrunk in abject fears,
From his vile vifage wip'd the fcalding tears.'

'Wfcile to his neighbour each exprefs'd his thought :

Te Gods : what wonders has Ulyfles wrought 1

What fruits his conduct and his courage yield ;

Great in the council, glorious in the held 1

Generous he rifes in the crown's defence,
To curb the factious tongue of iniblence.
Such juit examples on offenders fhown,
Sedition, tiience, and alien the throne.

1
T'w.v thus the general voice tne hero prafs'd^

Who, rifing, high th' imperial fceptre vais'd:

The blue-ey'ci Paihts, his celelhal friend,

(In form a herald bade the crowds attend.

Th' expecting crowds in ftill attention hung,
To hear the wifdom of his heavenly tongue.
Then deeply thoughtful, paufing ere he ipoke,
His filence thus the. prudent hero broke :

Unhappy monarch 1 whom the Grecian race.
With fliame deferting, heap with vile difgrace.
Not fuch at Argos was their generous vow.
Once all their voice, but, ah 1 foi gotten now :

Ne'er to return, was then the common cry,

Tjll Troy's proud dructures fLpuld in allies lie.

Behold them weeping for their native ihore 1

What could th? ir wives or helplefs children more ? . f

What heart but melts to leave the tender train,

And, one fhort month, endure the wintery main ?

Few leagues remov'd, we wifli our peaceful feat,

When the fhip tolfes, and the tern pelts beat :

Then well may this long day provoke their

The tedious length of nine revolving years.
Not for their grief the Grecian hod i blame ;

But vanquifh'd '. baffled! oh, eternal lhame 1

Expect the time to Troy's dedruction given,
And try the fuith of Chalcas and of Heaven.
What pafs'd at Aulis, Greece can witnefs bear.
And all who live to breathe this Phrygian air.

Befide a fountain's facred brink we r

Our verdant altars, and the victims blaz'd
;

('Twas where the plane-tree Ipreads its ihad.e$

around)
The altars heav'd

;
and from the crumbling ground

A mighty dragon fhot, of dire portent ;

From Jove himfelf the dreadful fign wasfent.

Strait to the tree his fanguine fpire he roll'd,
And curl'd around in many a winding fold.

The topmalt branch a mother-bird poffelt j

Eight callow infants fill'd the mofly neft ;

Herfelf the ninth
;
the ferpent, as he hung,

StretchM his black jaws, and crulh'd the crying-
While hovering neir.witltmiferablemoan, [youngj
The drooping mother wail'd her children gone.
The mother lad, as round the nelt flie flew,
Seiz'd by the beating wing, the monfter flew :

Nor long furviv'd; to marble turn'd, he Hands
A lading prodigy on Aulis' lands.

Such was the will of Jove ;
and hence we dare

Truit in his omen, and fupport the war.
For while around we gaze with wondering eyes,
And trembling fought the powers with facrihce.
Full of his God, the reverend Chalcas cried,
Ye Grecian warriors I lay your fears afide.

This wond'rous fignal Jove himfelf difplays,
Of long, long labours, but eternal praife.
As many birds as by the fnake were flain.
So many years the toils of Greece remain

;

But wait the. tenth, for Ilion's fall decreed :

Thus fpoke the prophet, thus the fates fucceed.

Obey, ye Grecians ! with fubmiflion wait,
Nor let your flight avert the Trojan fate.

He faid : the fnares with loud applaufes found, .

The hollow fliips each deafening fhout rebound.
Then Nedor thus Thele vain debates forbear,
Ye talk like children, not like heroes dare.

Where now are all your high refolves at lad ?

Your leagues concluded, your engagements pall J
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VowM v/tth libations and with victims then,

Nb\y vaniih'd like their finoke : the faith of men I

While ufelefs words conlume th' unactive hours,
No wonder Troy to long refills our powers.
Rile, great Atndcs ! and with courage fway ;

We march to war, if thou direct the way.
But leave the few that dare relift thy laws, ,

The mean defertersof the Grecian caufe,
To grudge the conquefts mighty Jove prepares,
And view with envy our fuccefsful wars.

On that great day when firft the martial train,

Big with the 'fate of Ilion, plow'd the main,

Jove on the right, a profperous fignal fent,
And thunder rolling fliook the firmament.

Encourag'd hence, maintain the glorious ftrife,

Till every foldier grafp a Phrygian wife,
Till Helen's woes at full reveng'd appear,
And Troy's proiui matrons render tear for tear.

Beiure that day, if any Greek invite

His country's troop to bafe, inglorious flight;
Stand forth that Greek! and hoiit his fail to fly,
And die the dailard firft, who dreads to die.

But now, O monarch ! all thy chiefs advife :

Nor what they offer, thou thyfelf defpile.

Among thole councils, let not mine be vain
;

In tribes and nations to divide the train
;

His.feparate troops let every leader call,'
Each Itrengthen each, and all encourage all.

What chief, or foidier, of the numerous band,
Or bravely lights, or ill obeys command,
When thus diitincl they war, fhall foon be known,
And what the caufe of Ilion not o'erthrown

;

If fate refills, or if our arms are flow,
If Gods above prevent, or men below.
To him the king : How much thy years excel

In arts of council, and in (peaking well ?

O would the Gods, in love to Greece, decree
But ten fuch lages as they grant in thee

;

Such wiidom loon fhould Priam's force deftroy,
And foon fliould fall the haughty towers of Troy 1

But Jove forbids, who plunges thofe he hates
In fierce contention and in vain debates.
Now great Achilles from our aid withdraws,
By me provok'd ;

a captive maid the caufe :

If e'er as friends we join, the Trojan wall
Muft make, and heavy will the vengeance fall '.

But now, ye warriors, take a ftiort repaft:
And, well-retrelh'd, to bloody conflict hafte.
His lliarpen'd fpear let every Grecian wield,
And every Grecian fix his brazen (hield

;

Let all excite the fiery fteeds of war,
And all lor combat fit the rattling car.
This day, this dreadful day, let each contend

;No reft, no refpite, till the fhades defcend
;

Till darknefs, or till death, fhall cover all :

Let the war bleed, and let the mighty fall 1

Till bath'd in fweat be every manly breaft,
With the huge ihield each brawny arm depreft,
Each_aching nerve refufe the lance to throw,
And each fpent courfer at the chariot blow.
Who dares, inglorious, in his fliips to ftay,
"Who daies to tremble on this fignal day ;

That wretch, too mean to fall by marti'al power,
The birds (hail mangle, and the dogs devour.
The monarch fpoke ;

and ftraight a murmur
rofe,

Lsud as the furges when the temp eft blows,

That dauYJ on broken rocks tumultuous roar,
And toam and thunder on the flony more.

Straight to the tents the troops difperling bend^
The ures are kindled, and the fmokes attend ;

With hafty fealt they facrifice, and pray
T* avert the dangers of the doubtful day.
A fleer of five years' age, large limb'd, and fed,
To Jove's high altar Agamemnon led :

There bade the nobleft of the Grecian peers )
And Neitar liril, as molt advanc'd in years.
Next came Idomeneus, and i'ydeus' foil,

Ajax the lefs, and Ajax Telamun
;

Then wife Ulylles in his rank was plac'd ;

And Alenelaus came unbid, the laic.

The chiefs furround the deiun'd bead, and take
The facred offering of the falted cake.

\Vheii thus the king prefers his folemn prayer:
Oh thou 1 whole thunder rends the clouded air.

Who in the heaven of heavens lias fix'd thy throne^

Supreme of Gods ! unbounded and alone 1

Hear 1 and before the burning fun deicends,
Before the night her gloomy veil extends,
Low in the dull be laid yon hoitilc fpires,
Be Priam's palace funk in Grecian fires,

In Hector's bjeaft be plung'd this fluning fword.
And flaui^hter'd heroes groan around their lord!
Thus pray'd the chief; his unavailing prayer

Great Jove refus'd, and toll in empty air :

The God averfe, while yet the fumes arofe,

Prepar'd new toils, and doubled woes on woes.
Their prayers perform'd, the chiefs the rite porfue^
The barley fprinkicd, and the victim flew,
The limbs they fever from th' encloiing hide,
The thighs, feiected to the Gods, divide.

On thefe, in double cauls involv'd with art,
The choiceft raorfels lie from every part.
From the cleft wood the crackling flames afpirqj
While the tat victim feeds the facred fire.

The thighs thus facrific'd, and entrails dreft,
Th' afliltant:> part, transfix, and roall the relt

Then fpread the tables, the repatt prepare,
Each takes his feat, and each receives his mare.
Soon as the rage of hunger was fuppreft,
The generous Neftor thus the prince addreft :

Now bid thy heralds found the loud alarms,
And call the fquadrons flieath'd in brazen arms*
Now feize th' occafion, now the troops furvey,
And lead to war when Heaven directs the way.
He faid

;
the monarch iflued his commands

;

Straight the loud heralds call the gathering bandsj

The chiefs enclofe their king : the hoft divide,
In tribes and nations rank'd on either fide.

High in the midft the blue-ey'd Virgin flies
;

From rank to rank flie darts her ardent eyes :

The dreadful asgis, Jove's immortal fliield,

Blaz'd on her arm, and lighten'd all the field :

Round the vaft orb an hundred ferpents roll'd,

Form'd the bright fringe, and feem'd to burn in

gold.
With this each Grecian's manly breaft (lie warm%
Swells their bold hearts, and firings their nervouj
No more they figh, inglorious, to return, [arms ;

But breathe revenge, and for the combat burn.

As on fome mountain, through the lofty grove,
The crackling flames afcend, and blaze above

;

The fires expanding as the winds arife,

Shoot their long beams, and kindle h,al the ikies :
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So from the polifa'd arms, and brazen fhields,

A glcamy fplendor flaQYd along the fields.

Not Icfs their number than th' embody'd crimes,
Or milk-white fwans in Afius' watery plains,
That o'er the windings of Cayfter's fprings, [wings
Stretch their long necks, and clap their rvftlin

fZovr tower aloft, and courfe in airy rounds;
Tfov light with noife; with noife the field refounds
Thus numerous and contus'd, extending wide,
The legions crowd camandcr's flowery fide

;

"With rufl'ing troops the plains are cover'a o'er,

And thundering footiteps fliake the founding more
Along the river's level meads they ftand,
Thick as in fpring the flowers adorn the land,
Or leaves the trees

;
or thick as infects play,

The wandering nation of a fummer's day,
That, drawn, by milky fteaics, at evening hours,
In gather'd fwarms farround the rural bowers

;

Tram, pail to pail with bufy murmur run
The gilded legions, giittei ng in the fun.

So throng'd, fo clofe, the Grecian fquadrons flood
In radiant arras, and thirft for Trojan blood.
Each leader now his f.-altered force conjoins
In clofe array, and forms the deepening lines.

Not with more eafe, the Ikilful fhepherd fwain
Collects his docks from t'aoufands on the plain.
The K.ing of Kings, majeftically tall,
Towers o'er his armies, and oatihines them all

;

lake lome proud bull that round the paftures leads
His fubject.herds, the monarch of the meads.
Great as the Gods, th' exalted chief was feen,
Hisftrength like Neptune, and like Mars his mien,
Jove o'er his eyes celeftial glories fpread,
And dawning conqueft play'd around his head.

Say, Virgins, feated round the throne divine,
All-knowing GoddelTes ! immortal nine ! [height,
Since earth's wide regions, heaven's unmeafurW
Ajid hell's ahyfs, hide nothing from your fiVht,
(We, wretched mortals ! loft in doubts below,'
But guefs by rumour, and but boaft we know)
Oh, lay what heroes, fir'd by thirft of fame,Or urg'd by wrongs, to Troy's deftruction came ?

To count them all, demands a thoufand tongues,A throat of brafs, and adamantine lungs,
laughters of Jove, affift ! infpir'd by youThe mighty labour dauntlefs I purfae :

"Whatcrowded armies, from what climes theybring,Their names, their numbers, and their chiefs, Iflng.THE CATALOGUE OF THE SH1FI.
The haidy warriors whom Bceotia bred

Penclius, Leitus, Prethoenor led :

With theie Arcefilaus and Cionius ftand,
Equal iu arms, and equal in command.
T ii'jfe head the troops that rocky Aulis yields
Arid Eicon's hilis, and Hyrie's watery fields

'

And Scbcenos, Scholos, Grea near the main,And Mycaleffia's ample piny plain.
Thofe who on Peteon or lieiion dwell,<V Harma where Apollo's prophet fell

;

3Ie!eon and Hyle, which the fpring.; o'e'rfiow
Awi Medeon lofty, and Ocalea low
Or in the meads of Haliartus ftray,Or Thefpis facred to the God of Day.
Oncheitus, Neptune's celebrated groves
Copse, and Thilbe, fam'd for filver'doves'-
For ilocks Erythrse, GlirTa for the vine

*

Piwt^a green, and Nyfa the divais.

And they whom Thebe's well-built walls enclofej
Where Myde, Eutrefus, Corone rofe

;

And Arne rich, with purple harvefts crown'd
;

And Antht-don, Bceotia's utmolt bound.
Full fifty fliips they fend, and each conveys
Twice fixty warriors through the foaming feas.

To thefe fucceed Afpledon's martial train,
Who plough the fpacious Orchomenian plain.
Two valiant brothers rule th' undaunted throng,
Jaimen and Afcalaphus the ftrong :

Sons of Aftyoche, the heavenly fair,

Whofe Virgin charms fubdued the God of War
(In Actor'* court as fhe retir'd to reft,
The ftrength of Mars the blufliing maid compreft).
Their troops in thirty fable vefiels fweep,
With equal oars, the hoarfe-refounding deep.
The Phocians next in forty barks repair,

Epiftrophus and Schedius head the war.
From thofe rich regions where CephifTus leads
His filver current through the flowery meads

;

From Panopea, Chryfa the divine,
Where Anemoria's ftately turrets fliine,
Where Pytho, Daulis, Cypariflus ftood,
And fair Lilsea views the riling flood.

Thefe rang'd in order on the floating tide,
Clofe on the left, the bold Boeotians fide.

Fierce Ajax led the Locrian fquadrons on,
Ajax the lei's, Oi'leus' valiant fon

;

Skill'd to direct the flying dart aright ;

Swift in purfuit, and active in the fight ;

Him, as their chief, the chofen troops attend,
Which Bcfla, Thronus, and rich Cynos fend :

Opus, Calliarus, and Scarphe's bands, [ftands,}And thofe who dwell where plealing Augia>
And where Boagrius floats the lowly lands, J ,

Or in fair Taphe's fylvan feats refide :

In forty veflels cut the liquid tide.

Eubcea next her martial ions prepares,
And fends the brave Abantes to the wars :

Breathing revenge, in arms they take their way
From Chalcis' walls, and ftrong Eretria;
Th' Ifteian fields for generous vines renown'd,
The fair Cariftos, and the Styrian ground ;

Where Dios from her towers o'erlooks the plain.
And high Cerinthus views the neighbouring main.
Down their broad moulders falls a length of hair; ''.

Their hands difmifs not the long lance in air
;

Jut with portended fpears in fighting fields,
Pierce the tough corfelets and the brazen fliields

Twice twenty fhips tranfport the wari. -e bands,
Which bold Elphenor, fierce in arms, commands.

Full fifty more from Athens ftem the main,
.ed by Mp.eftheus through the liquid plain,
Vthens the fair, where great "Irectheus fway'd,
That ow'd his nurture to the blue-eyed Maid,
But from the teeming furrow took his birth,
The mighty offspring of the foodful earth.
Him Pallas plac'd amidft her wealthy fane,
^dor'd with facrifice and oxen flain

;

Vhere, as the years revolve, her altars blaze,
nd all the tribes refound the Goddefs' praife)

^o
chief like thee, Mneltheus ! Greece could yield,

'o marfhal armies in the dufty field,V extended wings of battle to difplay,
)r clofe th' embody'd hoft in firm array,
x'eftor alone, improv'd by length of days,
or martial conduct bore an eaual praife.
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With thefe appear the Salaminian bands,
Whom the gigantic Telamon commands; [covirfe,

Iii twelve black (hips to Troy they fteer their

And with the great Athenians join their force.

Next move to war the generous Argive train T
From high Troezene, and Mafeta's plain,

And fair ,/Egina circled by the main : J
Whom flrong Tyrinthe's lofty walls furround,
And Epidaur with viny harvefts crown'd ;

And where fair Alinen and Hertnion (how
Their cliffs above, and ample bay beiow.

Thefe by the brave Euryalus were led,

Great Sthenelus, and greater Diomed,
But chief Tydidcs bore the fovereign fway ;

In four-lcore barks they plough the watery way.
.The proud Mycene arms her martial powers,

Cleone, Corinth, with imperial towers,
Fair Araethyrra, Ornia's fruitful plain,
And ^Egeon, and Adraftus' ancient reign ;

And thofe who dwell along the fandy more,
And where Pellene yields her fleecy (lore,

Where Helice and HypereCa lie.

And Gonoefla's fpires falute the iky.
Great Agamemnon rules the numerous band, T
A hundred veffels in long order (land,
And crowded nations wait his dread command, j
High on the deck the king of men appears,
And his refulgent arms in triumph wears

;

Proud of his holt, unrivall'd of his reign,
In lilent pomp he moves along the main.

His brother follows, and to vengeance warms
The hardy Spartans exercis'd in arms ;

Phares and Bryfia's valiant troops, and thofe

Whom LaceJiemon's lofty hills enoloie :

Or MefleN towers for filver doves renowned,
Amy-cla, Laas, Augia's happy ground,
And thole whom Oetylos' low walls contain,
And Helos, on the margin of the main:
Thefe, o'tr the bending ocean, Helen's caufe,
In lixty mips with Menclaus draws :

Eager and loud from man to man he flies,

Revenge and fury flaming in his eyes ;

While, vainly fond, in fancy oft he hears
The fair one's grief, and fees her falling tears.

In ninety fail, from Pyio's fandy coaft,
Neftcr the fage conducts his chofen hofl :

From Amphigenia's ever fruitful land
;

Where /Epy high, and little Pteleon Hand ;

Where I- aAeous Arene her (Irudlures (how,
And Thryfln's walls Alpheus' flreams enclofe :

And Dorion, fam'd for Thamyris
1

difgrace,

Superior once of all the tuneful race,

Till, vain of mortals empty praife, he flrore

To match the feed of cloud-compelling Jove I

Too daring bard ! whofe unfaccefsful pride
TV immortal Mufes in their art defy'd.
Th' avenging Mufes of the light of day
Depriv'd his eyes, and fnatch'd his voice away ;

Ko more his heavenly voice was heard to fing,
His hand no more awak'd the filver ftring.
Where under high Cyllene, crown'd' with wood,

The (haded tomb of old j^Cgyptus flood ;

From Ripe, Stratie, Tegea's bordering towns,
The Fhenean fields, and Orchomenian downs,
Where the fat herds in plenteous pafture rove

;

And Stymphelus with her furrounding grove,
Parrhalia, on her fnowy cliffs reclin'd,
And high Enifpe (hook by winter/ wir.d,

And fiir Msntinea's ever-pleafing fltc
;

In lixty fail th' Arcadian bands unite.

Bold Agapenor, glorious at their head,

(Ancaeus' fon) the mighty fquadron led.

Their (hip*, fupply'd by Agamemnon's care,

Through roaring leas the wonderingwarrio/sbeat J

The firtt to battle on th' appointed plain,
But new to ail the dangers of the main.

Thofe, where fair Elis and Bupraiium join ;

Whom Hyrmin, here, and Myrfinus coniine,

And bounded there where o'er the valleys rofe

The Olenian rock ; and where Alifium (lows ;

Beneath four chiefs (a numerous army) came :

The ftrength and glory of th' Epean name.

In feparate fquadrwns thefe their train divide,

Each leads ten velVels through the yielding tide.

One \v^s Amphimacus, and Thalphius one

(Eurytus' this, and that Teatus ion) ;

Uiores fprung from Amarynceus' line ;

And great Polyxenes, offeree divine.

But thofe who view fair Elis o'er the feas

From the bleil idands of th' Echinades,
In forty vefl'els under Meges move,

Begot by Philcus the belcv'd of
J.

To ftrong Dulichium from his fire he fleJ,

And thence to Troy his hardy warriors led.

UlyflTes followed through the watery roaJ,
A chief, in wifdom equal to a God.
With thofe who Cephalenia's iile enclos'd,

Or till their fields along the coail oppos'd;
Or where fair Ithaca o'erlooks the Hoods,
Where high Neritos (hakes his waving woods,
Where ^gilipa's rugged fides are fecn,

Crocylia rocky, and Zacynthus green.
Thefe in twelve galleys with vermilion prores,
Beneath his conduct fought the Phrygian ihore%
Thoas came next, Andrsemon's valiant fon,

From Pkuron's walls, and chalky Calydon,
And rough Pylene, and th' Oienian (leep,
And Chaicis beaten by the rolling deep,
lie led the warriors from th* jEtolian fhorc,

For now the fons of Oeneus were no more 1

The glories of the mighty race were fled '.

Oereus himfelf, and Meieager de:;d !

To Thoas care now truft the martial train,
His forty velfels follow through the main.

Next eighty barks the Cretan king commands,
Of Gnoffus, Liclus, and Gortyna's bands,
And thofe who dwell where Rhytion's domes ariiV,

Or white Lycaftus glitters to the fldes,

Or where by Phoefius filver Jardan runs
;

Crete's hundred cities pour forth all her fons.

Thefe march'd, Idomeneus, beneath thy care,-

And Merion, dreadful as the God of war.

Tlepolemus, the fon of Hercules,
Led nine fwift vefTels through the ftormy feas ;

From Rhodes with everlafling funfliine bright,

Jalyffus, Lindus, and Camirus white.

His captive mother fierce Alcides bore,

From Ephyr's walls, and Selle's winding more.
Where mighty towns in ruins fpread the plain,
And faw their blooming warriors early (lain.

The hero, when to manly years he grew,
Alcides' uncle, oid Licymnius, flew ;

For this, conftrain'd to quit his native placi
And fhun the vengeance of the Herculean rac*,
A fleet he built, and with a numerous train

Of willing exil? J. v-aader'd <*vr the main
j
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Where, many fens ?.nd nanny fufferings pad,
On happy Rhodes the chief arrived at lalt :

There in three tribes divides his native band.
And rules them peaceful in a foreign land

;

Increas'd and profper'd in their new abode',

JBy mighty Jove, the fire of men and 'Gods
;

"With joy they faw the growing empire rife,

And fhou-ers of wealth defcending from the fkies.

Three fhips with Nireus fought the Trojan more,

Nireus, whom Aglae to Charopus bore,

Nireus, in faultlefs fhape and blooming grace,
The lovelieit youth of all the Grecian race

;

Pelides only match'd his early charms
;

But few his troops, and fmall his ftrength in arms.

Next thirty galleys cleave the liquid plain,

^f thofe Calydnas's fea-girt ides contain;
With them the youth of Nyfyrus repair,
Cafus the ftrong, and Craoathus the fair

;

Cos, where Eurypylus polTJlt the fway,
Till great Alcides made the realms obey :

Thefe Antiphus and bold Phidippus bring,

Sprung from the God by Theffalus the king.
Now, Mufe, recount Pelafgic Argos' powers,
From Alos, Alope\ and Trechin's towers :

From Phthia's fpacious vales ;
and Hella, bleft

With female beauty far beyond the reft.

Full fifty fliips beneath Achilles' care,
Th' Achaians, Myrmidons, Hellenians bear ;

Thefialians all, though various in their name ;

The fame their nation, and the chief the fame.

But now, inglorious, flretch'd along the more,
They hear the brazen voice of war no more

;

No more the foe they face in dire array ;

Clofe in his fleet the angry leader lay ;

Since fair Brifeis from his arms was torn,
T/he nobleft fpoil from fack'd Lyrneflus borne.

Then, when the chief the Theban walls overthrew,
And the bold fons of great Evenus flew.

There mourn'd Achilles, plung'd in depth of care,
But foon to rife in flaughter, blood, and war.
To thefe the youth of Phylace fucceed,

Itona, famous for her fleecy breed,
And grafly Pteleon deck'd with cheerful greens,
The bowers of Ceres, and the fylvan fcenes,
Sweet Pyrrhafus, with blooming flowrets crown'd,
And Antron's watery dens, and cavern'd ground.
Thefe own'd as chief Protefilas the brave,
Who now lay filent in the gloomy grave :

The firft who boldly touch'd the Trojan fhore,
And dy'd a Phrygian lance with Grecian gore;
There lies, far diitant from his native plain ;

Unfimih'd his proud palaces remain,
And his fad confort beats her breafl in vain.

His troops in forty fliips Podarces led,

Iphicles* fon, and brother to the dead
;

Nor he unworthy to command the hoft
;

Yet ftill they mourn'd their ancient leader loft.

The men who Glaphyra's fair foil partake,
Where hills encircle Boebe's lowly lake.

Where Phxre hears the neighbouring waters fall,

Or proud Foclus lifts her airy wall,
In ten black fhips embark'd for Ilion's fhore,
With bold Eumylus, whom Alcefte bore ;

All Pelias* race Alcefte far outlhin'd,
The grace and glory of the beauteous kind.
The troops Methone or Thaumrichia yieids,

s,
or Meliboea's fields,

With Philodletes fail'd, whofe tnatchlefs art

From the tough bow directs the feather'd dart. ,

Seven were his fhips ;
each veflel fifty row,

Skill'd in his fcience of the dart and bow.
But he lay raging on the Lemnian ground,
A poilbnous Hydra gave the burning wound

;

There groan'd the chief in agonizing pain,
Whom Greece at length fnall wi(h, nor wlfh in

His forces Medcn led from Lemnos' fhore, [vain.

Oileus' fon, whom beauteous Rhenabore. [tain'd,

Th' Oechalian race, in thofe high towers cori-

Where once Eurytus in proud triumph reign'd,
Or where her humbler turrets Tricca rears,

Or where Ithome, rough with rocks, appears ;

In thirty fail the fparkling waves divide,

Which Podalirius and Machaon guide.
To thefe his fkill their * Parent-God imparts,
Divine profeffo'rs of the healing arts.

The bold Ormenian and Afterian bands

In forty barks Eurypylus commands,
Where Titan hides his hoary head in fnow.
And where Hyperia's filver fountains flow.

Thy troops. Argiffa, Polypcetes leads,

And Eicon, fhelter'd by Olympus' fhades,

Gyrtone's warriors
;
and where Orthe lies,

And Oleofibn's chalky cliffs arife.

Sprung from Pirithous of immortal race,

The fruit of fair Hippodame's embrace,

(That day when,hurl'd from Pelion's cloudy head,
To diftant dens the fhaggy Centaurs fled)
With Polypoetes join'd in e^ual fway
Leontes leads, and forty fhips obey.

In twenty fail the bold Perrhasbians came
From Cyphus ; Guneus was their leader's name.
With thefe the Enians join'd, and thofe who freezii

Where cold Dodona lifts her holy trees
;

Or where the pleafing Tjtarefius glides,
And into Peneus rolls his eafy tides ;

Yet o'er the filver furface pure they flow,
The facred ftream unmix'd with ftveams below,
Sacred and awful ! From the dark abodes

Styx pours them forth, the dreadful oath of Gods !

Laft under Prothous the Magnefians flood,
Prothous the fwift, of old Tenthedron's blood ;

Who dwell where Pelion, crown'd with piny boughs,
Obfcures the glade, and nods his fhaggy brows;
Or where through flowery Tempe Peneus ftray'd

(The region ftretch'd beneath his mighty fhade) ; ,

In forty fable barks they itemnrd the r^ain.

Such were the chiefs, and fuch the. Grecian train.

Say next, O Mufe ! of all Achaia breeds,
Who hraveft fought, or reign'd the nobleft fteeds?

Eumeieus' mares were foremoft in the chace,
As eagles fleet, and of Pheretian race :

Bred where Pieria's fruitful fountains flow,
And train'd by him who bears the filver bow.
Fierce in their fight, their noftrils breath'd a flame,,
Their height, their colour, and their age the fame ;

O'er fields of death they whirl the rapid car,
And break the ranks, and thunder through the war*

Ajax in arms the tirft renown acquir'd,
While ftern Achilles in his wrath retir'd

(His was the itrength that mortal might exceeds,
And his. th' uprivall'd race of heavenly fteeds).
But Thetis' fon now fhines in arms no more ^

His tfoops, neglected on the landy fhore.

* AefcuUpius,
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In empty air their fportive javelins throw,
Or whirl the difk, or bend an idle bow :

Unftain'd with blood his cover'd chariots (land
;

Th' immortal courfers graze along the ftrand ;

But the brave chiefs th' inglorious life deplor'd,
And wandering o'er the camp, requir'd their lord.

Now, like a deluge, covering all around,
The (hining armies fwept along the ground :

Swift as a flood of fire, when ftorms arife,

Floats the wide tield, and blazes to the fkies.

Earth groan'd beneath them ;
as when angry JOVE

Hurls down the forky lightning from above,
On Airme when he the thunder throws,
And tires Typheus with redoubled blows,
Where Typhon, preft beneath the burning load,

Still feels the fury of th1

avenging God.
But various Ins, Jove's commands to bear,

Speeds on the wings of winds through liquid air;
In Priam's porch the Trojan chiefs Ihe found,
The old confulting, and the youths around.
Polites' fliape, the monarch's fon, (he chofe,
Who from ^Efetes' tomb obferv'd the foes,

High on the mound
;
from whence in profpecT: lay

The fields, the tents, the navy, and the bay.
In this difTembled form, (he haltes to bring
The unwelcome meflage to the Phrygian king :

Ceafe to confult, the time for action calls,

War, horr.d war, approaches to your walls !

AlTembled armies oft have I beheld
;

But ne'er till now fuch numbers chang'd the field,

Thick as autumnal leaves or driving land,
The moving fquadrons blacken all the llrand.

Thou, godlike Hedlor ! all thy force employ,
Aflemble all th' united bands of Troy ;

Jn juit array let every leader cail

The foreign troops; this day demands them all.

The voice divine the mighty chief alarms ;

The council breaks, the warriors rufli to arms.

The gates unfolding pour forth all their train,

^Nations on nations nil the du(ky plain.

Men, ileeds, and chariots, lhake the trembling
ground ;

The tumult thickens, and the (kies refound.

Amidlt the plain in fight of Ilion Rands
A riling mount, the work of human hands

;

(This for Myriune's tomb th' Immortals know,
Though call'd BateVa in the world below)
Beneath their chiefs in martial order here,
Th' auxiliar troops and Trojan ho it appear.
The godlike Heclor, high above the reft,

Shakes his huge fpear, and nods his plumy creft :

In throngs around his native bands repair,
And groves of lances glitter in the air.

Divine /Eneas brings the Dardan race,
Anchifes' fon by Venus' llol'n embrare,
Born m the fhades ot Ida's fecret grove,
(A mortal mixing with the Queen of Love)
Archilocbus and Arcamas divide

The warrior's toils, and combat by his (ide.

Who fair Zeleia's wealthy vallies till,

Faft by the foot of Ida's facred hill
;

Or drink, .SLfepus, of thy fable flood :

Were led by Pandarus, of royal blood.

To whom his art Apollo deign'd to (how,
Grac'd with the prefents of his (hafts and bow.
From rich Apaefus' and Adreftia's towers,

High Teree's iumraits, and Pityea's bowers ;

From thefe the congregated trofcps obey
Young Amphius'' and Adralhis' equal fway :

Old Merops' fons
; whom, (kill'd in fates to come,

The (ire forewarn'd, and prophefy'd their doom :

Fate urg'd them on ! the fire forewarn'd in vairf,

They ruih'd to war, and perifiVd on the plain.
From Pradlius' liream, Percote's pafture lands,

And Sefto* and Abydos' neighbouring ftrands.

From great Arifba's walls and Selle's coaft;
Afius Hyrtacides conduces his hoft:

High on his car he fhakes the flowing rein^,

His fiery courfers thunder o'er the plains.
The fierce Pelafgi next, in war renown'd,

March from LarifiVs ever-fertile ground :

In equal arms their brother leaders (hine

Hippothous bold, and Pyleus the divine.

Next Acamus and Pyreus lead their hofts.

In dread array, from Thracia's wintery coafts;
Round the bleak realms where Hellefpontus roars.

And Boreas beats the hoarfe-refounding fliores.

With great Eaphemus the Ciconians move,

Sprung from Trazenian Ceus, lov'd by Jove.

Pyraechmus the Poeonian troops attend,

Skill'd in the fight, their crooked bows to bend :

From Axius' ample bed he leads them on,

Axius, that laves the diftant Amydon ;

Axius, that fwells with all his neighbouring rills,

An*> wide around the floating region fills.

The Paphlagonians Pylcemenes rules,

Where rich Henetia breeds her favage mules,
Where Erythinus' rifing clifts are feen,

Thy groves of box, Cytorus ! ever green ;

And where ^Egyalus and Cromna lie,

And lofty Sefamus invades the fey; [flowers.

And where Parthenius, roll'd through banks uf

Reflects her bordering palaces and bowers.

Here march'd in arms the Halizonian band,
Whom Odius and Epiftropheus command,
From thofe far regions where the fun refines

The ripening filver in Alybean mines.

There mighty Chromis led the Myfian train.

And augur Ennoirms, infpir'd in vain,

For ftern Achilles lopt his facred head,

Roll'd down Seamander with the vulgar dead.

Phorcis and brave Afcanius, here unite

The Aicanian Phrygians, eager for the fight.

Of thofe who round Msonia's realms refide,

Or whom the vales in (hades of Tmolus hide,

Mettles and Antiphus the charge partake.;

Born on the banks of Gyges' Client lake.

There, from the fields where wild Maeander flows,

High Mycale, and Latmos' fhady brows,
And proud Miletes, came the Carian throngs,
With mingled clamours, and with barbarous

tongues.

Amphimachus and Nauftes guide the train,

NTauftcs the bold, Amphimachus the vain,

Who, trick'd with gold, and glittering on his car,

sv.'de like a woman to the field of war,
'

ool that he was ! by fierce Achilles (lain,

i'he river fwept him to the briny main :

There whelm'd with waves the gaudy warrior

he valiant vidlor feiz'd the golden prize, [lies;

The forces laft in fair array fucceed,

\ htch blameiefs Glaucus and S-irpedon lead;

. :.v
j warlike bands tlv.t diftant Lycia yields,

Where gulphy Xanthus foams along the fields*
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BOOK III.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Duel of Menelans and Paris.

The armies being ready to engage, a fingle combat is agreed upon between Menelaus and Paris (by

the intervention of Hedlor) for the determination of the war. Iris is fent to call Helena to behold

the fight. She leads her to the walls of Troy, where Priam fat with his counfellors, obferving the

Grecian leaders on the plain below, to whom Helen gives an account of the chief of them. The

kings on either part take the folemn oath for the conditions of the combat. The duel enfues ;

wherein Paris being overcome, he is fnatched away in a cloud by Venus, and tranfported to his

apartment. She then call* Helen from the walls, and brings the lovers together. Agamemnon, on

the part of the Grecians, demands the reiteration of Helen, and the performance of the articles.

The three and twentieth day ftill continues throughout this book. The 1'cene is fometimes in

the fields before Troy, and ibinetimes in Troy itfelf.

THUS by their leader's care each martial band

Moves into ranks, and ftretches o'er the land.

With fhouts the Trojans rnfhing from afar,

Proclaim'd their motions, and provok'd the war ;

So when inclement winter vex the plain

With piercing frofts, or thick-defcending rain,

To warmer feas, the cranes embody'd fly,

With noife, and order, through the mid-way fky ;

To pigmy nations wounds and death they bring,

And all the war defcends upon the wing.
But Client, breathing rage, refolv'd and fkill'd

By mutual aids to fix a doubtful field,

Swift march the Greeks : the rapid duft around

Darkening arifes from the labour'd ground.
Thus from his flaggy wings when Notus fheds

A night of vapours round the mountain-heads,
Swift gliding mifts the du(ky fields invade,

To thieves more grateful than the midnight fhade
;

While fcarce the fwains their feeding flocks furvey,

Loft and confus'd amidftthe thicken'd day:

So, wrapt in gathering duft, the Grecian train,

A moving cloud, fwept on, and hid the plain.

Now front to front the hoftile armies Hand,

Eager of fight, and only wait command
;

'When, to the van, before the fons of fame

Whom Troy fent forth, the beauteous Paris came,
In form a God ! the panther's fpeckled hide

Flow'd o'er his armour with an eafy pride,

His bended bow acrofs his fhoulders flung,
His fword befide him negligently hung,
Two pointed fpears he fliook with gallant grace,
And dar'd the braveft of the Grecian race.

As thus, with glorious air and proud difdain,

He boldly ftalk'd, the foremoft on the plain,

Him Menelaus, lov'd of Mars, efpies,

With heart elated, and with joyful eyes:
So joys a lion, if the branching deer,
Or mountain goat, his bulky prize, appear ;

Eager he feizes and devours the (lain,

Preft by bold youths and baying dogs in Tain.

Thus, fond of vengeance, with a furious bound,
In clanging arms he leaps upon the ground
From his high chariot : him, approaching ner,
The beauteous champion views with marks of

Smit with a confcious fenfe, retires behind, [fear ;

And fliuns the fate he well deferv'd to find.

As when fome fhepherd, from the ruftling trees

Shot forth to view, a fcaly ferpent fees
;

Trembling and pale, he ftarts with wild affright,

And all confus'd precipitates his flight :

So from the king the mining warrior flies,

And piung'd amid the thickeft Trojans lie'.

As God-like Hector fees the prince retreat,

.He thus upbraids him with a generous heat ;

Unhappy Paris! but to women brave !

So fairly form'd, and only to deceive !

Oh, hadft thou died when firft thou faw'ft the light,
Or died at leaft before thy nuptial rite '.

A better fate than vainly thus to boaft,
And fly, the fcandal of the Trojan hoft,

Gods ! how the fcornful Greeks exult to fee

Their fears of danger undeceiv'd in thee !

Thy figure promis'd with a martial air,

But ill thy foul fupplies a form fo fair,

In former days, in all thy gallant pride
When thy tall (hips triumphant ftemm'd the tide,
When Greece beheld thy painted canvas flow,
And crowds ftood wondering at the pafiing (how

;

Say, was it thus, with fuch a baffled mien,
You met th' approaches of the Spartan queen,
Thus from her realm convey'd the beauteoms piize,
And * both her warlike lords outihtn'd in Helen's

eyes ?

This deed, thy fo<s delight, thy own difgrace,
Thy father's grief, and ruin of thy race

;

This deed recalls thee to the proffer'd fight ;

Or haft thou injur'd whom thou dar'ft not right !

Soon to thy coft the field would make thee know j

Thou keep'ft the confort of a braver foe.

# Tf.eftus and Menelaus,
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Thy graceful form infiilling foft defire,

Thy curling trefles, and thy filver lyre,

Beauty and youth ;
in vain to thefe you truft,

When youth and beauty fliall he laid in duft :

Troy jet may wake, and one avenging blow

Cruih the dive author of his country's woe.

His iiience here, with bluihes, Paris breaks
;

*Tis juu, my brother, what your anger fpeaks :

But who like thee can boaft a Ibul fedate,
*

So firmly proof to all the fhocks of fate ?

Thy force like Iteel a temper'd hardnefs fliows,

Still edg'd to wound, and (till untir'd with blows.

Like Iteel, uplifted by fome ftrenuous fwain,
With falling woods to itrow the wafted plain :

'' hy iiifts 1 praife ;
nor thou defpife the charms

\Yith wh:ch a lover golden Venus arms
;

Soft moving fpeech, and pleafing outward fhow,
No wifh can gain them, but the Godsbcitow.

Yet, would'ft thou have the proffer'd combat
ft and,

The Greeks and Trojans feat on either hand
;

Then let a mid-way i'nace our liofts divide.
And on that ftage of war the caufe be try'd :

3 y Paris there the Spartan king be fought,
For beauteous Helen and the wealth flie brought
And who his rival can in arms fabdue,
His be the fair, and his the treafure too.

Thus with a lafting league your toils may ceafe

And Troy poffefs her fertile fields in peace ;

Thus may the Greeks review their native fliore,

Much fam'd for generous fteeds, for beauty more.
He laid. The challenge Hector hea;-l with joy,

Then with his fpear reftrain'd the youth of Troy,
Held hy the midlt, athwart

;
and near the foe

Advanc'd with Iteps majefticaily flow :

While round his dauntlefs head the Grecians pour
Their ftones and arrows in- a. mingled (hower.

Then thus the monarch great Atrides cry'd ;

i Forbear, ye warriors ! lay the darts afide :

I A parley Heclor afks, a meffage bears,
We know him by the various plume he wears.

Aw'dby his- high command the Greeks attend,
The tumult iiience, and the fight fuiuend.

While from thecer.tre Hector rolls his eyes
On either hoft, and thus to both applies :

Hear, all ye Trojans, all ye Grecian bands !

IWhat Paris, author of the war, demands.

I Your fhining fwords within the flieath retrain,
Ind pitch your lances in the yielding plain,
lere in the midft, in either army's fight,
le dares the Spartan king to angle fight ;

JAnd wills, that Helen and the ravith'd fpoil

JThat caus'd the conteft, fliall reward the toil.

et thefe the brave triumphant vidhor grace,
nd differing nations part in leagues of peace.
He fpoke : in itiil fuipenfe on either fide

[Each army flood : the Spartan chief reply 'd :

Me too, ye warriors, hear, whofe fatal right
k world engages in the toils of fight.

Ifo me the labour of the field relign ;

iVIe Paris injur'd ;
all the war be mine.

pall
that he rnuft, beneath his rival's arms ;

-Vndlive the reft, It-cure of future harms.
o lambs, devoted by your country's rite,

Earth a fable, to the Sun a white,
Prepare, ye Trojans I while a third we bring
eleft to Jove, th' inviolable king.
Voi. XII.

Let reverend Priam in the tr.tce engage,
And add the f inction of confederate age ;

.

"

His fons are faithlefs, headlong in debate,
And youth itfelf an empty wavering ftate :

Cool age advances venerably wife,
Turns on all hand its deep-difcerning eyes ;

Sees what befcl, and what may yet befall,

Concludes from both, and be ft provides for all..

The nations hear, with riling hopes pofleft,

And peaceful profpedls dawn in every breaft.

Within the lines they drew their fteeils around,
And from their chariots iffued on the ground :

Next all, unbuckling the rich mail they wore,

Lay'd their bright arms along the fable fhore.

On either fide the meeting hofts are feen,

With lances fix'd, and clofe the fpace between.
Two heralds now, difpatch'd to Troy, invite

The Phrygian monarch to the peaceful rite
;

Talthybius haftens to the fleet, to bring
The lamb for Jove, th' inviolable king.
Mean time, to beauteous Helen, from the fides

The various Goddefs of the rainbow flies

(Like fair Laodice in form and face

i'he lovelieft nymph of Priam's royal race).
Her in the palace, at her loom (lie found

;

I'he golden web her own fad ftory crown'd.

'The Trojan wars (lie weav'd (herfelf the prize)
And the dire triumph of her fatal eyes.
To whom the Goddefs of the uainted bow

;

Approach and view the wond'rous fcenes below !

Each hardy Greek, and valiant Trojan knight,
>o dreadful late, and furious for the fight,
\row reft their fpears, or lean upon their (hields;
Ceas'd is the war, and filent all the fields,

faris alone and Sparta's king advance,
In fingle fight to tols the beamy lance

;

. ach met in arms, the fate of combat tries,

Thy love the motive, and thy charms the prize.
This fa id, the many-colour'd maid infpires

Her hufband's love, and wakes her former fires ;

Her country, parents, all that once were dear,
Rufh to her thoughts, and force a tender tear.

O'er her fair face a inowy veil (he threw,

And,foitly iighing, from the loom withdrew;
Her handmaids Clymene and yEthra wait

Her filent footfteps to the Scaean gate.
There fat the feniors of the Troj-an race.

(Old Priam's chiefs, and molt in Priam's grace)
The king the firll

; Thymcetes at his fide ;

Lampus and Ciytius, long in council try'd ;

Panthus, and ilicetaon, once the itrong;
And next, the wileft of the reverend throng,
Anteuor grave, and fage Ucalegon,
Lean'd on the walls, and baik'd before the fun.

Chiefs-, who no more in bloody fights engage,
But wife through time, and narrative with age,
In fummer-day; like graihoppers rejoice,

Abloodlefs race, that fend a feeble voice.

Thefe when the Spartan queen approach'd the

tower,
In fecret own'd refiftlefs beauty's power :

They cried, No wonder fuch celeltial charms

For nine long years have fet the world in arms ;

What winning graces! what majeilic mien !

She moves a Goddefs, and (he looks a Queen
Yet hence, oh Heaven ! convey that fatal fac?,

And frem deftra&ion fav< the Trojan race.
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The good old Priam welcom'd her, and cried,

Approach, my child, and grace thy father's tide.

See on the plain thy Grecian fpoufe appears,
The friends and kindred of thy former years I

No crime of thine our prefent (offering! draws,
Not thou, but Heaven's difpofing will, the caufe

;

The Gods thefe armies and this force employ,
The hoftile Gods coiifpire the fate of Troy.
But lift thy eyts, and fay what Greek is he

(Far as from hence thefe aged orbs can fee)
Around whofe brow fuch martial graces fliine,

So tall, fo awful, and alraoit divine !

Though fome of larger ftature tread the green,
None match his grandeur and exalted mien :

He feems a monarch, and his country'^ pride,

Thy*, ceas'd the king ;
and thus the fair replied :

Before thy prefence, father, 1 appear
With cotifcious lhame and reverential fear.

Ah ! had I died, ere to thefe walls I fled,

Falfe to my country and my nuptial bed
;

My brothers, friends, and daughter left behind,
Falfe to them all, to Paris only kind ?

Tor this I mourn, till grief or dire difeafe

Shall wafte the form, whofe crime it was to pleafe.

The king of kings, Atrides, you furvey,
Great in the war, and great in arts of fway :

JVTy brother once, before my days of fliame ;

And oh ! that ftill he bore a brother's name !

With wonder Priam view'd the godlike man,
Estoll'd the happy prince, and thus began :

bleft Atrides ! born to profperous fate,

Siiccefsful monarch of a mighty date.!

Jfow vaft thy empire ! Of yon matchlefs train

What numbers loft, what numbers yet remain ?

In Phrygia once were gallant armies known,
In ancient time, when Otreus fill'd the throne,
When godlike Mygdon led their troops of horfe,

Aad I, to join them, rais'd the Trojan force :

Againft the manlike Amazons we ftood,

And Sangar's ftream ran purple with their blood,
But far inferior thofe, in martial grace
And ftrength of numbers, to this Grecian race.

This faid, once 'more he view'd the warrior-

train :

What's he whofe arms lie fcatter'd on the plain :

Broad is hisbreaft, his fhoulders larger fpread,

Though great Atrides overtops his head.

Nor yet appear his care and conducT: fmall
;

From rank to rank he moves, and orders all.

The ftately ram thus meafures o'er the ground,
And, mafter of the flock, furveys them round.

Then Helen thus : Whom your difcerning eyes
Have fingled out, is Ithacus the wife :

A barren ifland boafts his glorious birth :

His fame for wifdom fills the fpacious earth.

Antenor took the word, and thus began :

Myielf, O king ! have feen that wond'rous man :

When trufting Jove and hofpitable laws,
To Troy he came, to plead the Grecian caufe

;

(Great Menelaus urg'd the fame requeft)

My houfe was honour'd with each royal gueft :

1 knew their perfons, and adiwir'd their parts,
Both brave in arms, and both approv'd in arts.

Erect, the Spartan moft engag'd our view
;

Ulyffes feated greater reverence drew.

When Atreus' fon harangu'd the liitening train,

Juft was bis lenfe, and his expreffion plaiu,

His words fuccincl, yet full, without * fault ;

He fpoke no more than juft the thing he ought.
But when Ulyfies rofe, in thought profound,
His modeft eyes he fist upon the ground,
As one unfkill'd or dumb, he <eem'd to ftand,
Nor rais'd his head, nor ftretch'd his fcepter'd hand;
But, when he fpeaks, what elocution flows !

Soft as the fleeces of defcending fnows,
The copious accents fall with eafy art

;

Melting they fall, and fink into the heart !

Wondering we hear, and fix'd in deep furprife ;

Our ears refute the cenfure of our eyes.
The king then afk'd (as yet the camp he view'dj

What chief is that, with giant ftrength endued ;

Whofe brawny fhoulders, and whofe fwelling cheftj

And lofty ftature, far exceed the reft ?

Ajax the great (the beauteous queen replied)
Himfelf a hoft : the Grecian ftrength and pride.
See ! bold Idomeneus fuperior towers
Amidft yon circle of his Cretan powers,
Great as a God ! I faw him once before,
With Menelaus, on the Spartan fliorc.

The reft I know, and could in order name ;

All valiant chiefs, and men of mighty fame.
Yet two are wanting of the numerous train,
Whom long my eyes have fought, but fought iil

Caftor and Pollux firft in martial force, [vain
One bold on foot, and one renown'd for horfe.

My brothers thefe
; the fame our native fliore,

One honle contain'd us, as one mother bore.

Perhaps the chiefs, from warlike .toils at eafe,

For diftant Troy refus'd to fail the feas :

Perhaps their fwords fome nobler quarrel draws,
Afliam'd to combat in their lifter's caufe.

So fpoke the fair, nor knew her brother's doom,
Wrapt in the cold embraces of the tomb

;

Adorn'd with honours fh their native fliore.

Silent they flept, and heard of wars no more.[ tow-n,
Mean time the heralds, through the crowded i

Bring the rich wine and deftin'd victims down.
Idaeus' arms the golden goblets preft,
Who thus the venerable king addreft :

Arife, O father of the Trojan ftate !

The nations call, thy joyful people wait,
To teal the truce, and end the dire debate.

Paris thy fon, and Sparta's king advance,
In meafur'd lifts to tofs the weighty lance :

And who his rival fliall in arms fubdue
His be the dame, and his the treafure too.

Thus with a laiting league our toils may ceafe,
And Troy poflefs her fertile fields in peace ;

So fliall the Greeks review their native fliore,

Much fam'd for generous fteeds, for beauty more
With grief he heard, and bade the chiefs pre

To >oin his milk-\\ hire courfers to the car : [pan
He mounts the feat, Antenor at his fide ;

The gentle fteeds through Scaea's gates they guide<|
Next from the car defeending on the plain,
Amid the Grecian hoft and Trojan train

Slow they proceed : the fage Ulyffes then

Arofe, and with him rofe the king Of men.
On either fide a facred herald ftands,
The wine they mix, and on each monarch's hand
Pour the full urn

; then draws the Grecian lord

His cutlace iheath'd befide his ponderous Iword
;

From the fign'd victims crops the curling hair/.-
The &e.ra,lds pars it, antf tlie princes fliare ;
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Then loudly thus before tli' attentive bands

He calls the Gods, and fpreads his lifted hands :

O firft and greateft power ! whom all obey,

Who high on .Ida's holy mountain fway,

Eternal Jove ! and you bright orb that roll

From ealt to weft, and view from pole to pole

Thou mother Earth ! and all ye living Floods !

Infernal Furies and Tartarian Gods,

Who rule the dead, and horrid woes prepare
For perjur'd kings, and all who fall'ely fwear !

Hear, and be witnefs. If, by Paris flam,

Great Menelaus prefs the fatal plain ;

The dame and treafures let the Trojan keep,
And Greece returning plough the watery deep.
If by my brother's lance the Trojan bleed ;

Be his the wealth and beauteous dame decreed :

Th' appointed fine let Ilion juitly pay,
And every age record the fignal day.
Thus if the Phrygians fliall refufe to yield,

Arms mull revenge, and Mars decids the field.

With that the chief the tender victims flew,

And in the duft their bleeding bodies threw
;

The vital fpirit ifl'ued at the wound,
And left the members quivering on the ground.
From the fame urn they drink ti mingled wine,
And add libations ttrthe powers divine.

While thus their prayers united mount the fky ;

Hear, mighty Jove ! and hear, ye Gods on high !

\.nd may their blood, who tirfl the league confound,
Shed like this wine, diftain the thirfty ground ;

Vlay all their conforts ferve promifcuous luft,

\nd all their race be fcatter'd as the dull !

Thus either hoft their imprecations join'd,
ATiich Jove refus'd, and mingled with the wind.

The rites now finifh'd, reverend Priam role,

^.nd thus exprefs'd a heart o'ercharg'd with woes:
iTe Greeks and Trojans, let the chiefs engage,
Jut fpare the weaknefs of my feeble age :

n yonder walls that object let me fhun,
?or view the danger of fo dear a fon. [fall,

Vhofe arms fliall conquer, and what prince (hall

leaven only knows, for Heaven difpofes all.

This faid, the hoary king no longer ftay'd,

tut on his car the flauefnter'd victim^ laid
;

^hen feiz'd the reins hii gentle fteeds to guide
ind drove to Troy, Antenor at his iide.

iold Hector anil Ulyffes now difpole
"he lifts of combat, and the ground enclofe :

Jest to decide by facred lots prepare,
Vho firft ihaU launch his pointed 1'pear in air.

'he people pray with elevated hands,
.nd words like thefe are heard through all thebands.

nmortal Jove, high heaven's fitperior lord,
'n lofty Ida's holy mount- ador'd !

/hoe'er involv'd us in this dire debate,
'h give that author of -the war to fate

.nd ihcicie.
1

; eternal ! let divifion ceafe,
nd joyful nations join in leagues of peace.
With eyes averted, Hector haftes to turn

he lots of fight, and fiiakes the brazen urn.

hen, Paris, thine leap'd forth
; by fatal chance

rdain'd the firft to whirl the weighty lance,

oth armies fat the combat to furvey,
elide each chief his azure armour lay,
nd round the lifts the generous courfers neigh,
he beauteous warrior now arrays for fight,
i gilded arms magnificently bright ;

The purple cuiflies clafp his thighs around,
With flowers adorn'd, with lilver buckles bound* J

Lycaon's corfelet his fair body dreft,

Brac'd in, and fitted to his fofter breaft :

A radiant baldric, o'er his moulder ty'd,

Suilain'd the fword that glitter'd at his fide :

His youthful face a poliih'd helm o'erfpread ;

The waving horfe-hair nodded on his head ;

His figur'd ihield, a mining orb, be takes,
And in his hand a pointed javelin fhakes,
With equ.il fpeed, and tir'J by equal charms,
The Spartan hero flieaths bis limbs in arms.

Now round the lifts the admiring armies (land,

With javelins fix'd, the Greek and Trojan band.

Amidit the dreadful vale, the chiefs advance
All pale with rage, amlfliake the threatening lance.

The Trojan firll his finning javelin threw ;

Full on Atrides' ringing fhield it flew
;

Nor pierc'd the brazen orb, but with a bound

Leap'd from the buckler, blunted on the ground.
Atrides then his mafly lance prepares,
In act to throw, but firft prefers his prayers:

Give me, great Jove ! to punilh lawlefs luft,

And lay the Trojan gafping in the duft :

Deftroy th' aggreflbr, aid my righteous caufe,

Avenge the breach of hofpitable laws,
Let this example future times reclaim,
And guard from wrong fair friendfhip's holy name*
He faid, and pois'd in air the javelin fent,

Through Paris' fliield the forceful weapon went,
His corfelet pierces, and his garment rends,

And, glancing downward, near his flank defcencls,

The wary Trojan, bending from the blow,
Eludes the death, and difappoints his foe :

But fierce Atrides wav'd his fword, and ftrook

Full on his cafque ;
the creftcd helmet fliook;

The brittle fteel, unfaithful to his hand,
Broke fliort : the fragments glitter'd on the fand.

The raging warrior to the fpacious fides

Rais'd hfs upbraiding yoice, and angry eyes :

Then is it vain in Jove him felt" to trull ?

And is it thus the Gods adift the juft ?

When crimes provoke us, HeaVen fuccefs denies;
The dart falls harmless, and the faulchion flies.

Furious he laid, and tow'rd the Grecian crew

(Seiz'd by the creft) th
1

unhappy warrior drew;
Struggling he follow 'd,while th' embroidered thong,
That ty'd his helmet, dragg'd the chief along.
Then had his ruin crown'd Atrides' joy,
But Venus trembled for the prince of Troy :

Unfeen flic came, and burft the golden band;
And left an empty helmet in his hand.
The cafque, enrag'd, amidft the Greeks he threw;
The Greeks with t'mile.s the poiifli'd trophy view.

Then, as once more he lifts the deadly dart,
In thirft of Vengeance at his rival's heart,
The Queen of Love her favour'd champion fhrouds

(For Gods can all things) in a veil of clouds.

Rais'd from the field the panting youth fhe led,
And gently laid him 6n the bridal bed,
Witb pleaiing fweets his fainting fenfe renew!,
And all the dome perfumes with heavenly dews.
Mean time the brighteft of the female kind,

The matchlefs Helen, o'er the walls recliri'd
;

To her, befet with Trojan beauties, came
In bcrrow'd form f the laughter-loving dame.

t es,
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(She fetfm'd an Ancient maid, well-fkill'd to cull

The fnowy fleece, and wind the twifted wool.)
The Goddefs foftly" Ihook her filken vefi\

That flied perfumes, and whifpering thus acldreft :

Hafte, happy nymph ! for thee thy Paris calls,

Safe from the tight, in yonder lofty walls.

Fair as a God ! with odours round him fpread
He lies, and waits thee on the well-known bed :

Not like a warrior parted from the foe,

.But fome gay dancer in the public (how.

She fpoke, and Helen's fecret foul was mov'd ;

She fcorn'd the champion, but the man fhe lov'd.

Fair Venus' neck, her eyes that fparkled fire,

And breaft, reveal'd the Queen of foft defire.

Struck with her prefence, ftraight the lively red

Forfook her cheek
; and, trembling, thus fhe faid :

Then is it ftill thy pleafureto deceive ?

And -.woman's frailty always to believe ?

Say, to new nations muft I crofsthe main,
<Dr carry wars to lome foft Afian plain ?

For whom muft Helen break her fecond vovr ?

What other Paris is thy darling now ?

left to Atrides (viftor in the ftrife)

An odious conqueft, and a captive wife,

Hence let me fail : and if thy Paris bear

My abfence ill, let Venus eafe his care.

A hand-maid Goddefs at his fide to wait,
Renounce the glories of thy heavenly ftate,

IBe fix'd for ever to the Trojan fhore.

His fpoufe, or flave
;
and mount the fides no more.

For me, to lawlefs love no longer led,

I fcorn the coward, and deleft his bed ;

life mould I merit everlafting fhame,
And keen reproach, from every Phrygian dame :

111 fuits it now the joys of love to know,
Too deep my anguifh, and too wild my woe.

Then, thus incens'd, the Paphian queen replies ;

Obey the powers from whom thy glories rife :

Should Veivas leave thee, every charm mutt fly,

Fade from thy cheek, and languifli in thy eye.
Ceafe to provoke me, left I make thee more
The world's averfion than their love before

; ,

Kow the bright prize for which mankind engage,
Then the fad vidlim of the public rage.
At this, the faireft of her lex obey'd,

And veil'd her blufhes in a filken fhade
;

Unfeen, and filent, from the train fhe moves,
Led by the Goddefs of the Smiles and Loves.

Arriv'd and enter'd at the palace-gate,
The maids officious round their miftrefs wait

;

Then all, difperfing, various talks attend ;

The queen and Goddefs to the prince afcend.

Full in her Paris' fight, the O^ueen of Love
Had plac'd the beauteous progeny of Jove ;

Where as he view'd her charms, fhe turn'd away
Her glowing eyes, and thus began to fay ;

Is this the chief, who, loft to tenfe of fhame,
Late fled the field, and yet furvives his fame ?

Oh hadft thou dy'd beneath the righteous fword

Of that brave man whom once I call'd my lord '.

The boafter Paris oft clefir'd the day
With Sparta's king to meet in fingle fray :

Go now, once more thy rival's rage excite,

Provoke Atri:les, and renew the fight :

Yet Helen bids thee ftay, left thou unfkill'd

Should'ft fall an eafy conqueft on the field.

The prince replies : Ah ceafe, divinely fair,

Nor add reproaches to the wounds I bear
;

This day the foe prevail'd by Pallas' power;
We yet may vanquifh in a happier hour :

There want not Gods to favour us above ;

But let the bufinefs of our life be love :

Thefe foJter moments let delight employ,
And kind embraces fnatch the halty joy.
Not thus I lov'd thee, when from Sparta's more,

My forc'd, my willing, heavenly prize I bore,

When firft entranc'd in Cranae's ifie I lay,
Mix'd with thy foul, and all diffolv'd away !

Thus having fpoke, th' enamoured Phrygian boy
Rufh'd to the bed. impatient for the joy.
Him Helen follow'd flow with balhful charms,
And clafp'd the blooming hero in her arms.

While thefe to love's delicious rapture yield,
The flern Atrides rages round the field :

So fome fell lion, whom the woods obey,
Roars through the deiert, and demands his prey
Paris he feeks, impatient to deftroy,
But feeks in vain along the troops of Troy ;

Ev'n thofe had yielded to a foe fo brave
The recreant warrior, hateful as the grave.
Then fpeaking thus, the king of kings arofe !

Ye Trojans, Dardans, all our generous foes !

Hear and atteft ! from heaven with conqueft crown'd
Our brother's arms the juft fuccefs have lound :

Be therefore now the Spartan wealth reftor'd,
Let Argive Helen own her lawful lord

;

Th' appointed fine let Ilion juftly pay,
And age to age record this fignal day.
He ceas'd ; his army' loud applauies rife,

And the long fiiout runs echoing through the fki

BOOK IV.

THE ARGUMENT.
The Breafh of tie Truce, and tbefirjl Battle.
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AND now Olympus' finning- jates unfold;

The Gods, with Jove, afiume their thrones of gold :

Immortal Hebe, t'refh with bloom divine,

The golden goblet crowns with purple wine :

While the full bowls flow round, the powers employ
Their careful eyes on long-contended Troy.
When Jove, diipos'd to tempt Saturnia'sfpleen,

Thus wak'd the fury of his partial queen :

Two powers divine the ton of Atreus aid,

Imperial Juno, and the Martial Maid
;

But high in Heaven they lit, and gaze from far,

The tame fpedlators of his deeds of war.

Not thus fair Venus helps her favcur'd knight,
The Queen of Pleafures (hares the toils of right,

Each danger wards, and, conftant in her care,

Saves in the moment of the lalt defpair.
Her adl hzs refcued Paris' forfeit life,

Though great Atrides, gain'd the glorious flrife.

Then lay, Ye powers ! what lignal iflue waits

To crown this deed, and finifli all the Fates ?

.Shall Heaven by peace the bleeding kingdoms fpare,
Or roule the Furies, and awake the war ?

Yet, would the Gods for human good provide,
Atrides foon might gain his beauteous bride,
Still Priam's walls in peaceful honours grow,
And through his gates the crowding nations flow.

Thus while he fpoke,theQueen ofHeaven enrag'd,
And Queen of War in clofe confult engag'd:
Apart they fit, their deep deiigns employ,
And meditate the future woes of Troy.

Though fecret anger fwell'd Minerva's breaftj
The prudent Goddefs yet her wrath fuppreft ;

But Juno, impotent of pafiion, broke
Her fullen filence, and with fury fpoke :

Shall then, O tyrant of th' setherial reign I

My ichemes, my labours, and my hopes, be vain?
Have I, for this, fhook Ilion with alarms,
Ailembled nations, fet two worlds in arms ?

To ipread the war, I tlew from fliore to Ihore
;

Th' immortal courfers fcarce the labour bore.

At length ripe vengeance o'er their heads impends,
But Jove himfelf the faithlefs race defends :

Loth as thou art to piuuili lawlei's lutt,

Not all the Gods are partial and unjurt.
The Sire whofe thunder fiiakes the cloudy Ikies

Sighs irom his inmoit foul, and thus replies :

Oh lafting rancour ! oh infatiate hate

To Phrygia's monarch, and the Phrygian ftate !

What high offence has rir'd the wife of Jove,
Can wretched mortals harm the power's above ?

That Troy and i'roy's whole race thou would'ft

confound,
And yon fair itructures level with the ground ?

Halte, leave the ikies, fulfil thy iiern defire,

Burft all her gates, and wrap her walls in fire !

Let Priam bleed ! If yet thou thirlt for more,
Bleed all his fons, and Ilion float with gore,
To boimdlefs vengeance the wide realm be given,
Till vait deltruclion glut the Queen of Heaven !

So let it be, and Jove his peace enjoy,
When Heaven no longer hears the name of Troy :

Butihould this arm prepare to wreak our hate

On thy lov'd realms, whofe guilt demands their rate,'

i Prei'ume not thou the lifted bolt to Hay ;

Remember Troy, and give the vengeance way.
I For know, of all the numerous towns that rife

E-neatli the roiling fun and {tarry flues,

Which Gods have raisM, or earth-born men enjoy
None ftands Ib dear to Jove as facred Troy.
No mortals merit more diilingium'd grace
Than godlike Priam, or than Priam's race,
Still to our name their hecatombs expire,
And altars blaze with unextinguifli'd fire.

At this the Goddefs roll'd her radiant eyes,
Then on the Thunderer fix'd them, and replies :

Three towns are Juno's on the Grecian plains,
More dear than all th' extended earth contain?,

Mycsene, Argos, and the Spartan wall
;

Fhefe thou may'it raze, nor I forbid their fall :

'Tis not in me the vengeance to remove ;

The crime's fufficient, that they fliare my love,
j

Of power fuperior why Ihould 1 complain I

Relent I may, but muft refent in vain.

Yet fome diftinclion Juno might require,

Sprung with thyfelf from one celeltial fire,

A Goddefs born to fliure the realms above,
And Ityi'd the confort of the thundering jc-ve :

Nor thou a wife and filler's right deny ;

Let both confent, and both by turns comply ;

So fhall the Gods our joint decrees obey,
And Heaven mall atl as we direct the way.
See ready Pallas waits thy high commands,
To raife in arms the Greek and Phrygian bands j

Their fudden friendship by her arts may ceafe,

And the proud Tiojans iirfr. infringe the peace.
The Sire of men and Monarch of the iky,

Th' advice approv'd, and bade Minerva fly,

DiiTblve the league, and all her arts, employ
To make the breach the faithleis act of Troy..

Fir'd with the charge, fhe headlong urg'd heS

flight,
And fhot like lightning from Olympus' height.
As the red co:net, from Saturnius lent

To fright the nations with a dire portent

(A fatal fign to armies on the plain,
Or trembling fiilors on the wintery main)
With fweeping glories glides along in ait,

And makes the fparkles from its blazing hair:

Between both armies thus, in open fight,

Shot the bright Goddefs in a trail of light.
With eyes erect the gazing hofts admire

The power defcending, and the heavens on fire ?

The Gods (they cried) the Gods this fignal fent,
And fate now labours with fome vaft event :

Jove feals the league, or, bloodier fcenes prepares )

Jove, the great arbiter of peace and wars !

They faid, while Pallas through the Trojan throng

(In ihape a mortal) pal's'd disguis'd along.
Like bold Lao.locus, her courie Oie bent,
Who from Antenor trac'd his high defcent.

Amidlt the ranks Lycabn's ion the found,
The warlike Pandarus, for Itrength renown'd ;

Whofe fquadrons, led from black .ffiibpus' flood,

With flaming ihields in martial circle ftood.

To him the Goddefs : Phrygian ! can'il thou heav

A well-tim'd counfel with a willing ear ?

What praife were thine, could'ft thou direct thy
Amidft his triumph, to the Spartan's heart ! [dart,

What gifts from Troy, from Paris wouldft thou

Ihy country's foe, the Grecian glory ilain ! [gain,

Then feize th' occafion, dare the mighty deed.

Aim at his breaft,and may that aim fucceed t

But firrl, to fueed the fliaft, addrefs thy \ovr

To Lvciaa Phoebus with the fiiver bow,
Biij
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And fwear the firfllings of thy flock to pay
On Zelia's altars, to the God of Day.
He heard, and madly, at the motion pleas'd,

His poliflVd bow with hafty rafhnefs4*iz'd.

'Twas form'd of horn, and fmooth'd with artful toil

A mountain goat refign'd the mining fpoil,

Who pierc'd long fince beneath his arrows bled
:~)

The (lately quarry on the cliffs lay dead, >
And fixteen palms his brow's large honours fpread:j
The workmen join'd, and fhap'd the bended horns,
And beaten gold each taper point adorns.

This by the Greeks unfeen, the warrior bends,
Screen'd by the fhields of his furounding friends.

There meditates the mark
; and, couching low,

Fits the fliarp arrow to the well-fining bow.
One from a hundred feather'd deaths he chofe,
Fated to wound, and caufe of future woes,
Then offers vows with hecatombs to crown

Apollo's altars in his native town.
Now with full force the yielding horn he bends

Drawn to an arch, and joins the doubling ends ;

Clofe to his breaft he drains the nerve below,
Till the barb'd point approach the circling bow ;

Th' impatient weapon whizzes on the wing :

Sounds the tough horn, and twangs the quivering
But thee, Atrides ! in that dangerous hour [firing.
The Gods forget not, nor thy guardian power,
Pallas affifts, and (weaken'd in its force)
Diverts the weapon from its deftin'd courfe :

So from her babe, when flumber feals his eye,
The watdiful mother wafts th' envenom'd fly.

Juft where his belt with golden buckles join'd,
"Where linen folds the double corflet lin'd,
She turn'd the (haft, which hiding from above,
Pafs'd the broadbelt, arid through the corflet drove :

The folds it pierc'd, the plainted linen tore,
.And ra2'<l the (kin, and drew the purple gore.
As when tome (lately trappings are decreed
To grace a monarch on his bounding (reed,A nymph in Caria or Maeonia bred,
Stair.s the pure Ivory with a lively red :

With equal luftre various colours vie,
'

The mining whitenefs, and the Tyrian dye :

So, great Atrides ! fliow'd thy facred blood, [flood.
As down thy fnowy' thigh diitili'd the dreaming
With horror feh'd, the king of men defcried
That (haft infix'd, and faw the gufhing tide :

>Jor lefs the Spartan fear'd, before he found
The lliining barb appear'd above the wound.
Then, with a %h, that heav'd his manly breaft,
The royal brother thus his grief expreft, [round
And grafp'd his hands -while all the Greeks a-
"With anfwering fighs ret'urn'd the plaintive found :

Oh de^.r as liFe ! did I for this agree
The folemn truce, a fatal truce to thee !

Wert thou exposed to all the hoftile train,
To fight for Greece, and conquer to be (lain 3

The race of Trojans in thy ruin join,
And faith is fcorn'd by all the perjur'd line.

Not thus our vows, confirm 'd with wine and gore,
Thofe hands we plighted, and thofe oaths ive fworc,'
Shall all be vain: when Heaven's revenge is flow,
Jove but prepares to ftrike the fiercer blo-A-.

Ttie day (hall come, that great avenging day,
Which Troy's proud glories in the duft (halflay.When Priam's powers and Priam's felf (hail fall,
And one prodigious ruin (wallow all.

I fee the God, already, from the pole
Bare his red arm, and bid the thunder roll ;

I fee th' Eternal all his fury (hed,

And (hake his ^gis o'er their guilty head,
Such mighty woes on perjur'd princes wait ;

But thou, alas ! deferv'ft a happier fate.

Still muft I mourn the period of thy days,
And only mourn, without my fhare of praife ?

Depriv'd of thee, the heartlefs Greeks no more
Shall dream of conquefls on the hottile more

;

Troy leiz'd of Helen, and our glory loft,

Thy bones (hail moulder on a foreign coaft :

While fome proud Trojan thus infulting cries,

(And fpurns the duft where Menelaus lies)
" Such are the trophies Greece from llion brings.
" And fuch the conquefts of her King of Kings {

" Lo his proud veffels fcatter'd o'er the main,
" And unreveng'd his mighty broiher flain."

Oh ! ere that dire difgrace (hall blaft my fame,
O'erwhelm me, earth ! and hide a monarch's

He faid : a leader's and a brother's fears [fhame.
Poflefs his foul, which thus the Spartan cheers :

Let not thy words the warmth of Greece abate;
The feeble dart is guiltlels of my fate :

Stiff" with the rich embroider'd work around,

My varied belt repell'd the flying wound.
To whom the King : My brother and my friend,

Thus, always thus, may Heaven thy life defend \
.

Now feek lome fkilful hand, whofe powerful art

May (launch the effufion, and extract the dart.

Herald, be fwift, and bid Machaon bring
His fpeedy fuccour to the Spartan king;
Pierc'd with a winged (haft, (the deed of Troy)
The Grecian's forrow, and the Dardan's joy.
With hafty zeal the fwift Talthybius flies

;

Through the thick files he darts his fearchina

eyes.
And finds Machaon, where fublime he (lands
In arms encircled with his native bands.
Then thus : Machaon, to the king repair,
His wounded brother claims tby timeiy care

;

Pierc'd by fome Lycian or Daidanian bow,
A grief to us, a triumph to the foe.

The heavy tidings griev'd the godlike man :

Swift to his fuccour through the ranks he ran
;

The dauntlefs king yet ftanding firm he found,
And all the chiefs in deep concern around,
Where to the fteely point the reed was join'd,
The (haft he drew, but left the head behind.

Straight the broad belt with gayembroiderygrac'd,
He loos'd ; the corflet from his breaft uubrat'd ;'

Then fuck'd the blood, and fovcicign balm infus'd,),

Which Chiron gave, and ./Efculapius us'd.

\Vhile round the prince the Greeks employ their

The Trojans rufh tumultuous to the war ; [care,
Once more they glitter in refulgent arms,
Once more the fields are filPd with dire alarms.
Nor had you feen the king of men appear
Gonfus'd, una&ive, or furpris'd with fear ;

But fond of glory with fevere delight,
His beating bolbm claim'd the rifing fight,
No longer with his warlike deeds he ftay'd,
Or preis'd the car with polidi'd brafs inlaid

;

But left Eurymedon the reins to guide ;

The fiery courfers fnorted at his fide.

On foot through all the martial ranks he mov$
And thefc encourages, and thofe reproves.
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Brave men ! he cries (to fuch who boldly dare

Urge their fwift deeds to face the coming war;
Your ancient valours OB the foes approve ;

Jove is with Greece, and let us trull in Jove.
'Tis not for us, but guilty Troy to dread,

Whofe crimes lit heavy on her perjur'd head ;

Her fons and matrons Greece fhall lead in chains,

And her dead warriors ftrow the mournful plains.

Thus with new ardour he the brave iiifpires;

Or thus the fearful with reproaches fires :

Shame to your country, fcandal of your kind !

Born to the fate ye well delerve to find !

Why ftand you gazing round the dreadful plain,

Prepared for flight, but doorn'd to fly in vain ?

Confus'd and panting thus, the hunted deer

Falls as he flies, a vidliin to his fear.

Still mult ye wait the foes, and ftill retire,

Till yon tall veilels blaze with Trojan tire ?

Or trult ye, Jove a valiant foe mall chafe,

To fare a trembling, heartlefs.daftard race ?

This faid, he ftalk'd with ample ftrides along,
To Crete's brave monarch and his martial throng ;

High at their head he law the chief appear,
And bold Meriones excite the rear. A

At this the king his generous joy expreft,
And clafp'd the warrior to his armed breaft :

Divine Idomeneus ! what thanks we owe
To worth like thine ! what praile fliall we beftow ?

To thee the foremoll honours are decreed,
Firft in the fight, an*, every graceful deed.

For this, in banquets, when the generous bowls
Reftore our blood, and raife the warriors fouls,

Though all the reft with Itated rules we bound,
Unmix'd, unmeafur'd, are thy goblets crown'd.
Be Itill thyfelf ;

in arms a mighty name
;

Maintain thy honours, and enlarge thy fame.

To whom the Cretan thus his fpeech addreft :

Secure of me, O king ! exhort the reft :

Fix'd to thy fide, in every toil I mare,
Thy firm aifociate in the day of war.

But let the fignal be this moment given ;

To mix in fight is all t afk of Heaven.
The field fhali prove how perjuries fucceed,
And chains or death avenge their impious deed.

Charm'd with this heat, the king his courfe

purfues,
Arid next the troops of either Ajax views :

In one firm orb the bands were rang'd around,
A cloud of heroes blacken'd all the grund.
Thus from the lofty promontory's brow
A fwam furveys the gathering llorm below

;

Slpw from the main the heavy vapours rife,

Spread in dim ftreams, and fail along the fkies,
Till black at night the fweiling tempelt fhows,
The cloud condenling as the Welt-wind blows :

He dreads th' impending ftorm, and drives his

To the clofe covert of an arching rock. [flock.

Such, and Ib thick, th' embattled fquadrons
With fpears erect, a moving iron wood

; [flood,
A fliady light was fliot from glimmering mieldi,
And their brown arms oblcur'd the dulky fields.

O heroes ! worthy fuch a dauntlefs train,
Whole godlike virtue we but urge in vain,

(Exclaim'd the king) who raife your eager bands
With great examples, more than loud commands :

Ah, would the Gods but breathe in all the reft

a& burn ,ia your exalted broAft ;

Soon fliould our arms with juft fiiccefsbe' crown'd.
And Troy's proud walls lie fmokingou the groundt

Then to the next the general bends his courfe

(His heart exults, and glories in his force) ;

There reverend Nettor ranks his t'ylian bandS|
And with infpiring eloquence commands

;

With ftricteft orders let his frain in arms,
The chiefs advifes, and the loldiers warms,
AJaftor, Chromius, Ha:mon round him wait.
Bias the good, and Pelagon the great.
The horfe and chariots to the front affign'd,
The foot (the ftrength of war) hfe rang'd behind ;

The middle fpacc fufpected troops fupply,
Inclos'd by both, nor left the power to fly;
He gives command to curb the fiery deed,
Nor caufe confufion, nor the ranks exceed

;

Before the reft let none too raflily ride
;

No Itrength no Ikill, but juft in time, be try'd :

The charge once made, no warrior turn the rein,
But fight, or fall

;
a firm embody'd train.

He whom the fortune of the field fliall caft

From forth his chariot, mount the next in hafte ;

Nor leek unpractis'd to direct the car,
Content with javelins to provoke the war.
Our great forefathers held this prudent courfe,
Thus rul'd their ardour, thus preferv'd their force,

By laws like thefe immortal conqueft made,
And earth's proud tyrants low in allies laid.

So fpoke the mafter of the martial art,
Aad touch'd with tranfport great Atrides' heart !

Oh ! had'ft thou ftrength to match thy brave de-
And nerves to iccond what thy foul infpires ! [fires,
But wafting years, that wither human race,
Ejiihauft thy fpirits, and thy arms unbrace.
What once thou wert, oh ever might'ft thou be !

And age the -lot of any chief but thee.

Thus to th' experienc'd prince Atrides cry'd ;

He fnook his hoary locks, and thus reply'd :

Well might I wilh, could mortal wifh renew
That ftrength which once in boiling -youth I knew;
Such as I was, when Ereuthalion ilain

Beneath this arm fell proftrate on the plain.
But Heaven its gifts not all at once beftotys,
Thefe years %vith wil'dom crowns, with action.

thole
;

The field oi combat fits the young and bold,
The iolemn council beft becomes the old :

Tq you the glorious conflict I refign,
Let fage advice, the palm of age, be mine.
He (aid. With joy the monarch march'd before,
And found Menellheus on the dufty fliore,

With whom the firm Athenian phalanx itands.

And next Uiyffes with his fubject bands.
Remote their forces lay, nor knew fo far

The peace infringed, nor heard the found of war ;

The tumult late begun, they ftood intent

To watoh the motion, dubious of th' event.

The king, who law their fquadrons yet unmov'd,
With halty ardour thus the chiefs reprov'd :

Can Peleus' fon forget a warrioi's part,
And fears UlyflTes, fkilTd in every art ?

Why ftand you diftant, and the reft expe<ft
To mix in combat which yourfelves neglect ?.

From you 'twas hop'd among the firft to dare
The fhocks of armies, and commence the war.

For this your names are cali'd before the reft.

To ihare the pleasure* of the genial feaft ^
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And can yon, chiefs ! without a blufh furvey
Whole troops before you labouring in the fray ?

Say, is it thus thofe honours you requite :

The firlt in banquets, but the laft in fight ?

UiyfTes heard : the hero's warmth o'erfpread
His cheek with blufhes : and fevere, he faid :

Take back th' unjuit reproach ! Behold, we ftand

Sheath'd in bright arms, and but expect command.
If glorious deeds afford thy foul delight,
Behold me plunging in the thickeft fight.
Then give thy warrior-chief a warrior's due,
Who dar'ft to acl-whate'erthou dar'ft: to view.

'

Struck with his generous wrath the king replies;
Oh great in action, and in council wife !

With ours, thy care and ardour are the fame,
Nor need I to command, lior ought to blame.

Sage as thou art, ar.d learn'd in human kind,

Forgive the tranfport of a martial mind.
Halle to the fight, fecure of juft amends

;

The Gods that make, (hall keep the worthy, friends.

He faid, and pafs'd where great Tydides lay,
His fteeds and chariots wedg'd in firm array :

(The warlike Sthenelus attends his fide)
To whom with ftern reproach the monarch cry'd ;

Oh ton of Tydeus ! (he, whole ftrength could tame
The bounding fteed, in arms a mighty name)
Can'ft thcu, remote, the mingling hofts defcry,
With hands unaclive, and a carelefs eye ?

Not thus thy fire the fierce encounter fear'd
;

Still firft in front the matchlet's prince appeared ;

What glorious toils, what wonders they recite,
Who view'd him labouring through the ranks of

fight !

1 faw him once, when, gathering martial power,A peaceful gueft, he fought Mycenae's tower
;

Armies he afk'd, and armies had been given,
Not we deny'd, but Jove forbade from heaven ;

While dreadiui comets glaring from afar

Forewarn'd the horrors of the Theban Avar.

Next, fentby Greece from where Afopus flows,A fearlefs envoy, he approach'd the foes
;

Thebe's holtile wails, unguarded and alone,
Dauntlefs he enters, and demands the throne.
The tyrant feafting with his chiefs he found,
And dar'd to combat all thofe chiefs around ;

Dar'd and fubuued, before their haughty lord ;

For Pallas ftrur.g his arm, and edg'd his fword.

Stung with the mame, within the winding way,To bar his pafTage fifty warriors lay ;

Two heroes led the fccret fquadron on,
Mseon the fierce, ar.d hardy Lycophon ;

Thofe fifty flaughter'd in the gloomy vale,
He fpar'd but oi>e to bear the dreadful tale,
Such Tydeus was, and i'uch his maitial fire.

Gods ! how the Con, degenerates from the fire !

No words the godlike Diomecl return 'd,'
But heard refpectful, and in fecret burn'd':
Not fo fierce Capaneus' undaunted fon,
Stern as his fire, the boafter thus begun :

What r.etds, O monarch, this invidious praife,
Ourfelves to leffen, while our fires you raife ?

Dare to tie juft, Atridcs ! and cenfefs
Our valour equal, though our fury Icfs,

With. fewer troops we iform'd the Theban wall,And happier faw the fcvenfold city fail.

In impious acts the guilty father's dy'd ;

'i he fons fubdued, for heaven was on U:'tir fide.

Far more than heirs of all our parents fame.
Our glories darken their di:r:ini:Vd name.

To him Tydides thus : iViy friend, forbear,

Supprelsthy paffion, and the king revere :

His high concern may well excule this rage,
Whole caufe we follow, and whufc; war we wage;
His the firft praife, were liion's towers o'erthrown^

And, if we fail, the chief difgrace his own.
Let him the Greeks to hardy toils excite,

'Tis ours to labour in the glorious fight.

He fpoke, and ardent on the trembling groundi

Sprung from his car
;
his ringing arms refound.

Dire was the clang, and dreadiui irom afar,

Of arm'd Tydides rufhing to the war.
As when the winds, afcending by degrees,
Firft move t^ie whitening furface of the feas,

The billows float in order to the fhore,
The wave behind rolls on the wa.'e before

;

Till, with the growing ftorm, the deeps arife,

Foam o'er the rocks, and thunder to the flues.

So to the fight the thick battalions throng,
Shields urg'd on fliields, and men drove men along.
Sedate and iilent move the numerous bands ;

No founib-no whifper, bat the chiet 'i commands,
Thofe only heard

;
with awe the reft obey,

As if fome God had fnatch'd their voice away.
Not fo the Trojans; from their holt alcends

A general fhout that all the region rends.

As when the fleecy flocks unnumber'd ftand

In wealthy folds, and wait ths milker's hand,
The hollow vales incefTant bleating nils,

The lambs reply from all the neighbouring hills r

Such clamours rofe from various nations round,
Mix'd was the murmur, and confus'd the found.

Each hoft now joins, and each a Godinfpires,
Thefe M-,irs incites, and thofe Minervfe. fires.

Pale Flight around, and dreadful Terror reign ;

And Difcord raging bathes the purple plain ;

Difcord ! dire filter of the flaughtering power,
Small at her birth, but rifmg every hour,
While fcarce the flues her horrid head can bound,
She ftalks on earth, and makes the world around ;

The nations bleed, where'er her iteps Ihe turns,
The groan ftill deepens, and the combat burns.

Now fhield with fliield, with helmet helmet

clos'd,
To armour armour, lance to lance oppos'd,
Hoft againfthoft, with (hady fquadrons drew,
The founding darts in iron tempefts rlsw,

Victors and vanquifh'd join promilcuous cries,
iind ihrilling fliouts and dying groans arife

;

With dreaming blood the flippery fkids are dy'd,
And flaughter'd heroes fwell the dreadiui tide.

As torrents roll, increas'd by numerous rills,

With rage impetuous down their echoing hills
;

Rufli to the vales, and, pour'd along the plain,
Roar through athoufand channels to the main;
The diftant fhepherd trembling hears the found :

So mix both hofts, and fo theii cries rebound.

The bold Antilochusthe (laughter led,

The firft whojftruck a valiant Trojan dead :

At great Echepolas the lance arrives
;

Raz'd his high creft, and through his hemlet drives*

Warm'd in the brain the brazen weapon lies,

And fhadcs eternal fettle o'er his eyes.
So finks a tower, that long aflaults had ftood

Of force aad fire : its wails befraear'd with blood
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Him, the bold f leader of th' Abantian throng
Seiz'd to defpoil, and dragg'd the corpfe along :

But while he ftrove to tug th' inferted dart,

Agenor's javelin reach'd the hero's heart.

His flank, unguarded by his ample flaield,

Admits the lance : he falls, and fpurns the field
;

The nerves, unbrac'd, fupport his limbs no more
;

The foul comes floating in a tide of gore.

Trojans and Greeks now gather round the flain;

The warrenevvs, the warriors bleed again;
As o'er their prey rapacious wolves engage,
Man dies on man, and all is blood and rage.

In blooming youth fair SimoiTius fell,

Sent by great Ajax to the fliades of hell :

Fair Shnoifius, whom his mother bore,
Amid the flocks on filver Simois' fliore :

The nymph defcending from the hills of Ide,
To feek her parents on his flowery fide,

.Brought forth the babe, their common care and

And thence from Simois nam'd the lovely boy.
Short was his date ! 'by dreadful Ajax flain

He falls, and renders all their cares in vain !

So falls a poplar, that in watery ground
Rais'd high thejhead, with (lately branchescrown'd,
(Fell'd by fome artiil with hisfli'ming fteel,
To fliape the circle of the bending wheel)
^C\it down it lies, tall, fmooth. and largely fpread,WT

ith all its beauteous honours on its head
;

There, left a fubject to the wind and rain,
And fcorch'd by funs, it withers en the plain.
Thus pierc'd by Ajax, SimoiTius lies

Stretch'd on the fliore, and thus neglected dies.

At Ajax Antiphus his javelin threw ;

The pointed lance with erring fury flew,
And Leucus, lov'd by wife Ulyfles, flew.
He drops the corpfe of Simoi'fius flain,
And finks a breathlefs carcafe en the plain.
This law Ulyfies, and with grief enrag'd
Strode where the ibremod of the foes engag'd ;

Arm'd with his fpear, he meditates the wound,
In acl to throw

; but, cautiqus, look'd around.
Struck at his fight the Trojans backward drew,
And trembling heard the javelin as it flew.

A chief flood nigh, who from Abydos came,
Old Pnam's fon, Democoon was his name

;

The weapon enter'd dole above his ear,
Cold through his templesglides the whizzingfpear;
With piercing ihreaks the youth refigns his breath,
His eye-balls darken with the fliades of death

;

Ponderous he falls
; his clanging arms refound ;

And his broad buckler rings agair.fr the ground.
Seiz'd with

affright the boldelt foes appear ;

Ev'n godlike Hector feems himfelf to fear
;

f Elphenor.

Slow he gave way, the reft tumultuous fled
;

The Greeks with fhouts prefs on and fpoil the dead:
But I'hcebus now from Ilion's towering height
Shines forth revea!'d,arid animates the fight.

Trojans, be bold, and force with force oppofe ;

Your foaming fteeds urge headlong on the foes !

Nor are their bodies rocks, nor ribb'd with fteel ;

Your weapons enter, and your ftrokes they feeL

Have you forgot what feem'd your dread before J

The great, the fierce Achilles fights no more.

Apollo thus from Ilion's lofty towers

Array'd in terrors, rouz'd the Trojan powers :

While War's fiesce Goddefs fires the Grecian foCj
And fhouts and thunders in the fields below.
Then great Diores, fell by doom divine,
In vain his valour, and illultrious line.

A broken rock the force of Pirus threw

(Who from cold jEnus led the Thracian crew) ;

Full on his ankle dropt the ponderous ftone,

Burft the ftrong nerves, and crafli'd the fclid bone.

Supine he tumbles on the crimfon fands,
Before his helplefs friends and native bands,
And fpreadsfor aid his unavailing hands.

The foe rufii'cl furious as he pants for breath,
And through his navel drove the pointed death :

His gufhing entrails fmok'd upon the ground,
And the warm life came iffuing from the wound.

His lance bold Thoas at the conqueror fent,

Deep in his bread above xhe pap it went.
Amid the lungs was fix'd the winged wood,
And quivering in his heaving bofom flood :

Till from the dying chief, approaching near,
Th' /Etolian warrior tugg'd his weighty fpear:
Then fudden wav'd his flaming faulchion round,
And gafh'd his belly with a ghaitly wound,
The corpfe now breathlefs on the bloody plain,
To fpoil his arms the vidtor itrove in vain

;

The Thracian bands againft the victor preft ;

A grove of lances glitter'd at his breait.

Stern Thoas, glaring with revengeiul eyes,
In fullen fury flowly quits the prize.
Thus fell two heroes

;
one the pride of Thrace,

And one the leader of the Epian race :

Death's fable fliade at once o'er caft their eyes,
In dull the vanquifn'd, and the victor lies.

With copious flaughter all the fields are red,
And heap'd with growing mountains of the dead.

Had fome brave chief this martial fcene beheld,

By Pallas guarded through the dreadful field
;

Might darts be bid to turn their points away,
And fwords around him innocently play ;

The war's whote art, with wonder had he feen,
And counted heroes where he counted men.

So fought each hoft with thirft of glory fir'd,

And crowds on crowds triumphantly expir'd.

BOOK V.

THE ARGUMENT.
The Atis of Diomed.

PIOMED, ^ffifted by Pallas, performs wonders in this day's battle. Pandams wounds him with an ar

row, but the Goddefs cures him, enables him to difcern Gods from mortals, and prohibits him from

contending with any of the former, excepting Venus. JEneas joins Pandarus to oppofe him : Panda-
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ins 5s killed, and JEneas in great danger, but for the afliftance of Venus ; who, as (he is removing her

fon from the fight, is wounded in the hand by Diomed. Apollo feconds her in his refcue, and at length

carries oft" JEneas to Troy, where he is healed in the temple of Pergamus. Mars rallies the Trojans,

and uffifts Hedor to make a ftand. In the mean time ./Eneas is reftored to the field, and they over,

throw feveral of the Greeks
; among the reft Tlepolemus is flain by Sarpedon. Juno and Miner

va defcend to refill Mars ;
the latter incites Diomed to go againft that God

;
he wounds him, and

fends him groaning to heaven.

The firft battle continues through this book. The fcene is the fame as in the former.

BUT Pallas now Tydides' foul infpires,

Tills with her force, and warms with all her fires,

Above the Greeks his deathlels fame to raife,

And crown her hero with diftinguifli'd praife.

High on his helm celeftial lightnings play,

His beamy fhield emits a living ray ;

Th' unweary'd blaze inceffant ftreams fupplies,

Like the red ftar that fires th' autumnal Ikies,

"When frefh he rears his radiant orb te fight,

And, bath'd in Ocean, flioots a keener light.

Such glories Pallas on the chief beftow'd,

Such, from his arms, the fierce effulgence flow'd :

Onward me drives him, furious to engage,
Where the fight burns, and where the thickeft

rage.
The fons of Dares firft the combat fought,

A wealthy prieft, but rich without a fault ;

In Vulcan's fane the father's days were led,

The fons to toils of glorious battle bred
;

Thefe fingled from their troops the fight maintain
1

,

Thefefrom their fteeds, Tydides on the plain.

Fierce for renown the brother chiefs draw near,
And firft bold Phegus caft his founding fpear,
"Which o'er the warrior's ijioulder took its courfe,
And fpent in empty air its erring force.

Not fo, Tydides, flew thy lance in vain,

But pierc'd his bread, and ftretch'd him on the

Seiz'd with unufual fear, Idasus fled, [plain.
Left the rich chariot, arid his brother dead,
And, had not Vulcan lent his celeftial aid,
He too had funk to death's eternal fliade ;

But in a fmoky cloud the God of fire

Preferv'd the fon, in pity to the fire.

The fteeds and chariot, to the navy led,
Encreas'd the fpoils of gallant Diomed.

Struck with amaze and fliame, the Trojan crew
Or flain, or fled, the fons of Dares view

;

"When by the blood-ftain'd hand Minerva preft
The God of battles, and this fpeech addreft :

Stern power of war ! by whom the mighty fall,
Who bathe in blood, and make the lofty wall !

Let the brave chiefs their glorious toils divide ;

And whofe the conqueft mighty Jove decide :

While we frotp interdicted fields retire,
Nor tempt the wrath of heaven's avenging Sire.
Her words allay'd the impetuous warrior's heat,
The God of Arms and Martial Maid retreat

;

Jlemov'd from fight, on Xanthus' flowery bounds
They fat, and liftened to the dying founds.
Mean time the Greeks the Trojan race purfue,

And fome bold chieftain every leader flew :

Firft Odius falls, and bites the bloody fand,
His death ennobled by Atrides' hand

;

As he to flight his wheeling car addreft,
The fpeedy javelin drove from back to breaft.
Jn dull the mighty Halizonian lay,
"His an^i refound, the fpirit wingi its way.

Thy fate was next, O Phaeftus ! doom'd to feel

The great Idomeneus' portended fteel ;

Whom Borus lent (his fon, and only joy)
From fruitful Tarne to the fields of Troy.
The Cretan javelin reach'd him from afar,

And pierc'd his moulder as he mounts his car ;

Back from the car he tumbles to the ground,
And everlafting fhades his eyes furround.

Then dy'd Scamandrius, expert in the chafe,
In woods and wilds to wound the favage race :

*

Diana taught him all her Sylvan arts,

To bend the bow", arid aim unerring darts :

But vainly here Diana's arts he tries,

The fatal lance arrefts him as he flies
;

From Menelaiis* arm the weapon lent,

Through his broad back and heaving bofom
went:

Down finks the warrior with a thundering found.

His bfazen armour rings againft the ground.
Next artful Phereclus untimely fell

;

Bold Merion fent him to the realms of hell.

Thy father's (kill, O Phereclus, was thine,
The graceful fabric and the fair defign ;

For, lov'd by Pallas, Pallas did impart
To him the fhipwright's and the builder's art,.

Beneath his hand the fleet of Paris rofe,
The fatal cauie of all his country's woes ;

But he, the rnyftie will of Heaven unknown,
Nor faw his country's peril, nor his own.
The haplefs anift, while confus'd he fled,

The fpear of Merion mingled with the dead,

Through his right hip with forceful fury caft,

Between the bladder and the bone it paft :

Prone on his knees he falls with fruitlefs cries,

And death, in lafting /lumber feals his eyes.
From Meges' force the fwift Pedzus fled,

Antenor's offspring from a foreign bed,
Whofe generous fpoufe, Theano, heavenly fair,

Nurs'd the young ftranger with a mother's care.

HQW vain thofe cares ! when Meges in the rear

Full in his nape infix'd the fatal fpear !

Swift through his crackling jaws the weapon
glides,

And the cold tongue the grinning teeth divides.

Then dy'd Hypfenor, generous and divine,

Sprung from the brave Dolopian's mighty line,

Who near ador'd Scamander made abo.de,

Prieft of the ftream, and honour'd as a God.
On him, amidft the flying numbers found,

Eurypylus inflicts a deadly wound
;

On his broad moulders fell the forceful brand, ~\
Then glancing downward lopp'd his holy hand, J*
Which ftainM with facredblood the blufhingfand.jL./
Down funk the prieft ;

the purple hand of death

Clos'd his dim eye, and fate fupprefs'd his breath.
Thus toil'd the chiefs, in different parts engaa 'dj

In every quarter fierce T/dides rag'd,
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Amid the Greek, amid the Trojan train,

Rapt through the ranks, he thunders o'er the

plain : [place,

Now here, now there, he darts from place to

Pours on the rear, or lightens in their face.

Thus from high hills the torrents fwift and ftrong

Deluge whole fields, and fweep the trees along,

Through ruin'd moles the rufliing.wave refounds,

O'erwhelms the bridge, and burfts the lofty

The yellow harvefts of the ripen'd year, [bounds.
And flatted vineyards, one fad wafte appear !

While Jove defcends in fluicy iheets of rain,

And all the labours of mankind are vain.

So rag'd Tydides, boundlefs in his ire,

Drove armies back, and made all,Troy retire.

With grief the
-f-
leader of the Lycian band

Saw the wide wafte of his deftruclive hand :

His bended bow againft the chief he drew
;

Swift to the mark the thirily arrow flew,

Whofe forky point the hollow breaft-plate tore,

Deep in his (houlder pierc'd, and drank the gore :

The rufhing ftream his brazen armour dy'd,
While the proud archer thus exulting cry'd :

Hither, ye Trojans, hither drive your Iteeds !

Lo ! by owr hand the braveft Grecian bleeds.

Not long the dreadful dart be can iuftain
;

Or Bncebus urg'd me to thefe fields in vain.

So fpoke he, boaltful ;
but the winged dart

Stopt fhort of life, and mock'd the (hooter's art.

The wounded chief, behind his car retir'd,

The helping hand of Sthenelus requir'd ;

Swift from his feat he leap'd upon the ground,
And tugg'd the weapon from the gufhing wound ;

When thus the king his guardian power addreft,
The purple current wandering o'er his veft :

O progeny of Jove ! unconquer'd maid !

If e'er my godlike Sire deferv'd thy aid,
If e'er I feit thee in the fighting field,

Now, Goddefs, now thy facred fuccour yield.
Oh give my lance to reach the Trojan knight,
Whofe arrow v/qunds the chief thou guard'ft in

Ar.d lay the boafter grovelling on the more, [fight;

That vaunts thefe eyes fhall view the light no more.

Thus pray'd Tydides, and Minerva heard
;

His nerves confirm'd, his languid fpirits cheer'd,

lie feels each limb with xvonted vigour light ;

His beating bofom claims ihe promis'd fight.

Be, bolr (fhe cry'd) in every combat mine,

Wa,rbe thy province, thy protection mine;
Rufh to the right, and every foe ccutroul

;

Wake each paternal virtue in thy foul :

Strength fwells thy boiling breatt, infus'd by me,
And all thy goilike father breathes in thee !

Yet more, from mortal mitts I purge thy eyes,
And fet to view the warring Deities. [plain,
Thefe fee thou fliun, through all th' embattled
Nor raflily ftrive where human force is vain.

If Venus mingle in the martial band,
Her (halt thou wound : fo Dallas gives command.

With that, the blue-ey'd virgin wing'd her

flight :

The hero rufh'd impetuous to the fight ;

With tenfold ardour now invades the plain,
Wild with delay, and more enrag'd by pain.
As on the fleecy flocks, when hunger calls,
Amidft the field a brindled lion falls

;

If chance fome fliepherd with a diflant dart

The i'avage wound, he rouzes at the fmart,
He foams, he roars

;
the (hepherd dares not flay.

But trembling leaves the fcattering flocks a prey ;

Heaps fall on heaps ;
he bathes with blood the

ground,
Then leaps vidte'ious o^r the lofty mound.
Not with lefs fury (tern Tydidcr flew

;

And two brave leaders at an inltant flewc

Aftyrious breathleis fell, and by his fide

His people's paftor, good Hj'penor, dy'd ;

Afty noils' bread the deadly Jance receives,

Hypenor's fhoulder his broad faulchion cleave?,

Thofe flain he left
;
and fprung with nobie rage

Abas and PolyVdus to engags ;

Sons of Eurydamus, who, wife and old,

Could fates forefee, and myltic dreams unfold ;

The youths return'd not from the doubtful plain,
And the fad father try'd his arts in vain

;

No myltic dream could make their fates appear,

Though now determin'd by Tydides fpear.

Young Xanthus next, and Thoon felt his rage ;

The joy and hope of Phaenop*' feeble age ;

Vaft was his wealth, and thefe the only heirs

Of all his labours, and a life of cares.

Cold death o'ertakes them in their blooming yeani^
And leaves the father unavailing tears:

To ftrangers now defcend his heapj itore.

The race forgotten, and the name no more.
Two fons of Priam in one chariot ride

Glittering in arms, and combat fide by fide.

As when the lordly lion feeks his food

Where grazing heifers range the lonely woo<J, .

He leaps arriidlt them with a furious bound.
Bends their ftrong necks, and tears them V the

ground :

So from their feats the brother chiefs are torn^
Their Heeds and chariot to the navy borne.

With deep concern divine /Eneas vicw'd

The foe prevailing, and his friends purfued.

Through the thick ftorm of finging Ipears he flig^

Exploring Pandarus with careful eyes,
At length he found Lycaon's mighty fan

;

To whom the chief of Venus' race begun :

Where, Pandarus, are all thy honours now,
Thy winged arrows, and unerring bow,
Thy matchlefs (kill, thy yet unrivall'd fame,
And boafted glory of the Lycian name ?

Oh pierce that mortal : if we mortal call

That wondrous force by which whole armies

fall;
Or God incens'd, who quits the diftant Ikies

To ptinifli Troy for (lighted facrifice
;

(Which, oh, avert from our unhappy ftate !

For what fo dreadful as celeftiai hate ?)
Whoe'er he be, propitiate Jove with prayer ;

If man deltroy ;
if God, entreat to ipare.

To him the Lycian : Whom your eyes behold,
If right I judge, is Diomed the bold !

Such couriers whirl him o'er the dufty field,

So towers his helmet, and fo flames his mieid.

If 'tis a God, ht wears that chief's difguife ;

Or if that chief, fome guardian of the (kies

Involv'd in clouds, protects him in the fray,

And turns unfeen the fruftrate dart away.
I wing'd an arrow, which not idly fell,

The ilroke had fix'J hiip to {he gates of hcjl;
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And, but fome Cod,' feme angry God withftands,

His fate was due to thefe unerring hands.

Skiil'd in the bow, on foot I fought the war,

Nor join'd fwift horfes to the rapid car.

Ten polifh'd chariots I poflefs'd at home,
And ftili they grace Lycaon's princely dome :

There veil'd in fpacious coverlet they ftand ;

And twice ten courfers wait their lord's command.
The good old warrior bade me truft to thefe,

When firft for Troy I fail'd the facred leas
;

In fields aloft the whirling car to
guide,

And tkrough the ranks of death triumphant ride :

But vain with youth, and yet to thrift inclin'd,

I heard his counfels with unheedful mind,
And thought the fteeds (your large fupplies un

known)
Might fail of forage in the ftraiten'd town :

So took my bow and pointed darts in hand,
And left the chariots in my native land.

Too late, O friend ! my raflinefs I deplore ;

Thele fliafts, once fatal, carry death no more.

Tydeus' and Atreus' fons their points have found,

And undiflembled gore purfued the wound.
In vain they bled : this unavailing bow
Serves, not to flaughter, but provoke the foe.

In evil hour thefe bended horns I ftrung.
And leiz'd the quiver where it idly hung.
Curs'd be the fate that fent me to the field

Without a warrior's arms, the fpear and fhield
;

If e'er with life I quit the Trojan plain,
If e'er I fee my fpoufe and fire again,
This bow, unfaithful to my glorious aims,
Broke by my hand, fliail feed the blazing flames.

To whom the leader of the Dardan race :

Be calm, nor Phcebus' honour'd gift dii'grace.
i he diftant dart be prais'd, though here we need
The rufhing chariot, and the bounding fteed.

Againft yon hero let us bend our courfe,

And, hand to hand, encounter force with force.

Now mount my feat, and from the chariot's height
e my father's fteeds, renown'd in fight,

Fradtis'd alike to turn, to flop, to chafe,
To dare the fhock, or urge the rapid race :

Secure with thefe, through fighting fields we go ;

Or fafe to, Troy, if Jove aHift the foe.

Hafte, feize the whip, and fnatch the guiding rein
;

The warrior's fury let this arm fuftain
;

Or, if to combat thy bold heart incline,
Take thou the fpear, the chariot's care be mine.
O prince ! (Lycaon's valiant fon replied)

As thine the fteeds, be thine the talk to guide.
The horfes, praftis'd to their lord's command,
Shall bear the rein, and anfwer to thy hand,
But if, unhappy, we defert the tight,

Thy voice alone can animate their flight :

Eite fhall our fates be number'd with the dead,
And thefe the viclor's prize, in triumph led.

Thine be the guidance then : vi ith fpear and fhield

Mvfelf will charge this terror of the rJtiii.

And now both heroes mount the glittering car
;

The bounding courfers rufli amidil the war.
Their fierce approach bold Sthenclus efpy'd,
Who thus, alarm'd to great Tjdides cry'd :

O friend ! two chiefs of force immenfe I fee,
Dreadful they come, and bend their rage on thee:
Lo the brave heir of bold Lycaon's line,
And great tineas, fprunj from race divine 1 t

Enough is given to fame. Afcend thy car ;

And fave a life, the bulwark of our war.

At this the hero caft a gloomy look,

Fix'd on the chief with fcorn
;
and thus he fpoke:

Me doft thou bid to fhun the coming fight ?

Me would'it thou move to bafe, inglorious flight J

Know, 'tis not honeft in my foul to fear,

Nor was Tydides born to tremble here.

I hate the cumbrous chariot's flow advance,
And the long diftance of the flying lance

;

But while my nerves are ftrong, my force entire.

Thus front the foe, and emulate my fire.

Nor fliail yon fteeds that fierce to fight convey
Thofe threatening heroes, bear them both away ;

One chief at leaft beneath this arm fhall die ;

So Pallas tells me, and forbids to fly.

But if fhe dooms, and if no God withftand,
That both fhall fall by one victorious hand ;

Then heed my words : my horfes here detain,
Fix'd to the chariot by the ftraiten'd rein

;

Swift to ./Eneas empty feat proceed,
And feize the couriers of aetherial breed :

The race of thofe, which once the thundering God
For ravifa'd Ganymede on Tros beitow'd,
The bed that e'er on earth's broad furface run,
Beneath the rifing or the fetting fun.

Hence great Anchifes (tole a breed, unknown

By mortal mares, from fierce Laomedon ;

Four of this race his ample ftails contain,

And two tranfport ./Eneas o'er the plain.

Thefe, were the rich immortal prize our own,

Through the wide world fhouid make our glory
known.

Thus while they fpoke the foe came furious on,
And ftern Lycaon's warlike race begun :

Prince, thou a: t.met. Though late in vain aiTail'd,-

The fpear may enter where the arrow fail'd.

He faid, then fhook the ponderous lance, and'

flung ;

On his broad fhield the founding weapon rung,
Pierc'd the tough orb, and in his cuirafs hung.
He bleeds ! the pride of Greece ! (the boafter cries)
Our triumph now the mighty warrior lies !

Miltaken vaunter '. Diomed reply 'd
;

Thy dart has err'd, and now my fpear be try'd :

Ye 'fcape not both
; one, headlong from his car,

With hoftile blood fhall glut the God of war.

He fpoke, and rifing hurl'd his forceful dart,

Which, driven by Pallas, pierc'd a vital part ;

Full in. his face it enter'd, and betwixt

The nofe and eye-ball the proud Lycian fixt ;

Crafh'd all his jaws, and cleft the tongue within,
Till the bright point look'd out beneath the chin.

Headlong he falls, his helmet knocks the ground j

Earth groans beneath him, and his arms refound
;

The (tailing couriers tremble with affright ;

The foul indignant fetks the realms of night.
To guard his flaughter'd friend, ^Eneas flies,

His fpear extending where the carcaie lies
;

Watchful he wheels, protects it every way,
As the grim lion (talks around his prey.
O'er.the fall'n 'trunk his ample fiiield difplay'd,
He hides the hero with his mighty (hade,
And threat* aloud : the Greeks with longing eyes
Behold at diftance, but forbear the prize.
Then fierce Tydides (loops ;

and from the fields,

HeavM v.'ith vait foixe, a rocky fragment v.ick!?,
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Not two ftrong men th' enormous weight could

Such men as live in thefe degenerate days, [raife,

He fwung it round ; and, gathering drength to

throw,

Difcharg'd the ponderous ruin at the foe.

Where to the hip th' inferted thigh unites,

Full on the bone the pointed marble lights ;

Through both the tendons broke the rugged done,

And ftripp'd the ikin, and crack'd the folid bone.

Sunk on his knees, and daggering with his pains,

His falling bulk his bended arm futtains
;

Loft in a dizzv mid the warrior lies;

A fudden cioud comes fwimming o'er his eyes.

There the brave chief who mighty numbers fway'd,

Opprel's'd had funk to death's eternal (hade;
But heavenly Venus, inmdtul of the love

She bore Anchifes in th' Icisean grove,
His danger views with anguifh and defpair,
And guards her offspring with a mother's care. .

About her much-lov'd fon her arms flie throws,
Her arms whofe whitenets match the falling fnows.

Screen'd from the foe behind her fhining veil,

The (words wave harmlefs, and the javelins fail :

Safe through the rufhing horfe, and feather'd flight
Of founding fliafts, (he bears him from the right.
Nor Sthenelus, with unaifiding hands,

Remain'd unhcedful of his lord's commands :

His panting deeds, remov'd from out the war,
He fix'd with ftraiten'd traces to the car.

Next nulling to ihe Dardan fpoil, detains

The heavenly courfcrs with the flowing manes :

Thefe, in proud triumph to the fleet convey'd,
No longer now a Trojan lord obey'd,
That charge to bold Deipylus he gave,

(Whom moft he lov'd, as brave men love the brave)
Then mounting on his car, refum'd the rein,

And follow'd where Tydtdes fvvept the plain.
Meanwhile (his conqueft raviih'd from his eyes)

The raging chief in chafe of Venus flics .

No Goddefs fhe commiflion'd to the field,

Like Pallas dreadful with her fable ihield,

Or fierce Bellona, thundering at the wall,
While flames afcend, and mighty ruins fall;
He knew foft combats fuit the tender dame,
New to the field, and (till a foe to fame.

Through breaking ranks his furiouscouife he bends,
And at the Goddefs his broad lance extends;

Through her bright veil the daring weapon drove,
Th' ambrofial veil which all the Graces wove

;

Her fnowy hand the razing (leel profan'd,
And the tranfparent fain with crimfon ftain'd.

From the clear vein a dream immortal rlow'd,
Such dream as iflues from a wounded God :

Pure emanatidh ! uncorrupred flood
;

Unlike our grofs, difeas'd, tcrredrial blood

(For not the bread of man their life fudains,
Nor wine's inflaming juice lupplies their veins.)
With tender (hrieks the Goddeis fill'd the place,
And tlroop'd h^r offspring from her weak embrace.
Him Phoebus took : he calts a cloud around
The fainting chief, and wards the mortal wound.

Then, with a voice that lliook the vaulted ikies,
The king infults the Goddefs as (lie flies.

Ill with Jove's daughter bloody fights agree,
The field of combat is no fcene for thee :

Go, let thy own foft fex employ thy care,

Go, lull the co\vard, or delude the fair.

Taught by this ftroke, renounce the war's alarms,
And learn to tremble at the name of arms.

Tydides thus : The Goddefs leiz'd with dread*
Confus'd, diftracled, from the conflict fled,
To aid her, fwift the winged Iris flew,

Wrapt in a mid above the warring crew.
The Queen of Love with faded charms (lie found,
Pale.was her cheek, and livid look'd the wound.
To Mars, who fat remote, they bent their way,
Far on the left, with clouds involv'd he lay ;

Befide him (tood his lance, didain'd with gore,
And, rein'd with gold, his foaming deeds before.
Low at his knee, (he begg'd, with dreaming eyes.
Her brother's car, to mount the didant fides,
And fliow'd the wound by fierce Tydides given,A mortal man who dares encounter Heaven.
Stern Mars attentive hears the queen complair.
And to her hand commits the golden rein

;

She mounts the feat, opprefs'd with filent woe,
Driven by the Geddefs of the painted bow,
The lafh refounds, the rapid chariot flies,

And in a moment fcales the lofty (kies :

There dopp'd the car, and there the ccurfers ftoo<J,
Fed by fair Ins with ambrofial fyod.

Before her mother, Love's bright Queen appears,
O'erwhelm'd with anguifh, and diflblv'd in tears
She rais'd her in her arms, beheld her bleed,
And alk'd, what God h?.d wrought jhis guilty deed?
Then (lie : This intuit from no God I found,

An impious mortal gave the daring wound !

Behold the deed of haughty Diomed !

'Twas in the ion's defence the mother bled,
The war with i'roy no more the Grecians wage.
But with the Gods (th' immortal Gods) engage.
D. one then: Thy wrongs with patience bear,
And (hare thole griefs inferior powers muft (hare :

Unnuraber'd \voes mankind from us fuitain,
And men with woes affiidt the Gods again.
The mighty Mars in mortal fetters bound,
And lodg'd in brazen dungeons .under ground.
Full thirteen moons imprilbn'd roar'd in vain;
Otus and Ephialtes held the chain :

Perhaps had perifli'd ;
had not Hermes' care

Reilor'd the groaning God to upper air.

Great Juno's felf has bore her weight of pain,
Th' imperial partner of the heavenly reign ;

Amphitryon's fon infix'd the deadly dart,
And fill'd with anguifli her immortal heart.
Ev'n hdl's grim king Alcides' power confefrCd.
The (haft found entrance in his iron bread

;

To Jove's high palace for a cure he fled,
Pierc'd in his own dominions of the dead ;

Where Pa?on, fprinkling heavenly balm around,

Alhr.ig'd the glowing pangs, and clos'd the wound",

Raih, impious man '. to dain the blefs'd abodes,
And drench his arrows in the blood of Gods !

But thou (though Pallas urg'd thy frantic deed)
Whofe fpear ill-fated makes a Goddefs bleed,
Know thou, whoe'er with heavenly power con

tends,

Short is his date, and foon his glory ends
;

From fields of death when late (he (hall retire,

No infant on his knees (hall call him Sire.

Strong as thou art, fome God may yet be found,
To dretch thee pale and gafping on the ground p

Thy didant wife, JEgiale the fair,

Starting from fleep with a diftradled air,
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Shall fouze thy Haves, and her loft Ion! deplore,

The bravev the great, the glorious, now iio more !

This laid, (lie wip'd from Venus' wounded palm
Tne lacred ichor, and infus'd the balm.

Juno and PaJias with a ("mile furvey'd, .

And thus to ]ove began the blue ey'd Maid
;

Permit ihy daughter, gracious Jove,! to tell

How this milchance the Cyprian Queen befell.

As late (lie try'd with parfion to inflame

The tender bofom of a Grecian dame,
Aliur'd the fair with moving thoughts of joy,
To quit her country for forrie youth of Troy ;

The clatping zone, with golden buckles bound,
Raz'd her foft hand with this lamented wound.
The Sire of Gods and men fuperior fitiii'dj

And, calling Venus, thus addr-eft his child :

Not thefe, O daughter, are thy proper cares !

Thee milder arts befit, and ibfter wars ;

Sweet fmiles are thine, and kind endearing charms,
To Mars and Pallas leave the deeds of arms.

Thus they in heaven : while on the plain below
The fierce Tydides charg'd his Dardan foe,

"Fhifh'd with celeftial blood purfu'd his way,
And fearlefs dar'd the threatening God of day ;

Already in his hopes he faw him kill'd,

Though fcreen'd behind Apollo's mighty fliield.

Thrice rufhing furious, at the chief he itrook
;

IJis blazing buck.ler thrice Apollo iliook : [cloud,
He try'd the fourth : when, breaking from the
A more than mortal voice was heard aloud: '

O fon of Tydeus, ceale ! be wife and fee

How Taft the difference of the Gods and thee ;

Diftance immenfe 1 between the powers that ihine

Above, eternal, deathleis, and divine,
And mortal man ! a wretch of humble birth,
A fliortliv'd reptile in the duft of earth.

. oo fpoke the God who darts celeftial fives
;

He dreads his fury, and fonvs fteps retires.

Then Phcebus bore the chief of Venus' race
To Troy's high fane; and to his holy place ;

Latona there and Phoebe heal'd the wound,
With vigour arm'd him, and with glory crown'd.
This done, the patron of the filver bow
A phantom rais'd, the fame in fhape and fliovv

With great .(Eneas
;
fuch the form he bore,

And fuch in fight the radiant arms he wore.
Around the fpecflre bloody wars are wag'd;
And Greece and Troy with clalhingfhiekls engag'd.
Mean time on llion's tower Apollo ftood,
And, calling Mars, thus urg'd the raging God.

Stern power of arms, by whom the mighty fall
;Who bath'ft in blood, and fhak'ft th' embattled

Rife in thy wrath ! to hell's abhorrd abod'es [wall;
Difpatch yon Greek, and vindicate the Gods.
Firft rofy Venus felt his brutd rage ;

The next he charg'd, and dares all heaven engage :

The wretch would brave high heaven's immortal
Sire,

His triple thunder,, and his bolts of fire.

The God of battle ilTues on the plain,
Stirs all the ranks, and fires the Trojan train;
In form like Acamas, the Thnician guide,
nra\i to Troy's retiring chiefs he cry'd :

How ioiiT, ye Tons of Priam ! will ye fly,And uiutvtngM fee Priam's peoole die ?

Still unreultfd fhall the foe deftroy,
And ftietch the flaiighwr to the gates o; Trpy ?

Lo brave JEneas finks herteath hi; woun3,
Not godlike Hector more in arms renoun'd :

Halte all, and take the generous warrior's party
He faid

;
new courage fwell'd each hero's heart.

Sarpedon rirft his ardent foul exprefs'd,

And, turji'd to Hector, thefe bold words exprefs'd i

Say, chief^ is all thy ancient valour loft ? [boaft^
Where are thy threats, and where thy glorious
That propt alone by Priam's race fliould ftand

Troy's facred walls, nor need a foreign hand ?

Now, now thy country calls her wanted friends;
And the proud vaunt in juft derifion ends,
Remote they ftand, whiie alien troops engage,
Like trembling hounds before the lion's rage.
Far diftant hence I held my wide command,
Where foaming Xanthus laves the Ly'cian landj
With ample wealth (the wifli of mortals) bielt^

A beauteous wife, and infant at her breaft ;

With thofe I left whatever dear could be
;

Greece, if me conquers, nothing wins from me ;

Yet firft in fight my Lycian bands I cheer,
And long to meet this mighty man ye fear ;

While Hedtor idle ftands, nor bids the brave

Their wives, their infants, and their altars fave.

Hafte, warrior^ hafte '. preferve thy threaten'd

Or one vaft burft of all-involving fate [rtate ;

Full o'er your towers fliall fall, and fweep away
Sons, fires, and wives, an Undiftinguifli'd prey.
Roufe all thy Trojan^ urge thy aids to fight ;

Thefe claim thy thoughts by day, thy watch by
night :

With force incefTant the brave Greeks oppofe ;

Such cares thy friends deferve, and fuch thy foes.

Stung to the heart the generous Hector hears,
But juft reproof with decent filence bears,
From his proud car the. prince impetuous fprings,
On earth he leaps ;

his brazen armour rings.
Two luining fpears are brandifli'd in his hands ;

Thus arm'd, he animates his drooping bands,
Revives their ardour, turns their fteps from flight,
And wakes anew the dying flames of fight.

They turn, they ftand, the Greeks their fury dare,
Condenfe their powers, and wait the growing war.
As when, on Ceres' lacred floor the fwain

Spreads the wide fan to clear the golden grain
And the light chaff, before the breezes borne,
Afcends in clouds from oft'the heapy corn;
The gray duft, rifing with collected winds,
Drives o'er the barn, and whitens all the hinds 5

So white with duft the Grecian hoft appears,
From trampling fteeds, and thundering charioteers;
The duflky clouds from labour'd earth arife,
And roll in Imoking volumes to the Ikies.

Mars hovers o'er them with his table fhield,
And adds new honours to the darken'd field :

Pleas'd with his charge, and ardent to fulfil,
In Troy's defence, Apollo's heavenly will :

Soon as from fight the blue-ey\i Maid retires,
Each Trojan bofom with new warmth he fires.

And now the God, from forth his facred fane,
Produc '<l JEneasto the fhouting train

;

Alive, unharm'd, with all his peers around,
Erect he ftood, and vigorous from his wound :

Inquiries none they made
;
the dreadful day

No paufe of words admits, no dull delay ;

Fierce difcord ftorms, Apollo loud exclaims,
Fame

calls, M^rs tUuuders,and the field's in flames.

I
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, Stern Diomed with either Ajax flood,

And great Ulyfies, bath'd in hoftile blood.

Embodied clofe, the labouring Grecian train

The fierceft fliock of charging hofts fuftain.

Unmov'd and filent, the whole war they wait,

Serenely dreadful, and as fix'd as fate.

So when th' embattled clouds in dark array,

Along the fkies their gloomy lines difplay ;

When now the north his boifterous rage has fpent,

And peaceful fleeps the liquid element :

The low-hung vapours motionlefs and ftill,

Reft on the fummits of the fhaded hill ;

Till the mafs fcatters as the winds arife,

Difpers'd and broken through the ruffled fkies.

Nor was the general wanting to his train,

From troop to troop he toils through all the plain.

Ye Greeks, be men ! the charge of battle bear
;

Your brave affociates and yourfelves revere !

Let glorious acts more glorious acts infpire,

And catch from breaft to breaft the noble fire '.

On valour's fide the odds of combat lie,

T.he brave live glorious, or lamented die ;

The wretch who trembles in the field of fame,
Meets death, and worfe than death, eternal fliame.

Thefe words he feconds with his flying lance*

To meet whofe point was ftrong Deicoon's chance,
tineas' friend, and in his native place
Honour'd and lov'd like Priam's royal race :

Long had he fought the foremoil in the field,

But now the monarch's lance tranfpierc'd his fhield:

His fhield too weak tbe furious dart to flay,

Through his broad belt the weapon forc'd its way :

The grizly wound difmifs'd his foul to hell,

His arms around him rattled as he fell.

The fierce ^Eneas, brandilhing his blade,-

In duft Orfilochus and Grethon laid,

Whofe fire Dibcleus, wealthy, brave, ancT great,
In well-built Pheraj held his lofty feat :

Sprung from Alphe iis plenteous ftream ! that yields

:

- Increafe of harrefts to the Pylian fields.

He got Orfilochus, Dib'cleus he,
And thefe defcended in the third degree,
Too early expert in the martial toil,

In fable fhips they left their native foil,

T' avenge Atrides : now untimely (lain,

They fell with glory on the Phrygian plain.

Se two young mountain lions, nurs'd with blood,
In deep recelies of the. gloomy wood,
Ruth fearlefs to the plains, and uncontroul'd

Depopulate the flails, and wafte the ibid ;.

Till pierc'd at diftance from their n^ive den,

O'erpower'd they fall beneath the force of men.

Puiftrate on earth their beauteous bodies lay,

Like mountain firs as tall and ftraight as they.
Great Menelaus views with pitying eyes,'

Lifts his bright lance, and at the victor flies
;

Mars,urg'd him on
; yet,- ruthlefs in his hate,

The Gods but urg'd him to provoke his fate.

He thus advancing, Neftor's valiant fon

Shakes for his danger, and neglects his own :

Struck with the thought, fliould Helen's lord be

flain,

And all his country's glorious labours vain.

Already met the threatening heroes ftand;
The fpears already tremble in their hand :

In ram'J Antilochus,- his aid to bring,
And {^li or conquer by the Spartan king,

i *u,
et: V
*'

V
ft. J

Thefe feen,the Dardan backward tnrn'd hiscourfe*

Brave as he was, and flum'd unequal force,

The breathlefs bodies to the Greeks they drew,
Then mix'd in combat, and their toils renew.

Firft Pylaemenes, great in battle bled,
Who fheath'd in brafs the Paphlagonians led.

Atrides mark'd him where fublime he flood
;

Fix'd in his throat, the javelin drank his blood.

The faithful Mydon, as he turn'd from fight
His flying courier, funk to endlefs night :

A broken rock by Neftor's fon was thrown;
His bended arm receiv'd the falling flone.

From his 1 numb'd hands the ivory-fludded reins,

Dropt in the dufl, are trail'd along the plains :

Mean while his temples feel a deadly wound :

He groans in death, and ponderous finks to ground}

Deep drove his helmet in the fands, and there

The head flood fix'd, the quivering legs in air,

Till trampled flat beneath the courier's feet :

The youthful victor mounts his empty feat,

And bears the prize in triumph to the fleet.

Great Hector faw, and raging at the view,
Pours on the Greeks

;
the Trojan troops puruie 5

He fires his liofl with animating cries,

And brings along the furies of the fkies.

Mars, ftern deftroyer '. and Bellona dread,
Flame in the front, and thunder at their head :

This fwells the tumult and the rage of fight;
That fhakes a fpear that cafts a dreadful light,

Where Hector march'd, the God of battles fhin'cJj

Now florm'd before him, and now rag'd behind.

Tydides paus'd amidfl his full career ;

Then firft the hero's manly breaft knew fear.

As when fome fimple fwain his cot forfakes,

And wide through fens an unknown journey takes*

If chance a fwelling brook his paffage ftay,

And foam impervious crofs the wanderer's way,'
Confus'd he flops, a length of country paft,

Eyes the rough waves,- and, tir'd, returns at laft.- !

Amaz'd no lets the great Tydides ftands : *

He flay'd, and, turning, thus addrefs'd his bands i

No wonder, Greeks! that all to Hector yield,

Secure of favouring gods, he takes the field :

His flrokes they fecond, and avert our fpears:
Behold where Mars in mortal arms appears I

Retire then, warriors, but fedate and ilowj

Retire, but with your faces to the foe.

Trull not too much your unavailing might ?

'Tis not with Troy, but with the Gods ye fignt.

Now near the Greeks the black battalicihs dre\v

And firft two leaders valiant Hector flew :

His force Anchialus and Mnefthes found.

In every art of glorious war renown'd ;

In the fame car the chiefs to combat ride,

And fought united,
: and united died.

Struck at the fight the mighty Ajax glows
With thirft of vengeance, and aflaults the foes^
His many fpear with matchlefs fury fent,

Through Amphius' belt and heavy belly Went J

Amphius Apaef'us' happy foil poflefs'd,'

With herds abounding, and with treafure blefs'd j

But fate reiiftieis from his country led

The chief, to periih at his people's head.

Shook with his fall, his brazen armour rung,
And fierce, to feize it, conquering Ajax fprung j

Around his head an iron tempeft rain'd
;

A wood, of ipears his anjpk ihield iuitaiu'i ;
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Beneath one foot tlie yet warm corpfe lie preft,

And drew his javelin from the bleeding brealt:

He could no more
;
the fhowering darts deny'd

To fpoil his glittering arms and plumy pride.

Now foes on foes came pouring on the field,

With briitling lances, and compacted ihields
;

Till, in the iteely circle ftraiten'd round,

Fore'd he gives way, and fternly quits the ground.
While thus they ftrive, Tlepolemus the great,

Urg'd by the force of unrefifted fate,

Burns with defire Sarpedon's fcrength to prove ;

Alcides' offspring meets the fon of Jove.
Sheath'd in bright arms each adverfe chiefcame on,

Jove's great descendant, and his greater fon.

Prepar'd for combat ere the lance he tofs'd,

The daring Rhodian vents his haughty boaft :

What brings this Lycian counsellor fo far,

To tremble at our arms, not mix in war ?

Know thy vain felt
;
nor let their flattery move,

Who ftyle thee fon of cloud-compelling Jove.
How far unlike thofe chiefs of rate divine,

How vaft the difference of their deeds and thine '

Jove got fuch heroes as my lire, whofe foul

No fear could daunt, nor earth nor helicontroul.

Troy felt his arm, and yon proud ramparts ftand

Rais'd on the ruins of his ven^efuhhand :

With fix fmall fhips, and but a flenflcr train,
He left the town a wide-deferted i/lain.

But what art thou ? who deediefs look'ft around,
While unreveng'd thy Lycians bite the ground :

Small aid to Troy thy feeble force can be
;

But, wert thou greater, thou muft yield to me.
Pierc'd by my fpear, to endlefs darknefs go !

1 make this prefent to the lhades below,
The fon of Hercules, the Rhodian guide,

Thus haughty fpoke. The Lycian king reply'd :

Thy fire, O prince ! o'erturn'd the Trojan ftate,

Whole perjur'd monarch well deferv'd his fate
;

Thofe heavenly deeds the hero fought fo far,

Falfe he detain'd, the juft reward of war.

Nor fo content, the generous chief defy'd,
With bale reproaches and unmanly pride.
But you. unworthy the high race you boaft,
Shall raife my glory when thy own is loft :

Now meet thy fate, and, by Sarpedon (lain,

Add one more ghoft to Pluto's gloomy reign.
He (aid : both javelins at an inftant flew

;

Both (truck, both wounded; but Sarpedon's flew :

Full in the boafter's neck the weapon Hood.

Transfix'd his throat, and drank the vital blood;
The foul difdainful leeks the caves of night,
..And his feal'd eyes for ever lofe the light.

Yet not in vain, Tlepolemus, was thrown

Thy angry- lance ; which, piercing to the bone

Sarpedon'b thigh, had robb'd the chief of breath
;

But Jove was prefent, and forbade the death.
Borne from the conllicl by the Lycian throng,
The wounded hero tlragg'd the iance rJong.
(His friends, each bufu-d in his fever;'.! p-rt,

Through hafte, or danger, had not drawn the
dart. )

The Greeks with (lain Tlepolemus retii'd
;

IVhofe fall Ulyfies view'd, with fury fiv'd ;

Doubtful if Jove's great fon he fhould purfue,
Or pour liis vengeance on the Lycian a
Jiut Heaven and Fate the nrft design withftand,
Nor this great death mult grace Uiylits' hand.

Minerva drives him en the Lycian trairi
;

Alattor, Cromius, Halius, ftrow'd the plain^

Alcander, Prytanis, Noemon fell :

And numbers more his fword had fent to hell,

But Hector faw
; and, furious at the fight,

Rufli'd terrible amidit the ranks of fight.

With joy Sarpedon view'd the wifh'd relief,

And, faint, lamenting, thus implor'd the chief:

Oh fuffer not the foe to bear away
My helplefs corpfe, an unaffifled prey ;

If I, unbleft, muft fee my fon no more,

My much-lov'd confort, and my native Ihore,
Yet let me die in II ion's facred wall

;

Troy, in whofe canfe I fell, (hall mourn my fall.

He faid, nor Hcflor to the chief replies,

Bat (hakes his plume, and fierce to combat flies
;

Swift as a whirlwind, drives the fcattering foes
;

And dyes the ground with purple as he goes.
Beneath a beech, Jove's confecrated (hade,

His mournful friends divine Sarpedon laid :

Brave Pelagon, his favourite chief, was nigh,
Who wrench'd the javelin from his tinewy thigh.
The fainting foul ftood ready wing'd for flight,

And o'er his eye-balls fwam the (hades of night ;

But Boreas rifing frefti, with gentle breath,
Recall'd his fpirit from the gates of death.

The generous Greeks recede with tardy pace,

Though Mars and'Hector thunder in their face ;

None turn their backs to mean ignoble flight,

Slow they retreat, and ev'n retreating fight.

Who firft, who laft, by Mars and Hector's hand
Stretch'd in their blood, lay gafping on the fand ;

Teuthras the great, Oreftes the renown'd
For manag'd fteeds, and Techus prefs'd the ground:-
Next Oenomaus, and Oenops' offspring dy'd ;

Orefbius laft fell groaning at their fide
;

Oreibius, in his painted mitre gay,
In fat Boeotia held his wealthy fway,
Where hkes furround low Hyle's watery plain ;

A prince and people ftudious of their gain.
The carnage Juno from the Ikies furvey'd,

And, touched with grief, befpoke the bliie-eyM-
Maid.

Ob fight accurs'd ! fliall faithlefs Troy prevail,
And (hall our promite to our people fail ?

How vain the word to Meneiaiis given
By Jove's great daughter and the Queen of Heaven,;
Beneath his arms that Priam's towers (hould fall

;.

If warring Gods for ever guard the wall !

Mars, red %vith (laughter, aids our hated foes :

Hafte, let us rrn, and force with force oppofe !

She fpoke ;
Miner%~a burns to meet the war :

And now heaven's emprefs calls her blazing car.

At her command rufu forth the deeds divine ;

Rich with immortal gold their trappings fliine.

Bright Hebe waits; by Hebe, ever young,
The whirling wheels are to the chariot hung.
On the bright axle turns the bidden wheel
Of founding brafs

;
the poliih'd axie (leel.

Eight brazen fpokes in radiant order flame
;

The circles gold, of uncorrupted frame,
Such as the heavens produce : and round the gold
Two brazen rings of work divine were roll'd.

The bofly knaves of folid filver (hone
;

Braces of gold fufpend the moving throne :

The car, behind, an arching figure bore;
The bending concave form'd an arch before.
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Silver the team, th' extended yoke was geld,

And golden reins th' immortal coarfers hold.

Herlelf, impatient, to the ready car

The cpurfers joins, and breathes revenge and war.

Pallas difrobes ;
her radiant veil unty'd,

With flow'rs adorn'd, with art diverfify'd,

(The labour'd veil her heavenly fingers wove)
Flows on the pavement of the court of Jove.

Now heaven's dread arms her mighty limbs inveft,

Jove's cuirafs bluzes on her nmple bread
;

Deck'd in fad triumph for the mournful field,

O'er her broad (houlders hangs his horrid llueld,

Dire, black, tremendous ! Round the margin roll'd,

A fringe of ferpents hiffing guards the gold :

Here all the terrors of grim War appear,
Here rages Force, here tremble Flight and Fear,

Here ftorm'd Contention, and here Fury frown'd,
And^ the dire orb portentous Gorgon crown'd.

The maffy golden helm (he next affumes,
That dreadful nods, with four o'erfhading plumes;
So vaft, the broad circumference contains

A hundred armies on a hundred plains.
The Goddefs thus the imperial car afcends

;

Shook by her arm the mighty javelin bends;
Ponderous and hi:ge; that, when her fury burns,
Proud tyrants humbles, and whole hofts o'erturn*.

Swift at the fcourge th' ethereal courfers fly,

While the fmooth chariot cuts the liquid fky.

Heaven's gates i'pontaneous open to the powers ;

Heaven's golden gates, kept by the winged hours
;

Commiffion'd in alternate watch they ftand,

The fun's bright portals and the ikies command,
Involve in clouds th' eternal gates of day,
Or the dark barrier roll with eafe away.
The founding hinges ring; on either fide

The gloomy volumes pierc'd with light, divide.

The chariot mounts, where deep in ambient ikies

Coufus'd, Olympus' hundred heads arife :

Where far apart the Thunderer fills his throne ;

O'er all the Gods fuperior and alone.

There with her fnowy hand the Qjieei! reftrairis

The fiery fteeds, and thus to Jove complains :

O Sire ! can no refehtment touch thy foul?

Can Mars rebel, and does no thunder roll ?

What lawlefs rage on yon forbidden plain,
What ram deftruclion ! and what heroes (lain !

Venus, and Phoebus with the dreadful bow,
Smile on the flaughter, and enjoy my woe.

Mad, furious power ! whofe unrelenting mind,
No God can govern, and no jultice bind.

Say, mighty father ! (hall we fcourge his pride.
And drive from fight th' impetuous homicide ?

To wLom affenting thus the Thunderer faid :

Go ! and the great Minerva be thy aid.

To tame the monfter-god Minerva knows,
And oft afflicts his brutal brealt with woes.
He faid

;
Satutnia ardent to obey,

Lafli'd her white fteeds along th' aerial way^
Swift down the deep of heaven the chariot rolls,

Between th* expanded earth and ftarry poles.
Far as a fliepherd from fome point on high,
O'er the wide main extends his boundlefs efe ;

Through fuch afpaceof air, with thundering found,
At every leap th' immortal courfers bound :

Troy now they reach'd, and touch'd thofe banks
divine

Wh re fiiver Simo'u and Scamander join.
Voi. XII.
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There Juno fiopp'd, (and her fair fteeds unlooi'd)
Of air condenj'd a vapour circumfus'd :

For thefe, impregnate with celeftial dew
On Simoii' brink ambrofial herbage grew.
Thence to relieve the fainting Argive throng-,
Smooth as the failing doves, they glide alon^.
The bed and braveft of the Grecian band

( \ warlike circle) round Tydides ftand :

Such was their look as lions bath'd in blood,
Or foaming boars, the terror of the wood.
Heaven's enipref mingles with the mortal crowd,
And fhouts, in Stentor's founding voice, aloud :

Stentor the llrong, endued with brazen lungs,
Whofe throat furpafs the 6rce of fifty tongues.

Inglorious Argives ! .to your race a ihame,
And only men in figure and in name 1

Once from the walls your timorous foes engag'd,
While fierce in war divine Achilles rag'd ;

Now Hliiing fearlefs they poffefs the plain,
Now win the mores, and fcarce the feas remain.

Her fp'eech new fury to their hearts convey'd j

While near Tydides Hood th' Athenian maid
;

The king befide his panting fteeds fhe found,

O'erfpent with toil, repofir.g on the ground:
To cool his glowing wound he fat apart

(The wound inflicted by the Lycian dart) ;

Large drops of fweat from all his limbs defcerii;

Beneath his ponderous fliield his finews bend,
Whofe ample belt, that o'er his fhoulders lay,

He eas'd, and wafli'd the clotted gore away.
The Goddefs leaning o'er the bend'ng yoke,
Befide his couriers, thus her filence broke :

Degenerate prince ! and not of Tydeus' kind,

Whofe little body lodg'd a mighty mind
;

Foremoft he prefs'd inglorious toils to fliare,

And fcarce refrain'd when I fore-bade the war.

Alone, unguarded, once he dar'd to go
And fead, encircled by the Theban foe

;

Therebrav'dj and vanquilii'd, many a hardy knight;
Such nerves I gave him, and fuch force m fight.

Thou too no let's haft been my conftant care :

Thy hands I aYm'd, and fent thee forth to war t

But thee or fear deters, or lloth detains ;

No drop of all thy father warms thy veins.

The chief thus anfwer'd mild: Immortal maid !

I own thy prefence, and confefs thy aid.

Not fear, thou know'tt, withholds me from tht

plains,

Nor fioth hath feiz'd me, but thy word reftrains

From warring Gods thou bad'd me turn my fpear,

And Venus only found refiftance here.

Hence, Goddefs '. heedful of thy high commands,
Loth I give way, and warn'd our Argive bands:

For Mars, the homicide, thefe eyes beheld,

With (laughter red, and raging round the field.

Then thus Minerva. Brave Tydides, hear I

Not Mars hirafelf, nor aught immortal, fear.

Full on the God impel thy foaming horfe

Pallas commands, and Pallas lends thee force.

Raih, furious, blind, from thefe to thole he flies,

And every fide of wavering combat tries
;

Large promiie makes, and breaks the promife mads;
NoW gives the Grecians, now the Trojans aid.

She faid, and to the fteeds approaching near,

Drew from his feat the martial charioteer,

The vigorous power the trembling car afcends,

F:.er:c .or revsnge> and Dio:si&J attends.
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The groaning axle bent beneath the load;

So great a Hero, and fo great a God.

She fnatch'd the reins, (he lafli'd with all her force,

And full on Mars impell'd the foaming horfe :

But firft to hide her heavenly vifage, fpread

Black Orcus' helmet o'er her radiant head.

Juft then gigantic Periphas lay flain,

The ftrongeft warrior of th' uEtolian train
;

The God, who flew him, leaves his proftrate prize

Stretch'd where he fell, and at Tydides flies.

Now, rufhing fierce, in equal arms appear,
The daring Greek ;

the dreadful God of war 1

Full at the chief, above his courier's head,

From Mars's arm th' enormous weapon fled :

Pallas oppos'd her hand, and caus'd to glance,
Far from the car, the ftrong immortal lance.

Then threw the force of Tydeus' warlike fon
;

The javelin hifs'd
;
the Goddefs urg'd it on :

Where the broad cincture girt his armour round,

It pierc'd the God: his groin receiv'd the wound.

From the rent (kin the warrior tugs again
The fmoking fteel. Mars bellows with the pain:
Loud as the roar encountering armies yield,

When fhouting millions make the thundering field.

Both armies ftart, and trembling gaze around;
And earth and heaven rebellow to the found.

As vapours blown by Aufter's fultry breath,

Pregnant with plagues, and (hedding feeds ofdeath,
Beneath the rage of burning Sirius rife,

Choke the perch'd earth, and blacken all the

fkies ;

In fuch a cloud the God from combat driven,

High o'er the dufty whirlwind fcales the heaven.

Wild with his .pain he fought the bright abodes,
There fullen fat beneath the Sire of God?,
Show'd the celettial blood, and with a groan
Thus pour'd his plaints before th' immortal throne:

Can Jove, fupine, flagitious facts furvey,
And brook the furies ot this darng day ?

For mortal men celeftial powers engage,
And Gods on Gods exert eternal rage.
From thee, O father '. all thefe ills we bear,
And thy fell daughter with the fliield and fpear :

Thou gav'ft that fury to the realms of light,

Pernicious, wild, regardlefs of the right.
All heaven befide reveres thy fovereign fway,
Thy voice we hear, and thy beheits obey :

POPE'S HOMER.
'Tis hers t' offend, and ev'n offending fliare

Thy bread, thy counfels, thy diftinguifli'd care :

So boundlefs (he, and thou fo partial grown,
Well may we deem the wonderous birth thy

own.
Now frantic Diomed, at her command,

Againlt th' Immortals lift his raging hand :

The heavenly Venus firft his fury found,

Me next encountering, me he dar'd to wound
;

Vanquifh'd I fled : ev'n I the God of fight,

From mortal madnefs fcarce was fav'd by flight.

Elfe had'ft thou feen me fink on yonder plain,

Heap'd round, and heaving under loads of flain !

Or, pierc'd with Grecian darts, for ages lie,

Condemn'd to pain, though fated not to die.

Him thus upbraiding, with a wrathful look

The Lord of Thunders view'd, and ftern befpoke :

To me, perfidious '. this lamenting ftrain ?

Of lawlefs force fhall lawlefs Mars complain
*

Of all the Gods who tread the fpangled Ikies,

Thou moft unjuft, moft odious in our eyes !

Inhuman difcord is thy dire delight,
The wafte of (laughter, and the rage of fight.

No bound, no law, thy fiery temper quells,
And all thy mother in thy foul rebels.

In vain our threats, in vain our power we ufe
;

She gives th' example, and her fon purfues.
Yet long th' inflicted pangs thou flialt not mourn,

Sprung iince thou art from Jove, and heavenly born.

Elfe fing'd with lightning had'ft thou hence been

thrown,
Where chain'd on burning rocks the Titans groan.

Thus he who (hakes Olympus with his nod
;

Then gave to Paeon's care the bleeding God.
With gentle hand the balm he pour'd around,
And heal'd th' immortal flelh, and clos'd the

wound.
As when the fig's preft juice, infus'd in cream,
To curds coagulates the liquid ftream,
Sudden the fluids fix, the parts combin'd

;

Such, and fo foon, th' Eetherial texture join'd.
Cleans'd from the duft and gore, fair Hebe dreft

His mighty limbs in an immortal veft.

Glorious he fate, in majefty reftor'd,

Faft by the throne of heaven's fuperior Lord.

Juno and Pallas mount the bleft abodes,
Their talk perform'd, and mix among the Gods.

BOOK VI.

THE ARGUMENT.
The Epifodfs ofGlaucus and Diomed, and of Heft jr and. Andromache.

he Gods having left the field, the Grecians prevail. Helenas, the chief augur of Troy, command;
Hector to return to the city, in order to appoint a folemn procefllon of the queen and the Trojarnatrons to the temple of Minerva, to entreat her to remove Diomed from the fi.-ht. The battle re

laxmg during the abfence of Heftor, Glaucus and Diomed have an interview between the two ar
ruies; where, coming to the knowledge of the friendihip and hofpitality pa ft between their anccf
tors, they make exchange of their arms. Bettor, having performed the orders of Helenus prevail
upon Pans to return to -the battle

; and, taking a tender leave of his wife Andromache, haften
E^ain to the field.

The fcene is firft in the field of battle, between the river Sixnois and Scamander, and then change
to irc>.
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!N\rvV Heaven forfakes the fight : th' immortals

To human force and human {kill, the field : [yield,

Dark fhowers of javelins fly from foes to foes
;

Now here, now there, the tide of combat flows
;

While Troy's fam'd f ftreams, that bound the

deathr'ul plain,

On eithej fide run purple to the main.

Great Ajaxfirft to conqueft led the way,
Broke the thick rank*, and turn the doubtful day.
The Thracian Aram:*s his faiilchion found,

And hcw'd th' enormous giant to the ground ;

His thundering arm a deadly ftroke imprefl
Where the black horfe-hair nodded o'er his creft :

Fix'd m his front the brazen weapon lies,

And feals in endlefs (hades his fwimming eyes.

Next Teuthras' fon diftain'd the fands with blood,

Axyhis, hofpirable, rich, and good :

In fair Arifbc's walls (his native place)
He held his feat

;
a friend to human race.

Fair by the road his ever-open door

Oblig'd the wealthy, and roliev'd the poor.
To 'tern Tydides now he falls a prey,
No friend to guard him in the dreadful day !

Breathlefs the good man fell, and by his fide

His faithful fervant, old Calefius, dy'd.

Ey great Euryalus was Drefus flain,

And nest he laid Opheltius on the plain.

Two twins were near, bold, beautiful and young,
From a fair Naiad and Bucolion fprung :

(Laomedon's white flocks Bucolion fed,

That monarch's firft-born by a foreign bed ;

In fecret woods he won the Naiad's grace,
And two fair infants crown'd his ftrong em

brace.)
Here dead they lay in all their youthful charms

;

The ruthlefs victor ftripp'd their ihining arms.

Aflyalus by Polypoetes fell
;

UlyiTes' fpear Pydytes fent to hell ;

By Teucer's fliaft brave Aretabn bled,
And Neftor's fon laid ftern Ablerus dead

;

Great Agamemnon leader of the brave,

The mortal wound of rich Elatus gave,
Who held in Pedafus his proud abode,
And till'd the bank's where filver Satnio flow'd.

Melanthius by Eurypylus was flain
;

And Phyhcus from Leitus flies in vain.

Unbleft Aftraftus next at mercy lies

Beneath the Spartan fpear, a living prize.

Scar'd with the din and tumult of the fight,

His headlong Heeds precipitate in flight,

Rufh'd on a tamariik's ftrong trunk, and broke

The fhatter'd chariot from the crooked yoke ;

Wi.de o'er the field, reflftlefs as the wind,
For Troy they fly, and leave their lord behind.

Prone on his face he finks befide the wheel :

Atrides c'ei him fhakes his vengeful fteel
;

The fallen chief m fuppliant pofture prefs'd

The victor's knees, and thus his prayer addrefs'd :

Oh, fpare my youth ! and for the life I owe

Large gifts of price my father (hall beftow.

When fame fliall tell, that, not in battle flain,

Thy hollow ihips his captive fon detain ;

Rich heaps of brafs fliall in thy tent be told,
And fteel well temper'd, and perfuafive gold.
He faid : companion touch'd the hero's heart

;

He ftood, fufpended with the lifted dart :

* Scamar.der an

As pity pleaded for his vanqui&'d prize.
Stern Agamemnon fwift to vengeance flie%
And furious thus : Oh impotent of mind !

Shall thefe, fliall thefe Atrides' mercy find !

Well haft thou known proud Troy's perfidious land.,

And well her natives merit at thy hand '.

Not one of all the race, nor fex, nor age,
Shall fave a Trojan from our boundleis rage:
I lion fliall perifh whole, and bury all

;

Her babes, her infants at the breaft, fliall fall.

A dreadful leffbn of exampled fate,

To warn the nations, and to curb the great !

The monarch fpoke ;
the words with warmth

addreft,
To rigid juftice fleel'd his brother's breaft.

Fierce from his knees the haplefs chief he thruft
;

The monarch's javelin ftretch'd him in the duft,
Then preffing with his foot his panting heart,
Forth from the flain he tugg'd the reeking dart.

Old Neftor faw, and rouz'd the warriors' rage !

Thus, heroes ! thus the vigorous combat wagei
No fon of Marsdefcend, for fervile gains,'
To touch the booty, while a foe remains.

Behold yon glittering hoft, your future fpoil '.

Firlt gain the conqueft, then reward tLe toil.

And now had Greece eternal fame acquir'd,
And frighten'd Troy within her walls retired

;

Had not fage Helenus her ftate redreft,

Taught by the Gods that mov'd his facred breaft.

Where Hedlor ftood, with great JEneas join'd,
The feer reveal'd the couniels of his mind :

Ye generous chiefs! on whom th' immortals lay
The cares and glories of this doubtful day ;

On whom your aids, your country's hopes depend ;

Wife to confult, and active to defend !

Here, at your gates, your brave efforts unite,
Turn back the routed, and forbid the flight ;

Ere yet their wives' foft arms the cowards gain,
The fpoi t and infult of the hoftile train.

When your commands have hearten'd every band,
Ourlelves, here fix'd, will make the dangerousftaiid;
Preft as we are, and fore of former fight,
Thefe ft raits demand ourlaft remains of might.
Mean while, thou Heclor to the town retire,

And teach our mother what the Gods require :

Direcl the queen to lead th' affembled train

Of Troy's chief matrons to Minerva's fane
;

Unbar the facred gates, and feek the power
With ofter'd vows, in Ilion's topmoit tower.
The largeft mantle her lich wardrobes held,
Moil priz'd for art, and labour'd o'er with gold.
Before the Goddefs' honour 'd knees he fpread :

And twelve young heifers to her altar led :

If fo the power, aton'd by fervent prayer,
Our wives, our infants, and our city fpare,
And far avert Tydides wafteful ire,

That mows whole troops, and makes all Troy re-

Not thus Achilles taught our hofts to dread, [tire,

Sprung though he was from more than mortal bed j

Not thus refiftlefs rul'd the ftream of light,
In rage unbounded, and unmatch'd m might.

Hecftor obedient heard
;
and with a bound,

Leap'd from his trembling chariot to the ground ;

Through all his hoft, infpiring force, he flies,

And bids the thunder of the battle rife,

With rage recruited the bold Trojans glow,
And turn the tide of conflict on the fo
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Fierce in the front he fliakes two dazling fpears :

All Greece recedes, and 'midft her triumph-, fears
;

Some God, they thought, who rul'd the fate of

wars,

Shot down avenging from the vault of ftars.

Then thus, aloud : Ye dauntlefs Dardans, hear !

And you whom diftant nations fend to war !

Be mindful of the ftr?ngth your fathers bore
;

Be ftill yourfelves, and Hector afks no more.

One hour demands me in the Tjojan wall,

To bid our altars flam?, and victims fall
;

Nor (hall, I truft, the matrons holy train

And reverend elders, feek the Gods in vain.

This faid, with ample ftrides the hero pad ;

The fhield's large orb behind his fhoulder caft,

V 15 ;> jck o'erfhading, to his ankle hung ;

And as he rnarch'd, the brazen buckler rang.
Now paus'd the battle (godlike Hector gone)

When daring Glaucus and great Tydeus' fon

Between both armies met : the chiefs from far

Obferv'd each other, and had mark'd for war.

Near as they drew-, Tydides thus began :

What art thou, boldeft of the race of man ?

Our eyes, til! new, that afpect ne'er beheld.

Where fame is reap'd amid th' embattled field
;

Yet far before the troops thou dar'ft appear,
And meet a lance the fieixeft heroes fear.

Unhappy they, and born of lucklefs fires,

Who tempt our fury when Minerva fires !

But if from heaven, celeftial, thou defcend ;

Know, with Immortals we no more contend.

Not long Lycurgus view'd the golden light,
That daring man who mix'd with Gods in fight
Bacchus, and Bacchus' votaries, he drove,
With brandifli'd fteel from Nyfla's facrcd grove :

Their confecrated fpears lay fcatterM round,
With curling vines and twifted ivy bound

;

While Bacchus headlong fought the briny flood,
And Thetis' arm receiv'd the trembling God.
Nor fail'd the crime th' immortals' wrath to move,
(Th' immortals bleft with endlefs eafe above)
Depriv'd of fight by their avenging doom
Cheerlefs he breath'd, and wandered in the gloom :

Then funk unpity'd to the dire abodes,A wretch accurft, and hated by the Gods I

I brave not heaven : but if the fruits of earth
Suftain thy life,' and human be thy birth

;

Bold as thou art, too prodigal of breath,
Approach, and enter the dark gates of death.

What, or from whence I am, or who ray fire,

(Reply'd the chief) can Tydeus' fon inquire ?

Like leaves on trees the race of man is found,
Now green in youth,now withering on the ground;
Another race the following fpring fupplies ;

They fall fucceilive and fucceflive rife :

So generations in their courfe decay ;

So flouriih thefe, when thofe are part away.
But if thou ftill perfift to iearch my birth,
"1 hen hear a tale that fills the fpacious earth.
A city ftands on Argos' utmoft bound,

(Argos the fair, for warlike fteeds renown'd)
JEoJian Sifyphus, with wifdom bleft,
In ancient time the happy walls poffeft,
Then call'd Ephyre : Glaucus was his fon

;

Great Glaucus, father of Bellerophon,
Who o'er the fons of men in beauty fliin'd,
Lov'd for thut valour which prefervc: awnkind.

Then mighty Prserus Argos' fceptres fway'o,
Whofe hard command Bellerophon obey'd.
With direful jealoufy the monarch rag'd,
And the brave prince in numerous toils engag'd.
For him Antaea burn'd with lawlefs flame,
And (trove to tempt him from the paths of fame :

In vain ihe tempted the relentlefs youth",

Endued with wifdom, facred fear, and truth.

Fir'd at his fcorn the queen to Prsetus fled,'

And begg'd revenge for her infulted bed :

Incens'd he heard, refolving on his fate
;

But hofpitable laws reftrain'd his hate :

To Lycia the devoted youth he fent,

With tablets feal'd, that told his dire intent.

Now, bleft by every power who guards the good,
The chief arriv'd at Xanthus' filver flood :

There Lycia's monarch paid him honours due,
Nine days he feafted, and nine bulls he flew.

But when the tenth bright morning orient glow'd,
The faithful youth his monarch's mandate Ihow'd :

The fatal tablets, till that inftant feal'd,

The deathful fecret to the king reveal'd,

Firft, dire Chimsera's conqueft was enjoin'd,
A mingled monfter, of no mortal kind

;

Behind a dragon's fiery tail was fpread ;

A goat's roitgh body bore a lion's head
;

Her pitchy noftrils flaky flames expire ;

Her gaping throat emits infernal fire.

This pelt he flaughter'd (for he read the (kie*j

And trufted Heaven's informing prodigies)
Then met in arms the Solymaean crew,

(Fierceft of men) and thofe the warrior flew.

Next the bold Amazon's whole force defy'd ;

And conquer'd ftill, for heaven was on his fide.

Nor ended here his toils : his Lycian foes

At his return, a treacherous ambufh rofe,

With levell'd fpears along the winding fliore ;

There fell they breathlefs, and return'd no more.
At length the monarch with repentant grief

Confefs'd.the Gods, and God defcended chief;
His daughter gave, the ftranger to detain,
With half the honours of his ample reign :

The Lycians grant a chofen fpace of ground,
With woods, with vineyards, and with harvefts

crown'd,
There long the chief his happy lot poffefs'd.
With two brave fons and one fair daughter blefs'cl ;

(Fair even in heatenly eyes; her fruitful love

Crown'd with Sarpedon's birth th' embrace of

But when at laft, diftracled in his mind, [Jove
Forfook by heaven, forfaking human kind,
Wide o'er th' Alein field he chofe to ftray,A long, forlorn, uncomfortable way I

Woes heap'd on woes confum'd his wafted heart
;

His beauteous daughter fell by Phcebe's dart
;

His eldeft born by raging Mars was flain,
In combat on the Solymoean plain.

Hippolochus furviv'd
;
from him I came,

The honour'd author of my birth and name;
By his decree I fought the Trojan town,
By his inftruclions learn to win renown,
To ftand the firft in worth as in command,
To add new honours to my native land,
Before my eyes my mighty fires to place,
And emulate the glories of our race.
He fpoke, and traniport fill'd Tydides' he-

In earth the generous warrior fix'd bis dart,
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I:nne. _)

Then friendly, thus, the Lycian prince addreft :

Welcome, my brave hereditary gueft !

Thus ever let us meet, with kind embrace,
Nor ftain the facred friendfhip of our race, [old ;

Know, chief, our grandlires have been guefts of

Qeneus the ftrong, Bellerophon the hold :

)ur ancient feat his honour'd prefence grac'd,

Where twenty days in genial rites he pafs'd.

The parting heroes mutual prefents left
;

A glden goblet was thy grandfire's gift ;

Oeneus a belt of matchlefs work beftow'd,

That rich with Tyrian dye refulgent glow'd.
This from his pledge 1 learn'd, which fafelyftor'd

Among my treafures, fiili adorns my board :

(For Tydeus left me young, when Thebe's wall

Beheld the fons of Greece untimely fall.)

Mindful of this, in friendfhip let us join ;

If heaven our fteps to foreign lands incline

My gueft in Argos thou, and I in Lycia th

Enough of Trojans to this lance (hall yield,
In the full harveft of yon ample field,

Enough of Greeks lhall dye thy fpear with gore ;

But thou and Diomed be foes no more.
Now change we arms, and prove to either hoft,

We guard the friendfhip of the line we boaft.

Thus having faid, the gallant chiefs alight,
Their hands they join, their mutual faith they

plight ;

Brave Glancus then each narrow thought refign'd,

(Jove warm'd his bofom and enlarg'd his mind :)

For Diomed's brafs arms, of mean device,
For which nine oxen paid, (a vulgar price) ;

He gave his own, of gold divinely wrought,
A hundred beeves the fhining purchafe bought,
Mean time the g*ardian of the Trojan fUte,

Great Hector, entered at the Scaean gate;
~eneath the beech-tree's confccrated fhades,
'he Trojan matrons and the Trojan maids
round him flock'd, all prefs'd with pious care

'or huibands, brothers, fons, engag'd in war.
'e bids the trahi in long proceffion go,

.d leek the Gods t' avert th' impending woe.
nd now to Priam's ftately courts he came,
ais'd on arch'd columns of ftupendous frame

;

"er thefe a range of marble ftructure runs,"

e rich pavilions of his fifty fons,

fifty chambers lodg'd : and rooms of flats

ppos'd to thofe, where Priam's daughters fate :

'welve domes for them and their lov'd fpoufes
'f equal beauty, and ofpolifh'd ftone. [ihone,
ither great Hector pafs'd, nor pafs'd unfee'n

"royal Hecuba, his mother queen
'With her Laodice, whofe beauteous face

iurpafs'd the nymphs of Troy's itiu.'lrieus race) :

-ong in a frrict embrace flie held her fon,
Vnd prefs'd his hand, and tender thus begun :

O Hector ! fay, what great occafioii calls [walls?
y fon from 'fight, when Greece furrounds our

]om'ft thou to fupplicate th' Almighty Power,
With lifted hands from Ilion's lofty tower ?

>tay, till I bring the cup with Bacchus crown'dQ
n Jove's high name, to fprinkle on the ground, >
\.nd pay due vows to all the Gods around. _)

Then with a plenteous draught refrefli thy foul,
^.nd draw new fpirits from the generous bowl :

ipent as thou art with long laborious fight,

braye defender of thy country's righ;.

in'd:)
J

lind. _)

Far hence be Bacchus' gifts (thechief rejoin'd:)

Inflaming wine, pernicious to mankind,
Unnerves the limbs, and dulls the noble mi
Let chiefs abftain, and (pare the facred juice
To fprinkle to the Gods, its better me.

By me that holy office were profan'd ;

111 fits it me, with human gore dhtain'd,
To the pure ikies thefe horrid hands to raife,
Or offer Heaven's great Sire polluted praife.
You with your matrons, go ! a fpotlefs train,
And burn rich odours in Minerva's fane.

The largeft mantle your full wardrobes hold,
Moft priz'cl for art, and labour'd o'er with gold f

Before the Goddefs' honour'd knees be fpread,
And twelve young heifers to her altar led.

So may the power, aton'd by fervent prayer,
Our wives, our infants, and our city fpare,
And far avert Tydides' wafteful ire, [tire.

Who mows whole troops, and make all Troy ie-

Be this, O mother, your religious care
;

I go to rouze foft Paris to the v/ar
;

If yet, not loft to all the fenfe of fhame,
The recreant warrior hear the voice of fame.
Oh would kind earth the hateful wretch embrace).
That peft of Troy, that ruin of our race !

Deep to the dark abyfs might he defcend,

Troy yet Ihould flourifh, and my forrows end.

This heard, fhe gave command ;
and fummon'^

Each noble matron and illuftrious dame. [came
The Phrygian queen to her rich wardrobe went,
Where tfelfur'a odours breath'd a roitly fcent.

There lay the veftures of no vulgar ait,

Sidnian maids embroidered every part,
Whom from foft Sidon youthful Paris bore,
With Helen touching on the Tyrian fhore.

Here as the queen revolv'd with careful eyes
The various textures and the varions dyes,
She chofe a veil that flione fuperior far,

And glow'd refulgent as the morning ftar.

Herfelf with this the long procefllon leads ,

The train majeftically flow proceeds.
Soon as to Ilion's topnioft tower they comr,
And awful reach the high Palladian dgme,
Antenor's confort, fair Thenano, waits
As Pallas' prieftefs, and unbars the gates,
With hands uplifted and imploring eyes,

They fill the dome with fuppHcating cries.

The prieftefs then the fliining veil difplays,
Plac'd on Minerva's knees, and thus (he prays :

Oh, awful Goddefs ! ever dreadful maid,

Troy's ftrong defence, unconquer'd Pallas, aid I

Break thou Tydides fpear, and let him fall

Prone on the duft before the Trojan wall,

So twelve young heifers, guiltlefs of the yoke,
Shall fill thy temple with a grateful fmoke.

But thou aton'd by penitence and prayer,

Ourfelves, our infant?, and cur city fpare !

So pray'd the prieftefs in her holy fane ;

So vow'd the matrons, but they vow'd in vain.

While thefe appear before tlx; power with prajr-

Hector to Paris' lofty dome repairs. [era,

Himfelf the manfion rais'd, from every part

Aflembling architects of matchlefs art.

Near Priam's court and Hector's palace ftands

The pompous ftructure, and the town commands,.
A fpear the hero bore of wondrous urength,
Of full ten cubits w:is the lance's
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POPE'S HOMER.
IThe fleely point with golden ringlets join'd,

Before him brandifh'd, at each motion fhin'd.

Thus entering, in the glittering rooms he found

His brother-chief, whofe ufelefs arms lay round,

His eyes delighting with the fplendid (how,

Pirie-htening the fhield, and polifhing the bow.

Betide him Helen with her virgins ftands,

Guides their rich labours, and inftrucls their hands.

Him thus unaclive, with an ardent look

The prince beheld, and high refenting fpoke.

'ITiy hate to Troy, is this the time to mow ?

(Oh wretch ill-fated, and thy country's foa !)

Fads and Greece againft us, both confpire ;

Thy clofe rcfcntment, and their vengeful ire,

For the great Ilion's guardian heroes fall,

Till heaps of dead alone defend her wall
;

Tor thee the foldier bleeds, the matron mourns,

Ar;d vvafteful war in all its fury burns.

Ungrateful man 1 deferves not this thy care,

Our troops to hearten, and our toils to (hare ?

Rife, or behold the conquering flames afcend,

And all the Phrygian glories at an end.

Brother, 'tis juft (reply'd the beauteous youth)

Thy free remonftrance proves thy worth and truth :

Yet charge my abfence lefs, oh generous chief !

On hate to Troy, than confcious fhame and grief:

Here, hid from human eyes, thy brother fate,

And mourn'd in fecret, his and Ilion's fate.

'Tis now enough : now glory fpreads her charms,
And beauteous Helen calls her chief to arms.

Conqueft to-day iny happier fword may blefs,

'Tis man's to fight, but Heaven's to give fuccefs.

But while I arm, contain thy ardent mind
;

Or go, and Paris fiiall not lag behind.

He faid, nor anfwer'd Priam's warlike fon
;

When Helen thus with lowly grace begun :

Oh generous brother ! if the guilty dame,
That caus'd thefe woes, deferves a filter's name!
Would Heaven, ere all thefe dreadful deeds were

done,
The daty that fhow'd me to the golden fun,
Had feen my death '. Why did not whirlwinds
The fatal infant to the fowls of air ? [bear
Why funk I not beneath the whelming tide,
And 'midft the roarings of the wateis died ?

Heaven fill'd up all my ills, and J accurft

Bore all, and Paris of thole ills the worlt.

Helen at laft a braver fpoufe might claim.
Warm'd with fome virtue, fome regard of fame ?

Now, tir'd with toils, thy fainting limbs recline,
With toils, fuftain'd for Paris' fake and mine :

The Gods have link'd our miferable doom,
Our pvefent woe, and infamy to come :

Wide (hall it fpread, and laft through ages long.
Zxample fad ! and theme of future fong.
Th? chief reply'd : This time forbids to reft :

The Trojan bands, by hoftile fury preit,
Demand their Hedor, and his arm require ;

The combat urges, and my foul's on fire.

Urge thou thy knight to march where glory calls,And timely join me, ere I leave the walls.
Ere yet I mingle in the direful fray,Mv wire, my infant, claim a moment's fray ;

This day (perhaps the laft that fees me here)
1 crm .ds a parting word, a tender tear :

"his lay, fome God who hates our Trojan land

May var.quifh. Hector by a Grecian hand.

He faid, and paiVd with fad prefaging hear*

To feek his fpoufe, his foul's far dearer part ;

At home he fought her, but he fought in vain :

She, with one maid of all her menial train,

Had thence retir'd
;
and with her fecond joy,

The young Altyanax, the hope of Troy,
enfive (he Hood on Ilion's towery height,

Beheld the war, and ficken'd at the fight j

There her fad eyes in vain her lord explore,

Or weep the wounds her bleeding country bore.

But he who found not whom hi^ loui defir'd,

Whofe virtue charm'd him as her beauty rir'd,

Stood in~the gates, and afk'd what way ihe bent

Her parting itep ? If to the fane Ihe went,
Where late the mourning matrons made refort ;

Or fought her filters in the Trojan court?

Not to the court, (reply'd the attendant train)
Nor mix'd with matrons to Minerva's fane :

To Ilion's fteepy tower (lie bent her way,
To mark the fortunes of the doubtful day.

Troy fled, ihe heard, before the Grecian fword ;

She heard, and trembled for her abfent lord :

Diftracled with furprife, fhe leem'd to fly,

Fear on her cheek, and forrow in her eye.
The nurfe attended with her infant boy,
The young Aftyanax, the hope of Troy.

Hedlor, this heard, return'd without delay ;

Swift through the town he trod his former way,
Through ftreets of palaces, and walks of ftate ;

And met the mourner at the Scaean gate.
With halte to meet him fprung the joyful fair,

His blamelefs wife, Action's wealthy heir
;

(Cilician Thebe great Action fway'd,
And Hippoplacus' wide-extended (hade)
The nurfe flood near, in whofe embraces preft
His enly hope hung fmiling at her bread,
Whom each loft charm and early grace adorn,
Fair as the new-born (tar that gilds the morn.
To this lov'd infant Hector gare the name
Scamandrius, from Scamander's honour'd dream:

Aftyar.ax the Trojans call'il the boy,
Fiom his great father, the defence of Troy.
Silent the warrior fnul'd, and pleas'd refign'd
To tender parlions all his mighty mind :

His beauteous princefs cult a mournful look,

Hung on his hand, and then dejected fpoke ;

Her bofom labour 'd with a boding figh,

And the big tear dood trembling in her eye.
Too daring prince '. ah, whither dolt t

run ?

Ah, too forgetful of thy wife and fon !

And think'ft thou not how wretched we fiiall

A widow I, and helplefs orphan he !

For fure fuch courage length of life denies
;

And thou mud fall thy virtue's facrifice.

Greece in her fingle heroes drove in vain
;

Now ho(ts oppofe thee, and thou mult be (lain !

Oh grant me, Gods 1 ere Hector meets his door,

All I can afk of Heaven, an early tomb !

So (hall my days in one lad tenor run,
And end with forrows as they firft begun.
No parent now remains my griefs to lhare,
No father's aid, no mother's tender care.

The fierce Achilles wrapt our wails in fire '.

Laid Thebe wafte, and flew my warlike fire I

His fate companion in the victor bred
;

Stern a.s he was, he yet rever'd the dead ;
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His radiant arms preferv'd from hoftile fpoil,

And laid him decent on the funeral pile ;

Then rais'd a mountain where his bones were

burn'd :

The mountain nymphs the rural tomb adorn'd,

Jove's Sylvan daughters bade their elms bellow

A barren made, and in his honour grow.

By the fame arm my feven brave brothers fell
;

In one fad day beheld the gates of hell :

While the fat herds and fuowy flocks they fed
;

Amid their fields the haplels heroes bled !

My mother liv'd to bear the victor's bands,

The queen of Hyppopiacia's Sylvan lands :

Redeem'd too late, ihe fcarce beheld again
Her pleafing empire and her native plain,

When, ah ! oppreft by life-confuming woe,
She fell a victim to Diana's bow.

Yet, while my Hector ftill furvives, I fee

My father, mother, brethren, all, in thee :

Alas '. my parents, brothers, kindred, all

Once more will perim, if my Hector fall,

Thy wife, thy infant, in thy danger (hare :

Oh prove a hufband's and a father's care !

That quarter moft the (kilful Greeks annoy,
Where yon wild fig-trees join the xvall of Troy :

Thou from this tower defend th' important poit ;

There Agamemnon points his dreadful holt,

T,hat pats Tydides, Ajax, ftrive to gain,
And there the vengeful Spartan fires his train,

Thrice our bold foes the fierce attack have given,
Or led by hope?, or dictated from Heaven.
Let others in the field their arms employ,
But ft ay my Hector here, and guard his Troy.
The chief reply'd : That poft mail be my care,

Not that alone, but ail the works of war.
How would the fons of Troy, in arms renow'd,
And Troy's proud dames, vvhofe garments fweep

the ground,
Attaint the luitre of my former name,
Should Heftcr bafely quit the field of fame *

My early youth was bred to martial pains,

My foul impels me to th' embattled plains :

Let me be foremoft to defend the throne,
And guard my father's glories, and my own.
Yet come it will, the day decreed by fates :

(How my heart trembles while my tongue re

lates!

The day when thoti, imperial Troy ! muft bend,
And fee thy warriors fall, thy glories end.

And yet no dire prefage fo wounds my mind,
My mother's death, the ruin of my kind,
Not Priam's hoary hairs defil'd with gore,
Not all my brothers gafping on the fhore

;

AS thine, Andromache ! thy griefs I dread
;

I fee thee trembling, weeping, captive led !

Jn Argive looms our battles to defign,
And woes, of which fo large apart was thine !

To bear the victor's hard command?, or bring
The weight of waters from Hyperia's fpring.

There, while you groan beneath the load of life,

They cry, Behold the mighty Hector's wife !

Some haughty Greek, who lives thy tears to fee,

Embitters all thy woes, by naming rne.

The thoughts of glory pair, and prefent fhame,A thoufand griefs fball waken at the name !

May I lie cold before that dreadful day,
Prefs

v
d with a load of monumental clay !

Thy Hector, wrapt in everlafting fleep,

Shall neither hear thee figh nor fee thee weep.
Thus having fpoke, th' illuftrious chief of Troy

Stretch'd his fond arms to clafp the lovely boy.
The babe clung crying to his nurfe's breaft,

Scar'd at the dazzling helm, and nodding creft.

With fecret pleafure each fond parent fmil'd,

And Hector halted to relieve his child,
The glittering terrors from his brows unbound,
And plac'd the beaming helmet on the ground.
Then kifs'd the child, and, lifting high in air,

Thus to the Gods preferr'd a father's prayer :

O thou ! whofe glory fills the sethereal throne,
And all ye deathlels powers ! protect my fon !

Graut him, like me, to purchafe juft renown,
To guard the Trojans, to defend the crown,

Againft his country's foes the war to 'wage,
And rife the Hector of the future age !

So when, triumphant from fuccefsful toils

Of heroes (lain, he bears the reeking fpoils,

Whole hofts may hail him with deferv'd acclaim,
And fay, this chief tranfcends his father's fame :

While, pleas'd, amidft the general fliouts of Troy,
His mother's confcious heart o'erflows with joy.
He fpoke, and, fondly gazing on her charms,

Reftor'd the pleafing burthen to her arms
;

Soft on her fragrant breaft the babe flie, laid,

Huflj'd to repofe, and with a fmile furvey'd.
The troubled pleafure foon chafti^'d by fear,

She mingled with a fmile a tender tear.

The foften'd chief with kind companion view'd,
And dry'd the falling drops, and thus purfued :

Andromache I my foul's far better part,

Why with untimely furrows heaves thy heart?

No hoftile hand can antedate my doom,
Till fate condemns me to the iilent tomb.

Fix'd is the term to all the race of earth ;

And fuch the hard condition of our biith,

No force can then refift, no flight can fave ;

All fink alike, the fearful and the brave.

No more but haften to thy talks at home,
There guide the fpindie, and direct the loom

;

Me glory fummons to tha martial fcene,
The field of combat is the fphere for men.
Where heroes war, the foremoft place I claim,
The firft in danger, as the firft in fame.

Thus having laid, the glorious chief refumes
His towery helmet, black with fliading plumes.
His princets part with a prophetic figh,

Unwilling parts, and oft reverts her eye,
That ftream'd at every look: then, moving flow

Sought her own palace, and indulg'd her woe. <

There, while her tears deplor'd the godlike man,
Through all her train the foft infection ran,
The pious maids their mingled forrows flied,

And mourn the living Hector, as the dead.

But now, no longer deaf to honour's call,

Forth allies Paris from the palace wall.

In brazen arms that caft a gleamy ray,
Swift through the town the warrior bends his way.
The wanton courfer thus, with reins unbound,
Breaks from his ftall and beats the trembling-

ground ;

Pamper'd and proud, he fceks the wonted tides,

And laves, in height of blood, his finning fides ;

is head now freed, he toffes to the fkies
;

is mane diflievell'J o'er his fboulders flies
;
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He frmffs ihe female? in th; cliftant plain,

And iprings, exulting, to his fields again.'
With eqnal triumph fprightly} bold, and gay,
In arms refulgent as the God of day,

The fon of Priam, glorying in his might,
Rv.fh'd forth with Hector to the fields of fight.

And now, the warriors paffing on the way,
The graceful Paris firft excus'd his ftay.

"It> waoffi the noble Hector thus reply'd :

O chief! in blood, and now in arms, ally'd !

Tlv power in war with juftice none conteft
;

Kr.onr. i* thy courage, and thy itrength cunfeft.

'S HOMER.
What pity floth mould feize-a foul fo brave,
Or godlike Paris live a woman's flave !

My lieart weeps blood at what the Trojans fay.

And hopes, thy deeds fliall wipe the ftain away.
Hafte then, in all their glorious labours fhare ;

For much they fuffer, for thy fake in war.

Thefe ills fliall ceafe, whene'er by Jove's de

cree

We crown the botvl to Heaven and Liberty :

While the proud foe his fruitrate triumphs
mourns.

And Greece indignant through her feas returns,

BOOK VII.

THE ARGUMENT,
TheJingle Combat of Heftor and Ajax.

The battle renewing with double ardour upon the return of Hector, Minerva is under apprehenfions for

the Greeks. Apollo, feeing her defcend from Olympus, joins her near the Scsean gate, they agree to

put oft" the general engagement for that day, and incite Hector to challenge the Greeks te a fingle com
bat. Nine of the princes accepting the challenge, the lot is cafl-, and falls upon Ajax. Thefe heroes,

after feveral attacks, are parted by the night. The Trojans calling a council, Antenor propofes the

delivery of Helen to the Greeks, to which Paris will not content, but offers to reftore them her riches.

Priam fends a herald to make this offer, and to demand a truce for burning the dead
;

the Lift of

which only is agreed by Agamemnon- When the funerals are performed, the Greeks, purfuant to

the advice of Neftqr, erect a fortification to protect their fleet and, camp, flanked with towers, and

defended by a ditch and paiifades. Neptune teftih'qs his jealouiy at this work, but is pacified by a

pro-life from Jupiter. Both armies pafs the night in feafting ;
but Jupiter difheartens the Trojuni

with thunder, and other figns of his wrath.

The three and twentieth day ends-with the duel of Hector and Ajax : the next day the truce is agreed^
another is taken up in the funeral rites of the (lain

;
and one more in building the fortification he-

lore the mips. $q that fomewhat above three days is employed in this book. The fcene lies whol

ly }r.
the field.

So fpoke the guardian ofthe Troj?n ftate.

Then ruih'cl impetuous through the Scffiati gate.
Him Paris followed to the dire alarms

;

Both breathing Slaughter, both refolv'd in arms,
As when to failors labouring through the main,
Tijatlong had heav'd the weary oar in vain,

jove bids at length th' expected gales arife,
The gales blow grateful, and the veffel flies :

So welcome thefe to Troy's defiring train
;

The bands are cheer'd, the war awakes again.
Bold Paris firft the work of death begun

On' great Meneftheus, Areithous' ion :

Sprung from the fair Philomeda's embrace,
The pleafing Arne was his native place.
Then funk Kioneus to the fliades below,
Beneath his freely cafque he .felt the blow,
Full on his neck, from Hector's weighty hand :

Androll'd, with limbs relaxed, along the land.

By Glaucus' fpear the bold Iphinous bleeds,
Fix'd in the moulder as he mounts his fteeds

;

Headlong he tumbles: his flitck nerves unbound,
Drop the coid nfelefs members on the ground.

'

When now Minerva faw her Argives flain,
From vaft Olympus to the gleaming plain

Fierce
(lie defcend; : Apollo markVi her flight,

Nor mot lefs fwitt from Ilion's towery height;'
Radiant they met, beneath the beechen ihade';
\i'fcer, thus Apulio to the blue-ev'ci Maid :

What caufe, O daughter of almighty Jove !

Thus wings thy progrefs from the realms above *

Once more impetuous doft thou bend thy way,
To give to Greece the long-divided day ?

Too much has Troy already felt thy hare,
Now breathe thy rage, and hufh the item debatpt
This day, the bufinels of the field fufpend ;

War foon fhall kindle, and great Iliun bend :

Since vengeful GoddefTes confederate join
To raife her walls, though built by hands divine.

To whom the Progeny of Jove replies :

T left, for this, the council of the fk!

But who fliall bid conflicting hofts forbear,
What art fhall calm the furious fons of war ?

To her the God ! Great Hector's foul incite

To dare the boldeft Greek to fingle fight,
Till Greece, provok'd, from all her numbers flic

A warrior worthy to be Hector's foe.

At this agreed, the heavenly powers withdrew;
Sage Helemis their fecret counfels knew :

Hector, infpir'd, he fought : fo him addreft,
Thus told the dictates of his facred breaft :

O fon of Priam ! let thy faithful ear

Receive my words
; thy friend and brother hear

Go torth perfiianve, and a while engage
The warring nations to fufpend their rage ;

Then dare the boldelt of the hoftilc train

To raortal combat on the lifted plain,
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For not this day mail end thy glorious date,

The Gods have fpoke it, and their voice is fate.

He faid : the warrior heard the word with joy ;

Then with his fpear reftrain'd the youth of Troy,

Held by the midft athwart. On either hand

The fquadrons part ;
th' expecting Trojans ftand :

Great Agamemnon bids the Greeks forbear
;

They breathe, and hum the tumult of the war.

Th' Athenian Maid and glorious God of day

With lilent joy the fettling holts fuwey :

In form of vultures, on the beech's height

They fit conceal'd, and wait the future fight.

The thronging troops obfcure the dulky fields,

Horrid with briftling fpears, and gleaming fluelds.

As when a general darknefs veils the main,

(Soft Zephyr ourling the wide watery plain)

The waves fcarce heave, the face of Ocean fleeps,

And a ftill horror fatldens all the deeps :

Thus in thick orders fettling wide around,

At length compos'd they fit, and fiiake the ground.
Great Hector firft amidlt both armies broke

The folemn filence, and their powers befpoke:

Hear, all ye Trojans, all ye Grecian bands,

What my foul prompts, and what fome God com
mands :

Great Jove, averfe our warfare to compofe,
O'erwhelms the nations with new toils and woes ;

War with a fiercer tide once more returns,

Till llion falls, or till yon navy burns.

You then, O princes of the Greeks appear;
'Tis Hector fpeaks, and calls the Gods to hear :

From all your troops (elect the boldeit knight,
And him, the boldeft, Hector dares to fight.
Here if I fall, by chance of battle (lain,

Be his my fpoil, and his thefe arms remain;
But let my body, to my friends return'd,

By Trojan hands and Trojan flames be burn'd.

And if Apollo, in whofe aid I trutt,

Shall ftretch your daring champion in the duft :

If mine the glory to dcl'poil the foe
;

On Phoebus' temple I'll his arms beftow :

The breathlefs carcafe to your navy fent,

Greece on the more (hall raife a monument ;

Which when fome future mariner furveys,
Wafli'd by broad Heliefpont's relbunding feas,

, Thus ihall he fay,
" A valiant Greek lies there,

"
By Hector llain, the mighty man of war."

The ftone mall tell your vanquifh'd hero's name,
And dilrant ages learn the victor's fame.

This fierce defiance Greece altonifh'd heard,
Blufli'd to refute, and to accept it feav'd.

Stern Menelaiis firft the filence broke,
And, inly groaning, thus opprobrious fpoke :

Women of Greece ! Oh icandal of your race,
Whole coward fouls your manly form diigrace '.

How great the fliame, when every age fhall know
That not a Grecian met this noble foe '.

Go then, refolve to earth, from whence ye grow,A heartlefs, fpiritlefs, inglorious crew 1

Be what ye feern, un'animated clay !

Myfelf will dare the danger of the day.
'Tis man's bold tafe the generous ilrue to try,
Jiut in the hands of God is victory. [preft,

Theie words fcarce fpoke, with generous ardour
His manly limbs iti azure arms he; drelt :

That day, Atrides '. a fuperior hanil

Had itietch'd thee breathiejs on the hofrilc (Irani,

But all at on^e, thy fury to compofe,
The kings of Greece, an awful band, arofe :

Ev rn he their chief, great Agamemnon, prefs'i,

Thy daring hand, and this advice addrelVd :

Whither, O Menelaiis '. wouldft than run,
And tempt a fate, which prudence bids thee fliun ?

Griev'd though thou art, forbear the rafh defign ;

Great Hector's arm is mightier far than thine.
Ev'n fierce Achilles learn'd its force to fear,
And trembling met this dreadful fon of war.
Sit thou fecure amidft thy focial band ;

Greece in our caufe lhall arm fome powerful hand,
The inightieft warrior of th' Achaian name,
Though bold, and burning with defire of fame,
Content, the doubtful honour might forego,
So great the danger, and fo brave the foe.

He faid, and turn'd his brother's vengeful mind
He ftoop'd to re aton, and his rage rcfign'd,
No longer bent to rufh on certain harms

;

His joyful friends unbrace his a^ure arms.

He, from whofe lips divine perfuafion flows,
Grave Neftor, then, in graceful act arofe.

Thus to the kings he fpoke : What grief, what
fliame,

Attend on Greece, and all the Grecian name:
How ihall, alas ! her hoary heroes mourn
Their fons degenerate, and their race a fcorn?
What tears ihall down thy filver beard be roll'd.
Oh Peleus, old in arms, in wifdom old ! [hear
Once with what joy the generous prince would
Of every chiefwho fought this glorious war;
Participate their fame, and pleas'd inquire
Each name, each action, and each hero's fire \

Gods 1 mould he fee our warriors trembling ftand,
And trembling all before one hoftile hand

;

How would he lift his aged arms on high,
Lament inglorious Greece, and beg to die ?

Oh '. would to all th' immortal powers above,
Minerva, Phcebus, and almighty Jove!
Years might again roll back, my youth renew,
And give this arm the fpring which once it knewr
When, fierce in war, where Jardan's waters fall

I led my troops to Phea's trembling wall,
And with th' Arcadian fpears my prowefs try'd,
Where Celadon roils down his ra.pid tide.

There Ereuthalion brav'd us in the field,

Proud, Arei'thous' dreadful arms to wield;
Great Arei'thous, known from fliore to fhore

By the huge, knotted, iron mace he bore;
No lance he fliook, nor bent the twanging bow,*
But broke, with this, the battle of the foe.

Him not by manly force Lycurgus flew,
Whofe guileful javelin from the thicket flew,

Deep in a winding way his breaft arTail'd,

Nor aught the warrior's thundering mace avail'd.

Supine he fell: thofe arms which Mars before

Had given the vanquiih'd, now the victor bore :

But when old age had dimm'd Lycurgus' eyes,
To Ereuthalion he confign'd the prize.
Furious with this, he crufh'd our level bands,
And dar'd the trial of the ftrongeft hands ;

Nor could the ftrongeft hands his fury flay ;

All faw, and fear'd, his huge tempeftuous fway.
Till I, the youngeftof the hoft appear'd,

And, youngeft, met whom all our army fear'd.

I fought the chief: my arms Minerva crown'J :

Prone' fell the giant o'er a length of ground.
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What then he was, Oh were you Neftor now !

Not Hector's felf fliould want an equal foe.

But, warriors, you, that youthful vigour boaft,

The flower of Greece, th examples of our hoft,

Sprung from fuch fathers, who fuch numbers fway,

C~j.n you ftand trembling, and defert the day ?

His warm reproofs the liftening kings inflame ;

: And nine, the nobleft of the Grecian name,

Up-ftarted fierce : but far before the reft

The king of men advanc'd his dauntlefs breaft :

Then bold Tydides, great in ajans appear'd ;

And next his bulk gigantic Ajax rear'd :

Oileus follow'd
;
Idomen was there,

And Merion dreadful as the God of War :

With thefe Eurypylus and Thoas ftand,

And wife Ulyfles clos'd the daring band.

All thefe, alike infpir'd with noble rage,

Demand the fight. To whom the Pylian fage :

Left thirft of glory your brave fouls divide ;

What chief fhall combat, let the lots decide.

Whom heaven fliall choofe, be his the chance to

raife

His country's fame, his own immortal praife.

The lots produc'd, each hero fignshis own ;

Then in the general's helm the fates are thrown
;

The people pray, with lifted eyes and hands,

And vows like thefe afcend from all the bands :

Grant, thou Almighty! in whofe hand is fate,

A worthy champion for the Grecian ftate.

This tafk let Ajax or Tydides prove,
'Or he, the king of kings, belov'd by Jove ! [fpir'd,

Old Neftor fliook the cafque. By heaven in-

Leap'd forth the lot, of every Greek defir'd.

This from the right to left the herald bears,
Held out in order to the Grecian peers ;

Each to his rival yields the mark unknown,
Till godlike Ajax finds the lot his own;
Surveys th' infcription with rejoicing eyes,
Then cafts before him, and with tranfport cries :

Warriors, I claim the lot, and arm with joy ;

Be mine the conqueft of this chief of Troy.
Now, while my brightest arms my limbs inveft,

To Saturn's fon be all your vows addreft :

Eut pray in fecret, left the foes fliould hear,
And deem your prayers the mean effect of fear.

Said I in fecret ? No, your vows declare,
In fuch a voice as fills the earth and air.

Lives there a chief whom Ajax ought to dread.

Ajax in all the toils (if battle bred ?

From warlike Salamis I drew my birth,

And, born to combats, fear no force on earth.
He faid. The troops, with elevated eyes,

Implore the God, whofe thunder rends the ikies:
O Father of mankind, fuperior Lord !

On lofty Ida's holy hill ador'd
;

Who in the hi^hcft heaven has fix'd thy throne,
Supreme of Gods ! unbounded and alone :

Grant thou, that Telamon may bear away
The praife and conqueft of this doubtful day :

Or if illuftrious Hector be thy care,
That both may claim it, and that both may fhare.
Now Ajax brac'd his dazzling armour on

;

Sheath'd in bright fteel the giant-warrior flione :

He moves to combat with majeltic pace ;

So (talks in arms the grizly God of Thrace,
When Jove to punifli faithlefs men prepares
And gives whole nations to the walte of wars.

Thus march'd the chief, tremenduous as a Godi

Grimly he fmil'd
;
earth trembled as he ftrode :

His mafly javelin, quivering in his hand,
He flood, the bulwark of the Grecian band.

Through every Argive heart new tranfport ran;
All Troy flood trembling at the mighty man :

Ev'n Hector paus'd ; and, with new doubt op.

preft,

Felt his great heart fufpended in his bread :

'Twas vain to feek retreat, and vain to fear
;

Himfelf had challeng'd, and the foe drew neat.

Stern Telamon behind his ample fliield,

As from a brazen tower, o'erlook'd the field.

Huge was its orb, with feven thick folds o'er-

caft,

Of tough bull-hides; of folid brafs the laft,

(The work of Tychius, who in Hyle dwell'd,
And all in arts of armoury excell'd :)

This Ajax bore before his manly breaft,

And, threatening, thus his adverfe chief addreft ;

Hector ! approach my arm I and fingly know
What ftrength thou haft, and what the Grecian

foe.

Achilles fliuns the fight ; yet fome there are,
Not void of foul, and not unfkiil'd in war :

Let him, unactive on the fea-beat ftiore,

Indulge his wrath, and aid our arms no more
;

Whole troops of heroes Greece has yet to boaft,
And lends thee one, a fample of her hoft.

Such as I am, I come to prove thy might ;

No more be fudden, and begin the fight.
O fon of Telamon, thy country's pride !

(To Ajax thus the Trojan prince reply 'd)
Me as a boy or woman would'ft thou fright,
Now to the field, and trembling at the fight?
Thou meet'tt a chief deferving of thy arms,
To combat born, and bred amidft alarms :

I know to fhift my ground, remount the car,

Turn, charge, and anfwer every call of war;
To right, to left, the dexterous lance I wield,
And bear thick battle on my founding fhield.

But open be our fight, and bold each blow ;

I fteal no conqueft from a noble foe.

He faid
; and, riling high above the field,

Whirl'd the long lance agairift the fevenfold fliield

Full on the brafs defcending from above

Through fix bull-hides the furious weapon drove

Till in the fcventh it fix'd. Then Ajax threw;

Through Hector's fliield the forceful javelin flew

Hiscorflet enters, and his garment rends,
And glancing downwards near his flank defcends

The wary Trojan fhrinks, and, bending low
Beneath his buckler, difappoints the blow.
From their bor'd fluclds the chiefs their javelin

drew,
Then clofe impetuous, and the charge renew :

Fierce as the mountain-lions bath'd in blood, |

Or foaming boars, the terror or the wood.
At Ajax, Hector his long lance extends ;

The blunted point again!! the buckler bends:
But Ajax, watchful as his foe drew near,
Drove through the Trojan targe the knotty fpea
It reach'd his neck, with matchlefs ftrength in

pell'd ;

Spouts the black gore, and dims his fhining fliiel

Yet ceas'd not Hector thus : but, ftooping down.
In his rong iiand up-hcav'd a flinty ftcae,
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Black, craggy, vaft : to this his force he bends;
Full on the brazen bofs the ftone defcends

;

The hollow brafs refounded with the fliock,

Then Ajax feiz'd the fragment of a rock,

Apply 'd each nerve, andfwinging round on high,
With force tempeftuous let the ruin fly : [broke :

The huge ftonc thundering through his buckler

His flacken'd knees receiv'd the numbing ftroke
;

Great Hector falls extended on the field,

His bulk fupporting on the ftiatter'd ftiield :

Nor wanted heavenly aid : Apollo's might
Confirm'd his fmews, and reftor'd to fight,

And now both heroes their broad faulchions drew:

In flaming circles round their heads they flew
;

But then by heralds' voice the word was given,
The facred minifters of earth and heaven :

Divine Talt'hybius whom the Greeks employ,
And fage Idsens on the part of Troy.
Between the i'words their peaceful i'ceptres rear'd;
And firft Ideus' awful voice was heard :

Forbear, my fons ! your farther force to prove,
Both dear to men, and both belov'd of Jove.
To either hoft your matchlefs worth is known,
Each foun is your praiie, and war is all your own,
But now the night extends her awful fliade

;

The Goddefs parts you : be the night obey'd-
To whom great Ajax his high foul exprefs'J :

O Sage ! to Hector be thefe words addrefs'd ;
" Lev him who firft provok'd our chiefs to fight,
Let him demand the function of the night ;

If firft he alk it, I consent obey,
And ceafe the rtrife when Hector fhoivs the way."
Oh firft of Greeks ! (his noble foe rejoin'd) ~)

Whom heaven adorns, fuperior to thy kind, >
With nrength of body, and with worth of mind!J
Now martial law commands us to forbear

;

Hereafter we fhall meet in glorious war,
Some future day fliall lengthen out the ftrife,
And let the Gods decide of death or life !

Since then the night extends her gloomy fliade,
And Heaven enjoins it, be the night obey'd.
Pveturn, brave Ajax, to thy Grecian friends,
And joy the nations whom thy arm defends;
As I lhall glad each chief, and Trojan wife,
Who wearies Heaven with vows for Hector's life.

But let us, on this memorable Jar, [fay,

Exchange ibme gift ;
that Greece and Troy may" Not hate, but glory, made thefe chiefs contend;" And each brave foe was in his foul a friend."

With that, a t\vord with ftars of filver grac'd,
The baldrick iludded, and the fheath enchas'd,
He gave the Greek. The generous Greek betfow'd
A radiant belt that rich with purple glow'd.
Then with majeftic grace they quit the plain ;

This feeks the Grecian, that the Phrygian train.

The Trojan bands returning Hector wait,
And hail with joy the champion of their ftate :

Efcap'd great Ajax, theyfurvey'd him round,
Alive, unharm'd, and vigorous from his wound.
"I o Troy's high gates the godlike man they bear,
Their prefent triumph, as their late defpair.

But Ajax, glorying in his hardy deed,
The well-arm'd Greeks to Agamemnon lead.
A fteer for facrifice the king defign'd,
Of full five years, and of the nobler kind.
The viaim falls; they ftrip the fmoking hide,
The beaft they quarter, and the joints divide j

Then fpread the tables, the repait prepare,
Each takes his feat, and each receives his ihare.

The king himfelf (an honorary fign)
Before great Ajax plac'd the mighty chine.

When now the rage of hunger was remov'd,

Neftor, in each perfuafive art approv'd,
The fage whole counfels long had fway'd the reft,

In words like thefe his prudent thought expreft :

How dear, O kings ! this fatal day has coft '.

What Greeks are perifh'd '. what a people loft !

What tides of blood have drench'd Scamandra's
fliore !

What crowds of heroes funk, to rife no more !

Then hear me, chief ! nor let the morrow's lig h
Awake thy fquadrons to new toils of fight ;

Some fpace at leaft permit the war to breathe,
While we to flames our flaughter'd friends be

queath.
From the red field their fcatter'd bodies bear ;

And nigh the fleet a funeral ftructure rear;
So decent urns their fnowy bones may keep,
And pious children o'er their alhcs weep.
Here, where on one promifcuous pile they blaz'd,

High o'er them all a general tomb be rais'd ;

Next, to fecure our camp, and naval powers,
Raife an embattled wall, with lofty towers ;

From fpacc to fpace be ample gates around,
For parting chariots; and a trench profound,
So Greece to combat fliall in fafety go,
Nor fear the fierce incurfions of the foe,

'Twas thus the fage his wholefome counfel mov'd;
The fceptred kings of Greece his words ap

provM.

Meanwhile, conven'd at Priam's palace-gate,
The Trojan peers in nightly council late

;

A fenate void of order, as of choice
;

Their hearts were fearful, and confus'd their voice*

Antenor riling, thus demands their ear :

Ye Trojans, Dardans, and auxiliars, hear !

Tis Heaven the counfel ofmy breaft infpires,

And I but move what every God requires :

Let Sparta's treafure be this hour reltor'd,

And Argive Helen own her ancient lord.

The ties of faith, the fworn alliance broke,
Our impious battles the juft Gods provoke.
As this advice ye practife, or reject,
So hope fuccefs, or dread the dire effect.

The fenior fpoke, and fate. To whom reply'd
The graceful hufband of the Spartan bride

;

Cold counfels, Trojan, may become thy years,
But found ungrateful in a warrior's ears :

Old man, if void of fallacy or art,

Thy words exprefs the purpofe of thy heart,

Thou, in thy time, more fo.:nd advice haft given,
But wifdpm has its date, affign'd by Heaven.
Then hear me, princes of the Trojan name !

Their treafures I'll reftore, but not the dame ;

My treafures too, for peace, I will refign;
But be this bright pnvTeflion ever mine.

'Twas then, the growing difcord to compofe,
Slow from his feat the reverend Priam rofe :

His godlike afpect deep attention drew :

He paus'd, and thefe pacific words enfue :

Ye Trojans, Dardans, and auxiliar bands !

Now take refrefliment as the hour demands :

Guard well the walls, relieve the watch of night.
Till the new fun reftore the cheerful light ;
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Then fiiall our herald to th' Atrides fent,

Before their fliips proclaim my fon's intent.

Next let a mice be afk'd, that Troy may burn

Her flaughter'd heroes, and their bones inurn ;

That done, once more the fate of war be try'd,

And whofe the conquett, mighty Jove decide !

The monarch fpoke '. the warriors fpoke with

{Each at his pofl in arms) a fliort repaft. [hafte

Soon as the rofy morn had wak'd the day,

To the black fhips Idaeus bent his way ;

There, to the fons of Mar?, in council found,

He rais'd his voice ;
the hoft flood liftening round :

Ye fons of Atreus, and ye Greeks, give ear !

The words of Troy and Troy's great monarch hear,

Pleas'dmay ye hear (fo Heaven fucceed my prayers)

What Paris, 'author of the war, declares.

The fpoils and treafures he to Ilion bore,

(Oh, had he perifh'd ere they touch'd our fliore !)

He proffers injur'd Greece ;
with large incrcafe

Of added Trojan wealth, to buy the peace.

But to reftore the beauteous bride again,

This Greece demands, and Troy requefts in vain.

Next, Oye chiefs ! we afk a 'truce, to burn

Our flaughter'd heroes, nnd their bones inurn.

That done, once more the fate of war be try'd,

And whofe the conqueft, mighty Jove decide !

The Greeks gave ear, but none the filence broke :

At length Tyr.-cles rdfe, and rifing fpoke:

Oh, take not, friends ! defrauded of your fame,

Their proffer'd wealth, noreven the Spartan dame.

let conqueft make them ours: fate makes their

And Troy already tottrrs to her fall. [wall,

Th' admiring chiefs, and all the Grecian name,
With general fhouts return'd him loud aclaim.

Then thus the King of Kings rejects the peace :

Herald! in him thou hear'ft the voice of Greece.

"or what remains
;
let funeral flames be fed

With heroes corpfe ;
I war not with the dead :

Go learch your flaughter'd chiefs on yonder plain,
And gratify the manes of the flain :

Be witnefs, Jove, whofe thunder rolls on high !

He faid, and rear'd his fceptre to the fky.

To facred Troy, where all her princes lay
To wait th' event, the herald bent his way.
He came, and ftanding in the midft, explain'd
The peace rejected, but the truce obtain'd.

Straight to their feveral cares the Trojans move ;

Some fearxh the plain?,fome fell the founding grove:
INbr lefs the Greeks, defcending on the fhore,
Hew'd the green forefts, and the bodies bore.

And now from forth the chambers of the main,
To ftied his facred light on earth again,'
Arofe the golden chariot of the day,
And tipt the mountains with a purple r-.y.

In mingled throngs the Greek and Trojan train

Through heaps of carnage fearc.h the mournful

plain. [plore,
Scarce could the friend his flaughter'd friend ex-
With duft difhonour'd, and deform'd with gore.
The wounds they wafh'd, their pious tears they fhed,

And, laid along their cars, deplor'd the dead
;

Sage Priam check'd their grief : with filent hafte

The bodies decent on their piles were plac'd :

With melting hearts the cold remains they burn'd;
And fadly flow to facred Troy return'd.

JKqr iefs the Greeks their pious forrows fhed,
Ar.d decem on the pile difpofe the dead

j

The cold remain! confume with equal care :

And, (lowly, fadly, to their fleet repair.

Now, ere the morn had ftreak'd with reddening
The doubtful confines of the day and night ;

About the dying flames the Greeks appear'd,

And round the pile a general tomb they rear'd.

Then, to fecure the camp and naval powers,

They rais'd embattled walls with lofty towers :

From fpace to fpace were ample gates around,
For paffing chariots, and a trench profound,
Of large extent; and deep in earth, below.

Strong piles infix'-d flood adverle to the fo.

So toil'd the Greeks : mean while the Gods abova

In mining circle round their father Jove,
Atnaz'd beheld the wonderous works of man :

Then he, whofe trident (hakes the earth, began :

What mortals henceforth fhall our power adore,
Our fanes frequent, our oracles implore,
If the proud Grecians thus fuccefsful boaft

Their rifing bulwarks on the fea-beat coaft ?

See the long walls extending to the main,
No God confulted, and no victim flain !

Their fame fliall fill the world's remoteft ends
j

Wide as the morn her golden beam extends,

While old Labmedon's divine abodes,
Thofe radiant ftructurcs rais'd by labouring Gods,

Shall, raz'd and loft, in long oblivion fleep.

Thus fpoke the hoary monarch of the deep.
Th' Almighty Thunderer with a frown replies.

That clouds the world, and blackens half the Ikies:'

Strong Gcd of Ocean! thou, whofe rage can make
The folid Earth's eternal bafis (hake :

What caufe of fear from mortal wotks could move_
The meaneft fubjedl of our realms above ?

Where'er the fun's refulgent rays are call:,

Thy power is honour'd, and thy fame fiiall laft.

But yon proud work no future age fhall view,
No trace remain where once the glory grew,
The fapp'd foundations by thy force lhall fall,

And, whelm'd beneath thy waves, drop the

wall:

Vaft drifts of fand fiiall change the former fhore
;

The ruin vanifli'd, and the name no more.

Thus they in heaven : while o'er the Grecian.

The rolling fun defcending to the main [train,

Beheld the nnifh'd work. Their bulls they flew :

*

Black from the tents the favoury vapours flew.

And now the fleet, arriv'd from Lemnos' (lands,

With Bacchus' bleflingscheer'd the generous bandsi

Of fragrant wine the rich Eunaeus fent

A thoufand meafures to the royal tent.

(Eunasus, whom Hypfipyle of yore
To Jafon, fhepherd of hrs people, bore)
The reft they purchas'd at their proper coft,

And well the plenteous freight fupply'd the' hoft-;.

Each, in exchange, proportion'd treafures gave :

Some brafs, or iron ;
fome an ox, or flave.

All night they feaft, the Greek and Trojan powers;
Thofe on the fields, and thefe within their towers.

But Jove averfe the figns of wrath difplay'd,
And flint red lightnings through the gloomy fhades-

Humbled they flood
; pale horror feiz'd on all,

While the deep thunder fhook th* aerial hall.

Each pour'd to Jove, before the bowl was crown'd*
And large libations drench'd the thirfly ground :'

Then late, refrefh'd with fleep from toils of
fight,,

Enjoy'd the balmy bleflings of tlje night.
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BOOK VIII.

THE ARGUMENT.

Tbefecond Battle, and the Di/lrefs of the Greeks.

Jupiter affemb'es a council of the Deities, and threatens them with the pains or Tartarus if they afliffi

either fide : Minerva only obtains of him that flie may direct the Greeks by her counfels. The ar

mies join
battle: Jupiter on Mount Ida weighs in his balances the fates of both, and affrights the

Greeks with his thunders and lightnings. Neftor alone continues in the field, in great danger;
Diomed relieves him ;

whofe exploits, and thofe of Hector, are excellently defcribed. Juno endea

vours to animate Neptune to the aififtance of the Greeks, but in vain. The acts of Teucer, who is

at length wounded by Hedlor, and carried off. Juno and Minerva prepare to aid the Grecians r

but are reftrained by Iris, fent from Jupiter. The night puts an end to the battle. Hector con

tinues in the field (the Greeks being driven to their fortifications before the fhips) and gives ordtw
to keep the watch all night in the camp, to prevent the enemy from reimbarkiug and efcaping by
flight. They kindle fires through all the field, and pals the night under arms.

The time of feven and twenty days is employed frrfm the opening of the poem to the end of this

book. The fcene here (except of the celeftial machines) lies in the field toward the iea-fhorc.

;AuxoRA now, fair daughter of the dawri,

: Sprinkled with rofy light the de\vy lawn
;

(When Jove convn'd the fenate of the fkies,

ijWhere high Olympus' cloudy tops arife.

|The Sire of Gods his awful filence broke,

[The heavens attentive trembled as he fpoke :

Celeftial ftates, immortal Gods ! give ear,

jKear our decree, and reverence what ye hear;
) The fix'd decree, which not all Heaven can move ;

iou Fate ! fulfil it
; and, ye Powers, approve !

fhat God but enters yon forbidden field,

/ho yields afliftance, or but wills to yield ;

Back to the fkies with fhame he (hall be driven,

iGafh'd with dilhoneft wounds, the fcorn of heaven:

)r far, oh far from fteep Olympus' thrownj
Low in the dark Tartarian gulf mall groan,

\
With burning chains fix'd to the brazen floors,

And lock'd by hell's inexorable doors
;

As deep beneath th' infernal centre hurl'd,
As from that centre to th' xthereal world.

Let him who tempts me, dread thofe dire abodes
;

! And know, th' Almighty is the God of Gods.

League all your forces then, ye Powers above,

Join all, and try th' omnipotence of Jove ;

~iet down our golden everlafling chain,
: Whofe ftrong embrace holds heaven, and earth, and
. Strive all, of mortal and immortal birth [main:
fo drag, by this, the Thunderer doxvn to earth :

Ye ftrive in vain ! If I but ftretch this hand,
[ heave the Gods, the ocean, an*l the land;
I fix the chain to great Olympus' height,
And the vaft world hangs trembling in my fight !

For fuch I reign, unbounded and above
;

And fuch are men and Gods, compar'd to Jove.
Th' Almighty fpoke, nor durft the Powers re

ft, reverend horror filenc'd all the iky ; [ply,

trembling they flood before their Sovereign's look :

At length his beft-belov'd, the Power of Wifdom
fpoke :

Oh firft and greateft ! God, by Gods ador'd !

We own thy might, our Father and our Lord '.

But ah ! permit to pity human ftate ;

If not to help, at le'aft lament their fate,

From fields forbidden we fubmifs refrafn,
With arms unaiding mourn our Argives iiain

;

Yet grant my counfels ftill their breufts may more,
Or all muft- periih in the wrath of Jove.
The cloud-compelling God her fuit approv'd.

And fmil'd fuperior on his beft-belov'd.

Then call'd his courfers, and his chariot took;
The ftcdfaft firmament beneath him fliook :

Rapt by th' aethereal fteeds the chariot railed
;

Brafs were their hoofs, their curling manes of gold;
Of heaven's uridroffy gold the God's array

Refulgent, flaih'd intolerable day.

High tin the throne he fliines : his courfers fly

Between th' extended earth and ftarry fky.
But when to Ida's topmoft height he came,
(Fair nurfe of fountains, arid of farage game)
Where, o'er her pointed fummits proudly rais'd".

His fane breath'd odours, and his altars blaz'd :

There, from his radiant car the facred Sire

Of Gods and men releas'd the fteeds of fire :

Blue ambiem mifts th' immortal fteeds embrac'd:'

High on the cloudy point bis feat he plac'd ;

Thence his broad eye the fubject world furveys,
The town, and tents, and navigable feas.

Now had the Grecians fnatch'd a ihort. repaft^
And buckled on their fhining arms with hafte.

Troy rouz'd as foon
;
for on this dreadful day

The fate of fathers, wives, ani infants lay.
The gates unfolding pour forth all their train ;

Squadrons on fquadrons cloud the dufky plain :

Men, fteeds, and chariots fliake the trembling
ground ;

The tumult thickens, and the flcies refound. . /
A.nd now with fhouts the mocking armies clos'd :

To lances lances, fhie'lds to fliields oppos'd,
Hoft againft hoft with fhadowy lesions drew,
The founding darts in iron tempefts flew,
Victors and vanquifh'd join promifcuous cries,

Triumphant fhouts and dying groans arife
;

With ftreaming blood the flippery fields are dy'J,
And flau'ghter'd heroes fvvell the dreadful tide.

Long as the morning beams (rncrealmg bright,-

O'er heaven's clear a**ure iprend the facred Sgtit^
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Commutual death the fate of war confounds,

Each advcrfe battle gor'd with equal wounds.

But when the tun the height of heaven afcends
;

The Sire of Gods his golden fcales fufpends,

With equal hand : in thefe explor'd the fate

Of Greece and Troy, and pois'dthe mighty weight.
Prefi'd with its load, the Grecian balance lies

Low funk on earfh, the Trojan ftrikes the fkies,

Then Jove from Ida's top his horror fpreads ;

The clouds burft dreadful o'er the Grecian heads:

Thick lightnings flam; the muttering thunder rolls
;

Their ftrength he withers, and unmans their fouls.

Before his wrath the trembling hofts retire
;

The God in terrors, and the Ikies on fire,

Nor great Idomeneus that fight could bear,
Nor each ftern Ajax, thunderbolts of war :

Nor he, the king of men, th' alarm fuftain'd
;

Neftor alone amidft the ftorm remain'd.

Unwilling he remain'd, for Paris' dart

Had pierc'd his courfer in a mortal part :

Fix'd in the forehead where the fpringing mane
Curl'd o'er the brow, it ftung him to the brain :

Mad with his anguilh, he begins to rear,
Paw with his hoofs aloft, and lalh the air.

Scarce had his faulchion cut the reins, and freed

Th' encumber'd chariot from the dying fteed,

When dreadful Hector thundering thro' the war,
'Pour'd to the tumult on his whirling car.

That day had ftretch'd beneavh his matchlefs

hand
The hoary monarch of the Pylian band :

But Diomed beheld : from forth the crowd
He rufli'd and on Ulyffus call'd aloud.

Whither, oh whither does Ulyffus run ?

Oh flight unworthy great Laertes' fon!

Mix'd with the vulgar fhali thy fate be found,
Pierc'd in the back, a vile, diflioneft wound ?

Oh turn and fave from Hectors direful rage
The glory of the Greeks, the Pylian fage.
His fruitlefs words are loft unheard in air,

Ulyfles feeks the mips, and flickers there.

But bold Tydides to the refcue goes,A fingle warrior 'midft a hoft of foes
;

Before the courfers \vith a fudden fpring
He leap'd, and anxious thus befpoke the king :

Great perils, father ! wait fh' unequal fight ;

Thele younger champions will opprefs thy might.
Thy veins no more with ancient vigor glow;
Weak is thy fervant, and thy courfers flow.

Then hafte, afcend my feat, and from the car
Obierve the fteeds of Tros, renown'd in war,
Practis'd alike to turn, to flop, to chafe,
To dare the fight, or urge the rapid race :

Thefe late obcy'd ^Eneas' guiding rein,
Leave thou thy chariot to our faithful train

;

With thefe again ft yon Trojans will we go,
Nor mail great Hector want an equal foe

;

Fierce as he is, ev'n he may learn to fear
The thirfty fury of my flying fpoar.
Thus faid the chief; and Nciror, fkill'd in war,

Approves his counfel, and afcends the car :

The fteeds he left, their trufty fervants hold;
Eurymedon, and Sthcnelus the bold :

The reverend charioteer directs the courfc,
And (trains his aged arm to lafli the horfe.
Hector thy face

; unknowing how to fear,
Fierce lie drove oa

; Tydides v.lilri'd his (pear.

The fpear with erring hafte rniftook its way,
But plung'd in Eniopeus' bofom lay.
His opening hand in death forfakes the rein

;

The fteeds fly back : he falls, and fpurns the plain.
Great Hector forrows for his ferv?nt kill'd,

Yet unreveng'd permits to pre's the field
;

Till, to fupply his place and rule the car,

Rofe Archeptolemus, the fierce in war.

And now had death and h< rror cover'd all
;

Like timorous flocks the Trojans in their wall

Enclos'd had bled : but Jove with awful found

Koll'd the big thunder o'er the vaft profound :

Full in Tydides face the lightning flew
;

The ground before him fiam'd with fulphur blue
;

The quivering fteeds fell proftrate at the light ;

And Neftor's trembling hand confefs'd his fright ;

He dropp'd the reins
; and, fhook with lacred

dread,

Thus, turning, warn'd th' intrepid Diomed :

O chief ! too daring in thy friend's defence,
Retire advis'd, and urge the chariot hence.

This day, averfe, the Sovereign of the fkies

Affifts great Hector, and our palm denies.

Some other fun may fee the happier hour,
When Greece fhallconquerby his heavenly powtfTi
'Tis not in man his fix'd decree to move :

The great wijl glory to fubmit to Jove.
O reverend prince ! (Tydides thus replies)

Thy years are awful, and thy words are wife.

But ah, what grief, fhould haughty Hector boaft,

I fled inglorious to the guarded coaft !

Before that dire difgrace fhall blaft my fame,
O'erwhelm me, earth

;
and hide a warrior's fhame.

To whom Gerenian Neftor thus reply'd ;

Gods ! can thy courage fear the Phrygian's pride :

Hector may vaunt, but who fhall heed theboaft?")
Not thofe who felt thy ann, the Dardan hoft, Vj
Nor Troy, yet bleeding in her heroes loft

; J 1

Not ev'n a Phrygian dame, who dreads the fwoK
That laid in dufther lov'd, lamented lord.

He faid, and hafty o'er the gafping throng
Drives the fwift fteeds

;
the chariot fmokes along

The fbouts of Trojans thicken in the wind
;

The ftorm of hitting javelins pours behind.

Then, with a voice that (hakes the folid Ikies,

Pleas'd Hector braves the warrior as he flies,
i

Go, mighty hero, grac'd above the reft

In feats of council and the fumptuous feaft
;

Now hope no more thofe honours from thy train ;

Go, lefs than woman, in the form of man !

To fcale our walls, to wrap our towers in flames i

To lead in exile the fair Phrygian dames,
Thy once proud hopes, prefurnptuous prince ! ar I

fled, [deal I

This arm fliall reach thy heart, and ftretch the!
Now fears diffiiade him, and now hopes inviti

jj

To (top his courfers, and to ftand the fight ;

Thrice tum'd the chief, and thrice imperial Jow I

On Ida's fummits thunder'd from above :

Great Hector heard
;
he faw the flaming light,

(The fignof conqueft) and thus urg'd the fight:

Hear, every Trojan., Lycian, Dardan band, -

All fam'd in war, and dreadful hand to hand.
Be mindful ofthe wreaths your arms have won,
Your great forefathers' glories, and your own.
Heard ye the voice of Jove ? Snccefs and fame
Await un Trey, en Greece eternal fhame.
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In vain they fkulk behind their boafted wall,

Weak bulwarks ! deftin'd by this arm to fall.

High o'er their flighted trench our fteeds mall

bound ;

And pafs victorious o'er the levcll'd mound,

iioon as before yon hollow mips we ftand,

Fight each with flames, and tofs the blazing
brand ;

Till, their proud navy wrapt in fmoke and fires,

All Greece, encompais'd, in one blaze expires.

Furious he faid ; then, bending o'er the yoke,

Encourag'd his proud fteeds, while thus he fpoke:

Now, Xonthus, jEthon, Lampus ! urge the chafe,

And, thou, Podargus ! prove thy generous race :

Be fleet, be fearlefs, this important day,
And all your matter's well-fpent care repay.
For this, high-fed in plenteous ftalls ye ftand,

Serv'd with pure wheat, and by a princefs' hand
;

For this my fpoufe, of great Action's line,

So oft has fteep'd the ftrengthemng grain in wine.

Now fwift purfue, now thunder uncontroul'd
;

Give me to feize rich Neltor's fhield of gold ;

From Tydeus' flioulders ftrip the coftly load,

Vulcanian arms, the labour of a God :

Thefe if we gain, then victory, ye powers !

j

This night ;
this glorious night, the fleet is ours.

That heard, deep anguifh ftungSaturnia'sfoul;
i She fliook her throne that Ihook the ftarry pole :

! And thus to Neptune : Thou, whole force can make
The ftedfaft earth from her foundations fhake,
See'ft thou the Greeks by fates linjuft oppreft,

,Nor fwelis that heart in thy immortal brcaft ?

|

Yet ./Egse, Helicc, thy power obey,
And gifts unceafing on thine altars lay,

i Would all the Deities of Greece combine,
!ln vain the gloomy Thunderer might repine :

Sole mould he fit, with fcarce a God to friend,
And fee his Trojans to the fliades defcend :

|
Such be the fcene from his Idaean bower

;

Jngtateful profpect to the fullen Power!
i Neptune with wrath rejects the rafli defign :

I
What rage, what madnefs, furious Queen, is

'( war not with the Higheft. Ail above [thine!
Submit and tremble at the hr.nd of Jove.
Now godlike Hector, to whofe matchlefs might
ove gave the glory of the deftin'd fight,

squadrons on fquadrons drives, and fills the fields

i With clofe-rang'd chariots, and with thicken'd

flu'elds.

: kVhere the deep trench in length extended lay,

Compacted troops ftand wedg'd in firm array,
\ dreadful front ! they make the brands, and threat

Vith long-deftroymg flames the hoftile fleet.

The king of men, by Juno's felf iiifpir'd,
Toil'd through the tents, am! all his army fir'd.

>wift as he mov'd he lifted in his hand
lis purple robe, bright enfign of command,
iigh on the midmoft bark the king appeared ;

There, from Ulyffes' deck his voice was heard :

To Ajax and Achilles re.ich'd the iound,
Vhofe ciiflant mips the guarded navy bound.
)h Argives ! fhame of human race, he cry'd ,

The hollow veflels to his voice reply'd)
Vhere now are all your glorious boafts of yore,
Lour haity triumphs on the Lemman fhcre ?

^ach fearlefs hero dares an hundred foes,
A'hilc the feaft lufts, and while the goblet flows

;

But-who to meet one martial man is found,
When the fight rages, and the flames furround ?

O mighty Jove ! oh fire of the diftrels'd ?

Was ever king like me, like me oppretVd ?

With power immenfe, with juftice arm'd in vain;

My glory ravifh'd, and my people (lain !

To thee my vows were breath'd from every fhore ;

What altar fmok'd not with our victims' gore ?

With fat of bulls I fed the conftant flame,
And afk'd deftruction to the Trojan name.

Now, gracious God I far humbler our demand ! ">

Give thefe at leaft t'efcape from Hector's hand, J-
And fave the relics of the Grecian land ! 3
Thus pray'd the king ;

and Heaven's great Fa
ther heard

His vows, in bitternefs of foul prefefr'd ;

The wrath appeas'd, by happy figns declare?,

And gives the people to their monarch's prayers.
His eagle, facred bird of Heaven ! he lent,

A fawn his talons trufs'd (divine portent !)

High o'er the wondering hofts he foar'd above,
Who paid their vows to Panomphzan Jove ;

Then let the prey before his altar fall,

The Greeks beheld, and tranfport feiz'd on all r

Encourag'd by the fign, the troops revive,
And fierce on Troy with double fury drive.

Tydides firft of all the Grecian force,

O'er the broad ditch impell'd his foaming horfe,
Pierc'd the deep ranks, their ftrongeft battle

tore,
And dy'd his javelin red with Trojan gore.

Young Agelaus (Phradmon was his fire)

With flying courfers ihun'd his dreadful ire :

Struck through the back, the Phrygian fell oppreft;
The dart drove on, and iflued at his breaft :

Headlong he quits the car
;
his arms refound :

His ponderous buckler thunders on the ground.
Forth ruih a tide of Greeks, the paflage freed ;

'Mi' Atridae firft, th' Ajaces next fucceed :

Meriones, like Mars in arms renown'd,
And godlike Idomen, now pafs'd the mound :

Evxmon's fon next iffues to the foe,

And laft, young Teucer with his bended bow.
Secure behind the Telamonian lln'eld

The fkilful archer wide furvey'd the field.

With every (haft fome hoftile victim flew,
Then clofe beneath the feven-fold orb withdrew:
The confcious infant fo, when fear alarms,
Retires for fafety to the mother's arms.

Thus Ajax guards his brother in the field,

Moves as he moves, and turns the fliining fhield.

Who firft by Teucer's mortal arrows bled ?

Orfilochus
;
then fell Ormenus dead :

The god like Lycophon next prefs'd the plain,
With Chiomius, Dffitor, Ophelefte? (lain :

Bold Hamopaon breathlefs funk to ground ;

The bloody pile great Menalippus crown'd.

Heaps fell on heaps, fad trophies of his art,

A Trojan ghoft attended every dart.

Great Agamemnon views with joyful eye
The ranks grow thinner as his arrows fly :

Oh youth for ever dear ! (the monarch cry'd)

Thus, always thus, thy early worth be try'd ;

Thy brave example mail retrieve our holt,

Thy country's faviour, and thy father's boafl !

Sprung from an alien's bed thy fire to grace,

The vigorous offspring of a ftolen embrace,
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Proud of his boy, he own'd the generous flame,

And the brave Ion repays his cares with fame.

Now hear a monarch's vow : If heaven's high

powers
Give me to raze Troy's long defended towers;

Whatever treafures Greece for me defign,

The next rich honorary gift be thine :

Some golden Uipod, or diftinguiih'd car,

With courfers dreadful in the ranks of war;

Or fome fair captive whom thy eyes approve,

Shall recompense the warrior's toils with love.

To this the chief: With praife the reft infpire,

Nor urge a foul already fill'd with fire.

What ftrength I have, be now in battle try'd,

Till every fhaft in Phrygian blood be dy'd.

Since rallying from tour wall we forc'd the foe,

Stilt aim'd at Hector have I bent my bow :

Eight forky arrows from his hand have fle.d,

And eight bold heroes by their points lie dead :

But fure fome God denies me to deftroy

This fury of the field, this dog of Troy-
He faid, and twang'd the ftring. The weapon

flies

At Hector's bread, and fings along the Ikies :

He rrufs'd the mark; but pierc'dGorgythio's heart,

And drench'd in royal blood the thirfty dart.

(Fair Caftianira, nymph of form divin?,

This offspring added to king Priam's line).

As full blown poppies, overcharg'd with rain,

Decline the head, and drooping kifs the plain :

So finks the youth: his beauteous head, depreft

Beneath his helmet, drops upon his breaft.

Another fhaft the raging archer drew :

That other fliaft with erring fury flew,

(From Hector Phoebus turn'd the flying wound)
Yet fell not dry or guiltlcfs to the ground :

Thy breaft, brave Archeptolemus '. it tore,

And dipt its feathers in np vulgar gore.

Headlong he falls : his fudden fall alarms

The deeds, that ftartle, at his founding arms.

Hector with grief his charioteer beheld,

AH pale and breathlefs on ths fanguine field.

Then bids Cebriones direct the rein,

Quits his bright car, and ifiues on the plain.

Dreadful he fhouts : from earth a ftone he took,

And rufli'd on Teucer with the lifted rock.

Th youth already ftrain'd the forceful yew :

The fliaft already to his fhoulder drew :

The feather in his hand, juft wing'd for flight,
Touch'd wliere the neck and hollow cheft unite

;

There, where the juncture knits the channel bone,
The furious chief difcharg'd the craggy ftone ;

The bow-ftring burft beneath the ponderous blow,
And his numb'd hund difmifs'd the ufelefs bow.
He fell : but Ajax his broad ihield difplay'd,
And fcreen'd his brother with a mighty lliacle

;

Till great Alaftor, and Meciftheus, bore
The batter'd archer groaning to the fliore.

Troy yet found grace before tV Olympian Sire,
He arm'd their hands, and filPd their breafts with

fire.

The Greeks, repuls'd, retreat behind their wall,
Or in the trench on heaps c'onrus'dly f.ul.

Firft of the foe, great Hector mafclvd along,
With terror cloth'd, and more than mortal ftrong.
As the bold hound, that gives the lion chafe,
With b,; ating bpforn, and with eager pace,

angs on his haunch, or fattens on his heels,

uards as he turns, and circles as he wheel; :

Thus oft the Grecians turn'd, but ftill they flew
;

Thus following Hector ftill the hindmoft flew.

Mien flying they had pafs'd the trench profound^
And many a chief lay gafping on the ground ;

3efore the mips a defperate ftand they made,
And fir'd the troops, and call'd the Gods to aid.

Tierce on his rattling chariot Hector came
;

'-fis eyes like Gorgon fhot a fanguine flame

That wither'd all their hoft : like Mars he ftood
;

Dire as the m.onfter, dreadful as the God !

Their ftrong diftrefs the wife of Jove furvey'd ;

Then penfive thus, to w,ars triumphant maid :

Oh daughter of that Godj whofe arm can wield
Th' avenging bolt, and flvake the fable fliteld !

Sfow, in this moment of her laft defpair,
Shall wretched Greece no more confefs our care,
bndemn'd to fnfter the full force of fate,

And drain the dregs of Heaven3
s relentlefs hate ?

Gods ! fliali one raging hand thus level all !

What numbers fell ! what numbers yet (hall fall !

What power divine fhall Hector's wrath alTuage?
Still fwells the daughter, and ftill grows the rage !

So fpake th' imperial Regent of the flues.

To whom the Goddefs with the azure eyes;

Long lince had Hector ftain'd thefe fields with

gore,

vjtretch'd by fome Argive on his native more
;

But he above, the fire of heaven, withftands,

Mocks our attempts, and flights our juft demands.

The ftubborn God, inflexible and hard,

Forgets my fervice and deferv'd reward :

Sav'd I, for this, his favourite fon diftrefs'd.

By ftern Euriftheus with long labours preCs'd ?

He begg'd, with tears he begg'd, in deepdifmay;
I

flipt
from heaven, and gave his arm the day.

Oh had my wifdom known this dire event,
When to grim Pluto's gloomy gates he went ;

The triple dog had never felt his chain,

Nor Styx been crofs'd, nor hell explored in vain.

Averfe to me of all his heaven of Gods,
At Thetis' iuit the partial Thunderer nods.

To grace her gloomy, fierce, refenting fon,

My hopes are fruftrate, and my Greeks undone.

Some future day, perhaps, he may be mov'd
To call his blue-ey'd maid his beft belov'd.

Hafte, launch thy chariot, thro' yon ranks to ride ;

My'felf will arm, and thunder at thy fide.

Then, Goddefs ! fay. fliali Hector glory then>

(That terror of the Greeks, that man of men)
When Jura's felf, and Pallas fliali appear,
Ail dreadful in the crimfon walks of war !

What mighty Trojan then, on yonder fiiore, "1 .

Expiring, pale, and terrible no more, [gore ? >
Shall feaft the fowls, and glut the dogs with!

She ceas'd,and Juno rein'd the fteeds with care;

(Heaven's awful emprefs, Saturn's other heir)

Pallas, mean while, her various veil unbound,
With flowers adorn'd, with art immortal crovvn'd;
The radiant robe her facred fingers wove
Floats in rich waves, and fpreads the court of Jote.
Her father's arms her mighty limbs imrert,
His cuirafs blazes on her ample breaft.

The vigorous power the trembling car afcends;'
Shook by her arm, the ma fly javelin bends

;

} IJcrculcs.
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Huge, ponderous, flrong '. that, when her fury

burns,

Proud tyrants humbles, and whole hofts o'erturns.

Saturnia lends the lalh
;
the courfers fly ;

Smooth glides the chariot through the liquid Iky.

Heaven's gates fpontaneous open to the powers,
Heaven's golden gates, kept by the winged hours.

Commiffion'd in alternate watch they ftand,

The fun's bright portals and the fkies command
;

Clofe, or unfold, th' eternal gates of day,
Bar heaven with clouds, or roll thofe clouds away.
The founding hinges ring, the clouds divide;
Prone down the fteep of heaven their courfe they
'But Jove incens'd, from Ida's top furvey'd, [guide.
And thus enjoin'd the many-colour'd maid : [car ;

Thaumantia ! mount the winds, and flop their

Againit the higheft who mall wage the war ?

Jf furious yet they dare the vain debate,
Thus have I fpoke, and what I fpeak is fate.

Their courfers crufh'd beneath the wheel fhalllir,
Their car in fragments fcatter'd o'er the fky ;

My lightning thefe rebellious Ihall confound,
And hurl them flaming, headlong to the ground.
Condemn'd for ten revolving years to weep
The wounds imprefs'd by burning thunder deep.
So Ihall Minerva learn to fear or ire,

Nor dare to combat her's and nature's fire.

i For Juno, headflrong and imperious frill,

She claims fome title to tranfgrefs our will.

Swift as the wind, the varioui-colour'd maid
From Ida's top her golden wings difplay'd ;

I

To great Olympus' mining gates flie flies,

There meets the chariot rufhing down the fkies,
Reftrains their progrefs from the bright abodes,
And fpeaks the mandate of the Sire of Gods,
What frenzy, Goddefies !, what rage can move

Celeftial minds to tempt the wrath of Jove ?

Defift, obedient to his high command
;

! This is his word : and know, his word fhall ftand.
His lightning your rebellion (hall confound,

j And hurl you headlong, flaming to the ground :

i Your horfes crufh'd beneath the wheels Ihall lie,

Your car in fragments fcatter'd o'er the fky :

Vourfelves condemn'd ten rolling years to weep
The wounds imprefi'd by burning thunder deep.
So mall Minerva learn to fear his ire,

Nor dare to combat her's and nature's Sire.

For Juno, headftrong and imperious ftill,

She claims fome title to tranfgrefs his will.

But thee what defperate infolenca has driven,
To lift thy lance againft the King of heaven ?

Then, mounting on the pinions of the wind,
She flew

; and Juno thus her rage re fign'd :

O daughter of that God, whofe arm can wield
Th' avenging bolt, and ihake the dreadful fiiield !

No more let beings of fuperior birth

Contend with Jove for this low race of earth:

Triumphant now, now miferably flain,

They breathe or perifh as the fates ordain.

But Jove's high counfels full effecT: fhall find ;

And, ever conrtant, ever rule mankind.
'

[light.
She fpoke, and backward turn'd her fteeds cf

Adorn'd with manes of gold, and heavenly bright.
The hours unloos'd them, panting as they flood,
And heap'd their mangers with ambrofial food.
There ty'd, they reft in high celeftial ftalls ;

The chariot propt egainit Uie cbryftal wr.lls.

VOL. XII.

BOOK VIII. <!$

The penfive Goddefie=, abafh'd, control'd,
Mix with the Gods, and fill their feats of gold.
And now the thunderer meditates his flight

From Ida's fummits to th' Olympian height,
Swifter than thought the wheels inftin&ive fly,

Flame through the vail of air, and reach the Iky.
'Twas Neptune's charge his courfers to unbrace,
And fix the car on its immortal bafe :

There flood the chariot, beaming forth its rays,
Till with a fnowy veil he fcreem'd the blaze.

He, whofe all-confcious eyes the world behold,
Th' eternal thunderer fat thron'd in gold ;

High heaven the footftool of his feet he makes,
And wide beneath him all Olympus fliakes.

Trembling afar th' offending powers appear'd,
Confus'd and filent, for his frown they fear'd.

He faw their foul, and thus his word imparts :

Pallas and Juno ! fay, why heave your hearts ?

Soon was your battle o'er : proud Troy retir'd

Before your face, and in your wrath expir'd.
But know, whoe'er almighty power withftand !

Unmatch'd our force, unconquer'd is our hand :

Who fhall the fovereign of the fkies controul ?

Not all the Gods that crown the ftarry pole.
Your hearts fhail tremble, if our arms we take,
And each immortal nerve with horror fhake.

For thus I fpeak, and what I fpeak fhall ftand ;
What power foe'er provokes our lifted hand,
On this our hill no more fhall hold his place ;
Cut off, and exii'd, from th' xthereal race.

Juno and Pallas, grieving, hear the doom,
But feaft tliir fouls on Ilion's woes to come.

Though fectct anger fwell'd Minerva's breafr,
The prudent- Goddefs yet her wrath rcpreft i

But Juno, impotent of rage, replies :

What haft thou faid, Oh tyrant of the fkies !

Strength and omnipotence inveft thy throne ;
'Tis thine to puaifb ;

ours to grieve alone.

For Greece we grieve, abandou'd by her fate,
To drink the dregs of thy unmeafur'd hate :

From fields forbidden we fubmifs refrain,
With arms unaiding fee our Argives flain

;

Yet grant our counfels ftill their breafts may
Left all mould perifh in the rage of Jove, [move,
The Goddefs thus. And thus the God replies i

WTio fwells the clouds, and blackens all the fkies ;

The morning fun, awak'd by loud alarms,
Shall fee th' Almighty thunderer in arms.
What heaps of Argives then fhall load the plain,
Thofe radiant eyes mail view, and view in vain.
Nor fhall great He<5lor ceafe the rage of fight,
The navy flaming, and thy Greeks in flight,
vv'n till the day, when certain fates ordain ")
That ftern Achilles (his Patroclus flain)

C
Shall rife in vengeance, and lay wafte the plain.>
For fuch is fate, nor canft thou turn its courfe
With all thy rage, with all thy rebel force.

Fly, if thou wilt, to earth's remoteft bound,
Where on her utmoft verge the feas refound;
Where curs'd lapetus and Saturn dwell,
Faft by the brink, within the fleams of hell ;
No fun e'er gilds the gloomy horrors there ;

No cheerful gales refrefh the lazy air
;

There arm once more the bold Titanian band ;
And arm in vain

; for what I will fhall fland.

Now deep in ocean funk the lamp of light,
And dre:v behind the cloudy veil of night :

D
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The conquering Trojans mourn his beams decay'd;
The Greeks, rejoicing, blefs the friendly fiiade.

The vidlors keep the field
;
and Hector calls

A martial counfel near the navy walls
;

Thefe to Scamander's banks apart he led,

"Where, thinly fcatter'd, lay the heaps of dead.

Th' aflembled chiefs, defcending on the ground.
Attend his order, |nd their prince furround.

A marly ipear he bore of mighty ftrength,
Of full ten cubits was the lance's length ;

The point was brafs, refulgent to behold,
Fix'd to the wood with circling rings of gold :

The noble Heeler on this lance reclin'd,

And, bending forward, thus reveai'd his mind :

YH valiant Trojans, with attention hear !

Ye Dardan bands, and generous aids, give ear !

This clay, we hop'd, would wrap in conquering
flame

Greece with her flaps, and crown our toils with
But darknefsnow,to fave the cowards, fall?, ffa;ne.
And guards them trembling in their wooden walls.

Obey the night, and ufe her peaceful hours
Onr ft< eds to forage, and refrefli our powers.

, Straight from the town be fhecp and oxen fought
And itn ngthening bread, and generous wine be.

brought.
Wide o'tr the field, high blazing to the Iky,
Let numerous fires the abfent fun fupply,
The flaming piles with plenteous fuel raife,

Till the bright morn her purple beam difplays ;

Left/in tht fi.'ence and the fhades of night,
Greece on her fabie fhips attempt her flight.
Nbt unmolefted let the wretches gain
Their lofty decks, or fafcly cleave the main;
Some hoftile wound let every d'art bellow,
Some Lifting token of the Phrygian foe

; [care,
Wounds, that long hence may a(k their fpoufes'
And warn their children from a Trojan war.
Now, through the circuit of our Ilion wall,
Let facred heralds found the folemn call

;

To bid the fires with hoary honours crown'd,
And beardlefs youths, our battlements furround.
Firm be the guard, while diftant lie our powers,
And let the matrons hang with lights the towers ;

Left, under cover of the midnight fhade,
Th' infidious foe the naked town invade

1

.

Suffice, to night, thefe orders to obey ;A nobler charge fliall rouze the dawning day.
The Gods, I truft, fliall give to Heel or'sh and,
From thefe detefted foes to free the land,
Who plough'd, with fates averfe, the watery way ;

For Trojari vultures a predeftin'd prey.

Our common fafety muft be ROW the care ;

But foon as morning paints the fields of air,

Sheath'd in bright arms let every troop engage.
And the fir'd fleet behold the battle rage,

Then, then fliall Heclor and Tydides prove,
Whofe fates are heavieft in the fcales of Jove :

To-morrow's light (oh hafte the glorious morn
!)

Shall fee his bloody fpoils in triumph borne
;

With this keen javelin fliall his breaft be gor'd,
And prortrate heroes bleed around their lord.

Certain as this, oh ! might my days endure,
From age inglorious, an<i black death fecure

;.

So might my life and glory know no bound,
Like Pallas woilhipp'd, like the fun renown'd ! ?

As the next dawn the laft they (hall enjoy,
Shall crufh the Greeks, and end the woes of Troy.
The Jeader (poke. From all his hoft around

Shouts of applaufe along the fliores refound.

Each from the yoke the fmoking fteeds unty'd,
And fix'd their headftalls to his chariot fide.

Fat Iheep and oxen from the town are led,

With generous wine, and ali-fuftaining bread.

Full hecatcombs lay burning on the (hore
;

The winds to heaven the curling vapours bore. T

Ungrateful offering to th' immortal powers !

Whofe wrath hung heavy o'er the Trojan towers :,

Nor Priam nor his fons obtain'd 'their grace ;

Proud, Troy they hated, and her guilty race.

The troops exulting fat in order round,
And beaming fires illumin'd all the ground ;

A.S when the moon, refulgent lamp of night !

O'er heaven's clear azure fpreads her facred light,

When not a breath difturbs the deep ferene,

And not a cloud o'ercafts the folemn fcene ;

Around her throae the vivid planets roll,

And ftars unnumber'd gild the glowing pole ;

O'er the dark trees a yellower verdure flied,

And tip with filver every mountains head ;

Then fhine the vales, the rocks in profpecl rife,

A flood of glory burftsfrom all the Ikies :

The confcious fwains, rejoicing in the fight,

Eye the blue vault, and blefs the ufeful light :

So many flames before proud Ilion blaze,

And lighten glimmering Xanthus with their rays;

The long reflections of the diftant fires

Gleam on the walls, and tremble on the fpires.

A thouiand piles the clufky horrors gild,
And fliout a fliady luftre o'er the field.

Full fifty guards each flaming pile attend,
Whofe umber'd arms, by fits, thick flames fend:

Loud neigh the courfers o'er their heaps of corn;
And ardent warriors wait the rifing

morn.

BOOK IX.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Emba/y to Achilles.

Agamemnon, after the laft day's defeat, propofes to the Greeks to quit the (We, and return to theiJ
horned oppofes this; and fceftor feconds him, praifing his wiMom and refolution ;

h
: Hrengthened, and a council fummoned to deliberate what meafures are to

j> j

nuowt emergency. Agamemnon purfues this advice:' and Neftot farther prevails uf* ;
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I
hirfi to fend ambafladors to Achillc-s, in order to move him to a reconciliation.' Ulyfies and Ajax
are made choice of, who are accompanied by old Phoenix. They make, each 06 them, tery moving
and prefling fpeeches ;

but are rejected, with roughnefs, by Achilles, who, notwithftanding, retains

i Phoenix in his tent. The ambafladors return uniuccefsfuily to the camp ;
and the troops betake

themfelves to deep.
This book, and the next following, take up the fpace of one night, which is the twenty-fevcnth froim
; the beginning of the poem. The icene lies on the fea-lliore, the ftation of the Grecian flaps.

THUS joyful Troy maintain'd the watch ofnight;

IVhilefear, pale comrade of inglorious flight,

uid heaven-bred horror, on the Grecian part,

(at on each face, and fadden'd every heart.

ILS, from its cloudy dungeon 'ifluing forth,

L double tempeft of the weft and north

wells o'er the fea, from Thracia's frozen fhore,

, leaps waves on waves, and bids th' JEgezn roar
;

'his way and that, the boiling deeps are toft
;

uch various paflions urge the troubled hoft.

reat Agamemnon griev'd above the reft
;

uperior forrows fwell'd his royal breaft
;

imtelf his orders to the heralds bears,

,\o bid to council all the Grecian peers;
iut bid in whifpers : thefe furround the chief,

;
i folemn fadnefs, and majeftic grief.

|he king amidft the mournful circle rofe ;

jown his wan cheek a briny torrent flows:

!) filent fountains, from a rock's tail head,
(.' fable ftreams foft trickling waters died,

'ith more than vulgar grief he flood oppreft,

lords, mix'd with fighs, thus burfting from his

breaft
;

I Ye fons of Greece 1 partake your leader's care
;

:llows in arms, and princes of the war !

['partial Jove too juftly we complain,

(id heavenly oracles believ'd in vain.

I fafe return waspromis'd to our toils,

ith conqueft honour'd, and enrich'd with fpoils :

nw fliameful flight alone can fave the hoft;

jir wealth, our people, and our glory loft.

Jove decrees. Almighty Lord of all !

ve, at whofe nod whole empires rife or fall,

tio (hakes the feeble props of human truft,

d towers arid armies humbles to the duft.

I fte then, for ever quit thefe fatal fields,

j

fte to the joys our native country yields ;

! 'ead all your canvas, all your oars employ ;

1 r hope the fall of heaven-defended 1'roy.
Irie faid; deep fuence held the Grecian band,

nt, unmov'd, in dire difmay they ftand,
enfive fcene ! till Tydeus' warlike fon

ll'd on the king his eyes, and thus begun :

Vhen kings advife us to renounce our fame,
I ft Jet him fpeak, who tirft has fuffer'd fhame.

. pppole thee, prince, thy wrath with-hold,
laws of council bid my tongue be bold,

au firft, and thou alone, in fields of fight,
Irft brand my courage, and defame my might :

from a friend th' unkind reproach appear'd,
: Greeks flood witnefs, all our army heard.
: Gods,O chief 1 from whom our honours fpring,

1 : Gods have made thee but by halves a king.
1

-y gave thee fceptres, and a wide command,
1 ? y gave dominion o'er the feas and land

;

T : nobieit power that might the world controul
"3 :y gave thee not a brave and virtuous foul.
I his a general's voice, that would fuggeft
I rs like his own to every Grecian bveaft ?

Confiding in our want of worth he (lands
;

And if we fly, 'tis what our king commands.
Go thou, inglorious ! from th' embattled plain ;

Ships thou haft ftore, and neareft to the main
;

A nobler car the Grecians (hall employ,
To combat, conquer, and extirpate Troy.
Here Greece fhall ftay ; or, if all Greece retire,

Myfelf will ftay, till Troy or I expire :

Myfelf and Sthenelus will fight for fame
;

God bade us fight, and 'twas with God we came.
He ceas'd

;
the Greeks loud acclamations raife,

And voice to voice refounds Tydides praife.
Wife Neftor then his reverend figure rear'd

;

He fpoke ;
the hoft in ftill attention heard :

O truly great ! in whom the Gods have join'd
Such ftrength of body with fuch force of mind ;

In conduct, as in courage, you excel,
Still firft to act what you advife fo well, [moves^
Thofe wholefome counfels which thy wifdom.

Applauding Greece, with common voice approves. .

Kings thoucanft blame; abold,but prudent youth;
And blame ev'n kings with praife, becaufe with

truth.

And yet thofe years that fince thy birth have run,
Would hardly ftyle thee Neftor's youngeft fon.

Then let me add what yet remains behind,
A thought unfinifird in that generous mind

;

Age bids me fpeak ;
nor ihall th' advice I bring .

Diftafte the people, or offend the Icing :

Curs'd is the man, and void of law and right, .

Unworthy property, unworthy light,
Unfit for public rule, or private care

;

That wretch, that monfter, who delights in war:,
Whofe luft is murder, and whofe horrid joy,
To tear his country, and his kind deftroy!
This night, refrefh and fortify thy train

;

Between the trench and wall let guards remain":

Be that the duty of the young and bold
;

But thou, O king, to council call the old :

Great is thy fway, and weighty are thy cares;

Thy high commands muft fpirit all our wars.
With Tliracian wines recruit thy honour'd guefts,
For happy counfels flow from fober feafts.

Wife, weighty counfels, aid a ftate diftreft,
And fuch a monarch as can choofe the beft.

See ! what a blaze from hoftile tents alpires,
How near our fleet approach the Trojan fires !

Who can, unmov'd, behold the dreadful
light ?

What eye beholds them, and can clofe to-night ?

This dreadful interval determines all
;

To-morrow, Troy muft flame, or Greece muft falL

Thus fpoke the hoary fage : the relt obey ;

Swift through the gates the guards direct their

His fon was firft to pafs the lofty mound, [way.
The generous Thraiymed, in arms renown'd :

Next him, Afcalaphus, lalmen, ftood,

The double offspring of the Warrior-God^
Deipyrus, Apharius Merion, jtin,

And Lycomed, of Arson's nobit^line.
D r;
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Seven were the leaders of the nightly bands
;

And each bold chief a hundred fpears commands.

The fires they light, to fliort repafts they fall ;

Some line the trench, and others man the wall.

The king of men on public counfels bent,

Convened the princes in his ample tent
;

jEzch feiz'd a portion of the kingly feaft,

3ut (laid his hard when thirft and hunger ceas'd.

Then Neftor fpoke, for wifdom long approv'd,

And, (lowly rifing, thus the council mov'd :

Monarch of nations ! whofe fuperior fway
Aflembled dates and lords of earth obey,

The laws and fceptres to thy hand are given,

And millions own the care of thee and Heaven.

king ! the counfels of my age attend ;

With thee my cares begin, in thee muft end ;

Thee, prince ! it fits alike to fpeak and hear,

Pronounce with judgment, with regard give ear.

To fee no wholefome motion be withftood.

And ratify the bed for public good.

Nor, though a meaner give advice, repine,,

ut follow it, and make the wifdom thine.

Hear then a thought, not now conceiv'd in haile,

At once my prefent judgment, arid my pad :

When from Peiides' tent you forc'd the maid,
1 firft oppos'd, and faithful durft diffuade ;

But bold of foul, when headlong fury fir'd,

You wrong'd the man, by men and Gods admijf"d :

Now feek fome means his fatal wrath to end,
With prayers to move him, or with gifts to bend.

Towhom the king: Withjuftice haft thoufhown
A prince's faults, and I with reafon own.
That happy man, whom Jove ftill honours moft,
Is more than armies, and himfelf an holt.

3ileft in his love, this wond'rous hero ftands ;

Heaven fights his war, and humbles all our bands,
Fain would my heart, which err'd through frantic

The wrathful chief and angry Gods affuage.
If gifts immenfe his mighty foul can bow,
Hear, all ye Greeks, and witnefs what I \o\f ;

Ten weighty talents of the pureft gold,
And twice ten vafes of refulgent mold ;

Seven facred tripods, whofe unfully'd frame
Yet knows no office, nor has felt the flame :

Twelve deeds unmatched in fleetnefs and in force

And dill victorious in the dufty courfe
;

(Rich were the man whofe ample dores exceed
The prizes purchas'd by their winged fpeed).
Seven lovely captives of the Le(bian line,
Skill'd in each art, unmatch'd, in form divine

;

The fame J chofe for more than vulgar charms,
When Lefoos funk beneath the hero's arms :

All thefe, to buy his friendfhip, fhall be paid,
And, join'd with thefe, the long-contefted maid
With all her charms, Brifei's I refign,
And folemn fwear thofe charms were never mine
Untouch'd (he ftay'd, uninjur'd (he removes,
Pure from my arms, and guiltlefs of my loves.

Thefe, inftant, (hall be his
; and if the Powers

Give to our arms proud Ilion's hoftile towers,
Then (Lall he (lore (when Greece the fpoil divides'

With gold and brals his loaded navy's (ides.

Befides, full twenty nymphs of Trojan race
With copious love (hall crown his warm embrace
Such as rfimfelf will choofe ; who yield to none,
f>r yield to Helen's heavenly charms alcr..

Yet hear me farther : when our xvars are o'er,

f fafe we land on Argos' fruitful fliore,

There fhall he live my fon, our honours (hare,

And with Oreftes' felf divide my care.

r*et more three daughters in my court are bred

And each well worthy of a royal bed ;

^aodice and Iphigcnia fair,

And bright Chrjibthemis with golden hair ;

rler let him choofe, whom moft his eyes approve
[ afk no prefents, no reward for love :

Myfelf will give the dower ; fo vaft a ftore

As never father gave a child before.

Seven ample cities fhall conTefs his fway,
Him Enope, and Phasre him obey,

Cardamyle with ample turrets crown'd,
And facred Pedafus for vines renown'd ;

JEpea fair, the pafturesHira yields,

And rich Antheia with her flowery fields :

The whole extent to Pylos' fandy plain,

Along the verdant margin of the main.

There heifers graze, and labouring oxen toil ;

Bold are the men, and generous is the foil ;

There (hall he reign with power and
juftHj

And rule the tributary realms around, [crown'i

All this I give, his vengeance to controul,

And fure all this may move his mighty foul.

Pluto, the grifly God, who never fpares,

Who feels no mercy, and who hears no prayers,

Lives dark and dreadful in deep hell's abodes,
1

And mortals hate him as the word of Gods.

Great though he be, it fits him to obey ;

Since more than his my years, and more my fwa)

The monarch thus. The reverend Neftor the

Great Agamemnon 1 glorious king of naen 1

Such are thy offers as a prince may take,

And fuch as fits a generous king to make.

Let chofen delegates this hour be fent,

(Myfelf wilj name them) to Peiides
1

tent;
Let Phoenix lead, revei'd for hoary age,
Great Ajax next

;
and Ithacus the fage.

Yet more to fanclify the word you fend,

Let Hodius and Eurybates attend.

Now pray to Jove to grant what Greece dema

Pray, in deep filence, and with pureft hands.

He faid, and all approv'd. The heralds brin i

The cleanfing water from the living fpring.

The youth with wine the facred goblets crowi
j

And large libations drench'd the fands around.

The rite perform'd, the chiefs their thirft allaj

Then from the royal tent they take their way
Wife Neftor turns on each his careful eye,

Forbids t' offend, inftructs them to apply :

Much he advis'd them all, UlyfTes moft,

To deprecate the chief, and fave the hoft. [1

Through the ftill night they march, and hear

Of murmuring billows on the founding fliore.

To Neptune, ruler of the feas profound,
Whofe liquid arms the mighty globe furround

They pour forth vows, their embaffy to blefs,

And calm the rage of ftern .^Eacides.

And now, arriv'd where on the fandy bay
The Myrmidonian tents and veffels lay,

Amus'd at cafe the godlike man they found,

Pleas'd with the folemn harp's harmonious foi j

(The well-wrought harp from conquer'd Th i

came,
Of polifh'tl iilver was its coftly frame) :
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vVith this he foothes his angry foul, a*d fings

Fh' immortal deeds of heroes and of kings.
3atroclus only of the royal train,

,

3lac'd in his tent, attends the lofty ftrain :

Mill oppofite he fate, and liften'd long,

n filence waiting till he ceas'd the fong.
Jnlen the Grecian einbalTy proceeds

Ifo his high tent ;
the great Ulyffes leads.

jVchilles, llarting, as the chiefs he fpy'd,

.eap'd from his feat, and laid the harp afide<

IVith like furprize arole Mencetius' fon :

.'elides grafp'd their hands, and thus begun :

j
Princes, all hail ! whatever brought you here,

)r ftrong neceflity, or urgent fear
;

Velcome, though Greeks ! for not as foes ye came;
Co me more dear than all thstt bear the name.

With that, the chiefs beneath his roof he led,

Lnd plac'd in feats with purple carpets fpread.

'hen thus Patroclus, crown a larger bowl,
lix purer wine, and open every foul.

)f all the warriors yonder hoft can fend,

'hyfriendmoft houours thefe, and thefe thy friend.

!
He faid

;
Patroclus o'er the blazing fire,

"caps in a brazen vafe three chines entire :

'he brazen vafe Automedon fuftains,

irtiich flefh of porket, fheep, and goat, contains :

chilles at the genial feaft prefides,

jhe parts transfixes, and with (kill divides,

lean while Patroclus fweatsthe fire to raife ;

he tent is brighten'd with the rifing blaze :

jhen,
when the languid flames at length fubfide,

:e ftrows a bed of glowing embers wide,
bove the coals the fmoking fragments turns,

i !nd fprinkles facred fait from lifted urns
;

'ith bread the glittering canniftcrs they load,

i ITiich round the board Mencetius' fon beftow'd ;

I jimfelf, oppos'd t' Ulyfles full in fight,

ich portion parts, and orders every rite.

.1C firft fat offerings, to th
1 Immortals due,

inidft the greedy flames Patroclus threw;
,ien each, indulging in the focial feaft,

! s third and hunger foberly repreft.

tat done, to Phoenix Ajax gave the fign ;

: unperceiv'd ; Ulyfles crown'd with wine
lie foaming bowl, and inftant thus began,

i fpeech addrefling to the godlike man :

lealth to Achilles ! happy are thy guefts !

)t thofe more honour'd whom Atrides feafts :

lough generous plenty crown thy loaded boards,
lat Agamemnon's regal tent affords,

it greater cares fit heavy on our fouls,

)t eas'd by banquets or by flowing bowls,

hat fcenes of (laughter in yon fields appear !

ic dead we mourn, and for the living fear
;

ece on the brink of fate all doubtful ftands,

id owns no help but from thy faving hands :

oy, and her aids, for ready vengeance call
;

'.eir threatening tents already fhade our Wall:

:ar how with fliouts their conqueft they pro

claim,
id point at every fhip their vengeful flame !

r them the Father of the Gods declares,
'

leirs are his oinens, and his thunder theirs.

e full of Jove, avenging Hector rife !

;

e, heaven and earth the raging chief defies

hat fury in his breaft, what lightning in his

eyes !

lisf

He waits but for the morn, to (ink in flame
The mips, the Greeks, and all the Grecian name.
Heavens! how my country's woesdiftracl my mind,
Left fate accomplilhall his rag-e defign'd.
And muft we, Gods I our heads inglorious lay
In Trojan dull, and this the fatal day ?

Return, Achilles ! oh return, though late,
To /ave thy Greeks, and ftop the courfe of fate ;

If in that heart or grief or courage lies,

Rife to redeem
;
ah yet, to conquer, rife !

The day may come, when, all our warriors flain,
That heart (hail melt, that courage rife in vain.

Regard in time, O prince divinely brave !

Thofe wholefome counfels xvhich thy father gave.
When Peleus in his aged arms embrac'd
His parting fon, thefe accents were his laft :

My child ! with ftrength, with glory and fuccefs,

Thy arms may Juno and Minerva blefs !

Truft that tn Heaven : but thou, thy cares engage
To calm thy paffions, and fubdue thy rage :

From gentler manners let thy glory grow.
And ihun contention, the fuie fource of woe;
That young and old may in thy praife combine,
The virtues ef humanity be thine

This, now defpis'd, advice thy father gave ;

Ah, check thy .anger, and be truly brave.
If thou wilt yield to great Atrides' prayers,
Gifts worthy thee his royal hand prepares ;

If not but hear me, while I number o'er

The proffer'd prefects, an exhauftlefs ftore :

Ten weighty talents of the pureft gold,
And twice ten vafes of refulgent mould

;

Seven iacred tripods, whofe unfully'd frame
Yet knows no office, nor has felt the flame :

Twelve deeds unmatch'd in fleetnefs and in force/
And ftill victorious in the dufty courfe

;

(Rich were the man whofe ample ftores exceed
The prizes purchas'd by their winged fpeed).
Seven lovely captives of the Leibian line,
Skill'd in each art, unmatch'd, in form divine ;

The fame he chofe for more than vulgar charms,

Wh^en Lefbos funk beneath thy conquering arms.
All thefe, to buy thy friendfhip, mail be paid,
And, join'd with thefe, the long-contefted maid ;

With all her charms, BrifeVs he'll refign,
And folemn fwear thofe charms were only thine ;

Untouch'd (he ftay'd, uninjur'd me removes,
Pure from his arms, and guiltlefs of his loves.

Thefe, inftant, (hall be thine
;
and if the Powers

Give to our arms proud Ilion's hoftile towers,
Then fhalt tliou ftore (when Greece the fpoil di

vides)
With gold and brafs thy loaded navy's fides.

Befides, full twenty nymphs of Trojan race

With copious- love mall crown thy warm embrace^
Such as thyfelf mall choofe

;
who yield to none,.

Or yield to Helen's heavenly charms alone.

Yet hear me farther : when our wars are o'er.

If fafe we land on Argos' fruitful fhore.,

There fhalt thou live his fon, his honours (hare,

And with Oreftes* felf divide his care.

Yet more three daughters in his court are bre<J,

And each well worthy of a royal bed
;

Laodice and Iphigenia fair,

And bright Cryfothemis with golden hair
;

Her (halt tiiou wed whom moft thy eyes approve j

He a&s no prefents, no reward for love ;
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H,.nfelf will give the dower; fo vaft a ftore

As never father gave a child before.

S^ven ample cities (kail confefs thy fway,
Thee Enope, and Pherae thee obey,

Cardamyle with ample turrets crown'd,

And facred Pedafus, for vines renown'd
;

jEpea fair, the paftures Hira yields,

And rich Antheia with her flowery fields :

The whole extent to Pylos' fandy plain

Along the verdant margin of the main.

There heifers graze, and labouring oxen toil ;

Bold are the men, and generous is the foil.

There fhalt thou reign with power and juftice

crown'd,
And rule the tributary realms around.

Such are the proffers which this day we bring,

Such the repentance of a fuppliant king,

But if all this, relentlefs, thou difdain,

If honour, and if intereft, plead in vain
;

Yet fome redrefs to fuppliant Greece afford,

And be, amongft her guardian Gods, ador'd.

If no regard thy fuffering country claim,

Hea.r thy own glory, and the voice offame :

For know that chief, whofe unrefifted ire

Made nations tremble, and whole hofts retire,

Proud Hector, now, th' unequal fight demands,
And only triumphs to deferve thy hands.

Then thus the Goddefs-born : Ulyffes, hear

A faithful fpeech, that knows not art, nor fear
;

What in my fecret foul is underftood,

My tongue (hall utter, and my deeds make good.
Let Greece then know, my purpofe I retain :

Nor with new treaties vex my peace in vain.

Who dares think one thing, and another tell,

My heart detefts him as the gates of hell.

Then thus, in fhort, my fixt refolves attend,
Which nor Atrides, nor his Greeks, can bend

;

Long toils, long perils, in their caufe I bore,
But now th' unfruitful glories charm no more.

Fight or fight not, a like reward we claim,
The wretch and hero find their prize the fame

;

Ajike regretted in the duft he lies,

"Who yields ignobly, or who bravely dies.

Of all my dangers, all my glorious pains,
A life of labours, lo ! what fruit remains ?

As the bold bird her helplefs young attends,
From danger guards them, and from want defends :

In fearch of prey me wings the fpacious air,

And with th' untafted food fupplies her care :

For tbanklefs Greece fuch hardfliips have I brav'd,
H*r wives, her infants, by my labours fav'd ;

Long fleeplefs nights in heavy arm? I ftood,
And fweat laborious days in duft and blood.
I fack'd twelve ample cities on the main,
And twelve lay fmoking on the Trojan plain :

Then at Atrides' haughty feet were laid

The wealth I gather'd, and the fpoils 1 made.
Your mighty monarch thefe in peace poffeft ;

Some few my foldiershad,,himfelf the reft.

Some prefent too to every prince was paid ;

And every prince enjoys the gift he made
;

I Only muft refund, of all his train
;

See what preeminence our merits gain !

My fpoil alone his greedy foul delights ;

My fpoufe alone muft blefs his luftful nights:
The woman, let him (as he may) enjoy ;

4t whai'i tlie quarrel^then of Greece to Troy ?

What to thefe mores th' aflembled nations Jraw

What calls for vengeance but a woman's caufe i

Are fair endowments, and a beauteous face,

Belov'd by none but thofe of Atreus' race ?

The wife whom choice and paffion both approve^
Sure every wife and worthy man will love.

Nor did my fair-one lefsdiftinction claim ;

Slave as ilie was, my foul ador'd the dame.

Wrong'd in my love, all proffers I difdain ;

Deceiv'd for once, I truft not kings again.
Ye have my anfwer what remains to do,

Your king, Uryffes, may coiifult with you.
What needs he the defence this arm can make ?

Has he not walls no human force can (hake ?

Has he not fenc'd his guarded navy round,
With piles, with ramparts, and a trench profound?
And will not thefe (the wonders he has done)

Repel the rage of Priam's fingle fon?

There was a time ('twas when for Greece I fought)
When Hector's prowefs no fuch wonders wrought:
He kept the verge of Troy, nor dar'd to wait

Achilles fury at the Scaean gate ;

He try'd it once, and fcarce was fav'd by fatev
But now thofe ancient enmities are o'er

;

To-morrow we the favouring Gods implore ;

Then fhall you fee our parting veflels crown'd,
And hear with oars the Hellefpont refound.

The third day hence, fhall Pthia greet our fails,

If mighty Neptune fend propitious gales ;

Phthia to her Achilles fhall reftore

The wealth he left for this detefted fhore :

Thither the fpoils of this long war fhall pafs,

The ruddy gold, the flee!, and fhining brafs
;

My beauteous captives thither I'll convey,
And all that refts of my unravifh'd prey.
One only valued gift your tyrant gave,
And that refum'd, the fair Lymeffian (lave.

Then tell him, loud, that all the Greeks may hear,
And learn to fcorn the wretch they bafely fear

;

(For, arm'd in impudence, mankind he braves^
And meditates new cheats on all his flaves

;

Though fharaelefs as he is, to face thefe eyes
Is what "he dares not ; if he dares he dies)
Tell him, all terms, all commerce, I decline, "1

Nor fhare his council, nor his battle join ;

For once deceiv'd, washis; but twice,were mine.J
Nolet the ftupid prince, whom Jove deprives
Of fenfe and juftice, run where frenzy drives ;

His gifts are hateful : kings of fuch a kind

Stand but as flaves before a noble mind.

Not though he proffer'd all himfelf poffeft,

And all his rapine could from others wreft
;

Not all the golden tides of wealth that crow*
The many-peopled Orchomenian town

;

Not ail proud Thebes' unrivall'd walls contain,

The world's great emprefs on th' ^Egyptian plain

(That fpreads her conquefts o'er athoufand ftates

And pours her heroes through a hundred gates,
Two hundred horfemen, and two hundred cars

From each wide portal iffuing to the wars)

Though bribes were heap'd on bribes, in nurabt

more
Than duft in fields, or fand along the fhore ;

Should all thefe offers for my friendfhip call ;

'Tis he that offers, and I fcorn them all.

Atrides' daughter never fhall be led

(An ill-match'* confort) to Achilles' bsd
;
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tike golden Venus though fhe charm'd the heart,

: And vy'd with Pallas in the works of art.

Some greater Greek let thole high nuptials grace,

1
1 hate alliance with a tyrant's race.

If heaven reftore me to my realms with life,

The reverend Peleus (hall elect my 'wife.

iTheflalian nymphs there are, of form divine,

:And kings that fue to mix tlaeir blood with mine.

IBleft in kind love my years fliall glide away,

(Content
with juft hereditary {"way;

! There, deaf for ever to the martial ftrife,

.Enjoy the dear prerogative of life.

iLife is not to be boujfht with heaps of gold ;

JNot all*ApoIlo's Pythian treaiures hold,

;Or Troy once held, in peace and pride of fway,
,Can bribe the poor pofleflion of a day !

I Loft herds and treafiyres, we by arms regain,
And fteeds unrivall'd on the dufty plain :

:But from our lips the vital fpirit fled,

Returns no more to wake the filent dead.

My fates long fince by Thetis were difclos'd,

JAnd each alternate, life or fame, propos'd ;

'Here, if I (lay, before the Trojan town,
Short is my date, but deathlefs my renown ;

[f I return, I quit immortal praife

(For years on years, and long-extended days.

Convinc'd, though late, I find my fond miftake,

jA.nd warn the Greeks the wifer choice ta make :

To quit thefe mores, their native feats enjoy,
Nor hope the fall of heaven-defended Troy,

jfove's
arm difplay'd afferts her from the Ikies

;

ler hearts are ftrcngthen'd, and her glories rife.

I
Go then, to Greece report our fix'd defign ;

all your counfels, all your armies join,
et all your forces, all your arts confpire,
To fave the mips, the troops, the chiefs from fire.

)ne ftratagem has fail'd, and others will :

li^e find, Achilles is unconquer'd ftill.

jo then digeft my meil'age as ye may
3ut here this night let reverend Phpenix ftay :

j.iis
tedious toils and hoary hairs demand

I

ft. peaceful death in Pthia's friendly land.

3ut whether he remain, or fail with me,
lis age be facred, and his will be free.

The fon of Peleus ceas'd : the chiefs around
''n filence wrapt, in confternation drown'd,

tend the ftern reply. Then Phoenix rofe ;

j

\
Down his white beard a ftream of forrow flows)
ind while the fate of fuffering Greece he mourn'd,
fith accent weak thefe tender words return'd :

Divine Achilles ! wilt thou then retire,

leave our holts in blood, our fleets on fire ?

i wrath fo dreadful fill thy ruthlefs mind,
mail thy friend, thy Phoenix, ftay behind?

The royal Peleus, when from Pthia's coaft

1e fent thee early to th' Achaian hod ;

iy youth, as then in fage debates unfltill'd,
uid new to perils of the direful field:

ia bade me teach thee all the ways of war
;

To flime in councils and in camps to dare.

^evei-j ah never let me leave thy fide !

^o time mall part us, and no late divide.

though the God, th.at breath'd my life, re

ftore

The bloom I boafted, and the port I bore,
When Greece of old beheld my youthful flames,

^Delightful Greece, the land of lovely dames !
)

My father, faithlefs to my mother's arms,
Old as he was, ador'd a ftranger's charms.
I try'd what youth could do (at her defire)
To win the damfel, and prevent my fire.

My fire with curies loads my hated head,
And cries,

" Ye furies ! barren be his bed."
Infernal Jove, the vengeful fiends below,
And ruthlels Proferpine, confirm'd bis vow.

Delpair and grief diltrad my labouring mind ! =

Gods ! what a crime my impious heart delign'd !

I thought (but fome kind God that thought fup-

pre-'t)

To plunge the poinard in my father's breaft :

Then meditate my flight ; my friends in vain

With prayers entreat me, and with force detain.

On fat of rams, black bulls, and brawny fwine,

They daily feaftj with draughts of fragrant winej:

Stiong guards they plac'd, and watch'd nine nights
entire

;

The roofs and porches flam'd with conftant 6re.

The tenth, I forc'd the gates unfeen of all
;

And, favoured by the night, o'erleap'd the wall. ;

My travels thence thro' fpacious Greece extend
;

In Pthia's court at laft my labours end.

Your fire receiv'd me, as his fon carcfs'd.

With gifts enrich'd, and with poffeiTions blefs'd.

The ftrong Dolopians thenceforth own'd my reign,
And all the coalt that runs along the main.

By love to thee his bounties I repaid,
And early vvifdom to thy foul convey 'd:

Great as thou art, my leUbns made thee brave,
A child I took thee, but a hero gave. :

Tl-y infant breaft, a like affection fliow'd
;

Still in my arms (an ever-pleafmg load)
Or at my knee, by Phoenix would'ft thou ftand ;

No food was grateful but from Phoenix' hand.

I pafs my watchings o'er thy helplefs years,

The tender labours, the compliant cares
;

The Gods (I thought) revers'd their hard decree,
And Phoenix felt a father's joys in thee :

Thy giowing virtues juftify'd my cares,

And promis'd comfort to my ftlver hairs.

Now be thy rage, thy fatal rage, refign'd ;

A cruel heart ill luits a manly mind :

The Gods (the only great, and only wife)
Are mov'd by offerings, vows, and facrifice

;

Offending man their high compaffion wins,

And daily prayers atone for daily fins.

Prayers are Jove's daughters, of celeftial race,

Lame are their feet, and wrinkled is their face;

With humble mien and with dejedted eyes,

Conftant they follow, where injuftice flies :

Injuftice, fwift, eredt, and uncontin'd,

Sweeps the wide earth, and tramples o'er man

kind, [behind.

While prayers, to heal her wrongs, move flow.

Who hears thefe daughters of.almighty Jove,
For him they mediate to the throne above :

When man rejects the humble fuit they make,
The lire revenges for the daughter's fake ;

From Jove commiflion'd, fierce injuftice then

Defc'ends, to punim unrelenting men.

Oh, let not headlong pafiion bear the fway j

Thefe reconciling Goddefles obey :

Due honours to the feed of Jove belong :

Due honours calm the fierce, and bend

ftrong.

iiij

tKe
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\Vere thefe not paid thee by the terms we bring,
Were rage ftill harbour'd in the haughty king :

Nor Greece, nor all her fortunes, fhould engage
Thy friend to plead againil fa juft a rage.
But fince what honour afks, the general fends,

And fends by thofe whom molt thy heart com
mends,

Thebeft and nobleft of the Grecian train;
Permit not thefe to fue, and fue in vain !

Let me (my fon) an ancient fact unfold,
A great example drawn from times of old ;

Hear what our fathers were, and what their praife,
Who conquer'd their revenge in former days.
Where Calydon on rocky mountains ftands,

Once fought th' ./Etolian and Curetian bands
;

To guard it thofe, to conquer thefe advance ;

And mutual deaths were dealtwith mutual chance.

The filvcr Cynthia bade Contention rife,

Jn vengeance of neglected facrifice
;

On Oeneus' field (he fent a monftrous boar,.

That ievell'd harvefts, and whole forefts tore :

This bead (when many a chief his tufks had flain)
Great Meleager ftretch'd along the plain.

Then, for his fpoils, a new debate arofe,
The neighbour nations thence commencing foes.

Strong as they were, the bold Curetes faiPd,
While Meleager's thundering arm prevail'd r

Till rage at length inflam'd his lofty breaft

(Tor rage invades the wifeft and the beft).
Curs'd by Althaea, to his wrath he yields,
And in his wife's embrace forgets the fields.
*'

(She from Marpefla fprung, divinely fair," And matchlefs Idas, more than man in war ;" The God of day ador'd the mother's charms :

"
Againft the God the father bent his arms :

" Th' afflicted pair, their farrows to proclaim,
*' From Cleopatra chang'd this daughter's name," And call'd Alcyone ;

a name to (how
" The father's grief, the mourning mother'swoe.")
To her the chief retir'd from ftern debate,
But found no peace from fierce Althaea's hate :

Althaea's hate th' unhappy warrior drew,
Whofe lucklefs har.d his royal uncle flew

;

She beat the ground, and call'd the powers beneath
On her own fon to wreak her brother's death :

Hell heard her curfes from the realms profound,
And the red fiends that walk the nightly round,
In vain yEtolta her deliverer waits,
War (hakes her walls, and thunders at her gates.
She fent ambafladors, a chofen band,
Priefts of the Gods, and elders of the land

;

Befought the chief to fave the finking Hate r

Their prayerswere urgent, and their proffers great :

(Full fifty acres of the richeft ground, [crown'd.
Half paiture green, and half with vineyards
His fuppiiant father, aged Oeneus, came

;

Jlis fifters follow'd
;
ev'n the vengeful dame

Althaea fues
; his friends before him fall :

He ftands relentlefs and rejects them all.

Mean while the victor's ftiouts afcend the fkies;
The walls are fcai'd

; the rolling flames arife
;

'

At length his wife (a form divine) appears,
With piercing cries, and fupplicating tears

;

She paints the horrors of a coJiquer'd town,
The heroes flam, the palaces o'crthrown,
The matrons ravifh'd, the whole race enflav'd :

''he warrior heard, lie'vanquiih'd, and he fav'd.

Th' yEtolians, long difdain'd, now took their

turn,

And left the chief their broken faith to mourn.
Learn hence, betimes to curb pernicious ire,

Norftay, till yonder fleets afcend in fire :

Accept the prefents ;
draw thy conquering fword;

And be amongft our guardian Gods ador'd.

Thus he. The ftern Achilles thus reply'd :

My fecond father, and my reverend guide :

Thy friend, believe me, no fuch gifts demands,
And afks no honours from a mortal's hands :

Jove honours me, and favours my defigns ;

His pleafure guides me, and his will confines :

And here I ftay (if fuch his high beheft)
While life's warm fpirit beats within my breaft.

Yet hear one word, and lodge it in thy heart ;

No more moleft me on Atrides' part ;

Is it for him thefe tears are taught to flow,

For him thefe farrows ? for my mortal foe ?

A generous friendship no cold medium knows,.
Burns with one love, with one refentment glows;
One fhould our interefts and our paflions be

;

My friend muft hate the man that injures me.
Do this, my Phoenix,; 'tis a generous part;
And (hare my realms, my honours, and my heart.

Let thefe. return : our voyage, or our ftay,

Reft undetermin'd till the dawning day.
He ceas'd : then order'd for the ("age's bed

A warmer couch with numerous carpets fpread.
With that, ftern Ajax his long filence broke,
And thus, impatient, to- Ulyftes fpoke :

Hence let us go why wafte we time in vaia i

See what effect our low fubmifllons gain !

Lik'd or not lik'd,. his words we muft relate,
'

The Greeks expect them,- and our heroes wait.

Proud as he is, that iron-heart retains

Its ftubborn purpofe, and his friends difdains.-

Stern and unpitying \ if a brother bleed,
On juft atonement, we remit the deed;
A fire the (laughter of his fon forgives ;

The price of blood difcharg'd, the murderer lives'*

The haughtieft hearts at length their rage refign,-
And gifts can conquer every foul but thine.

The Gods that unrelenting breaft have fteel'd,

And curs'd thee with a mind that cannot yield.
One woman-Have was ravifli'd from thy arms :

Lo, feven are offer'd, and of equal charms.

Then hear, Achilles ! be of better mind
;

Revere thy roof, and to thy guefts be kind;
And know the men, of all the Grecian hoft,

Who honour worth, and prize Ihy valour mod.
Oh foul of battles, and thy people's guide \

[To Ajax thus the firft of Greeks reply'd)
Well haft thou fpoke ;

but at the tyrant's name

My rage rekindles, and my foul's on flame :

'Tis juft refentment, and becomes the brave;
Difgrac'd,- difhonour'd, like the vileft (lave 1

Return then, heroes ! and our anfwer bear^
The glorious combat is no more my care

;

Not till, amidft yon finking navy flain,

The blood of Greeks (hall dye the fable main
j|

STot till the flames, by Hector's fury thrown,
Confume your veflels, and approach my own ;

Juft there, th' impetuous homicide (hall (land,.

There ceaie his battle, and there feel our hand*
This faid, each prince a double goblet

And caft a large libation on the ground }.
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Then to their veflels, through the gloomy (hades,

The chiefs return
;
divine Ulyfles leads.

Mean time Achilles' (laves prepar'd a bed,
With fleeces, carpets, and foft Ijnen fpread :

There, till the facred morn reftord the day,
In (lumber fweetthe reverend Phcenix lay,

I But in his inner tent, an ampler fpace,
Achilles flept ;

and in his warm embrace
Fair Diomede of the Lefbian race.

'

Laft, for Patroclus was the couch prepar'd,
1 Whofe nightly joys the beauteous Iphis (har

rd
;

Achilles to his friend confign'd her charms,
i When Scyros fell before his conquering arms.

I And now th' elected chiefs, whom Greece had

fent,

Pafs'd thro' the hofts, and reach'd the royal tent.

Then rifing all, with goblets in their hands,
The peers and leaders of the Achaian bands,
Hail'd their return. Atrides firft begun :

Say what fuccefs ? divine Laertes' fon !

Achilles high refolves declare to all
;

Returns the chief, or muft our navy fall ?

Great king of nations ! (Ithacus reply *d)
Fix'd is his wrath, unconquer'd is his pride ;

He flights thy friendlhip, thy propofals fcorns,

;And, thus implor'd, with fiercer fury burns:
/To fave our army, and our fleets, to free,
Is not his care; but left to Greece and thee.

jYour eyes (hall view, when morning paints the
Beneath his oars the whitening billows fly. [fky,

i; Us too he bids our oars and fails employ,
Nor hope the fall of heaven-protecled Troy :

For Jove o'erfhades her with his arm divine,

(nfpires her war, and bids her glory (hine.

Such was his word : what farther he declar'd,
The facred heralds and great Ajax heard.
But Phoenix in his tent the chief retains,
Safe to transport him to his native plains,
When morning dawns : if other he decree,
His age is facred, and his choice is free.

Ulyfles ceas'd : the great Achaian hoft,
With forrow feiz'd, in confternation loft,

Attend the (tern reply. Tydides broke
The general filence, and undaunted fpoke :

Why mould we gifts to proud Achilles fend ?

Or ftrive with prayers his haughty foul to bend
His country's woes he glories to deride,
And prayers will burft that fwelling heart with

pride.
Be the fierce impulfe of his rage obey'd ;

Our battles kt him, or defert, or aid
;

Then let him arm when Jove or he think fit ;

That, to his madnefs, or to Heaven commit :

What for ourfelves we can, is always ours
;

This night, let due repaft ret'refli our powers
(For ftrength confifts in fpirits and in blood, {

And thofe are ow'd to generous wine anft

food);
But when the rofy meflenger of day
Strikes the blue mountains with her golden ray,

Rang'd at the (hips, let alt our fquadrons fliine,

In flaming arms, a long extended line :

In the dread front let great Atrides Hand,
The firft in danger, as in high command.

Shouts of acclaim the liftening heroes raife
f

Then each to Heaven the due libations pays;
Till deep, defcending o'er the tents, beftows*

The grateful bleffings of defir'd repofe.

BOOK X.

THE ARGUMENT.
The Night Ad-venture of Diomed and Ulyjfes.

Jpon the refufal of Achilles to return to the army, the diftrefs of Agamemnon is defcribed in

lively manner. He takes no reft that night, but pafies through the camp, awakening the leaders,
and contriving all poflible methods for the public fafety. Menelaus, Neftor, Ulyfies, and Diomed,
are employed in raifing the reft of the captains. They call a council of war, and determine to fend

fcouts into the enemy's camp, to learn their pofture, and difcover their intentions. Diomed under
takes this hazardous enterprife, and makes choice of Ulyfles for his companion. In their paflage they

furpriie Dolon, whom Hector had fent on a like defign to the camp of the Grecians. From him they
arc informed of the fituation of the Trojan and auxiliary forces, and particularly of Rhefus, and the

Thracians who were lately arrived. They pafs on with fuccefs
;

kill Rhefus, with feveral of his of

ficers, and ieize the famous horfes of that prince, with which they return in triumph to the camp.
The iame night continues

;
the fcene lies in the two camps.

Hi. night the chiefs before their veflels lay,
d loft in fleep the labours of the day :

.11 but the king ; with various thoughts oppreft,
(is country's cares lay rolling in his breaft.
s when, by lightnings, Jove's astherial power
aretells the

rattling hail, or weighty (hower,
'r fends ibfr (hows to whiten all the (hore,

bids the brazen throat ot war to roar
;

fits one flalh fucceeds as one expires,
nd heaven flames thick with momentary fires.

o
burfting frequent from Atrides' bixaft,

!ghs following fighs his inward fears conieft.

Now o'er the field, dejedled, he furveys
From thoaiand Trojan fires the mounting blaze-j

Hears in the pafling wind their miuic blow,
And marks diftincT: the voices of the foe.

Now looking backwards to the fleet and coaft,

Anxious he forrows for the endanger'd hoft.

He rends his hairs in facritice to Jove,
And lues to him that eyer lives above :

Inly he groans ;
while glory and defpair

Divide his heart, and wage a double war.

A thoufand cares his labouring breall
involves;

To feek fage iSfeftor now the chief relblres,



With him in wholefome counfels, to debate

What yet remains to lave th' afflicted ftate.

He rofe, and firft he caft his mantle round,

Next an his feet the fhining fandals bound
;

A lion's yellow fpoils his back conceal'd
;

His warlike hand a pointed javelin held.

Mean while his brother, preft with equal woes,
Alike deny'd the gifts of loft repofe,
Laments for Greece

;
that in his caufe before

So much had fufter'd, and muft fuffer more.

A leopard's fpotted hide his Ihoulders fpread ;

A brazen helmet glitter'd on his head :

Thus (with a javelin in his hand) he went
To wake Atrides in the royal tent.

Already wak'd, Atrides he defcry'd,
His armour buckling at his veffei's fide.

Joyful they met ;
the Spartan thus begun :

VVhy puts my brother his bright armour on ?

Sends -he fome fpy, amidft thefe filent hours,

To try yon camp, and watch the Trojan powers ?

But fay, what hero lhall fuflain that talk ?

Such bold exploits uncommon courage aik
;

Guidelefs, alone, through night's dark fhade to go,
And 'midft a hoftile camp explore the foe !

To whom the king : In fuch diftrefs we ftand,

No vulgar counfels our affairs demand ;

Greece to preferve, is now no ealy pnrt,
But aiks high wifdom, deep defi^n, and art :

For Jove' averfe our humble prayer denies,
And bows his head to Hector's t'acrifice.

What eye has witnefs'd, or what ear believ'd,
In one great day, by one great arm achiev'd,
Such wond'rous deeds as Hector's hand has done,
And we beheH, the laft revolving fun.

What honours the belov'd of Jove adorn !

Sprung from no God, and of no Goddels born,
Yet fuch his acts, as Greeks unborn fliall tell,

And curfe the battle where their fathers fell.

Now fpeed thy hafty c^urfe along the fleet,

There call great Ajax, and the prince of Crete
;

Ourfelf to hoary Neftor will repair ;

To keep the guards on duty be his care ;

(For Neftor's influence belt that quarter guides,
Whole fon with Merion o'er the watch prefides.)
To whom the Spartan: Thefe thy orders borne,

Say lhall I ftay, or with difpatch return ?

There fhalt thou ftay (the king of men reply'd) "1

Elle may we nrfs to meet, without a guide, J-The paths fo many, and the camp fo wide. J
Still, with your voice the flothful fuidiers raife.

Urge, by their father's fame, their iuture praife.

Torget we now our ftate and lofty birth
;

Not titles here, but works muft prove our worth.
To labour is the lot of man below ;

Ar.u when Jove gave us life, he gave us woe.
'1 h.s faid, each parted to his feveral cares ;

The- king to Neftor's fable Ihip repairs ;

The fage protector of the Greeks he found
Stretch'd in his bod with all h^ arms around

;

The various-colour'd fcarf, the fiiit-ld he rears,
The

ihining helmet, and the ;>ointed fpears:
The dreadful weapons of the warrior's rage.
That, old in arm?, difdain'd the peace of age.
Then, leaning on his hand his watchful head,
The hoary monarch rais'd his eyes, and faid:

What art thou, fpeak, that on defigns unknown,
While oiher.^ fleep thus range the eamp alone ?

S HOMER.
Seek'ft thou fome friend, or nightly centinel?

Stand off, approach not, but thy purpofe telL

O fon or Neleus (thus the king rejoin'd)
Pride of the Greeks, and glory of thy kind !

Lo here the wretched Agamemnon (lands,

Th' unhappy general of the Grecian bands ;

Whom Jove decrees with daily cares to bend,
And woes, that only with his life lhall end !

Scarce can my knees thefe trembling limbs fuftain,
And fcarce my heart fupport its load of pain.
No tafte of deep thefe heavy eyes have known

;

Confus'd, and fad, I wander thus alone,
With fears dirtracted, with no fix'd defign ;

And all my .people's miferies are mine.

If aught of ule thy waking thoughts fuggeft,

(Since cares, like mine, deprive thy foul of reft)

Impart thy counfel, and aflift thy friend ;

Now let us jointly to the trench defcend,
At every gate the fainting guard excite,
Tir'd with the toils of day and watch of night :

Elfe may the fudden foe our works invade,
So near, and favour'd by the gloomy (hade.

To him thus Neftor : Truft the Powers above,
Nor think proud Hector's hopes confirm*d by JOYC :

How ill agree the views of vain mankind,
And the wife counfels of th' Eternal Mind !

Audacious Hector ! if the Gods ordain "1

That great Achilles rife and rage again, >
What toils attend thee, and what woes remain !J
Lo faithful Neftor thy command obeys ;

The care is next our other chiefs to raife :

Ulyfles, Diomed, we chiefly need
;

Meges for ftrength, OVleus fam'd for fpeeel.

Some other be difpateh'd of nimbler feet, ^
To thofe tall (hips, remoteft of the fleet,

Where lie great Ajax, and the king of Crete. J.
To roufe the Spartan I myfelf decree

;

Oear as he is to us, and dear to thee,
5fet muft I tax his (loth, that claims no (hare

With his great brother in this martial care '

Him it behov'd to every chief to fue,

Preventing every part perform'd by you ;

For ftrong neceliity our toils demands,
Claims all our hearts, and urges all our hands.

To whom the king : With reverence we allow

Thy juft rebukes, yet learn to fpare them now.

My generous brother is of gentle kind ;

He feems remifs, but bears a valiant mind
;

Through too much deference to our fovereigm
Content to follow when we lead the way. [Iway,
But now, our ills mduitrious to prevent,

Long ere the reft, he rofe, and fought my tent.

The chiefs you nam'd, already at his call,

Prepare to meet us near the navy wall
;

Allembling there, between the trench and gates,
Near the night-guards, our chofen council waits.

Then none (laid Neftor) fliall his rule with-

ftand,
For great examples juftify command.
With that the venerable warrior rofe

;

The (Inning greaves his manly legs inclofe
j-

His purple mantle golden buckles join'd,
Warm with the fofteft wool, and doubly lin'd.

Then, rufliing from his tent, he fnatch'd in hade
His fteely lance, that lighten'd as h-
The :amp he travers'd through the deeping crowd,

Stopp'd at Ulytfes' tent, and call'd aloud.

7
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Wyflcs, fudden as the voice was fent,

Awakes, ftarts up, and iffues from his tent.

What new diftrefs, what fudden caufe of fright,

Thus leads you wandering in the filent night.

O prudent chief! (the Pylian fage reply'd)
Wife as thou art, be now thy wifdom try'd :

Whatever means of fafety can be fought,
Whatever counfels can infpire our thought,
Whatever methods, or to fly or fight,

All, all depend on this important night !

He heard, return'd, and took his painted fhield:

Then join'd the chiefs, and follow'd through the

field.

Without his tent, bold Diomed they found,
All flieath'd in arms : his brave companions

round :

Each funk in deep, extended on the field,

His head reclining on his bofly fhield.

A wood of fpears flood by, that, fix'd upright,
Shot from their flafliing points a quivering light.
A bull's black hide compos'd the hero's bed

;

A fplendid carpet roll'd beneath his head.

Then, with his foot, old Neftor gently makes
The Cumbering chief, and in thefe words a-

wakes :

Rife, fon of Tydeus ! to the brave and ftrong
Reft feems inglorious, and the night too long.
But fleep'ft thou now ? when from yon hill the

foe [low !

Hangs o'er the fleet, and fhades our walls be-

At this, foft flumber from his eye-lids fled :

The warrior faw the hoary chief, and faid,

Wondrous old man! whofe foul no refpite knows,

Though years and honours bid thee feek repofe,
Let younger Greeks our fleeping warriors wake

;

111 fits thy age thefe toils to undertake.

My friend (he anfwer'd) generous is thy care,
Thefe toils my fubjects and my fons might bear;
Their loyal thoughts and pious loves confpire
To eafe a fovereign, and relieve a fire.

But now the laft defpair furrounds our hoft
;

No hour muft pafs, no moment muft be loft
;

Each fingle Greek, in this conclufive ftrife,

Stands on the fharpeft edge of death or life :

Yet, if my years thy kind regard engage,
Employ thy youth as I employ my age :

Succeed t thefe my cares, and rouze the reft :

He ferves me moft, who ferves his country beft.

This faid, the hero o'er his flioulders flungA lion's fpoiis, that to his ancles hung ; [long.
Then feiz'd his ponderous lance, and ftrode a-

Meges the bold, with Ajax fam'd for fpeed,
The warrior rouz'd, and to th' entrenchments

led,

And now the chiefs approach the nightly guard ;

A wakeful fquadron, each in arms prepar'd :

Th'unweary'd watch their liltening leaders keep,
And, couching clofe, repel invading fleep.
So taithful dogs their fleecy charge maintain,
With toil protected from the prowling train,
When the gaunt lionefs, with hunger bold,

Springs from the mountains tow'rd the guarded
fold : [hear ;

Through breaking woods her ruftling courfe they
Loud, and more loud, the clamours ftrike their eai
3f hounds and men

; they ftart, they gaze around,
Wat* every fide, aad tur t every found.

Thus watch'd the Grecians, cautious of furprize,
Each voice, each motion, drew their ears and eyes,
Each ftep of paffing feet increas'd th' affright,
And hoftile Troy was ever full in fight.
Neftor with joy the wakeful band furvey'd,
And thus accofted through the gloomy made :

'Tis well, my fons ! your nightly cares employ ;

Elfe muft our hoft become the fcorn of Troy.
Watch thus, and Greece mall live Tks her*

faid;
Then o'er the trench the following chieftains leeJ.

His fon, and godlike Merkm, march'd behind

(For thefe the princes to their council join'd) ;

The trenches paft, th' aflembled kings around
In filent ftate the confiftory crown'd.
A place there was yet undefil'd with gore,
The fpot where Hector ftopp'd his rage before ;

When night defcending, from his vengeful hand

Repriev'd the relicks of the Grecian band :

(The plain befide with mangled corpfe was fpread.
And all his progrefs mark'd by heaps of dead.)
There fat the mournful kings : when Neleus' foa

The council opening, in thefe words begun :

Is there (faid he) a chief fo greatly brave,
His life to hazard, and his country fave ?

Lives there a man, who fingly dares to go
To yonder camp, or feize fome ftraggling foe ?

Or, favour'd by the night, approach fo near,
Their fpeech, their counfels, and defigns, to hear ?

If to befiege our navies they prepare,
Or Troy once more muft be the feat of war ?

This could he learn, and to our peers recite,

And pafs unharm'd the dangers of the night,
What fame were his through all fucceeding days,
While Phoebus fhines, or men have tongues t

praife ?

What gifts his grateful country would beftcw?

What muft not Greece to her deliverer owe 'i

A fable ewe each leader mould provide,
With each a fable lambkin by her fide

;

At every rite his fliare mould be increas'd,

And his the foremoft honours of the feaft.

Fear held them mute : alone, untaught to fear

Tydides fpoke The man you feek, is here.

Through yon black camps to bend my dangerous
way,

Some God within commands, and I obey.
But let fome other chofen warrior join,
To raife my hopes, and fecond my defign.

By mutual confidence, and mutual aid,

Great deeds are done, and great difcoveries made;
The wife new prudence from the wife acquire,
And one brave hero fans another's fire.

Contending leaders at the word arofe :

Each generous breaft with emulation glows :

So brave a tafk each Ajax ftrove to fliare,

Bold Merion ftrore, and Neftor's valiant heir ;

The Spartan wifli'd the fecond place to gain,

And great Ulrfies wifli'd, nor wifh'd in vain.

Then th s the king of men the conteft ends :

Thou firft of warriors, and thou beft of friends,

Undaunted Diomed ! what chief to join

In this great enterprize, is or.Iy thine.

Juft be thy choice, without affection made ;

To birth or office, no refpect be paid ;

Let worth determine here. The monarch fpake,
And inly trembled for his brother's fake.
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Then thus (the godlike Diomed rejoin'd) :

My choice declares the impulfe of my mind,
How can I doubt, while great Ulyfles (lands

To lend his counfels, and aflift our hands ?

A chief, whofe fafety is Minerva's care ;

So fam'd, fo dreadful, in the works of war :

Bleft in his conduct, I no aid require ;

Wifdom like his might pafs through flames" of

fire.

It fits thee not, before thefe chiefs of fame,

(Reply'd the fage) to praife me, or to blame :

Praile from a friend, or cenfure from a foe,

Are loft on hearers that our merits know.

But let us hafte Night rolls the hours away,
The reddening orient mows the coming day,
The ftars mine fainter on th' aethereal plains,

And of Night's empire but a third remains.

Thus having (poke, with generous ardour preft,

In arms terrific their huge limbs they dreft.

A two-edg'd faukhion Thrafymed the brave,'

And ample buckler, to Tydides gave :

Then in a leathern helm he cas'd his head,
Short of its creft, and with no plume o'erfpead :

(Such as by youths unus'd to arms are worn ;

No fpoils enrich it, and no ftuds adorn.)
Next him Ulyfles took a mining fword,
A bow and quiver, with bright arrows ftor'd :

A well-prov'd cafque, with leather braces bound,

(Thy gift, Meriones) his temples crown'd :

Soft weol within ; without, in order fpread,
A boar's white teeth grinn'd horrid o'er his head.

This from Amyntor, rich Ormenus' fon,

Autolychus by fraudful rapine won,
And gave Amphidamas ;

from him the prize
Molus receiv'd, the pledge of focial ties

;

The helmet next by Merion was poffefs'd,
And now Uiyffes' thoughtful temples prefs'd.

Thus (heath'd in arms, the council they forfake,
And dark through paths oblique their progrefs

Juft then, in fign (he favour'd their intent, [take.
A long-wing'd heron great Minerva fent :

This, though furrounding (hades obfcur'd their

view, [knew.
By the Quill clang, and whittling wings, they
As from the right (he (bar'd, Uiyffes pray'd,
liail'd the glad omen, and addrefs'd the Maid :

O daughter of that God, whofe arm can wield
Th' avenging bolt, and (hake the dreadful (hield !

O thou ! for ever prefent in my way,
Who all my motions, all my toils, furvey !

Safe may we pals beneath the gloomy fliade,

Safe by thy fuccour to our (hips convey'd ;

And let fome deed this fignal night adorn,
To claim the tears of Trojans yet unborn.

Then godlike Diomed preferr'd his prayer :

Daughter of Jove, unconquer'd Pallas ! hear.

Great queen of arms, whofe favour Tydeus won,
As thou defend'ft the fire, defend the fou.

When on JEfopus' banks the banded powers
Of Greece he left, and fought the Theban tow

ers, (how,
Peace was his charge ; receiv'd with peaceful
He went a legate, but return'd a foe :

Then help'd by thee, ard cover'd by thy (hield,
He fought with numbers, and made numbers
So now be prefent, Oh celeftial Maid ! [yield.
So ft ill continue to the riie thine aid i

A youthful fteer fhaH fall beneath the ftrokcf

Untam'd, unconfcious of the galling yoke,
With ample forehead, and with fpreading horns,
Whofe taper tops refulgent gold adorns.

The heroes pray'd ;
and Pallas from the (kies

Accords their vow,- fucceeds their enterprise-

Now, like two lions panting for the prey,
With dreadful thoughts they trace the dreary way,
Through the black horrors of th' enfanguin'd

plain,

Through dud, through blood, o'er arms and hills

of flain.

Nor lefs bold Hector, and the fons of Troy,
On high defigns the wakeful hours employ :

Th' aflembled peers their lofty chief inclos'd ;

Who thus the counfels of his bread propos'd :

What glorious man for high attempts prepar'd,
Dares greatly venture, for a rich reward,
Of yonder fleet a bold difcovery make, [take ?

What watch they keep, and what refolves they
If now fubdued they meditate their flight,

And fpent with toil neglect the watch of night ?

His be the chariot that (hall pleafe him molt,
Of all the plunder of the vanq.uifh'd hod ;

His the fair deeds that all the red excel,

And his the glory to have ferv'd fo well.

A youth there was among the tribes of Troy,-
Dolon his name, Eumedes' only boy
(Five girls befide the reverend herald told)
Rich was the fon in brafs, and rich in gold,
Not bled by nature with the charms of face,
But fwift of foot, and matchlefs in the race-

Hector ! (he faid) my courage bids me meet
This high achievement, and explore the fleet :

But fird exalt thy fceptre to the (kies,

And ("wear to grant me the demanded prize :

Th' immortal courfers, and the glittering car,

That bear Pelides through the ranks of war,

Encourag'd thus, no idle fcout I go,
Fulfil thy wifli, their whole intention know.
Ev'n to the royal tent purfue my way,
And all their counfels, all their aims betray.
The chief then heav'd the golden fceptre high,

Attefting thus the monarch of the (ky :

Be witnefs thou ! immortal Lord of all !

Whofe thunder (hakes the dark aerial hall :

By none but Dolon (hall this prize be borne,
And him alone th' immortal deeds adorn.

Thus Hector fwore : the Gods were call'd in

vain;
But the ram youth prepares to fcour the plain :

Acrofs his back the bended bow he flung,
A wolf's grey hide around his fhoulders hung,
A ferret's downy fur his helmet lin'd,

And in his hand a pointed javelin (hin'd.

Then (never to return) he fought the (hore,

And trod the path his feet mud tread no more.

Scarce had he pafs'd the deeds and Trojan throng

(Still bending forward as he cours'd along),

When, on the hollow way, th' approaching tread

Uiyffes mark'd, and thus to Diomed :

O friend ! I hear fome dep of hodile feet,

Moving this way, or hadening to the fleet :

Some fpy perhaps, to lurk befide the main ;

Or nightly pillager that drips the flain.

Yet let him pafs, and win a little fpace ;

Then rufh behind him, and prevent his pace.
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But i{ too fwift of foot he flies before,

Confine his courfe along the fleet and Ihore,

Betwixt the camp and him our fpears employ,
And intercept his hop'd return to Troy.
With that they ftepp'd afide, and ftoop'd their

(As Dolon pafs'd) behind a heap of dead : [head

Along the path the fpy unwary flew
;

Soft, at juft diftance, both the chiefs purfue.
So diftant they, and fuch the fpace between,
As when two teams of mules divide the green

(To whom the hind like (hares of land allows),
When now new furrows part th' approaching

ploughs.
Now Dolon liftening heard them as they paft ;

Hedlor (he thought) had fent, and check'd his

Till i'carce at diftance of a javelin's throw, [hafte,
No voice fucceding, he perceiv'd the foe.

As when two fldlful hounds the leveret wind ;

Or chace through woods obfcure the trembling
Now loft, now feen, they intercept his way, [hind;
And from the herd ftill turn the flying prey :

So faft, and with fuch fears., the Trojan flew
;

So clote, fo conftant, the bold Greeks purlue.
Now almoft on the fleet the daftard falls,

And mingles with the guards that watch the walls
;

When brave Tydides ftopp'd ; a generous thought
(Infpir'd by Pallas) in his bofom wrought,
Left on the foe fome forward Greek advance,
And fnatch the glory from his lifted lance.

Then thus aloud : Who'er thou art remain ;

This javelin elfe mail fix thee to the plain.

He faid, and high in air the weapon caft,

Which wilful err'd, and o'er his flioulder p*ft ;

Then fix'd in earth. Againft. the trembling wood
The wretch flood propp'd, and quiver'd as he
A fudden palfy feiz'd his turning head

; [ftood;
His loole teeth chatter'd, and his colour fled :

The panting warriors feize him as he ftands,
And with unmanly tears his life demands.
O fpare my youth, and for the breath I owe,

Large gifts of price my father mall heftow.

"Vaft heaps of brafs fhall in your mips be told v

And fteel well-temper'd, and refulgent gold.
To whom Ulyfies made this wife reply :

Whoe'er thoa art, be bold, nor fear to die.

What moves thee, fay, when fleep has clos'd the

To roam the filent fields in dead of night ? flight,

Cam'ft thou the fecrets of our camp to find,

By Heclor prompted, or thy daring mind ?

Or art fome wretch by hopes of plunder led

Through heaps of carnage to defpoil the dead ?

Than thus pale Dolon with a fearful look,

(Still as he fpoke, his limbs with horror fiiook)

Hither I came, by Heclor's words deceived
;

Much did he promife, raflily I believ'd :

No lefs a bribe than great Achilles' car,

And thofe fwift fteeds that fweeps the ranks of

Urg'd me, unwilling, this attempt to make ; [war,
To learn what counfels, what reiblves you take :

If, now fubdued, you fix your hopes on flight,

And, tir'd with toils, neglect the watch of night ?

Bold was thy aim, and glorious was the prize 1

(Ulyffes, with a fcornful fmile, replies)
Far other rulers thofe proud fteeds demand,
And feorn the guidance of a vulgar hand ;

Ev'n great Achilles fcarce their rage can tame,
Achilla*, fprung from an immortal danic,

But fay, be faithful, and the truth recite !

Where lies er.camp'd the Trojan chief to night ?

Where ftand his courfers ? in what quarter fleep

Their other princes ? tell what watch they keep :

Say, fince their conqueft, what their counfels"

Or here to combat, from their city far, [are ;

Or back to Ilion's wall transfer the war.

Ulyfies thus, and thus Eumedes' fon :

What Dolon knows, his faithful tongue fhall owu
Heclor, the peers affembling in his tent,

A council holds at Ilus' monument,
No certain guards the nightly watch partake ;

Where'er yon fires afcer.d, the Trojans wake :

Anxious for Troy, the guard the natives Jteep ;

Safe in their cares, th' auxiliar forces fleep,

Whofe wives and infants, from the danger far,

Difcharge their fouls of half the fears of war.

Then fleep thofe aids among the Trojan train,

(Enquir'd the chief) or fcatter'd o'er the plain ?

To whom the fpy : Tkeir powers they thus dif-

pofe :

The Paeons, dreadful with their bended bows,
The Carians, Caucons, the Pelafgian hoft,

And Leleges, encamp along the coaft.

Not diftant far, lie higher on the land

The Lycian, Myfian, and Maeonian band,

And Phrygia's horfe, by Thymbras' ancient wall j

The Thracians utmoft, and apart from all.

Thefe Troy but lately to her fuccour won,
Led on by Rhefus, great Eioneus' fon :

I faw his courfeis in proud triumph go,
Swift as the wind, and white as winter fnow :

Rich filver plates his mining car infold ;

His folia arrrts, refulgent, flame with gold ;

No mortal fhoulders fuit the glorious load,

Celcftial Panoply; to grace a God !

Let me, unhappy, to your fleet be borne,

Or leave me here, a captive's fate to mourn,
In cruel chains

; till you return reveal,

The truth or falfehood of the news I tell.

To this Tydides, with a gloomy frown :

Think not to live though all the truth be fliown ;

Shall we difmifs thee, in fome future ftrife

To rifle more bravely thy now forfeit life ?

Or that again our camps thou may'ft explore;
No once a traitor, thou betray'ft no more.

Sternly he fpoke, and as the wretch prepar'd.

With humble blandifliment to ftroke his beard,

Like lightning fwift the wrathful faulchion flew,

Divides the neck, and cuts the nerves in two ;

One inftant fnatch'd his trembling foul to hell,

The head, yet fpeaking, mutter'd as it fell.

The furry helmet from his brow they tear,

The wolf's grey hide, th' unbended bow and fpear;

TheCe great UlylTes lifting to the ikies,

To'favouring Pallas dedicates the prize :

Great Queen of arms '. receive this hoftile fpoif.

And let the Thracian fteeds reward our toil :

Thee firft of all the heavenly hoft we praife ;

O fpeed our labours, and direcT: our ways !

This faid, the ipoils with dropping gore defac'd,

High on a fpreading tamarifk he plac'd ;

Then heap'd with reeds and gather 'd boughs the

To guide their footfteps to the place again, [plain.

Through the ftill night they crofs the devious

fields [Ihields.

Slipperj with blood, o'er arms and heaps ot
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Arriving where the Thracian fquadrans lay,

And eas'd in fleep the labours of the day. [band :

Rang'd in three lines they view the proftrate
The horfes yok'd befide each warrior (land ;

Their arms in order on the ground reclin'd,

Through the brown (hade the fulgid weapons
(hin'd :

Amidft lay Rhefus, fhotch'd in fleep profound,
And the white deeds behind his chariot bound.

The welcome fight Ulyfles firil defcries,

And points to Piomed the tempting prize.

The man, the couriers, and the car behold !

Defcrib'd by Dolon, with the arms of gold.

Nx>w, brave Tydides! now thy courage try,

Approach the chariot, and the deeds untie;
Or if thy foul afpire to fiercer deeds,

Urge thou the (laughter, while 1 feize the fteeds,

Pal'ts (this f;iid) her hero's bofom warms,
Breath'd in his heart, and ftrung his nervous arms;
Where'er he pais'd a purple ftream purfued
His thirfty faulchirn, rat with hoftiie blood

;

Bath'd all his footfteps, dy'd the fields with gore,
And a low groan remurmur'd through the (hore.

So the grim lion from his nightly den,

O'erieaps the fences, and invades the pen ;

On fheep or goats, refiillels in his way,
He falls, and foaming rends the guardlefs prey.
"Nor Iropp'd the fury of his vengeful hand,
Till twelve lay breathlefs of the Thracian band.

Ulyfles following, as his partner flew,
Back by the foot each (laughter'd warrior drew;
The milk-white courfers ftudious to convey
Safe to the fhips, he wifely clear'd the way ;

Left the tierce Heeds, not yet to battles bred,
Should ftart, and tremble at the heaps of dead.

Now twelve difpatch'd, the monarch laft they
found

;

Tydides' faulchion fiVd him to the ground.
Juft then a deathful dream Minerva fent

;

A warlike form appear'd before his tent,
Whofe vifionary Heel his bofom tore :

So dream'd the monarch, and awak'd no more.

Ulyfles now the fnowy Heeds detains,
And leads them, fallen ?d by the filver reins

;

Thefe, with his bow unbent, he lafli'd along ;

(The fcourge forgot, on Rhefus' chariot hung.)
Then gave his friend the fignal to retire

;

.But him, new dangers, new achievements fire :

Doubtful he ftood, or with his reeking blade
To fend more heroes to th' infernal (hade,

Drag off the car where Rhefus' armour lay,
Or heave with manly force, and lift away.
While unrefolv'd the fon of Tydeus (lands,
Pallas appears, and thus her chief commands :

Enough, my fon; from father (laughter ceafe,

Regard thy Ufety, and depart in peace ;

Hafte to the (hips, the gotten fpoils enjoy,
"Nor tempt too tar the hoftiie Gods of Troy.

The voice divine confefs the martial Maid;
In hade he mounted, and her word obey'd ;

The courfers fly before Ulyfles' bow,
Swift as the wind, and white as winter-fnow.
Not unobferv'd they pafs'd : the God of Light

Had watch'd his Troy, and mark'd Minerva s

flight
Saw Tydeus' fon with heavenly fuccour bled,
And vengeful anger fiil'd his lacred breaft.

Swift to the Trojan camp defcends the Fewer,
And wakes Hippocobn in the morning hour

(On Rhefus' fide accuftom'd to attend,

A faithful'kinfman, and in(Inactive friend)..

He rofe, and faw the field deform'd with blood,
An empty fpace where late the courfers ftood,

The yet-warm Thracians panting on the coaft ;

For each he wept, but for his Rhefus moft :

Now while on Rhefus' name he calls in vain,

The gathering tumult (preads o'er all the plain;
On heaps the Trojans rufti, with wild affright,

\nd wondering view the (laughters of the nigh*.
Mean while the chiefs arriving at the (hade

Where late the fpoils of Hector's fpy were laid,

Ulyfles ftopp'd ;
to him Tydides bore

The trophy, dropping yet with Dolon 's gore :

Then mounts again ; again their nimble feet

The courfers ply, and thunder tow'rds the fleet.

Old Neftor firft perceiv'd th' approaching found,

Befpeaking thus the Grecian peers around :

Methinks the noife of trampling fteeds I hear,

Thickening this way, and gathering on my ear j

Perhaps fome horfes of the Trojan breed

(So may, ye Gods ! of pious hopes fucceed)
The great Tydides and Ulyfles bear,
Return'd triumphant with this prize of war.

Yet much I fear (ah may that fear be vain !)

The chiefs out-number'd by the Trojan train;

Perhaps, ev'n now purfued, they feek the more ;

Or, oh ! perhaps thofe heroes are no more.

Scarce had he fpoke, when lo ! the chiefs ap

pear, [fear :

And fpring to earth ;
the Greeks di^nifs their

With words of friendfliip and extended hands

They greet the kings : and Neftor firft demands:

Say thou, whofe praifes all our hoft proclaim,
Thou living glory of the Grecian name !

Say, whence thefe courfers ? by what chance be-

ftow'd ?

The fpoil of foes, or prefent of a God ?

Not thofe fair fteeds fo radiant and fo gay,
That draw the burning chariot of the day.
Old as I am, to age I (corn to yield,
And daily mingle in the martial field ;

But fure till now no eourfers ftruck my fight
Like thefe, confpicuous through the ranks of fight.
Some God, I deem, conferr'd the glorious prize,

'

Bleft as ye are, and favourites of the (kies
;

The care of him who bids the thunder roar,
And f her, whofe fury bathes the world with gore.

Father ! not fo (fage Ithacus rejoin'd)
The gifts of heaven are of a nobler kind.

Of Thracian lineage are the fteeds ye view,
Whofe hoftiie king the brave Tydides flew

;

Sleeping he dy'd, with all his guards around,
And twelve befide lay galping on the ground.
1 hefe other fpoils from conquer'd Dolon came,
A wretch, whofe fwiftnefs was bis only fame,

By Hector fent our forces to expjore,
He now lies headlefs on the fandy (hore.

Then o'er the trench the bounding courfers
flevvy

The joyful Greeks with loud acclaim purfue.

Straight to Tydides' high pavilion borne,
The matchlefs fteeds his ample ftall adorn :

The neighing couriers their new fellows greet,
And the full racks are heap'd with generous v.'heaX

f Minerva.
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But Dolon's armour, to his Slips convey'd

High on the painted ftern Ulyfles laid,

A trophy deftin'd to the blue-ey'd Maid.

Now from nocturnal fweat, and fanguine ftaiti,

They cleanfe their bodies in the neighbouring

Then in the polifli'cl bath, refrefli'd from toil,

Their joints they fupple with diffolving oil,

In due retail indulge the genial hour,
And firft to Pallas the libations pour :

They fit, rejoicing in her aid divine,
And the crown'd goblet foams with floods of wine.

BOOK XI.

THE ARGUMENT.
The third Battle, and the Afis of Agamemnon.

Agamemnon, having armed himfelf, leads the Grecians to battle . Heclor prepares the Trojans to

receive them ;
while Jupiter, Juno, and Minerva, give the fignals of war. Agamemnon bears all

before him
;
and Heclor is commanded by Jupiter (who fends Iris for that purpofe) to decline the

engagement, till the king fhall be wounded, and retire from the field. He then makes a great

f|p!ghter of the enemy : Ulyfl'es and Diomed put a ftop to him for a time; but the latter being
wounded by Paris, is obliged to defert his companion, who is encompaffed by the Trojans, wound

ed, and in the utmoft danger, till Menelaiis and Ajax rel'cue him. Heclor comes againft Ajax ;

but that hero alone oppofes multitudes, and rallies the Greeks. In the mean time, Machaon, in

the other wing of the army, is pierced with an arrow by Paris, and carried from the fight in N.ef-

tor's chariot. Achilles (who overlooked the aclion from his fhip) fent Patrorlus to enquire which

of the Greeks was wounded in that manner ? Neftor entertains him in his tent with an account of

the accidents of the day, and a long recital of fome former wars which he remembered, tending to

put Patroclus upon perfuading Achilles to fight for his countrymen, or at leaft permit him to do it,

clad in Achilles' armour. Patroclus in his return meets Eurypylus alt'o wounded, and aflifts him in

that diftrefs.

This book opens with the eight and twentieth day of the poem ;
and the fame day, with its various

actions and adventures, is extended through the twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, fix-

teenth, feventeenth, and part of the eighteenth books. The fcene lies in the field, near the mo
nument of Ilus.

THE faffron morn, with early hlufhesfpread,
Now rofe refulgent from Tithonius' bed :

With new born d:;}- to gJadden mortal fight,

And gild the courfe of heaven with facred light :

When baleful Eris, fent by Jove's command,
The torch of difcord blazing in her hand.

Through the red ikies her bloody fign extends,

And, wrapt in tempefts, o'er the fleet defcends.

High on Ulyffes) bark, her horrid ftand

She took, and thander'd through the feas and land.

Ev'n Ajax and Achilles heard the found,
Whofe fhips, remote, the guarded navy bound.

Thence the black Fury through the Grecian throng
With horror founds the loud Orthian fong :

The navy fhakes, and at the dire alarms

Each boibm boils, each warrior ftarts to arms.

No more they figh, inglorious to return,
.But breathe revenge, and for the combat burn.

The king ofmen his hardy holt infpires
With loud command, with great example fires

;

Himfelf firft rofe, himfelf before the reft

His mighty limbs in radiant armour dreft.

And firft he cas'd his manly legs around
Jn fhining greaves, with filver buckles bound :

The beaming cuirafs next adorn'd his breaft,
The fame which once king Cinyras poffeft :

(The fame of Greece and her aflembled hoft

Had reach'd that monarch on the Cyprian coaft
;

Twas then, the friendship of the chief to gain,
This glorious gift he fent, nor fent in vain).

Ten rows of azure fteel the work infold,

Twice ten of tin, and twelve of ductile gold ;

Three glittering dragons to the goiget rife,

Whofe imitated fcales, againft the ikies

Refiecled various light, and arching bow'd,
Like colour'd rainbows o'er a fhowry cloud

(Jove's wondrous !;ow, of three celettial dyes,
Plac'd as a fign to man amid the ikies).

A radiant baidrick, o'er his fhoulder ty'd,
Suftain'd the fword that glitter'd at his fide :

Gold was the hilt, a filver Iheath encas'd

The finning blade, and golden hangers grac'd.
His buckler's mighty orb was next difplay'd,
That round the warrior caft a dreadful fhade

;

Ten zones of brals its ample brim furround,
And twice ten boffes the bright convex crown'd :

Tremendous Gorgon frown'd upon its field,

And circling terrors fill'd the expreflive fhield :

Within its concave hung a filver thong,
On which a mimic ferpent creeps aiong ;

His azure length in eafy waves extends,
Till in three heads th' embroider'd monfter ends.

Caft o'er his brows his fourfold helm he plac'd,
With nodding horfe hair formidably grac'd :

And in his hands two fteely javelins weilds,

That blaze to heaven, and lighten all the fields.

That inftant Juno and the martial Maid
In happy thunders promis'd Greece their aid ;

High o'er the chief they clafh'd their arms in air, v

And, leaning from the clouds, expect the war-
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Clofe to the limits of the trench and mound,

The fiery courfers to their chariots bound [wield
The fquires reftrain'd : the foot, with thofe who
The lighter arms, rulh forward to the field.

To fecond thefe, in clofr array combin'd,

-The fquadrons fpread their fable wings behind.

Now fhouts and tumults wake the tardy fun,

As with the light the warriors toils begun.
2Ev'n Jove, whofe thunder fpoke his wrath, diftiU'd

Red drops of blood o'er all the fatal field ;

The woes of men unwilling .to furvey,

And all the flaughters that muft ftain the day.
Near Ilus' tomb, in order rang'd around,

The Trojan lines poflefs'd the rifing ground :

There wife Polydamas and Hector flood;

JE.nezs, honour'd as a guardian God ;

Bold Polybus, Agenor the divine,

The brother warriors of Antenor's line ;

With youthful Acamas, whofe beauteous face

And fair proportion match'd th' etherial race
;

Great Hector cover'd with his fpacious fhield,

Plies ail the troops, and orders all the field.

As the red ftar now fhows his fanguine fires

Through the dark clouds, andnow in night retires;

Thus through the ranks appear'dthe god-like man,

Plung'd in the rear, or blazing in the van
;

While ftreamy fparkles, reftlefs as he flies,

Flam from his arms as lightning from the ikies.

As fweating reapers in fome wealthy field,

Rang'd in two bands, their crooked weapons wield,

Bear down the furrows, till their labours meet ;

Thick falls the heapy harveft, at their feet :

So Greece and Troy the field of war divide,

And falling ranks are ftrow'd on every fide,

None ftoop'd a thought to bafe inglorious flight ;

But horfe to horfe, and man to man, they fight.

Not rabid wolves more fierce conteft their prey ;

Each wounds, each bleeds, but none refign the

day.
Difeord with joy the fcene of death defcries,

And drinks large laughter at her fanguine eyes :

Difeord alone, of all th' immortal train,

Swells the red horrors of this direful plain :

The Gods in peace their golden manfions fill,

Rang'd in bright order on th' Olympian hill ;

But general murmurs told their griefs above,
And each accus'd the partial will of Jove.
Mean while apart, fuperior and alone,
Th' eternal monarch on his awful throne,

Wrapt in the blaze of boundJefs glory fate ;'

And, fiVd, fulfill'd the jult decrees of fate ;'

On earth he turn'd his all-confidering eyes,
And mark'd the fpot where Ilion's towers arife ;

The fea with ftiips, the fields with armies fpread,
The victor's rage, the dying and the dead.

Thus while the morning beamsincreafing bright
O'er heaven's pure azure fpread the glowing light,
Commutual death the fate of war confounds,
Each adverfe battle gor'd with equal wound 3.

But now (what time in fome fequefter'd vale

The weary woodman fpreads his fparing meal,
When his tir'd arms refufe the axe to rear,
And claim a refpite from the fylvan war ;

But not till half the proftrate foreft lay
Stretch'd in long ruin, and expos'd to day)
Then, nor till then, the Greeks' impulnve might
Pierc'd the black phalanx, and let in the light,

Great Agamemnon then the flaughter led,
And flew Bienor at his people's head :

Whofe fquire Oileus, with a fudden fpring,

Leap'd from the chariot to revenge his king ;

But in his front he felt the fatal wound,
Which pierc'd his brain, and ftretch'd him on the

ground.
Atrides fpoil'd, and left him on the plain :

Vain was their youth, that glittering armour Tain:
Now foil'd with dull, and naked to the fky,
Their fnowy limbs and beauteous bodies lie.

Two fons of Priam next to battle move.
The product one of marriage, one of love f

In the fame car the brother warriors ride,
This took the charge to combat, that to guide :

Far other talk, than when they wont to keep,
On Ida's tops, their father's fleecy fheep '.

Thefe on the mountains once Achilles found,
And captive, led, with pliant ofiers bound ;

Then to their fire for ampk fums reftor'd ;

But now to periih by Atrides' fword
;

Pierc'd in the breaft' the bafe' born Ifus bleeds :

Cleft through the head, his brother's fate fucceeds.

Swift to the'fpoil the hafty victor falls,

And ftript, their features to his" mind recalls,
The Trojans fee the youths untimely die;
But helplefs tremble for themlclves, and.fly.
So when a lion, nging o'er the lawns,
Finds, on fome gralfy lair, the couching fawns,
Their bones he cracks, their reeking vitals draws.
And grinds the quivering flefh with bloody jaws ;

The frighted hind beholds.'and dares not ftay,
But fvviit through ruftling thickets burlts her way J

All drfcvvnM in fweat the panting "mother flies,

And the big tears roll trickling from her eyes.
Amidft the tumult of the routed train,

The fons of falfe Antimachus were flain ;

He, who fdr bribes' his faithlefs counfels fold,
And vted Helen's ftay for Paris' gold.
Atrides mark'd, as thefe their fafety fought,
And flew the children for the fathers fault

;

Their headilrong horfe unable to reftrain,

They fhook with fear,^nddropp'd the filken rein
j

Then in their chariot on theirknees they fall,

And thus with lifted hands for mercy call :

O fpare our youth, and for the life we owe,
Antimachus fhall copious gifts beftow

;

-

Soon as he hears, that not in battle Cain,
The Grecian fliips his captive fons detain,

Large heaps of brafs in ranfom fliall be told,
And fteel well-temper'd and perfuafive gold.

Thefe words, attended with a flood of tears,
The youths addrefs'd to unrelenting ears :

The vengeful monarch gave this Item reply-
It from Antimachus ye Spring, ye die :

The daring wretch who once in council flood
To ftied Ulyfies' and my brother's blood,
For profier'd peace ! and fues his feed for grace ?

No, die, and pay the forfeit of your race.

This faid, Pifander from the car he cart,

And pierc'd his breaft : fupine he breath'd his laft

His brother leap\l to earth
;
but as he lay,

The trenchent fauichion lopp'd his hands away;
His fever'd head was tofs'd among the throng,
And, rolling, drew a bloody train along.
Then where the thickeft fought, the victor fiW
The kings exanspie all his Greeks purfue.
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Now by the foot the flying foot were flain,

Horfe trod by horie, lay foaming on the plain.

From the dry fields thick clouds of duft arife,

Shade the black hoft, and intercept the Ikies.

The brafs-hoof'd fteeds ^umultuous plunge and

bound,
And the thick thunder beats the labouring ground.
Still flaughtering-on, the king of men proceeds;
The diftanc'd army wonders at his deeds.

As when the winds with raging flames confpire,
And o'er the forefts roll the flood of fire,

In blazing heaps the grove's old honours fall,

And one refulgent ruin levels all
;

Before Atrides' rage fo finks the foe,

Whofe fquadrons vanifh, and proud heads lie low :

The fteeds fly trembling from his waving i'word
;

And many a car, now lighted of its lord,

Wide o'er the field with guidelefs fury rolls,

Breaking their ranks, and cruihing out their fouls;

While his keen faulchion drinks the warriors'

lives
;

More grateful, now, to vultures than their wives !

Perhaps great Hedlor then had found his fate,

But Jove and Deftiny prolong'd his date.

Safe from the darts, the care of Heaven he flood,

Amidft alarms, and death, and duft, and blood.

Now paft the tomb where ancient lius lay,

Through the mid tield the routed urge their way ;

Where the wild figs th' adjoining fummit crown,
That path they take, and fpeed to reach the

town.

As fwift Atrides with loud fhouts purfu'd,
Hot with his toil, and bath'd in hoitile blood,
No'.v near the beech-tree, and the Scsean gates,
The hero halts, and his afiociates waits.

Mean while on every iide, around the plain,

Difpers'd, diforder'd, fly the Trojan train :

So flies a herd of beeves, that hear difmay'd
The lion's roaring through the midnight made ;

On heaps they tumble with fuccefsful hafte :

The i'avage feizes, draws, and rends the ialt :

Not with lefs fury ftern Atrides flew,
Still prefs'd the rout, and ftill the hindmoft flew

;

Hurl'd from their cars, the braveft chiefs are

kili'd,

And rage, and death, and carnage, load the field.

Now dorms the viclor at the Trojan wall
;

Surveys the towers, and meditates their fall.

But Jove defcendmg, fhook th' Idsean hills,

And down their fummits pour'd a hundred rills :

Th'. unkindled lightnings in his hand he took,
And thus the rnany-colour'd Maid befpoke :

Iris, with hafte thy golden wings difplay,
To godlike Hector this our word convey
While Agamemnon waftes the ranks around,

Fights in the front, and bathes with blood the

ground,
Bid him give way ; but ifTue forth cqmmands,
And tuift the war to lefs important hands :

But when, or wounded by the fpear or dart,
That chief mail mount his chariot, and depart :

Then Jove fhall ftring his arm, and fire his breaft,
Then to her fhips (hall flying Greece be prelVd,
Till to the main the burning fun defcend,
And facred night her awful (hade extend.
He ipoke, and Iris at his word obey'd ;

On wings of winds defcends the various Maid.
Voi. XII.

The chief (he found amjdft the ranks of war,
Clofe to the bulwarks, on his glittering car.

The Goddefs then : O fori of Priam, hear !

From Jove I come, and his high mandate bear
While Agamemnon waftes the ranks around,

Fights in the front, and bathes with blood the

ground,
Abftainfrom fight; yet iflue forth commands,
And truft the war to lefs important hands.
But when, or wounded by the fpear or dart,
The chief lhall mount his chariot, and depart :

Then Jove fhall ftring thy arm, and fire thy breaft,
Then to herlhips fhall flying Greece be preft,
Till to the main the burning fun defcend,
And facred night her awful lhade extend.

She faid, and vaniftTd : Heclor, with abound,
Springs from his chariot on the trembling ground,
In clanging arms : he grafps in either hand
A pointed lance, and fpeeds from band to band ;

Revives their ardour, turns their fteps from flight,
And wakes anew the dying flames of fight.

They ftand to arms : the Greeks their onfet dare,
Condenfe their powers, and wait the coming war.
New force, new fpirit, to each breaft returns :

The fight renew'd, with fiercer fury burns :

The king leads on
;

all fix'd on him their eye,
And learn from him to conquer, or to die.

Ye facred Nine, celeftial Mules ! tell.

Who fac'd him tint, and by his prowefs fell !

The great Iphidamas, the bold and young,
From fage Antenor and Theano fprung ;

Whom from his youth his grandfire Cifleus bred,
And nurs'd in Thrace, where fuovvy ftadts are fed.

Scarce did the down his rofy cheeks invert,

And early honour warm his generous breaft,

When the'kind fire confign'd his daughter's charms

(Theaao's fifter) to his youthful arms.

But, cali'd by glory to the wars of Troy,
He leaves untafted' the firft fruits ofjoy ;

From his lov'd bride departs with melting eyes,
And fwift to aid his dearer country flies.

With twelve bladt fhips he reach'd Percope's

ftrand,

Thence took the long laborious march by land.

Now fierce for fame before the ranks he fprings,

Towering in arms, and braves the king of kings.
Atrides firft diffharg'd the miffive fpear ;

The Trojan ftoop'd, the javelin pals'd in air.

Then near the corfeiet, at the monarch's heart,

With all his ftrength the youth directs his dart :

But the broad belt, with plates of iilver bound,
The point rebated, and repelPd the wound.
Encumber'd with the dart Atrides itands,

Till, grafp'd with force, he wrench'd it from his

hands,
At once his weighty fword difcharg'd a wound
Full on his neck, that fell'd him to the ground.
Stretch'd in the duft th' unhappy warrior lies,

And deep eternal feals his fwirnming eyes.

Oh worthy better fate '. oh early flam !

Thy country's friend
;
and virtuous, tho' in vain !

No more the youth fhall join his confort's fide,

At once a virgin, and at once a bride !

No more with prefents her embraces meet,
Or lay the fpoils of conqueft at her feet,

On whom his paffion lavifh of his ftore,

Beftow'd fo much, and vainly promis'd more !
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IJnwep*, wncover'd, on the plain he lay,

Wb ; !e the proud victor bore his arms away.

Cocn, Antenor's eldeft hope, was nigh :

'j ears, at the fight, came darting from his eye.

While pierc'd with grief the much-lov'd youth he

view'd,

And the pale features now deform'd with blood,

Then with his fpcar, Unfeen, his time he took,

Aim'd at the king, and near his elbow drook.

The thiilling fteel tranfpierc'd the brawny part,

And through his arm dood forth the barbed dart,

Surpris'd the mcnerch fee's, yet void of fear

On Coijn rufnes with his lifted fpear :

His brother's corpfe the pious Trojan draws,

And calls his country to aiTerthis caufe,

Defends him bieathkfs on the fanguine field,

And o'er the' body fpreads his ample fhicld.

Atrides, marking an unguarded part,

Tianufix'd the \van ior with the brazen dart;

Prone on his brother's bleeding bread he lay,

The monarch's faulchion lopp'd his head away :

The focial made? the fame dark journey go,

And join each other in the realms below.

The vengeful victor rages round the fields,

With every weapon art or fury yields :

By the long lance, the fword, or ponderous done,

Whole ranks are broken, and whole troops o'er-

thrown.

This, while yet warm, diftill'd the purple flood;

lut when the wound grew diffwith clotted blood,

Then grinding tortures his ftrong bofom rend,

Lefs keen thofe darts the fierce Ilythiae fend

(The powers that caufe the teeming matron's

throes,

Sad mothers of unutterable woes !)

Stung with the fmart, all-panting with the pain,

He mounts his car, and gives his fquire the rein :

Then with a voice which fury made more ftrong,
And pain augmented, thus exhorts' the throng :

O friends ! O Greeks! aficrt your honours won
;

Proceed, and f'.nifh what this arm begun :

Li ! angry Jove forbids your chief to day,
And envies half the glories of the day.
He faid

; the driver whirls his lengthful thong :

The horfcs fly '. the chariot fmokes along.
Clouds frcm their nodrils the fierce courfers blow,
And from their fides the foam defce'nds in fnow

;

Shot through the battle in a moment's fpace,
The wounded monarch at his tent they place.

Nofooner Hector faw the king retir'd,

Put thus his Trojans and his aids he fir'd :

Hear, all ye' Dardan, all ye Lycian race !

Fam'd in clofe fight, and dreadful face to face.

Now call to mind your ancient trophies won,
Your great forefathers' virtues, and your own.
J?ehold the general flies ! deferts his powers !

Lo, Jove himfelf declares the conqued ours !

Now on yon ranks impel your foaming deeds;
And, fure of glory, dare immortal deeds.

With words like thefe the fiery chief a' arms
Ws fainting hod, and every bofom warm?;
As the bold hunter clears his hounds, to tear

The brindled lion, or the tufty bear
; [heart;

With voice and hand provoke their doubting
And fprings the foremnd with his lifted dart .

So godlike Hector prompts his troops to dare
;

"Kor pronipts aicnc, but leads himfelf the war.

On the black body ofthe foes he pours ;

As from the cloud's deep bofom, fwell'd with

A fiidden ftorm the purple ocean fweeps, [fhowers,

Drives the wild waves, and tofles all the deeps.

Say, Mufe ! when Jove the Trojan's glory

crown'd,
Beneath his arm what heroes bit the ground ?

Aflzus, Dolops, and Autonous dy'd,

Opites next was added to their fide,

Then brave Hipponcus fam'd in many a fight,

Ophcltius, Orus, funk to endlefs night :

/Liymnus, Agelaus ;
all chiefs of name ;

The reft were vulgar deaths, unknown to fame.

As when a weitern whirlwind, charg'd witb

ftorms,

Difpels the gather'd clouds that Notus forms,
The guft continued, violent, and ftrong,
Rolls fable clouds in heaps on heaps along ;

Now to the fkies the fouining billows rears,

Now breaks the furge, and \yide the bottom bares;
"Thus raging Hedlor, with refiftlefs hands,

O'erturns, confounds, and fcatters all their bai

Now the laft ruin the whole hoft appalls ;

Nov.' Greece had trembled in her wooden walls;

But wife Uly.Tes cali'd Tydides forth,
His foul rekindled, and awak'd his worth.

And ftand we deetilefs, O eternal fuame !

Till Hector's arm involve the mips in flame ?

Hafte, let us join, and combat fide by fide.

The warrior thus : and thus the friend reply'dj
No martial toil I fhun, no danger fear;

Let Heclor come
;

I wait his fury here.

But Jove with conqueft crowns the Trojan train

And, Jove our foe, all human force is vain.

He ligh'd ; but, fighing, rais'd his vengeful fteelj

And from his car the proud Thymbrsei.s fell I

Molion, the charioteer, purfucd his lord,

His death ennobled by Ulyfles' fword.

There (lain, they left them in eternal night,
Then plung'd amid.t the thickeft ranks of

rightf
So two wild boars outdrip the lollowing houiids,

Then fwift revert, and wounds return f

wounds.

Stern Hector's conqueft in the middle plain
Stood check'd awhile, and Greece reipir'd again
The fonsof Merops flione aniidft the war;

Towering they rode in one refulgent car :

In'deep prophetic arts their father fkiil'd,

Had warn'd his children from the Trojan field
.;

Fate urg'd them on
;
the father warn'd in vain,

They rufli'd to fight, and perifh'd on the plain
Their bread no more the vital Ipirit warms;
The ftern Tydides drips their (hining arms.

Hypirochus by great Ulyfles dies,

And rich H'ppo'lamus becomes his prize ;

Great Jove from Ide with Slaughter fills his
fig

And level hangs the doubtful fcale of fight.

ByTydeus' lance Agaftrophus was (lain,

The far-fam'd hero of Paeonian drain
;

Wing'd with his fears, on foot he drove to fly,

His deeds toodiftant, and the foe too nigh ;

'

Through broken orders, iwifter than the wind

He fled, but flying left his lifs behind.

This Heclor fees, as his experienc'd '-yes

Traverfe the tiles, and to the relVne flies;

Shouts, as he pad, the cryftal regions rend.

And moving armies on his march attend.
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'...:

Great Diomed himfelf was feiz'd with fear,

And thus befpoke his brother of the war :

Mark how this way yon bended fquadrons yield !

The (torm roils on, and Hector rules the field :

Here ftand his utmoft force The warrior laid
;

Swift at the word his ponderous javelin fled ;

iNor mifs'd its aim, but where the plumage danc'd,

Ra'-/'d the fmooth cone, and thence obliquely

glanc'd.

.Safe in his helm (the gift of Phoebus' hands)
'Without a wound the Trojan hero ftands:

jBut yet fo ftunn'd, that, ftaggering on the plain,

His arm and knee his finking bulk fuflain
;

10'er his dim fight the mifty vapours rife,

(And a lliort darknefs fliades his fwimming eyes.

I'ydides followed to regain his lance
;

jvVhile Hector rofe, recovered from the trance :

l-lemounts his car, and herds amidft the crowd :

|rhe Greek purfues him, and exults aloud.

Once more thank Phoebus for thy forfeit breath,

|3r thank that fwiftnefs which outitrips the death.
r

ell by Apollo are thy prayers repaid,

.nd oft that partial power has lent his aid.

'hou malt not long the death deferv'd withftand,

f any God affiil Tydides' hand.

I'ly then, inglorious '. but thy flight, this,day,

'hole hecatombs of Trojan ghofts mail pay,

Him, while he tfiumph'd, Paris ey'd from far

[The fpoufe of Helen, the fair caufe of war)
ound the fields his feather'd (hafts he lent,

from ancient Iliis' ruin'd monument ;

d the cofumn plac'd, he bent his bow,
id wing'd an arrow at th unwary foe

;

ift as he ftoop'd, Agaftrophus's creft

'o feize, and drew the corfelet from his breaft,

he bow-ftring twang'd; nor flew the (haft in

vain,

it pierc'd his foot, and nail'd it to the plain,

he laughing Trojan, with a joyful fp'ring,

^aps from his ambufli, and intuits the king.
He bleeds! (he. cries)" fome God has fped my

dart;
Wld the fame God had fixt it in his heart !

> Troy, reliev'd from that wide wafting hand,
lould breathe from (laughter, and in combat
'hofe fonsnow tremble at his darted fpear, [ftand :

s fcatter'd lambs the ruffling lions fear.

He dauntlefs thus : Thou conqueror of the fair,

hou woman warrior with the curling hair
;

ain archer '. trufting to the diftant dart,

itkiiPd in arms to atft a manly part !

iou haft but done what boys or women can
;

ch hands may wound, but not inccnfe a man.
arboaft the (cratch thy feeble arrow gave,
coward's weapon never hurts the brave.

!Dt fo this dart, which thou may'ft one day feel :

^te wings its flight, and death is on the iteel.

here this but lights, fome noble life expires,;

.touch makes orphans,bathesthe cheeks of fires,

eeps earth in purple, gluts the birds of air,

id leaves fuch objects asdiitracl: the fair,

yffes haftcns with a trembling heart,
fore him fteps, and bending draws the dart :

rth flows the blood
;
an eager pang fucceeds;

Jick-s mounts, and to the navy fpeeds.
i>n the field Ulyfles ftands alone,

c Git^kj all fled, the Tr.jans pouring on :

If
But ftands collected in himfelf and whole,
And que.tions thus

1

his own unconquer'd ioul :

What farther fubterfuge, what hopes remain ?

What lliame, inglorious, if I quit the plain ?

What danger, tingly if I Hand the ground,
My friends all fcatter'd, all the foes around ?

Yet wherefore doubtful ? let this truth fuffice ;

Tire brave meets danger, and the coward flies :

To die or conquer, proves a hero's heart :

And knowing this, I know a foldier's part.
Such thoughts revolving in his careful breflft,

Near, and more near, the fhady cohorts preft ;

Thcfe, in the warrior, their own fate enclofe :

And round him deep the fteely circle grows,
So fares a boar, whom all the troop furroutvls

Of (hooting huutfmen, and of clamorous hounds ;

He grins his ivory tufks
;
he foams with ire;

His languine eye balls glare with living firo
;

By thele, by thofe, on every part is ply'd ;

And the red daughter fpreads on every fide.

Pierc'd through the moulder, firft Deiopis fell
;

Next Ennomus and Thob'n funk to hell
;

Cherfidamas, beneath the navel thruft,
Falls prone to earth, and grafps the bloody duft,

Charops, the fonof Hippafus, was near
;

Ulyffes reach'd him with the fatal fpear;
But to his aid his brother Socus fl?es,

Socus, the brave, the generous, and the wife :

Near as he drew, the warrior thus began :

O great Ulyffes, much enduring man !

Not deeper Ikill'd in every martial night,
Than worn to toils, and active in the right !

This day two, brothers iliall thy conqueft grace,
And end at once the great Hippafian race,
Or thou beneath this lance fhall prcfs the field -

He faid, and forceful pierc'd his fpacious fliieid :

Through the ftrong brafs the ringing javelin
'thrown,

Plough'd half his fide, and bar'd it to the bone.

By Pallas' care, the fpear, though deep infix'd,

Stoptfhort of life, nor with his entrails rriix'd.

The wound not mortal wife Ulyffes knew,
Then furious thus (but firft fome fteps withdrew) :

Unhappy man ! whole death our bands fhal! grace '.

Fate calls thee hence^ and fmim'd is thy race.

No longer check my conquefts on the toe
; ~)

But, pierc'd by this, to endleis darknefs go, V
And add one ipecire to the realms below ! _l

He fpoke ; while Socus, feiz'd with fuddcu

fright,

Trembling gave way, and turn'd his back to flight ;

Between his moulders pierc'd the following dait,
And held its pafTage through the panting heart.

Wide in his breaft appear'd the grizly wound ;

He falls; his armour rings againlt the ground.
Then thus Ulyffes, gazing on the (Iain :

Fam'd fon of Hippafus ! there prcfs the plain ;

There ends thy narrow fpan avfign'd by Fate,
Heaven owes Ulyffes yet a longer date.

Ah, wretch ! no father fliall thy corpfe compofe.

Thy dying eyes no tender mother dole
;

But hungry birds fliall tear thole balls away,
And hovering vultures fcream around their prey.
Me Greece fliall honour, when I meet my doom.
With folemn funerals and a lafting tomb.

Then, raging with intolerable fmart,

He writhes his body, and extra els the dart.
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The dart a tide of fpoutin? gore purfued,
And gladden'd Troy with fight of hollile blood.

Nou- i roops on troops the fainting ehief invade,

Forc'd he recedes, and loudly calls for aid.

Thrice to its pitch his lofty voice he rears ;

The well-known voice thrice Menelaus hears :

Alartn'd, to Ajax Telamon he cry'd,
Who ftiares his labours, and defends his fide :

O friend ! Ulyffes' (houts invade my ear ;

Diftrefs'd he feems, and no affiftance near :

Strong as he is
; yet, one oppos'd to all,

Opprels'd by multitudes, the beft may fall. ,

Greece, robb'd of him, muft bid her holt defpair.
And feel a lofs, not ages can repair.

Then, where the cry directs, his courfe he bends;
Great Ajax, like the God of war, attends.

The prudent chief in fore diftrefs they found,
With bands of furious Trojans compaiVd round.

As when fome huntfman, with a flying fpear,
From the blind thicket wounds a {lately deer;
Down his cleft fide while frelh the blood diftils,

He bounds aloft, and feuds from hills to hills :

Till.life's warm vapour illuing through the wound,
Wild mountain-wolves the fainting beaft furround;

Juft as their jaws his proftrate limbs invade,
The lion rufhes through the woodland fhade,
The wolves, though hungry, fcour difpers'd away ;

The lordly favage vindicates his prey.

Ulyfles thus, unconquer'd by his pains,
JL fingle warrior, half an holl fuftains :

But foon as Ajax heaves his tower-like fliield.

The fcatter'd crowds fly frighted o'er the field
;

Atrides' arm the finking hero (lays,
'

And, fav'd from numbers, to his car conveys,
Victorious Ajax plies the routed crew

;

And firft Doryclus, Priam's fon, he flew.

On ftrong Pandocusnext inflicts a wound,
And lays Lyfander bleeding on the ground.
As when a torrent, fwcll'd with wintery rains,
Pours from the mouptains o'er the delug'd plains,
And pines and oaks, from their foundations torn,A country's ruins ! to the feas are borne :

Fierce Ajax thus o'erwhelms the yielding throng ;

Men, deeds, and chariots, roll in heaps along.
But Hector, from this fcene of ilaughter far,

Rag'd on the left, and rul'd the tide of war :

Lead groans proclaim his progrefs through the

plain,
And deep Scamander fwells with heaps of flain.

There Neftor and Idomeneus oppofe
The warrior's fury, there the battle glows ;

There fierce on foot, or from the chariots height,
His fword deforms the beauteous ranks of fight.
The fpoufe of Helen, dealing darts around,
Had pierc'd Machaon with a diftant wound :

In his right moulder the broad man appear'd.
And trembling Gieece for her phyfician fear'd.
To Neftor then Idomeneus begun :

Glory of Greece, old Neleus' valiant fon '.

Afcend thy chariot, hade with fpeed away,And great Mashaon to the fhips convey.A wile phyfician, ikill'd our wounds to heal,
Is more than arreies to the public weal.
Old Neftor mounts the feat : befide him rods
The wounded offspring of the healing God.
He lends the lam; the fteeds with founding feet
Siuke the drj field, and thunder tow 'id the fket.

But now Cebriones, from Hector's car,

Survey'd the various fortune of the war.
While here (he cry'd) the flying Greeks are flain

;

Trojans on Trojans yonder load the plain.
Before great Ajax fee the mingled throng
Of men and chariots driven in heaps along '.

I know him well, diftinguifh'd o'er the field

By the broad glittering of the feven-fold fhield.

Thither, O Hector, thither urge thy fteeds,

There danger calls, and there the combat bleedi;
There horfe and foot in mingled deaths unite,
And groans of (laughter mix with fhouts of fight.
Thus having fpoke, the driver's lafli refounds

;

Swift through the ranks the rapid chariot bounds
;

Stung by the ftroke, the couriers fcour the fields,

O'er heaps of carcafes, and hiils of fhields.

The horfes' hoofs are bath'd in heroes' gore,
And, dafliing, purple all the car before

;

The groaning axle fable drops diftils,

And mangled carnage clogs the rapid wheel-;.

Here Hector, plunging through the fchickeft
fight,

Broke the dark phalanx, and let in the light :

(By the long lance, the fword, or ponderous ftone,
The ranks lie- fcatrer'd, and the troops o'erthrown)
Ajax he fhuns through all the dire debate,
And fears that arm whofe force he felt lb late,
But partial Jove, efpoufing Hector's parr,
Shot heaven-bred horror through the Grecian's

heart
;

Confus'd, unnerv'd in Hector's prefer.ce grown,
Amaz'd he ftood, with terrors not his own.
O'er his broad back his moony fliield he threw,
And, glaring round, with tardy fteps withdrew.
Thus the grim lion his retreat mantains,
Befet with watchful dogs and (homing fwains,

Repuls'd by numbers from the nightly flails,

Though rage impels him, and though hunger call

Long ftands the (howering darts, and miliile fires

Then fourly flow t.h* indignant beaft retires.

So turn'd ftern Ajax, by whole hofts repell'd.
While hi fwoln heart St every ftep rebell'd.'

As the flow beaft with heavy ftrenth endued
In fome wide field by troops of boys purfued,

Though round his fides a wooden tempeft rain,

Crops the tall harveft, and lays wafte the plain;
Thick o his hide the hollow blows re-found,
The patient animal maintains his ground,
Scarce from the field with all their efforts chas'

And ftirs but flowly when he ftirs at laft.

On Ajax thus a weight of Trojans hung,
Theftrokes redoubled on his buckler rung;
Confiding now in bulky (Irength he ftands,
Now turns, and backwards bears the yield!
Now ftiff recedes, yet hardly feems to fly, [bant
Ar.d threats his followers with retorted eye.
Fix'd as the bar between two warring powers,
While hiding darts deicend in iron (bowers:
In his broad buckler many a weapon ftood,
Its furface briftled with a quivering wood ;

And many a javelin, guiltlefs on the plain,
Marks the dry duft, and thirfts for blood invai:

But bold Eurypylushis aid imparts,
And dauntlefs fprir^s beneath a cloud of darts

Whefe eager javelin launch'd againft the foe,

Great Apifuon felt the fatal blow ;

From his torn liver the red current flow'd,
And his flack knees defert their dying load,
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(The >iclor naming to defpoil the dead,
From Paris' bow a vengeful arrow fled :

Fix'd in his nervous thigh the weapon flood,

'Fix'd was the point, but broken was the wood,
Back to the lines the wounded Greek retir'd,

,jfet thus, retreating, his aflbciates fir'd :

I
What God, O Grecians ! has your heart dif-

may'd ?

I jh, turn to arms ;
'tis Ajax claims your aid.

This hour he ftands the mark of holtile rage,
Vnd this the laft brave battle he (hall wage ;

liafte, join your forces; from the gloomy grave

jChe
warrior refcue, and your country fave.

Thus urg'd the chief ;
a generous troop appears,

Vlio fpread their bucklers, and advance their

fpcars, , [ftand
To guard their wounded friend : while thus they

pious care, great Ajax joins the band :

: Ji takes new courage at the hero's fight ;

,'he hero rallies and renews the fight.
Thus rag'd both armies like coiiilicTing fires,

;

Vhile Neftor's chariot far from fight retires :

lis courfers, fteep'd in fweat, and ftain'd with

gore, .

; he Greeks' prefrrver, great Machaon, bore,

'hat hour Achilles, from the topmoft height
If hit proud fleet, o'erlook'd the fields of fight ;

[I is feafted eyes beheld around the plain

JJhe Grecian rout, the flaying, and theflain,

I

1 is friend Machaon lingled from the reft,

| j

tranfient pity touch his vengeful breaft.

*j:raight
to Mencetius' much-lov'd fon he fent

;

|
,

raceful as Mars, Patroclus quit! his tent :

(

'

evil hour ! Then fate decreed his doom
;

I nd fix'd the date of all his woes to come.
s

j
Why calls my friend ? Thy lov'd injunctions lay;
hate'er they will, Patroclus (hall obey.

i O full of friends ! (Pelides thus reply'd)
I ill at my heart, and ever at my fide !

il le time is come, when yon defpairing hoft

||
all learn the value of the man they loft :

ilnwat my knees the Greeks mall pour theirmoan,
: id proud Atrides tremble on his throne.

jj)
now to Neftor, and from him be taught

: hat wounded warrior late his chariot brought ;

r, feen at diftance, and but feen behind,
s form recall'd Machaon to my mind

;

jar could I, through yon cioud, dilcern his face,
1 e courfers paiVd me with ib fwitt a pace.
The hero laid. His friend obey'd with hafte,

'

rough intermingled mips and tents he pafs'd ;

j*
e chiefs defcending from their car he found

;

Jj
e panting fteeds Eurymeclon unbound.

'
e warriors (landing on the breezy fliore,

] (Ivy their fweat, and walh away the gore,
i paus'd a moment, while the gentle gale

J
ivey'd that fi elhtiefs the cool feas exhale

;

". en to confult on farther methods went,
j d took their feats beneath the lhady tent.
". e draught prefcrib'd, fair Hecamede prepares,
J Incus' daughter, grac'd with golden hairs :

( horn to his aged arms, a royal llave,
( :ece, as the prize of Neltor's wifdom, gave)
I able fi'rft with azure feet (lie plar.'d ;

HI iofe ample orb a brazen charger grac'd :

1 icy new prefs'dj the facred flower of wheat,
t i wholefome garlic, crown 'd the fdvoary treat.

Next her white hand a fpacious goblet brings,
A goblet facred to the Pylian kings
From eldeft times: the maffy fculptur'd vafe,

Glittering with golden ftuds, four handles grace ;

And curling vines around each handle Joll'd,

Support two turtle-doves embofs'd in gold.
A maffy weight, yet heav'd with eafe by him,
When the brifk nectar overlook'd the brim.

Temper'd in this, the nymph of form divine

Pours a large portion of the Pramnian wine
;

With goat's-milk cheefe a flavbrous tafte bellows,
And lait with flour the fmiling furface ftrows.

This for the wounded prince the dame prepares;
The cordial beverage reverend Neftor (hares :

Salubrious draughts the warriors' third allay,
And pleafing conference beguiles the day.
Mean time Patroclus, by AchiiJes fent,

Unheard approach'd, and ftood before the tent.

Old Neftor riling then, the hero led

To his high feat : the chief refus'd, and faid :

'Tis now no feafon for thefe kind delays ;

The great Achilles with impatience (lays.

To great Achilles this refpecT: I owe;
Who afks what hero, wounded by the foe,

Was borne from combat by thy foaming deeds.

With grief I fee the great Machaon bleeds :

This to report my halty courfe I bend :

Thou know'ft the fiery temper of my friend.

Can then the 1'ons of Greece (the (age rejoin'd)
Excite companion in Achilles' mind ?

Seeks he the forrows of our hoft to know ?

This is not half the (lory of our woe.
Toll him, not great Machaon bleeds alone,
Our braveft heroes in the navy groan,

Ulyfles, Agamemnon, Diomed,
And ftern Eurypylus, already bleed.

But ah ! what nattering hopes I entertain !

Achilles heeds not, but derides our pain :

Ev'n till the flames coni'umc our fleet he ftays,

And waits the riling of the fatal blaze.

Chief after chief the raging foe deitroys ;

Calm he looks on, and every death enjoys.
Now the flow courfe of all-impairing time

Unftrings my nerves, and ends my manly prime ;

Oh ! had I ftill that ftrength my youth pollefs'd,

When this bold arm th' Epeian powers opprefs'd.
The bulls of Elis in glad triumph led,

And ftretch'd the great Itymonseus dead !

Then, from my fi^ry
fled the trembling ("wains,

And ours was all the plunder of the plains :

Fifty white flocks, full fifty herds 01 fwinc,
As many goats, as many lowing kine :

And thrice the number oi" unnvail'd (tteds,

All teeming females, and of generous breeds.

Thefe,'- as my firrl effay of arms, I won :

Old Neleus giory'd in his conquering ion.

Thus Elis forc'd, her long arrears reitor'd,

And (hares were parted to each Pyiian lord.

The (tate of Pyle was funk to laft del'pair,

When the proud Elians firft coaimenc'd the war;
For Neleus' fons Alcides' rage had flain

;

Of twelve bold brothers, I alone remain ! .

Opprefs'd, we arm'd; and now this conqueft

gain'd,

My fire three hundred chofen flieep obtain'd.

(That large reprifal he might juftiy claim,

For prize defrauded, and inlulted fame,

ijj
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When Elis' monarch at the public courfe

ttetain'd his chariot and victorious horfe.)
The reft the people tliar'd

; myfelf furvey'd
The juft partition, and due victims pay'd.
Three days were pa!t, wlien Elis role to war,
With many a courier, and with many a car ;

The fons of Actor at their army's head [led.

(Young as they were) the vengeful fquadrons

High on a rock fair ThryoefTa (lands,
Our utmoft frontier on the Pylian lands ;

JJot far the llreams of fam'd Alphseus flow ;

The ftream they pais'd, and pitch'd their tents

below.

Pallas, defcending in the (hades of night,
Alarms the Pylians, and commands the fight.
Erich burns for fame, and fwells with martial

JMyfelf the for.'fcioft ; but my fire deny 'd, [pride;
Fcard for my youth, expos'd to ftern alarms,
And rtopp'd my chariot, and detaiu'd my arms.

My fire deny'd in vain : on foot I fled

Amidft our chariots : for the Goddefs led.

. Along fair Arene's delightful plain,
Soft Minyas rolls his waters ta the main.

There, borfe and foot, the Pylian troops unite,

And, (heath'd ir. arms, expect: the dawning light.
1 hence, ere the fun advan.c*d his noon-day flame,
To great Alph-tus' facred feurce we came.
There firft to Jove out folemn rites were paid :

An untam'd heifer pleas'd the blue-ey'd Maid
;A bull Alphjcus ;

and a bull was flain

To the blue monarch of the watery main.
In arms we flept, befide the winding flood,
While round the town the fierce Epeians flood.

Soon as the fan, with all-revealing ray,
Flam'd in the front of heaven, and gave the day;
Bright fcenes of arms, and works of war, ap

pear;
The nations meet

;
there Pykis, Elis here.

The firft who fell, beneath my javelin hied; .

King Augias' fon, and fpoufe of Agamede :

(She that all fimples' healing virtues knew,
And every herb that drinks the morning dew.)
I feiz'd his car, the van of battle led :

Th' Epeians iaw, they trembled, and they fled.

Tne foe difpers'd, their brareft warrior kill'd,
Tierce as a whirlwind now I fwept the field :

Full
fifty captive chariots grac'd my train ;

Two chiefs from each fell breathleis to the plain.
Then Actor's fons had dy'd, but Neptune fbrouds
The youthful heroes in a veil of clouds.
O'er heapy fliieids, and o'er the proflrate throng,
Collecting fpoils, and fiaughtering all along,
Through wide Euprafian fields we forc'd

the")
foes, /

Where o'er the vales th' Olenian rocks arofe
;
f

Till Pallas ftopp'd us where Ah'fium flows. J
Ev'n there the hindmoft of their rear I flay,' ~)And the fame arm that kd, concludes the day, J.Then back to Pyle Triumphant take my way. _)
There to high Jove were public thanks afilgn'd,
As firft of God*

;
to Neftor, ef mankind.

Such then I was, impell'd by youthful blood;
So prov'd my valour for my country's good. \

Achilles with ur. active fury glows,
And gives to paflion what to Greece he owes.
How fhall he grieve, when to th' eternal Ihade
Her hofts ftiall fink, isor his the power to aid ?

friend ! my memory recalls the day,

When, gathering aids aloi.'g the Grecian fea,

1 and Ulyfles touch'd at Pthia's port,
And enter'd Peleus' hofpitable court.

A bull to Jove he flew in facrifice,

And pour'd libations on the flaming thighs.

Thyfelf, Achilles, and thy reverend fire

Mencetiirs, turn'd the fragments on the fire.

Achilles fees us, to the feall invites :

Social we fit, and fhare the genial rites.

We then explain'd the caufe on which we came/

Urg'd you to arms, and found you fierce for fame.

Your ancient fathers generous precepts gave :

Peleus laid only this
" My fon ! be brave :

"

Menoetius thus :
"
Though great Achilles thine

" In ftrength fuperior, and of race divine,
" Yet cooler thoughts thy elder years attend ;

" Let thy jult counfels aid, and rule thy friend."

Thus fpoke your father at TheflTalia's court ;

Words now forgot, though now of vaft import.
Ah ! try the utmoft that a friend can fay,

Such gentle force the fierceft minds obey.
Some favouring God Achilles' heart may move;
Though deaf to glory, he may yield to love.

If fome dire oracle his breaft alarm,
If aught from heaven withhold his faving arm,
Some beam of comfort yet on Greece may fliine,

If thou but lead the Myrmidonian line ;

Clad in Achilles' arms, if thou appear,
Proud Troy may tremble, and defift from war;
Prefs'd by frefli forces, her o'erlabour'd train

Shall feek their walls, and Greece refpire again.
This touch'd his generous heart, and from the

tent

Along the fliore with hafty ftrides he went :

Soon as he came, where, on the crowded ilrand,-

The public mart and courts of juftice ftand,
Where the tall fleet of great Ulyfles lies,

And altars to the guardian Gods arife,

There fad he met the brave Evtemon's fon,

Large painful drops from all his members run;
An arrow's head yet rooted in his wound,
The fable blood in circles mark'd the ground.
As faintly reeling he confefs'd the fmart

;

Weak was his pace, but dauntlefs was his heart;
Divine companion touch'd Patroclus' breaft,

Who, fighing, thus his bleeding friend addreft:

Ah- ! haplcfs leaders of the Grecian hoft !

Thus mull ye perifh on a barbarous coaft ?

Is this your fate, to glut the dogs with gore,
Far from your friends, and from your native ihore?

Say> great Eurypylus ! fhall Greece yet ftand ?
^

Relifts fhe yet the raging Hector's hand ?

Or are her heroes doom'd to die with fliame,
And this the period of our wars and fame ?

Eurypylus replies : No more, my friend,

Greece is no more ! this day her glories end.
Ev'n to the

fliips victorious Troy purfues,
Her force increafing as her toil renews.

Thofe chiefs, that us'd her utmoft rage to meet,
Lie piereM with wounds, and bleeding in tbi

But thou, Patroclus! act a friendly part, [fleet

Lead to my Ihips, and draw this deadl}- dart;
With lukewarm water waih the gore away,
With healing balms the raging fmart allay,
Such as fage Chiron, lire of Pharmacy,
Once taught Aclulles, and Achilles tiiea,
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t)f two farn'd dirgeon?; Podalirius ftands

This hour furrounded by the Trojan bunds;
And great Machaon, wounded in his tent,

Now wants that fuccour which To oft he lent.

To him the chief: What then remains to do ?

Th' event of things the Gods alone can view.

Charg'd by Achilles' great command I fly,
1 And bear with haile the Pylian king's reply :

j

But thy diftrefs this inltant claims relief.

He laid, and in his arms upheld the chief.

The flaves their matter's flow approach fur-

vey'd,
And hirles of oxen on the floor difplay'd :

There ftretch'd at length the wounded hero lay,
Putrocl'.is cut the forky fteel away,
Then in his hands a bitter root he bruis'd ;

Tnc wound he waftVd, the ftypiic juice infus'd.

The clofmg rlefh that inicant ceas'd to glow,
The wound to torture, and the blood to flow.

BOOK XII.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Battle at the Grecian Wall.

The Greeks being retired into their entrenchments, Hector attempts to force them
;
but it proving

impoflible to pafsthe ditch, Polydamas advifes to quit their chariots, and manage the attack on foot.

The Trojans follow his counfd, and having divided their army into rive bodies of foot, begin the af-

fault. But upon thefignal of an eagle with a ferpent in his talons, which appeared on the left hand
of the Trojans', Polydamas endeavours to withdraw them again. This Hedtor oppofes, and con

tinues the attack
;

in which, after many aitioas, Sarpedon makes the firlt breach in the wall : Hec-
I tpr alib calling a ftone of avail fize, forces open one of the gates, and enters at the head 01 his

troops, who victorioufly purfue the Grecians even to their fhips.

WHILE thus the hero's pious cares attend

jrhe cure and fafety of "his wounded friend,

Trojans and Greeks with claming fliields engage,

|A.nd mutual deaths are dealt with mutual rage.
!\

T
or long the trench or lofty walls oppofe ;

tVith Gods averfe th' ill-fated works arofc
;

Their powers neglected, and no victim (lain,

The walls were niis'd, the trenches funk in vain.

]

Without the Gods, how lliort a period ftands

(The proudeft monument of mortal hands !

ih'his flood, while Hector and Achilles rag'd,
. iA/'hile facred Troy the warring hofts engag'd ;

kUut when her fons were flain, her city burii'd,

Vnd what furviv'd of Greece to Greece return'd
;

Ifhen Neptune and Apollo fhook the more,
['hen Ida's fummits pour'd their watery florc

;

)\.hefus and Rhodius then unite their rills,

, <'arefus roaring down the flony hills,

"Lfopus, Granicus, with mingled torse,

\m\ Xanthus foaming from his fruitful fource
;

( |i.nd gulfy Simoi's, rolling to the main
i ilelmets, and fliields, and godlike heroes flain :

"lieu; turn'd by Phoebus from their wonted ways,
I l)elnged the ranopire nine continual days ;

1 'he weight of waters faps the yielding wall,
ind to the fea the floating bulwarks fall,

ncefl'ant cataracts the Thunderer pours,
aid half the fkies defcend in fluiey -(hewers,

'he God of Ocean, marching ftern before,
Vith hishuge -trident wounds the trembling fbore.
7
aft ftones and piles from their foundation heaves,

i.nd whelms the fmoky ruin in the waves,
fow fmooth'd with fand, and levell'd by the flood,
fo fragment tells where once the wonder flood

;

n their old bounds the rivers roll again,
hine 'twixt the hills, or wander o'er the plain.
But this the Gods in later times perform ;

I is yet the bulwark flood, and braVd the (term
;

The ftrokes yet echoed of contending powers ;

War thuncler'd at the gates, and blood diiiain'd

the towers.

Smote by the arm of Jove, and dire difmay,
dole by their hollow fliips the Grecians lay :

Hector's approach in every wind they hear,
And Hector's fury every moment fear.

He, like a whirlwind, tolVd the fcattering throng,

Mingled the troops, and drove the field along.
So "midft the dogs 'and hunters daring bands,
Fierce of his might, a boar or lion Hands ;

Arm'd foes around a dreadful circle form,
And hilling javelins rain and iron ftorm:

His powers untam'd their bold alTault defy,
And where he turns, the rout difperie, or die :

He foams, he glares, he bounds againft them all,

And if he falls, his courage makes him fall.

With equal rage encompalVd Hector glows ;

Exhorts his armies, and the trenches (hows.

The panting fteeds impatient fury breathe,
But fnort and tremble at the gulf beneath ;

Juft on the brink they neigh, and paw the ground,
And the turf trembles, and the fkies refound.

Eager they view'd the profpect dark and deep,
Vaft was the leap, and headlong hung the fteep ;

The bottom bare (a formidable fliow !) 4

And briftlcd thick with fliarpened flakes below.
The foot alone this Ilrong defence could farce,
And try the pafs impervious to thehorfe.

This faw Polydamas ; v/ho, wifely brave,
Reflrain'd great Hector, and his counfel gave :

Oh thou 1 bold leader of the Trojan bands,
And you, confederate chiefs from foreign lands I

What entrance hsre can cumbrous chariots find,

The flakes beneath, the Grecian walls behind ?

No pafs through thofe, without a thcufaud

wounds,
No fpace for combat in yon narrow bounds.

E
iiij
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Proud of the favours mighty Jove has mown,
Uncertain dangers we too raflily run :

If 'tis his will our haughty foes to tame,
Oh may this inftant end the Grecian name !

Here, far from Argos, let their heroes fall,

And one great day deftroy and bury all !

But mould they turn, and here opprefs our train,

What hofes, what riiethods of retreat remain ?

Wedg'd in the trench, by our own troops confus'd,

In one promifcuous carnage crufti'd and bruis'd
;

All Troy muft perifh, if their arms prevail,

Nor lhail a Trojan live to tell the tale.

Hear then, ye warriors ! and obey with fpeed ;

Back from the trenches let your fteeds be led,

Then all alighting, wedg'd in firm array,
Proceed on foot, and Hector lead the way :

So Greece (hall ftoop before our conquering

power,
And this (if Jove confent) her fatal hour.

This counfel pleas'd : the godlike Hector fprung
Swift from his feat ; his clanging armour rung.
The chief's example follow'd by his train,

Each quits his car, and ifl'ues on the plain.

By orders ftricb the charioteers enjoin'd,

Compel the courfers to their ranks behind.

The forces part in five diftinguifli'd bands,
And all obey their feveral chiefs' commands.
The beft and braveft in the firft confpire,
Pant for the fight, and threat the fleet with fire :

Great Hector glorious in the van of thefe,

Polydamas, and brave Cebriones.

Before the next the graceful Paris fhines,
And bold Alcathous, and Agenor joins.
The fons of Priam with the third appear,
Deiphobiis, and Helenus the leer

;

In arms with thefe the mighty Afius flood,
Who drew from Hyrtacus his noble blood,
And whom Arifba's yellow courfers bore,
The courfers fed on Selle's winding more.
Antenor's fons the fourth battalion guide,
And great ./Eneas, born on fountful Ide.

Divine Sarpedonthe lad band obey 'd,

Whom Glaucus and Afteropaeus aid
;

Next him, the braveft at their army's head,
But he more brave than all the hofts he led.

Now with compacted fhields, in clofe array,
The moving legions fpeed their headlong way :

Already in their hopes they fire the fleet,
And fee the Grecians gafplng at their feet.

While every Trojan thus, and every aid,
Tli' advice of wife Polydamas obey'd ;

Afius alone, confiding in his car,
His vaunted courfers urg'd to meet the war.

Unhappy hero ! and advi->'d in vain !

Thofe wheels returning ne'er fliall mark the

plain ;

No more thofe courfers with triumphant joy
Keftore their matter to the gates of Troy 1

Jiiack death attends behind the Grecian wall
And great Idorneneus fliall boaft thy fall.

1'ur.e to the le/t he drives, where from the pla
'i he flying Grecians drove their fhips to gain ;

Swift through the wall their hone and chariot

paft,
1 he gates half-open'u to receive the laft.

"i hither, exulting in his force, he flits :

K.s
r'uilcwirtg hoit xviih daaicurs rend the flues;

To plunge the Grecians headlong in the main,
Such their proud hopes, but all their hopes were

vain.

To guard the gates, two mighty chiefs attend,
Who from the Lapiths' warlike race defcend

;

This Polypcetes, great Perithoiis' heir,

And that Leonteus, like the God of war.

As two tall oaks, before the wall they rife
;

Their roots in earth, their heads amidft the fkies:

Whole fpreading arms, with leafy honours crown'd,
Forbid the tempeft, and protect the ground;
High on the hill appears their itately form,
And their deep roots for ever brave the ftorm.

So graceful thefe, and fo the fhock they Hand
Of raging Afius, and his furious band.

Oreftes, Acaimis, in front appear,
And Oenomaus and Thoon ciofe the rear ;

In vain their clamours fliake the ambient fields,

In vain around them beat their hollow Ihields ;

The fearlefs brothers on the Grecians call,

To guard their navies, and defend the wall.

Ev'n when they faw Troy's fable troops impend,
And Greece tumultuous from her towers defcend,
Forth from the portals ruih'J th' intrepid pair, .

Opposed their breafts, and flood themfclves the

war.

So two wild boars fpring furious from their den,
Rouz'd with the cries of dogs and voice of men;
On every fide the crackling trees they tear,
And root the ihrubs, and lay the forelt bare

; [roll,

They gnafli their tulks, with fire their eye-balls'
Till fome wide wound lets out their mighty foul.

^Around their heads the whittling javelins lung,
With founding ftrokes their brazen targets rung ;

Fierce was the fight, while yet the Grecian powers
Mamtam'dthewalls, and mann'd the lofty toners;
To lave their fleet, their laft efforts they try,
And Itones and darts in mingled tempelts fly.
As when fharp Boreas blows abroad, and brings-

The dreary winter on his frozen wings ;

Beneath the low-hung clouds the flieets of fnow

Defcend, and whiten all the fields be!ow :

So fall the darts on either army pour,
jo down the rampires rolls the rocky fhower ;

Heavy and thick refound the batter'd fhields,
And the deaf echo rattles round the fields.

With fLame repuls'd, with grief and fury driven,
The frantic Afius thus accufes Heaven :

In Powers immortal who fliall now believe ?

Can thofe too flatter, and can Jove deceive ?

What man could doubt but Troy's vie frious

power
Should humble Greece, and this her fatal hour ?

But like when wafps from hollow crannies drive,
To guard the entrance of their common hive,

Darkening the rock, while with unwearied wings
They llrike th' ailaiiantSj and infix their ftings;
\ race determin'd, that to death contend :

Jo fierce thefe Greeks the.r laft retreats defend.
Gods! fliall two waniors only guard their gates,
Cepel an army, and defraud the Fates !

Thefe empty accents mingled with the wind
;

s
<or mov'ci gi cat Jove's unalterable mind

;

''> godlike Hector, and his matchkis might
as ow'd the glory of the deltin'd fight,
c cK<cis of arms through all the forts were

And ali the gates fuitairfd an equal tide
; [try'd,
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Through thd long walls the ftony fhowers were

heard,
The blaze of flames, the flafli of arms appear'd.
The fpirit of a God my breaft infpire,

To raife each act to life, and fing with fire !

While Greece unconquer'd kept alive the war,
Secure of death, confiding in defpair ;

And all her guardian Gods, in deep difmay,
With unaflifting arms deplor'd the day.

Ev'n yet the dauntlefsLapithse maintain

The dreadful pafs, and round them heap the flain.

Firft Damaius, by Polypcetes' fteel

Pierc'd through his helmet's brazen vizor, fell;

The weapon drank the mingled brains and gore ;

The warrior finks, tremenduous now no more '.

Next Ormenus and Pylon yield their breath,
Nor lefs Leontcus ftrows the field with death :

Firft through the belt Hippomachus he gor'd,
Then fudden wav'd his unrefifted fword

;

Antiphates, as through the ranks he broke,
The faulchion ftruck, and fate purfued the ftroke

;

lamenus, Oreftes, Menon, bled ;

And round him rofe a monument of dead.

Mean time, the braveft of the Trojan crew,
Bold Hector and Polydamas purfue ;

Fierce with impatience on the works to fall,

And wrap in rolling flames the fleet and wall.

Thefe on the farther bank now flood and gaz'd,

By Heaven alarm'd, by prodigies amaz'd :

A fignal omen ftopp'd the palling hoft,

Their martial fury in their wonder loft.

Jove's bird on founding pinions beat the fkies;
A bleeding ferpent, of enormous fize,

His talons trufs'd
; alive, and curling round,

He ftung the bird, whofe throat receiv'd the
wound :

Mad with the fmart, he drops the fatal prey,
In . iry circle wings his painful way,
Floats on the winds, and rends the heavens with

cries:

Amidft the hoft the falling ferpent lies.

They, pale with terror, mark its fpires unroll'd,
And Jove's portent with beating hearts behold.

Then firft Polydamas the iilence broke,

Long weigh 'd the fignal, and to Hector fpoke :

How oft, my brother, thy reproach I bear,
For words well-meant, and fentiments fincere !

True to thofe counfels which I judge the beft,
I tell the faithful dictates of my breaft.

To fpeak his thoughts, is every freeman's right,
In peace and war, in council and in fight ;

And all I move, deferring to thy iway,
But tends to raife that power which I obey.
Then hear my words, nor may my words be vain;
Seek not, this day, the Grecian fhips to gain ;

For lure, to v/arn us Jove his omen Cent,

And thus my mind explains its clear event.

The victor eagle, whofe finiiier flight
Retards our hoft, and fills our hearts with

fright.
Difmifs'd his conqueft in the rciddle Ikies,

Aliow'd to feize, but not poflefs the prize ;

Thus though we gird with fires the Grecian fleet,

Though thefe proud bulwarks tumble at our feet,
Toils unforcfeen, and fiercer, are decreed ;

More woes fhall follow, and more heroes bleed.

So bodes my loul, and bids me thus advii'e ;

For thus a fluilful feer would read the flues.

To him then Heftor with tlifdain returned:

(Fierce as he fpoke, his eyes with fury burn'd)
Are thefe the faithful counfels of thy tongue 1

Thy will is partial, not thy reafon wrong :

Or, if the purpofe of thy heart thou vent,
Sure Heaven refumes the little fenfe it lent.

What coward counfels would thy madnefs move,
Againft the word, the will reveal'd of Jove ?

The leading fign, th' irrevocable nod,
And happy thunders of the favouring God,
Thefe (hall I flight ? and guide my wavering mind
By wandering birds, that flit with every wind ?

Ye vagrants of the Iky ! your wings extend,
Or where the funs arife, or where defcend

;

To right, to left, unheeded take your way,
While I the dictates of high Heaven obey.
Without a fign his fword the brave man draws,
And alks no omen but his country's caufe.

But why fhouldft thou fufpect the war's fuccefs?

None fears it more, as none promotes it lefs :

Though all our chiefs amid yon fhips expire,
Truft thy own cowardice t' efcape their fire.

Troy and her fons may find a general grave,
But thou can'ft live, for thou canft be a flave.

Yet fhould the fears that wary mind fuggefts

Spread their cold poifon through our foldicri*

breads,

My javelin can revenge fo bafe a part,
And free the foul that quivers in thy heart.

Furious he fpoke, and, rufhing to the wall,
Calls on his hoft

;
his hoft obey the call

;

With ardour follow where their leader flies :

Redoubling clamours thunder in the fkies.

Jove breathes a whirlwind from the hills of Ide,
And drifts of duft the clouded navy hide :

He fills the Greeks with terror and difmay,
And gives great Hector the predeftin'd day.

Strong in themfelves, but ftronger in their aid,

Clofe to the works their rigid fiege they laid.

In vain the mounds and mafTy beams defend,
While thefe they undermine, and thofe they rend;

Upheave the piles that prop the folid wall
;

And heaps on heaps the fmoky ruins fall.

Greece on her ramparts ftands the fierce a-

larms
;

The crowded bulwarks blaze with waving arms,
Shield touching fhield, a long refulgent row ;

Whence hifling darts, inceflant, rain below.

The bold Ajaces fly from tower to tower,
And rouze, with flame divine, the Grecian power.
The generous impulfe every Greek obeys;
Threats urge the fearful

;
and the valiant, 'aife.

Fellows in arms I whofe deeds are known to

fame,
And you whofe ardour hopes an equal name !

Since not alike endued with force or art
;

Behold a day when each may act his part !

A day to fire the brave, and warm the cold,

To gain new glories, or augment the old. [cite ;

Urge thofe who ftancl
;
and thofe who faint, ex-

Drown Hector's vaunts in loud exhorts of fight ;

Cunqueft, not fafety, fill the thoughts of all
;

Seek not your fleet, but fally from the wall
;

So Jove once more may drive their routed train,

And Troy lay trembling in her walls again.

Their ardour kindle r.;' the Grecian ;jowe.-s;

And now the ftones defcend in heavier mowers,
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As when high Jove his marp artillery forms,

And opes his cloudy magazine of dorrns
;

In winter's bleak, uncomfortable n

A fnowy inundation hides the plain ;

lie dills the winds, and bids the fkies to deep ;

Then pours the filent temped, thick and deep:
And fird the mountain-tops are cover'd o'er,

Then the green fields, and then the fandy more
;

Bent with tht> weight the nodding woods are feen,

And one bright wade bi^es all the works of men :

The circling teas alone, abforbing all,

Drink the difiolving fleeces as they fall.

So from each fide increas'd the dony rain,

And the white ruin rifes o'er the plain.

Thus godlike Hector and his troops contend

To force the ramparts, and the gates to rend
;

Nor Troy couid conquer, nor the Greeks would

yield,
Till great Sarpedon tower'd amid the field

;

For mighty Jove infpir'd with martial flame

His matchlefs fon, and urg'd him on to fame.

In arms he fliines, confpicuoits from afar,

And bears aloft his ample fliield in air
;

Within whofe orb the thick bull-hides were roll'd,

Ponderous with brafs, and bound with ductile

gold:
And, while two pointed javelins arm his hands,

Majedic moves along, and leads his Lycian bands.

So, prefs'd with hunger, from the mountain's

brow
Defcends a lion on the flocks beloxv

;

So dalks the lordly favage o'er the plain,
In fullen majedy, and dern difdain :

In vain loud madiffs bay him from afar,

And fhepherds gall him with an iion war
;

Regardlefs, furious, he purfues his way;
He foams, he roars, he rends the panting prey.

Refolv'd alike, divine Sarpedon glows
With generous rage that drives him on the foes.

He views the towers, and meditates their fall,

To fure dedruction dooms th' afpiring wall
;

Then, cading on his friend an ardent look,
Fir'd with the third of glory, thus he fpok-e :

Why boad we, Glaucus 1 our extended reign,
Where Xanthus' dreams enrich the Lycian plain,
Our numerous herds that range the fruitful tield,

And hills where vines their purple harveft yield,
Our foaming bowls with purer nedlar crown'd,
Our feads enhanc'd with mufic's fprightly found ?

Why on thofe fliores are we with joy furvey'd,
Admir'd as heroes, and as Gods obey'd ;

Unlefs great acts fuperior merit prove,
And vindicate the bounteous Powers above ?

'Tis ours, the dignity they give to grace ;

The fird in valour, as the fird in place :

That when with wondering eyes our martial bands
Behold our deeds tranfcending our commands,
Such, they may cry, deferve the fovereign date,
Whom thofe that envy, dare not imitate !

Could all our care elude the gloomy grave,
Which claims no lefs the fearful than the brave,
For lud offame I fliould not vainly dare
In fighting fields, nor urge thy foul to war.
But fince, alas ! ignoble age mud come,
Difeafe, and death's inexorable doom

;

The life which others pay, let us bedow,
And give to fame what we to nature owe ;

Brave though we fall, and honour'J if we live,

Or let us glory gain, or glory give !

He faid
;
his words the listening chief infpire

With equal warmth, and rouze the warrior's fire J

The troops purfue their leaders with delight,
Rum to the foe, and claim the promis'd fight.
Menedheus from on high the ilorm beheld

Threatening the fort, and blackening in the field :'

Around the walls he gaz'd, to view from far

What aid appear'd t' avert th' approaching war,
And faw where Teucer with th' Ajaces flood,
Of fight infatiate, prodigal of blood.

In vain he calls
; the din of helms and fhields

Rings to the Ikies, and echoes through the field?,

The brazen hinges fly, the walls refound,
HeavJn trembles, roar the mountains, thunders all

the ground. [laid)
Then thus to Thoos; Hence with fpeed (he

And urge the bold Aj aces to our aid
;

Their itrength, united, bed may help to bear
The bloody labours of the doubtful war :

Hither the Lycian princes bend their courfe,
The bed and braved of the hoftile force.

But, if too fiercely there the foes contend.
Let Telamoit; at lead, our towers defend.

And Teucer hafte with his unerring bow,
To fliare the danger, and repel the foe.

Swift as the word, the herald fpeeds along
The lofty ramparts, through the martial throng ;'

And finds the heroes bath'd in fweat and gore,

Oppos'd in combat on the dufty flibre.

Ye valiant leaders of our warlike bands !

Your aid (faid Thobs) Peleus'fon demands,
Yo ir firength, united, bed may help to bear
The bloody labours of the doubtful war :

Thither the Lyciari princes bend their courfe,
The bed and braved of the hodile force.

But if too fiercely here the foes contend,
At lead, let Telamon thofe towers defend.

And Teucer hade with his unerring bow,
To fhare the danger, and repel the foe.

(Straight to the fort great Ajax turn'd his care^
And thus befpoke his brothers of the war :

Now, valiant Lycomede .' exert your might,
And, brave Oi'leus, prove your force in fight:
To you I trud the fortune of the field,

Till by this arm the foes fhall be repell'd ;

That done, expect me to complete the day
Then, with his feven-fold mield he drode away.
With equal fteps bold Teucer prefs'd the fliore,

Whofe fatal bow the ftrong Pandion bore.

High on the walls appear'd the Lycian powers,
Like feme black temped gathering round the

towers
;

The Greeks, opprefa'd, their utmod force unite,

Prepar'd to labour in th* unequal fight ;

The war renews, mix'd fliouts and groans arife ;

Tumultuous clamour mounts, and thickens in the

Fierce Ajax fird th' advancing hods invades, [ikies.

And fends the brave Epicles to the fliades,

Sarpedon's friend
;
acrofs the warrior's way,

Rent from the walls, a rocky fragment lay ;

In modern ages not the dronged fwain
Could heave th' unwieldy burthen from the plain.
He pois'd, and fwung it round

; then, tois'd o$

high,
It flew with force, and labom'd up the iky j
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l on the Lycian's helmet thundering clown,
The ponderous ruin crufli'd his batter'd .crown.

As fkilful divers from fome airy fteep,

Headlong defcend, and (hoot into the deep,
So tails Epicles; then in groans expires,
And murmuring to the (hades the foul retire?.

While to the ramparts daring Glaucus drew,
From Teucer's hand a winged arrow flew

;

The bearded fhaft the deftin'd paflage found,
And on his naked arm inflicts a wound.
The chief, who fear'd fome foe's infulting boaft

Slight ftop the progrefs of his warlike holt,
Conceal 'd the wound, and, leaping from his height,
Retir'd reluctant from th' unfinilh'd fight.
Divine Sarpedon with regret beheld
Difabled Glaucus flowly quit the field

;

His beating breaft with generous ardour glows,
He fprings to fight, and flies upon the foes.

Alcmaon firft was doom'd his force to feel ;

Deep in his breaft he plung'd the pointed fteel
;

Then, from the yawning wound with fury tore

The fpear, purfued by gufliing ftreams of gore ;

Down links the warrior with a thundering found,
His brazen armour rings againft the ground.

Swift to the battlement the victor flies,

Tugs with full force, and every nerve applies;
It (hakes

; the ponderous denes disjointed yield ;

The rolling ruins fmoke along the field.

A mighty breach appears, the walls lie bare ;

And, like a deluge, ruflies in the war.
At onre bold Teucer draws the twanging bow,
And Ajax fends his javelin at the foe :

Fix.'d in his belt the feather'd weapon flood,
And through his buckler drove the trembling wood;
But Jove was prefent in the dire debate,
To fliield his offspring, and avert his fate.

The prince gave back, not meditating flight,
But urging vengeance and feverer fight ;

Then, rars'd with hope, and fk'd with glory's

charms,
His fainting fquadrons t&new fury warms :

O where, ye Lycians ! is the ftrength you boaft !

Your former fame and ancient virtue loft !

The breach lies open, but your chief in vain

Attempts alone the guarded pals to gain ;

Unite, and icon that hoitile fleet fliall fall j

The force of powerful union conquers all.

This juft rf-buke inflam'd the Lycian crew,

They join, they thicken, and th' affault renew :

t'nmov'd th' embodied Greeks their fury dare,
And fix'd fupport the weight of all the war;
Nor could the Greeks repel the Lycian powers,
Nor the bold Lycians force the Grecian towers.

As, on the confines of adjoining giounds,[bounds ;

Two llubborn iwains with blows difpute their
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They tug, they fweat; but neither gain or yield,

One foot, one inch, of the contended field :

Thus obftinate to death they fight, they fall :

Nor theie can keep, nor thofe can win, the wall.

Their manly breads are pierc'd with many a wound,
Loud ftrokes are heard, and rattling arms re-

found;
The copious flaughter covers all the fhore,

And the high ramparts drop with human gore. ,

As when two fcales are charg'd with doubtful

loads,

From fide to fide the trembling balance nods

(While fome laborious matron, juft and poor,
With nice exactnefs weighs her woolly ftore)

Till, pois'd aloft, the refting beam fufpends
Each eq-ual weight ;

nor this, nor that, defcendss

So ftood the war, till Hector's matchlefs might
With Fates prevailing, turn'd the fcale of fight.

Fierce as a whirlwind up the walls he flies,

And fires his hoft with loud repeated cries :

Advance, ye Trojans I lend your valiant hands,
Hafte to the fleet, and tofs the blazing brands !

They hear, they run
; and, gathering at his call,

Raife fcaling-engines. and afcend the wall :

Around the works a wood of glittering fpears
Shoots up, and all the riling hoft appears.
A ponderous ftone bold Hector heav'J to throw,
Pointed above, and rough and grofs below :

Not two ftrong men th' enormous weight could

raife

Such men as live in thefe degenerate days ;

Yet this, as eafy as a fwain could bear

The fnowy fleece, he tofs'd, and fhook in air:

For Jove upheld, and lightenM of its load

Th' unwieldy rock, the labour of a God.
Thus arm'd, before the folded gates he came,
Of mafly fubftance, and ftupendous frame ;

With iron bars and brazen hinges ftrong,
On lofty beams of folid timber hung:
Then, thundering through the planks with fbiteFul.

fway,
Drives the fliarp rock

;
the folid beams give way,

The folds are fhatter'd
;
from the crackling door

Leap the relbunding bars, the flying hinges roar.

Now ruihing in, the furious chief appears,

Gloomy as night ! and (hakes two fhining fpears t

A dreadful gleam from his bright armour came.
And from his eye-balls flaih'd the living flame.

He moves a God, refiftlefs in his courfe,

And feems a match for more than mortal force.-

Then pouring after, through th'e gaping fpace,.

A tide of Trojans flows, and fills the place ;

The Greeks behold, they tremble, and they fly;

The fliore is heapM with death, and tumult Vend?
the fky.

BOOK XIIL

THE ARGUMENT.
Thefourth Battle continued, in which Neptune affijts

tie Greeks: the alls ofldotneneys.

Neptune, concerned for the lofs of the Grecians, upon feeing the fortification forced by Hector (whs
had entered the gate near the ftation of the Ajaxes) affum'es the (hape of Calchas, and mlpires

thofe heroes to oppofe him : then, in the form of one o/ the genera^, encourage, the other Greeks
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who had retired to their vefiels. The Aj axes form their troops in a clofe phalanx, and put a fiop

to Hector and the Trojans. Several deeds of Yalour are performed ; Meriones, lofing his fpear in

the encounter, repairs to feek another at the tent of Idomeneus; this occafions a converfation be

tween thofe two warriors, who return together to the battle. Idomeneus fignalizes his courage
above the reft ;

he kills Othryoneus, Afius, and Alrathous
; Dei'phobus and vEneas march againft

him, and at length Jdomeneus retires. Menelaus wounds Helenus, and kills Pifander. The Tro

jans are repulfed in the left wing; Hector (till keeps his ground againft the Ajaxes, till, being gal
led by the Locrian {lingers and archers, Polydamas advifes to call a council of war : Hector ap

proves his advice, but goes firft to rally the Trojans; upbraids Paris, rejoins Polydamas, meets

Ajax again, and renews the attack.

The eight and twentieth day ftill continues. The fcene is between the Grecian wall and the

fea-fliore.

WHEN now the Thunderer on the fea-beat coaft

Had fix'd great Hector and his conquering hott
;

He left them to the Fates, in bloody fray,
To toil and ftruggle through the well-fought day;
Then turn'd to Thracia from the field of fight
Thofe eyes that fhed infufferable light :

To where the Myfians prove their martial force,

And hardy Thracians tame the favage horfe
;

And where the far-fam'd Hippemolgian ftrays,

Renown 'd for juftice and for length of days ;

Thrice happy race ! that, innocent of blood,

From milk, innoxious, feek their fimple food
;

Jeve fees delighted ;
and avoids the fcene

Of guilty Troy, of arms, and dying men :

No aid, he deems, to either hoft is given,
While his high law fufpends the powers of Heaven.

Mean time the * Monarch of the watery main
Obferv'd the Thunderer, nor obferv'd in vain.

In Samothracia, on a mountain's brow,
Whofe waving woods o'erhung the deeps below,
He fate

;
and round him caft his azure eyes,

Where Ida's mifty tops confus'dly rife;

Below fair Ilion's glittering fpires were feen,

The crouded ihips, and fable leas between.

There, from the cryftl chambers of the main

Emerg'd, he fate
;
and mourn'd his Argives flain.

At Jove incens'd, with grief and fury ftung,
Prone down the rocky fteep he rufh'd along ;

Fierce as he paft, the lofty mountains nod,
The foreft makes ! earth trembled as he trod

And felt the footfteps of th' immortal God
From realm to realm three ample ftrides he took,

And, at the fourth, the diftant J.g& fhook.

Far in the bay his faining palace ftands,

Eternal frame! not rais'd by mortal hands: [reins,

This having reach'd, his brafs-hoof 'd fteeds he

Fleet as the winds, and deck'd with golden manes.

Refulgent arms his mighty limbs infold,

Immortal arms of adamant and gold.
He mounts the car, the gelden fcourge applies,
He fits fuperior, and the chariot flies :

His whirling wheels the glafly furface fweep ;

Th' enormous monfters, rolling o'er the deep,
Gambol around him on the watery way ;

And heavy whales in aukward meafures play :

The fea fuhfiding fpreads a level plain,

Exults, and owns the monarch of the main
;

The parting wayes before his courfers fly :

The woncering waters leave his axk- dry.

Deep in the liquid regions lies a cave
;

Between where Tanetlos the furges lave,

And rocky Inibrus breaks the rolling wave :

s;
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There the great Ruler of the azure round

Stopp'd his Iwift chariot, and his deeds unbound,
Fed with ambroiial herbage from his hand,
And link'd their fetlocks with a golden band,

Infrangible, immortal : there they ftay,

The Father of the floods purfues his way ;

Where, like a tempeft darkening heaven around,
Or fiery deluge that devours the ground,
Th' impatient Trojans, in a gloomy throng,
Embattled rolPd as Hector rufh'd along :

To the loud tumult and the barbarous cry,
The heavens re-echo, and the fliores reply ;

They vow destruction to the Grecian name,
And in their hopes, the fleets already flame.

But Neptune, riling from the feas profound,
The God whofe earthquakes rock the folid ground,
Now wears a mortal form

; like Calchas feen,
Such his loud voice, and fuch his manly mien

;

His fhouts inceflant every Greek infpire,
But moft the Ajaces, adding fire to fire.

'Tis yours, O warriors, all our hopes to raife
;

Oh, recollect your ancient worth and praife :

'Tis yours to fave us, if you ceafe to fear
;

Flight, more than fhameful, is deftructive here.
On other works though Troy with fury fall,

And pour her armies o'er our batter'd wall
;

There, Greece has ftrength : but this, this part
o'erthrown,

Her ftrength were vain
;
I dread for you alone.

Here Hector rages like the force of fire,

Vaunts of his Gods, and calls high Jove his fire.

If yet fome heavenly Power your grace excite,
Breathe in your hearts, and firing your arms to

fight,
Greece yet may live, her threaten'd fleet remain

;

And Heclor's force, and Jove's own aid, be vain :

Then with his fceptre, that the deep controuls,
He touch'd the chiefs, and rteePcl their manlyfouls:
Strength, not their own, the touch divine imparts,

Prompts their light limbs, and fwells their dar

ing hearts.

Then, as a falcon from the rocky^height,
Her quarry feen, impetuous at the fight

Forth-fpringing inftant, darts herleil irom high,
Shoots on the wing, and (kirns along the fky :

Such, and fo fwift, the power of Ocean flew
;

The wide horizon fi:ut him from their view.
Th' inspiring God, Oileus' active fon

Perceiv'd the firft, and thus to Telamon :

Some God, my friend, fome God in human form

Favouring defcends, and wills to (land the ftorm.

Not Calchas this, the venerable feer
;

Short as he turn'd, I law the Power appear :
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I mark'd his parting, and the fteps he trod;
His own bright evidence reveals a. God

;

iEv'n now ibme energy divine I (hare,

And feem to walk on wings, and tread in air !

With equal ardour (Telamon returns)

My foul is kindled, and my bofom burns :

New ruing fpirits all my force alarm,
Lift each impatient limb, and brace my arm.
This ready arm, unthinking, fliakes the dart

;

The blood pours back, and fortifies my heart
;

Singly, methinks, yon towering chief I meet,
And ftretch the dreadful Hector at my feet.

Full of the God that urg'd their burning breaft,
The heroes thus their mutual warmth e&prelVd.

Neptune mean while the routed Greeks infpir'd.

Who, breathlefs, pale, with length of labours tir'd,

Pant in the {hips ; while Troy to conqueft calls,

And fwarms victorious o'er their yielding walls :

Trembling before th' impending ftorm they lie,

While tears of rage ftand.burning in their eye.
Greece funk they thought, and this their fatal

hour :

But breathe new courage as they feel the power.
Teucer and Leitus firft his words excite

;

Then ftern Peneleus rifes to the fight ;

Thoas, Deipyms, in arms renown'd,
And Merion next, th' impulfive fury found ;

Laft Neftor's foil the fame bold ardour takes,
While thus the God the martial fire awakes :

Oh lading infamy, oh dire difgrace,
To chiefs of vigorous youth and manly race !

I truited in the Gods, and you, to fee

Brave Greece victorious, and her navy free :

Ah no the glorious combat you disclaim,
And one black day clouds all her former fame.
Heavens ! what a prodigy thefe eyes furvey,
Unfeen, unthought, till this amazing day '.

Fly we at length from Troy's oft-conquer'd bands ?

And falls our fleet by inch inglorious hands ?

A rout undifciplin'd, a draggling train,
Not born to glories of the dufty plain ;

Like frighted fawns, from hill to hill purfued,A prey to eve/y lavage of the wood :

Shall thefe, fo late who trembled at your name,
Invade your camps, involve your fliips in name ?

A change fo fliameful, fay, what aufehas wrought?
The foldier's bafenefs, or the general's fault ?

Fools ! will ye perith for your leader's vice
;

The purchafe infamy, and life the price ?

'Tis not your caufe, Achilles' injur'd fame :

Another's is the crime, but yours the fliame.

Grant that our chief offend through rage or luft,
Muft you be cowards if your king's unjuft ?

Prevent this evil, and your country fave :

Small thought retrieves the fpirits of the brave.

Think, and fubdue ! on daftards dead to fame
1 wafte BO anger, for they feel no fliame :

But you, the pride, the flower of all our hoft,

My heart weeps blood to fee your glory loft !

Nor deem this day, this battle, all you lofe
;

A day more black, a fate more vile, enfues.

Let each reflect, who prizes fame or breath,
On endlefs infamy, on inftant death,
For lo ! the fated time, th' appointed more

;

Hark ! the gates burft, the brazen barriers roar !

impetuous Hector thunders at the wall
;

The hour, the fpct, to conquer, or to fail.

Thefe words the Grecian's' fainting hearts in-

fpire,
And liftening armies catch the godlike fire.

Fix'd at his poft was each bold Ajax found,
With well-rang'dfquadronsftrongly circled round:
So clofe their order, fo difpos'd their fight,
As Pallas' felf might view with fix'd delight ;

Or had the God of War inclin'd his eyes,
The God of War hadown'd a juft furprize.
A chofen phalanx, firm, refolv'd as fate,

Defcending Heclor and his battle wait.

An iron fcene gleams dreadful o'er the fields,

Armour in armour lock'd, and fhields in fliields,

Spears lean on fpears, on targets targets throng,
Helms ftuck to helms, and man drove man along.
The floating plumes unnumber'd wave above,
As when an earthquake ftirs the nodding grove j

And, level'd at the Ikies with pointing rays,

Their.brandifh'd lances at each motion blaze.

Thus breathing death, in terrible'array,
The clofe-compacted legions urg'd their way :

Fierce they drove on, impatient to deftroy ;

Troy charg'd the firft, and Hector firft of Troy.
As trom ibme mountain's craggy forehead torn,
A rock's Vound fragment flies, with fury borne

(Which from the itubborn ftone a torrent rends)

Precipitate the ponderous mafs defcends :

From fteep to iteep the rolling ruin bounds ;

At every fliock the crackling wood relounds
;

Still gathering force, it fmokes
; and, urg'd amain,

Whirls, leaps, and thunders down, impetuous to

the plain : [prov'd,
There flops So Hector. Their whole force he
Reiiftlefs when he rag'd, and when he ftopt, un-

mov'd.
On him the war is bent, the darts are fhed,

Arid all their faulchions wave around his head :

Repuls'd he {lands, nor from his ftand retires
;

But with repeated (houts his army fires.

Trojans ! be^firm. ;
this arm (hall make your way

Through yonTftj^are body, and that black array.
Stand, and my ipear fliail rout their Scattering

power,

Strong as they feem, embattled like a tower.
For he that Juno's heavenly bofom warms,
The firft of Gods, this day infpires our arms.
He laid, and rouz'd the foul in every breaft

;,

Urg'd with defire of fame, beyond the reft,
Forth march'd Deiphobus ; but, marching held
Before his wary fteps his ample iliield.

Bold Merion aim'd a ftroke (nor aim'd it wide)
The glittering javelin pierc'd the tough bull-hide;
But pierc'd not through : unfaithful to his hand,
The point broke ftiort, and fparkled in the fand.
The Trojan warrior, touch'd with timely fear, |

On the rais'd orb to diftance bore the fpear :

Ihe Greek retreating mourn'd his fruftrate blow,
And curs'd the treacherous lance that fpar'd a

foe :

Then to the mips with furly fpeed he went,
To leek a, furer javelin in his tent.

Mean while with rifingrage the battle glows,
The tumult thickens, and the clamour grows.
By Teucer's arm the warlike Imbrius bleed*.
The fon of Mentor, rich in generous fteeds.

Ere yet to Troy the fons of Greece were lei
In fair Pedseui' verdant paftures bred,
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The youth had dwelt ;

remote from war's alarms

And blefs'd in bright Medeficafte's arms :

(This nymph, the fruit of Priam's ravifh'd joy,

Ally'd the warrior to the houfe of Troy.)
To Troy, when glory call'd his arms, he came,
And match'd the braveft of her chiefs in fame :

With Priam's fons, a guardian of the throne,

He liv'd, belov'dand bonour'd as his own.

Him Teucer pierc'd between the throat and ear :

He groans beneath the Telamonian fpear.

As from fome far-feen mountain's airy crown,
Subdued by fteel, a tall afli tumbles down,
And foils its\verdant treffes on the ground :

So falls the youth ;
his arms the falirefound.

Then Teucer rufhing to defpoil the dead,

From Hector's hand a fhinitig javelin fled :

He faw, and flumn'd the death
;
the forceful dart

Sung on, and pierc'd Amphimachus's heart,

Cteatus' fon, of Neptune's forceful line
;

Vain was his courage, and his race divine !

Proftrate he falls
;

his clanging arms refound,

And his broad buckler thunders on the ground.
To fei/e his beamy helm the victor flies,

Andjuft hadfaften'd on the dazzling prize,

\Vhen Ajax' manly arm a javelin flung ;

Full on the fhield's round bofs the weapon rung ;

He felt the fliock, nor more was doom'd to feel,

Secure in mail, and flieath''din (Inning fteel.

Repuls'd, he yields; the victor Greeks obtain

The fpoils contefted, and bear off the flain.

Between the leaders of th' Athenian line

(Stichius the brave, Meneftheus the divine)

Deplor'd Amphimachus, fad object \ lies
;

Imbrius remains the fierce Ajaces' prize.
As two grim lions bear acrofs the lawn,-
Snatch'd from devouring hounds, .a flaughter'd

fawn,
In their fell jaws high-lifting through the wood,
And fprinkling all the flirubs with drops of blood

;

So thefe the chief: great Ajan from the dead

Srips his bright arms, Oi'Jeus lops his head :

Tofs'd like a ball, and whirl'd in air away,
At Hector's feet the gory vifage lay.

The God of Ocean, fir'd with ftern difdain,

And pierc'd with forrow for his
$ grandfon flain,

Infpires the Grecian hearts, confirms their hands,
And breathes deftrudtion on the Trojan bands.

Swift as a whirlwind ruming to the fleet,

He finds the lance- fani'd Idomen of Crete :

His penfive brow the generous care exprefl
With which a wounded foldier touch'd his breaft,
"Whom in the chance of war a javelin tore,
And his fad comrades from the battle bore

;

Him to the furgtons of the camp he fent
;

That office paid, he iflued from his tent,
Fierce for the fight ;

to whom the God begun,
In Thoas' voice, Andraemon's valiant fon,
Who rul'd where Calydon's white rocks arife,
And Pleuron's chalky cliffs emblaze the fkies:

Where's now th' imperious vaunt, the daring
f Greece victorious, and proud Ilion loft ! [boait,
To whom the king : On Greece no blame be

thrown,
Arms are her trade, and war is all he r own.
Her hardy heroes from the well-fought plains
No* fear vvith-holds, nor fhameful floth detains.

$ Amphimachus,

'Tis Heaven, alas ! and Jove's all-powerful dpqrq,
That far, far diltant from our native home
Wills us to fall, inglorious ! Oh my friend !

Once foremoft in the fight, ftill prone to lend

Or arms, or counfels, now perform thy belt,

And what thou canft not fingly, urge the reft.

Thus he
;
and thus the God, whole force can

The folid globe's eternal bafis fliake : [make
Ah ! never may he fee his native land,

But feed the vultures on this hateful ftrand,
Who feeks ignobly in his (hips to ftay,
Nor dares to combat oh this iignal day !

For this, behold ! in horrid arms I mine,
And urge thy foul to rival acts with mine :

Together let us battle on the plain ;

Two, not the word
;
nor ev'n this fuccour vain :

Not vain the weakeft, if their force unite
;

But ours, the braveft have confefs'd in fight.

This faid, he rufhes where the combat burns ;

Swift to his tent the Cretan king returns :

From thence, two javelins glittering in his hand,
And clad in arms that lighten'd all the ftrand,
Fierce on the foe th' impetuous hero drove

;

Like lightning burfting from the arm of Jove,
Which to pale man the wrath of Heaven declares,
Or terrifies th' offending world with wars

;

In ftreamy fparkles, kindling all the Ikies,

From pole to pole the trail of glory flies.

Thus his bright armour o'er the dazzled throng
Gleam'd dreadful, as the monarch flafh'd along.
Him near his tent, Meriones attends

;

Whom thus he queftions : Ever belt of friends !

fay, in every art of battle fkill'd,

What holds thy courage from fo brave a field ?

On fome important meiVage art thou bound,
Or bleeds my friend by fome unhappy wound ?

Inglorious here, my foul abhors to Itay,

And glows with profpects of th' approaching day.
O prince ! (Meriones replies) whole care

Leads forth th' embattled fons of Crete to war
;

This fpeaks my grief; this headlefs lance 1 wield
j

The reft lies rooted in a Trojan fliield.

To whom the Cretan : Enter, and receive

The wanted weapons ;
thofe my tent can give ;

Spears I hawe ftore (and Trojan lances all)

That fhed a luftre round th' ilium in'd wall.

Though I, dil'dainful of thedittant war,
Nor truft the dart, nor aim th' uncertain fpear,
Yet hand to hand I fight, and fpoil the (lain

;

And thence thefe trophies and thefe arms 1 gain.

Enter, and fee on heaps the helmets roll'd,

And high-hung fpears, and fhields that flame

with gold.
Nor vain (faid Merion) are our martial toils

;

We too can boaft of no ignoble fpoils,
But thofe my fliip contains

;
whence diftant far,

1 right confpicuous in the van of war.
What need I more ? if any Greek there be
Who knows not Merion, I appeal to thee.

To this Idomeneus : The fields of fight
Have prov'd thy valour, and unconquer'd might ;

And were fome ambufh for the foes defign'cl,
Ev'n there, thy courage would not lag behind.
In that (harp fervice, tingled from the reft,

The fear of each, or valour, (lands confeft,
No force, no firmnefs, the pale coward (hows

;

He flu'rts his place ; bis colour times' und gcc-s^i
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A dropping (Weal creeps cold on every part,

Againft his bolbm beats his quivering heart
;

Terror and death in his wild eye balls ftare
;

With chattering teeth he ftands, and ftiffening

And looks a bloodlefs image of defpair ! [hair,

Not fo the brave ! ftill dauntlefs, Itill the fame,

Unchang'd his colour, and unmov'd his frame
;

Compos'd his thought, determined is his eye,
And fix'd his foul, to conquer or to die :

Jf aught difturb the tenour of his breaft,

Tis but the wifh to itrike before the reft.

In fuch alTays thy blamelefs worth is known,
And every art of dangerous war thy own.

By chance of fight whatever wounds you bore,
Thofe wounds were glorious all, and all before ;

Such as may teach, 'twas ftill thv brave delight
T' oppofe thy bofom where the foiemoft fight.

But why, like infants, cold tc honour's charms,
Stand we to talk, when glory calls to arms?

CJo from my coiiquer'd fpears the choiceft take,
And to their owners fend them nobly back.

Swift as the word bold Merion fnatch'd a fpear,
And breathing daughter follow'dto the war.

So Mars armipotent invades the plain

(The wide deftroyer of the race of man).
Terror, his befl-lov'd fon, attends hiscourfe,
Arm'd with fteru boldnefs, and enormous force

;

The pride of haughty warriors to copiound,
And lay the ftrength of tyrants on the ground :

From Thrace they fly, call'd to the dire alarms
Of warring Phlegyians, and Ephyrian arms

;

Invok'd by both, relentlefs, they difpofe
To thefe glad conqueft. murderous rout to thofe.

So march'd the leaders of the Cretan train,

And their bright arms fliot horror o'er the plain.
Then firft fpake Merion : Shall we join the

Or combat in the centre of the fight ?
[
right,

Or to the left our wanted fuccour lend ?

Hazard and fame all parts alike attend.

Not in the centre (Idomen reply'd) :

Our ableft chieftains the main battle guide ;

Each godlike Ajax mal.es that poll his care,
And gallant Tcucer deals deftruclion there :

Skill'd, or with fliafts to gall the diitant field,

Or bear clofe battle on the founding fliield.

Thefe can the rage of haughty Hedlor tame:
Safe in their anris, the navy fears no flame

;

Till Jove himfelf defccnds, his bolts to ihcd,
And hurl the blazing ruin at our head.

Great muft he be, of more than human birth,
Nor feed like mortals on the fruits of earth,
Him neither rocks can crufii, nor fteel can wound,
"Whom Ajax fells not on th' enfanguin'd ground :

In ftanding fight he mates Achilles' force,
Excell'd alone in fwiftnefs in the courfe.

Then to the left our ready arms apply,
And live with glory, or with glory die.

He faid
; and Merion to th' appointed place,

Fierce as the God of battles, urg'd his pace.
SoQn as the foe the fliining chiefs beheld
Rum like a fiery torrent o'er the field,

Their force embodied in a tide they pour ;

The rifing combat founds along the fhorc.

As warring winds, in Sirius' fultry reign,
From different quarters fweep the fuijdy plain ;

On every fide the dully whirlwinds rife,

Acd the dry fields are lifted to th; ikies :

3
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Thus, by defpair, hope, rage, together driven,

Met the black hofts, and, meeting, darken'd hea
ven.

All dreadful glar'd the iron face of war,
Briftled with upright fpears, that flauVd afar;
Dire was the gleam of breaft-plates, helms, and

ihields,

And polifh'd arms emblaz'd the flaming fields
;

Tremenduous fcene ! that general horror gave,
Bat touch'd with joy the bofoms of the brave.

Saturn's great fons in fierce contention vy'd,
And crouds of heroes in their anger dy'd.
The Sire of earth and heaven, by Thetis won,
To crown with glory Peleus' godlike fon,
Will'd not detlruchon to the Grecian powers.
But fpar'd a while the dettin'd Trojan towers:

While Neptune, rifing from his azure main,
Wan'd on the Kingor Heavenwith fterndifdair

And breath'drevenge, andtir'd the Grecian train._

Gods of one fource, of one ethereal race,

Alike divine, ancj heaven their native place ;

But Jove the greater ;
lirft-born of the fkies,

And more than men, or Gods, fupremely wile.

For this, of Jove's fuperior might afraid,

Neptune in human form conceal'd his aid.

Thefe powers infold the Greek and Trojan trai%.
In War and Difcord's adamantine chaiii,

Indilfolubly rtrong ;
the fatal tye

Is ftretch'd on both, and, clofe-compeird, they die.

Dreadful in arms, and grown in combats grey,
The bold Idomeneus controls the day.
Firft by his hand Othryoneus was flain,

Swell'd with falfe hopes, with mad ambition vainj

Cail'd by the voice of war to martial fame,
From high Cabefus' diftant walls he came

;

Caflandra's love he fought, with boafts of power,
And promis'd conqueft was trie proffer'd dower.
The king confented, by his vaunts abus'd,
The king contented, but the Fates refus'd.

Proud of himfelf, and of th' imagin'd bride.

The field he meafur'd, with a larger ftride.

Him, as he ftalk'd, t,he Cretan javelin found ;

Vain was his breait-plate to repel the wound :

His dream of glory loit, he plung'd to hell:

His arms reibunded as the boafter fell.

The great Idomeneus beilricles the dead
;

And thus (he cries) behold thy promife fped !

Such is the help thy arms to Ilion bring,
And fuch the contracl of the Phrygian king \

Our offers now, illuftrious prince ! receive
;

For fuch an aid what will not Argos give ?

To conquer Troy, with ours thy forces join,

Ajid count Atrides' faireft daughter thine.

Msan time, on farther methods to advise,

Come, follow to the fleet thy new allies
;

There hear what Greece has on her part to fay.
Kc fpoke, and dragg'd the gory corfe away.

This Aims vievv'd, unable to contain,
Before his chariot warring on the plain ;

(His^crowded courfers, to his fquire confign'd,

Jmpatient panted on his neck behind)
To vengeance rifing with a fudden fpring,
He hop'd the conqueft of the Cretan kingi
The wary Cretan, as his foe drew near,
Full on his throat difcharg'd the forceful fpear 5

Beneath the chin the point was feen to glide,
And glitter'd, extant at the farthej. fide.
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As when the mountain oak, or poplar tall,

Or pine, fit maft for fome great admiral,

Groans to the oft-heuv'd ax, with many a wound,
Then fpreads a length of ruin o'er the ground :

So funh proud Alms in that dreadful day,
And ftretch'd before his much-lov'd couriers lay.

He grinds the duft diftain'd with dreaming gore,

And, fierce in death, lies foaming on the more.

JDepriv'd of motion, ftiff with ftupid fear,

Stands all aghaft his trembb'ng charioteer,

Nor fhuns the foe, nor turns the deeds away,
]feut falls transfix'd, an unrefifting prey :

Pierc'd by Antilochus, he pants beneath

The dately car, and labours out his breath.

Thus Afius' deeds (their mighty matter gone)
Remain the prize of Neftor's youthful fon.

Stabb'd at the fight, DeVphobus drew nigh,
And made with force the vengeful weapon fly.

The Cretan faw
; and, dooping', caus'd to glance

From his dope fhield the difappointed lance.

Beneath the fpacious targe (a blazing round,
Thick with bull-hides and brazen orbits bound,
On his rais'd arm by two drong braces day'd)
He lay collected in defensive ftiade ;

O'tr his fate head the javelin idly fung,
And on the tinkling verge more faintly rung.
Ev'n then, the fpear the vigorous arm confed,
And pierc d obliquely king Hypfenor's bread :

"Warm'd in his liver, to the ground it bore

The chief, his people's guardian now no more !

Not unattended (the proud Trojan cries)
Nor unreveng'd, lamented Afius lies : [play'd,
For thee though hell's black portals dand dif-

This mate (hall joy thy melancholy (hade.

Heart-piercing anguifh, at the haughty boad,
Tottch'd every Greek, but Nedor's fon the mod.
Grier'd as he was, his pious arms attend,
And his broad buckler fhields his flaughter'd
Till fad Meeidheus and Alador bore [friend ;

His honour'd body to the tented fhore.

Nor yet from fight Idomeneus withdraws:
Refolv'd to perifh in his country's caufe,
Or find fome foe, whom heaven and he fhall doom
To wail his fate in death's eternal gloom,
He fees Alcathoiis in the front afpire :

Great jEfyetes was the hero's fire :

His Ipoufe Hippodame, divinely fair,

Anchifes' eldelt hope, and darling care;
Who charm'dher parent's and herhuft>and's heart,
With beauty, fenfe, and every work of art :

He once, of Ilion's youth, the lovelied boy,
The faired fhe, of all the fair of Troy.
Bv Neptune now the haplefs hero dies,
Who covers with a cloud thofe beauteous eyes,
And fettcis every limb : yet, bent to meet
His fate, he ftands

;
nor fhuns the lance of Crete.

Tixt as fome column, or deep-rooted oak,

(While the winds fleep) his bread receiv'd the
ftroke.

Before the ponderous droke his corfelft yields,

Long us'd to ward the death in fighting fields.

The riven armour fends a jarring found :

His labouring heart hea

bound,
The long lance fhakes,

Fad-flowing from its fource, as prone he lay,
Life's purple tide impetuous gufh'd

lt~aiil *< UKUIA11K UUU
a jarring found :

j
:aves with fo drong a f

[wound : C
s, and vibrates in thej

Then Idomen, infulting o'er the flain ;

Behold, DeVphobus ! nor vaunt in vain :

See ! on one Greek three Trojan ghods attend,

This, my third victim, to the fhades I fend.

Approaching now, thy boaded might approve,
And try the prowefs of the feed of Jove.
From Jove, enamour'd on a mortal dame.
Great Minos, guardian of his country, came :

Deucalion, blamelefs prince ! was Minos' heir ;

His firft-born I, the third from Jupiter :

O'er fpacious Crete and her bold fons I reign,
And thence my fliips tranfport me through the

main :

Lord of a hod, o'er all my hod I fhine,
A fcourge to thee, thy father and thy line.

The Trojan heard ; uncertain, or to meet

Alone, with venturous arms, the king of Crete ;

Or feek auxiliar force
;
at length decreed

To call fome hero to partake the deed.
Forthwith ./Eneas rifes to his thought :

For him, in Troy's remoted lines he fought;
Where he, incens'd at partial Priam, daiids,

And fees fuperior pods in meaner hands.

To him, ambitious of fo great an aid,

The bold DeVphobus approach'd, and faid :

Now Trojan prince, employ thy pious arms,
If e'er thy boibm felt fair honour's charms.

Alcathoiis dies, thy brother and thy friend !

Come, and the warrior's lov'd remains defend.

Beneath his cares thy early youth was train'dj
One table fed you, and one roof contain'd.

This deed to fierce Idomeneus we owe
;

Hafte, and revenge it on th' infulting foe.

./Eneas heard, and for a fpace refign'd
To tender pity all his manly mind

;

Then, rifingln his rage, he burns to fight :

The Greek awaits him, with collected might.
As the fell boar on fome rough mountain's head,
Arm'd with wild terrors, and to daughter bred,
When the loud rudics rife, and fhout from far,

Attends the tumult, and expects the war;
O'er his bent back the briftly honours rife,

Fires rtream in lightning from his fanguine eyes;
His foaming tufks both dogs and men engage,
But mod his hunters rouze his mighty rage :

So flood Idomeneus, his javelin fuook,
And met the Trojan with a lowering look.

Antilochus, Deipyrus, were near,
The youthful offspring of the Gad of war,
Merion, and Aphareus, in field renown'd :

To thefe the warrior fent his voice around :

Fellows in arms ! your timely aid unite
;

Lo, great vEneas rafhes to the fi^ht :

Sprung from a God, and more than mortal bold;
He frefh in youth, and I in arms grown old.

Elfe fhould this hand, this hour, deride the ftrife,

The great difpute, of glory, or of life.

He fpoke ; and all as with one foul obey'd ;

Their lifted bucklers caft a dreadful fhade
Around the chief. ^Eneas too demands
Th' affixing forces of his native lands :

Paris, Deiphbus, Ajeror join ;

(Co-aids and captains of the Trojan line)
In order follow all th' embodied train,
Like Ida's flocks proceeding o'er the plan ;

Before his fleecy care, erect and bold,
Stalks the proud ram, the father of tie fold :
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With joy the fwain furveys them, as he leads

To the col fountains, through the well-known

meads,
So joys --Eneas, as his native band
Moves on in rank, and ftretches o'er the land.

Round dead Alcathoiis now the battle rofe
;

On every fide the fteely circle grows; [ring,
Now batter'd breaft-plates and hack'd helmets
And o'er thair heads unheeded javelins fing.
Above the reft two towering chiefs appear,
There great Idomeneus, ./Eneas here.

Like Gods of war, difpenfing fate, they flood,

And burn'd to drench the ground with mutual
blood.

The Trojan weapon whizz'd along in air,

The Cretan faw, and fhunn'd the brazen fpear :'

Sent from an arm fo ftrong, the miffive wood
Stuck deep in earth, and quiver'd where it flood.

But Oenomas receiv'd the Cretan's ftroke,

The forceful fpear his hollow corfelet broke,
It ripp'd his belly with a ghaftly wound,
And roll'd the fmoking entrails to the ground.
StretchM on the plain, he fobs away his breath,
And furious grafps the bloody duft in death.

The victor from his bread the weapon tears ;

( His fpoils he could not, for the (hower of fpears.)

Though now unfit an active war to wage,
Heavy with cumberous arms, ftiff with cold age,
His liftlefs limbs unable for the courfe

;

In (landing fight he yet maintains his force :

Till, faint with labour, and by foes repell'd,
His tir'd flow fteps he drags from off the rield.

DeVphobus beheld him as he part,

And, fir'd with hate, a parting javelin caft :

The javelin err'd, but held its courfe along,
And pierc'd Afcalaphus, the brave and young :

The fon of Mars fell gafping on the ground,
And gnalh'd the duft all bloody with his wound.
Nor knew the furious father of his fall

;

High-thron'd amidft the great Olympian hall,

On golden clouds th' immortal fynod fate
;

Detain'd from bloody war by fove and Fate.

Now, where in duft the -breathlefs hero lay,
For flain Afcalaphus commenc'd th'e Iray.

DeVphobus to feize his helmet flies,

And from his temples rends the glittering prize ;

Valiant as Mars, Meriones drew near,
And on his loaded arm difcharg'd his fpear :

He drops the weight, difabled with the pain ;

The hollow helmet rings againft the plain.
Swift as a vulture leaping on his prey,
From his torn arm the Grecian rent away
Tke reeking javelin, and rejoin'd his friends.

His wounded brother good Folites tends
;

Around his waift his pious arms he threw,
And from the rage of combat gently drew :

Him his fwift courfers, on his Iplendid car,

Rapt from the leflening thunder of the war
;

To Troy they drove him, groaning from the fhore,
And fprinkling, as he pafs'd, the fands with gore.
Meanwhile frelh (laughter bathes the fanguine

ground,
Heaps fall on heaps, and heaven and earth refound.
Bold Apharens by great ./Eneas bled

;

As tow'rd the chief he turn'd his daring head,
He pierc'd his throat

;
the bending head, depreft

Beneath his helmtt, nods upon his bread ;
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His fln'eld revers'd o'er the fall'n warrior lies
;

And everlafting (lumber ftals his eyes.

Antilochus, as Thobn turn'd him round,

Tranfpierc'd his back with a difhoneft wound :

The hollow vein that to the neck extends

Along the chine, his eager javelin rends:

Supine he falls, and to his focial train

Spreads his imploring arms, but fpreads in vain.

Th' exulting victor, leaping' where he lay,
From his broad fhoulders tore the fpoils away ;

His time obferv'd
; for, clos'd by foes around,

On all fides thick, the peals of arms refound.

His fiiield, emhofs'd, the ringing ftorm fuftains,

But he impervious and untouch'd remains.

(Great Neptune's care preferv'd fromhoftile rage
This youth, the joy of Neftor's glorious age)
In arms intrepid, with the firft he fought,
Fac'd every foe, and every danger fought ;

His winged lance, refiftleis as the wind,

Obeys each motion of the mafter's mind;
Reftlefs it flies, impatient to be free,
And meditates the diftant enemy.
The fon of Alms, Adamas, drew near,
And llruck his target with the brazen fpear,
Fierce in his front : but Neptune wards the blow,
And blunts the javeHn of th' eluded foe.

In the broad buckler half the weapon ftood
;

Splinter'd on earth flew half the broken wood.

Difarm'd, he mingled in the Trojan crew
;

But Merion's fpear o'ertook him as he flew,

Deep in the belt's rim an entrance found, "1

Where (harp the pang, and mortal is the wound. >
Bending, he fell, and doubled to the ground, j
Lay panting. Thus an ox, in fetters ty'd,
While death's ftrong pangs diftend his labouring
His bulk enormous on the field difplays ; [fide,

His heaving heart beats thick, as ebbing life de

cays.
The fpear, the conqueror from his body drew,
And death's dim fhadows (warn before his view;

Next brave Dei'pyrus in duft was laid :

King Helenas wav'd high the Thracian blade,
And fmote his temple?, with an arm fo ftrong,
The helm fell oft", and roll'd amid the throng :

There, for (brae luckier Greek it refts a prize ;

For dark in death the godlike owner lies !

Raging with grief, great Menelaus burns,

And, fraught with vengeance, to the victor turns;

That (hook the ponderous lance, in act to throw ;

And this ftood adverfe with the bended bow :

Full on his breaft the Trojan arrow fell, '.

But harmlefs bounded from the plated fteeJ.

As on Come ample barn's well-harden'd floor,

(The winds collected at each open door)
While the broad fan with force is whirl'd around,

Light leaps the golden grain, refulting from the

ground :

So from the fteelthat guards Atrides' heart,

Repell'd to diftance flies the bounding dart.

Atrides,- watchful of th' unwary foe, [bow,
Pierc'd with his lance the hand that grafp'd the

And nail'd it to the eugh : the wounded hand

Trail'd the long lance that mark'd with blood the

But good Agenor gently from the wound [fand.

The fpear iolicits, and the bandage bound ;

A fling's ibft wool, fnatch'd from a foldier's fide,

At once the tent and ligature fupply'd.
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Behold ! Pifander, ar^M by Fate's decrer,

Springs through the r.;nks to fall, and fall by thee,

Great Meneiaus ! to enhance thy fame ;

High -towering in the front, the -warrior came.

Firft the (harp lance WAS by Atridcs thrown ;

The lance far diftant by thr winds was hlcwn.

Nor pierc'd Pifander thiough Atrides' ftueld
;

Pifander's fpear Jell (biver'd on the field.

Not fo difcourag'd, to the future blind,

Vain dreams of conquett fwell his haughty mind ;

Daimtlefshe ruihes where the Spartan lord

Like lightning brandifh'd his far-beaming fword.

His left arm high oppos'd the fliining fhield :

His right, beneath, the cover'd pole-ax held

(An olive's cloudy grain the handle made,
Diftinftwith ftuds; and brazen was the blade) ;

This on the helm difcharg'd a noble blow
;

The plume dropt nodding to the plain below,
Shorn from the creft. Atrides wav'd his fteel :

Deep through his front the weighty faukhion

fell;

The crashing bones before its force gave way ;

In duft and blood the groaning hero lay ;

Forc'd from their ghaftly orbs, and fpouting gore,
The clotted eye -bfJls tumble on the fliore.

The fierce Atrides fpurn'd him as he bled,
Tore off his arms, and, loud-exulting, faid:

Thus, Trojans, thus, at length be taught to

O race perfidious, who delight in war ! [fear ;

Already noble deeds ye have perfoim'd,
A princefs rapt tranfcends a nav^ftorna'd :

In fuch bold feats your impious might approve,
Without th' affiftance, or the fear, of Jove.
The violated rites, the ravifh'd dame,
Our heroes flaughter'd, and our mips on flame,
Crimes heap'd on crimes ihall bend your glory

down,
And whelm in ruins yon flagitious town.
O thou, great Father ! Lord of earth and ikies,

Above the thought of man ! fupremely wife !

If from thy hand the fates of mortals flow,
From whence this favour to an impious foe,

A godlefs crew, abandon'd and unjuft,
Still breathing rapine, violence, and luft ?

The beft of things, beyond their meafure, cloy ;

Sleep's balmy bletfing, love's endearing joy ;

The feaft, the dance ; whate'er mankind defire,
Ev'n the fweet charms of facred numbers tire.

But Troy for ever reaps a dire delight
In thirft of (laughter, and in luft of fight.

This faid, he feiz'd (while yet the carcafs

heav'd)
The bloody armour, which his train receiv'd :

Then fudden mix'd among the warring crew,
And the bold fon of Pylzmeries flew,

Harpalion had through Afia tiavell'd far,

Following his martial father to the war

Through filial love he left his native more,
Never, ah never, to behold it more !

His unfuccefsful fpear he chanc'd to fling

Againft the target of the Spartan king ;

Thus ot his lance difarm'd, from death he flies,

And turns around his apprehenfive eyes.

Him, through the hip tranfpiercing as he fled,

The matt of Merion mingled with the dead.

Beneath the bone the glancing point defcends.

And, driving down, the fwelling bladder rends :

Sunk in h's f.td compan -ens ?.Tmshe lay,

And in Ihort pantings rob'-'.! h,- foul j.way ;

( L-ke feme vile worm ext^nde.-* on the ground)
While life's red torrent guih'd from ut the

wound.
Him on his car the Paphlagonian train

In llow proceffion bore from off the plain.

The peniive father, father now no more !

Attends the mournful pomp along the fliore
;

And unavailing tears profufely fhed ;

And, unreveng'd, deplor'd his offspring dead.

Paris from far the moving fight beheld,

With pity foften'd, and with fury fwelTd;
His lionour'd holt, a youth of matchlefs grace,
And Ipv'd of all the Paphlagonian race

;

With his full ftrength he bent his angry bow.
And wing'd the feather'd vengeance at the foe.

A chief there was, the brave Euchenor nam'd,
For riches much, and more for virtue fam'd,

Who held his feat in Corinth's ftately town
;

Polydus' fon, afeer of old renown.

Oft had the father told his early doom,

By arms abroad, or flow difeafa at home :

He climb'd his veflel, prodigal of breath,

And chofe the certain, glorious path to death.

Beneath his ear the pointed arrow went
;

The foul came iffuing at the narrow vent
;

His limbs, unnerv'd, drop ufelefson the ground,
And everlafting darknefs fliades him round.

Nor knew great Heclor how his legions yield

(Wrapt in the cloud and tumult of the field) ;

Wide on the left the force of Greece commands,
And conqueft hovers o'er th' Achaian bands :

With fuch a tide fuperier virtue fway'd,
And he * that fhakes the folid earth, gave aid.

But in the centre Hedor fix'd remain'd,

Where firft .the gates were forc'd and bulwarks

gain'd ;

There, on the margin of the hoary deep,

(Their naval ftation where th' Ajaces keep,
And where low walls confine the beating tides,

Whofe humble barrier fcarce the foe divides;

Where late in fight, both foot and horfe engag'd,
And all the thunder of the battle rag'd)
There join'd, the whole Boeotian ftrength remains,

The proud Ionian? with their fweeping trains,

Locrians and Phthians, and th' Epsean force ;

But, iin'd, repel not Heclor's fiery courfe.

The flower of Athens, Stichius, Pkidas led,

Bias and great Menellheus at their head.

Meges the ftnmg the Epeian bands controll'd,

And Dracius prudent, and Amphion bold ;

The Phthians Medon, fam'ikfor martial might,
And brave Podarces, adlive in the fight.

This drew from Phylacus his noble line ;

Iphiclus' fon : and that (Oileus) thine :

(Young Ajax' brother, by a ftolPn embrace ;

He dwelt far diftant from his native place,

By his fierce fteptlame from his father's reign

Expell'd and exil'd for her brother (lain.)

Thefe rule the Phthians, and their arms employ
Mixt with Boeotians, on the fhores of Troy.
Now fide by fide, with like unweary'd care,

Each Ajax labour'd through the field of war :

So when two lordly bulls, with equal toil,

Force the bright ploughfhare thro' the fallow foi^ ,

# Neptune.
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joined to one yoke, the flubborn earth they tear,

And trace large furrows with the (hiring fhare ;

O'er their huge limbs the foam defcends in 1'now,

And ft.reams of fweat down their four foreheads

A train of heroes foilaw'd thro' the field, [flow.

Who bore by tarns great Ajax.' (even-fold fliield
;

Whene'er he breath'd, rerni'.five of his might,
Tir'd with ni;elf.int (laughters of the fight.

NO following troops his brave aflbciate grace :

In clofe engagement an unpraclis'd race,

The Locrian fqWdrons nor the javelin wield,
Nor bear the helm, nor lift the moony fhicid

;

But ikill'd from far the flying lhaft to wing,
Or whirl the founding pebble from the iling*;

Dv-'xttous with thefe they aim a certain wound,
Or fell the diftant warrior to the ground.
Thus in the van, the Telamonian train

Throng'd in bright arms, a prelling fight maintain;
Far in the rear the Locrian archers lie,

Whofe (tones and arrows intercept the fky,
The mingled ternpeft on the foes they pour ;

Troy's fcattering orders open to the (hower.

Now had the Greeks eternal fame acquir'd,
And the gall'd Ilians to their walls retir'd

;

But fage Polydames, difcretely brave,
Addrefs'd great Hector, and this counfel gave :

Though great in all, thou feem'il averfe to lend

Impartial audience to a faithful friend
;

To Gods and men thy matchlefs worth is known,
And every art of glorious war thy own

;

But in cool thought and counfel to excel,
How widely differs this from warring well?
Content with what the bounteous Gods have given,
Seek not alone t' engrofs the gifts of Heaven.
To fome the powers of bloody war belong,
To fome, fweet mufic, and the charm of long ;

To few, and wondrous few, has Jove aflign'dA wife, extenfive, all-coniidering mind ;

Their guardians thefe, the nations round confefs,
And towns and empires for iheir fafetyblefs.
If Heaven have lodg'd this virtue in my breaft,

Attend, Heeler, what I judge the beft :

'

See, as thou mov'it, on dangers dangers fpread,
And war's -vhole fury burns around thy head.
Behold ! dillrci's'd within yon hoftile wall,
How many Trojans yield, difperfe, or fall ?

What troops, out-nurnber'd, fcarce the war main
tain ?

And what brave heroes at the (hips lie fiain?

Here ceafe thy fury; and the chiefs and kings
Convok'd to council, weigh the fum of things,
Whether (the Sods fucceeding our defires)
To yon tall (hips to bear the Trojan fires;
Or quit the fleet, and pafs unhurt away,
Contented with the conqueft of the day.
I fear, I fear, left Greece, not yet undone,
Pay the large debt of lad revolving fun

;

Achilles, great Achilles, yet remains
On yonder decks, and yet o'crlooks the plains !

The counfel pleas'd ;
and Hedlor, with

bound,

Leap'd from his chariot on the
Swift as he leap'd his clanging arms
To guard this port (he cried) thy art employ,
And here detain the fcatter'd youth of Troy ;

Where yonder heroes faint, I bend rny way,
And haflen back to end the doubtful day.

This laid; the towering chief prepares to go,
Shakeshis white plumes that to the breezes flow,
And icerrssa moving mountain tppt with fuow.

Through all his hort, infpiring force, he flies,

And bids anew the martial thunder rife.

To Panthus' fon, at Hector's high command,
Halle the bold leaders of the Trojan band :

But round the battlements, and round the plain,
For many a chief he look'd, but look'd in vain

;

DeVphobus, nor Helenas the leer,

Nor Afius' fon, nor Afius felf appear.
For thefe werepierc'd with many aghaflly wound,
Some cold in death, fome groaning on the ground:
Some low in duit (a mournful objeil) lay ;

High on tLe wall looie breath'd their fouls way.
F;ir on the left, amid tlV; throng he found

(Cheering the troops, and dealing deaths around)
The graceful Paris ; whom, with fury mov'd,

Opprobrious, thus, th' impatient chief reprov'd :

Ill-fated Paris ! (lave to woman-k.nd,
As fmooth of face as fraudulent of mind !

Where is DeVphobus, where Afius gone ?

The godlike father, and th' intrepid fon ?

The force of Helenas, cftfpenfing fate
;

And great Othryoneus, fo fear'd of late ?

Black fate hangs o'er thee from th' avenging Gods,

Imperial Troy from her foundations nods;
Whelm'd in thy country's ruins (halt thou fall,

And one devouring vengeance fwallow all.

When Paris thus : My brother and my friend,

Thy warm impatience make's thy tongue offend.

In other battles I deferv'd thy blame,

Though then not deedkfs, nor unknown to fame;
But fince yon rampart by thy arms lay low,
I fcatter'd (laughter from my fatal bow.
The chiefs you feek on yonder more lie (lain ;

Of all thofe heroes two alone remain
;

Deiphobiis, and Helenus the feer :

Each now d'i'abled by a hoftile fpear.
Go then, fuccefsful, where thy foul infpires:
This heart and hand (hall fecond all thy fires :

What with this arm I can, prepare to know,
Till death for death be paid, and blow for blow,

But, 'tis not ours, with forces not our own
To combat

; ftrength is of the Gods alone.

Thefe words the hero's angry mind afluage :

Th2n fierce they mingle where the thickeft rage.
Around Polydair.p.s. diltain'd with blood.

Cebrion, Phalces, ftern Orthseus ftood.

Palmus, with Polypaetes the uivine,
And two bold brothers of Hippotion's line :

( Who reach'd fair Ilion, from Afcania far,

The former day ;
the next engag'd in %var.)

As when from gloomy clouds a whirlwind fpring-
1

.

That bears Jove's thunder oa its dreadful wings,
Wide o'er the blafted fields the tem'peit fweeps ;

Then, gather'd, fettles on the hoary deeps :

Th' afflicted deeps tumultuous mix and roar ;

The waves behind impel the waves before,

Wide-rolling, foaming high, and tumbling to

the more :

'

Thus rank on rank the thick battallichs throng,

Chief urg'd on chief, and man drove man along.

Far o'er the plains in dreadful order bright,

The brazen arms' reflect a beamy light:

Full in the blazing van great Hector ihiiiM,

Like Mars commilfion'd to confound
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Before him flaming, his enormous fliield

Like the broad fun illumin'd all the field :

His nodding helm emits a ftreamy ray ;

His piercing eyes through all the battle ftray,

And, while beneath his targe he flafh'd along,
Shot terrors round, that wither'd ev'n the ftrong.
Thus ftalk'd he, dreadful

; death was in his

look;
Whole nations fear'd ; but not an Argive fhook.

The towering Ajax, with an ample ftride,

.Advanc'd the firlt, and thus the chief defy'd :

Hector ! come on, thy empty threats forbear :

'Tis not thy arm, 'tis thundering Jove we fear :

The fkill of war to us not idly given,
Lo ! Greece is humbled, not by Troy, but Heaven.
Vain are the hopes thfct haughty mind imparts,
To force our fleet : the Greeks have hands, and

Long e'er in flames our lofty navy fall, [hearts.
Your boafted city and your god-built wall
Shall fink beneath us, fmoking on the ground ;

And fpread a long, unmeafur'd ruin round,
The time fhall come, when, chas'd along the plain,
Ev'n thou flialt call on Jove, and call in vain

;

Ev' thou flialt wifli, to aid thy defperate courfe,
The wings of falcons for thy flying horfe

;

Shalt run, forgetful of a warrior's fame,
While clouds of friendly duft conceal thy fhame.

As thus he fpoke, behold, in open view,
On founding wings a dexter eagle flew.

To Jove's glad omen all the Grecians rife,

And hail, with fhouts, his progrefs through thi.

fkies :

Far-echoing clamours bound from fide to fide :

They ceas'd
;
and thus the chief of Troy reply'd :

From whence this menace, this infulting
ftrain?

Enormous boafter
;
doom'd to vaunt in vain.

So may the Gods on Hector life beftbw,

(Not that fhort life which mortals lead below,
But fjuch as thofe of Jove's high lineage born,

The blue-ey'd Maid, or He that gilds the morn.)
As this decifwe day fhall end the fame
Of Greece, and Argos be no more a name.
And thou, imperious ! if thy madnefs wait

The lance of Hector, thou flialt meet thy fate :

That giant corpfe, extended on the fliore,

Shall largely feed the fowls with fat and gore.
He faid, and like a lion ftalk'd along :

With fhouts inceffant earth and ocean rung,
Sent froiri his following hoft : the Grecian train

With anfwering thunders fill'd the echoing plain- ;

A fhout that tore Heaven's concave, and above

Shook the fix'd fplendors of the throne of Jove.

BOOK XIV.

THE ARGUMENT.

Juno deceives Jupiter by the Girdle of Venus.

Neftor, fitting at the table with Machaon, is alarmed with the increafmg clamour of the war, and
haftens to Agamemnon : on his way he meets that prince with Diomed and Ulyffes, whom he in

forms of the extremity of the danger. Agamemnon propofes to make their efcape by night, which
Ulyfles withftands

;
to which Diomed adds his advice, that, wounded as they were, they fhould go

forth and
encpnrage

the army with their prefence ;
which advice is purfued. Juno feeing the par

tiality of Jupiter to the Trojans, forms a defign to over reach him
;
fhe fets off her charms with the

utmoft care, and (the more furely to enchant him) obtains the magic circle of Venus. She then ap
plies herfelf to the God of Sleep, and, with fome difficulty, perfuades him to feal the eyes of Jupiter ;

<

this done, fhe goes to Mount Ida, where the God, at firit fight, is ravifhed with her beauty, links in

her embraces, and is laid afleep. Neptune takes advantage of his flumber, andfuccours the Greeks:
Hector is (truck to the ground with a prodigious ftone by Ajax, and carried off from the battle.

Several actions fucceed
;

till the Trojans, much diftreffed, are obliged to give way : the lefler Ajas
fignalizes himfelf in a particular manner.

BUT nor the genial feaft, nor flowing bowl,
Could charm the cares of Neftor's watchful foul

;

His ftartled" ears th' encreafing cries attend :

Then thus, impatient, to his wounded friend :

What ne\v alarm, divine Machaon, fay,
What mixt events attend this mighty day?
Hark ! how the fhouts divide, and how they meet,
And now come full, and thicken to the fleet !

Here, with the cordial draught, clilpel thy care
Let Hecamede the ftrengthening bath prepare,

'

Refrefh thy wound, and cleanfe the clotted go're ;

While I th' adventures of the day explore.
He faid : and feizing Thrafymedes' fliield,

(His valiant offspring) haften'd to the field
;

(That day, the fon his father's buckler bore)
Tfcsn faatch'd a l?.ne, and iflued from the door.

Soon as the profpect open'd to his view,
His wounded eyes the fcene of forrow knew;
Dire difarray ! the tumult of the fight,
The wall in ruins, and the Greeks in flight.
As when old Ocean's filent furface fleeps,

The waves juft heaving on the purple deeps;
While yet th' expected tempeft hangs on high,

Weighs down the cloud, and blackens, in the fkjr,

The mafs of waters will no wind obey ;

Jove fends one guft, and bids them roll away.
While wavering counfels thus his mind

engage^,
Fluctuates in doubtful thought the Pyliau fage,
To join the hoft, or to the general hafte

;

Debating long, he fixes on the laft
;

Yet, as he moves, the fight his bofom warms
;

The field rings dreadful witl* the clang of arrar;
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The gleaming faulchions flafli, the javelins fly ;

Blows echo blows, and all or kill or die.

Him, in his march, the wounded princes meet,

By tardy fteps afcending from the fleet :

The king of men, Ulyfles the divine,

And who to Tydeus owes his noble line.

(Their fhips at diftance from the battle ftand,_

In lines advanc'd along the fhelving ftrand :

Whofe bay, the fleet unable to contain

At length ;
befide the margin of the main,

Rank above rank, the crouded fliips they moor :

Who landed firft lay higheft on the fliore.)

Supported on their fpears, they took their way,
Unfit to fight, but anxious for the day.

Neltor's approach alarm'd each Grecian breaft,

Whom thus the general of the hoft addreft :

O grace and glory of th' Achaian name !

What drives thee, Neftor, from the field of fame ?

Shall then proud Heclor fee his boaft fulfill'd,

Our fleets in aflies, and our heroes kill'd ?

Such was his threat, ah now too foon made good,
On many a Grecian bofom writ in blood.

Is every heart inflam'd with equal rage

Againft your king, nor will one chief engage ?

And have I liv'd to fee with mournful eyes
In every Greek a new Achilles rife ?

Gerenian Neftor then : So Fate has will'd
;

And all-confirming time has fate fulfill'd.

Not he that thunders from th' aerial bower,
Not Jove himfelf, upon the pad has power.
The wall, our late inviolable bound,
And beft defence, lies fmoking on the ground :

Ev'n to the fliips their conquering arms extend,
And groansof flaughter'd Greeks to heaven afcend.

On fpeedy meafures then employ your thought,
In fuch diftrefs. If counfel profit aught ;

Arms cannot much: though Mars our fouls ex.

cite :

Thefe gaping wounds withhold us from the fight.

To him the monarch : That our army bends,
That Troy triumphant our high fleet afcends,

And that the rampart, late our fureft truft,

And beft defence, lies fmoking in the duft :

All this from Jove's afflicflive hand we bear,

Who, far from Argo% wills our ruin here.

Paft are the diys when happier Greece was bleft,

And all his favour, all his aid confeft
;

Now Heaven, averfe, our hands from battle ties,

And lifts the Trojan glory to the flues.

Ceafe we at length to wafte our blood in vain,

And launch what fliips lie neareft to the main ;

Leave thefe at anchor till the coming night:

Then, if impetuous Troy forbear the fight,

Bring all to fea, and hoift each fail for flight.

Better from evils, well forefeen, to run,
Than perifli in the danger we may flnin.

Thus he. The fage Ulyffes thus replies,

While anger flafli'd from his difdainful eyes:
What (hameful words (unkingly as thou art)

Fall from that trembling tongue, and timorous

heart.

Oh, were thy fway the curfe of meaner powers,
And thou the fharne of an'y hoft but ours !

A hoft, by Jove endued with martial might,
And taught to conquer, or to fall in tipht :

Adventurous combats and bold wars to w.igp,
our youth, and yet employs our age.

And wilt thou thus defert the Trojan plain ?

And have whole ftreams of blood been fpilt in
vain ?

In fuch bafe fentence if thou couch thy fear,

Speak it in whifpers, left a Greek fliould hear.
Lives there a man fo dead to fame, who dares
To think fuch meannefs, or the thought declares?

And comes it ev'n from him whofe fovereign fway
The bandied legions of all Greece obey ?

Is this a general's voice that calls to flight,
While war hangs doubtful, while his foldiers fight ?

What more could Troy ? What yet their fate de

nies, [prize.
Thou giv'ft the foe : all Greece becomes their

No more the troops (our hoifted fails in view,
Themfelves abandon'd) fliall the fight purfue ;

But thy fliips flying, with defpair fliall fee
;

And owe deftru&ion to a prince like thee.

Thy juft reproofs (Atrides cairn replies)
Like arrows pierce me, for thy words are wife.

Unwilling as I am to loft the hoft,
I force not Greece to leave this hateful coaft,
Glad I fubmit, whoe'er, or young or old,

Aught, more conducive to our weal unfold.

Tydides cut him fliort, and thus began :

Such counfel if you feek, behold the man
Who boldly gives it

; and what he (hall fay,

Young though he be, difdain not to obey :

A youth, who from the mighty Tydeus fpringSj

May fpeak to councils and aflembled kings.
Hear then in me the great Oenides' fsn,
Whofe honour'd duft (his race of glory run)
Lies whelm'd in ruins of the Theban wall

;

Brave in his life, and glorious in his fall
;

With three bold fons was generous Prothous bleft,
Who Pleuron's walls and Calydon pofleft ;

Melas and Agrius, but (who far furpaft
The reft in courage) Oeneus was the laft.

From him, my Sire. From Calydon expelPd,
He pafs'd to Argos, and in exile dwell'd

;

The monarch's daughter there (fo Jove ordain'd)
He won, and flourifh'd where Adraftus reign'd ;

There, rich in fortune's gifts, his acres till'd,

Beheld his vines their liquid harveft yield,
And numerous flocks that whiten'd all the field.

Such Tydeus was, the foremoft once in fame!
Nor lives in Greece a ftranger to his name. .

Then, what for common good my thoughts infpire,
Attend

;
and in the fon, refpedl the fire :

Though fore of battle, though with wounds op.
Let each go forth, and animate the reft, [preft,
Advance the glory which he cannot fliare,

Though not partaker, witnefs of the war.
But left new \voundson wounds o'erpower usquite,
Beyond the miflile javelin's founding flight,
Safe let us ftand

; and from the tumult far,

Infpire the ranks, and rule the diftant war.
He added not : the liftening kings obey,

Slow moving on
; Atrides leads the way.

The God ot Ocean (to inflame their rage)
Appears a warrior furrow'd o'er with age ;

Pi-eft in his own, the general's hand he took,
And thus the venerable hero fpoke :

Atrides, lo ! with what difdainful eye
Achilles fees his country's forces fly ;

Blind impious man ! whole anger is his Juide ;

Who glories in unutterable pride.
F

iij
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So may Jie perifli, fo may Jore difclaim

The wretch iel-ntlefs, and o'erwhelm with fliame!

But heaven forfakes not thee : o'er yonder funds

Soon (halt thou view theicatter'd Troju'n bands

Fly
'

diverfe ; while proud kings, and chiefs re-

nown'd, [round
Driven heaps on heaps, with clouds involv'd a-

Of roiling c'uft, their winged wheels employ
To hide their ignominious heads in Troy.
He fpoke, then rufh'd amid the warrior crew

;

And fent his voice before him as he flew,

Loud, as the fliout encountering armies yield,

When twice tenthoufand (hake the labouring field;

Soch was the voice, and fuch the thundering
found

Of him, whofe trident rends the folid ground.
Each Argive bofom beats to meet the fight,

And grifly war appears a pleafing fight.

Mean time Saturnia from Olympus' brow,

High thrcn'd in gold, beheld the fields below;
With joy the glorious conflict: flie furvey'd.
Where her great brother gave the Grecians aid.

But plac'd aloft, on Ida's fliady height
She fees her Jnve, and trembles at the fight.

Jove to deceive, what methods fliall flie try,

What art?, to blind his all-beholding eye ?

At length ftie trufts her power ; refolv'd to prove
The old, yet fHH fuccefsful, cheat of love

;

Againft his wifdom to oppoie her charms,
And lull the Lord of Thunders in her arms.

Swift, to her bright apartment (he repairs,
Sacred to drefs, and beauty's pleafing cares :

With fxill divine had Vulcan form'd the bower,
Safe from acccfs of each intruding power.
Touch'd with her fecret key, the doors unfold :

Self-dos'd, behind her fhut the valves of gold.
Here firit flie bathes

;
and round her body pours

Soft oils of fragrance, and ambrofial fhowers :

The winds, pcrfum'd, the balmy gale convey

Through heaven, through earth, and all th' aerial

Spiiit divine ! whofe exhalation greets [way ;

The fenfe of Gods with more than mortal fweets.

Thus whjle me breath'd of heaven, with decent

Her artful hands the radiant trefies ty'd ; [pride
Part on her head in fhining ringlets roll'd,

Part o'er her flioulders wav'd like melted gold.
Around her next a heavenly mantle fio%v'd,

That rich with Pallas' labour'd colours glow'd :

Large clafps of gold the foldings gather'd round,
A golden zone her fwelling bofom bound.

Far-beaming pendants tremble in her ear,

Each gem illumin'd with a triple ftar.

Then o'er her head flie cafts a veil more white
Than new-fall'n fnow, and dazzling as the light.
Laft her fair feet celeftial fandals grace.
Thus iffiiing radiant withmajeftic pace,
Forth from the dome th' imperial Goddefs moves,
And calls the Mother of the Smiles and Loves.

How long (to Venus thus apart flie cried)
Shall human flrife celeftial minds divide?

Ah yet, will Venus aid Saturnia's joy,
And let afide the caufe of Greece and Troy ?

. Let Heaven's dread emprefs (Cytheraea faid)

Speak her requeft, and deem her will obey'd.
Then grant me (faid the Queen) thofe conquer

ing charms,
That power, which mortals and immortals warms,

6

That love, which melts mankind in fitrc> d'Tires,

And burns the fons of Heaven with facred fires !

For lo, I hafte to thofe remote abodes,

Where the great parents (facred fource of Gods !)

Ocean and Tethys their old empire keep,
On the !aft limits of the land and deep. ,

In their kind arms my tender year:, were paft ;

What time oh! Saturn, from Olympus caft,

Of upper heaven to Jove refign'd the r^i^n,

Whelm'd under the huge mats of earth and main.

For itrife, I hear, has made the union ceafe,

\Vhich held fo long that ancient pair in peace-
What honour, and what love, fhall I obtain,

If I compofe thofe fatal feuds again ;

Once more their minds in mutual ties engage,
And what my youth has ow'd, repay their rage ?

She faid. With awe divine the C>ueen of Love

Obey'd the fifter and the wife of Jove :

And from her fragrant breaft the zone unbrac'd,
With various fkili, and high embroidery grac'd.
In this was every art, and every charm,
To win the wifeft, and the coldeft warm:
Fond love, the gentle vow, the gay delire,

The kind deceit, the ftill reviving fire,

Perfuafive fpeech, and more perfuafive fighs,

Silence that fpoke, and eloquence of eyes.

This, on Tier hand, the Cyprian Goddefs laid
;

Take this, and with it all thy wiih, Ihe faid.

With fmile flie took the charm; and fmiling preft

The" powerful ceftus to her fnowy breaft.

Then Venus to the courts of Jove withdrew
;

Whilft from Olympus pleas'd Satumia flew.

O'er high Pieria thence her courfe fhe bore,
O'er fair Emathia's ever-pleafing (here,

O'er Hemus* hills with fnows eternal crown'd ;

Nor once her flying foot approach'd the ground.
Then taking wing from Athos' lofty fleep, "1

She fpeeds to Lemnos o'er the rolling deep, /

And feeks the cave of Death's half-brother, f

Sleep. j
Sweet pleafing Sleep ! (Saturnia thus began)
Who fpread'ft thy empire o'er each god and man

j

If e'er obfequious to thy Juno's will,

O Power of Slumbers ! hear, and favour ftill :

Shed thy foft dews on Jove's immortal eyes,

While funk in love's entrancing joys he lies.

A fplendid footftool, and a throne, that fliine

With gold, unfading, Somnus, ihdl be thine
;

The work of Vulcan
;

to indulge thy eafe,

When wine and feafts thy golden humours pleafe.

Imperial Dame (the balmy power replies)
Great Saturn's heir, and emprefs of the Ikies !

O'er other Gods I fpread my eat'y chain :

The fire of all, old Ocean, owns my reign,
And his huflvU waves lie filent on the main.

But how, unbidden, fliall I dare to fteep

Jove's awful temples in the dew of fleep ?

Long fince, too venturous at thy bold command,
On tho'fe eternal lids I laid my hand:
What time, deferting Ilion's wafted plain,
His conquering fon, AJcides, plough'd the main.

When lo ! the deeps arife, the tempefts roar,

And drive the hero to the Coan (liore
;

Great Jove awaking, fliook the bleft abodes

With rifing wrath, and tumbled Gods on Gods ;

Me chief he fought, and from the realms on high
Hail hurl'd indignant to the nether flty,
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But gentle Night, to whom I fled for aid,

(The friend of earth and heaven) her wings dif-

piay'd ;

Impower'd the wrath of gods and men to tame,
Ev'n Jove rever'd the venerable Dame.
Vain are thy fears (the Queen of Heaven replies,

And, fpeaking, rolls her large majeftic eyes)
Think'ft thou that Troy has Jove's high favour

Like great Alcides, his all-conquering fon ? [won,
Hear, and obey the miftrefs of the Ikies,

Nor for the deed expedl a vulgar prize ;

For know, thy lov'd one (hall be ever thine,

Theyoungeft Grace, Pafithae the divine.

Swear then (he faid) by thofe tremendous floods

That ro:ir through hell, and bind th' invoking
Gods:

Let the great parent" Earth one hand fuftain,

And ftretch the other o'er the facred main.

Call the black Titans, that with Chronos dwell,
To hear and witnefs from the depths of hell

;

That (he, my lov'd one, (hall be ever mine,
The youngeft Grace, Pafithae the divine.

The queen afTents ; and from th' infernal bowers

Invokes the fable fubtartarean Powers,
And thofe who rule th' inviolable floods,

Whom mortals name the dread Titanian Gods.

Then fwift as wind, o'er Lemnos fmoky ifle,

They wing their way, and Imbrus' fea-beat foil,

Through air unfeen, involv'd in darknefs glide,
And light on Leclos, on the point of Ide

(Mother of favages, whofe echoing hills

Are heard fefounding with a hundred rills) ;

Fair Ida trembles underneath the God
;

KufhVl are her mountains, and herforeftsnoJ;
There on a fir, whofe fpiry branches rife

To join its fummit to the neighbouring ikies
;

Dark in embowering made, conceal'd from fight,
Sat Sleep, in likenefs of the bird of Night.
(Chalcis his name by thofe of heavenly birth,
But call'd Cymidis by the race of earth).
To Ida's top fuccelsful Juno flies

;

Great Jove fnrveys her with defiring eyes :

The1

God, whofe lightning fets the heavens on fire,

Through all his bofom feels the fierce defire
;

Fierce as when firft by ftealth he feiz'd her charms,
Mii'd with her foul, and melted in her arms,
Fix'd on her eyes he fed his eager look,
Then prefs'd her hand, and thus with tranfport

fpoke :

Why comes my goddefs from th* sethereal fky,
And not her deeds and flaming chariots nigh ?

Then ihe I hafte to thofe remote abodes,
Where the great parents of the deathlefs gods,
The rcverond Ocean and grey Tethys reign,
Oil the laft limits of the land and main.
I vifit thefe, to whofe indulgent cares

I owe the nurfing ofmy tender years;
For ft rife, I hear, has made that union ceafe,
Which held fo long this ancient pair in peace.
The deeds, prepar'd my chariots to convey
O'er earth and feas, and through th* aerial way,
Wait under Ide : of thy fuperior power
To afk confcnt, I leave th' Olympian bower;
Nor feek, unknown to thee, the facred cells

Deep under feas, where hoary Ocean dwells.
Fur that (faid Jove) fuffice another day;

But e.igcv love denies the lealt delay.

Let fofter cares the prtfent bonr employ,
And be thefe moments facred all to joy.
Ne'er did my foul fo ftrong a pafiion prove,
Or for an earthly, or a heavenly love :

Not when I prefs'd Ixion's matchlefs dame
Whence rofe Perithous like the Gods in fame.
Not when fair Danae felt thefhowerof gold
Stream into life, when Perfeus brave and boH.
Not thus I burn'd for either Thebandame,
(Bacchus from this, from that Alcides came)
Nor Phcenix' daughter, beautiful and

1

young,
Whence godlike Rhaclamanth and Minos fprung.
Not thus I burn'd for fair Latonia's face,

Nor comelier Ceres' more majeftic grace.
Not thus ev'n for thyfelf I felt defire,

As now my veins receive the pleafing fire.

He fpoke: the Goddefs with the charming eyes
Glows with celeftial red, and thus replies :

Is this a fcene for love ? On Ida's height
Expos'd to mortal and immortal fight ;

Our joy profan'd by each familiar eye,
The fport of heaven, and fable of the (ky.
Hew fliall I e'er review the bleft abodes,
Or mix among the fenate of the Gods ?

Shall I not think, that, with diforder'd chanrte,
All heaven beholds me recent from thy arms ?

With (kill divine has Vulcan form'd thy bower,
Sacred to love and to the genial hour

;

If fuch thy will, to that recefs retire,

And fecret there indulge thy loft defire.

She ceas'd
; and, fmiling with fuperior love,

Thus anfwer'd mild the cloud-compelling Jove :

Nor god nor mortal fliall our joys behold,
Shaded with clouds, and circumfusM in gold ;

Not ev'n the Sun, who darts through heaven his

rays,
And whofe broad eye th' extended earth furveys.

Gazing he fpoke, and kindling at the view,
His eager arms around the Goddefs threw.

Glad earth perceives, and from her bofom pours
Unbidden herbs, and voluntary flowers:

Thick new-born violets a foft carpet fpread
And cluftering lotos fwell'd the rifing bed,
And fudden hyacinths the turf beftrow,
And flamy crocos made the mountain glow.
There golden clouds conceal'd the heavenly pair.

Steep'd in foft jeys, and circumfus'd with air
;

Celeftial dews, defceniling o'er the ground,
Pt riiime the mount, and breathe ambrofia round.

At length, with Love and Sleep's foft power op-

preft,
The panting Thunderer nods, and finks to reft.

Now to the navy borne on filent wings,
To Neptune's ear foft Sleep his meflage brings ;

Beficle him fudden, unperceiv'd he ftood,

And thus with gentle words addrcfs'd the God :

Now, Neptune ! now th' important hour em

ploy,
check a while the haughty hopes of Troy :

While Jove yet refts, while yet my vapours fhed

The golden vrfion round his facred head ;

For Juno's love, and Somnus' pleafing ties,

Have clos'd thofe awful and eternal eyes.

Thus having faid, the Power of Slumber fle\$f

On human lids to drop the balmy dew.

Neptune, with zeal increas'd, renews his care,

And towering in the forerooft ranks of war,
F iiij
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Indignant thus Oh cnce of martial fame !

O Greeks ! if yet ye can deferve the name !

This hah-recover'd 'lay, (hall Troy obtain ?

Shall Hecior thunder at your (hips again ?

Lo ftill he vaunts, and threats the fleet with fires, /

While item Achilles in his wrath retires.

Cue hero's lots too tamely you deplore,

Be ftill youifelves, ard we (hall need no more.

Oh yet, if glory any bofom warms,
Brace on jour firmeft helms, and ftand to arms :

His ftrongeft fpear each valiant Grecian wield,

Each valiant Grecian feize his broadeft ihield
;

Let to the weak, the lighter arms belong,
The ponderous targe be wielded by the ftrong.

(Thusarm'd) not Heclor (hall our prefence (lay :

Myfelf, ye Greeks ! myfelf will lead the way.
The troops affent

;
their martial arms they

change,
The bufy chiefs their bandqd legions range, [pain,

The kings, though wounded, and oppreft with

With helpful hands tliemfelves aifift the train.

The ftrong and cumbrous arms the valiant wield.

The weaker warrior takes a lighter fhield.

Thus (heath'd in fhining brafs, in bright array
The legions march, and Neptune leads the way :

His brandifh'd faulchion flames before their eyes,

Like,lightning flafhing through the frighted Ikies.

Clad in his might, th' Earth-making Power ap

pears ;

Pale mortals tremble, and confefs their fears.

Troy's great defender ftands alone uaaw'd,
Arms his proud hoft, and dares oppofe a God :

And lo ! the God and wondrous man appear :

The lea? ftcrn Ruler there, and Heclor here.

The roaring main, at her great matter's call,

Rofe '.n huge ranks, and form'd a watery wall

Ajound the (hips ; feas hanging o'er the mores,
Both armies join : Earth thunders, Ocean loars.

Not half fo loud the bellowing deeps r? found,
When ftormy winds difclofe the dark profound ;

Lefs loud the winds, that from th' yEolian hall

Roar through the woods, and make whole forefts

fall ;

Lefs loud the woods, when flames in torrents pour,
Catch the dry mountain, and its (hades devour :

With fuch a rage the meeting hofts are driven,

And fuch a clamour (hakes the founding heaven.

The firft bold javelin urg'd by Hector's force,

Direct at Ajax' bofom waig'd its courfe
;

But there no pafs the eroding belts afford,

(One brac'd hisfliield, and one fuftain'd lus fword.'

Then back the difappointed Trojan drew,
And curs'd the lance that unavailing flew :

But 'Icap'd not Ajax . lus tempeftuous hand
\ A ponderous (lone upheaving from the fand,

(Where heaps, laid loofe beneath the warrior's

Or ierv'd to balluft, or to prop the fleet) [feet
Tofs'd round and round, the miffive marble flings ;

On the raz'd (held the falling ruin rings,
Full on his bread and throat with force defcends;
Kor deaden'd there its giddy fury fpends,
But whirling on, with many a fiery round,
Smokes in the duft, and ploughs into the ground.
As when the bolt, itd-hiiling from abore,
Darts on the confecrated plant of Jove,
The mountain oak in flaming ruin lies,

Black from the blow, and finokes of fulphur rife
;

Stiff with amaze the pale beholders /land.
And own the terrors of th

1

Almighty hand !

So lies great Heclor proilrate on the ihore
;

His flacken'd hand deferts the lance it bore
;

His following fhield the fallen chief o'erfpread ;

Beneath his helmet dropp'd his fainting head;
His load of armour finking to the ground,
Clanks on the field

;
a dead and hollow found.

Loud (houts of triumph (ill the crowded plain :

Greece fees, in hope, Troy's great defender (lain:

All fpring to feize him
;
(lorms of arrows fly,

And thicker javelins intercept the iky.

In vain an iron temped hifles round :

He lies protected, and without a wound.

Polydamas, Agenor the divine,

The pious warrior of Anchifes' line,

And each bold leader of the Lycian band,
With covering fhields (a friendly circle) ftand.

His mournful followers, with afliftant care,
The groaning hero to his chariot bear :

His foaming courfers, fwifter than the wind,

Speed to the town, and leave the war behind.

When now they touch'd the mead's enamellM
Where gentle Xanthus rolls his eafy tide, [fide,

With watery drops the chief they fprinkle round,
Plac'd on the margin of the flowery ground,
Riis'd on his knees, he now ejects the gore;
Now faints anew, low-finking on the more ;

By fits he breathes, half views the fleeting ikies,

And feals again, by fits, his fwimrning eyes.
Soon as the Greeks the chief's retreat beheld,

With iouble fury each invades the field.

Oilcan Ajax firft his javelin fped,
Pierc'd by whofe point the fon of Enops bled ;

(Satnius the brave, whom beauteous Neis bore

Amidft her flocks, on Satnio's filver more)
Struck through the belly's rim, the warrior lies

Supine, and fhades eternal veil his eyes.
An arduous battle rofe around the dead

;

By turns the Greeks, by turns the Trojans bled.

Fir'd with revenge, Polydamas d'ew near,
And at Prothoenor (hook the trembling fpear ;

The driving javelin through his fhoulder thruft

He finks to earth, and grafps the bloody duft.

Lo thus (the victor cries) we rule the field,

And thus their arms the race of Panthus wield :

From this unerring hand their flies no dart

But bathes its point within a'Grecian heart.

Pro.npt on that fpear to which thou ow'd thy fall,

Go, guide thy darkfome fteps to Pluto's dreary
hall ! [bread !

He faid, and forrow touch'd each ArgivQ
The foul of Ajax burn'd above the reft,

As by his fide the groaning warrior fell,

At the fierce foe he launch'd his piercing fteel :

The fee reclining, fhumfd the flying death
;

But Fate, Archilochus, demands thy breath:

Thy lofty birth no fuccour could impart,
The wings of death o'ertook thee on the dart.

Swift to perform Heaven's fatal will it fled,

Full on the juncture of the neck and head,
And took the joint, and cut the nerves in twain:
The dropping head firft tumbled to the plain.
So juft the ftroke, that yet the body ftood

Erect, then roll'd along the fands in blood.

Here, proud Polydamas, here turn thy eyes

(Th.e towering Ajax loud infulting cries)

7
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Say, is this chief extended on the plain,

A worthy vengeance for Prothoenor flain ?

Mark well his port ! his figure and his face

Nor (peak him vulgar, nor of vulgar race
;

Some lines, methinks, may make his lineage

known,
Antenor's brother, or perhaps his fon.

He fpake, and (mil'd ievere, for well he knew
The bleeding youth: Troy fadden'd at the view.
But furious A.a.nas aven^'d hib caufe

;

As Promachns his (laughter d brother draws,
He piere'd his heart Such fate attends you all,

Proud Argivts ! deftin'd by our arms to fall
;

Not Troy alone, but haughty Greece fliall (hare

The toils, the forrows, and the wounds of war.

Behold your Pro-nachus depnv'd of breath,
A victim ow'd to my brave brother'-, death.

Not unappea^'d he enters Pluto's gate,
Who leaves a brother to revenge his rate.

Heart-piercing anguifli ftruck the Grecian hod,
But touch'd the bread of bold Peneleus molt :

At the proud boaiter he directs his courfe :

The boafter flies, and fhuas fuperior lorce.

But young flioneus receiv'd the fpear,

Ilioneus, his father's oniy care.

(Phorbas the rich, of all the Trojan train

Whom Hermes lov'd, and taught the arts of

; gain):
Full in h;s eye the weapon chanc'd to fall,

And from the fibres fcoop'd the rooted ball,

t)rove through the neck, and hurl'd him to the

He lifts his miferable arms in vain ! [plain :

Swift his broad faulchion fierce- Peneleus fp'read,
And from the (pouting fhoulders itruck his head :

To earth at once the head and helmet fly ;

The lance, yet ftriking through the bleeding eye,

The victor feiz'd
;
and as aloft he fhook

1 he gory vifage, thus infulting fpoke :

Trojans ! your great Ilioneus behold '.

Ha'.e, to his father let the tale be told :

Let his high roofs refound with frantic woe,
Such as the houfe of Promachus muft know ;

Let doleful tidings greet his mother's ear,
Such as to Promachus' fad fpoufe we bear

;

When we victorious fliall to Greece return,
And.the pale matron in our triumphs mourn.

Dreadful he fpoke, then tofs'd the head on

hi^h ;

The Tioji'.ns hear, they tremble, and they fly :

Agiiaft they gaze around the fleet and wall,
And dread the ruin that impends on all.

Daughters of Jove ! that on Olympus mine,
Ye ail-beholding, all-recording Nine !

O fay, when Neptune made proud Jlion yield,
What chief, what hero, firil embrued the field ?

Of ail the Grecians what immortal name,
And whofe bled trophies will ye raife to fame ?

Thou firil, great Ajax, on th' enfanguin'd plain
Laid Hyrtius. leader uf the Myfian train.

Paalces and Mermer, Neitor's fon o'erthrew,
'Bold Meiion, Morys, and Hippotion flew.

Strong Peri hastes and Prothobn bled,

By-Teucer's arrows mingled with the dead.

i
!

: r 'd in the flank by Menelaih' fteel,

His people's oaltor, Hyperenor, fell;

.-: nnl darkru.Ts wrapt the warrior round.
And the fierce foul came rufhing through the

wound.
But ftretch'd in he^ps before Oi'leus' fon,

Fall mighty numbers, mighty numbers run
;

Ajax the lefs, of all the Grecian race

Skill'd in purfuit, and fwifteft in the chafe.

BOOK XV.

THE ARGUMENT.

The fifth Battle, at the Ships ; and the Afis of Ajax.

Jupiter, awaking, fees the Trojans repulfed from the trenches, Hector in a fwoon, and Neptune at

the head of the Greeks. He is highly incenfed at the artifice of Juno, who appeafes him by her
fubmiflions: fhe is then fent to Iris and Apollo. Juno, repairing to the aflembly of the Gods, at

tempts, with extraordinary addrefs, to incenfe them againft Jupiter ;
in particular, touches Mars

with a violent refentment : he is ready to take arms, but is prevented by Minerva. Iris and A-
polio obey the orders of Jupiter: Iris commands Neptune to leave the battle, to which, after

much reluctance and pafijon, he confents. Apollo re-inlpires Hector with vigour, brings him back
to the battle, marches before him with his ^gis, and turns the fortune of the fight. He breaks
down great part of the Grecian wall: the Trojans rufli in, and attempt to fire the firft line of the

fleet, but are, as yet, repelled by the greater Ajax with a prodigious (laughter.

Now in fwift flight they pafs the trench pro
found,

And many a chief lay gafping on the ground :

Then ftopp'd and panted, where the chariots lie
;

Fear on their cheek, and horror in their eye.
Mean while, awaken'd from his dream of love-,
On Ida's fuoimit fat imperial Jove :

Round the wide fields he caft a careful view,
There faw the Trojans fly, the Greeks purfue ;

Thefe proud in arms, thofe fcatter'd o'er the

plain ;

And, midft the war, the Monarch of the Main.
Not far, great Hector on the duft he (pies

(His fad affociates round with weeping eyes)

Ejecting blood, and panting yet for breath,
His fenfes wandering to the verge ot death.

The God beheld him with a pitying look,

And tlrus, incens'd, to fraudful jtmo fpoke ;
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O thou, ftill adverfc to th' Eternal will,

TOT ever ftudious in promoting ill !

Thy arts have made the godlike Hector yield,

And driv'n his conquering fquadrons from the

field.

Canft thou, unhappy in thy wiler, ! withftand

Our power immenfe, and brave th' Almighty
hand ?

Haft thou forgot, when, botind and fix'd on high,

From the vaft concave of the fpan^led fky,

J hung thee trembling in a golden chain ;

And all the raging Gods oppos'd in vain ?

Headlong I hurl'd them from th* Olympian hall,

Stunn'd in the whirl, and breathlefs with the fail.

Tor godlike Hercules thefe deeds were done,

"Nor leem'd the vengeance worthy fuch a fon :

When, by thy wiles induc'd, fierce Boreas toft

The fiiipwreck'd hero on the Coan coaft,

JHim through a thoufand forms of death I bore.

And fent to Argos, and his native fhore.

Kear this, remember, and our fury dread,

Nor pull th' unwilling vengeance on thy head
;

Left arts and blandishments ruccefslefs prove,

Thy foft deceits, and well-diffembled love.

The Thunderer fpoke: imperial Juno mourn r

d,

And, trembling, thefe fubmifllve words return 'd :

By every oath that Powers immortal ties,

The foodful earth, and all-infolding fkies ;

By thy black waves, tremendous Styx ! that

flow [low ;

Through the drear realms of gliding ghofts be-

JBy the dread honours of thy facred head,
And that unbroken vow, our \frgin bed (

Not by my arts the Ruler of the Main

Steeps Troy in blood, and ranges round the plain :

Jiy his own ardour, his own pity, fway'd
To help his Greeks

;
he fought, and difobey'd :

Zlfe had thy Juno better counfels given,
And taught fubmiflion to the Sire of Heaven.

Think'ft thou with me ? fair Emprefs of the

Skies.'

(Th' immortal Father with a fmile replies !)

Then foon the haughty Sea-god fliall obey,
Nor dare to act but when we point the way.
If truth infpires thy tongue, proclaim our will

To yon bright fynod on th' Olympian hill
;

Our high decree let various Iris know,
And call the God that bears the filver bow.
Let her dtfcend, and from th' embattled plain
Command the Sea-god to his watery reign :

While Phoebus haftes, great Hector to prepare
To rife afrefti, and once more wake the war

;

His labouring bofom re-infputs with breath,
And calls his fenfcs from the verge of death.

Greece, chas'd by Troy ev'ti to Achilles' fleet,

Shall fall by thoufands at the hero's feet.

He, not untouch'd with pity, to the plain
Shall fend Patroclus, but fliall fend in vain.

\Vhat youths he (laughters under Ilion's walls !

Jlv'n my lov'd fon, divine Sarpedon, falls !

Vanquifli'd at laft by Hector's lam e he lies, "1

Then, nor till then, fliall great Achilles rife
; J

And lo ! that inftant godlike Hector dies- J
From that great houi the war's whole fortune

Pallas aflifts, and lofty Ilion burns : [turns,
Not till that .day fhall Jove relax his rage,
Nor one of all the heavenly hoft engage

In aid of Greece. The promife of a God
I gave, and feal'd it with th' almighty nod,

Achilles' glory to the ftars to raife :

Such was our word, and Fate the word obey*.

The' trembling Qneen (th' almighty order giv
Swift from th' Idoian fummit fiiot to heaven, [en)
As fome way-faring man, who wanders o'er

In thought a length of lands he trod before,

Sends forth bin active mind from place to place.

Joins hill to dale, and meafures fpace withfpacei
So fwift flew Juno to the bleft abodes,

If thought of man can match the fpeed of Gods,.

There fat the Powers in awful fynod plac'd :

They bow'd, and made obeifance as (lie pafs'd,

Through all the brazen dome : with goblets
crown'd

They hail her queen: the nectar ftreams around,

Fair Themis firft prefents the golden bowl,
And anxious alks what cares difturb her foul ?

To whom the white-arm'd Goddefs thus re

plies :

Enough thou know 'ft the Tyrant of the Skies,

Severely bent his purpofe to fulfil,

Unmov'd his mind, and unreftrain'd his will.

Go thou, the feafts of heaven attend thy call
;

Bid the crown'd nectar circle round the hall :

But Jove fhall thunder through th' ethereal dome.
Such ftern decrees, fuch threatened woes to come,
As foon fball freeze mankind with dire furprife,
And damp th' eternal banquets of the fkies.

The Goddefs faid, and fallen took her place :

Black horror fadden'd each celeftial face.

To fee the gathering grudge in every breaft,
Smiles on her lips a fpleenful joy cxpreft ;

While on her wrinkled front, and eye-brow bent,
Sat ftedfaft care, and lowering difcontent.

Thus flie proceeds Attend, ye Powers above !

But know, 'tis madnefs to conteft with Jove :

Supreme he fits
;
and fees, i pride of fway,

Your vaffal Godheads grudgingly obey :

Fierce in the majefty of power controls, [poles.

Shakes all the thrones of heaven, and bends the

Submifs, Immortals ! all he wills, obey ;

And thou, great Mars, begin and fhow the way.
Behold Afcalaphus ! behold him die,

But dare not murmur, dare not vent a figh;

Thy own lov'd boafted offspring lies o'erthrown,
If that Idv'd boafted offspring be thy own.

Stern Mars, with anguifh for his flaughter'd fon,

Smote his rebelling breaft, and fierce begun :

Thus then, Immortals ! thus fhall Mars obey ;

Forgive me, Gods, and yield my vengeance way :

Defcending firft to yon forbidden plain,
The God of battles dares avenge the (lain

;

Dares, though the thunder burfting o'er my head
Should hurl me blajingon thole heaps of dead.

With that, he gives command to Fear and
To join his rapid co'.irfcrs for the fight : [Flight

Then, grim in arms, with hafty vengeance flies;

Arms, that reflect a radiance through trie fkies.

And now had Jove, by bold rebellion driven,

Diicharg'd his wrath on half the hoft of heaven ;

But Pallas, fpringing through the bright abode,
Starts from her azure throne to calm the God.
Struck for th* immortal race with timely fear,

From frantic Mars flie fcatchM the Ihield and

fpear ;
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Then the huge helmet lifting from his head,
Thus to th' impetuous homicide (he faid :

By what wild palTion, furious ! art thou toft ?

Striv'ft thou with Jove? thou art already loft.

Shall not the Thunderer's dread command re-

And was imperial Juno heard in vain ? [drain,

Back to the Ikies would'ft thou with fiiame be

driven,
And in thy guilt involve the hoft of heaven ?

Ilion and Greece ua more mall Jove engage ;

The fkies would yield an ampler fcene of rage,

Guilty and guiltlefs find an equal fate,

And one valt ruin whelm th' Olympian (late.

Ceafe then thy offspring's death unjuft to call
;

Heroes as great have dy'd, and yet fiiall fall,

Why mould Heaven's law with footifli man corn-

Exempted from the race ordain'd to die ? [p'y s

This menace fiVd the warrior to his throne :

Sullen he fat, and curb'd the riling groan.
Then Juno call'd (Jove's orders to obey)
The winged Iris, and the God of Day.
Go wait the Thunderer's will (Saturnia cry'd)
On yon tail fummit of the fountful Ide :

There in the Father's awful prefence Hand,
Receive, and execute his dread command.

She faid, and fat: the God that gilds the day,
And various Iris, wing their airy way.
Swift as the wind, to Ida's hill they came

(Fair nurfe of fountains and of favage game) ;

There fat th' Eternal
; he, whofe nod controls

The trembling world, and makes the fteady poles.
Veil'd in a mift of fragrance him they found,
With clouds of gold and purple circled round :

Well-pleas'd the Thunderer faw their earneft

care,
And prompt obedience to the Queen of Air;
Then (while a fmile ferenes his awful brow)
Commands the Goddefs of the fhowery bow:

Iris '. defcend, and what we here ordain

Report to yon mad Tyrant of the Main.
Bid him from fight to his ewn deeps repair,
Or breathe from (laughter in the fields of air.

If he refufe, then let him timely weigh
Our elder birthright, and fuperior fway.
How (hall his raflmefs (land the dire alarms,
If Heaven's omnipotence defcend in arms ?

Strives be with me, by whom his power was given,
And is there equal to the Lord of Heaven ?

Th' Almighty fpoke : the Goddefs wing'd her
To facred Ilion from th' Icljean height. [flight
Swift as the rattling hail, or fleecy mows,
Drive through the ikies, when Boreas fiercely
So from the clouds defcending Iris falls, [blows ;

And to blue Neptune thus the Goddefs calls :

Attend the mandate of the Sire above,
In me behold the meflenger of Jove :

He bids thee from forbidden wars repair
To thy own deeps, or to the fields of air.

This if refus'd, he bids thee timely weigh
His elder birthright, and fuperior fway.
How (hall thy rafhnefs (land the dire alarms,
If Heaven's omnipotence defcend in arms ?

Striv'lt thou with him, by whom all power is

given ?

And art thou equal to the Lord of Heaven ?

What means the haugty Sovereign of the Skies

(The King of Ocean thus, incens'd, replies)

Rule as he will his portion'd realms on high ;

No vaiTal God, nor of his train, am I.

Three brother Deities from Saturn came,
Arid ancient Rhea, Earth's immortal dame ;

Aflign'd by lot, our triple rule we know;
Infernal Pluto fways the ihades below

;

O'er the wide clouds, and o'er the (tarry plain,
Ethereal Jove extends his high domain ;

My court beneath the hoary waves I keep,
And hulh the roarings of the facred deep :

Olympus, and this earth, in common lie ;

What claim has here the Tyrant of the Sky ?

Far in the diftant clouds let him control,
And awe the younger brothers of the pole ;

There to his children his commands be given.
The trembling, fervile, fecond race of Heaven.
And muft I then (faid (he) O Sire of Floods J

Bear this fierce anfwer to the King of Gods J

Correct it yet, and change thy ram intent;
A noble mind difdains not to repent.
To elder brothers guardian fiends are given,
To fcourge the wretch infulting them and Heai

ven.

Great is the profit (thus the God rejoin'd)
When minifters are bleft with prudent mind :

Warn'd by thy words, to powerful Jove I yield,
And <|uit, though angry, the contended field.

Not but his threats with juftice I difclaim,
The fame our honours, and our birth the fame.

If yet, forgetful of his promife given
To Hermes, Pallas, and the Queen of Heaven ;

To favour Ilion, that perfidious place,
He breaks his faith with half th' etheread racej
Give him to know, unlefs the Grecian train

Lay yon proud iliuctures level with the plain,
Howe'er th' offence by other Gods be pad,
The wrath of Neptune (hall for ever laft.

Thus fpeaking, furious from the field he ftrode,
And plung'd into the bofom of the flood.

The Lord of Thunders from his lefty height
Beheld, and thus beipoke the Source of Light :

Behold ! the God whole liquid arms are hurl'd

Around the globe ;
whofe earthquakes rock th?

Defifts at length his rebel war to wage, [world;
Seeks his own teas, and trembles at our rage ;

Elfe had my wrath, heaven's thrones all (baking
round,

Burn'd to the bottom of the feas profound ;

And all the Gods that round old Saturn dwell
Had heard the thunders to the deeps of hell.

Wen. was the crime and well the vengeance fpar'd;
Ev'n power immenfe had found fuch battle hard.

Go thou, my fon ! the trembling Greeks alarm,
Shake my broad a>gis on thy aclive arm

;

Be godlike Heclor thy peculiar care,
Swell his bold heart, and urge his ftrength to war:
Let Ilion conquer, till th' Achaian train

Fly to their fhips, and Hellefpont again :

Then Greece (hall breathe from toils The God
head faid

;

His will divine the fon of Jove obey'd.
Not half fo fwift the failing falcon flies,

That drives a turtle tkrough the liquid flues
;

As Phoebus, (hooting from th' Idscan brow,
Glides down the mountain to the plain below.

There Hector feated by the dream he fees,

His fe'nfe returning with the coming breeze j
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Again his pulfes beat, his fpirits rife
;

Again his lov'd companions meet his eyes ;

Jove thinking of his pains, they paft away.
To whom the God who gives the golden day :

Why fits great Hector from the field fo far ?

What griff,
what wound, withholds thee from

the wur ?

The fainting hero, as the vifion bright
Stood fhining o'er him, half unfeal'd his fight :

What bleft Immortal, with commanding breath,

Thus wakens Hector from the fleep of death ?

Has fame not told, how, while my trufty fword

Bath'd Greece in flaughter. and her battle gor'd,

The mighty Ajaxwith a deadly blow

Had almoft funk me to the fhades below ?

Ev'n yet, methinks, the gliding ghofts I fpy,

And hell's black horrors ivvim before my eye.

To him Apollo : Be no more difmay'd ;

See, and be ftrong ! the Thunderer fends thee aid.

Behold ! thy Phoebus fhall his arms employ,
Phoebus, -propitious ftill to thee and Troy.

Infpirc thy warriors then with manly force,

And to the fliips impel thy rapid horfe :

Ev'n I will make thy fiery courfers way,
And drive the Grecians headlong to the fea.

Thus to bold Hector fcoke the fon of Jove,
And brcath'd immortal ardour from above.

As when the pamper'd fteed, with reins unbound,
Breaks from his ftall, and pours along the ground;
With ample ftrokes he rufhes to the flood,

To bathe his fides, and cool his fiery blood ;

His head now freed, he tofles to the fkies
;

His mane difhevcl'd o'er his (houlders flies :

He fnuffsthe females in the well -known plain,
And fprings, exulting, to his fields again :

Urg'd by the voice divine, thus Hector flew,
Full of the God ;

and all his hofts purfue.
As when the force of men and dcjs combin'd

Invade the mountain-goat, or branching hind
;

Far from the hunter's rage fecure they lie

Clofe in the rock (not fated yet to die) ;

When lo ! a lion.fhoots acrofsthe way !

They fly : at once the chafers and the prey.
So Greece, that late in conquering troops pur-

fued, [blood,
And mnrk'd their progrefs through the ranks in

Soon as they fee the furious chief appear,

Forget to vanquifli, and confent to fear.

Tho: ts with grief obferv'd his dreadful courfe,

Tboas, the braved of th' jfctolian force :

Skill'd to direct the javelin's diftant flight,
And bold to combat in the ftanding fight ;

Nor more in councils fam'd for folid fenfe,
Than winning words and heavenly eloquence.
Gods ! what portent (he cry'd) thefe eyes in

vades ?

Lo ! Hector rifes from the Stygian fhades !

We faw him, late, by thundering Ajax kill'd:

What God reftores him to the frighted field
;

And, not content that half of Greece lie flain,

Pours new deftruction on her fons again ?

He comes not, Jove ! without thy powerful will
;

Lo ! ftill he lives, purfues and conquers ftill !

Yet hear my connfel, and his worlt withftand :

The Greeks' main body to the fleet command
;

But let the few whom briiker fpirits warm,
Stand the firft onfet, and provoke the Horm,

Thus point your arms
; and when fuch foes ap

Fierce as he is, let Hector learn to fear. [pear
The warrior fpoke, the liftening Greeks obey,

Thickening their ranks, and form a deep array.
Each Ajax, Teucer, Merion, gave command,

The valiant leader of the Cretan band,
And Mars-like Meges : thefe the chiefs excite,

Approach the foe, and meet the coming right.

Behind, unnumber'd multitudes attend,
To flank the navy, and the fhores defend.
Full on the front the prefling Trojans bear,
And Hector firft came towering to the war.
Phcebus himfelf the rufhing battle led;
A veil of clouds involv'd his radiant head

High-held before him Jove's enormous fhield

Portentous fhone, and fhaded all the field ;

Vulcan to Jove th' immortal gift confign'd,
To fcatter hofts, and terrify mankind.
The Greeks expect the (hock, the clamours rife

From different parts, and mingle in the fkies.

Dire was the hifs of darts, by heroes flung,
And arrows leaping from the bow-ftring fizng ;

Thefe drink the life of generous warriors flairt
;

Thofe guiltlefs fall, and thirft for blood in vain.
As long as Phoebus bore unmov'd the fhield,
Sat doubtful Conqueft hovering o'er the field

;

But when aloft he fhakes it in the fkies,

Shouts in their ears, and lightens in their eyes,

Deep horrour feizes every Grecian breaft,
Their force is humbled, and their fear confeft.

So flies a herd of oxen, fcatter'd wide,
No fwain to guard them, and no day to guide,
When two fell lions from the mountain come,
And fpread the carnage through the fliady gloom.
Impending Phcebus pours around them fear,
And Tioy and Hector thunder in the rear.

Heaps fall on heaps : the flaughter Hector leads j

Firft great Arcefilas, then Stichius, bleeds;
One to the bold Bceotians ever dear,
And one Meneftheus" friend, and fam'd compeer.
Medon and lafus, ./Eneas fped ;

This fprung from Phlus, and th' Athenians led ;

But haplefs Medon from Oi'leus came
;

Him Ajax houour'd with a brother's name,

Though born of lawlefs lore : from home ex-

peli'd,

A bapifh'd man, in Phylace he dwell'd,
Prefs'd by the vengeance of an angry wife

;

Troy ends, at laft, his labours and his life.

Mecyftes next Polydamas o'erthrew
;

And thee, brave Clcnius, great Agenor flew.

By Paris, Deiochus inglorious dies,

Pierc'd through the fhoulder as he bafely flies.

Polites' arm laid Echius on the plain ;

Stretch'd on one heap, the victors fpoil the flain.

The Greeks difmay'd, confus'd, difperfe or fall;

Some leek the trench, fome fkulk behind the wall.

While thefe fly trembling, others pant for breath,
And o'er the flaughter ftalks gigantic Death.
On rufli'd bold Hector, gloomy as the night ;

Forbids to plunder, animates the fight,
Points to the fleet : For, by the Gods, who flies,

Who dares but linger, by this hand he dies
;

No weeping fifter his cold eye fhall clofe,

No friendly hand his funeral pyre compofe.
Who flops to plunder at this fignal hour,
The birds flialJ tear him, and the dogs devout,
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Farious he faid
;
the fm(arting fcourge refounds;

The courfers fly ;
the fmoking chariot bounds :

The hofts rufli on
;
loud clamours lhake the (hore;

The horfes thunder, Earth and Ocean roar !

Apollo, planted at the trench's bound, [mound :

Pulh'd at the bank
;
down funk th* enormous

Roll'd in the ditch the heapy ruin lay ;

A fudden road ! a long and ample way.
O'er the dread fofle (a late impervious fpace)
Now fteeds, and men, and cars, tumultuous pafs.

The wondering crouds the downward level trod
;

Before them flam'd the fliield, and march'd the

God.
Then with his hand he fliook the mighty wall

;

And lo ! the turrets nod, the bulwarks fall.

Eafy, as when afliore the infant ftands,

And draws im&gin'd houfes in the fands
;

The fportire wanton, pleas'd with fome new play,

Sweeps the flight works and fafliion'd domes away.
Thus vanifli'd, at thy touch, the towers and walls;
The toil of thoufands in a moment falls.

The Grecians gaze around with wild defpair,

Confus'd, and weary all the Powers with prayer ;

Exhort their men with praifes, threats, commands;
And urge the Gods, with voices, eyes, and hands.

Experienc'd Neftor chief obtefts the flues,

And weeps his country with a father's eyes :

O Jove ! if ever, on his native (hore,
One Greek enrich'd thy fhrine with offer'd gore ;

If e'er, in hope our country to behold,
We paid the fatteft firftlings of the fold

;

If e'er theu fign'ft our wiflies with thy nod
;

Perform the promife of a gracious God !

This day, preferve our navies from the flame,
And fave the reliques of the Grecian name.
Thus pray'd the fage : th' Eternal gave con-

fent,

And peals of thunder fliook the firmament :

Prcfumptuous Troy miftook th' accepting fign,
And catch'd new fury at the voice divine.

As, when black tempefts mix the ieas and flues,
The rearing deeps in watery mountains rife,

Above the fides of fome tall fhip afcend,
Its womb they deluge, and its ribs they rend :

'

Thus, loudly roarjng, and o'et-powering all,

Mount the thick Trojans up the Grecian wall
;

Legions on legions from each fide arife :

Thick found the keels
; the ftorm of arrows flies,

Fierce on the mips above, the cars below,
Thefe wield the mace, and thofe the javelin

throw.
While thus the thunder of the battle rag'd,

And labouring armies round the works engag'd ;

Still in the tent Patroclus fat, to tend
The good Eurypylus, his wounded friend.

He fprinkles healing balms to anguifh kind,
And adds difcourfe, the medicine of the mind.
But when he faw, afcending up the fleet,

Victorious Troy ; then, flatting from his feat,
With bitter groans his forrows he expreft,
He wrings his hands, he beats his manly bread.

Though yet thy ftate requires redrefs (he cries)

Depart I muft : what horrors ftrike my eyes !

Charg'd with Achilles' high commands I go,A mournful witnefs of this fcene of woe :

I hafte to urge him, by his country's care,
T rife ia arms, aitd dune agaia in war.

Perhaps fome favouring God his foul may bend ;

The voice is powerful of a faithful friend.

He fpoke; and fpeaking, fwifter than the wind

Sprung from the tent, and left the ward behind.

Th' embody'd Greeks the fierce attack fuftain,

But ftrive, though numerous, to repulfe, in vain !

Nor could the Trojans, through that firm array,
Force to the fleet and tents th' impervious way.
As when a fliipwright with Palladian art,

Smooths the rough wood, and levels every part j

With equal hand he guides his whole defign,

By the juft rule, and the directing line :

The martial leaders, with like fldll and care,

Preferv'd their line, and equal kept the war.

Brave deeds of arms through all the ranks were
And every fhip fuftain'd an equal tide. [try'df
At one proud bark, high-towering o'er the fleet,

Ajax the great and godlike Hector meet
;

For one bright prize the matchlefs chiefs contend;
Nor this the fhips can fire, nor that defend

;

One kept the fhore, and one the veflel trod
;

That fix'd as Fate, this acted by a God.
The fon of Clytius in his daring hand,
The deck approaching, (hakes a flaming brand ;

But pierc'd by Telcmon's huge lance expires;

Thundering he falls, and drops th' extinguifli'i
fires.

Qreat Hector view'd him with a fad furvey,
As ftretch'd in duft before the ftern he lay.

Oh ! all of Trojan, all of Lycian race !

Stand to your arms, maintain this arduous fpace :

Lo ! where the fon of royal Clytius lies
;

Ah, fave his arms, fecure his obfequies !

This faid, his eager javelin fought the foe:

But Ajax (hunn'd the meditated blow.

Not vainly yet the forceful lance was thrown;
It ftretch'd in duft unhappy Lycophron:
An exile long, fuftain'd at Ajax board,
A faithful fervant to a foreign lord ;

In peace, in war, for ever at his fide,

Near his lov'd matter, as he liv'd, he dy'd.
From the high poop he tumbles on the fand,

And lies a lifelefs load along the land.

With anguifli Ajax views the piercing fight,

And thus inflames his brother to the fight ;

Teucer, behold ! extended on the fliore

Our friend, our lov'd companion 1 now no more '.

Dear as a parent, with a parent's care

To fight our wars, he left his native air.

This death deplor'd, to Hector's rage we owe ;

Revenge, revenge it on the cruel foe.

Where are thofe darts on which the Fates attend ?

And where the bow, which Phoebus taught to

Impatient Teucer, haftening to his aid, [bend ?

Before the chief his ample bow difplay'd ;

The well-ftor'd quiver on his (houlders hung :

Then hifs'd his arrow, and the bow-ftring fung.

Clytius, Pifenor's fon, renown'd in fame

(To thee, Polydamas ! an honour'd name)
Drove thro* the thickeft of th' embattled plains
The" ftartling fteeds, and fliook his eager reins.

As all on glory ran his ardent mind,
The pointed death arrefts him from behind.

Through his fair neck the thrilling arrow flies ;

In youth's firft bloom reluctantly he dies.

Hurl'd from the lofty feat, at diftance far,

The headlong courfers fpurn his empty car;
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Till fadPolydamas the Qeeds redrain'd,

And gave, Aftynous, to thy careful hand
;

Then, fir'd to vengeance, rufh'd amidd the foe
;

Rage edg'd his 1'word, aud ttrengthen'd every
blow.

Once more bold Teucer, in his country's caufe,

At Hector's bread a. chofen arrow draws
;

And had the weapon found the dedin'd way,
Thy fall, great Trojan! had renowri'd that day.
But Hector was not doom'd to perifh then :

Th* all-wife Difpofer of the fates of men
{Imperial Jove) his prefent death withdands;
Nor was fuch glory due to Teucer's hands.

At its full dretch as the tough dring he drew,
Struck by an arm unfeen, it burd in two ;

Down dropt the bow : the fhaft with brazen head
Tell innocent, and on the dud lay dead.

Th* aftonifh'd archer to great Ajax cries,

Some God prevents our deftin'd enterprife ;

Some God, propitious to the Trojan foe,

Has, from my arm unfailing, ftruck the bow,
And broke the nerve my hands had twin'd with

art,

Strong to impel the flight of many a dart.

Since Heaven commands it (Ajax mude reply)
Difmifs the bow, and lay thy arrows by,

(Thy arms no lefs fuffice the lance to wield)
And quit the quiver for the ponderous fliield

;

In the fird ranks indulge thy third of fame,

Thy brave example fhall the red inflame.

Fierce as they are, by long fucceffes vain,
To force our fleet, or ev'n a fhip to gain,
Afks toil,, and fweat, and .blood : their utmoft

might
Shall find its match no more : 'tis ours to

fight.
Then Teucer laid his faithlefs bow afide ;

The four-fold buckler o'er his flioulders ty'd ;

On his brave head a crefted helm he plac'd,
With nodding horfe-hair formidably grac'd ;

A dart, whole point with brafs refulgent fliines,
The warrior wields : and his great brother joins.

This Hector faw, and thus exprefs'd his joy :

Ye troops of Lycia, Dardanus, and T,roy !

Be mindful of yourfelves, your ancient fame,
And fpread your glory with the navy's flame.

Jove is with us; I faw his hand, but now.
From the proud archer drike his vaunted bow.

Indulgent Jove ! how plain thy favours fliine,

When happy nations bear the marks divine !

How eafy then, to fee the litiking date
Of realms accurd, deferted, reprobate f

Such is the fate of Greece, and fuch is ours.

Behold, ye warriors, and exert your powers.
Death is the word

;
a fate .which all mutt try ;

And, for our country, 'tis a blifs to die.

The gallant man, though flain in fight he be,
Yet leaves his nation fafe, his children free

;

Entails a debt on all the grateful ftate
;

His own brave friends fhall glory in his fate
;

His wife live honour'd, all his race fucceed
;

And late pofterity enjoy the deed !

This rouz'd the foul in every Trojan bread.
The godlike Ajax next his Greeks adclred :

How long, ye warriors of the Argive race

(To generous Argos what a dire difgrace !

How long, on thefe curs'd confines will ye lie,

Yet undeterrnin'd, or to live or die !

,Vhat hopes remain, what methods to retire,

f once your veilels catch the Trojan fire ?

Vfark how the flames approach, how near they fall,

low Heftor calls, and Troy obeys his call !

Jot to the dance that dreadful voice invites,

t calls to death, and all the rage of fights.

Tis now no time for wifdom or debates
;

'o your own hand* are trulted all your fates ;

And better far, in one decifive ftrife,

One day fhoulel end our labour, or our, life
;

Than keep this hard-got inch of barren fands,
Jtill prefs'd, and prefs'd by fuch inglorious

hands.

The hftening Grecians feel their leader's flame;
A.nd every kindling bo'fom pants for fame-

Then mutual (laughters fpread on either fide
;

By Hedlor here the Phocian Schedius dy'd ;

There, pierc'd by Ajax, funk Laodamas,
hief of the foot, of eld Antenor's race.

J
olydamas laid Otus on the fand,

The fierce commander of th' Epian band,
rlis lance bold Meges at the viclor threw

;

The victor, ftooping, from the death withdrew,
^That valued life, O Phcebus, was thy care);
But Grcet'mus* bolbm took the flying fpear :

His ccrpfe fell bleeding on the flippery fhore
;

His radiant arms triumphant Meges bore.

Dolops, the fon of Lampus, rufhes on,

Sprung from the race of old Laomedon,
And fam'd for prowefs in a well-fought field

;

He pierc'd the centre of his founding fhield :

But Meges Phyleus' ample bread-plate wore

(Well-known in fight on Seles' winding fhore ;

For king Euphetes gave the golden mail,

Compacl, and firm with many a jointed fcale) ;

Which oft, in cities ftorm'd, and battles won,
Had fav'd the father, and now faves the fon .

Full at the Trojan's head he urg'd his lance,
Where the high plumes above the helmet dance,'
New ting'd with Tyrian dye : in duft below,
Shorn from the creft, the purple honours glow.
Mean time their fight the Spartan king furvey'd,
And ftood by Meges" fide, a fudden aid,

Through Dolops' fhoulder urg'd his forceful dart,

Which held its paffage through the panting hv:art^

And illued at his bread. With thundering found-

The warrior falls, extended on the ground.
In rulh the conquering Greeks to fpoil the flain :

But Hector's voice excites his kindred train ;

The hero mod, from Hicetaon fprung,
Fierce Melanippus, gallant, brave, and younj.
He (ere to Troy the Grecians croiVd the main)
Fed his large oxen on Percote's plain ;

But when, opprefs'd, his country claim'd his care,

Return'd tollion, and excelPdin war
;

For this, in Priam's court, he held his place,

Belov'd no lefs than Priam's royal race.

Him Hcdlor fingled, as his troops he led,

And thus inflam'd him, pointing to the dead:

Lo, Meianippus ! lo where Dolops lies
;

And is it thus our royal kirifman, dies
;

O'ermatch'd he falls; to two at once a pre7,
And lo ! they bear the bloody arms away 1

Come on a diftant war no longer wage,
But hand to hand thy country's foes engage,
Till Greece at once, and ail her glory end.
Or Ilion from her towery height defcend,
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Heav'd from tlse lowed ftone ; and bury all

In oi.e f .'. fepuichre, one common fall.

Hector 'this faid) rulh'd forward on th foes:

With equal ardour Melanippus glows :

Then Ajax thus- Oh Greeks ! refpect your fame,

Refpect yourielvcs, and learn an honelt^fliame :

Let mutual reverence mutual warmth infpire,

And catch from bread to breaft the noble tire.

On valour's fide the odds of combat lie,

The brave live glorious, or lamented die
;

The wretch that trembles in the field of fame,
Meets death, and worfe than death, eternal fliame.

H;s generons fenfe he not in vain imparts ;

It lunk, and rooted in the Grecian hearts
;

They join, they throng, they thicken at his call,

And flank the navy with a brazen wall
;

Shields touching lliields, in order blaze above,
And ftop the Trojans, though impell'd by Jove.
The fiery Spartan firft, with loud applaufe,
Warms the bold Con of Neftor in his caufe :

Is there (he faid) in arms a youth like you,
So ftrong to fight, fo active to purfue ?

Why ftand you diftant, nor attempt a deed ?

Lift the bold lance, and make fome Trojan bleed.

He faid
;
and backward to the lines retir'd ;

Forth rufh'd-the youth, with martial fury fir'd,

Beyond the foremoft ranks
;
his lance he threw,

And round the black battalions caft his view.

The troops of Troy recede with fudden fear,
While the fwift javelin hifs'd along in air.

Advancing Melanippus met the dart >

With his bold bread:, and felt it in his heart :

Thundering he fall*; his falling arms refound,
And his broad buckler rings againft the ground.
The victor leaps upon his prottrate prize :

Thus on a roe the well-breath'd beagle flies,

And rewds his fide, freih-bleeding with the dart
The diftant hunter fsnt into his heart.

Obferving Hector to the refcue flew
;

Bold as he was, Antilochus withdrew.
So when a favage, ranging o'er the plain,
Has torn the fhepherd's dog, or fliepierd fvvain

;

While, confcious of the deed, he glares around,
And hears the gathering multitude refound,
Tim?ly he flies the yet-unladed tood,

And gains the friendly ftielter of the wood.
So fears the youth ; all Troy with fliouts purfue,
While ftories and darts in mingled tempefis fkw ;

But, enter'd in the Grecian ranks, he turns

His manly breaft., and with new fury burns.

Now on the fleet the tides of Trojans drove,
Fierce to fulfil the (tern decrees of Jove :

The Sire of Gods, confirming Thetis' prayer,
The Grecian ardour quench'd in deep defpair ;

But lifts to glory Troy's prevailing bands,
Swells all their hearts, and ftrengthens all their

hands.

On Ida's top he waits with longing eyes,
To view the navy blazing to the ikies

;

Then, nor till then, the fcale of war fliall turn,
The Trojans fly, and conquer'd Ilion burn.
Thefe fates revolv'd in his almighty mind,
He raifes Hector to the work defign'd,
Bids him with more than mortal fury glow,
And drives him, like a lightening, on the foe.

So Mars; when human crimes for vengeance call,
Shakes his huge javelin, and whole armies fall.

Not with more rage a conflagration rolls,

Wraps the vaft mountains, and involves the poles.
He foams with wrath; beneath his gloomy brow
Like fiery meteors his red eye balls glow:
The radiant helmet on his temples burns,
Waves when he nods, and lightens as he turns 3

For Jove his fplendor round the chief had throwc,
And call the blaze of both the hofts on one.

Unhappy glories
? ibr his fate was near,

Due to (tern Pallas, and Pelides' fpcar :

Yet JoVe deferr'd the death he was to pay.
And gave what Fate allow 'd, the honours of a Jay!
Now, ail on fire for fame his breaft, his eyes

Burn at each foe, and fingle every prize ;

Still at the clofeft ranks, the thickeft %ht,
He points his ardour, and exerts his might.
The Grecian phalanx movelefs as a tower,
On all fides batter'd, yet rcfifts his power.:
So fome tall rock o'erhangs the hoary main.

By winds ailail'd, by billows beat in vain 4

Unmov'd it hears, above, the tempeft blow,
And fees the watery mountains break below.
Girt in furroundmg flames, he feems to fall,

Like fire from Jove, and burfts upon them ell :

Buifts as a wave that from the clouds impends,
And fwell'd with tempefts on the Ihip defcends ;

White are the decks with foam
;
the winds aloud

Howl o'er the mafts, and Cng thro' every (hroud:

Pale, trembling, tir'd, the failors freeze with fears;
And inftant death on every wave appears.
So pale the Greeks the eyes oi Hector meet,
The chief fo thunders, and fo lhakes the fleet.

As when a lion rufhing from his den,
Amiclft the plain of fome wide-water'd fen

(Where numerous oxen, as at eafe they feed,
At large expatiate o'er the ranker mead)
Leaps on the herds before the herdfman's eyes:
The trembling herdfman far to diftance flies :

Some lordly bull (the reft difpeis'd and fled)
He fingles out ; arrefts, and lays him dead.

Thus trom the rage of Jove-like Hector flew

All Greece in heaps ;
but one he leiz'd, and flew :

Mycenian Periphes, a mighty name,
In wifdoin great, in arms well known to fame

;

The miniiter of ftern Euryftheus' ire,

Againft Alcide?, Corpreus was his fire :

The fon redeeni'd the honours of the race,
A fon as generous as the fire was bafe

;

O'er all his country's youth confpicuoiis far

In every virtue, or of peace or war :

Bui doom'd to Hector's ftronger force to yield 1

Againft the margin of his ample fhield

He (buck his haity foot : his heels up fprung ;

Supine he fell
;
his brazen helmet rung.

On the fall'n chief th' invading Trojan preft.

And plung'd the pointed javelin in his breaft.

His circling friends, who flrove to guard too laie

Th' unhappy hero, fled, or lhar'd his fate.

Chac'd from the foremoft line, the Grecian train

New man the next, receding tow'rd the main :

Wedg'd in one body at the tents they ftand,

Wall'd round with Items, a gloomy defpcrate
band.

Now manly fhame forbids th' inglorious flight ;

Now fear itfelf confines them to the fight :

Man courage breathes in man
;
but Ne

(The fage preferver of the Grecian hoft}
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Exhorts, adjures, to guard thefe utmoft mores

;

And by their parents, by themfelves, implores.
O friends ! be men : your generous breads in

flame

With equal honour, and with mutual fliame ?

Think of your hopes, your fortunes; all the care

Your wives, your infants, and your parents, fiiare:

Think of each living father's reverend head :

Think of each ancedor with glory dead ;

Ablent, by me they fpeak, by me they fue
;

They a(k their fafety, and their fame, from you :

The Gods their fates on -his one adtion lay,

And all are loft, if you defert the day.
He fpoke, and round him breath'd heroic fires

;

Minerva feconds what the fage mfpires.
The mift of darknefs Jove around them threw,
She clear'd, reftoringAll the war to view;
A fudden ray (hot beaming o'er the plain,
And fliew'd the mores, the navy, and the main :

Hector they faw, and all who fly, or fight,

The fcene wide- opening to the blaze of light.

Firftofthe field great Ajax ftrikes their eyes,

His ,jort majeftic, and his ample fize :

A ponderous mace with ftuds of iron crown'd,
Full twenty cubits long, he fwings around ;-

Nor fights, like others, fix'd to certain ftands,

But looks a moving tower above the bands;

High on the decks, with vaft gigantic ftride,

The godlike hero (talks from fide to fide.

So when a horfeman from the watery mead

(Skill'd in tfce manage of the bounding fteed)
Drives four fair courfers, praclis'd to obey,
To feme great city through the public way ;

Safe in his art, as fide by fide they run,
He fhifts his feat, and vaults iron; one to one

;

And now to this, and now to that he flies :

Admiring numbers follow with their eyes.
From fliip to (hip thus Ajaxfwiftly flew,

No lefs the wonder of the warring erew,
As furious Hector thunder'd, threats aloud,
And rufh'd enrag'd before the Trojan crowd :

Then fwift invades the (hips, whofe beaky prores

Lay rank'd contiguous on the bending mores :

So the ftrong eagle from his airy height,
Who marks the 1'wans' or cranes' embody'd flight,

Stoops down impetuous, while they light for food,

And, ftooping, darkens with his wings the flood.

Jove leads him on with his almighty hand,
And breathes fierce fpirits in his following band.
The warring nations meet, the battle roars,
Thick beats the combat on the founding prores.
Thou wouldft have thought, fo furious was their

fire

No force could tame them, and no toil could tire
;

As if new vigour from new fights they won,
And the long battle was but then begun.
Greece yet unconquer'd, kept alive the war,
Secure 01 death, confiding in defpair ;

Troy in proud hopes, already view'd the main

Bright with the blaz, and red with heroes (lain !

Like ftrength is felt from hope and from defpaif
And each contends, as his were all the war.
'Twas thou, bold Hector ! whofe refiitlefs hand

Firft feiz'd a (hip on that contefted ftrand
;

The fame which dead Protefilaiis bore,
The firft that touch'd th' unhappy Trojan fliore :

For this in arms the warring nations flood, [blood.
And bath'd their generous breads with mutual
No room to poize the lance or bend the bow

;

But hand to hand, and man to man, they grow :

Wounded they wound
;

and feek each other's

hearts

With falchions, axes, fwords, and fliorten'd darts.

The falchions ring, ihields rattle, axes found,
Swords flafh in air, or glitter on the ground ;

With dreaming blood the flippery fliores are dy'd,
And flaughter'd heroes fwell the dreadful tide.

Still raging Hector with his ample hand

Grafps the high ftern, and gives this loud com
mand : [years

Hafte, bring the flames ! the toil of ten long
Is finifli'd ! and the day defir'd appears !

This happy day with acclamations greet,

Bright with dedruction of yon hoftile fleet.

The coward counfels of a timorous throng
Of reverend dotards, check'd our glory long :

Too long Jove luli'd us with lethargic charms,
But now in peals of thunder calls to arms :

Jn this great day he crowns our full defires,

Wakes all our force, and feconds all our fires.

He fpoke the warriors, at his fierce command,
Pour a new deluge on the Grecian band.
Ev'n Ajax paus'd (fo thick the javelins fly)

Stepp'd back, and doubted or to live, or die.

Yet where the oars are plac'd, he dands to wait
What chief approaching dares attempt his fate :

Ev'n to the lad, his naval charge defends,
Now (hakes his fpear, now lifts, and now portends ;

Ev'n yet, the Greeks with piercing (houts infpirei
Amidd attacks, and deaths, and darts, and fires.

O friends ! O heroes ! names for ever dear,
Once fons of Mars, and tkunderbolts of war 1

Ah ! yet be mindful of your old renown,
Your great forefathers* virtues and your own.
What aids expect you in this utmod ftrait ?

What bulwarks riling between you and fate ?

No aids, no bulwarks, your retreat attend
;

No friends to help, no city to defend.

This fpot is all you have, to lofe or keep ;

There dand the Trojans, and here rolls the deep.
'Tis hodile ground you tread ; your native lands'

Far, far from hence : your fates are in your hands'.

Raging he (poke ;
nor farther wades his breath;

But turns his javelin to the work of death.

Whate'er bold Trojan arm'd his daring hands,

Againd the fable (hips, with flaming brands,
So well the chief his naval weapon fped,
The lucklefs warrior at his (tern lay dead ;

Full twelve, the bolded, in a moment fell r

Sent by great, Ajax to the ihaderof hell.
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BO O K XVt.

THE ARGUMENT.

llefxth Battle : the Alt and. Death of Patroclus.

Patrbclus (in purfuance of the requeft of Keftor in the eleventh took) entreats Achilles to fuffer hinr

to go to the affiftance of the Greeks with Achilles' troops and armour. He agrees to it
;
but at the

fame time charges him- to content himfelf with refcuing the fleet, without farther purfuit of the ene

my. The armour, herfes, foldiers, and officers of Achiile are defcribed. Achilles offers a libation

for the i'uccefs of his friend, after which Patroclus leads the Myrmidons to battle. The Trojans, at

the fight of Patroclus in Achilles' arniour, taking him for that hero, are'cafl into the Ktmoft confter-,
nation: he beats them off from the veflels. Heftor himfelf flies. Sarpedon is killed, though Jupi
ter was averle to his fate. Several other particulars of the battle are defcribed

;
in the heat of which,

Patroclus, neglecting the orders of Achilles, purfues the foe to the walls of Troy ;
where Apollo re-

pulfes and difarms him, Euphorbus wounds him, and Heclor kills him: which concludes the book.

So warr'd both armies on th' enfanguin'd more,
While the black vefiels fmok'd with human gore.
Mean time Patroclus to Achilles flies;

The dreaming tears fall copious from his eyes 5

Not fafter trickling to the plains below,
From the tall rock the fable waters flow.

Divine Pelides, with compaflion mov'd,
Thus fpoke, indulgent to his beft-belov'd :

Patroclus, fay, what grief thy boforn bears,
That flows to faft in thefe unmanly tears?

No girl, no infant, whom the mother keeps
From her lov'd breaft:, with fonder paflion weeps ;

Not more the mother's foul that infant warms,

Clung to her knees, and reaching at her arms,
Than thou haft mine ! Oh tell me, to what end

Thy melting iorrows thus purfue thy friend ?

Griev'ft thou for me, or for my martial band ?

Or come fad tidings from our native land ?

Our fathers live (our firft, moft tender care)

Thy good Menostius breathes the vital air,

And hoary Peleus yet extends his days ;

Weas'd in their age to hear their childrens' praife.
Or may fome meaner caufe thy pity claim 1

Perhaps yon reliques of the Grecian name,~

Dom'd in their fliips to fink by lire and fword,
Lnd pay the forfeit of their haughty lord ?

"'late'er the cauie, reveal thy fecret care, [fliare.

nd fpeak thofe forrows which a friend would
A figh, that inftant, from his bofom broke,

Another followed, and Patroclus fpoke :

Let Greece at length with pity touch thy breaft,

Thyfelf a Greek
; and, once, of Greeks the beft 1

Lo ! every chief that might her fate prevent,
Lies pierc'd with wounds, and bleeding in his tent.

Eurypylus, Tydides, Atreus' fon ~J
4nd wife Ulyffes, at the navy groan, [own. J-
Vlore for their country's wounds than for theirj
Their pain, foft arts of pharmacy can eafe,

Thy breaft alone no lefiitives appeafe.
May never rage like thine my foul enflave,

3 great in vain ! unprofitably brave !

rhy country flighted in he* laft diftrefs, [drefs ?

iVhat friend, what man. from thee {haU hope re-
VL. xii

No men unborn, and ages yet behind,
Shall curfe that fierce, that unforgiving mind.
O man unpitying ! if of man thy race

;

But fure thou fpring'ft not from a foft embrace,
Nor ever amorous hero caus'd thy birth,

Nor ever tender Goddefs brought thee forth.

Some rugged rock's hard entrails gave thee form,
And raging feas produc'd thee in a ftorm,
A foul well-fuiting that tempeftuous kind,

So rough thy manners, fo untam'd thy mind.
If fome dire oracle thy breaft alarm,

If aught from Jove, or Thetis, ftop thy arm,
Some beam of comfort yet on Greece may fhine,
If I but lead the Myrmidonian line :

Clad in thy dreadful arms if I appear,
Proud Troy fliall tremble, and defert the war ;

Without thy perfon Greece lhall win the day,
And thy mere image chafe her foes away.
Preis'd by frefh foices, her o'erlabour'd train

Shall quit the {hips, and Greece refpire again.

Thuk, blind to fate ! with fupplicating breath,
Thou begg'ft his arms, and in his arms thy death,

Unfortunately good ! a boding figh

Thy friend return'd ;
and with it this reply :

Patroclus ! thy Achilles knows no fears ;

Nor words from Jove, nor oracles, he hears ;

Nor aught a mother's caution can fuggeft :

The tyrant's pride lies tooted in my breaft.

My wrongs, my wrongs, my conitant thought
Thofe, my fole oracles, infpire my rage : [engage,
I made him tyrant: gave him power to wrong
Ev'n me

;
1 felt it

; and fliall feel it long.
The maid, my black^ey'd maid, he forc'd

Due to the toils of many a well fought day ;

Due to my conqueft of her father's reign
-

r

Due to the votes of all the Grecian train.

From me he forc'd her ; me, the bold and brave ;

Difgrac'd, difhonour'd, like the meaneft flave.

But bear we thisthe wrongs I grieve are paft;

*Tis time our fury fliould relent at laft :

I fix'd its date ; the day 1 wifh'd appears ;

Now Heclor to my fliips his battle bears,

! The flames my eyes, the fhputs invade nay cars
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Go, then, Patroclus ! court fair honour's charms

In Troy's fam'd fields', and in Achilles' arms :

Lead forth my martial Myrmidons to fight,

Go, fave the fleets, and conquer in my right.
See the thin reliques of their baffled band,
At the lad age of yon deferted land 1

Behold all Iliou on their fhips defcends
;

How the cloud blackens, how the ftorm impends !

It was not thus, when, at my fight amaz'd,

Troy faw and trembled, as this helmet blaz'd :'

Had not the injurious king our friendfliip loft,

Yon ample trench had bury'd half her hoft.

No camps, no bulwarks, now the. Trojans fear
;

Thofe are not dreadful, no Achilles there :

No longer flames the lance of Tydides' fon
;

No more your general calls his heroes on;
Hector alone I hear; his dreadful breath
Commands your (laughter, or proclaims your death.

Yet now, Patroclus, iiTue to the plain :

Now fave the fhips, the rifmg fires reftrain

And gire the Greeks to vifit Greece agai
But heed my words, and mark a friend's com

mand,
Who trulls h,is fame and honours in thy hand,
And from thy deeds expects, th' Achaian hoft

Shall render back the beauteous maid he loft.

Rage uncontrel'd through all the. hoftile crew,
But touch not Hector, Hector is my due.

Though Jove in thunder mould command the war;
Be juil, confult my glory, and forbear :

The fleet once fav'd, defill from farther chafe,
Nor lead to Ilion's walls the Grecian race ;

Some advcrfe God thy ralhnefs may deftroy ;

Some God, like Phoebus, ever kind to Troy.
Let Greece, redeem'd from this deftructive ftrait,
Do her own work

; and leave the reft to Fate.
Oh ! would to all th' immortal Powers above,
Apollo, Pallas, and almighty Jove,
That not one Trojan might be left alive,
And not a Greek of all the race furvive

;

Might only we the vaft definition fhun,
And only we deftroy th' accurfed town !

Such conference held the chiefs
;
while on the

foand [band.
Great Jove with conqueft crown'd the Trojan
Ajax no more the founding ftorm fuftain'd,
So thick the darts an iron tempeft rain'd :

On his tir'd arm the weighty buckler hung ;
His hollow helm with

falling javelins rung ;

His breath, in quick, fliort pantings, comes and
goes;

And painful fweat from all his memberi flows.

Spent and o'erpower'd. he barely breathes at moft;
Yet fcarce an army ftirs him from his poft :

Dangers on dangers all around him grow,
And toil to toil, and woe fucceeds to woe.

Say, Mufes, thron'd above the ftarry frame,
How rirft the navy blaz'd with Trojan flame ?

Stern Hector wa\'d his fword : and ftanding
near

Where furious Ajax ply'd his amen fpear,
Full on the lance a ftroke fo juftly fped,
That the broad faulchion lopp'd its brazen head :

His pointlefs fpear the warrior makes in vain
;

The brazen head falls founding on the plain.
Great Ajax faw, and own'd the hand divine,

Gonfefiing Jove, and trembling at the iign ;

Warn'd, he retreats. Then fwift from all fides pout
The hiffing brands; thick ftreams the iiery fho'.ver;

O'er the high liern the curling volumes rife,

And flieets of rolling fmoke involve the ikies.

Divine Achilles view'd the riling flames,

And fmote his thigh, and thus aloud exclaims :

Arm, arm, Patroclus ! Lo, the blaze afpires !

The glowing ocean reddens with the fires.

Arm, ere our veflels catch the fpreading flame
;

Arm, ere the Grecians be no more a name
;

I hafte to bring the troops the hero faid ;

The friend with ardour, and with joy obey'd.
He cas'd his limbs in brafs; and firft around

His manly legs with filver buckles bound
The clafping greaves ;

then to his bread applies
The flamy cuirafs, of a thoufand dyes ;

Emblaz'd with duds of gold his faulchion (hone

In the rich belt, as in a ftarry zone :

Achilles' Hiield his ample moulders fpread,
Achilles' helmet nodded o'er his head :

Adorn'd in all his terrible array,
He flaih'd around intolerable day.

Alone, untouch'd, Pelides' javelin (lands,

Not to be pois'd but by Pelides' hands
;

Fi'om Pelion's lhady brow the plant entire

Old Chiron rent, and fhap'd it for his fire
;

Whofe fon's great arm alone the weapon wields,

The death of heroes, and the dread of fields.

Then brave Automedon (an honour'"d name,
The fecond to his lord in love and fame,
In peace his friend, and partner of the war)
The winged courfers hatnefs'd to the car

;

Xanthus and Balius, of immortal breed,

Sprung from the wind, and like the wind in fpeed \

Wham the wing'd Harpy, fwift Podarge, bore,

By Zephyr pregnant .on the breezy fhore :

Swift Pedafus was added to their fide

(Once great Action's, now Achilles' pride)

Who, like in ftrength, in fwiftnefs, and in gracey
A mortal courfer, match'd th' immortal race.

Achilles fpeeds from tent to tent, and warmi
His hardy Myrmidons to blood and arms.

All breathing death, around their chief they flan

A grim terrific formidable band :

Grim as voracious wolves, that feek the fprings
When fcalding thirft their burning bowels wrings;-
When fome tall flag, frefh-flaughtei'd in the wood,
Has drench'd their wide infatiate throats with

blood,
To the black fount they rufli, a hideous throng,
With paunch diftcnded, and with lolling tongue,
Fire fills their eye, their black jaws belch the gore,

And, gorg'd with flaughter, ilill they thirft for

more.
Like fiuious rufh'd the Myrmidomari crew,
Such their dread ftrength, and fuch their death*,

fill view.

High in the midft the great Achilles (lands,
Directs their order, and the war commands.
He, lov'd of Jove, had launch'd from I lion's fliores

Full fifty veflels, niann'd with fifty oars :

Five chofen leaders the fierce bands obey,
Himfelf fupreme in valour, as in fway.

Firft march'd Meneftheus, of celeitial birth,
Dariv'd from thee, whofe waters warn the earth,
Divine Spirchius ! Jove-defcending flood !

A mortal mother mixing with a- God.
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$uch was Mcneftheus, but mifcall'd by fame
The fon of Borus, that efpous'd the dame,

Eudorus next
;
whom Polymele the gay,

Fam'd in the graceful dance, produc'd to day.

Her, fly Cellenius lov'd, on her would gaze,
As with fwift ftep me form'd the running maze :

To her high chamber, from Diana's quire,
The God purfued her, urg'd, and crown'd his fire.

The fon confefs'd his father's heavenly race,
And heir'd his mother's fwiftnefs in the chafe.

Strong Echecleus, bleft in all thole charms
That pieas'd a God, fucceeded to her arms;.
Not confcious of thofe loves, long hid from fame,
With gifts of price he fought and won the dame

;

Her fee ret offspring to her fire file bare ;

Her fire carelVd him with a parent's cafe.

Pifander foliow'd
; matchlefs in his art

To wing the fpear, or aim the diftani dart
;

No hand fo fire of all th' Erriathian line,

Or if a furer, great Patroclus ! thine.

The fourth by Phcenix' grave command was

grac'd ;

Laerces' valiant offspring led the laft.

Soon as Achilles with fuperior care
Had call'd the cLiefs, and order'd all the war,
This ftern remembrance to his troops he gave :

Ye far-fam'd Myrmidons, ye fierce and brave !

Think with what threats you dar'd the Trojan
throng,

Think what reproach thefe ears endur'd fo long," Stern fon of Peleus ! (thus ye us'd to fay,

While, reftlefs, raging, in yourfliips you lay)"
Oh, nurs'd with gall, unknowing how to yield ;" Whofe rage defrauds us of fo fam'd a field ;"
If that dire fury mud for ever burn," What make we here ? Return

; ye chiefs, re-

ti.irn 1" [no more.
Such \vere your words Now, warriors, grieve
Lo there the Trojans ! bathe your fwords in gore !

This day fhall give you all your foul demands ;

Glut .all your hearts 1 and weary all your hands!
Thus while he rous'd the fire in every brcaft,

Ciofe, and more clofe, tl-e
liftening cohorts preft ;

Ranks wedg'd in ranks
; of arms a fteely ring

Still grows, and fpreads, and thickens round the
As when a circling wall the builder forms, [king.
Qf ftrength defenlive againft wind and ftorms,

Compacted (tones the .thickening work compofe,
And ro:nd Ifira wide the vifing ftructure grows :

So helm to helm, and creft to creft they throng,
Shield urg'd on fhield, and man drove man along ;

Thick, undiftinguifh'd plumes, together join'd,
Float in one fea, and wave before the wind.

Far o'er the reft, in glittering pomp appear,
There bold Automedon, Patroclus here

;

Brothers in arms, with equal fury fir'd
;

Two friends, two bodies with one foul infpir'd.

But, mindful of the Gods, Achilles went
To the rich coffer in his fiiady tent :

There lay on heaps his various garments roll'd,
And coftly furs, and carpets ftiffwith gold
(The prefents of the filver-footed dame).
From thence he took a bowl, of antique frame,
Which never man had ftain'd with ruddy wine,
tSTor rais'd in offerings to the Powers divine,
But Peleus' fon

; and Peleus' fon to none
Had rais'd in offerings, but to Jove alone.

This ting'd with fulphur, facred rirft to flame,
He purg'd; and wafh'd it in the running ftream.

Then cleans'd his hands; and, fixing for a fpace
His eyes,on heaven, his feet upon the place
Of facrifice, the purple draught he pour'd
Forth in the midft; and thus the God implor'd :

O thou Supreme ! high-throrfd all height above!

Oh great Pelafgic, Dodonaean Jove !

Who 'midft furronnding frofls, and vapours chill,

Prefid'fl on bleak Dodona's vocal hill

(Whofe groves, the Selli, race aufterc ! furround,
Their feet unw;sHi"d, their (lumbers on the ground ;

Who hoar,, from milling rock's, thy dark de--

crees
;

And catch the fates, low-whifper'd in the breeze :)

Hear, as of old ! Thou gav'ft, at Thetis' prayer,

Glory to me, and to the Greeks defpair.

Lo, to the dangers of the righting field

The befl, the deareft of my friends, I yield ;

Though .ftill determined, to my fhips confin'd ;

Patroclus gone, I ftay but half behind.

Oh ! be his guard thy providential care,

Confirm his heart, and firing his arm to war :

Pre(Vd by his fmgle force, let Hector fee

His fame in arms not ov.-ing all to me.

But when the fleets are fav'd from foes and fire,

Let him with coaqueft and renown retire ;

Preferve his arms, preferve his focial train,

And fafe return him to thefe eyes' again.

Great Jove .confents to hajf the chief's requeft,

But heaven's eternal doom denies the reft
;

To free the fleet, was granted to his prayer ;

His fafe return, the winds difpers'd in air.

Back to his tent the ftern Achilles flies,

And waits the combat with impatient eyes.

Mean while the troops beneath Patroclus' cafe

Invade the Trojans, and commence the war.

As wafps, provok'd by children in their play,

Pour from their rnan!i:ms by the broad high way,
In fwarms the gimtlefs traveller engage,
Whet all their (lings, and call forth all their rage:
Ail rife in arms, and with a general cry

AfTert their waxen domes, and buzzing progeny.
Thus from the tents the fervent legion fwarms,
So loud their clamour, and fo keen their arms;
Their riung rage Patroclus' breath infpires,

Who thus inflames them with heroic fires:

Oh wariiors. partners cf Achilles' praiie
'

Be mindful of your deeds in ancient days :

Your godiike m after let your ads proclaim,
And add new glories to his mighty name.

Think, your Achilles fees you fight : be. brave,

And humble the proud monarch whom you fave.

. Joyful they heard, and, kindling as he fpoke,

Flew to the fleet, involv'd in fire and finoke.

From ihore to more the doubling fhouts refound,

The hollow fliips return a deeper found.

The war ftood ftill, and all around them gaz'd,

When great Achilles' fhining armour blaz'd :

Troy faw, and thought the dread Achilles nigh ;

At once they fee, they tremble, and they fly.

Then firft thy fpear, divine Patroclus ! flew,

Where the .war rag'd, and where the tumult grew.
Clofe to the ftern of that fam'd fliip, which bore

Unbleft Protelilaus to Ilion's' more,

The great Psconian, bold Pyraechmes, ftood

(Who led his bands from Axius' winding floo<f)
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His moulder-blade receives the fatal wound

;

The groaning warrior pants upon the ground.
His troops, that fee their country's glory (lain,

fly diverfe, fcatter'd'o'er the diftant plain.

Patroclus' arrh forbids the fpreading fires,

And from the half-burn'd fliip proud Troy retires :

Clear'd from the fmoke the joyful navy lies :

Jn heaps on heaps the foe tumultuous flies
;

Triumphant Greece her refcued decks afcends,

And loud acclaim the ftarry region rends.

So, when thick clouds inwrap the mountain's head,

O'er heaven's expanfe like one black cieling

fpread.
Sudden the Thunderer, with a flaming ray, [day:

JJurfts through the darknefs, and lets down the

The hills fhine out, th* rocks in prefpedl rife,

And (treams, and vales, and forefts, ftrike the eyes ;

The fmiling fcene wide opens to the fight,

And all th' unmeafur'd aether flames with light.
But Troy repuls'd, and fcatter'd o'er the plains,

iTorc'd from the navy, yet the fight maintains.

Now every Greek fome hoftile hero flew,

But ftill tlie foremoft bold Patroclus flew
;

As Arielycus had turn'd him round',

Sharp in his thigh he felt the piercing wound";
The brazen pointed fpear, with vigour thrown,
The thigh transfix'd, and broke the brittle bone :

Headlong he fell. Next, Thoas, was thy chance,

Thy breaft, unarm'd, receiv'd the Spartan lance-

Phylides' dart (as Amphiclus drew nigh)
His blow prevented, and tranfpierc'd his thigh,
Tore all the brawn, and rent the nerves away ;

In di'.rknefs and in deatli the warrior lay.
Jn equal arms two fons of Neftor ftand,

And two bold brothers of the Lycianband':
By great Antilochus, Atymnius dies,
Pierc'd in the flank, lamented youth ! he lies.

Kind Maris, bleeding in his brother's wound,
Defends the breathlefs carcafeon the ground:'
Vurious he flies, his murderer to engage ;

But godlike Thrafimed prevents his rager
Between his arm and fhould'er aims a blow
His arm falls fpouting on the duft below :

He finks, with endlefs darknefs cover'd o'er
;

And vents his foul, effus'd with gufhing gore.
Sl?in by two brothers, thus two brothers bleed,
Sarpedon's friends, Amifodarus' feed

;

Amifodarus, who, by Furies led;
The bane of men, abhorr'd GhimEera bred

;

Skill'd in the dart in vain, his fons expire,
And pay the forfeit of their guilty fire.

Stopp'd in the tumult, Cleobulus lies

Beneath Oileus' arm, a living prize ;A living prize not long the Trojan ftbod
;

The thirfty falchion drank his reeking blood;

Plung'd in his throat the fmoking weapon lies
;

Black death, and fate unpitying, feal his eyes.
Amid the ranks, with mutual third of fame,

Lyeon the brave, and fierce Peneleus, came
;

In vain their javelins at each other flew,
Now met in arms, their eager fwords they drew. *

On the plum'd creft of his Bceotian foe,
The daring Lycon aini'd a noble blow

;

The fword broke fhort ; but his, Peneleus fped
Full on the juncture of the neck and head :

The head, divided by a ftroke fo juft,

Hung by the (kin : the body funk to duft.

O'ertaken Neamas by Meribn bleeds,
Pierc'd through the flioulder as he mounts his

fteeds
;

Back from the car he tumbles to the ground :

His fwimming eyes eternal fliades furround.

Next Erymas was doom'd his fate to feel,

His open'd mouth receiv'd the Cretan fteel :

Beneath the brain the point a paffage tore,
Crafli'd the thin bones, and drown'd the teeth in'

gore:
His mouth, his eyes, his noftrils, pour a flood

;

He fobs his foul out in the gufh of blood.

As when the flocks, neglected by the fwain

(Or kids, or lambs) he fcatter'd o'er the plain,
A troop of wolves th' unguarded- charge i'urvey,
And rend the trembling, unrefifting prey:
Thus on the foe the Greeks impetuous came ;

Troy fled, unmindful of her former fame.

But ftill at Hector godlike Ajax aim'd,
Still pointed at liis breaft his javelin flam'd :

The Trojan chief, experienc'd in the field,

O'er his broad moulders fpread the marly fhield,,

Obferv'd the ftorni of darts the Grecians pour,
And on his buckler caught the ringing (hower.

He fees for Greece the fcale of conqueft rife,

Yet flops, and turns, and faveshis lov'd allies.

As when the hand of Jove a tempeft forms,
And rolls the clouds tb blacken heaven with

ftotms,
Dark o'er the fields th' afcending vapour flies,

And fliades the fun, and blots the golden fkies :

So from the (hips, along the dufky plain,
Dire Flight and Terror drove the Trojan train.

Ev'n Hector fled
; through heaps of difarray

The fiery courfers forc'd their lord away :

While far behind his Trojans fall confus'd ;

Wedg'd in the trench, in one vaft carnage brwis'd:-'

Chariots on chariots roll
;
the claming fpokes

Shock; while the madding fteeds break fhort their

yokes :

In vain they labour up the fteepy mound;
Their charioteers lie foaming on the ground.
Fierce on the rear, with fhouts, Patroclus flies

;

Tumultuous clamour fills the fields and fkies;

Thick drifts of duft involve their Hpid flight ;

Clouds rife on clouds, and heaven is fnatch'd from

fight.
Th' affrighted fteeds, their dying lords caft down,.
Scour o'er the fields, and ftretch to rench the towiv

Loud o'er the rout was heard the victor's cry,

Where the war bleeds, and where the thickest die,

Where horfe,and arms, and chariots lie o'crthrown,-

And bleeding heros under axles groan.
No ftop, no check, the fteeds of Peleus knew;
From bank to bank th' immortal courfers flew,

Higli-boimding o'er the foffe : the whirling car

Smokes through the ranks, o'ertakes the flying

And thunders after Hector
;
Hector flies, [war,

Patroclus'fhakes his lance
;
but Fate denies.

Not with lefs noife, with lefs impetuous force,

The tide of Trojans urge their defperate courfe,

Than when in Autumn Jove his fury pours,
And earth is loaden with inceffant fhowers

(When guilty mortals break th' eternal laws,
Or judges, brib'd, betray the righteous cauie);
From their deep beds he bids the rivers rife,

And opens all the flood-gates of the Ikies.;-
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Th" '.mpetuftus torrents from their hills obey,
Whole fields are drown'd, and mountains fwcpt

away ;

Loud roars the deluge till it meets the main;
And trembling man fees all his labours vain.

And now the chief (the foremoit troops repeli'd)
Back to the mips his deilin'd progrefs hdd,
Bore down half Troy in his refiftiefs way,
And forc'd the routed ranks to ftand the day.
Between the fpace where filverSimo'is flows,

Where lay the fleets, and where the rampires
rofe,

All grim induft and blood, Patroclus ftands,

And turns the (laughter on the conquering bands.

Firft Pronoiis died beneath his fiery dart,
Which pierc'd below the fhield his valiant heart.

Theftor was next
;
who faw the chief appear,

And fell the victim of his coward fear
;

Shrnnk-up he fat, with wild and haggard eye,
Nor flood to combat, nor had force to fly ;

Patroclus mark'd him as he fhumVd the war.
And with unmanly tremblings fhook the car,

And dropp'd the flowing reins. Him 'twixt the

jaws
The javelin flicks, and from the chariot draws.
As on a rock that over-hangs the main,
An angler, ttudious of the line and cane,
Seme mighty fifh draws panting to the fliore

;

Not with lefs eafe the barbed javelin bore

The gaping daftard : as the ipear was fhook,
He fell, and life his heartlefs breaft forfook.

Next on Eryalus he flies
;

a ftone,

Large as a rock, was by his fury thrown :

Full on his crown the ponderous fragment flew,
And burft the helm, and cleft the head in two :

Prone to the ground the breathlefs warrior fell,

And death involv'd him with the Ihades of hell.

Then low in duft Epaltes, Echiws lie ;

Ipheas, Evippus, Polymelus, die
;

Araphoterus, and Erymas fucceed
;

And laft Tlepolemus and Pyres bleed.

Where'er he moves, the growing flaughters fpread
In heaps on heaps ;

a monument of dead.

When now Sarpedon his brave friends beheld

Grovelling in duft, and gafping on the field,

With this reproach his flying hoft he warms :

Oh (tain to honour ! oh difgrace to arms i

Forfake, inglorious, the contended plain ;

This hand, unaided, fliall the war fuftain :

1'he talk be mine, this hero's ftrength to try,
Who mows whole troops, and makes an army fly.

He fpake ; and, fpeaking, leaps from off the car
;

Patroclus lights, and fternly waits the war.
,\s when two vultures on the mountains height
Stoop with refounding pinions to the fight ;

They cuff, they tear, they raife a fcreaming cry :

The defart echoes, and the rocks reply :

The warriors thus, oppos'd in arms, engage
vVith equal clamours, and with equal rage.

Jove view'd the combat
;
whofe event t'orefeen,

ie thusbefpoke his Sifter and his Queen ;

The hour draws on
; the Deftinies ordain,

Vly godlike fon mall prefs the Phrygian plain :

Already on the verge of death he Hands,
^islifc isow'd to fierce Patroclus' hands.
.Vhat paflions in a parent's breaft debate !

iay, (hall I fnatch him from impending fate,

And feud him fafe to Lycia, diftant far

From all the dangers and the toils otwar
;

Or to his doom my braveft offspring yield,
And fatten with celeifial blood the field ?

Then thus the Goddefs with the radiant eyes :

What words are thefe ? O Sovereign of the Skies!
Short is the date prefcrib'd to mortal man

;
"V

Shall Jove, for one, extend the narrow fpan, J.
Whofe bounds were fix'd before his race began?j
How many fons of Gods, foredoom'd to death,
Before proud Ilion mull refign their breath !

Were thine exempt, debate would riCe above,
And murmuring powers condemn .their partial

Jove.
Give the bold chiefs glorious fate in fight ;

And, when th' afcending foul has wing'd her

flight,
Let Sleep and Death convey, by thy command,
The breathlefs body to his native land.

His friends and people, to his future praife,
A marble tomb and pyramid fliall raife,

And lafting honours to his afhesgive ;

His fame ('tis all the dead can have) fliall live.

She faid
;
the Cloud-compeller, overcome,

Aflents to fate, and ratifies the doom. [till'd

Then, fouch'd with grief, the weeping heavens dif-

A fhower of blood o'er all the fatal field :

The God, his eyes averting from the plain
Laments his fon, predeftin'd to be flain,

Far from the Lycian fliores, his happy native

reign.
Now met in arms, the combatants appear,

Each heav'd the fhield, and pois'd the lifted fpeaI;
From ftrong Patroclus' hand the javelin fled,

And pafs'd the groin of valiant Thrafymed;
The nerves unbrac'd, no more his bulk fuftain.

He falls, and falling bites the bloody plain.
Two founding darts the Lycian leader threw;
The firft aloof with erring fury flew,
The next tranfpierc'd Achilles' mortal fteed,

The generous Pedafus of Theban breed
;

FixM in ihe'fhoulder's joint, he reel'd around,
Roll'd in the bloody duft, and paw'd the flippery

ground.
His fudden fall th' entangled harnefs broke

;

Each axle crackled, and the chariot (hook :

When bold Automedon, to difengage
The flatting couriers, and reftrain their rage,
Divides the traces with his fword, and freed

Th' incumber'd chariot from the dying fteed :

The reft move on, obedient to the rein
;

The car rolls flowly o'er the dufty plain.

The towering chiefs to fiercer fights advance,
And firlt Sarpedon whirl'd his weighty lance,

Which o'er the warrior's fhoulder took its courfe,

And fpent in empty air its dying force.

Not fo Patroclus' never-erring dart :

Aim'd at his breaft, it pierc'd the mortal

Where the ftrong fibres bind the folid heait;

Then, as the mountain oak, or poplar tall,

Or pine, (fit maft for fome great admiral)
Neds to the axe, till with a groaning found

It finks, and fpreads its honours on the ground :

Thus fell the king ; and, hid on earth fupine, \

Before his chariot ftretch'd his form divine :

He grafp'd the duft diftair'd with ftrcaming gore,

And, jale in death, lay jrroaaing on the ftuje,

Giij

1 part, >
:ai t; J
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So lies a bull beneath the lion's paws,

While the grim favage grinds with foamy jaws
The trembling limbs, and lucks the fmoking

blood ; [the wood.

Peep groans, and hollow roars, re-bellow through
Then to the leader of the Lycian band

The dying chief addrefs'd his lad command :

Glaucu?, be bold ; thy talk be firft to dare

The glorious dangers of deftructive war,

To lead my troops, to combat at their head,

Incite the living, and fupply the dead.

Tell them, 1 charg'd them with my lateft breath

Not unreveng'd to bear Sarpedon's death.

What grief, what fliame, muft Glaucus undergo,

If thefe fpoil'd arms adorn a Grecian foe !

Then as a friend, and as a warrior, fight ;

Defend my body, conquer in my right ;

That, taught by great examples, all may try

Like thee to vanquish, or like me to die.

He ceas'd ;
the Fates fupprefs'd his labouring

breath,
And his eyes darken'd with the fhades of death.

Th' infulting victor with difdain beftroda

The proftrate prince, and on his bofom trod ;

Then drew the weapon from his panting heart,

The reeking fibres clinging to the dart
;

From the vride wound gufh'd out a ftrcam of

blood,
And the foul iffued in the parple flood.

His flying fteeds the Myrmidons detain,

Unguided now, their mighty mafter flain.

All-impotent of aid, transfix'd with grief,

Unhappy Glaucus heard the dying chief.

His/painful arm, yet ufelefs with the fmart

Inflicted late by Teucer's deadly dart,

Supported on his better hand he ftay'd ;

To Phoebus then, ('twas all he could) he pray'd :

All-feeing monarch ! whether Lycia's coaft,
Or facred llion, thy bright preftnce boaft,

Powerful alike to cafe the wretch's fmart '.

heai1 me ! God of every healing art !

Lo ! ftiff with clotted blood, and pierc'd with

pain,
That thrills my arm, and (hoots thro' every vein,
1 (land, unable to futtain the fpear,
And figh, at diftance from the glorious war.
Low in the duft is great Sarpedon laid,
Nor Jove vouchfaf 'd his haplefs offspring aid.

But thou, O God of Health ! thy fuccour lend,
To guard the reliques of my fiaughter'd friend.

For thou, though diftant, canft reftore my might,
To head my Lycians, and fupport the fight.

Apollo heard
; and, fuppliant as he flood,

His heavenly hand reftrain'd the flux of Ulood :

He drew the dolours from the wounded part,
And breath'd a fpirit in his rifing heart :

Renew'd by art divine, the hero (lands,
And owns th' afllftance of immortal hands.
Firft to the fight his native troops he warms,
"Then loudly calls on Troy's vindictive arms :

With ample ftrides he flaiks from place to place ;

Now fires Agenor, now Polydamas ;

./Eneas next, and Hector, he accofts
;

Inflaming thus the rage of all their hods:
What thoughts, regardlefs chief! thy bread

employ ?

f the friends of Troy !

Thole generous friends, who, from their country

far,

Breathe their brave fouls out in another's war.

See ! where in dull the great Sarpedon lies,

In action valiant, and in council wife,

Who guarded right, and kept his people free
;

To all his Lycians loft, and ioll to thee !

Stretch'd by Patroclus' arm on yonder plains,

O fave from ho-ftile rage his lov'd remains :

Ah let not Greece his ccJnquer'd trophies boaft,

Nor on his coll revenge her heroes loft.

Ke fpoke ;
each leader in his grief partook, ,

Troy, at the lofs, through all her legions (hook.

Transfix'd with deep regret, they view o'erthrown

At once his country's pillar, and their ewn ;

A chief, who led to Troy's beleaguer'd wall

A hod of heroes, and ont-fliin'd them all.

Fir'd they rum on
;

firft Hector leeks the foes,

And with fuperior vengeance greatly glows.
But o'er the dead the tierce Patroclus (lands,

And, rouzing Ajax, rouz'd the liftening bands :

Heroes, be men ! be what you were before ;

Or weigh the great occaficn, and be more.

The chief who taught our lofty walls to yield,
Lies pale in death, extended on the field.

To guard his body, Troy in numbers flies;

'Tis half the glory to maintain our prize.

Halle, drip his arms, the (laughter round him
And fend the living Lycians to the dead, [ipread,
The heroes kindle at his fierce command ;

The martial fquadrons clofe on either hand :

Here Troy and Lycia charge with loud alarms,
Theflalia there, and Greece, oppofe their arms.

With horrid ihouts they circle round the flain
;

The clafh of armour rings o'er all the plain.
Great Jove, to fwell the horrors of the fight,
O'er the fierce armies pours pernicious night ;

And round his fon confounds the warring hods,
His fate enobling with a crowd of ghofts.
Now Greece gives way, and great Epigeus falis;

Agacleus' fon, from Budium's lofty walls:

Who, chas'd for murder thence, a fuppjiant came
To Peleus and the filver-footed dame ;

Now lent to Troy, Achilles' arms to aid,
He pays due vengeance to his kinfman's (hade.

Soon as his lucklefs hand had touch'd the dead,
A rock's large fragment thunder'd on his head ;

Hurl'd by Hectorian force, it cleft in twain
His (hatter'd helm, and ftretch'd him o'er the'

flain.

Fierce to the van of fight Patroclus came
;

And, like an eagle darting at his game
Sprung on the Trojan and the Lycian band

;

What grief thy heart, what fury urg'd thy hand,
Oh generous Greek ! when with full vigor thrown
At Sthenelaiis flew the weighty (lone,
Which funk him to the dead : when Troy, too

near

That arm, drew back
; and Hector learn'd to fear.

Far as an able hanll a lance can throw,
Or at the lifts, or at the fighting foe ;

So far the Trojans from their lines retir'd ;

Till Glaucus, turning, all the reft infpir'd.

Then Bathyclseus fell beneath his rage,
The only hope of Chalcon's trembling age :

Wide o'er the land was ftretch'd his large domain,

)
With (lately feats, and riches, bleft in vain :
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Him, bold with youth, and eager to purfue
The flying Lycians, Glaucus met, and flew

;

Pierc'd through the bofom with a fudden wound,
He fell, arid, falling, made the fields refound.

Th' Achaians forrow for their hero flain ;

With conquering fliouts the Trojans lhake the

plain,
And crowd to fpoil the dead : the Greeks oppofe ;

An iron circle round the carcafe grows.
Then brave Laogonus refign'd his breath,

Piipatch'd by Merion to the lhades of dea.th :

On Ida's holy hill he made abode,
The prieft of Jove, and honour'd like his God.
Between the jaw and.ear the javelin went:
The foul, exhaling, itiued at the vent.

His fpear ^Eneas at the victor threw,
Who ftooping forward from the death withdrew

;

The lance hifs'd harmlefs o'er his covering fhield,
And trembling IVruck and rooted in the field ;

There yet fcarce fpent, it quivers' on the plain,
Sent by the great -/Eneas' arm in vain.

Swift as thou art (the raging hero cries)
And ikill'd in dancing to difpute the prize,

My fpear, the deftin'd paffage had it found,
Had iix'd thy aclive vigour to the ground.
Oh valiant leader of the Dardan hoft !

(Infulted Merion thus retorts the boaft)

Strong as you are, 'tis mortal force you truft,
An arm as ftrong may ftretch thee in the duft.

And if to this my lance thy fate be given,
Vain are thy vaunts; fuccefs isftilifrom Heaven:
This inftant fends thee down to Pluto's coaft ;

Mine is the glory, his thy parting ghoit.
O friend (Mencetius' fen this anfvver gave)

With words to combat, ill bsfits the brave
;

Not empty boafts the fons of Troy repel,
Your fwords muft plunge them to the (hades of

hell.

To fpeak, befeems the council : but to dare
In glorious action, is the tafk of war.

This laid, Patroclus to the battle flies
;

Great Alerion follows, and new Ihouts arife :

Shields, helmets rattle, as the warriors clofe
;

And thick and heavy found the ftorm of blows.
As thro' the

flirilling vale, or mountain ground,
The labours of the woodman's axe refound

;

Blows following blows are heard re-echoing
wide,

While crackling forefts fall on every fide :

Thus erho'd all the fields with loud alarms,
So felltthe warriors, and fo rung their arms.
Now great Sarpedon on the iandy fhore,

His heavenly form dcfac'd with duft and gore,
And ftuck with darts by warring heroes med,
Lies uhdiftmguifhM from the vulgar dead.

His long-difputed corfe the chiefs enclofe,
On every fide the bufy combat grows;
Thick as beneath fome fhepherd's thatch'd abode

(The pails high -foaming with a milky flood)
The buzzing flies, a perfevering train,

Inceflant iwarm, and chas'd return again.

Jove view'd the combat with a ftcrn furvey,
And eyes that flaih'd intolerable day.
Fix'd on the field his fight, his breaft debates
The vengeance due, and meditates the fates :

Whether to urge their prompt effecl, and call

The force of Hecl'or to Patroclus' fall,

This inftant fee his fliort-Iiv'd trophies won,
And ftretch him breathlefs on his flaughter'd

fon
;

Or yet, with many a foul's untimely flight,

Augment the fame and horror of the fight.
To crown Achilles' valiant friend with praife
At length he dooms

; and, that his iaft of days
Shall fet in glory, bids him drive the foe

;

Nor unattended fee the fhades below.
Then Hcdor's mind he fills with dire difmay ;

He mounts his car, and calls his hofts away,
Sunk with Troy's heavy fates, he fees decline

The fcales of Jove, and pants with awe divine.

Then, or before, the hardy Lycians fled,

And left their monarch with the common dead :

Around, in heaps on heips, a dreadful wall

Of carnage rifes, as the heroes fall,

(So Jove decreed !) at length the Greeks obtain
The prize contefted, anddefpoil the flain.

The radiant arms are by Patroclus borne,
Patroclus' fhips the glorious fpoils adorn.

Then thus to Phcebus, in the realms above,

Spoke from his throne the Cloud-compelling Jove:
Defcend, my Phoebus ! on the Phrygian plain,
And from the fight convey Sarpedon flain

;

Then bathe his body in the chryftal flood :

With duft difhonour'd, and deform'd with blood :

O'er all his limbs celeftial odours flied,

And with celeftial robes adorn the dead.

Thofe rites difcharg'd, his facred corfe bequeath
To the foft arms of filent Sleep and Death.

They to his friends the mournful charge (hall bear,
His friends a tomb and pyramid fliall rear

;

What honours mortals after death receive,
Thofe unavailing honours we may give !

Apollo bows, and from mount Ida's height
Swift to the field precipitates his flight ;

Ther.ce from the war the breathlefs here bore,
Veil'd in a cloud, to filver SimoVs' fliore

;

There bath'd his honourable wounds, and dreft

His manly members in th' immortal veft
;

And with perfumes of fvveet ambrolial dews,
Reftores his freihnefs, and his form renews.
Then Sleep and Death, two twins of winged race,
Of matchleis fwiftnefs, but of filent pace,
Receiv'd Sarpedon, at the God's command,
And in a moment reach'd the Lycian land

;

The corfe amidil his weeping friends they laid,
Where endlefs honours wait the facred made.
Mean while Patroclus pours along the plains,

With foaming courfers, and with loofen'd reins.

Fierce on the Trojan and the Lycian crew,
Ah blind to fate 1 thy headlong fury flew :

Againft what Fate and powerful Jove ordain,
Vain was thy friend's command, thy courage vainj
For he, the God, whofe counfels uncontrol'd

Difmay the mighty, and confound the bold
;

The God who gives, refumes, and orders all,

He urg'd. thee on, and urg'd thee on to fall.

Who firrt, brave hero ! by that arm was flain,

Who Iaft, beneath thy vengeance, prefs'd the

When Heaven itfelf thy fatal fury led, [plain ;

And call'd to fill the number of the dead ?

Adre.'lus firft; Autonoii's then fucceeds;
Echeclus follows

;
next young Megas bleeds :

Epiitor, Mtlanippus, bite the ground :

TUe (laughter, fclafus and Mulius crown'd;

6
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Then funk Fylartes to eternal night ;

The reft, difperfmg, tvuft their fates to flight.

Now Troy had ftoop'd beneath his matchlefs

power,
But flaming Phoebus kept the facred tower.

Thrice at the battlements Pitroclus ftrook,

Hi? blazing Jegis tlirice Apollo fliook : [cloud,

He try'd the fourth; when burfting from the

A rriore than mortal voice was heard aloud :

Patroclus ! ceafe
;

this heaven-defended wall

Defies thy lance ;
not fated yet to fall

;

Thy friend, thy greater far, it fliall withftand :

Troy mall ngt ftoop ev'n to Achilles' hand.

So fpoke the God who darts celeftial fires
;

The Greek obeys him, and with awe retires :

While Hector, checking at the Sczan gates
His panting courferj, in his bread debates,

Or in the field his farces to employ,
Or draw the troops within the walls of Troy.
Thus while he thought, befide him Phcebus flood,

In Afius' fliape, who reign'd by Sangar's flood
;

(Thy brother, Hecuba ! from Dymas fprung,
A valiant warrior, haughty, bold, and young.)
Thus he accofts him : What a fliameful fight !

Gods I is it Hector that forbears the fight ?

Were thine jny vigour, this fuccef>ful fpear
Should foon convince thee of fo falfe a fear.

Turn then, ah turn thee to the field of fame,
And in Patroclus* bleod efface thy fliame.

Perhaps Apollo fliall thy arms fucceed,
And Heaven ordains him by thy lance to bleed.

So fpoke th' infpiring God ; then took his flight,

And plurig'd amidft: the tumult of the fight.
He bids Cebrion drive the rapid car

;

The lafh refounds, the courfers rufli to war :

The God the Grecians' finking fouls depreft,
And pour'd fv.-ift fpirits through each Trojan
Tatroclus lights, impatient for the fight ; [breaft.
A fpear his left, a ftone employs his right :

With all his nerves he drives it at the foe
;

Pointed above, and rough and grofs below :

The falling ruin crufli'd Cebrion's head,
The lawlefs offspring of king Priam's bed

;

His front, brow.5 , eyes, one undiftinguifh'd wound:
The burfting balls drop Cghtlefs to the ground.
The charioteer, while yet he held the rein,

Struck from the car, falls headlong on the plain.
To the dark fliades the foul unwilling glides ;

While the proud victor thus his fall derides :

pood heavens ! what active feats you artift

ihows I

What fldlful divers are our Phrygian foes !

Mark with what eafe they fink into the fand !

Pity ! that all their practice is by land I

Then, ruining forward on his proftrate prize,
To fpoil the carcafe fierce Patroclus flies:

Swift as a lion, terrible and bold, ,

That fweeps the fields, depopulates the fold
;

Pierc'd through the dauntlefs heart, then tum
bles flain

;

And from his fatal courage finds his bane.

At once bold Heclor leaping from his car,

Defends the body, and provokes the war.

Thus for fome flaughter'd hind, with equal rage,
Two lordly rulers of the wood engage ;

Stung with fierce hunger, each the prey invades,
And echoing roars rebellow through the fhadei.

i Stern Hector fattens on the warrior's head,
'

And by the foot Patroclus drags the dead.

While all around, confufion, rage, and fright,

Mix the contending hofts in mortal fight.

So, pent by hills, the wild winds roar aloud

In the deep bofom of fome gloomy wood
;

Leaves, arms, and trees, aloft in air are blown,
The broad oaks crackle, and the Sylvans groan;
This way and that the rattling thicket bends,
And the whole foreft in one crafti defcends.

Not with lefs noife, with lefs tumultuous rage,
In dreadful Ihock the mingled hofts engage, [rinj;
Darts ihower'd on darts, now round the carcafe

Now flights of arrows bounding from the ftring:
Stones follow ftones; fome clatter on the fields,

Some, hard and heavy, fhake the founding fliields.

But where the rifmg whirlwind clouds
the-j

plains,
Sunk in foft duft the mighty chief remains. >
And, ftretch'd in death, forgets the guiding I

reins ! J

Now, flaming from the zenith, Sol had driven

His fervid orb through half the vault of heaven
;

While on each hoft with equal tempeft fell

The fliowering darts, and numbers funk to hell.

But when his evening wheels o'erhung the main,
Glad conqueft refted on the Grecian train-

Then, from amidft the turmilt and alarms,

They draw the conquer'd corfe, and radiant arms.

Then rafli Patroclus with new fury glows,

And, breathing Slaughter, pours amid the foes.

Thrice on the prefs, like Mar> himfelf, he flew,
And thrice three heroes at each onfet flew.

There ends thy glory ! there the Fates untwine
The laft, black remnant of fo bright a line

;

Apollo dreadful flops the middle way ;

Death calls, and Heaven allows no longer day I

For Io ! the God, in duflty clouds enfhrin'd,

Approaching dealt a ftaggering blow behind.

The weighty Ihock his neck and flioulders feel
;

His eyes flafli fparkles, his ftunn'd femes reel

In giddy darknefs : far to diftance flung,
His bounding helmet on the champain rung.
Achilles' plume is ftain'd with duft and gore,
That plume, which never ftoop'd to earth beforej

Long us'd, untouch'd, in fighting fields to fhine,
'

And fliade the templei of the man divine.

Jove dooms it now on Hector's helm to nod ;

Not long for Fate purfues him, and the God.
His fpear in Olivers falls : his ample Oiield

Drops from his arm : his baldrick ftrows the field :

The corfelet his aftonifli'd breaft forfakes :

Loofe is each joint : each nerve with horror

Stupid he flares, and all-afliftlefs ftands : [fhakes.
Such is the force of more than mortal hands !

A Dardan youth there was, well known to

fame,
From Panthus fprung, Eiiphorbus. was his name;.
Fam'd for the manage of the foaming horfe,

Skill'd in the dart, and matchlefs in the courfe :

Full twenty knights he tumbled from the car,

While yet he learn'd his rudiments of war.

His venturous fpear rirft drew the hero's gore ;

He ftruck, he wounded, but he durft no more;
Nor, though dnarm'd, Patroclus' fury flood ;

But fwift withdrew the long-protended wood,
Ami turn'd him fhort, agd herded in the c
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Thus, by an arm divine, and mortal fpear,

Wounded at once, Fatroclus yields to fear,

Retires for fuccour to his focial train,

And flies tjie t'ate, which Heaven decreed, in vain.

Stern Hector, as the bleeding chief he views,

Breaks through the ranks, and his retreat purtues :

The lance arrefts him with a mortal wound
;

He falls, earth thunders, and his arms refound.

With him all Greece was funk ; that moment all

Her yet-furviving heroes feem'd to fall.

So, fcprch'd with heat, along the defert fhore,

The roaming lion meets a briftly boar,

Faft by the fpring ; they both difpute the flood,

With flaming eyes, and jaws befmear'd with

blood ;

At length the fovereign farage wins the ftrife,

And the torn boar reiigns his thirft and life.

Patroclus thus, fo many chiefs o'erthrown,
So many lives effus'd, expires his own.
As dying now at Hector's feet he lies,

He fternly views him, and triumphing cries :

Lie there, Patroclus ! and with thee, the joy

Thy pride once promis'd, of fubverting Troy ;

The fancy'd fcenes of Ilion wrapt in flames,

And thy foft pleafures ferv'd with captive dames!

Unthinking man ! I fought, thofe towers to free,

And guard that beauteous race from lords like

But thou a prey to vultures (halt be made; [thee :

Thy own Achilles cannot lend thee aid ;

Though much at parting that great chief might
fay,

And much enjoin thee, this important day.
" Return not,~my brave friend (perhaps he

faid)~J" Without the bloody arms of Hector dead."
J-

He fpoke, Patroclus rnarch'd, and thus he fped.J

Supine and wildly gazing on the flues,

With faint, expiring breath, the chief replies :

Vain boafter! ceafe, and know the Powers di-

Jove's and Apollo's is this deed, not thine; [vine 1

To Heaven is ow'd whatever your own you call.

And Heaven itfelf difarm'd me ere my fall.

Had twenty mortals, each thy match in might,
Oppos'd me fairly, they had funk in fight :

By Fate and Phoebus was I firft o'erthrown,

Euphorbus next, the third mean part thy own;
But thou, imperious ! hear my lateft breath ;

The Gods infpire it, and it founds thy death.

Infulting man, thou fhait be foon as I
; [nigh :

Black fate hangs o'er thee, and thy hour draws
Ev'n now on life's laft verge I fee thee (land,

I fee thee fall, and by Achilles' hand.

He faints; the foul unwilling wings her way
( The beauteous body left a load of clay)
Flits to the lone, uncomfortable coaft,

A naked, wandering, melancholy ghoft !

Then Hector, pauiing, as his eyes he fed

On the pale careafe, thus addrefs'd the dead :

From whence this boding fpeech, the ftern de

cree

Of death denounc'd, or wliy denounc'd to me ?

Why not as well Achilles' fate be given [ven ?

To Hector's lance? Who knows the will of Hea-
Penfive he faid

; then pre fling, as he lay,
His breathlefs bofom, tore the lance away,
And upwards caft the corpfe : the reeking fpear
He iliakes, and charges the bold charioteer.

But fwift Automedon with loofen'd reins

Rapt in the chariot o'er the diftant plains,

Far from his rage th' immortal courfers drove,
Th' immortal couriers were the gift of Jove.

BOOK XVII.

THE ARGUMENT.

The feventb Battle, for the Body of Patroclus : the Alts cf Menelaus.

Menelaus, upon the death of Patroclus, defends his body from the enemy: Euphorbus, who attempts

it, is flain. Hector advancing, Menelaus retires; but fooa returns with Ajax, and drives him off.

This Glaucus objects to Hector as a flight ; x?ho thereupon puts on the armour he had won from

Patroclus, and renews the battle. The Greeks give way, till Ajax rallies them : jfEneas fuftains

the Trojans. vEneas and Hector attempt the chariot of Achilles, which is borne off by Autome
don. The horfes of Achilles deplore the lens of Patroclus : Jupiter covers his body with a thick

darknefs : the noble prayer of Ajax on that occaiion. Menelaus fends Antilochus to Achilles, with

the news of Patroclus' death ; then returns to the fight ; where, though attacked with the utraoft

fur}% he and Meriones, aflifted by the Ajaxes, bear off the body to the mips.
The time is the evening of the eight and twentieth day. The fcene lies in the fields before Troy.

ON the cold earth divine Patroclus fpread,
Lies pierc'd with wounds among the vulgar dead.

Great Menelaus, touch'd with generous woe,

Springs to the front, and guards him from the foe :

Thus round her new-fall'n young the heifer

moves,
Fruit of her throes, and firft-born of her loves

;

And anxious (helplefs as he lies, and bare)
Turns, and re-turr.s her, with a mother's care.

Oppos'd to each that r.Ct.r the careafe came,
His broad Ihield glimmers, and his lances flame.

The fon of Panthus, fkill'd the dart to fend,

Eyes the dead hero, and infults the friend :

This hand, Atrides, laid Patroclus low
;

Warrior defift, nor tenipt an equal blow :

To me the fpoils my prowefs won, refign ;

Depart with life, and leave the glory mine.

The Trojan thus: the Spartan monarch burn'd

With generous anguifh, and in fcorn return'd :

Laugh'ft thou not, Jove ! from thy fuperior

throne,
When mortals boaft of prowefs not their own?
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Not thus the lion glories in his might,
Nor panther braves his flatted foe in fight,

Nor thus the boar (thofe terrors of the plain)

Man only vaunts his force, and vaunts m vain.

But far the vair.eft of the boaftful kind

Thefe fons of Panthus vent their haughty mind.

Yet 'twas but late, beneath my conquering fteel

This boafter's brother, Hyperenor, fell;

Againft our arm, which raflily he dei'y'd,

Vain was his vigour, and as vain his pride.

Thefe eyes beheld him on the duft expire,

No more to cheer his fpoufe, or glad hi* fire.

Prcfumptuous yeuth ! like hi. (hall be thy doom,

Go, wait thy brother to the Stygian gloom ;

Or, wtyle thou may'ft, avoid the threaten'd fate ;

Fools (lay to feel it, and are wife too late.

Unmov'd Euphorbus thus : That adliori known,

Come, for my brother's blood repay thy own.

His weeding father claims thy deitin'd head.

And fpoufe, a widow in her bridal bed :

On thefe thy conquer'd fpoils I'lhall beftow,
To foothe a confort's and a parent's woe ;

No longer then defer the glorious ftrife,

Let Heaven decide our fortune, fame, and life.

Swift as the word the miflile lance he flings,

The well-aim'd weapon on the buckler rings,

But blunted by the brais innoxious falls.

On Jove the father, great Atrides calls,

Nor flics the javelin from his arm in vain,

It pierc'd his throat, and bent him to the plain ;

Wide through the neck appears the grifly wound,
Prone finks the warrior, and his arms relbund.

The fhining circlets of his golden hair,

Which ev'n the Graces might be proud to wear,
Inftarr'd with gems and gold, beftrow the fhore,

With duft difhonour'd, and deform'd with gore.
As the yoifng olive, in fome fylvan fcene,

Crown'd by freih fountains with eternal green,
Lifts the gay head, in fnowy flowerets fair,

And plays and dances to the gentle air
;

When lo ! a whirlwind from high heaven invades

The tender plant, and withers all its (hades
;

It lies uprooted from its genial bed,
A lovely ruin, now defac'd and dead.

Thus young, thus beautiful, Euphorbus lay,
While the fierce Spartan tore his arms away.
Proud of his deed, and glorious in the prize,

Affrighted Troy the towering victor flies :

flies, as before fome mountain lion's ire

The village curs and trembling iwains retire,

When o'er the flaughter'd bull they hear him
roar,

And fee his jaws diftiil with fmoking gore ;

All pale v.-ith fear, at diftance fcatter'd round,

They ihout inceflant, and the vales refound.

Mean while Apollo vicw'd with envious eyes,
And urg'd great Hector to difpute the prize

(In Mentes' fliape, beneath whofe martial care

The rough Ciconians learn'd the trade of war :)

Forbear, he cry'd, with fruitlefs fpeed to chafe

Achilles' courier?, of setherial race
;

They ftoop not, thefe, to mortal man's command,
Or ftoop to none but great Achilles' hand.

Too long amus'd with a purfuit fo vain,

Turn, and behold the brave Euphorbus (lain !

.By Sparta (lain ! for ever now iuppreft
The fire which burn'd i:. . <inteJ breaft I

Thus having fpokc, Apollo wing'd his flight,

And mix'd with mortals in the toils of fight :

His words infix'd unutterable care

Deep in great Hector's foul : through all the war
He darts his anxious eye ;

and inftant view'd

The breathlefs hero in his blood imbrued

(Forth welling from the wound, as prone he lay)

And in the victor's hands the finning prey.
Sheath'd in bright arms, through cleaving ranks

he flics,

And fends his voice in thunder to the flues
;

Fierce as a flood of flame by Vulcan fent,

It flew, and fir'd the nations as it went.
'

Atrides from the voice the Itorm divin'4,

And thus explor'd his own unconquer'd mind ;

Then (hall I quit Patroclus on the plain,
Slain in my caufe, and for my honour (lain i

Defert the arms, the relicks ofmy friend t

Or, fingly, Hedlor and his troops attend !

Sure where fuch partial favour heaven beftow'd\
To brave the hero were to brave the God :

Forgive me, Greece, if once I quit the field ;

'Tis not to Hector, but to heaven I yield.

Yet, nor the God, nor heaven, (hall give me fear,

Did but the voice ef Ajax reach my ear :

Still would we turn, ftill battle on the plains,
And give Achilles all that yet remains
Of his and our Patroclus This, no more,
The time' allow'd : Troy thicken'd on the fhore,
A fable fcene ! The terrors Hector led.

Slow he recedes, and fighing quits the dead.

So from the fold th' unwilling lion parts,
Forc'd by loud clamours, and a Itorm of dart?

;

He flies indeed, but threatens as he flies,

With heart indignant and retorted eyes.
Now entei'd in the Spartan ranks, he turn'4

His manly breaft, and with new fury burn'd ;

O'er all the black battalions fent his view,
And through the cloud the god like Ajax knew;
Where labouring on the left the warrior ftood,

All grim in arms, and cover'd o'er with blood ;

There breathing courage, where the God of Day
Had funk each heart with terror and difmay.
To him the king : Oh Ajax, oh my friend

;

Hafte, and Patroclus' lov'd remains defend :

The body to Achilles to reltore,

Demands our care; alas, we can no more 1

For naked now, defpoil'd of arms, he lies
;

And Hedlor glories in the dazzling prize.
He faid, and touch'd his heart. The raging pair
Pierce the thick battle, and provoke the war.

Already had ftern Hector feiz'd his head,
And doom'd to Trojan dogs th' unhappy dead;
But foon (as Ajax rear'd his tower-like lliield)

Sprung to his car, and meafur'd back the field.

His train to Troy the radiant armour bear,
To ftand a trophy of his fame in war.

Mean while great Ajax (his broad (hield dif-

play'd)
Guards the dead hero with the dreadful (hade ;

Arid now before, and now behind he ftood :

Thus, in the centre- of fome gloomy wood.
With many a ftcp the lionefs furrounds

Her tawny young, befet by men and hounds;
Elate her heart, and rouzing all her powers,
Dark o'er the fiery balls each hanging eye-brow

lowers.
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Faft by his fide the generous Spartan glows
With great revenge, and feeds his inward woes.

But GJaucus, leader of the Lycian aids,

On Hector frowning, thus his flight upbraids:
Where now in Hector fhall we Hector find ?

A manly form, without a manly mind !

Is this, O chief ! a heroe's boafted fame ?

How vain, without the merit, is the name !

Since battle is renounc'd, thy thoughts employ
What other methods may preferve thy Troy ;

*Tis time to try if Icon's ftate can ftand

By thee alone, nor aft. a foreign hand
;

Mean, empty boaft ! but fhall the Lycian's ftake

Their lives for you? thofe Lycian's you forfake ?

What from thy thanklefs arms can we expect ?

Thy friend Sarpedon proves thy bafe neglect :

Say, fliall our flaughter'd bodies guard your walls,
While unreveng'd the great Serpedon falls?

Ev'n where he dy'd for Troy, you left him there,
A feaft for dogs, and all the fowls of air.

On my command if any Lycian wait,
Hence let him march, and give up Tray to fate.

Did fuch a fpirit as the Gods impart
Impel one Trojan hand, or Trojan heart

(Such, as fliould burn in every foul, that draws
The fword for glory, and his country's caufe ;)
Ev'n yet our mutual arms we might employ,
And drag yon carcafe to the walls of Troy.
Oh ! were Patroclus ours, we might obtain

Sarpedon's arms and honour'd corfe again !

Greece with Achilles' friend fliould be repaid,
And thus due honours purchas'd to his fliade.

But words are vain Let Ajax once appear,
And Hector trembles and recedes with fear;
Thou dar'ft not meet the terrors of his eye ;'

And lo 1 already thou prepar'il to fly.

The Trojan chief with fix'd reientment ey'd
The Lycian leader, and fedate replied :

Say, is it juft (my friend) that Hector's ear
From fuch a warrior fuch a fpeech fliould hear ?

I deem'd thee once the wifeft of thy kind,
But ill this infult fuits a prudent mind.
] ihun great Ajax ? I dei'ert my train ?

*Tis mine to prove the rafli alfertion vain
;

I joy to mingle where the battle bleeds,
And hear the thunder of the founding fteeds.

But Jove's hi;jh u ill is ever uncontroul'd,
The ftrong he withers, and confounds the bold

;

Now crowns with fame the mighty man, and
now

Strikes the frefh g-nrland from the victor's brow !

Come, through yon fquadron let us hew the way,
And thou be witnefs, if I fear to-day :

If yet a Greek the fight of Hector dread,
Or yet their hero can defend the dead.

Then, turning to the martial hofts, he cries,
Ye Trojans, Dardans, Lycians, and allies !

Be men (my friends) in action as in name,
And yet be mindful of your ancient fame.
Hector in proud Achilles' arms fhall mine,
Torn from his friend, by right of conqueft mine.
He ftrode along the field, as thus he faid

(The fable plumage nodded o'er his head) :

Swift through the fpacious plain he lent a look
;

One inftant faw, one inft.i* : overtook
The diftant band, that on the fandy fliore

The radiant fpoils to facred Ilion bore.

There his own mail unbrac'd the field beftrow'd ;

His train to Troy convey'd the maffy load.

Now blazing in th' immortal arms he ftands,
The work and prefent of celeftial hands

;

By aged Peleus to Achilles given,
As firil to Peleus by the court of heaven :

His father's arms not long Achilles wears,
Forbid by fate to reach his father's years.

Him, proud in triumph, glittering from afar,
The God, whofe thunder rends the troubled air,
Beheld with pity, as apart he fate,

And confcious look'd through all the fcene offate.
He fhook the facreci honours of his head

;

Olympus trembled, and the Godhead faid :

Ah wretched man ! unmindful of thy end !

A moment's glory ! and what fates attend !

In heavenly 'panoply divinely bright
Thou ftand'ft, and armies tremble at thy fight,
As at Achilles' felf ! beneath thy dart

Lies flain the great Achilles' dearer part :

Thou from the mighty dead thofe arms haft torn,
Which once the greateft of mankind had worn.
Yet live ! I give thee one illuftrious day,
A blaze of glory ere thou fad'ft away :

For ah ! no more Andromache fliall come,
With joyful tears to welcome Hector home ;

No more officious, with endearing charms,
From thy tir'd limbs unbrace Pelides' arms !

Then with his fable brow he gave the nod,
That feals his word

;
the fanction of the God.

The ftubborn arms (by Jove's command difpos'd)
Conform'd fpontaneous, and around him clos'd ;

Fill'd with the God, enlarg'd his members grew,
Through all his veins a fudden vigour flew,
The blood in brifker tides began to roll,
And Mars himfelf came ruflnng on his foul.

Exhorting loud, through all the field he ftrode.
And look'd, and mov'd, Achilles, or a God.
Now Mefthles, Giaucus, Medon, he infpires:
Now Phorcys, Chromius, and Hippothoiis fires ;

The great Thelilocus like fury found,

Afteropieus kindled at the found,
And Ennomus, in augury renown'd.

Hear, all ye hofts, and hear, unnumber'd bands
Of neighbouring nations, or of diftant lands I

'Twas not for ftate we fummon'd you fo far.

To boaft our numbers, and the pomp of war j
Ye came to fight ;

a violent foe to chafe,
To fave our prefent, and our future race.

For this, our \vealth, our products, you enjoy;
And glean the relicks of exhauiled Troy.
Now then to conquer or to die prepare,
To die or conquer are the terms of war.
Whatever hand fliall win Patroclus flain,

Whoe'er fhall drag him to the Trojan train,
With Hector's felf fliall equal honours claim ;

With Hector part the fpoil, and (hare the fame.

Fir'd by his words, the troops difmifs their

fears,

They join, they thicken, they protend their fpears;
Full on the Greeks they drive in firm array,
And each from Ajax hopes the glorious prey :

Vain hope ! what number fliail the field o'er-

fpread,
What victims perifh round the mighty dead !

Great Ajax mark'd the growing Itonn from far,

And thus befpoke his brother of the war :
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Our fatal day, aias ! is come (my friend)

And all our wars and glories at an end '.

*Tis not this corfe alone we guard in vain,

Condemned to vultures on the Trojan plain ;

We too muft yield : the fame fad fate mult fall

On thee, on me, perhaps (my friend) on all.

See what a tempeft direful He&or fpreads,

And lo ! it burfts, it thunders on our heads !

Call on our Greeks, if any hear the call,

The braveft Greeks : this hour demands them all.

The warrior rais'd his voice, and wide around

The field re-echoed the diftrefsful found :

Oh chiefs ! oh princes ! to whofe hand is given
The rule of men ;

whofe glory is from Heaven !

Whom with due honours both Atrides grace :

Ye guides and guardians of our Argive race! [far.

All whom this well-known voice mould reach fo

All, whom I fee not through this cloud of war
;

Come all ! let generous rage your arms employ,
And five Patroclus from the dogs of Troy.

Oilean Ajax firftthe voice obey'd,

Swift was his pace, and ready was his aid;

Next him Idomeneus, more flow with age,
And Merion, burning with a heroe's rage.

And long fucceeding numbers who can name?
But all were Greeks, and eager all for fame.

Fierce to the charge great Hector led'the throng ;

Whole Troy, embodied, rufli'd with fhouts along.

Thus, when a mountain-billow foams and raves,

Where fome fwoln river difembogues his waves,
Full in the mouth is ftopp'd the rufliing tide,

The boiling ocean works from fide to fide,

The river trembles to his utmoft fliore,

And diftant rocks rebellow to the roar.

Nor lefs refolv'd, the firm Achaianband
With brazen fhields in horrid circle ftand :

}ove, pouring darknefs o'er the mingled fight,

Conceals the warriors' fbinirg helms in night :

To him, the chief for whom the holts contend,
Had liv'd not hateful, for he liv'd a friend :

Dead he protects him with fuperior care.

Nor dooms his carcafe to the birds of air.

The firft attack the Grecians fearce fuftain
;

Repuls'd, they yield, the Trojans feize the flain:

Then fierce they rally, to revenge led on

By the fwift rage of Ajax Telamon

(Ajax, to Peleus' foil the fecond name,
In graceful ftature next, and next in fame)
With headlong force the foremoft ranks he tore :

.So through the thicket burfts the mountain-boar.
And rudely fcatters, far to diftance round,
The frighted hunter and the baying homnd.
The fon of Lethus, brave Pelafgus' heir,

Hippothous, dragg'd the carcaie through the war
;

The fmewy ancles bor'd, the feet he bound
With thongs, inferted through the double wound :

Inevitable fate o'ertakes the deed,
Doom'd by great Ajax' vengeful lance to bleed:
It cleft the helmets brazen cheeks in twain ;

The ihatter'd creft and horfe-hair ftrow the plain :

With nerves relax'd he tumbles to the ground :

The brain comes gulhing through the ghaftly
wound :

He drops Patroclus' foot, and o'er him fpread
Now lies, a fad companion of the dead :

Far from Larifla lies, his native air,

And ill requites his parent's tender care.

Lamented youth ? in life's firft bloom he fell,

Sent by great Ajax to the (hades of hell.

Once more at Ajax, Hector's javelin flies:

The Grecian marking, as it cut the fkies,

Shunn'd the defcending death ;
which hiding on,

Stretch'd in the duft the great Iphytus' fon,

Schedius the brave, of all the Phocian kind

The boldeft warrior, and the nobleft mind :

In little Panope, for ftrength renown'd,
He held his feat, and rul'd the realms around.

Plung'd in his throat, the weapon drank his blood,

And deep tranfpiercing through the fhoulder ftood;

In clanging arms the hero fell, and all

The fields refounded with his weighty fall.

Phorcy's, as flain Hippothous he defends,
The Telamoiiian lance his belly rends

;

The hollow armour burft before the ftroke,

And through the wound the rufhing entrails broke:

In flrong convulfions panting on the fands

He lies, and grafps the duft with dying hands.

Struck at the fight, recede the Trojan train :

The kouiing Argives ftrip the heroes flain.

And now had Troy, by Greece compell'd to yield,
Fled to her ramparts, and refign'd the field ;

Greece, in her native fortitude elate,

With Jove averfe, had turn'd the fcale of fate :

But Phoebus urg'd ^Eneas to the fight ;

He feem'd like aged Periphas to fight

(A herald in Anchifes' love grown old,

Rever'd for prudence ;
and with prudence, bold).

Thus he What methods yet, oh chief! remain,
To fave your Troy, though Heaven its fall ordain ?

There have been heroes, who, by virtuous care,

By valour, numbers, and by arts of war,
Have forc'd the Powers to (pare a finking ftate,

And gain'd at length the glorious odds of fate.

But you, when Fortune fmiles, when Jove de

clares

His partial favour, and aflifts your wa rs,

Yur (hameful efforts 'gainft yourfelves employ,
And force th' unwilling God to ruin Troy.

./Eneas, through the form affum'd, defcries

The Power conceal'd, and thus to Hector cries :

Oh lading fhame '. to our own fears a prey,
We feek our ramparts, and defert the day !

A God (nor is he lefs) my bofom warms,
And tells me, Jove afferts the Trojan arms. ^
He fpoke, and foremoft to the combat flew :

The bold example all his hoft purfue.
Then firft, Leocritus beneath him bled,
In vain belov'd by valiant Lycomede ;

Who view'd his fall, and, grieving at the chance,
Swift to revenge it, fent his angry lance :

The whirling lance, with vigorous force addreft,

Defcends, and pants in Apifaon's breaft :

From rich Pasonia's vales the warrior came,
Next thee, Afteropeus ! in place and fame.

Afteropeus with grief beheld the flain,

And rufh'd to combat, but he rufh'd in vain :

Lidiffoluably firm, around the dead,
Rank within rank, or buckler buckler fpread,
And hemm'd with briftled fpears, the Grecian
A brazen bulwark, and an iron wood. [ftood
Great Ajax eyes them with inceflant care,
And in an orb contracts '.i. crowded war,
Clofe in their ranks commands to fight or fall,

And ftands the centre and the foul ci" aU :
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Fixt on the fpot they war, and, wounded, wound
;

A fanguine torrent fteeps the reeking ground ;

On heaps the Greeks, on heaps the Trojans bled,

And, thickening round them, rife the hills of dead.

Greece in clofe order, and collected might,
Yet fuflers leaft, and fways the wavering right ;

Fierce as conflicting fires the combat burns,
And now it rifes, now it links, by turns.

In one thick darknei's all the fight was loft
;

The fun, the moon, and all th' aetherial hoft,

Seem'd as extinct : day ravifh'd from their eyes,

Ami all heaven's fplendors blotted from the Ikies.

Such o'er Patroclus' body hung the night,
The reft in funihine fought, and open light :

Unclouded there, th' aerial azure fpread,

No vapour refted on the mountain's head
;

The golden fun pour'd forth a Wronger ray,

And all the broad expanfion flam'd with day.

Difpers'd around the plain, by fits, they fight,

And here, and there, their fcatter'd arrows light :

But death and darknefs o'er the carcafe fpread,
There burn'd the war, and there the mighty bled.

Mean while the fons of Neftor in the rear

(Their fellows routed) tofs the diftant fpear,
And fkirmifh wide : fo Neftor gave command,
When from the fhips he fent the Pylian band.

The youthful brothers thus for fame contend,
Nor knew the fortune of Achilles' friend

;

In thought they view'd him ftill, with martial joy,
Glorious in arms, and dealing deaths to Troy.

But round the corpfe the heroes pant fer breath,
And thick and heavy grows the work of death :

O'erlabour'd now, with duft, and fweat, and gore,
Their knoes, their legs and feet are cover'd o'er

;

Drops follow drops, the clouds on clouds arife,

And carnage clogs their hands, and darknefs fills

their eyes.
As when a flaughter'd bull's yet-reeking hide,
Strain'd with full force, and tugg'd from fide to

fide,

The brawny currries ftretch; and labour o'er

Th' extended furface, drunk with fat and gore :

So, tugging round the corpfe both armies ftood
;

The mangled body bath'd in fweat and blood :

While Greeks and Ilions equal ftrength employ,
Now to the Ihips to force it, now to Troy.
Not Pallas' felf, her breaft when fury warms,
Nor he whofe anger fets the world in arms,
Could blame this fcene : fuch rage, fuch horror

reigned ;

Such, Jove to honour the great dead ordain'd.

Achilles in his fhips at diftance lay,
Nor knew the fatal fortune of the day ;

He, yet unconfcious of Patroclus
1

fall,

In duft extended under Ilion's wall,.

Expects him glorious from the conquer'd plain,
And for his wifh'd return prepares in vain

;

Though well he knew, to make proud Ilion bend,
Was more than heaven had deftin'd to his friend

;

Perhaps to him : this Thetis had rcveal'd
;

The reft, in pity to her fon, conceal'd.

Still rag'd the conflict round the hero dead,
And heaps en heaps by mutual wounds they bled ;

Curs'd be the man (ev'n private Greeks would
Who dares defert this well-difputed day ! [fay)
Firft may the cleaving earth before our eyes

ape wide, a.il djinji evtf tlvvd for facrifice !

Firft perifli all, ere haughty Troy fliall boaft

We loft Patroclus, and our glory loft ! [hid,
Thus they. While with one voice the Trojans

Grant this day, Jove ! or heap us on the dead '.

Then clafh their founding arms
;
the clangors

And ihake the brazen concave of the ikies, [rife,

Mean time, at diftance from the fcerie of blood,
The penfive fteeds of great Achilles ftood ;

Their god like mafter flain before their eyes,

They wept, and fliar'd in human miferies.

In vain Automedon now {hakes the rein, [vain ?

Now plies the lafh, and foothes and threats in

Nor to the fight nor Hellefpont they go,
Reftive they-ftood, and obftinate in woe:
Still as a tomb-ftone, never to be mov'd,
On fome good man or woman unreprov'd

Lays its eternal weight ;
or fix'd as Hands

A marble courfer by the fculptor's hands,
Plac'd on the heroe's grave- Along their face

The big round drops cours'd down with filentpace,

Conglobing on the duft. Their manes, that late

Circled their arched necks, and wav'd in ftate,

Trail'd on the duit beneath the yoke were fpread,
And prone to earth was hung their languid head :

Nor Jove difdain'd to caft a pitying look,
While thus relenting to the fteeds he fpoke :

Unhappy courfers of immortal drain !

Exempt from age, and deathlefs, now in vain ;

Did we your race on mortal man beftow,

Only, alas ! to mare in mortal woe ?

For ah ! what is there, of inferior birth,
That breathes or creeps upon the duft of earth

;

What wretched creature, of what wretched kind,
Than man more weak, calamitous, and blind ?

A miferable race ! but ceafe to mourn
;

For not by you ihall Priam's fon be borne

High on the fplendid car: one glorious prize
He rafhly boafts

; the reft our will denies.

Ourfelf will fwiftnefs to your nerves impart,
Ourfelf with riling fpirits fwell yourheart.
Automedon your rapid flight fiiall bear

Safe to the navy through the ftorm of war :

For yet 'tis given to Troy, to ravage o'er

The field, and fpread her (laughters to the more
j

The fun fhall fee her conquer, till his fall

With facred darknefs fhades the face of all.

He faid
; and, breathing in th' immortal horfe

Exceffive fpirit, urg'd them to the courfe;
From their high manes they make the duft, and

bear

The kindling chariot through the parted war :

So flies a vulture through the clamorous train

Of geefe, that fcream, and fcatter round the plain.
From danger now with fwifteft fpeed they flevr,

And now to conqueft with like fpeed purfue ;

Sole in the feat the charioteer remains,
Now plies the javelin, now directs the reins :

Him brave Alcimedon behold diftreft,

Approach'd the chariot, and the chief addreft :

What God provokes thee, raflily thus to dare,

Alone, unaided, in the thickeft war ?

Alas ! thy friend is flain, and Hector wields

Achilles' arms triumphant in the fields.

In happy time (the charioteer replies)
The bold Alcimedon now greets my eyes ;

No Greek like him the heavenly fteeds reftrain?,

Or holds thsir forj in fufpcnded reins ;
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Patroclus while he liv'tl, their rage could tame,
But now Patroclus is an empty name !

To thee I yield the feat, to the refign
The ruling charge : the talk of fight be mine.

He faid. Alcimedon, with active heat,

Snatches the reins, and vaults into the feat.

His friend defcends. The chief of Troy defcry'd,
And call'd JEneas, fighting near his fide :

l,o, to my fight, beyond our hope, reftor'd

Achilles' car, deferted of its lord !

The glorious fteeds our ready arms invite,

Scarce their weak drivers guide them through the

fight:
Can fuch opponents ftand, when we affkil?

Unite thy force, my friend, and we prevail.
The fon of Venus to the council yields i

Then o'er their backs they fpread their folid ihields:

With brafs refulgent the broad furface fbin'd,

And thick bull-hides the fpacious concave ttn'd.

Then Chromius follows, Aretus fucceeds
;

Each hopes the conqueft of the lofty fteed: :

In vain, brave youths, with glorious hopes ye burn,
In vain advance, not fated to return.

Unmov'd, Automedon attends the fight,

Implores th' Eternal, and collects his might.
Then turning to his friend, with dauntieis mind :

Oh keep the foaming courfers clofe behind !

Pull on my (houlders let their noilrils blow,
For hard the fight, determined is the foe

;

'Tis Hector comes
;
and whey he feeks the prize,

War knows no mean : he wins it, or he dies.

Then through the field he fends his voice aloud,
And calls th' Ajnces from the warring crowd,
With great Athdes, Hither turn (he faid)

Turn, where diftrefs demands immediate fiid ;

The dead, encircled by his friends, forego,
And fave the living from a fiercer foe.

Unhelp'd we ftand, unequal to engage
The force of Hector, and ^Eneas' rage :

Yet, mighty as they are, my force to prove
Is only mine : th' event belongs Jove.
He fpoke, and high the founding javelin fiung,

Which pafs'd the fliield of Aretus the youn/t ;

It pierc'd his belt, embofs'd with curious art,
Then in' the lower belly ftuck the dart.

As when a ponderous axe, defcending full,

Cleaves the broad forehead offome brawny bull;
Struck 'twixt the horns, he fprings with many a

bound,
Then tumbling rolls enormous on the ground :

Thus fell the youth, the air his foul receiv'd,
And the fpear trembled as his entrails heav'd,
Now at Automedon the Trojan foe

Difcharg'd his lance ; the meditated blow,
Stooping, he flumn'd

; the javelin idly fled,
And hifs'd innoxious o'er the here's head :

Deep-rooted in the ground, the forceful fpear
In long vibration fpent. its fury there.

With clafliing falchions now the chiefs had clos'd,
But each brave Ajax heard, and interpos'd ;

Nor longer Hector with his Trojans Hood,
But left their (lain companion in his blood :

His arms Automedon divefts, and cries,

Accept, Patroclus, this mean facrifice !

Thus have I footh'd my griefs, and thus have

paid,
Poor as it is, fome offering to thy (hade !

So looks the lion o'er a mangled bcxr,
All grim with rage, and horrible with gore,,

High on the chariot at one bound he fprung,
And o'er his feat the bloody trophies hungl
And now Minerva, from the realms of air,

Defcends impetuous, and renews the war
;

For, pleasM at length the Grecian arms to aid,

The Lord of Thunders fent the blue-ey'd Maid,
As when high Jove, denouncing -future woe,
O'er the dark clouds extends his purple bow.

(In fign of tempefts fom the troubled air,

Or from the rage of man, deftructive ~rar)
The drooping cattle dread th' impending ikies,

And from his half-till'd field the labourer flies
;

In fuch a form the Goddefs round her drew
A livid cloud, and to the battle flew.

Afluming Phoenix' ffiape, on earth (he falls,

And in his well-known voice to Sparta Calls :

And lies Achilles' friend, belov'd by all,

A prey to dogs beneath the Trojan wall
?_

What (hame to Greece, for future times to tell,

To thee the greateft, in whofe caufe he fell !

O chief, oh father '

(Atreus' fon replies)
O tull of days ! by long experience wife !

What more defires my foul, than here, urimo-v'd,
To guard the body of the man I lov'd ?

Ah would Minerva fend me ftrength to rear
This weary'd arm, and ward the ftorm of war '

But Hector, like the rage of fire, we dread,
And Jove's own glories blaze around his head,

Pleas'd to be firit of all the Powers addreft,
She breathes new vigour in her hero's breaft,
And fills with keep revenge, with fell defpight,
Defire of blood, and rage, and luft of fight.
So burns the vengeful hornet (foul all o'er !)

Repuls'd in vain, and thirfty ftill of gore
(Bold fon of air and heat

!)
on angry wings

Untam'd, untir'd, he turns, attacks, and flings*
Fir'd with like ardor fierce Atrides flew,
And fent his foul with every lance he threw.

There ftood a Trojan, not unknown to fame,
Eetion's fon, and Podes was his name,
With riches honour'd, and with courage bleft,

By Hector lov'd, his comrade, and his gueft ;
.

.

Through his broad belt the fpear a paffage found,
And ponderous as he falls, his arms rcfound.

Sudden at Hector's fide Apollo ftood,
Like

Phajnops,
A-fius' fon, appear'd the God

(Aiius the great, who held his wealthy reign
In fair Abydos, by the rolling main) :

Oh prince (he cried) oh foremoft once in

fame !.

What Grecian now ftialLt-remble at thy name ?

Doft thou at length to Menelaiis yield,
A chief once thought no terror of the field ;

Yet fingly, now, the long-difputed prize
He bears victorious, while our army flies !

By the fame arm illuftrious Podes bled
;

The friend of Hector, unreveng'd, is dead !

This heard, o'er Hector fpreads a cloud cf woe.
Rage lifts his lance, and drives him on the foe.

But now th' Eternal fhook his fable fliield,

That fhaded Ide ar-d all the fubject field,

Beneath its ample verge. A rolling cloud

Involv'd the mount
;
the thunder roar'd aloud ;

Th' affrighted hills from their foundations nod,
And blaze beneath the lightnings of the God :-
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At one regard of his all-feeing eye,
The vanquiflVd triumph, and the victors fly.

Then trembled Greece. The flight Peneleus

led:

For, as the brave Bcetotiian turn'd his head
To face the foe, Polydamas drew near,
And raz'd his moulder with a ftiorten'd fpear :

By Hector wounded, Leitus quits the plain, ~t

Pierc'd through the wriit
; and, raging

with the >
Gralps his once formidable Lance in vain, [pain, _)

As Hector follow'd, Idomen addreft

The flaming javelin to his manly breaft;
The brittle point before his corfelet yields ;

Exulting Troy with clamour fills the fields;

High on his chariot as the Cretan flood,

The ton of Priam hurPd the miflive wood
;

But, erring from its aim, th' impetuous fpear
Struck to the dud the fquire and charioteer

Of martial Merlon : Cceranus his name,
Who left fair Lyctus for the fields of fame.

On foot bold Merion fought ;
and now, laid low,

Had grac'd the triumphs of his Trojan foe
;

But the brave 'fquire the ready courfers brought,
And with his life his maker's fafety bought.
Between his cheek and ear the weapon went,
The teeth it fliatter'd, and the tongue it rent.

Prone from the feat he tumbles to the plain;
His dying hand forgets the failing rein,:

This Merion reaches, bending from the car,
And urges to defert the hopelefs war

;

Idomeneus contents
; the lafh applies ;

And the fwift chariot to the navy flies.

Nor Ajax lei's the will of Heaven defcry'd,
And conqueft fliifting to the Trojan fide,

Turn'd by the hand of Jove. Then thus begun,
To Atreus' feed, the godlike Telamon :

Alas ! who fees not Jove's almighty hand
Transfers the glory to the Trojan band ?

Whether the weak or ftrong difcharge the dart,
He guides each arrow to a Grecian heart :

Not fo our fpears : inceffant though they rain,
He fuffers every lance to fall in vain.

Deferted of the God, yet let us try
What human ftrength and prudence can fupply ;

If yet this honour'd corpfe, in triumph borne,
May glad the fleets that hope not our return,
'Who trembled yet, fcarce refcued from their

fates,

And ftill hear Hector thundering at their gates.
Some hero too muft be difpatch'd, to bear
The mournful melFage to Pelides' ear ;

For fure he knows not, diftant on the more,
His friend, his lov'd l*atroclus, is no more.
But fuch a chief I fpy not through the hoft :

The men, the (teeds, the armies^ all are loft

In general darknefs- Lord of earth and air !

Oh King ! oh Father ! hear my humble prayer:
Difpel this cloud, the light of heaven reftore

;

Give me to fee, and Ajax afks no more :

If Greece muft perifli, we thy will obey,
But let us periili in the face of day !

With tears the hero fpoke, and at his prayer
The God relenting, clear'd the clouded air

;

Forth burft the fun with all-enlightening ray;
The blaze of armour flalh'd againlt the day.
Now, now, Atrides ! caft around thy fight ;

If yet Antilochus furvives the fight,

Let him to great Achilles' ear convey
The fatal news Atrides haftes away.

So turns the lion from the nightly fold,

Though high in courage, and with hunger bold,

Long gall'd by kerdfmen, aud long vex'd by
hounds :

Stiff with fatigue, and fretted fore with wounds;
The darts fly round him from an hundred hands,
And the red terrors of the blazing brands:
Till late, reluctant, at the dawn of day
Sour he departs, and quits the untamed prey,
So mov'd AtiiJes from his dangerous place
With weary limbs, but with unwilling pace ;

The foe,'he fear'd, might yet Patroclus gain,
And much admonifh'd, much adjur'd, his train :

O guard thefe relicks, to your charge confign'd,
And bear the merits of the dead in mind

;

How ikill'd he was in each obliging art
;

The mildeft manners, and the gentleit heart:
He was, alas ! but fate decreed his end ;

In death a hero, as in life a friend !

So parts the chief; from rank to rank he flew,
And round on all fides fent his piercing view.
As the bold bird, endued with fharpeft eye
Of all that wing the mid aerial fky,
The facred eagle, from his walks above
Looks down> and fees the diftant thicket move;
Then ftoops, and, fouling on the quivering hare,
Snatches his life amid the clouds of air.

Not with lefs quicknefs, his exerted fight
Pafs'd this, and that way, thro' the ranks of fight :

Till on the left the chief he fought, he found
;

Cheering his men, and fpreading deaths around.
To him the king : Belov'd of Jove ! draw near,

For fadder tidings never touch'd thy ear
;

Thy eyes have witnefs'd, what a fatal turn !

How Ilion triumphs, and th* Achaians mourn
;

This is not all : Patroclus, on the fliore

Now pale and dead, (hall fuccour Greece no morev

Fly to the fleet, thisinftant, fly, and tell

The fad Achilles, how his lov'd-one fell :

He too may hafte the naked corpfe to gain ;

The arms are Hector's, who defpoil'd the flain.

The youthful warrior heard with filent woe,
From his fair eyes the tears began to flow

;

Big with the mighty grief, he ftrove to fay
What forrow dictates, but no word found way.
To brave Laodocus his arms he flung.
Who near him wheeling, drove his fteeds along ;

Then ran, the mournful mefl'age to impart,
With tearful eyes, and with dejected heart.

Swift fled the youth : nor Menelaiis ftands,

(Though fore diftreft) to aid the Pylian bands -

Bat bids bold Thrafymede thofe troops fuftain;-

Himfelf returns to his Patroclus flain,

Gone is Antilochus (the hero faid)
But hope not, warriors, for Achilles' aid :

Though fierce his rage, unbounded be his woe,
Unarm'd he fights not with the Trojan foe.

'Tis in our hands alone our hopes" remain ;

'Tis our own vigor muft the dead regain,
And fave ourfelves, while with impetuous hate

Troy pours along, and this way rolls our fate.

'Tis well (faid Ajax) ;
be it then thy care,

With Merion's a ;

d, the weighty corpfe to rear;

Myfclf and my bold brother will fuftain

Thefliock of Hector aad his charging train':
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Nor fear we armies, fighting fide by fide

;

What Troy can dare, we have already try'd.

Have try'd it, and have flood. The hero laid ;

High from the ground the warrior's heave the

A general-clamour rifes at the fight : [dead.

Loud fliout the Trojans, and rensw the fight.

Not fiercer rufli along the gloomy wood,
With raga infatiate and with thirft of blood,

Voracious hounds, tlist many a length before

Their furious hunters drive the wounded boar
;

But, if the favage turns his glaring eye.

They howl aloof, and round the foreit fly.

Thus on retreating Greece the Trojans pour,

Wave their thick faulchions, and their javelins
fhower :

But, Ajax turning, to their fears they yield,

All pale they tremble, and forfake the field.

While thus aloft the hero's corpfe they bear,

Behind them rages all the Itorm of war
;

Confufion, .tumult, horror, o'er the throng
Of men, fteeds, chariots, urg'd the rout along :

Lefs fierce the winds with riling flames confpire,
To whelm feme city under waves of fire

;

Now fink in gloomy clouds the proud abodes ;

Now crack the blazing temples of the Gods
;

The rumbling torrent through the ruin rolls,

And fheets of fmoke. mount heavy to the poles.

The heroes fweat beneath their honoured load :

As when two mules, along the rugged road,

-From. the fteep mountain with exerted ftrength

Drag fome vart beam, or maft's unwieldy length;

Inly they groan, big drops of fweat diftil,

Th' enormous timber lumbering down the hill:

So theie 'Behind, the bulk of Ajax (lands,

And breaks the torrent of tfte rufhing bands.

Thus, when a river fwell'd with fudden rains

Spreads hi* broad waters o'er the level plains,

Some interpofing hill the llre<1m divides,

And breaks its force, and turns the winding
tides.

Still clofe they follow, clofe the rear engage ;

JEneas ftorms, and Hector foams with rage
While Greece a heavy, thick retreat maintains,

Wedg'd in one body, like a flight of cranes,

That fhriek inceffant while the falcon, hung
High onpois'd pinions, threats their callow young.
So from the Trojan chiefs the Grecians fly,

Such the wild terror, and the. mingled cry :

Within, without the trench, and all the way,
Strow'd in bright heaps, their arms and armour

lay ;

Such horror Jove impreft I yet ftill proceeds
.The work of death, and ftill the battle-bleeds.

.BOOK XVIII.

THE ARGUMENT.

1"he Grief of Achilles, and new Armour made him by Vulcan.

The mws of the death of Patroclus is brought to Achilles by Antilochus. Thetis, hearing his iameri-

taticms, comes with all her fea-nymph> to comfort him. The fpeeches of the mother and for, or>

this occafion. Iris appears to Achilles by the command of Juno, and qrders him to mew himfelf at

the head of the entrenchments. The fight of him turns the fortune of the day, and the body of Pa-

tfoclus is carried off by the Greeks. The Trojans call a council, where Hector and Polydamasfiif-

agree in their opinions ; bst the advice of the former prevails, to remain encamped in the filld.

The grief of Achilles ovey the body of Patroclus.
'

,

Thetis goes to the palace of Vulcan, to obtain new arms for her fon. The defcription of the wonder,
ful works of Vulcan ;

and kftly, that noble one of the fliield of Achilles.

The latter part of the nine and twentieth day, and the night enfuing, take up this book. The fcene

is at Achilles'3 tent, on the fea-fhore, from whence it changes to the palace of Vulcan.

THUS, like the rage of fire, the combat burns
;

And now it rifes, now it finks by turns.

Mean while, where Hellefpont's broad waters.flow,
Stood Neftor's fon, the meflenger of woe :

There fat Achilles, fliaded by his fails,

On hoifted yards extended to the gales ;

Penfive he fat
;

for all that Fate defign'd
Rofe in fad profpecl to Lis boding mind.

Thus to his foul he faid : Ah ! what conflrains

The Greeks, late victors, now to quit the plains ?

Is this the day, which heaven fo long ago
Ordain'd, to ink me with the weight of woe ?

(So Thetis warn'd) when by a Trojan hand
The brayeft of the Myrmidonian band
Should lofe the light, f Fulfill'd is that decree ?

Fall'n is the warrior, and Patroslus, he ?

In vain I charg'd him foon to quit the plain,
And warn'd to flmn Hectorean force*in vain !

'

Thus while he thinks, Antilochus appears;
And tells the melancholy tale with tears :

,

Sad
tiding,

fon of Peleus ! thou muft hear;
And wretched I, th' unwilling meflenger !

Dead is Patroclus '. For his corpfe they fight,

His naked corpfe ;
his arms are Hector's right.

A fudden horror fliot through all the chief.

And wrapt his fenfes in the cloud of grief;
Caft on the ground, with furious hands he.fpread'
The fcorching ames o'er his graceful head;

'

Kis purple garments, and his golden hairs,

Thofe he deforms with duft, and thefe he tears :*

On the hard foil his groaning breaft he threw,
And roll'd and grovell'd, as to earth he grew,
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!
The virgin e*ptives, -with diforder'd charms

; U'on by his own, or by Patroclus' arms)
kuih'd from the tents with cries

;
and gathering

rom^d,
Beat tlwirwhitebreafls.and fainted on the ground !

While Neftor's fon fuftains a manlier part,

And mourns the warrior vyith a warrior's heart
;

Hangs on his arms, araidft his frantic woe,
' And oft prevents the meditated blow.

Far rri the deep abyiles of the main,
With hoary Neroes, and the watery train,

!
The mother GoddeTs from her cryltal throne

i Heard his loud crie.s, and anfwer'd groan for groan.
The circling Nereids with their miftrefs ween,

; And all the fea-green fitters of the deep.

| Thalia, Glauce (every watery name)
1

Neftea mild, and Clver Spio came :

Cymothoe and Cymodoce were nigh,
And the blue languifli of foft Alia's eye.
Their locks Act'asa and Limuoria rear,

Then Proto, Doris, Panope, appear,

Thoa, Pherufa, Doto, Melita-; .

I Agave gentle, and Amphithoe gay;
Next Callianira, Callianafld, ihow

i Their filter looks
;
Dexamene the flow,

And fwift Dynamene, now cut the tides :

liera now the verdant wave divides :

Nemertes with Apfeudes lifts the head,

| Bright Galatea quits her pearly bed ;

Theie Orythia, Clymene, attend,

Msera, Aniphinomc, the train extend;
|

And black Janira, and,JanaiTa fair,

j

And Amatheia with her amber hair.

. All thefe, and all that deep in ocean held

-Their facred feats, the glimmering grotto fill'd
;

I Each beat her ivory brenft with filent woe,
Till Thetis' forrovvs thus began to flow

;

Hear me, and judge, ye filters of the main !

How juft a caufe has Thetis to complain ?

How wretched, were I mortal, were my fate !

;

' How more than wretched in th' immortal ftate !

"

Sprung from my bed a god like hero came,
The braveft far that ever bore the name

;

Like fome fair olive, by my^arcful hand

;
He grew, he flourifli'd, and adorn'd the land :

To Troy I fent him : but the Fates ordain

He never, never, muft return again.
So fhort a_fpace the light of heaven to view,
So Ihort, alas ! and fill'd with anguifh too.

Hear how his ibrrows echo through the fliore !

:I cannot-eafe them, b,ut
I muft deplore";

1 go at lead to bear a tender part,
And mourn my lov'd-one with a mother's heart.

She faid, and left the caverns of the main,
Allbath'd in tears; the melancholy train

Attend her way. Wide-opening part the tides,

While the long pomp the filver wave divides.

Approaching now, they touch'd the Trojan land
;

Then, two by two, afcended up the ftrand.

Th' immortal Mother, (landing clofe befide

Her mournful offspring, to his fighs reply'd ;

Along the coaft the mingled clamours ran,
And thus the Silver-footed Dame began : .

Why mourns my fon ? thy late preferred requeft
The Gcd has granted, and the Greeks diltrelt :

Why mourns my fon ? thy anguifh let me fliare ;

Reveal the caufe, and truit a parent's care.

Vol.. XII.

He deeply groaning To this curelefs grief
Not even the Thundtfer's favour brings relief.

Patroclus Ah ! fay* Goddefs, can Itoaft

A pleafure now ? revenge itfelf is loft
;

Patroclus, lov'd of all my martjal train,

Beyond mankind, beyond myfelf, is (lain ! t

Loft are thofe arms the Gods themselves beftow'd

On Peleus ; Heclor bears the glorious load.

Curs'd be that day, when all the powers above

Thy charms fubmitted to a mortal love :

Oh hadft thou ft ill, a lifter of the majn, t

Purfued the pleafures ofthe watery reign.; .

'

And happier Peleus, lefs ambitious, led

A mortal beauty to his equal bed?
Ere the fad fruit of thy unhappy womb
Had caus'd fuch forrows paft, and woes to come,.

For foon, alas ! that wretched offspring flairi,

New woes, new forrows/mall create again.
'Tis not in Fate th* alternate now to give ;

.Patroclus dead, Achilles hates to live.

Let me revenge it on proud Hector's heart,

Let his laft fpirit frhoke upon my dart ;

On thefe conditions will I breathe : till then,
I blufh to walk a,mong the race of men.
A flocd'of tears, at this, the Goddefs fhed,

Ah then, I fee thee dying, fee thee dead
!,

.

When Hector falls, thou dy'ft. Let Hector die4
And let me" fall ! (Achilles made wp'ly) ', ^^
Far lies Patroclu* from his nativfe plain !

He fell, and, falling,
wifli'd my aid in vain.

Ah then, fihce from this miferable day
I c"aft all hope of my return away ;

Since, unreveng'd, a hundred ghofts demand
The fate of Hector from Achilles' hand :

Since here, for brutal courage far renown'd,
I live au idle burden to the ground
(Others in council fam'd for nobler (kill.

More nfeful to preferye, than I to kill).

Lf t me -But oh ! ye gracious Powers above !
_

Wrath and revenge from men and Gods remove l

Far, far too dear to every mortal breaft,

Sweet to the foul, as honey to the tafte :

Gathering like vapours of a noxious kind

From fiery blood, and darkening all the mind.
Me Agamemnon urg'd to deadly hate

; \
'Tis pnft---I quell it; I refign to fate. >1C ^

''

Yes I will .meet the murderer of my frieruE;' .-

Or (if the Gods ordain it) meet my end.
'

-'

The ftroke of fate the braveft cannot fliun ;
-

The great Alcides, Jove's unequal'd fon,

To Juno's hate at length refign'd his breath,
And funk the victim of all-conquering. death.

So fhall Achilles fall? ftretch'd pale and deaJ-^
No more the Grecian hope, or Trojan dr-ead !. ^
Let me, this inftant, rufh into the fields',

1

And reap what glory life's Ihort haryeit yields,,*
'

Shall I not force fome wMow'd daiiie to teat .

With frantic hands her .long diflre've.rdjhair'l- .'

Shall I not force her breaft to heave wiflHi^hs,
And the foft tears to trickle4rom -her/eyes? -

Yes, I fhall '.give the fair thofe rtournfjal' charms--

In vain you hold me Hence' I'IViy wms, iny
arms !

s
,

Soon fhall the fanguine torrent'fpread fo wid^,
That ail ihall know Achilles fwells the tide,

My fon (coerulean Thetis made reply-,

To fate fubaitting with a fecrerlijh)
H
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The hoft to fuccour, and thy friends'to fave,
Is worthy thee

;
the duty of the brave.

But carift thou naked iflue to the plains ?

Thy radiant arms the Trojan foe detains ;

Infulting Hector bears the fpoils on high,
JBut vainly glories, for his fate is nigh.
Yet, yet a while, thy generous ardour flay :

Affur'd, I meet thee at the dawn of day,

Charg'd with refulgent arms (a glorious load)
Vulcanian arms, the labour of a God.
Then turning to the daughters of the main,

The Goddefs thus difmifs'd her azure train :

Ye filler Nereids ! to your deeps defcend
;

Hafte, and our father's facred feat attend :

I go to find the architect divine,
Where raft Olympus' ftarry fummiis fhine:

So tell our hoary fire This charge fhe gave :

The fea-green fitters plunge beneath the wave :

Thetis once more afcends the bleft abodes,
And treads the brazen threihold of the Gods.

And now the Greeks, from furious Hector's

force,

Urg'd to broad Hellefpont their headlong courfe :

Nor yet their chiefs Patroclus body bore

Safe through the tempeft to the tented more.
The horfe, the foot, with equal fury join'd,
Pour'd on the rear, and thunder'd clofe behind ;

And, like a flame through fields of ripen'd corn,
The rage of Hector o'er the ranks was borne.

Thrice the flain hero by the foot he drew
;

Thrice to the flues the Trojan clamours flew :

As oft th* Ajaces his aflault fuftain
;

But check'd, he turns
; repuls'd, attacks again ;

With fiercer fhouts his lingering troops he fires,

Nor yields a ftep, nor from his poft retires:

So watchful fliepherds ftrive to force, in vain,
The hungry lion from a carcafe flain.

Ev'n yet Patroclus had he borne away,
And all the glories of th' extended day :

Had not high Juno, from the realms of air,

Secret, difpatch'd her trufty meffenger.
The various Goddefs of the fhowry bow,
Shot in a whirlwind to the more below ;

To great Achilles at his mips (he came,
And thus began the Many-colour'd Dame:

Rife, fon of Peleus ! rife divinely brave !

Affift the combat, and Patroclus fave:

Tor him the daughter to the fleet they fpread,
And fall by mutual wounds around the dead,
To drag him back to Troy the foe contends :

Nor with his death the rage of Hector ends:

A prey to dogs he dooms the corpfe to lie,

And marks the place to fix his head on high.

Hire, and prevent (if yet you think of fame)
Thy friend's difgrace, thy own eternal fliame !

Who fends thee, Goddefs ! from the aetherial

Achilles thus. And Iris thus replies : [fkies ?

1 come, Pt-lides ! from the Queen of Jove,
Th' immortal Emprcls of the realms above ;

Unknown to him who fits remote on high,
"Unknown to all the fynod of the Iky,

Thou com'ft in vain, he cries (with fury warm'd)
Arms I have none, and can I fight unarm'd ?

Unwilling as I am, of force I flay,

Till Thetis bring me at the dawn of day,

Vulcanian arms : what other can I wield ;

Except the mighty Telamenian fliieid ?

That, in my friend's defence, has Ajax fpread,
While his ftrong lance around him heaps the dead :

The gallant chief defends Mencetius' fon,
And does, what his Achilles mould have done.

Thy want of arms (faid Iris) well we know,
But though unarm'd, yet clad in terrors, go !

Let but Achilles o'er yon trench appear,
Proud Troy fhall tremble, and content to fear :

Greece from one glance of that tremendous eye
Shall take new courage, and difdain to fly.

She fpoke, and pafs'd in air. The hero rofe ;

Her Zgis Pallas o'er his moulder throws
;

Around his brows a golden cloud flie fpread ;

A Itream of glory flam'd above his head.
As when from fome beleaguered town arife

The fmokes, high curling to the ftiaded fkies

(Seen from fome iflarid, o'er the main afar,
When men diftreft hang out the fign of war)
Soon as the fun in ocean hides his rays,
Thick on the hills the flaming beacons blaze ;

With long-projected beams the feas are bright,
And heaven's high arch reflects the ruddy light :

So from Achilles' head the fplendors rife,

Reflecting blaze on blaze againft the fkies.

Forth march' thethief/and, diftant from the arowd,
High on the rampart rais'd his voice aloud

;

With her own fliout Minerva fwells the found
;

Troy ftarts aftonifh'd, and the mores rebound.
As the loud trumpet's brazen mouth from far

With fhrilling clangor founds the alarm of war, ,

Struck from the wall, the echoes float on high,
And the round bulwarks and thick towers reply ;

So high his brazen voice the hero rear'd :

Hofts drop their arms, and trembled as they heard
;

And back the chariots roll, and couriers bound,
And deeds and men lay mingled on the ground.

Aghaft they fee the living lightnings play,
And turn their eye-balls from the naming ray.
Thrice from the trench his dreadful voice he rais'd:

And thrice they fled, confounded and amaz'd.

Twelve, in the tumult wedg'd, untimely rufli'd

On their own fpears.by their own chariot's crufli'd:

While, fhielded from the darts, the Greeks obtain

The long-contended carcafe of the flain.

A lofty bier the breathlefs warrior bears :

Around, his fad companions melt in tears.

But chief Achilles, bending down his head,
Pours unavailing forrows o'er the dead,
Whom late triumphant, with hisfteeds and car,

He fent refulgent to the field of war
;

(Unhappy change !) now fenfelcfs, pale, he found,
Stretch'd forth, and gafh'd with many a gaping

wound.
Mean time, unweary'd with his heavenly way,

In ocean's waves th' unwilling light of day
(^uench'd his red orb, at Juno's high command,
And from their labours eas'd th' Achaian band.

The frighted Trojans (panting from the war,
Their fteeds unharnefs'd from the weary car)
A fudden councif call'd : each chief appear'd
In hafte, and Handing ; for to fit they fear'd.

'Twas now no fealbn for prolong'd debate ;

They faw Achilles, and in him their fate.

Silent they flood : Polyclamas at laft,

Skill'd to difcern the future by the paft,
The fon of Panthus, thus exprefs'd his fears;

(The friend of Hector, and of e^ual years ;
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The felf-fame night to both a being gave,
One wife in counfel, one in action brave) :

In free debate, my friends, your fentence fpeak ;

For me, I move, before the morning break,
To raife our camp : too dangerous here our poft,

Far from Troy walls, and on a naked coaft.

I deem'd not Greece fo dreadful, while, engag'd
In mutual feuds, her king and hero rag'd ;

Then, while we hop'd our armies might prevail,
We boldly camp'd befide a thoufand fail.

I dread Pelides now : his rage of mind
Not long continues to the fliores confin'd,

Nor to the fields, where long in equal fray

Contending nations won and loft the day ;

For Troy, for Troy, (hall henceforth be the ftrife,

And the hard conteft not for fame, but life.

Hafte then to Ilion, while the favouring night
Detains thofe terrors, keeps that arm from tight ;

If but the morrow's fun behold us here,
That arm, thofe terrors, we fliall feel, nor fear;
And hearts that now difdain, fliall leap with joy,
II Heaven permit them then to enter Troy.
Let not my fatal prophecy be true,
Nor what I tremble but to think, enfue,
Whatever be our fate, yet let us try
What force of thought and reafoncan fupply;
Let us on counfel for our guard depend ;

The town, her gates and bulwarks fhall defend :

When morning dawns, our well-appointed
powers,

Array'd in arms, fliall line the lofty towers.
Let the fierce hero then, when fury calls,

Vent his mad vengeance on our rocky walls,
Or fetch a thoufand circles round the plain,
Till his fpcnt courfers feek the fleet again :

So may his rage be tir'd, and labour'd down
;

And dogs fhall tear him ere he fack the town.
Return ? (faid Hector, fir'd with ftern difdain)

What ! coop whole armies in our walls again ?

Was't not enough, ye valiant warriors fay,
Nine years impriibn'd in thofe towers ye lay ?

Wide o'er the world was Ilion fam'd of old

For brafs exhauftlefs, and for mines of gold :

But while inglorious in her walls we ftay'd,
Sunk were her treafures, and her (lores decay'd ;

The Phrygians now her fcattcr'd Ipoils enjoy,
And proud Maeonia waftes the fruits of Troy.
Great Jove at length my arms to conqueft calls,

And ihuts the 'Grecians in their wooden walls :

Dar'ft thou difpirit whom the Godsintite
;

Flies any Trojan ? I fhall (top his flight.
To better counfel then attention lend;
Take due refrefhment, and the watch attend.

If there be one whofe riches coft him care,
Forth let him bring them for the troops to iliare ;

'Tis better generoufly beftow'd on thofe,
Than left the plunder of our country's foes.

Soon as the morn tha purple orient warms,
Fierce on yon navy we will pour our arms

;

Jf great Achilles rife in all his might,
His be the danger. I fhall Itand the fight.

Honour, ye Gods ! or let me gain, or give I

.And live he glorious, whofoe'er fliall live !

Mars is oar common lord, alike to all :

And oft the victor triumphs, but to fall.

The
filtrating

hoft in loud applaufes join'd:
So Fallas iobb'd the many of their mind

j

To their own fenfe condemn'd, and left to chufe

The worft advice, the better to refufe.

While the long night extends her fable reign,
Around Patroclus mourn'd the Grecian train.

Stern in fuperior grief Pelides ftood
;

Thofe (laughtering arms, fo us'd to bathe in blood,
SJow clafp'd his clay-cold limbs : then gufhing

ftart

The tears, and fighs burft from his fwelling heart.

The lion thus, with dreadful anguifh ftung,
K.oars thro' the defert, and demands his young :

When the grim favage, to his rifled den
Too late returning, fnufls the track of men,
And o'er the vales and o'er the forelt bounds ;

His clamorous grief the bellowing wood reipunds.

So grieves Achilles ; and impetuous vents

To all his Myrmidons his loud laments.

In what vain promife, Gods ! did I engage.
When, to confole Mencetius' feeble age,
[ vow'd his much-lov'd offspring to reitore,

Charg'd with rich fpoiis, to fair Opuntia's fliore f

But mighty Jove cuts fliort, with juft difdain,
The long, long views of poor, defigning man-!

One fate the warrior and the friend (hail ftrike,

And Troy's black fandc; muft drink our blood
Me too a wretched mother fliall deplore, [alike :

An aged father never fee me more I

Yet, my Patroclus ! yet a fpace I ftay,

Then fwift piirfue thee on the darkfome way.
Ere thy dear relicks in the grave are laid,

Shall Hector's head be offer'd to thy (hade ;

That, with his arms, (hall hang before thy flirirue;

And twelve the nobleit of the Trojan line,

Sacred to vengeance, by this hand expire ;

Their lives effus'd around thy flaming pyre.
Thus let me lie till then ! thus, clofely preft,
Bathe thy cold face, and fob upon thy bread !

While Trojan captives here thy mourners (lay,

Weep all the night, and murmur all the day :

Spoils ofmy arras, and thine
; when, wafting wide,

Our ("words kept time, and conquer'd fide by fide.

He fpoke, and bade the fad attendants round

Cleanfe the pale corpfe, and wafli each honour'd

A maffy caldron of ftupendous frame [wound.
They brought, and plac'd it o'er the rifing flame '.

Then heap the lighted wood
;
the flame divides

Beneath the vafe, and climbs around the fides :

In its wide womb they pour the rufhingftream:
The boiling water bubbles to the brim.

The body then they bathe with pious toil,

Embalm the wounds, anoint the limbs with oil,

High on a bed of (fate extended laid,

And decent cover'd with a linen (hade
;

Laft o'er the dead the milk-white veil they threw ;

That done, their forrows and their fighs renew.

Meao while to Juno, in the realms above,

(His wife and fifter) fpoke almighty Jove :

At laft thy will prevails : great Peleus' fon

Riles in arms : fuch Grace thy Greeks have won.

Say (for I know not) is their race divine,

And thou the mother of that martial line?

What words are thefe (th' imperial d'4me re-

While anger flafh'd from her majeltic eyes) [plies,

Succour like this a mortal arm might lend,

And fuch fuccels mere human wit attend :

And fliall not I, the fecond Power above, [Jove ,

Heaven's Queen, and ct/oibrt of the thundering

Hij
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Say, fliall not I, one nation's fate command,
JSfot wreak my vengeance on one guilty land ?

So they. Mean while the Silver-footed Dame
Reach'd the Vulcanian dome, eternal frame !

.High-eminent amid the works divine,
Where heaven's far-beaming brazen manfions

fliine.

There the lame architect the Goddefs found,
Obfcure in fmoke, his forges flaming round,
While bath'd in f\veat from fire to fire he flew

;

And puffing loud, the roaring bellows blew.

That day no common talk his labour claim'd :

Full twenty tripods for his hall he fram'd,

That, plac'd on living wheels of mafly gold
(Wondrous to tell !) inftincl with fpirit roll'd

j'rom place to place, around the bleft abodes,

Self-mov'd, obedient to the beck of Gods:
For their fair handles now, o'erwrought with

flowers,
In molds prepar'd, the glowing ore he pours.

Jult as reiponfive to his thought the frame

Stood prompt to move, the azure Goddefs came :

Charis, his fpoufe, a grace divinely fair

(With purple fillets round her braicied hair)
Obferv'd her entering ? her foft hand flie prefs'd,

And, fmiling, thus the watery Queen addrefs'd :

What, Goddefs ! this unufual favour draws?
All hail, and welcome ! whatfoe'er the caufe :

Till now a ftranger, in a happy hour

Approach, and tafte the dainty of the bower.

Hi^h on a throne, \vith ftp.rs of filver grac'd,
And various artifice, the Queen me plac'd :

A footftool at her feet
; then, calling, faid,

Vulcan, draw near
; 'tis.Thetis alks your aid.

Thetis (reply'd the God) our powers may claim,
An ever-dear, an ever-honour'd name !

When my proud mother hurl'd me from the fky

(My aukward form, it feems, difpleas'd her eye)
She and Eurynome my griefs redreft,
And foft receiv'd me on their filver bread.
Ev'n then, thefe arts employ'd my infant thought ;

Chains, bracelets, pendants, all their toys, 1

wrought.
Nine years kept fecret in the dark abode,
Secure I lay, conceal'd from man and God :

Deep in a cavern'd rock my days were led
;

The rufliing ocean murmur'd o'er my head.
Now fince her prefence glads our manfion, fay,
For fuch defert what fervice can I pay ?

Vouchfafe, O Thetis ' at our board to fliare

The genial rites, and hofpitable fare
;

While I the labours of the forge forego,
And bid the roaring bellows ceafe to blow.
Then from his anvil the lame artift rofe

;

Wide with diftorted legs, oblique he goes,
And ftills the bellows, and (in order laid)
Locks in their rhefts his inftmments of trade.

Then with a fponge the footy workman dreft

His brawny arms inabrown'd, and hairy breaft.

With his huge fceptre grac'd, and red attire,

Came halting forth the Sovereign of the fire :

The monarch's fteps twr. female forms uphold,
That mov'd, and breath'd, in animated gold ;

To whom was voice, and fenfe, and fcience given
Of works divine, (fuch wonders are in heaven !)

On thefe fupported, with unequal gait,

He rcach'd the throne where j-enfive Theti* fate;

There, plac'd belide her on the finning frame,
He thus addrefs'd the Silver-footed Dame :

Thee, welcome Goddefs ! what occafion calls

(So long a ftranger) to thefe honour'd walls ?

'Tis thine, fair Thetis, the command to lay,
And Vulcan's joy and duty to obey.
To whom the mournful mother thus replies

(The cryftal drops flood trembling in her eyes)
Oh, Vulcan ! fay, was ever breaft divine

So pierc'd with forrows, fo o'erwhelm'd, as mine ?

Of all the Goddefies, did Jove prepare
For Thetis only fuch a weight of care I

I, only I, of all the watery race,

By force fubjecled to a man's embrace.

Who, finking now with age and forrow, pays
The mighty fine impos'd on length of days.

Sprung from my bed, a godlike hero came,
The braveft fure that ever bore the name

;

Like fome fair plant, beneath my careful hand,
He grew, he flourifti'd, and he grac'd the land :

To Troy I fent him ! but his native ihore

Never, ah never, fhall receive him more
;

(Ev'n while he lives, he waftes with feeret woe)
Nor I, a Goddefs, can retard the blow !

Robb'd of the prize the Grecian fuftrage gave,
The king of nations forc'd his royal Have
For this he griev'd ; and, till the Greeks oppreft

Requir'd his arm, he forrow'd unredreft.

Large gilts they promife, and their elders fend;
In vain he arms not, but permits his friend

His arms, his deeds, his forces, to employ ;

He marches, combats, almoft conquers Troy.
Then, flain by Phoebus (Hector had the name)
At once refigns his armour, lite, and fame.

But thou, in pity, by my prayer be won :

Grace with immortal arms this fhort-liv'd fon,
And to the field in martial pomp reftore,

To mine with glory, till he mines no more !

To her the Artiit-god : Thy griffs refign,

Secure, what Vulcan can. is ever thine.

O could I hide him from the Fates as well,
Or with thefe hands the cruel ftroke repel,
As I fliall forge moft envy'd arms, the gaze
Of wondering ages, and the world's amaze !

Thus having faid, the Father of the fires

To the black labours of his forge retires.

Soon as he bade them blow, the bellows turn'd

Their iron mouths; and where the furnace burn'd,

Refounding breath'd
;

at once the blaft expires,
And twenty forges catch at once the fires

;

Juft as the God directs, now loud, now low,

They raife a tempeft, or they gently blow.
In hiding flames huge filver bars are roll'd,

And ftubborn brafs, and tin, and folid gold :

Before, deep fix'd, th" eternal anvils ftand
;

The ponderous hammer loads his better hand,
His left with tongs turns the vex'd metal round,
And thick, ftrong ftrokes, the doubling vaults re

bound.
Thenfirfthe form'd th'immenfe and folid fliield;

Rich various artifice emblaz'd the field
;

Its utmoft verge a threefold circle bound
;

A filver chain fufpends the mafly round
;

Five ample plates the broad expanfe compofe,
And godlike labours on the ftirface rofe.

There fhone the image of the mafter-mind :

There earth, there heaven, there ocean, he defijn'dj
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TV unwearied fun, the moon completely round
;

The ftarry lights that heaven's high convex
crown'd

;

The Pleiads, Hyads, with the northern team
;

And great Orion's more refulgent beam ;

To which, around the axle of the (ky,

The Bear revolving points his golden eye,

Still fliines exalted on th' aethereal plain,

Nor bathes his blazing forehead in the main.
Two cities radiant on the fliield appear,

The image one of peace, and one of war.

Here facred pomp and genial feaft delight,
And folemn dance, and Hymenaeal rite

;

Along the ftreet the new-made brides are led,
With torches flaming, to the nuptial bed :

The youthful dancers in a circle bound
To the foft flute, and cittern's filver found :

Through the fair ftreets, the matrons in a row
Stand in their porches, and enjoy the fliow.

There, in the forum fwarm a numerous train,
The fubject ofdebate, a townfman flain :

One pleads the fine difcharg'd, which one deny'd,
And bade the public and the laws decide ;

The witnefs is produc'd on either hand :

For this, or that, the partial people ftahd :

Th' appointed heralds ftill the noify bands,
And form a ring, with fceptres in their hands
On feats of ftone, within the facred place,
The reverend elders nodded o'er the cafe

;

Alternate, each th' attefting fceptre took,
And rifing, folemn, each his fentence fpoke.
Two golden talents lay amidft:, in fight,
The prize of him who beft adjudg'dthe right.

Another part (a profpect differing far)
Glow'd with refulgent arms, and horrid war.
Two mighty holts a leaguer'd town embrace,
And one would piilage, one would burn the place.
Mean time the townfmen, arm'd with filent care,
A fecret ambum on the foe prepare : [band
Their wives, their children, and the watchful
Of trembling parents, on the turrets ftand.

They march, by Pallas and by Mars made bold:

Gold were the Gods, their radiant garments gold,
And gold their armour : thefe the fquadron led,

Auguft, divine, fuperior by the head !

A place for ambufli fit, they found, and ftood

Cover'd with fhields, belide a filver flood.

Two fpies at diftance lurk, and watchful feera

If flieep or oxen leek the winding ftream.
Soon the white flocks proceeded o'er the plains,
And fteers flow moving, and two fliepherd fwains

;

Behind them, piping on their reeds, they go,
Nor fear an ambufli, nor fufpect a foe.

In arms the glittering fquadron rifing round,
Rufh fudden

;
hills of flaughter heap the ground ;

Whole flocks and herds lie bleeding on the plains,

And, all amidft them, dead, the fliepherd fwains!
The bellowing oxen the befiegers hear

; [war ;

They rife, take hone, approach, and meet the

They fight, they fall, befide the filver flood
;

The waving filver feem'd to blufli with blood.

There tumult, there contention, ftood confeft ;

One rear'd a dagger at a captive's breaft
;

One held a living fee, that fieflily bled [dead.
With new-made wounds; another dragg'd a
Now here, now there, the carcafes they tore :

.Fate fUlk'd amidft thtm, grim with human gore.

And the whole war came out, and met the eye ;

And each bold figure feem'd to live, or die-

A field deep-furrow'd, next, the God defiyn'd,
The third time labour'd by the fweating hind ;

The fliining [hares full many ploughmen guide,
And turn their crooked yokes on every fide :

Still as at either end they wheel around,
The mafter meets them with his goblet crown'd;
The hearty draught rewards, renews their toil,

Then back the turning plough-ILares cleave the

Behind, the rifing earth in ridges roll'd : [foil :

And fable look'd, though form'd of molten gold.
Another field rofe high with waving grain ;

With bended fickles ftand the reaper-train :

Here, ftretch'd in ranks, the level'd fwarths are

found, [ground.
Sheaves heap'd on flieaves here thicken up the

With fweeping ftroke the mowers ftrow the
lands

;

The gatherers follow, and collect in bands
;

And laft the children, in"!vhofe arms are borne

(Too fhort to gripe them) the brown fheaves of

The ruftic monarch of the field defcries, [corn.
With filent glee, the heaps around him rife.

A ready banquet on the turf is laid,

Beneath an ample oak's expanded (hade.

'I he victim ox the fturdy youth prepare ;

The reaper's due repaft, the womens' care.

Next, ripe in yellow gold, a vineyard fliine*,
Bent with the ponderous harveft of its vines;
A deeper dye the dangling clufters fhow,
And, curl'd on filver props, in order glow :

A darker metal mixt, intrench'd the place ;

And pales of glittering tin th' enclofure grace.
To this, one path -way gently-winding leads,
Where march a train with bafltets on their heads

(Fair maids, and blooming youths) that fmilijig,

bear

The purple product of th' autumnal year.
To thefe a youth awakes the warbling firings,
Whofe tender lay the fate of Linus fings ;

In meafur'd dance behind him move the train,

Tune foft the voice, and anfwer to the ftrain.

Here herds of oxen march, erect and bold,
Rear high their horns, and feem to low in gold,
And fpeed to meadows, on whofe founding ihoret

A rapid torrent through the rufhes roars :

Four golden herdfmen as their guardians ftand,
And nine four dogs complete the ruftic band.

Two lions rufhing from the wood appear'd,
And feiz'd a bull, the mafter of the herd :

He roar'd: in vain the dogs, the men, withftood:

They tore his flefh, and drank the fable blood.

The dogs (oft chcer'd in vain) defert the prey,
Dread the grim terrors, and at diftance bay.

Next this, the eye the art of Vulcan leads

Deep through fair forefts, and a length of meads;
And ftalls, and folds, and fcatter'd cots between ;

And fleecy flocks, that whiten all the fcene.

A figur'd dance fucceeds: fuch once was feen

In lofty Gnoflus, for the Cretan queen,
Form'd by Dxdalean urt : a comely ban!

Of youths and maidens, bounding hand in hand.

The maids in foft cymars of linen dreft
;

The youths all graceful in the glofly veft :

Of thofe the locks with flowery wreaths inroll'd
;

Of thefe the &ks adon:'d with fwords of gol!,
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That, glittering gay, from filver belts depend.
Now all at once they rife, at once defcend

With well-taught feet: now fhape, in oblique

ways,

Confus'dly regular, the moving maze:

Now forth at once, too fwift for fight, they fpring,

And undiftinguifh'd blend the flying ring :

So whirls a wheel, in giddy circle toft,

And rapid as it runs, the iingle fpokes are loft.

The gazing multitudes admire around,

Two active tumblers in the centre bound ;

Now high, now low, their pliant limbs they bend :

And general longs the iprightly revel end.

Thus the broad fhield complete the artifl

crown'd
With his laft hand, and pour'd the ocean round :

In living filver feeurd the waves to roll, [whoie.
And beat the buckler's verge, and bound the

This done, whate'er a warrior's ufe requires,
He forg'd ;

the cuirafs that outfhines the fires.

The greaves of ductile tin, the helm impreft
With various fculpture, and the golden creft-

At Thetis' feet the finifh'd labour lay :

She, as a falcon, cuts th' aerial way,
Swift from Olympus' fnowy fummit flies,

And bears the blazing prefent through the fkies.

BOOK XIX.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Reconciliation of Achilles and Agamemnon.

Thetis brings to her fon the armour made by Vulcan. She preferves the body of his friend from cor-

ruption, and commands him to affemble the army, to declare his refentment at an end. Agamem
non and Achilles are folemnly reconciled: the fpeeches, prefents, and ceremonies, on that occafion.

Achilles is with great difficulty perfuaded to refrain from the battle till the troops have refrefhed

themfelves, by the advice of Ulyfles. The prefents are conveyed to the tent of Achilles
; where

Brilei's laments over the body of Patroclus. The hero obftinately refufes all repaft, and gives him-

felf up to lamentation for his friend. Minerva defcends to ftrengthen him, by the order of Jupiter,
He arms for the fight : his appearance defcribed; He addreffes himfelf to his horfes, and reproaches
them with the death of Patroclus. One of them is miraculoufly endued with voice, and infpired to

prophefy his fate
;
but the hero, not aftonifhed by that prodigy, rulhes with fury to tke combat^

The thirtieth day. The fcene is on the fea-ihore.

SOON as Aurora heav'd her orient head

Above the waves, that blulli'd with early red

(With new-born day to gladden mortal light,

And gild the courts of heaven with facred light)

Th' immortal arms the Goddefs-mother bears

Swift to her fon : her fon fbe finds in tears

Stretch'd o'er Patroclus' corpfe; while all the reft

Their fovereign's forrows in their own expreft.

A -ay divine her heavenly prefence fhed,

And thus, his hand foft-toucbing, Thetis faid :

'iupp-efs (my fon) this rage of grief, and know
It was not man, but Heaven, that gave the blow;
Behold what ar;r,s by Vulcan are beftow'd?

Arms worthy thee, or fit to grace a God.

Then drops the radiant burden on the ground;

Clang the ttrong arms, and ring the fhores a-

round :

Back
~
rink the Myrmidons with dread ftirprife,

And from the broad effulgence turn'd their eyt'i.

LJnmov'd, the hero kindles at the fliow,

And fcr-ls with rage divine his bofom glow;
From his fierce eye-balls living flames expire,

And flafh inceffant like a ftream of fire :

He turns the radiant gift,
and feeds his mind

On all th' immortal artiit had defign'd.

Goddefs ! (he cry'd) thefe glorious arms that

fhine

With mut chiefs art, confefs the hand divine.

Now to the bloody battle let me bend :

But ah ! the i clicks of my flaughter'd friend !

In thofe wide wounds through which his fpirit

fled,

Shall flies and worms obfcene pollute the dead ?

That unavailing care be !aid afide,

(The azure Goddefs to her fon reply'd)
Whole years untouch'd, uninjur'd, mall remain,
Frefli as in life, the carcafe of the flain.

But go, Achilles (as affairs require)
Before the Grecian peers renounce thine ire;

Then uncontroll'd in bdundlefs war engage,
And Heaven with ilrength fupply the mighty

rage!
Then in the noftrils of the flain fhe potir'd

Nedlareous drops, and rich ambrofia fhower'd

O'er all the corpfe. The flies forbid their prey,
Untouch'd it refts, and facred from decay.
Achilles to the Itrand obedient went :

The fliores refounded with the voice he fent.

The heroes heard, and all the naval tram
That tend the fhips, or guide them o'er the main,

Alarm'd, tranfported, at the well-known found,

Frequent and full, the great affembly crown'd ;

Studious to fee that terror of the plain,

Long loft to battle, fhine in arms again.

Tydtdes and Ulyffes firft appear, [fpear ;

Lame with their wounds, and leaning on the

Thefe on the facred feats of council plac'd,
The king of men, Atrides, came the laft :

He too fore wounded by Agenor's fon.

Achilles (rifing in the midft) begun :
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Oh monarch ! better far had been the fate

Of thee, of me, of all the Grecian ftaie,

If, (ere the day when by mad paflion fway'd,
Rafli we contended for the black-ey'd maid)

Preventing Dian had difpatch'd her dart,

And mot the fhining mifchief to the heart :

Then many a hero had not prefs'd the fliore,

Nor Troy's glad fields been fatten'd with our

gore : [wail,

JLong, long (hall Greece the woes we cau&'d be-

And fad pofterity repeat the tale.

But this, no more the fubject of debate,
Is paft, forgotten, and refign'd to fate :

Why mould, alas ! a mortal man, as I,

Burn with a fury that can never die ?

Here then my anger ends
;

let war fucceed,
And ev'n as Greece has bled, let Ilion bleed.

Now call the holts, and try, if in our fight

Troy yet mail dare to camp a fecond night ?

I deem their mightieft, when this arm he knows,
Shall 'fcape with tranfport, and with joy repofe.

He faid : his finifh'd wrath with loud acclaim

The Greeks accept, and Ihout Pelides' name.
When thus, not rifing from his lofty throne,
In ftate unmov'd, the king of men begun :

Hear me, ye fons of Greece '. with filence

hear !

And graut your monarch an impartial ear
;

A while your loud, untimely joy fufpend,
And let youB-rafh, injurious clamours end :

Unruly murmurs, or ill-tim'd applaufe

Wrong the bed fpeaker, and the jufteft caufe.

Nor charge on me, ye Greeks, the dire debate :

Know, angry Jove, and all-compelling Fate,
With fell Erinnys, urg'd my wrath that day
When from Achilles' arms I forc'd the prey.
What then could I againft the will of Heaven ?

Not by myfelf, but vengeful Ate driven ;

She, Jove's dread daughter, fated to infeft

The wrath of mortals, enter'd in my breaft.

Not on the ground that haughty Fury treads,
But prints her lofty footfteps on the heads
Of mighty men

; inflicting as me goes

Long feftering wounds, inextricable woes !

Of old, me ftalk'd amid the bright abodes
;

And Jove himfelf, the Sire of men and Gods,
The world's great ruler, felt her venom'd dart

;

Deceiv'd by Juno's wiles, and female art.

For when Alcmena's nine long months were

run,
And Jove expected his immortal fon :

To Gods and Goddefies th' unruly joy
He fliow'd, and vaunted of his matchlefs boy :

From us (he faid) this day an infant fprings,
Fated to rule, and born a king of kings.
Satnrnia afk'd an oath, to vouch the truth,
And fix'd dominion on the favour'd youth.
The Thunderer, unfufpicious of the fraud,

Pronounc'd thofe folemn words that bind a God.
The joyful Goddefs from Olympus' height,
Swift to Achaian Argos bent her flight ;

Scarce feven moons gone, lay Sthenelus's wife;
She pufli'd her lingering infant into life

;

Her charms Alcmena's coming labours flay,
And flop the babe, juft ifiuing to the day.
Then bids Saturnius bear his oath in mind ;" A youth (faid he) of Jove's immortal kind

"
Is this day born: from Sthenelus he fprings," And claims thy promife to be king of kings

"

Grief feiz'd the Thunderer, by his oath engag'd ;

Stung to the foul, he forrow'd, and he rag'd.
From his ambrofialhead, where'perch'd (he fote,

He fnatch'd the Fury-Goddefs of debate,
The dread, th' irrevocable oath he fwore,
Th' immortal feats fhould ne'er behold her more;
And whirl'd her headlong down, for ever driven
From bright Olympus and the ftarry heaven :

Thence on the nether world the Fury fell
;

Ordain'd with man's contentious race to dwell.

Full oft the God his fon's hard toils bemoan'd,
Curs'd the dire Fury, and in fecret groan'd.
Ev'n thus, like Jove himfelf, was I mifled,
While raging Hector heap'd our camps with

dead.

What can the errors of my rage atone ?

My martial troops, my treafures, are thy own :

This inftantfrom the navy mall be fent

Whate'er Ulyfics promis'd at thy tent :

But thou ! appeas'd, propitious to our prayer,
Refume thy arms, and mine again in war.
O king of nations ! whofe fuperior fway

(Returns Achilles) all onr hofts obey !

To keep or fend the prefents, be thy care ;

To us, 'tis equal : all we a(k is war.
While yet we talk, or but an inftant fliun

The fight, our glorious work remains undone.
Let every Greek, who fees my fpear confound
The Trojan ranks, and deal deftniction round,
With emulation what I act furvey,
And learn from thence the bufmefs of the day

1
.

The fon of Peleus thus : and thus replies
The great in councils, Ithacus the wife :

Though, godlike, thou art by no toils oppreft,
At lead our armies claim repaft and reft :

Long and laborious muit the combat be,
When by the Gods infpir'd, and led by thee.

Strength is deriv'd from fpirits and from blood,
And thofe augment by generous wine and food :

What boaftful fon of war, without thatftay,
Can laft a hero through a (ingle day ?

Courage may prompt; but, ebbing out his ftrength
Mere unfupported man muft yield at length ;

Shrunk with dry famine, and with toils rteclin'd,

The drooping body will defert the mind :

But built anew with ftrength-conterring fare,
With limbs and foul untam'd, he tires a war.
Difmifs the people then, and give command,
With ftrong repaft to hearten every band

;

But let the prefents to Achilles made
In full aflTembiy of all Greece be laid.

The king of men (hall rife in public fight,
And folemn fwear (obfervant of the rite)

That, fpotlefs as (he came, the maid removes,
Pure from his arms, and guiltlefs of his loves.

That done, a fumptuous banquet (hall be made,
And the full price of injur'd honour paid.
Stretch not henceforth, O prince! thy fovereign

might
Beyond the bounds of reafon and of right ;

'Tis the chief praife that e'er to kings bc:long'd.

To right with juftice whom with power they

wrong'd.
To him the monarch : Juft is thy decree,

Thy words give ioy, and wifdom breathes in thee,,

H
iiij
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Each due atonement gladly I prepare ;

And Heaven regard me as I juftly fwear !

Here then a while let Greece aflembled (lay,

Nor great Achilles grudge this fhort delay :

*Till from the fleet our prefents be convey'd,
And, Jove attefting, the firm compact made.
A train of noble youths the charge (hall bear ;

Thefe to felect, Ulyffes, be thy care :

In order rank'd let ail our gifts appear,
And the fair train of captives clofe the rear :

Talthybius (hall the victim boar convey,
Sacred to Jove, and yon bright orb of day.

For this (the ftern ^Lacides replies)
Some lefs important feafon may fuffice,

When the ftern fury of the war is o'er,

And wrath extinguifh'd burns my breaft no more.

By Hector (lain, their faces to the fky,

All grim with gaping wounds our heroes lie :

Thofe call to war ! and, might my voice incite,

Now, now, this inftant mould commence the

fight:

Then, when the day's complete.let generous bowls,
And copious banquets, glad your weary fouls.

Let not my palate know the tafte of food,

Till my infatiate rage be cloy'd with blood :

Pale lies my friend with wounds disfigur'd o'er,

And his cold feet are pointed t the door.

Revenge is all my foul ! no meaner care,

Intereft, or thought, has room to harbour there;
Deftruction be my feaft, and mortal wounds,
And fcenes of blood, and agonizing founds.

O firit of Greeks (Ulyffes thus rejoin'd)
The bed and bravelt of the warrior-kind I

Thy praife it is in dreadful camps to mine,
But old experience and calm wifdom, mine.

Then hear my counfel, and to reafon yield,
The bravtft loon are fatiate of the field ;

Though vaft the heaps that ftrowthe crimfon plain,
The bloody harveft brings but little gain :

The fcale of conqueft ever wavering lies,

Great Jove but turns it, and the victor dies !

The great, the bold, by thoufands daily fall,

And endlefs were the grief, to weep for all.

Eternal forrows what avails to flied ?

Greece honours not with folemn fafts the dead :

Enough, when death demands the brave, to pay
The tribute of a melancholy day.
One chief with patience to the grave refign'd,
Our care devolves on others left behind.

Let generous food fupplies of ftrength produce,
Let rifing fpirits flow from fprightly juice,
Let their warm heads with fcenes of battle glow,
And pour new furies on the feebler foe.

Yet a fliort interval, and none (hall dare

Expect a fecond fummons to the war
;

Who waits fer that, the dire effect fhall find,

If trembling in the fliips he lags behind.

Embodied, to the battle let us bend,
And all at once on haughty Troy defcend.

And now the delegates Ulyffes fent,

To bear the prefents from the royal tent.

The fons of Neftor, Phyleus' valiant heir,

Thias and Merion, thunderbolts of war,
With Lycomedes of Creontian drain,
And Melanippus, form'd the chofen train.

Swift as tke word was given, the youths obey'd ;

'i vt ice ten bright vafes in the midit they laid
j

A row of fix fair tripods then fucceeds i

And twice the number of high-bounding fteeds :

Seven captives next a lovely line compofe ;

The eighth Brifeis, like the blooming refe,

Clos'd the bright band : great Jthacus, before,
Firft of the train, the golden talents bore :

The reft in public view the chiefs difpofe,
A fplendid fcene ! then Agamemnon rofe :

The boar Talthybius held : the Grecian lord

Drew the broad cutlafs, meath'd befide his fword :

The ftubborn briftles from the victim's brow
He crops, and offering meditates his vow.
His hands uplifted to th' attefting fkies,

On heaven's broad marble roof were fix'd his eyes ;

The folemn words a deep attention draw,
And Greece around fat thrill'd with facred awe.

Witnefs, thou firft ! thou greateft Power above !

All-good, all-wife, and all-furviving Jove !

And Mother- earth, and Heaven's revolving light,
And ye, fell Furies of the realms of night,
Who rule the dead, and horrid woes prepare
For perjur'd kings, and all who falfely fwear !

The black-ey'd maid inviolate removes,
Pure and unconfcious of my manly loves.

If this be falfe, Heaven all its vengeance fhed,

And level'd thunder ftrike my guilty head !

With that, his weapon deep inflicts the wound
;

The bleeding favage tumbles to the ground ;

The facred herald rolls the victim flam

(A feaft for filli) into the foaming main.

Then thus Achilles: Hear, ye Greeks! and know
Whate'er we feel, 'tis Jove inflicts the woe :

Not elfe Atrides could our rage inflame,
Nor from my arms, unwilling, force the dame.
'Twas Jove's high will alone, o'erruling all,

That doom'd our ftrife, and doom'd the Greeks
to fall.

Go then, ye chiefs ! indulge the genial rite !

Achilles waits you, and expects the fight.

The fpeedy council at his word adjourn'd :

To their black veflels all the Greeks return'd.

Achilles fought his tent. His train before

March'd onward, bending with the gifts they bore.

Thofe in the tents the 'fquires induftrioi-> fpread :

The foaming courfers to the ftalls they led ;

To their new feats the female captives move :

BrifeVs, radiant as the Queen of Love,
Slow as flie paft, beheld with fad furvey,

Where, gafh'd with cruel wounds, Patroclus lay :

Prone on the body fell the heavenly fair,

Beat her fad breaft, and tore her golden hair ;

All beautiful in grief her humid eyes

Shining with tears flie lifts, and thus me cries :

Ah, youth for ever dear, for ever kind,
Once tender friend of my diftracted mind !

I left thee frefh in life, in beauty gay !

Now find fhee cold, inanimated clay !

What woes my wretched race of life attend I

Sorrows on forrows, never doom'd to end !

The firft-lov'd confort of my virgin-bed
Before thefe eyes in fatal battle bled !

My three brave brothers in one mournful day,
All trod the dark irremeable way :

Thy friendly hand uprear'd me from the plain,
And dry'd my forrows for a hnfband flain

;

Achilles' care you promis'd I mould prove,
The

firft,
the deaiclt partner of his love

;
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That rites divine mould ratify the band.

And make me emprefs in his native land,

Accept thefe grateful tears ! for thee they flow,

For thee, that ever felt another's woe !

Her fifter captives echoed groan for groan,

Nor mourn'd Patroclus fortunes, but their own :

The leaders prefs'd their chief on every fide
;

Unmov'd, he heard them, and with fighs deny'd :

If yet Achilles have a friend, whofe care

Is bent to pleafe him, this requeft forbear :

Till yonder fun defcend, ah let me pay
To grief and anguifli one abftemious day.
He fpoke, and from the warriors turn'd his face:

Yet ftill the brother-kings of Atreus' race,

Neftor, Idomeneus, Ulyfies fage,

And Phoenix, ftrive to calm his grief and rage :

His rage they calm not, nor his grief control;

He groans, he raves, he forrows from his foul.

Thou too, Patroclus ! (thus his heart he vents)
Once fpread th' inviting banquet in our tents :

Thy fweet fociety, thy winning care,

Once ftaid Achilles, ruftiing to the war.

But now, alas ! to death's cold arms refignM,
What banquets but revenge can glad my mind ?

What greater forrow could afflict my breaft,

What more, if hoary Peleus were deceas'd ?

Who now, perhaps, in Phthia dreads to hear

His fon's fad fate, and drops a tender tear.

What more, mould Neoptolemus the brave

(My only offspring) fink into the grave ?

If yet that offspring lives (I diftant far,

Of all neglectful, wage a hateful war).
I could not this, this cruel ftroke attend ;

Fate claim'd Achilles, but might fpare his friend.

I hop'd Patroclus might furvive, to rear

My tender orphan with a parent's care.

From Schyros ifle conduct him o'er the main,
And glad his eyes with his paternal reign,
The lofty palace, and the large domain

;

For Peleus breathes no more the vital air,

Or drags a wretched life of age and care,
But till the news of my fad fate invades

His haftening foul, and finks him to the (hades.

Sighing he faid. His grief the heroes join'd ;

Each ftole a tear for what he left behind.

^Their mingled grief the Sire of Heaven furvey'd ;

'And thus, with pity, to his blue-ey'd Maid :

Is then Achilles now no more thy care,
And doft thou thus defert the great in war ;

Lo, where yon fails their canvas wings extend,
All comfortlefs he fits, and wails his friend :

Ere third and want his forces have oppreft,

Hafte, and infufe ambrofia in his breaft.

He fpoke : and fudden, at the word of Jove,
Shot the defcending Goddefs from above.

So fwift through aether the ftirill Harpy fprings,
The wide air floating to her ample wings.
To great Achilles (he her flight addreft,

And pour'd divine ambrofia in his breaft,
With nectar fweet (refection of the Gods !)

Then, fwift afcending, fought the bright abodes.

Now ifiued from the (hips, the warrior-train,
And, like a deluge, pour'd upon the plain.
As when the piercing blafts of Boreas blow,
And fcatter o'er the fields the driving fnow

j
From dulky clouds the fleecy winter flies,

Whofc dazzling luftrc whitens all the Ikies :
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So helms fucceeding helms, fo ihields from fliields

Catch the quick beams, and brighten all the fields;

Broad-glittering breaft-plates, fpears with point
ed rays,

Mix in one ftream, reflecting blaze on blaze ;

Thick beats the centre as the couriers bound,
With fplendou/ flame the Ikies, and laugh the

fields around.

Full in the midft, high-towering o'er the reft,
His limbs in arms divine Achilles dreft;

Arms, which the Father of the Fire beftow'd,

Forg'd on th' eternal anvils of the God.
Grief and revenge his furious heart ialpire ;

His glowing eye-balls roll with living fire ;

He grinds his teeth ; and, furious with delay,
O'erlooks th' embattled hoft, and hopes the bloody

day.
The filver cuiflies firft his thighs infold :

Then o'er his breaft was brac'd the hollow gold;
The brazen fword a various baldrick ty'd,

That, ftarr'd with gems, hung glittering at his fide;

And, like the moon, the broad refulgent ihield

Blaz'd with long rays, and gleaia'd athwart the
field.

So to night-wandering failors, pale with fears.
Wide o'er the watery wafte, a light appears.
Which, on the far-feen mountain blazing high,
Streams from fome lonely watch-tower to the flcy ;

With mournful eyes they gaze, and gaze again ;

Loud howls the florin, and drives them o'er the
main.

Next, his high head the helmet grac'd; behind
The fweepy creft, hung floating in the wind :

Like the red ftar, that from his flaming hair

Shakes down difeafes, peftilence, and war
;

So ftream'd the golden honours from his head,
Trembled the fparkling plumes, and the loofe glo

ries med.
The chief beholds himfelf with wondering eyes;

His arms he poifes, and his motions tries
;

Buoy'd by fome inward force, he feems to fwim,
And feels a pinion lifting every limb.

And now he lhakes his great paternal fpear,
Ponderous and huge 1 which not a Greek couli

rear.

From Pelion's cloudy top an afh entire

Old Chiron fell'd, and fhap'd it for his fire j

A fpear which (tern Achilles only wields,
The death of heroes, and the dread of fields.

Automedon and Alcimus prepare
Th' immortal courftrs and the radiant car

(The filver traces fweeping at their fide) ;

Their fiery mouths refplendent bridles ty'd,

The ivory-ftudded reins, return'd behind,
Wav'd o'er their backs, and to the chariot johfd.
The charioteer then whirl'd the lafh around,
And fwift afcended at one active bound.
All bright in heavenly arms, above his fquire
Achilles mounts, and fets the field on fire;

Not brighter Phcebus, in th' etherial way,
Flames from his chariot, and reftores the day

High o'er the hoft all terrible he ftands,

And thunders to his fteeds thefe dread commands:
Xanthus and Balius ! of Podarges' ftraiti

(Unlefs ye boaft that heavenly race in vain)
Be fwift, be mindful of the load ye bear,

And learn to make your matter more your care;
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Through falling fquadrons bear my flaughtering

>Jor, as ye left Patroclus, leave your lord, [fword,

The generous Xanthus, as the words he faid,

Seem'd fenfible of woe, and dropp'd his head !

Trembling he ftood before the golden wain,

And bow'd to duft the honours of his mane,

When, ftrange to tell ! (fo Juno will'd) he broke

Eternal filence, and portentous fpoke.
Achilles ! yes '. this day at leaft we bear

Thy rage in fafety through the files of war :

But come it will, the fatal time muft come,
Nor our's the fault, but God decrees thy doom.

Not through our crime, or flownefs in the courfe,

Jell thy Patroclus, but by heavenly force ;

S HOMER.
The bright far-fhooting God who gilds the day

(Confeft we faw him) tore his arms axvay.

No could our fwiftnefs o'er the winds prevail,

Or beat the pinions of the weftern gale,

All were in vain the Fates thy death demand,
Due to a mortal and immortal hand.

Then ceas'd for ever, by the Furies ty'd,

His fateful voice. Th' intrepid chief rtply'd,

With unabated rage So let it be !

Portents and prodigies are loft on me.

I know my fate, to die, to fee no more

My much-lov'd parents, and my native more

Enough when Heaven ordains, I fink in night ;

Now perifli Troy ! he faid, and rufh'd to fight.

BOOK XX.

THE ARGUMENT.

Tbf Battle of the Gods, and the A8s of Acbilltf.

Jupiter, upon Achilles's return to the battle, calls a council of the Gods, and permits them to aflift

either party. The terrors of the battle defcribed when the Deities are engaged. Apollo encou

rages yneas to meet Achilles. After a long converfation, thefe two heroes encounter : but ./Eneas

is preferved by the afliftance of Neptune. Achilles falls upon the reft of the Trojans, and is upon
the point of killing Hector, but Apollo conveys him away in a cloud. Achilles puriues the Trojan&
with a great flaughter.

The fame day continues. The fcene is in the field before Troy.

THUS round Pelides breathing war and blood,

Greece, flieath'd in arms, befide her vefiels ftood;

While, near impending from a neighbouring

height,

Troy's black battalions wait the (hock of fight.

Then Jove to Themis gives command, to call

The Gods to council in the ftarry hall :

Swift o'er Olympus' hundred hills fhe flies,

And fummons all the fenate of the ikies.

Thefe mining on, in long proceflioncome
To Jove's eternal adamantine dome.
Not one was abfent, not a rural Power,
That haunts the verdant gloom, or rofy bower ;

Each fair-hair'd Dryad of the fhady wood,
Each azure Sifter of the fihrer flood ;

All but old Ocean, hoary Sire ! who keeps
His ancient feat beneath the facred deeps.
On marble thrones with lucid columns crown'd

(The work of Vulcan) fat the Powers around.

Ev'n * he whofe trident fways the watery reign,
Heard the loud fummons, and forfook the main,
Affum'd his throne amid the bright abodes,
Aud queftion'd thus the Sire of men and Gods :

What moves the God who heaven and earth

commands,
And grafps the thunder in his awful hands.

Thus to convene the whole aetherial ftate ?

Is Greece and Troy the fubjedr. in debate ?

Already met, the lowering hofts appear,
And death (lands ardent on the edge of war.

'Tis true (the Cloud-compelling Power replies)
This day, we call the council of the ikies

* Neptune.

In care of human race
;
ev'n Jove's own eye

Sees with regret unhappy mortals die.

Far on Olympus' top in fecret ftate

Ourfelf will fit, and fee the hand of Fate

Work out our will. Celeftial Powers ! defcend,

And, as your minds direct, your fuccour lend

To either hoft. Troy foon muft lie o'erthrown,
If uncontrol'd Achilles fights alone :

Their troops but lately durft not meet his eyes ;

What can they now, if in his rage he rife ?

Affift them, Gods ! or Ilion's facred wall

May fall this day, though Fate forbids the fall.

He faid, and fir'd their heavenly breads with

rage :

On adverfe parts the warring gods engage.
Heaven's awful Qneen ; and he whofe azure round

Girds the vaft globe ;
the Maid in arms renown'dj

Hermes, of profitable arts the fire
;

And Vulcan, the black fovereign of the fire !

Thefe to the fleet repair with inftant flight ;

The veflels tremble as the Gods alight.
In aid of Troy, Latona, Phoebus, came,
Mars fieay-helm'd, the laughter loving Dame,
Xanthus, whofe ftreams in golden currents flo\v

And the chafte Huntrefs of the filver bow.
Ere yet the Gods their various aid employ,
Each Argive bofom fwell'd with manly joy,
While great Achilles (terror of the plain)

Long loft to battle, fhone in arms again.
Dreadful he ftood in front of all his hoft

;

Pale Troy beheld, and feem'd already loft
;

Her braveft heroes pant with inward fear,.

And tremblinj fee another God of War.
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But when the Powers descending fwcll'd the

fight,
Then tumult rofe

;
fierce rage and pale affright

Varied each face
;
then Difcord founds alarms,

Earth echoes, and the nations rufh to arms.

Now through the trembling mores Minerva calls,

And now fhe thunders from the Grecian walls.

Mars, hovering o'er his Troy, his terrors flirouds

In gloomy tempefts, and a night of clouds :

Now through each Trojan heart he fury pours
With voice divine, from Ilion's topmoft towers

;

Now fhouts to Simois from her beauteous hill
;

The mountain (hook, the rapid ftreams Hood ftill.

Above, the Sire of Gods his thunder rolls,

And peals on peals redoubled rend the poles.

Beneath, ftern Neptune fhakes the folid ground ;

The forefts wave, the mountains nod around
;

Through all their fummits tremble Ida's woods,
And from their fources boil her hundred floods.

Troy's turrets totter on the rocking plain ;

And the tofs'd navies beat the heaving main.

Deep in ths difmal regions of the dead,
Th' infernal monarch rear'd his hoary head,

Leap'd from his throne, left Neptune's arm fhould

His dark dominions open to the day, [lay
And pour in light on Pluto's drear abode?,
Abhorr'd by men, and dreadful ev'n to Gods.

Such war th' immortals wage: fuch horrors

rend [tend.
The world's vaft concave, when the Gods con-

Jfirft filver-fliafted Phcebus took the plain

Againft blue Neptune, monarch of the main :

The God of Arms his giant bulk difplay'd,

Oppos'd to Pallas, War's triumphant Maid.

Againft Latona march'd the Son of May;
The quiver'd Dian, filler of the Day
(Her golden arrows founding at her fide)

Saturnia, Majefty of Heaven, defy'd.
With fiery Vulcan laft in battle ftands

The facred flood that rolls on golden fands ;

Xanthus his name with thofe of heavenly birth,
JBut call'd Scamander by the fons of earth.

While thus the Gods in various league engage,
Achilles glow'd with more than mortal rage :

Hector he fought ;
in fearch of Hector turn'd

His eyes around, for Hector only burn'd
;

And burft like lightning through the ranks, and
vow'd

To glut the God of Battles with his blood.

JEneas was the firft who dar'd to ftay ;

Apollo wedg'd him in the warrior's way,
But fwell'd hisbofom with undaunted might,
Half-fore 'd, and half-perfuaded, to the fight.
Like young Lycaon, of the royal line,

In voice and afpect, feem'd the Power divine
;

And bade the chief reflect, how late with fcorn

In diftant threats he brav'd the Goddefs-born.
Then thus the hero of Anchifes' ftrain :

Tn meet Pelides, you perfuade in vain :

Already have I met, nor void of fear

Obferv'd the fury of his flying fpear ;

From Ida's woods he chas'd us to the field,

Our force he fcatter'd, and our herds he kill'd
;

Lyrneirus, Pedafus, in afhes lay ;

But (Jove aflifting) I furviv'd the day;
Elfe had I funk, oppreft in fatal light

By fierce Achilles and Minerva's might.

Where'er he mov'd, the Goddefs flione before,
And bath'd his brazen lance in hoftile gore.
What mortal man Achilles can fuftain ?

"^
Th' immortals guard him through the dreadful/

plain, t"

And fuffer not his dart to fall in vain. j
Were God my aid, this arm fhould check his

power,

Though ftrong in battle as a brazen tower.
To whom the Son of Jove : That God implore,

And be what great Achilles was before.

From heavenly Venus thou deriv'ft thy ftrain,
And he, but from a Sifter of the Main

;

An aged Sea-god father of his liiit,

But Jove himfelf the facred fource of thine.

Then lift thy weapon for a noble blow,
Nor fear the vaunting of a mortal foe.

This faid, and fpirit breath'd into his bread,
Through the thick troops th' embolden'd hero

preft :
[vey'd,

His venturous act the white -arnVd Queen fur-

And thus, aflembling all the Powers, fhe faid :

Behold an action, Gods ! that claims your care;
Lo great /Eneas milling to the war ;

Againft Pelides he directs his courfe,
Phcebus impels, and Phcebus gives him force.

Reftrain his bold career
;
at leaft, t' attend

Our favour'd hero, let fome Power deicend,
To guard his life, and add to his renown,
We, the gneat armament of heaven, came down.
Hereafter let him fall, as Fates defign,
That fpun fo fliort his life's illuftrious line :

But, left fome adverfe God now crofs his way,
Give him to know what Powers aflift this day :

For how fhall mortal ftand the dire alarms,
When heaven's refulgent hoft appear in arms ?

Thus flie : and thus the God whofe force can
make

The folid globe's eternal bails make :

Againft the might of man, ib feeble known,
Why mould celeftial Powers exert their own ?

Suffice, from yonder mount to view the fcene,
And leave to war the fates of mortal men.
But if th' Armipotent, or God of light,
Obftruct Achilles, or commence the fight,
Thence on the Gods of Troy \ve fwift defcend :

Full foon, I doubt not, fhall the conflict end
;

And thefe, in ruin and confufion hurl'd,

Yield to our conquering arms the lower world.

Thus having faid, the Tyrant of the Sea,
Cerulean Neptune, rofe, and led the way.
Advanc'd upon the field there flood a mound
Of earth congefted, wall'd, and trench'd around ;

Jn elder times to guard Alcides made

(The work of Trojans, with Minerva's aid)
"*

What-time a vengeful monfter of the main

Swept the %vide fhore, and drove him to the plain.
Here Neptune and the Gods of Greece repair,

With clouds encompafs'd, and a veil of air:

The adverfe powerst around Apollo laid,

Crown the fair hills that filver Simois fliade.

In circle clofe each hieavenly party fate :

Intent to form the future fcheme of Fate ;

But mix not yet in fight, though Jove on high
Gives the loud fignal, and the heavens reply.

Mean while the nulling armies hide theground ;

The trampled centre yields a hollow found :
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Steeds cas'd in mail, and chiefs in armour bright,
The gleamy champain glows with brazen light.

Amid both hofts (a dreadful fpace) appear

There, great Achilles : bold ^Etieas here.

With towering ftrides Aeneas, rirft advanc'd,
The nodding plumage on his helmet danc'd

;

Spread o'er his brealt the fencing fhield he bore,

And, as he mov'd, his javelin fiam'd before.

Not fo Pelides: furious to engage,
He rufti'd impetuous. Such the lion's rage,

Who, viewing firft his foes with fcornful eyes,

Though all in arms the peopled city rife,

Stalks carelefs on, with unregarding pride ;

Till at the length, by fome brave youth defy'd,
To his bold fpear the iavage turns alone :

He murmurs fury with an hollow groan ;

He grins, he foams, he rolls his eyes around ;

Lafli'd by his tail, his heaving fides refound
;

He calls up all his rage ;
he grinds his teeth,

Refolv'd on vengeance, or reiolv'd on death.

So, fierce Achilles on tineas flies
;

So ftands J.neas, and hisiforce defies.

Ere yet the ftein encounter join'd, begun
The feed of Thetis thus to Venus' fon :

Why comes JEneas through the ranks fo far ?

Seeks he to meet Achilles' arm in war,
In hope the realms of Priam to enjoy,
And prove his merits to the throne of Troy ?

Grant that beneath thy lance Achilles dies,

The martial monarch may refufe the prize :

Sons he has many : thofe thy pride may quell ;

And 'tis his fault to love thoie Ions too well.

Or, in reward of thy vi&orious hand,
Has Troy propos'd fome fpacious track of land .'

An ample foreft, or a fair domain,
Of hill for vines, and arable for grain ?

Ev'n this, perhaps, will hardly prove, thy lot.

But can Achilles be fo foon forgot ?

Once (as I think) you faw this brandifti'd fpear,
And then the great ./Eneas feem'd to fear.

With hearty hafte from Ida's mount he fled.

Nor, till he reach'd Lyrheffus, turn'd his head.

Her lofty walls not long our progrefs ftaid ;

Thofe, Pallas, Jove, and we, in ruins laid

In Grecian chains her captive race were caft ;

'Tis true, the great ./Eneas fled too faft.

Defrauded of my conqueft once before,
What then I loft, the Gods this day reftore.

Ga; while thou may'ft, avoid the threatening
fate;

Fools ftay to feel it, and are wife too late.

To this Anchifes' fon : Such words employ
To one that fears thee, fome unwarlike boy ;

Such we difdain ;
the beft may be defy'd

With mean reproaches, and unmanly pride ;

Unworthy the high race from which we came,
Proclaim'd fo loudly by the voice of fame :

Each from illuftrious fathers draws his line
;

Each Goddcfs born; halfhuman, half divine,

Thetis', this day, or Venus" offspring, dies :

And tears fhall trickle from ceieftial eyes :

For when two heroes, thus deriv'd, contend,
*Tis not in words the glorious ftrife can end.

If yet thou farther feek to learn my birth

(A tale refounded through the fpacious earth)
Hear how the glorious origin we prove
From ancient JUaidanus, the fuit from Jove s

Dardania's walls he rais'd
; forllion then

(The city fince of many-languag'd men)
Was not. The natives were content to till

The ftiady foot of Ida's founfful hill.

From Dardanus, great Erichthonius fprings,
The richeft, once, of Afia's wealthy kings ;

Three thoufand mares his fpacious paftures bred,
Three thoufand foals befide their mothers fed.

Boreas, enamour'd of the fprightly train,

Conceal'd his godhead in a flowing mane,
With voice diflembled to his loves he neigh'd,
And cours'dthe dappled beauties o'er the mead:
Hence fprung twelve others of unrival'd kind,
Swift as their mother mares, and father wind.

Thefe, lightly (kimming when they fwipt the

plain,
Nor ply'd the grafs, nor bent the tender grain ;

And when along the level feas they flew,

Scarce on the furface curl'd the briny dew ;

Such Erichthonius was
;
from him there came

The facred Tros, of whom the Trojan name.
Three fons renown'd adorn'd his nuptial bed,
Ilus' Aflaracas, and Ganymed t

The matchlefs Ganymed, divinely fair,

Whom Heaven, enamour'd, fnatch'd to upper air

To bear the cup of Jove (setherial gueft,
The grace and glory of the amhrofial feaft).
The two remaining fons the line divide :

Firft rofe Laomedon from Ilus' fide
;

From him Tiihonius, now in cares grown old.

And Priam (bleft with Hector, brave and bold) :

Clytius and Lampus, ever-honour'd pair ;

And Hicetaon, thunderbolt of war.

From great Aflaracas fprung Capys, he

Begat Anchifes, and Andiifes me.
Such is our race : 'tis Fortune gives us birth,
But Jove alone endues the foul with worth :

He, fource of power arid might ! with boundlefs

All human courage gives, or takes away, [fway^
Long in the field of words we may contend,

Reproach is infinite, and knows no end,
Ann'd or with truth or falfehood, right or wrong
(So voluble a weapon is the tongue)
Wounded, we wound

; and neither fide can fail,

For every mari has equal ftrength to rail :

Women alone, when in the ftreets they jar,

Perhaps excel us in this wordy war ;

Like us they ftand, encompais'd with the crowd,
And vent their anger impotent and loud.

Ceafe then Our bufinefs in the field of fight
Is not to queftion, but to prove, our might.
To all thofe infults thou haft offer'd here,
Receive this anfwer : 'tis my flying fpear.
He fpoke. With all his force the javelin flung,

Fix'd deep, and loudly in the buckler rung.
Far on his out-ftretch'd arm Pelides held

(To meet the thundering lance) his dreadful

fhield

That trembled as it ftuck
;
nor void of fear

Saw, ere it fell, th' immeafurable ipear.
His fears were vain ; impenetrable charms
Secur'd the temper of th' setherial arms. [held

Through two ftrpng plates the point its paflage
But ftoop'd, and refted, by the third repelPd.
Five plates of various metal, various mold,

Compos'd thefbield
;
of brafs each outward fold,

Of tin eitfh inward, and the middle gold:
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There ftuck the lance. Then riling ere he threw,
The forceful fpear of great Achilles flew,

And pierc'd the Dardan fhield's extremeft bound,
Where the fhrill brafs return'd a iharper found:

Through the thin verge the Pelian weapon glides,
And the flight covering of expanded hides.

JEneas his contracted body bends,
And o'er him high the riven targe extends.

Sees, through its parting plates, the upper air,

And at his back perceives the quivering fpear :

A fate fo near him chills his foul with fright ;

And fwims before his eyes the many-coloui'd light.

Achilles, rufhing in with dreadful cries,

Draws his broad blade, and at yEneas flies :

./Eneas, rouling as the foe came on

(With force collected) heaves a mighty ftone :

A mafs enormous ! which in modern days
No two of earth's degenerate fons could raife.

But Ocean's God, whofe earthquakes rock the

ground,
Saw the diftrefs, and mov'd the Powers around.

Lo ! on the brink of fate /Eneas ftands,
An inftant victim to Achilles' hands

;

By Phcebus urg'd : but Phcebus has beftow'd

His aid in vain : the man o'erpowers the God.
And can ye fee this righteous chief atone,
With guiltlefs blood, for vices not his own ?

To all the Gods his conftant vows were, paid !

Sure, though he wars for Troy, he claims our aid !

Fate wills not this
;
nor thus can Jove refign

The future Father of the Dardan line :

The firft great anceftor obtain'd his grace,
And Hill his love defcends on all the race

;

For Priam now, and Priam's faithlefs kind,
At length are odious to th* all-feeing Mind ;

On great ./Eneas mail devolve the reign,
And fons fucceeding fons the lafting line fuftain.

The great Earth-maker thus : to whom replies
Th' imperial Goddefswith the radiant eyes :

Good as he is, to immolate or fpare
The Dardan Prince, O Neptune, be thy care

;

Pallas and I, by all that Gods can. bind,
Have fworn deftruction to the Trojan kind

;

Not ev'n an initaut to protract their fate,
Or fave one member of the finking Mate

;

Till her laft flame be quench'd with her laft gore,
And ev'n her crumbling ruins are no more.
The king of Ocean to the fight defcends,

Through all the whittling darts his courfe he bends,
Swift interpos'd between the warriors flies,

And cafts thick darknefs o'er Achilles' eyes.
From great ./Eneas fliield the fpear he drew,
And at his matter's feet the weapon threw.

That done, with force divine he fnatch'd on high
The Dardan Prince, and bore him through the iky,

Smooth-gliding without ftep, above the heads
Of warring heroes, and of bounding fteeds :

Till at the battle's utmoft verge they light,
Where the flow Cancans clofe the rear of fight.
The Godhead there (his heavenly form conteis'd)
With words like thefe the panting chief addrefs'd:

What power, O prince, with force inferior far,

Urg'd thee to meet Achilles' arm in war ?

Henceforth beware, nor antedate thy doom,
Defrauding Fate of all thy fame to come.
But when vhe day decreed (for come it muft^
Shill lav this dreadful hero in the daft,

I

Let then the furies of that arm be known,
Secure, no Grecian force tranfcends thy own.
With that, he left him, wondering as he lay,

Then from Achilles chas'd the mitt away :

Sudden, returning with the ftream of light,
The fcene ef war 'came rufhing on his fight.
Then thus amaz'd : What wonders ftrike my

mind !

My fpear, that parted on the wings of wind,
Laid here before me ! and the Dardan lord,
That fell this inltant, vanifh'd from my fword J

I thought alone with mortals to contend,
But Powers celeftial fure this foe defend.

Great as he is, our arm hefcarce will try,

Content, for once, with all his Gods, to fly.

Noxv then let others bleed This faid, aloud

He vents his fury, and inflames the crowd,
O Greeks (he cries, and every rank alarms)

Join battle, man to man, and arms to arms .'

'Tis not in me, though favour'd by the Sky,
To mow whole troops, and make whole armies
No Gad can fingly fuch a hoft engage, [fly ;

Not Mars himfelf, nor great Minerva's rage.
But whatfoe'er Achilles can infpire,

Whate'er of active force, or acting fire :

Whate'er this heart can prompt, or hand obey;
*

All, all Achilles, Greeks ! is yours to-day.

Through yon wide hoft this arm fhallfcatterfear,
And thin the fquadrons with my tingle fpear.
He faid : nor lets elate with martial joy,

The godlike Hector warm'd the troops of Troy :

Trojans -to war ! Think Hector leads you on
;

Nor dread the vaunts of Peleus' haughty fon.

Deeds muft decide our fate. Ev'n thofe with
words

Infult the brave, who tremble at their fwords :

The weakett Atheift-wretch all Hearen defies,

But (brinks and ihudders when the thunder flies.

Nor from yon boafter (hall your chief retire,

Not though his heart were fteel, his hand were

fire;

That fire, that fteel, your Hector fhould withstand,
And brave that vengeful heart, that dreadful hand.

Thus (breathing rage thro' all) the hero faid ;

A wood of lances rifes round his head,
Clamours on clamours temped all the air,

They join, they throng, they thicken to the war.
But Phcebus warns him from high heaven to (hun
The fingle right with Thetis' godlike fon

;

More fafe to eombat in the mingled band,
Nor tempt too near the terrors of his hand.

He hears obedient to the God of Light,

And, plung'd within the ranks, awaits the fight.
Then fierce Achiiles, fliouting to the ikies,

On Troy's whole force with boundlefs fury flies,

Firft falls Iphityon, at his army's head
;

Brave was the chief, and brave the hoft he led ;

From great Otrynteus he derived his blood,
His mother was a NaYs of the flood

;

Beneath the (hades of Tmoius, crown'd with (now,
From Hyde's walls he rul'd the lands below.

Fierce as he fprings, the fword -his head divide* ;

The parted vifage falls on equal fides :

With loud-refounding arms he (trikes the pla'n ;

While thus Achilles glories o'er the (lain :

Lie there, Otryntides 1 the Trojan earth

Receires thee dead, tho' Gygse boait thy birth ;
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Thofe beanteous fields where Hyllus' waves are

roli'd,

And plenteous Hermus fwells with tides of gold,
Are thine no more Th' infulting hero faid,

And left him deeping jn eternal (hade.

The rolling wheels of Greece the body tore,

And dafli'd their axles with no vulgar gore.
Demoleon next, Antenor's offspring, laid

Breathlefs in duft, the price of rafhnefs paid.
Th' impatient fteel, with full-defcending fway,
Torc'd through his brazen helm its furious way,
Refiftlefs drove the batter'd fltull before,

And dafli'd and mingled all the brains with gore.
This fees Hippodamas, and, feiz'd with fright,
Deferts his chariot for a fwifter flight:

The lance arreft him : an ignoble wound
The panting Trojan rivets to the ground.
He groans away his foul : not louder roars,

At Neptune's fhrine on Helice's high mores,
The victim bull : the rocks rebellow round,
And Ocean liftens to the grateful found,
Then fell on Polydore his vengeful rage,

The youngeft hope of Priam's ftooping age
(Whofe feet for fwiftnefs in the race furpaft) ;

Of all his fons, the deareft and the laft.

To the forbidden field he takes his flight
In the firft folly of a youthful knight,
To vaunt his fwiftnefs wheels around the plain,
But vaunts not long, with all his fwiftnefs (lain.

Struck where the croffing belts unite behind,
And golden rings the double back-plate join'd :

Forth through the navel burft the thrilling fteel:

And on his knees with piercing fhrieks he fell
;

The rufhing entrails pcur'd upon the ground
His hands collect ; and darknefs wraps him round.

When Hector view'd, all ghaltly in his gore,
Thus fadly flain th' unhappy Polydore,
A cloud of forrow overcaft his fight ;

His foul no longer brook'd the diftant fight :

Full in Achilles' dreadful front he came,
And fhook his javelin like a waving flame.

The fon of Peleus fees, with joy polTeft,

His heart high-bounding in his
riling breaft :

And, lo ! the man, on whom black fates attend
;

The man, that flew Achilles, in his friend !

No more fliall Hector' and Pelides' fpear
Turn from each other in the walks of war
Then with revengeful eyes he fcann'd him o'er :

Come, and receive thy fate ! He fpake no more.

Hector, undaunted, thus : Such words employ
To one that dreads thee, fome unwarlike boy :

Such we could give, defying and defy'd,
Mean intercourl'e of obloquy and pride '.

I know thy force to mine fuperior far
;

But Heaven alone confers fucceis in war :

Mean as I am, the Gods may guide my dart,
And give it entrance in a braver heart.

Then parts the lance : but Pallas' heavenlj
Far from Achilles wafts the winged death, [breath
,Tne bidden dart again to Hector flies,

And at the feet of its great matter lies.

Achilles clofes with his hated foe,
His heart and eyes with flaming fury glow :

But, prefent to his aid, Apollo fhrouds
The favour'd hero in a veil of clouds.

Thrice ftruck Pelides with indignant heart,
Thrice in impaffive air he plung'd the dart ;

The fpear a fourth time bury'd in the cloud ;

He foams with fury, and exclaims aloud :

Wretch ! thou haft 'fcap'd again, once more

thy flight
Has fav'd thee, and the partial God of Light.
But long thou malt not thy juft fate withitand,
[f any power affift Achilles' hand.

Fiy then, inglorious ! but thy flight this day
Whole hecatombs of Trojan ghoils mall pay.
With that, he gluts his rage on numbers {lain :

Then Dryops tumbled to th' enfanguin'd plain,
Pierc'd thro' the neck : he left him panting there,
And ftopp'd Demuchus, great Philetor's heir.

Gigantic chief! deep gafti'd th' enormous blade,
And for the foul an ample paflage made.

Laogonus and Dardanus expire,
The valiant fons of an unhappy fire

;

Both in one inftant from the chariot hurl'd,
Sunk in one inftant to the nether world

;

This difference only their fad fates afford,

That one the fpear deftroy'd, and one the fword.

Nor lefs unpitied young Akftor bleeds ;

In vain his youth, in vain his beauty, pleads :

In vain he begs thee with a fuppliant's moan,
To fpare a form, an age , fo like thy own !

Unhappy boy ! no prayer, no moving art,
E'er bent that fierce, inexorable heart !

While yet he trembled at his knees, and cry'd,
The ruthlefs faulchion ope'd his tender fide ;

The panting liver pours a flood of gore,
That drowns his bofom till he pants no more.

Thro' Mulius' head then drove th' impetuous
The warrior falls, transfix'd from ear to ear. [fpear,

Thy life, Echeclus ! next the Avord bereaves,

Deep through the front the ponderous faulchion

cleaves
;

Warm'd in the brain the fmoking weapon lies,

The purple death comes floating o'er his eyes.
Then brave Deucalion dy'd : the dart was flung
Where the knit nerves the pliant elbow ftrung ;

He dropt his arm, an unaflifting weight,
And flood all impotent, expecting fate :

Full on his neck the falling faulchion fped,
From his broad moulders hew'd his crefted head :

Forth from the bone the fpinal marrow flies,

And funk in duft the corpfe extended lies.

Rhigmus, whofe race from fruitful Thracia came,

(The fon of Pireus, an iiluftrious name)
Succeeds to fate : the fpear his belly rends ;

Prone from his car the thundering chief defcends:
The fquire, who faw expiring on the ground
His proftrate mafter, rein'd the fteeds around :

His back fcarce turn'd, the Pelian javelin gor'd,
And (tretch'd the fervant o'er the dying lord.

As when a flame the winding valley fills,

And runs on crackling flirubs between the hills ;

Then o'er the ftubble up the mountain flies,

Fires the high woods, and blazes to the fides,

This way and that the fpreading torrent roars;
So fweeps the hero through the wafted mores :

Arround him wide, immenfe deftruction pours,
And earth is delug'd with the languine mowers,
As, with autumnal harvefts cover'd o'er,

And thick beftrown, lies Ceres' facred floor;
When round and round with never-weary'd pain,

The trampling fteers beat out th' unnuuiber'd

grain;
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So the fierce courfers, as the chariot rolls,

Tread down whole ranks, and crufli out heroes

fouls.

Dafh'd from their hoofs, while o'er the dead they

fly,

Black, bloody drops the fmoking chariot dye :

The fpiky wheels through heaps of carnage tore;
And thick the groaning axels dropp'd with gore.

High o'er the fcene of death Achilles flood,
All grim with duft, all horible in blood :

Yet ftiU infatiate, ftill with rage on flame ;

Such is the luft of never-dying fame !

BOOK XXI.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Battle in the River Scamander.

The Trojans fly before Achilles, fome towards the town, others to the river Scamander : he falls upon
the latter with great (laughter ;

takes twelve captives alive, to facrifice to the (hade of Patroclus ;

and kills Lycaon and Afteropaeus. Scamander attacks him with all his waves; Neptune and Pallas

aflift the hero
;
Simois joins Scamander ;

at length -Vulcan, by the inftigation of Juno, almoft dries

up the river. This combat ended, the other Gods engage each otter. Mean while Achilles con

tinues the (laughter, drives the reft into Troy : Agenor only makes a ftand, and is conveyed away
in a cloud by Apollo ; who (to delude Achilles) takes upon him Agenor's (hape, and, while he

purfues him in that difguife, gives the Trojans an opportunity of retiring into their city.

The fame day continues. The fcene is on the banks and in the ftream of Scamander.

A.ND now to Xanthns gliding ftream they drove,

Xanthus, immortal progeny of Jove.
The river here divides the flying train,

Part to the town fly diverfe o'er the plain,
Where late their troops triumphant bore the fight :

Now chas'd, and trembling in ignoble flight

(Thefe with a gather'd mift Saturnia fhrouds,
And rolls behind the rout a heap of dlouds).
Part plunge into the ftream : old Xnnthus roars,
The flaming billows beat the whiten'd (hores :

With cries promifcueus all the banks refound :

And here, and there, in eddies whirling round,
The flouncing iteeds and (bricking warriors

drown'd.

As fhe fcorck'd locufts from their fields retire,

While faft behind them runs the blaze of fire
;

Driv'n from the land before the fnaoky cloud,
The cluttering legions rufti into the flood :

So, plung'd in Xanthus, by Achilles' force,
Roars the refounding furge with men and horfe.

His bloody lance the hero cafts afide

(Which fpreading tamarifks on the margin hide);
Then, like a God, the rapid billows braves,
Arm'd with his fword high-brandifh'd o'er the

waves : .

Now down he plunges, now he whirls it round,

Deep groan'd the waters with the dying found
;

Repeated wounds the reddening river dy'd,
And the warm purple circled on the tide.

Swift through the foamy flood tke Trojans fly,

And clofe in rocks or winding caverns lie :

So, the huge Dolphin tempering the main,
In (hoals before him fly the fcaly train,

Confus'dly heap'd they feek their inmoft caves,
Or pant and heave beneath the floating waves.

Now, tir'd with (laughter, from the Trojan band
Twelve chofen yeuths he drags alive to laud ;

With their rich belts their captive arms conftrains

(Late their proud ornaments, but now their

chains).
Thefe his attendants to, the (hips convey'd,
Sad victims ! deftin'd to Patroclus' (hade.

Then, as once more he plung'd amid the flood,

The young Lycaon in his paffage ftood,

The fon of Priam
;
whom the hero's hand

But late made captive in his father's land

(As from a fycamore, his founding fteel

Lopp'd the green arms to fpoke a chariot wheel) j

To Lemnos' ifle he fold the royal (lave,

Where Jafon's fon the price demanded gave ;

But kind Ee'tion touching on the (hore,

The ranfom'd prince to fair Anfbe bore.

Ten days were paft, (ince in his father's reign
He felt the fweets of liberty again ;

The next, that God whom men in vain withftand.

Gives the fame youth to the fame conquering handi
Now never to return ! and doom'd to go
A fadder journey to the fhades below.

His well-known face when great Achilles ey'd

(The helm and viforhe had caft afide

With wild affright, and dropp'd upon the field

His ufelefs lance and unavailing (hield)
As trembling, panting, from the ftream he fled.

And knock'd his faultering knees, the hero faid :

Ye mighty Gods ! what wonders ftrike my view!

Is it in vain our conquering arms fubdue ?

Sure I fliall fee yon heaps of Trojans kill'd,

Rife from the (hades, and brave me on the field :

As now the captive, whom fo late I bound

And fold to Lemnos, (talks on Trojan ground !

Not him the fea's unmeafur'd deeps detain,

That bar fuch numbers from their native plain:

Lo ! he returns. Try, then, my flying i'peav !

Try, if the grave can hold the waaderer j
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If earth at length this a&ive prince can feizc,

Earth, whofe ftrong grafp has held down Her

cules.

Thus while he fpoke, the Trojan pale with fears

Approach'd, and fought his knees with fuppliant

Loth as he was to yield his youthful breath, [tears;

And his foul (hivering at th' approach of death,

Achilles rais'd the fpear, prepar'd to wound
;

He kifs'd his feet, extended on the ground :

And while, above, the fpear fufpended flood,

Longing; to dip its thirfty point in blood,

One hand embrac'd them clofe, one ftopt the dart,

While thus thefe melting words attempt his heart:

Thy well-known captive, great Achilles ! fee,

Once more Lycaon trembles at thy knee.

Some pity to a fuppliant's name afford,

Who fljar'd the gifts of Ceres at thy board
;

Whom late thy conquering arm to Lemnos bore,

Far from his father, friends, and native more
;

A hundred oxen were his price that day,

Now fums immenfe thy mercy (hall repay.

Scarce refpited from woes I yet appear,

And fcarce twelve morning funs have feen me
here;

Lo ! Jove again fubmits me to thy hands,

Again, her victim cruel Fate demands !

1 fprung from Priam and Laothoe fair

(Old Alte's daughter, and Lelegia's heir;

Who held in Pedafus his fam'd abode,

And rul'd the fields where filver Satnio flow'd) :

Two fons (alas ! unhappy fons) flie bore
;

~\

For, ah ! ope fpear fhall drink each brother's
J

And I fucceed to fiaughter'd Polydore. [gore;J
How from that armv tf terror fhall 1 fly ?

Some daemon urges P'tis my doom to die !

If ever yet foft pity touch'd thy mind,
Ah ! think not me too much of Hector's kind !

Not the fame mother gave thy fuppliant breath,

With his, who wrought thy lov'd Patroclus' death.

Thefe words, attended with a fhower of tears,

The youth addrelt to unrelenting ears :

Talk not of life, or ranfom, (he replies)

Patroclus dead, whoever meets me dies :

In vain a fingle Trojan fues for grace ;

But leaft, the fons of Priam's hateful race.

Die then, my friend ! what boots it to deplore ?

The great, the good Patroclus is no more !

He, far thy better, was foredoom 'd to die,
' And thou, doft thou bewail mortality ?"

Seeft thou not me,whom nature's gifts adorn,

Sprung from a hero, from a Goddefs born
;

The day fhall come (which nothing can avert)
When by the fpear, the arrow, or the dart,

By night or day, by force or by defign,

Impending death and certain fate are mine.

Die then he faid : and, as the word he fpoke,
The fainting {tripling funk before the ftroke :

His hand forgot its grafp, and left the fpear :

While all his trembling frame confeft his fear
;

Sudden, Achilles his broad fword difplay'd,

And buried in his neck the reeking blade.

Prone fell the youth ; and, panting on the land,
The guihing purple dy'd the thirfty fand

;

The victor to the ftreurn the carcafe gave,
And thus infults him, floating on the wave :

Lie there, Lycaon ! let the fifh furround

Thy bloated corpfe, and fuck thy gory wound :

There no fad mother fhall thy funeral* weep,
But fwift Scamander roll thee to the deep,
Whofe every wave fome watery monfter brings,
To feaft unpunifh'd on the fat of kings.
So perifh Troy, and all the Trojan line 1

Such ruin theirs, and fuch companion mine.
What boots you now Scamander's worfhipp'i

ftream,
His earthly honours, and immortal name !

In vain your immolated bulls are flain,

Your living courfers glut his gulfs in vain :

Thus he rewards you, with this bitter fate ;

Thus, till the Grecian vengeance is complete ;

Thus is aton'd Patroclus' honour'd lhade,
And the Ihort abfence of Aahilles paid.

Thefe boaftful words provoke the raging God ;

With fury fwells the violated flood.

What means divine may yet the Power employ,
To check Achilles, and to refcue Troy ?

Mean while the hero fprings in arms, to dare
The great Afteropeus to mortal war

;

The fon of Pelagon, whofe lofty line

Flows from the fource of Axis, ftream divine !

(Fair Peribaea's love the God had crown'd,
With ail his refluent waters circled round).
On him Achilles rufli'd : he fearlefs ftood.
And fhook two fpears, advancing from the flood

;

The flood impell'd him, on Pelides' head
T' avenge his waters chok'd with heaps of dead.
Near as they drew, Achilles thus began :

What art thou, boideft of the race of man ?

Who, or from whence ? Unhappy is the fire

Whofe ion encounters our refiftlefs ire.

O fon of Peleus ! what avails to trace

(Reply'd the warrior) our illuftrious race ?

From rich Paeonia's valleys I command,
Arm'd with portended fpeare, my native band

;

Now fhines the tenth bright morning lince I

cam'e

In aid of Ilion to the fields of fame :

Axius, who fwells with all the neighbouring rills,

And wide around the floated region fills,

Begot my fire, whofe fpear fuch glory won :

Now lift thy arm, and try that hero's fon !

Threatening he faid : the hoftile chiefs advance;
At once Afteropeus difcharg'd each lance

(For both his dexterous hands the lance coulJ

wield)
One ftruck, butpierc'd not theVulcanian fhield

;

One raz'd Achilles' hand ;
the fpouting blood

Spun forth, in earth the faften'd weapon ftood.

Like lightning next the Pelian javelin flies:

Its erring fury hifs'd along the fkies;

Deep in the fwelling bank was driven the fpear,
Ev'n to the middle earth'd

;
and quiver'd there.

Then from his fide the fword Pelides drew,
And on his foe with doubled fury flew.

The foe thrice tugg'd, and fhook the rooted wood ;

Repulfive of his might the weapon ftood :

The fourth, he tries to break the fpear in vain;
Bent as he ftands, he tumbles to the plain ;

His belly open'd with a ghaftly wound,
The reeking entrails pour upont he ground.
Beneath the hero's feet he panting lies,

And his eye darkens, and his irit flies :

While the proud victor thus triumphing faid,

His radiant armour tearing front the dead
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So ends thy glory ! Such the fate they prove.

Who ftrive prefumptuous with the Cons of Jove.

Sprung from a river, didft thou boaft thy line ?

But great Suturnius is the fource of mine.

How doft thou vaunt thy watery progeny?
Of Peleus, j-Eacus, and Jove, am I

;

The race of thefe fuperior far to thofe,

As he that thunders to the ftream that flows.

What rivers can, Scamander might have fhown
;

.But Jove he dreads, nor wars againft his fon,

Ev'n Achelous might contend in vain,

And all the roaring billows of the main.

Th' eternal ocean, from whofe fountains flow

The feas, the rivers, and the fprings below,
The thundering voice of Jove abhors to hear,

And in his deep abyfles fhakes with fear.

He faid, then from the bank his javelin tore,

And left the breathlefs warrior in his gore.
The floating tides the bloody carcafe lave,

And beat againft it, wave fucceeding wave
;

Till, roil'd between the banks, it lies, the food

Of curling eels, and fi flies of the flood. [flam)
All fcatter'd round the ftream (their mightieft
Th' amaz'd Paeonians fcour along the plain:
He vents his fury on the flying crew,

Thralius, Aftypylus, and Mnefius flew ;

Mydon, Therfilochus, with JEnius fell
;

And numbers more his lance had plung'd to hell;

But from the bottom of his gulfs profound,
Scamander fpoke ;

the fliores return'd the found :

O firft ot mortals ! (for the Gods are thine)
In valour matchlefs, and in force divine !

If Jove have given thee every Trojan head,
Tis not on me thy rage Ihould heap the dead.

See ! my chok'd ftreams no more their courfe can

keep,
Nor roll their wonted tribute to the deep.

Turn, then, impetuous ! from our injur'd flood
;

Content, thy flaughters could amaze a God.
In human form confefs'd befare his eyes,

The river thus, and thus the chief replies :

O facred ftream ! thy word we fhall obey;
But not till Troy the deftin'd vengeance pay

'

Not till within her towers the perjur'd train

Shall pant, aud tremble at our arms again :

Not till proud Hector, guardian of her wall,
Or ftain this lance, or lee Achilles fall.

He laid, and drove with fury on the foe.

Then to the Godhead of the filver bow
The yellow flood began : O fon of Jove !

Was not the mandate of the fire above
Full and exprefs ? that Phoebus fliould employ
His facred arrows in defence of Troy,
And make her conquer, till Hyperion's fall

In awful darknefs hide the face of all ?

He fpoke in vain the chief without difmay

Ploughs through the boiling furge his defperate

Then, rifing in his rage above the fliores, [way.
From all his deep the bellowing river roars, .

Huge heaps of flain difgorges on the coaft,
And round the banks the ghaftly dead are toft.

While all before, the billows rang'd on high
'A watery bulwark) fkreen the bands who fly.

Now burfting on his head with thundering found,
The falling deluge whelms the hero round :

His loaded (hield bends to the rufhing tide
;

His feet, upborne, fcarcc the ftrong flood divide,
. XIL

Sliddering and daggering, n the border Rood
A fpreading elm, that overhung the flood :

He feiz'd a bending bough, his fteps to ftay;
The plant, uprooted, to his weight gave way,
Heaving the bank, and undermining all

;

Loud flafli the waters to the rufhing fall

Of the thick foliage. The large trunk difplay'cf

Bridg'd the rough flood acrofs : the hero ftay'd
On this his weight, and, rais'd upon his hand,
Leap'd from the channel, and regain'd the land.

Then blackenM the wild waves
;

the murmur
The God purfues, a huger billow throws, [rofe^
And burlts the bank, ambitious to deftroy
The man whofe fury is the fate of Troy.
He, like the warlike eagle, fpeeds his pace
(Swifteft and ftrongeft of th' aerial race)
Far as a fpear can fly ;

Achilles fprings
At every bound

;
his clanging armour rings t

Now here, now there, he turns on every fide.

And winds his courfe before the following tide ;

The waves flow after, wherefoe'er he wheels,
And gather faft, and murmur at his heels.

So, when a peafant to his garden brings
Soft rills of water from the bubbling fprings,

'

And calls the floods from high, to biefs his bowers.
And feed with pregnant ftreams the plants and

flowers
;

Soon as he clears whate'er their paflage ftaid.
And marks the future current with his fpade,
Swift o'er the rolling pebbles, down the hills,
Louder and louder purl the falling rills

;

Before him fcattering, they prevent his pains,
And fhine in mazy wanderings o'er the plains.

Still flies Achilles, but betore his eyes
Still fwift Scamander rolls where'er he flies :

Not all his fpeed efcapes the rapid floods
;

The firft of men, but not a match for Gods.
Oft as he turn'd the torrent to oppole,
And bravely try if all the Powers were foes ;

So oft the furge, in watery mountains fpread,
Beats on his back, or burfts upon his head.
Yet dauntlefs ftill the advede flood he braves,
And ftill indignant bounds above the waves.
Tir'd by the tides, his knees relax with toil

;

Wafli'd from beneath him flides the flimy foil :

When thus (his eyes on heaven's expanfioii

thrown)
Forth burfts the hero with an angry groan :

Is there no God Achilles to befriend,
No Power t' avert his miferable end ?

Prevent, oh Jove ! this ignominious date,
And make my future life the fport of Fate.
Ot all Heaven's oracles believ'd in vain,
But molt ot Thetis, muft her fon complain ;

By Phoebus' darts ihe prophelied my fall,

In glorious arms before the Trojan wall.

Oh ! had I died in fields of battle warm,
Stretch'd like a hero, by a hero's arm !

Might Hector's fpear t
this dauntlefs bolbm rend,

And my fwift foul o'ertake my flaughter'd friend I

Ah, no ! Achilles meets a fhameful late,
Oh .! how unworthy of the brave and great I

Like fome vile fwain, whom on a rainy day,

Crcrffing a ford, the torrent fweeps away,
An unregarded carcafe, to the fea-

Neptune and Pallas hafte to his relief,

And thus in human form addrefs the chie,

I
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The Power of Ocean firft : Forbear thy fear,

O fon of Peleus ! Lo. thy Gods appear !

Behold ! from Jove defcending to thy aid

Propitious Neptune, and the "blue-ey'd Maid.

Stay, and the furious flood fliall ceafe to rave :

'Tis not thy fate to glt his angry wave.

But thou, the counfel Heaven fuggefts, attend !

Nor breathe from combat, nor thy fword fufpend,
*Till Troy receive her flying fons, till all

Her routed fquadror.3 pant behind their wall :

Hector alone fhall ftand his fatal chance,
And Hector's blood mall fmoke upon thy lance.

Thine is the glory doom'd. Thus fpake the Gods :

Then fwift afcended to the bright abodes.

Stung with new ardour, thus by Heaven impell'd,
He fprings impetuous, and invades the field :

O'er all th' expanded plain the waters fpread ;

Heap'd on the bounding billows dance the dead,

Floating 'midft fcatter'd arms
;
while cafques of

gold
And tnrn'd-up bucklers glitter'd as they rolTd.

High o'er the furging tide, by leaps and bounds,

He wades and mounts; the parted wave refounds.

Not a whole river ftops the hero's courfe,

While Pallas fills him with immortal force.

With equal rage, indignant Xanthus roars.

And lifts his billows, and o'erwhelms his mores-

Then thus to Simo'fs : Hafte, my brother flood !

And check this mortal, that controls a God :

Our fcraveft heroes elfe flrall quit the fight,

And Ilion tumble from her towery height.
Call then thy fubject ftreams, and bid them roar,

From all thy fountains fwell thy watery ftore,

With broken rocks, and with a Joad of dead,

Charge the black furge, and pour it on his head.

Mark how refiftlefs through the floods he goes,
And boldly bids the warring Gods be foes !

But nor that force, nor form divine to fight,
Shall aught avail him, if our rage unite :

Whelm'd under our dark gulfs thofe arms fhall

That blaze fo dreadful in each Trojan eye ; [lie,

And deep beneath a fandy mountain hurl'd,
Immers'd remain this terror of the world.

Such ponderous ruin (hall confound the place,
No Greek fhall e'er his perifh'd relicks grace,
No hand his bones fhall gather, or inhume

;

Thefe his cold rites, and this his watery tomb.
He faid; and on the chief defcends amain,

.Increased with gore, and fwelling with the flain.

Then murmuring from his beds, he boils, he

raves,
And a foam whitens on the purple waves :

At every ftep, before Achilles ftood

The crimfon furge, and delug'd him with blood.
Fear touch'd the Queen of Heaven : flie faw dif-

may'd;
She call'd aloud, and fummon'd Vulcan's aid.

Rife to the war ! th' infulting flood requires
Thy wafteful arm : affemble all thy fires !

While to their aid, by our command enjoin'd,
Rufh the fwift eaftern and the weftern wind.
Thefe from old Ocean at my word (hall blow,
Pour the red torrent on the watery foe,

Corpfes and arms to one bright ruin turn,
And hitting rivers to their bottoms burn.

Go, mighty in thy rage ! difplay thy power,
Dripk the whole flood, the crackling

trees devour

corch all the banks! and (till our voice reclaim)
ixert th' unwearied furies of the flame !

The Power ignipotent her word obeys :

Vide o'er the plain he pours the boundlefs blaze;
t once confumes the dead', and dries the foil,

And the fhrunk waters in their channel boil.

As when' autumnal Boreas fweeps trie fky,

And inftant blows the watered gardens dry :

o look'd the field, To whiten'd was the ground,
While Vulcan breath'd the fiery blaft around,

wift on the fedgy reeds the ruin preys ;

Along the margin winds the running blaze :

The trees in flaming rows to aflies turn,

The flowery lotos and the tamarifk burn,
3road elm, and cyprefs rifing in a fpire ;

The watery willows hifs before the fire.

w glow the waves, the fifties pant for breath,
The eels lie twirling in the pangs of death :

STow flounce aloft, no\7 dive, the fcaly fry,

Dr, gafping, turn their bellies to the fky.

At length the river rear'd his languid head,
And thus, fhort-pantingj to the God he faid :

Oh, Vulcan ! oh '. what power refifts th;

[ faint, I fink, unequal to the fight [might
[ yield Let Ilion fall, if Fate decree

;

Ah, bend no more thy fiery arms on me !

He ceas'd ;
wide conflagration blazing round:

^he bubbling waters yield a hifling found.

As when the flames beneath a caldron rife,

To melt the fat of fome rich facrifice,

Amid the fierce embrace of circling fires

The waters foam, the heavy fmoke afpires :

So boils th' imprifon'd flood, forbid to flow,

And, chok'd with vapours, feels his bottom gloifr>

To Juno then, imperial Queen of Air,
The burning river fends'his earneft prayeT :

Ah, why, Saturnia ! muft thy fon engage
Me, only me, with all bis wafteful rage ?

On other Gods his dreadful arm employ,
For mightier Gods aflert the caufe of Troy.
Submifliye I dc-fift. if thou command

;

But, ah 1 withdraw thi:; a!l-deftroying hand;

Hear then my folemn oath,' to yield to Fate

Unaided Ilion, and her deftin'd ftate,

Till Greece fhall gird her with ckftruclive flame

And in one ruin fink the Trojan name.
His warm entreaty touch''d Satumia's ear:

She bade th' Jgnipotent his rage forbear,
Recall the flame, nor in a mortal caufe

Infeft a God ; th' obedient flame withdraws :

Again, the branching ftreams begin to fpread,
And foft re-murmur in their wonted bed.

While thefe by Juno's will the ftrife refign,
The warring Gods in fierce contention join : ';

Re-kindling rage each heavenly breaft alarms;
With horrid clangor fliock'd th' aetberial arms:

Heaven in loud thunder bids the trumpet found

And wide beneath them groans the rendii

ground.

Jove, as his fport, the dreadful fcene defcries,

And views contending Gods with carelefs eyes.

The Power of Battles lifts his brazen fpear,
And firft aflaults the radiant Queen of War :

What mov'd thy madnefs thus to difunite

^F.therial minds, and mix all Heaven in fight?
What wonder this, when in thy frantic mood
Thou drov'ft a mortal to infult a Gcd ?
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Thy impious hand Tydides' javelin bore,
And madly bath'd it in celeftial gore.
He fpoke, and fmote the loud-refounding (hield,

Which bears Jove's thunder on its dreadful field
;

The adamantine aegis of her fire,

That .turns the glancing bolt and forked fire.

Then heav'd the Goddefs in her mighty hand
A ftone, the limit of the neighbouring land,

There fix'd from eldeft times
; black, craggy,

This at the heavenly homicide fhe caft. [va(t :

Thundering he falls, a mafs of monftrous fize
;

And feven broad acres covers as he lies.

The (tunning (troke his ftubborn nerves unbound;
Loud o'er the fields his ringing arms refound :

. The fcornful dame her cpnqueft views with fmiles,

And, glorying, thus the proftrate God reviles :

Haft thou not yet, infatiate fury ! known
How far Minerva's force tranfcends thy own ?

Juno, whom thou rebellious dar'ft withftand,
Corrects thy folly thus by Pallas' hand ;

Thus meets thy broken faith'with jitft difgrace,
And partial aid to Troy's perfidious race.

The Goddefs fpoke, and turn'd her eyes away,
That, beaming round, diffus'd celeftial day,

Jove's Cyprian daughter, ftoaping on the land,
Lent to the wounded God her tender hand :

Slowly he rifes, fcarcely breathes with pain,

And, propt on her fair arm, forfakes the plain.
This the bright Emprefs of the heavens furvey'd,

\nd, fcoffing, thus to War's victorious Maid :

Lo! what -an aid on Mars's fide is feen !

The Smiles' and Loves' unconquerable Ojaeen !

Mark with what infolence, in open view,
ihr moves : let Pallas, if (he dares, purfue.
Minerva fmiling heard, the pair o'ertook,

\nd (lightly on her breaft the wanton ftrook:

ihe, unrefifting, fell (her fpirits fled) ;

Jn earth together lay the lovers fpread;
Vnd like thefe heroes, be the fate of all

Minerva cries) who guard the Trojan wall !

.'o Grecian Gods fuch let the Phrygians be,
o dread, fo fierce, as Venus is to me

;

"hen from the loweft ftone (hall Troy be mov'd
'hus (he

;
and Juno with a fmile approv'd.

Mean time, to mix in more than mortal fight,
"he God of Ocean dares the God of Light :

v'hat (loth hath feiz'd us, when the fields around

ing with conflicting powers, and heaven returns

the found ?

nail, ignominious, we with (hame retire,
o deed perform'd, to our Olympian Sire ?

ome, prove thy arm ! for firft the war to wage,
uts not my greatnefs, or fuperior age :

alh as thou art to prop the Trojan throne

"orgetful of my wrongs, and of thy own)
nd guard the race of proud Laomcdon !

aft thou forgot how, at the monarch's prayer,
'e (har'd the length'd labours of a year ?

roy's wall I rais'd (for fuch were Jove's com

mands)
nd yon proud bulwarks grew beneath my hands:

Ky talk it was to feed the bellowing droves

lung fair Ida's vales and pendent groves.
at when the circling feafons in their train

ought back the grateful day that crown'd our
'ith menace ftern the fraudful king defy'd [pain,
ur latent Godhead, and the prize deny'd :

Mad as he was, he threaten'd fervile bands,
And doom'd us exiles far in barbarous lands,

Incens'd, we heavenward fled with fwifteft wing,
And deftin'd vengeance on the perjur'd king.
Doft thou, for this, afford proud Ilion grace,
And not, like us, infeft the faithlefs race

;

Like us, their prefent, future fons deftroy,
And from its deep foundations heave their Troy ?

Apollo thus : To combat for mankind,
111 fuits the wifdom of celeftial mind :

For what is man ? Calamitous by birth,

They owe their life and nourishment to earth ;

Like yearly leaves, that, now with beauty crown'd,
Smile on the fun

;
now wither on the ground.

To their own hands commit the frantic fcene,
Nor mis immortals in a caufe fo mean.
Then turns his face, far-beaming heavenly fires,

And from the fenior Power fubmifs retires :

Him, thus retreating, Artemis upbraids,
The quiver'd huntrefs of the fylvan (hades :

And is it thus the youthful Phoebus flies,

And yields to Ocean's hoary Sire the prize ?

How vain that martial pomp and dreadful (how
Of pointed arrows, and the (ilver bow !

Now boaft no more, in yon celeftial bower,
Thy force dan match the great earth-making

Power.

Silent, he heard the Queen of Woods upbraid :

Not fo Saturnia bore the vaunting maid
;

But furious thus : What infolence has driven

Thy pride to face the Majefty of Heaven ?

What though, by Jove the female plague defign'J,
Fierce to the feeble race of woman-kind,
The wretched matron feels thy piercing dart

;

Thy fex's tyrant, with a tyger's heart ?
,

What though, tremendous in the wood and chafe,

Thy certain arrows pierce the favage race ?

How dares thy rafhnefs on the Powers divine

Employ thofe arms, or match thy force with mine?
Learn hence, no more unequal war to wage
She faid, and feiz'd her wrifts with eager rage ;

Thefe in her left hand lock'd, her right unty'd
The bow, the quiver, and its plumy pride.
About her temples flies the bufy bow :

Now here, now there,(he winds her from the blow'
The fcatterring arrows, rattling from the cafe,

Drop round, and idly mark the dufty place.
Swift from the field the baffled huntrefs flies,

And fcarce retains the torrent in her eyes:
So, when the falcon wings her way above,
To the cleft cavern fpeeds the gentle dove,

(Not fated yet to die) there fafe retreats,
Yet (till her heart againft the marble beats.

To her, Latona haftes with tender care,
Whom Hermes viewing, thus declines the war :

How (hall I face the dame, whp gives delight
o him whofe thunders blacken heaven with night?

Go, matchlets Goddefs ! triumph in the ikies,

And boait my conqueft, while I yield the prize.
He fpoke ;

and paft : Latona, ftooping low,
Collects the fcatter'd (hafts, and fallen bow,
That, glittering on the duft, lay here and there ;

Dilhonour'd relicks of Diana's war.

Then fwift purfued her to the bleft abode,
Where ail-confus'd (he fought the Sovereign God;

Weeping (he grafp'd his knees : th' ambrofial veft

Shook with her fighs, and panted on her breaft.
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The Sire fuperior fmil'd ; and bade her fliow

What heavenly hand had caus'd his daughter's

Aba(h'd,lhe names his own Imperial fpoufe; [woe?
And the pale crefcent fades upon her brows.

Thus they above : while fwiftly gliding down,

Apollo enters Ilion's facred town :

The Guardian God now trembled for her wall,
And fear'd the Greeks, tho'Fate forbade her fall.

Back to Olympus, from the war's alarms,
Return the mining band* of Gods in arms

;

Some proud in triumph, fome with rage on fire
;

And take their thrones around th' aetherial Sire,
Thro1

blood, thro' death, Achilles (till proceeds,
O'er flaughter'd heroes, and o'er rolling fteeds.

As when avenging flames, with fury driven

On guilty towns, exert the wrath of Heaven ;

The pale inhabitants, fome fall, fome fly ;

And the red vapours purple all the (ky :

So rag'd Achilles
;
death and dire difmay;

And toils, and terrors, fill'd the dreadful day.

High on a turret hoary Priam ftands,
And marks the wafte of his deftructive hands;
'Views, from his arm, the Trojans' fcatter'd flight,
And the near hero riling on his fight !

No ftep, no check, no aid ! With feeble pace,
And fettled forrow on his aged face.

Faft as be could, he fighing quits the walls ;

And thus, defcending, on the guards he calls :

You, to whofe care our city-gates belong,
Set wide your portals to the flying throng :

For lo ! he comes, with unrefiited fway ;

He comes, and defolation marks his way !

tBut when within the walls our troops take breath,
Lock faft the brazen bars, and (hut out death.

Thus charg'd the reverend monarch : wide were

flung
The opening folds; the founding hinges rung,
Phoebus rnfh'd forth, the flying bands to meet

;

Struck (laughter back, and cover'd the retreat.

On heaps the Trojans crowd to gain the gate,
And, gladfome, fee their laft efcape from Fate.

Thither, all parch'd with thirft, a heartlefs train,

Hoary with duft, they beat the hollow plain :

And gafping, panting, fainting, labour on
With heavier ftrides, that lengthen'd tow'rd the

Enrag'd Achilles follows with his fpear; [town.
Wild with revenge, infatiable of war.
Then had the Greeks eternal praife acquir'd,

And' Troy inglorious to her walls retir'd
;

But | he, the God who darts setherial flame,
Shot down to lave her, and redeem her fame.
To young Agenor force divine he gave
(Antenor's offspring, haughty, bold, and brave) ;

In aid of him, befide the beech he fate,

And, wrapt in clouds, reftrain'd the hand of Fate.
When now the generous youth Achilles fpies,
LThick beats his heart, the troubled motions rife.

tSo, ere a ftorm, the waters heave and roll) ;

He flops, and (juellions thus his mighty foul :

What ! (hall I fly this terror of the plain ?

Like others fly, and be like others (lain ?

Vain hope ! to fliun, him by the felf-iame road,
Yon line of flaughter'd Trojans lately trod.
No : with the common heap I fcorn to fall

\Vhat if thty pafs'd me to the Trojan wall,
Whili I decline to yonder path, that leads
T Ida's foreus and furrounding fhades ?

f

So may I reach, conreal'd, the cooling fiooi,

1- rom my tir'd body v/afli the dirt nd blood,
As foon as night her duiky veil extends,
Return in fafety to my Trojan friends.

What if -But wherefore all this vain debate?

Stand 1 to doubt, within the reach of Fate ?

Ev'n now perhaps, ere yet I turn the wall,

The fierce Achilles fees me, and I fall :

Such is his fwit'tnefs 'tis in vain to ftyy

And fuch his valour, that who ftands muft die.

Howe'er 'tis better, fighting for the ftate,

Here, and in public vieuT
,
to meet my fate.

Yet fure he too is mortal ! he may feel

(Like all the ions of earth) the force of fteel
;

One only foul informs that dreadful frame ;

And Jive's fole favour gives him all his fame,

He laid, and ftood collected in his might :

And all his beating bofom claim'd the fight.

So from fome deep-grown wood a panther Harts,

;<.ous'd from his thicket by a rtorm of darts :

Untaught to fear or fly, nc hears the founds

Of (houting hunters, and of clamorous hounds ;

Tho' (truck, tho' wounded fcarce perceives the

pain;
And the barb'd javelin flings his bread in vain :

On their whole war, untam'd the favage flies j

And tears his hunter, or beneath him dies.

Not lefs refolv'd, Antenor's valiant heir

Confronts Achilles, and awaits the war,
Difdainful of retreat : high-held before,
His ihield, (a broad circumference) he bore ;

Then, graceful, as he ftood in adr, to throw
The lifted javelin, thus bcfpoke the foe :

How proud Achilles
glories

in his fame !

And hopes this day to (ink the Trojan name "

.

Beneath her ruins ! Know, that hope is vain ;

A thoufand woes, a thoufand toils, remain.

Parents and children our juft arms employ,
And ftrong, and many, are the fons of Troy.
Great as thou art, ev'n thou may'ft ftain with gorf
Thefe Phrygian fields, and prefs a foreign fhore.

He faid : with matchlefs force the javelin flung
Smote on his knee

;
the hollow cuifhes rung

Beneath the pointed fteel
;
but fafe from harms

He (tands impafiive in the aetherial arms.

Then, fiercely rufliing on the daring foe,

His lifted arm prepares the fatal blow :

But, jealous of his fame, Apollo ihrouds

The godlike Trojan in a veil of clouds.

Safe from purfuit, and (hut from mortal view,

Difmifs'd with fame the favour'd youth withdrew.

Mean while the God, to cover their efcape,
Aliumes Agenor's habit, voice and ihape,
Flies from the furious chief in this difguife ;

The furious chief ftill follows where he flies.

Now o'er the fields they ftretch with lengthen'4

ftrides, [glides;

Now urge the courfe where fwift Scamander

The God, now diftant fcarce a ftride before,

Temptb his purfuit, and wheels about the (horej

While all the flying troops their fpeed employ,
And pour on heaps into the walls of Troy i

No (top, no ftay ;
no thought to a(k, or tell,

' Who fcap'd by flight, or who by battle fell.

Uwas tumult all, and violence of flight ;

And fudden joy confus'd, and mix'd affright :

P?.le Trey againft Achilles (huts her gate ;

And nations breathe, deliver'd from their fate.
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BOOK XXII.

THE ARGUMENT.
The Death of HeSar.

The Trojans being fafe within the walls, Hector only ftays to oppofe Achilles. Priam is ftruck at nlr.

approach, and tries to perfuade his fon to re-enter the town. Hecuba join's her entreaties, but ill

vain. Hector confults within himielf what meafures to take; but, at the advance of Achilles, his

refolution fails him, and he flies : Achilles purfues him thrice round the walls of Troy. The Gods

debate concerning the fate of Hector
;

at length Minerva defcends to the aid of Achilles. She de

ludes Hector in the fliape of Dei'phobus; he ftands the combat, and is (lain. Achilles drags the dead

body at his chariot, in the fight of Priam and Hecuba. Their lamentations, tears, and defpair.

Their cries reach the ears of Andromache, who, ignorant of this, was retired into the inner part df

palace ;
me mounts up to the walls, and behalds her dead hulband. She fwoens at the fpeetacle.

Her excefs of gvief and lamentation.

The thirtieth day ftill continues. The fcene lies under the walls and on the battlements of Troy.

THUS to their bulwarks, fmit with panic fear,

The herded Ilions rum like driven deer
;

There fafe, they wipe their briny drops away,

(And drown in bowls the labours of the day.
^lofe to the walls, advancing o'er the fields

Beneath one roof of well-compacted ihields,

riMarch, bending on, the Greek's embodied powers,

Par-ftretching in the fliade of Trojan towers.

[J3reat
Hector fingly ftaid

; chain'd down by Fate,
There tixt he itood before the Scxan gate ;

['kill
his bold arms determin'd to employ,

i;
The -guardian ftill of long-defended Troy.

: Apollo now to tir'd Achilles turns

The Power confeftin all his glory burns).
\nd what (he cries) has Peleus' fon in view,
>Yith mortal fpeed a Godhead to purfue ?

-

r Por not to thee to know the Gods is given,
I Jnfkill'd to trace the latent marks of Heaven.
.Vhat boots thee now, that Troy forfook the plain?

'

ii^ain thy paft labour, and thy prefent vain :

iafe in their walls are now her troops beftow'd,
Vhile here thy frantic rage attacks a God.
The chief incens'd Too partial God of Day :

7o check my conquefts in the middle way :

low few in Ilion alfe had refuge found !

Vhat gafping numbers now had bit the ground !

^hou robb'ft me of a glory juftly mine,
'

'owerful of Godhead, and of fraud divine :

lean fame, alas ! for one of heavenly ftrain,
\> cheat a mortal, who repines in vain.

Then to the city terrible and ftrong,
Vith high and haughty (teps he tower'd along,
o the proud courfer, victor of the prize^
"o the near goal with double ardour flies :

lim, as he blazing (hot acrofs the field,

'he careful eyes of Priam firft beheld.
lot half fo dreadful rifes to the fight,

'hrough the thick gloom of fome tempeftuous
night,

>rion's dog (the year when autumn weighs)
md o'er the feebler ftars exerts his rays ;

,

^erfific glory ! for his burning breath
'amts the red air with fevers, plagues, and death.
3 flam'd his fiery mail. Then wept the fage ;

Je itrikss his reverend head, now white with agej

He lifts his wither'd arms
;
obtefts the Ikies

;

He calls his much-lov'd fon with feeble cries ;

The fon, refolv'd Achilles' force to dare,
Full at the Scaean gates expects the war

;

While the fad father on the rampart ftands,

And thus adjures him with extended hands :

Ah, Itay not, ftay not ! guardlefs and alone
;

Hector ! my lov'd, my deareft, braveft fon !

Methiriks already I behold thee flaiii,

And ftretch'd beneath that fury of the plain.

Implacable Achilles ! might'ft thou be
To all the Gods no dearer than to me !

Thee, vultures wild fliould fcatter round the

fliore,

And bloody dogs grow fiercer from thy gore.
How many valiant fons I late enjoy'd,
Valiant in vain ! by thy curft arm deftroy'd :

Or, worfe than flaughter'd, ibid in diftant ifles

To fiiameful bondage and unworthy toils.

Two, while I fpeak, my eyes in vain explore,
Two from one mother ipriing, my Polydore,
And lov'd Lycaon ;

now perhaps no more '.

Oh ! if in yonder hoftile camp they live,

What heaps of gold, what treafures, would I give !

(Their grandlire's wealth, by right of birth their

own,

Confign'd his daughter with Lelegia's throne) ;

But if (which Heaven forbid) already loft,

All pale they wander on the Stygian coaft;

What forrows then muft their iad mother
What anguifh I ! unutterable woe !

Yet lefs that anguifh, lefs to her, to me,
Lefs to all Troy, if not depriv'd of thee.

Yet fliuti Achilles ! enter yet the wall
;

And fpare thyfelf, thy father, fpare us all !

Save thy dear life
; or, if a foul fo brave

Negledi that thought, thy dearer glory fave.

Pity, while yet I live, thefe filver hairs ;

While yet thy father feels the woes he bears,

Yet curft with fenfe ! a wretch whom in his ra

(All trembling on the verge of helplefs age)
Great Jove has plac'd, fad fpectacle of pain J

The bitter dregs of Fortune's cup to drain :

To fill with fcenes of death his clofing eyesf ;

And number ail his days by miferies !

H&J
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My heroes (lain, my bridal bed o'erturn'd,

My daughters ravifli'd, and my city burn'd
;

My bleeding infants dafli'd againft the floor
;

Thefe I have yet to fee, perhaps yet more !

Perhaps ev'n I, referv'd by angry Fate

The laft fad relick ofmy ruin'd ftate

(Dire pomp of fovereign wretched nefs ! muft fall,

And ftain the pavement of my regal hall
;

"Where famifli'd dogs, late guardians ofmy door,
Shall lick their mangled mafter's Ipatter'd gore-
Yet for my fons I thank you, Gods ! 'twas well

;

Well have they perilh'd ;
for in fight they fell.

Who dies in youth and vigour, dies the beft,

Struck through with wounds, all honeft, on the

breaft.

But when the Fates, in fulnefs of their rage,

Spurn the hoar head of unrefifting age,
In duft the reverend lineaments deform,
And pour to dogs the life-blood fcarcely warm ;

This, this is miiery ! the laft, the worft,
That man can feel

; man, fated to be curil !

He faid
; and, acting what no words could fay,

Rent from kis head the Giver locks away.
With him the mournful mother bears a part ;

Yet all their forrows turn not Hector's heart :

The zone unbrac'd, her bofom me difplay'd ;

And thus, faft-falling the fait tears, flie laid :

Have mercy on me, O my fon ! revere

The words of age ; attend a parent's prayer !

If ever thee in thefe fond arms I preft,
Or ftill'd thy infant clamours at this breaft

;

Ah, do not thus our helplefs years forego,
But, by our walls fecur'd, repel the foe,

Againft his rage if fingly thou proceed,
Shouldft thou (but Heaven avert , it !) ftculdft

thou bleed,
Nor muft thy corpfe lie honour'd on the bier,
Nor fpoufe, nor mother, grace thee with a tear

;

Far from our pious rites, thofe dear remains
Muft feaft the vultures on the naked plains.

So they ; while down their cheeks the torrents
rail:

But fix'd remains the purpofe of his foul
;

Refolv'd he ftands
;
and with a fiery glanee

Expects the hero's terrible advance.'

So, roll'd up in his den, the fwelling fnake
Beholds the traveller approach the brake;
When, fed with noxious herbs, his turgid veins
Hare gather'd half the poifons of the plains ;

He burns, he ftiffens with collected ire,
And his red eye-balls glare with living fire.

Beneath a turret, on his flu'eld reclin'd,
He flood; and queftion'd thus his mighty mind :

Where lies my way ? To enter in the wall ?

Honour and fhame th' ungenerous thought recall?
Shall proud Polydamus before the gate
Proclaim, his councils are obey'd too late

;

Which timely follow'd but the former nig'ht,What numbers had beer, fav'd by Hector's flight !

That wife advice rejected with difdain,
I feel my folly in my people flain.

Methinks my fufFering country's voice I hear,
But moft, her worthless fons infult my ear

;

On my ram courage charge the chance of war,
And blame thote virtues which they cannot fliare.
No-- -if I e'er return, return I muit

Glorious, my country's terror laid in duft:

in

Or, if I perifh, let her fee me fall

[n field at lead, and fighting for her wall.

And yet, fuppofe thefe meaiures I forego,

Approach unarm'd, and parley with the foe,

The warrior-fhield, tha helm, and lance, lay

down,
And treat on terms of peace to fave the town:
The wife withheld, the treafure ili-detain'd,

(Caufe of the war, and grievance of the land)
With honourable juftice to reftore

;

And add half Ilion's yet remairiir.ing ftore,

Which Troy mall, fworn, produce ; that injur'A
Greece [peace?

May fliare our wealth, and leave our walls in

But why this thought? Uuarm'd if I fliould go,
What hope of mercy from this vengeful foe,

But woman-like to fail, and fall without a

blow ?

We greet not here as man converiing man,
Met at an oak, or journeying o'er a plain ;

No feafon now for calm familiar talk,

Like youths and maidens in an evening walk:
War is our bufmefs

;
but to whom is given

To die or triumph, that determine Heaven !

Thus pondering, like a God the Greek drewnighj
His dreadful plumage nodded from on high ;

The Pelian javelin, in his better hand,
Shot trembling rays, that glitter'd o'er the land

j

And on his breaft the beamy fplendors Ihone

Like Jove's own lightning, or the rifmg fun :

As Hector fees, unufual terrors rife,

Struck by fome God, he fears, recedes, and flies ;

He leaves the gates, he leaves the walls behind J--

Achilles follows like the winged wind.

Thus at the panting dove a falcon flies

(The fwifteft racer of the liquid fkies)

Juft when he holds, or thinks he holds, his prey,

Obliquely wheeling through th' aerial way,
With open beak and Ihrilling cries he fprings,
And aims his claws, and flioots upon his wings.
No lefs fore-right the rapid chafe they held,

One urg'd by fury, one by fear impelled ;

Now circling round the walls their courfe maintain,

Where the high watch-tower overlooks the plain;

Now where the fig-trees fpread their umbrage
broad

(A wider compafs) fmoke along the road.

Next by Scamander's double fource they bound,

Where two fam'd fountains burft the parted ground-
This hot through fcorching clefts is feen to rife,

With exhalations fteaming to the Ikies;

That the green banks in fummer's heat o'erflows,

Like cryftal clear, and cold as winter fnows.

Each gufliing fount a marble ciftern fills,

Whofe polifli'd bed receives the falling rills;

Where Trojan dames (ere yet alarnTd by Greece^

Wafh'd their fair garments in the days of peace.

By thefe they pafs'd, one chafing, one in flight

(The mighty fled, purfued by ftronger might).
Swift was the courfe ; no vulgar prize they play,

No vulgar victim muft reward the day
(Such as in races crown the fpeedy ftrife).

The prize contended was great Hector's life.

As when fome hero's funerals are decreed,
In grateful honour of the mighty dead

;

Where high rewards the vigorous youth inflame

(Some golden tripod or fome lovely dame) j
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The panting conifers fwiftly turn the goal,
And with them turns the rais'd fpeftators' foul :

Tjius three times round the Trojan wall they fly ;

The gazing Gods lean forward from the fky :

To whom, while eager on the chace they look,

The Sire of mortals and immortals fpoke :

Unworthy fight ! the man belovM of Heaven,
Behold, inglorious round yon city driven !

My heart partakes the generous Hector's pain ;

Hector, whole zeal whole hecatombs has (lain,

Whofe grateful fumes the Gods receiv'd with joy,
From Ida's fiunmits, and the towers of Troy :

Now fee him flying ! to his fears refign'd,
And Fate, and fierce Achilles, clofe behind,

Confult, ye Powers ! ('tis worthy your debate)
Whether to fnatch him from impending fate,

Or let him bear, by ftern Pelides flain

(Good as he is) the lot imposed on man.
Then Pallas thus : Shall he whofe vengeance

forms

The forky bolt, and blackens heaven with ftorms,
Shall he prolong one Trojan's forfeit breath !

A man, a mortal, pre-ordain'd to death !

And will no murmurs till the courts above ?

No Gods indignant blame their partial Jove ?
.

Go then (return'dthe Site) without delay,
Exert thy will : I give the Fates their way.
Swift, at the mandate plcas'd, Tritonia flies,

And ftoops impetuous from the cleaving fkies.

As through the foreft, o'er the vale and lawn,
The well-breath'd beagle drives the flying fawn ;

In vain he tries the covert of the brakes,
Or deep beneath the trembling thicket fliakes

;

Sure of the vapour in the tainted dews,
The certain hound his various maze purfues.

Thus, ftep by ftep, where'er the Trojan wheel'd,
There fwift Achilles compafs'd round the field.

Oft as to reach the Dardan gates he bends,
And hopes th' afliftance of his pitying friends,

( Whofe (howering arrows, as he cours'd below,
From the high turrets might opprefs the foe)
So oft Achilles turns him to the plain :

He eyes the city, but he eyes in vain.

As men in (lumber feem with fpeedy pace
One to purfue, and one to lead the chace,
Their finking limbs the fancy'd courfe tbifake,
Nor this can fly, nor that can overtake :

No lefs the labouring heroes pant and flrain
;

While that but flies, and this purfues, in vain.

What God, O Mine I affiited Hector's force,
With Fate itielf fo long to hold the courfe ?

PhcEbus it was
; who, in his lateft hour,

Endued his knees with llrength, his nerves with

power :

And great Achilles, left fome Greeks advance
Should fnatch the glory from his lifted lance,

Sign'd to the troops to yield his foe the way,
And leave untouch'd the honours of the day,

Jove lifts the golden balances, that (how
The fates of mortal men, and things below :

Here each contending hero's lot he tries,

And weighs, with equal hand, their deftinies.

Low finks the fcale furcharg'd with Hector's fate

Heavy with death it finks, and hell receives tbj

weight.
Then Phoebus left him. Fierce Minerva flies

Te ftrn
Pclidcs, and triumphing cries ;

)h, lov'd of Jove ! this day our labours ceafe.

nd conqueft blazes with full beams on Greece,
reat Hector falls

; that Hector fam'd fo far,

)runk with renown, infatiable of war,
'alls by thy hand, and mine ! nor force nor flight
hall more avail him, nor his God of Light,
ee, where in vain he fupplicates above,
loll'd at the feet of unrelenting Jove !

eft here : myfelf will lead the Trojan on,
And urge to meet the fate he cannot fhun.

Her voice divine the chief with joyful mind

Dbey'd; and reded, on his lance reclin'd.

Vhile like Dei'phobus the martial Dame
Her face, her gefture, and her arms, the fame)
.n (how and aid, by haplefs Hector's fide [ly'd:

Approach'd, and greets him thus with voice be-

Too long, O Hector, have I borne the fight
3f this diftrefs, and forrow'd in thy flight :

't fits us now a noble ftand to make,
And here, as brothers, equal fates partake.
Then he : O prince ! ally'd in blood and fame,

Dearer than all that own a brother's name ;

Of ?.ll that Hecuba to Priam bore,

Long try'd, long lov'd; much lov'd, but honoui'd
more !

Since you, of all your numerous race, alone

Defend my life, regardleis of your own

Again the Goddefs : Much my father's prayer,
And much my mother's, preft me to forbear :

My friends embrac'd my knees, adjur'd my ftay,
But ftronger loveimpelPd, and I obey.
Come then, the glorious conflict let us try,
Let the fteel fparkle, and the javelin fly :

Or let us ftretch Achilles on the field,

Or to his arm our bloody trophies yield.
Fraudful (lie faid

;
then fwiftly march'd before;

The Dardan hero (hum his foe no more.

Sternly they met. The filence Hector broke
;

His dreadful plumage nodded as he fpoke :

Enough, O fon ot Peleus ! Troy has view'd

Her walls thrice circled, and her chief purfued.
But now fome God withjn me bids me try

Thine, or my fate : I kill thee, or I die.

Yet on the verge of battle let us ftay,

And for a moment's fpace fuipend the day ;

Let Heaven's high powers be call'd to arbitrate

The juft conditions of this ftern debate.

(Eternal witnefles of all below,
And faithful guardians of the tfeafur'd vow !)

To them I fwear ; if, victor in the ftrife,

Jove by thefe hands (hall died thy noble life,

No vile diflionour (hall thy corpfe purfue ;

Stript of its arms alone (the conqueror's due)
The reft to Greece uninjur'd I'll reftore

Now plight thy mutual oath, I alk no more.

Talk not of oaths (the dreadful chief replies,

While anger fiaih'd from his difdainful eyes)
Detefted as thou art, and ought to be,

Nor oath nor pact Achilles plights with thee :

Such pacts as lambs and rapid wolves combine,
Such leagues as men and furious lions join,

To fuch I call the Gods ! one conftant ftate

Of lading rancour and eternal hate
;

No thought but rage and never-ceafing ftrife,

Till death extinguiih rage, and thought, and life*

Roufe then thy forces this important hour,

Collect thy foul, and call forth all thy power,
I iiij
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No farther fubterfuge, no farther chance ;

'Tis Pallas, Pallas gives thee to my lance.

Each Grecian ghoft by thee depriv'd of breath

Now hovers round, and calls thee to thy death.

He fpoke, and launch'd his javelin at the foe ;

But Hector fliunn'd the meditated blow :

He ftoop'd, while o'er his head the flying fpear

Sung innocent, and fpent its force in air.

Minerva watch'd it falling on the land,

Then drew, and gave to great Achilles' hand,
Unleen of Hector, who, elate with joy, [Troy.
Now lhakes his lance f and braves the dread of

The life you boafted to that javelin given,
Prince ! you have mifs'd. My fate depends on

Heaven.

To thee, prefumptuous as thou art, unknown
Or what mult prove my fortune, or thy own.

JBoafting is but an art, our fears to blind,

And with falfe terror fink another's mmd.
Bui know, whatever fate I am to try,

By no difhoneft wound mall Hector die ;

I (hall not fall a fugitive at leaft;

My foul fhall bravely iflue from my breaft.

But nrft try thou my arm
;
and may this dart

End all my country's woes, deep boned in thy
heart !

The weapon flew, its courfe unerring held ;

Unerring, but the heavemy fhield repell'd
The mortal dart"J retaking with a bound
From off the ringing orb, it ftruek the ground.
Hedor beheld his javelin fall in vain,

Ner other lance nor other hope remain
;

He calls DeJphobu% demands a fpear,
In vain, for no Deiphobus was there.

All comfortlefs he ftands : then, with a figh,
*Tis fo Heaven wills it, and my hour is nigh !

I deem'd Deiphobus had heard my call,

But he iecure lies guarded in the wall.

A God deceiv d me
; i'allas, 'twas thy deed,

Dt th, and black Fate, approach! 'tis I muft
Ne refuge now, no fuccour from above, [bleed,
Great Jove deferts me. and the fon of Jove,
Propitious once, and kind ! then welcome Fate !

'Tis true I perifli, yet I perifli great :

Yet in a mighty deed I lhall expire,
Let future aes hear it, and admire !

Fierce, at the word, his weighty fword he drew,
And, nil collected, on Achilles flew.

So Jove's bold bird, high balanc'd in the air,

Stoops from the clouds to trufs the quivering hare.

Nor lefs Achilles his fierce foul prepares ;

Before his breaft the flaming fliield he bears,

Refulgent orb ! above his fourfold cone
The gilded horfe-hair fparkled in the fun,

Nodding at every ftep: (Vulcanian frame!)
And, as he mov'd, his figure feem'd on flame.
As radiant Helper mines with keener light,

Far-beaming o'er the filver hoft of night,
When all the ftarry train emblaze the fphere :

So fhone the point of great Achilles' fpear.
In his right hand he waves the weapon round,

Eyes the whole man, and meditates the wound :

But the rich mail Patroclus lately wore,
Securely cas'd the warrior's body o'er

;

.One place at length he fpies, to let in Fate,
Where 'twixt the neck and throat the jointed

plate

Gave entrance : through that penetrable par!
Furious he drove the well-directed dart :

Nor pierc'd the wind-pipe yet, nor took the powe*
Of fpeech, unhappy ! from thy dying hour.

Prone on the field the bleeding warrior, lies,

While thus, triumphing, ftern Achilles cries:

At laft is Hector ftretch'd upon the plain,
Who fear'd no vengeance for Patroclus flain :

Then, prince ! you mould have fear'd, what noi

you feel
;

Achilles abfent, v/as Achilles ftill.

Yet a fhort fpace the great avenger ftay'd,

Then low in duft thy ftrength and glory laid.

Peaceful he fleeps, with all our rites adorn'd.
For ever honoured, and for ever mourn'd :

While, caft to all the rage of hoftile power,
Thee, birds (hall mangle, and the dogs devour.

Then Hector, fainting at th' approach of deatlu

By thy own foul ! by thofe who gave thee breatM

By all the facred prevalence of prayer ;

Ah, leave me not for Grecian dogs to tear !

The common rites of fepulture beftow,
To foothe a father's and a mother's woe ;

Let their large gifts procure an urn at leaft,

And Hector's ames in his country reft.

No, wretch accurft ! relentlefs he. replies,

(Flames, as he fpoke, mot flafliing from his eyes)
Not thofe who gave me breath Ihould bid me
Nor all the facred prevalence of prayer. [fparc
Could I myfelf the bloody banquet join !

No to the dogs that carcafe I refign.

Should Troy, to bribe me, bring forth all her ftore,

And, giving thoufands, offer thoufands more
;

.Should Dardan Priam, and his weeping dame,
Drain their whole realm to buy one funeral flame;
Their Hector on the pile they fliould not fee,

Nor rob the vultures of one limb of thee.

Then thus the chief his dying accents drew :

Thy rage, implacable ! too well 1 knew :

The Furies that relentlefs breaft have fteel'd,

And Curft thee with a heart that cannot yield.

Yet think, a day will come, when Fate's decree

And angry Gods (hall wreak this wrong on thee ;

Phoebus and Paris (hall avenge my fate,

And ftretch thee here, before this Scsean gate.

He ceas'il. The Fates fuppreft his labouring

breath,
And his eyes ftiffen'd at the hand of death ;1

To the dark realm the fpirit wings its way
(The manly body left a load of clay)
And plaintive glides along the dreary coaft,

A naked, wandering, melancholy ghoft 1

Achilles, mufing as he roll'd his eyes
O'er the dead hero, thus (unheard replies:) ^

Die thou the firft ! When Jove and Heaven ordain>
I follow thee He faid, and ftripp'd the (rain.

Then, forcing backward from the gaping wound
The reeking javelin, caft it on the ground,
The thronging Greeks behold with wondering eyes
His manly beauty and fuperior lize :

While fome, ignobler, the great dead deface

With wounds ungenerous, or with taunts difgrace*
" How chang'd that Hector ! who like Jove of

late
" Sent lightning on our fleets, and fcatter'd fate.V.

High o'er the (lain the great Achilles ftands,

Begirt with heroes, and furrounding baads j
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And thus aloud, while all the hod attends :

Princes and leaders ! countrymen and friends !

Since now at length the powerful will of Heaven

The dire deftroyer to our arm has given,
Is not Troy fall'n already ? Hafte, ye powers !

See, if already their deferted towers

Are left unmann'd ;
or if they yet retain

The fouls of heroes, their great Hector (lain ?

But what is Troy; or glory what, to me ?

Or why reflects my mind on aught but thee,

Divine Patroclus ! Death has feal'd his eyes ;

Unwept, unhonour'd, uninterr'd, he lies !

Can his dear image from siy foul depart,

Long as the vital fpirit moves my heart ?

If, in the melancholy (hades below,
The flames of friends and lovers ceafe to glow,
Yet mine (hall facred laft

;
mine undccay'd

Burn on through death, and animate my lhade.

Mean while, ye fons of Greece, in triumph bring
The corpfe of Hector, and your Paeans fing.
Be this the fong, How moving tow'rd the fhore,
* Hector is dead, and Ilion is no more."
Then his fell foul a thought of vengeance bred

(Unworthy of himfeif and of the dead).
The nervous ancles bor'd, his feet he bound
With thongs inferted through the double wound;
Thefe fix'd up high behind the rolling wain,
His graceful head was trail'd along the plain.
Proud on his car th' infulting victer ftood,

And bore aloft his arms, diftilling blood.

He fmites the deeds; the rapid chariot flies;

The fudden clouds of circling duft arife.

Now loft is all that formidable air
;

The face divine, and long-defcending hair,

Purple the ground, and ftreak the fable fand
;

Deform'd, diflronour'd, in bis native land

Giv'n to the rage of an infulting throng !

And in his parents' fight now dragg'd along !

The mother firft beheld xvith fad furvey :

She rent her trefles, venerably grey,
And caft, far off, the regal veils away.
With piercing ftirieks his bitter fate ihe moans,
While the fad father anfwers groans with groans;
Tears after tears his mournful cheeks o'erflow, .

And the whole city wears one face of woe :

No lefs than if the rage of hoftile fires,

From her foundations curling to her fpires,
O'er the proud citadel at length fliould rife,

And the lait blaze fend Ilion to the tkies.

The wretched monarch of the falling ftate,

Diftracted, prefles to the Dardan gate.
Scarce the whole people (top his defperate courfe.

While ftrong affliction gives the feeble force
;

Grief tears his heart, and drives him to and fro,
In all the raging impotence of woe.
At length he roil'd in duft, and thus begun :

Imploring all, and naming one by one :

Ah ! let me, let me go where forrow calls :

I, only I, will iflue from your walls

(Guide or companion, friends ! I a(k you none)
And bow before the murderer of my fon.

My erief perhaps his pity may engage;
Perhaps at leait he may refpect my age,
He has a father too, a man like me

;

One, not exempt from age and mifery

(Vigorous no more, as when his young embrace
this pft of m* aad aJj. my race) j

How many valiant fens, in early bloom,
Has that curft hand fent headlong to the tomb f

Thee, Hector ! laft: thy lofs (divinely brave)
Sinks my fad foul with forrow to the grave.

Oh, had thy gentle fpirit pafs'd in- peace,
The fon expiring in the fire's embrace,
While both thy parents wept thy fatal hour,

And, bending o'er thee.mix'd the tender fliower !

Some comfort that had been, ibme fad relief,

To merit in full fatir-ty of grief!
Thus wail'd the father, groveling on the ground,

And all the eyes of Ilion ftream'd around.

Amid'ft her matrons Hecuba appears

(A mourning princefs, and a train in tears)

Ah, why has heaven prolong'd this hated breath,
Patient of horrors, to behold thy death ?

O Hector ! late thy parents' pride and joy,
The boaft of nations ! the defence of Troy !

To whom her fafety and her fame Ihe ow'd ;

Her chief, her hero, and almoft her God !

O fatal change ! become in one fad day
A fenfelefs corpfe ! inanimated clay !

But not as yet the fatal news had fpread
To fair Andromache,, of Hector dead

j

As yet no meflenger had told his fate,

Nor ev'n his ftay without the Scsean gate,
Far in the clofe recefles of the dome,
Penfive (he ply'd the melancholy loom

;

A growing work employ 'd her iecret hours;

Confus'dly gay with intermingled flowers.

Her fair-hair'd handmaids heat the brazen urn,
The bath preparing for her lord's return :

In vain : alas ! her lord returns no more '.

Unbath'd he lies, and bleeds along the (liore !

Now from the walls the clamours reach her ear,
And all her members (hake with fudden fear

;

Forth from her ivory hand the (huttle falls,

As thus, a&onirti'd, to her maids (he calls:

Ah, follow me ! ((he cry'd) what plaintive noife

Invades my ear ? 'Tis fure my mother's voice.

My faltering knees their trembling frame defert,
A pulfe unufual flutters at rny heart

;

Some ftrange difafter, fome reverie of fate,

(Ye Gods avert it !) threats the Trojan ftate.

Far be the omen which my thoughts fugged !

But much I fear my Hector's dauntlefs breaft

Confronts Achilles
;
chac'd along the plain,

Shut from our walls ! I fear, 1 fear him flain !

Sale in the crowd he ever fcorn'd to wait,
And fought for glory in the jaws of fate :

Perhaps that noble heat has coft his breath,
Now quench'd for ever in the arms of death.

She fpoke ;
and furious, with diftracted pace.

Fears in her heart, and anguim in her face,

Flies through the dome (the maids her fteps pur-

fue)
And mounts the walls, and fends around her view.

Too foou her eyes the killing object found,
The godlike Hector dragg'd along the ground.
A fudden darknefs (hades her fwimming eyes :

She faints, (he falls; her breath, her celour, flies.

Her hair's fair ornaments, the braids that bound,
The net that held them, and the wreath that

The veil and diadem, flew far away [crown'dj

(The gift of Venus on her bridal day)
Around a train of weeping lifters (lands,

ite her, finking, with affiitant hands.
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Scarce from the verge of death recall'd, again
She faints, or but recovers to complain.
O wretched hufband of a wretched wife !

Born with one fate, to one unhappy life !

For fure one ftar its baneful beam djfplay'd

On Priam's roof and Hippoplacia's (hade.

From different parents, different climes, we

came,
At different periods, yet our fates the fame !

"Why was my birth to great Action oxv'd,

And why was all that tender care beftow'd ?

Would I had never been !-~O thou, the ghoft.

Of my dead hufband ! miferably loft
;

Thou, to the difmal realms for ever gone !

And I abandon'd, deiblate, alone !

An only child, once comfort of my pains,

Sad producl now of haplefs love, remains !

No more to fmile upon his fire, no friend

To help him now ! no father to defend ! .

For fliould he 'fcape the l\\ordj the common

doom,
"What wrongs attend him, and what griefs to come !

Ev'n from his own paternal roof expell'd,

Some ftranger ploughs his patrimonial field.

The day, that to the {hades the father fends,

Robs the fad orphan of his father's friends :

He, wretched outcaft of mankind ! appears
For ever fad, for ever bath'd in tears !

Amongft the happy, unregarded he,

Hangs on the robe, or trembles at the knee,

While thofe his father's former bounty fed,

Nor reach the goblet, nor divide the bread :

The kindeft but his prefent wants allay,
To leave him wretched the fucceeding day.

Frugal compaflion ! Heedlefs, they who boafl

Both parents ftill, nor feel what he has loft,

Shall cry,
" Be gone ! thy father feafts not here }V

The wretch obeys, retiring with a tear.

Thus wretched, thus retiring all in tears,
To my fad foul Aftyanax appears !

Forc'd by repeated infults to return,
And to his widow'd mother vainly mourn.

He, who, with tender delicacy bred>
With princes fported, and on dainties fed,
And when ftill evening gave him up to reft,
Sunk in foftdown upon the nurfe's breaft,
Muft ah what muft he net ? Whom Ilion caUs

.Aftyanar, from her well-guarded walls,
Is now that name, no more, unhappy boy !

Since now no more the father guards his Troy,
But thou my Heclor, ly'ft exposed in air,

Far from thy parents' and thy confort's care,
Whofe hand in vain, directed by her love, .

The martial fcarf and robe oif triumph wove.
Now to devouring flames be thefe a prey,
Ufelefs to thee, from this accurfed day !

Yet let the facrifice at leaft be paid,
An honour to the livisg, not the dead.

So fpake the mournful dame : her matrons hear,

Sigh back her fighs, and anfwer tear with tear.

BOOK XXIIL

THE ARGUMENT,

Achilles and the Myrmidons d6 honour to the body of Patroclus, After the funeral feaft, he retires

to the fea-fliore, where, falling afleep, the ghoft of his friend appears to him, and demands the rites

of burial ;
the next morning the foldiers are fent with mules and waggons to fetch wood for the

pyre. The funeral proceffioti, and the offering their hair to the dead. Achilles facrifices feveral

animals, and laftly twelve Trojan captives, at the pile ;
then fets fire to it. He pays libations to

the winds, which (at the inftance of Iris) rile, and raife the flames. When the pile has burned all

night, they gather the bones, place them in an urn of gold, and raife the tomb. Achilles inftitutes

the funeral games : the chariot-race, the fight of the caeftus, the wreftling, the foot-race, the fingle

combat, the difcus, the mooting with arrows, the darting the javelin : the various deicriptions of

which, and the various fuccefs of the feveral antagonifts, make the greateft part of the book.

Ih this book ends the thirtieth day. The night following, the ghoft of Patroclus appears to Achilles :

the one and thirtieth day is employed in felling the timber for the pile ;
the two and thirtieth iu

burning it
;
and the three and thirtieth in the games. The fcene is generally on the fea-ftiore.

THUS, humbled in the duft, the penfive train

Through the fad city mourn'd her hero Gain.

The body foil'd with duft, and black with gore,
Lies on broad Hellefpont's refounding Ihore :

The Grecians feek their fliips, and clear the ftrand,

AH, but the martial Myrmidonian band
;

Thefe yet afiembled great Achilles holds,

And the ftern purpofe of his mind unfolds :

Not yet, my brave companions of the war,
Releafe your fmokiug courfers from the car

j

But, with his chariot each in order led,

Perform due honoius to Patroclus dead.

Ere yet from reft or food we feek relief,

Some rites remain, to glut our rage of grief.
The troops obey'd ;

and thrice in order led

(Achilles firft) their courfers round the dead;
And thrice their forrows and laments renew

;

Tears bathe their arms, and tears the fands be3ew.
For fiich a warrior Thetis' aids their woe. [flow.
Melts their ftrong hearts, and bids their eyes W
But chief, Pelides : thick-fucceeding fighs
Burft from his heart, and torrents from his eyes :

His flaughtering hands, yet red with blood, he laid

On his dead friend's cojd-breaft, and thus be fa.id;
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All hail, Patroclus ! let thy honour'd ghoft

Hear, and rejoice, on Pluto's dreary coaft
;

Behold ! Achilles' promife is complete ;

The bloody Hector ftretch'd before thy feet.

Lo ! to the dogs his carcafe I refign ;

And twelve fad viclims, of the Trojan line,

Sacred to vengeance, inftant, fliall expire ;

Their lives effus'd around thy funeral pyre.

Gloomy he faid, and (horrible to view)

Before the bier the bleeding Hedor threw,

Prone on the duft. The Myrmidons around

Unbrac'd their armour, and the fteeds unbound,
All to Achilles' fable fhip repair,

Frequent and full, the genial feaft t ihare.

Now from the well-fed fwine black fmokes afpire.

The briftly victims hiding o'er the fire :

The huge ox bellowing falls; with feebler cries

Expires the goat ;
the fheep in filence dies.

Around the hero's proftrate body flow'd,

In one proraifcuous ftream, the reeking blood.

And now a band of Argive monarchs brings
The glorious vidtor to the king of kings.
From his dead friend the penfive warrior went,
With fteps unwilling, to the regal tent.

Th' attending heralds, as by office bound,
With kindled flames the tripod Titfe furround ;

To cleanfe his conquering hands from hoftile

gore,

They urg'd in vain
;
the chief refus'd, and fwore :

No drop fhall touch me, by almighty Jove !

The firft and greateft of the Gods above !

Till on the pyre I place thee; till I rear

The graffy mound, and clip thy facred hair:

Some eafe at Icaft thofe pious rites may give,
And foothe my ibrrows while I bear to live.

Howe'er, relutitant as I am, I ftay,

And fliare your feaft
;
but with the dawn of day,

(O king of men
!)

it claims thy royal care,
That Greece the warrior's funeral pile prepare,
And bid the forefts fall (fuch rites are paid
To heroes flumberingin eternal fhade).

Then, when his earthly part fhail mount in fire,

Let the leagued fquadrons to their pofts retire.

He fpoke ; they hear him, and the word obey ;

The rage of hunger and the thirft allay,
Then eafe in fleep the labours of the day.
But great Pelides ftretch'd along the ihore,
Where dafh'd on rocks the broken billows roar,
Lies inly groaning ; while on either hand
The martial Myrmidons confus'dly ftand.

Along the grafs his languid members fall,

Tir'd with his chafe around the Trojan wall ;

Huih'd by the murmurs of the rolling deep,
At length he finks in the foft arms of fleep.

When, lo ! the fhade, before his clofing eyes,
Of fad Patroclus rofe, orfeem'd to rife

;

In the fame robe he living wore, he came ;

In ftature, voice, and pleafing look, the fame.

The form familiar hover'd o'er his head :

And fieeps Achilles (thus the phanton faid)

Sleeps my Achilles, his Patroclus dead ?

Living, I fcem'd his deareft, tendereit care,
But now forgot, I wander in the air.

Let my pale corpfe the rites of burial know,
And give me entrance in the realms below

;

Till then the fpirit finds no refting-place,
But here and there th' unbody'd ipedbres chace

The vagrant dead around the dark abode,
Forbid to crofs th* irremeable flood.

Now give thy hand : for to the farther fhore

When once we pafs, the foul returns no more :

When once the laft funereal flames afcend,
No more fhall meet Achilles and his friend ;

No more our thoughts to thofe we lov'd maks
known

;

Or quit the deareft, to coriverfe alone.

Me fate has feyer'd from the fons "of earth,
The fate fore-doom'd that waited from my birth;

Thee too it waits ;
before the Trojan wall

Ev'n great and godlike thou, art doom'd to fall.

Hear then ; and as in fate and love we join,

Ah, fuffer. that my bones may reft with thine t

Together have we liv'd
; together bred,

One houfe receiv'd us, and one table fed ;

That golden urn, thy Goddefs-mother gave/
May mix our aflies in one common grave,

And- is it thou ? (he anfwers) to my fight
0nce more return'ft thou from the realms of night?
Oh more than brother ! Think each office paid,
Whate'er can reft a difcontented fhade

;

But grant one laft embrace, unhappy boy !

Afford at leaft that melancholy joy.
He faid, and with his longing arms effay'd

In vain to grafp the vifionary fhade $

Like a thin fmoke he fees the fpirit fly.

And hears a feeble, lamentable cry.
Confus'd he wakes; amazement breaks the'

bands

Of golden fleep, and, ftarting from the fands,
Penfive he mufes with uplifted hands :

"fis true, 'tis certain; man, though dead, retains

Part of himfelf; th' immortal mind remains:

The form fubiifts without the body's aid,
Aerial femblance, and an empty fhade !

This night m'y friend, fo late in battle loft,

Stood at my fide, a penfive, plaintive ghoft ;

Ev'n now familiar, as in life, he came,
Alas '. how different ! yet how like the fame !

Thus while he fpoke, each eye grew big with
And now the rofy-finger'd morn appears, [tears; :

Shews every mournful face with tears o'erfpread.
And glares on the pale vifage of the dead.

But Agamemnon, as the rites demand,
With mules and vraggons fends a chofen band,
To load the timber, and the pile to rear

;

A charge confign'd to Merlon's faithful care.

With proper inftruments they take the road,
Axes to cut, and ropes to fling the load.

Firft march the heavy mules, fecurely flow,
O'er hills, o'er dales, o'er crags, o'er rocks, they go:

Jumping, high o'er the flirubs of the rough ground.
Rattle the clattering cars, and the fliockt axles

bound.

But when arriv'd at Ida's fpreading woods

(Fair Ida, water'd with defcending floods)

Loud founds the ax, redoubling ftrokes on ftrokes;

On all fides round the foreit hurls her oaks

Headlong. Deep-echoing groan the thickets

brown
;

Then, ruftling, crackling, cradling, thunder down.
The wood the Grecians cleave, prepar'd to burn;
And the flow mules the fame rough road return.

The fturdy woo.clmen equal burdens bore

(Such chaj-ge was giyen..them) to the landy fhore;
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There, on the fpot which great Achilles fliow'd,

They eas'd their fhoulders, and difpos'd the load ;

Circling around the place, where times to come
Shall view Patroc lus' and Achilles' tamb.

The hero bids his martial troops appear

High on their cars, in all the pomp of war;
Each in refulgent arms his limbs attires,

All mount their chariots, combatants and fquires.

The chariots firft proceed, a mining train ;

Then clouds of foot that fmoke along the plain ;

Next thefe a melancholy band appear,

Amidft, lay dead Patroclus on the bier :

O'er all the corpfe their i'catter'd locks they throw;
Achilles next, oppreft with mighty woe,

Supporting with his hands the hero's head,
Bends o'er th' extended body of the dead.

Patroclus decent on th' appointed ground
They place, and heap the fylvan pile around.

But great Achilles ftands apart in prayer,
And from his head divides the yellow hair ;

Thofe curling locks which from his youth he

vow'd,
And facred grew, to Sperchius' honour'd flood

;

Then, fighing, to the deep his looks he caft,

And roll'd his eyes around the watery wafte :

Sperchius ! whofe waves in mazy errors loft

Delightful roll along my native coaft !

To whom we vainly vow'd, at our return,
Thefe locks to fall, and hecatombs to burn :

Full fifty rams to bleed in facrifice,

Where to the day thy filver fountains rife,

And where m fliaclc of confecrated bowers

Thy altars ftand, perfum'd with native flowers !

So vow'd my father, but he vow'd in vain
;

No more Achilles fees his native plain :

In that vain hope thefe hairs no longer grow,
Patroclus bears them to the fhades below.

Thus o'er Patroclus while the hero pray'd,
On his cold hand the facred lock he laid.

Once more afrefh the Grecian forrows flow :

And now the fun had fet upon their woe,
But to the king of men thus fpoke the clyef :

Enough, Atrides ! give the troops relief:

Permit the mourning legions to retire,
And let the chiefs alone attend the pyre ;

The pious care be ours, the dead to burn-~
He faid : the people to their fhips return

;

While thofe deputed to inter the flain

Heap with a rifing pyramid the plain.A hundred foot in length, a hundred wide,
The growing ftru.ft.ure fpreads on every fide

;

High on the'top the manly corpfe they lay,
And well-fed flieep and fable oxen flay :

Achilles cover'd with their fat the dead,
And the pil'd vidlims round the body fpread ;

Then jars of honey, and of fragrant oil,

Sufpends around, low-bending o'er the pile.
Four fprightly courfer., with a deadly groan,
Pour forth their lives, and on the pyre are thrown.
Of nine large dogs, domeftic at his board,
Fall two, feledled to attend their lord,
Then laft gf all, and horrible to tell,

Sad facrifice ! twelve Trojan captives fell.

On thefe the rage of fire victorious preys,
Involves and joins them in one common blaze.
Smear'd with the bloody rites, he ftands on high,
Aed calls the fphit with a dreadful cry :

All hail, Patroclus ! let thy vengeful ghoft
Hear, and exult, on Pluto's dreary coaft.

Behold, Achilles' promife fully paid,
Twelve Trojan heroes offcr'd to thy made ;

But heavier fates on Hector's corpfe attend,
Sav'd from the flames for hungry dogs to rend.

So fpake he threatening : but the Gods made
vain

His threat, and guard inviolate the flain
;

Celeftial Venus hover'd o'er his head,
And rofeate unguents, heavenly fragrance '. flied :

She watch'd him all the night, and all the day,
And drove the bloodhounds from their deftin'i

prey.
Nor facred Phoebus lefs employ'd his care ;

He pour'd around a veil of gather'd air,

And kept the nerves undry'd, the flefh entire,

Againft the folar beam and Syrian fire.

iNor yet the pile where dead Patroclus
lies,

Smokes, nor as yet the fullen flames arife
;

Bat faft befTde, Achilles ftood in prayer,
Invok'd the Gods, whofe fpirit moves the air,

And victims promis'd, and libations caft,

To gentle Zephyr and the Boreal blaft :

He call'd th' aerial Powers, along the ikies

To breathe and whifper to the fires to rife.

The winged Iris heard the hero's call,

And inftant haften'd to their airy hall,

Where, in old Zephyrs open courts on high,
Sat all the bluftering brethren of the fky.
She fhone amidft them, on her painted bow;
The rocky pavement glitter'd with the fhow.
All from the banquet rife, and each invites

The various Goddefs to partake the rites :

Not fo (the dame reply'd) I hafte to go
To facred Ocean, and the floods below :

Ev'n now our folemn hecatombs attend,
And Heaven is feafting on the world's green end,
With righteous .^thiops (uncorrupted train !)

Far on th' extremeft limits of the main.

But Peleus' fon intreats, with facrifice,

The Weftern Spirit, and the North, to rife
;

Let on Patroclus' pile your blaft be driven,
And bear the blazing honours high to heaven.

Swift as the word fhe vanifh'd from their view :

Swift as the word the winds tumultuous flew
;

Forth burft the ftormy band with thundering roar,
And heaps on heaps the clouds are toft before.

To the wide main then {looping from the ikies,
The heaving deeps in watery mountains rife :

Troy feels the blaft along her ihaking walls
,

Till on the pile the gather'd tempeit falls.

The ftruclure crackles in the roaring fires,

And all the night the plenteous flame afpires.
All night Achilles hails Patroclus' foul,
With large libations from the golden bowl.
As a poor father, helplefs and undone,
Mourns o'er the afhes of an only fon,
Takes a fad pleafure the laft bones to burn,
And pour in tears, ere yet they clofe the urn :

So ftay'd Achilles, circling round the fhore,
So watch'd the flames, till noW they flame n

more.
[
mghtt

'Twas when, emerging through the fhades cf

The morning planet told th* approach of light ;

And faft behind, Aurora's warmer ray
O'er the broad ocean pour'd the golden day 3
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Then funk the blaze, the pile no longer burn'd,

And to their caves the whittling winds return'd
;

Acrofs the Thracian feas their caurfe they bore
;

The ruffled feas beneath their pafl'age roar.

Then parting from the pile he ceas'd to weep,
And funk to quiet in th' embrace of deep,

Exhaufted with his grief: mean while the crowd

Of thronging Grecians round Achilles flood
;

The tumult wak'd him : from his eyes he (hook

Unwilling dumber, and the chiefs befpoke :

Ye kings and princes of th' Achaian name !

Tirft let us quench the yet remaining flame

With fable wine
;
then (as the rites direct)

The hero's bones with careful view felect :

(Apart, and eafy to be known, they lie

Amidft the heap, and obvious to the eye :

The reft around the margin will be feen

Promifcuous, deeds and immolated men).
Thefe, wrapt in double cawls of fat, prepare ;

And in the golden vafe difpofe with care
;

There let them reft, with decent honour laid,
Till I (hall follow to th' infernal fhade.

Mean time erect the tomb with pious hands,
A common ftructure on the humble lands

;

Hereafter Greece fome nobler work may raife,

And late pofterity record our praife.
The Greeks obey ;

where yet the embers"!

glow, /
Wide o'er the pile the fable wine they throw, f
And deep fubfides the afhy heap below. j
Next, the white bones his fad companions place,
With tears collected in the golden vafe.

The facred relicks to the tent they bore
;

The urn a veil of linen cover'd o'er.

That done, they bid the fepulchre afpire,
And caft the deep foundations round the pyre ;

High in the midtt they heap the fwelling bed
Of rifmg earth, memorial of the dead.
The twarming populace the chief detains,

And leads amicUt a wide extent of plains ;

There plac'd them round : then from the fhips

proceeds
A train of oxen, mules, and ftately fteeds,
Vafes and tripods (for the funeral games)
Refplendent brats, and more refplendent dames.
Firit dood the prizes to reward the force

Of rapid racers in the dufty courfe :

A woman for the tirft, in beauty's bloom,
Skill'd in the needle, and the labouring loom

;

And a large vale, where two bright handles rife,
Of twenty meafures its capacious fize.

The fecond victor claims a mare unbroke,
Big wi^h a mule, unknowing of the yoke :

The third a charger yet untouch'd by flame
;

Tour ample meafures held the fliining frame :

Two golden talents for the fourth were plac'd ;

An ample double bowl contents the lad.

Thefe in fair order rang'd upon the plain,
The hero, rifmg, thus addreft the train :

Behold the prizes, valiant Greeks ! decreed
To brave the rulers of the racing deed

;

Prizes which none befide ourfelf coulcTgain,
Should our immortal courfers take the plain

(A race unrivall'd, which from Ocean's God
Peleus receiv'd, and on his fon bedow'd. )

But this no time our vigour to dilplay ;

Nor fuit with them the games of this fad day :

Lo.t is Patrocius now, that wont to deck

Their flowing manes, and fleek their gloffy neck.

Sad, as they (har'd in human grief, they iand,

And trail thofe graceful honours on- the fand ;

Let others for the noble ta(k prepare,
Who truft the courier, and the flying car.

Fir'd at his word, the rival racers rife ;

But far the (ird, Eumelus hopei the prize,
Fam'd through L

3
ieria for the fleeted breed,

And Ikill'd to manage the high-bounding fteed^

With equal ardour bold Tydides fwell'd,

The deeds of Tros beneath his yoke coiapell'd

( Which late obey'd the Dardan chief's command1

.

When fcarce a God redeem'd him from his hand).
Then Menelaus his Podargus brings,
And the fam'd courfer of the king of king*;
Whom rich Echepolus (mo?e rich than brave)
To 'fcape the wars, to Agamemnon gave,

(JfLthe her name) at home to end his days,
Bafe wealth preferring to eternal praife.

Next him Antilochus demands the courfe,

With beating he-art, and cheers his Pylian horfe.

Experienc'd Neftor gives his ton the reins,

Directs his judgment, and his heat reftrains;
Nor idly warns the hoary fire, nor hears

The prudent fon with unattending ears :

My fon ! though youthful ardour fire thy
bread, [bled.

The Gods have lov'd thee, and with arts have

Neptune and Jove on thee conferr'd the fkill,

Swift round the goal to turn the flying wheel.

To guide thy conduct, little precept needs;
But flow, and paft their vigour, are my deeds.

Fear not thy rivals, though for fwiftnefs known;
Compare thofe rivals' judgment, and thy own :

It is not ftrength, but art, obtains the prize,
And to be fwift is lefs than to be wife.

*Tis more by art, than force of numerous ftrokes.

The dextrous woodman fhapes the ftubborn oaks;

By art the pilot, through the boiling deep
And howling temped, fteers the feaiiefs (hip ;

And 'tis the artift wins the glorious courfe,

Not thofe who truft in chariots and in horfe.

In vain
; unfkilful, to the goal they drive,

And fliort or wide, th' ungovern'd courfer drive :

While with fure Ikill, though with inferior deeds,
The knowing racer to his end proceeds ;

Fix'd on the goal, his eye fore-runs the courfe,
His hand unerring fteers the fteady horfe t

And now contracts or now extends the rein,

Obfervirig dill the foreraoft on the plain.

Mark then the goal, 'tis eafy to be found ;

Yon aged trunk, a cubit from the ground ;

Of forr.e once ftately oak the lad remains,
Or hardy fir, unperifh'd with the rains f

Inclos'd with (tones, confpicuous from afar
;

And round, a circle for the wheeling car

'.Some tomb, perhaps, of old, the dead to grace;
Or then, as now, the limit of a race) ;

Bear ciofe to this, and warily proceed,
A little bending to the left-hand need :

But urge the right, and give him all the reins;

While thy ftrict hand his fellow's head reftrains,

And turns him (bort ; till, doubling as they roll,

The whed's round naves appear to brufh the goal.

Yet (;ot to break the c*r, or lame the horfe)

Clear of the'ftouy heap direct the courfe
;

7
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Left, through incaution failing, thou maj'ft be

A joy to others, a reproach to me.

So flialt thou pafs the goal, fecure of mind,
And leave unfkilful fwiftnefs far behind

;

Though thy fierce rival drove the matchlefs fteed

Which bore Adraftus, of celeftial breed ;

Or the fam'd race, through all the regions known,
That whirl'd the car of proud i.aomedon.

Thus (nought unfaid) the much-advifing fage
Concludes ;

then i'ate, (tiff with unwieldy age.
Next bold Meriones was feen to rife,

The laft, but not leaft ardent for the prize, [pofe

They mount their feats
;
the lots their place dif-

(Roll'd in his helmet, thefe Achilles throws).

Young Neftor leads the race : Eumelus then
;

And next, the brother ofahe king of men :

Thy lot, Meriones, the fourth was caft
;

And far the braveft, Diomed, was laft.

They ftand in order, an impatient train;
1'elides points the barrier on the plain,
And fends before eld Phoenix to the place,
To mark the racers, and to judge the race.

At once the courfers from the barrier bound ;

The lifted icourges all at once refound ; [tore ;

Their hearts, their eyes, their voice, they fend be-

And up the champain thunder from the fliore :

Thick, where they drive, the dufty clouds arjfe,

And the loft courier in the whirlwind flies
;

Loofe on their flioulders the long manes, reclin'd,

Float in their fpeed, and dance upon the wind :

The fmoking chariots, rapid as they bound,
Now feern to touch the fey, and now the ground.
While, hot for fame, and conqueft all their care,

(Each o'er his flying courfer hung in air)

Erect with ardour, pois'd upon the rein, [plain.

They pant, they ftretch, they fhout along the

Now (the laft compafs fetch'd around the goal)
At the near prize each gathers all his foul,

Each burns with double hope, with double pain.
Tears up the fliore, and thunders toward the main,
Firft flew Eumelus on Pheretian deeds

;

With thofe of Tros bold Diomed iucceeds :

Clofe on Eumelus' back they puff the wind,
And feem juft mounting on his car behind

',
*

Full on his neck he feels the fultry breeze,

And, hovering o'er, their ftretching fliadow fees.

Then had he loft, or left a doubtful prize :

But angry Phoebus to Tydides flies, [vain
Strikes from his hand the fcourge, and renders

His matchlefs horfes' labour on the plajn.

Rage fills his eye, with anguifli to furvey,
Snatch'd from his hope, the glories of the day.
The fraud celeftial Pallas fees with pain,

Springs
to her knight, and gives the fcourge again,

And nib his deeds with vigour. At a ftroke,
She breaks his rival's chariot from the yoke ;

Nor more their way the ftartled horfes held
;

The car revers'd came rattling on the field
;

Shot headlong from his feat, befide the wheel,
Prone on the duft th' unhappy mafter fell

;

His batter'd face and elbows ftrike the ground ;

Nofe, mouth, and front, one undiftinguifh'd
wound :

Grief ftops his voice, a torrent drowns his eyes;
Before him far the glad Tydides fiies

;

Minerva's fpirit drives his matchlefs pace,
crowns him victor of the labour'd race.

The next, though diilant, Mercians fucceeds.;
While thus young Neftor animates his fteeds :

Now, now, my generous pair, exert your force
.;

Not that we hope to match Tydides' horfe,

Since great Minerva wings their rapid way,
And gives their lord the honours of the day.
But reach Atrides ! fhall his mare out-go
Your fwiftnefs, vanquilh'd by a female foe ?

Through your neglect, if lagging on the plain
The laft ignoble gift be all we gain ;

No more fhall Neftor's hand your food fupply,
The old man's fury rifes, and ye die.

Hafte then ; yon narrow road before our fight
Prefents th' occafion, could we uli: it right.
Thus he. The courfers at their matter's threat

With quicker fteps the founding champaia beat.

And now Antilochus with nice furvey
Obferves the compafs of the hollow way.
Twas where, by force of wintery torrents tor,
Faft by the road a precipice was worn :

Here, where hut one could pafs to fhun the throng,
The Spartan hero's chariot fmok'd along.
Clofe up the venturous youth refolves to keep,
Still edging near, and bears him tow'rd the fteep.

Atrides, trembling, cafts his eye below,
And wonders at the rafhnefs of his foe.

Hold, ftay your fteeds What madnefs thus to ride

This narrow way ! Take larger field (he cry'd}
Or both muft fall Atrides cry'd in vain

;

He flies more faft, and throws up all the rein.

Far as an able arm the diik can fend,
^^len youthful rivals their full force extend,
So far, Antilochus ! thy chariot flew

Before the king : he, cautious, backward drevr
His horfe compell'd ; foreboding in his fears

The rattling ruin of the claming cars,
The floundering courfers rolling on the plain,
And conqueft loft through frantic hafte to gain !

But thus upbraids his rival, as he flies
;

Go, furious youth ! ungenerous and unwife !

Go, but expect not I'll the prize refign ;

Add perjury to fraud, and make it thine.

Then to his fteeds -with all his force he cries,

Be fwift, be vigorous, and regain the prize '.

Your rivals, destitute of youthful force,
With fainting knees (hall labour in the courfe,
And yield the glory yours The fteeds obey ;

"1

Already at their heels they wing their way, V
ArorfeeBi already to retrieve the day. J
Mean time the Grecians in a ring beheld

The couriers bounding o'er the dufty field.

The firft who mark'd them was the Cretan king;
High on a rifing ground, above the ring,
The monarch fate: from whence with fure furvey
He well obferv'd th chief who led the way,
And heard from far his animating cries,

And faw the foremoft fteed with iharpen'd eyes ;

On whofe broad front, a blaze of mining white,
'

Like the full moon, flood obvious to the fight.
He faw

; and, rifing, to the Greeks begun :

Are yonder horfe difcern'd by me alone ?

Or can ye, all, another chief furvey,'
And other fteeds, than lately Jed the way ?

Thofe, though the fwifteft, by fome
Lie fure difabled in the middle field :

For, fince the goal they doubled, round the plajp
I fearch to fid them, but I fearch in vain.
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I

}Perchance the reins forfook the driver's hand,

And, turn'd too fliort, he tumbled on the ftrand,

Shot from the chariot ;
while his courfers ftray

With frantic fury from the deftin'd way.
Rife then fome other, and inform my fight

(For thefe dim eyes, perhaps, difcern not right)

Yet fure he feems (to judge by fhape and air)

The great vEtoliari chief, renown'd in war.

Old man ! (Oi'ieus raflily thus replies)

Thy tongue too haftily confers the prize ;

Of thofe who view the courfe, not fliarpeft ey'd,

Nor youngeft, yet the readied to decide.

Eumelus' fteeds high-bounding in the chafe,

Still, as at firft, unrivall'd lead the race
;

I well difcern him as he fliakes the rein,

And hear his fliouts victorious o'er the plain.

Thus he. Idomeneus, incens'd, rejoin'd :

Barbarous of words ! and arrogant of mind !

Contention prince, of all the Greeks lefide

The laft in merit, as the firft in pride :

To vile reproach what anfvver can we make ?

A goblet or a tripod let us ftake,

And be the king the judge. The moft unwife

Wilt learn their rafimefs, when they pay the prize.
He faid : and Ajax, by mad pafllon borne,

SteM had reply'd ;
fierce fcorn enhancing fcorn

To fell extremes : but Thetis' godlike fon

Awtul amidft them rofe, and thus begun :

Forbear, ye chiefs ! reproachful to contend
;

Much would you blame, fhould others thus of

fend : [end.
And lo ! th?

approaching fteeds your conteft

No fooner had he (poke, but, thundering near,
Drives through a ftream of duft the charioteer.

High oer his head the circling lafli he wields
;

His bounding horfes fcarcely touch the fields:

His car amidft the dufty .whirlwind roll'd,

Bright with the mingled blaze of tin and gold,

Refulgent through the cloud
;
no eye could find

The track his flying wheels had left behind :

And the fierce courfers urg'd their rapid pace
So fwift, it feem'd a

flight, and not a race.

Now viclor at the goal Tydides (lands,

Quits his bright car, and fprings upon the fands
;

From the hot fteeds the fvveaty torrents ftream
;

The well-ply'd whip is hung athwart the beam :

With joy brave Sthenelus receives the prize,
The tripod-vafe, and dame with radiant eyes :

Thefe to the fliips his train triumphant leads,
The chief himfelf unyokes the panting fteeds.

Young Neftor follows (who by art, not force,

O'er-paft Atrides) fecond in the courfe.

Behind, Atrides urg'd the race, more near
Than to the courfer in his fwift career

The following car, juft touching with his heel
And brufhing with his tail the whirling wheel :

Such and fo narrow now the fpace between
The rivals, late fo diftant on the green ;

So foon fwift jthe her loft ground regain'd,
One length, one moment had the race obtain'd.

Merion purfued, at greater diftance ftill,

With tardier courfers, and inferior (kill.

Laft came Admetus ! thy unhappy fon :

Slow^dragg'd
the fteeds his batter'd chariot en :

Achilles faw, and pitying thus begun :

Behold 1 the man whofe matchlefs art furpaft
The fons of Greece ! the ableft, yet the laft I

rortune denies, but juftice bids us pay ~J
Since great Tydides bears the firft away) >
J'o him the fecond honours of the day. J
The Greeks confent with loud applauding cries;

And then Eumelus had received the prize,
3ut youthful Neftor, jealous of his fame,
Th' award oppofes, and afierts his claim.

Think not (he cries) I tamely will refign,
O PeJeus' fon '. the mare fo juftly mine.

What if the Gods, the (kiiful to confound,
Save thrown the horfe and horfeman to tT-

ground ?

Perhaps he fought not Heaven by facrifice,

And vows emitted forfeited the prize.
If yet (diftindlion to thy friend to mow,
And pleafe a foul defirous to beftow)
Some gift muft grace Eumelus

;
view thy ftore

Of beauteous handmaids, fteeds, and mining ore ;
An ample prefent let him thence receive,
And Greece (hall praife thy generous thirft to give*
But this my prize I never fliall forego :

This, who but touches, warriors ! is my foe.

Thus fpake the youth; nor did his words offend*

Pleas'd with the well-turn'd flattery of a friend,
Achilles fmil'd : the gift propos'd (he cry'd)
Antilochus ! we fhall ourfelf provide.
With plates of brafs the corfelet cover'd o'er

(The fame renown'd Afteropseus wore)
Whofe glittering margins rais'd with filver fiiine^

(
No vulgar gift) Eumelus, fliall be thine.

He faid : Automedon at his command
The corfelet brought, and gave it to his hani.

DiftinguiflVd by his friend, his bofom glows
With generous joy : then Menelaus rofe ;

The herald plac'd the fceptre in his hands,
And ftill'd the clamour of the fhouting bands.

Not without caufe mcens'd at Neftor's fon,

And inly grieving, thus the king begun :

The praife of wifdom, in thy youth obtaiu'd^
An aft fo ralli, Antilochus, has ftain'd. /
Robb'd of my glory and my juft reward,
To you, O Grecians ! be my wrong declar'di

So not a leader fliall our conduct blame,
Or judge me envious of a rival's fame.

But fliall not we ourfelves the truth maintain?
What needs appealing in a fact fo plain ?

What Greek fliall blame me, if I bid thee rife.

And vindicate by oath th' ill-gotten prize ?

Rife if thou dar'ft, before thy chariot ftand,
The driving fcourge high-lifted in thy hand ;

And touch thy fteeds, and fwear, thy whole in-

Was but to conquer, not to circumvent. [tent
Swear by that God whofe liquid arms furround

The globe, and whofe dread earthquakes heave
the ground.

The prudent chief with calm attention heard ^
Then mildly thus : Excufe, if youth have err'd :

Superior as thou art, forgive th' offence,
Nor I thy equal, or in years, or fenfe.

Thou know'ft the errors of unripen'd age,
Weak are its counfels, headlong is its rage.
The prize I quit, if thou thy wrath refign ;

The mare, or aught thou atk'ft, be freely thine I

Ere I become (from thy dear friendfhip torn)
Hateful to thee, and to the Gods forfworn.

So fpoke Antilochus : and at the word

The mare contefted to the king reltor'd.
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Joy fwells his foul : as when the vernal grain
Lifts the green ear above the fprir.ging plain,

The fields their vegetable life renew,
And laugh and glitter with the morning dew ;

Such joy the Spartan's fhining face o'erfpread,

And lifted his gay heart, while thus he faid :

Still may our fouls, O generous youth ! agree,
*Tis now Atrides' turn to yield to thee.

Rafh heat perhaps a moment might control,

Not break, the fettled temper of thy foul.

Not but (my friend) 'tis ftill the wifer way
To wave contention with fuperior fway ;

For ah ! how few, who fliould like thee offend,

Like thee have talents to regain the friend I

To plead indulgence, and thy fault atone,

Suffice thy father's merit and thy own :

Generous alike, for me, the fire and fon.

Have greatly fufter'd, and have greatly done.

I yield ;
that all may know, my foul can bend,

Nor is my pride preferr'd before my friend.

He faid ; and, pleas'd his paffion to command,
Refign'd the courfer to Noeman's hand,
Friend of the youthful chief: himfelf content,
The Ihining charger to his veffel fent.

The golden talents Merion next obtain'd ;

The fifth reward, the double bowl, remain'd.

Achilles this to reverend Neftor bears,

And thus the purpofe of his gift declares :

Accept thou this, O facred fire ! (he faid)
In dear memorial of Patroclus dead ;

Dead, and for ever loft, Patroclus lies,

For ever fmitch'd from our defiring eyes!
Take thou this token of a grateful heart,

Though 'tis not thine to hurl the diftant dart,

The quoit to tofs, the ponderous mace to wield,
Or urge the race, or wreftle on the field.

Thy priftine vigour age has overthrown,
But left the glory of the. pad thy own.

\He faid, and plac'd the goblet at his fide ;

\^ith joy the venerable king reply'd :

^Vilely and well, my fon, thy words have prov'd
A fenior honoured, and a friend belov'd !

Too true it is, deferted of my ftrength,
Thefe wither'd arms and limbs have fail'd at

length.
Oh ! had I now that force I felt of yore.
Known through Buprafium and the Pylian more !

Victorious then in every folemn game,
Ordain'd to Amarynces' mighty name

;

The brave Epeians gave my glory way,
.Sltolians, Pylians, all refign the day.
I quell'd Clytomedes in fights of hand,
And backward hurl'd Ancreus on the fend,

Surpaft Iphyclus in the fwift career,

Phyleus and Polydorus with the fpear.
The fons of Actor won the prize of horfe,
But won by numbers, not by art or force :

For the fam'd twins, iinpatient to furvey
Prize after prize by Neftor borne away,
Sprung to their car

;
and with united pains

One lafli'd the courfers, while one rul'd the reins.

Such once I was ! Now to thefe tafks fucceeds

A younger race, that emulate our deeds :

I yield, alas ! (to age who muft not yield ?)

Though once the foremoft hero of the field.

Go thou, my fon ! by generous friendfhip led,
With martial honours decorate the dead

;

While pleas'd I take the gift thy hands prefent

(Pledge of benevolence, and kind intent) ;

Rejoic'd, of all the numerous Greeks, to fee

Not one but honours facred age and me :

Thofe due diftindfcions thou fo well canft pay,

May the juft Gods return another day '.

Proud of the gift, thus (pake the full of dayi.
Achilles heard him, prouder or" the praife.

The prizes next are order'd to the field,

For the bold champions who the caeftus wield.

A ftately mule, as yet by toils unbroke,
Of fix years age, unconfcious of the yoke,
Is to the Circus led, and firmly bound ;

Next ftands a goblet, marly, large, and round.

Achilles, rifing, thus: Let Greece excite

Two heroes equal to this hardy fight :

Who dare the foe with lifted arms provoke.
And rufli beneath the long-defcending ftroke,

On whom Apollo fhall the palm beftow,
And w'.iom the Greeks fupreme by conqueft know,
This mule his daiintlefs labours fhall repay ;

The vanquiftTd bear the marly bowl away.
This dreadful combat great Epeus choie

;

High o'er the crowd, enormous bulk ! he rofe.

And feiz'd the beaft, and thus began to fay :

Stand ibrth fome man, to bear the bowl away!
(Prize of his ruin :) for who dares deny
This mule my right ;

th* undoubted victor I ?

Others, 'tis own'd, in fields of battle fhine,

But the firft honours of this fight are mine ;

For who excels in all ? Then let my foe

Draw near, but firft his certain fortune know;
Secure, this hand (hall h'is whole frame confound,
Mafh all his bones, and all his body pound :

So let his friends be nigh, ajieedful train,

To heave the batter'd carcafe off the plain.

The giant fpoke ;
and in a ftnpid gaze

The hoft beheld him, filent with amaze '.

'Twas thou, Euryalus ! who durft afpire

To meet his might, and emulate thy fire,

The g-eat Meciftheus ;
who in days of yore

In Theban games the nobleft trophy bore,

(The games ordain'd dead Oedipus to grace)
And fingly vanquifli'd the Cadrosean race.

Him great Tydides urges to contend,
Warm'd with the hopes of conqueft for his friend;

OfHcious with the cincture girds him round
;

And to his wrift the gloves of death are bound.

Amid the circle now each champion ftands,

And poifes high in air his iron hands
;

With clafhing gauntlets now they fiercely clofe, ^
Their crackling jaws re-echo to the blows, V

And painful fweat from all their members flows, j
At length Epeus dealt a weighty blow

t

Full on the cheek of his unwary foe ;

Beneath that ponderous arm's refiftlefs fway
Down dropt he, nervelefs, and extended lay.
As a large fifh, when winds and waters roar,

By fome huge billow daih'd againft the ihore,

Lies panting : not lefs batter'd with his wound,
The bleeding hero pants upon the ground.
To rear his fallen foe, the victor lends,

Scornful, his hand
;
and gives him to his friends ;

Whofe arms fupport him reeling through the

And dragging his difabled legs along ; [throng,

Nodding, his head hangs down his moulder o'er;

His mouth and noftrils pour the clotted gore j
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Wrapt round in mifls lie lies, and loft to thought;
His friends receive the bowl, too denrly bought.
The third bold game Achilles nest demands,

And calls the wreftlers to the level fands :

A marly tripod for the victor lies,

Of twice fix oxen its reputed price ;

And next, the lofer's fpirits to reftore,

A female captive, valued but at four.

Scarce did the chief the vigorous ftrife propofe,

When to\yer-like Ajax and Ulyffes rofe.

Amid the ring each nervous rival itamls,

Embracing rigid with implicit hands :

Ciofe lock'-d above, their heads and arm's are

mixt
;

Below, their planted feet at diftance fixt :

Like two ftrong rafters which the builder forms,
Proof to the wintery wind and howling ftorms,
Their tops connected, but at wider fpace

Fixt on the centre ftands their folid br.fe.

Now to the grafp each manly body bends
;

The humid tweat from every pore defcends
;

Their bones reibund with blows : fides, fhoulders,

thighs,
Swell to each gripe, and bloody tumors rife.

Nor could Ulyffes, for his art renown'd,
O'erturn the ftrength of Ajax on the ground ;

Nor could the Itrengthof Ajax overthrow
The watchful caution of his artful foe.

While the long ftrife ev'n tir'd the lockers on,
Thus to Ulyffes fpoke great Telamon :

i

Or let me lift thee, chief, or lift thou me
;

Prove we our furce, and Jove the reft decree.

He faid
; and, ftraining, heav'd him off the

ground
With matchlefs ftrength ; that time Ulyfles found
The ftrength t' evade, and where the nerves com-
Kis ankle ftruck: the giant fell fupine ; [bine

Ulyffes, following, on his bolom lies
;

Shouts of applaufe run rattling through the fkies.

Ajax to lift, Ulyfles next effays,
He barely ftirr'd him, but he could not raife :

His knee lock'd fait, the foe's attempt deny'd ;

And -grappling clofe, they tumbled fide by lide.

DefiPd with honourable duft, they roll,

Still breathing ftrife, and unfubdued of foul :

Again they rage, again to combat rife
;

When great Achilles thus divides the prize :

Your noble vigour, oh my friends, reftrain :

Nor weary out your generous ftrength in v;uu.

Ye both have won : let others who excel.
Now prove that prowefs you have prov'd fo well.

The hero's words the willing chiefs obey, ~)

From their tir'd bodies wipe the duft away, i-

And, cloth'd anew, the following games furvey. j
And now fucceed the gifts ordnin'd to grace

The youths contending in the rapid race.

A fiiver urn that full fix mcafures held,

By none in weight or workmanship excell'd
;

Sidonian artifts taught the frame to fnine,

Elaborate, with artifice divine
;

Whence Tynan failors did the prize tranfport,
And gave to Thoas at the Lenjnian port :

From him defcended, good Eunieus heir'd ~V
The glorious gilt; and, for Lycaon fpar'd, >
To brave Patroclus gave the rich reward. J
Now, the fame hero's funeral rites to grate,
It fbimls the prize of fwiftnefi.ia the race.

.. XII.

A well-fed ox was for the feconct plac'cl ;

And half a talent mult content the laft.

Achilles riling thenbefpoke the train ~\

Who hope the palm of fwiftnefs to obtain, . f

Stand forth, and bear thefe prizes from the f
plain. -/

The. hero faid, and, ftarting from his pls.ce,
Oilcan Ajax riles to the race

;

Ulyfles next;. and he whofe fpeed fhrpaft
His youthful equals, Neftor's fort, the laft.

Ran^'d in a line the ready racers (land
;

Pelides points the barrier with his hand :

Ail ftart at once
;
OYieus led the rare

;

The next Ulyffes, rn;-';funivjj pace with pace;
Behind him, diligently clofe, he tped,
As clofcly following as the running thread
The1

Ipindle follows, and difplays the chnrms
Of the fair

fjririfter's bveuft, and moving arms:
Graceful in motion thus his foe he plies,
And treads each foot Hep ere the duft can rife :

His glowing brealb :ji;on his flioulders plays ;

Th' admiring Greeks loud acclamations raite:

To him they give their \vifhes, hearts, nd eyes,
And fend their fouls before hi;n as he tiles.

Now three times turn'd in pmuie.:! of the goal,
The panting chief to Pallas lifts his foul :

'

Aflift, O Goddefs ! (thus in thought he pray'd)
And prcfent at his thought dciceiuis the Maid.

Euoy'd by her heavenly force, ho fee
yins to fwim,

And ft-eis a pinion lifting every limb.

All fierce, and ready now the prixtr ro gain,

Unhappy Ajax ftumbbs on the plain

(O'erturn'd by Pallas); where the ilipp3;y (hore

Was clogg'd with flirny dun;/, and niiiu-led ^-ore

(The fe If- fame place, betide Patfoclns
1

j-yre,

Where late the llaughter'd vicliriis ud the tire) :

Befmear'd with filth, and blotted o'er with ciay,
Obfcene to fight, the rueful racer lav

;

The well-fed bull (the fecond prize) lu liiar'd,

And left the urn Ulyfles' rich reward.

Then, grafping by the horn the mighty beaft^
The baffled hero thus the Greeks addrcil:

Accurfed fate ! the conqueft I forego ;

A mortal I, a Goddefs was my foe
;

She urg'd her favourite oil the rapid way,
And Pallas., not Ulyffes, won the- day.
Thus foarly wail'd he, fputtering dirt and gore;

A baiit of laughter echo'd through the fhore.

Antiloch'is, more humorous than the reft,

Takes the laft prize, and takes it with a jeft:

Why with our wifcr elders ihould we itrive ?

The Gocls> ftiil love them, and they always-
thrive.

Ye fee, to Ajax I rnuft yield the prize :

Ke to Ulyffes, ftill more ag'd and wile

(A green old-age, unconfcious of decays,
That prove the hero- born in better days!)
Behold' his vigour in this uftive race !

Achilles only baafts.a fwifter pace :

For who cut', match Achilles ! He who can,

Rluft yet be more tlian liero, more than man.
Th 1

cffe<ft fucceed s the fpeech : Peiides cries,

Thy artful praife deferves a Letter pri/.e.

Nor Greece in vain fliall hear thy friend extoll'cb

Receive a talent of the pureft gold.

The youth departs content. The hod admire

T'ue l'on of Neftor, worthy of his fire.
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Next thefe; a buckler, fpetr, and helm, he

brings
Caft on the plain, the brazen burthen rings :

Arms, which of late divine Sarpedon wore,
j\nd great Patroclus in fhort triumph bore.

Stand forth the braveft of our hoft I (he cries)
Whoever dares deferve fo rich a prize,
Now grace the lift before our army's fight,

And, fheath'd in fteel, provoke his foe to tight.
Who firft the jointed armour fhall explore,
And ftain his rival's mail with iffuing gore ;

The fword Afteropeus poffeft of old

(A Thracian blade, diltincT: with ftudsof gold)
Shall pay the ftroke, and grace the ftriker's fide :

Thefe arms in common let the chiefs divide :

Tor each brave champion, when the combat ends,

A fumptuous banquet at our tent attends.

Fierce at the word, up-rofe great Tydeus' fon,

And the huge bulk of Ajax Telamon.
Clad in refulgent fteel, on either hand,
The dreadful chiefs amid the circle rtand :

Lowering they meet, tremenduous to the fight ;

Each Argive bofom beats xvith fierce delight.

OpposM in arms not long they idly ftood,

IBut thrice they clos'd, and thrice the charge re-

A furious pafs the fpear of Ajax made [new'd

Through the feroa.1 fliield, but at the corfelet

ftay'd :

Not thus the foe : hrs javelin aim'd above
The buckler's margin, at the neck he drove,
But Greece now trembling for her hero's life,

Bade fhare the honours, andfurceafe the ftrife.

Yet ftill the victor's due Tydides gains,
With him the fword and ftudded belt remains.

Then hurl'd the hero thundering on the ground
A mafs of iron (an enormous round)
Whofe weight and fize the circling Greeks admire,
Rude from the furnace, and but fhap'd by fire.

This mighty quoit Action wont to reat,
And from his whirling arm difmifs in air :

The giant by Achilles flain, he ftow'd

Among his fpoils thii memorable load.

For this, he bids thofe nervous artifts vie,
That teach the diSv to found along the fky.
Let him whofe might can hurl this bowel, arife ;

Who fartheft hurls it, takes it as his prize :

If he be one. enrich'd with large domain
Of downs for flocks, and arable for grain,
Small ftock of iron needs that man provide;
His hinds and fwains whole years fhall be fupply'd
From hence : nor afk the neighbouring city's aid,
for ploughfhares, wheels, and ail the rural trade

Stern Polypcetes ftept before the throng,
And great Leonteus, more than mortal ftrong ;

Whofe force with rival forces to oppofe,
Up rofe great Ajax ; up Epe'us rofe.

Each ftood in order firft Epe'us threw
;

High o'er the wondering crowds the whirling
Leontes next a little fpace furpaft, [circle flew.
And ihird, the

ftrength of godlike Ajax caft.
O'er both their mark? it flew; till fiercely flungFrom Polypcete's arm, the difcufs fung:
Far as a fwain his whirling fheephook throws,
"That diftar.t falls among the grazing cows,

So paft them all the rapid circle flies :

His friends (while loud applaufes

fkies)

With force conjoin'd heave off the

Thofe who in fkilful archery contend,
He next invites the twanging bow to bend :

And twice ten axes caft amidft the round

(Ten double-edg'd, and ten that fingly wound).
The maft, which late a firft-rate galley bore*.

The hero fixes in the fandy fliore
;

To the tall top a milk-white dove they tie,

The trembling mark at which their arrows fly.

Whofe weapon Itrikes yon fluttering bird, fli

bear

Thefe two-edg'd axes, terrible in war :

The fingle, he, whofe fliaft divides the cord.

He faid : experienc'd Merion took the word
;

And fldlful Teucer : in the helm they threw
Their lots infcrib'd, and forth the latter flew.

Swift from the ftring the founding arrow ilies
;.

But flies unbleft ! No grateful facrifice.

No firftling lambs, unheedful ! didft thou vow
To Phoebus, patron of the fliaft and bow.
For this, thy well-aim'd arrow, turn'd afide,

Err'dfrom the dove, yet cut the cord that ty'd:
A-down the main-maft fell the parting ftring,
And the free bird to heaven difplays her wing :

Seas, fhores, and fkiss, with lo.ud applauferefound.
And Merion eager meditates the wound :

He takes the bow, directs the fhaft above,

And, following with his eye the foaring dove,

Implores the God to fpeed it through the fkies,

With vows of firftling lambs, and grateful facrifice.

The dove, in airy circles as fhe wheels,
Amid the clouds, the piercing arrow feels

;

Quite through and through the point .its paflage
found,

And at his feet fell bloody to the ground.
The wounded bird, ere yet Ihe breath'd her laft,

With flagging wings alighted on the maft
;

A moment hung, and fpread her pinions there,
Then fudden dropt, and left her life in air.

From the pleas'd crowd new peals of thunder rife,

And to the Ihips brave Merion bears the prize.
To clofe the funeral games Achilles laft

A mafly fpear amid the circle plac'd,
An ample charger of unfullied frame, [flame.
With flowers high-wrought, not blacken'd yet by
For thefe he bids the heroes prove their art,

Whofe dextrous (kill directs the flying dart.

Here too Great Merion hopes the noble prize;
Nor here difdain'd the king of men to rife.

With joy Pelides faw the honour paid,
Rofe to the monarch, and refpectful faid :

Thee firft in virtue, as in power fupreme,
O king of nations ! all thy Greeks proclaim ;

In every martial game thy worth atteft,

And know thee both their greateft, and their bell.

Take then the prize, but let brave Merion bear

This beamy javelin in thy brother's War.
Pleas'd from the hero's lips his praife to hear,

The king to Merion gives the brazen fpear :

But, fet apart for facredufe, commands
The glittering charger to Talthibius' hands.

I
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BOOK XXIV.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Redemption of the body of He&or.

The Gods deliberate about the redemption of Hector's body. Jupiter fends Thetis to Achilles, to
djf,

pofe him for the reftoringit ;
and Iris to Priam, to encourage him to go in perfon, and treat for it,

The old king, notwithftanding the remonftrances of his queen, makes ready for the journey, to which

he is encouraged by an omen from Jupiter. He fets forth in his chariot, with a waggon loaded with

prefents, under the charge of Idaeus, the herald. Mercury defcends in the fhape of a young man,

and conduces him to the pavilion of Achilles. Their converfation on the way. Priam finds Achille*

at his table, cafts himfelf at his feet, and begs for the body^of his foo ; Achilles, moved with compaf-

fion, grants his requeft, detains him one night in his tent, and the next morning fends him home

with the body. The Trojans run out to meet him. The lamentations of Andromache, Hecuba,
and Helen

;
with the folemnities of the funeral.

The time of twelve days is employed in this book, while the body of Hector lies in the tent of Achil

les : and as many more are fpent in the truce allowed for his interment. The fcene is partly in

Achilles' camp, and partly in Troy.

Now from the finifh'd games the Grecian band
Seek their black Ihips, and clear the crowded

ftrand ;

All ftretch'd at eafe the genial banquet fliare,

And pleafing (lumbers quiet all their care.

Not fo Achilles : he to grief refign'd,
His friend's dear image prefent to his mind,
Takes his fad couch, more unobferv'd to weep ;

Nor taftes the gifts of all-cornpofing fleep.
Reftlefs he rolPd around his weary bed,
And all his foul on his Patroclus fed :

The form fo pleafmg, and the heart fo kind,
That youthful vigour, and that manly mind,
What toils they fliar'd, what martial works they

wrought, [fought ;

What feas they meafur'd, and what fields they
All paft before him in remembrance dear,

Thought follows thought, and tear fucceeds to tear.

And now fupine, now prone, the hero lay,
Now fhifts his fide, impatient for the day :

Then darting up, difconfolate he goes
Wide on the lonely beach to vent his woes.

There, as the folitary mourner raves,

The ruddy morning rifes o'er the waves :

Soon as it rofe, his furious fteeds he join'd :

The chariot flies, and Hector trails behind.

And thrice, Patroclus ! round thy monument
Was Hector dragg'd, then hurry'd to the tent.

There fleep at laft o'ercomes the hero's eyes ;

While >ul in duft th
1

unhonour'd carcafe lies.

But not deferted by the pitying Skies.

For Phoebus watch'd it with fifi^erior care,
Preferv'd from gaping wounds, and tainting air ;

And ignominious as it fwept the field,

Spread o'er the facred cprpfe his golden fhield.

All Heaven was mov'cj^and Hermes will'd to go
By ftealth to fnatch him from th" intuiting foe :

But Neptune this, and Pallas this denies,
And th' unrelenting Emprels of the flties :

E'er fmce that day implacable to Troy,
What time young Paris, fimple (hepherd boy,
Won by deftructive luft (reward obfcene)
Their charms rejected for the Cyprian Qneen.

Lit.

1}

But when the tenth celeftial morning broke ;

To Heaven aflembled, thus Apollo (poke :

Unpitying Powers ! how oft each holy fane

Has Hector ting'd with blood of victims (lain !

And, can ye ftill his cold remains purfue ?

Still grudge his body to the Trojans' view ?

Deny to confort, mother, fon, and fire ?

The laft fad honours of a funeral fire ?

Is then the dire Achilles all your care ?

That iron heart, inflexibly fevere
;

A lion, not a man, who (laughter's wide

In ftrength of rage and impotence of pride ;

Who haftes to murder with a favage joy,
Invades around, and breathes but to deftroy.

Shame is not of his foul
; nor underftood,

The greateft evil and the greatett good.
Still for one lofs he rages unrefign'd.

Repugnant to the lot of all mankind
;

To lofe a friend, a brother, or a fon,

Heaven dooms each mortal, and its will is done :

A while they forrow, then difmifs their care ;

Fate gives the wound, and man is born to bear.

But this, infatiate, the commiifion given

By Fate exceeds, and tempts the wrath of Heaven:

Lo ! how his rage diihoneft drags along
Heflor's dead earth, ini'enfible of wrong !

Brave though he be, yet, by no reafon aw'd,
He violates the laws of man and God.

If equal honours by the partial Skies

Are doom'd both heroes, (Juno thus replies)
If Thetis fon muft no diltinction know,
Then hear, ye Gods ! the Patron of the Bow,

j
But Hector only boafts a mortal claim,
His birth deriving from a mortal dame :

Achilles of your own aetherial race

Springs from a Goddefs by a man's embrace

(A Goddess by ourfelf to Peleus given,
A man divine, andchofen mend of Heaven).
To grace thole nuptials from the bright abode

Yourfelves were prefent; where this minftrel.

God
(Wfll vleas'd to fhare the feaft) amid the quire

Stood proud to hy nn, and tune his youthful, lyre*

Kij
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Then thus the Thunderer checks th' impe-T

rial Da:;;e : (

Let not thy wrath the court of Heaven inflame
,
f

Their merit*, not their honours, are the fame. J
But mine, and every God's peculiar grace,'
Hector deierv -, of nil the Trojan race :

Still on ourflirines his grateful offerings lay

(The only honours men to Gods can pay) ;"

Nor ever from our fnioklng alt'nr ceas'd

The pure libation, and the h'ely feaft:

Health to fiiatch the corpfe away,
Tft'e -rill not : Thetis guards it nirht ar \ day.
But hafre, ftrid fummon to our courts above

Thr- azure Queen: let her perfuafion move
lli-f furious ion from Priam to receive

The proffer'd ranfom, T.d the corpfe to leave.

He added not: and Iris from the fides,

Swift as a whirlwind on the meffage flies.

?.IeteoroU5 the face of Ocean fweefps,
'

Refulgent gliding o'er the fable deeps,
Between where Samos wide his forell fpreads,
And reeky Irribnis lifts its pointed heads.

Down "plung'd the Maid (the parte'd
-'waves re-

found) ;

'

She plung'd, and inftant (hot the dark profound.
As, bearing death in the fallacious bait,
From the bent angle finks the leaden weight ;

So paiVd the Goddefs througli the clofing wave,
"Where Thetis forrow'd in her i'acred cave :

There, plac'd amiilft her melancholy train

(The bine hair'd fitters of the facred main)
Penfive fhe fat, revolving fates to'come,
And wept her godlike fori's approaching doom.

Then thus the Goddefs of the painted bow,
Arife ! O 1 hells', from thy feats below :

'Tis Jove that calls. And why (the dame replies)
Calls Jove his Thetis to the hated fkies,
Sad object as I am for heavenly fight?
Ah, may my fcrrows ever fhun the, light !

Howe'er, be Heaven's almighty Sire obey'd
She fpake.'anti veil'd her head in fable (hade-, .

"Which flowing long, her graceful perfon clad
;

And forth ftite par'd, majestically fad.'

Then through the world of waters they repair
(The way fair Iris led) tb upper air.

The deep-; dividing, o'er" the c'oaft they rife,
And touch 'with momentary flight the fkies,
There in the lightning's blaze the Sire they found,
And all the Gods in fhining fynod round.
Thetis approadh'd with anguifh'in her face

(Minerva, rifing, gave the "iMourner
place};

Jlv'n'Juno fought her fcrrovvs to confole,
'

'

And offer'dfrom her hand the nectar-bowl :

She tailed, and refign'd it : then began
;

The '(acred Sife cf Gods and mortal rrian :

Thou con i

'ft, fair Thctis.but with' grief o'ercaft;
Maternal forrows

; long, ah long to laft !

Suffice, we Know and \.-c partake thy cares:
But yic-hf to Fife, and hear wliat Jove declares.
Nine days are paft.lince all ^he court above
In Hector's c'aufe have mov'd the ear of Jove ;Twas voted, Henries from' his godlike foe

'

."By irealth mould bear him, but we will'd not fo:
We will, thy fon himfelf the corjne reftore,And to his conqufft add this g-lorV'more.

; ;e thee to him, and our mandate bear;
TeU'h/m he tempts the wrath of Heaven too far :

Nor let him more (our anger if h?
(Jread.)

Vent his mad vengeance on the facred dead ; .

Sut yield to ranfom and the father's prayer.
:

The mournf d father, Iris fhall prepare,

iVith.'gifrs .0 fue ; .I.K! offer to bis hands

W!' ite'er hi- honour afks, or heart demands.

ll'sword the .ilver-footed Qjieen attends,

And fro n Olympus' f.-owy tops defcends.

Arriv'd, me heard the voice of loud lament,
And Echoing groans that fhcok the lofty tent.

His friends prepare the victim, and difpof?

Repaft unheeded, white Lc vents his woes ;

The Goddefs feats her by her penfive Ton,
She preft his hand, and tender thus 'begun :

K >-v
ioiig, unh;:;>py ! fhall thy forrcws flow;

And thy heart wafte with life-con'.uming woe :

:s of food, IT love, whole plealing reign
'

Soothes \\sary life, and foftens human pain ?

O ftmcn tlie moments yet within thy power ;

Not long to live, indulge the 'ambroui hour !

Lo ! Jove htmfelf (for Jovs's command I bear)
Forbids' to tempt the wiath of Heaven too far. r

No longer then (m'a fury if thou dread)
Detain the relick 1; of great Hector dead;
Nor vent on fenfelefs earth thy vengeance vain :

But yield to raiitbm, and reftare the flain.

To whom Achilles : Be the ranfom given,
And we fubmit, fince fuch the will of Heaven.
While thus they commun'd, from th' Oiym

pian bowers

Jove orders Iris to the Trojan to'.yers :

Haftej winged Goddefs to the facred town,
Arid urge her monarch to redeem his fon

;

Alone, the Ilian ramparts let him leave,
And bear what Item Achilles may receive :

Alone, for fo \ye will : no Trojan near
;

Except, to place the dead with decent care,

Some aged herald, who, with gentle hand,

May the flow mules and funeral car command.
Nor let him death, nor let him danger, dread,"
Safe through the foe by our protection led :

Him Hermes to Achilles fliaii convey,
Guard of his life, and partner of his way.
Fierce as he i^ Achilles' fell fh.dl fpare
His age, Yior touch one venerable hair

,

Some thought there ruuft be in a foul fo brave,

Some ienfe of duty, fome defire to fave.

Then down her bow the winged Iris drives,
And fvy-ift at Priam's mournful court arrives;
Where the fad fonsbefide thv;ir father's throne

Sate bath'd in tears, and anlVer'd groan with groaa.
And ail amidft them lay the hoary fire,

(Sad fccne ofwee !) his face, his wrapt attire,

Conceal'd from fight; with frantic hands he fpread
A (Lower of allies o'er hi? neck and head.

'

From room to room his penfive daughters roam ;

Whuie ilirieks and clamours nil the vaulted c.unie
;

Mindfulof thofe, who, late their pride and joy,

Lie pale and breathlefs round the fields of Troy !

Before the king Jove's meffenger appears,
And thus, in whifpers, greets his trembling ears :

Fear not, oh father ! no ill news I bear ;

From Jove I come, Jove makes thee ftiil his care ;

For Hector's fake thefe wails he bids thee leave.i
And bear what ftern Achilies may receive :

Alone, for fo be wills : no Trojan near,

Except, to place the dead with decent care.
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poms aged herald, who/with gentle hand,

JWaj the How n.ulcs aiid Umer;>.l car command. '

Nor limit thod, death, nor fhalt thou danger, dread;

|&fe*through the foe by his protection led :

Thee Herrnes to Pdides (hull convey,
Guard oi" thy lit".', and partner of thy way.
Fierce as he is, Achilles' felf (hall fpare

"jThy age,inu)r touch one venerable hair ;

Some thought there imift be, in a foul io brave,
Some fenfe of duty, foin denre to fave.

She fpoke, and vanifh'd. Priam bids prepare
His gentle muies, and haincfs to the car;
There, for the

g.'fts,
a polilh'd cafket lay ;

His pious fons the king's command obey.
Then paf>'d the monarch to his bridal-room,
Wliere cedar-beams the lofty roofs perfume,
And where the trtafures of his empire lay ;

Then cail'd his queen, and thus began to fay :

. Unhappy confort oi a king d'flreit !

Partake the troubles of thy hufband's breaft :

I law licfccnd the melll-nger of Jove, ,
.

V\"lio bids me try Achilles' mind to move ;

Forfake thefe ramparts, and with gifts obtain
The cprpfe of Hector,, at yon navy, flain.

Tell me thy thought : my heart impels to go
Through hoitile camps, and bears me to the foe.

The hoary monarch thus. Her piercing cries

Sad Hecuba renews, and then replies :

Ah ! whither wanders thy diftemper'd mind ?

And where the prudence now, that aw'd man
kind ; . [known ;

Through Phrygia. once, and foreign regions
Now ftJl confus'd, detracted, overthrown ?

Singly to pal's through hofis of foes ! to face :

(^Oh heart of Heel) ! the murderer of .thy race !

To view that deathful eye, and wander o'er

Thole hands, yet red with Heeler's noble gore !

Alas ! my Lord i he knows not how to fpare,
And what his. mercy, thy flain fous declare

;

5c brave ! io iraiiy nlien ! To calm his rage,
Vain were thy dignity^ and vain thy age.
No-- -pent in .this (;;d palace, let us give
To gnei, the wretched days we have to live.

Still, ftiil for -Heeler let our forrows flow,

iporri to. ''is o'.\n ai;rl to -his parents woe !

Doom'd, from .the hour his luc.klefs.life. .begun,
To dogs, to vultures, and to Peleus" fon !

Oil ! in his drareft blood might I allay

My rage, and thefe barbarities repay !

For ah Lfiould Htctor merit thus, whofe breath

Exp'ir'd not meanly in unaclive death ?

He poujr'd his lateft blood in manly fight,

And^fell a hero in his country's right.
. Seek not to 11 ay rue, !ior r,-jy foul affright
With -words of omen, like a bird of night
(Reply 'd, unmov'd, the .venerable mail).
'Tis Heaven commands me, and you urge in vain.

Had any mortal voice th' injunction laid,

Nor augur, prieft, or feer, had been obey'd.
A prefe.nl Godclifs bronchi the high command,
I favv, I heard htr, nr.d the word fba!l Hand.

?->gi y e Gods ! obedient to your eall J

If in yon camp your powers iiave doom'd my fall,

Content By the fame hand Let me expire !

Add to the flaughter'd fon the wretched fire !

One cold embrace at lalt may be allow'd,
And my laft tears iiow injngled with his blood !

From forth' his open'd (lores; this fai'd, hfe drew
xvelve cpftly. carpets of refulgent hue,

As niany veils, as many mantles ti>W,

\nd twelve fair vei!s:and garments luff with j;old*
Two tripods next, and .twice two chargers, laine,
With ten pure talents from the richeft mine ;

And la-it a large weil-lubour'd bowel had pkce,
'The pledge p-'treatie&once with friendly Thrace),
eem'd all too mean the jlores h^ could employ,
"or one laft look to .buy him back to Troy :

Lo ! the fad father, frantic with his pain,
Around him furious drives his menial train :

ii vam each Have with duteous care attends,
~,ach oflice hurts him, and each face oiVends.

What make ye here ? officious crowds ! (he cries)
rlence ! nor obtrude your apguiJli on my eyes.
rlave ye no griefs at home to fix you there;
Am I the only object of defpair ?

Am I become niy people's common fliow,
Set up by Jove your fpedlacle of woe ?

S"o, you mufl feel him top ; yourfelves muft fall :

The fame ft'ern God to r-.un gives you ail:

STor is great Heclor lo(t by me alone
;

Your fole defencej your guardian Power, is gone ;

I fee your blood the fields cf Phrygia drown,
I fee the ruins of your finoldng' town !

O fend me, Gods ! ere that fad day (hall come,
A willing ghoft to Pluto's dreary dome !

He faid, and feebly drives his friends away :

The forrowing friends his frantic rsge obej.
Next on his fons his erring fury falls,

Polites, Paris, Agathon, he calls
;

His threats "DcVphobus and Dius hear,

Hippothoiis, Papimon, Helenas the feer,

And ge.nerous Antiphon : for yet thefe nine

Survived, .fad relicks of his numerous line :

Inglorious fotis, of an unhappy Cre !

Why did not all in Hector's cauie expire ?

Wretch that I am ! my bravcit oftspring fl^in,

You, the difgrace of Priam'? houfe, remain !

Neftor the brave, renovvn'd in ranks oi war,
With Troileus, diestdful on his rufliing car,

And laft great Hector, more than man divine,

For fure. he feem'd not or'tcrrciual line !

All thofe relentlefs Mars untimely (lew,
And left me thefe, a foft and fcrvile.crexv,

Whofe clays the fcalt and wanton dance employ,
Gluttons and flatterers, the contempt of Troj !

Why tench ye not my rapid wheels to run,
An:i fpeed my journey to redeem my Ion?

The fons their father's wretched age revere,

Forgive his anger, and produce the car.

High on the feat the cabinet they bind :

The new-made car wiih Iblid beauty fliin'd
;

Box was the yoke, embofs'd with c\)(lly pains,
And hung with ringlets to receive the reins;
Nine cubits long, the traces fwept the ground ;

Thefe to the chariot's poiilh'd pole they bound,
Then fixt a ring the running reins ro guide,
And clofe beneath the gather'd ends were ty'd.

Next with the gifts (the price of Heclor flain)

The fad attendants load the groaning wain :

Laft, to the yoke the well-match'd mules thty

bring

(The gift of Myfia to the Trojan king).
But the fair hori'es, long his darling care,

Himfelf rcceiv'd. and hamefs'd to his car:
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Griev'd as he wts, he not tins tafk deny'd :

The hoary herald help'd him, at his fide.

While careful thefe the gentle courfers join'd,
Sad Hecuba approach'd with anxious mind ;

A golden bowl that foam'd with fragrant wine,

(Libation deftin'd to the Power divine)
Held in her right, before the fteeds flic ftands,

An., thus configns it to the monarch's hands :

Take this, and pour to Jove ; that, fafe from

harms,
His grace reftore thee to our roof and arms.

Since, viiflor of thy fears, and flighting mine,
Heaven, or thy foul, infpire this bold defign :

Pray to that God, who high on Ida's braw

Surveys thy defolated realms below,
His winged meflenger to fend from high,
And lead thy way with heavenly augury :

Let the ftrong fovereign of the plumy race

Tower on the right of yon setherial fpace.
That (ign beheld, and (trengthen'd from above,

Boldly purfue the journey mark'd by Jove ;

But if the God his augury denies,

Supprefs thy impulfe, nor reject advice.

'Tis juit (faid Priam, to the Sire above)
To raiie our hands

;
for who ib good as Jove ?

He fpoke, and bade th' attendant handmaid bring
The pureft water of the living fpring

(Her ready hands~the ewer andbafon held) ;

Then took the golden cup his queen had fill'd
;

On the mid pavement pours the rofy wine,

Uplifts his eyes, and calls the Power divine :

Oh firft, and greateft ! Heaven's imperial Lord!
On lofty Ida's holy hill ador'd !

To" ftern Achilles now direct my ways,
And teach him mercy \vhen a father prays.
If fuch thy will, difpatch from yonder fky

Thy facred bird, celeftial augury !

Let the ftrong fovereign of the plumy race

Tower on the right of yon setherial fpace :

So (hall thy fuppliant, ftrengthen'd from above,
Fearlefs purfue the journey mark'd by Jove.

Jove heard his prayer, and from the throne on

Difpatch'd his bird, celeftial augury ! [high
Ttie fwift-wing'd chacer of the feather'd game,
And known to Gods by Percnos' lofty name.
Wide as appears fome palace gate difplay'd,
So broad, his pinions ftretch'd their ample (hade,
As {looping dexter with refounding wings
Th' imperial bird defcends in airy rings.
A dawn of joy in every face appears ;

The mourning matron dries her timorous tears
;

Swift on his car th' impatient monarch fprung;
The brazen portal in his paifage rung.
The mules preceding draw the loaded wain,

Charg'd with the gifts : Idaeus holds the rein :

The king himlelf his gentle fteeds controls,
And through furrounding friends the chariot rolls.

On his flow wheels the fallowing people wait,
Mourn at each flep, and give him up to Fate

;

With hands uplifted, eye him as he paft,
And gaz'd upon him as they gaz'd their laft.

Now forward fares the father on his way,
Through the lone fields, and back to Ilion they.
Great Jove beheld him as he croft the plain,
And felt the woes of miferable man.
Then thus to Hermes : Thou whofe conilant cares
Still fticconr mortals, and attend their prayers ;

Behold an object to thy charge confign'd :

If ever pity touched thee for mankind,
Go, guard the fire

;
th' obferving foe prevent,

And fafe conduct him to Achilles' tent.

The God obeys, his golden pinions binds,
And mounts incumbent on the wings of winds,
That high, through fields of air, his flight fuftain,
O'er the wide earth, and o'er the boundlefs main :

Then grafps the wand that caufes fleep to fly,

Or in foft flumbers feals the wakeful eye ;

Thus arm'd, fwift Hermes fteers his airy way,
And (loops on Hellefpont's refounding fea.

A beauteous youth, majeftic and divine,
He feem'd

;
fair offspring of fome princely linef

Now twilight-veil'd the glaring face of day,
And clad the dufky fields in fober gray ;

What time the herald and the hoary king
(Their chariots flopping at the filver fpring
That circling Ilus' ancient marble flows)
Allow'd their mules and fteeds a (hort repofe.

Through the dim (hade the herald firft efpies
A man's approach, and thus to Priam cries :

I mark fome foe's advance : O king ! beware ;

This hard adventure claims thy utmoft care ;

For, much I fear, drftruction hovers nigh :

Our ftate afks counfel. Is it beft to fly ?

Or, old and helplefs, at his feet tofall,

(Two wretched fuppliants) and for mercy call ?

Th' afflicted monarch fhiver'd with defpair ;

Pale grew his face, and upright flood his hair
;

Sunk was his heart ; his colour went and came
;

A fudden trembling (hook his aged frame :

When Hermes, greeting, touch'd his royal hand,
And gently thus accofts with kind demand :

Say whither, father ! when each mortal fight
Is feal'd in deep, thou wander'ft through the

night ?

Why roam thy mules and fteeds the plains along,

Through Grecian foes, fo numerous and fo ftrong ?

What could'ft thou hope, mould thefe thy treafures

view
;

Thefe, who with endlefs hate thy race purfue ?

For what defence, alas ! could'ft thou provide ;

Thyfelf not young, a weak old man thy guide ?

Yet fuflfer not thy foul to fink with dread:

From me no harm (hall touch thy reverend head;
From Greece I'll guard thee too

;
for in thofe

lines

The living image of my father fhines.

Thy words, that fpeak benevolence of mind,
Are true, my fon ! (the godlike (ire rejoin'd)
Trreat are my hazards

;
but the Gods furvey

Vly lieps, and fend thee, guardian of my way.
Hail, and be bleft ! for fcarce of mortal kind

appear thy form, thy feature, and thy mind.
Nor true are all thy words, nor erring wide
The facred meflenger of Heaven reply'd) ;

Jut fay, convey'ft thou through the lonely plaifcJ

iVhat yet moft precious of thy ftore remains,
To lodge in fafety with fome friendly hand :

*repar'd, perchance, to leave thy native land !

Or fly'ft thou now ? What hopes can Troy re

tain;

hy matchlefs fon, her guard and glory, (lain ?

The king, alarm'd : Say what, and whence
thou art,

Vho fearch the forrows of a parent's heart,
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And know fo wll how godlike Hector dy'd ?

Thus Priam fpoke ;
and Hermes thus reply'd :

You tempt me, father, and with pity touch :

On this fad fubject you enquire too much.

Oft have thefe eyes that godlike Hector view'd

In glorious fight, with Grecian blood embrued :

I faw him when, like Jove, his flames he toft

On thoufand ihips, and wither'd half an hoft :

I faw, but help'd not : flern Achilles' ire

Forbade afiiftarice, and enjoy'd the fire.

For him I ferve, of Myrmidonian race
;

One fhip convey'd us from our native place ;

Polyctor is my fire, an honour'd name,
Old like thyfelt", and not unknown to fame :

Of feven his fons, by whom the lot was caft

To ferve our prince, it fell on me, the laft.

To watch this quarter my adventure falls :

For with the morn the Greeks attack your walls :

Sleeplels they fit, impatient to engage,
And fcarce their rulers check their martial rage.

If then thou art of ftern Pelides' train

(The mournful monarch thus rejoin'd again)
Ah, tell me truly, where, oh ! where are laid

My fon's dear relicks ? what befalls him dead ?

Have dogs difmember'd (on the naked plains)
Or yet unmangled reft his cold remains ?

favour'd of the Skies '. thus aniwer'd then
The Power that mediates between Gods and

;men)
Nor dogs nor vultures have thy Hector rent,
But whole he lies, neglected in the tent ;

This the twelfth evening fince he refted there,
Untouch'd by worms, untainted by the air.

Still as Aurora's ruddy beam is fpread,
Round his friend's tomb Achilles drags the dead :

Yet undisfigur'd, or in limb or face,
All frefh he lies, with every living grace,

Majefticalin death ! No ftains are found
O'er all the corpfe, -and clos'd is every wound

;

Though many a wound they gave. Some hea

venly care,

Some hand divine, preferves him ever fair :

Or all the hoft of heaven, to whom he led

A life fo grateful, ftill regard him dead.
Thus fpoke to Priam the celeftial guide !

And joyful thus the royal fire reply'd:
Bleft is the man who pays the Gods above
The conftant tribute of reipect and lo?e

;

Thoft who inhabit the Olympian bower
My fon forgot not, in exalted power ;

And Heaven, that every virtue bears in mind,
Ev'n to the alhes of the juft, is kind.
But thou, oh generous youth ! this goblet take,A pledge of gratitude, for Hector's fake

;

And, while the favouring Gods our (teps furvey,
Safe to Pelides' tent conduct my way.
To whom tne latent God.: O King forbear

To tempt my youth, for apt is youth to err :

But can I, abfent from my prince's fight,
Take gifts in fecret, rhat muft (hun the light ?

What from our matter's intereft thus we draw,
Is but a licens'd theft that 'fcapes the law.

Refpecting him, my foul abjures th' offence ;

And, as the crime, I dread the confcquence.
Thee, far as Argos, pleas'd I could convey ;

Guard of thy life, and partner of thy way :

On thee attend, thy fafety to maintain,
O'er pathlefs forefts, or the roaring main.

He faid, then took the chariot at the bound,
And fnatch'd the reins, and whirl'd the lafh

around !

Before th' infpiring God, that urg'd them on,
The courfers fly, with fpirit not their own.
And now they reach'd the naval walls, and found
The guards repafting, while the bowls go round :

On thefe the virtue of his wand he tries,

And pours deep (lumber on their watchful eyes :

Then heav'd the mafly gates, remov'd the bars,
And o'er the trenches led the rolling cars.

Unfeen, through all the hoftile camp they went,
And now approach'd Pelides' lofty tent.

Of fir tht- roof was rais'd, and cover'd o'er

With reeds collected from the marfhy ftiore
;

And, fenc'd with palifades, a hall of ftate,

(The work of foldiers) where the hero fate.

Large was the door, whofe well -compacted.

ftrength
A folid pine-tree barr'd, of wondrous length ;

Scarce three ftrong Greeks could lift its mighty
But great Achilles fingly clos'd the gate, [weight,
This Hermes (fuch the power of Gods !) fet wide;
Then fwift alighted the celeftial guide,
And thus reveal'd Hear, prince ! and underftand
Thou ow'ft thy guidance to no mortal hand :

Hermes I am, defcended from above,
The King of arts, the Meflenger of Jove.
Farewell : to fliun Achilles' fight I fly ;

Uncommon are fuch favours of the Sky,
Nor ftand confeft to frail mortality.
Now fearlefs enter, and prefer thy prayers ;

Adjure him by his father's filver hairs,

His fon, his mother ! urge him to beftow

Whatever pity that ftern heart can know.
Thus having faid, he vanilh'd from his eyes,

And ia a moment (hot into the fkies :

The king, confirm'd from heaven, alighted there,
Arid left his aged herald on the car.

With folemn pace through various rooms he went,.

And found Achilles in his inner tent :

There fate the hero ;
Alcimus the brave,

And great Automedon, attendance gave :

Thefe ferv'd his perfon at the royal feaft :

Around, at awful diftance, flood the reft.

Unfeen by thefe, the king his entry made ;

And, proftrate now before Achilles laid,

Sudden (a venerable fight) appears ;

Embrac'd his knees, and bath'd his hands in tears ;

Thofe direful hands his kifles prefs'd, embrued
Ev'n with the beft, the dearcft Of his blood !

As when a wretch (who, confciousof his crime,

Purfued for murder, flies his native clime)

Juft gains ibme frontier, bveathlefs, pale, amaa'd t

All gaze, all wonder : thus Achilles gaz'd :

Thus flood th' attendants ftupid with turprifc ;

All mute, yet feem'd to queftion with their eyes:

Each look'd on other, none the filente broke,

Till thus at laft the kingly fuppliant fpoke :

Ah think, thou favour'd of the Powers divine I

Think of thy father's age, and pity mine !

In me, that father's reverend image trace,

Thofe lilver hairs, that venerable face ;

His trembling Ihnbs, his helplefs peribn, fee !

[n all my equal, but in miiery !

Yet now, perhaps, fome turn of human fate

Expels him helplefs from his peaceful ftate ;

Kiiij
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Think, from Come powcrfn! foe thoufee'ft him fly,

And be." protection with a feeble cry.

Yet ftill one comfort in his ioul may rile ;

He hears his ion (till lives to glad his eyes ;

And, hearing, liiil may hope a better day

May fend him thee, to chafe that foe away.
.No comtort to my griefs, no hopes, remain :

The bcft, the br.ivetr, of my ions are flain !

Yet what a race ! ere Greece to liion came,
The. i krVc of many a lov'd and loving dame !

Nmt:ti;een one mothrr bore Dead, all are dead !

How oft, alas ! has wretched Priam bled !

Still one \v;:8 left, their lol's to recompenfe :

His father's hope, his country's laft defence.

Him too thy rage has (lain ! beneath thy fleel,,

Unhappy, in his country's caufe he fell !

For him, through holtile camps I bend my way,
For him, thus protlrate at thy feet I lay ;

Large gifts proportion'^ to thy wrath I bear
;

O hear the wretched, and the Gods revere !

Think of thy father, and this face behold !

See him in me, as Kelpleis and as old !

Though not fo wretched : there he yields to me,
The firft of men in fov;reigii mifery !

Thus fovc'd to kneel, thus grove.ling to embrace
The fcourgc and ruin of my reairn and race :

Suppliant my childrens' murderer to implore,
And kits thofe hands yet reeking with their gore !

Thefe words foil pity in the chief mfpire,
tTouch'd with the dear remembrance of his fire.

Then with his hand (as pioftiMte {till he lay)
The old man's cheek he gently turn'd away.
Now each by turns indulg'd the gufli of woe ;

And now the mingled tides together flow :

This low on earth, that gently bending o'er,

A father one, and one a fon, deplore :

But great Achilles different paffions rend,
And now his lire he mourns, and now his friend.

'Th' infectious foftnefs through the heroes ran; ~)

One univerfal folemn fhower began ;

They bore as heroes, but they felt as man. j
Satiate at length with unavailing woes,

From the high throne divine Achilles rofe
;

'["he reverend monaich by the hand he rais'd
;

On his white board and form niaj<:ftic gaz'd,
> ot unrelenting : then ferene began
With words to ibothe the miferable man:

Alas ! what weight of anguilh haft thou known

Unhappy prince ! thus guardlels and alone

1o pais through foes, and thus undaunted face

The man whole fury has deftroy'd thy race '.

Heaven fure has arm'd the with a heart of fleel,

A ftrength proportion'd to the woes you feel.

,Rhe then : let rc-afon mitigate our care :

To mourn, avails not
;
man is born to h,ear.

Such is, alas ! the Gods' fevere decree :

They, only they, are bleft, and only free.

mis by Jove's high throne have ever flood,
The fource of evil one, and one of good ;

J.'rom thence the cup of mortal man he fills,

Ek'vFngs to thefe, to thofe diftributes ills
;

To nioft, he mingles both : the wretch decreed

To taile the bad, unmix'd, is curd indct-d
;

P-.irfued by wrongs, by meagre famine driven,
HP wanders, outcaft both of earth and heaven.

The happieft, tafte not happinefs fincere
;

But fjnd the cordial draught is da/u'd \vi:h care.

1.11 U
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Who moi e than Peleaslhone in wealth-ami pevrer i

What i'.ars concurring bleit his natal hour !

A realm, a Goddefs to his v/iflies given ;

Grac'd by the Gods with all the gifts of Heaven.

One evil, yet, o'crtakes his lateit day :

No race fucceding to imperial fway ;

An only fon
;
and he (alas !) ordain'd

To fall untimely, in a foreign land.

See him, in Troy, the pious care decline

Of his weak age, to live the curfe of thine !

Thou too, old man, haft happier days beheld;
In riches once, in children once excell'd

;

Extended Fhrygia own'd thy ample reign,
And. all fair Lelbos' blifsful feats contain

And all wide Hellefpont's unmeafur

But fince the God his hand has pleas'd, to turn,
And fill thy meafure from his bitter urn,
What fees the fun, but haplcfs heroes' falls ?

War and the blood of men iurround thy walls!

What mull be, mult be. Bear thy lot, nor flied

Thefe unavailing forrows o'er the dead
;

Thou eanft not call him from tie Stygian fliore,

But thou, alas ! may'ft live, to fuffer more !

To whom the king: Oh,favour'dof the Skies !

Here let me grow to earth ! fince Hector lies

On the bare beach depriv'd of obfequies.

Oh, give me Hector ! to my eyes reitore

His corpfe, and take the gifts : I a(k no more.

Thou, as thou may'ft, thefe boundlefs ftores enjoy;
Safe may'ft thou fail, and turn thy wrath from

So fliall thy pity and forbearance give [Troy;
A weak old man to fee the light and live!

Move me no more! (Achilles thus replies,
While kindling anger fparkled in his eyes) ;

Nor feek by tears my fleady foul to bend
;

To yield the Hector, I rnyfelf intend :

For know, from Jove my Goddefs-mother cam*

(Old Ocean's daughter, filver-footed dame) ;

Nor com'w thou but by Heaven : nor com'ft alone,
Some God impels with courage not thy own :

No human hand the weighty gates unbarr'd,
Nor could the boldeft of our youth ha
To pafs our out-works, or elude the g
Ceaie ; left, neglectful of high Jove'.s com,mand,
I (how thee, king ! thou tread'ft on hoftile land }

Releafe my knees, thy fuppliant arts give o'er,

And fliake the purpofe of my foul no more.

The fire obey'd him, trembling and o'er-aw'd.

Achilles, like a lion, rufh'd abroad
;

Automcdon and Alcimus attend

(Whom molt he honour'd fince he loft his friend);
Thefe to unyoke the muks and horfes went,
And led the hoary herald to the tent;
Next heap'd on high the numerous prefents beat

(Great Hector's ranfom) from the polifh'd car.

Two fplendid mantles, and a carpet fpread,

They leave, to cover and inwrap the dead.

Then call the handmaids, with affiftant toil

To wafli the body and anoint with oil,

Apart from Priam
;

left th' unhappy fire,

Provok'd to paffion, once more roufe to ire

The ftem Pelides; and nor facred age, [rage.
Nor Jove's command, fhould check the riling
This done, the garments o'er the corpfe they
Achilles lifts it to the funeral bed : [fpread }

T!u-n, while the body on the car they laid,

He groans, and calls on lov'd Patreclui
1
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If, in that gloom which never light muft know,
The deeds of mortals touch the ghofts below :

O friend '. forgive me, that I thus fulfil

(Heftbriiig Hector) Heaven's unqueftion'd will.

The gifts the father gave, be ever thine,

To grace thy manes, and adorn thy fhrine.

He faid, and, entering, took his feat of ftate,

Where full before him reverend Priam fate :

To whom, compos'd, the godlike chief begun
Lo '. to thy prayer reftor'd, thy breathiefs fon ;

Extended on the funeral couch he lies
;

"1

And, ibon as morning paints the eaftern ikies, >
The fight is granted to thy longing eyes. J
But now the peaceful hours of i'acred night
Demand refection, and to reft invite :

Nor ihou, O father ! thus confum'd with woe,
The common cares that nourifh life forego.
Not thus did Niobe, of form divine,

A parent once, whofe forrows equall'd thine :

Six youthful fons, as many blooming n-iaids,

In one. fad day beheld the Stygian ihades
;

Thefe by Apollo's filver bow were {lain,

Tliofe Cynthia's arrows ftretch'd upon the plain :

So was her pride chaflis'd by wrath divine.

Who match'd her own with bright Latona's

line
;

But two the Goddefs, twelve the queen enjoy'd :

Thofe boafted twelve th' avenging two deftroy'd.

Steep'd in their blood, and in the duft outfpread,
Nine days, neglected, lay expos'd the dead ;

None by to weep them, to inhume them none

(For Jove had turn'd the nation all to ftone) :

The Gods therrfelves at length, relenting, gave
Th' unhappy race the honours of a grave.
Herfelf a rock (for fuch was Heaven's high will)

Through deferts wild now pours a weeping rill
;

Where round the bed whence Acheloiis fprings,
The watery Fairies dance in mazy rings,
There high on Sipylus's fliaggy brow, "1

She Hands, her own fad monument of woe
; J-

The rock for ever laffo, the tears for ever flow, j
Such griefs, O king 1 have other parents known :

Remember theirs, and mitigate thy own.
The care of Heaven thy Hector has appcar'd,
Nor fliall he lie unwept and uninterr'd

;

Soon may thy aged cheeks in tears be drown'd,
And all the eyes of Ilion ftream around.

He faid, and, rifing, chofe the victim ewe
"With filver fleece, which his attendants flew.

The limbs they fever from the reeking hide,
With (kill prepare them, and in parts divide :

Each on the coals the feparate morfeis lays,

And, hafty, {hatches from the rifing blaze.

With bread the glittering canifters they load,
Which round the board Automedon beftow'd :

The chief himfelf to each his portion plac'd,
And each indulging lhar'd in i'weet repaft.
When now the rage of hunger was repreft,
The wondering hero eyes his royal gueft:
No lets' the royal guell the hero eyes,
His godlike afpect and majeftic fize;
Here youthful grace and noble fire engage ;

And there, the milcl benevolence of age.
Thus gazing long, the filence neither broke,
(A folemn fcene !) at length the father fpoke :

Permit me now, belov'd of Jove ! to fteep
My careful temples iu (he dew of fieep :

For, fince the day that numbered with th? dead

My haplefs fon, the duft has been my bed
;

Soft fleep a ftranger to my weeping eyes ;

My only food my forrows and my fighs !

Till now, encourag'd by the grace you give,
1 {hare thy banquet, and confent to live.

With that, Achilles bade prepare the bed,
With purple foft, and fliaggy carpets fpread ;

Forth, by the flaming lights, they bend their way,'
And place the couches, and the coverings lay.

Then he: Now, father, fleep, but fleep not here;
Confult thy fafety, and forgive my fear

;

Left any Argive (at this hour awake,
To afk our counfel, or our orders take)

Approaching fudden to our open'd tent,

Perchance behold thee, and our grace prevent.
Should fuch report thy honour'd peribn here,
The king of men the ranfom might defer

;

But fay with fpeed, if aught of thy defire

Remains unafk'd ;
what time the rites require

To inter thy Hector ? For, fo long we flay
Our Slaughtering arm, and bid the hofts obey.

If then thy will permit (the monarch faid)
To finifli all due honours to the dead,

This, of thy grace accord : to thee are known
The fears of Ilion clos'd within her town;
And at what diitance from our walls afpire
The hills of Ide, and forefts for the fire.

Nine days to vent our forrows Irequeft,
The tenth fhall fee the funeral and the feaft;
The next, to raife his monument be given ;

The twelfth we war, if war be doom'd by Hea
ven !

This thy requeft (reply'd the chief) enjoy ;

Till then, our arms fufpend the fall of Troy.
Then gave his hand at parting, to prevent

The old man's fears, and turn'd within the tent;
Where fair Brifei's, bright in blooming charms,

Expects her hero with defiring arms.

But in the porch the king and herald reft,

Sad dreams of care yet wandering in their breaft.

Now Gods and men the gifts of fleep partake ;

Induftrious Hermes only was awake,
The king's return revolving in his mind,
To pafs the ramparts, and the watch to blind.

The Power defcending hover'd o'er his head :

And fleep'ft thou, father ! (thus the vifion faid)
Now doit thou fleep, when Hector is reftor'd I

Nor fear the Greciari foes, or Grecian lord I

Tiiy prefence here mould ftern Atrides fee,

Thy ftill-furviving fens may fue for thee,

May offer all thy treafures yet contain,
To fpare thy age, and offer all in vain.

Wak'd with the word, the trembling fire arofe,.
And rais'd his friend : the God before him goes ;

He joins the mules, directs them with his hand,
And moves in filence through the hoftile land.

When now to Xanthus' yellow ftream they drove

(Xanthus, immortal progeny of Jove)
The winged Deity forfook their view,
And in a moment to Olympus flew.

Now filed Aurora round her faffron ray, [day :

Sprung through the gate of light, and gave the?

Chaig'd with their mournful load, to Ilion go
The fage and king, majeftically flow.

Cafiandra firft beholds, from Ilion'sfpire,

The fad proceffion of her hoary fire ;
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Then, as the penfive pomp advanced more rear

(Her breathlefs brother ftretch'd upon the bier)
A fliower of tears o'erflows her beauteous eyes,

Alarming thus all Ilion with her cries:

Turn here your fteps, and here your eyes em
ploy,

Ye wretched daughters, and ye fon of Troy !

If e'er ye rufh'd in crowds, with vaft delight,
To hail your hero glorious from the fight,

Now meet him dead, and let your forrows flow !

Your common triumph, and your common woe.
In thronging crowds they ifiue to the plains ;

Nor man, nor woman, in the walls remains :

In every face the felf-fame grief is frown
;

And Troy fends forth one univerfal groan.
At Scaean's gates they meet the mourning wain,

Hang on the wheels, and grovel round the flam.

The wife and mother, frantic with defpair,
Kifs his pale cheek, and rend their'fcatter'd hair:

Thus wildly wailing at the gates they lay ;

And there had figh'd snd forrow'd out the day :

But godlike Priam from the charict rofe
;

Forbear (he cry'd) this violence of woes,
Firft to the palace let the car proceed,
Then pour your boundiefs forrows o'er the dead.
The waves of people at his word divide,

Slow rolls the chariot through the following tide;
Ev'n to the palace the fad pomp they wait

;

They weep, and place him on the bed of ftate.

A melancholy choir attend around,
With plaintive fighs, and mufic's folernn found :

Alternately, they fing, alternate flow
Th' obedient tears, melodious in their woe.
While deeper forrows groan from each full heart,
And nature (peaks at every paufe of art.

Firft to the corpfe the weeping comort flew
;

Around his neck her milk-white arms fne threw,
And, oh, rny Hector ! oh, my lord ! fhe cries,
Snatch'd in my bloom from thefe defiring eyes !

Thou to the difmal realms for ever gone !

And I abandon'd, defolate, alone !

An only fon, once comfort of our pains,
Sad product now of haplefs love, remains !

Never to manly age that fon fhall rife,

Or with encreafing graces glad my eyes ;

For Ilion now (her great defender flain)
Shall fink a ftrtokiny ruin on the plain.
Who now protects her wives with guardian care ?

Who faves her infants from the rage of war ?

New hoftile fleets muft waft thofe infants o'er

(Thofe wives mult wait them) to a foreign fhore !

Thou too, my fon ! to barbarous climes (halt go,
The fad companions of thy mother's woe :

Driven hence a flave before the victor's fword
;

Condemn'd to toil for forae inhuman lord :

Or elfe fome Greek, whole father preft the plain,
Or fon, or brother, by great Hector (lain

;

tn Hector's blood his vengeance fhall enjoy,
And hurl thee headiong from the towers of Troy.
For thy ftern father never fp;>.r'd a foe :

Thence all thefe tears, and all this fcene of woe !

Thence many evils his fad parents bore,
His parents many, but his confort more.

Why gav'ft thou not to me thy dying hand ?

And why receiv'd not I thy laft command ?

Some word thou would'ft have fpoke, which, fadly
Mj foul might keep, or utter with a tear; [clear,

Which never, never, could be loft in air,

Fix'd in my heart, and'oft repeated there !

Thus to her weeping maids fhe makes her
moan:

Her weeping handmaids echo groan for groan.
The mournful mother next fuftains her part :

Oh thou, the beft, the deareft to my heart !

Oi ail iny race thou moft by Heaven approv'd,
And by th' Immortals ev'n in death belov'd !

While all my other fons in barbarous bands
Achilles bound, and fold to foreign lands,

This felt no chains, but went a glorious gheft,
Free and a hero, to the Stygian coaft.

Sentenc'd, 'tis true, by his inhuman doom,
Thy noble corpfe was dragg'd around the tomlt

(The tomb of him thy warlike arm had flain) ;

Ungenerous infult, impotent and vain !

Yet glow'ft thou frefli with every living grace ;

No mark of pain, or violence of face
;

Rofy and fair, as Phoebus' filver bow
Difmifs'd thee gently to the fhades below !

Thus fpoke the dame, and melted into tears.

Sad Helen next, in pomp of grief, appears :

Faft from the fhining fluices of her eyes
Fall the round cryftal drops, while thus (he cries":

Ah, deareft friend ! in whom the God's had

join'd
The mildeft manners with the braveft mind

;

Now twice ten years (unhappy years !) are o'er

Since Paris brought me to the Trojan fliore
;

(O had I perifh'd ere that form divine

Seduc'd this foft, this eafy heart of mine !)

Yet was it ne'er my fate, from thee to find

A deed ungentle, or a word unkind :

When others curft the authorefs of their woe,

Thy pity check'd my forrows in their flow :

If fome proud brother ey'd me with difdain,
Or fcornful lifter with her fweeping train

;

Thy gentle accents foften'd all my pain.
For thee I mourn

;
and mourn myfelf in thee,

The wretched fource of all this mifery !

The fate I caus'd, for ever I bemoan
;

Sad Helen has no friend, now thou art gone !

Through Troy's wide ftreets abandon'd fhall I

roam !

In Troy deferted, as abhorr'd at home !

So fpoke the fair, with forrow-ftreaming eye :

Diftre&ful beauty melts each ftander-by ;

On all around th' infectious forrow grows ;

But Priam check'd the torrent as it rofe :

Perform, ye Trojans ! what the rites require^
And fell the forefts for a funeral pyre ;

Twelve days, nor foes nor fecret ambufh dread ;

Achilles grants thefe honours to the dead.

He fpoke ; and, at his word, the Trojan train

Their mules and oxen harnefs to the wain,
Pour through the gates, and, fell'd from Ida'i

crown,
Roll back the gather'd forefts to the town,
Thefe toils continue nine fucceeding days,
And high in air a fylvan ftructure raife ;

But when the tenth fair morn began to fhine,
Forth to the pile was borne the man divine,
And plac'd aloft : while all, with ftreaming eyes,'

Beheld the flames and rolling fmokes arifc.

Soon as Aurora, daughter of the dawn,
With rofy luftre ftreak'd the dewy lawn;
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Again the mournful crowds furround the pyre,

And quench with wine the yet-remaining fire.

The fnowy bones his friends and brothers place

(With tears collected) in a golden vafe
;

The golden vafe in purple palls they roll'd,

Of fofteft texture, and inwrought with gold.

Laft o'er the Jrn the facred earth they fpread,

And rais'd the tomb, memorial of the dead

(Strong guards and fpies, till all the rites were
Watch'd from the rifing to the letting fun), [done
All Troy then moves to Priam's court again,
A folemn, filent, melancholy train :

Afiembled there, from pious toil they reft,

And fadly fhar'd the laft fepulchral feaft.

Such honours Ilion to her hero paid,
And peaceful flept the mighty Hector's fliade'.

CONCLUSION OF THE NOTES.

WE have now pafied through the Iliad, and

feen the anger of Achilles, and the terrible ef

fects of it, at an end : as that only was the fub-

jecl of the poem, and the nature of epic poetry

would not permit our author to proceed to the

event of the war, it may, perhaps, be acceptable

to the common reader, to give a fhort account of

what happened to Troy and the chief actors in

this poem, after the conclufion of it.

I need not mention that Troy was taken foon

after the death of Hector, by the ftratagem of

the wooden horfe ;
the particulars of which are

iefcribed by Virgil in the fecond book of the

Achilles fell before Troy, by the hand of Paris,

by the fliot of an arrow in his heel, as Hector

had prophefied at his death, Book xxii.

The unfortunate Priam was killed by Pyrrhus,
the fon of Achilles.

Ajax, after the death of Achilles, had a con-

left with Ulyffes for the armour of Vulcan ; but,

being defeated in his aim, he flew himfelf through

indignation.

Helen, aftgr
the death of Paris, married Dei-

phobus, his brother ; and, at the taking of Troy,

betrayed him, in order to reconcile herfelf to Me-

elaiis, her firft huiband, who received her again
into favour.

Agamemnon, at his return, was barbaroufly
murdered by JEgyftus, at the inftigation of Cly-

temneftra, his wife, who, in his abfence, had dii-

honoured his bed with JEgyftus.
Diomed, after the fall of Troy, was expelled

his own country, and fcarce efcaped with life

from his adulterous wife JEgiale ;
but at laft was

received by Daunus in Apulia, and fliared his

kingdom. It is uncertain how he died.

Neftor lived in peace, with his children, in Py-
los, his native country.

Ulyffes alfo, after innumerable troubles by fea

and land, at laft returned in fafety to Ithaca,
which is the fubject of Homer's Odyfieys.

I muft end thefe remarks by difcharging my
duty to two of my friends, which is the more an

indifpenfable piece of juftice, as the one of them
is finer dead ; the merit tf tfceir kir.dneis to me

will appear infinitely the greater, as the taflc

they undertook was, in its own nature, of much
more labour, than either pleafure or reputation.
The larger part of the extracts from Euftathius,

together with feveral excellent obfervations, were
fent me by Mr. Broome : and the whole effay

upon Homer was written, upon fuch memoirs as

I had collected, by the late Dr. Parnell, arch

deacon of Clogher in Ireland : how very much
that gentleman's friendfhip prevailed over his ge

nius, in detaining a writer of his fpirit in the

drudgery of removing the rubbim of paft pedants,
will foon appear to the world, when they mail

fee thofe beautiful pieces of"pT3GTfy, the publica
tion of which he left to my charge, aftnoft with,

his dying breath.

For what remains, I beg to be excufed from

the ceremonies of taking leave at the end of my
work

;
and from embarraffing myfelf, or others,

with any defences or apologies about it. But,
inftead of endeavouring to raife a vain monu
ment to myfelf, of the merits or difficulties of it,

(which muft be left to the world, to truth, and

to pofterity) let me leave behind me a memorial

of my friendfhip, with one of the moft valuable

men, as well as fineft writers, of my age and

country : one who has tried, and knows by his

own experience, how hard an undertaking it is

to do juftice to Homer: and one, who (I am
fare) fincerely rejoices with me at the period of

my labours. To him, therefore, having brought
this long work to a conclufion, I delire to dedi

cate it ;
and to have the honour and fatisfactioa

of placing together, in this manner, the names

of Mr. CONGREVE, and of

MARCH 25. ") A. POPE.

1720. j
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A GENERAL VIEW OF THE EPIC POEM,
AND OF

THE ILIAD AND ODYSSEY:'
EXTRACTED FROM BOSSU.'

SECT. I.

OF THE NATURE OF EPIC POETRT.

THE fables of poets were originally employed in

reprefenting the Divine Nature, according to the

notion then conceived of it. . This i'ublime fubject
cccafioned the fiiH pot o to be called Divines, and

Poetry the Language of the Gods. They divided

the Divine Attributes into fp many perfcns ;. be-

caufe the infirmity of a human mind cannot fuffi-

ciently conceive, or explain, .fo much power and

action in a fimplicity fo great and indiviiible as

that of God. And, perhaps, they were alib jea
lous of the advantages they reaped from iV.ch ex

cellent and exalted learning, and of which they

thought the vulgar part of mankind was ndt

worthy. ,

.
-

. . _ . .

t
,i

They could not dcfcribe the operations of this

Almighty Caufe, without fpeaking at the Tame

time of its effects :,fo that to Divinity, .they add

ed Phyfiology ;
and treated of both, vri'-hoiit quit

ting the umbrages of their ali.egcri.-u! e.Xprefljons,

But man being the chief and the moil r.oble of

all that God produced, and nothing being io pro

per, or more ufeful to poets than this lubjed: ;

they added it to tb? former, and treated of the

doctrine of morality after the fame manner as

they did that of divinity and philofop.hy ;
and

from morality thus treated, is formed that kind

of poem and fable vfrhich we call Epic.
The poets did the fame in morality, that the

divines had done in divinity. But that infinite

variety of the actions and operations of the divine

nature, (to which our underftanding bears fo final!

a proportion) did, as it were, force them upon
dividing the fingle idea of the Only One God in

to feveral perfons, under the different names of

Jupiter, Juno, Neptune, and the relt.

And, on the other hand, the nature of moral

philofopby being fuch, as never to treat of things
in particular, but in general ; the epic poets
were obliged, to unite in one fingle idea, in one
and the fame pcrfon, and in an action which ap

peared fingular, all that looked like it in different

perfons and in various actions; which might be
thus contained as fb many ipecies under their

genus.

The prefence of the Deity, ard the care fuch

an auguft caufe is to be fuppoiVd to take about

any adtioa, obliges the pcet to reprefent this ac

tion as great, important, and managed by kings
and princes. It obliges him iikewile, to think

an.; (peak in an eievated way above the vulgar,
and in a ityle that may in fome fort keep up the

character of the divine perfons he introduces. To
this end ferve the poetical and, figurative expref-

fion, and th? majefcy of the heroic verle.

But all this, being divine and furprifing, may
quite ruin all probability ;

therefore the poet
IhouJd take a particular care as to that point, fince

his chief aim is to inftrn<fl, and without probabi

lity any adlion is lefs likely to perfuade.

Lhftiy, fines precepts ought to be concife, to be

the more eaiiiy conceived, and lefs opprefs the me
mory ; and iince nothing can be. .more effectual

to this end than propoling one fingle idea, and

collecting all things fo.well together, as to be

pre'.'ent to our minds all at once
; therefore the.

poefs have reduced all .to one fingle action, under

one and the, fame deiign, .and. in a body, whole

members,and parts ihould be homogeneous.
What we have obferved of the nature of the

Epic Poem, gives us a juit idea of it, and we may
define it thus :

" The Epic Poem is a difcourfe invented by.
"

art, to form the manners, by fuch inftruclions
"

as are difguifed. under the allegories of fome one!
"

important adtion, which is related in verfe^ after
"

a probable, diverting, and furprifing manner."

SECT. II.

THE FAJLE OF THE ILIAD.

IN every deiign which a man deliberately under

takes, the end he propofes is the rirft thing in his

inmci, and that by which he governs the whole

work, and all its parts : thus, fince the end of the

Epic Poem is to regulate the.manners, it is with'

this firft view the poet ought to begin.
Eut there is a great difference between the phi-

lofophical and the .poetical doctrine .of. Manners.
The fchoolmtn content themfelves with treating
of virtues and vices in general ;

the inftructiohs

they give are proper for all ftates of people,
IM*
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ibr all n^es. But the poet has a nearer regard to

Kis own ^country, and the necefiities of his own na

tion. With this defign he makes choice of ibme

piece of morality, the nioft proper and juit he can

imagine ;
and in order to prefs this home, he

makes lefs ufe of the force of reafoning, than of

the power of infinuation ; accommodating him-

felfto the particular cuftoms and inclinations of

thofe who are to be the fabject, or the readers of

his work.

Let us now fee how Homer has acquitted him-

felf in thefe fefpeets.

He faw the Grecians, for whom he defigned his

Poem, wene divided into as many ftates as they
had capital cities. Each was a body politic apart,

and had its form of government independent from

all the reft. And yet thefe diftinct ftates were

very often obliged to unite together in one body

againft their common enemies. Thefe were two

very different forts of government, fuch as couM
not be comprehended in one maxim of morality,
and in one fingle poem.
The poet, therefore; has made two diftinft fables

of them. The one is for Greece in general, unit

ed into one body, but competed of parts indepen
dent on each other

;
and the other for each par

ticular Hate, confidered as they were in time of

peace, without the former circumitances and the

neceffity of being united.

As for the firit fort of government, in the union,
or rather in the confederacy of many independent
Itates; experience has always made it appear,
'.' That nothing fo much caules fuccefs as a due
"

fubonlination, and a right underftanding among"
the chief commanders. And on the other hand,

"
the inevitable ruin of inch confederacies pro-"
ceeds from the heats, jealoulies, and ambition of

''
the different leaders, and the cltfcontents of fub-

"
mitting to a fingle general." AH forts of itatcs,

und in particular the Q'recians, had dearly expe
rienced this truth. So that the mod ufeful an:!

neceilary inilru&ioi') that could be given them,
was, to lay before their eyes the lofs which both
the people and the princes muft of necethty fuffer,

by the ambition, difcord, and obltinacy oi the lat

ter.

Homer then has taken for the foundation of his

fable this great truth: that a mifunderftanding
between princes is the ruin of their own (tales.
"

I ling (lays he) the anger of Achiilcs, fo perni-"
cious to the Grecians, and the caufe of (b many" heroes deaths, occafioned by the difcord' and u-

"
paration of Agamemnon and that prince."
But that this truth may be completely and fully

known, there is need or a fecund to lapport it.

It is neceifkry in fuch a clefign, not only to repre-
fent the confederate ftates at tirtt di ("agreeing a-

niong themil-lves, and from thence unfortunate ;

but to ihow the iaine Itat-es afterwards reconciled

and united, and of conlequence victorious.

Let us now fee h.nv he has joined all thefe in

one general action.

Several princes independent on one another," were united I.^KK a common enemy. The
f '

pcrfon whom, they had elected their general,
offers an affront to the moft valiant of all the

';
confederates. 1ms ofiended prince is fo far
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provoked, as to relinquifh the union, and obfti-
"

nate!y re fufe to light for the common caufe.
" This mifunderftanding gives the enemy fuch an
"

advantage, that the allies are very near quitting
"

their defign with difhonour. He himicif who
" made the feparation, is not exempt from fliar-

"
ing the misfortune which he brought upon his

"
party. For having permitted his intimate friend

"
to fuccour them in a great nece.Iity, this friend

"
is killed by the enemy's genera!. Thus the

"
contending princes, being both made wifer at

" their own coft, are reconciled, and unite again :

" then this valiant prince not only obtains the
"

victory in the public caufe, but revenges his pri-
'* vate wrongs, by killing with his own hands the
' author of the death of his friend."

This is the firft platform of the Poem, and the

fiction which reduces into one important and uni-

verl'al action all the particulars upon which it

turns.

In the next place, it muft be rendered probable

by the circumitances of times, places, and performs :

fome perfons muft be found out, already known

by hiltory or otherwife, whom v/e may with pro

bability make the actors and perfonages o this

fable. Homer has made choice of the fiege of

Troy, and feign'd that this action happened there.

To a phantom of his brain, whom he would paint
valiant and choleric, he has given the name of

Achilles; that of Agamemon to his general ; that

of Hector to the enemy's commander, and fo to

the reft.

Eefides, he was obliged to accommodate him-

felf to the manners, cufroins, and genius of the

Greeks his auditors, the better to irake them at

tend to the instruction of his poem : and to gain
their approbation by prailing them

;
fo that they

might the better forgive him the representation
of their own faults in fovne of his chief perfonages.
He admirably difcharges all thefe duvies, by mak

ing thefe brave princes and thoie victorious peo

ple all Grecians, and the fathers of thofe he had a

mind to commend.
But not being content, in a work of fuch a

length, to propofe only the principal point of the

moral, and to (ill up the relt with ufelefs orna

ments and foreign incidents, he extends this mo
ral by all its necefi'ary coniequences. As for in-

ftance, in the fr.bject before us, it is not enough to

know that a good understanding o'jght always to

be maintained among confederates: it is likewise

of equal importance, that, if there happens ar.y

diviiion, cave mult be t<ikcn to keep it Secret

troai the enemy, that their ignorance of this ad

vantage may prevent their making ufe of it. And
in the fecoricl place, when their concord is but

counterfeit and only in appearance, one fhould

never prefs the enemy too clofely ;
for this would

difcover the weaknefs which we ought to conceal

from them.

The epifode of Patroclus, moft admirably fur-

niihes us with thefe two inftructions. For when
he appeared in the arms of Achilles, the Trojans,
who took him for that prince now reconciled and

united to the confederates, immediately gave

ground, and quitted the advantages they had be-

b.x over the Greeks. But Patroclus, who thouU!
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have been contented with this fuccefs, preffes

upon Hector too boldly, and, by obliging him to

fight, foon difcovers that it was not the true

Achilles who was clad in his armour, but a hero

of much inferior prowefs. So that Hector kills

kirn, and regains thofe advantages which the

Trojans had loft, on the opinion that Achilles

was reconciled.

SECT. HI.

THE FABLE OF THE ODYSSEY.

THE Odyffey was not defigned, like the Iliad, for

the inftruction of all the ftates of Greece joined
in one body, but for each ftate in particular. As
a ftate is compofed of two parts ;

the head which

commands, anci the members which obey ;
there

are inftruccions requifite to both, to teach the one

to govern, and the others to fubmit to government.
1 here are two virtues neceffary to one in

authority ; prudence to order, and care to fee

his orders put in execution. The-prudence flf a

pol.ticiau is not acquired but by a long experience
in ah forts of bufinefs, and by an acquaintance
with all the different forms of governments and
ftates. The care of the adminiftration iufltrs not

liim that has the government to rely upon others,

but rt.ju.res his own prefence : and kings, who
are abfent ;rom their ftates, are in danger of lofing

them, and give occafion to great diforders and
confufion.

Thefe two points may be eafily united in one
and the fame man. " A king< forfakes his king-" dom to vifit the coujts of fevexal princes, where
" he learns the manners and cuftoms of different
"

nations. From hence there naturally arifcs a
" vaft number of incidents, of dangers, and of ad-
"

ventures, very ulefui for a political inftitution.
" On the other fide, this abfence gives way to
" the diforders which happen in his own kingdom," and which end not till his return, whofe pre-" fence only can re-eilablifh all things." Thus
the abfence of a king has the fame effects in this

fable, as the diviiion of the princes had in the
former.

The fubjects have fcarce any need but of one

general maxim, which is, to fuffer thcmfelves to

be governed, and to obey faithfully ;
whatever

reafon they may imagine againft the orders they
receive. It is eafy to join this inftruction with
the other, ,by bellowing on this wife and induf-
trious prince fuch fubjects, as in his abfence
would rather follow their own judgment than
his commands

; and by demonftrating the misfor
tunes which this difobedience draws upon them,
the evil confequences which almoft infallibly at

tend thefe particular notions, which are entirely
different from the general idea of him who ought
to govern.

But as it was neceffary that the princes in the
Iliad fliould be choleric and quarrelfome, fo it is

neceflary in the fable of the Odytfey that the
chief perfon fhould be fage and prudent. This
raifes a difficulty in the fiction

;
becauCe this per

fon ought to be abfent for the two reafons above
mentioned, which are effential to the fable, and
which conftitute the principal aim of it : but he

cannot abfent himfelf, without offending againft
another maxim of equal importance, viz. That a

king fhould upon no accounts leave his country.
It is true, there are fometimes fuch neceffities

as fufficiently excufe the prudence of a politician

in this point. But fuch a necefiity is a thing itn.

portant enough of itfelf to fupply matter for ano

ther poem, and this multiplication of the action

would be vicious. To prevent which, in the firft

place, this necefiity, and the departure of the

hero, muft be disjoined from the poem ; and in

the fecond place, the hero having been obliged t

abfent himfelf, for a reafon antecedent to the ac

tion, and placed diftinct from the fable, he ought
not fo far to embrace this opportunity of inftruct-

ing himfelf, as to abfent himfelf voluntarily from

his own government. For at this rate, his ab.

fence would be merely voluntary, and one might
with reafon lay to his charge all the diforders

which might arife.

Thus in the conftitution of the fable he oughtnot
to take for his action, and for the foundation of

his poem, the departure of a prince from his own

country nor his voluntary flay in any other place;
but his return, and this return retarded againft
his will. This is the firft idea Homer gives us of

it f . His hero appears at firft in a defolate ifland,

fitting upon the fide of the fea. which, with tears

in his eyes, he looks upon as the obltacle which

had fo long oppofed his return, and detained him

from vifitiug his own dear country.
And laftly, fince this forced delay might more

naturally and ufually happen to fuch as make

voyages by fea ; Homer has judiciaufly made
choice of a prince,whofe kingdom was in an ifland.

Let us fee then how he has feigned all this ac

tion, making his hero a perfon in years, becaufe

years are requifite to inftruct a man in prudence
and policy.

" A prince had been obliged to forfake his na-
"

live country, and to head an army ofhisfub-
"

jects in a foreign expedition. Having glorioufly"
performed this enterprife, he was marching

" home again, and conducting his fubjects to his
" own ftate. But fpite of all the attempts, with
" which the eagernefs to return had infpired him,
" he was ftopt by the way by tempefts for feve-
"

ral years, and caft upon feveral countries, dif-
'

fering from each other in manners and govern-
' ment. In thefe dangers, his companions, not
'

always following his orders, perifhed through
'

their own fault. The grandees of his country
'

ftrangely abufe his abfence, and rife no fmall
"

diforders at home. They confume his eftate,
"

confpire to deftroy his ion, would conftrain his
"

queen to accept of one of them for her hufband;
" and indulge themfelves in all violence, fo much
" the more, becaufe they were perfuaded he would
" never return. But at laft he returns, and dif-

"
covering himfelf only to his ion and fome others,

' who had continued firm to him, he is an eye-
'

witnefs of the infolence of his enemies, punifhes
' them according to their deferts, and reftores to

'
his ifland that tranquillity and repofe to which

1

they had been ftrangers during his abfence.",

t Odyffcy V.
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As the truth,, which ferves for foundation to

this fiction, is, th? -he abfence of a perfon from

his own home, r r his leglect of his own affairs, is

the caufeof gre .'t difo ders: fo the principle point

of the action, and aie mod effential one, is the

abfence of the hero. This fills almoft all the poem:

for not only this real abfence lafted feveral years,

but even when the hero returned, he does not dif-

cover himfelf; and this prudent difguife, from

whence he reaped fo much advantage, has the

fame effect upon the authors of the diforders, and

all others who knew him not, as his real abfence

had before, fo that he is abfent as to them, till the

very moment of their punimment.
After the poet had thus compofed his fable, and

joined the fiction to the truth, he then makes

choice of Ulyffes, the king of the ifle of Ithaca, to

maintain the character of his chief perfonage, and

beftowed the reft on Telemachus, Penelope, An-

tinous, and others, whom he calls by what names

he pleafes.

I (hall not here infift upon the many excellent

advices, which are fo many parts and natural con-

equences of the fundamental truth; and which

:he poet very dexteroufly lays down in thofe fic-

::ions which are the epifodes and members of the

Mitire action. Such for inftance are thefe advices:

i
lot to intrude one's felf into the myfteries of go

vernment, which the prince keeps fecret
;

this is

epreiented to us by the winds (hut up in a bull-

jide, which the miferable companions of Ulyffes

vouid needs be fo foolifli as to pry into: not to

uffer one's felf to be led away by the feeming
harms of an idle and inactive life, to which the

>yrens fong invited *
: not to fuffer one's felf to

>e fenfualized by pleafures, like thofe who were

.hanged into brutes, by Circe : and a great many
ither points of morality neceffary for all forts of

)eople.
This poem is move ufeful to the people than the

liad, where the fubjects fuffer rather by the ill

or.duct of their princes, than through their own

nifcarriages. But in the Odyffey, it is not the

ault of Ulyffes that is the ruin of his fubjects.
This wife prince leaves untried no method to

nake them partakers of the benefit of his return.

Thus the poet in the Iliad fays,
" He (ings the

'

anger of Achilles, which had caufed the death of
'

fo many Grecians;" and, on the contrary, in

he Odyffey he tells his readers,
*' That the i'ub-

'

jects periflied through their own faulty"

SECT. IV.

OF THE UNITY OF THE FABLE.

ARISTOTLE beftows great encomiums upon Ho
tier for the fimplicity of his defign, becaufe he
sas included in one fingle part all that happened
t the fiege of Troy. And to this he oppofes the

Sjnorance of fome poets, who imagined that the

inity of the fable or'action was fufficiently pre
srved by the unity of the hero; and who com
lofed their Thefeids, Keraclids, and the like,
therein they only heaped up in one poem ever}
hing that happened to one perfonage.
He finds fault with thofe poets who were fo

* [' Improba

educing the unity of the fable into the unity of the

icro, becaufe one man may have performed feveral

adventures, which is impofiible to reduce under

any one general and fimple head. This reducing
of all things to unity and fimplicity, is what Ho
race likewife makes his firft rule.

'

Denique fit quodvis fimplex duntaxat, & unum,"

According to thefe rules, it will be allowable

to make ufe of feveral fables
;
or (to fpeak more

correctly) of feveral incidents, which may be di

vided into feveral fables, provided they are fo or

dered, that the unity of the fable be not fpoiled.
This liberty is (till greater in tho Epia Poem, be
caufe it is of a larger extent, and ought to be en
tire and ccmplete.

I will explain myfelf more diftinctly by the

practice of Homer.
No doubt but one might make four diftinct fa

bles out of thefe four following instructions.

I. Divifion between thofe of the fame party ex-

pofes them entirely to their enemies.

II. Conceal your weaknefs
; and you will be

dreaded as much, as if you had none of thofe im

perfections, of which they are ignorant.
III. -When your ftrength is only feigned, and

founded only in the opinion of others, never ven
ture fo far as if your ftrength was real.

IV. The more you agree together, the lefs hurt
can your enemies do you.

It is plain, I fay, that each of thefe particular
maxims might ferve for the ground -work of a fic

tion, and one might make four diftinct fables out
of them. May not one then put all thefe into

one fingle Epopea ? Not unlefs one, fingle fable

can be made out of all. The poet indeed may
have fo much (kill as to unite all into one body,
as members and parts, each of which taken afun-

der would be imperfect : and if he joins them fo,

as that this conjunction (hall be no hindrance at

all to the unity and regular limplicity of the fa

ble. This is what Honser has done with fuch

fuccefs in the compofition of the Iliad.

I. The divifion between Achilles and his allies

tended to the ruin of their defigns. 2. Patroclus

comes to their relief in the armour of this hero,
and Hector retreats. 3. But this young man pufli-

ing the advantage which his difguife gave him,
too far, ventures to engage with Hector himfelf;
but not being mafter of Achilles' ftrength (whom
he only reprefented in outward appearance) he
is killed, and by this means leaves the Grecian

affairs in the fame diforcler, fr-jrn which, in that

difguife, he came to free them. 4. Achilles pro
voked at the- death of his friend, is reconciled,
and revenges his lofs by the death of Hector.

Thefe various incidents being thus united, do not

make different actions and fables, but are only
the uncomplete and unfiniflied parts of one and
the fame action and fable, which alone, when
taken thus complexly, can be faid to be complete
and entire : and all thefe maxims of the moral,
are eafily reduced into thefe two parts, which, in

my opinion, cannot be feparated withot enervat

ing the force of both. The two parts are thefe,

That a right underftanding is the prefervation,

and difccrd the destruction of ftates.
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Though then the poet has made ufe of two parts

iii his poems, each of which might have ferved

for a fable, as we have obferved : yet this multi

plication cannot be called a vicious and irregular

Polymythia, contrary to the neceffary unity and

Simplicity of the fable
;
but it gives the fable an-

fcther qualification, altogether neceffary and re

gular, namely, its perfection, and finifliing Itroke.

SECT. V.

OF THE ACTION OF THE EPIC POEM.

THE action of a poem is the fubject which the

poet undertakes, propofes, and builds upon. So

that the moral and the inftrudtions which are the

end of the Epic poem are not the matter of it.

Thofe the poets leave in their allegorical and fi

gurative obfcurity. They only give notice at the

exordium, that they fing fome action : The Re

venge of Achilles, the Return of Ulyffes, &c.

Since, then, the action is t,he matter of a fable,

it is evident, that whatever incidents are effen-

tial to the fable, or conftitute a part of it, are ne

ceffary alfo to the action, and are parts of the

epic matter, none of which ought to be omitted.

Such, for inftance, are the contention of Aga
memnon and Achilles, the (laughter Hecter makes
in the Grecian army, the re-union of the Greek

princes ;
and laftly, the re-fettlement and victory

which was the confequence of that re-union.

There are four qualifications in the epic ac

tion : the firft is its unity, the fecpnd its integrity,
the third its importance, the fourth its duration.

The unity of the epic action, as well as the

unity of the fable, does not confift either in the

unity of the hero, or in the unity of time : three

things, I fuppofe, are neceffary to it. The firft

is, to make ufe of no epifode, but what ariles from

the veryplatform andtoundation of the action, and

is as it were a natural member of the body. The
fecond is, exactly to unite thefe epiibdes and thefe

members with one another. And the third is,

never to finim any epifode fo as it may feem to

be an entire action; -but to let each epifode (till

appear in its own particular nature, as the mem
ber of a body, and as a part of itfelf not com

plete.

OF THE BEGINNING, MIDDLE, AND END OF THE
ACTION.

Ariftotle not only fays, that the epic action

fhould be one, but adds, that it fhould be entire,

pei tcct, and complete ;
and for this purpcie,

ought to have a beginning, a middle, and an end.

Thefe three parts of a whole are too generally
Tir.d univerfally denoted by the words, beginning,
middle, and end

;
we may interpret them more

precifely, and fay, That the caufes and defigns of

an action, are the beginning: that the effects of

thefe caufes, and the difficulties that are met
vi ith in the execution of thefe defigns, are the

middle
;
and that the unraveling and refolution

of thefe difficulties are the end.

THE ACTION OF THE ILIAD.

Homer's defign in the Iliad, is to relate the

anger and revenge of Achiiles, The bc-gmnin

of this action is the change of Achilles from z.

calm to a paffionate temper. The middle is the
effeets of his paffion, and all the illuftrious deaths
it is'the caufe of. The end of this fame action
in the return of Achilles to his calrnnefs of tem

per again. All was quiet in the Grecian camp,
when Agamemnon their general, provokes Apollo'

againft them, whom he was willing to appeafe
afterwards at the coft and prejudice of Achilles,
who hud no part in his fault. This, then, is an
exact beginning : it fuppofes nothing before, and

requires after it the effects of this anger. Achilles

revenges himfelf, and that is an exact middle
;

it

fuppofes before it the anger of Achiiles, -this re

venge is the effect of it. Then this middle re

quires after it the effects of this revenge, which is

the fatisfaction of Achilles : for the revenge had
not been complete, unlefs Achilles had been fa-

tisiled. By this means the poet makes his hero,
after he was glutted by the mifchief he had dons
to Agamemnon, by the death of Hector, and the

honour he did his friend, by infulting over his

murderer
;
he makes him, I fay, to be moved by

the tears and misfortunes of king Priam. We fee

him as calm at the end of the poem, during the

funeral of Hector, as he was at the beginning of

the poem, whilft the plague raged among the

Grecians. This end is juil; fince the cahnneftj
of temper Achilles re-enjoyed, is only an effect:,

of the revenge which ought to have preceded :

and after this nobody expects any more of his

anger. Thus has Homer been very exaft in the

beginning, middle, arid end of the action he made.
choice of for the tubject of his Iliad.

THE ACTION Of THE ODYSSEY.

His defign in the Odyffey was to defcribe the.

return of Ulyfles from the fiege of Troy, and his'

arrival at Ithaca. He opens this poem with the

complaints of Minerva againft Neptune, who op-
pofed the return of this hero, and againft Caiypfo,
who detained him in an ifland from Ithaca. Is

this a beginning ? No
; doubtlefs, the reader

would know why Neptune is dilpleafed with U-

lyffes, and how this prince came to be with Ca-

lypfo ? He would know how he came from Troy
thither? The poet anfwers his demands out of the
mouth of Ulyffes himfelf, who relates thefe things,
and begins the action by the recital of his travels

from the city of Troy. It fignifies little whether
the beginning of the action be the beginning of

the poem. The beginning of this action is that

which happens to Ulyffes, when, upon his leaving

Troy, he bends his courfe for Ithaca. The mid

dle comprehends all the misfortunes he endured,
'

and all the diforders of his own government. The
end is the re-infiating of tins hero in the peace
able poffeffion of his kingdom, where he was ac

knowledged by his for,, his wife, his father, and

fever.il others. The poet was fenfible he fhould

have ended ill, had he gone no farther than the

death of tliefe princes, who were the rivals and

enemies of Ulyffes, becaufe the reader might ir-ive

looked for fome revenge, which the fubjects of

thefe princvs might have taken on him who had

killed their love reigns: but this danger over, and

the people vsriquuhed arid quieted, there was' no-
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thing more to be expected. The poem and the

action have all their parts, and no more.

But the order of the Odyffey differs from that

of the Iliad, in that the poem does not begin with

the beginning of the action.

T THE CAUSES AND BEGINNING OF THE AO
TION.

The caufes of the action are alfo what the poet

obliged to give an account of. There are three

"orts of caufes, the humours, the interefts, and the

defigns ofnten; and thefe different raufes of an

action are likewife often the caufes of one ano

ther, every man taking up thole interefls in which
his humour engages him, and forming thofe de-

iigns to which his humour and hue re It incline him.

0f ail thefe the poet ought to inform his readers,
and render them confpicuous in his principal per-

ibnages.
Homer has ingenioufly begun his Odyffey with

the tranfactions at Ithaca, during the abfenoe of

Ulyffes. If he had begun with the travels of his

hero, he would fcarce have fpoken of any one

elfe, and a man might have read a great deal of

the poem, without conceiving the leaft idea of

Telemachus, Penelope, or her fuitors, who had fo

great a fhare in the action
;
but in the beginning

he has pitched upon, befides thefe perlbnages
whom he difcovers, he repreients Ulyffes in his

full length, and from the very firlt opening one
fees the iritereft which the Gods take in the
action.

The (kill and care of the fame poet may be
fecn likewife in inducing his perfonages in the
Firft Book of his Iliad, where he difcovers the hu
mours, the interefts, and the defigns of Agamem
non, Achilles, Hector, Ulyffes, and feveral others,
and even of the Deities. And in his fecond he
makes a review of the Grecian and Trojan ar

mies
; which is full evidence, that all we have

here faid is very neceffary.

F THE KIDDLE OR INTRIGUE OF THE ACTION.

As thefe caufes are the beginning of the action,
the oppofite defigns againft that of the hero are
the middle of it, and form that difficulty or in

trigue, which makes up the greateft part of the

poem ; the folution or unravelling commences
when the reader begins to fee that difficulty re

moved, and the doubts cleared up. Homer has
divided each of his 'poems into two parts; and has

put a particular intrigue, and the folution of it,
into each part.
The firft part of the Iliad is the anger of Achil

les, who is for revenging himfelf upon Agamem-
tion by the means of Hector and the Trojans. The
intrigue comprehends the three days fight which
happened in the abfence of Achilles : and it con-
fins on one fide in the refinance of Agamemnon
and the Grecians: and on the other in the re

vengeful and inexorable humour of Achilles,
which would not fuffer him to be reconciled.
The lofs of the Grecians, and the defpair of Aga-
rnemnon, prepare for a folution by the fatisfaction
which the incenfed hero received from it. The
death of Patroclus joined to the offers of Agamern-
r,on, which of itfelf had proved iEcfFeftu;;!, r^

move this difficulty, and make the unravelling of
the firft part.

This death is likewife the beginning of the fe

cond part ;
fince it puts Achilles upon the defign

of revenging himfelf on Hector. But the defign,
of Hector is oppofite to that of Achilles : this

Trojan is valiant, and refolved to ftand on his

own defence. This valour and refolution of Hec
tor are on his part the caufe of the intrigue. All
the endeavours Achilles ufed to meet with Hec
tor, and be the death of him; and the contrary
endeavours of the Trojan to keep out of his reach
and defend himfelf, are the intrigue; which com
prehends the battle of the laft c';

p

.y. The unravel

ling begins at the death of Hector
;
and befides

that, it contains the infulting of Achilles over
his body, the honours he paid to Patroclus, and
the entreaties of king Priam. The regrets of this

king and the other Trojans, in the forrowful ob-

fequies they paid to Hector's body, and the un

ravelling ; they juftify the fatisfaction of Achilles, ,

and demonfirate his tranquillity.
The firft part of the Odyfley is the return of

Ulyffes into Ithaca. Neptune oppofes it by raif-

ing tempefts, and this makes the intrigue. The
unravelling is the arrival of Ulyffcs upon his own
ifland, where Neptune could offer him no farther

injury. The Second part is the re-inftating this

hero in his own government. The princes, that.

are his rivals, oppofe him, and this is a frefh in

trigue : the folution of it begins at their deaths,
and is completed as foon as the Ithacans were ap
pealed.

Thefe two parts in the Odyffey have not one
common intrigue. The anger of Achilles forms
both the intrigues in the Iliad ; and it is fo far

the matter of this Epopea, that the very begin
ning and end of this poem depend on the begin
ning and end of this anger. But let the defire

Achilles had to revenge himfelf, and the defire

Ulyffes had to return to his own country, be nevej:

fo near allied, yet we cannot place them under
one and the fame notion : for that defire of Ulyf
fes is not a paflion that begins and ends in the

poem with the action : it is a natural habit : nor

does the poet propofe it for his fubject, as he does

the anger of Achilles.

We have already obferved what is meant by
the intrigue, and the unravelling thereof; let us

now fay fomething of the manner cf forming both.

Thefe two fliould arife naturally uut of the very
effence and fubject of the poem, and are to be

deduced from thence. Their conduct is fo exact:

and natural, that it feems as if their action had

prefented them with whatever they inferted,

without putting themfelves to the trouble of a

farther inquiry.
What is more ufual and natural to warriors,

than anger, heat, paflion, and impatience of bear

ing the lead affront or difrefpect ? This is what

forms the intrigue of the Iliad : and every thin*

we read there is nothing elfe but the effect oi"

this humour and thefe pallions.

What more natural and ufual obftacle to thofe

who take voyages, than the fea, the winds, and

the ftorms ? Homer makes this the ii.trigue -of

the firft part cf the CWjffey : and fhc iccond,
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he makes ufe of almoft the infallible effect of the

long abfence of a mailer, whofe return is quite

defpaired of, viz. the infolence of his fervants and

neighbour?, the danger of his fon and wife, and
the fequeftraticn of his eftate. Befides, an ab
fence of almoft twenty years, and the infupport-
able fatigues joined to the age of which Ulyffcs
then was, might induce him to believe that he
fhould not be owned by thofe who thought him

dead, and whofe intereft it was to have him really
fo. Therefore, if he had prefently declared who
he was, and had called himfelf Ulyffes, they
xvould eafily have deftroyed him as an impoftor,
before he had an opportunity to make himfelf

known.
There could be nothing more natural nor more

neceflary than this ingenious difguife, to which
the advantages his enemies had taken of his ab
fence had reduced him, and to which his long
misfortunes had inured him. This allowed him
an opportunity, without hazarding any thing, ot

taking the beft meafurcs he could, againft thofe

perfons who could not fo much as miftruft any
liarm from him. This way was afforded him, by
the very nature of his action, to execute his de-

iigns, and overcome the obftacles it caft before

him. And it is this conteft between the pru
dence and the diffimulation of a fingle man on

one hand, and the ungovernable infolence of fo

many rivals on the other, which conftitutes the

intrigue of the fecond part of the OdyfTey.

OF THE END OR UNRAVELLING OF THE AC
TION.

If the plot or intrigue muft be natural, and

fuch as fprings from the very fubject, as has been

already urged ;
then the winding-up of the plot,

by a more fure claim, muft have this qualifica

tion, and be a probable confequence of all thai

xvent before. As this is what the readers re^urd
more than the reft, fo fliould the poet be inure

oxact in it. This is the end of the poem, and

the laft impreffion that is to be ft&inpi'd upon
them.
We fliall End this in the Odyffey. Ulyffes by

a tempeft is caft upon the ifland of the Phteacians,
;o whom he difcovers himfelf, and defires they
Svould favour his return to his own country, which
was not very far diftant. One cannot fee any
reafon why the king of this ifland fhould refirie

fuch a reafonable requeft, to a hero whom Tie

feemed to Have in great efteem. The Phaeacians

indeed had heard him tell the ftory of his adven
tures

; and in this fabulous recital confifted
ajl

the advantage that he could derive from his pre-
fence

; for the art of war which they admired in

him, his nndaun:ednefs under dangers, his inde

fatigable patience, and other virtues, were fuch

as thefe inlanders were not ufed to. All their ta

lent lay in finging and dancing, and whatsoever
was charming in a quiet life. And here we lee

how dextroufly Homer prepares the incidents he
makes ufe of. Thefe people could do ^o lefs, for

the account with which UlyfTes had fo much en
tertained them, than afford him a fiiip and a fafe

ronvoy, which was of little expence or trouble to

EPIC POEM, AND
When he nfrived, his long abfence, and the tra*

vels which had disfigured him, made him altoge.
ther unknown ;

and the danger he would havd

incurred, had he difcovered himfelf too foon, for-,

ced him to a difguife : Laftly, This difguife gave
him an opportunity of furprifing thofe young
fuitors, v.ho for feveral years together had beea

accnftomed to nothing but to fkep well, and fare

daintily.
It was from thefe examples that Ariftotle

drew this rule, that " Whatever concludes the
"

poem, fhould fo
fpring

from the very conditu-
"

lion of the fable, as if it were a neceflary, er
"

at leaft a probable, confequence."

SECT. VI.

THE TIME OF THE ACTION.

THE time of the epic action is not fixed, like

that f the dramatic poem; it is much longer:
for an uninterrupted duration is- much more ne-

ceffary in an action which one fees^and is prefent

at, than in one which we only read or hear re

peated. Beficles, tragedy is fullef of paifion, and

confequently of fuch a violence as cannot admit

of fo long a duration.

The Iliad containing an action of anger and

violence, the poet allows it but a fhort time,
about forty days. The defign of the Odyffey re

quired another conduct ;
the character of the

hero is prudence and long-fuffering ;
therefore

the time of its duration is much longer, above

eight years.

THE PASSIONS OF THE EPIC POEM.

The paffions of tragedy are different from thofe

of the epic poem. In the former, terror and pity

have the chief place ;
the paffion that feems moft

peculiar to epic poetry, is admiration.

Befides this admiration, which in general dif-

tinguifhes the Epic Poem from the Dramatic;
each epic poem has likcwife fome peculiar paf-

fion, which diftinauifhcs it in particular from

other epic poems, and conftitutes a kind of iingu-
lar and individual difference between thefe poems
of the fame fpecies. Thefe fmgular paffions cor-

refpond to the character of the hero. Anr-er and

terror reign throughout the Iliad, becaufe Achil

les is angry, and the moft terrible of all men.

The /Kneid has all foft and tender paffions, be

came that is the character of ./Eneas. The pru

dence, wifdom, and conftancy of Ulyffes do not

allow him either of thefe extremes; therefore thfc

poet does not permit one of them to be predomi
nant in the Odyiley. He confines himfelf to ad

miration only, which he carries to an higher

pitch than in the Iliad: and it is upon this ac

count that he introduces a great many more ma-

chines, in the Odyfley, into the body of the ac

tion, than are to be feen in the actions of the

other tu-o poems.

THE MANNERS.

The manners of the Epic Poem ought to be

poetically good, but it is not neceffary they be

always morally fo. They are poetically good,
when one may difcover the virtue or vice, th6
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good or ill inclinations of every one who fpeaks or

^cls: they are poetically bad, when perfons are

made to fpeak or act out of character, or incon-

fiftently, or unequally. The manners, of ^Eneas
,
and of Mezentius are equally good, confidered

poetically, becaule they equally dernouftrate the

piety of the one, and the impiety of the other.

CHARACTER OF T H i HERO.

It is requifite to make the fame diftinction be

tween a hero in morality, and a hero in poetry,
as between moral, and poetical goodnp*" . Achil
les had as much, right to the latter, as ^Eneas.
Ariftotle fays, That the hero of a poem fliould be
neither good nor bad ; neither advanced .above
the reft of mankind by his virtues, or funk beneath
them by his vices

;
that he may be the proper and

fuller example to others, both what to imitate
and what to decline.

.
The other qualifications of the manners are,

that they be fuitable to the caufes which either
raife or difcover them in the perfons ;

that they
have an exact refemblance to what hiftory, or

fable, have delivered, of thofe perfons,. to whom
they are afcribed ; and. that there.be an equality
in them, fo that no man is made to act, Or fpeak,
out of his character.

UNITY OF THE CHARACTER.

,
But this equality is not fuffirient for the unity

of the character
; it is further jieceffary, that the

fame fpirit appear in all forts of encounters. Thus
./Eneas acting .xvith. great piety and mildnefs in
the firft part of the , ^Eneid, which requires no
other character

; and afterwards appearing illuf-

trious in heroic valour, in the wars of the fecond

part ; but there, without any appearance either
of a hard or a foft difpoiition, would, doubtlefs,
be far from offendir,g againft the.equality of the
manners: but yet there would be., no fimplicity
or unity in the character. So that, befides the

qualities that claim :their particular place upon
different occafions, there muft be one appearing
throughout, which commands over all the reft

;

and without this, we may affirm, it is no cha
racter.

One may ii.deed make a hero as valiant as

Achilles, as
pious as ./Eneas, and as prudent as

Ulyfles. .But it is a mere .chimera, to imagine a

hero that has the valour of Achilles, the piety of

JEneas, and the prudence, of Ulyffes, at one and
the fame time. This vifion might happen to an

Author, who would fuit the character of a hero
to whatever each part of the action might natu

rally require, without regarding the effence of
the fable, or the unity of the character in the
fame perfon upon all forjs of occafions ; this hero
would be the mildeft, beft-natured

1

prince in the

World, and alfo the mod choleric, hard-hearted,
and implacable creature imaginable ;

lie would
be extremely tender like JEneas, extremely vio
lent like Achilles, and yet liave the indifference
of Ulyffes, that is incapable of the two extremes.
Would it not be in vain for the poet to call this

perfon by the fame name throughout ?

Let us reflect on the effects it would produce
13 feversl poems, \vhofe authors were of opinion.

that the chief character of a hero is that of an ac-

compliihed man. They would be all alike : all

valiant in battle, prudent in council, pious in the
acts of .religion, courteous, civil, magnificent;
and, laltly, .endued ,with all the prodigious vir

tues any poet could invent. All this would be

independent frorr/ the Diction and the fub-'rct of

the. poem ;
and upon feeing each hero leuarate.d

froro the reft, of the work: we <bonll not eafily

guefs, to. what action, and to what poem, the

hero belonged. So that we fiiould fee, that none
of thc-fe would have a character

;
fmce the cha

racter is that which makes a perfon difcernible,
and which difting.uiflies him from all Others.

This commanding quality in Achilles, is his

anger ;
in Ulyffes, the art of diffimulation

;
in

Jfcueas^ meeknefs. Each of thefe may be ftiled,

by way of eminence, the character in thefe he

roes.

But thefe characters cannot be alone. It is ab-

folutely neceffhry that fome other fliould give
tliem a luftre, and embefltih them as far as they
are capable : either by hiding the defects that are

in each, by fome noble and lin'ning qualities ;
as

the poet, has done the anger of Achilles, by fhad-

ing it with extraordinary valour: or by making
them entirely of the nature of a true and folid

virtue,, as is to be obferved in the two others.

The diffimulation of Ulyffes is a paft off his pru
dence

;
and the meeknefs of /Eneas is wholly

employed in fubmitting his will to the Gods. For
the making v.p of this union, our poets have join
ed together fuch qualities as are by nature the

moft compatible ;
valour with anger, meeknefs

with piety, and prudence with diffimulation.

This laft union was neceffary for the goodnefs of

Ulyffes ; for, without that, his diffimulation mig~ht
have degenerated into vvickednefs and double-

dealing.

SECT, VII.

OF THE MACHINERY.

WE now come to the machines of the pic Poem.
The chief paffion which it aims to excite being
admiration, nothing is fo, conducive to that as the

marvellous
;

and" the importance arrd dignity of

the action is by, nothing fo greatly elevated as by
the care and interpolation of Heaven.

Thefe machines are of three forts. Some are

theological,, and were invented to explain the

nature of the Gods. Others are phyfical, and re-

prefent the things of nature. The laft are moral,
and are images of virtues and vices.

. Homer and the ancients have given to their

deities the manners, paffions, and vices of men.
The poems are wholly allegorical ; and in this

view it is caller to defend Homer than to blame
him. We cannot accufe him for making mention

of many Gods, for. his beftowing paffions upon
them, or ,even introducing them righting againft
men. The Scripture ufes the like figures and ex-

preffions.
If it be allowable to fpeak thus of the Gods m

.

theology, much more in the fictions of natural

philofophy; where, if a poet defcribes the deities,

he muft give them fuch manners, fpr,cche, ar.dac-

lij
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tions, as are conformable to the nature of the

things they reprefent under thofe divinities. The
cafe is the fame in the morals of the deities : Mi
nerva is wife, becaufe file reprefents pnidence ;

Venus is both good or bad, becaufe the paflion of

love is capable of thefe contrary qualities.
Since among the Gods of a poem fome arc

good, fome bad, and fome indifferently either ;

and fince of our pafHons we make fo'many allego
rical deities, we may attribute to the Gods all

that is done in the poem, whether good or evil.

But thefe deities do not act conftantly in one ami

the fame manner.

Sometime? they act invifibly, and by mere in-

fpiration, which has nothing in it extraordinary
or miraculous, being no more than what we fay

every day,
" That fome God has affifted us, or

" fome daemon has mitigated us."

At other times thy appear vifibly, and manifeft

themfelves to men, in a manner altogether mira

culous and preternatural.
The third way has fomethingof both the others;

it is in truth a miracle, but is not commonly fo

accounted : this includes dreams, oracles, &c.
All thefe ways muft be probable ; for'however

rieceffary the marvellous is to the Epic Action, as

rtothing is fu conducive to ' admiration
; yet we

can, on the other hand, admire nothing, that we
think impoflible. Though the probability of thefe

machines be of a very large extent, (fince it is

founded upon Divine Power) it is not without li

mitations. There are numerous inftances of al

lowable and probable machines in the Epic Poem,
where the Gods are no lefs actors than the men.
But the lefs credible fort, fuch as metamorphofes,
&c. are far more rare.

This fuggefts a reflection on the method of

rendering thofe machines probable, which in their

own nature are hardly ft). Thofe, which require

only divine probability, fhould be fo difengaged
from the action, that one might fubtract them
from it, without deftroying the action. But thofe,
which are effential and neceffary,fliould be ground
ed upon human probability, and not on the fole

power of God. Thus the epifodes of Circe, the

Syrens, Polyphemus, 8tc. are neceffary to the ac

tion of the Odyfley, and yet not humanly prtf.

bable : yet Homer has artificially reduced them tt

human probability, by the fimplicity and igno
rance of the Phzeacians, before whom he caufes

thofe recitals to be made.
The next queftion is, Where, and on whatjjc-

calions, machines may be ufed ? Jt is certain Ho
mer and Virgil make ufe of them every where,
and fcarce fufter any action to be performed with
out them. Petronius makes this a precept :

"
Per-

"
ambages, deorumque minifteria, &c." The

Gods are mentioned in the very propofition of

their works, the invocation is addreft to them,
and the whole narration is full of them. Ihe
Gods are the caufes of the action, they form the

intrigue, and bring about the folution. The pre

cept of Ariuotle and Horace, that the unravelling
of the plot fhould not prpceed from a miracle, or

the appearance of a God, has place only in Drai
matic Poetry, not in the Epic. For it is plain,,'

that both in the folution of the Iliad and Odyffey,
the Gods are concerned : in the former, the deitiefe

meet to appeafe the anger of Achilles : Iris and

Mercury are fent to that purpefe, and Minerva

eminently aflifts Achilles in the decifive combat
with Hector. In the Odyffey, the fame Gcddefs

fights clofe by Ulyfles againft the fuitors, and con*

eludes that peace betwixt him and the Ithacen^

fians, which completes the poem.
We may therefore determine, that a machine

is not an invention to extricate the poet out of

any difficulty which embarrafies him: but that

the prefence of a Divinity, and fome action fur*

prifing and extraordinary, and inferted into ali

moft all the parts of the work, in order to render

it more majeftic and more admirable. But this

mixture ought to be fo made, that the machines

might be retrenched, without taking any thing
from the action : at the fame time, that it gives
the readers a leflbn of piety and virtue

;
and

teaches them, that the moft brave and the moft

wife can do nothing, and attain nothing great and

glorious, without the affiftance of heaven. Thus
the machinery crowns the whole work, and rer.

ders it at once marvellous, probable, and moral.



POPE'S HOMER'S ODTSSET.

B O O K I.

THE ARGUMENT.

Minerva's Defcent to Ithaca.

The poem opens within forty-eight days of the arrival of UlyiTes in his dominions. He had now re

mained feven years in the ifland of Calypfo, when the Gods aflembled in council propofed the rae-

thod of his departure from thence, and his return to his native country. For this purpofe it is con

cluded to fend Mercury to Calypfo, and Pallas immediately defcends to Ithaca. She holds a confer

ence with Telemachus, in the Qiape of Mentes, king of the Taphians ;
in which (lie advifes him to

take a journey in queft of his father Ulyfles, to Pylos and Sparta, where Neftor and Menelaus yet

reigned : then, after having vilibly difplayed her divinity, difappears. The fuitors of Penelope make

great entertainments, and riot in her palace till night. Phemius iings to them the return of the

Grecians, till Penelope puts a flop,to the fong. Some words arife between the fuitors and Telema
chus, who fummons the council to meet the day following.

J. HE man, for wifdom's various arts renown'd,

Long exercis'd in woes, oh iVlufe ! refound,

Who, when his arms had wrought the deftin'd fall

Of facred Troy, and raz'd her heaven-built wall.

Wandering from clime to clime, obfervant ftray'd,

Their manners noted, and their ftates furvey'd,
On ftormy feas unnumber'd toils he bore,

Safe with his friends to gain his natal more :

Vain toils ! their impious folly dar'd to prey
On herds devoted to the God of day ;

The God vindictive doom'd them never more

(Ah, men unblefs'd !) to touch that natal fliore.

Oh, fnatch fome portion of thefe acts from Fate,
Ccleftial Mufe ! and to our world relate.

Now at their native realms the Greeks arriv'd
;

All who the war of ten long years furviv'd,

And 'fcap'd the perils of the gulfy main.

Ulyfles, fole of all the victor train,
An exile from his dear paternal coafr,

Dcplor'd his abfent queen, and empire loft.

Calypfo in her caves conftrain'd his ftay,
With fweet, reluctant, amorous delay :

In vain for now the circling years difclofe

The day predeftin'd to reward his woes.
At length his Ithaca is given by fate,

Where yet new labours his arrival wait
;

At length their rage the hoftile power reilrain,
All but the ruthlefs monarch of the main.
But now the God, remote, a heavenly gueft,
In .^Ethiopia grac'd the general feaft

(A race divided, whom with Hoping rays
The rifing and defcending fun furveys) ;

There on the world's extremeft verge, rever'd

With hecatombs and prayer in pomp preferr'd,
Diftant he lay : while in the bright abodes
Of high Olympus, Jove conven'd the Gods :

Th' afiembly thus the Sire fupreme addreft,

JEgyfthus' fate revolving in his breaft,
Whom young Oreftes to the dreary coaft

f Pluto fent, a blood-polluted ghoft.

Perverfe mankind ! whofe wills, created free,

Charge all their woes on abfolute decree
;

All to the dooming- Gods their guilt tranflate,,
And follies are mifcall'd the crimes of fate.

When to his luft ^Egyfthus gave the rein,
Did fate, or we, th' adulterous act conftrain ?

Did Fate, or we, when great Atrides dy'd,

Urge the bold traitor to the regicide ?

Hermes I fent, while yet his foul remain'd
Sincere from royal blood, and faith profan'd ;

To warn the wretch, that young Oreites, grown
To manly years, fhould re-aflert the throne.

Yet, impotent of mind, and uncontrol'd,
He plung'd into the gulf which heaven foretold.

Here pausM the God
;
and penfive thus replies

Minerva, graceful with her azure eyes:
O thou ! from whom the whole creation fprings,
The fource of power on earth deriv'd to kings !

His death was equal to the, direful deed
;

So may the man of blood be doom'd to bleed 1

But grief and rage alternate wound my breait,
For brave Ulyfles, ftill by Fate oppreft.
Amidft an ifle, around whofe rocky fliore

The foreHs murmur, and the furges roar,
The blamelefs hero from his wifli'd-for home
A goddefs guards in her inchanted dome :

(Atlas her fire, to whofe far-piercing eye
The wonders of the deep expanded lie

;

Th' eternal columns which on earth he rears
End in the ftarry vault, and prop the fpheres.)
By his fair daughter is the chief contin'd,
Who foothes to dear delight his anxious mind :

Succefslefs all her foft careffes prove,
To bam'fh from his breaft his country's love

;

To fee the i'moke from his lov'd palace rife,

While the dear ifle in diftant profpect lies,

With what contentment would he clofe his

eye; ?

And will Omnipotence neglect to fave

The fuffering virtue of the wife and 'brav: f

L
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Muft he, whofe altars on the Phrygian fhore

With frequent rites, and pure, avow'd thy power,
Be doom'd the \vorft of human ills to prove, :

UnbleiVd abandon'd to the wrath of Jove ?

Daughter ! what words have palVd thy lips un-

weigh'd ?

(Rep!y'<l the Thunderer to the martial maid)
Deem not unj lift ly by my doom oppreft
Of human race the wifeft and the befh

]Septune, by prayer repentant rarely won,
Airlifts the chief, t* avenge his giant-fon,
Whofe vifual orb Ulyfles robb'd of light !

Great Polypheme, of more than mortal might !

Him young Thoofa bore (the bright increaie

Of Phorcys, dreaded in the founds and feas :

Whom Neprune ey'd with bloom of beauty bleft,

And in his cave the yielding nymph compreft.
For this, the God conftrains the Greek to roam,
A hopelefs exile from his native home,
From death alone exempt but ceafe to mourn !

Let all combine t' achieve his wifti'd return :

Neptune aton'd, his wrath (hall now refrain,
Or thwart the fynodof the Geds in vain.

Father and kir.g ador'd '. Minerva cry'd,
Since all who in th' Olympian bow^r refide

Now make the wandering Greek their public care,
Let Hermes to th* Atlantic * ifle repair ;

Bid him, arriv'd in bright Calypfp's court,
The fanction of th' affembled powers report :

That wife UlyfTes to his native land

Muft fpeed, obedient 'to their high command.
Mes.n time Telemachus, the blooming heir

Of fea-girt Ithaca, demands my care :

*Tis mine to form his green unpractis'd years,
In fage debates

; furrounded with his peers,
To fave the ftate

;
and timely to reftrain

The bold intrufion of the fuitor-train :

Who crov/d'his palace, and with lawlefs power
His herds and flocks in feaftful rites devour.
To diflant Sparta, and the fpacious wafte
Of fandy Pyle, the royal youth lhall hafte.

There, warm with filial love, the caufe inquire f

That from his realm retards his god-like fire :

Delivering early to the voice of fame
The promtfe of a great, immortal name.

She faid : the fandals of celeftial mould,

Fledg'd with ambrofial plumes, and rich with

gold,
Surround her feet

;
with thefe fublime fhe fails

Th' aetherial fpace, and mounts the winged gales :

O'er earth and ocean wide prepar'd to foar,
Her dreaded arm a beamy javelin bore,
Ponderous and vaft ; which, when her fury biirns,

Proud tyrants humbles, and whole hofts o'erturris.

From high Olympus prone her flight flie bends,
And in the realm of Ithaca defcends.

Her lineaments divine, the grave difguife
Of Mentes' form conceal'd from human eyes
(Mentes, the monarch of the Taphian land) ;

A glittering fpear wav'd awful in her hand.
There in the portal plac'd, the heaven-born maid
Enormous riot and mif-rule furvey'd.
On hides of beeves, before the palace gate,

(Sad fpoils of luxury) the fuitors fate.

With rival art, and ardour in their mein,
At chefs they vie, to captivate the queen;

Orgygia,

Divining of their loves. Attending nigh
A menial train the flowing bowl fupply :

Others, apart, the fpacious hall prepare,
And form the coftly feaft with bufy care.

Tla-re young Telemachus, his bloomy face

Glowing celeftial fweet, with godlike grace
Amid the circle fhines : but hope and fear

(Painful viciflitude !) his bofom tear.

Now, imag'd in his mind, he fees reftor'd

In peace and joy, the people's rightful lord
;

The'p'reud bppreiTors tiy the vengeful fword.

While his fond foul thefe fancied triumphs fwell'd
;

The ftranger gueft, the royal youth beheld :

Griev'd that a viiitant fo long mould wait

Unmark'd, unhonour'd, at a monarch's gate ;

Inflant he flew with hofpitable hafte;
And the new friend with courteous-air embra

Stranger ! where'er thou art, fecurely reft,

AiEanc'd in my faith, a friendly gueft :

Approach the dome, the focial banquet mare,
And then the purpofe of thy foul declare.

Thus affable and mild, the prince precedes,
And to the dome th' unknown Ceieltial leads.

The fpear receiving from her hand, he plac'd

Againft a column, fair with fculpture grac'd ;

Where feemly rang'd in peaceful order flood

Ulyfles' arms, now long difus'd to blood.

He led the Goddefs to the fovereign i'eat,

Her feet fupported with a ftool of ftate

(A purple carpet fpread the pavement wide) ;

Then drew his feat, familiar to her fide
;

Far from the fuitor-train, a brutal crowd,
With inlblence, and wjne, elate and loud :

Where the free gueft, unnotic'd, might relate,
If haply confcious, of his father's fate.

The golden ewer a maid oblequious brings,

Replenifh from the cool, tranflucent fprings;
With copious water the bright vafe fupplies
A filver laver, of capacious fize :

They wafli. The tables in fair order fpread,

They heap the glittering canm'fters with bread

Viands of various kinds allure the tafte, . ft;

Of choiceft fort and favour, rich repaft !

Delicious wines th' attending herald brought ;

The gold gave luftre to the purple draught.
Lur'd with the vapour of the fragrant feaft,

In ruftVd the fuitors with voracious hafte :

MarfliaK'd in order due, to each a fewer

Prefents, to bathe his hands, a radiant ewer.

Luxuriant then they feaft. Obfervant round

Gay ftripling youths the brimming goblets
cnnvn'd.

The rage of hunger quell'd, they all advance,
And form to meafur'd airs the mazy dance :

To Phemius was confign'd the chorded lyre,

Whofe hand reluctant touch'd the warbling
wire :

Phemius, whofe voice divine could fwceteft fmg

High (trains, refponfive to the vocal ftring.
Mean while, in whifpers to his heavenly gueft

His indignation thus the prince expreft :

Indulge my rifing grief, whilft thefe (my friend)

With fong and dance the pompous revel end.

Light is the dance, and doubly fweet the lays,

When for. the dear delight another pays,
His treafur'd ftores thefe cormorants confume,
Whofe bones, defrauded of a rqjal tomb

}
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nd common turf, lie naked on the plain,
doom'd to welter in the whelming main.

Should he return, that troop fo blithe and bold,
With purple robes inwrought, and ftift'with gold,

'recipitant in fear would wing their flight,

nd curfe their cumbrous pride's unwieldy weight,

ut, ah, I dream! th' appointed hour is fled!

nd hope, too long with vain delufion fed,

eat" to the rumour of fallacious fame,
ives to the roll of death his glorious name !

ith venial freedom let me now demand

iy name, thy lineage, and paternal land :

Sincere, from whence began thy courfe, recite,

And to what fhip I owe the friendly freight ?

Now firft to me this vifit dofl thou deign,
Or number'd in my father's focial train ?

All who deferv'd his choice he made his own,
And, curious much to know, he far was known.

My birth I boaft (the blue-ey'd virgin cries)
From great Anchialus, renown'd and wife :

Mentes my name
;

I rule the Taphian race,

JjWhofe bounds the deep circumfluent waves em
brace :

A duteous people, and induftrious
ifle,

To naval arts inur'd, and Itormy toil.

Freighted with iron from my native land,
i .1 fteer my voyage to the Brutian ftrand ;

To gain by commerce for the labour'd mafs,
' A juft proportion of refulgent brafs.

Far from your capital my fhip refides

! At Reithrus, and fecure at anchor rides
;

Where waving groves on airy Neion grow,
Supremely tali, and fhade the deeps below.
Thence to revifit your imperial dome,
An old hereditary gueft I come :

V Your father's friend. Laertes can relate

l Our faith unfpot'ed, and its early date ;

T; Who, preft with heart-corroding grief and years,
; To the gay court a rural fhade prefers,

, fole of all his train, a matron fage
ts with homely food his drooping age,

; feeble fteps from marfhalling his vines

".r;; fad, when tcilfome day declines.

With friendly fpeed, indar'd by erring fame,
To hail Ulyffes' i'afe return, I came

;

But (till the frown of fome celeftial Power
With envious 'joy retards the bliisful hour.

ot your ioul be funk in fad defpair ;

fie live?, he breathes this heavenly vital air,

;g a favage race, ivhofe fhelr'y bounds
: With ceafelefs roar the foaming deep furrounds.

The thoughts which roll within my ravilli'd

breaft,

ne, no feer, th' infpiring Gods fuggeft;
:

::li'd, nor ftudious, with prophetic eye
j
To judge the winged omens of the fky,

"et hear this certain fpeech, nor deem it vain;
_>h adamantine bonds the chief reftrain,

.",ie dire reilraint his wifdom will defeat,
\nd foon reftore him to his regal feat.

But, generous youth ! fincere aad free declare,
Ave you, of manly growth, his royal heir ?

V'or lure Ulyffes in your look appear?,
'iie fame his features, if the fame his years.

Siuch was that face, on which I dwelt with joy
Greece aflembled ftemm'd the tides to

But, parting then for that detefted fliore,

Our eyes, unhappy ! never greeted more.
To prove a genuine birth (the prince replies)

On female truth aflenting faith relies
;

Thus manifeft of right, I build my claim
Sure-founded on a fair maternal fame,

Ulyffes' fon : but happier he, whom fate

Hath plac'd beneath the ftorms which tofs the

great !

Happier the fon, whofe hoary fire is bleft

"With humble affluence, and domeftic reft !

Happier than I, to future empire born,
But doom'd a father's wretched fate to mourn !

To whom, with afpecr, mild, the gueft divine :

Oh true defcendant of a fccpter'd line !

The Gods a glorious fate from anguifh free

To chafte Penelope's increafe decree.

But fay, yon joyful troop fo gaily dreft,
Is this a bridal or a friendly fealt !

Or from their deed I rightlier may divine,

Unfeemly flown with infolence and wine ;

Unwelcome revellers, whofe lawlefs joy
Pains the fage ear, and hurtsthe ibber eye ?

Magnificence of old (the prince replied)
Beneath our roof with virtue could relide

;

Unblam'd abundance crown'd the royal board,
What time this dome rever'd her prudent lord ;

Who now (fo heaven decrees) is doom'd to mourn,
Bitter conftraint ! erroneous and forlorn.

Better the chief, on Ilion's hottile plain,
H:id fall'n furrounded with his warlike train

;

Or fafe return'd, the race of glory pall,
New to his friends' embrace, had breath 'd his

laft ! [raife

Then grateful Greece with ftreaming eyes would
Hiftoric marbles, to record his praife ;

His praife, eternal on the faithful itone,

Had with tranfmiffive honour grac'd his fon.

Now fnatch'd by harpies to the dreary coaft,

Sunk is the hero, and his glory loft :

Vanifh'd at once '. unheard-of and unknown 1

And I his heir in mifery alone.

Nor for a dear, lo.t father only flow

The filial tears, but woe fucceeds to woe :

To tempt the ipoufeieis queen with amorous

wiles,
Refort the nobles from the neighbouring ifles

;

From Samos, circled with the Ionian main,

Dulichium, ar>d Zacynthus' fylvan reign :

Ev'n with prefumptuous hope her bed t' afcend,
The lords of Ithaca their ri^ht pretend.
She feems attentive to their pleaded vows,
Her heart detefting what her ear allows.

They, vain expectants of the bridal hour,

My {lores in riotous expence devour,
In feaft and dance the mirthful months employ,
And meditate my doom, to crown their joy.
With tender pity touch'd, the Goddefs cried :

Soon may kind heaven a fure relief provide !

Soon may your fire difcharge the vengeance due,
And all your wrongs the proud oppreilbrs rue !

Oh ! in that portal mould the chief appear,
Each hand tremendous with a brazen fpear,
In radiant panoply his limbs incas'd

(For fo of old my father's court he grac'd,
When focial mirth unbent liis ferious foul,

O'er the full banquet, and the fprightly bowl; i

L iiij
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e then from Epyre, tiie fair domain

~|
f llus, fprung from Jafon's royal flrain, ^
!eafur'd a length of feas, a toilfome length, (

in vain. J
For voyaging to learn the direful art

To taint with deadly drugs the barbed dart ;

Obfervant of the Gods, and fternly juft,

llus refus'd t' impart the baneful truft :

With friendlier zeal my father's foul was fir'd,

The drugs he knew, and gave the boon delir'd.

Appeared he now with fuch heroic port,
As then confpicuous at the Taphian court

;

Soon fliould yon boafters ceafe their haughty flrife,

Or each atone his guilty love with life.

-But of his wifh'd return the care refign,

3e future vengeance to the powers divine.

My fentence hear: with ftern diftafte avow'd,
To their own diftricts drive the fuitor-crowd :

When next the morning warms the purple eaft,

Convoke the peerage, and the Gods atteft
;

The forrows of your inmoft foul relate,

And form fure plans to fave the finking ftate.

Should fecond love a,pleafing flame infpire,

And the chafle queen connubial rites require ;

Jiifmifs'd with honour, let her hence repair
-::at Icariu?, whofe paternal care

,uide her painon, and reward the choice

With wealthy dower, r.nd bridal gifts of price.
"Then let this dictate of my love prevail :

Inftant, to foreign realms prepare to fail,

To learn your father's fortunes: Fame may prove,
Or omcn'd voice, (the meffenger of Jove)
1'ropitious to the fearch. Direct your toil

Through the wide ocean firft to fandy Pyle ;

Of Neftor, hoary fage, his doom demand :

Thence fpeed your voyage to the Spartan ftrand;
For young Atrides to th' Achaian coaft

Arriv'd the laft of all the victor hoft.

If yet Ulyffes views the light ; forbear,
Till the fleet hours reftore the circling year.
."But if his foul hath wing'd the deftin'd flight,

Inhabitant of deep difaftrous night :

Homeward with pious fpeed repafs the main,
To the pale fhade funereal rites ordain,

Plant the fair column o'er the vacant grave,-
A hero's honours let the hero have.

With decent grief the royal dead deplor'd,
For the chafte queen felect an equal lord.

Then let revenge your daring mind employ, ~J

."By
fraud or force the fuitor-train deflroy, J.

And, ftarting into manhood, fcorn the boy. _)

Haft thou not heard how young Oreftes, fir'd

With great revenge, immortal praife acquir'd ?

His virgin-fword JEgyfthus' veins imbrued
;

The murderer fell, and blood aton'd for blood.

O greatly blefs'd with every blooming grace !

With equal fteps the paths of glory trace
;

fojn to that royal youth's your rival name,
And mine eternal in the fphere of Fame.
But my afibciates now my flay deplore,

Impatient on the hoarfe-refounding fhore.

Thou, heedful of advice, fecure proceed :

My praife the precept is, be thine the deed.

The connfel of my friend (the youth rejoin'd)

Imprints conviction on my grateful mind.

So father's fpeak (perfualive fpeech and mild)
'I heir fage experience te the favourite child.

But, fmce to part, for fweet refection due
The genial viands let my train renew

;

And the rich pledge of plighted faith receive,

Worthy the heir of Ithaca to give.
Defer the promis'd boon, (the Goddefs cries,

Celeftial azure brightening in her eyes)
And let me now regain the Reithrian port!
From Temefe return 'd, your royal court

I mail revifit ;
and that pledge receive ;

And gifts, memorial of our friendiliip, leave.

Abrupt, with eagle-fpeed flie cut the iky ;

Inftant invifibie to mortal eye.
Then firft he recogniz'd th* aetherial gueft ;

Wonder and joy alternate fire his breaft :

Heroic thoughts, infus'd, his heart dilate
;

Revolving much his father's doubtful fate,

At length, compos'd, he join'd the iui tor-throng;
Hufh'd in attention to the warbled long.
His tender theme the charming lyrift cnofe,
Minerva's anger, and the direful woes,
Which voyaging from Troy the victors bore,
While ftorms vindictive intercept the more.
The thrilling airs the vaulted roof rebounds,

Reflecting to the queen the filver founds.

With grief renew'd the weeping fair defcends;
Their fovereign's ftey a virgin train attends :

A veil, of richejft texture wrought, (he wear?,
And iilent to the joyous hail repairs.
There from the portal, with her mild command,
Thus gently checks the minftrel's tuneful hand :

Phemius ! let acts of Gods, and heroes ojd, .

What ancient bards in hall and bower have told,

Attemper'd to the lyre, your voice employ ;

Such tlie pleas'd ear will drink with filent joy.

But, oh ! forbear that dear difaftrous name,
To forrow iacred, and fecure of fame :

My bleeding bofom fickens at the found,
And every piercing note inflicts a wound.

Why, deareft object of my duteous love,

(Repiy'd the prince) will you the bard reprove?

Oft, Jove's aethereal rays (refiftlefs fire)

The chanter's foul and raptur'd fong infpire :

Inltinct divine ! nor blame fevere his choice,

Warbling the Grecian woes with harp and voice :

For novel lays attract our ravifli'd ears ;

But old, the mind with inattention hears ;

Patient permit the fadly pleafing ftrain ;

Familiar now with grief, your tears refrain,

And in the public \voe forget your own ;

You weep not for a perifh'd lord, alone.

What Greeks now wandering in the Stygian

gloom,
With your Ulyfles fhar'd an equal doom !

Your widow'd hours, apart, with female toil

And various labours of the loom, beguile ;

There rule, from palace -cares remote and free;

That care to man belongs, and moft to me.

Mature beyond his years the queen admires

His fage reply, and with her train retires.

Then fwelling forrows burft their former bounds,

With echoing grief afrefli the dome refounds ;

Till Pallas, piteous of her plaintive cries,

In flumber clos'd her filver-ftreaming eyes.

Mean time, rekindled at the royal charms.
Tumultuous love each beating bofom warms;

Intemperate rage a wordy war began ;

But bold Telemachus affum'd the man.
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Initaat (he cry\l) your female djfcord end,
Ye deedlefs boafters ! and the long attend

;

Obey that fweet compulfion, nor profane
With diflbnance the fmooth melodious ftrain.

Pacific now prolong the jovial feaft
;

But when the dawn reveals the rofy eaft,

I, to the peers afiembled, ftiall propofe
The firm refolve, I here in few difclofe :

No longer live the cankers of my court
;

All to your feveral dates with fpeed rofort
;

Wafte in wild riot what your land allows,
There ply the early feaft, and late caroufe.

But if, tp honour loft, 'tis ftill decreed

For you my bowl fhall flow, my flocks fhall bleed
;

Judge and revenge my right, impartial Jove !--

By him, and all th* immortal thrunes above,

(A facred oath) each proud oppreflbr, flain,

Shall with inglorious gore this marble ftain.

Aw'd by the prince, thus haughty, bold, and

young, [tongue.

Rage gnaw'd the lip, and wonder chain'd the

Silence at length the gay Antinous broke,
Conftrain'd a frntle, and thus ambiguous fpoke :

What God to your untutor'd youth affords

This headlong torrent of amazing words?

May Jove delay thy reign, and cumber late

So bright a genius with the toils of Itate !

Thole toils (Telemachus ferene replies)
Have charms, with all their weight, t' allure the

wile.

Faft by the throne obfequious Fame refides,
And wealth inceflant rolls her golden tides.

Nor let Antinous rage, if ftrong defire

Of wealth and fame a youthful bofom fire :

Elect by Jove his delegate of fway,
With joyous pride the fummons I'd obey.
Whene'er Ulyfies roams the realm of night,
Should factious power difpute my lineal right,
Some other Greeks a fairer claim may plead ;

To your pretence their title would precede.
At leaft, the fceptre loft, I ftill (hould reign
Sole o'er my vaflals, and domeftic train.

To this Eurymachus : To heaven alone
Refer the choice to fill the vacant throne.
Your patrimonal itores in peace poflefs ;

Undoubted, all your filial claim confers :

Your private right &ould impious power invade,
The peers of Ithaca would arm in aid.

But fay, that ftranger gueft who late withdrew,
What and from whence ? his name and lineage
His grave demeanour and majeftic grace [fliew.

Speak him defccnded of no vulgar race :

Did he fome loan of ancient right require,
Or came fore-runner of your fcepter'd iire ?

Oh, fon of Polybus ! the prince replies,

No more my fire will glad thefe longing eyes:
The queen's fond hope inventive rumour cheers,

Or vain diviners' dreams divert her fears.

That ftranger-gueft the Taphian realm obeys,
A realm defended with incircling feas,

Mentes, an ever-honour'd name of old

High in Ulyfles' focial lift inroll'd.

Thus he, though confcious of th' etherial gueft,
Anfwer'd evafive of the fly requefr.
Mean time the lyre rejoins the fprightly lay;
Love-dittied airs, and dance, conclude the day.
But when the ftar of eve with golden light
Adorn'd the matron-brow of fable night ;

The mirthful train difperfing quit the court,
And to their feveral domes to reft refort.

A towering ftru'cture to the palace join'd ;

To this his fteps the thoughtful prince inclin'd
;

In his pavilion there, to fleep repairs ;

The lighted torch, the fage Euryclea bears;

(Daughter of Ops, the juft Pifenor's fon,

For twenty beeves by great Laertes won ;

In rofy prime with charms attractive grac'd,
Honour'd by him, a gentle lord and chafte,

With dear efteem : too wife, with jealous ftrife-

To taint the joys of fweet connubial life.

Sole with Telemachus her fervice ends,
A child flie nurs'd him, and a man attends.)

Whilft to his couch the prince himfelf addreft,

The duteous dame receiv'd the purple veft :

The purple veft with decent -care difpos'd,
The filver ring fhe pull'd, the door reclos'd

;

The bolt, obedient to the filken cord,
To the ftrong ftaple's inmoft depth reftor'd,

Secur'd the valves. There wrapt in filent lhade,

Penfive, the rules the Goddefs gave, he weigh'd j

Stretch'd on the downy fleece, no reft he knows,
And in his raptur'd foul the vifion glows.

BOO K II.

THE ARGUMENT.
The Council of Ithaca.

Telemachus, in the afiembly of the lords of Ithaca, complains of the injuftice done him by the fuitors,

and infifts upon their departure from his palace; appealing to the princes, and exciting the people
to declare againft them. The fuitors endeavour to juftify their ftay, at leaft till he (hall fend the

queen to the court of Icarius her father ;
which he refufes. There appears a prodigy of two eagles

in the fky, which an Augur expounds to the ruin of the fuitors. Telemachus then demands a veflel

to carry him to Pylos and Sparta, there to inquire of his father's fortunes. Pallas, in the fhape
of Mentor (an ancient friend of Ulyfles), helps him to a fhip, affifts him in preparing neceflaries for

the voyage, and embarks with him that night ;
which concludes the fecond day from the opening

of the poem.
The fcene continues in the palace of Ulyfles in Ithaca,
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Now reddening from the dawn, the morning-ray
Glow'd in the front of heaven, and gave the day.
The youthful hero, with returning light,

B.ofe anxious from th' inquietudes of night.
A royal robe he wore with graceful pride,

A two-edg'd faulchion threaten'd by his Ijde,

Imbroider'd t'andals glitter'd as he trod.

And forth he mov'd 'i>ajeltic as a God.

Then by his heralds, reftleis of delay,
To council calls his peers : the peers obey.
Soon as in folemn form th' affembly i'ate,

From his high dome himfelf defcendsin ftate.

Bright in his hand a ponderous javelin fliin'd
;

Two dogs, a faithful guard, attend behind
;

Pallas with grace divine his form improves,
And gazing crowds admire him as he moves.

His father's throne he fill'd : while diftant flood

The hoary peers, and aged wif<}om bow'd.

'Twas filsnce all. At laft ^Egyptius fpoke ;

.TElgyptius, by his age and forrows broke :

A length of days his foul with prudence crpwn'd,
A length of days had beat him to the gro .r<l.

His eldeft f hope in arms to Ilion camx-,

By great UJyflVs taught the path to fame
;

But (haplefs youth) the hideous t"'yclops tore

His quivering limbs, and quaff'd hi> fpouting gore.
Three fons remain'd : to clirab with haughty fires

The royal bed, Eurynorrms afpires ;

The reft with duteous love his griefs afftiage,
And eafe the fire of half the cares of age.
Yet fiill his Antiphus he loves, he mourns,

And, as he flood, he fpoke and wept by turns:

Since great Ulyfles fought the Phrygian plains,

Within thefe walls inglorious (Hence reigns.

Say then, ye peers, by whofe commands we meet !

Why here once mre in folemn council fit ?

Ye young, ye old, the weighty caufe difclofe :

Arrives fome meffage of invading foes ?

Or lay, does high neceflity of ftate

Infpire fomc patriot, and demand debate ?

The prefent fynod fpeaks its author wife
;'

A(h:t him, Jove, thou regent of the fkies !

'He fpoke. Telemachus with tranfport glows,
Umbrae 'd the omen, and majeflic rofe

(His royal hand, th' imperial fceptre iway'd) ;

Then thus, addrefling to Egyptius, faid:

Reverend old man ! lo here confeft he ftands

By whom ye meet
; my grief your care demands.

No flory I unfold of public woes,
Nor bear advices of impending foes :

Peace the blefl land, and joys incefTant crown ;

Of all this happy realm, I grieve alone.

For my loft fire continual forrows fpring,
The great, the good ; your father, and your king.
Yet more

; our houfe from its foundation bows,
Our foes are powerful, and your fons the foes

;

Hither, unwelcome to the queen, they dome ;

Why feek they not the rich Icarian dome !

If (he muft wed, from other hands require
The dowry : is Telemachns her fire ?

iTet through my court the noife of revel rings,
And wafte the wife frugality of kings.
Scarce all my herds their luxury fuffice

;

Scarce all my wine their midnight hours fupplies.
Safe in my youth, in riot ftill they grow,
-"or in the helplefs orphan dread a foe.

f ArUiphMs.

But come it will, the time when manhood grant?
More powerful advocates than vain complaints.
Approach that hour ! infuti'erable wrong
Cries to the Gods, and vengeance deeps too long.
Rife then, ye Peers ! with virtuous anger rile !

Your fame revere, but moft th' avenging ikies.

By all the deathlefs powers that reign above,

By righteous Themis and by thundering Jove,
(Themis, who gives to councils, or denies ;

Succefs
;
and humbles, or confirms the wife)

Rife in my aid ! fuffice the tears that flow

For my loft fire, nor add new woe to woe.
If e'er he bore the fword to ftrengtlien ill,

Or, having power to wrong, betray'd the will,

On me, on me your kindled wrath afluage,
And bid the voice of lawlefs riot rage.
If ruin to our royal race ye doom,
Be you the ipoilers, and our wealth confume.
Then might we hope redrefs from jufter laws,
And raife all Ithaca to aid our cauie :

But while your fons commit th' unpunifli'd wrong,
You make the arm pf violence tpo ftrong.

While thus he fpoke, with rage and grief he

frown'd,
And dafh'd the imperial fceptre to the ground.
The big round tear hung trembling in his eye :

The fynod griev'd, and gave a pitying figh,

Then filent fate at length Antinous burns :

With haughty rage, and fternly thus returns :

O iniblence of youth '. whofe tongue affords

Such railing eloquence, and war of words.

Studious thy country's worthies to defame,

Thy erring voice difplays thy mother's fhame.

Elufive of the bridal day, fhe gives
Fond hope to all, and all with hopes deceives.

Did not the fun, through heaven's wide azure

roira,
For three long years the royal fraud behold ?

While fhe, laborious in delufion i'pread

The fpacious loom, and mix'd the various thread:

Where as to life the wonderous figures rife,

Thus fpoke th' inventive queen, with artful fighs:
"
Though cold in death Ulyfles breathes, no

"
more,

" Ceafe yet a while, to urge the bridal hour
;

"
Ceafe, till to great Laertes I bequeath

" A tafk of grief, his orments of death ;

" Left when the Fates his royal afhes claim,
" The Grecian matrons' tai'nt My fpotlefs fame ;

" When he, whom living mighty realms obey'd,
" Shall want in death a fhroud to grace his fhade."

Thus fhe : at once the generous train complies,
Nor fraud miflrufts in Virtue's fair difguife.

The work fhe ply'd ; but, ftudious 'of delay,

By night revers'd the labours of the day.
While thrice the fun his annual journey made,
The confcious lamp the midnight fraud furvey'dj

Unheard, unfeen, three years her arts prevail;
The fourth, her maid unfolds th' amazing tale.

We faw, as unperceiv'd we took our ftand,

The backward labours of her faithlefs hand.

Then urg'd, flie perfects her illuftrious toils ;

A wonderous monument of female wiles!

But you, oh peers ! and thou, oh prince ! give ear

(I fpeak aloud, that every Greek may hear) :

Difmifs the queen : and if her fire approves,
Let him efpoufe her to the peer fhe los-es :
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Bid inftant to prepare the bridal train,

ISor let a race of princes wait in vain.

Though with a grace divine her foul is bleft,

And all Minerva breathes within her bread,

In wonderous arts than woman more renown'd,

And more than woman with deep wifdom
crown'd

;

Though Tyro nor Mycene match her name,
Nor great Alcmena (the proud boaft of Fame)
Yet, thus by heaven adorn'd, by heaven's decree,

She mines with fatal excellence to thee :

With thee, the bowl we drain, indulge the feaft,

Til! righteous heaven reclaim her ftubborn bread.

"What 'tho* from pole to pole resounds her name,
The ion's deftruclion waits the mother's fame :

For, till fhe leaves thy court, it is decreed,

Thy bowl to empty, and thy flock to bleed.

While yet he (peaks, Telemachus replies :

Ev'n nature ftarts, and what ye afk denies.

Thus, (hall I thus repay a mother's cares,
Who gave me life, and nurs'd my infant years?
While fad on foreign mores Ulyffes treads,

Or glides a ghotl with unapparent fliades
;

How to Icanus in the bridal hour
Shall I, by wafte undone, refund the dcjwer ?

How from my father fhould I vengeance dread ?

How would my mother curfe my nated head ?

And while in wrath to vengeful fiends (tie cries,
How from their hell would vengeful fiends arife ?

Abhorr'd by all, accurs'd my name would grow,
The earth's difgrace, and human-kind my foe.

Jf this difpleafe, why urge ye here your day *

Hade from the court, ye fpoilers, hade away:
Wade in wild riot what your land allows,
There ply the early fead, and late caroufe.

But if, to honour lod, 'tis dill decreed
For you my bowls fliall flow, niy flocks fliall bleed;

Judge and affert my right, impartial Jove !

By him, and all th' immortal hod above,

(A facred oath) if heaven the power fupply,

Yengeance I vow, and for your wrongs ye die.

With that, two eagles from a mountain's height
By Jove's command direcT: their rapid flight ;

Switt they defceml, with wing to wing conjoin'd,
Srretch their broad plumes, and float upon the

wind,
Above th' affembled peers they wheel on high,
And clang their wings, and hovering beat the fky ;

With ardent eyes the rival train they threat,

And, fhrieking loud, denounce approaching Fate,

"J'hey cuff, they tear
; their cheeks and neck they

rend, [fcend :

And from their plumes huge drops of blood de-

Then, failing o'er the domes and towers, they fly
Full tow'rd the ead, and mount into the flcy.

The wondering rivals gaze with cares oppred,
And chilling horrors freeze in every bread.

Till, big with knowledge of approaching woes,
The prince of augurs, Halitherfes, rofe :

Prefcient he view'd th' aerial tracks, and drew
A fure prefage from every wing that flew.

Ye fons (he cry'd) of Ithaca, give ear,
Hear all ! but chiefly you, oh rivals ! hear.

DedrudTiion fure o'er all your heads impends ;

Ulyffes comes, and death his deps attends.

Nor to the great alone is death decreed ;

We and our guilty Ithaca muft bleed.

6

Why ceafe we then the wrath of heaven to ftay ?

Be humbled all, and lead, ye Great ! the way.
For, lo ! my words no fancy'd woes relate

;

J fpeak from fcience, and the voice is fate.

When great Ulyffes fought the Phrygian fliores

To fjjake with war proud Ilion's lofty towers,
Deeds then undone my faithful tongue foretold :

Heaven feal'd my words, and you thofe deeds be-
I fee (I cry'd) his woes, a counties train

; [hold.
I fee his friends o'erwhelm'd beneath the main

;

How twice ten years from fliore tofhore he roams:
Now twice ten years are pad, and now he comes !

To whom Eurymachus Fly, dotard, fly '.

With thy wife dreams, and fables of the Iky.
Go prophecy at home

; thy fons advifc : [fkies,

Here thou art fage ih vain I better read th

Unnumber'd birds glide through th* aerial way,
Vagrants of air, 'and unforebodrng dray.
Cold in the tomb, or in the deeps below,

Ulyffes lies : oh, wert tljou laid as low !

Then would that bufy head no broils fuggefr,
Nor fire torage'Telemachus's bread-

From him fqme bribe thy renal tongue requires,
And intered, not the God, thy voice infpires.
His guideiefs youth, if thy experienc'd age
Mifled fallacious into idle rage,

Vengeancte deferv'd thy malice fliall reprefs,
And but augment the wrongs thou wouldd re.

Telemachus may bid the queen repair [drefs*
To great Icarius, whole paternal care

Will guide her paflion, and reward her choice,
With wealthy dower, and bridal gifts of price.
Till fhe retires, determin'd we remain,
And both the prince and augur threat in vain :

His pride of words, and thy wild dream of fate,
Move not the brave, or only move their hate. ;

Threat on, O Prince ! elude the bridal day,
Threat on, till all thy ftores in wade decay.

True, Greece- affords a train of lovely dames.
In wealth and beauty worthy of our flames:

But never from this nobler iuit we ceafa
;

For wealth and beauty lefs than virtue pleafe.
To whom the youth : Since then in vain I tell

My numerous woes, in filence let them dwell.

But Heaven, and all the Greeks, have heard my
wrongs :

To Heaven, and all the Greeks, redrefs belongs,
Yet this I aik, (nor be it afk'd in vain)
A bark to waft me o'er the rolling main ;

The realms of Pyle and Sparta to explore,
And feck my royal fire from fhore to (here :

If, or to Fame his doubtful Fate be known,
Or to be learn'd from oracles alone ?

If yet he lives
;
with patience I forbear,

Till the fleet hours y-edore the circling year :

But if already wandering in the train

Of empty fhades
; I roeaiurc back the maia

Plant the fair column o'er the mighty dead,
And yield his confort to the nuptial bed.

He ceas'd
;
and while the peers abafh'd attend,

Mentor arofe, Ulyffes' faithful friend :

[When fierce in arms he fought the fcenes of war,
" My friend, (he cry'd) my palace be thy care;
" Years roll'd on years my godlike fire decay,
" Guard thou his age, and his beheds obey."]
Stern as he rofe, he cad his eyes around, [frown'J:
That flafli'd with rage ;

and as he fpoke, hr
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O nev^r, rttver more! let king "be juft,

Be mild in power, cr faithful to his truft !

Let tyrants govern with an iron rod,

Opprefs, deftroy, and be the fcourge of God
;

Since he who like a father held bis reign,
So foci) forgot, was juft and mild in vain !

True, while my friend is griev'd, his griefs I fhare;
Yet now the rivals are my fmaileft care :

They, for the mighty mifchiefs they devife,
Ire long fhaii pay- their forfeit lives the price.
But againft you, ye Greeks ! ye coward train,

Gods ! how my foul is mov'd with juft difdain !

Dumb ye all (land, and not one tongue affords

His injur'd prince the little aid of words.
While yet he fpoke, Leocritus rejoin'd :

O pride of words, and arrogance of mind !

Would'ft thou to rife in arms, the Greeks, advife ?

Join all your powers ! in arms, ye Greeks, arife !

Yet would your powers in vain our ftrength op-
pofe !

The valiant few o'ermatch an hoft of fees.

Should great Ulyfies ftern appear in arms,
While the bo\vl circles, and the banquet warms;
Though to his breaft, his fpoufe with tranfport

flies,

Torn from her breaft, that hour, Ulyfies die:.

But hence retreating to your domes repair ;

TQ arm the veffcl, Mentor ! be thy cure,

And, Halitherfcs ! thine: be each his friend
;

Ye lov'd the father : go, the fon attend.

But yet, I truft, the boafter means to (lay
Safe in the court, nor tempt the watery way.

Then, with a rufhing found, th' aflembly bend,
Jjiyerfe their fleps : the rival rout afcend
The royal c'orne; while fad the prince explores
TSe neighbouring main, and forrowing treads the

fliores.

There, as the waters o'er his hands lie fhed,
The royal fuppliant to Minerva pray'd :

O Goddefs ! who defcendiag from the fkies

Vouchfaf'd thy piefence to my wondering eyes,
By whofe commands the raging deeps I trace,
And feck my fire thro' (tomis and rolling Teas !

Hear from thy heavens above, oh, warnor-maid '.

Deicendonct more propitious to my aid.

Without thy prefence, vain is thy command :

Greece, and the rival train, thy voice withftand.

Indulgent to his prayer the Goddefs took

Sage Mentor's form, and thus like Mentor fpeke:O prince, in early youth divinely wife,
Born,, the Ulyffes of thy age to rife !

if to the fon the father's worth defcends,
O'er the wide waves fuccefs thy ways attends :

To tread the walks of death he ftood prepar'd;
And what

he_ greatly thought, he nobly dar'd.
Were not wife fons dependents of the wife,
And did not heroes from brave heroes rife :

Vain were my hopes : few fons attain the praifeOf their great fires, and moft their fires difgrace.
But fince thy veins paternal virtue fires,
And all Penelope thy foul infpires :

Go, and fucceed 1 the rivals aims defpife ;

For never, never, wicked man was wife.
Blind they rejoice, though now, ev'n now they fall;
Death haftesamain: one hour o'erwhelms them all!

And lo, with fpeed we plough the watery way,
My power fhall guard thee, and my hand convey:

The winged veffel ftudious I prepare,

Through feas and icalms companions of thy care*

Thou to the court afcend : and to the fliores

(When night advances) bear the naval ftores;

Bread, that decaying man with ftrength fupplies,
And generous wine, which thoughtful forrow flies

Mean while the mariners, by my command,
Shall fpeed aboard, a valiant chofen band.

Wide o'er the bay, by veffel veffcl rides ;

The beft I choofe to w
f
aft thee o'er the tides.

She fpoke : to his high dome the prince returns^,

And, as he moves, with royal anguifh mourns.
'Twas riot all, among the lawlefs train ;

Boar bled by boar, and goat by goat lay flain.

Arriv'd, his hand the gay Antinous preft,

And, thus deriding, with a fmile addreft :

Grieve not, oh, daring prince ! that noble heart :

111 fuits gay youth the Item heroic part ;

Indulge the genial hour, unbend thy foul,

Leave thought to age, and drain the flowing bowl*
Studious to eafe thy grief, our care provides
The bark., to waft thee o'er the fwelling tides.

In this, returns the prince, for mirth a time ?

When lawlefs gluttons riot, mirth's a crime;
The lufcious wines, diflionour'd lofe their tafte

;

The long is noife, and impious is the feaft.

Suffice it to have fpent with fwift decay
The wealth of kings, and made my youth a prey.
But now the wife instructions of the fage,
And manly thoughts infpir'd by manly age,
Teach me to feek redrefs for all my woe,
Here, or in Pyle in Pyle, or here, your foe.

Deny your veffels, ye deny in vain;
A private voyager I pafs the main.

Free breathe the winds, and free the billows

flow;
And where on earth I live, I live your foe.

He fpoke and frown'd, nor longer deign'd to

Sternly his hand withdrew, and ftrode away, [ftay.

Mean time, e'er all the dome, they quaff, they")
feaft, /

Derifive taunts were fpread from gueft to gueft, f

And each in jovial mood his mate addreft : j
Tremble ye not, oh friends ! and coward fly,

Doom'd by the ftern TelemSchus to die ?

To Pyle or Sparta to demand fupplies,

Big with revenge, the mighty warrior flies:

Or comes from Ephyre with poifons fraught.
And kills us all in one tremendous draught ?

t)r, who can fay (his gamefome mate replies)

But, while the dangers of the deeps he tries,

He, like his fire, may fink deprived of breath,
And punifh us unkindly by his death ?

What mighty labours would he then create.
To feize his treafures, and divide his ftate,

The'royal palace to the queen convey,
Or him fhe bleffes in the bridal day !

Mean time the lofty rooms the prince furveys,
Where lay the treafures of th' Ithacian race :

Here ruddy brafs and gold refulgent blaz'd
;

There polifh'd chefts embroider'd veftures grac'd ;

Here jars of oil breath'd forth a rich perfume ;

There cafks of wine in rows adorn'd the dome
(Pure fiavorous wine, by Gods in bounty given,
And worthy to exalt the feafts of heaven).
Untouch'd they ftood, till, his long labours o'ert
The great Ulyffes reach'd bis native Owie.
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ouble ftrength of bars fecur'd the gates :

: by the door the wife Euryclea waits
;

JEuryclea, who, great Ops ! thy lineage fhar'd,

And vvatch'd all night, all day ;
a faithful guard.

To whorai the prince : O thou, whofe guardian
care [air :

Nurs'd the moft wretched king that breathes the

Untouch'd and facred may thefe veffels (land,

Till great Ulyfles views his native land.

But by thy care twelve urns of wine be fill'd
;

Next theie iti worth, and firm thcfe urns be

feal'd ;

And twice ten meafures of the choicer! flour

Prepar'd, ere yet defcends the evening hour.

For when the favouring (hades of night arife,

And peaceful (lumbers clofe my mother's eyes,
Me from our coafts fliall fpreading fails convey,
To feek Ulyfles through the watery way.

While yet he fpoke, fhe filJ'd the wails with

cries,

And tears ran trickling from her aged eyes.
Oh whither, whither flies my fon ? (he cry'd,
To realms, that rocks and roaring feas divide ?

In foreign lands thy father's days decay'd,
And foreign lands contain the mighty dead.
The watery way ill-fated if thou try,

All, all murt periih, and by fraud you die ! [main;
Then (lay, my child ! ftorms beat, and rolls the

Oh, beat thofe ftorms, and roll the feas in vain !

Far hence (reply'd the prince) thy fears be
driven : [ven.

Heaven calls me forth ! thefe counfels are of Hea-
But, by the powers that hate the perjured, fwear,
To keep my voyage from the royal ear,
Nor uncompell'd the dangerous truth betray,
Til! twice fix times defcends the lamp of day :

Left the fad tale a mother's life impair,
And grief deftroy what time a while would fpare.

Thus he. The matron with uplifted-eyes
Attefts th' all-feeing Sovereign of the Ikies.

Thtn fhzdious (he prepares thechoicefr. flour,
The ftrength of wheat, arid wines an ample (tore.

While to the rival train the prince returns,
The martial Goddefs with impatience burns

;

Like thee, Telemachus, in voice and fize,

With fpeed divine from ilreet to ftreet (he flies,

She bids the mariners prepir'd, to ftand,
When night defcends, embody'd on the ftrand.

Then to Noe'mon fwift fhe runs, (he flies,

And afks a bark: the chief a bark fupplics.
And now, declining with ;his doping wheel?,

Down funk the fun behind the tveftern hills.

The Goddefs (hov'd the veflels from the (hores,
And ftow'd within its womb the naval ftores.

Full in the openings of the fpacioiis main
It rides

;
and now defcends the failor-train.

Next, to the court, impatient of delay,
With rapid ftep the Goddefs urg'd her way !

There every eye with flumberous chains (lie

bound,
And dafli'd the flowing goblet to the ground,
Drowfy they rofe, with heavy fumes eppreft,
Reel'd from the palace, and retir'd to reft.

Then thus, in Mentor's re'verend form array'd,

Spoke to Telemachus the martial maid.

Lo ! on the feas, prepar'd the veffel (lands,

Th' impatient mariner thy fpeed demards.

Swift as (he fpoke, with rapid pace (he leads;
The footfteps of the Deity he treads.

Swift to the (bore they move : along the flrrari

The ready veffel rides, the failors ready ftand.

He bids them bring their ftores
;

th' attending
train

Load the tall bark, and launch into the mavn.

The Prince and Goddefs to the ftern afcend ;

To the ftrong ftroke at once the rowers bend.

Full from the weft (he bids frefli breezes blew;
The fable billows foam and roar below.

The chief his orders gives; th' obedient band
With due obfervance wait the chief's command
With fpeed the maft they rear, with fpeed unbind
The fpacious meet, and ftretch it to the wind.

High o'er the roaring waves the fpreading fails

Bow the tall maft, and fwell before the gales ;

The crooked keel the parting (urge divides,
And to the ftern retreating roll the tides.

And now they (hip their oars, and crown witb:

The holy goblet to the powers divine : [wine

Imploring all the Gods that reign above,
But chief the blue-ey'd progeny of Jove.
Thus all the night they ftm the liquid tray,

And end their voyage with the rooming ray.

BOOK III.

THE ARGUMENT.

Jhc Interview of Telemacbzis and Neftor.

Telemachus, guided by Pallas in the (hape of Mentor, arrives in the morning at Pylos, where Neftof

and his foes are facrificing on the fea-fhore to Neptune. Telemachus declares the occafion of his

coming ;
and Neftor relates what part in their return from Troy, how their fleets were feparated,

and he never fince heard of Ulyffes. They difcourfe concerning the death of Agamemnon, the re

venge of Oreftes, and the injuries of the fuitors. Neftor advifes him to go to Sparta, and inquire
further of Menelaus. The Sacrifice ended with the night, Minerva vaniflies from them in the

form of an eagle : Telemachus is lodged in the palace. The next morning they facrifice a bullodt

to Minerva
;
and Telemachus proceeds en his journey ta Sparta, attended by PififtratuJ.

Tfes fceoe ties ca the fea-feore of Pjios.
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THE (acred fan, above the waters rais'd,

Through heaven's eternal brazen portals blaz'd
;

And wide o'er earth diffus'd his cheering ray,

To Gods and men to give the golden day.
Now on the coaft of Pyle the veflei fails,

Before old Neleus' venerable walls.

There, .fuppliaut to the monarch of the flood,

At nine green theatres the Pylians flood,

Each held five hundred (a deputed train),

At each, nine oxen on the fand lay flain.

They take the entrails, and the altars load .

With fmoking thighs, an offering to the God.

Full for the port the Ithacenfians ftand,.

And furl their fails, and iffue on the land.

Telemachus already preft the (hore ;

Not firft, the Power of Wifdom march'd before,

And, ere the facrificing throng he join'd,
Admonifli'd thus his well-attending mind :

Proceed, my fon ! this youthful ihauie expel ;

An honeft bufmefs never blum to teil.

To learn what fates thy wretched fire detain,
We pafs'd the wide, immeafurable main.

Meet then the fenior far renown'd for fenfe,

With reverend awe, but decent confidence :

Urge him with truth to frame his fair replies ;

And fure he will : for Wifdom never lies.

Oh, tell me, Mentor ! tell me, faithful guide,

(The youth with prudent rnodefty reply'd)
How mail I meet, or how accoft the fage,
Unfkill'd in fpeech, nor yet mature of age ?

Awful th' approach, and hard the tafk appears,
To queftion wifely men of riper years.
To whom the martial Goddefs thus rejoin'd :

Search, for fome thoughts, thy own fuggefting
mind ;

And others, dictated by heavenly power,
Shall rife fpontaneous in the needful hour.
Tor nought unprofperous mail thy ways attend.
Born with good omens, and with heaven thy friend.

She fpoke, and led the way with fwifteft fpeed:
As fwift, the youth purfued the way (he led

;

And join'd the band before the facred fire,

Where fate, encompaft with his fons, the fire.

The youth of Pylos, fome on pointed wood
Trar.sSx'd the fragments, fome prepar'd the food.

Iii
f
fieuily throngs {hey gather to emlTace

Their unknown guefts, and at the banquet place.
Pififtratus was firft, to grafp their hands,
And i'pread foft hides upon the yellow fands

;

Along the more th' illuftrious pair he led,

Where Neftor fate with youthful Thrafymed.
To each a portion of the feaft he bore,
And held the golden goblet foaming o'er

;

Then firft approaching to the elder gueft,
The latent Goddefs in thefe words addreft :

Whoe'er thou art, whom Fortune brings to keep
The rites of Neptune, monarch of the deep,
The firft it fits, oh ftranger ! to prepare
Thee due libation and the folemn prayer :

Then give thy friend to flied the facrtd wine :

Though much thy younger.
mine,

He too, I deem, implores the Powers
For all mankind alike require their grace,
All born to want

;
a miferable race !

He fpake,. and to her hand preferr'd the bowl :

A fecret pleafure touch'd Athena's foul.

folemn prayer :

ed the facrtd wine :

"}
r, and his years like f

:he Powers divine : j

To fee the preference due to facred -ge

Regarded ever by the juft and fage.
Of Ocea_n's king ihe then implores the grace :

Oh, thou ! whofe arms this ample globe embrace,
Fulfil our wifh, and let thy glory ihine

On Neftor firft, and Neftor's royal line
;

Next grant the Pylian dates their jult defires,

Pleas'd with their hecatomb's afcencling fires
;

Laft deign Telemachus and me to blefs,

And crown our voyage with defir'd fuccefs.

Thus flie ; and, having paid the rite divine,
Gave to Ulyfies' fon the rofy wine.

Suppliant he pray'd. And, now the vidtims dreft,

They draw, divide, and celebrate the feaft.

The banquet done,, the narrative old man,
Thus mild, the pleafuig conference began :

Now, gentle guefts ! the genial banquet o'er,'

It fits to afk.you, what your native fhore,

And whence your race ? on what adventure, Jay,
Thus far ye wander through the watery way?
Relate (if bufmefs, or the thirftof gain,

Engage your journey o'er the pathlefs main :

Where favage pirates feek through feas unknown
The lives of others, venturous of their own.

Urg'd by the precepts by the Goddefs given,
And fill'd with confidence infus'd from heaven,
The youth, whom Pallas deftin'd to be wife

And faro'd among the fons of men, replies :

Inquir'ft thou, father ! from what coalt we came ?

(Oh, grace and glory of the Grecian name !)

From where high Ithaca o'erlooks the floods,

Brown with o'erarchiug fhades and pendent
Us to thefe fhores our filial duty draws, [%voods,

;

A private forrow, not a public caufe.

My fire I feek, where-fr'er the voice of Fame
Has told the glories of hi* noble name,
The great Ulyfies ;

fam'd from,fhore to more
For valour much, for hardy fuffering more.

Long time with, thee before proud Ilion's wall/
In arms he fought ; with thee beheld her fall.

Of all tl*e chiefs, this hero's fate alone

H^s Jove referv'd, unheard of, and unknown
j'

Whether in fields by hoftife fury flain,

Or funk by tempefts in the gul/y main ?

Of this to learn, oppreft with tender fears,

Lo ! at thy knee his fuppliant fon appears.
If or thy certain eye, or curious ear,

Have learnt his fate, the whole dark ftory clear :

And, oh '. whate'er heaven deftin'd to betide,

Let neither flattery fmooth, nor pity hiut.

Prepar'd I ftand : he was but born to try

The lot of man ;
to fuffer and to die.

Oh then, if ever through the ten years war

The wife, the good Ulyfles claim'd thy care
;

If e'er lie join'd thy council, or thy 1'word,

True in his deed, and conftant to his word :

Far as thy inind through backward time can fee,:

Search all thy ftores of faithful memory :

'Tis facred Truth I afk, and afk of thee. .

To him experienc'd Neftor thus rejoin'd :

O friend ! what forrows doft thou bring to mind?

Shall 1 the long laborious fcen.e review,
And open all the wounds of Greece anew ?

What toils by fea ! where dark in queft of prey
JOauntlefs we rov'd, Achilles led the way :

What toils by land ! where mix'd in fatal fight

"Oibers fellj fucii hero.es funk to night;
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There Ajax great, Achilles there the brave,
There wife Patroclus, fill an

er.rly grave :

There too my fon ah, once my beft delight,
Once fwift of foot, and terrible in fight ;

In whom ftern courage with loft virtue join'd,
A faultlefs body, and a blamelefs mind :

Antilochus what more can I relate *

How trace the tedious feries of our fate ?

Not added years on years my tafk could clofe,

The long hiftorian of my country's woes :

Back to thy native iflands might'ft thou fail,

And leave half-heard the mc-lancholy tale.

Nine painful years on that detefted more,
What ftratagems we form'd, what toils we bore!

Still labouring on, till fcarce at laft we found

Great Jove propitious, and our conqueft crown'd.

Far o'er the reft thy mighty father fhin'd,
In wit. in prudence, and in force of mind.
Art thou the fon of that illuftrious fire ?

With joy I grafp thee, and with love admire.
So like your voices, and your words fo wife,
Who finds thee younger muft confult his eyes.

Thy fire and I were one
;
nor vary'd ought

In public fentence, or in private thought ;

Alike to council or th* aflembly came,
With equal fouls, and fentiments the fame.
But when (by Wifdom won) proud Ilion burn'd,
And in their mips the conquering Greeks re-

turu'd ;

'Twas God's hi^h will the viclors to divide,
And turn th' event, confounding human pride :

Some he deftroy'd, fome fcatter'd as the duft,

(Not all were prudent, and not all were juft).
Then Difcord, lent by Pallas from above,
Stern daughter of the great avenger Jove,
The brother-kings infpir'd with fell d'ebate

;

Who call'd to council all th' Achaian ftate,
But call'd untimely (not the facred rite

Obferv'd, nor heedful of the fetting light,
Nor herald fworn the feffion ta proclaim).
Sour with debauch a reeling tribe they came.
To thefe the caufe of meeting they explain,
And Menelaiis moves to crofs the main

;

Not fo the king of men : he wiird to ftay :

Thefe facred rites and hecatombs to pay,
And calm Minerva's wrath. Oh, blind to

Fate!
The God* not lightly change their love, or hate.
With ireful taunts each other they oppofe,
Till in loud tumult all the Greeks arofe.

Now different counfels every breaft divide,
Each burns with rancour to the adverfc fide :

Th' unquiet night ftrange projects eritertain'd

(So Jove, that urg'd us to our fate, ordain'd).We xvith the rifing morn our fhips unmoor'd,
And brought our captives and onr ftores aboard

;

But half the people with refpedr. obey'd
The king of men, and at his bidding ftay'd.
Now on the wings of winds our courfe we keep
(For God had fmooth'd the waters of the deep) j

For Tenedos we fpread our eager oafs,
There land, and pay due victims to the Powers :

To blefs our fafe return we join in prayer ;

But angry Jove difpers'd our vows in air,
And rais'd new difcord. Then (fo Heaven de

creed)

Ulyfles firft and Neftor difagreerl :

Wife as he was, by various counfels fway'd,
He there, though late, to pleafe the monarchy
But 1^ determin'd, ftem the foamy floods, [ftay'd.
Warn'd of the coming fury of the Gods.

With us, Tydides fear'd, and urg'd his hafte
;

And Menelaiis came, but came, the laft.

He join'd our veflels in the Lefbian bay,
While yet we doubted of our watery way ;

If to the right to urge the pilot's toil,

(The fafer road) befide ths Pfyrian ifle
;

Or the ftraight courfe to rocky Chios plough.
And anchor under Mima's fiiaggy brow ?

We fought direction of the Power divine :

The God propitious gave the guiding fign ;

Through the mild feas he bid our navy fteer,

And in Euboea flitm the woes we fear.

The whiftling winds already wak'd the fky ;

Before the whiftling winds the veflels fly,

WT
ith rapid fwiftnefs cut the liquid way,

And reach Gereftus at the point of day.
There hecatombs of bulls, to Neptune flain,

High-flarning pleafe the monarch of the main.

The fourth day flione, when all their labours

o"er,

Tydides' veflels touch'd the wifh'd-for fhore.

But I to Pylos feud before the gales,
The Gods ftill breathing on my fweliing fails

;

Separate from all, I fafely landed here
;

Their fates or fortunes never reach'd my ear.

Yet what I learn'd, attend ;
as here I fate,

And a(k'd each voyager each hero's fate
;

Curious to know, and willing to relate.

Safe reach'd the Myrmidons their native land,
Beneath Achilles' warlike Ton's command.

Thofe, whom the heir of great Apollo's art,

Brave Philodletes, taught to wing the dart
;

And thofe whom Idomen from Ilion's plain
Had led, fecurely croft the dreadful main.
How Agamemnon touch'd his Argive coaft,
And how his life by fraud and force he loft,

And how the murderer paid his forfeit breath ;

What lands fo diftant from that fcene of death
But trembling heard the fame

; and, heard, ad
mire

How well the fon appcas'd the flaughter'd lire I

Ev'n to th' unhappy, that unjuftly bleed,
Heaven gives polterity, t' avenge the deed.

So fell /Egyfthus ;
and may'ft thou, my friend,

(On whom the virtues of thy fire defcend)
Make future times thy equal act adore,
And be what brave Oreftes was before !

The prudent youth reply'd : O thou the grace
And lafting glory of the Grecian race !

Juft was the vengeance, and to lateft days
Shall long pofterity refound the praife.
Some God this arm with equal prowefs blefs I

And the proud fiutors fliall its force confefs :

Injurious men ! who while my foul is fore

Of frefh affronts, are meditating more.
But Heaven denies this honour te my hand,
Nor flail my father repofTefs the land :

The father's fortune never to return,
And the fad fon's to fuffer and to mourn ?

Thus he; and Neftor took the word : My font
Is it then true, as diftant rumours run,
That crowds of rivals for thy mother's charmi

Thyj?nlace fill with infutts and alarms,?
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Say, is the fault through tame fubmiffion thine >~l

Or, leagued againft thee, do thy people join,
J-

Mov'd by fome oracle, or voice divine ? J
And yet who knows, but ripening lies in fate

An hour of vengeance for th' afflicted ftate
;

When great Ulyfles fhall fupprefs thele harms,

Ulyfles fingly, or all Greece in arms.

But if Athena, war's triumphant maid,

The happy fon will, as the father, aid,

(Whofe fame and fafety was her ccmftant care

In every danger and in every war :

Never on man did heavenly favour fliine

"With rays fo ftrong, diftinguiih'd, and divine,

As thofe with which Minerva mark'd thy fire)

So might fhe love thee, fo thy foul infpire !

Soon fhould their hopes in humble duft be laid,

And long oblivion of the bridal bed.

Ah ! no fuch hope (the prince with fighs re

plies) [nies.

Can touch my bread
;

that blefling Heaven de-

Ev'n by celeltial favour were it given,
Fortune or Fate will crofs the will of Heaven.

What words are thefe, and %vhat imprudence
thine ?

(Thus interpos'd the martial Maid divine)

Forgetful youth ! but know, the Power above

With eafe can fave each objecfl of his love
;

Wide as his will extends his boundlefs grace :

Nor loft in time, nor circumfcrib'd by place.

Happier his lot, who, many forrows paft,

Long labouring gains his natal more at laft
;

Than who, too fpeedy, haftes to end his life

By fome ftern ruffian, or adulterous wife.

Death only is the lot which none can mifs,

And all is poflible to Heaven, but this.

The beft, the deareft favourite of the fky
Muft tafte that cup, for man is born to die.

Thus check'd, rep!y'd Ulyfles' prudent heir :

Mentor, no more the mournful thought forbear ;

For he no more muft draw his country's breath,

Alre'ady fnatch'd by fate, and the black doom of

death 1

Pafs we to other fubjects ;
and engage

On themes remote the venerable fage

(Who thrice has feen the perifhable kind T
Ofmen decay, and through three ages fliin'd

Like Gods majeftic, and like Gods in mind). J
For much he knows, and juft conclufions draws,
From various precedents, and various laws.

O fon of Neleus ! awful Neftor, tell

How he, the mighty Agamemnon, fell ?

By what ftrange fraud vEgyfthus wrought, relate

(By force he could not) fuch a hero's fate ?

Liv'd Menelaus not in Greece ! or where
Was then the martial brother's pious care ?

Condemn'd perhaps fome foreign more to tread ;

Or fure vEgyfthus had not dar'd the deed.

To whom the full of days : Illuftrious youth !

Attend (though partly thou haft gueft) the truth.

For had the martial Menelaus found
The ruffian breathing yet on Argive ground;
Nor earth had hid his carcafe from the fkies,
Nor Grecian virgins fliriek'd his obfequies.
But fowls obfcene difmember'd his remains,
And dogs had torn him on the naked plains.
While us the works of bloody Mars employ'd,
The wanton youth inglorious pease enioy'd j-
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He, ftretch'd at eafe in Argos' calm recefs,

(Whole (lately deeds luxuriant paftures blefs)
With flattery's infinuating art

Sooth'd the frail queen, and poifon'd all her heart.

At firft, with worthy ihame and decent pride,
The royal dame his lawlefs fuit deny'd.
For virtue's image yet-pofleft her mind,

Taught by a mafter of the tuneful kind :

Atrides, parting from the Trojan war,

Confign'd the youthful contort to his care.

True to his charge, the bard preferv'd her long
In honour's limits ;

fuch the power of fong.
But when the Gods thefe objects of their hate

Dragg'd to de "rruction, by the links of fate;

The bard they baniih'd from his native foil,

And left all helplefs in a defert ifle :

There he, the fweeteft of the facred train,

Sung dying to the rocks, but fung in vain.

Then Virtue was no more
;
her guard away,

She fell, to luft a voluntary prey.
Ev'n to the temple ftalk'd th' adulterous fpoufe,
With impious thanks, and mockery of vows,
With images, with garments, and with gold ;

And odorous fumes from loaded altars roll'd.

Mean time from flaming Troy we cut the way<
With Menelaus, through the curling fea.

But when to Sunium's facred point we came,
Crown'd with the temple of the Athenian dame;
Atrides' pilot, Phrontes, there expir'd

(Phrontes, of all the fons of men admir'd

To fteer the bounding bark with fteady toil,

When the ftorm thickens, and the billows boil) :

While yet he esercis'd the fteerman's art,

Apollo touch'd him with his gentle dart
;

Even with the rudder in his hand he fell.

To pay whofe honours to the fhades of hell,

We check'd our hafte, by pious office bound,
And laid our old companion in the ground.
And now, the rites difcharg'd, our courfe we keep
Far on the gloomy bofom of the deep :

Soon as Malaga's mifty tops arife,

Sudden the Thunderer blackens all the fkies,

And the winds whiftle, and the furges roll

Mountains on mountains, and obfcure the pole.
The tempeft fcatters and divides our fleet :

Part the ftorm urges on the coaft of Crete,

Where, winding round the rich Cydonian plain,
The ftreams of Jardan ifiue to the main.

There ftands a rock, high eminent and fteep,
Whofe fhaggy brow o'erhangs the fhady deep,
And views Gortyna on the weftern fide

;

On this rough Auiler drove th' impetuous tide :

With broken force the billows roll'd away,
And heav'd the fleet into the neighbouring bay ;

Thus fav'd from death, they gain'd the Phx&sat

fhores,

With fhatter'd veffels, and difabled oars :

But five tall barks the winds and waters toft,

Far from their fellows on th' ^Egyptian coaft.

There wander'd Menelaus through foreign mores}

Amafling gold, and gathering naval ftores
;

While curit vEgyfthus the detefted deed

By fraud fulfill'd, and his great brother bled.

Seven years the traitor rich Mycense fvvay'd,
And his ftern rule the groaning land obey'd ;

The eighth, from Athens, to his realm

Oreftes brandifh'd. tha revenging f-.TrJ,
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Stew the dire pair, and g-a-ve to funeral flame

The vile afiaffin, and adulterous dame.

That day, ere yet the bloody triumphs ceafe,

Return 'd Atrides to the coaft of Greece.

And fate to Argos' port his navy brought, ; ;,-.

With gifts of price and ponderous treafure fraught.
Hence wam'd, my fo.n, beware ! nor idly (land

Too long a itranger to thy native land ;

Left heedlefs abfence wear thy wealth away,
While lawlefs feafters in thy palace (way ;

.

Perhaps may feize thy realm, and (hare the"~>

And thou return with difappointed toil, [fpoil ;

From thy rain journey, to a rifled ifle. . .,

Howe'er, my friend, indulge, one labour more,
And feek Atrides on the Spartan fliore.

He, wandering long, a wider circle made,
And many-languag'd nations has furvey'd ;.

And meafur'd tracts unknown to other (hips

Amid the monftrous wonders of the deeps;

( A,. length of ocean and unbounded (ky,

Which fcarce the fea-fowl in a year, o'erfly).

Go then
;

to Sparta take the watery way,
Thy (hip and failors but for orders. (tay ;

Or, if by land thou choofe thy cpurfe to bend,

My deeds, my chariots, and my fons attend :

Thee to Atrides they (hall iafe convey,
Guides of thy road, companions of thy way.
Urge him with truth to frame his free replies,
And Cure he will

;
for Menelaus is wife,,

Thus while he fpeaks, the ruddy fun defcends,
And twilight grey her evening (hade extends.

Then thus the blue-ey'd Maid: Q full of. days !

Wile are thy words, and juft are all thy ways.
Now immolate the tongues, and mix the wine,
Sacred to Neptune and the Powers divine.

The lamp of .day is quench'd beneath the deep,
And foft approach the balmy hours of deep :

Nor fits it to prolong the heavenly feaft,

Timelefs, indecent, but retire to reft.

So fpake Jove's daughter, the celeftial Maid.
The fober train attended and obey'd.
The facred heralds on their hands around
Pour'd the full urns; the youths the goblets
- ,. crown'd :

., .-,. ,;'.
From bowl to bowl the ho'.y beverage flows :

While to the final facrifice they rofe.

The tongues they caft upon the fragrant flame,
And pour, above, the coniecrated ftream.

And now, their thirft by copious draughts allay"d,
The youthful hero and th' Athenian Maid.

Propofr departure from the firimVd rite,

Aiidin their hollow bark to pafs the night :

But-this the hufpitabl.i fage deny'd.
Forbid it Jove

' and all the Gods! he cry'd,
Thus from my wails the much-lov'd fon to fend
G fui'h a hero, and of fuch a friend !

Me, as fome needy peafant, would ye leave,
Whom Heaven denies the blefling to relieve ?

Me would you leave, v;ho boaft imperial ("way,
When beds of royal ftate invite your ftay ?

No long as life this mortal (hall infpiie,
Or as my children imitate their fire,

Here (hall the wandering (hanger find his home,
And hofpitable rites adorn the dome.
Well haft thou fpoke, (the blue-ey'd Maid re-

1
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plies)
Blov'd old man! benevolent as wife,

Yoi. XIL

Be the kind dilates of thy heart

And let thy words Telemachus perfuade :

ie to. thy palace (hall thy fteps,purfue; "i

to the ihip to give the orders due, >
r'refcribe directions, and confirm the crew. J
ror I alone, fuftain their, naval cares,

Who boaft experience from thefe filver hairs;
All youths the reft, whom to this journey move
-ike years,. like tempers, and their prince's lovfli

There in the veffel ihall I pafs the night ;

Andfoon as morning paints, the fields of light,
. go to challenge from the Caucbns bold,
A debt^contracled in the days of old.

But this, thy gueft, receiv'd with friendly carej
Let thy ftrong courfers fwift to Sparta bear

;

Prepare thy chariot at the dawn of day,
And be thy fon companion of his way.
Then Burning with the word, Minerva flies)

And (bars an eagle through the liquid fkies.

Vifion divine, ! the thrcng'd fpeclatotsgaze
in. holy wonder fix'd, and (till amaze.

But chief the reverend fagft admir'd
;
he took

The. hand of young Telemachus, arid fpoke :

Oh, happy youth! ahd.favouVd of the (kiei,

Diftinguffn'd care of guardian Deities '.

Whofe early years for future worth engage,
No vulgar manhood, rio ignoble age.

For, lo 7. none other of the court above,
Than (lie, the daughter of almighty Jove^
Pallas herfelf, the war-triumphant maid,
Confeft is thine, as once thy father's aid.

So guide me, Goddefs ! f<J propitious (hine

On me, my confort, and my royal line !

A yearling bullock to .thy name (hftll fmolce,

Untam'd, unconfciousof the galling yoke,

With.ample forehead, and yet tender horns,
Whofe budding honours ditc/tile gold adorns.

Submiffive thus the hoary fire preferred
His holy vow : the favouring Gocidefs heard*

Then, (lowly riling, o'er the fandy fpace
Precedes the father, follow'd by his face,

(A long pfoceffion) timely marching home
In comely order to the regal dome.
Thete when arriv'd, on thrones around him ptac"^
His fans' and granclfons the wide circle grac'd*
To thefe the hospitable fagej if) fign
Of focial welcome, mix'd the racy wine

(Lafe from the mellowing cadi reftor'd tti light,

By ten lortg years refin'd, arid rofy-bright).
To Pallas high the foaming bowl he crown'd,
And fprinkled large libations on the ground.
Each drinks a full oblivion o'f his cares,

And to the gifts of balmy deep repairs.

Deep in a rich alcove the prince was laid,

And flftpt beneath the porhpcus colonade ;

Faft by his fide Pifutr'Stus lay fpread,

(In age is equal) on a fplendid bed
But in an inner court, iecurely clos'd,
The reverend Neftor ai;cl his queen rcpos'd".

When now Aurora, daughter of the dawn,
With rofy luftre purpled o'er the lawn

;

The old man early rofe, walk'd forth, and fate

On polifti'd (tone before his paIace-;-;ate
:

With unguents fmooth the lucid marble (hone,
Where ancient Neleus fate, a ruftic throne

;

But he defcending Urth' iiiftrnal.fiiade.

Sage Nc'ftor fili'd it, and the fceptre fway'jL
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His fons around him mild obeifance pay,

And duteous take the orders of the day.

Firft Echephron and Stratius quit their bed :

Then Perfeus, Aretus, and Thrafymed ;

The laft Pififtratus arofe from reft :

They came, and near him plac'd the ftranger-

To thefe the fenior thus declar'd his will : [gueft.

My fons ! the dictates of your fire fulfil.
'

To Pallas, firft of Geds, prepare the feaft,

Who grac'd our rites, a more than martal gueft.

Let one, difpatchful, bid fome fwain to lead

A well-fed bullock from the grafly mead ;

One feek the harbour where the veflels moor,

And bring thy friends, Telemachus ! alhore

(Leave only two the galley to attend) ;

Another to Laerceus muft we fend,

Artift divine, whofe ikilful hands infold

The victim's horn with circumfufile gold.

The reft may here the pious duty fhare,

And bid the handmaids for the feaft prepare,

The feats to range, the fragrant wood to bring,

And limpid waters from the living fpring.

He faid, and bufy each his care beftow'd :

Already at the gates the bullock low'd,

Already came the Ithacenfian crew,

The dextrous fmith the tools already drew :

His ponderous hammer, and his anvil found,

And the ftrong tongs to turn the metal round.

Nor was Minerva abfent from the rite,

She vievv'd her honours, and enjoy'd the fight.

With reverend hand the king prefents the gold,

Which round th' intorted horns the gilder

roll'd,

So wrought, as Pallas might with pride behold

Young Aretas from forth his bridal bower

Brought the full laver, o'er their hands to pour,
And canifters of confecrated flour.

Stratius and Echephron the victim led
;

The axe was held by warlike Thrafymed,
In act to ftrike : before him Perfeus flood,

The vafe extending to receive the blood,

Thfc king himfelf initiates to the Power
;

Scatters with quivering hand the facred flour,

And the ftream fprinkles : from the curling brows
The hair collected in the fire he throws.

Soon as due vows on every part were paid,

And facred wheat upon the victim laid,

Strong Thrafymed difcharg'd the fpeeding blow
Full on his neck, and cut the nerves in two.

Down funk the heavy beaft : the females round,

Maids, wives, and matrons, mix a fhrilling found.

Isor fcorn'd the queen the holy choir to join

(The firft-born ftie, of old Clymenus' line
;

In youth by Neftor lov'd, of fpotlefs fame,
And Ibv'din age, Eurydice her name).

t.
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From earth they rear him, ftruggling now with
death

;

And Neftor's youngeft flops the vents of breath.

The foul for ever flies : on all fides round

Streams the black blood, and fmokes upon the

ground.
The beaft they then divide, and difunite

The ribs and limbs, obfervant of the rite :

On thefe, in double cawls involv'd with art,

The choiceft morfels lay from every part.
The facred fage before his altar stands,
Turns the burnt-offering with his holy hand.?,
And pours the wine, and bids the flames afpire ;

The youth with inftruments furround the fire,

The thighs now facrific'd, and entrails dreft,
Th' afflftants part, transfix, and broil the reft.

While thefe officious tend the rites divine,
The lair, fair branch of the Neftorean line,
Sweet Polycafte, took the pleafing toil

To bathe the prince, and pour the fragrant oil.

O'er his fair limbs a flowery veft he threw,
And iffued, like a God, to mortal view.
His former feat befide the king he found

(His people's father with his peers around) ;

All plac'd at eafe the holy banquet join,
And in the dazzling goblet laughs the wine.
The rage of thirft and hunger now fuppreft,

The monarch turns him to his royal gueft ;

And for the promised journey bids prepare
The fmooth-hair'd hories, and the rapid car.

Obfervant of his word; the word fcarce fpoke,
The fons obey, and join them to the yoke.
Then bread and wine a ready handmaid brings,
And prefents, fuch as fuit the ftate of kings.
The glittering feat Telemachus afcends

;

His faithful guide Pififtratus attends
;

With hafty hand the ruling reins he drew :

He lafli'd the courfers, and the courfers flew.

Beneath the bounding yoke alike they held
Their equal pace, and fmok'd along the field.

The towers of Pylos fink, its views decay,
Fields after fields fly back, till clofe of day :

Then funk the fun, and darken'd all the way.
To Pherze now, Diocleus' ftately feat

(Of Alpheus' race), the weary youths retreat.

His houfe affords the hofpitable rite,
And pleas'd they fleep (the blefling of the night).
But when Aurora, daughter of tke dawn,
With rofy luftre purpled o'er the lawn;
Again they mount, their journey to renew,
And from the founding portico they flew.

Along the waving fields their way they hold,
The fields receding as the chariot roll'd :

Then flowly funk the ruddy globe of light,
And o'er the (haded landfcape rufiVd the night.-

")
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BOOK IV.

THE ARGUMENT.

Ttie Conference 'with Menelaus.

iTelemachus with Pififtratus arriving at Sparta, is hofpitably received by Menelaus, to whom he re

lates the catife of his coming, and learns from him many particulars of what befel the Greeks fince

the destruction of Troy. He dwells more at large upon the prophecies of Proteus to him in his re-
: turn

;
from which he acquaints Telemachus, that Ulyfies is detained in the ifland of Calyplb.

In the mean time the fujtors confult to deftroy Telpmachus in his voyage home. Penelope is apprifed
of this

;
but comforted in a dream by Pallas, in the fhape of her filler Ipthima.

Part led the courfers, from the car enlarg'd,
Each to a crib with choiceft grain furcharg'd j

Part in a portico, profufely grac'd
With rich magnificence, the chariot plac'd :

Then to the dome the friendly pair invite,

Who eye the dazzling roofs with vaft delight ;

Refplendent as the blaze of fummer-noon,
Or the pale radiance of the midnight moon.
From room to room their eager view they bend ;

Thence to the bath, a beauteous pile, deicend
;

Where a bright damfel-train attend the guefts
With liquid odours, and embroider'd verts.

Refrefh'd, they wait them to the bower of ftate,

Where circled with his peers Atrides fate :

Thron'd next the king, a fair attendant brings
The pureft product of the chryftal fprings ;

High on a rnafly vafe of fih'er mold,
The burniih'd laver flames with folid gold ;

In folid gold the purple vintage flows,
And on the board a fecond banquet rofe.

When thus the king with hofpitable port :-

Accept this welcome to the Spartan court
;

The wafte of nature let the feaft repair,
Then your high lineage and your names declare ;

Say from what fcepter'd anceftry ye claim,
Recorded eminent in deatfalefs fame ?

For vulgar parents cannot ftamp their race

With fignatures of fuch majeftic grace.

Ceafing, benevolent he ftraight afligns
The royal portion of the choiceft chines

To each accepted friend : with grateful hafte

They fhare the honours of the rich repaft.

Suffic'd, foft-whifpering thus to Neftor's foo,
His bead reclin'd, young Ithacus begun :

View'ft thou unmov'd, O ever-honour'd moft ;

Thefe prodigies of art, and wondrous colt !

Above, beneath, around the palace (nines

The fumlefs treafure of exhaufted mines :

The fpo/h of elephants the roofs inlay,
And itudded amber darts a golden ray :

Such, and not nobler, in the realms abovs,

My wonder dictates, is the dome of Jove.
The monarch took the word, and grave reply'd:

Prefumptuous are the vaunts, and vain the pride
Of man, who dares in pomp with Jove conteft,

Unchang'd, immortal, and fuprcmely bleft !

With all my affluence, when my woes are weigh'd,
Envy will own the purchafe dearly paid.
For eight flow-circling years by tempeft toft,

From Cynrus to the far Phoenician coatt

Mij

now proud Sparta with their wheels re-

founds,

Sparta whole walls a range of hills furrounds :

iA.t the fair dome the rapid labour ends
;

'Where fate Atrides 'midft his bridal friends,

vVith double vows invoking Hymen's power,
To blefs his fons ana daughters nuptial hour.

That day, to great Achilles' fon refign'd,

'lermione, the faireft of the kind,
l>Vas lent to crown the long-protracted joy;

fefpous'd before the final doom of Troy:
vVith fteeds and gilded cars, a gorgeous train

ittend the nymph to Phthia's diftant reign,
vlean while at home, to Megapenthes' bed
The virgin-choir Alector's daughter led.

3rave Megapenthes, from a ftol'n amour
To great Atrides' age his handmaid bore :

To Helen's bed the Gods alone aflign

Jermione, t' extend the regai line ;

I

Jn whom a radiant pomp of Graces wait,

Lefembling Venus in attractive ftate.

While this gay friendly troop the king furround,
Vith feftival and mirth the roofs refound :

i. bard amid the joyous circle {ings

ligh airs, attemper'd to the vocal firings ;

Vhilft, warbling to the varied ftrain, advance
wo fprightly youths to form the bounding dance,
fwas then, that, ifluing through the palace gate,
'he fplendid car roll'd flow in regal ftate :

in the bright eminence young Neftor (hone,
.nd faft befide him great Ulj-ffes' fon :

'rave Eteoneus faw the pomp appear,
.rid, fpeeding, thus addreft the royal ear:
Two youths approach, whofe femblant features

prove
'heir blood devolving from the fource of Jove.
; due reception deign'd, or muft they bend
'heir doubtful courTe to feek a diftant friend ?

Infeni'ate ! (with a figh the king replies)
'oo long, misjudging, have I thought thee wife :

ut fure relentlefs folly fteeis thy brea/t,
'bdurate to reject the ftrarger-gueft ;

o thofe dear hofpitable rites a foe,
.'hicl; in my wanderings oft reliev'd my woe :

ed by the bounty of another's board,
ill pitying Jove my native realm reftor'd

traight be the courfers from the car releaft,
onduct the youths to grace the genial feaft.

The fenefchal rebuk'd in hafte withdrew;
7ith equal hafte a menial train purfue*.
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(Sidon tlie capital), I ftretch'd my toil

Through regions fatten'd with the flows of Nile.

Next, ^Ethiopia's utmoft bound explore,
And the parch'd borders of th' Arabian fhore

Then warp my voyage on the fouthern gales,
O'er the warm Libyan wave to fpread my fails :

That happy clime ! where each revolving year
Th teeming ewes a triple offspring bear ;

And two fair crefcents of tranfluceait horn
The brows of all their young increafe adorn :

The fhepherd fwakis, with fure abundance bleft,

On the fat flock and rural dainties feaft ;

Nor want of herbage makes the dairy fail,

But every feafan fills the foaming pail.

Whilft, heaping unwilh'd wealth I diftant roam ;

The beft of brothers, at his natal home,
By the dire fury of a traitrefs wife,
Ends the fad evening of a ftormy life :

Whence with incefiant grief my foul annoy'd,
Thefe riches are poflefs'd^ but not enjoy 'd !

My wars, the copious theme of every tongue,
To you, your fathers have recorded long :

Hew favouring Heaven repaid my glorious toils

With a fack'd palace, and barbaric fpoils.

Oh ! had the Gods fo large a boon deny'd,
And life, the juft: equivalent, fupply'd
To thofe brave warriors, who, with glory fir'd,

Far from their country in my caufe expir'd I

Still in fliort intervals of pleating woe,
Regardful of the friendly dues I owe,
I to the glorious dead, for ever dear !

Indulge the tribute of a grateful tear.

But, oh ! Ulyfies deeper than the reft

That fad idea wounds my anxious breaft !

My heart bkeds frelh with agonizing pain ;

The bowl and tafteful viands tempt in vainy
Nor fleep's foft power can clofe my ftreaming eyes,
When imag'd to my foul his ibrrows rife.

No peril HI my caufe he ceas'd to prove,
His labours equal'd only by ny love :

And both alike to- bitter fortune born,
For him to fuffer, and for me to mourn !

Whether he wanders on fome friencllefs coafty
Or glides- in Stygian gloom a penfive ghoft,
No fame reveals

; but, doubtful of his doom,
His good old lire with forrovv to the. tomb
Declines his trembling fteps ; untimely care

Withers the blooming vigour of his heir
;

And the chafte partner of his bed and throne

Waftes all her widovv'd hours in tender moan.
While thus pathetic to the prince he fpoke,

From the brave youth the ftreaming paffion
broke:

Studious to veil the grief, in vain repreft,
His face he flirouded with his purpk velt :

The confcious monarch pierc'd the coy dilguife,
And view'd his filial love with vaft furprize :

Dubious to prefs the tender theme, or wait

To hear the youth inquire his father's fate.

In this fufpenfe bright Helen grac'd the room;
Before her breath'd a gale of rich perfume.
So moves, adorn'd with each attractive grace,
The filver-fliafted Goddefs of the chace !

The feat of majefty Adrafte brings,
With art illuftrious, for the pomp of kings;
To .fpread the pall (beneath the regal chair)
Oifoi'tcft woof, is bright Alcippe's care.

A filver canifler, divinely wrought,
In her foft hands the beauteous Phylo brought }
To Sparta's queen of old the radiant vafe

Alcandra gave, a pledge of royal grace :

For Polybus her lord (whofe fovereign fway
The wealthy tribes of Pharian Thebes obey)^
When to that court Atrides came, careft

With vaft munificence th' imperial gueft :

Two lavers from the richeft ore refin'd,

With filver tripods, the kind hoft aflign'd ;

And bounteous from the royal treafure told

Ten equal talents of refulgent gold.

Alcandra, confort of his high command,
A golden diftaflfgave to Helen's hand;
And that rich vafe, with living fculpture wrought,
Which heap'd with wool the beauteous Phyld

brought :

The filken fleece impurpled for the loom,
Rival'd the hyacinth in vernal bloom.

The fovereign feat then Jove-born Helen prefs'd,

And pleafing thus her fcepter'd lord addrefs'd :

Who grace our palace now, that friendly pair,,.

Speak they their lineage, or their names cleclar*?

Uncertain of the truth, yet uncontrol'd,
Hear me the bodings of my breaft unfold.

With wonder wrapt, on yonder cheek I trace

The feature of the Ulyflean race :

Diffus'd o'er each refembling line appear,
In juft iimilitude, the grace and air

Of young Telemaclnis ! the lovely boy,
Who bleft Ulyfies with a father's joy,
What time th Greeks combin'd their focial armi,

T* avenge the ftain of my ill-fated charms !

Juft is thy thought, the king allcntirig cries,

Methinks Ulyfies ftrikes my wondering eye :

Full fliines the father in the filial frame,
His port, his features, and his lhape, the fame :

Such quick regards his fparkling eyes beftow:

Such wavy ringlets o'er his flioulders flow !

And when he heard the long difaftrous (lore

Of cares, which in my caufe Ulyffes bore
;

Difmay'd, heart-wounded with paternal woes,'

Above reftraint the tide of ibrrow rofe :

Cautious to let the gufliing^rief appear,
His purple garment veil'd the falling tear.

See there confeft, Pififtratus replies,
The genuine worth of Ithacus the wife !

Of that heroic lire the youth is fprung,
But modeft awe hathrchain'd his timorous tongw
Thy voice, O king ! with ple'as'd attention heard,

Is like the dictates of a God rever'd.

With him at Neftor's high command I came,
Whofe age I honour with a parent's name.

By adverfe deftiny conftrain'd to fue

For counfel and redrefs, he fues to you.
Whatever ill the friendlefs orphan bears,
Bereav'd of parent* in his infant years,
Still mull the wrong'd Telemachus fuftaJB,

If, hopeful of your aid, he hopes in vain:

AfEanc'd in your friendly power alone,
The youth would vindicate the vacant throne.

Is Sparta bleft, and thefe defiring eyes
View my friend's fon ? (the king exulting cries)

Son of my friend, by glorious toils approv'd,
Whofe fvvord was facred to the man he lov'd :

Mirror of conftant faith, rever'd, and mourn'd !

When Troy was ruin'J, had the chief r&tura'A,
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Ho Greek an equal fpace had eVr poffeft,

Of dear affection in my grateful breaft.

I, to confirm the mutual joys we fliar'd,

For his abode a capital prepar'd ;

Argos the feat of fovereign rule I chofe
;

Fair in the plan the future palace rofe,

Where my Ulyffes arid his race might reign,

And portion to his tribes the wide domain.

To them my vaffals had refign'd a foil,

With teeming plenty to reward their toij.

There with commutual zeal we both had ftrove

In adV of dear benevolence and love :

Brothers in peace, not rivals in command,
And death alone diffolv'd the friendly band !

Some envious Povver the hlifsful fcene ddiroys;
Vanifh'd are all the vifionary joys :

The foul of friendfhip to my hope is loft,

Fated to wander from this natal coaft !

"tie ceas'd ; a guft of grief began to rife,

Faft ftreams a tide from beauteous Helen's eyes ;

Faft for the lire the filial forrows flow ;

The weeping monarch fwells the mighty woe :

Thy cheeks, Pififti atus, the tears bedew,
While piclur'd to thy mind appear'd in view

Thy martial f brother : on the Phyrgian plain
Extended pale, by fwarthy Memnon fiain !.

But filence from the fon of Neftor broke,

And, melting with fraternal pity, fpoke :

Frequent, O king, was Neftor wont to raife

And charm attention with thy copious praife :

To crown thy various gifts, the fage affign'd
The glory of a firm capaciojus mind :

With that fuperior attribute control

This unavailing impotence of foul.

Let not your roof with echoing grief refound,
Now for the feaft the friendly bowl is crown'd

;

But when, from dewy (hade emerging bright,
Aurora ftreaks the iky with orient light,
Let each deplore his deed : the rites of woe
Are all, alas ! the living can beftovv :

O'er the cogenial duft injoin'd to fliear

The graceful curl, and drop the tender tear.

Then, mingling in the mournful pomp with you,
I'll pay my brother's ghoft a warrior's due,
And mourn the brave Antilochus, a name
Not unrecorded in the rolls of Fame :

With ftrength and fpeed fuperior form'd in fight
To face the foe, or intercept his flight :

Too early fnatch'd by Fate, ere knov/n to me !

I boaft a witnefs of his worth in thee.

Young and mature ! (the monarch thus rejoins.)
la thee renew.'d the foul of Neftor fliines :

Form'd by the care of that confummate fage,
In early bloom an oracle of age.
Whene'er his influence Jove vouchfafes to fho.wer

To blefs the natal, and the nuptial hour;
From the great fire tranfmiflive to the race,
The boon devolving gives diftinguifh'd grace.

Such, happy Neftor ! was thy glorious doom ;

Around thee, full of years, thy offspring bloom,
Expert of arms, and prudent in debate ;

The gifts of heaven to guard thy hoary ftate.

But now let each becalm his troubled breaft,

Wafli, and partake ferene the friendly feaft..

To qjove thy i'uit, Telemachus, delay,
Till Heayen's revolving lamp reftores the day.

i Antilochu84

He faid, Afphalion fwfft thf Javer brings ;

Alternate all partake the grateful fprings :

Then from the rites of purity repair,
And with keen guft the fuvoury viands fhare.

Mean time, with genial joy to wann the foul,

Bright Helen mix'd a mirth-infpiring bowl :

Temper'd with drugs of fovereign ufe, t' affuage
The boiling bofom of tumultuous rage ;

To clear the cloudy front of wrinkled Care,
And dry the tearful unices of Defpair :

Charm'd with that virtuous draught, th' exalted.

All fenfe of woe delivers to the wind. [mind
Though on {he blazing pile his parent lay,

Or a lov'd brother groan'd his life away/
'Or darling fon, opprets'd by ruffian force,

Fell breathleis at his feet, a mangled corfe
;

From morn to eve, impaflive and- ferene,

The man entranc'd would view the deathful fcene.

Thefe drugs, fo friendly to the joys of life,

Bright Helen learn'd from Thone's imperial wife
;

Who fway'd jhe fceptre, where prolific Nile

With various fimples clothes the fatten'd foil.

With wholefome herbage mix'd, the direful bane
Of vegetable venom taints the plain-;

From Paeon fprung, their patron-god imparts
To all the Pharian race his healing arts.

The beverage now prepar'd t* infpire the feaft,

The circle thus the beauteous queen addreft :

Thron'd in omnipotence, fupremeft Jove
Tempers the fates of human race above ;

By the firm fanclion af his fovereign will,
Alternate are decreed our good and ill.

To feaftful mirth be this white hour aflign'd,
And fweet difcourfe, the banquet ofthe mind.

Myfelf, aflifting in the focial joy,
Will ^ell Ulyffes' bold exploit in Troy :

Sole witnefs of the deed I now declare ;

Speak you (who faw) his wonders in the war.
Seam'd o'er with wounds, which his own iabce

la the vile habit of a village-flave, [gave,
The foe deceived, he pafs'd the tented plain,
In Troy to mingle with the hoftile train.

I:] this aftire fecure from.fearching eyes,
Till haply piercing through the dark difguife.
The chief I challeng'd; he, whofe pracitis'd wit
Knew, all the ferpent mazes of deceit,
Eludes my fearch : but when his form I view'd
Frelh from the bath with fragrant oils renew'd,
His limbs in military purple drefs'd

;

Each brightening grace the genuine Greek con.

fefs'd.

A previous pledge of facred faita obtain'd,
Till he the lines and Argive fleet regain'd,
To. keep his ftay conceal'd ;

the chief dcclar'd

The plans of war againft the town prepar'd.

Exploring then the fecrets of the ftate,

He learn'd what beft might urge theDardan fate:

And, fafe returning to the Grecian hoft,

Sent niany a fhade to Pluto's dreary coaft.

Loud grief refounded through the towers of Troy,
But my pleas'd bofom glow'd with fecret joy :

For then, with dire remorfe and confcious mame,
[ view'd th' eftecls of that difaftrous flame,

Which, kindled by th' imperious queen of love,

onftrain'd me from my native realm to rove ;

And oft in bitternefs of foul deplor'd

My abfeiit d slighter, ami my dearer lord;
M iij
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Adoiir'd among the firft of human race,

For every gift of mind, and manly grace.

Right well, reply'd the king, your fpeech dif-

plays
The matchlefs merit of the chief you praife :

Heroes in various climes myfelf have found,
For martial deeds, and depth of thought renown'd:

But Ithacus, unrivaPd in his claim,

May boaft a title to the loudeft fame :

In battle calm, he guides the rapid ftorm,
Wife to refolve, and patient to perform.
What wondrous conduct, in the chief appeared,
When the vaft fabric of the fteed we rear'd !

Some Daemon, anxious for the Trojan doom,
Urg'd you with great DeYphobus to come,
T' explore the fraud ;

with guile oppos'd to guile,

Slow-pacing thrice around th' infidious pile:
Each noted leader's name you thrice invoke,
Your accent varying as their fpoufes fpoke :

The pleaiing founds each latent warrior warm'd
But moft Tydides' and my heart alarm'd :

To quit the fteed we both impatient prefs,

Threatening to anfwer from the dark recefs.

Unmov'd the mind of Ithacus remain'd :

And the vain ardours of our love reftrain'd :

But Amiclus, unable to control,

Spoke loud the language of his yearning foul:

-Ulyfies ftraight, with indignation fir'd,

(For fo the common care of Greece requir'd)
Firm to his lips his forceful hands apply'd,
Till on his tongue the fluttering murmurs dy'd.
Mean time Minerva, from the fraudful horfe,
Back to the court of Priam bent your courfe.

Inclement Fate ! Telemachusrepjies.
Frail is the beaded attribute of wife :

The leader, mingling with the vulgar hofr,
Is in the common mafs of matter loft !

But now let fleep the painful wafte repair
Of fad reflection, and corroding care.

He ceas'd
;
the menial fair that round her wait,

At Helen's beck prepare the room of ftate
;

Beneath an ample portico, theyipread
The downy fleece to form the flumberous bed

;

And o'er foft palls of purple grain, unfold
Rich tapellry, ftiff with inwoven gold :

Then, through th' illumin'd dome, to balmy reft

Th' obfequious herald guides each princely gueft :

While to his regal bower the king afcends,
And beauteous Helen on her lord attends.

Soon as the morn, in orient purple dreft,
Unbarr'd the portal of the roleate eaft,
The monarch rofe

; magnificent to view,
Th' imperial mantle o'er his veil he threw !

The glittering zone athwart his Ihoulder caft,A ftarry faulchion low-depending grac'd ;

Clafp'd on his feet th' embroider'd iandals fkine
;

And forth he moves, majeftic and divine:
Inftant to young Telemachus he prefs'd,
And thus benevolent his fpeech aeldrefs'd:

Say, royal youth, flncere of foul, report
What caufe hath led you to the Spartan court ?

Do public or domeftic cares conftrain

This toilforne ^oya^e o'er the furgy main ?

O highly-favour"J delegate of Jove !

(Replies the prince) inflam'd with filial love,
And anxious hope, to hear my parent's doom, '

id fuppiiaut to your royal court I come.

Our fovereign feat a lewd ufurping race

With lawlefs riot and mifrule dn'grace ;

To pamper'd infolence devoted fall

Prime of the flock, and choiceft of the ftall :

For wild ambition wings their bold defire,

And all to mount th' imperial bed afpirc.

But proftrate I implore, oh king I relate

The mournful feries of my father's fate :

Each known difafter of the man difclofe.

Born by his mother to a world of woes !

Recite them ! nor in erring pity fear

To wound with ftoried grief the filial ear :

If e'er Ulyfles, to reclaim your right,
Avow'd his zeal in council or in fight,

If Phrygian camps the friendly toils attefr,

To the fire's merit give the fon's requeft.

Deep from his inmoft foul Atrides figh'd,
And thus indignant to the prince reply'd :

Heavens '. would a foft, inglorious daftard train

An abfent hero's nuptial joys profane !

So with her young, amid the woodland fhades,

A timorous hind the lion's court invades,
Leaves in that fatal lair the tender fawns,
Climbs the green cliff, or feeds the flowery lawns;

Mean time return'd, with dire remorfeleis iway
The monarch favage rends the trembling prey.
With equal fury, and with equal fame,

Ulyfles foon (hall re-affert his claim.

O Jove, fupreme, whom Gods and men revere !

And thou * to whom 'tis given to gild the fphere !

With power cogenial join'd, propitious aid

The chief adopted
1

by the martial Maid !

Such to our wifli the warrior foon rertore,

As when contending on the Lefbian fhore

His prowefs Philomelidus confefs'd,

And loud-acclaiming Greeks the victor blefsMj

Then foon th' invaders of his bed and throne

Their love rrtefumptuous ihall with life atone*

With patient ear, O royal youth ! attend

The ftoried labours of thy father's friend s

Fruitful of deeds, the copious tale is long,
But truth fevere fliall dictate to my tongue:
Learn what I heard the fea-born feer relate,

Whofe eye can pierce the dark recefs of Fate.

Long on th' ^Egyptian coaft by calms confinMj

Heaven to my fleet refus'd a prosperous wind :

No vows had we preferr'd, nor victim flain !

For this the Gods each favouring gale retrain :

Jealous, to fee their high behefts obey'd ;

Severe, if men th' eternal rights invade.

High o'er a gulfy fea, the Pharian ifle

Fronts the deep roar of difemboguing Nile :

Her diftance from the Ihore, the courfe begun
At dawn, and ending with the fetting fun,

A galley meafures ;
when the ItifFer gales

Rile on the pt>op, and fully ftretch the fails.

There, auchor'd veflels fr.fe in harbour lie,

Whilft limpid- fprings the failing calk fupply.
And now the twentieth fun, defcending lave

His glowing axle in the weftern waves;
Still with expanded fails we court in vain

Propitious winds, to waft us o'er the main:
And the pale mariner at once deplores
His drooping vigour, and exhaufted ftores,

When, lo ! a bright ccerulean formNappeiin,
The fair Eidothea ! to difpel my fears-;

|j Apolioj
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Proteus her Cre divine. With pity prefs'd,

Me lole the daughter of the deep addrefs'd ;

What-time, with hunger pin'd, my abfent mates
Roam the wild ifle in fearch of rural cates,

Bait the barb'd fteel, and from the fifhy flood

Appeafe th' afflictive fierce defires of food.

Whoe'er thou art (the azure Goddefs cries)

Thy conduct ill deferves the praife of wife :

Is death thy choice, or mifery thy boaft,

That here inglorious on a barren coaft

Thy brave aflbciates droop, a meagre train

With famine pale, and afk thy care in vain ?

Struck with the kind reproach, I ftraight reply :

Whate'er thy title in thy native fky,
A Goddefs fure ! for more than mortal grace
Speaks the defcendant of aetherial race :

Deem not, that here of choice my fleet remains
;

Some heavenly power averfe my ftay conftrains :

O, piteous of my fate, vouchfafe to fhew

(For what's fequefter'd from celc-ftial view ?)
What power becakns th' innavigable feas ?

What guilt provokes him, and what vows appeafe?
I ceas'd, when affable the Goddefs cry'd ;

Obferve, and in the truths I fpeak confide :

Th' oraculous feer frequents the Pharian coaft,
From whofe high bed my birth divine I boaft :

Proteus, a name tremendous o'er the main,
The delegate of Neptune's watery reign.
Watch with infidious care his known abode

;

There fa'ft in chains conftrain the various God :

Who bound, obedient to fuperior force,

Unerring will prefcribe your deftin'd courfe.

Jf, ftudious of your realms, you then demand
Their ftate, fince laft you left'your natal land

;

Inftant the God oblequious will difclofe

Bright tracks of glory, or a cloud of woes.
She ceas'd, and fuppliant thus I made reply :

O Goddefs ! on thy aid my hopes rely ;

Dictate propitious to my duteous ear,
What arts can captivate the changeful feer ?

For perilous th' aflay, unheard the toil,.
T' elude the prefcience of a God by guile.
Thus to the Goddefs mild my fuit I end.

Then fhe : Obedient to my rule, attend :

When through the zone of heaven the mounted
fun

Hath journey'd half, and half remains to run
;

The feer, while zephyrs curl the fuelling deep,
Bafks on the breezy ihore, in grateful fleep,
His oozy limbs. Emerging from the wave,
The Phocae fwift furround his rocky cave,

Frequent and full; the confecrated train.

Of *
her, whofe azure trident awes the main :

There wallowing warm, th' enormous herd ex
hales

An oily ftream, and taints the noon-tide gales.
To that recefs, commodious for furprife,
When purple light fhall next fuffufc the fkies,
With me repair ;

and from thy warrior band
Three chofen chiefs of dauntlefs foul command :

Let their auxiliar force befriend the toil :

For ftrong the God, and perfected in guile.
Stretch'd on the flielly fliore, he firft furveys

The^flouncing herd afcending from the feas
;

Their number fumm'd, repos'd in fleep profound
The fcaly charge their guardian God furrouud :

* Amphitritc,

So with his battering flocks, the careful fwain

Abides, pavilion'd on the grafly plain.
With powers united, obftinately bold
Invade him, couch'd amid the fcaly fold :

Inftant he wears, elufive of the rape,
The mimic force of every favage fhape :

Or glides with liquid Japfe a murmuring ftream,
Or, wrapt in flame, he glows at every limb.
Yet ftill retentive, with redoubled might,
Through each vain paffi ve form conftrain his flight*
But when, his native fhape refum'd, he ftands
Patient of conqueft, and your caufe demands;
The caufe that urg'd the bold attempt declare.
And foothe the vanquifh'd with a victor's prayer.
The bands relax'd, implore the feer to fay
What godhead interdicts the watery way :

Who ftraight, propitious, in prophetic ftrain

Will teach you to repafs th' unmeafur'd main.
She ceas'd, and, bounding from the fhelfy fliore,

Round the defcending nymph the waves refound*

ing roar.

High wrapt in wonder of the future deed,
With joy impetuous, to the port I fpeed :

The wants of nature with repaft fufnce,
Till night with grateful fhade involv'd the fkie?,
And fhed ambroflal dews. Faft by the deep,

Along the tented fliore, in balmy fleep,
Our cares were loft. When o'er the eaftern lawn,
In faffron robes, the daughter of the dawn
Advanc'd her rofy fteps, before the bay,
Due ritual honours to the Gods I pay ;

Then feek the place' the fea-born nymph aflign'd,
With three aflbciates of undaunted mind.

Arriv'd, to form along th' appointed ftrand

For each a bed, fhe fcoops the hilly fand :

Then, from her azure car, the finny fpoils
Of four vaft Piiocse takes, to veil her wiles :

Beneath the finny fpoils, extended prone,
Hard toil ! the prophet's piercing eye to fhun j

New from the corfe the fcaly frauds diffufe

Unfavory ftench of oil, and brackifh ooze
;

But the bright fea-maid's gentle power implor'd,
With nectar'd drops the flckening fenfe reftor'd.

Thus till the fun had travell'd half the fkies,

Ambufh'd we lie, and wait the bold emprife :

When, thronging thick to bafk in open air,
The flocks of Ocean to the ftrand repair :

Couch'd on the funny fand, the monfters fleepj;
Then Proteus, mounting from the hoary deep,
Surveys his charge, unknowing of deceit

(In order told, we make the fum complete).
Pleas'd with the falfe review, fecure he lies

And leaden flumbers prefs his drooping eyes.

Rufhing impetuous forth, we ftraight prepare
A furious onfet with the found of war,
And fhouting feize the God : our force t' evade,
His various'arts he foon refumes in aid :

A lion now he curls a furgy mane ;

Sudden, our bands a fpotted pard reftrain ;

Then, arm'd with tufks, and lightning in his eyes,
A boar's obfcener fhape the God belies:

Dn fpiry volumes, there, a dragon rides
;

Here, from our ftrict embrace a llream he glides :

And laft, lublime his ftately growth he rears,

A tree, and well-diflembled foliage wears.

Vain efforts ! with fuperior power comprefs'd,
Me with relu<5tance thus the feer addrefs'd ;

M
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Say, fon-of Atrfus, fay what Gofl yifpir'd

.This daring fraud, and what the boon defir'd ?

I thus ;
O thou whofe certain eye forefees -'

The ffx'd event of Fate's remote decrees ;

After long woes, and various toil endur'd,

Still on this defert'ifle my fleet is moor'd-

Unfriended of the gales. All-knowing 1 fay,

What Godhead interdicts the watery way?
What vows repentant will the power appeafef

To fpfce'd a profperous voyage o'er the feas ?

To 'Jove (with fterrv regard the chief replies)

And ail th' offended fyriod of the fkies,
'

f\ift hecatombs With due devotion flain,

Thy guilt abfolv'd, a profperous voyage gain,.

To the firm fanction of thy fate attend !

An exile thou, nor cheering face of friend,

Jf*r'fight'of patal fliore, nor regal
dome

Sh'alt yet enjoy, but ftill art douofd-to roam.

Once more the Nile, who from the fecret fo'uVce

Of Jove's high feat defc'ends with fweepy force*,

Jvluft view his billows white bcneafh thy oar,

And 1

altars blaze along his'fanguirie fiibre.

Then will the Gods, with holy pomp ador'd,

To thy long vows a fafe' return accord.' '

"
: He ceas'd : heart-'wourtded with afflictive pain,

(Doom'd tb repeat the perils of'the main,
A flielfy traft -and long !) feer, I cry,

"To the ftern fanftion of th' offended Iky

My prompt obedience bows.
"

But* deigh to fay,

What fate propitious, or what dire difmay, :

uftain thofe peers, the reliques of our hoft,

iVfcom I with Ncftor on the Phrygian coafi

tmbracing left ? Muft I the warriors' weep,
Wheim'd in'the bottom of the m'onftrous deep?
Or did the kind domeftic friend deplore
The breathlefs h'eroes on their native fhore ?

Prcfs not too far, reply'd'the God;' but'ceafe

To know, "what known will violate thy peace :

Tbb curious of their doom ! with friendly woe

Thy breaft will heave,' arid tears eternal flow.

Tart live ! the reft,,a lamentable train !

Range the dirk bounds of Pluto's dreary reigrt

Two, foremoft in the roll of Mars renown'd,
'

"Whofe rms with concjaeft
in thy caufe were

crown'd,
' v <

fell by difaftious fate
; by tempefts toft,

A third lives' wretched on a'diftant coaft.

By Neptune refcued from Minerva's hate,
On- Gyras, fafe O'flcan Ajax fate,

'

[floods,
His Ihip o'erwhelmM

; but, frowning on the

Impious he ro'ar'd defiance to the Gods
;

'

To his own prowefs all the glory gave,
The Power defrauding who voudifaf 'd to fave.

This heard the rr-girg Ruler of the main
;

tiis fpear, indignant, for fech high difda'in,

fit la'unch'd
; dividing with his lark, mace

Th* aerial fummit from' the marble bafe
;

"

The rock rulh'd fea-ward with impetuous roar

ingulf'd, aiid to th' abyfe the boafter bore.
' !

ijy Junj's guardian aid, the watery vaft,
Secure cf ftonns, your r'oyal hi other paft :

Till
coaftin|Ogh

the cape, wliere Malea flirouds
Ker i'piry c&Cs amid furrouncing clouds;

- ' "

A whirling guft tumultuous from the ihore

Acrofs the Jerp his iKLouving
1 veflel bore.'

In an ill fated hour the coaft he
gafir.'d,

Y/here iate in
j-egal fc

But, when his hoary honours bow'd to f.ate>

yfthus govern'd in paternal Hate.

The furges now fubfide, the tempeft ends ;

Prom his tall fliip the King of Men descends :

There fondly thinks the Gods conclude his toil !

Fr from his own domain falutes the foil :

With rapture 6ft' the verge of Greece reviews,
And the dear turf with tears of joy bedews.

'

Him thus exulting on the difhint ftrand

A fpy diftinguffh'd from his airy ftand,
To bribe whofe vigilance, _2E,gyfthus told

A mighty fum of ill-perfuading gold :

There watch'd this'guardian of his guilty fear,

Till the twelfth moon had wheel'd her pale"ca
ree'r;

And now, admonifh'd by his eye, to court

With terror Wing'd conveys the dread report.
Of deathful arts expert, his lord employs
The minifters of blood in dark furprize :

Arid t'wenty youths in radiant mail incas'd,
Clofe a'mbufh'd nigh the fpacious hall he plac'd.
Then bids prepare the hofpitable 'treat :

Vain fliows of love to veil his felon-hate !'

To grace tfie Victor's welcome from' the wars,
A train of courfers'and triumphal cars

Magnificent he leads ! the royal gueft,

Thuiightlefs df ill, accepts the fraudful feaft.

The troop, foVth iffuing frorri the dark recefs,

With' homicidal rage the king opprels !

So, whilft he feeds luxurious in the ftall,

The fovereign o'f the herd is doo'm'd to fall.

The partners of his fame and toils at Troy,
Around their lord, a mighty ruin ! lie :

Mix'd with the brave, the bafe invaders bleed;

^Egyfthus fole lurv'ives to boaft the deed.

|le Paid
;
chill horrors fhook my'fhivering fouj,

Ratk'd with convulfive pangs in duft I roll;

And hate, in madnefs of extreme defpair,
To view the

1

i\in, or Kreathe the vital air.

But when, fuperior to the rage ofwoe,
I flood reftor'd, and tears had ceas'd to flow

;

Lenient Of gHef, the pitying God began
Forget the brother, and refume the man':

To Fate's fupreme difpoie the dead refign,
That care be Fate's, a fpeedy palTage thine.

Still lives the wretch who wrought the death

deplor'd,
'

But lives a victim for thy vengeful fword
j

Unlefs with filial rage Oreftes glow,
And fwift prdvHit the meditated blow ;

You timely will return a welcome gueft,
With him to fliare the fad funereal feaft.

He faid : new thoughts my beating heart em-
'

?%.
My gloomy ioul receives a gleam ofjoy.
Fair hope revives; and eager I addreft

The prefcient Godhead to reveal the reft.

The doom decreed of thpfe difaftrous two
I've heard with pain, but, oh ! the tale purfue ;

What third brave fon df Mars the Fates conftraiu

To roam the howling defart of the main :

Or, in eternal (hade if cold he lies,

Piovoke new forrow from thefe grateful eyes.

That chief (rejoin'd the God) his race derives

From Ithaca, and wondrous woes furvivef )

Laertes'-fon : girt with circumfluous tides,"

He ftill calamitous conitrahrt" abides.



"Rim in Calypfo's cave of late I vievv'd,

$Vhn dreaming grief his faded cheek bedew'd.

But vain his prayer, his arts are vain, to move

Th' enamour'd Goddefs, or elude her love :

His vefitl funk, and dear companions loft,

He lives reluctant on a foreign coaft.

But oh, belov'd by Heaven ! referv'd to thee

A. happier lot the fmiling Fates decree :

Free from that law, beneath whofe mortal fway
Matter is chang'd, and varying forms decay ;

Elyfium (hall be thine; the blifsful plains

Of utoft earth, where Rhadamanthus reigns.

Joys ever young, unmix'd with pain or fear,

Fill the wide circle of th' eternal year :

Stern winter fmiles on that aufpicious clime ;

The fields are florid with unfading prime ;

From the bleak pole no winds inclement blow,
Mould the round hail, or flake the fleecy fnow :

But from the breezy deep the bleft inhale

1 he fragrant murmurs of the weftern gale.
This grace peculiar will the Gods afford

To thee the fon of Jove, and beauteous Helen's

lord.

He ceas'd, and, plunging in the vaft profound,
Beneath the God the whirling billows bound.

Then fpeeding back, involv'd in various thought,

My friends attending at the fhqre I fought.

Arriv'd, the rage of hunger we control,
Till night with filent fliade inverts the pole ;

Then lofe the cares of life in pleafing reft.-
Soon as the morn reveals the rofeate eaft,

With fails we wing the mafts, our anchors weigh,
Unmoor the fleet, and rufli into the lea.

Rang'd on the banks, beneath our equal oars

White curl the waves, and the vex'd ocean roar*.

Then, fteering backward from the Pharian Ifle,

We gain the ftream of Jove-defcending Nile :

There quit the fhips, and on the deftin'd fliore

With ritual hecatombs the Gods adore :

Their wrath aton'd, to Agamemnon's name
A cenotaph I raife of deathlefs fame.
Thefe rites to piety and grief difcharg'd,
The friendly Gods a fpringing gale enlarg'd :

The fleet fwift
tilting

o'er the mrges flew,
Till Grecian cliffs appear'd, a blifsful view !

Thy patient ear hath heard me long relate

A ftory, fruitful of difaftrous fate :

And new, young prince, indulge my fond requeft ;

Be Sparta honour'd with his royal gueft,

Till, from his eaftern goal, the joyous fun
His twelfth diurnal race begins to run.

Mean time my train the friendly gifts prepare,
Three fprightly courfers, and a polifli'd car :

'

With thefe, a goblet of capacious mould,
Figur'd with art to dignify the gold,

(Form'd for libation to the Gods) iliall prove
A pledge an$ monument of facred love.

My quick return, yeung Ithacus rejoin'd,

Damps the warm wifhes of my r.aptur'd mind :

Did not my fate my needful haite conftrain,
CharnTd by your fpeecli, fo graceful 'and humane,
J,oft in delight the circling year would roll,
While deep attention fix'd ray liftening foul.

But now to Pyle permit my deftin'd way,
My Jov'd 'aflbciates chide my long delay :

In dear remembrance ofyour royal grace,
J take the prcfent of the promis'd rafe

j'

The courfers, for the champain fports, retain
;

That gift our barren rocks will render vain :

Torrid with cliffs our meagre land allows

Thin herbage for the mountain goat to browze,
5ut neither mead nor plain fupplies, to feed

The fprightly courfer, or indulge his fpeed :

To fea-furrounding realms the Gods aflign
Small tract of fertile lawn, the leaft to mine.

His hand the king with tender paffion prefs'd,

And, fmiling, thus the royal youth addrefs'd :

D early worth ! a foul fo wife, and young,
".reclaims you from the fage UlyrTes fprungr,
"elected from my (lores, of matchlefs price
An urn (hall recompence your prudent choice :

SJot mean the maffy mould of filver, grac'd
By Vulcan's art, the verge with gold enchas'd;
A pledge the fcepter'd power of Sidon gaye,
When to his realm I jlough'd the orient wave.
Thus they alternate

;
while with artful care.

The menial train the regal feaft prepare :

The firftlings of the flock are doom'd to die ;

R.ich fragrant wines the cheering bowl fupply j
A female band the gift of Ceres bring ;

And the gilt roofs with genial triumph ring.
Mean while, in Ithaca, the fuitor-powers

In active game divide their jovial hours:
In areas vary'd with mofaic art,

Some whirl the difk, and fome the javelin dart*

Afide, fequefterM from the vaft refort,
Antinous fate fpectator of the fport ;

With great Eurymachus, of worth confeft,
And high defcent, fuperior to the reft ;

Whom young Noemon lowly thus addreft :

My (hip equipp'd within the neighbouring port,
The prince, departing for the Pylian court,

R.equefted for his fpeed ; but, courteous, fay
When (leers he home, or why this long delay ?

For Elis I fliould fail with utmok fpeed, [feed,
T' import twelve mares which there luxurious

And twelve young mules, a ftrong laborious race,
New to the plough, unpractis'd in the trace.

Unknowing of the courfe to Pyle delign'd,
A fudden horror feiz'd on either mind :

The prince in rural bower they fondly thought,

Numbering his flocks and herds, not far remote*

Relate, Antinous cries, devoid of guile,
When fpread the prince his fail for diftant Pyle ?

Did chofen chiefs acrofs the gulfy main
Attend his voyage, or domeftic train ?

Spontaneous did you fpeed his fecret courfe,
Or was the veffel feiz'd by fraud or force ?

With willing duty, not reluctant mind,
(Noemon cry'd) the veffel was relign'd.

Who, in the balance, with the great affairs

Of courts, prefume to weigh their private cares?
With him, the peerage next in power to you :

An4 Mentor, captain of the lordly crew,
Or fome celeftial in his reverend form,
Safe from the fecret rock and adverfe ftorm,
Pilots the courfe : for when the glimmering ray
Of yeller dawn difclos'd the tender day,
Mentor himfelf I faw, and much admir'd

Then cer.s'd the youth, and from the court retir'd.

Confounded and appall'd, th' unfinifti'd game
The fuitors quit, and all to council came.

Antinouj firft th'affembled peers addreft, [breaft*

Rage fparkling in his eyes;
and burning in h3f



POPE'S HOMER.
O fliame to manhood ! (hall one daring boy

TJhe fcheme of all our happinefs deftroy ?

Fly unpereeiv'd, feducing half the flower

Of nobles, and invite a foreign pov.-er ?

The ponderous engine rais'd to crufli us all,

Recoiling, on his head is fure to fall.

Inftant prepare me, on the neighbouring ftrand,

"With twenty chofen mates a veflel mann'd ;

Far ambufh clofe beneath the Samian (bore

His (hip returning (hall my fpies explore :

He foon his raihrtefs fliall with life atone,

Seek for his father's fate, but find hiso\vn.

With
vaftj applaufe

the fentence all approve;
Then rife, and to the feaftful hall remove

;

Swift to the queen the herald Medon ran,

"Who heard the confult of the dire divan :

Before her dome the royal matron ftands,

And thu-s the meflage of his hafte demands
;

What will the fuitors? muft my fervant-train

Th' allotted labours of the day refrain,

For them to form fome exquifite repaft ?

Heaven grant this feftival may prove their laft !

Or, if they ftill muft live, from me remove
The double plague of luxury and love !

Forbear, ye fons of Infolence ! forbear,
In liot to confame a wretched heir.

In the young foul illultrious thought to raife,

Were ye not tutor'd with Ulyfles' praife ?

Have not your fathers oft my lord defin'd,

Gentle of fpeech, beneficent of mind ?

Some kings with arbitrary rage devour,
\Or in their tyrant-minions veft the power:
Ulyfles let no partial favours fall,

The people's parent, he protected all :

But abfent now, perfidieus and irigrate !

His ftores ye ravage, and ufurp his ftate.

Ke thus : O were tfce woes you fpeak the

word!

They form a deed more odious and accnrft ;

More dreadful than your boding foul divines :

But pitying Jove avert the dire defigns !

The darling object of your royal care

Is mark'd to perifti in a dcathful fnare
;

Before he anchors in his native port,
From Pyle re-failing and the Spartan court

;

Horrid to fpeak ! in ambufli is decreed
The hope and heir of Ithaca to bleed !

Sudden (he funk beneath the weighty woes,
The vital dreams a chilling horror froze :

The big round tear (lands trembling in her eye,
And on her tongue imperfect accents die.

At length, in tender language, interwove
With fighs, (he thus exprefs'd her anxious love:

Why ralhly would my fon his fate explore,
Ride the wild waves, and quit the faf:r ihore ?

Did he, with all the greatly wretched, crave
A blank oblivion, and untimely grave ?

'Tis not, reply'd the fage, to Medon given
To know, if fome inhabitant of Heaven
In Lis young bread the daring thought infpir'd ;

Or if, alone with filial duty tir'd,

The winds and waves Le tempts in early bloom,
Studious to learn his abfent father's doom.
The fage retir'd : unable to control

The mighty griefs that fwell her labouring foul,

Rolling convulfive on the floor, is feen

The piteous object of a proftrate queea.

Words to her dumb complaint a paufe fuppliei,
And breath, to wafte in unavailing cries.

Around their fovereign wept the menial fair,

To whom (he thus addrefs'd her deep defpair :

Behold a wretch whom all the Gods configH
To woe ! Did ever forrows equal mine ?

Long to my joys my deareft lord is loft,

His country's buckler, and the Grecian boaft :

Now from my fond embrace, by tempefts torn.
Our ether column of the ftate is borne :

Nor took a kind adieu, nor foughrconfent !

Unkind confederates in his dire intent !

IH fuits it with your (hows of duteous zeal.

From me the purpos'd voyage to conceal :

Though at the folemn midnight hour he rofe,

Why did you fear to trouble my repofe ?

He either had obey'd my fond defire,

Or feen his mother, pierc'd with grief, expire.
Bid Dolius quick attend, the faithful flave

Whom to my nuptial train Icarius gave,
To tend the fruit-groves : with inceffant fpeed
He (hall this violence of death decreed
To good Laertes tell. Experienc'd age
May timely intercept the ruffian-rage.
Convene the tribes, the murderous plot reveal,
Ancl to their power to fave his race appeal.
Then Euryclea thus : My deareft dread !

Though to the iword I bow this hoary head,
Or if a dungeon be the pain decreed,
I own m confcious of th' unpleafing deed :

Auxiliar to his flight, my aid implor'd,
With wine and viands 1 the veflel ftor'd :

A folemn oath, impos'd, the fecret feal'd,

Till the twelfth dawn the light ofheaven reveal'd.

Dreading th' affect of a fond mother's fear,
He dor'd not violate your royal ear.

But bathe, and, in imperial robes array'dr

Pay due devotions to the
||
martial Maid,

And reft affianc'd in her guardian aid.

Send not to good Laertes, nor engage
In toils of ftate the miferies of age :

'Tis impious to furmife, the Powers divine

To ruin doom the Jove-deicended line :

Long (hall the race of juft Arcefius reign,
And ides remote enlarge his*cld domain.
The queen ber fpeech with calm attention

hears,
Her eyes reftrain the filver-ftreaming tears :

She bathes, and, rob'd, the (acred doom afcends :

Her pious fpeed a female train attends :

The falted cakes in canifters are laid,

And thus the queen invokes Minerva's aid :

Daughter divine of Jove, whofe arm car. wield

Th' avenging bolt, and make the dreaded (hield!

If e'er Ulyfles to thy fane
preferr'd

The bed and choiceft of his flock and herd ;

Hear, Goddefs, hear, by thofe oblations won^
And for the pious fire preferve the fon :

His wifh'd return with happy power befriend,
And on the fuitors let tny wrath defcend.

She ceas'd
;

(hrill extacies of joy declare

The favouring Goddefs prefent to the prayer :

The fuitors heard, and deem'd the mirthful voice

A fignal other hymenseal choice :

Whiift one mod jovial thus accofts the board ;
" Too late the queen felccts a fecond lord :

:: /a .



ODYSSEY, BOOK IV.

" In evil hour the nuptial rite intends,
" When o'er her ion difaftrous death impends."
Thus.he, unQtill'd of what the Fates provide !

ut with fevere rebuke Antinom cry'd :

Thefe empty vaunts will make the voyage vain:

Alarm not with difcourfe the menial train :

The great event with fiient hope attend
;

Our deeds alone our counfel muft commend.
His fpeech thus ended fliort, he frowning rofe,

And twenty chiefs renown'd for valour chofe :

Down to the ftrand he fpeeds with haughty ftrideS,

Where anchor'd in the bay the veflel rides,

Replete with male and military ftore,

In all her tackle trim to quit the fliore.

The defperate crew afcend, unfurl the fails

(The fea-ward prow invites the tardy gales) ;

Then take repaft, till Hefperus difplay'd
His golden circlet in the weftern (hade.

Mean time the queen, without reflection due,

Heart-wounded, to the bed of ftate withdrew :

In her fad breaft the prince's fortunes roll,

And hope and doubt alternate feize her foul.

So when the woodman's toil her cave furrounds,
And with'the hunter's cry the grove refounds;
Vv'ith grief and rage the mother-lion ftung,
Fearlels herlelf, yet trembles for her young.
While penfive in the fiient flumberous made,

Sleep's gentle powers her drooping eyes invade ;

Minerva, life-like, on imbodied air

Imprefs'd the form of Iphthima the fair

(Icarius' daughter fiie, whole blooming charms
Allur'd Eumeius to her virgin-arms ;

A fcepter'd lord, who o'er the fruitful plain
Of Theiialy, wide ftretch'd his ample reign) :

As PalJas will'd. along the fable Ikies,

To calm the queen, the phantom -fitter flies.

Swift on the regal dome defcending right,
The bolted valves are pervious to her flight.
Clofe to her head the pleafing vifion ftands,
And thus performs Minerva's high commands.
O why, Penelope, this caufelefs fear,

To render fleep's foft blefling uniincere ?

Alike devote to forrow's dire extreme
The day-reflection, and the midnight dream !

Thy fon the Cods propitions will reftore,

And bid thee ceale his abfence to deplore.

To whom the queen (whilft yet her
mind

Was in the fiient gates of fleep confin'd)
fifter, to my foul for ever dear,

Who this firft vifit to reprove my fear ?

How in a realm fo diftant mould you know
From what deep fource my deathlefs forrows flow?
To all my hope my royal lord is loft,

His country's buckler, and the Grecian boaft :

And, with confummate woe to weigh me down,
The heir of all his honours and his crown,
My darling fon is fled ! an eafy prey
To the fierce ftorras, or men more fierce tliaa

they:

Who, in a league of blood affociates fveorn.
Will intercept th' unwary youth's return.

Courage refume, the fhadowy form reply*J,
In the prote&ing care of heaven confide :

On him attends the blue-ey'd martial Maid ;

What earthly can implore a furer aid ?

Me now the guardian Goddefs deigns to fend,
To bid thee patient his return attend.

The queen replies : If in the bieft abodes
A Goddefs, thou haft commerce with the Gods ;

Say, breathes my lord the bfifsful realm of light,
Or lies he wrapt in ever-during night?

Enquire not of his doom, the phantom cries,
1 fpeak.not all the counfel of the flcies:

Nor muft indulge with vain difcourfe, or long,
The windy fatisfaction of the tongue.

Swift through the valves the vifionary fair

Repals'd, and viewlefs mix'd with common air.

The queen awakes, delfver'd of her Voes :

With florid joy her heart dilating glows :

The vifion, manifeft of future fate,

Makes her with hope her fon's arrival wait.
Mean time the fuitors plough the watery plain,

Telcmachus in thought already flain !

When fight of ieflening Ithaca was loft,

Their fail directed for the Samian coaft,
A fmallbut verdant ifle appear'd in view,
And Afteris th' advancing pilot knew:
An ample port the rocks projected form,
To break the rolling waves, and ruffling frorra :

That fafe recefs they gain with happy fpeed,
And in cljtc; ambuih wait the murderous deed.

BOOK V.

THE ARGUMENT.
The departure of Uly/esftcm. Calypfo.

Pallas in a council of the Gods complains of the detention of Ulyfles in the ifiand of Calypfo ;
where

upon Mercury is fent to command his removal. The feat of Calypfo defcribed. She confents with

much difficulty ; and Ulyfics builds a veflel with his own hands, on which he embarks. Neptune
overtakes him with a terrible tempeft, in which he is fhipwrecked, and in the laft danger of death :

till Leucothea, a Sea Goddefs, affifts him, and, after innumerable perils, he gets afhore on Phreacia.

THE faffron morn, with early blufhes fpread,
Kow rofe refulgent from Tithonus' bed ;

Wi-.h cew-born day to gladden mortal fight,
And gild the courts of K?avea v/ith facred

Then met th' eternal fynod of the fky,

Before the God who thunders from on high,

Supreme in might, fublime in majefty,

Pallas, to thefe, deplores th' unequal fates

Qf vriy; Vty&s, and his toils relate? :



DOPE'S HOMERu
Her Hero's danger toueh'd the pity'mg Power,
The nymph's feducements, and the magic bower.

Thus (he began her plaint : Immortal Jove !

And you who fill the biifsful feats~above!

Let kings no more with gentle mercy fway,
Or blefs a people willing to obey,
But crufla the nations with an iron rod,

And every monarch be the fcourge of God :

If from your thoughts Uiyfies you remove,
"Who rul'd his fubjects with a father's love.

Sole in an ifle, encircled by the main,

Abandon'd, banifh'd from his native reign,
Unbleft hr. fighs, detain'd by lawlefs charms,
And prefs'd unwilling in Calypfo's arms.

Nor friends are there, nor veflels to convey,
Nor oars to cut th* immtafurable way.
And now fierce traitors, ftudious to deftroy
His only fon, their ambufli'd fraud employ ;

Who, pious, following his great father's fame,
To facred Pylos and to Sparta came.

What words are thefe, (reply'd the Power who
forms

The clouds of night, and darkens Heaven with

Is not already in thy foul decreed, [ftorms)
The chief's return (hall make the guilty bleed ?

What cannot wifdom do ? Thou may'ft reftore

The fon in fafety to his native fliore
;

While the fell foes, who late in ambu(h lay,

With fraud defeated, raeafure back their way.
Then thus to Hermes the command was given:

Hermes, thou chofen meflenger of heaven !

Go, to the nymph be thefe our cnrders borne :

"Tis Jore's decree, Uiyfies (hall return :

The patient man (hall view his old abodes,
Nor help'd by mortal hand, nor guiding Gods :

In twice ten days (hall fertile Sheria rind.

Alone, and floating to the wave and wind.
The bold Phaeacians there, whofe haughty line

Is miz'd with Gods, half human, half divine,
The chief (hall honour as fome heavenly gueft,
And fwift tranfport him to his place of reft.

His veflels loaded with a plentepus (lore

Of brafs, cf veftures, and refplendent ore

(A richer prize than if his joyful ifle

Receiv'd him charg'd with Ilion's noble fpoil).
His friends, his country, he fliall fee, though late

;

Such is our fovereign will, and fuch is fate.

He fpoke. Tke God who mounts the winged
winds

Faft to his feet the golden pinions binds,
That high through fields of air his flight fuft^in
O'er the wide earth, and o'er the boundlefs main.
He grafps the wand that caufes deep to fly,
Or in foft dumber feals the wakeful eye :

Then (hoots from heaven to high Pieria's fteep,
And ftoops incumbent on the rolling deep.
So watery fowl, that leek their fi(hy food.
With wings expanded o'er the foaming flood,
Now failing fmooth the level furface fweep,Now dip their pinions in the briny deep.
Thus o'er the world of waters Hermes flew,
Till now the diftant if!and rofe in view :

Then, fwift afcending from the azure wave,
He took the path that winded to the cave.

Itarge was the grot, in which the nymph he
found [crown'd) ;

{The iair-hair'd njroph with every beauty

J

She fate, and fung : the rocks refound her
layj^

The cave was brighten'd with a rifing blaze :

Cedar and frankincenfe, an odorous pile,

Flam'd on the hearth, and wide perfum'd the
ifle;

While (he with work and fong the time divides,

And through the loom the golden (huttle guides.
Without the grot a various fylvan fcent

Aopear'd around, and groves of living green;

Pdplars and alders ever quivering play'd,
And nodding cyprefs form'd a fragrant (hade;
On whofe high branches, waving with the dorm,
The birds of broadeft wing their manfion form,
The chough, the fea-mew, the

loquacious crow,
And feream aloft, and (kim the deeps below.

'

Depending- vines the (helving caverns fcreen,

With purple clufters blulhing through the _
Four limpid fountains from the clefts diftil

;

And every fountain pours a feveral rill,

In mazy windings wandering down the hill :

Where bloomy meads with vivid greens were

crown'd,
And glowing violets threw odours round.

A fcene, where if a God (hould caft his fight,
A God might gaze, and wander with delight \

Joy toueh'd the meflenger of heaven : he ftay'4

Entranc'd, and all the biifsful haunt furvey'd.

Him, entering in the cave, Calypfo knew ;

For Powers celeftial to each other's view
Stand dill confeft, though diftant far they lie

To habitants of earth, or fea, or Iky.

But fad Uiyfies, by himfelf apart,
Pour'd the big forrows of his fwelling heart

;

All on the lonely (hore he fate to weep,
And roll'd his eyes around the reftlefs deep;
Tow'rd his lov'd coaft he roll'd his eyes in vain,

Till, dimm'd with rifing grief, they ftream'd

gain.
Now graceful feated on her (hining throne,

To Hermes thus the nymph divine begun :

God of the golden wand 1 on what beheft

Arriv'ft thou here, an unexpected gueft ?

Lov'd as thou art, thy free-injunctions lay ;

'Tis mine with joy and duty to obey.
Till now a (hanger, in a happy hour

Approach, and tafte the dainties of my bower.

Thus having fpoke, the nymph the table fpread

(Ambrofial cates, with nectar rofy-red) ;

Hermes the hofpitable rite partook,
Divine refection ! then, recruited, fpoke :

What mov'd this journey from my native (ky,
A Gpddefs 3(ks, nor can a God deny :

Hear then the truth. By mighty Jove's command,

Unwilling, have I trod this
pleafing

land ;

For who, fdf-mov'd, with weary wing would

fweep
Such length of ocean and unmeafur'd deep :

A world of waters ! far from all the ways
Where men frequent, or facred altars blaze ?

But to Jove's will fubmiflibn we muft pay ;

What power fo great, to dare to difobey ?

A man, he fays, a man refides with thee,

Of all his kind mod worn with mifery :

The Greeks (whofe arms for nine long years em-

ploy'd
Their force in Ilion, in the tenth deftroy'd)
At length embarking in a lucklefs hour,

With conqueft proud, incens'd' MinervVi po-tfer \
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Hence on tke guilty face her vengeance hurl'd,

With ftorms purfued them through the liquid

world-

There all his veffels funk beneath the wave !

There all his dear companions tound their grave !

Sav'd from the jaws of death by Heaven's decree,

The tempeft drove him to thefe (hores and thee.

Him Jove now orders to his native lands

Straight to difmifs; fo deftiny commands :

Impatient Fate his near return attends,

And calls him to his country and his friends.

Ev'n to her inmoft foul the Goddefs (hook )

Then thus her anguifli and her paffion broke :

Ungracious Gods I with fpite and envy curft !

Still to your own sethereal race the worft !

Ye envy mortal and immortal joy,

And love, the only fweet of life, deftroy.

Did ever Goddefs by her charms engage
A favour'd mortal, and not feel your rage ?

So when Aurora fought Orion's love,

Her joys difturb'd your blifsful hours above,

Till, in Ortygia, Dian'j winged dart

Had pierc'd the haplefs hunter to the heart.

So when the covert of the thrice-ear'd field

Saw (lately Ceres to her paffion yield,

Scarce could lafion tafte her heavenly charms,

But Jove's fwift lightning fcorch'd him in her

arms.

And is it now my turn, ye mighty Powers !

Am I the envy of your blifsful bowers ?

A man, an outcaft to the ftorm and wave,
It was my crime to pity, and to fave

;

When he who thunders rent his bark in twain,

And funk his brave companions in the main.

Alone, abandon'd, in mid ocean toft,

The fport of winds, and driven from every coaft,

Hither this man of miferies I led,

Receiv'd the friendlefs, and the hungry fed j

Nay promis'd (vainly promis'd) to beftow

Immortal life, exempt from age and woe.

*Tis paft and Jove decrees he (hall remove
;

Gods as we are, we are but Haves to Jove.
Go then he may (he muft, if He ordain.

Try all thofe dangers, all thole deeps, again) :

But never, never (hall Calypfo lend

To toils like thefe, her hu(band and her friend.

What (hips have I, what failors to convey,
What oars to cut the long laborious way ?

Yet, I'll direcl the fafeft means to go r

That laft advice is all I can beftow.

To her, the Power who bears the charming
rod :

Difmifs the man, nor irritate the God
;

Prevent the rage of him who reigns above,
For what fo dreadful as the wrath of Jove ?

Thus having (aid, he cut the cleaving (ky,
And in a moment vanifli'd from her eye.
The nymph, obedient to divine command,
To feek Ulyfies, pac'd along the fand.

Him penfive on the lonely beach (he found,
"With dreaming eyes in briny torrents drown'd,

And inly pining for his native fliore :

For now the foft enchantrefs pleas'd no more :

For now, reluclant, and conftrain'd by charms,
Ai>fent he lay in \\t-.r defiring arms,
In flnmber wore the heavy night away,
On rocks and &ores cenfum'd the tedious- day j

There fate all defolate, and figh'c! alort,

With echoing forrows made the mountains groan,
And roll'd his eyes o'er all the reftlefs main,

Till, dimm'd with rifing grief, they ftream'd a-

gain.

Here, on his muling jnocd the Goddefi preft,

Approaching, foft
;
and thus the chief addrefl i

Unhappy man f to wafting woes a prey,
No more in forrows 1 anguifli life away :

Free as the winds I give thee now to rove-
Go, fell this timber of yon lofty grove,
And form a raft, and build the rifing (hip,
Sublime to bear the_e o'er the gloomy deepw
To (lore the vefiel, let the care be mine,
With water from the rock, and rqfy wine,
And fife-fuftaining bread, and fair array,
And profperous gales to waft thee on the way.
Theft, if the Gods with my defires comply,
(The Gods, alas ! more mighty far thaa I,

And better fldli'd in dark events to come)
In peace (hall land thee at thy native home.

With (ighs, Ulyfles heard the words (he fpoke/
Then thus his melancholy filence broke :

Some other motive, Goddefs ! (ways thy mind,
(Some clofe defign, or turn of womankind)
Nor my return the end, nor this the way,,
Oa a flight raft to pafs the fwelling fea,

Huge, horrid, vaft ! where fcarce_in.fafety fail*

The bed-built (hip, though Jove infpire the gales.
The bold propofal how (hall I fulfil,

Dark as I am, uncoafcious of thy will ?

Swear then thou. mean'ft not what my Caul fore^

bodes
;

Swear by the folemu oath that binds the Gods.

Him, while he fpoke, with fmiles Calypfo ey'd^
An<l gently grafp'd his hand, and thus reply'di

This (hows thee, friend, by old experience taught^
And learn'd in all the wiles of human thought,
How prone to doubt, how cautious are the wife 1

But hear, O earth ! and hear yp ("acred fkies !

And thou, O Styx ! whofe formidable floods

Glide through the (hades, and bind th' atteftia*

Gods!
No forro'd defign, no meditated end,

Lurks in the counfel of thy faithful friend ;

Kind the perfualion, and fincere my aim ;

The fame my practice, were my fate the fame,
Heaven has not curft me with a heart of fteel,

But given the fenfe, to pity and to feel.

Thus having faid, the- Goddefs march'd before;
He trod her footfteps in the fandy fhore.

At the cool cave arriv'd, they took their flate ;

He fiird-the throne where Mercury had fate.

For him the nymph a rich repaft ordains,
Such as the mortal life of man fuftains

;

Before herfelf were plac'd the cates divine,
Ambrofial banquet, and celcftial wine.

Their hunger fatiate, and their thirft repreftv
Thus fpoke Calypfo to her godlike gueft :

Ulyfles ! (with a (igh flie thus began)
O Iprung from Gods ! in wifdom more than man;
Is then thy home the paflion of thy heatt ?

Thus wilt thou leave me, are we thus to part 3

Farewell ! and ever joyful may'ft thou be,

Nor break the tranfport with one thought of me*
But ah, Ulyfles ! wert thou given to know
What Fate Yet dooms thee, yet, to undergo j
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Thy heart m;gnt fettle in this fcene of eafe,

And ev'n thefe flighted charms might learn to

pleafe.
A willing Goddefs and immortal life

Might banifli from thy mind an abfent wife.

Am I inferior to a mortal dame ?

Lefs foft my feature, lefs auguft my frame ?

Or fha!l the daughters of mankind compare
Their earth-born beauties with the heavenly fair?

Alas ! for this (the prudwit man replies)

Againft Ulyfles fliall thy anger rife ?

Lov'd and ador'd, oh Goddefs ! as thou art,

Forgive the weaknefs of a human heart.

Though well I fee thy graces far above

The dear, though mortal, objecT; of my love,

Of youth eternal well the difference know,
And. the fhort date of fading charms below

;

Yet every day, while abfent thus I roam,
I languiih to return' and die at home.
Whate'er the Gods fliall defline me to bear
In the black ocean, or the watery war,
*Tis mine to mafter with a conftant mind ;

Enur'd to perils, to the worft refign'd.

By feas, by wars, fo many dangers run,
Still I can fuffer i their high will be done !

Thus while he fpoke, the beamy fun defcends

And rifing night her friendly fhade extends.

To the clofe grot the lonely pair remove,
And fiept delighted with the gifts of love.

When rofy morning call'd them from their reft,

Ulyfles rob'd him in the cloak and veft.

The nymph's fair head a veil traniparent grac'd,
Her fwelling loins a radiant zone embrac'd
With flowers of gold : an under robe, unbound,
In fnowy waves flow'd glittering on the ground.
Forth ifluing thus, fhe gave him firft to wield
A weighty axe with trueft temper fteel'd,

And double edg'd ;
the handle fmboth and plain,

\Vr9iight of the clouded olive's eaty grain ;

And next, a wedge to drive with fweepy fway :

Then to the neighbouring foreft led the way.
jOu the lone iflancl's utmoft verge there flood

Of poplars, pines, and firs, a lofty wood,
Whofe leaflefs fummits to the fkies afpire,
Scorch'd by the fun, or fear'd by heavenly fire

(Already dry'd)* Thefe pointing out to view,
The nymph juft fhow'd him, and with tears with

drew.
Now toils the hero

;
trees on trees o'erthrown

Fall crackling round him, ad the foreft groan :

Sudden, full twenty on the plain are ftrow'd,
And lopp'd, and lightened of their branchy load.

At equal angles thefe difpos'd to join, [line.
He fmooth'd and fquar'd them, by the rule and

(The wimbles for the work Calypfo found)
With thole he pierc'd them, and with clinchers

bound.

Long and capacious as a fhipwright forms
Some bark's broad bottom to out-ride the ftorms

So large he built the raft : then ribb'd it fhrong
"From fpace to fpace, and nail'd the planks along;
Thefe form'd the fides: the deck he fafbion'd lalt

Then o'er the veffel rais'd the taper maft,
With croffing fail-yards dancing in the wind

;

Ar.d to the helm the guiding rudder join'd

(With yielding ofiers fenc'd, to break the force

Of furging waves, and fteer the fieady courfe),

Thy loom, Calypfo ! for the future fails

upply'd the cloth, capacious of the gales.

With, ftays and cordage laft he rigg'd the fLip,

And, roll'd on levers, launch'd^her in the deep.
Four days were paft, and now the work com

plete,

Shone the fifth morn : when from her facred feat

The nymph difmifs'd him, (odorous garments giv

en) [Heaven :

And bath d in fragrant oils that breath'd of

Then fill'd two goat-ikins with her hands divine,
With water one, and one with fable wine :

Of every kind, provifions heav'd aboard
;

And the full decks with copious viands ftor'd.

The Goddefs. laft, a gentle breeze fupplies,
To curl old ocean, and to warm the fkies.

And now, rejoicing in the profperous gales,
With beating heart, Ulyfles fpreads his fails

;

Plac'd at the helm he fate, and mark'd the fkies,

Nor clos'd in deep his ever-watchful eyes.

There view'd the Pleiads, and the Northern Team,
And great Orion's more refulgent beam,
To which, around the axle of the flcy

The Bear, revolving, points his golden eye :

Who fhines exalted on th' setherial plain,
Nor bathes his blazing forehead in the main.
Far on the left thofe radiant fires to keep
The nymph directed, as he fail'd the deep.
Full fcventeen nights he cut the foamy way t

The diftant land appear'd the following day :

Then fwell'd to fight Phzacia's dufky coaft,

And wocdy mountains, half in vapours loft ;

That lay before him, indiftincT: and vaft,

Like a broad fhield amid the watery wafte.

But him, thus voyaging the deeps below,
From far, on Solyrr.e's aerial brow,
The King of Ocean faw, and feeing burn'd

(From ./Ethiopia's happy climes return'd ;)

The raging monarch fliook his azure head,
And thus in fecret to his foul he faid :

Heavens ! how uncertain are the Powers oa

high ?

Is then revers'd the fentence of the fky,
In one man's favour

;
while a diftant gueft

I fhar'd fecure the ./Ethiopian feaft ?

Behold how rear Phaeacia's land he draws !

The land, affix'd by Fate's eternal laws
To end his toils. Is then our anger vain ?

No; if this fceptre yet commands the main.

.He fpoke, and high the forky trident hurl'd

Rails clouds on clouds, and ftirs the watery world^
At once the face of earth the fea deforms,
Swells'all the winds, and roufes all the ftorms.

Down rufh'd the night : eaft, weft, together roaf
;

And fouth, and north, roll mountains to the fhore. ;

Then Ihook the hero, to defpair refign'd,
And queftion'd thus his yet unconquer'd mind :

Wretch that I am ! what farther fates attend

This life of toils, and what my deftin'd end ?

Too well, alas ! the Ifland Goddefs knew,
On the black fea what perils fliould enfue.

New horrors now this deftin'd head enclofe;
UnrilPd is yet the meafure of my woes

;

With what a cloud the brows ofheaven are crown'd?

What raging winds ! what roaring waters round I

*Tis Jove himfelf the fwelling tempefts rears j

Death, prefent death, on every fide appear$.
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Kappy ! thrice h'appy ! who, in battle flain,

Preft, in Atrides' caufe, the Trojan plain :

Oh ! had I dy'd before that well-fought wall
;

Had tome diftinguifh'd day renown'd ray fall

(Sucli as was that, when fliowers of javelins fled

From conquering Troy around Achilles dead) ;

All Greece had paid me folemn funerals then,

And fpread my glory with the fons of men.

A fliametul fate now hides my haplefs head,

Un-wept, un-noted, and for ever dead !

A mighty wave ruih'd o'er him as he fpoke,

The raft it covcr'd, and the maftit broke
;

Swept from the deck, and from the rudder torn,

Fur on the fwelling furge the chief was borne :

While by the howling tempeft rent in twain

Flew fail and fail-yards rattling o'er the main.

Long prefs'd, he heav'd beneath the weighty wave,

Clogg'd by the cumbrous veft Calypfo gave :

At length, emerging from his noftrils wide

And gaming mouth, effus'd the briny tide,

Ev'n then not mindlefs of his laft retreat,

He feiz'd the raft, and leapt into his feat.

Strong with the fear of death. The rolling flood

Now here, now there, impell'd the floating wod.
As when a heap of gather'd thorns is~ caft

Now to, now fro, before th' autumnal b!aft ;

Together clung, it rolls around the field
;

So roli'd the float, and fo its texture held :

And now the fouth, aed now the north, bearT

And now the eaft the foamy floods obey, [fway, >

And now t'he weft-wind whirls it o'er the fea. J
The wandering chief, with toils on toils oppreft,

Leucothea faw, and pity touch'd her breaft

(Herfelf a mortal once, 01 Cadmus' .train,

But now an azure fitter of the main).
Swift a* a fea-mew fpringing from the flood,

All nidiant on the raft the Goddefs flood :

Then thus addrefs'd him : Thou, whom Heaven
decrees

To Neptune's wrath, fterri tyrant of the feas,

( Unequal contell ! not his rage and power,
Great as he is, fuch virtue mail devour.

What I fugged, thy wifdom will perform ;

Forfake thy float, and leave it to the ftorm
;

Strip off thy garments; Neptune's fury brave

With naked iTrength, and plunge into the wave.
To reach Phieacia all thy nerves extend,
There Fate decrees thy ruiferies lhall end.
This heavenly fcarf beneath thy bofoui bind,
And live ; give all thy terrors to the wind.
Soon as thy arms the happy fhore ihall gain,
Rfturn the gift, and caft it in the main

;

Obferve my orders, and with heed obey,
Cait it far off, and turn thy eyes away.
With tl^it, her hand the facred veilbeftows,

Then down the deeps flie div'd from whence flie

rofe ;

A moment fnatch'd the fhinirig form away,
And all was cover'd with the curling fea.

Struck with amaze, yet ftill to doubt inclin'd,
He ftands fufpenued, and explores his mind.
What ihall I do? Unhappy me ! who knows
But other Gods intend me other woes ?

Whoe'er thou art, I fhall not blindly join
Thy pleaded reafon, but confult with mine :

For fsarce in ken appears that diftant ifle,

Thy voice foretels me ihall conclude my toil.

'hus then I judge ;
while yet the planks fuftaiu

The wild waves fury, here I fix'd remain :

$ut when their texture to the tempefls yields,
launch adventurous on the liquid fields,

oin to the help of Gods, the ftrength of man,
And take this method, fince the beft I can.

While thus his thoughts an anxious council hold.
The raging God a watery mountain roli'd

;

Like a black fheet the whelming billow fpread
Burfts o'er the float, and thusder'd on his head.'

Blanks, beams, difparted fly : the fcatter'd wood
^.olls diverfe, and in fragments ftrows the flood..

So the rude Boreas, o'er the fields new-morn,
Tories and drives the fcatter'd heaps of corn.

And now a fingle beam the chief beftrides ;

There pois'd a while above the boundi

rlis limbs difcumbers of the clinging veit,

And binds the facred cindlure round his bread :

Then prone on ocean in a moment flung,
Stretch'd wide his eager arms, and fiiot the feas

AH naked now, on heaving billows laid, [along.
Stern Neptune ey'd him, and contemptuous faid :

Go, learn'd in woes, and other woes effay !

Go, wander helplefs on the watery way :

Thus, thus find out the deftin'd fliore, and then

(If Jove ordains it) mix with happier men.
Whate'er thy fate, the ills our wrath could raife

Shall laft'remember'd in thy beft of days.
This faid, his fea-green fteeds divide the foam,.

And reach high ./Egae and the towery dome.

Now, fcarce withdrawn the fierce earth mak
ing power,

Jove'sdaughter,Pallas,watch'd the favouringhoura
Back to their caves fhe bade the winds to fly,

And hufh'd the bluftering brethren of the Iky.
The drier blafls alone of Boreas fway,
And bear him foft on broken waves away ;

With gentle force impelling to that fhore,
Where Fate has deftin'd he ihall toil no more.
And now two nights, and now two days were paft,
Since wide he wander'd on the watery wafte t

Heav'd on the furge with intermitting breath,
And hourly panting in the anus of death.

The third fair morn now blaz'd upon the main;
Then glafly fmooth lay all the liquid plain:
The windswere hufh'd, the billows fcarcely curl'd,
And a dead filence ftill'd the watery world

;

When lifted on a ridgy wave he 'fpies

The land at diftance, and with fharpen'd eyes,
As pious children joy with vaft delight
WThen a lov'd fire revives before their fight

(Who, lingering long has call'd on death in vain,
Fix'd by ibme dcemon to his bed of pain,
Till Heaven by miracle his life reftore ) ;

So joys Ulyfles at th* appearing fliore,

And fees, (and labours onward a^hefees)
The riling forefts and the tufted trees.

And now, as near approaching as the found

Of human voice the liftening ear may wound,
Amidft the rocks he hears a hollow roar

Of murmuring furges breaking on the fliore ;

Nor peaceful port was there, nor winding bay,
To fliicld the veiTel from the rolling fea,

But cliffs, and fliaggy fhores, a dreadful fight f

All-rough with rocks, with foaming billows white*

Fear fei^d his flacken'd limbs and beating heart ;

As thus commuu'd he with his foul apart :



Ah me ! when, o'er a.length of waters toft,

Thefe eyes at lad behold th
v

unhop'd for coaft,

No port receives me from the angry main,

But. the loud deeps demand me back again.

Above, (harp rocks forbid accefs
; around,

Roar the wild waves
;
beneath is fea profound !

No footing fure affords the faithlefs fand,

To ftem too rapid, and too deep to ftand.

Jf here I enter, my efforts are in vain,

Dafh'd on the cliffs, or 'heav'd into the main;
Or round the ifland if my courfe 1 bend.

Where the ports open, or the fhores defcend,

Back to the feas the roiling furge may fweep,

And.bury all my hopes beneath the deep.
Or fome enormous whale the God may fend,

(For many fuch on Amphitrite attend)
Too well the turns of mortal chance I know,
And hate relentlefs of my heavenly foe. [bore

While thus he thought, a monftrous wave up-
The chief, and dafh'd him on the craggy fliore :

Torn was his (kin, nor had the ribs been whole,
But inftant Pallas enter'd in his foul. ,

Clofe to the cliff with both his hands he clung,
And (luck adherent, and fufpended hung ; [fweep
Till the huge furge roll'd off: then, backward
The refluent tides, and plunge him in the deep.
As when the Polypus, from forth his cave.

Torn with full forwe, relundlant beats the wave ;

His ragged claws are ftuck with (tones and fands :

5o the rough rock had (hagg'd Ulyfles hands.

And now had perifh'd, whelm*d beneath the main,
Th' unhappy man i ev'n Fate had been in vain :

But all-fubuuing Pallas lent her power, . ,.

And prudence fav'd him in the needful hour.

Beyond the beating furge his courfe he bore,'

(A wider circle, but in light of fhore)
With longing eyes, obferving, to furvey
Some fmooth afcent, or fafe fequefter'd bay.
Between the parting rocks at length he 'fpy'd
A falling ftream with gentler waters glide ;

"Where to the feas the (helving (hore de'clin'd,

And form'd a bay impervious to the wind.
To this calm port the glad Ulyffes preft,

And hail'd the river, and its God addreft t

Whoe'er thou art, before whofe ftream unknown
I bend, a fuppliant at thy watery throne,

Hear, azure king ! nor letme fly in vain

To thee from Neptune and the raging main.
Heaven hears and pities haplefs men like me,
For facred ev'n to Gods is mifery :

Let then thy waters give the weary reft,

And fave a fuppliant, and a man diftreft.

He pray'd, and ftraight the gentle ftream fub-

Detains the ruthing current of his tides, [fides
Before the wanderer fmooths the watery way,
And foft receives him from the

rolling fea.

That moment, fainting as he touch'd the fliore,

He dropt his firiewy arms : his knees no more
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Perform'd their office, er his weight upheld : .V j

His fwoln heart heav'd
;

his bloated body fweU'o t

From, mouth and nofe the briny torrent ran;
And loft in lafiitude lay all the man,

Depriv'd of voice, of motion, and of breath
;

The foul fcarce waking in the arms of death.

Soon as warm life its wonted office found,
The mindful chief Leucothea's fcarf unbound

;

Obferyant of her word, he turn'd afide

His head, and caft it on the rolling tide..

Behind him far, upon the purple waves
The waters waft it, and the nymph receives.

Now parting from the ftream, Ulyfles found "V
A mofiy bank, with pliant rufhes crown'd ! >
The bank he prefs'd, and gent ly kifs'd the ground ;J
Where on the flowery herb as foft he lay,

Thus to his foul the- fage began to fay :

What will ye nert ordain, ye Powers on high J

And yet, ah ! yet, what Fates are we to try ? ,

Here by the ftream, if I the night out-wear,
Thus fjient already, how (hall nature bear

The dews defcending, and nocturnal air
;

Or chilly vapours, breathing from the flood

When morning rifes ? If I take the wosd,
And in thick fhelterof innumerous boughs
Enjoy the comfort gently deep allows

;

Thodg'h fenc'd from cdid, and though my toil be

pad,. ':..':.-', >
. i .

What .favage beafts may wander in the wafte ;

Perhaps I yet may fall a bloody prey .

To prowling bears, or lions in the way.
Thus long debating in himfelf he flood :

At length he took Jlhe paffage to the wood,
Whofe fhadj;

horrors on a rifing brow . .,

Wav'd htgli,'
and frown'd upon the ftream below.

There .grew twq olives, clafeft of the grove,
With roots entwin'd,. and branches interwove ;

Alike their leaves, but not al'ik.e they fmil'd

With fitter fruits
;
one fertile, one was wild.

Nor here the fun's meridian rays had power, .
.

Nor wind (harp-piercing, nor th? rufliing fhower ;

The verdant arch fo dole its texture kept :

Beneath this covert great Ulyfles crept, i.

Of gather'd leaves an ample bed he.made

(Thick drown by temped through' the bowery
(hade); ; , ; ,

<

Where three at leafi might winter's cold defy,

Though Boreas rag'd along th' inclement (ky.

This (tore, with joy the patient hero found,

And, funk amidd them, heap'd the leaves around.

As fome poor peafant, fated to refide

Remote from neighbours in a foreft wide.
Studious to fave what human wants require,
In embers heap'd, preferves the feeds of fire :

Hid in dry foilage thus Ulyfles lies,

Till Pallas pour'd foft (lumbers on his eyes ; .

And golden dreams (the gift of fweet repofe)
Lull'd ail his cares, and banifli'd all his woes,
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BOO K VI.

THE ARGUMENT.

Pallas, appearing in a dream to Nauficaa (the daughter of Alcincus king of Phseacia), commands her

to defcend to the river, and walk the robes of ftate, in preparation to her nuptials. Nauficaa goes
with her handmaids to the river

; where, while the garments' are fpread on the bank, they divert

themfelves in fports. Their voices awake Ulyfles, who, addrefiing himfelf to the princefs, is b'y

her relieved and clothed, and receives directions in what manner to apply to the king and queen
of the ifland.

WHILE thus the weary wanderer funk to reft,

And peaceful ilumbers cahn'd his anxious breait ;

The Martial Maid from heaven's aerial height
Swift to Phaeacia wing'd her rapid flight.
In elder times the foft Phteacian train

[n eafe poffeft the wide Hyperian plain ;

Till the Cyclopean race in arms arofe,

lawlefs nation of Gigantic foes :

rhen great Naufithous from Hyperia far,

Through feas retreating from the found of war,
rhe recreant nation to fair Scheria led,

Where never fcience rear'd her laurel'd head :

There, rqund his tribes a ftrength of wall he rais'd:

To heaven the glitteringdomesandtemplesblaz'd:
[uft to his realms, he parted grounds from grounds,
\nd fliar'd the lands, and gave the lands their

bounds.

Vow in the filent grave the monarch lay,
\nd wife Alcinous Ireld the regal fway.
To his high palace through the fields of air

The Goddeis (hot ; Ulyfles was her care.

There as the night in filence roll'd away,
^ heaven of charms divine Nauficaa lay :

Through the thickgloom the Ihining portals blaze;
Two nymphs the portals guard, each nymph a

Grace.

.ight as the viewlefs air the Warrior-Maid
Jlides thro' the Talves, and hovers round her head;
v favourite virgin's blooming form flie took,
'rom Dymas fprung, and thus the vifion fpoke :

Oh indolent ! to wafte thy hours away !

uid (leep'ft thou carelefs of the bridal day ?

"hy fpoufal ornament neglected lies
;

u-ife, prepare the bridal train, arife !

vjuit applaufe the cares of drefs impart,
Lr.d give foft transport to a parent's heart,

lafte, to the limpid ftream direct thy way,
Vhen the gay morn unveils her frniling ray :

lalte to the itream ! Companion of thy care,

.0, I thy iteps attend, thy labours fhare.

Virgin, awake ! the marriage-hour is nigh,
ee ! from their thrones thy kindred monarchs
The royal car at early dawn obtain, [''gh '

uui order mules obedient to the rein;
"or rough the way, atvl diftant roils the wave,
Vhere their fair vefts Phceacian virgins lave,

n pomp ride forth
; for pomp becomes the great,

\ndmajefty derives a grace from ftate.

Then to the palaces of heaven me fails,

n:urnbent on the wings of vrafting gales :

VOL. XII.

The feat of Gods
;
the regions mild of peace,

Full joy, and calm eternity of eafe.

There no rude winds prefume to fliaRe the
flues,

No rains defcend, no fnowy vapours rife
;

But on immortal thrones the bleft repoi'e :

The firmament with living fplendors glows.
Hither the Goddefs wing'd th' aerial way,
Thro' heaven's eternal gates that blax'd with day.
Now from her rofy car Aurora flied

The dawn, and all the orient flam'd with, red.

Up rofe the virgin with the morning light,
Obedient to the vifion of the night. [ftow'd
The queen flie fought : the queen her hours tie.

In curious works
;
the whirling fpindle glow'd

With crimlon threads, while bufy damfels cull

The fnowy fleece, or twift the purpled wool.
Mean while Phjeacia's peers in council fate

;

From his high doom the king defcends in ftate,

Then with a filial aive the royal maid

Approach'd him pafling and fubmiflive faic! :

Will my dread fire his ear regardful deign,
And may his child the royal ear obtain ?

Say, with thy garments fliall I bend my way,
Where through the vales the mazy waters ilray ?

A dignity of drefs adorns the great,
And kings draw luftre from the robe of'ftate.

Five fons thou haft
;
three wait the bridal day,

And fpotlefs robes become the young and gay :

So when with praife amid the dance they ihine,

By thefe my cares adorn'd, that praife is mine.
Thus fhe : but blufhes ill-reftrain'd betray

Her thoughts intentive on the bridal day :

The confcious fire the dawning blufn furvey'd,
And fmiling thus befpoke the blooming maid :

My child, my darling joy, the car receive
;

That, aftd whatever our daughter allcs, we give.
Swift at the royal nod th' attending train

The car prepare, the mules inceflant rein.

The blooming virgin with difpatchful cares

Turiicks, and iloles, and robes imperial, bears.

The queen, afliduous, to her train afTigns
The fumptuous viands,; and the llavorous wines.

The train prepare a cruife of curious mould,
A cruife of fragrance, form'd of burnifh'd gold;
Odour divine ! whofe foft refrefhing ftreams

Sleek the fmooth fkin, and (cent the inowy limbs.

Now mounting the gay feat,- the lilken reins

Shine in her hand : along the founding plains

Swift fly the mules : nor rode the nymph alope j

AT iiur.d, a bevy of bright daiafels flione.

N



They feekthe citterns where Phaaclan dr.ines

Warn their fair garments in the limpid itieams
;

Where, gathering into depth from falling rills;

The lucid wave a fpacious bufon tills.

The mules unharneis'd range helide the main,
Or crop the verdant herbage of the plain.
Then emulous the royal robes they lave,

And plunge the vellures in the cleanfing wave ;

(The veftares cleans'd o'erf^read the fhelly fand,
Their fnovvy lultre whitens nil the (Irand :)

Then with a fhart repaft relieve their toil,

And o'er their limbs diffu'.e ambrofial oil
;

And, while the robes imbibe the folar ray,
O'er the green mea.l the (porting virgins play

(Their fhining veils unbound). Along the ikies

Toft, and retort, the ball incedant flies.

They fport, they feaft
; Nauficaa lifts her voice,

And, vCMrbling Uveet, makes earth and heaven re-

As when o'er Erymanih Diana roves, [joice.

Or wide Taygetus' refounding groves ;

A fylvan train the huntrefs queen furronnds,
Her rattling quiver from her fhoulder fonnus :

Fierce in the fport, along the mountain's brow
They bay the boar, or chafe the bounding roe :

High o'er the lawn with more majeftic pace,
Above tbe nymphs flie treads with ftately grace;
DiftinguifhM excellence the Godcicf* proves;
Exults Latona, as the virgin moves.

With equal grace Nauficaa trod the plain,
And faone tranfcend-ant o'er the beauteous train.

Mean time (the care and favourite of the Ikies)

Wrapt in embowering fliade, Uryfies lies,

His woes forgot ! but Pallas now addreft

To break the bauds of all-compoflng rtft.

Forth from her fnowy hand Nauficaa threw
The various ball; the bail erroneous flew,
And fwam the ftieam : loud fkrieks the virgin

train,

And the loud fhriek redoubles from the main.
Wak'd by the fhrilling found, Ulyffes rofe,

And, to the deafwoods wailing, oreath'd his woes:
Ah me ! on what inhofpit-ible coaft,

Or what new region, is Ulyfles toit ?

Pofffcft by wild barbarians fierce in p.rms
;

f ' men, w'nofe bofom tender pity warms ?

What founds are thele that gather frorh the
ihores :

[bowers,
The voice of nymphs that haunt the fylvan
The fair-hair'd Dryads of the fliady wood

;

Or azure daughters of the filver flood
;

Or human voice ? but, iffuing from -the fliades,

Y/hy ceale i llrait to learn what found invades ?

Then, where the grove with leaves umbrageous
bends

With forceful ftrength a branch the hr-ro rends
;

Around his loins the verdant cinclure fpreads
A wreathy foliage and concealing fhatles.

As when a lion in the midnight hours,
Beat by rude blafis, and wet with wintry fho-.vers,
lielcends terrific fr.i-.-n the mountain's brow :

With living flames his rolling eye-balls glow ;

\.'i*h confbious ftrength elate, lie bends his way,
M?jefticaily tierce, to feize his prey
(The fleer or (tag) : or with keen hunger bold,

barings o'er the fence, anddiflipatcs the fold.

iei< a terror, from the neighbouring groves"
ilkough.fr.oni the ^ i\:r?e) Uiy!"-; mar 23
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l'r/'d on by want, and recent from the

rhebrackifh ooze his manly face deforms.

Wide o'er the fhore with many a piercing cry
To rocks, to caves, the frighted virgins fly :

All !;>u the nymph : the nymph ftood fix'c

By Pallas arm'd with boldnefs not her own.
Mean time in dubious thought the king awaits,

And, felf-confultring, as he ftands, debates*

Diflant his mournful ftory to declare,

Or proftrate at her knee adclrefs the prayer.
But fearful to offend, by Wii'dom fway'd,
At !'.\vful di fiance he accofts the maid :

If from the Ikies a Gsddefs, or if earth

(Imperial virgin) boait thy glorious birth,

To thee 1 bend ! if in that bright difguife
Thou vilit earth, a daughter of the fkies,

Hail, Dian, hail ! the huntrefs of the groves
So fliines majcflic, and f-o-ft-ately moves,
So brer.thcs an air divine I But if thy race

Be mortal, and this earth thy native place,
Blett is the father from fi'LoTe loins you fprung
Bleft is the mother at whofe breaft you rtung,
Bieft are the brethren who thy blood divide,
To fach a miracle of charms ally'd :

Joyful they fee applauding princes gaze,
When ftately in the da-nce you fwim th' harmo

nious maze.
But bleft o'er all, the youth with heavenly charms,
Who ciafps the bright perfection in his arms !

Never, I never viexv'd till this bleft hour

Such finifh'd grace ! I gaze, and I adore !

Thus fccms the palm *ith ftately honours crown'd

By Phoebus' altars; tfeus o'erlooks thefground ;

The pride of Deles. (By the Delian coaft,

I voya^'d, leader of a warrior-hod,
But ah, how chang'd ! from thence my farrow

fatal voyage, fource of all my woes) ! [flows;

Raptur'd I Hood, and, as this hour amaz'd,
With reverence at the ibfty wonder gaz'd ;

Rivptur'd I ftand ! for earth ne'er knew to bear*

A plant fo ftately, or a nymph fo fair.

Aw'd from accefs, 1 lift rny fupplinnt hands;
For mifery, O queen, before thee ftunds !

Twice ten tempeftuous nights I roll'd, refign'd
1 o roaring billows, and the warring wind

;

Heaven bade the deep to fparc ! but Heaven, my

Spares only to inflict iosie mightier woe ! [foe,

Inur'd to care, to death in all its forms;
Outcaft I rove, familiar with the ftorms !

Once more I view t;he face of human-kind :

Oh, let foft pity touch thy generous mind !

Unconfcious of what air I brei'jlie, I ftund

Naked, dcfencelefs, on a foreign land.

Propitious to my wants a veft lupply
To guard the wretched from th' inclement iky :

So may the Gods, who heaven and earth control,

Crown the ch?.fte withes of thy virtuous foul,

On thy foft hours their choiceft bleffings filed ;

Bieft with a hufband be thy bridal bed :

Bleft be the hufband with a blooming race,

And laliing union crown your blikful days.

Tie Gods, when they fupremely blefs, beftoW

Firm union on their favourites below :

Then envy grieves, \v>th inly-pining hate;
The good exult, and Heaven is in our ftate.

Tc- whom the nymph : O ftranger, c.eafe th}

Wife ij-thy fooJ, bat man is born to bear : [pars'
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Jove weighs affairs of earth, in dubious fcales,

And the good fuiTers, while the bad prevails :

Bear, with a foul reiign'd, the will of Jove ;

Who breathes, muft mourn : thy woes are from

Bat fincc thou tread'ft our hofpitable fliore, [above.
'
i'is mine to bid the wretched grieve no more,
To clathe the naked, and thy way to guide
Know, the Phseacian tribes this land divide

;

From great Alcinous' royal loins I faring,
A happy nation, and an happy king.
Then to her maids : Why, why, ye coward

train,

Thefe fears, this flight ? Ye fear, and fly in vain.

!Dread ye a foe ? dilmifs that idle dread,
"Tis death with hoftije fteps thei'e mores to tread:

Safe in the love of Heaven, an ocean flows

Around our realm, a barrier from the foes
;

7
i'is ours this Fon of forrow to relieve,

Cheer the fed heart, nor let affliction grieve.

By love the ftranger and the poor are lent
;

And what to thofe we give, to Jove is bnt.
Then food fupply, and bathe his tainting lirhbs

Where waving (hades obtcure the mazy ftreams.

Obedient to the call, the chief they guide
To the calm current.of the fecret tide :

'tlofe by the dream a royal drefs they lay,
A veil and robe, with rich embroidery gay :

'Then unguents in a vafe of. gold iupp.ly,
That breath'd a fragrance through the balmy fky.

.

To them the king : No longer I detain
Your friendly care: retire, ye virgin train !

R.uue, while from my weary'd limbs I lave
The foul pollution of the briny wave :

Ye iJods ! jiuce this worn frame refection knew,
What fceues have I furvey'd of dreadful view !

but, nymphs, recede ! fage chaftity denies
i'o raile the blufli, or pain tht modeft eyes.
The nymphs withdrawn, at once into the tide

\ctive he bounds
;
the flaming waves divide :

.')'er all his limbs his hands the wave diffufe,
\ml train his lo; ks compreft the weedy ooze

;

The balmy o ;
l, a fragrant fhower, he (beds;

Then, drelt, :n pomp magnificently treads,
The Warrior Goddels gives his frame to ihirie

Aifh majefty enhrgVl, and air divine :

iack from his brow ?. length of hair unfurls,
lis hyacmthine locks clekend in wavy curls.
Is by fame artiit, to whom Vulcan gives
-Us (kill divine, a breathing ftatue liws

;

5y Pallas taught, he frames the wondrous mould,
Vnii o'er the lilver pours tht fulile gold.
io Pallas h;s heroic frame improves
Vith heavenly bloom, and like a God he moves.
V fragrance breathes around: majeftic jrrace
Attends his fteps : th' aifoniih'd virgins gaze.
;oft he reclines along the murmuring fens,

nhuling frefhnefs from thu fanning br^tze.
The wondering nymph his glorious port fur-

\nd toherdamfels with amazement, faid : [vey'd,
Not without care divine the ftranger treads

"'his land of joy : Lis fteps foine Godhead lead? ;

Vould Jove deftroy him, i'ure lie had been driven
"ar from the realm, the favourite ifle of Heaven.
.ate A fad fpectacie of woe, he trod
The defart fands, ;ind new he leaks a GoJ.
)h, Heaven ! in my connubial hour decree
.'his mar. my fpouff ,

or fuch a fpoufe as he !

But hafte, the viands and the bowl provide
The maids the viands, and the bowl fupply'J :

Eager he fed, for keen his hunger ragM.
And with the generous vintage thirft afl>ag'd.
Now on return her care Nauficaa bends,

The robes refumes, the glittering car attends,
Far blooming o'er the field : and as me prefs'd
The fplendid feat, the liftening chief addrefs'd :

Stranger, arife ! the fun roils down the day,
Lo ! to the palace I direct the way :

Where in high flate the nobles of the land
Attend my royal fire, a radiant band.
Bur. hear, though wifdom in thy foul prefules,

Speaks from thy tongue, and every adlion guide?;
Advance at distance while I pafs the plain
Where o'er the furrows waves the golden grain :

Alone I re-afcend With airy mounds
A ftrength of wall the guarded city bounds:
The jutting hnd two ample bays divides :

Full thro' the narrow mouths delcend the tides i

The fpacious bafons arching rocks enciofe,
A furc defence from every Ttorm that blows,
dole to the bay great Neptune's fane adjoins;
And near, a forum flank'd with marble fliines,

Where the bold youth, the numerous fleets to

itorej

Shape the broad fail, or fmoofh the taper o*r :

For not the bow they bend, nor boaft the ikill

To give the feather'd arrows wings to kill
;

But the tail maft above the veffel rear,
Or teach the fluttering fail to float in air*

They rufh into the deep with eager joy,
Climb ths/ deep iurge, and thro' the tempeft fly ;

A proud, unpoiifh'd race To me belongs
The care to fliun the blalt of flanderous tonguds ;

Left malice, prone the virtuous to defame,
Thus with vile cenfure taint my (potlefs name :

" What ftranger this whom, thus Naufioaa
" leads?

"
Heavehs, with what graceful majrfty he treads!

"
Perhaps a native of fome diftant Aore,

" The future conibrt of her bridal hour;
" Or rather foine defcenriant of the ikies;
" Won by her prayers, th' aerial bridegroom flie?
" Heaven on that hour hiichoieeit influence fliedj
" That gave a foreign fpoufe to crown her bed !

"
All, all the godlike worthies that adorn

" This realm, flie flits : Pha;acia is her fcorn."

And juft the blame : for female innocence
Not only flies the guilt, but muns th' offence :

Th' unguarded virgin, as urichaite, I blame
;

And the leaft freedom with the lex is lhame,
Till our conferring fires a fpoufe provide,
And public nuptials jullify the 'bride.

But would'ft thou loon review thy native plain,

Attend, and fpeedy thou malt pafs the main :

Nigh where a gtove with verdant poplars

crown'd,
To Pallas facred, fliades the holy ground,
We bend our way : a bubbling fount diftiis

A lucid lake, :;nd thence defcends in rills
;

Around the grove a mead with lively green
Falls by degrees, and forms a beauteous fcene

;

Here a rich juice the royal vineyard pours;
And there the garden yields a watte of flowers.

Hence lies the town, as far OB to the ear

Fioo.ts a ftrong fliout along the waves of air.
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There Wait embowerM, while I afcend alone

To great Alcirious on his royal throne.

A;riv'<l, advance impatient of delay,
And to the lofty palace bend, thy way :

The lofty palace overlooks the town,
From every dome by pomp fuperior known;
A child may point the way. With earneft gait
Seek thou the queen along the rooms of ftate

;

Her royal hand a wonderous work defigns,
Around'a circle of bright damfels fliines,

P,art twill the threads, and part the wood difpofe,
While with the purple orb the 1'pindle glows.

High on a throne, amid the Scherian powers,

My royal father fhares the genial hours :

But to the queen thy mournful tale difclofe,

With the prevailing eloquence of woes :

So fhalt thou view with joy thy natal fliore,

Though mountains rife between, and -oceans roar.

She added not, but waving as flie wheel'd

The filver fcourge, it glitter'd o'er the field :

With fkill the virgin guides th' embroidered

rein,

Slow rolls the car before the attending train.

Now whirling down the heavens, the golden day-
Shot through the weltern clouds a dewy ray ;

The grove they reach, where from the facred

To Pallas thus the penfive hero pray'd : [fhade,

Daughter of Jove ! whofe arms in thunder
wield

Th' avenging bold, and fhake the dreadful fhield;

Forfook by thee, in vain I fought thy aid

When booming billows clos'd above my head ;

Attend, unconquer'd Maid ! accord my vows,
'

Bid the great hear, and pitying heal my woes,

This heard Minerva, but forbore to fly

(By Neptune aw'd) apparent from the Iky :

Stern God ! who rang'd with vengeance unre.

flrain'd,

Till great Ulyfies hail'd his native land.

BOOK VII.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Court of Alcinous,

The Princefs Nauficaa returns to the city, and Ulyfles foon after follows thither. He is met by Pallas

in the form of a young virgin, who guides him to the palace, and directs him in what manner to ad-

(drefs the queen Arette. She then involves him in a mifr, which caufes him to pafs invifible. -THe

palace and gardens of Alcinous defcribed. Ulyfles falling at the feet of the queen, the mill dif-

perfes, the Phxacians admire, and receive him with refpedt. The queen inquiring by what means
he had the garments he then wore, he relates to her and Alcinous his departure from Calypfo, and

his arrival on their dominions.

The fame day continues, and the book ends with the night.

THE patient, heavenly man thus fuppliant pray'd ;

While the flow mules draw on th' imperial maid :

Through the proud ftreets fhe moves, the public

gaze:
The turning wheel before the palace flays.

With ready love her brothers gathering round,
Receiv'd the veftures, and the mules unbound.

She feeks the bridal bower : a matron there

The riling fire fupplies with bufy care,

Whofe charms in youth the father's heart inflam'd,
Now worn with age, Eurymedufa nam'd :

The captive dame Phseacian rovers bore,
Snatch'd from Epirus, her fweet native lliore,

(A grateful prize) and in her bloom beftow'd

On good Alcinous, honoured as a God :

Nurie of Nauficaa from her infant years,

And tender fecor.d to a mother's cares.

Now from the lacred thicket where he lay,

To town Ulyfles took the winding way.
Propitious Pallas, to fecure her care,

Around him 1'pread a veil of thicken'd air
;

To fliun th' encounter of the vulgar crowd,

Insulting ftill, inquifitive and loud.

When near the fam'd Phseacian walls he drew,
The beauteous city opening to his view,
His Step a virgin met, and flood before :

'A puliUi'd urn the feeraing virgin bjre,

j
And youthful fmil'd

;
but in the low difguife

Lay hid the Goddefs with the azure eyes.
Show me, fair daughter, (thus the chief deJ

mands)
The houfe of him who rules the happy lands." <

Through many woes and wanderings, lo ! I come.

To good Alcinous' hofpitable dome.
Far from my native coaft, I rove alone,
A wretched flranger, and of all unknown !

The Goddefs anfwer'd, Father, 1 obey,
And point the wandering traveller his way :

Well known to me the palace you inquire,
For faft befide it dwells my honour'd fire

;

But filent march, nor greet the common train. *

With queftions needlefs, or inquiry vain,
A race of rugged mariners are thefe

;

UnpoliflVd men, and boifterous as their fens:

The native inlanders alone their care,
And hateful he who breathes a foreign air.

Thtfe did the ruler of the deep ordain
To build proud navies, and command the main:
On canvas wings to cut the watery way ;

No bird fo light, no thought fo fwift, as they.
'1 hus having fpoke, th' unknown celeftial leads ;

The foetitep of th' Deity lie treads,
And facred moves along th' crowded fpace, .

Unfeen <af all the rude Phasacian race.
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So Pallas prder'd, Pallas to their eyes
I'he mift objected, and condens'd the Ikies),

'he chief with wonder fees th' extended ftreets,

lie. fpreading harbours, and the rifing fleets
;

jle next their princefs lofty domes admires,

n feparate iflands crown'd with rifing fpires ;

and deep intrenchments and high walls of ftone,

'"hat gird the city like a marble zone.

<\t length the kingly palace-gates he view'd :

'."here ftopp'd the Goddefs, and her fpeech re-

new'd:

My talk is done
;
the manfion you inquire

Appears before you : enter, and admire.

j-Iigh thron'd, and feafting there thou ihalt behold

lie iceptred rulers. Fear not, but be bold
;

V decent boldnefs ever meets with friends,

ucceeds, and ev'n a ftranger recommends.
Irit to the queen prefer a i'uppliant's claim,
llcinous queen, Arete is her name, >
The fame her parents, and her power the fame.j
'or know, Irom Ocean's God Naufithous fprung,
i.nd Peribsea, beautiful and young
jEurymedon's lart hope, who rul'd of old

fhe race of giants, impious, proud, and bold
;

'eriih'd the nation in unrighteous war,
I'erifli'd the prince, and left his only heir J.

Vho now, by Neptune's amorous power compreft.
'roduc'/l a monarch that his people bleft,

rather and prince of the Phseacian name
;

I'rom him Rhexenor and Alcinous came.

"he firit by Phcebus' burning arrows fir'd,

,
Tew from his nuptials, haplefs youth ! expir'd.
'Jo fon furviv'd : Arete heir'd his ftate,

;vnd her, Alcinous chofe his royal mate.

Vith honours yet to wotnenkind unknown,

j'his queen he graces, and divides the throne :

n equal tenderntfs her fons confpire,
aid all the children emulate their lire.

A'hen through the ftreets fhe gracious deigns to

move,
The public wonder and the public love)
rhe tongues of all with traniport found her praife
"he eyes of all, as on a Goddeis, gaze,
he feels the triumph of a generous breaft :

'

~)

j'o
heal divifions. to relieve th' oppieft ;

i virtue rich
;

in bleiiing others, bleft. J
Jo then fecure, thy humble iuit prefer,
ind owe thy country and thy friends to her.

With that the Goddefs deign'd no longer ftay,
lut o'er the world of waters wing'd her way :

'

'orfaking Scheria's ever-pieafing ihore,
Ohe winds to Marathon the virgin bore, [head,

"hence, where proud Athens rears her towery
,

Vith opening ftreets and ihimng ftiuctures fpread,
he paft, delighted with the well-known feats

;

trul to iiredlheus' facreddome retreats.

Mean while Ulyrfes at the palace waits,
There flops, and anxious with his ioul debates,
"ix'd in amaze before the royal gates,
'.he front appear'd with radiant fplendors gay,
Sright as the lamp of night, or orb f day,
."he walls were mafly br.ifs ; the cornice high
Jlue metals crown'd, in colours of the Iky :

Uch plates of gold the folding doors incafe
;

The pillars lilver, on a brazen bafe
;

lilver the lintals deep projecting o'er,
v
rnd gold, the ringlets that command the door.

Two rows of ftately dogs on either hand,
In fculptur'd gold and labour'd lilver ftand.

ji'hefe Vulcan form'd with art divine, to wait
Immortal guardians at Alcinous' gate ;

Alive each animated frame appears,
And ftill to live beyond the power of years.
Fair thrones within from fpace to fpace were rais'd,
Where various carpets with embroidery blaz'd,
The work of matrons : thefe the princefs preft,

Day following day, a long continued feaft.

Refulgent pedeftals the walls furround,
Which boys of gold with flaming torches crown'd

j

The polifli'd ore, reflecting every ray,
Blaz'd on the banquets with a double day.
Full fifty handmaids form the houfehold train

;

Some turn the mill, or lift the golden grain :

Some ply the loom : their bufy fingers move
Like poplar leaves when Zephyr fans the grove.
Not more renown'd the men of Scheria's ifle,

For failing arts and all the naval toil,

Than \vorks of female Ikill their women's pride,
The flying fliuttle through the threads to guide :

Pallas to thefe her double gifts imparts,
Inventive genius, and indultrious arts.

Clofe to the gates a fpacious garden lies,

From ftsnns defended and inclement ikies.

Four acres was the alloted fpace of ground,
Fenc'd with a green endofure all around,
Tall thriving trees confefs'd the fruitful mould

;

The reddening apple ripens here -to gold.
Here the blue rig with lufcious juice overflows,
With deeper red the full pomegranate glows,
The branch here bends beneath the weighty pear,
And verdant olives flourifli round the year.
The balmy fpirit of the weftern gal*
Eternal breathes on fruits untaught to fail :

Each dropping pear a following pear fuppaes,
On apples apples, figs on figs arife :

The fame mild feafon gives the blooms to blow,
The buds to harden, and the fruits to grow.

Here order'd vines in equal ranks appear,
With all th' united labours of the year ;

Some to unload the fertile branches run,
Some dry the blackening clufters in the fun,
Others to tread the liquid harveft join,
The groaning prefles foam with floods of wine,
Here are the vines in early flower defcry'd, ~J
Here grapes difcolour'd on the funny iicle, >
And there in autumn's richeft purple dy'd. J
Beds of all various herbs, for ever green,

In beauteous order terminate the fcene.

Two plenteous fountains the whole
profpecl")

crown'd
;

/
This through the garden leads its ftreams around, l"

- Vifits each plant, and waters all the ground : 3
While that in pipes beneath the palace flows,
And thence its current on the town be flows

;

To various ufe their various ftreams they bring,
The people ont-, and one fupplies the king.

Such were the glories which the Godsordain'd,
To grace Alcinous, and his happy land.

Ev'n from the chief who men and nations knew,
Th' unwonted fcene furprife and rapture drew;
In plealing thought he ran the profpecl o'er.

Then hafty enter'd at the lofty door.

Night now approaching, in the palace ftand-,

With goblets crown'd, the rulers of the land ;
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PreparM fay reft, air! offering to the f God
\Vlio bears^he virtue of the fleepy rod.

L'nfeen he gilded through the joyous crowd,
"With darknefs circled, and an ambient cloud.

Dired ro great Akinous' throne he came,
And pr-oftrate fell before th' imperial dame.
Then from around him dropt the veil of riijht ;

Sudden he fhines, and mahifeft to fight,
The nobles gaze, with awful fear oppreft ;

Silent they gaze, and eye the godlike gueft.

Daughter of great Rhexenor ! (thus began
Low at her knees the much enduring man)
To thee, thy confort, and this royal train,

To ail that fhare the blefiings of your reign,
A fuppiiant bends : Oh, pity human woe !

'TJs what the happy to th' unhappy owe.

A wretched exile to his country lend,

Long worn with griefs, and long without a friend.

So may the Gods your better days increafe,

And all your joys defcend on all your race,

So reign for ever on jour country's breaft,

Your people ble'ffing, by your people bleft !

Then to the genial hearth he bcw'd his face,

And' humbled in the alhes took his place.

Alienee eniued. The eldeft firft began,
Echenus fage, a venerable man !

Whofe xvell-tatight mind the prefent age furpaft,
And join'd to that th* experience of the iaft.

Fit words attended 'on his weighty fenfe,

And mild perfuafi >n flow'd in eloquence.
O fight (he cry'd) difhoneft and unjuft !

A gueft, a itranger, feated in the duft !

To raife the lowly fuppliant from the ground
3?cf.ts a monarch. Lo! the p-.-evs around
But wait thy word, the gentle gueft to grace,
.And feat him fair in fome diuinguiih'd place,
if t firil *.;e herald due libation pay
To Jove, who guides the wanderer on his way:
Tl:rn let the genial banquet in his view,
Ard give the ilranger gueft a flranger's due.

His fage advice the liftening king obeys,
He flretch'd his hand the pnident chief to raife,

And from his feat Luoclamas remov'd

(The monarch's offspring, and his befl- beiov'd) ;

There next his fide the godlike hero fate
;

"With ftarsof filver fhone'the bed of ft'ate.

The golden ewer a beauteous handmaid brings,

Replenilh'd from the cool tranflucent fprings,
"Whofe polifh'd vale with copious ftreams fuppliesA lilver laver of capacious fize,

The table next in regal order fpread,
The glittering canifters are' heap'd with bread:
"Viands of various kinds invite the tafte,

Of choiceft fort and favour, rich repaft !

Thus feaitin? high, Aiciuous gave the fign a

And bade the herald pour the rofy wine. '

Let all arotifcd the due libation pay
To Jove, who guides the wanderer on his way.

Hefaid. Fontonous heard the king's command :

The circling goblet moves from hand to hajid:
Earih drinks the juice that glacis the heart of man,
Aicinotis ihen, v/ith aCpeol mild, bean;

Princes and peers, attend
;
while we Impart

To you, the thoughts of no inhuman heart.
'

Now pleas'd and fatiate from the focial rite

JR.epa.ir we to the bleflings of the night :

f Mercury.

3ut with the riling day, affembled here,
all the elders of the land appear,

Dious obferve our hofpitable laws,
And Heaven propitiate in the ftranger's caufe ;

Then, join'd in council, proper means explore
Safe to tranfport him, to the wilh'd-for fhbre

How diftant that, imports not us to know,
Slor weigh the labour but relieve the woe).
Mean time, nor harm nor anguiih let him bear :

This interval, Heaven irufts him to our care ;

But to his native land our charge vefign'd, [hind.
Heaven 's his life to come, and all the woe.; be

Then muft he fuller what the Fates ordain ;

For Fate has wove the thread of li

And twins ev'n from the birth are

an ihe woer> be

tes ordain ;
"V"

life with pain, f
re rraicry and f

But if, defcended from th' Olympian hower,
Gracious npisroach us fome immortal power ;

If in that form thou com'it a guelt divine :

Some high event the confcious Gods dellgn.
As yet, unbid they never grac'd our feafr,

The iblemn facrifice call'd down the gueil ;

Then manifefl of heaven the viiion ftood,

And to our ey?s familiar was the God.
Oft with fome favour'ci traveller they ftray,

And (liine before him all the defert way ;

With fociai intercourfe, and face to face,

The friends and guardians "of our pious race.

So near approach we their celeftial kind*

By iuitice, truvh, and probity of mind :

As our dire neighbours of Cyclopean birth

Match in tierce wrong the Giant-ions of earth.

Let no fuch thought (with modeil grace re-j

join'd
The prudent Greek) pofTefs the royal mind,
Alas*! a mortal, like thyfelf, am I

;

No glSiious native of yon azure iky :

In form, ah how unlike their heavenly kind I

How more inferior in the gifts of mind !

Alas, a mortal ! mo'ft oppreft of thofe

Whom Fate has loaded with a weight of woes :

By a fad train of iniferies alone

Dlfttnguifh'd long, and. fecond now to none !

Ey Heaven's high will compell'd from Ihore tq

Ih ore ;

With Hciiven's high will prepar'd to fuffer more.

What hiitories of toil could I declare !

Bttt Itili long-wearied nature xVants repair ;

Spent with fatigue, and Ihrunk with pining fair,

My craving bowels- ftill require repaft.
Howe'er the noble, fuffering mind, may grieve
Its load of anguifli, and difdain to live

;

Neceffity demands ouV daily bread;

Hunger is infolent, and will be fed.

But rinifh', ch ye peers ! what you propofe,
And

le^
the morrow's dawn conclude my woe*.

Pleas'd will I fufter all the Gods ordain,
To fee my foil, my fon, my friends, again.
That view vouchfaf'd, let inftant death furprife
With t-ver-during (hade thefe happy eyes 1

Th' affernbled peers tt-iih general praife ap-
His pleaded reafon, and the iuit he mov'd. [prov'd

Each drinks a full oblivion of his cares,
And t;> the gift of balmy lleep repairs.

UiylTl's in the regal walls alone ~)

Re.nain'd : befide him, on a fplendid throne J

Divane Arete and Alcincus ihone. ^



The queen, on nearer view, the gueft furvey'd,
Rob'u in thr garments her own hands had made;
NToV without wonder feen. Then thus began,
Her words addrelTing to the godlike man :

Cam'il thou not hither, wondrous ftranger! fay,
From lands remote, and o'er a length of fea !

Tell then whence art thou ? whence that prince

ly air ?

And robes like thefe, fo recent and fo fair?

Hard is the talk, oh princels ', you impofe :

[Thus fighing fpoke the man of many woes)
The long, the mournful feries to relate

Of al! my forrows lent by Heaven and Fate !

Yet what you aik, attend. An ifland lies

Beyond thefe tracts, and under other fkies,

Ogygia nam'd, in Ocean's watery arms;
Where dwells Calypfo, dreadful in her charms !

Remote from Gods or men fhc holds her reign,
Amid the terrors of the rolling main.

Me, only me, the hand of fortune bore
Unbleft 1 to tread that interdicted more :

When Jove tremendous in the fable deeps
Launch'd his red lightning at our fcattcr'd (hips :

Then, all my fleet, and all my followers lolt,
Sole on a plank, on boiling furges toft,
Heaven drove my wreck th' Ogygian iflc to

find,

Full nine days floating to the wave and wind.
Met by the Goddefs there with open arms.
She brib'd my ftay with more than human charms;
Nay promis'd, vainly promis'd, to beftow
Immortal life, exempt from age and woe :

But all her blandifliments fuccefcle(s prove,
To banifh from my breaft my country's l&ve.
I ftay reluctant feven continued years,
And water her ambroiial couch with tears.
The eighth flie voluntary moves to part,
Or urg'd by Jove, or her own changeful heart.

A raft was form'd, to crofs the farging fea
;

Herfelf fupply'd the (lores and rich array,
And gave the gales to waft me on the way.
In feventeen days appear'd your pleafnig coaft,
And woody mountains half'in vapours loft.

Joy touch'd my foul : my foul was joy'd in vain,
For angry Neptune rous'd the raging main;
The wild winds whittle, and the billows

roav;~)The
fplitting raft the furious temped tore

; JAnd ftorms vindictive intercept the fbore. J
Soon as their rage fubfides, the fens I brave
With naked force, and flioot along the wave,
To reach this ifle : but there my hopes were

loll,

The furge impell'd me on a craggy coaft.
I chofe the fafer fea, and chanc'd to find
A river's mouth impervious to the wind,
And clear of rocks. I fainted by the flood

;.

Then took the fhelter of the neighbouring wood.
'Twas night ; and, cover'd in the foliage deep,
Jove plung'd my fenles in the death of

fleep.
All night I flept, oblivious of my pain :

Aurora dawn'd and Fhcebus fliin'd in vain,
Nor, till oblique he flop'd his evening ray,
Had Somnus dry'd the balmy dews away.
Then female voices from the fhore I heard :

A maid amidft them, goddefs-like, apr.ear'd :

To her I fued, flie pity'd my diftrefs
;

Like thee in beauty;
r.or "in -virtue Icfs,
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)ray, ~)

f, >
invey ?3

Who from furh youth could hope confiderate cai-~
In youth and beauty wifdom is but rare !

She gave me life, reliev'd with juft fupplies

My wants, and lent thefe robes that Itrike your
eyes.

This is the truth : and oh, ye Powers on high !

Forbid that want mould fink me to a lie,

To this the king : Our daughter but expreft
Her cares imperfect: to our godlike gueft.

Suppliant to her, fmce lirft he chofe to pray,

Why not herfelf did (he conduct the way,
And with her handmaids to cur court convey ?.

Hero and king ! (UlyfTes thus reuly'd)
Nor blame her faultiels, nor fufpect her pridt :

She bade me follow in th' attendant train
;

But fear and reverence did my fteps detain,

Left rafh fufpicion might alarm thy mind :

Man's of a ji-aloin and miftaking kind-

Far from my foul (he cry'd) the Gods efface

Ali wrath ill-grounded, and fufpicion bale !

Whate'er is hondt, (Iranger, I approve ;

And would to Hhcebus, Pallas, and to Jove,
Such as thou art, thy thought and jnine were-

one,
Nor then unwilling to be call'd my fon.

In fuch al!- ince could'it thou w'dh to join,
A palace ttor'd with treasures fliould be thine.

But, if reluctant, who fhall force thy ftay ! ~t

Jove bids to fet the ftranger on his way, >
And fhips Hiall wait thee with the morning ray.J

Then gently waft thee to the pleaflng iliore,

Where thy foul reds, and labour is no more.

Far as Euboea though thy country lay,

Our mips with eafa tranfport thee in a day.
Thither of old, earth's

|) giant-fen to view,
On wings of winds with Rhsdamanth they fiew:

This land, from whence their morning coune

begun,
Saw them returning with the fetting fun.

Your eyes fhall witnefs and confirm my tale,

Our youth how dextrous, and how fleet our fai!.

When juftly tim'd with equal fweep they row,
And ocean whitens in long tracts below.

'J,"hus he. No word th' experienc'd man re

plies,

But thus to heaven fand heavenward lifts his eyes)

O, Jove ! O, father ! what the king accords

Do thou make perfect ! facrcd be his words !

Wide o'er the world Alcinous' glory fliine !

Let fame be his, and ah ! njy country mine !

Mean time Arete, for the hour of reft,

Ordains the fleecy couch and covering veft ;

Bids her fair train the purple quilts prepare,
And the thick carpets. fpread with bufy care.

With torches blazing in their hands they patt.
And fmifh'd all the queen's command with h;ulei

Then gave the fignal to the willing gueft :

He rofe with pleafure, and retir d to reft.

There, foft-extet.ded, to the murmuring found'.

Of the high porch, Ulyflcs lleeps profound !

Within, releas'd from cares Alcinous lies,

And fafl belide were clos'd Arete's eyes.

|| Tity'ut.

Niiij
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THE ARGUMENT-

Alcinous calls a council, in which it is refolved to tranfport Ulyfles into his country. After which,

fplendid entertainments are made, where the celebrated mufician and poet Demodocus plays and

lings to the guefts. They next proceed to the games ;
the race, the wreltling, difcus, Sec. ; where

Ulyfles calls a prodigious length, to the admiration of all the fpectators. They return again to the

banquet, and Demadocus fings the loves of Mars and Venus. Ulyfles, after a compliment to the

poet, delires him to fing the introduction of the wooden horfe into Troy; which fubject provoking
his tears, Alcinous inquires of his gueft, his name, parentage, and fortunes.

Now fair Aurora lifts her golden ray,

And all the ruddy orient flames with day :

Alcinous, and the chief, with dawning light,

Role inilant from the (lumbers of the night ;

Then to the councii-feat they bend their way,
And fill the mining thrones along the bay.
Mean while Minerva in her guardian care,

Shoots from the ftarry vault through fields of air
;

In form a herald of the king, (he flics

Froth peer to peer, and thus inceflant cries :

Nobles and chiefs who rules Phaeacia's ftates,

The king in council your attendance waits:

A Prince of Grace Divine your aid implores,
O'er unknown leas arriv'd from unknown mores.

She fpoke and fudden with tumultuous founds

Of thronging multitudes the ihores rebounds :

At once the feats they fill : and every eye

Gaz'd, as before fome brother of the iky.

Pallas with grace divine his form improves,
More high he treads, and more enlarged he moves :

She fheds celeftial bloom, regard to draw
;

And gives a dignity of mien, to awe ;

With ftrength, the future prize of Fame to play,
And gather all the honours of the day.
Then from his glittering throne Alcinous rofe :

Attend, he cry'd, while we our will difclole.

Your prefent aJ this godlike ftranger craves,

Toft by rude temped through a war of waves
;

Perhaps from realms that view the riling day,
Or nations fubjecl: to the weftern ray.
Then grant, what here all fons of woe obtain,

(For here affliction never pleads in vain :)

Be cho'fen youths prepared, expert to try
The vaft profound, and bid the veflel By :

Launch the tall bark, and order every oar
;

Then in our court indulge the genial hour.

Inflant, you fail,0rs, to this tafk attend ;

Swift to the palace, all ye peeis afcend :

Let none to flrangers honours due difclaim :

Be there Demodocus, the Bard of Fame,
Taught by the Gods to pleafe, when high he fings
The vocal lay, refponiive to the firings.
Thus fpoke the prince : th' attending peers obey,

In ftate they move ;
Alcinous leads the way :

Swift to Demodocus the herald flies,

At once the failors to their charge arife :

They launch the veffel, and unfurl the fails,

Ami ftrerch the fweUinrr canvas to the gales ;

Then to the palace move : A gathering throng,

Youth, and white age, tumultuous pour along :

Now all accefies to the dome are fill'd ;

Eight boars, the choiceft of the herd, areTcill'd :

Two beeves, twelve fallings, from the flock they

bring
To crown the feaft

;
fo wills the bounteous king.

The herald now arrives, and guides along
The facred mafter of celeftial fong :

Dear to the Mufe ! who gave his days to flow

With mighty bleflings, mix'd with mighty woe:
With clouds of darknefs quench'd his vifual ray,
But gave him fkill to raife the lofty lay.

High on a radiant throne fublime in ftate,

Encircled by huge multitudes, he fate :

With filver fhone the throne ;
his lyre well fining

To rapturous founds, at hand Pontonous hung :

Before his feat a polifh'd table fliines,

And a full goblet foams with generous wines ;

His food a herald bore : and now they fed ;

And now the rage of craving hunger fled.

Then, fir'd by all the Mufe, aloud he fings
The mighty deeds of Demi-gods and Kings ;

From that fierce wrath the noble fong arofe,

That made Ulyfles and Achilles foes :

How o'r the feaft they doom the fall of Troy ;

The ftern debate Atrides hears with joy :

For Heaven foretold the conteft, when he trod

The marble threfhold of the Delphic God,
Curious to learn the counfels of the fky,
Ere yet he loos'd the rage of war on Troy.
Touch'd at the fong, Ulyfles ftraight refign'4

To foft affliction all his manly mind :

Before his eyes the purple veil he drew,
Induftrious to conceal the falling dew :

But when the mufic paus'd he ceas'd to fhed

The flowing tear, and rais'd his drooping head ;

And, lifting to the Gods a goblet crowti'd,
He pour'd a pure libation to the ground.

Traniported with the fong, the liftening train

Again with loud applaufe demand the ftrain :

Again Ulyfles veil'd his penfive head,

Again, unmann'd, a fiaower of ibrrow fhed :

Conceai'd he wept : the king oblerv'd alone

The filent tear, and heard the fecret groan :

Then to the bard aloud : O ceafe to fing,
Dumb be thy voice, and mute th' harmonious

firing ;

Enough the feaft has pleas'd, enough the power
Of heavenly fong has crown'd the genial hour !

Incefiant in the games your ftrength difplay ;

Conteft, ye brave, the honours of. the day :
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That, pleas'd, th' admiring ftranger may pro
claim

In diftant regions the Phaeacian fame r

None wield the gauntlet with fo dire a fway,
Or fwifter in the race devour the way ;

None in the leap fpring withfoflrong a bonnd,
Or firmer, in the wreftling, prefs the ground.
Thus fpoke the king; th' attending peers obey:

In ftate they move, Alcinous leads the way :

His golden lyre Demodocus unftrung,

High on a column in the palace hung r

And, guided by a herald's guardian cares,

Majeftic to the lifts of Fame repairs.

Now fwarms the populace ;
a countlefs throng,

Youth and hoar age : and jnan drives man along :

The games begin ;
ambitious of the prize,

Acroneus, Thoon, and Eretmus rife
;

The prize Ocyalus and Prymneus claim,
Anchialus and Ponteus, chiefs of Fame :

Tiiere Proreus, Neates, Eratreus appear,
Aad fam'd Amphialus, Polyneus' heir:

Jiuryalus like Mars terrific rofe,

When clad-in wrath he withers hofts of foes :

Naubolides with grace unequali'd fhone,
Or equalPd by Laodamas alone.

With thefe came forth AmUafineus the ftrong ;

And three brave fons, from great Alcinous fprung.

Rang'd in a line the ready racers ftand,

Start from the goal, and vanifli'd o'er the ftrand :

Swift as on wings of winds upborne they fly,

And drifts of riling dull involve the (ky :

Before the race, what fpace the hinds allow

Between the mule and ox from plough to plough ;

Clytonous fprung : he wing'd the rapid way,
And bore th' unrivall'd honours of the day.
With fierce embrace the brawny wreftlers join :

The conqueft, great Euryalus is thice.

Amphialus fprung forward with a bound,
Superior in the leap, a length of ground :

From Elatreus' ftrong arm the clifcus flies,

And fings with unmatch'd force along the fkics.

And Laodam whirls high, with dreadful fway,
The gloves of death, victorious in the fray.
While thus the peerage in the games contends,

In act to fpeak, Laodamas afcends :

O friends, he cries, the ftranger feems well
fkili'd

To try th' illuftrions labours of the field :

I deem him brave : then grant the brave man's
Invite the hero to his mare of Fame. [claim,
What nervous arms he boafts! how firm his tread !

His limbs how turn'd ! how broad hi$ ftioul-

ders fpread :

By age unbroke !--but all-confuming care Jfpare:

Deftroys, perhaps, that ftrength that time would
Dire is the ocean, dread in all its forms !

Man muft decay, when man contends with ftorms.

Well haft thou fpoke (Earyalus replies) :

Thine is the gueft, invite him thou to rife.

Swift at the word advancing from the crowd
He made otfeifance, and thus fpoke aloud :

Vouchfafes the reverend ftranger to difplay
His manly worth, and (hare the glorious day ?

Father, arife ! for thee thy port proclaims
Expert to conquer in the folemn games.
To fanae arife ! for what more fame can yield

T,ian the iwift rtce, or conflict of the field >

Steal from corroding care one tranfient day,
To glory give the fpace thou haft to ftay ;

Short is the time, and, lo ! ev'n now the gales
Call thee aboard, and ftretch the fwelling fails.

To whom with fighs Ulyfles gave reply ;

Ah ! why th' ill-fuiting paftime muft I try ?

To gloomy care my thoughts alone are free
;

111 the gay fports with troubled hearts agree :

Sad from my natal hour my days have ran,
A much-afflicted, much-enduring man !

Who fuppliant to the king and peers implores
A fpeedy voyage to his native (ho: es.

Wide wanders, Laodam, thy erring tongue,
The fports of glory to the brave belong

(Retorts Euryalus) : he boafts no claim

Among the great, unlike the fons of Fame.
A wandering merchant he frequents the main ;

Some mean fea-farer in purfuit of gain ;

Studious of freight, in naval trade well fkill'd,

But dreads th' athletic labours of the field.

Incens'd Ulyfles with a frown replies.

O forward to proclaim thy foul unwife !

With partial hands the Gods their gifts difpenfe ;

Some greatly think, fome fpeak with manly fenfe
j

Here Heaven an elegance of form denies,

But wifdom the defect of form fupplies :

This man \vithenergy of thought controls,

And Steals with modeft violence our fouls,

He fpeaks rcferv'dly, but he fpeaks with force,

Nor can one word be chang'd but for a Worfe ;

In public more than mortal he appears,

And, as he moves, the gazing crowd reveres.

While others, beauteous as th' aetherial kind,
The nobler portion want, a knowing mind.

In outward mow Heaven gives thee to excel,

But Heaven denies the praife of thinking well.

Ill bear the brave a rude utigovern'd tongue,

And, youth, my generous foul refents the wrong :

Skill'd in heroic exercife, I claim

A poft of honour with the fons of Fame :

Such was my boaft while vigour crown'd my days,
Now care furrounds me, and my force decays ;

Inur'd a melancholy part to bear,
In fcenes of death, by tempcft and by war.

Yet, thus by woes impair'd, no more I wave
To prove the hero Slander flings the brave.

Then, ftriding forward with a furious bound,
He wrench'd a rocky fragment from the ground.
By far more ponderous, and more huge by far,

Than what Phseacia's fons difcharg'd in air.

Fierce from his arm th' enormous load he flings,

Sonorous through the fliaded air it fings;
Couch'd to the earth, tempeftuous as it flies.

The crowd gaze upward while it cleaves the

flues.

Beyond all marks, with many a giddy round
Down rufhing, it up-turns a hill of ground.
That inftant Pallas, burfting from a cloud,

Fis'd a diftinguifh'd mark, and cry'd aloud :

Ev'n he who fightlefs wants his vifual ray

May by his touch alone award the day :

Thy fignal throw tranfcends the utmoft bound
Of every champion by a length of ground.

Securely bid the ftrongeft of the train

Arife to throw : the ftrongeft throws in vain.

She fpoke ;
and momentary mounts the (ky :

The friendly voice UJyfies hears with joy ;
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Then thus iloud, (elate with decent pride)

Rife, ye Phzacians, try your force, he cried ;

If with this throw the ftrongeft cafter vie,

Still, further ftill, I bid the difcus fly,

Stand forth, ye champions,who the gauntlet wield,

Or ye, the fwiftelt racers of the field 1

Stand forth, ye wreftlers, who thefe paftimes grace,
I wield the gauntlet, and I run the race !

In fuch heroic games I yield to none,
Or yield to brave Laodamas alone

;

Shall I with brave Laodamas contend ?

A friend is facred, and I ftyle him friend.

Ungenerous wt-re the man, and bafe of heart,

"Who takes the kind, and pays th' ungrateful part;

Chiefly the man in foreign realms confin'd,

Bafe to his friend, to his own intereft blind :

All, all your heroes I this day defy ;

Give me a man that we our might may try.

Expert in every art I boaft the fkill

To give the feather'd arrows wings to kill;

Should a whole hoft at once difcharge the bow,

My well-aim'd fhaft with death prevents the foe :

Alone fuperior in the field of Troy,
Great Philoc~letes taught the fliaft to fly.

From all the fons of earth, unrivaPd praife

1 juftly claim
; but yield to better days,

To thofe fam'd days when great Alcides rofe,

And Eurytus, who bade the Gods be foes :

(Vain Eurytus, whofe art became his crime,

Swept from the earth, he perilh'd in his prime ;

Sudden th' irremeable way he trod.

Who boldly durft defy the Bowyer-God).
In fighting fields as far the fpear I thrnw,
As flies an arrow from the well-drawn bow.
Sole in the race the conteft I decline,,

Stiff are my weary joints, and 1 reGfrn ;

By ftorms and hunger worn : age well may fail,

When ftorms and hunger both at once affail.

Abafh'd, the numbers hear the godlike man,
Till great Alcinous mildly thus began :

Well haft thou fpoke, and well thy generou
tongue

With decent pride refutes a public wrong:
Warm are thy words, but warm without offence ;

Fear only fools, fecure in men of fenfe :

Thy worth is known. Then hear our country's
claim,

And bear to heroes our heroic fame
;

In diftant realms our glorious deeds difplay,

Repeat them frequent in the genial day ; [end
When bleft with eafe thy woes and wandering:
Teach them thy confort, bid thy ions attend !

How lov'd of Jove he crown'd our fires will

praife,
How we their offspring dignify our race.

Let other realms the deathful gauntlet wield,
Or boaft the glories of th' athletic field ;

We in the courfe unrivall'd fpeed diiplay,
Or through caerulean billows plough the way ;

To drefs, to dance, to fing, our fole delight,
The feaft or bath by day, and love by night :

Raile then, ye fkill'd in meafures
; let him bear

Your fame to men that breathe a diftant air :

And faithful fay, to you the powers belong
To race, to fail, to dance, to chant the ibng.

But, herald, to the palace fwift repair,
And the foft lyre to grace our paftimes bear.

Swift at the word, obedient to the king,
he herald flies the tuneful lyre to bring.

Jp rofe nine feniors, chofen to furvey
The future games, the judges of the day.

h inftant care they mark a fpacious round,
And level for the dance th' allotted ground ;

The herald bears the lyre : intent to play,
The bard advancing meditates the lay,

Skill'd in the dance, tall youths, a blooming band,
Graceful before the heavenly minftrel ftand :

light-bounding from the earth, at once they rife,

Their feet half viewlefs quiver in the fkies ;

Jlyfles gaz'd, aftonim'd to furvey
The glancing fplendours as their fandals play.
Vfean time the bard, alternate to the firings.
The loves of Mars and Cytherea {ings ;

Sow the ftern God, enamour'd with her charms,

lafp'd the gay panting Goddefs in his arms,

By bribes feduc'd : and how the fun, whofe eye
Views the broad heavens, difclos'd the lawlefs joy.

tung to the foul, indignant through the Ikies

To his black forge vindictive Vulcan flies :

Arriv'd, his finewy arms inceffant place
Th' eternal anvil on the maffy bafe.

A wondrous net he labours, to betray
The wanton lovers as entwin'd they lay,

Indiflblubly ftrong ! Then inftant bears

To bis immortal dome the finifh'd fnares.

Above, below, around, with art difpread,
The fure enclofure folds the genial bed ;

Whofe texture ev'n the fearch of Gods deceives,
Thin as the filmy threads the fpider weaves.

Then, as withdrawing from the ftarry bowers,
He feigns a journey to the Lemnian Ihores,

His favourite ifle '. obfervant Mars defcries

His wifh'cl recels, and to the Goddefs flies :

He glows, he burns: the fair-hair'd Queen of

Love
Defcends fmooth gliding from the courts of Jove,
Gay blooming in full charms : her hand he preft
With eager joy, and with a figh addreft :

Come, my belov'd, and tafte the foft delights :

Cume, to repofe the genial bed invites :

Thy abfent fpoufe, negleclful of thy charms,
Prefers his barbarous Sintians to thy arms :

Then, nothing loth, th' enamour'd fair he led,

And funk tranfported on the confcious bed.

Down rufh'd the toils, inwrapping as they lay
The carelefs lovers in their wanton play :

In vain they ftrive, th' entangling fnares deny

(Inextricably firm) the power to fly :

Warn'd. by the God who fheds the golden day,
Stern Vulcan homeward treads the itarry way:
Arriv'd, he tees> he grieves, with rage he burns i

Full horrible he roars, his voice ail heaven re*

turns :

O Jove, he cry'd, oh all ye powers above,
See the lewd dalliance of the Queen of Love !

Me, aukward me, me fcorns
;

and yields her

charms
To that fair letcher, the ftrong God of arms.

If I am lame, that ftain my natal hour

By Fate impos'd ; fuch me my parent bore :

Why was I born ? See how the wanton lies !

O fight tormenting to an hufband's eyes!
Bat yet I truft, this once ev'n Mars would fly

His fair-one's armi-~iie thinis her, once, too nigl.
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But there remain, yc guilty in my power,
Till Jove refunds his fliameiefs daughter's dower.

Too dear I priz'd a fair enchanting face :

Beauty unchafte is beauty in difgrace.

Mean -while the Gods the dome of Vulcan

throng,

Apollo comes, and Neptune cofhes along ;

With thefe gay Hermes trod the ftarry plain ;

But modefty withheld the Gocldefs-train.

Ail Heaven beholds imprilon'd as they lie,

And unextinguilh'd laughter fhakes the Iky.

Then mutual, thus they fpoke : Behold on

wrong [ftrong !

Swift vengeance waits
;

and art fubdues the

Dwells there a God on all th* Olympian brow-

More fwift than Mars, and more than Vulcan flow?

Yet Vulcan conquer?, and the God of arms
Muft pay the penalty for lawlefs charms.
Thus ferious they ;

but he who gilds tha fides,

The gay Apollo, thus to Hermes cries :

Would'ft thou enchain'd like Mars, O Hermes, lie,

And bear the (name, like Mars, to fliare the joy ?

O envy'd fliame ! (the fmiling youth rejoiu'd),
Add thrice the chains, and thrice more firmly

bind
;

Gaze all ye Gods, and every Goddefs gaze,
Yet eager would I blefs the- tweet difgrace.
Loud laugh the reit, even Neptune laugh'd

aloud,

Yet files importunate to loofe the God :

And free, he cries, O Vulcan ! free from fhame

Thy captives ; I infure the penal chum.
Will Neptune (Vulcan then) the faithlefs truft?

He fullers who gives furety tor th' unjuft :

But fay, if that lewd fbftndti of the (Ivy,
To liberty reltor'd, perfidious fly ;

Say, wilt thou bear the mulct > He inftant cries,
The mulct I bear, if Mars perfidious flies.

To whom appeas'd : No more I urge delay ;

When Neptune lues, my part is to obey.
Then to the fnareshis force the God applies;
They burft

; and Mars to Thrace indignant flies :

To the foft Cyprian fhores the Goddefs moves,
To vifit Paphos and her blooming groves ;

Where to the Power an hundred altars rife,

And breathing odours fcent the balmy fkies;
Conceal'd (he bathes in confecrated bowers,
The Graces unguents fhed, ambrofial fliowers.

Unguents that charm the Gods I me laft affumes
Her wonderous robes; and full the Goddefs

blooms.
Thus fung the bard : Ulyfles hears with joy,

And loud applaufes rend the vaulted fky.
Then to the fports his fons the king commands,

Each blooming youth before the monarch ftands,
In dance untnatchV- ! A wondrous ball is brought
(The work of Polypus, divinely wrought) ;

This youth with ftrength enormous bids it fly,
And bending backward whirls it to the fky

'

Bis brother. Springing with an active b'ound,
At diftance intercepts it from the ground :

The bail diimifs'd, in dance they (kirn the ftrand,
Turn and return, and fcarce imprint the fand.
Th' aflembly gazes with aftoniih'd eyes,
Ar.d lends in ihouts apphiuies to the Ikies.

Then thus Ulyiles : Happy king, whofe name
The bnghtdt ftiints in all the rcils of Fame :

In fubjecT:s happy '. with furprife I gaze !

Thy praife was juft ; their Ikill tranfcends
tliy-

praii'e. [hears,
Plens'd with his people's fame, the monarch

And thus benevolent accofts the peers:
Since Wifdom's facred guidance he purfues,
Give to the ftranger-gueft a (Granger's duess

Twelve, piinces in our realm dominion (hare

O'er whom fupreme, imperial power I bear :

Bring gold, a pledge of love
;
a talent bring,

A vert, a robe, and imitate your king :

Be fwift to give ;
that he this night may fliare

The focial feaft of joy, with joy fincere.

And thou, Euryalus, redeem thy wrong ;

A generous heart repairs a flanderous tongue.
Th' aflenting peers, obedient to the king,

In hafte their heralds fend the gifts to bring.
Then thus Euryalus : prince, whofe fway
Rules this beft realm, repentant I obry !

Be his this fword, whofe blade of brafs difplays
A ruddy gleam ; whofe hilt a filver blaze ;

Whofe ivory (heath, inwrought with curious pride,,

Adds graceful terror to the wearer's fide.

He faid : and to his hand the fword confign'd j

And if, he cry'd, my words affect thy mind,
Fur from thy mind thufe words, ye whirlwinds,

bear,
And fcatter them, ye frorms, in empty air :

Crown, O ye Heavens ! with joy his peaceful

hours,
And grant him to his fpoufe and native fhores 1

Anil blell be thou, my friend, Ulyffes cries :

Crown him with every joy, ye favouring fldes !

To thy calm hours continued peace afford,

And never, never may'it thou want this fword !

He faid ; and o'er his moulder flung the blade.

Now o'er the earth afcends the evening (hade :

The precious gifts th' illutlrious heralds bear,
And to the court th' embody'd peers repair.
Before the queen Alcinous' fons unfold

The vefts, the robes, and heaps of flu'ning gold ;

Then to the radiant thrones they move in ftate :

Aloft, the king in pomp imperial fate.

Then to the queen : O partner of our reign,
O fole belov'd ! command thy menial train

A polifli'd cheft and (lately robes to bear,

And healing waters for the bath prepare :

That, bath'd, our gueft may bid his forrows ceafe,.

Hear the fweet long, andtafte the feaft in peace.
A bowl that flame-s with gold, of wondrous frame,,

Ourfelf we give, memorial of our narae :

To raife in offerings to almighty Jove,
And every God that treads the courts above.

Inftant the queen, obfervant of the king.
Commands her train a Ipacious vafe to bring,
The fpacious vafe with ample dreams furfice,

Heap high the wood, and bid the flames arife.

The flames climb round it with a fierce embrace*
The fuming waters bubble o'er the blaze.

Hqrfeif the cheft prepares : in order roll'd

The robes, the vefts are rang'd, and heaps of goldft

And adding a rich drefs inwrought with art,

A gift expreflive of her bounteous heart,

Thus fpoke to Ithacus : To guard with bands.

InfolvabSe thefe gifts, thy care demands:

Left, in thy (lumbers on the watery main,

The hand of rapine make our bounty vain.
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Then bending with full force, around he roll'd

A labyrinth of bands in fold on fold,

Cls'd with Circzan art. A train attends

Around the bath : the bath the king afcends

(Untafted joy, fince that dilaftrous hour

He uil'd ill-fated from Calypfo's bower) :

Where, happy as the Gods that range the Iky,

He feaited every fenfe with every joy.

He bathes ;
the damfels, with officious toil,

Shed fweets, died unguents, in a fliower of oil :

Then o'er his limbs a gorgeous robe he fpreads,

And to the fcalt magnificently treads,

Full where the dome its mining valves expands,

NauGcaa blooming as a Goddeis ftands,

With wondering eyes the hero Ibe furvey'd,

And gracetul thus began the royal maid :

Hail, godlike ftranger ! and when Heaven re-

ftores

To thy fond wi(h thy long-expecled (horcs,

This ever-grateful in remembrance bear,

To me thou ow'ft, to me, the vital air.

O royal Maid '. Ulyfles ftraight returns.

Whole worth the fplendors of thy race adorns,

So may dread Jove (whole arm in vengeance
forms [floras,)

The writhen bolt, and blackens heaven with

Retlore me fafe, through weary wanderings toft,

To my dear country's ever-pleafing coaft,

As. while the fpirit in this bofom glows,
ihec, my Goddefs, I addrels my vows J

M v life, thy gift I boaft ! He laid, and fate

Fall by Alcinous on a throne of Irate.

Now each partakes the feaft, the wine prepares,
Portions the food, and each his portion fliares.

The bard an herald guides : the gazing throng

fay low obeifance as he moves along :

Jkneath a fculptur'd arch he fits euthron'd,
The peers encircling form an awful rqund.

Then, from the chine, UlyflVs carves with art

Delicious food, an honorary part ;

This, let the mafter of the lyre receive,

A pledge of love ! 'tis all a wretch cau give.
Lives there a man beneath the fpacious ikies,

Who iacred honours to the bard denies ?

*

The Mute the bard infpires, exalts his mind ;

The Mufe indulgent loves th' harmonious kind.

The herald to- his hand the charge conveys,

JJol fond of flattery, nor unpleas'd with praiie.
When now the rage of hunger was allay'd,

Thus to the Lyrift wife Ulyfles laid :

Oh more than man ! thy foul the Mufe infpires,

Or Phoebus animates with all his fires :

For who, by Phoebus uninfortu'd, could know
The woe of Greece, and fing ib well the woe ?

Juft to the tale, as prefent as the fray,
Or taught the labours of the areadful day ?

The foiig recalls pail horrors to m>
AIM! bids proud llion from her afhes rile.

Once more harmonious ftrike the founding
ftring,

Th* Epxan fabric, fram'd by Pallas, fing :

How ftern Ulyfles, furious to deftroy,
: h latent heroes iack'd imperial Troy.

If faithful thou record the tale of Fame,
The God bimfeif inipires thy breaft with flame :

And mine ihall be the talk, henceforth to raife

In every land, the monument of f

Full of the God, he rais'd hB lofty flrain,

How the Greeks rulh'd tumultuous to the main 3

How blazing tents illumin'd half the ikies.

While trom the fliores the winged navy flie :

How, ev'n in Ilion's walls, in deathiul bands.

Came the ftern Greeks by Trey's affifting hands :

All Troy up-heav'd the fteed; of differing mind,
Various the Trojans counfel'd ; part confign'd
The monfter to the fword, part fentence gave
To plunge it headlong in the whelming wave ;

Th' unwife prevail, they lodge it in the toweis.

An offering facred to th' immortal Powers :

Th' unwife award to lodge it in the walls,

And by the Gods decree proud llion fails ;

Deftruction enters in the treacherous wood,
And vengeful daughter, fierce for human blood.

He mug the Greeks ftern liTuing from the iteed,

How liion burns, how all her fathers bleed :

How to thy dome, Deiphobus ! afcends

The Spartan king : how Ithacus attends

(Horrid as Mars), and how with dire alarms
He fights, fubdues : for Pallas firings his arms.

Thus while he fung, Ulyfles* griefs renew.
Tears bathe his cheeks, and tears the ground be

dew :

As fome fond matron views in mortal fight
Her hiunand falling in his country's right :

Frantic through clawing fwords Ilie runs, ilie flies,

As ghatUy pale he groans, and faints, and dies
;

Cloie to his breaft foe grovelson the ground,
And batheswith floods oftears the gaping wound;.
She cries, Ihe ihrieks; the fierce intuiting foe

Relentlefs mock her violence of woe :

To chains condemn'd, as wildly Ihe deplores :

A widow, and a Have on foreign fliores.

So from the Sluices of Ulyfles' eyes
Fart fell the tear, and ghs fucceeded ughs:
Conceal'd he griev'd : the king obferv'd alone

The fiient tear, and heard the fecret groan :

Then to the bard aloud : O ceafe to ling,

Dumb be thy voice, and mute the tuneful ;

To every note his tears reiponSve flow,
And his greit heart heaves with

woe:

Thy lay too deeply moves : then ceafe the lay
And o'er the banquet every heart be gay :

This focial rite demands : for him the tails,

Floating in air, invite th* impelling gales :

His are the gifts of love : the wife and good
Receive the ftranger as a brother's blood.

But, friend, difcover faithful what J crave,
Artful concealment ill becomes the brave :

Say what thy birth, and what the name you bore,

Impos'd by parents in the natal he

(For from the natal hour diltinchve names.
One common right, the great and lowly claims :)

Say from what city, from what regions toil,

And what inhabitants thole regions boaft ?

So fhalt thou in ftant reach the realms adign'd.
In wonderous mips felf-mavM, inftincl with auad;
No helm fecures their courie, oo pilot gu.
Like man, intelligent, they plough the t:..

Confcious of every coaft, and every bay,
That lies beneath the fun's all-iecing ray ;

Though clouds and darkneu veil th' encumber"4

through datknds and th.
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Though tc'mpefts rage, though rolls the fwelling
main.

The feas may roll, the tempefts rage in vain ;

Ev'n the ftern God, that o'er the \va\-es prelides,
Sate as they pals, and fate repafs the tides,

With fury burns ; while carelefs they convey
Promifcuous every gueft to every 1

B ears have heard my royal lire difclofe

A dreadful itory big with future woes,
'

?ptune rag'd, and how, by his command,
Firm rooted in a furjje a fliip ihould ftand

A monument of wrath : how mound on mound
Should bary thefc proud towers beneath the

ground.
But this the Gods may fruftrate or fulfill,

As fuits the purpofe of th' Eternal Wiii.

But fay through what vrafte regions haft thoa

ftray'd,
What curtoms noted, and what coafts furvey'd ;

Poflefs'd by wild barbarians fierce in arms,
Or men, whofe bofom tender pity warms?

Say why the fate of Troy awak d thy cares,

Why heav'd thy bofom, and why flow'd thy tears?

Juft are the ways of Heaven : from Heaven pro
ceed [to bleed ;

The woes of man
;
Heaven doom'd the Greeks

A theme of future fong : Say then if (lain

Some dear lov'd brother prefs'd the Phrygian
plain ?

Or bled tome friend, who bore a brother's part,
And claim'd by merit, not by blood, the heart ?

BOOK IX.

THE ARGUMENT,

Ttf Adventurei cftbf Cicons, Lotopbagi, and Cyclops.

r
lyfies begins the relation of his adventures ; ho\?, after tl~* deftruction of Troy, he with his compft.JP
nions made an incurfion on the Cicons, by whom they were repulfed ; and meeting with a ftormr
were driven to the coaft of the Lotophagi. From thence they failed to the land of the Cyclops,
whofe manners and fituation are particularly characlerifed. The giant Polyphemus and his cave
defcribed

;
the ufage Uiyfles and his companions met with there

;
and laftly, the method and arti

fice by which he efcaped.

THEX thus Uiyfles : Thou, whom firft in fway,
As tint in virtue, thefe thy realms obey ;

How fweet the products of a peaceful reign !

The heaven-taught poet, and enchanting llrain
;

The weli-nli'd palace, the perpetual feaA,
A land rejoicing, and a people bleil !

How goodly feems it ever to employ
; locial days in onion and in joy ; [vine,

The plenteous board Eigh-heap'd with cates di-

And o'er the foaming bowl the iaaghing wine !

Admit thefe joys, why feeks thy mind to know
Th' unhappy fenes of a wanderer's woe

;

Kerr.-. j, whole image to review,
Alas ! mull open ail my wounds anew !

.: fliaii I relate.
Of woes unnutsber'd ler.t by Heaven and Fate ?

Know nrft the man (though now a wretch dif-

treft)

Who hopes thee, monarch, for his future gueft.
Behold Uiyfles ! no ignoble name,

.unds my wiidom, and high heaven my
My native foil is Ithaca the [fame.

.tos waves his woods in air :

> :me, and Zacynthus crown 'd

".idy mountains, fpread their iiles around

(Thefe to the north and night's dark regions run,
Thole to Aurora and the riling fun).
Low lies ounfle, ye: bleft in fruitful ftores

;

Stron? -

5, though rocky are her fhores
;

And none, ah ! noue Ib lovely to my fight,
Of all the lauds that Heave;. Is with

li-ht !

In vain Calypfo long conftrain'd my ftay,
With fweet, reluctant, amorous delay ;

With all her charms as vainly Circe ftrove,
And added magic, to fecure my love.

In pomps or joys, the palace or the grot,

My country's image never was forgot,

My abfent parents rofe before my fight,
And diftant lay contentment and delight.
Hear then the woes which mighty Jove or-

dain'd

To wait my paffage from the Trojan land.

The winds from Ilion n-> the Cicons* more,
Beneath cold Ifmarus our veilels bore.

We boldly landed on the hoftile place,
And fack'd the city, and deftroy'd the race,
Their wives made captive, their poflcffions fhar'd.
And every foldier four.d a like reward.

I then advis'd to fly ;
not fo the reft,

\Vho itay'd to revel, and prolong the feaft :

The fatted iheep and fable bulls they flay,

And bowl? flew round, and riot \vallesthe day.
Mean time the Cicons to their holds retir'd,
Call en the Cicons with new fary fir'd

;

With early morn the gather d country fwarms,
And all the continent is bright with arms ;

Thick as the budding leaves or rifing flowers

O'eripread the land, when fpring defcends ia

fhov. i

All exp ! on foot to dare.

Or from the bounding courier urge the war.

;rda;n) ;

Oar how was come to tafte our flia^e of pain.
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Clofe at tlic fliips
the bloody nght began,

Wounded they wound, and man expires on man.

Long a* the morning tun increafing bright
O'er heaven's pure azure fpread the growing light,

Promifcuo'.is death the form of war confounds,

Each adverfe battle goi'd with equal wounds:

But when his evening wheels o'erhung the main,
Then conqucft crown'd the fierce Ciconian train.

Six brave companions from each fhip we loft,

The reft efcape in hafte, and quit the coatt.

With fails outfpread we fly th' unequal Itrifc,

Sad lor their lofs, but joyful of our life,

Yet as we fled our fellows rites we paid,

And thrice we cali'd on each unhappy fliade.

Mean while the God whole hand the thunder

forms, [ftorms !

Drives clouds on clouds, and blackens Heaven with

Wide o'er the wafte the rage of Boreas fweeps,
And night rufh'd headlong on the fbaded deeps.
Now here, now there, the giddy fliips are borne,

And all the rattling flirouds in fragments torn.

We furl'd the fail, we ply'd the labouring oar,

Took down our naafts, and row'd our fliips to fliore.

Two tedious days and two long nights we lay,
O'erwatch'd and batter'd in the naked bay.
But the third morning when Aurora brings,
We rear the malts, we fpread the canvas wings ;

Refrefh'd, and carelefsofi the deck reclin'd,
We fit, and truft the pilot and the wintf. .

Then to my native country had I fail'd :

But the cape doubled, adverfe winds prevail'd.

Strong was the tide, which, by the northern blaft

Impell'd, our vefTels on Cythera caft,.

Nine days our fleet th' uncertain tempeft b'ore

iFar in wide ocean, and from fight of (hore
;

The tenth we touch'd, by various errors toft,

The land of Lotos and the flowery coaft.

We climb the beach, and fprings of water fou?ld,
Then fpread our hafty banquet on the ground.
Three men were feet deputed from the crew,
(An herald one) the dubious coaft to view,
And learn what habitants poflefs the place.

They went, and found a hofpitable race
;

Not prone to ill, nor ftrangc to foreign gueil,

They eat, they drink, and nature givei the feaft
;

The trees around them all their fruit produce ;

Lotos, the name ; divine, neclareous juice !

(Thence call'd Lotophagi) which wholo taites,
Infatiate riots in the iweet repafts,
Nor other home, nor other care intends,
.But quits his 1-oufe, his country, and his friends :

The three we fent, from off th' enchanting ground
We dragg'd reluctant, and by force we bound:
The reft in harte forfook the pleaiing more,
Or, the charm tafted, had return'd no more.
Now plac'd in order on their banks, they fweep
The feas fmooth face, and cleave the hov.ry deep ,

With heavy hearts we labour through the tide
To coafts unknown, and oceans yet untry'd.
The land of Cyclops ill-it

;
a fitvage kind,

Nor tam'd by manners, nor by laws conlln'd :

Untaught to plant, to turn the gli.be and fuw
;

They ail their products to free natrre owe.
The foil untili'd a ready harveft yields,
With wheat and barley wave the golden fields,

Spontaneous wines from weighty clutters pour,
And Jove defceiuls ia each proiiiic fho\ver,

y thefeno ftatutes and no rights are knoxvnj
"Jo council held, no monarch tills the throne,
ut high on hills, or airy cliffs they dwell,

Or deep in caves whofe entrance leads to hell.

aeh rules his race, his neighbour not his (.are,

leedlefs of others, to his own fevere.

Oppos'd to the Cyclopean coafts, there lay
An ifle, whofe -hills their fubject fields furvey ;

ts name Lachaea, crown'd with raaviy a grove,
Vhere favage goats through pathiefs thicket)

rove :

No needy mortals here, with hunger bold,
Or wretched hunters, through the wintery cold

'urfue their flight : but leave them fate to bound
Trom hill to hill, o'er all the dcfert ground.
Vor knows the foil to feed the fleecy care,

Or fdels the labours of the crooked fhare
;

iut uninhabited, untili'd, unfown
t lies, and b'reeds the bleating goat alone.

Tor there no vefiel with vermillion prore,
Or bark of traffic glides from fliore to fliore

;'

The rugged, race of favages, unfkillM

The feas to tfaverfe, or the fhips to build,

aze on the coaft, nor cultivate the foil ;

Jnlearn'd in all th' induftrioiis arts of toil.

Yet here all products and all plants abound,

Sprung from the fruitful genius of the ground :

Fields waving high with heavy crops are feen,

And vines that flourifli in eternal green,

Refrefhing meads along the murmuring main,
And fountains ftreaming down the fruitful plain.
A port there is, enclos'd on either fide,

Where flaps may reft.unanchor'd and unty'd ;

Till the glad mariners incline to fail,

And the tea whitens with the rifing gale.

High at its head, from out the cavern'd rock

In living rills a gufliing fountain broke i

Around it, and above, for ever green,
T'ie blufhing r.Idersform a fliady fcene.

Hither fome favouring God, beyond our thought,

Through all-furrounding lhade our navy brought :

For gloomy night defcende'd on the main,
Nor glimmer'd Kicebe in the asthereal plain :

But all unfeeri the clouded iCand lay,

And all unfeen the furge and rolling fea,

Tili fafe we anchor'd in the fhelter'd bay :

Our fails ws gather'd, caft our cables o'er,

And flept fecure along the landy more.

Scon as again the rofy morning fhone,
Reveal'd the landfcape and the fcene unknown,
With wonder feiz'd, we view the pleafing giouiid,
And walk delighted, and expatiate round.

Rous'd by the woodland nymphs, at early dawn,
The mountain goats come bounding "er the

lawn :

In hafte our fellows TO the fhips repair,
Fin arms and weapons of the fylvmn war

;

Straight in three fquadrons all our crew we part,

And bend the bow, or wing the miflile dart i

The bounteous Gods afford a copious prey,
And nine f.tt goats each veffel be;.rs way :

The royalbark had ten. Our fliips complete
We thus fnpply'd (for twelve were ail the fleet)-

Her?, tii! the letting fan roll'd down the light,
1

We fat indulging in the genial rite :

Nor wines v ere wanting ;
thofe from ample jart

We draiu'd, the prize of our Ciconia.i wars.
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The land of Cyclops lay in profpect near ;
"1

The voice of goats and bleating flocks we hear. V
And from their mountains riling Imokes appear,3

Now funk the fun, and darknefs cover'd o'er

The face of Things: along the fee-beat fhore

Satiate we fleep : but when the facred dawn

Aiifing glitter'd o'er the dewy lawn,

1 call'd my fellows, and thefe words addreft :

My dear allbciates, here indulge your reft :

While, with ray fingle fliip, adventurous I

Go forth, the manners of yon men to try ;

Whether a race unjuft, of barbarous might,

Rude, and unconfcious of a ftranger's right ;

Or fuch who harbour pity in their breaft,

Revere the Gods, and fuccour the diftreft ?

This faid, I climb'd my velTel's lofty fide;

My train obcy'd me, arid the fhip uaty'd.
In order feated on their banks, they fweep [deep.

Neptune's fmooth face, and cleave the yielding
When to the neareft verge of land we drew,
Fail by the fea a lonely cave we view,

High, and with darkening laurels cover'd o'er ;

Where fheep and goats lay (lumbering round the

fhore.

Near this, a fence of marble from the rock.

Brown with o'er-arching pine and fpreading oak,

A giant fhepherd here his flock maintains

Far from the reft, and folitary reigns,
In fhelter thick of horrid (hade reclin'd ;

And gloomy mifchiefs labour in his mind.

A form enormous ! far unlike the race

Of human birth, in ftature, or in face
;

As fome lone mountain's monftrousgrowth-he flood,

Crown'd with rough thickets, and a nodding wood.
1 left my veflel at the point of land,

And cl^le to guard it, gave our crew command :

With only twelve, the boldeft and the be ft,

I leek th' adventure, and forfake the reft.

Then took a goatfkin fill'd with precious wine,~J
The gift of Alaron of Evantheus' line >
(The prieft of Phoebus at th' Ifmarian fhrine). J
In facred fliade his honour'd maniion flood

Amidft Apollo's consecrated wood ; [fave

Him, and his houfe, Heaven mov'd my mind to

And coitly prefents in return he gave ;

Seven golden talents to perfection wrought,.
A filver bowl that held a copious draught,
And twelve large vefiels of unmingled wine,

Mellifluous, undecaykig, and divine ?

Which now, fome ages from his race conceal'd,
The hoary fire in gratitude reve.il'd

; [fteam,
Such was the wine : to quench whofe fervent

Scarce twenty meafures from the living ftream
Te cool one cup futfk'd : the goblet crowii'd

Breath'd aromatic fragrancies around.

Of this an ample vafe we heav'd aboard,
And brought another \vitli provilions ftor'd.

My foul fovboded I fhould find the bower
Of fome fell Monfter, fierce v.'ith barbarous power,
Some ruftic wretch, who liv'd in Heaven's defpight,

Contemning laws, artd trampling on the right.
The cave we found, but vacant all within

(His flock the giant tended on the green) :

But round the grot we gaze ; and all we view,
In order rang'd, our admiration drew :

The bending fiielves with loads of cheefes pi e!r,

The folded flocks each feuarate from the reft

(The larger here, and thera the lefier lambs,
The new-fall'nyoung here bleating for their dams;-
The kid diftinguifh'd from the lambkin lies) :

The cavern echoes with refponfive cries.

Capacious chargers all around were laid,

Full pails, and veflels of the milking trade.

With frefh provifions hence our fleet to (tore

My friends r.dvife me, and to quit the fhore ;

Or drive a flock of fheep and goats away,
Corifult our fafety, and putt off to fea.

Their wholefome counfel rafhly I declin'd,
Curious to view the man of monftrous kind,'
And try what focial rites a favage lends :

Dire rites, alas- ! and fatal to my friends!

Then firft a fire we kindle, and prepare
For his return with facrifice and prayer.
The loaded (helves afford us full repaft ;

We fit expecting. Lo ! he comes at laft.

Near half a foreft on his back he bore,
And call the ponderous burden at the door.

It thunder'd as it fell. We trembled then,
And fought the deep rccefles of the den.

Now driven before Lim, through the arching rocfr.

Came tumbling, heaps on heaps, th' unnumber'J'
flock:

Big-udder'd ewes, and goats of female kind

(The males were jienn'clinoutwardcourtsbehindy:

Then, heav'd on high, a rock's enormous weight
To the cave's mouth he roll'd, and clos'd the gate'

(Scarce twenty-four wheel'd cars compact anil

ftrong,
The mafly load could bear, or roll along).
He next betakes him to his evening cares,

And, fitting down, to milk his flocks prepares j
Of half their udders eafes firft the dams,
Then to the mother's teats fubmits the lambs.
Half the white ftream to hardening cheefe he-j

prert, /
And high in wicker-hafkets heap'd the reft, f
Referv'd in bowls,, fupply'd the nightly feaft. J
His labour done, he fir'd the pile, that gave
A fudden blaze, and lighted all the cave.

We fhind difcover'd by the riling fires
;

Afkance the giant glares, and thus inquires :

What are ye, guetb ;
on what adventure, fay,

Thus far ye wander through the watery way ?

t'irutes perhaps, who feek through feas unknown
The lives of others, and expofe your own ?

His voice like thunder thro' the cavern founds :

My bold companions thrilling fear confounds,

Appall'd at fight of more than mortal man 1

At length, with heart recover'd, I began :

From Troy's fam'd fields, fad wanderers o'ec

the main,
Behold the relicks of the Grecian train !

Through various feas by various perils toft,

And forc'd by (torms, unwilling, on your coaft ;

Far from our deftin'd courfe, and native land,
Such was our fate, and inch high Jove's cornv

Nor what we are befits us to difclaim, [-mand !

Atrides' friends (in arms a mighty name)
Who taught proud Troy and all her forts to bow

;'

Victors of late, but humble fuppliants now !

Low at thy knee thy fuccour we implore ;

Refpect us, human, and relieve us, poor.
At leaft fome hofpitable gift bettow ;

'Tis what the happy to th' unhappy owe ~,
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-Tis what the Gods require ! thofe Gods revere,

The poor and ftranger are their conftant care
;

To Jove their caufe, and their revenge belongs,

He wanders with them, and he feels their wrongs.
Fools that ye are ! (the favage thus replies,

His inward fury blazing at his eyes)

Or ftrangers, diftant far from our abodes,

To bid me reverence or regard the Gods.

Know then, we-, Cyclops, are a race above

Thofe air-bred people, and their goat-nurs'd

Jove': [thine,

Arid learn, our power proceeds with thee and

Not as he wills, but as ourfelves incline.

But anfwer, the good fliip that brought ye o'er,

Where lies (he anchor'd ? near or oft" the fliore ?

Thus he. His meditated fraud I find

(Vers'd in the turns of various human kind) ;

And, cautious, thus : Againft a dreadful rock,

Faft by your fliore the gallant veflel broke,

Scarce with thefe few I 'icap'd ;
of all my train, ~\

Whom angry Neptune whelm'd beneath the I

main ; l"

Thefcatter'd wreck the winds blew back again.J
He anfwer'd with his deed. His bloody hand

Snatch'd two, unhappy ! of my martial band
;

And dafli'd like dogs againft the ftony floor :

The pavement fwims with brains and mingled

gore.
Torn limb from limb, he fpreads his horrid feaft,

And fierce devours it like a mountain-bead :

He fucks the marrow, and the blood he drains,

Nor entrails, flefli, nor folid Ijone remains.
We fee the death from which we cannot move,
And humbled.groan beneath the hand of Jove.
His ample maw with human carnage fill'd,

A milky deluge next the giant fwill'd ; [rock,

Then (tretch'd in length o'er half the cavern'd

lay fenfelefs, and fupine, amidft the flock.

To feize the time, and with a fudden wound
To fix the (lumbering monfter to the ground,

My foul impels me; and in act I ftand

To draw the ("word
;
but wifdom held my hand.

A deed fo jalh had finffh'd all our fate,

No mortal forces from the lofty gate
Cold roll the rock. In hopeleis grief we lay,

And figh, expecting the return of day.
Now did the rofy-finger'd morn arife,

And flied herfacred light along the ikies.

He wakes, he lights the fire, he milks the dams,
And to the mother's teats fubmits the lambs.

The talk thus finiih'd of his morning hours,
Two more he fnatche*, murders, and devours.

.Then pleas'd, and whittling, drives his flock be
fore :

Removes the rocky mountain from the door,
And fhuts again : with equal cafe difpos'd,
As a light quiver's lid is op'd and clos'd.

His giant voice the echoing region fills :

His, flocks, obedient, fpread o'er all the hills.

Thus left behind, ev'n in the laft ddpair
I thought, devis'd, and Pallas heard my prayer.

Revenge, and doubt, and caution work'd my
But this of many counfels feem'd the beft : [breaft ;

The monfter's club within the cave I 'fpy'd,
A tree of ftatelieft growth, and yet undry'd,
Green from the wood; of height and bulk fo vaft,
The largeft. fliip might claim it for a maft.

This (horten'd of its top, I gave my train

A fathom^ length, to (hape it and to plane ;

The narrower end I iharpen'd to a fpire ;
-

Whofe point we harden'd with the force of
fire,'

And hid it in the duft that ftrew'd the cave.

Then to my few companions, bold and brave,

Propos'd, who firft the venturous deed fliould try,
In the broad orbit of his monftrous eye
To plunge the brand, and twirl the pointed wood,
When (lumber next fhould tame the man of blood.

Juft as I wilh'd, the lots were caft on four :

Myfelf the fifth. We ftand, and wait the hour.

He comes with evening : all his fleecy flock

Before him march, and pour into the rock :

Not one, or male or female ftay'd behind

(So fortune chanc'd, or fo fome God de(ign'd) ;
-

.

Then heaving high the ftone's unwieldy weight,
He roll'd it on the cave, and clos'd the gate.
Firft down he fits, to milk the wooly dams,
And then permits their udder to the lambs.

Next feiz'd two wretches more, and headlong cafly
Brain'd on the rock

; his fecond dire repaft.
I then approach'd him reeking with their gore.
And held the brimming goblet foaming o'er;

Cyclop '. Cnce human flefti has'been thy feaft, .

Now drain this goblet, potent to digeft :

Know hence what treasures in our (hip we loft,

And what rich liquors other climates boaft.

We to thy (hore the precious freight fhall bear,
If home thou fend us, and vouchsafe to fpare,
But oh ! thus fuiiuus, thirfting thus for gore,
The fons of men fliall ne'er approach thy fliore,

'

And never (halt thou tafte this nectar more.

He heard, he took, and pouring down his throat

Delighted, fwiil'd the large luxurious draught.
More ! give me more, he cry'd : the boon be thine, s

Whoe'er thou art that bear'ft celeftial wine !

Declare thy name
;
not mortal is this juice,

Such as th' unbleft Cyclopean climes produce

(Though Cure our vine the largeft clufter yields,

And Jove's fcorn'd thunder ferves to drench oitf

fields);
But this defcended from the bleft abodes,
A rill of nectar, Itreamingfrom the Gods.

He faid, and greedy grafp'd the heady bowl,
Thrice drain'd, and pour'd the deluge on his foul,

His fenfe lay cover'd with the dozy fume
;

While thus my fraudful fpeech 1 reafTume :

Thy promis'd boon, O Cyclop ! now I claim,
And plead my title ; Noman is my name.

By thatdiftinguifii'd from my tender years,
'Tis what my parents call me, and rny peers.
The giant then : Our promis'd grace receive,

The hofpitable boon we mean to give :

When all thy wretched crew have felt my power,
Noman (hall be the laft I .will devour.

He faid : then, nodding with the fumes of wine,

Dropp'd his huge head, and fnoring lay fupine
His neck obliquely o'er his (houldcrs hung,
Prefs'd with the weight of deep that tames the

ftrcng ! [blood,

There belchVl the mingled ftreams of wine aud

And human flefli, is indigefted food,

Sudden I ftir the embers, and infpire
With animating breath the feeds of fire;

Each drooping ipirit withhold words repair,

And urge my train the dreadful deed to dare-



The Hake now glow'i beneath the burning bed

/Green as it was) and fparkled fiery red.

Then forth the vengeful inftrument I bring ;

With beating hearts my fellows form a ring.

LJrg'd by fome prefent God, they fwift let fill

The pointed torment on his vifual ball.

Myfelf above them from a riling ground
Guide the fliarp ftake, and twirl it round and

round.

A.S when a fliipwright ftands his workmen o'er,

Who ply the wimble, fome huge beam to bore
;

urg'd on all hands, it nimbly fpins about,

The grain deep-piercing till it fcoops it out i

in his broad eye fo whirls the fiery wood;
''rom the pierc'd pupil (pouts the boiling blood

;

Jing'd are his brows
;
the icorching lids grow

The jelly bubbles, and the fibres crack. [black
\.nd as when armourers temper in the ford

The keen-edg'd pole-axe, or the (hining fword,
The red-hot metal hides iu the lake,

Thus in his eye-ball hifs'd the plunging ftake.

le fends a dreadful groan ; the rocks around

Through all their ininoft winding caves refound.

car'd we receded. Forth, with frantic hand,
le tore, and daftVd on earth the gory brand :

"hen calls the Cyclops, all that round him dwell,
Vith voice like thunder, and a direful yell,

/rom all their dens the one-ey'd race repair
"rom rifted rocks and mountains bleak in air.

V.11 hafte afiembled, at his well-known roar,

ti(]uire the caufe, and crowd the cavern-door.

(What

hurts thee, Polypheme ? what ftrange af

fright,
'hus breaks our (lumbers, and difturbs the night?
>oes any mortal, in th' unguarded hour
<t fleep, opprefs thee, or by fraud or power ?

>r thieves inlidious the fair flock furprife ?

'hus they : the Cyclop from his den replies :

Friends, Norn an kills me
;
Nomah in the hour

f fleep, opprelfes me with fraudful power.
If no man hurt thee, but the hand divine

Inflict difeafe, it fits thee to refign :

To Jove or to thy father Neptune pray,"
he brethren cry'd, and inftant ftrode away.
Joy touch'd my fecret foul and confcious heart,
eas'd with th' effect of conduct and of art.

'can time the Cyclop raging with his wound,
Breads his wide arms, and fearches round and

round :

t laft, the (tone removing from the gate,
T

ith hands extended in the midft he fate :

nd fearch'd each patting (heep, and felt it o'er,
!cure to feize us ere we reach'd the door
iuch as his (hallow wit he deem'd was mine) :

.it feeret I revolv'd the deep defign ;

'was for our lives my labouring bofom wrought;
ich fcheme I turn'd, and fliarpen'd every

thought ;

lis way and that I caft to fave my friends,
ill one refolve my varying counfel ends,

Strong were the rams, with native purple
fair,

r

ell fed, and largeft of the fleecy care,

liefe three and three, with ozier bands we ty'd
The twining bands the Cyclop's bed fup-ly'd)
he midmoft bore a man: the outward two
cur'd each fide : fo bound we all th crew.

XII.
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One ram remained, the leader of the fleck;
In his deep fleece my graiping hands 1 lock,
And faft beneath, in woolly curis inwove,
I cling implicit, and confide in Jove.
When rofy morning glimmer'd o'er the dales,
He drove to pafture all the lufty males :

The ewes ftill folded, with diftended thighs
Unmilk'd, lay bleating i^i diftrefsful cries.

But heedlefs of thofe cares, with anguifh (lung,
He felt their fleeces as they pafs'd along,

(Fool that he was) and let them fafely go,
All unfufpecting of their freight below.
The matter ram at laft approach'd the gate,

Charg'd with his wool, and with Ulyfles fate.

Him while he paft the monfter blind beipoke ;

Whet makes my ram the lag of all the flock ?

Firlt thou wert wont to crop the flowery mead,
Firft to the field and river's bank to lead,

And firft xvith (lately itep at evening hour

Thy rleecy fellows uflier to their bower.
Now far the laft, with penfive pace and flow

Thou mov'ft, asconfcious of thy matter's woe !

Seed thou thefe lids that now unfold in rain?

(The deed of Neman and his wicked train !)

Oh ! didft thou feel for thy afflicted lord,
And would but Fate the power of fpeech afford,
Soon might'rt thou tell me, where in fecret here
The daftard lurks, all trembling with his fear t

Swung round and round, and dafli'd from rock to

rock,
His batter'd brains fliould on the pavement fcioke .

No eafe, no pleafure, my fad heart receives,
While fuch a monfter as vile Noman lives.

The giant fpoke, and through the hollow reck
Difmifs'd the ram, the father of the flock.

No fooner freed, and through th' enclofure pad,
Firft I releafe myfelf, my fellows laft:

Fat flieep and goats in throngs we drive before,
And reach our veflel on the winding fliore.

With joy the failors view their friends return'd,
And hail us living whom as dend they mourn'd,
Big tears of tranfport (land in every eye :

I check their fondnefs, and command to fly.

Aboard in hafte they heave the wealthy (heep,
And fnatch their oars, and rufh into the deep.
Now off at fea, and from the (hallows clear,

As far as human voice could reach the ear:

With taunts the diftant giant I accoft :

Hear me, O Cyclop ! hear, ungracious hoft \

'Twas on no coward, no ignoble (lave,

Thou meditat'ft thy meal in yonder cave ;

But one, the vengeance fated from above
Doom'd to inflict

; the inftrument of Jove.
Thy barbarous breach of hofpitable bands,
The God, the God revenges by my hands.
The words the Cyclop's burning rage provoke :

From the tall hill he rends a pointed rock,

High o'er the billows flew the mafly load,
And near the (hip came thundering on the flood.

It almoft brufli'd the helm, and fell before :

The whole fea rtiook, and refluent beat the (hore.

The long concufiion on the heaving tide

Roll'd back the vellel to the ifland's fide :

Again I fliov'd her off, our fate to fly,

Each nerve we ftretch, and every oar we ply.

Juft 'fcap'd impending death, vvh -n now again
We twice as far had lurrow'd back the main,

Q
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Once rflore I rais'd my voice '"my friends afraid

With mild entreaties my defign diffuade,

What boots the godlefs giant to provoke,

Whofe arms may fink us at a fingle ftroke ?

Already, when the dreadful rock he threw,

Old ocean (hook, and back his furges flew,

Thy founding voice directs his aim again ;

The rock o'erwhelms us, and we 'fcap'd in vain.

ButT, of mind elate, and fcorning fear,

Thus with new taunts infult the monfter's ear.

Cyclop ! if any, pitying thy difgrace,

Afk who disfigur'd thus that eyelefs face ?

Say 'twas Ulyffes, 'twas his deed, declare,

Laertes' fon, of Ithaca the fair ;

Ulyffes, far in fighting fields renown'd,
'

Before whofe arm Troy tumbled to the ground.
Th' aftonifli'd favage with a roar replies :

heavens ! O faith of ancient prophecies !

This, Telemus Eurymedes foretold,

(The mighty feer who on thefe hills grew old
;

Skill'd the dark fates of mortals to declare,

And learn'el in all wing'd omens of the air)

Long fince he menac'd fuch was Fate's command;
And nam'd Ulyffes as the deftin'd hand.

1 deem'd fome godlike giant to behold,

.Or lofty hero, haughty, brave, and bold ;

Not this weak pigmy-wretch, of mean defign,
Who not by ftrength fubdued me, but by wine.

But come, accept our gifts, and join to pray
Great Neptune's bleffing on the watery way :

For his I am, and I the lineage own :

Th' immortal father no lefs boafts the fon.

His power can heal me, and re-light my eye :

And only his, of all the Gods on high.
Oh ! could this arm (I thus aloud rejoin'd)

From that vaft bulk diflodge thy bloody mind,
And fend thee howling to the realms of night !

As fure, as Neptune cannot give thee fight.

. Thus I : while raging he repeats his cries,

With hands uplifted to the ftarry fkies :

Hear me, O Neptune ! thou whofe arms are

hurl'd

From Ihore to fhore, and gird the fofid world.

f thine I am, nor thou my birth difown,

And if th' unhappy. Cyclop be thy fon
;

,et not Ulyfler breathe his native air,

..aertes' fon, of Ithaca the fair,

f to review his country be his fate,

?e it through toils and fufferings long and late;

Us loft companions let him firft deplore ;

Some veffel, not his own, trahfport him o'er;

And when at home from foreign fufferings freed,

VIore near and deep, domeftic woes fuccced !

With imprecations thus he fill'd the air,

And angry Neptune heard the unrighteous prayer.

A larger rock then heaving from the plain,

He whirPci it round : it fung acrofs the main :

[t fell, and brufh'd the ftern : the billows roar,

Shake at the weight, and refluent beat the fliore.

With all our force we kept aloof to fea,

And gain'd the ifland where our veffels lay.

Our fight the whole collected navy cheer'd,

Who, waiting long, by turns had hop'd and fear'd.

There dtfembarking on the green fea-fide,

We land our cattle, and the fpoil divide :

Of thefe dire fhares to every failor fall
;

The mafter ram was voted mine by all :

And him (the guardian of Ulyfles' fate)

With pious mind to Heaven I cenfecrate.

But the great God, whole thunder rends the ikies,

Averfe, beholds the fmoking facrifice ;

And fees me wandering ftill from coaft to coafr,

And all my veflels, all my people, loft !

While thoughtlefs we indulge the genial rite,

As plenteous cates and flowing bowls invite
;

Till evening Phoebus roll'd away the light :

Stretch'd on the fhore in carelefs eafe we reft,

Till ruddy morning purpled o'er the eaft.

Then from their anchors all our fliips unbind,
_

And mount the decks, and call th'; willing

wind.

Now, rang'd in order on our banks, we fweep

With hafty ftrokes the hoarfe refounding deep ;

Blind to the future, penfive with our fears,

Glad for the living, for the dead in tears.

BOOK X,

THE ARGUMENT.

Adventures ivith JELolus, the Lejirigortf, and Circe-

Ulyffes arrives at the ifland of ^o!us, who gives him profperous winds, and enclofes the adverfe ones^ir

a basr, which his companions untying, they are driven back again, and rejected, Then they fail tc

with her, he prepares, at h;r inftigation, for his voyage to the infernal ihatles.

AT length we reach'd ^Eolia's fea- girt fliore

Where great Hippotades the fceptre bore,
A floating ifle ! High-rais'd by toii divine,

Strong wills of brafs the rocky csalt confine.

Six blooming youths, in private grandeur bred,

And fix fair daughters grac'd the royal bed :

Thefe fons their fifters wed, and all remain

Their parents pride, and pleafure of their reign.
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All day they feaft, all day the bowls flow round,

'\ndjoy and mulic through the ifle rcibund:

At night each pair on fplendid carpets lay,

And crowii'd with love the pleafures of the day.
This happy port affords our wandering fleet

\ month's reception, and a fafe retreat.

iFull oft the monarch urg'd me to relate

The fall of Ilion, and the Grecian fate
;

\ill oft I toid
;
at length for parting mov'd ;

The king with mighty gifts my fuit approv'd.
The ativerfe winds in leathern bags he brac'd,

Zlomprefs'd their force, and lock'd each ftruggling
For him the mighty Sire of Gods aflign'd [blaft :

The tempeft's Lord, the tyrant of the wind
;

His word alone the liftening ftorms obey,
To fmooth the deep, or fwell the foamy fea.

Thefe in my hollow (hip the monarch hung,
Securely fetter'd by a filver thong ;

'ut Zephyrus exempt, with friendly gales
le charg'd to fill, and guide the fwelling fails :

Lare gift
! but ah, what gift to fools avails !

Nine profperous days we ply'd the labouring oar;
?he tenth prefents our welcome native fliore

'

"he hills difplay the beacon's friendly light,
uid rifing mountains gain upon our fight.
Then firft my eyes, by watchful toils oppreft,

'lomply'd to take the balmy gifts of reft ;

|"hen
firft my hands did from the rudder part

So much the love of home poffefs'd my heart) ;

Vhen, lo ! on board a fond debate arofe
;

Vhat rare device thofe veflels might enclofe ?

V'hat fum, what prize from ^Eolus I brought ?

V
7
hilft to his neighbour each exprefs'd his thought :

Say, whence, ye Gods, contending nations ftrive

^
T

ho molt fliall pleafe, who moft our hero give ?

ong have his coffers groan'd with Trojan fpoils ;

irliilit we, the wretched partners of his toils,

.eproach'd by want, our fruitlefs labours mourn,

.nd only rich in barren fame return,
"ow ^olus, ye fee, augments his ftore :

ut come, my friends, thefe myftic gifts explore,
hey faid : and (oh curft fate) tke thongs un

bound :

he guihing tempeft fweeps the ocean round
;

latch'd in the whirl, the hurry'd navy flew,
he ocean widen'd, and the fliores withdrew,
ouz'd from my fatal fleep, I long debate
ftill to live, or defperate plunge to Fate :

hus, doubting, proftrate on the deck I lay,
ill all the coward thoughts of death gave way.
Mean while our veflels plough the

liquid")
plain, /

nd foon the known JEolian coaft regain, ("

ur groans the rocks remurmur'd to the main, j
:e leapt on Ihore, and with a fcanty feaft

ur thirft and hunger haftily reprefs'd ;

hat done, two chofen heralds ftraight attend
ur fecond progrsft to my royal friend :

nd him awidlt his jovial fons we found
;

he banquet /teaming, and the goblets crown'd :

here humbly ftopp'd with confcious fliame and

awe,
or nearer than the gate prefurn''d to draw,
ut foon his fons their well-known guelt defcry'd
nd ftarting from their couches loudly cry'd :

lyfles here ! what daemon could'ft thou meet
'o thwart tby parTage, and repel thy fleet ?

Waft thou not furniih'd by our chbiceft care

For Greece, for home, and all thy foul held dear !

Thus they : in filence long my fate I mourn'd,
At length thefe words with accent low return'd ;

Vie, lock'd in fleep, my faithlefs crew bereft

3f all the bleflings of your godlike gift !

But grant, oh grant our lofs we may retrieve :

A favour you, and you alone can give.
Thus I with art to move their pity try'd,

And touch'd the youths ; but their item iire re*

ply'd:
Vile wretch, begone '. this inftant I command
Thy fleet accurs'd to leave our hallow'd land.

'

His baneful fuit pollutes thefe blefs'd abodes,
Wr

hofe fate proclaims him hateful to the Gods.
Thus fierce he faid : we fighing went our way^

And with defponding hearts put off to fea.

The failors, fpent with toils, their folly mourn,
But mourn in vain; no p'rolpecl of return.

Six days and nights a doubtful courfe we fteer, ~|
The next proud Lamos' ftately towers appear, J.
And Leftrigonia's gates arifc diftindl in air. j
The fliepherd, quitting here at night the plain,

Calls,, to fucceed his cares, the watchful fwain ;

But he that fcorns the chains of fleep to wear,
And adds the herdfman's to the fhepherd's care,
So near the paftures, and fo (hort the way, "|
His double toils may claim a double pay, J
And join the labours of the night and day. J
Within a long recefs a bay there lies, [ikies;

Edg'd round with cliffs, high pointing to the
The jutting fliores that fwell on either fide

Contract its mouth, and break the ruining tide.

Our eager failors feize the fair retreat,

And bound within the port their crowded fleet
J

For here retir'd the finking billows fleep,
And fmiling calmnefs filver'd o'er the deep.
I only in the bay refus'd to moor,
Aud nx'd, without, my halfers to the ihore.

From thence we climb'd a point, whofe airy
brow

Commands the profpecl of the plains below :

No trails of beafts, or figns of men, we found,
But fmoky volumes rolling from the ground.
Two with our herald thither we command,
With fpeed to learn what men poflefs'd the land.

They went, and kept the wheel's fmooth beater)
road

Which to the city drew the mountain wood ;

When lo ! they met, befide a cryltal fptirig,
The daughter of Antiphates the king ;

She to Artacia's filver ftreams came down
(Artacia's ftreams alone fupply the town) :

The damfel they approach'd, and alk'd what race

The people were ? who monarch of the place. ?

With joy the maid th' unwary ftrangers heard,
And fhow'd them where the royal dome appear':!.

They went; *but, as they entering faw the queii:
Of lize enormoms, and terrific mien

(Not yielding to iome bulky mountain's height),
A fudden horror ftruck their nking fight.
Swift at her call h*r hufband fcour'd away
To wreak his hunger on the deitin'd prey ;

One for his food trie raging glutton flew,

But two rufli'd out, and to the navy ilew.

Balk'd of his prey, the yelling monfter flies,

And fills the city with hii hideous etfca ;

>"
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A ghaflly band of-giants hear the roar, [fliore.

And, pouring down the mountains, crowd the

Fragments they rend from off the craggy brow,

And dalh the ruins on the fiiips below :

The crackling veflels burft
;
hoarfe groans arife;

And mingled horrors echo to the (kies;

The men, like fifn, they ftuck upon the flood,

And cramm'd their filthy throats with human
Whilft thus their fury rages at the bay, [food.

My fword our cables cut, I call'd to weigh, [fly,

And charg'd my men, as they from Fate would

Each nerve to ftrain, each bending oar to ply,

The failors catch the word, their oars they feize,

And fweep with equal ftrokes the fmoky feas :

Clear of the rocks th' impatient veflel flies
;

, Whilft in the port each wretch encumber'd dies.

With earneft hafte my frighted failors prefs,

While kindling transports glow'd at our fuccefs
;

But the fad fate that did our friends deftroy
Cool'd every breaft, and damp'd the rifing joy.
Now dropp'd our anchors in the ^Eaean bay,

"Where Circe dwelt, the daughter of the day;
Her mother Perse, of old Ocean's ftrain,

Thus from the Sun defcended and the Main

(From the fame lineage ftern jEretes came,
The far-fam'd brother of th' enchantrefs dame) ;

Goddefs, and queen, to whom the powers belong
Of dreadful magic, and commanding fong.
Some God directing to this peaceful bay
Silent we came, and melancholy lay, [roll'd on,

Spent and o'erwatch'd. Two days and nights
And now the third fucceeding morning fhone.

I climb'd a cb'S", with fpear and fword in hand,
Whofe ridge o'erlook'd a fliady length of land :

To learn if aught of mortal works appear,
Or cheerful voice of mortal ftrike the ear ?

From the high point I mark'd, in diftant vieWj
A ftresm of curling fmoke afcending blue,
And fpiry tops, the tufted trees above,
Of Circe's palace bofom'd in the grove.

Thither to hafte, the region to explore,
Was firft my thought : but fpeeding back to fliore,

1 deem'd it beft to vilit firft my crew,
And fend out fpies the dubious coaft to view.
As down the hill I folitary go,
Some Power divine, who pities human Woe,
Ser.t a tall flag, defcending from the wood,
To cool his fervour in the cryftal flood ;

Luxuriant on the wave-worn bank he lay,
Stretch'd forth, and panting in the funny ray.
1 launch'd my fpear, and with a fudden wound,
Tranfpierc'd his back, and fix'd him to the ground.
fie falls, and mourns his fate with human cries:

Through the wide wound the vital fpirit flies.

2 drew, and cafting on the river's fide

The bloody fpear, his gather'd feet I ty'd
With twining ozifrs, which the bank fupplied.
An ell in length the pliant whifp I weav'd,
And the huge body on rny fhonlders heav'd:

Then, leaning on my fpear with both my hands,

T'p-bore my load, and prefs'd the finking fands

With weighty fieps, till at the fliip I threw
The welcome burden, and befpoke ray crew :

Cheer up, my friends ! it is not yet our fate

To glide with ghofts through Pluto's gloomy gate.
Food in the delart land, behold ! is given;

Live, and enjoy tht providence of Heaven,

The joyful crew Purvey his mighty fif.t\

And oh the future banquet feaft their eyei,
As huge in length extended lay the beaft

;

Then walh their hands, and haften to the feaft.

There, till the fetting fun roll'd down the lightj

They fate indulging in the genial rite.

When evening rofe, and darknefs covered o'er

The face of things, we flept along the fhore. .

But when the rofy morning warm'd the eaft,

My men I fummon'd, and thefe words addreft :

Followers and friends, attend what I propofe J

Ye fad companions of UlyiTes' woes !

W know not here what land before us lies,

Or to what quarter now we turn our eyes,
Or where the fun (hall fet; or where fhali rife.

Here let us think (if thinking be not vain)
If any counfel, any hope remain.

Alas ! from yonder promontory's brow,
I view'd the coaft, a region fiat and low ;

An ifle incircled with the boundlefs fldod
;

A length of thickets, and entangled wood.
Some fmoke I faw amid the forefts rife,

And all aro ^.id it only feas and fldes !

With broken hearts my fad companions ftood,"f
Mindful of Cyclop and his human food,

And horrid Leftrigons, the men of blood. J
Prefaging tears apace began to reign ;

But tears in mortal miferies are vain.

In equal parts I ftraight divide my band,
And name a chief each party to command;
I led the one, and of the other fide

Appointed brave Eurylochus the guide.
Then in the brazen helm the lots we throw,
And Fortune cafts Eurylochus to go :

He march'd, with twice eleven in his train:

Penfive they march, and penfive we remain.

The palace in a woody vale they found,

High rais'd of ftone
;

a fhaded fpace around ;

Where mountain wolves and brindled lions roarn^

(By magic tam'd) familiar to the dome.

With gentle blahdifhments our men they meet.

And wag their tails, and fawning lick their

feet.

As from forne feaft a man returning late,

His faithful dogs all meet him at the gate,

Rejoicing round, fome morfel to receive

(Such as the good man ever us'd to give).
Domeftic thus the grifly beafts drew near;

They gaze with wonder, not unmix'd with fear.

Now on the threfhold of the dome they ftood,

And heard a voice refounding through the wood:

Plac'd at her loom within the Goddefs fung ;

The vaulted roofs and folid pavement rung.
O'er the fair web the rifing figures fhine,

Immortal labour ! worthy hands divine.

Polites to the reft the queftion mov'd

(A gallant leader^ and a man I lov'd) :

What voice celeftial, chanting to the loom

(Or Nymph, or Goddefs) echoes from the room?

Say, fliall we feek accefs ? With that they call ;

And wide unfold the portals of the hall.

The Goddefs, rifing, afks her guefts to ftay^

Who blindly follow where fhe leads the way.

Eurylochus alone of all the band,

Sufpec~ling fraud, more prudently remain'd.

On thrones around with downy coverings grac'd,

With femblancc fair, th' unhappy urea flie plac'i
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.de elfay, "1

gue obey,
J

ds their way :j

Milk newly prefs'd, the facred flour of wheat,
And honey frefli, and Pramniaii wines the treat :

But venom'd was the bread, and mix'd the bowl,
With drugs of force, to darken all the foul :

Soon in the lufcious feaft themfelves th?y loft,

And drank oblivion of their native coaft.

Inftant he^ circling wand the Goddefs waves,

I

To hogs transforms them, and the fty receives.

No more was. feen the human form divine
;

Head, face, and members, briftle into fwine :

Still curs'd with fcnfe, their minds remain alone,

And their own voice affrights them when they

groan.
Mean while the Qoddefs in difdain beftows

The malt and acorn, brutal food ! arid itrows

The fruits of cornel, as their feaft, around
;

Now prone and groveling on unfavoury ground.
Eurylochus, with peniive fteps and flow,

Aghaft returns
; the meflenger of woe,

And bitter fate. To fpeak he made elfay,
In vain eflay'dj nor would his tan^
His fwelling heart deny'd the words t

But fpeaking tears the want of words fupply,
And the full foul burits copious from his eye.

Affrighted, anxious for our fellows' fates,

'We prefs to hear what fadly he relates i

We went, Ulyfles ! (fuch was thy command)
Through the lone thicket and the defart land.

A palace in a woody vale we found,
Brown with dark forefts, and with fhades around.

A voice celeftial echoed, from the dome,
Or Nymph, or Goddefs, chanting to the loom.
Accefs we fought, nor was accefs denied :

Radiant flie came
;
the portal's. open'd wide :

The Goddefs mild invites the guefts to flay :

They blindly follow where flie leads the way.
I only wait behind, of all the train;
[ waited long, and ey'd the doors in vain :

The reft are vanilh'd, none repafs'd the gate ;

flind not a man appears to tell their fate.

I heard, and inftant o'er my flioulders flung
The belt in which my weighty faulchion hung
[A beamy blade) ;

then feiz'd the bended bo.w,
f\.nd bade him guide the way, refolv'd to go.

3e, prortrate falling, with both hands embrac'd

Vly knees, and, weeping, thus his fuit addrefs'd:

king, belov'd of Jove ! thy fervant fpare,
\nd ah, thyfelf the ralh attempt forbear!

'Jever, alas ! thou never fbalt return,
Jr fee the wretched for whofe lofs we mourn.
,Vith what remains from certain ruin fly,

Vnd fave the few not fated yet to die.

1 anfvver'd ftern : Inglorious then remain,
Jere feaft and loiter, and defert thy train.

Vlone, unfriended, will I tempt my way;
The laws of Fate compel, and I obey.

Thisfaid, and fcofnful turning from the fliore

*Ty haughty ftep, I ftalk'd the valley o'er.

Till now approaching nigh the magic bower ;

Vhere dwelt th' enchantreli IkiliM in herbs.of

power,
^ for/n divine forth iflued from the wood
Immortal Hermes with the golden rod)
n human femblance. On his bloomy face

fouth fmil'd celettial, with each opening grace.
Je feii'd my hand, and gracious thus began :

Ui ! whether roauj'lt thou, much enduring man ?

Oh blind to fate ! what led thy fteps to rove

The horrid mazes of this magic grove !

Each friend you feek in yon enclofure lies,

All loft their form, and -habitants of Ities.

Think'ft thou by wit to model their efcape ?

Sooner Ihal^ thou, a ftranger to thy fhape,
Fall prone their equal : firft thy danger know,
Then take the antidote the Gods be/tow,

The plant I give, through all the direful bower
Shall guard thee, and avert the evil hour.

Now hear her wicked arts. Before thy eyes
The bowl ihall fparkle, and the b.mquet rife ;

Take this, nor from the faithlefs feait abltain,
For temper'd drugs and poiibns ihall be vain.

Soon as (he ftrikes her wand, and gives tlw word^
Draw forth and bran-difh thy refulgent fword,
And menace death : thofe menaces fhall move
Her alter'd mind to hlandifliment and love.

Nor flum the blefling prqn;er'4 to thy armsv

Afcend her bed, and taite celeftial charms -

So (hall thy tedious toils 4 refpite find,

And thy loft friends return to human kind.

But fwear her firft by thofe dread oaths that tie-

The Powers below, the Biefled in the iky ;

LeA to thee naked fecret fraud be meant,
Or magic bind thee cold and impotent. [drew
Thus while he fpqke, the fovereign plant he

Where on th' all-bearing earth umnark'd it gre.wv
And fliow'd its nature and its wonderous power :

Black was the root, but milky-white the dower;
Moly the nam<:, to mortals hard to find,

But all iseafy to th' setherial kind.

This Hermes gave; then, gliding off the glade,
Shot to Olympus from the woodl.in.d fliade.

While, full of thought, revolving fates to coms^
I fpeed my paffage to th

1 enchanted dome :

Arriv'd, before the lofty gates I ftay'd;
The lofty gates the Gcddefs wide difpiay'd :

She leads before, and to the fealt invites :

I follow fadly to the magic rites.

Radiant with ftarry ftuds, a fUver feat

Receiv'xl my limbs
;
a footitool eas'd my feet.

She mix'd the potion, fraudulent of foul ;

The poilon mantled in the golden bowl.

;
I took, and quaff'd it, confident in Heaven :

Then wav'd the wand, and then the word was gi-
Hence to thy fellows ! (dreadml flie began) [vtn.

Go, be a beaft !---! h:ard, and yet was man.
Then fudden whirling, like a waving flame,

My beamy faukhion, I aflault the dame.
Struck with unufual fear, flie trembling cries,

She faints, fhe falls; flie lifts her weeping eyes.

What art thou ? fay! from wli3nce, from whom.

you caine ?

Oh more than human ! tell thy race, thy name.

Amazing ftrength thefe poiibns to fuftaai !

Nor mortal thou, nor mortal is tliy brain.

Or art thou he ? the man to come (foretold.

By Hermes powerful with the wand of gold)
The man from Troy, who v/ander'd ocean round ;

The m<tu for wit'dom's various arts renowa'd,

UlylTes? oh! thy threatening fury ceafe, [peace;
Sheath thy bright fword, and join our hands in

Let mutual joys our mutual truft combine,
And love, and love-born confidence, be thine.

And how, dread Circe ! (hirious I rejoin)

Can love, and love-bora confidence, be mine I

Oiij
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Beneath thy charms when my companions, groan,
Transform'd to hearts, with accents not their own.

O thou of fraudful heart ! (hall I be led

To fliare thy feaft-rites, or afcend thy bed :

That, all unarm'd, thy vengeance may have vent.

And magic bind me; cold and impotent !

Celeftial as thou art, yet (land denied
;

Or fwear that oath by which the Gods are tied,

Swear, in thy foul no latent frauds remain,
Swear by the vow which never can be vain.

The Goddefs fwore : then feiz'd my hand, and
To the fweet transports of the genial bed. [led
Miniftrant to their queen, with bufy care

Four faithful handmaids the foft rites prepare ;

JSfympHl 1'prung from fountains, or from fhady
woods,

Or the fair offspring of the facred floods.

One o'er the couches painted carpets threw,
\Vhofe purple luftre glow'd againft the view :

White linen lay beneath. Another pl'ac'd
The filver ftan'ds with golden flafkets grac'd
With dulcet beverage this the beater crown'd,
Fair in the midft, with gilded cups around:
That in the tripod o'er the kindled pile
The water powers ; the bubbling waters boil :

An ample vafe receives the fmoking wave
;

And, in the bath prepared, my limbs I lave :

Reviving fweets repair the mind's decay,
And take the painful fenfe of toil away.A veft and tunic o'er me next flie threw,
Frefh from the bath, and dropping balmy dew ;

Then led and plac'd me on the fovereign feat,
'

With carpets fpread ; a footftool at my feet.

The golden ewer a nymph obfequious brings,
Replinifli'd from the cool tranflucent fprings :

With copious water the
1

bright vafe fuppliesA filver laver of capacious fize.

I wafh'd. The table in fair order fpread,
They heap the

glittering canifters with bread !

Viands of various kinds allure the tafte,
Of choiceft ibrt and favour, rich repaft !

Circe in vain invites the feaft to fhare :

Abferit I ponder, and abforb in care :

While fcenes of woe rofe anxious in my breaft,
The queen beheid me, and thofe words addreft :

Why fits Ulyffes filent and apart,
Some hoard of

-grief clofe-harboui-'d at his heart ?

Untouch'd before thee ftands the cates divine,And unregarded laughs the rofy wine.
Can yet a doubt or any dread remain,
When fworn that oath which never can be vain ?

lanfwer'd: Goddefs! human is thy breaft,
By juftice fway'd, by tender pity preft :

111 fits it me, whofe friends are funk to beafts,To quaff thy bowls, or riot in thy feafts.
Me would'ft thou pleafe ? For trn-m thy cares em-
And them to me reftore, and m to jcy. [ploy,WitB that fhe parted ;

in her potent hand
She bore the virtue of the magic wand.
Then haflening to the (ties, fet wide the door,
Urg'd forth, and drove the briftly herd before';
Unweildy, out they rufli'd with general cry
-F.'K.rmous beafls difhoneft to the eye.Now touch'd by counter chf-rms, they changeAnd ftand

raajeftic, and recall'd to men. [again.Thofe hairs, of late that brifiJed every part
tali tiff; ra;rs, uicas eSTeJl of a-t !

Till all the form in full proportion rife,

More young, more large, more graceful to my eyes,

They law, they knew me, and with eager pace

Clung to their mafter in a long embrace :

Sad, pleafing fight ! with tears each eye ran
o'er,

And fobs ofjoy re-echoed through the bower :

Ev'n Circe wept, her adamantine heart

Felt pity enter, and fuftain'd her part.

Son of Laertes ! (then the queen began)
Oh much-enduring, much-experienc'd man !

Hafte to thy veflel on the fea-beat fliore,

Unload thy treafures, and the galley moor :

Then bring thy friends, fecure from future harms

And in our grottoes (low thy fpoils and arms.

She faid: obedient to her high command,
I quit the place, and haften to the ftrand.

My fad companions on the beach I found,

Their wiftful eyes in floods of forrow drowti'd.

As from frefh paftures and the dewy field

(When loaded cribs their evening banquet yield)

The lowing herds return
;
around them throng'

With leaps and bounds their late-imprifon'd young
Rufh to their mothers with unruly joy,

And echoing hills return the tender cry :

So round me prefs'd, exulting at my fight,

With cries and agonies of wild delight,

The weeping failors ;
nor lefs fierce their joy ,

Than if return'd to Ithaca from Troy.

Ah, mafter ! ever honour'd, ever dear !

(Thefe tender words on every fide I hear)
What other joy can equal thy return ?

Not that lov'd country for whofe fight we mourn:

The foil that nurs'd us, and that gave us breath ;

But, ah ! relate our loft companions death.

I anfwer'd chearful : Hafte, your galley moor^
And bring our treafures and our arms afhore :

Thofe in yon hollow caverns let us lay ;

Then rife, and follow where I lead the way.
Your fellow? live : believe your eyes, and corns

To^afte the joys of Circe's facred dome.

With ready fpeed the joyful crew obey :

Alone Eurylochus perfuades their ftay.

Whither (Tie cry'd) ah ! whither will ye run i

Seek ye to meet thofe evils ye fliould fhun ?

Will you the terrors of the dome explore,
In fwine to grovel, or in lions roar,

Or wolf-like howl, away the midnight hour

In dreadful watch around the magic bower ?

Remember Cyclop, and his bloody deed ;

The leader's rafhnefs made the foldiers bleed.

I heard incens'd, and nrft revolv'd to fpeed

My flying faulchion at the rebels head.

Dear as he was, by ties of kindred bound,
This hand had flretch'd him breathlefs on th(

ground.
But all at once my interpofing train

For mercy pleaded nor could plead in vain.

Leave here the mar. who dares his prince defert,

Leave to repentance and his own lad heart,
To guard the ftiip.

Seek we the facred Ihades

Of Circe's palace, where UlylTes leads.

This with one voice declar'd, the rifing train

Left the black veflel by the murmuring main.

Shame touch'd Eurylochus's alter'd breaft,

I-fe fear'd my threats, and follow'd with the reft.

Mean whiie the Goddefs, with indulgent carei

And fucial joys, the late transform'*.! repair.- ;

I
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The bath; the feaft, their fainting foul renews
;

Rich in refulgent robes, and dropping balmy dews:

Brightening with joy their eager eyes behold

Each other's face, and each his ftory told ;

Then gufliing tears the narrative confound,

A.nd with their fobs the vaulted roofs retbund.

VVhen hufli'd their paflion, thus the Goddefs

LJlyffes, taught by labours to be wife, [cries :

Let this fliort memory of grief fuflke.

To me are known the various woes ye bore,

n ftorms by fea, in perils on the (hore
;

Forget whatever was in Fortune's power,
"Vnd (hare the pleafures of this genial hour.

>uch be your minds as ere ye left your coaft,

3r learn'd to forrow for a country loft,

exiles and wanderers now, where-e'er ye go
Too faithful memory renews your wee ;

The caufe remov'd, habitual griefs remain,
Lnd the foul faddens by the ufe of pain.
Her kind entreaty mov'd the general bread

;

r'd with long toil, we willing funk to reft.

Ve ply'd the banquet, and the bowl we crown'd,
"ill the full circle of the year came round,

lut when the feafons, following in their train,

Brought back the months, the days, and hours

is from a lethargy at once they rife, [again ;

..nd urge their chief with animating cries :

Is this, Ulyfles, our inglorious lot ?

ind is the name of Ithaca forgot ?

hall never the dear land in profpecl rife,

r the lov'd palace glitter in our eyes ?

Melting I heard ; yet till the fun's decline

rolong'd the feaft, and quaff'd the roty wine .

ut when the (hades came on at evening hour,
.nd all Jay (lumbering in the du(ky bower;
came a fuppliant to fair Circe's bed,
he tender moment fciz'd, and thus I faid :

Be mindful, Goddefs, of thy promife made
;

luft fad Ulyfles ever be delay 'cl ?

round their lord my fad companions mourn,
ich breaft beats homeward, anxious to return :

but a moment parted from thy eyes,
heir tears flow round me, and my heart complies.
Go then, ((he cry'd) ah, go ! yet think, not I,

ot Circe, but the Fates, your wifli deny,

h, hope not yet to breathe tKy native air !

ir other journey firft demands thy care
;

> tread th' uncomfortable paths beneath,
ntl view the realms of darknefs and or'death.

lere feek the Theban bard, depriv'd of fight ;

ithin, irradiate with prophetic light ;

) whom Perfephone, entire and whole,
ive to retain th' unfeparated foul :

ic reft are forms, of empty xther made
;

ipamve femblance,and a flitting Jhade.

Struck at the word, my very heart was dead :

nfive I fate
; my tears bedew'd the bed

;

) hate the light and life my foul begun,
id faw that all was grief beneath the fun.

mpus'd at length, the gufliing tears fuppreft,
id my tuft limbs now weary'd into reft :

nv {hall I tread (I cry'd) ah, Circe ! fay,
ic dark defcent, and who (hall guide the way ?

n living eyes behold the realms below ?

hat bark to waft me, and what wind to blow ?

Thy fated road (the magic power reply'd)
vine Ulyfles ! aiks no mortal guide.

Rear but the maff, the fpacious fail difplay.
The northern winds (hall wing thee on thy way.
Soon (halt thou reach old Ocean's uttnoft ends,
Where to the main the (helving fliore defcends ;

The barren trees of Proferpine's black woods,

Poplars and willows trembling o'er the floods :

There fix thy veffel in the lonely bay,
And enter there the kingdoms void of day :

Where Phlegeton's loud torrents, rufliing down,
Hifs in the flaming gulf of Acheron ;

And where, flow-rolling from the Stygian bed,

Cocytus' lamentable waters fpread :

Where the dark rocks o'erhang th' infernal lake,
And mingling dreams eternal murmurs make.
Firft draw thy faulchion, and on every fide

Trench the black earth a cubit long and wide :

Te all the (hades around libations pour,
And o'er th' ingredients ftrow the hallow'd

flour :

New wine and milk, with honey temper'd, bring;
And living waters from the cryftal fpring.
Then the wan (hades and feeble ghofts implore,
With promis'd offerings on thy native fliore

;

A barren cow, the ftatelieft of the ifle,

And, heap'd with various wealth, a blazing pile :

Thefe to the reft but to the feer muft bleed
A fable ram, the pride of all thy breed. .

Thefe folemn vows and holy oftrings paid
To all the phantom-nations of the dead

;

Be next thy care the fable (heep to place
Full o'er the pit, and hell-ward turn their face :

But from th
1

infernal rite thine eye withdraw,
And back to Ocean glance with reverend awe.
Sudden (hall (kirn along the dufky glades
Thin airy flioals, and vidonary fliades.

Then give command the facrifice to hafte,
Let the flay'ci vidtims in the flame be caft,
And facred vows and myftic Cong apply 'd
To grifly Pluto and his gloomy bride.

Wide o'er the pool, thy faulchion wav'd arounct
Shall drive the fpeclres from forbidden ground:
The facred draught (hall all the dead forbear,
Till awful from the fliades arife the feer.

Let him, oraculous, the end, the way, "J ]

The turns of all thy future fate, difplay, f
Thy pilgrimage to come, and remnant of thy C

j

day. J-i

So fpeakmg, from the ruddy orient fliohe

The morn, confpicuous on her golden throne.
The Goddefs with a radiant tunic drefs'd

My limbs, and o'er me cart a (ilken veft.

Long flowing robes of pureft white array
i'he nymph, that added luitre to the day :

A tiar wreath'd her head with many a fold
;

Her waift was circled with a zone of gold,
forth ilfuing then, from place to place I flew

;

K.OUZC man by man, and animate my crew,

ilife, rife, my mates ! 'tis Circe gives command :

Our journey calls us
; hafte, and quit the land.

All rile and follow, yet depart not all,

for Fate decreed one wretched man to fall.

A youth there was, Elpenor was he nam'd,
Mot much for fenfe, nor much for courage fam'd:
The youngeft of our band, a vulgar foul,

Born but to banquet, and to drain the bowl.

He, hot and carelefs, on a turret's height
*With deep repair'd the long debauch of night :

Oiiij
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The fudden tumult ftirrM him where he lay,

^nd down he haften'd, but forgot the way ;

Full endlong from the roof the deeper fell,

And fnapp'd the fpjr.al joint, and wak'd in hell.

The reft crowd round me with an eager look ;

I met them with a figh, and thus befpoke :

Already, friends ! ye think your toils are &*er,

Your hopes alrdady touch your native fhore :

Alas ! far otherwise the nymph declares,

Far other journey firil demands our cares;
To tread th' uncomfortable paths beneath,
The dreary realms of darknefs and of death :

To leek Tirelias' awful (hade below,
And thence our fortunes and our fates to know.

My fad companions heard in deep defpair $

Frantic they tore their manly growth of hair
;

To earth they fell ;
the tears began to rain

;

But tears in mortal miferies are vain.

Sadly they far'd along the fea-beat fhore
;

Still heav'd their hearts, and llill their eyes ran

o'er.

The ready victims at our bark we found,
The fable ewe and ram, together bound,
For fwift as thought the Goddefs had been there,
And thence had glided viewlefs as the air:

The paths of Gods what mortal can furvey ?

Who eyes their motion ? who fluli trace their

way ?

BOOK XI.

THE ARGUMENT.

2fo Defcent into JfelL

Ulyffes continues his narration, How he arrived at the land of the Cimmerians, and. what ceremoniej
he performed to invoke the dead. The manner of hi"s defcent, and the apparition of the fhades:

his converfation with Elpenor, and with Tirefias,' who informs him in a prophetic manner of his

fortunes to come. He meets his mother Anticlea, from whom he learns the ftate of his family.
He fees the fhades of the ancient heroines, afterwards of the heroes, and converfes in particular
with Agamemnon and Achilles. Aj ax keeps at a fallen diftahce, and difdains to anfwer him. He
then beholds Tityus, Tantalus, Sifyphus, Hercules

;
till he is deterred from further curioiity by the

apparition of horrid fpedlres, and the cries of the wicked in torments; ' -

Now to the fliores we bend, a mournful train,

Climb the tall bark, and launch into the main :

At once the mail we rear, at once unbind

The fpacious flieet, and ftretch it to the wind :

Then pale and penfive ftami, with cares oppreft,
And folemn horror faddens every breaft.

A frefhening bree2e the *
Magic Power fupplied,

While the wing'd veffel flew along the tid*
;

Our oars we fhipp'd : all day the fwelling fails

Full from the guiding pilot catch'd the gales.

Now funk the fun from his aerial height,
And o'er the (haded billows rufli'd the night:
When lo ! we reach'd old Ocean's utmott bounds,
Where rocks control his waves with ever-during

mounds. *

There in a lonely land, and gloomy cells,

The dufky nation of Cinimeria dwells
;

The fun ne'er views th' uncomfortable feats,

When radiant he advances, or retreats :

Unhappy race ! whom endlefs night invades,
Clouds the dull air, and wraps them round in

fhades.

The fliip we moor on thefe obfcure abodes ;

Difbark the iheep, an offering to the Gods
;

And, hell-ward bending, o'er the beach defcry
The doiefome paflage to th' infernal fky.
7'he victims, vow'd to each Tartarean Power,
Eurylochus and Perimedes bore. '

Here open'd hell, all hell I here implor'd,
Arsd from, the fcabbard drew the fliining fword ;

* Circe.

And, trenching the black earth on every fide,
A cavern form'd, a cubit long and wide.

New wine, with honey-temper'd milk, we bring,
Then living Waters from the cryftal fpring ;

O'er thefe was ftrew'd the confecrated flour,
'

And on the furface Ihone the holy ftore.

Now the wan fhades we hail, th
1

infernal Gods,
To fpeed our couife, and waft us o'er the floods:

So (hall a barren heifer from the ftall

Beneath the knife upon your altars fall ;

So in our palace, at our lafe return,
Rich with unnumber'd

gifts
the pile fhall burn ;

So fhall a ram the largeft of the breed,
Black as thefe regions, to Tirefias bleed.

Thus folemn rites and holy vows we paid
To all the phantom-nations of the dead,
Then dy'd the fheep ;

a purple torrent flow'd,
And all the caverns fmok'ci with ftreaming blood,

When, lo ! appear'd along the'dufky coafts,

Thin, airy fhoals of vifionary ghofts ;

Fair, oenfive youths, and foft enamour'd maids ;

And wither'd elders, pale and wrinkled fhades;

Ghaftly with wounds the forms of warriors llain

Stalk'd with majeftic port, a martial train :

Thefe, and a thoufand more fwarm'd o'er the

ground,
And all. their dire afTembly fhriek'd around.

Ailonifh'd at the fight, aghaft J flood,
And a cold fear ran fhrvering through my blood ;

Straight I command the facrifice to hafte,

Straight the flay'd viftiras to the flames are caft,
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4nd mutter'd vows, and rflyftia fong applied

to grifly Pluto, and his gloomy bride.

Now fwift I wave my faulchion o'er the blood
;

Back darted the pale throngs, and trembling ftood.

Jlound the black trench the gore untafted flows,

Till awful from the (hades Tirefias rofe.

There wandering through the gloom I firdfur-

vey'd,

New to the realms of death, Elpenor's (hade :

His cold remains all naked to the fky

On diitant (bores unwept, unburied lie.

Sad at the figlit
I (land, deep rix'd in woe,

And ere 1 fpcke the tears began to flow :

O fay what angry power Elpenor led

To glide
in (hades, and wander with the dead

?^

How could thy foul, by realms and leas- disjoin'd,

Put-fly the nimble fail, and leave the lagging
'wind ?

The ghott replied : To hell my doom I owe,

Datmons accu'rit, dire minifters of woe !

My feet, through wine unfaithful to their weight,

Betray'd me tumbling from a towery height,

Staggering I reel'd, and 'as I reel'd I fell,

Lux'd the neck-joint my foul defcends to hell.

But lend me aid, I now conjure thee Jnd,

By the fofttie and facred name of friend !

By thy fond confort ! by thy father's cares !

By lov'd Telemachus's blooming years !

for well I know that foon the heavenly Powers

Will give thee back to day, and Circe's fhorss :

There pious on my cold remains attend,

There call to mind thy poor departed friend.

The tribute of a tear is all 1 crave,

And the poflefllon of a peaceful grave.
But if, unheard, in vain companion plead,
Revere the Gods, the Gods avenge the dead !

A tomb along the watery margin raife, ~1

The tomb with manly arms and trophies grace, i.

To mew pofterity Elpenor was. J
There high in air, memorial of my name,
J"ix the fmoothoar, and bid me live to fame.

To whom with tears : Thefe rites, O mournfu

(hade,
Due to thy ghoft, (hall to thy ghoft be paid.

Still as I fpoke, the phantory feem'd to moan,
Tear followed tear, and groan fucceeded groan.

But, as my waving fword the blood furrounds,
The (hade withdrew, and mutter'd empty founds

There as the Wondrous vifions I furvey'd,
All pale afcends my royal mother's fliade :

A queen, to Troy (he iaw our legions pals ;

Now a thin form is all Anticlea was !

Struck at the fight, I melt with filial woe,
And down my cheek the pious ibrrows flow,
Yet as I (hook my faulchion o'er the blood,

Regardlefs of her fon the parent ftood.

When lo ! the mighty Theban I behold;
To guide his fteps he bore a ftaff of gold ;

Awful he trod ! majeftic was his look !

And from his holy lips thefe accents broke 5

Why, mortal, wandered thou from cheerfu

day,
To tread the downward, melancholy way ?

What angry Gods to thefe dark regions led
Thee yet alive, companion of the dead ?

But (heath thy poignard, while my tongue relate

{ieaveu's fte,diaft purpofe, ar.d thy future fates.

While yet he fpoke, the Prophet I obey'd,
And in the fcabbard plung'd the glittering blade :

Eager he quaff'd the gore, and then expreft

Jark things to come, the counfels of his bread :

Weary of light, Ulyffes here explores
A. profperoiis voyage to his native (hores ;

But know by me unerring Fates difclofe

Slew trains ot dangers, and new fcenes of woes j

[ fee ! I fee thy bark by Neptune to(t,

For injur'd Cyclop, and his eye-ball loft I

Yet to thy woes the Gods decree an end,
If Heaven thou pleafe, and how to, pleafe attend!

Where onTrinacrian rocks the ocean roars,

Graze numerous herds nlonc; the verdant fliorej;

Though hunger prcfs, yet Uy the dangerous preys
The herds re fa?t:-d to the God of Day,
Who all furveys with his extenve eya

Above, below, on earth, and in the iky !

Rob not the God
;
and fy propitious gales

Attend thy voyage, and impel thy fails :

But, if his herds ye feize, beneath the waves
I fee thy friends o'erwhelm'd in liquid graves?
The direful wreck Ulytfes Icarce iurvives 1

Ulyfles at his country fcarce arrives !

Strangers thy guides ! nor there thy labours end,
New foes arife, domeftic ills attend 1

There foul adulterers to thy bride refort,

And lordly gluttons riot in thy court '.

But vengeance haftes amain ! Thefe eyes beholA
The deathful fcene, princes on princes rolTd i

That done, a people far from fea explore,
Who ne'er knew fait, or heard the billows roar,

Or faw gay vefiel ftem the watery plain,
A painted wonder flying on the main '.

Bear on thy back an oar : with Itrange amaze
A (hepherd meeting thee, the oar furveys,
And names a van : there fix it on the plain,
To calm the God that holds the watery reign ;

A three-fold offering to his altar bring,
A bull, a ram, a boar

; and hail the Ocean-King.
But, home return'd, to each aethereal power
Slay the due victim in the genial hour:
So peaceful fhalt thou end thy blifsful days,
And (leal thyfelf from life by flow decays :

Unknown to pain, in age reiign thy breath,
When late ftern Neptune points the (haft with

death :

To the dark grave retiring as to reft,

Thy people blefling, by thy people bleft !

Unerring truths, O man, my lips relate ;

This is thy life to come, and this is fate.

To whom unmov'd : If this the Gods prepare ;

What Heaven ordains, the wife with courage bear.

But fay, why youder on the lonely ftrands,

Unmindful of her ion, Anticlea itands ?

Why to the ground (he bends her downcaft eye ?

Why is (he filent, while her fon is nigh ?

The latent caufe, O facred feer, reveal !

Nor this, replies the feer, will I conceal.

Know, to the fpedtres, that thy beverage tafte,

The fcenes of life recur, and actions pad :

They, feal'd with truth, return the fure reply ;

The reft, rcpell'd, ajirain oblivious fly.

The phantom-prophet ceas'd, and funk from
To the black palace of eternal night. [fight

Still in the dark abodes of death I flood,

When near Anticiea mov'J, and drank the blood.
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Straight all the mother in her foul awakes,

And, owning her Ulyfies, thus (he fpeaks :

Com'ft thou, my fon, alive, to realms beneath,
The dolefome realms of darknefs and of death :

Com'ft thou alive from pure, aethereal day ?

Dire is the region, difmal is the way !

Here lakes profound, there floods oppofe their

waves,
There the wide fea with all his hillows raves !

Or (fince to duft prond Troy fubmits her towers

Com'ft thou a wanderer from the Phrygian fliores

Or fay, fince honour call'd thee to the field,

Haft thou thy Ithaca, thy bride beheld
;

Sowrce of my life, I cry'd, from earth I fly,

To feek Tirefias in the nether fky,
To learn my doom ; for, toft from woe to woe,
In every land Ulyfles finds a foe :

Nor have thefe eyes beheld my native fliores,

Since in the duft proud Tr.oy fubmits her towers.

But, when thy foul from her fweet manfion fled,

Say what diftemper gave thee to the dead ?

Has life's fair lamp declin'd by flow deaays,
Or fwift expir'd it in a fudden blaze ?

Say if my fire, good old Laertes, lives ?

If yet Telemachus, my fon, furvives?

Say by his rule is my dominion aw'd,
Or crufh'd by traitors with an iron rod ?

Say if my fpoufe maintains her royal truft
;

Though tempted, chafte, and obftinately juft !

Or if no more her abfent lord fhe wails,
But the falfe woman o'er the wife prevails ?

Thus I, and thus the parent-fliade returns :

Thee, ever thee, thy faithful confort mourns:
Whether the night defcends, or day prevails,
Thee fhe by night, and thee by day bewails,
Thee in Telemachus thy realm obeys ;

In facred groves celeftial rites he pays,
And (hares the banquet in fuperior (late,
Crac'd with fuch honours as become the great.
Thy fire in folitude foments his care :

The court is joylefs, for thou art not there !

No coftly carpets raife his hoary head,
No rich embroidery fhines to grace his bed :

Ev'n when keen wioter freezes in the fldes,
Rank'd with his Haves, on earth the monarch lies :

Ueep are his fighs, his vifage pale, his drefs
The garb of woe, and habit of diftrefs.

And when the autumn takes his annual round,
The leafy honours fcattering on the ground ;

Regardlefs of his years, abroad he lies,
His bed the leaves, his canopy the flues.

Thus cares on cares his painful days confume,
And bow his age with forrow to the tomb !

For thee, nay fon, I wept my life away ;

Tor thee through hell's eternal dungeons ftray ;

Nor came my fate by lingering pains and flow,
Nor bent the filver-ftiafted Queen her bow;
No dire difeafe bereav'd me of my breath

;

Thou, thou, my fon, wert my difeafe and death
;

Unkindly with my love my ion confpir'd,
For thee 1 liv'd, for abfent thee expired.

Thrice in my arms I drove her (hade to bind, ~J
Thrice through my arms (he flipp'd like empty /

wind,
Or dreams, the vain illufions of the mind. _)
"Wild with defpair, I (hed a copious tide

^A flowing tears, and thus with fighs reply'd ;

Fly'ft thou, lov'd fliade, while I thus fondl*

mourn?
Turn to my arms, to my embraces turn !

Is it, ye powers that fmile at human harms !

Too great a blefs to weep within her arms ?

Or has hell's Queen an empty image fent,

That wretched I might ev'n my jays lament ?

O fon of woe, the penfive (hade rejoin'd,

Oh mod inur'd to grief of all mankind !

'Tis not the Queen of hell who thee deceives :

All, all are fuch, when life the body leaves
;

No morex the fubflance of the man remains,
Nor bounds the blood along the purple veins :

Thefe the funereal flames in atoms bear,
To wander with the wind in empty air

;

While the impaflive foul reluctant flies,

Like a vain dream to thefe infernal Ikies.

But from the dark dominions fpeed thy xvay,

And climb the fteep afcent to upper day ;

To thy chafte bride the wondrous ftory tell,

The woes, the horrors, and the laws of hell.

Thus while (he fpoke, in fwarms hell's Emprefs;

brings.

Daughters and wives of heroes and of kings;
Thick and more thick they gather round the blood*
Ghoft throng'd on ghoft (a dire affembly) ftood !

Dauntlefs my fword I feize : the airy crew,
Swift as it flafli'd along the gloom, withdrew :

Then (hade to (hade in mutual forms fucceeds,

Her race recounts, and their illuftrious deeds.

Tyro began, whom great Salmoneus bred ;

The royal partner of fam'd Cretheus' bed.

For fair Enipeus, as from fruitful urns

He pours his watery (lore, the virgin burns ;

Smooth flows the gentle ftteam with wantonpride,.
And in foft mazes rolls a filver tide.

As on his banks the maid enamour'd roves,

The monarch of the deep beholds and loves !

In her Enipeus' form and borrow'd charms,
The amorous God defcends into her arms :

Around, a fpacious arch of waves he throws,
And high in air the liquid mountain rofe

;

Thus in furrounding floods conceai'd he proves
The pleafing tranfport, and completes his loves.

Then, foftly fighing, he the fair addrefs'd,

And as he fpoke her tender hand he prefs'd :

Hail, happy nymph|! no vulgar births are ow'd

To the prolific raptures of a God :

Lo ! when nine times the moon renews her horn,

Two brother heroes (hall from thee be born
;

Thy early care the future worthies claim,

To point them to the arduous paths of fame ;

But in thy bread th' important truth conceal,

dare the fecret of a God reveal :

ror know, thou Neptune view'ft ! and at my nod

iarth trembles, and the waves confefs their God.

He added not, but mounting fpurn'd the plain,

Then plung'd into the chambers of the main.

Now in the time's full procefs forth the brings

ove's dread vicegerents, in two tuture kings ;

O'er proud Icoios Pelias ftretch'd his reign,
\nd godlike Neleus rul'd the Pylian plain :

Then, fruitful, to her Cretheus' royal bed
he gallant Pheres and fam'd yibn bred :

'rom the fame fountain Amythapn rofe,

'leas'd with the din of war, and noble fliout

of foes.
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There mov'd Antiope with haughty charms,

Who bleft th' Almighty Thunderer in her arms :

Hence fprung Amphion, hence brave Zethuscame,
Founders of Thebes, and men of mighty name

;

Though bold in open field, they yet furround

The town with walls, and mound inject on mound ;

Here ramparts flood, there towers role high in air,

And here through feven wide portals rufh'd the
1 war.

There with foft ftep the fair Alcmena trod,

Who bere Alcides to the Thundering God :

And Megara, who charm'd the fon of Jove,
And foften'd his ftern foul to tender love.

Sullen and four with difcontented mien

Joralla frown'd, th' inceftuous Theban queen ;

\Vith her own fon me join'd in nuptial bands,

Though father's blood imbrued his murderous
hands :

The Gods and men the dire offence deleft,.

The Gods with all their furies rend his breaft :

In iofty Thebes he wore th' imperial crown,
A pompous wretch ! accurs'd upon a throne.

The wife felf-murder'd from a beam depends ;

And her foul
%foul to blacked hell defcends

;

Thence to her fon the choiceft plagues fhe brings,
And his fiends haunt him with a thoufand flings.
And now the beauteous Chloris I defcry,

A lovely (hade, Amphion's youngeft joy !

With gifts unnumber'd Neleus fought her arms,
Nor paid too dearly for unequal'd charms

;

Great in Orchomenos, in Pylos great,
He fway'd the fceptre with imperial ftate.

Three gallant fons the joyful monarch told,

Sage Neftor, Periclimenus the bold,
And Chromius lafl

;
but of the fofter race,

One nymph alone, a miracle of grace.

Kings on their thrones for lovely Pero burn ;

The fire denies, and kings rejected mourn.
To him alone the beauteous prize he yields,
Whofe arm fhould ravifh from Phylacian fields

The herds of Iphyclus, detain'd in wrong ;

Wild, furious herds, unconquerably ftrong !

This dares a feer, but nought the feer prevails,
Jn beauty's caufe illuftrioufly he fails;
Twelve moons the foe the captive youth detains
In painful dungeons, and coercive chains

;

The foe at laft, from durance where he lay,
His art revering, gave him back to day ;

Won by prophetic knowledge, to fulfil

The ftedfaft purpofe of th' Almighty will.
With grateful port advancing now I fpy'd

leda the fair, the godlike Tyndar's bride :

Hence Pollux fprung, who wields with furious fway
The deathful gauntlet matchlefs in the fray ;

And Caftor glorious on th' embattled plain
Curbs the proud fteed, reluctant to the rein;

By turns they vifit this sethereal fky,
And live alternate, and alternate die :

In hell beneath, on earth, in heaven above,
Reign the Twin-gods, the favourite fons of Jove.

There Ephimedia trod the gloomy plain,Who charm'd the Monarch of the bouadlefs main;
Hence Ephialtes, hence ftern Otus fprung.
More fierce than giants, more than giants ftrong ;

The earth o'erburthen'd groan'd beneath their

weight,

JJone bu,t Orion e'er furpafs'd their height ;

The wonderous youths had fcarce nine winters told.
When high in air, tremendous to behold,
Nine ells aloft they rear'd their towering head.
And full nine cubits broad their fhoulders fpread.
Proud of their ftrength and more than mortal fize,

The Gosls they challenge, and affect the flues :

Heav'd on Olympus tottering Ofla flood
;

On Ofla, Pelion nods with all his wood :

Such were they youths ! had they to manhood
grown,

Almighty Jove had trembled on his throne.

But, ere the harveft of the beard began
To briftle on the chin, and promife man,

'

His fhafts Apollo aim'd ;
at once they found,

And ftretch the giant-monfters o'er the ground.
There mournful Phsedra with fad Procris moves,

Both beauteous fhades, both haplefs in their loves ;

And near them walk'd, with folemn pace and flow,
Sad Ariadne, partner of their woe;
The royal Minos Ariadne bred,
She Thefeus lov'd; from Crete with Thefeus fled

;

Swift to the Dian ifle the hero flies,

And tow'rds his Athens bears the lovely prize ;

There Bacchus with fierce rage Diana fires,

The Goddefs aims her fliaft, the nymph expires.
There Clymene and Mera I behold ;

There Eriphyle weeps, wholoofely fold

Her lord, her honour, for the luft of gold.
But fhould I all recount, the night would fail,

Unequal to the melancholy tale :

And all-compofing reft my nature craves,
Here in the court, or yonder on the waves ;

In yeu I trufl, and in the heavenly powers,
To land Ulyfles on his native fhores.

He ceas'd, : but left fo charming on their ear

His voice, that liftening ftill they feem'd to hear.

Till, rifing up, Arete filence broke,
Stretch'd put her fnowy hand, and thus fhe fpoke :

What wonderous man Heaven fends us in our

gueft !

Through all his woes the hero fliines confeft
;

His comely port, his ample frame, exprefs
A manly air, majeftic in diftrefs.

He, as my gueft, is my peculiar care,
You fhare the pleafure, then in bounty fhare

;

To worth in mifery a reverence pay,
And with a generous hand reward his flay ;

For, fince kind Heaven with wealth our realm
has bleft,

Give it to Heaven, by aiding the diftreft.

Then fage Echeneus, whofe grave reverend brow
The hand of time had filver'd o'er with fnow,
Mature in wifdom rofe : Your words, he cries,
Demand obedience, for your words are wife.

But let our king direct the glorious way
To generous act

;
our part is to obey. [ply'd)

While life informs thefe limbs, (the king re-

Well to d<eferve be all my cares empioy'd :

But here this night the royal gueft detain,
Till the fun flames along th' aethereal plain :

Be it my tafk to fend with ample ftores

The ftranger from our hofpitable fhores :

Tread you my fteps ! 'Tis mine to lead the race,

The firft in glory as the firft in place.

To whom the prince : This night with joy I

flay,

Q, monarch great in virtue as in fway !
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Jf thou the circling year my ftay control,

To raife a bounty noble as thy foul
;

The circling year I wait, with ampler (lores

And fitter pomp to hail my native mores ;

Then by my realms due homage would be paid ;

For wealthy kings are loyally obey'd !

O king ! forfuch thou art, and Cure thy blood

Through veins (he cry'd) of royal fathers flow 'd
;

Unlike thofe vagrants who on falfehood live,

Skill'd in fmooth tales, and artful to deceive
;

Thy better foul abhors the liar's part,
Wife is thy voice, and noble is thy heart ;

Thy words like mulic every brealt control,

Steal through the ear, and win upon the foul
;

Soft, as fome fong divine, thy ftory flows,

Nor better could the Mufe record thy woes.

But fay, upon the dark and difmal coaft,

Saw'ft thou the worthies of the Grecian hoft ?

The godlike leaders who, in battle flain,

Fell before Troy, and nobly preft the. plain ?.

And, lo 1 a length of night behind remains,
The evening ftars (till mount th' sethereal plains.

Thy tale with raptures I could hear thee tell,

Thy woes on earth, the wondrous fcenes in
heil^

Till in the vault of Heaven the ftars decay,
And the iky reddens with the riling day.
O worthy of the power the Gods affign'd,

fUlyfles thus replies) a king in mind !

Since yet the early hour of night allows

Time for difcourfe, and time for foft repofe,
If fcenes of mifery can entertain,

Woes I unfold, of woes a difmal train.

Prepare to hear of murther and of blood :.

Of godlike heroes who uninjur'd flood

Amidft a war of fpears in foreign lands,

Yet bled at home, and bled by female hands.
Now fuiKmon'd Prolerpine to hell's black

hall

The heroine (hades
; they vai\quifh'd at her call.

When, lo ! advanc'd the forms of heroes flain
~)

33y ftern ^Egyfthus, a majeftic train
;

\.

And high above the reft, Atrides preft the plain,j
He quaff'd the gore : and ftraight his foldier

knew,
And from his eyes pon.r'd down, the tender dew

;

His arms he ftretch'd; his arms the touch deceive,
Nor in the fond embrr.ce, embraces give :

His fubftance vanifli'd, and his ftrength decay'd,
Now all Atrides is an empty fhade.

Mov'd at the fight, I for a fpace refign'4
To foft affliction all my manly mind ;

At laft with tears O what relentlefs doom,
Imperial phantom, bow'd thee to the tomb *

Say while the fea, and while the tempeft raves,
Has Fate opprefs'd thee in the roaring waves,
Or nobly feiz'd thee in the dire alarms

Of war and (laughter, and the clafh of arms ?

The ghoft returns : O chief of human-kind
For active courage and a patient mind

;

Nor while the fea, nor while the tempeft raves,
Has Fate opprefs'd me on the roaring waves !

Nor nobly feiz'd me in the dire alarms

Of war and (laughter, and the clafli of arms.

Stabb'd by a murderous hand Atrides dy'd,
A foul adulterer, and a faithlefs bride;
Ev'n in my mirth and at the friendly feaft,

O'er the full bowl, the traitor ftabb'd his gueft ;

t

Thus by the gory arm of (laughter fall*

The (lately ox, and bleeds within the (tails.

But not with me the direful murther ends,

Thefe, thefe expir'd ! their crime, thej were my
friends !

Thick as the boars, which fome luxurious lord

Kills for the feaft, to crown the nuptial board.

When war has thunder'd with its loudeft fiorms,
Death thou haft feen in all her ghaftly forms

;

In duel met her, on the lifted ground,
When hand to hand they wound return for wound1

;

But never have thy eyes aftoniih'd view'd

So vile a deed, fo dire a fcene of blood.

Ev'n in the flow of joy, when now the bowl
Glows in our veins, and opens every foul, t^y'd,
We groan, we faint

;
with blood the dome is"

And o'er the pavement floats the dreadful tide

Her breaft all gore, with lamentable cries,

The bleeding innocent Caflandra dies !

Then though pale death froze cold in every vein,

My fword I ftrive tQ wield, but drive in vain
;

Nor did my traitrefs wife thefe eye -lids clofe,

Or decently in death my limbs compofe.
0. woman, woman, when to ill thy mind
Is bent, all hell contains- no fouler fiend : [fword
And fuch WSB mine ! who bafely plung'd net.

Thro* the fonibofom where (he reign'd ador'di

Alas ! I
hojjfifrjthe

toils of war o'ercome,
To meet foft quiet and repofe at home ;

Delufive Hope ! O wife, thy deeds difgrace
The perjur'd fex, and blacken all the race;
And (hould pofterity one virtuous find,

Name Clytemneftra, they will curfe the kind,

O injur'd (hade, I cry'd, what mighty woes
To thy imperial race from woman rofe !

By woman here thou tread'ft this mournful (Irani

And Greece by woman lies a defert land.

Warn'd by my ills beware, the (hade replies^
Nor truft the fex that is fo rarely wife

;

When earned to explore thy fecret breaft,
Unfold fome trifle, but conceal the reft.

But in thy confort ceafe to fear a foe,

For thee (he feels fincerity of woe :

When Troy firft bled beneath the Grecian arms,

She (hone unrivai'd with a blaze of charms;

Thy infant fon her fragrant bofom prefs'd,

Hung at her knee, or wanton'd at her breaft,;

But now the years a numerous train, have ran
;

The blooming boy is ripen'd into man ;

Thy eyes (hall fee him burn with noble fire,

The fire (hall, blefs his fon, the fon his fire :

But my Oreftes never met thefe eyes,
Without one look the murther'd father dies

;

Then from a wretched friend this wifdom leara,

Ev'n to thy queen difguis'd, unknown, return ;

For liuce of womankind fo few are juft,

Think all are falfe, not ev'n the faithful truft.

But fay, refides my fon in royal port,

In rich Orchomenus, or Sparta's court ?

Or fay in Pyle ? for yet he views the light,

Nor glides a phantom thro' the realms ot night.

Then I : thy fuit is vain, rior caji I fay

If yet he breathes in realms of cheerful day ;

Or pale or wan beholds thefe nether Ikies :

Truth I revere : for Wifdom never lies.

Thus in a tide of tears our forrows flow,

And add new horror, to the realms of. wx i



"till fide by fide along the dreary coaft

Advanc'd Achilles' and Patroclus' ghoft,

A friendly pair ! near thefe the f Pylian ftray'd,

And towering Ajax, an illuftrious fhade !

War was his joy, and pleas'd with loud alarms,

None but Pelides brighter fhone in arms.

Thro' the thick gloom his friend Achilles knew,

And as he fpeaks the tears defcend in dew.

Com'ft thou alive to view the Stygian bounds,

Where the van fpedlres walk eternal rounds ;

Nor fear'ft the dark and difmal wafte to tread,

Throng'd with pale ghofts familiar with the dead ?

To whom with fighs : I pafs thefe dreadful gates
To feek the Theban, and confult the Fates :

For ftill, diftreft, I rove from coaft to coaft,'

Loft to my friends, and to my country loft,

But fure the eye of Time beholds no name
So bleft as thine in all the rolls of fame

;

Alive we hail'd thee with our guardian Gods,
And dead, thou rul'ft a king in thefe abodes.

Talk not of ruling in this dolorous gloom,
Nor think vain words (he cried) can cafe my doom.

Rather I choofe laboriously to bear

A weight of woes, and breathe the vital air,

A flave to fome poor hind that toils for bread
;

Than reign the fceptred monarch of the dead.

But fay, if in my fteps my fon proceeds,
And emulates his godlike father's deeds ?

If at the clafli of arms, and fhout of foes,

Swells his bold heart, his bofom nobly glows?
Say, if my fire, the reverend Peleus, reigns,
Great in his Pthia, and his throne maintains :

Or, weak and old/ my youthful arm demands,
To fix the fceptre ftedfaft in his hands ?

Oh might the lamp of life rekindled burn,
And death releafe me from the filent urn !

This arm, that thunder'd o'er the Phrygian plain
And fwell'd the ground with mountains of the

I

Should vindicate my injur'd father's fame, [(lain

Crulh the proud rebel, and affert his claim,

liluftrious (hade, (1 cfied) of Pelus' fates

No circumftance the voice of Fame relates :

But hear with pleas'd attention the renown,
The wars and wifdom of thy gallant fon :

With me from Scyros to the field of fame
Radiant in arms the blooming hero came.

When Greece arTembled all her hundred ftates,

To ripen counfels, and decide debates ;

Heaven's ! how he charm'd us with a flow o

fenfe,

And WOR the heart with manly eloquence I

He firft was feen of all the peers to rife,

The third in wifdom where they all were wife
;

But when, to try the fortune of the day,
Hoft mov'd tow'rd hoft in terrible array,
Before the van, impatient for the fight,

With martial port he ftrode, and ftern delight;

Heaps ftrew'd on heaps, beneath his faulchicn

groan'd,
And monuments of dead deform'd the ground.
The time would fail, fhould I in order tell

What foes were vanquifli'd, and what number
How, loft thro* love, Eurypylus was fiain, [fell
And round him bled his bold Cetaean train.

To Troy no hero came of nobler line
;

Or if of nobler, Mernnon, it was thine.

t AntUochus*
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When Ilion in the horfe receiv'd her ctoora,

And unfeen armies ambufn'd in its womb ;

reece gave her latent warriors to my care,

Twas mine on Troy to pour th' imprifon'd war :

Then when the boldeft bofom beat with fear,

When the ftern eyes of heroes dropp'd a tear;

Tierce in his look his ardent valour glovv'd,
"lufti'd in his cheek, or fallied in his blood;

ndignant in the dark recefs he Hands,
Pants for the battle, and the war demands ;

ffis voice breath'd death, and with a martial air

grafp'd his fword, and fhook his glittering

fpear, [crown'd,
And when the Gods our arms with conquett
When Troy's proud bulwarks fmok'd upon the

ground,
Greece to reward her foldier's gallant toils,

Heap high his navy with unnumber'd fpoil^
Thus great in glory from the din of war

Safe he return'd without one hoftile fear ;
.

Though fpears in iron tempeft rain'd around,
Yet innocent they play'd, and guiltlefs of a wounfL
While yet I fpoke, the fhade with tranfport

glow'd,
Rofe in his majefty, aftd nobler trod

;

With haughty ftalk he fought the diftant glades
Of warrior kings, and join'd th' illuftrious (hades*

Now without number ghoft by ghoft: arole,

All wailing with unutterable woes.

Alone, apart, in difcontented mood,
A gloomy fhade, thefullen Ajax flood ;

For ever fad with proud difdain he pin'd,
And the loft arms for ever ftung his mind;
Though on the conteft Thetis gave the laws.
And Pallas, by the Trojafts, judg'd the caufe.

O why was I victorious in the ftrife
;

O dear-bought honour with fo brave a life ?

With him the ftrength of war, the foldier's pride,
Our fecond hope to great Achilles died !

Touclv'd at the fight, from tears I fcarce refrain,

And tender forrow thrills in every vein
;

Penfive and fad I ftand, at length accoft

With accents mild th' inexorable ghoft.
Still burns thy rage ? and can brave fouls refent

Ev'n after death ? Relent, great (hade, relent !

Perifh thofe arms which by the Gods decree

Accurs'd our army with the lofs of thec !

With thee we fell
;
Greece wept thy haplefs fates;

And (hook aftonifh'd through her hundred ftates;
Not more, when great Achilles prefs'd the ground.
And breath'd his manly fpirit thro' the -wound.

Oh, deem thy fall not ow'd to man's decree,

Jove hated Greece, and punifti'd Greece in thee I

Turn then, oh ! peaceful turn, thy wrath control,
And calm the raging tempeft of thy foul.

While yet I fpeak, the fhade difdains to ftay,

In Clence turns, and fullen (talks away.
Touch'd at his four retreat, thro' deepeft night.

Thro' hell's black bounds I had purfued his flight^

And forc'd the ftubborn fpedlre to reply ;

But wondrous vifions drew my curious eye.

High on a throne, tremendous to behold,

Stern Minos waves a mace of bur.nifh'd gold;
Around ten thoufand thoufand fpedlres ftand

Thro' the wide doom of Dis, a trembling bwyl.

Still as they plead, the fatal lots he rolls,

, Abfoivcs the juft, and dooms the guilt; foti,
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There huge Orion, of portentous fize,

Swift through the gloom a giant-hunger flies;

A ponderous mace of brafs with direful fway
Aloft he whirls, to crufli the favage prey ;

Stern beafts in trains that by his truncheon fell,

Now grifly forms, flioot o'er the lawns of hell.

There Tityus large and long, in fetters bound,

O'eri'preads nine acres of infernal ground ;

Two ravenous vultures, furious for their food,

Scream o'e 1- the fiend, and riot in his blood,

Incefiant gore the liver in his breaft, [feaft.

Th' immortal liver grows, and gives th' immortal

For as o'er Panope's enamel'd plains,

Latona journey'd to the Pythian fanes,

With haughty love th' audacious monfter drove

To force the Goddefs, and to rival Jove.
There Tantalus along the Stygian boands

Pours out deep groans (with groans all hell re-

founds)
EY'II in the circling floods refreshment craves,

And pines with thirft amidft a fea of waves :

When to the water he his lip applies,
Back from his lip the treacherous water flies.

Above, beneath, around his haplefs head,
Trees of all kinds delicious fruitage fpread ;

There figs Iky-dyed, a purple hue difclofe,

Green looks the olive, the pomegranate glows,
There dangling pears exalted fcents unfold,
Arid yellow apples ripen into gol'd ;

The fruit he ftrives to feize : but blafts arife,

Tofs it on high, and whirl it to the fkies.

I turn'd my eye, and as I turn'd furvey'd
A mournful vifion ! the Sifyphian ihade ;

With many a weary ftep, and many a groan,

Up the high hill he heaves a huge round ftone
;

The huge round ftone, refulting with a bound,
Thunders impetuous down, and fmokes along the

Again the reftlefs orb his toil renews, [ground.
< Duft mounts in clouds, and fweat defcends in dews.

Now I the ftrength of Hercules behold,
'A towering fpectre of gigantic mould .

A fhadowy form ! for high in heaven's abodes

Himfelf refides, a God among the Gods
;

There, in the bright aflemblies of the fkies,

He nec"r,ar quaffs, and Hebe crowns his joys.
Here hovering ghofts, like fowl, his fliade fur-

round,
And clang their pinions with terrific found !

Gloomy as night he (lands, in aft to thrmfr

Th' aerial arrow from the twanging bow.
Around his breaft awonderous zone is roll'd,

Where woodland monfters grin in fretted gold,
There fullen lions fternly feem to roar.

The bear to growl, to foam the tufky boar,
There war and havoc and deftruclion flood,

And vengeful murther red with human blood.

Thus terribly adorn'd the figures mine,

Inimitably wrought with Ikill divine.

The mighty ghoft advanc'd with awful look,

And, turning his grim vifage, fternly fpoke :

O exercis'd in grief! by arts refin'd !

taught to bear the wrongs of bafe mankind !

Such, fuch was I ! ftill toft from care to care,
While in your world I drew the vital air !

Ev'n I, who from the Lord of Thunders rofe,

Bore toils and dangers, and a weight of woes ;

To a bafe monarch ftill a flave confin'd,

(The hardeft bondage to a generous mind ?

Down to thefe worlds I trod the difmal way,
And dragg'd the three-mouth'd dog to upper day 5

Ev'n hell I conquer'd, through the friendly aid

Of Maia's offspring and the Martial Maid.
Thus he, nor deign'd for our reply to flay,

But, turning, ftalk'd with giant ftrides away.
Curious to view the kings of ancient days,

The mighty dead that live in endlefs praife,

Refolv'd I ftand
;
and haply had furvey'd

The godlike Thefeus, and Perithous' (hade ;

But fwarms of fpe.ctres rofe from deepeft hell,

With bloodlefs vifage, and with hideous yell,

They fcream, they fliriek
;
fad groans and difnul

founds [bounds.

Stun my fcar'd ears, and pierce hell's utmoft

No more my heart the difmal din fuftains,

And my cold blood hangs mivering in my veins
;

Left Gorgon, riling from th' infernal lakes,

With horrors arm'd, and curls of biffing fnakes,

Should fix me, ftiffen'd at the monftrous fight,

A ftony image, in eternal night !

Straight from the direful coaft to purer air

1 fpeed my flight, and to my mates repair.

My mates afcend the fliip ; they ftrike their oars;

The mountains leflen, and retreat the fhores
;

Swift o'er the waves we fly ;
the frefhening gales

Sing through the ihrouds, and ft-retch the fwelling
fails.

BOOK XII.

THE ARGUMENT

the Sirens, Scylla, and Charyldis.

He relates, how, after his return from the fliades, he was fent by Circe on his voyage, by the coaft of

the Sirens, and by the Strait of Scylla and Charybdis : the manner in which he eicaped thofe dan

gers : how, being call on the ifland Trinacria, his companions deftroyed the oxen of the Sun : the

vengeance that followed ;
how all perifh'd by fhipwreck except himfelf, who, fwimming on the

malt of the (hip, avriv'd on the ifland of Calypfo. With which his relation concludes.
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THUS o'er the rolling furge the veffel flies,

Till from th' waves th' JEaean hills arife.

Here the gay morn refides in radiant bowers,

Here keeps her revels with the dancing Hours
;

Here Phoebus rifing in th' setherial way,

Through heavens bright portals pours the beamy
day.

At once we fix our halfers on the fand, '

At once defcend, and prefs the defert land ;

There, worn and wafted, lofe our cares in fleep,

To the hoarfe murmurs of the rolling deep.
Soon as the morn reftor'd the day, we pay'd

Sepulchral honours to Elpenor's fliade.

Now by the axe the ruining foreft bends,

And the huge pile along the fliore afcends.

Around we ftand a melancholy train,

And a loud groan re-echoes from the main.

Fierce o'er the pyre, by fanning breezes fpread,
The hungry flame devours the filent dead.

A rifing tomb, the filent dead to grate,
Faft by the roarings of the main we place ;

The rifing tomb a lofty column bore,
And high abeve it rofe the tapering oar.

Mean time the f Goddefs our return furvey'd
From the pale ghofts, and hell's tremendous fliade.

Swift fhe defcends : A train of nymphs divine

Bear the rich viands and the generous wine :

In adl to fpeak the f Power of Magic (lands,
And graceful thus accorts the listening bands :

O fons of woe ! decreed by adverfe fates

Alive to pafs through hell's eternal gates !

All, foon or late, are doom'd that path to tread;
More wretched you ! twice number'd with the

dead!
This clay adjourn your cares, exalt your fouls,

Indulge the tafte, and drain the fparkling bowls:
And when the morn unveils her faffron ray,

Spread your broad fails, and plough the liquid

wy ;

Lo ! I this night, your faithful guide, explain
Your woes by land, your dangers on the main.
The Goddefs fpoke: in feafts we wafte the day,

Till Phoebus downward plung'd his burning ray;
Then fable night afcends, and balmy reft

Seals every eye, and calms the troubled breaft.

Then curious fhe commands me to relate
The dreadful fcenes of Pluto's dreary ftate :

She fat in filence while the tale I tell,
The wondrous vifions. and the laws of hell.

Then thus : The lot of man the Gods difpofe ;

Thefe ills are pad : now hear thy future woes.
O prince, attend! fome favouring Power be kind,
And print th' important ftory on thy mind !

Next, where the Sirens dwell, you plough the

feas;
Their ibng is death, and makes deft-ruction pleafe.
Unbleft the man, whom mufic wins to ftay
Nigh" the curft more, and liften to the lay ;

No more that wretch fhall view the joys of life,
His blooming off-j ring, or his beauteous wife !

In verdant meads they fport ; and wide around
Lie human bones, that whiten all the ground ;

The ground polluted floats with human gore,
And human carnage taints the dreadful faore.

Fly fwift the dangerous coaft
; let every ear

JBe ftopp'd againit the fong ! 'tis death to hear !

t CUce.

Firm to the maft with chains thylelf be bound,
Nor truft thy virtue to th' enchanting found.

,

If, mad with tranfport, freedom thou demand,
Be every fetter ftrain'd, and added band to bandy

Thefe feas o'erpaft, be wife ! but I refrain

To mark diftincl: thy voyage o'er the main :

New horrors rife ! let prudence be thy guide,
And guard thy various paflage through the tide.

High o'er the main two rocks exalt their brow,
The boiling billows thundering roll below;
Through the vaft waves the dreadful wonders

move,
Hence nam'd Erratic by the Gods above.
No bird of air, no dove of fwifteft wing,
That bears ambrofia to th' astherial King,
Shuns the dire rocks : in vain fhe cuts the flues,

The dire rocks meet, and crufh her as fhe flies :

Not the fleet bark, when profperous breezes play,.

Ploughs o'er that roaring furge its defperate wayj
O'erwhelm'd it finks : while round a fmoka ex-

pires,
And the waves flafhing feem to burn with fires.

Scarce the fam'd Argo pafs'd thefe raging floods,
The facred Argo fill'd with demigods I

Ev'n fhe had funk, but Jove's imperial bride

Wing'd her fleet fail, and puih'd her o'er the tide,

High in the air the rock its fummit fhrouds,
In brooding tempefts, and in rolling clouds

;

Loud ftorms around, andmifts eternal rife,

Beat its bleak brow, and intercept the flues.

When all the broad expanfion bright with day
Glows with th' autumnal or the fummer ray,
The fummer and the autumn glow in vain,
The fky for ever lours, for ever clouds remain.

Impervious to the ftep of man it Sands,

Though born by twenty feet, though arm'd witlr

twenty hands ;

Smooth as the pelifli of the mirror rife

The flippery fides, and fhoot into the ikies.

Full in the centre of this rock difplay'd,
A yawning cavern cafts a dreadful made :

Nor the fleet arrow from the twanging bow,
Sent with full force, could reach the depth below^
Wide to the weft the horrid gulf extends,
And the dire paflTage down to hell defcends.

O fly the dreadful fight ! expand thy fails,

Ply the ftrong oar, and catch the nimble gales;
Here Scylla bellows from her dire abodes,
Tremendous peft ! abhorr'd by men and gods !

Hideous her voice, and with lefs terrors roar

The whelps of lions in the midnight hour.

Twelve feet deform'd andfoul the fiends difpreadsj
Six horrid necks fhe rears, and fix terrific heads

;

Her jaws grin dreadful with three rows ojf

teeth ;

Jaggy they ftand, the gaping den of death ;

Her parts obfcene the raging billows hide
;

Her bofom terribly o'erlooksthe tide.

When itung with hunger fhe embroils the flood,
The fea-dog and the dolphin are her food

;

She makes the huge leviathan her prey.
And all the monfters of the watery way ;

The fwifteft racer of the azure plain
Here fills her fails and fpreads her oars in vain;
Fell Scylla rifes, in her fury roars,

At once fix mouths expands, at once fix men de<

vours.
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Clofe by, a rock of'efs eneffmoui height

Breaks the wild waves, and forms a dangerous

ih-eight:
Full on its crown a fig's green branches rile,

And flioot a leafy foreft to the fkies
;

Beneath Charybdis holds her boifterous reign
'Midfc roaring whirlpools, and abforbs the main

;

Thrice in her gulfs the boiling feas fubfide,

Thrice in dire thunders flie refunds the tide.

Oh, if thy veiTel plough the direful waves.
When feas retreating roar within her caves,

Ye perifli all! though he who rules the main
Lend his ftrong aid, his aid he lends in vain.

Ah, fhun the horrid gulf! by Scylla fly.

*Tis better fix to lofe, than all to die.

I then : O nymph propitious to my prayer,
Goddefs divine ! my guardian gower, declare,
Is the foul fiend from numah vengeance freed ?

Or, if I rife in arms, can Scylla bleed ?

Then me : O worn by toils, O broke in fight,
iStill are new toils and war thy dire delight ?

Will martial flame? for ever fire thy mind,
And never, never be to Heaven refign'd ?

How vain thy efforts to avenge the wrong ?

Deathlefs the peft ! impenetrably ftrong !

Furious and fell, tremenduous to behold !

v'n with a look flie withers all the bold !

She mocks the weak attempts of human might ;

Oh fly her rage !

thy conqheft is thy flight.
If but to feize thy arms thou make delay,

Again the fury vindicates her prey,
Her fix mouths yawn, and fix are fnatch'd a-

way,.
From her foul womb Crataeil gave to air

This dreadful peft ! To her direct thy prayer,
'To curb the monfter in her dire abodes,
And guard thee through the tumult of the floods.

Thence to Trinacria's fliore you bend your
way, [Day !

Where graze thy herds, illuftrious Source of

Seven herds, feven flocks, enrich the facred

plains ;

Each herd, each flock, full fifty heads contains :

The wondrous kind a length of age fufvey,

By breed intreafe not, nor by death decay,
Two fifter Goddefles p^ffefs the plain,
The conftant guardians of the wooly train

;

Lampetie fair, and Phasthufa young,
From Phctbus and the bright Nesera fpruhg :

Here, watchful o'er the flocks, in ihady bowers
And flpwery meads they wafte the joyous hours.

Rob not the God ! and fo propitious gales
Attend thy voyage, and impel thy fails

;

But if thy impious hands the flocks deftroy.
The Gods, the Gods avenge it, and ye die !

'Tis thine alone (thy friends and navy loft)

Through tedious toils to view thy native coaft.

She ceas'd: and now arofe the morning ray;
Swift to her dome the Goddefs held her way.
Then to my mates I meafur'd back the plain,
Climb'd the tall bark, and rufh'd into the main

;

Then bending to the ftroke, their oars they drew
To their broad breads, and fwift the galley flew.

Up-fprung a briflter breeze ;
with frefhening gales,

The friendly Goddefs ftretch'd the fwelling fails
;

We drop our oars
;

at cafe the pilot guides ;

The veffel light along the level glides.

When, rifing fad and flow, with penfive look
1

,

Thus to the melancholy train I (poke:
O friends. Oh ever partners of my woes, ,

Attend while I what Heaven foredooms difclofe,
Hear all ! Fate hangs o'er all : on you it lies

To live, or perifli ! to be fafe, be wife !

In fldwery meads the fportive Sirens play,
Touch the foft lyre, and tune the vocal lay ;

Me, me alone, with fetters firmly bound,
The Gods allow to hear,the dangerous found.

Hear and obey : if freedom I demand,
Be every fetter ftirain'd, and added band to band.
While yet I fpeak the winged galley flies,

And, lo ! the Siren mores like mifts arife.

Sunk were at once the winds ;
the air above.

And waves below, at once forgot to move !

Some daemon calm'd the air, and fmooth'd the

deep,
Huflrd the loud winds, and charm'd the waves tc

Now every fail we furl, each oar we ply ; [fleep
Lafli'd by the ftroke, the frothy waters fly.

The ductile wax with bufy hands I mould,
And cleft in fragments, and the fragments roll'd;

Th' aerial region now grew warm with day,
The xvax diflolv'd beneath the burning ray !

Then every ear I barr'cl againft the ftra'n.

And from accefs of phrenzy Idck'd the brain.

Now round the rriaft my mates the fetters roll'dj

And bound me limb by limb, with fold on fold.

Then, bending to the ftroke, the active train

Plunge all at orice their oars, and cleave the main

While to the more the rapid veffel flies,

Our fwift approach the Siren quire defcries ;

Crleftial mtific warbles from their tongue,
And thus the fweet deluders tune the fong :

Oh ftay, O pride of Greece ! Ulyffes, ftay !

Oh ceafe thy courfe, and liften to our lay !

Bleft is the man ordain'd our voice to hear,

The fong inftrucls the foul, and charms the ear.

Approach ! thy foul fhall into raptures rife !

Approach ! and learn new wifdom from the wife

We know whate'er the kings of mighty name
Atchiev'd atllion in the field of fame;
Whate'er beneath the fun's bright journey lies,

Oh ftay and learn new wifdom from the wife !
.

Thus the fweet charmers warbled o'er th

main;
My foul takes wing to meet the heavenly ftrain

I give the fign, and ftruggle to be free
;

Swift row rriy mates, and flioot along the fea:

New chains they add, and rapid urge the way,

Till, dying off, the diftant founds decay :

Then,fcudding fwiftly from the dangerous grourx

The deafen'd ear unlock'd, the chains unbound.

Now all at once tremendous fcenes unfold ;

Thunder'd the deeps, the fmoking billows roli'd

Tumultuous waves embroil'd the bellowing flood

All trembling, deafen'd, and aghaft we flood !

No more the veflel plough'd the dreadful wave

Fear feiz'd the mighty, and uunerv'd the brave

Each dropp'd his oar : but fwift from man
man

With looks ferene I turn'd, and thus began :

O friends ! Oh often tried in adverfe ftorms !

With ills familiar in more dreadful forms !

Deep in the dire Cyclopean den you lay,

Yetfafo retuni'd Ulytlcs led the way.
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T.p.ifn courage hence ! and in my care confide :

La ! ftill the fame Ulyftes is your guide !

Attend my words ! your oars fnceflant ply ;

Strain every nerve, and bid the veflel fly.

f from yon juftling rocks and wavy war

[ove fafety grants ;
he grants it to your care. .

And thou whofe guiding-hand directs our way,
Pilot, attentive Jiiten and obey ! [waves
,$ear wide thy courfe, nor plough ftiofe angry
Where rolls yon fraoke, yon tumbling-ocean raves;
tjeer by the higher rock

;
left whirl'd around

\Ve link, beneath the circling eddy drown'd.

While yet I fpeak, at once their oars they feize,

Stretch to the ftroke, and brufh the working feas.

Cautious'the name of Scylla I fuppreil ;

/'hat dreadful found had chiU'd the b'oldeft breaft.

, Mean time, forgetful of the voice divine,
1 dreadful bright my limbs in armour fliine ;

igh on the deck I take my dangerons^ftand,
Two glittering javelins lighten

in my hand-:

"repar'dto whirl the jvlijfexing f.;ear I flay,

ji'iil
the fell fie>d arife*tu ieize her prey,

v round the' dungeon, ftudious tb'bcholi

he hideous pelt ! my labouring eyes' I roll'd
;

i vain ! the di final dungeon dark as night
eils the dire monfler, and confounds the fight.
Now through the rocks, apaiPd with deep dif-

may,
Ve bend our courfe, and ftem the defperate way ;

)ire Scylla there a fcene of horror forms,
ind here Charybdis fills the deep with itorms.

V'hen the tide rufhes from her rambling caves

'he rough rock roars
;
tumultuous boil the waves

;

'hey tofs, they foam, a wild cohfufion raife,
ike waters bubbling o'er the fiery blaze

;

tcrnal mifts obfcure th' aerial plain,
nd high above the rock flie i'pouts the main !

^hen in her gulfs the rufliing fea fubfides,
ic drains the ocean with the refluent tides :

he rock rebellows with a thundering found ;

eep, wondrous deep below, appears the ground.
Struck with defpair, with trembling hearts we

v;t-u'd

he yawning dungeon, and the tumbling flood :

'hen, lo! fierce Scylla itoop'd to feize.ner prey,
retch'd her dire jaws, and fwept fix men away ;

liefs of renown ! loud-echoing fhrieks arife :

:urn and view them quivering in the Odes
;

: ley call, and aid with out-ftfetch'd arms im

plore.: [more,
vain, they c?.ll

;
thofe arms are ftretch'd no

.>, from fome rock that over-hangs the flood,
le filent fither calls th' infidious food*

ith fraudful care he waits the finny prize,
. \d fudden lifts it quivering to the fkies : v

. the foul moufter lifts her prey on high,
I pant the- wretches, ftruggling in the fky ;

'. tl) wide dungeon (he devouis her food,
. id Jhe flefh trembles' while (he churns the blood.
->rn a-s feam with griefs, with care decay.'d ;

. vt-r, I
ne^ve-r,

fcene fo dire furvey'd ;

'

.',
fliivering biood, congeal'd, forgot to flow;

- haft I ftood, a monuaicnt of woe !

Vow from the rocks the rapid veflel flies,
i d the hoarfe din like diftant thunder dies

;

Sol's bright ifle our voyage we purfue,
t d now the

glittering mountains rife to view.
VOL. XII.

i,
anu reveie me juu:> .

n fudden forrow ran
~J

vft, and fpread from man to >
Liirylochus began : [man,3

There facred to the fad'snt God of day,
Graze the fair herds, the flocks promifguous ftray j

Then fud^denly was heard along the main
To low the ox, to bleat the woolly train, [vey'd

Straight to my anxious thoughts the found cou-

The' words of Circe and the Theban (hade
;

'Warn'd by" their awful voice thefe fhores to fliun,

With cautious fears oppreft, I thus begun :

O friends ! Oh ever exercis'd in care !

Hear Heaven's commands, and reverence what ye
hear !

To fly thefe mores the prcfcient Theban (hade.
And Citce warns ! O be their voice obey'd :

Some mighty woe relentlefs Heaven forbodes :

Fly the dire regions, and revere the Gods !

While yet 1 fpoke, a fudden forrow ran

Through every breaft,

Till wrathful thus Euryk
O cruel thou ! fome fury fure has fteel'd

That fhibboni foul, by toil untaught to yield !

From fieep debarr'dj we fink from woes to woes :

And Cruel ehvieft thou-a flibrt repofe ? <

Still mult we relllefs rove .'new fe'is
explore,^

The fun defceriding, and lo near the flioteil

Aiid, lo ! the night begins her glodfty i*<ygn||
And- doubles all the terrois'bf the rna'in.

*

Oft in the dead of night loud \vinds arife*

Lafh the wild furgc, and blufter in the iklc^ :

Oh ! fh'ould the fierce fouth-vveft his rage difplay,
And tofs with riling ftorms the watery way,
Though Gods defcep.d from Heaveii's aerial plain
To lend us aid, the Gods defcend in vain :

Thin while the night difplays her awful fliade,

Sweet time of (lumber '. be the night obey'd -
;

Hafte ye to land ! and when the morning my
Sheds her bright beam, purfue the deltin'd way.
A fuJdeh joy in every bofom rofe :

So will'd fome demon, minifter of woes
;

To whom with grief Oh ! fwiftto be undone,
Conftrain'd I acT: what wifdom bids me lliun.

But yonder herds and yonder flocks forbear
;

Attelt the heavens, and "call the Gods to heur :

Content an innocent repaft difplay,

By Circe given, and fly the dangerous prey.
Thus I : and while to fliore the veflel flies,

With hands uplifted they atteft the Ikies ;

Then, where a fountains gurgling waters play,

They rtifh to land, and end in feafts the day :

They fee$ ; they quaff"; and now (their hunger
fed) [dead.

Sigh for their friends devour'd, and mourn the

Nor ceafe the tears, till each in (lumber (hares

A fweet forgetfulnefs of human cares.
- Now far the night advanc'd hergloomy reign,
And fetting ftars roll'd down the azure plain :

When, at the voice of Jove, wild whirlwinds rife,

And clouds and double darkaets veil the flues;

The mopn, the ftajs, the bright astherial hoft

Seem as extinct, and all their fplendors loft
;

The furious tempeft roars with dreadful found :

Air thunders, rolls the ocean, groans the ground.
All night it rag'd : when morning role, to land

We haul'd our back, and moor'd it on the'ftrand.

Where in a beauteous grotto's
cool recels .

Darice the green Nereids of the neighbouring feas.

There while the wild winds whirled' o'er th^.

Thus careful 1 addreft the liitenmg train t [niaia
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O friends, be wife, nor dare the flocks deftroy

Of thefe fair paflures : if ye touch, ye die.

Warn'd by the high command of Heaven, be aw'd;

Holy the flocks, and dreadful is the God !

That God who fpreads the radiant beams of light,
And views wide earth and heaven's unmeafur'd

height.
And now the moon had run-her monthly round,

The fouth-eaft bluftering with a dreadful found ;

Unhurt the beeves, untouch'd the woolly train

Low tkrough the grove.or range the flowery plain :

Then fail'd our food ; then fifli we make our prey,
Or fowl that fcreaming hunt the watery way.
Till now, from fea or flood no fuccour found,

famine and meagre want befieg'd us round.

Penfive and pale from grove to grove I ilray'd,

From the loud ftorms to find a fylvan made
;

There o'er my hands the living wave I pour;
And Heaven and Heaven's immortal thrones a-

dore,
To calm the roarings of the ftormy main,
And grant me peaceful to my realms again.
Then o'er my eyes the Gods foft (lumber flied,

While thus Eurylochus arifing faid :

O friends, a thoufand ways frail mortals lead

To the cold tomb, and dreadful all to tread
;

But dreadful mo!!, when by a flow decay
Pale hunger waftes the manly ftrength away.
Why ceafe ye then t' implore the Powers above,
And offer hecatombs to thundering Jove !

Why feize ye not yon beeves, and fleecy prey ?

Arife unanimous; arife and flay !

And, if the Gods ordain a fafe.return^
To Phoebus fhrines (hall rife, and altars burn.

But, fliould the Powers that o'er mankind pre-
fide

Decree to plunge us in the whelming tide,

Better to rufli at once to fliades below,
Than linger life away, and nouriih woe !

Thus he : the beeves around fecurely ftray,

When fwift to ruin they invade the prey ;

They feize, they kill ! but for the rite divine,

The barley fail'd, and for libations wine.

Swift from the oak they ftrip the fhady pride ;

And verdant leaves the flowery cake fupply'd.
With prayer they now addrefs th' sethensd train,

Slay the felecled beeves, and flay the flain :

The thighs, with fat involv'd, divide with art,

Strew'd o'er with morfels cut from every part.

Wa>.er, inftead of wine, is brought in urns,

And pour'd profanely as the vidlim burns.

The thighs thus offer'd, and the entrails dreft,

They roaft the fragments, and prepare the feaft.

*Twas then foft flumber fled my troubled brain;
Back to the bark I fpeed along the main.

When, lo ! an odour from the feaO exhales,

Spreads o'er the coaih and fcents the tainted gales ;

A chilly fear congeal'd my vital biood,
And thus obtefting Heaven I mourn'd aloud :

O Sire of men and gods, immortal Jove !

Oh, all ye blifsful Powers that reign above '.

Why were my cares beguil'd in fhort repofe ?

O fatal flumber paid with lafting woes :

A deed fo dreadful all the Gods alarms,

Vengeance is on the wing, and Heaven in arms !

Mean tune Lampetie mounts th' aerial way,
And kindles into rage the God of Day j

Vengeance, ye powers, (he cries) and thoa

whofe hand
Aims the red bolt, and hurls the writhen band !

Slain are thofe herds which I with pride furvey,')
When through the ports of Heaven I pour tlief

day. f
Or deep in Ocean plunge the burning ray. J
Vengeance, ye Gods ! or I the flues forego,
And bear the lamp of Heaven to fhades below.

To whom the Thundering Power: O Source ol

Whofe radiant lamp adorns the azure way, [Day
'

Still may thy beams through heaven's bright pot-

tals rife,

The joy of earth, and glory of the flues ;

Lo ! my red p.rm I bare, my thunders guide,
To dafli th' offenders in the whelming tide.

To fair Calypfo, from the bright abodes,
Hermes convey'd thefe councils of the Gods.
Mean time from man to man my tongue ex

claims,

My wrath is kindled, and my foul in flames..

In vain ! I view perform'd the direful deed,

Beeves, flain by heaps, along the ocean bleed.

Now Heaven gave figns ofwrath ; along the 1

ground j

Crept the raw hides, and with a bellowing found
J

Roar'd the dead limbs; the burning entrails |

groan'd. .

Six guilty days my wretched mates employ
In impious feaiiing, and unhallow'd joy ;

The feventh arofe, and now the Sire of Gods
R.ein'd the rough ftorms, and calm'd the toffic

floods :

With fpeed the bark we climb
; the fpacious fai

Loos'd from the yards invite th' impelling gales
Paft fight of fliore, along the furge we bound,
And all above is iky, and ocean all around '

When, lo ! a murky cloud the Thunderer form;

Full o'er our heads, and blackens heaven wi

ftorms.

Night dwells o'er all the deep : and now outfli

The gloomy Weft, and whiftles in the fkies.

The mourttain-biliows roar ! the furious blaft

Howls o'er the fliroud, and rends it from the ma:

The maft gives way, and, crackling as it bends

Tears up the deck
;
then all at once defcends ;

The pilot by the tumbling ruin flain,

Dalh'd from the helm, falls headlong in the ma
Then Jove in anger bids his thunders roll,

And forky lightnings flafh from pole to pole.
Fierce at our heads his deadly bolt he aims,
Red with uncommon wrath, and wrapt in flam*

Full on the bark it fell
;
now high now low :

Tofs'd and retofs'd, it reel'd beneath the blow

At once into the main the crew it fhook :

Sulphureous odours rofe. and fmouldering fmol

Like fowl that haunt the floods, they fink, the;

rife, [cries

Now loft, now leen, with fhriek's and dreadfu

And ftrive to gain the bark ; but Jove denies.

Firm at the helm I ftand, when fierce the rnai

Rulh'd with dire noife, and dafh'd the fide:

Again impetuou drove the furious blaft, ftwa

Snap the ftrong helm, and bore to fea the maf

Firm to the ma ': with cords the helm I bind,

: nd ride aloft, to Providence refign'd,

Through tumbling billows, and a war of wine

\
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^ow funk the Weft, and now a Southern breeze
I re dreadful than the tempeft, lafh'd the feas

;

on the rocks it bore where Scylla raves,

/ i dire Charybdis rolls her thundering waves.

night I drove
; and at the dawn of day ;

: by the rocks beheld the defperate way :

i when the fea within her gulfs fubfides,
Ai in the roaring whirlpools rufh the tides,

ft front the float I vaulted with a bound,
'. lofty rig-tree feiz'd, and clung around.

o the beam the bat tenacious cling*,
A i pendant round it clafps his leathern wings.
K h in the air the tree its bougks difplay'd,
Al o'er the dungeon caft a dreadful (hade,A unfuftain'd between the wave and iky,
B eath my feet the whirling billows fly,
\ at-time the judge forfakes the noify bar

'

t

T take repaft, and itills the wordy war
;

Charybdis rumbling from her inmoft cave*.
The maft refunded on her refluent waves.
Swift from the tree, the floating malt to gain,
Sudden I dropt amidft the flafhing main ;

Once more undaunted on the ruin rode.

And oar'd with labouring arms along the flood.

Unfeen I pafs'd by Scylla's dire abodes :

So Jove decreed (dread Sire of men and gods).
Then nine long days I plough'd the calmer feas,

Heav'd by the. furge, and wafted by the breese.

Weary and wet th' Ogygian fliores I gain,
When the tenth fun defcended to the main.

There, in Calypfo's ever-fragrant bowers,
Refrelh'd I lay, and joy beguil'd the hours.

My following fates to thee, O King, are known,
And the bright partner of thy royal throne.

Enough : in mifery can words avail?

And what lo tedious as a twice told tale ?

BOOK XIII.

THE ARGUMENT.

bf Arrival of Ulyjfcs in Ithaca,

es takes his leave of Alcinous and Arete, and embarks in the evening. Next morning the fliip

rives at Ithaca
;
where the failors, as Ulyfles is yet fleeping, lay him on the fliore with all his

eafures. On their return, Neptune changes their fliip into a rock In the mean time Ulyfles,

vaking, knows not his native Ithaca, by reafon of a mift which Pallas had caft round him. tis.

eaks into loud lamentations ;
till the Goddefs, appearing to him in the form of a fliepherd, dif-

vers the country to him, and points out the particular places. He then tells a feigned ftory ot

s adventures, upon which me manifefts herfelf, and they confult together of the meafures to be

ken to deftroy the fuitors. To conceal his return, and difguife his perfon the more effectually,

e changes him into the figure of an old beggar.

ceas'd ;
but left fo pleafing on their ear

/oice, that liftening ftill they feem'd to hear,

.ufe of filence hufli'd the fliady rooms :

grateful conference then the king rei'umes :

'hatever toils the great Ulyfles part,

ath this happy roof they end at laft
;

onger now from fliore to fhore to roam,
Sn )th leas and gentle winds invit him home.

jiBuSear me, princes! whom thefe walls enclofe,

jjjjFqvhom my chanter fmgs, and goblet flows

t'jjWii
wines unmix'd (an honour due to age,

,'jTc heer the grave, and warm the poet's rage) ;

., Tl igh labour'd gold and many a dazzling veft

.j. Li'ieap'd already for our godlike gueft ;

....W iout new treafures let him not remove,
; Lae, and expreffive of the public love :

i;Ed peer a tripod, each peer a vafe beftow,

,;.jA
' neral tribute, which the Hate fliall owe.
lisfentence pleas'd: then all their ftepsaddreft

'..Tceparate maniioiy, and retir'd to reft,

nv did the rofy-ringer'd morn arife,
' Ai ihed her facred light along the fkies.

'".DC n to the haven and the flaps in hade
riu bore the treafures, and in fafety plac'd.

Taking himfelf the vafes rang'd with care :

- bade his followers to the fcait repair.

A victim ox beneath the facred hand
Of great Alcinous falls, and ilains the fand.

To Jove th' Eternal (Power above all Powers !

Who wings the winds, and darkens Heaven with,

(towers)
The flames afcend : till evening they prolong
Thy rites, more facred made by heavenly fong :

For in the midft,. with public honours grac'd,
The lyre divine, Demodocus ! was plac'd ;

All, but Ulyfles, heard with fix'd delight :

: He fate, and ey'd the fun, and wifti'd the night ;

; Slow feem'd the fun to move, the hours to roll,

:

His'native home deep-imag'd in his foul.

As the tir'd ploughman fpent with ftubborn toil,
. Whole oxen long have torn the furrow'd foil,
! Sees with delight the fun's declining ray,
When home with leeble knees he bends his way
To late repaft (the day's hard labour done) ;

So to Ulyfles welcome fet the fun.

Then inttant to Alcinous and the reft*

(The Scherian ftates) he turn'd, and thus addreft}

O thou, the firft in merit and command !

And you the peers and princes of the iand !

May every joy be yours ! nor this the leaft, "|
When due libation (hail have crown'd the feaft, >
Safe to my home to fend your happy gueft. J
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Complete are now the bounties you have given,

Be all thofe bounties but confirm'd by Heaven '.

So may I nd, when all my wanderings ceafe,

My confort blamelefs, and my friends in peace.

On you be every blifs; and every day,

3n home-felt joys delighted, roll away :

Yourfelves, your wives, your long-defcendlng

race,

May every God enrich with every grace !

Sur,e fix'd on virtue may your nation (land,

And public evil never touch the land !

His words, well weigh'd, the general voice ap-

prov'd

3Jenign, and inilant his difmiflion mov'd.

The monarch to Pontonous gave the fign,

To fill the goblet high with rofy wine :

Great Jove the Father firft (he cry'd) implore ;

Then fend the ftranger to his native ihore.

The lufcious wine th' obedient herald brought;
Around the manfion flow'd the purple draught :

JEach from his feat to each immortal pours,

"Whom glory circles in th' Olympian bowers.

"Ulyfles fole with air majeftic ftands,

The bowl prefenting to Arete's hands ;

Then thus : O Queen, farewell ! be ftill poflefl

Of dear remembrance, blefling ftill and bleft !

Till age and death mail gently, call thee hence,

(Sure fate of every mortal excellence !)

Farewell ! and joys fucceffive ever fprirtg

To thee, to thine, the people, and the king !

Thus he
;
then parting prints the fandy fliore

To the fair port : a herald march'd before,

Sent by Alcinous ; of Arete's train

Three chofen maids attend him to the main
;

This does a tunic and white veft convey,
A various calket that, of rich inlay,

And bread and wine the third. The cheerful

mates
Safe in the hollow poop difpofe the cates :

Upon the deck foft painted robes they fpread,
"With linen cover'd for the hero's bed.

He clirnb'd the lofty ftern ! then gently preft
The fwellihg couch, and lay compos'd to reft.

Now plac'd in order, the Phaeacian train

Their cables loofe, and launch into the main :

At once they bend, and ftrike their equal oars,

And leave the finking hills, and letfening fliores.

While on the deck the chief in filence lies,

And pleafing (lumbers fteal upon his eyes.
As fiery courfers in the rapid race

"Urg'd by fierce drivers through the dufty fpace,
Tofs their high heads, and fcour along the plain ;

So mounts the bounding veffel o'er the main.

Back to the ftern the parted billows flow,
And the black ocean foams and roars below.

Thus with fpread fails the winged galley flies
;

Lefs fwift an eagle cuts the liquid flues
;

Divine Ulyfles was herfacred load,
A mar, in wifdoin equal to a God !

.Much danger, long and mighty toils, he bore,
In*ftorms by fea, and combats on the flvjre :

All which foft deep now banilh'd from his breaft,

\Vrapt in a pleafing, deep, and death-like reft.

But when the morning ftar with early ray
Flam'd in the front of heaven, and promis'd day ;

X-ike diftant clouds the mariner defcrics

Fair Iijiaca's emerging hills arife.

"ar from the town a fpacious port appears,
Sacred to Phorcys' power, whole name it bears:

Two craggy rocks projecting to the main,
The roaring wind's tempeftuous rage reftrain

;

Within, the waves in fofter murmurs glide,

And (hips fecure without their haliers ride;

High at the head a branching olive grows,
And crowns the pointed cliffs with lhady boughs,

Beneath, a gloomy grotto's cool recefs

Delights the Nereids of the neighbouring feas,

Where bowls and urns were form'd of living ftone.

And mafly beams in native marble (hone
;

On which the labours of the nymph were rell'd,

Their webs divine of purple mix'd with gold.

Within'the cave the cluttering bees attend

Their waxen works, or from the roof depend,

Perpetual waters o'er the pavement glide ;

Two marble doors unfold on either fide
;

Sacred the fouth, by which the Gods defcend;
But mortals enter at the northern end.

Thither they bent, and haul'd their
fiiip t<

land;

(The crooked keel divides the yellow fand) ;

Ulyfles fleeping on his couch they bore,
And gently plac'd him on the rocky fliore.

His treafures next, Alcinous' gifts, they laid

In the wild olive's unfrequented (hade,

Secure from theft: then launch'd the bark again,

Reium'd their oars, and meafur'd back the main.

Nor yet forgot old Ocean's dread fupreme
The vengeance vow'd for eyelefs Poiypheme.
Before the throne of mighty Jove he ftood ;

And fought the fecret counfels of the God :

Shall then no more, O Sire of Gods, be mine

The rights and honours of a Power divine ?

Scorn'd ev'n by man, and (oh ! fevere difgrace
!'

By foft Phaeacians, my degenerate race !

Againft yon deftin'd head in vain I fvvore,

And menac'd vengeance, ere he reach'd hisfhor

To reach his natal (hore was thy decree ;

Mild I obey'd, for who (hall war with thee ?

Behold him landed, carelefs and afleep,
From all th' eluded dangers of the deep !

Lo ! where he lies, amidft a fhining ftore

Of brafs, rich garments, and refulgent ore :

And bears triumphant to his native irte

A prize more .worth than Ilion's noble fpoil.

To whom the Father of th' immortal Power

Who fwtUs the clouds, and gladdens earth w;

(bowers :

Can mighty Neptune thus of man complain !

Neptune, tremendous o'er the boundlefs main-

Rever'd and awful ev'n in heaven's abodes,

Ancient and great ! a God above the Gods !

If that low race offend thy power divine,

Weak, daring creatures !) is not vengeance thir

Go then, the guilty at thy will chaftife.

He faid : the Shaker of the earth replies
:

This then I doom
;
to fix the gallant (hip

A mark of vengeance on the fable deep :

To warn the thoughtlefs felf-confiding train,

No more nnlicens'd thus to brave the main.

Full in their port a lhady hill (hall rife,

if fuch thy will-.-We will it, Jove replies:

Even when, with tranfport blackening all

ftrand,

The fwarming people hail their fliip
to land,
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her for ever, a memorial Hone :

S 1 let her feem to fail, and feem alone
;

T : trembling crowds fhall fee the hidden fhade

OJwhelming mountains overhang their head !

/ith that the God, whofe earthquakes rock

the ground,
Free to Phzacia crofs'd the vaft profound.
Sift as a fwallow fweeps the liquid way,
Tl' winged pinnace fhot along the fea.

Tj:
God arrefts her with a fudden ftroke,

Al roots her down an everlafting rock.

Aliaft the Scherians ftand in deep furprife ;

Alprefs to fpeak, all queftion with their eyes.
V at hands unfeen the rapid bark reftrain !

A
;
[ yet it fwims, or feems to fwim, the main !

Tis they, unconfcious of the deed divine :

T great Alcinous rifing own'd the fign.
ehold the long predeftin'd day ! (he cries)

O certain faith of ancient prophecies !

Tie ears have heard ray royal fire difclofe

Areadful ftory, big with future woes
;

HI/ mov'd with v.-rath, that carclefs we convey
Pinifcuous every gueft to every bay,
St n Neptune rag\i ;

and how by his command
Fin rooted in the furge a fliip mould ftand

(Jmonument of wrath) ;
and mound On mound

Sluld hide our wails, or whelm beneath the

ground.
he Fates have follow'd as declai'd the feer.

mmbled, nations ! and your monarch hear.

4 more unlicens'd brave the deeps, no more
Vkh every ftranger pafs from fliore to fliore

;

O ingry Neptune now for mercy call :

Tjiis high name let twelve black oxen fall.

Saiay the God reverfe his purpos'd will,N o'er our city hang the dreadful hill.

he monarch fpoke : they trembled and obey'd:
F a on the fauds the victim oxen led :

T gather'd tribes before the altar ftand,
Ai chiefs and rulers, a majeftic band.
M King of Ocean all the tribes implore ;

T] blazing altars redden all the fliore.

'can while Ulyfles in his country lay, ~]R -as'd from fleep, and round him might furvey J.
.itary fhore, and rolling fea. j

Y had his mir.d through tedious abfence loft

T dear remembrance of his native coatl
;

B' les, Minerva, to fecure her care,
3> is'd around a veil of thicken'd air :

Ft io the Gods ordain'd, to keep unfeen
H, royal perfon from his friends and queen ;

T, the proud fuitors for their crimes afford

A imple vengeance to their injur'd lord.

ow all the land another profpecl bore,
Auher port appear'd, another fliore,
A long-continued ways, and winding floods,
Ai unknown mountains, crown'd with unknown
I'.'-ive and flow with fudden grief oppreft [woods.
Ti king arofe, and beat his careful breaft,
Ct a long look o'er all the coait and main,

lught around, his native realm in vain :

.'h erected eyes flood fix'd in woe,A
,
as he fpoke, the tears begau to flow :

z Gods ! he cry'd, upon what barren coaft,
In -hat new region, is Ulyfles toft ?

PC ,-fs'd by wild barbarians, fierce in arms ?

Oneu wtofe bafsoi tender pity warms I

Where lhall this treafure now in fafety lie ?

And whither, whither, its fad owner fly ?

Ah ! why did 1 Alcinous* grace implore ?

Ah ! why forfake Phseacia's happy fliore ?

Some juiter prince perhaps had entertain'd,
And fafe reftor'd me to my native land.

Is this the promis'd long-expefted coaft,

And this the faith Phxacia's rulers boaft ?

O righteous Gods ! of all the great how few
Are juft to Heaven, and to their promife true ?

But he, the Power to whofe all-fteing eyes
The deeds of men appear without diiguife.
'Tis his alone t' avenge the wrongs I bear :

For (till th' oppreft are his peculiar care.

To count thefe prefents, and from thence to prove
Their faith, is mine : the reft belongs to Jove.
Then on the fands he rang'd his wealthy ftore,

The gold, the vefts, the tripods, number'd o'er :

All thefe he found, but ftill in error loft

Difconfolate he wanders on the coaft,

Sighs for his country, and laments again.
To the deaf rocks, and hoarfe-refounding main.

When, lo ! the guardian Goddefs of the wife,
Celeftial Pallas, flood before his eyes ;

In fliow a youthful fwain, of form divine,
Who feem'd defcended from fome princely line,
A graceful robe her flender body dreft,

Around her flioulders flew the waving vefl:^
Her decent hand a (hining javelin bore,
And painted fandals on her feet flie wore.
To whom the king : Whoe'er of human race
Thou art, that wauder'ft in this defert place I

With joy to thee, as to fome God, I bend,
To thee my treafures and my felf commend.
Oh ! tell a wretch in exile doom'd to ftray,
What air I breathe, what country 1 furvey ?

The fruitful continent's extremert bound,
Or fome fair ifle which Neptune's arms fur-

round '. [fame,
From what fair clime (faid fhe) remote from

Arriv'ft thou here a ftrangqr to our name ?

Thou feeft an ifland, not to thofe unknown
Whofe hills are brighteu'd by the riling fun,

Nor thole that plac'd beneath his utmoft rei ^u.

Behold him finking in the weftern main.

The rugged foil allows no level fpace
For flying chariots, or the rapid race

;

Yet, not ungrateful to the peafant's pain,
Suffices fulneis to the fwelliiig grain :

The loaded trees their various fruits produce ,

And cluttering grapes afibrd a generous juice :

Woods crown our mountains, and in every grove
The bounding goats and friiking heifers rove :

Soft rains and kindly dews rcfrefh the field,

And rifing fprings eternal verdure yield.
Ev'n to thofe fliores is Jthaca renown'd,
Where Troy's majeftic ruins ftrow the ground.
At this the chief with tranfport was pofleft,

His panting heart exulting in his breaft :

Yet, well diflembling his untimely joys,
And veiling truth in plaufible diiguife,

Thus, with an air Cncere, in fiction bold,
His ready tale th' inventive herotoic :

Oft have I heard in Crete this ifland's name
;

For 'twas from Crete my native foil I came,
Self-banilh'd thence. I fail'd before the wk>d.

And left my children and my friends behind.
1

'
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From fierce Idcmeneus' revenge T flew,

Whofe fon, the fwift Orfilochus, I flew,

(With brutal force he feiz'd my Trojan prey,
Due to the toils of many a bloody day).

'

Unfeen I 'fcap'd ; and, favour'd by. the night,
In a Phoenician veflel took my flighjt,

For Pyle or Elis bound : but tempefts toft

And raging billows drove us on your coaft.

In dead of night an unknown port we gain'd.

Spent with fatigue, and fltpt fecure on land.

But here the rofy morn renew'd the day,
'

"While in th' embrace of plealing fleep I lay,

Sudden, invited by aufpicious gales,

They land my goods, and hqift their flying fails.

Abandon'd here, my fortune 1 deplore,
A haplefs exile on a foreign fhore.

Thus while he fpoke, the blue-ey'd Maid began
With pleafing fmiles to view the godlike man :

Then chang'd her form : end now, divinely

bright,

Jove's heavenly daughter ftood confefs'd to fight;
Like a faif virgin in her beauty's bloom,
SkiiPd in-th' illuftrious labours of the loom.

Oh, ftill the fame Ulyfles ! fhe rejoin'd,

'

In ufeful craft fucieisfully refin'd !

Artful in fpeech, in action, and in mind !

SufEc'd it not, that, thy long labours paft,
Secure thou feeft thy native fhore at laft ?

*"

But this to me ? who, like thyfelf, excel

In arts of counfel, and diffembling well;
To me, whofe wit exceeds the powers divine,
No lefs than mortals are furpafs'd by thine.

Know'ft thou riot me ? who made thy life my
care, [years war :

Through ten years wandering, and through ten

Who taught thee arts, Alcinous to perfuade,
To raife his wonder, and engage his aid :

And now appear thy treafures to protect, ~J
Conceal thy perfon, thy defigns direct, J.And tell what more thou muft from Fate expect.J
Domeftic woes far heavier to be borne!
The pride of fools, and Haves' infulting fcorn.

But thou be Clent, nor reveal thy ftate
;

Yield to the f<<ce of unrefifted fate,
And bear unmov'd the wrongs of bafe man

kind,
The laft, and hardeft, conqueft of the mind.

Goddefs of Wifdom ! Ithacus replies,
He who difcerns thee muft be truly wife,
So feldom view'd, and ever in difguife !

When the bold Argives led their warring powers,
Againft proud Ilion's well-defended towers

;

Ulyfles was thy care, celeftial Maid !

Grac'd with thy fight, and favour'd with thy aid.
But when the Trojan piles in afhes lay,
And bound for Greece we plough'd the watery

way;
.Our fleet difpers'd and driven from coaft to coaft,
Thy facred prefence from that hour I loft:
Till I beheld thy radiant form once more,
And heard

thy coutifels on Phasacia's fliore.

But, by th' almighty author of thy race,
Tell me, oh tell ! is this my native place?
For much 1 fear, long tracts of land and fea
Divide this coaft from diftant Ithaca ;

The fweet deiufion kindly you impofe,
To fcothe my hopes, and mitigate my woes.

.1 c

e,
}a? /

-i

Thus he. The blue-ey'd Goddefs thu< .

plies :

How prone to doubt, how cautious, are the '
;!

Who, vers'd in fortune, fear the flattering flu
,

And tafte not half the blifs the Gods beftow.

The more fhall Pallas aid thy juft defires,

And guard the wifdom which herfelf infpire

Others, long abfent from their native place,

Straight leek their home, and fly with eag i

pace [brai

To their wives' arms, and children's dear

Not thus
1

Ulyfies : he decrees to prove
His fubjectb' faith, and queen's fufpected lo\

Who mourn'd her lord twice ten revolving rs,

And waftes the days in grief, the nights in t s.

But Pallas knew (thy friends and na-;y loft)

Once mere 'twas given thee to behold thy c< ;

Yet how could I with adverfe Fate engage,
And mighty Neptune's unrelenting rage ?

Now lift thy longing eyes, while I reflore

The pleafing profpect of thy native fhore :
j

Behold the port of Phorcys ! fenc'd around

With rocky mountains, and with olives cvo\ 1

Behold the gloomy grot ! whofe cool rccefs

Delights the Nereids of the neighbouring ft

Whole now neglected altars in thy reign
Blufli'd with the blood of fheep and oxen fh

Behold ! where Neritus the clouds divides,

And fhakes the waving forefts on his fides.

So fpake the Goddefs
; and the profpect c

r'd,

The roifts difpers'd, and all the coaft appea
The king with joy confefs'd his place of bii

And on his knees falutes his mother earth :

Then, with his iuppliant hands upheld in at

Thus to the fea-green Sifters fends his pray<

All hail ! ye virgin-daughters of the mai

Ye ftreams, beyond my hopes beheld again
To you once more your own Ulyfles bows ;

Attend his tranfports, and receive his vow;

If Jove prolong my days, and Pallas crown
The 'growing virtues of ray youthful fon,

To you fhall rites divine be ever paid,
And grateful offerings on your altars laid.

Then thus Minerva : From that anxious eai

Difmifs thofe cares, and leave to Heaven t 'd:

Our tafk be now thy treafur'd ftores to fav

Deep in the clofe recefles of the cave :

Then future means confult fhe fpoke, am oa

The fhady grot that brighten'd with the (

The clofeft caverns of the grot Ihe fought ;

The gold, the brafs, the robes, Ulyfles bro t;

Thefe in the fecret gloom the chief difpos'

The entrance with a rock the Goddefs clo

Now, feated in the elive's facred fhade,

Confer the hero and the Martial Maid.
The Goddefs of the azure eyes began :

Son of Laertes ! much-experienc'd man !

The fuitor-train thy earlieft care demand,
Of that luxurious race to rid the land :

Three years thy houfe their lawlefs rule h ten,

And proud addreffes to the matchlefs quee
But fhe thy abfence mourns from day to d

And inly bleeds, and filcnt waftes away :

Elufive of the bridal hour, Ihe gives
Fond hopes to all, and all with hopes dec< ~-

To this Ulyfles : O, celeftial maid !

Prais'd be thy counfel, and thy timely aid
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life had I feen my native walls in vain,

,ike great Atrides juit reftor'd and (lain,

/'ouchfafe the means of vengeance to debate,
nd plan with all thy arts the fcene of fate,

'hen, then be prefent, and my foul infpire,

s when we wrapp'd Troy's heaven-built walls

in fire. [ftand,

'hough leagued againft me hundred heroes

iundreds (hall fall, if Pallas aid my hand.

She anfwer'd : In the dreadful day of fight

.now, I am with thee, ftrong in all my might,
f thou but equal to thyfelf be found,

at gafping numbers then ftia.ll prefs the

ground ?

JVhat human victims ftain the feaftful floor !

tow wide the pavements float with guilty gore !

t fits thee now to wear a dark difguife,
fecret walk unknown to mortal eyes,

or this, my hand fliall wither every grace,
ind every elegance of form and face,

'er thy fmooth Ikin a bark of wrinkles fpread,
'urn hoar the auburn honours of thy head,

Disfigure every limb with coarfe attire,

Lnd in thy eyes extinguifh all the fire
;

.dd all the wants and the decays of life ;

ftrange thee from thy own
; thy fon, thy

wife
;

rom the loath'd object every fight fliall turn,
.nd the blind fuitors their deftruction fcorn.

Go firft the matter of thy herds to find,
'rue to his charge, a loyal fwain and kind :

or thee he fighs ; and to the royal heir

rid chafte Penelope extends his care,

t the Coracian rock he now refides,

/here Arethufa's fable water glides;
he fable water and the copiou$.maft
veil the fat herd

; luxuriant, large repaft !

rith him, reft peaceful in the rural cell,

nd all you alk his faithful tongue fliall tell ;

Me into other realms my cares convey,
To Sparta, (till with female beauty gay :

For know, to Sparta thy lov'd offspring came,
To learn thy fortunes from the voice of Fame.
At this the father, with a father's care.

Muft he too futfer ? he, O Goddefs : bear

Of wanderings and of woes a wretched fhare ?

Through the wild ocean plough the dangerous
way,

And leave his fortunes and his houfe a prey ?

Why would'ft not thou, O all enlighten'd Mind !

Inform him certain, and protect him, kind ?

To whom Minerva : Be thy foul at reft
;

And know, whatever Heaven ordains, is belt.

To fame I lent him, to acquire renown :

To other regions is his virtue known :

Secure he fits, near great Atrides plac'd !

With friendihips ftrengthened, and with honours
But lo ! an ambufli waits his pafiage o'er

; [grac'd.
Fierce foes infidious intercept the fhore :

In vain ! for fooner all the murtherous brood
This injur'd land fliall fatten with their blood.

She (pake, then touch'd him with her power"
ful wand :

The (kin flirunk up, and whher'd at her hand i

A fwift old age o'er all his members fpread ;

A fudden froft was fprinkled on his head
;

Nor longer in the heavy eye-ball fliin'd

The glance divine, forth-beaming from the mind*
His robe, which fpots indelible befmear,
In rags diflioneft flutters with the air :

A Itag's torn hide is lapp'd around his reins ;

A rugged ftaff his trembling hand fuftains
;

And at his fide a wretched fcrip was hung,
Wide-pateh'd, and knotted to a twifted thtfng.
So look'd tlje chief, fo mov'd, to mortal eyes

Object uncouth ! a man of miferies !

While Pallas, cleaving the wide field of air,

To Sparta flies, Telemachus her care.

BOOK XIV.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Converfation with Eumteus.

yfles arrives in difguife at the houfe of Eumseus, where he is received, entertained, and lodged,
with the utmoft hofpitality. The feveral difcourfes of that faithful old fervant, with the feigned
ftory told by Uiyffts to conceal himfelf, and other converfations on various fubjects, take up this

entire Book.

JT he, deep-mufing, o'er the mountains ftray'd
'

irough mazy thickets of the woodland fliade,
. id cavern'd ways, the fhaggy coait along,
ith cliffs and nodding forefts over-hung.

. maeus at his fylvan lodge he fought,

. faithful fervant, and without a fault.
i

yfles found him bailed, as he fate

Ifore the threfhold of hisrnftic gate;
- ound the manfion in a circle (hone
j rural portico of rugged ftone.

(i abfence of his Lord, with honeft toil

mduftrious hands had rais'd the pile}.

The wall was ftone from neighbouring quarries
borne,

Encircled with a fence of native thorn,
And flrong with pales, by many a weary ftroke

Of ftubborn labour hewn from heait of oak ;

Frequei*: and thick. Within the fpaoe were
rear'd

Twelve ample cells, the lodgment of his herd.

Full fifty pregnant females each contain'd ;

The males without (a fmaller race) remain ;

Doom'd to fupply the Amors' wai'teful feaft,

A itock bv daily luxury decreas'd !
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Now fcarce four hundred left. Thefe to defend,

Four favage dogs, a watchful guard, attend.

Here fate Eumseus, and his cares apply'd
To form ilrong bufkins of well-feafon'd hide.

Of four affiftants who his labour flrare,

Three now were abfent on the rural care ;

The fourth drove victims to the luitor train '

But he, of ancient faith, a fimple<v fwain,

Sigh'd, while he furnifh'd the luxurious board,
And weary'd Heaven with wifhes for his lord.

Soon as Ulyffes nearth' enclofure drew,
With open mouths the furious maftiffs flew :

Down fate the fage, and cautious to withftand,

Let fall th' offenfive truncheon from his hand.

Sudden, the mafter runs
;
aloud he calls ;

And from his hafty hand the leather falls
;

With fliowers of ftones he drives them far away ;

The fcattering dogs around at diftance bay.

Unhappy ftranger ! (thus the faithful fwain

Teganwith accent gracious and humane)
What forrow had been mine, if at my gate

Thy reverend age had met a fhameful fate !

Enough of woes already have I known
;

Enough my matter's forrows and my own.

"While here (ungrateful tafk 1) his herds I'feed,

Ordain'd for lawlefs rioters to bleed ;

Perhaps, fupported at another's board,
Fp.r from his country roams my haplefs lord !

Or figh'd in exile forth his lateft breath,
Now cover'd with th' eternal fhade of death !

But enter this my homely roof, and fee

Our woods not void of hofpitaiity.
Then tell me whence thou art ? and what the

ihare

Of woes and wanderings thou wert born to bear ?

He faid, and, feconding the kind requeft,
With friendly ftep precedes his unknown gueft,
A fhaggy goat's foft hide beneath him fpread,
And with frefh rufhes heap'd an ample bed :

Joy touch'd the hero's tender foul, to find

So juft reception from a heart fo kind :

And oh, ye Gods ! with all your bleffings grace

(He thus broke, forth) this friend of human race !

The fwain reply'cl : It never was our guife
To flight the poor, or aught humane deipife ;

For Jove unfolds eur holpitable door,
'Tis Jove that fends the ftranger and the poor.
Little, alas !.is all ihe good I can

;

A man opprefs'd, dependent, yet a man :

Accept fuch trer.tment as a fwain affords,
Slave to the infolence of youthful lords !

Far hence is by unequal Gods remov'd
That man of bounties, loving and'belov'd !

To whom whate'er his (lave enjoys is ow'cJ,

Ajid more, had Fate allow'd, had been beftow'd :

JJut Fate condemns him to a foreign fhore
;

Much have I forrow'd, but my mafter more.
Now cold he lies, to death's embrace refign'd :

Ah, perifh Helen ! perifh all her kind !

For whofe curs'd caufe, in Agamemnon's name,
He trod fo fatally the paths of Fame.

His veft fuccinct then girding round his waift,
Forth rufii'd the fwain with holpitable hafte,

Straight to the lodgements of his herd he run,
Where the fat porkers flout beneath the fun

;

Of two, his cutlas launch'd the fpouting blood
;

Thefe ^uartcr'd, fingY., and fixY. on forks of wood,

All hafty on the hiffing coals he threw ;

And fmoking back the taiteful viands drew,
Broachers and all

;
then on the board difplay'd

The ready meal, before Ulyiies laid

With flour imbrown'd
;
next mingled wine yet

And lufcious as the bees neclareous dew : [new,
Then fate companion of the triendly feaft,

With open look
;
and thus befpoke his gueft:

Take with free welcome what our hands pre-
Such food as falls to fimple fervants fhare ; [pare.

The beft our Lords confume
;
thoie thoughtkfs

peers,
Rich without bounty, guilty without fears 1

Yet fure the Gods their impious adlsdeteft.

And honour juftice and the righteous breaft.

Pirates and conquerors, of hardened mind,
The foes of peace, and fcourges of mankind,
To whom offending men are made a prey
When Jove in vengeance gives a land away ;

Even thefe, when of their ill-got fpoils pofiefs'd,

Find fure tormentors in the guilty breaft :

Some voice of God cloie wilpering from within,
" Wretch ! this isvilany, and this is fin.

' v

But thefe, no doubt, fome oracle explore,
That tells, the great Ulyffes is no more.

Hence fprings their confidence, and from our figh
Their rapine ftrengthens, and their riots rife :

Conftant as Jove the night and day beftows,
Bleeds a whole hecatomb, a vintage flows.

None mateh'd this hero's wealth, of all who reign
O'er the fair iflands of the neighbouring main.

Nor all the monarchs whofe far-dreaded fway
The wide extended continents obey :

Firft, on the main land, of Ulyfles' breed

Twelve herds, twelve flocks, on ocean's margin
feed;

As many ftalls for fhaggy goats are re-ar'd
;

As many lodgements for the tufky herd
;

Thofe foreign keepers guard : and here are feen
'

Twelve herds of goats that graze ourutmoft green;
To native paftors is their charge affign'd ;

And mine the care to feed the briily kind :

Each day the fatteft bleeds of either herd,
All to the fuitors wafteful board preferr'd.
Thus he, benevolent : his unknown gueft

With hunger keen devours the favou

While fchemes of vengeance ripen in

Silent and thoughtful while the board he ey'd,
Eumfeus pours on high the purple tide

;

The king with fmiling looks his joy exprefs'd,
And thus the kind inviting hoft addrefs'd :

Say now, what man is he, the man deplor'd
So rich, fo potent, whom you ftyle your lord ;

Late with fuch affluence and pofiefilons bleft,

And now in honour's glory's bed at reft ?

Whoever was the warrior, he muft be

To Fame no ftranger, nor perhaps to me ;

W7ho (fo the Gods, and fo the Fates ordain'd)
Have wander'd many a fea, and many a land.

Small is the faith, the prince and queen afcribe

(Reply'd Eumseus) to the wandering tribe.

For needy ftrangers Hill to flattery fly,

And want too oft betrays the tongue to lie.

Each vagrant traveller that touches here,

Deludes with/allacies the royal ear,

To dear remembrance makes his image rife

And calls the fpringinj fjrrcws from her eyo

C1C11 11.

wn gueft ~l

aury feaft
;

>
in his breaft.j
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Such thou may'ft be. But he whole name you

Moulders in earth, or welters on the wave, [crave

Or food for fifh or dogs his relicks lie,

Or torn by birds are fcatter'd through the iky.

So perifli'd he : and left (for ever loft)

Much woe to all, but fure to me the moft.

So mild a mafter never (hall I find
;

Lefs dear the parents whom I left behind,

Lefs foft my mother, lefs my father kind.

Not with (uch tranfport would my eyes run o'er,

Again to hail them in their native fhore
;

As lov'd Ulyfles once more to embrace,

Keftor'd and breathing in his natal place.

That name for ever dread, yet ever dear,

Even in his abfence I pronounce with fear :

In ray refpect, he bears a prince's part ;

But lives a very brother in my heart.

Thus fpoke the faithful fwain
;
and thus re-

join'd
The mafter of his grief, the man of patient mind :

Ulyfles, friend ! (hall view his old abodes

(Diftruftr'ul as thou art) ;
nor doubt the Gods.

Nor fpeak I raftily, but with faith averr'd,

And what I fpeak, attefting Heaven has heard.

If Co, a cloke and vefture be my meed
;

~}

Till his return, no title (hall I plead, J.
Tho' certain be my news, and great my need. J
Whom want itfelf can force untruths to tell,

My foul detefts him as the gates of hell.

Thou firft be witnels, hoipitable Jove !

And every God infpiring focial love ;

And witnefs every houfehold power that waits

Guards of thefe fires, and angel of thefe gates !

Ere the next moon increafe, or this decay,
His ancient realms Ulyfles ihall furvey,
In blood and duft each proud opprefior mourn,
And the loft glories of his houfe return.

Nor (hall that meed be thine, nor ever more
Shall lov'd Ulyfles hail this happy fhore

(Replied Eumaeus) : to the preient hour

Now turn thy thoughts, and joys within our

From fad reflection let my foul repofe : [power.
The name of him awakes a thoufand woes.

But guard him, Gods ! and to thefe arms reftore !

Not his true confort can defire him more
;

Not old Laertes, broken with defpair :

Not young Telemachus, his blooming heir.

Aliis, Telemachus ! my forrows flow

Afrefli for thee, my fecond caufe of woe !

Like fome fair plant let by a heavenly hand.
He grew, he flouridi'd, and he bleft the land

;

In all the youth the father's image ftiin'd,

Bright in his perfon, brighter in his mind.
"Whiit man, or God, deceiv'd his better fenfc,
Far on the ("welling leas to wander hence ?

To diftant Pylos haplefs is he gone,
To feek his father's fate and find his own !

For traitors wait his way, with dire defign
To end at once the great Arcefian line.

But let us leave him to their wills above
;

The fates of men are in the hand of Jove.
And now, my venerable guelt ! declare
Your name, your parents, and your native air.

Sincere Irom whence begun your courfe relate,
And to what (hip I owe the friendly freight ?

Thus he : and thus (with prompt invention
The cautious chief his ready ftory told : [bold)

On dark referve what better can prevail,
Dr from the fluent tongue produce the tale,

Than when two friends, alone, in peaceful place~J
Confer, and wines and'cates the table grace ;

\+

But moft, the kind inviter's cheerful face ? j
Thus might we fit, with focial goblets crown'd,
Till the whole circle of the year goes round :

Not the whole circle of the year would clofe

My long narration of a life of woes,
But fuch was Heaven's high will 1 Know then, I

came
From facred Crete, and from a fire of fame :

Caftor Hylacides (that name he bore)
Belov'd and honour'd in his native (hore

;

Bleft in his riches, in his children more.

Sprung from a handmaid, from a bought embrace.
[ fliar'd his kmdnefs with his lawful race :

But when that fate, which all muft undergo,
From earth remov'd him to the (hades below j

The large domain his greedy fons divide,
And each was portion'd as the lots decide.

Little, alas
;
was left my wretched (hare,

Except a houfe, a covert from the air :

But what by niggard fortune was denied,
A willing widow's copious wealth fupplied.

My valour was my plea, a gallant mind

That, true to honour, never lagg'd behind

(The fex is ever to a foldier kind).
Now wafting years my former ft rength confound,
And added woes have bow'd me to the ground ;

Yet by the ftubble you may guefs the grain,
And mark the ruins of no vulgar man.

Me, Pallas gave to lead the martial ftorm,
And the fair ranks of battle to deform :

Me, Mars infpir'd to turn the foe to flight,

And tempt the fecret ambufh of the night.
Let ghaftly death in all his forms appear,
I faw him not, it was not mine to fear.

Before the reft I rais'd my ready fteel
;

The firft I met, he yielded, or he fell.

But works of peace my foul difdain'd to bear,
The rural labour, or domeftic care.

To raife the mart, the miffiie dart towing,
And fend fwift arrows from the bounding ftring,

Were arts the Gods made grateful to my mind);"*
Thofe Gods, who turn (to various ends defign'd >
The various thoughts and talents of mankind, j
Before the Grecians touch'd the Trojan plain,
Nine times commander or by land or main,
In foreign fields I fpread my glory far,

Great in the praife, rich in the fpoils of war :

Thence charg'd with riches asincreas'd in fame,
To Crete return'd, an honourable name.
But when great Jove that direful war decreed,
Which rous'd all Greece, and made the mighty
Our dates myfelf and Idomen employ [bleed ;

To lead their fleets, and carry death to Troy.
Nine years we warr'd; the tenth faw Ilion fall;

Homeward we fail'd, but Heaven diipers'd us all.

One only month my wife enjoy'd my (lay;

So will'd the God who gives and takes away.
Nine (hips Imann'd, equipp'd with ready ^ores,

Intent to voyage to th' ./Egyptian (hores ;

In feaft ar.-l facrifice my chot'en train

Six days confum'd
;
the feventh we pleugh'd the

Crete's ample fields diminifli to our eye ; [main.
Before the Boreal Waits the vcflels fly j
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Safe throngb the level feas we fweep our way :

The fteer-man governs, and the fhips obey.
The fifth fair morn we item th' ^Egyptian tide :

And tilting o'er the bay the veflels ride :

To anchor there my fellows I command,
And fpies cotnmiflion to explore the land.

Uut, fway'd by luft of gain, and headlong will,

The coafts they ravage, and the natives kill.

The fpreading clamour to their city flies,

And horle and foot in mingled tumult rife.

The reddening dawn reveals the circling fields,

Horrid with briily fpears, and glancing Ihields.

Jove thunder'd on their fide. Our guilty head

We turn'd to flight ;
the gathering vengeance

~

Ipread [dead.

ice (

id.
\

lie)On all parts round, and heaps on heaps
I then explor'd my thought, what courfe to prove ;

(And fure the thought was dictated by Jove,
Oh ! had he left me to that happier doom,
And fav'd a life of miferies to cornel)
The radiant helmet trom my brows unlac'd,
And low on earth my fhield and javelin caft,

I met the monarch with a fuppliant's face,

Approach his chariot, and his knees embrace.
He heard, he fav'd, he plac'd me at his fide

;

My ftate he pity'd, and my tears he dried,
Reftrain'd the rage the vengeful foe exprefs'd,
And turn'd the deadly weapons from my breaft.

Pious ! to guard the hofpitable rite,

And fearing Jove, whom' mercy's works delight.
In jfcgypt thus with peace and plenty bleft,

J liv'd (and happy (till had liv'd) a gueft,
On feven bright years fucceflive bleffings wait ;

The next chang'd all the colour of my fate.

A falie Phoenician, of infidious mind,
Vers'd in vile arts, and foe to human kind.
With femblance fair invites me to his home ;

I feiz'd the proffer (ever fond to roam)
Domeftic in his faithlefs roof I ftay'd,
Till the fwift fun his annual circle made.
To Lybia then he meditates the way ;

With guileful art a ftranger to betray,
And fell to bondage in a foreign land :

Much doubting, yet compell d, I quit the ftrand.

Through the mid feas the nimble pinnace fails,

Aloof of Crete, from the northern gales :

J5ut when remote her chalky cliffs we loft,

And far from ken of any other coaft,
When all was wild expanfe of fea and air ;

Then doom'd high Jove due vengeance to pre
pare..

He hung a night of horrors o'er their head

(The fliaded ocean blacken'd as it fpread) ;

He launched the fiery bolt ; from pole to pole
Broad burft the lightnings, deep the thunders roll;

In giddy rounds the whirling fliip is toft,

And all in clouds of fmothering fulphur loft.

As from a hanging rock's tremendous height,
The fable crows with intercepted flight [hue :

Drop headlong : fcarr'd and black with fulph'rous
So from the deck are hurl'd the ghaftly crew.

Such end the wicked found ! but Joye's intent

Was yet to fave th' opprefs'd and innocent

Plac'd on the maft (the laft recourfe of life)

With winds and waves I held unequal ftrife;

For nine long days the billows tilting o'er,

The tenth foft wafts me to Thefprotia's ihorc.

The monarch's fon a fhipwreck'd wretch relieVd,
The fire with hofpitable rites receiv'd,

And in his palace like a brother plac'd,

With gifts of price and gorgeous garments grac'd.
While here I fojourn'd, oft I heard the fame
How late Ulyfies to the country came,
How lov'd, how honour'd, in this court he ftay'd,

And here his whole collected treafure lay'd ;

I faw myfelf the vaft unnumber'd ftore

Of fteel elaborate, and refulgent ore,

And brafs high heap'd ainidit the regal dome ;

Immenfe fupplies for ages yet to come !

Mean time he voyag'd to explore the will

Of Jove, on high Dodona's holy hill,

What means might beft his fafe return avail,

To come in pomp, or bear a fecret fail 1

Full oft has Phidon, whilft he pour'd the wine,

Atteftmg folemn all the Powers divine,
That foon Ulyfles would return, declar'd,
The failors waiting, and the fliips. prepar'd,
But firft the king difmils'd me from his fliores,

For fair Dulifhium crown'd with fruitful ftores;
To good Acaftus' friendly care confign'd :

But other counfels pleas'd the failors mind :

Nfew frauds were plotted by the faithlefs train,

And mifery demands me once again.
Soon as remote from fliore they plough the wave,
With ready hands they rufli to feize their flave

;

Then with thefe tatter'd rags they wrapp'd me
round,

(Stripp'd of my own) and to the vefiel bound.

At eve, at Ithaca's delightful land

The fhip arriy'd : forth iliuing on the fand

They fought repaft ;
while to th' unhappy kind,

The pitying Gods themfelves my chains unbind.

Soft I defcended, to the fea applied

My naked brealr, and ihot along the tide.

Soon pafs'd beyond their fight, I left the flood,

And took the fpreading flicker of the wood.

Their prize efcap'd the faithlefs pirates mourn'd ;

But deem'd inquiry vain, and to their fliip re

turn'd.

Screen'd by protecting Gods from hoftile eyes,

They led me to a good man and a wife,

To live beneath thy hofpitable care,

And wait the woes Heaven dooms me yet to bear.

Unhappy guefl.
! whofe forrows touch my mind!

(Thus good Eumaeus with a figh rejoin'd)
For real tufferings lince I grieve fincere,

Check not with fallacies the fpringing tear
;

Nor turn the paffioii into groundlefs joy
For him, whom Heaven has deftin'd to deftroy.

Oh ! had he perifli'd on fome well-fought day,
Or in his friend's embraces died away !

That grateful Greece with ftreaming eyes might
raife

Hiftoric marbles, to record his praife :

His praife, eternal on the faithful ftone.

Had with tranfmiilive honours grac'd his fon.

Now fnatch'd by harpies to the dreary coaft,

Sunk is the hero, and his glory loft !

While penfive in this folitary den,
Far from gay cities and the ways of men,
I linger life

;
nor to the court repair,

But when the conitant queen commands my care;

Or when, to tafte her hoipitable board,

Some gueft arrives, with rumours of her lord ; .
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And thefe indulge their want, and thofe their

woe,
And here the tears, and there the goblets flow.

By many fuch I have been warn'd; but chief

By one ^-Etolian robb'd of all belief,

Whofe hap it was ta this our roof to roam,
For murder baniih'd from his native home.

He (wore, Ulyfles on the coaft of Crete

Staid but a feafon to refit his fleet
;

A few revolving months fhould waft him o'er,

Fraught with bold warriors, and a boundlefs ftore.

thou ! whom age has taught to understand,
And Heaven has guided with a favouring hand !

On God or mortal to obtrude a lie

Forbear, and dread to flatter as to die.

Not for fuch ends my houle and heart are free,

But dear refpedt to Jove, and charity.
And why, O fwain of unbelieving mind !

(Thus quick reply'd the wifett of mankind)
Doubt you my oath ? yet more my faith to try,~>

A folemn compact let us ratify, >
And witnefs every Power that rules the Iky ! _)

If here Ulyfles from his labours reft,

Be then my prize a tunic and a veft
;

And, where my hopes invite me, ftraight tranfport
In fafety to Dulichium's friendly court.

But, if he greets not thy defiring eye, "1

Hurl me from yon dread precipice on high ;
>

The due reward of fraud and perjury. J
Doubtlefs, O gueft! great laud and praife

were mine

(Reply'd the fwain for fpotlefs faith divine)

If, after focial rites and gifts beftow'd,
1 ftain'd my hofpitable hearth with blood,
How would the Gods my righteous toils fucceed,
And blefs tlie hand that made a ftranger bleed ?

No more th' approaching hours of filent night
Firft claim refection, then to reft invite ;

Beneath our humble cottage let us halle,
And here, unehvy'd, rural dainties tafte.

Thus commun'd thefe
; while to their lowly

dome
The full-fed fwine return'd with evening home ;

Compelled, reluctant, to the feveral flies,

With din obftrepeious, and ungrateful cries.

Then to the flaves Now from the herd the beft

Select, in honour of our foreign gueft ;

With him let us th? genial banquet fhare,

For great and many are the griefs we bear :

While thofe who from our labours heap their

board,

Blafpheme their feeder, and forget their lord.

Thus fpeaking, with difpatchful hand he took
A weighty axe, and cleft the folid oak

;

This on the earth he pil'd; a boar full fed,
Of five years age, before the pile was led :

The fwain, whom acts of piety delight,
Obfervant of the Gods, begins the rite

;

Firft (hears the forehead of the briftly boar,
And fuppliant ftands, invoki.

"

every Power
To fpeed Ulyfles to his native ihore.

A knotty ftake then aiming at h ;

s head,
Down dropp'd he groaning, and the fpirit fled.

The fcorching flames climb round on every fide :

Then the fmg'd members they with ikill divide;
On thefe, in rolls of fat invoiv'd with art,
The choiceft morfels lay from every part.

7

Some in the flames, beftrowM with flour, they
threw :

Some cut in fragments, from the forks they drew;
Thefe while on feveral tables they difpofe,
As prieft himfelf the blamelefs ruftic rofe ;

Expert the dcftin'd victim to difpart
In feven juft portions, pure of hand and heart,
One facred to the nymphs apart they lay ;

Another to the winged fon of May :

The rural tribe in common fhare the reft,

The king the chine, the honour of the feaftt

Who fate delighted at his fervant's board
;

The faithful fervant joy'd his unknown lonf.

Oh ! be thou dear (Ulyfles cry'd) to Jove,
As well thou claim'ft a grateful ftranger's love I

Be then thy thanks (the bounteous fwain re

ply'd)

Enjoyment of the good the Gods provide.
From God's own hand defcend our joys and woesj
Thefe he decrees, and he but fuffers thofe :

All power is his, and whatfoe'er he wills,
The'will itfelf, omnipotent, fulfils.

This faid, the firft fruits to the Gods he gave j

Then pour d of oSer'd wine the fable wave :

In great Ulyfles' hand he plac'd the bowl,
He fate, and fweet refection cheer'd his foul.

The bread from canifters Mefaulius gave,

(Eumxus proper treafure bought this flave.

And led from Taphos, to attend his board,
A fervant added to his abfent lord)

His tafk it was the wheaten loaves to lay,

And from the banquet take the bowls away.
And now the rage of hunger was reprefs'd,

And each betakes him to his couch to reft.

Now came the night, and darknefs cover'd o'ef

The face of things ;
the winds began to roar :

The driving ftorm the watery weft wind pours,

And Jove defcends in deluges of mowers.

Studious of reft and warmth, UlyiTas lies,

Forefeeing from the firft the ftorm would rife;

In mere neceffity of coat and cloak,

With artful preface to his hoft he fpoke :

Hear me, my friends ! who this good banquet

grace ;

'Tis fweet to play the fool in time and place,

And wine can of their wits the wife beguile,

Make the fage frolic, and the ferious fmile,

The grave in merry meai'ures frifk about,

And many a long-repented word bring out.

Since to be talkative I now commence,
Let wit caft off the fullen yoke of fenfe. [days I

Once I was ftrong (would Heaven reftore thofe

And with my betters claim'd my mare of praife.

UlyiTes, Menelaus, led forth a band,

And jein'd me with them ('twas their own com

mand) ;

A deathful ambufli for the foe to lay,

Beneath Troy's walls by night we took our way :

There clad in arms, along the marines fpread,
We made the ozier-fringed bank our bed.

Full foon th' inclemency of Heayen I feel,

Nor had thefe fliouJders covering but of fteel,

Sharp blew the north; fnow whitening all the

fields [rtiields.

Froze with the blaft, and gathering glaz'd our

There all but I, well fenc'd with eioak and veil,

Lay cover'd by their ample fltiel^s at reft.
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Fool thnt I was ! I left behind my own;
The fkill of weather and of winds unknown
And trufted to my coat and fhield alone

When now, was wafted more than half the night,
And the (tars faded at approaching light ;

Sudden I jogg'd Ulyffes, who was laid

Faft by my fide, and fhivering thus I faid :

Here longer in this field I cannot lie
;

The winter pinches, and with cold I die,

And die afliam'd (O wifeft of mankind)
The only fool who left his cloak behind.

He thought, and anfwer'd: hardly waking yet,

Sprung in his mind the momentary wit

(That wit, which, or in council or in fight,

Still met th' emergence, and determin'd right).
Hufli thee, he cry'd, (foft-whifpering in my ear)

Speak not a word, left any Greek may hear

And then (fupporting on his arm his head)
Hear me, companions ? (thus aloud he faid)
Methinks too diftant from the fleet we lie :

Zv'n now a vifion ftood before my eye,
And fure the warning vifion was from high :

let from among us fome fwift courier rife,

Hafte to the general, and demand fupplies.

Upftarted Thoas ftraight, Andraemon's fon,

Nimbly he rofe, and caft his garment down
;

Inftant, the racer vanifh'd off the ground ;

That inftant in his cloak I wrapp'd me round:
And fafe I flept, till brightly dawning (hone
The morn confpicuous on her golden throne.

Oh, were my ftrength as then, as then my age!
Some friend would fence me from the winter's

rage.

Yet, tatter'd as I look, I challeng'd then

The honours and the offices of men :

Some matter, or fame fervant, would allow

A cloak and veft but I am nothing now !

Well haft thou fpoke (rejoin'd th' attentive

fwain)

Thy lips let fall no idle word or vain !

Nor garment (halt thou want, nor aught befide,.

Meet for the wandering fuppliant to provide.
But in the morning take thy clothes again,
For here one veft iurfices every fwain

;

No change of garments to our hinds is known;
But, when return'd, the good Ulyffes' fon

Wich better hand fhall grace with fit attires

His gueft, and fend thee where thy foul defires.

The honeit herdfman rofe, as this he faid,

And drew before the hearth the ftranger's bed :

The fleecy fpoils of fheep, a goat's rough hide

He fpreads ;
and adds a mantle thick and wide j

With ftore to heap above him, and below,
And guard each quarter as the tempefts blow.

There lay the king and all the reft fupine ;

All, but the careful matter of the fwine :

Forth hafted he to tend his briftly care :

Well arm'd, and fenc'd againft nocturnal air;
His weighty faulchion o'er his fhoulder tied :

His fliaggy cloak a mountain goat fupplied ;

With his broad fpear, the dread of dogs and men,
He feeks his lodging in the rocky den.

There to the tufky herd he bends his way.
Where, fcreen'd from Boreas, high o'er-arch'd

they lay.

BOOK XV.

THE ARGUMENT,

The Return of Telemachus.

The Goddefs Minerva commands Telemachus in a vifion to return to Ithaca. Pififtratus and he ._.._
leave of Menelaiis, and arrive at Pylos, where they part ; and Telemachus fets fail, after having re
ceded on board Theoclymenus the foothlayer. The fcene then changes to the cottage of Eumsus,
who entertains Ulyffes with a recital of his adventures. In the mean time Telemachus arrives oa
the coaft, and, fending the vtflel to the town, proceeds by himfclf to the lodge of Eumzetis.

.Now had Minerva reach'd thofe ample plains,
Fam'd for the dance, where Menelaiis reigns j

Anxious (lie flies to great Ulyfles' heir,
His inttant voyage challeng'd all her care.

Ueneath the royal portico difplay'd,
With Neftor's fon, Telemachus was lay'd ;

In flctp profound the fon of Neftor lies
;

Not thine, Ulyffes ! Care unfeal'd his eyes :

Reftlefs he griev'd, with various fears opprefs'd,
And all tliy fortunes roll'd within his bread.

When, O Telemachus ! (the Goddefs faid)
Too long in vain, too widely haft thou ftray'd.
Thus leaving carelefs thy paternal right
The robber's prize, the prey to lawlefs might.
On fond purfuits neglectful while you roam,
Ev'n novrthc h.:md of rapine facks the dciac.

Hence to Atrides
;
and his leave implore

To launch thy veffel for thy natal fliore;

Fly, whilft thy mother virtuous yet withstands
Her kindred's wifhes, and her fire's commands ;

Through both Eurymachns.purfues the dame,
And with the nobieft gifts aiferts his claim.

Hence, therefore, while thy (tores thy own remain;
Thou know'lt the practice of the female train :

Loft in the children of the prefent fpoufe

They flight the pledges of their former vows ;

Their love is always with the lover paft ;

Still the fucceeding flame expels the laft.

Let o'er thy houfe fome chofen maid prefide,
Till Heaven decrees to blifs thee in a bride.

But now thy more attentive ears incline,

Obferva the warnings of a Power divine
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For thee their fnares the fuitor lords fliall lay-

In Samos' fands, or ftraits of Jthaca :

To feize thy life fliall lurk the murderous band,
Ere yet thy footfteps prefs thy native land.

No fooner far their riot and their luft

All-covering earth fliall bury deep in duft I

Then diftant from the fcatter'd iflands fteer,

Nor let the night retard thy full career
;

Thy heavenly guardian (hail inftracl the gales,

To fmooth thy paflage, and fupply thy fails :

And when at Ithaca thy labour ends,

Send to the town thy veflel with thy friends
;

But feek thou firft the mafter of thy fwine

(For ftill to thee his loyal thoughts incline):

There pafs the night : while he his courfe purfues
To bring Penelope the wifli'd-for news,
That thou, fafe failing from the Pylian ftrand,

Art come to blefs her in thy native land.

Thus fpoke the Goddefs, and refum'd her flight,

To the pure regions of eternal light.

Mean while Pififtratus he gently (hakes, [wakes:
And with thefe words the (lumbering youth a-

Rife, fon of Neftor ! for the road prepare,
And join the harnefs'd courfers to the car.

What caufe, he cried, can juftify our flight,

To tempt the dangers of forbidden night ?

Here wait we rather, till approaching day
Shall prompt our fpeed, and point the ready way.
Nor think of flight, before the Spartan king
Shall bid farewell, and bounteous prefents bring ;

Gifts, which, to diftant ages fafely ftor'd,

The (acred acl of friendftiip fliall record. [eaft,

Thus he. But when the dawn beftreak'd the

The king from Helen rofe, and fought his gueft.
As foon as his approach the hero knew,
The fplended mantle round him firft he threw,
Then o'er his ample (houlders whirl'd the cloak,

Refpec"lful met the monarch, and befpoke :

Hail great Atrides, favour'd of high Jove !

Let not thy friends in vain for licence move.
Swift let us meafure back the watery way,
Nor check our fpeed, impatient of delay.

If with defire fo ftrong thy bofom glows,
111, faid the king, fliould I thy wifli oppofe ;

For oft in others freely I reprove
The ill-tim'd efforts of officious love;
Who love too much, hate in the like extreme,
And both the golden mean alike condemn.
Alike he thwarts the hofpitable end,
Who drives the free, or (lays the hafty friend ;

True friendfliipViaws are by this rule exprefs'd,
Welcome the coming, fpeed the parting gueft.
Yet ftay, my friends, and in your chariot take
The nobleft prefents that our love can make :

Mean time commit we to our women's care,
Some choice domeftic viands to prepare ;

The traveller, riling fiom the banquet gay,
Eludes the labo.urs of the tedious way.
Then if a wider courfe ihall rather pleafe

Through fpacious Argos.and the realms of Greece,
Atrjdes in his chariot fliall attend ;

Himfeli'thy convoy to each royal friend.

No prince will let Ulyiles' heir remove
Without fome pledge, .fome monument of love;
Thefe will the caldron, thefe the tripod give,
From thofe the \vell-pair'd muleswe (hall rece
Or bowl embofs'd whofe golden figures live

give, "I

ceive, >
,e. J

Towhom the youth, forpructence famM, replied :

O monarch, care of Heaven ! thy people's pride f

No friend in Ithaca my place fupplies,
No powerful hands are there, no watchful eyes :

My ftores expos'd and fencelefs houfe demand
The fpeedieft fuccour from my guardian hand ;

Left, hi a fearch too anxious and too vain.

Of one loft joy, I lofe what yet remain.
His purpofe when the generous warrior heard,

He charg'd the houfehold cates to be prepared.
Now with tiie dawn, from his adjoining home,
Was Boethcedes Eteonus come

;

Swift as the word he forms the rifing blaze,
And o'er the coals the fmoking fragments lays.
Mean time the king, his fon, and Helen, went
Where the rich wardrobe breath'd a coftly fcent.

The king felecfled from the glittering rows
A bowl

;
the prince a filver beaker chofe.

The beauteous queen revolv'd with careful eyes
Her faireft textures of unnumber'd dyes,
And chofe the largeft : with no vulgar art

Her own fair hands embroider'd every part :

Beneath the reft it lay divinely bright,
Like radiant Hefper o'er the gems of night.
Then with each gift they haften'd to their gurft.
And thus the king Ulyfles' heir addrefs'd :

Since fix'd are thy refolves,may thunderingJove
With happieft omens thy defires approve !

This filver bowl, whofe coftly margins (hine

Enchas'd with gold, this valued gift be thine ;

To me this prefent of Vulcanian frame,
From Sidon's hofpitable monarch came

;

To thee we now confign the precious load,
The pride of kings and labour of a God.

Theagave the cup; while Megapenthe brought
The filver vafe with living fculpture wrought.
The beauteous queen, advancing next, difplay'd
The fliining veil, and thus endearing faid :

Accept, dear youth, this monument of love.

Long fince, in better days, by Helen wove :

Safe in thy mother's care the vefture lay,
To deck thy bride, and grace thy nuptial day.
Mean time may'ft thou with happieft fpeed regain
Thy (lately palace, and thy wide domain.

She faid, and gave the veil; with grateful look
The prince the variegated prefent took.

And now, when through the royal dome they
pafs'd,

High on a throne the king each ftranger plac'd.
A golden ewer th' attendant damfel b; ings,

Replete with water from the cryftal fprings :

With copious dreams the fhining vafe fupplies
A filver laver of capacious fize.

They wafli. The tables in fair order fpread,
The glittering canifters are crown'd with bread;
Viands of various kinds allure the tafte,
Of choiceft fort and favour ; rich repaft !

Whilft Eteonus portions out the (hares,
Atrides' fon the purple draught prepares.
And now (each fated with the genial feaft.

And the fhort rage of thirft and hunger ceas'd)

Ulyfles' fon, with his illuflrious friend,

The hoifes join'd, the polifli'd car afcend.

Aloug the court the fiery fteeds rebound,
And the wide portal echoes to the found.

The king precedes ;
a bowl with fragrant wine

(Libation deftin'd to the powers divine)
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His right-hand held : before the fteeds he ftands,

Then, mix'd with prayers, he utters thefe com
mands :

Farewell, and profper, youths ! let Neftor know

What grateful thoughts ilill in this boibm glow,
For all the proofs of his paternal care,

Through the long dangers of the ten years war.

Ah '. douf *. not our report (the prince rejoin'd)

Of all the virtues of thy generous mind.

And oh ! return'd might we Ulyfles meet !

To him thy prefents (how, thy words repeat :

How will each fpeech his grateful wonder raife !

How will each gift indulge us in thy praife !

Scarce ended thus the prince, when on the right

Advan.c'd the bird of Jove : aufpicious light !

A milk-'ffhite fowl his clinching talons bore,

With care domeftic pamper'd at the floor.

Peafants in vain with threatening cries purfue,

In folemn fpeed the bird majeftic flew

Full dexter to the car : the profperous fight

Fill'd every breaft with wonder and delight.

But Neftor's fon the cheerful filence broke,

And in thefe words the Spartan chief betpoke.

Say, ifto us the Gods thefe omens fend,

Or fates peculiar to thyfelf portend ?

Whilft yet the monarch paus'd with doubts op-

prefs'd,

The beauteous queen relieved his labouring breaft.

Hear me, (he cried, to whom the Gods have gi
ven

To read this fign, and myftic fenfe of Heaven.

As thus the plumy fovercign of the air

Left on the mountain's brow his callow care,

And wander'd through the wide sethereal way
To pour his wrath on yon luxurious prey ;

So (hall thy godlike father tofs'd in vain

Through all the dangers of the boundlefs main,
Arrive (or is perchance already come)
From flaughter'd gluttons ta releafe the dome.

Oh ! if this promis'd blils by thundering Jove

(The prince replied) Hand rix'd in fate above
;

To thee, as to ibme God, I'll temples raife,

And crown thy altars with the coftly blaze.

He faid ; and, bending o'er his chariot, flung
Athwart the fiery fteeds the fmarting thong ;

The bounding fhafts upon the hame Is play,

Till night defcending intercepts the way.
To Diocles, at Pherse, they repair,

Whofe boaited fire was facred Alpheus' heir
;

With him all night the youthful Itrangers ftay'd,

Nor found the hofpitable rites unpay'd.
But foon as morning' from her orieni. bed

Had ting'd the mountains with her earlieft red,

They join'd the fteeds, and on the chariot fprung ;

The brazen portals in their pafiage rung.
To Pylos foon they came

; when thus begun
To Neftor's heir Ulyffes' godlike fon :

Let not Pififtratus in vain be preft,

Nor unconfenting hear his friend's requeft ;

His friend by long hereditary claim,
In tdils his equal, and in years the fame.

No farther from our veflel, I implore,
The courfers drive : but lalh them to the fliore.

Too lung thy father would his friends detain
;

1 dread his profter'd kindnefs urg'd in vain.

The hero .paus'd, and ponder'd this requeft-,

While love and duty w avr'd within his breuft.

At length refolv'd, he turn'd his ready hanclj
And lam'd his panting couriers to the ftrand.

There, while within the poop with care he ftor'd

The regal prefents of the Spartan lord
;

With fpeed begone (faid he); call every mate,
Ere yet to Ne.tor I the tale relate :

'Tis true, the fervour of his generous heart
Brooks no repulfe, nor could thou foon depart ;

Himfelf will feek thee here, nor wilt thou find;

In word alone, the Pyliari monarch kind.

But when, arriv'd, he thy return mall know,
How will his breaft with honeft fury glow !

This faid, the founding ftrokes his horfes fire,

And foon he reach'd the palace of his fire.

Now (cried Telemachus) with fpeedy care
Hoift every fail, and every oar prepare.
Swift as the word his willing mates obey,
And feize their feats, impatient for the fea.

Mean time the prince with facrifice adores

Minerva, and her guardian aid implores :

When, lo ! a wretch ran breathlefs to the fhore^
New from his crime, and reeking yet with gore.
A feer he was. from great Meiampus fprung,

Melampus, who iri Pylos flourifh'd long,
Till, urg'd by wrongs, a foreign realm he chofe,
Far trom the hateful caufe of all his woes.
Neleus his treafures one long year detains

;

As long, he groan'd in Philacus's chains :

Meantime, what angiiifli, and what rage, combin'd,
For lovely Pero rack'd his labouring mind '

Yet fcap'd he death
; and vengeful of his wrong

To Pylos drove the lowing herds along:
Then (Neleus Vanquifh'd, and confign'd the Fair

To Bias'-arms) he fought a foreign air;

Argos the rich for his retreat he chofe,
There form'd his empire ;

there his palace rcfe. .

From him Antiphates and Mantius came :

The rirft begot OVclus great in fame,
And he Amphiaraas, immortal name !

The people's faviour, and divinely wife, "1

Belov'd by Jove, and him who gilds the fkies, >
Yet fhort his date of life! by female pride he dies.J
From Mantius Clitus, whom Aurora's love

Snatch'd for his beauty to the thrones above :

And Polyphides on whom Phoebus fhone
With fulleft rays, Amphiaraus now gone ;

In Hyperelia's groves he made abode,
And taught mankind the couftfels of the God.
From him fprung Theoclymenns, who found

(The facred wine yet foaming on the ground)
Telemachus* whom, as to Heaven he prefs'd
His ardiant vows, the ftranger thus adclrefs'd :

O thou : that doft thy happy courfe prepare
With pure libations, and with folemn prayer ;

By that dread Power to whom thy vows

paid :

By all the lives of thefe
; thy own dear head,

Declare lincerely to no foe's demand

ihyname, thy lineage, and paternal land.

Prepare then, faid Telemachu- to know
A. tale from falsehood frev:, not free m>in woe,
From Ithaca, of royal birth, i came,
And great Ulyfles (ever honour'd name !)

Was once my fire : though now for ever loft

In Stygian gloom he glides a penfive ho : !

Whole fate inquiring through the world we rove J

The laft, the wretched, proof of filial love.
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The ftrahger then : Nor (hall I aught conceal,

But the dire fecret of my fate reveal.

Of my own tribe an Argive wretch I fleW ;

Whofe powerful friends the lucklefs deed purfue

With unrelenting raje, and force from home
The blood-ftain'd exile, ever doom'd to roam.

But bear, O bear me o'er yon azure flood ;

Receive the fuppliant ! fpare my deftin'd blood I

Stranger (jeplied the prince) fecurely reft

Affianc'd in our faith ;
henceforth our gueft.

Thus affable, Ulyfles' godlike heir

Takesfromthe ftranger's hand the glittering fpear:

He climbs the (hip, afcendsthe ftern with haite,

And by his fide the guelt accepted plac'd.

The chief his orders gives: th' obedient banol

With due obfervance wait the chief's command
;

With fpeed the maft they rear, with fpeed unbind

The fpacious flieet, and ftretch it to the wind.

Minerva calls ; the ready gales obey
With rapid fpeed to whirl them o'er the fea.

Crunus they pafs'd, next Chalchis roll'd away,
When thickening darknefs clos'd the doubtful day;
The fdver Phaea's glittering rills they loft,

And fliimm'd along by Elis* facred coaft.

Then cautious through the rocky reaches wind,

And, turning fudden, fhun the death defign'd.

Mean time the king, Eumseus, and the reit,

Sate in the cottage, at their rural feaft :

The banquet paft, and fatiate every man,
To try his hoft, Ulyfles thus began :

Yet one night more, my friends indulge your

gueft;
The laft I purpofe in your walls tb reft

To-morrow for isyfelf I muft provide.
And only afk your eounfel. and a guide :

Patient to roam the ftreet, by hunger led,

And blefs the friendly hand that gives me bread.

There in Ulyfies' roof I may relate

Ulyffes' wanderings to his royal mate
;

Or, mingling with the fuitors' haughty train,

Not undeferving fome fupport obtain.

Hermes to me his various gifts imparts,
Patron of induftry and manual arts :

Few can with me in dextrous works contend,
The pyre to build, the ftubborn oak to rend;
To turn the tafteful viand o'er the flame

;

Or foam the goblet with a purple ftream.

Such are the talks of men of mean eftate,

Whom fortune dooms to ferve the rich and great.
Alas ! (Eumaeus with a figh rejoin'd)

How fprung a thought fo monftrous in thy mind !

If on that godlefs race thou would'ft attend,
Fate owes thee fure a miferable end !

Their wrongs and blafphemies afcend the fky,
And pull defcending vengeance from on high.
Not fuch, my friend, the fervants of their feaft

;

A blooming train in rich embroidery dreft,

With earth's whole tribute the bright table bends,
And fmiling round celeftial youth attends.

Stay then : no eye afkance beholds UA;e here :

Sweet is thy converie to each focial ear;

Well-pleas'd, and pleafing, in our cottage reft,
Till good Telamachus accepts his gueft
With genial gifts, and changt of fair attires,
And fafe conveys thee where thy foul defires.

To him the man of woes : O gracious Jove !

Reward this ftranger's hofpiuble love 1

Who knows the fon of forrow to relieve,

Cheers the fad heart, nor lets affliction grieve.
Of all the ills unhappy mortals know,

. A life of Wanderings is the greateft woe :

On all their weary paths wait care and pain,
And pine and penury, a meagre train.

To fuch a man fmce harbour you afford,

Relate the farther fortunes of your lord ;

What cares his mother's tender breaft engagr,
And lire forfaken on the verge of age ;

Beneath the fun prolong they yet their breath,
Or range the houfe of darknefs and of death ?

To whom the Twain : Attend what you inquire j

Laertes lives, the miferable fire

Lives, but implores of every Power to lay
The burden down, and wiflies for the day.
Torn from his offspring in the eve of life,

Torn from th' embraces of his tender wife,

Sole, and all comfortlefs, he waftes away
Old age, untimely porting ere his day.
She too, fad mother ! for Ulyfles loft

Pin'd out her bloom, and vanifh'd to a ghoif.

(So dire a fate, ye righteous Gods ! avert,
From every friendly, every feeling heart !)
While yet fhe was, tho' clouded o'er with grief,
Her pleafing converfe minifter'd relief:

With Ctimene, her youngeft daughter, bred,
One roof contain'd us, and one table fed.

But when the foftly-ftealing pace of time

Crept on from childhood into youthful prime*,
To Samos' ifle flie fent the wedded fair ;

Me to the fields, to tend the rural care ;

Array'd in garments her own hands had wove,
Nor lefs the darling object of her love.

Her haplefs death my brighter days o'ercaft.
Yet Providence deferts me not at laft ;

My prefent labours food and drink procure,
And more, the pleafure to relieve the poor.
Small is the comfort from the queen to hear

Unwelcome news, or vex the royal ear;
Black and difcountenanc'd the fervants ftand,
Nor dare to queftien where the proud command i

No profit fprings beneath ufurping powers :

Want feeds not there, where luxury devours,
Nor harbours charity where riot reigns :

Proud are the lords, and wretched are the fwains.
,

The fuftering chief at this began to melt ;

And, O Eumaeus ! thou (he cries) haft felt

The fpite of fortune too ! her cruel hand
Snatch'd thee an infant from thy native land !

Snafcch'd from thy parent's arms, thy parents' eyes^
To early wants ! a man of miferies !

Thy whole fad ftory, from its firft, declare

Sunk the fair city by the rage of war,
Where once thy parents dwelt ? or did they keep,
In humbler life, the lowing herds and fheep ?

So left perhaps to tend the fleecy train,
Rude pirates feiz'd, and fliipp'd thee o'er the

main?
Doom'd a fair prize to grace fome prince's board,
The woithy purchafeof a foreign lord.

If then my fortunes can delight rny friend,

A ftory fruitful of events attend:

Anutner'b iorrows may thy ear enjoy,
And wine the lengthen'^ intervals employ.

Lont; nights the now declining year beftow* ;

A part We confecrate to foit repofe,
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A part in pleafing talk we entertain
;

For too much reft itfelf becomes a pain.

Let thofe, whom deep invites, the call obey,
Their cares refuming with the dawning day :

Here let us feaft, and to the feaft be join'd

Difcourfe, the fweeter banquet of the mind
;

.Review the feries of our lives, and tafte

The melancholy joy of evils paft :

For he who much has fuffer'd, much will know;
And pleas'd remembrance builds delight on woe.

Above Ortygia lies an ifle of fame,
Far hence remote, and Syria is the name

(There curious eyes infcrib'd with wonder trace

The fun's diurnal, and his annual race) ;

Not large, but fruitful
;

itor'cl with grafs, to keep
The bellowing oxen, and the bleating dieep ;

Her doping hills the mantling vines adorn,

And her rich valleys wave with golden corn.

No want, no famine, the glad natives know,
Nor fink by ficknefs to the (hades below ;

But when a length of years unnerves the ftrong,

ApoHo comes, and Cynthia comes along.

They bend the filver bow with tender (kill,

And, void of pain, the filent arrows kill.

Tttro equal tribes this fertile land divide,

Where two fair cities rife with equal pride.
But both in conftant peace one prince obey,
And Ctefius there, my father, holds the fway.

freighted, it feems, with toys of every fort

A (hip of Sidon anchor'd in our port ;

What-time it chanc'd the palace entertain'd,
SkilPd in rich works, a woman of their land :

This nymph, where anchor'd the Phoenician train

To wa(h her robes defcending to the main,
A fmooth-tongued failor won her to his mind

(For love dc-e.ives the belt of woman-kind).
A fudden truft from Hidden liking grew ;

She told her name, her race, and all (he knew.
I too ((he cried) from -glorious Sidon came,

TVIy father Arybas, of wealthy fame
;

But, fnatch'd by pirates from my native place,
*The Taphian's fold me to this man's embrace.

Hafte then (the falfe defigning youth reply'd)
Hafte to thy country ;

love fliall be thy guide ;

Hafte to thy father's houfe, thy father's bread,
For ftill he lives, and lives with riches bleft,

" Swear firft (die cry'd) ye failors ! to reftore
" A wretch in fafety to her native more."
Swift as fhe afk'd, the ready failors fwore.

She then proceeds : Now let our compact made
J}e nor by fignal nor by word betray'd,
Nor near me any of your crew defcried

By road frequented, nor by fountain fide.

Be filence ftill our guard. The monarch's fpies

(For watchful age is ready to furmife)
Are ftill at hand

;
and this, reveal'd, muft be

Death to yourfelves, eternal chains to me.
"Your veflel loaded, and your traffic paft,

'Difpatch a wary meflenger with hafte :

,Then gold and coftly treafures will I bring,
And more, the infant offspring of the king.
Him, child-like wandering forth, I'll lead away,
(A noble prize !) -and to your (hip convey.

Thus fpoke the dame, and homeward took the

A year they traffic, and their veflel load, [road.
Their ftores complete, and ready now to weigh,
A fpy was feet their fummons to convey :

An artift to my father's palace came.
With gold and amber chains, elaborate frame :

Each female eye the glittering links employ,
They turn, review, and cheapen every toy.
He took th' occafion as they flood intent,

ave her the fign, and to his veflel went.

She ftraight purfued, and feiz'd my willing arm;
I follow'd fmiling, innocent of harm.

Three golden goblets in the porch (he found

(The guefts not entar'd, but the table crown'd
;

Hid in her fraudful bofom, thefe the bore :

Now fet the fun, and darkened all the fhore,

Arriving then, where tilting on the tides

Prepar'd to launch the freighted veflel rides
;

Aboard they heave us, mount their decks, an.

fweep
With level oar along the glafly deep.
Six calmy days and fix fmooth nights we fail,

And conftant Jove lupplied the gentle gale.
The feventh, the fraudful wretch, (no caufe del

cried

Touch'd by Diana's vengeful arrow, died.

Down dropp'd the caitiff-corfe, a worthlefs
load,"]

Down to the deep; there roll'd, the future faod

Of fierce fea-wolves, and monfters of the flood. _
An helplefs infant, I remain'd behind ;

Thence borne to Ithaca by wave and wind;
Sold to Laertes by divine commaini,
And now adopted to a foreign land.

To him the king : Reciting thus thy cares,

My ferret foul in all thy forrows (hares :

But one choice bleffing (fuch is Jove's high wil

Has fweeten'd all thy bitter draught of ill :

Torn from thy country to no haplels end,
The Gods have, in a ialter, given a friend.

Whatever frugal nature needs is thine,

(For fhe needs little) daily bread and wine.
While I, fo many wanderings paft and woes,
Live but on what thy poverty beftows.

So pafs'd in pleating dialogue away
The night; then down to (liort repofe they lay;
Till radiant rofe the meflenger of day,
While in the port of Ithaca, the band
Of young Telemachus approach'd the land ;

Their fails they loos'd, they lafli'd the m;

afide,

And caft their anchors, and the cables tied :

Then on the breezy fhore detcending join
In grateful banquet o'er the rofy'wine.
When thus the prince : Now each his courfe pi

I to the fields, and to the city you. [fu

Long abfent hence, I dedicate this day
My (wains to vifit, and the works furvey.

Expect me with the morn, to pay the (kies

Our debt of fafe return, in feaft and facrifice.

Then Theoclymenus : But who fliall lend,

Mean time, protection to thy ftranger-friend
?

Straight to the queen and palace fliall I fly,

Or, yet more diitant, to fome lord apply ?

The prince return'd : Renown'd in days of y(

Has flood our father's hofpitable door
;

No other roof a ftranger fhould receive,

No other hands than ours the welcome give.
But in my ablence riot fills the place,
Nor bears the modeft queen a ftranger's face ;

From noifeful revel far remote (lie flies,

But rarely icen, 01 fe^n with weeping eyes.
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let Eurymachus receive my gueft,

jf nature courteous, and by far the bed ;

wooes the queen with more refpedlful flame,

Vnd emulates her former hufband's fame :

Vith what fuccefs, 'tis Jove's alone to know,
Vnd the hop'd nuptials turn to joy or woe.

Thus fpeaking, on the right up-foar'd in air

The hawk, Apollo's fwift-wing'd meflenger ;

Jis deathful pounces tore a trembling dove
;

."he clotted feathers, fcatter'd from above,
between the hero and the veflel pour
"hick plumage, mingled with a fanguine fliower.

Th' obferving augur took the prince alide,

"iz'cl by the hand, and thus prophetic cried :

on bird that dexter cuts th' aerial road,
ofe ominous, nor flies without a God :

o race but thine fhall Ithaca obey,
o thine, for ages, Heaven decrees the fway .

icceed the omen, Gods ! (the youth rejoin'd)
Don fhali my bounties fpeak a grateful mind,

And foon each envied lia'ppinefs attend.

The man, who calls Telemachus his friend.

Then to Peirseus Thou whom time has provd
'

A faithful fervant, by thy prince belov'd !

Till we returning fhall our gueft demand,
Accept this charge with honour at our hand.
To this Peirseus : Joyful I obey,

Well pleas'd the hofpitable rites to pay.
The prefence of thy gueft fhall beft reward

(If long thy ftay) the abtence of my lord.

With that their anchors he commands to weigh,
Mount the tall bark, and launch into the lea.

All with obedient hafte forfake the mores,

And, plac'd in order, fpread their equal oars.

Then from the deck the prince his fandals takes;
Pois'd in his hand the pointed javelin fhakes.

They part ;
while leffening from the hero's view,

Swift to the town the well-row'd galley flew :

The hero trod the margin of the main,
And reach'd the manfion of his faithful fwain.

BOOK XVI.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Difcovery of Ulyjfes to Tclemac'kus.

lemachus arriving at the lodge of Eumaeus fends him to carry Penelope the news of his return. Mi.
uerva appearing to Ulyffes, commands him to difcover himfelf to his fon. The princes, who had lain

in ambufh to intercept Telemachus in his way, their projecl being defeated, return to. Ithaca.

DON as the morning blufh'd along the plains

yfles and the monarch of the fwains

vake the fleeping fires, their meal prepare,
id forth to pafture fend the briftly care,

le princes near approach the dogs defcry,
id fawning round his feet confefs their joy.
icir gentle blandifliment the king furvey'd,
ard his~refounding ftep, and inftant laid :

tie well known friend, Eumaeus, beiids this

> fteps I hear
;
the dogs familiar play. [way ;

WTiile yet he fpoke, the prince advancing drew
] gh to the lodge, and now appear'd in view,

'anfported from his feat Eumaeas fprung,
1 app'd the full bowl, and round his bofom hung;
I [Ting his cheek, his hand, while from his eye
'
e tears rain'd copious in a fliower of joy.

j fome fond fiie, who ten long winters grieves,
i im foreign climes an only fon receives,

(lildof his age) withftrong paternal joy
1 -ward he fprings, and clafps the favourite boy :

S round the youth his arms Eumseus fpread,
> if the grave had given him from the dead.
Vnd is it thou \ my ever-dear delight !

(
,
art thou come to blefs my longing fight I

~2 ver, I never hop'd to view this day,
\ ten o'er the waves yoii plough'd the defperate

way.
I :er.,my child ! beyond my hopes reftor'd,
( give thefe eyes to feaft upon their lord !

I er, oh feldom feen ! for lawlefs powers
1 > much detain thee from thy fylvan bowers.

Vet. XII.

The prince replied : Eumaeus, I obey ;

To feek thee, friend, I hither took my way.
But fay, if in the court the queen refide,

Severely chafte, or if commenc'd a bride ?

Thus he : and thus the monarch of the fwains :

Severely chafte Penelope remains
;

But, loft to every joy, fiie waftes the day
In tedious cares, and weeps the night away.
He ended

;
and (receiving as they pal's

The javelin, pointed with a ftar of brafs)

They reach'd the dome ;
the dome with marble

His feat Ulyfles to the prince refign'd. [fhki'd.

Not fo (exclaim'd the prince with decent grace)
For me, this houfe fhall find an humbler place :

T' ufurp the honours due to (ilver hairs

And reverend ftrangers, modeft youth forbears.

Inftant the fwain the fpoils of beafts fupplies,

And bids the rural throne with oziers rife.

There fate the prince : the feaft Eumaeus fpread,
And heap'd the fhining cauifters with bread.

Thick o'er the board the plenteous viands lay,

The frugal remnants of the former day.
Then in a bowl he tempers generous wines,

Around whofe verge a minaic ivy twines.

And now, the rage of thirft and hunger fled,

Thus young Ulyfles to Eumseus faid :

Whence, father, from what fhore this ftran

ger, fay,
What veflel bore him o'er the watery way (

To human ftep our land impervious lies,

And round the coaft circumfluent oceans rife.
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The fwain returns '. A tale of forrows hear :

In fpacious Crete he drew his natal air,

Long doom'd to wander o'er the land and main,

for Heaven has wove his thread of life with pain.

Half-breathlefs 'fcaping to the land he flew

From Fhefprot mariners, a murderous crew.

To thee, my fon, the fuppliant I refign,

I gve him my protection, grant him thine.

Hard talk, he cries, thy virtue gives thy friend,

Willing to aid, unable to defend.

Can (trangers fafely in the court refide,

'Midft the fwell'd infolence of luft and pride ?

Ev'n I unfafe : the queen in doubt to wed,
Or pay due honours to the nuptial bed s

Perhaps (he weds regardlefs of her fame,
Deaf to the mighty Ulyffaean name.

However, ftranger, from our grace receive

Such honours as befit a prince to give ;

Sandals, a fword, and robes, refped: to prove,
And.fafe to fail with ornaments of love.

Till then, thy gueft amid the rural train,

Far from the court, from danger far, detain.

'Tis mine with food the hungry to fupply,
And clothe the naked from th' inclement fky.

Here dwell in fatety from the fuitors wrongs,
And the rude infults of ungovern'd tongues.
For fli >uldft thou fuffer, powerlefs to relieve,

I mult behold it, and can only grieve.
The brave encompafs'd by an hoftile train,

O'erpower'd by numbers, is but brave in vain.

To whom, while anger in his bofom glows,
With warmth replies the man of mighty woes :

Since audience miid is deign'd, permit my tongue
At once to pity and refent thy wrong.
My heart weeps blood to fee a foul fo brave

Live to bafe infolence of power a flave.

But tell me, doft thou, prince, doft thou behold,
And hear, their midnight revels uncontrol'd ?

Say, do thy fubjecfts in bold faction rife,

Or priefts in fabled oracles advife ?

Or are thy brothers, who fliould aid thy power,
Turn'd mean deferters in the needful hour ?

Oh ! that I were from great Ulyffes fprung,
Or that thefe wither'd nerves like thine were

ftrung ;

Or, Heavens ! might he return ! (and foon appear
He (hall, I truft : a hero fcorns defpair !)

Might he return, I yield my life a prey
To my word foe, if that avenging day
Be not their laft : but mould I lofe my life

Opprefs'd by numbers in the glorious ftrife,

I choofe the nobler part, and yield my breath,
Rather than bear difhonour, worfe than death

;

Than fee the hand of violence invade
The reverend Granger, and the ipotlefs maid ;

Than fee the wealth of kings confum'd in wade,
The durnkard revel, and the gluttons feaft.

Thus he, with anger naming from his eye ;

Sincere the youthful hero made reply :

Nor leagued in factious arms my fubjects rife,

Nor priefts in fabled oracles advife ;

Nor are my brothers who (hould aid my power
Turn'd mean deferters in the needful hour.

Ah me! I boalt no brother ; Heaven's dread King
Gives from our ftock an only branch to fpring,
Alone Laertes reign'd Arcelius' heir,
Aloae Ulyffes drew the vital air,

And I alone the bed connubial gracM,
An unbleft offspring of a lire unbleft '

Each neighbouring realm, conducive to our v^aCj

Sends forth her peers, and every peer a foe :

The court proud Samos and Dulichium fills,

And lofty Zacinth crown'd with (hady hills,

Ev'n Ithaca and all her lords invade

Th' imperial fceptre, and the regal bed :

The queen, averie to love, yet aw'd by power,
Seems half to yield, yet flies the bridal hour 1

Mean time their licence uncontrol'd I bear ;

Ev'n now they envy me the vital air : [are.

But Heaven will fure revenge, and Gods there.,

But go, Eumseus '. to the queen impart
Our fafe return, and eafe a mother's heart.

Yet fecret go ;
for numerous are my foes,

And here at lead I may in peace repofe.
To whom the fwain : I hear, and I obey t

But old Laertes weeps his life away,
And deems thee loft : (hall I my fpeed employ
To blefs his age ;

a meflenger of joy ?

The mournful hour that tore his fon away
Sent the fad fire in folitude to ftray ;

Yet, bufied with his flaves to eafe his woe,
He drefs'd the vine, and bade the garden blow,
Nor food nor wine refus'd : but fince the day
That you to Pylos plough'd the watery way,
Nor wine nor food he taftes

;
but funk in woes,

Wild fprings the vine, no more the gardeo
blows :

Shut from the walks of men, to pleafure loft,

Penfive and pale he wanders, half a ghoft.

Wretched old man ! (with tears the prince re

turns)
Yet ceafe to go what man fo bleft but mourns ?

Were every wifh indulg'd by favouring fk'.es,

This hour mould give Ulyffes to my eyes.
But to the queen with fpeed difpatchful bear

Our fafe return, and back with fpeed repair:
And let fome handmaid of her train refort

To good Laertes in his rural court.

While yet he fpoke, impatient of delay,

He brac'd his fandals on, and ftrode away :

Then from the Heavens the Martial Goddefs flies

Through the wide fields of air, and cleaves the

In form a virgin in foft beauty's bloom, [ikies ;

Ski 1 I'd in th' illuftrious labours of the loom.

Alone to Ithacus (he ftood difplay'd,

But unapparent as a viewlefs (hade

Efcap'd Telemachus (the Powers above,

Seen or unfeen, o'er earth at pleafure move) t

The dogs intelligent confefs the tread

Of power divine
; and, howling, trembling^ fled.

The Goddefs, beckoning, waves her deathlefi

hands ;

Dauntlefs the king before the Goddefs (lands.

Then why ffhe faid) O favour'd of thefldes!

Why to thy godlike fon this long difguife?
Stand forth reveal'd : with him thy cares emploj

Againft thy foes; be valiant, and deftroy !

Lo ! I defcend in that avenging hour,

To combat by thy fide, thy guardian Power.

She ia5d, and o'er him, waves her wand o

gold;

Imperial robes his manly limbs infold ;

At Once with grace divine liis frame improves S

At once with majefty enlarg'd he moves ;
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(Youth flufli'd his reddening cheek, and from his

brows
*L length of hair in fable ringlets flows ;

tlis blackening chin receives a deeper fliade
;

(Then from his eyes upfprung the Warrior Maid.

; The hero re-afcends : the prince o'er-aw'd

Scarce lifts his e>es, and bows as to a God.

Then with furprife (furprife chaftis'd by fears)

fJow art thou chang'd ! (he cry'd) a God appears !

far other vefts thy limbs majsftic grace,

"ar other glories lighten from thy face !

f Heaven be thy abode, with pious care

.o ! I the ready facrifice prepare :

.o ! gifts of labour'd gold adorn thy fhrine,

.'o win thy grace : Oh fave us, Power Divine !

Few are my days, Ulyfles made reply,
Tor I, alas ! defcendarit of the Iky,

am thy father. Oh my fon ! my fon !

'hat father, forwhofe fake thy days have run

>ne fcene of woe ; to endlefs cares confign'd,
.nd outrag'd by the wrongs of bafe mankind.

Then rufhing to his arms, he kifs'd his boy

^

f
ith the ftrong raptures of a parent's joy.

'ears bathe his cheek, and tears the ground be

dew :

je
ftrain'd him clofe, as to his bread he grew.

,h me ! (exclaims the prince with fond defire)
ihou art no, thou can'ft not be my fire.

,
eaven fuch illufion only can impofe,
'/ the falfe joy to aggravate my woes.

"ho but a God can change the general doom,
nd give to wither'd age a youthful bloom ?

Ue, worn with years, in weeds obfcene you
trod

;

Jow, cloth'd in majefty, you move a God !

Forbear, he cry'd ;
tor Heaven referve that

ve to thy father, but a father's claim : [name,
1 her Ulyfles (halt thou never fee,

am Ulyfles, I (my fon) am he.

'.vice ten fad years o'er earth and ocean toft,
!

is given at length to view my native coaft.

jllas, unconquer'd Maid, my frame furrounds

'ith grace divine
;
her power admits no bounds:

Je o'er my limbs old age and wrinkles flied
;

3>w, ftrong as youth, magnificent I tread.
r

ie Gods with safe. frail man deprefs or raife,

Jalt the lowly, or the proud debafe.

He fpoke, and fate. The prince with tranfport

flew, [dew :

ling round his neck, while tears his cheek be-

Lr lefs the father pour'd a focial flood !

1 ey wept abundant, and they wept aloud.

./ the bold eagle with fierce forrow ftung,
< parent vulture, mourns her ravifh'd young;r
. ey cry, they fcream, their unfledg'd brood a

prey
r
- fome rude churl, and borne by Health away ;

they aloud : and tears in tides had run,
'. eir grief unfinifh'd with the fetting fun:

- 3t checking the- full torrent in its flow,
*J e prince thus interrupts the foiemn woe.
"\iat ihip tranfported thee, O father, fay,
i d what blefs'd hands have oar'd thee on the

\\\, all (Ulyffes inftant made reply) [way ?

I;ll thee all, my child, my only joy !

Isacians bore me to the pott aflign'd,
^aatioa ever to the ftranger kind j

Wrapp'd in th' embrace of fleep, the faithful traia

O'er feas convey'd me to my native reign :

Embroider'd veftures, gold, and brafs, are laid

Conceal'd in caverns in the fylvan fliade.

Hither, intent the rival rout to flay,
And plan the fcene of death, I bend my way r

So Pallas wills but thou, my fon, explain
The names and numbers of th' audacious train-;
'Tis mine to judge if better to employ
Afliftant force, or fingly to deftroy. [name,

O'er earth (returns the prince) refounds thy
Thy well-tried wifdom, and thy martial fame,
Yet at thy words I ftart, in wonder loft

;

Can we engage, not decades, but an hoft ?

Can we alone in furious battle (land,

Againft that numerous and determin'd band ?

Hear then their numbers : from Dulichiuni came
Twice twenty-fix, all peers of mighty name,
Six are their, menial train : twice twelve the boaft

Of Samos
; twenty from Zacynthus' coaft :

And twelve our country's pride : to thefe belong
Medon and Phemius fkill'd in heavenly long.
Two fewers from day to .day the revels wait,
Exacl: of tafte, and ferve the feaft in ftate.

With fuch a foe th' unequal fight to try,
Were by falfe courage unreveng'd to die.

Then what afliftant powers your boaft, relate,
Ere yet We mingle in the ftern debate.

Mark well my voice, Ulyfles ftraight replies i

What need of aids, if favour'd by the (kies J

If (hielded to the dreadful fight we move,
By mighty Pallas, and by thundering Jove.

Sufficient they (Telemachus rejoin'd)

Againft the banded powers of all mankind :

They, high enthron'd above the rolling clouds ;

Wither the ftrength of man, and awe the Gods.
Such aids expect, he cries, when ftrong in might
We rife terrific to the taflt of fight.
But thou, when morn falutes th' aerial plain,
The court revifit and the lawleis tram : .

Me thither in difguife EUITIEEUS leads,
An aged mendicant in tatter'd weeds.

There, if bafe fcorn infult my reverend age ;

Bear it, my fon ! reprefs thy riling rage.
If outrag'd, ceafe that outrage to repel ;

Bear it, my fon ! howe'er thy heart rebel.

Yet ftrive by prayer and counfel to reftrain

Their lawleis infults, though thou ftrive in Tain :

For wicked ears are deaf to Wifdom's call,

And vengeance ftrikes whom heaven has doom'd
to fall. [fpires

Once more attend : When f (he whofe power in-

The thinking mind, my foul to vengeance fires ;

I give the fign: that inilant, from beneath,
Aloft convey the inftruments of death.
Armour and arms ; and if miitruft arife,

Thus veil the truth in plaufible difguife :

" Thefe glittering weapons, ere he fail'd to
"

Troy,'
"

Ulyfles view'd with ftern heroic joy : [(hone:
"

Then, beaming o'er th' illumin'd wall they
" Now duft dishonours, all their luftre gone."

I bear them hence (fo Jove my foul infpires)
" From the pollution of the fuming fires;
"

Left, when^he bowl inflames, in vengeful mood
" Ye rufli to arms, and ftainthe feaft with blood;

t Minerva.
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" Oft ready fwords in lucklefs hur incite
" The hand of wrath, and arm it for the fight."
Snch be the plea, and by the plea deceive :

For Jove infatuates all,.and all believe.

Yet leave for each of us a fword to wield,
A pointed javelin, and a frnceful fhield.

But by my blood that in thy bofom glows,

By that regard, a fon his father owes ;

The fecret,that thy father lives, retain

Lock'd in thy bofom from the houfehold train
;

Hide it from all
; even from Eumseus hide,

From my dear father, and my dearer bride.

One care remains, to note the loyal few
Whofe faith yet lafts among the menial crew

;

And, noting, ere we rife in vengeance, prove
Who loves his prince ; for fure you merit love.

To whom the youth : To emulate I aim
The brave and wife, and my great father's fame.

But re-confider, fince the wifeft err,

Vengeance refolv'd, 'tis dangerous to defer.

What length of time muft we confume in vain,
Too curious to explore the menial train ?

While the proud foes, induftrious to deftroy
Thy wealth in riot, the delay enjoy.
Suffice 'it in this exigence alone

To mark the damfels that attend the throne :

Difpers'd the youth refides ; their faith to prove

Jove grants henceforth, iT thou haft fpoke from

Jove. .

While in debate they wafte the hours away,
Th' affociates of the prince repafs'd the bay ;

With fpeed they guide the veffel to the fliofes
;

With fpeed debarking land the naval ftores ;

Then, faithful to their charge, to Cly tins bear,
And truft the prefents to his friendly care.

Swift to the queen a herald flies t' impart
Her Ton's return, and eafe a parent's heart ;

Left, a fad prey to ever-mufing cares,
Pale grief deftroy what time a while forbears.

Th' uncautious herald with impatience burns,
And cries aloud : Thy fon, O Queen, returns :

liumjeus fage approach'd th' imperial throne,
And breath'd his mandate to her ear alone,
Then meafur'd back the way The faitor band,

Stung to the foul, abafh'd, confounded, ftanxl
;

And iffuing from the dome, before the gate,
With clouded looks, a pale affembly fate.

At length Eurymachus : Our hopes are vain
;

Telemachus in triumph fails the main.

Hafte, rear the maft, the fwelling fliroud dif-

play;
Mufte, to our ambufh'd friends the news convey.

Scarce had he fpoke, when, turning to the

ftrand,

Amphinomus furvey'd th' aflbciate band
;

Full to the bay within the winding fliores

With gathered fr.ils they flood, and lifted oars.

O friends ! he crVd, elate with rifing joy,
See to the port fecuve the veffel fly !

Some God has told them, or themfelves furvey
The bark efcap'd ; and meafure back their way.

Swift at the word defcending to the mores,

They moor the veffel and unlade the ftores :

Then moving from the ftrand, apart they fate,

And lull and frequent, form'd a dire1 debate.

Lives then the boy ? he lives (Antinous cries)

The care of. Cuds aiul favourite of the flues.

All night we watch'd, till with her orient
wheels

Aurora flam'd above the eaftern hills,

And from the lofty brow of rocks by day
Took in the ocean with a broad furvey :

Yet fafe he fails ! the Powers celeftial give
To fliun the hidden fnares of death, and live.

But die he fhall, and thus condemn'd to bleed.
Be now the fcene of inftant death decreed :

Hope ye fuccefs ? undaunted crnfh the foe.

Is he not wife ? know this, and ftrike the blow.
Wait ye, till he to arms in council draws
The Greeks, averfe too juftly to our caufe ?

Strike ere, the ftates conven'd, the foe betray
Our murderous ambufli on the watery way.
Or choofe ye vagrant from their rage to fly

Outcafts of earth, to breathe an unknown fky ?

The brave prevent misfortune
; then be brave.

And bury future danger in his grave.
Returns he ? ambufli'd we'll his walk invade,
Or where he hides in folitude and fhade :

And give the palace to the queen a dower,
Or him fhe bleffes in the bridal hour.

But if fubmifllve you refign the fway,
Slaves to a boy ; go, flatter and obey.
Retire we inftant to our native reign,
Nor be the wealth of kings confum'd in vain

;

Then wed whom choice approves : the queen be

given [ven.
To fome bleft prince, the prince decreed by Hea-
AbamT

d, the fuitor train his voice attends ;

Till from his throne Amphinomus afcends,
Who o'er Dulicium ftretch'd his fpaeious reign,
A land of plenty, bleft with every grain :

Chief of the numbers who the queen addrefs'd,
And though difpleafing, yet difpleaiing lead.

Soft were his words
;
his actions wii'dom fway'd;

Graceful a while he paus'd, then mildly faid :

O friends, forbear ! and be the thought with-

flood:

'Tis horrible to died imperial blood !

Confult we firft th' all-feeing powers above,
And the fure oracles of righteous Jove.
If they aflent, ev'n by this hand he dies;
If they forbid, I war not with the fkies.

He faid i The rival train his voice approv'd,
And

rifing inftant to the palace mov'd.

Arriv'd, with wild tumultuous noife they fate,

Recumbent on the fhining thrones of ftate.

The Medon, confcious of their dire debates,
The murderous council to the queen relates.

Touch'd at the dreadful ftory fhe defcends:

Her hafty Iteps a damfel-train attends.

Full where the dome its flailing valves expands,
Sudden before the rival powers flie ftands:

And, veiling decent with a modeft fliade

Her cheek, indignant to Antimms faid :

O void of faith ! of all bad men the worft ?

Renown'd for wifdom, by th' abufe accurs'd !

Miftaking fame proclaims thy generous mind!

Thy deeds denote thee of the bafeft kind.

Wretch ! to deftroy a prince that friendihip give

While in his gucft his murderer he receives:

Nor dread fuperior Jove, to whom belong
The caufe of fuppliants, and revenge of wrong.'
Haft thou fptgot (ingrateful as thou art)

Who lav'd thy .father with a friendly part ?
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JLawlafs he ravag'd with his martial powers
The Taphyan pirates on Threfpotia's Ihores ;

Enrag'd, his life, his treafures they demand ;

LTlyffes fav'd him from th' avenger's hand.

A.nd would'ft thou evil for his good repay ?

^is bed diflionour, and his houfe betray ?

\fflitt his queen ? and with a murderous hand

peftroy his heir? but ceafe, 'tis I command.
Far hence thofe fears, (Eurymachus reply'd)

D prudent princefs ! bid thy foul confide,

ireathes there a man who dares that hero flay,

kV'hile I behold the golden light of dajr ?

Jo : by the righteous Powers of Heaven I fwear,
-Tis blood in vengeance fmokes upon my fpear.

Jlyffes, when my infant days I led,

Vith wine fuffic'd me, and with dainties fed :

-ly generous foul abhors th' ungrateful part,
ind my friend's fon lives deareft to my heart,

"'hen fear no mortal arm ;
if Heaven deftroy,

Ve muft refign : for man is born to die. [fpir'd :

Thus fmooth he ended, yet his death con-

j'hen forrowing, with fad ftep the queen retir'd,

j/ith ftreaming eyes all corafortlefs deplor'd,
'ouch'd with the dear remembrance of her lord :

"or ceas'd till Pallas bid her forrows fly,

nd in foft {lumber feal'd her flowing eye.
And now Eumseus, at 'the evening hour,

;ime late returning to his i'ylvan bower.

lyffes and his fon had drel's'd with art

yearling boar, and gave the Gods their part.

Holy repaft ! That inftant from the Ikies

The Martial Goddefs to Ulyfles flies :

She waves her golden wand, and re-aflumes
From every feature every grace that blooms, ;

At once his veftures chatige ; at once (he Iheds

Age o'er his limbs, that tremble as he treads
;

Left to the queen the fwain with tranfp6rt fly,

Unable to contain th' unruly joy. [claim
When near he drew, the prince breaks forth : Pro-.

What tidings, friend ? what Tpeaks the voice of
Fame ?

,

Say, if the fuitors meafure back the main,
Or ft ill in ambufli thirft for blood in vain ?

Whether, he cries, they meafure back the flood,
Or ftill in ambufii tkirft in vain for blood,

Efcap'd my care : where lawlefs fuitors fway,
Thy mandate borne, my foul difdain'd to ftay.
But from th' Hermasan height I caft a view
Where to the port a bark high bounding flew

;

Her freight a fliinning band : with martial air

Each pois'd his ftiield, and each advanc'd his fpear :

And, if aright thefe fearchirig eyes furvey,
Th,' eluded fuitors fteon the watery way. [wiles^
The prince, w.ell pleas'd to difappoint their

Steals oa his fire a glance, and fecret fmiles.

And now, a fhort repaft prepar'd, they fed,
Till the keen rage of craving hunger fled,

Then to repofe withdrawn, apart tbey lay,
Ami in foft flcep forgot the cares of day.

BOOK XVIL

THE ARGUMENT.

'

lemachus returning to the city relates to Penelope the fum of his travels. Ulyfles is conducted by
Eumaeus to-the palace, where his old dog Argus acknowledges his mafter, after an abfence of twen-

:y years, and dies with joy. Eumseus returns into the country, and Ulyfi'es remains among the fuit-

>rs, whofe behaviour is defcribed.

J ON as Aurora, daughter of the dawn,
Crinkled with rofeate light the dewy lawn

;

I hafte the prince arofe, prepared to part ;

I; hand impatient grafps the pointed dart
;

I.r on his feet the polifh'd fandals fhine,
j^d thus he greets the mafter of the fwine :

IV friend, adieu ;
let this fhort ftay fuffice

;

I ilte to meet my mother's longing eyes,
-*d end her tears, her forrows, and her fighs,

I: thou, attentive, what we order heed
;

'iis haplefs ftranger to the city lead ;

E public bounty let him there "be fed,
i blefs the hand that ftretches forth the bread.

1 wipe the tears from all afRidled eyes,
IV will may covet, but my power denies.

Ifhisraife anger in the ftranger's thought,
1: pain of anger punifhes the fault :

T: very truth I undifguis'd declare;
F what fo eafy as to be fincere ?

*
'o this Ulyfles : What the prince requires

(j wift removal, feconUs my defircs.

To want like mine the peopled town can yield
More hopes of comfort tha the lonely Held

Nor fits my age to till the labour'd lands,

Or ftoop to talks a rural lord demands.

Adieu ! but, fince this ragged garb can bear

So ill th' inclemencies of morning air,

A few hours fpace permit me here to ftay ;

My fteps Eumieus ftrall to town convey,
With riper beams when Phcebus warms the day.
Thus he : nor aught Telemachus reply'd,

But left the manlioawith a lofty ftride :

Schemes of revenge his pondering breaft elate,

Revolving deep the fuitors fudden fate.

Arriving now before th' imperial hall
;

He props his fpear againlt the pillar'd wall ;

Then like a lion o'er the threshold bounds ;

The marble pavement with his ftep refounds ;

Ilij eye firft glanc'd where Euryclea fpreads

With fhrry fpoils of beafts the fplendid beds :

She faw, fhe wept, fhe ran with eager pace,

And reach';', her ra?ftcr with along embrace-
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All crowded round the family appears
With wild entrancement, and ecftatic tears.

Hangs o'er her fan
;
in his embraces dies

;

Rains kifles on his neck, his face, his eyes ;

Tew words (he i'poke, though much (he bad to fay ;

And fcarce thofe few, for tears, could force their

way.
Light of my eyes ! he comes ! unhop'd-for joy !

Has Heaven from Pylos brought my lovely boy ?

So fnatch'd from all our cares ! Tell, haft thou

known
Thy father's fate ? and tell me all thy own.
O deareft, molt rever'd of womrn kind !

Ceafe with thofe tears to melt a manly mind

(R.eplied the prince) : nor be our fates deplor'd,
From death and treaion to thy arms rellor'd.

Go bathe, and, rob'd in white, afcend the towers;
With all thy hatidmaids thank the immortal powers ;

To every God vow hecatombs to bleed,
And call Jove's vengeance on their guilty deed.

\Vhile to th' afiemhjed council I repair ;

A itranger fent by Heaven attends me there ;

My new-accepted gueft 1 hafte to find,

Now to Pirzus' honour'd charge confign'd.
The matron heard, nor was bis word in vain.

She bath'd
; and, robb'd in white, with all her

train,

To every God vow'd hecatombs to bleed,
And call'd Jove's vengeance on the guilty deed
Arm'd with his lance, the prince then pafs'd the

gate;
Two dogs behind, a faithful guard, await

;

Pallas his form with grace divine improves ;

The gazing crowd admires him as he moves:
Him, gathering round, the haughty fuitors greef
With femblance fair, but inward deep deceit.

Their falfe addreiles generous he denied,
Pafs'd on, and fate by faithful Mentor's fide

;

With Antiphus, and Halitherfes fage
(His father's counfellors, rever'd for age).
Of his own fortunes, and UlyUVs' fame,
Much afk'd the feniors; till Piraeus came.
The (tranger-jaieft purfuecl him clofe behind;
\Vhom when Telemachus beheld, he join'd,
He (when Pirzus afk'd for (laves to bring
The gifts and treafures of the Spartan king)
Thus thoughtful anfwer'd : Thofe we fhall not

move,
Dark and unconfcious of the will of Jove ;We know not yet the full event of all :

Stabb'd in his palace if your prince muft fall,

Us, and our houfe, if treafon muft o'erthrow,
Better a friend poflefs them, than a foe :

If death to thefe, and vengeance Heaven decree,
Riches are welcome then, not elfe, to me.
Till then retain the gifts. The hero faid,
And in his hand the willing (tranger led.
Then dif-array'd, the mining bath they fought.
(With unguents fmooth) of pplifli'd marble

wrought ;

Obedient handmaids with afllftant toil

Supply the limpid wave, and fragrant oil ;

Then o'er their limbs refulgent robes they threw,
And frefhfrom bathing to thek feats withdrsw,

The golden ewer a nymph attendant brings,

Replenifli'd from the pure tranflucent fprings ;

With copious ftreams that golden ewer fupplics

A (ilver laver of capacious fize :

They wafti : the table, in fair order fpread,
Is pil'd with viands and the ftrength of bread.

Full oppofite, before the folding gate,
The penfive mother fits in humble ftate

;

Lowly (lie fate, and with dejected view
The fleecy threads her ivory fingers drew.

The prince and Itranger (har'd the genial feaft,

Till now the rage of thirft and hunger ceas'd.

When thus the queen : My fon ! my only friend

Say, to my mournful couch (hall I afcend ?

(The couch deferted now a length of years;
The couch for ever water'd with my tears !)

Say. wilt thou not (ere yet the fuitor-crew

Return, and riot fliakes our walls anew)
Say, wilt thou not the leaft account afford ?

The leaft glad tidings of my abfent lord?

To her the youth : We reach'd the Pylian plain

Where Neftor, fliephercl of his people, reigns.
All arts of tendernefs to him are known,
Kind to L'lyfles' race as to his own

;

No father with a fonder grafp of joy
Strains to his bolom his long-abfent boy.
But all unknown, ifyet Ulyfle^ breathe,
Or glide a fpedlre in the realms beneath

;

For farther fearch.his rapid fteeds tranfport

My lengthen'd journey to the Spartan court.

There Argive Helen I beheld, whofe charms

(So
r .eaven decreed) engag'd the great in arms

My caufe of coming told, he thus rejoin'd ;

And ftiil his words live perfedl in my mind.

Heavens ! would a foft, inglorious, dailardtia

An abfent hero's nuptial joys profane !

So with her young, amid [he woodland (hades,

A timorous hind the lion's court invades,
Leaves in that fatal lair her tender fawns,
And climbs the cliff, or feeds along the lawns

;

Mean time returning, with remorfelcfs fway
The monarch favage rends the panting prey :

With equal fury, and with equal fame,
Shall great Ulyfles re-aflert his claim.

O Jove ! Supreme ! whom men and Gods revei

And thou whofe luftre gilds the rolling fphere
!

With power congenial join'd, propitious aid

The chief adopted by the Martial-Maid !

Such to our wi(h the warrior foon reftore,
'

As when, contending on the Lefbian more,
His prowefs Philomelides confe'fs'd,

And loud-acclaiming Greeks the victor blefs'd

Then foon th' invaders of his bed and throne

Their love prefumptuous (hall by death atone
;

Now what you queftion of my ancient friend,

With truth I anfwer
;
thou the truth attend.

Learn what I heard the lea-born feer relate

Whofe eyes can pierce the dark recefs of fate.

Sole in an ifle, imprifon'd by the main,
The fad furvivor of his numerous train,

Ulyfles lies; detain'd by magic charms.
And prels'd unwilling in Calypfo's arms.

No iailors there, no vefft-ls to convey,
Nor oars to cut th' immeafurable way
This told Atrides and he told no more,
Thence fafe I voyag'd to my native

# Proteus*
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He ccas'd
;
nor made the penfive queen reply,

But droop'd her head, and drew a fecret figh.

When Thcolclymenus the feer began :

O fuffering conlbrt of the fuffering man !

What human knowledge could, thofe kings migh
But I the fee rets of high Heaven reveal. [tell

Before the firft of Gods be this declar'd,

Before the board whofe bleffings we have fhar'd :

Witnefs the genial rites, and witnefs all

This houfe holds facred in her ample wall !

Ev'n now this inftant, great Ulyfles lay'd

At reft, or wandering in his country's (hade,

Their guilty deeds, in hearing and in view,

Secret revolves
;
and plans the vengeance due.

Of this fure auguries the Gods beftow'd,
When firft our veflel anchor'd in your road.

Succeed thofe omens, Heaven ! (the queen re-

join'd)
So (hall our bounties fpeak a grateful mind ;

And every envied happmefs attend

The man, who calls Penelope his friend.

Thuscommun'd they: while in the marble court

(Scene of their infolence) the lords refort
;

Athwart the fpacious fquare each tries his art,

To whirl the di(k, or aim the miflile dart.

Now did the hour of fweet repalt arrive,
And from the field the victim flocks they drive ;

Medon the herald (one who pleas'd them beft,

And honour'd with a portion of their feaft)
To bid the banquet, interrupts their play.
3 witt to the hall they hafte

;
afide they lay

Their garments, and, iuccinct, the victims flay.

Then fheep and goats, and briftly porkers bled,
And the proud (teer was o'er the marble fpread.
While thus the copious banquet they provide ;

Along the road converfing fide by fide,

Proceed Ulyfles and the faithful fwain :

*Vhen thus JEumzus, generous and humane :

To town, obfervant of our lord's beheft,
"?ow let us fpeed : my friend, no more my gueft !

fet like myfelf I wifh'd thee here preferr'd,
5uard of the flock or keeper of the herd.
Jut much to raife my maker's wrath I fear;
The wrath of princes ever is fevere.

Then heed his will, and be our journey made ~)

Vhile the broad beams of Phcebus are difplay'd, >
)r ere brown evening fpreads her chilly (hade. _)

Jult thy advice, (the prudent chief rejoin'd)
Ind fuch as faits the dictate of my mind.
,ead on: but help me to fome ftaff, to ftay

ly feeble ftep, fince rugged is the way.
Acrofs his (boulders then the fcrip he flung,

Vide-patch'd, aud falten'd by a twifted thong.
k. ftaff Eumaeus gave. Along the way
'heerly they fare : behind, the keepers ftay ;

'hefe with their watchful dogs (a conftant guard)
upply his abfence, and attend the herd,
tnd now his city ftrikes the monarch's eyes,
'las ! how chang'd ! a man of miferies

;

'ropp'd on a daft', a beggar old and bare,
n rags dilhoneft fluttering with the air 1

Jow pafs'd the rugged road, they journey down
he cavern'd way defcending to the town,
Vhere, from the rock, with liquid lapfe diltils

L limpid fount
; that, fpreads in parting rills,

cs current thence to ferve the city brings :

Mi ufcful worij adorn'd by ancient kin^s,

Neritus, Ithacus, PolycT:or, there,
In fculptur'd ftone immortaliz'd their care,
In marble urns receiv'd it from above,
And (haded with a green inrrounding grove ;

Where lilver alders, in high arches twin'd,
Drink the cold ftream, and tremble to the wind.

Beneath, fequeller d to the nymphs, is feen

A rhoffy altar, deep embower'd in green ;

Where conftant vows by travellers are paid,
And holy horrors folemnize the (hade.

Here with his goats (not vow'd to facred flame,
But pamper'd luxury) Melanthius came :

Two grooms attend him. With an envious look
He ey'd the (tranger, and im;;eriousfpoke :

The good old proverb how this pair fulfil !

One rogue is ufher to another ftill.

Hraven with a fecret principle endued

Mankind, to feek their own fimilitude. [gueft?
Where goes the fwine-h.rd with that ill-!ook'd

That giant glutton, dreadful at a fea;t ?

Full many a polt have thofe broad fhoulders worn,
From every great man's gate repuls'd with fcorn;
To no brave prize afpir'd the worthlefs fwain,
'Twas but for fcraps he a(k'd, and aik'd in vain.

To beg, than work, he better underftinds
;

Or we perhaps might take him off" thy hands,
For any office could the flave be good,
To clcanfe the fold, or help the kids to food ;

If any labour thofe big joints could learn,
Some whey, to wafli his bowels, he might earn>
To cringe, to whine, his idle hands to fpread,
Is all, by which that gracelefs maw is fed.

Yet hear me ! if thy impudence but dare

Approach yon walls, I prophefy thy fare :

Dearly, full dearly, (halt thou buy thy bread
With many a ibotitool thundering at thy head.
He thus : nor infolent or word alone,

Spurn'd with his ruftic heel his king unknown ;

Spurn'd, but not mov'd : he like a pillar (tood,
Slor ftirr'd an inch, contemptuous, from the road s

Doubtful, or with his ftaff to ftrike him dead,
Dr greet the pavement with his worthlefs head.
Short was that doubt ; to quell his rage inur'd,
The hero (rood felf-conquer'd, and endur'd.

3ut, hateful of the wretch, Eumaeus heav'd

iis hands obtefting, and this prayer conceiv'd :

daughters of Jove ! who from th' sethereat bowers
Defcend to fwell the fprings, and feed the flowers 1

lymphs of this fountain i to whole facred names
Our rural victims mount in-blazing flames !

To whom Ulyfles' piety preferr'd
The yearly firftlings of his flock and herd

;

ucceed my wifh ; your votary reftore:'

)h, be fome God hie convoy to our fliore !

)ue pains (hall punilh then this (lave's offence,
And humble all his airs of infolence,

Who, proudly (talking, leaves the herds at large,
lommeuces courtier, and negledts his charge.
What mutters he ? ( Vlelanthius (harp rejoins)

"his crafty mifcreant big with dark defigni !

The day (hall come
; nay, 'tis already near,

rVhen, ilave ! to fell thee at a price too dear,

Vhift be my care
;
and hence transport thee o'er,

A load and feudal to this happy fhore).

)h ! that as furely great Apollo's dart,

Or fome brave fuitor's fword, might pierce ttjs

heart
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Of the proud fen ;

as that we ftand this hour

In lafting fafety from the father's power !

So fpoke the wretch, but, fliunning farther

fray, [way.
Turn'd his proud Itep, and left them on their

Straight to the feaftful palace he repair'd,

Familiar enter'd, and the banquet fhar'd
;

Beneath Eurymachus, his patron lord,

He took his place, and plenty heap'd the board.

Mean time they heard, foft-circling in the Iky,
Sweet airs afcend, and heavenly minftrelfy

(For Phemius to the lyre attun'd the Itrain) :

XJlyfles hearken'd, then addrefs'd the fwain :

Well may this palace admiration claim,

Great, and refpondent to the matter's fame !

Stage above ftage th' imperial ftructure ftands,

Holds the chief honours, and the town commands :

High walls and battlements the courts enclofe,

And the itrong guefts defy an hoft of foes.

Far other cares its dwellers now employ :

The throng'd affembly, and the feaft of joy :

I fee the fmokes of facrifice afpire,
And hear (what graces every feaft) the lyre.
Then thus Eumsus : Judge we whjfh were beft;

Amidft yon revellers a Hidden gueft
Choofe you to mingle, while behind I day ?

Or I firft entering introduce the way ?

Wait for a fpace without, but wait not long ;

This is the houfe of violence and wrong :

Some rude infult thy reverend age may bear
;

For like their lawlefs lords the fervants are.

Juft is, friend ! thy caution, and addrefs'd

(Replied the chief) to no unheedftil breaft
;

The wrongs and injuries of bale mankind
Frefii to my fenfe, and always in my mind.
The bravely-patient to no fortune yields :

On rolling oceans, and in fighting fields,

Storms have I pafs'd, and many a ftern debate ;

And now in humbler fcene fubmit to Fate.
What cannot Want ? The bleft flic will expofe,
And I am learn'd in all her train of woes

;

She fills with navies, hofts, and loud alarms,
The fea, the land, and makes the world with

arms !

Thus, near the gates conferring as they drew,
Argus, the dog, his ancient matter knew

;

He, not unconfcious of the voice and tread,
Lifts to the found his ear, and rears his hea'd

;

Bred by Ulyffes, nourilh'd at his board,
But, ah ! not fated long to pleafe his lord 1

To him, his fwiftnefs and his
ftrengtii were vain.;

The voice of glory cali'd him o'er the main.
Till then in every fylvan chafe renown'd,
With Argus, Argus, rung the woods around

;

With him the youth purfu'd the goat or fawn,
Ortrac'd the mazy leveret o'er the lawn.
Now left to man's ingratitude he lay,
Unhoas'd, neglected in the public way ;

And where on heaps the rich manure was fpread,
Obfcene with reptiles, took hisfolid bed.
He knew his lord; he knew, and ftrove to

:-.:eet ;

In vain he ftrove to crawl, and kifs his feet
;

Yet (ail he could) his tail, his ears, his eyes,
Salute his niaiter, and confefs his joys.
Soft pity touch'd the mighty maffer's foul

;

Adown his cheek a tearXiubiddeii Hole,

Stole unperceiv'd ;
he tvHPn'd his head, and

dry'd
The drop humane : then thus impaffion'd cry'd:
What noble beaft in this abandori'd ftate

Lies here all helplefs at Ulyfles' gate ?

His bulk and beauty fpeak no vulgar praife ;

If as he feetns he was in better days,
'

Some care his age deferves : or was he priz'd

For worthlefs beauty I therefore now deipis'd?
Such dogs and men there are, mere things of Itate,

And always cherifh'd by their friends, the Great
Not Argus fo (Eumaeus thus rejoin'd)

But ferv'd a mafter of a nobler kind,
Who never, never fliall behold him more !

Long, long fince perilh'd on a diltant fiiore !

Oh ! had you feen him, vigorous, bold, and young,
Swift as a ftag, and as a lion ftrong ;

Him no fell favage on the plain withitood,
None 'fcap'd him, bofom'd in the gloomy wood;
His eye how piercing, and his fcent how true,

To wind the vapour in the tainted dew !

Such, when Ulyfles left his natal coaft
;

Now years unnervehim, and his lord is loft !

The women keep the generous creature bare,
A fleek and idle race is all their care :

The matter gone, the fervants what reitrains ?

Or dwells humanity where riot reigns?

Jove fix'd it certain, that whatever clay

Makes man a flave, takes half his worth away.
This faid, the honeft herdfman ftrode before ;

The mufmg monarch paufes at the door :

The dog, whom Fate had granted to behold

His lord, when twenty tedious years had roll'i

Takes a laft look, and, having feen him, dies ;

So clos'd for ever faithful Argus' eyes !

And now Telemachus, the iirft of all,

Obferv'd Eumaeus entering in the hall
;

Diftant he faw, acrofs the fhady dome
;

Then gave a fign,'and beckon'd him to come:
There ftood an empty feat, where late was plac'd,
In order due, the fteward of the feaft

(Who now was bulied curving round the board) ;

Eumzus took, and plac'd it near his lord.

Before him inftant was the banquet fpread,
And the bright bafket pil'd with loaves of bread.

Next came Ulyffes, lowly at the door,
A figure defpicable, old, and poor,
In fqualid vefts, with many a gaping rent,

Propp'd on a ftaff, and trembling as he went,

Then, refting on the threshold of the gale,

Againft a cyprels pillar lean'd his weight
(Smoothed by the workman to a poliih'd plain) ;

The thoughtful fon beheld, and cali'd his fwain:

Thefe viands, and this bread, Eunireus ! bear^

And let yon medic ant our plenty fhare :

Then let him circle round the fuitor's board,
And try the bounty of each gracious lord :

Eo!d let him act, encourag'd thus by me ;

How ill, alas ! do want and fhame agree !

His lord's command the faithful fervant bea s;

The feeming beggar anfwers with his prayers.
Bleft be Telemachus ? in every deed

Infpire him, Jove ! in every wifh fucceed !

hi s faid, the portion from his fon convey 'd

With fmiles receiving on his fcrip he lay'd.

Long as the minftrel fwept the founding wireK
He fed, arid ceas'd wherj-iilen.ce held the lyre*
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Soon as the fuitors from the banquet rofe,

Minerva prompts the man of mighty,woes

To tempt their bounties with a fuppliant's art,

And learn the generous from th' ignoble heart

(Not but his foul, refentful as humane,
Dooms to full vengeance all the offending train) ;

With fpeaking eyes, and voice of plaintive found,
Humble he moves, imploring all around.

The proud feel pity, and relief beftow,
With fuch an image touch'd of human woe ;

Inquiring all, their wonder they cont'efs,

And eye the man, majeftic in diftrefs.

While thus they gaze and queftion with their

eyes,
The bold Melanthius tw their thought replies :

My lords ! this ftranger of gigantic port
The good Eumseus ulher'd to your court.

Full well I mark'd the features of his face,

Though all unknown his clime, or noble race.

And is this prefent, fwineherd ! of thy hand ?

Bring'ft thou thefe vagrants to infeft the land ?

(Returns Antinous with retorted eye)
Objects uncouth ! to check the genial joy.

Enough of thefe our court already grace,
Of giant ftomach, and of famifti'd face.

Such guefts Eumaeus to his country brings,
To lhare our feaft, and lead the life of kings.
To whom the hofpitable fwain rcjoin'd :

Thy paflion, prince, belies thy knowing mind.
Who calls, from diftant nations to his own,
The poor, diftinguifh'd by their wants alone ?

Round the wide world are fought thofe men di

vine

Who public ftruclur.es raife, or who defign ;

Thofe to whofe eyes the gods their ways reveal,
Or blefs with falutary arts to heal

;

But chief to poets fuch refpect. belongs,
By rival nations courted for their fongs ;

Thefe ftates invite, and mighty kings admire,
Wide as the fun difplays his vital fire.

It is not fo with want ! how few that feed
A wretch unhappy, merely for his need !

Unjuft to me and all that ferve the ftate,
To love Ulyfles is to raife thy hate.
For me, iuflice tfce approbation won
Of my great miftrefs, and her godlike fon.
To him Telemachus : No more incenfe

The man by nature prone to infolence :

Injurious minds juft anfwers but provoke
Then turning to Antinous, thus he i'poke :

Thanks to thy care ! whofe abiblute command
Thus drives the ftranger from our court and land.
Heaven blefs its owner with a better mind 1

From envy free, to charity inclin'd.
This both Penelope and I afford :

Then, prince ! be bounteous of Ulyfles' board.
To give another's is thy hand fo How ?

So much more fweet, to fpoil, than to beftow ?

Whence, great Telemachus ! this lofty flrain?

(Antinous cries with infolent difdain)
Portions like mine if every fuitor gave, [flave.
Our walls this twelvemonth fhould not fee the
Ke fpoke, and lifting high above the board

His ponderous footftool, (hook it at his lord.
The reft with equal hand conferr'd the bread

; ")He fitPd his fcrip, and to the threihold fped j
But firft before Antinous ftopp'd and faid : J

Beftow, my friend ! thou Jofl not feem the worft
Of all the Greeks, but prince-like and the firft

;

Then, as in dignity, be firft in worth,
And I mall praife thee through the boundlefs
Once I enjoy'd in luxury of ftate [earth I

Whate'er gives man the envied name of great ;

Wealth, fervants, friends, were mine in better
And hofpitality was then my praife ;J [days ;

In every forrowing foul I pour'd delight,
And poverty ftood fmiling in my fight.
But Jove, all-governing, whofe only will

Determines fate, and mingles good with ill,

Sent me (to punifh my purfuit of gain)
With roving pirates o'er th' Egyptian main

;

By Egypt's filver flood our ihips we moor
;

Our fpies commiflion'd ftraight the coaft explore;
But, impotent of mind, with lawlefs will

The country ravage, and the natives kill.

The fpreading clamour to their city flies,

And horfe and foot in mingled tumult rife :

The reddening dawn reveals the hoftile fields,
Horrid trith briftly fpears, and gleaming fhields :

Jove thunder'd on their fide : our guilty head ~~\

We turn'd to flight ; the gathering vengeance /
fpread [dead. T

On all parts round, and heaps on heaps lay J
Some few the foes in fervitude detain ;

Death ill-exchang'd for bondage and for pain '.

Unhappy me a Cyprian took a-board,
And gave to Demetor, Cyprus' haughty lord :

Hither, to 'fcape his chains, my courfe I fteer,
Srtill curs'd by fortune, and intuited here !

To whom Antinoas thus his rage exprefs'd :

What god has plagu'd us with this gormand gueft ?

Unlefs at diftance, wretch 1 thou keep behind
Another ifle, than Cyprus more unkind

;

Another Egypt, {halt thou quickly find.

From all thou begg'ft, a bold audacious flave
;

Nor all can give fo much as thou can crave.
Nor wonderfl, at fuch profufion fliown

; [own.
Shamelefs they give, who give what's not their

The chief, retiring : Souls like that in thee
111 fuit fuch forms of grace and dignity.
Nor will that hand to utmoft need afford

The fmalleft portion of a wafteful board,
Whofe luxury whole patrimonies, fvveeps ;

Yet ftarving Want, amidft the riot, weeps.
The haughty fuitor with refentment burns,
And, fourly fmiling, this reply returns :

Take that, ere yet thou quit this princely throng:}
And dumb forever be thy flandtrous tongue ! >
He faid, and high the whirling tripod flung. 3
His Ihoulder-blade receiv'd th' ungentle mock ;

He ftood, and mov'd not, like a marble rock
;

But fliook his thoughtful head, nor more com-
Sedate of foul, his character fuftain'd, [plain'd.
And inly form'd revenge : then back withdrew;"
Before his feet the well-fi

And thus with femblance

PH .

}

iracter luftam d, [plain d,

ige : then back withdrew ;"1

ell-fill'd fcrip he threw, I
lance mild addrcfs'd thef

May what I fpeak your princely minds approve,
Ye peers and rivals in this noble love 1

Not for the hurt I grieve, but for the caufe.

If, when the fword our country's quarrel draws,
Or if, defending what is juftiy dear,
From Mars impartial fome broad wound we
The generous motive dignifies the fear, -[bear ;
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But for mere want, how hard to fuffer wrong !

Want brings enough of other ills along !

Yet, if injuftice never be i'ecure,

If fiends revenge, and Gods afiert the poor,

Death fliall lay low the proud aggreflbr's head,

And make the duft Antinous' bridal bed.

Peace, wretch ! and eat thy bread without of

fence,

(The fuitor cry'd) or force fliall drag thee hence,

Scourge thro' the public ftreet, and. caft thee there,

A mangled carcafe for the hounds to tear.

His furious deed the general anger rnov'd,

All, ev'n the worrt, condemn : and fome reprov'd.

Was ever chief for wars like thefe renown'd ?

Ill fits the itranger and the poor to wound.

Unblefl thy hand ;
if in this low difguife

Wander, perhaps, fome inmate of the ikies;

They (curious oft' of mortal actions) deign
In forms like thefe, to round the earth and main,

Juft and unjuft recording in their mind,

And with i'ure eyes infpectinjr all mankind.

Telcmachus, abibrpt, in thought fevere,

NourifiYd deep anguiih, though he flied no tear ;

But the dark brow of filent forrow fliook :

While thus his mother to her virgins ipoke ;

" On him and his may the bright God of day
" That bafe, inhofpitable blow repay !"

The nurle replies :
'

If Jove receives my prayer,
" Not one furvives to breathe to-morrow's air."

All, all are foes, and mifchief i^ their end
;

Antinous molt to gloomy death a friend
;

(Replies the queen) the Itranger begg'd their

grace,
And melting pity foften'd every face

From every other hand redrels he found,

But fell Antinous anfwer'd with a wound.

Amidft her maids thus fpoke the prudent queen,
Then bade Eumsei.s call the pilgrim in.

Much of the' experienc'd man 1 long to hear,

If or his certain eye, or liitening ear,

Have learn'd the fortunes of my wandering lord ?

Thus flie, and good Eniseus took the word
A private audience if thy grace impart,

The ilranger's words may. eaie thy royal heart.

His facred eloquence in balm diftils,

And the footh'd heart with fecret pleafure fills.

Three days have (pent their beams, three nights
have run

Their filent journey, fince his tale begun,
Unfinifh'd yet ! and yet 1 thirft to hear,

As when fome Heaven-taught poet charm^the ear,

{Sufjjending lorrow with celeftial drain.

Breath'd from the gods to foften human pain)
Time fteals away with unregarded wing,
And the foul hears him, though he ceafe to fing.

LlylTes late he faw, on Cretan ground,

(His father's gueft). for Minos' birth renown'd.

He now but waits the wind, to waft him o'er,

With boundles trealure, from Thefprotia's fhore.

To this the queen : The wanderer let me hear,

While yon luxurious race indulge their cheer,

Pevour the grazing ox and browzing goat,

And turn my generous vintage down their throat.

For where's an arm, like thine, UlyHes ! ftrong,

To curb wild riot, and to punilh wrong ?

She Spoke. Telemachus then ineez'd aloud ;

<4Jcuftraia'd, his nottril echo'd through the crowd.

The fmiling queen the happy omen blefi'd :

" So may thefe impious fall, by fate opprefs'd!'*
Then to Eumaeus : Bring the itranger, fly !

And it my queftions mtet a true reply,
Grac'd with a decent robe he mail retire,

A gift in feafon which his wants require.
Thus fpoke Penelope. Eumaeus flies

In duteous hafte, and to Ulyfles cries :

The Queen invites thee, venerable gueft !

A fecret inftinit moves her troubled bread.
Of her long abfent lord from thee to gain
Some light, and foothe her foul's eternal pai.
If true, if iaithful thou

; her grateful iniivd

Of decent robes a prel'ent has defign'd :

So finding favour in the royal eye,

Thy other wants her fubject mall fupply.
Fair truth alone (the patient man reply'd)

My words fhali dictate, and my lips fliall guide.
To him, to me, one common lot was given,
In equal woes, alas ! involv'd by Heaven.
Much of his fates I know ;

but che. k'd by feat

I ftand : the hand of violence is here :

Her boundlefs wrongs the ftarry fkies invade,
And injur'd luppJiants feek in vain for aid.

Let for a ipace the penfive queen attend,
Nor claim my ftory till the fun defcend ;

Then in fuch robes as fup'.iliants may require,

Compos'd and cheerful by the genial fire,

When loud uproar and lawlefs riot ceafe,
Shall her pleas'd ear receive my words in peace.

Swift to the queen returns the gentle fwain :

And fay, (the cries) does fear or fhame, detain

The cautious ftranger ? With the begging kinc^
Shame fuits but ill Eamaeus thus rejoin'd:
He only aiks a more propitious hour,

And fhuns (who would not?) wicked men
power ;

At evening mild (meet feafon to confer)

By turns to qneftion, and by turns to hear.

Whoe'er this gueft (the prudent queen replies)
His every Hep and every thought is wiie:

For men like thefe on earth he fliall not find

In ail the mifcreant race of human kind.

Thus fhe : Eumseus all her words attends,

And, parting, to the fuitor powers defcends;
There feeks Telemachus, and thus apart
In whifpers breathes the fondnefs of his heart :

The time, my Iprd, invites me to repair
Hence to the lodge ; my charge demands my care.

Thefe Ions of murder third thy life to take;
Oh guard it, guard it for thy fervant's fake !

Thanks to my friend, he cries ;
but now the

hour

Of night draws on, go feek the rural bower :

But firft lefrefh: and at the dawn of day
Hither a victim to the gods convey.
Our life to Heaven's immortal Powers we trufr,

Saft in their care, for heaven protects the jult.

Obfervant of his voice, Eumaeus fate

And fed recumbent on a chair of ftate.

Then inftant rofe, and as he mov'd along "\

Twas riot all amid the fuitor throng, /
They feaft

, they dance, and raife the mirthful?

long. J,
Till now, declining toward the clofe of day,
The fun obliquely fliot his dewy ray.
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BOOK XVIII.

THE ARGUMENT

The Fight of Uly/es and Irns.

The beggar Irus infults Ulyffes ; the fuitors promote the quarrel, in which Irus is worfted, and mifer-

ably handled. Penelope defcends, and receives the prefents of the luitors. The dialogue of UJyfle>

with Eurymachus.

WHILE fix'd in thought the penfive hero fate,

A mendicant approach'd the royal gate ;

A furly vagrant ot the giant kind,

The itain of manhood, of a coward mind :

Froai reatfc to fealt, infatiate to devour

He new, attendant on the genial hour.

Him on his mother's knees wnen babe he lay.

She nam'd Arnaeus on his natal day :

But Irus his aflbciates cail'd the boy,
Praclis'd the common mefllnger to fly ;

Jrus, a name expreflive of th' employ.
From his own root, with meditated blows,

He Itrove to drive the man oi mighty woes.

Hence, dotard, hence '. and timely fpeed thy

way,
Left dragg'd in vengeance thou repent thy ft ay ;

See how with nods affent yon princely train !

But, honouring age in mercy 1 retrain !

In peace away ! lett, if perfuafions rail,

This arm with blows more eloquent prevail-

To whom, with ftern regard : Oh infolence,

Indecently to rail without offence ;

What bounty gives, without a rival ftiare
;

I afk, what harms not thee, to breathe this air :

Alike on aims we both precarious live :

And canft thou envy when the great relieve ?

Know, from the bounteous Heavens all riches

flow,

And what man gives, the Gods by man beftow
;

Proud as thou art, henceforth no more be proud,
Leit I imprint my vengeance in thy blood

;

Old as I am, fliould once my fury uurn, [turn ?

How would'ft thou rly, nor ev'n in thought re-

Mere woman-glutton
'

(thus the ehurl reply'd)
A tongue fo flippant, with a throat fo wide !

Why ceafe I, Gods ! to dafli thofe teeth away,
Like fome wild boar's, that, greedy of his prey,

Uproots the bearded corn ? Rife, try Uie fight.

Gird well thy loins, approach and feel my might:
Sure of defeat, before the peers engage ;

Unequal fight ! when youth contends with age !

Thus in a wordy war their tungues difplay
More fierce intents, preluding to the fray ;

v

Antinbus hears, and, in a jovial vein,
Thus with loud laughter to the fuitor-train :

This happy day in mirth, my friends, employ,
And, lo ! the Gods confpire to crown our joy.
See ready for the fight, and hand to hand,
Yon furly mendicants contentious ftand ;

Why urge we not to blows ? Well pleas'd they
fpring

Swift from their feats, and thickening form a ring.

To whom Antinous: Lo! enrich'd with blood,
A kid's weil-faited entrails (taitttui food)
On glowing embers lie

;
on mm beltow

The choiceit portion who fubdues his foe
;

Grant him unnvali'd in thefe waLs to itay.
The ible attendant on the genial day.
The lords appiaua : Uiylles then with art,

And fears well feign'd, difguis'd lus dauntlcfe

heart :

Worn as I am with age, decay'd with woe.
Say, is it bafenefs to decline the foe ?

Hara ^onilict : when calamity and age
With vigorous youth, unknown to cares, engage!
Yet, tearlul ot diigrace, to try the day
imperious hunger bid;, and I obey;
But i'wear, impartial arbiters of right,
Swear to itand neutral, while we cope in fight.
The peers alient : when ftraight his facrel

Teiemachus uprais'd, and fternly faid : [hea4
Stranger, if prompted to chaltife the wrong

Of this bold inioltnt ; confide, be ftrong !

Th' injurious Greek, that dares attempt a blow,
That initant makes Teiemachus his foe

;

And thefe my friends
}j

fliall guard the facred
Of hoipttality, for they are wife. [ties

Then, girding his ftrong loins, the king prepares
To cloi'e in combat, and his body bares ;

Broad fpread his moulders, and his nervous thighs

By juft degrees, like well-turn'd columns, rife :

Ample his cheft, his arms are round and long,
And each ftrong joint Minerva knits more ftrong.

(Attendant on her chief) : the fuitor-crowd
With wonder gaze, and gazing fpeak aloud i

Irus ! alas ! mall Irus be no more ?

Black fate impends, and this th' avenging hour !

Gods ! how his Herves a matchlefs ftrength

proclaim, [frame ?

Swell o'er his well-ftrung limbs, and brace his

Then, pale with fears, and lickening at the

fight,

They dragg'd th' unwilling Irus to the fight ;

From his blank vifage fled the coward blood,
And his fleih trembled as aghaft he flood.

Oh, that fuch bafenefs mould diigrace the fightj
O hide it, Death, in everlafting night !

(Exclaims Antinous) can a vigorous foe

Meanly decline to combat age and woe ?

But hear me, wretch ! if recreant in the fray.

That huge bulk yield this ili-contefted day,
Inftant thou fail'ft, to Echetus refign'd j

A tyrant, fierceft of the tyrant kind,

II Antioous and Euryouchus.
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Who cafts tTiy mangled cars and nofe a prey
To hungry drogs, and lops the man away.

While with indignant fcorn he fternly fpoke,
In every joint the trembling Irus (hook ;

Now front to front each frowning champion (lands,

And poifes high in air his adverfe hands.

The chief yet doubts, or to the fhades belew
To fell the giant at one vengeful blow,
Or fave his life ; and foon his life to fave

The king relblves, for Mercy fways the brave.

That inftant Irus his huge arm extends,
Foil on the fhculder the rude weight defcends ;

The fage Ulyffes, fearful to difclofe

The hero latent in the man of woes,
Check'd half his might ; yet rifing to the ftroke,

His jaw-bone dafh'd, the cradling jaw-bone
broke : [wound ;

Down dropp'd he ftupid from the ftunning
His feet, extended, quivering beat the ground ;

His mouth and noftrils fpout a purple flood ;

His teeth, all fhatter'd, rufh inmix'd with blood.

The peers tranfported, as outftretch'd he lies.

With burfts of laughter rend the vaulted (kies i

Then dragg'd along, all bleeding from the wound,
His length of carcafe trailing prints the ground ;

Rals'd on his feet, again he reels, he falls,

Till propp'd, reclining on the palace walls :

Then to his hand a ftaff the victor gave,
And thus with juft reproach addrefs'd the flave :

There, terrible, affright the dogs, and reign
A dreaded tyrant o'er the beaftial train !

But mercy to the poor and ftranger fhow,
JLeft Heaven in vengeance fend fome mightier woe.

Scornful he fpoke, and o'er his moulder
flung"^

The broad-patch'd fcrip ; the fcrip in tatters /

hung f
Ill-join'd, and knotted to a twifted thong. J
Then, turning Ihort, difdain'd a further Itay ;

But to the palace meafur'd back the way.
There as he refted, gathering in a ring [king :

The peers with fmiles addrefs'd their unknown

Stranger, may Jove and all th' ae'riai Powers,
With every blefiing crown thy happy hours!

Our freedom to thy prowefs'd arm we o\ve

From bold intruiion of thy coward foe :

Inftant the flying fail the flave fhall wing
To Echetus, the monlter of a king.

While pleas'd he hears, Antinous bears the food,
A kid's well-fatted entrails, rich with blood :

The bread from canifters of fliining mold

Amphinous ; and wines that laugh in gold :

And, oh ! (he mildly cries) may Heaven difplay
A beam of glory o'er thy future day !

Alas 1 the brave too oft is doom'd to bear
The gripes of poverty, and (lings of care.

To whom with thought mature the king re.

plies :

The tongue fpeaks wifely, when the foul is wife
;

Such was thy father ! in imperial ftate,

Great without vice, that oft attends the great :

Nor from the fire art thou, the fon, declined
;

Then hear my words, and, grave them in thy
mind !

Of ail that breathes, or groveling creeps on earth,
Moft vain is man ! calamitous by birth ;

To-day, with power elate, in ftrength he blooms;
The haughty creature on that power prefuraes :

Anon from Heaven a fad reverfe he feels ;

Untaught to bear, 'gainft Heaven the wretch re

bels.

For man is changeful, as his blifs or woe ; [low.
Too high when profperous, when diftrefs'd too

There was a day, when with the fcotnful great
I fvrell'd in pomp and arrogance of ftate

;

Proud of the power that to high birth belongs ;

And us'd that power to juftify my wrongs.
Then let not man be proud ; but, firm of mind,
Bear the bed humbly, and the worft retign'd :

Be dumb when Heaven afflicls ! unlike yon train

Of haughty fpoilers, infolently vain
;

Who make their queen and all her wealth a prey;
But vengeance and Ulyfles wing their way.
Oh may 'fb thou, favour'd by fome guardian Power^
Far, far be diftant in that deathful hour !

For fure I am, if ftern Ulyffes breathe,
Thefe lawlefs riots end in blood and death.

Then to the Gods the rofy juice he pours,
And the drain'd goblet to the chief reftores.

Stung to the foul, o'ercaft with holy dread,
He fhook the graceful honours of his head ;

His boding mind the future woe foreftalls
;

In vain ! by great Telemachus he falls,

For Pallas feals his doom : all fad he turns

To join the peers; refumes his throne, and

mourns.

Mean while Minerva with inftinclive fires

Thy foul, Penelope, from Heaven infpires :

With flattering hopes the fuitors to betray.
And feem to meet, yet fly, the bridal day :

Thy hufband's wonder, and thy fon's, to raife
;

And crown the mother and the wife with praife.

Then, while the dreaming furrow dims her eyes,
Thus with a tranfient fmile the matron cries :

Eurynome ! to go where riot reigns
I feel an impulfe, though my foul difdains

;

To my lov'd fon the fnares of death to (how,
And in the traitor-friend unmafk the foe ;

Who, fhiooth of tongue, in purpofe infmcere,

Hides fraud in fmiles, while death is ambuuV3
/ there.

Go, warn thy fon, nor be the warning vain,

(Reply'd the fageft of the royal train)
But bath'd, anointed, and adorn'd, defcend;
Powerful of charms, bid every grace attend;
The tide of flowing tears awhile fupprefs ;

Tears but indulge the furrow, not reprefs.
Some joy remains : to thee a fon is given,
Such as, in fondnefs, parents aflc of Heaven.

Ah me! forbear, returns the queen, forbear;
Oh ! talk not, talk not of vain beauty's care;
No more I bathe, fince he no longer fees

Thofe charms, for whom alone I wifh to pleafe.

The day that bore Ulyffes from thiscoaft,

Blafted the little bloom thefe cheeks could boaft.

But inftant bid Autonoe defcend,
Inftant Hippodame our fteps attend

;

111 fuits it female virtue to be feen

Alone, indecent, in the walks of men.

Then, while Eurynom? the man(Jate bears,

From heaven Minerva fhoots with guardian cares;

O'er all her fenfes, as the couch (he prefs'd,

She pours a pleating, deep, and deathlike reft,

With every beauty every feature arms,
Bids her cheeks glow, and lights up all her charms,
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fo her loVe darting eyes awakes the fires,

(Immortal gifts ! to kindle foft defires)

From limb to limb an air majettic flietls,

And the pure ivory o'er her bofom fpreads.

Such Venus fliines, when with a meafur'd bound
She fmoothly gliding fwim's th' harmonious round

;

When with the Graces in the dance flic moves,
And fires the gazing Gods with ardent loves.

Then to the Ikies her flight Minerva bends,
And to the queen the damfel-train defcends

;

Wak'd at their fteps, her flowing eyes unclofe
;

The tear flie wipes, and thus renews her woes :

Howe'er 'tis well ;
that deep awhile can free,

With foft forgetfulnefs, a wretch like me
;

Oh ! were it given to yield this tranfient breath,

Send, O Diana, fend the fleep of death :

Why muft I wafte a tedious life in tears,

Nor bury in the filent grave my cares ?

my Ulyfles ! ever honour'd name !

For thee I mourn, till death diffblves my frame.

Thus wailing, flow and fadly flie defcends,
On either hand a damfel-train attends :

I
Full where the dome its fhining valves expands,
Radiant before thesgazing peers flie ftands ;

A veil, tranflucent o'er her brow difplay'd,
Her beauty feems, and only feems, to fliade :

Sudden (he lightens in their dazzled eyes,
And fudden flames in every bofom rife

;

They fend their eager fouls with every look,
Till filence thus th' imperial matron broke :

Oh why ! my fon, why now no more appears
That warmth of foul that urg'd thy younger

years ?

Thy riper days no growing worth impart,
A man in ftature, ftill a boy in heart !

Thy well-knit frame unprofitably ftrong,

Speaks thee an hero from an hero fprung ;

But the juft Gods in vain thofe gifts beftow,
Oh wife alone in form, and brave in fhow !

Heavens ! could a ttranger feel oppreflion's hand
i Beneath thy roof, and could'ft thou tamely Hand?
If thou the Granger's righteous caufe decline,
His is the fufferance, but the fhame is thine.

To whom, with filial awe, the prince returns :

That generous foul with juft refentment burns
;

Yet, taught by time, my heart has learn'd to

For others' good, and melt at others
1 woe: [glow,

But, impotent theie riots to repel,
1 bear their outrage, though my foul rebel :

Helplefs amid the fnares of death I tread,
And numbers leagued in impious union dread

;

But now no crime is theirs : this wrong proceeds
From Irus, and the guilty Irus bleeds.

Oh would to Jove ! or her whofe arms difplay
The fhield of Jove, or him who rules the day !

That yon proud fuitors, who licentious tread
Theie courts, within thcfe courts like Irus bled :

Whole loofe head tottering, as with wine op-
prels'd,

Obliquely drops, and nodding knocks his breaft;
Powerlefs to move, his daggering feet deny
The coward wretch the privilege to fly.
Then to the queen Eurymachus replies:

Oh juftly lov'd, and not more fair than wife :

Should Greece through all her hundred ftates fur-
ver [fway ;

Thy finiOi'd charms, all Greece would own thy

In rival crowds conteft the glorious prize,

Difpeopling realms to gaze upon thy eyes :

O woman ! lovelieft of the lovely kind,
In body perfect, and complete in mind !

Ah me ! returns the queen, when from thU
(hore

Ulyfles fail'd, then beauty was no more !

The Gods decreed thefe eyes no more fliould keep
Their wonted grace, but only ferve to weep.
Should he return, whate'er my beauties prove.

My virtues laft
; my brighteft charm is love.

Now, grief, thou all art mine ! the Gods a'ercaft

My foul with woes, that long ! ah long muft laft \

Too faithfully my heart retains the day
That fadly tore my royal lord away :

He grafp'd my hand, and, O my fpoufe ! I leave

Thy arms, (he cried) perhaps to find a grave :

Fame fpeaks the Trojans bold; they boaft the (kill

To give the feather'a arrow wings to kill,

To dart the fpear, and guide the rufliing car

With dreadful inroad through the walks of war.

My fentence is gone forth, and 'tis decreed

Perhaps by righteous Heaven that I muft bleed !

My father, mother, all I truft to thee
;

To them, to them transfer the love of me :

But, when my fon grows man, the royal fway
Refign, and happy be thy bridal day !

Such were his words
;
and Hymen now prepares

To light his torch and give me up to cares
;

Th' afflictive hand of wrathful Jove to bear :

A wretch the moft complete that breathes the air!

Fall'n ev'n below the rights to woman due !

Carelefs to pleafe, with infolence ye woo !

The generous lovers, ftudipus to fucceed,
Bid their whole herds and flocks in banquets bleed;

By precious gilts the vow fincere difplay :

You, only you, make her ye love your prey.

Well-pleas'd Ulyfles hears his queen deceive

The fuitor train, and raife a thirit to give :

Falfe hopes fhe kindles, but thofe hopes betray,
And promife, yet elude, the bridal clay.

While yet flie fpeaks, the gay Antinous cries : !

Offspring of kings, and more than woman wife I

'Tis right ;
'tis man's prerogative to give,

And cuftom bids thee without fbame receive ;

Yet never, never from thy dome we move,
Till Hymen lights the torch of fpoufal love.

The peers difpatch their heralds, to convey
The gifts of love

;
with fpeed they take the way.

A robe Antinous gives cf fliining dyes,
The varying hues in gay confulion rife

Rich from the artifts hand ! Twelve clafps of gold
Clofe to the leflening loins the veft infold

;

Down from the fwelling waift the veft unbound
Floats in bright waves redundant o'er the ground.
A bracelet rich with gold, with amber gay,
That ftiot effulgence like the folar ray,

Eurymachus preients : and ear-rings bright,
With triple (tars, that caft a trembling light.

Pifander bears a necklace wrought with art :

And every peer, expreflive of his heart,
A gift beftows : this done, the queen alcends,

And flow behind her damfel-train attends.

Then to the dance they form the vocal ftrain,

Till Hefperus leads forth the itarry train
;

And now he raifes, as the day-light fades,

His golden circlet ia the deepening (hades :
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T.hree va^es heapM with copious fires difplay

O'er all the palace a fictitious day ;

from fivace to fpace the torch wide-beaming
burns,

And fprightlydamfels trim the rays by turns.

To whom the king : 111 fuits your fex to ftay

Alone with men ! ye modeft maids, away !

Go, with the queen the fpindle guide ;
or cull

(The partners of her cares) the filver wool
;

Be it my tafk the torches to fupply,

ZV'n till the merning lamp adorns the fky ;

JEv'n till the morning, with unwearied care,

Sleeplefs 1 watch
;
for I have learn'd to bear.

Scornful they heard : Melantho, fair and

young,

jfMelafltho from the loins of Dolins fprung,
Who with the queen her years an infant led,

With the foft 'ondnefs of a daughter bred)

Chiefly derides : regardlefs of the cares

Her queen endures, polluted joys (lie (hares

!Koc~hirnal with Eurymachus ! With eyes
That fpeak difdain, the xvanton thus replies :

Oh ! whither wanders thy diftemper'd brain

Thou bold intruder on a princely train ?

Hence to the vagrant's rendezvous repair ;

Or (hun in forhe black forge the midnight air.

Proceeds this lioldnefs from a turn of foul,

Or flows licentious from the copious bowl ?

Is it that vanquifh'd Irus fw?lls thy mind ?

A foe may meet thee of a braver kind,

Who, fhortening with a ftorm of blows thy ftay.
Shall fend thee howling all in blood away !

To whom with frowns : O impudent in

wrong !

Thy lord (hall curb that infolence of tongue;
Know, to Telemachus I tell th* offence

;

The fcourge, the fcourge fhall lafh thee into

fenfe.

"With confcious fhame they hear the ftern re

buke, >

Kbr longer durft fuftain the fovereign look.

Then to the lervile tafk the monarch turns

Bis royal hands : each torch refulgent burns

With added clay : mean while, in mufeful mood

Abforpt in thought, On vengeance fix'd he ftood.

And now the Martial Maid, by deeper wrongs
To roufe Ulyffes, points the fuitors tongues,
Scornful of age to taunt the virtuous man;
Thoughtlefs and gay, Eurymachus began :

Hear me (he cries) confederates and friends !

Some God, no doubt, this ftranger kindly
fends

;

The fhining baldnefs of his head furvey,
It aids our torch-light and reflects the ray
Then to the king that level'd haughty Troy,
Say, if large hire can tempt thee to employ
Thofe hands in work

;
to tend the rural trade,

To drefs the walk, and form tli* embowering
fliade ?

So food and raiment conftant will I give :

35ut idly thus thy foul prefers to 1

And ftarve by (trolling, not by
To whom incens'd : Should we, O prince ! en

gage
In rival talks beneath the burning rage
Of i'ummer funs

;
were both conltrain'd to wield,

Toodltfs, the fcythe along the burthea'd field
;

'

will I give :

"}
to live, i.

work to thrive. J

HOMER.
Or fhould we labour, while tne ploiighmarC

wounds,
With fleers of equal ftrength, th' allotted grounds :

Beneath my labours how thy wondering eyes

Might fee the fable field at once arife !

Should |ove dire war unloofe ;
with fpear and

fhield,

And nodding helm, I tread th* enfanguin'd field,

Fiercfe in the van : then would'ft thou, would'ft

thou, fay,

Mifname me, gluttoti, in that glorious day *

No, thy ill-judging thoughts the brave difgracfi;
'Tis thou injurious art, not I am bafe.

Proud to feem brave among a coward train !

But know, thou art not valorous, but vain.

Gods ! mould the ftern Ulyffes rife in might,
Thefe gates weuld feem too narrow for thy

flight.

While yet he fpeaks, Eurymachus replies,

With indignation flaming from his eyes :

Slave, I with juftice might deferve the wrorjg!
Should I not punifh that opprobrious tongue,
jTreverend to the great, and uncontrol'dj
Art thou from wine, or innate folly, bold ?

Perhaps thefe outrages from Irus flow,
A worthlefs triumph o'er a worthlefsfoe t

He faid, and with full force a footftool threw :

Whirl'd from his arm, with erring rage it flew;

Ulyffes, cautious of the vengeful foe,

Stoops to the ground, and difappoints the blow.
Not fo a youth who deals the goblet round,
Full on his (ho> Iders it inflicts a wound,
Dafh'd from his hand the founding goblet flies,

He (hrieks, he reels, he falls, and breathlefs lies.

Then wild uproar and clamour mounts the

fky,
Till mutual thus the peers indignant cry :

Oh ! had this ftranger funk to realms beneath,
To the black realms of darknefs and of death,
Ere yet he trod thefe fliores ! to ftrife he draws
Peer againft peer ; and what the weighty caufe ?

A vagabond ! for him the great deftroy,
In vile ignoble jar?, the feaft of joy.
To whom the ftern Telemachus uprofe :

Gods ! what wild- folly from the goblet flows ?

Whence this unguarded opennefs of foul,

But from the licence of the copious bowl?
Or Heaven delufion fends : but hence, away !

Force I forbear, and without force obey.

Silent, abafli'd. they hear the fterri rebuke,
Till thus Amphinomus the filence broke :

True are his words, and he whom truth of

fends,

Not with Telemachus, but truth contends ;

Let not the hand of violence invade

The reverend ftranger, or the fpotlefs maid ;

Retire we hence^but crown with rofy wine
The flowing goblet to the Powers divine

;

Guard he his gueft beneath whofe roof he (lands,

This juftice, this the focial rite demands.

The peers aflent : the goblet Mulius crown'd

With purple juice, and bore in order round ;

Each peer fucceflive his libation pours
To the bleft Gods who fill th' aerial bowers;

Then, fwill'd with wine, with noite the crowds

obey,
And rufbiug forth tumultuous reel away.
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BOOK XIX.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Diftovery of Uly/es to Euryetet).

JlylTes and his fon remove the weapons out of the armoury. Ulyfles, in converfation with Penelop<^
gives a fictitious account of his adventures; then affures her he had formerly entertained her huf-
band in Crete

;
and defcribes exactly his perfon and drefs, affirms to have heard of him in Phaeacia.

and Thefprotia, and that his return is certain^ and within a month. He then goes to bathe, and
is attended by Euryclea, who difcovers him to be Ulyfles by the fear upon his leg, which he for

merly received in hunting the wild boar on Parnaflus. The poet inferts a digreffion, relating that

accident, with all its particulars.

CONSULTING fecret with the blue-ey'd Maid,
till in the dome divine Ulyfles ftay'd :

levenge mature for act inflam'd his breaft
;

d thus the fon the fervent fire addrefs'd 1

Inftant convey thofe fteely ftores of war
To diftant rooms, difpos'cl with fecret care :

The cauie demanded by the fuitor-train,
To foothe their fears, a fpecious reafon feign :

Jay, fince Ulyfles left bis natal coaft,

3bfcene with fmoke, their beamy luftre loft,

lis arms deform'd, the roof they won't adorn :

7rom the glad walls inglorious lumber torn,

iuggeft, that Jove the peaceful thought mfpir'd,
i.eft they by fight of fwords to fury fir'd,

Dimoneft wounds, or violence of foul,

Defame the bridal feaft, and friendly bowl.
The prince obediefit to the fage command^

To Euryclea thus : The female band
n their apartments keep ;

fecure the doors :

Thefe fwarthy arms among the covert ftores

\.re feemlier hid ; nay thoughtlefs youth they
blame,

Embrown'd with vapour of the fmouldering flame.

In happy hour (pleas'd Euryclea cries)
Futor'd by early woes, grow early wife !

nfpect with (harpen'd fight, and frugal care,
four patrimonial wealth, a prudent heir.

3ut who the lighted taper will provide,
[The female train retir'd) your toils to guide ?

Without infringing hofpitable rite,

rhis gueft (he cried) mall bear the guiding light:
cheer no lazy vagrants with repaft ;

fheyfliare the meal that earn it ere they tafte.

He faid; from female ken me ftraight fecures

Fhe purpos'd deed, and guards the bolted doors :

^.uxiliar to his fon, Uiyfies bears
The plumy-crefted helms, and pointed fpears,
With fhields indented deep in glorious yfars.
Minerva viewlefs on her charge attends,
And with her golden lamp his toil befriends

;

Not fuch the fickly beams, which, unfincere,
Gild the crois vapour of this nether fphere !

A. prefent deity the prince confefs'd.
And wrapt with ecftacy the fire :iddrefs'd :

What miracle thus dazzles with furprife !

Biftinft in rows the radiaat columns rife ;

The walls, where'er my wondering figlit I turn,
And roofs, ainiJft a blaze of glory barn ',

Some vifitant of pure ethereal race,
With his bright pretence deigns the dome to grace*

Be calm, replies the fire, to none impart.
But oft revolve the vifion in thy heart:

Celeflials, mantled in excefs of light,
Can vifit unapproach'd by mortal fight.
Seek thou repofe; whilft here I fole remain,
T' explore the conduct cf the female train:

The penfive queen, perchance defires to knov*
The feries of my toils, to foothe her woe.
With tapers flaming day his train attends

His bright alcove th' obfequious youth afcencts:

Soft flumberous (hades his drooping eye-lids clofe,
Till on her eaftern throne Aurora glows.

Whilft, forming plans of deaths, Ulyfies ftay'd
In council fecret with the Martial Maid;
Attendant nymphs in beauteous order wait
The queen, defcending from her bower of ftate

Her cheeks the warmer blufh of Venus wear,
Chaften'd with coy Diana's penfive air.

An ivory feat with filver ringlets grac'd.

By fam'd Icmalius wrought, the menials plac'tl :

With ivory filver'd-thkk the foot-ftool (hone,
O'er which the panther's various hide was thrown*
The fovereign feat with graceful air (he prefs'd ;

To different talks their toil the nymphs addre&'d :

The golden goblet fome, and fome reftor'd

From ftains of luxury the polifli'd board:

Thefe to remove th' expiring embers came,
While thofe with undluous fir foment the flame.

'
1'was then Melantho with imperious miea

Renew'd th' attack, incontinent of fpleen :

Avaunt, (he cry'd, ofienfive to my fight !

Deem not in ambufli here to lurk by night,
Into the woman-ftate afquint to pry ;

A day-devourer, and an evening fpy!

Vagrant, be gone ! before this blazing brarul

Shall urge and wav'd it hilling in her hand.
Th' itifulted hero rolls his wrathful eyes,

And, Why fo turbulent of foul ? he cries;

Can thefe lean flirivel'd limbs unnerv'd with age,,

Thefe poor but honeft rags, enkindle rage ?

in crowds we bear the badge of hungry Fate j

Ajad beg, degraded from i'upurior itate I
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Conftrain'd a rent-charge on the rich I live

;

Reduc'd to crave the good I once could give :

A palace, wealth, and flaves, I late poffefs'd,

And all that makes the great be call'd the blefs'd :

My gate, an emblem of my open foul,

Embrac'd the poor, and dealt a bounteous dole.

Scorn not the fad reverfe, injurious maid !

Tis Jove's high will, and be his will obey'd!
Nor think thyfelf exempt : that rofy prime
Muft (hare the general doom of withering time :

To fome new channel foon, the changeful tide

Of royal grace th' offended queen may guide ;

And her lov'd lord unplume thy towering pride.
Or were he dead, 'tis wifdom to beware :

Sweet blooms the prince beneath Apollo's care ;

Your deeds with quick impartial eye furveys,
Potent to punifh what he cannot praife.

Her keen reproach had reach'd the fovereign's

loquacious infolent ! (he cries, forbear: [ear;
To thee the purpofe of my foul I told :

"Venial difcourfe, unblam'd, with him to hold :

The ftoried labours of my wandering lord,

To foothe my grief he haply may record :

Yet him, my gueft, thy venom'd rage hath (lung:

Thy head (hall pay the forfeit of thy tongue !

But thou on whom my palace cares depend,

Zurynome, regard the dranger-friend :

A feat, foft-fpread with furry fpoils, prepare ;

Due-diftant, for us both to fpeak, and hear.

The menial fair obeys with duteous hade :

A feat adorn'd with furry fpoils (he plac'd :

Due*diftant for difcourfe the hero fate
;

When thus the fovereign from her chair of ftate :

Reveal, obfequious to my firft demand,
Thy name, thy lineage, and thy native land.

He thus: O queen ! whofe far refounding fame
Is bounded only by the ftarry frame

;

Confummate pattern of imperial fway,
Whofe pious rule a warlike race obey :

In wavy gold thy fummer vales are drefs'd
;

Thy autumns bend with copious fruit opprefs'd ;

With flocks and herds each graffy plain is ftor'd
;

And fi(h of every fin thy feas afford
;

Their affluent joys, the grateful realms confefs,

And blefs the Power that ftill delights to blefs.

Gracious permit this prayer, imperial dame !

Forbear to know my lineage, or my name :

Urge not this breaft to heave, thefe eyes to weep ;

In Tweet oblivion let my forrow deep !

My woes awak'd will violate your ear;
And to this gay cenforious train appear
A winy vapour melting in a tear.

Their gifts the Gods refum'd (the queen re-

join'd)
Exterior grace, and energy of mind :

When the dear partner ofmy nuptial joy,
Auxiliar troops combin'd, to conquer Troy.
My lords protecting hand alone would raife

My drooping verdure, and extend my praife I

Peers from the diftant Samian fhores refort
;

Here with Dulichians join'd, befiege the court :

Zacynthus, green with evcr-lhady groves,
And Ithaca, prefumptuous boaft their loves :

Obtruding on my choice a fecond lord,

They prefs the Hymenaean rite abhor'd.

Mif-rnle thus mingling with domeftic cares,
I live regardlefs of my ftate affairs ;

Receive no ftranger-gueft, no poor relieve *

But ever for my lord in fecret grieve ?

This art, inftindl by fome celeftial Power,
I try'd, elufive of the bridal hour t

' Ye peers, I cry, who prefs to gain a heart,
4 Where dread Ulyffes claims no future part ;
' Rebate your loves, each rival fuit fufpend,
'
Till this funereal web my labours end :

'

Ceafe, till to good Laertes I bequeath
' A pall of ftate, the ornament of death.
' For when to Fate he bows, each Grecian dame
' With juft reproach were licenced to defame

;

' Should he, long honour'd in fupreme command,
' Want the laft duties of a daughter's hand."

The fiction pleas'd 1 their loves 1 long elude
;

The night ftill ravel'd what the day renew'd,
Three years fuccefsful in my art concealed,

My ineffectual fraud the fourth reveal'd :

Befriended by my own domeftic fpies,

The woof unwrought the fuitor-train fiirprife.

From nuptial rites they now no more recede,
And fear forbids to falfity the breed.

My anxious parents urge a fpeedy choice,
And to their fuffrage gain the filial voice :

For rule mature, Telemachus deplores
His dome difhonour'd, and exhaufted (lores

But, ftranger ! as thy days feem full of fate,

Divide difcourfe, in turn thy birth relate :

Thy port alFerts thee of diftinguiuYd race :

No poor unfather'd product of difgrace.
Princefs ! he cries, renew'd by your command,

The dear remembrance of my native land

Of fecret grief unfeals the fruitful fource
;

And tears repeat their long forgotten courfe !

So pays the wretch whom Fate conftrains t*

roam !

The dues of nature to his natal home !

But inward on my foul let forrow prey,
Your fovereign will my duty bids obey.

Crete awes the circling waves, a fruitful foil !

And ninty cities crown the fea-born ifle :

Mix'd with her genuine fons, adopted names
In various tongues avow their various clairns :

Cydonians dreadful with the bended yew,
And bold Pelafgi boaft a native's due :

The Dorians, phnn'd amid the files of war,
Her foodful glebe with fierce Achaians (hare

;

Cnoffus, her capital of high command.
Where fcepter'd Minos with impartial hand
Divided right ;

each ninth revolving year

By Jove receiv'd in council to confer.

His Ion Deucalion bore fucceffive fvvay ;

His fon, who gave me firft to view the day !

The royal bed an elder iffuebleft,

Idomeneus, whom llian fields atteft

Of matchlels deeds : untrain'd to martial toil

I liv'd inglorious in my nauve ille,

Studious of peace ;
and ./Ethon is my name.

'Twas then to Crete that great Ulyfles came;
For elemental war, and wintery Jove,
Fn;m Alalea's gulty cape his navy drove

To bright Lucina's fane
; the fhelfy coaft.

Where loud Amn'ius in the deep is loft.

His veflels moor'ci, 'an incommodious port !)

The hero i'pi-cti
. j the Cnotiian court :

Ardent the p..r.;,_ .his arms to find,

In leagues of long commutual friendlhip join'd,
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Inn hope ! ten funs had warm'd the weftern

ftrand,
Sice my brave brother with his Cretan band
Id fail'd for Troy : but to the genial featt

If honour'd roof receiv'd the royal gu'elt : .

Jeves for his train the Cnoflian peers affigrt

Jpublic treat, with jars of generous wine.
r
A'elve days, while Boreas vex'd th' aerial fpace,

]f hofpitable dome he deign'd to grace :

uid, when the north had ceas'd the ftormy roar,
1 wing'd his voyage to the Phrygian more.
Thus the fam'd hero, perfected in wiles,

\th fair limijitude of truth beguiles
'
t queen's attentive ear: diflblv'd in woe,

Ijm her bright eyes the tears unbounded flow.

j fnows collected on the mountain freeze,
"V len milder regions breathe a vernal breeze,
le fleecy pile obeys the whifpcring gales,
1 Is in a ftream, and murmurs through the vales :

S melted with the pleafmg tale he told,

J,wn her fair cheek the copious torrent roll'd :

I 5 : to her prefent lord laments him loll,

/d views that object which (lie wants the moft !

*V thering at heart to fee the weeping fair,

I eyes look item, and caft a gloomy (tare
;

horn the ftiffrelentlefs balls appear,
< globes of iron fix'd in either fphere ;

}'tn wifdotn interdicts to fattening tear.

/ peechlefs interval of grief enfues,
II thus the queen the tender theme renews:

tranger '. that e'er thy hofpitable roof
1 fiesgrac'd, confirm by faithful proof;
i. ineate to my view my warlike lord,
i- form, his habit, and his train record.

Tis hard, he cries, to bring to fudden fight
Iis that have wing'd their diftant flight ;

W'eon the mind thofe images are trac'd,

V^ofe footfteps twenty winters have defac'd :

I- what i can, receive In ample mode,
/obe of military purple flow'd

Or all his frame : illuftrious on his breaft
'i : double clafping gold the king confeft.

Ii he rich woof a hound, Mofaic drawn,
E s on fiill-ftretch, and feiz'd a dappled fawn

;

lip in the neck his fangs indent their hold
;

'1 y pant, and ftruggle in the moving gold.
F : as a filmy web beneath it fhone
A eft, that dazzled like a cloudlefs fun :

1 female train who round him throng'd to gaze,
Ji lent wonder figh'cl unwilling praife.
A ibre, when the warrior prefs'd to part,
I ve, enamel'd with Vulcanian art :

Aiantle purple-ting'd, and radiant veft,
Dieniion'd equal to his li?e, exprefs'dA clion grateful to my honour'd gueft.
Aivourite herald in his train I knew,
Hvifage folemn fad, of fable hue :

Sl-t woolly curls o'erfleec'd his bending head,
O which a promontory-moulder I'pread ;

ybates '. in whofe large foul alone

Lfles view'd an image of his own.
.is fpeech the tempeft of her grief reftor'd,

Ir 11 he told flie recogniz'd her lord,
B when the ftorm wasfpentin plenteous fhowers;A ante iufpiriting her languiuYd powers :

O thou, me cry'd, whom rirft inclement fate
&. le welcome to my hofpifablc gate ;

!"}

, >
3

With all thy wants the name of poor fliall end t

Henceforth live honour'd, my domeftic friend I

The veft much envy'd on your native coaft,
And regal robe with figui'd gold embofs'd,
lu happier hours my artful hand employ'd,
When my Idv'd lord this blifsful bower enjoy'd t

The fall of Troy, erroneous and forlorn

Doom'd to fur/ire, and never to return !

Then he, with pity touch'd : O royal dame !

Your ever-anxious mind, and beauteous frame.

From the devouring rage of grief reclaim.

I not the fondness of your foul reprove
For fuch a lord ! who crown'd your virgin-love
With the dear blefling of a fair increafe

;

Himfelf adorn'd with more than mortal grace :

Yet while I fpeak, the mighty woe fufpend ;

Truth forms my tale ; to pleafing truth attend.

The royal object of your deareft care

Breathes in no diftant clime the vital air;
In rich Thefprotia, and the nearer bound
Of Theffaly, his name I heard renoton'd :

Without retinue, to that friendly ihore

Weleom'd with gifts of price, a fumlefs (tore J

His facrilegious train, who dar'd to prey
On herds devoted to the God of day,
Were doom'd by Jove, and Phoebus' juft decree,
To perifli in the rough Trinacrian fea.

Tc better Fate the blarneleis chief ordain'd,
A floating fragment of the wreck regain'd,
And rode the ftorrh ; till by the billows toit,
He landed on the fair Fhaeacian court.

That race, who emulate the life of Gods,
Receive him joyous to their bleft abodes :

Large gifts confer, a ready fail command,
To fpeed his voyage ,to the Grecian ftrand.

But.your wife lord (in whofe capacious foul

High fchemes of power in juft fuccetnon roll)
His Ithaca refus'd from favouring Fate,
Till copious wealth might guard his regal ftate,

Phedon the fact afnrm'd, whofe fovereign fway
Thefprotian tribes, a duteous race, obey :

And bade the Gods this added truth atteft,

(While pure libations crown'd the genial feaft)
That anchor'd in his port the veflel ftand,
To waft the hero to his natal land.

I for Dulichium urge the watery way,
But firft the Ulyflean wealth furvey :

So rich the value of a itore fo vaft

Demands the pomp of centuries to wafte !

The darling object of your royal love,
Was journey'd thence to Dodonean Jove ;

By the fure precept of the fylvan fli-rine,

To form the conduct of his great dcijgn :

Irrefolute of foul, his ftate to fhrowd
In dark difguiie, or cc'me a king avow'd ?

Thus lives your lord
; nor longer doom'd Co roam

Soon will he grace this dear paternal dome.

By Jove, the fource of good, fupreme in power I

By the bleit genius of this friendly bower !

I ratify my fpeech ;
before the fun

His annual longitude of Heaven fliall run ;

When the pale emprefs of yon flurry train

In the next month renews her faded wane,

Ulyfles will aflert his rightful reign.
What thanks ! what boon ! reply'd the queen,

are due,

When time lliall prove the ftoried bleffing tr^c i

Ji
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My lord's return mould fate no more retard,

Envy (hall fit/ken at thy vaft reward.

But tr.y prophetic fears, alas ! prefage,
The wounds of Deftiny's relentlefs rage.
I long muft weep, nor will Ulyfles come,
With royal gifts to end you honour'd home I

Your other ta(k, ye menial train, forbear:

Now wa(h the ftranger, and the bed prepare :

With fplendid palls the downy fleece adorn :

Up-rifing early with the purple morn,
His finews (hrunk with age, and ftiff with toil,
In the warm bath foment with fragrant oil*

Then with Telemachus the focial feaft

Partaking free, my fole invited gueft ;

Whoe'er neglects to pay diftinction due,
The breach of hofpitable right may rue.

The vulgar of my fex I molt exceed
In real fame, when moft humane my deed :

And vainly to the praife of queen afpire,

If, ftranger ! I permit that mean attire,
Beneath the feaftful bower. A narrow fpace
Confines the circle of our deftin'd race

;

'Tis ours with good the fcanty round to grace.
Thofe who to cruel wrong their (late abufe,
Dreaded in life the mutter'd curfe purfues :

By death difrob'd of all their favage powers,
Then licens'd rage her hateful prey devours.

But he whofe in-born worth his acts commend,
Of gentle foul, to human race a friend

;

The wretched he relieves diffufe his fame,
And diftant tongues extol the patron-name.

Princefs, he cry'd, in vain your bounties flow
On me, confirm'd and obftinate in woe.
When my lov'd Crete receiv'd my final view,
And from my weeping eyes her cliffs withdrew ;

The tatter'd weeds (my decent robe refign'd)
I chofe the livery of a woeful mind !

Nor will my heart-corroding cares abate
With fplendid palls, and canopies of ftate :

Low-couch'd on earth, the gift of fleep I

(corn,

And catch the glances of the waking morn.
The delicacy of your courtly train

To wafli a wretched wanderer would difdain
;

But if, in track of long experience try'd,
And fad fimilitude of woes ally'd,
Some wretch reluctant views aerial light,
To her mean hand aflign the friendly rite.

Pleas'd with his wife reply, the queen rejoin'd :

Such gentle manners, and fo fage a mind,
In all who grac'd this hofpitable bower
I ne'er difcern'd, before this focial hour.

Such fervant as your humble choice requires,
To lijrht receiv'd the 1'ord of my defires,

New from the birth ; and with a mother's hand
His tender bloom to manly growth fuftain'd

Of rrratchlefs prudence, and a duteous mind ;

Though now to life's extremeft veree

Of ftren<"th fuperior to the toil aflign'd

Rife, Euryclea ! witb officious care

For the poor friend the cleanfing bath prepare :

This debt his correfpondent fortunes claim,
Too like Ulyffes, and perhaps the famf !

Thus, old with woes, my fancy paints him now;
For age untimely marks the careful brow !

Inftar.t, obfequious to the mild command,
Sad Euryclea rofe : with trembling hand

s mind ; .

*J
e declin'd >
'd.- J

She veils the torren tof her tearful eyes ;

And thus impaflion'd to herfelf replies:
Son of my love, and monarch of my cares;

What pangs for thee this wretched bofom bears*

Are thus by Jove who conftant beg his aid

With pious deed and pure devotion paid 1

He never dar'd defraud the facred fane,
Of perfect hecatombs in order (lain :

There oft implor'd his tutelary power,

Long to protract the fad fepulchral hour ;

That, form'd for empire with paternal care,

His realm might recognife an equal heir.

Oh deftin'd head ! The pious vows are loft ;

His God forgets him on a foreign coaft !

Perhaps, like thee^ poor gueft : in wanton prWe
The rich infult him, and the young deride !

Confcious of worth revil'd, thy generous mind
The friendly rite of purity declin'd

;

My will concurring with my queen's command,
Accept the bath from this obfequious hand.

A. ftrong emotion (hakes my anguifti'd bread ;

In thy whole form- Ulyfles feems exprefs'd :

Of all the wretched harbour'd on our coaft,

None imag'd e'er like thce my mafter loft.

Thus half difcover'd through the dark difguife,

With cold compofure feign'd,the chief replies :

You join your fuffrage to the public vote
;

The fame you think, have all beholders thought,
He faid. Replenifli'd from the pureft fprings^

The laver ftraight with bufy care (he brings:
In the deep vafe, that (hone like burnifh'd gold,
The boiling fluid temperates the cold.

Mean time revolving in his thoughtful mind
The fear with which his manly knee was fign'd;
His face averting from the crackling blaze,
His (houiders intercept th* unfriendly rays :

Thus cautious in the obfcure he hop'd to fly

The curious fearch of Euryclea's eye.
Cautious in vain ! nor ceas'd the dame to find

The fear, with which his manly knee was fign'd.
This on Parnaffus (combating the boar)

With glancing rage the tufky favage tore.

Attended by his brave maternal race,
His grandfire fent him to the fylvan chafe,

Autolycus the bold (a mighty name
For fpotlefs faith and deeds of martial fame ;

Hermes, his Patron-God, thofe Gifts beftow'd,
Whofe (brine with weanling lambs he wont to load.)

His courfe to Ithaca this hero fped,
When the firft product of Laertes' bed
Was new difclos'd to birth

; the banquet ends,
When Euryclea from the queen defcends,
And to his fond embrace the babe commends.
"

Receive, (he cries, your royal daughter's fon
;

" And name the blelfings that your prayers hav<

won."
Then thus tlie hoary chief: " My victor arms
" Have aw'd the realms around with dire alarms
" A fure. memorial of my dreaded fame
" The boy (hall bear

; Ulyfles be his name !

' And when with filial love the youth fhall come *\
" To view his mother's foil, my Delphic dome I
" With gifts of price (hall fend him joyous j"" home." J
Lur'd with the promis'd boon, when youtkfu

prime
Ended in man, his mother's natal clime
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Ulyfles fought ;
with fond affection dear

Amphithea's arms receiv'd the royal heir :

Her ancient f lord an equal joy pofleft ;

Inftant he bade prepare the genial feaft :

A fte^r to form the fumptuoas banquet bled,

Whofe ftately growth five flowery fummers fed :

His fons divide, and roaft with artful care

The limbs
;
then all the tafteful viands (hare.

Norceas'd difcourfe (the banquet of the foul)
Till Phoebus wheeling to the weftern goal

Refi^n'd the (kies, and night involv'd the pole.

Their drooping eyes the flumberous (hade o'p-

prefs'd,

Sated they rofe, and all retir'd to reft.

Soon as the morn, new-rob'd in purple light,
Pierc'd with her golden (hafts the rear of night ;

Ulyfles and his brave maternal race,
The young Autolyci, aflay the chafe.

Parnaflus, thick perplex'd with horrid (hades,
With deep-mouth'd hounds the hunter-troop in

vades :

What time the fun, from ocean's peaceful ftream,
Darts o'er the lawn his horizontal beano.

The pack impatient fnufFthe tainted gale ;

The thorny wiles the wood-men fierce aflYil :

And, foremoft of the train, his cornel fpear

Ulyfles wav'd, to roufe the favage war.
, Deep in the rough recefles of the wood,
!
A lofty cepfe, the growth of ages, ftood :

Nor winter's boreal blaft, nor thunderous (hower,
Nor folar ray, could pierce the fhady bower,

i With wither'd foliage ftrew'd, a heapy ftore !

The warm pavilion of a dreadful boar.

Rous'd by the hounds and hunters mingling cries,

The favage from his leafy (helter flies :

With fiery glare his fanguine eye-balls (hine,
And bridles high impale his horrid chine.

Yeung Ithacus advanc'd, defies the foe,

Poifing his lifted lance in act to throw
;

The favage renders vain the wound decreed,
And fprings impetuous with opponent fpeed !

His tu(ks oblique he aim'd, the knee to gore ;

Aflope they glanc'd, the finewy fibres tore,
And bar'd the bone : Ulyfles undifmay'd,
Soon with redoubled force the wound repay'd ;

To the right (houlder-joint the fpear apply'd :

His further flank the itreaming purple dy'd :

On earth he rufli'd with agonizing pain ; "}
With joy, and vaftfurprife, th' applauding train >
View'dhis enormous bulk extended on the plain.J
With bandage firm Ulyfles' knee they bound

;

Then, chanting myftic lays, the clofing wound
Of facred melody confefs'd the force

;

The tides of life regain their azure courfe.

Then back they led the youth with loud acclaim;

Autolycus, eiuimour'd with his fame,
Confirm'd the cure

; and from the Delphic dome
With added gifts return'd him glorious home.
He fafe at Ithaca with joy receiv'd,
Relates the chafe, and early praife achiev'd.

Deep o'er his knee, infeam'd, remain'd the
fear:

Which noted token of the woodland war
When Euryclea found, th* ablufion ceas'd

;

Down dropp'd the leg, from her flack hand re-

leas'd
;

f Autolycus.

The mingled fluids from the vafe redound
;

The vafe reclining floats the floor around !

miles dew'd with tears the pleafing itrife ex-

prefs'd
Of grief and joy, alternate in her breath

-ler fluttering words in melting murmurs died
;

At length, abrupt My fon ! my king ! {he cried,

lis neck with fond embrace infolding faft,
rull on the queen her raptur'd eye (he caft,

Ardent to fpeak the monarch fafe reftor'd:

3ut ftudious to conceal her royal lord,

Minerva fix'd her mind on views remote,
And from the prefent blifs abftracts her thought.
His hand to Euryclea's mouth applied,
Art thou foredoom'd my peft ? the hero cried :

Thy milky founts my infant lips have drain'd :~*

And have the fates thy babbling age ordain'd >
To violate the life thy youth filftain'd ? 3
An exile have I told, with weeping eyes,

Full twenty annual funs in diftant ikies :

At length return'd, fome God infpires thy breaft

To know thy king, and here I (land confefs'd.

This Heaven-difcdver'd truth to thee confign'd.
Referve the treafure of thy inmoft mind :

Elfe, if the Gods my vengeful ami fuftain,

And proftrate M my fword the fuitdr-train :

With their lewd mates, thy undiftingutfli'd age
Shall bleed a victim to vindictive rage.
Then thus rejoin'd the dame, devoid of fear :

What words, my fon, have p'afs'd thy lips fevere !

Deep in my foul the truft (hall lodge fecur'd
;

With ribs of fteel, and marble heart, immur'd.
When Heaven, aufpicious to thy right avow'd,
Shall proftrate to thy fword the fuitor-crowd ;

The deeds I'll blazon of the menial fair ;

The lewd to death devote, the virtuous fpare.

Thy aW avails me ncit, the chief replied ;

My own experience (hall their doom decide ;

A witnefs-judge precludes a long appeal :

Suffice it thee thy monarch to conceal.

He faid : obfequious, with redoubled pace,
She to the fount conveys th' exhaufted vafe :

The bath renew'd, (lie ends the pleafing toil

With plenteous unction of ambrofial oil.

Adjufting to his limbs the tatter'd veft,

His former feat receiv'd the ftranger gueft
Whom thus with penfive air the queen addref

Though night, diflolving grief in grateful eafe,
Your drooping eyes with foft oppreflion feize :

A while, reluctant to her pleafing force,

Sufpend the reftful hour with fweet difcourfe.

The day (ne'er brighten'd with a beam of joy !)

My menials, and domeftic cares employ :

And unattended by fincere repofe,
The night arfifts' my ever-wakeful woes :

When nature's hufh'd beneath her brooding fliade,

My echoing griefs the ftarry vault invade.

As, when the months are clad in flowery green,
Sad Philomel in bowery (hades unfeen,
To vernal airs attunes her varied (trains;
And Itylus founds warbling o'er the plains :

Young Itylus, his parent-' darling joy !

Whom chance nutted the mother to deftroy : -:

Now doom'd a wakeful bird to wail the beau- i

teous boy. j
So in nocturnal folitude forlorn,

A fad variety of woes I mourn !

efs'dtj"
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IMy mind, reflective, in a thorny maze
Devious from care to care inceifant ftrays.

Now, wavering doubt fucceeds to long defpair ;

Shall I my virgin-nuptial-vow revere
;

And, joining to my fon's my menial train,

Partake his councils, and aflift his reign !

Or, fince, mature in manhood, he deplores
His dome difhonour'd, and exhaufted ftores;
Shall I, reluctant, to his will accord

;

And from the peers felect the nobleft lord ?

So by my choice avow'd, at length decide

Thefe wafteful love-debates, a mourning bride !

A vifionary thought I'll now relate
j

Illuftrate, if you know, the fhadow'd fate :

A team of twenty gce.fe (a mow-white train !)
Fed near the limpid lake with golden grain,
Amufe my penfive hours. The bird of Jove
Fierce from his mountain-eyrie downward drove :

Each favourite fowl he pounc'd with deathful

fway,
And back triumphant wing'd his airy way.
My pitying eyes effus'd a plenteous ftream,
To view their deatli thus imag'd in a dream :

With tender fympathy to foothe my foul,
A troop of matrons, fancy-form'd, condole.
But whilft with grief and rage my bofom burn'd,
Sudden the tyrant of the ikies return'd :

Perch'd on the battlements, he thus began :

(In form an eagle, but in voice a man.)
Queen ! no vulgar vifion of the iky

1 come, prophetic of approaching joy !

View in this plumy form thy victor lord
;

The geefe (a glutton race) by thee deplor'd,
Portend the fuitors fated to my fword.
This faid, the pleafing feather'd omen ceas'd.

'When, from the downj bands of fleep releas'd,
Fail by the limpid lake my fwan-like train
1 found, infatiate of the golden grain.

The vifiori felf-explain'd (the chief replies)
Sincere reveals the fanction of the ikies :

TJ'yfTes fpeaks his own return decreed
;

And by his fword the fuitors lure to bleed.
Hart! is the talk, and rare, the queen rejoin'd,

Impending deftinies in dreams to find :

Jimnur'd within the filent bower of fleep,Two portals firm the various phantoms keep :

Dt ivory one
; whence flit, to mock the brain,

Of winged lies a light fantaftic train :

The gates oppos'd pellucid valves adorn,
And columns fair incas'd with polifh'd horn ?

Where images of truth forpaffage wait,
With vilions manifett of future fate

Not to this troop, I fear, that phantom foar'd,

Which fpoke Ulyffes to his realm reftor'd :

Deiulive femblance ! but my remnant life

Heaven fliall determine in a gameful ftrife :

With that fam'd bow Ulyfles taught to bend,
For me the rival archers fliall contend.

As on the lifted field he us'd to place
Six beams, oppos'd to fix in equal fpace :

Elanc'd afar by his unerring art,

Sure through fix circlets flew the whizzing dart.

So, when the fun reftores the purple day,
Their flrength and ikiil the fuitors mall affay :

To him the fpoufal honour is decreed,
Who through the rings directs the feather'd reed.

Torn from thefe wails (where long the kinder

Powers [hours!)
With pomp and joy have wing'd my youthful
On this poor breaft no dawn of blifs fhall beam

;

The pleafure vail fupplies a copious theme
For many a dreary thought, and many a dole

ful dream !

Propoje the fportive lot (the chief replies)
Nor dread to name yourfelf the bowyer's prize:

Ulyfles will furprife th' unfinifh'd game
Avow'd, and faifify the fuitor's claim.

To whom, with grace ferene, the queen re

join'd :

In all thy fpeech, what pleafing force I find !

O'er my fufpended woe thy wards prevail,
I part reluctant from the pleaiing tale.

But Heaven, that knows what all terreftrials need,

Repofe to night, and toil to day decreed :

Grateful vicilfitude ! yet me withdrawn,
Wakeful to weep and watch the tardy dawn
Eftabliih'd ufe enjoins ; to reit and joy

Eftrang'd, fince dear Ulyiles fail'd to Troy !

Mean time inftrufted is the menial tribe

Your couch to faihion as yourfelf prescribe.
Thus affable, her bower the queen aicends

;

The fovereign-ftep a beauteous train attends ;

There imag'd to her foul Ulyfles role;
Down her pale cheek new-ftreaming forrow flows:

Till foft oblivious made Minerva fpread,
And o'er her eyes ambrofial ilumber med.

itul

BOOK XX.

While Ulyfles lies in the vcftibule of the palace, he is witnefs to the diforders of the women. Mi
nerva comforts him, and carts him afleep. At his waking he defires a favourable fign from Jupiter,
vliich is granted. The feaft of Apollo is celebrated by the people, and the fuitors banquet in the

palace. Telemachus exerts his authority amongft them, notwithftanding which, Ulyfles is infulted

by Ctefippus, and the reft continue in their excefles. Strange prodigies are feen by Theoclymenus
the augur, who explains thm to the deftniction of the wooers.
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AN ample hide divine Ulyfles fyread,

And form'd of fleecy fkins his humble bed

(The remnants of the fpoil the fui tor-crowd

In feftival devour'd, and victims vow'd).
Then o'er the chief, Eurynome the chafte,

With duteous care, a downy carpet caft :

With dire revenge his thoughtful bofom glows,

And, ruminating wrath, he fcorns repofe.

As thus pavilion'd in the porch he lay

cenes of lewd loves his wakeful eyes furvey ;

hilit to nocturnal joys impure repair,
r

ith wanton glee, the proftituted fair.

is heart with rage this new dishonour flung,

'avering his thought in dubious balance hung !

',
inftant fhouhl he quench the guilty flame

,Vith their own blood, and intercept the fliame;
Or to their luft indulge a laft embrace,
And let the peers confummate the difgrace ;

Round his fwoln heart the murmurous fury rolls
;

As o'er her young the mother-maltiff growls,
And bays the ftranger-groom : fo wrath com-

prefs'd,

Recoiling mutttr'd thunder in his breaft.

Poor fuffering heart ! he cried, fupport the pain
Of wounded honour, and thy rage reftrain.

Not fiercer woes thy fortitude could foil,

When the brave partners of thy ten years toil

Dire Polypheme devour'd: I then was freed,

By patient prudence from the death decreed.

Thus anchor'd fafe on Reafon's peaceful coaft

Tempefts of wrath his foul no longer tofs'd
;

Reftlefs his body roll'd, to rage refign'd :

As one who long with pale -ey'd famine pin'd,
The lavory cates on glowing embers caft

IncefTant turns, impatient for repaft ;

Ulyfles fo, from fide to fide devolved,
Jn felf-debate the luitors' doom refolv'd.

When, in the form of mortal nymph array'd,
From Heaven defcends the Jove-born Martial

Maid ;

And hovering o'er his head in view confefs'd,
The Goddefs thus her favourite car* addrefs'd :

O thou, of mortals molt inur'd to WOTS !

Why roll thofe eyes unfriended of repofe ?

Beneath thy palace-roof forget thy care ;

Blefs'd in thy queen ! blefs'd in thy blooming heir!

\Vhum, to the Gods when fuppliant fathers bow,
They name the ftandard of their deareft vow.

Juft is thy kind reproach (the chief rejoin'd) ;

Deeds full of fate diftract my various mind
In contemplation wrapp'd. This hoftile crew
What lingle arm hath prowefs to fubdue ?

Or if, by Jove's and thy auxiliar aid,

They're doom'd to bleed
; Oh ! fay, celeftial

Maul :

Where mail Ulyfles ihun, or how fuftain,
Nations embattled to revenge the flain ?

Oh, impotence of faith ! Minerva cries,
If man on frail unknowing man relies,

Doubt you the Gods ! Lo ! Pallas' felf defcends,

Infpires thy counfels, and thy toils attends.
In me affianc'd, fortify thy breaft,
Tho* myriads leagued thy rightful claim contcfl :

My fare divinity mall bear the fhield,
And edge thy fword to reap the glorious field.

Now pay the debt to craving nature due,
Her faded powers with balmy reft renew.

She ceas'd. Ambrofial (lumbers feal his eyes ;

His care diflblves in vifionary joys :

The Goddefs, pleas'd, regains her natal fkies.

Not fo the queen : the downy bands of flcep

By grief relax'd, fhe wak'd again to weep :

A gloomy paufe enfued of dumb defpair :

Then thus her fate iuvok'd, with fervent prayw :

Diana ! fpeed thy deathful ebon dart,
And cure the pangs of this convulfive heart.

Snatch me, ye whirlwinds ! far from human race,
Toi's'd through the void illimitable fpace :

Or, if diirnounted from the rapid cloud,
Me with his whelming wave let Ocean fhroud 1

So, Pandarus, thy hopes, three orphan-fair,
Were doom'd to wander through the devious air j

Thyfelf untimely, and thy confort dy'd,
But four celeftials both your cares fupply'd.
Venus in tender delicacy rears

With honey, milk, and wine, their infant years :

Imperial Juno to their youth aflign'd
A form majeftic, and fagacious mind :

With fhapcly growth Diana grac'd the bloom ;

And Pallas taught the texture of the loom.
But whilft, to learn their lots in nuptial love,

Bright Cytherea fought the bower of Jove
(The God fupreme, to whofe eternal eye
The regifters of Fate expanded lie ;)

Wing'cl harpies fnatch'd th' unguarded charge
away,

And to the Furies bore a grateful prey.
Be fuch my lot ! Or thou, Diana, fpeed
Thy mart, and fend me joyful to the dead ;

To feek my lord among the warrior-train,
Ere fecond vows my bridal faith profane.
When woes the waking fenfe alone affail

;

Whilrt night extends her foft oblivious veil,
Of other wretches care the torture ends;
No truce the warfare of my heart fufpends !

The night renews the day-diftracting theme,
And airy terrors fable every dream.
The laft alone a kind illufion wrought,
And to my bed my lov'd Ulyfles brought
In manly bloom, and each majerlic grace,
As when for Troy he left my fond embrace ;

Such raptures in my beating bofom rife,

I deem it fure a vilion of fhe fkies.

Thus, whilft Aurora mounts her purple throne,
In audible laments fhe breathes her moan ;

The founds afiault Ulyfles wakeful ear :

Misjudging of the caufe, a fudden fear

Of his arrival known, the chief alarms ;

He thinks the queen is rufhing to his arms.

Up-fpringing from his couch, with active hafte

The fleece and carpet in the dome he plac'd

(The hide, without, imbib'd the morning air ;)
And thus the Gods invok'd with ardent prayer ;

Jove, and ethereal thrones ! with heaven to

friend,
If the long feries of my woes fliall end,
Of human race now rifing from repofe
Let one a blifsful omen here difclofe ;

And, to confirm my faith, propitious Jove,
Vouchfafe the fanction of a fign above !

\Vhilft lowly thus the chief adoring bpws^
The pitying God his guardian aid avows.

Loud from a fapphire fky his thunder founds ;

With fpringing hope the hero's heart rebounds,
R
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clous f

Soon, with confummate joy to crown his prayer,

An omen'd voice invades his ravifh'd ear.

Beneath a pile, that clofe the dome adjoin'd,

Twelve female flaves the gift of Ceres grind ;

Talk'd for the royal board to bolt the bran

From the pure flour (the growth and ftrength pf

man),
Discharging to the day the labour due,

Now early to repofe the reft withdrew ;

One maid, unequal to the talk aflign'd,

Still turn'd the toilfome mill with anxiou

mind;
And thus in bitternefs of foul divin'd :

Father of Gods and men; whole thunders roll

O'er the cerulean vault, and (hake the pole ;

"Whoe'er from Heaven has gain'd this rare oitent

(Of granted vows a certain fignal lent)

In this bleft moment of accepted prayer,

Piteous, regard a wretch confum'd with care !

Inftant, O Jove ! confound the fuitor-train,'

For whom o'ertoii'd I grind the golden grain :

Far from this dome the lewd devourers calt,

And be this feftival decreed their laft !

Big with their doom denounc'd in earth and fey,

Ulylies' heart dilates with fecret joy.
Mean time the menial train with unctuous wood

Heap'd high the genial hearth, Vulcanian food :

When, early drels'd, advanced the royal heir:

'With manly grafp he' wav'd a martial ipear,
A radiant fabre grac'd his purple zone,
And on his foot the golden fandal flione.

His fteps impetuous to the portal prefs'd ;

And Euryclea thus he there addrelVd :

Say thpn, to whom my youth its nurture owes,
Was care for due refection and repofe
Beitow'd the

ftranger-gueit
? Or waits he griev'd ?

His age not honour'd, nor his wants reliev'd ?

tromifcuous grace on all the quee>n confers

(In woes faewilder'd, oft' the wifeft errs).
The wordy vagrant to the dole afpires,
And modeit worth with noble fcorn retires.

She thus : Oh ! ceafe that ever honour'd name
To blemifli now

;
it ill deferves your blame :

A bowl of generous wine fuffic'd the gueft ;

In vain the queen the night-refection prefs'd;
Nor would he court repofe in downy ftate,

Ujiblets'd, abandon'd to the rage of Fate!
A hide beneath the portico was fpread,
And fleecy fkins compos'd an humble bed :

A downy carpet, caft with duteous care,
Secur'd him from- the keen nocturnal air.

His cornel javelin po'is'd with regal port,
To the

fage Greeks conven'd in Themis' court,

Fotth-iffuing from the dome the prince re

pair'd :

Two dogs of chafe, a lion-hearted guard,
Behind him fourly ftalk'd. Without delay
The dame divides the labour of the day';
Thus urging to the toil the menial train, ~\

What marks of luxury the marble ftain I

J>
Its wonted luftre let the floor regain ; J
The feats with purple clothe in order due

;

And let th' abfterfive fponge the board renew:
Let feme refrefh the vafe's fullied mold

;

Someltid the goblets boaft their native gold:
Some to thefpring, with each a jar, repair,
And copious waters pure for bathing bear :

Difpatch ! for foon the futtors will affay
The lunar fealt-rites to the God of day.
She laid : with duteous hafte a bevy fair

Of twenty virgins to the fpring repair :

With varied toil the reft adorn the dome.

Magnificent, and blithe, the fuitors come,

ome wield the founding axe ;
the dodder'd oaks

Divide, obedient to the forceful ftrokes.

oon from the fount, with each a brimming urn,

Eumaeus in their train) the maids return.

Three porkers tor the tea.t, all brawny-chin'd,
He brought ; the choiceft of the tufky kind :

in lodgements rirft fecure his care he view'd.

Then to the king his friendly fpeech renew'd :

w fay fincere, my guell ! the fuitor-train
~)

Still treat thy worth with lordly dull difdain ;
I

Or fpeaks their deed a bounteous mind hu- f
mane ? J

Some pitying God (Ulyfles fad reply'd)
With voliied vengeance biaft their towering pride!
No confcious blufh, no fenle of right, reftrains

The tides of luft that fwell their boiling veins:

From vice to vice tbrir appetites are toll,

All cheaply fated at another's coft !

While thus the chief his woes indignant told,

Melanthius, mafter of the bearded fold,

The goodlieft goats o; all the royal herd

Spontaneous to the fuitor's feaft preferr'd :

Two grooms aHiltant bore the victims bound
;

;Ar
ith quavering cries the vaulted rpofs refound

;

And to the chief aultere, aloud began
The wretch unfriendly to the race of man:

Here, vagrant, ftill ? offenfive to my lords !

Blows have more energy than airy words ;

fhefe arguments I'll uie : nor confcious fhame,
Nor threats, thy bold intrulion will reclaim.

On this high feaft the meaneft vulgar boaft

A plenteous board ! Hence ! feek another hoft !

Rejoinder to the churl the king difdain'd
;

Bui Ihook his head, and rifing wrath reftrain'd.

From Cephalenia crofs the furgy main
Philxtius late arriv'd, a faithful Twain.

A fteer ungrateful to the bull's embrace,
And goats he brought, the pride of all their

race :

Imported in a fliallop not his own :

The dome re-echoed to their mingled moan.

Straight to the guardian of the briitly kind

He thus began, benevolent of mind :

What guell is he, of luch majeftic air ?

His lineage and paternal clime declare :

Dim through th' eclipfe of Fate, the rays divine

Of fovereign ftate with faded fplendour mine.

If monarchs by the Gods are plung'd in woe,
To what abyfs are we foredoom'd to go !

Then affable he thus the chief addrefs'd,

Whilft with pathetic warmth his hand he prefs'd;

Stranger ! may Fate a milder afpect fliow,

And fpin thy future with a whiter clue !

O Jove, for ever deaf to human cries
;

The Tyrant, not the Father of the Ikies !

Unpiteous of the race thy will began !

The fool of Fate, thy manufacture, man,
With penury, contempt, repulfe, and care,

The galling load of life is doom'd to bear.

Ulyfles from his ftate a wanderer ftill,

Upbraids thy power, thy wifdom, or thy will 2
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O monarch vcr dear! O man of woe !

Frefli flow my tears, and fhall for ever flow !

Like thee, poor ftranger-gueft., denied his home !

Like thee, in rags obfcene, decreed to roam !

Or, haply perifh'd on Come diilant coaft,

In Stygian gloom he glides a penfive ghoft !

h ! grateful for the good his bounty gave,

I'll grieve, till forrow fink me to the grave !

His kind protecting hand my youth prelerr'd,

The regent of his Cephalenian herd :

With vail increafe beneath my care it fpreads,

A ftately breed ! and blackens far the meads.

Conftrain'd, the choiceft beeves I thence import
To cram thefe cormorants that crowd his court

;

Who in partition feek his realm to fhare
;

Nor human right, nor wrath divine revere.

Since here refolv'd oppreflive thefe refide,

Contending doubts my anxious heart divide :

.Now to fome foreign clime inclin'd to fly,

And with the royal herd protection buy :

Then happier thoughts return the nodding fcale,

Light mounts defpair, alternate hopes prevail :

In opening profpects of ideal joy,

My king returns ; the proud ufurpers die.

To whom the chief: In thy capacious mind
Since daring zeal with cool debate is join'd ;

Attend a deed already ripe in Fate
;

Atteil, O Jove, the truth I now relate I

This facred truth atteft each genial Power,
Who blefs the board, and guard this friendly

bower !

Before thou quit the dome (nor long delay)

Thy wifti produc'd in act, with pleas'd furvey,

Thy wondering eys fliall view : his rightful'

reign

By arms avow'd Ulyfles fhall regaii
And to the fliades devote the fuil

O Jove fupreme ! the raptur'd fwain replies,

With deed confummate foon the promis'd joys !

Thefe aged nerves, with new-born vigour ftrung
In that bleft caufe fliould emulate the young -

Aflents Eumaeus to the prayer addrefs'd :

And equal ardours fire his loyal breaft.

Mean time the fuitors urge the prince's fate,
And deathful arts employ the dire debate :

When, in his airy tour the bird of Jove
Trufs'd with his iinewy pounce a trembling dove :

Sinifter to their hope ! This omen ey'd

Amphinomus, who thus prefaging cry'd :

The Gods from force and fraud the prince de*-

O peers ! the fanguinary fcheme fufpend : [fend ;

Your future thought let fable Fate employ ;

And give the prei'ent hour to genial joy. [ceas'd,
From council ftraight th' aflenting peerage

And in the dome prepar'd the genial feaft.

Difrob'd their vefts apart in order lay,
Then all with fpeed fuccinct the victims flay :

With fheep and fhaggy goats the porkers bled,
And the proud fleer was on the marble fpread.
With fire prepai'd, they deal the morfels round,
Wine rofy-bright the brimming goblets crown'd,
By fage Eumaeus borne : the purple tide

Melanthius from an ample jar fupplied :

High canillers of bread Phiketius pjac'd ;

And eager all devour the rich repall.

Pifpos'd apart, Ulyfles (hares the treat 1

4 trivet-table, and ignobler fea^t,

pleas a lurvey,
:w : his

rightful")

-gain, I

litor-train. J

The prince appoints ;
but to his fire afligns

The tafteful inwards, and nectareous wines.

Partake, my gueft, he cry'd, without control

The focial feail, and drain the cheering bowl ;

Dread not the railer's laugh, nor ruffian's rage ;

No vulgar roof protects thy honour'd age :

This dome a refuge to thy wrongs fliall be,
From my great fire too foon devolv'd to me !

Your violence and fcorn, ye luitors, ccafe,
Lelt arms avenge the violated peace.
Aw'd by the prince, fo haughty, brave and

young,

Rage gnaw'd the lip, amazement chain'd the

tongue.
Be patient, peers ! at length Antinous cries

;

The threats of vain imperious youth defpife :

Would Joye permit the meditated blow,
That Itream of eloquence fhould ceafe to flow.

Without reply vouchfaf'd Antinous ceas'd :

Mean while the pomp of feftival increased :

By herald's rank'd, in marihal'd order move
The city-tribes to pleas'd Apollo's grove :

Beneath the verdure of which awful (hade, ~l

The lunar hecatomb they grateful laid ; v
Partook the facred feail, and ritual honours paid,j
But the rich banquet in the dome prepar'd,

(And humble fide-board fet) Ulyfles ihar'd.

Obfervant of the prince's high beheft,
His menial train attend the fli^nger-gueft:
Whom Pallas with unpardoning fury rir'd,

By lordly pride and keen reproach infpir'd.
A Samian peer, more ftudious than the reft

Of vice, who teem'd with many a dead-born jeft ;

And urg'd, for title to a contort queen,
Uncumber'd acres arable and green
(Ctefippus nam'd); this lord Ulyfles ey'd,
And thus burit out th' impollhumafce with pride :

The fentence 1 propofe, ye peers, attend :

Since due regard muft wait the prince's friend,
Let each a token of efteem beftow

;

This gift acquits the dear refpect I owe ;

With which he nobly may difcharge his feat,
And pay the menials for the mailer's treat.

He faid : and of the- fleer before him plac'd,
That Iinewy fragment ^t Ulyfles caft,
Where to the paftern-bone by nerves combin'd,"!
The well-horn'd foot indiflblubly join'd ,

>
Which whizzing high the wallunfeemly tign'd.\
The chief indignant grins a ghajlly fmile

;

Revenge and I'corn within his bofom boil :.

When thus the prince with pious rage inflam'd :

Had not th' inglorious wound thy malice aim'd,
Fall'n guiltlefs of the mark, my certain fpear
Had made thee buy the brutal triumph dear :

Nor fliould thy fire, a queen his daughter boaft j

The fuitpr, now, had vanifli'd in a ghoft :

No more, ye lewd compeers, with lawlefs power
Invade my dome, my herds and flocks devour :

For genuine worth of age mature to know
My grape fliall redden, and my harveft grow.
Or, if each other's wrongs ye itill fupport,
With rapes and riot to profane my court ;

What fingle arm with numbers can contend?

On me let all your lifted fwords defcend,
And with my life fuch vile difhonours end.

A long ceiTation of difcourfe enfued,

By gentler Agehus thus reneWd :

Riiij
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A juft reproof, ye peers ! your rage reftrain

From the protected g'ueft, and menial train :

And, prince ! lo flop th? fqurce of future ill,

Afl'ent ySiirfelf, and gain the royal will,

WHiilft hope prevai I'd to fee your fire reftor'd,

Of right the queen refiis'd a fee'opd lord.

But who fo vain of faith, fo blind to fate,

To think he ftill lurviyes to claim the ftate ?

Now prefs the fovertign dame with warrri defire

To wed, as wealth or worth her choice infpire :

The lord felecled to the nuptial joySj
Fair hence will lead the lon'g-contefted prize:
Whilft in paternal pomp, with plenty blefs'Vl,

You reign, 6f this imperial dome pofiefs'd.

Sage and ferene Telemach'us replies ;

By him at whofe behft the thunder flies,

And by the mime on earth I mod revere,

By great Ulyffes and his woes, I (wear,

(Who never muft review his dear domain;
IrirollM, perhaps

;.5i Pluto's dreary train !)

Whene'er her choice thfe royal dame avows,

My bridal gifts fhall load the future fpoufe:
But from this dome my parent queen to chafe 1

From met ye Godst avert fuch dire difgrace.
But Pallas clouds with intellectual gloom

The' fuitors' fouls,' infenfate Of their doom \

A mirthful ph'renzy feiz'd the fated Crowd
;

The roofs reiound with cauiHeis laughter loud :

Floating in' gore, po.^entous to furvey !

In each diicolour'd vafe the viands lay;
Then oowneacb. cheek the tears fpcwtaneous flow,
And fuddeh fighs precede approaching woe.
In viiion rapt ; the * Hyperefian feer

Uprofe, and thus divin'd the vengeance near :

Oh race to 'death devote ! with Stygian fhade
Each deftm'd peer impending Fates invade :

With tears your wan di {lotted cheeks are drown'd
;

V- nh languine 'drops the walls are rubied round :

Thick fwarms the fpacious hall with howling
To people Orcus and the baining coafts 1 [ghofts

* Thcody menus.

Nor gives the fun his golden orb to roll.

But }iniverfal night uiurps the pole !

Vet warn'd in vain, with laughter loud elai*

The peers reproach the fure divine of Fate ;

And thus Eurymachus : The dotard's rr.iiid

To every fenfe is loft> to reafon blind :

Swift from the dome condudl the (lave away ;

Let him in open air behold the day.
Tax not (the Heaven-illumin'd feer rcjoiu'd)

Of rage, or folly, my prophetic mind.
No clouds of error dim th' ethereal rays,
Her equal power each faithful fenfe obeys.

Unguided hence rny trembling fteps I bend,
Far hence, before yon hovering deaths defcend ;

Left, the ripe harveft of revenge begun,
1 fliare the doom ye fuitors cannot fhun.

This faid, to fage Pirseus fped the feer,

His honoured hoft, a welcome inmate there.

O'er the protracted feaft the fuitors fit,

And aim to wound the prince with pointlefs wit:
Cries one, with fcornful leer and mimic voice,

Thy charity we praife, but not thy choice
;

Why fuch profufion of indulgence fhown
To this poor, timorous, toil-detefting drone ?

That other feeds on planetary fchemes,
And pays his hoft with hideous noon -day dreams.

'

But, prince
1

, for price, at leaft, believe a friend,
'

To fome Sicilian mart thefe courtiers ferid,

Where, if they yield their freight aerofs the m;ii!;

Dear fell the fla-ves ! demand no greater gain.
Thus jovial they : but nought the prince re-

Full on his fire he rbll'd his ardent eyes ; [plies;

Impatient ftraight to fjefh his virgin-fword,
From the wife chief he waits the deathful word.

Nigh in her bright alcove, the penfiye queen
To lee the circlet fate, of all unfeeii.

Satfd at length they rife, and bid prepare
An eve-repafti with equal coft and' care :

Eut vengeful Pallas, 'with pieventing fpeed, ~l
'.'

A feaft proportion'd to their crimes decreed
;

5.

A feaft of death ! the feaiters doom'd to bleed 'J '

BOOK XXI,

THE AR.GUMENT.

" f yPyfl**'.*
BW'

j^eneldpe, to put an_end."to the felicitation of the fuitors, propofes to marry the perfon -who fball firft ben4
the bow 'of Ulyfles, and fnoot through the ringlet's. After their attempts have proved ineffectual,'

UlyfTes, taking Eiunfcus'and Phiijetius apart, difcovers himfelf to them; then returning, defirei
leave to try his ftrength at the bow, which, though refufed with indignation by the fuitors, Pene.'

lope and Tf>lemac!uis caule it to be delivered to his hands. He bends it immediately, and flioota

through all the rings. Jupiter in the fame inftant thunders from heaven; Ulyffes accepts th^
omen, and gives a

figri to Telemachus, who ftands teady armed at his tide.

A^TD Pallas now, to raife the rival fires, The prudent queen tbe lofty ftair afcends,
With her own' art

Penelope infpires : At diftance due a virgin-train atten4s ;Who now caii ber.d Vty.Mi
1

bow, and xving A brazen key flie held, the handle turn'd,
The well-aim

v

d arrow through the diftant ring, With fteel and polilh'd elephant adorn 'd :

Shall end the ft rife', and win th' imperial dame ; Swift to the inmoft room fhe b'ent'her Way.'

and black death await the game I Where fafe refos'4 the royal Ueaiuies layj
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There (hone high-heap'dthelabmir'dbrafs and ore,

And there the bow which great Ulyift's bore
;

.And there the quiver, where now guiltlefs flept

Thofe winged deaths that many a matron wept.
This gift, long iince when Sparta's fliores he

On young Ulyfles Iphitus beftow'd : [trod,

Beneath Orfilochus's roof they met ;

One lofs was private, one a public debt
;

Meflena's ftate from Ithaca detains

Three hundred fheep, and all the fhepherd-fwains ;

And to the youthful prince to urge the laws,
The king and elders truft their common caufe.

J5ut Iphitus, employed on other cares,

Seaich'd the wide country for bis wandering
mares,

And mules, the ftrongeft of the labouring kind
;

Jfaplefs to fearch ! more haplefs flill to find !

Tor journeying onto Hercules, at length
That lawlefs wretch, that man of brutal ftrength,
Deaf to Heaven's voice, the. focial rite tranfgreTs'd;
And for the beauteous mares deftroy'd his gueft :

He gave the bow ! and on Ulyfles' part
Receiv'd a pointed fword and mifsle dart :

Of lucklefs friendfliip on a foreign fliore

Their rirft, laft pledges; for they met no more !

The bow, bequeath'd by this unhappy hand,

Ufyffes bore not from his native land
;

Nor in the front of battle taught to bend,
.But kept, in dear memorial of his friend.

Now gently winding up the fair afcent,

By many an safy ftep, the matron went;
Then o'er the pavements glides with grace divine,

(With polifli'd oak the level pavements ihinc)
The folding gates a dazzJing light difplay'd,
With pomp of various architrave o'erlaid.

The bolt, obedient to the lilken ftring,
Forfakes the ftaple as fhe pulls the ring ;

The wards refpondent to the key turn round :

The bars fall back
;
the flying valves reibund

;

Loud as a bull makes hill and valley ring,
So roar'd the lock when it released the fpring.
SJhe moves majeftic through the wealthy room,
Where treafur'd garments call a rich perfume ;

There from the column where aloft it hung,
Reach'd, in its fplendid cafe, the bow unftrung ;

Acrofs her knees me laid the well-known bow,
And perfive fate, and tears began to flow.

To full fatiety of grief flie mourns,
Then lilent to the joyous hall returns,
To the proud fuifors bears in penfiye itate

Th' unbended bow, and arrows wing'd with fate.

Behind, her train the polifli'd coffer brings,
Which held th' alternate brafs and filver rings,
Full in the portal the chafte queen appears,
And with her veil conceals the coming tears :

On either fide awaits a virgin fair;
"While thus the matron, with majeftic air:

Say you, whom thefe forbidden wails enclofe,,
For whom my victims bleed, my vintage flows
If thefe neglected, faded charms can move ?

Or is it but a vain pretence, you love ?

If I the prixe, if me you feek to wife,
Hear the conditions, and commence the firife:

Who firft Ulyfles' wondrous bow fhall bend,
And through twelve ringlets the fleet arrow fend,
Him will I follow, and forfake my home,
for, him forfake this

ld'7'd, this wealthy dome,

^Uli\^

y ring, 7
;he king V
he wing !Ji

Long, long the fcene- of all my paft delight.
And ftill to laft, the vifion ofmy n^ht !

Graceful flie faid, and bade Eumaus (how
The rival peers the ringlets and the bow.
From his full eyes the tears unbidden fpring,
Touch'd at the dear memorials of his king.
Philsetius too relents, but fecret fhed

The tender drops. Antinous faw, and faid :

Hence to your fields, you ruftics ! hence away,
Nor (lain with grief the pleafures of the day ;

Nor to the royal heart recall in vain

The fad remembrance of a perifli'd man.

Enough her precious tears already flow

Or fliare the feaft with due refpedt, or go
To weep abroad, and leave us to the bow:
No vulgar taik ! Ill fuits this courtly crew

That ftubborn horn which brave Ulyfles drew.

i well remember (for I gaz'd him o'er

While yet a child) what majefty he bore !

And ftiil (all infant as I was) retain

The port, the ftrength, the grandeur of the man.
He faid, but in his foul fond joys arife.

And his proud hopes already win the prize.

To fpeed the flying fliaft through every ring,
Wretch ! is not thine ! the arrows of the

"

Shall end thofe hopes, and Fate is on tin

Then thus Telemachus : Some God, I find,

With pleafing phrenzy haspofi'efs'd my mind;
Whew a lov'd mother threatens to depart,

Why with this ill-tim'd gladnefs leaps my heart J-

Come then, ye fuitors ! and difpute a prize
Richer than all th' Acaian ftate fupplies,

Than all proud Argos, or Myczna knows
?

Than all our iiles or continents enclofe :

A woman matchlefs, and almoft divine,

Fit for the praife of every tongue but mine.

No more excufes then, no more delay ,

Hafte to the trial -Lo 1 I lead the way.
I too may try, and if this arm can wing
The feather'd arrow through the deftin'd ring.
Then if no happier knight the conqueft. boaft,

I lhall notforrovv for a mother loft
;

But, bleit in her, poflefs thefe arms alone,

Heir of my father's ftrength, as well as throne.

He fpoke : then, rifing, his broad fword un

bound,
And caft his purple garment on the ground.
A trench he open'd ;

in a line he plac'd
The level axes, and the points made faft

(His perfect ikill the wondering gazers ey'd,

The game as yet unfeen, as yet untry'd.)

Then, with a manly pace, he took his ftand ;

And grafp'd the bow, and twang'd it in his hand.
Three times, with beating heart, he made efiay;
Three times, unequal to the tafk, gave way :

A modeft boldnefs on his cheek appear'd :

x\nd thrice he hop'd, and thrice again he fear'd,

The fourth had drawn it. The great fire with joy
Beheld, but with a fign forbade the boy.
His ardour ftraight th' obedient prince fupprefs'd,

And, artful, thus the fuitor-train addrefs'd :

Oh, lay the caufe on youth yet immature !

(For Heaven forbid fuch weaknefs mould endure!)
How fhall this arm, unequal to the bow,
Retort an infult, or repel a foe ?

But you ! whom Heaven with better nerves has^

Accept the trial, and the prize conteft, [blefl:
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He caft the bow before him, and apart

Againit the polifli'd quiver propt the dart.

Refuming thei: his feat, Epitheus' fon

The bold Antinous to the reft begun :

" From where the goblet firft begins to flow,
" From right to left, in order take the bow

;

* And prove your feveral ftrengths" The princes

heard,

And firft Leiodes, biamelefs pried, appear'd :

The eldeft born of Oenops' noble race,

Who next the goblet heid his holy place s

He, only he, of all the fuitor throng,
Their deeds detefted, and abjur'd the wrong.
With tender hamls the ftubborn horn he ftrains,

The Itubborn horn refuted all his pains !

Already in defpair he gives it o'er :

Take it who will, he cries, I ftrive no more.

What numerous deaths attend his fatal bow !

What fouls and fpints fliall it fend below !

Better, indeed to die, and fairly give
Nature her debt, than difappointed live,

With each new fun to fome new hope a prey,
Yet itill to-morrow falfer than to-day.

How long in vain Penelope we fought;
This bow mail eafe us of that idle thought,
And fend us with fome humbler wife to live,

Whom gold mail gain, or deltiny lhall give.
Thus fpeaking, on the floor the bow he plac'd,

(With rich inlay the various floor was grac'd)
At diftance far the feather'd fliaft he throws,
Arid to the feat returns from whence he rofe.

To him Antinous thus with fury faid :

What words ill-omen'd from thy lips have fled !

Thy coward-function e%'er is in fear
;

Thofe arms are dreadful which thou canft not bear.

Why mould this bow be fatal to the brave ?

Becaufe the prielt is born a peaceful Have.

Maik then what others can He ended there,

And bade VTelanthius a vait pile prepare ;

He gives it inttant flame : then faft befide

Spreads o'er an ample board a bullock'^ hide.

With melted lard they loak the weapon o'er,

Chafe every knot, and hippie every po^e.
Vain all their art, and all their ftrength as vain;
The bow inflexible refills their pain.

The force of great Eurymachus alone

And bold Antinous, yet untry'd, unknown ;

Thofe only now remam'd
;
but thole confefs'd

Of all the train the mightieft and the belt.

Then from the hall, and from the noily crew,
The mafters of the herd and flock withdrew.

The king obferves them : he the hall forfakes

And, palt the limits of the court, o'ertakes.

Then thus with accent mild Uiyfles (poke :

Ye faithful guardians of the herd and flock !

Shall I the fecret of my brealt conceal,
Or (as my foul now dictates) fhall I tell *

Say, mould fome favouring God reltoie again
The loft UlyfTes to his native reign ? [ford,

How beat your hearts ? what aid would you af-

1o the proud fuitors, or your ancient lord ?

Philaetius thus : Oh were thy word not vain !

Would mighty Jove reftore that man igain !

Thefe aged fmews with new vigour ftrung

Jn his bleft caufe mould emulate the young.
With equal vows Eumaeus too implor'd
ach Power above, with wiflies for his lord.

>

He faw their fecret fouls, and thus began !

Thofe vows the Gods accord : behold the mam \

Your own Uiyfles ! twice ten years detain'd

By woes and wanderings from this haplefs land :

At length he comes
;

but comes defpis'd, un.

known.
And finding faithful you, and you alone.

All elfe have caft him from their very thought,
Ev'n in their wifhes, and their prayers forgot !

Hear then, my friends : If Jove this arm fuc-

ceed,
And give yon impious revellers to bleed,

My care fliall be, to blefs your future lives

With large pofleffions, and with faithful wives ;

Faft by my palace fliall your domes afcend,
And each on young Telemachus attend,

And each be calPd his brother, and my friend.

To give you firmer faith, now truft your eye ;

Lo ! the broad fear indented on my thigh,
When with Autolycus's fons, of yore.
On Parnafs' top I chas'd the tuiky boar.

His ragged veft then drawn afide difclos'd

The fign confpicuous, and the fear expos'd :

Eager they view'd; with joy they ftood amaz'd;
With tearful eyes o'er all their mafter gaz'd :

Around his neck their ionging arms they caft,

His head, his fhoulders, and his knees embrac'd :

Tears follow'd tears ;
no word was in their pow-

In folemn filence fell the kindly fliower. [er :

The king too weeps, the king too grafps their

hands,
And movelefs as a marble fountain ftands.

Thus had their joy wept down the fettingfun,
But firft the wife man ceas'd, and thus begun :

hnough on other cares your thought employ,
For clanger waits on all untimely joy.
Full many foes, and fierce, obferve us near :

Some may betray, and yonder walls may hear.

Re-enter then, not all at once, but ftay

Some moments you, and let me lead the way.
To me, neglecled as I am, I know
The haughty fuitors will deny the bow :

But thou, Eumseus, as 'tis borne away,

Thy mailer's weapon to his hand convey.
At every portal let fome matron waif,

And each lock faft the well-compa&ed gate :

Clofe let them keep, whate'er invades their ear ;

Though arms, or fhouts, or dying groans, they
hear.

To thy ftricV. charge, Philaetius, we confign
The court's main gate : to guard that pafs be

thine.

This faid, he firft return'd : the faithful fwains

At diftance follow, as their king ordains.

Before the flame Eurymachus now ftands,

And turns the bow, and chafes it with his hands:

Still the tough bow unmov'd. The lofty man

Sigh'd from his mighty foul, and thus began
:

I mourn the common caufe : for, oh, my
friends !

On me, on ail, what grief, what fhame attends !

Not the loit nuptials can affecT: me more,

(For Greece has beauteous dames on every fliore)

But baffled thus : confefs'd fo far below

Uiyfles' 11 rength, as not to bend his bow !

How fliall all ages our attempt deride !

Our weaknefs fcorn ! Antioous^thus reply'd :
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Not fo, Eurymachus ;
that no man draws

The wondrous bow, attend another caufe.

Sacred to Phoebus is the folemn day,
Which thoughtlefs we in games would wafte

away:
Till the next dawn this ill-tlm'd ftrife forego,

And here leave fix'd the ringlets in a row.

Now bid the fewer approach, and let us join
In due libations, and in rites divine,

So end our night : before the day fhall fpring,
The choiceft offerings let Melanthius bring :

Let then to Phoebus' name the fatted thighs
Feed the rich fmokes, high curling to the fkies.

So fhail the patron of thefe arts beftow

(For his the gift) the (kill to bend the bow.

They heard well-pleas'd : the ready heralds

bring
The cleaniing waters from the limpid fpring :

The goblet high with rofy wine they crown'd,
In order circling to trie peers around.

Tljat rite complete, uprofe the thoughtful man,
And tlius his meditated fcherne began :

If what I afs your nob^e
minds approve,

Ye peers and rivals in the royal love !

Chief if it hurt not great Antmous' ear,

(Whofe fage decilion I with wonder hear)
And if Eurymachus the motion pleafe;
Give Heaven this day, and relt the bow in peace.
To-morrow let your arms difpute the prize,

And take it he, the iavour'd of the Ikies 1

But, fince till then this trial you delay,
Truit it one moment to ray hatids to-day
Fain would I prove, before your judging eyes,
What once I was, whom wretched you detpife ;

If yet this arm its ancient force retain
; ~J

Or if my woes (a long-continued train) J-
And wants and mfults, make me lefs than man?_)

Rage nalh'd in lightning from the fuitors' eyes,
Yet mix'd with terror at the bold emprize.
Antinous then : Oh, miferable gueft '.

Is common fenfe quite banifh'd trom thy breaft ?

Suffic'd it not within the palace piac'd
To lit diltinguifh'd, with our prefence grac'd,
Admitted here with princes to confer,
A man unknown, a needy wanderer ?

To copious wine this infulence we owe,
And much thy betters wine can overthrow :

The great Eurytion when this frenzy ftung,
Pirithous' roofs with frantic riot rung ;

Boundlefs the Centaur rag'd ;
till one and all

The heroes rofe, and dragg'd him from the hall ;

His noie they fliorten'd, and his ears they flit,

And Cent him fober'd home with better wit.

Hence with long war the double race was curs'd,
Fatal to all, but to th' aggreflbr firft.

Such fate I prophefy our guell attends,
If here this interdicted bow he bends :

Nor mail thefe walls fuch infoience contain
;

The firft fair wind tranfports him o'er the main
;

Where Echetus to death the guilty brings,

(The worft of mortals, ev'n the worft of kings.)
Better than that, if thou approve our cheer

;

Ceafe the mad ftrife, and fliare our bounty here.

To this the queen her juft dillike exprefs'd :

'Tis impious, prince, to harm the itranger gueft,
Bafe to infult who bears a fuppliant's name,
And fwHte refpedl Telemachus may daim.

What, if th' Immortals on the man beftow
Sufficient ftrength to draw the mighty bow,
Shall I, a queen, by rival chiefs ador'd,

Accept a wandering ftranger for my lord?

A hope fo idle never touch'd his brain :

Then eafe your bofoms of a fear fo vain.

Far be he banifh'd from this (lately fcene

Who wrongs his princefs with a thought fo mean,
Oh fair ! and wifeil of fo fair a kind !

(Refpeeflful thus Eurymachus rejoin'd)
Mov'd by no weak funnife, but fenfe of fhame,
We dread the all-arraigning voice of Fame

;

We dread the cenfure of the meaneft flave.

The weakeft woman : all can wrong the brave.
" Behold what wretches to the bed pretend
" Of that brave chief, whole bow they could not

" bend !

" In came a beggar of the (trolling crew,
" And did what all thole princes could not do.'*

Thus will the common voice our deed defame,
And thus poilenty upbraid our name.
To whom the queen : If fame engage your

views,
Forbear thofe a&s which infamy purfues ;

Wrong and opprefiioa no renown can raife;

Know, friend ! that virtue is the path to praife.

The llature of our gueit, his port, his face,

Speak him defcended from no vulgar race.

To him the bow, as he delires, convey ;

And to his hand if Phoebus give the day,
Hence to reward his merit he fhall bear

A two-edg'd faulchion and a mining fpear,
Embroider'd fandah, a rich cloak and veil,

And lafe conveyance to his port of reft.

O royal mother ! ever-honour'd name !

Permit me, (cries Telemachus) to claim

\ fan's juft right. No Grecian prince but I
Has power this bow to grant, or to deny.
Of all that Ithaca's rough hills contain,

And all wide Elis' courier-breeding plain ;

fo me alone, my father's arms defcend,
And mine alone they are, to give or lend,

'letire, O queen, thy houfehold tafk refume,
Tend with thy maids the labours of the loom ;

The bow, the darts, and arms of chivalry,
Thefe cares to man belong, and moft to me.
Mature beyond his years, the queen a.imir'd

His fage reply, and with her train retir'd :

There, in her chamber as me fate apart,

Revolv'd his words, and piac'd them in her

heart.

On her Ulyffes then (he fix'd her foul,

Down her fair cheek the tears abundant roll,

Till gentle Pallas, piteous of her cries,

In (lumber clos'd her filver-ftreaming eyes.

Now through the prefs the bow Eumaeus bore,

And all was riot, noife, and wild uproar,
ilold ! lawlefs ruftic ! whither wilt thou go ?

To whom, infenfate, doft thou bear the bow ?

Exil'd for this to fome fequefter'd den,
Far from the (wset fociety of men,
To thy own dogs a prey thou (halt be made

;

If Heaven and Phoebus lend the fuitors aid.

Thus they. Aghaft he laid the weapon down,
But bold Telemachus thus urg'd him on :

Proceed, falfe (lave, and flight their empty words
j

What ! hopes the fool to pleafe fa many lords ?
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Young as I am, thy prince's vengeful hand

Stretch'd forth in wrath, fliali drive thee from

the land.

Oh '. could the vigour of this arm as well

Th' oppreffive fuitors from my walls expel '.

Then what a ftioal of lawlefs men (hould go
To fill with tumult the dark courts below !

The fuitors with a fcornful fmile furvey
The youth, indulging in the genial day.

Eumjeus, thus encourag'd, haftes to bring
The ftrife-full bow, and gives it to the king.
Old Euryclea calling them afide,

Hear what Telemachus enjoins (he cry'd) ;

At every portal let fome matron wait,

And each lock faft the well-compacted gate ;

And if unufual founds invade their ear,

If arms, or fhouts, or dying groans they hear,

Let none to calloritTiie forth prefume,
JBut clofe attend the labours of the loom.

Her prompt obedience on his order waits;
Clos'd in an inftant were the palace gates.
In the fame moment forth PhilaetiuB flies,

Secures the court, and with a cable ties

The utmoft gate (the cable ftrongly wrought
Of Byblos' reed, a (hip from ./Egypt brought) ;

Then unperceiv'd and filent at the board

His feat he takes, his eyes upon his lord.

And now his well-known bow the matter bore,
Turn'd on all fides, and view'd it o'er and o'er :

Left time or worms had done the weapon wrong,
Its owner abfent and untry'd fo long.
While fome deriding How he turns the bow !

$ome other like it fure the man muft know,
Or elfe would copy ;

or in bows he deals
;

Perhaps he makes them, or perhaps he fteals

Heaven to this wretch (another cry'd) be
kind!~J

And blefs, in all to which he (lands inclin'd, V.

With fuch good fortune as he now lliall find. J
Heedlefs he heard them

;
but difdaiu'd reply ;

The bow perufing with exadleft eye-

Then, as fome heavenly minirrel, taught to fing

H'gh notes refponiive to the trembling firing,

To fome new ftraiu when lie adapts the lyre,
Or the dumb lute refits with vocal wire,

Relaxes, (trains, and draws them to and fro;
*

So the great mafter drew the mighty bow :

And drew with eafe. One hand aloft difplay'A
The bending horns, and one the ftring eflay'd.
From his eflaying hand the ftring let fly

Twang'd fliort and (harp, like the flirill fwal-

low's cry.
A general horror ran through all the race,
Sunk was each heart, and pale was every face.

Signs from above eufued : th' unfolding fky
In lightning burft : Jove thunder'd from on high.
Fir'd at the call of Heaven's Almighty Lord,
He fnatch'd the fliaft that glitter'd on the board ;

(Faft by the reft lay fleeping in the (heath,
But foon to fly the meffengers of death).
Now fitting as he was, the cord he drew,

Through every ringlet levelling his view;
Then notch'd the lhaft, releas'd, and gave it

wing ;

The whizzing arrow vanifli'd from the firing.

Sung on direft, and threaded every ring.
The folid gate its fury i'carcely hounds ;

Pierc'd through and through, the folid gate re-

founds.

Then to the prince : Nor have I wrought thce
fliarnc

;

Nor err'd this hand unfaithful to its aim
;

Nor prov'd the toil too hard
;
nor have I loft

That ancient vigour, once my pride and boaft.

Ill J deferv'd thei'e haughty peers' difdain
;

Now let them comfort their dejedled train,
In fweet repaft the prefent hour employ,
Nor wait till evening for the genial joy :

Then to the lute's foft voice prolong the night ;

Mufic, the banquet's moft refin'd delight.
He faid, then gave a nod

; and at the word
Telemachus girds on his finning fword.

Faft by his father's fide he takes his (land :

The beamy javelin lightens in his hand.

BOOK XXII.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Death of the Suitors.

Ulyfles begins tke (laughter of the fuitors by the death of Antinous. He declares himfelf, and lets

fly his arrows at the reft. Telemachus aflids, and brings arms for his father, himfelf, Eumaeus, and
1'hilietius. Melanthius does the fame for the wooers. Minerva encourages Ulyfles in the fliape of

Mentor. The fuitors are ail flain, only Medon and Phemius are fpared. Melanthius and the un
faithful fervants are executed. The reft acknowledge their mafter with all demonftrations of

joy-

THEN fierce the hero o'er the threfliold ftro.de ;

Stripp'd of his rugs, he blaz'd out like a God.
i'ull in their face the lifted bow he bore,
And quiver'd deaths, a formidable (lore :

Before his feet the rattling fliower he threw,
And th'j ;

, terrific, to the faitor crew :

One venturous game this hand has won to-d?j

Another, princes ! yet remains to play ;

Another mark our arrow muft attain,

Phcebus, aflift '. nor be the labour vain.

Swift as the word the parting arrow fmg5,
Aad bears thy fate, Ant.inou., oa its \vings j
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Wretch that he was, of unprophetic foul !

High in his hands he rear'd the golden bowl !

Ev'n then to drain it lengthen'd out his breath ;

Chang'd to the deep, the bitter draught of death:

For Fate who fear'd amidit a feaftful band ?

And Fate to numbers, by a (ingle hand ?

Full through his throat Ulyfles' weapon pafs'd,

And pierc'd the neck. He falls, and breathes his

laft.

The tumbling goblet the xvide floor o'erflows,

A ftream of gore burft fpouting from his nofe
;

Grim in convuliive agonies he fprawls :

Before him fpurn'd the loaded table falls,

And fpreads the pavement with a mingled flood

Of floating meats, and wine, and human blood.

Amaz'd, confounded, as they faw him fall,

Uprofe the throngs tumultuous round the hall ;

O'er all the dome they caft a haggard eye,
Each look'd for arms : in vain

;
no arms were nigh:

Aim'it thou at princes ? (all amaz'd they faid)

Thy laft of games unhappy haft thou play'd ;

Thy erring (haft has made our braveft bleed,
And death, unlucky gueft, attends thy deed.

Vultures (hall tear thee Thus incens'd they

fpoke, [ftroke,

While each to chance afcrib'd the wondrous

Blind as they were
;
for death ev'n now invades

His deltin'd prey, and wraps them all in (hades.

Then, grimly frowning with a dreadful look,

That wither'd all their hearts, Ulyfles fpoke :

Dogs, ye have had your day ; ye fear'd no more

Ulyfles vengeful from the Trojan fliore
;

"While, to yourluft and fpoil a guardlefs prey,
Our houfe, our wealth, our helplefs handmaids lay :

Not fo content, with bolder frenzy fir'd,

Ev'n to our bed prefumptuous you afpir'd :

Laws or divine or human fail'd to move,
Or lhame of men, or dread of Gods above .

Heedlefs alike of infamy or praife,
Or Fame's eternal voice in future days :

The hour of vengeance, wretches, now is come,

Impending fate is yours, and inftant doom.
Thus dreadful he. Confus'd the fuitors flood,

From their pale cheeks recedes the flying blood :

TrL-mbling they fought their guilty heads to hide,
Alone the bold Eurymachus reply'd :

If, as thy words impart, (he thus began)
Ulyiles lives, and thou the mighty man,
Great are thy wrongs, and much haft, thou fuf-

tain'd

In thy fpoil'd palace, and exhaufted land;
The caufe and author of thofe guilty deeds,
Lo ! at thy feet unjuft Autinous bleeds.

Not love, but wild ambition was his guide ;

To (lay thy fon, thy kingdoms to di

Thefe were his aims ; but jufter J
Since cold in death th' offender lies : oh, fpare

Thy fuppliant people, and receive their prayer !

Brafs, gold, and treafures, (hall the fpoil defray,"!
Two hundred oxen every prince (hall pay : >
The wafte of years refunded in a day. J
Till then thy wrath is juft Ulyfles burn'd
With high difdain, and fternly thus rcturn'd :

All, all the treafures that enrich'd our throne
Before your rapines, join'd with all your own,
If offer'd, vainly mould for mercy call

;

'Tis you that offer, and I fcorn them all ;

iceus.

his guide ;
~\

livide, >
[ove deny'd. J

Your blood is my demand, your lives the prize,
Till pale as yonder wretch each fuitor lies.

Hence with thofe coward terms
;
or fight or fly ;

This choice is left you, to refift or die ;'

And die I truft ye (hall.-- -He fternly fpoke :

With guilty fears the pale aflembly (hook.

Alone Eurymachus exhorts the train :

Yon archer, comrades, will not (hoot in vain
;

But from the threfliold (hall his darts be fped,

(Whoe'er he be) till every prince lie dead r"~

Be mindful of yourfelves, draw forth yourfwords.
And to his (hafts obtend thefe ample boards

(So need compels). Then all united ftrive

The bold invader from his pod to drive*

The city rous'd (hall to our refcue hafce,

And this mad archer foon have (hot his laft.

Swift as he fpoke, he drew his traitor fword,
And like a lion rufh'd againft his lord :

The wary chief the rufliing foe reprefs'd,

Who met the point, and forc'd it in his breaft s

His falling hand deferts the lifted fword,
And prone he falls extended o'er the board !

Before him wide, in mix'd effufion, roll

Th' untafted viands, and the jovial bowl.

Full through his liver pafs'd the mortal wound.
With dying rage his forehead beats the ground,
He fpurn'd the feat with fury as he fell,

And the fierce foul to darknefs div'd, and hell.

Next bold Amphinomus his arm extends

To force the pafs ;
the godlike man defends.

Thy fuear, Telemachus ! prevents th' attack,

The brazen weapon driving through his back,
Thence thro' his breaft its bloody paffage tore

;

Flat falls he thundering on the marble floor,

And his crufh'd forehead marks the ftoue with

gore.
He left his javelin in the dead, for fear

The long incumbrance of the weighty fpear
To the fierce foe advantage might afford,

To ruth between and ufe the fuorten'd fword.

With fpeedy ardour to his fire he flies,

And, arm, great father ! arm (in hafte he cries.)

Lo ! hence I run for other arms to wield,
For miffile javelins, and for helm and fhield;

Faft by our fide let cither faithful fwain

In arms attend us, and their part fuftain.

Hafte and return (Ulyfles made reply)
While yet th' auxiHar fhafts this hand fupply ;

Left thus alone, encounter'd by an hoft,

Driv'n from the gate, th' important pafs be loft,

With fpeed Telemachus obeys, and flies

Where pil'd on heaps the royal armour lies;

Four brazen helmets, eight refulgent fpears.

And four broad bucklers, to his fire he bears :

At once in brazen panoply they (hone,
At once each fervant brac'd his armour en

;

Around their king a faithful guard they ftand,

While yet each fliaft flew deathful from his

hand:
Chief after chief expir'd at every wound,
And fwell'd the bleeding mountain on the ground.
Soon as his (lore of flying fates was fpent,

Agninft the wall he fet the bow unbent :

And now his fhoulders bear the mafly (hield,

And now his hands two beamy javelins wield :

He frowns beneath his nodding plume, that play'd

O'er the high creft, and caft a dreadful (hade.
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There flood a window near, whence looking

down
From o'er the porch appearM the fubject: town.

A double ftrength of v.ilves fecur'd the place,

A high and narrow, but the only pafs :

The cautious king, with all-preventing care,

To guard that outlet, plac'd Eumseus there:

When Agelaiis thus: Has none the fenfe

To mount yon window, and alarm from thence

The neighbour-town ? The town fliall force the

door.

And this bold archer foon fliall fhoot no more.

Melanthiu* then : That outlet to the gate
So near adjoins, that one may guard the ftrait.

But other methods of defence remain,

Myfelfwith arms can furnilh all the train;

Stores from the royal magzine I bring,
And their own darts fliall pierce the prince and

king.
He faid ; and, mounting up the lofty ftairs,

Twelve fliields, twelve lances, and twelve helmets

bears :

All arm, and fudden round the hall appears
A blaze of bucklers, and a wood of fpears.

The hero tlands opprefs'd with mighty woe,
On every fide he fees the labour grow :

Oh curft event ! and, o!i ! unlook'd for aid !

Melanthius, or the woman have betray'd

Oh, my dear fon ! the father with a figh !

Then ceas'd ; the filial virtue made reply :

Faifehood is folly, and 'tis juft to own
The fault committed

;
this was mine alone

;

My hafte neglected yonder door to bar,

And hence the villain has fupply'd their war.

Run, good Eumseus, then, and (what before

I thoughtlefs err'd in) well fecure that door :

Learn, if by female fraud this deed were done,
Or (as my thought mifgives) by Dolius' fon.

While yet they fpoke, in queft of arms again,
To the high chamber ftole the faithlefs fwain,
Not unobierv'd. Eumseus watchful ey'd,
And thus addrefs'd Ulyifes near his fide :

The mifcreant we fufpected takes that way ;

Him, if this arm be powerful, fliall I flay ?

Or drive him hither, to receive the meed
From thy own hand, of this detefted deed ?

Not fo (reply'd Ulyffes) ,eave him tnere,
For us fufficient is another care :

Within the ftructure of this palace wall

To keep enclos'd his mafters till they fall.

Go you, and fcize the felon
;
backward bind

His arms and legs, and fix a plank behind
;

On this his body by ftrong cords extend

And on a column near the root fufpend 1

So ftudy'd tortures his vile days fliall end.

The ready fwains obey'd with joyful hafte,

Behind the felon unperceiv'd they pafs'd.

As round the room in queft of arms he goes

(The half-fliut door conceal'd his lurking foes) :

One hand fuftain'd a helm, and one the fliield

Which old Laertes want in youth to wield,
Cover'd wi|Ji duft, with drynefs chapt and worn,
The brafs corroded and the leather torn :

Thus laden, o'er the threlhold as he ftepp'd,
Fierce on the villain from each fide they leap'd,
Back by the hair the trembling daftard drew,
And down relu&ant on the pavement threw.

Active and pleas'd the zealous fwains fulfil

At every point their mailer's rigid will :

Firft, fall behind, his hands and feet they bound,
Then ftreighten'd cords involv'd his body round :

So drawn aloft, athwart the column ty'd,
The howling felon fwung from fide to fide.

Eumseus fcoffing then with keen difdain :

There pafs thy pleafing night, O gentle fwain .'

On that foft pillow, from that envy'd height
Firft may'ft thou fee the fpringing dawn of light ;

So timely rife, when morning ftreaks the eaft,

To drive the victims to the fuitors" feaft.

This faid, they left him, tortur'd as he lay,

Secur'd the dooi, and hafty ftrode away :

Each, breathing death, refum'd his dangerous pofl
Near great Ulyffes ;

four againft an hoft.

When, lo ! defcending to our hero's aid

Jove's daughter Pallas, War's triumphant Maid,
In Mentor's friendly form flie join'd his fide

;

Ulyffes faw, and thus with tranfport cry'd ;

Come, ever welcome, and thy fuccour lend:

Oh, every facred name in one ! my friend !

Early we lov'd, and long our loves have grown:
Whate'er through life's whole feries I have done,
Or good, or grateful, now to mind recall,

And, aiding this one hour, repay it all.

Thus he
;
but pleafing hopes his bofom warm

Of Pallas latent in the friendly form.

The adverfe hoft the phantom warrior ey'd,
And firft, loud threatening, Agelaiis cry'd :

Mentor, beware ! nor let that tongue perfuade

Thy frantic arm to lend Ulyffes aid ;

Our force fuccefsful fhall our threat make good,
And with the fire and fon's commix thy blood.

What hop'ft thou here ? Thee firft the fword fliall

Then lop thy whole poftertty away ; [flay,

Far hence thy banifh'd confort fliall we fend
;

With his, thy forfeit lands and treafures blend ;

Thus, and thus only, fhalt thou join thy friend.

His barbarous infult ev'n the Goddefs fires,

Who thus the warrior to revenge infpires :

Art thou Ulyifes ? where then fliall we find

The patient body and the conftant mind ?

That courage, once the Trojans daily dread,
Known nine long years, and felt by heroes dead ?

And where that conduct, which reveng'd the luft

Of Priam's race, and laid proud Troy in duft?

If this, when Helen was the caufe, were done
;

What for thy country now, thy queen, thy fon ?

Rife then in combat, at my fide attend ;

Obferve what vigour gratitude can lend,

And foes how weak, oppos'd againft a friend !

She fpoke ; but, willing longer to furvey
The fire and fon's great acts, withheld the day ;

By farther toiL decreed the brave to try,
And level pois'd the wings of victory :

Then with a change of form eludes their fight,"!
Perch'd like a fwallow on a ratter's height,
And uriperceiv'd enjoys the riling fight. J

Damafto's fon, bold Agelaiis, leads

The guilty war; Eurynomus fucceeds;
With thefe, Pifander. great Polyctor's fon,

Sage Polybus, and ftern Amphidon,
With Demoptolemus : thele fix furvive

;

The beft of all, the fhafts had left alive.

Am idft the carnage defperate as they ftand,
Thus Agelaus rous'd the lagging band.



The hour is come, when yon fierce man no more

With bleeding princes (hall beftrow the floor.

Lo ! Mentor leaves him with an empty boaft
;

The four remain, but four againft an hoft.

Let each at once difcharge the deadly dart,

One fure of fix (hall reach Ulyffes' heart :

The reft muft perifh, their great leader (lain
;

Thus (hall one ftroke the glory loft regain.
Then all at once their mingled lances threw,

And thirfty all of one man's blood they flew
;

In vain ! Minerva turn'd them with her breath,
And fcatter'd fhort, or wide, the points of death

;

With deaden'd found, one on the threfliold falls,

One ftrikes the gate, one rings againft the walls :

The ftorm pafs'd innocent. The godlike man
Now loftier trod, and dreadful thus began :

Tis now (brave friends) our turn, at once to throw

(So fpeed them Heaven) our javelins at the foe.

That impious race to all their pafs'd mifdeeds

Would add our blood. Injuftice ftill proceeds.
He fpoke : at once their fiery lances flew :

Great Demoptolemus Ulyfles flew
;

Euryades receiv'd the prince's dart
;

The goatherd's quiver'd in Pifander's heart ;

Fierce Elatus by thine, Eumseus, falls
;

Their fall in thunder echoes round the walls.

The reft retreat : the victors now advance,
Each from the dead refumes his bloody lance.

Again the foe difcharge the fteelly fhower
j

Again made fruftrate by the Virgin-power.
Some, turn'd by Pallas, on the threfliold fall

;

Some wound the gate, fome ring againft the wall
;

Some weak, or ponderous with the brazen head,

Drop harmlefs on the pavement founding dead.

Then bold f^mphimedon his javelin caft
;

Thy hand, Telemachus, it lightly raz'd :

And from Ctefippus' arm the fpear elanc'd

On good Eumaeus' fhield and fhoulder glanc'd :

Not leflen'd of their force (fo flight the wound)
Each fung along, and dropp'd upon the ground.
Fate doom'd the next, Eurydamus, to bear

Thy death, ennobled by Ulyfles' fpear.

J5y the bold fon Amphimedon was flain :

And Polybus renown'd the faithful fwain.

Pierc'd through the breaft the rude Ctefippus bled,
And thus Philsetius gloried o'er the dead.

There end thy pompous vaunts and high dif-

Oh ! fliarp in fcandal, voluble, and vain ! [dain ;

How weak is mortal pride ! To Heaven alone
Th* event of actions and our fates are known

;

Scoffer, behold what gratitude we bear :

The victim's heel is anfwer'd with this fpear.

Ulyfles brandifli'd high his vengeful Itcel,
And Damaftordes that inftant fell

j

Faft-by Leocritus expiring lay,
The prince's javelin tore its bloody way
Through all its bowels : down he tumbles prone,
Hisbatter'd front and brains befmear the ftone.

Now Pallas (runes confefs'd ! aloft flv Breads
The arm of vengeance o'er their guilty heads ;

The dreadful jegis blazes in their eye;
Amaz'd they fee, they tremble, and they fly :

Confus'd, diftracted, through the rooms they
fling,

Like oxen madden'd by the breez 's fting.
When iultry days, aad long, fucceed the gentle
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Not half fo keen fierce vultures of the chafe

Stoop from the mountains on the feather'd race,

When, the wide field extended fnares befet,
With confcious dre.ad they Ihun the quivering net ?

No help, no flight : but, wounded every way,
Headlong they drop : the fowlers feize the prey.
On all fides thus they double wound on wound,
In proftrate heaps the wretches beat the ground,
Unmanly fhrieks precede each dying groan,
And a red deluge floats the reeking ftone.

Leiodes firft before the victor falls
;

The wretched augur thus for mercy calls :

Oh gracious hear ! nor let thy fuppliant bleed '

Still undiflionour'd, or by word or deed,

Thy houfe, for me, remains
; by me reprefs'd

Full oft was check'd th' injuftice of the reft :

Averfe they heard me when I counfell'd well,
Their hearts were harden'd, and they juftly fell.

Oh ! fpare an augur's confecrated head,
Nor add the blamelefs to the guilty dead !

Prieft as thou art ! for that detefted band

Thy lying prophecies deceiv'd the land :

Againft Ulyfles have thy vows been made.
For them, thy daily orifons were paid :

Yet more, ev'n to our bed thy pride afpires:
One common crime one common fate requires.
Thus fpeaking, from the ground the fword he

took

Which Agelaus' dying hand forfook
;

Full through his neck the weighty faulchion fped I

Along the pavement roll'd the muttering head.

Phemius alone the hand of vengeance fpar*d,
Phemius the fweet, the Heaven-inftructed bardL

Befide the gate the reverend minftrel ftands ;

The lyre, now filent, trembling in his hands;
Dubious to fupplicate the chief, or fly

To Jove's inviolable altar nigh,
Where oft Laertes holy vows had paid,
And oft Ulyfles fmoking victims {aid.

His honour'd harp with care he firft let down,
Between the laver and the filver throne

;

Then proftrate ftretch'd before the dreadful man^'
Perfuafive, thus with accent loft began ;

O king ! to mercy be thy foul inclin'd,

And fpare the poet's ever-gentle kind ;

A deed like this thy future fame would wrong ;

For dear to Gods and men is facred fong.

Self-taught 1 fing; by Heaven, and Heaven alone,

The genuine feeds of poefy are fown ;

And (what the Gods bellow) the lofty lay.

The Gods alone, and godlike worth, we pay.
Save then the poet, and thyfelf reward ;

'Tis thine to merit, mine is to record.

That here I fung, was force, and not defire ;

This hand reluctant touch'd the warbling wire;
And let thy fon atteft, nor fordid pay,
Nor fervile flattery, ftain'd the moral lay.

The moving words Telemachus attends,
His fire approaches, and the bard defends.

Oh ! mix not, Father, with thofe impious dead
i he rain divine ; forbear that facred head !

Medon, the herald, too our arms may fpare,

Medon, who made my infancy his care
;

If yet he breathe 1
, permit thy fon to give

Thus much to gratitude, and bid him live.

Ben -ath a table, trembling with difmay,

Couch'd clofe W earth, unhappy Medon lay,
1
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Wrapp'd in a new-flain ox's ample hide :

Swift at the word he caft his fcreen afide,

Sprung to the prince, embra^d his knee with tears,

And thus with grateful voice addrels'd his ears :

O prince ! O friend ! lo ! here thy Medon
ftands ;

Ah ! flop the hero's unrefifted hands,

Incens'd too juftly by that impious brood

"VVhofe guilty glories now are let in blood.

To whom UlyfTes with a pleating eye :

I5e bold, on friendihip and my Ion rely ;

Live an example for the world to read,

How much more fafe the good than evil deed :

Thou, with the Heaven-taught Bard, in peace
refort

From blood and carnage to yon open court :

Me other work requires With timorous awe

"From the dire fcene th' exempted two withdraw,

Scarce fure of life, lookround, and trembling move

To the bright altars of Proteclor Jove.
Mean while UlyfTes fearch'd the dome, to find

Jf yet there live of all th' offending kind.

!Not one ! complete the bloody tale he found,

All fteep'd in blood, all gafping on the ground.
So when, by hollow fliores, the fiflier train T
Sweep with their arching nets tbe hoary main, /

And icarce the mefhy toils the copious draught f

contain, j
All naked of their element, and bare,

The fillies pant and gafp in thinner air
;

Wide o'er the fands are fpread the ftiffening prey,
Till the warm fun exhales their foul away.
And now the king commands his fon to call

Old Euryclea to the deathful hall :

The fon obfervant not a moment flays :

The aged governefs with i'peed obeys :

The founding portals inftant they difplay ;

The matron moves, the prince direcls the way.
Ori heaps of death the ftern Ulyfles flood;
All black with duft, and cover'd thick with blood.

So the grim lion from the flaughter comes,
Dreadful he glares, and terribly he foams,
His breaft with marks of carnage painted o'er,

Jiis jaws all dropping with the bull's black

gore.
Soon as her eyes the welcome object: met,

The guilty fall'n, the mighty deed complete ;

A fcream of joy her feeble voice effay'd :

The hero check'd her, and compos'dly faid

Woman, experienc'd as thou art, control

Indecent joy, and feaft thy fecret foul.

T' infult the dead, is cruel and unjuft ;

Fate and their crime have funk them to the duft.

Nor heeded thefe the cenfure of mankind ;

The good and bad were equal in their mind.

Juftly the price of worthlelTnefs they paid,
And each now wails an unlamented fliade.

But thou, fincere, O Euryelea ! fay
What maids dishonour us, and what obey ?

Then fhe : In thefe thy kingly walls remain

(My fon) full fifty of the handmaid train,

Taught by my care to cull the fleece, or weave,
And fervitude with pleafing talks deceive

;

Of thefe, twice fix purlue their wicked way,
Nor me, nor chafte Penelope obey ;

Nor fits it that Telemachns command

(Young as he is) his mother's female band.

Hence to the upper chamber? let me fly,

Where (lumbers fort now dole the royal eye ;

There wake her with the news the mattm

cry'd.
Not fo, (UlyfTes more fedate reply'd)

Bring firft the crew who wrought thefe guilt/
deeds :

In hade the matron parts ;
the king proceeds :

Now to difpofe the dead, the care remains.

To you, my fon, and you, my faithful fwains;
Th' offending females to that tafk we doom,
To wafli, ta (cent, and purify the room.

Thefe (every table cleans'd, and every throne,

And all the melancholy labour done)
Drive to yon court, v. ithout the palace wall,

There the revenging fword fliall fmite them all ;

So with the (tutors let them mix in duft,

Stretch'd in a long oblivion of their luft.

He faid : the lamentable train appear,
Each vents a groan, and drops a tender tear ;

Each heav'd her mournful burthen, and beneatfc

The porch, depos'd the ghaftly heaps of death.

The chief fevere, compelling each to move,

Urg'd the dire tafk imperious from above.

With thirfty fponge they rub the tables o'er, "1

(The fwains unite their toil) the walls, the f
floor, [g r<> - l"

Wafh'd with th' effufive wave, are pnrg'd ofJ
Once more the palace fet in fair array,
To the bafe court the females take their way ;

There compafs'd dole between the dome and wall,

(Their life's laft fcene) they trembling wait their

fall.

Then thus the prince : To thefe (hall we afford *

A. fate fo pure as by the martial f.'ord !

To tlrefe, the nightly proltitutes to fliame,

And bafe revilers of our houfe and name ?

Thus fpeaking, on the circling wall he ftrung
A fliip's tough cable, from a column hung ;

Near the high ton he ftrain'd it flrongly round,
Whence no contending foot could reach the

ground.
Their heads above connected in a row,

They beat the air with quivering feet below :

Thus, on fome tree hung ftruggling in the fnare,

The doves or thrnfhes flap their wings in air.

Soon fled the foul impure, and left behind

The empty corfe to waver with the wind.

Then forth they led Melanthius, and began
Their bloody work : they lopp'd away the man,
Morfel for dogs ! then tnmm'd with braaen

flieers

The wretch, and fhorten'd of his nofe and ears ;

His hands and feet laft felt the cruel fteel :

He roar'd, and torments gave his foul to hell

They wafb, and to UlylFes take their way ;

So ends the bloody bufinefs of the day.
To Euryclea then addrefs'd the king :

Bring hither fire, and hither fulphur bring,
To purge the palace : then, the queen attend,
And let her with her matron-train defcend ;

The matron-train, with all the virgin-band,
Affemble here to learn their lord's command.
Then Euryclea : Joyful I obey,
But caft thofe mean difhoneil rags away ;

Permit me firll the royal robes to bring :

III iuita this garb the Ihoulders *f 3 king.
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Bring fulphur ftraiglit, and fire," (the monarch

cries)

She hears, and at the word obedient flies.

With fire and fulphur, cure of noxious fumes,
He purg'd the walls, and blood-polluted rooms.

Again the matron fprings with eager pace,
And fpreads her lord's return from place to place.
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They hear, rufii forth, and inftant round him
Hand

A gazing throng, a torch in every hand.

They faw, they knew him, and with fond embrace
Each humbly kifs'd his knee, or hand, or face

;

He knows them all
;

in all fuch truth appears,
Ev'n he indulges the fweet joy of tears.

BOOK XXIII.
4

THE ARGUMENT

Eutyclea awakens Penelope With the news of UlyfTes's return, and the death of the fuitors. Penelopfl

fcarcely credits her ;
but fuppofes fome God has puniflied them, and defcends from her apartment

in doubt. At the firft interview of Ulyfles and Penelope, me is quite unfatisfied. Minerva reftores

him to the beauty of his youth; but the queen continues incredulous, till by fome circurriftances

flie is convinced, and falls into all the tranfports of paffion and tendernefs. They recount to each

other all that has pad during their long feparation. The next morning Ulyffes, arming hiailelf

and his friends, goes from the city to vifit his father.

THEN to the queen as in repofe fhe lay,

The nurfc with eager rapture fpeeds her way ;

The tranfports of her faithful heart .fupply

A fudden youth, ,and give her wings to fly.

And fleeps my child ? the reverend matron cries :

UlyiTes lives ! arife, my child, arife !.

At length appears the long-expected hour !

Ulyfies comes ! the fuitors are no more !

No more they view the golden light of day !

Arife, and blefs thee with the glad furvey !

Touch'd at her words, the mournful queen re

join'd,

Ah ! whither wanders thy diftemper'd mind ?

The righteous Powers, who tread the ftarry fkies,

The weak enlighten, and confound the wife,
And human thought with unrefifted fway,

Deprefs or raife, enlarge or take away :

Truth, by their high decree, thy voice forfakes,

And Folly, with the tongue of Wifdom, fpeaks :

Unkind, the fond illufion to impofe !

Was it to flatter or deride my woes ?

Never did I a fleep fo fweet enjoy,
Since my dear lord left Ithaca for Troy,
Why muft I wake to grieve ;

and curfe thy more,
O Troy ! may never tongue pronounce thee

more !

Be gone : another might have felt our rage,
But age is facred, and we fpare thy age.
To whom with warmth : My foul a lie difdains;

Ulyfles lives, thy own Ulyfles reigns :

That ftranger, patient of the fuitors' wrongs,
And the rude licence of ungovernM tongues,
He, he is thine. Thy fon his latent gueft

Long knew, but lock'd the fecret in his breaft
;

With well-concerted art to end his woes,
And burft at once in vengeance on the foes.

While yet fhe fpoke, the queen in tranfport

fprung
'

Swift from the couch, and round the matron hung;
Faft from her eye defcends the rolling tear,

Say, once more fay, is my Ulyfles here ?

How could that numerous and outrageous band

By one be (lain, though by an hero's hand ?

I faw it not, flie cries, but heard alone,

When death was bufy, a loud dying groan;
The damfel-train turn'd pale at every wound,
Immur'd we fate, and catch'd each paffing found ;
When death had feiz'd her prey, thy fon attends,

'

And at his nod the damfel-train defcends
;

There terrible in arms Ulyfles flood,

And the dead fuitors almoft fwam in blood ;

Thy heart had leap'd, the hero to furvey,
Stern as the furly lion o'er his prey,
Glorious in gore now with fulphureous fires

The dome he purges, now the flame afpires :

Heap'd lie the dead without the palace walls,*
Hafte, daughter, hafte, thy own Ulyfles calk !

'

Thy every wifh the bounteous Gods beftow,

Enjoy the prefent good, and former woe ;

UlyiTes lives, his vanquifh'd foes to fee
;

He lives to thy Telemachus and thee !

Ah ! no
;
with fighs Penelope rejoin'd,

Excels of joy difturbs thy wandering mind
;

How blefs'd this happy hour, mould he appear,
Dear to us all, to me fupremely dear !

Ah ! no
;
fome God the fuitors' deaths decreed,

Some God defcends, and by his hand they bleed ;

Blind ! to contemn the ftranger's righteous caufe,
And violate all hofpitable laws !

The good they hated, and the Powers defy'd;
But Heaven is juft, and by a God^t'.iey dy'd.
For never muft Ulyfles view this more

;

Never ! the lov'd Ulyfles is no more !

What words (the matron cries) have each'd

my ears ?

Doubt we his prefence, when he now appears?
Then hear conviction : Ere the fatal day
That forc'd Ulyfles o'er the watery way,
A boar fierce-ruihing in the fylvan war

Plough'd half his thigh \ I faw, I faw the fear,

And wild with tranfport had reveal'd the wound;
But ere I fpoke, he loie, and check'd the found.

S
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Then, daughter, hafte away ? and if a He

Flow from this tongue, then let thy fervant die '.

To whom with dubious joy the queen replies :

Wife is thy foul, but errors feize the wife ;

The works of Gods what mortal can furvey ?

Who knows their motives ? who fhall trace their

way ?

jBut learn we inftant how the fuitors trod

The paths of death, by man, or by a God.
Thus fpeaks the

cjueen,
and no reply attends,

But with alternate joy and fear defcemls
;

At every ftep debates her lord to prove ?

Or, mfhing to his arms, confefs her love T

Then gliding through the marble valves, in ftate

Oppos'd, before the mining fire flie fate.

The monarch, by a column high enthron'd,
His eye withdrew, and fix'd it on the ground ;

Curious to hear his queen the filence break :

Amaz'd me fate, and impotent to fpeak;
O'er all the man her eyes fhe rolls in vain,

Now hopes, now fears, now knows, then doubts

again.
At length Telemachns Oh ! who can find

A woman like Penelope unkind ?

Why thus in filence ? why with winning charms
Thus flow, to fly with rapture tfc his arms ?

Stubborn the breaft that with no tranfport glows,
When twice ten years are pafs'd of mighty woes :

To foftnefs loft, to ipoufal love unknown,
The Gods have form'd that rigid he.art of ftone !

O my Telemachus ? the queen rejoin'd,

Biftracling fears confound my labouring mind ;

Powerlefs to fpeak, I fcarce uplift my eyes,
Nor dare to queftion ; doubts on- doubts arife.

Oh ! deign he, if Ulyffes, to remove
Thefe boding thoughts, and what he is, to prove !

Pleas'd with her virtuous fears, the king replies,

Indulge, my fon, the cautions of the wife ;

Time fliall the truth to fure remembrance bring :

This garb of poverty belies the king ;

No more This day our deepeft care requires,
Cautious to acl what thought mature inf;>ires.

If one man's Wood, though mean, diltain our

hands,
The homicide retreats to foreign lands

;

!By us, in heaps th' illuftrious peerage falls,-

Th' important deed oar whole attentien calls.

Be that thy care, Telemachus replies,
The world confpiresto fpeak Ulyffes wife

;

Tor wifdom all is thine I lo, I obey,
And dauntlefs follow where you lead the way ;

Nor (halt thou in the day of danger fiad

Thy coward fon degenerate lag behind.
Then inftant to the bath (the monarch cries)

Bid the gay youth and fprightly virgins rife,

Thence all defcend in pomp ant} proud array,
And bid the dome refound the mirthful lay ;

White the fwift lyrift airs of rapture fings,
And forms the dance refponfive to the ftrings.
That hence th' eluded paffengers may fay,
Lo ? the queen weds ! we hear the Ipoufal lay I

The fuitors* death unknown, till we remove
l"ar from the court, and act infpir'd by Jove-.
Thus fpoke the king : th

r
obfcrvant train obey

At once they bathe, and drefs in proud array :

The lyrift ftrikes the liring; gay youths advance
And iaiuzon'd damfels form the fprightly dance.

he voice attun'd to mftrumental fbnncfs-,

Afcends the roof
;
the vaulted roof rebounds j

^ot unobferv'd : the Greeks eluded fay
,o I the queen weds ! we hear the fpoufal lay !

nconftant '. to admit the bridal hour,

L'hus they but nobly chafte (he weds no more.
Mean while the weary'd king the bath afcendifc

With faithful cares Eurynome attends,
O'er every limb a fhower of fragrance fheds :

Then, drefs'd in pomp, magnificent he treads.

The Warrior-Goddefs gives his frame to flune

With majefty enlarged, anJ grace divine.

Back from his brows in wavy ringlets fly

thick large locks of hyacinthine dye.
As by fome artift, to whom Vulcan gives
His heavenly ffcill, a breathing image lives

;

3y Pallas taught, he frames the wondrous mould,
And the pale filver glows with funle gold :

So Pallas his heroic form improves
With bloom divine, and like a God he move*;
Wore high he treads, and iffuing forth in ftate,

Radiant before his gazing confort fate.

And, O my queen ! he cries, what power above

Has fteel'd that heart, averfe to- fpoufal love I

Canft thou, Penelope, when Heaven reftores

Thy loft Ulyffes to his native fhores,

Canft thou, oh cruel ! unconcern'd furvey

Thy loft Ulyffes, on this fignal day ?

Hafte, Euryclea, and difpatchful fpread
For me, and me alone, th' imperial bed :

My weary nature craves the balm of reft ;

But Heaven with adamant has arm'd her breaft.

Ah * no
;
fhe cries, a tender heart I bear,

A foe to pride ;
no adamant is there ;

And now, ev'n now it melts ! for fure I fee

Once more Ulyffes, my belov'd, in thee !

FixM in my foul as when he fail'd to Troy,
His image dwells : then hafte the bed of joy ?

Hafte, from the bridal bower the bed tranflate,

Fram'd by his hand, and be it drefs'd in ftate !

Thus fpeaks the queen, ftill dubious, with dif-

guife;
Touch'd at her words, the king with warmth re

plies:

Alas, for this ! what mortal ftrength can move
The enormous burthen, who but Heaven above ?

It mocks the weak attempts of human hands;
But the whole earth muft move, if Heaven com

mands.
Tlren hear fure evidence, while we difplay
Words feal'd with facred truth, and truth obey :

This hand the wonder-fram'd ; an olive fpread
Full in the court its ever verdant head.

Vaft as fome mighty column's bulk, on high
The huge trunk rofe, and heav'diato the iky ;

Around the tree I rais'd a nuptial bower,
And roof'd defenfive of the ftorm and fhower ;

The fpacious valve, with art inwrought, conjoins;
And the fair dome with polifh'd marble fhines.

I lopp'd the branchy head
;
aloft in twain

Sever'd the bole, and fmooth'd the fhining grain;
Then pofts, capacious of the frame, I raife,

And bore it, regular, from fpace to fpace i

Athwart the frame, at equal diftance, lie

Thongs of tough hides, that boaft a purple dye ;

Then, polifhing the whole, the finifh'd mould
With filver fhone, with elephant; and gold.
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But if o'erturn'd by rude, ungovern'd hands,

Or (till inviolate the olive (lands,

'Tis thine, O queen, to fay : and now impart,

If fears remain, or doubts diffract thy heart ?

While yet he fpeaks, her powers of life decay,
She fickens, trembles, falls, and faints away :

At length recovering, to his arms (he flew,

And ftrain'd him clele, as to his breaft (be grew :

The tears pour'd down amain : and, Oh ! (he

cries,

J,et not againft thy fpoufe thine anger rife !

Oh ! vers'd in every turn of human art,

Forgive the weaknefs of a woman's heart !

The righteous Powers, that mortal lots difpofe,

Decree us to fuftain a length of woes,
And from the flower f life, the blifs deny
To bloom together, fade away, and die.

Oh ! let me, let me not thine anger move,
That I forbore, thus, thus to fpeak my love ;

Thus in fond kirtes, while the tranfport warms,
Pour out my foul, and die within thy arms !

I dreaded fraud ! Men, faithlefs men, betray
Our eafy faith, and make the fex their prey :

Againft the fondnefs of my heart I drove,
'Twas caution, O my lord ! not want of love :

Like me had Helen fear'd, with wanton charms

Ere the fair mifchief fet two worlds in arms ;

Ere Greece rofe dreadful in th' avenging day ;

Thus had (he fear'd, (lie had not gone aftray.

But Heaven, averfe to Greece, in wrath decreed

That (he (hould wander, and that Greece (hould

bleed :

Blind to the ills that from injuftke floxr.

She colour'd all our wretched lives with woe.
But why thefe forrows when my lord arrives ?

1 yield ! I yield ! my own Ulyfles lives !

'.The fecrets of the bridal bed are known
To thee, to me, to Actoris alone,

(My father's prefent in the fpoufal hour,
The fole attendant oa our genial bower).
Since what no eye has feen thy tougue reveal'd,
Hard and cliftruftful as I am, I yield.

Touch'd to the foul, the king with rapture

hears, [tears.

Hangs round her neck, and fpeaks his joy in

As to the fliipwreck'd mariner, the mores

Delightful rife, when angry Neptune roars ;

Then, wltn the furge in thunder mounts the iky,
And gulf'd in crowds at once the failors die

;

Ifone more happy, while the temped raves,
Out-lives the tumult of conflicting waves,
All pale, with ooze deform'd, he views the ftrand,
And plunging forth with tranfport grafps the land:

The ravifli'd queen with equal rapture glows,

Clafps her lov'd lord, and to hisbofom grows.
Nor had they ended till the morning ray :

But Pallas backward held the rifing day,
The wheels of night retarding, to detain

The gay Aurora in the wavy main :

Whofe flaming fteeds, emerging through the night,
Beam o'er the eaftern hills with dreaming light.
At length Ulyfles with a figh replies :

Yet Fate, yet cruel Fate, repofe denies ;

A labour long, and hard, remains behind j

By Heaven above, by Hell beneath enjoin'd :

For, to Tireiias through th' eternal gates
Of hell I trode, t Jearn my future fates.

But end we here the night demands repofe,
Be deck'd the couch ! and peace a while, my woes !

To whom the queen : Thy word we (hall obey,
And deck the couch

;
far hence be woes away ;

Since the jud Gods, who tread the ftarry plains,
Redore thee fafe, fince my Ulyfles reigns.
But what thofe perils Heaven decrees, impart ;

Knowledge may grieve, but feardiftracts the heart,
To this the king : Ah ! why mud I difclofe

A dreadful dory of approaching woes ?

Why in this rrour of tranfport wound thy ears,
When thou mud learn what I mud fpeak witi

tears ?

Heaven, by the Theban ghod, thy fpoufe decrees,
Torn from thy arms, to fail a length of leas

;

From realm to realm a nation to explore
Who ne'er knew fait, or heard the billows roar,
Nor faw gay veflel dem the furgy plain,
A painted wonder, flying on the main ;

An oar my hand mud bear ; a (hepherd eyei
The unknown indrument with ftrange furpeife,
And calls a corn-van : this upon the plain
I fix, and hail the monarch of the main ;

Then bathe his altars with the mingled gore
Of victims vow'd, a ram, a bull, a boar:
Thence fwift re-failing to my native (hores,
Due victims day to all the ethereal Powers.
Then Heaven decrees in peace to t.-nd my days.
And deal myfelf from life by flow decays;
Unknown to pain, in age reiign my breath,
When late dern Neptune points the (haft ofdeath

;

To the dark grave retiring as to red
;

My people blefling, by my people biefs'd. [play
Such future fcenes th* all-righteous Powers dil-

By their dread *
feer, and fuch my future day.

' To whom thus firm of foul : If ripe for death,
And full of days, thou gently yield thy breath :

While Heaven kind releafe from ills forefhows j

Triumph, thou happy victor of thy woes '.

But Euryclea with difpatchful care,
And fage Eurynome, the couch prepare :

Indant they bid the blazing torch difplay
Around the dome an artificial day ;

Then to repofe her deps the matron bends,
And to the queen Eurynome defcends

;

A torch (lie bears, to light with guiding firti

The royal pair ; (he guides them, and retires.

Then indant his fair fpoufe UlyvTes led

To the chade love.rites of the nuptial bed.

And now the blooming youths and fprightly f*ix

Ceafe the gay dance, and to their red repair}
But in difcoiirfe the king and confort lay,
While the foft hours dole unperceiv'd away i

Intent he hears Penelope difclofe

A mournful ftory of domeftic woes,
Hisfervants infults, his invaded bed,
How his whole flocks and herds exhnuded bled,
His generous wines diihonour'<l (hed in vain,
And the wild riots of the fuitor train.

The king alternate a dire tale relates,

Of wars, of triumphs, and difaftrous fates;

All he unfolds ;
his lidening fpoufe turns pale

With pleafiog horror at the dreadful tale !

Sleeplefs devours each word
;
and hears how

(Iain,

Cisons on Cicons fweil th' enfanguin'd plain ;
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How to the land of Lote unblefs'd he fails :

And images the rills, and flowery vales !

How, dafli'd like dogs, his friends the Cyclops tore,

(Not unreveng'd) and quaff'd the fpouting gore;
How, the loud ftorms in prifon bound, he fails

From friendly jfEolus with profperous gales ;

Yet Fate withftands ! a fudden temped roars,

And whirls him groaning from his native mores :

How, on the barbarous Laeftrigonian coaft,

By favage hands his fleet and friends he loft
;

Hov fcarce himfelf furviv'd ;
he paints the bower,

The fpells of Circe, and her magic power ;

His dreadful journey to the realms beneath,
To feekTirefias in the vales of death ;

How, in the doleful manfions he furvey'd
His royal mother, pale Anticlea's made

;

And friends in battle flain, heroic ghofts !

Then how, unarm'd, he pafs'd the Syren-coafts,
The juftling rocks where fierce Charybdis raves,

And howling Scylla whirls her thunderous waves,
The cave of death ! How his companions flay

The oxen facred to the God of Day,
Till Jove in wrath the rattling tempeft guides,
And whelms th' offenders in the roaring tides :

How, ftruggling through the furge, he reach'd the

fliores

Of fair Ogygia, and Calypfo's bowers
;

Where the gay blooming nymph conftrain'd his

ftay,

With fweet reluctant amorous delay;
And promis'd, vainly promis'd, to beftow

Immortal life, exempt from age and woe :

How, fav'd from ftorms, Phaeacia's coafts he trod,

By great Alcinous honour'd as a God,

Who gave him laft Iiis country to behold,
With change of raiment, brafs, and heaps of golcfy
He ended, finking inta fleep, and (hares

A fweet forgetfulnefs of all his cares.

Soon as foft (lumber eas'd the toils of day,
Minerva rufhes through the aerial way,
And bids Aurora, with her golden wheels,
Flame from the ocean o'er the eaftern hills :

Uprofe Ulyfles from the genial bed,
And thus with thought mature the monarch faid s

My Queen ! my Confort ! through a length of

years,
We drank the cup of forrow mix'd with tears,

Thou, for thy lord : while me th' immortal Powers
Detain'd reluctant from my native fhores.

Now, bleft 'again by Heaven, the queen difplay,
And rule our palace with an equal fway :

Be it my care, by loans, or martial toils,

To throng my empty folds with gifts or fpoils,
But now I hafte to blefs Laertes' eyes
With fight of his Ulyfles ere he dies ;

The good old man, to wafting woes a prey,

Weeps a' fad life in folitude away. [fold

But hear, though wife ! This morning (hall un-

The deathful fcene
;
on heroes, heroes roll'd.

Thou with thy maids within the palace ftay,

From al) the fcene of tumult far away ?

He fpoke, and fheath'd
1

in arms inceflant flies

To wake his fon, and bid his friends arife.

To arms ! aloud he cries
;

his friends obey, ^
With glittering arms their manly limbs array, >
And pafs the city gate ; Ulyfles leads the way. Ji.

Now flames the rofy dawn, but Pallas fhrouds

The latent warriors in a veil of clouds.

BOOK XXIV.

THE ARGUMENT.

The fouls of the fuitors are conducted by Mercury to the infernal fliades. Ulyfles in the country goes
to the retirement of his father Laertes; he finds him bufied in his garden all alone : the manner of

his difcovery to him is beautifully defcribed. They return together to his lodge, and the king is ac*

knowledged by Dolius and the fervants. The Ithacenfians, Ted by Eiipithes, the father (/ Antinous
rife againft Ulyfles, who gives them battle, in which Eupithes is killed by Laertes : and the Goddefe
Pallas makes a lafting peace between Ulyfles and his fubjects, which concludes the Odyfley.

CYLLENIUS now to Pluto's dreary reign
Conveys the dead, a lamentable train !

The golden wand, that caufes fleep to fly,

Or in foft flumber feals the wakeful eye,
That drives the ghofts to realms of night or day ;

Points out the long uncomfortable way.
Trembling the fpectres glide, and plaintive vent

Thin, hollow fcreams, along the deep defcent.

As in the cavern of fome rifted den,
Where flock nocturnal bats, and birds obfcene

;

ClufterM they hang, till at ibme fudden (hock,

They move, and murmurs run through all the rock;
So cov.-ering fled the fable heaps of ghofts,
And fuch a fcream filPd all the difmal coafts.

And now they reach'd the earth's reinoteft ends.

And now the gates where evening Sol defcend?,

And Leucas' rock, and Ocean's utmoft ftreams,
And now pervade the dufky land of Dreams,
And reft at laft, where fouls unbodied dwell

In ever-flowering meads of afphodel.
The empty forms of men inhabit there,

Impaflive femblance, images of <jir !

Nought elfe are all that fliin'd on earth befpre^

Ajax and great Achilles are no more !

Yet, ftitl a mafter ghoft, the reft he aw'd,
The reft ador'd him, towering as he trod ;

Still at his fide in Neftor's fon furvey'd,
And lov'd Patrotlus (till attends h ; s (hade.

New as they were to that infernal fhore,

The fuitors ftopp'd, and gaz'd the hero o'er,

When, moving flow, the regal form they
Of great Atrides ;

him in pomppurfued
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And folemn fadnefs through the gloom of hell,

The train of thofe who by ./Eg"yftusfell.

O mighty chief ! (Pelides thus began)
Honour'd by Jove above the lot of man !

King of a hundred kings ! to whom refign'd
The ftrongefl, braveft, greateft of mankind.

Com'ft thou the firft to view this dreary ftate ?

And was the nobleft the firft mark of Fate ?

Condemn'd to pay the great arrear fo foon,

The lot, which all lament, and none can fhun ;

Oh ! better hadft thou funk in Trojan ground,
With allthy full-blown honours cover'd round !

Then grateful Greece with ftreaming eyes might
raife

Hiftoric marbles to record thy praife :

Thy praife eternal on the faithful ftone

Had with tranfmiffive glories grac'd thy fon.

But heavier fates were deftin'd to attend :

What man is happy, till he knows his end ?

O fon of Peleus ! greater than mankind !

(Thus Agamemnon's kingly fhade rejoin'd)
Thrice happy thou ! to prefs the martial plain
Midft heaps of heroes in thy quarrel flain :

In clouds of fmoke rais'd by the noble fray,

Great and terrific ev'n in death you lay, [way.
And deluges of blood flow'd round you every
Nor ceas'd the ftrife, till Jove himfelf oppos'd,
And all in tempefts the dire evening clos'd.

Then to the fleet we bore thy honour'd load,
And decent on the funeral bed beftow'd.

Then ungucntsfweet and tepid ftreamswe filed ;")

Tears flow'd from every eye, and o'er the dead >
Each clipt the curling honours of his head. j
Struck at the news- thy azure Mother came :

The fea-green fillers waited on the dame :

A voice of loud lament through all the main
Was heard : and terror feiz'd the Grecian train :

Back to their fhips the frighted hoft had fled
;

But Neftor fpoke, they lillen'd, and obey'd.

(From old experience Neftor's counfel fprings,
And long viciffitudes ofhuman things.)" Forbear your flight : fair Thetis from the main,
" To mourn Achilles, lea}s her azure train."

Around thee ftand the daughters of the deep,
.Robe thee in heavenly vefls, and round thee weep,
Round thee, the Mules, with alternate ftrain,
In ever-confecrating verfe, complain.
Each warlike Greek the moving mufic hears,
And iron-hearted heroes melt in tears.

Till leventeen nights and feventeen day return'd,
All that was mortal or immortal mourn'd.

To fLmes we gave thee, the fucceeding day,
And fatted fheep and fable oxen flay ;

With oils and honey blaze th' augmented fires.

And, like a God adorn'd, thy earthly part expires.
Unnumber'd warriors round the burning pile

Urge the fleet courfer's o'er the racer's toil
;

Thick clouds of duft o'er all the circle rife,

And the mix'd clamour thunders in the ikies.

Soon as abforpt in all-embracing flame
Sunk what was mortal of thy mighty name,
We then collect thy fnowy bones, and place
"With wines and unguents in a golden vafe

(The vafe to Thetis Bacchus gave of old,
And Vulcan's art enrich'd the iculptur'd gold.)
There we thy relics, great Achilles ! blend
.With dear Patroclus, thy departed friend :

In the fame urn a feparate fpace contains

Thy next belov'd, Antilochus' remains.
Now all the fens of warlike Greece furround

Thy deftin'd tomb, and caft a mighty mound :

High on the more the growing hill we raitp,

That wide th' extended Hellefpont furveys ;

Where all, from age to age who pafs the coafr,

May point Achilles' torab, and hail the mighty
Thetis herfelf to all our peers proclaims [ghoft.
Heroic prizes and exequial games ;

The Gods affented
;
and around thee lay

Rich fpoils and gifts that blaz'd againft the day.
Oft have I feen, with folemn funeral games
Heroes and kings committed to the flames

;

But ftrength of youth, or valour of the brave
With nobler conteft ne'er renown'd a grave.
Such were the games by azure Thetis given,
And fuch thy honours, O belov'd of Heaven !

Dear to mankind thy fame furvives, nor fades,

Its bloom eternal in the Stygian fhades.

But what to me avail my honours gone,
Succefsful toils, and battles bravely won,
Doom'd by ftern Jove at home to end my life,

By curft jEgyftus, and a faithlefs wife !

Thus they ;
while Hermes o'er the dreary plain

Led the fad numbers by Ulyflesflain,
On each roajeftic form they caft a view.
And timorous pafs'd, and awfully withdrew.
But Agamemnon, through the gloomy fhade,
His ancient hoft Amphimedon furvcy'd ;

Son of Melanthius ! (he began) oh fay !

What caufe compell'd fo many, and fo gay,
To tread the downward, melancholy way ?

Say, could one city yield a troop fo fair ?

Were all thefe partners of one native air ?

Or did the rage of ftormy Neptune fweep
Your lives at onc.e, and whelm beneath the deep ?

Did nightly thieve?, or pirates cruel bands,
Drench with your blood your pillag'd country's
Or well-defending fome beleaguer'd wall, [fands ?

Say, for the public-did ye greatly fall ?

Inform thy gueft ;
for fuch I was of yore

When our triumphant navies touch'd your fhore J

For'd a long month the wintery feas to bear,
To move the great Ulyffes to the war.

O king of men ! I faithful fhall relate

(Reply'd Amphimedon) our haplefs fate.

Ulyffes abfent, our ambitious aim
With rival loves purfued his royal dame :

Her coy referve, and prudence mix'd with pride,
Our common fuit nor granted, nordeny'd ;

But clofe with inward hate our deaths defign'd;
Vers'd in all arts of wily womankind.
Her hand, laborious, in delufion fpreadA fpacious loom, and mix'd the various thread ;

Ye peers (fhe cry'd) who prefs to gain my heart
Where dead Ulyffes claims no more a part,
Yet a fhort fpace your rival fuit fufpend,
Till this funereal web my labours end :

Ceafe, till to good Laertes I bequeath
A tafk of grief, his ornaments of death :

Left, when the Fates his royal aflies claim,
The Grecian matrons taint my fpotlefs fame

;

Should he, long honour'd with fupreme command,
Want the laft duties of a daughter's hand.

The fiction pleas'd : our generous train com-
Nor fraud miftrufts in virtue's fair difguife. [plie

S
itj
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The work fte ply
1
^; but, ftudious of delay,

Each following night revers'd the toijs of day.

Unheard, unfeen, three years her arts prevail :

The fourth, her maid reveal'd th' amazing tale,

And ihow'd, as unperceiv'd we took our ftand,

The backward labours of her faithlefs hand.

Forc'd, ftie completes it
;
and before us lay

The mingled web, whofe gold and filvev ray

Difplay'd the radiarice of the night and day.

Juft as fhe finifli'd her illuftrimis toil,

lUJbrtune led Ulyfles to our ifle.

Far in a lonely nook, befide the fea,

At an old fwineherd's rural lodge he lay :

Thither his fon from Tandy Pyle repairs,
And fpeedy lands, and fecretly confers.

They plan our future ruin, and refort

Confederate to the city and the court.

Firft came the fon
;
the father next fucceeds,

Clad like a beggar, whom Eumseus leads
;

Propp'd on a ftarF, deform'd with age and care,

And hung with rags that flutter'd in ^he 'air.

Who could Ulyfles in that form behold ?
'

Scorn'J by the young, forgotten by the old,
Ill-us'd by all ! to every wrong reiign'd,
I'atient he fuffer'd with a conftant mind.
But when, arifirig in his wrath t' obey
The will of Jove, he gave the venge'ance way ;

The fcatter'd arms that hung around the dome
Careful he treafur'd in a private room :

Then to her tuitors bade his queen propofe
The archer's ftrife : the fource of future woes,
And omen of our death ! In vain we drew
The twanging firing, and try'd the ftubborn yew
To none it yields but great Ulyfles' hands;

'

In vain we threat ; TelemachuS commands:
The bow he fnatch'd, and in an inftant bent

;

Through every ring the victor arrow went.'

Fierce on the threfhold then in arms he ftood : "1

Pour'd forth the darts that thirfted for our blood, }-
And.frown'd before us, dreadful as a God !

Jj
Firft bleeds Antinbus : thick the fhafts refound ;

And heaps on heaps the wretches ftrow the

ground ;

This way, and that, we turn, we fly, we fall ;

Some God aflifted, and unmann'd us all :

Ignoble cries precede the dying groans ;

And batte'r'd brains and blood befmearthe ftones.

Thus, great Atrides, thus Ulyfles drove
The fhades thou feeft, from yon fair realms above,
Our mangled bodies now deform'd with gore,
Cold and neglected, fpread the marble floor,
No friend to bathe our wounds ! or tears to flied

O'er the pale corfe ! the honours of the dead.
Oh blefs'd Ulyffc-s (thus the king exprefs'd.

His fudden rapture) in tliy confort 'blefs'd !

Not more thy wifclom, than her virtue ftiin'd
;

Not more thy patience, than her conftant mind.
Icarius' daughter, glory of the paft,
And model to the future age fliall laft :

The Gods, to honour her fair fame, fliall raife

(Their great reward) a poet in her praife.
'

Not fuch, O Tyndams, thy daughter's deed :

By whofe dire hand her king and hufbaad bled :

Her fliall the Mufe to infamy prolong,
Example dread, and theme of tragic fong !

The general fex fliall fnffer in her fhame,
Aiid ev'n the beii that bears a woman's na.me.

Thus in the region? of eternal ftiacte

Conferr'd the mournful phantoms of the dead
;

While, from the town, Ulyfles and his band

Pafs'4 to Laertes' cultivated land.

The ground himfelf had purchas'd with his pain,
And labour made the rugged foil a plain.

There ftood his manfion of the rural fort,

With ufeful buildings round the lowly court :

Where the few fervants that divide his care,

Took their laborious reft, and homely fare
;

And one Sicilian matron, old and fage,
With conftant duty tends his drooping age.

Here now arriving, to his ruftic band
And martial fon, UiyfTes gave command :

Enter the houfe, and of the briftly fwine

Select the largeft to the powers divine.

Alone, and unattended, let me try
If yet I fhare the old man's memory :

If thofe dim eyes can yet Ulyfles know ^
(Their light and deareft object long aga), f
Now chang'd wi{h time, with abfence, and ?"

with woe ? J
Then to his train he gives his fpear and fhield

;

The houfe they enter
;
and he feeks the field,

Through rows of fliade, with various fruitage

crown'd,
And labour'd fcenes of richeft verdure round.

Nor aged Dolius, nor his'Sfons were there,
Nor fervants, abtent on another care

;

To fearch the woods for fets of flowery thorn,
Their orchard bounds to ftrengthen and adorn.

But all alone the hoary king he found
;

His habit coarfe, bvjt warmly wrapt around ;

His head, that bow'd with many a penfiv^ care,
Fenc'd with a double cap of goatfldn hair :

His bulkins old, in former fei"vice torn,
But well repair'd ; and gloves fegainft the thorn.

In this array the kingly gardener ftood,

And clear'd a plant, encumber'd ^it'h its wood.
Beneath a neighbouring tree the chief divine

Gaz'd o'er his fire, retracing every line,

'

The ruins of himfelf ! now worn away
With age, yet ftill majeftic in decay !

Sudden his eyes releas'd their watery ftore ;

The much-enduring man could bear no more.
Doubtful he ftood, if inftant to embrace
His aged* limbs, to kifs his reverend face,
With eager tranfport to difdofe the whole,
And pour at once the torrent of his foul.

Not fo : his judgment takes the winding way
Of queftion diftant, and of foft eflay :

More gentle methods on weak age employs ;

And moves the forrows to enhasce the joys.

Then, to his tire with beating heart he moves ;

And with a tender pie al'antry reproves:
Who digging round the plant itill hangs his

head,
Nor aught remits the work, while thus he faid ;

Great is thy ikill, O father, great thy toil,

Thy careful hand is ttamp'd on all the foil,

Thy fquadron'd vineyards well thy art declare,
The olive'green, blue fig, and pendent pear;
And not one empty fpot efcapes thy care.'

On every plant and tree thy cares are fliown,

Nothing neglected, but tliyfelf alone.

Forgive me, father, if this fault I blamt ;

Age fo advanc'd may tbn;e indulgence claim.
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Not for thy floth, I deem thy lord unkind ;

Nor fpeaks thy form a mean or fervile mind :

I read a monarch in that princely air,

The fame thy afpect, if the fame thy care ;

Soft fleep, fair garments, and the joys of wine,
Thefe are the rights of age, and mould be thine.

Who then thy mailer, fay ? and vvhofe the land

So drefs'd and managM by thy (kilful hand?
But chief, oh tell me ! (what I queftion moil)
Js this the far-fam'd Ithacenfian coaft ?

For fo reported the firft man I view'd,

(Some Curly iflander, of manners rude)
Nor further conference vouchfaf 'd to ftay ;

Heedlefs he whittled, and purftrcd his way,
But thou ! whom years have taught to undcrftand,

Humanely hear, and anfwer my demand :

A friend I feek, a wife one and a brave,

Say, lives he yet, or moulders in the grave ?

Time was (my fortunes then were at the bed)
When at my houfe I lodg'd this foreign gueft j

He faid, from Ithaca's fair ifle he came.
And old Laertes was his father's name.
To him, whatever to a gueft is ow'd
I paid, and hofpitable gifts beftow'd :

To him feven talents of pure ore I told,
Twelve cloaks, twelve vefts, twelve tunics ftiff

with gold ;

A bowl, that rich with polim'd filver flames.

And, (kill'd in female works, four lovely dames.
At this the father, with a fa ther's fears,

(His venerable eyes bedimm'd with tears,)
This is the land

;
but ah \ thy gifts are loft,

For godlefs men, and rude, poflefs the coaft:

Sunk is the glory of this once-fam'd fliore !

Thy ancient friend, O ftranger, is no more !

Full recompence thy bounty elfe had borne ;

For every good man yields a juft return :

So civil rights demand ; and who begins
The track offriendmip, not puifuing, fins.

But tell me, ftranger, be the truth confefs'd

What years have circled fince thou faw'ft that

gueft ?

That haplefs gueft, nlas ! for ever gone !

Wretch that he was ! and that I am ! my fon I

If ever man to mifery was born,
*Twas his to fuffer, and 'tis mine to mourn !

Far from his friends, and from his native reign,
He lies a prey to monfters of the main,
Or favage beafts his mangled relics tear,
Or fcreaming vultures fcatter through the air :

Nor could his mother funeral unguents flied ;

Nor wail'd his father o'er th' untimely dead :

Nor his fad confort, on the mournful bier,
Seal'd his cold eyes or dropp'd a tender tear !

But tell me, who thou art ? and what thy race ?

Thy town, thy parents, and thy native place t

Or, if a merchant in purfuit of gain, ">

What port receiv'd thy veffel from the main ? >

Or com'ft thou fingle, or attend thy train ? j
Then thus the fon : From Alybas I came,

My palace there ; Eperitus my name.
Not vulgar born ; from Aphidas, the king
Of Polypemon's royal line, I fpring.
Some adverfe Djemon from Sicania bore
Our wandering courfe, and drove us on your fliore

'

Far from the town, an unfrequented bay
'd oi^r weary'd vefiel from the lea,

1 I
am. >
P,J

Five years have circled fince thefe eyes purfued
Ulyfles parting through the fab'e flood

;

Profperous he fail'd, with dexter auguries,
And all the wing'd good omens of the fides.

Well hop'd we, then, to meet on this fair fhore.
Whom Heaven, alas ! decreed to meet no more.

Quick through the father's heart thefe accents
ran :

Grief feiz'd at once, and wrapt up all the man ;

Deep from his foul he figh'd, and tbrrowing fpread
A cloud of afhes on his hoary head.

Trembling with agonies of ftrong delight
Stood the gre-at fon, heart-wounded with the fight j
He ran, he feiz'd him with a ftricl: embrace,
With thoufand kifles wander'd o'er his face :

I, I am he ; O father rife, behold

Thy fon, with twenty winters now grown old ;

Thy fon, fo long defir'd, fo long detain'd,

Reltor'd, and breathing in his native land :

Thefe floods of forrow, O my fire, reftrain
'

The vengeance is complete ; the fuitor-train

Stretch'd in our palace, by thefe hands lie flain.

Amas'd, Laertes :
" Give fome certain iign,

"
(If fuch thou art) to manifeft thee mine."

Lo here the wound (he cries) receiv'd of yore.
The fear indented by the tuiky boar,
When by thyfelf and by Anticlea fent

To old Autolychus's realms I went.

Yet by another fign thy offspring know ;

The feveral trees you gave me long ago,

While, yet a child, thefe fields I lov'd to traee.
And trod thy footfteps with unequal pace ;

To every plant in order as we came,

Well-pleas'd you told its nature, and its name,
Whate'er my childilh fancy aik'd, beftow'd

;

Twelve pear-trees bowing with their penden^
load,

And ten, that red with blufhing apples glow'd j

Full fifty purple figs ;
and many a row

Of various vines that then began to blow,
A future vintage ! when the Hours produce
Their latent buds, and Sol exalts the juice.

Smit with the figns, which all his doubts er

plain,
His heart within him melts

; his knees fuftain

Their feeble weight no more
;

his arms alone

Support him, round the Jov'd Ulyfles thrown ;

He faints, he finks, with mighty joys opprek'd i

Ulyfles clafps him to his eager breaft.

Soon as returning life regains its feat,

And his breath lengthens, and his pulfes beat ;

Yes, I believe (he cries) almighty Jove !

Heaven rules us yet, and Gods there are above.

'Tis fo the fuitors for their wrongs have paid--*
But what fhall guard us, if the town invade J

If, while the news through every city flies,

All Ithaca and Cephalenia rife ?

To this Ulyfles : As the Gods fhall pleafe
Be all the reft

;
and fet thy foul at eafe.

Hafte to the cottage by this orchard fide,

And take the banquet which our cares provide <

There wait thy faithful band of rural friends,

And there the young Telemachus attends.

Thus having faid, they trac'd the garden o'er.

And Hooping enter'd at a lowly door.

Thefwajns and young Telemachus they found.

The vidlim portion'd, and the goblet crown'd,

S iiij
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The hoary king, his old Scicilian fluid

Perfum'd and wafti'd, and gorgeoufly array'd.
Pallas attending gives his travne to fliine

\Vith awful pott, and majefty divine
;

His gazing fon admires the godlike grace,
And air celeftial dawning o'er his face;

What God, he cry'd, my father's form improves ?

How high he treads, and how enlarged he moves !

Oh ! would to all the deathlefs Powers on high,
Pallas and Jove, and him who gilds the fky !

(Reply'd the king elated with his praife)

My ftrength were ftill, as once in better days :

When the bold Cephalens the leaguer forrn'd,

And proud Nericus trembled as I ftorm'd.

Such were I now, not abfent from your deed
When the laft fun beheld the fuitors bleed,
This arm had aided yours ; this hand beftrown"}
Our floors with death, and pufli'd the (laughter >
Norhad the fire been feparatefrom the fon. [on ;J
They commun'd thus; while homeward bent

their way
The fwains, fatigu'd with labours of the day;
Dolius the firft, the venerable man

;

And next his fons, a long fucceeding train.

For due refection to the bower they came,
Call'd by the careful old Sicilian dame,
Who nurs'd the children, and now tends the fire

;

They fee their lord, they gaze, and they admire.
On chairs and beds in order feated round,

They (hare the gladfome board
;
the roofs refound.

"While thus Ulyfles to his ancient friend :

" Forbear your wonder, and the feaft attend ;" The rites have waited long." The chief com
mands

Their loves in vain ; old Dolius fpreads his hands,

Springs to his matter with a warm embrace,
'

And fattens kifles on his hands and face
;

Then thus broke out : Oh long, oh daily mourn'd !

Beyond our hopes, and to our wifh, return'd !

Conducted fure by Heaven ! for Heaven alone
~)

Could work this wonder : welcome to thy own !
J-

And joys and happinefs attend thy throne ! j
Who knows thy blefs'd, thy wifli'd return! Oh,

fay [vey ?

To the chafte Queen, fliall we the news cor
Or hears (he, and with bleflings loads the day

Difmiis that care, for to the royal bride

Already is it known (the king reply'd,

Andftraightrefum'dhisfeat)whileround him bows
Each faithful youth, and breathes out ardent vows:
Then all beneath their father take their place,
Rank'd by their ages, and the banquet grace.
Now flying fame the fwift report had fpread

Through all the city, of the fuitors dead.
In throngs they rife, and to the palace crowd

;

Their fighswere many, and the tumult loud.

Weeping they bear the mangled heaps of flain, ~)Inhume the natives in their native plain, J.The reft in (hips are wafted o'er the main. j
Then fad in council all the feniors fate,

.Frequent and full, ailembled to debate.
Amid the circle lirft Eupithes rofe,

Big was his eye with tears, his teart with woes :

The bold Antinous was his age's pride,
The firft who by Ulyfles' arrow dy'd.
Pown his wan cheek the trickling torrent ran,
As, mixing words with Sghs, lie thus began:

y

.)
y? I

Ml- (

y-O

Great deeds, O friends ! this wonderous maa
has wroughr,

And mighty blefiings to his country brought.
With (hips he parted and a numerous train,

Thofe, and their (hips, he bury'd in the main.

Now he returns, and firft eflays his hand
In the beft blood of all his native land-

Hafte then, and ere to neighbouring Pyle he~l

Or facred Elis, to procure fupplies; [flies, >
Arife (or ye for ever fall) arife ! J
Shame to this age, and all that (hall fucceed !

If unrcveng'd your fons and brothers bleed.

Prove that we live, by vengeance on his head,
Or fink at once forgotten with the dead.

Hear ceas'd he, but indignant tears let fall [all.

Spoke when he ceas'd: dumb forro.w touch'd them
When from the palace to the wondering throng

Sage Medon came, and Phemiuscame along

(Reftlefs ai:d early deep's foft bands they broke);
And Medon firft th' aflembled chiefs befpoke ;

Hear me, ye peers and elders of the land,
Who deem this act the work of mortal hand ;

As o'er the heaps of death Ulyfles ftrocle,

Thefe eyes, thefe eyes beheld a prefent God,
Who now before him, now befide him ftood,

Fought as he fought, and mark'd his way with,

blood :

In vain old Mentor's form the God bely'd ;

'Twas Heaven that (truck, and Heaven was on
his fide.

A fudden horror all th' aflembly (hook,

When, (lowly rifing, Halitherfes fpoke :

(Reverend and wife, whofe comprehenfive view
At orice the prefent and the future knew)
Me too, ye fathers, hear ! from you proceed
The ills ye mourn; your own the guilty deed;
Ye gave your fons, your lawlefs fons, the rein

(f)it warn'd by Mentor and myfelf in vain).
An abfent hero's ted they fought to foil,

An abfent hero's wealth they made their fpoil :

Immoderate riot, and intemperate luft !

Th' offence was great, the punifliment was juft.

Weigh then my counfels in an equal fcale,

Nor ru(h to ruin Juftice will prevail.

Hjs moderate words fome better minds per-
fuade :

They part, and join him; but the number ftay'd.

They ftorm, they fliout, with hafly phrenzy fir'd,

And fecond all Eupithes' rage infpir'd.

They cafe their limbs in brafs
;

to arms they run;
The broad effulgence blazes in the fun.

Before the city, and in ample plain,

They meet : Eupithes heads the frantic train.

Fierce for his fon, he breathes his threats in air ;

Fate hears them not, and Death attends him there.

This pafs'd on earth, while in the realms above
Minerva thus to cloud-compelling Jove :

May I prefume to fearch thy fecret foul ?

O Power fupreme! O Ruler of the whole !

Say, haft thou doom'd to this divided ftate

Or peaceful amity, or ftern debate ?

Declare thy purpofe ;
for thy will is Fate.

Is not thy thought my own ? (the God replies
Who rolls the thunder o'er the vaulted (kies)

Hath not longfince thy knowing foul decreed,
The chief's return fhould make the gu
'T:s done, and at thy will the Fates

ica itvicsj

il decreed, "J

uilty bieedJ S

fucceed. J
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Yet hear the iflue : fince Ulyfles' hand

Has flain the fuitors, Heaven fliall blefs the land.

None now the kindred of th' unjuft fliall own
;

Forgot the flaughter'd brother, and the fon :

Each future day increafe of wealth fliall biing,
And o'er the paft, Oblivion ftretch her wing.

Long fliall UlyfTes in his empire reft,

His people blefllng, by his people blefs'd.

Let all be peace He faid, and gave the nod

That binds the Fates
;
the fanction of the God :

And, prompt to execute th' eternal will,

Defcended Pallas from th' Olympian hill.

Now fat Ulyfles at the rural feaft,

The rage of hunger and of thirft reprefs'd ;

To watch the foe a trufty fpy he fent ;

A fon of Dolius on the meflage went,
Stood in the way, and at a glance beheld

The foe approach, embattled on the field.

With backward ftep he haftens to the bower,
And tells the news. They arm with all their

power.
Four friends alone Ulyfles' caufe embrace,
And fix were all the fons of Dolius' race :

Old Dolius too his rufted arms put on
;

.And, ftill more old, in arms Laertes (hone.

Trembling with warmth, the hoary heroes ftand,

And, brazen Panoply inverts the band.
The opening gates at once their war difplay :

Fierce they rufh forth: Ulyfles leads the way.
That moment joins them with celeftial aid,
In Mentor's form, the Jove-defcended Maid :

The fuffering hero felt his patient breaft

Swell with new joy, and thus his fon addrefs'd :

Behold, Telemachus ! (nor fear the fight)
The brave embattled

;
the grim front of fight !

The valiant with the valiant mud contend :

Shame not the line whence glorious you defcend,
Wide o'er the world their martial fame wasfpread;
Regard thyfelf, the living, and the dead.

Thy eyes, great father ! on this battle caft,
Shall learn from me Penelope was chafte.

So fpoke Telemachus ! the gallant boy
Good old Laertes heard with panting joy ; [cries,

Arid, Blefs'd ! thrice blefs'd this happy day ! he
The day that fhows me, ere I clofe my eyes,
A fon and grandlen of th' Arcefian name
Strive for fair virtue, and conteft for fame !

Then thus Minerva in Laertes' ear :

Son of Arcefius, reverend warrior, hear !

Jove and Jove's Daughter firft implore in prayer,
Then, whirling high, difcharge thy lance in air,

She faid, infilling courage with the word:

Jove and Jove's Daughter then the chief implor'd^
And, whirling high, difmiiVd the lance in air,

Full at Eupithes drove the deathful fpear;
The brafs-cheek'd helmet opens to the wound ;

He falls, earth thunders, and his arms refound.

Before the father and the conquering fon

Heaps rum on heaps; they fight, they drop, they
Now by the tword, and now the javelin, fall [run.
The rebel race, and death had fwallow'd all

;

But from on high the blue-ey'd virgin cry'd ;

Her awful voice detain'd the headlong tide.
"

Forbear, ye nations ! your mad hands forbear
" From mutual (laughter : Peace defcends to

"
fpare."

Fear fliook the nations : at the voice divine,

They drop their javelins, and their rage refign.
All icatter'd round their glittering weapons lie ;

Some fall to earth, and fome confus'dly fly.

With dreadful fliouts Ulyfles pour'd along,
Swift as an eagle, as an eagle ftrong.
But Jove's red arm the burning thunder aims ;

Before Minerva (hot the livid rlames :

Blazing they fell, and at her feet expir'd :

Then ftopp'd the Goddefs, trembled, and retirVj.

Defcended from the Gods ! Ulyfles, ceafe ;

Offend not Jove : obey and give the peace.
So Pallas fpoke : the mandate from above

The king obey'd. The Virgin-feed of Jove,
In Mentor's form, confirm'd *he full accord,
" And willing nations knew their lawful lord."

CONCLUSION OF THE NOTES.

I MUST obferve with what dignity Homer con
cludes the Odyffey : to honour his hero, he intro-

<Uces two Deities, Jupiter and Pallas, who in-

tereft themfelves in his caufe: he then paints

Ulyffes in the boldeft colours, as he ruflies upon
the enemy with the utmoft intrepidity, and his

courage is fo ungovernable, that Jupiter is forced
to reftrain it with his thunder. It is ufual for

orators to referve the ftrongeft arguments for the

conclufion, that they may leave them frefh upon
the reader's memory ;

Homer ufes the fame con
duct : he reprefents his hero in all his terror, he
fliows him to be irrefiftible, and by this method
leaves us fully poffefled witlt a noble idea of his

magnanimity.
It has been already obferved, that the end of

the action of the Odyffey is the re-eltablifliment

jtf Ulyfles in full peace and tranquillity ;
this is

not effected, till the defeat of the fuitors' friends .

and, therefore, if the peer had concluded before

this event, the Odyfley had been imperfect. It

was neceffary that the reader fhould not only be
informed ofthe returnof Ulyfles to his country, and
the punifhment of the fuitors, but of his re-efta-

bliftiment, by a peaceful pofteflion of his regal au

thority ; which is not executed, till thefe laft dif-

orders raifed by Euphites are fettled by the vic

tory of Ulyffes ; and, therefore, this is the natural

conclufion of the action.

This Book opens with the morning, and ends

before night, fo that the whole ftory of the Odyffey
is comprehended in the compafs of one and forty

days. Mbnfieur Dacier, upon Ariftotle, remarks,
that an Epic Poem ought not to be too long : we
fhould be able to retain all the feveral parts of it

at once in our memory : if we lofe the idea of the
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beginning when we come to the conelufion, it is

an argument that it is of too large an extent, and

its length deftroys its beauty. What feems to fa

vour this decifion is, that the ^Eneid, Iliad, and

Odyfiey, are conformable to tbis rule of Arifto-

tle ;
and every one of thofe poems may be read in

the compafs of a fingle day.
I have now gone through the collections upon

the Odyfiey, and laid together what occurred

moft remarkable in this excellent Poem. I am
not fo vain as to think thefc remarks free from

faults, nor fo difingenuous as not to coitfefs them :

all writers have occafion for indulgence, and thofe

moft who leaft acknowledge it. I have fometiraes

ufed Madam Dacier as me had dune others, in

tranfctibing fome of her remarks without particu

larizing them ; but, indeed, it was through inad

vertency only that her name is fometimes omitted

at the bottom of the note. If my performance
has merit, either in thefe, or in my part of the

Translation, (namely, in the fixth, eleventh, and

ighteenth books) it is buft juft to attribute it to

the judgment and care of Mr. Pope, by whofe
hand every flieet was corrected. His other, and
much more able afiiftant, was Mr. Fenton, in the

fourth and the twentieth books. It was our par
ticular requeft, that our feveral parts might not

be made known to the world till the end of it :

and if they have had the good fortune not to be

diftiHguiflied from his, we ought to be the lefs

vain, fince the refemblance proceeds much lefs

from our diligence and ftudy to copy his manner,
than from hisown daily re vifal and correction. The
rooit experienced painters will not wonder at this,

who very well know, that no critic can pronounce
even of the pieces of Raphael or Titian, which

Lave, or which have not, been worked upon by
thofe f their fchool; when the fame matter's

hand has directed the execution of the whole, re

duced it to one character and colouring, gone over

the feveral parts, and given to each their rimming.
I muft not conclude without declaring our mu

tual faiisfaction in Mr. Pope's acceptance of our
keft endeavours, which have contributed at leaft

to his more fpeedy execution of this great under

taking. If ever my name be numbered with the

^earned, ?I muft afcribe it to his friendfhip, in

tranfmitting it to pofterity by a participation
in his labours. May the fenfe I have of this, and
other inftances of that friendfhip, be known as

.long as his name will caufe mine to iaft : and may
I to this end be permitted, at the conclufion of a

work, which is a kiwi of monument of his par
tiality to me, to place the following lines, us an

infcription memorial of it.

JveT vulgar fruls triumphal arches raife,

Or (peaking marbles, to record their praife;
And picture (to the voice of Fame unknown)
The mimic feature en the breathing (tone :

Mere mortals! fubject to death's total fway,
Reptiles of earth, and beings of a day >

'Tis thine on every heart to 'grave thy praife,A monument which worth alone can raife :

Smt to furvive, when time fhall whelm in duft
The arch, the owrblf, and fhe mimic buft :

STor, till the volumes ofth' expanded fky
Jlaze in one flame, (halt thou and Homer die :

Then fink together, in the world's laft fires,

What Heaven created, and what Heaven infpireJ.

If aught on earth, when once this breath is fled,

With human tranfport touch the mighty dead ;

Shakfpeare, rejoice', his hand thy page refines;
w every fcenc with native brightnefs fliines ;

Juft to thy fame, he gives thy genuine thought ;

o Tully publifli'd what Lucretius wrote ;

Prun'd by his care thy laurals loftier grow,
And bloom afrelh on thy immortal brow.

Thus, when thy draughts, O Raphael ! time

invades,
And the bold figure from the canvas fades,
A rival hand recalls from every part
Some latent grace, and equals art with art :

Tranfported we furvey the dubious ftrife,

Whik each fair image ftarts again to life.

How long, untun'd, had Homer's facred lyre

Jarr'd grating difcord, all-extinct his fire !

This you beheld
; and, taught by Heaven to fing,

CaU'd the loud mufic from the founding firing.
Now wak'd from (lumbers of three thoufand years,
Once more Achilles in dread pomp appears,
Towers o'er the field of death; as fierce he turns,
Keen flafli his arms, and all the hero burns

;

With martial (talk, and more than mortal might,
He ftrides along, and meets the Gods in fight :

Then the pale Titans, chain'd on burning floors,

Start at the din that rends th* infernal fhores
;

Tremble the towers of Heaven, earth rocks her

coafts,

And gloomy Pluto (hakes with all his ghofts.
To every theme refponds thy various lay ;

Here rolls a torrent, there meanders play ;

Sonorous as the ftorm thy numbers rife,

Tofs the wild wave?, and thunder in the fkies
|

Or fofter than a yielding virgin's figh,
The gentle breezes breathe away and die.

Thus, like the radiant Gad who fiieds the day,
YOU paint the vale, or gild the azure way;
And, while with every theme the verie complies,
Sink without groveling, without rafhnefs rife.

Proceed, great Bard ! awake th' harmonious

ftring,
Be ours all Homer ! ftill Ulyfles fing.
How long

* that hero by unfkilful hands,

Stripp'd of his robe, a beggar trod our lands :

Such as Tie wander'd o'er his native coaft,

Shrunk by the wand, and all the warrior loft ?

O'er his Imooth (kin a bark of wrinkles fpread
j,

Old age difgrac'd the honours of his head :

Nor -longer in his heavy eye-ball (hin'd

The glance divine, forth-beaming from the mind*
But you, like Pallas, every limb inrbld

With royal robes, and bid him mine in gold ;

Touch'd bjr your hand, his manly frame improves
With grace divine, and like a God he moves.
Even I, the roeaneft of the Mufes train,

Inflam'd by thee, attempt a nobler ftrain
;

Adventurous waken the Mseonian lyre,

Tun'd by your hand, and fing as you infpire;

So, arrn'd by great Achilles tor the fight,

Patroclus conquer'd in Achilles' li^ht ;

Odyfley. Lib. XVL
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Like their's, our friendfhip ! and I boaft my name
To thine united For thy FRIENDSHIP'S FAME.

This labour paft, of heavenly fubjects ling,

While hovering angels liften on the wing,
To hear from earth, fuch heart-felt raptures rife,

AS, when they fing, fufpended hold the fkies :

Or, nobly rifing in fair Virtue's caufe,
From thy own life tranfcribe th' unerring laws:
Teach a bad world beneath thy fway to bend

;

To verfe like thine fierce favages attend, [lay.
And men more fierce : when Orpheus tunes the
Ev'n fiends relenting hear their rage away.

W, BROOME,

POSTSCRIPT.
BY MR. POPE.

I CANNOT difmifs this Work without a ftw ob-

fervations on the character and ftyle of it. Who
ever reads the Odyffey with an eye to the Iliad,

expecting to find it of the fame character, or of

the fame fort of fpirit, will be grievoufly deceived,
and err againft the firft principle of criticifm,

which is, to confider the nature of the piece, and

the intent of its author. The Odyfley is a moral

and political work, inftructive to all degrees of

jnen, and filled with images, examples, and pre

cepts of civil and domeftic life. Homer is here a

perfon,
"

Qui didicit, patrije quid deteat, et quid ami-
"

cis, fhofpes :

'f Quo fit amore parens, quo frater amandus, et
"

Qui qui4 fit pulchrum, quid turpe, quid utile,
"

quid non,
' Plenius et melius Chryfippo et Crantore dicit."

The Odyfley is the reverfe of the Iliad, in moral,

fubject, manner, and ftyle ; to which it has no

fort of relation, but as the ftory happens to follow

in order of time, and as fome of the fame perfons
are actors in it. Yet from this incidental con
nection many hare been mifled to regard it as a

continuation or fecond part, and thence to expect
a parity of character inconfiftent with its na
ture.

It is no wonder that the common reader fliould

fall into this miftake, when fo great a critic as

Longinus feems not wholly free from it ; although
what he has faid has been generally underftood to

import a feverer cenfure of the Odyfley than it

really does, if we confider the occafion on which
it is introduced, and the circumftances to which
it is confined.

" The Odyfley (fays he) is an inftance, how
*'

natural it is to a great genius, when it begins"
to grow old and decline, to delight itfelf in

*' narrations and fables. For that Homer com-
*'

pofled the Odyfiey after the Iliad, many proofs"
may be given, 5tc. From hence, in my judg-"
ment, it proceeds, that as the Iliad was written

*' while his fpirit was in its greateft vigour, the
*' whole ftructure of that work is dramatic and
*' full of action

; whereas the greater part of the
"

Odyfley is employed in narration, which is the
*'

tafte of old age : fo that in this latter piece we"
may compare him to the fetting fun, which has

*|
ftill the fame greatnefs, but not the fame ar-

*
dour, or force. He fpeaks not in the fame

|

"
ftrain: we fee no more that fublime of the

"
Iliad, which inarches on with a conftant pace," without ever being flopped, or retarded : there

"
appears no more that hurry, and that ftrong tide

' of motions and paffions, pouring one after ano-
' ther : there is no more the fame fury, or the fame
4

volubility of dietion, fo fuitable to action, and all
'

along drawing in fuch innumerable images of na-
' ture. But Homer, like the ocean, is always great,
' even when he ebbs and retires

; even when he
'

is lowed, and lofes himfelf moft in narrations and
' incredible fictions : as inftances of this, we can-
' not forget the defcription of tempefts, the ad,
' ventures of Ulyfles with the Cyclops, and many
' others. But, though all this be age, it is the
"

age of Homer And it may be laid for the
" credit of thefe fictions, that they are beautiful
"

dreams, or, if you will, the dreams of Jupiter
" himfelf. 1 fpoke of the Odyfley only to mow,
" that the greateft poets, when their genius
" wants ftrength and warmth for the pathetic,
" for the molt part employ thenifelves in painting
" the manners. This Homer has done in cha-
"

racterifing the fuitors, and defcribing their way
" of life : which is properly a branch of comedy,
" whofe peculiar bufinefs is to reprefent the man-
" ners of men."
We muft firft obferve, it is the fublime ofwhich

Longinus is writing : that, and not the nature of
Homer's poem, is his fubject. After having high
ly extolled the fire and fublimity of the Iliad, he

juftly obferves the Odyffey to have lefs of thofe

qaalities, and to turn more on the fide of moral,
and reflections on human life. Nor is it his bu
finefs here to determine, whether the elevated

fpirit of the one, or the juft moral of the other,
be the greater excellence in itfelf.

Secondly, that fire and fury, of which he is

fpeaking, cannot well be meant of the general
fpirit and infpiration which

v
is to run through a

whole Epic poem, but of that particular warmth
and impetuofity neceflary in fome parts, to image
or reprefent actions or paffions, of hafte, tumult,
and violence. It is on occafion of citing fome
fuch particular paflages in Homer, that Longinus
breaks into this reflection

;
which feems to de

termine his meaning chiefly to that fenfe.

Upon the whole, he affirms the Odyfley to have
lefs fublimity and fire than the Iliad ; but he does

not fay it wants the fublime, or wants fire. He
affirms it to be narrative, but not that the naxu-



tion is defective. He affirms it to abound in

fictions, not that thofe fictions are ill invented, or

ill executed. He affirms it to be nice and parti-

cplar in painting the manners, but not that thofe

manners are ill painted. If Homer has fully in

thele points accomplimed his own defign, and

done all that the nature of his poem demanded or

allowed, it (till remains perfect in its kind, and

as much a mafter-piece as the Iliad,

The amount or the pai&ge is this
;
that in his

own particular tafte, and with refpect to the fu-

blime, Longinus preferred the Iliad : and becaufe

the Odyfley was lefs active and lofty, he judged
it the work of the old age of Homer.

If this opinion be true, it will only prove, that

Homer's age might determine him in the choice

of his fubject, not that it affected him in the exe

cution of it: and that which would be a very

wrong inftance to .prove the decay of his imagina
tion, is a very good one to evince the ftrength of

bis judgment. For had he (as Madam Dacier ob-

ferves) compofed the Odyfley in his youth, and the

Iliad in his age, both muft in reafon have been

exactly the fame as they now ftand. To blame
Homer for his choice of fuch a fubject, as did not

admit the fame incidents and the fame pomp of

ftyle as his former, is to take offence at t'x> much

variety, and to imagine, that when a man has

written one good thing, he mufl ever after only

copy himfelf.

The battle of Conflantine, and the School of

Athens, are both pieces of Raphael : fliall we cen-

fure the School of Athens as faulty, becaufe it has

not the fury and fire of the other ? or fliall we fay,
that Raphael was grown grave and old, becaufe

he chofe to reprefent the manners of old men and

philofophers ? There is all the filence, tranquilli

ty, and compofure in the one, and all the warmth,
hurry, and tumult in the other, which the fubject
of either required: both of them had been imper
fect, if they had not been as they are. And let

the poet,or painter be young or old, who defigns
and performs in this manner, it proves him to

have made the piece at a time of life when he
HKZS mafter, not only of his art, but of his difcre-

tion.

Ariftotle makes no fuch diftinction between the

two poems : he
conftantly cites them with equal

praife, and draws the rules and examples of Epic

writing equally from both. But it is rather to

the Odyfley that Horace gives the preference, in

the Epiftle to Lollius, and in the Art of Poetry.
It is remarkable huw oppofite his opinion is to that

of Lorginus : and that the particulars he choofes

to extol, are thofe very fictions, and pictures of

the manners which the other feems leaft to ap
prove. Thofe fables and manners are of the very
eflence of the work : but even without that re

gard, the fables themfelves have bothjnore jn-'

vention and more inftruction, and the' manners
more moral and example, than thofe of the Iliad.

In feme points (and thofe the moft eflential to

the Epic poem) the Odyfley is confelied to excel
the Iliad ; and principally in the great end of it,

the moral. The conduct, turn, and difpofition of
the fable is alfo what the critics allow to be the

better model- for Epic writers to follow: accord-

s H'OMER;

ingly we find much more of the caft of this poem
than of the other in the JEneid, and (what next
to that is perhaps the greateft example) in the
Telemachus. In the manners, it is no way infe

rior : Longinus is fo far from finding any defect in

thefe, that he rather taxes Homer with painting
them too minutely. As to the narrations, although
they are more numerous as the occafions are more

frequent, yet they carry no more the marks of old

age, and are neither more prolix, nor more circum-
ftantial than the converfations and dialogues of the
Iliad. Not to mention the length of thofe of Phoe
nix in the ninth book, and of Neftor in the ele

venth (which may be thought in compliance to

their characters), thofe of Glaucus in the fixth, of
yEneas in the twentieth, and fome others, muft
be allowed to exceed any in the whole Odyfley,
And that the propriety of ftyle, and the numbers,
in the narrations of each are equal, will appear
to any who compare them.
To form a tight judgment, whether the genius

of Homer had fuffered any decay; we muft confi-

der, in both his poems, fuch parts as are of a fi.

milar nature, and will bear comparifon. And it

is' certain we fliall find in each the fame vivacity
and fecundity of invention, the fame life and

ftrength of imaging and colouring, the particular

defcriptions as highly painted, the figures as bold,
the metaphors as animated, and the numbers as

harmonious, and as various.

The Odyfley is a perpetual fource of poetry :

the ftream is not the lefs full, for being gentle ;

though it is true (when we fpeak only with re

gard to the fublime) that a river, foaming and

thundering in cataracts from rocks and precipi

ces, is what more ftrikes, amazes, and fills the

mind, than the fame body of water, flowing after

wards through peaceful vales and agreeable fcenes
of pafturage.

The Odyfley (as I have before faid) ought to

be confidered according to its own nature and de .

Cgn, not with an eye to the Iliad. To cenfure

Homer, becaufe it is unlike what it was never
meant to referable, is as if a gardener, who had

purpoiely cultivated two beautiful trees of con

trary natures, as a fpecimen of his fkill in the fe-

veral kinds, Ihould be blamed for not bringing
them into pairs ;

when in root, ftem, leaf, and

flower, each was fo entirely different, that one
muft have been fpoiled in the endeavour to match
the other.

Longinus, who faw this poem was "
partly oT

" the nature of comedy," ought not, for that very
reafon, to have cenfidered it with a view to the
Iliad. How little any fuch refemblance was the

intention of Homer, may appear from hence, that,

although the character of Ulyfles was there al

ready drawn, jet here he p^rpofely turns to ano

ther iide of it, and fhows him not in that full

light of glory, but in the lhade of common life,

with a mixture of fuch qualities as are requilite to

all the loweft accidents oi it, ftruggling with mis

fortunes, and on a level with the meaneft of man
kind. As for the other perfons, none of them are

above what we call the higher comedy : Calypfo,

though a Goddefs, i< a character of intrigue ; the

fuitors yet more approaching to it
;
the Phaeacians
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are of the fame caft ;

the Cyclops, Melanthius,

and Irus, defcend even to droll characters ; and

the fcenes that appear throughout are generally

of the comic kind
; banquets, revels, fports, loves,

and the purfuit of a woman.
From the nature of the poem, we fhall form an

idea of the ftyle. The diction is to follow the

images, and to take its colour from the complec-

tion of the thoughts. Accordingly the Odyffey

is not always clothed in the majefty of verfe

proper to tragedy, but fometimes defcends into

the plainer narrative, and fometimes even to that

familiar dialogue effential to comedy. However,
vvhere it cannot fupport a fublimity, it always

preferves a dignity, or at leaft a propriety.

There is a real beauty in an eafy, pure, per-

fpicuous defcription, even of a low action. There

are numerous inftances of this both in Homer and

Virgil ; and, perhaps, thofe natural paffages are

not the leaft pleafing of their works. It is often

the fame in hiftory, where the reprefentation of

common, or even domeftic things, in clear, plain,

and natural words, are frequently found to make
the livelieft impreffion on the reader.

The queftion is, how far a poet, in purfuing the

defcription or image of an action, can attach him-

felf to little circumftances, without vulgarity or

trifling ? what particulars are proper, and enliven

the image ;
or what are impertinent, and clog it ?

In this matter painting is to be confulted, and the

whole regard had to thofe circumftances which
contribute to form a full, and yet not a confufed,
idea of a thing.

Epithets are of a vaft fervice to this effect, and
the right ufe of thefe is often the only expedient
to render the narration poetical.
The great point of judgment is to diftinguifh

when to fpeak limply, and when figuratively : but
whenever the poet is obliged by the nature of his

fubject to defcend to the lower.manner of writing,
an elevated ftyle would be affected, and therefore

ridiculous
;
and the more he was forced upon

figures and metaphors to avoid that lownefs, the

more the image would be broken, and confequent-

]y obfcure.

One may add, that the ufe of the grand ftyle

on little fubjects, is not only ludicrous, but a fort

oftranfgreffion againft the rules of proportion and
mechanics : it is ufing a vaft force to lift a fea

ther.

I believe, now I am upon this head, it will be
found a juft obfervation, that the low actions of

life cannot be put into a figurative ftyle, without

being ridiculous, but things natural can. Meta

phors raife the latter into dignity, as we fee in

the Georgics : but throw the former into ridicule,
as in the Lutrin. J think this may very well be

accounted for : laughter implies cenfure ; inani-

. mate and irrational beings are not objects of cen

fure; therefore,they may be elevated as much as

you pleafe, arid no ridicule follow: but when ra

tional beings are reprefented above their real cha

racter, it becomes ridiculous in art, becaufe it is

vicious in morality. The bees in Virgil, were
they rational beings, would be ridiculous, by hav
ing their actions and manners reprefented on *

level with creatures fo fuperior as men
;
Cnce it

would imply folly or pride, which are the proper
objects of ridicule.

The ufe of pompous e:>-preffion, for low a<3iong
or thoughts, is the true fublime of Don Quixote.
How far unfit it is for Epic Poetry, appears in its

being the perfection of the mock Epic. It is fo
far from being the fublime of Tragedy, that it is

the caufe of all bomba.1 : when poets, inftead of

being (as they imagine) conftantly lofty, only pre-
ferve throughout a painful equality of futtian :

that continued fwell of language (which runs in-

difcriminately even through their loweft charac

ters, and rattles- like fome mightinefs of meaning
in the moft indifferent fubjects) is of a piece with
that perpetual elevation of tone which the play
ers have learned from it and which is not fpeaking,
but vociferating.

There is ftill more reafon for a variation of flyle
in Epic poetry than in tragic, to diftinguifti be
tween that language of the Gods proper to the
Mufe who lings, and is infpir'd ;

and that ofmen,
who are introduced fpeaking only according to na
ture. Further, there ought to be a difference of

ftyle obferved in the fpeeches of human peribns,
and thofe of Deities

;
and again, in thofe which

may be called fet harangues, or orations, and thofe

which are only converfation or dialogue. Home r has
more of the latter than any other poet : what

Virgil does by two or three words of narration,
Homer ftill performs by fpeeches : not only re

plies, but even rejoinders are frequent in him, a

practice almoft unknown to Virgil. This renders

his poems more animated, but lefs grave and ma-

jeftic ; and confequently neceffitates the frequent
ufe of a lower ftyle. The writers of Tragedy lie

under the fame neceffity, if they woukj. copy na
ture

;
whereas that painted and poetical diction,

which they perpetually ufe, would be improper
even in orations defigned to move with all the
arts of rhetoric : this is plain from the practice of
Deruofthenes and Cicero ;

and Virgil in thofe o
Drances and Turnus gives an eminent example,
how far removed the ftyle of them ought to be
from fuch an excels of figures and ornaments;
which indeed fits only that language of the Goda
we have been fpeaking of, or that of a Mufe un
der inlpiration.
To read through a whole work in this ftrain, is

like travelling all along the ridge of a hill
;
which

is not half fo agreeable as fometimes gradually to

rife, and fometimes gently to defcend, as the way
leads, and as the end of the journey directs.

Indeed, the true reafon that fo few poets have
imitated Homer in thefe lower parts, has been the

extreme difficulty of preserving that mixture of

eafe and dignity effential to them. For it is as

hard for an Epic poem to ftoop to the narrative

with fuccefs, as for a prince to defcend to be fa

miliar, without diminution to his greatnefs.
The fublime ftyle is more eafily counterfeited

than the natural
; fomething that pafles for it, or

founds like it, is common in all falie writers : bat

nature, purity, perfpicuity, and fimplicity, never

walk in the clouds
; they are obvious to all capa

cities; and where they are not evident, they do

not exift,

The naoft plain narration not only admits of
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thefe. and of harmony (which are all the quali

ties of ftjle), but it requires every one of them to

render it pleafing. On the contrary, whatever

pretends to a fliare of the fublime, may pafs, not-

withitanding any defects in the reft
; nay, fome-

times without any of them, and gain the admira

tion of all ordinary readers.

Homer, in his loweft narrations or fpeeches, is

ever eafy, flowing, copious, clear and harmonious.

He fhows not ids invention, in aflembling the

humbler, than the greater, thoughts and images ;

nor lefs judgment, in proportioning the ftyle and

the verfification to thefe, than to the other. Let

it be remembered, that the fame genius that foar-

ed the higheft, and from whom the greateft mo-

deh of the fublime are divided, was alfo he who

Hooped the loweft, and gave to the fimple narra

tive its utmoft perfection. Which of thefe was

the harder talk to Homer himfelf I cannot pre
tend to determine : but to his tranflator I an af

firm (however unequal all his imitations muft be)
that of the latter has been more difficult.

Whoever expects here the fame pomp of verfe,

and the fame ornaments of diction, as in the Iliad,

he will, and he ought to be difappointed. Were
the original otherwife, it had been an offence a-

gainft nature ; and were the tranflation fo, it were

an offence againft Homer, which is the fame thing.
It muft be allowed that there is a majefty and

harmony in the Greek language, which greatly
contribute to elevate and fupport the narration.

But I muft alfo obferve, that this is an advantage

grown upon the language fince Homer's time :

for things are removed from vulgarity by being
out of ufe

;
and if the words we could find in any

prefent language were equally fonorous or mufical

in themfelves, they would ftill appear lefs poeti
cal and uncommon than thofe of a dead one, from

this only circumftance, of being in every man's

mouth. I may add to this another difadvantage
to a tranflator, from a different caufe : Homer
feems to have taken upon him the character of an

hiftorian, antiquary, divine, and profefibr of arts

and fciences, as well as a poet. In one or other

of thefe characters he defcends into many particu

larities, which as a poet only, perhaps he would
have avoided. All thefe ought to be preferved

by a faithful tranflator, who in forge meaiure takes

the place of Homer
;
and all that can be expect

ed from him, is to make them as poetical as the

fubject will bear. Many arts therefore, are requifite
to i'upply thefe difadvantages, in order to dignify
and folemnize thofe plainer parts, which hardly
admit of any poetical ornaments.

Some ufe has been made to this end of the ftyle

of Milton. A juft and moderate mixture of old

words may have an effect, like the working of old

abbey ftones into a building, which I have fome-
times feen, to give a kind of venerable air, and

yet not deftroy the neatnefs, elegance, and equa
lity, requifite to a new work

;
I mean, without

rendering it too unfamiliar, or remote from the

prefent purity of wnting, or from that eafe and

fmoothnefs which ought always to accompany
narration or dialogue. In reading a ftyle judici-

oufly antiquated, one finds a pleafure not unlike

that of travelling OR an old Roman way : but

then the road muft be as good, as the way is :

cient
,
the ftyle muft be luch in which we may I

evenly proceed, without being put to fhort ftops

by fudden abruptnelTes, or puzzled by frequent

turnings and tranfpofitions. No man delights in I

furrows and ftumbling-blocks : and let our love I

to antiquity t>e ever fo great, a fine ruin is onej
thing, and a heap of rubbith another. The

imi-j
tators of Milton, like moil other imitators, arej
not copies but caricaturas of their original ; thej
are a hundred times more oblblete and cramp tha

he, and equally fo in all places: whereas it Ihou

have been obferved of Milton, that he is not 1

vim of his esotic words and phrafes every whe
alike, but employs them much more where tt

fubject is marvellous, vaft, and ftrange, as in tli

fcenes of heaven, hell, chaos, ficc. than where :

is turned to the natural and agreeable, as in th

pictures of paradife, the loves of our firlt parents, I

entertainments ofangels, and the like. In gene
ral, this unufual ftyle better ferves to awaken our I

ideas in the defcriptions, and in the imaging and
f

picturefque parts, than it agrees with the lowe
fort of narrations, the character of. which, is firo

plicity and purity. Milton has feveral of the lat

ter, where we find not an antiquated, affected, i

uncouth word, for fome hundred lines together ;
I

as in his fifth book, the latter part of the eighth,
the former of the tenth and eleventh books, and-f
in the narration of Michael in the twelfth. II

wonder indeed, that he, who ventured (contrary I

to the practice of all other epic poets) to imitate I

Homer's lownefles in the narrative, mould not al
|

fo have copied his plainnefs and perfpicuity in the

dramatic parts: fince in his fpeeches (where clear-

nefs above all is necefiary) there is frequently'
fuch tranfpofition and forced construction, that

the very fenfe is not to be difcovered without a

fecond or third reading : and in this certainly he-

ought to be no example.
To prefrrve the true character of Homer's ftyle

in the prefent tranflation, great pains have been

taken to be eafy and natural. The chief merit I

can pretend to, is, not to have been carried into a

more plaufible and figurative manner of writing,
which would better have pleafed all readers, but

the judicious ones. My errors had been fewer,
had each of thofe gentlemen who joined with me,
ftiovvn as m ich of the feverity of a friend to me,
as I did to them, in a ftrict animadverfion and

correction. What afllftance I received from them,
was made known in general to the public in the

original propofals for this work, and tthe particu
lars are fpecified at the conclufion of it

;
to which

I muft add (to be punctually juft) ("ome part of

the tenth and fifteenth books. The reader will

now be too good a judge, how much the greater

part of it, and confequently of its faults, is charge
able upon me alone. But this I can with integri

ty affirm, that I have beftowed as much time and

pains upon the whole, as were confiltent with the

indifpenfable duties and cares of life, and witL

that wretched ftate of health which God has been

pleafed to make my portion. At leaft. it is a plea
fure to me to reflect, that I have introduced into

our language this other work of the greateft
ant!

moft ancient of poets, with fome dignity ; and I
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hope, with as little difadvantage as the Iliad.

And if, after the unmerited fuccefs of that tranf-

iation, any one will wonder why I would enter-

prize the Odyffey, I think it Sufficient to fay,

that Homer himfelf did the fame, or the world

would never have feen it.

I defigned to have ended this pofrfcript here :

but fince I am now taking my leave of Homer,
and of all controverfy relating to him, I beg leave

to be indulged if I make ufe of this laft opportuni

ty to fay a few words about fonje reflections which
the late Madam Dacier beftowed on the firft part
of my preface to the Iliad, and which fhe pub-
liflied at the end of her tranflationof that poem |j.

To write gravely an anfwer to them, would be

too much for the reflections
;
and to fay nothing

concerning them, would be too little for the au

thor. It is owing to the induftry of that learned

lady, that our polite neighboars are become ac

quainted with many of Homer's beauties, which
were hidden from them before in Greek and in Euf-

tathius. She challenges on this account a parti
cular regard from all the admirers of that great

poet; and I hope that 1 fhall be thought, as I

mean, to pay fome part of this debt to her memo-

_ry in what 1 am now writing.
Had thefe reflections fallen from the pen of an

ordinary critic, I fliould not have apprehended
their effect, and fhould therefore have been filent

concerning them : but fince they are Madam
Dacier's, I imagine that they muft be of weight ;

and in a cafe where I think her reafoning very

bad, I refpect her authority.
I have fought under Madam Dacier's banner,

and have waged war in defence of the divine Ho
mer againft all the heritics of the age. And yet
it is Madam Dacier who accufes me, and who ac-

cufes me of nothing lefs than betraying our com
mon caufe. She affirms that the moft declared

enemies of this author, have never laid any thing

againft him more injurious or more unjuft than!.
What muft the world think of me, after fuch a

judgment patted by fo great a critic ;
the world,

who decides fo often, and who examines fo fel-

dom
; the world, who even in matters of litera

ture is almo.1 always the flave of authority
> Who

will fufpect that fo much learning fliould miftake,
that fo much accuracy fhould be miCed, or that

fo much candour fhauld be biafled ?

All this however has happened; and Madam
Dacier's-critifcims on my preface flow from the very
fame error, from which fo many falfe criticifms of

her countrymen upon Homer have flowed, and
which fhe has fo juftly and fo feverely reproved ;

Imean, the error of depending on injuriousand un-
Ikilful tranflations.

An indifferent tranflation may be of fome ufe,
and a good one will be of a great deal. But I

think that no tranflation ought to be the ground
of criticifm, becaufe no man ought to be con
demned upsn another man's explanation of his

meaning : could Homer have had the honour of

explaining his, before that auguft tribunal xvhere
Monfieur de la Motte prefides, I make no doubt
but he had efcaped many of thofe ferere animad-
verfior.s with which fome French authors have

J! Ssond edition, a Pails, t?J.

:oaded him, and from which even Madam Dacier's

tranflation of the Iliad could not preferve him.
How unhappy was it for me, that the know-

edge of our ifland-tongue was as neceflary to Ma
dam Dacier in my cafe, as the knowledge of Greek
was to Monfieur de la Motte in that of our great
author

;
or to any of thofe whom (he ftyles blind

cenfurers, and blames for condemning what they
did not underftand.

I may fay with modefty, that fhe knew lefs of

my true fenfe from that faulty tranflation of part
of my preface, than thofe blind cenfurers might
lave known of Homer's even from the tranflatioa

of La Valterie, which preceded her own.
It pleafed me, however, to find, that hsr objec

tions Vv'ere not levelled at the general doctrine,
or at any eilentials of my preface, but only at a
few particular expreflibns. She propofed little

more than (to ufe her own phrafe) to combat two
or three limilies

; aud I hope that te combat a
fimile is ho more than to fight with a lliadow,
fince a fraiile is no better thaa the fhadow of an

argument.
She lays much weight where I laid but little,

and examines with more fcrupulofity than I writ^
or than pehaps the matter requires.

Thefe unlucky fimiles taken by themfelves may
perhaps render my meaning equivocal to an igno
rant tranflato:

;
or there may have fallen from my

pen fome expreffions, which, taken by themfelves

likewife, may to the fame perfon have the fame
effect. But if the tracflator had been mafter of
our tongue, the general tenor of my argument,
that which precedes, and that which follows the

paifages objected; to, would have fufHciently de
termined him as to the preeife meaning of them :

and if Madam Dacier had taken up her pen a lit

tle more leifusely, or had employed it with more

temper, fhe wou!d not have anfwered paraphrafes
of her own, which even the tranflation will not

juftify, and which fay, more than once, the very

contrary to what I havefaid in the paflages them-
feives.

If any perfon has curiofity enough to read the

whole paragraphs in my preface, or fome mangled
parts of which thefe reflections are made, he will

eafily difcern that I am as orthodox as Madam
Dacier herfelf in thofe very articles On which flie

treats me like an heretic : he will eafily fee that

all the difference between us confifts in this, that
I offer opinions, and fhe delivers doctrines

;
that

my imagination reprefents Homer as the greateft
of human poets, whereas in. hers he was exalted
above humanity ; infallibility and impeccability
were two of his attributes. There was therefore

no need of defending Homer againft me, who (if
I miftake not) had carried my admiration of him
as far as it can be carried,' without giving a real

occafion of writing in his defence.

After anfwering my harmlefs fimiles, flie pro
ceeds to a matter which does not regard fo much
the honour of Homer, as that of the times he lived

in
;
and here I muft cor.fefs flie does not wholly

miftake my meaning, but I think flie miftakes the

ftate of the queftion. She had faid, the manners
of thofe times were fo much the better, the lefs

they were like ours. I thought this required a
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little qualification.

I confefied that in my opinion
the world was mended in fome points, fuch as the

cuftom of putting whole nations to the fword, con?

demning kings and their families to perpetual fla-

very, and a few others. Madam Dacier judges
otherwise in this

;
but as to the reft, particularly

in preferring the fimplicity of the ancient world

to the luxury of ours, which is the main point
contended for, fhe owns we agree. This I thsught
was well

;
but I am fo unfortunate that this too

5s taken amifs, and called adopting or (if you will)

ftealing her fentiraent. The truth is, fhe might
have faid her words, for 1 ufed them on purpofe,

being then profefiedly citing from her : though I

might have done the fame without intending that

compliment, for they are alfo to be feund in Eu-

ftathius, and the fentiment I believe is that of all

mankind. I cannot really tell what to fay to this

whole remark ; only that in the firft part of it,

Madam Dacier is difpleafed that I do net agree
with her, and in the laft th& I do : but this is a

temper which every polite man fhouJd overlook

in a lady.
To puniili my ingratitude, fhe refolves to ex-

pofe my blunders, and (elects two which I fuppofe
are the moft flagrant, out of the many for which
fhe could have chaftifed rue. It happens that the

firft of thefe is in part the translator's, and in part
her own, without any (hare of mine : flie quotes
the end of a fentence, and he puts in French what
I never wrote in Englifh ;

" Homer (I faid) open-
" ed a new and boundlefs walk for his imagina-
"

tion, and created a world for himfelf in the in-
" vention of fable ;" which he traaflates, Homere
crea pour fon ufage un monde mouvant, en in-

ventant la fable.

Madam Dacier juftly wonders at this nonfenfe

in me
;
and I, in the tranflator. As to what I

meant by Homer's invention of fable, it is after

wards particularly diftinguifhed from that exten-

live fenfe in which fhe took it, by thefe words :

*' If Homer was not the firft who introduced the
" Deities (as Herodotus imagines) into the reli-
*'

gion of Greece, he feems the firft who brought
f them into a fyftem of machinery for poetry."
The other blunder (he accufes me of is, the

iniftaking a paflage in Ariftotle, and (lie is pleaf-
ed to fend me back to this philofopher's treatife

of Poetry, and to her preface on the Odyfley, for

my better inftruction. Now, though I am faucy

enough to think that one may fometimes differ

from Ariftotle without blundering, and though I

am fure one may fometimes fall into an error by
following him fervilely ; yet I own, that to quote

any author for what he neyer faid, is a blunder
;

(but, by the way, to correct an author for what
he never faid, is fomewhat worfe than a blunder.)

My words were thefe :
" As there is a greater

*'
variety of characters in the Iliad than in any

' other poem, fo there is of fpeeches. Everything
1

in it has manners, as Ariftotle exprefies it
; that

'

is, every thing is acted or fpoken : very little
'

pafies in narration." She juftly fays, that
M

Every thing which is acted or fpoken, has not
'

neceflarily manners merely becaufe it is acted
' or fpoken." Agreed : but I would afk the

(jueftjgn, whether any tiling caa have manners

which is neither acted nor fpoken ? If not, tlieit

the whole Iliad being almoft (pent in fpeech and
action, almoft every thing in it has manners,
fince Homer has been proved before, in a long pa
ragraph of the preface, to have excelled in draw,

ing characters and painting manners, and indeed
his whole poem is one continued occaiion of fhow-

ing this bright part of his talent.

To fpeak fairly, it is impoflible fhe could read
even the tranflation, and take my fenfe fo wrong
as (he reprefents it

;
but I was firft tranflated ig-

norantly, and then read partially. My expreffiou
indfed was not quite exact

;
it fhould have been,"

Every thing has manners as Ariftotle calls
" them." But fuch a fault methinks might have
been fpared, fince if one was to look with that dif-

pofition fhe difcovers towards me, even on her
own excellent writings, one might find fome mif.
takes which no context can redrefs

;
as where

flie makes Euftathius call Cratifthenes the Phlia-

fian, Callifthenes the Phyficianf. What a tri

umph might fome flips of this fort have afforded

to Homer's, hers, and my enemies, from whicfy
flie was only fcreened by their happy ignorance 1

How unlucky had it been, when fhe intuited Mr.
de la Motte for omitting a material paffage in

the
[| fpeech of Helen to Hector, Iliad vi. if fome

champion, for the moderns had by chance under-
ffood fo much Greek, as to whifper him, that
there was no fuch paflage in Homer ?

Our concern, zeal, and even jealoufy, for our

great author's honour, were mutual
;
our endea

vours to advance it were equal ;
and I have as

often trembled for it in her hands, as fhe could
in mine. It was one of the many reafons I had
to wifh the longer life of this lady, that I muft

certainly have regained her good opinion, in fpite
of all mifreprefenting tranflators whatever. I

could not have expected it on any other terms
than being approved as great, if not as paflionate,
an admirer of Homer as herfelf. For that was
the firft condition of her favour and friendship ;

otherwife not one's tafte alone, but one's morali

ty had been corrupted, nor would any man's re

ligion have been fufpected, who did not impli

citly believe in an author whbfe doctrine is fo

conformable to Holy Scripture. However, as

different people have different ways of expreffing
their belief, fome purely by public and general',
acts of worfhip, others by a reverend fort of rea-

foning and inquiry about the grounds of it
;

it is

the fame in admiration, fome prove it by excla

mations, others by refpedt. I have obferve'd,

that the loudeft huzzas given to a great man in,

triumph, proceed not from his friends, but the

rabble
; and as I have fancied it the fame with

the rabble of critics, a defire to be diftinguifhed
from them has turned me to the more moderate,

and, I hope, more rational method. Though I

am a poet, I would not be ap 'enthufiaft ; and

though I am an Englifhman, I would not be fu-

rioufly of a party. I am far from thinking my-
felf that genius, upon whom, at the end of thefe

remarks, Madam Dacier congratulates my coun

try : one capable of
"

correcting Homer, and

+ Dacier Remarques fur le 4me livrc dc 1'Odyff. p.4I&
i! D? la Corruption du Gout.
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"

confequently of reforming mankind, and a-

,<* mending this conftitution." It was not to

Great-Britain this ought to have been applied,

fince our nation has one happmefs for which flie

might have preferred it to her own, that, as

much as we abound in other miferable mil'guided

fefts, we have at leaft none of the blafphemers
of Homer. We ftedfaftly and unanimoufly be

lieve both his poem, and our conftitution, to be

the beft that ever human, wit invented : that th5

one is not more Jncapatle of amendment than
the other; and (old as they both are) we delpife

any French or Englifliman whatever, who (hall

prefutne to retrench, to innovate, or to make the
leaft alteration in either. Far, therefore, from the

genius for which Madam Dacier mhtook me, my
whole defire is but to preferve the humble cha
racter of a faithful tranflator, and a quiet fub-

jeiit.

Vat. XII.
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PREFACE.

!

>F all the great writers of antiquity, no one was

i/er more honoured and admired while living, as

w have obtained a larger and fairer portion of

.me after death, than Pindar. Paufanias tells

li.that the character of Poet was really and truly

Mifecrated in his perfon, by the God of poets

;mfelf(a), who was pleated by an exprefs oracle

i order the inhabitants of Delphi to fet apart for

indar one half of the firft-fruit offerings brought

f the religious to his flirine
;
and to allow him

1

place in his temple ;
where in an iron chair he

i as ui'eil to fit and fing his hymns, in honour- of

uat God. This chair was remaining in the time

i'(A)
Paufianias (feveral hundred years after) to

horn it was mown as a relic not unworthy the

nclity and magnificence of that holy place.

.in (c ) likewife, another Muficai Divinity, is re-

hrted to have {kipped and jumped for joy, while

i.e Nymphs were dancing in honour of the birth

i'this Prince of Lyric Poetry; and to have been

iterwards fo much delighted with his compofi-

pns, as to have fung his Odes in the hearing
en of the poet himfelf (d). Unhappily for us, and

deed for Pindar, thofe parts of his works, which

ocured him thefe extraordinary teftimonies from

e Gods (or from mortals rather, who by the

vention of thefe fables meant only to exprefs
e high opinion they entertained of this great

iet) are all loft : I mean his hymns to the feve-

1 Deities of the Heathen World. And even of

ofe writings, to which his lefs extravagant, but

ore fenous and more lalting glory is owing, on-

i the leaft, and, according to fome peopie, the

orft part is now remaining. Thefe are his Odes

fciibed to the Conquerors in the Four facred

ames of Greece. By thefe Odes therefore are

e now left to judge of the merit of Pindar, as

ey are the only living evidences of his cha-

cter.

Among the moderns (<?) thofe men of learning
the trueft tafte and judgment, who have read

:d confidered the writings of this Author in their

iginal language, have all agreed to confirm the

eat character given of him by the Ancients,

nd to fuch wljo are ftill able to examine Pindar

mfelf, I mall leave him to ftand or fall by his

vn merit ; only befpeaking their candour in my
vn behalf, if they mould think it worth their

hile to perufe the following tranflations of fome
'

his Odes : which I here offer chiefly to the En-

im reader, to whom alone I defire to addrefs a

vv confiderations, in order to prepare him to

(a] Paul", in Boeot, (b} Paul", in Phoc,
(c) I'liiloltrauisin Icon. td) Plm, in Numa,

(e} Sec Abbe Fra^uicr's charatler of'P indar, printed in
e 3d Vo), of Memoire de 1' Academic Royalc. &c, and

tout'life<< rmUar, iu the Uie of the Creek Poet*,

form a right judgment, and indeed to have any
reliih of the competitions of this great Lyric Poet,

who, notwithftanding, muft needs appear before

him under great disadvantages.
To begin with removing fome prejudices again/I

this author, that have arifen from certain writ

ings known by the name of Pindaric Odes
; I

muft infill that very few, which I remember to

have read under that title, not excepting even
thofe written by the admired Mr. Cowley, whofe
wit and fire firft brought them into reputation,
have the leaft refemblance to the manner of the

author, whom they pretend to imitate, and from
whom they derive their name

; or, if any, it is

fuch a refemblance only as is exprefled by the

Italian word caricatura, a monftrous and diftort-

ed likenefs. This obfervation has been already
made by Mr. Congreve in his preface (/) to two
admirable Odes, written profefiedly in imitation

of Pindar ;
and 1 may add, fo much in his true

manner and fpirit, that he ought by all means to

be excepted out of the number of thofe who have

brought this author into discredit by pretending
to rei'emble him.

. Neither has Mr. Cowley, though he drew from
the life, given a much truer picture of Pindar in

the Tranflations he made of two of his Odes. I

fay not this to detract from Mr. Cowley, whofe

genius, perhaps, was not inferior to that of Pindar

himfelf, or either of thofe other two great poets,
Horace and Virgil, whofe names have been be

llowed upon him, but chiefly to apologife for my
having ventured to tranflate the fame Odes

; and
to prepare the reader for the wide difference he
will find between many parts of his Tranflations

and mine.

Mr. Cowley and his imitators (for all the Pin

daric writers fince his time have only mimicked

him, while they fancied they were imitating Pin

dar) have fallen themfelves, and by their exam

ples have led the world, into two miftakes with

regard to the character of Pindar : both which
are pointed out by Mr. Congreve in the preface
above mentioned, and in the following words :

'' The character of thefe late Pindarics is a
*' bundle of rambling incoherent thoughts, ex-
"

preiled in a like parcel of irregular ftanzas,
" which alfo confift of fuch another complication
"

of difproportioned; uncertain, and perplexed
"

verfes and rhymes. And I appeal to any read-
"

er, if this is not the condition in which thefe
"

titular Odes appeared.
" On the contrary (adds he) there is nothing

" more regular than the Ode of Pindar, both as
"

to the exact obfervation of the meafures and
" numbers of his ftanzas and verfes, and the pcr-

(/) Preferred in tiie prefen

T iij
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"

petual coherence Of his thoughts : for though
" his digreflions are frequent, and his tranfitions
" fudden. yet is there ever fome fecret connec-
41

tion, which, though not always appearing to
" the eye, never fails to communicate itfelf to
" the underltanding of the reader."

Upon thefe twu points, namely, the regularity
of mealiire in Pindar's Odes, and the connection

of his thoughts, I fliall beg leave to make a few
obfervations.

Thefe Odes were all cempofed to be fung by
a Chorus, either at the entertainments given by
the Conquerors (to whom they were infcribed)
or their friends, on account of their victories, or

at the folemn facrifices made to the Gods upon
thofe occafions. They confift generally of three

ftanzas, of which the following account was com
municated to me by a learned and ingenious
friend,

" Befides what is faid of the Greek Ode in the
*' Scholiaft upon Pindar, I find (fays he) the fol-
*'

lowing paffage in the Scholia on Hephaeftion ;

44
it is the very laft paragraph of thofe Scholia."

The paffage cited by him is in Greek, inftead

of which I (hall infert the Tranflation of it in

Englifh.
Tou muft know that the Ancients (in their

Odes) framed two larger ftanzas, and one lefs
;

the firft of the larger ftanzas they called Strophe,

Jinging it on their fejlivals at the altars of the

Gods, and dancing at the fame time. The fecotid'

they failed Antiftrophe, in which they inverted

tlte dance. The leffer Jlan*a was namtd the

Epode, which theyfungJlanding ftill. The Stro

phe, as theyfay, denoted the motion of the higher
Sphere, the Antiftrophe that of the Planets, the

Epode the fixed ftation and repofe of the Earth.
" From this paffage, it appears evident that

** thefe Odes were accompanied with dancing;" and that they danced one way while the Stro-
"

phe was finging, and then danced back again" while the Antiftrophe was fung : Which (hows
"
why thofe two Parts confifted of the fame length

*' and raeafure
; then, when the Dancers were re-

" turned to the place whence they fet out, before
"

they renewed the dance, they itood ftill while
" the Epode was fung."

If the fame perfons both danced and fung," when we conlider how much breath is required"
for a full Song, perhaps one may incline to think," that the Stroph6 and Antiltrophe partook fome-

"
thing of the Recitative manner, and that the

"
Epode was the more complete Air.
" There is a paffage in the ancient gramma-"
rian, Marius Viclcrinus, which is much to the

" fame purpofe as this above, though he does
" not diftindtly fpeak of dancing. The paffage"

is this :

"
Pleraque Lyricorum carminum, quae verfu,"

colifque &. commatibus componuntur, ex Stro-
"

phe, Antiftrophe, & Epodo, ut Grseci appel-"
lar.t, ordinata fubfiftunt. Quorum ratio talis

4t
eft. Antiqui Deorum laudes carminibus com-

*'

prehenfas, circum aras eorum euntes canebant.
"

Cujus primum ambitum, quem ingrediebantur" ex parte dextra, Strophen vocabant; reverfionem
" autem fiaiftrof.ua faftjun, complete priare rbe,

Antiftrophen appellabant. Deinde in c<Ja

fpedlu Deorum foliti confiftere cantici, reliqua

confequebantur, appellantes id Epodon.
" The writers I have quoted fpeak only of

Odes, fung in the temples : but Demetrius

Triclinius, upon the mealures of Sophocles, fajs

the fame thing upon the Odes of the Tragic
Chorus.
" What the Scholiaft upon Hephaeftion, cited

above, adds about the Heavenly Motions, 8tc,

is alfo faid by Viclorinus, and by Demetrruj

Triclinius, and likewife by the Scholiaft on

Pindar. Yet I coniider this in no other Lght
than 1 do the fantaftical conceits with which
the writers on Mufic abound. Ptolemy, out

of his three Books of Harmonics, employs one

a'.moft entirely upon comparing the principles
of Mufic with the motions of the Planets, the

faculties of the mind, and other fuch ridiculous

imaginations. And Ariftides Quintilianus, fup-

pofed an older author, is full of the lame fool

eries. Marius Vidlorinus has another fcherae

alfo, viz. that the dancing forwards and back

wards was invented by Thefeus, in memory of

the labyrinth out of which he efcaped. But

all this is taking much urmeceffary pains to ac

count why, when Dancers have gone as far as

they can one way, they fhould return back a-

gain ;
or at leaft not dance i the- fame circle

till they are giddy."
Such was the ftruclure of the Greek Ode, in

which the Strophe and the Antiftrophe, i. e. the

firft and fecond ftanzas, contained always the

fame number and the fame kind of verfes. The

Epode was of a different length and meafure ;

and if the Ode ran out into any length, it was

always divided into Triplets of ftanzas, the two

firft being conftantly of the fame length and mea

fure, and all the Epodes in like manner corre-

fponding exactly with each other r from aii which

the regularity of this kind of compfitions is fuf-

ficiently evident. There are indeed fome Odes,

which confift of Strophes, and Antiftrophes with-

out any Epode ;
and others which are made up

of Strophes only, of different lengths and mea-

fures. But the greateft number of Pindar's Ode;

are of the firft kind.

I have in the trandation retained the names oi

Strophe and Antiftrophe, on purpofe to imprinl

the more ftrongly on the mind of the Engliir

reader, the exacl: regularity obferved by Pindai

in the ftruclure of his Odes ;
and have even fol

lowed his example in one, which in the origina.

confifts only of two Strophes.
Another charge againft Pindar relates to th(

fuppofed wildnefs of his imagination, his extra

vagant digreffions, and fudden tranfitions, whicl

leads me to confider the fecond point, v^z. tin

fo?tnefiion of his thoughts. Upon which I ftial

fay but little in this place, having endeavourec

to point out the conne&ion, and account for man]

of the (HgreJJions, in my Arguments and Note

to the feveral Odes which I have tranflated

Here, therefore, I fliall only obferve in general
that whoever imagines the <vi8ories and prtiift

of the Conquerors are the proper fubjeSs of th.i

Odes inTcribcd to them, Will find himfeif miitakcn



iThefe vi&vries indeed gave occafion to thefe fongs
of triumph, and are therefore conftantly taken

notice of by the Poet, as are alfo any particular

and remarkable circumftances relating to them,

or to the lives and characters of the Conquerors
themfelves : but, as fuch circumftances could

$arely furr.ifh out matter fufficient for an Ode of

any length, fo would it have been an indecency
unknown to the civil equality and freedom, as

well as to the fimplicity of the age in which Pin

dar lived, to have filled a poem intended to be

fung in public, and even at the altars of the

Gods, with the praifes of one man only ; who,

befides, was often no otherwife confiderable, but

as the victory which gave occafion to the Ode
had made him. For thefe: reafons, the Poet, in

irder to give his poem its due extent, was oblig
ed to have recourfe to other circumftances, arifing

either from, the family or country of the Con

queror, from the Games in which he had come

pff victorious, or from the particular deities who
tad any relation to the occafion, or in whofe tem

ples the Ode was intended to be fung. All thefe,

and many other particulars, which the reading
the Odes of Pindar may fuggeft to an attentive

bferver, gave hints to the Poet, and led him in

to thofe frequent digreffions, and quick tranfitions,

which it is no wonder fhould appear to us at this

diftance of time and place both extravagant and

unaccountable.
. Upon the whole, I am perfuaded that whoever
will confider the Odes of Pindar with regard to

the manners and cuftoms of the age in which

they were written, the occafions which gave birth

to them, and the places in which they were in-

$ended t< be recited, will find little reafon to

cenfure Pindar for want of order and regularity
in the plans of .his compofitions. On the con

trary, perhaps, he will be inclined to admire hirn,

for raifing fo many beauties from fuch trivial hints,

and for kindling, as he fometimes does, fo great
a flame from a fmgle fpark, and with fo little

fuel.

There is ftill another prejudice againft Pindar,

which may ariie in the minus of thole people who
are not thoroughly acquainted with ancient hif-

tory, and who may therefore be apt to think

xheanly of Odes, inscribed to, a fet of conquerors,
whom pjoflibly they may look upon only as fo

many piLe-fighters and jockeys. To obviate

this prejudice, I have prefixed to my tranflation

of Pindar's Odes a Diflertation (g) on the Olym
pic Games : in which the reader will fee what
kind of perfons thefe Conquerors were, and what
Was the nature of thole famous Games

;
of which

every one, who has but juft looked into the hifto

ry of Greece, muft know enough to defire to be

better acquainted with them. The collection is

as full as I have been able to make it, aflifted by
the labours of a learned Frenchman, Pierre de

Faur, who, in his Book intituled Agonifticon,
hath gathered almoft every thing that is men-
tioned in any of the Greek or Latin writers re-

lati-ig to the Grecian games, which he has

(f) For thi DiOertation, and the learned Author's co
pious notes in the following Odes, we niwft reter the eu-
lious reader to the work at large.

thrown together in no very clear order; as is

obferved by his countryman Monf. Burette, who
hath written feveral pieces on the fubjedt of the

Gymnaftic Exercifes, inferted in the Second Vo
lume of " Memoires de 1' Academic Royale, &c."
printed at Amfterdam, 1719. In this differtation

I have endeavoured to give a complete hiftory of
the Olympic Games : of which kind there is not,
that I know of, any treatife now extant; thofe

written upon thisfubject by fome of the Ancients

beirtg all loft, and not being fnpplied by any
teamed Modern, at leaft not fo fully as might
have been done, and as fo confiderable an article

of the Grecian Antiquities feemed to demand.
As I flatter myfelf that even the learned reader
will in this differtation meet with many points
which have hitherto efcaped his notice, and much
light reflected from thence upon the Odes of Pin
dar in particular, as well as upon many paffages
in other Greek writers, I lhall rather defire him
to excufe thofe errors and defects which he may
happen to difcover in it, than apologize for the

length of it.

Having now removed the chief prejudices and

objections which have been too long and too ge
nerally entertained againft the writings of Pindar,
I need fay but little of his real character, as the

principal parts of it. may be collected from the

very faults imputed to him
; which are indeed no

other than the excefies of great and acknowledg
ed beauties, fuch as a poetical imagination, &
warm and eiuhufiattic genius, a bold and figura
tive exprelfion, and aconcife and fententious ftyle.

Thefe are the characteriftical beauties of Pindar;
and to thefe his greateft blemifhes,. generally

fpeaking, are fo near allied, that they have fome
times been miftaken for each other. I cannot
however help obierving, that he is fo. entirely
free from any thing like the far-fetched thoughts,
the witty extravagances, and puerile concetti of

Mr. Cawley and the reft of his imitators, that I

cannot recollect fo much as even a fmgle antitbe-

Jis in all his Odes.

Longinus indeed confefies, that Pindar's flame.

is fometimes ex'finguiflied, and that he now and
then l\nks unexpectedly and unaccountably ; but,

he prefers him, with all his faults, to a poet who
keeps on in one conftant tenor of mediocrity,,
and who, though he feldom falls very lpwt yet
neve'r rifes to thofe aftonifhing heights, which,

fometimes make the head even of. a great poet

giddy, and occafion thole flips which they at the

fame time excufe. .-

But, notwithftanding all that has or can be
faid in favour of Pindar, he muft ftill appear, as I

before obferved, under great difadvantages, efpe-

cially to the Englifli reader. Much of' this fire,

which formerly warmed and dazzled all Greece,
muft neceitarily be loft even \fi ,the beft tranfla

tion, Befides, to fay nothing of many beauties,

peculiar to the Greek, which cannot be expreffed
in Englifli, and perhaps not in any other language,

(

there. are in thefe Odes fa. many references to fe-

cret hiftory, fo many allufions to perfons, .things,-

and places, now altogether unknown, and which,,'

were they known, would very little intereft or,

the reader, and withal fuch a mixture tf

T
iiij .
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mythology and antiquity, that I almoft defpair of

llieir being relifhed by any, but thofe who have,
if not a great deal of clajfical learning, yet fome-

vvhat at leaft of an antique and clafftcal tajle.

Every reader, however, may flili find in Pindar

fomething to make amends for the lofs of thole

beauties, which have been fet at too great a dif-

tance, and in fome places worn off aad obliterat

ed by time
; namely, a great deal of good fenfe,

jnauy wife reflections, and many moral fentences,

together with a due regard to religion ;
and from

hence he may he able to form to himfelf fome
Idea of Pindar as a man, though he fhould be ob

liged to take his character as a poet from others.

But that he may not for this rely altogether

upon my opinion, I mall here produce the tefti-

monies of two great poets, whofe excellent writ

ings are fufficient evidences both of their tafte

and judgment. The firft was long and uni verfally

admired, and is ftili as much regretted, by the pre-
fcnt age : the latter, who wrote about feventeen

hundred years ago, was the delight and ornament
of the politeft and moft learned age of Rome.
Ami though even to him, Pindar, who lived fome
centuries before him, muft have appeared under
forae of the diiadvantages above mentioned, yet
lie had the opportunity of feeing all his works
which were extant in his time, and of which he
hath given a fort of catalogue, together with
their feveral characters :' an advantage which the

furmtr wanted, who muft therefore be underftood

to fpeak only of thofe Odes which are now re

maining. And indeed he alludes to thofe only,
in the following paffage of his

"
Temple of Fame."

Pope's Works, fmall Edit. Vol. III. p. 17. ver.

21*.

" Four Swans () fuftain a car of filver bright,
*' With heads advanc'd, and pinions ftretch'd Tor

"
flight :

"
Here, like fome furious prophet, Pindar rode," And feem'd to labour with th' infpiring God.

" Acrofs the harp a carelefs hand he flings,
*' And boldly finks into the founding firings." The figur'd Games of Greece the column

"
grace,

*

Neptune and Jove furvey the rapid race :

(l The youths hang o'er their chariots as they run;" The fiery fteeds feem ftarting from the {tone :

" The champions in diftorted poftures threat;" And all appear'd irregularly great."

The other paffage is from Horace, lib. IV. Ode
ii. viz.

*' Pindarum quifquis ftudet amulari, &c."

tehich, for the benefit of the Englifli reader, I

tave thus tranflated :

He, who afpires to reach the towering height
Of matchlefs Pindar's heaven-afcending ftrain,
Shall link, unequal to the arduous flight,
Like him, who falling nam'd th' Icarian main

;

Ch
G

(b) Four ficans fttjiain, &v.) Pindar, being feated in a
hariot, alludes to the Horl'e-races he celebrated in the

Grecian Games. The Swans are emblems of poetry;
their roaring porlure intimates the fublimity and activity
of his genius. Neptune preiided over the Iflhmian, and
Jupiter over the Olympian Games. Tim note is of the
lime Author,

Prefumptuous youth ! to tempt forbidden flcieS?

And hope above the clouds on -juaseti plumes 10

rife!

Pindar, like fome fierce torrent fwoln witk

mowers,
Or fudden cataracts of melting fnow,
Which from the Alps its headlong deluge pours,
And foams and thunders o'er the vales belovr,
With defultory fury borne along,

Rolls his impetuous, vaft, unfathomable fong.

The Delphic laurel ever fure to gain ;

Whether with lawleis Dithyrambic rage
Wild and tumultuous flows the founding ftraitt;

Or in more order'd verfe fubiimely fage
To Gods and Sons of Gods his lyre he firings,

And of fierce Centaurs {lain, and dire Chimxr*

fings.

Or whether Pifa's Victors be his theme,
The valiant champion and the rapid fteed *

Who from the banks of Alpheus, facred ftream,

Triumphant bear Olympia's olive meed
;

And from their Bard receive the tuneful boon.
Richer than fculptur'd brafs, or imitating ftoiie.

Or whether with the widow'd mourner's tear,
He mingles foft his Elegiac fong ;

With Dorian {trains to deck th' untimely bier

Of fome difaftrous bridegroom fair and young ;

Whofe virtues, in his deifying lays,

Through the black gloom of death with {tar-like

radiance blaze.

When to the clouds, along th' zthcreal plain.
His airy way the Theban Swan purfues,

Strong rapid gales his founding plumes fuftain :

While, wondering at his flight, my timorous

Mufe
In fliort excurfions tires her feeble wings,

And in fequefter'd fhades and flowery gardens

fings.

There, like the bee, that, from each odorous

bloom,
Each fragrant offspring of the dewy field,

With painful art, extracts the rich perfume,
Solicitous her honied dome to build,

Exerting all her induftry and care,

She toils with humble fweets her meaner verf*

to rear.

The remainder of this Ode has no relation t<X

the prefent fubject, and is therefore omitted.

The following Collection of Poems (to borrovr

the metaphor made ufe of by Horace) confifU

wholly of fweets, drawn from the rich and flow

ery fields of Greece. And if in thefe Tranflationi

any of the native fpirit and fragrancy of the Ori

ginals mall appear to be transfufed, I {hall con

tent myfelf with the humble merit of the little

laborious infect above mentioned. But I muft
not here omit acquainting the reader, that among
thefe, immediately after the Odes of Pindar, is

inferted a tranilation of an Ode (i) of Horace,
done by a gentleman, the peculiar excellen/R of

(i) This Ode, in full conformity to Mr. Weft's intention,
is itiil (though reitoreilto its proper writer; prcforveiuk
the prcfeiit vviunae-



PREFACE.
wliofs genius hath often revealed what his mo-

|
defty would have kept a fecret. And to this 1

might have trulted to inform the world, that the

Translation I am now fpeaking of, though infert-

i ed amongft mine, was not done by me, were I

not defirous of teftifying the pride and pieafure I

take in feeing, in this and fome other inftances,
'

his admirable' pieces blended and joined with

mine ;
an evidence and emblem at the fame time

I

of that friendfhip, which hath long fubfifted be

tween us, and which I fhall always elteem a fin-

gular felicity and honour to myfelf.
The Authors, from whom the other pieces are

tranflated, are fo well known, that I need fay no-
1

thing of them in this place ; neither fhall I de

tain the reader with any farther account of the

rranflations themtelves, than only to acquaint
him, that I tranflated the Dramatic Poem of Lu-
cian upon the Gout, when I was myfelfunder an

attack of that incurable diftemper, which I men
tion by way of excufe

;
and that all the other

pieces, excepting only the Hymn of Cleanthes,
were written many years ago, at a time when I

read and wrote, like moil other people, for

amufement only. If the reader finds they give
any to him, I fliall be very glad of it ; for it is

doing fome fervice to human fociety, to'amufe
! innocently ; and they know very little of human
i nature, who think it can bear to be always em-
. ployed either in the exercife of its duties, or in

high and important meditations.

ODE.
Qccafioned by reading Mr. Wefts Tranjlatisn of

Pindar, by the Jfev. Dr. Jofepk Wartw.

I. I.

ALBION, exult ! thy fons a voice divine have

heard,
The Man of Thebes hath in thy rales appear'd !

Hark ! with frefh rage and undiminilh'd fire,

The fweet enthufiaft fmites the Britifh lyre ;

The founds that echoed on Alpheus' ftreams,
Reach the delighted ear of liftening Thames ;

Lo I fwift acrofs the dufty plain
Great Theron's foaming courfers ftrain !

What mortal tongue e'er roll'd along
Such full impetuous tides ofnervousfong ?

I. 2.

The fearful, frigid lays of cold and creeping art,
Nor touch, nor can tranfport th' unfeeling

heart
;

Pindar, our inmoft bofom piercing, warms
With glory's love, and eager thirit of arms :

When freedom fpeaks in his majettic ftrain,
The patriot-paffions beat in every vein ;

We long to fit with heroes old,

"jVlid groves of vegetable gold,

* Where Cadmus and Achilles dwell,
And {till of daring deeds and dangers tell.

1-3-

Away, enervate .Bards, away,
. Who fpin the courtly, filken lay,

f As wreaths for fome vain Louis' head,
Or mourn fome foft Adonis dead :

No more your polifh'd Lyrics boaft,
In Britifli Pindar's ftrength o'erwhelm'd and

As well might ye compare [lolt t

The glimmerings of a waxen flame

(Emblem of Verfe correctly tame)
\ To his own Etna's fulphur-fpouting caves,
When to Heaven's vault the fiery deluge raves,
When clouds and burning rocks dart through

the troubled air.

II. I.

In roaring cataracts down Andes' channel'd fteeps
Mark how enormous Orellana fweeps !

Monarch of mighty Floods ! fupremely ftrong,

Foaming from cliff to cliff he whirls along,
Swoln with an hundred hills collected fnows :

Thence over nardelefs regions widely flows,
Round fragrant ides, and citron.groves,
Where ftill the naked Indian roves,
And fafely builds his leafy bower,

From flavery far, and curft Iberian power ;

II. z.

So rapid Pindar flows. O Parent of the Lyre,
Let me for ever thy fweet fons admire !

O ancient Greece, but chief the Bard whofe

lays
The matchlefs tale of Troy divine emblaze ;
And next Euripides, foft pity's prieft,
Who melts in ufeful Woes the bleedino-

breaft
;

And him, who paints th' inceftuous king,
Whofe foul amaze and horror wring ;

Teach me to tafte their charms refin'd,
The i iciicft banquet of the enraptur'd mind :

II. 3 .

For the bleft man, the Mufe's child
j|,

On whofe aufpicious birth fhe fmil'd,
Whofe foul fhe form'd of purer fire,

For whom fhe tun'd a golden lyre,
Seeks not in fighting fields renown :

No widow's midnight ihrieks, nor burning towH,
The peaceful Poet pleafe : ,

Nor ceafelefs toils for fordid gains,
Nor purple pomp, nor wide domains,

Nor heaps of wealth, nor power, nor ftatefman's

fchemes,
Nor all deceiv'd ambition's feverifli dreams,

Lure his contented heart from the fweet vale of
eafe.

* See a Olymp, Od.
t Alluding to the French and Italian Lyric Poet*?
H See i Pyth. Od.
U Hor. lib. IV. Od- iii.



ODES OF PINDAR.

Olympiacae miratus prsemia palmse.'*

VIRQ. Georg. I. iii.

THE FIRST OLYMPIC ODE.

Ode is injcrjbed to Hiero of Syracufe, who, in the Seventy-third Olympiad^ obtained the

VHtory in the Race of Single Horfes.

THE ARGUMENT. .-.-. ),

The fubjecl of this O3e being a victory obtained by Hiero in the Olympic Games, Finder fets out with

fliowing the fuperiority and pre-eminence of thofe Games over all others ; among which, he fays,

they hold the fame rank, as water (which, according to the opinion of Thales and other Philofo-

phers, was the original of all things) among the elements, and Gold among the gifts of Fortune.

Wherefore, continues he, O my heart, if thou art inclined to fing of Games, it would be as abfurd to

think of any other but the Olympic Games, as to look for ftars in the Iky when the fun is fliining in

his meridian glory ; efpecially as all the Guefts at Micro's table (among which number it is not

improbable, that Finder was one at this time) are finging odes upon that fubject. From the men-

tion of Hiero, he falls into a fhort panegyric upon his virtues, and then pafles to what gave oc-

cafion to this Ode, -vi%. his Olympic victory ;
under which head he makes honourable mention of

Lis horfe Phrenicus (for that was his name), who gained the victory, and fpread his matter's glory at'

far as Pifa, or Olympia, the ancient refidence of Pelops the fon of Tantalus
;
into a long account of

whom he digrefles: and ridiculing, as abfurd and impious, the ftory of his having been cut in pieces

by his father Tantalus, boiled and ferved up at an entertainment given by him to the gods, relates

another ftory, which he thought more to the honour both of Pelops and the Gods. This relation

lie concludes with the account of Pelops vanquishing Oenomaus, king of Pifa, in the chariot-race,

and by the victory gaining his daughter Hippodamia, fettling at Pifa, and being there honoured as

a God. From this relation the Poet falls again naturally into an account of the Olympic Games,

and, after a fliort reflection upon the felicity of thofe who gained the Olympic crown, returns to

the praifes of Hiero ;
with which, and fome occafional reflections on the prosperity of Hiero, ta whoni'

he wilhes a continuance of his good fortune and a long reign, he clofes his Ode.

Songs in ftrains of wifdom dreft

Great Saturnius to record,
And by each rejoicing gueft

Sung at Hiero's fealtful board.

EPODE I.

In paftoral Sicilia's fruitful foil

The righteous fceptre of imperial power
Great Hiero wielding, with illuftrious toil

Plucks every blooming virtue's faireft flower,

His royal fplendor to adorn :

Nor doth his fkilful hand refufe

Acquaintance with the tuneful Mufe, -

When round the mirthful board the harp is

STROPHE I.

CHIEF of Nature's works divine,
Water claims the higheft praifie:

Richeft offspring of the mine,

Gold, like fire, whofe flafliing rays
From afar confpicuous gleam,

Through the night's involving cloud,
Firft in luftre and efteera,
Decks the treafures of the proud :

So among the lifts of fame
Pifa's honour'd games excel

;

Then to Pifa's glorious name
Tune, O Mufe, thy founding fhell.

ANTISTROPHE I.

Who along the defert air

Seeks the faded ftarry train,
When the fun's meridian car

Round illumes th' tetherial plain ?

Who a nobler theme can choofe

Than Olympia's facred Games ?

What more apt to fire the Mufe,
When her various fongs (he frame* ?

STROPHE II.

Down then from the glittering nail

Take, O Mufe, thy Dorian lyre;
If the love of Pifa's vale

Pleafmg tranfports can infpire ;

Or the rapid-footed fteed

Could w ith joy thy bofom move,
When, unwhipp'd with native fpeed"

O'er the dufty- courfe he drove-;'
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And where deck'd with olives flV.vs,

Alpheus, thy immortal flood,

On his lord's triumphant brows

The Olympic wreath beftow'd :

ANTISTROPHE II.

Hiero's royal brows, whofe care

Tends the courier's noble breed
;

Pleas'd to nurfe the pregnant mare,
Pleas'd to train the youthful iteed.

Now on that heroic land

His far-beaming glories beat,
Where with all his Lydian band

Pelop's rix'd his honour'd feat :

Pelops, by the god belov'd,
Whofe ftrong arms the globe embrace

;

When by Jove's high orders mov'd
Clotho blefs'd the healing vafe.

EPODE II.

Forth from the cauldron to new life reflor'd,

Pleas'd with the luftre of his ivory arm

Young Pelops rofe
;

fo ancient tales record,
And oft thele tales unheeding mortals charm ;

While gaudy Ficlion, deck'd with art,
And drefs'd in every winning grace,
To Truth's unornamented face

Preterr'd, feduces oft the human heart.

STROPHE III.

Add to thefe fweet Po.efy,

Smooth inchantrefs of mankind,
Clad in whofe falfc majefty

Fables eafy credit find.

But ere long the rolling year
The deceitful tale explodes ;

Then, O man, with holy fear

Touch the characters of Gods.
Of thfcir heavenly natures fay

Nought unfeemly, nought profane,
So fhalt thou due honour pay,

So be free from guilty ftain.

ANTIS IROPHE III.

Differing then from ancient fame
I thy ftory will record :

How the Gods invited came
To thy father's genial board ;

In his turn the holy feaft

When on Sipylus he fpread ;

To the tables of the bleft

In his turn with honour led.

Neptune trien thy lovely face,
Son of Tantalus, furvey'd,

And with amorous embrace
Far away the prize convey'd.

EPODE III.

To the high palace of all-honour'd Jove
With Pelops fwift the golden chariot rolls*

There, like more anci :-nt Ganymt .;>. above
For Neptune he prepares the nedlard bowls.

But tor her vanquifli'd fon in vain

When Long his tender mother fought,
And tidings of his fate were brought

By none of all her much-inquiring train
;

STROPHE IV.

O'er the r.vious realm with fpeed
A malicious rumour flew,

That, his heavenly guefts to feed,
Thee thy impious father (lew :

Jn a cauldron's feething flood

That thy mangled limbs were caft,

Thence by each voracious God
On the board in mefles plac'd.

But fliall I the bleft abufe ?

With fuch tales to ftain her fong
Far, far be it from my Mufe '.

Vengeance waits th' unhallow'd tongue.
ANTISTROPHE IV.

Sure, if e'er no man befel

Honour from the powers divine, ,
Who on high Olympus dwell,

Tantalus, the lot was thine.

But, alas ! his mortal fenfe

All too feeble to digeft
The delights of blifs immenfe,

Sicken'd at the heavenly feaft,

Whence, his folly to chaftife,

O'er his head with pride elate,

Jove, great father of the fkies.

Hung a rock's enormous weight.
EPODE IV.

Now vainly labouring with incefTant pains
Th' impending rock's expedted fall tomus,
The fourth diftrefsful initance he remains

Of wretched man by impious pride undone ;

Who to his mortal guefts convey'd
Th' incorruptible food of Gods,
On which in their divine abodes

Hirnfelf erft feafting was immortal made.
STROPHE V.

Vain is he, who hopes to cheat

The all-feeing eyes of Heaven :

From Olympus' blifsful feat,

For his father's theft, was driven

Pelops, to refide once more
With frail man's fwift-paffing race,

Where (for now youth's blowing flower

Deck'd with opening pride his face
;

And with manly beauty fprung
On each cheek the downy fliade)

Ever burning for the young,
Hymen's rires his heart invade.

ANTISTROPHE V.
Anxious then th' Elean bride

From her royal fire to gain,
Near the billow-beaten fide

Of the foani-befilver'd main,

Darkling and alone he flood,

Invocating oft the name
Of the Trident-bearing god

Strait the Trident-bearer came :

"
If the fweet delights of love,
" Which from Beauty's Queen defcend:

" Can thy yielding bolbm move.
"

Mighty God, my caufe befriend.

EPODE V-
" With ftrong prevention let thy hand con

trol
" The brazen bnce of Pifa's furious king;" And to the honojrs of th' Elean goal" Me with unrival'd fpeed in triumph bring.."

Transfix'd by his unerring fpear,
"

Already thirteen youths have dy'd^
" Yet he perfifts with cruel pride,

"
Hippodomia's nuptials to defer

STROPHE VI.
" In the paths of dangerous fame
"

Trembling cowards never tread :
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" Yet fince all of mortal frame
" Muft be number'd with the dead,

** Who in dark inglorious fhade
" Would his ufeleft life confume,

* And, with deedlefs years decay'd,
" Sink unhonour'd t9 the tomb ?

" I that fliameful lot difdain
;

" I this doubtful lift will prove :

" May my vows from thee obtain
"

Conqueft, and the prize of love .'"

ANTISTROPHE VI.

Thus he pray'd, and mov'd the God ;

Who, his bold attempt to grace,
On the favour'd youth beftow'd

Steeds unwearied in the race :

Steeds with winged fpeed endued,
HarnelVd to a golden car.

So was Pifa's king fubdued
;

Pelopsfo obtain'd the fair
;

From whofe womb a noble brood,
Six illuftrious brothers came,

All with virtuous minds endow'd,
Leaders all of mighty fame.

EPODE VI.

Now in the folemn fervice of the dead,
Rank'd with immortal Gods, great Pelops

While to his altar on the watery bed [(hares ;

Of Alpheus rais'd, from every clime repairs
The wondering ftranger, to behold

The glories of th' Olympic plain ;

Where, the refplendent wreath to gain,
Contend the fwift, the active, and the bold.

STROPHE VII.

Happy he, whofe glorious brow
Pifa's honour'd chaplets crown !'

Calm his ftream of life fliall flow,
Shelter'd by his high renown.

J

That alone his bill's fupreme,
Which, unknowing to decay,

Still with ever-fhining beam
Gladdens each fucceeding day.

Then for happy Hiero weave
Garlands of ^Eolian ftrains

;

Him thefe honours to receive

The Olympic law ordains.

ANTISTROPHE VIL
No more worthy of her lay
Can the mufe a Mortal find ;

Greater in imperial fway,
Richer in a virtuous mind

;

Heaven, O king, with tender care

Waits thy willies to fulfil.

Then ere long will I prepare,
Plac'd on Chronium's funny hill,

Thee in fweeter verfe to praiie,

Following thy victorious fteeds ;

If to profper all thy ways
Still thy Guardian God proceeds.

EPODE VII.

Fate hath in various ftations rank'd mankind?
In royal power the long gradations end.

By that horizon prudently confin'd,

Let not thy hopes to farther views extend.

Long may'ft thou wear the regal crown !

And may thy Bard his wifli receive,
With thee, and fuch as thee to live,

Around his native Greece for wifdom known !

THE SECOND OLYMPIC ODE.

THE ARGUMENT.

This Ode is infcribed to Theron King of Agrigentum, 'who came offConqueror in the Rcce tfCb&-
riots drawn byfour Horfes, in the Seventy-fe-venth Olympiad.

The Poet, in anfwer to the queftion, What God, what Hero, and what Mortal he fliould fing (with
which words this Ode immediately begins) having named Jupiter and Hereules, not only as the firft

of gods and heroes, but as they were peculiarly related to his fubject ;
the one being the Protector,

and the other the founder of the Olympic Games
;

falls directly into the prailes of Theron : by this

method artfully infinuating, that Theron held the fame rank among all mortals, as the two former

did among the gods and heroes. In enumerating the many excellencies of Theron, the Poet having
made mention of the nobility of his family (a topic feldom or never omitted by Pindar) takes occa-

lion to lay before him the various accidents and viciffitudes of human life, by inftances drawn from the

hiftory of his own anceftors, the founders of Agrigentum ; who, it feems, underwent many difficul

ties, before they could build, and fettle themielves in that city ; where afterwards, indeed, they made
31 very confiderable figure, and were rewarded for their paft iufferings with wealth and honour ;

ac

cording to which method of proceeding, the Poet (alluding to fome misfortunes that had befallen

Theron) befeeches Jupiter to deal with their poiterity, by recompenfing their former afflictions

with a fericsof peace and happinefs for the future ;
in the enjoyment of which they would foon lofe

the memory of whatever they had fufiered in times paft : the conftant effect of profperity being to

make men forget their paft adverfity ; which is the only reparation that can be made to them for

the niiferies they have undergone. The truth of this pofition he makes appear from the hiftory of

the f..riK family; by the farther inftances of Semele, Ino, and Therfander
; and, laftly, of Theron

himfolf, who'e former cares and troubles, he insinuates, are repaid by his prefent happinefs and vic

tory in the Oiympic Games : for his fuccefc iu which, the Foet however intimates, that Theron was.
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no lefs indebted to his riches than to his virtue, fmce he was enabled by the one, as twll as difpofed

by the other, to undergo the trouble and expence that was neceflary to qualify him for a candidate
for the Olympic crown in particular, and, in general, for the performance of any great and worthy
action : for the words are general. From whence he takes occafion to tell him, that the man who
poffeffes thefe treafures, viz. Riches and Virtue, that is, the means and the inclination of deiug good
and great actions, has the farther fatisfaction of knowing, that he fliall be rewarded for it hereafter;
and go among the heroes into the Fortunate Iflands (the Paradife of the Ancients), which he here.

defcribes; fome of whofe inhabitants are likewife mentioned by way of inciting Theron to an imi

tation of their actions; asPeleus, Cadmus, and Achilles. Here the Poet, finding himfelf, as well from
the abundance of matter, as from the fertility of his own genius, in danger of wandering too far

from his fubject, recalls his Mufe, and returns to the praife of Theron ; whofe beneficence and ge=

nerofity he tells us, were not to be equalled : with which, and with fome reflections upon the ene
mies and maligners of Theron, he concludes.

STROPHE I.

YE choral hymns, harmonious lays,

Sweet rulers of the lyric firing,

"Wfcat god ? what hero's godlike praife ?

What mortal fliall we fing ?

With Jove, with Pifa's Guardian God,
Begin, O Mufe, th' Olympic Ode.

Alcides, Jove's heroic ion,

The fecond honours claims
;

Who, offering up the fpoils from Augeas won,
Eftablifh'd to his fire th' Olympic Games ;

Where bright in wreaths of Conqueft Theron
Then of victorious Theron fing ! [fhone.

Of Theron hofpitable, j uft, and great!
Fam'd Agrigentum'shonour'd king,

The prop and bulwark of her towering flate
;

A righteous prince ! whofe flowering virtues

The venerable ftem of his illuftrious race : [grace
ANTISTROPHE I.

A race, long exercis'd in woes,
Ere fmiling o'er her kindred flood,

The manfion of their wifh'd repofe,
Their facred city flood;

And through amaz'd Sicilia fhone

The lultre of their fair renown.

Thence, as the milder Fates decreed.
In deftin'd order born,

Aufpicious hours with fmoother pace fucceed;
While Power and Wealth the noble line adorn,
And Public Favour, Virtue's richeft meed.
O Son of Rhea, God fupreme !

Whofe kingly hands th' Olympian fceptre wield !

Rever'd on Alpheus' facred ftream !

And honour'd moft in Pifa's lifted rield !

Propitious Men to my foothing ftrain !

And to the worthy fons their father's rights main
tain !

EPODE I.

Peace on their future life, and wealth beftow ;

And bid their prefent moments calmly flow.

The deed once done no power can abrogate,
Not the great Sire of all Things, Time, nor
But fweet oblivion of difaftrous care, [Fate.
And good fucceeding, may the wrong repair.
Loft in the brightnefs of returning day,
The gloomy terrors of the night decay ;

When Jove commands the Sun of Joy to rife,

A"d opens into fmiles the cloud-envelop'd Ikies.

STROPHE II.

Thy haplefs daughters' various fate

This moral truth, O Cadmus, fhows
;

Who vetted now with godlike ftate

On heavenly thrones repofe j

And yet affliction's thorny road

In bitter anguifh once they trod.

But blifs fuperior hath eras'd

The memory of their woe
;

While Semele, on high Olympus placM,
To heavenly zephyrs bids her trefies flow,
Once by devouring lightnings all defac'd.

There, with immortal charms improv'd^
Inhabitant of Heaven's ferene abodes

She dwells, by virgin Pallas lov'd,

Lov'd by Saturnius, father of the gods ;

Lov'd by her youthful fon, whole brows'divine^
In twilling ivy bound, with joy eternal fhinc.

ANTISTROPHE II.

To Ino, Goddefs of the Main,
The Fates an equal lot decree,
Rank'd with old Ocean's Nereid train,

Bright daughters of the fea.

Deep in the pearly realms below,
Immortal happinefs to know.
But here our day's appointed end
To mortals is unknown ;

Whether difirefs our period fliall attend,

And in tumultuous ftorms our fun go
Or to the fliades in peaceful calms defcend.

For various flows the tide of life,

Obnoxious ftill to fortune's veering gale ;

Now rough w'ith anguifh, care, and ftrife,

O'erwhelming waves the fhatter'd bark aflail;

Now glide feseneand fmooth the limpid ftreanUI

And on the furface play Apollo's golden beams.
EPODE II.

Thus, Fate, O Theron, that with blifs divine

And glory once enrich'd thy ancient line,

Again reverfing every gracious deed,
Woe to thy wretched fires and fbame decreed ;

What time, encountering on the Phociau plain,

By lucklefs Oedipus was Laius flam.

To parricade by fortune blindly led,

His father's precious life the hero fhed ;

Dootn'd to fulfil the oracles oi heaven, [giver*.
To Thebes' ill-deftin'd king by Pythian PhoebuS

STROPHE III.

But with a fierce avenging eye

Erinnys the foul murder view'd,
And bade his warring offspring die,

By mutual rage fubdued.

Pierc'd by his brother's hateful fteel

Thus haughty Polynices fell.

Therfander, born to calmer days,.
Surviv'd his falling fire,

In youthful games to win immortal praife s

Reno'.vn in martial combats to acquire,
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Arid high in power, th'Adraftianhoufe toraife.

Forth from this venerable root

JEnefidamus and his Theron fpring ;

For whom I touch my Dorian flute,

For whom triumphant ftrike my founding

ftring.

Due to his glory is th* Aonian ftrain, [plain.

Whofe virtue gain'd the prize in fam'd Olympia's
ANTISTROPHE III.

Alone in fam'd Olympia's fand

The victor's chapUt Theron wore
;

IJat with him on the Ifthmain itraml,

On fweet Caftalia's more,
The verdant crowns, the proud reward
Of victory his brother fhar'd,

Copartner in immortal praife,

As warm'd with equal zeal.

The light foot courfer's generous breed to raife,

And whirl around the goal the fervid wheel.

The painful ftrife Olympia's wreath repays :

But wealth with nobler virtue join'd
The means and fair occafions rauft procure ;

In glory's chafe muft aid the mind,

Expence, and toil, and danger to endure ;

With mingling rays they feed each other's flame,

And mine the brighteft lamp in all the fphere of

fame.

EPODE III.

The happy mortal, who thefe treafures (hares,

Well knowswhat fate attends his generous cares;

S^nows, that beyond the verge of life and light,

In the fad regions of infernal night,
The fierce, impracticable, churlifh mind

Avenging gods and penal woes fhall find ;

Where ftridl inquiring juftice fhall bewray
The crimes commited in the realms of day.
Th* impartial Judge the rigid law declares,

J^o more to be revers'd by penitence or prayers.
STROPHE IV.

But in the happy fields of light,
Where Phoebus with an equal ray
Illuminates the balmy night,
And gilds the cloudlefs day,

In peaceful, unmolelted joy,
The good their fmiling hours employ.
Them no uneafy wants cwnftram

To vex th' ungrateful foil,

To tempt the dangers of the billowy main,
And break their ftrength with unabating toil,

A frail difaflrous being to maintain.

But in their joyous calm abodes,

The recompence of juftice they teceive;
And in the fellowship of gods

Without a tear eternal ages live.

While, banifli'd by the Fates from joy and reft,

Intolerable woes the impious foul infeft.

ANTISTROPHE IV.

But they who, in true virtue ftrong.
The third purgation can endure ;

Aud keep their minds from fraudful wrong
And guilt's contagion pare ;

They through the ftarry paths of Jove
To Saturn's biisful feat remove ;

Where fragrant breezes, vernal airs,

Sweet children of the main,

Purge the bleft ifland from corroding cares,

/.?d fan the bofom of each verdant plain :

Whofe fertile foil immortal fruitage bears ;

Trees, from whofe flaming branches floiy

Array'd in golden bloom refulgent beams
;

And flowers of golden hue, that blow
On the frefli borders of their parent ftreams.

Thefe, by the bleft in folemn triumph worn,
Their unpolluted hands and cluttering locks adorn.

EPODE IV.
Such is the righteous will, the high beheft,
Of Rhadamanthus, ruler of the bleft ;

The juft afleflbr of the throne divijie,
On. which, high rais'd above all gods, recline,
Link'd in the golden bands of wedded love,
The great progenitors of thundering Jove.
There, in the number of the bleft enroll'd,
Live Cadmus, Peleus, herpes fam'd of old ;

And young Achilles, to thofe ides remov'd,
Soon as, by Thetis won, relenting Jove apprxrv'd ;

STROPHE V.
Achilles, whofe refiitlefs might
Troy's (table pillar overthrew,
The valiant Hedlor, firm in fight,
And hardly Cygnus flew,

_And Memnon, offspring of the morn,,
In torrid ..'Ethiopia born

Yet in my well-ftor'd breaft remain
Materials to fupply

With copious argument my moral ftrain,

Whofe myftic fenfe the wife alone defcry.
Still to the vulgar founding harfli and vaia.

'

He only, in whofe ample breaft

Nature hath true inherent genius pour'd,
The praife of wifdom may conteft ;

Not they who,with loquacious learning ftorM,
Like crows and, chattering jays, with clamo

rous cries

Purfue the bird of Jove,that fails along the ikies,

ANTISTROPHE V.
Come on ! thy brighteft (hafts prepare.
And bend, O Mufe, thy founding bow ;

Say, through what paths of liquid air

Our arrows (hall we throw :

On Agrigentum fix thine eye,
Thither let all thy quiver fly.

And thou, O Agrigentum, hear,

While, with religious dread,
And taught the laws of juftice to revere,
To heavenly vengeance J deyote my head,
If aught to truth repugnant now I (wear,

Swear, that no ftate, revolving o'er

The long memorials of recorded days,
Can (how in alt her boafted (lore

A. name to parallel thy Theron's praife ;

One to the ac~ls of friendfhip fo inclin'd, [kind.
So fain'd for bounteous deeds, and love ofhuman

EPODE V.
Yet hath obftreperous envy fought to drown
The goodly mufic of his fweet renown ;

While, by fome frantic fpirits borne along
To mad attempts of violence and wrong,
She turned againft him faction's raging flood.

And drove with evil deeds to conquer good.
But who can number every fandy grain
Wafli'd by Sicilia's hoarfe-refounding main ?

Or who can Theron's generous works exprefs,

And tell how many hearts his bounteous virtues,

blefs !
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THE THIRD OLYMPIC ODE.

THE ARGUMENT.

I
This Ode is likewife infcribed to Theron king of Agn'gentum, upon the oecajion of another

tory obtained by him in the Chariot-Race at Olympia ; the date of 'which is unknown*

The Scholiaft acquaints us, that as Theron was celebrating the Theoxenia (a feftival inftituted by
Caftor and Pollux in honour of all the gods) he received the news of a victory obtained by his cha-
liot in the Olympic Games : from this circumftance the poet takes occaflon to addrefs this Ode to

thofe two deities and their lifter Helena, in whofe temple, the fame Scholiaft informs us, fonae peo

ple with greateft probability conjectured, it was fung, at a folemn facrifice there offered by Theroa
to thofe deities, and to Hercules, alfo, as may be inferred from a paflage in the third Strophe of the
Tranflation. But there is another, and a more poetical propriety in Pindar's invoking thefe divini

ties, that is fuggefted in the Ode itfelf: for, after mentioning the occafion of his competing it, name,

Ij, the Olympic Victory of Theron, and faying that a triumphal fong was a tribute due to that per-
fon upon whom the Hellanodic, or Judge of the Games, beftowed the facred Olive, according to the

inftitution of their firft founder Hercules, he proceeds to relate the fabulous, but legendary ftory, of
that Hero's having brought that plant originally from Scythia, the country of the Hyperboreans, t

Olympia ; having planted it there near the temple of Jupiter, and ordered that the victors in thofe

games fhould, for the future, be crowned with the branches of this facred tree. To this he adds,
that Hercules, upon his being removed to heaven, appointed the twin-brothers, Caftor and Pollux^
to celebrate the Olympic Games, and execute the office of beftowing the Olive-crown upon thofe
who obtained the victory ; and now, continues Pindar, he comes a propitious gueft, to this facrifice

of Theron, in company with the two fons of Leda, who, to reward the piety and zeal of Theron an!
his family, have given them fuccefs and glory ;

to the utmoft limits of which he infinuates that
Theron is arrived, and fo concludes with affirming, that it would be in vain for any man, wife t

wnwife, to attempt to furpafs him.

TO THERON KING OF AGRIGENTUM.
STROPHE I.

WHILE to the fame of Agragas I fing,

For Theron wake the Olympic ttring,

And with Aonian garlands grace
His fteeds unweary'd in the race,

O may the hofpitable twins of Jove,
And bright-hair'd Helena, the fong approve !

For this the Mufe beftow'd her aid,

As in new meafures I eflay'd
To harmonife the tuneful words,

And fet to Dorian airs my founding chords.

ANTISTROPHE I.

And lo ! the conquering fteeds, whofe toffing

Olympiad verdant wreath befpreads, [heads
The Mufe-imparted tribute claim,

Due, Theron, to thy glorious name ;

And bid me temper in their matter's praife
The flute, the warbling lyre, and melting lays.

J I Pifa too the fong requires !

Elean Pifa, that infpires
The glowing Bard with eager care

His heaven-directed prefent to prepare :

EPODE I.

The prefent offer'd to his virtuous fame,
On whofe ennobled brows

The righteous umpire of the facred game,
Th' ^Etolian judge, beftows

The darkfome olive, ftudious to fulfil

The mighty founder's will,
Who this fair enfign of Olympic toil

From diftant Scythia's fruitful foil,

6

And Hyperborean Ifter's woody fhore,
With fair entreaties gain'd, to Grecian ICTrf

bore.

STROPHE II.

The blamelefs fervants of the Delphic Go4
With joy the valued gifts beftow'd;
Mov'd by the friendly chief to grant,
On terms of peace, the facred plant,

Deftin'd at once to fhade Jove's honour'd mrine.
And crown heroic worth with wreaths divine.

For now full-orb'd the wandering moon
In plenitude of brightnefs (hone,
And on the fpacious eye of night

Pour'd all the radiance of her golden light:
ANTISTROPHE H.

Now on Jove's altars blaz'd the hallow'4
flames,

And now were fix'd the mighty games,
Again, when e'er the circling fun

Four times his annual courfe had run,
Their period to renew, and fhine again
On Alpheus' craggy mores and Pifa's plain;

But fubject all the region lay
To the fierce fun's infulting ray,
While upon Pelops' burning vale

No fliade arofe his fury to repel.
EPODE II.

Then traverfing the hills, whofe jutting bafc

Indents Arcadia's meads,
To where the virgin goddefs of the chafe

Impells her foaming rtds,
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To Scythian Ifter he directs his way,
Doom'd by his father to obey

Tbe rigid pleasures of Mycenae's king,
And thence the rapid hind to bring,

Whom, facred prefent for the Orthian maid,
"With horns of branching gold, Taygeta array'd.

STROPHE III.

There as the longfome chafe the chief purfued.
The fpacious Scythian plains he view'd;
A land beyond the chilling blaft

And northern caves of Boreas cafl :

There too the groves of olive he furvey'd,
And gaz'd with rapture on the pleafing (hade,
Thence by the wondering hero borne
The goals of Elis to adorn.

And now to Theron's facred feaft

*With Leda's twins he comes, propitious gueft !

ANTISTR.OPHE III.

To Leda's twins (when heaven's divine abodes

He fought, and mingled with the Gods)

He gave th' illusions Games to hold,
And crown the fwift, the ftrong, and bold.

Then, Mufe, to Theron and his houfe proclaim
The joyous tidings of fuccefs and fame,
By Leda's twins beftow'd to grace,
Emmenides, thy pious race,

Who, mindful of heaven's high behefts,
With ftridleft zeal obferve their holy feafts*

EPODE III.

As water's vital ftreams all things furpafs,
As gold's all-worfhip'd ore

Holds amid fortune's ftores the higheft cla&j
So to that diftant fliore,

To where the pillars of Alcides rife,

Fame's utmoft boundaries,

Theron, purfuing his fuccefsful way,
Hath deck'd with glory's rtrighteft ray

His lineal virtues. Farther to attain,

Wife, and unwife, with me defpair : th' attempt
were vain.

THE FIFTH OLYMPIC ODE.
This Qde is infcribed to Pfaumis of Camarina (a town in Sicily, who, in the eighty-fecond Olympiad,

obtained three victories ; one in the race of chariots drawn by four horfes : a fecond in the race of
the Apene, or chariot drawn by mules, and a third in the race of fingle horfes.

Some people (it feems) have doubted, whether this Ode be Pindar's, for certain reafons, which, toge
ther with the arguments on the other fide, the learned reader may find in the Oxford edition and
others of this author; where it is clearly proved to be genuine. But, befides the reafons there gi-
Ten for doubting if this Ode be Pindar's, there is another (though not mentioned, as I know of, by
any one) which may have helped to b;afs people in their judgment upon this queftion I ihall

therefore beg leave to con>,ler it a little, becaufe what I fhail lay upon that head, will tend to il

luftrate both the meaning and the method of Pindar in this Ode. In the Greek editions of this Au
thor there are* two Odes (of which this is the fecond) infcribed to the fame Pfaumis, and dated both >

in the fame Olympiad. But they differ from each other in feveral particulars, as well in the matter

as the manner. In the fecond Ode, notice is taken of three victories obtained by Pfaumis
; in

the firft, of only one, viz. that obtained by hiffl-in the race of chariots drawn by four horfes : in the

fecond, not only the city of Camarina, but the lake of the fame name, many rivers adjoining to it,

and fome circumftances relating to the prefent ft ate, and the rebuilding of that city (which had
been deftroyed by the Syracufians fome years before) are mentioned; whereas in the firft, Camarina is

barely named, as the country of the conqueror, and as it were out of form : from all which I conciud*,
that thefe two Odes were compofed to be fung at different times, and in different places ;

the firft

at Olympia, immediately upon Pi'aumis's being proclaimed conqueror in the chariot-race, and before

he obtained his other two nctories. This may with great probability be inferred, as well from no

mention being there made of thofe two victories, as from the prayer which the poet fubjoins immedi

ately to his account of the firft, viz. that heaven would in like manner be favourable to the reft of the

vidlor's wiflies; which prayer, though it be in general words, and one frequently ufed by Pindar in

Other of his Odes, yet has a peculiar bi-auty and propriety, if taken to relate to the other two exer-

cifes,
1

in which Pfaumis was ftill to contend ; and in which he afterwards came off victorious.

That it was the cuftom for a conqueror, at the time of his being proclaimed, to be attended by a

chorus, who fung a fong of triumph in honour of his victory, I have obferved in the Differtation

prefixed to thefe Odes *. In the fecond, there are lo many marks of its having been made to be fung
at the triumphal entry of Pfaumis into his own country, and thofe fo evident, that, after this hint

given, the reader cannot help obferving them as he goes through the Ode. I Ihall therefore fay no

thing more of them in this place ;
but that they tend, by fliowing for what occalion this Ode was

calculated, to confirm what i (aid relating to the other; and jointly with that to prove, that there

is no reafon to conclude from there being two Odes inftribed to the fame perfon, and dated in the

fame Olympaid, that the latter is not Pindar's, efpecially as it appears, both in the ftyle and fpirit,

altogether worthy of him.

THE ARGUMENT.
The Poet begins with addrefling himfelf to Camarina, a fea nymph, from whom the city and lake

yvere both named, to befpeak a favourable reception of his Ode, a prefer.t which he tells her was

# St-i.Mr. Weil 'a preface, p, u(J.
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to Her by frfoumis, who rendered her city illuftripus at the Olympic Carries ; where having
obtained three victories, he confecrated his fame to Camarina, by ordering the herald, when ha pro
claimed him conqueror, to ftyle him of that. city. This he did at Olympia ;

but now, continues

Pindar, upon his coming home, he is more particular, and infects in his triumphal fong the names of

the principal places and rivers belonging to Camarina ;
from whence the Poet takes occafion to

{peak of the rebuilding of that city, which was done about this time, and of the ftate of glory, to

which, out of her low, and.miferable condition, fhe was now brought by the means of Pfaumis, and

by the luftre caft on her by his victories ; victories (fays he) not to be obtained without much la

bour and expence, the ufual attendants of great and glorious actions
;
but the man who fucceeded

in fuch like undertakings, was fure to be rewarded with the love and approbation of his country.
The poet then addrefies himfelf to Jupiter in a prayer, befeeching him to adorn the city and ftate of

Camarina with virtue and glory ;
and to grant to the victor Pfaumis a joyful and contented old age,

and the happinefs of dying before^
his children: after which he concludes with an exportation tc?

Pfaumis, to be contented with his condition ;
which he infinuates was as happy as that of a mortal

could be, and it was to no purpofe for him to wim to be a god.

(if
i

Biei

iitti

STROPHE.
FAIR Camarina, daughter of the main,

With gracious fmiles this choral fong receive,

Sweet fruit of virtuous toils
;
whofe noble (train

Shall to th' Olympic wreath new' luftre

- give:
This Pfaumis, whom on Alpheus' fliore

With unabating fpeed
The harnefs'd mules to conqueft bore,

This gift to thee decreed
;

Thee, Camarina, whofe Well-peopled towers

Thy Pfaumis render'd great in fame,
When to the twelve Olympian powers

He fed with victims the triumphal flame.

When, the double altars round,

Slaughter'd bulls beftrew'd the grouitd ;

When, on five felected days,

Jove furvey'd the lift of praife ;

While along the dufty courfe

Pfaumis urg'd his (training horfe,
Or beneath the focial yoke
Made the well-match'd courfers fmoke ;

Or around th' Elean goal

Taught his mule-drawn car to roll.

Then did the victor dedicate, his fame
To thee, and bade the herald's voice proclaim

Thy new-eftablifh'fi walls, and Acron's honour'd

name.
ANTISTROPHE.

But now retum'd from where the pleafant feat

Once of Oenomaus and Pelops ftood.

The, civic Pallas, and thy caafte retreat,
Hs bids me fing, and fair Oanus' flood,
And Camarina's deeping wave,
And thofe fequefter'd Giores,

Through which the thirfty town to lave

Smooth flow the watery ftores

,

Of
fifliy Hipparis, profoundelt ftream,

Adown whofe wood-envelop'd tide

The folid pile and lofty beam,
Materials for the future palace, glide.

Thus, by war's rude tempefts torn,

Plung'd in mifcry and fcorn, ^

Once again, with power array'd,
Camarina lifts her head,

Gayley brightening in the blaze,

Pfaumis, of thy hard-earn'd praife.

Trouble, care, expence, attend
Him who labours to afcend

Where, approaching to the fides,'

Virtue holds the facred prize,
That tempts him to atchieve the dangerous deed

But, if his well-concerted toils fucceed,
His country's juft applaufe fliall be his glorious

meed.
EPODE.

O Jove ! protector of mankind !
v

O cloud-enthron'd king of gods !

Who, on the Chronian mount reclin'd,
With honour crown'ft the wide-ftream'

Of Alpheus, and the folemn gloom
Of Ida's cave! to thee I come

Thy fuppliant, to foft Lydian reeds,
Sweet breathing forth my tuneful prayer.

That, grac'd with noble, valiant deeds,
This ftate may prove thy guardian eare ;

And thou on whofe victorioHS brow
Olympia bound the facred bough,

Thou whom Neptunidn fteeds delight,
With agCj content, arid quiet crown'd,

Calm may'rt thou fink to endlefs night,

Thy children, Pfaumis, weeping round.

And fihce the gods have given thee fame and

wealth,

Join'd with that prime of earthly treafures, health,

Enjoy the blcffings they to man
affign,

Nor fondly figh for happinefs divine.

THE SEVENTH OLYMPIC ODE.
This Ode is infcribed to Diagoras, the foa of Damigetus of Rhodes, who, in the Seventy-ninth Olyrd-

piad, obtained the victory in the exercife of the Creftus.

"This Ode was in fuch efteem among the ancients, that it was depofited in a temple of Minerva, writ-
. ten in letters of gold.
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THE ARGUMENT.
The Poet begins this noble fong of triumph with a fimile, by which he endeavours to fliow his grett

efteetn for thofe who obtain the victory in the Olympic and other games ;
as alfo the value of the

prefent that he makes them upon that occafion ;
a prefent always acceptable, becaufe fame and

praife is that which delights all mortals
;
wherefore the Mufe, fays he, is perpetually looking about

for proper objects to beftow it upon ;
and feeing the great actions of Diagoras, takes up a refolution

of celebrating him, the Ille of Rhodes his country, and hisfather Damagetus (according to the form
. obferved by tht herald in proclaiming the conquerors) ; Damagetus, and confequently Diagoras, be"

ing defcended from Tlepolemus, who led over a colony of Grecians from Argos to Rhodes, where
he fettled, and obtained the dominion of that ifland. From Tlepolemus, therefore, Pindar declares

he will deduce his fong ;
which he addrefles to all the Rhodians in common with Diagoras, who

were defcended from Tlepolemus, or from thofe Grecians that came over with him
;
that is, almoft

all the people of Rhodes, who indeed are as much (if not more) interefted in the greateft part of

this Ode, as Diagoras the conqueror. Pindar accordingly relates the occafion of Tlepolemus's com

ing to Rhodes, which he tells was in obedienc to an oracle, that commanded him to feek out that

ifland
; which, inftead of telling us its name, Pindar, in a more poetical manner, characterizes by

relating of it fome legendary ftories (if I may fo fpeak) that were peculiar to the ille of Rhodes
;

fuch as the Golden Shower, and the occafion of Apollo's choofing that ifland for himfelf
;
both which

ilories he relates at large with fuch a flame of poetry as mows his imagination to have been ex

tremely heated and elevated with his fubjects. Neither does he feem to cool in the fhort account

that he gives, in the next place, of the paffion of Apollo for the nymph Rhodos, from whom the

ifland received its name, and from whom were defcended its original inhabitants (whom juft before

the poet therefore called the fons of Apollo) : and particularly the three brothers, Camirus, Lindus,

andjalyfus; who divided that country into three kingdoms, and built'the three principal cities

which retained their names. In this ifland Tlepolemus (fays the Poet, returning to the ftofy of

that hero) found reft, and a period to all his" misfortunes, and at length grew into fuch efteem with
the Rhodians, that they worfhipped him as a God, appointing facrifkes to him, and inftituting games
in his honour. The mention ef thofe games, naturally brings back the Poet to Diagoras ; and gives
him occafion, from the two victories obtained by Diagoras in thofe games, to enumerate all the prizes
won by that famous conqueror in all the games of Greece : after which enumeration, he begs of

Jupiter, in a folemn prayer, to grant Diagoras the love of his country, and the admiration of all the

world, as a reward for the many virtues for which he and his family had always been diftinguifhed,
and'for which their country had fo often triumphed : and then, as if he had been a witnefs of the

extravagant tranfports of the Rhodians (to which, not the feftival only occalioned by the triumphal
entry of their countryman, and the glory reflected upon them by his victories, but much more the

flattering and extraordinary elogiums beftowed upon she whole nation in this Ode, might have gi
ven birth), the Poet on a fudclen changes his hand, and checks their pride by a moral reflection on
the viciffiiude of fortune, with which he exhorts them to moderation, and fo concludes.

HEROIC STANZAS.
As when a father in the golden vafe,
The pride and glory of his wealthy itores,

Bent his lov'd daughter's nuptial torch to grace,
The vineyard's purple dews profufely pours ;

Then to his lips the foaming chalice rears,

With bleffings hallow'd, and aufpicious vows,
And mingling with the draught tranfporting tears,

On the young bridegroom the rich gift beftows
;

The precious earneft of efteem fincere.

Of friendly union and connubial love :

The bridal train the facred pledge revere,
And round the youth in fprightly meafures

move.

He to his home the valued prefent bears,
. The grace and ornament of future feafts

;

Where, as his lather's bounty he declares,
Wonder lhall feize the gratulating gueft.

Thus on the valiant, on the fwift, and ftrong,
Caftalia's genuine nectar I beftow ;

And, pouring foah the Muie-defcended fang,
Bid to their praifes the rich numbers flow.

Grateful to them relounds th' harmonic Ode,
The gifi of&ieodfliip and the pledge

Happy the mortal, whom th' Aonian God
Cheers with the raufic of a glorious name \

The Mufe her piercing glances throws around,
And quick difcovers every worthy deed :

And now flie wakes the lyre's inchanting four

Now fills with various ftrains the vocal reed:

But here each inftrument of fong divine,
The vocal reed and lyre's inchanting firing,

She tunes
;
and bids their harmony combine

Thee, and thy Rhodes, Diagoras, to fing ;

Thee and thy country, native of the flood,
Which from bright Rhodes draws her honour'd

name, [God,
Fair nymph, whofe charms fubdued the Delphic

Fair blooming daughter of the Cyprian dame :

To fing thy triumphs in th' Olympic fand,
Where Alpheus law thy giant-temples crown'd;

Fam'd Pythia too proclaim'd thy conquering
hand,

Where fweet Caftalia's myftic currents found.

Nor Damagetus will I pafs unfung,
Thy fire, the friend of Juftice and of Truth ;

From noble anceftors whofe lineage fprung,
The chiefs who led to Rhodes the Argive yowth*
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There near to Afia's wide-extended ftrand,

Where jutting Embolus the waves divides,

In three divifions they poffefs'd the. land,

Enthron'd amid the hparfe-refounding tides.

To their defendants will I tune my lyre.

The offspring of Alcides bold and ftrong ;

And from Tlepolemus, their common fire,

Deduce the national hittoric fong.

Tlepoiemus of great Alcides came,
The fruits of fair Aftydameia's love,

Jove-born Amyntor got the Argive dame :

So either lineage is deriv'd from Jove.

But wrapt in error is the human mind,
And human blifs is ever infecure :

Know we what fortune yet remains behind ?

Know we how long the prefent fhall endure ?

For lo ! the * founder of the Rhodian ftate,

Who from Saturnian Jove his being drew,
While his fell bofom fwell'd with vengeful hate,

The baftard-brother of Alcmenaflew.

With his rude mace, in fair Tiryntha's walls,

Tlepolemus inflicts the horrid wound :

Ev'n at his mother's door Licymnius falls, [ground.
Yet warm from her embrace, and bites the

Pafiion may oft the wifeft heart furprife ;

Confcious and trembling for the murderous deed,

To Delphi's Oracle the hero flies,

Solicitous to learn what Heaven decreed.

Him brijrht-hair'd Phoebus, from his odorous fane.

Bade fet his flying fails from Lerna's fhore,

Am',, in the V.f .,: of the Eaftern Maio,
That fea-girt region haften to explore ;

That blifsful ifland where a wonderous cloud

Once rain'd, at Jove's command, a golden
What time, afiifted by the Lemnian God, [(Lower;
The King of Heaven brought forth the Virgin

Power.

By Vulcan's art the father's teeming head
Was open'd wide, and forth impetuous fprung,

And fhouted fierce and loud, the warrior Maid :

Old Mother Earth and Heaven affrighted rung.

Then Hyperion's fon, pure fount of day,
Did to his children the ftrange tale reveal:

He warn'd them ftrait the facritice to flay,
And worship the young Powerwith earlieft zeal,

So would they footh the mighty father's mind,
Pleas'd with the honours to his daughter paid ;

And fo propitious ever would they find

Minerva, warlike formidable maid.

On ftaid precaution, vigilant and wife,
True virtue and true happinefs depend ;

But oft Oblivion's darkening clouds arife,

And from the deftin'd fcope our purpofe bend.

The Rhodians, mindful of their fire's beheft,
Strait in the cit.idei an altar rear'd ;

But with imperfect rites the power addrefs'd;
And without (ire their facrirke prepar'd.

Yet Jove approving o'er th' affembly fpread
A yellow cloud, that dropp'd with golden dews ;

While ir, -Kir opening hearts the blue-ey'd maid

Deign'd her celeftial icience to i

* Tlej>c!mui.

Thence in all arts the fons of Rhodes excel,
Tho' beft their forming hands the chiiTel guide ;

This in each ftreetthe breathing marbles tell, ,

The ftranger's wonder, and the city's pride.

Great praife the works of Rhodian artifts find,

Yet to their heavenly miftrefs much they owe ;

Since art and. learning cultivate the mind,
And make the feeds of genius quicker grow.

Some fay, that when by lot th' immortal gods
With Jove thefe earthly regions did divide,

All undiicover'd lay Phcebean Rhodes,
Whelm'd deep beneath the fait Carpathian tide?

That, abfent on. his courfe, the God of Day
... By all the heavenly fynod was forgot,
Who, his inceffant labours to repay,
Nor land nor lea to Phoebus did allot ;

That Jove reminded would again renew
Th' unjuft partition, but the God deny'd;

And faid, beneath yon hoary furge I view.

An ifle emerging through the briny tide :

A region pregnant with the fertile feed

Of plants, and herbs, and fruits, and foodfuj

grain;,
Each verdant hill unnumber'd flocks (hall feed ;

Unnumber'd men poffefs each flowery plain.

Then ftrait to Lachefis he gave command,
Who binds in golden cauls her jetty hair

;

He bade the fatal fifter. ftretch her hand,
And by the Stygian rivers bade her fwear ;

Swear to confirm the Thunderer's decree",

W'hich to his rule that fruitful ifland gave,
When from the oozy bottom of the fea

Her head fhe rear'd above the Lycian wave.

The fatal fifter fwore, nor fwore in vain
;

Nor did the tongue of Delphi's Prophet err
;

Up-fpruhg the blooming ifland through the mdin
;

And Jove on Phcebus did the boon confer.

In this fam'd ifle, the radiant fire of light.

The.god whole reins the fiery fteeds obey,
Fair Rhodes faw, and, kindling at the fight,

Seiz'd, and by force enjoy 'd the beauteous prey ;

From whofe divine embraces fprung a race

Of mortals, wifeft of all human-kind ;

Seven fons, endoW'd with every noble grace ;

The noble graces of a fapient mind.

Of thefe lalyfus and Liildus came.
Who with Camirus fhar'd the Rhodian lands

Apart they reign'd, and facred to his name

Apart each brother's royal ciry ftands.

Here a fecure retreat from all his woe.s

Aftydameia's haplefs offspring found
;

Here, like a God in undifturb'd repofe,
And like a God with heavenly honours crown'd.

His priefts and blazing altars he furveys,
And hecatombs, that feed the oriorous flame

;

With games, memorial of his deathlefs praife ;

Where twice Diagorai. unmatched in fame,

Twice on thy head the livid prplar (hone,

Mix'd with the darkfome pine, that binds the

brows'

Of Ifthmian victors, and the Nerriegn crown,
Aud every palm that Attica beftowsr



Diagoras th' Arcadian vafe obtain'd
;

Argos to him adjudg'd her brazen fhield ;

His mighty hands the Theban tripod gatn'd,

And bore the prize from each Boeotian field.

Six times in rough JSLgina. he prevail'd ;

As oft Pellene's robe of honour won ;

And ftill at Megara in vain aflail'd,

He with his name hath fill'd the victor's ftone.

O thou, who, high on Atabyrius thron'd,

Seeft from his fummits all this happy ifle,

By thy protection be my laboxirs crown 'd
;

Vouchfafe, Saturnius, on my verfe to fmile !

And grant to him whofe virtue is my theme,

Whofe valiant heart th' Olympic wreaths pro

claim,

At home his country's favour and efteenf,

Abroad, eternal, univerfal fame.

For well to thee Diagoras is known ;

Ne'er to injuftice have his paths declin'd I

Nor from his "fires degenerates the fon ;

Whofe precepts and examples fire his mind.

Then from obfcurity preferve a rite,

Who to their country joy and glory give ;

Their country, that in them views every grace,

Which from their great forefather's they receive*

Yet as the gales of Fortune various blow,

To-day tempeftuous, and to-morrow fair,

Due bounds, ye Rhodians, let your tranfporfi

know ;

Perhaps to-morrow comes a ftorm of care.

THE ELEVENTH OLYMPIC ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Agefidamus of Locris, who, in the Seventy-fourth Olympiad, obtained the vie.

tory in the exercife of the Cceftus, and in the clafs of boys

The preceding Ode in the original is infcribed to the fame perfon ;
and in that we learn, that Pindar

had for a long time promited Agefidamus an Ode upon his victory, which he at length paid him,

acknowledging himfelf to blame for having been fo long in his debt. To make him fome amends

for having delayed payment fo long, he fent him by way of intereft, together with the preceding

Ode, which is of fome length, the fliort one that is here tranflated, and which in the Greek title is

for that rcafon ftyled runt, or intereft.

. t THE ARGUMENT.

The Poet* by two companions, with which he begins his Ode, infmuates how acceptable to fuccefsful

merit thofe fongs of triumph are, which give liability and duration to their fame : then declaring

that thefe fongs are due to the Olympic Conquerors, he proceeds to celebrate the viftory of Agefida

mus, and the praifes of the Locrians, his countrymen, whom he commends for their having been ak

ivay's reputed a brave, wife, and hofpitable nation ;
from whence he infinuates, that their virtue*

being hereditary and innate, there was no more likelihood of their departing from them, than there

was of the fox and lion's changing their natures.

STROPHE.
To wind-bound mariners rnoft welcome blow

The breezy zephyrs through the whittling
fhrouds :

Moft welcome to the thirfty mountains flow

Soft mowers, the pearly daughters of the

clouds
;

And when on virtuous toils the gods beftow

Succefs, moft welcome found mellifluous odes,

"Whole numbers ratify the voice of Fame.

And to illuftrious worth infure a lafting name.

ANTISTROPHE.
Such fame, fuperior to the hoftile dart

Of canker'd envy, Pifa's Chiefs attends.

Fain would my Mufe the immortal boon impart,
Th' immortal boon which from high Heaven

deicends.

And now infpir'd by Heaven thy valiant heart,

A^eiidamus, flie to Fame commends;
Now adds the ornament of tuneful praife,

And decks thy olive-crown with fweetly-found-

ing lays.

EPODE.
But while thy bold atchievements I rehearfr,

Thy youthful victory in Pifa's fand,

With thee partaking in the friendly verfe
- Not unregarded fliall thy Locris itand.

Then hafte, ye Mufes, join the choral bani
Of feltive youths upon the Locrian plain;
To an unciviliz'd and favage land

Think not I now invite your virgin train,

Where barbarous ignorance and foul difdaia

Of focial Virtue's hofpitable lore

Prompts the unmanner'd and inhuman fwain

To drive the ftranger from his churlifh doo

A nation mail ye find, renown'd of yore
For martial valour, and for worthy deeds;

Rich in a vaft and unexhausted ftore

Of innate wifdom, whofe prolific feeds

Spring in each age. So Nature's laws require*
And the great laws of Nature ne'er expire.

Unchang'd the lion's valiant race remains,
And all his father's wiles the youthful jfori

re*

tains.
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THE TWELFTH OLYMPIC ODE.

This Ode isinfcribed to Ergofeles, the Son of Philanor of Himera, who, in the Seventy-feventh Olym
piad, gained the prize in the Foot Race called Dolichos, or the Long Courfe.

THE ARGUMENT.

Ergoteles was originally of Crete, 1>ut being driven from thence by the fury of a prevailing faction,

he retired to Himera, a town of Sicily, where he was honourably received, and admitted to the

freedom of the city ;
after which he had the happinefs to obtain, what the Greeks efteemed the

higheft pitch of glory, the Olympic Crown. Paufanius fays he gained two Olympic Crowns
; and

the fame number in each of the other three facred Games, the Pythian, Jfthmian, and Nemean.
From tlu-fe remarkable viciflitudes of Fortune in the life of Ergoteles, Pindar takes occafion to ad-

drefs himfelf to that powerful directrefs of all human affairs, imploring her protection for Himera,
the adopted country of Ergoteles. Then, after defcribing in general terms the univerfal influence
of that deity upon all the actions of mankind, the uncertainty of events, and the vanity of hope,

I ever fluctuating in ignorance and error, he afiigns a reafon for that vanity, viz. That the gods have
not given to mortal men any certain evidence of their future fortunes, which often happen to be the

j
very reverfe both of their hopes and fears. Thus, fays he, it happened to Ergoteles, whofe very

j

misfortunes were to him the occafion of happinefs and glory; fince, had he not been bammed from
his couir^ry, he had probably pafled his life in obfcurity, and wafted in domeftic broils and quarrels

I that ftrength and activity, which his more peaceful fituation at Himera enabled him to improve,
. and employ for the obtaining the Olympic Crown.'
This Ode, one of the fhorteft, is, at the fame time, in its order and connection, the clea,reft and moft

I compact of any to be met with in Pindar.

STROPHE.

DAUGHTER of Eleutherian Jove,
To thee my fupplications I prefer !

For potent Himera my fuit I move
;

Protectrefs fortune, hear !

Thy deity along the pathlefs main
In her wild courfe the rapid vefiel guides ;

Rules the fierce conflict on the embattled

plain,

And in deliberating ftates prefides.
Tofs'd by thy uncertain gale
On the feas of error fail

Human hopes now mounting high
On the fwelling furge of joy;
Now with unexpected woe

Sinking to the depths below.
ANTISTRQPHE.

For fure prefage of things to come
one yet on mortals have the gods beftow'd ;

or of futurity's impervious gloom
Can wifdom pierce the cloud,

ft our moft fanguine views th' event deceives,
nd veils in fudden grief the fmiling ray :

3ft, when with woe the mournful bofom heaves,

Caught in a ftorm of anguiih and difrnay,

Pafs forne fleeting moments by,
All at once the tempefts fly :

Inftant fliifts the clouded fcene
;

Heaven renews its fmiles ferene ;

And on Joy's untroubled tides

Smooth to port the veffel glides,
EPODE.

* Son of Philanor ! in the fecret fhade

Thus had thy fpeed unknown to fame decay'd ;

Thus, like the f crefted bird of Mars, at home
Engag'd in foul domeftic jars,

And wafted with inteftine wars,

Inglorious hadft thou fpent thy vigorous bloom ;

Had not ^edition's civil broils

Expell'd thee from thy native Crete,
And driven thee with more glorious toils

Th' Olympic crown in Pifa's plain to meet.

With olive now, with Pythian laurels grac'd,
And the dark chaplets of the Ifthmian

In Himera's adopted city plac'd,
To all, Ergoteles, thy honours mine,
And raife her luftre by imparting thine.

f Ergoteles, t T'>e Cock:

THE FOURTEENTH OLYMPIC ODE.
This Ode is infcribed to Afophicus, the Son of Cleodemus of Orchodemus, who, in the Seventy-fixth.

Olympiad, gained the victory in the fimple Foot Race, and in the Clai's of Boys.

THE ARGUMENT.
ORCHOMENUS, a city of Bceotia, and the country of the victor Afophicus, being under the protectio

^f the Graces, her tutelary deities, to them Pindar addreffes this Ode ;
which was probably
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the very temple of thofe goddefles, at a facrifice offered by Afophicus on occafion of his victory..

The Poet begins this invocation with ftyling the Graces queens of Orchomemi5, and guardians of

the children of Minyas, the firft king of that city ; vyhofe
fertile territories, he fays, were by lot af-

%ned to their protection. Then, after defcribing in general the properties and operations of thefe

deifies, both in earth and heaven, he proceeds to call upon each of them by name to affift -at the

firiging of this Ode ;
which was made, he tells them, to celebrate the victory of Afophicus, in the

glory of which Orchomenus had her Ihare. Then addrefling himfelf to Echo, a nym^h that for

merly redded on the banks of Cephifus, 'a river of that country, he charges her to repair to the

manfion of Proferpine, and impart to Cleodemus, the father of Afophicus (who from hence appears

to have been dead at that time) the happy news of his fon's victory ;
and fo concludes.

MONOSTROPHAIC.
STROPHE I,

YE powers, o'er all the flowery meads,
Where deep Cephifus rolls his lucid tide,

Allotted to prefide,

And haunt the plains renown'd for beauteous

Qoeens of Orchomenus the fair, [deeds,

And facred guardians of the ancient line

Of Minyas divine,

Hear, O ye Graces, apd regard my prayer !

All that's fweet and pleafing here

Mortals from your hands receive :

Splendor ye and fame confer,

Genius, wit, and beauty 'give.

Nor, without your finning train,

Ever on th' setherial plain
In harmonious meafures move
The celeftial choirs above

;

When the figur'd dance they lead,

Or the nectar'd banquet fpread.
But with thrones immortal grac'd,
And by Pythian Phoebus plac'd,

"

Ordering through the bleft abodes
All the fplendid works of gods,
Sit the fitters in a ring,
Round the golden-iliaited king :

And with reverential love

Worfhipping th' Olympian throne,
The majeftic brow of Jove

With unfading honours crown.

STROPHE II.

Aglaia, graceful virgin, hear !

And thou, ituphrofyne, whofe ear

Delighted liftens to the warbled ftrain !

Bright daughters of Olympian Jove,
The beft, the greateft power above ;

With your illuftrious prefence deign
To grace our choral fong !

Whcfe notes to victory's glad found

In wanton meafures lightly bound.

Thalia, come along !

Come, tuneful maid ! for, lo ! my firing

With meditated (kill prepares
In foftly foothing Lydian airs

Afophicus to fing ;

Afophicus, whofe fpeed by thee fuftain'd

The wreath for his Orchomenus obtaiu'd.

Go then, fportive Echo, go,
To the fable dome below,

Proferpine's black dome, repair,
There to Cleodemus bear

Tidings of immortal fame :

Tell, how in the rapid game
O'er Pifa's vale his fon victorious fled

;

Tell, for thou faw'ft him bear away
The winged honours of the day ;

And deck'd with wreaths of fame his youthful
head.

THE FIRST PYTHIAN ODE,
This Ode is infcribed to Hiero of JEtna, King of Syracufe, who, in the Twenty-ninth Pythiad, (which

anfwers to the Seventy-eighth Olympiad) gained the Victory in the Chariot Race.

THE ARGUMENT,

The^Poet, addre/fing himlelf in the firft place to his harp, launches out immediately into a defcriptioft
of the wonderful effects produced in heaven by the enchanting harmony of that divine inftrumetit,
when played upon by Apollo, and accompanied by the Mufes

; thefe effects, fays he, are to celeltial
minds delight and rapture ;

but the contrary to the wicked, who cannot hear, without horror, thjij

heavenly mufic. Having mentioned the wicked, he falls into an account of the punifhment of Ty.
phceus, an impious giant ; who, having prefumcd to defy Jupiter, was by him caft into Tartarus,
and then chained under Mount JEtna, whofe fiery eruptions he afcribes to this giant, whom he
therefore ftyles Vulcanian Monfter. "The defcription of thefe eruptions of Mount JEtna, he clofes
with a fliort prayer to Jupiter, who had a temple upon that mountain, and from thence paries to,
what indeed is more properly the fubject of this Ode, the Pythyian victory of Hiero. This part of
the Poem is csnnected with what went before by the means of ^Etna, a city built by Hiero, and
named after the mountain in whofe neighbourhood it flood. Hiero had ordered himfelf to be ftyled'
f ./Etna, by the hefeld who proclaimed his victory in the Pythian Games; from which gloriou^

'.-(Aiming, lays Pindar, the happy city prefages to heiielf all kinds of glory and felicity for thq
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future. Then addrefling himfelf to Apollo, the patron of the Pythian Games, he befeeches him
.to make the citizens of ./Etna great and happy ;

all human excellencies being the gifts of heavei.
To Hiero, in like manner, he wifhes felicity and profperity for the future, not to be difturbed by
the return or remembrance of any paft afflictions. The toils indeed and troubles which Hiero ha<l

undergone, before he and his brother Gelo obtained the fovereignty of Syracufe, having been,

crowned with fuccefs, will doubtlefs, fays Pindar, recur often to his memory with great delight:
and then taking notice of the condition of Hiero, who, it feems, being at that time troubled with
the ftone, was carried about in the army in a litter, or chariot, he compares him to Philoifletes :

this hero, having been wounded in the foot by one of Hercules's arrows, ilaid in Lemnos to get
cured of his wound ; but it being decreed by the Fates, that Troy fhould not be taken without
thofe arrows, of which Philocletes had the poffeffion, the Greeks fetched him from Lemnos, lame
and wounded as he was, and carried him to the fiege- As Hiero refembled Philodletes in one
point, may he alib, adds the Poet, refemble him in another, and recover his health by the afllft-

ance of a divinity= Then addrefling himfelf to Dinomenes, the fon of Hiero, whom that prince
intended to make king of ./Etna, he enters into an account of the colony, which Hiero had fettled

in that city : the people of this .colony being originally defcended from Sparta, were, at their own
requeft, governed by the laws of that famous commonwealth. To this account Pindar fubjoins a

prayer to Jupiter, imploring him to grant that both the king and people of -iSLtna may, by anfwer-
able deeds, maintain the glory and fplendor of their race ; and that Hiero, and his fon Dino

menes, taught to govern by the precepts of his father, may be able to difpofe their minds to peace
and unity. For tins purpole, continues he, do thou, O Jupiter, prevent the Carthaginians arid

:<the Tufcans from invading Sicily any more, by recalling to their minds the great lories they had
lately fuftained from the valour of Hiero and his brothers ; into a more particular detail of whofe

courage and virtue, Pindar infinuates he would gladly enter, was he not afraid of being too prolix
and tedious

;
a fault which is apt to breed in the reader Catiety and difguft ; and though, continues.

4ie, exceflive fame produces often the fame effecls in envious minds, yet do not thou, O Hiero 1

upon that confideration, omit doing any great or good adlion ; it being far better to be envied than
to be pitied. With this, and fome precepts ufeful to all kings in general, and others more parti-

. ocularly adapted to the temple of Hiero, whom, as he was fomewhat inclined to avarice, he en

courages to acts of generofity and munificence, from the confideration of the fame accruing to the

p.rinces of that charaSlet, and the infamy redounding to tyrants, he concludes; winding up all

with obferving, that the firft of all human bleffings confifts in being virtuous ; the fecond in being
praifed ; and that he who has the happinefs to enjoy both theie at thic fame time, is arrived at trie

iigheft point of earthly felicity.

DECADE I.

HAH. golden lyre ! whofe heaven-invented firing
To Phoebus and the black-hair'd Nine belongs;

"Who in fweet chorus round their tuneful king
Mix with thy founding chords their facred

fongs.
The dance, gay queen of pleafure. thec attends;

Thy jocund ftrains her liltening feet infpire ;

And each melodious tongue its voice fufpends
Till thou, great leader of the heavenly quire,

With wanton art preluding giv'ft the fign
Swells the full concert then with harmony divine.

DECADE II.

Then, of their fireaming lightnings all difarm'd,
The fmotildering thunderbolts of Jove expire :

Then, by the mufic of thy Numbers charm'd,
The birds' fierce monarch *

drops his vengeful
ire ;

Perch'd on the fceptre of th' Olympian king,
The thrilling darts of harmony he feels

;

And indolently hangs his rapid wing,
While gentle fleep his doling eyelid feajs ;

And o'er his heaving limbs in loofe array
To every balmy gale the ruffling feathers play.

DECADE ill.

Ev'n Mars, ftern god of violence and war,
Soothes with thy lulling ftrains his furious

breaft,

And, driving from his heart each bloody care,
His pointed lance coniigns to peaceful reft.

The eagle.

Nor lefs enraptur'd each immortal mind
Owns the toft influence of inchanting fong,

When, in melodious fymphony combin'd,

Thy ton, Latona, and the tuneful throng
Of Mules, fkill'd in wifdom's deepeft lore,

The fubtle powers of verfe and harmony ex

plore.
DECADE IV.

But they, on earth, or the devouring main,
Whom righteous Jove with delegation views.,

With envious horror hear the heavenly ftrain,

Exil'd from praife, from virtue, and the Mufe.
Such is Typhceus, impious foe of Gods,
Whole hundred-headed form Cilicia's cave

Once fofter'd in her infamous abodes;
Till daring with prefumptuous arms to brave

The might of thundering Jove, fubdued he fell,

Plung'd in the horrid dungeons of profoundefl hell.
~* DECADE V.

Now under fulphurous Cuma's fea-bound coaft,

And vaft Sicilians lies hisfiiaggy bresft
;

IJy fnowy ./Etna, nurfe of endleisfroft,

The pillar'd prop of heaven, for ever prefs'd:

Forth from whofe nitrous caverns iHuing rile

Pure liquid fountains of tempeftuous rire,

And veil in ruddy mifts the noon-day fkies,

While wrapt in fmoke the eddying flames

Sifpire,

Or gleaming through thenightwithhideous roar

Far o'er the reddening main huge rocky &&

mcnts pour.
U iiij
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DECADE VI.

But he, yulcanian Monfter, to the clouds

The fierceft, hotteft inundations throws,

While, with the burthen of incumbent woods

And ^Etna's gloomy cliffs o'erwhelm'd, he

glows.
There on his flinty bed outftretch'd he lies,

Whofe pointed rock his tolling carcafe wounds :

There with difmay he ftrikes beholding eyes,

Or frights the diftant ear with horrid founds.

O fave us from tfiy wrath, Sicilian Jove !

Thou, that here reign'ft, ador'd in ./Etna's fa-

cred grove !

DECADE VII.

jEtna, fair forehead of this fruitful land !

Whofe borrow'd name adorns the royal town,
Rais'd by illuftrious Hiero's generous hand,
'And render'd glorious with his high renown.

By Pythian heraWs were her praifes fung,

When Hiero triurnph'd in the dufty courfe,

When fweet Caftaiia with applaufes rang,
And glorious laurels crown'd the conquer

ing horfe.

The happy city for her future days

Prefages hence increzJJe of victory and praife-

DECADE VIII.

Thus when the mariners to profpercus winds,
The port forfaking, fpiead the fwelling fails

;

The fair departure cheers their jocund minds
With pleafing hopes of favourable gales,

While o'er the dangerous detarts of the main,
To their lov'd country they puiiue their way.

Ev'n fo, Apollo, thou, whonJLycia's plain,
Whom Delus, and Caftalia's fprings obey,

Thefe hopes regard, and ./Etna's glory raife

With valiant forts, triumphant Heeds, and hea

venly lays !

DECADE IX.

J*6r human virtue from the gods proceeds ;

They the wiie mind beftow'd, and fmcoth'd
the tongue

With elocution, and for mighty deeds
The nervous arm with manly vigour ftrung.

All thefe are Hiero's : thefe to rival lays
Call forth the Bard : arife then, Mufe, and

fpeed
To this contention ; ftrive in Hiero's praifr,
Nor tear thy efforts fliall his worth exceed;
Within the lines of truth fecure to throw,

Jfhy dart (hall ftill furpafs each vain attempting
toe.

DECADE X.
So may fucceeding ages as they roll,

Great Hiero ftill in wealth and bhfs maintain,
And, joyous health recalling, on his foul

Oblivion pour of
liie-coniuTning pain.

Yet may thy memory with fweet delight
TRe various ilangtrs and the toils recount,

Which in inteilir.e wars ar.il bloody fight

Thy patient virtue, Hiero, did farraocnt
;

What time, by heaven above all Grecians

crcwn^d,
'

[found.
The prize of foverrien fway with thee thy fbrcther

DZCADk XI.
Then like the fc:i of Paean didft thou war,

S~.it w.th the arrows of a fere difeale
;

i Gc!e,

While, as along ilow roils thy fickly car.

Love and amaze the haughtieit
ieize,

In Lemnos pining with th' envenom'd wound
'

The foa of Paean, Philoctetes, lay :

There, after tedious queft, the heroea found,
And bore the limping archer thence away;

By whom fell Priam's towers (fo fate ordain'd)
And the long harafs'd Greeks their wilh'd re-

pofe obtain'd.

DECADE XII.

May Hiero too, like Pzan's Ton, receive

Recover'd vigour from celeftial hands ?

And may the healing god proceed to give
The power to gain whate'er his wifh de

mands.

But now, O Mufe, addrefs thy founding lays
To young Dinomenes, his virtuous heir.

Sing to Dinomenes, his father's praife ;

His father's praife (hall glad his filial ear.

For him hereafter (halt thou touch the firing,
And chant in friendly drains fair ./Etna's future

king.
DECADE XIII.

Hiero, for him th' illuilrious city rear'd,

And filPd with fons of Greece her ftately

towers.

Where, by the free-born citizen rever'd,

The Spartan laws exert their virtuous powers*
For by the ftatutes, which their fathers gave,

Still muft the refti ve Dorian youth be led ;

Who dwelling once on cold Eurotas* wave,
Where proud Taygetus exalts his head,

From the great ftock of Hercules divine

And warlike Pamphilus deriv'd their noble line.

DECADE XIV.
Thefe, from Theffalian Pindus ruining down,
The walls of fam'd Amyalae once poflefs'd,

And, rich in fortune's gifts and high renown,
Dwelt near the twins c: Leda, where they

prefs'd
Their miiky courfers, and the paftures o'er

Of neighbouring Argos rang'd, in arms fu--

preme.
To king and people on the flowery more
Of lucid Anaena, Sicilian ftream,

Grant the like fortune, Jove, with like defert

The fpiendar of their race and glory to afiert.

DECADE XV.
And do thou aid Sciiia's hoary Lord
To form and rule his ton's obedient mind ;

And ftill in golden chains of fweet accord,
And mutual peace the friendly people bind,

Then grant, O Sen of Saturn, grant my prayer'.
The bold Kncemcian on his lliore detain

;

And may the hardy Tuican never dare

To vex with clamorous war Sicilia's main;
Remembering Hiero, how on Cuma's coaft

Wreck 'd by his ftorniy arnes their groaning fleets

were lofr.
'

DECADE XVI.
What terrors ! what deftruclion them afTail'd \

-.'j from their riven decks what numbers

dy'd!
When o'er their might-Sicilia's Chief prevail'-,

Their youth o'erwhekaing in tLr
;

tide;
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Greece from impending fervitude to fave.

Thy favour, glorious Athens ! to acquire,

Would I record the Salaminian wave
Fam'd in thy triumphs : and my tuneful lyre

To Sparta's fons with fweeteft praife mould tell,

Beneath Cithxion's ftiade what Medifh archers

fell.

DECADE XVII.

But on fair Himera's wide-water'd (hores

Thy fons, Dinomenes, my lyre demand,
To grace their virtues with the various ftores

Of facred verfe, and fing th' illuftrious band
Of valiant brothers, who from Carthage won
The glorious meed of conquefl, deathlefs

praife.

A pleafmg theme ! but cenfure's dreaded frown

Compels me to contract my fpreading lays.

In verfe concifenefs pleafes every gueft,

While each impatient blames and lothes a te

dious feaft.

DECADE XVIII.
Nor lefs diftafteful is exceilive fame
To the four palate of the envious mind

;

Who hears with grief his neighbour's goodly
name,

And hates the fortune that he ne'er (hall find.

Yet in thy virtue, Hiero, perfevere !

Since to be envied is a nobler fate

Than to be pitied : Let ftrict Juftice fteer

With equitable hand the helm of ftate,

And arm thy tongue with truth : O King, be
ware

Of every ftep ! a Prince can never lightly err.

DECADE XIX.
O'er many nations art thou fet, to deal

The goods of Fortune with impartial hand ;

And, ever watchful of the public weal,
Unnumber'd witnefles around thee (land.

Then, would thy virtuous ear for everfeaft

On the fweet melody of well-earn'd fame,
In generous purpofes confirm thy breaft,
Nor dread cxpences that will grace thy

name
;

IJut, fcorning fordid and unprincely gain,

Spread all thy bounteous fails, and launch inta
the Main.

DECADE XX.
When in the monldering urn the monarch lies,

His fame in lively characters remains,
Or grav'd in monumental hiftories,

Or deck'd and painted in Aonian drains.

Thus frefh, and fragrant, and immortal, blooms
The virtue, Crcefus, of thy gentle mind i

While fate to infamy and hatred dooms
Sicilia's tyrant, fcorn of human kind;

Whofe ruthlefs bofom fwell'd with cruel
pride,

When in his brazen bull the broiling wretches

dy'd.
DECADE XXI.

Him therefore nor in fweet fociety
The generous youth converting ever name;

Nor with the harp's delightful melody
Mingle his odious inharmonious fame.

The firft, the greateft blifs on man conrerr'i

Is, in the acts of virtue to excel ;

The fecond, to obtain their high reward,
The foul-exalting praife ef doing well.

Who both thefe lots attains, is blefs'd indeed,
Since Fortune here below can give no riche?

meed.

THE FIRST NEMEAN ODE.

This Ode is inscribed to Chromius of JEtna (a city of Sicily) who gained the victory in the Chariot-

Race, in the Nemean Games.

THE ARGUMENT.

From the praifes of Ortygia (an ifland near Sicily, and part of the city of Syracufe, to which it was

joined by a bridge) Pindar paries to the fubject or occafion of this Ode, viz. the Victory obtained

by Chromius in the Nemean Games
; which, as it was the firft of that kind gained by him, the Poet

ftyles the bafis of his future fame, laid by the co-operation of the Gods, who affifteJ and feconded
his divine virtues

; and, adds he, if Fortune continues to "be favourable, he may arrive at the high-
ell fummit of glory : by which is meant chiefly, though not folely, the gaining more prizes in the
Great or Sacred Games (particularly the Olympic), where the Mufes constantly attend to cele

brate and record the Conquerors. From thence, after a fhort digreflion to the general praife of Si

cily, he comes to an enumeration of the particular virtues of Chromius, viz. his hofpitality, libe

rality, prudence in council, and courage in' war. Then, returning to the Nemean Victory, he takes

occafion from fo aufpicious a beginning, to promife Chromius a large increafe of glory, in like man
ner as Tirefias, the famous Poet and Prophet of Thebes (the country of Pindar) upon viewing the
firft exploit of Hercules, which was killing in his cradle the two ferpents fent by Juno to devour

him, foretold the fubfequent achievements of that hero
;
and the great reward he fliould receive

for all his labours, by being admitted into the number of the Gods, and married to Hebe ;
with

which ftory he concludes the Ode.

STROPHE I.

SISTER of Delos ! pure abode
f Virgin Cynthia, Goddefs of thp chafe I

In whofe recefles refts th' emerging flood

Of Alpheus, breathing from Jus amorous
race !
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Divine Ortygia ! to thy name
The Mufe preluding tunes her firings,

Pleas'd with the fweet preamble of thy fame,
To ufher in the verfe, that fitigs

Thy triumphs, Chromius ; while Sicilian Jove
Hears with delight through ./Etna's founding

grove
The gratulations of the hymning choir,

Whom thy victorious car and Nemea's palms

inlpire.
ANTISTROPHE I.

The bafis of .his future praife

Aflifted by the Gods hath Chromius laid ;

And to its height the towering pile may raife,

If Fortune lends her favourable aid :

Affur'd that all th' Aonian train

Their wonted friendship will afford,

Who with delight frequent the lifted plain,

The toils of Virtue to record,

Mean time around this ifle, harmonious Mufe !

The brighteft beams of mining verfe diffufe :

This fruitful ifland, with whofe flowery pride
Heaven's awful King endow'd great Pluto's beau

teous bride.

EPODE I.

Sicilia with tranfcendent plenty crown'd

Jove to Proferpina confign'd ;

Then with a uod his folemn promife bound,
Stiil farther to enrich her fertile mores
With peopled cities, ftately towers,
And fons in arts and arms refin'd ;

Skill'd to the dreadful works of war
The thundering fteed to train ;

Or mounted on the whirling car

Olympia's all-priz'd olive to obtain.

Abundant is my theme
;
nor need I wrong

The fair occafion with a flattering fong.
STROPHE II.

T.o Chromius no unwelcome gueft
I come, high founding my Dircxan chord

;

Who for his Poet hath prepar'd the feaft,

And fpread with luxury his friendly board,
For never from his generous gate
Unentertain'd the ftranger flies. [great,

While Envy*! fcorching flame, that blafts the

Quench'd with his flowing bounty, dies.

But Envy ill becomes the human mind
;

Since various parts to various men afllgn'd
AlJ to perfection and to prai-fe will lead,

Would each thofe paths purfue, which Nature
bids him tread.

ANTISTROPHE II.

In action thus heroic might,
In council fliines the mind fagacious, wife,

. "Which to the future calls her piercing fight,
And fees the train of conlequences rife,

With either talent Chromius bleft

Supprefles not his active powers.
I hate the mifer, whofe unfocial breaft

Locks from the world his ufelefs (lores.

Wealth by the bounteous only is enjoy'd,
Whofe treafures in diffuuve good employ'd
The rich returns of fame and friends procure ;

And 'gainft a fad reverfe, a fafe retreat infure.

EPODE II.

Thy early virtues, Chromius, deck'd with praife
And thefe firft-frnits of Fame infoire

The Mufe to promife for thy future day*A large increafe of merit and renown.
So when of old Jove's mighty fon,

Worthy his great immortal fire,

Forth from Alcmena's teeming bed
With his twin-brother came.

Safe through life's painful entrance led
To view the dazzling Sun's reviving flame,
Th' imperial cradle Juno quick furvey'd,
Where flept the twins in faffron bands array 'd.

STROPHE III.

Then, glowing with immortal rage,
The gold-enthron'd Emprefs of the Gods
Her eager thirft of vengeance to afiuage,

Straight to her hated rival's curs'd abodes
Bade her vindictive ferpents hafte.

They through the opening valves with fpeed
On to the chamber's deep receffes paft,
To perpetrate their murderous deed :

And now in knotty mazes to infold

Their deftin'd prey, on curling fpires they roll'd.
His dauntleTs brow when young Alcides rear'd,

And far their firft attempt his infant arms pre~

par'd.
ANTISTROPHE III.

Faft by the azure necks he held
And grip'd in either hand his fcaly foes;
Till from their horrid carcaffes expell'd,
At length the poifonous foul unwilling flows.

Mean time intolerable dread

CongeaFd each female's curdling blood,
All who, attendant on the genial bed,
Around the languid mother flood.

She with diftracting fear and anguifh ftung,
Forth from her fickiy cou-ch impatient iprunj
Her cumberous robe regardlefs off flie threw,

And to protect her child wiih fondeft ardour
flew.

EPODE III.

But, with her flirilj, diftreTsful cries alarm'd,

In rufh'd each bold Carlmeaa lord,
In Urafs refulgent, as to battle arm'd ;

With them Amphitryon, whofe tumultuous
breaft

A crowd of various cares infeft :

High brandifhing his gleaming fword'
With eager, anxious ftep he came ;

A wound fo near his heart

Shook with difmay his inmoft frame,
And rouz'd the active fpirits in every part.
To our own forraws ferious heed we give ;'

But -for another's woe foon ceafe to grieve.
STROPHE IV.

Amaz'd the trembling father ftood.

While doubtful pieafure, mix'd with wild fer-

prife,

Drove from his troubled heart the vital flood :

His fon's Itupenduous deed with wondering eyes
He view'd, and how the gracious will

Of Heaven to.joyhad chang'd his fear

And falfify'd the meffengers of ill.

Then ftraight he calls th' unerring feer,

Divine Tirefias, whofe prophetic tongue

Jove's facred mandates from the Tripod fnng;
Who then to all th' attentive throng explain d

What fate th' immortal Gods for Hercules ?r

,
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ANJISTROPHE IV.

What fell defpoilers of the land

; The Prophet told, what monfters of the Main
Should feel the vengeance of his righteous

hand :

What favage, proud, pernicious tyrant (lain

To Hercules fhould bow his head,
Hurl'd from his arbitrary throne,

Whofe glittering pomp his curs'd ambition fed,

And made indignant nations groan.

Laft, when the giant fons of earth fliall dare
' To wage agamft the gods rebellious war,

Pierc'd by his rapid fliafts on Phlegra's plain

{With duft their radiant locks the haughty foe

fliall ftain.

EPODE IV.

Then fliall his generous toils for ever ceafe,

With fame, with endlefs life repaid ;

With pure tranquillity and heavenly peace ;

Then led in triumph to his ftarry dome,
To grace his fpoufal bed (hall come,
In Beauty's glowing bloom array'd,
Immortal Hebe, ever young.

In Jove's auguft abodes

Then fliall he hear the bridal fong ;

Then, in the bleft fociety of Gods,
The nuptial banquet fhare, and, rapt in praife

And wonder, round the glittering manfion gaze.

THE ELEVENTH NEMEAN ODE.

This Ode is infcribed to Ariftagoraf , upon occafion of his entering on his office of Prefident or Cover,
nor of the ifland of Tenedos ; fo that, although it is placed among the Nemean Odes, it has no fort

of relation to thofe games, and is indeed properly an Inauguration Ode, compofed to be fung by a
Chorus at the Sacrifices and the Fealt made by Ariftagoras and his colleagues, in the Town-hall, at

the time of their being inverted with the Magistracy, as is evident from many expreflions in the firft

Strophe and Antiftrophe.

THE ARGUMENT.

Pindar opens this Ode with an invocation to Vefta (the Goddefs who prefided over the Courts of Juf-
tice, and whofe ftatue and altar were for that reafon placed in the Town-halls, or Prytanaeums, as the
Greeks called them) ; befeeching her to receive favourably Ariftagoras and his colleagues, who'were
then coming to offer Sacrifices to her, upon their entering on their office of Prytans or magiftrates of
Tenedos

;
which office continuing for a year, he begs the Goddefs to take Ariftagoras under her pro

tection during that time, and to conduct him to the end of it without trouble or difgrace. From
.A riftagoras Pindar turns himfelf, in the next place, to his father Arcefilas, whom be pronounces hap
py, as well upon account of his fon's merit and honour, as upon his own great endowments, and good
fortune

;
fuch as beauty, ftrength, courage, riches, and glory refulting from his many victories in

the games. But, left he fhould be too much puffed up with thefe praiies, he reminds; him at the
fame time of his mortality, and tells him that his clothing of flefh is perifliable, and that he muft
ere long be clothed with earth, the end of all things; and yet, continues he, it is but juftice to

praife and celebrate the worthy and deferving, who from good citizens ought to receive all kinds of

honour and commendation ;
as Ariftagoras, for inftance, who hath rendered both himfelf and his

country illuftrious by the many victories he hath obtained, to the number of fixteen, over the neigh
bouring youth, in the games exhibited in and about his own country. From whence, fays the Poet,
1 conclude he would have come off victorious even in the Pythian and Olympic Games, had he not
been reftrained from engaging in thofe famous lifts by the too timid and cautious love of his pareVits;

upon which he falls into a moral reflection upon the vanity of men's hopes and fears, by the former
of which they are oftentimes excited to attempts beyond their ftrength, which accordingly iffue in
their difgrace; as, on the ther hand, they are frequently reftrained by unreasonable and ill-ground
ed fears, from enterprizes, in which they would, in all probability, have come off with honour.
This reflection he applies to Ariftagoras, by faying it was very eafy to forefee what fuccefs he was
like to meet with, who both by father and mother was defcendcd from a long train of great and
valiant men. But here again, with a very artful turn of flattery to his father Arcefilas, whom he
had before reprefented as ftrong and valiant, and famous for his victories in the games, he obferves,
that every generation, even of a great and glorious family, is not equally illuftrious, any more than
the fields and trees are every year equally fruitful; that the gods had not given mortals any certain.

tokens, by which they might foreknow when the rich years of virtue fhould fucceed ;
whence it

comes to pafs that men, out of felf-conceit and prefumption, are perpetually laying fchemes, ani

forming enterprife?, without previoufly confulting Prudence or Wifdom, whole ftreams, fays he, lie

remote, and out of the common road. From all which he infers, that it is better to moderate our

defires, and fet bounds to our avarice and ambition
; with which moral precept he concludes the

Ode,



WEST'S PINDAR.
STROPHE I.

DAUGHTER of Rhea ! them, whofe holy fire

Before the awful feat of Juftice flames !

Siller of Heaven's Almighty Sire 1

Sifter of Juno, who co-equal claims

"With Jove to fliare the empire of the gods !

O Virgin Vefta ! To thy dread abodes,

to ! Ariftagoras directs his pace !

Receive, and near thy facred fceptre place

Him, and his colleagues, who with honeft zeal

O'er Tenedos prefide, and guard the public weal.

ANTISTROPHE I.

And lo ! with frequent offerings they adore

Thee, firft invok"d in every folemn prayer !

To thee unmix'd libations pour,
And fill with odorous fumes the fragrant air.

Around in feftive fongs the hymning choir

Mix the melodious voice and founding lyre.

While ftill, prolong'd with hofpitable love,

Are folemniz'd the rites of Genial Jove :

Then guard him, Vefta, through his
long

ca

reer,

And let him clofe in joy his rniniilerial year.
EPODE I.

Bat hail, Arcefilas \ all hail

To thee ! blefs'd father of a fon fo great !

Thow, whom on Fortune's highelt fcalc

The favourable hand ofHeaven hath fet,

Thy manly form with beauty hath refin'd,

And match'd that beauty with a valiant mind.

Yet let not man too much prefmne,
Tho' grac'd with Beauty's faireft bloom

;

Though for fuperior ftrength renown'd ;

Though with triumphal chaplets crown'd ;

Let him remember, that in flefh array'd
Soon mall he fee that mortal veftment fade

;

Till laft imprifon'd in the mouldering urn

To earth, the end of all things, he return.

STROPHE II.

Yet fhould the worthy from the public tongue
Deceive their recompence of virtuous praife ;

By every zealous patriot fung,
And dech'd with every flower ef heavenly lays.

Such retribution in return for fame.

Such, Ariftagoras, thy virtues claim
;

Claim from thy country.on whofe glorious brows
The wreftler'schaplet ftill unfaded blows :

Mix'd with the great Pancratiaftic crown,
\Yhich from the neighbouring you^h thy early va

lour won.
ANTISTROPHE II.

And (but his timid parents' cautious love.

Diftrufting ever hi*, too forward hand,
Forbade their tender fon to prove

The toils of Pythia, or Olympia's fand)
!Now by the Gods I fwear, his valorous might
Had 'fcap'd victorious in each bloody fight :

Ahd from Caftalia, or where dark with fhade

The Mount of Saturn rears its olive-head.

Great and illuflrious home had he returned ;

While by his fame eclips'd his vanquilh'd foes hafl

mourn'd.
EPODE II.

Then his triumphal trefles bound
With the dark verdure of th' Olympic grove,
With joyous banquets had he crown'd

The great Quinquennial Feftival of Jove ;

. And cheer'd the folemn pomp with choral lays-

Sweet tribute, which the Mufe to Virtue pays,

But, fuch is man's prepofterous fate !

Now with o'er-weening pride elate

Too far he aims his fliaft to throw,
And (training burfts his feeble bow.

Now pufillammous, deprefs'd with fear,

He checks his virtue in the mid.career;
And of his ftrength cliftruftful coward flies-

The conteft, though cmpower'd to gain th$

prize.
STROPHE III.

But who could err in prophecying good
Of him, whofe undegeserating breaft

Swells with a tide of Spartan blood,
From fire to fire in long fuccefllon trac'd

Up to Pifander : who in days of yore
From old Amyelse to the Lefbian fliore

And Tenedos, collegued in high command
With great Oreftes, led th' JEolian band ?

Nor was his mother's race lefs ftrong and brave,

Sprung from a ftock that grew on fair Ifmenus'

wave.
ANTISTROPHE III.

Though for long intervals obfcur'd, again
Oft-times the feeds of lineal worth appear.

For neither can the furrow'd plain
Full harvefts yield with each returning year :

Nor in each period will the pregnant bloom
Inveft the fmiling tree with rich perfume.
So, barren often and inglorious, pafs
The generations of a noble race ;

While Nature's vigour, working at the root,
In after-ages fwells, and blofibms into fruit.

EPODE HI.
Nor hath Jove given us to foreknow

When the rich years of virtue (hall fucceed;
Yet bold and daring on we go,

Contriving fchemes of many a mighty deed.

While Hope, fond inmate of the human mind!
And feif-opinion, active, rafli, and blind,

Hold up a falfe illufive ray,
That leads our dazzled feet aftray

Far from the fprings, where calm and flow

The fecret ftreams of wifdora flow.

Hence fhould we learn our ardour to reftrain:

And limit to due bounds the third of gain.
To rage and madnefs oft that paflion turns, ,

Which with forbidden flames defpairing burns,

THE SECOND ISTHMIAN ODE.

This Ode was written upon occafion of a victory obtained in the Charriot-Race by Xenocrates of Agri-

gentum in the Ifthmian games 5
it is however addreffed not to Xenccrates hirnfelf, but to his foa
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Thrftfybulus ;
from whence, and from Pindar's always fpeaking of Xenocrates in the perfect tenfe,

it is moft probable it was written after the death of Xenocrates
;
and for this reafon it has, by

fome, been reckoned among the S/ww or Elegies of Pindar.

THE ARGUMENT.

The introduction contains a fort of an apology for a Poet's taking money fer his compofitions ;
a thing

1

*

fays Pindar, not practifed formerly by the fervants of the Mufes, who drew their infpiration from
love alone, and wrote only from the heart : but as the world is grown interefted, fo are the Poets be

come mercenary ; obferving the truth of that famous faying of Ariftodemus the Spartan,
"
Money

" makes the man "
a truth, he fays, which he himfelf experienced, having with his riches loft all

his friends
;
and of this truth, continues Pindar, you, Thrafybulus, are not ignorant, for you are a

wife man : I mail therefore fay no more about it, but proceed to celebrate the victories of Xeno-
crates : after an enumeration of which, he pafles on to the mention of the virtues ofXenocrates, whom
he praifes for his benevolence, his public fpirit, his devotion to the gods, and his conftant uninter

rupted courfe of hofpitality in all changes of fortune. Thefe virtues of his father he encourages
Thrafybulus not to conceal through the fear of exciting the envy of mankind, and bids Nicafippus

(by whom this Ode was fent to Thrafybulus) to tell him to publifh it
; concluding with obferving,

that a Poem is not made to continue always, like a mute and motionlefs ftatue, in one place.

EPODE H.

Him, on the golden lap of victory

Reclining his illuftrious head,

They haii'd with fweeteft melody ;

And through the land his glory fpread,

Through the fam'd Altis of Olympic Jove ;

Where in the honours of the facred grove
The children of yEnefidamus fliar'd

;

For not unknown to victory and pfaife

Oft, Thrafybulus, hath thy manfion heard
The pleafing concerts of the youthful choir,

Attemper'd to the warbling lyre,

And the fweet mixture of triumphal lays.
STROPHE III.

In fmooth and flovvry pathsth'encomiafttreads,
When to the manfionsof the good and great

In pomp the nymphs of Helicon he leads :

Yet thee, Xenocrates, to celebrate,

Thy all-furpafiing gentlenefs to ling
In equal ftrains, requires an all-furpaffing firing*

ANTISTROPHE III.

To all benevolent, revered, belov'd,
In every focial virtue he excell'd

;

And withhisconquering fteeds at Corinth prov'd>
How facred the decrees of Greece he held ;

With equal zeal th' immortals he ador'd,
And fpread with frequent feafts his confecrated

board.

EPODE HI.

Nor did he e'er when rofe a flormy gale
Relax his hofpitable courfe,
Or gather in his fwelling fail :

But, finding ever fome refource

The fierce extremes of fortune to allay,
Held on with equal pace his conftant way.
Permit not then, through dread of envious

tongues,

Thy father's worth to be in filence loft ;

STROPHE I.

THRY, Thrafybulus, who in ancient dayi

Triumphant mounted in the Mufes' car,

Tuning their harps to foft and tender lays,

Aim'd their fweet numbers at the young and

fair
;

Whofe beauties, ripe for love, with rapurous fires

Their wanton hearts inflam'd, and waken'd ftrong
defires.

ANTISTROPHE I.

As yet the Mufe, defpifing fordid gain,

Strung not for gold her mercenary lyre :

Nor did Terpifichore adorn her ftrain

In gilded curtefy and gay attire,

With fair appearances to move the heart,

And recommend to fale her proftituted art.

EPODE I.

But now ihe fuffers all her tuneful train

Far other principles to hold
;

And with the Spartan Sage maintain,
That Man is worthlefs without Gold.

This truth himfelf by fad experience prov'd,
Deferted in his need by thofe he lov'd.

Nor to thy wifdom is this truth unknown,
No longer therefore fhall the Mufe delay
To ling the rapid fteeds, and Hthmian crown,
Which the great monarch of the briny flood

On lov'd Xenocrates beftow'd
His generous cares with honour to repay.

STROPHE II.

Him too, his Agrigentum's brighteft ftar,

Latona's fon with favourable eyes
At Crifa view'd, and blefs'd his conquering car

;

Nor, when, contending for the noble prize,

Nicomachus, on Athens1

craggy plain, frein.
With dextrous art control'd the chariot-fleering

ANTISTROPHE II.

Did Phoebus blame the driver's fkilful hand ;

But with Athenian palms his mafter grac'd :

His mafter, greeted in th' Olympic fand
;

And evermore with grateful zeal embrac'd

By the great priefts, whole herald voice proclaims
Th' JUean feafts of Jove, and Pifa's facred games.

Nor from the public keep thefe choral fongs>
Not in one corner is the Poet's ftrain

Form'd, like a ftatue, to remain,

This, Nicafippus. tell my honout'd hoft,
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TO MR. DRYDEN ON HIS TRANSLATION OF VIRGIL.

TO MR. DRYDEN,

EXCELLENT TRANSLATION OF VIRGIL.

WH-ENE'ER great Virgil's lofty verfe I fee,

The pompous i'cene charms my admiring eye :

There different beauties in perfection meet ;

The thoughts as proper, as the numbers fweet :

.And when wild Fancy mounts a daring height,

Judgment fteps in, and moderates her flight.

Wifel^ he manages his wealthy ftore,
1 Still fays enough, and yet implies ftill -more :

For though the weighty fenfe be clofely wrought,
.The reader's left t'improve the pleafing thought.

Hence we defpair to i'ee an Englifli drefs

Should e'er his nervous energy exprefs ;

For who could that in fetter'd rhyme enclofe,
.Which without lofs can fcarce be told in profe !

But you, great Sir, his manly genius raife
;

i And make your copy (hare an equal praife.
iOh how I fee thee in foft fcenes of love,
R*-new thofe paflions he alone could move !

JHere Cupid's charms are with new art expreft,
IAnd pale Eliza leaves her peaceful reft :

jLeaves
her Elyiium, as if glad to live, , ~J

I

To love, and wifli, to figh, defpair, and grieve, i-

i
And die again for him that would again deceive.J

I Nor does the mighty Trojan lefs appeajf
Than Mars himfelf amiclih the Itorms of war.
Now his fierce eyes with double fury glow,

! And a new dread attends th' impending blow :

The Daunian chiefs their eager rage abate,

And, though unwotinded, feem to feel their fate.

Long the rude fury of^an ignorant age,
With barbarous fpite, profan'd his facred page.
The heavy Dutchmen, with laborious toil,

Wrefted his fenfe, and cramp'd his vigorous ftyle ;

No time, no pains, the drudging pedants fpare ;

But ftill his moulders muft the burden bear.

While through the mazes of their commets led,
We learn not what he writes, but what they read.

Yet, through thefe (hades of undiftinguifh'd night
: Appear'd lome glimmering intervals of light ;

Till mangled by a vile tranflating feel,
Like babes by witches in effigy rackt ;

Till Og'eby, mature in dulnefs, rofe,
And Holborn doggrel, and low chiming profe,
His ftrength and beauty did at once depofe.
But now the magic fpell is at' an end,
Since ev'n the dead in you hath found a friend

;

You free the Bard from rude oppreffbr's' power,
And grace his verfe with charms unknown before :

He, doubly thus oblig'd, muft doubting ftand,
Which chiefly flioukl his gratitude command ;

Whether mould claim the tribute of his heart,
The Patron's bounty, or the Poet's art.

Alike with wonder and delight we view'd
The Roman genius in thy verfe renew'd

VOL. $11,
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We faw thee raife foft Ovid's amorous fire,

And fit the tuneful Horace to thy lyre :

We faw new gall imbitter Juvenal's pen,
And crabBed Perfeus made politely plain :

Virgil alone was thought too great a tafk
;

What you could fcarce perform, or we durft aflk :

A talk ! which Waller's Mufe could ne'er engage;A talk ! too hard for Denham's ftronger rage :,

Sure of fuccels they fome flight fallics try'd,
But the fenc'd coatt their bold attempts defy'd.
With fear their o'er-match'd forces back they drew,
Quitted the province Fate referv'd for you.
In vain thus Philip did- the Perfians ftorm ;

A work his fon was deftin'd to perform." O had Rofcommon liv'd to hail the day," And ring loud Pseans^through the crowded way ;" When you in Roman majefty appear, [near*:"" Which none know better, and none come fo
The happy author would with wonder lee,
His rules were only prophecies of thee :

And were he now to give tranflator's light,
He'd bid them only read thy work, and write.

For this great talk our loud applaufe is due ;

We own old favours, but muft prefs for new :

Th' expecting world demands one labour more J
And. thy lov'd Homer does thy aid implore,
To right his injur'd works, and fet them free
From the lewd rhymes of groveling Ogleby.
Then fliall his verfe in grateful pomp appear,
Nor will his birth renew the ancient jar ;

On thofe Greek cities we llialj look with fcornf
And in our Britain think the Poet born.

MR. DRYDEN,
On his Tran/latian of Virgil.

WE read, how dreams and vifions heretofore
The Prophet and the Poet could infpire ;

And make them in unufual rapture foar,
With rage divine, and with poetic fire.

O could I find it now
; Would Virgil's fliade

But for a while vouchfafe to bear the light
To grace my numbers, and that Mufe to aid,Who fings the Poet that has done him right.
It long has been this facred Author's fate,

'

To lie at every dull Traflator's will
; [weight

Long, long his Mufe |as groan'd beneath the
Of mangling Ogleby's prefumptuous quill.

Dryden, at laft, in his defence afofe
;

The father now is righted by the fon :

And while his, Mufe endeavours to difclofe
That Poet's beauties, flie declares her. own.



TO MR.. DRYDEN ON HIS TRANSLATION OF V1RCIL,

In your fmooth, pompous numbers dreft, each

line,

Each thought, betrays fuch a majeftic touch,
He could not, had he finifh'd his defign,

Have wifli'd it better, or have done fo much.

You, like his Hero, though yourfelf were
free

;

And difentangled from the war of wit
;

You, who i'ecure might other dangers fee,

And fafe from all malicious cenfures fit.

Yet becaufe facred Virgil's noble Mufe,
O'erlay'd by fools, was ready to expire :

To riik your fame again, you boldly choofe,
Or to redeem, or peiiih with your fire.

Ev'n firft and laft, we owe him half to you,
For that his JEneids mifs'd their threaten'd fate,

Was that his friends by feme prediction knew,
Hereafter, who correcting fliould tranflate.

But hold, my Mufe, thy needlefs flight reftrain,

Uwlefs, like him, thou coiildft a verfe indite :

To think his fancy to defcribe is vain,

Since nothing can difcoyer light, but light.

'Tis want of genius that does more deny :

'Tis fear my praife fhould make your glory lefs,

And therefore, like the modeft Painter, I

Muft draw the veil, where I cannot exprefs.
HENRY GRAHME.

MR. DRYDEN.
No undifputed Monarch governed yet
With univerfal fway the realms of wit ;

Nature could never fuch expense afford ;

Each feveral province own'd a feveral lord.

A Poet then had his poetic wife,
One Mufe embrac'd, and married for his life.

By the (tale thing his appetite was cloy'd,
His fancy leflen'd, and his fire deftroy'd.
But nature grown extravagantly kind,

,Witb all her treafure?did adorn your mind.

The different powers were then uni

And you Wit's univerfal monarch crown'd,
Your mighty fway your great delert fecures,
And every Mufe and every Grace is yours,
To j)0 !*e confined, by turns you all enjoy,
Sated with this, you to another fly.

So Sultan-like in your feraglio ftand,
While wifliing Mufes wait for your command.
Thus no decay, no want of vigour find,

Sublime your fancy, boundlefs is your mind.
Not all the blails of time can do you wrong ;

Young, fpite of age ;
in fpite of weaknefs, itrong*

Time, like Alcides, ftrikes you to the ground :

You, like Antaeus, from each fall rebound.

H. ST. JOHN*

MR. DR. YD EN,
On bis Virgil.

Tis faid that Phidias gave fuch living grace
To the carv'd image of a beauteous face,

That the cold marble might even feem to be
The life ;

and the true life, the imagery.

You pafs'd that artift, Sir, and all his powers,.

Making the belt of Roman Poets ours
;

With fuch effect, we know not which to call

The imitation, which th' original.

What Virgil lent, you pay in equal weight,
The charming beauty of the coin no lefs ;

And ftich the majefty of your imprefs,
You feem the very author you tranflate.

'Tis certain, were he now alive with us,

And did revolving deftiny conftrain,

To drefs his thoughts in Englifh o'er again,
Himielf could write no otherwife than thus.

His old encomium never did appear
So true as now ;

Romans and Greeks, fubmitJ^

Something of late is in pur language writ,

More nobly great than the fam'd Iliads were.

TA. WRIGHT*



VIR GIL'S PA S TORAL S.

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

HUGH LORD CLIFFORD,
BARON OF CHUDLEIGH.

MY LORD,
I HAVE found it not more difficult to tranflate

Virgil, than to find fuch Patrons as I defire for

my tranflation. For though England is not want

ing in a Jearned nobility, yet fuch are my un

happy circumftances, that they have confined me
to a narrow choice. To the greater part, I have
not the honour to be known ;

arid to fome of

them I cannot fhow at prefent, by any public act,

that grateful refpect which I fliall ever bear them
in my heart- Yet I have no reafon to complain
of fortune, fince in the midft of that abundance I

could not poflibly have chofen better, than the

worthy fon of fo illuftrious a father. He was the

patron of my manhood, when I flourished in the

opinion of the world ; though with fniall advan

tage to my fortune, till he awakened the remem
brance of my royal m after. He was that Pollio,

or that Varus, who introduced me to Auguftus :

and though he foon difmlfled himfelf from {rate-

affairs, yet in the fliort time of his adminiftration

he fhone fo powerfully upon me, that, like the

heat of a Ruflian fumtner, he ripened the fruits

of poetry in a cold climate ; and gave me where
withal to fubfift at leaft, in the long winter which
fucceeded. What I now offer to your Lordfliip is

the wretched remainder of a fickly age, worn out
with ftudy, and opprefled by fortune : without
other fupport than the conftancy and patience of
a Chriftian. You, my Lord, are yet in the flower
of your youth, and may live to enjoy the benefits

of the peace which is promifed Europe. I can

only hear of that bleffing : for years, and, above
all things, want of health, have fimt me out from

maring in the happinefs. The poets, who con
demn their Tantalus to hell, had added to his

torments, if they had placed him in Elyfium,
which is the proper emblem of my condition.
The fruit and the water may reach my lips, but
cannot enter : and if they could, yet I want a pa
late as well as a digeftion. But it is fome kind
sf pleafure to me, to pleafe thole whom I refpect.
Vtid I am not altogether out of hope, that thefe
'aftorals of Virgil may give your Lordfhip fome

elight, though made Englifti by one, who fcarce
:meinbers that paflion which infpired my author
hen he wrote them. Thefe were his firft effay
n poetry, (if the Ceiras was not his) ; and it was
ore excufable in him to defcribe love when he
as young, than for me to tranflate him when I

.m old. He died at the age of fifty-two, and I

egin this work in my great climacteric. But
aving perhaps a better conftitution than my au-

rhor, I have wronged him lefs, confxlering my
:ircumftances, than thofe who have attempted
aim before, either in our own, or any modern
nKuage. And though this verfwn is UQ\ ygid of

errors, yet it comforts me that the faults of others

are not worth finding. Mine are neither grofs
nor frequent, in thofe Eclogues, wherein my
mafter has raifed himfelf above that humble ftyle

in which Paftoral delights, and which I muftcon-
fefs is proper to the education and converfe of

Shepherds : for he found the ftrength of his ge
nius betimes, and was even in his youth preluding
to his Georgics, and his ^Elneis. He could not

forbear to try his wings, though his pinions were
not hardened to maintain a long laborious flight.

Yet fometimes they bore him to a pitch as lofty,

as ever he was able to reach afterwards. But
when he was admonifhed by his fubject to de-

fcend, he came down gently circling in the air^

and finging to the ground. Like a lark, melodi

ous in her mounting, and continuing her fong till

fhe alights : ftill preparing for a higher flight at

her next fally, and tuning her voice to better

mufic. The fourth, the Ijxth, and the eighth
Paftorals, are clear evidences of this truth-. Irr

the three firft he contains himfelf within his

bounds
;
but addrefling to Pollio, his great Pa

tron, and himfelf no vulgar Poet, he no longer
could reitrain the freedom of his fpirit, but began
to afiert his native character, which is fublimity.

Putting himfelf under the conduct of the fame*

Cumaean Sibyl, whom afterwards he gave for a

guide to his yneas. It is true he was fenfible

of his own boldn'efs ;
and we know it by the

Paulo Majora, which begins his fourth Eclogue-
He remembered, like young Manlius, that he was
forbidden to engage j-but what avails an exprefs
command to a youthful courage which prefages

victory in the attempt ? Encouraged with fuc-

cefs, he proceeds farther in the fixth, and invades

the province of Pbilofophy. And notwithftand-

ing that Phcebus had forewarned him of finging!

of wars, as he there confefles, yet he prefumed
that the fearch of nature was as free to him as to

Lucretius, who at his age explained it according
to the principles of Epicurus. In his eighth E-

clogue, he has innovated nothing; the former

part of it being the complaint and defpair of z

forfaken lover
;
the latter a charm of an enchant-

refs, to renew a loft affection. But the complain^

perhaps contains fome topics which are above the

condition of his perfons ;
and our author feems to

have made his herdfmen fomewhat too learned

for their profefiion : the charms are alfo of the

fame natwe
;
but both were copied from Theo

critus, and had received the applaufe of former

ages in their original. There is a kind of rufti-

city in all thofe pompous verfes ;
fomewhat of 4

holiday fhepherd ftrutting in his country bufkms.

The like may be obferved, both in the Pollio,

and the Silenus : where the flmihtudes are drawn
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from the woods and meadom. They feem to me
'

to reprefent our poet' betwixt a farmer and a

courtier, when he left Mantua for Rome, and
drefled himfelf in his heft habit to appear before

his Patron; fomewi,. t too fine for the place from
when, e he came, ard yet retaining part of its

{implicit). In the nir.th Paftoral he collects fome
beautiful paffages, which were fcattered in The
ocritus, which he could not infert into any of his

former Eclogues, and yet was unwilling they
ftiould be loft. In all the rei't he is equal to his

Sicilian matter, and obferves like him a juft deco

rum, both or the fubject and the perfons. As parti

cularly in the third Paftoral, where one of his fliep-

herds defcribes a bowl, or mazer, curioufly carved.

"
Jn medio duo figna

: Conon, et quis fuit alter
v

Defcripiit radio to^um qui gentibus ofbem."

He remembers only the name of Conon, and for

gets the other on fet purpofe (whether he means
Anixiraander or Eudoxus I difpute not) ; but he
vras certainly forgotten, tofliow his country fwain
was no great fcholar.

After all, I muftconfefs that the boorifh dialect

ef Theocritus has a fecret charm in it, which the
Roman language cannot imitate, though Virgil
has drawn it down as low as poffibly he could : as

in the Cujum Pecus, arid fome other words, for

vrhich he was fo unjuftly blamed by the bad cri

tics of his age, who could not fee the beauties of

that Merum Rus, which the poet defcribed in

ihofe expreflions. But Theocritus may juftly be

preferred as the original, without injury to Vir.

gil, who modeftly contents himfelf with the fe-

cond place, and glories only in being the firft who
tranfplanted Paftoral into his own country ;

and

brought it there to bear as happily as the cherry,
trees which Lucullus brought from Pdntus

Our own nation has produced a third Poet in

this kind, not inferior to the two former. For
the Shepherd's Calendar of Spenfer is not to be
jnatched in any modern language. Not even by
Taffo's Amyntas,

"
which infinitely tranfcends

Guarini's Paftor Fido, as having more of nature
in it, and being almoft wholly clear frbm "the
wretched affectation of learning. I will fay no

thing of the Pifcatory Eclogues, becaufe no mo
dern Latin can bear criticifiru It is no wonder
that

rolling down through fo many barbarous

ages, from the fpring of Virgil, it bears along
with it the filth and ordure of the Goths and
Vandals. Neither will I mention Monfieur Fon-
tenelle, the living glory of the French. It Is e-

nough for him to have excelled his mafter Lueian,
without attempting to compare our miferable age
with that of Virgil, or Theocritus. Let me only
add, for his reputation,

"
Si Pergama dextra

"
Defendi pofient, etiain hac defenfa fuiffent."

But Spenfer being mafter of our northern dia

lect, and Ikilled in Chaucer's Englifh, has fo ex

actly imitated the Doric of Theocritus, that his

Jove is a perfect image of that paflion which God
infufed into both iexes, before it was corrupted
*v';th the knowledge of arts, aad the ceremonies
f what we call good rnanr.crs.

A T I N.

My lord, I know to whom I dedicate : awl
could not have been induced by any motive to

put this part of Virgil, or any other into unlearn
ed hands. You have read him with pleafure, and
I dare fay, with admiration, in the Latin, of
which you are a mafter. You have added to your
natural endowments, which, without flattery, are,

eminent, the fuperitructurts of ftudy, and the

knowledge of good authors. Courage, probity,
and humanity are inherent in you. Thefe virtues

have ever been habitual to the ancient houfe of

Cumberland, from whence you arc defcended,
and of which our chronicles make fo honourable
mention in : he long wars betwixt the rival fami

lies of York and Lancafter. Your forefather!

have aflerted the party which they chofe till

death, and died for its defence in the fields of

battle. You have belides the frefli remembrance
of your noble father ;

from whom you never can

degenerate.
" Nee imbellem feroces
"

Prugenerant Aquilje Columbatn.'*

It being almoft morally impoflible for you toi

be other than you are by kind ;
I need neither

praife nor incite your virtue. You are acquaint
ed with the Roman hiftory, and know without

my information that patronage and clientfhip al

ways defcended from the fathers to the fons, and
that the fame plebeian houfes had recourfe to thd

fame patrician line, which had formerly protect
ed them

;
and followed "their principles and for

tunes to the laft. So that I am your lordfliip'i

by defcent, and part of jour inheritance. And
the natural inclination which I have to ferve you,

adds to your paternal right; for I was wholly

yours from the firft moment when I had the hap-

pinefs and honour of being known to you. Be

pleated therefore to accept the Rudiments of Vir

gil's Poetry : coarfely tranflated, I confefs, but

which yet retains fome beauties of the author,

wliich neither the barbarity of our language, nor

my unfkilfulnefs, could fo much fully, but that

they fometimes appear in the dim mirror which

I hold before you. The fubject is not unfuitable"

to
1

your youth, which allows you yet to love, and

is pVoper to your prefent fcene of life. Rural re

creations abroad, and books at home, are the in

nocent pleafures of a man who is early wife; and

gives fortune no more hold of him, than of necef-

fity he muft. It is good, on fome occafions, to

think beforehand as little as we can
;
to enjoy as

much of the prefent as will not endanger our fu

turity,"and to provide ourfelves with the Virtu-

ofo's faddle, which will be fure to amble, when
the world is upon the hardeft trot. What 1 hum

bly offer to your lordfliipi is of this nature. I

wifh it pleafant, and am fure it is innocent. May
you ever continue your efteem for Virgil ;

and

not lefien it, for the faults of his tranflator ;
who

is, with all manner of refpect and fenfe of grati*

tude,
'"

v My Lord,
Your lordfhip's

jnoft humble and

obedient fervant,



THE

LIFE OF PUB. FIRGILIUS MARO.

WRITTEN BY WILLIAM WALSH,

* IRGIL was born at Mantua, which city was
built no lefs than three hundred years before

Rome ;
and was the capital of the New Hetru-

ria, as himfelf, no lefs antiquary, than poet, af-

fures us. His birth is faid to have happened in

the firft confulfliip of Pompey the Great, and Lie

Craffus
;
but fince the relater of this prefently

after contradicts himfelf, and Virgil's manner of

addrefling to Octavius, implies a greater differ

ence of age than that of feven years, as appears

by his firit Paftoral, and other places ;
it is rea-

fonable to fet the date of it.fomething backward-
er : And the writer of his life having no certain

memorials to work upon, feems to have pitched

upon the two moft illuftrioiis confuls he could

find about that time, to fignalize the birth of fo

eminent a man. But it is beyond all queftion,
that he was born on, or near, the fifteenth of Oc
tober. Which day was kept feftival in honour
to his memory, by the Latin, as the birth day of

Homer was by the Greek poets. And fo near a

refemblance there is betwixt the lives of thcfe

two famous Epic writers, that Virgil feems to

have followed the fortune of the other, as well as

the fubjedr. and manner of his writing. For Ho
mer is faid to have been of very mean parents,
fuch as got their bread by day-labour ;

fo is Vir

gil. Homer is faid to be bafe-born
;

fo is Virgil.
The former to have been born in the opew air, in

a ditch, or by the bank of a river
;
to is the lat

ter. There was a poplar planted near the place
of Virgil's birth, which fuddenly grew up to an
unufual height and bulk, and to which the fu-

perftitious neighbourhood attributed marvellous

virtue. Homer had his poplar too, as Herodotus

relates, which was vifited with great veneration.

Homer is defcribed by one of the ancients, to

have been of a flovenly and negledted mien and
habit

;
fo was Virgil. Both were of a very deli

cate and fickly conftitution : Both addicted to

travel, and the ftudy of aftrology : Both had their

compofitions ufurped by others : Both envied and
traduced during their lives. We know not fo

much as the true names of either of them with any
exadtnefs: for the critics are not yet agreed how
the word [Virgil] fnould be written

; and of Ho
mer's name there is no certainty at all. Whofo-
ever fliall confider this parallel in fo many parti

culars, (and more might be added) would be in

clined to think, that either the fame ftars ruled

ftrongly at the nativities of them both; or, what
is a great deal more probable, that the Latin

grammarians wanting materials for the former

part of Virgil's life, after the legendary fafhion,

fupplied it out of Herodotus; and, like ill-face

painters, not being able to hit the true features,
endeavoured to make amends by a great deal of

impertinent landscape and drapery.
Without troubling the reader with needlef*

quotations, now, or afterwards
; the moft pro

bable opinion is, that Virgil was the fon of a fer-

vant, or ailiftant to a wandering aftrologer, who
pradlifed phylk. For Medicus, Magus, as Juve
nal obferves, ufually went together ; and this

courfe of life was followed by a great many
Greeks and Syrians; of one of which nations it

feems not improbable, that Virgil's father was.
Nor could a man of that profcffion have chofen a
fitter place to fettle in, than that moft fuperfti-
tious tract, of Italy ;

which by her ridiculous rites

and ceremonies as much enflaved the Romans, as

the Romans did the Hetrurians by their arms.
This man, therefore, having got together fome

money,, which ftock he improved by his ikill in

planting and huibandry, had the good fortune, at

laft, to marry his mafter's daughter, by whom he
had Virgil ;

and this woman feems, by her mo
ther's fide, to have been of good extraction

;
for

(lie was nearly related to Quintilius Varus, whom
faterculus afiures us to have been of an illuftri-

ous, though not patrician family ; and there is ho
nourable mention made of it in the hiftory of the
fecond Carthaginian war. It is certain, that they
gave him very good education, to which they
were inclined, not fo much by the dreams of his

mother, and thofe prefages which Donatus relates,
as by the early indications which he gave of a
fweet difpofition, and excel'ent wit. He parTed
the firft feven years of his life at Mantua, not fe-

venteen, as Scaliger mifcorredls his author; for

the initia setatis can hardly be fuppofed to extend
fofar. From thence he removed to Cremona,
noble Roman colony ;

and afterwards to Milan.

In all which places he profecuted his ftudies wirh

great application ; he read over all the bed La
tin and Greek authors, for which he had the con
venience by the no reciote distance ot Mitrieilles,

that famous Greek colony, which caaiaUtiiitd us
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politenefs, and purity of language, in the midft

of all thofe barbarous nations amongft which it

was feated : and ibme tincture of the latter feems

io have defcended from them down to the mo
dern French. He frequented the moft eminent

profeflbrs of the Epicurean philofophy, which was
then much in vogue, and will be always, in de

clining and fickly ftates. But finding no fatis-

faftory account from his mafter Syron, he parted
over to the Academic fchooi, to which he adher

ed the reft of his life, and deferved, from a great

emperor, the title of the Plato of Poets. He, com-

pofed at leifure hours a great number of verfes on

various fubjects-, and defifous rather of a great
tharf early fame, he permitted his kinfman, and

fellow ftudent Varus, to derive the honour of one

of his tragedies to himfelf. Glory neglec.~r.ed in

proper time and place, returns often with large
increafe ;

and fo he found it : For Varus after

wards proved a great inftrument of his rife. In

fhort, it was here that he formed the plan, and
collected the materials of all thofe excellent

pieces which he afterwards finifhed, or was forced

to leave lets perfect by his death. But whether
it were the unwhoifomenefs of his native air, of

\yhibh he Somewhere complains, of his too great
'tfbftinehce; and night-watchings at his ftudy, to

which he was always addicted, as Auguftus ob-

ferves ; or pdffibly the hopes of improving him
felf by travel, he refolved to remove to the moft

fouthern tract of Italy ;
and it was hardly poffible

for him not to take Rome in his way ;
as is evi

dent to any one who fliall caft an eye on the map
of Italy : and therefore the late'French editor of his

works is miftakeri, when he aflerts that he never

faw Rome till became to petition for his eftatc.

He gained the acquaintance of the mafter of the

herfe to Octavius; and cured a great many dif-

ieafes of horfes, by methods they had never heard

of. It fell out, at the fame time, that a very fine

coit, which promifed great ftrength and fpeed,
was pretented to Octavius : Virgil allured them,
that he came of a faulty mare, and would prove
a jade; upon trial it was found as he had laid :

his judgment proved right in feveral other in-

ftances, which was the more fufprifing, becaufe

the Romans knew leaft of natural caufes of any
civilized nation in the world : And thofe meteors

and prodigies, which coft them incredible fums to

expiate, might eafily have been accounted for, by
no very profound naturalift. It is no wonder,
therefore, that Virgil was in fo great reputation,
as to be at laft introduced to Octavius himfelf.

That prince was then at variance with Marc An
tony, who vexed him with a great many libelling

lerters, in which he reproacheth him with the

bafenefs of his parentage, that he came of a fcri-

vener, a ropemaker, and a baker, as Suetonius

tells us. Octavius finding that Virgil had paffed
fo exact a judgment upon the breed of dogs and

horfes, thought that .he poffibly might be able to

give fome light concerning his own. He took
him into his clofet, where they continued in pri
vate a confiderabie time. Virgil was then a

great mathematician, which, in the fenfe of' thofe

times, took in aftrology : and if there be any
thing in that art, which I can hardly believe

;

if that be true which the ingenious De la Charnv

bre aflerts confidently, that from the marks on
the body, the configuration of the planets at

nativity may be gathered, and the marks might
be told by knowing the nativity, never had one

of thofe artifts a fairer opportunity to fliow his

(kill, than Virgil now had
;

for Octavius had
moles upon his body, exactly refembling the con-

ftellation called Urfa Major. But Virgil had
other helps : the predictions of Cicero, arid Ca

tullus, and that vote of the fenate had gone a-

broad, that no child born. at Rme, in the year of

his nativity, fhould be bred up ; becaufe the feers

aflured them that an emperor was born that year.
Befides this, Virgil had heard of the Aflyrian and

Egyptian prophecies (which, in truth, were no

other but the JVwifh), that about that time a

great king was to come into the world. Himfelf

takes notice of them, JEn. vi. where he ufes a

very fignificant word (now in all liturgies) hujus
in adventu", fo in another place, adventu propriore
Dei.

At his forefeen approach already quake
Aflyrian kingdoms, and Mceotis' lake.

Nile hears him knocking at his feven-fold gates s

Every one knows whence this was taken : it

was rather a miftake, than impiety in Virgil, to

apply
'

thefe prophecies, which belonged to the

Saviour of the world, to the perfon of Octavius, it ,

being a uiual piece of flattery for near a. hundred

years together, to attribute them to their emper-
'

ors, and other great men. Upon the whole mat

ter, it is very probable, that Virgil predicted to

him the empire at this time. And it will ap- .

pear yet the more, if you confider that he allures

him of his being received intp the number of the
.

Gods, in his firlt PUftoral, long before the thing
came to pafs ;

which prediction feems grounded
upon his former miftake. This was a fecret, not

to* be divulged at that time, arid therefore it is-'

no wonder that the flight ftory in Donatus was

given abroad to palliate the matter. But certain

it is, that Octavius difmifled him with great
marks of efteem, and earneftly recommended the

protection of Virgil's affairs to Pollio, then lieu

tenant ef the Cil-Alpine Gaul, where Virgil's

patrimony lay. This Pollio, from a mean origi

nal, became one of the moft confiderabie perfons

of his- time ;
a good general, orator, ftatefman,

hhtorian, poet, and favourer of learned men ;
a-

bove all, he was a man of honour in thofe critical

times. He had joined with Octavius and Anto

ny, in revenging the barbarous affaffination of

Juliu3 Csefar : when they two were at variance/
he would neither follow Antony, whole courfes

he detefted, nor join v:ith Octavius againft him,

out of a grateful fenfe of fome former obligations.

Auguftus, who thought it his intereft to oblige

men of principles, nouvithftanding this, received

him afterwards into favour, and promoted him to

the higheft honours. And thus much I thought
fit to fay of Pollio, becaufe he was one of Virgil's

greateft friends. Being therefore eafed of domef-

tic cares, he purfues his journey to Naples: The

charming fixation of that place, and view of tba"
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Beautiful villas of the Roman nobility, equalling
!
the magnificence of the greateft kings ; the neigh -

.. bourhood of the Baire, whether the fick retorted

ibr recovery, and the ftatefman when he waspoli-
! t icly fick, whither the wanton went for pleafure, and

I witty men for good company ;
the wholefomenefs

. of the air, and improving converfation, the beft

! air of all, contributed not only to the re-eftablifh-

,mg his health, but to the forming of his ftyle, and

I rendering him mafter of that happy turn of vcrfe,

)

in which he much furpaffes all the Latins, and, in
'

a lefs advantageous language, equals even Homer
ihimfelf. He propofed to ufe his talent in poetry,

only for fcaffolding to build a convenient fortune,

I that he might profecute with lefs interruption,
i thofe nobler ftudies to which his elevated genius

Jed him, and which he defcribes in thefe admirable

I
lines :

Me vero primum dulces ante omnia mufae,

Quarum facra fero ingenti perculfus amore,

;
Accipiant, ccelique vias et lidera monftrent,

Defectus folis varios, lunasque labores :

Unde tremor terris, &c.

But the current of that martial age, by fome

I ftrange antiperiftafis, drove fo violently towards

Ijpoetry, that he was at lit carried down with the

itream. For not only the young nobility, but Oc-

ijtaviu*,
and Pollio, Cicero in his old age, Julius Cae-

llfar, and the ftoical Brutus, a little before, would

[meeds be tampering with the Mufes, the two lat-

jttr
had taken great care to have their poems cu-

rioufly bound, and lodged in the moft famous lib-

I raries ;
but neither the facrednefs of thofe places,

Inor the greatnefs of their names, could preferve ill

i poetry. Quitting, therefore, the ftudy of the law,
after having pleaded but one caufe with indif

ferent fuccefs, he refolved. to pufli his fortune this

way, which he feems to have discontinued for

fome time, and that may be the reafon why the

Culex, his paftoral, now extast, has little befides

jthe novelty of the fubjecl:, and the moral of the

fable, which contains an exhortation to gratitude,
to recommend it

; had it been as correct as his

i other pieces, nothing more proper and pertinent

|could have at that time been addreffed to the

(young Octavius: for the year in which he pre-
(fented it, probably at the Baiae, feems to be the

very fame, in which that prince confented (though
with feeming reluctance) to the death of Cicero,
under whole confulfhip he was born, the preferver
of his life, and chief inftrument of his advance
ment. There is no reafon to queftion of its being
genuine, as the late French editor does ; its mean-

nets, in companion of Virgil's other works, (which
is that writer's only objection) confutes himfeif;
for Martial, who ccrtaii.ly iaw the true copy,
fpeaks of it with contempt ;

and yet that Paftoral

equals at leaft the addrefs to the Dauphin, which
is prefixed to the late edition. Octavins, to un
bend his mind from application to public bufincfs,
took frequent turns to Buia;, and Sicily ; where
he compofed his poem called Sicelides, which

Virgil feems to allude to, in the Paftoral begin
ning Sicelides Mufas

;
this gave him opportunity

of
re.irefh.ing that prince's memory of him, and

jtaM that tuac he wrote \u$ Xyjn, Socr. after

he feerns to have made a voyage to Athens, and
at his return prefented hisCeiris, a more elaborate

piece, to the noble and eloquent Meffala. The
fore-mentioned author groundkfsly taxes this as

fuppofititious : for befides other critical marks,
there are no lefs than fifty or fixty verfes, altered

indeed and polifhed, which he inferted in the Paf-

torals, according to his fafhion ; and from thence

they were called Eclogues, or felect Kucolics.

We thought fit to ufe a title more intelligible, the
reafon of the other behig ceafed

;
and we are fup-

ported by Virgil's own authority, who expreisly
calls them Carmina Paftorum. The French edi

tor is again miftaken, in afferting, that the Ceiris
is borrowed from the ninth of Ovid's Metamor-

pholis : he might have more reafonably conjec
tured it to be taken from Parthenius, the Greek

poet, from whom Ovid borrowed a great part of his

work. But it is indeed taken from neither, but
from that learned, unfortunate poet, Apollonius
Rhodius, to whom Virgil is more "indebted than
to any other Greek writer, excepting Homer.
The reader will be fatisfied of thi>:, if he confultS

that author in his own language, for the tranfla-

tion is a great deal more obfcure than the original.
Whilft Virgil thus enjoyed the fweets of a learn

ed privacy, the troubles of Italy cut off his little

fubfiftence; but by a ftrange turn of human af

fairs, which ought to keep good men from everde-

fpairing, the lofs of his ellate proved the effectual

way of making his fortune. The occafibn of it was
this

; Octavius, as himfeif relates, when he was
but nineteen years of age, by a mafterly ftroke of

policy^ had gained the veteran legions into his fer-

vice, (and by that ftep, outwitted all the repub
lican fenate.) They grew now very clamorous
for their pay: the treafury being exhaufted, he
was forced to make aflignment upon lands, and
none but in Italy itfelf would content them. He
pitched upon Cremona as the moft diftant from
Rome

;
but that not fufficing, he afterwards ihrew

in part of the ftate of Mantua. Cremona was a

rich and noble colony, fettled a little before the

invafion of Hannibal. During that tedious and

bloody war, they had done fevera) important fer-

vices to the commonwealth. And when eighteen
other colonies, pleading poverty and depopulation ,

refufed to contribute money, or to raife recruits,

they of Cremona voluntarily paid a double quota
of both. But paft fervices are a fruitleis plea ;

civil wars are one continued act of ingratitude :

in vain did the miferable mothers, with their fa-

mifhirig infants in their arms, fill the ftreets with
their numbers, and the air with lamentations ;

the craving legions were to be fatisfiecl at any
rate. Virgil, involved in the common calamity,
hud recourle to his old patron Pollio ; but he wa->,

at this tim*, under a cloud
; however, compuf-

fionating fo worthy a man, not of a make to drug
gie through the world, he did what he could, and
recoLiiaeuded him to Meccenas, with whom he

it ill kept a private correfpondeiite. The name of

this great man being much better known than

one part of his character, the reader, I prefume,
will not bedifpleafed if I fupply it in this place,

Though he was of as dee^ reach, and eal'y dif-

patch W bujisefs cs any in his time, yet he-de-j
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fignedly lived beneath his true character. Men
had oftentimes meddled in public affairs, that they

might have more ability to furnifli for their plea-
fures: Mecsenas, by the honefteft hypocrify that

ever was, pretended to a life of pleafure, that he

might render more effectual fervice to his mafter.

He feemed wholly to amufe himfelf with the di-

verfibns of the town, but under that mafk was the

greateft minifter of his age. He would be carried

in a carelefs, effeminate pofture, through the ftreets

in his chair, even to the degree of a proverb, and

yet there was not a cabal of ill difpofed perfons
which he had not early notice of; and that too in

a city as large as London and Paris, and perhaps
two or three more of the mod populous put to

gether. No man better underftood that art fo

neceffary to the great ; the art of declining envy:

being but of a gentleman's family, not patrician,
he would not provoke the nobility by accepting
invidious honours; but wifely fatisfied himfelf

that he had the ear of Augullus, and the fecret of

the empire. He feems to have committed but one

great fault, which was the trufting of a fecret of

,high confequence to his wife ; but his mafter,
*ixoriou% himfelf, made his own frailty more excuf-

jible by generoufly forgiving that of his favourite.

He kept in all his greatnefs exact meafures with
his friends

;
and choofing them wifely, found by

experience, that good fenfe and gratitude are al-

jnoft infeparable. This appears in Virgil and Ho-
oface ;

the former, befides the honour he did him
to all pofterity, returned his liberalities at his

death : The other, whom Mecsenas recommended
with his laft breath, was too generous to flay be

hind, and enjoy the favour of Auguftus : he only
defired a place in his tomb, and to mingle his afhe

with thole of his deceafed benefactor. But this

was feventeen hundred years ago. Virgil, thus

powerfully fupported, thought it mean to petition
for himfelf alone, but refolutely folicits the caufe

of his whole country, and feems, at firft, to have
met with fome encouragement : but the matter

cooling, he was forced to fit down contented with
the grant of his own eftate. He goes, therefore

to Mantua, produces his warrant to a captain o

foot, whom he found in his houfe. Arrius who
had eleven points of the law, and fierce of the

fervices he ha'd rendered to Octavius, was fo fa:

from yielding poffefnon, that words growing be
twixt them, he wounded him dangeroufiy, forcec

him to fly, and at laft to fwim the river Minciu
to fave his life. Virgil, who ufed to fay, that no
virtue was fo neceffary as patience, was forced to

drag a fick body hah
5

the length of Italy, back

again to Rome, and by the way, probably, com
poled his ninth Paftorai, which mayfeem to havi

been made up in hafte, out of the fragments o
fome other pieces ; and naturally enough rep.re
fcnts the diforder of the poet's mind, by its dif

jointed fafhion, though there be another reafon t

be given elfewhere of its want of connection. H
handfomely ftates his cafe in- that poem, and with
the pardonable refentments of injured innocence
not only claims Octavius's promife, but hints t

him the uncertainty ofhuman greatnefs and glory
all was taken in good part by that wife prince
At laft effectual ordeis were given. About thi

ime, he compofed that admirable poem, which
s fet firft, out of refpect to Csefar ; for he does not
eem either to have had leifure, or to have been
n the humour of making fo folemn an acknow-

edgement, till he was poffeifcd of the benefit.

And now he was in fo great reputation and inte-

reft, that he refolved to give up his land to his pa
rents, and himfelf to the court. His Paftorali

were in fuch efteem, that Pollio, now again in

ugh favwur with Csef'tr, defired him to reduce
them into a volume. Some modern writer that

tias a conftant flux of verfe, would ftand amazed
bow Virgil could employ three whole years in re.

vifing five or fix hundred verfes, moft of which,
probably, Were made fome time before ; but there

is more reafon to wonder how he could do it fo

foon in fuch perfection. A coarfe ftone is pre-

fently fafhioned
;
but a diamond of not many ca

rats, is many weeks in fawing, and in polifhing

many more. He who put Virgil upon this, had a

politic good end in it.

The continued civil wars had laid Italy almoft

wafle
; the ground was uncultivated and unflock-

ed : upon which enfued fuch a famine, and infur-

rection, that Caefar hardly efcaped of being ftoned

at Rome
;

his ambition being looked upon by all

parties as the principal occafion of it. He fet

himfelf, therefore, with great indiutry to promote <

country improvements ; and Virgil was fervice-

able to his defign, as the good keeper of the bees,

Geor. iv.

Tinnitufquecie.et matrisquatecymbalacircum.
Ipfse confident

That emperor afterwards thought it matter wor

thy a public infcription

Rediit cultus agris.

Which feems to be the motive that induced Me-

cznas, to put him upon writing his Georgics, or

books of huibandry ;
a defign as new in Latin

verfe, as Paftorals, before Virgil were in Italy ;

which work, took up feven of the moft vigorous

years of his life, for he was now at leaft thirty-

four years of age ;
and here Virgil fhines in

his meridian. A great part of this work, feems

to have been rough drawn before he left Mantua,
for an ancient writer has obferved, that the rules

of hufbandry laid down in it, are better calculat

ed for the foil of Mantua, than for the more funny

climate of Naples, near which place, and in Sici

ly, he finiflied it. But left his genius mould be

depreffed by apprehenfions of want, he had a good
eftate fettled upon him, and a houfe in the pleaf-

anteft part of Rome
;
the prim ipal furniture of

which, was a well-chofen library, which flood

open to all comers of learning and merit :

and what recommended the fituatiori of it

moft, was the neighbourhood of his Mecsenas ;

and thus he could either vifit Rome, or return to

his privacy at Naples, through a pleafant'road

adorned on each fide with pieces of antiquity, of

which he was fo great
a lover, and in the intervals

of them feemed almoft one continued ftreet of

three days journey.
Cjefar having now vanquished Sextus Pompeius,

a fpring-tide of profperities breaking in upon hinv



before h was ready to receive them as he ought,

fell fick of the imperial evil, the defire of being

thought fomething more than man. Ambition

is an infinite folly : when it has attained to the

utmoft pitch of human greatnefs, it foon falls to

making pretenfions upon heaven. The crafty

Livia would needs be drawn in the habit of a

prieftefs by the fhrine of the new God : and this be

came afafhion not tobedifpenfedwithamongft the

ladies : the devotion was wondrous great amongtt
the Romans, for it was their intereft, and, which

fometimes avails more, it was the mode. Virgil,

though he defpifed the heathen fuperftitiorts, and

is fo bold as to call Saturn and Janus by no bet

ter a name than that of old men, and might de-

ferve the title of fubverter of iuperftitions, as well

as Varo, thought fit to follow the maxim of Plato

his mafter, that every one fliould ferve the Gods

after the ufuage of his own country ;
and there

fore was not the laft to prefent his incenfe, which

was of too rich a compofition for fuch an altar
;

and by his addrefs to Caefar on this occafion, made
an unhappy precedent to Lucan and the other

poets which came after him, Geor. i. and iii. And
this poem being now in great forwardnefs, Casfar,

who, in imitation of his predeceflbr Julius, never

intermitted his ftudiesin the camp, and much lefs

in other places, refrefhing himfelf by a fhort ftay

in a pleafant village of Campania, would needs

be entertained with the rehearfal of fome part of

it. Virgil recited with a marvellous grace, and

fweet accent of voice, but his lungs failing him,
Mecsenas himfelf fupplied his place for what re

mained. Such a piece of condefcenfion, would
now be very furpriiing, but it was no more than

cuftomary amongft friends, when learning pafifed

for quality. Lelius, the fecond man of Rome in

his time, had done as much for that poet, out of

whofe drofs, Virgil would fometimes pick gold ;

as himfelf faid, when one found him reading En-

nius : (the like he did by fome verfesof Varo and

Pacuvius, Lucretius and Cicero, which he inferted

into his works.) But learned men then lived eafy
and familial ly with the great : Auguftus himfelf

would fometimes fit down between Virgil and

Horace, and fay, jeftingly, that he fat betwixt

fighing and tears, alluding to the afthma of the

one, and the rheumatic eyes of the other ; he

would frequently correfpond with them, and ne

ver leave a letter of theirs unanfwered : nor were

they under the conftraint of formal fupericriptions
in the beginning, nor of violent fuperlatives at

the clofe of their letters : the invention of thele

is a modern refinement. In which this may be

remarked, in paffing, that (humble fervant) is re-

fpecl, but (friend) an affront, which notwith-

ftanding implies the former, and a great deal

more. Nor does true greatnefs lofe by fuch fami

liarity!; and thofe who have it not,'as Mecsunas and
Pollio had, are not to be accounted proud, but ra

ther very difcreet, in their referves. Some play-
boufe beauties do wifely to be feen at a dif-

tance, and to have the lamps twinkle betwixt
them and the fpedtators.

But now Casiar, who, though he were none of
the gveateft foldiers, was certainly the greatell

traveller, of a prince, that had ever been, (for
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which Virgil fb dexteroufly compliments him,
JEneid vi.) takes a voyage to Egypt, and having

happily finifhed the war, reduces that mighty

kingdom into the form of a province; over which

he appointed 'Gallus his lieutenant. This is the

fame perfon to whom Virgil addrefles his tenth

Paftoral ; changing, in compliance to his requeft,
his purpofe of limiting them to the number of

the Mufes. The praifes of this Gallus took up a
confiderable part of the fourth book of the Geor-

gics, according to the general confeat of antiqui

ty : but Ctefar would have it put out, and yet the

feam in the poem is ftill to be difcerned ; and the

matter of Arefteus's reccovering his bees, might
have been difpatched in lefs compafs, without

fetching the caufes fo far, or interefting fo many
gods and goddefs in that affair. Perhaps fome

readers may be inclined to think this, though very
much laboured, not the mofl entertaining part
of that work

;
fo hard it is for the greateft roaf-

ters to paint againft their inclination. But' Cas

far was contented that he fliould be mentioned in

the laft Paftoral, becaufe it might be taken for a

fatyrical fort of commendation ; and the charac

ter he there ftands under, might help to excufe

his cruelty, in putting an old fervant to death for

no very great crime.

And now having ended, as he begins his Gerr-

gicSjWith folemn mention of Cx far, an argument
of his devotion to him : he begins his JEneis, ac

cording to the common account, being now turn

ed of forty. But that work had been, in truth,

the fubjec~l of much earlier meditation. Whilft

he was working upon the firft book of it, this pat-

fage, fo very remarkable in hiftory, fell out, in

which Virgil had a great (hare.

Caefar, about this time, either cloyed with glo

ry, or terrified by the example of his predeceflbr,

or to gain the credit of moderation with the peo

ple, oT poifibly to feel the pulfe of his friends, de

liberated whether he fliould retain the fovereign

power, or reftore the commonwealth. Agrippa
who was a very honeft man, but whofe view was

of no great extent, advifed him to the latter ;
but

Mecznas, who had thoroughly ftudicd his mafter's

temper, in an eloquent oration, gave contrary ad

vice. That emperor was too polite, to commit

the overfight of Cromwell, in a deliberation fome

thing refembling this. Cromwell had never been

more defirous of the power than he was afterward*

of the title of king : and there was nothing in

which the heads of the parties, who were all his

creatures, would not comply with him : but by
too vehement allegation of arguments againft it,

he, who had outwitted every body befides, at laft

outwitted himfelf, by too deep diflimulation : for

his council, thinking to make their conrt by af-

fentingto his judgment, voted unanimoufly againft

their inclination ;
which furprifed and troubled

him to iuch a degree, that as foon as he had got

into his coach, he fell into a fwocn. But Caefar

knew his people better, and his council being thus

divided, he alked Virgil's advice. Thus a poet

had the honour of determining the greateft point

that ever was in debate, betwixt the fon-in-law

and favourite of Csefar. Virgil delivered his opf-

nion in words to this effect.
" The change of a
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"
popular into an abfolute government has ge-

"
nerally been of very ill confequence: for be.

" twixt the hatred of the. people, and injuftice of
" the prince, it of neceflity comes to pafs that
"

they live in diftruft, and mutual apprehenfions.
" But if the commons knew a juft perfon, whom
"

they entirely confided in, it would be for the
"

advantage of all parties, that fuch a one fliould

" be their fovereign : wherefore if you fliould

" continue to adminifter juftice impartially, as

" hitherto you have done, your power will prove
" fafe to yourfelf, and beneficial to mankind."

This excellent fentence, which feems taken out of

Plato, (with whofe writings the gramarians were

not much acquainted, and therefore cannot rea-

ionably be fufpected of forgery in this matter)

contains the true ftate of affairs at that time : for

the commonwealth maxims were now no longer

practicable ;
the Romans had only the haughti-

nefs of the old commonwealth left, without one of

its virtues. And this fentence we find, almoft in

the lame words, in the firft book of the ^Eneis,

which at this time he was writing ;
and one might

wonder that none of his commentators have taken

notice of it. He compares a tempeft to a popular

infurrection, as Cicero had compared a fedition to

a ftorm, a little before.

At veluti magno in populo, cum faepe coorta eft

Seditio, faevitaque animis ignobile vulgus,

Jamque faces, ac faxa volant, furor arma mi-

niftrat :

Turn pietate gravem, et meritis fi forte virum

quern

Confpexere filent, arrectifque aribus adftant :

Ille regit dictis animos, et pectora mulcet.

Piety and merit were the two great virtues

which Virgil every where attributes to Auguf
tus, and in which that pnace, at leaft politically,
if not to truly, fixed his character, as appears by
the Marmor Ancyr, and feveral of his medals.

Frienfliemius, the learned fupplementor of Livy,
has inferted this relation into his hiftory ;

nor is

there any good reafon, why Ruseus fliould account

it fabulous. The title of a poet in thofe days did

not abate, but heighten the character of the

graveft fenator. Virgil was one of the beft and

wifeft men of his time, and in fo popular efteem

that one hundred thoufand Romans rofe when he

came into the theatre, and paid him the fame re-

fpect they ufed to Caefar himfelf, as Tacitus af-

fures us. And if Auguftus invited Horace to

afllft him in writing his letters, and every body
knows that the Refcripta Imperatorum were the

laws of the empire, Virgil might well deferve a

place in the cabinet-council.

And now Virgil profecutes his ^Eneis which
had anciently the title of the Imperial Poem, or

Roman Hiftory, and defervedly ; for though hf
were too artful a writer to fet down events in ex
act hiftorical order, for which Lucan is juflly
blamed

; yet are all the moft ccnfiderable affairs

and perfons of Rome comprifed in this poem. He
deuuces the hiftory of Italy from before Saturn to

the reign of king Latinus
;
and reckons up the

fucceffors of ./Eneas, who reigned at Alba, for the

fpace of three hundred jears, down to the birth of

Romulus ; defcribes the perfons and principal ex

ploits of all the kings, to their expulfion, and the

fettling of the commonwealth. After this he
touches promifcuoufly the moft remarkable oc-

curences at home and abroad, but infifts more

particularly upon the exploits of Auguftus ;
info-

much that though this affertion may appear, at

firft, a little furprifing, he has in his works dedu
ced the hiftory of a considerable part of the world
from its original, through the fubulous and heroio ,-

ages, through the monarchy and commonwealth
of Rome, for the fpace of four thoufand years,
down to within lefs than forty of our Saviour's

time, of whom he has preferved a moft illuftrious

prophecy. Befides this, he points at many remark
able paflages of hiftory under feigned names : the

deftruction of Alba, and Veii, under that of Troy :

the ftar of Venus, which, Varo fays, guided ./Eneas

in his voyage to Italy, in that verfe,

Matre dea monftrante viam.

Romulus's lance taking root, and budding, is de-
fcribed in that paffage coacerning Polydorus,
^Eneid. iii.

Confixum ferrea texit

Telorum fejes, et jaculis increvit acutis.

The ftratagem of the Trojans boring holes in;

their Ihips, an<l finking them, left the Latins fhoujd

burn them, under that fable of their being tranf-

formedinto fea-nymphs : and therefore the ancients

had no fuch reafon to'condemn that fable as ground-
lefs and abfurd. Codes fwimming the river Ty-
ber, after the bridge was broken down behind

him, is exactly painted in the four laft verfes of

the ninth book, under the character of Turnus.

Marius hiding himfelf in the morals of Minturnae,
under the perfon of Simon :

Limofoque lacu per noctem obfcuris in ulva

Delitui

Thofe verfes in the fecond book concerning Priam
;

Jacet ingens littore truncus, &.c.

feem originally made upon Pompey the Great. .

He feems to touch the impious and intriguing
humour of the emprefs Livia, under the cha

racter of Juno. The irrefolute and weak Lepi-
dus is well reprefented under the perfon of king
Latinus

; Auguftus with the character of Pont.

Max. under that of ^Eneas
;
and the rafli courage

(always unfortunate in Virgil) of Marc Antony
in Turnus

; the railing eloquence of Cicero in his

Philippics is well imitated in the oration of

Drances
;
the dull faithful Agrippa, under the

'

perfon of Achates
; accordingly his character is

flat
;
Achates kills but one man, and himfelf re

ceives but one flight wound, but neither fays nor

does any thing very ronfiderable in the whole

poem. Curio, who fold his country for about two
hundered thoufand pounds, is ftigmatized in that

verfe :

Vendidit hie auro patriam, dominumque po-
tentem

Impofuit

Livy relates that, prefently after the death of

the two Scipios in Spain, when Martins took up
on him the command, a blazing meteer flionj;
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ouno his head, to the aftonifliment of his foldiers :

/irgil transfers this to^Eneas:

Laetafque vomunt duo tempora flammas.

t is ftrange that the commentators have not ta-

:;en notice of this. Thus the ill omen which hap-
ened a little before the battle of Thrafimen,
fhen fome of the centurions' lances took fire mi-

iculoufly, is hinted in the Eke accident which

fel Aceftes, before the burning of thi Trojan
eet in Sicily. The reader will eafily land many
aore fuch inftances. In other writers there is

'iften weil covered ignoraace ;
in Virgil, coneeal-

j

d learning.
His filence of fome illuftrious perfons is no lefs

orth obfervatiou. He fays nothing of Scsevola,

ecaufe he attempted to aflaffinate a king, though
. declared enemy. Nor of the younger Brutus;
'or he effected what the other endeavoured. Nor
i if the younger Cato, becaufe he was an implaca
ble enemy of Julius Caefar ;

nor could the mention

; him be pleafing to Auguftus; and that paflagef

His dantem jura Catonem, ,

ay relate to his office, as he was a very fevere

nfor. Nor would he name Cicero, when the

ccafion of mentioning him came full in his way,
vhen he fpeaks of Catiline ; becaufe he afterwards

l.pproved the murder of Csefar, though the plotters
too wary to truft the orator with their de-

[ign.
Some other poets knew the art of Ipeaking

ell ;
but Virgil, beyond this, knew the admira-

)k fecret of being eloquently filent. Whatfoever
as moft curious in Fabius Piclor, Cato the elder,

faro, in the ^Egyptian antiquities, in the form of

acrifice, in the foleiRnities of making peace and

car, is preferred in this poem. Rome is Hill

ove ground, and flourishing in Virgil. And all

lis he performs with admirable brevity. The
ilneas was once near twenty times bigger than

it left it
;

fo that he fpent as much time in blot-

Bg out, as fome moderns have done in writing
vhole volumes. But not one book has his finifli-

I ng ftrokes : the fixth ieems one of the moft per-

:'ect, the which, after long entreaty, and fometimes

ceats of Auguftus, he was at lall prevailed upon
:o recite : this fell out about four years before his

jwn death ; that oi Marcellus, whom Caefar de-

ligned for his fucceflbr, happened a little before

:his recital Virgil, therefore, with his ufual dex

terity, inferred his funeral panegyric in thofe ad-

airable lines, beginning
O nate, ingentem luctum ne qusere tuorum,

.lis mother, the excellent Octavia, the beft wife

of. the vorii hufband that eve-r was, to divert her

rief, would be of the auditory. The pout artifi-
'

Jiy deferred the naming Marcellus, till their

r ..8iorib were railed to the highell; but the men
tion of it put both her and Auguftus into fuch a

paflion of weeping, that they commanded him to

proceed i.o further
; Virgil anfwered, that he had

aireaoy endfd that pai'age. Some relate, that

Oct.- via tainted away; out afterwards (h; pre
i'enttd the poet with two thoufand one hundred

pounds, odd money ;
a round fum ;or twenty-fe-

Ven verfes. But they were Virgil's. Another
Writer lays, thai; witu a royal magnificence, flie

ordered him mafly plate, unweighed, to a great
value.

And now he took up a refolution of travelling
into Greece, there to fet the laft hand to this

work
; propofing to devote the reft of his life to

philofophy, which had been always his principal

paffion. He juftly thought it a foolifh figure for

a grave man to be overtaken by death, whilft he
was weighing the cadence of words and meafur-

ing verfes; unlefs neceffity mould conftrain it,

from which he was well fecured by the liberality
of that learned age. But he was not aware, that

whilft he allotted three years for the reviling of
his poem, he drew bills upon a failing bank fof

unhappily meeting Auguftus at Athens^ he

thought bimfetf 'obliged to wait upon him into

Italy, but being defirous to fee all he could of tha

Greek antiquities, he fell into a languifhing di*

ftemper at Megara ;
this neglected at firft, prov*

ed mortal. The agitation of the veffel, for it

was now autumn, near the time of his birth,

brought him fo low, that he could hardly reach
Brindifi. In his ikknefs he frequently, and witfe

great importunity, called for his fcrutore, that he

might burn his yEneis
;
but Auguftus interpoling

by his royal authority, he made his laft wiH, of
which fomething fhall be faid afterwards. And.

confidering probably how much Homer had been

disfigured by the arbitrary compilers of his works,

obliged Tucca and Varius to add nothing, nor fo

much as fill up the breaks he lefe in his poetn
He ordered that his bones mould be carried to

Naples, in which place he had paffed the moft

agioeable part of his life. Auguftus, not only as

executor and friend, but according to the duty of
the Pont. Max. when a funeral happened in his

family, took care himfelftQ fee the will punctual*
ly executed. He.went out of the world with all

that calmnefs of mind with which the ancient

writers of his life fays he came into it : making
the inscription of his monument himfelf

;
for he

began and ended his poetical compofitions with
an epitaph. And this i.j made exactly according
to the law of his mafter Plato on fuch occafionsy
without the leaft oftentation.

I fung flocks, tillage, heroes; Mantua gave
Me life, Brunduiiuin death, Naples a grave*

SHORT A'C COUNT
OF

Hit Perfou, Manners, and Fortune*

HE was of a very fwarthy complexion, which

might proceed from the louthern extraction of

his father; tall and wide fliouldered, fo that ha

may be thought to have defcribed himfelf undef
tue character of Mulaeus, whom he calls the belt

of poets.

-' Medium nam plurima turba

Hunc habet, atque humeris extantem fufpicit

altis.

His ficklinefs, ftudies, and the troubles he met

with, turned his heir gray before the ufual time j

he had a.n hefitation in his fpeech, as many oiks*
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great men : it being rarely found that a very
fluent elocution, and depth of judgment meet in

the fame perfon. His afpect and behaviour ruf-

tic and ungraceful : and this defect was not like

ly to be rectified in the place where he firft lived,

nor afterwards, becaufe the weaknefs of his fto-

mach would not permit him to ufe his exercifes ;

he was frequently troubled with the headach,
and ipitting of blood

; fpare of diet, and hardly
drank any wine. Balhful to a fault

; and when

people crowded to fee him, he would flip into the

next (hop, or bye paffage, to avoid them. As
this character could not recommend him to the

fair fex, he feems to have as little conlideration

for them as Euripides himfelf. There is hardly
the character of one good woman to be found in

his poems : he ufes the word [Mulier] but once

in the whole .Slneis, then too by way of con

tempt, rendering literally a piece of a verfe out

of Homer. In his Paftorals he is full of invectives

againft love : in the Georgics he appropriates all

the rage of it to the females. He makes Dido,
who never deferved that character, luftful and

revengeful to the utmoft degree ;
fo as to die de

voting her lover to destruction
;
fo changeable,

that the Deftinies themfelves could not fix the

time of her death ; but Iris, the emblem of in-

conftancy, muft determine it. Her fitter is feme-

thing worfe. He is fo far from paffing fuch a

compliment upon Helen, as the grave old coun-

fellor in Homer does, after nine years war, when

upon the fight of her he breaks out into this rap
ture in the prefence of king Priam

;

None can the caufe of thefe long wars defpife ;

The coft bears no proportion to the prize :

Majeftic charms in every feature fhine
;

Her hair, her port, her accent is divine.

However, let the fatal beauty go, &c.

Virgil is fo far from this corhplaifant humour,
that his hero falls into an unmanly and ill-timed

deliberation, whether he fliould not kill her in a

church ;
which directly contradicts what Dei-

phobus fays of her, ./Eneid vi. in that place where

every body tells the truth. He transfers the

dogged filence of Ajax's ghoft, to that of Dido
;

though that be no very natural character to an

injured lover, or a woman. He brings in the

Trojan matrons fetting their own fleet on fire
;

and running afterwards, like witches on their

Sabbat, into the woods. He beftows indeed
fome ornaments on the character of Camilla;
but foon abates his favour, by calling her "

afpero
et horrendo virgo :" He places her in the front

of the line for an ill omen of the battle, as one
of the ancients has obferved. We may obferve,
on this occafion, it is an art peculiar to Virgil,
to intimate the event by fome preceding acci

dent. He hardly ever defcribes the rifin of

the fun, but with fome circumftance which fore-

fignifies the fortune of the day. For inftance,
when ./Eneas leave* Africa and queen Dido, he
thus defcribes the fatal morning.

Tithori croceum linquens aurora cubile.

[And for the remark, we ftand indebted to the

curious pencil of Pollio] the Mourning fields (JE.-
ncid. vi.) are crowded with ladies of a loft repu

tation : hardly one man gets admittance, and that
is Caeneus, for a very good reafor;. Latinus's

queen is turbulent, and ungovernable, and at laft

hangs herfelf : and the fair Lavinia is difobedient
to the oracle, and to the king, and looks a little

flickering after Turnus. I wonder at this the

more, becaufe Livy reprefents her as'an excellent

perfon, and who behaved herfelf with great wif_
dom in her regency during the minority of her
fon : lo that the poet has done her wrong, and it

reflects on her pofterity. His goddefles make
as ill a figure ; Juno is always in a rage, and the

fury of heaven : Venus grows fo unreafonably con.

fident, as to afk her hufband to forge arms for her
baftard fon ; which were enough to provoke one
of a more phlegmatic temper than Vulcan was.

Notwithftanding all this raillery of Virgil's, he
was certainly of a very amorous difpofition, and
has defcribed all that is moft delicate in the paf-
fion of love

;
but he conquered his natural inclina

tions by the help of philofophy ;
and refined it into

friendfliip, to which he was extremely fenfible;

The reader will admit of or reject the following
conjecture, with the free leave of the writer, whc
will be equally pleafed with either way. Virgil
had too great an opinion of the influence of the

heavenly bodies : and, as an ancient writer fays, he
was born under the fign of Virgo, with, which na

tivity he much pleafed himfelf, and wosald exem

plify her virtues in his lite. Perhaps it was thence
that he took his name of Virgil and Partheuias,
which does not neceflarily fignify bafe-born.

Donatus, andServius, very good grammarians, give
a quite contrary fenfe of it. He feems to make
allufion to this original of his name in that paf

fage,

Illo Virgilium me tempore dulcis alebat

Parthenope.

And this may ferve to illultrate his compliment
to Csefar, in which he invites him into his own
confteilation,

Where, in the void of heaven, a place is free,

Betwixt the Scorpion, and the Maid, for thee.

Thus placing him betwixt Juftice and Power, and
in a neighbouring manfion to his own

;
for Vir

gil fuppofed fouls to afcend again to their proper
and congenial ftars. Being therefore of this, hu

mour, it is no wonder that he refufed the em.
braces of the beautiful Flotia, when his indifcreet

friend almoft.threw her into his arrrfs.

But however he ftood affected to the ladies,

there is a dreadful accufation brought againft him
for the moft unnatural of all vices, which, by the

malignity of human nature, has found more credit

in latter times than it did near his own. Thi

took not its rife fo much from the Alex's, in.

which Paftoral there is not one imrr.odeft word ;

as from a fort of ill nature that will not let any
one be without the imputation of fome vice ;

and

principally becaufe he was fo ftrict a follower of

Socrates and Plato. In order, theiefore, to his

vindication, I lliall take the matter a little high
er.

The Cretans were anciently much addicted to

navigation, infomuch that it became a Greek-

proverb, (though omitted, 1 think, by the indut.
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trious Erafmus), A Cretan that does not know
the fea. Their neighbourhood gave them occa-

fion of frequent commerce with the Phctnicians,
' that accurfed people, who infected the weftern

world with endlefs fuperftitions, and grofs im-
i moralities. From them it is probable, that the

Cretans learned this infamous paffion, to which

l they were fo much addicted, that Cicero re

marks, in his Book de Rep. that it was a difgrace
for a young gentleman to be without lovers.

: Socrates, who was a great admirer of the Cretan

conftitutions, fet his excellent wit to find out

fome good caufe, and ufe of this evil inclination,

and therefore gives an account wherefore beauty
is to be loved, in the following paffage ;

for I

will not trouble the reader, weary perhaps al-

. ready, with a long Greek quotation :
" There is

but one eternal, immutable, uniform beauty ;

" in contemplation of which our fovereign hap-

pinefs does confift : and therefore a true lover

i

" considers beauty and proportion as fo many
fteps and degrees, by which he may afcend

" from the particular to the general, from all

:

" that is lovely of feature, or regular in propor-
"

tion, or charming in found, to the general
" fountain of all perfection. And if you are fo
" much tranfported with the fight of beautiful
"

perfons, as to wim neither to drink, but to pafs

your whole life in their converfation
;

to what
*'

ecftacy would it raife yon to behold the origi-" nal beauty, not filled up with flefh and blood,
" or varnifhed with a fading mixture of colours,
" and the reft of mortal trifles and fooleries, but
"

feparate, unmixed, uniform, and divine, &.c."

Thus far Socrates, in a ftrain much beyond the

Socrate Cretien of Mr. Balfac : and thus that

admirable man loved his Phaedon, his Charmedes,
and Theaetetus ;

and thus Virgil loved his Alex

ander, and Cebes, under the feigned name of

Alexis : He received them illiterate, but return

ed them to their matters, the one a good poet ;

and the other an excellent grammarian ;
and to

prevent all poffible mifmterpretations, he warily
inferted into the livelielt Epifode in the whole

i/Eneis, thefe words,

Nifus amore pio pueri.

And in the fixth, Quique pii va.tes. He feems

fond of the words, caltus, pius, virgo, and the

compounds of it
; and fometimes ftretches the

ufe of that word further than one would think he

reafonably fliould have done, as when he attri

butes it to Pafiphae herfelf.

Another vice he is taxed with, is avarice ; be-

caufe he died rich
;
and fo indeed he did in com-

parifon of modern wealth
;

his eftate amounts to

near feventy-five thoufand pounds of our money :

but Donatus does not take notice of this as a

thing extraordinary ; nor was it efteemed fo great
a matter, when the cafh of a great part of the

world lay at Rome. Antony hhnfelf beftowed at

once two thoufand acres of land in one of the

be ft provinces of Italy, upon a ridiculous fcrib-

bler, who is named by Cicero and Virgil. A late

cardinal ufed to purchafe ill flattery at the ex

pence of $oo,oo crowns a year. But befides

Virgil's other benefactors, he was much in fa

vour with Auguftus, whofe bounty to him had no

imits, but fuch as the modefty of Virgil prefcrib-
ed to it. Before he had made his own fortune,
ic fettled his eftate upon his own parents and

brothers; fent them yearly large fums, fo that

they lived in great plenty and refpect; and at his

death divided his eftate betwixt duty and grati-
titude, leaving one half to his relations, and the
other to Mecaenas, to Tucca and Varius, and a
confiderable legacy to Auguftu*, who had intro

duced a politic fafhion of being in every body's
will

; which alone was a fair revenue for a prince.

Virgil fhows his deteftation of this vice, by plac

ing in the front wf the damned thofe who did not
relieve their relations and friends

;
for the Ro

mans hardly ever extended their liberality fur

ther ;
and therefore I do not remember to have

met in all the Latin poets, one character fo noble
as that fliort one in Homer.

On the other hand, he gives a very advanced

place in Elyfium to good patriots, Sec. obferving
in all his poem, that rule fo facred amongit the

Romans, that there fliould be no art allowed,
which did not tend to the improvement of the

people in virtue
;
and this was the principle too of

our excellent Mr. Waller, who ufed to fay, that he
would raze any line out of his poems, which did

not imply fome motive to virtue
;
but he was

unhappy in the choice of the fubjecl of his admi
rable vein in poetry. The Countefs of Carlifle

was the Helen of her country. There is nothing
in Pagan philofophy more true, more juft, and re

gular than Virgil's Ethics
;
and it is hardly pof

fible to fit down to the ferious perufal of his works,
but a man fhall rife more difpoi'ed to virtue and

goodnefs, as well as molt agreeably entertained.

The contrary to which difjjofition may happen
fometimes upon the reading of Ovid, of Martial,

and feveral other fecond rate poets. But of the

craft and tricking part of life with which Homer
abounds, there is nothing to be found in Virgil ;

and therefore Plato, who gives the former fo many
good words, perfumes, crowns, but at laft compli-

mentally banifhes him his commonwealth, would

have entreated Virgil to ftay with him, (if they
had livid in the fame age), and intruded him
with fome important charge in his government.
Thus was his life as chafte as his ftyle, and thofe

who can critic his poetry, can never lind a blemifh

in his manners ;
and one would rather wifh to

have that purity of mind, which the fatyrift him

felf attributes to him
;
that friendly difpofition,

and evennefs of temper, and patience, which he-

was mafter of in fo eminent a degree, than to have

the honour of being author of the ./Eneis, or even

of the Georgics themfelves.

Having, therefore, fo little relifh for the ufual

amufements of the world, he prolecuted his ftu-

dies without any confiderable interruption, during
the whole courfe of his life, which one may rea

fonably conjecture to have been iomething longer
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than fifty-two years; and therefore it is no won
der that he became the moft general fcholar that

Rome ever bred, unlefs fome one fliould except
Varo. Befides the exact knowledge of rural af

fairs, he underftood medicine, to which profeflion

lie was deiigned by his parents. A curious florift,

en which fubject one would wifti he had writ, as

lie once intended : fo profound a naturalift, that

he has folved more phenomena of nature upon
found principles, than Ariftotle in his phyfics. He
fludied geometry, the moft oppofite of all fciences

to a poetic genius, and beauties of a lively imagi
nation

;
but this promoted the order of his narra

tions, his propriety of language, and clearnefs of

expreffion, for which he was juftly called the pil-

}ar of the Latin tongue. This geometrical fpirit

was the caufe, that to fill up a verfe he would not

infert one fuperfluous word; and therefore de-

ferves that character which a noble and judicious
writer has given him, * " That he never fays too

little, nor too much." Nor could any one ever

fill up the verfes he left imperfect. There is one

(upplied near the beginning of the firft book ;
Vir

gil left the verfe thus,

f Ifiiy of Poetry by the Marquis of Normandy

Hie illius arma
f

Hie currus fuit

the reft is none of his.

He was fo good a geographer, that he hs? not
only left us the fineft defcription of Italy that ever
was

; but, befides, was one of the few ancients
who knew the true fyftem of the earth, its

being
inhabited round about, under the torid zone, and
near the poles. Metrodorus, in his five Books of
the Zones, juftifies him from fome exceptions made
againft him by aftronomers. His rhetoric was i|i
fch general efteem, that lectures were read upon
it in the reign of Tiberius, and the fubjedl of de
clamations taken out of him. Pollio himfelf, and

many other ancients, commented him. His efteem

degenerated into a kind of fuperftition. The
known ftoryof Mr. Cowley js aninftanceof it. But
the Sortes Virgilianae were condemned by St. Ao-
ftin, and other cafuifts. Abienus, by an odd de-

fign, put all
Virgil and Livy into Iambic verfe ;

and the pictures of thofe two were hung in the
moft honourable place of public libraries

; and
the defign of taking them down, and deftroyin*
Virgil's works, was looked upon as one of the moft
extravagant amongft the many brutifli frenzies

"

Caligula.
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As the writings of greateft antiquity are in

fo of all forts of poetry, Paftorals feem th<

in verfe,

the moft

I ancient ; being formed upon the model of the firft

innocence and limplicity, which the moderns, bet

ter to difpenfe themfelves from imitating, have

wifely thought fit to treat as fabulous, and im

practicable ;
and yet they, by obeying the unfo-

phifticated dictates of nature, enjoyed the moft

valuable bleffings of life
;

a vigorous health of

body, with a conftant ferenity and freedom of

mind ;
whilft we, with all our fanciful refine

ments, can fcarcely pafs an autumn without fome
accefs of a fever, or a whole day, not ruffled by
fome unquiet paflion. He was not then looked

upon as a very old man, who reached to a greater
number of years, than in thefe times an ancient

family can reasonably pretend to ;
and we know

the names of feveral, who faw, and pradlifed the

world for a longer fpace of time, than we can

read the accounts of 'in any .one intire body of hif-

tory. In fliort, they invented the moft ufeful Arts,

Pafturage, Tillage, Geometry, Writing, Mufic,

Aftronomy, &c. Whilft the moderns, like extra

vagant heirs, made rich by their induftry, ingrate-

fully deride the good old gentleman who left them
the eftate. It is not therefore to be wondered at,

that Paftorals are fallen into difefteem, together
i with that fafliion of life, upon which they were

grounded. And, methinks, I fee the reader alrea

dy uneafy at this part of Virgil, counting the pa
ges, and porting to the^Eneis; fo delightful an
entertainment is the very relation of public mif-
chief and (laughter now become to mankind : and

yet Virgil pafled a much different judgment on
his own works

;
he valued moft this part, and his

Georgics,and depended upon them for his reputation
with pofterity : but cenfures himfelf, in one of his

letters to Auguftus, for meddling with heroics, the

invention of a degenerating age. This is the
rcafon that the rules of paftoral are fo little known,
or ftudied. Ariftotle, Horace, and the eflay of

Poetry, take no notice cf it. nd Mr, Bcikau,

one of the moft accurate of the moderns, becaufe

he never lofes the ancients out of his fight, be-

(tows fcarce half a page on it.

It is the defign, therefore, of the few following-

pages, to clear this fort of writing from vulgar
prejudices ; to vindicate our author from fome

unjnft imputations ;
to look into fome of the rules

of this fort of poetry, and inquire what fort of

verification is moft proper for it, in which point
we are fo much inferior to the ancients, that this

confideration alone were enough to make fome
writers think as they ought, that js t meanly of

their own performances.
As all forts of poetry confift in imitation ;

Paf

toral is the imitation of a fliepherd confidered un
der that character : it is requifite therefore to be
a little informed of the condition and qualifica
tions of thefe fhepherds.
One of the ancients has obferved 'truely, but

fatyrically enough, that, mankind is the meafure

of every thing ; and thus, by a gradual improve
ment of this miftake, we come to make our owa

age and country the rule and ftandard of others,

and ourfelves at laft the meafure of them all. We
figure our ancient countrymen like our own, lead

ing a painful life in poverty and contempt, with
out wit, or courage, or education : but men had

quite different notions of thefe things, for the firft

four thoufand years of the world
;
health and

ftrength were then in more efteem than the re

finements of pleafure ;
and it was accounted a

great deal more honourable to till the ground, or

keep a flock of iheep, than to diffblve in wanton-

nefs, and effeminating (loth. Hunting has now an
idea of quality joined to it, and is become the moft

important bufinefs in the life of a gentleman j

anciently it was quite otherwife. Mr. Fleury
has feverely remarked, that this extravagant paf-
fion for hunting, is a ftrong proof of our Gothic ex

traction, and mows an affinity of humour with

the favage Americans. The barbarous Franks

atid cnher Germans, (having neither corn, aor
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wine of their own growth), when they paffed the

Rhine, and poffeffed themfelves of countries better

cultivated, left the tillage ef the land to the old

proprietors ;
and afterwards continued to hazard

their lives as freely for their diverfion, as they had

done before for their neceffary fubfiftence. The

Engliih gave this ufuage the facred itamp of fa-

fliion, and from hence it is that moil of our terms

of hunting are French. The reader will, I hope,

give me his pardon for my freedom on this fub-

ject, fince an ill accident, occafioned by hunting,

kept England in pain, thefe feveral months toge

ther, for one of the J beft, and greateft peers
which (he has bred for fome ages ;

no lefs illuftri-

ous for civil virtues, and learning, than his ancef-

tors were for all their victories in France.

Bat there are forne prints ftill left of the an

cient efteem for hufbandry, and their plain fa-

fhion of life, in many of our furnames, and in the

efcutcheonsof the moft ancient families^even thole

of the greateft kings, the roles, the lil'es, the

thiftk, &c. It is generally known, that one of

the principal cautes of depoling Mahomet the

IVth, was, that he would not allot part of the day
to fome manual labour, according to the law of

Mahomtt, and ancient practice of his predecef-

ibrs. He that reflects on this, will be the lefs fur-

prifed to find that Charlemagne, eight h i:iJ

years ago, ordered his children to be inftru'jtcd in

forne profe^I.on. And eight hundred years yet

higher, that Auguftus wore n<* clothes but tuch

as were made by the hands of the emprefs and

her daughters; and Olympius did the fame for

Alexander the Great. Nor will he wonder that

the Romans, in great exigency, fent for their dic

tator from the plough, whofe whole eftate was
"but of four acres

;
too little a fpot now for the

orchard or kitchen garden of a private gentleman.
It is commonly known, that the founders of three

the moft renowned monarchies in the world, were

fhepherds : and the fubjecT: of hufbandry has been

adorned by the writings and labours of more than

twenty kings. It ought not therefore, to be mat
ter of furprife to a modern writer, that kings, the

fhepherds of the people in Homer, laid thtir firft

rudiments, in tending their mute lubjedls ;
nor

that the wealth of Ulyffes confilted in flocks and

herds, the intendants over which were then in e

qual efteem with officers of ftate in latter times

And therefore Eumseus is called A/s vQofa? in Ho
mer

;
not fo much becaufe Homer was a lover o

a country life, to which he rather feems averfe

but by reafon of the dignity and greatnefs of hi

fruft, and becaufe he was the fon of a king, ftolen

away, and fold by the Phoenician pirates ;
whicl

the ingenious Mr. Cowley feems not to have ta

ken notice of. Nor will it feem ftrange that th

mafter of the horfe to king Latinus, in the nintl

JEneid, was found in the homely employment o

cleaving blocks, when the news of the firft fkir

mifli betwixt the Trojans and Latins was brough
to him.

Being therefore of fuch quality, they cannot b

fuppofed fo very ignorant and uupolifhed ; th

learning and good breeding of the world was the

in the hands of fuch people. He who was chofe

t The Duke of Shrewsbury,

y the confent of all parties to arbitrate fo deli-

ate an affair, as which was the faireft of the
[iree celebrated beauties of heaven

;
he who had

he addrefs to debauch away Helen from her hut-

and, her native country, and from a crown, un-
erftood what the French call by the too foft

lame of Galanterie ;
he had accompliihmenU

nough, how iilufe foever he made of them. It

eems, therefore, that Mr. Fontenelle had notdu-

y coniidered the matter, when he reflected fo

everely upon Virgil, as if he had not obferved

he laws of decency in his Paftorals, in making
fhepherds fpeak to things befule their character,
and above their capacity.

" He Hands amazed
that Ihepherds fliould thunder out, (as he ex-

preffes hirafeif,) the formation of the world,
and that too according to the fyftem of Epicu
rus."

" In truth, (fays he, page 176,) 1 can-

not tell what to make of this whole piece

(the fixth Pail) : I can neither comprehend the

dcfigu of the author, nor the connexion of the

parts; tirlt come the ideas of philofophy, and

prefently after thofe incoherent fables, &c."
'o expofe him yet more, he fubjoins,

"
It is Sile-

nus himfelfwho makes all this abfurd difcourfe,

Virgil fays, indeed, that he had drank too

much the day before
; perhaps the debauch

hung in his head when he compofed this poem,
" &c." Thus far Mr. Fontenelle, who, to the

difgrace of reafon, as himfelf ingenioufly owns,
firlt built his houfe, and then ftudied architec

ture ;
I mean, firft compofed his eclogues, and

then ftudied the rules. In anfwer to this, w
may obferve, firft, that this very Paftoral which
he (ingles out to triumph over, was recited by a

famous player on the Roman theatre, with mar
vellous applaufe, infomuch that Cicero who had
heard part of it only, ordered the whole to be re-

hearfed
; and, ftruck with admiration of it, con

ferred then upon Virgil the glorious title of

Magnse fpes altera Romx.

Nor is it old Donatus only who relates this, we
have the fame account from another very credit-

able and ancient author
;

fo that here we have
the judgment of Cicero, and the people of Rome,
to confront the fingle opinion of this adventurous

critic. A man ought to be well allured of hi*

own abilities, before he attacks an author of efta*

blifhed reputation. If Mr. Fontenelle had per-
ufed the fragments of the Phoenician antiquity,
traced the progrefs of learning through the an

cient Greek writers, or fo much as confulted his

learned countryman Huetius, he would have

found (which falls out unluckily for him) that a

Chaldaean fhepherd difcovered to the ^Egyptians
and Greeks the creation of the world. And
what fubjecT: more fit for fuch a Paftoral, than

that great affair which was firft notified to the

world by one of that profeffion ? Nor does it ap

pear, (what he takes for granted) that Virgil de-

fcribes the original of the world according to the

hypothecs of Epicurus ; he was too well feen

in antiquity to commit fuch a grofs miilake;

there is not the lead mention of chance in that

whole paffage, nor of the Clinamen Principiorum,
fo peculiar to Enicurus'i hypothecs. Virgil had,
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t<3t only more piety, but was of too nice a judg
ment to introduce a God denying the power an

jrovidence of the Deity, and tinging a hymn to the

itoms and blind chance. On the contrary, his de-

; cription agrees very well with that of Mofes ; am
:he eloquent com mentatorD'Acier,who is confidei

that Horace had perilled thefacred hiftory, might
'with greater reai'on have affirmed the fame thin^
of Virgil. For, befides the famous paffage in the

|ixth jEneid, (by which this may be illuftrated)
vhere the word Principio is ufed in front of both

ay Moles and Virgil, and the feas are firft men-

Bed, and the
"

fpirituS intus alit," whicli

sight not improbably, as Mr. D'Acier would

L'nggeft,
allude to the fpirit moving upon the face

the waters ; but omitting this parallel place,
be fucceffive formation of the world is evidently

ribed in thefe words :

Rerum paulatim fumere formas :

it is hardly poffible to render more literally

at verfe of Mofes,

" Let the waters be gathered into one place,
!'' and let the dry land appear," than in this of

irgil,

I Jam durare folum, et difcludere Nerea Ponto.

After this the formation of the fun is defcribed

[exactly in the Mofaical order), and next the

rodudtion of the firft living creatures, and that

in a fmall number, ((till in the fame me-

d),

Rara per ignotos errent animalia montes.

And here the aforefaid author would probably
emark, that Virgil keeps more exactly the Mo-
"aic fyftem, than an ingenious writer, who will

jy no means allow mountains to be coaeval with

;:he world. Thus much will make it probable at

eaft that Virgil had Mofes in his thoughts rather

ihan Epicurus, when he compofed this poem.
But it is further remarkable, that this paffage
>vas taken from a fong attributed to Apollo, who
himfelf too unluckily had been a fliepherd, and
ic took it from another yet more ancient, com-
lofed by the firft inventor of raufic, and at that

:ime a fhepherd too
;
and this is one of the no-

)left fragments of Greek antiquity : and becaufe
( cannot fuppofe the ingenious Mr. Fontenelle one

: ?f their number who pretend to cenfure the

Greeks, without being able to diftinguifh Greek
: from Ephefian characters, I mall here fet down
;he lines from which Virgil took this palfage,

though none of the commentators have obferv-
id it.

ct6vci'rvs rs Oty$, xxi baixv iur/i

Thus Linus too began his poem, as appears by
a fragment of it preferved by Diogenes Laertius;
and the like may be inftanced in Mufaeus him-
feJf.

So that our poet here, with great judgment, as

always, follows the ancient cuftorn of beginning
their more foleran longs with the creation, and

does it too moflr properly under the perfon of a

fliepherd ;
and thus the firft and beft employment

of poetry was, to compofe hymns in honour of the

great Creator of the univerfe.

Few words will fuffice to anfwer his other ob

jections. He demands why thofe feveral tranf-

tbrmations are mentioned in that poem? And is

not fable then the life and foul of poetry ? Can
himfelf aflign a more proper fubjec"r. of Paftoral

than the Saturnia Regna, the age and fcene ot

this kind of poetry ? What theme more fit for the

long of a God, or to imprint religious awe, than
the omnipotent power of transforming the fpecies
of creatures at their pleafure : their families liv

ed in groves, near the clear fprings ; and what
better warning could be given to the hopeful

young fhepherds, than that they mould not gaze
too much into the liquid dangerous looking-glafs,
for fear of being ftolen by the water-nymphs, that

is, falling and being drowned, as Hylas was?

Pafiphae's mcnftrous pafiion for a. bull is certainly
a fubject enough fitted for Bucolics. Can Mr.
Fontenelle tax Silenus for fetching too far tho
transformation of the lifters of Phaeton into trees,
when perhaps they fat at that very time under
the hofpitable fliade of thofe alders and poplars

*

Or the metatmorphofis of Philomela into that ra-

vifhing bird, which makes the fweeteft mufic of
the groves ? If he had looked into the ancient
Greek writers, or fo much as confulted honeft

Servius, he would have difcovered that under the

allegory of this drunkennefs of Silenus, the re

finement and exaltation of men's minds by phi-

lofophy was intended. But if the author of thefo

reflections can take fuch flights in his wine, it ia

almoft pity that drunkennefs Ihould be a fin, or
that he fhould ever want good ftore of burgundy
and champaign. But indeed he feems not to

have ever drank out of Silenus 's tankard, when
he compofed either his Critique or Paftorals.

His cenfure on the fourth feems worfe ground
ed than the other > it is intituled in fome ancient

manufcripts, The Hiftory of the Renovation of
the World

;
he complains

" That he cannot un-
"

derftand what is meant by thofe many figura-
"

tive expreflions :" but if he had confulted the

younger Voffius's differtation on this paftoral, or

read the excellent oration of the emperor Con-

ftanttne, made French by a good pen of their

own, he would have found there the plain inter

pretation of all thofe figurative expreflions ; and

withal, very ftrong proofs of the truths of the

Chriftian religion; fuch as converted heathens,
as Valerianus, and others : and upon account of
this piece, the moft learned of all the Latin fa

thers calls Virgil a Chriftian, even before Chrif-

tianity. Cicero takes notice of it in his books of

divination, and Virgil probably had put it in verfc

i confiderable time before the edition of his paf-
torals. Nor does he appropriate it to Pollio, or

lis fon, but complimentally dates it from his COB-

"ullhip. And therefore fome one %vho had not fa

dnd thoughts of Mr. Fontenelle as I, would be

nclined to think him as bad a catholic as critic

n this place.

But, in refpect to fome books he has wrote

Ince, I pafs by a great part of this, and fliaU on.
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Iy touch briefly fame of the rules of this fort of

poem.
The firft is, that an air of piety upon all occa-

Cons fliould be maintained in the whole poem :

this appears in all the ancient Greek writers ;
as

Homer, Hefiod, Aratus, &c. And Virgil is fo

exact in the obfervation of it, not only in this work,
but in his JEneis too, that a celebrated French
writer taxes him for permitting ^Eneas to do no

thing without the affiftance of fome God. But

by this it appears at leaft, that Mr. St. Evremond
is no Janfenift.

Mr. Fontenelle feems a little defective in this

point ;
he brings in a pair of fhepherdefles difput-

ing very warmly, whether Victoria be a goddefs,
or a woman. Her great condefcenfion and com-

paffion, her affability and goodnefs, none of the

meaneft attributes of the Divinity, pafs for con

vincing arguments that fhe could not poflibly be
a goddefs.

Les deefles toujours fieres et meprifantes
Ne raffureroient point les bergeres trcmblantes

Par d'obligeans difcours, des fouris gracieux ;

Mais tu 1'as veu
;
cette augufte perfonne

Qui vient de paroiltre en ces lieux .

Preud foin de raflurer au moment qu'elle e-

tonne,
Sa bonte defcendant fans peine jufqu'a nous.

In fhort, (lie has too many divine perfections to

be a Deity, and therefore fhe is a mortal [which
was the thing to be proved.] It is directly con

trary to the practife of all ancient poets, as well

as to the rules of decency and religion, to make
fuch odious preferences. I am much furprifed
therefore that he fliould ufe fuch an argument as

this:

Cloris, as tu veu des deefles

Avoir un air fi facile et fi deux.

Was not Aurora, and Venus, and Luna, and I

know not how many more ct" the heathen deities,
too eafy of accefs to Tithonus, to Anchifes, and to

Endymion ? Is there any thing more fparkifh and
better-humoured than Venus aecofting her fon in

the deferts of Libya ? or than the behaviour of

Pallas to Diomedes, one of the moft perfect and
admirable pieces of all the Iliads ; where fhe con-
defcends to rail him fo agreeably; and notwith-

ftanding her fevere virtue, and all the enfigns of

majefty, with which fhe fo terribly adorns herfelf,
condefcends to ride with him in his chariot? But
the Odyffeys are full of greater inftances of con
defcenfion than this.

This brings to mind that famous paflage of Lu-
can, in which he prefers Cato to all the Gods at

once.

Victrix caufa diisplacuit, fed victa Catoni.

Which Brseleuf has rendered fo flatly, and which
may be thus paraphrafed;

Heaven meanly with the conqueror did comply,
Eut Cato rather than fubmit would die.

It is an unpardonable prefumption in any fort

of religion, to compliment their prince; at the ex-

pence of their deities.

But letting that pafs, this whole Eclogue la

but a long paraphrafe of a trite verfe in Virgil
and Homer.

Nee vox hominem fonat, Dea certe.

So true is that remark of the admirable Earl of

Rofcommon, if applied to the Romans, rather I
fear than to the Englifh, fince his own death.

one fterling line,

Drawn to French wire, would through whole

pages fliine.

Another rule is, that the characters fhould re-

prtfent that ancient innocence, and unpractifed
plainnefs which was then in the world, P. Rapin
has gathered many inftaucesof this out of Theocii.
tus and Virgil ;

and the reader can do it as well
as himfelf. But Mr. Fontenelle tranfgrefled thk

rule, when he hid himfelf in the thicket to liften

to the private difcourfe of the two fhepherdefies.
This is not only ill-breeding at Verfailles ; th4
Arcadian fhepherdefles themfelves would have
fet their dogs upon one for fuch an unpardonable
piece of rudenefs.

A third rule is, that there fhould be fome or

donance, fome defign, or little plot, which may
deferve the title of a paftoral fcene. This is eve-

ry where obferved by Virgil, and particularly re-

markable in the firft Eclogue, the ftandard of all

paftorals; a beautiful landfcape prefents itfelf to

your view, a fhepherd with his flock around him,

refting fecurely under a fpreading beach, which
furnifhed the firft food to our anceftors. Another

in a quite different fituation of mind and circum-

ftances, the fun fetting, the hofpitality of the

more fortunate fhepherd, &c. And here Mr.

Fontenelle feems not a little wanting.
A fourth rule, and of great importance in this

delicate fort of writing, is, that there be choice

diverfity of fubjects ;
that the Eclogue, like a

beautiful profpect, fliould charm by its variety.

Virgil is admirable in this point, and far furpaffei

Theocritus, as he does every where, when judg-.
ment and contrivance have the principal part.

The fubject of the Firft Paftoral is hinted above,

The lecond contains the love of Corydon for

Alexis, and the feafonable reproach he gives him

felf, that he left his vines half-pruned, (which ac-i

cording to the Roman rituals, derived a curfe up
on the fruit that grew upon it) whilft he purfued
an object undeferving his paffion.
The third, a fliarp contention of two fliepherds

for the prize of poetry.
The fourth contains the difcourfe of a fhepherd .

comforting himfelf in a declining age, that a bet

ter was enfqing.
The fifth a lamentation for a dead friend, the

firft draught of which is probably more ancient,

than any of the Paftorals now extant, his brother

being at firft intended; but he afterwards makes

his court to Auguftus, by turning it into an hy-

potheofis of Julius Csefar.

The fixth is the Silenus.

The feventh, another poetical difpute, firfl: com-

pofed at Mantua,
The eighth is the defcri-ption of a defpairing Io

ver, and a magical charm.
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He fets the ninth after all thefe, very modeftly,

!
becaufe it was particular to himfelf

;
and here he

'

would have ended that work, if Callus had not

I
prevailed upon him to add one more in his fa-

'

vour.

Thus curious was Virgil in tliverfifying his

1 fubjects. But Mr. Fontenelle is a great deal too

uniform
; begin where you pleafe, the fubject is

itill the fame. We find it true what he fays of

! himfelf.

Toujours, toujours de I'amour.

He feems to take paftorals and love-verfes for

I the fame thing. Has human nature no other

paflion ? does not fear, ambition, avarice, pride, a

icapricio of honour,and iazinefs itfelfoften triumph
1 over love ? But this paflion does all, not only
'in paftorals, but in modern tragedies too. A hero

ican no more fight, or be fick, or die, than he can

'be born, without a woman. But dramatics have

been compofed in compliance to the humour of

;the age, and the prevailing inclination of the

j great, whofe example has a more powerful influ

ence, not only in the little court behind the fcenes,

but on the great theatre of the world. Howe
ver, this inundation of love-verfes is not fo much
in effect of their amoroufnefs, as of immoderate
"elf-love

;
this being the only fort of poetry, in

: which the writer can, not only without cenfure,

put even with commendation, talk of himfelf.

lirhere is generally more of the paflion of Narcif-

|'us than concern for Chloris and Corrina, in this

Ivhole affair. Be pleafed to look into almoft any
.if thofe writers, and you fhall meet everywhere
he eternal '

moy,' which the admirable Pafchal

. b judicioufly condemns. Homer can never be

i:nough admired for this one fo particular quali-

y, that he never fpeaks of himfelf, either in the

Had, or the Odyfleys ;
and if Horace had never

old us his genealogy, but left it to the writer of

is life, perhaps he had not been a lofer by it.

I This confideration might induce thofe great cri-
1

ics, Varius and Tucca, to raze out the firft ver-

ion of the JELneis, in great meafure, for the fake

if that unlucky
"

ille ego." But extraordinary
eniufes have a fort of prerogative, which may
lifpenfe them from laws binding to fubject wits,

iovvever, the ladies have lefs realbn to be pleafed
vith thofe addrefles, of which the poet takes the

1

;reater fliare to himfelf. Thus the beau prefies
nto their drefling-room, but it is not fo much to

; .dore their fair eyes, as to adjuft his own fteen-

:irk and peruke, and fet his countenance in their

;lafs.

A fifth rule, (which one may hope will not be

ontefted) is, that the writer mould fliow in his

ompofitions, fome competent (kill of the fubject

natter, that which makes the character of per-
ons introduced. In this, as in all other points
)f learning, decency, and ceconomy of a poem,
Virgil much excels his mafter Theocritus. The
>oet is ftill better (killed in hufbandry than thofe

hat get their bread by it. He defcribes the na-

:ure, the difeafes, the remedies, the proper places,
ind feafons, of feeding, of watering their flocks ;

.he furniture, diet
;
the lodging and paitimes of

us mepherds. But the perfcns brought in by

Mr. Fontenelle are fliephero's In mafquerade, and
handle their meep-hook as aukwardly, as they do
their oaten reed. They faunter about with their
" chers moutons," but they relate as little to the

bufinefs in hand, as the painter's dog, or a Dutch

ftiip, does to the hiftory defigned. One would

fufpect fome of them, that inftead of leading out

their fheep into the plains of Mount-Brifon, and

Marcilli, to the flowery banks of Lignon, or the

Charanthe
;
that they are driving directly a la

Boucherie, to make money of them. I hope here

after Mr. Fontenelle will choofe his fe.rvants

better.

A fixth rule is, that as the ftyle ought to be

natural, clear, and elegant, it fliould have fome

peculiar relifli of the ancient fafhion of writing.
Parables in thofe times were frequently ufed, as

tfiey are ftill by the eaftern nations, philofophical

queftions", aenigma's, &c. and of this we find in-

ftances in the facred writings, in Homer, contem

porary with king David, in Herodotus, in the

Greek tragedians ;
this piece of antiquity is imi

tated by Virgil with great judgment and difcre-

tion : he has propofed one riddle, which 'has ne

ver yet been folved by any of his commentators.

Though he knew the rules of rhetoric as well as

Cicero himfelf, he conceals that fltill in his Pafto

rals, and keeps clofe to the character of antiqui

ty : nor ought the connections and tranfitions to

be very ftrict and regular ;
this would give the

Paftorals an air of novelty ;
and of this neglect of

exact connections, we have inftancesin the writ

ings of the ancient Chinefe, of the Jews and

Greeks, in Pindar, and other writers of dithy-

rambics, in the chorufes of JEfchylus, Sophocles,
and Euripides. If Mr. Fontenelle and Ruaeus
had confidered this, the one would 'have fpar^d
his critique of the fixth, and the other, his reflec

tions upon the ninth Paftoral. The overfcrupn-
lous care of connections, makes the modern com-

pofitions oftentimes tedious and flat : and by the

emifiion of them it comes to pafs, that the Pen-
fees of the incomparable Mr. Pafchal, and per

haps of Mr. Bruyere, are two of the moft enter

taining books which the modern French can boaf:

of. Virgil, in this point, was not only faithful to

the character of antiquity, but copies after nature
herfelf. Thus a meadow, where the beauties of

the fpring are profufely blended together, makes a

more delightful profpect.than a curious parterre of

forted flowers in our gardens, an4 we are much
more tranfported with the beauty of the heavens,
and admiration of their Creator, in a clear night,
when we behold ftars of all magnitudes, promif-
cuoufly moving together, than if thofe glorious

lights were ranked in their feveral orders, or re

duced into the fineft geometrical figures.
Another rule omitted by P. Rapin, as fome ofhis

are by me, (for I do not defign an entire treatife

in thisprefacejis.that not only the fentences fliould

be fliort and fmart, upon which account he juftly
blames the Italian, and French, as too talkative,

but that the whole piece Ihould be fo too. Vir

gil tranfgreffed this rule in his firft Paftorals, I

mean thofe which he compofed at Mantua^ but

rectified the fault in his riper years. This ap

pears by the Cult*, which is as long as five of his
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Paflprals put together. The greater part of thofe

he riniihed, have lefs than an hundred verfes, and
but two of them exceed that number. But the

Silenus, which he feems to have defigned tor his

mafterpiece, in which he introduces a god fing-

ing, and he top full of infpiration, which is in

tended by thatebriety, (which Mr. Forvtenelle fo

unreatonably ridicules), though it goes through
fo vaft a field of matterj and cpmpdfes the my
thology of near two thoufand years, conlifts but
of fifty lines

;
fo that its brevity is no let's admir

able, than the fubjecl: matter ;
the noble fafhion

of handling it, and the Deity fpeaking. Virgil

keeps up his characters in this refpecT; too, with

the ftrijfleft decency. For poetry and paftime
was not the bufinefs of men's lives in thole days,
but only their feafonable recreation after necef-

fary labours. And therefore the length of fume

of the modern Italian, and Englifti compofitions,
is againft the rules of this kind of poefy.

I (hall add fomething very briefly, touching the
verfiiication of Paftorals, though it be a mortify

ing conlideration to the moderns. Heroic vene,
as it is comnponly called, was ufed by the Greeks
in this fort of poem, as very ancient and natural ;

lyrics, iambics, &.C. being invented afterwards:

but there is fo great a difference in the numbers
of which it may be compounded, that it may pafs
rather for a genus., than fpecies, of verfe. Who-
foever Ihall compare the numbers of the three

following verfes, will quickly be fenfible of the
truth of this obfervation.

Tityre, tu patulze recubans fub tegmine fagi.

The firft of the Georgics,

Quid facial lastas fegetes, quo fydere terrano,

and of the

Anna, virumque cano, Trojae qui primus ab

oris.

The found of the verfes is almaft as different

as the fubjecls. But the' Greek writers of Pan-o
ral ufudlly limited themfelves to the example of
the firft

;
which Virgil found fo exceeding diffi-*

cult, that he quitted
'

it, and left the honour of
that part to Theocritus. It is indeed probable,
that what we improperly call rhyme, is the mod
aricient fort of ^o'etryj and learned men have

given good arguments for it; and therefcre"a
French hiftoriari commits a grofs miftake, when
lie attributes that invention to a king of Gaul, as
an 'Englifli gentleman does, when he makes a
Roman emperor the inventor 'of it.

;

But the

Creeks, who uhderitood fully the'force and power
of numbers, foon grew weary of this childifh fort

of verfe, as the younger Voffius juftly calls it,

and therefore thofe rhyming hexameters, which
Plutarch obferv'es in Homer himfelf, feem to be
the remains 6f a barbarous age.

'

Virgil had them
in fucfr abhorrence, that he would rather make
a falfe fyntax, than what we call a rhyme. Such
a verfe as this,

*"

Vir precor uxori, frater fuccurre forori,

was. paflable in Ovid, but the nicer ears in Au-
guftus's court could not pardon Vi-gil far

'

At regina pyra.

So that the principal ornament of modern poetry
was accounted deformity by the Latins and Greeks;
it was they who invented the different terming.
tions of words, thofe happy compofitions, thole
Ihort monofyllables, thofe tranfpofitions for the

elegance of the found and fenfe, which are want

ing fp much in. modern languages. The Frengh
fometimes crowd together ten or twelve monp.
fyllables into one disjointed verfe

; they may
understand the nature of, but cannot imitate,
thole, wonderful fpondees of Pythagoras, by which
he could fuddenly pacify a man that was in a yi-

olent tranfport of anger ; nqr thofe fwift numbers
of the priefts of Cybele, which had the force t,o

enrage the moft fedate and phlegmatic tempers.
Nor can any modern put into his own language
the energy of that fingle poem of Catullus.

Super alta vedhis Atys, &c.

Latin is but a corrupt dialefl of Greek ; and the

French, Spanifh, and Italian, a corruption of La

tin; and therefore a man might as well go about
to perfuade me that vinegar is a nobler liquor
than wine, as that the modern compofitions can

be as graceful and harmonious as the Latin itfefr.

The Greek 'tongue very naturally falls into ianj-

bics, and therefore the diligent reader may find

fix or feven and twenty of them in thofe accurate

orations of Ifocrates. The Latin as naturally falls

into heroic
;
and therefore the beginning of Livy's

hiftory is half an hexameter, and that of Tacitus

an entire one. * The Roman hiilorian, defcribing
the glorious effort of a colonel to break through
a brigade of the enemies, jiift after the defeat at

Cannae, falls unknoxvingly into a verfe not un

worthy Virgil himfelf.

Haec ubi didli dedit, ftringit gladium, cuneoque
Fadlo per medios, &c.

Qurs and the French can at beft but fall into

blank verfe, which is a fault in profe. The mif-

fortune indeed is common to us both, but we de-

ferve more companion, becauie we are not vain

of our barbarities. As age brings men back into

the ftate and infirmities of childhood, upon the

fall of their empire the Romans doted into rhyme,
as appears fufficiently by the hymns of the Latin

church ; and yet a great deal of the French poe

try 'does hardly delerve that poor tifle. I fhall

give ah'ih'ftance out of a poem which had the

good luck tb gain the prize in 1685, for the fub'

jecl deferved a nobler pen.

TOUS les jours ce grand roy des outres roys 1'ex-

ample,
S'ouvre nouveau chemin au faifte de un ton

temple, &c.

The judicious Malherbe exploded this fort of

verfe near eighty years ago. Nor can I forbeaj

wondering at that paffage of a famous academi

cian, 'in which he, moft compaffionately, excufes

the ancients for their not being fo exadt in their

compoCt'ions as the modern French, becaule they
wanted' a dictionary, of which the French are a
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luft happily provided. If Demofthenes and Cice- \

ro had been fo lucky as to have bad a dictionary,

and fuch a patron as Cardinal Richelieu, perhaps

they might have-afpiredto the honour of Balzac's

legacy of Ten Pounds,
"

le prix de 1'eloquence."
On the contrary, I dare affert that there are

hardly ten lines in either of thole great orators,

or even in the catalogue of Homer's Ihips, which

i$ not more harmonious, more truly rythmical,

than moft of the French or Englifli forme ts
;

ar.d

therefore they lofe, at leaft, one half of their na

tive beauty by tranflation.

I cannot but add one remark on this occafion,

that the French verfe is oftentimes not fo much
as rhyme, in the loweft i'enfe

;
for the childifh

repetition of the fame note cannot be called mullc;
fuch inflances are infinite, as in the fore cited

poem.

'Epris Trophee cache
;

Mepris Orphee cherche.

Mr. Boileau himfelf has a great deal of this

jttwrovia.,
not by his own negle.ct, but purely by

the faultinefs and poverty of the French tongue.
Mr. Fontenelle at lart goes into the exceffive pa
radoxes of Mr. Perrault, and boafts of the vstft

Dumber of their excellent; fangs, preferring them

341

to tne Greek and Latin. But an ancient writer
of as good credit has allured us, that feye.n liyes;

would hardly fuf&ce to read over the Greek odes;
but a few wreks would be fiifScient, if a man
were fo very idle, as to read over all the French,
In the mean time, 1 Ihould be very glad to fee 21

catalogue of but fifty of theirs with

* Exact propriety of word and thought.

Notw)thftan<$ing all the high encomiums ancj

mutual gratulations which they give one another

(for I am far from cenfuring the whole of that
illuftrlous fociety ?

to which the learned world is

much' obliged),, after all Ihofe golden dreams at

the L'Ouvre, that their pieces will be as mac"h

valued ten or twelve ages hence, as the ancient

Greek of Roman, I can no more get it into my
head, that they will laft fo long, than I could,

believe the learned Dr. H '

K.. [of the Royal
Society], if he Ihould pretend to fhow me a but

terfly that had lived a thoufand winters.

When Mr. Fontenelle wrote his Eclogues, he
was fo far from equalling Virgil or Theocritus,
that he had fom.e pains to take before he could
underfiand in what the principal beauty an

graces of their writings do confift.

f Effay of Poetry,

Yii)



VIRGIL's PASTORALS.

THE FIRST PASTORAL ;

OR,

TITYRUS AND MELIBOEUS.

THE ARGUMENT.
'

>

The occafion of the firft Paftoral was this. When Auguftus had fettled himfelfin the Roman empire,
that he might reward his veteran troops for their paft fervice, he diftributed among them all the

lands that lay about Cremona and Mantua ; turning out the right owners for having fided with his

enemies. Virgil was a fufferer among the reft
;
who afterwards recovered his eftate by Maecenas's

intercefilon, ad, as an inftance of his gratitude, compofed the following Paftoral
;
where he fets out

his own good fortune in the perfon of Tityrus, and the calamities of his Mautuan neighbours in the

character of Mchbceus.

MELIBOEUS.

BENEATH the (hade which beechen boughs dif-

You, Tityrus, entertain your fylvan Mufe : [fufe,

Round the wide world in banifliment we roam,

Forc'd from our pleafing fields and native home :

While ftretch'd at eafe you fing your happy loves
;

And Amarillis fills the fhady groves.

TIT. Thefe bleffings, friend, a Deity beftow'd :

For never can 1 deem him lefs than God.

The tender firftlings ofmy woolly breed

Shall on his holy altar often bleed.

He gave my kine to gra/e the flowery plain ;

And to my pipe renew'd the rural ftrain.

MEL. I envy not your fortune, but admire,

That while the raging fword and wafteful fire

Deftjoy the wretched neighbourhood around.

No hoftile arms approach your happy ground.

Far different is my fate : my feeble goats

With pains I drive from their forfaken cotes :

And thi? you fee I icarcely drag along,

Who yeaning on the rocks has left her young ;

(The hope and promife of my failing fold.)

My lofs by dire portents the gods foretold :

For had I not been blind, I might have feen

Yon riven oak, the faireit of the green,

And the hoarfe raven, on the blafted bough,

J3y croaking from the left prefag'd the coming
blow.

But tell me, Tityrus, what heavenly power
Preferv'd your fortunes in that fatal hour ?

TIT. Fool that I was, I thought imperial"!
Rome I

Like Mantua, where on market-days we come, f
And thither drive our tender lambs from home,j
So kids and whelps their fires and dams exprefs :

And fo the great I meafur'd by the lefs.

But country towns, compar'd with her, appear
L:ke flirubs when lofty cyprefles are near.

MEL. What great occafion call'd you hence to

Rome \ [flow to come :

TIT. Freedom, which came at length, though

Nor did my fearch of liberty begin,
Till my black hairs were chang'd upon my chin.

Nor Amarillis would vouchfafe a look,
Till Galatea's meaner bonds I broke.

Till then a helplefs, hopelefs, homely fwain,
I fought not freedom, nor afpir'd to gain :

Though many a victim from my folds was bough
And many a cheefe to country markets brought>
Yet all the little that I got, I fpent,
And ftill return'd as empty as I went.

MEL. We ftood amaz'd to fee your miftrcfs

mourn
;

Unknowing that fhe pin'd for your return :

We wonder'd why fhe kept her fruit fo long.
For whom fo late th' ungather'd apples hung ;

But now the wonder ceafes, fince I fee

She kept them only, Tityrus, for thee.

For thee the bubbling fprings appear'd to mourn,
And whifpering pines made vows for thy return.

TIT. What mould I do, while here I was en-

chain'd,
No glimpfe of godlike liberty remain'd

;

Nor could I hope in any place but there,
To find a god fo prefent to my prayer.
There firft the youth of heav'nly birth I view'd,
For whom our monthly victims are renew'd,
He heard my vows, and gracioufly decreed

My grounds to be reftor'd, my former flocks to

feed.

MEL. O fortunate old man ! whofe farm re

mains
For you fufficient, and requites your pains :

Though rufhes overfpread the neighbouring

plains.

Though here the marfliy grounds approach your
And there the foil a ftony haryeft yields, [fields,

Your teeming ewes ftiall no ftrange meadows try,

Nor fear a rott from tainted company.
Behold yon bordering fence of fallow trees

Is fraught with flowers, the flowers are fraught
with bees :

7.



PASTORAL I. 3+3

The bufy bees with a foft murmuring ftrain

!
nvite to gentle fleep the labouring fwain.

;Vhile from the neighbouring rock, with rural

fongs
The primer's voice the pleafing dream prolongs ;

itock-doves and turtles tell their amorous pain,

\nd, from the lofty elms, of love complain.

i TIT. Th' inhabitants of feas and Ikies fhall

change,
And fiih on more, and flags in air fhall range,
The banifli'd Parthian dwell on Arar's brink,

\nd the blue German fhall the Tigris drink :

ire I, forfaking gratitude and truth,

(Forget
the figure of that godlike youth.

MEL. But we muft beg our bread in climes

unknown,
Seneath the fcorching or the freezing zone.

And feme to far Oaxis fliall be fold
;

Jr try the Libyan heat, or Scythian cold.

The reft among the Britons be confin'd
;

\ race of men from all the world disjoin'd.

) muft the wretched exiles ever mourn,
:^or after length of rolling years return?

|\re we condemn'd by fate's unjuft decree,

^o more our houfes and our homes to fee ?

jDr
fhall we mount again the rural throng,

Knd rule the country kingdoms, once our own !

Did we for thefe barbarians plant and fow,
On thefe, on thefe, our happy fields beftow ;

Good heaven, what dire efie&s from civil dif-

cord flow !

Now let me grafF my pears, and prune the vine ;

The fruit is theirs, the labour only mine.

Farewell my paftures, my paternal ftock
;

My fruitful fields, and my more fruitful flock :

No more, my goats, fhall I behold you climb
The fteepy cliffs, or crop the flowery thyme !

No more extended in the grot below,
Shall fee you browfing on the mountain's brow
The prickly fhrubs

;
and after on the bare,

Lean down the deep abyfs, and hang in air.

No more my fheep lhall fip the morning dew ;

No more my fong fhall pleafe the rural crew :

Adieu, my tuneful pipe ! and all the world a-

dieu !

TIT. This night, at leafl, with me forget your
care

;

Chefnuts and curds and cream fhall be your fare :

The carpet-ground fhall be with leaves o'er-

fpread;
And boughs fhall wave a covering for your head.

For fee yon funny hill the made extends

And curling fmoke from cottages afcends.

THE SECOND PASTORAL;

OR,

ALEXIS.

THE ARGUMENT.

The commentators can by no means agree on the perfon of Alexis, but are all of opinion that fome
, beautiful youth is meant by him, to whom Virgil here makes love in Corydon's language and fitn-

j plicity. His way of courtfhip is wholly paftoral : he complains of the boy's coynefs ; recommend?
himfelf for his beauty and fkilljn piping ;

invites the youth into the country, where he promifes
him the diverfions of the place, with a fuitable prefent of nuts and apples : but when he finds no

thing will prevail, he refolves to quit his troublefome armour, and betake himfelf again to his for

mer bufinefs.

1 OUNG Corydon, th' unhappy fhepherd fwain,
The fair Alexis lov'd, but lov'd in vain :

\nd underneath the beechen made, alone,
1'hus to the woods and mountains made his moan,
is this, unkind Alexis, my reward,
<\.nd muft I die unpitied, and unheard ?

STow the green lizard in the grove is laid,

The fheep enjoy the coolnefs of the made
;

A.nd Theyftylis wild thyme and garlick beats
For harveft hinds, o'eripent with toil and heats :

While in the fcorching fun I trace in vain

Thy flying footfteps o'er the burning plain,
The. creaking locufts with my voice confpire,

They fry with heat, and I with fierce defire.

How much more eafy was it to fuftain

Proud Amarillis and her haughty reign,
The fcorns of young Menalcas, once my care,

Though he was black, and thou art heavenly fair.

Truft not too much to that enchanting face
;

Beauty's a charm, but foon the charm will pafs :

White lilies lie neglected on the plain,
While dulky hyacinths for ufe remain.

My paflion is thy fcorn: nor wilt thou know
What wealth I have, what gifts 1 can beftow ;

What Itorcs my dairies and my folds contain ;

A thoufand lambs that wander on the playi :

New milk that all the winter never fails,

And all the fummer overflows the pails :

Amphion fang not fweeter to his herd,
When fummon'd (tones the Theban turrets rear'd.

Nor am I fo deform'd
;

for late I flood

Upon the margin of the briny flood :

The winds were ftiil, and if the glafs be true,

With Daplmis I may vie, though judg'd by you.
O leave the noify town, O come and lee

Our country cots, and live content with me !

Yiiij



344 DRYDEN'S VIRGIL.
o wound the flying elect, and from their cotes

With me to drive a-field the browzing goats :

To pipe and fing, and in our country ftrain

To copy, or perhaps contend with Pan.

Pan taught to join with wax, unequal reeds,

Pan loves the fhepherds, and their flocks he feeds :

Nor fcorri the
;pipe ; Amyntas, to be taught,

With all his kifles would my (kill have bought.
Of feven fmoorti joints a mellow pipe I have,
Which with his dying breath Damtetas gave :

And faid, This, Corydon I leave to thee
;

For only thou deferv'ft it after me.

His eyes Amyntas durfl not upward lift,

For much he grudgM the praife, but more the

gift.

Befides two kids that in the valley ftray'd,

I found by chance, and to my fold conveyed.

They drain two bagging udders every day ;

And thefe fhall be companions of thy play.

Both fleck'd with white, the true Arcadian ftrain,

Which Theftylis had often begg'd in vain :

And fhe fhall have them if again me fues,

Since you the giver and the gift refufe,

Come to my longing arms, my lovely care,

And take the prefents which the nymphs prepare.
White lilies in full canifters they bring.
With all the glories of the purple fpring.
The daughters of the flood have fearch'd the

mead,
For violets pale, and cropp'd the poppies head ;

Thefhort narciftus, and fair daffodil,

Panfies to pleafe the fight, and cafiia fweet to

And fet foft hyacinths with iron-blue, [fmell ;

To made marfh marigolds of mining hue.

Some bound in order, others loofely flrow'd,
To drefs thy bower, and trim thy new abode.

Myfelf will fearch our planted grounds at home,
For downy peaches and the gloffy plumb :

And thrafh the chefnuts in the Heig

grove,
Such as my Amarillis us'd to love,
The laurel and the myrtle fweets agree ;

And both in nofegays fhall be bound for thee.

Ah, Corydon, ah poor unhappy fwain,
Alexis will thy homely gifts difdain :

Nor, fliould'ft thou offer all thy little (tore,

Will rich lolus yield, but offer more.
What have I done to name that wealthy fwaiit,
So powerful are his prefents, mine fo mean !

The boar amidft my cryftal ftreams I biing ;

And fouthern winds to blaft my flowery fprinj.
Ah cruel creature, whom doft thou defpife

'

The gods to live in woods have left the ikies.

And godlike Paris in th' Idean grove,
To Priam's wealth preferr'd Oenone's love.

In cities which flie built, let Pallas reign ;

Towers are for gods, but forefts for the fwain.

The greedy lionets the wolf purfues,
The wolf the kid, the wanton kid the browfe t

Alexis, thou art chas'd by Corydon ;

All follow feveral games, and each his own.
See from afar the fields no longer fmoke,
The fweating fleers unharnefs'd from the yoke,

Bring, as in triumph, back the crooked plough j

The fbadows lengthen as the fun goes low.

Cool breezes now the raging heats remove ;

Ah, cruel heaven ! that made no cure for love !

I wifli for balmy deep, but wifh in vain
;

Love has no bounds in pleafure, or in pain.
What frenzy, fliepherd, has thy foul pollefs'd,

Thy vineyard lies half prun'd, and half undrefs'd.

Quench, Corydon, thy long unanfwer'd fire :

Mind what the common wants of life require :

Ori willow twigs employ thy weaving care
;

And find an eafier love, though not fo fair.

THE THIRD PASTORAL;

P A L A E M O N.

THE ARGUMENT.
Damajtas and Menalcas, after fome fmart llrokes of country raillery, refolve to try who has the moft

fkill at a fong ;
and accordingly make their neighbour Palsemon judge of their performances: who,

after a full hearing of both pRrties, declares himfelf unfit for the decifion of fo weighty a controverfy,
and leaves the victory undetermined.

MENALCAS, DAM^ETAS, PAL^LMON".
MEKALCAB.

Ho I fwain, what fliepherd owns thofe ragged
flieep ?

[keep.
BAM. ^Egon's they are, he gave them me to

MEN. Unhappy flieep of an unhappy fwain !

Whii'e he Neaera courts, but courts, in vain,
And fears that I the damfel fhall obtain.

Thou, \arlet, doit thy matter's gains devour :

Thou milk'ft his ewes, and often twice an hour;
Of grafs and fodder thou defraud's the dams;
And ofthr mother's dug", the itarving lambs.

LU

}

DAM. Good words, young Cata'mite, at leaft to

men :

We know who did your bufinefs, how, and when*

And in what chapel too you plaid your prize ;
~l

And what the goats obferv'd with leering eyes : f
The nymphs were kind, and laugh'd, and there C

your fafety lies. j
MEW. Yes, when I cropt the hedges of the

Leis;

Cut Mkon's tender vines, and ftole the flays.
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DAM. Or rather, when beneath yon ancient oak,
The bow of Daphnis, and the fliafts you broke :

When the fair boy receiv'd the gift of right ;

And, but for mifchief, you had dy'd for fpite.

MEN. What nonfenfe would the fool thy matter

prate,
When thou, his knave, canft talk at fuch a rate !

Did I not fee you, rafcal, did I not ?

When you lay fnug to fnap young Damon's goat ?

His mungrel bark'd, I ran to his relief,

And cry'd, There, there he goes ; flop, flop the

Difcover'd, and defeated of your prey, [thief!
You fkulk'd behind the fence, and fneak'd away.
DAM. An honeft man may freely take his own

;

The goat was mine, by finging fairly won,
A ibiemn match was made ;

he loft the prize.
Aik Damon, a(k if he the debt denies

;

I think he dares not
;

if he does, he lies.

MEN. Thou fing with him, thou booby ! never
Was fo profan'd to touch that blubber'd lip : [pipe
Dunce at the bed ; in ftreets but fcarce allow'd

To tickle, on thy ftraw, the ftupid crowd.
DAM. To bring it to the trial, will you dare

Our pipes, our (kill, our voices, to compare?
My brinded heifer to the flake I lay ;

Tu-o thriving calves fhe fuckles twice a day :

And twice befides her beaftings never fail

To (lore the dairy with a brimming pail.
Now back your finging with an equal flake.

MEN. That fhould be feen, if I had%one to make.
You know too well I feed my father's flock :

What can I wager from the common ftock
;

A ftepdame too I have, a curfed fhe,
Who rules my hen-peck'd fire, and orders me.
Both number twice a-day the milky dams

;

At once flie takes the tale of all the lambs.
But fince you will be mad, and fince you may
Sufpecl my courage, if I fliould not lay.
The pawn I profer fhall be full as good ;

Two bowls I have, well turn'd, of beechen wood
;

Both by divine Alcimedon were made
;

To neither of them yet the lip is laid
;

The ivy's ftem, its fruit, its foliage, lurk
In various fhapes around the curious work.
Two figures on the fides embofs'd appear ;

Conon, and, what's his name who made
fphere,

And fliow'd the feafons of the fliding year,
Inftrucled in his trade the labouring fwain,
And when to reap, and when to low the grain ?

DAM. And I have two, to match your pair, at

home
; [come :

The wood the fame, from tfce fame hand they
The kimbo handles ftem witli bears-foot carv'd

;

And never yet to tabk have been ferv'd :

Where Orpheus on his lyre laments his love,
With beads encompaiVd, and a dancing grove:
But thefe, not all the proffers you can make,
Are worth the heifer which I let to ftake.

MEN. No more delays, vain boa'ter, but begin:
I prophecy before-hand I fliall win.
Palaemon fliali be judge how ill you rhyme :

I'll teach you how to brag another time.
DAM. Rhymer, come on, and do the worft you

I fear not you, nor yet a better man.
With filence, neighbour,, and attention wait :

For 'tis a bufinefs of a high debate.

r; ~)
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PAL. Sing then; the lhade affords a proper
place; [grafs;

The trees are cloth'd with leaves, the fields with
The bloffbms blow

; the birds on buflies fing ;

And nature has accomplifh'd all the fpring.
The challenge to Damartas fhall belong,
Maenalcas fhall fuftain his under-fong :

Each in his turn your tuneful numbers bring ;

By turns the tuneful Mufes love to fing.
DAM. From the great Father of the gods above

My Mufe begins ;
for all is full of Jove ;

o Jove the care of heaven and earth belongs ;

My flocks he blefies and he loves mj fongs.
MEN. Me Phoebus loves; for he my Mufe in-

fpires ;

And in her fongs, the warmth he gave, requires.
For him the god of fhepherds and their Iheep,

My blufhing hyacinths and my bays I keep.
DAM. My Phyllisme with pelted apples pli

Then tripping to the woods the wanton hies:

And wifhes to be feen before flie flies.

MEN. But fair Amyntas comes unafk'd to me,"
And offers love

;
and fits upon my knee : >

Not Delia to my dogs is known fo well as he. j
DAM. To the dear miftrefs of my lovefick mind,

Her fwain a pretty prefent has defign'd :

I faw two flock-doves billing, and ere long
Will take the neft, and hers fliall be the young-,
MEN. Ten ruddy wildings in the wood I found,

And flood on tip-toes, reaching from the ground ;

1 fent Amyntas all my prefent (lore
;

And will, to-mprrow, fend as many more.
DAM. The lovely maid lay panting in my arms ;

And all fhe faid and did was full of charms.

Winds, on your wings to heaven her accents bear I

Such words as heaven alone is fit to hear.

MEN. Ah! what avails it me, my love's delight,
To call you mine, when abfent from my fight !

I hold the nets, while you purfue the prey ;

And muft notihare the dangers of the day.
DAM. I keep my birth-day : fend my Phillis

At {hearing-time, lolas, you may come, [home ;

MEN. With Phillis I am more in grace than"*

Her furrow did my parting fleps purfue : [you: >
Adieu, my dear, flie faid, a long adieu ! j.

DAM. The nightly wolf is baneful to the fold,

Storms to the wheat, to buds the bitter cold;
But from my frowning fair, more ills I find

Than from the wolves, and ftorms, and winter-

wind, [plain,
MEN. The kids with pleafure browfe the bufliy

The fhowers are grateful to the fwelling grain :

To teeming ewes the fallow's tender tree
;

But more than all the world my love to me.
DAM. Pollio my rural verfe vouchsafes to read :

A heifer, Mufes, for your patron breed.

MEN. My Pollio writes himfelf ;
a bull he bred

With fpurning heels, and with a butting bead.

DAM. Who Poliio loves, and who his Mufe ad-

Lct Pollio's fortune crown his full defires ; [mires
Let myrrh inftead of thorn his fences fill,

And fhowers of honey from his oaks diftil.

MEN. Who hates not living Bavius, let him be

(Dead Mwvius) damn'd to love thy works and

thee :

The fame ill tafle of fcnfe fhould ferve to join

Dog-foxas in the yoke, and (hear the fwin.



DAM. Ye boys who pluck the flowers, and fpoil

the fpririg,

Beware the fecret fnake that (hoots a fting.

MTN. Graze not too near the banks, my jolly

(heep,
The ground is falfe, the running ftreams are deep:

See, they have caught the father of the flock,

Who dries his fleece upon the YieighbOuring rock.

DAM. From rivers drive the kids, and fling your

Anon I'll wafli them in the (hallow brook, [hook ;

MEN. To fold, my flock ;
when milk is dry'd

with heat,

In vain the milk-maid tugs an empty teat.

DAM. How lank my bulls from plenteous paf-

ture come !

But love, that drains the herd, deftroys the groom.
MEN. My flocks are free from love

; yet look

fo thin,

Their bones are barely cover'd with their fliin.

: VIRGIL.
What magic has bewitch'dthe woolydams,
And what ill eyes beheld the tender lambs?
DAM. Say, where the round ofheaven which

all contains,
To three fliort ells on earth ourfight reftrains:

TeU that, and rife a Phoebus for thy pains.
MEN. Nay, tell me firft, in what new region

fprings
A flower that bears infcrib'd the names of kings :

And thou (hall gain a prefent as divine
As Phoebus' felf; for Philhs fliall be thine.

PAL. So nice a difference in your ringing lies.
That both have won, or both deferv'd, the prize.
Reft equal happy both

;
and all who prove

The bitter fweets and pleafing pains of love.

Now dam the ditches, and the floods reftrain :

The^r moifture has already drench'd the plain.

THE FOURTH PASTORAL;

OK,

P O L L I O.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Poet celebrates the birth-day of Salonius, the fon of Pollio, borfl in the confuHhip of his father,

after the taking of Solonae, a city in Dalmatia. Many of the verfes are tranflated from one of the

Sibyls, whe prophefied of our Saviour's birth.

SICILIAN Mufe, begin a loftier drain !

Though lowly .(hrubs and trees that (hade the

Delight not all
;

Sicilian Mufe, prepare [plain,

To make the vocal woods deferve a conful's care.

The laft great age, foretold by facred rhymes,
Renews its finiih'd courfe; Saturnian times

Roll round again, and mighty years, begun
From their firft orb, in radiant circles run.

Thebafe degenerate iron offspring ends ;

A golden progeny from heaven defcends :

O chafteLucina, fpeed the mother's pains;

And hafte the glorious birth ; thy own Apollo

reigns !

The lovely boy, with his aufpicious face ! -*

Shall Pollio's confulfliip and triumph grace ;
I

Majeftic months fet out with him to their ap- C
pointed race. J

The father banifli'd virtue fliall reftore,

And crimes (hall threat the guilty world no more.

The fon fliall lead the life of gods, and be

By gods and heroes feen, and gods and heroes fee.

The jarring nations he in peace (hall bind,
And with paternal virtues rule mankind.

Unbidden earth (hall wreathing ivy bring
And fragrant herbs (the promifes of fpring),

AS her firft offerings to her infant king.
The goats, with ftrutting dugs, (hall homeward
'And lowing herds fecure from lions feed, [fpeed,
His cradle (hall with riling flowers be crown'd

;

The ferpent's brood fliall die : the facred ground

Shall weeds and poifonous plants refufe to bear,
Each common bufli (hall Syrian roles wear.
But when heroic verfe his youth fliall raiie,

And form it to hereditary praife,
Unlabour'd harvefts (hall the fields adorn,
And clufter'd grapes fliall blufh on every thorn.

The knotted oak lhall fliowers of honey weep,
And through the matted grafs the liquid gold fliall

creep.
Yet of old fraud fome footfteps (hall remain,
The merchant (till fliall plough the deep for gain :

Great cities (hall with walls be compafs'd round ;

And (harpen'd lhares fhall vex the fruitful ground,
Another Typhis (hall new feas explore,
Another Argos land the chiefs upon th' Iberian

fhore.

Another Helen other wars create,
And great Achilles urge the Trojan fate.

But when to ripen'd manhood he (hall grow,
The greedy failor (hall the feas forego ;

No keel (hall cut the waves for foreign ware ;

For every foil (hall every product bear.

The labouring hind his oxen (hall disjoin, ~\

No plough fliall hurt the glebe, no pruning- /
hook the vine, f

Nor. wool (hall in diflembled colours fliine
; j

But the luxurious father of the fold,

With native purple, or unborrow'd gold,
Beneath his pompous fleece fhall proudly fweat i

And under Tyrian robes the lamb fliall bleat.



PASTORAL IV. 34*

The Fates, when they this happy web have fpun,

jihall
blefs the facred clue, and bid it fmoothly run.

I
Mature in years, to ready honours move,
!D of celeftial feed ! O fofter fonof Jove !

|ee, labouring nature calls thee to fuftain [mam ;

The nodding frame of heaven, and earth, and

>ee, to their bafe reftor'd, earth, feas, and air,

|\nd joyful ages from behind, in crowding ranks

appear, [long,

JFo fing thy praife, would heaven my breath pro-

jinfufing fpirits worthy fuch a fong ;

Not Thracian Orpheus mould tranfcend my lays,

$01 Linus, crown'd with never-fading bays;

Though each his heavenly parent fliould infpire ;

The Mufe inftruc~l the voice, and Phoebus tun*
the lyre.

Should Pan contend in verfe, and thou my theme,
Arcadian judges fhould their God condemn.

Begin, aufpicious boy, to caft about (Tingle out ;

Thy infant eyes, and, with a fmile, thy mother

Thy mother well deferves that fliort delight,

TJe naufeous qualms of ten long months and tra

vel to requite.
Then fmile

; the frowning infant's doom is read.
No god mall crown the board, nor goddels blefs

the bed.

THE FIFTH PASTORAL;

D A P H N I S.

THE ARGUMENT.
VIopfus and Menalcus, two very expert fhepherds at a fong, begin one by confent to the memory of

I Daphnis ; who is fuppofed, by the beft critics, to reprefent Julius Caefar. Mopfus laments his death,

j
Menakas proclaims his divinity : the whole Eclogue confuting of an elegy and an apetheofis.

MENALCUS.

PINCE on the downs our flocks together feed,

\nd fince my voice can match your tuneful reed.

jvVhy fit we not beneath the grateful made,
liVhich hazles, intermix'd with elms, have made ?

I MOPS. Whether you pleafe that fylvan fcene

to take,

(Where whittling winds uncertain fliadows make :

JDr will you to the cooler cave fucceed,
'Whofe mouth the curling vines have overfpread ?

'i

MEN. Your merit and your years command
uVoiyntas only rivals you in voice. [the choice :

I MOPS. What will not that prefuming fliep-

herd dare,
Who thinks his voice with Phoebus may compare ?

MEN. Begin you firft
;
if either Alcon's praife,

iOr dying Phyllis, have infpir'd your lays :

ft" her you mourn, or Codrus you commend,
/Begin, and Tityrus your flock mall tend.

MOPS. Or (hall I rather the fad verfe repeat,
j
Which on the beech's bark I lately, writ:

;[ writ, and fung betwixt
;
now bring the fwain

', Whofe voice you boaft, and let him try the ftrain.

MEN. Such as the flirub to the tall olive mows,
Or the pale fallow to the blufliing role

;

Such is his voice, if I can judge aright,

Compar'd to thine, in fweetnefs and in height.
MOPS. No more, but fit and hear the pro-

mis'd lay,
The gloomy grotto makes a doubtful day.
The nymphs about the breathlefs body wait
Of Daphnis, and lament his cruel fate.

The trees and floods were witnefs to their tears :

At length the rumour reach'd his mother's ears.

The wretched parent, with a pious hafte,
Came running, and his lifelefs limbs embrac'd.
She figh'd, (he fobb'd, and, furious with defpair,"
She rent her garments, and ihe tore her halt

Accufing all the gods, and every flar.

fpair.-J
:

J.

The fwains forgot their fheep, nor near the brink
Of running waters brought their herds to drink.

The thirfty cattle, of themfelves, abftain'd

From water, and their grafiy fare difdain'd.

The death of Daphnis woods and hills deplore,

They caft the found to Libya's defert more
;

The Libyan lions hear, and hearing roar.

Fierce tigers Daphnis taught the yoke to bear j

And firft with curling ivy drefs'd the fpear ;

Daphnis did rites to Bacchus firft ordain;
And holy revels for his reeling train.

As vines the trees, as grapes the vines adorn,
As bulls the herds, and fields the yellow corn :

So bright a fplendor, fo divine a grace,
The glorious Daphnis caft on his illuftrious race*

When envious Fate the godlike darknefs took,
Our guardian Gods the fields and plains forfook :

Pales no longer fwell'd the teeming grain,
Nor Phcebus fed his oxen in the plain ;

No fruitful crop the fickly fields return;
But oats and darnel choke the riiing corn.

And where the valeswith violets once were crownVf,
Now knotty burrs and thorns difgrace the ground.
Come, Ihepherds come, and ftrow with leaTes the

plain ;

Such funeral rites your Daphnis did ordain.

With cyprefs boughs the cryftal fountains hide,
And foftly let the running waters glide,
A lafting monument to Daphnis raife,

With this inl'cription to record his praife ;

Daphnis, the fields delight, the fhepherd's JOT?,
Renown'd on earth, and deify'd above,
Whofe flock excell'd the faireft on the plains,
But. lets than he himfelf furpafs'd the fwains.

MEN. O heavenly poet 1 fuch thy verfe ap

pears,
So fweet, fo charming to my ravifh'd ears,

As to the weary fwain with cares oppreft,

Beneath the fylvan fliade, refrefcing reft ;
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As to the fev'rifli traveller, when rft

He finds a cryftal ftream to quench his thirft.

In finging,
as in piping, you excel;

And fcarce your mafter could perform fo well.

O fortunate young man ! at leaft your lays

Are next to his, and claim the fecond praife.

Such as they are, my rural fongs I join,

To raife our Daphnis to the powers divine
;

For Daphnis was fo good to love whatever

was mine. . _
MOPS. How is my foul with fuch a promife

rais'd !

For both the boy was worthy to be prais'd,

And Stimichon has often made me long

To hear like him, fo foft, fo fweet a fong.

MEN. Daphnis, the gueft of heaven, with

wondering eyes

Views in the milky way the ftarry flues,

And far beneath him, from the fliining fph?re,

Beholds the moving clouds, and rolling year.

For this, with cheerful cries the woods refound
;

The purple fpring arrays the various gro
J -

The nymphs and fhephefds da

himfelf is crown'd.

The wolf no longer prowls for nightly fpoils,

Hor birds the fpringes fear, nor ftags the toils :

For Daphnis reigns above, and deals from thence

His mother's milder beams, and peaceful influence.

The mountain-tops unfhorn, the flocks rejoice ;

The lowly flirsbs partake of human voice.

Affenting nature, with a gracious nod,

Proclaims him, and falutes the new-admitted god.

Be ft ill propitious, ever good to thine
;

lehold four hallow'd altars we deflgn ;

And two to thee, and two to Phoebus rife
;

On both are offered annual facrifice.

The holy priefts, at each returning year,

Two bowls of milk and two of oil (hall bear

And I myfelf the guefts with friendly bowls

will cheer.

1 rolling year,
woods refound

; "J
irious ground ; f
ance

;
and Pan t~

<!

Two goblets will I crown Ovlth fparkling wine, "}The generous vintage of the Chian vine
;

/
Thefe will I pour to thee, and make the nee- f

tar thine. \

In winter fliall the genial feaft be made
Before the fire

; by fummer in the (hade.
Damaetas fliall perform the rites divine :

And Liclian JLgon in the fong (hall join,-

Alphefibeus, tripping, fliall advance
;

And mimic fatyrsin his antic dance.
When to the nymphs our annual rites we pay,
And when our fields with victims we furvey :

While favage boars delight in ftiady woods,
And iinny fifii inhabit in the floods

;

While bees on thyme, and locufts feed on dew,
Thy grateful fwains thefe honours ihall renew.
Such honours as we pay to powers divine,
To Bacchus and to Ceres, fliall be thine.
Such annual honours fliall be given ;

and thou
Shalt hear, and llialt condemn thy fuppliants t*

their vow.
[fusfind!

Mops. What prefent worth thyjrerfe can Mop*
Not the foft whifpers of the ibuthern wind,
That play through trembling trees delight me

more;
Nor murmuring billows on the founding fliore

j

'

Nor winding ftreams that through the valley glide;
And the fcarce-coverM pebbles gently chide.

Receive you firfl this tuneful pipe ; the fame
That-play'd my Corydon's unhappy flame.
The fame that fung Nexra's conquering eyes ;

And, had the judge been juft, had won the prize.
MOPS. Accept from me this flieephook, in ex-

change,
The handle brafs, the knobs in equal range ;

Antigenes, with kifies often try'd
To beg this prefent in his beauty's pride ;

When youth and love are hard to be deny'd.
But what I could refufe to his requeft,
Is yours unaik'd, for you deferve it heft.

THE SIXTH PASTORAL;

S I L E N U S,

THE ARGUMENT.

Two young fhepherds, Chromis and Mnafylus, having been often promifed a fong by Silenus, chance
to catch him aileep in this Pattoral

;
where they bind him hand and foot, and then claim hi; pro

mife. Silenus, finding they would be put off no longer, begins his fong, in \vhich he deft ribes the

formation of the univerfe, and the original of animals, according to the Epicurean pbilofophy ;
and

then runs through the moft furprifing transformations which have happened in nature (ince her birth.

This Paftoral was defigned as a compliment to Syro the Epicurean, who inftrucltd Virgil and Va-

rus in the principles of that philofophy. Silenus acls as tutor, Chromis and Mnafylus as the tw*

pupils.

I FIRST transferr'd to Rome Sicilian ftrains :

Nor blufti'd the Doric Mufe to dwell on Msmtuan

Butw'oenltry'dher tender voice, too young, {.plains.J ' J O l-l Jill
fighting kings, and bloody battle* uu:

;
To v/iite thy praifes, Vaius and thy wars,

Apollo check'd my pride : and bad me feed

My fattening llocks, nor dare beyond the reed.

Admonifh'd thus, while every pen prepares
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My Paftonl Mufe her humble tribute brings
And yet not wholly uninfpir'd fhe fings.

For all who read, and, reading, not difdain

Thefe rural poems, and their lowly ftrain,

The name of Varus, oft infcrib'd fhall fee,

In every grove, and every vocal tree ;

And all the fylvan reign fhall fing of thee.

Thy name, to Phoebus and the Mufes known,
Shall in the front of every page be fhown

}

For he who fings thy praife, fecures his own.

Proceed, my Mufe : Two Satyr?, on the ground,
Stretch'd at his eafc, their fire Silenus found.

Dos'd with his fumes, and heavy with his load, ~J
They found him fnoring in his dark abode : >
And feiz'd with youthful arms the drunken god.J
His roly wreath was dropt not long before,
JBorn by the tide of wine, and floating on the floor.

His empty cann, with ears half worn away,
Was hung on high, to boa-ft the triumph of the

Invaded thus, for want of better bands, [day.
His garland they unftring, and bind his hands :

For, by the fraud ful god deluded long,

They now refolve to have their promis'd fong.

JEgle came in, to make their party good ;

The faireft Nais of the neighbouring flood,

And, while he flares around, with ftupid eyes,
His brows with berries, and his temples dyes.
He finds the fraud, and, with a fmile, demands
On what defign the boys had bound his hands.
"
Looie me," he cry'd,

" 'twas impudence to find
" A fleepinggod, 'tis facrilege to bind.

To you the ptomisM poem I will pay ;
' The nymph fhall be rewarded in her way."
He rais'd his voice

; and foon a numerous throng
Of tripping Satyrs crowded to the fong ;

And fjivan Fauns, and favage beafts advanced,,
And nodding forefts to the numbers danced.
Not by Hremonian hills the Thracian bard,
Nor awful Phoebus was on Pindus heard,
With deeper filence, or with more regard.
He fung the lecret feeds of Nature's frame

;

How feas, and earth, and air, and active flame,
Fell through the mighty void, and in their fail

Were blindly gathei'd in this goodly ball.

The tender foil then ftiffening by degrees,
Shut from the bounded earth, the bounding feas.

Then earth and ocean various forms difclofe ;

And a new fun to the new world arofe.

And mifts condens'd to clouds obfcure the Iky ;

And clouds diflolv'd, the thirtty ground fupply.
The rifing trees the lofty mountains grace :' T
The lofty mountains feed the favage race, >
Yet few, and ftrangers, in th' unpeopled place, j
From thence the birth pf man the fong puriued,
And how the world was loft, and how renew'tl.

The reign of Saturn, and the golden age ;

Prometheus' theft, and Jove's avenging rage;
The cries of Argonauts for Hylas drown'd,
With whofe repeated name thefhores relbund.

Then mourns the madnefs of the Cretan queen :

H,appy for her if herds had never been.

What fury, wretched woman, feiz'd thy breaft?

The maids of Argos (thcrughj with rage poilefs'd,
Their imitated lovvings fill'd the grove)
Yet fhunn'd the guilt of thy prepofterous love.

Nor fought the youthful hufband of the herd, "V

Though labouring yokes on their own necks /
they fear'd

; [heads rear'd. l"

And felt for budding horns on their fmooth fore-J
Ah, wretched queen ! you range the pathlefswood;
While on a flowery bank he chews the cud :

Or deeps in fhades, or through the forei: roves ;

And roars with anguifh for his abfent loves.

Ye nymphs, with toils hisforelt-walk furround,
And trace his wandering footfteps on the ground.
But ah ! perhaps my palfion he difdains,
And courts the milky mothers of the plains.
We fearch th' ungrateful fugitive abroad

;

While they at home fuftain his happy loud.

He fung the lover's fraud ; the longing maid
1

,

With golden fruit, like all the fex, bdtray'd :

The filter's mourning for the brother's lofs
;

Their bodies hid in barks, and furr'd with mofs.

How each a rifing alder now appears :

And o'er the Po diftiis her gummy tears.

Then fung, how Gallus by a Mules hand
Was led and welcom'd to the facred ftrand*

The fenate, rifing to falute their gueit ;

And Linus thus their gratitude exprefs'd,
Receive this prefent, by the Muies made

;

The pipe on which th' Afcrzean paftor play'd ;

With which of old he charm'd the favage train,
And call'd the mountain afhes to the plain.

Sing thou on this, thy Phoebus
;
and the wood

Where once his fane of Parian marble flood.

On this his ancient oracles rt-hearfr,

And with new numbers grace the God of Y.-rfe.

Why mould I fing the double Scylla's fate,

The firft by love transform'd, the lalt by hate.

A beauteous maid above, but magic arts

With barking dogs deform'd her nether parts:
What vengeance on the paffing fleet (lie pour'd,
The mafter frighted, and the mates devour'd.

Then ravifh'd Philomel the fong expreft ;

The crime reveal'd ; the filters cruel feaft :

And how in fields the lapwing Tereus reigns ;

The warbling nightingale in woods complains.
While Progne makes on chimney tops her moan

;

And hovers o'er the palace once her own.
Whatever fongs belides, the Delphian God
Had taught the laurels, and the Spartan flood,
Silenus fung : the vales his voice rebound,
And carry to the ikies the facred found.

And now the fetting fun had warn'd the fwain.

To call his counted cattle from

Yet ftill th' uriweary'd fire purfues
ftrain.

Till unperceiv'd the heavens with ftars wero

hung :

And fudden night furpris'd the yet

ion;.

arn'd the fwain *

the plain : /
"ues the tuneful C
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THE SEVENTH PASTORAL ;

OR,

MELIBOEUS.

THE ARGUMENT.

Melibceus here gives us the relation of a fharp poetical conteft between Thyrfis and Corydon ;
t

which he himfelf and Daphnis were prefent ;
who both declared for Corydon.

BENEATH a holm, repair'd two jolly fwains ;

Their (heep and goats together graz'd the plains ;

3*oth young Arcadians, both alike infpir'd

To fing, and anfwer as the fong requir'd.

Daphni 1

;,
as umpire, took the middle feat ;

And fortune thither led my weary feet.

For while I fenc'd rny myrtles from the cold,

The father of my flock had wander'd from the

fold.

Of Daphnis I inquir'd ; he, fmiling, faid,

Difmifs your fear, and pointed where he fed:

And, if no greater cares difturb your mind,
Sit here with us, in covert of the wind,
Your lowing heifers, of their own accord,

At watering time will feek the neighbouring ford.

Here wanton Mincius winds along the meads,
And fhades his happy banks with bending reeds :

And fee from yon old oak, that mates the (kies,

How black the clouds of fwarming bees arife.

What fhould I do 1 nor was Akippe nigh,
Kor abfent Phyllis could my care fupply,
To houfe. and feed by hand my weaning lambs,
And drain the fmuting udders of their dams ?

Great was the ftrife betwixt the finging fwains :

And I preferred my pleafure to my gains.
Alternate rhjme the ready champions chofe:

Thefe Corydon rehears'd, and Thyrfis thofe.

COR. Ye mufes, ever fair, and ever young,
Afiift my numbers, and infpire my fong.
"With all my Codrus O infpire my breaft,

For Codrus, after Phoebus, lings the belt.

Or if my wifhes have prefumed too high,
And ftretch'd their bounds beyond mortality,
The praife of artful numbers I refign :

And iiang my pipe upon the facred {ine.
TUYR. Arcadian fwains, your youthful ppet

crown
With ivy wreaths

; though furly Codrus frown.

Or if he blaft my Mufe with envious praife,

Then fence my brows with amulets of bays ;

Left his ill arts or his malicious tongue
Should poifon pr bewitch my growing fong.

COR. 1 hue branches of a flag, this tufity boar

(The firft effay of arms untry'd before)

Young Mycon offer?, Delia, to thy flirine ;

But fpeed his hunting with thy power divine.

Thy ftatue then of Parian ftone fliall ftand;

Thy legs in bufkins with a purple band.

THTR. This bowl of milk, thefe cakes, (our_
country fare,) (

For thee, Priapus, yearly we prepare,) f
Betaufe a little garden is thy care,

But if the falling lambs increafe my fold,

Thy marble ftatue fliall be turn'd to gold.
COR. Fair Galatea, with thy filver feet,

O, whiter than the fwan, and more than Hybla
fweet

;

Tall as a poplar, taper as the bole,
Come charm thy fliepherd, and reftore my foul.

Come when my lated flieep at night return
;

And crown the filent hours, and flop the rofy
morn.

THYR. May I become as abjec"l in thy fight,
As fea-weed on the fhore, and black as night :

Rough as a bur, deform 'd like him who chaws
Sardinian herbage to contract his jaws;
Such and fo monftrous let thy fwain appear,
If one day's abfence looks not like a year.
Hence from the field for fliame : the flock de-

ferves

No better feeding, while the fliepherd ftarves.

Co. Ye mofly fprings, inviting eafy deep,
Ye trees, whofe leafy fhades thofe mofly fountains

keep,
Defend my flock

;
the fummer heats are near,

And bloflbms on the fwelling vines appear,
THYR. With heapy fires our cheerful hearth

is crown'd ;

And firs for torches in the woods abound :

We fear not more the winds, and wintry cold,
Than ftreams the banks, or wolves the bleating

fold.

COR. Our woods with juniper and chefnuts"

crown'd,
With falling fruits and berries paint the ground;

'

And lavifh Nature laughs, and ftrows her ftores
'

around.

But if Alexis from our mountains fly,

Ev'n running rivers leave their channels dry.
THYR. Parch'd are the plains, and frying i*

the field,

Nor withering vines their juicy vintage yield.
But if returning Phyllis blefs the plain,
The grafs revives ; the woods are green again
And Jove defcends in fhowers of kindly rain.

COR. The poplar is by great Alcides worn;
The brows of Phcebus his own bays adorn ;

The branching vine the jolly Bacchus loves ;

The Cyprian queen delights in myrtle groves.
With hazle Philiis crowns her flowing hair;

'

And while flie loves that common wreath to

wear,
Nor bays, or myrtle boughs, with hazle fliall

compare.

la

tin ;
>

i. J
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THYR. The towering afh is faireft in the woods
;

|

In gardens pines, and poplars by the floods :

But if my Lycidas will eafe my pains,

I And often vifit our forfaken plains,

I
To him the towering afh fhall yield in woods

;

In gardens pines, and poplars by the floods.

MEL. Thefe rhymes I did to memory com.-*

mend,
When vanquiih'd Thyrfis did in vain contend ;

Since when 'tis Corydon among the fwains,

Young Corydon without a rival reigns.

THE EIGHTH PASTORAL ;

OR,

PHARMACEUTRIA.
THE ARGUMENT.

This Paftoral contains the fongs of Damon and Alphefiboeus. The firft of them bewails the lofs of hi*

miftrefs, and repines at the fuccefs of his rival Mopfus. The other repeats the charms of fome En*
1 chantrefs, who endeavoured, by her fpells and magic, to make Daphnis in love with her.

THE mournful Mufe of two defpairing fwains,
The love rejected, and the lover's pains,

To which the favage lynxes lifteniug ftood,

The rivers ftood on heaps, and ftopp'd the run

ning flood :

The hungry herd their needful food refufe
;

Of two defpairing fwains I ling the mournful
Mufe.

Great Pollio, thou for whom thy Rome prepares
The ready triumph of thy finifh'd wars,
Whether Timavus or th' Illyrian coaft,

-' ' Whatever land or fea thy prefence boaft
;

[s there an hour in fate referv'd for me,
To fing thy deeds in numbers worthy thte ?

In numbers like to thine, could I rehearfe

Thy lofty tragic fcenes, thy labour'd verfe
;

The world another Sophocles in thee,

nother Homer fliould behold in me :

\midft thy laurels let this ivy twine,
Thine was my earlieft Mufe

; my lateft fliall be

thine. [drew,
Scarce from the world thefhades of nightwith-

Jcarce were the flocks refrefh'd with morning dew,
Damon ftretch'd beneath an olive fliacle, ~l

nd wildly flaring upwards, thus inveigh 'd f

\gainft the confcious gods, and curs'd the f"

cruel maid . J
itar of the morning, why doft thou delay ?

Home, Lucifer, drive on the lagging day ?

Vhile I my Nifa's perjur'd faith deplore ;

iVitnefs, ye Powers, by whom flie falfely fwore
The gods, alas ! are witnefles in vain

;

ifet fhall my dying breath to heaven complain.

egin with me, my flute, the fweet Maenalian
ftrain.

The pines of Msenalus, the vocal grove,
\re ever full of verfe, and full of love :

They hear the hinds, they hear their God com- -\

plain ;

iVho fufter'd not the reeds to rife in vain.
J>

3egin with me, my flute, the fweet Msenalian I

ftrain. J
Mopfus triumphs; he weds the willing fair:

.Vhen fuch is Nifa's choice, what lover can def-

Now griffons join with mares
; another age

Shall fee the hound and hind their thirft affwage
Promifcuous at the fpring : prepare the lights,
O Mopfus.! and perform the bridal rites.

Scatter thy nuts among the fcrambling boyss
Thine is the night, and thine the nuptial joys.
For thee the fun declines : O happy fwain !

Begin with me, my flute, the fweet Msenaliari
ftrain.

O, Nifa ! juftly to thy choice condemn'd !

Whom haft thou taken,whom haft thoucontemnM;
For him, thou haft refus'd my browfing herd,
Scorn'd my thick eye-brows, and my fhaggy beard.

Unhappy Damon fighs, and fings in vain :

"^
While Nifa thinks no God regards a lover's pain. /

Begin with me, my flute, the fwtet Mxnalian f"

ftrain. J
I view'd thee firft, how fatal was the view ! "1

And led thee where the ruddy wildings grew f

High on the planted hedge, arid wet with f"

morning dew. J
Then fcarce the bending branches I could win,
The callow down began to clothe my chin ;

Ifaw, I perifh'd ; yet indulg'd my pain:

Begin with me, my flute, the fweet Msenalian

ftrain.

I know thee, loVe
;

in defarts thou wert bred ;

And at the dugs of favage tigers fed .

Alien of birth, ufurper of the plains :

Begin with me, my flute, the fweet Msenalian

Relentlefs love the cruel mother led [drains.
The blood of her uhappy babes to died :

Love lent the fword
;
the mother ftruck the blow;

Inhuman (lie
;
but more unhappy thou.

Alien of birth, ufurper of the plains:

Begin with me, my flute, the fweet Maenalian

ftrains.

Old doting Nature, change thy courfe anew,
And let the trembling lamb the wolf purfue :

Let oaks now glitter with Hefperian fruit,

And purple daffodils from alder fhoot.

Fat amber let the tamarilkdiftil :

And hooting howls contend with fwans in (kill.

Hoarfe Tityrus ftrive with Orpheus in the woods.;

And challenge fana'd Anon on the floods.
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Or, oh ! let nature ceafc, and chaos reign :

Begin with me, the flute, the fweet Mjenalian

ftrain.

Let earth be fea ; and let the whelming tide

The lifelefs limbs of lucklefs Dafnon hide :

Farewell, ye fecret woods and fhady groves,

Haunts of my youth, and confcious of my loves !

Fiom yon high cliff 1 plunge into the main
;

Take the laft prefent of thy dying fwain:

And ceafe, my filent flute, the fweet Maenali

an ftrain.

Now take your turns, ye Mufes, to rehearfe

His friend's complaints; and mighty magic verfe.

Bring running water
;
bind thofe altars round

With fillets ;
and with vervain ftrow the ground :

Make fat with frankincenfe the facred fires,

To re-inflame my Daphnis with defires.

'Tis done, we want but verfe. Reftore my charms,

Mjr lingering Daphnis to my longing arms.

Pale Phcebe, drawn by verfe from Heaven de-

fcends ;

And Circe chang'd with charms Ulyfles' friends.

Verfe breaks the ground, and penetratesthe brake,

And m the winding cavern fplits the fnake.

Verfe fires the frozen veins : reftore my charms,

My lingering Daphnis to my longing arms.

Around his waxen image firft 1 wind

Three woollen fillet?, of three colours join'd :

Thrice bind about his thrice-devoted head,

Which round the facred altar thrice is led.

Unequal numbers pleafe the gods : my charms,
Reftore my Daphnis to my longing arms.

Knit with three knots the fillets, knit them

ftraight ;

Then fay, Thefe knots to love I confecrate.

Hafte, Amaryllis, hafte ;
reftore my charmi,

My lovely Daphnis to my longing arms.

As tire this figure hardens, made of clay ;

And this of wax with fire tonfumes away ;

Such let tue foul of cruel Daphnis be
;

Haid to the reft of women ;
loft to me.

Crumble the facred mole of fait and corn,

Next in the fire the bays with brimftone burn.

And while it crackles in the fulphur, fay,

This, 1 :br Daphnis burn
;
thus Daphnis burn

away.

This laurel is his fate : reftore, roy charms,
My lovely Daphnis to my longirig arms.
As when the raging heifer, through the grove,

Stung with defire, purfues her wandering love;
Faint at the laft, me feeks the weedy pools
To quench her thirft, and on the rufhes rolls :

Carelefs of night, unmindful to return
;

Such fruitlefs fires perfidious Daphnis burn.
While I fo fcorn his love

;
reftore my charms,

My lingering Daphnis to my longing arms.

Thefe garments once were his
;
and left to me;

The pledge? of his promis'd loyalty :

Which underneath my threfliold I beftow ;

Thefe pawns, O facred earth ! to me my Daphnis
owe.

As thefe were his, fo mine is he : my charms,
Reftore their lingering lord to my deluded arms.

Thefe poiibnous plants, for magic ufe defign'd,

(The nobleft and the beft of all the baneful kind).
Old Mceris brought me from the Pontic ftrand,
And cull'd the mifchief of a bounteous land.

Smear'd with thefe powerful juices, on the plaia
He howls a wolf among the hungry train :

And oft the mighty necromancer boafts,
With thefe, to call from tombs the ftalking ghofts ;

And from the roots to tear the {landing corn, .

Which, whirl'd aloft, to diftant fields is borne.

Such is the Itrength of fpells : reftore, my charms,,

My lingering Daphnis to my longing arms.

Bear out thefe afhes
; caft them in the brook ;

Caft backwards o'er your head, nor turn your
look :

Since neither gods, nor godlike verfe can move,
Break out, ye fmother'd fires, and kindle fmother'4

1

love.

Exert your utmoft power, my lingering charms,
And force my Daphnis to my longing arms.

See, while my laft endeavours I delay,
The waking afhes rife, and round our altars play !

Run to the threfliold, Amaryllis ; hark,
Our Hylas opens, and begins to baik. [lieve ;

Good heaven ! may lovers what they willi be-

Or dream their wifhes, and thofe dreams deceive f

No more, my Daphnis comes
;

no more, my
charms

;

He conies, He runs, he leaps, to my defiring arms.

THE NINTH PASTORAL;

LYCIDAS AND MOERIS.

THE ARCfUMENT.
When Virgil, by the favour of Auguftus, had recovered his patrimony near Mantua, and went in hope

to take pofleflion, he was in danger to be flain by Arius the Centurion, to whom thofe lands were

affigned by the Emperor, in reward of his fervice againft Brutus and Caffius. This Paltoral there

fore is filled with complaints of his hard ufr.ge; and the perfons introduced, are the Bailiff of Viflj

gil, Moeris, and his friend Lycidas.

LYCIDAS.

Ho, Moeris ; whither on thy way fo faft ?

town

MOER. O Lycidas, at laft

The time is come I never thought to fee,

(Strange revolution for my farm and m.e}
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When the grim capta:n, in a Airly tone,
Clrei out, Pack up, ye rafcals ! and be gone.
Kick'd out, we fet the belt face on't we cou'd,

And thefe two kids t' appeafe his angry mood
I bear, of which the Furies give him good!

LTC. Vour country friends were told another

That from the Hoping mountain to the vale, [tale;

And doddcr'd oak, and all the banks along,
iHenalcas fav'd his fortune with a long.
MOER. Such was the news, indeed

;
but fongs

and rhymes
Prevail as much in thefe hard iron times,

As would a plump of trembling fowl, that rife

Againft an eagle knifing from the Ikies.

And had not Phoebus warn'd me by the croak

Of an old raven, from a hollow oak,
To fliun debate, Menaicas had been flain,

And Mceris not furviv'd him, to complain.
LYC. Now heaven defend 1 could barbarous

rage'induce
The brutal ton of Mars t' infult the facred Mufe !

Who then (liould ling the nymphs, or who rehearfe

The waters gliding in a fmoother verfe !

Or Amaryllis praife. that heavenly lay,
That (hortcn'd, as we went, our tedious Way.

Tityrus, tend my herd, and fee them fed
;

To morning paftures, evening waters, led :

And 'ware the Libyan ridgel's butting head.

MOER. Or what unfinifn'd he to Vaius read
;

Thy name, O Varus (if the kinder Powers
Preferve our plains, and fhield the Mantuan

towers,

(Obnoxious by Cremona's neighbouring crime),
The wings of fwans, and ftronger pinion'd rhyme,
Shall raife aloft, and foaring bear above
Th' immortal gift of gratitude to Jove.

LYC. Sing on, fing on, for I can ne'er be cloy'd.
So may thy fvvarms the baleful yew avoid :

So may thy cows their burden'd bags diftend,
And trees to goats their willing branches bend.
Mean as I air., yet have the. Mufes made
Me free, a member of the tuneful trade :

At lead, the fhepherds feem to like my 'lays,
But I difcern their flattery from their praiie :

1 nor to Cinno's ears, nor Varus' dare afpife ;

~ut gabble like a goofe, amidil the fwan-like

quire.
MOER. 'Tis what I have been conning in

my mind :

Nor are ihe vcri'es of a vulgar kind.

Come, Galatea, come, tlie feas forfake ;

What pleafures can the tides with tkeir hoarfe

murmurs make ?

See, on. the fliore inhabits purple fpring,
Where nightingales their love-fick ditty fing ;

See, meads with purling flreams, with flowers,

the ground,
The grottos cool, with fliady poplars crown'd,
And creeping vines on arbours weav'd around.

'

Come then, and leave the waves' tumultuous roar

Let the wild furges vainly beat the fliore.

LYC. Of that fweet fong I heard with fuch de

light ;

The fame you fung alone one ftarry night;
The tune 1 ftill retain, but not the words.

MOER. Why, Daphnis, doft thou fearch in old

records,
To know the ieafons when the ftars arife ?

See Csei'ar's lamp is lighted in the ikies :

The ftar, whole rays theblufliing grapes adorn,
And fwell the kindly ripening ears of corn.

Under this influence graft the tender Ihoot ;

Thy childrens children fliall enjoy the fruit.

The reft I have forgot, for cares and time

Change all things, and untune my foul to rhyme :

1 could have once fung down a fummer's fun,
But now the chime of poetry is done.

My voice grows hoarfe
;

I feel the notes decay,
As if the wolves had feen me firft to-day.
But thefe, and more than I to mind can bring,
Menalcas has not yet forgot to fing.
LYC. Thy faint escufcs but inflame me more

;

And now the waves roll file.nt to the fliore :

Huflit winds the topmoft branches fcarcely bend,
As if thy tuneful long they did attend :

Already we have halt our way o'ercome
;

Far off I can difcern Bianor's toinb
; [bow'r

Here, where. the labourer's hands have form'd a
Of wreathing trees, in finging wafte an hour.

Reft here thy weary limbs, thy kids lay down,
We've day before us ytt, to reach the town :

Or it, ere night, the gathering clouds we fear,
A fong will help the beating ftorm to bear.

And that thou may'ft not be too late abroad,

Singing, I'll eafe thy fhoulders of thy load.

MOER. Ceale to requeft me ; let us mind our
Another fong requires another day. [way :

When good Meuakas comes, if he rejoice,
And hnd a friend at court, I'll finu a voice.

THE TENTH PASTORAL,

OR,

'CALLUS.

THE ARGUMENT.
Sallvn, a great Patron of Virgil, and an excellent Poet, was very deeply in love with one Cytherir,
whom he calls Lycoris ; and who had forfaken him for the company of a foldier. The poet there
fore fuppofes his friend Callus retired in his height of melancholy into the folitudes of Arcadia (the
celebrated fcene of Paftofais) ; where he represents him in a very languiihing condition, with all
the rural Dtnties abo.it hun, pitying his harii ufaire, and condoling his 'misfortune-

Vo*. XII. Z
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THY facred fuccour, Arethufa, bring,
To crown my labour : 'tis the laft I fing.

Which proud Lycoris may with pity view
; ~J

The Mufe is mournful, though the numbers few. >
Refufe me not a verfe, to grief and Gallus due.J
So may thy filver ftreams beneath th$ tide,

Unmix'd with briny feas, fecurely glide.

Sing then, my Gallus, and his hopelefs vows ;

Sing, while my cattle crop the tender browfe.

The vocal grove fliall anfwer to the found,
And echo, from the vales, the tuneful voice re

bound.

What lawns or woods withheld you from his "1

aid, f
Ye nymphs, when Gallus was to love betray'd; C
To love, unpity'd by the cruel maid ? J
Nor fteepy Pindus eou'd retard your courfe,

Nor cleft Parnaflus, nor th' Aonian fource :

Nothing that owns the Mufes cou'd fufpend
Your aid to Gallus, Gallus is their friend.

' For him the lofty laurel ftands in tears,

And hung with humid pearls the lowly flirub ap

pears.
Maenalian pines the godlike fwain bemoan

; "^
When furead beneath a rock he figh'd alone

; C.

And cold Lycseus wept from every drooping C
ftone. J

The flieep furround their fliepherd, as he lies :

Blufh not, fweet poet, nor the name defpife :

Along the ftreams his flock Adonis fed ;

And yet the queen of beauty bleft his bed.

The fwains and tardy neat-herds came, and laft

Menalcas, wet with beating winter maft.

Wondering they afk'd from whence arofe thy
flame

;

Yet more amaz'd, thy own Apollo came.
1'lufli'd were his cheeks, and glowing were his

eyes :

Is flie thy care ? is me thy care ? he cries.

Thy falfe Lycoris flies thy love and thee :

And for thy rival tempts the raging fea,

The forms of horrid war, and heaven's incle

mency.
Sylvanus came : his brows a country crown
Of fennel, and of nodding lilies, drown.
Great Pan aniv'd

;
and we beheld him too.

His cheeks and temples of vermillion hue.

Why, Gallus, this immoderate grief, he cry'd :

Thtnk'ft thou that love with tears is fatisfy'd ?

The meads are fooner drunk with morning dews;
The bees with flowery flirubs, the goats with

browfe.

Unmov'd, and with dejected eyes he mourn'd :

He paus'd, and then thefe broken words return'd.

'Tis paA ;
and pity gives me no relief:

But you, Arcadian fwains, fliall fing my grief:
And on your hills my laft complaints renew ;

So fad a fong is only worthy you.
How light would lie the turf upon my breaft,
If you my fufierings in your fongs expreft ?

Ah ! that your birth and bufinefs had been mine;
To-..penfl the flieep, and prefs the fwclling vine !

Had Phyllis or Amyntas caus'd my pain.
Or any nymph, or any fliepherd on the plain,

Though Phyllis brown, though black Amyntas
were,

Are violets not fweet, becaufe not fair 3

> 01 war
;

foi) r
ego, I

th' eter-
j

Beneath the fallows, and the fliady vine,

My loves had mix'd their pliant limbs with mine*

Phyllis with myrtle wreaths had crown'd my hair,
And foft Amyntas lung away my care.

Come, fee what pleafures in our plains abound
j

The woods, the fountains, and the flowery ground.
As you are beauteous, were you half fo true,
Here could I live, and love, and die with only

you.
Now I to fighting fields am fent afar,
And ftrive in winter camps with toils of war

;

While you, (alas, that I mould find it fo I)

To fhun my fight, your native foil forego.
And climb the frozen Alps, and tread

nal fnow.

Ye frofls and fnows, her tender body fpare ;

Thofe are not limbs for ificles to tear.

For me, the wilds and deferts are my choice ;

The Mufes, once my care ; my once harmonious
voice.

There will I fing, forfaken and alone,
The rocks and hollow caves fliall echo to my

moan.
The rind of every plant her namfe fhall know ;

And as the rind extends, the love fhall grow.
Then on Arcadian mountains will I chafe

(Mix'd with the woodland nymphs) the favagf
race.

Nor cold fliall hinder me, with horns and hounds
To thrid the thickets, or t& leap the mounds.
And now methinks o'er fteepy rocks I go,
And rufh through founding woods, and bend th

Parthian bow :

As if with fports my fufferings I could eafe,

Or by my pains the God of love appeafe.

My frenzy changes, I delight no more
On mountain tops to chafe the tufky boar ;

No game but hopelefs love my thoughts purfue :

Once more, ye nymphs, and fongs, and founding

woods, adieu.

Love alters not for us his hard decrees,

Not though beneath the Thracian clime we
freeze ;

Or Italy's indulgent heaven forego ;

And in^nid-winter tread Sithonian foow.

Or when the barks of elms are fcorch'd, we keep
On Meroe's burning plains the Libyan flieep.

In hell, and earth, and feas, and heav'n above,
Love conquers all

;
and we muft yield to love.

My Mufes, here jour facred raptures end :

The verfe was what I ow'd my fuffering friend.

This while I fung, my furrows I cteceiv'd,

And bending ofiers into bafkets weav'd.

The fong, becaufe infpir'd by you, fhall fliine :

And Gallus will approve, becaufe 'tis mine.

Gallus, for whom my holy flames renew
Each hour, and every moment rife in view :-

As alders, in the fpring, their boles extend ;

And heave fo fiercely, that the bark they rend.

Now let us rife, for hoarfenefs oft invades

The finger's voice who fings beneath the fhades.

From juniper unwholefome dews diftil,

That blaft the footy corn : the withering herb-
j

age kill
;

Away, my goats, away : for you have brows'd

your fill,

es.

i



VIRGIL'S GEORGICS;

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

PHILIP EARL OF CHESTERFIELD.

MY LORD,
,1 CANNOT begin my addrefs to your lordfliip;

better than in the words of Virgil,

"
Quod optanti Divum promittefe nemo

i

"
Auderet, volvenda dies, en, attulit ultro."

iSeven years together I have concealed the long-

:ng which I had to appear before ybu : a time as

itedious as ^Eneas paffed in his wandering voyage,

pefore he reached the promifed Italy. But I

:onfidered, that nothing which my meannefs

xuld produce, was worthy of -your patronage.
\\t laft this happy occafibn offered, of prefenting
.o you the beft poem of the beft poet. If I

>alked this opportunity, I was in defpair of

Ending fuch another; and if I took it, I was
'till uncertain whether you would vouchfafe to

iccept it from ray hands. It was a bold venture

vhich I made, in defiring your permiffion to lay

ny unworthy labours at your feet. But my
aflmefs has fucceeded beyond my hopes : and

Irou have been pleafed not to.fuffer an old man to

;o difcontented out of the world, for want of

hat protection, of which he had fo long been

'.mbitious. I have known a gentleman iri dif-

Trace, and not daring to appear before King
Charles the Second, though he much defired it.

^.t length he took the confidence to attend a fair

ady to the court, and told his majefty, that under

icr protection he had prefumed to -wait on him.

Vith the fame humble confidence I prefent my-
'elf before your lordfhip, and attending on Vir-

;il, hope a gracious reception. The gentleman
iicceeded, becaufe the powerful lady was his

riend; but I have too much injured my great
.uthor, to expect he mould intercede for me. I

vould have tranflated him
; but, according to

he literal French and Italian phrafes, I fear I

lave traduced him. It is the fault of many a

veil-meaning man, to be officious in a wrong
)lace, and do a prejudice, where he had endea
voured to do a fervice. Virgil wrote his Geor-

;ics in the full ftrength and vigour of his age,
vhen his judgment was at the height, and before
lis fancy was declining. He had, (according to

>ur homely faying) his full fwing at this poem,
Beginning it about the age of thirty-five ;

and
carce concluding it before he arrived at forty.
it is

obferyed both of him and Horace, and I be-
iv it will hold in all great poettj that though

they wrote before with a certain heat of geniu*
which infpired them, yet that heat was not per
fectly digefted. There is required a continuance
of warmth to ripen the beft and nobleft fruits.

Thus Horace, in his Firft and Second Book o

Odes, was ftill rifing, but came not to his meri
dian till the Third. After which his judgment
was an overpoife to his imagination : he grew too
cautious to be bold enough, for he defcended in
his Fourth by flow degrees, and in his Satires and
Epiltles, was more a philofopher and a critic than
a poet. In the beginning of fummer the days
are almoft at a ftand, with little variation of

length or fhortnefs, becaufe at that time the di

urnal motion of the fun partakes more of a right
line, than of a fpiral. The fame is the method
of nature in the frame of man. He feems at for

ty to be fully in his fummer tropic ;
fomewhat

before, and fomewhat after, he finds in his foul

but fmall increafes or decays. From fifty to three-

fcore the balance generally holds even, in our
colder climates : for he lofes not much in fancy ;
and judgment, which is the effect of obfervation,
ftill increafes : his fucceeding years afford him
little more than the ftubble of his own harveft t

yet if hisconftitution be healthful, his mind may'
ftill retain a decent vigour ; and the gleanings o

that Ephraim, in comparifon with others, will

furpafs the vintage of Abiezer. I have called

this fomewhere, by a bold metaphor, a green old

age ; but Virgil has given me his authority for

the figure.
"
Jam fenior

;
fed cruda Deo, viridifque fe-

" nectus."

Among thofe few who enjoy the advantage of
a latter fpring, your lordfliip is a rare example i

who being now arrived at your great climacteric,

yet give no proof of the leaft decay of your ex
cellent judgment, and comprehenfion of all things
which are within the compafs of human under-

ftancling. Your converlation is as eafy as it is in-

flructive
; and I could never obferve the leaft va

nity or the leaft affuming in any thing you faid :

but a natural unaffected modefty, full of good
fenfe, and well digefted ;

-a clearnefs of notion,

expreffed in ready and unftudied words. No man
has complained, or ever can, that you have dif-

courfed too long on any fubject : for you leave in

ui an eagernefs of learning more
; pleafed witk

Zij
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what we hear, but not fatisfied, becaufe you will

not fpeak ib much as we could wifh. 1 dare not

excufe your lordihip from this fault ;
for though

it is none in you, it is one to all who have the hap-

pinefs of being known to you. I muft confers the

critics make it one of Virgil's beauties, that hav

ing faid what he thought convenient, he always

left fomewhat for the imagination of his readers

to Ripply : that they might gratify their fancies,

by finding more in what he had written, than at

iirft they could, and think they had added to his

thoughts when it was all there before-hand, and

lie only faved himfelf the expence of words.

However it was, I never went from your lord

ihip, but with a longing to return, or without u

hearty curfe to him who invented ceremonies in

the world, and put me on the neceffity of with

drawing when it was my intereit, as well as my
defire, to have given you a much longer trouble.

I cannot imagine (if your lordihip will give me
Jeave to fpeak my thoughts) but you have had a

Jtiore than ordinary vigour in your youth. For

too much of heat is required at firfl, that there

may not too little be left at laft. A prodigal fire

is only capable of large remains : and yours, my
lord, ftiil burns the clearer in declining. The
blaze is not fo fierce as at the firft, but the fmoke

Is wholly vanifheci ;
and your friends who ftand

nbout youj are not only fenlible of a cheerful

warmth, but are kept at an awful diftance by its

force. In my fmall obfervations of mankind, I

have ever found, that fuch as are not rather too

full of (pirit when they are young, degenerate to

dullnefs in their age. Sobriety in our riper years
is the effedl of a well-concocted warmth

;
but

where the principles are only phlegm, what can

be expected from the wateriili matter, but an in-

fipid manhood, and a ftupid old infancy ;
difcre-

ticn in leading firings, and a confirmed ignorance
on crutches ? Virgil, in his Third Georgia, when
he defcribes a colt, who promifes a courier for the

race, or for the field of battle, fliows him the firft

to pafs the bridge, which trembles under him,
and to ftem the torrent of the flood. His begin

nings mult be in raihnefs ;
a noble fault : but time

and experience will correct that error, and tame
it into a deliberate and wsll-'-veighed courage;
which knov.-s both to be cautious and to dare> as

cccaiion offers. Your lordihip is a man of ho

nour, not only fo unftained, but fo unqueftioned,
that you are the living ftandard of that heroic

virtue ; fo truly fuch, that if I would flatter you,
1 could not. Jt takes not from you, that you
were born with principles of generofity and pro

bity ; but it adds to you, that /ou have cultivat

ed nature, and made thofe principles the rule and
ineafure of all your actions. The world knows
this, without my telling ; yet poets have a right
cf recording it to all pofterity.

"
Dignum laude virum, Mufa vetat mori."

Epaminondas, Lucullus, and the two firft Cae-

fars, %vere not efteemcd the worfe*"commanders,
for having rn;ule philofophy and the liberal arts

their Rudy. Cicero might have been their equal,
but that he wanted courage. To have both thcle

viitues, and to have improved them both, v.'ith

a foftnefs of manners, and a f\veetnef>> of

fation, few of our nobility can fill that charac
ter : one there is, and fo confpicuous by his own
light, that he needs not

"
Digito monftrari, et dicier hie eft."

To be nobly born, .and of an ancient family, is

in the extremes of fortune, either good or bad;
for virtue and defcent are no inheritance. A long'
feries of anceftors fliows the native with great ad

vantage at the firft
;
but if he any way degene

rate from his line, the leaft fpot is viiible on er-{

mine. But to preferve this whitenefs in its ori

ginal purity, you, my lord, have, like that er

mine, forfaken the common track of bufmefs,
which is not always clean ; you have cholen for

yourfelf a private greatnefs, and will not be pol
luted with ambition. It has been obferved in

formef times, that none have been fo greedy of

employments, and of managing the public, arf

they who have Jeaft deferved their ftations. But
fuch only merit to be called patriots, under whom
we fee their country flouriih. I have laughed
fometimes (for who would always be an Hera-

clitus ?) when I have reflected on thofe men, who?
from time to time have (hot themfelves into the'

world. I have feen many fucceffions of themf
fome bolting out upon the ftage with vuft up-

plaufe, and others hified off, and quitting it with

difgrace. But while they were in action, 1 have

constantly obferved, that they feemed defirrms to.

retreat from bufmefs: greatnefs they faid was

naufeous, and a crowd was troublefome ;
a quiet

privacy was their ambition. Some few of them
I believe faid this in earneft, and were making a

provifion againft future want, that they might

enjoy their age with eafe : they law the happw
nefs of a private life, and promifed to themfelve*

a bleffing, which every day it was in their power
to poflefs. But they deferred it, and lingered ftitt

at court, becaufe they thought they had not yet.

enough to make them happy ; they would have

more, and laid in to make their foiitude luxu

rious. A wretched philofophy, which Epicurus
never taught them in his garden : they loved the

profpect of this quiet in reverfion, but were not

willing to have it in poflejlion ; they would firft

be old, and made as fure of health and life, as if

both of them were at their difpofal. But put them
to the necefllty of prefent choice, and they pre^
ferred continuance in power : like the wretch

who called Death to hi? afliftance, but refufed

him when he came. The great Scipio was not

of their opinion, who indeed fought honours in

his youth, and endured the fatigues with which

he purchafed them. He ferved his country when
it was in need of his courage and conduct, untii

he thought it was time to ferve himfelf: but dif-

mounted from the faddle when he found the beaft

which bore him began to grow reftive and ungo
vernable. But your lordihip has given us a bet*

ter example of moderation. You law betimes

that ingratitude is not confined to commoti-

wealths; and therefore, though you were formed

alike for the greateft ef civil employments, and mi

litary commands, yet you pufhed not your fortune

to rife in eithsr
;
but contented yourfell' with be-
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ing capable, as much as any whofoever, of de

fending your country with your fword, or aflifting

it with your couhfel, when you were called. For

the reft, the refpect and love which was paid

you, not only in the province where you live, but

generally by ail who had the happinefs to know

you, was a wife exchange for the honours of the

court: a place of forgetfulnefs, at the beft, for

well-defervers. It is neceffary for th polimtng
of manners, to have breathed that air ; but it is

infectious even to the belt morals to live always
in it. It is a dangerous commerce, where an lio-

neft man is lure at the firit of being cheated
;
and

he recovers not his lofTes, but by learning to cheat

others. The undermining fmiie becomes at length
habitual ;

and the drift of his plaufible converfa-

tion, is only to flatter one, that he may betray
another. Yet it is good to have been a looker-

on, without venturing to play ; that a ira i may
know falfe dice another time, though he never

means to ufe them. I commend not him who ne

ver knew a court, but him who forfakes it be-

caufe he knows it. A young man deferves no

praife, who out of melancholy zeal leaves the

world before he has well tried it, and runs heucl-

long into religion. He who carries a maidenhead
into a cloifter, is fometimes apt to lofc it there,
and to repent of his repentance. He only is like

to endure aufterities, who has already found the

inconvenience of pleafures. For alraoft every
inan will be making experiments in one part or

another of his life; and the danger is the lefs

when we are young ; for, having tried it early,
we ihali not be apt to repeat it afterwards. Your

lordfhip therefore may properly be (aid to have

chofen a retreat, and not to have chofen it until

you had maturely weighed the advantages of rif-

ing higher with the hazards of the fall.
" Res

*' non parta labore, fed relicta," was thought by
a poet to be one of the requifites to a happy life.

Why fliould a reasonable man put it in the power
of fortune to make him miferable, when his an-

ceftors have taken care to releafe him from her ?

let him venture, fays Horace,
"

qui zonam per-
didit." He who has nothing, plays fecurely ;

for he may win, and cannot be poorer if he lofes.

But he who is born to a plentiful eftate, and is

ambitious of offices at court, lets a ftake to For-

. tune, which (he can feldom anfwer : if he gains

.nothing, he lofes all, or part of what was once
his own

;
and if he gets, he cannot be certain but

he may refund.

In ihorr, however he fucceeds, it is covetouf-

.nefs that induced him firft to play, and covetouf-

nefs is the undoubted lign of ill tenfe at bottom,

The odds are againft him, that he lofes
;
and one

}ofs may be of more confequence to him than all

his former winnings. It is like the prefent war

9!" the Cliiiftiacs againft the Turk; every year

they gain a victory, and by that a town; but if

they are once defeated, they lofe a province at a,

blow, and endanger the fafety of the whole em
pire. You, my lord, enjoy your quiet in a gar
den, where you have not only the leifure of

thinking, brt the pleafure to think of nothing
which can difcompofe your mind. A good con-
fcience is a port which is land-locked on every
fide, and where no winds can poffibly invade, iu>

tempefts can arife. There a man may iland up
on the ihore, and not only fee his own image, but
that of his Maker, clearly reflected from the un-
difturbed and filent waters. Reafon was intend

ed for a bleffing, and fuch it is to men of honour
and integrity, who dcfire no more than what
they are able to. give themfelves; like the happy
old Coricyan, whom my author defcribes in his

Fourth Georgic ;
whole fruits and lallads, 0:1

which he lived contented, were all of his own.

growth, and his own plantation. Virgil feeins

to think that the bleffings of a country life are

not complete, without an improvement of know
ledge by contemplation and reading.

" O fortunatos nimium, bona fi fua norint,
"

Agricolas !"

It is but half pofleflion not to underfland that

happinefs which we poflefs : a foundation of goad
fenfe, and a cultivation of learning, are required
to give a feafoning to retirement, and make us
tafte the bleffmg. God has beftowed on your
lordlhip the firir. of thefe, and you have befcov/ed

on yourfelf the i'econd. Eden was not made for

bealts, though they were fuffered to live in it.

but for their mafter, who ftudied God in the

works of his creation. ; Neither could the devil

have been happy thc-re with all his knowledge,
for he wanted innocence to make him fo. He '

brought envy, mahce, and ambition, into para-

dile, whi ch loured to him the fweetnefs of the

place. Wherever inordinate affections are, it is

hell. Such only can enjoy the country, who are

capable of thinking when they are there, an<t

have left their paffions behind them in the town.

Then they are prepared for folitude
;
and in that

folitude is prepared for them

"
t fecura quies, et nefcia fallere vita."

As I began this dedication vr ith a verfe of Vir

gil, fo I conclude it with another. The conti

nuance of your health, to enjoy that happinefs
which you fo well deftrve, and which you have

provided for yourfelf, is the ncere and earneft

wiih of

Your lordfliip's

moft devoted, and

moft obedient fervant,

JOHN DRYDEK,
Z

iij
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ESSAY ON THE GEORGICS,

VIRGIL may be reckoned the firft who intro

duced three new kinds of poetry among the Ro
mans, which he copied after three of the greateft
matters of Greece. Theocritus and Homer have
ftill difputed for the advantage over him in paf-
toral and heroic, but I think all are unanimous
in giving him the precedence to Hefiod in his

Georgics. The truth of it is, the fweetnefs and

Tfticity of a palloral cannot be fo well exprefied
in any other tongue as in the Greek, when right

ly mixed and qualified with the Doric dialect,

nor can the majefty of an heroic poem any where

appear fo well as in this language, which has a

natural greatnefs in it, and can be often rendered
more deep and fonorous by the pronunciation of
the lonians. But in the middle ftyle, wHere the
writers in both tongues are on a level, we fee

how far Virgil has excelled all who have written
in the fame way with him.

There has been abundance of criticifm fpent on

Virgil's Paftorals and yEneids, but the Georgics
are a fubject which none of the critics have fuf-

ikiently taken into their confideration ;
moft of

them pafling it over in filence, or cafting it under
the fame head with Paftoral ;

a divifion by no
means proper, unlefe we fuppole the ftyle of a huf-
bandman ought to be imitated in a Georgic, as

that of a ihepherd is in a Paftoral. But though
the fcene of both thefe poems lies in the fame

place, the fpeakers in them are of a quite different

character, fince the precepts of huftandry are not
to be delivered with the fimplicity of a plough
man, but with the addrefs of a pcet. No rules

therefore that relate to Paftoral can any way af
fect the Georgics, which fall under that clafs of

poetry, which confifts in giving plain and direct
iuftructions to the reader

; whether they be moral
duties, as thofe of Theognis and Pythagoras ;

or

philofophical fpeculations, as thofe of Aratus and
Lucretius

; or rules of practice, as thofe of Hefiod
and Virgil. Among thefe different kinds of fub-

jects, that which the Georgics goes upon, is, I

think, the meaneft and leaft improving, but the
moft pleafing and delightful. Precepts of mora
lity, befides the natural corruption of our tem
pers, which makes us aveife to them, are fo ab-
ftracted from ideas of fenfe, that they feldom give
n opportunity for thofe beautiful defcriptions and

images which are the fpirit and life of poetry.
Natural philofophy has indeed fenfible objects to
work upon, but then it often puzzles the reader
with the intricacy of its notions, and perplexes
him with a multitude of its difputes. But this

kind of poetry I am now fpeaking of, addrefles it-

felf wholly to the imagination ; it is altogether
converfant among the fields and woods, and has
the moft delightful part of nature for its province.
It raifes in cr minds a

pleafing variety of fccnes

and landfcapes, whilft it teaches us ; and makes
the drieft of its precepts look like a defcription.
" A Georgic therefore is fome part of the fcience," of hufbandry put into a pleafing drefs, and fe$"

off with all the beauties and embellifhments of
"

poetry." Now, fince this fcience of husbandry
is of a very large extent, the poet mows his (kill

in fingling out fuch precepts to proceed on, as are

ufeful, and at the fame time moft capable of or.

nament. Virgil was fo well acquainted with
this fecret, that to fet off his firft Georgic, he has

run into a fet of precepts, which are almoft fo^

reign to his fubject, in that beautiful account h

gives us of the ligns in nature, which precede the

changes of the weather.

And if there be fo much art in the choice of fit

precepts, there is fo much more required in the

treating of them
; that they may fall in aftereJ

other by a natural unforced method, and mow
themfelves in the beft and moft advantageous

light. They mould all be fo finely wrought to

gether fn the fame piece, that no coarle feaiii

may difcover where they join, as in a curiou*

brede of needle-work, one colour falls away by
fuch juft degrees, and another rifes fo infenfibly,

that we fee the variety without being able to dif-

tinguifii the total vanifning of the one from the

firft appearance of the other. Nor is it fufficient

to range and difpofe this body of precepts into a

clear and eafy method, unlefs they arc delivered

to us in the moft pleafing and agreeable manneii
for there are feveral ways of conveying the fame

truth to the mind of man; and to choofe the

pleafanteft of thefe ways, is that which chiefly

diftinguifhes poetry from profe, and makes Virgil's
rules of husbandry pleafanter to read than Varro's.

Where the profe-writer tells us plainly what ought
to be done, the poet often conceals the precept
in a defcription, and reprefents his countryman
performing the action in which he would inftruc^

his reader. Where the one fets out as fully and

diftinctly as he can, all the parts of the truth,
which he would communicate to us, the other

fingles out the moft pleafing circumftance of this

truth, and fo conveys the whole in a more divert

ing manner to the underftanding. I (hall give
one inftance out of a multitude of this nature that

might be found in the Georgics, where the read

er may fee the different ways Virgil has taken to

exprels the fame thing, and how much pleafanter

every manner of expreflion is, than the plain and
direct mention of it would have been. It is in

the fecond Georgic, where he tells us what trees

will bear grafting pu each other.

Et fbepe alterius ramos impune vylemus
Vertere in alterius, mutztamque infita mala

Ferrepyrum, etprunhJapiiJoiarubefcer?
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Steriles Platani malos geffere valentes,

Caltaneae fagos, ornufque incanuit albo

FJore pyri : glandernque luis fregere fub ulmis.

Nee longum tempus : ct ingens
Exiit ad ccelum ramis felicibus arbos :

Miraturque novas frondes, et non fua poma.

Here we fee the poet confidered all the effects

(
of this union between trees of different kinds, and

.took notice of that effect which had the moil fur-

jprile, and by confequence the molt delight in it,

I to exprafs the capacity that was in them of being
thus united. This way of writing is every where

i much in ufe among the poets, and is particularly

practifed by Virgil, who loves to fuggeft a truth

'indirectly, and without giving us a full and open
.view of it

; to let us fee juft fo much as will natu

rally lead the imagination into all the parts that

lie concealed. This is wonderfully diverting to

ic understanding, thus to receive a precept, that

nters as it were through a bye-way, and to ap

prehend an idea that draws a whole train after it.

for here the mind, which is always delighted
pith its own difcoveries, only takes the hint from
the poet, and feems to work out the reft by the

rength of her own faculties.

But fince the inculcating precept upon precept,
ill at length prove tirefome to the reader, if he
eets with no entertainment, the poet muft take

care not to encumber his poem with too much bu-

"nefs; but fometimes to relieve the fubject with
moral reflection, or let it reft a while, for the

fake of a pleafant and pertinent digreflion. Nor
is it fufficient to run out into beautiful and divert-

ng digreflions (as it is generally thought) unlefs

hey are brought in aptly, and are fomething of a

piece with the main delign of the Georgic : for

they ought to have a remote alliance at leaft to

the fubject, that fo the whole poem may be more
iiiform and agreeable in all its parts. We mould

sever quite loie fight of the country, though we
are fometimes entertained with a diftant profpect

i
of it. Of this nature are Virgil's defcriptions of

the original of agriculture, of the fruitfulnefs of

Italy, of a country life, and the like, which are

not brought in by force, but naturally rife out of

principal argument and defign of the poem.
' I know no one digreflion in the Georgics that

may feem to contradict this obfervation, befide*

that in the latter end of the firft book, where the

poet launches out into a difcourfe of the battle of

Pharfalia, and the actions of Auguftus : but it

is worth while to confider how admirably he has
turned the courfe of his narration into its proper
channel, and made his hufbandman concerned
Even in what relates to the battle, in thofe inimi

table lines.

Scilicet ex tempus veniet, cum finibus illis

Agricola incurvo terram molitus aiatro,
Exefa inveniet fcabra rubigine pila :

Ant gravibus raftris galeas pulfabit inanes,

Grandiaque effoflis mirabitur offa fepulchris.

And afterwards, fpeaking of Augmlus's actions, he
ftill remembers that agriculture ought to be fome

way hinted at throughout the whole poem,

', Non ullus aratro

Dignus honos : fqualent abductis arva colonis :

Et curvae rigidum fakes conflantur in enfem

We now come to the ftyle which if proper to

Georgic : and indeed this is the part on which
the poet muft lay out all his ftrength, that his

words may be warm and glowing, and that every ,

thing he defcribes may immediately prefent itfelf,

and rife up to the reader's view. He ought in

particular to be careful of not letting his fubject:
debafe his ftyle, and betray him into a meannefs
of expreflion, but every where to keep up his verfe

in all the pomp of numbers and dignity of words,
I think nothing which is a phrafe or faying in

common talk, fhould be admitted into a fericus

poem ;
becaufe it takes off from the folemnity of

the expreflion, and gives it too great a turn of fa

miliarity : much lets ought the low phrafes and
terms of art, that are adapted to huftjandry, have

any place in fuch a work as the Georgic, which is

not to appear in the natural fimplicity and naked-
nefs of its fubjecl, but in the pleafanteft drefs that

poetry can bellow on it. Thus Virgil, to deviate

from the common form of words, would not make
ufe of "

tempore" bat "
fydere" in his firft verfe,

and every where elfe abounds with metaphors,
Grecifms, and circumlocutions, to give his verfe

the greater pomp, and preferve it from finking in

to a plebeian ftyle. And herein confifts Virgil's

mafter-piece, who has not only excelled all other

poets, but even himfelf, in the language of his

Georgics, where we receive more ftrong and live

ly ideas of things from his words, than we could

have done from the objects themfelves : and find

our imaginations more affected by his defcriptions,
than they would have been by the very light of

what he defcribes.

I fhall now, after this fhort fcheme of rules, con
fider the different fuccefs that Hefiod and Virgil
have met with in this kind of poetry, which may
give us fome further notion of the excellence 01"

the Georgics. To begin with Hefiod
;

if we may
guefs at his character from his writings, he hai
much more of the hufbandman than the poet in

his temper ;
he w3s wonderfully grave, difcreet,

and frugal ; he lived altogether in the country,
and was, probably for his great prudence, the ora

cle of the whole neighbourhood. Thefe princi

ples of good hulbandry ran through his works, and
directed him to the choice of tillage and merchah-

dife, for the fubject of that which is the moft ce

lebrated of them. He is every where bent on in-

ftruction, avoids all manner of digreffious, and does

not ftir out of the field once in the whole Georgic.
His method in difcribing month after month with
its proper feafons and employments,is too grave and

ample ;
it takes off from the furprife and variety of:

the poem, and makes the whole look but like a

modern almanack in verfe. The reader is carried

through a courfe of weather, and may beforehand

guefs whether he is to meet with fnow or rain,

clouds or fun-fliine, in the next defcription. His

defcriptions indeed have abundance of nature in

them, but then it is nature in her fimplicity and

undrefs. Thus, when he fpeaks of January,
" The

"
wild beafts," fays he,

" run fhivering through
"

the woods with U;eiy heads (looping to th.e

2 iiii
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ground, and their tails clapt between their legs ;

the goats and oxen are alraoft flead with cold
;

but it is not Co bad with the fheep, becaufe they
have^ thick coat of wool about them. The
old men too are bitterly pinched with the wea
ther, but the young girls feel nothing of it, who
fit at home with their mothers by a warm fire-

fide." Thus does the old gentleman give him-

f'ifup to a loofe kind of tattle, rather than en

deavour after a juft poetical defcription. Nor has

he Ihown more of art or judgment in the precepts
he has given us, which are fown fo very thick,

that they clog the poem too much, and are often

fo minute and full of circumftances, that they
weaken and un-nerve his rerfe. But after all, we

pre beholden to him for the firft rough fketch of a

Georgic : where we may ftill difcover fomething
venerable in the antiquenefsof the work; but if we
would fee the defign enlarged, the figures reformed,

the colouring laid on, and the whole piece finimed,

we muft expect it from a greater matter's hands.

Virgil has drawn out the rules of tillage and

planting into two books, which Ilefiod has dif-

patched in half a one : but has fo raifed the natu

ral rudenefs and fimplictty of his fubject, with fuch

a figniricancy of exprelfion, fuch a pomp of verle,

fuch variety of tranfitions, and fuch a folemn air

in his reflections, that if we look on both poets to

gether, we fee in one the plainnefs o.f a downright
countryman, and in the other, fomething of a

ruftic majefty, like that of a Roman dictator at

the plough-tail. He delivers the meaneft of his

precepts, with a kind of grandeur; he breaks the

ciods and tofles the dung about with an air of

gracefulnefs. Hisprognoftications of the weather
are taken out of Aratus, where we may fee how

judicioufly he has picked out thofe that are moft

proper for his hufbandman's observation; how he

has enforced the expreffjon, and heightened the

images which he found in the original.
The fecond book has more wit in it, and -a

greater boldnefs in its metaphors than any of the

jell. The poet with a great beauty applies ob

livion, ignorance, wonder, defire, and the like, to

his trees. The laft Georgic has indeed as many
metaphors, but not fo daring as this

;
tor human

thoughts and pafijons may be more naturally af-

cribed to a bee, than to an inanimate plant. He
who reads over'thq pleafures of a country life, as

they are defcribed by Virgil in the latter end of

this book, can fcarce be of Virgil's mind in prefer

ring even the life of a philofopher to it.

We may, I think, read the (poet's clime in his

difcription, for he teems to have been in a fweat
at the writing of it.

O quis rrje gelidls fub montibus Hxmi
Sittat, et ingenti ramorum protegat umbra ?

And is every where mentioning among his chief

pleafure?, the coolnefs of his lhades and rivers,

vales and grottos, which a more northern poet
would have omitted for the defcription of a funny
hill and fire-fide.

The third Ge-orgic feems to be the rnoft labour
ed of them all; there is a wonderful vigour and

fpirit in the defcription p.f the horfe and caariot-

j;ice. The fqr.ce of love is repretented in noble

thian winter-piece appears' fo very cold and bt<?afc

to the eye, that a man can fcarce look on it with

out fhivering. The murrain at the end hai all the

exprelfivenefs that words can give. It was here

that the poet (trained hard to out-do Lucretius in

the defcription of his plague; and if the reader

would fee what fuccefs he had, he may find it at

Larre in Scaliger.
But Virgil feems no where fo well pleafed as

when he has got among his bees in the fourth

Georgic ;
and ennobles the actions of fo trivial a

creature, with metaphors drawn from the moft im

portant concerns of mankind. His verlcs are not

in a greater noife and hurry in the buttles of

.$lneas and Tunuis, than in the engagement of

two fwarms. And as in his JEneis he comparei
the labour of his Trojans to thofe of bees and pif-

mires, here he compares the labours of the bees to

thofe of the Cyclops. In ihort, the lalt Georgic
was a good prelude to the yEneis ; and very well

fhowed what the poet could do in the defcription
of what was really great, by his defcribing the

mock-grandeur of an infect with fo good a grace.

There is more pleafantnets in the little platform
of a ga'rden, which he gives us about the middle

of this book, than in all the Ipacious walks and

water-works of Rapin. The fpeech of Proteus, at

the end, can never, be enough admired, and was

indeed very fit to conclude fo divine a work.

After this particular account of the beauties in

the Georgics, I mould, in the next place, endea

vour to point out its imperfections U it has any.

But though I think there are tome few parts ink
that are not fo beautiful as the relt, I (hall not

prefume to name them, as rather full- siting ray

own judgment, that I can believe a fault to be in

that poem, which lay fo long under Vii\H\ cor

rection, and had his laft hand put to it. The firft

Georgic was probably burleiqued in the authoi's

lifetime ; for we |lili find in the fcholiaits a vcrfe

that ridicules part of a line tratiilated from He-

fiod;
" nudus ara, fere nudus." And we may

ealily guefs at the judgment of this extraordinary

critic, whoever he was, from, his cent uring this

particular precept. We may befure Virgil would

not have tranflated it from Hefiod, had he not

, difcovered fome beauty in it ;
ard indeed the

beauty of it is what I before obftrved to be fre

quently met with in Virgil, the delivering the

precept fo indirectly, and iuigling out the particu

lar circumftances of fowing and ploughing naked,

to fuggeft to us that thefe employments are proper

only in the hot feafon of the year.
I fliaH not here compare the style of the Geor-

gics with that of Lucretius, which the reader may
fee already done in the Preface to the fecond ve-

lume- pf IVIifcellany Poems ; but fliall conclude this

poem 'to be the moil complete, elaborate and fi-

nifted piece of all antiquit i. The zfclntis indeed

is of a nobler kind, but the Georgic is more peifccl

in its kind. The ./Cneis has a greater variety of

beauties in it, but thofe of the Georgic are more

exquifite. In fhort, the Georgic has ali the per

fections that can be expcjotrd in a pocin wiitien

by thf greateft poet in the rlower of his age, v^ett

h:s invention was ready, l.ii imagination warm,
his judgment fettled, and ail his iaculties in their

jnflances, and very i'ubiane expreffipns.
The Scy- J

full vigour and maturity.



GEORGICS, BOOK t.

BOOK I.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Poet in the beginning of this Book, propounds the general defijn of each Gcorgic : and, after

folemn invocation of all the gods who are any way related to his fubject, he addrefies himfelf in par

ticular to Auguftus, whom he compliments with divinity ;
and after ftrikes into his bufinefs. Hie

fhews the different kinds of tillage proper to different foils, traces out the original of agriculture,

gives a catalogue of the hulbandman's tools, fpecities the employments peculiar to each feafon, de-

fcribes the changes of the weather, with the figns in heaven and earth that forebode them. Inttan-

ces many of the prodigies that happened near the time of Julius Caefar's death. Atid (huts up all

with a fupplication to the gods for the fafety of Augullus, and the prefervation of Rome.

"WHAT makes a plenteous harveft, when to turn

The fruitful foil, and when to fow the corn
j

The care of flieep, of oxen, and of kine ;

And how to raii'e on elms the teeming vine
;

The birth and genius of the frugal bee,

I fing, Maecenas, and I fing to thee.

Ye Deities ! who fields and plains protect,

Who rule the feafons, and the year direct
;

Bacchus and foftering Ceres, Powers divine,

Who gave us corn for mart, for Water wine :

Ye Fawns, propitious to the rural fwains,

Ye Nymphs that haunt the mountains and the

plains,

Join in my work, and to my numbers bring
Your needful fuccour, for your gifts I fing.

And thou, whofe trident (truck the teeming earth,

And made a paflnge for the courier's birth
;

And thou, for whom the Caean (hore fuftuins

The milky herds, that graze the flowery plains ;

And thou, the ibepherds tutelary god,
Leave for a while, O Pan ! thy lov'd abode :

And, if Arcadian fleeces be thy care,

From fields and mountains to my fong repair..

Inventor, Pallas, of the fattening oil,

Thou founder of the pk-ugh and ploughman's
toil;

And thou, whofe hands the fhroud-like
cyprefs^

Come all ye gods and goddefles that wear [rear; C

The rural honours, and increafe the year. j
You, who fupply the ground with feeds of grain ;

Atid you, who iwell thole feeds with kindly rain :

And chiefly tnou, whofe undetermin'd ftate

Is yet the budnefs of the gods debate
;

Whether in aitcr times to be declar'd

Tte patron of the world, and Rome's peculiai

guard,
Or o'er the fruits and feafons to prcfide,
And the round circuit of the year to guide ;

Powerful of blellings, which thou ftrew'ft around,
And with thy goddefs mother's myrtle crown'd.
Or wilt thou, Csefr, choofe the watery reign,
To fmooth the ('urges, and correct the main

;

Then mariners, in dorms, to ifhee (hall pray,
Ev'n utmoft Thule (hall thy power obey ;

And Neptune (hall rciign the fafees of the fea.

The watery virgins for thy bed (hall llrive,

And Tethys all her waves in dowry give.
Dr wilt thou bl'jfs o:.r fumrners with thy rays,

Afid, teate^ nj'ar the balance, noiic the days :

Where in the void of heaven a fpace is free,

Betwixt the Scorpion and the Maid, for thee.

The Scorpion, ready to receive thy laws,
Yields half his region, and contracts his clav^s.

Whatever part of heaven thou (halt obtain ;

For let not hell prefume of fuch a reign ;

Sfor let to dire a third of empire move

Thy mind, to leave thy kindred gods above.

Though Greece admires Elyluim's bleft retreat,

Though Proferpine affects her (ilent feat,

And, importun'd by Ceres to remove,
Prefers the fields below to thofe above.

But thou, propitious Caefar ! guide my cowrfe,

And, to my bold endeavours, add thy force.

Pity the Poet's and the Ploughman's cares, ~\

Intereft thy greatneis in our mean affairs. f
And ufe thyfelf betimes to hear and grant our i"

prayers. j
While yet the fpring is young, while earth ua-

'binds

Her frozen bofom to the we.lern winds
;

While mauntain-fnows diffblve againil the fun,
And ftreams, yet new, from precipices run

;

Ev'n in this early dawning of the year,
Produce the plough, and yoke the (turdy fteer,

And goad him till he groans beneath his toil,

Till the bright (hare is bnry'd in the foil.

That crop rewards the greedy peafants pains,

Which twice the fun, and twice the cold

tains, (promis'd gair

And burfts the crowded barns, with more than
,

But ere we (tir the yet unbroken ground,
The various courfe of feafons mult be fbimd ;

The weather, and the fetting of the winds,
The culture fuiting to the feveral kinds

Of feeds and plants, and what will thrive and rife,

And what the genius of the foil denies.

This ground with Bacchus, that with Ceres fuits ;

That other loads the trees with happy fruits ;

A fourth with grafs, unbidden decks the grounds
Thus Trriolus is with yellow faftVon crown'd ;

India, black ebon and white ivory bears ;

And foft Idume weeps her odorous tear?.

Thas Pontus fends hor beaver Rones from far;

And naked Spaniards temper flee I for war.

Epirjis for th' Elcan chariot !

(In hopes of palms) a race of running deeds.

This is th' original contract ;
ttiefe the laws

Iinpos'ci by .Nature, and by Native's came,

ns, -^
fuf- /

air.s. f*

than .}
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i On fundry places, when Deucalion hurl'd

His mother's entrails on the defart world :

Whence men, a hard laborious kind, were born.

Then borrow part of winter for thy corn :

And early with thy team the glebe in furrows

turn.

That, while the turf lies open and unbound,

Succeeding funs muy bake the mellow ground.
But if the foil be barren, only fear

The furface, and but lightly print the (hare,
When cold Ardturus rifes with the fun :

Left wicked weeds the corn mould over-run

In watery foils
;
or left the barren fand

Should fuck the moifture from the thirfty land.

Both thcfe unhappy foils the fwain forbears,

And keeps a fabbath of alternate years :

That the fpent earth may gather heat again ;

And, better'd by cefTation, bear the grain.
At leaft, where vetches, pulfe, and tares have

ftood,

And ftalks of lupines grew (a ftubborn wood),
Th' enfuing feafon, in return, may bear

The bearded produdl of the golden year.

For flax and oats will burn the tender field,

And fleepy poppies harmful harvefts yield.

But fweet viciflitudes of reft and toil

Make eafy labour, and renew the foil.

Yet fprinkle fordid afhes all around,
And load with fattening dung thy fallow ground.
Thus change of feeds for meagre foils is beft

;

And earth manur'd, not idle, though at reft.

Long practice has a fure improvement found,
With kindled fires to burn the barren ground ;

When the light ftubble, to the flames relign'd,
Is driven along, and crackles in the wind.

Whether from hence the hollow womb of earth

Is warm'd with fecret ftrength for better birth ;

Or, when the latent vice is cur'd by fire,

Redundant humours through the pores expire;"
Or that the warmth diftends the chinks, and

makes [takes ;

New breathings, whence new nourifliment
^ihe

Or that the heat the gaping ground conftrains,'

New knits the furface, and new firings the veins,

Left foaking fhowers mould pierce her fecret ^
feat, /

Or freezing Boreas chill her genial heat
;

r
Or fcorching funs too violently beat. .)

Nor is the profit fmall, the peafant makes,
."Who fmooths with harrows, or who pounds with

rakes

The crumbling clods : nor Ceres from on high
Regards his labours with a grudging eye ;

Nor his, who plows acrofs the furrow'd grounds,
And on the back of earth inflicts new wounds

;

For he with frequent exercife commands
Th' unwilling fail, and tames the ftubborn lands.

Ye fwains, invoke the Powers who rule the fky,
For a moift fummer, and a winter dry :

For winter drought rewards the peafant's pain,
And broods indulgent on the bury'd grain.
Hence Myfia boaits her harvefts, and the tops
Ot Gargarus admire their happy crops.
When firft the foil receives the fruitful feed,
Make no delay, but cover it with fpeed :

So fenc'd from cold
;
the pliant furrows break,

Before the furlv clod refills the rake.

And call the floods from high, to rufii amain
With pregnant ftreams, to fwell the teeming

grain.
Then when the fiery funs too fiercely play,
And fhrivel'd herbs on withering ftems decay,
The wary ploughman, on the mountain's brow,
Undams his watery ftcres, huge torrents flow

;

And, rattling down the rocks, large moifture

yield,

Tempering the thirfty fever of the field.

And left the ftem, too feeble far the freight,
Should fcarce fuftain the head's unwieldy weight,
Sends ia his feeding flocks betimes t' invade
The riling bulk of the luxuriant blade ;

Ere yet th' afpiring offspring of the grain
O'ertops the ridges, of the furrow'd plain :

And drains the Itanding waters, when they yieh^
Too large a beverage to the drunken field.

But moft in autumn, and the fliowery fpring,
When dubious months uncertain weather bring:
When fountains open, when impetuous rain

Swells hafty brooks, and pours upon the plain;
When earth with flime and mud is cover'J o'er,
Or hollow places fpue their watery ftore.

Nor yet the ploughman, nor the labouring ftecr,
Suftain alone the hazards of the year ;

But glutton geefe, and the Strymonian crane, |

With foreign troops, invade the tender grain :

And towering weeds malignant fhadows yield ;
And fpreading fuccory chokes the rifing field.

The fire of gods and men, with hard decrees,
Forbids our plenty to be bought with eafe :

And wills that mortal men, inur'd to toil,

Should exercife, with pains, the grudging foil,

Himfelf invented firft the mining fliare,

And whetted human induftry by care :

Himfelf did handicrafts and arts ordain,
Nor fuffer'd floth to ruft his active reign.
Ere this, no peafant vex'd the peaceful ground^,
Which only turfs and greens for altars found :

No fences parted fields, nor marks nor bounds

Diftinguifli'd acres of litigious grounds :

But all was common, and the fruitful ea^th
Was free to give her unexacted birth.

Jove added venom to the viper's brood, [flood :

And iwell'd, with raging ftorms, the peaceful
Comntiflion'd hungry wolves t' infeft the fold,
And fliookfrom oaken leaves the liquid gold.
Remov'd from human reach the cheerful fire,

And from the rivers bade the wine retire :

That ftudious need might ufeful arts explore;
From furrow'd fields to reap the foodfull ftore:

And force the veins of claming flints t' expire
The lurking feeds of their celeftial fire.

Then firft on feas the hollow'd alder fwam ;

Then failors quarter'd heaven, and fonnd a name
For every fix'd and every wandering flar :

The Pleiads, Hyads, and the Northern Car.

Then toils for beafts, and lime for birds were

found,
And deep-mouth'd dogs did foreft-walks furround :

And cafting nets were fpread in ihallow brooks,

Drags in the deep, and baits were hung on hooks.

Then faws were tooth'd, and founding axes made

(For wedges firft did yielding wood invade) ;

And various arts in order <Jid fucceed.

(What cannot endlefs labour, urg'd by need ')
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firft Ceres taught, the ground with grain to

fow,
i And arm'd with iron (hares the crooked plough,
When now Dodonian oaks no more fupply'd
'Their mad, and trees their foreft-fruits deny'd.
Soon was his labour doubled to the fwain,

, And blading mildews blacken'd all his grain.

Tough thirties chok'd the fields, and kill'd the

corn,
I And an unthrifty crop of weeds was borne.

Then burs
:

and brambles, an unbidden crew
Of gracelefs guefts, th' unhappy field fubdue :

, And oats unbleft, and darnel domineers,

|

And (hoots its head above the fhining ears.

So that unlefs the land with daily care

Is exercis'd, and with an iron war
Of rakes and harrows the proud foes expellM,

1 And birds with clamours frighted from the field
;

Unlefs the boughs are lopp'd that (hade the plain,
i And heaven invok'd with vows for fruitful rain,

On other crops you may with envy look,
And (hake for food the long abandon'd oak.

: Nor muft we pafs untold what arms they wield,
Who labour tillage and the furrow'd field :

Without whofe aid the ground her corn denies,
. And nothing can be fown, and nothing rife.

The crooked plough, the (hare, the towering
height

!
Of waggons, and the cart's unwieldy weight j

The fled, the tumbril, hurdles, and the flail,

The fan ofcjJacchus, with the flying fail.

Thefe all mull be prepar'd, if ploughmen hope
The promis'd blefling of a bounteous crop.

Young elms with early force in copfes bow,
Fit for the figure of the crooked plough.
Of eight foot long a faften'd beam prepare,
On either fide the head produce an ear,
And fink a focket for the mining (hare,
Of beech the plough-tail, and the bending yoke ;

Pr fofter linden harden'd in the fmoke.
I could be long in precepts, but I fear

So mean a fubjecl: might offend your ear.

Delve of convenient depth your thrafliing-floor :

With temper'd clay then fill and face it o'er :

And let the weighty roller run the round,
To fmooth the furface of the unequal ground ;

Left crack'd with fummer heats the flooring

flies,

Or finks, and through the crannies weeds arife.

For fundry foes the rural realms furround :

The field-moufe builds her garner under ground,
For gather'd grain the blind laborious mole
In winding' mazes works her hidden hole.
In hollow caverns vermin make abode,
The hiding ferpent, and the fwelling toad :

The corn-devouring weazelhere abides,
And the wife ant her wintry ftore provides.
Mark well the flowering almonds in the wood ;

If odorous blooms the bearing branches load,
The glebe will anfwer to the fylvan reign,
Great heats will follow, and large crops of grain.
But if a wood of leaves o'erfliade the tree,
Such and fo barren will thy harveft be :

In vain the hind (hall vex the
thrafliing-floor,

For empty chaffand draw will be thy dore.
Some deep their feed, and fome in cauldrons boil
With vigorous nitre, am! with lees of oil,

O'er gentle fires; th' exuberant joice to drain,
And fwell the flattering huiks with fruitful grain.
Yet is not the fuccefs for years aflur'd,

Though chofen is the feed, and fully cur'd
;

Unlefs the peafant, with his annual pain,
Renews his choice, and culls the larged grain.
Thus all below, whether by Nature's curfe,
Or Fate's decree, degenerate dill to worfe.
So the boat's brawny crew the current (tern,

And, flow advancing, druggie with the dream t

But if they flack their hands, or ceafe to drive, i

Then down the flood with headlong hade they
drive.

Nor muft the ploughman lefs obferve the fkies,
When the Kids, Dragon, and Arcturus rife,

Than failors homeward bent, who cut their way
Through Helle's dormy ftraits, and oyfter-breed

ing fea.

But when Adrea's balance, hung on high,
Betwixt the nights and days divides the (ky,
Then yoke your oxen, fow your winter grain ;

Till cold December comes with driving rain,
Linfeed and fruitful poppy bury warm,
In a dry feafon, and prevent the dorm.
Sow beans and clover in a rotten foil,

And millet, rifing from your annual toil :

When with his golden horns, in full career, -%
The bull beats down the barriers of the year ; f
And Argos and the Dog forfake the northern f*

fphere. j
But if your care to wheat alone extend, ~i

Let Maia with her filters fird defcend, >
And the brightGnofian diademdownward bend ;3
Before you truft in earth your future hope :

Or elfe expect a liftlefs lazy crop. [found
Some fwains have fown before, but mod have
A hufky harved, from the grudging ground.
Vile vetches would you fow, or lentils lean.
The growth of Egypt, or the kidney-bean ; ,

Begin when the flow Waggoner defcends ;

Nor ceafe your fowing till mid-winter ends :

For this, through twelve bright figns Apollo guides
The year, and earth in feveral cliuies divides.

Five girdles bind the (kits
;
the torrid zone

Glows with the pafling and repafilng fun-

Far on the right and left, th' extremes of hearen,
To frofts and (hows and bitter blafts are given.
Betwixt the midd and thefe, the gods affign'd
Two habitable feats for human kind :

And crofs their limits cut a doping way,
Which the twelve figns in beauteous order (way.
Two poles turn round the globe ;

one feen to rife

O'er Scythian hills, and one in Libyan flues.

The fird fublime in heaven, the laft is whirl'd

Below the regions of the nether world.

Around our pole the fpiry Dragon glides,
And like a winding dream the Bea^s divides;
The lets and greater, wiio fey Fate's decree
Abhor to dive beneath the fouthern fea

;

There, as they fay, perpetual night is found
In filence brooding on th' unhappy ground :

Or when Aurora leaves our northern fphere,
She lights the downward heaven, and rifes there.

And when on us (he breathes the living light,

Red vefper kindles there the tapers of the night.
From hence uncertain feafons we may know

;

And, when to, reap the grain, and when to low ;
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Or when to fell the furzes ;

when 'tis meet
To fpread the flying canvafs for the fleet.

Obferve what ftars arife or difappear ;

And the four quarters of the rolling year.

But when cold weather, and continued rain,

The labouring hufband in his houfe reftrain,

Let him forecaft his work with timely caare,

Which elfe is huddled when the Ikies are fair :

Then let him mark the (heep, or whet the

fliining (hare,

Or hollow, trees for boats, or number o'er

His facks. or meafure his increafing (tore
;

Or ftiarpen (lakes, or head the forks, or twine

The fallow twigs to tie the draggling vine
;

Or wicker ba(kets weave, or air the corn,

Or grinded grain betwixt two marbles turn.

No laws, divine or human, can reftrain

From neceflary works the labouring fwain.

Ev'n holidays and feafts permiilion yield,

To float the meadows, or to fence the field,

Tp fire the brambles, fnare the birds, and deep
In wholefome water-falls the woolly (heep.
And oft the drudging afs is driven, with toil,

To neighbouring towns with apples and with oil :

Returning late, andloaden home with gain
Of barter'd pitch, and hand-mills for the grain.
The lucky days, in each revolving moon,

For labour chooi'e : the fifth be fure to fliun :

That gave the Furies and pale Pluto birth,

And arm'd, againft the ikies, the Cons of earth.

With mountains pil'd on mountains, thrice they
flrove

To fcale the fteepy battlements of Jove :

And thrice bis lightning and red thunder play'd,
And their demolifti'd works in ruin laid.

The feventh is, next the tenth, the beft to join

Young oxen to the yoke, and plant the vine.

Then, weavers, ftretch your (lays upon the weft :

The ninth is good for travel, bad for theft.

Some works in dead of night are better done
;

Or when the morning dew prevents the fun.

Parch'd meads and ftubble mow by Phcebe's light,
Which both require the coolnefs- of the night ;

For moifture then abounds, and pearly rains

Defcend in filenre to refrefli the plains.
The wife and hu(band equally confpire
To work by night, and rake the winter fire :

He (harpens torches in the glimmering room :

She (hoots the flying (huttle through the loom :

Or boils in kettles muft of wine, and (kirns

With leaves, the dregs that overflow the brims.

And till the watchful cock awakes the day,
She fings to drive the tedious hours away.
But in warm weather, when the ikies are clear,

By day-light reap the producl of the year :

And in the fun your golden grain difplay,
And threfh it out, and winnow it by day.

Plough naked, fwain, and naked fow the land,
For iazy winter numbs the labouring hand.
In genial winter, fwains enjoy their itore,

Forget their hardlhips, and recruit for more.
The farmer to full bowls invites his friends,
And what he got with pains, with pleafure fpends.
So failors, when efcaj

,j'd from ftormy feas,

Firft crown their veflels, then indulge their eafe.

Yet that's the proper time to thralli the wood
For mail of oak, your father'* homely food.

To gather laurel-berric?, and the fpoil
Of bloody myrtles, and to prefs your oil.

For (talking cranes to fet the guileful fnare,
T" incloie the ftags in toils, and hunt the hare.

With Balearic flings, or Gnofian bow,
To perfecute from far the flying doe.

Then, when the fleecy (kies new clothe the wood
t

And cakes of ruftling ice came rolling down tb*

flood.

Now fingwe ftormy ftars,when autumn weighs
'

The year, and addt to nights, and (hortens days;
And funs declining mine with feeble rays :

What cares muft then attend the toiling fwain ;

Or when the lowering fpring, with lavifli rain,

Beats down the (lender (tern and bearded grain,J
While yet the head is green, or, lightly fwell'd

With milky moifture, overlooks the field !

Ev'nwhen the farmer, now fecure of fear, -

Sends in the fwains to fpoil the finifh'd year :

Ev'n while the reaper fills his greedy hands,
And binds the golden (heaves in brittle bands :

Oft have I ft-en a fudden dorm arife,

From all the warring \vinds that fweep the

The heavy harveft from the root is torn,

And whirl'd aloft the lighter ftubble born ;

With fuch a force the flying rack is driven,
And fuch a winter wears the face, of heaven :

And oft whole meets defcend of (luicy rain,

Suck'd by the fpongy clouds from off the main :

The lofty fides at once come pouring down,
The promis'd crop and golden labours drown.
The dikes are rili'd, and with a roaring found"

The rifing rivers float the nether ground ;

And rocks the bellowing voice of boiling feas

rebound.
The Father of the Gods his glory fhrouds ;

Involv'd in tempefts, and a night of clouds
;

And from the middle darknefs flaming out,

By fits he deals his fiery bolts about,

tarth feels the motions of her angry God,
Her entrails tremble, and her mountains nod

;

And flying beads in forefts feek abode :

Deep horror feizes every human bread,
Their pride is humbled and their fear con-

fefs'd :

While he from high his rolling thunder throws,
And fires the mountains with repeated blows :

The rocks are from their old foundations rent;
The winds redouble, and the rains augment :

The waves on heaps are dalh'd againlt the fhorc,

And now the woods, and now the billows roar.

In fear of this, obferve the (lurry figns,

Where Saturn houfes, and where Hermes joins.

But firft to heaven thy due devotions pay,
And annual gifts on Ceres' altars lay.

When winter's rage abates, when cheerful hours

Awake the fpring, the fpring awakes the flowers.

On the green turf thy carelefs limbs difplay,

And celebrate the mighty mother's day.
For then the hills with pleating (hades arecrown'd 4

And deeps are fweeter on the filken ground :

With milder beams the fun fccurely (nines ;

Fat are the lambs, and lufcious are the wines.

Let every fwain adore her power divine,

And milk and honey mix with fparkling wine i

Let all the choir of clowns attend the fliow^

In loii tu-ocdfioni, ilioutir.^ js they go j



Invoking Her *o blefs their yearly Mores,

Inviting plenty to their crowded floors,

iThus in the fpring;, and thus in fummer's heat,

'Before the fickles touch the ripening wheat,

jOn Ceres call
;
and let the labouring hind

'With oaken wreaths his hollow temples bind :

On Ceres let him rail, and Ceres praife,

;With uncouth dances, and with country lays.

And that by certain figns we may prefage
;Of heats and rains, and wind's impetuous rage,
'The ibvereign of the heavens has fet on high
The moon, to mark the changes of the fky :

When fouthern blafts fliall ceafe, and when the

fwain

i Should near their folds his feeding flocks reftrain.

For, ere the riling winds begin to roar,

The working feas advance to wafh the fhore :

i Soft whifpers run along the leafy woods,
I And mountains whiftle to the murmuring floods :

Ev'n then the doubtful billows icarce abftain

I From the tofs'd veffel on the troubled main
;

When crying cormorants forfake the fea,

i And, ftretching to the covert, wing their way ;

i When fportful coots run Ikimming o'er the ftrand ;

When whatchful herons leave their watery ftand
;

And mounting upward with erected flight,

Gain on the Ikies, and foar above the fight.

And oft before tempeftuous winds arife,

The feeming ftars fall headlong from the Ikies
;

I And, fhooting through the darknefs, gild the

night
1 With fweeping glories, and long trails of light :

I And chaff with eddy winds is whirPd around,
I And dancing leaves are lifted from the ground ;

i And floating feathers on the waters play.
But when the winged thunder takes his way
From the cold north, and eaft and weft engage,

i And at their frontiers meet with equal rage,
i The clouds are cruih'd, a glut of gather'd rain

~J
I The hollow ditches fills, and floats the plain, >
I And i'ailors furl their dropping meets amain. j
I
Wet weather feldom hurts the moft unwife,

j

So plain the figns, fuch prophets are the Ikies :

I The wary crane forefeesit firft, and fails

Above the ftorm, and leaves the lowly vales:

The cow looks up, and from afar can find,

i The change of heaven, and (hurls it in the wind.
'

The fwallow Ikims the river's watery face,

i The frogs renew the croaks of their loquacious
race.

i The careful ant her fecret cell forfakes,

|
And drags her eggs along the narrow trrstks.

At either horn the rainbow drinks the fiord, ~)

Huge flocks of rifing rooks forfake their food, J-

Ami, crying, feel; the flielter of the wood. ' j
Befiiie?, the feveral forts of watery fowls,
That Ivviin the feas, or haunt the Handing pools :

The fwans that fail along the filver flood.

And dive with ftretching necks to fearch their

food, [vain,
Then lave their backs whh fprinkling dews in

And Item the ilream to meet the promis'd rain.

The crow, u ith clamorous cries, the fliower de

mands,
And fin;rle (talks along the defert fands.
The nightly virgin, while her wheel ihe plies,
Forcfees tUe Itorm impending in the fkies,
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When fparkling lamps their fputtering light ad

vance,
And in the fockets oily bubbles dance.

Then after fhowers, 'tis eafy to defcry

Returning funs, and a ferener (ky :

The ftars (hine fmarter, and the moon adorns,
As with unborrow'd beams, her (harpen'd horn*
The filmy goffamer now flits no more,
Nor halcyons bafk on the fhort funny fhore :

Their litter is not tofs'd by.fows unclean,
But a blue draughty mift defcends upon the plain.
And owls, that mark the fetting-fun, declare

A (tar- light evening, and a morning fair.

Towering aloft, avenging Nifus flies,

While dar'd below the guilty Scylla lies.

Wherever frighted Scylla flies away,
Swift Nifus follows, and purfues his prey.
Where injur'd Nifus takes his airy courfe,
Thence trembling Scylla flies, and fliuns his force*

This punifhment purfues th' unhappy maid,
And thus the purple hair is dearly paid.

Then, thrice the ravens rend the liquid air,

And croaking notes proclaim the fettled fair.

Then, round their airy palaces they fly,

To greet the fun : and feiz'd with fecret joy,
When ftorms are over-blown, with food repair
To their forfaken nelts, and callow care.

Not that I think their breafts with heavenly fouls

Infpir'd, as man, whodefliny controls;
But with the changeful temper of the Ikies,

As rains condenfe, and funihine ratifies ;

To turn the fpecies in their alter'd minds,

Compos'd by calms, and difcompos'd by winds.

From hence proceeds the birds harmonious voice ;

From hence the cows exult, and frilking lambs re*

joice.
Obferve the daily circle of the fun,
And the fliort year of each revolving moon :

By them thou (halt forefee the following day ;

Nor fliall a (tarry night thy hopes betray.
When firft the moon appears, if then (he (hrouds

Her filver crefcent, tipp'd with fable clouds ;

Conclude (he bodes a tempeft on the main.
And brews for fields impetuous floods of rain.

Or if her face with fiery fluihing glow,
Expect the rattling winds aloft to blow.

But four nights old, (for that's the fureft fign,)
With fharpeu'd horns if glorious then (he (hine;
Next day, not only that, but all the moon,
Till her revolving race be wholly run,

Are void of tempefts both by land and fea,

And lailors in the poit their promis'd vows (hall

pay.
Above the reft, the fun, who never lies,

Foretels the change of weather in the ikies
;

For, if he life, unwilling to his race,
Clouds on his brow, and fpots upon his face ;

Or if through mifts he (hoots his fullen beams,

Frugal of light, in loofe and draggling ftreams :

SufpeCt a drifting day, with fouthern rain,

Fatal to fruits, and flocks, and promis'd grain;
Or if Aurora with half-open'd eyes,

And a pale fickly check, falute the ikies,

How fliall the vine, with tender leaves defend

Her teeming clufters, when the (torms defcend
;

When ridgy roofs and tiles can icarce avail

To bar the ruiu of the rattling hail ?
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But, more than all, the fetting-fun furvey,
When down the fteep of heaven he drives the day.

For oft we find him finiflaing his race

With various colours erring on his face
;

If fiery red his glowing globe defcends,

Hi^h winds and furious tempefts he portends :

Bitt if his cheeks are fwoln with livid blue,

He bodes wet weather by his watery hue-;

If dufky fpots are vary'd on his brow,
And ftreak'd with red a troubled colour mow ;

That fallen mixture fhall at once declare,

Winds, rain, and ftorms, and elemental war.

What defperate madmen then would venture o'er

The frith, or haul his cables from the more ?

But if with purple rays he brings the light,

And a pure heaven refigns to quiet night,

No rifing winds or falling ftorms, are nigh :

But northern breezes through the forefts fly,

And drive the rack, and purge the ruffled fky

Th' unerring fun by certain figns declares,

What the late ev'n, or early morn prepares :

And when the fouth projects a ftormy day,

And when the clearing north will puff the clouds

away
The fun reveals the fecrets of the fky ;

'And who dares give the fource of light the lie ?

The change of empires often he declares,

Fierce tumults, hidden treafons, open wars.

He firft the fate of Czfar did foretel,

And pity'd Rome, when Rome in Caefar fell.

In iron clouds conceal'd the public light j

And impious mortals fear'd eternal night.
Nor was the fact foretold by him alone :

Nature herfelf ftood forth, and feconded the fun.

Earth, air, and feas, with prodigies were fign'd,

And birds obfcene, and howling dogs divin'd.

What rocks did ./Etna's bellowing mouth expire
From her torn entrails

;
and what floods of fire !

What clanks were heard, in German fkies afar,

Of arms and armies, rufhing to the war !

Dire earthquakes rent the folid Alps below,
And from their fummits fhook th' eternal fnow :

Pale fpectres in the clofe of night xvere feen
;

And voices heard of more than mortal men.
In filent groves, dumb fheep and oxen fpoke,
And ftreams ran backward, and their beds forfook:

The yawning earth difclos'd th' abyfs of hell :

The weeping ftatues did the wars foretel
;

And holy fweat from brazen idols fell.

Then rifing in his might, the king of floods

Rufli'd through the forefts, tore the lofty woods
;

And rolling onward, with a fweepy fway,
Bore houfes, herds, and labouring hinds away.
Blood fprang from wells, wolves howl'd in townj

by night,
And boding victims did the priefts afFright.
Such peals of thunder never pour'd from high,
Nor forky lightnings flafh'd from fuch a fullen

iky.
Red meteors ran acrofs th' ethereal fpace ;

Stars difappear'd, and comets took their place.
For this, th' Emathian plains once more were

ftrow'd [good
With Roman bodies, and juft heaven thought
To fatten twice thole fields with Roman blood.

Then, after length of time, the labouring fwains,
Who turn the turfs of thofe unhappy plains,
Shall rufty piles from the ploughed furrows take,'

And over empty helmets pafs the rake,
Amaz'd at antique titles on the ftones,
And mighty relics of gigantic bones.

Ye horaeborn deities, of mortal birth !

Thou, father Romulus, and mother Earth,
Goddefs unmov'd ! whofe guardian arms extend

O'er Tufcan Tiber's courie, and Roman tower!
defend

;

With youthful Casfar your joint powers engage,
Nor hinder him to fave the finking age.
O ! let the blood, already fpilt, -atone

For the part crimes of curft Laomedon !

Heaven wants thee there
; and long the gods, vfc

know,
Have grudg'd thee, Csefar, to the world below :

Where fraud and rapine, right and wrong con

found
;

Where impious arms from every part refound,
And monftrous crimes in every fliape are

crown'd.
The peaceful peafant to the wars is preft ;

The fields lie fallow in inglorious reft :
:
.

The plain no pafture to the flock affords,

The crooked fcythes are ftraighten'd into fwords

And there Euphrates her foft offspring arms,
And here the Rhine re-bellows with alarms

;

The neighbouring cities range on feveral fides,

Perfidious Mars long plighted leagues divides,
And o'er the wafted world in triumph rides.

So four fierce courfefs ftarting to the race,

Scour through the plain, and lengthen every pace:
Nor reins, nor curbs, nor threatening cries thejf

fear,

But force along the trembling charioteer.

BOOK II.

THE ARGUMENT.

The fubject of the following Book is Planting. In handling of which argument, the Poet Qiews all

the different methods of railing trees: defcribes their variety ; and gives rules for the management
of each in particular. He then points out the foils in which the feveral plants thrive beft : and

thencs takes occafion to run out into thepraifes of Italy. After which he gives forne directions for

difcovering the nature of every foil
; prefcribes rules for dreffing of vines, olives, &c. And concludel

the Georgic with a panegyric on a country life.
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THUS far of tillage, Rnd of heavenly figns ;

,Kow ting, my Mufe, the growth of generous vines:

!The fliady groves, the woodland progeny;
And the flow product of Minerva's tree.

I Great father Bacchus ! to my fong repair ;

For cluftering grapes are thy peculiar care :

,For thee large bunches load the bending vine,

And the laft bleflings of the year are thine ;

To thee his joys the jolly Autumn owes,
When the fermenting juice the vat o'erflows.

Come ftrip with me, my god, come drench all o'er

Thy limbs in muft of wine, and drink at every

pore.
Some trees their birth to bounteous Nature

owe
;

For fome without the pains of planting grow.
With offers thus the banks of brooks abound,

isprung from the watery genius of the ground:
From the fame principle gray willows come

;

iHerculeati poplar, and the tender broom.
But fome from feeds inclos'd in earth arife

;

For thus the maftful chefnut mantes the Ikies.

iHence rife the branching beech and vacal oak,
Where Jove of old oraculoufly fpoke.
some from the root a rifing wood difclofe ;

.Thus elms, and thus the favage cherry grows :

Thus the green bay, that binds the poet's brows,

I
shoots, and is fhelter'd by the mother's boughs.
Thefe ways ef planting, Nature did ordain,

("or
trees and flirubs, and all the fylvan reign,

pthers there are, by late experience found :

Jome cut the Ihoot, and plant in furrew'd ground;
home cover rooted flalks in deeper mold :

'Jome cloven flakes, and (wondrous to behold),
Their fharpen'd ends in earth their footing place,
\nd the dry poles produce a living race.

Some bow their vines, which, bury'd in the plain,
'

Their tops in diftant arches rife again,

pthers no root require, the labourer cuts

ifoung flips, and in the foil fecurely puts.
I Sv'n flumps of olives, bar'd of leaves, and dead,
i Revive, and oft redeem their wither'd head.
Tis ufual now, an inmate graff to fee

With infolence invade a foreign tree :

Thus pears and quinces from the crab tree come
;

\nd thus the ruddy cornel bears the plum.
Then let the learned gardener mark with care

The kinds of flocks, and what thofe kinds will

bear,

Explore the nature of each feveral tree
;

A.nd known, improve with artful induftry ;

4nd let no fpot of idle earth be found,
But cultivate the genius of the ground,
"or open Ifmarus will Bacchus pleafe ;

Taburnus loves the fhade of olive trees.

The virtues of the feveral foils I fing.

Maecenas, now thy needful fuccour bring !

D thou ! the better part of my renown,
[nfpire. thy Poet, and thy Poem crown

;

Embark with me, while I new tracks explore,
With flying fails, and breezes from the fbore :

Mot that my fng, in fuch a fcan'ty fpace,
so large afubject fully can embrace ;

Cxot though I were fupply'd with iron lungs,
A. hundred mouths, fill'd with as many tongues 5

But fleer my veftel with afleady hand,
And coaft along the fhore in fight of hod.

Nor will I tire thy patience with a train
'

Of preface, or what ancient poets feign.
The trees, which of themfclves advance in air,

Are barren kinds, but ftrongly built, and fair :

Becaufe the vigour of the native earth

Maintains the plant, and makes a manly birth.

Yet thefe, receiving grafts of other kind,
Or thence tranfplanted, change their favage

mind;
Their wildnefs lofe, and, quitting Nature's part.

Obey the rules and diicipline of art.

The fame do trees, that, fprung from barren root*

In open fields, tranfplanted bear their fruits.

For where they grow, the native energy
Turns all into the fubflance of the tree,

Starves and deftroys the fruit, is only mad
For brawny bulk, and for a barren made.
The plant that moots from feed, a fulleu tree

At leifure grows, for late poflerity ;

The generous flavour loft, the fruits decay,
And favage grapes are made the birds ignoble
Much labour is requir'd in trees, to tame [prey.
Their wild diforder, ami in ranks reclaim.

Well muft the ground be digg'd, and better

drefs'd,

New foil to make, and meliorate the reft.

Old Hakes of olive-trees in plants revive ; ;

~J
By the fame methods Paphian myrtles live : i

But nobler vines by propagation thrive. J
From roots hard hazles, and from cyons rife

Tall afh, and taller oak that mates rhe fkies :

Palm, poplar, fir, defcending from the fteep
Of hills, to try the dangers of the deep.
The thin-leav'd arbute, hazle-graflfs receives,
And plains huge apples bear, that bore but leave!*'

Thus maftful beech the briftly chefnut bears,
And the wild am is white with blooming pears,
And greedy fwine from grafted elms are fed

With falling acorns, that on oaks are bred.

But various are the ways to change the ftatft

Of plants, to bud, to graff, t' inoculate.

For where the tender rinds of trees difclofe

Their fliooting gems, a fwelling knot there growsj
Tuft in that fpace a narrow flit we make,
Then other buds from bearing trees we take :

Inferted thus, the wounded rind we clofe,

In whofe moift womb th' admitted infant grows.
But when the fmoother bole from knots is free,

We make a deep incifion in the tree
;

And in the folid wood the flip inclofe,

The battening baflard moots again and grows;
And in fliort fpace the laden boughs arife,

With happy fruit advancing to the fkies.

The mother-plant admires the leaves unknown
Of alien trees, and apples not her own.

Of vegetable woods are various kinds,

And the fame fpeciesare of leveral minds.

Lotes, willows, elms, have different forms allow'tJ,

So funeral cyprefs rifing. like a fhrowd,
Fat olive trees of fundry forts appear,
Of fundry fliapes their unctuous berries bear.

Radii long olives, Orchites round produce,
And bitter Paufia, pounded for the juice.
Alcinoiis' orchard various apples bears :

Unlike are bergamotes and pounder pean.
Nor our Italian vines produce the lhape,

Or Ufte, or flavour of the Leibian grape.
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The Thafian vines in richer foils abound,
The Meriotique grow in barren ground.
The Pfythian grape we dry : Lagtean juice
Will Hammering tongues and daggering feet

produce.
Rathe ripe are fome, and feme of later kind

;

Of golden ibme, and fome of purple rind.

How (hall I praife the Rsethian grape divine,
"Which yet contends not with Faieruian wine !

Th' Aminean many a confulihip furvives,
And longer than the Lydiari vintage lives,

Or high Phanseus king of Chian growth :

But for large quantities and lafting both,
The lefs Argitis bears the prize away.
The Rhodian, facred to the ibli-mn day,
In fecond fervices is pour'd to Jove ;

And beft accepted by the goas above.

Nor mud Bumaltus his old honours lofe,

In length and krgenefs like the dugs of cows.

I pafs the reft, whole every race and name,
And kinds, are lefs material to my theme.

"Which who would learn, as loon may teli the fands,

Driven by the weflern wind on Lybian lands ;

Or number, when the bluftering Eurus roars,

The billows beating on Ionian fliores.

Nor every plant on every foil will grow :

The fallow loves the watery ground, and low
;

The marines, alders
;
Nature feems t' ordain

The rocky cliff for the wild afli's reign ;

The baleful yew to northern biafts affigns ;

To fliores the myrtles, and to mount.1
) the vines.

Regard th' extremeft cultivated coalt,

From hot Arabia to the Scythian froft :

All forts of trees their feveral countries know
;
"1

Black ebony only will in India grow : >
And odorous frankincenfe on the Sabsean bough.J
Balm flowly trickles through the bleeding veins

Of happy fiirubs, in Idumzean plains.

The green Egyptian thorn, for medicine good ;

With Ethiops hoary trees and wooly wood,
Let others tell : and how the Seres fpin

Their fleecy forefts in a flender twine.

With mighty trunks of trees on Indian mores,
Whofe height above the feather'd arrow ibars,

Shot from the toughed bow ;
and by the brawn

Of expert archers with vaft vigour drawn,

Sharp tafted citrons Median climes produce :

Bitter the rind, but generous is the juice :

A cordial fruit, a prefent antidote

Againft the direful ftepdame's deadly draught :

Who, mixing wicked deeds with words impure,
The fate of envy'd orphans would procure.

Large is the plant, and like a laurel grows,
And did it not a different fcent difclofe,

A laurel were : the fragrant flowers contemn
The ftormy winds, tenacious of their item.

With this the Medes to labouring age bequeath
JNew lungs, and cure the fournefs of the breath.

But neither Median woods (a plenteous land),
Tair Ganges, Hermus rolling golden fand,

Nor Bactria, nor the richer Indian fields,

Nor all the gummy ftores Arabia yields ;

Nor any foreign earth of greater name, . "I

Can with fweet Italy contend in fame. '-

No bulls, whofe noflrils breathe a living flame, j
. Have turn'd our turf; no teeth of ferpents here

Were town, an armed hoft, aa iron crop to bear.

But fruitful vines, and the fat olives fre'gti?.
And harvefts heavy with their fruitful weighf,
Adorn our fields

; and on the cheerful green,
The grazing flocks and lowing herds are feen.
The warrior-horfe, here bred, is taught to train :

There flows Clitumnus through the flowery
Whofe waves for triumphs after profperous war,

'

The victim ox and fnowy fheep prepare.

Perpetual fpring our happy climate fees
;

Twice breed the cattle, and twice bearthe trees; J;
And fummer funs recede by flow degrees. J
Our land is from the rage of tigers freed,

Nor nourifhes the lion's angry feed
;

Nor poifonous aconite is here produc'd",
Or grows unknown, or is, when known, refus'd*

Nor in fo vatt a length our ferpents glide,
Or raiYd on fuch a fpiry volume ride.

Next add our cities of illuftrious namej
Their coftly labour and ftupendous frame :

Our forts on fteepy hills, that far below
See wanton ftreams in winding valleys flow.
Our two-fold feas, that, wafting either tide,
A rich recruit of foreign ftores provide.
Our fpacious lakes ; thee, Larius, firft

;
and next

Benacus, with tempeftuous billows vext.

Or (hall I praife thy ports, or mention make
Of the vaft mound that binds the Lucrian laki

Or the difdainful fea, that, fliut from thence,
Roars round the ftructure, and invades the fence

;

There, where fecure the Julian waters glide,
Or where Avernus' jaws admit the Tyrrhene tide ?

Our quarries deep in earth, were fam'd of old

For veins of filver, and for ore of gold.
Th' inhabitants therafelves their country grace;
Hence role the Marfian and Sabellian race :

Strong-limb'd and flout, and to the wars inclin'd,
And hard Ligurians, a laborous kind;
And Voifcians, arm'd with iron-headed darts,
Befides an offspring of undaunted hearts,
The Decii, Marii, great Camillus came
From hence, and greater Scipio's double name :

And mighty Cxfar, whofe victorious arms
To fartheft Afia carry fierce alarms :

Avert unwarlike Indians from his Rome;
Triumph abroad, fecure our peace at home.

Hail, fweet Saturnian foil ! of fruitful grain"
Great Parent, greater of illuftrious men

;

For thee my tuneful accents will I raife,
And treat of arts difclos'd in ancient clays :

Once more unlock for thee the facred fpring,
Ar.d old Afcrtean verfe in Roman cities fing.
The nature of their feveral foils now fee,

Their ftrength, their colour, their fertility :

And firft for heath, and barren hilly ground,
Where meagre clay and flinty ftones abound ;

Where the poor foil all fuccour fcems to want,
Yet this fuffices the Palladian plant.
Undoubted figns of fuch a foil are found, ">

For here wild olive fhootso'e^fprcad the ground, J-
And heaps of berries ftrew the fields around. 3
But where the foil, with fattening nioiiuire fill'd,

Is cloth'd with grafs, and fruitful to be tiilM ;

Such as in cheerful vales we view from high ;

Which dripping rocks with rqlling ftreams lup-

piy.
And feed with ooze, where rifinp hillocks run

In isngthf
and open to the louthern fun j
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Where fern lacceea's, ungrateful to the plough,
That gentle ground to generous grapes allow

;

Strong flocks of vines it will in time produce,
And overflow the vats with friendly juice ;

, Such as our priefts in golden goblets pour
To gods, the givers of the cheerful hour

; .

Then when the bloated Thufcan blows his hornj
And reeking entrails are in chargers borne.

If herds or fleecy flocks be more thy care,

i Or goat.? that graze the field, and burn it bare,
'Then feek Tarentum's lawns andfartheft coaft,

(Or inch a field as haplefs Mantua loft :

Where filver iwans fail clown the watery road,

|

And graze the floating herbage of the flood,

There cryflal ftreams perpetual tenour keep,
Nor food, nor fprings aie wasting to thy flietp.

for what the day devour?, the nightly dew

{Shall
to the morn in pearly drops renew.

Fat crumbling earth is fitter for the plough,
;
i'utrid and loofe above, and black below

;

(For ploughing is an imitative toil,

iKeiemblmg nature in an eafy foil.

iMo land for feed like this, no fields afford

iSo large an income to the village-lord '.

Wo toiling teams from harveft-labour come
io late at night, fo heavy laden home.

|rhe like of torert land is underrtood, ~J
from whence the lurly ploughman grubs the I

wood, t~

j.Vhich had for length of ages idle ftood. J
Then birds forfake the ruins of their feat,

,ind flying from their nefts their- callow young
forget.

|

The coarfe lean gravel on the mountain fides,

carce dewy beverage for the bees provides :

Nor chalk nor crumbling ftones, the food of

fnakes,
That work in hollow earth their winding tracks.

iThe foil exhaling clouds of fubtle dews,

Imbibing moifture which with eafe me fpews :

Vhrch rufts not iron, and whol'e mould is clean,
1

Veil clotli'd with cheerful grafs, and ever green^
jj good for olives, and afpinng vines,

imbracing hufband elms, in amorous twines !

j

i fit for feeding cattle, fit to few,
aid equal to the pafture and the plough.
Such is the foil of fat Campanian fields,

uch large increafe the land that joins Vefuvius

yields ;

.nd fuch a country could Acerra boaft,
'ill Cianius overflowed th' unhappy coaft,
teach thee next the differing foils to know;
'he

light for vines, the heavier for the plough.
hoofe firft a place for fuch a purpofe fit,

here dig the folid earth v and fink a pit.

ext fill the hole with its own earth again,
nd trample with thy feet, and tread it in

;

hen if it rife not to the former height
f fuperfice, conclude that foil is light ;

proper ground for pafturage and vines.

Lit if the fullen earth, fo prefs'd, repines,
'ituin its native manfion to retire,
nd ftays without, a heap of heavy mire

;

'is good for arable, a glebe that afks,

ough teams of oxen, and laborious talks.

Salt earth and bitter are not fit to fow,
or will be taord and mended by the plough.
VOL. XII.

k from white,

to know, ~J
'per there, will /

jaleful yew. J

Sweet grapes degenerate there, and fruits declin'd

From their firft flavorous tafte, renouncetheir kind.

This truth by fure experiment is try'd :

For firft an ofier colander provide
Of twigs thick wrought (fuch toiling peafants

twine, [wine) ;

When through' ftrait paiTages they ftrain their

In this clofe veflel place that earth accurs'd,
But fill'd brimful with wholefome water firft :

Then run it through, the drops will rope around,
And by the bitter tafte difclofe the ground.
The fatter earth by handling we may find,

With eafe diftinguifh'd from the meagre kind :

Poor foil will crumble into duft, the rich

Will to the fingers cleave like clammy pitcli :

Moift earth produces corn arid grafs, but both
Too rank and too luxuriant in their growth.
Let not my land fo large a promife boaft,

Left the lank ears in length of flem be loft.

The heavier earth is by her weight betray'd,
The lighter in the poifing hand is Weigh'd :

'Tis eafy to diftinguifh by the fight,
The colour of the foil, arid black from white.

But the cold ground is difficult to know,
Yet this the plants, that profpe

fliow
; ,

Black ivy, pitch trees, and the balefu

Thefe rules confider'd well, with early care

The vineyard deftin'd for thy vines prepare :

But, long before the planting, dig the ground,
With furrows deep that catt a rifing mound :

The clods, expos'd to winter winds, will bake ;

For putrid earth will belt in vineyards take,
And hoary frofts, after the painful toil

Of delving hinds will rot the mellow foil.

Some peafants, not t' omit the niceft cart,
Of the fameVoil their nurfery prepare,
With that of their plantation ;

left the tree

Translated, fliould not with the foil agree.
Beiide, to plant it as it was, they mark
The heaven's four quarters on the tender baik ;

And tb the north or fouth reftore the fide,

Which at their birth did heat or cold abide,

io ftrong is cuftom, fuch effedts can ufe

n tender fouls of pliant plants produce.
Choofe next a province for thy vineyard's reign,

)n hills above, or in the lowly plain :

f fertile fields or vallies be thy choice,
lant thick, for bounteous Bacchus will rejoice
n clofe plantations there. But if the vine

On rifing grounds be plac'd, or hills fupine,
Extend thy loofe battalions largely wide,

)pening thy ranks and files on either lide :

Jut marlhal'd all in order as they ftand,

let no foldier ftraggle from his band.

As legions in the field their front difplay,
To try the fortune offome doubtful day.
And move to meet their foes with fober pace,
trie! to their figure, though in wider fpace ;

Jefore the battle joins ;
while from afar

The field yet glitters with the pomp of war,
md equal Mars like an impartial lord,

.eaves all to fortune, and the dint of fword;
o let thy vines in intervals be fet,

>ut not their rural difcipline forget :

ndulge their width, and add a roomy fpacc,

That their extremeft lines may icarce embrace :

A
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ands, ~)

ids; 7
? hills r

Nor this alone t' indulge a vain delight,
And make a plenfing profpedl for the fight:
But for the ground itfelf, this only way ~\

Can equal vigour to the plants convey ;
I

Which, crowded, want the room their branches T
to difplay. _)

How deep they muft be planted, would' ft thou
In (hallow furrows vines fecurely grow, [know ?

Not fo the reft of plants ;
for Jove's own tree,

That holds the woods in awful Sovereignty,

Requires a depth of lodging in the ground ;

And, next the lower Ikies, a bed profound ;

High as his topmaft boughs to heaven afcend,
So low his roots to hell's dominion tend.

Therefore, nor winds, nor winter's rage o'erthrows

His bulky body, but unmov'd he grows.
For length of ages lafts his happy reign,
And lives of mortal man contend in vain.

Full in the midft of his own ftrength he Hands,

Stretching his brawny arms, and leafy hands
His (hade protects the plains, his head the

commands.
The hurtful hazle in thy vineyard fiiun

;

Nor plant it to receive the fetting fun :

Nor break the topmoft branches from the tree
;

Nor prune, with blunted knife, the progeny.
Root up wild olives from thy labour'd lands:

For fparkling fire, from hinds unwary hands,
Is often fcatter'd o'er their unctuous rinds,
And after fpread abroad by raging winds.
For fir/I the fmouldering flame the trunk receives,

Afcending thence, 't crackles in the leaves
;

At length victorious to the top afpires,

Involving all the wood in fmoky fires,

But mod, when driven by winds, the flaming ftorm
Of the long files deftroys the beauteous form.
In afties then th' unhappy vineyard lies,

Nor will the blafted plants from ruin rife :

Nor will the wither'd flock be green again,
But the wild olive (hoots, and fliades th ungrate

ful plain.
Be not feduc'd with wifdom's empty fhows,
To ftir-the peaceful ground when Boreas blows.
When winter frofts conftrain the field with cold,
The fainty root can take no fteady hold.

But when the golden fpring reveals the year,
And the white bird returns, whom ferpents fear

;

That feafon deem the bed to plant thy vines,
Next that, is when autumnal warmth declines

;

Ere heat is quite decay'd, or cold begun,
Or Capricorn admits the winter fun.

The fpring adorns the woods, renews the leaves,
The womb of earth the genial feed receives.

For then Almighty Jove defcends, and pours
Into his buxom bride his fruitful mowers

;

And, mixing his large limbs with hers, he feeds
Her birth with kindly juice, and fofters teeming

feeds.

Then joyous birds frequent the lonely grove,
And beafts, by nature flung, renew their love.

Then fields the blades of bury'd corn difclofe, ~)
And, while the balmy weftern fpirit blows, V.

Earth to the breath her bofom dares expofe. J
With kindly moifture then the plants abound,
The grafs fecurely fprings above the ground;
The tender twig fhoots upward to the Ikies,
And on the faith ef the new fun relies.

The fwerving vines on the tall elms prevail
Unhurt by fouthern mowers or northern hail.

They fpread their gems the genial warmth to

fliare,

And boldly truft the buds in open air.

In this foft feafon (let me dare to fing)
The world was hatch'd by heaven's imperial

king:
In prime of all the year, and holidays of fpring.
Then did the new creation firft appear ;

Nor other was the tenour of the year :

When laughing heaven did the great birth attend,

And eaftern winds their wintery breath fufpend:
Then (heep firft faw the fun in open fields

;

And favage beafts were fent to ftock the wilds ;

And golden ftars flew up to light the fldes,

And man's relentlefs race from ftoriy quarries rife.

Nor could the tender, new creation, bear

Th' excefllve heats or coldnefs of the year ;

But, chilPd by winter, or by fummer fir'd,
.

The middle temper of the fpring requir'd.
When warmth and moifture did at once abound,
And heaven's indulgence brooded on the ground.

For what remains, in depth of earth fecure ;

Thy covered plants, and dung with hot manure;
And fliells and gravel in the ground enclofe

;
'

For through their hollow chinks the water flows:

Which, thus imbib'd, returns in mifty dews,

And, (learning up, the riling plant renews.

Some hufbandmen, of rate, have found the way,
1

!
A hilly heap of ftones above to lay
And prefs the plants with fhreds of potter's clay.J
This fence againft immoderate rain they found :

Or when the Dog-ftar cleaves the thirfty ground.
Be mindful, when thou haft entomb'd the (hoot,
With ftore of earth around to feed the root ;

With iron teeth of rakes and prdngs to move
The crufted earth, and loofen it above.

Then exercife thy fturdy fteers to plough
Betwixt thy vines, and teach the feeble row
To mount on reeds and wands, and, upward led,

On afhen poles to raife their forky head.

On thefe new crutches let them learn to walk,
Till, fwerving upwards, with a ftronger flalk,

They brave the winds, and, clinging to their

guide,
On tops of elms at length triumphant ride.

But in their tender nonage, while they fpread
Their fpringing leafs, and lift their infant head,
And upward while they fhoot in open air,

Indulge their childhood, and the nurfeling fpare.

Nor exercife thy rage on new- born life,

But let thy hand fupply the pruning-knife j

And crop luxuriant ftragglers, nor be loth

To (trip the branches of their leafy growth :

But when the rooted vines, with (leady hold,

Can clafp their elms, then, hu(bandmen, be bold

To lop the difobedient bows, that ftray'd

Beyond their ranks : let crooked fteel invade

The lawlefs troops, which difcipline difclaim,

And their fuperfluous growth with rigour tame.

Next, fenc'd with hedges and deep ditches round,

Exclude th' encroaching cattle from thy ground,
While yet the tender germs but juft appear,
Unable to fuftain th' uncertain year ;

Whofe leaves are not alone foul winter's prey,

But oft by fummer funs are fcorch'd away ;



iworthy"!

s. r
boughs, J

1

.r.d, worfe than both, become th' unworthy
browfe,

:>f bufifalos, fait goats, and hungry cows,

: 'or not December's froft that burns the bo'

!ur Dog-days parching heat that fplits the

rocks,

l,re half fo harmful as the greedy flocks
;

'heir venom'd bite, and fears indented on the

flocks.

lor this the malefactor goat was laid

I'n Bacchus' altar, and his forfeit paid,
.t Athens thus old comedy began,
i/hen round the ftreets the reeling actors ran ;

i country villages, and eroding ways,
'ontending for the prizes of their plays:
;
.nd glad, with Bacchus, on the graffy foil,

leapt o'er the fldns of goats befmear'd with oil.

Thus Roman youth, deriv'd from ruin'd Troy,

ji
rude Saturnian rhymes exprefs their joy :

/"ith taunts, and laughter loud, their audience

pie ale,

jieform'd with vizard?, cut from barks of trees :

jolly hymns they praife the God of wine, ~)"e earthen images adorn the pine ;
/

there are hung on high, in honour of the f
vine : _)

madnefs fc devout the vineyard fills,

hollow vallies and on riling hills
;

jn
whate'er fide he turns his honeft race,

tid dances in the wind, thofe fields are in his

grace.
lo Bacchus therefore let us tune our lays,
\d in our mother tongue refouncl his praife.
lin cakes in chargers, and a guilty goat,

ag#'d by the horns, be to his altars brought ;
rhofe offer'd entrails mail his crime reproach,
nd drip their fatnefs from the hazle broach.
) drefs thy vines new labour is requir'd,
nr muft the painful hufbandman be tir'd :

thrice, at leaft, in compafs of a year,
hy vineyard muft employ the fturdy fleer,
turn the glebe ; befides thy daily pain
break the clods, and make the iurface plain :

I' unload the branches, or the leaves to thin,
lat fuck the vital moifture of the vine,

lus in a circle runs the peafant's pain,
nd the year rolls within itfelf again,
y'n in the lowefl months, when ftorms have fhed
rom vines the hairy honours of their head,
lot then the drudging hind his labour ends,

jut
to the coming year his care extends:

jv'n
then the naked vine he perfecutes;

I
is prum'ng-knife at once reforms and cuts.

firft to dig the ground, be firft to burn
: he branches lopt, and firfl the props return

itothy houfe, that bore the burden'd vines;
ut laft to reap the vintage of thy wines.
wice in the year luxuriant leaves o'erfhade
h' incumber'd vine

; rough brambles twice in

vade
;

ard labour both ! commend the large excefs
t" fpacious vineyards ; cultivate the lefs.

efides, in woods the flirubs of prickly thorn,
.tllows and reeds en banks of rivers born,
emain to cut ; for vineyards ufeful found, ~)o ftay thy vines, and fence thy fruitful ground, i.

or whei; thy tender trees at length are bound
;J
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When peaceful vines from pruning-hooks are free, 1

When hufbands have furvey'd the laft degree,
And utmoft files of plants, and order'd ever

tree
; |

Ev'n when they fing at eafe in full content,

Infulting o'er the toil* they underwent
;

Yet ftill they find a future tafk remain ;

To tnrn the foil, and break the clods again :

And after all, their joys are unfincere,

While falling rains on ripening grapes they fear.

Quite oppofite to thefe are olives found,
No dreffing they require, and dread no wound ;

No rakes nor harrows need, but fix'd below,

Rejoice in open air, and unconcern'dly grow.
The foil itfelf due nOurifliment fupplies :

Plough but the furrows, and the fruits arife :

Content with fmall endeavours till thf y fpring,">
Soft peace they figure, and fvveet plenty bring :

J-
Then olives plant, and hymns to Pallas fing. y
Thus apple-trees, whofe trunks are ftrong to

bear

Their fpreading boughs, exert themfelves in air ;

Want no fupply, but (land fecure alone, "1

Not trufting foreign forces, but their own
; ^

Till with the ruddy freight the bend ing branches r
groan. J

Thus trees of nature, and each common bufh,

Uncultivated thrive, and with red berries blufh ;

Vile fhrubs are morn for browfe : the towering

height
Of unctuous trees are torches for the night.
And mall we doubt (indulging eafy floth)

To fow, to fet, and to reform their growth ?

To leave the lofty plants ;
the lowly kind

Are for the fhepherd or the fheep defign'd. -V
Ev'n humble broom and ofiers have their ufe,

And fhade for fiieep, and food for flocks, produce ;

Hedges for corn, and honey for the bees :

Befides the pleafing profpect of the trees.

How goodly looks Cytorus, ever green
With boxen groves ! with what delight are feen

Narycian woods of pitch, whofe gloomy fbadc

Seems for retreat of heavenly Mufes made '.

But much more pleafing are thofe fields to fee,

That need not ploughs, nor human induftry.

Ev'n old Cau afean rocks with trees are fpread,

And wear green forefts on their hilly head.

Though bending from the blaft of eaftern ftorms,

Though fhent their leaves, and fhatter'd are their

arms ;

Yet heaven their various plants for ufe defigns :

For houfcs cedars, and for (hipping pines.

Cyprefs provides for fpokes, and wheels of wains :

And all for keels of fhips that fcour the watery

plains.
Willows in twigs are fruitful, elms in leaves ;

The war from ftubborn myrtle fliafts receives :

From cornels javelins ;
and the tougher yew

Receives the bending figure of a bow.
Nor box, nor limes, without their ufe are made, ~l

Smooth grain'd, and properfortheturner'strade; (^

Which curious hands may carve, and fteelvvith (

eafe invade. J
Light alder ftc-ms the Pa's impetuous tide,

And bees in hollow oaks their honey hide,

Now balance, with thefe gifts the fumy joys

Of wine, attended %vith eternal noiie.

Aaij
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Wine urg'd to lawlefs luft the Centaurs train,

Through wine they quarrel'd, and through wine
were (lain.

O happy, if he kne\v his happy (late !

The fwain, who, free from bufinefs and debate
Receives his eafy food from nature's hand,
And juft returns of cultivated land !

No palace, with a lofty gate, he wants,
T' admit the tides of early vifitants,

With eager eyei devouring, as they pafs,
The breathing figures of Corinthian brafs.

No ftatues threaten from high pedeftals ;

No Perfian arras hides his homely walls,
With antic vefts ; which, through their fliady fold,

Betray the ftreaks of ill-diflembled gold.
He boafts no wool, whofe native white is dy'd
With purple poiibn of Aflyrian pride.
No coftly drugs of Araby defile,

With foreign 1'centsthe fweetnefs of his oil.

But eafy quiet, a fecure retreat.

A harmlefs life that knows not how to cheat,
With home-bred plenty the rich owner blefs,

And rural pleafures crown his happinefs.
Unvex'd with quarrels, nndifturb'd with noife,

The country king his peaceful realm enjoys:
Cool grots, and living lakes, the flowery pride
Of meads and ftreams that through the valley

glide ;

And (hady groves that eafy deep invite,

And after toilfome days a foft repofe at night.
Wild beafts of nature in his woods abound ;

And youth, of labour patient, plough the ground,
Inur'd to hard/hip, and to homely fare,

Nor venerable age is wanting there,
In great examples to the youthful train :

Nor are the gods ador'd with rites profane.
Trom henceAftrea took her flight, and here

The prints of her departing fteps appear.
Ye facred Mufes, with whofe beauty fir'd,

My foul is ravifti'd, and my brain infpir'd ;

Whofe pried I am, whofe holy fillets wear,
Would you your poet's firft petition hear

;

Give me the ways of wandering ttarsto know :

The depths of heaven above, and earth below.

Teach me the various labours of the moon,
Arid whence proceed th' eclipfes of the fun.

Why flowing tides prevail upon the main,
And in what dark recefs they flirink again.
What (hakes the folid earth, what caufe delays
The fummer nights, and (hortens winter days.
But if my heavy blood reftrain the flight
Of my free foul, afpiring to the height
Of nature and unclouded fields of light ;

My next tlefire is, void of care and (trife,

To lead a foft, fecure, inglorious life.

A country cottage near a cryftal flood,

A winding valley, and a lofty wood.
Some god condudt me to the facred (hades,

Where bacchanals are fung by Spartan maids,
Or lift me high to Hemus' hilly crown

;

Or in the plains of Tempe lay me down :

Or lead me to fome folitary place,

And cover my retreat from human race,

Happy the man, who, (tudying nature's laws,

Through known effedls can trace the fecret caufe

His mind pofiefting in a quiet (late,

Fearlefs of Fortune, and refign'd to Fate.

And happy too is he, who decks the bowers
Of fylvans and adores the rural powers :

Whofe mind, unmov'd the bribes of courts can fee

Their glittering baits and purple flavery.
Nor hopes the people's praife, nor feurs

their"}

frown, I

Nor when contending kindred tear the crown, i

Will fet up one, or pull another down.
Without concern he hears, but hears from, far,

Of tumults and difcents, and diftant war :

Nor with a fuperftitious fear is aw'd,
For what befalls at home, or what abroad.
Nor envies he the rich their heapy ftore,
Nor his own peace difturbs, with pity for the poor.
He feeds on fruits, which, of their own accord,
The willing ground and laden trees afford.

From his lov'd home no lucre him can draw
;

The Senate's mad decrees he never faw
;

Nor heard, at bawling bars, corrupted law.
Some to the feas and fome to camps refort,
And fome with impudence invade the court.

In foreign countries others feek renown ;

With wars and taxes others wafte their own,
And houfes burn, and houfehold gods deface,
To drink in bowls which glittering gems enchafe:

To loll on couches, rich with Cytron (teds,
And lay their guilty limbs on Tyrianbeds,
This wretch in earth intombs his golden ore,

Hovering and brooding on his bury'd ftore.

Some patriot fools to popular praife afpire,
Of public fpeeches, which worfe fools admire.

While from both benches, with redoubled founds

Th' applaule of lords and commoners abounds.

Some through ambition, or through thirlt of gold,

Have (lain their brothers, or their country fold;
And leaving their fweet homes, in exile run
To lands that lie beneath another fun.

The peafant, innocent of all thefe ills,

With crooked ploughs the fertile fallows tills;

And the round year with daily labour fills.

And hence the country-markets are fupply'd :

Enough remains for houfehold charge betide;
His wife and tender children to fuftain,

And gratefully to feed his dumb deferving train.

Nor ceafe his labours, till the yellow field

A full return ofbearded harve(t yield ;

A crop fo plenteous as the land to load,
O'ercome the crowded barns, and lodge on rick'

abroad.

Thus every feveral feafon is employ'd :

Some (pent in toil, and fome in eafe enjoy'd.
The yeaning ewes prevent the (bringing year;
The laded boughs their fruits in autumn bear:

'Tis then the vine her liquid harveft yields,
Bak'd in the fun-(hine of afcending fields.

The winter comes, and then the falling maft
For greedy fwine provides a full repaft.
Then olives, ground in mills, their fatnefs boaft,.

And winter fruits are mellow'd by the froft.

His cares are eas'd with intervals of blifs;
His little children climbing for a kifs,

Welcome their father's late return at night ;

His faithful bed is crown'd with chafte delight.
His kine, with fwelling udders, ready (land,
And lowing for the pail, invite the milker's hani

His wanton kids, with budding horns prepared,

Fight harmlefs battles in his homely yard ;
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,

: imfelf in ruftic porap.on holidays, "1

'o rural Powers a juft oblation pays ;
>

.nd on the green his carelefs limbs difplays. J
'he hearth is in the midft

;
the herdfmen round

i'he cheerful fire, provoke his health in goblets
crown'd.

fe calls on Bacchus, and propounds the prize ;
~%

'he groom his fellow groom at buts defies ; J-
,.nd bends his bows, and. levels with his eyes, j
T ftriptfor wrefllrng, finears his limbs with oil,

.nd watches with a trip his foe to foil,

uch was the life the frugal Sabines led
;

o Remus and his brother god were bred :

I'rom whom th' auftere Etrurian virtue rofe,

Hid this rude life our homely fathers chofe.

Old Rome from fuch a race deriv'd her birth,

(The feat of empire, and the conquer'd earth ;)

Which now on feven high hills triumphant reigns,
And in that compafs all the world contains.

Ere Saturn's rebel fon ufurp'd the fkies,

When beafts were only flain for facrifice,

While peaceful Crete enjoy'd her ancient lord,
Ere founding hammers forg'd th' inhuman fword !

Ere hollow drums were beat, before the breath
Of brazen trumpets rung the peals of death;
The good old god his hunger did affwage
With roots and herbs, and gave the golden age ;

But, over-labour'd with fo long a courfe,
'Tis time to et at eafe the fmoking horfe.

BOOK III.

THE ARGUMENT.

'his Book begins with the invocation of fotne rural Deities, and a compliment to Auguftus : after

which Virgil direcls himfelf to Maecenas, and enters on his fubject. He lays down rules for the

breeding and management of horfes, oxen, fheep, goats, and dogs; and interweaves feveral pleafant

defcriptions of a chariot-race, of the battle of the bulls, of the force of love, and of the Scythian
winter. In the latter part of the Book he relates the difeafes incident to cattle

;
and ends with the

defcription of a fatal murrian that formerly raged among the Alps,

"HY fields, propitious Pales, I rehearfe ;

ind fmg thy paftures in no vulgar verfe.

.mphryfian fliepherd ; the Lycsean woods
;

Lrcadia's flowery plains, and pleating floods.

All other themes that carelefs minds invite,

Lre worn with ufe, unworthy me to write,

.iifiris' altars, and the dire decrees

>f hard Eureftheus, every reader fees:

lylas the boy, Latoaa's erring ifle,

Lnd Pelops' ivory moulder, and his toil

'or fair Hippodame, with all the reft

)f Grecian tales, by poets are expreft ;

Tew ways I nrtaft attempt, my groveling name
'o raife aloft, and wing my flight to fame.

I, firft of Romans, (hall in triumph come

'rom conquer'd Greece, and bring her trophies

home :

Vith foreign fpoils adorn my native place ;

^nd with Idume's palms my Mantua grace.
)f Parian (tone a temple will 1 raife,

Vhere the flow Mincius through the valley ftrays :

>Vhere cooling ftreams invite the flocks to drink :

^nd reeds defend the winding water's brink.
?
ull in the midft (hall mighty Caefar (land :

iold the chief honours ; and the dome command.
Then I, conspicuous in my Tyrian gown,
Submitting to his godhead my renown)
V hundred c.ourfers from the goal will drive ;

The rival chariots in the race (hall ftrive.

VII Greece (hall flock from far, my games to
fee;~J

The whorlbat and the rapid race (hall ba >
ieferv'd for Ccefar, and ordain'd by me. _)

vlyfelf, with olive crown'd, the gifts
will bear

;

v'n now methinks the public fliouts I hear
;

i'be paffing pageants and the pomps appear,

^ear
;"J

ar; <-

a. J

I, to the temple will conduct the crew
;

The facrifice arid facrificers view
;

From thence return, attended with my train,
Where the proud theatres difclofe the fcene :

Which interwoven Britons feem to raife,

And (how the triumph which their fname dif.

plays.

High o'er the gate, in elephant and gold,
The crowd (hall Caefar's Indian war behold ;

The Nile (hall flow beneath
;
and on the fide

His fhatter'd (hips on brazen pillars ride,

Next him, Niphates, with inverted urn,
And dropping fage, (hall his Armenia mourn

;

And Afian cities in our triumph borne.

With backward bows the Parthian (hall be
there ;

And, Spurring from the fight, confefs their fear.

A double wreath (hall crown our Casfar's brows,
Two differing trophies, from two differing foes.

Europe with Afric in his fame mall join ;

But neither more his conqueft (hall confine.

The Parian marble, there, (hall feem to move,
In breathing (tatues, not unworthy Jove ;

Refembling heroes, \rhofe ethereal root

Is Jove himfelf, and Caefar is the fruit,

Tros and his race the Sculptor (hall employ ;

And he the god, who built the walls of Troy.

Envy herfelf, at lad grown pale and dumb,

(By Coefar combated and overcome)
Shall give her hands ; and fear the curling Snakes

Of ladling furies, and the burning lakes :

The pains of famifh'd Tantalus mall feel
; "^

And Sifyphus that labours up the hill
^_

The\ rolling rock in vain; and curft Ixion's T
wheel. j

A a
iij
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Me-an time we muft purfue the Sylvan lands,"}

(Th' abode of nymphs untouch'd by former I

hands ; l"

For fuch, Maecenas, are thy hard commands. _)
Without thee nothing lofty can I ling ;

Come then, and with thyfelf thy genius bring ;

With which infpir'd, 1 brook no dull delay, "1

CVtheron loudly calls me to my way ; f

Thy hounds, Taygetus, open, and purfue their t

prey. J
High Epidaurus urges on my fpeed,
Fam'd for his hills and for his horfes breed :

From hills and dales the cheerful cries rebound :

For echo hunts arong and propagates the found.

A time will come, when my maturer mufe
In Czfar's wars, a nobler theme (hall choofe.

And through more ages bear my fovereign's praife,

Than hath from Tithon paft to Cxfar's days.
The generous youth, who, ftudious of the prize,

The race of running courfers multiplies ;

Or to the plough the fturdy bullock breeds,

May know that from the dam the worth of each

proceeds.
The mother cow muft wear a lowering look,

Sour-headed, ftrongly neck'd to bear the yoke.
Her double dew-lap from her chin defcends :

And at her thighs the ponderous burden ends.

Long as her fides and large, her limbs are great ;

Rough are her ears, and broad her horny feet.

Her colour Ihining black, but fleck'd with white;
She toffes from the yoke : provokes the fight ;

She rifes in her gait, is free from fears,

And in her face a bull's refemblance bears :

Her ample forehead with a ftar iscrown'd ;

And with her length of tail flie fweeps the ground.
The bull's intuit at four flie may fuftain

;

But, after ten, from nuptial rites refrain.

Six feafons ufe
;
but then releafe the cow,

Unfit for love, and for the labouring plough.
Now while their youth is fill'd with kindly fire,

Submit thy females to the lufty fire
;

Watch the quick motions of the frifldng tail,

Then fervc their fury with the rulhing male,

indulging pleafure left the breed IhoulJ fail.

In youth alone, unhappy mortals live ;

Put, ah 1 the mighty blifs is fugitive !

Difcolcur'd ficknefs, anxious labour come. N

And age, and death's inexorable doom.

Yearly thy herds in vigour will impair ;

Recruit and mend them with thy yearly care :

Still propagate, for ftillthey fall away,
'Tis prudence to prevent th' entire decay.

Like diligence require the courfer's race
;

Tn early choice, and fur a longer fpace.
The colt, that for a ftalion is defign'd, ~\

By fure prefages Ihows his generous kind, j,
Of able body, found of limb and wind. _)
1 pright he walks on patterns firm and ftraight,
His motions eafy ; prancing in his gait.
The firft to lead the way, to tempt the flood ;

To pafs the bridge unknown, nor fear the tremb

ling wood.

Dauntleis at empty noifes
; lofty-neck'd ;

Sharp-headed, barrel-belly'd, brbadly-back'd,

Irawny hischeft, and deep: his colour gray ;

For beauty dappled, or the brighteft bay :

Trum white and dun will fcarce the rearing pay

The fiery courfer, when he hears from far

The fprightly trumpets and the fliouts of war,

Pricks-up his ears, and, trembling with delight,
Shifts place, and paws ;

and hopes the promis'd

On his right flioulder his thick main reclin'd,
RurBes at fpeed, and dances in the wind.

His horny hoofs are jetty black and round,
His chine is double ; ftarting with a bound,
He turns the turf, and makes the folid ground.
Fire from his eyes, clou'ds from his noftrils flow :

He bears his rider headlong on the foe.

Such was the fteed in Grecian poets fam'd,
Proud Cyllarus, by Spartan Pollux tara'd

;

Such cpurfers bore to fight the god of Thrace ;

And fuch, Achilles, was thy warlike race.

In fuch a fliape, grim Saturn did reftrain

His heavenly limb?, and flow'd with fuch a manej
When, half-furpris'd, and fearing tobefeen,
The letcher gallop'd from his jealous queen ;

Ran up the ridges of the rocks amain,
And with fhrill rseighings fill'd the neighbourly

plain.

But worn with years when dire difeafes come,
Then hide his not ignoble age at home :

In peace t' enjoy his former palms and pains:
And gratefully be kind to his remains.

For when his blood no youthful fpirita move,
He languifhes and labours in his love.

And when the fprightly feed ihould fwiftly coi

Dribbling he drudges, and defrauds the womb.
In vain he burns like hafty ftubble fires;

And in himfelf his former felf requires.
His age and courage weigh : nor thofe alone,

But note his father's virtues and his own
;

Obferve, if he difdains to yield the prize$
Of lofs impatient, proud of victories.

Haft thou beheld, when from the goal they ftart,

The youthful charioteers with heaving heart

Rum to the race
;
and panting, fcarcely bear

Th' extremes of fev'rifh hope, and chilling fear
;

Stoop to the reigns, and lafh with all their force;
The flying chariot kindles in the courfe :

And now a-low, and now aloft they fly,

As borne through air, and feem to touch the (ky.

No ftop, no ftay, but clouds offend arife,

Spurn'd and caft backward on tae follower's eyes.

The hindmoft blows the foam upon the firft
;

Such is the love of praife, an honourable thirfh

Bold Ericlhonius was the firft, who join'd
Four horfes for the rapid race defign'd ;

And o'er the dufty wheels prefiding fate
;

The Lapithfe to chariots, add the ftate

Of bits and bridles; taught the fteed to bound ;

To run the ring, and trace the mazy round.

To ftop, to fly, the rules of war to know :

T' obey the rider, and to dare the foe.

To choofe a youthful fteed, with courage fir'd ;

To breed him, break him, back him, are requir'd

Experienc'd matters, and in fundry ways:
Their labours equal, and alike their praife.

Bat once again the batter'd horfe beware,
The weak old ftallion will deceive thy care.

Though famous in his youth for force andl
Or was of Argos or Epirian breed, [fpeed f

Or did from Neptune's race, or from hunfelff

proceed. J
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Thefe things premis'd, when now the nuptial

Approaches for the (lately fteed to climb
; [time

With food enable him to make his court;
Diftend his chine, and pamper him for fport.

Feed him with herbs, whatever thou canft find,

Of generous warmth, and of falacious kind.

jThen water him, and (drinking what he can)

'Encourage him to third again, with bran.

Inftructed thus, produce him to the fair :

fAnd join in wedlock to the longing mare.

For, if the fire be faint, or out of cafe,

He will be copied in his famifh'd race :

jAnd fink beneath the pleafing taik aflign'd :

i(For all's too little for the craving kind.)
As for the females, with induftrious care

:Take down their mettle, keep them lean and bare
;

iWhen confcious of their pad delight, and keen
To take the leap, and prove the fport again ;

With fcanty meafure then fupply their food ;

'And, when athirft, reftrain them from the flood;
Their bodies harrafs, fink them when they run

;

,
:
And fry their melting marrow in the fun.

Starve them, when barns beneath their burden

groan ;

,And winnow'd chaff by weftern winds is blown
;

For fear the ranknefs of the fwelling womb
i (Should fcant the paffage, and confine the room.
'Left the fat furrows (hould the fenfe deftroy
.Of genial luft, and dull the feat ofjoy.
1 1 But let them fuck the feed with greedy force,
> i And clofe involve the vigour of the horfe.

The male has done
; thy care muft now pro

ceed
To teeming females, and the promis'd breed.

Firft let them run at large, and never know
(The taming yoke, or draw the crooked plough,
i Let them not leap the ditch, or fwim the flood,

'. Or lumber o'er the meads or crol's the wood :

r But range the foreft, by the filver fide

Of fome cool dream, where nature (hall provide
Green grafs, and fattening clover for their fare,

1 And mofiy caverns for their noon-tide lare :

With rocks above to flnelcl the (harp nocturnal

air.

About th' Alburnian groves, with holly green,
Of winged infects mighty fwarms are feen :

This flying plague (to mark its quality)
Oeftros the Grecians call : Afylus, we :

A fierce loud buzzing breeze
;
their flings draw

blood,
And drive the cattle gadding through the wood.
Seiz'd with unufual pains, they loudly cry ;

Tanagrus haftens thence, and leaves his channel
This curfe the jealous Juno did invent, [dry.
And firft employ'd for ID'S punifhment.
To flmn this ill, the cunning leach ordains

In fummer's fultry heats (for then it reigns)
To feed the females, ere the fun arife,

Or late at night, when ftars adorn the fkies.

When (he has calv'd, then fet the dam afic'e
;

And for the tender progeny provide.

Diftinguifh all betimes, with branding fire
;

To note the tribe, the lineage, and the fire.

Whom to referve for hu(band of the herd,
Or who (hall be to facrifice prefen'd ;

Or whom thou (halt to turn thy glebe allow;
To fmo oth the furrows, and fuftain the plough :

The reft, for whom no lot is yet decreed,

May run in paftures, and at pleafure feed,
The calf, by nature and by genius made
To turn the glebe, breed to the rural trade

;

Set him betimes to fchool, and let him be
Inftrudted there in rules of hufbandry :

While yet his youth is flexible and green,
Nor bad examples of the world has feen.

Early begin the ftubborn child to break
;

For his foft neck a fupple collar make
X)f bending ofiers; and (with time and care

Inur'd that eafy fervitude to bear)

Thy flattering method on the youth purfue :

Join'd with his fchool-fellows by two and two,
Perfuade them firft to lead an empty wheel,
That fcarce the duft can raife, or they can feel :

In length oftime produce the labouring yoke
And fliining (hares, that make the furrow fmokc,
Ere the licentious youth be thus reftrain'd,

Or moral precepts on their minds have gain'd ;

Their wanton appetites not only feed

With (felicates of leaves, and marfliy weed,
But with thy fickle reap the rankeit land :

And minifter the blade with bounteous hand.
Nor be with harmful parfimony won
To follow what our homely fires have done ;

Who fill'd the pail with beeftings of the cow :

But all her udder to the calf allew,
If to the warlike fteed thy ftudies bend,

Or for the prize in chariots to contend ;

Near Pifa's flood the rapid wheels to guide,
Or in Olympian groves aloft to ride,

The generous labours of the courfer, firft

Muft be with fight of arms and found of trumpets
nurs'd :

Inur'd the groaning axle-tree to bear;
And let him claftiing whips in (tables hear.

Sooth him with praife, and make him understand

The loud applaufes of his mailer's hand :

This from his weaning let him well be taught ;

And then betimes in a foft fnaffle wrought :

Before his tender joints with nerves are knit ;

Untry'd in arms, and trembling at the bit,

But when to four full fprings his years advance,
Teach him to run the round, with pride to prance ;

And (rightly manag'd) equal time to beat;
To turn, to bound in meafure, and curvet.

Let him, to this, with eafy pains be brought :

And fcem to labour, when he labours not.

Thus, form'd for fpeed, he challenges the wind ;

And leaves the Scythian arrow far behind :

He fcours along the field, with looien'd reins
;

And treads fo light, he fcarcely prints the plains.
Like Boreas in his race, when rufhing forth,

He fweeps the ikies, and clears the cloudy north :

The waving harveft bends beneath his blaft ;

The foreft (hakes, the groves their honours caft ;

He flies aloft, and with impetuous roar

Purfties the foaming furges to the (hore.

Thus o'er th' Elean plains, thy well -breath 'd horfe

Impels the flying car, and wins the courfe.

Or, bred to Belgian waggons, leads the way ;

Untir'd at night, and cheerful all the day.
When once he's broken, feed him full and high :

Indulge his growth, and his gaunt fides fupply.
Before his training, keep him poor and low

;

For his ftout ftomach with his food will gvowj
A a

iiij
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The parnper'd colt will difcipline difdain,

Impatient of the iafh, and reftifFto the rein.

Wouldft thou their courage and their ftrength

improve,
Too foon they muft not feel the flings of love.

Whether the bull or courfer be thy care,

let him not leap the cow, or mount the mare.

The youthful bull muft wander in the wood ;

Behind the mountain, or beyond the flood :

Or, in the ftall at home his fodder find ;

Far from the charms of that alluring kind.

Wilh two fair eyes his mittrefs burns his bread
;

He looks, and languifb.es, and leaves his reft
;

Forfakes his food and pining for the lafs,

Is joylefsof the grove, and fpurns the growing
grafs.

The foft feducer, with enticing looks,

.The bellowing rivals to the fight provokes.
A beauteous heifer in the wood is bred,

The ftooping warriors, aiming head to head,

Engage their clashing horns
;
with dreadful found

The foreft rattles, and the rocks rebound.*

They fence, they pufh, and pufhing loudly roar ;

Thtir dewjaps and their fides are bath'd in gore.
Nor when the war is over, is it peace ;

Nor will the vanquifh'd bull his claim releafe :

But, feeding in his breaft his ancient fires,

And curfmg fate, from his proud foe retires.

Driven from his native land, to foreign grounds,
He with a generous rage refents his wounds

;

His ignominious ilight, the viclof's boaft,

And more than both, the loves, which unreveng'd
he loft.

Often he turns his eyes, and with a groan,

Surveys the pleating kingdoms once his own
And therefore to repair his ftrength he tries :

Hardening hit limbs with painful exercife

And rough upon the flinty rock he lie

On prickly leaves and on fharp herbs he feeds,
-

Then to the pruluje qf a war proceed^.
His horns, yet fore, he tries againft a tree :

And meditates his abfent enemy.
He (buffs the wind, his heels the land excite, "1

But, when he ftands collected in his might,
H'^ roars, and promifes a more fucceisful fight. _)

'Then, to redeem his honour at a blow,
He moves his camp, to mact his carelefs foe.

Not with more raadneis, rolling from afar,

The i'piimy waves proclaim the watery war,
And, mounting upwards with a mighty roar,
March onwards, and infult the rocky iliore.

They mate the middle region with their height ;

And fall no lefs than with a mountain's weight:
The waters boil, and belching from below
Black fands, as from a forceful engine throw,

Thus eveiy creature, and of every kind,
'

The fecret joys of fweet coition find :

Not only man's imperial race, but they
That wing the liquid air, orfwim the fea,

Or haunt the deiert, rufli into the fkme' ;

For love is lord of all, and is in all the fame.

'Tis with this rage, the mother lion flung,
Scours o'er the plain, regardleis of her young :

Demanding rites ol love ; flie fternly ftalks
;

And hunts her lover in his lonely walks.

'Tis then the fhapelefs bear his den forfakes.
In woods ?.r.d fields a <.vild detraction make*..

LC tries : ~l

jrcile,
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ioars whet their tufks, to battle tigers move ;

inrag'd with hunger, more enrag'd with love.

Then woe to him, that in the defert land

Of Libya travels, o'er the burning fand.

The ftallion muffs the well-known fcent afar.

And fnorts and trembles for the diftant mare :

Nor bits nor bridles can his rage reftrain ;

A.nd rugged rocks are interpos'd in vain :

Hie makes his way o'er mountains, and contemns
'

Unruly torrents and unforded ftreams.

The briftled boar, who feels the pleafing wound,
Mew grinds his arming tufks, and digs the ground.
The fleepy leacher fliuts his little eyes;
About his churning chaps the frothy bubbles rife

He rubs his fides againft a tree
; prepares

And hardens both his fhoulders for the wars.

What did the youth, when love's unerring dart

TransfixM his liver, and inflam'd his heart ?

Alone, by night, his watery way he took
;

About him, and above, the billows broke ;

The fluices of the fky were open fpread,
And rolling thunder rattled o'er his head.

The raging tempeft call'd him back in vain,

And every boding omen of the main-

Nor could his kindred, nor the kimliy force

Of weeping parents, change his faral courie.

Nq, not the dying maid, who muft deplore
His floating carcafe on the Seftian ihorc.

I pafs the wars that fpqtted linxes make
With their fierce rivals, for the females' fake :

The howling wolves, the maftifFs amorous rage
When ev'n the fearful ftag dares for his hind

But, far above the reft, the furious mare, [gag
Barr'd from the male, is frantic with deipnir.
For when her pouting vent declares her pain,
She tears the harnefs, and iL<j rends the rein ;

For this (when Venus gave them rage and"!

power),
Their mailers' mangled members they devour; f

Of love defrauded in their longing hour.

For love they force through thickets of the wood,

They climb the fteepy hills, and ftem the flood.

When at the Ipring's approach their marrow
burns

(For with the fpring their genial warmth returns),

The mares to cliffs of rugged rocks repair,

And'with wide noftrils fnufT the weftern air :

When (wondrous to relate) the parent wind,
Without the ftallion, propagates the kind.

Then, fir'd with amorous rage, they take their

flight
'

Thro* plains, and mount the hills unequal height j

Nor to the north, nor to the riling fun,

Nor fouthward to the rainy regions run
;

But boring to the weft, and hovering there,

With gaping mouths, they draw prolific air :

With which impregnate, from their groins they

A flimy juice, by faiie conception bred. [fhed
The fhepherd knows it well

;
and calls by name

Hippomar.es, to note the mother's flame.

This, gathered in the planetary hour,
With noxious \veed3, and fpell'd w.th words of

Dire ftepciames in the magic bowl infui'e ; [power,
And mix, for deadly draughts, the poifonous juice.

But time is loft, which never will renew,
While we too far thb pieafing path puriue ;

Survi
yi'.ig

nature with too nice a vi;v.
-

.
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L-t this fufEce for herds : our following care

[shall woolly flocks and fhaggy goats declare.

Nor can I doubt what oil I muft beftow,

(To raife my fubjecT: from a ground ib low:

(And the mean matter which my theme affords,
> I"' embellifli with magnificence of words.

(But the commanding Mule my chariot guides :

\Vhich o'er the dubious cliff fecurely rides :

And pleas'd I am, no beaten road to take :

'Hut firlt the way to new difcoveries make.

Now, facred Pales, in a lofty ftrain

I fing the rural honours of th\ reign.

Firft, with afliduons care, from winter keep
(Well fodder'd in the flails, thy tender ihecp :

Then fpread with itravv, the bedding of thy fold ;

(With fern beneath, to fend the bitter cold.

(That free from gouts thou may'ft preferve thy

care,

i And clear from fcabs, produc'd by freezing air.

'Kext let thy goats ofHcioufly be nurs'd :

i And led to living ftreams, to quench their thirft.

iFeed them with winter-browfe, and for their lare

A cote that opens to the fouth prepare :

Where, bafking in the funihine, they may lie,

And the fhort remnants of his heat enjoy.

[This during winter's drifly reign be done :

I
Till the new ram receives th' exalted fun :

For hairy goats of equal profit are

With woolly flieep, and alk an equal care.

Tis true, the fleece, when drunk with Tyrian

juice
Is dearly fold : but not for needful ufe :

For the falacious goat increases more ;

And twice as largely yields her milky ftore.

The ftill-diftended udders never fail ;

But, when they feem exhaufted, fwell the pail.

Mean time the paftcr fliears their hoary beards
;

And eafes of their hair, the loaden herds.

Their camelots, warm in tents, the fcldier hold
;

And ihield the fhivering mariner from cold.

On fhrubs they browfe, and on the bleaky tpp
Of rugged hills, the thorny bramble crop.
Attended with their bleating kids they come "1

At night unafk'd, and mindful of their home
;

/

And fcarce their fwelling bags the threfhold f"

overcome. j
So much the more thy diligence beftow
In depth of winter to defend the fnow :

.'By how much lefs the tender helpiefs kind,
For their own ills, can fit provifion find.

Then minifler the browfe, with bounteous hand
;

And open let thy flacks all winter ftand.

But when the weftern winds with vital power
Call forth the tender grais, and budding flower

;

Then, at the laft, produce in open air

Both flocks, and fend them to their fummer fare.

Before the fun, while Hefperus appears ;

F^ft let them fip from herbs the pearly tears

Of morning dews
;
and after break thcif -faft

On green-fward ground (a cool and grateful tafte):
But when the day's fourth hour has drawn the

dews,
And the fun's fultry heat their thirft renews;
When creaking graihoppers on fhrubs complain,
Then lead them to their watering-troughs again.
In farmer's heat fome bending valley find,
vlos'd from the ftu:, but open to the wind :
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Or feek fome ancient oak, wliofe arms extend
In ample breadth thy cattle to defend:
Or folitary grove, or gloomy glade,
To fhield them with its venerable fhade.

Once more to watering lead
; and feed again

When the low fun is linking to the main.
When rifing Cynthia fheds her filver dews,
And the cool evening-breeze the meads renews i

When linnets fill the woods with tuneful found,
And hollow fliores the halcyon's voice rebound.

Why fhould my Mufe enlarge on Libyan fwains;
Their fcatter'd cottages, and ample plains ?

Where oft the flocks without a leader ilmy ;

Or through continued defarts take their way ;

And, feeding, add the length of night to day.
Whole months they wander, grazing as they go;
Nor folds, nor hofpitable harbour know

;

Such an extent of plains, fo vaft a fpace
Of wilds unknown, and of untafted grafs,
Allures their eyes : the fhepherd laft appears,
And with him all his patrimony bears:

His houfe and houfehold gods ! his trade of war,
His bow and quiver ;

and his trufty cur.

Thus, under heavy arms, the youth of Rome
Their long, laborious marches overcome :

Cheerly their tedious travels undergo ;

And pitch their fudden camp before the foe.

Not fo the Scythian fhepherd tends his fold ;

Nor he who bears in Thrace the bitter cold :

Nor he who treads the bleak Meotian ftrand ;

Or .where proud Her rolls his yellow fand.

Early they flail their flocks and herds
;

for there
No grafs the fields, no leaves the forefts wear :

The frozen earth lies buried there below
~JA hilly heap, feven cubits deep in fnow : i.

And all the Weft allies of flormy Boreas blow. \
The fun from far peeps with a fickly face ;

Too weak the clouds and mighty fogs to chafe
;

When up the fkies he fhoots his roly head,
Or in the rudy ocean feeks his bed.

Swift rivers are with fudden ice conftrain'd;
And ftudded wheels are on its back fuftain'd.

An hoftry now for waggons, which before

Tall mips of burden on its bofom bore.

The brazen cauldrons with the froft are flaw'd ;

The garment, fl iff with ice, at hearths is thaw'd;
With axes firft they cleave the wine, and thence

By weight, the folid portions they difpenfe.
From locks uncomb'd, and from the frozen beard,

Long ificies depend, and crackling founds are

heard,
Mean time perpetual fleet, and driving fnow,
Obfcure the fkies, and hang on herds below.
The ftarving cattle periih in their flails,

Huge oxen ftand enclos'd in wintery walls

Of fnow congeal'd ;
whole herds are bury'd therqj.

Of mighty flags, and fcarce their horns appear.
The dcxtroms huntfman wounds not thefe afar,
With fhafts or darts, or makes a diftant war
With dogs, or pitches toils to flop their flight :

But clofe engages in unequal fight.

An4 while they ftrive in vain to make their way
Through hills of fnow, and oitifully bray ;

Aflaults with dint of fword, or pointed fpears:
And homeward, on his back, the joyful burden
The men to fubterranean caves retire

;

Secure from cold, and crowd the cheerful firq ;
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With trunks of elms and oaks the hearth they

load,

Nor tempt th' inclemency of heaven abroad.

Their jovial niphts in frolics and in play

Thc:y pals, to drive the tedious hours away.
And their cold ftomachs with crown'd goblets
Of windy cyder, and of barmy beer. [cheer
Snch are the cold Riphean race

; and fuch

Tne favage Scythian, and unwarlike Dutch.
"Where fkins of beafts the rude barbarians wear.
1hz fpoils of foxes, and the furry bear.

Is wool thy care ? Let not thy cattle go
"Where ladies are, where burs and thirties grow;
Nor in to rank a pafture let them feed :

Then of the purc-ft white felecl thy breed.

Ev'n though a fnowy ram thou fhalt behold,
Prefer him not in hafte for huibandtothy fold.

But fearch his mouth ;
and if a fwarthy tongue

3s underneath his humid palate hung,

Rejedl him, left he darken all the flock
;

And fubftitutc anotjier from thy ftotk.

*Twas thus with fleeces milky white (if we
May t ru ft report), Pan god of Arcady
Did bribe thee, Cynthia ; nor didft thou difdain,
"When call'cl in woody fhades, to cure a lover's

pain.
If milk be thy dcfign ;

with plenteous hand

Bring clover-grafs ; and from the marflly land
Salt herbage for the foddering-rack provide
To fill their bags, and fwell the milky tide :

Thefe raife their thirft, and to the tafte reftore

The favour of the fait, on which they fed before.

Some, when the kids their dams too deeply
drain,

With gags and muzzles their foft mouths reftrain.

Their morning milk, the peafants prefs at night :

Their evening meal before the rifing light
To market bear; or fparingly they iteep
With feafoning fait, and Itor'd, for winter keep.
Nor laft, forget thy faithful dogs ;

but feed

With fattening whey the maftifF's generous breed;
And Spartan race

; who, for the fold's relief,

Will profecute with cries the nightly thief;

Repulfe the proulirg wolf, and hold at bay
The mountain robbers, rufliing to the prey,
With cries of hounds, thou may 'ft purfue the fear

Of flying hares, and chafe the fallow deer
;

Roule from their defert dens the briflled rage
Of boars, and beamy ftcgs in toils engage.
With fmokc of burning cedar fcent thy walls,

And fume with (linking galbanum thy flails :

With that rank odour from thy dwelling-place
To drive the viper's brood, and all the venom'd
For often under ftalls unmov'd they lie, [race.
Cbfcure in fhades, and fliunning heaven's broad
And fnakes, familiar to the .hearth fucceed, [eye.
Difclofe their eggs, and near the chironey breed.

Whether to rooty houies they repair,
Or fun themfelves abroad in open air,

In all abodes of peftilential kind

To fheep and oxen, and the painful hind.

Take, flicphcrd, take, a plant offtubhorn oak;
Aad labour him with many a fturcly ftroke :

Or with hard flones, demolifh from afar

His haughty crcft, the feat of all the war;
Itivade his hi fling throat, and winding fpires ;

'T.j'11, ftretch'd iu length, th' unfolded foe retires.

bis head provides :

~J
lowly glides ;

/

vs, his back and bat- r

He drags his tail, and for his head provides :

And in fome fecret crany fl

But leaves expos'd to blows
tcr'd fides.

In fair Calabria's woods a fnake is bred,
With calling creft, and with advancing head :

Waving he rolls, and makes a winding track
;

His belly fpotted, burnifh'd is his back :

While fprings are broken, while the fouthern air

And dropping heavens the moiften'd earth repair,
He lives on ftanding"lakes and trembling bogs;
He fills his maw with fifh, or with loquacious

frogs.

But when, in muddy pools, the water finks
;

And the chapp'd earth is furrow'd o'er with

chinks;
He leaves the fens, and leaps upon the ground ;

And hifllng, rolls his glaring eyes around.

With thirft inflam'd, impatient of the heats,
He rages in the fields, and wide deflructioa

threats.

O let not deep roy clofing eyes invade

In open plains, or in the fecret fliade,

When he, renew'd in all the fpeckled pride
Of pompous youth, has caft his flongh afide,
And in his fummer livery rolls along,
Erect, and brandifhing his forky tongue,

Leaving his neft, and his imperfect young ;

And thoughtlefs of his eggs, forgets to rear

The hopes of poifon, for the following year.
The caufes and the figns fliall next be told,

Of every ficknefs that infects the fold.

A fcabby tetter on their pelts will ftick,

When the raw rain has pierc'd them to the quick :

Or fearching frofts have eaten through the fkin ;

Or burning icicles are lodg'd within :

Or when the fleece is fliorn, if fweat remains

Unwafli'd, and foaksinto their empty veins:

When their defencelefs limbs the brambles tear;'
Short of their wool, and naked from the fheer.

j

Good fhepherds, after flieering, drench their"!

fheep, t'eap) f]
And their flock's father (forc'd from high to f
Swims down the ftream, and plunges in the deep.J
They oint their naked limbs with mother'd oil;

Or from the founts where living fulphurs boil,

They mix a medicine to foment their limbs;
With fcum that on the molten filvcr fwims,
Fat pitch, and black bitumen, add to thefe "\

Eefides the waxen labour of the bees : /

And hellebore, and fquills deep rooted in the
{

feas, j
Receipts abound, but, fearching all thy ftore,

The beft is ftill at hand to lance the fore,

And cut the head, for till the core be found,
The fecret vice is fed, and gathers ground :

While, making fruitlefs moan, the fhepherd

ftands,

And, when the lancing knife requires his hands,

Vain help, with idle prayers, from heaven de

mands.

Deep in their bones when fevers fix their feat,

And rack their limbs, and lick the vital heat;
The ready cure to cool the raging pain,
Is underneath the foot to breathe a vein.

This remedy the Scythian fhepherds fotfnd :

Th' inhabitants of Thracia's ijilly ground,
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:s prey ;
T

decay ; [away. >
and future hopej

irs,

7ins : I

jpherd's f

The Gelons ufe it, when for drink and food

They mix their cruddied milk with horfes blood.

But, when thou fee'ft a (ingle flieep remain

In (hades aloof, or crouch'd upon the plain ;

Or liillefsly to crop the tender grafs ;

Or late to lag behind, with truant pace;

Revenge the crime, and take the traitor's head,

Ere in the faultlefs flock the dire contagion fpread.

On winter feas we fewer (lorms behold,

Than foul difeafes that infect the fold.

Nor do thofe ills on fingle bodies prey ;

But oftener bring the nation to

And fweep the prefect (lock at:

A dire example of this truth appears :

When, after fuch a length of rolling years,

We fee the naked Alps, and thin remains

Of fcatter'd cots, and yet unpeopled pla

Once fill'd with grazing flocks, the (liepherd's

happy reigns.
Here from the vicious air, and fickly (kies,

A plague did on the dumb creation rife :

During th' autumnal heats th' infection grew,
Tame cattle, and the beads of nature flew.

Poiioning the (landing lakes, and pools impure :

Nor was the foodful grafs in fields fecure.

Strange death ! For when the thirfty fire had drunk

Their vital blood, and the dry nerves were flirunk
;

When the contracted limbs were cramp'd, even

then

A waterifh. humour fwell'd and ooz'd again ;

Converting into bane the kindly juice,
Ordain'd by nature for a better ufe.

The victim ox, that was for altars preft,

Trim'd with white ribbons, and with garlands
dreft,

Sunk of himfelf, without the gods command :

Preventing the flow facrificer's hand.

Or, by the holy butcher if he fell,

Th' infpected entrails could no fates foretel :

Nor, laid on altars, did pure flames arife
;

"But clouds of ("mouldering fmoke forbade the fa-

crifice,

Scarcely the knife was redden'd with his gore,
Or the black poiion (lain'd the Candy floor.

The thriven calves in meads their food forfake,
And render their fweet fouls before the plenteous

. rack.

The fawning dog runs mad, the weafing fwine
With coughs is chok'd, and labours from the
'The victor horfe, forgetful of his food, [chine :

The palm renounces, and abhors the flood.

He paws the ground, and, on his hanging ears,A doubtful fweat in clammy drops appears :

Parch'd is his hide, and rugged are his hairs.
Such are the fymptoms of the young difeafe

;

But in time's procefs, when his pains increafe,
He rolls his mournful eyes, he deeply groans
With patient fobbing, and with manly moans.
He heaves for breath

;
which from his lungs fup-

ply'd,
And fetch'd from far, diftends his labouring fide.

To his rough palate, his dry tongue fucceeds,
And roapy gore he from his noftriis bleeds.
A drench of wine has with fuccefs been us'd ;

And through a horn the generous juice infus'd:
Which timely taken op'd his clofing jaws;
But, if too late, the patient's death did caufe.

For the too vigorous dofe too fiercely wrought ;

And added fury to the (Irengthit brought.
Recruited into rage, he grinds his teeth

In his own flefli, and feeds approaching death.
Ye gods, to better fate good men difpofe,
And turn that impious error on our foes !

The (leer, who to the yoke was bred to bow,
(Studious of tillage, and the crooked plough)
Falls down and dies; and dying fpews a flood.

Of foamy madnefs, mix'd with clotted blood.

The clown, who, curfing Providence, repines,
His mournful fellow from the team disjoins :

With many a groan forfakcs his fruitlefs care,
And in th' unfinifh'd furrow Leaves the (hare.

The pining (leer no (hades of lofty woods,
Nor flowery meads, can eafe

;
nor cryftal floods

Roll'd from the rock : his flabby flanks decreafe ~

His eyes are fettled in a (lupid peace.
His bulk too weighty for his thighs is grown;
And his unwieldy neck hangs drooping down.
Now what avails his well-deferving toil,

To turn the glebe, or fmooth the rugged foil 1

And yet Le never fupp'd in folemn (late,

Nor undigefted feafts did urge his fate;
Nor day to night luxurioufly did join ;

Nor furfeited on rich Campanian wine.

Simple his beverage, htnnely was his food ;

The wholefome herbage, and the running flood.

No dreadful dreams awak'd him with afiright;
His pains by day fecur'd his reft by night.

'Twas then that buffaloes, ill-pair'd, were feerjt

To draw the car of Jove's imperial queen,
For want of oxen

;
and the labouring fwain

Scratch'd with a rake a furrow for his grain :

And cover'd with his hand the (hallow feed

again.
He yokes himfelf, and up the hilly height,
With his own (houldersdraws the waggon's weight.
The nightly wolf, that round th' enc4ofure

proul'd
To leajj the fence, now plots not on the fold :

Tam'd with a (harper pain, the fearful doe "Tl

And flying (lag, amidft the greyhounds go : f
And round the dwellings roam of man, their f"

fiercer foe. J
The fcaly nations of the fea profound,
Like (hipwreck'd carcafes are driven aground :

And mighty Phocse, never feen before

In (hallow dreams, are flranded on the (hore.

The viper dead within her hole is found ;

Defencelefs was the flicker of the ground.
The water-fnake, whom fifli and paddocks fed,
With daring fcales lies poifon'd in his bed :

To birds their native heavens contagious prove,
From clouds they fall, and leave their fouls a*

bove.

Befides, to change their pa/hire 'tis in vain ;

Or truft to phyfic ; phyfic is their bane.
The learned leaches in defpaiv depart :

And (hake their heads, defponding of their art.

Tifiphone, let loofefrom under ground,

Maj*flically pale, now treads the round
;

Before her drives difeafes and affright ;
"1

And every moment rifes to the fight :

J-

Afpiring to the fkies, encroaching on the light. 3
The rivers and their banks, and hills around,
With lowing?, and with dying bleats reC&imd,
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At length, (he (hikes an univerfal blow

;

To death at once whole herds of cattle go :

Sheep, oxen, horfe? fall
; and, heap'd on high,

The differing fpecies in confufion lie.

Till, warn'd by frequent ills, the way they found,
To lodge their loathfome carrion underground,
For, ufelefs to the currier were their hides :

Nor could their tainted flefh with ocean tides

Be freed from filth : nor could Vukanian flame

The ftench aboiiih, or the favour tame.

S VIRGIL.
Nor fafely could they (hear their fleecy ftore

(Made drunk with poifonous juice, and ftiffwitk

gore) ;

Or touch the web : but if the veft they wear,
Red blifters riling on their paps appear,
And flaming carbuncles and noifome fweat,
And clammy dews, that loathfome lice beget :

Till the flow creeping evil eats his way,
Confumes the parching limbs, and makes the life'

his prey.

BOOK IV.

THE ARGUMENT.

"Virgil has taken care to raife the fubjecT: of the Georgic: In the firft he has only dead matter OH

which to work. In the fecond he juft fteps on the world of life, and defcribes that degree of it

which is to be found in vegetables. In the third he advances to animals : and in the laft lingles out

the bee, which may be reckoned the molt fagacious of them, for his fubjedl.

In this Georgic he (hows us what ftation is moft proper for the bees, and when they begin to gather

honey : how to call them home when they fwarm
;
and how to" part them when they are engaged

in battle. From hence he takes occafion to difcover their different kind
; and, after an excurfion,

relates their prudent and politic adminiftration of affairs, and the feveral difeafes that often rage
in their hives, with the proper fymptoms and remedies of each difeafe. In the laft place he lay

down a method of repairing their kind, fuppofing their whole breed loft, and gives at large

hiftory of its invention.

' 1
angs; J.
:hings. J

THE gifts of heaven my following fong purfues,
Aerial honey, and ambrofial dews.

Maecenas, read this other part, that fings
Embattled fquadrons and adventurous kings ;

A mighty pomp, though made of little thi

Their arms, their arts, their manners I difclofe,

And how they war, and whence the people rofe :

Slight is the fubjecl, but the praife not final),

If heaven aflift, and Phoebus hear my call.

Firft, for thy bees a quiet ftation find,

And lodge them under covert of the wind :

For winds, when homeward they return, will

drive

The leaded carriers from their evening hive.

Far from the cows and goats infulting crew,
That trample down the flowers, and brufh the

dew :

The painted lizard, and the birds of prey,
Foes of the frugal kind, be far away.
The titmoufe, and the pecker's hungry brood,
And Progne, with her bofom ftain'd in blood :

Thefe rob the trading citizens, and bear

The trembling captives through the liquid ai

And for their callow young a cruel feaft pre

pare.
But near a living ftream their manfion place,

Edg'd round with mof?, and tufts of matted grafs:
And plant (the wind's impetuous rage to ftop),
"Wild olive trees, or palms, before the bufy mop.
That when the youthful prince, with proud alarm,
(Galls out the venturous colony to fwarm

;

\Vhen firft their way through yielding air they

wing,
J^ew to the pleafures of their native fpring ;

d:

lir
; f

pre-f

The banks of brooks may make a cool retreat

For the raw foldiers from the fcalding heat :
,

And neighbouring trees, with friendly (hade, iru

The troops, unus'd to long laborious flight, [vite

Then o'er the running ftream, or (landing lake,

A paflage for thy weary people make ;

With ofier floats the (landing water ftrow
;

Of mafly (tones make bridges, if it flow :

That bafking in the fun thy bees may lie,

And refting there, their flaggy pinions dry :

When, late returning home, the laden hoft

By raging winds is wreck'd upon the coaft.

Wild thyme and favory fet around their cell ;

Sweet to the tafte, and fragrant to the fmell ;

Set rows of rofemary with flowering ftem,

And let the purple violets drink the ftream.

Whether thou build the palace of thy bees

With twifted ofiers, or with barks of trees ;

Make but a narrow mouth : for as the cold

Congeals into a lump the liquid gold ;

So 'tis again dillblv'd by fummer's heat,

And the fweet labours both extremes defeat.

And therefore, not in vain, th' induftrkmskind

With dawby war and flowers the chinks have

lin'd.

And with their (lores of gather'd glue, contrive

To ftop the vents and crannies of their hive.

Not birdlime, or Idaean pitch, produce
A more tenacious mafs of clammy juice.

Nor bees are lodg'd in hives alone, but found

In chambers of their own, beneath the ground :

Their vaulted roofs are hung in pumices,
And in the rotten trunks of hollow trees.

But plaftcr thou the chinky hives with clay,

And leafy branches o'er their lodging lay,
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Nor place them where too deep a water flows, ~l

Or where the yew their poifonous neighbour f

grows : [their nofe. C

Nor road red crabs t' offend the nicenefs ofj
Nor near the deeming flench of muddy ground:
Nor hollow rocks that render back the found,

And doubled images of voice rebound.

For what remains, when golden funs appear,

And under earth have driven the winter year :

The winged nation wanders through the (kies,

And o'er the plains and fliady forefl flies :

Then, dooping on the meads and leafy bowers,

They (kirn the floods, and up the purple flowers.

Exalted hence, and drunk with fecret joy,

The young fucceflion all their cares employ :

They breed, they brood, indrudl, and educate,

And make provifionfor the future date :

They work their waxen lodgings in their hives,

And labour honey to fudain their lives.

But when thou feed a fwarming cloud arife,

That fweeps aloft, and darkens all the (kies,

The motions of their hady flight attend ;

And know to floods, or woods, their airy march

they bend.

Then melioil beat, and honey-fuckles pound, "}
With thefe alluring favours drew the ground, (

And mix with tinkling brafs, the cymbal's dron- f

ing found. J
Straight to their ancient cells, recall'dfrom air,

The reconcil'd deferters will repair.

But if intedine broils alarm the hive,

(For two pretenders oft for empire drive)
The vulgar in divided factions jar ;

And murmuring founds proclaim the civil war.

Inflam'd with ire, and trembling with difdain,

Scarce can their limbs their mighty fouls contain,
With fhouts the coward's courage they excite,

And martial clangors call them out to fight :

With hoarfe alarms the hollow camp rebounds,
That imitates the trumpet's angry founds :

Then to their common dandard they repair ;

The nimble horfemen fcour the fields of air.

In form of battle drawn, they ivlue forth,

And every knight is proud to prove his worth.

Prefs'd for their country's honour, and their-,

king's, [ftings; I

On their (harp beaks they whet their pointed L
And exercife their arms, and tremble with their f

wings. J
Full ifi the midd the haughty monarchs ride,
The trudy guards come up, and clofe the fide

With fhouts the daring foe to battle is defy
Thus in the feafon of unclouded fpring,
To war they follow their undaunted Icing

:

Crowd through their gates,- and in the fields of

light,
The (hocking fquaclrons meet in mortal fight :

Headlong they fall from high, and wounded

wound,
And heaps of flaughter'd foldiers bite the ground.
Hard haildones lie nor thicker on the plain,
Nor fhaken oaks fuch ihowers of acorns rain.

With gorgeous wings, tae marks of fovereign
fway,

The two contending princes make their way ;

Intrepid through the midd of danger go ;

Their friends encourage ,
and amaze the foe.

le, T
We; J.

f'd. J

: ?
jloomy |

With mighty fouls in narrow bodies preft,

They challenge, and encounter bread to bread j

So fix'd on fame, unknowing how to fly,

And obilinately bent to win or die ;

That long the doubtful combat they maintain,
Till one prevails (for one can only reign).
Yet all thofe dreadful deeds, this deadly fray,A cad of fcatter'd dud will foon allay ;

And undecided leave the fortune of the day.
When both the chiefs are funder'd from the fight,
Then to the lawful king redore his right.
And let the wadeful prodigal be (lain,

That he, who bed deferves, alone may reign.
With eafe diflinguifh'd is the regal race :

One monarch wears an honed open face :

Shap'd to his fize, and godlike to behold,
His royal body (bines with fpecks of gold,
And ruddy fcales ; for empire he defign'd,
Is better born, and of a nobler kind.

That other looks like nature in difgrace,
Gaunt are his fides, and fullen is his face :

And like their grifly prince appears his glc
race :

Grim, ghadly, rugged, like a thirfly train

That long have travel'd through a defart plain, /
And fpit from their dry chaps the gather'd dud {

again. J
The better brood, unlike the baftard crew,
Are mark'd with royal dreaks of (hining hue

;

Glittering and ardent, though in body lefs :,

From thefe, at 'pointed feafons, hope to prefs

Huge heavy honeycombs, of golden juice,
Not only fweet, but pure, and fit for ufe :

T' allay the drength and hardnefs of the wine.
And with old Bacchus, new metheglin join;

But when the fwarms are eager of their play,
And loathe their empty hives, and idly dray,
Reftrain the wanton fugitives, and take
A timely care to bring the truants back.
The tafk is eafy, but to

clip the wings
Of their high-flying arbitrary kings :

At their command, the people fwarm away ;

Confine the tyrant, and the (laves will day.
Sweet gardens, full of faffron flowers, invite

The wandering gluttons, and retard their flight.
Befides the god obfcene, who frights away,
With his lath fword, the thieves and birds of

prey.
With his own hand, the guardian of the bees,
For flips of pines, may fearch the mountain trees :

And with wild thyme and favory plant the plain,
Till his hard horny fingers ache with pain:
And deck with fruitful trees the fields around,
And with refrefhing waters drench the ground.
Now, did I not fo near my labours end,

Strike fail, and hadening to the harbour tend,

My fong to flowery gardens might extend.

To teach the vegetable arts to fing
The Prjeftan rofes, and their double fpring :

How fuccory drinks the running dream, and howr

Green beds of parfley near the river grow ;

How cucumbers along the furface creep,
With crooked bodies, and with bellies deep.
The late Narciffus, and the winding trail

Of bears-foot, myrtles green, and ivy pale.

For where with (lately towers Tarentum dands,
And deep Galefus foaks the yellow fands,
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slefs:/

i, did r

I chanc'd an old Corycian fwain to know, "1

Lord of few acres, and thofe barren too
; J

Unfit for flieep or vines, and more unfit to fow :J
Yet, labouring well his little fpot of ground,
Some fcattering pot-herbs here and there he

found :

Which, cultivated with his daily core,

And bruis'd with vervain, were his frugal fare.

Sometimes white lilies did their leaves afford,

With wholfome poppy-flowers to mend his home

ly board :

For late returning home he fupp'd at eafe,

And wifely deem'd the wealth of monarchs

The little of his own, becaufe his own;

pleafe.
To quit his care, he gathered firft of all

In fpring the rofes, apples in the fall :

And when cold winter fplit the rocks in twain,
And ice the running rivers did reftrain,

He ftripp'd the bears-foot of its leafy growth,
And, calling weftern winds, accus'd the fpring

of floth
;

He therefore firft among the fwains was found, ~1

To reap the product of his labour'd ground, f
And fqueeze the combs with golden liquor f

crown'd. J
His limes were firft in flowers

;
his lofty pines,

^With friendly fhade, fecur'd his tender vines.

For every bloom his trees in fpring afford,

An autumn apple was"by tale reftor'd.

He knew to rank his elms in even rows : ~)

For fruit the grafted pear-tree to difpofe :

And tame to plumbs, the fournefs of the floes, j
With fpreading planes he made a cool retreat,

To fhade good fellows from the fummer's heat.

But, ftraiten'd in my fpace, I muft forfake

This tafk
;
for others afterwards to take.

Defcribe we next the nature of the bees,
Beftow'd by Jove for fecret fervices :

When, by the tinkling found of timbrels led,

The King of heaven in Cretan caves they fed.

Of all the race ofanimals, alone

The bees have common cities of their own,
And common fons, beneath one law tlvy live,

And with one common ftork their trarric drive.

Each has a certain home, a feveral ftall :

All is the ftate's, the ftate provides for all.

Mindful of coming cold, they (hare the pain :

And hoard ,ibr winter's ufe, the fummer's gain.
Some o'er the public magazines prefide,

And ibme are lent ne'.v forage to provide :

Thefc drudge in fields abroad, and thofe at home"}
Lay deep foundations for the labpur'd comb, J-
With dew, Narciffus' leaves, anil clammy gum.J
To pitch the waxen flooring fome contrive

;

Some nurfe the future nation of the hive :

"Sweet honey fome condenfe, fome purge the

grout ;

The reft, in cells apart, the liquid neclar fliut.

All, with united force, combine to drive

The lazy drones from the laborious hive.

With envy ftiing, they view each other's deeds :

With diligence the fragrant work proceeds.
As when the Cyclops, at th' almighty nod,
New thunder batten for their angry god :

Subdued in fire the ftubborn metal lies,

Ooe brawny 1'aiith the puffing bellows plie? ;

And draws, and blows reciprocating air:

Others to quench the hiding mats prepare :

With lifted arms they order every blow, "J
And chime their founding hammers in a row : \,

With labour'd anvils ./Etna groans below. j
Strongly they ftrike, huge flakes of flames expire,
With tongs they turn the fteel, and vex it in the

fire.

If little things with great we may compare,
Such are the bees, and fuch their bufy care :

Studious of honey, each in his degree,
The youthful fwain, the grave experienc'd bee :

That in the field
;
this in affairs of ftate,

Employed at home, abides within the gate :

To fortify the combs, to build the wall,
To prop the ruins left the fabric fall :

But late at night, with weary pinions come
The labouring youth, and heavy laden home.

Plains, meads, and orchards, all the day he plies;
The gleans of yellow thyme diftend his thighs :

He fpoils the faffron flowers, he fips the blues

Cf violets, wilding blooms, and willow dews.
Their toil is common, common is their deep ;

They fliake their wings when morn begins to

peep ;

Ruih through the city-gates without delay,
Nor ends their work but with declining day :

Then, having fpent the laft remains of light,

They give their bodies due repofe at night :

When hollow murmurs of their evening bells

Difmifs the fleepy fwains, and toll them to their

cells.

When once in beds their weary limbs they fteep,
No buzzing founds difturb their golden fleep,
'Tis facred filence all. Nor dare they ftay,
When rain is promis'd, or a ftormy day :

But near the city walls their watering take,
Nor forage far, but fliort excurficns make.
And as when empty barks on billows float,

With fandy ballaft failors trim the boat,
So bees bear gravel-ftones, whofe poifing weight
Steers through the whiftling winds their fleady

flight. [tites,

But, what's more ftrange, their modeft appe-
Averfe from Venus, fly the nuptial rites.

No luft enervates their heroic mind,
Nor waftes their ftrength on wanton woman-kind,
But in their mouths refide their genial powers,

They gather children from the leaves and flowers.

Thus make they kings to fill the regal feat :

And thus their little citizens create :

And waxen cities build, the palaces of flate.

And oft on rocks their tender wings they tear,

And fink beneath the burdens which they bear.

Such rage of honey jn their bofom beats:

And fuch a zeal they have for flowery fwects.

Thus through the race of life they quickly run
;

Which in the fpace of feven fliort years is done
;

Th' immortal line in fure fucceflion reigns, "1

The fortune of the family remains : >
And grandfires grandfor.s the long lift contains.J

Befides, not .Egypt, India, Media, more
With fervile awe, their idol king adore :

While he furvives, in concord and content
-j

The commons live, by no divifions rent
;

But the great monarch's death diflblves the go- f
veramcnt.
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All goes to ruin, they themfelves contrive

To rob the honey, and fubvert the hive.

The king prefides, his fubjedls' toil furveys ;

The fervile rout their careful Caefar praife :

Him they extol, they worfliip him alone :

They crowd his levees, and fupport his throne :

They raife him on their moulders with a fhout :

And when their fovereign's quarrel calls them out,

His foes to mortal combat they defy,

And think it honour at his feet to die.

Induc'd by fuch examples, fome have taught
That bees have portions ofetherial thought:
Endu'd with particles of heavenly fires :

For God the whole created mafs infpires ;

Through heaven, and earth, and ocean's depth
he throws

His influence round, and kindles as he goes.

Hence flocks, and herds, and men, and beads, and

fowls,

With breath are quicken'd, and attrsdl their fouls.

Hence take the forms his prefcience did ordain,

And into him at length refoive again.
No room is left for death, they mount the Iky;

And to their own congenial planets fly.

Now when thou haft decreed to feize their

And by prerogative to break their doors : [ftores,

With fprinkled water firtt the city choke,
And then purfue the citizens with fmoke.

Two honey-harvefts fall in every year :

Firft, when the pleafing Pleiades appear,
And fpringing upward fpurn the briny feas :

Again, when their affrighted quire furveys
The watery Scorpion mend his pace behind,
With a black train of ftorms, and winter wf

They plunge into the deep, and fafe protedli
find.

Prone to revenge, the bees, a wrathful race,
When once provok'd, alfault th' agreffbr's face :

And through the purple veins a paflage find
;

There fix their ftings, and leave their fouls behind.

But if a pinching winter thou forefee,

And would preferve thy famifh'd family ;

With fragrant thyrne the city fumigate,
And break the waxen walls to fave the flate.

For lurking lizards often lodge, by ftealth,

Within the fuburbs, and purloin their wealth.

And lizards, Ihunning light, a dark retreat

Have found in combs, and undermin'd the feat.

Or lazy drones, without their mare of pain,
In winter-quarters free, devour the gain :

Or wafps jnfeft the camp with loud alarms,
And mix in battle with unequal arms :

Or iecret moths are there in filence fed
;

Or fpiders in the vault their fnary webs have

fpread.
The more opprefs'd by foes, or famine pin'd,

The more increafe thy care to fave the finking

kind,
With greens and flowers recruit their empty hives,

And feek frefh forage to fuitain their lives.

But fince they fhare with man one common fate,
In health and ficknefs, and in turns of It ate

;

Obferve the fymptoms when they fall away,
And languifh with infenfible decay.
They change their hue, with haggard eyes they

ftare,

Lean are their looks, and flugged is their hair :

,d,
-,

rind, I

ftion
f

And crowds of dead, that never mull return

To their lov'd hides, in decent pomp are borne :

Their friends attend the herfe, the next rela

tions mourn.
The fick, for air, before the portal gafp,
Their feeble legs within each other clafp,
Or idle in their empty hires remain,
Berhimb'd with cold, er liitlefs of their gain.
Soft whifpers then and broken founds are heard,
As when the woods by gentle winds are ftirr'd ;

Such ftifled noife as the clbfe furnace hides,
Or dying murmurs of departing tides.

This whea thou feeft, Galbanean odours ufe,
And honey in the fickly hive infufe.

Through reeden pipes convey the golden flood,
T' invite the people to their wonted food :

Mix it with thicken'd juice of fodden wines,
And raifins from the grapes of Pfythian vines :

To thefe add pounded galls, and rofes dry,
And with Cecropiafi thyme, ilrong fcented cen-

taury.
A flower there is that grows in meadow ground,

Amellus call'd, and eafy to be found :

For from one root the riling flem beftows
A wood of leaves, and violet-purple boughs.
The flower itfelf is glorious to behold,
And fliines on altars like refulgent gold:

Sharp to the tafte, by fhepherds near the ftream
Of Mella found, and thence they gave the name.
Boil this reftoring root in generous wine,
And let befide the door the fickly (lock to dine.

But if the labouring kind be wholly loft,

And not to be retriev'd with care or coft,

'Tis time to touch the precepts of an art,

Th' Arcadian mailer did of old impart :

And how he flock'd his empty hives again ;

Renew'd with putrid gore of oxen flain.

An ancient legend I prepare to fing,
And upward follow Fame's immortal fpring :

For where; with feven-fold horns, myfterions
Surrounds the (kirts of ./Egypt's fruitful ifle, [Nile
And where in pomp the fun-burnt people ride,
On painted barges, o'er the teeming tide,

Which, pouring down from Kthiopian lands,
Makes green the foil with flime, and black pro

lific fands
;

That length of region, and large tract of ground,
In this one art a i'ure relief have found.

Firlt, in a place, by nature clofe, they build
A narrow flooring, gutter'd, foralPu, and tii'd.

In this, four windows are contriv'd, that ftnke
To the four winds oppos'd, their beams oblique.
A fteer of two years old they take, whofe head

Npw firft with burniih'd horns begins to fpread :

They (lop his noilrils, while he drives in vain
To breathe free air, and itruggles with his pain.
Knock'd down, he dies : his bowels bruis'd with-

Betray no wound on his unbroken ikin. [in,

Extended thus, in his obfcene abode,

They leave the beaft; but rft fv/eet flowers are

ftrow'd

Beneath his body, broken boughs and thyme,
And pleafing caffia juil renew'd in prime.
This mull be done, ere ipring makes equal day;,

When weflern winds on curling waters play :

Ere painted meads produce their flowery crops,

Or fwallows twitter on the chimney-tops.
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The tainted blood, in this clofe prifonpent,

Begins to boil, and through the bones ferment.

Then, wondrous to behold, new creatures rife,

A moving mail at fir, and fliort of thighs;
Till Ihooting out with legs, and imp'd with wings
The grubs proceed to bees with pointed flings:
And more and more afte&ing air, they try
Their tender pinions, and begin to fly. [clouds
At length, like fummer florms from fpreadinj
That burft at once, and pour impetuous floods,

Or flights of arrows from the Parthian bows,
When from afar they gall embattled foes,

With fuch a tempelt through the Ikies they fleer

And fuch a form the winged fquadrons bear.

What God, O Mufe ! this nfeful fcience taught?
Or by what man's experience was it brought ?

Sad Arilheus from fair Tempe fled, ~y
His bees with famine, ordifeafes, dead; [head. J
On Peneus' banks he flood, and near his holyj
And while his falling tears the flrear* fupply'd,
Thus mourning, to his mother goddefs cry'd :

.Mother Cyrene, mother, whofe abode

Is in the depth of this immortal flood :

What boots it, that from Phoebus' loins I fpring,
The third, by him and tlfee, from heaven's high

King?
O ! where is all thy beaded pity gone,
And promife of the fkies to thy deluded fon ?

Why didft thou me, unhappy me, create ?

Odious to gods, and born to bitter fate.

Whom, fcarce my fheep, and fcarce my painful"!

plough /

The needful aids of human life allow: C
So wretched is thy fon, fo hard a mother thou. _)

Proceed, inhuman parent, in thy fcorn
; ~J

Root up my trees, with blights deitroy my corn
;
>

My vineyards ruin, and my fheepfolds burn. J
Let loofe thy rage, let all thy fpite be fhown,
Since thus thy hate purfues the praifes of thy fon.

But from her mofly bower below the ground, "1

Jlis careful mother heard the .plaintive found, J-

Encompafs'd with her fea-grecn fillers round. J
One common work they pli'd : their diftafts full

With carded locks of blue Milefian wool.

6pio with Drymo brown, and Xanthe fair,

And fweet Phyllodcce with long difhevePd hair :

Cydippe with Licorias,one a maid,
And one that once had call'd Lucina's aid.

Clio and Beroe, from one father both, [cloth.
Both girt with gold, and clad in party-colour'd

Opis the meek, and Deiopeia proud ;

Nilaea lofty with Ligcsa loud
;

Thalia joyous, Ephyre the fad,
And Arethufa once Diana's maid,
But now, her qu

:

.ver left, to love betray'd.
To thefe, Clymene the fweet thief declares

Of Mars, and Vulcan's unavailing cares :

And all the rapes of gods, and every love,

From ancient Chaos down to youthful Jove.
Thus while flie fings, the filters turn the wheel,

Empty the wooly rack, and fill the reel.

A mournful found again the mother hears
;

Again the mournful found invades the lifter's ears:

Starting at once from their green feats they rife
;

Fear in their heart, amazement in their eyes,
But Arethufa, leaping from her bed,
Firft lifts above the waves her beauteous head

And, crying from afar, thus to Gyrene Caid

fV.i>,

lead
;
i.

J

O filler ! not with caufelefs fear p'oflefl-,

No ftranger voice diilurbs thy tender brealh
'Tis Ariltaeus, 'tis thy darling fon,
Who to his careiefs mother makes his moan.
Near his paternal ftream he fadly (lands, [hands:
With down-call eyes, wet cheeks, and folded

Upbraiding heaven from whence his lineagt
came,

And cruel calls the gods, and cruel thee, by name.
Cyrene, mov'd with love, and feiz'd with fear,

Cries out, Conduct my fon, conduct him here :

'Tis lawful for the youth, cieriv'd from gods,
To view the fecrets of our deep abodes.
At once Ihe wav'd her hand on either fide,
At once the ranks of fwelling ftreams divide.
Two rifmg heaps of liquid cryflal Hand,
And leave a fpace betwixt, of empty fand.
Thus fafe receiv'd, the downward track he tread*.
Which to his mother's watery palace leads.

With wondering eyes he views the lecret iiore

Of lakes, that pent in hollow caverns roar.

He hears the crackling found of coral woods,
And fees the fecret fource of fubterranean Hoods.

And where, diftinguilh'd in their feveral cells,
The fount of Phalis and of Lycus dwells;
Where iwift Enipeus in his bed appears,
And Tiber his ruajellic forehead rears.

Whence Anio flows, and Hypanis, profound,
Breaks thro' th' oppoling rocks with raging lound.

Where Po firft nines from his dark abodes,

And, awfuJ in his cradle, rules the floods,

Two golden horns on his large front he wears,
And his grim face a bulls relemblance bears.

With rapid courfe he feeks the facred main,
And fattens, as he runs, the fruitful plain.
Now to the court arriv'd, th' admiring foa

Beholds the vaulted roofs of pory ftone,
Now to his mother goddefs tells his grief,
Which Ihe with pity hears, and promifes relief.

Th' officious nyrnphs, attending in a ring,
With water drawn from their perpetual ipring,
From earthly uregs his body purity,
And rub his temples, with tine towels, dry :

Then load the tables with a. liberal feaft,

And honour with full bowls their friendly gueft.
The facred altars are involv'd in fmoke,
And the bright quire their kindred gods invoke.

'

Two bowls the mother fills with Lydian wine
;~J

Then thus, let thefe be pour'd, with rites divine, V
To the gieat author of our watery line. J
To father Ocean, this

; and this me laid, ~~l

3e to the nymphs his facred fillers paid, /
Who rule the watery plains, and hold the wood- C

land fliade. J
Ihe fprinkled thrice, with wine, the veftal fire,

Thrice to the vaulted roof the flames afpire.
lais'd with fo bleft an omen, flie begun,
iVith words like thefe to cheer her drooping fon.

n the Carpathian bottom makes abode
The Ihepherd of the feas, a prophet and a god ;

ligh o'er the main in watery pomp he rides,

iis azure car and finny couriers guides :

"'roteous his name : to his Pallenian port
fee from far the weary god reibrt.

lim, not alone, we river-gods adore,
Jut aged Nereus hearkens to his lore.

>Vith fuie forefight, and with unerring doom,
Je fees what is, and was, and to come.
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1
ught ; J

Dought.j

ig plain ;

; 1
h'd with f

:treat. J

This Neptune gave him, when he gave to keep
His fcaly flocks, that graze the watery deep.

Implore his aid, for Proteus only knows
Tne fecret caufe, and cure of all thy woes.

'But firft the wily wizard muft be caught,
For unconftrain'd he nothing tells for naught
.N

T
ur is with prayers, or bribes, or flattery bi

Surprile him firft, and with hard fetters bind
;

Then all his frauds will vanifli into wind.
[ will myfelfconduct thee on thy way,
When next the fouthing fun inflames the day :

When the dry herbage thirds for dews in vain,
And Iheep. in fhades, avoid the parching plain ;

I
Then will I lead thee to his fecret feat

;

When, weary with his toil, and fcorch d

heat,

The wayward fire frequents his cool retreat

His eyes with heavy (lumber overcaft ;

With force invade his limbs, and bind him fafi :

Thus furely bound, yet be not over bold,
The flippery god will try to loofe his hold :

;4nd various forms aflume to cheat thy fight;
And with vain images of beafts affright.

(With foamy tufks will feem a briftly boar,
~)r imitate the lion's angry roar

;

IJreak out in crackling flames to fliun thy fnare,
Drhifs a dragon, or a tiger ftare :

Dr with a wile thy caution to betray,
n fleeting ftreams attempt to flide away.
mtt thou, the more he varies forms, beware
I'o ftrain his fetters -with a ftricter care:

fill, tiring all his arts, he turns again
To his true fhape, in which he firft wasfeen.
This faid, with nedlar fhe her fon anoints :

S^nfuling vigour through his mortal joints ;

Down from his head the liquid odours ran;
i'^ breath'd of heaven, and look'd above a man,
Within a mountain's hollow womb there lies

\ large recefs, cor.ceal'd from human eyes;
kVhere heaps ofbillows,drivenby wind and tide,')
l.n form of war, their watery ranks divide

;
/

i^nd there, like fentries fet, without the mouth
("

abide; J
A ftation fafe for fhips, when tempers roar,
A filent harbour, and a cover'd more.

! secure within relides the various god,
\nd draws a rock upon his dark abode.
Either with filent fteps, fecure from fight, "}

,
The goddefs guides her ion, and turns him from I

the light :
flight. f

'rlerfelf, involv'd in clouds, precipitates her_)
'Twas noon

; the fultry dog-ftar from the fky
Jcorch'd Indian fwains, the rival'dgrafs was dry ;

The lun, with flaming arrows, pierc'd the flood,

And, darting to the bottom, back'd the mud :

When weary Proteus, from the briny waves,
^etir'd for ihelter to his wonted caves :

Mis finny flocks about their Jhepherd play,

And, rolling round him, fpirt the bitter fea.

Unwieldily they wallow firft in ooze,
Then in the fhady covert leek repoi'e.
Himfelf their herdfman, on the middle mount,
Takes of his mufter'd flocks a juft account.

So, feated on a rork, a fhepherd's groom
Surveys his evening flocks returning home :

When lowing calves, and bleating lambs, from far,
Provoke the prouling wolf to nightly war.

Th' occafion offers, and the youth complies :

For fcarce the weary god had clos'd his eyes,
When ruthing on, with fhouts' he binds in chain?
The drowfy prophet, and his limbs conftrains.

He, not unmindful of his ufual art,

Firft in diflembled fire attempts to part :

Then roaring beafts and running ftreams he tries.

And wearies all his miracles of lies :

But, having fhifted every form to 'fcape,
Convinc'd of conqueft, he refum'd his fhape ;

And thus, at length, in human accent fpoke :

Audacious youth, what madnefs could provoke
A mortal.man t' invade a fleeping god ?

What bufinefs brought thee to my dark abode ?

To this th' audacious youth : Thou know 'ft full

well

My name, and bufinefs, god, nor need I tell :

No mart can Proteus cheat
; but, Proteus, leave

Thy fraudful arts, and do not thou deceive.

Following the gods' command, I come t' implore
Thy help, my perim'd people to reftore.

The feer, who could not yet his wrath afluage,
Roll'd his green eyes, that fpaikled with his rage;
And gnafh'd his teeth, and cry'd, No vulgar god
Purfues thy crimes, nor with a common rod.

Thy great mifdeeds have met a due reward,
And Orpheus' dying prayers at length are heard;
For crimes, not his, the lover loft his life,

And at thy hands requires his murder'd wife,
Nor

(if.the Fates aflift not) canft thou 'fcape
The juft revenge of that intended rape.
To fliun thy lawlefs luft, the dying bride,

Unwary, took along the river's fide :

Nor at her heels perceiv'd the deadly fnake.
That keeps the bank, in covert of the brake.

But all her fellow-nymphs the mountains tear

With loud laments, and break the yielding airt

The realms of Mars remurmur'd all around,
And echoes to th* Athenian fliores rebound,
Th' unhappy huftr.ind, hufband npw no more,
Did on his tuneful harp his lofs deplore,
And fought, his mournful mind with mufic

reftore.

On thee, dear wife, in deferts all alone,
He call'd, figh'd, fung, his grief
Nor were they finifh'd with the

Bv'n to the dark dominions of the night
He took his way, through forefts void of light:
And dar'd amidfi: the trembling ghofts to ling,
And ftood before the inexorable king-
Th' infernal troops like pafling fhadows glide,

And, liitening, crowd the fweet mufician's fide.

Nor flocks of birds when driven by ftorms or night,
Stretch to the foreft with fo thick a flight,

Men, matrons, children, and th'unmarry'd maid,"")* The mighty herees more majeftic (hade
;

And youths on funeral piles before their parents
laid.

All thefe Cocytus bounds with fqualid reeds,
With muddy ditches, and with deadly weeds :

And baleful Styx encompafles around,
With nine flow circling ftreams, th' unhappy

ground.
Ev'n from the depths of hell the damn'd advance,
The infernal manfions nodding feem to dance :

* This whnle line !s taken from the Marqui* of Kori
manby's traoflatiuc.

B b
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afic to C

> all alone, ~)
:fs with day begun, >

:he fetting fun. j
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The gaping three-mouth'd dog forgets to fnarl,

The Furies hearken, and their fuakes uncurl:

Ixicn feems no more his pain to feel,

But leans attentive on his ftanding wheel.

All dangers pad, at length the lovely bride

In fafety goes with her melodious guide ;

T tinging the common light again to (hare,

And draw the vital breath of upper air :

He fird, and clofe behind him followed (he,

For fuch was Proferpine's fevere decree.

When drong defires th' impatient youth invade;

By little caution and much love betray'd ;

A fault which eafy pardon might receive,
Were lovers judges, or could hell forgive.
Tor near the 'confines of etherial light,
And longing for the glimmering of a fight,
Th' unwary lover ca(? his eyes behind,

Forgetful of the law, nor matter of his mind.

Straight all his hopes exhal'd in empty fmoke
;

And his long toils were forfeit for a look.

Three flafhesof blue lightning gave the fign
Of covenants broke, three peals of thunder join.
Then thus the bride : Wr

hat fury feiz'd on thee,

Unhappy man, to lofe thyfelf and me ?

Dragg'd back again by cruel deftinies,
An iron (lumber (hut my fwimming eyes.

And now farewell, involv'd in fliades of night,
For ever I am ravifh'd from thy fight.
In vain I reach my feeble hands to join
In fweet embraces ; ah ! no longer thine ;

She faid, aad from his eyes the fleeting fair

Retir'd like fubtle fmoke diflblv'd in air
;

And left her hopelefs lover in defpair.
In vain, with folding arms, the youth erTay'd
To ftop her flight, and drain the flying (hade :

He prays, he rave c
,
all means in vain he tries,

With rage inflam'd, aftonifli'd with furpri'
But (he return'd no more, to blefs his longin

eyes.
Nor would th' infernal Ferry-man once more
15e brib'd, to waft him to the farther more.
V/hat fhoukl he do, who twice had loft his love ?

V/h?.t rotes invent, v/hat new petitions move ?

Her foul already v. as confign'd to fate,

And fhiverirtg in th? leaky fculler fate.

For feven continued months, if fame fay true,
The wretched fwain his forrows did renew

;

T>y Strymon's freezing dreams he fate alone,
The rocks were mov'd to pity with his moan :

Trees bent their heads tohe-.ir him finghis wrongs :

Fierce tigers couch'd around, and loli'd their

fawning tongues. >

So clcfe in poplar fliades, her children gone,
The n-.other nightingale laments alone : [thence,
Whole neit foine prying churl had found, and

By dealt!:, convey \1 th' unfcather'd innocence.
Put fhe fuppiies the night with mournful drains,
And melancholy mulic rills the plains.

Sad Orpheus thus his ttrlious hours employs,
Averfe from Venus, and from nuptial jo}s,
/, ione he tempts the frozen flood.", alone

'J jtfuhhap'py clime .i^-.vas never known;
He mournVl his wretched wife, in vain reftor'd,

And Pluto's unavailing boon deplor'd.
The Thracian matrons, who the youth accus'd

f
.'Clove difdam'd,and maauge rites refund,

(hade :

e tries, ~)

?rife : /

longing f

J

With furies and no&urnal orgies fir'd,

At length, againft his facred life conlpirM.
Whom ev'n the favage beafts had fpar'd, they

kill'd,

And (trew'd his mangled limbs about the field,

Then, when his head from his fair (boulders torn,
Waib'd by the waters, was on Hebrus borne

;

Ev'n then his trembling tongue invok'dhisbride;")
With his laft voice, Eurydice, he cry'd, \

Eurydice, the rocks and river banks reply'd. J
This anfwer Proteus gave, nor more he faid,

But in the billows plung'd his hoary head
;

And where he leap'd the waves in circles wide

ly fpread
The nymph return'd, her drooping fon to cheer

And bade him banifli his fuperfiuous fear
;

For now, faid (lie, the caufeisknown,tlapm whence

Thy woe fucceeded, and for what offence :

The nymphs, companions of the unhappy maid,
This puniftiment upon thy crimes have laid

;

And lent a plague among thy thriving bees.

With vows and fuppliant prayers their power
The fo'ft Napasan race will foon repent [appeafe
Their anger, and remit the puniftiment :

The fecret in an eafy method lies
;

Sele<5t four brawny bulls for facrifice,

Which on Lycseus graze, without a guide ;

Add four fair heifers yet in yoke untry'd :

For thefe, four altars in their temple rear,

And then adore the woodland powers with prayei
From the (lain victims pour the dreaming blood

And leave their bodies in the fliady wcod :

Nine mornings thence, Lethean poppy bring,
T' appeafe the manes of the poets king :

And, to propitiate his offended pride,
A fatted calf, and a black ewe provide :

This finiflVd, to the former woods repair."

His mother's precepts he performs with care
;

j

The temple vifits, and adores with prayer.
Four altars raifes, from his herd he culls,

For {laughter, four the faired of his bulls ;

Four heifers from his female dore he took,
All fair, and all unknowing of the yoke.
Nine mornings thence, with facrifice and prayer
The powers aton'd, he to the grove repairs.
Behold a prodigy ! for, from \vitliin

The broken bowels, and the bloated (kin,

A buzzing noife of bees his ears alarms,

Straight iflue thro' the fides aflembling fwp.rms,

Dark as a cloud they make a wheeling flight,

Then on a neighbouring tree,defcendmg light:
Like a large cluder of black grapes they (how,
And make a large dependence from the bough.
Thus have Ifung of fields, and flocks, and tre<

And of the waxen work of labouring bees :

While mighty Casfar, thundering from afar,

Seeks on Euphrates' banks the fpoils of war;
With conquering arts aflerts his country's caufe,

With arts of peace the willing people draws:

On the giad earth the golden age renews,
And his great father's path to heaven puriues,

i

While 1 at Naples pafs my peaceful days,

Aa'etring ft tidies of lefs noity praife :

And bold, through youth, beneath the beech-

''->

The lays of fhepherds, and their love?, have play'
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AND

Knight of the Mojl Noble Older ofth: Garter.

AN Heroic Poem, truly fuch, is undoubtedly the

greatett woik which the foul of a man is capable
to perform. The defign of it is to form the mind
to heroic virtue by example ; it is conveyed in

veri'e, that it may delight while it in(lruc1:s: the

aclion of it is always one, entire, and great. The
leaft and moft trival epii'odes, or under actions,

which are interwoven in it, are parts either ne-

ceffury, or convenient, te carry on the main de-

fign. Either fo neceffary, that without them the

poem muft be imperfect; or fo convenient, that

110 others can be imagined more fuitable to the

place in which they are. There is nothing to be
left void in a firm building ; even the cavities

ought not to be filled with rubbifli, which is of a

perilhable kind, deftructive to the ftrength ;
but

with brick or done, though of lefs pieces, yet
of the fame nature, and fitted to the crannies.

Even the lealt portions of them muft be of the

epic kind
;
all things muft be grave, majeftical and

fublimt: : nothing of a foreign nature, like the

trilling novels, which Ariftotie and others have
interted in their poems ; by which the reader is

mifled into another fort of pleafure, oppotite to

that which is ileiigned in an epic poem. One
raifcs the foul and hardens it to virtue ;

the other

ibftens it again, and unbends it into vice. One
conduces to the poet's aim, tile completing of

his work
;
which he is driving on, labouring and

haftening in every line : the other flackens his

pace, diverts him from his way, and locks him up
like a knight-errant in an enchained caltle, when
hefliouid be purfuing his lint adventure. Statins,

as Boflu has well obterved, was ambitious of try

ing his ftrength with his mailer Virgil, as Virgil
had before tried his with Homer. The Grecian

gave the two Romans an example, in the games
which were celebrated .it the funerals of Fatroclu-..

Virgii imita'led the invention of Homer, but

change d the i'ports. But both the Greek and La
tin poet took their occafions from the fubjeCr. ;

though, to confefs the truth, they were both orna

mental, or, at belt, convenient parts of it, Hither
tuan of

iieceffity arifing from it. Statins, who,

through his whole poem, is noted for ;Vailt of con
duct and judgment, indeed of flaying, as he might
have done, for the death of Capaneus, Hippome-
don, Tydeus, or fome other of his feven champi
ons (who are heroes all alike), or more properly
for the tragical end of the two brothers, whole

exequies the next fucceffbr had leifure to perform,
when the liege was railed, and in the interval be

twixt the poet's firil aclion and his fecond, went
out of his way, as it were on propenfe malice, to

commit a fault : for he took his opportunity to

kill a royal infant, by the means of aferpent (that
author of all evil), to make way for thofe funeral

honours which he intended for him. Now if this

innocent had been of anj' relation to his Thebais;
if he had either furthered or hindered the taking
of the town, the poet might have found fome for-

ry excufe at Icait for the detaining the reader

from the promifed fiege. On thefe terms, this

Capaneus of a poet engaged his two immortal pre-

decefibrs, and his fucceis was ani'werable to his

enterprife.
If this econDiTiy muft be obferved in the mi-

nuteft parts of an epic poem, W'IK h, to a common
reader, feem to be detached from the body, and
aimoft independent of it, what foul, though fcnt

into the world with great advantages of nature,
cultivated with the liberal arts and faiences, co:;-

verlant with hiftosiesof the dead, and enriched

with obfervations on the living^ can be fufficient

^to inform the whole body of )o great a wovk ? I

touch here but tranfiently, without any ftrict me-

tho^, on fome few of thofe mar.y rules of imitat

ing nature, which Ariftotle drew from Homer's
Iliads and Odyfles, and which he ;;tt:-d to the dra

ma
; furniihing hinsfeif aifo with obfervations

from the practice of the theatre, when it rlourifh-

ed under Jfchylus, Eurypides, and Sophocles.
For the original of the ftage was from the epic

pceai. Narration, doubtlefs, preceded acting,
and gave laws to it : what at lirft was told art

fully, was, in procufs of time, rcprefented grace

fully to the fight and hearing. Thofe epifodes of

Hcmer
;
which were popev tor the ftage, the poets

B5j
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amplified each into an action : out of his limbs

they formed their bodies : what he had contract

ed they enlarged : out of one Hercules were made

infinity of pygmies ; yet all endued with human
fouls ; for from him their great Creator, they have

each of them the "
divinas particulum aurse."

They flowed from him at firft, and are at laft re-

folved into him. Nor were they only animated

by him, but their meafure and fymmetry was

owing to him. His one, entire, and great action,

was copied by them according to the proportions

of the drama: if he fmifhed his orb within the

year, it fufficed to teach them, that their action

being lefs, and being alfo lefs diverfified with in-

cidents, their orb of confequence, muft be circum-

fcribed in a lefs compafs, which they reduced

within the limits either of a natural or an artifi

cial day : fo that as he taught them to amplify

what he had fliortened, by the fame rule applied

the contrary way, he taught them to fliorteu

what he had amplified. Tragedy is the miniature

of human life : an epic poem is the draught at

length. Here, my Lord, I muft contract alfo
;

for, before I was aware, I was almoft running in

to a long digrefllon,
to prove that there is no fuch

abfolute neceffity that the time of a ftage-action

Ihould fo ftrictly be confined to twenty-four hours,

as never to exceed them, for which Ariftotle con

tends, and the Grecian ftage has practifed. Some

longer fpace, on fome occafions, I think may be

v.lloxved, efpecially.
for the Englifli theatre, which

requires more varietyof incidents than the French.

Corneille himfelf, after long practice, was inclined

to think, that the time allotted by the ancients

was too fliort to raife and finifh a great action :

and better a mechanic rule were ftretched or

broken, than a great beauty were omitted. To

raife, and afterwards to calm the paffions, to purge

the foul from pride, by the examples of human

miferies, which befai the greateft ;
in few words,

to expel arrogance, and introduce companion, are

the great effects of tragedy. Great, I mull con-

fefs, (if they were altogether as true as they are

-pompous. But are habits to be introduced at

three hours warning ? Are radical difeafes fo fud-

denly removed ? A mountebank may promife fuch

ti cure, but a fkilful phyficia'n will not undertake

it. An epic poem is not fo much in hafte : it

works leifurely ;
the changes which it makes are

How ;
but the cure is likely to be more perfect.

The effects of tragedy, as I faid, are too violent to

be lafting. If it be ahivvered, that for this rea-

fon tragedies are often to be feen, and the dofe to

be repeated ;
this is tacitly to confefs, that there,

is more virtue in one heroic poem, than in many
Tragedies. A man is humbled one day, and his

pride returns the next. Chemical medicines are

obferved to relieve oftener than to cure ; for it is

the nature of fpiritsto make fwiftimpreflionsjbut
not deep. Galenical decoctions, to which I may
properly compare an epic poem, have more of bo

dy in them : they work by their fubftance and

weight. It is one reafon of Ariitotle'sto prove that

tragedy is the more noble, becaufe it turns in a

fhorter compafs : the whole action being circum-

fcnbed within the fpace of four and twenty hours.

He niiht prove as \vell that a ruufliroom is to be

S VIRGIL.

preferred before a pfrach, becaufe it fhoots up ia

the compafs of a night. A chariot may be driven

round the pillar in lets fpace than a large machine,
becaufe the bulk is not fo great : is the Moon a

more noble planet than Saturn, becaufe fhe makes
her revolution in lefs than thirty days, and he in

little lefs than thirty years ? Both their orbs are i

in proportion to their feveral magnitudes ; and,

coniequently, the quicknefs or flownefs of their

motion, and the time of thtir circumvolutions, is

no argument of the greater or lefs perfection. 1

And befides, what virtue is there in a tragedy, ;

which is not contained in an epic poem ; where

pride is humbled, virtue rewarded, and vice pu- I

nifhed ; and thofe more amply treated, than the :

narrownefs of the drama can adroit ? The fhining j

quality of an epic hero, his magnaminity, his |

conftancy, his patience, his piety, or whatever I

characteriftical virtue his poet gives him, raifes j

firft our admiration : we are naturally prone to

imitate what we admire : and frequent acts pro- j

duce a habit. If the heroe's chief quality be vi

cious, as for example, the cholar and obftinate de-

fire of vengeance in Achilles, yet the moral is irt- ;

(tractive : and befides, we are informed in the

very proportion of the Iliads, that his anger wai

pernicious ; that it brought a thonfand ills on the i

Grecian camp. The courage of Achilles is pro-
j

pofed to imitation, not his pride and difobedince
j

to his general, nor his brutal cruelty to his dead
;

enemy, nor the felling his body to his father. Wfc

abhor theie actions while we read them, and what
we abhor we never imitate: the poet only fliowrs i

them like rocks or quick-fands, to be fliunned.

By this example, the critics have concluded

that it is not necefiary the manners of the hero .

fhould be virtuous. They are poetically good if i

they aje of a piece. Though where a character
j

of perfect virtue is fet before us, it is more lovely :
!

for there the whole hero is to be imitated. This

is the ./Uneas of our author : this is that idea of ;

perfection in an epic poem, which painters and

llatuaries have only in their minds
;
and which

no hands are able to exprefs. Thefe are the beau

ties of a god in a human body. When the pic-

rure of Achilles is drawn in tragedy, he is taken

v. iih thofe warts, and moles, and hard features,

by thole who represent him on the ftage, or he is
j

no more Achilles : for his creator Homer has fo

defcribed him. Yet even thus he appears a per
fect hero, though an imperfect character of vir

tue. Horace paints him after Homer, and deli

vers him to be copied on the ftage with all thofe

imperfections. Therefore they are either not

faults in an heroic poem, dr faults common to the

drama. After all, on the whole merits of the

caufe, it muft be acknowledged that the epic

poem is more for the manners, and tragedy for

the paffions. The paffions, as I have faid, are

violent : and acute iliftempers require medicines

of a ftrong and fpeecly operation. Ill habits of

the mind are, like chronical difeafes, to be cor-

rected by degrees, and cured by alteratives :

wherein though purges are fometimes neceffary,

yet diet, t;ood air, and moderate exercife, have

the greateft part. The matter being thus ftated,

it will appeal that both, forts of poetry are of uffi
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for their proper ends. The ftage is more active,

the epic poem works at greater leifure, yet is

afted too, when need requires. For dialogue is

imitated by the drama, from the more adlive parts
of it. One puts off a fit like the quinquina, and

relieves us only for a time ; the other roots out

the diftemper, and gives a healthful habit. The
fun enlightens and cheers us, difpels fogs, and

warms the ground with his daily beams
; but the

corn is fowed, increafes, is ripened, and is reaped
for ufe in procefs of time, and in its proper feafon.

I proceed from the greatnefs of the action, to the

dignity of the actors, I mean the perfons employ
ed in both poems. There likewife tragedy will

be feen to borrow from the epopee ;
and that

which borrows is always of lefs dignity, becaufe

it has not of its own. A fubjedl, it is true, may
lend to his fovereign ; but the acT: of borrowing-
makes the king inferior, becaufe he wants, and

the fubjeel fupplies. And fuppofe the perfons of

the drama wholly fabulous, or of the poet's inven

tion, yet heroic poetry gave him the examples of

that invention, becaufe it was firft, and Homer
the common father of the ftage. I know not

of any one advantage which tragedy can boaft

above heroic poetry, but that it is reprefented to

the view, as well as read : and inftrudls in the

clofet, as well as on the theatre. This is an un-

contended excellence, and a chief branch of its

prerogative : yet I may be allowed to fay, with

out partiality, that herein the actors fliare the

poet's praife. Your Lordfhip knows fome mo
dern tragedies which are beautiful on the ftage,
and yet I am confident you would not read them.

Triphon, the ftationer, complains they are fel-

dom afked for in his mop. The poet who fiourifli-

ed in the fcene, is damned in the Ruelle
; nay

more, he is not efteemed a good poet by thofe who
fee and hear his extravagancies with delight.

They are a fort of ftately fuftain, and lofty child-

ifhnefs. Nothing but nature can give a fincere

pleafure ;
where that is not imitated, it is gro-

tefque painting, the fine woman ends in a fiih's

tail.

I might alfo add, that many things, which not

only pleafe, but are real beauties in the reading,
would appear abfurd upon the ftage : and thofe

not only the "
fpeciofa miracula," as Horace

calls them, of transformations, of Scylla, Anti-

phanes, and the Leftrigons, which cannot be re

prefented even in operas, but the prowefs of Achil

les, or .(Eneas, would appear ridiculous in our

dwarf-heroes of the theatre. We can believe they
routed armies in Homer, or in Virgil ;

but " ne
" Hercules contra duos" in the drama. I forbear

to inftance in many things, which the ftage can

not, or ought not to reprefent. For I have faid

already more than f intended on this fubjecl, and

fliould fear it might be turned againft me ; that I

plead for the pre-eminence of epic poetry, becaufe
I have taken fome pains in tranflating Virgil ;

if

this were the firft time that I had delivered my
opinion in this difpute. But I have more than
cnce already maintained the rights of my two
mafters againft their rivals of the fcene, even while
I wrote tragedies myfelf, and had no thoughts of

|hi.s prefent undertaking. I fubmit my opinion

to your judgment, who are better qualified than

any man I know to decide this controverfy. Yon
come, my Lord, inftrucled in the canfe, and need
ed not that I fliould open it. Your Efl'ay of Poetry,
which was publithed without a name, and of

which I was<not honoured with the confidence, I

read over and over with much delight, and as

much inftruction : and, without flattering you,
or making myfelf more moral than I am, not

without fome envy. I was loth to be informed
how an epic poem fliould be written, or how a

tragedy fliould be contrived and managed, in bet

ter verfe, and with more judgment than I could
teach others. A native of Parnaffus, and bred up
in the ftuclies of its fundamental laws, may re

ceive new lights from his contemporaries; but it

is a grudging kind of praife which he gives his be
nefactors. He is more obliged than he is willing
to acknowledge; there is a tincture of malice in

his commendations. For where I own I am.

taught, I confefs my want of knowledge. A
judge upon the bench may, out of good nature, or

at lead intereft, encourage the pleadings of a puny
counfellor ; but he does not willingly commend
his brother-ferjeant at the bar ; efpecially when
he controls his law, and expofes that ignorance
which is made facred by his place. I gave the

unknown author his due commendation, I mult

confefs : but who can anfwer for me, aiul for the

reft of the poets, who heard me read the poem,
whether we fliouid not have been better pleated
to have feen our own names at the bottom of the

title-page ? Perhaps we commended it the more,
that we might feem to be above the cenfure. We
are naturally difpleafed with an unknown critic,

as the ladies are with a lampooner ; becaufe we
are bitten in the dark, and know not where to

fatten our revenge. But great excellencies will

work their way through all forts of oppofition. I

applauded rather out of decency than affection ;

and was ambitious, as fome yet can witnefs, to be

acquainted with a man with whom I had the ho

nour to converfe, and that almoft daily, for fa

many years together. Heaven knows, if I have

heartily forgiven you this deceit. You extorted

a praife, which I mould willingly have given had
I known you. Nothing had been more eafy than

to commend a patron of a long (landing. The
world would join with me, if the encomiums were

juft ; and if unjuft, would excufe a grateful flat

terer. But to come anonymous upon me, and force

me to commend you againft my intereft, was not

altogether ib fair, give me leave to fay, as it was

politic. For, by concealing your quality, you

might clearly underftand how your work fucceed-

ed
;
and that the general approbation was given

to your merit, not your titles. Thus, like Apelles,

you ftood unfeen behind your own Venus, and re

ceived the praifes of the pafling multitude : the

work was commended, not the author : and I

doubt not, this was one of the moft pleafing ad

ventures of your life.

I have detained your Lordfliip longer than I

intended in this difp'ute of preference betwixt the.

epic poem and the drama : and yet have not for

mally anfwered any of the arguments which are

brought by Ariftfit'le on the other fide, and let Ln

Bb iij
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the failed light by Daeier. But I fuppofe, with
out looking on the book, I may have touched on

fome of the objections. For, in this addrefs to

your Lordfhip, I defign not a treatife of heroic

poetry, but write in a loofe epiftolary way, fome-
what tending to that fubject, after the example
of Horace, in his firft epiftle of the fecond book to

Auguftus Csefar, and of that to the Pifos, which
we call his Art of Poetry. In both of which he

obferves no method that I can trace, whatever

Scaliger the father, or Heinfms, may have feen,
or rather think they had feen. I have taken up,
laid down, and refumed, as often as I pleafed, the

fame fubject : and this loofe proceeding I fhall ufe

through all this prefatory Dedication. Yet all

this while I have been failing with fome fide-wind

or other toward the point I propofed in the be

ginning ;
the greatnefs and excellency of an he

roic poem, with fome of the difficulties which at

tend that work. The comparison, therefore, which
I m:ide betwixt the epopee and the tragedy, wa
not altogether a digreffion ;

for it is concluded on
all hands, that they are both the mafler pieces of

human wit.

In the mean time, I may be bold to draw this

corolarj* from what has been already fa id, TJiat

the file of heroic poets is very fhort : all are not
fuch who have aifumed that lofty title in ancient

or modern ages, or have been fo efteemed by their

partial and ignorant admirers.

There have been but one great Ilias, and one

JEtieis, in fo many ages. The next, but the next
with a long interval betwixt, was the Jerufalem :

I mean not fo much in diftance of time, as in ex

cellency. After theie three are entered, fome
Lord Chamberlain fhould be appointed, fome cri

tic of authority fhould be fet before the door, to

keep out a crowd of little poet?, who prefs for ad-

nv.fTion, and are not of quality. Msevius would
be deafening your Lordfhip's ears, with his

" Fortunam Priami cantabo, et nobile bellum ."

Mere fuftian, as Horace would tell you from be

hind, without preffing forward, and more fmoke
than fire. Pulci, Boyardo, and Ariofto, would
cry out, Make room for the Italian poets, the de-
fcendants of Virgil in a right line. Father Le
Moin, with his Saint Louis; and Scudery with
his Alaric, for a godly king, and a Gothic con

queror; and Chapelain would take it ill that his
maid fhould be refufed a place with Helen and
Lavinia. Spenfer has a better plea for his Fairy
Queen, had his action been finifhed, or had been
one. And Milton, if the devil had not been his

hero, inftead of Adam, if the giant had not foil

ed the knight, and driven him out of his ftrong
hold, to wander through the world with his lady-
errant

;
and if there hsd not been more machining

perfons than human, fn hit poem." After the(e,
the reft of our Englifh poets fhall not be mention
ed. I have that honour for them which I ought
to have

; but if they are worthies, they are not
to be ranked amon^fl the three whom I have
named, and who are eftablifhed in their reputa
tion

Before I quitted the comparjfoa betwixt epic

poetry and tragedy, I fhould have acquainted mjr

judge with one advantage of the former over the

latter, which I now cafually remember out of the

preface of Segrais before his translation of the

jEneis, or out of BofTu, no matter which. The
ftyle of the heroic poem is, and ought to be, more

lofty than that of the drama. The critic is cer

tainly in the right, for the reafon already urged :

the work of tragedy is on the paffions ; and, in a

dialogue, both of them abhor Itrotig metaphors,
in which the epopee delights. A poet cannot

fpeak too plainly on the ftage : for,
" Volat irre-

vocabile verbum ;" the fenfe is loft, if it be not

taken flying; but what we read alone, we have
leifure to digeft. There an author mny beautify
his fenfe by the boldnefs of his expreflion, which,
if we underftand not fully at the firft, we may
dwell upon it, till we find the fecret force and ex-

cellence. That which cures the manners by alte

rative phyfic, as I faid before, muft proceed by in-

fenfible degrees ; but that which purges the paC.

fions, muft do its bufinefs all at once, or wholly
fail of its effect, at leaft in the prefeut operation,'

and without repeated dofes. We muft beat the'

iron while it is hot, but we may polifh it at lei

fure. Thus, my Lord, you pay the fine of my
forgetfulnefs ;

and yet the merits of both caufes

are where they were, and undecided, till you dc-'

clare whether it be more for the benefit of manto

kind to have their manners in general corrected,'

or their pride and hard-heartednefs removed.

I muft now come clofer to my prefent bufinefs;
and not thinking of making more invafive war*

abroad, when, like Hannibal, I am called back

to the defence of my own country. Virgil is at

tacked by many enemies : he has a whole confe^

deracy againft him, and 1 muft endeavour to de

fend him as well as I am able. But their princi

pal objections being againft his moral, the dura

tion or length of time taken up in the action of

the poem, and what they have to urge againft
the manners of his hero

;
I fhall omit the reft, as

mere cavils of grammarians; at the won't but

cafual flips of a great man's pen, or inconfiderable

faults of an admirable poem, which the author

had not leifure to review before his death. Ma-
crobius has anfwered what the ancients could

ur^e againft him; and fome things I have lately

read in Tanneguy, le Fevre, Valois, and another

whom I name not, which are fcarce worth an-

fwering. They begin with the moral of his poem,
which 1 have elfewhere confefled, and ftill muft

own, not to be fo noble as that of Homer. But
let both be fairly ftated

; and, without contradict

ing my firft opinion, I can (how that Virgil's was
as ufeful to the Pvomans of his age, as Homer's

was tp the Grecians of his ; in what time foever

he may be fuppofed to have lived and flourished.

Homer's moral was to urge the neceffity of union,
and of a good underftanding betwixt confederate

ftates and princes engaged in a war with a migh
ty monarch

;
as alfo of clifcipline in an army, and

obedience in their feveral chiefs, to the fupreme
commander of the joint forces. To incuicate this,

he fets forth the ruinous effeds of riifcord in the

camp of thofe allies, occationed by the quarrel
betwixt the general, and pne of the next in offic?
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under him. Agamemnon gives the provocation,
and Achilles repreients the injury. Both parties
are faulty in the quarrel, and accordingly they are

both yunilhed: the aggreflbr is forced to fue for

peace to his inferior on dishonourable conditions
;

the deferter refufes the fatisfaction offered, and
his obftinacy coils him his be.t friend. This

works the natural effect of choler, and turns his

rage againft him by whom he was laft affronted,
and mofl ienfibly. The greater anger expels the

lei's; bat his character is (till preferved. In the

mean time the Grecian army receives lofs on lofs,

and is half deftroyed by a peftilence into the bar

gain.

"
Quicquid delirant reges, plectuntur Achivi."

As the poet, in the firfl part of the example
had fhown the bad effects of difcord, fo after the

reconcilement he gives the good effects of unity.
For Hector is flain, and then Troy muft fall. By
this it is probable, that Homer lived when the

Median monarchy was grown formidable to the

Grecians ; and that the joint endeavours of his

countrymen were little enough to preferve their

common freedom from an encroaching enemy.
Such was his moral, which all critics have allow

ed to be more noble than that of Virgil, though
not adapted to the times in which the Roman poet
lived. Had Virgil flourished in the age of Enni-

us, and addrefTed to Scipio, he had probably taken
the fame moral, or ibme other not unlike it. For
then the Romans were in as much danger from

the Carthaginian commonwealth, as the Grecians

were fro .11 the Afiyrian or Median monarchy.
But we arc to confuler him as writing his pcern
in a time when the old form of government was

fubverted, and a new one juft eftabliflied by Octa-
vius Casfar

;
in eiTcct by force of arms, but feeni-

ingly by the confent of the Roman people. The
commonwealth had received a deadly wound in

the former civil wars betwixt Marius and Sylla.
The commons, while the firft prevailed, had al-

moft fnaken off the yoke of the nobility ;
and

Mains and Cinna, like the captains of the mob,
under the fpecious pretence of the public good,
and of doing juftice on the oppreflbrs of their li

berty, revenged themfelves, without form of law,
on their private enemies. Sylla, in his turn, pro-
fcribed the heads of the adverfe party : he, too,
had nothing but liberty and reformation in his

mouth (for the caufe of religion is but a modern
motive to rebellion, invented by theChriftian prieft-

hood, refining on the Heathen). Sy'la, to be Cure,

meant no more good to the Roman people than
Marius before, whatever he declared ;

but facri-

ficed the lives, and took the eftates of all his ene

mies, to gratify thofe who brought him into

power : fitch was the reformation of the govern
ment by both parties. The fer.ate and the com
mons were the two bafes on which it flood

;
and

the two champions of either faction, each deftroy
ed the foundations of the other fide : fo the fabric

of confequence muft fall betwixt them, and tyran
ny n:uft be built upon their ruins. This comes of

altering fundamental laws ar,d conftitutions. Like
him. who, being in good health, lodged himfelf in

pbyfician's houfe, and was over-perfuaded by his
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landlord to take phyfic, of which' he died, for i:.e

benefit of his doctor :
" Stavo ben (was written

on his monument) ma, perftar mcglio, fto q-.ii."

After the death of thofe twoufurpers, the corn-

wealth feemed to recover, and held up its head
for a little time. But it was -all the while in a

deep confumption, which is a nattering difeafe.

Pompey, Craiius, and Cci-far, had found the fweets

of arbitrary power ; and, each being a check to

the others growth, ftrisck up a felfe friendfllip

amongit themfelves, and divided the government
betwixt them, which none of them was able to

affume alone. Thefe were the public-fpirited
men of their age, that is, patriots of their own
intereft. The commonwealth looked with a flo

rid countenance in their management, fpread in

bulk, and all the while was wafting in the vitals.

Not to trouble your Lordfliip with the repetition
of what you know : after the death of Craflus,

Pompey found himfelf outwitted by Caelar
;
broke

with him, overpowered him in the fenate, and

caufed many unjuft decrees to pafs againft him:

Ccefar, thus injured, and unable to refill the fac

tion of the nobles, which was now uppermost (for

he was a Marian) had recourfe to arms
;
and his,

caufe was juft againft Pompey, but not againft
his country ;

whofe conftitution ought to have
been facred to him ; and never to have been vio

lated on the account of any private wrong. But
he prevailed ;

and heaven declaring fur him, he

became a providental monarch, under the title of

Perpetual Dictator. He being murdered by his

own Ion, whom 1 neither dare commend, nor can,

juftly biame (though Dante, in his Inferno, has

put him and Caliius, and Judas Ifcariot betwixt

them, into the great devil's mouth) the coramon-

xvealth popped up its head for the third time, un

der Brutus and Caiiius, and then funlc for ever.

Thus the Roman people were g-ofs!y gulled,

twice or thrice over
;
and as often eniLwed in one

century, and under the fame pretence of reforma

tion. At laft the two battles of Philipw sj.iv.-
th

decifive ftroke againft liberty; and not lor.g after

the commonwealth was turned into a monarchy,

by the conduct and good fortune of Augullus. It

is true, that the defpotic power could not have

fallen into better hands, than thofe of the firft and

fecond Coefar. Your Lordfliip well knows what

obligations Virgil had to the latter of them : he

faw, befide, that the commonwealth was loft

without refource : the heads of it dei'royed ;
the

fenate new moulded, grown degenerate ;
and

either bought off, or thrufiing their' own necks

into the yoke, out of fear of being forced. Yet I

may fafely affirm for our great author (as men of

good fenfe are generally honeft) that he w^s {till

of republican principles in his heart

"
Secretifque piis, his d.mtem juraCatonem."

I think, I need ufe no other argument to juftify

my opinion, than that of thisone line, taken from

the eighth book of the yEneis. If he had not

well ftudiecl his patron's temper, it might have

ruined him with another prince. But Auguftuj
was not difcontented, at leafl that we can find,

that Cato was placed, by his own poet, in Ely-

fiumj and there giving laws to the hoi) fjuls,
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who deferved to be feparated from the vulgar fort

of good fpirits. For his confcience could not but

whifpcr to the arbitrary monarch, that the kings of

Rome were at firft elective, and governed not

without a ftnate : that Romulus was no heredita

ry prince, and lh>ugh, after his death, he received

divine honours, for the good/ he did on earth, yet
he was but a god of their own making : that the

laft Tarquin was expelled juftly for overt-acts of

tyranny, and male-adminiftratipn ;
for fuch are

the conditions of an elective kingdom : and I

meddle not with others : being, for my own opi

nion, of/Montr.ign's principles, That an honeftman

ought to be contented with that form of govern
ment, and with thofe fundamental conftitutions of

it, which he received from his ancestors, and un
der which him fclf was born. Though at the fame
time he confefied. freely, that if he could have

chofen his place of birth, it fhould have been at

Venice. : which, for many reafons, I diflike, and
am better pleafed to have been born an Englifh-
rnan.

But to return from my long rambling : I fay
that Virgil having maturely weighed the condi

tion of the times in which he lived
;
that an en-

lire liberty was not to be retrieved : that the

prefent fettlement had the profpect of a long con-

tinuance in the fame family, or thofe adopted in

to it : that he held his paternal eftate from the

bounty of the conqueror, by whom he was like-

wife enriched, efteemed, and cherifhcd : that this

conqueror, though of a bad kind, was the very
beft of it : that the arts of peace flout ifhed under

him : that all men might be happy, if they
would be quiet : that now he was in pofTeflion of

the whole, yet he fhared a great part of his au

thority with the fenate : that he would be chof
en into the ancient offices of the commonwealth,
and ruled by the power which he derived from

them ; and prorogued his government from time

to time : ftill, as it were, threatening to difmifs

himfelf from public cares, which he exercifed

more for the common good, than for any delight
he took in greatnefs : thefe things, I fay, being
confidered by the poet, he concluded it to be the

intereft of bis country to be fo governed : to in-

fufe an awful refpect into the people towards fuch

a prince : by that refpect to confirm their obedi

ence to him: and by that obedience to make
them happy. This was the moral of his divine

poem : honeft in the poet : honourable to the

emperor, whom he derives from a divine extrac

tion ; and reflecting part of that honour on the
Roman people, whom he derives alfo from the

Trojans ;
and not only profitable, but neceiTary

to the prefent age ;
and likely to be fuch to their

pofterity. That it was the received opinion that
the Romans were defcended from the Trojans,
and Julius Csefar from luhis the fon of ^Kneas,
was enough for Virgil; though perhaps he thought
not fo himfelf : or that yEneas ever was in Italy,
which Bochartus matiifefily proves. And Homer,
where he fays that Jupiter hated the houfe of

Priam, and was rcfolved to transfer the kingdom
to the family of uEneas, yet mentions nothing of
jbis leading a colony into a foreign country, and

fettling there : but that the Romans valued them-
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felves on their Trojan anceftry, is fo undoubted z

truth, that I need not prove it. Even the feah>

which we have remaining of Julius Csefar, which
we know to be antique, have the ftar of Venuj
over them, though they were all graven after his

death, as a note that he Avas deified. I doubt not

but one reafon, why Auguftus fhould be fo paf-

fionately concerned for the prefervation of the

./Eneis, which its author had condemned to be.

burnt, as an imperfect poem, by his laft will arid

teftaraent, was, becaufe it did him a realfervice,

as well as an honour
; that a Avork fhould not be

loft, where his divine original was celebrated in

verfe, which had the character of immortality

ftamped upon it.

Neither were the great Roman families which

flour.ifhed in his time, lefs obliged to him than the

emperor. Your Lordfhip knows with what ad*

drcfs he makes mention of them, as captains of

(hips, or leaders in the war
;
and even fome of

Italian extraction are not forgotten. Thefe are

the finglc ftars which are fprinkled through the >

./Eneis : but there are whole conftellations of :

them in the fifth book. And I could not but take

notice, when I tranflated it, of fome favourite fa-

milies to which he gives the victory, and award*

the prizes, in the perfon of his hero, at the fune

ral games which were celebrated in honour ofc

Anchifes. I infift not on their names; but an|^

pleafed to find the Memmii amongft them, de

rived from Mneftheus, becaufe Lucretius dedij*

cates to one of that family, a branch of which de-

ftroyed Corinth. I likewife either found or form.

ed an image to myfelf of the contrary kind ; that

thofe who loft the prizes, were fuch as djfphliged''

the poet, or were in difgrace with Auguftus, or

enemies to Msecenas: and this was the poetical

revenge he took- For "
genus irritabile Vatum,

1
.*

as Horace fays. When a poet is thoroughly pro?|

voked, he Avill do himfelf juftice, however dear it

coft him. "
Animamque in vulnere ponit." I

think thefe are not bare imaginations of my own^
though I find no trace of them in the commenta
tors: but one poet may judge of another, byj^
himfelf. The vengeance we defer, is not forgot-,

ten. I hinted before, that the whole Roman :

!

people were obliged by Virgil, in deriving them
from Troy ; an anceftry which they affected.

We, and the French, are of the fame humour :.
y

they would be thought to defcend from a fon, E
think, of Hector : and we would have our Britaiiy

both named and planted by a defcendant of JE*~

neas. Spenfer favours this opinion what he can.;
:

His prince Arthur, or whoever he intends by him,
js a Trojan. Thus the hero of Homer was a

Grecian, of Virgil a Roman, and of Tailb aa
Italian.

I have tranfgrefled my bounds, and gone far

ther than the moral leads me. But if your Lord-

tfiip is not tired, I am faie enough.
Thus far, I think, my author is defended. But

as Auguftus is ftill fhadowed in the perfon of J~
neas, of which I fliall fay more when I come to

the manners which the poet gives his hero, I

imift prepare that fubject, by fhovving how dex-

troufly he managed both the prince and people,
fo as to difyleafe neither, and to do good to bothj



which is the part of a wife and an honed man :

|
and proves, that it is poffible for a courtier not to

i be a knave. I fliall continue (till to fpeak my
I thoughts like a free-born fubject, as I am

; though
fuch' things perhaps, as no Dutch commentator

; could, and I am fure no Frenchman durfh I have

j
already told your Lordlhip my opinion of Virgil;

I

that he was no arbitrary man : obliged he was to

i his matter for his bounty ;
and he repays him

j
with good counfel, how to behave himfelf in his

j

new monarchy, fo as to gain the affedlions of his

fubjects, and deferve to be called the father of

his country. From this confideration it is, that

he chofe the ground-work of his poem, one em

pire destroyed, and another raifed from the ruins

of it. This was the juft parallel. ..Eneas could

not pretend to be Priam's heir, in a lineal fuc-

cefiion : for Anchifes, the hero's father, was only
of the fecond branch of the royal family ;

and

Helenus, a fon of Priam, was yet furviving, and

might lawfully claim before him. It may be,

Virgil mentions bim on that account. Neither

has he forgotten Priamus, in the fifth of his JE.-

neis, the fon of Folites, youngeft fon to I'riam
;

who was (lain by Pyrrhus, in the fecond book.

JEneas had only married Creiifa, Priam's daugh
ter, and by her could have no title, while any of

the male ifiue were remaining. In this cafe, the

poet gave him the next title, which is that of an

elective king. The remaining Trojans chofe him
to lead them forth, and fettle them in fome fo

reign country. Ilioneus, in his fpeech to Dido,
calls him exprefsly by the name of king. Our

poet, who all this while had Auguftus in his eye,
had no defire he fliould feem to fucceed by any

right of inheritance, derived from Julius Csefar ;

fuch a title being but one degree removed from

conqueft. For what was introduced by force, by

^orce may be removed. It was better for the

people that they fliould give, than he fliould

take. Since that gift was indeed no more at

bottom than a truft ; Virgil gives us an example
of this, in the perfon of Mezentius. He govern
ed arbitrarily ; he was expelled, and came to the

deferved end of all tyrants. Our author ftiows

HS another fort of kingfliip, in the perfon of La-
tinus : he was defcended from Saturn, and, as I

remember, in the third degree. He is defcribed

3. juft and gracious prince ;
felicitous for the wel

fare of his people ; always confulting with his fe-

nate, to promote the common good. We find

him. at the head of them, when he enters into

the council-hall. Speaking firft, but ftill de

manding their advice, and fleering by it, as far

as the iniquity of the times would fufFer him.

And this is the proper character of a king by in

heritance, who is born a father of his country.

,/Eneas, though he married the heirefs of the

crown, yet claimed no title to it during the life

of his father-in-law.
" Pater arma Latinus ha-

"
beto," &c. are Virgil's words. As for him

felf, he was contented to take care of his country
gods, who were not thofe of Latium : w icrein

pur divine author feems to relate to the after-

practice of the Romans, which was to adopt the

gods of thofe they conquered, or received as

members of their coajmonwealth, Yet withal,
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he plainly touches at the office of the high prieft-

hood, with which Auguftus was invefted : and
which made his perfon more facred and invio

lable, than even the .tribunitial power. It was
not therefore for nothing, that the moft judicious
of all poets made that office vacant, by the death

of Pantheus, in the fecond book of the TEneis, for

his hero to fucceed in it ; and cor.fequently for

Auguftus to enjoy. I know not that any of the

commentators have taken notice of that paflage.
If they have not, I am fure they ought; and if

they have, I am not indebted to them for the ob-

fervation ;
the words of Virgil are very plain,

"
Sacra, fuofque tihi commendat Troja Pe-

" nates."

As for Auguftus, or his uncle Julius, claiming
by defcent from ^Eneas

;
that title is already out

of doors, jEneas fucceeded not, but was elected.

Troy was fore-doomed to fall for ever.

"
Poftquam res Afiae, Priamique evertere reg" num

"
Inimeritum vifum Superis,

^Eneis, Lib. III. I."

Auguftus, it is true, had once refolved to re-

_build that city, and there to make the feat of

empire : but Horace writes an gde on purpofe to

deter him from that thought j declaring the place
to be accurfed, and that the gods wou.ld as often,

deftroy it, as it fliould be raifed. Hereupon the

emperor laid afide a project fo ungrateful to the

Roman people. But by this, my Lord, we may
conclude, that he had ftill his pedigree in his

head ;
and had an itch of being thought a divine

king, if his poets had not given him better coun-^

fell

I will pafs by many lefs material objections, for

want of room to anfwer them : what follows next
is of great importance, if the critics can make out

their charge ;
for it is levelled at the manners

which our poet gives his hero, and which are the

fame which were eminently feen in his Auguftus:
thofe manners were, piety to the gods, and a du
tiful affection to his father

;
love to his relations ;

care of his people ; courage and conduct in the

wars
; gratitude to thofe who had obliged him,

and juftice in general to mankind.

Piety, as your Lordfliip fees, takes place of all,

as the chief part of his character : and the word
in Latin is more full than it can poffibly be ex-

preffed in any modern language ; for there it com

prehends not only devotion to the gods, but filial

love and tender affection to relations of all forts.

As inftances of this, the deities of Troy, and his

own Penates, are made the companions of his

flight
: they appear to him in his voyage, and ad-

vile him
; and at laft he replaces them in Italy,

their native country. For his father, he takes

him on his back
;
he leads his little fon

;
his wife

follows him
; but, lofing his footfteps through fear

or ignorance, he goes back into the midft of his

enemies to find her; and leaves not his purfuit
till her ghoft appears, to forbid his farther fearch.

1 will fay nothing of his duty to his father while

he lived, his forrow for his death ;
of the games

inftituted in honour of his memory ;
or feekinj
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him, by his command, even after his death, in

the Elyfian fields. I will not mention his ten-

demefs for his fon, which every where is vifible :

of his raifing a tomb for Polydorus, the obfequies
for Mifenus, his pious remembrance of Deiphobus;
the funeral of his nurfe

;
his grief for Pallas, and

Iiis revenge taken on his murderer, whom other-

wife, by his natural compaffion, he had forgiven ;

and then the poem had been left imperfect ; for

we could have had no certain profpect of his hap-
pinefs, while the lad obftacle to it wasunremov-
ed. Of the other parts which compofe his cha

racter, as a king, or as a general, I need fay no

thing ;
the whole ,/Eneis is one continued inftance

of fome one or other of them; and where I find

any thing of them taxed, it fhould fuffice me, as

briefly as I can, to vindicate my divine matter to

your Lordfhip, and by you to the reader. But
herein, Segrais, in his admirable preface to his

tramlation of the vEneis, as the author of the

Dauphin's Virgil juftly calls it, has prevented me.
Him I follow, and what I borrow from him, am
ready to acknowledge to him. For, impartially

fpeuking, the French are as much better critics

lhan the EngJilh, as they are worfe poets. Thus
we generally allow, that they better underftand
the management of a war, than our iflanders

;

but we know we are fuperior to them in the day
of battle. They value themfelves on their gene
rals, we on our foldiers. But this is not the pro

per place to decide that queftion, if they make
it one. I fliall perhaps fay as much of other na

tions, and their poets, excepting only Taflb
;
and

hope to make my affertion good, which is but

doing juftice to my country ; part of which ho
nour will reflect on yotir Lordfhip, whofe thoughts
are always jiilt ; your numbers harmonious, your
words chofeu, your expreffions ftrong and manly,
your verfe Rowing, and your turns as happy as

they are eafy. If you would fet us more copies,

your examples would make all precepts needlefs.

In the mean time, that little you have written is

owned, and that particularly by the poets (who
are a nation not over lavifli of praife to their con

temporaries), as a principal ornament of our lan

guage : but the fweeteft eiTences are always con-
lined in the fmal/eft glaflei.
When I fpeak of your Lordfhip, it is never a

digrefllon, and therefore I need beg- no pardon for

it ; but take up Segrais where I left him, and
fliall ufe him lefs often than I have occafion for

him. For his preface is a perfect piece of criti-

cifm, full and clear, and digefted into an exact

method ; mine is loofe, and, as I intended it, e-

piftolary. Yet I dwell on many things which he
clurfl not touch : for it is dangerous to offend an

arbitrary matter ; and every patron who has the

power of Auguftus, has not his clemency. In

fhort, my Lord, I would not translate him, be-
caufe I would bring you fomewhat of my own.
His notes and obfervafions on every book are of'

the fame excellency ; and, for the lam'e reafon, I

omit the greater part.
Ke takes no notice that Virgil is arraigned for

placing piety before valour ; and making that

piety the chief character of his hero. I have al

ready faid, from Eo.iTu, that a pcet is not obliged

to make his hero a virtuous man : therefore nef-
ther Homer nor Taflb are to be blamed, for giv
ing what predominant quality they pleafcd to
their fiift character. But Virgil, who defined
to form a perfect prince, and would infmuate
that Auguftus, whom he calls /Eneas in his poem
was truly fuch, found himfelf obliged to make
him without blemifh; thoroughly virtuous: and
a thorough virtue both begins and ends in piety.
Taffo, without queftion, obferved this before me ;

and therefore fplit his hero in two : he gave God
frey piety, and Rinaldo fortitude, for their chief

qualities or manners. Homer, who had chofen
another moral, makes both Agamemnon and A-
chilles vicious ; for his defign was, to inftruct in

virtue, by mowing the deformity of vice. I avoid

repetition of what I have faid above. What fol

lows is tranflated literally from Segrais.

Virgil had confidercd, that the greateft virtues
of Auguftus confifted in the perfect art of govern
ing his people ;

which caufed him to reign above

forty years in great felicity. He confidered that
his emperor was valiant, civil, popular, eloquent,
politic, and religious ;

he has given all thefe qua
lities to JEneas. But, knowing that piety alone

comprehends the whole duty of man towards the

gods, towards his country, and towards his rela

tions, he judged that this ought to be his firft

character, whom he would fet for a pattern of

perfection. In reality, they who believe that the

praifes which arife -from valour, are fuperior to

thofe which proceed from any other virtues, have
not confidered (as they ought) that vaiour, deltt-

tute of other virtues, cannot render a man wor

thy of any true efteem. That quality, which

fignifies no more than an intrepid courage, mat
be feparated from many others which are gooef,
and accompanied with many which are ill.

~

man may be very valiant, and yet impious and

vicious. But the fame cannot be faid of pisty,

which excludes all ill qualities, and comprehends
even valour itfclf, with all other qualities which
are good. Can we, for example, give the praife

of valour to a man who fhouki fee his gods pro?

faned, and fhould want the courage to defend

them ? to a man who fliould abandon his father,

or defert his king in his laft neceffity ?

Thus far Segtais, in giving the preference to

piety, before valour. I will now follow him
where he confiders this valour, or intrepid cou

rage, Cngly iu itfelf ; and this alfo Virgil gives
to his ^Eneas, and that in an heroical degree.

Having finl concluded that our poet did for

the beft in taking the firft character of his hero

from that effential virtue on which the reft de-

depend, he proceeds to tell us, that in the ten

years war of Troy, he was confidered as the ie-

cond champion of his country ; allowing Hector

the firft place ;
and this, even by the confeffion of

Homer, who took all occafions of fetting up his

own countrymen the Grecians, and of underva

luing the Trojan chie.rs. But Virgil (whom Se

grais forgot to cite) makes Diomeds give him a

higher character for flrength and courage. His

teftimony is this, in the eleventh book :

Stetijnus tela afpera contra; .
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Centalirnufquemanus: expcrto credite, quantus

In clypeum affurgat, quo turbine torqueat
" haftam.

Si duo prasterea tales Idjea tuliflet

Terra viros
;

ultro Inachias veniffet ad urbes

Dardanus, et verfis lugeret Grcecia fatis.

Quicquid apud durae ceffatum eft moenia Troja?,

Hectoris, ytnaeeque manu victoria Graium

H^nt, ec in decunium veftigia retulit annum.

Ambo aniniis, ambo infignes prxitantibus
" armis :

'' Hie pietate prior."

I give not here my tranflation of thefe verfes;

! hough I think I have not ill i'ucceeded in them ;

jjecaufe your Lordfhip is fo great a mafter of the

hriginal,
that 1 have no reaibn to defire that you

hould fee Virgil and me to near together. But

ou mi.y pleafe, my Lord, to take notice, that

Latin author refines upon the Greek, and in-

linuates, that Homer has done his hero wrong, in

j jiving
the advantage of the duel to hisowncoun-

iJTyman ; though Diomedes was manifettly the

I'econd companion of the Grecians ;
and Ulyfles

preferred him before Ajax, when he choie him

,'or the champion of his nightly expedition ;
for

lie had a head-piece of his own ; and wanted only

1 he fortitude of another, to bring him off with

lately ;
and that he might compafs his defign with

honour.
The French tranflator thus proceeds : they who

iccufe ^Eneas for want of courage, either under

hand not Virgil, or have read him (lightly;

Lthervvife they would not raife an objection fo

j:afy to be anfwered. Hereupon he gives fo many
I nftances of the hero's valour, that to repeat them

lifter him would tire your Lordfhip, and put me

|:o the unneceffary trouble of tranfcribing the

part of the three laft Alneids. In fhort,

I nore could not be expected from an Amadis, a

'sir Lancelot, or a whole round table, than he

erforms.
" Prosima qujeque metit gladio," is

he perfect account of a knight-errant. If it be

eplied, continued Segrais, that it was not diffi-

I
:ult for him to undertake and atchieve fuch hardy

nterprifes, becaufe he wore enchanted arms ;

lat accufation, in the Hrft place, muft fall on

lomer, ere it can reach Virgil. Achilles was as

veil provided with them as JEneas, though he

/as invulnerable without them : and Ariofto/the
:wo Tafib's, Bernardo, and Torquato, even our

awn Spenfer ; in a word, all modern poets have

ropied Homer, as well as Virgil ; he is neither

be firft nor laft ; but in the midft of them ; ant

tierefore is fate, if they are fo. Who knows, fay

egrais, but that his fated armour was only ai

llegorical defence, and figr.ified no more thai

lat he was under the peculiar protection of the

Is ? born, as the aftrologers will tell us, out o

'irgii (\vho was well verfed in the Chaldean

nyfteries), under the favourable influence of Ju
piter, Venus, and the Sun. But I infift not 01

its, becaufe I knov.r

you believe not there is fuel

;m art ; though not only Horace and Perfius, bu

Luguftus himfelf thought otherwife. But, in de

fence of Virgil, I dare pofitively fay, that he ha
en more Cautious in this particular, than eithc

is predeceflbf or his defendants. .For

as actually wounded in the twelfth of the

neis ; though he had the fame goldfmith to

orge his arms, as had Achilles. It feems he was
o war-luck, as the Scots commonly call fuch

men, who, they fay, are iron-free or lead-free.

Yet after this experiment, that his arms were not

rnpenetrable, when he was cured indeed by his

lother's help ;
becaufe he was that day to con-

lude the war by the death of Turnus, the poet
urft not carry the miracle too far, and reftore

lim wholly to his former vigour : he was ftill

oo weak to overtake his enemy ; yet we fee with
vhat courage he attacks Turnus, when he faces

md renews the combat. I need fay uo more :

or Virgil defends himfelf without needing my
affiftance ;

and proves his hero truly to deferve

hat name. He was not then a fecond-rate cham

pion, as they would have him, who think forti-

ude the firft virtue in a hero. But being beaten

rom this hold, they will not yet allow him to be
valiant ; becaufe he wept more often, as they
think, than well becomes a man of courage.

]n the firft place, if tears are arguments of

cowardice, what mail I fay of Homer's hero ?

Shall Achilles pafs for timorous, becaufe he wept,
and wept on lefs occafions than ^Elneas ? Herein

Virgil muft be granted to have excelled his maf
ter. For once both heroes are defcribed, lament

ing their lofl loves : Brifeis was taken away by
force from the Grecian ; Creu'fa was loft for ever

to her hufband. But Achilles went roaring along
the falt-fea more ; and, like a booby, was com-

plaining to his mother, when he fhould have re

venged his injury by his arms. JILneas took a

nobler courfe
; for, having fecured his father and

fon, he repeated all his former dangers to have
found his wife, if fl>e had been above ground.
And here your Lordfhrp may obferve the addrc.fs

of Virgil : it was not for nothing that this paf-

fage was related with all thefe tender circum-

ftances. yEneas told it
;
Dido heard it. That

he had been fo affectionate a huiband, was no ill

argument to the coming dowager, that he might
prove as kind to her. Virgil has a thoufand fe-

cret beauties, though I have not leiiure to remark
them.

Segrais, on this fubject of a hero fliedding tears,

obferve-', that hiftorians commend Alexander for

weeping, when he read the mighty actions of

Achilles. And Julius Csefar is likewifc praifcd,

when, out of the fame noble envy, he wept at

the victories of Alexander. But, if we obferve

more clofcly, we mall find, that the tears of

jEneas were always on a laudable occaiion. Th:i>

he weeps out of companion, and tendernefs of

nature, when in the temple of Carthage he be

holds the pictures of his friends, who facrificed

their lives in defence of their country. He de

plores the lamentable end of his pilot Palinurus ;

the untimely death of young Pallas his confede

rate
;
and the reft, which I omit. Yet even for

thefe tears, his wretched critics dare condemn
him. They make ^Eneas little better than a

kind of St. Swithin-hero, always raining. Or.e

of tl.ele cenfors is bold enough to arraign him of

cowardice
j when, in the beginning of the firft
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book, he not only weeps, but trembles at an ap

proaching ftorm.

"
Extemplo ^Enese folvuntur frigore membra :

*'
lugemit, et duplices tendens ad fidera palmas,"

&c.

But to this I have anfwered formerly; that his

fear was not for himfelf, but for his people. And
what can give a fovereign a better commendation,
or recommend a hero more to the affection of the

reader ? They were threatened with a temped,
and he wept ; he was promifed Italy, and there

fore he prayed for the accomplifhmcnt of that

jrromife. .All tiiis in the beginning of a ftorm
;

therefore he fliowed the more early piety, and

the quicker fenfe of companion. Thus much I

have urged elfewhere in the defence of Virgil ;

and fmce I have been informed, by Mr. Moyle, a

young gentleman whom I can never fufficiently

commend, that the ancients accounted drowning
an accurfed death. So that, if we grant him to

have been afraid, he had juft occafion for that

fear, both in relation to himfelf and to his fub-

jedls. 1 thick our adverfaries can carry this ar

gument no farther, unlefs they tell us that he

ought to have had more confidence in the pro-
mife of the gods: but how was he affured that

he had underftood their oracles aright ? Helenus

might be miftaken, Phcebus might fpeak doubt

fully ;
even hft mother might flatter him, that

he might profecute his voyage, which, if it fuc-

ceeded happily, he fliould be the founder of an

empire. For that (he herfelf was doubtful of his

fortune, is apparent by the addrefs (he made to

Jupiter on his behalf. To which the god makes
anfwer in thefe words :

" Parce metu, Cytherasa ;
manent immota tuorum

" Fata tibi," Sec.

Notwithstanding which, the goddefs, though
comforted, was not affured : for even after this,

through the courfe of the whole .Slneis, me ftill

apprehends the intereft which Juno might make
with Jupiter againft her fon. For it was a moot

point in heaven, whether he could alter fate or

not. And indeed, fome paffages in Virgil would

wake us fufpect that he was of opinion Jupiter

might defer fate, though he could not alter it.

.For, in the latter end of the tenth book, he intro

duces Juno begging for the life of Turnus, and

flattering her hufband with the power of chang
ing deftiny.

" Tua qua potes, orfa reflectas." To
which he gracioufly anfwers:

"
Si mora praefentis lethi tempufque caduco

" Oratur juveni, meque hoc ita ponere fentis ;

" Tolle fuga Turnum, atque inftantibus eripe
fatis.

" Hactenus indulfifle vacat. Sin altior iftis
" Sub precibus venia ulla latet, totumque mo

ve ri

" Mutarive putas helium, fpes pafcisinanes."

But that he could not alter thofe decrees, the

king of gods himfelf confeffes, in the book above
cited : when he comforts Hercules, for the death

of Pallas, who had invoked his aid before he threw
his lance at Turnus ;

"
Trojae fub Mcenibus altis,

" Tot nati cecidere Deum
; quin occidit una

"
Sarpedon mea progenies : etiam fua Turnum

" Fata manent, metafquedati pervenit ad sevi."

Where he plainly acknowledges, that he could

not fave his own fon, or prevent the death which
he forefaw. Of his power to defer the blow, I

once occafionally difcourfed with that excellent

perfon Sir Robert Howard
; who is better con-

verfant, thaa any man that I know, in the doc

trine of the Stoics, and he fet me right, from the

concurrent teftimony of philofophers and poets,
that Jupiter could not retard the effects of fate,

even for a moment. For when I cited Virgil,
as favouring the contrary opinion in that vcrfe,

" Tolle fuga Turnum, atque inftantibus eripe fatis,"

he replied, and I think with exact judgment, that

wfcen Jupiter gave Juno leave to withdraw Tur
nus from the prefent danger, it was becaufe he.

certaisly foreknew that his fatal hour was not

come : that it was in deltiny for Juno at that time

to fave him
;
and that himfelf obeyed deftiny,

in giving her that leave.

I need fay no more in juflification of our hero's

courage, and am much deceived if he ever be at

tacked on this fide of his character again. But he

is arraigned with more fliow of realbn by the la

dies; who will make a numerous party againft

him, for being falfe to love, in forfaking Dido.

And I cannot much blame them
; for, to fay the

truth, it is an ill precedent for their gallants to

follow. Yet, if I can bring him off with flying'

colours, they may learn experience at her coft;'

and, for her fake, avoid a cave, as the worft (heller'-

they can choofe from a ihower of rain, efpecially
when they have a lover in their company.

In the firft place, Segrais obferves, with much'

acutenefs, that they who blame ./Eneas for his in-

fetifibility of love, when he left Carthage, contra

dict their former accufation of him, for being al

ways crying, compaffionate, and effeminately fen-

fible of thofe misfortunes which befel others.

They give him two contrary characters ;
but

Virgil makes him of a piece, always grateful, al

ways tender-hearted. But they are impudent

enough to difcharge themfelves of this blunder, by

laying the contradiction at Virgil's door. He, fay

they, has fliown his hero with thefe inconfiftent

characters: acknowledging and ungrateful, cotn-

pafiionate and hard-hearted ; but, at the bottom,
fickle and felf-interefted. For Dido had not only
received his weather-beaten troops before (he faw

him, and given them her protection, but had alfo

offered them an equal (hare in her dominion.

" Vultis & his mecum pariter confidere Regnis?
" Urbem quam ftatuo, veftra eft."

This was an obligement never to be forgotton ;

and the more to be confidered, becaufe antecedent

to her love. That paflion, it is true, produced the

ufual effects of generoiity, gallantry, and care to

pleafe ;
and thither we refer them. But when

(he had made all thefe advances, it was ftill in his

power to have refufed them : after the intrigue of

the cave, call it marriage, or enjoyment only, he

was no longer free to take or leave, he had ac-^

7
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.

,:epted the favour; and was obliged to be con

tent, if he would be grateful.

My Lord, I have fet this argument in the beft

ight I can, that the ladies may not think I write

sooty : and perhaps it may happen to me, as it

lid to Dr. Cudworth, who has raifed fuch ftrong

:>bjections againft the being of a God and Provi

nce, that many think he has not anfwered them,

may pleafe at leaft to hear the adverfe party.

ISegrais pleads for Virgil, that no lefs than an abfo-

Jiute command from Jupiter could excufe this in-

'.enlibility of the hero, and this abrupt departure,
(which looks fo like extreme ingratitude. But, at

the fame time, he does wifely to remember you,
that Virgil had made piety the firft character of

-i/Eneas : and this being allowed, as I am afraid it

luft, he was obliged, antecedent t all other con-

(iderations, to fearch an afylum for his gods in

iftaly, for tliofe very gods, I fay, who had pfomifed

(to his race the univerfal empire. Could a pious
Itaian difpenfe with the commands of Jupiter, to

jj.atisfy
his paflion ; or, take it in the ftrongeft

Ifenfe, to comply with the obligations of his gra
titude ? Religion, it is true, muft have moral ho-

pefty
for its ground-work, or we (hall be apt to

fufpecT: its truth; but an immediate revelation

Idifpenfes with all duties of morality. All cafuifts

agree, that theft is a breach of the moral law :

jyet,
if I might prefume to mingle things facred

livith profane, the Ifraelites only fpoiled the Egyp
tians, not robbed them ; becaufe the property was
hransferred by a revelation to their lawgiver. I

|:oufefs,Dido
was a very infidel in this point ;

for

line would not believe, as Virgil makes her fay,

|that
ever Jupiter would fend Mercury on fuch an

(immortal errand. But this needs no anfwer, at

|
leaft no more than Virgil gives it :

" Fata obftant, placidafque viri Deus obftruit

aures."

This, notwithftanding, as Segrais confefles, he

| might have fliown a little more fenfibility, when

(he
left her

;
for that had been according to his

character.

But let Virgil anfwer for himfelf. He ftill

loved her, and (truggled with his inclinations to

i obey the gods :

Curam fubcorde premebat,
" Multa gemens, magnoque animum iabefactus

Upon the whole matter, and humanely fpeak-
; ing, 1 doubt there was a fault fomewhere; and Ju
piter is better able to bear the blame than either

Virgil or ./Eneas. The poet, it feems, had found
I it out, and therefore brings the deferring hero and

the forfaken lady to meet together in the lower

regions; where he excufes himfelf when it is too

late, and accordingly flie will take no fatisfaction,

nor fo much as hear him. Now Segrais is forced

to abandon his defence, and excufes his author, by

faying that the TEneis is an imperfect work, and
that death prevented the divine poet from review

ing it, and for that reafon he had condemned it

to the fire : though, at the fame time, his two
tranflators muft acknowledge, that the fixth book
is the moll correct of the whole ^Elneis-. Oh,how

.

convenient is a machine fometimes in an he^oid

poem ! This of Mercury is plainly one, and Virgi!
was conftrained to ufe it here, or the honefty of
his hero would be ill defended. And the fair fex,

however, if they had the delerter in their power,
would certainly have (hown him no more mercy
than the Bacchanals did Orpheus. For if tod
much conftancy may be a fault fometimes ; then
want of conftancy and ingratitude, after the laft

favour, is a crime that never will be forgiven*
But of machines, more in their proper place ;

where I fhall mow, with how much judgment
they have been ufed by Virgil : and, in the mean
time, pafs to another article of his defence, on the

prefent fubjecl ; where, if 1 cannot clear the hero,
I hope at leaft to bring off the poet ;

for here I

muft divide their caufes. Let jEneas truft to his

machine, which will only help to break his fall^

but the addrefs is incomparable. Plato, who bor
rowed fo much from Homer, and yet concluded
for the banifhment of all poets, would at leaft

have rewarded Virgil, before he fent him into

exile. But I go farther, and fay, that he ought
to be acquitted ;

and deferved, belide, the boun

ty of Auguftus, and the gratitude of the Roman
people. If, after this, the ladies will ftand out,
let them remember, that the jury is not all agreed
for Oclavia was of his party, and was of the firft

quality in Rome : (he was alfo prefent at the

reading of the fixth .ZEneid, and we know not
that (lie condemned .ZEueas

;
but we are fure (he

prefented the poet, for his admirable elegy on her
(on Marcellus.

But let us confider the fecret reafons which

Virgil had, for thus framing this noble epifode,
wherein the whole paflion of love is more exact!f
de.fcribed than in any other poet : love was the
theme of his fourth book; and though it is the
fliorteft of the whole JEneis, yet there he has

given its beginning, its progrefs, its traverfes, and
its conclufion : and had exhaufted fo entirely this

fubjecl, that he could refume it but very (lightly
in the eight enfuing books.

She was warmed with the graceful appearance
of the hero, (he fmothered fhofe fparkles out of

decency, but cohverfation blew them up into a
flame. Then (he was forced to make a confident
of her whom (he bed might tfuft, her own filter,

who approves the paflion, and thereby augments
it

; then fucceeds her public owning it
; and, after

that, the consummation. Of Venus and Juno,
Jupiter and Mercury, I fay nothing, for they were
all machining work : but pofieflion having cooled

his love, as it increafed her's, (lie foon perceived
the change, or at leaft grew fufpicious of a change :

this fufpicion foon turned to jealoufy, and jealou-

fy to rage ;
then (he difdains and threatens, and

again is humble and entreats : and, nothing

availing, defpairs, curfes, and at laft becomes her

own executioner. See here the whole procefs of

that paflion, to which nothing can be added. I

dare go no farther, left I mould lofe the connec

tion of my difcoui fe.

To love our native country, and to ftudy its be

nefit and its glory, to be interefted in its concerns,
is natural to all men, and is indeed our common

duty. A poet makes a farther ftep ; for, endea-
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vouring to do honour to it, it is allowable in him
even to be partial in its caufe : for he is not tied

to truth, or fettered by the laws of hiftory. Ho
mer and Taffo are juftly praifed, for choofing their

heroes out of Greece and Italy. Virgil indeed

made his a Trojan, but it was to derive the Ro
mans and his own Auguftus from him ;

but all the

three poets are manifeftly partial to their heroes,

in favour of their country : for Dares Phrygias re

ports of Hector, that he was flain cowardly ;

./Eneas, according to the bed account, flew not

Mezentius, but was flain by him
;
and the Chro

nicles of Italy tell us little of that Rinaldo d'Efte,

who conquers Jerufalem in Taffo. He might be

a champion of the church
;
but we know not that

he was fo much as prefent at the liege. To apply
this to Virgil, he thought himfelf engaged in ho

nour to efpoufe the caufe and quarrel of his coun

try againft Carthage. He knew he could not

pleafe the Romans better, or oblige them more to

patronize his poem, than by difgracing the foun-

jdrefs of that city. He fliows her ungrateful to the

memory of her firft huiband
; doting on a ftra.nger;

enjoyed, and afterwards forfaken by him. This

was the original, fays he, of the immortal hatred

betwixt the two rival nations. It is true he co

lours the falfehood of ^Eneas by an exprefs com
mand from Jupiter, to forfake the queen, \vlio

had obliged him
;
but he knew the Romans were

to be his readers, and them he bribed, perhaps at

the .expence of the hero's honCfty, but he gained
his caufe however, as pleading before corrupt

judge?. They were content to fee their founder

faiffc to love, for ftill he had the advantage of the

amour : it was their enemy whom he forfook, and

.foe might have forfaken him if he had not got the

ftart of her ;
(he had already forgotten her vows

to her Sichssus : and " varium &. mutabile femper
lemma," is the fharpeft fatire in the feweft words

that ever was made on womankind ;
for both the

adjectives are neuter, and animal mud be under-

ftood to make them grammar. Virgil does well

to put thofe words into the mouth of Mercury : if

a god had not fpoken them, neither durft he have

written them, nor I tranflated them. Yet the

deity was forced to come twice on the fame er

rand : and the fecond time, as much a hero as

./Eneas was, he frighted him. It feems he feared

not Jupiter fo much as Dido. For your Lordfhip

may obferve, that as much intent as he was upon
his voyage, yet he ftiil delayed it, until the mef-

fenger was obliged to tell him plainly, that if he

\veighed not anchor in the night, the queen would
be with him in the morning.

'*

Notumque furens

quid femina poflit ;" flie was injured, flie was re

vengeful, me was powerful. The poet had

likewtfe before hinted, that the people were na

turally perfidious : for he gives their character in

the queen, and makes a pioverb of" Punka fides,'

ir.any ages before it was invented.

Thus I hope, my Lord, that I have made gooc

my promife, and juftified the poet, whatever be

comes of the falfe knight. And fure a poet is as

much privileged to lie, as an ambaffador, for the

honour and intereft of his country ; at leaft as Sii

Henry Wotton has defined.

This naturally leads me to the defence of the

ainous anachronifm, in making JEneas and Dido

:ontemporaries. For it is certain that the hero
ived almoll two hundred years before the build-

ng of Carthage. One who imitates Bocaline,

"ays, that Virgil was accufed before Apollo for

this error. The god foon found that he was not
able to defend his favourite by reafon, for the caf^
ivas clear : he therefore gave this middle fen-

:ence ; that any thing might be allowed to his

"on Virgil, on the account of his other merits
;

that, being a monarch, he had a difpenfing pow-
and pardoned him. But, that this fpecial act

of grace might never be drawn into example, or

pleaded by his puny fucceflbrs in juftification of

their ignorance, he decreed for the future, no

poet fliould prefume to make a lady die for love

two hundred years before her birth. To mora
lize this ftory, Virgil is the Apollo, who has this

difpenfing power. His great judgment made the

laws of poetry, but he never made himfelf a flave

to them : chronology, at beft, is but a cobweb-

law, and he broke through it with his weight.

They who will imitate him wifely, muft choofe,
as he did, an obfcure and a remote asra, where

they may invent at pleafure, and not be eafilj
contradicted. Neither he, nor the Romans, had

ever read the Bible, by which only his falfe com-

putation of tiir.es can be made out againft him.

This Segrais fays in his defence, and proves
'

from his learned friend Bochartus, whofe letter

on this fubject he has printed at the end of the

fourth JLnzid t to which I refer your Lordfliip
and the reader. Yet the credit of Virgil was fo

great, that he made this fable of his own inveu

tion pafs for a:i authentic hiftory, or, at leaft, I

credible as any thirig in Homer. Ovid takes]

up after him, even in the fame age, and mak<
an ancient heroine of Virgil's new-created Dido;
dictates a letter for her, juit before her death, 16

the ingrateful fugitive ; and, very unluckily for

himfelf, is for meafuring a (word with a man fo

much fuperior in force to him on the fame fut|-

ject. I think I may be judge of this, becaufe I

have tranflated both. The famous author of tM
Art of Love has nothing of his own : he borrow*

all from a greater maiter in his own proieflion;

and, which is worfe, improves nothing which he

finds. Nature fails him, and, being forced to his

old fliift, he has recourfe to witticilm. This

pailes indeed with his foft admirers, and gives
him the preference to Virgil in their efteem.

But let them like for themielves, and not pre-

fcribe to others ; for our author needs not their

admiration.

The motives that induced Virgil to coin this

fable, I have fliown already ;
and have alfo begun

to fliow that he might make this anachronifrn, Ijy

fuperfeding the mechanic rules of poetry, fur the

fame reafon that a monarch may difpeufe with,

or fufper.d his own laws, when he finds it necei-

fary fo to do
; efpecial!y if thofe laws are not al

together fundamental. Nothing is to be called a

fault in poetry, fays Ariftotlc, but what ii againft

the art
;
therefore a man may be an admirable

poet, without being an exact chrcnologer. Shall

we dare, continues Segraij, to condemn Virgil,

for having made a fiction againft the order 0t
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unf, when we commend Ovid and other poets

vho have made many of their fictions againft the

j>rder of nature ? For what are the fpleridid mi-

acks of the Metamorphofes ? Yet thefe are

i.'autiful as they are related ; and have alfo deep

learning and inftructive mythologies couched un-

ler them: hut to give, as Virgil doi.s in this

rpifode, the oiiginal caufe of,the long wars be-

Rome and Canhage, to draw truth out of

iction, after fo probable a manner, with fo much

canty, and fo much for the honour of his coun

try, was proper only to the divine wit of Maro;
TafTo, in one of his difcourfcs, admires him

or this particularly. It is not lawful, indeed, to

contradict a piece of hiftory which is known to

11 the world; a?, for example, to make Hannibal

nd Scipio contemporaries with Alexander; but,
lin the dark receffes of antiquity, a great poet may
and ought to feign fuch things as, he rinds not

here, if they can be brought to embellim that

fubjecl which he treats. On the other fide, the

ains and diligence of ill poets is but thrown a-

,
when they want the genius to invent and

feign agreeably. But if the fictions be delightful

((which they always are, if they be natural) ;
if

I they be of a piece ;
if the beginning, the middle,

and the end, be in their due places, and artfully
limited to each other, fuch wrorks can never fail

lof their deferved fuccef?. And fuch is Virgil's

epii'ode of Dido and JEneas
;
where the foureil

critic mud acknowledge, that if he had deprived
I
his ./Eneis of fo great an ornament, becaufe he

found no traces of it in antiquity, he had avoided

their unjuft cenfure, but had wanted one of the
1

greateft beauties of his poem. I mail fay more
of this in the next article of their charge againft

him, which is, want of invention. In the mean
time, I may affirm, in honour of this epifode, that

it is not only now efteemed the moft pleafing en

tertainment of the JEneis, but was fo accounted
in his own age ;

and before it was mellowed into

that reputation which time has given it; for which
I need produce no other teftimony than that of

Ovid, his contemporary.

" Nee pars ulla magis legitur de corpore toto,
"
Ojjam non legitimo foedere jurictus amor."

Where, by the way, you may obferve, my Lord,
that Ovid in thofe words,

" non legitimo foedere
"

junctus amor," will by no means allow it to

be a lawful marriage betwixt Dido and ^Eneas :

he was in baniihment when he wrote thefe veries,

which I cite from his letter to Auguftus : You,
Sir, faith he, have fent me into exile for writing

my Art of Love, and my wanton elegies ; yet

your own poet was happy in your good graces,

though he brought Dicio and ./Eneas into a cave,
and left them there not over-hor.eitly together :

may I be fo bold to <i!k your majefty, is it a gieat-
er f:.uit to teach the art of unlawful love, than
to ihow it in the action ? But was Ovid, the court

poet, (o bad ;i c^iivticr as to find no otiier plea to

excule hiir.lelt than oy a plain accui'ation of his

matter ? Virgil coni'efled it was a lawful mar-

jiage betwl-<t the lovtrs ; that Juno, the goddd's
of matrimony, had ratified it by her pretence ,

for it was her bufiYiefs to bring matters to that

iflue : that the ceremonies were fliort, we may
believe, for Dido was not only amorous, but a

widow. Mercury himfclf, though employed ou
a quite contrary errand, yet owns it a marriage
by an innuendo. "

Pulchramque uxorius urbem
"

extruis." He calls ./Eneas not only a hufbanj,
but upbraids him for being a fond hufband, as the

word " uxorius" implies. Now mark a little, if

your Lordfliip pleafes, why Virgil is fo much con
cerned to make this marriage (for he feems to be
the father of the bride himfelf, and to give her

to the bridegroom), it was to make way for the

divorce which he intended afterwards; for he
was a finer flatterer than Ovid : and I more than

conjecture, that he had in his eye the divorce,
which not long before had purled betwixt the

emperor and Scribonia. He drew this dimple ia

the cheek of tineas, to prove Auguitus of the

fame family, by fo remarkable a feature in the

fame place. Thus, as we fay in our homelpua
Englifli proverb,

" He killed two birds with one
"

ftone ;" pleafed the emperor, by giving him
the refemblance of his anceftor, and gave him
fuch a refemblance as was not fcandalous in that

age. For to leave one wife and take another,
was but a matter of gallantry at that time of day

among the Romans. "
Neque hsec in fadera

"
veni," is the very excufe which ./Eneas makes

when he leaves his lady. I made no fuch bar

gain with you at our marriage, to live always

drudging on at Carthage ; my bufinefs was Italy,
and 1 never made a fecret of it. If I took my
pleafure, had not you your fliare of it ? I leave

you free at my departure, to comfort yourfelf
with the next ftranger who happens to be fliip-

wrecked on your coaft : be as kind an hoftefs as

you have been to me, and you can never fail ot"

another hniband. In the mean time, I call the

gods to witnefs, that I leave your fliore unwilling
ly ; for though Juno made the marriage, yet Ju
piter commands me to forfake you. This is the

effect of what he laith, when it is dishonoured

out of Latin verfe into Enghfli profe. If the poet

argued not aright, we mult pardon him for a poor
blind heathen, who knew no better morals,

I have detained your Lordfliip longer than I in

tended on this objection, which would indeed

weigh fomething in a fpiritnal court
;
but I am

not to defend our poet there. The next, I think:,

is but a cavil, though the cry is great againft him,
and hath continued from the time of Macrobius
to this prefent age : I hinted it before. They lay
no lets than the want of invention to his charge :

a capital crime, 1 mult acknowledge i for a poet
is a maker, as the word fignities: and he who
cannot make, that is, invent, hath his name for

nothing. That which makes this accufation look

fo ftraiige at the firlt fight, is, that he has bor

rowed fo many things from Homer, Apolloniu*

Rhodius, and others who preceded him. But, in

the firft place, if invention is to be taken in fa

ftrict a fenfe, that the matter of a poem muit be

wholly new, and that in all its parts, then Scali-

ger hath made out, faith Segrais, that the hiftory

of Troy was no more the invention of Homer,
than of Virgil. There was not an old woman,
or almoit a child, but had it in their mouths, be

fore the Greek poet or his friends digefted it inta
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trtis admirable order in which we read it. At
this rate, as Solomon hath told us, there is no

thing new beneath the fun. Who then can pafs

for an inventor, if Homer, as well as Virgil, muft

be deprived of that glory ? Is Verfailles the lefs

a new building, becaufe the architect of that pa
lace hath imitated others which were built before

it ? Walls, doors and windows, apartments, of-

frces, rooms of convenience and magnificence, are

in all great houfes. So defcriptions, figures, fa

bles, and the reft, muft be in all heroic poems ;

they are the common materials of poetry, fiiniifh.

ed from the magazine of nature; every poet hath

as much right to them, as every man hath to air

or water.
*'

Quid prohibetis aquas ? ufus com-
" munis aquarum eft." But the argument of the

work, that is to fay, its principal adtion, the eco

nomy and dii'pofition of it
;
thefe are the things

which diftinguiirt copies from originals. The

poet, who borrows nothing from others, is yet to

be born 5
he and the Jews Meflias will come to

gether.
There are parts of the ./Eneis which re

ferable fome parts both of the llias and of the

Odyffes : as
1

,
for example, ^JEneas defcended in

to hell, and Ulyfles had been there before him :

JEneas loved Dido, and Ulyfles loved Calypfo : in

few words, Virgil hath imitated Homer's Odyf-
fts in his firft fix books, and in his fix laft the

llias. But from hence can we ;nfer, that the

two poets write the fame hiftory ? Is there no in

vention in fome other parts of Virgil's jfEneas ?

The difpofition of fo many various matters, is not

that his own ? From what book of Homer had

Virgil his epifode of Nifus*and Uryalus, of Me-
rentius and Laufus ? From whence did he bor

row his defign of bringing tineas into Italy ? of

eftabliihing the Roman empire on the foundations

of a Trojan colony : to fay nothing of the honour

he did his patron, not only in his defcent from

Venus, but in making him fo like her in his beft

features, that the goddefs might have miftaken

Auguftus for her fon. He had indeed the ftory

from common fame, as Komer had his from the

Egyptian prieftefs.
" ^Lneadum Genltrix" was

no more unknown to Lucretius, than to him.

But Lucretius taught him not to form his hero
;

to give him piety or valour for his manners : and

both in fo eminent a degree, that, having done

what was pofiible for man to lave his king and

country, his mother was forced to appear to him
and reftrain his fury, which hurried him to death

in their revenge- But the poet made his piety

more fuccefsful ;
he brought oft' his father ami his

fon ;
and his gods witnelied to his devotion, by

putting themfelves under his
protecTuop,

to be re

placed by him in their promiied Italy. Neither

the invention nor the conduct of this great action

were owfng to Homer, or any other poet. It is

one thing to copy, and another thing to imitate

from nature. The copier is that fervile imitator,

to whom Horace gives no better a name than

of animal
;

he will not fo much as allow him to

be a man. Raphael imitated nature ; they who

copy one of Raphael':, pieces, imitate but him, for

Jm v.crk is their original. They tranilale him, as

I do Virgil ;
and fail as ihort of him, us 1 cf Vir-

jil. There is a kind of iovectionin the imitation

of Raphael : for though the thing was in nature,
yet the idea of it was his own* Ulyfles travelled,
fo did jneas ;

but neither of them were the firil

travellers : for Cain went into the land of Nod,
before they were born : and neither or the poets
ever heard of fuch a man. If Ulyfles had been
killed at Troy, yet JEneas muft have gone to lea,
or he could never have arrived in Italy. But the

deligns of the two poets were as different as the

courfes of their heroes
;
one went home, and the

other fought a home. To return to my rirft iimi.

litude : Suppofe Apelles and Raphael had each
of them painted a burning Troy ; might not the

modern painter have fucceeded as well as the

ancient, though neither of them had feen the
tewn on fire ? For the draughts of both were ta

ken frcm the ideas which they had of nature.

Cities have been burnt, before either of them
were in being. But, to clofe the fimile as I

began it, they would not have defigned it after

the fame manner : Apelles would have diftin-

guifhed Pyrrhus from the reft of all the Grecians,
and mowed him forcing his entrance into Priam's

palace ;
there he had let him in the faireft light,

and given him the chief place of all his figures ;j

becaufe he was a Grecian, and he would do honoui

to his country. Raphael, who was an Italian, a

defcended -from the Trojans, would have madi
JEneas the hero cf his piece; and perhaps not*

with his father on his back ; his fon in one handj
'

his bundle of gods in the other; and his wife fol

lowing (for an act of piety is not half fo grace
ful in a picture as an acl: of courage) : he wouldj
have rather drawn him killing Androgeus, or;,

fome other, hand to hand; and the blaze of the'

fires mould have darted full upon his face, to make-
him conipicuous amongft his Trojans. This, If,"",

think, is a juft companion betwixt the two poet
in the cosducl of their feveral defigns. Virg:
cannot be faid to copy Homer

; the Grecian ha

only the advantage of writing firft. If it be urg4'
ed, that I have granted a refemblance in fom'
parts, yet therein Virgil has excelled him. For
what are the tears of Calypfo, for being left, ttJH?

the fury and death of Dido .' Where is there the

whole procefs of her parlion, and all its violent

eft'e'dls to be found, in the languishing epifode of
the Odyfles? If this be a copy, let the critics**

ihow us the fame difpofition^ features, or colour-
"

ing, in their original. The like may be faid of

the defcent to hell, which was not of Homer'9
invention neither

;
he had it from the ftory of

Orpheus and Eurydice. But to what end did

Ulyffcs make that journey ? JEneas undertook it

by the exprefs commandment of his father's ghoft:
-

there he was to fhow him all the fucceeding he-J

roes of his race : and, next to Romulus (mark,'
if you pleafe, the addrefs of Virgil), his own pa
tron Auguftus Caefar. Anchifes was likewife to

inftruct him how to manage the Italian war, and
how to conclude it with his honour ;

that is, in

other words, to lay the foundations of that em*

pire which Auguftus" \vas to govern. This is the

noble invention of our author
;
but it hath been

copied by fo many fign-poft daubers, that now it

is grovi n fulibme
;
rather by their want of fliill

than by the comnignnefs,
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In the firft: place, I may fafely grant, that b

Ireading Homer, Virgil was taught to imitate hi

iinvention; that is, to imitate like him: which is

jno more than if a painter ftudied Raphael, that

he might learn to defign after his manner. Anc
thus I might imitate Virgil, if I were capable o

writing an heroic poem, and yet the invention be

my own : but I fliould endeavour to avoid a fer-

jvile copying. I would not give the fame ftorj
,
under other names, with the fame characters, in

'the fame order, and with the famefequel; for

every common reader to find me out at the firft

fight for a plagiary, and cry, This I read before
'in Virgil, in a better language, and in better
verfe. This is like Merry-Andrew on the low
.rope, copying lubberly the fame tricks which his

imafter is fo dextroufly performing on the high.
I will trouble your Lordftiip but with one ob

jection more, which I know not whether found

[in
Le Fevre or Valais; but I am lure I have read

it in another French critic, whom I will not name,
becaufe I think it is not much for his reputation.

jVirgil,
in the heat of action, fuppofe for exam-

|ple,
in

defcribing the fury of his hero in a battle,
when he is endeavouring to raife our concernments
to the higheft pitch, turns fliort on the fudden
into fome fimilitude, which diverts, fay they,
your attention from the main fubject, and mif-

pends it on fome trivial image. He poars cold
water into the cauldron, when his bufmefs is to

IJmake it boil.

This accufation is general againft all who would

|

be thought heroic poets; but I think it touches

j Virgil lefs than any. He is too great a matter of
'his art to make a blot which may fo eafily be hit.

Similitudes, as I have faid, are not for tragedy,
which is all violent, and where the paffions are
in a perpetual ferment; for there they deaden
where they fliould animate; they are not of the
nature of dialogue, unlefs in comedy: a metaphor

jis
almoft all the ftage can fuffer, which is a kind

of funilitude comprehended in a word. But this

figure has a contrary effect in heroic poetry ; there
it is employed to raife the admiration, which is

|

its proper bufmefs. And admiration is not of fo
violent a nature as fear or hope, compaflion or

horror, or any concernment we can have for fuch
or fuch a perlbn on the ftage. Not but I confefs,

!
that fimilitudes and defcriptions, when drawn in-

I
to an unreafonable length, muft needs naufeate
'the reader. Once I remember, and but once,

l makes a fmulitude of fourteen lines
;
and

liis defcription of Fame is about the fame num-
-er. He is blamed for both

;
and I doubt not but

i would have contracted them, had he lived to
have reviewed his work : but faults are no pre-
:dents. This I have obferved of his fimilitudes
i general, that they are not placed, as our un-

bferving critics tell us, in the heat of any action,
ut commonly in its

declining : when he has
farmed us in his defcription as much as poflibly

can, then, left that warmth faould languish,
renews it by fome apt fimilitude, which illuf-

ates his fubpct, and yet palls not his audience,
[need give your Lordfhip but one example of this

kind, and leave the reft to your obfervation, when
-cxt you revieW the whole JEneis in the original,V pi.. All.

401
unhierviimed by my rude tranflation. It is in the
firft book, where the poet defcribes Neptune coai-

pofing the ocean, on which JLolus had raifed a

tempeft, without his permiflion. He had already
chidden the rebellious winds for obeying the com
mands of their ufurping maft?r: he had warned
them from the feas : he had beaten down the
bilious with his reiace

; dupelleJ the clouds, re-
ftored the funfliine, while Triton and Cymothoe
were heaving the fhips from off the quickfands,
before the poet would offer at a fimilitude for il-

luftration.

"
Ac, veluti magno in populo cum fa?pe coorta eft

"
Seditio, fsevitque animis ignobile vulgus,"
Jamque faces, et faxa volant, furor arma mi

j"
niftrat

;
" Turn pietate gravem, ac meritis fi forte virum

"
quern"

Confpexere, filent, arrectifque auribus adftant :

" Die regit dictis animos, et pectora mulcet :

"
Sic cunctus pelagi accidit fragor, aequora port-"

quam
l<
Profpiciens genitor, cceloque invectus aperto

'' Flectit equos, curruque volans dat lora fecundo."

This is the firft fimilitude which Virgil makes
in this poem, and one of the longeft in the whole.,
for which reafon I the rather cite it. While the

rtorm was in its fury, any allufion had been im

proper ; for the poet could have compared it to

nothing more impetuous than itfelf
; confequent-

ly he could have made no illuftration. If he could

have illuftrated, it had been an ambitious orna

ment out of, feafon, and would have diverted our

concernment :

"
Nunc, non erat his locus :** and

therefore he deferred it to its proper place.
Thefe are the criticifms of moft moment which

have been made againft the JEneis, by the an

cients or moderns,. As for the particular exc -

tions againft this or that paflage, Macrobius and
Pontanus have anfwered them already. If I de-

fired to appear more learned than I am, it had
been as eafy for me to have taken their objections
and folutions, as it is for a country parfon to take

the expofitions of the fathers out of Jiinius and

Tremellius. Or not to have named the authors

from whence I had them : for fo Ruaeus, other-

wife a moft judicious commentator on Virgil's

works, has ufed Pcntanus, his greateft benefac

tor; of whom he is very lilent, and I do not re

member that he once cites him.

What follows next, is no objection ;
for that

mplies a fault : and it had been none in Virgil,

if he had extended the time of his action beyond
a year. At leaft Ariltotle has fet no precife li

mits to it. Homer's, we know, was within two
months

; Taflb, I am fure, exceeds not a fummer :

and, if I examined him, perhaps he might be re

duced into a much lefs compafs. BorTu leaves it

doubtful whether Virgil's actions were within

the year, or took up fome months beyond it. In

deed the whole difpute is of no more concern

ment to the common reader, than it is to a

ploughman, whether February this year had

wenty-eight or twenty-nine days in it. Bat, for

he fatisfaction of the more curious, of which

-.umber 1 am fura jour Lorclfliip is one, I will

C c
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tranflate what I think convenient out of Segrai?,
whom perhaps you have not read : for he has

made it highly probable., that the action of the

./Eneis began in the fpring, an,d was not extended

beyond the autumn. Andwe have known campaigns
that have begun fooner, and have ended later.

Ronfard, and the retl whom Segrais names,
who are of Opinion that the adiion of this poem
takes up almoft a year and a half, ground their

calculation thus : Anchifes died in Sicily at the

end of winter, or beginning of the fpring. ^Eneas,

immediately after the interment of his father,

puts to fea for Italy : he is furprifed by the tem

peft defcribed in the beginning of the firft book ;

and there it is that the icene of the poem opens,
and where the action muft commence. He is

driven by this ftorm on the coails of Afric : he

flays at Carthage all that fummer, and almoft all

the winter following : fets fail again for Italy juft
before the beginning of the fpring ; meets with

contrary winds, and makes Sicily the fecond time:

this part of the action completes the year. Then
he celebrates the anniverfary of his father's fune

ral, and Ihortly after arrives at Cuma?, and from

thence his-time is taken up in his firft treaty with
Latinus ; the overture of the war

;
the fiege of

his camp byTurnus; his going for fuccours to

relieve it ; his return
; the raifmg of the fiege by

the firft battle
;

the twelve days truce ;
the fe

cond battle ; the aflault of Laurentum, and the

fingle right with Turnus; all which, they fay,
cannot take up lefs than four or five months more;
by which account we cannot fappofe the entire

adiion to be contained in a much lefs compafs
than a year and half.

S?grais reckons another way ; and his compu-
tition is not condemned by the learned Ruoeus,
who compiled and published the commentaries
cu our poet, which we call the Dauphin's Vir-

SU-
He allpws the time of the year when Anchifes

died, to be in the latter end of winter, or in the

beginning of the fpring ;
he acknowledges, that

when jEneas is firft feen at .fea afterwards, and is

driven by the tempeft on the coaft of Afric, is

the time when the action is naturally to begin :

he confe-ffbs farther, ^hat JEneas left Carthage in

the latter end of winter
;

for Dido tells him
cxprefs terms, as an argument for his longer
ft ay,

"
Quinetiam hiberno moliris fidere clafiem."

But whereas Ronfard's followers fuppofe that
when^Lneas had buried his father, he fet fail

immediately for Italy (though the tempeft drove
him on the coaft of Carthage), Segrais will by no
::.tans allow that fuppofition, but thinks it much

;
robable that he remained in Siciiy till the

ujfdit .of July, or the beginning of Auguft, at
v.hich time he places the firft appearance of his
Lrro on the fea, and there opens the action of the

]
i.tr.i. From which

begir.nrfig, .o the death of

Turnus, which concludes the action, there r.eed
rot be fuppofed abpye ten months of intermediate
time : for, arriving at Carthage in the latter end
of fummer, flaying there the winter following, de-

2Jt:ng thence in the very beginning of the fprin
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making a fhort abode in Sicily the fecoud timt^

landing in Italy, and making the war, may be

reafonably judged the bufinefs but of ten months.
To this the Ronfardians reply, that having been for

feven years before in queft of Italy, and having no
more to do in Sicily than to inter his father, after

that office was performed, what remained for

him, but, without delay, to purfue his firft ad

venture ? To which Segrais anfwers, that the *

obfequies of his father, according to the rites of

the Greeks and Romans, would detain him for

many days: that a longer time muft be taken up
in the refitting of his (hips, after fo tedious a voyr

age, and in refrefhing his weather-beaten foldiers

on a friendly coaft. Thefe, indeed, are but fup-

pofitions on both fides, yet thofe of Segrais feemW
better grounded. For the feaft of Dido, when (he

'

entertained JEneas firft, has the appearan<? of a
'

fummer's night, which feems already almoft end- .

ed when he begins his ftory : therefore the love

was made in autumn ;
the hunting followed pro-

1 '

perly, when the heats of that fcorching country'
were declining : the winter was patted in jollity, ..."

as the feafon and their love required: and he left-'

her in the latter end of winter, as is alread^
proved. This opinion is fortified by the a

of ^Eneas at the mouth of the Tiber, whicl

marks the feafon of the fpring ;
that feafon beinj_

perfectly defcribed by the iinging of the birds,.-

fx'uting the dawn
;

and by the beauty of the
v

j

place : which the poet feems to have painted exv

prefsly in the feventh JEneid:

" Aurora in rofeis fulgebat lutea bigis,
" Cum venti pofuere; varise circumque, ft

"
praque

" Affuetae ripis volucres, & fluminis alveo,
" jEthera mulcebant cantu."

The remainder of the action required but three;

months more; for when /Eneas went for fuccoius

to the Tufcans, he found their army in a readi-*

nefs to march, and wanting only a commander M
fo that, according to this calculation, the ^Eneis|
takes not up above a year complete, and may be

comprehended in lefs compafs.
'This, amongft other circumftances, treated}

more at large by Segrais, agrees with the rifing

of Orion, which cauied the tempeft defcribed

the beginning of the firft book. By fome paffag
in the Paftorals, but more particularly in tt

Georgics, our poet is found to be an exact afire

nomer according to the knowledge of that ag
Now Ilioneus (whom Virgil twice employs
embatties, as the beft fpeaker of the Trojans) at-

'

tributes ,that tempeft to Orion, in his ipeech t<j-'

Dido:

" Cum fubito affurgens fludtu nimbofus Orion."

He muft mean either the heliacal or achronicaj

rifing of that fign. The heliacal rifing of a con-

ftellation is when it comes from under the rays
of the fun, and begins to appear before day-light.
The achronical rifing, on the contrary, is when
if. appears'at the clofeofthe day, and in oppofi-
tion of the fun's diurnal courfe.

The heliacal rifing of Orion is at prefent com

puted to be about the iixth. of July; and about
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that tin\e it is, that he either. caufes or prefages

tempefts on the feas.

Se^rais has obfcrved farther, that when Anna

counfels Dido to ftay ^Eneas during winter, me

fpeaks alfo of Orion :

" Dum pelago defsevit hyems, &. aquofus
" Orion."

*
If therefore Ilioneus, according to our fuppofi-

tk)n, underftand the heliacal rifing of Orion
;

Anna mult mean the achronical, which the dif

ferent epithets given to that conftellation feem to

manifeit. Ilioneus calls him " niinbofus :" Anna
"

aquofus." He is tempeftuous in' the fummer
when he rifes heliacally, and rainy in the winter

when he rifes achronically. Your Lordihip will

pardon me for the frequent repetition of thefe

cant words, which I could not avoid in this ab

breviation of Segrais, who, I think, deferves no

little commendation in this new criticifm. I

have yet a word or two to fay of Virgil's ma

chines, from my own obfervation of them. He
has imitated thofe of Homer, but not copied them.

It was eftabliihed long before this time, in the

Roman religion as well as in the Greek, that

there were gods; and both nations, for the moft

part, worshipped the fame deities, as did alfo the

Trojans; from whom the Romans, I fuppofe,

would rather be thought to derive the rites pf

their religion, than from the Grecians, becaufe

they thought themfelves defcended from them.

Each of thole gods had his proper office, and the

chief of them their particular attendants. Thus

Jupiter had, in propriety, Ganymede and Mer

cury, and Juno had Iris. It was not for Virgil

then to create new minifters
;
he muft take what

he found in his religion. It cannot therefore be

faid that he borrowed them from Homer, any
more than Apollo, Diana, and the reft, whom he

ufes as he finds occafion for them, as the Grecian

poet did : but he invents the occafions for which

he ufes them. Venus, after the deftruction of

Troy, had gained Neptune entirely to her party ;

therefore we find him bufy in the beginning of

the ./Eneis, to calm the temped raifed by yEo-

lus, and afterwards conducting the Trojan fleet

to Cumas in fafety, with the lofs only of their pi

lot, for whom he bargains. I name thofe two

examples amongft a hundred which I omit : to

prove that Virgil, generally fpeaking, employed
his machines in performing thole things which

might poffibly have been done without them.

What more frequent than a ftorm at fea, upon
the riling of Orion? what wonder, if amtmgft fo

many fhips, there fliould one be overfet, which

was commanded by Orontes, though half the

winds had not been there which JEclus employ
ed? Might not Paiinurus, without a miiacle,
fall afleep, and drop into the fea, having been

over-wearied with watching, and fecure of a quiet

paflage, by his obfervation of the {kies? at leaft

.^Eneas, who knew nothing of the machine of

Somnus, takes it plainly in this fenfe :

" O nimium coelo & pelago confife fereno,
' Nudus in ignota Palinurc jacebis arena."

But machines fometimes are fpecious thing? to

amufe the reader, and give a colour of probability
to things otherwife incredible. And befides, it

foothed the vanity of the Romans, to find the gods
fo vifibly concerned in all the actions of their

predeceffors. We who are better taught by our

religion, yet own every wonderful accident which
befals us for the beft, to be brought to pafs by
fome fpecial providence of Almighty God, and by
the care of guardian angels : and from hence I

might infer, that no heroic poem can be writ on
the Epicurean principles ; which I could eafily

demonftrate, if there were need to prove it, or I

had leifure.

When Venus opens the eyes of her fon ^neas,
to behold the gods who combated againlt Troy in

that fatal night when it was furprifed, we fhare

the pleafure of that glorious vifion (which Taflb

has not ill copied in the lacking of Jerufalem).
But the Greeks had done, their bufinefs ; though
neither Neptune, Juno, or Pallas,' had given them
their divine affillance. The moft crude machine
which Virgil ufes, is in the epifode of Camilla,
where Opis, by the command of her miftrefs, kills

Aruns. The next is in the twelfth yEneid, where
Venus cures her fon JEneas. But in the laft of

thefe, the poet was driven to a r.ecefiity; for

Turnus was to be flain that very day; and y-
neas, wounded as he was, could not have engaged
him in fingle combat, unlefs his hurt had been

miraculously healed. And the poet had confider-

ed, that the dittany, which (lie brought from

Crete, could not have wrought fo fpeedy an ef

fect, without the juice of ambroiia, which (he

mingled with it. After all, that his machine

might not feem too violent, we fee the hero

limping after Turnus. The wound was ikinned ;

but the ftrength of his thigh was not reftored.

But what reaibn had our author to wound TEnens
at fo critical a time ? And how came the cuifies

to be worfe tempered than the reft of his armour,
which was all wrought by Vulcan and his jour

neymen? Thefe difficulties are not eafily to be

folved, without confefiing that Virgil had not

life enough to correct his work; though he had'

revievyed it, and found thofe errors which he re-

folyed to mend
;
but being prevented by death,

and not willing to leave an imperfect work be

hind him, he ordained, by his laft teftamcnt,
that his jfcneis fliould be burned. As for ths

death of Aruns, who was fhot by a goddefs, the

machine was not altogether fo outrageous as the

wounding Mars and Venus by the fword of Di-

ornede. Two divinities, one would have thought,

might have pleaded their prerogative of impafii-

bility, or at leail not have been wounded by any
mortal hand. Befide that the i%up which they

flicd, were fo very like our common blood, that

it was not to be diftinguilhed from it, but only

by the name and colour. As for what Horace

fays in his Art of Poetry, that no machines are to*

be ufed, unlefs on fome extraordinary occafion,

" Nee deus interfit, nifi dignus vindice no-
" dus ;"

that rule is to be applied to the theatre, of which

:ie is then fpeaking; and means no more than

this, that v.-hen UK- knot of the play is to be im-

C c.ij
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tied, and no other way is left for making the dif-

covery, then, and not otherwife, let a god defcend

upon a rope, and clear the bufinefs to the audience :

but this has no relation to the machines which are

ufed in an epic poem.
In the laft place, for the Dira, or flying peft,

which flapping on the (hield of Turnus, and flut

tering about his head, diflieartened him in the

duel, and prefaged to him his approaching death, I

might have placed it more properly amongft the

objections. For the critics, who lay want of cou

rage to the charge of Virgil's hero, quote this

paflage as a main proof of their aflertion. They
fay our author had not only fecured him before

the duel, but alfo, in the beginning of it, had

given him the advantage in impenetrable arms,
and in his fword : that of Turnus was not his own

(which was forged by Vulcan for lib father) but

a weapon which he had fnatched in hafte, and,

by mistake, belonging to his charioteer Metifcus.

That, after all this, Jupiter, who was partial to

the Trojan, and diftruftful of the event, though he

had hung the balance, and given it a jog of his

hand to weigh down Turnus, thought convenient

to give the fates a collateral fecurity by fending
the fchreech-owl to difcourage him. For which

they quote thefe words of Virgil :

" Non me ta turbida virtus
"

'ferret, ait ;
Dii me terrent, &. Jupiter h6ftis."

In anfwer to which, 1 fay, that this machine is one

of thofe which the poet ufes only for ornament,
and not out of neceffity. Nothing can be more

beautiful, or mpre poetical, than this defcription
of the three Dirse, or the letting of the balance,
which our Milton has borrowed from him, but

employed to a different end: for firil he makes
God Almighty fet the fcales for St. Gabriel and

Satan, when he knew no combat was to follow :

then he makes the good angel's fcale defcend, and
the devil's mount ; quite contrary to Virgii, if I

have tranflated the three verfes according to my
author's fenfe.

"
Jupiter ipfe duas sequato examine lanres

"
Suftinet ; &. fata imponit diverfa duorum :

"
Quern damnet labor, Sc. quo vcrgat pondere

" lethum."

Tor I have taken thefe words,
"

Quern damnet

labor," in the fenfe which Virgil gives them in

another place ;

" Damnabis tu quoque votis ;" to

fgnify a profperous event. Yet I dare not con

demn fo great a genius as IVJilton : for I am much
miftaken if he alludes npt to the text in Daniel,
where Balfliazzar was put into the balance, and
found too light. This is digreftion, and I return

to my fubject. I laid above, that thefe two ma
chines of the balance and the Dira were only or

namental, an<I that the fuccefs of the duel had
been the fame without them : for, when vEneas
tnd Fiirnus flood fronting each other before the

altar, Turnus looked dejected, and his colour

faded in his face, as if he defpondrd of the victory
before the fight ; and not only he, but all his par

ty, when the ftrength of the two champions was

u.dged by the proportion of their limb c
, concSuder

it w?.s *'

jmpar pugpa,'' and that their chief wa

over-matched. Whereupon Juturna (who was
of the fame opinion) took this opportunity to

oreak the treaty and renew the war. Juno her-

"elf had plainly told the nymph before hand, that
her brother was to fight ;

"
Imparibus fatis

;
nee Diis, nee viribus sequis ;"

fo that there was no need of an apparition to

fright Turnus : he had the prefage within himfelf

of his impending delliny. The Dira only ferved

to confirm him in his firft opinion, that it was his

deftiny to die in the enfuing combat. And in this

fenfe are thofe words of Virgil to be taken
;

" Non mea tua, turbida virtus
"

Terret, ait
;
Dii me terrent, c Jupiter hoftis."

I doubt not but the adverb (folum) is to be un-

derftood, it is not your valour only that gives me
this concernment ;

but I find alfo, by this portent,
that Jupiter is my enemy. For Turnus lied be

fore when his firft fword was broken, till his filler

fupplied him with a better; which indeed he

could not ufe ;
becaufe ^neas kept him at a dif-

tance with his fpear. I wonder Ruaeus faw not

this, where he charges his author fo unjuftly, for

giving Turnus a fecond fword, to no purpofe.
How could he fatten a blow, or make a thruft,

when he was not fufTered to approach ? Befides,

the chief errand of the Dira was, to warn Juturna
from the field, for (he could have brought the ch

riot again, when flic faw her brother worfted in

the duel. I might further add, that JEueas wa
fo eager in the fight that he left the city, now al

moft in his pofleflion, to decide his quarrel wit"

Turnus by the fword : whereas Turnus had mani-

feitly declined the combat, and fufTered his filter

to convey him as far from the reach of his enemy
as the could. 1 fay, not only fuflered her, but

conferred to it; for it is plain he knew her by
thefe \vordss

" O forror & dudum agnovi, cum prima
artem

" Fcedera turbafti, teque haec in bella dedifii
" Et nunc nequicquam fallis De a-"

I have dwelt fo long on this fubjecl, that I mufl

contract what I have to fay, in reference to my
tranflation : unlefs I would fwellmy preface into a

volume, and make it formidable to your Lordfhip,

when you fee fo many pages yet behind, And in

deed what I have already written, either in jufti-

fication or praife of Virgil, is againft myfelf; f<jr

prefuming to copy, in my coarfe Englilti, the

thoughts and beautiful expreiuons of this inimitable

poet, who flouriflied in an age when his language
was brought to its laft perfection, for which it

was particularly owing to him and Horace, I will

give your Lordlhip my opinion, that thofe two

friends had confulted each other's judgment,
wherein they fhould endeavour to excel ;

and

they feem to have pitched on propriety of thought,

elegance of words, and harmony of numbers. Ac

cording to this model, Horace writ his Odes and

Epods : for his Satires and Epiftles, being intend

ed wholly for initruct-ion, required another ftyle ;

" Ornari res ipfa negat, contents doceri."
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And, therefore, as he himftlf profefles, are

" fermoni propriora," nearer profe than verfe.

But Virgil, who never attempted the lyric verfe,

is every where elegant, fweet, and flowing, in his

hexameters. His words are not only chofen, but

the places in which he ranks them for the found ;

he who removes them from the ftation wherein

their waiter fet them, fpoils the harmony. What
-he fays of the Sibyl's prophecies, may be a< pro

perly applied to every word of his: they muft be

lead, in order as they lie
;
the lead breath difcom-

pofes them, and fomewhat of their divinity is loft.

J cannot boaft that I have been thus exact in my
yerfc?, but I have endeavoured to follow the ex-

.ample of my mafter : and am the firft Englifhman,

perhaps, who made it his defign to copy him in his

.numbers, his choice of words, and his placing them
for the fweetnefs of the found. On this laft con-

iideration, I have ftmnned the Caefura as much as

poffibly I could. For wherever that is ufed, it

^gives a roughnefs to the verfe; of which we can

have little need, in a language which is over-ftock-

,ed with confonants. Such is not the Latin, where
the vowels and confonants are mixed in proportion
to each other : yet Virgil judged the vowels to

have fomewhat of an over-balance, and therefore

tempers their fweetnefs with Csefuras. Such dif

ference there is in tongues, that the fame figure
"which roughens one, gives majefty to another :

and that was it which Virgil ftudied in his verfes.

Ovid ufes it but rarely ;
and hence it is that this

verfification cannot fo properly be called fweet, as

lufcious. The Italians are forced upon it, once
or twice in every line, becaufe they have a

redundancy of vowels in their language. Their
metal is fo foft, that it will not coin without

alloy to harden it. On the other fide, for the
reafon already named, it is all we can do to give
fufficient fweetnefs to our language : we muft not

only choofe our words for elegance, but for found;
to perform which, a maftery in the language is re

quired, the poet muft have a magazine of words,
and have the art to manage his few vowels to the

heft advantage, that they may go the farther. He
muft alfo know the nature of the vowels, which
are_jnore fonorous, and much more foft and fweet

;

and fo difpofe them as his prefent occafions re

quire : all which, and a thoufand fecrets of verfi

fication befide, he may learn from Virgil, if he
will take him for his guide. If he be above Vir

gil, and is refolved to follow his own verve (as the
French call it) the proverb will fall heavily upon
him : Who teaches himfelf, has a fool for his maf
ter.

Virgil employed eleven years upon his JEneis
;

yet he left it, as he thought himfelf, imperfect.
Which when I ferioufly confider, I wifli, that in-

Head of three years which I have fpent in the
tranflation of his works, I had four years more al

lowed me to correct my errors, that I might make
my verfion fomewhat more tolerable than it is

;

fof a poet cannot have two great a reverence for
his readers, if he expects his labours fliould furvive
him. Yet I will neither plead my age nor fick-

nefs, in excufe of the faults which I have made :

that I wanted time, is all that I have to fay : for
omc of my fubfuibers grew fo clamorous, that I

could no longer defer the publication. 1 hope,
from the candour of your Lofdfliip, and your often

experienced goodnefs to me, that, if the faults are

not too many, you will maUe allowances with
Horace :

"
Si plura nitent in carmine, non ego paucis

" Offendar maculis, quas aut incuria fudit
" Aut humana parum cavit natura."

You may pleafe alfo t obferve, that there i
s

not, to the beft of my remembrance, one vo\ve*

gaping on another for want of a Caefura, in this

whole poem : but where a vowel ends a word,
the next begins either with a coofonant, or what
is its equivalent ;

for our W and H afpirate, and

our diphthongs are plainly fuch ;
the greateft lati

tude I take is in the letter Y, when it concludes

a word, and the firft fyllable of the next begins
with a vowel. Neither need I have called this a

latitude, which is only an explanation of this ge
neral rule : that no vowel can be cut off before

another, when we cannot fink the pronunciation
of it; as He, She, Me, I, See. Virgil thinks it

fometimes a beauty to imitate the licence of the

Greeks, and leave two vowels opening on each

other, as in that verfe of the third Paftoral :

" Et fuccus pecori, 3t lac fubducitur agnis."

But,
" nobis non licet efle tam difertis :" at

leaftifwe ftudy to refine our numbers. I have

longhad by methe materials of anEnglifliProfodia,

containing all the mechanical rules of verfification,

wherein I have treated with fome exactnefsof the

feet, the quantities and the paufes. The French
and Italians know nothing of the two firft

;
at

leaft their beit poets have not practifed them.
As for the paufes, Malherbe firft brought them
into France, within this laft century; and we fee

how they adorn their Alexandrians. But, as Vir

gil propounds a riddle which he leaves unfolved,

" Die quibus in tern's, infcripti nomina regum" Nafcantur flores, 8c Phyllida folus habeto,"

fo will I give your Lordfhip another, and leave

the expofition of it to your acute judgment. I

ara fure there are few who make verfes, have ob-
ferved the fweetnefs of thefe two lines in Cooper's-
Hill;

" Tho' deep yet, clear
;
tho' gentle, yet not dull ;

"
Strong without rage, without o'erflowing full."

And there are yet fewer who can find the reafon

of that fweetnefs. I have given it to fome of my
friends in converfation, and they have allowed the

criticifm to be juft. But, fince the evil of falfe

quantities is difficult to be cured in any modern

language ;
fince the French and the Italians, as

well as we, are yet ignorant what feet are to be
ufed in heroic poetry ;

fince I have not ftrutly
c'oferved thofe rules myielf, which I can teach
others

; fince I pretend to no dictatorfhip among
my fellow-poets; fince if I fliould inftruft fome
of them to make well-running verfes, they want

genius to give themftrength as well as fweetnefs;
and above all, fince your Lordfhip has advifed me
not to publifh that iittle which 1 know, 1 look on

your counfel as your command, which I fhall ob-
C c
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ferve inviolably, till you fliall pleafe to revoke it

and leave me at liberty to make my thought
public. In the mean time, that I may arrogati

nothing to myfelf, I muft acknowledge that Vir

gil in Latin, and Spenfer in Englifh, have been

my matters. Spenfer has alfo given me the boldnef
to make ufe fometimes of his Alexandrian line

which we call, though improperly, the Pindaric
becaufe Mr. Cowlcy has often employed it in hi

Odes. It adds a certain majefty to the verfe

when it is ufed with judgment, and flops the
fenfe from overflowing into another line. For

merly the French, like us, and the Italians, hac'

but five feet, or ten fyllables, in their heroic verfe ;

but fince Rcnfard's time, as I fuppofe, they found

their tongue too weak to fupport their epic poetry
without the addition of another foot. That in-

deed has given it fomewhat of the run and mea-
fureof a trimeter; but it runs with more activity
than ftrength : their language is not fining with
finews like our Englifh : it has the nimblenefs ol

a greyhound, but not the bulk and body of a

maftift. Our men and our verfes overbear them

by their weight ; and "
pondere non nurnero," is

the Britifh motto. The French have fet up pu
rity for the ftandard of their language ; and a

mafculine vigour is that of ours. Like their

tongue is the genius of their poets, light and tri

fling in comparifon of the Englifh ;
more proper

for fonnets, madrigals, and elegies, than heroic

poetry. The turn on thoughts and words is

their chief talent ; but the epic poem is too ftate-

V to receive thofe little ornaments. The painters
draw their nymphs in thin and airy habits, but
the weight of gold and of embroideries is referved

for queens and goddeffes. Virgil is never frequent
in thofe turns, like Ovid ; but much more fparing
of them in his JE,ncist than in his Paftorals and

Georgics :

44

Igncfceiida quidem, fcirenUi ignofcere manes."

That turn is beautiful indeed
;
but he employs

it in the ftory of Orpheus and Eurydice, not in his

great poem. I have ufed that licence in his

^Eneis fometimes; but I own it as my fault. It

Tfras given to thofe who underftand no better. It

is like Ovid's

"
Semivirumque bovem, femivobemque virum."

The poet found it before his critics, but it was a

darling fin which he would not be perfuaded to

reform. The want of genius, of which I have
accufed the French, is laid to their charge by one
of their own great authors, though I have forgot
ten his name, and where I read it. If rewards
could make good poets, their great mafter has not
been wanting On his part in his bountiful encou

ragements : for he is wife enough to imitate Au-

guftus, if he had a Maro. The Triumvir and Pro-

fcriber had defcended to us in a more hideous form
than they now appear, if the emperor had not

taken care to make friends of him and Horace. I

confefs the banifhment of Ovid was a blot in his

efcutcheon : yet he Was only.baniflied ; and who
knows but his crime was capital, and then his ex

ile was a favour. Ariofto, vho, with all his faults, i

mult be acknowledged a great pcet, has put thefe

words into the mouth of an evangelift ;
but whe-

ther they will pais for gofpel now, I cannot tell :

" Non fu fi fanto ni benigno Augufto," Come la tuba cii Virgilio fuona
;

" L'haver havuto in poelia buon gufto,
" La profcrittioue iniqua gli pardona."

But heroic poetry is not of the growth of

France, as it might be of England, if it were cul

tivated. Spenfer wanted only to have read th

rules of Boffu ; for no man was ever born with i

greater genius, or had more knowledge to fupport
it. But the performance of the French is not

equal to their fkill : and hitherto we have want
ed fkill to perform better. Segrais, whole pre
face is fo wonderfully good, yet is wholly defti-

tute of elevation
; though his verfion is much bet

ter than that' of the two brothers, or any of the

reft who have attempted Virgil. Hannibal Caro

is a great name amongft the Italians ; yet his

tranflation of the u*Eneis is molt fcandaloufly mean,

though he has taken the advantage of writing in

blank verfe, and freed himfelf from the fhackle*

of modern rhyme (if it be modern, for Le Cle

has told us lately, and I believe has made it o

that David's Pfalms were written in as arr;

rhyme as they are tranflated). Now if a Mu
cannot run when fhe is unfetter'd, it is a fign

has but little fpeed. I will not make a digreffion

here, though I am flrangely tempted to it
; but

will only fay, that he who can write well ift

thyme, may write better in blank verfe. Rhyme
is certainly a conftraint even to the beft poets, and

thofe who make it with moft eafe: though per.

haps I have as little reafon to complain of that

hardship as any man, excepting Quarles and

Withers. What it adds to fweetnefs, it take*

away from fenfe : and he who lofes the leaft by it,

may be called a gainer : it often makes us fwerve

Tom an author's meaning. As if a mark be f<

up for an archer at a great diftance, let him ai

as exactly as he can, the leaft wind will take hr

arrow, and divert it from the white. I return

our Italian tranflator of the JEneis: he is a f<

poet, he lacquies by the fide of Virgil at the b
nit never mounts behind him. Doctor More
who is no mean critic in our poetry, and the

"ore may be prefumed to be a better in his o

anguage, has confirmed me in this opinion by h:

^tulgment, and thinks witha!, that he has ofte

miftaken his matter's fenfe. I would fay fo, i"

lurft, but am afraid I have committed the fa

ault more often, and more grofsly : for I have fo:

aken Ruaeus (whom generally I follow) in many
laces, and made expofitions of my own in fome,

[uite contrary to him : of which I xvill give but

wo examples, becaufe they are fo near each other,

n the tenth JEneid.

"
Sorti pater ssquus utrique."

'alias fays it to Turnus, juft before they fight.

Imeus thinks tKe word pater is to be referred to

Evander the father of Pallas. But how could he

magine that it was the fame thing to Evander,
f his fon were flain, or if he overcame ? The poet

ertainly intended Jupiter, the common father of

mankind ; who, as Fallas hoped, would ftanu* sin

7
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ftapaftlal fpeclatcr of the combat, and not be

more favourable to Turnus, than to him. The
fecond is not long after it, and both before the

duel is begun. They are the words of Jupiter,
who comforts Hercules for; the death of Pallas,

which was immediately to enfue, and which Her
cules could not hinder (though the young hero

had addrefled his prayers to him for his affiftance) :

becaufe the gods cannot control deftiny. The
verfe follows :

" Sic ait
; atque oculos Rutulorum rejicit arvis."

Which the fame Ruteus thus conftrues : Jupiter,
after lie had faid this, immediately turns his eyes
to the Rutilian fields, and beholds the duel. I

have given this place another expofition, that he

turned his eyes from the field of combat, that he

might not behold a fight fo tinpleafing to him.

The word rejicit, I know, will admit of both

fenfes
;
but Jupiter having confeffed that he could

not alter fate, and being grieved he could not,

in conlideration of Hercules, it feems to me that

he mould avert his eyes, rather than take plea-
fure in the fpectacle. But of this I am not fo con
fident as the other, though I think I have follow

ed Virgil's fenfc.

What I have faid, though it has the face of ar

rogance, yet it is intended for the honour of my
country; and therefore I will boldly own, that

this Engliih tranflation has more of Virgil's fpirit
in it" than either the French, or the Italian. Some
of our countrymen have tranflated epifodes, and
other parts of Virgil, with great fuccefs. As

particularly your Lordfhip, whole verlion of Or

pheus and Eurydice is eminently-good. Amongft
the dead authors, the Silenus of my Lord Kof-

common cannot be too much commended. I fay

nothing of Sir John Denham, Mr. Waller, and Mr.

Cowley ; it is the utmoft of my ambition to be

thought their equal, or not to be much inferior to

them, arid fome others of the living. But it is

one thing to take pains on a fragment, and tran-

flate it perfectly, and another thing to have the

weight of a whole author on my flioulders. They
who believe the burden light, let them attempt
the fourth, fixth, or eight Paftoral

;
the firft or

fourth Georgic ;
and amongft the JEneids, the

fourth, the fifth, the feventh, the ninth, the tenth,
the eleventh, or the twelfth

;
for in thele I think

I have fucceeded beft.

Long before I undertook this work, I \ras no

flranger to the original. I had alfd ftudied Vir

gil's de.fign, his difpolition of it, his manners, his

judicious management of the figures, the fober re

trenchments of his fenfe, which always leaves

fomewhat to gratify our imagination, on which it

"may enlarge at pleafure ; but, above all, the ele

gance of his expreffion, and the harmony of his

numbers. For, as I have faid in a former difler-

tatiori, the words are in poetry, what the colours

are in painting. Ifthedefign be good, and the

draught be true, the colouring is the firft beauty
that ftrikes the eye. Sperifer and Milton are the

neareft in Ehglilh to Virgil and Horace in the
Latin

; and I have endeavoured to form my ftyle
in imitating their matters. I will further own to

you, rny Lord, that my chief *ur.bition is to plcafe

thofe readers who have difcernment enough to

prefer Virgil before any other poet in the Latin

tongue. Such fpirits as he defiled to pleafe, fucb.

wduld I choofe for my judges, and would ft ami.

or fall by them alone. Segrais has diftinguimtd
the readers of poetry, according to their capacity
of judging, into three claffes (he might have faid

the fame of writers too, if he had pleafed). la
the loweft form he places thofe whom he calls Les
Petits Efprits : fuch things as are our upper-gal
lery audience in a play-houfe : xvho like nothing-
but the hulk and rind of wit

; prefer a quibble, a

conceit, an epigram, before folid fenfe, and ele

gant expreffion: thefe are mob-readers: if Vir

gil and Martial flood for parliament-men, we
know already who would carry it. But though
they make the greateft appearance in the field,

and cry the loudeft, the beit on it is, they are but
a fort of French Hugonots,or Dutch boors, brought
over in herds, but not naturalized : who have not

land of two pounds per aninim in Psfnafius, ar.;l

therefore are not privileged to poll. Their au

thors are of the fame level
;

fit to reprefent then!

on a montebank's ftage, or to be mafters of the

ceremonies in a bear-garden. Yet thefe are they
who have the moft admirers. But it often hap
pens, to their mortification, that as their readers

improve their ftock of fenfe (as they may by read

ing better books, and by conversation with men
ofjudgment) they foon forfake them : and when
the torrent from the mountains falls no more, the

fwelling writer is reduced into his fhalknv bed,
like the Mancasares at Madrid, \vith fcarce water

to moiften his own pebbles. There are a middle

fort of readers (as we hold there is a middle ftatc

of fouls) fuch as have a farther infight than the

former, yet have not the capacity of judging right

(for I fpeak not of thofe who are bribed by a par

ty, and know better if they were not corrupted) ;

but I mean a company of.warm young men, who
are not yet arrived fo far as to difcern the differ

ence betwixt fuftain^ or oftentatious fentences, and

the true fublime. Thefe are above liking Mar
tial or Owen's epigrams; but they would cer-_

tainly fet Virgil below Statins or Lucan. I need

not fay their poets are of the fame tafte with

their admirers. They affecl: greatnefs in all they

write, but it is a bladdered greatnefs, like that

of the vain man whom Seneca defcribe.s -an ill

habit of body, full of humours, and fwelled with

dropfy. Even thefe too defert their authors, ay

their judgment ripens. The young gentlemen
themfelves are commonly mifled by their peda

gogue at fchool, their tutor at the univerfity, or

their governor in their travels : and many of thofe

three forts are the moft politive blockheads in the

world. How many of thofe flatulent writers hava

I known, who have funk in their reputation, af

ter feveh or eight editions of their works ! for in

deed they are poets only for young men. They
had great fuccefs at their firft appearance; but

not being of God, as a wit laid formerly, they
could not ftand.

I have already named two forts of judges, but

Virgil wrote for neither of them : and, by hisl*^.

ample, I am not ambitious of pleafing the l&v.-elt

or the middle form of readers.
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He chofe to pieafe the moft judicious ;
fouls of

the higheft rank, and trueft underftanding : thcfe

arc few in number ;
but whoever is fo happy as

to gam their approbation, can never lofe it, be-

caufe they never give it blindly. Then they have

a certain magnetifm in their judgment, which at

tracts others to their fenfe. Every day they gain
fome new profelyte, and in time become the

church. For this reafon, a well-weighed, judici

ous poem, which, at its firft appearance, gains no

more upon the world than to be juft received,

and rather not blamed, than much applauded, in-

finuates itfelf by infenfible degrees into the liking

of the reader : the more he ftudies it, the more it

grows upon him
; every time he takes it up, he

difcovers feme new graces in it. And whereas

poems, which are produced by the vigour of ima

gination only, have a glofs upon them at firft,

which time wears off; the works ofjudgment are

like the diamond, the more they are polifhed, the

more luftre they receive. Such is the difference

betwixt Virgil's JEneis, and Marini's Adone : and
if I may be allowed to change the metaphor, I

would fay, that Virgil is like the Fame which he
defcribcs !

" Mobilitate viget, virefque acquirit eundo."

Such a fort of reputation is my aim, though in

a far inferior degree, according te my motto in

the title-page ;

"
Sequiturque patrem non paili-

" bus aequis :" and therefore I appeal to the high-
eft court of judicature, like that of the peers, of

xvhich your Lordfhip is fo great an ornament.
Without this ambition which 1 own, of defiring

to pleafe the "
Judices Natos," I could never

have been able to have done any thing at this age,
when the fire of poetry is commonly extinguifhed
in other men. Yet Virgil has given me the ex-

smple of Entellus for my encouragement : when
he was well heated, the younger champion could

not ftand before him : and we find the elder con
tended not for the gift, but for the honour

;

" Nee
" dona moror." For Dampier has informed us,

in his voyages, that the air of the country which

produces gold is never wholefome.
I had, long Cnce, conlidered, that the way to

pleafe the beft judges, is not to translate a poet
literally; and Virgil leaft of any other; for his

peculiar beauty lying in his choice of words, I am
f xcluded from it by the narrow compafs of our
heroic verfe, utilcfs I would make ufe of monofyl-
lables only, and thole clogged with confonants,
which are the dead weight of our mother tongue.
It is poffibie, I confsfs, though it rarely happens,
that a verfe of monosyllables may found harmoni-

mifly ;
aurl fome examples of it i have feen. My

Jfirit line of the ^Lneis is not h.irili :

Arms, and the man Ifing.who, forc'd by fate, Sec.

Eut a much better inftance may be given from
the lad line of Manilius, made Englilh by our
learned and judicious Mr, Creech :

Nor could the world have borne fo fierce a flame,

\Vhere the many liquid confonants are placed fo

artfully, that they give a pleaflng found to the

words, though they are all of one fyllable.
Ic is true, I have been fomttimes forced upon it

in other places of this work, but I never did It

out of choice : I was either in hafte, or Virgil
gave me no occafion for the ornament of words :

for it feldom happens, but a monofyllable line

turns verfe to profe, and even that profe is rug.
ged aud unharmonious. Philarchus, I remem.
ber, taxes Balzac for placing twenty monofyl-
lables in file, without one diffyllable betwixt
them. The way I have taken is not fo ftrait

as metaphrafe, nor fo loofe as paraphrafe ; fome

things too I have omitted, and fometimes
have added of my own

; yet the omifllons, I

hope, are but of circumftances, and fuch as would '

have no grace in Englifli ;
and the additions, I

alfo hope, are eafily deduced from Virgil's fenfe.

They will feem (at leaft I have the vanity to

think fo) not ftuck into him, but growing out of

him. He ftudies brevity more than any other

poet ; but he had the advantage of a language
wherein much may be comprehended in a little

fpace. We, and all the modern tongues, have

more articles and pronouns, befides figns of tenfes

and cafes, and other barbarities on which our

fpeech is built by the faults of our forefathers.

The Romans founded theirs upon the Greek : and

the Greeks, we know, were labouring many hun
dred years upon their language, before they

brought it to perfection. They rejected all thofe

figns, and cut off as many articles as they could

fpare ; comprehending in one word, what we are

conftrained to eiprefs in two
;
which is one rea.

fon why we cannot write fo concifely as they have>

done. The word "
pater," for example, fignifies

not only a father, but your father, my father, his

or her father, all included in a word.
This inconvenience is common to all modern

tongues ; and this alone conftrains us to employ
more words than the ancients needed. But hav

ing before obferved, that Virgil endeavours to be

fliort and at the fame time elegant, I purfue

excellence, and forfake the brevity ; for there is

he like ambergris, a rich perfume, but of fo cloft

and glutinous a body, that it muft be opened with

inferior fcents of mulk or civet, or the fweetneis

will not be drawn out into another language.
On the whole matter, I thought fit to fteer be

twixt the two extremes of paraphrafe and literal

tranflation, to keep as near my author as I could,

vithout lofing all his graces, the moft eminent of

which are in the beauty of his words, and tho

words, I muft add, are always figurative. Such
of thcfe as would retain their elegance in

tongue, I have endeavoured to graft on it
;

but'

moft of them are of neceffity to be loft, becaufe

they will not ihine in any but their own. Virgil

has, fometimes, two of them in a line
;
but the

fcantinefs of our heroic verfe is not capable of re

ceiving more than one : and that too muft expi
ate for many others which have none. Such is

the difference of the languages, or fuch my want
j

of Ikill in choofmg words. Yet I may prefumeto .

fay, and I hope with as much reafon as the French

tranflator, that, taking all the materials of this

divine author, I have endeavoured to make Virgil

fpeak fuch Englifh, as he would himielf have

fpoken, if he had been born in England, and in

this prefent age I acknowledge with Se^rais,

that I have not fucceeded in this attempt accord-
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'ns to my defire ; yet I (hall not be wholly with-

3ut praife, if, in fome fort I may be allowed to

lave copied the clearnefs, the purity, the eafmefs,

nd the magnificence of his ftyle- But I mail

ave occafion to fpeak farther on this fubject, be-

re I end the preface.

When I mentioned the Pindaric line, I fliould

ave added, that I take another licence in my
erfes; for I frequently make ufe of triplet rhymes,

.nd for the fame reafon, becaufe they bound the

"enfe : and therefore I generally join thefe two

licences together, and make the laft verfe of the

;riplet a Pindaric : for, befides the majefty which

it gives,
it confines the fenfe within the barriers of

:hree lines, which would languifh if it were

.engthened into four. Spenfer is my example for

>th thefe privileges of Engliih verfes : and Chap-

an hath followed him in his tranflation of Ho-

er. Mr. Cow Icy has given into them after both,

.nd all fucceeding writers after him. I regard

hem now as the Magna Charta of heroic poetry ;

,nd am too much an Englifhman to lofe what my
nceftors have gained for me. Let the French

.nd Italians value themfelveson their regularity
rak

ftrength and elevation are our ftandard. I faid

^
:

J-i before, and I repeat it, that the affected purity of

the French has infmewed their heroic verfe. The

language of an epic poem is almoft wholly figura

tive
; yet they are fo fearful of a metaphor, that

no example of Virgil can encourage them to

be bold with fafety. Sure they might warm
themfelves by that fprightly blaze, without ap

proaching it fo clofe as to finge their wings: they
--*.. may come as near it as their mailer: not that 1

would difcourage that purity of diction in which

he excels all other poets. But he knows how far

to extend his franchifes ; and advances to the

verge, without venturing a foot beyond it. On
the other fide, without being injurious to the

memory of our Englifh Pindar, I will prefume to

fay, that his metaphors are fomeliines too violent

nd his language is not always pure : but, at the

fame time, I muft excufe him
; for, through the

iniquity of the times, he was forced to travel, at

an age, when, inftead of learning foreign lan

guages, he mould have ftudied the beauties o

his mother-tongue, which, like all other fpeeches
is to be cultivated early, or we (hall never write

it with any kind of elegance. Thus, by gaining
abroad, he loft at home : like the painter in th<

Arcadia, who, going to fee a (kirmifh, had hi

arms lopped off: and returned, fays Sir Philip

Sidney, well inftructed how to draw a battle, bu
without a hand to perform his work.

There is another thing in which I have prefum
ed to deviate from him and Spenfer. They boti

make hemiftichs (or half veries) breaking off i

the middle of a line. I confefs there are not ma
ny fuch in the Faery Queen : and even thof

few might be occafioned by his unhappy choic

of fo long a ftanza. Mr. Cowley had found out
that no kind of ftaff is proper for an heroic poem
as being all too lyrical: yet though he wrote i:

couplets, where rhyme is freer from conftraint, h

frequently affects half veries; of which we rim

not one in Homer, and I think not in any of th

Creek poets, or the Latin, excepting only Virgil

nd there is no queftion but he thought he had

Virgii's authority for that licence. But,.I ai
onfident, our poet never meant to leave him, or

.ny other, fuch a precedent ; and I ground mj
ipinion on thefe two reafons : firft, we find no ex-

.mple of a hemiftich in any of his Paftorals or

Jeorgics : for he had given the laft
finiihing;

trokes to both thefe poems. But his JEneis he
eft fo uncorrect, at leaft fo fhort of that perfcc-
ion at which he aimed, that we know how hard
_ fentence he paiTed upon it

; and, ia the fecond

>lace, I reafonably prefume, that he intended to

lave filled up ail thofe hemiftichs, becaufe, ia one
of them, we find the fenfe imperfect.

"
Quern tibi jam Troja

"

which fome foolifh grammarian has ended forma*
with a line of nonfenfe

;

"
peperit fumante Creufa."

For Afcanius muft have been born fome years be-
Fore the burning of that city, which I need not

prove. On the other fide, we find alfo, that he
himfelf filled up one line of the fixth ./Eneid, tfae

enthufiafm feizing him while he was reading t

Auguftus :

" Mifenum JEolidem, quo non praeiUntior alter

ciere viros."

Tojwhich he added in that tranfport
"
Martemqwe"

accendere cantu :** and never was a line more

nobly finifhed, for the reafons which I have given
in the book of Painting. On thefe confiderations

I have fhunned hemiftichs
;
not being willing to

imitate Virgil to a fault ;
like Alexander's cour

tiers, who affected to hold their necks awry, be
caufe he ceuld not help it. I am confident your
Lordlhip is, by this time, of my opinion ;

and that

you would look on thofe half lines hereafter, -as

the imperfect products of a hafty Mufe : like the

frogs and ferpents in the Nile
; part ofthem kind

led into life, and part a lump of unformed unani-
mated mud.

I am fenfible that many of my whole veries are

as imperfect as thofe halves, for want of time to

digeft him better : but give me leave to make
the excufe of Boccace, who, when he was up
braided that fome of his novels had not the fpirit
of the reft, returned this anfwer : that Charle-

main, who made the Palladins, was never able to

raife an army of them. The leaders may be he

roes, but the multitude muft confift of common
men.

I am alfo bound to tell your Lordfhip, in my
own defence, that, from the beginning of the firft

Georgic to the end of the laft ^Cneid, I found the

difficulty of tranflation growing on me in every

fucceeding book : for Virgil, above all poets, had
a ftock which I may call almoft inexhauftible, of

figurative, elegant, and founding words. I, who
inherit but a fmall portion of his genius, and write

in a language fo much inferior to the Latin, have

found it very painful to vary phrafes, when the

fame fenfe returns upon me. Even he himfeU",

whether out of neceffity or choice, has often ex-

preffed the fame thing in the fame words ; and

often repeated two or three whole verfes, which
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lie had ufed before. Words are not fo eafily coin

ed as money ;
and yet we fee that the credit not

only of banks, but of exchequers, cracks, when
little comes in, and much goes out. Virgil called

upon me in every line for fome new word ;
and I

paid fo long, that I was almoft bankrupt : fo that

the latter end mull needs be more burdenfome

than the beginning or the middle; and confe-

quently the twelfth JEneid coft me double the

time of the firft and fecond. What had become
of me, if Virgil had taxed me with another book ?

I had certainly been reduced to pay the public in

hamme'rcd money for want of milled ; that is, in

the fame old words which I had ufed before.

And the receivers muft have been forced to have

taken any thinj, where there was fo little to be

had.

Befides this difficulty (with which I have ftrug-

gled, and made a fliift to pafs it over) there is one

remaining, which is infuperable to all tranflators.

Wr
e are bound to our author's fenfe, though with

the latitudes already mentioned (for I think it not

fo facred, as that one iota muft not be added or

diminiflied, on pain of an anathema). But Haves

we are, and labour on another man's plantation :

we drefs the viney?rd, but the wine is the own-
er's : if the foil be fometimes barren, then we are

lure of being fcourged: if it be fruitful, and our

care fucceeds, we are not thanked ; for the proud
reader will only fay, the poor drudge has done his

duty. But this is nothing to vwhat follows
; for,

being obliged to make his fenfe intelligible, we
are forced to untune our own verfes, that we may
give his meaning to the reader. He who invents,
is mafter of his thoughts and words : he can turn

and vary them as he pleafes, till he renders them
harmonious. But the wretched tranflator has no
fuch privilege : for being tied to thoughts, he

muft make what mufic he can in the expreflion ;

and for this reafon it cannot always be fo fweet
as that of the original. There is a beauty of

found, as Segrais has obferved, in fome Latin

word?, which is wholly loft in any modern lan

guage. He inftances in 4bat
" mollis amara-

cus," on which Venus lays- Cupid in the firft

./lineid. If I fliould tranflate it iweet-marjoram,
as the word figniries, the reader would think I

had miftaken Virgil : for thofe village words, as

I may call them, give us a mean idea of the

thing ;
but the found of the Latin is fo much

more pleafing, by the juil mixture of the vowels
with the confonants, that it raifes our fancies, to

conceive fomewhat more noble than a common
herb

;
and to fpread rofes under him, and ftrew

lilies over him a bed not unworthy the grand-
fon of the goddefs.

If I cannot copy his harmonious numbers, how
lhall I imitate his noble flights, where his thoughts
and words are equally fublifne ?

"
Quern quifquis ftudet zmulari,"

ceratis ope Declalaea
" Nititur pennis, vitreo daturus
" Nomina ponto."

What modern lan^ua^e, or what poet can ex-

prefs the majefdc beauty of this oneverfe amongft
a thoufand others ?

" Aude hofpes contemnere opes, et te
quoqtic"

dignum
"

Finge Deo."S

For my part, I am loft in the admiration of it:

contemn the world when I think on it, and my
felf when I tranflate it.

Lay by Virgil, I befeech your Lordfhip, and al ;

my better fort of judges, when you take up nr

verfion, and it will appear a paflable beauty whei <

the original Mufe is abfent : but, like Spenfer'
falfe Florimel, made offnow, it melts and vanifhe

when the true one comes in fight. I will not ex

cufe but juftify myfelf for one pretended crime >

with which I am liable to be charged by falft

critics, not only in this tranflation, but in man)
of my original poems, that I Latinize too much
It is true, that when I find an Englifh word

fig.

nificant and founding, I neither borrow from the

Latin, or any other language : but when I wan!

at home, I mart feek abroad.

If founding words are not of our growth and

manufacture, who (hall hinder me to import them I

from a foreign country ? I carry not out the trea-

fure of the nation, which is never to return
;
but

what I bring from Italy I fpend in England : here

it remains, and here it circulates
; for, if the i

be good, it will pafs from one hand to another.

I trade both with the living and the dead, for the

enrichment of our native language. We have

enough in England to fupply our neceflity ;
but il

we will have things of magnificence and fplendor,
we rcuft get them by commence. Poetry require;

ornament, and that is not to be had from our old

Teuton monofyllables ;
therefore if I find any ele

gant word in a claflic author, I propofe it to be

naturalifed, by ufing it myfelf; and, if the pu
blic approves of it, the bill pafles. But every
man cannot diftinguifh betwixt pedantry and poe

try : every man, therefore, is not fit to innovate.

Upon the whole matter, a poet muft firft be cer

tain that the word he would introduce is beauti

ful in the Latin
;
and is to confider, in the next

place, whether it will agree with the Englrfh
idiom : after this, he ought to take the opinion of

judicious friends, fuch as are learned in both lan

guages ; and, laitly, fince no man is infallible, let

him ufe this licence very fparingly ;
for if too

many foreign words are poured in upon us, it

looks as if they were defigned, not to aflift the na

tives, but to conquer them.
I am now drawing towards a conclufion, and

fufpect your Lordfhip is very glad of it. But per
mit me lirft to own what helps I have had in this

undertaking. The late earl of Lauderdale fent

me over his new tranflation of the TEneis, which
he had ended before I engaged in the fame de-

fign ;
neither did I then intend it : but fome pro-

pofals being afterwards made me by my bookfel-

ler, I defired his Lordfhip's leave that I might ac

cept them, which he freely granted ; and I hate
his letter yet to fhow for that permiflion. He re-

folved to have printed his work, which he might
have done two years before I could publifh mine;
and had performed it, if death had not prevented
him. But having his manufcript in my hands, I

confulted it as often as I doubted of my authot's
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'

i:nfe
: for no man umlerflcod Virgil better than

hat learned nobleman. His friends, I hear, have

<et another and more correct copy of that tran-

jation by them
;
which had they pkafed to have

iven the public, the judges mult have been con-

iinced that I have not flattered him. Ecfides

nis hdp, which was not inconfiderable, Mr. Con-

Ireve has done me the favour to review the

JEneis,
and compare my verfion with the origi-

'al. I fliall never be amamed to own that this

xcellent young man has mowed me many faults,

hich I have endeavoured to correct. It is true,

le might have eafiiy found, more, and then my
Iranflation had been more perfect.

Two other worthy friends of mine, who defire

b have their names concealed, feeing me ftraltefl-

d in my time, took pity on me, and gave me the

'fe of Virgil; the two prefaces to the Paftorals

Ind the Georgics, and all the arguments in prole

|j the whole tranflation; which, perhaps, has

auied a report that the two firft poems are not

line. If it had been true that I had taken their

jerfes for my own, I might have gloried in their

id
; and, like Terence, have fathered the opinion

jiat Scipio and Laelius joined with me. But the

ime ftyle being continued through the whole,

nd the fame laws of verfification obferved, are

roofs fufficient that this is one man's work ; and

pur Lordfhip is too well acquainted with my
nanner, to doubt that any part of it is another's.

That your Lordfhip may fee I was in earnelt

1'hen I promifed te haften to an end, I will not

I ive the reaibns why I writ not always in the

j roper terms of navigation, land-fervice, or in the

:ant of any profeflion.
1 will only fay, that Vir-

il has avoided thofe proprieties, becaufe he writ

i ot to mariners, foldiers, afhonomers, gardeners,

j
eafants, &c. but to all in general, and in parti-
ular to men and ladies of the firft quality, who
ave been better bred than to be too nicely know-

ig the terms. In fuch eafes, it is enough for a

oet to write fo plainly that he may be under-

l:ood by his readers; to avoid impropriety, and

i ot affect to be thought learned in all things.
I have omitted the four preliminary lines of the

rft ^Eneid, becaufe I think them inferior to any'
xvr others in the whole poem, and corrfeq.uently

: elieve they are not Virgil's. There is too great
I gap betwixt the adjective

" vicina" in the fe-

|
ond line, and the fubftantive " arva" in the lat-

|
er end of the third, which keeps his meaning in

i bfcurity too long ; and is contrary to the clear-

icfs of his ftyle.

" Ut quamvis avido,"

s too ambitious an ornament to be his
; and,

" Gratum opus agricolis,"

ire all words unueceffary, and independent ofwhat
>e faid before.

" Horrentia Martis arma,"

s worfe than any of the reft.
" Horrentia" is

uch a flat epithet as Tuily would have given us
n his verfes. It is a mere filler to ftop a vacancy
n the hexameter, and connect the preface to the
.vork of Virgil. Oar author feems to found a

:harge, and begins like the clangor of a trumpet :

"
Arma, virumque fiano; Trojw qui primus afe

"
oris,"

Scarce a word without an R, and the vowels
for the greater part fonorous. The preface r be

gan with "
Ille ego," whicli he was contained

to patch op in the fourth line with " At r.unc\"*
to make the fenfe cohere. And if both thofe
words are not notorious botches, I am much de
ceived, though the French trauflator thinks other-
wife. For my own part, I am rather of the opi
nion, that they were added by Tucca and Varius,
than retrenched.

I know it may be anfwered by fuch as think

Virgil the author of the four lines, that he af-

ferts his title to the ./Eneis, in the beginning of
this work, as he did to the two former, in the laffc

lines of the fourth Georgic. 1 will not reply"
otherwife to this, than by defiring them to com
pare thefe four lines with the four others, whick
we know are his, becaufe no poet but he alone
could write them. If they cannot diftinguifh

creeping from flying, let them lay down Virgil,
and take up Ovid de Ponto in his ftead. My ma
tter needed not the afliftance of that preliminary
poet to prove his claim. His own majeftic mien
difcovers him to be the king, amidft a thoufand
courtiers. It was a fuperfluous office, and there

fore I would not fet thofe verfes in the front of

Virgil, but have rejected them to my own pre
face :

"
I, who before, with fhepherds in the groves,"
Sung to my oaten pipe their rural loves,

" And iffuing thence, compell'd the neighbouring
"

field
" A plenteous crop of riling corn to yield," Manur'd the gkbe, and ftock

rd the fruitfal
"

plain,
"
(A poem grateful to the greedy fwain)," &c.

If there be not a tolerable line in all thefe fix,
the prefacer gave me no occafion to write better.
This is a juft apology in this place. But I have
done great wrong to Virgil in the whole tranfla

tion : want of time, the inferiority of our lan

guage, the inconvenience of rhyme, and all the
other excufes 1 have made, may alleviate my
fault, but cannot juftify the boldnefsofmy under

taking. What avails it me to acknowledge free

ly, that I have not been abk to do him right in

any line I For even my own confefllon makes a-

gainft me ;
and it will always be returned upon-

me, Why then did you attempt it ? to which no
other anfwer can be made, than that I have done
him lefs injury than any of his former libellers.

What they called his picture, had been drawn at

length fo many times by the daubers of almoft all

nations, and. ftill To unlike him, that I fnatched

up the pencil with difdain
; being fatisfied before

hand tht I could make fome fmall refemblance
of him, though I rauft be content with a worfe

likenefs. A fixth Pafioral, a Pharmaceutria, a.

fingle Orpheus, and fome otlier features, hav^
been exactly taken ; but thofe holiday-authors
write for pleafure, and only mowed us what they
could have done, if thry would have taken pains

to perform the whole.
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Be pleafed, my Lord, to accept, with your
wonted goodnefs, this unworthy prefent which I

make you. I have taken off one trouble from you,

pf defending it, by acknowledging its imperfec
tions : and, though fome part of them are cover

ed in the verfe (as Eridlhonius rode always in a

chariot to hide his lamenefs), fuch of them as

cannot be concealed you will pleafe to connive at,

though, in the ftrictnefs of your judgment, you
cannot pardon. If Homer was allowed to nod

fometimes, in fo long a work, it will be no won
der if I often fall afleep. You took my Aureng-
zebe into your protection, with all his faults ; and

J hope here cannot be fo many, becaufe I tranflate

an author who gives me fuch examples of cor-

redlnefs. What my jury may be, I know not
;

but it is good for a criminal to plead before a fa

vourable judge ;
if I ha.d faid partial, would your

Lordfliip have forgiven me ? Or will you give me
leave to acquaint the world, that I have many
times been obliged to your bounty fince the Re
volution ? Though I never was reduced to beg a

charity, nor ever had the impudence to ak one,

either of your Lordfliip or your noble kinfman the

earl of Dorfet, much lefs of any other
; yet, when

I leaft expedled it, you have both remembered
me : fo inherent it is in your family not to forget

an old fervant. It looks rather like ingratitude
on my part, that where I have beenfooften oblig

ed, I have appeared fo feldom to return my thanks,

and where I was alfo fofure of being well receiv

ed. Somewhat of lazinefs was in the cafe, and

foroewhat too of modelty, but nothing ofdifrefpeil

or unthankfulnefs. I will not fay that your Lord

Qrip has encouraged me to this prefumption, left

if my labours meet with no fuccefs in public,

may expofe your judgment to be cenfured. A
for my own enemies, 1 fhall never think then
worth an anfwer

;
and if your Lordfliip has any

they will not dare to arraign you for want o

knowledge in this art, till they can produce fome
what better of their own, than your Effay or

Poetry. It was on this confideration that I have

drawn out my preface, to fo great a length. Had
I not addrefied to a poet and a critic of the firfl

magnitude, I had myfelf been taxed for want o;

judgment, and fhamed my patron for want of un-

derftanding. But neither will you, my Lord, fc

foon be tired as any other, becaufe the difcourfe

is on your art : neither will the learned readei

think it tedious, becaufe it is
" ad clerum." At

leaft, when he begins to be weary, the church-

doors are open. That I may purfue the allegory
with a fliort prayer, after a long fermon,

May you live happily and long, for the fervice

of your country, the encouragement of good let

ters, and the ornament of poetry ! which cannot

be wiftjed more earneftly by any man, than by

Your Lordlhip's

raoft humble, moft obliged,

and moft obedient fervant,

JOHN DRYDEN,
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BOOK I.

THE ARGUMENT.

,e Trojans, after a feven years voyage, fet fail for Italy ;
but are overtaken by the dreadful ftorm,

jvhich
^Eolus raifes at Juno's requeft. The tempeft finks one, and fcatters the reft. Neptune drives

off the winds, and calms thefea. ./Eneas, with his own (hip, and fix more, arrives fafe at an Afri-

:an port. Venus complains to Jupiter of her fon's misfortunes. Jupiter comforts her, and fends

:Mercury to procure him a kind reception among the Carthaginians. jEneas, going out to difcover
!

:he country, meets his mother in the fhape of an huntrefs, who conveys him in a cloud to Carthage ;

where he fees his friends whom he thought loft, and receives a kind entertainment from the queen.
Dido, by a device of Venus, begins to have a paffion for him, and, after fome difcourfe with him,
iiefires the hiilory of his adventures fince the fiege of Troy, which is the fubject of the two following
iDOoks.

J RMS and the man I fing, who forc'd by fate,

.id haughty Juno's unrelenting hate ;

hpell'd arid exil'd, left the Trojan fliore ;

i nig labours, both by fea and land, he bore
;

id in the doubtful war, before he won

j

ic Latian realm, and built the deftin'd town :

.s hanifh'd gods reftor'd to rites divine,
ad fettled fure fuccellion in his line :

om whence the race of Alban fathers come,
Ind the long glories of majeitic Rome.
'

O, Mufe ! the caufes and the crimes relate,
hat goddefs was provok'd, and whence her hatej
)r what offence the queen of heaven began
5 perfecute fo brave, fo jufta man!
volv'd his anxious life in endlefs cares,

, cpos'd to wants, and hurry'd into wars !

in heavenly minds fuch high refentment fhow
;

r exercife their fpite in human woe ?

Againft the Tiber's mouth, but far away,
n ancient town was feated on the fea :

I Tyrian colony ;
the people made

.out for the war, and ftudious of their trade,

irthage the name, belov'd by Juno more
han her own Argos, or the Samian fliore.

ere ftood her chariot, here, if heaven were kind,
he feat of awful empire fhe defign'd.
et fhe had heard an ancient rumour fly

Long cited by the people of the fey) ;

hat times to come mould fee the Trojan race
er Carthage ruin, and her towers deface

;

or, thus confin'd, the yoke of fovereign fway
hould on the necks of all the nations lay.
he pcnder'd this, and fear'd it was in fate

;
"1

Tor could forget the war me wag'd of late, >
or conquering Greece againft the Trojan ftate.J
efides, long caufes working in her mind,
ind fecret feeds of envy, lay behind.

)eep graven in her heart, the doom remain'd
>f partial Paris, and her form difdain'd :

"he grace beftow'd on ravifh'd Ganymed,
ileclra's glories, and her injur'd bed j

Each was a caufe alone, and all combin'd
To kindle vengeance in her haughty mind.
For this, far diftant from the Latian coaft,
She drove the remnants of the Trojan hoft :

And feven long years th' unhappy wandering train

Were tofs'd by ftorms, and fcatter'd through the
main.

Such time, fuch toil, requir'd the Roman name,
Such length of labour for fo vaft a frame.
Now fcarce the Trojan fleet with fails and

Had left behind the fair Sicilian fliores; [oars

Entering with cheerful (houts the watery reign,
And ploughing frothy furrows in the main

;

When, labouring ftill with endlefs difcontent,
The queen of heaven did thus her fury vent.

Then am I vanquifli'd, muft I yield, faid me,
And muft the Trojans reign in Italy ?

So fate will have it, and Jove adds his force ;

Nor can my power divert their happy courfe.

Could angry Pallas, with revengeful fpleen,
The Grecian navy burn, and drown the men ?

She, for the fault of one offending foe,
The bolts of Jove himfelf prefum'd to throw:
With whirlwinds from beneath fhe tofs'd the ftiip,

And bare expos'd the bofom of the deep :

Then, as an eagle gripes the trembling game,
The wretch yet hiding with her father's flame
She ftrongly feiz'd, and, with a burning wound,
Transfix'd and naked, on a rock fhe bound.
But I, who walk in awful ftate above,
The majefty of heaven, the fifter-wife of Jove,
For length of years my fruitiefs force employ
Againft the thin remains of ruin'd Troy.
What nations now to Juno's power will pray,
Or offerings on my flighted altars lay ?

Thus rag'd the goddefs, and, with fury fraught,
The reftlefs regions of the ftorms fhe fought ;

VVhere, in a fpacious cave of living ftone,
The tyrant JEolus from his airy throne,
With power imperial curbs the ftruggling winds,
And founding tempefts in dark prifons binds,
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This \vay, and that, tV impatient captives tend,

And, prefling for releafe, the mountains rend :

High in his hall, th' undaunted monarch ftands,

And (hakes his fceptre, and their rage comataudfi :

Which did he not, their unrefifted fway
Would fweep the world before them in their way:
Earth, air, and feas, through empty (pace would

roll,

And heaven would fly before the driving foul !

In fear of this, the father of the gods ~^
Confin'd their fury to thofe dark abodes, /

And lock'd them fafe within, opprefs'd with i

mountain loads : J
Impos'd a Jdng, with arbitrary fway,
To loofe their fetters, or their force allay.

To whom the fuppliant queen her prayers addred,
Aad thus the tenor of her fui-t exprefs'd.
O JEolus ! for to thee the king of heaven

The power of tempeds and of winds has given :

Thy force alone their fury can reftrain,

And fmooth the waves, or iv. ellthe troubled main :

A race of wandering Haves abhorr'd by me,
\Vith prcfperous paflage cut the Thufcan fea :

To fruitful Italy their courfe they (leer,

And for their vanquifli'd gods defign new temples
there.

Raife all thy winds, with night-involve the fkies
;

Sink or difperfe my fatal enemies.

Twice feven, the charming daughters of the main,
Around my perfon wait, and bear my train;

Succeed my wifli, and fecond my defign, "}

The faired, Deiopeia, fliall be thine
;

And make thee father of a happy line. j
To this the god

'

Tis yours, O queen ! to will

The work, which duty binds me to fulfil.

T-hefe airy kingdoms, and the wide command,
Are all the prelents of your bounteous hand ;

Yours is my- fovereign's grace, aiid as your gueft,
I fit with gods at their celettial feaft

;

llaife tempefts at your pleafure, or fubdue
;

Difpofe of empire, which I hold from you !

He faid, and hurl'd agninft the mountain fide

His -quivering fpear, and all the god apply 'd !

The raging winds rufh through the hollow wound,
And dance aloft in air, and fliim along the ground :

Then, fettling on the fea, the furges fweep ;

Raife liquid mountains, and difclofe the deep !

South, ead, and wed, with mix'd confufion roar,
And roll the foaming billows to the fliore.

The caoles crack, the failors' fearful cries ~)

Afcend; and fable night involves the flues; >
And heaven itfelf is ravifti'd from their eyes ! j
Loud peals of thunder from the poles enfue,
Then flaming fires 'the tranfient light renew ;

The face of things a frightful image bears,
And prefent death in various forms appears !

Struck with unufual fright, the Trojan chief,
With lifted hands and eyes, invokes relief !

And thrice, and four times happy thofe, he cry'J,
That under Ilian walls before their parenis dy'd !

Tydides, braveft of the Grecian train,

Why could not I by that drong arm be (lain,

And lie by noble Hector on 'the plain :

O geat Sarpedon, in tiiofe bloody fields,

Where Simois rolls the bodies and the fliields

Of heroes, whofe difmember'd hands yet bear

'.i'-He dart aloft, and clencli the pointed fpear !

Thus while the pious prince his fate bewails,
Fierce Boreas drove againft his flying fails,

And rent the (beets: the raging billows rife,

And mount the tofllng veiTel to the Ikies :

Nor can the fliivering oars fuftain the blow
;

The galley gives her fide, and turns her prow:
While thole aftern defcending down the deep,

Through gaping waves behold the boiling deep 1

Three (hips were harry'd by the fouthern blaft,
And on the fecrct (helves with fury caft !

Thofe hidden rocks, th' Aufonian failors knew,
They call'd them altars, when they rofe in view,
And fhovv'd their fpacious backs above the flood

Three more fierce Eurus in his angry mood
Dafh'd on the mallows of the moving fand,
And in mid ocean left them moor'd a-land '.

Orontes' bark that bore the Lycian crew,

(A horid fight) ev'n in the hero's view,
From Item to ftern, by wares was overborne :

The trembling pilot, from his rudder torn, [toft,

Was headlong hurl'd : thrice round, the (hip was

Then bulg'd at once, and in the deep was loft !

And here and there above the waves were feen

Arms, pictures, precious goods, and floating men!
The (touted veflel to the (torm gave way,
And fuck'd thro' loofen'd planks the rufliing fea!

liioneus was her chief: Alethes old,

Achates faithful, Abas young and bold,
Endur'd not lefs : their (hips, with gaping feams,
Admit the deluge of the briny dreams !

Mean time imperial Neptune heard the foui

Of raging billows breaking on the ground :

Difplca^d, and fearing for his watery reign,
Me rear'd his awful head above the main:
Serene in majefty, then roll'd his eyes
Around this ipace of earth, and feas, and flues.

He faw the Trojan fleet difpers'd, diftrefsM,

By flormy winds and wintry heaven opprefs'd,

Full well the god his fider's envy knew,
And what her aims, and what her arts purfue :

He fummon''d Eurus and the weflern blaft,

And firft -an angry glance on both he cad :

Then thus rebuk'd
;

Audacious winds ! from

whence
This bold attempt, this rebel infolence ?

Is it for you to ravage feas and land,

Unauthorised by my fupreme command ?

To raife fuch mountains on the troubled main?
Whom I-But^rft 'tis fit the billows to re-

drain,
And then you fiiall be taught obedience to myj
Hence, to your Lord my royal mandate bear,
The realms ef ocean and the fields of air

Are mine, not his
; by fatal lot to me

The liquid empire fell, and trident of the fea.

His power to hollow caverssis confin'd,

There let him reign,.the jailer of the wind :

With hoarfe commands his breathing fubjects call,

And bqad and bluder in his empty hall ! fea,

He fpoke ;
and while he fpoke, he fmooth'd the

Difpell'd the darknefs, and reftor'd the day :

Cymothce^ Triton, and the fea-green train

Of beauteous nymphs, and daughters of the main,

Clear from the rocksthe veflels with their hands

Thf god himfelf with ready trident dands,
And opes the Jeep, and fpreads the moving |

fands :
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I

}

icn heaves them off the fhoals
;
where'er he~l

guides f

| s finny courfers, and in triumph rides, T
he waves unruffie, and the- fea fubfides. j
\; when in tumults rife the igonble crowd,
lad are their motions, and their tongues are loud;

id ftones and brands in rattling vollies fly,

id all the ruftic arms that fury can fupply ;

then fome grave and pious man appear,

ley hufli their noife, and lend a liftening ear
;

2 fooths with fober words their angry mood,
nd quenches their innate deiire of blood :

when the father of the flood appears,
nd o'er the feas his fovereign trident rears,

icir fury fails: he (kirns the liquid plains, ~)

gh on his chariot, and with loofen'd reins I

ajeftic moves along, and awful peace main- t"

tains. j
ic weary Trojans ply their. (hatter'd oars

o neareft land, and make the Libyan (hores.

Within a long recefs there lies a bay,
n ifland (hades it from the rolling fea,

nd forms a port fecure for (hips to ride,

oke by the jutting land on either fide :

double ftreams the briny waters glide,
etwixt two rows of rocks, a fylvan fcene

ppears above, and groves for ever green :

grot is form'd beneath, with mofly feats,

o reft the. Nereids, and exclude the heats,

own through the crannies of the living walls

he cryftal ftreams defcend in murmuring falls,

o hawfers need to bind the veflels here,
or bearded anchors, for no ftorms they fear,

even (hips within this happy haibour meet,
he thin remainders of the (catter'd fleet,

he Trojans, worn with toils, and (pent with

woes,

ap on the welcome land, and feek their wifli'd

repofe.

irft, good Achates, with repeated ftrokes

)f claming flints, their hidden fire provokes ;

hort flame fucceeds a bed of wither'd leaves
he dying fparkles in their fall receives :

taught into life, in fiery fumes they rife,

nd, fed with ftronger food, invade the (kies.

?he Trojans, dropping wet, or (land around
.'he cheerful blaze, or lie along the ground ;

ome dry their corn infected with the brine,~
en grind with marbles, and prepare to dine,

neas climbs the mountain's airy brow,
nd takes a profpedt of the feas below :

f Capys thence, or Antheushe could fpy ;

)r fee the dreamers of Caicus fly.
v
ro veflels there in view : but, on the plain,
Three beamy flags commands a lordly train
Jf branching heads

;
the more ignoble throng

'Utend their (lately fteps, and (lowly graze along.
le flood

; and while fecure they fed below,
le took the quiver, and the trufty bow
Achates ufed to bear; the leaders firft

^e laid along, and then the vulgar pierc'd ;

SJor ceas'd his arrows, till the fhacly plain
seven mighty bodies with their blood diftain.
For the (even (hips he made an equal (hare,
^nd to the port return'd, triumphant from the
Ihe jars of generous wine (Aceftes' gift, [war.
^Yhen his Trinacrian (hores the navy left)

He fet abroach, and for the fcaft prepar'd,
In equal portions with the ven'fon (har'd.

Thus while he dealt it round, the pious chief,
With cheerful words, allay'd the common grief ;

Endure, and conquer ; Jove will foan difpofe
To future good, our paft and prefent woes.
With me, the rocks of Scylla you have try'd ;

Th' inhuman Cyclops, and his den defy'd.
What greater ills hereafter can yqu bear *

Relume your courage, and difmiis your care.

An hour will come, with pleafure to relate

Your forrows paft, as benefits of fate.

Through various hazards and events we move
To Latium, and the realms foredoom'd by Jove,
CalPd to the feat (the promife of the (kies)
Where Trojan kingdoms once again may rife.

Endure the hardfliips of your prefent ftate,

Live, and referve yourfelves for better fate.

Thefe words he fpoke; but fpoke not from his

heart :

His outward fmiles conceal'd his inward fmart.

The jolly crew, unmindful of the paft,
The quarry (hare, there plenteous dinner hafte :

Some ftrip the (kin, fome portion out the fpoil;
The limbs, yet trembling, in the cauldronsboil :

Some on the fire the reeking entrails broil.

Stretch'd on the grafly turf, at eafe they dine
;

Reftore their ftrength with meat, and cheer their

fouls with wine.

Their hunger thus appeas'd, their care attends

The doubtful fortune of their abfent friends
;

Alternate hopes and fears their minds poflefs,

Whether to deem them dead, or in diftrefs.

Above the reft, JEnezs mourns the fate

Of brave Orontes, and th' uncertain ftate

Of Gyas, Lycus, and of Amycus :

The day, but not their forrows, ended thu".

When, from aloft, almighty Jove furveys

Earth, air, and (hores, and navigable feas,

At length on Libyan realms he fix'd his eyes :

Whom, pondering thus on human miferies,
When Venus faw, (he with a lively lock,
Not free from tears, her heavenly fire befpoke:
O king of gods arid men, whofe awful hand

Difperfes thunder on the feas and land ;

Difpofes all with abfolute command :

How could my pious fon thy power incer.fe ?

Or what, alas ! is vanifh'd Troy's offence ?

Our hope of Italy not only loft ~>

On various feas, by various tempefts toft, [coaft. J-
But (hut from every fliore, and barr'd from everyJ
You promised once, a progeny divine,
Of Romans, rifing from the Trojan line,

In after-times fhould hold the world in awe,
And to the land and ocean give the law.

How is your doom revers'd, which eas'd my care

When Troy was ruin'd in that cruel war !

Then fates to fates I could oppofe ; but now,
When fortune (till purfaes her former blow,
What can I hope ? What worfc can ftill fncceed?

What end of labours has your will decreed ?

Antenor, from the midft of Grecian hofts,

Could pafs fecure, and pierce the Illynan coafts:

Where, rolling down the deep, Timavus raves,

And through nine channels difembogues his waves.

At length he founded Padua's happy feat,

And gave his Trojans a fecure retreat
8^
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There fixM their arms, and there renew'd their

name,
And there in quiet rules, and crown'd with fame:
But we, defcended from your facred line,

Entitled to your heaven and rites divine,
Are banifh'd earth, and for the wrath of one,
Remov'd from Latium, and the promis'd throne.

Are thefe our fceptres ? thefe our due rewards ?

And is it thus that Jove his plighted faith regards?
To whom, the father of immortal race,

Smiling with that ferene indulgent face,

With which he drives the clouds and clears the

Firft gave a holy kifs
;
then thus replies : [Ikies,

Daughter, difmifs thy fears : to thy defire

The fates of thine are fix'd, and ftand entire.

Thou flialt behold thy wifli'd Lavinian walls,

And, ripe for heaven, when fate /Eneas calls,

Then malt thou bear him up, fublime, to me :

No councils have revers'd my firm decree.

And, left new fears difturb thy happy ftate,

Kiiow, I have fearch'd the myftic rolls of fate :

Thy fon (nor is th' appointed feafon far)
la Italy fliall wage fucceisful war

;

Shall tame fierce nations in the bloody field,

And fovereign laws impofe, and cities build.

Till, after every foe fubdued, the fun

Thrice through the figns his annual race fliall run :

This is his time prenx'd. Afcanius then,
Now call'd lulus, fliall begin his reign.
He thirty rolling years the crown fliall wear :

Then from Lavinium fhall the feat transfer :

And, with hard labour, Alba-longa build ;

The throne with his fucceflion ihall be fili'd,

Three hundred circuits more : then fliall be feen,
Ilia the fair, a prieftefs and a queen.
Who, full of Mars, in time, with kindly throws

Shall, at a birth, two goodly boys difclofe.

The royal babes a tawny wolf fhall drain,
Then Romulus his grandfire's throne fhall gain,
Of martial towers the founder fhall become,
The people Romans call, the city Rome.
To them, no bounds of empire I affign ;

Nor term of years to their immortal line.

Ev'n haughty Juno, who, with c-ndlefs broils,

Earth, feas, and heaven, and Jove himfelf tur

moils;
At length aton'd, her friendly power fhall join,
To cherifh and advance the Trojan line.

The fubjedl world fliall Rome's dominion own,
And, proftrate, fhall adore the nation of the gown.
An age is ripening in revolving fate,

When Troy fhall overturn the Grecian ftate :

And fweet revenge her conquering fons fhall call,

To crufli the people that confpir'd her fall.

Then Cxfarfrom the Julian flock fnall rife,

"Whofe empire ocean, and whole fame the fkies,

Alone fliall bound
; whom, fraught with Eaflern

fpoils,

Our heaven, the jufr, reward of human toils,

Securely fhall repay with rites divine;
And incenfe fliall aicend before his facred fhrine.

Then dire debate, and impious war fliall ceafe,
And the flern age be foften'd into peace :

Thin bartifh'd faith fliall once again return,

And veftal fires in hallow'd temples burn,
And Remus with Quirinus fhall fuftain

The righteous laws, and fraud and force reftrain.

e hides
; "J

f

hady fides : >
eat provides.J

VlRGft.

Janus himfelf before his fane fliall wait,
And keep the dreadful iffues of his gate,
With bolts and iron bars : within remains

Impriibn'd fury, bound in brazen chains:

High on a trophy rais'd, of ufelels arms,
He fits, and threats the world with vain alarms.

He faid, and fent Cyllenius with command
To free the ports, and ope the Punic land

To Trojan guefts ; left, ignorant of fate,

The queen might force them from her town and
Hate :

Down from the fteep of heaven Cyllenius flies,

And cleaves, with all his wing-, the yielding Ikies.

Soon on the Libyian more defcends the god,
Performs his mefTage, and difplays his rod

;

The furly murmurs of the, people ceafe,

And, as the fates requir'd, they give the peace.
The queen herfelf futpends the rigid laws,
The Trojans pities, and protects their caufe.

Mean time, in fliades of night jEneas lies
;

Care feiz'd his foul, and deep forfook his eyes
But when the fun reftor'd the cheerful day,
He role, the coaft and country to furvey,
Anxious and eager to difcover more :

It look'd a wild uncultivated more :

But whether human kind, or beafts alone

Poffefs'd the new-found region, was unknown.
Beneath a ledge of rocks his fleet he

Tall trees furround the mountains fliady fid

The bending brow above a fate retreat pn
Arrh'dwith two pointed darts, he leaveshisfriends,

And true Achates on his fteps attends.

Lo, in the deep receffes of the wood,
Before his eyes his goddefs mother Hood :

A huntrefs in her habit and her mien
;

Her drefs a maid, her air confefs'd a queen.
Bare were her knees, and knots her garments'

bind
;

Loofe was her hair, and wanton'd on the wind
Her hand fuftain'd a bow, her quiver hung be

hind.

She feem'd a virgin of the Spartan blood :

With fuch array Harpalice beftrode [pid flood.

Her Thracia'n courfer, and out-ftripp'd the ra-

Ho ! ftrangers ! have you lately ft en, flie faid,

One of my lifters, like myfelf array'd ;

Whocrofi'd the lawn, or in the foreft ftray'd?
A painted quiver at her back ilie bore,

Vary'd vvithfpots. a lynx's hide (he wore :

And at full cry purfu'd the tufky boar ?

Thus Venus: Thus her fon reply'd again,
None of your fillers have we heard or feen,

Virgin ! Or what other name you bear

Above that ftyle ;
O more than mortal fair !

Your voice and mien celeftial birth betray !

If, as you feem, the fifter of the day ;

Or one, at leaft, of chafle Diana's train.

Let not an humble fuppliant fue in vain :

But tell aftranger, long in tempefls tofs'd,

What earth we tread, and who commands th

coaft ?

Then on your name (hall wretched mortals call,

And offcr'd victims at your altars fall.

1 dare not, flie reply'd, aflume the name
Of goddefs, or celeitial honours claim :

For Tyrian Virgins bows and quivers bear,

Anil purple bufeins o'er their ancles -,vear.
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now, sntie youth, in Libyian lands you are :
|

peop'c rude in pe?,ce, and rough in war.

|

he rifi-ng city, which from far you fee,

Carthage, and a Tyrian colony,
icenidan Dido rules the growing flate, ~~l

j'ho fled from Tyre,tofhun her brother's hate : V-

reat were her wrongs, her ftory full of fate, _)

/bich I will fum in fhort. Sichfeus, known
lot wealth, and brother to the Punic throne,

ijiTefs'd fair Dido's bed : and either heart

1 1 once was wounded with an equal dart.

er father gave her, yet a fpotlefs maid
;

'ygmalion then the Tyrian fceptre fway'd :

jne
who contemn'd divine and human laws.

hc-H flrife enfu'i!, and curfed gold the caufe.

(he monarch, blinded with delire of wealth,
7ith fteel invades his brother's life by ftealth

;

iefore the facred altar made him bleed,

.nd long from her conceal'd the cruel deed :

)me talc, fome new pretence, he daily coin'd,

i'o foothe his fifter, and delude her mind,

.t length, in dead of night, the ghoft appears ~1

:f her uhhappy lord : the fpedtre flares,

j.nd
with erected eyes his bloody bofoiu bares.J

'he cruel altars and his fate he tells,

.nd the dire fecret of his houfe reveals :

[

'hen warns the widow and her houfehold gods
"o feek a refuge in remote abodes,

aft, to fupport her in fo long a way,
te mows her where his hidden treafure lay.

Ldmonifh'd thus, and feiz'd with mortal fright,

"he queen provides companions of her flight
:

"hey meet, and all combine to leave the ilate,

j

Vho hate the tyrant, or who fear his hate.

"hey feize a fleet, which ready rigg'd they find
;

Uor is Pygmalion's treafure left behind.

!

"he veffels, heavy laden, put to fea,

Vith profperous winds, a woman leads the way.
know not, if by ftrefs of weather driven,

|
)r was their fatal courfe difpos'd by heaven !

vt laft they landed, where from far your eyes

lay view the turrets of new Carthage rife :

inhere bought a fpace of ground, which, Byrfa
call'd

Vom the bull's hide, they firft inclos'd, and wall'd.

Jut whence are you ? what country claims your
birth?

.Vhat feek you, ftrangers, on our Libyan earth ?

To whom, with forrow dreaming from his

\.nd deeply fighing, thus her fon replies : [eyes,
]ould you with patience hear, or I relate,

3 nymph ! the tedious annals of our fate !

Through fuch A train of woes if I fliould run.

The day would fooner than the tale be done !

Prom ancient Troy, by force expell'd, we came,
'f you by chance have heard the Trojan name :

Dn various feas, by various tempefts tofs'd,

A.t length we landed on your Libyan coaft :

The good ./Eneas am I call'd, a name,
While fortune favour'd, not unknown to fame :

My houfehold gods, companions of my woes,
With pious care 1 refcued from our foes

;

To fruitful Italy my courfe was bent,
A.nd from the king of heaven is my defcent.
With twice ten fail I crofs'd the Phrygian fea

;

Fate and my mother goddefs led my way.
Scarce feven, the thin remainder of my fleet,
From ftorms preferv'd, within vcur harbour meet
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ivn, >
Myfelf diftrefs'd, an exile, and unknown,
Debarr'd from Europe, and from Aiia thrown,
In Libyan deferts wander thus alone.

His tender parent could no longer bear
;

But, interpofing, fought to foothe his care.

Whoe'er you are, not linbelov'd by heaven,
Since on our friendly fhore your fhips are driven,
Have courage : to the gods permit the reft,

And to the queen expoie your juft requeft.
Now take this earr.eft of fuccefs, for more :

Your Icatter'd fleet is join'd upon the fliore ;

The winds are chang'd, your friends from danger
Or 1 renounce my fkill in augury. [ffee *

Twelve rwans behold, in beauteous order move,
And Itoop, with clofing pinions, from above :

Whom late the bird of Jove had driven along,

And, through the clouds, purfu'd the fcattering
Now all -united in a goodly team, [throng:

They Ikim the ground, and feek the quiet fiream.

As they, with joy returning, clap their wings,
And ride the circuits of the fkies in rings :

Not otherwife your fhips, and every friend,

Already hold the port, or with fwift fails defcend

o more advice is needful, but purfue
'he path before you, and the town in view,

"hus having faid, flic turn'd, and made appeaf
[er neck refulgent, and diflievel'd hair

; [ground.
Which, flowing from her fhoulders, reach'd the

And widely fpread ambrofial fcents around :

n length of train defcends her fweeping gown,
And, by her graceful walk, the queen of love is

'he prince purfu'd the parting deity, [known.
With words like thefe : Ah ! whither doit thou

Jnkind and cruel, to deceive your fon [rly ?

n borrow'd fhapes, and his embrace to fhun
;

Clever to blefs my fight, but thus unknown ;

And ftill to fpeak in accents not your own \

Againft the goddefs thefe complaints he made;
Jut took the path, and her commands obey'd.

They march obfcure, for Venus kindly fhrouds,

With mifts, their peirfons, and involves in clouds :

That, thus unfeen, their paffage none might ftay^
Or force to tell the caui'es of their way.
This part perform'd, the goddefs flies fublime,
To villt Paphos, and her native clime :

Where garlands ever green, and ever fair,

With vows are ofler'd, and with folemn prayer,
A hundred altars in her temple fmoke,
A thoufand bleeding hearts her power invoke1

.

They climb the next afcent, and, looking down,
Now; at a nearer diftance, view the town :

The prince, with wonder, fees the ftately tower?,
Which late were huts, and fhepherds' homely

bowers ;

The gates and ftreets
;
and hears from every part

The noife and bufy concourfe of the mart.

The toiling Tyrians on each other call,

To ply their labour: fome extend the wall
;

Some build the citadel
;
the brawny throng

Or dig, or pufli unwieldy ftones along.
Some for their dwellings choofe a fpOt of ground,
Which firft defign'd, with ditches they furround.

Some laws ordain, and fome attend the choice

Of holy fenates, and elect by voice.

Here fome defign a mole, while others there

Lay deep foundation for a theatre :

From marble quarries mighty columns hew,
For ornaments of fcenes, and future view,

Pd
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Such is their toil, and fuch their bufy pain?,
As exercife the bees in flowery plains :

When winter part, and fummer fcarce begun.
Invites them forth to labour in the fun : [denfe
Some lead their youth abroad, while feme con-

Their liquid ftcre, and fome in cells difpenfe.

Spme at the gate (land ready to receive

Th? golden burden, and their friends relieve.

All, with united force, combine to drive

The lazy drones from the laborious hive ;

With envy (lung, they view each other's deeds
;

The fragrant work with diligence proceeds.
Thrice happy you, whofe walls already rife

;

JEneas faid
;
and viewed, with lifted eyes,

Their lofty towers : then entering at the gate,

Conceal'd in clouds (prodigious to relate),

He mix'd, unmark'd. among the bufy throng,
Borne by the tide, and pafs'd unfeen along.

Full in the centre of the town there ftood,

Thick fet with trees, a venerable wood :

The Tyrians landed near this holy ground,

And, digging here, a profperous omen found :

From under earth a courfer's head they drew,
Their growth and future fortune to foreihow :

This fated fign their foundrefs Juno gave,
Of a foil fruitful, and a people brave.

Sidonian Dido here with folemo ftate

Did Juno's temple build and confecrate :

Znrich'd with gifts, and with a golden fhrine ;

But more the goddefs made the place divine.

On brazen fteps the marble threfliold rote.

And brazen plates the cedar beams inclofe :

The rafters are with brazen coverings crown'J,
The lofty doors on brazen hinges found.

What firft tineas in this place beheld,

Reviv'd his courage, and his fear expell'd.

For whilej expecting there the queen, he rais'd

His wandering eyes, and round the temple gaz'd ;

Admir'd the fortune of the rifing town,
The ftriving artifts and their arts renown :

He faw, in order painted on the wall,
Whatever did unhappy Troy befall :

The wars that fame around the world had blown,
All to the life, and every leader known.
There Agamemnon, Priam here he fpies,

And fierce Achilles who both kings defies.

He ftopp'd, and weeping faid, O friend ! ev'n here

The monuments of Trojan woes appear :

Our known difafters fill ev'n foreign lands:

See there, where old unhappy Priam ftands?

Ev'n the mute walls relate the warrior's fame,
And Trojan griefs the Tyrians' pity claim.

He faid : his tears a ready paffage find,

Devouring what he faw fo well defign'd ;

And with an empty picture fed his mind.

For there he faw the fainting Grecians yield,
And here the trembling Trojans quit the Geld,
Purfu'd by fierce Achilles through the plain,
On his high chariot driving o'er the (lain.

The tents of Rhefus next his grief renew,
By their white fails betray'd to nightly view.
And wakeful Diomede, whofe cruel fword [lord.
The Gentries flew, nor fpar'd their (lumbering
Then took the fiery deeds, ere yet the food

Of Troy they tafte, or drink theXanthian flocd.

Elfewhere he faw where Troilus defy'd

Achilles, and unequal combat_try'd.

Then, where the boy diiarm'd, with
Was by his horfe<> hurry'd o'er the plains [rein

Hung by the neck and hair, and dragg'd around,"
The hoftile fpear yet (licking in his wound

;

With tracks of blood infcrib'd the dufty ground.
Mean time the Trojan dames, opprefs'd with"

To Pallas' fane in long proceiiion go, [woe,
In hopes to reconcile their heavenly foe:

They weep, they beat their breaih, they rend
their hair,

Arrd rich embroider'd vefls for prefents bear :

Buttheftern goddels ftands unmov'd with prayer
Thrice round the Trojan walls Achilles drew
The corpfe of Heeler, whom in fight he flew.

FLre Priam fues ; and there, forfumsof gold,
The lifelefs body of his fon is fold.

So fad an object, and fo well exprefs'd,
Drew fighs and groans from the grier'd hero

To fee the figure of his lifelefs friend, [bre;

A: d his old fire, his helpleft band extend.

Himfelf he faw amidft the Grecian train,

Mix'd in the bloody battie on the plain ?

And fwarthy Memnon in his arms he knew,
His pompous enfigns, and his Indian crew.

Penthefilea, there, with haughty grace,'
Leads to the wars an Amazonian race

;

In their right hands a pointed dart they wie

The left, for ward, fuftains the lunar fliield.

Athwart her breaft a golden belt me throws,
Amidft the prefs alone provokes a thoufand f(

And dares her maiden arras to manly force

pofe.

Thus while the Trojan prince employs his
eyes,

Fix'd on the walls with wonder and furprife,

The beauteous Dido with a numerous train,

And pomp of guards, afcends the facrd fane.

Such on Eurotas' banks, or Cynthus' height,
Diana feems; and fo (he charms the fight,
When in the dance the graceful goddefs leads

The choir of nymphs, and overtops their heads.

Known by her quiver and her lofty mien,
She walks majeftic, and /he looks their queen :

Latona fees her fliine above the reft,

And feeds with fecret joy her fiknt breaft.

Such Dido was; with fuch becoming ftate,

Amidft the crowd, (he walks ferenely great.
Their labour to her future fway (lie fpeeds,

And, palling with a gracious glance proceeds:
Then mounts the throne, high plac'd before tf

fhrine
;

In crowds around the fwarming people join.
She takes petitions, and difpenfes laws,
Hears and determines every private caufe.

Their talks, in equal portions, (he divides,

And, where unequal, thereby lots decides.

Another way, by chance, JEneas bends
His eyes, and unexpected lees his friends :

Antheus, Sergeftus grave, Cleanthus ftrong,

And, at their backs, a mighty Trojan throng ;

Whom late the tempeft on the billows tofs'd,

And widely fcatter'd on another coaft.

The prince, uYifeen, furpris'd with wonder (land?

And longs, with joyful hafte, to join their hand;

But, doubtful of the wifli'd event, he ftays,

And, from the hollow cloud, his friends furveys :

Impatient till they told their prelent ftate, [fate

And where they left their fliips, and what the
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Sul why they came, and what w?.s their requeft;

!'pr.thefe were ient, corumifliou'd by the reft,

JTo fue for leave to land their llckly men,
^nd gain admiflion to the gracious queen,

'intering, with cries they fill'd the holy fane
j

Then thus, with lowly voice, Ilioneus began :

~) queer.
! iridulg'd by favour of the gods,

To found an empire in thefe new abodes
;

To built! a town, with ftatates to reftrain

[Tie wild inhabitants beneath thy reign :

i-Ve wretched Trojans, tols'd on-every fliore,

\rurn fca to iea, thy clemency implore :

-"orbid the fires our (hipping to deface,

leceive th" unhappy fugitives to gracej
^.nd fpare the remnant of a pious race.

Ve come not with defign of waftefu! prey,
To drive the country, forte the fwains away :

<Jor fuch our ftrength, nor fuch is our defire,

The vanquifli'd dare not to fuch thoughts afpire.

i. land there is, Hefperia iiam'd of old,

The foil is fruitful, and the men are bold :

fh' Oenotrians heict it once, by common fame,
^ow call'd Italia, from the leader's name.
"o that fweet region was our voyage bent,
Vhen winds, and every warring element

Jifturb'd our courfe, and, far from fight of land,

laft our torn veUels 015 the moving fand :

'he fea came on
; the fb'utri with mighty roar,

)ifpers'd and daih'd the reft upon the iocky fliore.

'hofe few you fee efcap'd the ftorm, and fear,

'nlefs you interpofe, a lliipwreck here
;

Mat men, what monfters, what inhuman race,
That laws, what barbarous cuftpms of the place,
hut up a defert fliore to drowning men,
nd drive us tb the cruel feas again !

'our hard fortune no companion draws,
for, hofpitable rites, nor human laws,
'he gods are juft, and will revenge our caufe.

Eneas was cur prince ;
a jufter lord, ~~l

r noble warrior, never drew a fword : >
bfervknt of the right, religious of his word. J
ye: he lives, and draws this vital air,

I
or we bib friends of fafety fhall delpair ;

'or you, great queen, thefe offices repent,
'/liich he will equal, and perhaps augment,
/e want not cities, rior Sicilian coafU>
'here king Aceftts Trojan lineage boafts.

ermit our fhips a flicker on your (Lores,
efitted from your woods with planks and oars;

hat, if tfur prince be fafe, we may reriew

ur de&in'd courfe, aud Italy purfue.
ut if, O beft of men ! the fates ordain

hat thou art fwallow'd in the Libyan main
;

nd if our young lulus be no more,
ifmifs our navy from your friendly fliore

;

hat we to good Aceites may return,
nd with our friends our common lofles mourn,

husfpoke IlioneuS; the Trojan crew
7ith cries and clamours his requeft renew,
he modeft queen a while, with down-caft eyes,
Jnder'd the fpeech ; then briefly thus replies:

rojans,
difmils your fears : my cruel fate,

nd doubts attending an unfettled ftate,
arce me to guard my coaft from foreign foes :

'ho has not heard the ftory of your woes ?

he name and fortune of your native place,
he fame and valour of the Fbrygiaa race ?

bcr.t, ^
n.tent, >

; 3

We Tyrians are not fo deyoid of fertfe,

Nor ib remote from Phccbus' influence.

Whether to Latian fhores your courfe is ber.t,

Or, driven by tempefts from your firft intent,
You feek the good Aceftes' government ;

Your men mall be receiv'd, your fleet repair'd,
And fail, with fliips of, convoy for your guard :

Or, would you it ay, and join your friendly "1

powers, /

To raife and to defend the Tyrian towers. i

My wealth, my city, and myfelf are yours. _)
A:id would to heaven the' ftorm, you felt, wounl

bring
On Carthaginian coaft.s your wandering king.

My people fhall, by my command, explore
The ports and creeks of every winding fhore,
And towns, and wilds, and fhady woods, in quefr
Of fo tenown'd and fo defir'd a gueft.
Rais'd in his mind the Trojan hero flood,
And long'd to break from out his ambient cloud ;

Achates found it
; and thus urgM his way :

From whence, O goddefs-borp, this long deb.v ':

What more can you dc-Cre, your welcome fur*

Your fleet in fafety, and your friends leci'.rj .'

Oiie only wants : and him we faw in vuin

Oppofe the ftorm, and fwallow'd in the mais: !

Orontes in his fate our forfeit paid,
The reft agrees with what your mother faid.

Scarce had he fpoken, when the cloud gave way.
The miftsflew upward, and diflolv'd in day.
The Trojan chief appear'd in open fight,

Auguft in Vifage, and fe,rcntiy bright.
His mother goddefs, with her hands divine,
Had forni'd his curling locks, and made his tern-.

pies fhine
;

And given liis tolling eyes a fparkling grace ;

And breath'd a youthful vigour on his face :

Like polifli'd i\'ory, beauteous to behold,
Or Parian marble, when enchai'd in gold,
Thus radiant from the circling cloud he btoke,
And thus with manly modefty he fpoke :

He whom you feek am I : by tempefts toft,

And fav'd from fliipwreck on your Libyan coaft :

Prefenting, gracious queen, before your throne.-,

A prince that owes his life to you alone.

Fair majefty, the refuge and redrefs

Of thofe whom fate purfues, and wants opprefs.

You, who your pious office.s employ
To fave the relics of abandon'd Troy,
Receive the fhipwrcck'd on your friendly fliore

;

With hofpitable rites relieve the poor ;

Aflbciate in your town a wandering train,
And ftrangers in your palace entertain.

What thanks can wretched fugitives return,
Who fcatter'd through the world in exile mourn ?

The gods, if gods to goodnefs are inClin'd),
If acts of mercy touch their heavenly mind;
And more than all the gods, your generous heart.

Confcious of worth, requite its own defert 1

In you this age is happy, and this earth :

And parents more than mortal gave you birth.

While rolling rivers into feas (hall run,
And round the i'pace of heaven the radiant fun :

While trees the mountain-tops with fliades fupply.
Your honour, name, and praife, fhall never die.

Whate'er abode my fortune has afiign'd,

Your image fliall be prefent in my mind.

Pdij
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Thus having fai'd ; he turn'd' with pious hafte,

And joyful nil expecting friends embrac'd :

With his right hand Iliotteuswas grac'd,
Sereftus with his left

;
then to his breaft

Cloanthus and the nobl? Gyas prels'd ;

And fo by turns clefcended to the reft.

The Tyrian queen ftood fix'd upon hisf?.ce,

Pleas'd with his motions, ravifh'd w ; th his grace :

Ad'nir'dhis fortunes, .more ad:nir'd the man
;

Then recollected ilond
;

arid thus began;
"What fate, O goddefs-born, what angry powers
Have caft you lliipvvreck'd on our barren fhores ?

Are you the great ./Eneas, known to fame.

Who from celeftial feed youi lineage claim ?

The fame ^Eneas, whom fair Vcnu bore

To fatn'd Anchiies oh th' Idean fliore ?

It calls into my mind, though then a child,

When Teucer came from Salamis exil'd ;

And fought my father's aid, to be reftor'd :

My father Belus then with fire and fword

Invaded Cyprus, made the 'region bare,

And conquering, finifh'd the fuccefsful war.

From him the Trojan fiege I underftood,
The Grecian chiefs, and your illuflrious blood.

Your foe himfelf the Danlan valour prais'd,

And his own anceftry from Trojans rais'd,

Enter, my noble gueft ;
and you fhall find,

If not a coftly welcome, yet a kind.

Tori myfelf, like you, have been diftrefs'd ;

Till heaven afforded me this place of reft.

Like you, an alien in a land.unknown,
I learn to pity woes, fo like my own.

She faid, and to the palace led her gueft,

Then offer'd incenl'e, and proclaimed a feaft.

Nor yet lefs careful. for her abfent friends,

Twice ten fat oxen to the fhips he fends :

Befides a hundred boars, a hundred lambs,
With bleating cries, attend their milky dams.

An ja/s of generous wine, and fpacious bowls,
She gives to cheer the failors drooping fouls.

Now purple hangings clothe the palace walls,

And fumptuous feafts are made in fplendid halls :

On Tyrian carpets, richly wrought, they dine
;

With loads of mafly plate the fide-boards ftiine.

And antic vafes all of gold embofs'd

(The gold itfelf inferior to the coft) :

Of curious work, where on the fides were feen

The fights and figures of illuflrious men ;

From their firft founder to the prefent queen
The good ^Eneas, whole paternal care

Jiilus* abfence could no longer bear,

Difpatch'd Achates to the mips in hafte,

To give a glad relation of the part ;

And, fraught with precious gifts, to bring the boy
Snatch'd from the ruins of unhappy Troy :

A robe of tiffue, fliff with golden wire ;

An upper veft, once Helen's rich attire;

From Argos by the fam'd adultrefs brought :

With golden flowers and winding foliage wrought;
Her mother Leda's prefent, when fhe came
To ruin Troy, and fet the world on flame.

The fceptre i'mm's eldeft daughter bore,
Her orient necklace, and the crown flie wore

;

Of double texture, glorious to behold
;

One order fet with gems, and one with gold.
Inftrudled thus, the wife Achates goes :

And in his diligence his duty fliows.

re feen ~)

[ueen. j

But Venus, anxious for her fon's affairs,
New counfels tries : and new defigns prepare: :

That Cupid mould aflurae the ihape and face

Of fweet Afcanius, and the fprightly grace :

Should bring her prsfents, in her nephew's Head,
And in Eliza's veins the gentle poifon Ihed.

For much (he fear'd the Tyrian's, double-tongued.
And knew the town to Juno's care belong'd.
Thefe thoughts by night her golden {lumbers

broke
;

And thus alarm'd to winged love fhe fpoke :

My fon, my ftrength, whofe mighty power alone

Controls the thundeier on his awful throne
;

To thee thy much-afflicted mother flies,

And on thy fuccour, and thy faith relies.

Thou know'ft my ton, how Jove's revengeful

wife,

By force and fraud, attempts thy brother's life.

And often haft thou mourn 'd with me his pains ;~1

Him Dido'npw with blandifhment detains : \,

But I fufpect the town where Juno reigns.. J
For this, 'tis needful to prevent her art,

And fire with love the proud Phoenician's heart.

A love fo violent, fo llrong, fo fure,

As neither age can change, nor art can cure.

How this may be perform.M, now take my mind:

Afcanius, by his father, isdefign'd
To come, with prefents, laden from the port,
To gratify the queen, and gain the court.

I mean to plunge the boy in pleafing deep,

And, ravifh'd, in Idalian bowers to keep ?

Or liigh Cythei a : that the fweet deceit

May pafs unfeen,'and none prevent the cheat,
Take thou his form and fliape. I beg the

grace"}
But only for a night's revolving fpace ;

Thyfelf a boy, aflame a boy's diftemb'ied face, j
That when, amidft the fervour of the feaft,

The Tyrian hugs, and fonds thee on her breaft,

And with fweet kiffes in her arms conftrains,
Thou mayft infufe thy venom in her veins.

The god of love obeys, and fets afide

His bow and quiver, and his plumy pride :

He walks lulus in his mother's fight ;

And in the fweet refemblance takes delight.
The goddefs then to young Afcanius flies,

And, in a pleafing flumber, feals his eyes ;

Lull'd in her lap, amidft a train of loves,

She gently bears him to her blifsful groves :

Then with a wreath of myrtle crowns his head,
And foftly lays him on a flowery bed. ._

Cupid, mean time, affum'd his form and face,

Following Achates with a fhortcr pace,
And brought the gifts. The queen already fate,

Amidft the Trojan lords, in fhining Jftate,

High on a golden bed : her princely gueft
Was next her fide, in order fate the reft.

Then canifters with bread are heap'd on high
Th' attendants water for their hands fupply;

And, having waih'd, with fiiken towels dry.

Next, fifty handmaids in long order bore

The cenfcrs, and with fumes the gods adore.

Then youths, and virgins, twice as many, join
To place the diflics, and to ferve the wine.

The Tyrian train, admitted to the feaft,

Approach, and on the painted couches reft.

All on the Trojan gifts with wonder gaze ;

But view the beauteous boy with more amaze 1
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Hii. rofy-colour'd cheeks, his radiant eyes,

His motions, voice, and fliape, and all the gods

difguife.

Nor pafs unprais'd the veft and veil divine,

Which wandering foliage and rich flowers entwine.

But, far above the reft, the royal dame,

(Already doom'd to love's difaftrous flame)
With eyes infatiate, and tumultuous joy,

Beholds the prefents, and admires the boy.
The guileful god, about the hero long,

With children's play, and falfe embraces, hung ;

Then fought the queen : fhe took him to her arms

With greedy pleaiure, and devour'd his charms.

Unhappy Pido little thought what gueft,

How dire a god fhe drew fo near her breaft.

But he, not mindlefs of his mother's prayer, ~J
Works in the pliant bofom of the fair

; f

And moulds her heart anew, and blots her for- T
mer care. . 3

The dead is to the living love refign'd,

And all .ZEneas enters in her mind.

Now, when the rage of hunger was appeas'd,
The meat remov'd, and eyery gueft was pleas'd,

The golden bowlswith fparkling wine are crown'd,

And through the palace cheerful cries refoun.d,

From gilded roofs depending lamps difplay
Nocturnal beams, that emulate the day.
A golden bowl, that fhone with gems divine, ~J
The queen commanded to be crown'd with wine, >
Thebowl that Belus us'd, and all the Tyrian line.J
Then, filence through the hall proclaim'd, fhe

O hofpitable Jove ! we thus invoke, [fpoke :

With folemn rites, thy facred name and power ?

Blefs to both nations this aufpacious hour !

So may the Trojan and the Tyrian line,

In lafting concord, from this day combine.

Thou, Bacchus, god ofjoys and friendly cheer,
And gracious Juno, both be prefent here :

And you, my lords of Tyre, your vows addrefs

To heaven with mine, to ratify the peace.

The goblet then fhe took, with nectar crown'd

(Sprinkling the firft libations on the ground),
And rais'd it to her mouth 'with fober grace,

Then, fipping, offer'd to the next in place.
Twas Bitias, whom fhe call'd, a thirfty foul,

He took the challenge, and embrac'd the bowl :

With pleafure fwill'd the gold, nor ceas'd to draw,
Till he the bottom of the brimer faw.

The goblet goes around : lopas brought
His golden lyre, and fung what ancient Atlas

taught.
The various labours of the wandering moon,
And whence proceed th' eclipfes of the fun.

Th' original of men and beafts
;
and whence ~\

The rains arife, and fires their warmth difpenfe ; f
And fix'd and erring ftars difpofe their influ- f"

ence. 3
What (hakes the folid earth, what caufe delays
The fummer nights, and fhortens winter days.
With peals of fhouts the Tyrians praife the long ;

Thofe peals are echo'd by the Trojan throng.
Th' unhappy queen with talk prolong'd the night.
And drank large draughtsof love with vaft delight.
Of Priam much inquir'd, of Hector more

;
~1

Then aik'd what arms the fwarthy Memnon f

5What troops he landed on the Trojan fhore.

The fteeds of Diomede'vary'd the difcourfe,

And fierce Achilles, with his matchlefs force,

At length, as fate and her ill ftars requir'd,
To hear the feries of the war defir'd :

Relate at large, my godlike gueft, fhe faid,

The Grecian Itratagems, the town betray'd;
The fatal iflue of fo long a war, [clare.

Your flight, your wanderings, and your woes, de-

For, fince on every lea, on every coaft,

Your men have been diftrefs'd, your navy tofi'd,'

Seven times the fun has either tropic view'd,
The winter banilh'd, and the fpringrenew'd.

BOOK II.

THE ARGUMENT.

neas relates how the city of Troy was taken, after a ten years fiege, by the treachery of Sinon, and
the ftratagem of a wooden horfe. He declares the fixed refolution he had taken, not to furvive the

ruins of his country, and the various adventures he met with in the defence of it : at laft, having
been before advifed by Hector's ghoft, and now by the appearance of his mother Venus, he is pre
vailed upon to leave the town, and fettle his houfehold gods in another country. In order to this,

he carries off his father on his ihoulders, and leads his little fon by the hand, his wife following him
behind. When he comes to the place appointed for the general rendezvous, he finds a great con

fluence of people, but miffes his wile, whofe ghoft afterwards appears to him, and tells him the land

which was defign'd for him.

A tL were attentive to the godlike man,
When, from his lofty couch, he thus began :

Great queen ! what you command me to relate,
Renews the fad remembrance of our fate,
An empire from its old foundations rent,
And every woe the Trojans underwent;

A peopled city made a defert place ;

All that I faw, and part of which I was :

Not ev'n the hardeft of our foes could hear,

Nor ftern Ulyfles tell without a tear.

And now the latter watch of waiting night,.

And fetting ftars, to kindly reft invite.

D dnj
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v'd,"l

- J

But, fitice you take fuch intereft in our woe,
And Troy's difaftrous end defire to know,
I will reftrain my tears, and briefly tell

'

What in our laft and fatal night befel.

By deftiny compell'd, and in defpair,
The Greeks grew weary of the tedious war :

And, by Minerva's aid, a fabric rear'd,

Which, like a (teed ofmonftrous height, appcar'd ;

The fides were plank'd with pine, they feign'd it

made
For their return, apd this the vow they paid.
Thus they pretend ; but in the hollow fide

Selected numbers of their foldiers hide ;

With inward arms trie dire machine they load,

And iron bowels fluff the dark abode.

In fight of Troy lies Tenedos, an ifle

(*While fortune did on Priam's empire fmile)
Renown'd for wealth

;
but fmce a faith'.ets bay,

Where mips expcs'd to wind and weather lay.

There was their fleet conceal'd : we thought for

Greece

The fails were hoifted, and our fears releafe.

The Trojans coop'd within their walls fo long,
Unbar their gates, and iflue in a throng,
Like fwarming bees, and, with delight, furvey
The camp defected where the Grecians lay
The quarters of the feveral chiefs they fhow'd,
Here Phoenix, here Achilles made abode,
Here join'd the battles, there the navy rode

Part on the pile their wondering eyes employ
(The pile by Pallas rais'd to ruin Troy).

Thymsetes firft ('tis doubtful whether hir'd,
Or fo the Trojan deftiny requir'd)
Mov'd that the ramparts might be broken down
To lodge the rhonfter fabric in the town.
But Capys, and the reft of founder mind,
The fatal prefent to the flames defign'd ;

Or. to the watery deep : at leaft to bore

The hollow fides, and hidden frauds explore :

The giddy vulgar, as their fancies guide.
With noife fay nothing, and in parts divide.

Laocoon, followed by a numerous crowd,
Ran from the fort

;
and cry'd, from far, aloud

;

O wretched countrymen ! what fury reigns.?
What more than madnefs haspoffefs'd your brains?

Think you the Grecians from your coafts are

gone.
And are Ulyffes' arts no better known?
This hollow fabric either muft inclofe,

Within its blind recels, our fecret foes
;

Or 'tis an engine rais'd above the town,
T' o'erlook the walls, and then to batter down.
Somewhat is fure defign'd; by fraud or force

;

Truft not their prefents, nor admit the horfe.

Thus having faid, againft the fteed he threw
His forceful fpear, which, hiding as it flew,
Pierc'd through the yieldingplanksofjointed wood,
And trembling in the hollow belly flood.

The fides tranfpierc'd return a rattling found,
.And groans of Greeks inclos'd come iffuing thro'

the wound.
And had not heaven the fall of Troy defign'd, ~*l

Or had not men been fated to be blind, /

linoujgh was faid and done, t' infpire a better T
mind : J

T'-ien had our lances pierc'd the treacherous wood,
A .11' an towers and Priam's empire i^ood.

Mean time, with fliouts, the Trojan fhepherdj

bring
A. captive Greek in bands, before the king:
Taken, to take ; who made himfelf their prey,
P iinpofe on their belief, and Troy betray.
Fix'd on his aim, and obftinately bent

To die undaunted, or to circumvent.

About the captive, tides of Trojans flow
;

All prefs to fee, and fome infult the foe.

Now hear how well the Greeks their wiles dif-

Behold a nation in a man compris'd. [guis'd,

Trembling the mifcreant ftocd.unarm'd and bound;
He ftarM, and roll'd his haggard eyes around ;

Then faid, Alas ! what earth remains, what fea

Is open to receive unhappy me !

What fate a vvrctched fugitive attends,

Scorn'd by my foes, abamlon'd by my friends '.

He faid, and figh'd, and caft a'rueful eye :

Our pity kindles, and our pafiions die.

We cheer the youth to make his own defence.

And freely tell us what he was, and whence :

What news he could impart, we long to know,
And what to credit from a captive foe.

His fear at length difmifs'd, he faid, whate'er

My fate ordains, my words mall be fincere :

I neither can, nor dare, my birth difclaim ;

Greece is my country, Sinon is my name :

Though plung'd by fortune's power in mifery, ,

'Tis not in fortune's power to make me lye.

If any chance has hither brought the name
Of Palamedes, not unknown to fame, ,

Who fuffer'd from the malice of the times;
Accus'd and fentenc'd for pretended crimes :

Becaufethe fatal wars he would prevent; [ment j"

Whofe death the wretched Greeks too late L '"

Me, then a feoy, my father, poor and bare

Of other means, committed to his care:

His kinfman and companion in the war.

While fortune favour'd, while his arms fupport
The caufe, and rul'd the counfels of the court,
I made fome figure there : nor was my name

Obfcure, nor I without my fhare of fame.

But when Ulyffes, with fallacious arts,

Had made impreflion in the peoples' hearts;
And forg'd a treafon in my patron's name

(I fpeak of things too far divulg'd by fame),

My kinfman fell
;
then I, without fupport,

In private mourn'd his lofs, and left the court.

Mad as I was, I could not bear his fate

With filent grief, but loudly blam"d the date :

And curs'd the direful author of my woes.

Twas told again, and hence my ruin rofe-

I threatened, if indulgent heaven once more
Would land me fafely on my native fliore,

His death with doubJe vengeance to reftore.

This mov'd the murderer's hate, and foon enfu'd

Th* effects of malice from a man fo proud.

Ambiguous rumours through the camp he fpread,
And fought, by treafon, my devoted head :

New crimes invented, left uhturn'd" no ftone,

To make my guilt appear, and hide his own,
TillCalchas was by force and threatening wrought;
But why why dwell I on that anxious thought.?
If on my nation juft revenge you feek,

And 'tis t* appear a foe, t' appear a Greek ;

Already you my name and country know,

Affuage your thirft of blood, and ftrike the

6
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vly death will both the kingly brothers pleafe,

Knd fet infatiate Itharas at eafe.

This fair unfimfh'd tale, thef3 broken ftarts,

Uis'd expectations on our longing hearts
;

Jnknowing as we were in Grecian arts.

iis former trembling puce again renew'd,
,Vith a cled fear, the villain thus purfu'd :

Long had the Grecians (tir'd with fruitlefs care,

Vnd weary 'd with an unfucceisful war)
lelolv'd to riife the fiege, and leave the town ;

I, had the gods permitted, they had gone.
But oft the wnuery feas and louthcrn winds

V~jthilood their paflage home and chang'd their

minds.

'orients and prodigies their fouls amaz'd
;

Jut moll, when this ftupenduous pile was rais'd :

['hen flaming meteors, hung in air, were feen,
\nd thunders rattled through a fky ferene :

3ifmay'd, and fearful of fomedire event,

iurypyluji, t' enquire their fate, was fent ;

fe irom the gods this dreadful anfwer brought ;~1

) Grecians! when the Trojan mores you fought, >
{ jur paffage with a virgin's blood was bought I_J

io mull your fafe return fee bought again,
\.nd Grecian blood once more atone the main !

Hie Ipreadmg rumour round the people ran
;

ill feai'd, and each believ'd himfelt the man.

Jlyfles took th' advantage of their fright ;

la.lVd Calchas, and produc'd in open light :

Lhen bade him name the wretch, ordain'd by f^tf
"he public victim, to redeem the ftate.

Uready fo.me prefag'd the dire event,
^.nd faw what facririce Ulyfies meant,
"or twice five days the good old feer withflopd
The intended trealbn, and was dumb to blood,

Till, tir'<J with endlefs clamours, and purfuit
)f Ithacus, he ftqpd no longer mute :

5ut, as it was q,gre;d, pronounc'd that I

Vas deftin'd by the wrathful gods to die I

Ul prajs'd the fentence, pleas'd the ftorni flxould

)n one alone, whofe fury threaten'U all. {fall

The difmal day was come, the prieits prepare
.'heir leaven'd cakes, and fillets for my hair,

follovv'd nature'.s Jaws, and njuft avow
broke my bonds, and fled the fatal blow,
lid in a weedy lake all night I lay,
Secure of fafety when they fail'd away.
5ut now what further hopes for me remain,
To fee my friends or native foil again?
vly tender infants, or my careful lire,

A'hom, they returning will to death require ?

.Vill perpetrate on them their firit defign,
Vnd take the forfeit of their heads for mine !

*Vhich, O, if pity mortal minds can mote,
f there be faith belovr, or gods above,
f innocence and truth can claim defert,
fe Trojans, from an injur'd wretch avert.

"alfe tears true pity move : the king commands
fo loofe his fetters, and unbind his hands :

Then adds theie friendly words
;
Diimifs thy fears,

'orget the Greek?, be mine as thou wert theirs :

3ut truly tell, was it for force or guile,
Jr fome religious end, you rais'd this pile ?

Thus faid the king. He, full of fraudful arts,
This well-invented tale for truth imparts :

Y$ lamps of heaven ! he faid, and lifted high
^is hacds now free, thou venerable fky,

Inviolable powers, ador'd with dread,
Ye fatal filie^, that once bound this head,
Ye i'acred altars, from whofe flames I fled,

Be ail ot you abjur'd ; and grant I may,
vVithout a crime, th' ungrateful Greeks betray !

Reveal the fecrets of the guilty itate,

Andju.tly puni h whom L jultly hate !

But you, O king ! preierve the faith you gave,
if I, to fave my felt, your empire fave.

The Grecian hopes, and all th' attempts they
Were only founded on Minerva's aid. [made,
But from the time when impious Diomede,
And falfc UlylTes, that inventive head,
Her fatal image from the temple drew,
The fleeping guardjans of the caltie Hew,
Her virgin rtatue with their bloody hands

Polluted, ana profan'd her holy bands :

From thence the tide of fortune left their fhore,
And ebb'd much fafter than it flow'd before :

Their courage languifh'd as their hopes decay'd,
And Pallas, now averfe, refus'd her aid.

Nor did the goddefs doubtfully declare

Her alter'd mind, and alienated care :

When firft her fatal image touch'd the ground,
She fternly call her glaring eyes around ;

That fparkled as they roll'd, and feem'd to threat :

Her heavenly limbs diftill'd a briny fweat,
Thrice from the ground me leap'd, was feen to

wield
Her brandifli'd lance, and fiiake her horrid fhield I

Then Calchas bade our hoil for flight prepare,
And hope no conquell from the tedious war :

Till firft they fail'd for Greece
;
with prayers be-

fought
Her injur'd power, and better omens brought
And now their navy ploughs the watery main,
Yet, foon expect it on your fhores again,
With Pallas pleas'd ; as Calchas did ordain.

But firit, to, reconcile the blue-ey'd maid,
For her itolen flatue, and her tower betray'd ;

Warn'd by the feer, to her offended name
We rais'd, and dedicate this wondrous frame :

So lo.'ty, left through your forbidden gates
It pai's, ar,d intercept our better fates.

For, once admitted there, our hopes are loft;

And Troy may then a new Palladium boaft.

For fo religion and the gods ordain ;

That if you violate with hands profane
Minerva's gift, your town in flames fhall burn,

(Which omen, O ye gods, on Craecia turn) !

But if it climb', with \our afliiHng hands,
The Trojan walls, and in the city {lands,

Then Troy fhail Argos and My cense burn,
And the reverie of fate on us return.

With fuch deceits he gain'd their eafy hearts,

Too prone to credit his perfidipus arts,

What Diomede, nor Thetis' greater (on, T
A thoufand fhips, npr ten years fiege had done : >
Falfe tears and fawning words the city won. 3
A greater omi n, and of worfe portent, ~J

Did our unwary minds with fear torment : >

Concurring to produce the dire event. J
Laocoon, Neptune's prieft by lot that year,

With foiemn pomp then facrific'd a fteer.

When, dreadful to behold, from fea we fpy'd "1

Two ferpents rank'd abreaft, the feas divide, >
And fiUQOthly fweep along the fwelling tide. _>.,
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Their flaming crefts above the waves they fhow,
Their bellies feem to burn the leas b^low :

Their fpeckled tails advance to ftcer their courfe,

And, on the founding fliore, the flying billows

force.

And now the ftrand, and now the plain they held,
Their ardent eyes with bloody ftreaks were fill'd:

Their nimble tongues they brandi(h
?d as they came,

And lick'd their hifllng jaws that fputter'd flame.

We fled amaz'd ; their deftin'd way they take,
And to Laocoon and his children make :

And firft around the tender boys they wind,
tfhen with their fharpen'd fangs their limbs and

bodies grind.
The wretched father, running to their aid

"With pious halte, but vain, they next invade :

Twice round his waift their winding volumes

roll'd,

And twice about his gafping throat they fold.

The prieft, thus doubly chok'd, their crefts divide,

And, towering o'er his head, in triumph ride.

With both his hands he labours at the knots,
His holy fillets the blue venom blots :

His roaring fills the flitting air around.

Thus, when an ox receives a glancing wound.
He breaks the bands, the fatal altar flies, [ikies.

And, with loud bellowings, breaks the yielding
Their tafks perform'd, the ferpents quit their prey,
And to the tower of Pallas make their way :

CouchM at her feet, they lie protected there,

By her large buckler, and protended fpear.
Amazement feizes all; the general cry
Proclaims Laocoon juftly doom'd to die,

Whofe hand the will of Pallas had withftood,
And dar'd to violate the facred wood.
All vote t' admit the fteed, that vows be paid,
And incenfe ofTer'd, to th' offended maid.
A fpacious breach is made, the t(/wn lies bare,
Some hoifting levers, fome the wheels prepare,
And fatten to the horfes feet : the reft

With cabels hawl along th' unwieldly beaft.

Each on his fellow for afliftance calls :

At length the fatal fabric mounts the walls,'

Big with destruction. Boys with chaplets crown'd,
And choirs of virgins, fing and dance around.

Thus rais'd aloft, and then defcending down,
It enters o'er our heads, and threats the town.
O facred city ! built by hands divine !

O valiant heroes of the Trojan line '.

Pour rimes he ftuck ; as oft the claihing found
Of arms was heard, and inward groans rebound.

Yet, mad with zeal, and blinded with our fate,
'

We hawl along the horfe in folemn itate
;

Then place the dire portent within the tower.

Caffandra cry'd, and curs'd the unhappy hour;
Foretold our fate'; but, by the gods decree,
All heard, and none believ'd, the prophecy.
With branches we the fanes adorn, and wafte

In jollity the day ordain'd to be the iaft.

Mean time the rapid heavens roll'd down the light
And on the fhaclcd ocean rufli'd the night :

Our men fecurc, nor guards nor Gentries held,
But eafy fleep their weary limbs compell'd.
The Grecians had embark'd their naval powers
From Tenedos, and fought our well-known fliores

Safe under covert of the Went night,
uided by th' imperial galley's light.

When Sinon, favour'd by the partial gods,
Jnlock'd the horfe, and op'd his dark abodes ;

leftor'd to vital air our hidden foes,

rVho joyful from their long confinement rofe.

Pyfander bold, and Sthenelus their guide,
A.nd dire Ulyffes, down the cable flide :

Then Thoas, Athma?, and Pyrrhus hafte;
r was the Podalyrian hero Iaft :

^or injur'd Menelaus, nor the fam'd

ilpeus, who the fatal engine fram'd.

A namelefs crowd fucceed ; their forces join
T' invade th' town, opprefs'd with fleep and winlj,

Thofe few they find awake, firft meet their fate,

Then to their fellows they unbar the gate.
Twas in the dead of night, when fleep repairs
Our bodies worn with toils, our minds with cares,

When Hector" ghoft before my fight appears :

A bloody fliroud he feem'd, and bath'd in tears.

Such as he was, when, by Pelides flain,

Theflalian couriers dragg'd him o'er the plain.

Swoln were his feet, as when the thongs were

thruft

Thro' the bor'd holes, his body black with duft.

Unlike that Hector, who return'd from toils

Of war triumphant, in ^Eacian fpoils:

Or him, who made the fainting Greeks retire,

And launch'd cgainft their navy Phrygian fire.

His hair and beard flood ftiften'd with his gore
And all the wounds, he for his country bore,

Now ftream'd afrefli, and with new purple ran :

I wept to fee the vifionary man :

And, while my trance continu'd, thus began :

O light of Trojans, and fupport of Troy,

Thy father's champion, and thy country's joy I

O, long expected by thy friends ! from whence
Art thou fo late return'd for our defence ?

Do we behold thee, weary'd as we are,

With length of labours, and with toils of war ?

After fo many funerals of thy own ?

Are thou reftpr'd to thy declining town ?

But fay, what wounds are thefe ? What new dit

grace
Deforms the manly features of thy face ?

To this the fpectre no reply did frame ;

But anfwer'd to the caufe for which he came:

And, groaning from the bottom of his breaft,

This warning, in thefe mournful words, exprefs'd:

O goddefs-born! efcape, by timely flight,

The flames and horrors of this fatal night.
The foes, already, have pofiefs'd the wall,

Troy nods from higb, and totters to her fall.

Enough is paid to Priam's royal name,
More than enough to duty and to fame.

If by a mortal hand my father's throne

Could be defended, 'twas by mine alone :

Now Troy to thee commends her future flat

And gives her gols companions of thy fate :

From their afliitance happier wails expect,

Which, wandering long, at Iaft thou ihalt erect.

He faid, and brought me, from their bleft abodes,

The venerable ftatues of the gods:
With ancient Veda, from the facred choir

The wreaths and relics of th' immortal fire.

Now peals of fhouts come thundering from afar,

Cries, threats, and loud laments, and mingled war !

The noifc approaches, through our palace ilood

Aloof from Itrcs:?, en;or.ipafs with a weed.

.,

eft.
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Louder, and yet more loud, I hear th' alarms

Of human cries diftinct, and claihing arms !

Fear broke my {lumbers: I no longer ftay,

But mount the terrafs, thence the town furvey :

And hearken what the fruitful founds convey !

Thus when a flood of fire by wind i* borne,

Crackling it rolls and mows the ftanding corn :

Or deluges defcending on the plains,

Sweep o'er the yellow year, deltroy the pains
Of labouring oxen, and the peafant's gains :

Unroot the foreft oaks, and bear away
Flocks, folds, and trees, an undiftinguifh'd prey !

The fhcpherd climbs the cliff, and fees, from far,

The wafteful ravage of the waterywar.
Then Hector's faith was manifestly clear'd

;

And Grecian frauds in open light appear'd !

The palace of Dtiphobus afcends

In fnioky flames, and catches on his friends.

Ucalegon burns next
;
the feas are bright

With fplendor not their own
;
and fhine with Tro

jan light.

New clamours and new clangors now arife,

The found of trumpets mix'd with fighting cries !

With frenzy feiz'd, I run to meet th' alarms,
Refolv'd on death, refolv'd to die in arms !

But firft to gather friends, with them tooppofe,
If fortune favoui'd, and repel the foes.

Snurr'd by my courage, by my country fir'd
;

With fenfe of honour, and revenge infpir'd !

Pantheus, Apollo's prieft, a facred name,
Had Tcap'd the Grecian fwords, and pafs'd the

With relics loaden to my doors he fled, [flame ;

And, by the hand, his tender grandfon led.

What hope, O Pantheus ! whither can we run ?

Where make a ftand ? and what may yet be done ?

Scarce had I faid, when Pantheus with a groan,
Troy is no more, and Ilium was a town !

The fatal day, th' appointed hour, is come,
When wrathful Jove's irrevocable doom
Transfers the Trojan ftate to Grecian hands.

The fire confumes the town, the foe commands !

And armed hofts, an unexpected force,
Break from the bowels of the fatal horfe !

Within the gates proud Sinon throws about
The flames, and foes for entrance prefs without.
With thoufand others, whom I fear to name,
More than from Argos or Mycenae came.
To feveral pofts their parties they divide ;

Some block the narrow ftreets, ibme fcour the

wide.

The bold they kill, th' unwary they furprife ;

Who fights finds death, and death finds him wh<

flies.

The warders of the gate but fcarce maintain
Th* unequal combat, and refift in vain.

I heard
; and heaven, that well-born fouls infpires

Prompts me, through lifted fwords and rifing fire

To run, where claming arms and clamour calls,
And rufh undaunted to defend the walls i

Ripheus and Jphitus by my fide engage,
For valour one renown'd, and one for age.

Dymas and Hypanis by moonlight knew
My motions and my mien, and to my party drew
With young Chorrebus, who by love was led
To win renown, and fair Caffandra's bed

;

And lately brought his troops to Priam's aid :

Forewarn'd in vain by the prophetic maid.

are ~>

: f
:fpair. J

Vhom, when I faw, refolv'd in arms to fall,

.nd that one fpirit animated all
;

rave fouls, faid I, but brave, alas ! in vain:

iome, finifh what our cruel fates ordain.

You fee the defperate itate of our affairs; [ers.

And heaven's protecting powers are deaf to pray-
"he paffive gods behold the Greeks defile

Their temples, and abandon to the fpoil

ir own abodes : we, feeble few, confpirc
t'o fave a finking town involv'd in fire.

Then let us fall, but fall amidft our foes:

^efpair of life, the means of living ihows.

~o bold a fpeech encourag'd their defuc

Of death, and added fuel to> their fire !

As hungry wolves, with raging appetite,

Scour through the fields, nor fear the
ftonny

night,
Their whelps at home expect the promis'd food,

And long to temper their dry chaps in blood,
o rufa'd we forth at once, relolv'd to die,

Refolv'd in death the laft extremes to try !

We leave the narrow lanes behind, and dare

Th' unequal combat in the public fquare :

Night was our friend, our leader was Defpai:

What tdngue can tell the (laughter of that night!
What eyes can weep the forrows and affright !

An ancient and imperial city falls,

The ftreets are fill'd with frequent funerals:

Houfes and holy temples float in blood,

And hoftile nations make a common flood.

Not only Trojans fail, but, in their turn,

The vanquifh'd triumph, and the victors mourn;
Ours take new courage from defpair and night ;

ConFus'd the fortune is, confus'd the fight.

All parts refound with tumults, plaints, and fears,

And griily death in fundry fhapes appears !

Androgeos fell among us, with his band,
Who thought us Grecians newly come to land:

From whence, faid he, my friends, this long dc-

You loiter, while the fpoils are borne away, [lay ?

Our fhips are laden with the Trojan {tore,

And you, like truants,- come too late afhore,

He faid, but foon corrected his mistake,

Found by the doubtful anfwers which we make '

Amaz'd he would have fhunn'd th' unequal fight f

But we, more numerous, intercept his flight.

As when fome peafant in a bufliy brake,

Has, with unwary footing, prefs'd a fnake,

He ftarts afide, aftonifh'd, when he fpies

His rifing creft, blue neck, and rolling eyes ;

So from our arms furpris'd Androgeos flies !

In vain; for him and his we compafs round,

Poffefs'd with fear, unknowing of the ground ;

And of their lives an eafy. cor.queft found.

Thus fortune on our firft endeavour fmil'd ;

Choroebus then, with youthful hopes beguil'd,
Swoln with fuccefs, and of a daring mind,
This new invention fatally defign'd.

My friends, faid he. fince fortune (hows the way,
'Tis fit we mould the aufpicious guide obey-

1

For what has fhe thei'e Grecian arms beftow'd,

But their destruction, and the Trojans good?
Then change we fhields, and their devices bear,

Let fraud fupply the want offeree in war.

They fi id us arms. This faid, himfelfhe dreiVd ^
In dead Androgeos' fpoils, his upper veft,

His pp.inted buckler, and his plumy creft. J

I
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ThusRypheus, Dymas, all the Trojan train,

Lay down their own . ttire, and itrip the flain.

Mix'd with the Greeks, we go with ill prefage,
1'latter'd with hopes to glut our greedy rage :

Unknown, affaulting whom \v<: blindly meet,
And ftrew, with Grecian carca . \ the itreet.

Thus while their itraggling p^-ues we dei'cat,

Some to the fhore and faftr flu, s retrt-at :

And fome, opprefs'd with more ignoble fear,

Remount the hollow horfe and pant in fecret there.

But ah; what ule of valour can be made,
When heaven's propitious powers, refute their aid

Behold the royal prophetefs, the fair

Caflandra, dragg'd Dyjier difhevel'd hair;
"Whom not Minerva's flirine, nor facred bands,

In fauety could ,)rotcCl from facrilegious hands:
On heaven Qie call her eyes, ihe figh'd, (lie cry'd,

('Twas all (he could;, her tender arms were ty'd.
So fad a fight Choroebns could not bear

;

But, fir'd with rage, diftracled with defpair,
Amid the barbarous ravifhers he flew

;

Our leader's rafh example we purfue ;

But ftorms of ftones, from the proud temple's

height,
Pour down, and on our batter'd helms alight :

"VVe from our friends receiv'd this fatal blow,
Who thought us Grecians, as we feem'd in mow.
They aim at the mifraken crefts, from high,
And ours beneath the ponderous ruin lie.

Then, mov'd with anger and difdain to fee

Their troops dispers'd, the royal virgin free ;

The Grecians rally, and their powers unite,
With fury charge us, and renew the fight.
The brother-kings with Ajax join their force,
And the whole iquadron of Theffalian horfe.

Thus, when the rival twinds their quarrel try,

Contending for the kingdom of the Iky,

South, eaft, and weft, on airy conifers borne,
The whirlwind gathers, and the woods are torn :

Then Nereus ftnkes the deep, the billows rife,

And, mix'd with ooze and fand, pollute the flues.

The troops we fquander'd firfr, again appear
From feveral quarters, and inclofe the rtar.

They firft obferve, and to the reft betray,
Our different fpeech ; our borrow'd arms furvey.

Opprefs'd. with odds, we fall; Chorcebus firft,

At Pallas' altar, by Peneleus pierc'd-
Then Rypheus follow'd, in th' unequal fight ;

Juft of his word, obfervant of the right : [tends,
jHeaven thought not fo: Dymas their fate at-

With Hypanis, miftaken by their friends.

Nor Pantheus, thee. thy mitre nor the bands
Of awful Phoebus, fav'd from impious hands.
Ye Trojan flames, your teftimony bear
What I perform'd, and what I fuffer'd there :

No fword avoiding in the fatal ftrife,

Expos'd to death, and prodigal of life.

TfVitnefs, ye heavens ! I live not by my fault

I flrove to have deferv'd the death I fought.
But when I could not fight, and would have dy'd,
JBorne off to diftance by the growing tide,
Old Iphitus and I were hurry'd thence,
With Pelias wounded, and without defence.

New clamours from th* inverted palace ring ;

We run to die, or difengage the king.
So hot th' aflault, fo high the tumult rofe,

.While ours defend, and while the Greeks oppofe,

As all the Dardan ant! Argolic race

Had been contracted in that narrow fpace ;

Or as all Ilium eife were void of fe;ir,

And tumult, war, and llaughter only there.

Their targets in a tortoife cait, the foes

Secure advancing, to the turrets rofe :

i.< lie mount the fcaling-ladders ; fome, more bold.
Swerve upwards, and by po:ts and pillars hold :

Their left hand gripes their bucklers in th' afcent,
While with the right they Seize the battlement.

From the demolilh'd towers the Trojans throw

Huge heaps of ftones. that, falling, cruth the foe ;

And heavy beams and rafters trom the fides

(Such arms their lad neceffity provides) :

And gilded roots come tumbling fro n on high,
The marks of Hate and ancient royalty.
The guards below, &$'<! in the pals, attend

i he charge undaunted, and the gate dei'end.

Renew'd in courage, with recovei 'd breath,
A iecond time we ran to tempt our dtath :

To clear the palace from the foe, fucceed

The weary living, and revenge the dead.
A poltern door, yet unobferv'd and free,

Join'd by the length of a blind gallery,
i'o the king's clofet led, a way well known
To Hector's wife, while Priam held the throne :

Through which Ihe brought Altyanax, unfeen,
To cheer his grandfire and his grandfire's queen.

Through this we pafs, and mount the tower, fron^

whence,
With unavailing arms, the Trojans make defence*
From this the trembling king had oft deferv'd

The Grecian camj:, and faw their navy ride.

Beams from his lofty height with twords we hew;
Then, wrenching with our hands, th' alfault re

new.

And, where the rafters on the columns meet,
We pufh them headlong with our arms and feet :

The lightning flies not fwifter than the fall,

Nor thunder louder than the. ruin'd wall :

Down goes the top at once ; the Greeks beneath

Are peace-meal torn, or pounded.into death.

Yet more fucceed, and more to death are i'ent ;

We ceafe r,ot from above, nor they below relent.

Before the gate ftood Pyrrhus, threatening loud, I

With glittering arms confpicuous in the crowd.
'

So mines, renew'd in youth, the crefted fnake,

Who flept the winter in a thorny brake :

And, caliiug off his flough, when fpring returns^

Now looks aloft, and %vith new glory burns:

Reftor'd with poifonous herbs, his ardent fides

Refle& the fun, and, rais'd on fpires, he rides ;

High o'er the grafs, hiffing he rolls along,
And brandifhes, by fits, his forky tongue.
Proud Periphas, and fierce Autemedon,
His father's charioteer, together run

To force the gate : the Scyrian infantry
Rufh on in crowds, and the barr'd paffage free.

Entering the court, with fliouts the fkies they
rend,

And flaming firebrands to. the roofs afcend.

Himfelf, among the foremoft, deals his blows,

And, with his ax, repeated ftrokes beftows

On the ftrong doors : then all their fhoulders ply,
Till from the pofts the brazen hinges fly.

He hews apace, the double bars at length
Yield to his ax, andir.refilted ftrength.
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jnightj r-ritch is made ;
the rooms conceal'd

ppear, and all the palace is reveal'd.

he halls of audience, and of public ft ate,

ml where the lonely queen in fecret fate,

rm'd foldiers now by trembling maids are feen,
r

ith not a door, and fcarce a fpace between.

he houfe is fill'd with loud laments and cries,

nd fhrieks of \voraen rend the vaulted fkies.

he fearful matrons run from place to place,

nd kih, the tha-lholds, and the pofts embrace,

he fatal work inhuman Pyrrhus plies,

hd all his father 1'parkles in his eyes,

or bars, nor righting guards, his force fuflain
;

he bars are broken, and the guards are flain.

i rufli the Jreeks, and all th' apartments fill;

hole few defendants whom they find they kill,

ot with fo fierce a rage, the foaming flood

oars, when he finds his rapid courfe withltood:

ears ciown the dams with unrefifted fway,
nd fweeps the cattle and the cots away,
'hefe eyes beheld him, when he march'd be

tween
"he brother-kings : I faw th* unhappy queen,
The hundred wives, and where old Priam flood,

."o ftain his hallow'd altar with his blood.

The fifty nuptial beds (fuch hopes had he,
o large a promife of a progeny).
e pods of plated gold, and hung with fpoils,

'ell the reward of the proud victor's toils,

here'er the raging fire had left a fpace,
he Grecians enter, and poffefs the place,

'erhaps you may of Priam's fate inquire :

le, when he faw his regal town on fire,

iis ruin'd palace, and his entering foes,

)n every fide inevitable woes;
n arms difus'd, inverts his limbs decay'd
.ike them, with age ; a late and ufelefs aid.

is feeble fhoulders fcarce the weight fuftain:

ded, not arm'd, he creeps along with

'efpairing of fuccefs: ambitious to be fla;

ncover'd but by heaven, there flood in view
altar

;
near the hearth a laurel grew,

'der'd with age, whofe boughs encompafs
round

lie houfehold gods, and fhade the holy ground,
ere Hecuba, with all her helplefs train

f dames, for fhelter fought, but fought in vain.

'riven like a flock of doves along the fky,
heir images they hug, and to their altars fly.

e queen, when fhe beheld her trembling lord,
nd hanging by his fide a heavy fwcrd,
'hat rage, fhe cry'd, has leiz'd my hufband's

mind ;

at arms are thefe, and to what ufe defign'd ?

efe times want other aids : were Hector here,
Ev'n Keclor now in vain, like Fnam, would ap

pear.
With u.% one common fhelter thou fhalt find,
Or in one common fate with us be join'd.
She faid, and with a laft falute embrac'd
The poor old man, and by the laurel plac'd.
Behold Polites, one of Priam's ions,
Purfuecl by Pyrrhus, there for fafety runs. [flies

Through fwords and foes, amaz'd and hurt he

Through empty courts, and open galleries :

Hun Pyrrhus, urging with his lance, purfues,And often reaches, and his thrufts renews.

MM
iftain :

~J

pain ;
>

ain ! J

The youth transfix'd, with lamentable cries,

Expires, before his wretched parents' eyes.

Whom, gafping at his feet, when Priam faw,
The fear of death gave place to nature's law.

And, making more with anger than with ager

The gods, faid he, requite thy brutal rage :

As ftire they will Barbarian ! fure they muft.
If there be gods in heaven, and gods be juft J

Who tak'ft in wrongs an infolent delight,
With a fon's death t' infect a father's fight.
Not he, whom thou and lying fame confpire
To call thee his : not he, thy vaunted fire, f

Thus us'd my wretched age : the gods he
fear'ij,

The laws of nature and of nations heard.

He cheer'd my forrows, and, for fums of gold,
The bloodlefs carcafe of my Hector fold.

Pity'd the woes a parent underwent,
And lent me. back in fafety from his tent.

This faid, his feeble hand a javelin threw,
Which, fluttering, fetm'd to loiter as it flew :

Juft, and but barely, to the mark it held,
And faintly tinkled on the brazen fhield.

Then Pyrrhus thus : Go thou from me to fate ;

And to my father my foul deeds relate. [fire.

Now die : with that he dragg'd the trembling
Sliddering through clotter'd blood and holy mire

(The mingled pafte his murcler'd fon had"

made),
Haul'd from beneath the violated fhade,
And on the facred pile the royal victim laid.

His right hand held his bloody faulchion bare ;

His lett he twilled in his hoary hair :

Then, with a fpeeding thrufl, his heart he.
found : [wound,

The lukewarm blood came rufhing through the
l

And fanguine ftieams diftain'd the facred

ground.
Thus Priam fell, and fhar'd one common fate

With Troy in afhes, and his ruin'd ftate:

He, who the fceptre of all Afia fway'd,
Whom monarchs, like domeftic flaves, obey'd,
On the bleak fliore now lies th' abandon'd king,-
* A headlefs carcafe, and a namelefs thing.

Then, not before, I felt my curdled blood

Congeal with fear, my hair with horror flood :

My father's image fili'd my pious mind,
Left equal years might equal fortune find.

Again I thought on my forfaken wife.

And trembled for my ion's abandon'd life.

1 look'd about, but found myfelf alone,
Deforted at my need, my friends were gone.
Some fpent with toil, fome with defpair opprefs't!.

Leap'd headlong from the heights ;
the flames

confum'd the reft.

Thus, wandering in my way, without a guide,
The gracelefs Helen in the porch I fpy'd
Of Vefta's temple ; there fhe lurk'd alone ;

Muffled fhe fate, and, what fhe could, unknown :

But, by the flames, that caft their blaze around,
That common bane of Greece and Troy, I found.

For Ilium burnt, fhe dreads the Trojan's fword;~>
More dreads the vengeance of her injur'd lord

;
>

Ev'n by thofe gods, who refug'd her, abhorr'd. j
Trembling with rage, the ftrumpet I regard;
Refolv'd to give her guilt the due reward.

a
di

This whole line is taken from Sir John Denham;
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Shall flic triumphant fail before the wind,

And leave in flames unhappy Troy behind ?

Shall fhe her kingdom and her friends review,

Jn ftate attended with a captive crew
;

\Vhile unreveng'd the good old Priam falls,

And Grecian fires confume the Trojan wails ?

For this the Phrygian fields and Xanthian flood

Were fwell'd with bodies, and were drunk with

blood !

'Tis true, a foldier can fm all honour gain,

And boaft no conqueft from a woman flain
;

Yet fhall the foct not pafs without applaufe,

Of vengeance taken in fo juft a caufe.

The pwnifh'd crime ihall let my foul at eafe :

And murmuring manes of my friends. appeafe.

Thus while I rave, a gleam of pleafant light "1

Spread o'er the place, and, (hining heavenly /

bright, C

My mother flood reveal'd before my fight. J
Never fo ladiant did her eyes appear;
Nor her own ftar cor.feiVd a light fo clear.

jGrcat in her charms, as when the gods above

She looks, and breathes herfelf into their love.

She held my hand, the deftin'd blow to break :

Then, from her rofy lips, began to fpeak :

My ion, from whence this madnefs, this neglec"l

Of my commands, and thofe whom I protect ?

"VVhy this unmanly rage ? recal to mind
"Whom you fomke, what pledges leave behind.

Ip-il; if your haplefs father yet furvive ;

Or if Afcanius.or Creiifa, live.
'

Around your houfe the greedy Grecians err
;

Ard tliele had perifli'd in the nightly war,
Isut for my prefence and protecting care.

Not Helen's face, nor Paris, was in fault :

But by the gods was this destruction brought.
Now caft your eyes around ;

while I diffolve

The milts and films that mortal eyes involve :

Purge from your light the drofs, and" make you fee

The ihiipe of each avenging deity.

Ealighten'd thus, my juft commands fulfil :

Nor fear obedience to your mother's will.

Tv'here yon difordtr'd heap of ruin lies, [arife,

Stones rent from ftones, where clouds of duft

Amid that fmother, Neptune holds his place :

JBelow the wall's foundation drives his mace :

And heaves the building from the folid bafe

Look where, in arms, imperial Juno (lands,

Full in the Sczan gate, with loud commands

Urging on fhore the tardy Grecian bands.

See Pallas, of her fnaky buckler proud,
Beftrides the tower, refulgent through the cloud:

See Jove new courage to the foe fupplies,

And arms againft the town the partial ditfes.

Hafte hence, my fon
;
this fruiclefs labour end :~\

Hafie where your trembling fpoufe and fire at- /

tend: [befriend, f

Hafte, and a mother's care your paflage fhallj
She faid : and Swiftly vanifh'd from my light,
Obfcure in clouds, and gloomy fhades of night.
I look'd, I liften'd : dreadful founds I hear

;

And the dire forms of hoftile gods appear.

Troy funk in flames I faw, nor could prevent ;

And Ilium from its old foundations rent.

Rent like a mountain afti, which dar'd the

winds ;

And flood the fturdy ftrokes of labouring hinds :

ri uufL

:'}

4

About the roots the cruel ax refounds,

The flumps are pierc'd with oft-repeated wound:
The war is felt on high, the nodding crown
Now threats a fall, and throws the leafy honoui

down.
To their united force it yields,' though late ;

And mourns, with mortal groans, th' approachin, .

fate:

The roots no more their upper load fuftain
;

But down fhe falls, and fpreads a ruin throug] ,

the plain. [fire

Defcending thence, I 'fcape through foes, am.

Before the goddefs, foes and flames retire.

Arriv'd at home, he for whofe only fake,
Or moft for his, fuch toils I undertake,
The good Anchifes, whom, by timely flight,
I purpos'd to fecure on Ida's height,
Refus'd the journey ;

refolute to die,

And add his funerals to the fate of Troy :

Rather than exile and old age fuftain.

Go you, whofe blood runs warm in every vein:

Had heaven decreed that I fliould life enjoy,
Heaven had decreed to fave unhappy Troy.
'Tis fure enough, if not too much for one,
Twice to have feen our Ilium overthrown.

Make hafte to fave the poor remaining crew
And give this ufelefs corpfe a long adieu.

Thefe weak old hands fuffice to flop my brea

At leaft the pitying foes will aid my death,
To take my fpoils : and leave my body bare :

As for my fepulchre let heaven take care.

'Tis long fince I, for my celeftial wife,

Loath'd by the gods, have dragg'd a linge
life:

Since every hour and moment I expire,
Blafted from heaven by Jove's avenging fire.

This oft repeated, he ftood fix'd to die :

Myfelf, my wife, my fon, my family,

Entreat, pray, beg, and raife a doleful cry.

What, will he ftill perfiii, on death refolve,

And in his ruin all his houfe involve ?

He ftill perfifts his reafons to maintain
;

Our prayers, our tears, our loud laments, are vain.

Urg'd by defpair, again I go to try
The fate of arms, refolv'd in fight to die.

What hope remains, but what my death muft

Can I without fo dear a father live ? [give J

You term it prudence, what I bafenefs call :

Could fuch a word from fuch a parent fall ?

If fortune pleafe, and fo the gods ordain,
That nothing fliould of ruin'd Troy remain;
And you confpire with fortune, to be flain

;

The way to death is wide, th' approaches near:

For foon relentlefs Pyrrhus will appear,

Reeking with Priam's blood : the wretch
who")

flew /

The fon (inhuman) in the father's view, T
And then the fire himfelf to the dire altar drew.J
O goddefs-mother, give me back to fate

;

Your gift was undefir'd, and came too late.

Did you for this, unhappy me convey

Through foes and fires to fee my houfe a prey ?

Shall I, my father, wife, and fon, behold

Weltering in blood, each other's arms infold ?

Hafte ! gird my fword, though fpent and oveti

come :

'Tis the laft fummons to receive your dooo;
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I hear thee, fate, and I obey thy call :

Not unreveng'd the foe (hall fee my fall,

lleftore me yet to the unfinifh'd tight
:

_

My death is wanting to conclude the night

Arm'd once again, my glittering
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wield! , [fhieldtf

While th' other Innd fuftains my weighty f

And forth I rum to feek th' abandon'd field. J
I wenf

;
but fad Creiifa ftopp'd my way,

And, crofs the threfhold, in my paffage lay ;

Embrac'd my knees ;
and when I would have

gone,
Show'd me my feeble fire, and tender fon.

If death be your defign, at leaft, faid (he,

Take us along to (hare your deftiny.

If any further hopes in arms remain,

This place, thefe pledges of y<nir love maintain.

To whom do you expofe your father's life,

Your foil's, and mine, your now-forgotten wife !

While thus fhe fills the houfe with clamorous cries,

Our hearing is diverted by our eyes ;

For while I held my fon, in the fhort fpace,

Betwixt our kifles and our lad embrace,

Strar.ge to relate, from young lulus' head

A lambent flame arofe, which gently fpread

Around his brows, and on his temples fed.

Amaz'd, with running water we prepare
To quench the facred fire, and flake his hair;

But old Anchifes, vers'd in omens, rear'd

His hand to heaven, and this requeft preferr'd

If any vows, almighty Jove, can bend

Thy will, if piety can prayers commend,
Confirm the glad prefage which thou art pleas'd f

to fend. J
Scarce had he faid, when, on our left, we hear

A peal of rattling thunder roll in air :

There (hot a dreaming lamp along the fky,

Which on the winged lightning feem'd to fly ;

From o'er the roof the blaze began to move
;

And trailing vanifli'd in th' Id can grove.
It twept a path in heaven, and (hone a guide ;

Then in a {teaming ftench of fulphur dy'd.

The good old man with fuppliant hands im-

plor'd
The gods protection, and their flar ador'd.

Now, now, faid he, my fon, no more delay,
I yield, I follow where heaven (hows the way.
Keep (O my country gods) our dwelling-place,
And guard thi? relic of the Trojan race :

This tender child ; thefe omens are your own ;

And yon can yet reftore the ruin'd town.

At lead accomplifli what your figns forefliow
;

I (land refign'd, and am prepar'd to go.
He faid ; the crackling flames appear on high,

And driving fparkles dance along the (ky.

Writh Vulcan's rage the rifing winds confpire ;

And near our palace rolls the flood of fire.

Halle, my dear father ('tis no time to wait),
And load my fhoulders with a willing freight.
Whate'cr befals, your life fliall be my care,
One death, or one deliverance, we will ihare.

My hand ihall lead our little fon
;
and you,

My faithful confort, (hall our (reps purfue.

Next, you, my fervants, heed myftricT: commands
Without the walls a ruin'd temple (lands,
To Ceres hallow'd once

;
a cyprefs nigh

Shoots up her venerable head on high ;

.y long religion kept : there bend jour feet
;

And, in divided parties, let us meet.
Our country gods, the relics, and the bands,
Iold you,'my father, in your guiltlefs hands :

n me 'tis impious holy things to bear,
led as I am with daughter, new from war :

Fill, in fome living flream, I cleanfe the guilt
}f dire debate, and blood in battle fpilt.

Thus, ordering all that prudence could provide,
. clothe my fhoulders with a lion's hide,
And yellow fpoils : then, on my bending back,
The welcome load of my dear father take.

While, on my better hand, Afcaniushuag.
And, with unequal pacts, tript along. ,

r^reiifa kept behind : by choice we (tray

Through every dark and every devious way,
I, who fo bold and dauntlefs, juft before,
The Grecian darts and (hocks of lances bore,
At every ftiadow now am feiz'd with fear :

Not for myfelf, but for the charge I bear.
Till near the ruin'd gate arriv'd at laft,

Secure, and deeming all the danger pcft,A frightful noife of trampling feet we hear;
My father, looking through the (hades with fear,
Cry'd out, Hafte, halle, my fon, the foes aie nigh;
Their fvvords and mining armour I defcry.
Some hoftile god, for fome unknown offence,
Had fure bereft my mind of better fenfe :

For while, through winding ways, I took my
flight,

And fought the flielter of the gloomy night,
Alas ! I loft CreuTa : hard to tell

If by her fatal deiliny (he fell,

Or weary fate, or wander'd with affright ;

But fhe was loft for ever to my fight.
I knew not, or reflected, till I meet

My friends, at Ceres' now-deferted feat :

We met : not one was wanting, only (he

Deceiv'd her friends, her fon, and wretched 'me*.

What mad expreflions did my tongue refufe !

Whom did I not of gods or men accufe ?

This was the fatal blow, that pain'd me more
Than all I felt from ruin'd Troy before.

Stung with my lofs, and raving with defpair,

Abandoning my now-forgotten care,
Of counfel, comfort, and of hope bereft,

My fire, my fon, my country gods, I left.

In (hining armour once again I (heath

My limbs, not feeling wounds, nor fearing death.
Then headlong to the burning walls I run,
And feek the danger I was forc'd to (him.

I tread aiy former tracks : through night explore
Each paffage, every (Ireet I crofs'd before.

All things xvere full of horror and affright,
And dreadful ev'n the filence of the night.
Then to my father's houfe I make repair,
With fome fmall glimpfe of hope to find her there :

Inftead of her, the cruel Greeks I met :

The houfe was iili'd with foes, with flarhes befet.

Driven on the wings of winds, whole (heets of firet

Through air tranfported, to the roofs afpire.

From thence to Priam's palace I refort,

And fearch the citadel, and defert court.

Then, unobferv'd, 1 pafs'd by Juno's church ;

A guard of Grecians had poflefs'd the porch :

There Phoenix aud Ulyfles watch the prey,
And thither all the wealth of Troy convey.
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The fpoils which they from ranfack'd houfes

brought,
And golden bowls from burning altars caught.
The tables of the gods, the purple veils,

The peoples' treafure, and the pomp of priefts.

A rank of wretched youths, with pinion'd hands,

And captive matrons in long order (lands.

Then, with ungovern'd madnefs, I proclaim,

Through all the (ilent ftreets, Creu'fa 's name.

Creu'fa ftill I call : at length (lie hears :

And, fudden, through the (hades of night appears.

Appears no more Creu'fa, nor my wife,

Uut a pale fpeclre, larger than the life.

Aghaft, aftonifti'd, and (truck dumb with fear,

i flood ;
like briftles rofe my ftiffen'd hair,

Then thus the ghoft began to foothe my grief:
Nor tears, nor cries, can give the dead relief;

Defift, my much-lov'd lord, t' indulge your pain :

You bear no more than what the Gods ordain.

My fates permit nie not from hence to fly ;

Nor he, the great comptroller of the (ky.

long wandering ways for you the powers decree:

On land hard labours; and a length of fea.

Then; after many painful years are pad,
IDn .Latium's happy (hore you (hall be caft :

Where gentle Tiber from his bed beholds

The flowery meadows, and the feeding folds.

There end your toils : and there your fates provide
A quiet kingdom, and a royal bride :

There fortune fliall the Trojan line reftore
;

And you for loft Creiifa weep no more.

Fear not that I fliall watch, with fervile fharne,

'1'h' imperious looks of fome proud Grecian dame :

Or, (looping to the vidtor s luft, difgrace

My goddefs-mcther, or my royal race.

And now, farewell : the parent of the gods
Reftrains my fleeting foul in her abodes :

! truft our common ifl'ue to your care.

She faid : and gliding pafb'd unften in air.'

I drove to fpeak, but horror ty'd my tongue ;

And thriic about her heck my arms I flung :

And, thrice deceiv'd, on vain embraces hung.

Light as an empty dream at break cf day,
Or as a blaft of wind, (he rufh'd away.

Thus, having pafs'd the night in fniitlefs pain,
I to my longing friends return again.
Amaz'd th' augmented number to behold,
Of men and matrons mix'd, of young and old :

A wretched exil'd crew together brought,
With arms appointed, and with treasure fraught.

Refolv'ci, and willing under my command,
To run all hazards both of fea and land.

The morn began, from Ida, to difplay
Her rofy cheeks, and Phofphor led the day:
Before the gates the Grecians took their pod :

And all pretence of late relief were loft.

I yield to fate, unwillingly retire,

And; loaded, up the hill convey my fire;

BOOK IIL

THE ARGUMENT.

Bneis proceeds in his relation : he gives an account of the fleet with which he failed, and the fuc*-

cefs of his firft voyage to Thrace ; from thence lie directs his courfe to Delos, and afks the oracle

what place the Gods had appointed for his habitation ? By a miftake of the oracle's anfwer, he

fettles in Crete : his houfehold Gods give him the true fenfe of the oracle in a dream : he follov

their advice, and makes the beft of his way for Italy : he is caft on feveral (hofcs, and" meets wit

very furprifing adventures, till at length he lands on Sicily ; where his father Anthifes dies. TL
is the place he was failing front; when the tempefl rofe, and threw him upon the Cairhaginis
coaft.

WHEN heaven had overturn'd the Trojan ftate,

And Priam's throne, by too fevere a. fate :

When ruin'd Troy became the Grecians prey,
And Ilium's lofty towers in afties lay :

Warn'd by celeftial omens, we retreat,

To leek in foreign lands a happier feat

Near old Anrandros, and at Ida's foot,

The timber of the facred groves we cut ;

A^d build our fleet : uncertain yet to find

"What place the gods for our repofe alTign'd.

Fr 'ds daily flock, and fcarce the kindly fpring

Be^in to clothe the ground, and birds to fing:
When old Anchifes fummon'd all to fea :

The crew, my father, and the fates obey.
With fighs and tears I leave my native (hore,
And empty fields, where Ilium ftood before.

My fire, ray fon, our lefs, and greater gods,
Ajl fail Jit once, and cleave the briny floods.

Againft our coaft appear? a fpacious land,
Which oncfe the fierce Lycurgus did com

mand :

Tbracia the name
; the people bold in war;

Vaft are their fields, and tillage is their care.

A hofpitable realm, while Fate was kind
;

With Troy in friendfliip and religion join'd.
I land, with lucklefs omens

; then adore

Their gods, and draw a line along the (hore :

I lay the deep foundations of a wall :

And Enos, nam'd from me, the city call.

To Diov.aean Venus vows are paid,
And alt the powers that rifing labours aid J

A bull on Jove's imperial altar laid.

Not far, a rifing hillock ftood in view ;

Sharp myrtles, on the iides, and cornels grew.
There, while I went to crop the fylvan fcenes,

And flude our altar with their leafy greens.
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I pull'd a plant (with horror I relate

A prodigy fo ftrange, and full of fate) ;

The rocted fibres rofe ;
and from the wound

Black bloody drops diftill'd upon the ground."

Mute, andamaz'd, my hair with terror ftood;

Fear fhrunk my fineus, and congeal'd my blood :

Man'd once again, another plant I try,

That other gufli'd with the fame fanguine dye.

Then, fearing guilt for fome offence unknown,
With prayers and vows the Dryads I atone

;

With all the afters of the woods, and moft

The god of arms, who rules the Thracian coaft :

That they, or he, thefe omens would avert
;

Releafe our fears, and better figns impart.

Clear'd, as I thought, and fully fix'd ;
at length

To learn the caufe, I tugg'd with all my ftrength:

I bent my knees againft the ground ;
once more

The violated myrtle ran with gore.

Scarce dare I tell the fequel : from the womb
Of wounded earth, and caverns of ths tomb,
A groan as of a troubled ghoft renew'd

My fright, and then thefe dreadful words enfued :

Why doit: thou thus my bury'd body rend ?

O fpare the corpfe of thy unhappy friend !

Spare to pollute thy pious hands with blood :

The tears diftil not from the wounded wood
;

But every drop this living tree contains

Is kindred blood, and ran in Trojan veins:

O fly from this unhofpitable fliore,

Warn'd by my fate ; for I am Polydore !

Jtere loads of lances in my blood embrued,

Again (hoot upward, by my blood renew'd4

My faultering tongue and ihivering limbs de

clare

My horror, and in briftles rofe my hair.

When Troy with Grecian arms was
clofely"}

pent, /
Old Priam, fearful of the wajr's event, f

This haplefs Polydore to Thracia fent. j
Loaded with gold, he fent his darling far }
From noife and tumults, and deitrudlive war : >

Committed to the faithlefs tyrant's care : j
Who, when he faw the power of Troy decline,
Forfook the weaker, with the ftrong to join :

Broke every bond of n;iture and of truth :

And murder'd, for his wealth, the royal youth,
facrcd hunger of pernicious gold,

What bands of faith can impious lucre hold !

Now, when my foul had fliaken off her feurs,
1 call my father, and the Trojan peers:
Relate the prodigies of hc-avenj require
What he commands, and their advice defire.

All vote to leave that execrable fliore,

Polluted with the blood of Polydore.
But ere we fail, his funeral rites prepare ;

Then, to his ghoft, a tomb and altars rear.

In mournful pomp the matrons walk the round:
With baleful cyprefs and blue fillets crown'd

;

With eyes dejedled, and with hair unbound.
Then bowls of tepid milk and blood we pour,
And thrice invoke the foul of Polydore.
Now when the raging norms no longer reign ;

But fouthern gales invite us to the main
;

We launch our veflels with a profperous wind
;

And leave the cities and the fliores behind.
An ifland in th' ^Egean main appears;

Neptune and watery Doris claim it theirs.

It floated once, till Phoebus fix'd the fides

To rooted earth, and now it braves the tides.

Here, borne by friendly winds, we come afhorc,
With needful eafe our weary limbs reftore :

And the fun's temple and his town adore.

Anius the prieft, and king, with laurel crown'd.
His hoary locks with purple fillets bound,
Who faw my fire the Delian fliore afcend,
Came forth with eager hafte to meet his friend :

Invites him to his palace : and in fign
Of ancient love, their plighted hands they joini
Then to the temple of the god I went ;

And thus before the flirine my vows prefent :

Give, O Thymbrseus, give a refttng-place
To the fad relics of the Trojan race :

A feat fecure, a region of their own,
A lafting empire, and a happier town.
Where fhall we fix, where fhall our labours end,
Whom fliall we follow, and what fate attend ?

Let not my prayers a doubtful anfwer find,

But in clear auguries unveil thy mind.
Scarce had 1 faid ; he (hook the holy ground, ">

The laurels, and the lofty hills around :

j-
And from the tripos rufh'd a bellowing found. 3
Proftrate we fell, confefs'd the prefent god ;

Who give this anfwer from his dark abode :

Undaunted youths, go feek that mother earth

From which your anceftors derive their birth.

The foil that fent you forth, her ancient race,
In her old bofom, fhall again embrace.

Through the wide world th' yEneian houfe fhall

reign,
And childrer.s children fliall the crown fuftain.

Thus Phcebus did our future fates difclofe '.

A mighty tumult, mix'd with joy, arofe.

All are concern'd to know what place the goi
Affign'd, and where determin'd our abode.

My father, long revolving in his mind
The race and lineage of the Trojan kind,

Thus anfwer'd their demands : ye princes, hear

Your pleafing fortune ; and difpel your fear.

The fruitful ifle of Crete, well known to fame,

Sacred of old to Jove's imperial name,
In the mid ocean lies with large command;
Ami on its plains a hundred cities frand.

Another Ida rifes there
;
and we

From thence derive our Trojan anceftry.

From thence, as 'tis divulg'd by certain fame,

To the Rhastean fliores old Teucer came :

There fix\l, and there the feat of empire chofe.

Ere Ilium and the Trojan towers arofe.

In humble vales they built their foft abodes, ~\

Till Cybele, the mother of the gods,
With tinkling cymbals, charm'd th' Idsean t~

woods. ' J
She fecret rites and ceremonies taught,
And to the yoke the favage lions brought.
Let us the land, which heaven appoints, explore;

Appeafe the winds, and feek the Gnoffian fhorc.,

If Jove affift the pafTage of our fleet.

The third propitious dawn difcovers Crete.

Thus having faid, the facrinces laid

On fmoking altars to the gods lie paid.
A hull to Neptune, an oblation due,

Another bull to bright Apollo flew :

A milk-white ewe the \vcftern winds to pleaCc 1

And one coal black to calm the itormy fea^



Ere this, a flying rumour had been fpread.
That fierce Idomeneus from Crete w,as fled

;

Ex, dl'd and esii'd ;
that the coaft was free

,

From foreign or domeftic. enemy :

'

j

We leave the Dflian ports, and put to fea.
' ^

By Naxos, fam'd for virftage, make our way 1
.-,

Then green*Donyfa pafs ; and'fail.in fighf'
Of Paros ifle-Jfith marble quarries white.

'
'

)>

We pSis'theToatter'd ifles of Cyclade^ -,
V-

lh:it fcafce diftinguifli'd feem to ftud the'feas,.

)f failors double near the flAres^
;

They" ftretch their canvas, and they ply their

oats .*
-'

, All .Hands aloft; for 'Crete; for Crete, they cry,

Ami fwiftiy through the,/oam)-billpws_fly.
Full on the promis'd

land at length We bore,

With^oy deicepding on the"Cretan fhore.

V/it;-feager ha-ite a nfing town I frame,
Wh'fc'h from the Trojan Pergamus I name :

The name it-ielf was grateful ;
I exhort

To found their houfes, and erect a fort.

Our (hips are haul'd upon the yellow ftrand.

The youth begin to till the laboured land.

And I icyfelf hew marriages promote,
Give laws ;

and 'dwellings I divide by lot.

When rifing vapours chok,e the wholefome air,

And blafts of noifome winds corrupt the year :

The tree 1

:, devouring caterpillars burn :

Parch'd was the grafs, and blighted was the corn.

7>for fcape the beafts : for Sirius from on high
With peftilential heat infects the iky :

My men, fomefall, the reft in fevers fry.

Again my father bids me feek the fhore

Of facred Delos and the god implore :

To learn what end f woes we might expect,
And to what clime our weary courfe direct.

'Twas night, when every creature, void of

cares,

The common gift of balmy dumber fhares :

The ftatues'f my gods (for fuch they feem'd)
Thofe gods whom I from flaming Troy redeem'd,
Before me flood ; majeftically'bright,
Full in the beams of Phcebe's entering light.

Then thus they fpoke ;
and eas'd my troubled

mind :

What from the Delian god thou go'ft to find,

He tells thee here
;
and fends us

to^
relate :

Thofe powers are we, companions of thy fate,

Who frqm the burning town by thee were

brought ^

Thy fortune tollow'd, and thy fafety wrought.

Through feas and lands as we thy fteps attend,

So fhali our care thy glorious race befriend.

An ample realm for thee thy fates ordain ;

A town, .that o'er the conquer'd world fliall reign.
. Thou mighty walls for mighty nations build

;

Nor let thy weary mind to labours yield :

Eut change thy feat-; for not ttie'Delian god,
Nor we, have given.thee Crete for

(

our abode.

A,land there is, Hefperia cau'd of old,

The foil is fruitful, and the natives bold.

' Th' Oenotrians held it once
j^by

later fame,
Now fcll'd Italia from the leader's 'name.

Jafius there, and Dardanus were born :

*From thence we came, and thither muft return.

Rife, and thy fire with thefe <*iad tidings greet ;

Sear|jfJtaly, for Jove denies thee Crete.
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Attonifh'd at 'their voice*, and. their fight,

(Nor were they dreams, but vifions of the night
*

I faw, I knew their faces, and'dffcry'd
In perfect view their hair with fillets ty'd) ;

I ftafted from my "couch, and clanrmy fweac
On all my limbs ^nd (layering body fate.

jTp heaven Uift my hands with pious hafte,
And' facred incenfe in the flames I caft.

Thus to the gods their perfect honours done,
More cheerful" to iny good old fire I run,
And telfthe pleafing news : in little fpace'
He found his error of the double race.

Not, as' before he dee'm'd, deriv'd front Crete ;
No more- deluded by the doubtful feat..

Then faid, O fon ! turmoil'd in Trojan fate,
*

Such things as thefe Cafiandra did relate ;

This day revives within my mind, what ifle

Foretold of Troy renew'd in Italy,
And Latian lands : but who cotuld then have"T|

thought , f

ThatPhrygia'ngodstoLatiiim fliould be brought? f
Or who betiev'd what mad Cafiandra taught ? J
Now let us go, where Phcebus leads the way,
He faid, and we with glad confent obey ;

Forfake.the feat
; and, leaving few behind

;

We fpread our fails before the willing wind.
Now froni the fight of lan/1 our gallies move,
With only feas arouryi, and Ikies above.
When o'er our heads defcends a burft of rain,
And night, with fable clouds, involves the main ;
The ruffling winds the foamy ^billows raife ;

The fcatter'd fleet is forc'd to feveral ways ;

Tjjje
face of heaven is ravifh'd from our eyes,

And, in redoubled peals, the roaring thunder fliesi

Caft from our courfe, we wander in the dark
;

No ftars to guid.e, no point of land to mark.
Ev'n Palinunis no diftinction found [around.
Betwixt the night and day, fuch darknefs reign'i
Three ftarlefs nights the doubtful navy ftrays
Without diftinction, and three funlefs days.
The fourth renews the light, and, from our Ihroudsj
We view a rifing land like diftant clouds :

The mountain-tops confinp the pleafing fight,
And curling fmoke afcehding from their height*!
The canvas falls, their oars the failors ply,
From the rude ftrokes the -whirling waters fly.
At length I land upon the Strophades,
Safe from the danger of the ftormy feas :

Thofe ifles are compaiVd by th' Ionian main,
The dire abode wFiere the foul harpies reign :

Fore'd by the winged' warriors to repair
To their old homes, and leave their coftly fare,

Monfters more fierce, offended heaven ne'er fe

From hell's abyfs, for human punifhment.
With virgin-faces, but with wombs obfcene,
Foul paunches, and with ordure ftiil unclean :

With claw's for hands, and looks for ever lean.

. We landed at the port, and fdon beheld

FaJ herds of oxen graze the flowery field :

A'nd wanton goats without a keeper ftray'il ;

With weapons we the welcome prey invade^

Then call the gods for partners of our feaft :

And Jove-himt'elf the chief invited gueft.
We fpread the tablespn the greenfword Aground t

We feed with hunger, and th\ bowk go round:

When from the mountain tops, with hideous cry,

And clattering wing's, the hmigry_harpies fly :
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Tiey fnatch the merit, defiling all they find ;

.nd, parting, leave a loathfome ftench behind.

lofc by a hollow rock again we lit,

few drefs the dinner, and the beds refit ;

ecure from fight, beneath a pleafing iliade,

/here tufted trees a native arbour made.

.gain the holy tires on altars burn,

.nd once again the ravenous birds return :

r from the dark recedes where they lie,

r from another quarter of the (ky ;

/ith filthy claws their odious meal repeat,
nd mix their loathfome ordures with their meat.

bid my friends for vengeance then prepare,
nd with the hellifli nation wage the war.

luj

y, as commanded, for the tight provide,
nd in the grafs their glittering weapons hide :

hen, when along the crooked fliore we hear

heir clattering wings, and law the foes appea*, ,

ifenus founds a charge : we take th' alarm,
nd our ftrong hands with fwords ani bucklers

arm.

this new kind of combat all employ
beir utmoft force the moniters to deftroy.

tin ; the fated ikin is proof to wounds :

nd, from their plumes, the (hilling fword re

bounds. [prey.
t length, rebuff'd, they leave their mangled
ad their ftretch'd pinions to the ikies difplay.
:t one remain'd the meflenger of Fate,

gh on a craggy cliff Celseno fate,

nd thus her difmal errand did relate :

hat, not contented with our oxen (lain,

ne you with heaven an impiou* war maintain,
id drive ihe harpies from their native reign ?

ed, therefore, what I fay, and keep in mind
hat Jove decrees, what Phoebus has defign'd :

id I, the Fury's queen, from both relate;
u feek th' Italian fliores, torecloom'd by fate :

i* Italian fliores are granted you to lind,

id a fafe paflage to the port affign'd.
t know, that ere your promised wails you build,
r curfes flialf leverely 'be fulfilled.

:rce famine is your lot, for this mifdeed,
duc'd to grind the plates on which you feed.

2 faid, and ro the neighbouring foreftflew:

r courage fails us, and our fears renew,

pelels to win by war, to prayers we fall,

i on th' offended harpies humbly call,

d whether gods or birds obfcene they were,
r vows lor pardon and for peace prefer,
t old Anchifes, offering facrifice,

d lifting up to heaven his hands and eyes,
br'd the greater gods : Avert, faid he,
eie omens

;
render vain this prophecy ;

d, from th' impending curfe, a pious people
free.

us having faid, he bids us put to fea
;

: loafe from (bore our haufers and obey,
d foon, with fwelling fails, purfue our wa

tery way.
. aidft our courfe Zacynthian woods appear*
. .d nest by rocky Nentos we freer :

: fly from Ithaca's detefted more,
. .d curie the land which dire UiylTes bore.
. length Leucate's cloudy top appears,
. d the fun's temple^ which the tailor fears,

Vot. XII.

I

Refolv'd to breathe a while froth labour pair,
Our crooked anchors from the prow we caft,
And joyful to the little city hate.
Here fafe, beyond our hopes, our TOWS we pay
To Jove, the guide and patron of oar way,
The cuftoms of our country we purfue,
And Trojan games on Aclian fhores renew.
Our youth their naked liiiibs befmear with oil,
And exercife the wrestlers noble toil.

Pleas'd to have fail'd fo long before the wind,
And left fo many Grecian towns behind.
The fun had now fullill'd his annual courfe,
And Boreas on the feas difplay'd his force :

I fix'd upon the temple's lofty door
The brazen ihield which vanquifti'd Abas bore i

The verfe beneath my name and action fpeaks,
Thefe arm* .flJneas took from conquering Greek*.
Then I command to weigh ;

the ieamen ply
Their fweeping oars, the fmoking billows fly.

The fight of high Phaacia foon we lo.t,

And (kim'd along Epirus' rocky coaft.

Then to Chaonia's port bur courfe we bend",

And, landed, to Buthrotus' heights afcend.

Her wondrous things were loudly blaz'd by farriffj

How Helenus reviv'd the Trojan name,
And reign'd in Greece : That Priam's captive foi

Succeeded Pyrrbm in his bed and throne.

And fair Andromache, reftor'd bj fate,

On.e more was happy in a Trojan mate,
i le*<tve my gallies riding in the port,
And long to Ice the new Dardanian court.

By chance, 'the mournful queen, before the gate^
Then folemmz'd her former hufband's fate,

Green altars, rais'dof turf, with gifts (lie crown'd
And facred priefts in order Hand around,
And thrice the name of haplets Hector found.

The grove itfelf refembles Ida's wood,
And Simois feem'd the well-dilTembied flood.

But when, at nearer diftance, fr>~ beheld

My (hining armour, and fr.y Trojan fhield,

Aftonifli'd at the fight, the vital heat

Forfakes her limbs, her veins no lui.ger beat:

She faints, (he fails ;* and, fcarce recovering

ftrength, [lngth t

Thus, with a faultering tongue, (he fpeaks at

Are you alive, O godciefs-born ! (he faid,

Or if a ghoft, then where is Heeler's (hade ?

At this (he caft a loud and frightful cry :

With broken words I made this brief reply :

All of me that remains appears in fight.
I live; if living be to loath .the light.
No phantom ;

but I drag a wretched life
;

My fate re'lembling that of Hector's wife.

What have you fuffer'd fince you loft your lord ?

By what ftrange bleffings arc you now reftor'd ?

Still are you Hector's, or is Hector fled,

And his remembrance loft in Pyrrhus'bedr
With eyes dejected, in a lowly toi.e,

After a modeft paufe, (he thus begun :

Oh only happy maid of Prtam'^ race,
Whom death deliver'd from the foes embrace !

Commanded on Achiile^' tomb to die,

Not torc'd. like us, to hard'captivity ;

Or in a haughty mafter's arms to lie

In Grecian mips unhappy we were borne:

Endur'd the victor'* luftj fuftain'd the fcom.-,

N X

.-
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Thus I fubmitted to the lawlefs pride
Or Pyrrhus, more a handmaid than a bride.

Cloy'd with pofleffion, he forfook my bed,

And Helen's lovely daughter fought to wed.
Then me to Trojan Helenus refign'd
And his two flaves in equal marriage join'd.
Till young Oreltes, pitrc'd with deep ilefpair, ^)
And longing to redeem the promis'cl fair, >
Before Apollo's altar flew the ravifLcr. j
By Pyrrhus' death the kingdom we regain'd .

Atleaft one half with Helenus remain'd
;

Our part, from Chaon, he Chaonia calls :

And names, from Pergamus, his rifing walls.

But you, what Fates have landed on our coaft,

What gods have fent you, or what ftorms have

tofs'd ?

!Does young Afcanius life and health enjoy,
Sav'd from the ruins of unhappy Troy ?

O tell me how his mother's lols he bears, "1

What hopes are promis'd from his blooming f

years, f

How mmh of Heeler in his face appears ? _)

She fpoke : and mix'd her fpeech with mournful
cries :

And fruitlefs tears came trickling from her eyes.
At length her lord defcends upon the plain,
In pomp attended with a numerous train :

Receives his friends, and to the city leads,

And tears of joy amidft his welcome fheds.

Proceeding on, another Troy I fee
;

Or, in lefs compafs, Troy's epitome.
A rivulet by the name of Xanthus ran :

And I embrace the Scaean gate again.

My friends in porticos were entertain'd,
And feafls and pleafures through the city reign'd.
Tie tables fill'd the fpacious halls around,
And golden bowls with fparkling wine were

crown'd.

Two days we pafs'd in mirth, till friendly gales,
Blown from the fouth, fupply'd our fwelling

fails.

Then to the royal feer I thus began :

O thou who know'it, beyond the reach of man,
The laws of heaven, and what the ftars decree,
"Whom Phoebus taught unerring prophecy,
From his own tripod, and his holy tree :

SkilPd in the wing'd inhabitants of air,

What aufpices their notes and flights declare :

O lay ; for all religious rite> portend
A happy voyage and a ptofperous end

;

And every j
ower at,d omen of the fky

Direct my courfe for deftm'd Italy.
But only dire Celseno, from the gods,
A difmal famine fatally foiebodes:

O fay what dangers I am tiiil to fhun,
What toils to vanquifh, and what courfe to run.

The.prophet tirft with facvifke adores

The greater gods ; their pardon then implores :

Unbindi the fillet from his holy head;
To Phoebus next my trembling fteps he led,
Full of religious doubts and awful dread.

Then, with his god,{X>ffels'd, before the flirine,

Thefe words proceeded Irom his mouth divine :

O goddefs-boni (lor heaven's -.-.ppointed will,
Wrth greater aufpices of good than ill,

Fore-fhows thy voyage, and thy courfe directs
;

Thy fates conipire, and Jote himfelf protects) :

'

VIRGIL,
Of many things, fome few I fhall etfpljiri, *>

Teach thee to fhun the dangers of the main, C.

And how at length the promis'd fliore to gain, j
The reft the Fates from Helenus conceal;
And Juno's angry power forbids to tell.

Firft then, that happy fhore, that feems fo nigh,
Will far from your deluded wifhes fly :

Long tracts of leas divide your hopes from Italy.
For you mult cruife along Sicilian fhores,

And ftem the currents with your ftraggling oars :

Then round th' Italian coaft your navy fteer,

And. ..fter this, to Circe's ifland veer.

And lalt, before your new foundations rife, [flues*.

Muft pafs the Stygian lake, and view the nether

Now mark the figns of future eafe and reft.

And bear them fafely treafur'd in thy breaft.

When, in the fhady flicker of a wood,
And near the margin of a gentle flood,

Thou flialt behold a fow upon the ground,
With thirty fucking young encompafs'd round ;

The dam and offspring, white as falling fnow :

Thefe on thy city fhall their name beftow,
And there fliall end thy labour and thy woe.
Nor let the threaten'd famine fright thy mind,
For Phcebus will aflift, and fate the way will tind.

Let not thy courfe to that ill coaft be bent,
Which fronts from far th' Epirian continent ;

Thofe parts are all by Grecian foes poffetVd :

The favage Locrians here the fliores infeft.

There fierce Idomeneus his city builds,
And guards, with arms, the Salentinian fields.

And on the mountain's brow Petilia ftands,
Which Philoctetes with his troops comman
Ev'n when thy fleet is landed on the fliore,

And priefts with holy vows the gods adore ;

Then with a purple veil involve your eyes;
Let hoftile faces blaft the facrifice.

Thefe rites and cuftoms to the reft commend,
That to your pious race they may defcend.

When parted hence, the wind that ready wai
For Sicily, fhall bear you to the ftraits :

Where proud Pelorus opes a wider way,
Tack to the larboard, and ftand off to fea :

Veer ftarboard fea and land. Th' Italian fliore,

And fair Sicilia's coaft were one, before

An earthquake caus'd the fluw, the roaring tides"!

The pall age broke, that land from land divides: f
And where the lands retir'd, the ruining ocean f

rides.

Diftinguifh'd by the ftraits, on either hand,
Now rifing cities in long order ftand,
And fruitful fields (fo much can time invade

The mouldering work that beauteous nature

made).
Far on the right, her dogs foul Scyila hides :

Charybdis roaring on ihe left prelides ;

And in her greedy whirlpool fiaks the tides s

Then fpouts them from below
;
with fury driven,

The waves mount up, and v\ alii the face of heaYCD.

But Scyila from her den, with open jaws,
The finking veffel in her edJy draws;
Then daflies on the rocks : a human face,

And virgin-bofom, hides her tail's difgrace. .

Her parts obfcene below the waves defcend,
With dogs inclosM, and in a dolphin end.

'Tis fafer, then, to bear aloof to fea,

And coaft Pachjnus, though with more delajj
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to view mifliapen Scylla near,

,nd the loud yell of watery wolves to hear.

I Belines, if faith to Helenus be due,

fnd if prophetic Phoebus tell me true,

5 not this precept of your friend forget :

'"hich therefore more than once I mull repeat,
ibove the reft, great Juno's name adore :

iiy vows to Juno ; Juno's aid implore.
;t gifts be to the mighty queen defign'd;
nd mollify with prayers her haughty mind,

bus, at the length, your pafiage (hall be free,

nd you (hall fafe defcend on Italy.

iriv'd at Cumse, when you view the flood,

r black Avernus, and the founding wood,
be mad prophetic fibyl you (hall iind,

'ark in a cave, and en a rock feclin'd.

tie lings the fates, and in her frantic fits,

be notes and names infcrib'd, to leaves commits.

I'hat (he commits to leaves, in order laid,

;:fore the cavern's entrance are difplay'd :

imov'd they lie : but if a blaft of wind

ithout, or vapours iffue from behind,
lie leaves are borne aloft in liquid air,

Ud (he refumes no more her mufeiul care :

pr gathers from the rocks her fcatter'd verfe :

or fets in order what the winds difperfe.

bus, many not lucceeding, molt upbraid
be madnefsof the vifionary maid;
lid, with loud curfes, leave the myftic (hade.

(Think it not lofs of time a while to (lay ;

bough thy companions chide thy long dt-lay :

bough fummon'd to the feas, though plealing

gales
vite thy courfe, and ftretch thy (welling fails,

lit beg the facred prieftefs to relate

ith (welling words; and not to write thy fate.

|;e
fierce Italian people (lie will (how

;

id all thy wars and all thy future woe
;

}

iid what thou may'ft avoid, and what muft C
.. Undergo.

*

e (hall direct thy courfe ; inflruct thy mind
;

lid teach thee how the happy mores to find,

nis is what heaven allows me to relate :

i >w part in peace ; purfue thy better fate, /

id raife, by ilrength of arms, the Trojan l"

ft ate
;

This when the pried with friendly voice de-

clar'd,

: give me licenfe, and rich gifts prepar'd :

i
>unteous of treafure, he fupply'd my want
ith heavy goldj and polifli'd elephant.
icn Dodonaean caldrons put on board,

i id every (hip with fums of filver ftor'd.

trufty coat of mail to me he fefrt,

irice chain'd with gold, for ufe and ornament :

ic helm of Pyrrhus added to the reft,

ten flourifh'd with a plume and waving creft.

jr was my fire forgotten, nor my friends
;

id large recruits he to my navy fends ;

en, horfes, captains, arms, and warlike (tores:

pplies new pilots, and new fweeping oars.

ean time my fire commands to hoi ft our fails
;

il we mould lofe the firft aufpicious ^ales.
ic prophet bled the parting crew: and iaft,

ith words like thefe, his ancient friend em-
d happy man, the case of gods above, [brac'd :

horn heavenly Verms honoured with her love,

And twice preferv'd thy life when Troy was Idft j

Behold from far the wifti'd Aufonian coaft .

There land; but take a larger compafs round;
For that before is all forbidden ground.
The more that Phrebus has defign'd for you,
At farther diltance lies, concealed from view.
Go happy hence, and feek your new abodes

;

Blefs'd in a fon, and favoured by the gods :

For I with ufelefs words prolong your flay ;

When fouthern gales have fummon'd you away.
Nor lefs the queen our parting thence deplor'd

Nor was lefs bounteous than her Tiojan lord.

A noble prefent to my fon (he brought,
A robe with flowers on golden tilTue wrought ;

A Phrygian veft; and loads,, with gifts befide

Of precious texture, and of Afian pride.

Accept, (he faid, thefe monuments of love
;

Which in my youth with happier hands I wovs
Regard thefe trifles for the giver's fake ;

'Tis the lait prefent Hector's wife can make.
Thou calFft my loft Aftyanax to mind :

In thee his features and his form I find.

His eyes fo fparkled with a lively flame
;

~\
Such were his motions, fuch was all his frame

;

And, ah ! had heaven fo pleas'd, his years had C
been the fame. J)

With tears I took my Iaft adieu, and faid,

Your fortune, happy fair, already made,
Leaves you no farther wifh : my different ftatCj

Avoiding One, incurs another fate.

To you a quiet (eat the gods allow,
You have no fliores to fearch. nolens to plow,
Nor fields of flying Italy to chafe :

(Deluding vifions, arid a vain embrace !)
You fee another Simoi.s, and enjoy
The labour of your hands, another Troy ;

With b.etter aufpice than her ancient towers^
And lefs obnoxious to the Grecian powers.
If e'er the gods, whom I with vows adore,
Conduct my fteps to Tiber's happy fliore :

If ever I.afcend the Latian throne,
And build a city I may call my own,
As both of us our birth from Troy derive,

So let bur kindred lines in concord live
;

And both in a#s of equal friendfhip itrive.

Qur fortunes, good or bad, (hall be the fame,
The double Troy (hall differ but in name :

That what we now begin, may never end
;

But long; to late poftenty defcend.

Near the Ceraunian rocks our courfe we bort

(The (horteft pafiage to th' Italian more).
Now had the fun withdrawn his radiant light,
And hills were hid in dufky (hades of night,
We land : and, on the boknn of the ground,
A fafe retreat and a bare lodging found ;

Clofe by the fliore we lay ; the failors keep
Their watches, and the reft tecurely deep.
The night, proceeding on with filent pace,
Stood in her noon, and view'd with equal face

Her fteepy rite, and her declining race.

Then wakeful Palinurus rofe, to fpy ~i

The face ot heaven, and the nocturnal fky ;
>

And liften'd every breath of air to try : 3
Obferves the rtars, and notes their Hiding courfe, .

The Pleiaiis, Hyads, arid their watery force;

And both the bears is careful to behold ;

And bright Orion arm'd with burqifh'd gold,
E e ij
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Then, when he faw r.o threatening tempeft nigh,
But a Cure promife of a fettled fky ;

He gave the fign to weigh : we break our fleep ;

Forfake the pleating fbore, and plow the deep.
And now the riling morn, with roiy light,

Adorns the ikies, and puts the ftars to flight :

When we from far, like bluifli raids, defcry
The hills, and then the plains of Italy.

Achates firft pronounc'd the joyful found
;

Then Italy the cheerful crew rebound;

My fire Anchifes crown'd a cup with wine,
And offering, thus implor'd the powers divine :

Ye gods, preiiding over lands and feas,

Ard you who raging winds and waves appeafe,
Breathe on our fwelling fails a profperous wind,
And fmooth our pafiage to the port aflign'd.

The gentle gales their flagging force renew
;

And now the happy harbour is in view.

Minerva's temple then falutes our fight;

Plac'd as a land-mark, on the mountain's height;
We furl our fails, and turn the prows to (here;
The curling waters round the galleys roar ;

The land lies open to the raging eaft.

Then, bending like a bow. with rocks compref-'d,
Shuts out the ftorms; the winds and waves com-
And vent their malice on the cliffs in vain, [plain,
The port lies hid within ; on either fide

Two towering ro;ks the narrow mouth divide.

The temple, which aloft we view'd before,

To diftance flies, and feems to fliun the fliore.

Scarce landed, the firft omens I beheld [field.

Were four white deeds that cropp'd the flowery

War, war is threatened from this foreign ground,

(My father cry'd) where warlike fteeds are found.

Yet, fince recls'm'd to chariots they fmbmit,
And bend to ftubborn yokes, and champ the bit,

Peace may fucceed to war Our way we bend
To Pallas, and the facred hills afcend.

There proftrate to the fierce virago pray ;

Whofe temple was the lard-mark of our way.
Each with a Phrygian mantle veil'd his head

; ~)
And all comm Jlds of Helenus obeyM ; >
And pious rites to Grecian Juno paid. J
Thefe dues perform'd, we ftretch our fails, and
To fea, forfaking that fnfpecled land. [Hand
From he-ncc Tarentutn's bay appears in view ;

For Hercules renown'd, if fame be true.

Juft oppofite, Lacinian Juno ftands :

Caulonian towers, and Scylaccan ftrands [fpy,
For (hipwrecks fear'd : Mount ./Etna thence we
Known by the fmoky flames which cloud the fky.
Far off we hear the waves with furly found
Invade the rocks, the rocks their groans rebound.
The billows break upon the founding ftrand;
And roll the riling tide, impure with ("and.

Then thus Anchifes, in experience old,
*Tis that Charybdis which the leer foretold :

And thofe the promis'cl rocks
;
beir oft" to fea :

With haile the frighted mariners obey.'
Firft Palinurus to the larboard veer'd :

Then all the fleet by his example lleer'd.

To heaven aloft on ridgy waves we ride
;

Then down to heli defcencl, when they divide.

And thrice our gallies knock'd the ftony ground,
And thrice the hollow rocks reti

And thrice we faw the Iturs,

dews around.

xvnen they divide,

"d the ftony ground, J
return'd the found, /

rs, that Itood with l"

The flagging winds forfook us with tht> (un;
And, weary'd. on Cyclopean fhores we run.

The port capacious, and fecure from wind,
Is to the foot of thundering JfLtrta. join'd.

By turns a pitchy cloud Ihe rolls on high ;

By turns hot embers from her entrail- fly ;

And flakes of mounting flames, that lick the fky.
Oft from her bowels mafly rotks are thrown,
And fhiver'cl by the force come piece-meal dov*

Oft liquid lakes of burning fulphur flow,
Fed from the fiery fpring* that boil below.

Eneeladus.they fay, transfix'd by Jove,
With blafted limbs came trembling from above
And where he fell, th' avenging father drew
This flaming hill, and on his body threw :

As often as he turns his weary fides, [hid

He fhakes the folid ifle, and fmoke the heave

In fhady woods we pafs the tedious night,
Where bellowing founds and groans our fouls af-

Of which no caufe is offer'dto the fight, [fright;.

For not one ftar was kindled in the fky ;

Nor could the moon her borrow'd light fupply:
For mifty clouds involv'd the firmament ;

Ihe itars were muffled, and the moon was pent.

Scarce had the riling fun the day reveai'd
;

Scarce had his heat the pearly dews difpell'd;

When from the woods their bolts, before our
fig!

Somewhat betwixt a mortal and a fpright.
So thin, fo ghaftly meagre, and fo wan,
So bare of flefh, he fcarce refembled man,
This thing, all tatter'd, feem'd from far t' implo
Our pious aid, and pointed to th' fliore.

We look behind
;
then view his fhaggy beard ;

His clothes were tagg'd with thorns, and filth 1:

limbs hefmear'd ;

The reft, in mien, in habit, and in face,

Appear'd a Greek, and fuch indeed he was.
He caft on us, from far, a frightful view,
Whom foon for Trojans and for foes he knew :

Stood ftill, and paus'd; thence all at once bega:
To ftretch his limbs, and trembled as he ran.

Soon as approach'd, upon his knees he falls,

And thus, with tears and fighs, for pity calls:

Now by the powers above, and what we fhare

From nature's common gift, this vital air,

Trojans, rake me hence ; I beg no more,
But brar me far from this unhappy fliore 1

'Tis true, I am a Greek, and farther own,

Among your foes befieg'd th' imperial town;
For fuch demerits ifmy death be due.
No more for this abandon 'd life I fue :

This only favour let my tears obtain,
To throw me headlong in the rapid main :

Since nothing more than death my crime demand:

1 die content, to die by human hands.

He faid, ami on his knees my knees embrac'd :

I bade him boldly tell his fortune pait ;

His prefent ftate, his lineage, and his name ;

Th' occafion of his fears, and whence he came.

The good Anchiles rais'd him with his hand ;

WT

ho, thus encourag'a, anfwer'd our demand:
F'rom Ithaca my native foil I came
To Troy, and Achgemenides my name.

Me, my poor father with Ulyfles fent ;

(Oh had I ftay'd with poverty contcn; )

But, fearful tor themfelves, my
Left me forfaken in the Cyclops' den,
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ic care, though large,was dark
;
the difmal floor

as pav'd with mangled limbs and putrid gore.

jr monftrous holt, of more than human fize,

eels his head, and ftares within the fkies,

illowing his voice, and horrid is his hue.

>: gods, remove this plague from mortal view !

ne joints of flaughter'd wretches are his food :

,id for his wint he quaffs the ftreaming blood,

iiefe eyes beheld, when with his fpacious hand

; feiz *d two captives of our Grecian band ;

Iretch'd on his back, he dafh'd againft the ftones

heir broken bodies, and their crackling bones :

' ith fpouting blood the purple pavement fwims,

I
hile the dire glutton grinds the tiembling limbs.

3t unreveng'd, Uiyffes bore their fate,

or thoughtlefs of his own unhapy ftmte ;

nr, gorg'd with flefh, and drunk with human
ihiiefaft afleep the giant lay fupine: {wine,

loring aloud, and belching from his maw
>is indigefted foam, and morfels raw :

e pray, we caft the lots, and then furround

ie monftrous body, ftretch'd along the ground :

tch, as he could approach him, lends a hand
3 bore his eye-ball with a flaming brand :

(neath his frowning forehead lay his eye
'or only one did the vaft frame fupply) ;

;it that a globe fo large, his front it fill'd,

|ke the fan's difk, or like a Grecian fhield.

lie Itroke fucceeds ;
and down the pupil bends;

iis vengeance follow'd forourflaughter'dfriends.
lit halte, unhappy wretches, hafte to fly j

ijur cables cut, and on your oars rely.

I ch and fo vaft as Polypheme appears,
i hundred more this hated ifland bears :

ke him, in caves they (hut their woolly fheep j~J
ke him, their herds on tops of mountains keep; f
ke him, with mighty ftrides, they ftalk from f

fteep to iteep. J
id now three moons their fharpen'd horns renew,
ice thus in woods and wilds, obfcure from view,

irag my loathfome days with mortal fright ;

id, in deferted caverns, lodge by night,
t from the rocks a dreadful prufpe& fee

the huge Cyclops, like a walking tree :

om far I hear his thundering voice retound ;

nd trampling feet that fhake the folid ground,
irnels and favage berries of the wood,
nd roots and herbs, hare been my meagre food.

While all around my longing eyes are caft,
'aw your happy fhips appear at laft :

: n thofe 1 fix'd my hopes, to thefe I run,
'is all I afk, this cruel rare to (htm :

hat other death you pleafe yourfelve s, beftow.

arce had he faid, when, on the mountains brow,
'e faw the giant-fl.epherd ftalk before

is following flock, and leading to the fhore.

monttrous bulk, deform'd, depriv'd of fight,
is ftaff a trunk of pine to guide his fleps aright,
is ponderous whittle from his neck defcends

;

is woolly care their penfive lord attends;
his only folace his hard fortune fends.

>on as he reach'd the fliore, and touch'd the

wave,
ron his bor'd eye the guttering blood he laves :

e gnafh'd his teeth and grcau'd ; through feas
he ftrides,

.nd fcarce the topmaft billows touch hi fide*.

T )
rsfiy.l
r- J

Seiz'd witJi a foddefi fear, xve run to fea,
The cables cut, and filent hafte away :

The well-deferving ftranger entertain
;

Then, buckling to the work, our oars divide the
main.

The giant hearken'd tu the dafhing found t

But when cur veflels out of reach he found,
He ftrided onward ; and in vain eflay'd
Th' Ionian deep, and durft no farther wade.
With that he roar'd aloud : the dreadful cry
Shakes earth, and air, and feas

; the billows

Before the bellowing noife, to diftant Italy
The neighbouring jtna trembling all around t

The winding caverns echo to the found.

His brother Cyclops hear the yelling roar;

And, fuming down the mountains, crowd the
fliore.

We faw their ftern diftorted looks from far.

And one-ey'd glance, that vainly threaten'd war.
A dreadful council with their h< ads on high ;

The mifty clouds about their foreheads fly :

Not yielding to the towering tree of Jove,
Or talleft cyprefs of Diana's grove.
New pangs of mortal fear our minds affail,

We tug at every oar, and hoift up every fail ;

And taketh' advantage of the friendly gait.
Forewarn'd by Helenus, we ftrive to Ihun

Charybdis* gulf, nor dare to Scylla run.

An equal fate on either fide appears ;

We, tacking to the left, are free from fears :

For from Pelorus' point, the north arofe,
And drove us back whe're fwift Pantagias flows.

His rocky mouth we pafs, and make our way
By Thapfus, and Megara's winding bay ;

This patiage Achjemenides had fliown,

Tracing the couris-ivhich he before had run.

Right o'er againft Plemmyrium's watery itrand

There lies an ifle, once cali'd th' Ortygian land:

Alpheus, as old fame reports, has found

From Greece a fecret pafiage under ground
By love to beauteous Arethufa led,

And mingling here, they roll in the fame facred

bed.

As Helenus enjoin'd, we next adore

Diana's name, prote<ftrefs of the fliore.

With profperous gales we pafs the quiet four.ds

Of ftill Elorus, and his fruitful bounds.

Then doubling Cape Pachynus, we furvey
The rocky fhore extended to the fea.

The town of Camarine from far we fee :

And fenny lake undrain'd by fates decree.

In fight of the Geloan fields we pafs,
And the large walls, where mighty Gela was :

Then Agragas with lofty fummits crown'd ;

Long for the race of warlike fteeds renown'd J

We pafs'd Selinus, and the palmy land,
And widely fhun the Lilybean itrand,

L'nlafe, for fecret rocks, and moving land.

At length on fhore the weary fleet arriv'd :

Which Drepanum's unhappy port receiv'd.

Here, after endiefs labours, otten toft

By raging florins, and driven on every coaft,

My dear, dear lather, fpent with age, I loft.

Eafe of my cares and folace of my pain,

Sav'd through a thoufand toils, but fav'd in vain.

The prophet, who my future woes rcveal'd.

Yet this, the greateft and the worft conceai'd.

e
iij
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And dire Celano, whofe foreboding (kill

Denounced all elfe, was liient of this ill :

This my laft labour was. Some friendly god
^rpra thence convey'd us to yonr bleit abode.

Thus, to theliftening queen, the royal gueft
His wandering courfe, and all his toils exprefi'd,

An4 here concluding, he retir'd to reft.

BOOK IV.

THE ARGUMENT.

pido difcovers to her fifter her paflion for .Slneas, and her thoughts of marrying him : flic prepare
'

hunting-match for his entertainment. Juno, by Venus's confent, raifes a ftorm, which feparatesi

hunters, and drives xEneas and Dido into the fame cave, where their marriage is fuppofed to be co

pleted. Jupiter difpatches Mercury to JEneas, to warn him from Carthage : JEneas fecretly p

pares for his voyage: Dido finds out his defign ; and, to put a flop to it, makes ufe of her own
her lifters entreaties, arid difcovers all the variety of paflions that are incident to a neglected lovt

when nothing would prevail upon him, flie contrives her own death, with which this book cohcluc

IBuT anxious cares already feiz'd the queen :

She fed within her veins a flame unfeen :

The hero's valour, acts, and birth, infpire

Her foul with love, and fan the fecret fire.

His words, his looks, imprinted in her heart,

Improve the paflion, and increafe the fmart'.

Now when the purple morn had chas'd away
The dewy Ihadows, and reftorM the day,
Her fifter fitft with early carefhe fought,
And thus, in mournful accents, eas'd her thought:

JVly deareft Anna, what new dreams affright
'

My labouring foul ;
what vifions of the night

Difturb my quiet, and diftract my breaft

With ftrange ideas of our Trojan gueft ?

His worth, his actions, and naajeftic air,

A man defcended from the gods declare.

Fear ever argues a degenerate kind,
His birth is well afferted by his mind.

Then what he fuffer'd, when "by Fate betray'd,
What brave attempts for falling Troy he made I

Such were his looks, fo gracefully he fpoke,

That, were I not refolv'd againft the yoke
Of haplels marriage, never to be curs'd

With fecorid love, fo fatal was my firft,

To this one error I might yield again :

For fince Sichseus was untimely flain,

This only man is able to fubvert

The fix'd foundations of my ftubborn heart.

And, to confefsmy fraiity, to my ih'am'e,

Somewhat I find within, if not the fame,
Too like the fparkles of my former flame.

But firft, let yawning earth a paffage rend,
And let me through the dark abyfs defcend :

Firft let avenging Jove, with flames from
high,~J

'Drive down this body to the nether fky, J.
Condemn'd with ghofts in endlefs night to lie, j
Before I break the plighted faith I gave :

No; he who had my vows, fhal' ever have;
For whom I lov'd on earth, I worfhip in the

grave.'
She faid : the tears ran gufhing from her eyes,

And ftopp'd her fpeech. Her fifter thus replies :

P dearer than the vital air I breathe,
Will you to grief your blooming years bequeath ?

Condemn'd to wafte in woes your lonely life
;

Without the joys of mother or of wife I

_^
/

i"

Think you thefe tears, this pompous train of w
Are known or valued by the ghoft below ?

I grant, that while your forrows yet were gree
It well became a woman and a queen
The vows of Tyrian princes to neglect,
To fconi larbas, and his love reject ;

With all the Libyan lords of mighty name;
But will you fight againft a pleafing flame ?

This little fpot of land, which heaven beftows,
On every fide is hemm'd with warlike foes :

Getulian cities here are fpread around
;

And fierce Numidians there your frontiers bou:

Here lids a barren wafte of thirfty land,
And there the Syrtes raife the moving fand:

Barcsean troops befiege the narrow fhore,

And from the fea Pygmalion threatens more.

Propitious heaven, and gracious Juno, lead

This wandering navy to your needful aid;'
How will your empire fpread, your city rife

Fiom fuch an union, and with fuch allies !

Implore the favour of the powers above,
And leave the conduct of the reft to love.

Continue ftill your hofpitable way,
And ftill invent bccafions of their ftay ;

Till ftorms and winter winds fhall ceafe

threat,
And planks and oars repair their fhatter'd fleet

Thefe words, which from a friend and fiite

came,
With eafe refolv'd the fcruples of her fame,
And added fury to the kindled flame.

Infpir'd with hope, the project they purfne;
On every altar facrifke renew :

A chofen ewe of two-years old they pay
To Ceres, Bacchus, and the god of day :

Preferring Juno's power : for Juno ties

The nuptial knot, and makes the marriage joy

The beauteous queen before her altar ftands,

And holds the golden goblet in her hands.

A milk-white heifer fhe with flowers adorns,

And pours the ruddy wine betwixt her horns ;

And while the priefts with prayer the gods

voke,
She feeds their altars with Sabaean fmoke.

With hourly care the facrifice renews,

And aijxioufly the panting entrails vie-.vs.
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iVhat prieftly rites, alas! what pious art,

What vows avail to cure a bleeding heart !

|A gentle fire flie feeds within her veins,

'Where the foft god fecure in filence reigns,

i
Sick with defire, and feeking him (he loves,

(From ftreet to ftreet the raving Dido roves.

|So when the watchful (hepherd from the blind,

;

Wounds with a random fliaft the carelefs hind,

iDiftracted with her pain fhe flies the woods,
Bounds o'er the lawn, and feeks the filent floods

;

|With fruitlefs care
;

for ftill the fatal dart

(Sticks
in her fide, and rankles in her heart.

'And now (he leads the Trojan chief along
iThe lofty walls, amidft the bufy thiong ;

Difplays her Tyrian wealth and rifing town,
I Which love, without his labour, makes his own.

,This pomp (he fhows to tempt her wandering
gueft ;

|
Her faultering tongue forbids to fpeak the reft.

;

Whea day declines, and feafts renew the night,

,

Still on his face (he feeds her famifh'd fight :

! She longs again to hear the prince relate

His own adventures, and the Trojan fate :

|

He tells it o'er and o'er : but ftill in vain
;

1 For ftill (he begs to hear it once again.
The hearer on the fpeaker's mouth depends ;

And thus the tragic ftory never ends. [light

Thus, when they part, when Phoebe's paler

Withdraws, and falling ftars to deep invite,

She laft remains, when every gueft is gone,
Sits on the bed he preis'd, and fighs alone

;

Abfent,.her abfent hero fees arid hears,
Or in her.bofom young Afcanius bears :

And feeks the father's image in the child,

If love by likenefs might be fo beguil'd.
Mean time the rifing towers are at a ftand :

No labours exercife the youthful band :

Nor ufe of arts nor toils of arms they know ;

The mole is left unfinifli'd to the foe.

The mounds, the works, the walls, neglected lie,

Short of their promis'd height that feeoi'd to

threat tfce iky.
But when imperial Juno, from abore,

Saw Dido fetter'd in the chains of love
;

Hot with the venom which her veins inflam'd,
And by no fenfe of fliame to be reclaim'd,
With foothing words to Venus (he begun :

High praifes, endlefs honours you have won,
And mighty trophies with your worthy fon :

Two gods a (illy woman have undone.
Nor am I ignorant, you both fufpect
This rifing city, which my hands erect :

But lhall celeftial difcord never ceafe ?

'Tis better ended in a lalling peace.
You ftand poflefs'd of all your foul defir'd;
Poor Dido with confummg love is fir'd :

Your Trojan with my 1'yrian let us join, "1

So Dido lhall be yours, ./Eneas mine : >
One common kingdom, one united line. J
Eliza (hall a Dardan lord obey,
And lofty Carthage for a dower convey.
Then Venus, who her hidden fraud defcry'd, ~\

(Which would the fceptre of the world mif-/

guide f"

To Libyan fliores), thus artfully reply'd ; JWho but a fool would wars with Juno choofe,
,And iuch, alliance and. fuch gifts refufe i

If fortune with our joint defires comply :

The doubt is all from Jove and deftiny ;

Left he forbid with abfolute command,
To mix the people in one common land.

Or will the Trojan and the Tyrian line,

In lafting leagues and fure fuccefiion join ?

But you, the partner of his bed and throne,

May move his mind
; my wilhes are your own.

Mine, faid imperial Juno, be the care
;

Time urges now to perfect this affair :

Attend my counfel, and the fecret (hare.

When next the fun his rifing light dii'plays,
And gilds the world below with purple rays;
The queen, yEneas, and the Tyrian court,
Shall to the fhady woods, for fylvan game, ref-irt.

There, while thehuntfmen pitch their toilsarouncl,
And cheerful horns, from fide to fide, refound,
A pitrhy cloud (hall cover all the olain

With hail and thunder, and tempeftuous rain :

The fearful train (hall take their fpeedy flight,

Difpers'd, and all involv'd in gloomy nights
One cave a grateful (helter fliall afford

To the fair princefs and the Trojan lord.

I will tnyfelf the bridal bed prepare,
If you, to blefs the nuptials, will be there :

So (hall their loves be crown'd with due delights,
And Hymen fliall be prelent at the rites.

The queen of love contents, and clofely fmiles

At her vain.project, and difcover'd wiles.

The rofy morn was rifen from the main,
And horns and hounds awake the princely train :

They iflue early through the city gate,
Where the more wakeml huntfinen ready wait,
With nets, and toils, and darts, belide the force

Of Spartan dogs, and fwift Maffylian horfe.

The Tyrian peers and officers of ftate

For the flow queen in anti-chambers wait :

Her lofty courier in the court below

(Who his majeftic rider feemsto know),
Proud of his purple trappings, paws the ground,
And champs the golden bit, and fpreads the foam

around.

The queen at length appears : on either hand
The brawny gaurds in martial order Hand.
A flower'd cymarr, with golden iritige (he wore ;

And at her back a golden quiver bore :

Her flowing hair a golden caul reftrains;
A golden clafp the Tyrian robe fuitains.

Then young Afcanius, with a fprightly grace,
Leads on the Trojan youth to view the chafe.

But far above the reft in beauty fliines

The great ^Uneas, when the troop he joins :

Like fair Apollo, when he leaves the froft

Of wintery Xanthus, and the Lycian coalt :

When to his native Delos he reforts,

Ordains the dances, and renews the fports :

Where painted Scythians, mix'd with Greta*

bands,
Before the joyful altars join their hands.

Hin.felf, on Cynthus walking, fees below
The merry madnefs of the facrecl ii:ow.

Green wreaths of bays his length 01 hair enclofc j

A golden fillet binds hisawlul hi.

His quiver founds : not lefs the
;>:

rsce is feen

In manly prefence or in loftv UH in, [feat

Now had they reach'd the hiil , and.ftorm'djhd
Of lavage beafts in dent,, their kit retreat ;

E e
iiij
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The cry purfues the mminUin-goats ; they bound
From ro.r.h to rock, and keep the craggy ground ;

Quite otherwife the flags, a trembling train,

Jn herds unfingled, fcour the dulty plain ;

And a long chafe, in open view, maintain.

The glad Afcanius, as his courfer guides,

Spurs thro* the vale, and thefe and thofe outrides.

Hi* horfe's flanks and fides are forc'd to feel

The clanking lafh, and goring of the fteel.

Impatiently he views the feeble prey,

Wiihing fome nobler heart to crofshis way ;

And rather would the tu(ky boar attend,
Or fee the tawny lion downward bend. [flues :

Mean time the gathering clouds obfcure the

From pole to pole the forky lightning flies ;

The rattling thunder roll* : and Juno pours
A wintry deluge down, and founding (Lowers.

The company difpers'd, to coverts ride,

And feek the homely cots, or mountains hollow

The rapid rains, defcending from the hiils, [fide.

To rolling torrents raife the creeping rills.

The queen and prince, as love or fortune guides,
One common cavern in her bofom hides.

Then hrlr. the trembling earth the fignal gave ;

And flafhing fires enlighten all the cave :

Hell from below, and Juno from above,
And howling nymphs were confcious to their love.

From this ill-omen'd hour, in time arofe

Debate and death, and all fucceecling *foes.

The queen, wHom fenfe of honour could not move,
No longer made a fecret of her love ;

But call'd it marriage, by that fpecious name
To veil the crime, and fanctify the fhame.
The loud report through Libyan cities goes ;

Fame, the great ill, from fmall beginnings grows.
Swift from the firft; and every moment brings
New vigour to her flights, new pinions to her

Soon grows the pigmy to gigantic fize : [wings.
Her feet on earth, her forehead in the Ikies :

Enrag'd againft the gods revengeful earth

Produc'd her laft of the Titanian birth.

Swift in her wallf ,
more fwift her winged hafte :

A monftrous phantom, horrible and vaft
;

As many plumes as raife her lofty flight,

So many piercing eyes enlarge her fight :

Millions of opening mouths to fame belong ; *)
And every mouth isfurmfli'd with a tongue : /
And round with iiftening ears the flying plague i*

is hung. j
She fills the peaceful univerfe. with cries;
No (lumbers ever clofe her wakeful eyes.

By day from lofty towers her head (he (hows :

And fpreads, through trembling crowds difaftroys
news

With court- informers baunts, and royal fpies,

Th.is done relates, nor done flie feigns; and min

gles truth with lies.

Talk is her bufinefs ; and her chief delight
To tell of prodigies, and caufe affright.
She fills the people's ears with Dido's name ;

Who, loft, to honour, and the lenfe of fliame,'
Admit? into her throne and nuptial bed
A wandering gueft, who from his country fled :

\Vhole days with him (he pafles in delights ;

And waftes in luxury Jong winter nights.

Forgetful of, her fame, and royal truft ;

^>iffojv'd
iu cafe, abandon'd to hei J,uft,

The goddefs widely fpreads the lon<! report ;

And flies at length to king Hiarba's court.

When firft poflelVd with this unwelcome news,
Whom did he not of men and gods accufe ?

This prince, from ravifh'd Gara mantis born,
A hundred temples did with fpoils adorn,
An Ammon's honour, his celeftial fire,

A hundred altars fed with wakeful fire;

And through his vaft dominions priefts ordainM,
Whole watchful care thefe holy rites maintain'd.

The gates and columns were with garlandt
crown'd,

And blood of victim heafts enrich the ground.
He, when he heard a fugitive could move

The Tyrian princes, who disclain'd his love,

His breaft with fury burn'd, his eyes with fire
;

Mad with defpair, impatient with defire.

Then on the facred altars pouring wine,
He thus with prayers implor'd his fire divine :

Great Jove, propitious to the Moorifh race,

Who fealt on painted beds, with offerings grace

Thy temples, and adore thy power divine

With blood of victims, and with fparkling wi
Seeft tiiou not thil ? or do we fear in vain

Thy bonded thunder, and thy thoughtlels rei_
Do thy broad hands the forky lightnings lance,

Thine are the bolts, or the blind work of

chance;
A wandering woman builds, within our ftate,

A little town bought at an eafy rate ;

She pays me homage, and my grants allow

A narrow fpace of Libyan lands to plough.

Yet, fcorning me, by paflion blindly led,

Admits a banifli'd Trojan to her bed :

And now this other Paris, with his train

Of conquer'd cowards, muft in Afric reign ! [fefs:

(Whom, what they are, their looks and garb con-

Their locks with oil perfum'd, their Libyan drefs.)

He takes the fpoil, enjoys the princely dame ;

And I, rejected I, adore an empty name.
His vows, in haughty terms, he thus preferr'd,

And held his altars horns : the mighty thuuderer

heard,
Then aaft his eyes on Carthage, where he found

The luftful pair, in lawlefs pleafure drown'd.

Loft in their loves, infenfible of fhame,
And both forgetiul of their better fame.

He calls Cylienius ; and the god attends;

By whom his menacing command he fends :

Go, mount the weftern winds, and cleave the (ky;

Then, with a fwift defcent, to Carthage fly :

There find the Trojan chief, who waftes his dayj
In flothfyl riot and inglorious eafe.

Nor minds the future city, giv'n by fate ;

To him this meflage from my mouth relate :

Not fo, fair Venus hop'd, when twice (he won

Thy life with prayers; nor prorrtis'd fuch a fon.

Her's was a hero, deftm'd to command
A martial race

;
and rule the Latian land.

Who (hould his ancient line from Teucerdraw;
And. on the conquer'd world, impole the law.

If glory cannot move a mindfo mean,
Nor future praife from fading plealure wean,
Yet why (hould he defraud his fon of fame ;

And grudge the Romans their immortal name!
What are his vain defigns ? what hopes he more,

From his long lingering on a hoftile Qiore, ?
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Regardlefs to redeem his honour loft,

And for his race to gain th' Aufonian coaft !

Bid him with fpeed the Tyrian court forfake ;

With this command the (lumbering warrior wake.

Hermes obeys ;
with golden pinions binds

His flying feet, and mounts the weftern winds:

And whether o'er the feas or earth he flies,

With rapid force they bear him down the fkies.

But firft he grafps within his awful hand,
The mark of fovereign power, his magic wand :

With this he draws the gholtsfrom hollow graves,
With this he drives them down the Stygian

waves
j

With this he feals in fleep the wakeful fight ;

And eyes, though clos'd in death, reitores to light.

Thus arm'd, the god begins his airy race, [fpace.
And drives the racking clouds along the liquid
Now fees the tops of Atlas, as he flies,

Whofe brawny back fupports the ftarry fkies
;

Atlas, whofe head, with piny forefts crown'd,
Is beaten by the wind's, with foggy vapours bound.

Snows hide his ihoulders; from beneath his chin

The founts of rolling ftreams their race begin :

A beard of ice on his large breaft depends :

Here, pois'd upon his wings, the goddefcends:
Then, refted thus, he from the towering height

PlungM downward, with precipitated flight :

Lights on the feas, and fkims along the flood :

As water-foul, who feek their filhy food,

Lefs, and yet lefs, to diftant profpecl mow,
By turns they dance aloft, and dive below :

Like thefe, the fteerage of his wings he plies,

And near the lurface of the water flies ;

Till, having pafs'd the feas, and crofs'd the fands,
He clos'd his wings, and fioop'd on Libyan lands :

Where (bepherds once were hous'd in homely
flieds, [heads.

Now towers within the clouds advance their

Arriving there, he found the Trojan prince
New ramparts raifing for the town's defence :

A purple fcarf, with gold embroider'd o'er

(Queen Dido's gift), about his waite he wore ;

A iwoid with glittering gems diverfify'd,

For ornament, not ufe, hung idly by his fide.

Then thus, with wr

inged words, the god began
(Kcfuming his own ihape) : Degenerate man,
Thou woman's property, what mak'ft thou here,
Thefe foreign walls and Tyrian towers to rear ?

Forgetful of thy own ? All-powerful Jove,
Who fways the world below, and heaven above,
Has Cent me down, with this fevere command :

What means thy lingering in the Libyan land !

If glory cannot move a mind fo mean,
Nor future praife, from flitting pleafure wean,
Regard the fortunes of thy rifmg heir

;

The promis'd crown let young Afcanius wear ;

To whom th* Aufonian fceptre and the ftate

Of Rome's imperial name is cwn'd by fate.

So fpoke the god ; and ("peaking took his flight,
Involv'd in clouds ; and vanifh'd out of fight.
The pious prince was feiz'd with fudden fear

;

Mute was his tongue, and upright flood his hair
;

Revolving in his mind the ftern command,
He longs to fly, and iothes the charming land.

What Ihould he fay, or how fhould he begin,
What courfe, alas ! remains, to fteer between
Vb' ofiended lover, and the powerful queen !
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I'his way, and that, he turns his anxious mind,
And all expedients tries and none can find :

Fix'd on the deed, but doubtful of the means ;

After long thought to this advice he leans :

Three chiefs he calls, commands them to repair
The fleet, and fliip their men with filent care :

Some plaufible pretence he bids them find.

To colour what in fecret he defign'd.

Himfelf.mean time, the fofteft hours would choofc.
Before the love-tick lady heard the news

;

And move her tender mind, by flow degrees,
Tofufter what the fovereign power decrees:

Jove will infpire him, when, and what to fay.

They hear with pleafure, and with hafte obey.
But foon the queen perceives the thin difguife:

(What arts can blind a jealous woman's eyes ?)
She was the firft to find the fecret fraud,
Before the fatal news was blaz'd abroad:

Love the firft motions of the lover hears,

Q_uick to prefage, and ev'n in fafety fears.

Nor impious fame was wanting, to report
The fhips repair'd; the Trojans thick refort,
And purpofe to forfake the Tyrian court.

Frantic with fear, impatient of the wound,
And impotent of mind, fhe roves the city round r

Lefs wild the Bacchanalian dames appear, ~\

When, from afar, their nightly god they hear, t
And howl about the hills, and fliake the wrea- f

thy fpear. J
At length fhe finds the dear perfidious man,
Prevents his form'd excuie, and thus began :

Bafe and ungrateful, could you hope to fly.

And undifcover'd 'fcape a lover's eye ?

Nor could my kindnefs your companion move.
Nor plighted vows, nor dearer bands of love?
Or is the death of a delpairing queen
Not worth preventing, though too well forefeen,
Ev'n when the wintery winds command yov

ftay,

You dare the tempeft, and defy the fea.

Falie as you are, fuppofe yon were rot bound
To lands unknown, and foreign coafts to found;
Were Troy reftor'd, and Priam's happy reign,
Nowdurftyou tempt, for Tioj, U.L -<, uiaia?

See whom you fly ;
am I the toe you (bun i

Now, by thofe holy vows fo late begun,
By this right hand (fince I have nothing more
To challenge, but the faith you gave before),
I beg you by thele tears too truly flied,

By the new pleafures of our nuptial bed;
If ever Dido, when you moil were kind.
Were pleafing in your eyes, or touch'd your mind ;

By thefe my prayers, if prayers may yet have place;
Pity the fortunes of a falling race.

For you I have provok'd a tyrant's hate
;

Incens'd the Libyan and the Tyrian ftate;
For you alone I fufter in my fame ;

Bereft of honour, and expos'd to (hame :

Whom have I now to truft ? (ungrateful gueft !

That only name remains of all the reft !)

What have I left, cr whither can I fly ;

Muft I attend Pygmalion's cruelty ?

Or till Hiarbas fliall in triumph lead

A queen, that proudly fcorn'd his proffer'd bed *

Had you deferr'd, at leaft, your hafty flight,

And left behind fome pledge of our delight.

Some babe to bkfs the mother's mournful fight ;
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Some young ^Eneas to fupply your place ;

Whole features might exprefs his lather's face
;

Ifhould not then complain, to live bereft

Of all my hu(bancl,or be wholly left !

Here paus'd the queen ; unmov'd he holds his >

eyes,

By Jove's command ;
nor fuffer'd love to rife, s

Though heaving in his heart ; and thus at I

length replies: J

Fair queen, you never can enough repeat,
Your boundlefs favours, or I own my debt ;

Nor can my mind forget Eliza's name,
'While vital breath inipires this mortal frame.

This only let me fpeak in my defence ;

I never hop'd a fecret flight, from hence :

Much leis pretended to the lawtul claim

Oi facred nuptiaU, or a huibaiid's name.
For if indulgent heaven would leave me free,

And not fubmit my lite to fate's decree,

My choice would lead me to the Trojan fhore,
Thofe relics to review, their duft adore;
And Priaai's ruin'd palace to re(tore.

But now the Delphian oracle commands,
And fate invites me to the Latian lands.

That is the promis'd place to which I fleer,

And all my vows are terminated there.

If you, a Tynan, and a ftranger born,
With walls and towers a Libyan town adorn

;

Why may not we, like you a foreign race,
Xike you feek (belter in a foreign place ?

As often as the night obfcures the Ikies

With humid fnades, or twinkling ftars arife,

Anchifes' angry ghoft in dreams appears,
Chides my delay, and fills my foul with fears

;

And young Aicanius juftly may complain,
Of his defrauded fate, and deftin'd reign.
Ev'n now the herald of the gods appear'd,

Waking I faw him, and his meffage heard.

From Jove he came comrnifiiori'd, heavenly bright
With radiant beams, and manifeit to fight.
The fender and the lent, I both atteit,

Tpefe walls he enter'd, and thofe words exprefs'd :

Fair queen, oppofe not what the gods com
mand ;

Forc'd by my fate, I leave your happy land.

Thus while he fpoke, already fhe began,
With fparkling eyes, to view the guilty man :

From head to foot furvey'd his perfon o'er,

Nor longer theie outrageous threats forbore :

Talfe as thou art, and more than falfe, forfworn
;

Not fprungfrom noble blood, nor goddefs-born,
But hewn from harden'd entrails of a rock ;

And rough Hyrcaman tigers gave thee fuck.

Why fhould 1 fawn ? what have I worfe to fear
?")

Did he once look, or lent a liltening ear ; V-

Sigh'd_ when I lobb'd, or (lied one kindly tear ?J
Ali (ymptoms of a bafe ungrateful mind,
So foul, that which is worie, 'tis hard to find.

Of man's injuitice, why fhould I complain?
The gods, and Jove himfelf, behold in vain

Triumphant trealon, yet no thunder flies :

Nor Juno views my wrongs with equal eyes ;

Faiihlefs is earth, and faithlefs are the fkies !

Jultice is fled, and truth is now no inore
;

I fav'd the ihipwreck'd exile on my (hore :

With needful food his hungry Trojans fed :

I took the traitor to my throne and bed :

rainly weep ;
S

the deep, J.
dilturb thy fleep.J

Fool that I was ! 'tis little to repeat
The rett, J ftor'd and rigg'd his ruin'd fleet.-

I rave, I rave ': A gods command he pleads I

And nrikes heaven acceffary to his deeds.

Now Lycian lots, and now the Delian god,
Mow Hermes is employ'd from Jove's abode,
To warn him hence ;

as if the peaceful ftate

Of he.tvenly powers were touch'd with human
But go ; thy flight no longer I detain

; [fate !

Go feek thy promis'd kingdom through the main:
Yet, if the heavens will hear my pious vow,
The faithlefs waves, not half to falfe as thou,
Or fecret fands, fh.'ll fepukhres afford

To thy proud veffels and their perjur'd lord,
Then lhalt thou call on injur'd Dido's name :

D do fhall come, in a black fulphury flame;
When death has once dillolv'd her mortal

frame :

Shall fmile to fee the traitor vainly weep ;

Mer angry ghoft, ariling from tl

Shall haunt thee waking, and
At leaft my fliade thy punifliment fhall know

;

And fame (hall fpread the pleafing news below.

Abruptly here fhe (tops : then turns away
Her loathing eyes, and lliuns the fight of day.
Amaz'd he rtood, revolving in his mind
What fpeech to frame, and what excufe to find.

Her fearful maids their fainting miftrefsled;
And fottly laid her on her ivory bed.

But good vEneas, though he much defir'd

To give that pity, which her grief requir'd,

Though much he mourn'd and labour'd with his

Relblv'd at length, obeys the will of Jove : [love,
Reviews his forces ; they with early care

Unmoor their veflels, and for fea prepare.
The fleet is foon afloat, in all its pride ;

And well-caulk'd gallics in the harbour ride.

Then oaks for oars they fell'd
; or, as they Itooi

Of its green arms defpoil'd the growing wood,
Studious of flight : the beach is cover'd o'er

With Trojan bands that blacken all the more:
On every lide are feen, defcending down,
Thick fwarms of foldiers loaden from the town.

Thus, in battalia, march embodied ants,

Fearful of winter, and offuture wants,
T* invade the corn, and to their cells convey
The piunder'd forage of their yellow prey.
The fable troops, along the narrow tracks,
Scarce bear the weighty burden on their backs:

Some fet their (houlders on the ponderous grain ;~\

Some guard the ipoil; fome lafli the lagging/
train;

All ply their feveral talks, and equal toil fuftain.J
What pangs the tender breaft of Dido tore,

When, front the tower, (he faw the cover'd (hore;
And heard the fhouts oi failors from afar,

Mix'd with the murmurs of the watery war !

All-poweiful love, what changes canft thou caufe

In human hearts, lubjecled to thy laws !

Once more her haughty loul the tyrant bends;
To prayers and menu fubmiifions (lie defcends.

No femi-le arts or aids (he left untry'd,
Norcounfels unexplor'd, before (he dy'd.

Look, Anna, look
;
the Trojans crowd to fea :

They fpread their canvas, and their anchors weigh,
The fliouting crew, their (hips with garlands biri^J

Invoke the fea-gods, and invite the wind.
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Could I have thought this threat'ning blow fo

near,

My tender foul had been forewarn'd to bear.

But do not you my laft requeft deny,
With yon perfidious man your intereft try;
And bring me news, if I muft live or die.

You are his favourite, you alone can find

The dark receflesof his inmoft mind :

In all his trufty fecrets you have part,

And know the foft approaches to his heart.

Hafte then, and humbly feek my haughty foe ;

Tell him, 1 did not with the Grecians go ;

. Nor did my fleet againft his friends employ,
Nor fwore the ruin of unhappy Troy ;

Nor mov'd with hands profane his father's duft
;

Why fhould he then reject a fuit fo juft !

Whom does he fhun, and whither would he fly ?

Can he this laft, this only prayer deny ?

Let him at leaft his dangerous flight delay,
Wait better winds, and hope a calmer fea.

The nuptials he disclaims, I urge no more
;

Let him purfue the promis'd Latian fliore.

A (hort delay is all I afk him now,
A paufe of grief, an interval from woe :

Till my foft foul be temper'd to fuftain

Accuftom'd forrows, and inur'd to pain.

If you in pity grant this one requeft,

My death (hail glut the hatred of his breaft.

This mournful meffage pious Anna bears,

And feconds, with her own, her filter's tears :

But all her arts are ftill employ'd in vain
;

Again fhe comes, and is refus'd again. [move ;

His harden'd heart nor prayers nor threatenings

Fate, and the god, had ftopp'd his ears to love.

As when the winds their airy quarrel try,

Juftlimg from every quarter of the fky,

This way and that, the mountain oak they bend,
His boughs they (hatter, and his branches rend

;

With leaves and falling maft they fpread the

The hollow valleys echo to the found
; [ground,

Unmov'd, the royal plant their fury mocks,

Or, fhaken, clings more clofely to the rocks j

Far as he fhoots his towering head on high,
So deep in earth his fix'd foundations lie :

No lefs a ftorm the Trojan hero bears
;

Thick meflages aud loud complaints he hears,
And bandy'd words ftill beating on his ears.

Sighs, groans, and tears, proclaim his inward pains,
But the firm purpofe of his heart remains.

The wretched queen, purfu'd by cruel fate,

Begins at length the light of heaven to hate,
And loaths to live : then dire portents flie fees,

To haften on the death her foul decrees
;

Strange to relate : for when, before the fhrine,

She pours, in facrifice, the purple wine,
The purple wine is turn'd to putrid blood,
And the white ofter'd milk converts to mud-
This dire preiage, to her 'alone reveal'd.

From all, and ev'n her lifter, flie conceai'd.

A marble temple flood within the grove,
Sacred to death, and to her murder'd love

;

That honour'd chapel fhe had hung around

Withfnowy fleeces, and with garlands' crown'd :

Oft, when (he vifited this lonely dome,
Strange voices iflued from her hufband's tomb :

She thought (he heard him fummon her away,
Invite her to his grave: , and chide her fta/.

Hourly 'tis heard, when, with a boding note,
The folitary fcreech-owl drains her throat :

And on a chimney's top, or turret's height,
With fongs oblcene, difturbs the filence of the

night.

Befides, old prophecies augment her fears,
And ftern _#lneas in her dreams appears
Difdainful as by day : (lie feems alone

To wander in her fleep, through ways unknown
Guidlefs and dark : or, in a deiert plain,
To feek her fubjects, and to feek in vain.

Like Pentheus, when, diffracted with his fear.
He faw two funs, and double Thebes appear :

Or mad Oreftes, when his mother's ghoft
Full in his face infernal torches tofs'd

;

And (hook her fnaky locks : he fhuns the fight, "J
Flies o'er the ftage, furpris'd with mortal fright; f
The furies guard the door, and intercept his

"

flight. J
Now, finking underneath a load of grief,

From death alone fhe feeks her laft relief:

The time and means refolv'd within her breaft,
She to her mournful filler thus addrefs'd,

(Diflernbling hope, her cloudy front (he clears,
And a falfe vigour in her eyes appears) :

Rejoice, (lie faid, inftructed from above,
My lover I (hall gain, or loie my love.

Nigh rifing Atlas, next the falling fun,

Long tracks of ^Ethiopian climates run :

There a Maffylian princefs I have found,
Honour'd for age, for magic arts renown'd ;

Th' Hefperian temple was her trufted care;
'Twas (he fupply'd the wakeful dragon's fare.

She poppy-feeds in honey taught to fteep,
Reclaim'd his rage, and footh'd him into fleep.
She watch'd the golden fruit

;
her charms unbind

The chains of love, or fix them on the mind.
She flops the torrents, leaves the channel dry;
Repels the ftars, and backward bears the (ky
The yawning earth rebellows to her call,

Pale ghofts afcend, and mountain aflies fall.

Witnefs, ye gods, and thou my better part,
How lothe I am to try this impious art !

Within the fecret court with filent care.
Erect a lofty pile, expos'd in air;

Hang on the topmoft part the Trojan veft,

Spoils, arms, and prefents of my faithlefs guelt.

Next, under thefe, the bridal bed be plac'd.
Where I my ruin in his arms embrac'd :

All relics of the wretch are doom'd to fire,

For fo the prieftefs and her charms require.
Thus far fhe faid, and farther fpeech forbears;
A mortal palenefs in her face appears :

Yet the miftruftlefs Anaa could not find

The fecret funeral in thefe rites delign
Nor thought fo dire a rage poffefs'd her mind

Unknowing of a train conceai'd fo well,
She fear'd no worfe than when Sichssus fell:

Therefore obeys. The fatal pile they rear

Within the fecret court, expos'd in air.

The cloven holms and pines are hsap'd on high ;

And garlands on the hollow fpaces lie.

Sad cyprefs, vervain, yew, compofe the wreath,
And every baleful green denoting death.

The queer, determin'd to the fatal deed,

The fpoils and fword he 1-ft, in order fpread :

And the man's image outhe nuptial bed.

nd ")

-a.
J-

er mind. _j
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round) "1

mnd, I

ow the l"

And new, (the faered altar* piac'd around)
The prieftefs enters, with her hair unbound.
And thrice invokes the pow'rs below

ground.

JJtght, trebus, and Chaos, (he proclaims,

And threeiold Hecate, with her hundred names,
And three Diar as : next ihe f -rinkles round,
With fei^n'd Averman drops, the haliow'd

Around :

Culls hoary fmples, found by Phoebe's light,

With brazen fickles reap'd at noon of night.
Then mixes baleful juices ia the bowl,
And cuts the forehead ot a new-born foal

;

Robbing the mother's love. Th^ deftin'd queen
Obferves, affi'ting at the rites obfcene :

A kaven'd cake, in her devoted hands

She holds, and next the highetl altar (lands:

One tender foot was (hod, her other bare,

Girt was her gather'd gown, and loofe her hair.

Thus drefs'd, (he fummon'd, with her dying
breath,

The heav'ns and planets, confcious of her death ;

And every power, if any rules above,
\Vho minds, or who revenues, injur'd love.

'Twas dead of night, when weary bodies clofe

Their eyes in balmy deep and foft repofe :

The wind* no longer whifper through the woods,
JJor murmuring tides difturb the gentle floods.

The ftars in filcnt order mov'd around,
And peace, with downy wings, was brooding on

the ground.
The flocks and herds, and party colour'd fowl,

Which haunt the woods, or iwim the weedy pool,
Stretch'd on the quiet earth fecurely lay,

Forgetting the part labours of the day.
All elfe of natuie's common gift.partake;

Unhappy Dido was alone awake.
Nor deep, nor eale, the furious queen can find ;

Sleep fled her eyes, as quiet fled her mind.

Defpair, and. rage, and love, divide her heart :

Delpair and ra^e had ionic, but Love the greater

part.
Then thus (he faid within her fecret mind :

What (hall I do ;
what fuccour can I find .

J

JBecome a fuppliant to Hiarba's pride.
And take my turn, to court and be deny'd I

Shall I with this ungrateful Trojan go,
Forfake an empire, and attend a foe ?

Himfelf I refug'd, and his train reliev'd
;

'Tis true : but am I lure to be receivM ?

Can gratitude in Trojan fouls have place ?

Laomedon (till lives in all his race !

Then, fhall I leek alone the churl:(h crew,
And with my fleet their flying fai;s pur'.ue ?

What force have I but thofe, whom fcarce before

I drew reluctant from their native Ihore ?

Will they again embark at my delire,

Once more tuilain the leas, and quit their fecond

Tyre ?

Rather with fteel thy guilty breaft invade.
And take the fortune thou thyfeif haft made.
Your pity, filler, firft feduc'd my mind ;

J)r feconded too well what J delign'd.
Theie dear-bought pleaiures had 1 never known,
Had 1 continued free, and (hil my own ;

Avoiding love, 1 had not tounddelpair:
3ut Qiar'd, with favage beaits, the coxzucn air;

:ars
:~J

m, \.

: J

Like them, a lonely life I might nave led,

Not moufn'd the living, nor difturb'd the dead.

Thefe thoughts (lie brooded in her anxious bread;
On board, the Trojan found more eafy reft.

Refolv'd to fail, in deep he pafs'd the night.
And order'd all tilings for his early flight.
To whwn, once more, the winged god appears :"

His former youthful mien and lhape he wear

And, with this new alarm, invades his cars ;

Sleep'ft thou, O goddefs-born ! and canft thou
drown

Thy needful cares, fo near a hoftile town,
Befet with foes ? nor hear'ft the weftern gales
Invite thy paflage. and infpire thy fails?

She harbours in her heart a furious hate
;

And thou (halt find (he dire effects too late;
Fix'd on revenge, and obltmate to die;
Hafte fvviftly hence, while thou haft power to fly.

The fea, with (hips, will loon be cover'd o'er,

And blazing firebrands kindle all the (hore.

Prevent her rage, while night obfcures the flues ;

And fail before the purple morn arife.

Who knows what hazards thy delay may bring?
Woman's a various, and a changeful thing
Thus Hermes in the dream ; then took his

flight,
Aloft in air unfeen, and mix'd with night.
Twice warn'd by the celeftial meffeBger,

The pious prince arofe with haltj fear:

Then rous'd his drowfy train without delay, \

Halte to your baks
; your crooked anchors I

weigh ;

And fpread yeur flying fails, and (land to fea. J
A god commands; he flood beiore my fight j

And urg'd us once again to fpeedy flight.
faered power, what power foe'er thou art,

To thy bleis'd orders I refign my heart :

Lead thou the way ; proteci thy Irojan bands;
And proiper the defign thy will commands.
He faiu, and, drawing forth his flaming (word,
His thundering arm divides the many.twifted

cord :

An emulating zeal infpirts his train ;

They run, they fnatch
, they ru(h into the main.

With headlong baite they leave the tieiert ihores,
And brufn the liquid feas with labouring oars.

Aurora now had left her faflfron bed,
And beams of early light the heavens o'erfpread,
When from a tower the queen, with wakeful eyes,
Saw day point upward from the rofy Ikies:

She look'd to leaward, but the lea was void,
And fcarce in ken the failing (hips defcry'd :

Stung with defpighi, and furious with defpair,
She (truck her trembling breaft, and tore her hair*

And (hall th* ung;ateiul traitor go, (he iaid,

My land forfaken, and my lo^ebetray'd?
Shall we not arm, not rulh from every ftreet,

To foilow, fink, and burn his perjur'd fleet ?

Hafte ; haul my gallics out ; j,uriue the !oe :

Bring flaming brands
; fet fail, and fwiftly row.

What have I faid ? Where am I ? Fury turn*

My brain, and my diftemper d boiom burns.

Then, when I gave my perion and my throne,

This, hate, this rage, had been mote timely ftiowru.

See now the promis'd faith, the vaunted name,
The pious man. who, ruftiing through the flame,

Preferv'd his gods, and to the Phrygian fliore

1 he burden w ius ieebic father boic i
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amid the I rojan D.uiU :

ali the faithie.s name ; "|

;eance of my fhame, I

pile to mend the funeral
J

J fliould have torn him piece-meal ;
ftrow'd in

floods

Hi- fcatter'd limbs, or left expos'd in woods :

Deftroy'd his friends and fun
; and, from the

fire.

Have fet the reeking boy before the fire.

Events are doubtful, which on battle wait;
Yet where's the doubt to fouls if-cure of fate!

My Tynans, at their injur'd queen's command',
Had tofs'd their fires amid the Trojan b.uiu :

At once extinguiih'd ali the faithless name
;

Ard I myfelf, in vengea
Had i'all'n upon the pil<

rlame

Thou fun, who view'ft at once the world below,
Thou funo, guardian of the nuptial vow,
Thou Hecate, hearken from thy datk abodes

;

Ye furies, fiends, and violated gods,
All powers invok'd with Diclo's dying breath,
Attend her curfes, and avenge her death.

If 10 the Fates ordain, and Jove commands,
Th' ungrateful wretch ftiould find the Latian

lands,

Yet let a race untam'd, and haughty foes,

His peaceful entrance with d:re aims oppofe ;

Opprefs'd with numbers in th' unequal field,

His men difcourig'd, and hnnfelf expeli'd ;

Let him for fuccour fue from place to place,
Torn from hi iubjects, and his Ion's embrace :

Firit let him fee his friends ;n battle flam,
And their untimely fa^e lament in vain :

And when, at length, the cruel war (hall ceafe,

On hard Conditions may he buy his peace.
Nor let him !h?n enjoy fupreme commend,
But fall untimely by fome hottile hand,
And lie tmbury'd on the barren fand.

Thefe are my prayer^, and this my dying will :

And you, my Tynans, every curfe fulfil
;

Perpetual hate, and mortal wars proclaim

Againil the prince, -he people, and the name.
Tfcele plateful offerings on my grave beftow,
Nor league, nor love, the holtile nations know :

: .id iron) hence in every future age,
When i age excites your arms, and ftrength fup-

|;iies the rage,
Rife fome avenger of our Libyan blood;
With fire ana fword, purfue the perjur'd brood :

Our arms, our feas, our (hores oppo.-'d to theirs,

And the fame hate defcend on all our heirs.

This faid, within her anxious mind (he weighs
The means of cutting (hott her odious days.

n <o Sichajus' nurfe (lie briefly faid

(i'or when ifie left her country her's was dead),
Go, Barce, c..il my filter; let her care

Tin.- folenn.rites of facrifice prepare :

The liiCep. and all tiie atoning offerings bring,
Sj>r (nklmg her body from the cryltal Ipring
\A iih i,v

.iig drops : then let her come, anil thou
With lacred fillets bind thy hoary brow.
Thus will 1 puy my vows to Stygian Jove,
And end th:- cares of my difaitrous love.

Then call the Trojan in/age on the fire,

And as that burns, my p.ulion (hall expire.
The nurfe moves onward, with officious care,

A; .. 1 i:.t f -e d ht-r aged limbs can bear.

Eut turious Dido, with d..rk thoughts involv'd,
Shook at t,he mighty mifchief fiie reldv d.

,

}

With livid fpots, difKngiiimM was her face,
R.d were her rolling eyes, and dhcompoi'd her

paCe :

Ghally (he gaz'd, with pain fhe drew her breath.
And nature Ihiver'd at approaching de.ith-

Then fwiftly to the fatal place (he pafs'J,
And mounts the funeral pile, with furious hafte

Unlheath- the fword the Trojan left behind

( Not for fo dire an enterprife defign'd).
But wnen (he view'd the garments loofeiy fpreadf
Which once he wore, and law the confcious bed,
She paus'd, and, with a figh, the robes em-'

brac'd ;

Then on the couch her trembling body caft,

Reprefs'd the ready tears, and fpoke her laft :

Dear pledges of my love, while heaven fo jpleas'd,
Receive a foul, of mortal anguilh eas'd :

My fatal courle is nr.uh'd, and I go,
A glorious n.tme, among the ghotts below.

A lotty city by my hands is rais'd ;

Pygmalion pumfh'd, and my lord appeas'd.
What could my fortune have afforded more,
Had the falfe Trojan never touch'd my more?
Then kifs'd the couch ; and muft I die, flic laid,
And unreveng'd ? 'tis doubiy to be dead !

Yet ev'n this death with pleafure I receive ;

On any terms, 'tis better than to live.

I hefe flames from tar may the falfe Trojan view;
Thefe boding omens his bafe flight purfue.
She faid, and itruck. Deep enter'd in her fide

The piercing iteel, with reeking purple dy'd:

Clcgg'd in the wound, the cruel weapon (lands J

The fpouting blood came (treamingon her hands*

Her fad attendants faw the deadly ftroke,

And, with loud cries, the founding palace (book*

Diltraded from the fatal fight they fled,

And through the town, the diimai rumour fpre ad.

Firit from the flighted court the yell began,
Redoubled thence from houfe to houle it ran :

The gruans of men, with ihrieks, laments, and
cries

Of mixing women, mount the vaulted ikies.

Not lefs the clamour, than if ancient Tyret|

Or the new Carthage, fet by foes on fire,

The rolling ruin, with their lov'd abodes, .

Involv'd the blazing temples of their gods.
Her fitter hears, and, furious with defpair,
She beats her bread, and rends her yellow hair :

And, calling on Eliza's name aloud, [crowd.
Huns breathlels to the place, and breaks the
Was all that pomp of wee for this prepar'd,
Thefe fires, this furitral pile, thefe altars rear'd?

Was ail this train of plots contriv'd, faid flie,

All only to deceive unhappy me ?

Whi-i: is the wcrft ? D.dft thou in death pretend
To fcorn thy fifter. or delude thy friend ?

Thy fummon'd fifter, and thy friend, had come ;

Une fword had ferv'd us both, one common tou;b

Was 1 to raife the pile, the powers invoke,
Not to be prefcnt at the fatal ftroke ?

At once thou halt deftroy'd thyfelf and nw;
Thy town, thy frnate, and thy colony 1

Bring water, bathe tin* wound ;
wh'le I in death

Lay c.ol'e nr} lips to her's, and catch the living
breath.

Tiiis f;.iu, lie mounts the pile with eager hafte,

And IB her arms the gulping ^ueen einbrac'd :
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Her temples chaff'd, and her own garments

tore,

To ftaunch the ftreaming blood, and cleanfe the

gore.
Thrice Dido try'd to raife her drooping head,
And fainting thrice, fell grov'ling on the bed.

Thrice op'd her heavy eyes, and faw the~l

light, /

But, having found it, ficken'd at the fight, C
And clos'd her lids at laft in endlefs night. J
Then Juno, grieving that (he fhould fuftain

A death fo ling'ring, and fo full of pain,
Sent Iris down, to free her from the ftrife

6f labouring nature, and diflblve her life.

VIRGIL.
For, fince fhedy'd, not doom'd by heaven's thcres

Or her own crime, but human cafualty
And rage of love, that plung'd her in defpair,
The fillers had not cut the topmoft hair,
Which Proferpine ar^d they can only know,
Nor made her facred to the fhades below.

Downward the various goddefs took her flight,
Aid drew a thoufand colours from the light :

Then (tood above the dying lover's head,
And faid, I thus devote thee to the dead.

This offering to th' infernal gods I bear :

Thus while (lie fpoke (he cut the fatal hair :
j

The ftruggling foul was loos'd, and life diflblv'd I

BOOK V.

THE ARGUMENT.

JEneas, fetting fail from Afric, is driven by a ftorm on the coaft of Sicily : where he is hofpitably re-

teived by his friend Aceftes, king of part of the ifland, and born of Trojan parentage. He applies
himfelf to celebrate the memory of his father with divine honours: and accordingly inftitutes fu

neral games, and appoints prizes for thofe who fhould conquer in them. While the ceremonies

were performing, Juno fends Iris to perfuade the Trojan women to burn the (hips ; who, upon her

inftigation, fet fire to them, which burnt four, and would have confumed the reft, had not Jupiter,

by a miraculous fhower, extinguiihed it. Upon this, ^Eneas, by the advice of one of his generals,
and a vifion of his father, builds a city for the women, old men, and others, who were either uiu

fit for war, or weary of the voyage, and fails for Italy : Venus procures of Neptune a fafe voy

age for him and all his men, excepting only his pilot Palihurus, who was unfortunately loft.

MEAN time the Trojan cuts his wat'ry way,
Fix'd on his voyage through the cufling fea :

Then, cafting back his eyes with dire amaze,
Sees, on the Punic fhore, the mounting blaze.

The caufe unknown; yet his prefaging mind
The fate of Dido from the fire divin'd :

He knew the ftormy fouls of woman-kind,
What fecret fprings their eager paffions move,
How capable of death for injur'd love.

Dire auguries from hence the Trojans draw,
Till neither fires nor fhining fhores they faw.

Now feas and fkies their profpect only bound,
An empty fpace above, a floating field around.

But foon the heavens with fhadows were o'er-

fpread ;

A fwelling cloud hilng hovering o''er their head :

Livid it look'd, the threatening of a ftorm
;

Then night and horrdr ocean's face deform.

The pilot, Palinurus, cry'd aloud,
What gufts of weather from that gathering cloud

My thoughts prefage ? Ere yet the tempeft r6ars

Stand to your tackle, mates, and ftretch your oars
;

Contract your fwelling fails, and luff to wind:
The frighted crew perform the tafk aflign'd.
Then to his fearlefs chief, Not heaven, faid he, ~l

Though Jove himfelf 'fhould promife Italy, i.

Can ftem the torrent of this raging fea ! J
Mark how the fhifting winds from weft arife,

And what collected night involves the tkies !

Nor can our fhaken veSels live at fea
;

~\

Much lefs againft the tempeft force their way ;
f

*Tis fate diverts our courfe, and fate we muft T

obey* J

Npt far from hence, if I obferve aright
The fouthing of the ftars, and polar light,
Sicilia lies; whofe hofpitable fhores

In fafety we may reach, with ftruggling oars.

./Eneas then reply'd: Too fure I find,

We ftfive in vain, againft the feas and wind :

Now (hift your fails : what place can pleafe n
more

Than what you promife, the Sicilian fhore ;

Whofe hallow'd earth Anchifes' bones contains,
And where a prince of Trojan lineage reigns !

The courfe refolv'd, before the weftern wind

They feud amain, and make the port aflign'd.
Mean time, Aceftes, from a lofty (land,

Beheld the fleet defcending on the land
;

And, not unmindful of his ancient race,

Down from the cliff he ran with eager paae,
And held the hero in a ftrict embrace.

Of a rough Libyan bear the fpoils he wore ;

And either hand a pointed javelin bore.

His mother was a dame of Dardan blood ;

His fire Crinifius, a Sicilian flood
;

He welcomes his returning friends afhore

With plenteous country cates, and homely ftore.

Now, when the following morn had chac

away
The flying ftars, and light reftor'd the day,
^Eneas call'd the Trojan troops around,
And thus befpoke them from a rifing ground :

Offspring of heaven, divine Dardanian race,

The fun revolving through th' ethereal fpace,

The fhining circle of the year has fill'd,

Since firft this ifle my father's afhes held :
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ur own, "1

tnown, >
s renown. _)

And now, the rifing day renews the year

(A day tor ever fad, for ever dear).

This would I celebrate with annual games,
With gifts on altars piPd, and holy flames,

Though banifh'd to Getulia's barren fands,

Caught on the Grecian feas, or holHle lands :

But fince this happy ftorm our fleet has driven

(Not, as I deem, without the will of heaven)

Upon thefe friendly ihores and flowery plains,

Which hide Anchifes, and his blelt remains,

Let us with joy perform his honours due,

And pray for profperous winds, our voyage to

renew.

Pray, that in towns, and temples of our own,
The name of great Anchifes maybe k

And yearly games may fpread the gods
Our fports, Aceftes, of (he Trojan race,

With royal gifts ordain'd, is pleas'd to grace :

Two fleers on every (hip the king be; ows ;

His gods and ours mall fhare your equal vows.

Befides, if nine days hence, the rofy mom
Shall, with unclouded light, the fkies adorn,

That day with folemn fports 1 mean to grace :

Light gallies on the feas (hall run a watery race

Some mail in fwiftnefs for the goal contend,

And others try the twanging bow to bend :

The ftrong, with iron gauntlets arm'd, fhall ftand,

Oppos'd in combat on the yellow fand.

Let all be prefent at the games prepar'd,
And joyful victors wait the juft reward.

But now affift the rites, with garlands crown'd
;

He faid, and firft his brows with myrtle bound.

Then Helymus, by his example led,

And old Aceftes, each adorn'd his head
;

Thus young Afcanius, with a fprightly grace,
His temples tied, and all the Trojan race.

./Eneas then advanc'd amidft the train,

By thoufands follow'd through the flowery plain,

To great Anchifes' tomb : which, when he

found,
He pour'd to Bacchus on the hallow'd ground,
Two bowls of fparkling wine, of milk two more,
And two from ofler'd bulls of purple gore.
With rofes then, the fepulchre he ftrow'd

;

And thus his father's ghoft befpoke aloud :

Hail, O ye holy manes ! hail again
Paternal afhes, now review'd in vain !

The gods permitted not that you, with me
Should reach the promis'd ihores of Italy ;

Or Tyber's flood, what flood foe'er it be.

Scarce had he finiih'd, when, with fpeckled pride
A ferpent from the tomb began to glide ;

His hugy bulk on feven high volumes roll'd
;

Blue was his breadth of back, but ftreak d with

fcaly gold :

Thus, riding on his curls, he feem'd to pafs
A rolling fire along, and finge the grafs.

More various colours through his body run,
Than Iris, when her bow imbibes the fan :

Betwiit the riling altars, and around,
The facred monfter fhot along the ground ;

With harmlefs play amidft the bowls he pafs'd,

And, with his lolling tongue, affay'd the tafte :

Thus fed with holy food, the wondrous gueft
Within the hollow tomb retir'd to reft.

The pious prince, i'urpris'd at what he view'd,
7"he funeral honours with more zeal renew'd :

Doubtful if this, the place's genius Were,
Or guardian of his father's fepulchre.
Five fheep, according to the rites, he flew,

As many fwine, and fleers of fable hue
;

New generous wine he from the goblets pour'd,
And ca'l'd his father's ghoft, from hell reftor'd.

The glad attendants, in long order come,

Offering their gifts at great Anchifes' tomb
;

Some add more oxen
;
fome divide the fpoil ;

Some place the chargers on the graffy foil ;

Some blow the fires, and ofter'd entrails broil.

Now came the day defu'd : the fkies were

bright,
With rofy luftre of the rifing light :

The bordering people, rous'd by founding fame

Of Trojan feafts, and great Aceftes' name,
The crowded fhore, with acclamations fill,

Part to behold, and part to prove their IkilL

And firft the gifts in public view they place,

Green laurel wreaths, and palm (the viclorlt

grace) :
'

Within the circle, arms and tripods lie,

Ingots of gold, and filver heap'd on high,
And vefts embroider'd of the Tyrian dye.
The trumpet's clangor then the feaft proclaims,
And all prepare for their appointed games.
Four gallies firft, with equal rowers bear,

Advancing, in the watery lifts appear.
The fpeedy dolphin, that outftrips the wind,
Bore Mneftheus, author of the Memmian kind S

Gyas the vaft chimsera's bulk commands,
Which rifing like a towering city ftands :

Three Trojans tug at every labouring oar
;

~t

Three banks in three degrees the tailors bore. >
Beneath their fturdy ftrokes the billows roar

; >,

Sergefthus, who began the Sergian race,

In the great centaur took the leading place

Cloanthus, on the fea-green Scylla ftood,

From whom Cluentius draws his Trojan blood

Far in the fea, againft the foaming fhore,

There ftands a rock
;
the raging billows roar

Above his head in ftorms ; but, when 'tis clear,

Uncurl their ridgy backs, and at his foot appear.
In peace below the gentle waters run

;

The cormorants above lie bafking in the furu

On this the hero fix'd an Oak in fight,
The mark to guide the mariners aright.
To bear with this, the feamen ftretch their oars j

Then round the rock they fteer, and feek thf

former fhores.

The lots decide their place : above the reft,

Each leader fhining in his Tyrian veft :

The common crew, with wreaths of poplar

boughs,
Their temples crown, and fhade their fweaty

brows.

Befmear'd with oil, their naked fhoulders fhine i

All take their feats, and wait the founding fign.

They gripe their oars, and every panting breaft

Is rais'd by turns with hope, by turns with fear,

deprefs'd.
The clangor of the trumpet gives the fign ;

At once they Hart, advancing in a line.

With fhout.-, the failors rend the Harry fkies
;

~~l

Lalh'd with their oars, the fmoky billows rife
; f

Sparkles the briny main, and the vex'd Ocean f^

fries. 1
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?

7

Exacl in time, with qual ftrokes they row :

At once the brufliing oars and brazen prow
Daih up the fandy waves, and ope the depths f"

below J
Not fiery courfers, in a chariot race,

Invade the field witn half lo fwift a pace.
Not the fierce driver with more fury lends

~J
The founding lafh; and, ere the ftroke defcends, i-

Loiv to the wheels his pliant body bends. J
The partial crowd their hopes and fears divide,

And aid, with eager fliouts, the favour'd fide.

Cries, murmurs, clamours, with a mixing found,

From woods to woods, from hills to hil!% rebound

Aniidft the loud applaufes of the fliore,

G)as outftripp'd the re(r, and fprung before
;

Clointhus, better mann'd, |>urfu'd him faft;

But his o'ermaited galley check'd his hafte.

The centaur, and the dolphin brtifli the brine

'Wirh equal oars, advancing in a line :

And now the mighty centaur feems to lead,
And now the fpeedy dolphin gets a-head :

Now board to board the rival veffels row
;

The billows lave the fkies, and ocean groans
below.

They reach'd the mark : proud Gyas and his train

In triumph rode the victors of the main:
JBut (teering round, he charg'd his pilot (rand

More clofe to (hore, and (kirn along the fand.

Let others bear to fea. Menaetes heard,
But fecret (helves too cautioufly he fear'd :

And, fearing, fought the deep ;
and (till aloof f

he' fteer'd. J
With louder cries the captain call'd again ;

Bear to the rocky fliore, and fluin the main.

He fpoke, and fpeaking at his (tern, he faw
The bold Cloanthus near the (helving? draw :

Betwixt the mark and him the Scylla ftood,

And, in a cloier compafs, plough'd the flood :

He pafs'd the mark, and wheeling got before :

Gyas blafphem'd the gods, devoutly ("wore,

Gry'd out for anger, and his hair he tore.

JWindlefs of others lives (lo high was grown
His rifing rage) and carelefs of his own,
The trembling dotard to the deck he drew,
And hoifted up, and over board he threw :

This done, he feiz'd the /.elm, his fellows cheer'd,
Turn'd (hort upon the (helves, and madly fteer'd.

Hardly his head the plunging pilot rears,

Ggg'd w'th his clothes, and cumber'd with his

years :

Now dropping wet, he climbs the cliff with pain;
The cro^vd, that faw him fail, and float again,
Shout from the diftant fliore, and loudly laugh'd,
To fee his heaving bread dilgorge the briny

draught
The following centaur, and the dolphin's crew,
Their vanifh'd hopes of victory renew :

While Gyas lags, they kindle in the race,
To reach the mark : Sergefthus takes the place :

Mneftheus purfues ; and, while around they wind,
Comes up, not half his galley's length behind.

Then on the deck, amirilt his mates appear'd,
And thus their drooping courages he cheer'd :

IVIy friends, and Heclor's followers heretofore,
Jixert your vigour ; tug the labouring oar;
Stretch to your ftrokes, my ftill-unconjuer'd crew,

J, from the flaming walis of Troy, I drew.

In this, our common intereft, let me find

That ftrength of hand, that courage of the mint!,
As when you ftemm'd the ftrong Malasan flood,
And o'er the Syrtes broken billows row'd.

I feek not now the foremoft palm to gain ;

Though yet but ah, that haughty wifti is vain!

Let thofe enjoy it whom the gods ordain.

But to be laft, the lags of all the race,

Kedeem yourfelves and me from that difgrace.
Now one and all, they tug amain

;
iher row

At the full ftretch, and (hake the brazen prow.
The fea beneath them finks : their labouring fidet

Are fwell'd, and fweat runs guttering down ia

tides.

Chance aids their daring with unhop'd fuccefs ;

Sergefthus, eager with his beak, to prefs
Betwixt the rival galley and the rock.

Shuts the unwieldy centaur in the lock.

The veflel (truck; and, with the dreadful (hock,
Her oars (he (hiver'd, and her head (he broke.

The trembling rowers, from their banks arife,

And, anxious for themfelves, renounce the prize*
With iron poles theyJieave her oflfthe (hores;
And gather, from the fea, their floating oars.

The crew of Mneftheus, with elated minds,

Urge their fuccefs, and call the willing winds:
Then ply their oars, and cut their liquid way
In larger compafs on the roomy fea.

As when the dove her rocky hold forfakes,
Rous'd in a fright, her founding wings (he (hakes,
The cavern rings with clattering ;

out (he flies,

And leaves her callow care, and cleaves the (kies ;

At firlt (he flutters; but at length (he fprings
To fmoother flight, and (hoots upon her wings ;

So Mneftheus in the dolphin cuts the fea,

And, flying with a force, that force aflifts his

way.

Sergeftjius in the centaur foon he pafs'd,

Wedg'd in the rocky fhoals, and (ticking faft.

In vain the victor he with cries implores,
And praclifes to row with fliatter'd oars.

Then Mneftheus bears with Gyas, and out -flies:

The (hip without a pilot yields the prize.

Unvanquifli'd Scylla now alone remains
;

Her he purfues, and all his vigour (trains.

Shouts from the favouring multitude arife,

Applauding echo to the fliouts replies;

Shouts, wiflies, and applaufe, run rattling

through the ficies.

Thefe clamours with difdain the Scylla heard,
Much grudg'd the praife, but more the robb'd

reward :

^.efolv'd to hold their own, they mend their pace ;

All obftinate to die, or gain the race.

<.ais'd with fucceft, the dolphin fwift ly ran

For they can conquer who believe they can) :

ioth urge their oars, and fortune both fupplies,

And both perhaps had (har'd an equal prize :

When to the feas Cloanthus holds his hands,
And fuccour from the watery powers demands :

"rods of the liquid realms, on which I row,

f, giv'n by you, the laurel bind my brow,
Aflift to make me guilty of my vow.

A fnow-white bull (hall on your fliore be flain,

-lis offer'd entrails caft into the main:
And ruddy wine' from golden goblets thrown,
Your graceful gift and my return faajl own.
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The choir of nymph?, and Phovcus from below,
With virgin Panopea, heard his vow ;

And old fortunes, with his breadth of hand,
Pufli'd on, and fped the galley to the land.

Swift as a fhaft, on winged wind, (he flies ;

And, darting to the port, obtains the prize.

The herald lumruons all, and then proclaims

Cloanthus, conqueror of the naval games.
The prince with laurel crowns the viclor's head,

And three fat fleers are to his veffel led ;

The Clip's reward : with generous wine beiide,

And fums of iil-ver, which the crew divide.

The leaders are diftinguifh'd from the reft,

The vi-fior honour'd with a nobler veil :

Where gold and purple ftrive in equal rows,
And needle-work its happy coft beftows.

There, Ganymede is wrought with living art,

Chafing through Ida's groves the trembling hart
;

JBreathlels he feems, yet eager to purfue :

When from aloft defcends, in open view,
The bird of Jove ; and, fouling on his prey,
With crooked talons bears the boy away.
In vain, with lifted hands, and gazing eyes.
His guards behold him foaring through the fk

And dogs purfue his flight, with imitated cries

Mneilheus the fecond vicior was declar'd
;

And fummon'd there, the fecond prize he fliar'd :

A coat of mail, which brave Demoleus bore,
More brave ./Eneas from his flioulders tore

In Jingle combat on the Trojan more.

This was ordain'd for Mneftheus to poffefs

In war for his defence
;

for ornament in peace :

Rich was the
gift,

and glorious to behold
;

But yet, fo ponderous with its plates of gold,
That fcarce two fenrants could the weight fuf-

tain,

Yet, loaded thus, Demoleus o'er the pla

Purfued, and lightly feiz'd the Trojan tra

The third fucceeding to the laft reward,
Two goodly bowls of maiTy filver ftiar'd

;

With figures prominent, and richly wrought,
And two brafs cauldrons from Dodotia brought.

Thus, all rewarded by the hero's hands,
Their conquering temples bound with purple

bands.

And now Sergefthus, clearing from the rock,

Brought back his galley fhatter'd with the fliock.

Forlorn (he look'd without an aiding oar,

A'.id, hooted by the vulgar, made to more.

|

As when a ihake, furpris'd upon the road,
Is crufli'd athwart her body by the load
Of heavy wheels

;
or with a mortal wound

Her belly bruis'd, and trodden to the ground,
In vain, with looien'd curls, flie crawls along,
Yet fierce above, (lie brandiflies her tongue :

Glares with her eyes, and briftles with her fcales

But, groveling in the duft, her parts unfound flu

trails !

So flowly to the port the Centaur tends,
But what fhe wants in oars with fails amends :

Yet, for his galley fav'd, the grateful prince
Is pleas'd th

1

unhappy chief to recompenfe.
Pholoe, the Cretan Have, rewards his care,
Beauteous herielf, with lovely twins, as fair.

From thence his way the Trojan hero bent,
Into the

neighbouring plain, with mountains

pent,
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Vhofe fides were lliaded with furrounding
wood :

'ull in the miclft of this fair valley ftood

A native theatre, which rifing flow,

Jy juft degrees, o'erlook'd the ground beloW,

ligh on a fylvan throne the leader fate,

numerous train attend in folemn ftate;

lere thole, that in the rapid courfe delight,
)efire of honour and the prize invite :

The rival runners without orders ftand,

The Trojans, mix'd with the Sicilian band,
"irft Nifus with Euryalus appears,

Curyalus a boy of blooming years ;

With fprightly grace, and equal beauty crown'd J

^ifus, for friendship to the youth renown'd.

)iores next, of Priam's royal race,
Then Salius, join'd with Patron, took their place 3

Jut Patron in Arcadia- had his birth,

And Salius his from Acarnanian earth.

Then two Sicilian youths, the names of thefe

wift Helymus, and lovely Panopes,
Both jolly huntfmen, both in forefl bred,
And owning old Aceftes for their head.

With feveral others of ignobler name^
Whom time has not deliver'd o'er to fame.

To thefe the hero thus his thoughts explain'd 1

In words, which general approbation gain'd :

One common largefs is for all defign'd ;

The vanquifli'd and the vicior fliall be join'd.
Two darts ofpolifli'dfteel and Gnofian wood,
A filver-ftudded ax alike beftow'd.

The foremoft three have olive wreaths decreed 3

The firft of thefe obtains a ftately fteed

Adorn'd with trappings : and the next in fame,
The quiver of an Amazonian dame,
With feather'd Thracian arrows well fupply'd ;"

A golden belt fliall girt his manly fide,

Which with a fparkling diamond fliall be ty'd
The third this Grecian helmet fliall content,
He faid : to their appointed bafe they went :

With beating hearts th' expecled fign receive,

And, ftarting all at once, the barrier leave.

Spread out, as on the winged winds, they flew.
And feiz'd the.diftant goal with greedy view.
Shot from the crowd, Ivrift Nifus all o'er-pafs'd;
Nor ftoims, nor thunder, equal half his hafte.

The next, but though the next yet far disjoin'd,
Came SaLius, and Euryalus behind

;

Then Helymus, whom young Diores ply'd,

Step after ftep, and almoft fide by fide :

His flioulders prefling, and in longer fpace
Kad won, or left at leaft a dubious race.

Now fpent, the goal they almoft feach at

laft;

When eager Nifus, haplefs in his hafte,

Slipp'd firft, and, flipping fell upon the plain,
Soak'd with the blood of oxen newly ilain

The carelefs vicior had not mark'd his way ;

But, treading where the treacherous puddle lay,
His heels rlew up ;

and on the grafl'y floor,

He fell, befmear'd with filth and holy gore.
Not mindlefs then, Euryalus, of thee,
Nor of the facred bonds of amity,
He ftrove th' immediate rival's hope to crofs,
And caught the foot of Salius as he rofa :

So Salius lay extended on the plain;

Euryalus fprings out, the prize to gain,
F f
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And leaves the frowd : applauding peals attend

The victor to the goal, who vanquiih'd by his

friend.

Next Helymus, and then Dioies came,

By two misfortunes made the third in fame.

ButSaliui; enters; and, exclaiming loud

For juftice, deafens and difturbs the crowd ;

Urges his caufe may in the court be heard ;

Anil pleads, the prize is wrongfully coaferr'd.

But favour for Euryalus appears ;

I-iis blooming beauty, with his tender years,

Had brib'd the judges for the promis'd prize ;

Befides, Diores fills the court with cries :

. Who vainly reaches at tbe laft reward,
If the firft palm on Salius be conferr'd.

Then thus the prince : Let no difputes arife :

Where fortune plac'd it, I award the prize :

But fortune's errors give me leave to mend,
At leaft to pity my deferring friend.

He faid : -and, from among the fpoils, he draws

(Ponderous with maggy mane and golden paws) !

A lion's hide, to Salius this he gives;
Nifus with envy fees the gift, and grieves.
If fuch rewards to vanquiih'd men are due,
He faid, and failing is to rife by yOu,
What prize may Nifus from your bounty claim,
Who merited the firlt rewards and fame?
In falling, both an equal fortune try'd ;

Would fortune for my fall fo well provide !

With this he pointed to his face, and fhow'd

His hands, and all his habit fmear'd with blood.

Th' indulgent father of the people fin i I'd,

And caus'd to be produc'd an ample fhield

Of wondrous art by Didymaon wrought,

Long fince from. Neptune's bars in triumph

brought.
This giv'n to Nifus, he divides the reft ;

' And equal juftice, in his gifts exprefs'd.
The race thus ended, and rewards beftow'd,
Once more the prince befpeaks the attentive

crowd :

If there bs here, whofe dauntlefs courage dare

In gauntlet fight, with limbs and body bare,

Jlis oppofite iuftain in open view,
Stand forth the champion, and the games renew.

Two prizes I propofe, and thus divide ;

A bull with gilded horns, and fillets ty'd,

Shall be the portion of the conquering chief;
A fword and helm ftiall cheer the lofer's grief.

Then haughty Dares in the lifts appears ;

Stalking he itrides, his head creeled bears :

His nervo.us arms the weighty gauntlet wield,

. And loud auplaufes echo through the field.

Dares alone in combat us'd to itand,

The match of mighty Paris hand to hand
;

The fame at Heeler's funerals undertook

Gigantic Butes, of th'Amician (lock;

.And, by the ftroke of his refiftlefi hand,
Stretch'd the vaft bulk upon the yellow fand.

Such Dares was; and fuch he ftrode along,
And drew the wonder of the gazing throng.
His brawny back, an ample bread he (hows :

His lifted ims around his head he throws;
And deals in whittling air his empty blows.

His match is fought ;
but through the trembling

band,
Not one fiai-es anfwer to the proud demand.

Prefuming of his force, with fparkling eyef,

Already he devours the promis'd prize.
He claims the bull with awlefs mfolence

;

And, having feiz'd his horns, accofts the prince :

If none my matchlefs valour dares oppofe,
How long mall Dares wait his daftard foes ?

Permit me, chief, permit without delay,
To lead this uncontended gift away.
The crowd alFents ; and, with redoubled cries,

For the proud challenger demands the prize.

Acettes, fir'd with juft difdain, to fee

The palm ufarp'd without a viclory,

Reproach'd Entellus thus, who late befide,
And heard, and faw unmov'd, the Trojan's pride:

Once, but in vain, a champion of renown,
So tamely can you bear tbe ravifh'd crown?
A prize in triumph, borne before your fight,

And fhun for fear the danger of the fight ;

Where is our Eryx now, the boafted name,
The god who taught your thundering arm the

game ?

Where now your baffled honour, where the fpoil

That fill'd your houfe, and fame that fill'd our

ilk?

Entellus, thus : My foul is ftill the fame
;

Unmov'd with fear, and mov'd with martial fame :

Cut my chill blood is curdled in my veins,

And fcarce the ftiadow of a man remains.

Oh, could I turn to that fair prime again,
That prime, of which this boafter is fu vain !

The brave who this decrepit age defies,

Should feel my force, without the promis'd prize.
He faid, and, rifing at the word, he threw
Two ponderous gauntlets down, in open view;
Gauntlets, which Eryx wont in fight to wield,
And (heath his hands within the lilted field.

With fear and wonder feiz'd, the crowd beholds

The gloves of death, with feven diftinguifh'd
folds

Of tough bull hides ;
the fpace within is fpread

With iron, or with loads of heavy lead.

Dares himfelf was daunted at the fight,

Renounc'd his challenge, and refus'd to fight.

Aftonifh'd at their weight the hero Hands,
And pois'd the ponderous engines in his hands.

What had your wonder, faid Entellus, been, "V

Had you the gauntlets of Alcides feen,

Or view'd the llem debate on this unhappy i"

green ! J
Thefe which 1 bear, your brother Eryx bore,

Still mark'd with batter'd brains and mingled

gore.
With thefe he long fuftain'd th' Herculean arm;
And tkefe I wielded while my blood was warm:

This languifh'd frame while better fpirits fed,

Ere age unftrung my nerves, or time o'erfnow'i

my head.

But, if the challenger thefe arms refufe,

And cannot wield their weight, or dare not ufe;

If great ./Eneas and Aceftes join
In his requert, thefe gauntlets I refign :

Let us with equal arms perform the fight,

And let him leave to fear, fince I refign my right.

This faid, Entellus for the ftrife prepares ;

Stript of his quilted coat, his body bares :

Compos'dof mighty bones and brawn he (lands,

A goodly towering objedl on the lands.
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i^tn juft ^neas equal arras fupply'd, [ty'd ;

Vhich round their (houlders to their wrifts they
ioth on the tiptoe Itand, at full extent ;

|."heir arms aloft, their bodies inly bent ;

("heir heads from aiming blows they bear afar ;

Vith claming gauntlets then provoke the war.

)ne on his youth and pliant limbs relies
;

i)ne on his (mews and his
giant

lize.

, 'he laft is ftiff'with age, his mou'on flow, "^

|le heaves for breath : lie (taggers to and fro
;
r

knd clouds of iffuing fmoke his noftrils loudly C
blow. j

i

r
et, equal in fuccefs, they ward, they ftrike

;

heir ways are different, but their art alike.

I'.efore, behind, the blows are dealt; around

Their hollow fides the rattling thumps refound :

k ftorm of ftrokes well-meant with fury flies,

uul errs about their temples, ears, and eyes:
fur always errs

;
for oft the gauntlet draws

V (weeping ftroke along the crackling jaws.

I'javy with age, Entellus ftaivls his ground,
.Jut, with his warping body, wards the wound :

lis hand and watchful eye keep even pace ;

;Vhi!e D::res traverfcs, and (lutts his place;

,\n,i, like a captain, who beleaguers round

Lome llrong-buiit caftie, on a riling ground,
f;ews all th' approaches with obfcrving eyes, "1

ii'his, and that other part, in vain he tries; >
knd more on induftry than t'orce relies. J
jVith hands on high, Entellus threats the foe

; J
I5ut Dares watch'd the motion from below, /

,'xnd flipt afule, and fhuna'd the long-defcend- T

ing blow. J
^ntellus waftes his forces on the wind ;

Knd thus deluded of the (troke deiigri'd,

'leadlong and heavy fell: his ample breaft,

And weighty limbs his ancient mother prefs'd.

o falls a hollow pine, that long had ftood

: )n Ida's height, or Erynianthus' wood,

|

Torn from the roots: the differing nations rife,

i\nd (bouts, aud mingled murmurs, rend the fkies.

I Vceftes runs, with eager hafte, to raife

"he fali'n companion of his youthful days:
~>auntlefs he rofe, and to the fight return'd,

.Vith (hame his glowing cheeks, his eyes with

fury burn'd :

Difdain and confcious virtue fir'd his breaft,

And, with redoubled force, his foe he prefs'd.
ie lays on load with either hand, amain,
And headlong drives the Trojan o'er the plain,

jSor flops, nor ftays; nor reft nor breath
allows,"")

! But ftorms of ftrokes defcend about his brows
;
V

\ rattling tempeil, aatl a. hail of blows. J
But now the prince, who law the wild

increafe"}
Df wounds, commands the combatants to ceafe: /

And bounds Enttlius' wrath, and bids the f"

peace. J
Firft to the Trojan, fpent with toil, he came,
And footh'd his furrow for the fufter'd (hame.

What fury feiz'd my friend? the gods, faid he,
To him propitious, and averfe to thee,

Have giv'n his arm iuperior force to thine ;

'Tis madnefs to contend with ftrength divine.

The gauntlet fight thus ended, from the (hore

His faithful friends unhappy Dares bore :

His mouth and noftrils potir'd a purple flood

And pounded teeth ca,rne rufliir.^ with his blood.

Faintly he ftaggcr'd through the hitting throng;
And hung his head, and trail'd his legs along.
The fword and cafque are carry'd by his train ;

But with his foe the palm and ox remain.

The champion, then, before . JEneas came
;

(Provul of his prize, but prouder of his fame :

O goddcfs-born ! and you Dardanian hoft,
Mark with attention, and forgive my Loafer

1. r.rn what I v/as, by what remains; and know
From what impending fate you lav'd my foe.

Sternly he fpoke ;
and then confronts the bull ;~l

And, on his ample forehead aiming full, f
The deadly ftroke, defcending, pierc'd the 4*

fkull. J
Down- drops the be aft

; nor needs the fecond

wound
; [ground.

But fprawls in pangs of death, and fpurus the

Then thus. In Dares' (lead I offer this ; r

Eryx, accept a nobler facrifke :

Take the laft gift my wither'd arms can yield;

Thy gauntlets I refign, and here renounce the

field.

This done, JEneas orders, for the clofe.

The ftrife of archers with contending bows.
The maft, Sergefthus' (hatter'd galley bore,
With his own hands he raifes on the fliore :

A fluttering dove upon the top they tie,

The living mark at which their arrows fly.

The rival arctiers in a line advance
;

Their turn of (hooting to receive from chance.
A helmet holds their names. The lots are drawn J

On the firft fcroll was read Hippocoon '.

The people fliout
; upon the next was found

Young Mneftheus, late With naval honours
crown'd :

The third contain'd Eurjrtiah's noble name,
Thy brother, Pandarus, and next in fame :

Whom Pallas urg'd the treaty to confound,
And fend among the Greeks a feather'd wound.
Aceftes in the bottom laft remain'd

;

Whom not his age from youthful fports reftrain'd.

Soon all with vigour bend their trutty bows,
Anci, from the quiver, each his arrow chofe :

Hijjpocoor.'s was the firft : with forceful fway
It flew, and, whizzing, cut the liquid way.
Fix'd in the maft the feather'd weapon (lands

Tlu- fearful pigeon flutters in her bands;
And the tree trembled ;

and the fhouting cries

Of the pleas'd people rend the vaulted (kies.

Then Mneftheus to the head his arrow drove,
With lifted eye, and took his aim above

;

Eut made a glancing (hot, and mifs'd the dove.

Yet inifs'd Co narrow, that h'= cut the cord

Which faften'd, by the foot, ths flitting bird.

The captive thus releas'd, away (lie flies,

And beats, with clapping wings, the yielding
Ikies.

His bow already bent, Eurytiart ftoo:!,

And, having firft invok'd his brother gocl,

His winged (haft with eager hafie he fped ;

The fatal rnefTage reach'd her as fne fled :

She leaves her life aloft : fhe ftrikes the ground,
And renders back the weapon in the wcunsi.

Aceftes, grudging at his lot, remains

Without a prize to gratify
his pains.

Yet (hooting upward, fends his (haft, to (how

An archer's art, and boaft his twanging bow.
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The feather'd arro*? gaxe a dire portent :

And latter augurs judge from this event.

Chaf'd by the fpeed, it fir'd; and, as it flew,

A trail of following flames afcending drew :

Kindling they mount, and mark the fhiny way
Acrofs the ikies, as falling meteors play,
And vanifh into wind, or in a blaze decay.
The Trojans and Sicilians wildly flare

;

And, trembling, turn their wonder into prayer.
The Dardan prince put on a fmiling face,

And ftrain'd Aceftes with a clofe embrace :

Then, honouring him with gifts above the reft,

Turn'd the bad omen, nor his fears confefs'd.

The gods, faid he, this miracle have wrought;
And order'd you the prize without the lot.

Accept this goblet rough with figur'd gold,
Which Thracian Cifleus gave my fire of old :

This pledge of ancient amity receive,

Which to my fecond fire I juftly give,
lie faid, and, with the trumpet's cheerful found,

Prcclaim'd him victor, and with laurel crowa'd.

iSor good Eurytian envy'd him the prize ;

Though he transfix'd the pigeon in the flues.

\Vho cut the line, with fecond gifts was grac'd ;

The third was his, whole arrow pierc'd the maft.

The chief, before the games were wholly done,
Cali'd Periphantes, tutor to his fon

;

And whifper'd thus : With fpeed Afcanius find,

And if his childifh troop be ready join'd,
On horfeback let him grace his grandfire's day ;J

And lead his equals arm'd in juft array.
He faid, and, calling out, the cirque he clears :

The crowd withdrawn, an open plain appears.
And now the noble youths, of form divine, "^
Advance before their fathers in a line : f
The riders grace the fteeds; the fteedswithf

glory fhine. j
Thus marching on, in military pride,

Shouts of applaufe reibund from fide to fide.

Their cafques, adorn'd with laurel wreaths, they
wear,

acli brandifhing aloft a cornel fpear.
Some at their backs their gilded quivers bore ;

Their chains of burnifti'd gold hung down before:

Three graceful troops they form'd upon the

green;
Three graceful leaders at their head were fei

Tv.-elve followed every chief, and left a fp:

between.
The firft young Priam led

;
a lovely boy,

Whole grandfire was th' unhappy king of Troy :

His race, in after-time, was known to fame, ~]New honours adding to the Latian name
;

/
And well the royal boy his Thracian fteed be- t

came. J
White were the fetlocks of his feet before,
And on his front a fnowy ftar he bore :

Then beauteous Atis, with liilus bred,
Of equal age, the fecond fquadron led.

The laft in order, but the rirft in place,
Firft in the lovely features of his face,
Rode fair Afcanius on a fiery fteed,

Q.ueen Dido's gift, and of the Tyrian breed.
Sure courfers for the reft the king ordains,
With golden bits adorn'd, and purple reins.
The pleas'd fpeclators peals of fliouts renew,

And all the parents in the children view :

i the-.

feen
;
v

fpace \

Their make, their motions, and their fprlghti

grace :

And hopes and fears alternate in their face.

Th' unfledg'd commanders, and their marti:

Firft make the circuit of the fandy plain, [trai;

Around their fires : and at th' appointed fign,
Drawn up in beauteous order, form a line.

The fecond fignal founds : the troop divides

lu three diitinguifh'd parts, with three diflii

guifli'd guides.

Again they clofe, and once again disjoin,
In troop to troop oppos'd, and line to line,

[af;

They meet, they wheel, they throw their dar

With harmlefs rage, and well-diflembled war.
Then in a round the mingled bodies run ;

Flying they follow, and purfuing fhun,

Broken they break, and rallying, they renew
In other forms the military (Low.

At laft, in order, undifcern'd they join;
And march together, in a friendly line.

And, as the Cretan labyrinth of old,

With wandering ways, and many a winding foli

Involv'd the weary feet, without redrefs,
In a round error, which deny'd recefs

;

So fought the Trojan boys in warlike play,

Turn'd, and return'd, and ftill a different way.
Thus dolphins, in the deep, each other chafe,
In circles, when they fwim arour.d the watery rac

This game, thefe caroufals, Afcanius taught ;

And, building Alba, to the Latins brought.
Show'd what he learn'd : the Latin fires impart
To their fucceeding fons, the graceful art :

From thefe imperial Rome receiv'd the game ;

Which Troy, the youths the Trojan troop, tht

Thus far the facred fports they celebrate : [nan
But Fortune fcon refum'd her ancient hate, :

For while they pay the dead his annual dues,
Thofe envy'd rites Saturnian Juno views ;

And fends the goddefs of the various bow,
To try new methods of revenge below :

Supplies the winds to wing her airy way ;

Where in the port fecure the navy lay.

Swiftly fair Iris down her arch defcends ;

And, undifcern'd, her fatal voyage ends.

She law the gathering crowd
;
and gliding thtnc

The defert fliore, and fleet without defence.

The Trojan matrons on the fands alone,

With fighs, and tears, Anchifes' death bemoan.

Then, turning to the fea their weeping eyes,
Their pity to themfelves, renews their cries.

Alas ! faid one, what oceans yet remain
For us to fail

;
what labours to fuftain !

All take the word
; and, with a general groan,

Implore the gods for peace ;
and places of the

own.
The goddefs, great in mifchief, views their pain;

And, in a woman's form, her heavenly limbs r>

ftrains.

In face and fliape, old Beroefhe became,
Doriclus' wife, a venerable dame ;

Once blefs'd with riches, and a mother's nanie..

Thus chang'd, amidft the crying crowd (he ran,

Mix'd with the matrons, and thefe words began
O wrefcched we, whom not the Grecian power,
Nor flames deltroy'd, in Troy's unhappy hour !

O wretched we, referv'd by cruel fate,

Eeyond the ruins of the firming ftate !
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>7ow feven revolving years are wholly run,

Since this improfperous voyage we begun :

I

Since tofs'd from fliores to fhores, from lands to

: Inhofpitable rocks and barren lands ; [lands,

Wandering in exile, through the ftormy fea,

We fearch in vain for flying Italy.

Now caft by fortune on this kindred land, "1

What mould our reft, and rifing walls with- i.

) Or hinder here to fix our banifh'd band ? [ftand?j
O, country loft ! and gods redeem'd in vain,

I If ftill in endlefs exile we remain !

j

Shall we no more the Trojan walls renew,
' Or ftreams of fome refembled Simois view ?

Hafte, join with me, th' unhappy fleet confume :

Caffandra bids, and I declare her doom.
In fleep 1 faw her

;
fhe fupply'd my hands

(For this I more than dreamt) with flaming
brands :

With thefe, faid flie, thefe wandering fliips tic

ftroy ;

Thefe are your fatal feats, and this your Troy.
Time calls you now, the precious hour employ._
Slack not the good prefage, while heaven infpires
Our minds to dare, and gives the ready fires.

See Neptune's altars minifter their brands;
The god is pleas'd ;

the god fupplies our hands.

Then, from the pile, a flaming fir fhe drew,

And, tofs'd in air, amidft the galiies threw.

Wrap'd in amaze, the matrons wildly ftr.re :

Then Pyrgo, reverenc'd for her hoary hair,

Pyrgo, the nurfe of Priam's numerous race,

No Beroe this, though fhe belies her face :

What terrors from her frowning front arife
;

Behold a goddefs in her ardent eyes I

What rays around her heavenly face are feen,

Mark her majeftic voice, and more than mortal

mien !

Beroe but now I left
; whom, pin'd with pain,

Her age and anguifli from thefe rites detain.

She faid ; the matrons, feiz'd with new amaze,
Roll their malignant eyes, and on the navy gaze :

They fear, and hope, and neither part obey :

They hope the fated land, but fear the fatal way.
The goddefs, having done her talk below,
Mounts up on equal wings, and bends her painted

bow.
Struck with the fight, and feiz'd with rage divine,
The matrons profecute their mad o^efign:

They fliriek aloud, they fnatch, with impious
hands,

The food of altars, firs, and flaming brands.

Green boughs, and failings, mingled in their hafte;
And 6noking torches on the fhips they caft.

The flame, unltopp'd at firft, more fury gains;
And Vulcan rides at large with loofen'd reins:

Triumphant to the painted fterns he foars,

And feizes in his way the banks and crackling oars.

Eumelus was the firft the news to bear,
While yet they crowd the rural theatre.

Then what they hear, is witnefs'd by their eyes :

A ftorm of fparkles and of flames arife.

Afcanius took th' alarm, while yet he led
His early warriors on his prancing fteed.

And fpurring on, his equals foon o'erpafs'd,
Nor could his frighted friends reclaim his hafte.
Soon as the royal youth appear'd in view,
He feut his voice before him as he flew;

What madnefs moves you, matrons, to defiroy
The laft remainders of unhappy Troy ?

Not hoitile fleets, but your own hopes you burn,
And on your friends your fatal fury turn,
Behold your own Afcanius : while he faid

He drew his glittering helmet from his head
;

In which the youths to fportful arms he led.

By this, ./Eneas and his train appear;
And now the women, feiz'd with fliame and fear,

Difpers'd, to woods and caverns take their flight ;

Abhor their actions, and avoid the light :

Their friends acknowledge, and their error find ;

And fhake the goddefs from the alter'd mind.
Not fo the raging fires their fury ceafe

;

But lurking in the feams, with feeming peace,
Work on their way, amid the fmouldering tow,
Sure in deftruction, but in motion flow.

The filent plague through the green timber eats,
And vomits out a tardy flame by fits.

Down to the keels, and upward to the fails,

The fire defceuds, or mounts
;
but ftill prevails :

Nor buckets pour'd, jnor ftrength of human hand,
Can the victorious element withftand.

The pious hero rends his robe, and throws
To heaven his hands, and with his hands his vows :

O Jove, he cry'd, if prayrs can yet have place ;

If thou abhorr'ft not all the Dardan race ;

If any (park of pity ftill remain
; "J

If gods are gods, and not invok'd in vain
;

>-

Yet fpare the relics of the Trojan train. 3
Yet from the flames our burning vefTels free :

Or let thy fury fall alone on me.
At this devoted head thy thunder throw,
And fend the willing facrifice below.

Scarce had he faid, when fouthern ftorms arife ;

From pole to pole the forky lightning flies
;

Loud rattling fliakes the mountains and the plain ;

Heaven bellies downward, and defcends in rain;
Whole fheets of water from the clouds are fent,

Which, hiding through the planks, the flames pre
vent:

And flop the fiery peft : four fliips alone

Bum to the wafte, and for the fleet atone.

But doubtful thoughts the hero's heart divide;
If he mould ftill in Sicily refide,

Forgetful of his fates
;

or tempt the main,
In hope the promised Italy to gain.

ThenNautes, old and wife, to whom alone

The will of heaven by Pallas was fore-fhown
;

Vers'd in portents, experienc'd and infpir'd
To tell events, and what the Fates requir'd :

Thus while he flood, to neither part inclin'd,
With cheerful words reliev'd his labouring mind.
O goddefs-born, refign'd in every ftate,

With patience bear, with prudence pufh your fate.

By fuftering well, our fortune we fubdue
;

Fly when flie frowns, and when fhe calls purfue.
Your friend Aceftes is of Trojan kind

;

To him difclofe the fecrets ofyour mind :

Truft in his hands your old and ufelefs train,

Too numerous for the fhips which yet remain:

The feeble, old, indulgent of their eafe,

The dames who dread the dangers of the feas,

With all thefr daftard crew, who dare not ftancl

The fliock of battle with your foes by land ;

Here you may build a common town for all ;

And frotn Aceftri' name, Acefta call.

Ffiij
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L/C1'I vv.

remains, "1

jal p::ins, >
fia:i plains.J

The reafons, with his friend's experience join'd,

Encouraged imich.but irore diilurb'd his mind.

*Twa^ dead of night ;
when to his (lumbering eyes,

His father's (hade defcended from the (kies
;

And thus he fpoke: more than vital breath,
.Lov'd while 1 liv'd, and dear ev'n alter death ;

O fon, in various toils and troubles tofs'd,

The king of heavpn employs my careful ghoft
On his commands

;
the God who fav'd from fire

Your flaming fleet, and heard your juft defire:

The wholeforne counfel of your friend receive
;

And here the coward train, and women leave:

The chofen youth, and thofe who nobly dare

Tranfport, to tempt the dangers of the war.

The ftern Italians with their courage try ;

Rough are their manners, and their minds are high.
But firft to Pluto's palace you fliould go,
And feck my (hade among the bleft below

For not with impious ghoftsmy foul remains,

Noi"fuffers, with the da&n'd, perpetu

Jlut breathes the living air of foft Elyfian pla

The chafte Sibylla fliall youfjl'eps convey ;

And blood of ofter'd victims free the way ;

There (hall you know w hat realms the gods affigi) ;

'And learn the fates and fortunes of your line.

But now, farewell : I vanifh with the night ; "}

And feel the blaft ofhenven's approaching light : /

He ("aid, and mix'd with fhades, and took his airy f

flight. J
Whither lo (aft, the filial duty cry'd,

And xvhy, ah why, the wifh'd embrace deny'd !

* He laid, and rqfe : as holy zeal infpires,

He rakes-hot embers, ard renews the fires.

His country gods and Vefta then adores

"With cakes and incenfe ; and their aid implores.
Nest for his friends and royal hoft he fent,

Rr-veal'd his vifion and the gods intent,

With his own purj'ofe. All, without delay,
The will of Jove and his dclrres obey.

They lift with women each degenerate name,
"Who dares not hazard life, for future fame.

Thefe they cafnier : the brave remaining few,

Oars, banks, and cables half confum'd renew.

The prince defigns a city with the plough ;

The lots their feveral tenements allow.

This partis nam'd from Ilium, that from Troy ;

And the new king afcends the throne with joy.
A cho'fen fenate from the people draws ;

Appoints the judges, and ordains the laws.

Then on the top of Eryx, they begin
'

A rifing temple to the Pamphian queen :

Anchifes, laft, is honour'd as a god ;
~\

A prieft is added, annual gifts bertow'd ;
J-

And groves are planted round his bleft abode. J
Nine days they pafs in feafts, their temples

crown'd
;

And fumes of incenfe in the fanes abound.

Then, from the i'outh arofe a gentle breeze,
That cuil'd the fmoothnefs of the glail'y feas:

The rifing winds a ruffling gale afford,

Arid call the merry mariners aboard. ;

.Now loud lament^ along the fnores refound,
Of parting friends in clofe embraces bound.
The trembling women, the degenerate train,
"Who ihunn'd the frightful dangers of the main,
EV'Q thofe defire to fail, prd take their fliaie

Of the rojh pafl'ajje,
and the promis'd war,

Whom good ./Eneas cheers; and recommends
To their new matter's care, his fearful frienda.

On Eryx' altars three fat calves he lays ;

A lamb new fallen to the ftormy feas;
Then flips his haufers, and his anchors weighs.

High on the deck the godlike hero ftands ;

With olive crown'd
;

a charger in his hands;
Then caft the reeking entrails in the brine,
And pour'd the facririce of purple wine.

Frefh gales arife, with equal Ihokes they vie,

And brufli the buxom feas, and o'er thebillowsfly.
Mean time the mother goddefs, full of fears,

To Neptune thus addrefs'd, with tender tears:

The pride of Jove's imperious queen, the rage,
The malice which no fufferings can afluage,

Compel me to thefe prayers : fince neither fate,

Nor time, nor pity, can remove her hate.

!<>'. Jove is thwarted by his haughty wife ;

Snii vanquifh'd, ytt fhe dill renews the ftrife.

As if 'twere little to confume the town [crown:
Which aw'd the world,' and wore th' imperial
She profecutes the ghoft of Troy with pains ;

And gnaws, ev'n to the bones, the laft remains.

Let her the caufes of her hatred tell ;

But you can witnefs its effects too well.

You faw the ftorms (lie rais'd on Liby;.
1

-; floods,

That mix'd the mountain billows with the cli

When, bribing yEolus, (lie (hock the main;
And rfaov'd rebellion in your watery reign.
With fury (he poffefs'd the Dardan dames'
To burn their fleet with execrable flames :

Arid forc'd ./Eneas, when his (hips were loft.

To leave his followers on a foreign coaft :

For what remains, your godhead I implore ;

And truft my fon to your protecting power.
'

If neither Jove's nor fate's decree withftand,
Secure his paffkge to the Latian land.

Then thus the mighty ruler of the main :

What may not Venus hope, from Neptune's r

I\Jy kingdom claims your birth : my late defence

Of your endanger'd fleet, may claim your confi

dence,
Nor lefs by land than fea, my deeds declare,
How much your lov'tt tineas is my care.

Thee, Xanthus, and thee, Simoii, I atteft :

Your Trojan troops when proud Achilles prefs'd.

And drove before him headlong on the plain,

And dafli'd againft their walls the trembling

train,

When floods were fill'd with bodies of the (lain:

When crimfon Xanthus, doubtful of his way,

Stood-up on ridges to behold the fea
; [way.

New heaps came tumbling in, and chok'd his

When your JEneas fought, but fought with odds,

Of force unequal, and unequal gods;
I fpread a cloud before the victor's fight,

Suliain'd the vanquifh'd, and iecur'd l,is fiij;ht.

Ev'n then fecur'd him, when I fought with joy
The vow'd cleftrudtion of ungrateful Troy.

My will's the fame : fair goddefs, fear no more,
Your fleet fliall fafe!y gain the. Lallan Iliore :

Their lives are given ;
one deftin'd head alone

Shall penlh, and for multitudes atone.

'I has having arm'd with hopes her anxious mind,

His finny team Sauunian Neptune joinM.
Then adds the foamy bridle to their jaws,
And to Uie loofen'd reias permits the la\vs
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V

penf

I figh on the waves his azure car he guides ;
!

t axles thunder, and the fea fubfides;

\nd the fmooth ocean rolls her filent tides.

The tempefts fly before her father's face
;

(Trains of inferior gods his triumph grace ;

\.nd monfter whales before their mafter play,

\nd choirs of tr-itons crowd the watery way.
['he martial'd powers in equal troops divide

To right and left : the gods his better fide

inclofe, and on the worfe the nymphs and ne-

reids ; ide.

Now fmiling hope, with fvreet viciflitude,

vVithin the hero's mind, his joys renew'd.

-Ie calls to raife the mail;, the flieets difplay ;

The cheerful crew with diligence obey ;

They feud before the wind, and fail in open
fea.

^.-head of all the mafter pilot fteers,

A.nd, as he leads, the following navy veers,

The fteeds of night had travell'd half the fky,
The drowfy rowers on their benches lie ;

When the foft god of fleep, with eafy flight,

Defcends, and draws behind a trail of light.

Thou, Palinurus, art his deftin'd prey ;

To thee alone he takes his fatal way.
Dire dreams to thee, and iron fleep he bears ;

And, lighting on thy prow, the form of Phorbas
wears.

Then thus the traitor god began his tale :

The winds, my friend, infpire a pleafing gale ;

The fliips, without thy care, fccurely fail.

Now fteal an hour of fweet repole ; and I

Will take the rudder, and thy room fupply.
To whom the yawning pilot, half a fleep
Me doit thau bid to truft the treacherous deep !

The harlot-fmilts of her difiembling face-,

And to her faith commit the Trojan race ?

Shall I believe the fyren fouth again.
And, oft betray'd, not know the monfter main ?

Ke iaid, his fulten'd hands the rudder keep,
And, fix'd on heiten, his eyes repel invading fleep.
The god was wrolh, and at his temples threw
A branch in Lethe dipp'd, and drunk with Sty

gian dew :

The pilot, vanquifli'd by the power divine,
Soon clos'd his fwimiiiing eyes, and lay fupine.
Scarce \vere his limbs extended at their length,
The god, infulting with fuperior itrength,
Fell heavy on him, plung'd him in the fea,

And, with the ftern, the rudder tore away.
Headlong he fell, and, ftruggiing in the main,
Cry'd out for helping hands, but cry'd in vain :

The victor daemon mounts obfcure in air;
While the

fliip fails without the pilot's care.

On Neptune's faith the floating fleet relies : ~l

But what the man forfook, the god fupplies; ^_
And o'er the dangerous deep fecure the navy t

flies : J
Glides by the fyren's cliffs, a fhelfy coaft,

Long infamous for fliips and failors loft ;

And white with bones : th' impetuous ocean roars ;

And rocks rebellow from the founding flioves.

The watchful hero felt the knocks
;
and found

The tofling veflel fail'd on flioaly ground.
Sure of his pilot's Ipfs, he takes himfelf

The helm, and fteers aloof, and fliuns the fhelf.

Inly he griev'd, and, groaning from the breait,

Deplor'd his death ; and thus his pain exprefsM :

For faith repos'd on feas, and on the flattering fky,

Thy naked corpfe is doom'd on fliores unknown to lie.

BOOK VI.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Sibyl foretels JEneas the adventures he fliould meet with in Italy : flie attends him to hell : de-

fcribing to him the various fcencs of that place, and conducting him to his father Anchifes : who in-

ftructs him in thofe fublime myfteries of the foul of the world, and the tranfmigration : and fliows
him that glorious race of heroes which was to defcend from him and his pofterity.

HE faul, and wept: then fpread his fails before "1

The winds, and reacb'd at length the Cumaii /
fliore : f"

Their anchors dropt, his crew the veflels moor. J
Then turn their heads to fea, their Miern to land

;

And greet, with greedy joy, th' Italian ftrand.

Some ftrike from clafliing flints their fiery feed
;

Some gather flicks the kindled flames to feed
;

Or fearch for hollow trees, and fell the woods,
Or trace through vallies the difcover'd floods.

Thus, while their feveral charges they fulfil,

The pious prince afcends the facred hill

Where Phoebus is ador'd ; and feeks the (hade
Which hides from fight his venerable maid.

Beep in a cave the Sibyl makes abode
;

Thence full of fate returns, and of the god.
Thro' Trivia's grove they walk; and now behold,
A^d ejjter now the temple roof 'd with gold.

When Daedalus, to fly the Cretan fliore,

His heavy limbs on jointed pinions bore

(The firft who fail'd in air), 'tis fung
fame,

To the Cumfean coaft at length he came
;

And here alighting, built this coftly frame.

Infcrib'd to Phcebus, here he hung on high
The fteerage of his wings, that cuts the fky;
Then o'er the lofty gate his heart embofs'd

Androgeos' death, and offerings to his ghoft :

Seven youths from Athens yearly fent, to meet
The fate appointed by revengeful Crete.

And next to thofe the dreadful urn was plac'd,

In which the deftin'd names by lots were caft :

The mournful parents ftand around in tears ;

And rifing Crete againft their fliore appears.

There too, in living fculpture, might be feen

And mad aftsdlion of the Cretan queen:
f aij
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Then how me cheats her bellowing lover's eye :

The rufhing leap, the doubtful progeny,
The lower part a beaft, a man above,
The monument of their polluted love.

Nor far from thence he grav'd the wondrous maze
;

A thoufand doors, a thoufand winding ways ;

Here dwells the monfter, hid from human view,
Not to be found but by the faithful clue :

,
Till the kind artift, mov'd with pious grief,
Lent to the loving maid this laft relief

;

And all thofe erring paths defcrib'd fo well,

That Thefeus conquer'd, and the monfter fell.

Here haplefs Icarus had found his part ;

Had not the father's grief reftrain'd his art.

He twice eflay'd to caft his fon in gold ;

Twice frpm his hands he drop'dthe forming mould.

All this with wondering eyes JEnezs view'd :

Each varying object his delight renew'd.

Eager to read the reft, Achates came,
And by his fide the mad divining dame ;

The prieftefs of the god, Deiphobe her name.
Time fuffers not, fhe faid, to feed your eyes
With empty pleafures : hafte the facrifice.

Seven bullocks yet unyok'd, for Phcebus choofe,
'

And for Diana (even unfpotted ewes.

This faid, the fervants urge the facred rites
;

While to the temple fhe the prince invites.

A fpacious cave, within its farmoft part,
Was hew'd and fafhion'd by laborious art

Through the hills hollow fides : before the place,
A hundred doors, a hundred entries grace:
As many voices iflue

;
and the found

Of Sibyls' words as many times rebound.

Now to the mouth they come : Aloud fhe cries,

This is the time
; inquire your deftinies.

He comes, behold the god ! Thus while fhe faid

(And fluveringat the facred entry ftaid),

Her colour chang'd, her face was not the fame,
And hollow groans from her deep fpirit came.
Her hair ftood up ; convulfive rage poffeiVd
Her trembling limbs, and heav'd her labouring

breaft.

Greater than human-kind fhe feem'd to look :

And, with an accent more than mortal, (poke.
Her flaring eyes with fparkling fury roll

;

When all the god came rufliing on her foul.

Swiftly flie turn'd, and foaming as fhe fpoke,

Why this delay ? (he cried
; the powers invoke :

Thy prayers alone can open this abode,
Elfe vain are my demands, and dumb the god.
She faid no more : the trembling Trojans hear :

O'erfpread with a damp fweat, and holy fear.

The prince himfelf, with awful dread poflefs'd,
JHis vows to great Apollo thus addrefs'd :

!ulgent god, propitious power to Troy,
Swift to relieve, unwilling to deftroy ;

Directed by whofe hand, the Dardan dart
Pierc'd the proud Grecian's only mortal part:
Thus far, by fate's ceciees, and thy commands,
Through ambient fcas, and through devouring

fands,

Our exil'd crew has fought th' Aiifcnian ground ;

And now, at length, the flying coaft is found ;

Thr.s far the fate of Troy, from place to place,
With fury has purfued her wandering race :

Here ceafe, ye powers, and let your vengeance
Troy is no more, and can^io more ciTer.d. [end

And thou, O facred maid '. infpir'd to fee

Th* event of things in dark futurity,

Give me, what heaven has promis'd to my fate,

To conquer and command the Latain ftate :

To fix my wandering gods, and find a place
For the long exiles of the Trojan race.

Then mail my grateful hands a temple rear

To the twin gods, with vows and folemn prayer
And annual rites, and feftivals, and games,
Shall beperform'd to their aufpicious names;
Nor flialt thou want thy honours in my land,

For there thy faithful oracles mail ftand,

Preferv'd in fhrines : and every facred lay,

Which, by thy mouth, Apollo (hall convey :

All fhall be rreafur'd,by a chofen train

Of holy priefts, and ever fhall remain.

But, Oh ! commit not thy prophetic mind
To flitting leaves, the fport of every wind,
Left they difperfe in air our empty fate :

Write not, but, what the powers ordain, relate.

Struggling in vain, impatient of her load,

And labouring underneath the ponderous god,
The more (he ftrove to (hake him from her breaft,

With more, and far fuperior force he prefs'd :

Commands his entrance, and, without control,

Ufurps her organs, and infpires her foul.

Now, with a furious blaft, the hundred doors

Ope of themfelves , a rufhing whirlwind roars

Within the cave
;
and Sibyl's voice reftores:

Efcap'd the dangers of the watery reign,
Yet more and greater ills, by land remain ;

The coaft fo long defn'd (nor doubt th' event)

Thy troops fliall reach, but having reach'd, repent.

Wars, horrid wars I view
;

a field of blood
;

And Tyber rolling with a purple flood.

Simois nor Xanthus (hall be wanting there
;

A new Achilles (hall in arms appear :

And he, too, poddefs-born : fierce Juno's hat?
,

Added to hofcile force, (hall urge thy fate.

To what ftrarige nations (halt not thou refort '.

Driven to folicit aid at every court '.

The caufe the fame which Ilium once opprefs'd,
A foreign miftrefc and a foreign gueft:
But thou, fecure of foul, unbent with woes,
The more thy fortune frowns, the more oppofe;
The dawnings of thy fafety fliall be (hown,
Fiom whence thou leaft flialt hope, a Grecian

town.

Thus, from the dark recefs, the Sibyl fpoke,
"

And the refuting air the thunder broke :

The cave febeljbw'd, and the temple (hook.

Th' ambiguous god, who rui'd her labouring

breaft,

In thefe myfterious words h's mind exprefs'd :

Some truths reveal'd, in terms involv'd the reft.^

At length her fury fell, her foaming ceas'd,

And, ebbing in her foul, the god decreas'd.

Then thus the chief: No terror to my view,
No frightful face of danger can be new :

Inur'd to fuffer, and refolv'd to dare, [my care.

The fates, without my power, fliall be without

This let me crave, fince near your grove the

road
To hell lies opc:i, and the dark abode.

Which Acheron furrounds,th' innavigable flood

Corduc~t me thrju^h the regions void of light,

And lead me bn-ing to my father's fight
:

)Ut

1
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'or him, a thoufand dangers I have fought ;

~J

Vnd, milling where the thickeft Grecians fought, >
iafe on my back the facred burden brought. J

j-Ie, for my fake, the raging ocean try'd, ~~l

knd wrath of heaven; my (I'll aufpicious guide, /

IVnd bore beyond the ftreiigth decrepit age fup- i"

ply'd. J
pft fmce he breath'd hislaft, in dead of night,
Sis reverend image flood before my fight ;

Injoin'd to feek below his holy (hade ;

Conducted there by your unerring aid :

But you, if pious minds by prayers are won,
I Oblige the father, and protect the fon.

Yours is the power ;
nor Froferpine in vain

Has made you prieftefs of her nightly reign,
ft" Orpheus, arrh'd with his inchanting lyre,

[The ruthlefs king with pity could infpire,
And from the (hades below redeem his vvife

;

If Pollux, offering his alternate life,

Could free his brother
;
and can daiiy go

(By turns aloft, by turns defcend below
;

(Why name I Thefeus, or his greater friend,

|Who trod the downward path, and upward could

afcend !

jNot lefs than theirs, from Jove my lineage came :

I My mother greater, my defcent the fame.

jSo pray'd the Trojan prince ; and, while he pray'd,
I His hand upon the holy altar laid.

Then thus reply 'd the prophetefs divine :

O goddefs-born ! of great Anchifes' line,
The gates of hell are open night and day :

I Smooth the defcent, and eafy is the way:
I But, to return, and view the cheerful ikies,
! In this the talk and mighty labour lies.

! To few great Jupiter imparts this grace,
;

And thofe of mining worth, and heavenly race.

Betwixt thofc regions, and our upper light,

J

Deep forefts and impenetrable night
Pollefc the middle fpace. Th' infernal bounds

; Cocytus, with his fable waves furrounds :

|
But, if fo dire a love your foal invades,
As twice below to view the trembling fliades;
If you fo hard a toil will undertake,
As twice to pafs th' innavigable lake,
Receive my counfel. In the neighbouring grove
There (lands a tree : the queen of Stygian Jove
Claims it her own

; thick woods and gloomy night
Conceal the happy plant from human fight.
One bough it bears; but, wondrous to behold,
The ductile rind, and leaves, of radiant gold :

This from the vulgar branches muft be torn,
And to fair Proferpine the prcl'ent borne,
Ere leave be given to tempt the nether ikies :

The firft thus rent, a fecond will ari

And the fame metal the fame room
Look round the wood, with lifted eyes* to fee

The lurking gold upon the fatal tree :

Then rend it off, as holy rites command
;

The willing metal will obey thy hand,

Following with eafe, if favour'd by thy fate,
Thou art foredoom'd to view the Stygian ftate :

If not, no labour can the tree conftrain.

And ftrength of flubborn arms, and fteel are vain,
Befides, you know not, while you here attend,
Th' unworthy fate of your unhappy friend :

Breathlefs he lies, and his unbury'd ghoft,

Depriv'd of funeral rites, pollutes your hoft.

her ikies :
~)

fe,

fupplies. _)

Pay firft- his pious dues : and, for the dead,
Two fable (heep around his herfe be led :

Then, living turfs upon his body lay ;

This c'one, fecurely take the deftin'd way,
To find the regions deftitute of day.
She faid : and held her peace. jEneaswent
Sad from the cave, and full of difcontent

;

Unknowing whom the facred Sibyl meant.

Achates, the coXnpanion of his breaft,

Goes grieving by his fide with equal caresopprefs'd.

Walking they talk'd, and fruitlefsly ciivin'd

What friend the prieftefs, by thofe words, defign'd ;

But foon they found an object to deplore;
Mifenus lay extended on the (hore.

Son of the god of winds ; none fo renown'd,
The warrior trumpet in the field to found :

With breathing brafs to kindle fierce alarms^
And roufe to dare their fate, in honourable arms.

He ferv'd great Hector
;
and was ever near,

Not with his trumpet only, but his fpear,

But, by Pelides' arm when Hector fell,

He chofe ^Eneas, and he chofe as well.

Swoln with applaufe, and aiming (till at more,
He now provokes the fea-gods from the (liore ;

With envy Triton heard the martial found,
And the bold champion, forhis challenge, drown'd.
Then caft his mangled carcafe on the ftrand ;

The gazing crowd around the body (land.

All weep, but moft ./Eneas mourns his fate,

And haftens to perform the funeral ftate.

In altar-wife a ftately pile they rear ;

The bafis broad below, and top advanc'd in air.

An ancient wood, fit for the work defign'd

(The (hady covert of the favage kind)
The Trojans found : the founding ax is ply'd :

Firs, pines, and pitch-trees, and the towering pride
Of forett afties, feel the fatal ftroks,

And piercing wedges cleave the ftubborn oak.

Huge trunks of trees, fell'd from the (leepy crown
'Of the bare mountains, roll with ruins down.
Arm'd like the reft the Trojan prince appears,

And, by his pious labour, urges theirs.

Thus while he wrought, revolving in his mind
The ways to compafs what his wi(h defign'd.
He caft his,eyes upon the gloomy grove,
And then, with vows, implor'd the queen of love ;

O may thy power, propitious (till to me,
Conduct my fteps to find the fatal tree,

In this deep foreft ; fince the Sibyl's breath

Foretold, alas ! too true, Mifenus' death.

Scarce had he faid, when, full befoie his fight, "}
Two doves, defcer.ding from their airy flight, V.

Secure upon the grafly plain alight. 3
He knew his mother's birds ; and thus he pray'd :

Be you my guides, with your aufpicious aid
;

And lead my footfteps, till the branch be found,
Whole glittering (haclow gilds the facred ground :

And thou, great parent ! with celeftial care,
In this diftreis, be prefcnt to my prayer.
Thus having faid, he (lopp'd : with watchful fight

Obferving (till the motions of their (light,

What courfe they took, what happy ligns they

(how;
They feel, and, fluttering by degrees, withdrew j

Still farther from the place, but (till in view : J
Hopping, and flying, thus they led him on

To the tio-A- lake : whxrfe baleful flench to fliun,
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They wing'd their flight aloft ; theh (looping low,

Perch'd on the double tree, that bears the golden

bough. [glow;

Through the green leaves the glittering fhadows

As on the facred oak, the wint'ry miflelo :

Where the proud mother views her precious brood;
And happier branches, which (he never fow'd.

Such was the glittering, fuch the ruddy rind,

And dancing leaves, that wanton'tl in the wind.

He feiz'd the finning bough with griping hold,

And rent away, with eaie, the lingering gold :

Then to the Sibyl's palace bore the prize. ~J
Mean time, the Trojan troops, with weeping v
To dead Mifenus pay his obfequies. [eyes,j
Firft from the ground a lofty pile they rear,

Of pitch-trees, oaks, and pines, and undluous fir :

The fabric's front, with cyprefs twigs they ftrew,

And ftick the fides with boughs of baleful yew.
The topmaftpart, his glittering arms adorn

;

Warm waters, then, in brazen cauldrons borne,
Are pour'd to wafh his body, joint by joint :

And fragrant oils the ftiffen'd limbs anoint.

"With groans and cries Mifenus they deplore :

Then on a bier, with purple cover'd o'er,

The breathlefs body, thus bewail'd, they lay, "1

And fire the pile, their faces turn'd away >
.(Such reverend rites their fathers us'd to pay). _}

Pure oil and incenfe on the fire they throw,
And fat of victims, which his friends beftow.

Thefe gifts, the greedy flames to duft devour ;

Then, on the living coals, red wine they pour :

And laft, the relics by themfelves difpole,
Which in a brazen urn the pritfts enclofe.

Old Chorincus compafs'd thrice the crew,
And dipp'd an olive branch in holy dew;
Which thrice he furinkled round, and thrice aloud

Invok'd the dead, and then difmifs'd the crowd.

But good jEneas order'd on the fliore

A (lately tomb
;
whofe top a trumpet bore

A foldier's faulchion, and a feaman's oar.

Thus was his friend iriterr'd : and deathlefs fame
Still to the lofty cape configns his name.

Thefe rites perform'd.the prince, without delay,
Haftes to the nether world his deltin'd way.
Deep was the cape ;

and downward as it went
From the wide mouth, a rocky rough defcent

;

And here th' accefs a gloomy grove defends :

And here th' unnavigable lake extends.

O'er whofe unhappy waters, void of light,
I<Jo bird preiumes to fteer his airy flight ;

Such deadly flenches from the deep arife.

And (learning fulphur, thatinfedls the ikie..

From hence the Grecian bards their legends make,
And give the name Avernu* to the lake.

Four fable bullocks, in the yoke untaught,
For facrifice the pious hero, brought ;

The prieftefs pours the wine betwixt their horns;
Then cuts the curling hair ; that firft oblation

burns,

Invoking Hecate hither to repair

(A powerful name in hell, and upper air).
The facred prieliswith ready knives bereave
The bcafts of li:e, and in full bowls receive

Th'e flrexming blood : a lamb to hell and night

(The fable wool without a flreak of white)
JE.rr.a.s offers : and, by fates decree,

trrt-r. Leifer, Prolerpine, to thce.

ore;
J-

r- J

With holocaufts he Pluto's altar fills :

Seven brawny bulls with his own hand he kills :

Then, on the broiling entrails, oil he powers;
Which, ointed thus, the raging flame devours :

Late, the nodlurnal facrifice begun ;

Nor ended, till the next returning fun.

Then earth began to bellow, trtcs to dance,
And howling dogs in glimmering light advance,
Ere Hecate came : Far hence be fouls profane,
The Sibyl cry'd, and from the grove abfta'm.

Now, Trojan, take the way thy fates afford,

Affiime thy courage, and unflieath thy fword.

She faid, and pafs'd along the gloomy fpace,
The prince purfu'd her fteps with equal pace.
Ye realms, yet uureveal'd to human fight,

Ye gods, who rule the regions of the night,

Ye-gliding ghofts, permit me to relate

The myftic wonders of your filent ftate.

Obfcure they went through dreary (hades, that

Along the wafte dominions of the dead : [led

Thus wander travellers in woods by night,

By the moon's doubtful and malignant light :

When Jove in dufky clouds involves the ikies,

And the faint crefcent moots by fits before their

Juft in the gate, and in the jaws of hell, [eyes.

Revengeful cares and fullen ibrrows dwell
;

And pale dife,afes, and repining age ;

Want, fear, and famine's unrefiiled rage : [fleep,

Here toils, and death, and death's half-brother,

Forms terrible to view, their centry keep :

With anxious pleafures of a guilty mind,

Deep frauds before, and open force behind :

The furies iron beds, and ftiife that fhakes

Her hilling treffes, and unfolds her fnakes.

Full in the raidil of this infernal road,

An elm difplays her dutky arms abroad :

The god of fleep there hides his heavy head,
And empty dreams on every leaf are fpread.
Of various forms unnumber'd fpec"lres more ;

Centaurs, and double fliapes, beiiege the door :

Before the pafiage horrid Hydra ftands,

And Briareus with all his hundred hands:

Gorgons, Geryon with his triple frame,
And vain Chimjera vomits empty flame.

The chief unfheath'd his mining fleel, prepar'd,

Though feiz'd with fudden fear, to force the guard,

Offering his brandifli'd weapon at their face,

Had not the Sibyl ftopp'd his eager pace,
And told him what thole empty phantoms were;
Forms without bodies, and impaflive air.

Hence to deep Acheron they take their way,
Whole troubled eddies, thick with ooze and clay,

Are whiil'd aloft, and in Cocytus4ofl :

There Charon ftands, who rules the dreary coaft;

A fqrdid god : down from his hoary chin

A length of beard defcends ; uncomb'd, unclean :

His eyes, like hollow furnaces on fire :

A girdle, foul with greafe, binds his obfcene attire.

He fpreads his canvas, with his pole he fleers;

The freights of flitting ghofts in his thin bottojn

bears.

He look'd in years ; yet in his years' were feen

A youthful vigour, and autumnal green.
An airy crowd came ruihing where he flood,

Which fill'd the margin of the fatal flood,

Hufbands and wives, boys and unmarry'd maids^

And, mighty heroes more tnajeitic (hades,
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'ind youths intomb'd before their father's eyes.

Vith hollow groans, and fhrieks, and feeble cries,

l.'hick as the leaves in autumn ftrow the woods :

)r fowls, by winter forc'd, forfake1the floods,

i\.nd wing their hafty flight to happier lands : "1

j'Uch, and fo thick, the fliivering army ftands
;
>

knd prefs for palfage vvith extended hands. J
Now thefe, now thofe, the furly boatman bore :

The reft he drove to diftance from the fliore.

The hero, who beheld, with wondering eyes,

(The tumultmix'd with ilirieks, laments, and cries,

Afk'd of his guide, whatthe rude concouife meant?

Why to the fliore the thronging people bent ?

What forms of law among the ghofts were us'd ?

jlVhy fome were ferry'd o'er, and fome refus'd ?

I
Son of Anchifes, offspring of the gods,

jThe Sibyl faid, you fee the Stygian floods,

jThe facred ftreams, which heaven's imperial ftate

Attefts in oaths, and fears to violate.

(The ghofts rejected, are th' unhappy crew

iDepriv'd of fepulchres, and funeral due.

'The boatman Charon ; thofe the bury'd hoft,

iHe ferries over to the farther roaft,

Nor dares his tranfport veflel crofs the waves,
With fuch whole bones are not compos'd in

graves.
A hundred years they wander on the fhore,

I At length, their penance done, are wafted o'er.

The Trojan chief his forward pace reprefs'd ;

Revolving anxious thoughts within his breaft.

He faw his friends, who, whelm'd beneath the

waves, [quiet graves.

jTheir funeral honours claim'd, and afk'd their

The loft Leucafpis in the crowd he knew
;

' And the brave leader of the Lycian crew :

i Whom, on the Tyrrhene feas the tcmpefts met
;

The failors mafter'd, and the (hip o'erfet,

Amidft the fpirits Palinurus prelVd ;

Yet frefh from life ; a new admitted gueft.

Who, while he fleering, view'd the ftars, and bore
His courfe from Afric, to the Latian fhore,

Fell headlong down. The Trojan fix'd his view,
And fcarcely through the gloom the fullen fha-

dow knew. [friend,
Then thus the prince : What envious power, O
Brought your lov'd life to this difaftrous end ?

For Phoebus, ever true in a!l he faid,

Has, in your fate alone, my faith betray'd.
The god foretold, you fhou'd not die, before

You reach'd, fecure from feas, the Italian fliore.

Is this th' unerring power ? The ghoft reply'd,
Nor Phoebus flatte I'd, nor his anfwers ly'd ;

Nor envious gods have lent me to the deep :

But while the flars, and courfe of heaven

keep,

My weary 'd eyes were feiz'dwith fatal fleep.
I fell

; and, with my weight, the helm conltrain'd

Was drawn along, vvhicli yet my gripe retain'd.

Now by the winds, and raging waves, I fwear,
Your fafety, more than mine, was then my care !

Left, of the guide bereft, the rudder loft,

Your fhiu fliould run againft the rocky coaft.

Three hindering nights, borr.e by the ibuthern

blaft,
I floated, and difcover'd land at laft :

High on a mountain wave my head I bore ;

Forcing my firength, ?.nd gathering to iht ihore :

- ? , .

I

en I /

'P. J

Panting, but pad the danger, notv I feiz'd

The craggy cliffs, and my tir'd members eas'd.

While, cumber'd with my dropping clothes, I lay,
The cruel nation, covetous of prey,
Stain'd with my blood th' unhofpitable coaft :

And now, by winds and waves, my lifelefs limbs
are toft :

Which O avert, by yon ethereal light
Which I have loft, for this eternal night:
Or, if by dearer ties you may be won,
By your dead fire, and by your living fon,
Redeem from this reproach my wandering ghoft
Or with your navy feck the Velin coaft

;

And in a peaceful giave my corpfe compofe :

Or, if a nearer way your mother (hows,
Without whole aid, you durft not undertake
This frightful pafl'age o'er the Stygian lake

;

Lend to this wretch your hand, an.l waft him o'er
To the fweet banks of yon forbidden fliore.

Scarce had he faid, the prophetefs began,
What hopes delude thee, miferable man ?

Think'ft thou, thus unintomb'd, to crofs the")
floods, /

To view the furies, and infernal gods ;
T

And vifit, without leave, the dark abodes ? J
Attend the term of long revolving years :

Fate, and the dooming gods, are deaf to tears.

This comfort of thy dire misfortune take;
The wrath of heaven, inflicted for thy fake,
With vengeance ihall purfue th' inhuman coaft,
Till they propitiate thy offended ghoft,
And rnife a tomb, with vows, and folemn prayer ;

And Palinurus' name the place (hall bear.

This calm'd his cares, looth'd with his future

fame,
And pleas'd to hear his propagated name.
Now nearer to the Stygian lake they draw,

Whom, from the thore, the furly boatman faw :

ObfeiVd their paflage through the fliady wood,
And mark'd their near approaches to the flood:

Then thus he call'd aloud, inflam'd with wrath;
Mortal, whate'er, who this forbidden path
In arms pretum'ft to tread, I charge thee ftand,
And tell thy name, and bufinefs in the land-

Know this, the realm of night ;
the Stygian

fhore :

My boat conveys no living bodies o'er :

Nor was I pleas'd great Thefeus ouce to bear,
Who forc'd a pafl'age with his pointed fpear;
Nor ftrong Alcides, men of mighty fame ;

And from th' immortal gods their lineage came.
In fetters one the barking porter ty'd,
And took him trembling from his foverei

lide : [bride.
Two fought by force to feize his beauteous
To whom the Sibyl thus : Compofe thy mind :

Nor frauds are here contriv'd, nor force defign'd.

Still may the dog the wandering troops con-"

ftrain

Of airy ghofts; and vex the guilty train :

And with her grifly lord his lovely queen re

main.

The Trojan chief, whofe lineage is from Jove,
Muchfam'd for arms, and more for filial love,

Is lent to leek his lire in yon lilylian grove.
If neither piety, nor heaven's command,
Can gain ;iis tr.ui'age to the Stygian ftiaad.

;e came.

eign's /
thnoe. C
uteousj
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This fatal prefent (hall prevail at .lead
;

Then Ihow'd the fhining bough, conceal'd wi

thin her veft.

No more was needful, for the gloomy god
Stood mute with awe, to fee the golden rod :

Admir'd the deltin'd offering to the queen

(A venerable gift fo rarely feen).

His fury thu.v appeas'd, he puts to land ;

1 he ghofts forfake their feats at his command :

He clears the deck, receives the mighty freight,

The leaky veflel groans beneath the weight.

Slowly flic fails, and fcarcely ftems the tides :

The preffing water pours within her fides.

His paflengers, at length, are wafted o'er ;

Expos"d in muddy weeds upon the miry more.

No iboner landed, in his den they found

;The triple porter of the Stygian found,

fGnm Cerberus; whofoon began to rear

jHisc retted fnakes, and arm'd his bridling hair.

The prudent Sibyl had before prepar'd

A fop in honey fteep'd to charm the guard.

Which, mix'd with powerful drugs, me caft before

.His greedy, grinding jaws, juft op'd to roar:

With three enormous mouths he gapes, and

ftraight,
With hunger prefsM, devours the pleafing bait.

Long draughts of fleep his monftrous limbs en-

flave ;

He reels, and, falling, fills the fpacious cave.

The keeper charm'd, the chief without delay

Pais'd on, and took th' irremeable way.
Before the gates, the cries of babes new born,

Whom fate had from their tender mothers torn,

Afiault his ears : then thofe whom form of laurs

Condemn'd to die, when traitors judg'd their

caufe.

Nor want they lots, nor judges to review

The wrongful fentence, and award a new.

Minos, the llricT; inquifitor, appears,

And lives and crimes, with his affeflbrs, hears.

Round, in his urn, the blended balls he rolls,

Abfolves the juft, and dooms the guilty fouls.

The next in place, and punifhmcnt, are they
"Who prodigally throw their fouls away ;

Fools, who repining at their wretched ftate,

And loathing anxious life, fuborn'd their fate.

With late repentance now th'ey would retrieve

The bodies they forfook, and wifli to live.

Their pains and poverty defire to bear,

To view the light of heaven, and breathe the

vital air.

J5ut fate forbids
;
the Stygian floods oppofe,

And, with nine circling ftreams, the captive foul

enclofe.

Not far from thence, the mournful fields ap

pear;
So call'd, from lovers that inhabit there.

The fouls, whom that unhappy flame invades,

In fecret folitudc, and myrtle (hades,

M:ike endlefs moans, and, pining with c'efire,

Lament too late their unextinguifli'd fire.

Here Procris, Eriphyle here, he found

Baring her brealt, yet bleeding with the wound
?<hide by her fon. He faw Pafiphae there,

"With Phaedra's ghoft, a foul inceftuous pair.

There Laodamia, with Evadne moves :

Unh?ppy both, but loyal in their loves,

3

Caeneus, a woman once, and once a man
;

But ending in the fex die firft began.
Not far from thefe Phoenician Dido flood,

Fre(h from her wound, her bofom bath'd i

blood.

Whom, when the Trojan hero hardly knew,
Obfcure in (hades, and with a doubtful view

(Doubtful as he who runs through dufky night,
Or thinks he fees the moon's uncertain light) ;

With tears he firft approach'd the fuilen (hade, ;

And, as his love infpir'd him, thus he faid :

Unhappy queen ! then is the common breath
Of rumour true, in your reported death,
And I, alas, the caufe ! By heaven, I vow,
And all the powers that rule the realms belovr,

Unwilling I forfook your friendly ftate :

Commanded by the gods, and forc'd by fate.

Thofe gods, that fate, whofe unrefifted might
Have fent me to thefe regions, void of light :

Through the vaft empire of eternal night.
Nor dar'd I to prefume, that prefs'd with grief,

My flight mould urge you to this dire relief.

Stay, (lay your fteps, and liften to my vows,
'Tis the laft interview that fate allows !

In vain he thus attempts her mind to move,
With tears and prayers, and late repenting love:

Difdainfully (he look'd
; then turning round,

But fix'd her eyes unmov'd upon the ground :

And what he (ays, and fwears, regards no more,
Than the deaf rocks, when the loud billows roar.

But whirl'd away, to (hun his hateful fight,
Hid in the foreft, and the (hades of night.
Then fought Sichasus, through the fliady grove,
Who anfwer'd all her cares, and equal'd all her

love.

Some pious tears the pitying hero paid,
And follow'd with his eyes the flitting (hade.

Then took the forward way, by fate ordain'd,

And, with his guide, the farther fields attai

Where, fever'd from the reft, the warrior

remain'd.

Tideus he met, with Meleager's race,

The pride of armies, and the foldiers grace ;

And pale Adraftus with his ghaftly face.

Of Trojan chiefs he view'd a numerous train :

All much lamented, all in battle (lain.

Glaucus and Medon, high above the reft,

Antenor's fons, and Ceres' facred pried :

And proud Idzeus, Priam's charioteer,

Who (hakes his empty reins, and aims his airy

fpear.
The gladfome ghofts, in circling troops, attend,

And, with unweary 'd eyes, behold their friend.

Delight to hover near, and long to know
What bufinefs brought him to the realms belowr.

But Argive chiefs, and Agamemnon's train,

When his refulgent arms flafli'd through the fli*

dy plain,
Fled from his well-known face

,
with wonted

fear,

As when his thundering (word and pointedfpear
Drove headlong to their fliips, and glean'd the

routed rear,

They rais'd a feeble cry, with trembling note? ;

But the weak voice deceiv'd their gr.fping throats.

Here Priam's fon, Deipbobus he found,

Whofe f-ice and limbs were one continued wound.

ide.

n'd, ~\

ain'd, I

fouls r
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iDimoneft, with lopp'd arms, the youth appears,

iSpoil'd of his nofe, and fliorten'd of his ears.

He fcarcely knew him, driving to nifown

iHis blotted form, and blufhing to be known.

And therefore firft began : O Teucer's race,

JWhodurft thy faultleis figure thus deface ?

(What heart could with, what hand inflict, this

dire difgrace ?

j'Twas fam'd, that in our laft and fatal night,

Your fingle prowefs long fuftain'd the fight :

, Till, tir'd, not forc'd, a glorious fate you chofe,

IAnd fell upon a heap of flaughter'd foes.

(But, in remembrance of fo brave a deed,

A tomb and funeral honours I decreed :

(
Thrice call'd your manes on the Trojan plains :

The place your armour and your name retains.

Your body too I fought; and, had I found,

Defign'd for burial in your native ground.
The ghoft reply'd : Your piety has paid

All needful rites to reft my wandering (hade :

But cruel fate, and my more cruel wife,

i To Grecian fwords betray'd my fleeping life.

! Thefe are the monuments of Helen's love :

The (hame I bear below, the marks I bore above.

j

You know in what deluding joys we palt

The night, that was by heaven decreed our laft.

I'or, when the fatal horfe defcending down,

|
Pregnant with arms, o'erwhelm'd th' unhappy

town,
She feign'd nocturnal orgies ; left my bed,

And, mix'd with Trojan dames, the dances led
;

Then, waving high her torch, the fignal made,
Which rous'd the Grecians from their ambufcade.

With watching overworn, with cares
opprefs'd,~J

Unhappy I had laid me down to reft
;

>
And heavy deep my weary limbs poffefs'd. j
Mean time my worthy wife our arms miflay'd ;

And, from beneath my head, my fword convey'd:
The door unlatch'd

; and, with repeated calls,

Invites her former lord within my walls.

Thus in her crime her confidence (he plac'd,

And with new treafons would redeem the paft.

What need I more ? Into the room they ran,

And meanly murder'd a defencelefs man.

Ulyfles, bafely born, firft led the way :

Avenging power ! with juftice if I pray,
That fortune be their own another day '.

But anfwer you ;
and in your turn relate,

What brought you, living, to the Stygian ftate ?

Driven by the winds and errors of the fea, ~J
Or did you heaven's fuperior doom obey ? >
Or tell what other chance conducts your way ?J
To view with mortal eyes our dark retreats,
Tumults and torments of th' infernal feats ?

While thus, in talk, the flying hours they pafs,
The fun had finifli'd more than half his race :

And they, perhaps, in words and tears had fpent
The little time of (lay, which heaven had lent.

But thus the Sibyl chides their long delay ;

Night rufhes down, and headlong drives the day:
'Tis here, in different paths, the way dividei;
The right, to Pluto's golden palace guides ;

The left to that unhappy region tends,
Which to the depth of Tartarus dafcends;
The feat of night profound, and punifh'd fiends.

Then thus Deiphobus : O facred maid '.

Forbear to chide
;
and be your will obey'd ;

Lo to the fecret fhadows I retire,

To pay my penance till my years expire.

Proceed, aufpicious prince, with glory crown'd.
And born to better fates than I have found.
He faid

;
and while he faid, his fteps he turn'd

To fecret fliadows, and in filence mourn'd.
The hero, looking on the left, efpy'd
A lofty tower, and ftrong on every fide

With treble walls, which Phlegethon furrounds,
Whofe fiery flood the burning empire bounds :

And, prefs'd betwixt the rocks, the bellowing;
noife refounds.

Wide is the fronting gate, and, rais'd on high
With adamantine columns, threats the (ky.
Vain is the force of man, and heaven's as vain,
To cruih the pillars which the pile fuftain.

Sublime on thefe a tower of fteel is rear'd.
And dire Tifiphone there keeps the ward.
Girt in her fanguine gown, by night and day,
Obferrant of the fouls that pafs the downward

way :

From hence are heard the groans of ghofts, the

pains
Of founding ladies, and of dragging chains.
The Trojan ftood aftonifli'd at their cries,
And alk'd his guide, from whence thofe yells arife?
And what the crimes and what the tortures were,
And loud laments that rent the liquid air ?

She thus reply'd : The chafte and holy race
Are all forbidden this polluted place.
But Hecate, when (he gave to rule the woods, ~~l

Then led me trembling through thefe dire /
abodes,

And taught the tortures of th' avenging gods.J
Thefe are the realms of unrelenting fate :

And awful Rhadamanthus rules the ftate :

He hears and judges each committed crime ;

Inquires into the manner, place, and time.
The confcious wretch muft all his acts reveal:
Loth to confefs, unable to conceal :

From the firft moment of his vital breath,
To this laft hour of unrepenting death.

Straight, o'er the guilty ghoft, the fury (hakes
The founding whip, and brandifties her fnakes :

And the pale finner, with her fifters, takes.

Then, of itfelf, unfolds th* eternal door :

With dreadful founds the brazen hinges roar.

You fee, before the gate, what (talking ghoft
Commands the guard, what Gentries keep the poft.
More formidable Hydra (lands within

;

Whofe jaws with iron teeth feverely grin.
The gaping gulf, low to the centre lies ;

And twice as deep as earth is diftant from the

Ikies.

The rivals of the gods, the Titan race,
Here fing'd with lightning, roll within th' unfa-

thom'd fpace.
Here lie th* Alaean twins (I faw them both),
Enormous bodies, of gigantic growth j

Who dar'd in fight the thunderer to defy ;

Affect his heaven, and force him from the (ky.

Salmoneus, fuffering cruel pains I found,
For emulating Jove ;

the rattling found

Of mimic thunder, and the glittering blaze

Of pointed lightnings, and their forky rays.

Through Elis and the Grecian towns he flew ;

Th' audacious wretch four fter/ courfers drew ;
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He wav'd a torch aloft, and, rnadiy vain,

Sought godlike worfhip from a fervile train.

Ambitious fool, with horny hoofs to pafs

O'er hollow arches, of reibunding brals
;

To rival thunder, in its rapid courfe,

And imitate inimitable force.

But he, the king of heaven, obfcure on high,
Bar'd his red arm, arid launching in the fky
His writhcn bolt, not making empty fmoke,
Down to the deep abyfs the flaming felon ftrook.

There Tityus was to fire, who took his birth

From heaven
;
his nurfiug from the foodful earth.

Here his gigantic limbs, with large embrace,
Infold nine acres of infernal fpace.

A ravenous Vulture in his open'd fide,

Her crooked beak and cruel talons try'd :

Still for the growing liver digg'd his breaft
;

The growing liver dill fupply'd the feaft.

Still are his entrails fruitful to their pains :

Th' immortal hunger lafts, th' immortal food re

mains.

Ixion and Pirithous 1 could name ;

And more Theffalian chiefs of mighty fame.

.High o'er their heads a mouldering rock is plac'd,
That promifes a fall, and fhakes at every blalt.

They lie below, on golden beds difplay'd,
And genial feafts, with reg:J pomp, are made.
The queen of fulies by their fides is fet,

.And fnatches from their mouths th.' untafted'

meat.

Which if they touch, her hiding fnakes fhe rears :

Toffipg her torch, and thundering in their ears.

Then they, who brothers better claim difown,

Expel their parents, and ufurp the throne ;

JJefraud their clients, and to lucre fold,

Sit brooding on unprofitable gold:
"Who dare not give, nd ev*n refufe to Tend

To their poor kindred, of a wanting friend
;

Vaft is the throng of thefe
; ncr lefs the train

Of luftful youths, for foul adultery (lain.

Hofts of deferters, who their honours fold,

And bafely broke their faith for bribes of gold :

All thefe within the dungeon's depth remain,

Defpairing pardon, and expecting pain.

Afk not what pains, nor farther leek to know
Their procefs, or the forms of law below.

Some roll a mighty (lone ;
fome laid along,

And, bound with burning wires, on fpokes of

wheels are hung.
'

Unhappy Thefeus, doom'd for ever there,

Is fix'd by fate on his eternal chair :

And wretched Phlegias warns the world with 1

**

[wife), /
iuft or V(Could warning make the world more juft

Learn righteoulnefs, and dread th' avenging I

deities. j
To tyrants others have their country fold,

Impoiing foreign lords, for foreign cold :

Some have old laws repeal'd, new (latutes made ;

Not as the people pleas'd, but as they paid.
"With inceft fame their daughters bed profan'd.
All dai'd the worft of ills, and what they dar'd,

attain'd.

Had I a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues,
And throuts of brafs, infpir'd v.-ith iron lungs,
I could not half tliofe horrid crimes repeat,

Nor half the pv.r.ij]n,er.;e tf:ofe crimes have wet.

But let us hade our voyage to purfue ;

The walls of Pluto's palace are in view .'

The gate, and iron arch above it, (lands

On anvils, labour'd by the Cyclops hands.

Before our farther way, the fates allow,
Here mud we fix on high the golden bough.
She faid; and through the gloomy (hades they p
And chofe the middle path : arriv'd at laft,

The prince, with living water, fprinkled o'er .

His limbs and body, then approach'd the door.

Poffefs'd the porch, and on the front above
He fix'd the fatal bough, requir'd by Pluto's love.

Thefe holy rites perform'd, they took their way,
Where long-extended plains of pleafure lay.
The verdant fields with thofe of heaven may vie;
With aether vefted, and a purple fky :

The blilsful feats of happy fouls below :

Stars of their own, and their own funs they know.
Their airy limbs in fports they exercife,

And, on the green, contend the wredier's prize.-

Some in heroic verfe, divinely fing,

Others in artful meafures lead the ring.
The Thracian bard, furrounded by the red,
There (lands confpicuous in his flowing vcit.

His flying fingers, and harmonious quill.

Strike feven diftinguifh'd notes, and (even at once

they fill.

Here found they Teucer's old heroic race ;

Born better time?, and happier years to grace.
Affaracus and Ilus here enjoy

Perpetual fame with him who founded Troy.
The chief beheld their chariots from afar,

Their (hining arms, and courfers train'd to war r

Their lances fix'd in earth, their deeds around, .

Free from their harnefs, graze the flowery ground.
The love of horfes which they had, alive,

And care of chariots, after death furvive.

Some cheerful fan Is were feading on the plain;
Some did the long, and fome the choir maintairrf

Beneath a laurel (hade, where mighty Po
Mounts up to woods above, and hides his head

below.
Here patriots live, who for their country's good,
In fighting fields, were prodigal of blood;
Prieffs of unblemifh'd lives here made abode,
And poets worthy their afpiring god :

And fearching wits of more mechanic parts,

Who grac'd their age with new invented arts.

Thofe who, to worth, their bounty did extend ;

And thofe who knew that bounty to commend.
The heads of thefe with holy fillets bound,
And all their temples were with garlands crown'd.

To thefe,the Sibyl thus her fpeech addrelVd;
And firlt to him farrounded by the reft

;

Towering his height, and ample was his breaft :

Say, happy fouls, divine Mufaeus fay,

Where lives Anchues, and where lies our way
To find the hero, for whofe only fake

We fought the dark abodes, and crotYd the bit

ter lake >

To this the facred poet thusreply'd,
In no fix'd place the happy fouls refide

;

In groves we live, and lie on mofly beds,

By cryftal dreams, that murmur through the

meads:

But pafs yon eafy hill, and thence defcend,

The path conduits you to your journey's end.
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THii faid, he led them up the mountain's brow,

Knd fhows them all the finning fields below ;

They wind the hill, and through the blifsful

meadows go.
[Jut old Anchifes, in a flowery vale,

(eview'd his mufter'd race, and took the tale.

Thole happy fpirits, which, ordain'd by fate,

"or future being, and new bodies wait,
iVith ftudious thought obferv'd th' illuftrious

n nature's order as they pafs'd along. [throng,
I'heir names, their fates, their conduct, and their

care,
n peaceful fenates, and fuccefsful war.

-ie, when ^Eneas on the plain appears,
Aleets him with open arms, and falling tears.

jiVelcome, he faid, the gods undoubted race,
) long expected to my dear embrace ;

iDnce more 'tis given me to behold your face !

ifhe love and pious duty which you pay,
iave pafs'd the perils of fo hard a way.
Tis true, computing times I now believ'd

"he happy day approach'd, nor are my hopes de-
ceiv'd.

[pafs'd,
iat length of lands, what oceans have you

'hat ftorms fuftain'd, and on what fliores been
raft?

[low have I fear'd your fate ! But fear'd it moft
When love alTail'd you on the Libyan coaft.

To this, the filial duty thus replies :

"Ju our facred ghoft before my fleeping eyes /
''ppear'd, and often urg'd this painful enter. (

prife. J
\fter long tofiing on the Tyrrhene fea,

Wy navy rides at anchor in the bay.
But reach your hand, oh parent (hade, nor fhun
The dear embraces of your longing fon !

Ie faid : and falling tears his face bedew :

Then thrice around his neck his arms he threw :

Vnd thrice the flitting fhadow flipp'cl away,
Jke winds, or empty'dreams that fly the day.
N[

OW, in a iecret vale the Trojan fees
V feparate grove, through which a gentle breeze
J

lays with a
paffing breath, and whifpers

through the trees.

^nd juft before the confines of the wood.
The gliding Lethe leads her filent flood.

Vbout the boughs an airy natron flew,
Thick as the humming bees, that hunt the golden

dew
;

n fummer's heat, on tops of lilies feed,
\nd creep within their beils, to fuck the balmy

feed.

The winged army roams the field around
;

fhe rivers and the rocks remurmur to the found.
i^Cncas wondering flood : then alk'd the caufe,
vVhich to the ftream the crowding people draws.
Then thus the fire : The fouls that throng the

flood [ow'd :

.re thofe, to whom, by fate, are other bodies
in Lethe's lake they long oblivion tafte ;

Df future life fecure, forgetful of the part.

Long has my foul defir'd this time and place,
To fet before your fight your glorious race.

.That this prefaging joy may fire your mind,
To leek the fliores by deftiny defign'd.

father, can it be, that fouls fubhme
tetiirn to vifit our terreftaal clime ?

i ncai 13 .

ling mind, ~J
nfin'd, J-

venly kind.J

And that the generous mind, releas'd by death,
Can covet lazy limbs, and mortal breath ?

Anchifes then in order thus begun
To clear thofe wonders to his godlike fon :

Know firft, that heaven and earth's compacted
frame,

And flowing waters, and the (tarry flame,
And both the radiant lights, one common foul

Infpires and feeds, and animates the whole.

This active mind infus'd through all the fpace,
Unites and mingle* with the mighty mafs.

Hence men and beafts the breath of life obtain ;

And birds of air, and monfters of the main.

Th' ethereal vigour is in all the fame,
And every foul is fill'd with equal flame :

As much as earthy limbs and grofs allay
Of mortal members, fubject to decay,
Blunt not the beams of heaven and edge of day.
From thiscoarfe mixture of terreltrial parts,

Defire and fear by turns poflefs their hearts:

And grief and joy, nor can the groveling mind,
In the da*k dungeon of the limbs-confi

AlTert the native fkies, orown its heavenly k

Nor death itfelf can wholly wafh their ftains :

But long-contracted filth, e'en in the foul, re

mains.

The relics of inveterate vice they wear :

And fpots of fin obfcene in every face appear.
For this are various penances injoin'd j

And fome are hung to bleach upon the wind ;

Some plung'd in waters, others purg'd in fires,

Till all the dregs are drain'd, and all the ruil

expires I

All have their manes, and thofe manes bear : "S

The few, fo cleans'd, to thefe abodes repair, (
And breathe, in ample fields, the foft Elyfian C

air. J
Then are they happy, when, by length of time,
The fcurf is worn away of each committed crime.

No fpeck is left of their Uabitual llains ;

But the pure sether of the foul remains.

But when a thoufand rolling years are pad
(So long their punifliments and penance laft);
Whole droves of minds are, by the driving god,

Cotnpell'd to drink the deep Lethjean flood :

In large forgetful draughts to deep the cart's

Of their pait labours, and their irkfome yeais.

That, unremembering of its former pain,
The foul may fufler mortal flefh again.

x

Thus having faid ; the father fpirit leads

The priefteis and hi.s fon through fwarms of fhadcs,
And takes a riling ground, from thence to fee

The long proceffion of his progeny.
Survey (purfu'd the fire) this airy throng;
As, offei'd to the view, they pafs along.
Thefe are th' Italian names, which fate will join
With ours, and graft upon the Trojan line.

Obferve the youth who firft appears in fight,
And holds the neareft Itation to the light,

Already fcems to fnuffthe vitdl air,

And leans juft forward on a fhining fpear;
Siivius is he : thy laft-begottcn race,
But firft in order fent, to fill thy place.
An Alban name, but mix'd with Dardan bloods
Born in the covert of a fhady wood :

Him fair Lavinia, thy furviving wife.

Shall breed in groves, to lead a Coi.'tarj' lift.
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In Alba he fliall hx-his royii feat :

And, born a king, a race of kings beget.
Then Procas, honour of the Trojan name,
Capys' and Numitor, of endlefs fame.

And fecond Silvius after thele appears ;

Silvius ^Eneas, for thy name he bears,

For arms and juftice equally renown'd :

Who, late reftor'd, in Alba fliall be crown'd.

How great they look, how vigorously they wield
Their weighty lances, and fuftain the ihield !

But they, who crown'd with oaken wreaths ap
pear,

Shall Gabian walls and ftrong Fidenae rear :

Nomentum, Bola, with Pometia found
;

And raife Colatian towers on rocky ground.
All thefe fliall then be towns of mighty fame.

Though now they lie obfcure, and lands without

a name.

See Romulus the great, born to reftor;

The crown that once his injur'd grandfire wore.

This prince, a prieftefs of your blood lhall bear
;

And, like his fire, in arms he fliall appear,
Two rifing crefts his royal head adorn

;

Born from a god, himfelf to godhead born.

His fire, already, figns him for the fkies,

And marks the feat amidft the deities.

Aufpicious chief, thy race in times to come
Shall fpread the conqueft of imperial Rome.

Rome, whofe amending towers fliall heaven in-

Involving earth and ocean in her fhade. '[vade

High as the mother of the gods in place ;

And proud, like her, of an immortal race.

Then when in pomp fhe makes the Phrygian
round,

With golden turrets on her temples crown'd,
A hundred gods her fweeping train fupply ;

Her offspring all, and ail command the iky.

Now fix your fight, ar.d ftand intent, to fee

Your Roman race,*and Julian progeny.
The mighty Csefar waits his vital hour,

Impatient for the world, and grafps his promis'd

power.
But next behold the youth of form divine,

Csefar himfelf, exalted in his line
;

Auguftus, promis'd oft, and long foretold,

Sent to the realm that Saturn rul"d of old
;

Born to reftore a better age of gold.
Afric and India fliall his power obey,
He fliall extend his propagated fway
Beyond the folar year, without the ftarry way.
Where Atlas turns the rolling heavens around :

And his broad fhoulders with their lights are

crown'd.

At his fore-feen approach, already quake
The Cafpian kingdoms, and Mceotian lake.

Their feers behold the tempefts from afar,

And threatening oracles denounce the war.

Nile hears him knocking at his feven-fold prates,

And feeks his hidden fprin^, and fe'ars his nephew
Nor Hercules more lands or labours knew, [fates.

Not though the brazen-footed hind he flew

Freed Erymanthus from the foaming boar,
And dipp'd his arrows in Lernatan gore.
Nor Bacchus, turning from his Indian war,
By tigers drawn triumphant in his car,

From Nifus' top defcending on the plains,

With curling vines around his purple reins.

VIRGIL.
And doubt we yet through dangers to putfae
The paths of honour, and a crown in view ?

But what's the man, who from afar appears,
His head with olive crown'd, his hand a cenfe

bears ?

His hoary head and holy veftments bring
His IO'.L idea back : I know the Roman king.
He fhall to peaceful Rome new laws ordain :

Call'd from hi mean abode, a fceptre to futtain.

Him Tullus next indignity fucceeds
;

An active prince, and prone to martial deeds.
He fliall his troops for righting fields prepare,
Difus'd to toils, and triumphs of the war.

By dint of fword, his ciown he fliall increafe,
And Icour his armour from the ruft of peace.
Whom Ancus follows, with a fawning air

But vain within, and proudly popular.
Next view the Tarquin kings : th' avenging fword
Of Brutus juitly drawn, and Kome reitor'd.

He firft renews the rods, and ax fevere
;

And gives the confuls royal robes to wear.
His fons, who i'eek the tyrant to fuftain,
And bng for arbitrary lords again,
With ignominy fcourg'd, in open light,
He dooms to death deierv'd : afierting public right.

Unhappy man, to break the pious laws
Of nature, pleading in his children's caufe !

Howe'er the doubtful fad isunderftood,
~}

'Tis love of honour, and his country's good : V
The coniul, not the father, flieds the blood. J
Behold Torquatus the fame track puifue ;

And next, the two devoted Decii view.

The DrufiAn line, Garni llus loaded home
With ftandards well redeem'd, and foreign foes

o'ercome.

The pair you fee in equal armour fhine
;

(Now, friends below, in dole embraces join :

But when they leave the fhady realms of night,

And.cloth'd in bodies, breathe your upper light).
With mortal heat each other fliall purfae: [fae,

What wars, what wounds, what (laughter, fhall en-

From Alpine heights the father firft defcends
;
~l

His daughter's huiband in the plain attends : V
His daughter's hulband arms hiseaftern friends.J
Embrace again, my ions

;
be foes no more :

Nor ftain your country with her children's gore.
And thon, the firft, lay down thy lawlefs claim ;

Thou, of my blood, who bear'ft the Julian name.

Another comes, who fliali in triumph ride,

And to the capitol his chariot guide ;

From conquer'd Corinth, rich with Grecian fpoils.

And yet another, fam'd for warlike toils,

On Argos fliall impole the Roman laws ;

And, on the Greeks, revenge the Trojan caufe:

Shall drag in chains their Achillsean race
;

Shall vindicate his anceftors difgrace :

And Pallas, for her violated place.
Great Cato there, for gravity renown'd,
And conquering Coflus goes with laurels crown'd

Who ran omit the Gracchi, who declare

The Scipios' worth, thofe thunderbolts of war,
The double bane of Carthage ? Who can fee,

Without efteem for virtuous poverty,
Severe Fabricus, or can ceafe t' admire
The ploughman conful in his coarfe attire !

Tir'd as I am, my praife the Fabii claim ;

And thou, great hero, greattlt of thy name,
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iivdain'd in war to fave the miking ftate,

I.nd, by delays, to put a flop to fate !

et others better mould the running mafs

(if
medals, and inform the breathing brafs;

i.nd, (often into fieih a marble face :

lead better at the bar
;
defcribe the fkies,

|.nd when the ftars defcend, and when they rife.

rat, Rome, 'tis thine alone with awful fway, ~1

j'o
rule mankind, and make the world obey ;

J-

lifpofing peace and war thy own majeftic way.J
To tame the proud, the fetter'd (lave to free;

Thefe are imperial arts, and worthy thee.

ke paus'd : and while with wondering eyes they
view'd

,'he pa fling fpirits, thus hisfpeech renew'd:

be great Marcellus ! how, untir'd in toils,

moves with manly grace, how rich with regal

fpoil
<; !

|C, when hi< country (threaten'd with alarms)

equires his courage, and his conquering arms,
hall more than once the Punic bands affright :

jaall
kill the Gaulilh king in finglc fight :

lien, to the capitol in triumph move,

jnd the third fpoils fhall grace Feretrian Jove.

jneas, here, beheld of form divine

godlike youth, in glittering armour fhine
;

Kith grtat Marcellus keeping equal pace ;

jut gloomy were his eyes, dejecled was his face :

le (aw, and, wondering, afk'd his airy guide,

''lat, and of whence was he, who prefs'd the

hero's fide ?

is fon, or one of his illuftrious name,
(>'.'.' like the former, and almoft the fame :

jbferve
the crowds that compafs him around :

ill gaze, and all admire, and raife a fliouting
found :

lit hovering mifts around his brows are fpread,
nd night, with fable fliades, involves his head.

|:ek not to know (the ghoft reply'd with tears)
he forrows of thy fons in future years,

jhis youth (the blil'sful vifion of a day)
'.all jutt be fhown on earth, and fnatch'd away.
ihe gods too high had rais'd the Roman ftate

;

'ere but their gifts as permanent as great.
!'hat groans of men fhall till the Martian field !

jw fierce a blaze his flaming pile fhall yield !

What funeral pomp flial! floating Tiber fee,

When, rifing from his bed, he views the fad fo-

lemnity !

No youth fhall equal hopes of glory give:
No youth afford fo great a caufe to grieve.
The Trojan honour, and the Roman boart;

Admir'd when living, and ador'd when loft I

Mirror of am-ient faith in early youth !

Undaunted worth, inviolable truth !

No foe unpunifh'd in the fighting field, ,

Shall dare thee foot to foot, with fword and
fhield :

Much lefs in armsoppofe thy matehlefs force,

When thy fliarp fpurs fhall urge thy foaming
horfe.

Ah, couldft thou break through fate's fevere de

cree,

A new Marcellus fhall arife in thee !

Full canilters of fragrant lilies bring,
Mix'd with the purple rofes of the fpring :

Let me with funeral flowers his body ftrow,
This gift xvhich parents to their children ow
This unavailing gift, at leaft 1 may beftow

Thus having faid, he led the hero round
The confines of the bleft Elyfian ground;
Which, when Auchifes to his fon had fhown,
And fir'd his mind to mount the promis'd throne,
He tells the future wars ordain'd by fate ;

The ftrength and cuftoms of the Latian ftate :

The prince, and people : and fore-arms his care

With rules, to pufli his fortune, or to bear.

Two gates the filent houfe of fl?ep adorn
;

Of polifli'd ivory this, that of tranfparent horn
;

True vilions through tranfparent horn arife
;

Through polifli'd ivory pal's deluding lies.

Of various things difcourfing as he pafs'd,
Anchifcs hither bench his Heps at laft.

Then, through the gate of ivory, he difmifs'd

His valiant offspring, and divining gueft.

Straight to the fliips, tineas took his way;
Embark'd his men, and fkim'd along the fea :

Still coafting, till he gain'd Cajeta's bay.
At length on oozy ground his g allies moot;
Their heads are turn'd to fea, their fterns to

fliore.

we, j.
! 3
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THE ARGUMENT.

ing Latinus entertains JEnezs, and promifes him his or.Iy daughter, Lavinla, the heirefs of his crown.
Turnus, being in love with her, favoured by her mother, and flirred up by Juno and Alecto, breaks
the treaty which was made, and engages in his quarrel Alezentius, Cam'iila, MeU'apus, and many
other of the neighbouring princes; whole Ibices, and the names of their commanders, are particu-
laily related.

ND thou, O matron of immortal fame !

ere dying, to the fliore haft left thy name
;

ajeta ftill the place is called from thee,
he nurfe of great ^Encai' infancy.
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Here reft thy bones in rich Hefperi 1's plains,

Thy name ('tis all a ghoft can have) remains.

Now, when the prince her funeral riles had paid,
He nlouh"d the'Tyrrhene leas with laiU difplay'd.

G S
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night, "1

was bright, J-
it light. J
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From land a g>,tle breeze afofe by night,

Serenely (hone the ftars, the moon w;

And the fea trembled with her filvei

Now near the fhelves of Circe's fliores they run

(Circe the rich, the daughter of the fun),
A dangerous coaft : the goddefs waftes her days
In joyous fongs, the rocks relound her lays,

In fpinning, or the loom, file fpends the night,
And cedar brands fupply her father's light.

From hence were heard (rebellowing to the

main)
The roars of lions that refufe the chain,

The grunts of briftled boars ;
and groans of bears,

And herds of howling wolves that ftun the failors

ears.

Thefe from their caverns, at the clofe of night,

Till the fad ifle with horror and affright.

Darkling they mourn their fate, whom Circe's

power
(That watch'd the moon and planetary hour)
With words and wicked herbs, from human kind

.Had alter'd, and in wicked fhapes confin'd.

"Which monfters, left the Trojans pious hoft

Should bear or touch upon th inchanted coaft ;

Propitious Neptune fteer'd their courfe by night,
"With rifing gales, that fped their happy flight.

Supply'd with thefe, they (kirn the founding
more,

And hear the fweliing furges vainly roar.

Now when the rofy morn began to rife,

And weav'd her faffron ftreamer through the

ikies;

When Thetis blufh'd in purple, not her own,
And from her face the breathing winds are blown.
A fudden filence fate upon the fea, [way.
And fweeping oars, with ftruggling, urge their

The Trojan, from the main, beheld a wood,
Which thick with fhades and a brown horror

flood:

Betwixt the trees the Tiber took his courfe,

With whirlpools dimpled ;
and with downward

force

That drove the fand along, he took his way,
And roll'd his yellow billows to the fea.

About him, and above, and round the wood,
The birds that haunt the borders of his flood ;

That bath'd within, or bafk'd upon his fide,

To tuneful fongs their narrow throats apply'd,
The captain gives command ;

the joyful train

Glide through the gloomy fliade, and leave the

main.

Now, Erato, thy poet's mind infpire,

And fill his ibul with thyceleftial tire.

Relate what Latium was : her ancient kings :

Declare the part, and pvefent ftate of things :

When firft the Trojan fleet Aufonia fought ;

And how the rivals lov'd, and how they fought,
Thefe are my theme, and how the war began,
And how concluded by tke godlike man.
For I fhall fing of battles, blood, and rage,
Which princes and their people did engage :

And haughty fouls, that, mov'd with mutual hate,

In fighting fields purfu'd and found their fate :

That rous'd the Tyrrhene realm with lend a-

And peaceful Italy involv'd in arms. [lanns,
A larger fcene of action is difplay'd,

And, rifing htnce, a greater work is weigh'J.

DR.YDEN'5 VIRGIL.

Latinus, old and mild, had long poifeiVi
The Latium fceptre, and his people blefa'd r

His father Faunus ; a Laurentium dame
His mother, fair Marica was her name.
But Faunus came from Picus, Picus drew
His birth from Saturn, if records be true.

Thus King Latinus, in the third degree,
Had Saturn author of his family.
But this old peaceful prince, as heaven decreed,
Was blefs'd with no male iffue to fucceed :

His fons in blooming youth were fnatch'd b
fate;

One only daughter heir'd the royal ftate.

Fir'd with her love, and with ambition kd,
The neighbouring princes court her nuptial bed

Among the crowd, but far above the reft,

Young Turnus to the beauteous maid addrefs'd.

Turnus, for high defcent and graceful mien,
Was firft, and favour'd by the Latian queen :

With him (lie ftrove to join Lavinia's hand
;

But dire portents the purpos'd match withstand.

Deep in the palace, of long growth, there ftoc

A laurel's trunk, a venerable wood
;

Where rites divine were paid ; xvhofe holy hair

Was kept, and cut with fuperftitious care.

This plant Latinus, when his town he wall'd,
Then found, and from the tree Laurentura call'c

And laft, in honour of his new abode,
He vow'd the laurel to the laurel's god.
It happen'd once (a boding prodigy)
A fwarm of bees that cut the liquid iky,
Unknown from whence they took their airy flig'a

Upon the topmoft branch in clouds alight :

There, with their clafping feet together clung,
And a long clufter from the laurel hung.
An ancient augur prophefy'd from hence:
Behold on Latian fliores a foreign prince !

From the fame parts of heaven his navy ftands,"
To the fame parts on earth : his army lands :

i

The town he conquers, and the tower com
mands.

Yet more, when fair Lavinia fed the fire

Before the gods, and ftood befide her fire
;

Strange to relate, the flames involv'd the frnok*

Of incenfe, from the facred altar broke :

Caught her difhtvel'd hair and rich attire
;

Her crowns and jewels crackled in the fire :

From thence the fuming trail began to fprcad,
And lambent glories dartc'd about her head.

This new portent the feer with wonder views;
Then paufing thus, his prophecy renews :

The nymph who fcatters flaming fires around,
Shall (nine with honour, fhall herfelf be crownM

But, caus'd by her irrevocable fate,

War (hall the country wafte, and change the flat

Latinus frighted with this dire oftenf,
For counfel to his father Faunus went :

And fought the fhades renown'd for prophecy,
Which near Albunea's fulphurous fountain lie.

To thole the Latian and the Sabine land

Fly, when diftrefs'd, and thence relief demand.
The prieft on fkins of offerings takes his cafe;
And nightly vifions in his ilumber fees :

A fwarm of thin aerial fhapes appear*,

And, fluttering round his temples, deals his ears;

Thefe he conlu!t>, the future fates to know,
From powers above, and from the fiends below
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Jl -e, for the god's advice, Latinus flies,

( :ring a hundred fheep for facrifke :
,

*l;ir woolly fleeces, as the rites requir'd,

\ i lid beneath him, and to reft retir'd.

! fooner were his eyes in flumter bound,

"\jien,
from above, a more than mortal found

I at'.es his ears : and thus the vifibn fpoke : "1

Sk not, my feed, in Latian bands to yoke >
tr fair Lavinia, nor the gods provoke. _)

foreign fon upon the fliore defcends,

\|,ofe
martial fame from pole td pole extends.

Ij
race in arms, and arts of peace renown'd, ~l

l|t Latium fliall contain tlor Europe bound : >
s theirs whate'er the fun futvcys around. J

"l^e anfwers in the filent night receiv'd,

'\: king himfelf divulg'd, the land believ'd:
r
j; fame through all the neighbouring nations

flew,
Yen how the Trojan navy was in view.

jteneath a fhady tree the hero fpread
li table on the turf, with cakes of bread ;

Ai, with his chiefs, on foreft fruits he fed.

'J >y fate, and (not without the god's command)
leir homely fare difpatch'd : the hungry band

Ijade
their trenchers next, and foori devour,

3 mend the fcanty meal; their cakes of flower. -

A anius this obferv'd, and, fmiling faid,

S, we devour the plat.-s on which we fed.

J: fpeech had omen, that the Trojan race

iuld find repofe, and this the time and place,
ieas took the word, and thus replies :

mfefling fate with wonder in his eyei)

hail, O earth ! all hail, my houfehold gods,
Iiold the deftin'd place of your abodes !

B thus Anchifes prophefy'd of old,
I 1 this our fatal place of reft foretold.
" Vhen on a foreign fliore, inftead of meat,

'J5y
famine forc'd, your trenchers you (hall eat,

'iThen eafe your weary Trojans will attend :

'jUid
the long labours of your voyage end.

Mlemember on that happy coaft to build :

*Hnd with a trench enclofe the fruitful field."

"lis was that famine, this the fatal place,
'Vich ends the wandering of our exil'd race.

"Jen, on to-morrow's dawn, your care
employ")

I1 fearch the land, and where the cities lie, J-
d what the men : but give this day to joy. _)

1 vv pour to Jove, and after Jove is bleft,
C 1 great Anchifes to the genial feaft :

( \vn high the goblets with a cheerful draught ;

I oy the prefent hour
; adjourn the future

thought.
Thus having faid, the hero bound his brows

^ th leafy branches, then perform'd his vows :

j aiing firft the genius of the place,'
:n earth, the mother of the heavenly race

;

1 2 nymphs, and native godheads yet unknown,
J. d night, and all the Itars that gild her fable
j d ancient Cybel, and Idcean Jove ; [throne :

i A laft his fire below, and mother queen above.
Then heaven's high monarch thunder'd thrice

aloud
;

J d thrice he fhook aloft a golden cloud.
J m through the joyful camp a rumour flew :
'
e time was come their city to renew :

'
en every brow with cheerful green is crown'd,'
s feafts are doubled, and the bowls go round.

When next the rofy morn difclos'd the day,
The fcouts to feveral parts divide their way,
To learn the natives names, their towns, explore
The coaft, and trendings of the crooked fhore :

Here Tiber flows, and here Numicus ftands,
Here warlike Latins hold the happy lands.

The pious chief, who' fought by peaceful ways
To found his empire, and his town to raife,
A hundred youths from all his train feledts,
And to the Latian court their courfe directs

(The fpacious palace where tlie prince refides) .

And all their heads with wreaths of olives hides.

They go commiflion'd to require a peace ;

And curry prefents to procure accefs.

Thus while they fpeed their pace, the prince de.

figns
The new-elected feat, and draws the lines :

The Trojans round the place a rampart caft,
And palifades about the trenches plac'd.

Meantiihe the train, proceeding on their way,
From far the town, and lofty towers furvey :

At length approach the walls : without the gate
They fefe the boys and Latian youth debate
The martial pri'zes on the dufty plain :

Some drive the cars, and forae the courfer',1

rein
;

Some b?nd the ftubborn bow for victory :

And forae with darts their aftive finews try.
A porting meflengtr difpatch'd from hence,
Of thistViir troop, advis'd their aged prince;
That foreign men, of mighty ftature, came;
Uncouth their habit, and unknown their name j

The' king ordains their entrance, and afcends

His regal feat, furrounded by his friends.

The palace built by Picus, vaft and proud,

Supported by a hundred pillars ftood i

And round encompals'd with a rifmg wood.
The pile 6'erlook'd the town, and drew the fight,

Surpris'd at once with reverence and delight.
There kings receiv'd the marks of fovereign

power :

In ftate the monarch march'd, the lictorsbore

Their awful axes, and the rods before.

Here the tribunal ftood, the houfe of prayer;
And here the facred fenators repair;
All at large tables, in long order fet,

A ram their offering, and a ram their meat.

Above the portal, carv'd in cedar wood,
Plac'd in their ranks, their godlike grandfire^

ftood.

Old Saturn, with his crooked fcythe, on high ;

And Italus, that led the colony :

And ancient Janus, with his double face,

And biinch of keys, the porter of the place.
There ftood Sabinus, planter of the vines

;

On a fliort pruning -hook his head reclines :

And ftudiouflr furveys his generous wines.

Then warlike kings, who for their country fought,
And honourable wounds from battle brought
Around the pofts hung helmets, darts, and

fp,

And capti
And brok

wars.

Above the reft, as chief of all the band.

Was Picus plac'd, a buckler in his hand ;

His other wav'd a long divining wand.

Ggij

the pofts hung helmets, darts, and
-|

pears, /
tive chariots, axes, fhields, and bars, >

ken beaks of (hips, the trophies oi theirJ
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Girt in his gabin gown the hero fate :

Vet could not with his art avoid his fate.

For Circe long had lov'd the youth in vain,
Till love, refus'd, converted to difdair. :

Then mixing powerful herbs, with magic art,

She changed his form, who could not change his

he<ut.

Conftrain'd him in a bird, and made him fly

With party-colour'd plumes, a chattering pye.
In this high temple, on a chair of ftate,

The feat of audience, old Latinus fate
;

Then gare admiffion to the Trojan train,

And thus, with pleafing accents, he began :

Tell me, ye Trojans, for that name you own ;

Nor is your courfe upon our coafts unknown ;

Say what you feek, and whither were you bound?
Were you by ftrefs of weather caft a-ground ?

Such dangers of the fea are often feen,
And oft befal to miferable men.
Or come, your fliipping in our ports to lay,

Spent and difabled in fo long a way ?

Say what you want ; the Latians you (hall find

Not forc'd to goodnefs, but by will inclin'd
;

For fince the time of Saturn's holy reign,
His hofpitable cuftoms we retain.

I call to mind (but time the tale has worn)
Th' Arunci told ; that Dardanus, though born
On Latian plains, yet fought the Phrygian fhore,
And Samothracia, Samos call'd before :

From Tufcati Coritum he claim'd his birth.

But after, when exempt from mortal earth,
From thence afcended to his kindred flues,

A god, and as a god augments their facrilice.

He faid. Ilioneus made this reply :

O king, of Faunus' royal family !

Nor wintery winds to Latium forc'd our way,
NLT did the ftars our wandering courfe betray.

Willing we fought your fliores, and hither bound,
The port fo long delir'd, at length we found.

From our fweet homes and ancient realms ex-

Great as the greateft that the fun beheld, [pell'd;
The god began our line, who rules above,
And as our rare, our king defcends from Jove :

And hither are we come, by his command,
To crave admilTion in your happy land.

How dire a tempeft, from Mycense pour'd.
Our plains, our temples, and our town devour'd ;

What was the wafte of war, what dire alarms
Shook Afia's crown with European arms ;

Ev'n fuch have heard, it any fuch there be,
Whofe earth is bounded by the frozen fea :

And fuch as born beneath the burning (ky,
And fultry fun betwixt the tropics lie.

From that dire deluge, through the watery wafte
Such length of years, fuch various perils part :

At laft efcap'd, to Lp.timn we repair,
To beg what you without your

fpare ;

The common water, and the comnao:
Sheds which oiirfclves will build, and mean a-

Fit to receive and fcive our banilh'd gods, [bodes
!

-
.

r
or our admillicn fiiall your realm dif^race,

length, of time our gratitude efface.

}>e fides what endlefs honour you fhall g;im
To fave and flicker Trey's unhappy train.

Now, by my fovereign, ami his fate, I fwear,
Rciiown'd for faith 111 peace, lor icrtc in war;

ous penis patt :

epair, ~J

your want may I

imnaon air. j

S VIRGIL.
Oft our alliance other lands deGr'd,
And what we feek of you, of us requh'd.

[)efpife not then, that in our hands we bear

Thefe holy boughs, and fue with words of prayei
Fate and the gods, by their fupreme command,
Have doom'd oar (hips to feek the Latian land.

To thefe abodes our fleet Apollo fends,

Here Dardanus was born, and hither tends.

Where Thufcan Tiber rolls with rapid force,

And where Numicus opes his holy fource.

Befides, our prince prefents, with his requeft,
Some fmall remains of what his fire poflefs'd.

This golden charger, fnatch'd from burning Troy
Anchifes did in facrifice employ ;

This royal robe and this tiara wore
Old Priam, and this golden fceptre bore

In full alTemblies, and in folemn games ;

Thefe purple vefts were weav'd by Dardan dames

Thus while he fpoke, Latinus rolPd around

His eyes, and fix'd awhile upon the ground.
Intent he feeoTd, and anxious in his bread

;

Not by the fceptre mov'd, or kingly veft :

But pondering future things of wonderous weig
Succeilion, empire, and his daughter's fate :

On thefe he mus'd within his thoughtful mind;
And then refolv'd what Faunus had divin'd.

This was the foreign prince, by fate decreed

To fliare his fceptre, and Lavinia's bed.

This was the race that fure portents forefliow

To fway the world, and land and fea lubdue.

At length he rais'd his cheerful head and fpoke :

The powers, faid he, the powers we both invo"

To you, and yours, and mine, propitious be,

And firm our purpofe with their augury.
Have what you afk: your prefents 1 receive ;

Land where, and when you pleafe, with
leave

;

Partake and ufe my kingdom as your own
;

It fhall be yours, while I command the crown.

And if my wifli'd alliance pleafe your king,
Tell him he fhould not fend the peace, but bring:
Then let him not a friend's embraces fear

;

The peace is made when I behold him here.

Befides this anfwer, tell my royal gueli,
I add to his commands -ny own requeft :

One only daughter heirs my crown and ftate,

Whom, not our oracles, nor heaven, nor fate,

Nor frequent prodigies, permit to join
With any native of th' Aufonian line.

A foreign fon-in-law (hall come from far

(Such is our doom), a chief renown'd in war:

Whofe race fiiall bear aloft the Latian name,
And through the conquer'd world dillufe our fame.

Himfelf to be the man the fates require,
I firmly judge, and what I judge, uefire.

He faid, and then on each beitow'd alteed;
Three hundred horfes, iu high itables ted,

Stood ready, finning all, and fmooihly drek'd;

Of thefe he chofe the- fa ire ft and the beft,

To mount the irojan troop ;
at his command,

T!K- Iteeds caparifun'd with purple iland :

With golden trappings, glorious to behold,

And champ, betwixt their teeth, the foaming gold.

Then to his abfent gueft the king decreed

A pair of couriers born of heavenly breed :

Who from their noftrils bieath'd ethereal firej

Whom Circe Hole from her ceieftial fue
;
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fubftituting mares, proJuc'd on earth,

'liofe wombs conceiv'd a more than mortal

birth.

;efe draw the chariot which Latinus fends
;

id the rich prefent to the prince commends.

blime on (lately fteeds the Trojans borne,
their expecting lord with peace return.

But jealous Juno, from Pachymas' height,
ihe from Argos took her airy flight,

held, with envious eyes, this hateful
fight,

e faw the Trojan and his joyful train

. .-fcendupon the (hore, defert the main !

fign a town, and, with unhcp'd fuccefs,
' embafladors return with promis'd peace,

len, pierc'd with pain, (he (hook her haughty
head,

Jjh'd from her inward foul, and thus (lie faid :

<hated offspring of my Phrygian foes !

^fate of Troy, which Juno's fates oppofe !

luld they not fall unpity'd, on the plain,

]|t
(lain revive, and taken, 'fcape again ?

men execrable Troy in afhes lay,

'trough fires, and fwords, and feas, they forc'd

their way.
'ien vanquiih'd Juno muft in vain contend,
:r rage difarm'd, her empire at an end.

eathlefs and tir'd, is all my fury fpent,
does my glutted fpleen at length relent ?

if 'twere little from their town to chafe,

hrough the feas purfued their exil'd race :

Igag'd the heavens, oppos'd the ftormy main ;

.|.t
billows roar'd, and tempers rag'd in vain,

hat have my Scylla's and my Syrtes done,
hen thefe they overpafs, and thofe they (hun ?

i Tiber's fhores they land, fecure of fate,

iumphant o'er the ftorrn's and Juno's hate,

krs could in mutual blood the centaurs bathe,
hd Jove himfelf gave way to Cynthia's wrath :

'

ho Cent the tu(ky boar to Calydon :

"hat great offence had either people done ?

j.t I, the confort of the thunderer,
live wag'd a long and unfuccefsful war :

j
ith various arts and arms in vain have toil'd,

,|id by a mortal man at length are foil'd.

"native power prevail not, mall I doubt
> feek for needful furcour from without ?

] Jove and heaven my jv.ft defires deny,
-II (hall the power of Heaven and Jove fupply.
ant that the fates have firm'd by their decree,

'

ie Trojan race to reign in Italy :

': lead I can defer the nuptial day,
id, with protracted wars, the peace delay :

ith blood the dear alliance (hall be bought :

id both the people near deftruction brought,
(hall the fon-in-law and father join,
ith ruin, war, and wafte of either line,

fatal maid ! thy marriage is endow'd
'ith Phrygian, Latian, and Rutilian blood !

'llona leads thee to thy lovers hand,
nother queen brings forth another brand ;

D burn with foreign fires her native land !

fecond Paris, differing but in name,
inll fire his country with a fecond flame.
Thus having faid, (he finks beneath the ground
rith furious hade, and (hoots the Stygian found

;

o ronfe Alecto from th' infernal feat

f ier dire
lifters, and their dark retreat.

"his fury fit for her intent (he chofe,
Drie who delights in wars, and human woes.

,v'n Pluto hates his own mif-fhapen race

ler fifter- furies fly her hideous face :

frightful are the forms the monftcr takes,
jo fierce the hidings of her fpeckled fnakes.

ler Juno finds, and thus inflames her fpite :

O virgin daughter of eternal night,""

ive me this once thy labour, to fuftain

Vly right, and execute my ju(t difdain.

".et not the Trojans, with a feign'd pretence
3f proffer'd peace, delude the Latian prince i

xpel from Italy that odious name,
And let not Juno fuffer in her fame.

Tis thine to ruin realms, o'erturn a (late,

Betwixt the deareft friends to raife debate,
And kindle kindred blood to mutual hate.

Thy hand o'er towns the funeral torch difplays,
And forms a thoufand ills ten thoufand ways.
Sow (hake from out thy fruitful breaft the feeds

Of envy, difcord, and of cruel deeds:

Confound the peace eftablifh'd, and prepare
Their fouls to hatred, and their hands to war.

Smear'd as (lie was with black Gorgonean blood,
The jury fprang above the Stygian flood :

And on her wicker wings, fublime through night,
She to the Latian palace took her flight.

There fought the queen's apartments, (tood before

The peaceful threfhold, and befieg'd the door.

Keftlefs Amata lay, her ("welling breaft

Fir'd with difdain for Turnus difpofieft,

And the new nuptials of the Trojan gueft.
From her black, bloody locks the fury (hakes

Her darling plague, the favourite of her (Ynkes :

With her full force (lie threw the poiionous dart,
And (is'd it deep within Amata's heart :

That thus envenom'd (he might kindle rage,
And focrifice to ftrife her houle and hufband'b age.

Unfeen, unfelt, the fiery ferpent (kirns

Betwixt her linen, and her naked limbs.

His baleful breath infptring as he glides,
Now like a chain around her neck he rides;
Now like a fillet to her head repairs,

And, with her circling volumes, folds her hairs.

At firft the filent venom flule with cafe,
And feiz'd her cooler fenfes by degrees ;

Then, ere th' infected mafs was fir'd too far,

In plaintive accents (he began the war :

And thusbefpoke her hu(bund : Shall, (he faid,

A wandering prince enjoy Lavinia's bed?
If nature plead not in a parent's heart,

Pity my tears, and pity her defert :

1 know, my deareft lord, the time will come,
You would, in vain, reverfe your cruel doom :

The faithlefs pirate foon will fct to lea,
And bear the royal virgin far away !

A gueft like him, a Trojan gueft before,
In (how of friendihip, fought the Spartan (hore

And ravifli'd Helen from her huiband bore
Think on a king's inviolable word :

And think on Turnus, her once-plighted lord :

To thisfalfe foreigner you give your throne,
And wrong a friend, a kini'inan, and a fon.

Refume your ancient care : and if the god,
Your (ire, and you, refolve en foreign blood,
Know all are foreign, in a larger frnfe,

Not barn ycv.r fubjedb, or deriv'd from hence,

lore
;
>

= J
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Then if the line of Turnus you retrace

;

He fprings from Inachus of Argive race.

But when fhe faw her reaibn iliy fpent,
And could not move him from his fix'd intent,

She flew to rage ;
for now the "fnake poflefs'd

Her vital parts, and poiton'd all her brealt
;

She raves, (he runs, with a diftradted pace,
And fills with horrid howls the public place.

And, as young (triplings whip the top forfport,
On the fmooth pavement of an empty court,
The wooden engine flies and whirls about,

Admir'd, with clamours, of the beardlefs rout,

They lafli aloud, each other they provoke,
And lend their little fouls at every ftroke :

Thus fares the queen, and thus her fury blows

A mid ft the crowds, and kindles as (he goes.
Not yet content, (he (trains her malice more,
And adds new ills tothofe contriv'd before:

She flies the town, and, mixing with the throng
Of madding matrons, bears the bride along:

Wandering through woods and wilds, and devious

ways,
And with thefe arts the Trojan match delays.

Shefeign'd the rites of Bacchus ! cry'd aloud,
And to the buxom god the virgin vow'd.

Evoe, O Bacchus ! thus began the fong,
And Evoe I anfwer'd all the female throng :

O virgin ! worthy thee alone, (lie cry'd ;

O worthy thee alone, the cre\v reply'd ;

Tor thee (he feeds her hair, (lie leads thy dance,
And with the winding ivy wreaths her lance,

like fury feiz'd the reft
;
the progrefs known,

All feek the mountains and forfake the town :

All clad in (kins of beafts the javelin bare, ~i

Give to the wanton winds their flowing hair :

j.
And fhrieks and (houtings rend the fuffering air.J
The queen, herfelf, infpir'd with rage divine,

Shook high above her head a flaming pine :

Then roll'd her haggard eyes around the throng,
And fung, in Turnus' name, the nuptial fong !

To ye Latian dames, if any here

Hold your unhappy queen, Amata, dear :

If there be here, (|ie laid, who dare maintain

My right, nor think the name of mother vain,
"Unbind your fillets, loofe your flowing hair,

And orgies and nodturnal rites prepare.
Amata's breaft the fary thus invades,
And fires with rage, amid the fylvan (hades,
Then when (he found her venom fpread fo far,

The royal houfe embroil'd in civil war,
Rais'd on her du(ky wings fhe cleaves the ikies,

And feeks the palace where young Turnus lies.

His town, as fame report?, was built of old

T5y Danae, pregnant with almighty gold :

Who fled her father's rage, and with a train ~~l

Of following Argives, through the ftormy main, /

Driv'n by the fouthern blafts, was fated here to f

reign. J
'Twas Ardua once, now Ardea's name it bears

Once a fair city, nowconfum'd with years.
Here in his lofty palace Turnus lay,

Tetwixt the confines of the night and day,
Secure in deep : the fury laid afide

[try'd~J
Her looks and limbs, and with new methods >
The foulnefsof the infernal form to hide. J
ProppM on a ftaflf, (he takes the trembling mein,
Her face is furrow'd, and her front obfctne :

Deep-dinted wrinkles on her cheek (lie draw_%
Sunk are her eyes, and toothlefs are her jaws:
Her hoary head with holy fillets bound,
Her temples with an olive wreath are crown'd.
Old Calibe, who kept the (acred fane

.

Of Juno, now (he feem'd, and thus began :

Appearing in a dream,to route the carelefs man.
Shall Turnus then fuch endlefs toil fuftain,

In fighting fields, and conquer towns in vain?

Win, fpr a Trojan head to wear the prize?

Ufurp thy crown, enjoy thy victories ?

The bride and fceptre which thy blood has bough
The king transfers, and foreign heirs are fought
Go now, deluded man, and fe-ek again
New toils, new dangers, on the dufty plain.

Repel the TufCan foes, their city feize
;

Protect the Latians in luxurious eafe.

This dream all-powerful Juno fends ; I bear

Her mighty mandates, and her words you hear.

Hafte, arm your Ardeans, iffiie to the plain,
With faith to friend, affkult the Trojan train :

[I

Their thoughtlefs chiefs, their painted (Lips th;

In Tiber's mouth, with fire and fword deftroy.
The Latian king, unlefs he fliall fubmit,
Own his old promife, and his new forget;
Let him, in arms, the power of Turnus prove,
And learn to fear whom he difdains to love.

For fuch is heaven's command. The youthfi

prince
With fcorn reply'd ; and made this bold defence

You tell me, mother, what I knew before ;

The Phrygian fleet is landed on the (hore :

I neither fear, nor will provoke, the war :

My fate is Juno's moft peculiar care,
But time has made you dote, and vainly tell

Of arms imagin'd, in your lonely cell :

Go, be the temple and the gods your care
;

Permit the men the thought of peace and war.

Thele haughty words Alecto's rage provoke,
And frighted Turnus trembled as (he (poke.
Her eyes grew ftiften'd and with fulphur burn,

Her hideous looks and hellifli form return :

Her curling fnakes with hidings fill the place,

And open all the furies of her face !

Then, darting fire from her malignant eyes,

She caft him backward as he (trove to rile, |

And, lingering, fcnight to frame fome new re- <

plies.

High on her head (he rears two twifted fnakes ;"

Her chain (lie rattles, and her whip (he (hakes;

And, churning bloody foam, thus loudly fpeaks:.
Behold whom time hi-.s made to dott, and tell

Of arms, imzgiu'd in her lonely cell :

Behbld the fates' infernal minifter
;

War, death, deftruclion, in my hand 1 bear.

Thus having (aid, her i'moulderiug torch in

prefs'd
With her full force, (lie plungM into his breaft.

Aghaft he wak'd, and, ftarting from his bed,

Cold fweat, in clammy drops, his limbs 6'erfpread

Arms,' arms, he cries, my fword and (hield pr<

pare ;

He breathes defiance, blood, nnd mortal war.

So when with crackling flames a cauldron fries,

The bubbling waters from the bottom rife :

Above their brims they force their fiery way;
Black vapours rlimb aloft, and cloud the day.
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The peace polluted thus, a chofen band

le firft commiffions to the Latian land,

n threatening embaffy : then rais'd the reft,

"o meet in arms th' intruding Trojan ^ueft :

7o force the foes from the Lavinian fliore,

Uid Italy's endanger'd peace reftore
;

limfelf alone, an equal match he boafts,

IL'O fight the Phrygian and Aufonian hods.

>rhe gods invok'd, the Rutili prepare
jl'heir arms, and warm each other to the war.

His beauty thefe, and thofe his blooming age,
1'he red his houfe, and his own fame engage.
While Turnus urges thus his enterprife,

The Stygian fury to the Trojans flies :

Vew frauds invents, and takes a deepy (land,

vVhich overlooks the vale with wide command ;

Where fair Afcanius and his jouthful train,

kVith horns and hounds, a hunting match ordain,
A.nd pitch their toils around the ihady plain.
The fury fires the pack ; they fnuff they vent,
And feed their hungry nodrils with the fcent.

'Twas of a well-grown dag, whofe antlers rife

High o'er his front, his beams invade the fldes :

From this light caufe, th' infernal maid prepares
The country churls to mifchief, hate, and wars.

The dately bead, the two Tyrrhedse bred,
.Snatch'd from his dam, and the tame youngling

fed.

iTheir father Tyrrheus did their fodder bring ;

jTyrrheus chief ranger to the Latian king :

Their fifter Sylvia cherifli'd with her care
The little wanton, and did wreaths prepare
iTo hang his budding horns : with ribbons ty'd
His tender neck, and comb'd his filken hide;
/.ml bath'd his body. Patient ofcommand,
In time he grew, and growing us'd to hand.
Be waited at his mader's board for food

;

Then fought his favage kindred in the wood :

Where, gazing all the day, at night he came
To his known lodgings, and his country dame.

Thi houfehold beaft, that us'd the woodland

grounds,
Was view'd at firft by the young hero's hounds

;

As down the dream he fwam, to feek retreat

In the cool waters, and to quench his heat,

Afcanius, young, and eager of his game,
Soon bent his bow, uncertain in his aim :

But the dire fiend the fatal arrow guides,
Which pierc'd his bowls through his panting fides.

The bleeding creature iflues from the floods, T
Poffefs'd with fear, and feeks his known abodes

;
C

His old familiar hearth, and houfehold gods. J
lie falls, he fills the houfe with heavy groans ;

Implores their pity, and his pain bemoans.

Young Sylvia beats her bread, and cries aloud
For fuccour from the clownifli neighbourhood :

The churls aflemble
; for the fiend who lay

Jn the clofe woody covert urg'd their way.
One with a brand, yet burning from the flame

;

Arm'd with a knotty club, another came :

Whate'er they catch or find, without their care,
Their fury makes an indrumentof war.

Tyrrheus, the foder-father of the beaft.
Then clench'd a hatchet in his horny fift :

But held his hand from the defcending ftroke, ~)And left his wedge within the cloven oak,
To wlif t their courage, and their rage provoke. }

And now the goddefs, exercisM in ill,

Who watch'd an hour to work her impious will,

Afcends the roof, and to her crooked horn,
Such as was then by Latian fhepherds borne,
Adds all her breath

;
the rocks and woods around,

And mountains, tremble at th' infernal found.

The facred lake of Trivia from afar

The Veline fountains, and fulphureous Nar,
Shake at the baleful blaft, the fignal of the war._

Young mothers wildly dare, with fear poflefs'd,
And ftrain their helplefs infants to their bread.

The clowns, a boifterous.rude, ungovern'dcrew,
With furious hade to the loud fummons flew.

The powers of Troy, then iffuing on the plain,
With frefh recruits their youthful chief fuftain:

Nor theirs a raw and uninexperienc'd train,

But a firm body of embattled men.
At firft, while fortune fsvour'd neither fide,

The fight with clubs and burning brands was

try'd :

But now, both parties reinforc'd, the fields

Are bright with flaming fvvords apdTbrazen fliields.

A fhining harveft either hoft difplays,
And flioots againft the fun with equal rays.
Thuswhen a black-brow'tt gud begins to

rife,"J
White foam at firft on the curl'd ocean fries; (

Then roars the main, the billows mount theC
flues : J

Till, by the fury of the dorm full blown,
The muddy bottom o'er the clouds is thrown.

Firft Almon falls, old Tyrrheus' elded care,
Pierc'd with an arrow from the didant war :

Fix'd in his throat the flying weapon flood,

And ftopp'd his breath, and drank his vital bipod.

Huge heaps of flam around the body rife ;

Among the reft, the rich Galefus lies :

A good old man, while peace he preach'd in vain,

Amidft the madnefsof th' unruly train:

Five herds, five bleating flocks, his pafturesnll'd;
His lands a hundred yoke of oxen till'd.

Thus, while in equal fcales their fortune flood,

The fury bath'd them in each others blood.

Then, having fix'd the fight, exulting flies,

And bears fulfill'd her promife to the fkies,

To Juno thus (he fpeaks : Behold 'tis done
;

The blood already drawn, the war begun ;

The difcord is complete, nor can they ceafe

The dire debate, nor you command the peace.
Now fince the Latian and the Trojan brood

Have taded vengeance, and the fweets of blood,

Speak, and my power lhall add this office more
;

The neighbouring nations of th' Aufonian fliore

Shall hear the dreadful rumour from afar,

Of arm'd invafion, and embrace the war.

Then Juno thus : The grateful work is done ;

The feeds of difcord fow'd, the war begun ;

Frauds, fears, and fury, have poflefs'd the date,

And fix'd the caufr-s of a lading hate :

A bloody Hymen lhall th' alliance join
Betwixt the Trojan and Aufonian line :

But thou with fpeed to night and hell repair. "1

For not the gods nor angiy Jove will bear >
Thy lawlefs wandering walks in upper air. J
Leave what remains to me, Saturnia faid :

"^
The fullen fiend her founding wings difplay'd, f

Unwilling left the light,- and fought the nether C
fhade.

*

Ggiiij
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In midft ofltaly, well known to fame,
There lies a lake, Amfanclus is the name,
Below the lofty mounts, on either fide

Thick forefts the forbidden entrance hide :

Full in the centre of the facred wood
An arm arifes of the Stygian flood ; [found

Which,' breaking from beneath with bellowiri:

Whirls the black waves and rattling ftonesaround

Here Pluto pants for breath from out his cell,

And opens wide the grinning jaws of hell.

To this infernal kke the fury flies ; [ing fkies

Here hides her hated head, and frees the labour

Saturnian Juno, now, with double care,
Attends the fatal procefs of the war.

The clowns return'd from battle bear the flain,

Implore the god
c
, and to their king complain.

The corpfe of Almon and the reft are lliown,

Shrieks, clamours, murmurs, fill the frighted town
Ambitious Turnus in the prefs appears,
And, aggravating crimes, augments their fears :

Proclaims his private injuries aloud,
A folemn promife made, and difavow'd ;

A foreign fon is fought, and a mix'd mongrel
brood. _)

Then they, whofe mothers, frantic with their
'

fear VJ
In woods and wilds the flags of Bacchus bear, V

And lead his dances with difhevell'd hair ;

Increafe the clamour, and the war demand,

(Such was Amata's intereft in the land).

Againft the public farictions of the peace ;

Ag^ainft all omens of their ill fuccefs;

With fates averfe, the rout in arms refort,

To force their monarch, and infult the court.

Bur, like a rock unmov'd, a rock that braves

The raging tempeft and the rifing waves,

Propp'd on himfelf he rtands : his folid fides

Wafli off the fea- weeds, and the founding tides :

So flood the pious prince unmov'd : and long
Suftain'd the madnefs of the noify throng.
But when he found that Juno's power prevail'd,
And all the methods of coo! counfel fail'd,

He calls the gods to vvitnefs their offence,
Difclaims the war, afierts his innocence.

Hurry 'd by fate, he cries, and bonie before

A furious wind, we leave the faithful fhore :

more than madmen! you yourfelves fliall bear
The gwik of blood and facrilegious war:

Thou Turnus, fhalt atone it by thy fate,
. And pray to heaven for peace; but pray tco late.

For me, my rrormy voyage at an end,
1 to the port of death fecurely tend.

The funeral pomp which to your kings you pay,
Is ail I want, and all you take away.
He laid no more, but, in his walls confin'd,
Shut out the woes which he too well divin'd:

Nor with. the riling ftorm would vainly ftrive,
But left the helm, and !et the vc.Tel drive.

A folemn ciiiiom was obicrv'd of old,
M'iv'rh Latiurn held, and now the Romans hold :

1 heir ftandard when, in fighting fields, they rear

Ajjaihrt t'he fk-rce Hyrcamans, or declare
'

The Scythian, Indian, or Arabian war:

Or from the boafting Farthians would regain
Their' eagiis loft in C.mhtc's bloody plain :

Two gates of iieel (the name of Mars they bear)
And ftill are tvorfhipp'd with religious fear,

Before his temple ftand : the dire aborrr,

And the fear'd iffues of the furious god,
Are fenc'd with brazen bolts; without the

gates,
The wary ,;uardian Janus doubly waits.

Then, when the facred fenate votes the wars, }
The Roman conful their decree declares,
And in his robes the founding gates unbars. j
The youth in military fhouts arife,

Ard the loud trumpets break the yielding fkies.

Thefe rites, of old by iovereign princes us'd,
Were the king's office, but the king refus'd :

Deaf to their cries, nor would the gates unbar
Of facred peace, or loofe the imprifon'd war:
But hid his head, and, fafe from loud alarms,
Abhorr'd the wicked miniftry of arms.

Then heaven's imperious queen fhot down from
At her approach the brazen hinges fly ; [high ;

The gates are forc'd, and every falling bar,

And, like a tempeft, ilfues out the war.

The. peaceful cities of th' Aufonian Ihore,
Lull'd in their eafe, and undifturb'd before,
Are all on fire

;
and fome, with iiudious care,

Their reftive fteeds in fandy pkins prepare :

Some their foft limbs in painful marches try, [cry.

And war is all their wifli, and arms the general
Part fcour the rufty /hields with feam, and part
New grind the blunted axe, and point the dart :

With joy they view the waving enligns fly,

And hear the truaipet's clangor pierce the iky.
F',e cities forge their arms : tL.' Atinian pow
Antemnas, Tibur with her lofty towers,
Ardea the proud, the Cruftumtrian town:
All thefe of old were places of renown.

Some hammer helmets for the fighting field
;

Some twine young fallows to fupport the fhield
;

The croflet fome, and fome the cuiihes mould,
With filver plated, and with ductile gold.
The ruftic honours of the fcythe and fliare,

Give place to fwordsand plumes, the pride of war.

Old faulchions are new temper'd in the fires :

The founding trumpet every foul infpircs.
The word is given, with eager Tpeed they lace

The ihining head-piece, ancV the fhield embrace.

The neighing fteeds are to the chariots ty'd ;

The trufty weapon fits on every fide.

And now the mighty labour is begun,
Ye Mufes, open all your Helicon.

Sing you the chiefs that fways th" Aufonian la

I'heir arms, and armies under their command :

What warriors in our ancient clime were bred;
What ibldiersfollow'd, and what heroes led.

Por well you know, and can record alone, [do'

What fame to future times conveys but dark

Mezentius firft appear'd upon the plain ;

Scorn fate upon his brows, and four difdain :

3cfying earth and heaven: Etruria loft,

le brings to Turnus' aid his baffled htflf.

The charming Laufus, full of youthful fire,

lode in the rank, and next bis fallen fire :

To Turnus only fecond in the grace
Of manly mien, and features of the face ;

A fkilful horfeman, and a huntfman bred,
,Vith fates averfe a thoufarid men he led :

lis fire unworthy of fo brave a fon
;

limfelf well worthy of a happier throne.

Next Aventinus drives his charriot round

The Latian plains, with palms and laurels crownd
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Proud- of his fteeds, he fmokes along the field,

His father's hydra fills the ample fnielcl.

I
A hundred ferpents hifs about the brims

;
~)

The fon of Hercules he juftly feems, >

;By his broad ihoulders add gigantic limbs. _)

Of heavenly part, and part of earthly blood,

,A niorral woman mixing with a god.
For Itrong Alcides, after he had flain

(The triple Geryon, drove from conquer'd Spain
iHis captive herds, and thence in triumph led

;

lOn Tufcan Tiber's flowery banks they fed.

(Then on Mount Aventine, the fon of Jove
'The prieftefs Rhea found, and forc'd to love.

, For arras his men long piles and javelins bore,

[And poles with pointed fteel their foes in battle

Like Hercules himfelf, his fon appears, [gore.

|In favage pomp : a lion's hide he wears;
iAbout his ihoulders hangs the fkaggy fkin,

IThe teeth and gaping jaws feverely grin.
Thus like the god his father, homely dreft,

iHe ftrides into the hall, a horrid gueft.
Then two twin-brothers from fair Tiber came

|(Which from their brother Tiburstook the name);
(Fierce Coras, raid Catillus, void of fear,

JArm'd Argive horfe they led, and in the front ap

pear, [height,

[Like
cloud -born centaur.', from the mountain's

With rapid courfe defcending to the fight,

JThey rufli along ;
the rattling'woods give way;

(The branches bend before their fweepy fway,
Nor was Prasnefte's founder wanting there,

'Whom lame reports the fon of Mulciber :

JFound in the fire, and fofter'd in the plains,

I
fhepherd and a kig at on.ce he

And leads to Turnus' aid his coun

His own Prsenefte fends a chofen band,
With thofe who plough Saturnia's Gabine land :

IBefides the fuccpur which old Anian yields,

The rocks of Hernicus, and dewy fields,

(Anagniafat, and father Amafene,
|

A numerous rout, but all of naked men :

I Nor arms they wear, nor fwords and bucklers

wield,

I

Nor drive the chariot through the dufty field;

iBut whirl from le'chern firings huge balls of lead:

And fpoils of yellow wolves adorn their head :

IT1.2 left foot naked, when they march to fight ;

But in a bulls raw hide they fheath the right.

Mefappus next (great Neptune was his fire),

j

Secure from fteel, anJ fated from the fire,

Jn pomp appears ; and wiih his ardour warms
A heartlefs train, unexercis'd in arms :

The juft Falifcians he to battle brings.
And thofe who live where lake Ciminia fprings ;

And where Feronia's grove and temple ftands,
Who till Fefcennian or Flavinian lands:

All thefe in order inarch, and marching fing
The warlike actions of their fea-born king.
Like a long team of fnowy fwans on high,
Which clap their wings, and cleave the liquid Iky.
Which homeward from their watery pailures

borne,

They fing, and Afia's lakes their notes return.
Not one who heard their mufic from afar,
Would think thefe troops an army train'd to war :

But flocks of fowl, that when the tempefts roar,
With their hoarfe gabbling feek the filent fliore.

the plains, ~~\

reigns, >
itry fwains. _)

I

Then Claufuscame, who led a numerous band.

Of troops embody'd, from the Sabine land:

And in himfelf alone an army brought.
'Twas he the noble Claudian race begot :

The Claudian race, ordain'd, in times to come.
To mare the greatnefs o* imperial Rome.
He led the Cures forth of high renown,
Mutufcans from their olive-bearing town;
And all th' Eretian powers : befides a band
That followed from Velinum's dewy land :

And Amiternian troops, of mighty fame,
And mountaineer?, that from Jseverus came.

And from the craggy cliffs of Tetrica,
And thofe where yellow Tiber takes his way,
And where Himella's wanton waters play.

Cafperia fends her arms, with thofe that lie

By Fabaris, and fruitful Foruli :

The warlike aids of Horta next appear,
And the cold Nurfians come to clofe the rear :

Mis'd with the natives born of Latine blood,
Whom Allia waQies with her fatal flood.

Not thicker billows beat the Libyan main,
When pale Orion fets in wintery rain ; *

Nor thicker harveft on rich Hermes rife,

Or Lycian fields, when Phcebus burns the fties;
Than ft and thefe troops: their bucklers ring

around
;

Their trampling turns the turf, and makes the

folid ground.

High in his chariot then Halefuscame,
A foe by birth to Troy's unhappy name :

From Agamemnon born : to Turnus' aid,

A thoufand men the youthful hero led
;

Who till the Maffic foil, for wine renown'd,
And fierce Aruncans from their hilly ground :

And thofe who live by Sidicinian fliores,

And where, with fhoaly fords, Vulturnus roars ;

Gales and Ofea's old inhabitants,
And rough Saticulans inur'd to wants :

Light demi-lances from afar they throw,
Falren'd with leather thongs, to gall the foe.

Short crooked fwords in clofer fight they wear,
And, on their warding arms, like bucklers bear.

Nor, Oebalus, fhalt thou be left unfung,
From nymph Semethis and old Telon fprung :

Who then in Teleboan Capri reign'd,
But that fhort ifle th' ambitious youth difdain'd

;

And o'er Campania ftretch'd his ample fway;
Where fvvelling Sarnus feeks the Tyrrhene fea :

O'er Batulurn, and where Abella fees,

From her high towers, the harveft of her trees.

And thefe (as was the Teuton ufe of old)
Wield brazen fwords, and brazen bucklers hold ;

Sling weighty ftones when from afar they fight :

i'heircafques are cork, a covering thick and light.
Next thefe in rank, the warlike Ufens went,

And led the mountain-troops that Nurfia fent.

The rude Equicolae his rule obey'd ;

Hunting their fport, and plundering was their.

trade.

In arms they plough'd, to battle dill prepar'd :

Their foil was barren, and their hearts were hard.

Umbro the prieft, the proud Marrubians
led,~J

By king Archippus fent to Turnus' aid
;

And peaceful olives crown'd his hoary head. J
His wand and holy words, the viper's rage,

And venom'd wound of ferments, could affuage.
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He, whn he pleas'd with powerful juice to fteep

Their temples, (hut their eyes in pleating deep.
But vain were Marfian herb?, and magic art,

To cure the wound given by the Dardan dart.

Yet his untimely fate, th' Angitian woods

Jn fighs remurmur'd to the Fucine floods.

The fon of fam'd Hippolytus was there
;

Fam'd as his fire, and as his mother fair.

Whom in Egerian groves Aricia bore,

And nurs'd his youth along the marfhy fhore :

Where great Diada's peaceful altars flame

Jn fruitful fields, and Virbius was his name.

Hippolytus, as old records have faid,

Was by his ftepdame fought to fhare her bed :

But when no female arts his mind could move,
She turn'd to furious hate her impious love.

Torn by wild horfes on the fandy fhore,

Another's crimes th' unhappy hunter bore
;

Glutting his father's eyes with guiltlefs gore.
But chafte Diana, who his death deplor'd,

With yEfculapian herbs his life reftor'd.

When Jove, who faw from high, with juft difdain

The dead infpir'd with vital breath again,
Struck to the centre with his flaming dart,

TIT unhappy founder of the godlike art.

But Trivia kept in fecret (hades alone,

Her care, Hyppolytus, to fate unknown
;

And call'd him Virbius in th' Lgerian grove :

Where then he liv'd obfcure, but fafe from Jove.
For this, from Trivia's temple and her wood,
Are courfers driven, who filed their matter's j.

Affrighted by the monfiers of the flood, (blood ;_)

His fon, the fecond Virbius, yet retain'd

His father's art, and warrior fteeds he rein'd.

Amid the troops, and like the leading god,

High o'er the reft in arms the graceful Turnus
rode:

A triple pile of plumes his creft adorn'd.

On which, with belching flames, Chimaera burn'd:

The more the kindled combat rifes higher,
The more with fury burns the blazing fire.

Fair 16 grac'd his fliield, but 16 now
With horns exalted (lands, and feems to lovve :

(A noble charge) her keeper by her fide,

To watch her walks, his hundred eyes apply'd.
And on the brims her fire, the watery god,
Roll'd from a fil ver urn his cryftal flood :

A cloud of foot fucceeds, and fills the fields

With (words and pointed fpears, and
clattering

Of Argives, and of old Sicanian bands, [ftutlds:

And thofe who plough the rich Satulian lands;
Auruncan youth, and thofe Sacrana yields,
And the proud Labicans, with painted fhields,

And thofe who near Nmnician ftreams refide,

And thofe whom Tiber's holy forefts hide;
Or Circe's hills from the main land divide :

Where Ufens glide along the lowly lands,
Or the black water of Pomptina ftands.

Laft, from the Volcians fair, Camilla came ;

And led her warlike troops, a warrior dame :

Unbred to fpinning, in the loom un(kiH*d,
She chofe the nobler Pallas of the field,

Mix'd with the firft, the fierce Virago fought,
Suftain'd the toils of arms, the dangers fought

Outftripp'd the winds in fpeed upon the plain,
Flew o'er the fields, nor hurt the bearded grain 1

She fwept the feas, and as (he (kim'd along,
Her flying feet unbath'd on billows hung.
Men, boys, and women, ftupid with furprife,

Where'er (he pafles, fix their wandering eyes:

Longing they look, and gaping at her fight,
Devour her o'er and o'er with vaft delight.
Her purple habit fits with fuch a grace
On her fmooth flioulders, and fo fuits her face :

Her head with ringlets of her hair is crown'dj
And in a golden caul the curls are bound.

She (hakes her myrtle javelin ; and, behind,
Her Lycian quiver dances in the wind.

BOOK VIII.

THE ARGUMENT.

The war being now begun, both the generals make all poffible preparations. Turnus fends to Diome-
des. ./Eneas goes in perfon to beg luccours from Evander, and the Tufcans. Evander receives him

kindly, fnrnifhes him with men, and fends his own fon Pallas with him. Vulcan, at the requeft of

Venus, makes arms for her fon JEnezs, and draws on his fliield the moft memorable actions of his

posterity.

YVHEN Turnus had aflembled all his powers;
His ftandaru planted on Laurentum's towers

;

When noxv the fprightly trumpet, from afar,

Had given the fignal ot approaching war,
Had rous'd the neighing fteeds to fcour the fields,

While the fierce riders ciatter'd on their fhields,

Trembling with rage, the Latian youth prepare
To join th' allies, and headlong rufli to war.

Fierce Ufens, and Mefiapus, led the crowd
;

With bold Mezentius, who blafphem'd aloud.

Thefe, thro' the country took their wafteful courfe;
Tlie fields to forage, and to gather force.

Then Venulus to Diomede they fend,
To beg his aid Aufonia to defend :

Declare the common danger, and inform

The Grecian leader of the growing ftorru ;

tineas landed on the Latian coaft,

With banifli'd gods, and with a baffled hofl :

Yet now infpir'd to conqueft of the (late
;

And claim'd a title from the gods and fate.

What numerous nations in his quarrel came,
And how thej fpread his formidable name :

What he defign'd, what mifchiefs might arif

If fortune favour'j his gift entcrprife,
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Was left for him to weigh, whofe equal fears,

And common intereft was involv'd in theirs.

While Turnus and th' allies thus urge the
war,~J

The Trojan, floating in a flood of care, V-

Beholds the tempefts which his foes prepare, J
This way and that he turns bis anxious mind

;

Thinks, and rejects the counfels he defigu'd ;

Explores himfelf, in vain, in every part,

And gives no reft to his diftracted heart..

So when the fun by day, or moon by night,

Strike on the polifh'd brafs their trembling light,

The glittering fpecies here and there divide,

And caft their dubious beams from fide to fide :

Now on the walls, now on the pavement play,
And to the cieling flafli the glaring day.
'Twas night : and weary nature lull'd afleep
The birds of air, and fifties of the deep ;

And beaft and mortal men : the Trojan chief

"Was laid on Tiber's banks, opprefs'd with grief,

And found in filent (lumber late relief.

Then through the Shadows of the poplar wood
Arofe the father of the Roman flood ;

An azure robe was o'er his body fpread,
A wreath of fliady reeds adorn'd his head :

Thus, manifeft to fight, the god appear'd,
And with thefe pleafing words his forrow cheer'd :

Undoubted offspring of ethereal race,

O long expected in this promis'd place,
Who through the foes, haft born thy banifli'd gods,
Reftor'd them to their hearths, and old abodes ;

This is thy happy home ! The clime where fate

Ordains thee to reftore the Trojan ftate.

Fear not, the war mail end in lafting peace ;

And all the rage of haughty Juno ceafe.

And that this nightly vifion may apt leern

Th' effect of fancy, or an idle dream,
A fow beneath an oak fiiall lie along,
All white herfelf, and white her thirty young.
When thirty rolling years have run their race,

Thy fon, Afcanius, on this empty fpace
Shall build a royal town, of lafting fame ;

Which from this omen fhall receive the name.
Time fiiall approve the truth. For what remains
And how with fure fuctefs to crown thy pains,
Wr

ith patience next attend. A banifh'd band,
Driven with Evander from th' Arcadian land,
Have planted here

;
and plac'd on high thei

walls
;

Their town the founder Palanteum calls:

Deriv'd from Pallas, his great grandfire's name :

But the fierce Latians old pofiefilon claim,
With war infefting the new colony;
Thefe make thy friends, and on their aid rely.
To thy free paflage I fubmit myftreams:
Wake, fon of Venus, from thy pleafing dreams :

And, when the fetting ftars are loft in day,
To Juno's power thy juft devotion pay.
With facrifice the wrathful queen appeafe :

Her pride at length ftiall fall, her fury ceafe :

When thou return'ft victorious from the war,
Perform thy vows to me with grateful care.

The god am I, whofe yellow water flows
Around thefe fields, and fattens as it goes :

Tiber my name : among the rolling floods

Renown'd on earth, efteem'd among the gods.
This is my certain feat : in times to come,
My waves fiiall wafli the walls of mighty Rome.

[e f.iid
;
and plung'd below, while yet he fpoke,

[is dream ^ELneas, and his fleepforfook.
ie rofe, and looking up, beheld the ikies

Vith purple blulhing and the day arife.

;'hen, water in his hollow palm he took
rrom Tiber's flood

;
and thus the powers befpoke:

aurentian nymphs, by whom the ftreams are fed,
And father Tiber, in thy facred bed
leceive JEneas

;
and from danger keep.

Whatever fount, whatever holy deep,
lonceals thy watery ftores

;
where'er they rife,

And, bubbling from below, falute the ikies,

Thou king of horned floods, whofe plenteous
Suffices fatnefs to the fruitful corn, [urn
For this thy kind companion of our woes,
Shall ftiare my morning fong, and evening vows.

But, oh ! be prefent to thy people's aid
;

And firm the gracious promife thou haft made?
Thus having faid, two gallies, from his ftores.

With care he choofes
; mans, and fits with oars.

Now on the fhore the fatal fvvine is found :

Wondrous to tell ; flic lay along the ground :

Her well-fed offspring at her udders hung ;

She white herfelf, and white her thirty young;
./Eneas takes the mother, and her brood,
And all on Juno's altar are beftow'd.

The following night, and the fucceedingday,
Propitious Tiber fmooth'd his watery way :

He roll'd his river back, and pois'd he ftood :

A gentle fwelling, and a peaceful flood. [more :

The Trojans mount their ftiips; they put from
Borne on the waves, and fcarcely dip an oar.

Shouts from the land give omen to their courfe,
And the pitch'd vefiels glide with eafy force,

The woods and waters wonder at the gleam
Of ihields, and painted mips, that item the ftream.

One fummer's night, and one whole day they pafs
Betwixt the green-wood fliades, and cut the li

quid glafs.

The fiery fun had finifh'd half his race,

Look'd back, and doubted in the middle fpace,
When they from far beheld the rifing towers,

The tops of flieds, and fliepherds lowly bowers :

Thin as they ftood, which then of homely clay,
Now rife in marble, from the Roman fway.
Thefe cots (Evander's kingdom, mean and poor)
The Trojan law, and turn'd his fliips to fliore.

'Twas on a folemn day : th' Arcadian ftates,

The king and prince without the city gates.
Then paid their offerings in a i'dcred grove
To Hercules, the warrior fon of Jove.
Thick clouds of rolling fmoke involve the Ikies;
Arid fat of entrails on his altar fries.

But when they faw the fliips that Hemm'J the

flood,

And glitter'd through the covert of the wood,

They role with fear, and left th' unfiniih'd feait :

Till dauntlct* Pallas re-affur'd the reft

To pay the rites. Himfelf, without delay,
A javelin feiz'd, and fingly took his way.
Then gain'd a rifing ground ; and call\l from

far : [are :

Refolve me, ftrangers, whence, and what you
Your bufinefs here, and bring you peace or

war?

High on the ftern, ./Eneas took his ftand,

And held a brmch of olive in kis kaud,

1' ;

(3u L

i.
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While thus he fpoke : The Phrygian arms you fee,

Expell'd from Troy, provok'd in Italy.

By Latian foes, tfith war unjuftly made:
At firft arEanc'd, and at laft betray'd,
This meiFage bear: the Trojans and their chief,

Bring holy peace, and beg the king's relief.

Struck with fo great a name, and all on fire,

The youth replies, Whatever you require,
Your fame exacts : upon our mores defcend,

A welcome gueft, and, what you wiin, a friend.

He faid; and downward hading to the ftrand,

Embrac'd the ftranger prince, and join d his hand.

Conducted to the grove, ./Eneas broke -

The filence firft, and thus the king befpoke :

Beft of the Greeks, to whom, by fate's command,
I bear thefe peaceful branches in my hand.

Undaunted I approach you ; though I know
Your birth is Grecian, and your land my foe :

Troffl Atreus though your ancient lineage came,
And both the brother-kings your kindred claim,

Yet, my felf-confcious worth, your high renown,
Your virtue, through the neighbouring nations

blown.

Our fathers mingled blood, Apollo's voice,

Have led me hither, leis by need than choice.

Cur founder Dardanus, as fame has fung.
And Greeks acknowledge, from Electra fprung :

Ekdra from the loins of Atlas came ;

Atlas whofe head fuftains the ftarry frame.

Your fire is Mercury ;
whom long before

On cold Cyllene's top fair Maja bore.

Maja the fair, on fame if we rely,

Was Atlas' daughter, who fuftains the fky :

Thus from one common fource our ftreams di-
*

vide :

Ours is the Trojan, yours th' Arcadian fide.

Xais'd by thefe hope% I fent no news before, ~J
Nor afk'd your leave, nor did your faith im- /

plore ; [i'ador. t"

.But come, without a pledge, my own ambaf-J
The fame Rutilians, who with arms purfue
The Trojan race, are equal foes to you.

Our hoft expell'd, what farther force can flay

The victor troops from univerfal fway ?

Then will they ftretch their power athwart the

land;
And either fea from fide to fide command.
Receive our offer'd faith

;
and give us thine :

Ours is a generous and experienc'irline :

We want not hearts nor bodies for the war;
In council cautious, and in fields we dare.

He faid
;
and while he fpoke, with piercing eyes

Evander view'd the man with vaft furprife,

Pleas'd with his action, raviflTd with hisfzce,
Then anfwerM briefly, with a royal grace :

valiant leader of the Trojan line,

In whom the features of thy father fhine,

J-;ow I recall Anchifes, how J fee

Kis motions, mien, and all my friend in thee !

Long though it be, 'tis frefli within my mind,
When Pii?.m to his filler's court defign'd
A welcome vifit, with a friendly fray,

And through th' Arcadian kingdom took his way.
Then, pail a boy, the callow down begr.n

To made my chin, and call me firft a man.
1 faw the (hining train, with vaft delight,
And Priam's goodly perfon pleas'd my fight :

But great Anchifes, far above the reft,

With awful wonder fir'd my youthful bread.

1 long'd to join, in friendfhip's holy bands,
Our mutual hearts, and plight our mutual hands*
I firft accofted him : I fued, I fought,
And, with a loving force, to fheneus brought.
He gave me, when at length conltrain'd to go,
A Lycian quiver, and a Grioffian bow

;

A veft embroider'd, glorious to behold,
And two rich bridles with their bits of gold,
Which my fon's couriers in obedience hold.

The league you afk I offer, as your right :

And when to-morrow's lun reveals the light,
With fwift fupplies you (hail be fent away :

Now celebrate, with us, this folemn day ;

Whofe holy rites admit no long delay.
Honour our annual feaft

;
and take your feat

With friendly welcome, at a homely treat.

Thus having faid, the bowls (remov'd for fear)
The youths replac'd ; and foon reltor'd the

cheer.

On fods of turf he fet the folciiers round
;

A maple throne, rais'd higher from the ground,
Receiv'd the Trojan chief: and o'er the bed,
A lion's lhaggy hide for ornament they fpread.
The loaves were ferv'd in canifters, the wine
In bowls, the prieft renew'd the rites divine :

Broii'd entrails are their food
;
and beefs con

tinued chine.

But, when the rage of hunger was reprefs'd,
Thus fpoke Evander to his royal gueft :

Thefe rites, thefe altars, and this feaft, O king,
From no vain fears, or fuper(tition,fpring;
Or blind devotion, or from blmder chance

;

Or headv zeal, or brutal ignorance :

But fav'd from danger, with a grateful fenfe,
* The labours of a god we recompenfe.
See, from afar, yon rock that mates the Iky,
About whofe feet fuch heaps of rubbifh lie :

Such indigefted ruin ; bleak and bare,

Ho^ defert now it (lands, expos'd in air !

Twas once a robber's den
;
inclos'd around

With living ftone, and deep beneath the ground.
The monfter Ca us, more than halt" a'beafl,
This hold, impervious to the fun, poffefs'd.

The pavement ever foul with human gore;
Heads, and their mangled members, hung th

door.

Vulcan this plague begot : and. likeh's fire,

Black clouds he belch'd, and flakes of livid fire.

Time, long expected, eas'd us of our load :

And brought the needful prefence of a god.
Th' avenging force of Hercules, from Spain,
Arriv'd in triumph, from Geryon (lain ;

Thrice liv'd the giant, and thrice liv'd in vain.

His prize, the lowing herds, Ale ides drove

Near Tiber's bank, to graze the (hady grove.
Allur'd with hope of plunder, and intent

By force to rob, by fraud to circumvent.

The brutal Cacus, as by chance they ftray'd,

Four oxen thence, and four fair kir.e convey'd :

And, left the printed footfteps might be feen,

He dragg'd them backwards to his rocky den:'

The tracks averfe, a lying notice gave,
And led the ftarcher backward from the cave :

Mean time the herdfman hero ihifts his place,

To find freth pafturc, and untrodden grafs.
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The betiAs, who mifs'd their mates, filPd all a-

round

With beilowings, and the rocks reftor'd the found.

One heiier, who had heard her love complain,

Roar'd from the cave, and made the project, vain.

Alcides found the fraud : with rage he ihook,

And tofs'd about his head his knotted oak.

Swift as the winds, or Scythian arrows flight,

He clomb, with eager halte, th' aerial height.

Then firlt we faw the monfter mend his pace :

Fear in his eyes, and palenefs in his face,

Confefs'd the god's approach: trembling he

fp rings,

As terror had increas'd his feet with wings:
Nor ftay'd for Hairs ;

but down the depth he

His body ;
on his back the door he drew, [threw

The door, a rib ot living rock ; with pains

His father hew'd it out, and bound with iron

chains.

He broke the heavy links: the mountain clos'd,

And bars and levers to his foe oppos'd.

The wretch had hardly made his dungeon faft;

The fierce avenger carne with bounding hafte :

Survey 'd the mouth of the forbidden hold ;

And here and there his raging eyes he roll'd.

He gnaflj'd
his teeth; and thrice he compafs'd

round

With winged fpeed, the circuit of the ground.
Thrice at the cavern's mouth he puli'd in vain,

And, panting, thrice defiited from his pain.

A pointed flinty rock, all bare, and black,

Grew g.bbous from behind the mountain's back :

Owls, ravens, all ill omens of the night,
Here built their nefts, and hither wing'd their

flight.

The leaning head hung threatening o'er the flood,

And nodded to the left : the hero itood

Averfe, with planted feet, and, from the right,
Tu g'd at the folid Itone with all his might.
Thus heav'd, the fix'd foundations of the rock

Gave way : heaven echo'd at the rattling (hock.

Tumbling it chok'd the flood: on either fide

The banks leap backward, and the ftreams di

vide :

The (ky flirunk upward with unufual dread ;

And trembling Tiber div'd beneath his bed.

The court of Cacus Hands reveal'd to fight ;

The cavern glares with new-admitted light.
So pent the vapours with a rumbling found

Heave from below, and rend the hollow ground :

A founding flaw fucceeds : and, from on high,
The gods with hate beheld the nether fky :

The ghoiis repine at violated night,
And curfe th' invading fun, and ficken at the

fight.

The gracelefs monfter, caught in open day,

Enclos'd, and in deipair to fly away,
Howls horrible from underneath, and fills

His hollow palace with unmanly yells.
The hero (lands above ; and from afar

Plies him with darts, and ftones, and diftant war.

He, from his noftrils and huge mouth, expires
Black clouds of fmoke, amidft his f.uher's fires.

Gathering, with each repeated blaft, the night :

To make uncertain aim, and erring fight.
The wrathful god then plunges from above,
And where in tbickeft waves the. fparkks drove,

r-

1

i.

}

There lights; and wades through fumes, and

gropes his way ;

Half fmg'd, half ftifled, till he grafp'd his prey.
The monfter, fpewing fruitless flames, he

found ;

He fqueez'd his throat, he writh'd his neck

around,
And in a knot his crippled members bound.

Then, from their fockets, tore his burning eyes j

Roll'd on a heap the breathiefs robber lies.

The doors, unbarr'd, receive the rufhmg day,
And thorough lights difclofe the ravjflj'd prey.
The bulls redeem'd, breathe open air again:

Next, by the feet, they drag him from his den.

The wondering neighbourhood, with glad fur-

prife,

Beheld his magged bread, his giant fize,

His mouth that flames no more, and his ex

tinguifh'd eyes.

From that aufpicious day, with rites divine,

We worfhip at the hero's holy Ihrine.

Potitius firft ordain'd thefe annual vows,
As priefts, were added the Pinarian houfe :

Who rais'd this altar in the facred fhade,

Where honours, ever due, for ever (hall be paid.
For thefe deferts, and this high virtue fhown,
Ye warlike youths, your heads with garlands

crown.

Fill high the goblets with a fparkling flood :

And, with deep draughts, invoke our common god.
This faid, a double wreath Evander twin'd :

And poplars, black and white, his temples bind.

Then brims his ample bowl : with like defign
The reft invoke the god, with fprinkled wine.

Mean time the fun dtfcended from the Ikies ;

And the bright evening-liar began to rife,

And now the priefts, Potitius at their head,

In fkins of hearts involv'd, the long proceflion led ^

Held high the flaming tapers in their hands,

As cuftom had prefcrib'd their holy bands :

Then with a fecond courfe the tables load
;

And with full chargers offer to the god.
The Salii fing, and cenfe his altars round

With Saban fmoke; their heads with poplar
bound.

One choir of old, another of the young;
To dance, and bear the burden of the long.
The lay records the labour, and the praife,

And all th' immortal acts of Hercules. [bands,

Firft, how the mighty babe, when fwath'd i

The ferpents ftrangled with his infant hands.

Then, as in years and matchlefs force he grew,
Th' Oechalian walls, and Trojan overthrew.

Befides a thoufand hazards they relate,

Procured by Juno's and Eunftheus' hate.

Thy hands, unconquer'd hero, could fubdue

The cloud-born Centaurs, and the monfter crew,

Nor thy refiltlefs arm the bull withftood :

Nor he the roaring terror of the wood.

The triple porter of the Stygian feat,

With lolling tongue, lay fawning at vhy feet :

And, feiz'd with fear, forgot thy mangled
meat.

Th' infernal waters trembled at the fight ;

Thee, god, no face of danger could affright ;

Not huge Typhoeus, nor th' uimumber'd fnake,

Increas'd with biffing heads, in Lerna's lake.

I
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Hail Jove's undoubted fon ! an added grace
To heave*, and the great author of thy race,

Receive the grateful offerings, which we pay,
And fsnile propitious on thy folemn day.
In numbers, thus, they fung : above the reft,

The den, and death of Cacus crown the feaft.

The woods to hollow vales convey the found
;

The vales to hills, and hills the notes rebound.

The rites perform'd, the cheerful train retire.

Betwixt young Pallas, and his aged fire

The Trojan pafs'd, the city to furvey ;

And pleafing talk beguil'd the tedious way.
The ftranger caft around his curious eyes :

New objects viewing ftill with new furprife.

With greedy joy inquires of various things:
And acts and monuments of ancient kings.
Then thus the founder of the Roman towers:

Thefe woods were firft the feat of fylvan powers.
Of nymphs and fawns, and favage men, who took

Their birth from trunks of trees and ftubborn oak.

Nor law they knew, nor manners, nor the care

Of labouring oxen, nor the fhining (hare :

Nor arts of gain, nor what they gain'd to fpare
Their exercife the chafe : the running flood

Supply'd their thirft ;
the trees fupply'd their food.

Then Saturn came, who fled the power of Jove,
Robb'd of his realms, and bar.iih'd from above.

The men, difpers'd on hills, to towns he brought ;

And laws ordain'd, and civil cuftoms taught :

And Latium call'd the land where fafe he lay
From his unduteous fon, and his ufurping fway.
With his mild empire peace and plenty came :

And hence the golden times deriv'd their name.

A more degenerate and difcolour'd age
Succeeded this, with avarice and rage.
Th' Aufonians, then, and bold Sicanians came

;

And Saturn's empire often chang'd the name.

Then kings, gigantic Tibris, and the reft,

With arbitrary fway, the land opprefs'd.
For Tiber's flood was Albula before ;

Till, from the tyrant's fate, his name it bore.

I laft arriv'd, driv'n from my native home,

By fortune's power, and fate's refiftlefs doom.

Long tofs'd on feas, I fought this happy land :

Warn'd by my mother nymph, and call'd by
heaven's command. [gate >

Thus walking on, he fpoke : and fhow'd the

Since call'd Carmental by the Roman (late;

Where flood an altar, facred to the name
Of old Carmenta, the prophetic dame :

Who to her fon foretold th' .^Ethenean race,

Sublime in fame, and Rome's imperial place.
Then (hows the foreft, which in after-times,

Fierce Romulus, for perpetrated crimes,
A facred refuge made : with this, the (hrine

Where Pan below the rocks had rites divine.

Then tells of Argus' death, his murder'd gueft,
Whofe grave and tomb his innocence atteft.

Thence, to the deep Tarpeian rock he leads ;

Now roof'd with gold ; then thatch'd with

homely reeds.

A reverend fear (fuch fuperftition reigns

Among the rude) ev'n then poflefs'd the fwains.

Some god they knew, what god they could not

Did there amidft the facred horror dwell. [tell,

Th' Arcadians thought him Jove ; and faid they
The mighty thundcrer with majeftic awe ; [faw

Who (hook his fliield, and dealt his bolt f
> around

;

And fcatter'd tempefts on the teeming ground.
Then faw two heaps of ruins

;
once they (lood

Two (lately towns, on either fide the flood.

Saturnia's and Janicula's remains :

And either place the founder's name retains.

Difcourfing thus together, they refort

Where poor Evander kept his country court.

They view'd the ground of Rome's litigious hall,
Once oxen low'd, where now the lawyers bawl.

Then, (looping, through the narrow gates they
prefs'd,

When thus the king addrefs'd his Trojan gueft :

Mean as it is, this palace, and this door,
Receiv'd Alcides, then a conqueror.
Dare to be poor : accept our homely food

Which feafted him
;
and emulate a god.

Then underneath a lowly roof he led

The weary prince, and laid him on a bed : f
The fluffing leaves, with hides of bears o'er- f"

fpread. j
Now night had (lied her filver dews aroxind,

And with her fable wings embrac'd the ground,
When love's fair goddefs, anxious for her fon,

(New tumults rifing, and new wars begun)
Couch'd with her hufband, in his golden bed,
With thefe alluring words invokes his aid

;

And, that her pleafing fpeech his mind may
move,

Infpires each accent with the charms of love :

While cruel fate confpir'd with Grecian powers,
To level with the ground the Trojan towers

;

I afli not aid th' unhappy to reftore
;

Nor did the fuccour of thy (kill implore ;

Nor urg'd the labours of my lord in vain,
A finking empire longer to fuftain.

Though I much ow'd to Priam's houfe
;
and more

The danger of jEneas did deplore.
But now, by Jove's command, and fate's decree,
His race is doom'd to reign in Italy ;

With humble fuit I beg thy needful art,

O ftill propitious power that rules my heart !

A mother kneels a fuppliant for her fon :

By Thetis and Aurora thou wert won
To forge impenetrable (hields

;
and grace,

With fated arms, a lefs illuftrious race.

Behold, what haughty nations are combin'd

Againft the relics of the Phrygian kind :

With fire and fword my people to deftroy ;

And conquer Venus twice, in conquering Troy.
She faid

;
and ftraight her arms, of fnowy hua,

About her unrefolving hufband threw.

Her foft embraces foon infufe defire :

His bones and marrow fudden warmth
And all the godhead feels the wonted fire.

Not half fo fwift the rattling thunder flies,

Or forky lightnings flafti along the ikies.

The goddefs, proud of her fuccefsful wiles,

And confcious of her form, in fecret fmiles.

Then thus, the power obnoxious to her charms.

Panting, and half diilblvirig in her arms :

Why feek you reafons for a caufe fo juft :

Or your own beauties, or my love diftruft ?

Long fince, had you requir'd my helpful hand,
Th' artificer and art you might command,
To labour arms for Troy ;

nor Jove, nor Fate,
Confin'd their empire to fo fhort a date ;

;vv.

^ 1
ith infpire : >
:ed fire. J
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I
And, if you now clefire new wars to wage,

: My Ikill I promife, and my pains engage.
Whatever melting metals can confpire,

Or breathing bellows, or the forming fire,

Is freely your's : your anxious fears remove :

;And think no talk is difficult to love.

(Trembling he fpoke : and, eager of her charms,

i He ftiatch'd the willing goddefs to his arms
;

(Till
in her lap infus'd, he lay pofi'elVd

I

Of full defire, and funk to pleafing reft.

i Now when the night her middle race had rode,

I And his firft (lumber had refrefli'd the god ;

(The time when early houfewives leave the bed;
"When living embers on the hearth they fpread ;

Supply the lamp and call the maids to rife,

I With yawning mouths, and with half-open'd eyes;

They ply the diftaffby the twinkling light ;

;
And to their daily labour add the night.

i Thus frugally they earn their children's bread :

! And uncorrupted keep their nuptial bed.

Not lefs concern'd, nor at a later hour,

I
Rofe from his downy couch the forging power.

Sacred to Vulcan's name an ifle there lay,

;

Betwixt Sicilia's coafls and Lipara,

j

Rais'd high on fmoking rocks ;
and deep below,

In hollow caves, the fires of ./Etna glow.
' The Cyclops here their heavy hammers deal;
I Loud ftrokes and hillings of tormented fteel

Are heard around : the boiling waters roar ;

I
And fmoky flames through fuming tunnels loar.

j Hither, the father of the fire, by night,

Through the brown air precipitates his flight.

; On their eternal anvils here he found
The brethren beating, and the blows go round :

A load of pointlefs thunder now there lies :

Before their hands, to ripen for the Ikies :

Thefe darts for angry Jove they daily caft ;

1 Confum'd on mortals with prodigious wafte.
i Three wrays of writhin rain, of fire three more,
Of winged fouthern winds, and cloudy ftore

As many parts, the dreadful mixture train :

' And fears arc added, and avenging flame.

Inferior minifters for Mars repair
.
His broken axle-trees and blunted war :

And fend him forth again with furbifh'd arms,
To wake the lazy war with trumpets loud alarms.

The reft refrefli the fcaly fnakes that fold

The fliield of Pallas, and renew their gold.
Full on the creft the Gorgon's head they place.
With eyes that roll in death, and with diftorted

face.

My fons, faid Vulcan, fet your talks afide
;

Your ftrength and mafter-fkill muft now be try'd.
Arms for a hero forge : arms that require
Your force, your fyeed, and all your forming fire.

He faid : they fet their former work afide,

And their new toils with eager hafte divide.

A flood of molten filver, brafs, and gold,
And deadly fteel in the large furnace roll'd

;

Of this their artful hands a fhield prepare ;

Alone fufScient to fuftain the war.
Seven orbs within a fpacious round they clofe !

Oneftirs the fire, and one the bellows blows.
The hiffing fteel is in the fmithy drown'd

;

The grot with beaten anvils groans around.

By turns their arms advance, in equal time :

By turns their hands defcend, and hammers chime,

They turn the glowing mafs with crooked tongs:
The fiery work proceeds with ruftic fongs.
While, at the Lemnian god's command, they urge
Their labours thus, and ply'd th' JLolian. forge,
The cheerful morn falutes Evander's eyes ;

And fongs of chirping birds invite to rife.

He leaves his lowly bed ; his bufkins meet
Above his ancles

; fandals flieath his feet :

He fets his trufty fword upon his fide
;

And o'er his flioulder throws a panther's hide ;
Two menial dogs before their mafter prete'd :

Thus clad, and guarded thus, he feeks his kingly
gueft.

Mindful of promis'd aid, he mends his pace ;

But meets ^Eneas in the middle fpace.

Young Pallas did his father's fteps attend
;

And true Achates waited on his friend.

They join their hands : a fecret feat they chofc j
Th' Arcadian firft their former talk renews.
Undaunted prince, I never can believe
The Trojan empire loft, while you furvive.

Command th' auiftance of a faithful friend :

But feeble are the fuccours I can fend.

Our narrow kingdom here the Tiber bounds; ~J'
That other fide the Latian ftate furrounds

; J.
Infults our walls, and waftesour fruitfulgrounds.J
But mighty nations I prepare to join
Their arms with yours, and aid your juft defigo,
You come, as by your better genius lent j

And fortune feems to favour your intent.

Not far from hence there ftauds a Wily town.
Of ancient buildings and of high renown ;

Torn from the Tufcans by the Lydian race ;

Who gave the name of Caere to the place
Once Agyllina call'd : it flourifiYd lor.g
In pride of wealth, and warlike ftrong :

Till curs'd Mezentius, in a fatal hour,
Affum'd the crown, with arbitrary power.
What words can paint thofe execrable times;
The fubjecls fufferings, and the tyrant's crimes !

That blood, thofe murders, O ye gods! replace
On his own head, and on his impious race :

The living and the dead at his command
Were coupled, face to face, and hand to hand :

Till, chok'd with ftench, in loath'd embraces ty'd
The lingering wretches pin'd away, and dy'd.
Thus plung'd in ills, and meditating more

;

The people's patience try'd, no longer bore
The raging monfter : but with arms bcfet
His houfe, and vengeance and deUruclion threat.

They fire his palace : while the flame afcends,

They force his guards, and execute his friends.

He cleaves the crowd
; and, favour'd by the night,

To Turnus friendly court diredls his flight.
By juft revenge the Tufcans let on fire,

With arms their king to puniihment require :

Their numerous troops, now mufter'd on the

ftrand,

My counfel fliall fubmit to your command.
Their navy fwarms upon the coaft : they cry
To hoift their anchors ; but the gods deny.
An ancient augur, fkill'd in future fate,

With thofe foreboding woids reltrains their hate*
Ye brave in arms, ye Lydian blood, the flower

Of Tufcan youth, and choice of all their power,
Whom juft revenge againft Mezentius arms,
To fes,k your tyrant's death by lawful arras;
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Know this

;
no native of our land may lead

This powerful people : leek a foreign head.

Aw'd with thefe words, in camps they ftill abide;
And wait, with longing looks, their promis'd

guide.

Torchan, the Tufcan chief, to me has fent

Their crown, and every regal ornament :

The people join their own with his defire
;

And all, my conduct, as their king, require.
But the chill blood that creeps within my veins,

And age, and liftlefs limbs unfit for pains,
And a foul confcious of its own decay,
Have forc'd me to refufe imperial fvvay.

My Pallas were more fit to mount the throne ;

And fhould, but he's a Sabine mother's fon
;

And half a native : but in you combine
A manly vigour, and a foreign line.

Where fate, and fmiling fortune fhow the way,
Purfue the ready path to fovereign fway.
The ftaff of my declining days, my fon,

Shall make your good or ill fuccefs his own.
In righting fields from you ihall learn to dare :

And ferve the hard apprenticefhip of war.

Your matchlefs courage and your conduct view
;

And early (hall begin t' admire and copy you.

Befides, two hutidred horfe he fliall command :

Though few, a warlike and well-chofen band.

Thefe in my name are lifted : and my fon

As many more has added in his own.
Scarce had he faid : Achates and his gueft,
Witk downcaft eyes, their filent grief exprefs'd :

"Who, fliort of fuccours, and in deep defpair,
Shook at the difmal piofpecl: of the war.

But his bright mother, from a breaking cloud,
To cheer her iffue, thunder'd thrice aloud.

Thrice forky lightning flafh'd along the fky,
And Tyrrhene trumpets thrice were heard on high.
Then, gazing up, repeated peals they hear :

And, in a heaven ferene, refulgent arms appear;

Reddening the Ikies, and glittering all around,
The temper'd metals clafli, and yield a filver

found.

The reft flood trembling, ftruck with awe divine.

jEneas only ccnfcious to the %n,
Prefag'd th' event

;
and joyful view'd, above,

Th' accompliih'd promife of the queen of love.

Then, to th' Arcadian king : This prodigy
(Difmifs your fear) belongs alone to me-.

Heaven calls me to the war : th' expected fign
Js given of promis'd aids, and arms divine.

My goddefs-mother, whofe indulgent care

Forefaw the dangers of the gsowing war.
This omen gave ; when bright Vulcanian arms,
Fated from force of (reel by Stygian charms,
Sufpended, Oione on high : flie then forefhow'd

Approaching fights, and fields to float in blood.
Turnus (hall dearly pay for faith forfworn :

And corpfe and fwords, and fliields on Tiber

borne,
Shall choke his flood : now found the loud alarms,
And Latian troops prepare your perjur'd arms.
He faid, and, rifing from his homely throne,

The folemn rites of Hercules begun :

And, on his altars wak'd the flee ping fires :

Then cheerful to his houlehold gods retires.

There offers chofen flieep : th' Arcadian king
And Trojan youth the fame oblations bring.

Next of his men, and (hips, he makes review,
Draws out the beft and ableft of the crew.

Down with the falling ftream the refufe run,
To raife with joyful news his drooping fon.

Steeds are prepar'd to mount the Trojan band,
Who wait their leader to the Tyrrhene land.

A fprightly courfer, fairer than the reft,

The king himfelf prefents his royal guefh
A lion's hide his back and limbs infold,

Precious with ftudded works, and paws of gold.
Fame through the little city fpreads aloud

Th' intended march, amid the fearful crowd:
The matrons beat their breads ; diflblve in tears;
And double their devotion in their fears.

The war at hand appears with more affright:
And rifes every moment to the fight.

Then, old Evander, with a clofe embrace,
Strain'd his departing friend

;
and tears o'erflow

his face.

Would heaven, faid he, my (trength and youth
Such as I was beneath Prsenefte's wall, [recall,

Then when I made the foremoft foes retire,

And fet whole heaps of conquer'd fliields on fire
;

When Heriius in fingle fight I flew,
Whom with three lives Feronia did endue :

And thrice I lent him to the Stygian fhore
;

Till the laft ebbing foul return'd no more :

Such if I flood renew'd, not thefe alarms,
Nor death, mould rend me from my Pallas'

arms:
Nor proud Alezentius thus unpunifh'd boaft,
His rape's and murders on the Tufcan coaft.

Ye gods ! and mighty Jove, in pity bring
Relief, and hear a father, and a king,
II fate and you referve thole eyes to fee

My Ion return with peace and victory;
If the lov'd boy fliall blifs his father's fight ;

If we Ihall meet again with more delight ;

Then draw my life in length, let me fuftain,
In hopes of his embrace, the worft of pain.
But if your hard decrees, which, O ! I dread,
Have doom'd to death his undeferving head,
This, O this very moment, let me die

;

While hopes and fears in equal balance lie.

While yet poflelt of all his youthful charms,
I ftrain him clofe within thefe aged arms:
Before that fatal news my foul (hall wound !

He faid, and fwooning, funk upon the ground :

His fervauts bore him eft"; and foftly laid

His languiflfd limbs upon his homely bed.
The horfemen march

;
the gates are open'd wide ;

Jilneas at their head, Achates by his fide.

Next thefe the Trojan leaders rode along,
Lalt, follows in the rear, th' Arcadian throng.
Young Pallas (hone confpicuous o'er the reft;
Gilded his arms, embroider'd was his veft.

So, from the feas, exerts his radiant head
The ftar, by whom the lights of heaven are led:

Shakes from his rofy locks the peany dews
;

Difpeis the darknefs, and the day renews.
The trembling wives, the walls and turrets

crov.'d;

And follow, with their eyes, the dufty cloud :

Which winds clifperfe by fits
;
and (how from far

The blaze of arms, and fliields, and (hining war.
The troops, drawn up in beautiful array,
O'er healthy plains purfue the ready way.
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rd around :

~J
) the found

; J
folid ground, j

llppcared peals of fhouts are heard around:

The neighing courfers anfwer to

,Vnd (hake with horny hoofs the loiicl gi

|V greenwood (hade, for long religion known,
i tands by the ftreams that walh the Tufcan town;
Encompafs'd round with gloomy hills above,
Vhich add a holy horror to the grove.
;Che firft inhabitants, of Grecian blood,
Ifhat facred forefl to Sylvanus vow'd :

jfhe guardian of their flocks and fields; they pay
Their due devotions on his annual day.
Not far from hence, along the river's fide,

n tents fecure, the Tufcan troops abide !

:3y Tarchon led. Now, from a rifing ground,
feneas caft his wondering eyes around ;

\\nd all the Tyrrhene army had in fight,
itretch'd on the fpacious plains from left to right.
Thither his warlike train the Trojan led :

kefrefh'd his men, and weary hones fed.

!
Meantime the mother-goddefs, crown'd with

charms, [arms,
breaks through the clouds, and brings the fated

*Vithin a winding vale (he finds her fon,

~)n the cool river's banks, retir'd alone.

>he (hows her heavenly form without difguife,
\nd gives herfelf to his defiring eyes.

2ehold, (lie faid, perform 'd in every part,

iVIy promife made
;
and Vulcan's labour'd art.

Is'ow feek, fecure, the Latian enemy ;

And haughty Turnus to the field defy.
!ihe faid : and having firlt her fon ernbrac'd,
The radiant arms beneath an oak (lie plac'd.
Proud of the gift, he roll'd his greedy fight
Ground the work, and gaz'd with vail delight,
^e lifts, he turns, he poifes, and admires

The crefted helm, that vomits radiant fires :

4is hands the fatal (word and corflet hold :

Due keen with temper'd fteel, one ftiff with gold.
Both ample, flaming both, and beamy bright :

>o fliines a cloud, when edg'd with adverfe light,
lie (hakes the pointed fpear : and longs to try
The plaited cuiihesonhis manly thigh :

Bat mod admires the fhield's myfterions mould,
And Roman triumphs rifing on the gold.

Forthefe,embofs'd,theheaven!y fmithhad wrought
Not in the rolls of future time untaught)
The wars in order, and the race divine

Of warriors, ifluing from the Julian line.

The cave of Mars wasdrelVd with mofiy greens :

There, by the wolf, was laid the martial twins :

Intrepid on her fwelling dugs they hung ;

The fofter-dam loll'd out her fawning tongue :

They fuck'd fecure, while bending back her head,
She lick'd their tender limbs

;
and form'd them

as they fed.

Not far from hence new Rome appears, with games
Projected for the rape of Sabine dam^s.
The pit rf founds with (hricks : a war fucceeds,
For breach of public faith, and unexampled deeds.

Here for revenge the Sabine troops contend :

The Romans there with arms the prey defend.

WearyVJ with tedious war, at length they ceafe
;

And both the kings and kingdomsplight the peace.
The friendly chiefs, before Jove's altar (rand

;

Both arm'd, with each a charger in his hand :

A fatted fow for facrifice is led ;

With imprecations en the perjur'd head.
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Near this the traitor Me'tius, fifefch'd between
Four fiery Iteeds, is dragg'd along the green ;

By Tullus' doom : the brambles drink his blood
;

And his torn limbs are left, the vultures' food.

There Porfenna to Rome proud Tarquin brings ;

And would by force reftore the banilli'cl kings.
One tyrant for his fellow tyrant fights :

The Roman youth afiert their native rights,
Before the town the Tufcan army lies :

To win by famine, or by fraud furprife.

Their king, half threatening, half difdainingjftood:
While Codes broke the bridge ;

and ftemm'd the

flood.

The captive maid? there tempt the raging tide :

Spac'd from their chains, with Clelia for their guide.

High on a rock heroic Manlius (rood ;

To guard the temple, and the temple's god.
Then Rome was poor ;

and there you might be

hold Igold
The palace thatch'd with draw, now roof'd with
The iilver goofe before the filming gate
There flew

; and, by her cackle, fav'd the ftate.

She told -the Gauls approach: th' approaching
Gauls,

Obfcure in night, ftfcend, and feize the wails.

The gold, disenabled well their golden hair :

And golden chains on their white necks they wear.

Gold are their vefts : lotig Alpine ipears they
wield

;

And their left arm fuftains a length of fhield.

Hard by, the leaping Salian prielts advance :

And naked through the (Ircets the mad Luperci
dance

In caps of wool. The targets dropt from heaven :

Here modefr. matrons in foft litters driven,

To pay their vows in folemn pomp appear :

And odorous gums in their chafte hands they bear.

Far hence rerfiov'd, the Stygian feats are feen :

Pains of the damn'd, and punifli'd Cataline ;

Hung on a rock the traitor ; and around

The furies hiding from the nether ground.

Apart from thcfe, the happy fouls he draws,
And Cato's holy ghoft difpeniing laws.

Betwixt the quarters flows a golden fca :

But foaming furges, there, in filver play.
The dancing dolphins, with their tails, divide

The glittering waves, and cut the precious tidd

Amid the main, two mighty fleets engage
Their brazen beaks oppos'd with equal rage.
Acflium furveys the well-difputed prize :

Leucate's watery plain with foamy billows fries.

Young Cffilar, on the (tern, in armour bright.
Here leads the Romans and their gods to light :

His beamy temples (hoot their flames afar ;

And o'er his head is hung the Julian ftar.

Agrippafeconds him, with profperous gales;

And, with propitious gods, his foes afTails.

A naval crown, that binds his manly brows,

The happy fortune of the fight forefhows.

Rang'd on the line oppos'd, Antonius brings

Barbarian aids, and troops of eaftern kings.

Th' Arabians rear, and Badrians from afar,

Of tongues difcorrlant, and a rriir.jrled war.

And, rich in gaudy- robes, amidlt rhe (trife,

His ill fate follows him ; th' Egyptian wife.

Moving thfly fight : with oars and for!

The froth is gathcr'd : and U;-. i

Hb
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It feems as if the Cyclades again
Were rooted up, and juftled in the main

;

Or floating mountains, floating mountains meet :

Such is the fierce encounter of the fleet.

Fire-balls are thrown ; and pointed javelins fly :

The fields of Neptune take a purple dye.
The queen herfelf, amidft the loud alarms,
With cymbals tofs'd her fainting foldiers warms.
Fool as fhe was

;
who had not yet divin'd

Her cruel fate ; nor faw the fnakes behind.

Her country gods, the morfters of the flty,

Great Neptune, Pallas, and love's queen, defy.
The dog Anubis barks, but barks in vain

;

Nor longer dares oppofe th' ethereal train.

Mars, in the middle of the fliining fhield,

Is grav'J, and ftrides along the liquid field.

The Dirae foufe from heaven, with fwift defcent :

And Difcord, dy'd in blood, with garments rent,
Divides the peace : her fteps Bellona treads,
And fhakes her iron rod above their heads.

This feen, Apollo, from his Acflian height,
Pours down his arrows : at whofe winged flight
The {rembiing Indians and Egyptians yield :

And foft Sabaeans quit the watery field.

The fatal miftrefs hoifts her filken fails :

And, Ihrinkir.g from the fight, invokes the gales.

Aghaft fiie looks; and heaves her breaft for breath :

Panting, and pale with fear of future death.j
The god had figur'd her, as driven along
By winds and waves, and fcudding through the

Juft oppofite, fad Nil us opens wide [throng.
His arms, and ample bofora, to the tide,
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And fpreads his mantle o'er the winding coaft
;

In which he wraps his queen, and hides the fiyir

The vidlor, to the god his thanks exprefs'd : [he

And Rome triumphant, with his prefence bleiV

Three hundred temples in the town he plac'd; i

With fpoils and altars every temple grac'd.
Three mining nights, and three iucceedingdays,"
The fields refound with fliouts, the ftreets with i

praife,
The domes with fongs, the theatres with plays.
All altars flame : before each altar lies,

Drench'd in his gore, the deilin'd facrifice.

Great Caefar (its iublime upon his throne
;

Before Apollo's porch, of Parian ftone:

Accepts the prefents vow'd for victory;
And hangs the monumental crown on high.
Vaft crowds ofvanquifh'd nations march along,
Various in arms, in habit, and in- tongue.
Here Mulciber afligns the proper place
For Carians, and th' ungirt Ntimidian race:

Then ranks the Thracians in the fecond row
j

i

And Scythians, expert in dart and bow.
And here the tam'd Euphrates humbly glides: i'

And there the Rhine fubmits her Dwelling tides.

And proud Araxes, whom no bridge could bind,"!

The Danes' unconquer'd offspring march behind; J

And Morini, the laft of human kind.

Thefe figures, on the fhield divinely wrought,"!

By Vulcan labour'd, and by Venus brought,
With joy and wonder fill the hero's thought.
Unknown the names, he yet admires the grace ;

And bears aloft the fame and fortune of his race.

BOO K IX.

THE ARGUMENT.

Turnus take* advantage of JEneas's abfence, fires fome of his (hips (which are transformed into fea.

nymphs) and aflaults his camp. The Trojans, reduced tu the laft extremities, lend Nifus and Eu-

ryalus to recal JEneas
;
which furnilhes the poet with that admirable epifode of their friendship, ge-

nerofity, and the conclufion of their adventures.

WHILE thefe affairs in diftant places pafs'd,
The various Iris Juno fends with haite,
*To find bold Turnus, who, with anxious thought,
The fecret fliade of his great grandfire fought.
Retir'd alone (he found the daring man :

And op'd her rofy lips, and thus begun :

What none of all the gods could grant thy vows ;

That, Turnus, this aufpicious day bellows !

JEneas, gone to feek th' Arcadian prince,
Has left the Trojan camp without defence ;

And, (hort of fuccours there, employs his pains
In parts remote to raile the Tufcan fwains :

Kow fnatch an hour that favours thy defigns,
Unite thy forces, and attack their lines,

This faid, on equal wings fhe pois'd her weight,
And form'd a radiant rainbow in her flight.

1 he Dznnian hero lifts his hands and eyes,
And thus invokes the goddefs as flie flies :

Ins, the grace of heaven, what power divine
Has feat thee down, through dufliy clouds to fhine?

See they divide ! immortal day appears;
And glittering planets dancing in their fpheres!
With joy, thefe happy omens I obey ;

And follow to the war, the god that leads the way.
Thus having faid, as by the brook he flood,

He fcoop'd the water from the cryftal flood
;

Then, with his hands, the drops to heaven he

throws,
And loads the powers above with offer'd vows.
Now march the bold confederates through the

plain;
Well hors'd, well clad, a rich and fliining traia:

Meflapus leads the van
; and in the rear,

Hie ions of Tyrrheus in bright arms appear.
In the main battle, with his flaming creft,
The mighty Turnus towers above the reft :

Silent they move
; majeftically flow,

Like ebbing Nile, or Ganges in his flow.

The Trojans view the dufty cioud from far

And the dark menace of the dillant war.
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i:cus from the rampire faw it rife,

. .tokening the fields, and thickening through the

fkies.

ten, to his fellows thus aloud he calls : [walls ?

jliat rolling clouds, my friends, approach the

Jrn, arm, and man the works: prepare your fpears
j d pointed darts ;

the Latian hod appears !

1 us warn'd, they fhut their gates : with ihouts

aicend

j.e bulwarks, and, fecure, their foes attend.

|r their wife general, with forefeeing care,
l.d charg'd them, not to tempt the doubtful war :

Jir, though provok'd, in open fields advance ;

3t clofe within their lines attend their chance :

twilling, yet they keep the ftri<ffc command
;

iiJ fourly wait in arms the hoflile band.

Te fiery Turnus flew before the reft, "}

Jiye-ball'd fteed of Thracian ftrain he prefs'd; /
js helm of mafly gold ;

and crimfon was his f
creft. J

*^ith twenty horfe to fecond his defigns,

.ji unexpected foe, "he fac'dthe lines,

jls there, he faid, in arms who bravely dare
Is leader's honour, and his danger, (bare

;

I

j en, fpurring on, his brandifh'd dart he threw,
J flgn of war

; applauding fliouts enfue.

A.inaz'd to find a daftard race that run
i jhind the rampires, and the battle fliun,

i i rides around the camp, with rolling eyes,
J.d ftops at every poft^ and every paffage tries.

I roams the nightly wolf about the fold,

":t with defceuciing fliowers, and ftiffwith cold ;

jj
howls for hunger, and he grins for pain ;

JU gnafliing teeth are exercis'd in vain :

-id, impotent of anger, finds no way
\ I his diftended paws to grafp the prey.
.

"j
e mothers liften; but the bleating lambs

Srurely fwig the dug beneath the dams.
n,us ranges eager Turnus o'er the plain,

jjarp
with defire, and furious with difdain:

I r
/e.)

s each paffage with a piercing fight.
m force his foes in equal field to fight.

Mius, while he gazes round, at length he fpies

j

I here, fenc'd with ftrong redoubts, their navy
lies;

t;fe underneath the walls: the warning tide

I:ures from all approach this weaker fide.

: takes the with'd occafion
;

fills his hand
'

ith ready fires, and fliakes a naming brand :

g'd by his pretence, every foul is warm'd,
'

. id every hand with kindled fire is arm'd.

^ jm the fir'd pines the fcattering fparkles fly ;

'. t vapours mix'd with flames involve the Iky.
1 hat power, O Mufes, could avert the flame

i

;

hich threaten'd, in the fleet, the Trojan name !

11 : for the facT:, through length of time obfcure,
'

hard to faith
; yet fliall the fame endure.

'Tis faid that, when the chief prepar'd his flight,
id fell'd his timber from Mount Ida's height,
ic grandam goddefs then approach'd her foil,

id with a mother's majefty begun :

ant me, flic faid, the fole requeft I bring,
.ice conquev'd heaven has own'd you for its king :

i Ida's brows, for ages paft, there Itood,
ith firs and maples fill'd, a fliady wood :

nd on the turnout rofe a facred grove,
[-' here I was worfliipp'd with religious lve ;

Thefe woods, that holy grove, my long delight,
I gave the Trojan prince to fpeed his flight.
Now fillM with fear, on their behalf I come ;

Let neither winds o'erfet, nor waves entomb,
The floating forefts of the facred pine ;

But let it be their fafety to be mine.

Then thus reply'd her awful fon
;
who rolls.

The radiant ftars, and heaven and earth controls 3

How dare you, mother, endlefs date demand,
For veflels moulded by a mortal hand ?

What then is fate ? Shall bold J,nezs ride,
Of fafety certain, on th' uncertain tide ?

Yet what I can, I grant : when, wafted o'er,

The chief is landed on the Latian fliore,

Whatever fliips efcape the raging ftorms,

At my command fliall change their fading forms
To nymphs divine

;
and plow the watery way,

Like Dotis and the daughters of the fea.

To feal his facred vow, by Styx he fwore,
The lake with liquid pitch, the dreary fliore

And Phlegethon's innavigable flood, "j
And the black regions of his brother god : /
He faid

;
and fliook the ikies with his imperial t"

nod.

And now, at length, the number'd hours were

come,
Prefix'd by fates' irrevocable do%i,
When the great mother of the gods was free

To fave her fliips, and finifh Jove's decree.

Firft, from the quarter of the morn, there fprung,
A light that fing'd the heavens, and fhot along :

Then from a cloud, fring'd round with golden fires,

Were timbrels heard, and-Berecynthian choirs :

And laft a voice, with more than mortal founds,
Both hofts, in arms oppos'd, with equal horror

wounds.
O Trojan race, your needlefs aid forbear;

And know my mips are my peculiar care.

With greater eafe the bold Rutulian may,
With hiding brands, attempt; to burn the fea,

Than finge my facred pines. But you, my chargp,
Loos'd from your crooked anchors, launch at large,
Exalted each a nymph : forfake the fand,

And fwim the feas, at Cybele's command.
No fooner had the goddefs ceas'd to fpeak,
When lo, th' obedient fhips their haulers break ;

And, ftrange to tell, like dolphins in the main,

They plunge their prows, and dive, and fpring

again :

As many beasteous maids the billows fweep,
As rode before tall veflels on the deep.
The foes furpris'd with wonder, ftood aghaft,

MefTapus curb'd his fiery courfer's hafte
;

Old Tiber roar'd
; .and raiting up his head,

Ciill'd back his waters to their oozy bed.

Turnus alone, undaunted, bore the fhock ;

And with thefe words his trembling troopi be.

fpoke :

Thefe monitcrs for the Troj an's fate? are meant,
And are by Jove for black prefages lent,

He fakes the cowards laft relief away ;

For fly they cannot; and, conftrain'd to ftay,

Muft yield, unfought, a bafe inglorious prey.

The liquid half of "all the globe is loft ;

Heaven Ihuts the feas, and we fecure the coaft.

Th-irs is no more than that fmall fyot of ground;

Which myriads of pur martial men furround,

Hhij
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Their fates I fear not ;

or vain oracles ;

''JCwas given to Venus, they fhould crols the feas
;

And land fecure upon the Latian plains :

Their promis'd hour is pafs'd, and mine remains.

*Tis in the fate of I urnus to deftroy,
With iword and fire, the faithlefsrace of Troy.
Shall fuch affronts as thet'e alone inflame

The Gretiar. brothers, and the Grecian name?

My caufe and theirs is one
; a fatal ftrife,

And final ruin, for a raviih'd wife.

Was't not enough, that, punifh'd for the crime,

They fell ; but will they fall a fecond time ?

One would have thought they paid enough before,

To carfe the coftly lex
;
and durft offend no more.

Can they fecurely truft their feeble wall,
A flight partition, a thin interval, [built

Betwixt their fate and them
; when Troy, though

JBy hands divine, yet, perifli'd by their guilt ?

Lend me, for once, my friends, your valiant hands,
To force from out their lines theie daftard bands.

L*fs than a thoufand fhips will end this war ;

Nor Vulcan needs his fated arms prepare.
Let all the Tufcans all th' Arcadians join,
Nor thefe, nor thofe, fhall fruftrate my defign.
Let them not fear the treafons of the night;
The robb'd palladium, the pretended flight :

Our onfet ihall be made in open light.
No wooden ensure ihall their town betray,
Fires they fhall have around, but fires by day.
No Grecian babes before their camp appear,
Whom Heftor's arms detain'd to the tenth tardy

year,

Now, fince the fun is rolling to the weft,
Give me the filent night to needful reft :

Refreih your bodies, and your arms prepare:
The morn fhall end the fvnall remains of war.

The poft of honour to Meffapus falls,

To keep the nightly guard ;
to watch the walls

;

To pitch the fires at diftances around,
And clofe the Trojans in their fcanty ground.
Twice feven Rutulian captains ready Itand :

And twice feven hundred horfe their chiefs com-
mand :

All clad in fhining arms the works inveft
;

Each with a radiant helm, and waving creft.

Stretch'd at their length, they preis the grafly

ground ;

They laugh, they fing, the jolly bowls go round :

With lights and cheerful fires renew the day ;

And pafs the wakeful night in feafls and play.
The Trojans, from above, their foes beheld

;

And with arm'd legions 'all the rampire* 6!Td :

Seiz'd with affright, their gates they firir. explore ;

Join works to works with bridges; tower to tower :

Thus all things needful for defence abound ;

Mneftheus and brave Serefthus walk the round :

Comrniffion'd by their abfent prince to (hare

The common danger, and divide the care,

The ft.ldiers draw their lots; and, as they fall,

By turns relieve each other on the wall.

JNigh were the foes their utmolt guards ad

vance

To watch the gate, was warlike NiCus' chance.

J.;s father Hyrticus of noble blood
;

His mother was a huntrcis of th:- wood ;

And lent him to the wars; well could he bear

Bis iaiice in fi^ht, and dart the flying fjear :

Bnt, better fkill'd unerring fhafts to fend,
Befide him flood Euryalus his friend.

Euryalus, than whom the Trojan hoft

No fairer face, or fweeter air could boaft.

Scarce had the down to (hade his cheeks begun;
One was their Care, and their delight was one.

One common hazard in the war they fliar'd
;

And now were both, by choice, upon the guard.
Then Nifus, thus : Or do the gods infpire

This warmth, or make we gods of our defire ?

A gererous ardour boils within my breaft,

Eager of action, enemy to reft
;

This urges me to fight, and fires my mind,
To leave a memo; able name behind.

Thou feeft the foe fe. ure : how faintly fliine

Their fcatter'd fires ! the moft in fleepfupi
A Ion? the ground an eafy conquefl, lie

;

The wakeful few the flaming flaggon ply :

All hufli around. Now hear what I revolve;
A thought unripe, and fcarcely yet refolve.

Our abfent prince both camp and council mourn;

By meffage both would haften his return :

If they confer what I demand on thee

(For fame is recompence enough for me),
Methinks beneath yon hill, I have efpy'd
A way that fafely will my pafiage guide.

Euryalus ftood liftening while he fpoke;
With love of praife, and noble envy itruckj;

Then to his ardent friend expos'd his mind :

All this alone, and leaving me behind,
Am 1 unworthy, Nifus, to be join'd ?

Think'ft thou I can, my fliare of glory yield,

Or fend thee unafllfted to the field ?

Not fo my father taught my childhood arms;
Born in a fiege, and bred among alarms ;

Nor is my youth unworthy of my friend,

Nor of the heaven-born hero I attend

The thing call'd life, vrith eafe I can difch

And think it over-fold to purchafe fame.

Then Nifus, thus : Alas ! thy tender ye
Would minifter new matter to my fears :

So may the gods, who view this friendly ft

Reftore me to thy lov'd embrace with life,

Condemn'd to pay my vows (as fure I truft

This thy requeft is cruel and unjult.
Piut if fome chance, as many chances are,

And doubtful hazards in the deeds of war;
If one fhould reach my head, there let it f:

And fpare thy life ;
I would not perifh all.

Thy bloomy youth deferves a longer date ;

Live thou to mourn thy love's unhappy fate

To bear my mangled body from the foe
;

Or buy it back, and funeral rites beltow.

Or, if hard fortune fhall thole dues deny,
Thou canft at ieaft an empty tomb fupply.
O let me not the widow's tears renew;
Nor let a mother's curie my name purfue ;

Thy pious parent, who, for love of thee,

Forfook the coafts of friendly Sicily,

Her atje committing to the leas and wind,
When every weary rratron ftaid behind,
To this Euryalus: You plead in Tain,

And but protract the caufe you cannot gain :

No more delays, but hade. Vv'ith that he wakrt

The nodding watch
;
each to his office t ikes.

The guard reliev'd, the generous couple went

To find the council at the royal tent.
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. I creatures elfe forgot their daily care ;

.id deep, the common gift of nature, (hare :

Icept the Trojan peers, who wakeful fate

jj nightly council for th' endanger'd (late.

'.ey vote a meffage to their abfent chief;
How their dillrefs, and beg a fwift relief.

ItJnid the camp a Aleut feat they chofe,

] mote their clamour, and fecure from foes,

Hi their left arms their ample fhields they bear,

Ijieir right reclm'd upon the bending ("pear.

B)w Nii'us and his friend approach the guard, ~)

IJid beg admiflion, eager to be heard ; V
jV affair important, not to be deferr'd. _)

Lcanius bids them be conducted in;
( dering the more experienc'd to begin.
Mien Nilus thus: Ye fathers, lend your ears,

i]>r judge our bold attempt beyond our years.
t'le foe, (ecurely drench'd in fleep and wine,

D-glect their watch ; the fires but thinly fhine :

Lid where the ("moke in cloudy vapours flies,

IH vering the plain, and curling to the (kies,

totwixt two paths, which at the gate divide, ~1

Mile by the fea, a paffage we have fpy'd, >
.

'

hich will our way to great ^Eneas guide. _)

peel: each hour to fee him fafc again,
I aded with fpoils of foes in battle (lain.

I atch we the lucky minute while we may :

ffijr can we be miitaken in the way ;

Mr, hunting in tke vales, we both have feen

lie riling turrets, and the ftream between :

Bid know the winding courfe, with every ford.

1: ceas'd : and old Alethes took the word,

lir country gods, in whom our trult we place
I ill yet from ruin fave the Trojan race :

hilewe behold fuch dauntlefs worth appear
K dawning youth, and fouls fo void of fear,

I icn into tears of joy the father broke ;

. ch in his longing arms by turns he took :

I nted, and paus'd; and thus again he fpoke :

'

: brave young men, what equal gifts can we,

| recompence of tuch deiert, decree ?

ic greatell fure, and belt you can receive,

f ic gods, and your own confcious worth, will

give.
L ic reft our grateful general will beftow

;

id young Alcanius till his manhood owe.
And I, whole welfare in my father lies,

Tcanius adds, by the great deities,
:

' my dear country, by my houfehold-gods,
r hoary Vefta's rites, and dark abodes,

ijure you both (on you my fortune ftands,

bat and my faith I plight into your hands) :

! ake me but happy in his fafe return,
'hofe wonted prefence I can only mourn,
our common gift Ihall two large goblets be,
f filver, wrought with curious imagery ;

ud high embofs'd, which, when old Priam

reign'd,

y conquering fire at fack'd Ariflm gain'd.
nd more, two tripods caft in antique mould,

.

r
ith two great talents of the finelt gold :

;fide a coftly bowl, engrav'd with art,
r
hich Dido gave when fir(t (he gave her heart,

at if in conquer'd Italy we reign,
fhen fpoils by lot the victor fliall obtain,
hou faw'lt the courier by proud Turnus prefs'd,

Fat, Nilus, and his arms, and nodding creit,

?ld, from chance exempt, flixll be thy "1

lare ; [>oung and fa r, /

labouring (laves, twelve handmaids t"

1 in rich attire, and train'd with care.J

And fliield, from chance exempt, distil be thy
(ha

Twelve
And clad

And laft, a L:itian field with fruitful plains,
And a large portion of the king's domains.
But thou, whofe years are more to mine ally'd,
No fate my vow'd affection fliall divide
From thee, heroic youth ; be wholly mine :

Take full pofteflion ; all my foul is thine.

One faith, one fame, one fate, (hall both attend;
My life's companion, and my bofom friend ;

My peace fliall be committed to thy care,
And to thy conduct my concerns in war.
Then thus the young Euryalus reply'd :

Whatever fortune, good or bad, betide,
The fame fliall be my age, as now my youth
No time ihall find me wanting to my truth.

This only from your goodnefs let me gain
(And this nngranted, all rewards are vain) ;

uf r'riam's royal race my mother came,
And fure the be(t that ever bore the name :

Whom neither Troy, nor Sicily could hold
From me departing, but, o'erfpent, and old,

My fate (he follow'd
; ignorant of this,

Whatever danger, neither parting kifs,
Nor pious blelling taken, her I leave ;

And, in this only act of all my life deceive.

By this right hand, and confcious night, I fwear,.

My foul fo fad a farewell could not bear.
Be you her comfort ; rill my vacant place
(Permit me to refume fo great a grace).
Support her age, forfaken and diftrefs'd

;

That hope alone will fortify my breaft

Againlt the worft of fortunes, and of fears.

He laid : the mov'd affiftants melt in tears.

Then thus Afcanius (wonder-ftruck to fee

That image of his filial piety) :

So great beginnings, in fo green an age,
Exact the faith, which I again engage.
Thy mother all the dues (hall juftly claim,
Creiifa had

;
and only want the name.

Whate'er event thy bold attempt Ihall have,
'Tis merit to have borne a fon fo brave.
Now by my head, a facred oath, I fwear,

(My father us'd it) what returning here
Crown'd with fuccefs, I for thyfelf prepare.
That, if thou fail, fliall thy lov'd mother (hare.

He faid
; and, weeping while he fpokt the word,

From his broad belt he drew a (liming fword,

Magnificent with gold. Lycaon made,
And in an ivory fcabbard (heath'd the blade :

This was his gift : great Mncfthus gave his friend

A lion's hide, his body to defend :

And good Alethes furnifh'd him befide,
With his own trufty helm, of temper try'd.
Thus ann'd they went. The noble Trojans

Their iffliing forth, and follow to the gate, [wait
With prayers and vows, above the reil appears
Afcanius, manly far beyond his years.
And ineflages committed to their care,
Which all in winds were loft, and flitting air.

The trenches firit they pafs'il ; then took their

way
Where their proud foes in pitcli'd pavilions lay;
To many fatal, ere themfelves were (lain :- [plain.

J,!ic;
r fouad the csrclcfs hoit difpers'd upon the.
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Who, gorg'd, and drunk with wine, fupinely
fnore

;

UnharnafsM chariots ftand along the (hore :

Amidft the wheels and reins, the goblet by,
A medley of debauch and war they lie.

Obferving Nifus fliow'd his friend the fight ;

lehold a conqueft gain'd without a fight.
Occafion offers, and I ftand prepar'd ;

There lies our way ;
be thou upon the guard,

And look around, while 1 fecurely go,
And hue a paflage through the fleeping foe.

Softly he fpokc ; then, (hiding, took his way,
With his drawn fword, where haughty Rhamnes
His head rais'd high, on tapeftry beneath, [lay :

And heaving from his bread, he drew his breath :

A king and prophet by kingTurnuslov'd;
But fate by prefcience cannot be remov'd ;

Him, and his fleeping flaves, he flew. Then fpies

Where Rhemus, with his rich retinue, lies :

His armour-bearer firft, and next he kills

His charioteer, intrench'd betwixt the wheels :

And hislov'd hcrfes : laft invades their lord ;

Full on his neck he drives the fatal fword :

The gafping head flies off; a purple flood

"Flows from the trunk, that welters in the blood :

Which, by the fpurning heels, diipers'd around,
The bed befprinkles, and bedews the ground.
Lamus the bold, and Lamyrus the ftroug,
He flew

; and then Serrar.us fair and young.
From dice and wine the youth retir'd to reft,

And pufPd the fumy god from out his breaft :

Ev'n then he dreamt of drink and lucky play ;

More lucky had it lafted till the day.
The famifli'd lion thus, with hunger bold,

O'erleaps the fences of the nightly fold
;

And tears the peaceful flocks ; with filent awe

Trembling they lie, and pant beneath his paw.
Nor with lefs rage Euryalus employs
The wrathful fword, or fewer foes deftroys :

But on th' ignoble crowd his fury flew :

He Fadus, Kebefus, and Rhastus flew.

Opprefs'd with heavy fleep the former fall,

But Rbffitus, wakeful, and ohferving all,

Behind a fpacious jar he flink'd for fear :

The fatal iron found, and reach'd him there.

For, as he rofe, it pierc'd his naked fide,

And, reeking, thence return'din crimfon dy'd.
The wound pours out a ftream of wine and blood :

The purple foul comes floating in the flood.

Now where Meflapus quarter'd they arrive ;

The fires were fainting there, and juft alive.

The warrior-horfes tied in order fed ;

Ivifus obferv-'d the difcipline, and faid,

Our eager thirft of blood may both betray ;

And fee the fcatter'd ft reaks of dawning day,
FCC to nocturnal thefts: no more, my friend,
Here let our glutted execution end :

A lane through flaughter'd bodies we have
made :

The bold Euryalus, though loth, obey'd,
Of arms, and arras, and of plate they find

A precious load ; but thefe they leave behind.

Yet, fond of gaudy fpoils, the boy would flay
To make the rich caparifcn his prey,
Which on the fteed of conquer'd Rhamnes lay.
Nor did his eyes lefs longingly behold
The girdle belt, with nails of burnilh'd gold.

tj
1vent : \

r's tent. J

This prefent Cedicus the rich beftowM
On Remulus, when feiendfhip Crft they yow'd J

And abfent, join'd in hofpitable ties;

He dying, to his heir bequeath'd the prize :

Till by the conquering Ardean troops oppre-fs'd,
He fell ; and they the glorious gift poffefs'd.

Thefe glittering fpoils (now made the victor

He to his body fuits
;
but fuits in vain.

[gain

Meffapus" helm he finds among the reft, ;

And laces on, and wears the waving creft.

Proud of their conqueft, prouder of their prey,

They leave the camp, and take the ready way.
But far they had not pafs'd, before they fpyVJ
Three hundred horfe with Voltcens for thei

guide.
The queen a legion to king Turnus fent,

But the fwift horfe the flower foot prevent :

And now, advancing, fought the leader's

They faw the pair ;
for thro* the doubtful

fliade"]
His fhining helm Euryalus betray'd,
On which the moon with full reflection play'd. J
Tis not for nought, cry'd Volfcens, from the

crowd,
Thefe men go there

;
then rais'd his voice aloud t

Stand, ftand : why thus in arms, and whither

bent : [fent ?

From whence, to whom, and on what errand

Silent they feud away, and hafte their flight
To neighbouring woods, and trurt themfelves to

The fpeedy horfe all paflages belay, [night-
And fpur their fmoking fteeds to crofs their way ;

And watch each entrance of the winding wood
;

Black was the foreft, thick wnh beech it flood;

Horrid with fern, and intricate with thorn,
Few paths of human feet or tracks of beafts were

worn.
The darknefs of the (hades, his heavy prey,
And fear mi fled the younger from his way.
But Nifus hit the turns with happier hafte,

And, thoughtlefs of his friend, the foreft pafs'd:
And Alban plains, from Alba's name fo cali'd,

Where king Latinus then his oxen ftalPd.

Till, turning at the length, he ftood his ground,
And mifs'd his friend, and caft his eyes around :

Ah wretch, he cry'd, where have I left behind

Th' unhappy youth : where (hall I hope to find ?

Or what way take ! Again he ventures back :

And treads the mazes of his former track.

He winds the wood, and liftening hears the noife

Of trampling couriers, and the rider's voice.

The found approach'd, and fuddenly he view'd

The foes enclofing, and his friend purfu'd :

Forelay'd and taken, while he flrove in vain,

The flicker of the friendly (hades to gain.
What fliould he next attempt ? What arms em

ploy ?

What fruitlefs force to free the captive boy :

Or defperate Ihould he rum and lofe his life,

With odds opprefs, in fuch unequal ftrife ?

Refolv'd at length his pointed fpear he took ;

And cafting on the moon a mournful look,

Guardian ofgroves, and goddefs of the night,
Fair queen, he faid, direct my dart aright :

If e'er my pious father for my fake,
Did grateful offerings on thy altars make ;

Or I increas'd them with my fylvan toils,

And hung the hcly roof* with favage fpoils,
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; vc me to fcatter thefc. Then from his ear

e pois'd, and aim'd, and launcb'd die trembling i

ihe deadly weapon, hiding from the grove, [ipsar,

ipetuous on the back of Sulmo drove ;

erc'd his thin armour, drank his vital blood,

jnd in his body left the broken wood,

e ftaggers round ; his eye-balls
roll in death,

.n.-l with ihort fobs he gafps away his breath.

11 ftaF.d amaz'd ;
a fecond javelin flies

Kith equal ftrength,
and quivers thro' the fkies :

his through thy temples, Tagus, forc'd the way,

hid in the brain-pan warmly buried lay.

lierce Volfcens foams with rage, and gazing

round,

lefcry'd not him who gave the fatal wound :

or knew to fix revenge : But thou, he cries,

nalt pay for both, and at the prifoner flies

^th his drawn fword. Then ftruck with deep

defpair,
i hat cruel fight the lover could not bear :

<nt from his covert rufh'd in open view,

l.nd fent his voice before him as he flew :

le, me, he cry'd, turn all your (words alone

j-n
me ;

the fad confefs'd, the fault my own.

He neither could nor durft, the guiltlefs youth ;

'e moon and ftars, bear witnefs to the truth !

jlis only crime (if friendship
can offend)

, loo much love to his unhappy friend.

Too late he fpeaks; the fword, which fury guides,

)riven with full force, had pierc'd his tender

fides. [wound

>own fell the beauteous youth ;
the yawning

lufli'd out a purple ftream, and ftam'd the groand.

Ilis fnowy neck reclines upon his breaft,

Like a fair flower by the keen Ihare opprefs'd :

.ike a white poppy linking on the plain,

Vhofe heavy head is overcharged with rain.

i)efpair, and rage, and vengeance juftly vow'd,

>rove Nifus headlong on the hoftile crowd :

'olfcensJie feeks: on him alone he bends;

'jrne back, and bcr'd, by his furrounding friends,

inward he prefs'd ;
and kept him ftill in fight ;

["hen whirl'd aloft his fword with all his might :

'Th' unerring fteeldefcended while he fpoke

'icrc'd his wide mouth, and through his weazen

broke :

}ying he rlew; and daggering on the plain,

,'Vith fwimming eyes he fought his lover flam :

i'hen quiet on his bleeding bofom fell ;

Jontent in death to be reveng'd fo well.

O happy friends ! for, if my verfe can give,

mmortal life, your fame mall ever live :

-'ix'cl as the capitol's foundation lies ;

\nd fpread where'er the Roman eagle flies !

The conquering party firft divide the prey,

Then their (lain leader to the camp convey.
With wonder, as they went, the troops were fill'd,

To fee fuch numbers whom fo few had kill'd.

Serranus, Rhamnes, and the reft they found : "1

Vaft crowds the dying and the dead furround : >
A.r,d the yet reeking blood o'erfiows the ground.J
All knew the helmet which Meflapus lott

;

But mourn'd a purchafe that fo dear had coft.

Now rofe the ruddy morn from Tithon's bed ;

And, with the dawn of day, the Ikies o'crfpread.
Nor long the fun his daily couiu.- withheld,
I''.'t added colours to the world revealM.-

When early Turnus, wakening with the light,

All clad in armour, calls his troops to fighn

His martial men with fierce harangues he fir'd;

And his own ardour in their fouls infpir'd.

This done, to give new terror to his foes,

The heads of Nifus, and bis friend he (hows,

Rais'd high on pointed fpears : a ghaftly fight ;

Loud peals of fliouts enfue, and barbarous delight.

Meantime the Trojans run, where danger calls:

They line their trenches, and they man their walls:

In front extended to the left they flood :

Safe was the right furrounded by the flood.

But cafting from their towers a frightful view,

They faw the faces which too well they knew;

Though then difguis'd in death, and fmear'd all

o'er

With filth obfcene, and dropping putrid gore.

Soon hafty fame, through the fad city bears

The mournful meflage to the mother's ears :

An icy cold benumbs her limbs: (he (hakes :

Her cheeks the blood, her hand the web forfakes.

She runs the rampires round amidft the war,
Nor fears the flying darts : (he rends her hair,

And fills with loud lament-; the liquid air.

Thus then, my lov'd Euryalus appears !

.Thus looks the prop of my declining years !

Was 't on his face my familh'd eyes I fed 1

Ah how unlike the living is the dead !

And couldft thou leave me, cruel, thus alone,

Not one kind kifsfrom a departing fen !

No look, no laft adieu before he went,
In an ill-boding hour to (laughter fent !

Cold on the ground, and prefling foreign clay,

To Latian dogs and fowls he lies a prey 1

Nor was I near to clofe his dying eyes,

To warn his wounds, to weep his obfequies :

To call about his corpfe his crying friends,

Or fpread the mantle (made for other ends)
On his dear body, whieh I wove with care,

Nor did my daily pains, or nightly labour fpare.

Where (hall I find his corpfe? What earth fuftains

His trunk difmember'd, and his cold remains ?

For this, alas ! I left my needful eafe,

Expos'd rny life to winds, and winter feas !

If any pity touch Rutulian hearts,

Here empty all your quivers, all your darts:

Or if they fail, thou Jove conclude my woe,
And fend me thunder-ftruck to (hades below I

Her (hrieks and clamours pierce the Trojans

ears,

Unman their courage and augment their fears:

Nor young Afcanias could the fight fuflain,

Nor old Ilioneus his tears reftrain :

But Aftor and Idseus, jointly lent,

To bear the madding mother to her tent.

And now the trumpets, terribly from far,

With rattling clangor, roufe the fleepy war,
The foldiers (houts fucceed the brazen founds,

And heaven, from pole to pole, their noife re

bounds.

The Volfcians bear their fliields upon their head,

And, rufliing forward, form a moving (hed ;

Thefe fill the ditch; thofe pull the bulwarks

down :

Some raife the ladders ;
others fcale the town.

But where void fpaces on the walls appear,

Or thin defence, they pour their forces there.

H
iiij
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"Vith poles and mifiive weapons, from afar,

The Trojans kee^ aloof the rifing war.

'iV.u^ht by their ten years fiege defenfive fight,

They roll down ribs of rocks, and unrefifted

weight :

To break the penthoufe with the ponderous blow
Which yet the patient Volfcians undergo.
But could not bear th' unequal combat long ;

Tor where the Trojans find the thickeft throng,
The ruin falls: their fhatter'd fhields give way,
And their crufh'd heads became an eafy prey.

They fhrink for fear, abated of their rage,
Nor longer dare in a blind fight engage ;

Coitented now to gall them from below
With darts and flings, and with the diftant bow.

Elfewhere Mezentius, terrible to view,
A blazing pine within the trenches threw.

But brave Meffapus, Neptune's warlike fon,

Broke down the palifades, the trenches won,
And loud for ladders calls to fcale the town.

Qalliope begin : ye facred nine,

Infpire your poet in his high defign ;

To fing what flaughter manly Turnus made :

What fouls he fent below the Stygian fhade :

What fame the foldiers with their captain fhare,
And the vaft circuit of the fatal war.
For you in finging martial facts excel ;

You beft remember; and alone can tell.

There ftood a tower, amazing to the fight,
Built up of beams

;
and of ftupendous height ;

Art, and the nature of the place, ccnfpir'd
To furnifli all the ftrength that war requir'd.
To level this, the bold Italians join ;

The wary Trojans obviate their delign :

With weighty ftones o'erwhelm'd their troop
below.

Shoot through the loop-holes, and fharp javelins
throw. [hand

Turnus, the chief, tofs'd from his thundering
Agairwr the wooden walls, a flaming brand :

It'ftuck, the fiery plague : the winds were high
The planks were feafon'd, and the timber dry.

Contagion caught the ports : it fpread along,
Scorch'd, and to distance drove the lcatter'<

throng.
The Trojans fled

; t'ie fire purfu'd amain,
Still gathering faft upon the trembling train;
Till, crowding to the corners of the wall,
Down the defence, and the defenders fall.

The mighty flaw makes heaven itfelf refound,
The dead and dying Trojans ftrew the ground.The tower that follow'd on the fallen crew,
Whelm'd o'er their heads, and bury'd whom i

flew:

Some ftuck upon the darts themfelves had fent;
All the fame equal ruin underwent.

Young Lycus and Heienor only 'fcape;
J?a-.-''.l how they know not, from the fteepy leap.
Ilelenor, elder of the two ; b;- birth,
On one fide royal, one a fon of earth,
Whom, to the Lydian, king, Lycimnia bare, ~]And fent her boafted baftard to the war \
(A privilege which none but freemen (hare). J
Slight were his arms, a fword and filvtr fhield,No marks of honour charg'd its empty field.

Light as he fell, fo light the youth arofe,

And, riling, found himielf amidft his foes.

<Tor flight was left, nor hopes to force his way ;

imbolden'd by defpair, he flood at bay :

nd like a flag, whom all the troop furrouuds

Of eager huntfmen, and invading hounds,
lefolv'd on death, he difllpates his fears,

And bounds aloft againft the pointed ipears :

So dares the youth, fecure of death, and throw

lis dying body on his thickeft foes.

But Lycus, fwifter of his feet by far,

^uns, doubles, winds, and turns, amidft the wa
prings to the walls, and leaves his foes be!

And (hatches at. the beam he firft can find.

Looks up, and leaps aloft at all the ftrctch,

hopes the helping hand of iome kind friend

reach.

But Turnus follow'd hard his hunted prey
is fpear had almoft reach'd him in the way,

Short of his reins, and icarce a fpan behind) :

Fool, faid the chief, though fleeter than the w
Could'tt thou prefume to 'fcape when I purfue
He faid, and downward by the feet he drew
The trembling daftard : at the tug he falls,

Vaft ruins come along, rent from the fn&

walls.

Thus on fome filver fwan, or timorous hare,

Jo.ve's bird comes foufing down from upper air

Her crooked talons trufs the fearful fray :

Then out of light flie foars, and wings her way,
So feizes the grim wolf the tender lamb,
In vain lamented by the bleating dam.

Then rufhing onward, with a barbarous c

The troops, of Turnus to the combat fly.

The ditch with faggots fill'd, the daring foe

Tofs'd firebrands to the fteepy turrets throw.

Hiliqneus, as bold Lucetius came
To force the gate, and feed the kindling flame,

Roll'd down the fragment of a rock fo right,
It crufh'd him double underneath the weight.
Two more young Liger and Afylas flew ;

To bend the bow young Liger better knew :

Afylas beft the pointed javelin threw. *
Brave Caeneas laid Ottygius on the plain ;

The victor Cseneas was by Turnus flain.

By the lame hand, Clonius and Itys fall,

Sagar and Ida, ftanding on the wall.

From Capys' arms his fate Privernus found ;

Hurt by Themi'la firft
;
but flight the wound ;

His fhield thrown by, to mitigate the fmart,

He clapp'd his hand upon the wounded part :

The fecond (haft came fwift and unelpy'd,
And pierc'd his hand, and nail'd it to his fide :

Translix'd his breathing lungs, and beating heart

The foul came iffuing out, and hifs'd againft thi

dart.

The fon of Arcens flione amid the reft,

In glittering armour and a purple veft.

Fair was his face, his eyes infpiring love,

Bred by his father in the Ma.rtian grove :

Where the fat altars of Palicus flame,
Ai'.cl fent in arms to purchale early fame.

Him when he fpy'd from far, the Thufcan king
Laid by the lance, and took him to the fling:
Tiince whirl'd the thong around his head, and

The heated lead half melted as it (lew : [threw :

It pierc'd his hollow temples and his brain
;

The youth came tumbling down, and fpurn'd th?

.

plain.
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Then young Afcanius, who before this day
: Was wont in woods to flioot the favage prey,

Firft bent in martial Itrife the twanging bow
;

|An<i exercis'd againft a human foe.

j
With this bereft Numanus of his life,

iWho Turnus' younger fitter took to wife.

Proud of his realm, and of his royal bride,

Vaunting before his troops, and lengthen'd
with a ftride,

In thefe infulting terms the Trojans he defy'd

Twice conquer'd cowards, now your ihame is

fliown,

Coop'd up a i'econd time within your town !

Who dare not iifue forth in open field,

But hold your walls before you for a fliie'.d.

Thus threat you war, thus our alliance force !

What gods, what madnefs hither Iteer'd your
courfe !

You (hall not find the fons of Atreus here,

Nor need the frauds of fly Ulyffes fear.

Strong from the cradle, of a fturdy brood,

We bear our new-born infants to the flood;

There bath'd amid the ttream, our boys we hold,

With winter harden'd, and inur'd to cold.

They wake before the day to range the wood,
Kill ere they eat, nortafte unconquer'd food.

No fports but what belong to war they know,
To break the itubborn colt, to bend the bow.

Our youth, of labour patient, earn their bread ;

Hardly they work, with frugal diet fed.

From ploughs and harrows lent to leek renown,

They fight in fields, and 1'torm the ihaken town.

No part ot life from toils of war is free ;

No change in age, or difference in degree.
We plough, and till in arms

;
our oxen feel,

Inftead ot goads, the (pur, and pointed ftcel :

Th' inverted lance makes furrows in the plain ;

Ev'n time, that changes all, yet changes us in

The body, not the mind : nor can control [vain :

Th' immortal vigour, or abate the ioul.

Our helms defend the young, difguife the gray :

We live by plunder, and delight in prey.
Your vefts embroider'd with rich purple Ibine

;

In (loth you glory, and in dances join.

Your velis have fweeping fleeves : with female

pride
Your turbans underneath your chins are ty'd.

Go Phrygians, to your Dindymus agen ;

Go, lefs than women, in the fhapes oi men
;

Go, mix'd with eunuchs, in the mother's rites,

Where with unequal found the flute invites.

Sing, dance, and howl, by turns, in !<'.;. 's fliade
;

Refign the war to men, who know tiie martia

trade.

This foul reproach Afcanius could not hear

With patience, or a vow'd revenge forbear.

At the full ftretch of both his hands, he diew,
And almolt join'd the horns of the tough yew.
But firft, before the throne of Jove he Itood :

And thus with lifted hands invok'd the god :

My firft attempt, great Jupiter, fucceed ;

An annual offering in thy grove lhall bleed :

A fnow-white fleer before thy altar led,

"Who like his mother bears aloft his head,

J3ut with his threatening brows, and bellowin

ftancls,

And dares the fight, and fpurns the yellctw fand^.

itmg, and new vigour take,
e a golden cloud, ~j
nns, and fighting crowd; /
fs victor, he bei'poke a-f"

. i .
^

Jove bow'd the heavens, and lent a gracious
ear,

.nd thunder'd on the left, amidft the clear,

oanded at once the bow , and fwiftly flies

"he feather'd death, and hiffes through the ikies,
'he fteel through both his temples forc'd the

way :

xtended on the ground Numanus lay.
!o now, vain boalter, and true valour fcorn

;

"he Phrygians, twice fubdued, yet make this
third return.

Afcanius faid no more : the Trojans fhake
'"he heavens with fhouting, and new vigour take.

Apollo then beftrode a golden cloud,
To view the feats of arms.
And thus the beardlefs

loud :

Advance, illuftrious youth ; iricreafe in fame,
And wide from ealt to weft extend thy name.

Offspring of gods thyl'elf ; and Rome "lhall owe
To thee, a race ofdemigods below.
This is the way to heaven : the powers divine,
From this beginning date the Julian line.

To thee, to them, and their victorious heirs,
The conquer'd war is due : and the vaft wo'rld is

theirs.

Troy is too narrow for thy name. He faid,

And, plunging downward, fhot his radiant head
;

Difpell'd the breathing air that broke his flight,
Shorn of his beams, a man to mortal fight.
Old Butes' form he took, Anchifes' fquire,Now left to rule Afcanius, by his lire

;

His wrinkled vifage, and his hoary hairs, ~|
His mien, his habit, and his arms he wears ;

/
And thus falutes the boy, too forward for his T

years : j
Suffice it thee, thy father's worthy fon,
The warlike prize thou halt already w'on:
The god of archers gives thy youth a part
Of his own praife ;

nor envies equal art.

Now tempt the war no more. He faid, and flew
Obfcure in air, and vaniih'd from their view.
The Trojans, by his arms, their patron know

;
And hear the twanging of his heavenly bow.
Then duteous force they ufe, and Phcebus' name,
To keep from fight the youth too fond of fame.
Undaunted they themi'eives no danger fhun :

From wall to wall the fliouts and clamours run :

They bend their bows; they whirl their flings.
around :

Heaps of fpent arrows fall, and ftrew

ground; [fa,
And helms, and fliields, and rattling arms re--

The combat thickens like the ftorm that flies

From weftward, when the ihovvery kids arife :

Or
pattering hail comes pouring on the main,

When Jupiter defcends in harden'd rain :

Or bellowing clouds burft with a ftormy found,
And with an armed winter ftrew the ground;.

Pand'rus and Bitias, thunderbolts of war,
Whom Hiera tu bold Alcanor bare
On Ida's top, two youths of height and fize,

Like firs that on their mother-mountain rife ;

Prefuming on their force, the gates unbar,
And of their own accord invite the war.

With fates averfe, againft their king's command,
Arm'4 on. the right and. an the left they Hand,

flings ~

w the V
found. \
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And flank the pnfTage : fhining fteel they wear,

And waving crefts above their heads appear.

Thus two tall oaks, that Pains' banks adorn,

Lift up to heaven their leafy heads unfliorn
;

And overprefs'd with nature's heavy load,

Daace to the whittling winds, and at each other

nod.

In flows a tide of Latians, when they fee

The gate fet open, and the paflage free.

Bold Quercens, with ram Tmarus rufhing on,

Zquicolas, who in bright armour (hone,

And Haemon firft, but foon repuls'd they fly,

Or in the well-defended pafs they die.

Thefe with fuccefs are fir'd, and thofe with rage ;

And each, on equal terms at length, engage.
Drawn from their lines, and ifluing on the plain,

The Trojans hand to hand the fight maintain.

Fierce Turnus in another quarter fought,

Whea fuddenly th' unhop'd-for news was brought;
The foes had left the faftnefs of their place,

Prevail
1
d in fight, and had his men in chafe. .

Us quits- th' attack, and, to prevent their fate,

Runs, where the giant brothers guard the gate.

The firft he met, Antiphates the brave,

But bafe-begotten on a Theban flave ;

Sarpedou's ton he flew : the deadly dart

Found paffage through his breaft, and pierc'd his

heart.

Fix'd in the wound th' Italian cornel ftood
;

Warm'd in his lungs, and in his vital blood.

AphidF.us next, and Erymanthus dies,

And Meropes, and the gigantic fize

Of Bitias, threatening with his ardent eyes.

Not by the feeble dar.t he fell opprefWI,
A dart were loft within that roomy breaft,

But from a knotted lance, large, heavy, ftrong;

Which roar'd like thunder as it whirl'd along :

Not two bull-hides th* impetuous force withhold;
Nor coat ef double mail, with fcales of gold.

Down funk the monfter-bulk, and preis'd the

ground :

His arms and clattering fliicld OH the vaft body
Not with lefs ruin, than the Bajan mole (found.

(Rais'd on the feas the furges to control),

At once comes tumbling down the rocky wall,

Prone to the deep the Itones disjointed fall

Off the vaft pile ;
the fcatter'd ocean flies

;

Black fands, difcolour'd froth, and mingled mud
arife.

The frighted billows roll, and fcek the fliores :

Then trembles Prochyta, then Ifchia roars:

Typhceus thrown beneath, by Jove's command,
Aftonilh'd at the flaw that (hakes the land,

Soon fliifts his weary fide, and, fcarce awake,
With wonder feels the weight prefs lighter on

his back.

The warrior-god the Latian troops infpir'd ;

New (In'.njr their finews, and their courage fir'd,

But chills the Trojan hearts with cold affright:
Then black defpair precipitates their flight.

When Pandarus beheld his brother kill'd,

The town with fear, and wild confufion fill'd.

He turns the hinges of the heavy gate
With both his hands

;
and adds his moulders to

the weight.
Some happier friends within the walls enclos'd

;

The reft flint out, to certaia death expos'd.

Fool as he was, and frantic in his care,
T' admit young Turnus, and include the war.
He thruft amid the crowd, fecurely bold

;

Like a fierce tiger pent amid the fold.

Too late his blazing buckler they defcry ;

And fparkling fires that fliot from either eye
'

His mighty members, and his ample breaft,
His rattling armour, and his crimfon creft.

Far from that hated face the Trojans fly ;

All but the fool who fought his deftiny.
Mad Pandarus fteps forth, with vengeance vow'i

For Bitias' death, and threatens thus aloud :

Thefe are not Ardea's walls, nor this the town
Amata proffers with Lavinia's crown :

"Tis hoftile earth you tread
;
of hope bereft,

No means of fafe return by flight are left,

To whom, with countenance calm, and foul fe ,

date,
Thus Turnus : Then begin ;

and try thy fate :

My meffage to the ghaft of Priam bear,
Tell him a new Achilles fent thee there.

A lance of tough ground-afh the Trojan threw

Rough in the rind, and knotted as it grew :

With his full force he whirl'd it firft around
;

But the foft yielding air receiv'd the wound :

Imperial Juno turn'd the courfe before,

And fix'd the wandering weapon in the door.

But hope not thou, faid Turnus, when I :

To fhun thy fate ;
our force is not alike :

Nor thy fteel temper'd by the Lemnian god :

Then, riling, on his utmoft ftretch he ftood;
And aim'd from high : the full defcending blow

Cleuves the broad front, and beardlefs cheeks in

two :

Down finks the giant, with a thundering found,"!

His ponderous limbs opprefs the trembling I

ground ; [wound, f

Blood, brains, and foam, gufh from the gapingj
Scalp, face, and flioulders, the keen fteel divides;

And the fliar'd vifage hangs on equal fideg.

The Trojans fly from their approaching fate :

And had the victor then fecur'd the gate,
And to his troops without unclos'd the bars,

One lucky day had ended all his wars.

But boiling youth, and blind defire of blood,
Pufh on his fury to purfue the crowd

;

Hamftring'd behind, unhappy Gyges dy'd ;

Then Phalaris is added to his fide :

The pointed javelins from the dead he drew,
And their friends arms againft their fellows threw.

Strong Halys (lands in vain
;
weak Phlegys flics;

Saturnia,
'

ill at hand, new force and fire iupplieJ.

Then Halius, Prytanis, Alcander fall

(Engag'd againft the foes, whofcal'd the wall) :

But whom they.fear'd without, they found with

in :

At laft, though late, by Linceus he was feen :

He calls new fuccour?, and affaults the prince ;

But weak his force, and vain is their defence.

Turn'd to the right, his fword the hero drew,
And at one blow the bold aggreflbr flew.

Ke joints the neck
;
and with a ftroke fo ftrong,

The helm flies off, and bears the head along.
Next him, the huntfman Amycus he kill'd,

In darts envenom'd, and in poifon (kill'd.

Then Clytius fell beneath his fatal (pear,

And Crems, whom the Mufes held fo dcir:
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fie fought with courage, and he fung the fight :

Arms were his bufinefs, verfes his delight.

The Trojan chiefs behold, with rage and grief,

Their flaughter'd friends, and haften their relief.

Bold Mneftheus rallies iirft the broken train,

Whom brave Serefthus and his troop fuftain.

To fave the living, and revenge the dead,

Againft one warrior's arm all Troy they led.

0, void of fenfe and courage, Mneftheus cry'd,

Where can you hope your coward heads to hide ?

Ah, where beyond thefe rampires can you run !

One man, and'in your camp enclos'd, you ihun !

Shall then a fingle fword fuch flaughter boall,

And pafs unpunim'd from a numerous hoft ?

Forfaking honour, and renouncing fame,

Your gods, your country, and your king, you
fhame.

This juft reproach their virtue does excite,

They /land, they join, they thicken to the fight.

Now Turnus doubts, and yet difdains to yield ;

But with flow paces meafuresback the field ;

And inches to the walls, where Tiber's tide,

Wafliing the camp, defends the weaker fide.

The more he lofes, they advance the more
;

And tread in every ftep he trod before :

They fhout, they bear him back, and whom by

might
They cannot conquer, they opprefs with weight.

As, compafs'd with a wood of fpears around,
The lordly lion ftill maintains his ground ;

Grins horribie, retires, and turns again ;

Threats his diftended paws, and Ihakcs his mane :

He lofes while in vain he prefie* on,

Nor will his courage let him dare to run
;

So Turnus fares, and, onrefolv'd of flight,

Moves tardy back, and juft recedes from fight.

Yet twice enrag'd, the combat he renews,
Twice breaks, and twice his broken foes purfues :

But now they fwarm
; and, with frefli troops fup-

ply'd,
Come rolling on, and rufli from every fide.

Nor Juno, who fuftain'd his arms before,

Dares with new ftrength fuffice th' exhaufted

ftore.

For Jove, with four commands, fent Iris down,
To force th' invader from th' affrighted town.

With labour fpent, no longer can he wield

The heavy faulchion, or fultain the fliield :

O'erwhelm'd with darts, which from afar they

fling
The weapons round his hollow temples ring :

His golden helm gives way : with ftony blows

Batter'd, and flat, and beaten-to his brows,
His creft is rafli'd away ;

his ample fliield

Is falfify'd, and round with javelins fill'd.

The foe now faint
;
the Trojans overwhelm :

And Mneftheus lays hard load upon his helm.

Sick fweat fucceeds, he drops at every pore,
With driving duft his cheeks are pafted o'er,

Shorter and (horter every gafp he takes,

And vain efforts and hurtleis blows he makes.

Arm'd as he was, at length heleap'd from high ;

Flung' d in the flood, and made the waters fly.

The yellow god the welcome burden bore,

And wip'd the fweat, and wafh'd away the gore ;

Then gently wafts him to the farther coatt ;

And fends him fafe to cheer his anxious holt*

BOOK X.

THE ARGUMENT^

Jupiter, calling a council of the gods, forbids them to engage in either party. At JEneas's return,
there is a bloody battle : Turnus killing Pallas; JEneas, Laufus, and Mezentius. Mezentius is de-

fcribed as an atheift; Laufus as a pious and virtuous youth : the different actions and death ofthefc

two are the fubject of a noble epifode.

THE gates of heaven unfold
; Jove fummons all

The gods to council in the common hall.

Sublimely feated, he furveys from far

The fields, the camp, the fortune of the war
;

And all ih' inferior world : from firft to laft
'

The fovereign fenate in degrees are piac'd.
Then thus th' almighty fire began : Ye gods,

Natives, or denizens, of bleft abodes
; [mind,

From whence thefe murmurs, and this change of

This backward fate from what was firft defign'd ?

Why this protracted war ? When my commands
Pronounc'd a peace, and gave the Latian lands.

What fear or hopes on either part divides

Our heavens, and arms our powers on different

A lawful time of w*ar at length will come [fides ?

(Nor need your hafte anticipate the doom)
When Carthage fliall contend the \vorld. with
*u"

Rome;

itu^o :

nth t

Shall force the rigid rocks, and Alpine chains ;

And like a flood come pouring on the plains:
Then is your time for faction and debate,
For partial favour, and permitted hate.

Let now your immature difienfion cetife :

Sit quiet, and compofe your fouls to peace.
Thus Jupiter in few unfolds the charge :

But lovely Venus thus replies at large :

O power immenfe, eternal energy !

(For to what elfe protection can we fly?)
Seeft thou the proud Rutulians, how they dare*

In fields, unpunifh'd, and infult my care ?

How lofty Turnus vaunts amidft his train,

In fhining arms triumphant on the plain ?

Ev'n in their lines and trenches they contend
;

And fcarce their walls the Trojan troops defend

The town is fill'd with flaughter, and o'erfloats,

With a red deluge, their increafing moats,
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JEnras, ignorant, and far from thence,

his left a camp expos'd, without defence.

Th s endlels outrage they fhall ftill fuftain ?

Sh.-.li i'roy reftew'd be lorc'd, and fired again?
A fecond fiege my bnnifh'd ilFue fears,

A- d a new Diomede in arms appears.

Oas more audacious mortal will be found ;

And I thy daughter wait another wound.

Yet if, with fates averfe, without thy leave,
The Latian lands my progeny receive,

Bear they the pains of violated law,

And thy protection from their aid withdraw.

But if the gods their fure fuccefs foretel,

If thofe of heaven confent with thole of hell,

To promife Italy ; who dare debate

The power of Jove, or fix another fate ?

"What fliould I tell of tempeft on the main,
Of JEoIus ufurping Neptune's reign ?

Of Irii fent, with Bacchanalian heat,

T' infpire the matrons, and deftroy the fleet.

Now Juno to the Stygian fky delcends,

Solicits htll for aid, and arms the fiends.

That new example wanted yet above :

An acl that well became the wife of Jove.

Akifio, rais'd by her, with rage inflames

The peaceful bofoms of the Latian dames.

Imperial fway no more exalts my mind

(Such hopes I had indeed, while heaven was

kind);
Now let my happier foes poflefs my place, ~\

Who "a Jove prefers before the Trojan race ; /

And conquer they, whom you with conqueft f"

grace. J
Since you can fpare, from all your wide com

mand,
No fpot of earth, no hofpitable land,

Which may my wandering fugitives receive

(Since haughty Juno will not give you leave) ;

Then, father (if I ftill may ule that name)
By ruin'd Troy, yet fmoking from the flime,

I beg you, let Afcanius by my care,

Be freed from danger, and difmilVd the war :

Inglorious let him live without a crown
;

The father may be caft on coafts unknown,

Struggling with fate
;
but let me fave the fon.

Mine is Cythera, mine the Cyprian towers
;

Jn thofe recefles, and ihofe facrcd bowers,

Obfcurely let him reft
;

his right relign
To promis'd empire, and his Julian line.

Then Carthage may th' Aufonian towns de

ftroy, ,

Nar fear the race of a rejected boy.
\Vhat profits it my fon, to 'fcape the fire,

Arm'd with his gods, and loaded with his fire
;

To pafs the perils of the 1'eas and wind ;

Evade the Greeks, and leave the war behind ;

To reach th' Italian fliores : if, after all,

Our fecond Pergamu* is doom'd to fall ?

Much better had he curb'd his hih deflres,
And bovcr'd o'er his ill-extinguifh'd fires.

To Simois' banks the fugitives reft ore,

And give them back to war, and ail the woes be
fore.

Deep indignation fwell'd Saturnia's heart :

And muil I own, Ihe faitl, my fecret fmart ?

\Vhat with more decence were in (Hence kept,
And but for this unjuft reproach had ilept.

Did god, or man, your favourite fon advife.

With war unhop'd the Latians to furprife ?

By fate you boaft, and by the gods decree,
He left his native land for Italy :

Confefs the truth ; by mad Caffandra, more
Than Heaven, infpir'd, he fought a foreign

fhore '.

Did I perfuade to truft his fecond Troy
To the raw conduct of a beardlefs boy ?

With walls unfinifh'd, which himfetf forfakes,

And through the waves a wandering voyage
takes ?

When have I urg'd him meanly to demand
The Tufcan aid, and arm a quiet land ?

Did I or Iris give this mad advice ?

Or made the fool himfelf the fatal choice ?

You think it hard, the Latians fliould deltroy
With fwords your Trojans, and with fires your

Troy:
Hard and unjuft indeed, for men to draw
Their native air, nor take a foreign law :

That Turnus is permitted ftill to live,

To whom his birth a god and goddefs give :

But yet 'tis juft and lawful for your line,

To drive their fields, and force with fraud to

join.
Realms not your own, among your clans divide,
And from the bridegroom tear the promis'd

bride :

Petition, while you public arms prepare ;

Pretend a peace, and yet provoke a war.
'Twas given to you, your darling fon to fhroud,
To draw the daltard from the fighting crowd

;

And for a man ohtend an empty cloud.

From flaming fleets you tum'd the fire away,
And chang'd the (hips to daughters of the fea.

But 'tis my crime, the Queen of Heaven offends*

If ihe prefume to fave her fuffcring friends.

Your fon, not knowing what his foes decree,
You fay is abfent : ahfent let him be.

Yours is Cythera, yours the Cyprian towers,
The foft recefles, and the fatred bowers.

Why do you then thefe needlefs arms prepare,
And thus provoke a people prcne to ws.r J

Did I with fire the Trojan town deface,
Or hinder from return your exii'd race ?

Was I the caufe of mifchief, or the man,
Whofe lawlefs luft the fatal war began ?

Think on whofe faith th' adulterous youth r*-

ly'd:
Who promis'd, who procur'd the Spartan bride?

When all th' united ftatesof Greece combin'd,
To purge the world of the perfidious kind

;

Then was your time to fear the Trojan fate :

Your quarrels and complaints are nuw too late.

Thus Juno. Murmurs rife, with mix'il ap-

plaufc ;

Juft as they favour, or diflike, the caufe :

So winds, when yet unfiedg'd in woods they lie,

In whifpers firft their tender voices try :

Then iffue on the main with bellowing rage,
And ftorms to trembling mariners prefage.
Then thus to both reply'd th' imperial god,

Who fhakes Heaven's axles with his awful nod.

(When he begins, the filent fenate Hand
With reverence, liftening to the cix-ad con$

and:
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:ad
;

;od: 7
mh con- C

The clouds difpel; the winds their breath re-

ftrain ;

And the hufh'd waves lie flatted on the main).

Celeftials ! your attentive ears incline ;
"1

Since, faid the god, the Trojans muft not join >
In wifli'd alliance with the Latian line

; J
Sinse endlefs jarrings, and immortal hate,

Tend but to difcompofe our happy ftate ;

The war henceforward be refign'd to Fate,

Each to his proper fortune ftand or fall,

Equal and unconcern'd I look on all.

Rutulians, Trojans, are the fame to me ;

And both fhall draw the lots the'r fates decree.

Let thefe affault, if Fortune be', heir friend
;

And if ihe favours thofe, let thofe defend :

The Fates will find their way. The Thunderer
faid ;

And fliook the facred honours of his head
;

Attefting Styx, th' inviolable flood,

And the black regions of his brother god
Trembled the poles of Heav'n

;
and ea

fefs'd the nod :

This end the feffions had : the fenate rife,

And to his palace wait their fovereign through
the Ikies.

Mean time, intent upon their fiege, the foes

Within their walls the Trojan hoft enclofe :

They wound, they kill, they watch at every

gate :

Renew the fires, and urge their happy fate.

Th' jEneans wiih in vain their wonted chief,

Hopelefs of flight, more hopelefs of relief
;

Thin on the towers they ftand
;
and ev'n thofe

few,
A feeble, fainting, and dejected crew:
Yet in the face of danger fome there ftood :

The two bold brothers of Sarpedon's blood,
Afius and Acmon : both th' AiTaraci

;

Young Kaemon, and, though young, refolv'd to die.

With thefe were Clarus and Thymetes join'd ;

Tibris and Caltor, both of Lycian kind.

From Acmon's hands a rolling ftone there came,
So large, it half deferv'd a mountain's name !

Strong-finew'd was the youth, and big of bone,
His brother Mneftheus could not more have

done
;

Or the great father of th* intrepid fon.

Some firebrands throw, fome flights of arrows
fend

;

And fome with darts, and fome with ftones defend.
Amid the prefs appears the beauteous boy,
The care of Venus, and the hope of Troy.
His lovely face unarm'd, his head was bare,
In ringlets o'er his fhoulders hung his hair

;

His forehead circled with a diadem
;

Diftinguifh'd from the crowd he ihines a gem,
Enchas'd in gold, or polifh'd ivory fet,

Amidft the meaner foil of fable jet.
Nor Ifmarus was wanting to the war,

Directing pointed arrows from afar.

And death with poilon arm'd : in Lydia born
Where plenteous harverb the fat fields adorn :

Where proud Pactolus floats the fruitful lands,
And leaves a rich manure of golden fands,
There Capys, author of the Capuan name :

And there was Mneltheus too increas'd in fame,
Since Turnus from the camp he caft with frame.

1

Thus mortal war was wag'd on either fide.

Meantime the hero cuts the nightly tide:

For, anxious, from Evander when he went,
He fought the Tyrrhene camp, and Tarchon's

Expos'd the caufe of coming to the chief; [tent ;

His name and country told, and alk'd relief:

Propos'd the terms
;

his own fmall ftrength de-

clar'd,

What vengeance proud Mezentius had prepar'd:
What Turnus, bold and violent, defign'd ;

Then fliow'd the flippery ftate of humankind,
And fickle Fortune ;

warn'd him to beware :

And to his wholefome counfel added prayer.

Tarchon, without delay, the treaty figns :

And to the Trojan troops the Tufcan joins-

They foon fet fail
;
nor now the Fates with.

ftand;
Their forces trufted with a foreign hand,

tineas leads
; upon his ftern appear

Two lions carv'd, which rifing Ida bear;

Ida, to wandering Trojans ever dear.

Under their grateful ihade .vEneas fatt
,

Revolving war's events, and various fate.

His left young Pallas kept, fix'd to his fidf,

And oft' of winds inquir'd, and of the tide :

Oft' of the ftars, and of their watery way ;

And what he fuffer'd both by land and fea.

Now, facred fifters, open all your fpring :

The Tufcan leaders, and their army fmg;
Which follow'd great Jneas to the war :

Their arms, their numbers, and their names, de-

A thoufand youths brave Maflicus obey, [dare.
Born in the Tiger, through the foaming fea

;

From Afmm brought, and Cofa, by his care ;

For arms, light quivers, bows and fliafts they bear.

Fierce Abas next, his men bright armour wore;
His ftern, Apollo's golden ftatue bore;
Six hundred Populonea fent along,
All fkill'd in martial exercife, and ftrong.
Three hundred more for battle Ilva joins,

An ifle renown'd for flee], and unexhaufted mines.

Afylas on his prow the third appears,
Who heaven interprets, and the wandering ftars;

From offer'd entrails prodigie* expounds,
And peals of thunder, with prefaging founds.

A thoufand fpears in warlike order ftand,
Sent by the Pifans under his command.

Fair Aftur follows in the watery field

Proud of his manag'd horfe, and painted fliield,

Gravifca, noifome from the neighbouring fen,
And his own Ccere, fent three hundred men :

With thofe which Minio's fields, aivd Pyrgi gave;
All 'bred in arms, unanimous and brave.

Thou, Mufe, the name of Cinyras renew ;

And brave Cupavo follow'd but by few :

Whofe helm confefs'd the lineage of the man,
And bore, with wings difpiay'd, a filver fwan.
Love was the fault of his faru'd anceftry,
Whofe forms and fortunes in his enfigns fly.

For Cycnus lov'd unhappy Plueton,
And fnng his lols in poplar groves alone ;

Beneath the filler fhades to Ibothe his t.
r rief:

Heaven heard his fong, and haften'd his relief ;

And cbnng'd to fnowy plumes his hoary hair,

And vving'd his flight, to chant aloft in air.

His fon Cupavo brulh'd the briny flood :

Upon his ftern a brawny Centaur
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Who heay'd a rock, and threatening ftill to throw,
With lifted hands, alarm'd the feas belovr :

They feera to fear the formidable fight,

And roll'd their billows on, to fpeed his flight.
Ocnus was next, who led his native train

Of hardy warriors through the watery plain,
The ion of Mantb, by the Tufcan ftream,
From, whence the Mantuan town derives the

name,
An ancient city, but of mix'd defcent,
Three feveral tribes compofe the government :

Four towns are under each
;
but all obey

The Mantuan laws, and own the Tufcan fway.
Hate to Mezentius arm'd five hundred

more,")Whom Mincius from his fire Benacusbore
;

/

(Mincius with wreaths of reeds his forehead f"

cover'd o'er. _)
Thefe grave Auletes leads. A hundred fweep,
With Itretching oars, at once the glafly deep :

Him, and his martial train, the Triton bears,

High on his poop the fea-green god appears :

Frowning he feems his crooked fliell to found,
And at the blaft the billows dance around.

A hairy man above the wafte he mows,A porpoife tail beneath his belly grows ;

And ends a fifli : his breaft the waves divides,
And froth and foam augment the murmuring tides.

Full thirty mips tranfport the chofen train,
For Troy's rtlief, and fcour the briny main.
Now was the world forfaken by the fun,

And Phcebe half her nightly race had run.

The careful chief, who never clos'd his eyes,
Himfelf the rudder holds, the fails fupplies.A choir of Nereids meet him on the flood,
Once his own gallies, hewn from Ida's wood :

But now as many nymphs the fea they fweep,
As rode before tall verlels on the deep.
They know him from afar

; and in a ring
Enclofe the fhip that bbre the Trojan king.
Cymodoce, whole voice excell'd the reft,

Above the waves advanc'd her fnowy breaft.

Rer right hand flops the Item, her left divides

The curling ocean, and corrects the tides :

She fpoke for all the choir; and thus began
With pleafing words to warn th' unknowing man:

Sleeps our lov'd lord ? O goddefs-born ! awake,
Spread every fail, purfue your watery track

;

And hafte your courfe. Your navy once were we,
Fron Ida's height defcenditig to the fea :

Till Turn us, as at anchor fix'd we ftood,
Prefum'd to violate our holy wood.
Then Icos'd from more we fled his fires

profane"}
(Unwillingly we broke our mafter's chain) ;

/

And fince have fought you through the Tufcan f
main. _)

The mighty mother chang'd our forms to thefe,
And gave us life immortal in the feas.

But young Afcanius, in his camp diftrefs'J,

By your infulting foes is hardly prefs'd ;

Th* Arcadian' horfemen, and Etrurian hoft,
Advance in order to the Latian coaft

;

To cut their way the Daunian chief defigns,
Before their troops can reach the Trojan lines.

Thou, when the rofy morn reftores the light,
Firft arm thy foldiers for th' enfuing fight;

Thyfelf the fated fword of Vulcan wield,
aloft th' impenetrable fliield.

To-morrow's fun, unlefs my (kill be viln,
Shall fee huge heaps of foes in battle flam.

Parting, (he fpoke ; and, with immortal forcej
Pufh'd on the veflel in her watery courfe,

(For well flie knew the way) impell'd behind,
The ftiip flew forward, and outftript the wind.

The reft make up : unknowing of the caufe,

The chief admires their fpeed, and happy omens
draws. [eyes :

Then thus he pray'd, and fix'd on heaven his

Hear thou, great mother of the deities,

With turrets crown'd, (on Ida's holy hill,

Fierce tigers, rein'd and curb'd, obey thy will).
Firm thy own omens, lead us on to fight,

And let thy Phrygians conquer in thy right.
He faid ncTmore. And now renewing day

Had chas'd tjie ihadows of the night away.
He charg'd the foldiers with preventing care, ~)
Their flags to follow, and their arms prepare ; f
Warn'd of th* enfuing fight, and bade them hope L

the war.

Now, from his lofty poop, he view'd below,
His camp encompafs'd, and th* enclofing foe.

His blazing fhield embrac'd, he held on high :

The camp receive the fign, and with loud fliouts

reply. [throw

Hope arms their courage : from their towers they

Their darts with double force, and drive the foe.

Thus, at the fignal given, the cranes arife

Before the ftormy fouth, and blacken all the flues.

King Turnus wonder'd at the fight renew'd ;

Till, looking back, the Trojan fleet he view'd;
The feas with fwelling canvas cover'd o'er ;

And- the fwift mips defcending on the more.

The Latians faw from far, with dazzled eyes.

The radiant creft that feem'd in flames to rile,

And dart diffufive fires around the fieid ;

And the keen glittering of the golden fhield.

Thus threatening comets, when by night they rife,

Shoot fanguine ftreams, and fadden all the flcies:

So Sinus, flaming forth finifter lights,

Pale human-kind with plagues and with dry fa-

mine frights.

Yet Turnus, with undaunted mind, is bent

To man the flioies, and hinder their defcent :

And thus awakes the courage of his friend?.

What you fo long have wifh'd, kind fortune fends :

In ardent arms to meet th' invading foe :

You find, and find him at advantage now.

Yours is the day, you need but only dare :

Your fwords will make you matters of the war.

Your fires, your fons, your houfes, and your lands,

And deareft wives, are all within your hands.

Be mindful of the race from whence you came ; <

And emulate in arms your father's fame. [ftand

Now take the time, while ftaggering yet they

With feet unfirm ; and prepoffefs the ftrand :

Fortune befriends the bold. No more he faid,

But balanc'd whom to leave, and whom to lead:

Then thefe eledls, the landing to prevent;
And thofe he leaves, to keep the city pent.

Meantime the Trojan fends his troops afliore :

Some are by boats expos'd, by bridges more. .

With labouring oars they bear along the ftrand,

Where the tide languiflies, and leap a-Iand-

Tarchon obferves the coaft with careful eyes,

And where no ford he finds, no water fries,
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Nor billows with unequal irurmur roar,

But fmoothly flide along, and fwell the fhore :

That eourfe he fteer'd, and thus he gave com

mand,
Here ply your oars,*and at all hazard land :

Force on the veffel, that her keel may wound
This hated foil, and furrow hoftile ground.
Let me fecurely land, I afk no more,

Then fink my mips, or fhatter on the fhore.

This fiery fpeech inflames his fearful friends,

They tug at every oar ;
and every ftretcher bends:

They run their mips aground, the veffels knock,

(Thus forc'd afhore) and tremble with she fliock.

Tarchon's alone was loft, and ftranded ftood,

Stuck on a bank, and beaten by the flood.

She breaks her back, the loofen'd fides give way,
And plunge the Tufcan foldiers in the fea.

Their broken oars and floating planks withftand~J
Their paffage, while they labour to the land

;
t

And ebbing tides bear back upon the uncertain C
fand. J

Now Turnus leads his trroops, without delay,

Advancing to the margin of the fea.

The trumpets found : JEneas firft affail'd

The clowns new-rais'd and raw
;
and foon pre-

vail'd

Great Theron fell, an omen of the fight :

Great Theron large of limbs, of giant height.
He Erft in open fields defy'd the prince,
But armour fcal'd with gold was no defence

Againft the fated fword, which open'd wide

His plated fhield, and pierc'd his naked fide.

Next, Lyca&fell; who, not like others born,

Was from his wretched mother ripp'd and torn :

Sacred, O Phoebus ! from his birth to thee,

For his beginning life from biting fteel was fie;.

Nof far from him was Gyas laid along,
Of monftrous bulk

;
with Ciffeus fierce and ftrong;

Vain bulk and ftrcngth ;
for when the chief af-

fail'd,

Nor valour, nor Herculean arms, avail'd ;

Nor their fam'd father, wont to war to go
With great Alcides, while he toil'd below.

: The noify Pharos nest receiv'd his death,

Ericas writh'd his dart, and ftopp'd his bawling
breath.

Then wretched Cydon had receiv'd his doom,
Who courted Clytius in his beardlefs bloom,
Arid fought with luft obfcene polluted joys :

The Trojan fword had cur'd his love of boys,
Had not his feven bold brethren ftopp'd the eourfe

Of the fierce champion, with united force.

Seven darts are thrown at once, and forne rebound

From his bright fhield, fome on his helmet found :

The reft had reach'd him, but his mother's care

Prevented thofe, and tuni'd afide in air.

The prince then caH'd Achates, to fupply
The fpears that knew the way to victory.
Thofe fatal weapons, which, inur'd to blood,
In Grecian bodies under Ilium flood :

Not one of thofe my hand fhalltois in vain

Againft our foes, on this contended plain,
He faid : then feiz'd a mighty fpear, and threw ;

Which, wing'd with fate, through Maeon's buck
ler flew

; [heart :

Pierc'd all the brazen plates, and reached his

He flagger'd with intolerable fmart.

7

Alcanor favv
;
and reach'd, but reach'd In vain.

His helping hand, his brother to fuftain.

A fecond fpear, which kept the former courfe,

From the fame hand, and fent with equal force,

His right arm pierc'd,. and, holding on, bereft

His ufe of both, and pinion'd down his left.

Then Numitor, from his dead brother, drew

JTh* ill-omen'd fpear, and at the Trojan threw r

Preventing Fate directs the lance awry,

Which, glancing, only mark'd Achates' thigh..

In pride of youth the Sabine Claufus came,
And from afar at Dryops took his aim.

The fpear flew hiffing through the middle fpace,.

And pierc'd his throat, directed at his face :

It ftopp'd at once the paffage of his wind.
And the free foul to flitting air refign'd t

His forehead was the firft that ftruck the ground ;

Life-blood and life rufh'd mingled through the
wound.

He flew three brothers of the Borean race,

And three, whom Ifmarus, their native place,
He fent to war, but all the fons of Thrace.

Halefus next, the bold Aurunci leads
;

The fon of Neptune to his aid fucceedsr

Confpicuous on his horfe : on either hand
Thefe fight ta keep, and thofe to win the land.

With mutual blood th' Aufonian foil is dy'd,

While on its borders each their-claim decide.

As wintery winds, contending in the fky,

With equal force of lungs their titles try t [ven

They rage, they roar ;
the doubtful rack of hea-

Stands without motion,and the tide undriven:
Each bent to conquer, neither fide to yield;

They long fufpend the fortune of the field.

Both armies thus perform what courage can :

Foot fet to footi and mingled man to man.

But in another parr, th' Arcadian horfe,
With ill-fuccefs engage the Latian force,,

For where th' impetuous torrent, rufhing down.
Huge craggy flones, and rooted trees had thrown,
They left their courfers, and, uaus'd to fight
On foot, were fcatter'd in a fhameful

flight.

Pallas, who with difdain and grief had view'd
His foes purfuing, and his friends purfu'd,
Us'd threatnings mix'd with prayers, his laft re-

fource : [fire their force.

With thefe to move their minds, with thofe to

Which way, companions ! whither would you run?

By you yourfelves, and mighty battles won
j

By my great fire, by his eftabliuYd name,
And early promife of my future fame

;

By my youth emulous of equal right,
To fhare his honours, fhun ignoble flight. [way
Truft not your feet

; your hands muft hew your
Through yon black body, and that thick array :

'Tis through that path forward that we muft
come:

There lies our way, and that our paffage home.
Nor powers above, nor d^ftiuies below,

Opprefs'd our arms
;
with equal ftrength we go ;

With mortal hands to meet a mortal foe.

See on what foot we (land : a fcanty more
;

The fea behind, our enemies before:

No paffage left, unlefs we fwim the main ;

Or, forcing thefe, the Trojan trenches gain.
This faid, he ftrode with eager hafte along,

And bars amidft the rhickeft of the throng,.
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Lagus, the firft he met, with fate to foe,

Had heav'd a ftone of mighty weight to throw
;

Stooping, the fpear defcended on his chine,

Juft where the bone diftinguifh'd either loin :

It ftuck fo faft, fo deeply bury'd lay,

That fcarce the victor forc'd the fteel away.
Hifbon came on, but while he mov'd too flow

To wifh'd revenge, the prince prevents his blow
;

For, warding his at once, at once he prefs'd ;

And plung'd the fatal weapon in his breaft.

Then lewd Anchemolus he laid in duft,

Who ftain'd his ftepdam's bed with impious hift.

And after him the Daunian twins were flain,

Laris and Thimbrus, on the Latian plain :

So wondrous like in feature, fhape, and fize,

As caus'd an error in their parent's eyes.
Grateful miftake ! but foon the fword decides

The nice diftinction, and their fate divides.

For Thimbrus' head was lopp'd : and Laris' hand,
Difmember'd, fought its owner on the ftrand :

The trembling fingers yet the fauchion ftrain,

And threaten ftill th' intended ftroke in vain.

Now, to renew the charge, th'
Arcadians')

came :

Sight of fuch acts, and fenfe of honeft fliame, >
And grief, with anger mix'd, their minds in- I

fiame. J
Then with a cafual blow was Rhseteus flain,

Who chang'd, as Pallas threw, to crofs the plain !

The flying fpear was after Ilus fent,

But Rhxteus happen'd on a death unmeant :

From Teuthras and from Tyrus while he fled,

The lance, athwart his body, laid him dead.

Roll'd from his chariot with a mortal wound,
And intercepted fate, he fpurn'd the ground.

As, when in fummer welcome winds arife,

The watchful fhepherd to the foreft flies,

And fires the midmoft plants; contagion fpreads,
And catching flames infect the neighbouring

heads
;

Around the foreft flies the furious blaft,

And all the leafy nation finks at laft
;

And Vulcan rides in triumph o'er the wafte;
The paftor, pleas'd with his dire victory.
Beholds the fatiate flames in fheets afcend the fky :

So Pallas' troops their fcatter'd ftrength unite ;

And, pouring on their foes, their prince delight.
Halefus came, fierce with defire of blood

(But firft collected in his arms he flood) :

Advancing then he ply'd the fpear fo well,

Ladon, Demodochus, and Pheres, fell :

Around his head he tofs'd his glittering brand,
And from Strymonius hew'd his better hand,
Held up to guard his throat : then hurl'd a ftone

At Thoas' ample front, and pierc'd the bone;
It ftruck beneath the fpace of either eye,
And blood, and mingled brains, together fly.

Deep fkilPd in future fates, Hdefus' fire

Did with the youth to lonely groves retire :

But, when the father's mortal race was run,
Dire Dcftiny laid hold upon the fon,

And haul'd him to the war : to find beneath
Th' Evandrian fpear a memorable death.

Pallas, th' encounter feeks; but ere he throws,
To Tufcan Tiber thus nddrefs'd his vows :

facred ftream, direct my flying dart,
And give to pafs the proud Hakfus' heart :

'air.
J.

tivej

His arms and fpoils thy holy oak mall bear.

Pleas'd with the bribe, the god receiv'd his prayer;
For, while his fhield protects a friend diftrefs'd,

The dart came driving on, and pierc'd his breaft.

But Laufus, no fmall portion of the war,
Permits not panic fear to reign too far,

Caus'd by the death of forenown'd a knight ;

But by his own example cheers the fight.

Fierce Abas firft he flew
; Abas, the ftay

Of Trojan hopes, and hindrance of the day.
The Phrygian troops efcap'd the Greeks in vain,

They, and their mix'd allies, now load the plain.

To the rude fhock of war both armies came,
The leaders equal, and their ftrength the fame.

The rear fo prefs'd the front they could not wield

There angry weapons, to difpute the field.

Here Pallas urges on, and Laufus there,

Of equal youth and beauty both appear, [air.

But both by Fate forbid to breathe their nati\

Their congrefs in the field great Jove withftands,
Both doom'd to fall, but fall by greater hands.

Meantime Juturna warns the Dunian chief

Of Laufus' clanger, urging fwift relief.

With his driven chariot he divides the crowd,

And, making to his friends, thus calls aloud :

Let none prefume his needlefs aid to join ;

Retire, and clear the field, the fight is mine :

To this right hand is Pallas only due :

Oh were his father here my juft revenge to view !

From the forbidden fpace his men retir'd,

Pallas their awe and his ftern words admir'd,

Survey'd him o'er and o'er with wondering fight,

Struck with his haughty mien, and towering

height.
Then to the king ; your empty vaunts forbear,

Succefsl hope, and Fate I cannot fear.

Alive or dead, I (hall deferve a name :

Jove is impartial, and to both the fame.

He faid, and to the void advanc'd his pace ;

Pale horror fate on each Arcadian face.

Then Turnus, from his chariot leaping light,
Addtefs'd himfelf on foot to (ingle fight.

And, as a lion, xvhen he fpies from far

A bull that feems to meditate the war,

Bending his neck, and fpurning back the fand,
Runs roaring downward from his hilly ftand:

Imagine eager Turnus not more flow,
To rufli from high on his unequal foe.

Young Pallas, when he law the chief advanct

Within due diftance of his flying lance,

Prepares to charge him firft, refolv'd to try
If Fortune would his want of torce fupply ;

And thus to Heaven and Hercules addrefs'd:

Ale ides, once on earth Evander's gueft,
His fon adjures you by thofe holy rites,

That hofpitable board, thofe genial nights;
Afiift my great attempt to. gain this prize,
And let proud Turnus view, with dying eyes,

His ravifh'd fpoils. 'Twas heard, the vain re.

queft; [breaft

Alcides mourn'd
;
and {lifted fighs within his

Then Jove, to foothe his forrow, thus began : ~l

Short bounds of life are fet to mortal man ; (

'Tis virtue's work alone to itretch the narrow f

fpan. J
So many fons of gods in bloody fight,

Around the walls of Troy, have loit the light :
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\'y own Sarpeclon fell beneath his foe,
: or I, his mighty lire, could ward the blow.

./n Turnus (hortly fiiall refign his breath
;

ind ftands already on the verge of death.

(his faid, the god permits the fatal fight,

Lit from the Lallan fields averts his fight.

low with full force his fpear young Pallas threw;

md, having thrown, his ihining faiilchion drew :

(he fteeljuft graz'd along the moulder joint,
nd mark'd it (lightly with the glancing point,
ierce Turnus tirft to nearer diftance drew,
nd pois'd his pointed fpear before he threw :

hen, as the winged weapon whizz'd along,
;e now, faid he, whofe arm is better ftrung.
he fpear kept on the fatal courfe, unftay'd

y plates of iron, which o'er the fliield were laid :

hro' folded brafs and tough bull-hides it pafs'd,
is croflet pierc'd, and reach'd his heart at laft.

i vain the youth tugs at the broken wood,
Ihe foul comes ifluirig with the vital blood :

e falls ; his arms upon his body fourd ;

Ind with his bloody teeth he bites the ground.
Turnus beftrode the corpfe : Arcadians hear,

iiid he
; my meflage to your rnafter bear :

.ich as the fire deferv'd, the fon I fend :

J.

cofts him dear to be the Phrygians' friend,

he lifelefs body, tell him, I beftow,
inafk'd, to reft his wandering ghoft below.

|

re faid, and trampled down with all the force

'f his left foot, and fpurn'd the wretched corfe :

j'hen fnatch'd the fhining belt, with gold inlaid
;

'he belt Eurytion's artful hands had made :

/here fifty fatal brides, exprefs'd to fight, -J
.11, in the compafs of one mournful night, i.

lepriv'd their bridegrooms of returning light. J
. In an ill hour

infulting Turnus tore

'hofe golden fpoils, and in a worfe he wore.
i mortals ! blind in fate, who neyer know

:

'o bear high fortune, or endure the low !

'he time fhall come, when Turnus, but in vain,
ihall with untouch'd the trophies of the flain :

hall wifh the fatal belt were far away ;

.nd curfe the dire remembrance of the day.
The fad Arcadians from th' unhappy field,
ear back the breathlefs body on a fhield.
' grace and grief of war ! at once reftor'd
Vith praifes to thy fire, at once deplor'd.
>ne day firft fent thee to the fighting field, ~)
ieheld whole heaps of foes in battle kill'd

;
/

)ne day beheld thee dead, and borne upon thy f
(hield. J

"his difmal news, not from uncertain fame,
lut fad fpectators, to the hero came :

lis friends upon the brink of ruin ftand,
Jnlefs reliev'd by his victorious hand.
le whirls his fword around, without delay,

i^nd
hews through adverfe foes an ample way ;

To find fierce Turnus, of his conqueft proud :

Bander, Pallas, all that friendfhip ow'd
To large deferts, are prefent to his eyes ;

lis plighted hand, and hofpitable ties.

Four fons of Sulaio, four whom Ufens bred,
le took in

fight, and living victims led,
To pleafe the ghoft of Pallas

;
and expire

n facrifice, before his funeral fire.

U Magus next he threw : he ftoop'd below
The flying fpear, and fliun'd the promis'd Wow.
VOL. XII.

Then, creeping, clafp'd the hero's knees, and

pray'd :

By young lulus, by thy father's (hade,
O fpare my life, and fend me back to fee

My longing fire, and tender progeny. f
A lofty houfe I have, and wealth untold,
In filver ingots, and in bars of gold :

All thefe, and fums befides, which fee no day,
The ranfom of this one poor lifefliall pay.
If I furvive, fhall Troy the lefs prevail ?

A fingle foul's too light to turn the fcale.

He faid. The hero fternly thus repiy'd :

Thy bars, and ingots, and the fums befide,

Leave for thy children's lot. Thy Turnus broke
All rules of war, by one relentlefs ftroke,

When Pallas fell : fo deems, nor deems alone,

My father's fliadow, but my living fon.

Thus having faid, of kind remorfe bereft,
He feiz'd his helm, and dragg'd him with his left :

Then with his right-hand, whilft his neck he

wreath'd,

Up to the hilts his fhining faulchion fheath'd.

Apollo's prieft, Hjemonkles, was near,
His holy fillets on his front appear ;

Glittering in arms he (hone amidft the crowd ;

Much of his god, more of his purple proud :

Him the fierce Trojan follow'd through the field,

The holy coward fell: and, forc'd to yield,
The prince ftood o'er the prieft ;

and at one bloW
Sent him an offering to the fhades below.

His arms Serefthus on his moulders bears,

Defign'd a trophy to the god of wars.

Vulcanian Cseculus renews the fight;
And umbro born upon the mountain's height.
The champion cheers his troops t' encounter thofe;
And feeks revenge himfelf On other foes.

At Anxui's fliield he drove, and at the blow
Both fliield and arm to ground together go.
Anxur had boafted much of magic charms,
And thought he wore impenetrable arms;
So made by mutter'd fpells : and from the fphere
Had life fecur'd in vain, for length of years.
Then Tarquitus the field in triumph trod

;

A nymph his mother, and his fire a god.

Exulting in bright arms, he braves the prince;
With his portended lance he makes defence:

Bears back his feeble foe
; then, preffing on,

Arrefts his better hand, and drags him down.

Stands o'er the proftrate wretch, and as he lay,

Vain tales inventing, and prepar'd to pray,
Mows off his head ; the trunk a moment ftood,

Then funk, and roll'd along the fand in blood.

The vengeful victor thus upbraids the flain ;

Lie thefe, proud man, unpity'd on the plain :

Lie there, inglorious, and without a tomb,
Far from thy mother, and thy native home :

Expos'd to favage beafts, and birds of prey ;

Or thrown for food to monfters of the fea.

On Lycas, and Antaeus next he ran,

Two chiefs of Turnus, and who led his van,

They fled for fear ;
with thefe he chas'd along,"

Camers the yellow-lock'd, and Numa
"

Both great in arms, and both were

youiig :

Camers was fon to Volfcens lately flain,

In wealth furpafling all the Latian train,

And in Amycla fix'd his filent eafy reign,

ii

s van,
;'d along,~lk

ftrong, f
fair and t"
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And as ^gean, when with heaven he drove,

Stood oppofite in aims to mighty Jove ;

Mov'd all his hundred hands, provok'd the war,

Deiy'd the forky lightning from afar :

At fifty mouths his flaming breath expires,

And flam for fLfi returns, ar.d tires for fires :

In his right hand as many fwords he wieids,
Ai:d takes the thunder on as many fhields :

With ftrength like his the Trojan hero flood, 1

And foon the fields with falling crops were I

ftrow'd, f

When once his faulchion found the tafte of blood. )

With fury fcarce to be conceiv'd, he flew

Againfl Niphaeus, whom four courfers drew.

They, when they fee the fiery chief advance,
And pufhing at their chefts his pointed lance,
Wheel'd with fo fwift a motion, mad with fear,

They drew their mafter headlong from the chair:

They flare, they ftart, nor flop their courfe, before

"Ihf-v bear the bounding chariot to the fhore.

Now Lucagus and Liger, fcour the plains, ~J
With two white fteeds, but Liger holds the reins, >
And Lucagus the lofty feat maintains. 3
Bold brethren both, the former wav'd in air

His flaming fword ;
JEneas couch'd his fpea

Unus'd to threats, and more unus'd to fear

Then Liger thus. Thy confidence is vain

"I'D 'fcape from hence, ?.s from the Trojan plain :

Nor-thefe the fteeds which Diomede beftrode,
Nor this the chariot where Achilles rode :

Nor Venus' veil is here, nor Neptune's fhieid :

Thy fatal hour is come
;
and this the field.

Thus Liger vainly vaunts: the Trojan peer
Rcturrr'd his anfwer with his flying ipear.
As Lucagus to lafli his horfes bends,
i'rone to the wheels, and his left foot protends,

Prepar'd for flight, the fatal dart arrives,

And through the border of his buckler drives ;

Pafs'd through, and pierc'd his groin; the deadly
wound,

aft from his chariot, roll'd him on the ground.
Whom thus the chief upbraids with fcornful

fpight ;

Blame not the flownefs of your fteeds in flight;
Vain fhadows did not force their fwift retreat :

But you yowrfelf forfake your empty feat.

He fa id, and feiz'd at once the loofen'd rein

(For Liger lay already on the plain

By the fame fliock) ; then, ftretching out his

hands,
The recreant thus his wretched life demands:
Now by thyfelf, O more than mortal man !

By her and him from whom thy breath began,
Whoform'd thee thns divine, I beg thee fpare
This forfeit life, and hear thy fuppliant's prayer.
Thus much he fpoke ; and more he would have

But the ftern hero turn'd afule his head, [hid,
And cut him fiiort

;
1 hear another man,

You talk'd not thus before the fight began ;

Now take your turn : and, as a brother fhould,
Attend your brother to the Stygian flood :

Then through his breaft his fatal fword he fent,

And the foul iSued 'at the gaping vent.

As florins the fkles. and torrents tear the ground,

Thusrag'd the prince, and fcatter'd deaths around:

At length Afcanihs, and the Trojan train,

Jiioke from the camp, fo long befieg'd in vain.

VIRGIL.
Mean time, the king of gods and mortal man
Held conference with his queen, and thus begar

My fifter-goddefs, and well-pleafing wife,

Still think you Venus' aid fupports the ftrife
;

Suftains her Trojans, or themfelves alone

With inborn valour force their fortune on ?

How fierce in fight, with courage undecay'd

Judge if fuch warriors want immortal aid.

To whom the goddefs with the charming eyes,
Soft in her tone, fubmiflively replies

Why, O my fovereign lord, whofe frown 1 fear,

And cannot, unconcern'd, your anger bear
;

Why urge you thus my grief? when if I ftill

( As once I was) were miftrefs of your will,

From your almighty power, your pleafing wife

Might gain the grace of lengthening Turnus' life

Securely fnatch him from the fatal fight ;

And give him to his aged father's fight.

Now let him perifli, fince jjou hold it good,
And glut the Trojans with his pious blood,

Yet frons our lineage he derives his name,
And in the fourth degree from god Pilumnus carat

Yet he devoutly pays you rites divine,

And offers daily incenfe at your flirine.

Then fhoitly thus the fovereign god reply'd;
Since in my power and goodnefs you confide ;

If for a little fpace, a lengthen'd fpan,
You beg reprieve for this expiring man :

I grant you leave to take your Turnus hence,
From inftant fate, and can fo far difpenfe.
But if fome fecret meaning lies beneath,
To fave the fhort-liv'd youth from deitin'd death

Or if a farther thought you entertain.

To change the fates; you feed your hopes in vair

To whom the goddefs thus, with weeping eyes

And what if that requeft your tongue denies,

Your heart fhould grant ;
and not a fliort reprievt

But length of certain life to Turnus give ?

Now fpeedy death attends the guiltlefs youth,
If my prefacing foul divines with truth,

Which, O ! I wifli might err through caufelel

fears,

And you (for you have power) prolong his year;

Thus having faid, involv'd in clouds, flie flies,

And drives a ftorm betore her through the fkies.

Swift fliedefcends, alighting on the plain,
Where the fierce foes a dubious fight maintain.

Of air condens'd, a fpedlre foon fhe made,
And \\-hatwEneas was, fuch feem'd the fliade.

Adorn'd with Dardan arms, the phantom bore

His head aloft, a plumy creft he wore :

This hand a'ppear'd a fhining fword to wield,
And that fuftain'd an imitated fhieid :

With manly mien he ftalk'd along the ground j

Nor wanted voice bely'd, nor vaunting found.

(Thus haunting ghoits appear to waking fight,

Or dreadful vifions in our dreams by night).
The fpeclre feems the Daunian chief to dare,
And flourifhes his empty fword in air :

At this advancing Turnus hurl'd his fpear;
The phantom wheel'd, and feem'd to fly for feat

Deluded Turnus thought the Trojan fled,

And with vain hopes his haughty fancy fed.

Whither, O coward, (thus he calls aloud,
Nor found he fpoke to wind, and chas'd a cloud;

\\ hy thus forfake your bride ! Receive from me
'ihe fattd land you fought fo long by fea.
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le faid, and, brandifliirig at once his blade,
.Vith eager pace puriu'd the flying (hade.

5y chance a (hip was faften'd to the (hore,
Vhich from old Cluflum king Olinius bore :

The plank was ready laid for fafe afcent
;

~l

'or flicker there the trembling fliadow bent, /

ind ikipp'd, and fculk'd, and under hatches C
went.

'

J
Exulting Turnus, with regardlefs hade,
Vfcends the plank, and to the galley pafs'd.
<carce had he reach'd the prow, Saturnia's hand
The haulfers cuts, and flioots the (hip from land.

Vith wind in poop, the veflel ploughs the fea,

\.nd meafures back with fpeed her former way.
.leantime ./Eneas leeks his abfent foe,

nd fends his (laughter'd troops to (hades below.
The guileful phantom now forfook theflirowd,

dnd flew fublime, and vanifli'd in a cloud.

\>o late young Turnus the delufion found,
'ar on the fea, (till making from the ground,
ien, thanklefs for a life redeern'd by fliame,

Vith fenfe of honour dung, and forfeit fame,
'earful befides of what in fight had pafs'd,
[is hands and haggard eyes to heaven he caft.

) Jove ! he cry'd, for what offence have I

)elerv'd to bear this endlefs infamy ?

Vhence am I forc'd, and whither am I borne,
low, and with what reproach ihall I return !

hall ever I behold the Latian plain,

|)r
fee Laurentum's lofty towers again ?

|Vhat will they fay of their deferting chief?

he war was mine, I fly from their relief: v

I led to daughter, and in (laughter leave
;

jind ev'n from hence their dying groans receive.

;Iere, over-match'd in fight, in heaps they lie,

"here fcatter'd o'er the fields ignobly fly.

Uape wide, O earth ! and draw me down alive,

>r, oh, ye pitying winds'! a wretch reliev

j>n fands or (helves the fplitting veitel dr:

i)r fet me (hipwreck'd on fome clefert fliore,

Inhere no Rutulian eyes may fee me more ;

' 'nknown to friends, or foes, or confcious Fame,
I

eft (he fliould follow, and my flight proclaim !

I Thus Turnus rav'd, and various fates revolv'd,
'he choice was doubtful, but the death refolv'd.

ind now the fword, and now the fea took place :

'hat to revenge, and this to purge difgrace.
ometimes he thought to fwim the (tonny main,
>Y ftretch of arms the diftant (hore to gain :

"hrice lie the fword atYay'd, and thrice the flood
;

ut Juno, mov'd with pity, both withstood :

md thrice reprefs'd his rage : ftrong gales fup-

ply'd,
tnd pufli'd the veflel o'er the fwelling tide.

i.t length (lie lands him on his native fhores,
Liid to his father's longing arms reftores.

Meantime, by Jove's impulfe, Mezentius arm'd,

ucceeding Turnus, with his ardour wann'd
lis fainting friends, reproach'd their (hameful

flight,

lepelPd the victors, and renew'd the fight,

i-gainft their king the Tufcan troops confpire,
uch is their hate, and fuch their fierce defirc

it wifli'd revenge : on him, and him alone.
i.11 hands employ 'd, and all their darts are thrown,

le, like a folid rock by feas enclos'd,
7o i aging winds acd roaring waves, oppos'dj

r

i

alive,~J
-ve > f-
rive : _)

From his prbud fummit looking down, difdairis

Their empty menace, and nnmov'd remains.

Beneath his feet fell haughty Hebrtis dead,
Then Latagus ; and Palmlis as he fled :

At Latagus a weight^ (tone he fluhg,
His face was flatted, and his helmet rung.
But Palmus from behind receives his wound;

Hamftring'd he falls, and grovels on the grbuhd ;

His creft and armour, from his body torn,

Thy (hdulders, Laufui, and thy head adorn.

Evas and Mymas, both of Troy, he flew,

My in as his birth from fair Theano drew^ :

Born on that fatal night, when, big with fire;

The queen produc'd young Paris to his fire.

But Paris in the Phrygian fields was flairi
;

Unthinking Mymus, on the Latian plain.
And" as a favageboar on mountains bred,

With foreft maft and fattening mirflies fed
;

When once he fees himfelf in toils enclos'd,

By huntfmen and tht'ir eager hounds oppos'd,
He

whej*his tulks, and turns, and dares the war
;

Tli' invmers dart their javelins frbm afar
;

All keep aloof, and fafely (hout around,
But none prefumes to give a nearer w.ound.
He frets and froths, erects his bridled hide,
And (hakes a grove of lances from his fide :

Not otherwife the troops, with hate infpir'd
And jult revenge, againft the tyrant fir'd ;

Their darts witk clamour at a diftance drive,
And only keep the languifh'd war alive.

From Coritus came Acron to the fight,
Who left his fpoufe betroth'd, and unconfurnmate

night.
Mezentius fees him through the fquadron ride,
Proud of the purple favours of his bride.

Then, as a hungry lion, who beholds

A gamefome goat who frifks about the folds,
Or beamy (tag that grazes on the plain ;

He runs, he roars, he (hakes his rifing mane ;

He grins, and opens wide his greedy jaws,
The prey lies panting underneath his paws :

fills his famiuVd maw, his mouth runs o'et

With unchew'd morfels, while he churns the gore;
"or proud Mezentius rulhes on his foes,

And ftrft unhappy Acron overthrows t

Stretch'd at his length, he fpurns the fwarthy
ground,

The lance, befmear'd with blood, lies broken in

the wound.
Then with difdain the haughty viclror view'd

Orodes flying, nor the wretch purfu'd :

or thought the daltard's back deferv'd a wound,
3ut running gain'd th' advantage of the ground.
Then, turning (liort, he met him face to face,
To give his victory the better grace.
Erodes falls, in equal fight opprefs'd : .

VIezentius fix'd his foot upon his bread;
And relied lance i and thus aloud he cries,

,o here the champion of my rebels lies.

The fields around xvith ID Pagan ring,
And peals of fliouts applaud the conquering king*
At this the vanquiiVd, with his dying bieath,
Thus faintly 1'poke, and prophefy'd in death :

lor thou, proud man, unpunith'J (halt remain;
ike death attends thee on this fatal plain.

[ hen, fourly fmiling, thus the king reply'd :

ror what belongs to me. let Jove provuls j

li
ij
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found,"")

id; }
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!But die thou firft, whatever chance enfue.

He faid, and from the wound the weapon drew :

A hovering mift came fwimming o'er his fight,

And feal'd his eyes in everlafting night.

By Cadicus, Alcathous was flain
;

Sacrator laid Hydafpes on the plain :

Qrfes the ftrong to greater ftrength muft yield :

Me, with Parthenius, were by Rapo kill'd.

Theti brave Meffapus Ericetes flew,

Who from Lycaon's blood his lineage drew.

But from his headftrong horfe his fate he found,
"Who threw his mafter as he made a bound
The chief, alighting, ftuck him to the gro
Then Clonius hand in hand, on foot aflails,

The Trojan finks, and Neptune's fon prevails.

Agis the Lycian, ftepping forth with pride.
To fingle fight the boldeft foe defy'd ;

"Whom Tufcan Valerus by force o'ercame,
.And not bely'd his mighty father's fame.

Salius to death the great Antronius fent,

35ut the fame fate the victor underwent
;

Slain by Nealces' hand, well fkill'd to throw

,*The flying dart, and draw the far-deceiving bow.
Thus equal deaths are dealt with equal chance ;

IBy turns they quit their ground, by turns advance:

Victors, and vanquifh'd, in the various field,

Nor wholly overcome, nor wholly yield.

The gods from heaven furvey the fatal ftrife,

And mourn the milcries of human life.

Above the reft two goddefles appear
Concern'd for each : here Venus, Juno there :

Amidft the crowd infernal Ate makes
Mer fcourge aloft, and creft of ruffing fnakes.

Once more the proud Mezentius with difdain

!Brandifli'd his fpear, and ruih'd into the plain :

"Where towering in the midmoft ranks he flood,
Xike tall Orion ftalking o'er the flood :

"When with his brawny bread he cuts the waves,
His moulders fcarce the topmoft billow laves.

Or like a mountain-afh, whofe roots are fpread,

Deep fix'd in earth, in clouds he hides his head.

The Trojan prince beheld him from afar,

And dauntlefs undertook the doubtful war.

Collected in his ftrength, and like a rock,
Pois'd on his bafe, Mezentius flood the fhock

He flood, and, meafuring firft with careful eyes
The fpace his fpear could reach, aloud he cries;

My ftrong right-hand, and fword, aflift my ftroke

{Thofc only gods Mezentius will invoke)
His armour, from the Trojan pirate torn,

By my triumphant Laufus mall be worn.
He faid, and with his utmoft force he threw
The mafly fpear, which, hilling as it flew,
Reach'dthe celeftialfhieid thatftopp'd thecourfe
But glancing thence, the yet-unbroken force

Took a new bent obliquely, and betwixt
The fide* and bowels fam'd Anthores fix'd.

Anthores had from Argos travell'd far,

Alcides' friend, and brother of the war :

Till, tir'd w^th toils, fair Italy he chofe,
And in Evander's palace fought repofe :

Now falling by another wound, his eyes
He caft to heaven, on Argos thinks, and dies.

The pious Trojan then his javelin fent. [wen
The ihield gave way : through treble plates i

Of folia brafs, of linen trebly roll'd, [roll'c

And three bull-hides which round the buckle

1 llUIIg

foe; }
" J

11 thefe it pafs'd, tefiftlefs on the courfe,

Tranfpierc'd his thigh, Und fpent its dying force*

The gaping wound gufli'd out a crimfon flood;

The Trojan, glad with fight of hoftile blood,
Us fauchion drew, to clofer fight addrefs'd,

And with new force his fainting foe opprefs'd.

His father's peril Laufus view'd with grief,

le figh'd, he wept, he ran to his relief:

And here, heroic youth, 'tis here I muft

To thy immortal memory be juft ;

And fing an act fo noble and fo new,
3
ofterity will fcarce believe 'tis true,

r'ain'd with his wound, and ufelefs for the
fight,

The father fought to fave himfelf by flight:

[ncumber'd, flow he dragg'd the fpear along,
Which pierc'd his thigh, and in his buckler hung
The pious youth, refolv'd on death, below

The lifted fword fprings forth, to face the foe;

Protects his parent, and prevents the blow.

Shouts of applaufe ran ringing through the field,

To fee the fon the vanquifh'd father fliield :

All fir'd With generous indignation ftrive
;

And, with a ftorm of darts, at diftance drive

The Trojan chief : who, held at bay from far,

On his Vulcanian orb fuftain'd the war.

As when thick hail comes rattling in the wind

The ploughman, pallenger, and labouring hind,

For flicker to the neighbouring covert fly ;

Or hous'd, or fafe in hollow caverns lie ;

But, that o"erblovvn, when heaven above then-

Return to travel, and renew their toils
; [fmiles

tineas, thus o'erwhelm'd on every fide, "1

The ftorm of darts, undaunted, did abide ; f

And thus to Laufus loud with friendly threat-!

ening cry'd : J
Why wilt thou rufli to certain death, and rage
In ram attempts, beyond thy tender age,

Betray'd by pious love ? Nor thus forborn

The youth defifts, but with infulting fcorn [tir'd

Provokes the lingering prince, whofe patience
Gave place, and all his bread with fury fir'd.

For now the Fates prepar'd their fharpen'd flieers

And lifted high the flaming fword appears,
Which full defcending, with a frightful fway, "^

Through ihield and corflet forc'd th' impetuous (

way,
And buried deep in his fair bofom lay. J
The purple ftreamsthrough the thin armour ftrove

And drench'd th' embroider'd coat his mothe:

wove
;

And life at length forfook his heaving heart,

Loth from fo fweet a manfion to depart.
But when, with blood and palenefs allo'erfpread

The pious prince beheld young Laufus dead;
He griev'd, he wept, the fight an image brought
Of his own filial love ;

a fadly pleafing thought !

Then ftretch'd his hand to hold him up, and faid

Poor haplefs youth ! what prailes can be paid
To love fo great, to fuch tranfcendent ftore

Of early worth, and fure prefage of more !

Accept whate'er ./neas can afford :

Untouch'd thy arms, untaken be the fword !

And all that pleas'd the living, ftill remain

Inviolate, and facred to the flain !

Thy body on thy parents I beftow,
To reft thy foul, at leaft if fliadows know,
Of have a fenfe of human things below.
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I There to thy fellow-ghofts with glory tell,

'Twas by the great ./Eneas' hand I fell.

I

With this his diftant friends he beckons near,

j
Provokes their duty, and prevents their fear :

iHimfelf aflift to lift him from the ground,
i With clotted locks, and blood that well'd from out

the wound.
Meantime his father, now no father, flood,

)

And wafti'd his wounds by Tiber's yellow flood :

Opprefs'd with anguifh, panting, and o'erfpent,

I

His fainting limbs againil an oak he leant.

i A bough his brazen helmet did fuftain,
' His heavier arms lay fcatter'd on the plain :

A chofen train of youth around him ftand,

His drooping head was refted on his hand :

His grifly beard his penfive bolom fought,
And all on Laufus ran his reftlefs thought.

i
Careful, concern'd his danger to prevent,

: He much inquir'd, and many a meffage fent

,
To warn him from the field : alas '. in vain

;

!

Behold his mournful followers bear him flain :

O'er his broad fhield ftill gufh'd the yawning wound,
And drew a bloody trail along the ground.

Far off he heard their cries, far off divin'd

I

The dire event with a foreboding mind.
! With duft he fprinkled firft his hoary head, }
i Then both his lifted hands to heaven he fpread ;

>

I Laft the dear corpfe embracing, thus he faid : j
I What joys, alas ! could this frail being giva,

j

That I have been fo covetous to live ?

i To fee my fon, and fuch a fon, refign
His life a ranfom for preferving mine ?

i And am I then preferv'd, and art thou loft ?

How much too dear has that redemption coft '

'Tis now my bitter baniihment I feel ;

This is a wound too deep for time to heal.

,My guilt thy growing virtues did defame,

My blacknels blotted thy unblemifh'd name.
Chas'd from a throne, abandoned, and exil'd,

For foul mifdeeds, were punifhments too mild :

1 pw'd my people thefe, and from their hate

With lefs refentment could have borne my fate.

And yet I live, and yet fuftain the fight
Of hated men, and of more hated light :

But will not long. With that he rais'd from

ground
His fainting limbs that ftagger'd with his wound
Yet with a mind refolv'd, and unappal'd
With pains or perils, for his courfer call'd :

Well-mouth'd, well manag'd, whom himfelf did )
drefs /

With daily care, and mounted with fuccefs; t

His aid in arms, his ornament in peace. J
Soothing his courage with a gentle ftroke,

The fteed feem'd fenlible, while thus he fpoke :

O RJixbus, we have liv'd too long for me
(If life and iong were terms that could agree) ;

This day thou either ill alt bring back the head
And bloody trophies of the Trojan dead

;

This day thou either fhalt revenge my woe
For murder'd Laufus. on his cruel foe

;

Or, if inexorable Fate deny
Our conqueft, with thy cenquer'd mafter die ',

For, after fuch a lord, I reft fecure,
Thou wilt no foreign reins, or Trojan load endure
He faid : and ftraight th' officious courfer kneels

To take his \vonted weight. His hands he fills

Vith pointed javelins : on his head he lac'd

!is glittering helm, which terribly was grac'd
th waving horfe-hair, nodding from afar

;

Tien fpurr'd his thundering fteed arm'dft the war.

,ove, anguifh, wrath, and grief, to madnefs

wrought,
)efpair, and fecret fliame, and confcious thought
)f inborn worth, his labouring foul opprefs'd,
Loll'd in his eyes, and rang'd within his breaft.

Then loud he call'd ./Eneas thrice by name.
The loud repeated voice to glad ./Eneas came.
Jreat Jove, he faid, and the far-ihooting god,
nfpire thy mind to make thy challenge good,
ie fpoke no more, but haften'd, void of fear,

And threaten'd with his long protended fpear.
To whom Mezentius thus : thy vaunts are vain,

VTy Laufus lies extended on the plain :

rle's lofH thy conqueft is already won,
The wretched fire is murder'd in the fon

Mor fate 1 fear, but all the gods defy,
Forbear thy threats, my bufinefs is to die ;

But firft receive this parting legacy.
He faid : and ftraight a whirling dart he fent :

Another after, and another went.
Round in afpq.cious ring he rides the field, "1

And vainly plies th' impenetrable ihield: >
Thrice rode he round, and thrice ./Eneaswheel'd,3
Turn'd as he turn'd

;
the golden orb vvithftood

The llrokes
; and bore about an iron wood.

Impatient of delay, and weary grown,
Still to defend, and to defend alone :

To wrench the darts which in his buckler light,

Urg'd and o'erlabour'd in unequal fight :

At length refolv'd, he throws with all his force

Full at the temples of the warrior-horfe. [fpear

Juft where the ftroke was aira'd, th' unerring-
Made way, and flood transfix'd thro' either car.

Seiz'd with unwonted pain, furpris'd with fright,
The wounded fteeds curvets

; and, rais'd upright^

Lights on his feet before
;

his hoofs behind

Spring up in air aloft, and laflithe wind.
Down comes the rider headlong from his height,
His horfe came after with unwieldy weight ;

And, floundering forward, pitching on his head,
His lord's incumber'd fhoulder overlaid,
From either hoft the mingled fliouts and cries

Of Trojans and Rutulians rend the fkies.

./Eneas, hafter.ing, wav'd his fatal fword,

High o'er his head with this reproachful word :

Now, where are now thy vaunts, the fierce dif-

Of proud Mezentius, and the lofty ftrain ? [dain

Struggling, and wildly flaring on the flues,
With fcarce recover'd fight, he thus replies :

Why thefe infulting words, this walte of breath,
To fouls undaunted, and fecure of death ?

'Tis no difhor.our for the brave to die,
Nor came I here with hope of victory.
Nor aik I iiff ,

nor fought with that defign :

As I had us'd my fortune, ufe thou thine.

My dying fon contracted no fuch band ;

The
gift is hateful from his murderer's hand,

For this, this only favour let me fue :

If pity can to conquer'd foes be due,
Refufe it not : but let my body have
The laft retreat of human-kind, a grave.
Too well I know th' infulting people's hate

5

? from their vengeance after fate 2

I iiij
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This refuge for rrjy poor rema
And lay my much-lov'd Laufus

He faid, and to the throat his
"

lains provide, ~J
I

ufus by my fide. >
|

is fword apply 'd. j j

The crimfon ftream diftain'd his arms around,
And the difdainful ibui came rufliing through the

wound.

BOOK XI.

THE ARGUMENT.

jneas creels a trophy of the fpoils of Mezentius : grants a truce for burying the dead
; and fends

home the bofly of Dallas with great folemnity. Latins calls a council to propofe offers of peace to

JEneas, which occafions great animofity betwixt Tuvnus and Drances : in the mean time there is a

fharp engagement of the hprfe ; wherein Camilla fignalizes herfelf
j

is killed : and the Latine troops

are entirely defeated.

SCARCE had the rofy morning rais'd her head

Above the waves, and left her watery bed
;

The pious chief whom double cares attend

For his ur.bury'd fuldiers, and his friend :

Yet firft'to heaven perform'd a victor's vow :

He bar'd an ancient oak of all her boughs :

Then on a riEng ground the trunk he plac'd;
"Which with the fpoils of his dead foe he grac'd.
The coat of arms by proud Mezentius worn,
Now on a naked fhag in triumph borne,
Was hung on high ;

and glitterd from afar :

A trophy facred to the god of war.

Above his arms, fix'd on the leafiefs wood,

Appear'd his plumy creft, befmear'd with blood ;

Pis brazen buckler on the left was feen
;

Truncheons of miver'd lances hung between :

And 0:1 the fight was plac'd his corflet, bor'd
;

And to the rie'ck was ty'd his unavailing fword.

A crowd of chiejfs enclofe the godlike man :

"Who thus, cohfpicuous in the midft, began : [cefs :

Our toils, my friends, are crown'd with fure fuc-

The greater part perform'd, atchieve the lefs.

Now follow cheerful to the trembling town
;

frefs but an entrance, and prefume it won.
Fear is no more : for fierce Mezentius lies,

As the firft fruits of war, a facrifice.
'

Tiirnus flial! ftand extended on the plain ;

And in this omen is already flain.

prepar'd in arms, pnrfue your 'happy chance :

'That none unWarn'd, may plead his ignorance :

And I, at heaven's appointed hour, rriay find

Your warlike enfigris waving in the wind.
Meantime the rites and funeral pomps prepare,
Due to your dead companions of the war :

The laft reTpe<5l the living can bellow,
tfo fliield their 'fhadows frbm contempt below.
That Conquer'd earth be' theirs for which they

fought; [bought.
And which for vts \vith their own blood they
But firtrthe corpfc of our unhappy friend,
To the fad city of Evander ftnd :

Who not inglorious in his age's bloom
Was' hurry 'd hence by too fevere a doom.

Thus, weeping while he fpoke, he took his way,
\Vhere, now in death, lamented Pallas lay :

Acoetes -,vn!tch'd the corpfe ;
whole youth deferv'd

The father';, tnift, and now the fon lie ferv'd

With equal faith, but lefs aufpicious care :

'

Th' 'attendants o: the flain his forrow fhafe.

A troop of Trojans mix'd with thefe appear,
And mourning matrons with difhevel'd hair.

Soon as the prince appears, they raife a cry ;

All beat their breads, and echoes rend the fky.

They rear his drooping forehead from the

ground ;

But when JEneas view'd the grifly wound
Which Pallas in his manly bofom bore,
And the fair flefh diftain'd with purple gore:
Firft, melting into tears, the pious man
Depfor'd fo fad a fight, then thus began :

Unhappy youth ! when fortune gave the reft

Of my full wifh.es, fhe refus'd the pert '.

She came
;
but brought not thee along, to blefs

My longing eyes, and mare in my fuccefs :

She grudg'd thy fafe return, the triumphs due
To profperous valour, in the public vi?w.

Not thus I prcnais'd, when thy father lent

Thy needlels fuccour with a fad confent
;

Embrac'd me parting for th' Etrurian land,
And fent me to poflei's a large command.
He warn'd, and from his own experience told,

Our foes were warlike, difciplin'd, and bold:'

And now perhaps, in hopes of thy return,
Rich odours on his loaded altars burn

;

While we, with vain officious pomp, prepare
"To lend him back his portion of the war ;

A bloody breathlefs body : which can owe
No farther debt, but to the powers below.
The wretched father, ere his race is run,
Shall view the funeral honours of his fon.

Thefe are my triumphs of the Latian war
;

Fruits of my plighted faith, and boafted care.

And yet, unhappy fire, thou (halt not fee

A fon, whofe death difgrac'd his anceitry ;

Thou malt not blufli, old man, however griev'd
:

Thy Pallas no diflior.eft wound receiv'd.

He dy'd no death to make thee willi, too late,

Thou hadft hot liv'd to fee his ihameful fate.

But what a champion has th'Aufonian coaft,

And what a friend haft thou, Afcanius, loll !

-Thus having mourn'd, he gave the word around,

To raife the breathlefs body from the ground;
Ar.d chole a thoufand horfe, the flower of all

His warlike troops, to wait the funeral:

To bear him back, ar.d fli^re Evander's grief

(A well-becoming, but a weak relief).

Of oaken twigs they twift an eafy bier
;

T hen on their fhbuldersthe fad burden rear.
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|

he body on this rural herfe is borne,

i;rew'd leaves and funeral greens the bier adorn.

.11 pale he lies, and looks a lovely flower,

'ew cropt by virgin hands, to drefs the bower :

nfaded yet, but yet unfed below, [owe.
o more to mother earth or the green ftem (hall

hen two fair vefts, of wondrous work and coft,

f purple woven, and with gold embofs'd,
or ornament the Trojan hero brought,
r

fhich with her hands Sidonian Dido wrought,
ne veft array'd the corpfe, and one they ipread
'er his clos'd eyes, and wraii'd around his head :

'hat when the yellow hair in flame fliould fall,

'he catching fire, might burn the golden caul.

elides the fpoils of foes in battle fiain,

^hen he descended on the Latian plain :

'wrms, trappings, horfes,by the herfe he led

i long array (th
1

achievements of the dead),
'hen, pinion'd with their hands behind, appear
'h' unhappy captives, marching in the rear :

Uppointed offerings in the victor's name,
To fprinkle with their blood, the funeral flame,

nferior trophies by the chiefs p.-e borne ;

gauntlets and helms, their loaded hands adorn
;

Mid fair infcriptions fix'd, and tifles read

Mf Latian leaders ccnquer'd by the dead,

jicoetes pn his pupil's corpfe attends,
Vith feeble fteps ; fupported by his friends :

'aufing at every pace, in forrow drown'd,
ietwixt their arms he finks upon the ground.
Vhere groveling, while he lies in deep defpair,

|le
beats his breaft, and rends his hoary hair.

I The champion's chariot next is feen to roll,

uefmear'd with hoftile blood, and honourably
i foul.

,*o clofe the pomp, JEthon, the fteed of ftate,

s led, the funerals of his lord to wait,

tripp'd of his trappings, with a fullen pace [face.

j-Ie walks, and the big tears run rolling down his

ii'he lance of Pallas, and the crimfon creft,

Kre borne behind
;
the vidlor feiz'd the reft.

1

The march begins: the trumpets hoarfely found,
The pikes and lances trail along the ground.
(Thus while the Trojan and Arcadian horfe,
I To Pallantean towers diredt their courfe,

|

n long proceffion rank'd ; the pious chief

itopp'd in the rear, and gave a vent to grief.
1 The public care, he faid, which war attends,
diverts our prefent woes, at lead fufpends ;

Jeace with the manes of great Pallas dwell
;

rlail holy relics, and a laft farewell !

rie faid no more, but inly though he mourn'd,
ieftrain'd his tears, and to the camp return'd.

Now fuppliants, frdm Laurentnm fent, de
mand

*t truce, with olive branches in their hand.

Jbteft his clemency, and from the plain

Beg leave to draw the bodies of their fiain.

They plead, that none thole common rites deny
To conquer'd foes, that in fair battle die.

All caule of hate was ended in their death;
Nor could he war with Bodies void of breath,
A king, they hop'd, would hear a king's requeft :

Whofe fon he once was call'd, and once his

gueft.
Their fuit, which was too

jiift to be deny'd,
Jhc hjerq grants, and farther thus replyM :

Latian princes, how fevere a fate

In caufelefs quarrels has involv'd your ftate !

And arm'd againft an unoffending man,
Who fought your friendfhip ere the war began !

You beg a truce, which I would gladly give,
Not only for the (lain, but thofe who live.

1 came not hither but by heaven's command,
And fent by Fate to fhare the Latian laud.

Nor wage I wars unjuft ; your king deny'd

My profferM friend (hip, and my promis'd bride

Left me for Turnus
; Turnus then fhould try

H:s caufe in arms, to conquer or to die.

My right and his are in difpute : the flain

Fell without fault, our quarrel to maintain.

In equal arms let us alone contend
;

And let him vanquifh, whom his Fates befriend.

This is the way, fo tell him, to poffefs

The royal virgin, and reftore the peace.
Bear this my meffage back

;
with ample leave

That your fiain friends may funeral-rites receive.

Thus having faid, th' ambaffadors amaz'd,
Stood mute a while, and on each other gaz'd :

Drances, their chief, who harbour'd in his breaft

Long hate to Turnus, as his foe profefs'd,
Broke filence firlt, and to the godlike man,
With graceful action bowing, thus began :

Aufpicious prince, in arms a mighty name,
But yet whofe actions far tranfcend your fame :

Would I your juftice or your force exprefs,

Thought can but equal ;
and all words are lefs r

Your anfwer we (hall thankfully relate,

And favours granted to the Latian ftate :

If wiih'd fuccefs your labour (hall attend,
Think peace concluded, and the king your friend :

Let Turnus leave the realm to your command :

And feek alliance in fome other land :

Build you the city which your Fates aflign :

We (hall be proud in the great work to join.
Thus Drances ;

and his words fo well ptrluade
The reft empower'd, that foon a truce is made.
Twelve days the term allow'd : and during thofe,
Latians and Trojans, now no longer foes,

Mix'd in the woods, for funeral pile prepare,
To fell the timber, and forget the war.

Loud axes through the groaning groves refound :

Oak,mouritain-afh, and poplar, fpread the ground;
Firs fall from high : and fome the trunks receive,
In loaden wains, with wedges fome they cleave.

And now the fatal news by Fame is blown

Through the fliort circuit of th' Arcadian town,
Of Pallas flain : by Fame, which jult before

His triumphs on diftended pinions bore.

Rufhing from out the gate, the people ftan d,
Each with a funeral flambeau in his hand :

Wildly they itare, diftracted with amaze :

The fields are lighten'd with a fiery blaze,
That caft a fullen fplendor on their friends

(The marching troop which their dread prince

attends).
Both parties meet : they raife a doleful cry :

The matrons from the walls with (hrieks

And their mix'd mourning rends the

fky.

The town is fill'd with tumult and with tears,

Till the loud clamours reach h-vande.r's ears :

Forgetful of his Itate, he runs along,

With a dii'order'd pace, and cleaves the throng; i
li

iiij

.cful cry : ~i

rieks reply : f
the vaulted f~
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Falls on the corpfe, and groaning there he lies,

With filent grief, that fpeaks but at his eyes ;

Short fighs and fobs fucceed : till forrow breaks

A paffage, and at once he weeps and fpeaks.

O Pallas ! thou haft fail'd thy plighted word !

To fight with caution, not to tempt the fword,
I warn'd thee, but in vain ; for well I knew
What perils youthful ardour would purfue:
That boiling blood would carry thee too far

;

Young as thou wert in dangers, raw to war !

curft eflay of arms, difaftrousdoom,
Prelude of bloody fields, and fights to come !

Hard elements of inaufpicious war,
Vain vows to heaven, and unavailing care !

Thrice happy thou, dear partner of my bed,
Whofe holy foul the ftroke of fortune fled :

Prefcious of ills, and leaving me behind,
To drink the dregs of life by fate affign'd.

Beyond the goal of nature I have gone ;

My Pallas late fet out, but reach'd too foon.

jf, from my league againft th' Aufonian ftate,

Amid their weapons I had found my fate,

(Deferv'd from them) then I had been return'd

A breathlefs victor, and my fon had mourn'd.

Yet will not I my Trojan friend upbraid,
Nor grudge th' alliance I fo gladly made.
"Twas not his fault my Pallas fell fo young,
But my own crime for having liv'd too long.

Yet, fmce the gods had deftin'd hirq to die,

At leaft he led the way to victory :

Firft for his friends he won the fatal fhore,

And lent whole herds of

fore :

A death too great, too glorious
J\or will J add new honours to thy grave^;
Content with thofe the Trojan hero gave.
That funeral pomp thy Phrygian friends defign'd ;

In which the Tufcan chiefs and army join'd :

Great fpoils, and trophies gain'd by thee, they
bear:

Then let thy own achievements be thy (hare.

Ev'n thou, O Turnus, hadft a trophy flood,
Whofe mighty trunk had better grac'd the wood.
If Pallas had arriv'd, with equal length
Of years, to match thy bulk with equal ftrength.
But why, unhappy man, doft thcu detain

Thefe troops to view the tears thoufhed'ft in vain !

Go, friend', this meffage to your lord relate
;

Tell him, that if I bear my bitter fate,

And after Pallas' death, live lingering on,
'Tis to behold his vengeance for my fon.

1 ftay for Turnus
;
whofe devoted head

Is owing to the living and the dead :

My fon and I expect it from his hand ;

'Tis all that he can give, or we demand.

Joy is no more : but I Would gladly go,
To greet nay Pallas with fuch news below.
The morn had now difpelPd the fhades of night;

Reftonng toils, when fhe reftor'd the light :

The Trojan king, and Tufcan chief, command
To raife the piles along the winding ftrand :

Their friends convey the dead to funeral fires; ~)
Black fmouldering frnoke from the green wood /

expires; [retires, f
The light of heaven ischok'd, and the new dayJ
Then thnce around the kindled piles they go
(For ancient cuftom had ordain'd it fo).

i victory :

i the fatal fhore, ~\

flaughter'd foes be- I

rious to deplore. J

Thrice horfe and foot about the fire? are le$,
And thrice with loud laments they hail the dead
Tears trickling down their breafts bedew the

ground ;

And drums and trumpets mixtheirmournful found

Amid the blaze, their pious brethren throw
The fpoils, in battle taken from the foe

;

Helms, bittsembofs'd, and fwords of finning fteel

One cafts a target, one a chariot-wheel :

Some to their fellows their own arms reftore :

The fauchions which in lucklefs fight they bore:

Their bucklers pierc'd, their darts beftow'd in vain

And fhiver'd lances gather \i from the plain,
Whole herds of offer'd bulls about the fire,

And briftled boars, and woolly iheep expire.
Around the piles a careful troop attends,
To watch the wafting flames, and weep theii

burning friends.

Lingering along the fhore, till dewy night
New decks the face of heaven with ftarry light.

The conquer'd Latians, with like pious care,
Piles without number for their dead prepare ;

Part, in the places where they fell, are laid
;

And part are to the neighbouring fields convey'd,
The corpfe of kings, and captains of renown,
Borne off in ftate, are bury'd in the town :

The reft unhonour'd, and without a name,
Are caft a common heap to feed the flame.

Trojans and Latians vie with like defires

To make the field of battle fliine with fires
;

V.

And the promifcuous blaze to heaven afpires. J
Now had the morning thrice renew'd the

light,
And thrice difpell'd the fhadows of the night;
When tbofe who round the wafted fires remain,
Perform the laft fad office to the (lain :

They rake the yet warm afhes from below ;

Thefe, and the bones unburn'd, in earth beftow :

Tbefe relics with their country rites they grace;
And raife a mount of Jurf to mark the place.
But in the palace of the king appears

A fcene more folemn, and a pomp of tears.

Maids, matrons, widows, mix their common
moans :

Orphans their fire?, and fires lament their fons.

Ail in that univerfal forrow fhare,
And curfe the caufe of this unhappy war.
A broken league, a bride unjuftiy (ought,
A crown ufurp'd, which withtheir blood isbought!
Thefe are the crimes, with which they load the

name
Of Turnus, and on him alone exclaim.

Let him, who lords it o'er th' Aufonian land,

Engage the Trojan heio hand to hand :

His is the gain, our lot if but to ferve :

'Tis juft, the fway he feeks, h? ihould deferve.

This Drances aggravates ;
and adds, with fpight,

His foe expects, and dares him to the fight.

Nor Turnus wants a party, to fupport
His caufe and credit, in the Latian court.

His former acts fecure his prefent fame
;

And the queen fhades him with her mighty naaae.

While thus their factious minds with fury burn;

The legates from th' JEtolian prince return :

Sad news they bring, that, after all the coft,

And care employ'd, their ernbaffy is loft :

That Diomede refus'd his aid in war
;

UnmoT'd with prefents, and as deaf to prayer.
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,5ooie new alliance mud elfewhere be fought ;

Or peace with Troy on hard conditions bought.

Latinus, funk in forrow, finds too late

(A. foreign fon is pointed out by fate :

(And till TEneas fliall Lavinia wed,
The wrath of heaven is hovering o'er his head.

iThe gods, he faw, efpous'd the jufter fide, ~\

iWhen late their titles in the field were try'd : I

.Witnefs the frcfli laments, and funeral tears un- l"

dry'd. J
, Thus, full of anxious thought, he fummons all

'The Latian fenate to the council -hall ;

The princes come, commanded by their head,

And crowd the paths that to the palace lead.

.Supreme in power, and reyerenc'd for his years,

He takes the throne, and in the midft appears :

Majeftically fad, he fits in ftate,

And bids his envoys their fuccefs relate.

When Venulus began, the murmuring found

Was hulh'd, and facred filence reign'd around.

We have, faid he, perform'd your high command :

, And pafs'd with peril a long tract of land :

We reach'd the place defir'd, with wonder fill'd,

The Grecian tents and riling towers beheld.

. Great Diomede has compafs'd round with walls

The city, which Argyripa he calls;

From his own Argosnam'd ;
we touch'd, with joy,

The royal hand that raz'd unhappy Troy.
When introduc'd, our prefents firlt we bring,

I

Then crave an inftant audience from the king :

His leave obtain'd, our native foil we name ;

j

And tell th' important caufe for which we came.

Attentively he heard us, while we fpoke ;

I Then, with foft accents, and a pleafing look,

j

Made this return : Aufonian race, of old

Renown'd for peace, and for an age of gold,
What madnefs has your alter'd minds poffefs'd,

i To change for war hereditary reft ?

! Solicit arms unknown, and tempt the fword

(A needlefs ill your anceftors abhorr'd).
We (for myfelf I fpeak, and all the name
Of Grecians, who to Troy's deftruction came)
Omitting thofe who were in battle flain,

Or borne by rolling Simois to the main>:

Not one but fuffer'd, and too dearly bought
The prize of honour which in arms he fought.
Some doom'd to death, and fome in exile driv'n,

Qnt-cafts, abandon'd by the care of heaven :

So worn, fo wretched, fo defpis'd a crew,
As ev'n old Priam might with pity view.
Witneis the veflels by Minerva tofs'd

In ftorms, the vengeful Capharsean coaft
;

Th' Eubaean rocks
;

the prince, whofe brother
Our armies to revenge his injur'd bed, [led
In Egypt loft ; Ulyfles, -with his men,
Have feen Charybdis, and the Cyclops den :

Why fliould I name Idomeneus, in vain,
Reftor'd to fceptres, and expell'd again ?

Or young Achilles, by his rival flain ?

Ev'n he, the king of men, the foremoftname
Of all the Greeks, and moft.renown'd by fame,
The proud revenger of another's wife,
Yet by his own adultcrefs loft his life :

Fell at his threshold, and the fpoils of Troy
The foul polluters of his bed enjoy.
The gods have envy'd me the fweets of life,

My jnuch lov'd country, and my more lov'd wife

SaniftTd from both, I mourn ;
while in the

Iky,
Transform'd to birds, my loft companions fly :

Hovering about the coafts they make their moan;
And cuff the cliffs with pinions not their own.
What fqualid fpeclres, in the dead of night,
Break my fhort fleep, and flum before my fight!
[ might have promis'd to myfelf thofe harms,
Mad as I was, when I with mortal arms
Prefum'd againft immortal powers to move,
And violate with wounds the queen of love.

Such arms this hand fliall never more employ;
No hate remains with me to ruin'd Troy.
I war not with its duft ;

nor am I glad
To think of pall events, or good or bad.

Your prefents I return : whate'er you bring
To buy my friendflup, fend the Trojan king.
We met in fight, I know him to my coft

;

With what a whirling force his lance he tofs'd:

Heavens ! what a fpring was in his arm, to throw 1

How high he held his fhield, and rofe at every
blow !

Had Troy produc'd two more, his match in might.
They would have chang'd the fortune of the

fight :

Th' invalion of the Greeks had been return'd :

Our empire wafted, and our cities burn'd.

The long defence the Trojan people made,
The war protracted, and the fiege delay'd.
Were due to Hector's and this hero's hand ;

Both brave alike, and equal in command :

.Slneas not inferior in the field,

In pious reverence to the gods excell'd.

Make peace, ye Latians, and avoid with care
Th' impending dangers of a fatal war.

He faid no more : but, with this cold excufe,
Refus'd th* alliance,, and advis'd a truce.

Thus Venulus concluded his report.
A jarring murmur fill'd the factious court t

As when a torrent rolls with rapid force,
And daflies o'er the ftones that Itop the courfe ;

The flood, conftrain'd within a fcanty fpace,
Roars horrible along th' uneafy race :

White foam in gathering eddies floats around i

The rocky (hores rebellow to the found.

The murmur ceas'd : then from his lofty throns
The king invok'd the gods, and thus begun :

I \vifti, ye Latins, what we now debate
Had been refolv'd before it was too late :

Much better had it been for you and me,
Unforc'd by this our laft neceffity,
To have been earlier wife

;
than now to call

A council, when the foe furrounds the wall.

O citizens ! we wage unequal war,
With men, not only heaven's peculiar care,
But heaven's own race : unconquer'd in the field,

Or, conquer'd, yet unknowing how to yield.
What hopes you had in Diomede, lay dawn :

Our hopes muft centre on ourfelves alone.

Yet thofe how feeble, and, indeed, how vain.
You fee too well ; nor need my words explain.

VanquiuYd without refource ; laid flat by fate,

Factions within, a f-..< v/ithout the gate ;

Not but I grant, that all perform'd their parts.
With manly force, and with undaunted hearts:

With our united ftrength the war we wr.g'd ;

With, equal numbers, equal arms, engag'd :
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You fee th' event Now hear what I propofe,
To fave our friends, and fatisfy our foes :

A tract of land the Latins have poflefs'd

Along the Tiber, ftretching to the weft,
Which now RutuJians and Auruncans till :

And their mix'd cattle graze the fruitful hill
;

Thofe mountains fill'd with firs, that lower land)

If you confent, the Trojan iliall command;
Cail'd into part of what is ours ; and there,

On terms agreed, the common country (hare.

There let them build, and fettle, if they pleafe ;

Unlefs they chooie once more to crcfs the feas,

In fearch of feats remote of Italy ;

And from unwelcome inmates let us free.

Then twice ten gallies let us build with fpeed,
Or twice as many more, if more they need ;

Materials are at hand : a well-grown wood
Runs equal with the margin of the flood :

Let them the number, and the form atfign ;

The care and coil of all the ftores be mine.

To treat the peace, a hundred fenators

Shall be commifllon'd hence with ample powers ;

With olive crown'd: the prefents they mall
)

bear, f

A purple robe, a royal ivory chair; [wear ;
C

And all the marks of fway that Latian monarchsj
And fums of gold. Among yourfelves debate

This great affair, and fave the finking ftate.

Then Dvances took the word
;
who grudg'd

long fince,

The riiing glories of the Daunian prince,

factious and rich, bold at the council-board,

Uut cautions in the field, he fhun'd the fword
;

A clofe caballer, and tongue-valiant lord.

Noble his mother was, and near the throne,
Jut what his father's parentage, unknown.
He role, and took th' advantage of the times,

To load young Turnus with invidious crimes.

Such truths, O king ! faid he, your words con-

tain,

As ftrike the fenfe, and all replies are vain :

Nor are your loyal fubjecls now to feek

What common needs require ;
but fear to fpeak.

let him give leave of i'peech, that haughty man,
Whofe pride this inaufpicious war began :

Tor whofe ambition (let me dare to fay,

Fear fet a part, though death is in my way)
The plains of Latium run with blood around

;

So many valiant heroes bite the ground:

Dejedled gvief in every face appears ;

A town in mourning, and a land in tears.

While he, th' undoubted author of our harms,
The man who menaces the gocis with arms,

Yet, after all his boafts, foriook the fight,

And fought his fafety in ignoble flight.

Now, beft of kings, fince you propofe to fend

Such bounteous prefents to your Trojan friend ;

Add yet a greater at our joint requeir,
One which he values more than ail the reft

;

Give him the fair Lavinia for his bride :

With that alliance let the league be ty'd ;

And for the bleeding land a lading peace pro
vide.

Let infolence no longer aw the throne,
But with a father's right beftow your own.
For this maligner of the general good,
If ftill we fear his force, he mud be woo'd :

His haughty godhead we with prayers implore,
Your fceptre to releafe, and our juft rights rt

(tore-

curfed caufe of all our ills, muft we
Wage wars unjuft, and fall in fight for thee !

What right haft thou to rule the Latian
ftate,

And fend us out to meet our certain fate ?

'Tis a destructive war: from Turnus' hand
Our peace and public fafety we demand
Let the fair bride to the brave chief remain

;

If not, the peace without the pledge is vain.

Turnus, I know, you think me not your friend,
Nor will I much with your belief contend :

1 beg your greatnefs not to give the law
In other realms, but, beaten, to withdraw.

Pity your own, or pity our eftate
;

Nor twirt our fortunes with your finking fate.

Your intereft is, the war mould never ceafe ;

But we have felt enough, to wifli the peace :
;

A land exhaufted to the laft remains,

Depopulated towns, and driven plains.

Yes, if defire of fame, and third of power,
A beauteous prince'fs, with a crown in dower,
So fire your mind, in arms affert your right ;

And meet your foe, who dares vou to the fight
Mankind, it feems, is made for you alone

;

We, but the flaves who mount you to the throne:

A bale ignoble crowd, without a name :

Unwept, unworthy of the funeral flame :

By duty bound to forfeit each his life,

That Turnus may poffefs a royal wife.

Permit not, mighty man, fo mean a crew
Should fhare fuch triumphs ;

and detain from

you
The poft ot honour, your undoubted due :

R-tther alone your matchlefs force employ ;

To merit, what alone you muft enjoy.
Thefe words, fo full ot malice, inix'd with art,

Inflam'd with rage the youthful hero's heart.

Then, groaning from the bottom of his breaft,
He heav'd for wind, and thus his wrath exprcfs'd,

You, Drances, never want a ftream of words,

Then, when the public need requires our (words,

Firft in the council-hall to fteer the rtate
;

And ever foremoit in a tongue debate.

While our ftrong walls fecure us from the foe,

iire yet with blood our ditches overflow :

But let the potent orator declaim,
And with the brand of coward blot my name;
Free leave is given him, when his fatal hand
Has cover'd with more corpfe the fanguir

ftraml
;

And high as mine his towering trophies (land.

If any doubt remains who dares the moft,
Let us decide it at the Trojans' coft :

And iflue both a-breaft, where honour calls;

Foes are not far to leek without the walls.

Unlefs his noiiy tongue can only fight :

And feet were given him but to fpeed his flight.

I beaten from the field 1 I forc'd away !

Who, but fo known a daltard, dares to fay ?

Had he but ev'n beheld the fight, his eyes
Had witnefs'd for me what his tongue denies!

What heaps of Trojans by this hand were fiain,

And how the bloody Tiber fwell'd the main.

All faw, but he, th* Arcadian troops retire,

In fcatter'd fquadrons, and their prince expire.

'

1.une I

ind.j
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h giant brothers, in their camp, have found,

was not forc'd with eafe to quit my ground,
ot fuch the Trojans try'd me, when, enclos'd,

fingly their united arms oppos'd :

irft forc'd an entrance thro' their thick array ;

hen, glutted with their flaughter, freed my way.
."is a deitructive war ! So let it be,

ut to the Phrygian pirate and to thee.

feantime proceed to fill the people's ears

Ath falie reports, their minds with panic fears :

xtoj the ftrength of a twice-conquer'd race,

ur foes encourage, and our friends debafe.

dieve thy fables, and the Trojan town

riumphant Hands, the Grecians are o'erthrown :

uppliant at Hector's feet Achilles lies;

nd Diomede from fierce ^Eneas flies.

ay rapid Aufidus with awful dread,
uns backward fiom the fea, and hides his head,

v
rhen the great Trojan on his bank appears :

or that's as true as thy diflembled fears

f my revenge : difmifs that vanity,

hou, Drances, art below a death from me.
et that vile foul in that vile body reft :

he lodging is well worthy of the gueft.

Now, royal father, to the prefent ftate

four affairs, and of this high debate
;

in your arms thus early you decide,
nd think your fortune is already try'd ;

one defeat has brought us down fo low
;

s never more in fields to meet the foe ;

hen I conclude for peace : 'tis time to treat,
i.nd lie like vafTals at the victor's feet.

ut oh, if any ancient blood remains,
ne drop of all our fathers in our veins :

"hat man would I prefer before the reft,

Vho dar'd his death with an undaunted breaft :

/ho comely fell by no difhoneft wound,
"o (hun that fight; and dying gnaw

rd the ground,
ut, if we ftill have frefh recruits in ftore,
: our confederates can afford us more

;

the contended field we bravely fought :

Ind not a bloodlefs victory was bought :

tieir lofles equall'd ours
;
and for their (lain,

Vith equal fires they fill'd the ihining plain ;

Vhy thus unforc'd fhould we fo tamely yield ;

"UK!, ere the trumpet founds, refign the field ?

Jood unexpected, evils unforefeen

ppear by turns, as Fortune Ihifts the fceae :

ome rais'd aloft, come tumbling down amain:
~hen fall fo hard, they bound and rife again,
f Diomede refufe his aid to lend,
"he great Miffapus yet remains our friend :

Toluamius, who foretells events, is ours :

^h* Italian chiefs, and princes, join tiieir powers :

lead in number, nor in name the lalt,

Your own brave fubjects have our caufe em-
brac'd.

Above the reft, the Volfcian Amazon
lontains an army in herfelf alone :

And heads a fquadron, terrible to fight
With glittering ftiields, in brazen armour bright.

"et if the foe a fingle fight demand,
And I alone the public peace withf.aud

;

If- you confent, he mail not be refus'd,
liot find a hand to victory unus'd.

This new Achilles let him take the field,

."With fated armour, and Vulcanian. ihield ;

For you, my royal father, and my fame,

I, Turnus, not the leaft of all my name,
Devote my foul. He calls me hand to ha nd
And I alone will anfwer his demand.
Drances (hail reft fecure, and neither (hare

The danger, nor divide the prize of war.

While they debate
;
nor thefe nor thofe will

./Eneas draws his forces to the field
; [yield ;

And moves his camp. The fcouts with flying

fpeed

Return, and through the frighted city fpread
Th' unpleafing news, the Trojans are defcry'd
In battle marching by the river's fide ;

And bending to the town. They take th' alarm,
Some tremble, fome are bold, all in confufion arm.
Th' impetuous youth j.cefs forward to the field ;

They clafli the fword, and clatter on the fhield;
The fearful matrons raile a fcreaming cry;
Old feeble men with fainter groans reply ;

A jarring found refults and mingles in the fky,
Like that of fwans remurmuring to the floods,
Or birds of differing kinds in hollow woods,
Turnus th' occafion takes, and crieS aloud,
Talk on, ye quaint harranguers of the crowd;
Declaim in praife of peace, when danger calls;
And the fierce foes in arms approach the walls.

He faid, and, turning fhort, with fpeedy pace,
Cafts back a fcornful glance, and quits the place.

Thou, Volufus, the- Volfcian troops command
To mount

;
and lesd thyfelf our Ardean band.

Meflapus, and Catillus, poft your force

Along the fields, and charge the Trojan horfe.

Some guard the pafles, others man the wall;
Drawn up in arms, the reft attend my call.

They fwarm from ev'ry quarter of the town ;

And with diforder'd hafte the rampires crown.
Good old Latinus, when he faw, too late,
The gathering ftorm, juft breaking on the ftate,
Dil'miis'd the council, till a fitter time,
And own'd his eafy temper as his crime

;

Who, forc'd againft his reafon, had comply'd
To break the treaty for the promis'd bride.

Some help to fink new trenches, others aid

To ram the ftones or raife the palifade. [walls
Hoarfe trumpets found th' alarm : around the
Runs a diitracted crew, whom their laft labour

calls.

A fad proceffion, in the ftreets is feen,
Of matrons that attend the mother-queen:
High in her chair fhe fits, and at her fide,
With down-caft eyes, appears the fatal bride.

They mount the cliff, where Pallas' temple ftands;

Players in their mouths, and prefents in their

hands ;

With centers, firft they fume the facred fhrine;
Then in this common lupplication join :

O patronefs of arms, unfpotted maid,
Propitious hear, and lend thy Latins aid :

Break fhort the pirate's lance
; pronounce his fate,

And lay the Phrygian low before the gate.
Now Turnus arms for fight : his back and

breaft,

Well-temper'd fteel and fcaly brafs inveft :

The cuiihes, which his brawny thighs infold,

Are mingled metal damafk'd o'er with gold.
His faithful fauchion fits upon his fide

;

Nor cjfque, nor creft, his ciauiy features hide :
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But bare to view amid furroun^ing friends,

With godlike grace, he from the tower defcends.

Exulting in his ftrength, he feems to dare

His abfent rival and to promife war.

Freed from his keepers, thus, with broken reins,

The wanton courfer prances o'er the plains :

Or in the pride of youth o'erleaps the mounds :

And fnuffs the females in forbidden grounds.
Or feeks his watering in the well-known flood,

To quench his thirft, and cool his fiery blood :

He fwims luxuriant in the liquid plain,

And o'er his moulder flows his waving mane :

He neighs, he fnorts, he bears his head on high ;

Before his ample chert the frothy waters fly.

Soon as the prince appears without the gate,
The Volfcians, and their virgin-leader, wait

His laft commands. Then, with a graceful mien,

Lights from her lofty fteed the warrior queen :

Her fquadron imitates, and each defcends
;

Whofe common fuit Camilla thus commends :

If fenfe of honour, if a foul fecure

Of inborn worth, that can all tefts endure,
Can promife aught ;

or on itfelf rely,

Greatly to dare, to conquer, or to die :

Then, I alone, fuftain'd by thefe, will meet
The Tyrrhene troops, and promife their defeat.

Ours be the danger, ours the fole renown
;

You, general, flay behind, and guard the town.

Turnus a while ftood mute, with glad furprife,

And on the fierce virago fix'd his eyes :

Then thus return'd : O grace of Italy,

With what becoming thanks can I reply !

Not only words lie labouring in my bread ;

But thought itfelf is by thy praife oppreft ;

Yet rob me not of all, but let me join

My toils, my hazard, and my fame, with thine.

The Trojan (not in ftratagem unfldlPd)
Sends his light horfe before, to fcour the field :

Htmfelf, through fteep aicents and thorny brakes,
A larger compafs to the city takes.

This news my fcouts confirm : and I prepare
To foil his cunning, and his force to dare :

With chofen foot his paflage to forelay :

And place an ambufh in the winding way.
Thou, with thy Volfcians, face the Tufcan horfe :

The brave Meflapus fliall thy troops enforce
;

With thofe of Tibur ; and the Latian band :

Subjected all to thy fupreme command.
This faid, he warns Meifapus to the war :

Then every chief exhorts, with equal care.

All thus encourag'd, his own troops he joins,
And haftes to profecute his deep defigns.
Znclos'd with hills, the winding valley lies,

By nature forin'd for fraud, and fitted for furpnfe;
A narrow track, by human fteps untrod,

Leads, through perplexing thorns, to this obfcure
abode.

High o'er the vale a fteepy mountain ftands:

Whence the furveying fight the nether ground
The top is level : an ofFenfive feat [commands.
Of war ;

and from the war a fafe retreat.

For, on the right and left, is room to prefs
The foes at hand, or from afar diftreis :

To drive them headlong downward ;
and to pour,

On their descending backs, a ftony ftiower.

Thither young Turnus took the well-known way ;

Poffefs'd the pafs, and in blind arabufli lay.
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Meantime, Latonian Phoebe, from
Beheld th" approaching war with hateful eyes*
\ .. .1 ~~n>.l *u i:,_i.*.f . /"* _ .. _ i _ iAnd call'd the lightfoot Opis to her aid,
Her mod belov'd, and ever-trufty maid.
Then with a figh began : Camilla goes
To meet her death, amidfl her fatal foes.

The nymph I lov'd of all my mortal train ;

Inverted with Diana's arms, in vain.

Nor is my kindnefs for the virgin, new,
'Twas born with her, and with her years it grev
Her father Metabus, when forc'd away
From old Privernum, for tyrannic fway,
Snatch'd up, and fav'd from his prevailing foes,
This tender babe, companion of his woes.

Cafmilla, was her mother; but he drovvn'd

One hifling letter in a fofter found,
And call'd Camilla. Through the woods he flie'

Wrapt in his robe the royal infant lies.

His foes in fight, he mends his weary pace ;

With fliouts and clamours they puri'ue the chaff

The banks of Amafene at length he gains ;

The raging flood his farther flight reftrains :

Rais'd o'er the borders, with unufnal rains.

Prepar'd to plunge into the ftream, he fears :

Not for himfelf, but for the charge he bears.

Anxious he flops awhile
;
and thinks in hafte

;

Then, defperate in diftrefs, refolves at laft.

A knotty lance ef well-boil'd oak he bore
;

The middle part with cork he cover'd o'er :

He clos'd the child within the hollow ipace :

With twigs of bending ofier bound the cafe.

Then pois'd the fpear, heavy with human weight
And thus invok'd my favour for the freight :

Accept, great goddefs of the woods, he faid,

Sent by her fire, this dedicated maid :

Through air flie flies a fuppliant to thy flirine

And the firft weapons that me knows, are thine.

He faid
; and with full force the fpear he threw ;

Above the founding waves Camilla flew.

Then, prefs'd by foes, he ftemm'd the ftormy tide

And gain'd by ftrefs of arms, the farther fide.

His faften'd fpear he pulPd from out the ground;

And, victor of his vows, his infant nymph unbound

Nor after that, in towns which walls enclofe,

Would truft his hunted life ain id ft his foes.

But rough, in open air he chofe to lie:

Earth was his couch, his covering was the Iky.

On hills unfhorn, or in a defert den,
He fliunn'd the dire fociety of men.
A fhepherds folitary life he led :

His daughter with the milk of mares he fed
;

The dugs of bears, and every favage beaft,

He drew, and through her lip the liquor prefs'd.

The little Amazon could fcarcely go,
He loads her with a quiver and a bow :

And, that flie might her ftaggering fteps com

mand,
He with a flencler javelin fills her hand :

Her flowing hair no golden fillefbound;
Nor fwept her trailing robe the dufty ground.
Inftead of thefe, a tiger's hide a'erfpread
Her back and ilioulders, faften'd to her head.

The flying dart (he firft attempts to fling ;

And round her tender temples tofs'ct the fling
:

Then, asher ftrength with years increas'd, began"!

To pierce aloft in air the foaring fwan; [crane. >

And from the clouds to fetch the heron and thfj
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in, "I

plain. J

we Tufcin matrons with each other vy'd,
;

i blefs their rival fons with fuch a bride :

t flie difdains their love
;

to (hare with me
lie fylvan (hades, and vow'd virginity,

id oh ! I wifli, contented with my cares

jfavage fpoils, (he had not fought the wars:

lien had flie been of my celeftial train ;

;ad (hunn'd the fate that dooms her to be (lain.

it fince, oppofing heaven's decree, (lie goes
'D find her death among forbidden foes

;

lafte with thefe arms, and take thy fteepy flight,

here, with the gods adverfe, the Latins fight:

|his bow to thee, this quiver, I bequeath,
his chofen arrow to revenge her death :

y whate'er hand Camilla (hall be flain,

r of the Trojan, or Italian train,

st him not pafs unpunifli'd from the

: hen, in a hollow cloud, myfelf will aid,

I
o bear the breathlefs body of my maid :

'

nfpoil'd (hall be her arms, and unprofan'd
er holy limbs with any human hand :

1

nd in a marble tomb laid in her native land.

She faid : the faithful nymph deicends from "I

high
l/ith rapid flight, and cuts the founding fky : 5

i lack clouds and ftormy winds around ker body I

fly.
J

i By this, the Trojan and the Tufcan horfe,
Iravvn up in fquadrons, with united force,

Lpproach the walls; the fprightly courfers bound ;

refs forward on their bitts, and ihift their

ground :

jhields, arms, and fpears, flafli horribly from far;
'k.nd the fields glitter with a waving war.

)ppos'dto thefe, come on with furious force

lefiapus, Coras, and the Latian horfe
;

Tiete in a body plac'd ; on either hand
i uftain'd, and clos'd by fair Camilla's band.

'Advancing in a line, they couch their fpears ;

ind lefs and lefs the middle fpace appears.
;'

Thick fmoke obfcures the field : and fcarce are

feen

The neighing courfers, and the (houting men.
n diftance of their darts they flop their courfe

;

Then man to man they rulh, and horfe to horfe.

The face of heaven their flying javelins hide :

V.nd deaths unfeen are dealt on either fidc%

Tyrrhenus, and Aconteus, void of fear,

3y mettled courfers borne in full career,
VIeet firft oppos'd : and, with a mighty fliock,
Their horfes heads againit each other knock.
Far from his fteed is fierce Aconteus caft

; ~)
A.S with an engine's force, or lightning's blaft :

J-
He rolls along in blood, and breathes his laft. _)
The Latin fquadrons take a fudden fright ;

And fling their fhields behind, to fave their backs
in flight.

Spurring at fpeed to their own walls they drew
;

Clofe in the rear the Tufcan troops purfue,
And urge their flight ; Afylas leads the chafe ;

Till feiz'd with fliame they wheel about, and face :

Receive their foes, and raife a threatening cry.
The Tufcans take their turn to fear and fly.

So fwelling furges, with a thundering roar,
Driven on each other's backs, infult the fliore

;

Bound o'er the rocks, encroach upon the land
;

And far upon the beach ejedl the fund.

.

P }' 3

Then backward, with a fwing, they take their

way ; [ther-fea :

^.epuls'd from upper ground, and feek their mo-
With equal hurry quit tlf invaded fliore

;

And fwallow back the fand and ftoues they fpew'd
before.

Twice were the Tufcans matters of the field,

Twice by the Latins, in their turn, repell'd.
Afliam'd at length, to the third charge they ran,
Both hofts refolv'd, and mingled man to man :

Now dying groans are heard, the fields are ftrow'd

With falling bodies, and are drunk with blood :

Arms, horfes, men, on heaps together lie :

Confus'd the fight, and more confus'd the cry.

Orfilochus, who durft not prefs too near

Strong Remulus, at diftance drore his fpear ;

And Ituck the fteel beneath his horfe's ear.

The fiery fteed, impatient of the wound, ~|
Curvets, and, fpringing upward with a bound, >
His hopelefs lord caft backward on the ground.3
Catillus pierc'd lolas firft : then drew
His reeking lance, and at Herminius threw i

The mighty champion of the Tufcan crew.
His neck and throat anarm'd, his head was bare,
But (haded with a length of yellow hair :

Secure, he fought, expos'd on every part,
A fpacious mark for fwords, and for the flying dart :

Acrofs the (houlders came the feather'd wound ;

Transfix'd, he fell, and doubled to the ground.
The lands with ftreaming blood are fanguine

dy'd ;

And death with honour fought on either fide.

Refiftlefs, through the war, Camilla rode ;

In danger unappall'd, and pleas'd with blood.

One fide was bare for her exerted breaft :

One (houlder with her painted quiver prefs'd.
Now from afar her fatal javelins play ;

Now with her axe's edge flie hews her way ;

Diana's arms upon her Ihoulder found
;

"1

And whei^tooclofelyprefs'djflie quits theground, >
From her bent bow (he fends abackward wound-3
Her maids, in martial pomp, on either fide,

Larina, Tulla, fierce Tarpeia ride
;

Italians all : in peace, their queen's delight :

In war, the bold companions of the fight.
So march'd the Thracian Amazons of old^

When Thermodon with bloody billows roll'd;
Such troops as thefe in mining arms were feen,
When Thefeus met in fight their maiden queea.
Such to the field Penthefilea led,

From the fierce virgin when the Grecians fled :

With fuch, return'd triumphant from the war ;

Her maids with cries attend the lofty car :

They clafli with manly force their moony (hieldss

With female-fhouts refound the Phrygian fields.

Who foremoft, and who laft, heroic maid,
On the cold earth were by thy courage laid ?

Thy fpear, of mountain-afh, Eumenius firft,

With fury driven, from fide to fide tranfpiercM
-

A purple ftream came floating from the wound ;

Bath'd in his blood he lies, and bites the ground.
Lyris and Pegafus at once fhe flew ;

The former, as the flacken'd reins he drew,
Of his faint fteed : the latter, as he ftretch'cl

His arm to prop his friend, the javelin reach'd.

By the fame weapon, lent from the fame hand,
Both fall together, and botk fpurn the fand.
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Amaftrus next is added to the (lain :

The reft in rout (he follows o'er the plain :

Tereus, Harpalicus, Demophoon,
And Chromys, at full fpeed her fury (hun.

Of all her deadly darts, not one fhe loft ;

Each was attended with a Trojan ghoft.

Young Ornithus beftrode a hunter fteed,

Swift for the chafe, and of Apulian breed :

Him, from afar, flie fpy'd in arms unknown ;

O'er his broad back an ox's hide was thrown :

His helm a wolf, whofe gaping jaws were fpread
A covering for his cheeks, and grinn'd around his

head.

He clench'd within his hand an iron prong :

And tower'd above the reft, confpicuous in the

throng.
Him foon (he fingled from the flying train,

And flew with eafe : then thus infults the flain.

Vain hunter, didft thou think through woods to

chafe ,

The favage herd, a vile and trembling race ?

Here ceafe thy vaunts, and own my victory ;

A woman- warrior was too ftrong for thee.

Yet if the ghofts demand the conqueror's name,

Confefiing great Camilla, fave thy (hanie.

Then Butes and Orfilochus flie flew,

The bulkieft bodies of the Trojan crew.

But Butes breaft to breaft : the fpear defcends

Above the gorget, where his helmet ends,

And o'er the fhield which his left fide defends.

Orfilochus, and flie, their courfers ply,

He feems to follow, and fhefeems to fly.

But in a narrower ring flie makes the race :

And then he flies, and (he purfues the chafe.

Gathering at length on her deluded foe,

She fwings her axe, and rifes at the blow :

Full on the helm behind, with fuch a fway
The weapon falls, the riven fteel gives way :

He groans, he roars, he fues in vain for grace ;

Brains, mingled with his blood, befmear his face.

Aftonifh'd Aunus juft arrives by chance,
To fee his fall, nor farther dares advance:

But fixing on the horrid maid his eye,
He flares, and (hakes, and finds it vain to fly.

Yet like a true Ligunan, born to cheat,

(At leaft while fortune favour'd his deceit)
Cries out aloud, What courage have you fhown,
Who truft your courfer's (trength, and not your

Forego the 'vantage of your horfe, alight, [own ?

And then on equal terms begin the fight :

It fhall be feen, weak xvoman, what you can,

When, foot to foot, you combat with a man.
He faid : (he glows with anger and dildain,

Difmounts with fpeed to dare him on the pi
And leaves her horfe at large among her tra

With her drawn (word defies him to the field :

And, marching, lifts aloft her maiden (hield :

The youth, whcKthought his cunning did fuccced,
Reins round his horfe, and urges all his fpeed,
Adds the remembrance of the fpur, and hides

The goring rowels in his bleeding (ides.

Vain fool, and coward, faid the lofty maid,

Caught in the train, which thou thyfelf haft laid !

On others practife thy Ligurian arts
;

Thin ftratagems, and tricks of little hearts,
Are loft on me. Nor (halt thou fafe retire,

With vaunting lies to thy fallacious lire.

in.

'' 1
lain : >
traiu.J

At this, fo faft her flying feet flie fped,
That foon flie ftrain'd beyond his horlt's head :

Then turning (hort, at once fhe feiz'd the rein,

And laid the boafter groveling on the plain.

Not with more eafe the falcon from above

Truffes, in middle air, the trembling dove :

Then plumes the prey, in her ftrong pounces bound

The feathers foul with blood came tumbling ti

the ground.
Nor mighty Jove, from his fuperior height,

With his broad eye furveys th' unequal fight.

He fires the breaft of Tarchon with difdain
;

And fends him to redeem th' abandon'd plain.

Between the broken ranks the Tufcan rides,

And thefe encourages, and thofe he chides :

Recalls each leader, by his name, from flight;

Renews their ardour, and reftores the fight.

What panic fear has feiz'd your fouls ? O fhame,
brand penpetual of th' Etrurian name !

Cowards, incurable ! a woman's hand

Drives, breaks, and fcatters, your ignoble band !

Now caft away the fword, and quit the fliield :

What ufe of weapons which you dare not wie

Not thus you fly your female foes by night,

Nor (hun the feaft, when the full bowls invit

When to fat offerings the glad augur calls,

And tfte flirill horn-pipe founds to bacchanal

Thefe are your ftudy'ci cares
; your lewd

deli)

Swift in debauch ;
but flow to manly fight.

Thus having faid
;
he fpurs amid the foes,

Not managing the life he meant to lofe.

The firft he found he feiz'd. with headlong hal

In his ftrong gripe : andclafp'd around the wade:

'Twas Venulus ;
whom from his horfe he tore,

And (laid athwart his own) in triumph bore.

Loud fliouts enfue : the Latins turn their eyes,

And view th' unufual fight with vaft furpriie.

The fiery Tarcbon, flying o'er the plains,

Prefs'd in his arms the ponderous prey fuftains :

Then, with his fhorten'd fpear, explores around

His jointed arms, to fix a deadly wound.

Nor lefs the captive ftruggles for his life :

He writhes his body to prolong the ftrife :

And, fencing for his naked throat, exerts

His utmoft vigour, and the point averts.

So (loops the yellow eagle from on high,
And bears a fpeckled ferpent through the fky ;

Fattening his crooked talons on the prey,

The prifoner hiffes through the liquid way :

Refifts the royal hawk, and though oppreft,

She fights in volumes, and erects her creft
;

Turn'd to her foe, fhe ftiffens every fcale,

And (hoots her forky tongue, and whifks her threa

tening tail.

Againft the victor all defence is weak ;

Th' imperial bird (till plies her with his beak :

He rears her bowels, and her breaft he gores;
Then claps his pinions, and fecurely foars.

Thus, through the midft of circling enemies,

Strong Tarchon fnatch'd, and bore away his prize:

1 he Tyrrhene troops, that flirunk before, now

prefs

The Latins, and prefume the like fuccefs.

Then.Aruns, doom'd to death, his arts efiay'd

To murder, unefpy'd, the Volfcian maid :

This way and that his winding courfe he bends,

And, whereioe'er flie turns, her fteps attends,
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|
Tien (he retires victorious from the chafe.1

e wheels about with c?re, and fliifts his place :

'hen, rufhing on, (lie keeps her foes in fight,

e keeps aloof, but keeps her ftill in fight :

e threats, and trembles, trying every way
nleen to kill, and fafely to betray.

Chloreus, the prieft of Cybele, from far,

littering in Phrygian arms amidft the war,

j,

r

as by the virgin view'd : the fteed he preiVd
/as proud with trappings, and his brawny chcft

fith fcales of gilded brafs was cover'd o'er,

. robe of Tyrian dye the rider wore.

With deadly wounds he. gauPd the diftant foe ;

.noflian his (hafts, and Lycian was his bow :

. golden helm his front and head furrounds,

L gilded quiver from his fhoulder founds.

rold, weav'd with linen, on his thighs he
wore,"J

j/ith
flowers of needle-work didinguiih'd o'er,

/ith golden buckles bound, and gather'dupf
before. J

uim, the fierre maid beheld, with ardent eyes;
ond and ambitious of fo rich a prize :

:'r that the temple might his trophies hold,

Mr elfe to fliine herfelf in Trojan gold :

ilind in her hafte, (he chafes him alone,

nd feeks his life, regardlefs_of her own.

) patron of Soracles' high abodes,

bcebus, the ruling power among tbe gods;
IVhom firft we ferve, whole woods of uncfluous

pine
Lre fell'd for thee, and to thy glory mine

;

iy thee protected, with our naked fouls,

Through flames unfing'd we march, and tread the

kindled coals :

live me, propitious power, to wafh away
j.'he ftains of this diflionourable day :

Uor fpoils, nor triumph, from the facT: I claim
;

>ut with my future actions trud my fame.

Let me, by ftealth, this female plague o'ercome,
li.nd from the field return inglor;pus home.

j
Apollo heard, and, granting half his prayer,

!
huffled in winds the reft, and tofs'd in emptyjair.

ile gives the death cleiir'd
;

his fafe return,

|5y fouthern tempefts, to the leas is borne.

j

Now, when the javelin whiz'd along the fkies,
5oth armies on Camilla turn'd their eyes,
Erected by the found of either hoft,

|rh' unhappy virgin, though concern'd the mod,
l/Vas only deaf; fo greedy was flie bent
l )n golden fpoils, and on her prey intent :

Till in her pap the winged weapon ftood

nfix'd ; and deeply drunk the purple blood.

ler fad attendants haften to faftain

Their dying lady drooping on the plain.
Tar from their light the trembling Aruns flies,

.Vith beating heart, and fear confus'd with joys ;

^or dares he'farther to purfue his blow,
Dr ev'n to bear the fight of his expiring foe.

. As when the wolf his torn a bullock's hide,
&t unawares, or ranch'd a (hepherd's fide :

Hontcious of his audacious deed, he flies

A.nd clafps his quivering tail between his thighs ;

so, fpeecling once, the wretch no more attends
;

iit, (purring forward, herds aionj his friends.

3

She wrench'd the javelin with her dying hands;

But, wedg'd within her bread, the weapon (lands ;

The wood fhe draws, the rteely point remains;
She daggers in her feat with agonizing pains
A gathering mift o'ercloudsher cheerful eyes,
And fron> her cheeks the rofy colour flies.

Then turns to her, whom, of her female train,

She trufted moft, and thus fhe fpeaks with pain ;

Acca, 'tis paft ! he fwims before ray fight,

Inexorable Death ; and claims his right.

Bear my laft wordi to Turnus, fly with fpeed,
And bid him timely to my charge fucceed :

Repel the Trojans, and the town relieve :

Farewell ; and in this kifs my parting breath re-

She faid
; and fliding funk upon the plain ; [ceive.

Dying, her open'd hand forfakesthe rein
;

Short, and more (hart, (he pants : by flow degrees
Her mind the paffage from her body frees.

She drops her (word, (he nods her plumy crcft ;

Her drooping head declining on her bread :

In the lad figh her druggling foul expires;.

And, murmuring with difdain, to Stygian founds

retires.

A (hout, that (truck the golden ftars, enfu'd :

Defpair and rage, and languifli'd fight renew'd.

The Trojan troops, and Tufcans in a line,

Advance to charge ; the mix'd Arcadians join.

By Cynthia's maid, high feated, from afar

Surveys the field, and fortune of the war :

Unmov'd a while, till prodrate on the plain,

Weltering in blood, (he fees Camilla (lain
;

And round her corpfe of friends and foes a fight-
'

ing train.

Then, from the bottom of her bread, (he drew
A mournful figh, and thefe fad words enfue :

Too dear a fine, ah ! much-lamented maid,
For warring with the Trojans, thou had paid :

Nor aught avail'd, in this unhappy drife,

Diana's facred arms, to fave thy life.

Yet unreveng'd thy goddefs will not leave

Her votary's death, nor with vain forrow grieve.
Branded the wretch, and be his name abhorr'd;
But after-ages fhall thy praife record.

Th' inglorious coward foon (hall prefs the plain;
Thus vows thy queen, and thus the fates ordain.

High o'er the field there ftood a hilly mound,
Sacred the place, and fpread with oaks around ;

Where, in a marble tomb, Dercennus lay,

A king that once in Latium bore the fvvay.

The beauteous Opis thither bent her flight.

To mark the traitor Aruns from the height.

Him, in refulgent arms, fhe foon efpy'd,
Swoln with fuccefs, and loudly thus fhe cry'd:

Thy backward deps, vain boafter, are too late ;

Turn, like a man, at length, and meet thy fate.

Charg'd with my meflage to Camilla go ;

And fay I fent thee to the (hades

An honour undeferv'd from Cynthi
She faid : and from her quiver chofe with fpeed

The winged (haft, prededin'd for the deed :

Then, to the dubborn yew her ftrength apply'd;
Till the far didant horns approach'd on either fide.

The bow-dring touch'd her bread, fo ftrong (he

Whizzing in air the fatal arrow flew. [drew;
At once the twanging bow and founding da.t

The traitor heard, and felt the point within hi*

heart.

ilJCCl lilj I4LC.

[ilia go ;
~~l

below; >
hia's bow. 3
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Him, beating with his heels, in pangs of death,
His flying friends to foreign fields bequeath.
The conquering damfel, with expanded wings,
The welcome meffage to her miftrefs brings.

Their leader loft, the Volfcians quit the field
;

And unfuftain'd, the chiefs of Turnus yield.

The frighted foldiers, when their captains fiy,

More on their fpeed than on their ftrength rely.

Confus'd in flight, they bear each other down,
And fpur their horfes headlong to the town.

Driven by their foes, and to their fears refign'd,

Not once they turn ;
but take their wounds be

hind.

Thefe drop the fliield, and thofe the lance forego ;

Or on their (houlders bear the flacken'd bow.

The hoofs of horfes, with a rattling found,

Beat (hort and thick, and fliake the rotten ground.
Black clouds of duft come rolling in the Iky,

And o'er the darken'd walls and rampires fly.

The trembling matrons, from their lofty ftands,

Rend heaven with female flirieks, and wring their

All preffing on, purfuers and purfuedj [hands.
Are crufli'd in crowds, a mingled multitude.

Some happy few efcape : the throng too late

Rufh on for entrance, till they choke the gate.
Ev*n in the fight of home, the wretched fire

Looks on, and fees his helplefsfon'expire.

Then, in a fright, the folding gates they clofe :

But leave their friends excluded with their foes.

The vanquifli'd cry ;
the vidlors loudly Ihout;

*Tis terror all within
;
and flaughter all without.

Blind in their fear, they bounce againft the wall,

Or, to the moats purfu'd, precipitate their fall.

The Latian virgins, valiant with defpair,
Arm'J on the towers, the common dangers fhare :

o much of zeal their country's catife infpir'd ;

So much Camilla's great example fir'd.

Poles, (harpen'd in the flames, from high the

throw.
With imitated darts, to gaul the foe

;

Their lives, for godlike freedom they bequeath,
And crowd each other to be firft in death.

Meantime to Tnrnus, ambufh'd in the (hade,

With heavy tidings, came th' unhappy maid;

The Volfcians overthrown, Camilla kill'd,

The foes entirely mailers of the field,

Like a refiftlefs flood, came rolling on :

The cry goes cfF the plain, and thickens to

town.

Inflam'd with rage, (for fo the furies fire

The Daunian's breaft, andfo the fates require,)

He leaves the hilly pal's, the woods in vain

Poffefs'd, and downward iflues on the plain :

Scarce was he gone, When to the ftraights, no

freed

From fecret foes, the Trojan troops fucceed.

Through the black foreft, and the ferny brake,

Unknowingly fecure, their way they take.

From the rough mountains to the plain defcend.

And there, in order drawn, their line extend.

Both armies, now, in open fields are feen :

Nor far the diftance of the fpace between.

Both to the city bend : ^Eneas fees,

Through fmoking fields, his haftening enemies.

And Turnus views the Trojans in array,
And hearsjth' approaching horfes proudly neigh.
Soon had their hofts in bloody battle join'd ;

But weftward to the fea the fun declined.

Intrench'd before the town, both armies lie :

While night, with fable wings, involves the fky,

BOOK XII.

THE ARGUMENT.

Turnus challenges Ericas to a fingle combat : articles are agreed on, but broken by the Rutuli, wh
wound ./Eneas : he is miraculouily cured by Venus, forces Turnus to a duel, and concludes the poem
with his death.

WHEN Turnus faw the Latins leave the field,

Their armies broken, and their courage quell'd;
Himfelf become the mark of public fpight,
His honour queftion'd for the promis'd fight :

The more he was with vulgar hate opprefs'd,
The more his fury boil'd within his breaft :

He rbus'd his vigour for the late debate
;

And rais'd his haughty foul, to meet his fate.

As when the fwains the Libyan lion chafe,
He makes a four retreat, nor mends his pace :

But if the pointed javelin pierce his fide,

The lordly beaft returns with double pride :

He wrenches out the fteel, he roars for pain ;

His iides he lames, and erects his mane :

So Turnus fares
;

his eyeballs flam with fire,

Through his wide noftrils clouds of fmoke expire.

Trembling with rage, around the court he ran,
At length approach'd the king, and thus began ;

5

No more excufes or delays : I (land

In arms prepar'd to combat, hand to hand.

This bafe deferter of his native land.

The Trojan, by his word, is bound to take

The fame conditions which himfelf did make,
Renew the truce, the folemn rites prepare,
And to my fingle virtue truft the war.

The Latians, unconcern'd, (hall fee the fight ;

This arm, unaided, mail aflert your right :

Then, if my proftrate body prefs the plain,
To him the crown and beauteous bride remain.

To whom the king fedately thus reply'd :

Brave youth, the more your valour has beeo

try'd,
The more becomes it us, with due refpeft,
To weigh the chance of war which you negleft.
You want not wealth, or a fucceflive throne,
Or cities, which your arms have made your own;
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5 I
[ your I

>Ty town and treafures are at your command;
And ftor'd with blooming beauties is my land :

..aurentum more than one Lavina fees,

Jnmarry'd, fair, of noble families.

>Jow let me fpeak, and you with patience hear,

['hings which perhaps may grate a lover's ear :

|3ut
found advice, proceeding from a heart

iincerely yours, and free fromfraudful art.

]

The gods by figns, have manifeftly fliown,
Ho prince, Italian born, fliould heir my throne :

L)ft have our augurs, in prediction fkill'd,

j\nd
oft our priefts, a foreign fon reveal'd.

t{et, won by worth, that cannot be withftood.

prib'd by my kindnefs to my kindred blood,
.

r

rg'd by my wife, who would not be deny'd,

promis'd my Lavinia for your bride :

Her from her plighted lord by force I took ;

Ml ties of treaties and of honour broke :

pn your account I wag'd an impious war,

j.Vith
what fuccefs 'tis needlefs to declare

!

and my fubjectsfeel; and you have had
(hare.

"Twice vanquifh'd, while in bloody fields we ftrive,

, scarce in our walls we keep our hopes alive ;

The rolling flood runs warm with human gore ;

i The bones of Latians glance the neighbouring
fliore :

vVhy put I not an end to this debate,
still unrefolv'd, and ftill a flave to fate ?

\'.f Turnus' death a lafting peace can give,

,iVhy fliould not 1 procure it whilft you live ?

'should I to doubtful arms your youth betray,
What would my kinfmen, the Rutulians, fay ?

,

i^Vnd fliould you fall in fight, (which heaven de-~]j

fend) f
: 3ow c'Jrfe the caufe,'which haften'd to his end, ("

The daughter's lover, and the father's friend ? J
vVeigh in your mind the various chance of war,

|
Pity your parent's age, and eafe his care.

Such balmy words he pour'd, but all in vain :

The proffer'd medicine, but provok'd the pain.

JThe wrathful youth, difdaining the relief,

[With intermitting fobs, thus vents his grief:

Thy care, O beft of fathers, which you take

Tor my concerns, at my defire forfake.

Permit me not to languifli out rny days;
But make the beft exchange of life for praife.
This arm, this lance, can well difpute the prize ;

And the blood follows, where tHe weapon flies :

His goddefs mother is not near, to fliroud

The flying coward with an empty cloud.

But now the queen, who fear'd for Turnus' life,

A.nd loath'd the hard conditions of the ftrife,

Held him by force
; and, dying in his death,

in thefe fad accents gave her forrow breath :

D Turnus, I adjure thee by thefe tears ;

And whate'er price Amata's honour bears

Within thy breaft, fince thou art all my hope,

My fickly mind's repofe, my finking age's prop ;

since on the fafety of thy life alone

Depends Latinus, and the Latian throne :

K-efufe me not this one, this only prayer,
To wave the combat, and purfue the war.
Whatever chance attends this fatal ftrife,

Think it includes in thine Amata's life.

I cannot live a flave
;
or fee my throne

Ufurp'd by ftrang? rs, or a Trojan fot:."
XII.

At this a flood of tears Lavinia fhed ; ,

A crimfon blufli her beauteous face o'erfpread,

Varying her cheeks by turns with white and red.

The driving colours, never at a Itay,
Run here and there; arid, flufh, and fade away.
Delightful change ! thus Indian ivory fhows, "1

Which, with the bordering paint of purple /-

glows ;
1*

Or lilies damafk by the neighbouring rofe. JJ
The lover gaz'd, and, burning with Jefire,

The more he look'd, the more he fed the fi-r* :

Revenge, and jealous rage, and fe;ret fpite,
Roll in his breaft, and roufe him to the fight.
Then fixing on the c|ueen his ardent eyes,

Firm to hisfirft intent, he thus replies :

O, mother, do not, by your tears, prepare
Such boding .omens, and prejudge the war.

Refolv'd on fight, 1 am no longer free.

To fhun my death, if heaven my death decree.

Then, turning to the herald, thus purfues ;

Go, greet the Trojan with ungrateful news. ,

Denounce from me, that when to-morrow's light
Shall gild the heavens, he need not urge the fight j

THe Trojan and Rutulian troops no more
Shall dye, with mutual blood, the Latian fliore :

Our fingle fwords the quarrel fhall decide,
And to the victor be the beauteous bride.

He faid, and ftriding on, with fpeedv pace
He fought his couriers of the Thracian race.

At his approach, they tofs'd their heads on higH
And, proudly neighing, promife victory.
The fires of thefe Orithia fent from far,

To grace Pilumnns, when he went to war.

The drifts of Thracian fnows were fcarce fo white,
Nor northern winds in fleetnefs match'd their

.flight. . v

Officious grooms ftand ready by his fide ;, ~J
And fome with combs their flowing manes di- f

vide; [their pride, t"

And others ftroke their chefts, and gently foothJ
He fheath'd his limbs in arms

;
a temper'd mais

Of golden metal thofe, and mountain brafs.

Then to his head his glittering helm he ty'd ;

And
girt

his faithful faulchion by his fide.
'

in his ^Etnean forge, the god of fire

That faulchion labour'dfor the hero's fire:

Immortal keennefs on the blade beftow'd,
And plung'd it hiding in the Stygian flood.

Propp'd on a pillar, which the cieling bore,
Was plac'd the lance Auruncan Actor wore ;

Which with fitch force he brandifli'd in his hancf,

The tough afh trembled like an ofier wand.
Then cry'd, O ponderous fpoil of Actor flain,

And neyer yet by Turnus tofs'd in vain,

Fail not, this day, thy wonted force : but go,
Sent by this hand, to pierce the Trojan foe :

Give me to tear his corflet from his breaft,

And from that eunuch head, to rend the creft :

Dragg'd in the duft, his frizzled hair to foil.

Hot from the vexing ir'n, and frnear'd with fra

grant oil.

Tims while he raves, from his wide noftrils fliep

A fiery fteam, and fparkles from his eyes.

So fares the bull in his lov'd female's fight ;

Proudly he bellows, and preludes the fight
-.

He tries his goring horns againft a tree
;

And meditate? his abfent enemy :

K k



He pufhes at the winds, he digs the ftrand

With his black hoofs, and fpurns the yellow fand.

Nor lefs the Trojan, in his Lemnian arms,
To future fight his manly courage warms :

He whets his fury, and with joy prepares
To terminate at once the lingering wars.

To cheer his chiefs, and tender fon, relates

"What heaven had promis'd, and expounds the

Then to the Latian king he Tends, to ceafe [fates.

The rage of arms, and ratify the peace.
The morn,enfuing from the mountain's height,

Had fcarcely fpread the Ikies with rofy light ;

Th' ethereal eourfers, bounding from the fea,

From. out their flaming noftrils breath'd the day :

When now the Trojan and Rutulian guard,
In friendly labour join'd, the liil prepar'd.
Beneath the walls, they meafureout the fpace;~l
Then facred altars rear, on fods ofgrnfs; /

Where, with religious rites their common gods C
they place. _)

In pureft white the priefts their heads attire,

And living waters bear, and holy fire :

And o'er their linen hoods, and fhaded hair,

Long twifted wreath? of facred vervain wear.
In order iffuing from the town appears

The Latin legion, artn'd with pointed fpears;
And from the fields, advancing on a line,

The Trojan and the Tufcan forces join :

Their various arms afford a pleafing fight :
[fight.A peaceful train they feem, in peace prepar'd for

Betwixt the ranks the proud commanders ride,

Glittering with gold, and vefts in purple dy'd.
Here Mneftheus, author of the Memmian line,
And there Meffapus born of feed divine.

The fign is given, and rotind the lifted fpace
Each man in order fills his proper place.

Reclining on their ample fhields, they Hand
;

And fix their pointed lances in the fand.

Now, ftudious of the fight, a numerous throng
Of either fex promifcuous, old and young,
S\varm from the town : by thofe who reft behind,
The gates and walls, and houfes tops are lin'd.

Meantime the queen of heaven beheld the

fight,
With eyes unpleas'd, from Mount Albano's height:
(Since call'd Albano, by fucceeding fame,
But then an empty hill, without a name.)
She thence furvey'd the field, the Trojan powers,
The Latian fquadrons, and Laurentine towers.
Then thus the goddefs of the (kies befpake,
With %hs and tears, the gbdddefs of the lake;
King Turnus' fifter, once a lovely maid,
Ere to the lufl of lawlefs Jove betrnj'd,
Comprefs'd by force, but by the grateful god,
Now tnade the NaYs of the neighbouring flood.

O nymph, the pride of living lakes, faid (he,O molt renowned, and moft belov'd by me,
Long haft then known, nor need I to record
The wanton fallies of my wandering lord :

Of every Latian fair, whom Jove mifled,
To mount by health my violated bed,
To thee alone I erudg'd not his embrace;
Tut gave a part of heaven, and an unenvy'd place.
Now learn from me, thy near approaching grief,
Nor think my withes want to thy relief,
"While fortune favour'd, nor heaven's king deny'd,
To lend my fuccour to the Latian fide,

S VIRGIL.
I fav'd thy brother, and the finking ftate

;

But now he ftruggles with unequal fate
;

And goes with gods averfe, o'ermatch'd
in"}

To meet inevitable death in fight : [might (
Nor muft I break the truce, nor can fuftain the I

fight

Thou, if thou dar'ft, thy prefent aid fupply ;

It well becomes a fitter's care to try.

At this the lovely nymph, with grief opprefs'd
Thrice tore her hair, and beat her comely breaft

To whom Saturnia thus. Thy tears are late :

Hafte, fnatch him, if he can be fnatch'd, from fate

New tumults kindle, violate the truce
;

Who knows what changeful fortune may pro
duce ?

*Tis not a crime t' attempt what I decree,
Or if it were, difcharge the crime on me.
She faid, and, failing on the winged wind,
Left the fad nymph fufpended in her mind.

And now in pomp the peaceful kings appear :

Four fteeds the chariot of Latinus bear :

Twelve golden beams around his temples play,
To mark his lineage from the god of day.
Two fnowy ceurfers Turnus' chariot yoke,
And in his hand two maffy fpears he fhook :

Then iflued from the camp, in arms divine,

.^Eneas, author of the Roman line :

And by his fidfe Afcanius took his place,

The fecond hope of Rome's immortal race.

Adorn'd in white, a reverend prieft appears ;
~\

And offerings to the flaming altars bears ;

A porket, and a lamb, that never fufier'd fliears.J

Then to the riling fun he turns his eyes,

And fhows the beafts defign'd for facrifice,

With fait and meal : with like officious care

He marks their foreheads, and he clips their hair-

Betwixt their horns the purple wine he fheds,

With the fame generous juice the flame he feeds.

.SLneas then unlheath'd his filming (word.

And thus with pious prayers the gods ador'd :

All-feeing fun, and thou Aufonian foil,

For which I have fuftain'd fo long a toil,

Thou king of heaven, and thou the queen of air,

(Propitious now, and reconcil'd by prayer)

Thou god of war, whofe unrefifted fway
The labours and eyents of arms obey ;

Ye living fountains, and ye running floods,

All powers of ocean, all ethereal gods,

Hear, and bear record : if I fall in field,

Or recreant in the fight, to Turnus yield,

My Trojans (hail increafe Evander's town ;

Afcanius (hall renounce th' Aufonian crown :

All claims, all queftions of debate fliall ceafe ;

Nor he, nor they, with force infringe the peace.

But if my jufter arms prevail in fight

As fure they fliall, if I divine aright,

My Trojans fliall not o'er th' Italians reign :

Both equal, both unconquer'd fliall remain :

Join'd in their laws, their lands, and their abodes;

I alk but altars for my weary gods.

The care of thofe religious rites be mine :

The crown to king Latinus I refign ;

His be the ibvereign fway. Nor will I fliare

His power in peace, or his command in war.

For me, my friends another town fliall frame,

And blefs the rifing towers, with fair

name.
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Thr.s h'e. Then, with creeled eyes and hands,

|
The Latian king before his altar ftands,

By Vhe fame hiaven, faid he, and earth, and main,

I

And all the powers, that all the three contain
;

By hell below, and by that upper god,
! Whofe thunder figns the peace, who feals it with

So let Latona's double offspring hear, [hi* nod
;

And double-fronted Janus what I fu'ear :

: I touch the facred altars, touch the (lames,

And all thofe powers atteft, and all their names :

Whatever chance befall on either fide,

No term of time this union fhall divide :

j

No force, no fortune, fhall my vows unbind,
Or Ihake the ftedfaft tenor of my mind :

Not though the circling feas mould break their

bound,
O'erfiow the thores, or up the folid ground ;

Not though the lamps of heaven their inheres

forfake,

Hu'rl'd down, and hiding in the nether lake :

Zv'n as this royal fceptre (for he bore

A fceptre ia his hand) fliall never more
Shoot out in branches, or renew the birth

;

(An orphan now, cut from the mother earth

By the keen axe, diflionour'd of its hair,

And cas'd in brafs, for Latian kings to bear).
When thus in public view the peace was ty'd

With folemn vows, and fworn on either fide,

All dues perform'd which holy rites require ;

The victim beads are (lain before the fire :

The trembling entrails from their bodies torn,

And to the fatten'd flames in chargers borne.

Already the Rutulians deem their man
O'ermatch'd in arms, before the fight began.
Firft rifing fears are whifper'd thro' the crowd ;

Then, gathering found, they murmur more aloud.

Now fide to fide, they meafure with their eyes
The champion's bulk, their finews, and their fize :

The nearer they approach, the more is known
Th' apparent difadvantage of their dwn.
Turnus himfelf appears in public fight
Coafcious of fate, defponding of the fight.

Slowly he naoves
;
and at his altar ftarids

With eyes dejecled, and with trembling hands:

And, while he mutters undiftinguifh'd prayers,
A livid deadnefs in his cheeks appears.
With anxious pleafure when Juturna vieW'd

Th' increafing fright of the mad multitude ;

When their fhort fighs and thickening fobs fhe

heard,
And found their ready minds for change prepar'd;

Diffembllng her immortal form, flie took,
Camertus' mien, his habit, and his look,
A chief of ancient blood : in arms well known
Was his great fire, and he, his greater fori,

His fhape aflum'd, amid the ranks flie ran,

And, humouring their firft motions thus began :

For fliame, Rutulians, can you bear the tight
Of one expos'd for all, in fingle fight ?

Can we, before the face of heaven, confefs

Our courage colder, or our numbers lefs?

View all the Trojan hoft, th' Arcadian band,
And Tufcan army ; count them as they ftaiid

'

Undaunted to the battle if we go,
Scarce every fecond man will fhare a foe.

Turnus, 'tis true, in this unequal itrife,

Shall
lofe, with fecjWW, his devoted life :

Or change it rather for immortal Hme,
Succeeding to the gods, from whence he came :

But you, a fervile, and inglorious band,
For foreigu lords fhall fow your native land :

Thofe fruitful fields, your fighting fathers gain'J,
Which have fo long their lazy fons fuftain'd.

With words like thefe, (he carry'd her defign ;

A rifi'ng
murmur runs along the line,

Then ev'n the city troops, and Latins, tir'd

With tedious war, feern with new fouls infpir'd :

Their champion's fate with pity they lament ;

And of the league, fo lately fworn, repent.
Nor fails the goddefs to foment the rage

With lying wonders, aad a falfe prefage :

But adds a fign, which, pvefent to their eyes,

Jnfpires new courage, and a glad furprife.

For, fudden, in the fiery tracts above,

Appears in pomp th' imperial bird of Jove :

A plump of fowl he fpies, that fwira the lakes ;

Aid o'er their heads his founding pinions (hakes-

Then Itoopingon the fairelt of the train,
In his ftrong talons trufs'd a filverfwan.

Th' Italians wonder at th' unufual fight ;

But while he lags, and labours in his (light,
Behold the daftard fowl return anew

;

And with united force the foe purfue :

Clamorous around the royal hawk they fij;
And thickening in a cloud, o'erfliade the fky.
The cuff, they (cratch, they crofs their airy courfe j

Nor can th* incumber'd bird fuftairi their force :

But vex'd, not vanquifli'd, drops the ponderous

prey;
And, llghten'd of his burden, wings his way.
Th' Auforiian bands with fhduts falute the fight :

Eager of action, and demand the fight.

Then king Tolumnius, vers'd in augurs' arts,

Cries out, and thus his boafted Jkill imparts :

At length 'tis granted, what I long defir'd ;

This, this is what my frequent vows requir'J.
Ye gods, I take your orrien, and obey :

Advance, my friends, and charge ;
I lead the way,

Thefe are the foreign foes, whole impious band.
Like that rapacious bird, infeft our land :

But foon, like him, they ihall be forc'd to fea

By (trength united, and forego the prey ;

Your timely fuccour to your country bring ;

Hafte to the refcue, and redeem your king.
He faid : and preffing onward, tHro' the crcvr;

Pois'd in his lifted arm, his lance he threw.

The winged weapon, whittling in the wind,
Came driving on, nor mifs'd the mark defign'd.
A.t once the cornel rattled in the (kies;

At once tumultuous fhouts and clamours rife.

Nine brothers in a goodly band there flood,

Born of Arcadiari mix'd with Tufcan blood:

Gylippus' fons.' the fatal javeliu flew,

Aim'd at the midmoft of the friendly crew.

A. paflage through the jointed arm's is found,

Juft where the belt was to the body bound,
And (truck the gentle youth extended on the

ground.
Then, fir'd with pious rage, the generous train

Run madly forward to revenge the (lain. .

And fome with eager hafte their javelins throw j

And fome with fword in hand affault tile foe.

The wifh'd infult the Latin troops embrac*;
And meet their ardour in the middle fpace.

Kky
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The Trojans, Tufcans, and Arcadiar. line,

V/ith equal courage obviate their defign.
Peace leaves the violated fields

;
and hate

Jjoth armies urges to their mutual fate.

With impious hafte their altars are o'erturn'd,

The facrifice half broii'd, and half-unburn'i.

Thick itorms of fteel from either army fly,

And clouds of claihing darts obfcure the Iky '.

Brands from the fire are miffive weapons made ;

With chargers, bowls, and and all the prieitly
trade.

Latinus, frighted, haftens from the fray,

And bears his unregarded gods away.
Thefe on their horfes vault, thofe yoke the car

;

The reft, with fwords on high, run headlong to

the war.

Meffapus, eager to confound the peace,

Spurr'd his hot courfer through the fighting prefs,

At king Auleftes
; by his purple known "^A Tufcan prince, and by his regal crown

;
%

And with a fhock encountering, bore him down.J
Backward he fell; and, as his fate defign'd,
The ruins of an altar were behind :

There pitching on, his fhoulders, and bis head,

Amid the fcattering fires he lay fupinely fpread.

The beamy fpear defcending from above,

His cuirafs pierc'd, and through his body drove.

Then, with a fcornful fmile, the victor cries
;

The gods have found a fitter facrifice.

Greedy of fpoils, th' Italians ftrip the dead

Of his rich armour
;
and uncrown his head.

Prieft Chorinseus arm'd his better hand,
From his own altar, with a blazing brand :

And, as Ebufus with a thundering pace,
Advanced to battle, dafli'd it OH his face :

His briftly beard fhines out with fudden fires,

The crackling crop a noifome fcent expires.

Following the blow, he feiz'd his curling crown

With his left hand ;
his other caft him down.

The proftrate body with his knees he prefs'd,

And plung'd his holy poinard in his breaft.

While Podalirius, with his fword, purfued
The fhepherd Alfus through the flying crowd,

Swiftly he turns, and aims a deadly blow,
Full on the front of his unwary foe.

The broad axe enters with a crashing found,
And sleaves the chin with one

continued"}
wound: [arms around. >

Warm blood, and mingled brains, befmear hiyj
An iron fleep his ftupid eyes opprefs'd,
And feal'd their heavy lids in endlefs reft.

JBut good /Eneas rufh'd amid the bands,
Bare was his'head, and naked were his hands,
In fign of truce : then thus he cries aloud,
What fudden rage, what new defire of blood

Inflames your alter'd minds? O Trojans, ceafe

From impious arms, nor violate the peace.

8y human fanctions, and by laws divine,
The terms are all agreed, the war is mine.

Difmifs your fears, and let the fight enfue
;

This hand alone fliall light the gods and you :

Our injur'd altars, and. their broken vow,
To this avenging fword the faithlefs Turnus owe.
Thus while he fpoke, unmindful of defence,

A winged arrow ftruck the pious prince,
Exit whether from fome human hand it came,
Or hitile god, is left unknown by fame :

I

; '*}

'

'

Iir. >

No human hand, or hoftile god tvas found,
To boaft the triumph of fo bafe a wound.
When Turnus- faw the Trojan quit the plain.

His chiefs difmay'd, his troops a fainting train :

Th' unhop'd event his heightened foul infpirss^
At once his arms and courfers he requires.
Then, with a leap, his lofty chariot gains,
And with a ready hand alTumes the reins.

He drives impetuous, and w here-e'er he goes.
He leaves behind a lane of ilaughter'd foes.

Thcfe his lance reaches, over thole he rolls

His rapid car, and crulhes out their fouls :

In vain the vanquifh'd fly ;
the victor fends

The dead mens' weapons at their living friends*

Thus on the banks of Hebrus' freezing flood

The god of battles, in his angry mood,
Clafliing his fword againft his brazen fhield.
Let loofe the reins, and fcours along the field:

Before the wind his fiery courfers fly.
Groans the fad earth, refounds the rattling iky.
Wrath, terror, treafon, tumult, and defpair,
Dire faces, and deform'd, furround the car

;

Friends of the god, and followers of the war,
With fury not unlike, nor lefs difdaiu,

Exulting Turnus flies along the plain :

His fmoking horfes, at their utmoft fpeed,
He laflies on

;
and urges o'er the dead.

Their fetlocks run with blood
; and when they

bound,
The gore, and gathering duft, are dafli'd around.

Thamyris and Pholus, mailers of the war,
He kill'd at hand, but Sthelenus afar :

From far the foii3 of Imbracus he flew,

Glaucus, and Lades, of the Lycian crew :

Both taught to fight on foot, in battle join'd ;

Or mount the courfer that out-ftiips the wind.
Meantime Eumedes, vaunting in the field,

New fir'd the Trojans, and their foes repell'd
This fon of Dolon bore his grandfire's name ;

But emulated more his father's fame.
His guileful father, fent a nightly fpy,
The Grecian camp and order to defcry :

Hard enterprise, and well he might require
Achilles' car, and horfes for his hire

;

Bat, met upon the fcout, th' Etolian prince
In death beftow'd a jufter recompenc*,

Fierce Turnus view'd the Trojan from afar

And launch'd his javelin from his lofty car :

1 hen lightly leaping down, purfued the blow,

And, prefling with his foot, his proftrare foe,

Wrench'd from his feeble hold the fhining fword^
And plung'd it in the bofom of its lord.

Pofl'efs, faid he, the fruit of all thy pains,
And meafure, at thy length, our Latian plains.
Thus are my foes rewarded by my hand,
Thus may they build their town, and thus enjoy

the land.

Then Daris, Butis, Sybaris, he flew,
Whom o'er his neck the floundering courfer threw.

As when loud Boreas, with his bluftering train,

Stoops from above, incumbent on the main
;

Where-e'er he flies, he drives the rack before,

And rolls the billows on til' ^Egean fliore :

So xvhere refiftlefs Turnus takes his courfe,
The fratter'd fquadrons bend before his force :

His creft of horfes hair is blown behind,
Bv adverfe air, and ruftles in the wind.
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This haughty Phegeus, faw with high difdain,~l

And as the chariot roll'd along the plain, [rein. J-

Light from the ground he leapt, and feiz'd thej
Thus hung in air, he dill retam'd his hold ;

The couriers frighted, and their courfe controll'd.

The lance of Turnus reach'd him as he hung,
And pierc'd his plated arms

;
but pafs'd along,

A-nd only raz'd the (kin : he turn'd, and held

Againft his threatening foe his ample (hield;
Then call'd for aid : but, while he cry'd in vain,
The charit bore him backward on the plain.
He lies revers'd

; the'victcr-kingdefsends,
And (trikes ib juftly where his helmet ends,
He lops the head. The Latian fields are drunk,
With ftreamsthat iflue from the bleeding trunk.

While he triumphs, and while the Trojans yield.
The wounded prince is forc'd to have the field :

Strong Mneftheus and Achates often try'd,
And young Afcanius weeping by his fide,

Conduct iim to his tent : fcarce can he rear

His limbs from earth, fupported on his fpear.
Refolv'd in mind, regardlefs of the fmart,
He tugs with both his hands, and breaks the dart.

The fteel remains. No readier way he found
To draw the weapon, than t' inlarge the wound.

Eager of fight, impatient of delay,
He begs ;

and his unwilling friends obey.

lapis was at hand to prove his art,

Whole blooming youth Ib fir'd Apollo's heart,
That for his love he proffer'd to beftow
His tuneful harp, and his unerring bow :

The pious youth, more ftudious how to fave

His aged fire, now finking to the grave,
Preferr'd the power of plants, and filer.t pralle
Of healing arts, before Phaebeian bays.

Prop'd on his lanceihe penfive hero itood,
And heard, and faw unmov'd, the mourning

crowd.
The fam'd phyfician tucks his robes around
With ready hands, and haftens to the wound,
With gentle touches he performs his part,
This way and that, (eliciting the dart,
And exercifes all his heavenly art.

All foftening fiinples, known of fovereign ufe,
He prefles cut, and pours their noble juice ;

Thefe firft infus'd, to lenify the pain,
He tugs with pincers, but he tugs in vain.

Then to the patron of his art he pray'd ;

The patron of his art refus'd Iris aid.

Meantime the war approaches to the tents :

Th' alarm grows hotter, and the noife augments :

The driving duft proclaims the danger near, ~~l

And firft their friends, and the their foes ap- f
pear ;

Their friends retreat, their foes pnrfue the rear.J
The camp is nii'd with terror and afl'right ;

The hifling fhafts within the trench alight ;

And undiftinguilh'd noife .aicends the (ky ;

The fliouts of th'ofe who kill, and groans ef thofe

who dit.

But new the goddefs mother, rnov'd with grief,
And pierc'd with pity, haftens her relief.

A branch of healing dittany Hie brought,
Which in the Cretan fields with care fne foueht :

Hough is the ftem, which woolly leaves furround
;

i>e leaves with flowers ; ihy fiywers witli purple

BOOK Xlt. <,i .'

Well known to wounded goats ;
a Jure relief

To draw the pointed fteel, and eafe the grief.

This Venus brings, in clouds involv'd ;
and brews

Th' extracted liquor with ambrofial dews,
And odorous panacee : unfeen (he ftands,

Tempering the mixture with her heavenly hands :

And pours it in a bowl, already crown'd
With juice of med'c'al herbs prepar'd to bathe

the wound.
The leech unknowing of fuperior art,

'

~J
Which aids ihe cure, with this foments the part, !-

And in a moment ceas'd the raging fmart. _}

Stanch'd is the blood, and in the bottom ftands :

The fteel, but fcarcely teuch'd with tender hands.

Moves up, and follows of its own accord ;

And health and vigour are at once reftor'd.

liipis firft perceiv'd the doling wound
;

And firft the footfteps of a god he found.

Arms, arms, he cries, the fword and (lieild prepare.
And fend the willing chief, renew'd to war.
This is no mortal work, no cure of mine,
Nor arts effect, but done by hands divine :

Some god our general to the battle fends ;

Some god prcferves his life for greater ends.

The hero arms in hafte : his hands unfold
His thighs with cuiflies of refulgent gold :

Inrlam'd to fight, and rufliing to the field,

That hand fuftaining the celeftial fliield,

This gripes the lance
;
and with fuch vigour (hakes,

That to the reft the beamy weapon quakes.
Then, with a clofe embrace, he ftrain'd his fon ;

And, kiffing through his helmet, thus begun:
My ton, from my example learn the war,
In camps to fuffer, and in fields to dare :

But happier chance than mine attend thy care!

This day my hand thy tender age ihall fhield,

And crown with honours of the conquer'd field :

Thou, when thy riper years (hail fend thee forth.

To toils of war, be mindful of my worth,
Afiert thy birthright ;

and in arms be known,
For Hector's nephew, and ./Eneas

1

fon.

He faid
; and, ftriding, ifiued on the plain ;

Anteus, and Mneftheus, and a numerous train,

Attend his (leps : the reft their weapons take,

And, crowding to the field, the camp forfake.

A cloud of blinding duft is rais'd around
;

Labours beneath their feet the trembling grount*;
Now Turnus, pofted on a hill, from far

Beheld the progrefs of the moving war :

With him the Latins view'd the cover'd plains ;

And the chill blood ran backward in their veins,

Juturnia faw th' advancing troops appear ;

And heard the hostile found, and fled for fear.

./Eneas leads
; and draws a fweeping train,

Clos'd in their ranks, and pouring on the plaiii.

As when a whirlwind, rufhing to the more,
From the raid ocean drives the waves before :

The painful hind, with heavy heart, forefees

The flatted fields, and (laughter of the trees;
With fuch impetuous rage the prince appears,
Before his doubled front; nor lefs deftruciion bears.

And now both armies (bock, in open field ;

Ofyris is by ftrcng Thymbrseus kill'd.

Archetius, Ufens, Epulon, are (lain

(All fam'd in arms, and of the Latian train)

By Gyas, Mneftheu?, and Achates' hand :

The/aUl augur falls, by whofe cuaiaiand.

K k
iij
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The truce' was broken, and whofe lance, embrued
With Trojan blood, th' unhappy fight renew'd.

Loud fhouts and clamours rend the liqwid Iky ;

And o'er the field the frighted Latins fly.

The prince difdainsthe daftards to purfue,
Nor moves to meet in arms the fighting few :

Turnus alone, amid the dufky plain,

He feeks, and to the combat calls in vain.

Juturna heard, and, feiz'd with mortal fear,

Forc'd from the beam her brother's charioteer ;

Affumes his fhape, his armour, and his mien
;

And like Metilcus in his feat is feen.

As the black fwallow near the palace plies ;

O'er empty courts, and under arches flies :

Now hawks aloft, now fldms along the flood,
To furnifh her loquacious neft with food :

So drives the rapid goddefs o'er the plains;
The fmoking horfes run with Icofen'd reins.

She fleers a various courfe among the foes
;

Nowhere,now there, her conqr.eringbrother (hows :

Now with a ftraight, novv with a wheeling flight,
She turns, and bends, but ftiuns t;he fingle fight.

./Eneas, fir'd with fury, breaks the crowd,
And feeks his foe, and calls byname aloud :

He runs within a narrower ring, and tries

To flop the chariot ;
but the chariot flies.

If he but gain a glimpfe, Jutur;ia fears,

And far away the Daunian hero bears.

What iliould he do ? Nor arts nor arms avail
;

And various cares in vain his mind aflail;
The grea: Meflapus thundering through the field,

Jn his left hand two pointed javelins held :

inceun.tering on the prince, one dart he drew,
And with unerring aim and mmoft vigour tWw.
-Eneas faw it come, and Hooping low
.Beneath his buckler, munn'd the threatening blow.
The weapon hifs'd above his head, and ;ore
The waving plume, which on his helm he wore.
Forc'd by this hoftile a<fl, and fir'd with fpite,
That flying Turnus ftill declin'd the fight ;

The prince, whofe piety had long repell'd
His inborn ardour, now invades the <;dd :

/
Inyckes the powers of violated peace,
Their rites and injur'd altais to redrefs ;

Then, to his rage abandoning the rein,

With blood and flaughter'd bodies fills the plain.
What god can tell, What numbers can difplay,

The various labours ofthat fatal day ?.

What chiefs and champions fell on either fide,
In combat flain, or by what deaths they dy'd ?

Whom Turnus, whom the Trojan herokill'd :

Whofhar'd the fame and fortune of the field ?

Jove, could'ft tliou view, ard not avert thy fight,")
Two jarring nations join'd in cruel fight, \.

Whomleaguesoflauinglovefofhortly{kallunite!_)
./Eneas firft Rutulian Sucro found,

Whofe valour made the Trojans quit their ground.
Betwixt his ri!:s the javelin drove fo juft,
It reach"'d his heart, nor needs a fecond thruft.

Now Turnus, at two blows, two brethern flew:
.Firft from his horfe fierce Amicus he threw

;

Then leaping on the ground, on foot affail'd

Diore?, and.in equal fight prevail'd.
Their luelefs trunks he leaves upon the place ;

Thcif heads, diftilling gore, his chariot grace.
Three cold on earfh the Trojan hero threw:

; without rel'pite at one charge he flew :

Cethegus, Tanais, Tagus, fell opprefs'd
And fad Onythes, added to the reft

;

Of Theban blood, whm Peridia bore.

Turnus two brothers from the Lycian fliore,

And from Apollo's fane to battle fent,

O'erthrew, nor Phoebus could their fate prevent.
Peaceful Menastes after thefe he kill'd,

Who long had munn'd the dangers of the field:

On Lerna's lake a filent life he led,

And with his nets and angle earn'd his bread.

Nor pompous cares, nor palaces he knew,
But wifely from th' infectious woild withdrew.

Poor was his houfe; his father's painful hand

Diicharg'd his rent, and plough'd another's land

As flames among the lofty woods are thrown,
On different fides, and both by winds are blown,
The laurels crackle in the fputtering fire

;

The frighted fylvans from their lhades retire :

Or as two neighbouring torrents fail from high,

Rapid they run
;
the foamy waters fry :

They roll to lea, with unrelifted force,

And down the rocks precipitate their courfe :

Not with lets rage the rival heroes take

Their different ways; nor lefs destruction make,
With fpears afar, with fwords at hand they ftnke,

And zeal of (laughter fires their fouls alike.

Like them, their dauntlefs men maintain the field,

And hearts are pierc'd unknowing how to yield :

They blow for blow return, and wound for wound;
And heaps of bodies raife the level ground.

Murranus, boafting of his blood, that fprings
From along royal race of Latin kings,
Is by the Trojan from his chariot thrown,
Crufh'd with the weight of an unwielding (lone :

Betwixt the wheels he feel; the wheels that boie

His living load, his dying body tore.

His ftarting iteeds, to fliun the glittering fvvord>

Paw down his trampled limbs, forgetful of their

lord.

Fierce Hillus threaten'd high ; and face to face

Affronted Turnus in the middle fpace :

The prince encounter'd him in full career,

And at his temples aim'd the deadly fpear :

So fatally the flying weapon fped,

That, through his brazen helm it pierc'd his head.

Nor, Ciffeus, could'ft thou 'fcape from Turnus

hand,
In vain the ftrongeft of th' Arcadian band :

Nor to Cupentus could his gods afford

Availing aid againit th' ./Enean fword :

Which to his naked heart purfued the courfe :

Nor could his plated fliield fuftain. the force.

lolus fell, whom not the Grecian powers,
Nor great fubverter of the Trojan towers,

Were doom'd to kill, while heaven prolong'd his

date:

But who can pafs the bounds prefix'd by fate ?

In high Lyrnefius, and, in Troy, he held

Two palaces, and was from each expell'd:
Of all the mighty man, the laft remains

A little fpot of foreign earth contains.

And now both hofts their broken troops unite,

In equal ranks, and mix in mortal fight.

Serefthus and undaunted Mneftheus join
The Trojan, Tuican, and Arcadian line :

Sea-born Mefl'apus. with, Atinas, heads

The Latian fqiudrons, and to biijtl
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The Cyprian goddefs now infpires her fon

leave th' unfinifli'd fight, and ftorm the town,

or, while he rolls his eyes around the plain,

\ queft of Turnus, whom he feeks in vain,

'.e views th' unguarded city from afar,

1 carelefs quiet, and fecore of war :

>ccafion offers, and excites his mind,
'o dare beyond the talk he fir ft defign'd.

.efolv'd, he calls his chiefs ; they leave the fight ;

^tended thus, he takes a neighbouring height :

'he crowding troops about their general ftand,

Jl under arms, and wait his high command,
'hen thus the lofty prince : Hear and obey,

;'e Trojan bands, without the leaft delay.

Jove is with us, and what I have decreed

Lequires our utrnolt vigour, and our fpeed.

;

r

our inilant arms againft the town prepare ;

,'he fource of mifchief, and the feat of war.

'.'his day the Latian towers, that mate the fky,

hall level with the plain in aflies lie :

!."he people (hall be flaves, uniefs in time

"hey kneel for pardon, and repent their crime.

Twice have our foes been vanquifh'd on the plain ;

i-'hen (hall I wait till Turnus will be flain ?

(four force againft the perjur'd city bend :

I.'here it began, and there the war mall end.

(The peace profan'd our rightful arms requires,
Cleanfe the polluted place with purging fires.

I He finiih'd
; and, one foul infpiring all,

:orm'd in a wedge, the foot approach the wall.

Vithout the town, an unprovided train

I )f gaping, gazing citizens are flain.

'ionie firebrands, others fcaling ladders bear;
Vnd thofe they tofs aloft, and thefe they rear :

(The flames now launch'd, the feather'd arrows fly,

t'hs clouds of miffive arms obfcure the flcy.

, \dvancing to the front, the hero (tands,

i\nd, ftretchingout to heaven his pious hands,
\ttefts the gods, aflerts his innocence,

Jpbraids with breach of faith th' Aufonian. prince:
Declares the royal honour doubly ftain'd,

\nd twice the rites of holy peace profan'd.

Diflenting clamours in the town arife
;

Each will be heard, and all at once advife.

Due part for peace, and one for war contend^ :

Some would exclude their foes, and fome admit
their friends.

The helplefs king is hurr.y'd in the throng ;

And whate'er tide prevails, is borne along.

Thus, when the fwain, within a hollow rock,
Invades the bees with fuffocating fmoke.

They run around, or labour on their wings,
Difus'd to flight ;

and (hoot they- fleepy ftings;
To fimn the bitter fumes, in vain they try ; [iky.
Black vapours, iffuing from the vent, involve the

But fate, and envious fortune, now prepare
To plunge the Latins in the laft defpcur.
The queen, who faw the foes invade the town,
And brands on tops of burning houfes thrown

;

Call round her eyes, di ftrafted with her fear
;

No troops of Turnus in the field appear.
Once more (he (tares abroad, but (till in vain

;

And then concludes the royal youth is (lain.

Mad with her anguifh, impotent to bear
The mighty griet, (he loaths the vital air.

She calls herlelf the caufe of all this ill,

And owns the dire effects of her ungovern'd will ;

She raves againft the gods, (lie beats her bread,
She tears with both her hands her purple ve(t ;

Then round a beam a running noofe (he ty'd,

And, failen'd by the neck, obfcenely dy'd.
Soon as the fatal news by fame was blown,

And to her dames and to her daughter known;
The fad Lavinia rends her yellow hair, ~1

And rofy cheeks; the reft her forrow (hare: /

With (hriekslhe palace rings, and madnefsof^"

defpair. J.
The fpreading rumour fills the public place; "i

Coafuiion, fear, diffraction, and difgracc, {.

And (ilent (hame, are feen in every face. _)

Latinus tears his garments as he goes,
Both for his public and his private woes :

With filth his venerable beard befmears,
And fordid duft deforms his filver hairs. K
And much he blames the foftnefs of his mind, "1

Obnoxious to the charms of womankind, [fign'd: v.

And foon reduc'd to change, what he fo well de-3
To break the folemn league fo long deiir'd, [quii-M
Nor finilh what his fates, and thofe of Troy re-

Now Turnus rolls aloof o'er empty plains,
And here and there fome draggling foes he gleans.
His fl^ipg couriers pleafe hinvlefs and lefs,

Alham'dof eafy fight, and cheap fuccels.
'

Thus half contented, anxious in his mind,
Tiie diftant criei come driving in the wind

;

Shouts from the walls, but fliouts in murmurs
A jarring mixture, and a boding found, [drown'd;
Alas, faia he, what mean thefe difmal cries?

What cjoleful clamours from the town arife ?

Confus'd he (tops, and backward palls the reius:

She, who the drivers office now Curtains,

Replies : Neglect, my lord, thefe new alarms;
Here fight ; and urge the fortune of your arms;
There want not others to defend the wall :

If by your rival's hand th' Italians fall.

So (hall your fatal fword his friends opprefs,
In honour equal, equal in fuccefs.

To this, the prince : O fifter, (for I knew
The peace infrirjg'd, proceeded rial from you,)
I knew you when you mingled rirft in fight,
Ancl now in vain you would deceive my fight :

Why, goddefs, this unprofitable care?
Who Cent you down from heaven, involv'd in air ?%

Your fnare of mortal lorroivs to fuftain,
And fee your brother bleeding on the plain ?

For wl^at to power can Turnus have recourfe,
Or how refift his f.ite's prevailing force !

Theie eyes beheld Murranus bite the ground.
Mighty the man, and. mighty was the wound.
I heard my deareft friend with dying breath,

My name invoking to revenge his death :

Brave Ufens fell with honour on the place ;

To ihun tho (baiqefn) fight of my difgrace,
On earth fupine, a manly corpfs he lies;

His veft and armour are the victor's prize.
Then (hall I fee Laurentum in a flame,
Which only v/?.nted to complete my (hamc ?

How will the Latins hoot their champion's flight <

HJ\V Dranc.'s will infuit and paint them to tha

fight !

K. k iiti
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Is death fo hard to bear ? ye gods below,

(Since thofc above fo frnall companion fhow,)
Receive a foul unfully'd yet with fhame,
Which not belies my great forefathers' name.

He faid : and while he fpoke, with flying fpeed,
Came fages, urging on his foamy fteed

;

Fix'd on his wounded face a Jhaft he bore,
And feeking Turnus fent his voice before :

Turnus, on you, on you alone depends
Our laft relief; compaffionate your friends.

Like lightning, fierce ./Eneas, rolling on,

With arms invert, with flames invades the town :

The brands are tois'd on high : the winds confpire
To drive along the deluge of the fire :

All eyes are fix'd on you ; your foes rejoice ;

Ev'n the king ftaggers, and fufpends his choice.

3Joubts to deliver, or defend the town
;

"Whom to reject, or whom to call his fon. [plac'd,
Ihe queen, on whom your utmoft hopes were
Herfelf fuborning death, hasbreath'd her laft.

*Tis true, Meflapus, fearlefs of his fate,

With fierce Atinas' aid, defends the gate :

On every fide furrounded by the foe
;

The more they kill, the greater
An iron harveft mounts, and

s the gate :

e foe ; ~1

numbers grow; /

itill remains to T

You, far aloof from your unfhaken bands,
Your rolling chariot drive o'er empty fands.

Stupid he fate, his eyes on earth declin'd,
And various cares revolving in his mind :

Rage, boiling from the bottom of his breaft,
And forrow, mix'd with fliame, las foul opprefs'd ;

And coiifcious worth lay Jabbering in his thought :

And love, by jealoufy to madnefs wrought.
By flow degrees his realon drove away
The mifrs of paflion, and refiim'd her fway.
Then, riling on his car, he turn'd his look

;

And faw the town involv'd in fire and fmoke.
A wooden tower with flames already blaz'd,
Which his own hands on beams and rafters rais'd :

And bridges laid above to join the fpace :

And wheels below to roll from place to place.
Sifter, the fates have vanquifh'd : let us gi
The way which heaven and my hard fortune fhow.
The fight is fix'd : nor fliall the branded name
Of a bafe coward blot your brother's fame.
Death is my choice : but fuffer me to try
My force, and'vent my rage before I die.

He faici, and, leaping down, without delay,

Through crowds of fcatter'd foes he freed his way.
Striding, he pafs'd, impetuous as the wind,
And left the grieving goddefs far behind.
As when a fragment from a mountain torn

By raging te'mpefts, or by torrents borne,
Or fapp'd by time, or looferi'd from the roots,
Prone through the void the rocky ruin (Loots,

Rolling from crag to crag, from fteep to fteep;
>own fink at once the fliepherds and their fheep ;

InvolvM alike, they rum to nether ground,
Stunn'd with the fhock, they fall, and ftunn'd

from earth rebound :

So, Turnus, hafting headlong to the town,
.Shouldering and moving, bore the fquadronsdown.
Si ill prefinig onward, to the walls he drew, ~)Where lliafts, and fpcars and darts, promifcuous /

flew
;

- ; -

[brue. (

'jinne ftre.1r.is the fiippery ground em-J

Firft ftretching out his arm in fign of peace,
He cries aloud to iruike the combat ceafe

;

Rutulians, hold, and Latin troops retire
;

The fight is mine, and me the gods require.
'Tis juft that I fliould vindicate alone

The broken truce, or for the breach atone.

This day mail free from war th' Aufonian ftate

Or finifli my misfortunes in my fate.

Both armies from their bloody work defift :

And, bearing backward, form a fpecious lift.

The Trojan hero, who receiv'd from fame
The welcome found, and heard the charapio

name,
Soon leaves the taken works and mounted wal

Greedy of war, where greater glory call*.

He fprings to fight, exulting in his force
;

His jointed armour rattles in the courfe.

Like Eryx, or like Atlios, great he ihows,
Or father Appenine, when white with fnows,
His head divine, obfcure in clouds he hides,
And makes the founding foreft on his fides.

The nations, over-aw'd, furceafe the fighf,

Immoveable their bodies, fix'd their fight :

Ev'n death ftands ftill
;
nor from above they thrc

Their darts, nor drive their battering ramsbelo 1

In filent order either army ftands
;

And drop their Iwords, unknowing, from the

hands.

Th' Aufonian king beholds, with wondering figr

Two mighty champions match'd in fingle fight,

Born under climes remote, and brought by fate,

With fwords to try their titles to the ftate.

Now, in clos'd field, each other from afar

They view
; and, rufliing on, begin the war.

They launch their fpears, then hand to hand the

meet;
The trembling foil refounds beneath their feet :

Their bucklers cla'fli
;
thick blows defcend froi

high,
And flakes of fire from their hard helmets fly.

Courage confpires wi'th chance ;
and both engage

With equal fortune yet, and mutual rage.
As when two bulls for their fair female fight

In Sila's fliades, or on Taburnus' height ;

With horns adverfe they meet : the keeper flies:

Mute ftands the herd, the heifers roll their eyes,

And wait th' event
;
which victor they fliall beai

And who (hall be the lord, to rule the lufty year :

With rage of love the jealous rivals burn,

And pufli for pufli, and wound for wound return :

Their dewlaps gor'd, their fides are laV'd in blood

Loud cries and roaring founds rebellow throug!

the wood :

Such was the combat in the lifted ground ;

So clafh their fwords, and fo their mields refound.

Jove fets the beam
;
in either fcale he lays

The champion's fate, and each exactly weighs.
On this fide life, and lucky chance afcends ;

Loaded with death, that other fcale defcends.

Rais'd on the ftretch, young Turnus aims a blow,

Full on the helm of his unguarded foe :

Shrill fhouts and clamours ring on either fide :

As hopes and fears their panting hearts divide.

But all in pieces flies the traitor fword,

And, in the middle ftroke, deferts his lord.

Now 'tis but death, or flight : difarm'd he flies,

When in his hand an unkiio-.yfl hilt 'he fpies-
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Fame fays that Turnus, when his fteeds he

join'd,

Hurrying to war, diforder'd in his mind,
Snatch'd the firft weapon which his hafte could

find.

'Twas not the fated fword his fatherba
;

But that his charioteer Metifcus wore.

This, while the Trojans fled, the toughnefs held
;

But vain againft the great Vulcanian fliield.

The mortal-temper'd fteel deceiv'd his hand :

The fhiver'd fragments
fhone amid the fand.

Surpris'd with fear, he fled along the field
;

-And now forthright, and now in orbits, wheel'd.

For here the Trojan troops the lift furround
;

And there the pafs is clos'dwith pools andinarfby

ground.
^Eneas haftens, though with heavier pace,
His wound, Ib newly knit, retards the chafe :

And oft his trembling knees their aid refufe,
Yet prefllng foot by foot his foe purfues.

Thus, when a fearful flag is clos'd around
With crimfon toils, or in a river found ; [pears ;

High on the bank the deep-mouth'd hound ap-
Still opening, following ftill, where'er he fleers :

The perfecuted creature, to and fro,

Turns here and there to 'fcape his Umbrian foe :

Steep is th' afcent, and if he gains the land,
The purple death is pitch'd along the ftrand :

His eager foe, determin'd to the chafe,
Stretch'd at his length gains ground at every pace:
Now to his beamy head he makes his way,
And now he holds, or thinks he holds, his prey :

Juft at the pinch the ftag fprings out with fear,

He bites the wind, and fills his founding jaws
with air. [cries ;

The rocks, the lakes, the meadows, ring with
The mortal tumult mounts, and thunders in the

fkies. [blames
Thus flies the Daunian prince : and, flying,

His tardy troops : and, calling by their names,
Demands his trufty fword. The Trojan threats

The realm with ruin, and their ancient feats

To lay in aflies, if they dare fupply,
With arms or aid, his vanquifli'd enemy :

Thus menacing, he ftill purfues the courfe

With vigour, though diminifli'd of his force.

Tea times already, round the lifted place
One chief had fled, and t' other given the chafe :

No trivial prize is play'd ; for on the life

Or death of Turnus, now depends the ftrife.

Within the fpace an olive-tree had flood, ~JA facred fliade, a venerable wood, [god. >
For vows to Faunus paid, the Latins guardianJ
Here hung the vefts, and tablets were engrav'd,
Of finking mariners from fhipwreck fav'd.

With heedlefs hands the Trojans fell'd the tree,
To make the ground enclos'd for combat free.

Deep in the root, whether by fate or chance,
Or erring hafte, the Trojan drove his lance :

Then ftoop'd, and tugg'd with force immcnfe, to

free

Th' encumber'd fpear from the tenacious tree :

That whom his fainting limbs purfued in vain,
His flying weapon might from far attain.

Confus'd with fear, bereft with human aid,
Tlv:n Turnus to the gods, and firft to Faunus

pray'd :

O Faunus pity, and thou mother earth,

Where I thy toiler fon receiv'd my birth,

Hold faft the fteel
;

if my religious hand
Your plant has honour'd, which your foes profan'd;

Propitious hear my pious prayer ! He faid,

Nor with fuccefslefs vows invok'd the aid.

Th' incumbent hero wrench'd, and pull'd, and

ftrain'd,

But ftill the ftubborn earth the fteel detain'd.

Juturna took her time : and, while in vain

He drove, affum'd Meticus' form again :

And, in that imitated ihape, reftor'd

To the defpairing prince, his Daunian fword.

The queen of love, who, with difdain and grief,
Saw the bold nymph afford this prompt relief;
T' afiert her offspring with a greater deed,
From the touch root the lingering weapon freed.

Once more erect, the rival chiefs advance
; ~)

One trufts the fword, and one the pointed lance :
J.

And both refolv'd alike to try their fatal chance.J
Meantime imperial Jove to Juno fpoke,

Who from a fhining cloud beheld the fliock :

What new arreft, O queen of heaven, is fent

To itop the fates now labouring in th' event,
What further hopes are left thee to purfue ?

Divine vEneas (and thou know'ft it too)
Free-doom'd to thefe celeitial feats is due.

What more attempts for Turnus can be made,
That thus thou lingereft in this lonely fhade I

Is it becoming of the due refpect,
And awful honour of a god elect,

A wound unworthy of our flate to feel
;

Patient of human hands, and earthly fteel?

Or feems it juft, the fitter fliould reftore ~\

A fecond fwordj when one was loft before, f
And arm a conquer'd wretch againft his con-l"

queror ? _J
For what without thy knowledge and avow,
Nay, more, thy dictate, durft Juturna do ?

At laft, in deference to my love, forbear

To lodge within thy foul this anxious care ?

Rcclin'd upon rny breaft, thy grief unload ;

Who fliould relieve the goddefs but the god ?

Now, all things to their utmoft iflue tend ;

Pufli'd by the fates to their appointed end :

While leave was giv'n thee, and a lawful hour
For vengeance, wrath, and unrelated power ;

Tofs'd on the feas thou could'ft thy foes diftrefs,

And driven afliore, with hoftile arms opprefs:
Deform the royal houfe

;
and from the fide

Of the juft bridegroom, tear the plighted bride :

Now ceafe at my command. The thunderer

faid :

. And with dejected eyes this anfwer Juno made.
Becaufe your dread decree too well I knew ;

From Turnus and from earth unwilling I with

drew,
Elfe fhould you not behold me here alone,

Involv'd in empty clouds my friends bemoan ;

But girt with vengeful flames, in open fight,

Engag'd againft my foes in mortal fight.

'Tis true, Juturna mingled in the ftrife

By my command, to fave her brother's life ;

At leaft to try: but by thn Stygian lake,

(The mod religious oath the gods can take^
With this reftriction, not to bend the bow,

Or'tofs the fpear, or trembling dart to throw.
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And now reisgn'd to your fupcrior might,
And'tir'd with fruitlefs toils, I loath the fight.

This Jet me beg (and this no fates withftand)
Both for myfelf, and for your father's land

;

""That when the nuptial bed (hall bind the peace,

(Which I, fince you ordain, confent to blefs)
The laws of either nations be the fame

;

But let the Latins ftill retain their name :

Speak the fame language which they fpoke before;
Wear the fame habits which their grandfires wore:
Call them not Trojans: perifh the renown
And name of Troy with that detefted town,
Latium be Latium ftill

;
let Alba reign,

And Rome's immortal majefry remain.

Then thus the founder of mankind replies

(Unruffled was his front, ferene his eyes) :

Can Saturn's iflue, and heaven's other heir,
Such endlefs anger in her bofom bear ?

Be miftrefs, and your full defires obtain :

But quench the choler you foment in vain.

From ancient blood th' Aufonian people fprung,
Shall keep thei* name, their habit, and their

tongue.
The Trojans to their cuftoms (hall be ty'd, T
J will, inyfelf, their common rites provide ; (
The natives (hall command, the foreigners fub-C

fide. 3
All fhall be Latium

; Troy without a name :

And her loft fons forget from whence they came.

From blood fo mix'd, a pious race (hall flow
;

Equal to gods, excelling all below.

No nation more refpect to you (hall pay,
Or greater offerings on your altars lay.

Jnno confent?, well pleas'd that her defires

Had found fuccefs, and from the clouds retires.

The peace thus made, the thunderer next pre

pares
To force the watery goddefs from the wars.

Deep in the difmal regions, void of light,
Three daughters at a birth were born to night :

Thefe their brown mother, brooding on
her"}

Jndulg'd with windy wings to flit in air
; [care, f

With ferpents girt uiike, and crown'd with hif-f

fing hair. 3
In heaven the Dirse call'd, and (till at hand,
Before the throne of angry Jove they ftand,
ttis minifters of wrath ;

and ready ftill

The minds of mortal men with fears to fill :

Whene'er the moody fire, to wreak his hate

On realms, or towns, defcrving of their fate,

Hurls down difeafes, death, and deadly care,
And terrifies the guilty world with war.
One filler-plague of thefe from heaven he fent,
To fright Juturna with a dire portent.
The peft comes whittling down : by far more flow

Springs the fwift arrow from the Parthian bow,
Or Cydon yew ; when, traverfing the flues,

And drench'd in poiibnous juice, the fure de-

firuclion flies.

With fuch a fudden and unfeeu a flight,
Shot through the coluds the daughter of the night.
Soon as the field enclos'd (he had in vievr,

And from afar her deftin'd quarry knew :

Contracted to the boding bird (lie turns,

Which haunts the ruin'd piles,. and hallow'd urns,
And beats about the tombs with nightly wings ;

fongs obfcene on fepulchres fhe fings.

Thus lefien'd in her form, with frightful cries
'

The fury round unhappy Turnus flies,

Flaps on his fhield and flutters o'er his eyes.
A lazy chilnefs crept along his blood,
Chok'd was his voice, his hair with horror flood

Juturna from afar beheld her fly,

And ki\ew th' ill omen, by her fcreaming cry,
And (tridour of her wing. Amaz'd with fear,
Her beauteous breaft (he beat, and rent her flo<

ing hair.

Ah me, (he cries, in this unequal ftrife,

What can thy fifter more to fave thy life !

Weak as I am, can I, alas, contend
In arms, with that inexorable fiend !

Now, now, I quit the field ! forbear to fright

My tender foul, ye baleful bird of night '.

The lafhing of your wings I know too well :

The founding flight, and funeral (creams of hell

Thefe are the gifts you bring from haughty Jov
The worthy recompence of ravifh'd love !

Did he for this exempt my life from fate ?

O hard conditions of immortal ftate !

Though born to death, not privileged to die,
But forc'd to bear impos'd eternity !

Take back your envious bribes, and let me go
Companion to my brother's ghoft below !

The joys are vanilh'd : nothing now remains
Of lite immortal, but immortal pains.
What earth will open her devouring womb,
To reft a weary goddefs in the tomb !

She drew a length of fighs ; nor more (he faid,

But in her azure mantle wrapp'd her head :

Then plung'd into her ftream, with deep defpai
And her lalt fobs came bubbling up in air.

Now ftern ./Eneas waves his weighty fpear

Againft his foe, and thus upbraids his fear ;
"

What farther fubterfuge can Turnus find ?

What empty hopes are harbour'd in his mind ?

'Tis not thy fwiftnefs can fecure thy flight :

Not with their feet, but hands, the valiant
fight,

Vary thy fhape in thoufand forms, and dare

What fkill and courage can attempt in war :

Wifh for the wings of wind to mount the fky ?
'

Or hid within the hollow earth to lie.

The champion fhook his head, and made this

fhort reply :

No threats of thine my manly mind can move :

'Tis hoftile heaven I dread
;
and partial Jove.

He faid no more : but, with a figh, reprel's'd

The mighty forrow in his ("welling breaft.

Then, as he roll'd his troubled eyes around,
An antique ftone he faw

;
the common bound

Of neighbouring fields, and barrier of the ground:.
So rait, that twelve ftrong men of modern days
Th' enormous weight from earth could hardly rail

He heav'd it at a lift : and, pois'd on high,
Ran ftaggering on, againft his enemy.
But fo diforder'd, that he fcarcely knew
His way ;

or what unwieldy weight he threw.

His knocking knees are bent beneath the load:

And fhivering cold congeals his vital blood.

The ftone drops from his arms
;
and falling fbor

For want of vigour, mocks his vain effort.

And as, when heavy deep has clos'd the fight,
The fickly fancy labours in the night :

We feem to run
; andjdeflitute of force,

Our finking limbs ibriake us in the courfe:
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I

vain we heave for breath ;
in vain we cry :

he nerves unbrac'd their ufual ftrength deny,
:nd on the tongue the faultering accents die :

!> Turnus far'd, whatever means he try'd,

'11 force of arms, and points of art employ 'd

jbe fury flew athwart, and made th' endea

void.

I A thoufand various thoughts his foul con

found :

|e flar'd about ;
nor aid nor iflue found :

lis own men (top the pafs, and his own walls

furround.

jnce more he paufes ; and looks out again :

|nd feeks the goddefs charioteer in vain,

rembling, he views the thundering chief advance,

jnd brandifliing aloft the deadly lance :

,
maz'd he cowers beneath his conquering foe,

jrgets to ward, and waits the coming blow,

ftonifli'd while he (lands, and fix'd with fear,

im'd at his fliield he fees th' impending fpear.
The hero meafur'd firft, with narrow view,
he deftin'd mark : and, rifing as he threw,
r
ith its full fvving the fatal weapon flew,

ot with lefs rage the rattling thunder falls,

r ftones from battering engines break the walls:

vift as a whirlwind, from an arm fo ftrong,
he lance drove on

;
and bore the death along,

ought could his feven-fold Ihicld the prince
avail,

"or aught beneath his arms the coat of mail
;

pierc'd through all
; and, with a grizly wound,

'ransfix'd his thigh, and doubled him to ground,
i^ith groans the Latins rend the vaulted iky :

roods, hills, and valleys, to the voice reply.

Now low on earth the lofty chief is laid,

With eyes caft upwards, and with arms dif-
(

play'd ;
j

And recreant thus to the proud victor pray'd :

I know my death deferv'd, nor hope to live :

Ufe what the gods and thy good fortune give.
Yet think ;

oh think, if mercy may be mown,
(Thou hadft a father once, and hadft a fon) :

Pity my fire, now finking to the grave ;

And for Anchifes' fake, old Daunus fave !

Or, if they vow'd revenge, purfue my death ;

Give to my friends my body void of breath !

The Latian chiefs have leen me beg my life
;

Thine is the conqueft, thine the royal wife
;

Againft a yielded man 'tis mean ignoble ftrife.

In deep fufpence the Trojan feem'd to (land ;

And, juft appear'd to ftrike, reprefs'd his hand.

He roll'd his eyes, and every moment felt

His manly foul with more companion melt.

When, cafting down a cafual glance, he fpy'd
The golden belt that glitter'd on his fide

;

The fatal fpoils which haughty Turnus tore

From dying Pallas, and in triumph wore.

Then, rouz'd anew to wrath, he loudly cries [eyes^;

(Flames, while he fpoke, came flaming from hit

Traitor, doft thou, doft thou to grace pretend,

Clad, as thou art, in trophies of my friend ?

To his fad foul a grateful offering go ;

Tis Pallas, Pallas gives this deadly blow.

He rais'd his arm aloft
;
and at the word.

Deep in his bofom drove the (hining fword,
The ftreaming blood diftain'd his arms around,
And the difdainful foul came rufhing through the

wound.

POSTSCRIPT.
WHAT Virgil wrote in the vigour of his age, in

lenty and at eafe, I have undertaken to tranflate

i my declining years : ftruggling with wants, op-

[
retted with ficknels, curbed in my genius, liable

|3 be mifconftrued in all I write
;
and my judg-

s, if they are not very equitable, already preju-
iced againft me, by the lying character which has

ecn given them of my morals. Yet, (ready to

ly principles, and not difpirited with my aiflic-

.ons, I have, by the bleffing of God on my en-

eavours, overcome all difficulties
; and, in Ibme

icafure, acquitted myfelf of the debt which I

wed the public, when I undertook this work,

n the firft place, therefore, I thankfully acknow-

sdge to the Almighty Power, the afiiftance he has

iven me in the beginning, the proiecutron, and
onclufion of my prefent Itudies, which are more

'

lappily performed, than I could have promifed to

nyfelf, when I laboured under fuch difcourage-
nents. For, what I have done, imperfect as it

s, for want of health and leafure to correct it,

vill be judged in after-ages, and poffibly in the

>refcnt. to be no difhonour to my native country ;

whofe language and poetry would be more eireem.
ed abroad, if they were better underftood. Some
what (give me leave to fay) I have added to both
of them, in the choice of words, and harmony ot"

numbers, which were wanting, efpecially the laft,

in all our poets, even in thofc who, being endued
with genius, yet have not cultivated their mother-

tongue with fufncient care
; or, relying on the

beauty of their thoughts, hare judged the orna
ment of words, and iweetnefs of found, unnecef-

iary. One is for raking in Chaucer (our Englifh
Ennius) for antiquated words, which are never to

'be revived, but when found or figmficancy is

wanting in the prefent language. But many of

his deferve not this redemption, any more than
the crowds of men who daily die, or are (lain for

fixpence in a battle, merit to be reftored to life,

if a wifli could revive them. Others have no ear

for verfe, nor choice of words, nor diftipclion of

thoughts; but mingle farthings with their gold to

make up the turn. Here is a field of lavire opened
to me : but, fince the Revolution, I have wholly
renounced that talent. For who would give phy-
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fie to the great, when he is uncalled ? to do his

patient no goed, and endanger himfelf for his pre-

icription ? Neither am I ignorant, but I may
juftly be condemned for many of thofe faulty of

which I have teo liberally arraigned others.

"
Cynthius aurera vellet, & admonuit."

It is enough for me, if the government will let

me pafs unqueftioned. In the mean time, I am
obliged, in gratitude, to return my thanks to ma
ny of them, who have not only diftinguilhed me
from others of the fame party, by a particular ex

ception of grace, but, without confideriug the

man, have been bountiful to the poet : have en

couraged Virgil to fpeak fuch Englifh as I could

teach him, and reward his interpreter) for the

pains he has taken, in bringing him over into

3ritain, by defraying the charges of his voyage.
Zveu fierberus, when he had received the fop,

permitted yEneas to pafs freely to Elyfium. Had
it been offered me, and I had refufed it, yet ftill

fome gratitude is due to fuch who were willing to

oblige me. But how much more to thofe from
whom I have received the favours which they
liave offered to one of a different perfuafion ?

amongft whom I cannot omit naming the Earls -of

Derby and ef Peterborough. To the firft of theie

-I have not the honour to be known
;
and there

fore his liberality was as much unexpected, as it

was undeferved. The prefent Earl of Peterbo

rough has been pleafed long fince to accept the

tenders of my fervice : his favonrs are fo frequent
to me, that I receive them almoft by prefcription.
No difference of interefts or opinion have been
able to withdraw his protection from me : and I

might juftly be condemned for the mod unthank
ful of mankind, if I did riot always preferve for

him a moft profound refpecTt and inviolable grati
tude. I muft alfo add, that if the laft TEneid
Ihine among its fellows, it Is owing to the com
mands of Sir William Trumball, one of the prin

cipal fecretaries of ftate, who recommended it, as

his favourite, to my care ; and, for his fake parti

cularly, I have made it mine. For who would
confeis wearinefs, when he enjoined a frefh la

bour ? I could not but invoke the affiftance of a

aaufe, for this iaft office.

'* Estremum hunc Arethufa :

"
Ncgat quis carmina Galle ?"

Neither am I to forget the noble prefent which
was made me by Gilbert Dolben, Eiq. the worthy
fon of the late Archbimop of York ; who, when
I began this work, enriched me with all the feve-

ral editions of Virgil, and all the commentaries
of thofe editions in Latin

; amongft which, I Could
not but prefer the Dauphine's, as the Iaft, the

fliorteft, and the moft judicious. Fabrini I had
slfo fent me from Italy ;

but either he underftands

Virgil but very imperfectly, or I have no know-
lf'de of my author.

Being invited, by that worthy gentleman S{*

William Bowyer, to Denham-court, I tranflated
the firft Georgic at his houfe, and the greateft

part of the Iaft ,<Eneid. A more friendly enter

tainment no man ever found. Nor wonder there

fore if both thofe verfions furpafs the reft, and
own the fatisfadlion I received in his converfej
with whom I had the honour to be bred in Cam
bridge, and in the fame college. The ieventli

JEneid was made Englim at fiurleigh, the mag.
nificent abode of the Earl of Exeter : in a

village

belonging to his family I was born, and under his

roof I endeavoured to make that ^Eneid appeal
in Engliih with as much lullre as I could :

though
my author has not given the fiuifhing ftroke*

either to it, or to the eleventh, as I perhaps could

prove in both, if I durft prefume to criticife my
m after.

By a letter from William Walfli, of Abberly,

Efq. (who has fo long honoured me with his friend,

fhip, and wh'o without flattery, is the beft critic

of our nation) I have been infonv "d that his

Grace the Duke of Shrewfbury has procured a

primed copy of the Paftorais, Georgics, and fix

firft ^Eneids, from my bookfeller, and has read

them in the country, together with my friend.

1 his noble perfon having been pleafed to give
them a commendation, which I prefume not tu

infert; has made me vain enuugii '.o boail of fo

great a favour, and to think I have fucccec'ed be

yond my hopes ;
the character of his excellent

judgment, the acurenels of his wit
; ana his ge

neral knowledge of good letters, being known as

well to all the world, as the iweetnefs of his dif-

pofition, his humanity, his eafinefs of accefs, and

deiire of obliging thofe who (land in need of his

protection, are known to all who have approach,
ed him

;
and to me in particular, who have for

merly had the honour of his converfation. Who
ever has given the world the translation of part oi

the third Georgic, which he calls '< The Power
" of Love," has put me to lufficient pains to make

my own not inferior to his : as my Lord liofcom-

mon's Silenus had formerly given me the fame

trouble. The moft ingenious Mr. Addifon, oi

Oxford, has alfo been as troublefome to me as the

other two, and on the fame account. After bis

bees, my latter fwarm is fcarcely worth the hiv

ing. Mr. Cowley's
'* Praife of a Country Life" is

excellent ;
but is rather an imitation of Virgil,

than a verfion. That I have recovered in fome

meafure the health which I had loft by too much

application to this work, is owing, next to God's

mercy, to the fkill and care of Dr. Guibbons and

Dr. Hobbs, the two ornaments of their profeilion;

whom I can only pay by this acknowledgment.
The whole faculty has always been ready to ob

lige me : and the only one of them, who endea

voured to defame nie, had it not in his power *,

* Sir Richard EUckmore.
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PITT'S VIRGIL'S MNEID.

BOOK I.

THE ARGUMENT.

The Trojan?, after a feven years voyage, fet fail for Italy, but are overtaken by a dreadful ftorm, which
JEolus raifes at Juno's requeft. The tempeft finks one fliip, and fcattefs the reft : Neptune drives

oft" the winds, and calms the feas. ^Eneas with his own, and fix more (hips, arrives fafe at an Afri

can port. Venus complains to Jupiter of her fon's misfortunes. Jupiter comforts her, and fends

Mercury to procure him a kind reception among the Carthaginians. ./Eneas, going out to difcover

the country, meets his mother in the fliape of a huntrefs, who conveys him in a cloud to Carthage ;

where he fees his friends whom he thought loft, and receives a kind entertainment from the queen.
Dido, by a device of Venus, begins to have a paflion for him, and, after fome difcourfe with him de-

fires the hiftory of his adventures fince the fiege of Troy ;
which is the fubjecl of the two following

books.

ARMS and the Man I fing, the firft who bore

His courfe to Latium fromthe_Trojan more
;

By fate expell'd, on land and ocean toft,

Before he reach'd the fair Lavinian coaft :

Doom'd by the gods a length of wars to wage,
And urg'd by Juno's unrelenting rage ;

Ere the brave hero rais'd, in thefe abodes,

His deftin'd walls, and fix'd his wand'ring gods.
Hence the fam'd Latian line, and fenates come,
And the proud triumphs, and the tow'rs of Rome.

Say, mule, what caufes could fo far incenfe

Celeftial pow'rs, and what the dire offence

That mov'd heav'n's awful emprefs to impofe
On fuch a pious prince, a weight of woes,

Expos'd to dangers, and with toils oppreft ?

Can rage fo fierce inflame an heavenly breaft ?

Againft th' Italian coaft, of ancient fame
A city rofe, and Carthage was the name ;

A Tyrian colony ;
from Tiber far ;

Rich, rough, and brave, and exercis'd in war.

Which Juno far above all realms, above

Her own dear Samos, honour'd with her love.

Here flood her chariot, here her armour lay,
Here fhe defign'd, would defHny give way,
Ev'n then the feat of univerfal fway.
But of a race fhe heard, that fliould deftroy
The Tyrian tow'rs, a race deriv'd from Troy,
Who proud in arms, triumphant by their fwords,
Should rife in time, the worlds victorious lords;

By fate defign'd her Carthage to fubdue,
And on her ruin'd. empire raife a' new.
This fear'd the goddel's ;

and in mind flie bore
The late long war her fury rais'd befor*

For Greece with Troy ;
nor was her wrath re-

But every caufe hung hravy on her mind
; [fign'd,

Her form disdain'd, and Paris' judgment, roll

Deep in her breaft, and kindle all her foul
;

Th' immortal honours of the ravifli'd boy,
And lait, the whole ietefted race of Troy.

With all thefe motives fir'd, from Latium far

She drove the relics of the Grecian war:
Fate urg'd their courfe

;
and long they wander'd

The fpacious ocean toft from more to more, [o'er
So vaft the work to build the mighty frame,
And raife the glories of the Roman name !

Scarce from Sicilian fliores the fhouting train,

Spread their broad fails, and plough'd the foamy
main;

When haughty Juno, thus her rage expreft ;

Th' eternal wound Itill rankling in her breaft.

Then muft 1 flop ? are all my labours vain ?

And muft this Trojan prince in Latium reign ?

Belike, the fates may baffle Juno's aims;
And why could Pallas, with avenging flames,
Burn a whole navy of the Grecian fhips,

And whelm the fcatter'd Argives in the deeps?
She, for the crime of Ajax, from above

Launch'd through the clouds the fiery bolts of

Jove ;

Daih'd wide his fleet, and, as her tempeft flew,

Expos'd the ocean's inmoft depths to view.

Then, while transfix'd the blafted wretch expires,
Flames from his breaft, and fires fucceeding fires,

Snatch'd in a whirlwind, with a fudden fliock.

She hurl'd him headlong on a pointed rock.

But I, who moves fupreme in heaven's abodes,

Jove's fifter-wife, and emprefs of the gods,
With this one nation muft a war maintain
For years on years ;

and wage that war in vain I

And now what fuppliants will invoke my name,
Adore my povv'r, or bid my altars flame ?

Thus fir'd with rage and vengeance, now fhe

flies

To dark jE.ol\a, from the diftant ikies,

Impregnated with ftorms; whofe tyrant binds

The bluft'ring tempefts, and reludlant winds.

Their rage imperial ./Eolus retrains

With rucky dungeons, and enormws chaia?.
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The bellowing brethren, in the mountain pent,

Roar round the cave, and ftruggle for a vent.

Trom his high throne, their fury to afiuage,

He fliakes his fceptre, and controls their rage ;

Or down the void their rapid whirls had driv'n

Earth, air, and ocean, and the tow'rs of heaven.

But Jove, the mighty ruin to prevent,

In gloomy caves th' aerial captives pent ;

O'er their wild rage the pond'rous rocks he fpread,

And hurl'd huge heaps of mountains on their head ;

And gave a king, commiflion'd to reftrain

And curb the tempefi-, or to loofe the rein.

Whom thus the queen addfefs'd : Since mighty

Jove,
The king of men, and fire of gods above,

Gives thee, great JEolus, the pow'r to raife

Storms at thy fovereign will, or fmooth the^eas:

A race, I long hare labour'd to deftroy,

"Waft to Hefperia the remains of Troy.
Ev'n now their navy cuts the Tufcan floods,

Charg'd with their exiles, and their vanquifli'd

gods.

Wing all thy furious winds
;
o'erwhelm the train,

Difperfe, or plunge their veflels in the main.

Twice fev'n bright nymphs, of beauteous fhapeT
are mine ;

(

For thy reward the faireft I'll refign, f
The charming Deiopeia (hall be thin<J

; J
She, on thy bed, long bleflings fnall confer,

And make thee father of a race like her.

'Tis yours, great queen, replies the pow'r, to lay

The talk, and mine to liften and obey.

By you, I fit a gueft with gods above,
And (hare the graces and the fmiles of Jove :

By you, thefe realms, this fceptre I maintain,
And wear thefe honours of the ftormy reign.

So fpoke th' obfequious god ; and, while he

fpoke,
Whirl'd his vaft fpear, and pierc'd the hollow rock.

The winds, embattled, as the mountain rent,

Flew all at once impetuous through the vent;

Earth, in their courfe, with giddy whirls they

fweep,
Ru(h to the feas, and bare the bofom of the deep :

Eaft, weft, and fouth, all black with tempeits,

roar,
And roll vaft billows to the trembling fhore.

The cordage cracks ; with unavailing cries ~)

The Trojans mourn; while fudden clouds arife, (
And ravifh from their fight the fplendours off

the fkies. 3
Night hovers o'er the floods

;
the day retires ;

The heavens flafh thick with momentary fires ;

Loud thunders fliakc the poles; from ev'ry place
Grim death appear'cl, and glar'd in every face.

In horror fix'd, the Trojan hero (lands,

He groans, and fpreads to heaven his lifted hands.

Thrice happy thofe 1 whofe fate it was to fall

(Exclaims the chief) beneath the Trojan wait.

Oh '. 'twas a glorious fate to die in fight,
To die, fo bravely, in their parents' fight '.

Oh '. had I there, beneath Tydides' hand,
That braveft hero of the Grecian band,
Four'd out this foul, with martial glory fir'd,

And in that field triumphantly expir'd,
Where Hector fell by fierce Achilles' fpear,
And great Sarpedon, the renown'd in war

;

Where Simois' ftreams, encumber'd with the (lain,

RolPd ihields, and helms, and heroes to the main*
Thus while he mourns, the northern blaft pre

vails,

Breaks all his oars, and rends his flying fills
;

The prow turns round
;
the galley leaves her fide

Bare to the working waves, and roaring tide
;

While in huge heaps the gathering furges fpread^
And hang in wat'ry mountains o'er his head,
Thefe ride on waves fublime

; thofe fee the grour
Low in the boiling deeps, and dark profound.
Three (hatter'd gallies the ftrong fouthern blaft

On hidden rocks, with dreadful fury, caft :

Th' Italians call them altars, as they ftood

Sublime, and heav'd their backs above the flood.

Three more, fierce Eurus on the Syrtes threw
From the main lea, and (terrible to view)
He daih'd, and left the vefiels, on the land,

Intrench'd with mountains of furrounding fand.

Struck by a billow, in the hero's view,
From prow to ftern the fliatter'd galley flew

Which bore rontes, and the Lycian crew :

Swept off the deck, the pilot from the (hip,

Stunn'd by the llroke, (hot headlong down the

deep :

The veflel, by the furge toft round and round,

Sunk, in the whirling gulf devour'd and drown'd

Some from the dark abyfs emerge again ;

Arms, planks, and treasures, float along the man
And now thy (hip, llioneus, gives way,
Nor thine, Achates, can refift the fea

;

Nor old Alethes his ftrong galley faves ;

Then Abas yields to the victorious waves :

The ftorm diflblves their well-compacted fides^

Which drink at many a leak the hoiHle tides.

Meantime th' imperial monarch of the main

Heard the loud tumults in his wat'ry reign,
And law the furious tempeft wide around

Work up the waters, from the vaft profound.
Then for his liquid realms alarm'd, the god
Lifts his high head above the ftormy flood,

Majeilic and ferene : he rolls his eyes,

And (catter'd wide the Trojan navy fpies,

Opprefs'd by waves below, by thunders from i

the ikies.

Full well he knew his fitter's endlefs hate,

Her wiles and arts to fink the Trojan (late.

To Eurus, and the weftern blaft, he cry'd,

Does your high birth infpire this boundlefs pride,

Audacious winds ! without a pow'r trom me,
To raife, at will, fuch mountains on the fea?

Thus to confound heav'n, earth, the air, and main:

Whom I but firft I'll calm the waves again.
But if you tempt my rage a fecond time,

Know, that fome heavier vengeance waits the

crime.

Hence
; fly

\vith fp-eed ;
from me, youftyrant tell,

That to my lot this wat'ry empire fell.

Bid him his rocks, your darkfome dungBpns keep,

Nor dare ufurp the trident of the deep.

There, in that gloomy court, difplay his pow'r,

And hear his tempefts round their caverns roar.

He fpoke, and fpeaking chas'd the cloud

away,
Hufh'd the loud billows, and reftor'd the day.

Cymothoe guards the veflels in the (hock,

And Triton heaves 'envfroai the pointed rock.-
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With his huge trident, the majeftic god

Clear'd the wild Syrtes, and compos'd the flood
;

Then mounted on his radiant car he rides,

And wheels along thr level of the tides.

As when fedition fires th' ignoble crowd,

And the wild rabble dorms and thirds for blood :

Of dunes and brands, a mingled temped flies,

With all the fuddcn arms that rage fupplies:

If fome grave fire appears, amid the ilrife,

In morals iSrict, and innocence of life.

All (land attentive; while the fage controls

Their wrath, and calms the tumult of their fouls.

So did the roaring deeps their rage compofe,
When the great father of the floods arofe.

Rapt by his deeds he flies in open day,

1'brows up the reius, and fkims the wat'ry way.
The Trojans, weary'd with the ftyrm, explore

The neareft land, and reach the Libyan fliore.

Far in a deep recefs, her jutting fides

An ifle projects, to break the rolling tides,

And forms a port, where, curling from the fea,

The waves deal back, and wind into a bay.
On either fide, fublime in air, arife

Two tow "ring rocks, -whofe fumrnits bra

Lovr at their feet the fleeping ocean
"

Crown'd with a gloomy fliade of waving woods,
Their awful brows hang nodding o'er the floods.

OpposM to thefe, a fecret grotto dands,
The haunt"? f Nereids, fram'd by nature's hands ;

Where polifli'd feats appear of living done,
And limpid rills, that tinkle as they run.

No cable here, nor circling anchor binds

The floating vefiel harafs'd. with the winds.

The Dardan hero brings to this retreat

Sev'n (hatter'd fliips, the relics of his fleet.

With fierce defire to gain the friendly ftrand, "1

The Trojans leap in rapture td.jrhe land,

And, drench'd in brine, lie ftretch'd along the f"

faml
. J

Achates drikes the flirit. and from the flroke

The lurking feeds of fire in fparkles broke
;

The catching flame on leaves and dubble preys,
Then gathers drength, and mounts into a blaze.

Tir'd with their labours, they prepare to dine,

And grind their corn, infected with the brine.

./Eneas mounts a rock, and thence furveys
The wide and wat'ry profpect of the feas

;

Now hopes the fliatter'd Phrygian fliips to find,

i Arrtheus, or Capys, driving with the wind
;

And now, Cai'cus' glitt'ring arms to fpy,
Wide o'er the vaft horizon darts his eye.
The chief could view no vefiel on the main

;

But three tall dags flalk'd proudly o'er the

plain ;

Before the herd their beamy fronts they rais'd ;

Stretch'd out in length, the train along the valley

graz'd.
The prince, who fpy'd 'em on the fliore below,

Stopp'd fliort then fnatch'd the feather'd fliafts

and bow,
Which good Achates bore : his arrows fled

;

And firit he laid the lordly leaders dead;
Next all th' ignoble vulgar he purru'd,
And with his (hafts difpers'd 'em thro' the wood

;

Nor ceas'd the chief, 'till, dretch'd beneath his

feet,

Lay fev'r, huge dags, the number of his fleet.

VOL. X.II.

Back to the port the viclcr bends his way,
And with his friends divides the copious prey.
The generous wine to crown the genial feaft,

Which kind Aceftes gave his parting gueft,
Next, to his fad afibciates he imparts ;

And with thefe words revives their drooping hearts.

Friends ! we have known more toils, than now
we know,

By long experience exercis'd in woe
;

And foon to thefe difafters flinll be giv'n
A certain period by relenting heav'n.

Think, how you faw the dire Cyclopean fhore,
Heard Scylla's rocks, and all her monfters, roar^

Difmifs your fears
;
on thefe misfortunes pad

Your minds with pleafure may reflect at laft.

Through fuch varieties of woes, we tend

To promis'd Latium, where our toils (hall end :

Where the kind fates (hall peaceful feats ordain,
And Troy, in all her glories, rife again.
With manly patience bear your prefent date,
And with firm courage wait a better fate.

So fpoke the chief, and hid his inward fmart
;

Hope i'mooth'd his- looks, but anguifh rack'd lii^

heart,

The hungry crowd prepare, without delay,
Todrefs the banquet, and to fhare the prey.
Some from the body (trip the fmoking hide,
Some cut in morfels, and the parts divide

;

Thefe bid, with rwify care, the flames afpire ;

Thofe roaft the limbs, yet quiv'ring o'er the fire.

Thus, while their ftrength and fpirits they reftore.
The brazen cauldrons fmoke along the fliore.

Stretch'd on the grafs, their bodies they reel me,
Enjoy the rich repaft, and quaff the gen 'rous wine.
The rage of hanger quell'd, they pafs'd away

In long and melancholy talk the day ;

Nor knew, by fears and hopes alternate led,
Whether to deem their friends diftrefs'd, or deacfc

Apart the pious chief, who fufFer'd mod,
Bemoans brave Gyas and Cloanthus loft ;

For.Lyons' fate, for Amycus he weeps>-
And great Orcntes, whelm'd beneath the deeps.
Now, from high heav'n, imperial Jove furveysi

The nations, fliores, and navigable feas;

There, as he fate, enthron'd above the Ikies,
Full on the Libyan realms he fix'd his eyes.
When lo ! the mournful queen of love appears;
Her ftarry eyes were dimm'u with dreaming tears

;

Who to the fire her humble fuit addrefs'd,
The fcherees of fate revolving in his bread.
Oh them! whofe facred, and eternal fway,

Aw'd by thy thunders, men and gods obey ;

What have my poorexhaufted Trojans done?
Or what, alas ! my dear unhappy fon ?

Still, for the fake of Italy, deny'd
All other regions, all the world befide ?

Sure, once you promis'd, that a race divine

Of Roman chiefs fhould fpn'ng from Teucer's line;
The world in future ages to command,
Arid in the empire grafp the fea and land.

Oh ! fov'reign father, fay ! what caufe could move
The fix'd unalterable word of Jove ?

Which footh'd ray grief, when Ilion felt het

doom
;

And Troy I balanced with the fates of Rome.
But fee ! their fortune ftill purfues her blow

5

When \viit thou f.x a period to their woe ?

LI
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In fafety, bold Antenor broke his way
Through hofts of foes, and pierc'd th' Illyrian bay,

Where, through nine ample mouths, Timavus~

pours,
Wide as a fea, and deluges the fhores ;

T-he flood rebellows, and the mountain roars

Yet with his colonies, fecure he came,
Rais'd Padua's walls, and gave the realms a name.
Then fix'd his Trojan arms

;
his labours ceafe

;

And now the hoary monarch reigns in peace.
But we, your progeny, ordain'd to rife,

And (hare the' eternal honSurs of the (kies,

To glut the rage of one, our veflels loft,

Barr'd by her vengeance, from the promis'd coaft.

Are thefe the palms that virtue muft obtain,
And is our empire rhus reftor'd again ?

.The fire of men and gods, fuperior, fmil'd

On the fad queen, and gently fcifs'd his child.

T*hen, with thofe looks that clear the clouded Ikies,

And calm the raging tempeft, he replies :

Daughter, difmifs your fears; by doom divine

Fix'd are the fates of your immortal line.

Your eyes Lavinium's promis'd walls (hall fee,

And here we ratify our firft decree.

Your ion, the brave JEneas, foon (hall rife,

Himfelf a god ;
and mount the ftarry (kits.

To footh your care
;
thefe fecrets I relate

From the dark volumes of eternal fate :

The chief fair Italy f'.ail reach, and there

With mighty nations wage a dreadful wan
New cities raife, the favage nations awe,
And to the conquer'd kingdoms give the law.

The fierce Rutulians vanquifh'd by his fword,
Three years (hall Latium own him fovereign lord.

Your dear Afcaniusthen, the royal boy,

(Now call'd lulus, Gnce the fall of Troy)
While thirty roiling years their orbs complete,
Shall wear the crown, and from Lavinium's feat

"Transfer the kingdom ? and, of mighty length
Raife tow'rifig Alba, glorying in her ftrength.

There, (hall the Trojan race enjoy the pow'r,
And fiil the throne three hundred winters more.

Jlia, the royal prieftefs, next (hall bear

T wo lovely infants to the god of war,
Nurs'd by a tawny wolf, her eldeft fon,

Imperial Romulu?, (hall mount the throne ;

Trom his own name, the people Rmans call,

And from his father Mars, his rifing wall.

ISfo limits have I fix'd, of time, or place,
To the vaft empire of the godlike race.

Ev'n haughty Juno fhall the nation love,
Who now alarms earth, feas, and heav'n above

And join her friendly counfels to my own,
With endlefs fame the fons of Rome to crown
The world's majeilic lords, the nation

gown.
This word be fate an hour (hall wing its way,
When Troy in duft (hall proud Mycenae lay.
in Greece, AflTaracus, his fons (hall reign,
And vanquifti'd Argos wear the vidlor's chain.

Then Casfar, call'd by great lulus' name,
(Whofe empire ocean bounds, the ftars his fame)
Sprung from the noble Trojan line, (hall rife

Charg'd with his Eaftern fpoils, and mount the

(kies.

Him, (hall you fee, advanc'd to thefe abodes
;

Ador'd by Rome ;
a god among the gods.

iv'n above ;
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From that bleft hflur all violence mall cede,
The age grow mild

;
and foften into peace.

With righteous Rhemus fhall Quirinus reign,
Old faith, and Vefta T (hall return again ;

With many a folid hinge, and brazen bar,

Sh-ill Janus clofe the horrid gates of war.

Within the fane dire Fury (hail be bound,
With a huge heap of (hatter'd arms around ;

Wrapt in an hundred chains, beneath the load

The fiend (hall roar, and grind his teeth in bloc

The thund'rer faid, and down th' aerial way
Sent with his high commands the fon of May ;

That Carthage may throw wide her friendlj

tow'rs,

And grant her guefts the freedom of her fliores
;

Left Dido, blind to fate, and Jove's decree,

Should (hut her ports, and drive them to the fea,

Swift on the fteerage of his wings he flies,

And (hoots the vaft expanfion of the (kies.

Arriv'd, th' Almighty's orders he performs,
Charm'd by the god, no more the nation ftorms

With jealous rage ; in chief the queen inclin'd

To peace, and mild benevolence of mind.

All night involv'd in cares JEneas lay,

But rofe impatient at the dawn of day,
To view the coaft, the country to explore,

And learn if men, or hearts poffefs'd the (hore,

(For wide around the gloomy wafte extends)
Arid bear the tidings to his anxious f*?nds.

Beneath a (helving rock his fleet difpos'd.

With waving woods and awful (hades enclos'd,

Two glitt'ring fyears he (hook with martial prid

And forth he march'd ; Achates at his fide.

As through the wilds the chief his courfe purfu'd.

He meets his goddeis-mother in the wood ;

In (how, an huntrefs (lie appear'd, afray'd

In arms and habit like a Spartan maid ;

Or fwift Harpalyce of Thrace, whofe fpeed

Out-flew the wings of winds, and tir'd the rapii

deed.

Bare was her knee ; and with an eafy pride

Her polifti'd bow. hung graceful at her iide.

Clofe, in a knot, her flowing robes (he drew
;

Loofe to the winds her wanton trefies flew.

Ho ! gentle youths, (lie cry'd, have you beheld

One of my afters wand'ring o'er the field,

Girt with a fpeckled lynx's vary'd hide,

A painted quiver rattling at her fide ?

Or have you feen her with an eager pace

Urge with full cries the foaming boar in chafe?

None of your charming lifterhood (he faicl)

Have we beheld, or heard, oh ! beauteous maid.

Your -name, oh ! nymph, or oh ! fair goddefs, fay

A goddefs, fure, or fifter of the day,

You draw your birth from fome immortal line,

Your looks are hcav'nly, and your yoke divine,

Tell me, on what new climate are we thrown?

Alike the natives and the lands unknown ;

By the wild waves, and fwelling furges toft,

We wander ftrangers on a foreign coaft.

Then will we ftill invoke your facred name,

And with fat victims (hall your altars flame.

No goddefs' awful name, (lie faid, I bear;

For know, the Tyrian maids, by cuftom, here,

The purple buikin, and a quiver wear.

Your eyes behold Agenor's walls afpire ;

The Punic realms ;
a colony from Tyre,
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ss his bread, and points to every wound ;

f to fly the land without delay ;
"1

pport her through the tedious way, /

icre, in mafly piles, his bury'd treafure f"
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ee ! wide around, wafte Libya's bounds appear,
Whofe fwarthy fons are terrible in war,
From her fierce brother's vengeance, o'er the main,
From Tyre, fled Dido, and enjoys the reign :

The tale is intricate, perplex'd and long ;

Hear then, in fhort, the dory of her wrong.
SIchseus was her lord, beyond the reft

Of the Phoenician race, with riches bled ;

Much lov'd by Dido, whom her father led

Pure, and a virgin, to his nuptial bed.

Het brother, fierce Pygmalion, fill'd the throne

Of Tyre, in vice unrivall'd and alone.

Ev'n at the facred altar in a drife

By Health the tyrant (hed his brother's life
;

Blind with the charms of gold, his faulchion drove,

Stern, and regardlefs of his filler's love.

Then, with fond
hopes,

deceiv'd her for a time,
And forg'd pretences to conceal the crime.

But her unbury'd lord, before her fight,
Rofe in a frightful vifion of the night :

Around her bed he (talks
; grim ! ghaftly ! pale !

And, flaring wide, unfolds th horrid tale

Of the dire altars, dafli'd with blood around
;

Then bates his bread, and points to every wound ;

Warns her to fly the land without delay ;

And to fupporl
Shows where,

lay.

Rous'd, and alarm'd, the wife her flight intends,

Obeys the fummons, and convenes her friends :

They meet, they join, and in her caufe engage,
All, who detefl, or dread the tyrant's rage.
Some (hips, already rigg'd they feiz'd, and ftow'd

Their fides with gold ; then launch'd into the flood.

They fail
;
the bold exploit a woman guides ;

Pygmalion's wealth is wafted o'er the tides.

They came, where now you fee new Carthage rife,

And yon proud citadel invade the Ikies.

The wand'ring exiles bought a fpace of ground
Which one bull-hide enclos'd and compafs'd round;
Hence Byrfa nam'd : but now, ye flrangers, fay,
Who? whence you are? and whither lies your

way?
Deep, from his foul, he draws a length of fighs,

And, with a mournful accent, thus replies.
Should I, O goddefs, from their fo:irce relate,
Or you attend, the annals of our fate,
The golden fun would fink, and ev'ning clofe,
Before my tongue could tell you half our woes.

By Grecian foes expell'd from Troy we came,
From ancient Troy (if e'er you heard the name)
Through various feas

;
when lo ! a tempeft roars,

And raging drives us on the Libyan fliores.

The good yEneas am 1 call'd
; my farce,

And brave exploits, have reach'd the ftarry frame:
From Grecian flames I bear my refcu'd gods,
Safe in my vefiels, o'er the ftormy floods.

In fearch of ancient Italy 1 rove,
And draw my lineage from Almighty Jove.A goddefs -mother and the fates, my guides,
With twenty (hips I plbugh'cl the Phrygian tides,
Scarce fev'n of all my fleet are left behind,
Rent by the waves, and (hattei'd by the wind.

Myfelf, from Europe and from Afia'calt,A helplefs ftranger rove the Libyan wafte.
N<3 more could Venus hear her fon bewail

His various woes, but interrupts his tale.

Whoe'er you are, arriy'd in thofe abodes,
No wretch I deem abandon'd by the gods ;

Hence then, with hade, to yon proud palace bend
YoUr courfe, a.nd on the gracious queen attend.

Your friends are Cafe, the winds are charig'd again,
Or all my ikill in augury is vain !

See thofe twelve fvvaris, a flock triumphant, fly,

Whom lately mooting from th' ethereal (ky,
Th' imperial bird of Jove difpers'd around,
Some hov'ring o'er, forrie fettling on the ground.
As thefe returning clap their founding wings,
Ride round the (kies, and fport in airy rings;
So have ybur friends and (hips poffefs'd the ftrand

Or with full-bellying fails approach the land.

Hade to the palace then, without delay,

Arid, as this path direifls, purfue your way.
She faid, and turning round, her neck file (how'dj
Tliat with celeftial charms divinely glow'd.
Her waving locks immortal odours (lied,

And breath'd ambrofial fcents around her head,

Her fweeping robe trail'd pompous as (he trod,
And her majeftic port confefs'd the god.
Soon as he knows her through the coy difguife,
He thus purfues his mother as (he flies.

Mild never, never more our hands be join'd ?

Are you, like heaven, grown cruel and unkirid ?

Why mud thofe borrow'd ftiapes delude your fon?
And why, ah ! why thole accents ndt your own ?

He faid ; then fought the town
;

but Venus
(lirouds

And wraps their perfons in a veil of clouds;
That hone may interpofe to caufe delay,
Nor fondly curious alk them of their way.
Through air fublime the queen of love retreats

To Paphos' ftately tow'rs, and blifsful feats
;

Where to her name an hundred altars rife.

And gums, and flow'ry wreaths, perfume the (kies,

Now o'er the lofty hill they bend their way,
Whence all the fifing town in profpecT: lay,
And tov/'rs and temples ;

for the mountain's brovfr

Hung bending o'er, and (haded all below.

Where late tne cottage dood, with glad furprife
The prince beholds the dately palace rile

;

On the pav'd ftreets, and gates, looks wond'rinj
down,

And all the crowd and_tumalt of the town.

The Tyrians ply their v/ork
;
with many a groan

Thefe roll, or heave fome huge unwieldy done
;

Thofe bid the lofty citadel afcend
;

Some in vad length th' embattled walls extend ;

Others for future dwellings choofe the ground,
Mark out the fpOt, and draw the furrow round.

Some, ufeful laws propofe, and fome the choice
Of facred fenates, and elecT; by voice.

Thefe fink a fpacioiis mole beneath the fea,
Thofe a Huge theatre's foundation lay ;

Hew mafly columns from the mountains fide,
Of future fcenes an ornamental pride.
Thus to their toils, in early fummer, run
The cluft'ring bees, and labour in the fun;
Led forth, in colonies, their buzzing race,
Or work the liquid fweets, and thicken to B

mafs.

The bufy nation flies from flow'r to flow'r;
And hoards, in curious cc 1 , the golden dore ;
A chofen troop before the gate attends,
Tg take the burdens, and relieve their

friends";
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Warm at the fragrant work, in bands they drive

The drone, a lazy robber, from the hive.

The prince furveys the lofty tow'rs, and cries,

Bleft, bleft are you, whofe walls already rife :

Then, ftrange to tell, he mingled with the crowds,

And pafs'd, unfeen, involv'd in mantling clouds.

Amid the town, a {lately grove difplay'd
A cooling flicker, and delightful fliade.

Here, toft by winds and waves, the Tyrians found

A courfer's head within the facred ground ;

An omen fent by Juno, to declare

A fruitful foil, and race renown'd in war.

A temple here Sidonian Dido rais'd

TO heaven's dread emprefs, that with riches blaz'd;

Unnumber'd gifts adorn*d the coftly flirine,

By her own prefence hallow'd and divine.

Brafs were the fteps, the beams with brafs were

ftrong,
-

The lofty doors on brazen hinges rung.

Here, a ftrange fcene before his eyes appears,
To raife his courage, and difpel his fears;

Here firftyhe hopes his fortunes to redreis :

And finds a glimmering^rofpect of fuccefs.

While for the queen he waited, and amaz'd,
O'er the proud flirine and pompous temple gaz'd ;

While he the town admires, and wond'ring ftands

At the rich labours of the artifts' hands
;

Amid the ftory'd walls, he faw appear,
In fpeaking paint, the tedious Trojan war

;

The war, that fame had blaz'd the world around,

And every battle fought on Phrygian ground.
There Priam ftood, and Agamemnon here,
And Pelus' wrathful fon, to both fevere.

Struck with the view, oh friend ! the hero cries,

(Tears, as he fpoke, came darting from his eyes)
Lo 1 the wide world our miferies employ ;

What realm abounds not with the woes of Troy ?

See '. where the venerable Priam ftands !

See virtue honour'd on the Libyan fands '.

For Troy, the generous tears of Cartilage flow ;

And Tyrian breads are touch'd with human woe.

Now banifh fear, for fince the Trojan naime

Is known, we find our fafety in our fame.

Thus while his foul the moving picture fed,

A fliow'r of tears the groaning hero flicd.

For here, the fainting Greeks in flight he view'd
;

And there the Trojans to their walls purfued

By plum'd Achilles, with his dreadful fpear,
Whirl'd on his kindling chariot through the war.

Notfarfrom thence, proud Rhaefus' tents he knows

By their white veils, that match'd tke winter

fnows,

Betray 'd and ftretch'd amidft his flaughter'd train,

And, while he flept, by fierce Tydides (lain
;

Who drove his courfers from the fcene of blood,

Ere the fierce fteeds had tailed Trojan food,

Or drank divine Scamander's fatal flood.

There Troilus flies difarm'd (unhappy boy !)

From ftern Achilles, round the fields of Troy :

Unequal he ! to fuch an arm in war !

Supine, and trailing'from his empty car,

Still, though in death, he grafps the flowing reins,

His ftartled courfers whirl him o'er the plains :

The fpear inverted ftreaks the duft around
;

His fnowy neck and trefl'es fweep the ground.
Mean time a penfive fupplicatiag train

Of Trojan matrons, to Minerva's fane

In fad procefllon with a robe repair,
Beat their white breafts.and rend their golden hair.

Unmov'd with pray'rs, difdainfully flie frown'd,
And fix'd her eyes, relentlefs on the ground.
Achilles here, his vengeance to enjoy,
Thrice dragg'd brave Hector round the walls of

Troy :

Then to the mournful fire, the victor fold

The breathlcfs body of his fon for gold.
His groans now deepen'd, and new tears he fhed,
To fee the fpoils and chariot of the dead,
And Priam both his trembling hands extend,

And, gafli'd with wounds, his dear disfigur'd friend.

Mix'd with the Grecian peers, and hoftilc train,
Himfelf he view'd, confpicuous in the plain;
And fwarthy Memnon, glorious to behold,
Hiseaftern hofts, and arms that flame with gold.
All furious led Penthefilea there,
With moony ftiields, her Amazons to war ;

Around her breaft her golden belt flie threw
;

Then through the thick- embattled fquadrons flew;
Amidil the thoufands flood the dire alarms,
And the fierce maid engag'd the men in arms.

Thus, while the Trojan hero flood amaz'd,

And, fix'd in wonder, on the picture gaz'd,
With all her guards, fair Dido, from below,
Alcends the dome, majeftically flow.

As on Eurcta's banks, or Cynthus' heads,
A thoufand beauteous nymphs Diana leads,

While round their qiiiter'd queen the quires ad-

vance,
She tow'rs majeftic, as flie leads the dance;
She moves in pomp fuperior to the reft,

And fecret tranfports touch Latona's breaft.

So pafs'd the graceful queen amidft her train,

To fpced her labours and her future reign.
Then with her guards furrounded, in the gate,
Beneath the fpacious dome, fublime (he fate.

She ihares their labours, or by lots flie draws
;

And to the crowd adminifters the laws.

When lo ! JEneas brave Cloanthus fpies,

Antheus, and great Sergeftu?, with furprife,

Approach the throne, attended by a throng
Of Trojan friends, that pour'd in tides along;
Whom the wild whittling winds and tenipeKi

bore,
And widely fcatterM on a diftant fliore.

Loft in his hopes and fears, amaz'd he ftands,

And with Achates longs to join their hands :

But doubtful of th' event, he tirft attends,

Wrapt in the cloud, the fortune of his friends

Anxious, and eager till he knew their ftate,

And where their veflels lay, and what their fate.

With cries, the royal favour to implore,

They came, a train felected, from the fliore :

Then, leave obtain'd, Ilioneus begun,
And. with their common fiiit, addreft the throne

Oh I queen, indulg'd by Jove, thefe lofty tow'r:

And this proud town to raife on Libyan fhores,

With high commands, a fa.vage race to awe,

And to the barbarous natives give the law,

We wretched Trojans, an abandon'd race,

Toft round the feas, implore your royal grace ;

Oh ! check your fubjects, and their rage reclaim,

Ere their wild fury wrap our fleet in flame.

Oh ! fave a pious race
; regard our cry ;

And view our anguifli with a melting eye.
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We come not, mighty queen, an hoftile band,

|

With fword and tire, and, ravaging the land,

To bear your fpoils triumphant to the fliore ;

No to fuch thoughts the vanquim'd durft not

foar.

Once by Oenotrians till'd, there* lies a place,

'Twas cail'd Kefperia by the Grecian race,

(For martial deeds and fruits, ren<$wn'd by fame)
But fiuce Italia, from the leader's name

;

To that bleft more we fteerd our deftin'd way,
When fudden, dire Orion rous'd the fea

;

All charg'd with tempefts role the baleful ftar,

And on our navy pour'd his wat'ry war
;

With fweeping whirlwinds caft our yeflels wide,
Dafti'd on rcugh rocks, or driving with the tide :

The few fad relics of our navy bore

Their courfe to this unhofpitable fliore.

What are the cuitoms of this barbarous place ?

What more than favage this inhuman race ?

In arms they rife, and drive us from the ftrand,
From the laft verge, and limits of the land.

Know, if divine and human laws you flight,

The gods, the gods will all our v/rongs requite; 1

Vengeance is their's
;
and their's to guard his f

right.
-'

JEneas was our king, of high renown
;

Great, good, and brave
; and \yar was all his own.

If ftill he lives, and breathes this vital air,

Nor we, his friends and fubjects, fliall defpair ;

Nor you, great queen, repent, that you employ
Your kind compafiion in the caufe of Troy.
Befides, on high the Trojan eniigns foar,

And Trojan cities grace Sicilia's more;
Where great Aceftes, of the Dardan drain,
Deriv'd from ancient Teucer, holds his reign.
Permit us, from your woods, new planks and oars

To fell, and bring our veflels on your fliores
;

That, if our prince and friends return again,
With joy, from Latiuro, we may plough the main.
But if thole hopes are vanifh'd quite away,
If loft, and fwallow'd in the Libyan fea,
You lie, great guardian of the Trojan ftate,
And young liilus (hares his father's fate ;

Oh ! let us fink Sicilia's mores again,
And fly from hence to good Aceftes' reign, 1
He fpoke ;

a loud affent ran murmuring thro' f"

the train.

Thus then, in fliort, the gracious queen replies,
While on the ground (he fixt hermodeft eyes :

Trojans, be bold ; againft my will, my fate,A throne unfettled, and an infant.ftate,
Bid me defend my realms with all my pow'rs,
And guard with thefe feverities my fhores.

Lives there a ftranger to the Trojan name,
Their valour, arms, and chiefs of mighty fame ?

We know the war that fet the world on fire
;

Nor are fo void of fenfe the fons of Tyre :

For here his beams indulgent Phoebus flieds,
And rolls his flaming chariot o'er our heads.
Seek you, my friends, the bleft Saturnian plains,
Or fair Trinacra, where Aceftes reigns ?

With aids fupply'd, and furnifli'd from my ftores,
Safe will I fend you from the Libyan mores.
Or would you ftay to raife this growing town ?

Fix here your feat
; and Carthage is your own.

Hafte, draw your fhips to fliore
;
to me the fame,

Your Troy and Tyre fliall differ but in name.

And oh ! that great ^Eneas had been toft,

By the fame ftorm, on the fame friendly coaft !

But I will fend, my borders to explore,
And trace the windings of the mazy fliore.

Perchance, already thrown on thefe abodes,
He roams the towns, or wanders thro' the woods.
Rais'd in their hopes the friend and hero ftood

;

And long'd to break, tranfported, from the cloud.

Oh ! goddefs-born ! cry'd brave Achates, fay,
What are your thoughts, and why this long delay ?

All fafe you fee ; your friends and fleet reftor'd ;

One (whom we faw) the whirling gulf devour'd.

Lo ! with the reft .your mother's words agree,
All but Orontes 'fcap'd the raging fea.

Swift as he fpoke, the vapours break away,
Diffblve in ether, and refine to day.
Radiant in open view, yEneas ftood,

In form and looks, majeftic as a god.
Flufh'd with the bloom of youth, his features fliine,

His hair in ringlets waves with grace divine.

The queen of love the glance divine fupplies,
And breathes immortal fpirit in his eyes.
Like Parian marble beauteous to behold,
Or filver's milder gleam in burnifli'd gold,
Or polifli'd iv'ry, (hone the godlike man :

All Wood furpris'd ;
and thus the prince began.

./Eneas, whom you feek, you here furvey ;

Efcap'd the tempeft of the Libyan fea,

O Dido, gracious queen, who make alone

The woes, and caule, of wretched Troy you own ;

And flielter in your walls, with pious care,
Her fons, the relics of the Grecian war

;

Who all the forms of mifery have bore,
Storms on the fea, and dangers on the fhore ;

Nor we, nor all the Dardan nation, hurl'd

Wide o'er the globe, and fcatter'd round the

world,
But the good gods, with blefllngs, fliall repay
Your bounteous deeds, the gods and only they ;

(If pious afls, ifjnftice they regard) ;

And your clear confcience ftands its own reward.

How bleft this age that hath fuch virtue feen?

How bleft the parents of fo great a queerr?
Whiie to .he fea the rivers roll., and ihadcs

With awt'ul pomp furround the mountain heads ;

While ethef fliines, with golden planets grac'd,
So long your honour, name, and praife fliall laft :

Whatever realm my fortune has aflign'd,
Still will I bear your image in my mind.

This faid, the pious chief of Troy extends
His hands around, and hails his joyful friends :

His left Sergeftus grafp'd with vaft delight,
To great Ilioueus he gave the right.

Cloanthus, Gyas, and the Dardan train,

All, in their turns, embrac'd the prince again.
Charm'd with hisprefence, Dido gaz'dhim o'er,

Admir'd his fortune much, his perfon more.
What fate, O goddefs-born, flie faid, has toft.

So brave a hero on this barbarous coaft ?

Are you _#Lneas, who in Ida's grove
Sprung from Anchifes and the queen of love

By Sirnois' ftreams? and now I call to mind,
When Teucer left his native fliores behind ;

The banifli'd prince to Sidon came, to gain
Great Belus' aid, to fix him in his reign ;

Then the rich Cyprian ifle, my warlike fire

Subdu'd, and ravag'd wide with fword and fire.
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From him I learnt the Grecian kings of fame,
The fall of Ilion, and your glorious name :

He on your valour, though a foe, with joy
Would dwell, and proudly trace his birth from

Come to my palace then, my royal gueft, [Troy.

And, with your friends, indulge the genial feaft.

jyiy wand'rings and my fate refernbling yours,
At length I fettled on thefe Libyan (hores ;

And, touch'd with miferies tnyfelf have known,
I view, with pity, woes fo like my own.

1 She fpoke, then leads him to her proud abodes,
Ordains a- feaft, and offerings to the gods.
Twice fifty bleating lambs and ewes flie fends,
And twice ten brawny oxen to his friends :

A hundred briftly boars, and monftrous fwine
;

With Bacchus' gifts, a ftore of generous wine.

The inner rooms in regal pomp difplay'd,
The fplendid feafts in ample halls are made ;

Where, laboured o'er with art, rich carpets lie,

That glow refulgent with the purple dye.
The "boards are pil'.dwith plate of curiousmould;
And their forefathers' deeds, in times

33Iaz'd round the bowls, and charg
gold.

No more the prince his eager love fuppreft,
All the fond parent ftruggled in bis breaft.

He fends Achates to inform his fon,

And guide the young Afcanius to the town
;

(On his Afcanius ttorn his fear and joy,
The father's cares are center'd fn the boy ;)
To bring rich prefents to the queen of Tyre,
And relics, refcued from the Trojan fire.

A mantle wrought with faffron foilage round
;

And a ftiffrobe with golden figures crown'd
;

Jfair Helen's drefs, when, fir'd with lawlefs joy,
She left her native walls to ruin' Troy,
(Her mother's prefent in the bridal hour ;)
With gold a mining fceptre ftudded o'er,
That wont Ilione's fair hand to grace,
The eldeft nymph of Priam's beauteous race ;

Her necklace, ftrung with pearls : her crown that

glows
Inftarr'd with gems and gold in double

(
rows.

'JL'O bring the fplendid gifts without delay,

Svyiit to the fleet, Achates bends his way,
But beauteous Venus in herbreaft defign'd

New wiles, and planri'd new counfels in her mind,
That winged Cupid to the court fhould come
like fweet Afcanius, in Afcanius' room ;

With the rich gifts the Tyrian queen infpire,
And kindle in her veins the raging fire.

Her dread of Juno's arts, who guards the place,
Her juft fufpcions of the treach'rous race,

.Break, each revolving night, her golden reft :

And thus the fuppliant queen the god addreft.

Oh fon ! my ftrength ! fupreme in heaven above!
Whofe arrows triumph o'er the bolts ofJove :

To thee I fly, thy fuccour to implore,
Court thy protection, and thy pow'r adore.

To tell-how Juno's reftlefs rage has toft

Ycur brother round the feas, and ev'ry coaft,
Is b\it to nierition what too well you know,
Who fjgh'd my fighs, aru! wept a mother's woe.
ilimj in her own town, the Tyrian queen detains,
With fcfr ;> ^i-.'-ernentf, from the La tian plains.
Sut murh I fear that'hofpitable place,
Where Juno jeigns the guardian of the race :

:

And left this fair occafion (lie improve,
Know, I defign to fire the queen with love j

A love, beyond the cure of pow'rs divine ;

A love as ftrong, and violent as mine.

But how the proud. Phoenician to furprife
With fuch a paflion, hear what I advife.

The royal youth, Afcanius, from the port,

Haftes, by his father's fummons, to the court ; I

With coftly prefents charg'd, he takes his way,
Sav'd from the Trojan flames, and flormy fea ;

But to prevent fufpicion, will I fteep
His temples in the dews of balmy fleep,
Then to Cythera's facred feats remove,
Or foftly lay him in th' Idalian grove.
This one revolving night, thyfelf a boy,
Wear thou the features of the youth of Troy ;

And when the queen, tranfported with thy charms
Amidft the feaft, (hall (train thee in her arms,
The gentle poifon by degrees infpire

Through all her breaft
;
then fan the rifing fire,

And kindle all her foul. The mother faid,

With joy the god her foft commands obey'd.
Afide his quiver, and his wings he flung,

And, like the boy lulus, tript along.
Mean time the goddefs on Afcanius throws

A balmy (lumber and a fweet repofe ;

Lull'd in her lap to reft, the queen of love

Convey'd him to the high Idalian grove.
There on a flow'ry bed her charge (he laid,

And, breathing round him, rofe the fragrant fhade

Now Cupid, pleas'd his orders to obey,

Brought the rich gifts ;
Achates led the way.

He came, and found on coftly carpets fpread
The queen majeftic, midft her golden bed.

The great ./Eneas and the Trojans lie

On pompous couches ftain'd with Tyrian dye :

Soft towels for their hands th' attendants bring, ,

And limpid water from the cryftal fpring.

They warn
;
the menial train the tables fpread ;

And heap in glitt'ring canifters the bread.

To drefs the feaft, full fifty handmaids join,
And burn rich Incenfe to the pow'rs divine ;

A hundred boys and virgins ftood around,
The banquet marfhalPd, and the goblet crown'

To fill th' embroider'd beds the Tyrians come
Rank behind rank

;
and crowd the regal room.

The guefts the gorgeous gifts and boy admire,
His voice, and looks, that glow with youthful
The veil and foliage woad'ring they behold,
And the rich robe that flam'd with figur'd gold
But chief the queen, the boy and prefents move,
Th queen, already doom'd to fatal love.

Infatiate in her joy, (he fat amaz'd,
Gaz'd on his face, and kindled as (lie gaz'd.

Firft, his diflembled father he careft,

Hurtg round his neck, and play'd upon his bread
Next to the queens embraces he withdrew;
ihe look'd, and Cent her foul at ev'ry view ;

Then took him on her lap?
devour'd his charms;"

Nor knew poor Dido, blind to future harms, .

How great a god (he fondled in her arms.

But he, new mindful of his mother, ftole

By (low degrees Sichaeus frohi her foul ;

Her foul, rekindling, in her'hufband's ftcad,
Admits the prince ;

the living for the dead.

Soon as the banquet paus'd, to raife their f<

With fpavkling wine they crown the maffy bow.
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Through the wide hall the railing echo bounds,
The palace rings, the vaulted dome refounds.

The blazing torches, and the lamps difplay,

From golden roofs, an artificial day
Now Dido crowns the howl of Sate with wine,
The bowl of Belus, and the regal line.

Her hands aloft the fhining goblet hold, [gold.
Pond'rous with gems, and rough with fculptur'd
When filencc was proclaim'd, the royal fair

Thus to the gods addreit her fervent pray'r.

Almighty Jove 1 who plead'ft the Granger's
caufe

;

Great guardian god of hofpitable laws !

Oh ! grant this day to circle ftill with joy,

Through late poiierity, to Tyre and Troy.
Be thou, O Bacchus ! god of miith, a gueft ;

And thou, O Juno '. grace the genial feaft.

And you, my lords of Tyre, your fears remove,
And ihow your guefts benevolence and love.

She laid, and on the board, in open view,
The firlt libation to the gods ihe threw :

Then fip'd the wine, and gave to Bitias' hand :

He rofe, obedient to the queen's command ;

At once the thirfty Trojan fwill'd the whole,
Sunk the full gold, and drain'd the foaming bowl.

Then through the peers, with fparkling nectar

crown'd

The goblet circles, and the health goes round.

With curling trefles grac'd, and rich attire,

lopas Hands, and fweeps the golden lyre ;

The truths, which ancient \tlas taught,
And nature's lice-rets, on the founding itrings.

Why Cynthia changes ; why the fun retires,

Shorn of his radiant beams, and genial tires ;

From what originals, and caufes, came
Mankind and bealts, the rain, and riling flame ;

Arclurus, dreadful with his ftorruy Itar ;

The wat'ry Hyads, and the northern car
;

Why funs in fummer the flow night detain,
And ruOi fo fwift in winter to the main.
With ihouts the Tyrians praife the fong divine.
And in the loud applaufe the Trojans join.
The queen, in various talk, prolongs the hours,
Drinks deep of love, and evCry word devours ;

This moment longs of Hedlor to inquire,
The next of Priam, his unhappy fire

;

What arms adorn'd Aurora's glorious fon ;

How high, above his hods, Achilles flione
;

How brave Tydides thunder'd on his car ;

How his fierce courfers fwept the ranks of war.

Nay, but at large, my godlike gueit, relate

The Grecian wiles, (he faid, and Ilion's fate ;

How far your courfe around the globe extends,
And what the woes and fortunes of your friends:

For, fince you wander'd ev'ry fliore and fea,

Have fev'n revolving fummers roll'd away.

BOOK II.

THE ARGUMENT.

JSneas relates how the city of Troy was taken, after a ten years fiege, by the treachery of Sinon, and
the ftratagem of a wooden horfe. He declares the fixt relbiution he had taken not to furvive th#
ruins of his country, and the various adventures he met with in the defence of it: at latt. having
been before advifed by Heeler's ghoft, and now by the appearance of his mother Venus, he is pre
vailed upon to leave the town, and fettle his houfehold gods in another country. In order to this he
carries his father off on his fhoulders, and leads his little fon by the hand, his wife following hira
behind. When he comes to the place appointed for the general rendezvous, he finds a great con
fluence of people, but mifles his wife, whole ghoft after-wards appears to him, and tells him the
land which was defigned tor him.

ALL gaz'd in filenre, with an eager look,
Then from the golden couch the hero fpoke.
Ah mighty queen ! you urge me to ditclofe,
And feel, once more, imutterable woes

;

How vengeful Greece with victory wa> -crown'-d,
And Troy's fair empire humbled to the ground ;

Thofe direful fcenes I faw on Phrygia's ihore,
Thole wars in which fo large a part I bore,
The fierceft Argive would with tears bewail,
And ftern Ulyffes tremble at the tale :

And lo ! the night precipitates away ;

The ftars, grown dim before the dawning day,
Call to repofe ; but fince you long to know,
And curious liften to the ftory'd woe

;

Tho' my fhock'd foul recoils, my tongue fliall tell,
But with a bleeding heart, how Ilion fell.

The Grecian kings, (for many a rolling year,'

by fate, aad harafs'd by the war).;

By Pallas' aid, of feafon'd&r cempofe
A fteed, that tow'ring like a mountain rofe :

This they pretend their common vojv, to gain
A fafe return, and ineafure back the main :

Such the report ;
hut guileful Argos hides

Her braveft heroes in tne monlier's fides
;

Deep, deep within, they thrcng'd the dreadful

gloom,
And halt an hoft lay ambufli'd in the womb.
An ifle, in ancient times renown'd by fame,

Lies full in view, and Tenedos the name ? ['way,
Once bled with wealth, while Priam held the

But now a broken, rough, and dang'rous bay :

Thither their uni'ufpedted courfe they bore,

And hid their hofts within the winding fhore.

We deem'd them fail'd for Greece ; tvaufportei

Troy
Forget her -yqes, ar.c! gave a l'^ r t--> joyj

L 1 iiij
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Threw wide her gates, and pour'd forth all her

train,

To view th' 'abandon'd camp, and empty plain.
Here the Dolopian troops their ftation held ;

There proud Achilles' tent o'erlook'd the field
;

Here rang'd the thoufand veflels ftood, and ther^

In conflicts join'd the furious for.s of wa/.
Some view the gift of Pallas with furprife,
The fatal monfter, and its wondrous fize.

And firft Thymcetes mov'd the crowd to lead

And lodge within the tower the lofty fteed
;

Or, with defign, his country to deftroy,
Or fate determin'd now the fall of Troy.
But hoary Capys, and the wife, require
To plunge the treacherous gift of Greece in fire,

Ur whelm the mighty monfter in the tides,

Or bore the ribs, and fearch the cavern'd fides,

Their own wild will the noify crowds obey,
And vote, as partial fancy points the way ;

'Till bold Laocoon, with a mighty train,

From the high tower rufli'd furious to the plain ;

And fent his voice from far, with rage mipir'd

Whatmadaefs, Trojans, has your bofoms fir'd

Think you the Greeks are fail'd before the

\vind ?

Think you thefe prefents fafe, they
And is Ulyfles bamfli'd from your mind ?

Or this prodigious fabric muft enclofe,

Deep in its darkiorne womb, our ambufh'd foes ;

Or 'tis fome engine, rais'd to batter down
Xhe tow'rs of Ilion,or command the town

;

Ah ! truft not Greece, nor touch her gifts abhor'd ;

Her gifts are more deftructive than her fword.

Swift as the word, his porid'rous lance he

Againft the fides the furious javelin flew [threw;
Thro' the wide womb a fpacious paffage found,
And (hook with long vibrations in the wound.
The monfter groans, and (hakes the diftant (hore

;

And, round his caverns roll'd, the deep'ning thun
ders roar.

Then had not partial fate confpir'd to blind,
With more than madnefs, ev'ry Trojan mind,
The crowd the treach'rous ambiiih had explor'd,
And not a Greek had Tcap'd the vengeful fword

;

Old Priam ftill his empire would enjoy,
And ftill thy tow'rs had ftood, majeftic Troy !

Meantime, before the king, the Dardan fwains,
With (houts triumphant, brought a youth in

chains,
A willing captive to the Trojan hands,
To open Ilion to the Grecian bands

;

Bold and determin'd either fate to try ;

Refolv'd to circumvent, or fix'd to die.

The troops tumultuous gather round the foe,
To fee the captive, and infult his woe.
Kow hear the falfehoods of the Grecian train

;

All, all in one ; a nation in a man.
For while confounded and difarm'd he (lands,
And trembling views around the Phrygian bandr,
Alas 1 what hofpitable land, (he cry'd)
Or oh ! what feas a wand'ring wretch will hide ?

Not only banifh'd from the Grecian ftate
;

But Troy, avenging Troy, demands my fate.

Kis melting tears, and moving fighs control

Our rifing rage, and loften ev'ry foul.

We bid him tell his race, and long to know
tThe fate and tidings of a captive foe.

At length, encouraged thvts, the youth reply'd, <

And laid his weli-diflembled fears afide.

All, all, with truth, great monarch, I confefs,

And firft I own my birth deriv'd from Greece ;

Wretch as he is, yet Sinon can defy
The frowns of fortune, and difdains a He.

You know, perchance, great Palamedes' nam?, -

Through many a diftant realm renown'd by faniej
\

Condemn'd, though guiltlels, when he mov'd for I

peace,
Condernn'd for treafon by the voice of Greece.

Though falfe the charge, the glorious hero bled,
But now the Greeks deplore the warrior dead, i

Me, yet a youth, my father fent to (hare

With him, my kinfman, in the toils of war.

Long as that hero ftood fecure from fr.te,

Long as his counfels prop'd the Grecian (late,

Ev'n I could boaft an honourable name,
And claim fome title to a (hare of fame

;

But when the prince, (a well-known truth I tell)

By dire UlyfTes' arts and envy fell
;

Soon as he ceas'd to breathe this vital air,

I drag'd my days in darknefs and defpair,

And, if kind hear'n (hou'd give me back onct
more '

Safe and triumphant to my native more,
For innocence condemn'd, revenge I vow'd,
Mad as I waSj and fpoke my rage aloud.

This mov'd UlyfTes' hate, and hence arofe

My paft misfortunes, and my prelent woes.

Eager he fought the means, and watch'd the tima

To charge/ me too with fome pretended crime.

For confcious of his guilt, my death he vow'd,
And with dark hints amus'd the lift'riing crowd.

At length with Calchas he concerts the fcheme

But why, why dwell I on this hateful theme ?

Or why detain you with a tale of wee ?

Since you determine ev'ry Greek, a foe,

Strike, ftrike ; th' Atrides will my death enjoy,
And dire Ulyffes thank the fword or" Troy.
Now blind to Grecian frauds, we burn to know

With fend defire .he caufes of his woe
;

Who thus, ftill trembling as he (iood, and pale,

Purfu'd the moving melancholy tale.

Oft' had our hofts determin'd to employ
Their fails for Greece, and leave.untaken Troy,

Urg'd to a (hameful flight, from deep defpair,

And the long labours of a- ten years war.

And oh ! that they had fail'd ! as oft' the force

Offouthern winds,and tempeftsftopp'd theircourfe.

But fmce this deed Was rais'd; (trait, bellowing

loud,

Deep thunders roar'd, and burft from every clond.

We fent Eurypilus to Phoebus' (hrine,

Who brought this fentence from the voice divine;

When firft ye fail'd for Troy, ye calm'd the main

With blood, ye Grecians, and a virgin (lain
;

And ere you meafure back the foamy flood,

Know, you muft buy a fafe return with blood.

Thefe awful words to ev'ry Greek impart

Surprife and dread, and chill the bravelt heart ;

To the dire ftroke each thought himfelf decreed,

Himfelf the victim that for Gieece mould bleed.

Ulyfles then, importunate and loud,

Produc'd fage Calchas to the trembling crowd,
Bade him the fecret will of heav'n relate

And now my friends could prophefy my fate j

i
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And bafc UiylTes' wicked arts, they faid,

Were levell'd all at my devoted head.

Ten days the prophet from the crowd retir'd,

Nor mark'd the victim that the gods required.

So long befieg'd by Ithacus he ftood,

And feern'-d reluctant to the voice of blood
;

At length he fpoke, and, as the fcheme was laid,

Dooui'd to the daughter my predeftin'd head,

All piais'd the fenter.ce, and were pleas'd to fee

The fate that threaten'd all, confin'd to me.

And now 'the dire tremendous day was come,
When all prepar'd tolblemnize my doom ;~

The failed barley on my front was fpread,
The facred fillets bound my deftin'd head :

J fled th' appointed (laughter, I confefs,

And, till our troops mould hoift their fails for

Swift to a flimy lake I took my flight, [Greece,

Lay wrapt in flags, and cover'd by the night.
And now thefe eyes fhalLview my native fhore,

My dear, dear children, and my fire no more ;

Whom haply Greece to (laughter has decreed,
And for my fatal flight condemned to bleed.

But thee, O gracious monarch, I implore
By ev'ry god, by ev'ry facred power,
Who confcious of the facts my lips relate,
With tiuth infpire me to declare my fate ;

By all the foleinn Sanctions that can bind
In holy ties the faith of human kind

;

Have mercy, mercy, on a guiltlefs foe,

6'erwhelnvd and funk with fuch a weight of woe !

His life we gave him, and difpelPd his fears,

Touch'd with his moving eloquence of tears;

And, melting firft, the good old king commands
To free the captive, and to loofe his hands.

Then with foft accents, and a pleafing look,
Mild and benevolent the monarch fpoke.

Henceforth let Greece no more thy thoughts
But live a fubject and a fon of Troy; [employ,
With truth and ftridfc fincerity proceed,

Say, to what end they fram'd this monftrous fteed
;

Who was its author, what his aim, declare ;

Some folemn vow ? or engine of the war ?

Skill'd in the frauds of Greece, the captive rears

His hands unfhackled to the golden ftars;

You, ye eternal fplendors ! he exclaims,
And you divine inviolable flames,
Ye fatal fwords and altars, which I fled,
Ye wreaths that circled this devoted head;
All, all, atteft ! that juftly J releafe

My fworn allegiance to the laws of Greece,
Renounce my country, hate her fons, and lay
Their inmoft counfelsopen to the day.
And thou, O Troy, by Sinon fnatch'd from fate,

Spare, Ipare the wretch, who faves the Phrygian
Greece on Minerva's aid rely'd alone, [ftate.
Since firft the labours of the war begun.
But from that execrable point of time,
When Ithacus, the firft in ev'ry crime.
With Tydeus' impious fon, the guards had (lain,
And brought her image from the Phrygian fane,
Difdain'd her facred wreaths with murderous

hands,
Still red and reeking from the flaughter'd bands;
Then ceas'd the triumphs of the Grecian train,
And their full tide of conqueft funk again ;

Their ftrength decay'd, and many a dreadful fign
To

trembling Greece proclaimed the wrath divine.

Scarce to the camp the facred image came,
When from her eyes fhe flafh'd a living flame j

A briny fweat bedew'd her limbs around,
And thrice fhe fprung indignant froru the ground;
Thrice was fhe feen with martial rage to wield
Her pond'rous fpear, and make her blazing fhield.

With that, fageCalchas mov'd the trembling train
To fiy, and meafure back the deeps again ;

That 'twas not giv'a our armies to deftroy
The Phrygian empire, and the tow'rs of Troy,
Till they fhould bring frpni Greece thofe favour

ing gods, [floods;
Who fmii'd indulgent, when they plough'd the
With more aufpicious figns repair, the main,
And with new 'omens take the field again.
Now to their native country they repair,
With gather'd forces to renew the war

;

The fcheme of Calchas ! but their vanifh'd hoft
Will foon return to wafte the Phrygian coaft.

All Greece, atoning dire Ulyfles' deed,
To Pallas' honour rais'd this wond'rous fteed ;

But Calchas order'd this enormous fize,

This mouitrous bulk, that heaves into the fkies,
Left Troy fhould lead it through her opening gate,
And by this, new palladium guard her ftate.

For oh I ye Phrygians, had your rage profan'd
This gift of Pallas with an impious hand,
Some fate (which all ye pow'rs immortal fhed
With all your vengeance on its author's head !)
In one prodigious ruin would deftroy

Thy empire, Priam, and the fons of Troy.
But would you join within your walls to lead
This pledge of heav'n, this tutelary fteed

;

Then, with her hofts, all Afia fhall repair,
And pour on Pelop's walls a ftorm of war

;

Then Greece fhall bleed, and perifli in her turn
Her future fons

; her nations yet unborn.
Thus did the perjur'd Sinon's art prevail ;

Too fondly we believ'd the ftudy'd tale
;

And thus was Troy, who bravely could fuftaia

Achilles' fury, when he fwept the plain,
A thouland veffels, and a ten years war,
Won by a

figh, and vanquifh'd by a tear.

Here a more dreadful object role to fight,
And fhook our fouls with horror and affright.
Unbleft Laocoon, whom the lots defign
Prielt of the year, at Neptune's holy fhrine,
Slew on the fands, befide the rolling flood,
A ftately fteer, in honour of the god.
When, horrid to relate ! two ferpents glide
And roll incumbent on the glaffy tide,

Advancing to the fhore
;

their fpires they raife,
Fold above fold, in many a tow'ring maze.
Beneath their burnifh'd breafts the waters glow,
Their crimfon crefts inflame the deeps below ;

O'er the vaft flood extended long and wide,
Their

curling backs lay floating on the tide
;

Lafh'd to a foam the boiling billows roar,
And now the dreadful monfters reach'd the fhore ;

Their
luffing tongues they darted, as they came,

And their red eye-balls fhot a fanguine flame,
Pale at the fight, we fled in dire difmay ;

Strait to Laocoon they direct their way ;

And firft in curling fiery volumes bound [round,
His too young fons, and wrapt them round and
Devour'd the children in the lather's view;
T!:en on the miferable father flew,
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Whrle to their aid lie runs with fruitlefs hafte
;

And all the man in horrid folds embrac'd :

Twice round his waift, and round his neck they
Their winding heads, and hifs aloft in air, [rear

His facred wreaths the livid poifons (tain,

And, while he labours at the knots in vain,

"Stung to the foul, he bellows with the pain.

So, when the axe had glanc'd upon his Ikull,

Breaks from the (hrine, and roars the wounded
But ach huge ferpent now retires again, [bull.

And flies for (heifer to Minerva's fane ;

Her buckler's orb the goddefs wide difplay'd,
And fcreen'd her monfters in the dreadful (hade.

Then,, a new fear the trembling crowd pofleft,

A holy horror pants in every breaft
;

All judge Laocoon juftly doom'd to bleed,
Whofe guilty fpear profan'd the facred fteed.

We vote to lead him to Minerva's tow'r,
And fupplicate, with vows, th' offended pow'r ;

All to the fatal labour bend their care,

level the walls, and lay the bulwarks bare
;

Some round the lofty neck the cables tie,

Same to the feet the rolling wheels apply ;

The tow'ring monfter, big with Ilion's doom,
Mounts o'er the wall ;

an army in the womb
;

Around the moving pile the children join
In (houts of Wanfport, and in fongs divine ;

They run, thf-y pull the ftretching cords with joy,
And lend their little hands to ruin Troy !

In one loud peal th' enormous horfe rolls down,
And thutxiering gains the center ef the town.
Oh Troy, renown'-d in war ! oh bright abodes !

Oh glorious Troy i the labour of the gds !

Thrice itop'd unmov'd the monfter in the gate,
Aixl claming arms thrice warn'd us of our fate

;

But we, by madnefs blinded and o'ercome,

Lodge the dire monfter in the facred dome.
Caflandra too, infpir'd, our fate declares

(So Phoebus doom'd) tounregarding ears; [wafte
We, thoughtlefs wretches ! deck the fhrines, and
2n fports<he day, which heav'n decreed our laft.

Now had the fun roii'd down the beamy light,
And from the caves of ocean rufh'd the night ;

With <one black veil her Ipreading (hades fupprefs
The face of nature, and the frauds of Greece.
The Trojans round their walls in filence lay,
And loft in fleep the labours of the day.
When lo ! their courfe the Grecian navy bore,

l^ew-rigg'd and arm'd, and reached the well-
known fhore,

J5y filent Cynthia's friendly beams convey'd ;

And the proud admiral a flame difplay'd.
1 hen Sinon, favour'd by the partial gods,
Unlocks the mighty monfter's dark abodes

;

His peopled caves pour forth in open air

The heroes, and the whole imprifon'd war.
Led by the guided cord, alight with joy
Th* impatient princes, in the midft of Troy ;

Machaon firft, then great Achilles' heir,

Ulyfles, Thoas, Acamas. appear ;

A crowd of chiefs with Menelaus fucceed;
Epeuslaft, who fram'd the fraudful fteed.

Strait they invade the city, bury'd deep
In fumes of wine, and all duTolv'd in fleep ;

They flay the guards, they burft the gates, and

join
Their fellows, cpnfcious to the bold defign.

'Twas now the time when firft kind heav'n be-

On wretched man the bleffings of repofe ; [(tows

When, in my (lumbers, Hector feem'd to rife

A mournful vifion ! to my clofing eyes.

Such he appear'd, as when Achilles* car

And fiery couriers whiri'd him through the war ;

Drawn thro' his fwelling feet the thongs I view'd,
His beauteous body black with durt and blood.

Ye gods ! how chang'd from Hector ! who with
Return'd in proud Achilles' fpoils to Troy ; [joy

Flung at the ftiips, like heav'n's almighty fire,

Flames after flames, and wrapt a fleet in fire.

Now gafli'd with woundsthat for his Troy he bore,
His beard and locks flood itiffen'd with his gore.
With tears and mournful accents I began,
And thus befpoke the vificnary man i

Say, glorious prince, thy country's hope and joy,
What caufe fo long detains thee from thy Troy?
Say, from what realm-;, fo long defir'd in vain,

Her Hedlor comes, to blefs her eyes again ?

After fuch numbers flain, fuch labours paft,

Thus'.is our prince ! ah ! thus returned at laft ?

Why flream theft wounds ? or who could thus

difgrace
The mawly charms of that majeftic face ?

Nought to thefe queftions vain the (hade replies,

But from his bofom draws a length of fighs ;

Fly, fly, oh ! fly the gathering flames; the walls

Are won by Greece, and glorious Ilion falls;

Enough to Priam and to Troy before

Was paid ;
then ftrive with deftiny no more

;

Could any mortal hand prevent our fate,

This hand, and this alone, had fav'd the ftate.

Troy to thy care commends her wand'ring gods;
With thefe purfue thy fortunes o'er the floods

To that proud city, thou flialt raife at laft,

Return'd from wand'ring wide the wat'ry wafte.

This laid, he brought from Vefta's hallow'd quire
The facred wreaths, and everlaiiing fire.

Meantime tumultuous round the walls arife

Shrieks, clamours, (houts, and mingle in the Ikies.

And (though remote my father's palace ftood,

With ftiacles furrounded, and a gloomy wood)
Near, and more near, approach the dire alarms;
The voice of woe ; the dreadful din of arms.

Rous'd at the deaf 'fling peal that roars around,
I mount the dome, and liften to the found.

Thus o'er the corn, while furious winds confpire,
Rolls on a wide-devouring bhue of rire

;

Or fome big torrent, from a mountain's brow,

Burfts, pours, and thunders down the vale below,
O'erwhelms the fields, lays wafte the golden grain,
And headlong fweeps the forefts to the main

;

Stun'd at the din, the fwain with lift'ning ears

From fome fteep rock the founding ruin hears.

Now Hector's warning prov'd too clear andtruf,
The wiles or Greece appear'd in open view

;

The roaring flames in volumes huge afpire,

And wrap thy dome, Deiphobus, in fire;

Thine, fage Ucalegon, next ftrow'd the ground,
And ftretch'd a vaft unmeafur'd ruin round.

Wide o'er the waves the bright reflection plays:
The furges redden with the diftant blaze.

Then fhouts and trumpets fwell the dire alarms ;

And, though 'twas vain, I madly flew to arms ;

Eager to raife a band of friends, and pour
la cue firm body, to defend the tow'; j
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;R.age and revenge my kindling bofom fire,

Warm, and in arms, to conquer or expire.

But lo 1 poor Pantheus, Phoebus' prieft appears,

Juft icap'd the foe, diftracted with his fears,

The fage his vanquifli'd gods and relics bore,

And with his trembling grandfon fought the fhore.

Say, Pantheus, how the fate of Ilion (lands ?

Say, if a tow'r remains in Trojan hands ?

He thus with groans; Our laft lad hour is come,
Our certain, fixt, inevitable doom.

Troy once was great, but oh 1 the fcene is o'er,

Her glory vanifh'd ! and her name no more !

For partial Jove transfers her part:
renown

To Greece, who triumphs in her burning town
;

And the huge monfter from his op'ning fide

Pours forth her warriors in an endlefs tide
;

With joy proud Sinon fees the flames afpire,

Heaps blaze on blaze, and mingles fire with fire
;

Here thoufands pouring through the gates appear.
Far more than proud Mycenae fent to war.

Some feize the paffes; groves of fpears arife,

That thirrt for blood, and flafh againft the ikies.

The guards but juft maintain a feeble fight
With their fierce foes, amidft the gloomy night-
While Pantheus

1

words, while ev'ry god infpires,

I flew to arms
;
and rufli'd amidft the fires,

Where the loud furies call, where fhouts and cries

Ring round the walls, and thunder in the Ikies.

]Sfow faithful Ripheus on my fide appears,
With hoary Iphitus, advanc'd in years;
And valiant Hypazis and Dymas, known
By the pale fplendors of the glimm'ring moon

;

With thee Choroebus, Mygdon's generous boy,
Who came, ill-fated, to the wars of Troy;
Fir'd with the fair CafTandra's blooming charms,
To aid her lire with unavailing arms

;

Ah ! brave unhappy youth ! he would not hear
His bride infpir'd, who warn'd him from the war !

Thefe when 1 faw, with fierce collected might,
Breathing revenge, and crowding to the fight ;

With warmth I thus addrelVd the gen'rous train :

Ye bold, brave youths, but bold and brave in

If by your dauntlefs fouls impell'd, you dare [vain !

With me to try th' extremities of war;
You fee our hopelefs ftate

;
how every god,

Who guarded Troy, has left his old abode
;

You aid a town already funk in fire
;

Fly, fly to arms, and glorioufly expire ;

Let all rufh on, and, vanquifli'd as we are,
Catch one laft beam of fafety from defpair.
Thus while my words inflame the lift'ning crew,
With rage redoubled to the fight they flew
As hungry wolves, while clouds involve the day,
Rufh. from their dens

; and, prowling wide for prey,
Howl to the tempeft, while the favage brood,
Stretch'd in the cavern, pant and thirft for blood

;

So through the town,determin'd to expire,
Thro* the thick ftorm of darts, and fmoke and fire,

Wrapt and furrounded with the (hades of night,
We rufh'd to certain death, and mingled in the

fight. [clofe ?

What tongue the dreadful flaughter couid dif-

Or oh ! what tears could anfwer half our woes ?

The glorious emprefs of the nations round,

Majeltic Troy, lay levell'd with the ground ;

Her murder'd natives crowded her abodes,
Her ftrects, her domes, the temples of her gods,

Nor Ilion bled alone : her turn fucceeds
;

And then fhe conquers, and proud Argos bleeds
;

Death in a thoufand forms deftru&ive frown'd,
And woe, defpair, and horror rag'd around.

And fir.1 Androgeos, xvhom a train attends,
With ftyle familiar hail'd us as his friends ;

Hafte, brave aflbciates, hafte
; what dull delay

Detains you here, while others feize the prey ?

In flames your friends have laid all Ilion wafte,
And you come lagging from your iliips the laft.

Thus he
;
but foon from our reply he knows

His fatal error, compafs'd round with foes
;

Reftrains his tongue, and, meditating flight,

Stops fliort
;

and ftartles at the dreadful fight.
So the pale fwain, who treads upon a fnake

Unfeen, and lurking in the gloomy brake,
Soon as his fwelling fpires in circles play,
Starts back, and fhoots precipitate away.
Fierce we rufli in, the heedlefsfoes furround,
And lay the wretches breathlefs on the ground :

New to the place, with fudden terror wild
;

And thus at firft our flattering fortune fmil'd.

Then, by his courage and fuccefs infpir'd,
His warlike train the brave Cborcebus fir'd

;

Lo ! friends, the road of fafety you furvey ;

Come, follow fortune, where me points the wayj
Let each in Argive arms his limbs difguife.
And wield the bucklers, that the foe fupplies j"

For if fuccefs an enemy attends,

Who afks, if fraud or valour gain'd his ends?
This faid, Androgeos' crefted helm he wore;
Then, on his arm, the ponderous buckler bore
With beauteous figures grac'd, and warlike pride ;

The ftarry fword hung glittering at his fide.

Like him, bold Ripheus, Dymas, and the reft,

Their manly limbs in holtile armour dreft.

With gods averfe, we follow to the fight,

And.undiftinguifh'd in the fliades of night,
Mix with the foes, employ the murdering fteel.

And plunge whole fquadrons to the depths of hell,

Some, wild with fear, precipitate retieat,

Fly to the fhore, and fhelter in the fleet :

Some climb the monftrous horfe, a frighted train,
And there lie trembling in the fides again.

But, heav'n againft us, all attempts muft fail,

All hopes are vain, nor courage can prevail;
For lo ! Caflandra lo ! the royal fair

From Pallas' flirine with looie difheveU'd hair

Dragg'd by the fhouting viclors;' to the fkies

She rais'd, but rais'd in vain, her glowing eyes ;

Her eyes fhe could no more the Grecian bands
Had rudely manacled her tender hands ;

Choroebus could not bear that fcene of woes,
But, fir'd with fury, flew amidft the foes

;

As fvvift we follow to redeem the fair,

Rufh to his aid, and thicken to the war.
Here from the temple on our troop deicends
A ftorm of javelins from our Trojan friend!.,

Who from our arms and helmets deem'd us

foes;
And hence a dreadful fcene of flaughter rofe.

Then all the Greeks our (lender baud invade,
And pour eurag'd to feire the relcu'd maid

;

Aiax with all the bold Dolopians came,
And both the king of Atreus royal name.

So when the winds in airy conflict rite,

Here fouth and weft charge dreadful in tht ikies;
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There louder Eurus, to the battle borne,

Mounts the fwift courfersof the purple morn;
Beneath the whirlwind roar the bending woods ;

With his huge trident Neptune ftrikes the floods:

Foams, ftorms, and tempefting the deeps around,
Bares the broad bofom of the dark profound.
Thofe too, we chas'd by night, a fcatter'd train,

Now boldly rally, and appear again.
To them our Argive helms and arms are known,
Our voice and language difl 'ring from their owi}.

We yield to numbers. By Peneleus' fteel

Firft at Minerva's fhrine Chorcebus fell.

Next Ripheus bled, the jufteft far of all

The fons of Troy ; yet heav'n permits his fall.

The like fad fate brave Hypanis attends,

Andhaplefs Dymas, flaughter'd by their friends.

Nor thee, fage Pantheus ! Phoebus' wreaths could

Nor all thy mining virtues from the grave, [fave,
Ye dear, dear ruins ! and thou, Troy ! declare

If once I tremble or declin'd the war :

Midft flames and foes a glorious death I fought,
And well deferv'd the death for which 1 fought.
Thence we retreat, our brave afiociates gone,
Pelias and Iphitus were left alone

;

This flow with age and bending to the ground,
And that more tardy from UlylTus' wound.
Now from the palace-walls tumultuous ring
The fliouts, and call us to defend the king ;

There we beheld the rage of fight, and there

The throne of death, and centre of the war
;

As Troy, all Troy befide has flept in peace,
Nor ftairi'd by flaughter, nor alarm'd by Greece.
Shield lock'tl in fhield, advance the Grecian pow'rs,
To burft the gates, and ftorm the regal tow'rs

j

Fly up the ftcep afcent where danger calls,

And fix their fcaling engines in the walls.

High in the left they grafp'd the fenceful fhield,
Fierce in the right the rocky ramparts held ;

Roofs, tow'rs, and battlements the Trojans throw,
A pile of ruins ! on the Greeks below ;

Catch for defence the weapons of defpair,
In thefe the dire extremes of death and war.
Now on their heads the pond'rous beams are roll'd,

By Troy's firft monarchs crufted round with gold.
Here thronging troops with

giitt'ring faulchions

ft and,
To guard the portals, and the door command.
Strait to the palace, fir'd with' hopes, I go
To aid the vanquifh'd, and repel the foe.

A fecret portico contriv'd behind,
Great Hector's manficn to the palace join'd,

By which his haplefs princefs oft would bring
Her royal infant to the good old king.
This way the topmoft battlements I gain,
Whence the tir'd Trojans threw their darts in

vain.

Rais'd on a lofty point, a turret rears

Her ftately head unrivall'd to the ftars;
From hence we wont all Ilion to furvey,
The fields, the camp, the fleets, and rolling fea.

With fteel the yielding timbers we aflail'd.

Where loofe the huge disjointed fructure fail'd ;

Then, tngg'd con vulfive. from the fhatter'd walls,
W> pufh the pile : the pond'rous ruin falls

Tumbling in many a whirl, with thund'ring found,
Down headlong on the foes, and imokes along the

ground.

But crowds on crowds the bury'd troops fupply ;

And in a ftorm the beams and rocky fragments fly,

Full in the portal rag'd with loud alarms

Brave Pyrrhus, giitt'ring in his brazen arms.

So from his den, the winter flept away,
Shoots forth the burnifh'd fnake in open day ;

Who, fed with ev'ry poifon of the plain,
Sheds his old fpoils, and fhines in youth again ;

Proud of his golden fcales rolls tow'ring on,
And darts his forky fting, and glitters on the fun.

To him the mighty Periphas fucceeds,
And the bold * chief who drove his father's Heeds';
With thefe the Scyriah bands advance, and aim
Full at the battlements the miflive flame.

Fierce Pyrrhus in the front with forceful fway
Ply'd the huge axe, and hew'd the beams away;
The folid timbers from the portal tore,

And rent from every hinge the brazen door.

At laft the chief a mighty op'ning made, [play'd :

And, all th' imperial dome, in all her length diC.

The facred rooms of Troy's firft monarchs lie.

With Priam's pomp, profan'd by every eye ;

In arms the Gentries to the breach repair,
And ftand embody'd, to repel the war.

Now far within, the regal rooms difclofe,
Loud and more loud, a direful fcene of woes

;

The roof refounds with female fhrieks and cries,

And the fhrill echo ftrikes the diftant fkie*.

The trembling matrons fly from place to place,
And kifs the pillars with a laft embrace

;

Bold Pyrrhus ftorms with all his father's fire;

The barrier's burft; the vanquifh'd guards retire;
The fhatter'd doors the thund'ring engines ply;
The bolts leap back

;
the founding hinges fly ;

The war breaks in
;
loud fiiouts the holtile train;

The gates are ftorm'd ;
the foremoft foldiers flains

Thro' the wide courts the crowding Argives roam.
And fwarm triumphant round the regal dome.
Not half fo fierce the foamy deluge bounds,
And burfts refiftlefs o'er the levell'd mounds ;

Pours down the vale, and roaring o'er the plain,

Sweeps herds, and hinds, and houfes to the main.

Thefe eyes within the gate th' Atrides view'd,
And furious Pyrrhus cover'd o'er with blood

;

Sad they beheld, amid the mournful fcene,

The hundred daughters with the mother queen,
And Priam's felfpolluting, with his gore
Thofe flames, he hallovv'd at the fhrines before.

The fifty bridal rooms.'a work divine !

(Such were his hopes of a long regal line)
Rich in Barbaric gold, with trophies crown 'd, "J
Sunk with their proud fupport of pillars round

;
f

And, where the flames re.tire, the foes poffefs f"

the ground.
And now, great queen, you haply long to know

The fate of Priam in this general woe.
When with fad eyes the venerable fire

Beheld his Ilion funk in hoftile fire ;

His palace ftorm'd, the lofty gates laid low,
His rich pavillions crowded with the foe ;

In arms, long fince difus'd, the hoary fage,
Load each ftirTlanguid limb, that flsook with age ;

Girds on an unperforming fword in vain,

And runs on death amidft the hoftile train.

Within the courts, beneath the. naked Iky,

An altar rofe
;
an aged laurel by ;

* AutomeUon,
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That o'er the hearth and houfeliold-gods difplay'd

A folemn gloom, a deep majeftic (hade :

Hither, like doves, who clofe-embody'd fly

From (bitte dark temped black'ning in the iky

The queen for refuge with her daughters ran,

Clung and embrac'd their images in vain.

But when in cumbrous arms the king fhe fpy'd,

Alas ! my poor unhappy lord ? fhe cry'd,

What more than madnefs, 'miclft thefe dire alarms,

Mov'd thee to load thy helplefs age with arms ?

No aid like thine this dreadful hour demands,
But a(ks far other ftrrngth, far other hands.

No ! could my own dear Hector arm again,

My own dear Hector now would arm in vain,

Come to thefe altars
;
here we all (hall have

One common refuge, or one common grave.

This faid, her aged lord the queen embrac'd,
And on the facred feat the monarch plac'd.
When lo ! Polites, one of Priam's fons,

Through darts and foes, from (laught'ring Pyrrhus
Wounded he traverfes the cloyfter'd dome, [runs,

Darts through the courts, and flioots from room to

room
;

Clofe, clofe behind, purfu'd the furious foe,

Juft grafp'd the youth, and aim'd the fatal blow;
Soon as within his parents fight he part,

Pierc'd by the pointed death, he breath'd his laft :

He fell
;

a purple dream the pavement dy'd,
The foul comes gufhing in the crimfon tide.

The king, that fcene impatient to furvey,

Though death furfounrls him, gives his fury way;
And oh ! may every violated god,
Barbarian ! thank thee for this deed of blood

;

(If gods there are, fuch actions to regard),
Oh ! may they give thy guilt the full reward;
Guilt, that a father's facred eyes defil'd

With blood, the blood of his dear murder'd child !

Unlike thy fire, Achilles the divine !

(But fure Achilles was no fire of thine
'.)

Foe as I was, the hero deign'd to hear

The gueft's, the fuppliant's, king's, and father's

To funeral rites reftor'd my Hector flain, [pray'r;
And fafe difmifs'd me to my realm again.
This faid, his trembling arm eflay'd to throw
The dull dead javelin, that fcarce reach'd the foe;

The weapon languifhingly lagg'd along,

And, guiltlefs on the buckler faintly rung.
Thou then be firft, replies the chief, to go
With thefe fad tidings to his ghoft below

;

Begone acquaint him with my crimes in Troy,
And tell my fire of his degenerate boy.
Die then he faid, and dragg'd the monarch' on,

Through the warm blood that ifiVd from his fon,

Stagg'ring and Hiding in the flir>p'ry gore,
And to the flirine the royal victim bore ;

Lock'd in the left he grafps the filver hairs,

High in the right the flaming blade he rears,
Then to the hilt with all his force apply'd,
He plung'd the ruthlefs fau'chion in his fide.

Such was the fate unhappy Priam found,
Who faw his Troy lie levell'd with the ground ;

He, who, round Afia fent his high commands,
And ftretch'd his empire o'er a hundred lands,
Now lies aheadlefs c?.rcafe on the Ihore,
The man, the monarch, and the name no more !

Then, nor till then, I fear'd the furious foe,
Struck with that fccne of unexampled woe j

:e ab-T|

'

i

Soon as I faw the murdcrMking expire 1

His old compeer, my venerable fire,

My palace, fon, and confort left behind,

All, all, at once came rufhing on my mind.
I gaz'd around, but not a friend was there

;

My haplefs friends, abandon'd to defpair,
Had leap'd down headlong from the lofty fpires, .

Tir'd with their toils
;
or plung'd amidft the firei,

Thus left alone, and wand'ring, I furvey
Where trembling Helen clofe and filent lay
In Vefta's porch ;

and by the difmal glare-
Of roiling flames difcern the fatal fair

;

The common plague '. by Troy and Greece ab-~

hor'd !

She fear'd alike the vengeful Trojan fword,
Her injur'd country, and abandon'd lord.

Faft by the flirine I fpy'd the lurking dame,
And all my foul was kindled into flame :

My ruin'd country to revenge, I ftood

In wrath refolv'd to flied her impious blood.

Shall (lie, this guilty fair, return in peace,
A queen, triumphant, thro' the realms of Greece,
And fee, attended by her Phrygian train,

Her home, her parents, fpoufe, and fons again ?

Forhercurft caufe (hall raging flames deftroy
The ftately ftructures of imperial Troy ?

So many (laughters drench the Dardan fliore ?

And Priam's felf lie welt'ring in his gore ?

No ! fhe fliall die for though the victor gain
No fame, no triumph for a woman flain :

Yet if by juft revenge the traitrefs bleed.
The world confentin will applaud the deed :

To my own vengeance I devote her head,
And the great fpirits of our heroes dead.

Thus while I rav'd, I faw my mother rife,

Confefs'd a goddefs, to my wond'ring eyes,
la pomp unufual, and divinely bright ;

Her beamy glories pierc'd the fhades of night ;

Such Ihe appear'd, as when in heav'n's abodes
She fhines in all her glories to the gods.

Juft rais'd to ftrike, my hand flie gently took,
Then from her r>jfy lips the goddefs fpoke.
What wrath fo fierce to vengeance drives thee

Are we no objects of thy care, my fon ? [on ?

Think of Anchifes, and his helplefs age,

Thy hoary fire expos'd to hoftile rage ;

Think if thy dear Creiifa yet furvive,
Think if thy child, the young liiluslive ;

Whom, ever hov'ring round, the Greeks -errclofe,

From every fide endanger'd by the foes ;

And, but my care withftood, the ruthlefs fword

Long fince had flaughter'd, or the flames devour'd.

Nor beauteous Helen no.w, nor Paris blame,
Her guilty charms, or his unhappy flame

;

The gods, my fon, th* immortal gods deftroy
This glorious empire, and the tow'rs of Troy.
Hence then retire, retire without delay,
Attend thy mother, and her words obey ;

Look up, for lo ! I clear thy clouded eye
From the thick midft of dim mortality ;

Where yon' rude piles of fliatter'd ramparts rife,~l

Stone rent from (tone, in dreadful ruin lies, f
And black with rolling fmoke the dufty whirl- {"

wind flies : J
There, Neptune's trident breaks the bulwarks

down,
There, from her bails heaves the trembling town j

f
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HeavVs awful queen, to urge the Trojan fate,

Here dorms tremendous at the Scasan gate:
Radiant in arms the furious goddefs ftands,

And from the navy calls her Argive bands.

On yon' high tow'r the martial maid behold,
With her dread Gorgon blaze in clouds of gold.
Great Jve himfelf the fons of Greece infpires,

Each arm he ftrengthens, and each foul he fires.

Again ft the Trojans, from the bright abodes,

See ! where the thund'rer calls th' embattled

gods. [treat,

Strive then no more with heav'n
;

but oh ! re-

Ourfelf will guide thee to thy father's feat
;

Ourfelf will cover and befriend thy flight.

She faid, and funk within the (hades of night ;

And lo ! the gods with dreadful faces frowu'd,
And lower'd, majeftically Hern, around.

Then fell proud Ilion's bulwarks, tow'rs and

fpires ; [fires.

Then Troy, though rais'd by Neptune, funk in

So when an aged afh, whofe honours rife

From fome fteep mountain tow'ring to the Ikies,

With many an axe by (hoiiting fwains is ply'd,

Fierce they repeat the ftrokes from every fide ;

The tall tree trembling, as the blows gg round,
IBows the high head, and nods to every wound :

At laft quite vanquifh'd with a dreadful peal,

In one loud groan rolls crafliing down the vale,

Headlong with hall" the fliatter'd.mountain flies,

And ftretch'd out huge in length th' unmeafured
ruin lies.

Now, by the goddefs led, I bend my way,

Though javelins hifs, and flames around me play ;

With (loping fpires the flames obliquely fly,

The glancing darts turn innocently by.
Soon as, thefe variou s

dangers paft, I come
Within my rev'rend father's ancient dome,
Whom firft 1 fought, to bear his helplefsage
Safe o'er the mountains, far fromhoftile rage ;

An exil'd life difdaining to enjoy,
He ftands determin'd to expire with Troy :

Fly you, who health, and youth, and flrength

maintain,

You, whofe warm blood beats high in every vein
;

For me had heav'n decreed a longer date,
Heav'n had preferv'd for me the Dardan (late

;

Too much of life already have I known,
To fee my country's fall prevent my own ;

Think then, this aged corfe with Ilion fell,

And take, oh ! take your folemn laft farewell:

For death thefe hands that office yet can do :

If not I'll beg it from the pitying foe.

At leaft the foldier for my fpoils will come :

Nor heed I now the honours of a tomb.
Grown to my friends an ufelefs heavy load,

Long have 1 liv'd, abhorr'd by every god,
Siirce, in his wrath, high heaven's almighty fire

Blafted thefe limbs with his avenging fire.

Thus he
; and obftinately bent appears ;

The mournful family ftand round in tears.

Myfelf, my (hrieking wife, my weeping fon,

Friends, fervants, all, entreat him to be gone,
Nor to the general ruin add his own ;

Bid him be reconcil'd to life once more,
Nor urge a fate, that flew too fwift before.

Unmov'd, he (till determines to maintain
His cruel purpofe, and we plead in vain.

~~\

>
j

Once more I hurry to the dire alarm*,
To end a miferable life in arms

;

For oh ! what meafures could I now purfue,
When death, and only death, was left in view :

To flie the foe, and leave your age alone,

Could fuch a fire propofe to fuch a fon ?

If 'tis by your's and heav'n's high will decreed,
That you, and all, withhaplefs Troy, muft bleed:

If not her leaft remains you mean to fave
;

Behold ! the door lies open to the grave.

Pyrrhus will foon be here, all cover'd o'er

And red from venerable Priam's gore ;

Who flabb'd the fon before the father's view,
Then at the (hrine the royal father flew.

Why, heavenly mother ! did thy guardian care

Snatch me from fires, and fhield me in the war ?

Within thefe walls to fee the Grecians roam,
And purple (laughter ftride around the dome

;

To fee my murder'd confort, fon, and fire,

Steeped in each other's blood, on heaps expire !

Arms ! arms 1 my friends, with fpeed my arms

fupply,
'Tis our laft hour, and fummons us to die ;

My arms ! in vain you hold me, let me go

Give, give me back this moment to the foe.

'Tis well we will not tamely perifli all.

But die reveng'd, and triumph in our fall.

Now rufhing forth, in radiant arms, I wield

The fword once more, and gripe the pond'rous
(hield.

When, at the door, my weeping fpoufe I meet,
The fairCreiifa, who embrac'd my feet,

And clinging round them, with diftracliion wildj

Reach'd to my arms my dear unhappy child :

And oh 1 (he cries, if bent on death thou run,

Take, take with thee, thy wretched wife and fon ;

Or, if one glimmering hope from arms appear,
Defend thefe walls, and try thy vakmr here

;

Ah ! who (hall guard thy fire, when thou art

(lain,

Thy child, or me, thy confort once in vain ?

Thus while (he raves, the vaulted dome replies

To her loud (hrieks, and agonizing cries.

When lo ! a wond'rous prodigy appears,
For while each parent kifs'd the boy with tears/

Sudden a circling flame was feen to fpread
With beams refulgent round lulus' head

;

Then oh his locks the lambent glory preys,
And harmlefs fires around his temples blaze.

Trembling and pale we quench with bufy care

The facred fires, and (hake his flaming hair.

But old Anchifes lifts his joyful eyes,
His hands and voice, in tranfport, to the (kies.

Almighty Jove ! in glory thron'd on high,
This once regards' us wiih a gracious eye ;

If e'er our vows deierv'd thy aid divine,

Vouchfafe thy fuccour, and confirm thy fign.

Scarce had he fpoke, when fudden from the pole,

Full on the left, the happy thunders roll
; .

A ftar (hot fweeping through the (hades of night;'

And drew behind a radiant trail of light,

That o'er the palace, gliding from above,
To point our way, deicends in Ida's grove ;

Then left a long continued ftream in view,

The track ftill glittering where the glory flew,

The flame paft gleaming with a bluifli glare,

And nnokes of fulphur fill the tainted air,

7
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At this cbnvinc'd, arofe my reverend fire,

Addrefs'd the gods, and hail'd thefacred fire.

Proceed, my friends, no longer I delay,

But inftant follow where you lead the way.
Ye gods, by thefe your omens, you ordain

That from the womb of fate (hall rile again,

To light and life, a glorious fecond Troy ;

Then fave this houfe. and this aufpicious boy ;

Convinc'd by omens fo divinely bright,

I go, my fon, companion of thy flight*

Thus he and nearer now in curling fpires

Thvo' the long walls roll'd on the roaring fires.

HUfte then, my fire, I cry'd, my neck afcend,

With joy beneath your iacred load Lbend ;

Together will we fhare, where-e'er I go,

One common welfare, or one common woe.

Ouifelf with care will young lulus lead
;

At fafer diftance you my fpoufe fucceed ;

Heed too thefe orders, ye attendant train ;

Without the wall ftands Ceres' vacant fane,

Raia'd on a mount ;
an aged cyprefs near,

Preferv'd for ages with religious fear
;

Thither, from different roads afiembling, come,
And meet embody 'd at the facred dome :

Thou, thou, my fire, our gods and relics bear ;

Thefe hands, yet horrid, with the Itains of war,
Refrain their touch unhallow'd till the day,
When the pure Itream fliall wafh the guilt away
Now, with a lion's fpoils befpread, I take

My fire, a pleafmg burthen on by back ;

Clofe clinging to my hand, and preffing nigh,
With fteps unequal trip'd Ivilus by ;

Behind, my lov'd Creiifa took her Way ;

Through every lonely dark reeefs we ftray :

And I, who late th' embattled Greeks could dare,

Their flying darts, and whole embody 'd war,
Now take alarm, while horrors reign around,
At every breeze, and ftart at every found.

W'ith fancy'd fears my bufy thoughts were wild

For my dear father, and endanger'd child.

Now, to the city gates approaching near,
I feem the found of tiampling feet to hear.

Alarm'd my fire look'd forward through the (bade,

And, fly my Ion, they come, they come, he fa id
;

Lo ! from their fhields I fee the Iplendors ftream
;

And ken diftmcl: the helmet's fiery gleam,
And here, fome env'ousgod, in thisdifmay,
This fudden terror, fnatch'd my fenfe away.
For while o'er devious paths I wildly trod,

Studious to wander from the beaten road
;

I loft my dear Creiifa, nor can tell

From that fad moment, if by fate fhe fell
;

Or funk fatigu'd ;
or ftraggled from the train ;

But ah '. fhe never bleft thefe eyes again 1
<

Ncr, till to Ceres* ancient wall we came,
l)id 1 fufpecl her lolt, nor mifs the dame.
There all the train affembled, all but flie,

Loft to her friends, her father, fon, and me.
What men, what gocls did my wild fury fpare ?

At both I rav'd, and madden'd with defpair.
In Troy's laft ruins did I ever know
A fcene fo cruel ! fuch tranfcendant woe !

Our gods, my fon, and father to the train ~1

I next commend, and hide them in the plain ;

'

Then fly for Troy, and fhine in arms again.
Refolv'd the burning town to wander o'er,

And tempt the dangers that I 'fcap'd before.

"low to the gate I run with furious nafte,
Whence firft from Ilion to the plain I paft;
)art round my eyes in every place in vain,
And tread my former footfteps o'er again.

~urrounding horrors all my foul affright. ;

And more, the dreadful filence of the night.
*Text to my houfe I flew without delay,
!f there, if haply there fhe bent her way.
^n vain the conquering foes were enter'd there ;

iigh o'er the dome, the flames emblaze the air j
rierce to devour, the fiery tempeft flies,

Swells in the wind, and thunders o the Skies.

Sack to th' embattled citadel \I ran,

And fearch'd her father's regal walls in vain*

Jlyfles now and Phcenix I furvey,
Who guard, in Juno's fane, the gather'cf prey:'
~n one huge heap the Trojan wealth was roll'd,

Refulgent robes, and bowls of mafly gold ;

A pile of tables on the pavement nods,
Snatch'd from the blazing temples of the gods.
A mighty train of fhrieking mothers bound,
Stood with their captive children trembling round,

Yet more I boldly raife my voice on high,
And in the (hade on dear Creu'fa cry ;

Gallon her name a thoufand times in vain,
But ftill repeat the darling name again.
Thus while I rave and roll my fearching eyes,
Solemn and flow I faw her fhade arife,

The form enlarg'd majeftic mov'd along ;

Fear rais'd my hair, and horror chain'd my tongue?
Thus as I flood amaz'd, the heav'nly fair

With thefe mild accents footh'd my fierce do
fpair.

Why with excefs of forrow raves in vain

My deareft lord, at what the gods ordain ?

Oh could I fhare thy toils ! but fate denies;
And Jove, dread Jove, the fovereign of the Ikies,

In long, long exile, art thou doom'd to fweep
Seas after feas, and plough the wat'ry deep.

Hefperia (hall be thine, where Tyber glides

Through fruitful realms, and rolb in eafy tides.

There ihallthy fates a happier lot provide,
A glorious empire, and a royal bride.

Then let your forrows for Creiifa ceafe ;

'

For know, I never fhall be led to Greece ;

Nor feel the victor's chain, nor captive's fhame,
A flave to fome imperious Argive dame.
No '.-born a princefs, fprung from heav'n abovej

Ally'd to Venus, and deriv'd from Jove,
Sacred from Greece, 'tis mine, in thefe abodes,
To lerve the glorious mother of the gods.
Farewell ;

and to our fon thy care approve,
Our fon, the pledge of our commutual love.

Thus fhe
;
and as I wept, and wifh'd to fay

Ten thoufand things, diflblv'd in air away.
Thrice round her neck my eager arms I threw ;

Thrice from my empty arms the phantom flew

Swift as the u ind, with momentary flight,
Swift as a fleeting vifion of the night.

Now, day approaching, to my longing train,-

From ruin'd Ilion I return again ;

To whom, with wonder and furprife, I find

A mighty crowd of new companions join'd j
A holt of willing exiles round me ftand,

Matrons, and men, a miferable band ;

Eager the wretches pour from ev'ry fide,

To fliare my fortunes on the foamy tide j
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Valiant, and arm'd, my conduct they implore,
To lead and fix them on fome foreign fhore :

And now, o'er Ida with an early ray
Flames the bright ftar, that leads the golden day.

No hopes of aid in view, and ev'ry gate
Pofieft by Greece, at length I yield to fate.

Safe o'er the hill my father I convey,
And bear the venerable load away.

BOOK in.

THE ARGUMENT.

jfeneas proceeds in his relation : he gives an account of the fleet in which he failed, and the fuccefj
of his firfl voyage to Thrace : from thence he directs his courfe to Delos, and afks the oracle what
place the gods had appointed for his habitation ? By a miftake of the oracle's anfwer, he fettles in

Crete ; his houfehold gods give him the truelenfe of the oracle in-* dream. He follows their advice
and makes the beft of his waj for Italy : he is c3ft on fevcral fliores, and meets with very furprifing
adventures, till at length he lands on Sicily ; where his father Anchifes dies. This is the place
which he was failing from, when the tempefr. rofe, and threw him upon the CartHaginian coaft. <

WHEH heav'n deftroy'd, by too fevere a fate,

The throne of Priam, and the Phrygian ftate.

When Troy, though Neptune rais'd her bulwarks

round,
The pride of Afia, fmok'd upon the ground;
We fought in vacant regions new abodes,
Call'd by the guiding omeps of the gods.

Secret, a fudden navy we provide,
Beneath Antandros, and the hills of Ide.

J)oubtful, where heav'n would fix our w^nd'ring
train,

Our gathe-r'd pow'rs prepare to plough the main.

Scarce had the fummer mot a genial ray ;

My fire commands the canvas to difplay,
And fteer wherever fate fhould point the way.
With tears I leave the port, my native fhore,

And thpfe dear fields, where Ilion rofe before.

An exil'd wretch, I lead into the floods,

My fon, my friends, and all my vanquifh'd gods.
The warlike Thracians till a boundlefs plain,

Sacred to Mars, Lycurgus' ancient reign ;

Ally'd to Troy, while fortune own'd her caufe ;

The fame their gods and hofpitable laws
;

Thither, with fates averfe, my courfe I bcre,

And rais'd a town amid the winding fhore.

Then from my name the rifing city call,

And ftretch along the ftrand th' embattled wall.

Here to my mother, and the favouring gods,
I offer'd victims by the rolling floods

;

But flew a ftately bull to jnighty Jove,
Who reigns the fovereign of the pow'rs above.

Rais'd on a mount, a cornel grove was nigh,
And with thick branches ftood a myrtle by.
With verdant boughs to fhade my altars round,
I came, and try'd to rend them from the ground.
When lo ! a horrid prodigy I fee

;

For fcarce my hands had wrench'd the rooted tree,

When, from the fibres, drops of crimfon gore
Ran trickling down, and ftain'd the fable fhcre.

Amaz'd, I fhook with horror and affright,

My blood all curdled at the dreadful fight;
Curious the latent eaufes to explore,
With trembling hands a lecond plant I tore

;

That fecond wounded plant diftill'd around
Red drops of blood, and fprinlded all the ground.

Rack'd with a thouland fears, devout Ibow'd
To every nymph, and Thracia's guardian god.
Thefe omens to avert by pow'r divine,
And kindly grant a more aufpicious fign:
But when once more we*tug'd. with toiling hand^J
And eager bent my knees againft the fands ;

Live I to fpeak it ? from the tomb I hear
A hollow groan, that IhocK'd my trembling ear,
How caii thy pioup hands, yEneas, rend
The bury'd body of thy haplefs friend ?

This ftream that trickles from the wounded tree

Is Trojan blood, and once ally'd to thee.

Ah ! fly this barbarous land, this guilty fliore,

Fly, fly the fate of murder'd Polydore.
This grove of lances, frorrf my body flain,

Now blooms with vegetable life again.

Then, as amaz'd in deep fufpence I hung,
Fear rais'd my hair, and horror chain'd my

tongue.
Ill-fated Priam, when the Grecian pow'rs
With a clofe fiege begirt the Dardan tovv'rs,

N"o more confiding in the ftrength of Troy,
Sent to the Thjacian prince the haplefs boy,
With mighty treafures, to fupport him there,
Remov'd from all the dangers of the war.
This wretch; when llion's better fortunes ceafe,
Clos'd with the proud victorious arms of Greece

;"

Broke through all facred laws, and uncontroll'd

Deftroy'd his royal charge, to feize the gold.
Curs'd geld ! how high will daring mortals rife

In ev'ry guilt, to reach the glittering prize ?

Soon as my foul recovered from her fears,

Before my father and the gather'd peers,
I lay the dreadful omens of the gods ;

All vote at once to fly the dire abodes
;

To leave th' unhofpitable realm behind;
And fpread our op'ning canvas to the wind.
But firft we paid the rites to Polydore,
And rais'd a mighty tomb amid the ftiore.

Next, to his ghoft, adorn'd with cyprcfs boughs
And fable wreaths, two folemn altars rofe

;

With lamentable cries and hair unbound,
Th6 Trojan dames in order mov'd around.

Warm inilk and facred blood in bowls \ve brought,
To iure the fpirit with the mingled draught j
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Cotnpos'd the foul ; and, with a difmal knell,

Took thrice the melancholy laft farewell.

_ Soon -as our fleet could truft the fmiling fea,

And the foft breeze had fmooth'd the wat'ry way;
Call!d by the whifp'ring gale's,

we rig the (hips,

Crowd round the fliores, and launch into the deeps.
Swift from the/ port our eager courfe we ply,

And lands and towns roll backward, as we fly.

By Doris lov'd, and Ocean's azure god,
Lies a fair ifle amid Tii' TEgean flood

;

Which Phoebus fix'd
;
for once (he wander'd round

The fliores, and floated on the vaft profound.
But now unmov'd, the peopled region braves

The roaring whirlwinds, and the furious waves.

Safe in her open ports the facred ifle

Receiv'd us, harafs'd with the naval toil.

Our rev'rence due to Phoebus' town we pay
And holy Anius meets us on the way ;

Anius, whofe bvows the wreaths and laurels grace,
Prieft of the god, and fovereigri of the place.

Well-pleas'd to fee our train the fhore afcend,

He flew to meet my fire, his ancient friend:

In hofpitable guife our hands he preft,

Then to the palace led each honour'd gueft.
To Phoebus' aged temple I repair,

And fuppliant to the god prefer my pray'r :

To wand'ring wretches, who in exile roam,

Grant, O Thymbraean god, a fettled home ;

Oh ! grant thy fuppliants, their long labours paft,

A race to flourifh, and a town to laft
;

Preferve this little fecond Troy in peace,
Snatch'd from Achilles and the fword of Greece ;

Vouchfafe, great father, fome aufpicious fign;
And oh 1 inform us with thy light divine,

Where lies our way ? and what aufpicious guide,
To foreign realms (hall lead us o'er the tide ?

Jjudden, the dire alarm the temple took ;

The laurels, gates, and lofty mountains fbook.

Burfr with a dreadful roar, the veils difplay
The hallow'd tripod^ in the face of day.
Humbled we fell

; then, proftrate on the ground,
We hear thefe accents in an awful found :

Ye valiant fons of Troy, the land that bore

Your mighty anceftorsto light before,
Once more their great defendants flia 11 embrace;
Go -feek the ancient mother of your race.

There the wide world, JEneas' houfe Qiall fway,
And down from fon to fon tli

1

imperial power con

vey.
Thus Phoebus fpoke ;

and joy tumultuous fir'd

The thronging crowds; and eager all inquir'd.
What realm, what town, his oracles ordain,
Where the kind god would fix .the wand'ring
Then in his mind my fire revolving o'er [train ?

The long, long records of the times before ;

Learn, ye aflembled peers, he cries, from me,
The happy realm the laws of fate decree ;

"Fair .Crete fublimely tow'rs amid the^ floods,

Proud nurfe of Jove, the fovereign of the gods.
There ancient Idajiands, and thence we trace

The firft memorials of the Trojan race
;

A hundred cities the bleft ifle contains,
And boafts a vaft extent of fruitful plains.
Hence our fam'd anceftor old Teucer bore
His courfe, and gain'd the fair Rhetsean fiiore,
There the great chief the feat of empire chofe,
Before proud Troy's majeftic llruftures role :

VOL. XII.

Till then, if rightly I record the tale,
Our old forefathers till'd the lowly vale.

From hence arriv'd the mother of the gods,
Hence her loud cymbals and her facred woods :

Hence, at her rites religious filence reigns,
And lions whirl her chariot o'er the plains.
Then fly we fpeedy where the gods command,
Appeafe the winds, and feek the Cretan land :

Nor diirant is the fliore
; if Jove but fmilc,

<Three days (hall waft us to the blifsful ifle.

This faid ; he flays the victims due, and loads
In hade the fmoking altars of the gods.
A bull to Phcebus, and a bull was ilaia

To thee, great Neptune, monarch of the main s

A milk white ewe to ey'ry weftern breeze,
A black, to ev'ry ftorm that fweeps the feas.

Now fame reports Idomeneus' retreat,

Expell'd and bantfh'd from the throne of Crete ;

Free from the foe the vacant region lay :

We leave the Delian fliore, and plough the wat'ry

way.
By fruitful Naxos/o'er the flood we fly,

Where to the Bacchanals the hills reply ;

By green Donyfa next and Paros fteer, -,

Where, white in air, her glitt'ring rocks appear.
Thence through the Cyclades the navy glides,
Whofe cluft'ring ifiands ftud the filver tides.

Loud fhout the failors, and to Crete we fly ;

To Crete our country, was the general cry.
Swift flioots the fleet before the driving blaft,
And on the Cretan fhore defcends at kit.

With eager fpeed I frame a town,' and call

From ancient Pergamus the rifing wall.

Pleased with the name, my Trojans I command
To raife ftrong tow'rs, and fettle in the land.

Soon as our lufty youth the fleet could moor,
And draw the veflels on the fandy fhore,

Some join the nuptial-bands : with bufy toil

Their fellows plough the new-difcover'd foil.

To frame impartial laws I bend my cares,

Allot the dwellings, and affigirthe ftiares.

When lo ! from ftanding air ac.d poifon'd- fkies,
A fudden plague with dire contagion flies.

On corn and trees the dreadful peft begpn ;

And laft the fierce infection feiz'd onm-an.

They breathe their fouls in air ; orVlrag with pain.
Their lives, now lengthen'd out for woes, ib vain j
Their wonted food the blafted field's deny,-
And the red dog-ftar fires the fultry' Iky,

My fire advis'd, to meafure back jhe main,
Confult, and beg the Delian god again
To end our woes, his fuccour to difolay,
And to our wand'rings point the certain way.
Twas night; foft flurqbers had the world pof-WT
hen, as I lay compos'd in

( pleafir.g reft, [feft,
Thole gods I bore from flaming Troy, arife

In a \vful figures'to my wond'ring eyes :

Clol'e at my couch they ftood, divinely brjgfit,
And flione diftinct by Cynthia's gleaming light,

Then, to dlfpel the cares that racked my brealt,
Thefe words the vifionary powers addreft :

Thofe trutks the god in Delos woufd repeat,

By us, his envoys, he unfolds in Cr?te ;

By us, companionsiof thy arms and thee,-

From flaming Ilion o'er the fwelling fea.

Led by our care, fhall thy defendants rile,

The vyorld's inajeftic menar.chs, to the flues. -

Mm
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Then build thy city for imperial fway,
And boldly take the long laborious way.
Forfake this region; for the Delian pow'r
Affign'd not for thy feat the Gnoflian fliore.

Once by Oenotrians till'd, there lies a place,
"Twas call'd Hefperia by the Grecian race ;

For martial deeds and fruits renown'd by fame
;

But fince, Italia, from the leader's name.
Thefe are the native realms the Fates aflign ;

Hence rofe the fathers of the Trojan line;
The great lafius, fprung from heaven above,
And ancient Dardanus, deriv'd from Jove.
Rife then, in hade thefe joyful tidings bear,
Thefe truths unqueftion'd to thy father's ear.

Begone the fair Aufonian realms explore,
For Jove himfelf denies the Cretan fliore.

Struck with the voice divine, and awful fight,
No common dream, or vifion of the night ;

I faw the wreaths, their features
;
and a ftream

Of trickling fweat ran down from every limb.

I ftarted from my bed, and rais'd on high
My hands and voice in rapture to the fey.

Then (to our gods the due oblations paid)
The fcene divine before my fire I laid.

He owns his error of each ancient place,
Our two great founders, and the double race.

My fon, he cry'd, whom adverfe fates employ,
Oh ! exercis'd in all the woes of Troy !

Now I reflect, Cafiandra's word divine

Affign'd thefe regions to the Dardan line.

But who furmis'd, the fons of Troy fliould come
To fair Hefperia from their diftant home ?

Or who gave ctedit to CafTandra's ftrain,

Doom'd by the Fates to prophefy in vain ?

Purfue we now a furer, fafer road,

By Phcebus pointed, and obey the god.
Glad we comply, and leave a few behind ;

Then fpread our fails ta catch the driving wind;
Forfake this realm

;
the fparkling waves divide,

And the fwift veffels fhoot along the tide.

Now vanifh'd from tour eyes the
leffening"}

ground ; /
And all the wide horizon ftretching round, T
Above was iky, beneath was fea profound : j
When, black'ning by degrees, a gathering cloud,

Charg'd with big ftorms, frown'd dreadful o'er

the flood,

And darken'd all the main
;
the whirlwinds roar,

And roll the waves in mountains to the fliore.

Snatch'd by the fyrious guft, the veffels keep
Their road no more, but fcatter o'er the deep :

The thunders roll, the forky light'nings fly :

And in a burft of rain defcends the iky.
Far from our courfe was dafh'd the navy wide,
And dark we wander o'er the toffing tide.

Not fkilful Palinure in fuch afea, ~)
So black with ftorms, diftinguifh'd night from I

day ;
C

Nor knew to turn the helm, or point the way. j
Three nights, without one guiding ftar in view,
Three days, without the fun, the navy flew ;

The fourth, by dawn, the fwelling fhores we
fpy,

See the thin fmokes, that melt into the

And blnifli hills juft opening on the eye
We furl the fails, with bending oars divide

-The fta&iiig waves, and fweep the foamy tide.

lew;
lores we~l
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J
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Safe from the ftorrn the "Strophades I gain,
Encircled by the vaft Ionian main,
Where dwelt Celaeno with her Harpy train

Since Boreas' fons had chas'd the direful guefts
From Phineus' palace, a"nd their wonted feafts.

But fiends to fcourge mankind, fo fierce, fo fell,

Heav'n never fummon'd from the depths of hell
;

Bloated and gorg'd with prey, with womb;

obfcene,
Foul paunches, and with onirre ftill unclean

;

A virgin face, with wings and hooky claws
;

Death in their eyes, and famine in their jaws.
The port we enter'd, and with joy beheld

Huge herds of oxen graze the verdant field,

And feeding flocks of goats, without a fwain,
That range at large, and bound along the plain;
We feize, we flay, and to the copious feafl

Call every god, and Jove himfelf a gueft.
Then on the winding (hore the tables plac'd,
And fate indulging in the rich repaft ;

When from the mountains, terrible to view,
On founding wings the monfter Harpies flew.

They taint the banquet with their touch abhorr'd,

Or fnatch the fmoking viands from the board.

A flench offenfive follows where they fly,

And loud they fcream, and raife a dreadful cry.
Thence to a cavern'd rock the train remove,
And the clofe flielter of a fliady grove ;

Once more prepare the feaft, the tables raife ;

Once more with fires the loaded altars blaze.

Again the fiends from their dark covert fly,

But from a different quarter of the iky ;

With loathfome claws they fnatch the food away,
Scream o'er our heads, and poifon all the prey.

Enrag'd ; I bid my train their arms prepare,
And with the direful monfters wage the war.

Clofe in the grafs, obfervant of the word, [fword.

They hide the fhining fliield, and gleaming
Then, as the Harpies from the hills once more
Pour'd flirieking down, and crowded round
On his high ftand Mifenus founds from far [f
The brazen trump, the iigflal of the war.

With unaccuftom'd fight we flew, to flay
The forms obfcene, dread monfters of the fea.

But proof t,o fteel their hides and plumes remain ;

We ftrike th' impenetrable fiends in vain,
Who from the fragments wing th' aerial way,
And leave, involy'd in ftench, the mangled prey;
All but Celaeno

;
from a pointed rock

Where perch'd me fate, the boding Fury fpoke :

Then was it not enough, ye fons of Troy,
Our flocks to (laughter, and our herds deftroy ?

But war, fliall impious war your wrongs maintain.
And drive the Harpies from their native reign?
Hear then your dreadful doom with due regard,
Which mighty Jove to Phcebus has declar'd ;

Which Phcebus open'd to Celaeno's view,
And I, the Furies queen, unfold to you.
To promis'd Italy your courfe you ply,
And fafe ito Italy at length fliall fly ;

But never, never raife your city there,

'Till, in due vengeance for the wrongs we bear,

Imperious'huyger urge you to devour

Thofe very boards on which you fed before.

She ceas'd, and fled into the gloomy wood. ")

With hearts dejected my companions flood, >
And fudden horrors froze their curdling blood. Ji .
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Down drop.the fliield and fpear; from fight w
ceafe,

And humbly fue by fuppliant vows for peace ;

And whether goddefles, or fiends from hell,

Proftrate before the monftrous forms we felL

But old Anchifes, by the beating floods,

Invok'd with facrifice th' immortal gods ; [vine

And rais'd his hands and voice: ye pow'rs di

Avert thefe woes, and fpare a righteous line.

Then he commands to cut the cords away ;

With fouthern gales we plough the foamy fea.

And, where the friendly breeze or pilot guides,
With flying fails we ftem the murmuring tides.

Now, high in view, amid the circling floods

We ken Zacynthus crown'd with waving woods.

Dulichian c.oafts, and Samian hills we fpy,
And proud Neritos tow'ring in the Iky.

Rough Ithaca we ihun, a rocky fljere,

And curfe the land that dire Ulyfies bore.

Then dim Leucate fwelPd to fight, who flirouds

His tall aerial brow in ambient clouds
;

Laft opens, by degrees, Apollo's fane,
The dread of failors on the wint'ry main.
To this fmall town, fatigu'd with toil, we hafte

;

The circling anchors from the prows are caft.

Safe to the land beyond our hopes reftor'd,
We paid our vows to heaven's almighty lord.

All bright in fuppling oil, my friends employ "1

Their limbs in wreftling, and revive with joy >
On Actian mores the folemn games of Troy. J
Pleas'd we reflect that we had pafs'd in peace

Through foes unnumber'd, and the towns of Greece.

Meantime the fun his annual race performs,
And

bhift'ring Boreas fills the fea with ftorms;
I hung the brazen buckler on the door,
Which once in fight the warlike Abas bore

;

And thus infcrib'd thefe arms with blood dif-

tain'd,
From conquering Greece the great JEneas gain'd ;

Then, rous'd at my^ommand, the failors fweep
And da"fh with bending oars the fparkling deep.
Soon had we loft Phseacia's finking tow'rs,

And flcim'd along Epirus' flying fliores.

On the Caonian port at length we fall
;

Thence we afcend to high Buthrotos' wall.

Aftonifti'd here a ftrange report we found,
That Trojan Helenus in Greece was crown'd.

The captive prince, (victorious Pyrrhus dead)
At once fucceeded to his throne and bed

;

And fair Andromache to Troy reftor'd,

Once mcra was wedded to a Dardan lord-

With eager joy ] left the fleet, and went [event.
To hail my royal friends, and learn the ftrange

Before the walls, within a gloomy wood,
Where a new Simois roll'd his filver flood

;

By chance, Andromache that moment paid
The mournful offerings to her Hector's fliade.

A tomb, an empty tomb her hands compofe
Of living turf; and two fair altars rofe.

Sad fcene ! that ftill provok'd the tears flie flied
;

And here the queen invok'd the mighty dead.

When lo ! as I advanc'd, and drew more nigh,
She faw my Trojan arms and enfigns fly j ,- -,

So ftrange a fight aftoriifli'd to furvey,
The princefs trembles, falls, and faints away.
Her beauteous frame the vital warmth forlbok,

And, fcarce re'COvei'd, thus -at length flie fjpoke:

Ha ! is it true ? in perfon ? and alive ?
'

Still, doft thou ftill, oh ! goddefs-born, furvive ?

Or, if no more thou breathe the vital air,

Where is my lord, my Hector, tell me where ?

Then, the Wig ibrrow ftreaming from her eyes,
She fill'd the air with agonizing cries.

Few words tofooth her raging grief I fay, [way;
And fcarce thoie few, for fobs, could find their

Ah ! truft your eyes, no phantoms here impofe ;

I live indeed, but drag a life of woes,

Say then, oh lay, has fortune yet been juft
To worth -like yours, fince Hcftor funk in duft?

Or oh ! is that great hero's conlbrt led

(His dear Andromache) to Pyrrhus' bed ?

To this, with lowly voice, the fair replies,

While on the ground flie fixt her ftreaming eyes :

Thrice bleft Polyxena '. condemn 'd to fall

By vengeful Greece beneath the Trojan wall
;

Stabb'd at Pelides' tomb the victim bled,

To death deliver'd from the victor's bed.

Nor lots difgrac'd her with a chain, like me,
A wretched captive, dragg'd from fea to lea!

Doom'd to that hero's haughty heir, I gave
A fon to Pyrrhus, more than half a flavc,

From me, to fair Hermoine he fled

Of Lcda's race, and fought a Spartan bed ;

My flighted charms to Helenus refign'd,

And in the bridal bands his captives join'd.

But fierce Oreftes.by the furies toft

And mad with vengeance for the bride he lou\
Swift on the monarch from his ambufli flew,

And at Apollo's hallow'd altar flew.

On Helenus devolv'd (the tyrant flain)

A portion of the realm, a large domain :

From Chaon's name the fruitful tract he calls,

And from old Pergamus, his growing walls.

But oh! what winds, what fates, what gracious

pow'rs,
Led you, unknowing, to thefe friendly fhores ?

Dees yet Afcanius live, the hope of Troy ?

Does his fo:d mother's death afflict the boy ?

Or glory's charms.his little foul inflame,

To match my Hector's or his father's fame?

So fpoke the queen with mingled fobs and cries,

And tears in vain ran trickling from her eyes.

When lo! in royal pomp the king defcends

With a long train, and owns his ancient friends.

Then to the town his welcome 'guefts he led ;

Tear followed tear, at ev'iy word he faid.

Here in a foreign region I behold

A little Troy, an image of the old;
Here creeps along a poor penurious ftraam,

That fondly bears Scamander's mighty name :

A fecond Scasangate Iclafp with joy,
hi dear remembrance of the firft in Troy.
With me, the monarch bids my friends, and all,

jiduige the banquet in the regal hall,

Drowji'd with rich wine the foamy goblets hold ;

And the vail feaft was ferv'd in mafly gold, [gales

Two days were paft, and now the fouthern

Call us aboard, and ftretch the fwelling fails.

A thoufand doubts diftract my anxious breaft,

And
Or

nd thus the royal prophet 1 addrefs'd :

ii-facred prince of Troy, to whom 'tis giv'n,

fo fpeak events, and fearch the will of he-a'

fhe i'ecret mind of Phoebus to declare

iom hujT.ls, tripods, and from every fur ;

JVJ
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To know the voice of every fowl that flies,

The iignsof every wing that beats the flues
;

Jnftruct me, facred feer; fmce every god,
With each bleft omen, bids me plough the flood,

To reach fair Italy, and mealure o'er

A length of ocean to the dellin'd fliore :

r

j"he happy queen, and flie alone, relates

A fcene of fad unutterable fates,

A dreadful famine fent from heaven en high,
With all the gather'd vengeance of the Iky :

'

Tell me, what dangers I mult firft oppofe,
And how o'.ercome the mighty weight of woes,
Now, the due victims (lain, the king implores

The grace and favour of th' immortal pow'rs;
Unbind the fillets from his facred head,
Then,' by the hand, in folemn ftate he led,

His trembling gueft to Phoebus' fair abode ;

Struck with art awful reverence of the god.
At length, with all the facred fury fir'd,

Thus (poke the prophet, as the god infpir'd :

Since, mighty chief, the deities, your guides,
With profperous omens waft you o'er the tides,
Such is the doom of fate, the will of Jove,
The firm decree of him who reigns abovej
Hear me, of many things, explain a few,
Your future courfe with fafety topurfue ;

And, all thefe foreign floods and countries paft,
To reach the wifh'd Aufonian port at laft.

The reft the fates from Helenus conceal,
And heav'n's dread queen forbids me to reveal,
Firft then, that Italy, that promis'd land,

Though thy fond hopes already grafp the ftrand,

(Though now flie feerris
fp near) a mighty tide,

.And long, long regions from your reach divide.

Sicilian leas muft bend your plunging oars ;

Your fleet muft coaft the fair Aufonian fhores,
And reach the dreadful ifle, the dire abode
Where Circe reigns ;

and ftem the Stygian flood,
Before your fated city fliall aiceud.

Hear then, and thefe aufpicious figns attend :

When, loft in. contemplation deep, you find

A large white mother of the briftly kind,
"With her white brood ofthirty'young, who*drain
Jier fwelling dugs, where Tyber bathes the plain :

"There, there, thy town fliall rife, my godlike
friend,

And all thy labours find, their deftin'd. end,.
1'e'ar then Celseno's direful threats no more,
That your fierce hunger fliall your bo'ards devour

Apoilo/wheri invok'd, will teach the way,
And fate the rnyftic riddle fliall difplayi
lut thefe next borders of th' Italian ihores,
On whofe rough rocky fides our ocean roars,
Avoid w.th caution, for the Grecian train

Poileis thofe 'realms that ftretch along the main.

Here, the fierce Locrians hold their dreadful feat

There, brave Idcmeneus, expeU'd from Crete,
Has rixt his armies on Salentine ground.
And awes the wide Cala'briari realms around.
Here Philodtete's, from TheiTalian fhores,
Rars ftrong Petilia, fe'rc'd with walls and tow'ra
Soon as frarifported o'er the rolling floods,
Ypu pay aue vcws in honour of the gods;
When on the fhore the fmoking altars rife,

A pulpk- veil draw cautious o'er your eyes;
Lefthoftiie faces 'fhould appear in fight,
To blali; and ducompofe the hallbvv'd rite.

Obferve this form before the facred fhrine,

Thou, and thy friends, and all thy future line.

When near Sicilian coafts thy bellying fails

At length convey thee with the driving gales ;
3elorus' ftraits juft opening by degrees ;

Turn from fhe right ;
avoid the fhores and feas.

Par to the loft thy courie in fafety keep,
And fetch a mighty circle round the deep.
That realm of old, a ruin huge ! was rent

fn length of a^ts from the continent;
With force convulsive burft the ifle away;
Through the dread op'ning broke the thund'ring
At once the thund'ring lea Sicilia tore, [fea :

And funder'd from the fair Hefperian fhore ;

And ftill the neighbouring coafts and towns di

vides

With fcanty channels, and contracted tides.

Fierce to the right tremendous Scylla roars,

Charybdis on the left the flood devours :

Thrice iwallow'd in her womb, fubfides the fea,

Deep, deep as liell; and thrice flie fpouts away
From her black bellowing gulf's, dilgorg'd or

high,
Waves after waves, that dafh the diftant iky.

Lodg'd in a darkfome cavern's dreadful fhade,

High o'er the furges Scylla rears her head :

Grac'd with a virgin's breaft, and female looks,

She draws the veffels on the pointed rocks.

Below, fhe lengthens in a monftfous whale,
With dogs furrounded, and a dolphin's tail.

But oh 1 'tis far, far fafer with delay
Still round and round to plough the watery way,
And coaft Pachynus, than with curious eyes
To fee th'. enormous den where Scylla lies ;

The dire tremendous fury to explore,

Where, round her cavern'd rocks, her wat'ry mon
fters roar.

Befides, if Helenus the truth infpires,

If Phoebus warms me with prophetic fires ;

One thing in chief, O prince >.i Venus' {train,

Though oft repeated, I muft urge again.
To Juno firft with gifts and vows repair,
And vanquifli heaven's imperial queen with pray'l

So fiiall your fleets in fafety waft you o'er,

From fair Trinacvia to th' Hefperian fliore ;

There when arriv'd you vifit Cuma's tow'rs,

Where dark with fhady woods Avernus roars,

You fee the Sibyl in her rocky cave,
And hear the furious maid divinely rave.

The dark decrees of fate the virgin fmgs,
And writes on leaves, names, characters,

The my {tic 'numbers, in the cavern laid, [thing:

Are rang'd in order by the facred maid ;

There they repofe in ranks along the floor;

At length a cafual wind unfolds the door
;

The cafual wind diforders the decrees,

And the loofe fates are fcatter'd by the breeze.

She fcorns to range them, and again unite

The fleeting Tcfolls, or ftop their airy flight.

Then back retreat the dilappointed train,

And curfe the Sibyl they confult in vain.

But thou more wife, thy purposed courfe delay,
Tho' thy ralli friends fhould fummon thee aw;iy
Atid wait with patience, tho'.the flattering gale

1

Sing in thy fhrouds, and fill thy opening fails.

With fuppliant pray'rs entreat htr to relate,
: in vocal accents aLL thy various f&ta.
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&er voice the Italian natiohs fl\all "declare,

And the whole progrels of thy future war,

Thy numerous toils the .prophetefs mall fhow,
And how to flmn, or fuller every woe.

With reverence due, her potent aid implore,
So flialt thou i'aiely reach the diftant fliore :

Thus far I tell thee, but muft tell no more.

Proceed, brave prince, with courage in thy wars,
And raiie the Trojan glory to the ftars.

When thus my fates the royal leer foretold,

He fent rich gifts of elephant and gold ;

Within my navy's liues large treafures ftow'd

And brazen cauldrons that refulgent glow'd.
To me the monarch gave a fhinirig mail,
With many a golden ciafp, and golden Icale

;

With this, a beauteous radiant helm, that bore

A waving plume ;
the heim that Pyrrhus wore.

My father too with coftly gifts he loads,
And failors he fupplies to Item the floods,

And generous fteeds, and arms to all my train,
With ikilful guides to lead us o'er the main.

And now my fire gave orders to unbind
The gather'd fails, and catch the rifing wind ;

Whom thus, at parting the prophetic fage
Addrefs'd with all the reverence due to age.
O favour'd of the fkies ! whom Venus led

To the high honours of her genial bed,
Her own immortal beauties to enjoy,
And twice preferv'd thee from the flames of Troy :

Lo ! to your eyes Aufonian coafis appear ;

Go to that realm your happy voyage fteeri

But for beyond thole regions yoa furvey,
Your coaftmg fleet mult cut the lengthen'd way.
Strll, ftill at diftance lies the fated place,

Aflign'd by Phoebus to the Trojan race.

Go then, he faid, with full fuccefs go on,
Oh bleft ! thrice bleft in fuch a matchlefs fon.

Why longer fhould my words your courfe detain,
When the foft gales invite you to the main ?

Nor lefs the queen, her love and grief to tell,

With coftly preients takes her fad farewell.

She gave my fon a robe
;
the rob of old,

Her own fair hands embroider'd o'er with gold :

With precious vefts fhe loads the darling boy>
And a refulgent mantle wrought in Troy,
Accept, dear youth, fhe faid, thefe robes I WOYC
In happier days, memorial of my love.

This trifling token of thy friend receive,
The laft, laft prefent Hector's wife can give.
Ah ! now, methinks, and only now, I fte

My dear Altjanax revive in thee !

Such were his motions ! fuch a fprightly grace
Chatm'd from his eyes, and open'd in his face!

And had it pleav'd, alas ! the pow'rs divine,
His blooming years had been the fame as thine.

Thus the then mournful laft farewell I took,

And, bath'd in tears, the royal pair befpoke :

Live you long happy in a fettled fUte ;
'
Tis ours to warnler ftill from fate to fate.

Safe have you gain'd the peaceful port of eafe,
Not doom'd to plough th' immeasurable ftas;
Nor feek for Latium, that deludes the view,
A coaft that flies as fair, as \ve purfue.
Here you a newScafnandef can enjoy;
Here your own hands erect a fecond Truy 5

With happier omens may file rife in ptiice,

Ar,d kfs obnoxious than the rlrft to Greece.

If e'er the IbnV-eftpecte'J fhore I gftin^
Where Tybc-r's ftreams enrich the flow'ry plain;
Or if I live to raife our fated town

; ,

Cur Latian Troy and yours fliall join in One ;

In one (hall centre both the kindred ftates,

The fame their founder, and the fame their fates 5

And may their fon to future times convey
The facred friendfhip which we fign to-day.
We talie to Italy the fhorteft road.

By fteep Ceraunian mountains, o'er the flood.

Now tke defcending fun ro'.l'd down the light,
The hills lie cover'd in the (hades of night ;

When fome by lot attend, and ply the oars,

Some, worn with toil, lie ftretch'd along the.fhores:

There, by the murmurs of the heaving deep
Rock'd to repofe, they funk in pleafing fleep.
Scarce half the hours of filcnt night were fled,

When careful Paiinureforfakes his bed ;

And every breath explores that ftirs the feas.
And watchful liftens to the pafiing breeze ;

Obferves the courfe of ev'ry orb on high,
That moves in filent pomp along the iky.
Arcturus dreadful with the ftormy liar,

The wat'ry Hyads, and the northern car,
In the blue vault, his piercing eyes behold,
And huge Orion flame in -arms of gold.
When ull fererie he faw th' ethereal plain;
He gave the lignal to the flumb'ririg train.

We roufe ; our opening canvafe we difplny,
And wing with fpreading fails the wat'ry way.
Now every ftar before Aurora flies,

Whofe glowing bhifh.es ftreak the purple fkies :

When the dim 'mils of Italy we View'd,
That peep'd by turnsj and div*d beneath the flood.

Lo !. Italy appears, Achates cries,

And Italy with fhouts, the crowd replies.

My fire, tranfported, crowns a bowl with wine,
Stands on the deck, and calls the powers divine :

Ye gods ! who rule the tempefts, earth, and feas,

Befriend our courfe, and breathe a profperbus

breeze,

Up fprung th' expected breeze ; the port we fjpy,~J

Is,-ar, and more near : and Pallas' fane on high, >
With the iteep hill, rbfe dancing to the eye. 3
Our fails are lurl'd

;
and from the feas prefound,

We turn the prows to land, while ocean foams *-:

round.

.Where from the raging eaft the furges flow,
The land indented bends an ample bow,
The port cpnceal'd within the winding fliore,

Dafh'd on the fronting cliffs, the billows roar.

Two lofty tow'ring rocks extended wide, ftida-
With QiiUtretch'd arms embrace the murrhuririj
Within the mighty wall the waters lie,

And from the cyalt the temple fccms to fly.

Here firft, a dubious omen I beheld
;

Four rnilk-white courilisgraz'd the verdant field.

War; cry'd my life, thefe hoi?!!* realms prepare ;

Train'd to the tight, thefe (rec-ds denounce the war,

But 'ce fometimes they beav the guiding rein,

Yok'd to the car ;
che hopes cf peace remain.

Then, as her temple rais'd our ii)0"ts, we patd
Our firft devotions to the ma'itujJr maid.

Next, as the rules of Kelenns enjoin, "^
VVc veiTd our heads at Juno';, ucred flirine ; f

And fought heaven's ^weful queen'with irltssf

tiiviu;, J
M ra ii
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This done
;

once more with fliifting fails we fly, .

And cautious pafs the hoftile regions by.
Hence we renown'd Tarentum's bay behold,

Renown'd, 'tis faid, from Hercules of old.

Oppos'd, Lacinia's temple rofe on high,
And proud Caulonian tow'rs falute the fky.

Then, near the rocky Scylacaean bay
For wrecks defam'd, we plough the wat'ry way.
Now we behold, emerging to our eyes
From diftant floods, Sicilian _<Etna rife ;

And hear a thuud'ring din and dreadful roar

Of billows breaking on the rocky (hore.

The fmoking waves boil hi^h, on every fide,

And fcoop the fands, and blacken all the tide.

Charybdis* gulf, my father cries, behold !

The direful rocks the royal feer foretold
;

Ply, ply your oars, and ftretch to every ftroke :

Swift as the word, their ready oars they took
;

Firft fkilful Palinure; then all the train

Steer to the left, and plough the liquid plain;
Now on a tow'ring arch of waves wre rife,

Heav'd on the bounding billows, to the fkies.

Then, as the roaring furge retreating fell,

We (hoot down headlong to the depths of hell-

Thrice the rough rocks rebellow in our ears ;

Thrice mount the foamy tides, and dafh the ftars.

The wind now finking with the lamp of day,

Spent with her toils, and dubious of the way ;

^We reach the dire Cyclopean (hore, that forms
An ample port, impervious to the florins.

But ^Etna roars with dreadful ruins nigh,
Now hurls a burfting cloud of cinders high,
Involv'd in fmoky whirlwinds to the fey ;

With loisd difplofion, to the (tarry frame :

Shoots fiery globes, and furious floods of flame :

Now from her bellowing caverns burft away
Vaft piles of melted rocks, in open day.
Her (hatter'd entrails wide the mountain throws,
And deep as hell her burning centre glows.
On vaft Encelades this pond'rous load

Was thrown in vengeance by the thund'ring god ;

Who pants beneath the mountains, and expires,

Through openings huge, the fierce tempeftuous
fires;

6ft as he (Lifts his fide, the caverns roar ;
~JWith fmoke and flame the fkies a-re cover'd o'er, V-

And all Trinacria (hakes from (hore to (hore. j
That night we heard the loud tremendous found,
The monftrous mingled peal that thunder'd round;
While in the (helt'ring wood we fought repofe,
Nor knew from whence the dreadful tumult rofe.

-For not one ftar difplays his golden light ;

The fkies lie cover'd in the (hades of night ;

The filver moon her glimmering fplendor flirouds

In gathering vr.pors, and a night ofclouds.

Now fled the dewy fhades of night away,
Before the blufnes of the dawning day ;

When, from the wood, (hot fudden forth in view
A wretch, in rags that flutter'd as he flew.

The human form in meagre hunger loft
; ~J

The fuppliant ftranger, more than half a ghoft, I

Stretch'd forth his hands, and pointed to the i

coaft. _j
We ttirn'd to view the fight ;

his veft was torn,
And all the tatter'd garb was tagg'd with thorn.

His beard hangs long, and duft the wretch diitains,

And fcarce the fliadow of a man remains.

In all befides, a Grecian he appears,
And late a foldier in the Trojan wars.

Soon as our Dardan drefs and arms he view'J,
[n fear fufpended for a fpace he ftood

;

Stood, ftop'd, and paus'd; then, fpringing forth,
he flies

All headlong to the fhore with pray'rs and cries :

Oh I by this vital air, the ftars on high,

By every pitying pow'r who treads the fky I

Ye Trojans, take me henc*
; I afk no more

;

But bear, oh bear me from this dreadful more,

lownmyfelfa Grecian, and confefs

I ftorm'd your Ilion with the fonsof Greece.

If that offence muft doom me to the grave,
Ye Trojans, plunge me" in the whelming wave.
I die contented, if that grace I gain;
I die with pleafure, if I die by man. [around
Then kneel'd the wretch, and fuppliant clung

My knees with tears, and grovel I'd on the ground.
Mov'd with his cries, we urge him to relate

His name, his lineage, and his cruel fate :

Then by the hand my good old father took
Ths trembling youth, who thus encourag'd fpokev

Ulyfifes' friend, your empire to deftroy,
I left my native Ithaca for Troy,
My fire, poor Admaftus, fent from far

.His ion, his Achaemenides, to war ;

Oh ! had we both our humble ftate raaintain'd,
And fafe in peace and poverty remarn'd !

For me my friends forgetful left behind,
In the huge Cyclops* ample cave confin'd.

Floating with human gore, the dreadful dome
Lies wide and wafte, a folitary gloom '.

With mangled limbs was all the pavement fpread

High as the ftars he heaves his horrid head.

The tow'ring giant ftalks with matchlefs might ;

A ravage fiend ! tremendous to the fight.

(Far, far from earth, ye heavenly pow'rs, fepell
A fiend fo direful to the depths of hell

',)

For.flaughter'd mortals are the'monfter's food,
The bodies he devours, and quaffs the blood.

Thefe eyes beheld him, when his ample hand
Seiz'd two poor wretches ofour trembling band.

Stretch'd o'er the cavern, with a dreadful ftroke,

He fnatch'd, he dafh'ci, he brain'd 'em on the rock.-

In one black torrent fwam the fmoking floor
;

Fierce he devours the limbs that drop with gore j

The limbs yet fpraw ling, dreadful to furvey I

Still heave and quiver while he grinds the prey.
But mindful of himfelf, that, fatal hour,

Not unreveng'd their death Ulyfles bore.

For while the nodding favage fleeps fupine,

Gorg'd with his horrid feaft, and drown'd in win? *

And, ftretch'd o'er .half the cave, ejects the load

Of human offals mixt with human blood :

Trembling, by lot we took our pofts around,
Th' enormous giant flumb'ring on the ground-.
Then (ev'ry god invok'd, who rules the fky)

Plunge the (harp weapon in his monftrous eye; <

His eye, that midft his frowning forehead (hone, -

Like fome broad buckler, or the blazing fun.

Thus we reveng'd our dear companions loll :

But fly, ye Trojans, fly this dreadful coaft.

For know, a hundred horrid Cyclops more

Range on thefe hills, and dwell along the (hore,

As huge as Polypheme, the giant fwain,
Who milk, like him, in caves the woolly trai*.
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|\cw thrice the moom, fair emprefs of the night,

(Has fill'd her growing horns with borrow'd light,

Since in thefe woods I pafs'd the hours away,
In dens of beads, and favages of prey,

Saw on the rocks the Cyclops ranging round, ~l

Heard their loud footfteps thund'ring on the f

ground, tat ^e found. T
\Vith each big bellowing voice, and trembledj
Here every ftony fruit I pluck for food,

(Herbs, cornels, roots, and berries of the wood.

While round I gaze, your fleet I firft explore,

The firft that touch'd on this detefted more
;

To 'fcape thefe favages, I flew with joy
To meet your navy, though it fail'd from Troy.
If I but fhun the cruel hands of thefe

;

I
Do you deftroy me by what death you pleafe.

Scarce had he faidj when lo! th' enormous

I Huge Polyphemus, 'midft his fleecy train, [fwain,

j

A bulk prodigious ! from the mountains brow
' Defcends terrific to the more below :

A monfter grim, tremendous, vaft, and high ;

His front deform'd, and quench'd his blazing eye !

His huge hand held a pine, tall, large, and ttrong,

To guide his footfteps as he towr'd along.
His flock attends, the only joy he knows

;

His pipe around his neck, the folace of his woes.

Soon as the giant reach'd the deeper flood,

With many a groan he cleans'd the gather'd blood

From his bor'd eye-ball in the briny main,

And, bellowing, grinds his teeth in agonizing pain.

Then ftalks enormous through the midmoft tides
;

And fcarce the topmoft furges reach his fides.

Aboard, the well-deferving Greek we took,

And, pale with fear, the dreadful coaft forfook
;

Cut every cord with eager fpeed away,
Bend to the ftroke, and fweep the foamy fea.

The giant heard
; and, turning to the found,

At firil purfu'd us through the vaft profound ;

Stretch'd his huge hand to reach the fleet in vain;
Nor could he ford the deep Ionian main.

With that, the furious monfter roar'd fo aloud,

That Ocean fliook in ev'ry diftant flood
;

Trembled all Italy from more to fhore
;

And ./Etna's winding caves rebellow to the roar.

Rous'd at the peal, the fierce Cyclopean train

Rufh'd from their woods and mountains to the

Around the port the ghaftly brethren ftand,

A dire affembly ! covering all the ftrand.

In each grim forehead blaz'd the fingle eye ;

Jn vain enrag'd the monfttous race we fpy,
A hoft of giants tow'ring in the (ky.

So on fome mountain tow'rs the lofty grove
Of beauteous Dian, or imperial Jove ;

Th' aerial pines in pointed fpires from far,
Or fpreading oaks, ftiajfftic nod in air.

Headlong we fly with horror, where the gales
And fpeeding winds direct the flutt'ring fails.

But Helenus forbids to plough the waves
Where Scylla roars, and fierce Charybdis raves.

As-death ftands dreadful 'mid ft the dangerous road,
With backward courle we plough the foamy flood;

When, from Pelorus' point a northern breeze
Swells every fail, and wafts us o'er the feas;

Firft, where Pantagia's mouth appear'd in view,
Flank'd by a range of rocks, the navy flew :

Then, (hooting by the fam'd Megarean bay,
And lowly Tapfus cut the wat'ry way.
Thefe coafts by Achaemondes were mown,
Who follow'd, late, Laertes' wapd'iing fon:
Farci'iar with the track he paft before,
He names the lands, and points out ev'ry fhore.

An ifle, once call'd Ortagia, fronts the fides

Of rough Plemmyrium, and Sicanian tides.

Hither, 'tis laid, Alpheus, from his fource

In Elis' realms, directs his watery courle :

Beneath the main he takes his fecret way,
And mounts with Arethufa's ftreamsto day :

Now a Sicilian flood his courfe he keeps,
And rolls with blended waters to the deeps.
Admonifli'd, I adore the guardian gods,"
Then pafs the bounds of rich Helorus" floods.

Next our fleet gallies by Pachynus glide,
Whofe rocks projecting ftretch into the tide.

The Camarinian marfti I now furvey,
By fate forbidden to be drain 'd away.
Then the Galoan fields with Gela came
In view, who borrow'd from the flood their namc
With her huge wall proud Agragas fucceeds ;

A realm, of old renown'd for generous fteeds.

From thee, Selinus, fwift before the wind
We flew, and left thy finking palms behind

;

By Lilybaeum's fides our courfe purfu'd,
Whofe rocks infidious hide beneath the flood ;

And reach (thofe dangerous fhelves and fliallow;

paft)
The fatal port ofDrepannm at laft.

Wretch as I was, on this detefted coaft,
The chief fupport of all my woes, I loft

;

My dear, dear father fav'd, but fav'd in vain
From all the tempefts of the raging main.
Nor did the royal fage this blow foretell ;

Nor did the direful Harpy-queen of hell,

Among her frightful prodigies, forefliow.

This laft fad ftroke, this unexpected woe.
Here all my labours, all my toils were o'er,

And hence heav'n led me to your friendly fliore.

Thus, while the room was hufh'd, the prince re

lates

The wondrous feries of his various fates ;

His long, long wand'rings, and unnumber'd woes :

Then ceas'd
j
and fought the bleflings of repofe,

M rn
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BOOK IV.

THE ARGUMENT.

Dido difcovers to her fifter tier paffion for JEneas, and her thoughts of marrying him. She prepares a

hunting match for his entertainment. Juno with the confent of Venus, raifes a ftorm, which fepa-i

rates the hunters, and drives ./Eneas and Dido into the fame cave, where their marriage is fuppoi'ed

to be completed. Jupiter difpatches Mercury to ./Eneas, to warn him from Carthage. ./Eneas fe-

cretly prepares for iiis voyage. Dido finds out his defign, and, to put a flop to it, makes ufe ot her

own 'and her filter's entreaties, and difcovers all the variety of pafiions that are incident to a negiecl-
e9 lover. When nothing could prevail upon him, fhe contrives her own death, with which this book

concludes.

!BuT love inflam'd the queen ; the raging pain

Preys on her heart, and glows in every vein.

IWuch flie revolves the hero's deeds divine,

And much the glories of his godlike line
;

.Each look, each accent breaks her golden reft,
*

lodg'd in her foul, and imag'd in her breaft.

The morn had chas'd the dewy ihades away,
'And o^er the world advanc'd the lamp of day ;

"When to her fifter thus the royal dame
TJifclos'd the fecret of her growing flame.

Anna, what dreams are thefe that haunt my
"Who is this hero, this our godlike gueft ? [reft ?

3Vlark but his graceful port, his manly charms :

'.How great a prince ! and how renown'd in arms !

.Sure he defcends from ibme celeftial kind ;

3For fear attends the low degenerate mind.

.But oh '. what wars, what battles he relates !

How long he ftruggled with his adverfe fates !

33id.notmy foul her purpofe ftill retain,

^Fix'd and determin'd ne'er to wed again,
iSince frota my widow'd arms the murdering fword

"Untimely fnatch'd my firft unhappy lord
;

IDiid not my thoughts the name of marriage dread,
.And the bare mention of the bridal bed

Torgive my frailtybut I feem inclin'd

To yield to this one weaknefs of my mind.
Tor oh \ my fifter, unreferv'd and free

I truft the fecret of my foul to thee
;

'.Since poor Sichjeus, by fny brother flain,

IDalh'd with his blood the confecrated fane,
And ftain'd the. gods ; my firm refolves, I own$
This graceful prince has ihook, and this alone.

3 feel a warmth o'er all my trembling frame,
Too like the tokens of my former flame.

35ut oh 1 may earth her dreadful gulf difplay,

And gaping fnatch me from the golden day;
ivlay I be hurl'd, by heav'n's almighty fire,

Transfix'd with thunder and involv'd in fire,

."Down to the fhades of hell from realms of light,
The deep, deep Ihades of everlafting night ;

Ere,facred honour ! I betray thy cauie

In word, or thought, or violate thy laws.

No ! my firft lord, my firft ill-fated fpoufe,

Still, as in life, is lord of all my vows.

My love he had, and evir let him have,
Interr'd with him, and buried in the grave.

Then, by her riling grief o'erwhelm'd, (lie ceas'd :

Thstcsrs ran trickling down her heaving Ueaft.

Sifter, the fair replies, whom far above

The light of heav'n, or life itielf I love ;

Still on your bloom (hall endlefs forrow prey,
And wa'te your youth in folitude away ?

And Ihall no pleafing theme your thoughts era-

The prattling infant, or the bridal joy ? {ploy?
Think you fuch cares difturb your hufband's ma<k<
Or ftir the facred athes of the dead ?

What though before, no lover won your grace,

Among the Tyrian, or the Libyan race ?

With juft difdain you pafs'd larbas ('er,

And many a king whom warlike Afric bore.

But will you fly the hero you approve ?

And fteel your heart againft a prince you love ?

Nor will you once reflect what regions bound
Your infant empire, and your walls furround ?

Here proud Gaetulian cities tow'r in air,

Whofe fwarthy fons are terrible in war
;

There the dread Syrtes ftretch along the main.
And there the wild Barcxans range the plain ;

Here patch'd with thirft a fmoking region lies,

There fierce in arms the brave Numidians rife.

Why fhould I urge our vengeful brother's ire?

The war juft burfting from the gates of Tyre ?

Sure, every god, with mighty Juno, bore

The fleets of Ilion to the Libyan fliore.

From fuch a marriage, foon your joyful eyes
Shall fee a potent town and empire rife.

What fcenes of glory Carthage muft enjoy,
When our confederate arms unite with Troy ?

Go then, propitiate heav'n
;
due offerings pay j

Carefs, invite your godlike gueft to ftay,
And ftudy ftill new caufes of delay.
Tell him, that, charg'd with deluges of rain,
Orion rages on the wint'ry main ;

That ftill unrigg'd his mattered veflels iie,

Nor can his fleet endure fo rough a Iky.
Thefe words foon fcatter'd the remains of

fliame
;

Confirm'd her hopes, and fann'd the rifing flame,

With fpeed they leek the temples, and implore
With rich oblations each celeftial pow'r :

Selected fheep with holy rites they flay
To C%res, Bacchus, and the god of day.
But chief,' to Juno's name the victims bled,
To Juno, guardian of the bridal bed.

he queen before the fnowy heiier Aands,
,e flmnes, a jjoblet in her
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Between the horns (he (hen's the facred wine,

And pays due honours to the psw'rs divine
;

Moves round the fane in folemn pomp, and loads,

Day after day, the altars of the gods.
Then hovering o'er, the fair confults in vain

The panting entrails of the victims (lain :

But ah I no facred rites her pain remove ; [love ?

Priefts, pray'rs, and temples ! what are you to

With paflion fir'd, her reafon quite o'erthrown,

The haplefs queen runs raving through the town.

Soft flames confume her vitals, and the dart,

Deep, deep within, liesfeftering in her heart,

So fends the heedlefs hunter's twanging bow
The (haft that quivers in the bleeding doe ;

Stung with the ftroke, and madding with the pain,
She wildly flies from wood to wood in vain ;

Shoots o'er the Cretan laws with many a bound,
The cleaving dart ftill rankling in the wound I

Now the fond princefs leads her hero on,

Shows him her Tyrian wealth, and growing town ;

Difplays her pompous tow'rs that proudly rife,

And hopes to tempt him with the glorious prize ;

Now as (he tries to tell her raging flame,

Stops fliort, and faulters, check'd by confcious

(name :

Now, at the clofe of evening, calls her gueft,
To (hare the banquet and renew the feaft :

She fondly begs him to repeat once more
The Trojan (lory that flie heard before ;

Then to diftraction charm'd, in rapture hung
On every word, and dy'd upon his tongue,
But when the fetting ftars to reft invite,
And fading Cynthia veils her beamy light ;

When all the guefts retire to foft repofe ;

Left in the hall, (he fighs, and vents her woes,
Lies on his couch, bedews it with her tears,
In fancy fees her abfent prince, and hears

His charming voice ftill founding in her ears.

Fir'd with the glorious hero's graceful look,
The young Afcanius on her lap (he took,
With trifling play her furious pains beguil'd ;

In vain ! the father charms her in the child.

No more the tow'rs, unfiniih'd, rife in air :

The youth, undifciplin'd no more prepare
Ports for the fleet, or bulwarks for the war ;

The works and battlements neglected lie,

And the proud ftructures ceafu to brave the (ky.
The fair thus rages with the mighty pain,

That fir'd her foul
;
and honour pleads in vain.

1 his Juno faw, and thus the bride of Jove,
In guileful terms ^ddrefs'd the queen ot'love:

A high exploit indeed ! a glorious name,
Unfading trophies and eternal fame.

You, and your fon have worthily purfu'd !

Two gods a (ingle woman have fubdu'd 1

To me yoiir groundiefs jealoufies are known,
And dark fufpkions ot this Tyrian town.
JBut why, why, goddei's, to what aim or end,
In lading quarrels flioald we ftill contend ?

Hence then from ftrife relblve we both to ceafe,
And by the nuptial band confirm the peace.
To crown your wilh, the queen with fond defire

Dies tor your fon, and melts with amorous fire.

Let us with equal fway protect the place,
The common guardians of the mingled race.

Be Tyre the dow'r to feal the glad accord,
Aijd royal Dido ferve this Phrygian lord.

To whom the queen ; (who mark'd with

piercing eyes
The goddefs labouring, in the dark difguife,
To Libyan fliores from Latiam to convey
The deilin'd feat of univerial fway) ;

Who this alliance madly would deny ?

Or war with thee, dread emprefs of the (ky ?

And oh ! that fortune in the work would join,
With full fuccefs to favour the defign !

But much I doubt, O goddefs, if the Fates,
Or Jove permit us to unite the ftates.

You, as his confort, your requeft may move,
Andfearch the will, or bend the mind of Jove,
Go then your fcheme before the father lay ;

Go
;

and I follow, where you lead the way.
Be mine the care, th' imperial dame replies,

To gain the god, the foveieign of the fkies,

Then heed my counfel when the dawning lighj
Drives from the opening world the (hades of night;
The prince and queen,transfix'dwith amorous flame.
Bend to the woods to hunt the favage game ;

There, while the crowds the foreft-walks befet,
Swarm round the woods, and fpread the waving
The (kies (hall burft upon the fportive train : [net j
In ftorms of haii, and deluges of rain,
The gather'd temped o'er their heads (hall rollr
And the long thunders roar from pole to pole.
On ev'ry fide (hall fly the fcattering crowds,
Involv'd and cover'd in a night of clouds.

To the fame cave for ihelter (hall repair
The Trojan hero and the royal fair.

The lovers, if your will concurs with mine,
Ourfelf in Hymen's nuptial bands will join.
The goddefs gave confent, the compact bound,.
But fmil'd in fecret at the fraud (he found.

Scarce had Aurora left her orient bed,
And rear'd above the waves her radiant head,
When, pouring thro' the gates, the train appear
Maffylian hunters with the fteelly fpear, [war,

Sagacious hounds, and toils, and all the fylvan_
The queen engag'd in drefs, with reverence-

The Tyrian peers before the regal gate. [wait
Her (teed, with gold and purple cover'd round,

Neighs,, champs the bit, and foaming paws the

At length flie comes, magnificently dieft [ground.
(Her guards attending) in a Tyriaa veft :

Back in a golden caul her locks are ty'd ;

A golden quiver rattles at her fide
;

A golden clafp her purple garments binds,
And robes, that flew redundant in the winds.
Next with the youthful Trojans to the fport
The fair Afcanius iffuesfrom the court.

But far the faireft, and fupremely tall,

Tow'rs great ^Ericas, and outihines them all.

As when from Lycia bound in wint'ry froft,

Where Xanthus' Itreams enrich the fmiling coalt,
The beauteous Phcebus in high pcmp retires,
And hears in Delos the triumphant quires;
The Cretan crowt's and Dryopes advance,
And painted Scychians round his altars dance;.
Fair wreaths of vivid Days his head infold,

His locks bound back\vard and adorn'd with gold";
The god majeflic moves o'er Cynthus' brows,
His golden quiver rattling as he goes :

So mo /'d tineas
;

fiich his charming grace ;

So glow'd the purple bloom, that tiuili'd his god",

like face,

A
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Soon as the train amid the mountains came,

And ftorm'd the covert of the favage game;
The goats flew bounding o'er the craggy brow

From rock to rock, and fought the fields below.

Here the fleet ftags chas'd down the tow'ringfteep,

In clouds of duit through the long valley fweep :

While there, exulting, to his utmoft fpeed
The young Afcanius fpurs his fiery deed,

Outftrips by turns the flying focial train,

And icorns the meaner triumphs of the plain :

The hopes of glory all his foul inflame;

Eager he longs to run at nobler game,
And drench his youthful javelin in the gore
Of the fierce lion, or the mountain. boar.

Meantime loud thunders rattle round the fky,

And hail and rain, in mingled tempeft, fly ;

While floods on floods, in fwelling turbid tides,

K*H roaring down the mountain's channell'd fides.

The young Afcanius, and the hunting train,

To clofe retreats fled diverfe o'er the plain.

Tothe fame gloomy cave with fpeed repair

The Trojan hero and the royal fair.

Earth fliakes, and Juno gives the nuptial figns ;

"With quivering flames the glimmering grotto
mines:

With light'nings all the confcious fliies are fpread :

The nymphs run (hrieking round the mountain's

prom that fad day, unhappy Dido ! rofe [head.

Shame, death, and ruin, and a length of woes.

Nor fame nor cenfure now the queen can move,
No more (he labours to conceal her love.

Her paflion ftands avow'd' and wedlock's name
Adorns the crime, and fan&ifies the fhame.

Now fame, tremendous fiend ! without delay

Through Libyan cities took her rapid way.
Paine, the fwift plague that every moment grows,
And gains new ftrength and vigour as me goes.

Firft fmaii with fear, (he fwells to wond'rous fize,

And ftalks on earth and tow'rs above the fkies
;

Whom, in her wrath to heav'n, the teeming earth

Ptoduc'd the laft of her gigantic birth;

A monfter huge and dreadful to the eye,
With rapid feet to run, or wings to fly.

Beneath her plumes the various fury bears "1

A thoufand piercing eyes and lift'ning ears : /

And with a thoufand mouths and babbling f

tongues appears. _)

Thund'ring by Jiight, thro' heaven and earth (he

No golden (lumber feal her watchful eyes ; [flies ;

On tow'rs of battlement (he fits by day,
And fliakes \vhcle towns with terror and difmay ;

Alarms the world around, and, perch'd on high,

Reports a truth, or publifhes a lie.

Now both (he mingled with malignant joy,
And told the nations, that a prince from Troy
Inflam'd with love the Tyrian queen, who led

The godlike ftranger to her bridal bed
;

That both, indulging to their foft defires,

And deaf to ceniure, melt in amorous fires
;

JFrom every thought the cares of ftate remove,
And the long winter pafs'd away in love.

Tli is tale the fury glories to difplay,

Then to the king larba? bent her way ;

With jealous rage the lurious prince infpires,

And al! his foul with indignation fires.

This monarch ipruug fromAmmon'swarm embrace

With a fair inr.jph of Garamamic race,

The mighty king a hundred temples rais'd

An hundred altars that with victims blaz'd,

Through all his realms, in honour of his fire
;

And watch'd the hallow'd everlafting fire
;

With various wreaths adorn'd the holy door,
And drench'd the foil with confecrated gore.
Amid the ftatues of the gods he ftands,
And fpreading forth to Jove his lifted hand?,
Fir'd with the tale, and raving with defpair,
Prefers in bitterneis of foul his pray'r.

Almighty Jovel to whom our Moorifh line

In large libations pour the generous wine,
And teaft on painted beds

; fay, father, fay,
If yet thy eyes thefe flagrant crimes furvey.
Or do we vainly tremble and adore,
When through the Ikies the pealing thunder
Thine are the bolts ? or idly do they fall, [roar?
And rattle through the dark aerial hall ?

A wand'ring woman, who on Libya thrown,
Rais'd on a purchas'd fpot a (lender town

;

On terms ourfelf prefcrib'd, was glad to gain
A barren tract that runs along the main

;

The proffer'd nuptials of thy fon abhorr'd
;

But to her throne receives a Dardan lord.

And lo ! this fecond Paris come again,
With his unmanly, foft, luxurious train,
In fcented trefles and a mitte gay,
To bear my bride, his ravifli'd prize, away}
While (till in vain we bid thy altars flame,
And pay our vows to nothing but a name.

Him, as he grafp'd his altars, and preferr'd
His wrathful pray'r, th' almighty father heard j

Then to the palace turn'd his awful eye,

Where, carelefs of their fame, the lovers lie.

The god, that fcene offended to furvey,

Charg'd with his high command the fon of Maj
Fly, fly, my fon, our orders to perform ;

Mount the fleet wind, and ride the rapid ftormj

Fly to yon Dardan chief in Carthage ^bear
Our awful mandate through the fields of air,

Who idly ling'ring in the Tyrian ftate,

Neglects the promis'd walls decreed by fate.

Not fuch a prince, the beauteous queen of love

(When twice (he fav'd him) promis'd him to Jove
A. prince (he promis'd who by deeds divine

Should prove he fprung from Teucer's martial line$

Whofe Iword imperial Italy mould awe,
A warlike realm ! and give the world the law.

If no fuch glories can his mind inflame,
If he negledls his own immortal fame

;

What has his heir the young Afcanius done ?

Why fliould he grudge an empire to his fon ?

What fcheme, what profpecl can the chief pro-

So long to loiter with a race of foes ? [pofe,

The promis'd kingdom to regard no more,
And quite neglect the deftin'd Latian more ?

Hafte bid him fail be this our will
;
and bear

With fpeed this mandate through the fields of air.

Swift at the word, the duteous fon of May
Prepares th' almighty's orders to obey ;

Firft. round his feet the golden wings he bound,

That fpeed his progrefs o'er the feas profound,
Or earth's unmeafur'd regions, as he flies,

Wrapp'd in a rapid whirlwind, down the (kies.

Then grafp'd the wand
;
the wand that calls tlie

ghofts
From hell, or drives 'cm to the Stygian cca?

;
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jites
or chafes deep with wond'rous pow'r,

!
d opes thofe eyes that death had feal'd before.

j

us arm'd, on wings of winds fublimely rode

| rough heaps of opening clouds the flying god.

jam far huge Atlas' rocky fides he fpies,

lias, whole head fupports the fiarry flues :

]
at by the winds and driving rains, he ihrouds

Is fhady forehead in furrounding clouds;

lith ice his horrid beard is crufted o'er ;

lorn his bleak brows the gufhing torrents pour ;

jit-fpread,
his mighty fhoulders heave below

Ke hoary piles of everlafting fnow.

pre on pois'd pinions ftoop'd the panting god ;

pen, from the fteep, fliot headlong to the flood,

[

s the fwift fea-mew, for the fifliy prey,

low excurfions fkims along the fea,

.,' rocks and fhores, and wings th' aerial way ;

1 1,
from his kindred mountain, Hermes flies

;tween th' extended earth and ftarry flues;

bus through the parting air his courfe he bore,

Ind, gliding, flu'mm'd along the Libyan fhore.

hon as the winged god to Carthage came,

I
e finds the prince forgetful of his fame :

he rifing domes employ his idle hours,

|h' unnnifh'd palaces and Tyrian tow'rs.

fword all ftarr'd with gems, and fpangled o'er

1/ith yellow jafpers, at his fide he Wore ;

. robe refulgent from his fhoulders flow'd

'hat, flaming, deep with Tyrian crimfon glow'd ;

'he
1 work of Dido ;

whofe unrivall'd art

/ith flow'rs of gold embroider'd every part.

To whom the god : Thefe hours canil thou

employ
i *o raife proud Carthage, heedlefs prince of Troy ?

bus for a foreign bride to build a town
i.nd form a ftate, forgetful of thy own ?

."he lord of heav'n and earth, almighty Jove,
fith this command difpatch'd me from above

;

lat are thy hopes from this thy long delay ?

tiy thus in Libya pafs thy hours away ?
'

future empire ceufe thy thoughts to raife,

)r the fair profpecT: of immortal praife ;

Legard Afcanius, prince, the royal boy ;

?he laft, the beft lurviving hope of Troy ;

To, whom the Fate? decree, in time to come,
tie long, long glories of imperial Rome.

Te fpoke, and fpeaking left him gazing there ;

nd all the fluid form difiblv'd in air.

The prir.ce afbo'.iifVd ftood, with horror flung ;

j

Fear rais'd his hair, and wonder chain'd his tongue :

I Struck and alarm'd with fuch a dread command,
He longs to leave the dear enchanting land.

But ah ! with what addrefs fhall he begin,
How fpcak his purpofe to the raving queen ?

A thoufand thoughts his wavering foul divide,
That turns each way, and ftrains on every fide :

A thoufand projects labouring in his breaft,
On this at laft he fixes as the beft :

Mneftheus and brave Cloanthns he commands
To rig the fleet, to fummon all the bands
In fecret rilence to the fhore, and hide
The fudden caufe, that bids them tempt the tide.

Then while fair Didp, fick with fend defire,
Thinks fuch a boundlefs love can ne'er expire,
Himfolf the proper meafurcs will prepare
To move the queen, and feize with watchful
The foueft moments to ad Jrefs the fair, [care

With fpeed impatient fly the chiefs away,*
1

And, fir'd with eager joy, the prince obey.
But fcon the fraud unhappy Dido fpies ;

(For what can '(cape a lover's piercing eyes,
Who e'en in fafety fears with wild affright ?)
She firft difcern'd the meditated flight ;

And fame, infernal fiend, the news conveys,
The fleet was rigg'd and launching on the feas.

Mad with defpair, and all her foul on flame,
Around the city raves the royal dame :

So the fierce Bacchanal wi<h frantic cries,

Stung by the god, to proud Cithseron flies.

And lhakes her ivy fpear, and raves around,
While the huge mountain echoes to the found.
At length, by potent love and griefopprefs'd,
The queen, her recreant lover firft addrefs'd :

And could'ft thou hope, difiembler,from-my fight,
Ah I wretch perfidious ! to conceal thy flight ?

In fuch bafe filence from my realms to fail ?

Nor can our vows &nd plighted hands prevail,
Nor Dido's cruel death thy flight detain ?

For death, death only can relieve my pain :

And are thy veflels launch'd, while winter fweeps
With the rough northern blaft the roaring deeps ?

Barbarian ! fay, if Troy herfelf had ftood,
Nor foreign realms had cali'd thee o'er the flood,
Would'ft thou thy fails in ftormy feas employ,
And brave the furge to gain thy native Troy ?

Me will you fly, to tempt the dangerous wave?
Ah ! by the tears I fhed, the hand you gave ;

(For thefe ftill mine, and only thefe remain
;

The tears I fhed, the hand you gave in vain !)

By thofe late folemn nuptial bands I plead,

By thofe firft pleafures of the bridal bed ;

If e'er, when folded in your circling arms,
You figh'd, and prais'd thefe now-neglected

charms: . ,

If pray'r can move thee, with this pray'r corn-

Regard, ./Eneas, with a pitying eye [ply.
A falling race, and lay thy purpofe by.
For thee Numidian kings in arras confpire ;

For thee have I incens'd the fons of Tyre ;

For thee I loft my honour and my fame,
That to the ftars advanc'd my glbrious name*
Muft I in death thy cruel fcorn deplore,

My barbarous gueft ! but ah ! my fpoufe no-

more !

What mail I wait, till fierce Pygmalion pours
From Tyre on Carthage, aad cleftroys my tow'rs ?

Shall I in proud larbas' chains be led

A flave, a captive to the tyrant's bed ?

Ah '. had I brought, before thy fatal flight,
Some little offspring of our loves to light ;

If in my regal hall I could furvey
Some princely boy, fome young Jilneas play ;

Thy dear refcmblance but m looks alone !

I fhould not feem quite.widow'd and undone.
She faid

; the prince ftood ftill in grief profound,'
And fix'd his eyes relentlefs on the ground ;

By Jove's high will adrr.onifiVd from the fides
;

At length the hero thus in brief replies.
Your bounties, queen, I never can forget ;

And never, never pay the mighty debt
;

But, long as lire informs this fleeting frame,

My foul fliall honour fair Eliza's name.
Then hear my plea : By ftralth I ne'er rlefign'i
To leave your hcfpitable realm behind

;
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Forbear the thought ;
much lefs in Libyan lands,

A cafual guell, to own the bridal bands.

Had fate allow'd me to coniult my eale,

To live and fettle on what terms I pleafe ;

Still had I ftay'd in Afia, to er joy
The dear, dear relics of my native* Troy :

Rais'd royal Priam's ruin'd tow'rs again,
A fecond Ilion for my vanquifh'd train.

But now, fair queen, Apollo's high command
Has call'd me to the fam'd Italian land

;

Thither, infpir'd by oracles, I move,
There lies my country, and there lies my love.

If you your rifing Carthage thus admire

Jn thefe ftrange realms, a foreigner from Tyre,

Why fhould not Teucer's race be free to gain
The Latian kingdom, as the gods ordain ?

Oft as the ftars difplay their fiery light,
And earth lies cover'd in the fliades of night,

My father's angry fpirit blames my ftay,

Stalks round my bed, and fumnions me away.

Long has Afcanius call'd me hence in vain,

By me defrauded of his deftin'd reign.
And now, ev'n now, the meffenger of Jove
(Both gods can witnefs) fhot from heai'n above :

Charg'd with the thunderer's high commands he

The glorious form appear'd in open view : [flew,
I faw him pafs thefe lofty walls, and hear

His awful voice ftill murmuring in my ear.

Then ceafe, my beauteous princeis, to complain ;

Nor let us both be difcompos'd in vain :

From thefe dear arms to Latium forc'd away ;

'Tis fate that calls, and fate I muft obey.
Thus while he fpoke>with high difuain and pride

She roll'd her wrathful eyes on every fide,

That glance in filence o'er the guilty man,
And, all inflam'd with fury, me began :

Perfidious monfter ! boaft thy birth no more
;

No hero got thee, and no goddefs bore.

No ! thou vvert brought by Scythian rocks"!

By tigers nnrs'd, and favages of prey ; [to day, J.
But far more rugged, wild, and fierce than they.J
For why, ah '. why the traitor fhould I fpare ?

What bafer wrongs can 1 be doom'd to bear ?

Did he once deign to turn his fcornful eyes?
Did he once groan at all my piercing fighs ?

Dropp'd he one tear in pity to my cries ?

Calm he looL'd on, and faw my paffion burft.

"Which, which of all his infults was the worft ?

And yet great Jove and Juno from the fky
Behold his treafon with a carelefs eye ;

Guilt, guilt prevails; and juftice is no more.
The needy wretch juft caft upon my more,
Fool as I was 1 with open arms I led

At once a partner to my throne and bed ;

From inttant death I fav'd his famifh'd train,
His fhatter'd fleet I ftor'd and rigg'd again.
But ah I rave

; my foul the Furies fire ;

Now great Apollo warns him to retire
;

"With all his oracles forbids to ftay ;

And now through air with bafte the fon of May
Conveys Jove's orders from the bleft abodes

;

A care well worthy to difturb the gods !

Go then
;

I plead not, nor thy flight delay ;

Co, leek new kingdoms through the wat'ry way :

But there may every god, thy crime provokes,
Reward thy guilt, and ilalh thee on the rocks;
Then flult thou call, amid the howling main,
On injur'd Dido's name, nor call in vain

j

For, wrapt in fires, I'll follow
tlir'ougli the fkj,

Flafli in thy face, or glare tremenduous by.
When death's cold hand my ilruggling foul fhall

free,

My ghoft in every place fhall wait on thee :

My vengeful fpirit fhall thy torments know,
And fmile with tranfport in the realms below.
With that, abrupt (he took her fudden flight;

Sick of the day, ihe loathes the golden light;
And turns, while fault'ring he attempts to fay
Ten thoufand things, difdainfully away ;

Sunk in their arms the trembling handmaids led

The fainting princefs to the regal bed.

But though the pious hero tries with care,
And melting words, to footh her fierce defpair,

Stung with the pains and agonies of love,
Stili he regards the high commands of Jove ;

Repairs the fleet ; and foon the buly train

Roll down the lofty veffels to the main.

New-rigg'd, the navy glides along the flood ;

Whole trees they bring, unfafhion'd from the wood,
And leafy faplings to lupply their oars,
Pour from the town, and darken all the ihores.

So when the pifmires, an induftrious train,

Embody'd, rob fome golden heap of grain,

Studious, ere ftormy winter frowns, to lay
Safe in their darkfome cells the trealur'd prey ;

In one long track the dulky legions lead

Their prize in triumph through the verdant mead:

Here, bending with the load, a panting throng
With force conjoin'd heave fome huge grain

along :

Some lafli the ftragglers to the tafk affign'd,

Some, to their ranks, the bands that lag behind)

They crowd the peopled path in thick array,
Glow at the work, and darken all the way.
At that fad profpecl, that tormenting fcene,

What thoughts, what woes were thine, unhappy
'

queen !

How loud thy groans, when from thy lofty tow'r

Thy eyes furvey'd the tumult on the fhore
;

When on the floods thou heardft the fhouting trai

Plough with refound-.ng oars the wat'ry plain?
To what fubmiftions, of what low degree,
Are mortals urg'd, imperious love, by thee ?

Once more Ihe flies to pray'rs and tears, to move
Th' obdurate prince ;

and anger melts to love ;

Tries all her fuypliaut female arts again
Before her death; but tries 'em all in vain:

Sifter, behold'irom every fide tly pour
With eager fpeed, and gather to trre fliore.

Hark how with fhouts they catch the fpringing

gales, [fails.

And crown their fhips, and fpread their flying

Ah ; had I once forefeen the fatal blow,

Sure, I had borne this mighty weight of woe.

Yet, yet, my Anna, this one trial make
For thy defpairing, dying filter's fake.

For ah ! the dear perfidious wretch, I fee,

Lays open all his fecret foul to thee.

In all his thoughts you ever bore a part,
You know the neareft paffage to his heart,

Go then, dear filter, as a fuppliant go,

Tell, in the humbled terms, my haughty foe

I ne'er confpir'd at Aulis to deltroy,

With vengeful Greece, the haplefs race of Troy J

Nor fent one veffei to the Phrygian coaft,

>T
or rak'tl abroad his father's lacred dult.
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.^fom all the pray'rs a dying queen prefers,

; 'Vhy will he turn his unrelenting ears ?

j.Vhither, ah whither, will the tyrant fly ?

j
beg but this one grace before I die,

To wait for calmer feas and fofter gales

j

To fmoothe the floods, and fill his opening fails.

JTell my perfidious lover, I implore

[The name of wedlock he. difclaims no more :

jVo more his purpos'd voyage I detain

JrVom beauteous Latium, and his deftin'd reign.
For fome (mail interval of time I move,
Some (hort, (hort feafon to fubdue my love

;

I Till reconcil'd to this unhappy ftate,

I grow at la ft familiar with my fate :

This favour if he grant, my death (hall pleafe
'His cruel foul, and fet us both at eafe.

Thus pray'd the queen ;
the fifter bears in

vain

The moving mevTage, and returns again.
IHe ftands inflexible to pray'rs and tears,

I

For Jove and Fate had ftopp'd the hero's ears.

As o'er th* aerial Alps fublimely fpread,
Some aged oak uprears his reverend head ;

I

This way and that the furious tempefts blow,
To lay the monarch of the mountains low

;

I Th' imperial plant, though nodding at the found,

Though nil his fcatter'd honours ftrow the ground,
Safe in his ftrength, and feated on the rock,

I

In naked majefty defies the (hock :

High as the head (hoots tow'ring to the (kies,

I So deep the root in hell's foundation lies.

I Thus is the prince befieg'd by constant pray'rs :

But though his heart relents at Dido' 3 cares,
Still firm the dictates of his foul remain,
And tears are ihed, and vows preferr'd in vain.

Now tir'd with life abandoned Dido grows ;

Now bent on fate, and hanifs'd with her woes,
She loathes the day, (he fie kens at the (ky,
Ar d longs, in bitternefs of foul, to die.

To urge the fcheme of death already laid,
Full many a direful omen (he furvey'd :

While to the gods (he pour'd the wine, (lie view'd
The pure libation turn'd to fable blood.

This horrid omen to herfelf revunl'd,

3Jv'n from her fitter's ears (lie kept conceal'd ;

Yet mpre a temple, where (he paid her vows,
Rofe in the palace to her former fpoufe;
A marble ftructure

;
this (he drefs'd around

With fnowy wool
;
with facred chaplets crown'd.

From hence, when gloomy night iucceeds the day,
Her huibandTeems to fummon her away.
Ptich'd in the roof the bird of night complains,
In one lad length of melancholy (trains

;

Now dire predictions rack her mind, foretold

By prefcient fages, and the leers of old
;

Now (tern yEneas, her eternal theme,
Haunts her dill.ract.ed foul in ev'ry dream ;

In (lumber now (he feems to travel on,

Through dreary wilds, abandon'd and alone
;

And treads a dark uncomfortable plain,
And feeks her -Tynans o'er the wafte in vain.
So Pemheus rav'd. when, flaming to his eyes,
He faw the Furies from the deeps arife ;

And view'd a double Thebes with wild amaze,
And two bright funs with rival glories blaze.W bounds the mad Orefteso'er the (lage,

itti looks diiiufted, from his mother's rage ;

Arm'd with herfcourge of fnakes (he drives him on,
And, wrapt in flames, purfues her murdering fon ;

He flies, but flies in vain
;

the Furies wait,

And fiends in forms tremendous guard the gate.
At length diftracted, and by love o'ercome,

Refolv'd on death, (lie meditates her doom ;

Appoints the time to end her mighty woe,
And takes due meafures for the purpcs'd blow.

Then her fad lifter (he with ("miles addrefs'd,

Hope in her looks, but anguifli at herbreaih

Anna, partake my joy, for lo ! I find

The fole expedient that can cure my mind,
Relieve my foul for ever from her pain,
Or bring my lover to my arms again.
Near Ocean's utmoft bound, a region lies,

Where mighty Atlas props the ftarry (kies
;

There lives a priettefs of Ma fly lian (train,

The guardian of the rich Hefperian fane
;

Who wont the wakeful dragon ence to feed

With honey'd cakes, and poppy's drowfy feed,

That round the tree his mining volumes roil'd

To guard the facred balls of blooming gold.

By magic charms the matron can remove,
Or fiercely kindle all the (ires of love

;

Roll back the ftars; (lop rivers as they flow;
And call grim fpectres from the realms of woe.

Trees leave their mountains at her potent call
;

Beneath her footfteps groans the trembling ball:

But witnefs thou, and all ye gods on high,
With what regret to magic rites I fly.

Go then, eredl with fpeed andfecret care,

Within the court, a pile in open air.

Bring all the traitor's arms and robes, and fpread
Above the heap our fatal bridal bed.

The facred dame commands me to deftroy

All, all memorials of that wretch from Troy.
Thus with diflembling arts the princefs (poke :

A deadly palenefs fpread? o'er all her look.

Nor could her wretched fifter once divine

Thcfe rites could cover fuch a dire de(ign,
Nor deeni'd a lover treacherous to his vows
Should more afflict her than her murder'd fpoufe ;

But rears a pile of oaks and firs on high,
Within the court, beneath the naked (ky [round ;

With wreaths the queen adorn'd the (tructure

And with funereal greens and garlands crown'd :-

Next big with death, the fword and robe (he

fpread,

Andplac'd the dear, dear image on the bed.

Amidft her altars, with diflievell'd hairs,

Her horrid rites the prieftefs now prepares.

Thuml'ring (he calls, in many a dreadful iounl,
On Chaos hoar, and Erebus profound ;

On hideous Hecate, from hell's abodes,

(The threefold Dian !) and a hunded gods.
The place (he fprinkled, where her altars (tood,

With itreams diflembled from ^.vernus' flood,

And black envenom'd herbs (he brings, reap'd down
With brazen fickles, by the glimmering moon.
Then crops the potent knots of love with care,
That from the young ellrange the parent mare.

Now with a facred cake ana lifted hands,-
All bent on death, before her altar ftands

The royal vi&iai, the devoted fair ;-

Her robes were gathered, and one foot was bare.

She calls on every (tar in folcain ftate,

l"^ guilty b^am.3 Ihine CvV.ii.isus of her fate ;
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She calls to witnefs every god above,
To pay due vengeance for her injur'd love.

'Twas night; and, weary with the toils of day,
In foft repofe the whole creation lay.
The murmurs of the groves and furges die,
The ftars roll folemn through the glowing iky
Wide o'er the fields a brooding; filence reigns,
The flocks lie ftretch'd along the flowery plains;
The furious favages that haunt the woods,
The painted birds, the fiflies of the floods

;

All, all, beneath the general darknefs, (hare

In deep, a foft forgetfulnefs of care
;

All but the haplefs queen ;
for love denies

Reft to her thoughts, and (lumber to her eyes;

Herpafilons grow flill fiercer, and by turns

With love flie maddens, and xvith wrath ihe burns,
The ftruggling tides in different motions roll,

And thus me vents the tempeft of her foul :

What (hall I do ? fliall I in vain implore
The royal lovers I difdain'd before?

Or, flighted in my turn with haughty pride,
Court the fierce tyrant whom I once deny'd ?

Shall I the Trojans bafe commands obey,
Their (lave, their fuppliant, through the watry

way ?

Yes for my bounties, and my former aid

By Troy already ftand fo well repaid !

And yet Aippofe I were rnclin'd to go ;

The naughty failors would but mock my woe.
Haft thou not yet, not yet, Eliza, knovrn
The perjur'd fons of proud Laomedon?
What ! -fliall I follow through the roaring main,
Sole and abandoned, their triumphant train,
Or drive 'em thro' the deeps with fword and fire,

With all my armies, all the fons of Tyre ?

But can I draw to fea thofe Tyrian bands
J drew reluctant from their native lands ?

Die then as thou deferv'ft
;

in death repofe ;

The fword, the friendly fword, (hall end thy woes.
You firft, dear fifter, by my forrows mov'd,
Expos'd me raflily to the wretch I lov'd

;

Your prompt obedience, and officious care
Fann'd the young flame, and plung'd me in def-

Oh ! had I learn'd like favages to rove, [pair
And never known the woes of bridal love !

I prov'd unfaithful to my former fpoufe,
And now I reap the fruits of broken vows !

Thus vents the mournful queen, by love oppreft,
The grief that rag'd tumultuous in her breaft.

Meantime with all things ready for his flight,
In thcmghtlefs fleep the hero paft the night.
To whom again the feather'd Hermes came,
His youthful figure, looks and voice the fame,
And thus alarms the flumb'ring prince once more

;

What can'ft thou fleep in this important hour ?

Npr sll thy dangers can'ft thou yet furvey ?

Nor hear the zephyrs call thee to the fea ?

Mad as thou art I determin'd on her doom,
She forms defigns of mifchiefs yet to come.
Then fly her fury while thou yet can'ft fly,

Before Aurora gilds the purple iky :

Fly, or the floods fliall foon be cover'd o'er

Wifh numerous fleets, and armies crowd the fhore,
And d:/r ful brands with long-projected rays,
Shall fet the land and ocean in a blaze.

Ev'n now her dread revenge is on the wing ;'

"|iife, prince ; a woman is a, changeful thing.

This faid, at once he took his rapid flight,

Diflblv'd in air, and mingled with the night.
The hero ftarts from fleep in wild furpnfe,

Struck with the glorious vifiori from the Ikies,

And roufes ail the train : awake, unbind,
And ftrCtch, my friend 1

:, the canvas to the win

Seize, feize your oars
;
the god defccnds again,

To bid me fly, and launch into the main.

Whoe'er thou art, thou bleft celeftial guide,

Thy courfe we follow through the foamy tidej
With joy thy fr.cred orders we obey ;

And may thy friendly ftars direct; the way.
Sudden, he drew his fword as thus he faid,

And cut the haulfers with the flaming blade
;

With the fame ardor fir'd, the fhouting train

Fly, feize their oars, and rufli into the main.

At once the floods with (hips were cover'd o'er,

And not one Trojan left upon the fliore ;

All Itretching to the ftroke, with vigour iweep
The whitening furge, and plough the fmokii

deep.
Now o'er the glittering lawns Aurora fpread

Her orient beam, and left her golden bed.

Soon as the queen at early dawn beheld

The navy move along the wat'ry field,

In pomp and order, from her lofty tow'r;
And faw th' abandon'd port, and empty fliore

;

Thrice her fierce hands in madnefs of defpair
Beat her white breaft, and tore her golden hair.

Then (hall the traitor fly, ye gods ! ((he faid)
And leave my kingdom, and infulted bed ?

And (hall not Carthage pour in arms away ?

Run there, and launch my navies on the fea.

Fly. fly with all your fails, ye fons of Tyre ;

Hurl flames on flames
; involve his fleet in fire.

What have I (aid ? ah ! impotent and vain !

I rave, I rave what madnefs turns my brain?
Now can you, Dido, at fo late a time,
Reflect with horror on your former crime?
Well had this rage been fliown, when lirft you left

The wretch, a partner to your throne and bed.
1 his is the prince, the pious prince, who bore
His gods and relics from the Phrygian fliore !

And fafe convey'd his venerable fire

On his own (houlders through the Trojan fire I

Could I not tear, and throw him for a prey,
Bafe wretch ! to every monfter of the fea ?

Stab all his friends, his darling fon deitroy,
And to his table ferve the murder'd boy ?

For bent on death, and valiant from defpair,.

Say could I dread the doubtful chance of war?
No- but my flames had redden'd all the feas ;

Wrapt all the flying navy in the blaze
;

Deftroy'd the race, the father and the fon,
And crown'd the general ruin with my own.
Thou glorious fun ! whofe piercing eyes furvey
Thefe worlds terreftrial in thy fiery way,
And thou, O Juno ! bend thy aweful head,
Great queen, and guardian of the bridal bed

;

Hear thou,.Dire Hecate ! from hell profound,
Whofe rites nocturnal through the ftreets refound,
Hear all ye furies, fiends, and gods, who wait
To pay due vengeance for Eliza's fate !

If to the deftin'd port the wretch muft come,
If fuch be Jove's unalterable doom :

Still let him wander tofs'd from place to place,
Far from his country, and his fpu's embrace,
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By barbarous nations harafs'd with alarms ;

And take the field with unfuccefsful arms;
For foreign aid to diftant regions fly,

See all his friends a common carnage lie
;

And when he gains, his ruin to complete,
A peace more fhameful than his paft defeat ;

Nor life nor empire let him long maintain,
But fall, by murderous hands untimely fiain,

And lie unburied on the naked plain !

This vow, ye gods, Eliza pours in death,
With her laft blood, and her laft gafping breath !

Oh ! in the filent grave when Dido lies,

Rife in thy rage, thou great avenger, rife !

Againft curfs'd Troy, go mighty fon of Tyre,
Go, in the pomp of famine, fword, and tire 1

And you, my Tyrians, with immortal hate,
In future times, purfue the Dardan ftate.

No peace, no commerce with the race be made :

Pay this laft duty to your princefs' fhade
;

Fight, when your pow'rs fupplies fo juft a rage ;

Fight now, fight ftill, in every diftant age ;

By land, by fea, in arms the nation dare,
And wage, from fon to fon, eternal war !

This faid, flie bends her various thoughts to
clofe

Her hated life, and finifh all her woes.
Then to her hufband's nurfe flie gave command,
(Her own lay bury'd in her native land)
Go, Barce, go, and bid my fifter bring-
n^t. _ y_ i_ i /-' ,- '_ -.
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"}The fable vidlirns for the Stygian king, i.

j

But firft be fprinkled from the limpid fpring. J
Thus let her come ; and, while I pay my vows,
Thou too in fillets bind thy aged brows.
Fain would I kindle now the facred pyre,
And fee the Trojan image fink in fire,
Thus I complete the rites to Stygian Jove,
And then farewell a long farewell to love !

She fakl
; the matron, ftudious to obey,

With duteous fpeed runs trembling all the way.Now to the fatal court fierce Dido flies,
And rolls around her fiery glaring eyes ;

Though pale and fhivering at her purpos'd doom,
And every dreadful thought of death to come :

Yet many a crimfon flufh, with various grace,
Glows on her cheek, and kindles in her face.
Furious fhe mounts the pyre, and draws the fword,
The fatal prefent of the Dardan lord

;

For no fuch end beftow'd ; the confcious bed,
And robes fhe view'd

;
and tears in filence flied

;

Stood (till, and paus'd a moment, then fhe caft
Her body on the couch, and fpoke her laft :

Ye dear, dear relics of the man I lov'd !

While fate confented, and the gods approv'd,
Relieve my woes, this rage of love control,
Take my laft breath, and catch my parting foul.

My fatal courfe is finifh'd, and I goA ghoft majeftic to the realms below.
Well have I liv'd to fee a glorious town
Rais'd by thefe hands, and bulwarks of my own

;Of all its trophies robb'd my brother's fword,And on the wretch reveng'd my murther'd lord.

Happy ! thrice happy \ if the Dardan band
Had never touch'd upon the Libyan land.
Then

preffing with her lips the Trojan bed,
ShaiJ I thin die, and unreveng'd ? (fhe faid)Yet die I will, and thus, and thus, I go
'-ihu<-.fly with plealure to the lhade; belo^r,

This blaze my yon' proud Trojan from the fea,

This death, an omen of his own, furvey.

Meantime, the fad attendants, as fhe fpoke,
Beheld her ftrike, and fink beneath the ftroke.

At once her fnowy hands were purpled o'er,

And the bright faulchion fmok'd with ftreaming
Her fudden fate is blaz'd the city round

; [gore.
The length' ning cries from ftreet to ftreet relound;
To female fhrieks the regal dome replies,

And the fhrill echoes ring am^dft the Ikies;
As all fair Carthage, or her mother- Tyre,
Storm'd by the foe, had funk in floods of fire :

And the fierce flame devour'd the proud abodes,
With all the glorious temples of the gods.
Her breathlefs fifter runs with eager pace,

And beats her throbbing breaft,and;beauteous/ace.
Fierce through the parting crowds the virgin flies,

And on her dying dear Eliza's cries,

Was this, my Dido, ah ! was this the way
You took, your eafy fifter to betray ?

Was it for this my hands prepar'd the pyre,
The fatal altar, and the funeral fire ?

Where fhall my plaints begin? ah ! wretch n-
Now left abandon'd to my woes alone ! [done,
Was I unworthy then, to yield my breath,
And fliare thy fweet fociety in death ?

Me, me you fhould have call'd, your fate to fharc

From the fame weapon, and the fame defpair.
And did thefe hands the lofty pile compofe ?

Did I invoke our gods with folemn vows ?

Only ah cruel ! to be fent away
From the fad fcene of death I now furvey ?

You by this fatal ftroke, and I, and all,

Yourfenate, people, and your Carthage fall.

Bring, bring me water ; let me bathe in death
Her bleeding wounds, and catch her parting breath.
Then up the fteep afcent flie flew, and prcft
Her dying fifter to her heaving breaft

;

With cries fucceeding cries her robes unbound,
To ftanch the blood that iflu'd from the wound.
Her bofom groaning with convulfive pain,
She ftrives to raife her heavy lids in vain,
And in a moment finks, and fwoous again.

Prop'd on her elbow, thrice flie rear'd her head,
And thrice fell back, and fainted on the bed

;

Sought with her fwimming eyes the golden light,
And faw the fun, but ficken'd at the fight.
Then mighty Juno, with a melting eye,

Beheld her dreadful anguifh from the fky ;

And bade fair Iris, from the ftarry pole,

Fly, and enlarge her agonizing foul :

For as flie dy'd by love before the time,
Nor fell by fate, nor perilli'd for a crime,
Not yet had Proierpine, with early care,

Clip'd from her head the fatal golden hair ;
The folemn offering to the pow'rs below,
To free the fpirit, r.nd relieve her woe.
Swift from the glancing fun the goddefs drew
A thoufand mingling- colours, as fhe flew :

Then radiant hover'd o'er the dying fair;
And lo ! this confecrated lock I bear
To Stygian Jove : and now, as heav'n ordai/i?,
Releafe thy foul from thefe corporeal chains.

The goddefs ftretchld her hand, as thus fhe faid,
And clip'd the facred honours of her head

;

The vital fpirit flies, no more confin'd,

Dillblves in air
?
am} minsks -nidi the wind.
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BOOK V.

THE ARGUMENT.

JEneas fetting fail from Afric, is driven by a ftorm on the coaft of Sicily, where he is hofpilably re

ceived by his friend Aceftes, king of part of the ifland, and born of Trojan parentage. He cele

brates the memory of his father with divine honours, inftitutes funeral games, and appoints prizes

for thofe who fhould conquer in them. While the ceremonies were pe>formin;r, Juno fends Iris to

perfuade the Trojan women to burn the fliips, who, upon her itiftigation, let fire to them ; which

burnt four, and would have confumed the reft, had not Jupiter by a fudden fliower extinguifhed it.

Upon this, jEneas, by the advice of one of his generals, and a vifion of his father, builds a city, for

the women, old men, and others, who were either unfit for war, or weary of the voyage ;
and fails

for Italy. Venus procures of Neptune a fafe voyage for him and all his men, excepting only his

pilot Palinurus, who was unfortunately loft.

ISTow wTth a profp'rous breeze, yEneas held

His deftin'd coUrfe, and plough'd the wat'ry field;

Uahappy Dido's funeral flames furveys,

That gild the fpires, and round the bulwarksblaze;
But foon the hidden caufe the prince divin'd

From the known tranfports of a female mind
;

With fuch a whirl their fiery paffions move,
Xn the mad rage of disappointed love !

Now o'er the deep the rapid gallies fly.

And the vaft round was only wave and iky.

A cloud all charg'd with livid darknefs fpreads,

Black'ning the floods, and gathering o'er their

Aloud the careful Palinurus cris
; [heads.

Lo ! what a dreadful ftorm involves the fides !

Oh 1 .Neptune, mighty father of the main !

What tempefts threaten from thy wat'ry reign ?

Then he commands to furl the fails, and fweep
With every bending oar the foamy deep.

Himfelf, to break the blaft, his fails iuclin'd,

And fled obliquely with the driving wind.

Oh ! mighty prince, the trembling matter cry'd,

Scarce could I hope, in fuch a toffing tide,

To reach Hefperia and furmount the flood,

Though Jove had paft the promife of a God.

See '. from the weft what thwarting winds arife I

How in one cloud are gathered half the flsies !

In vain our courfe we labour to maintain,

And, ftmggling, work againlt the ftorm in vain.

Let us, fince fortune mocks our toil, obey,
And fpeed our voyage, where fhe points the way.
For not far diftant lies the realm, that bore

Your brother Eryx, the Sicilian fliore,

If right I judge, whofe eyes with conftant care

Have watch'd the heav'ns retracing every ftar.

I fee> reply'd the prince, thy fruitlefs pain,
That long has ftruggled with the winds in vain.

Then change thy courfe, the whirling gufts obey,Ad fteer with open fails a different way.
Oh ! to what dearer land can I retreat?

There I may rig again my fhatter'd fleet:

That land my father's facied duft contains,

And there my Trojan friend, Aceftgs reigns.
This faid, they fteer their courfe ; the wcflern

gales
With friendly breezes ftretch their bellying fails;

Smooth o'er the tides the flying navy paft, [!aft.

Apd rcicL'd with joy the well-known flwue at

turn'd,
rites adorn'd, >
mourn 'd : 3

The king with wonder from a mountain's brow
Beheld the fleet approach the coaft below

;

Then, with a javelin in his hand, defcends,
Glad in a lion's fpoils, to meet his friends,
This monarch fprung from great Crinifus' flood

j.

His Trojan mother mingling with the god.
With due regard he hails the kindred train,

Arriv'd from Carthage at his realms again ;

With feafts their fainting fpirits he reftor'd ;

And rural viands crown'd the generous board.

Now the diminifh'd ftars had fled away
Before the glories of the dawning day.
His friends JEneas fumnsonM from the coaft

;

Then from a rifing point befpoke the hoft :

Ye far-fam'd fons of Troy, a race divine,
Whole fathers fprung from Jove's immortal line,

Now the firft circle of the year runs round,
Since we difpos'd my fire in foreign ground,
Rais'd verdant altars to the mighty fhade,
And paid all funeral honours to the dead :

And now the fatal day is juft return'd,

By me (fo Heav'n ordains) with

For ever honour'd, and for ever nit:

Though banifh'd to the burning Libyan i'and,

Though led a captive to the Argive land,

Though loft and ihipwreck'd on the Grecian fea,

Still would I folemnize this facred day.
Sure all the friendly pow'rs our cor.rfe infpire,
To the dear relics of my reverend fire.

Hatte then, the new-adopted god adore,
And from his grace a profp'rous gale implore ;

Implore a city, where we ftill may pay,
In his own fane, the honours of the day.
On every fliip two oxen are beftow'd

By great Aceftes of our Dardan blood
;

Call to the feaft your native Phrygian pow'rs,
With thofe the hofpitable king adores.

Soon as the ninth fair morning's opening light
Shall glad the world, and chafe the fhades of night,
Then to my Trojans I propofe, to grace
Thefe facred rites, the rapid naval race;
Then all, who glory in their matchlefs force,

Or vaunt their fiery fwjftnefs in the courfe,
Or dart the fpear, or bend the twanging bow*
Or to the dreadful gauntlet dare the foe,

Attend ;
and each by merit bear away

The noble palms, and glories of the day.
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Now grace your heads with verdant wreaths, he
laid

;
'

Then with his mother's myrtle binds his head.

Like him, Aceftes, and the royal boy,
I Adorn their brows, with all the youth of Troy.

' Now to the tomb furrounded with a throng,

j

A mighty train, the hero part along.
Two bowls of milk, and facred blood he pours ;

Two of pure wine
;
and fcatters purple flow'rs.

Then thus Hail facred fire, all Hail again,
Once more reftor'd, but ah ! reftor'd in vain !

'Twas more than envious fate would give, to fee

The deftin'd realms of Italy with thee ; ,

Or mighty Tiber's rolling ftreams explore
The facred flood, that bathes th' Aufonian more.

Scarce had he laid, when, beauteous to behold !

"^
From the deep tomb, with many a (liming fold, I

An azure ferperit rofe, in fcales that flam'd C
with gold : J

Like heaven's bright bow his varying beauties

(hone,
That draws a thoufaud colours from the fun :

Pleas'd round the altars and the tomb to wind,
His glittering length of volumes trails behind.

The chief in deep amaze fufpended hung,
While through the bowls the ferpent glides along;
Taftes all the food, then foftly flides away,
Seeks the dark tom\>, and quits the facred prey;

I Aftonifh'd at the fight, the hero paid
New rites, sew honours to his father's (hade,
Doubts if the demon of his fire rever'd,
Or the kind genius of the place appear'd.
F.ive fable fteers he flew with rites divine,
As many fnowy fheep, and briftly fwine

;

And pouring wine, invok'd his father's thade

Sent from the darkfome regions of the dead.

Then all the train, who gather'd round the gf'ave,
Each for his rank, proportion'd tfeafures gave.
The altars blaze

;
the victims round expire ;

Some hang the mafiy. cauldrons o'er the fire :

Some o'er the grafs the glowing embers fpread ;

Some broil the entrails on the bur'ning bed.

Now bright the ninth expected morning (hone;
Now rofe the fiery courfers of the fun

;

When endlefs crowds the vaft aflembly crown'd
From all the wide difpeopled country round.
Some rous'd by great Aceftes' mighty^hame,
Some to behold the Trojan ftrangers came,
Some to contend, and try the noble game.

In view, amid the fpacious circle, lay
The'coftly gifts, the prizes of the day.
Arms on the ground, and facred tripods glow,
With wreaths and palms to bind the Victor's brow.
Silver and purple vefts in heaps are roll'd,
Rich robes, and talents of the pureft gold;
And from a mount the fprightly trump proclaims
To all the gather'd crowd, the glorious games.

Font well-matchM gallics firit, by oars impell'd
Drawn from the navy, took the' wat'ry field.

In the fwift Dolphin mighty Mneftheus came,
Mneftheus, the founder of the Memmian name.
Next Gyas in the vaft ChimSera fweeps
(Huge as a town) the hoarfe refounding deeps:
Three rows of oars employ the panting train,
To pufli th' enormous burthen o'er the main.

Sergeftus in the Centaur took his place,
The- gloriou* father of the Serbian race,

Yoi, XII.

i

In the blue Scylla great Cloanthus rode,
The noble fource of our Cluentian blood;
Far in the main a rock advances o'er

1'he level tides, and fronts the foaa.y (hore,
That hid beneath the rolling ocean lies,

When the black ftorms involve the (tarry (kieSj

But in a calm its lofty head difplays
To reft the birds who wing the fpacious feas.

Here the great herb fix'd an oaken bough,
A mark, that nodded o'er the craggy brow

;

To teach the train to (leer the backward way,
And fetch a (hotter circle round the fea :

Then, rauk'd by lot, confpicuous o'er the flood,
The chiefs array'd in gold and purple giow'd.
The youths green poplars round their temples"'

twine,
And bright with oil their naked bodies (hine,

Eager, they grafp their oars, and lift'ning wait

,' the fign.

Thick, in their hearts alternate motions play, ~1

NOW preft with beating fears they (ink
1

away, /
Now throb with rifing hopes to win the glo- f*

rious day. _ . J|
S'oon as the frump 'the firft fhrili (ignal blew.

All in a moment from the barrier flew :

Turn'd by their labouring oars the forges rife,

And with their (houts the failors rend the flcies,

The foamy tides with equal furrows fwee'p :

And, opening to the keel, divides the hoary deep*
Not half fo fwift the fiery courfers pour,

And, as they ftart, the diftant plain devour ;

Nor half fo fierce the drivers^ pois'd in air,

Urge the. fleet deeds to whirl the flying car,

Thrdw up the reins, and, bending o'er the yoke.

Shout, lafli, and fend their fouls at every ftroke.

The crqwds in parties jpln ; and, to the cries

And eager thouts, the hollow vrood replies ;

While hills to hills repearthe mingled roar,

And the long echo rolls arcrand the winding fliores

With p'eals of loud appla'ufe from eve'ry fide

Firft Gyas flew, and (hot along the tide.

Cloanthus follows^ but his po'nd'fous (hip, j

Though" better mann'd, moves heavief on the

deep. ';"
'

Behind, the Dolphin arid the Centaur lay,
At equal diihtnce, on the wat'ry way :

Now darts the rapid Delphin o'er the main,
Now the valt Centaur wins the day again : '"''.

Then, fide by fide, and front by 'front, they join,
And plough in frothy tracks the ruffled brine.

And now. proud Gyasreach'd th' appointed place,
AWhile the victor of the wat'ry race ;

Then to Mensetes call'd, and gave command,
To- -leave the right, and (teer againft the land

;

Let others plough the deep ;
in vain he fpoke ;

The cautious pilot dreads the lurking rock,
And turns his prOW, and fteers a different road,
And leaves the (hallows for the open flood.

j

Once more in vain the raging Gyas cry'd, "V-

And lo ! that moment, brave Cloanthus fpy'd >
Clofe at his back, who plough'd the nearer tide,j
The da-ngero\is way the daring hero took

Between bold Gyas and the founding rock.

Sudden beyond the chief he (hoots away,
Clear of the goal, and gains the roamy fea.

Then Gyas wept ; and grief and rage inflatns

The yuuth, forgetful of his friends a:
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From the high ftern, with anger and difdain,

He hurl'd the hoary mafter in the main
;

Then madly took himfelf the fole command,
And fir'd his train, and bore upon the land.

Hoary with age, and ftrugglmg long in vain,
With cumb'rous veils, MeiiSt.es mounts again ;

Trembling he climb'd a lofty rock
;
and dry'd

His limbs, all drench'd and reeking with the tide.

Loud laugh'd the crowds to fee him flioot away,
Drink and difgorge by turns the briny fea.

At diftance Mneftheus and Sergeftus lie
;

Both hope to pafs the fiery Gyas by.
The 'vantage firft the bold Sergeftus took,
"With rapid fpeed advancing to the rock ;

But not a length before : the Dolphin rides

With rival fpeed, and bears upon her fides.

Brave Mneftheus now inflames his naval crew,
As o'er the dcrk from man to man he flew,

My brave aflbciates, in whole aid I truft,

You, whom I chofe, when Ilion funk in duft,

Now fl)ow tbe ftrength and fpirit once you
flibw'd,

When raging ftorms, and Syrtes you withftood

Piough'd Malea's tide, and ftemm'd th' Ionian

flood :

Now, now, my friends, yourutmoft pow'r difplay,
Rife to yoiir oars, and fuecp the wat'ry way:
Nor ftrive we now the victory to gain,
.Tho' yet ! but ah '. let thofe the palm obta

Thofe, whom thy favours crown, great mo
narch of the main !

But to
;

return the laes of all the day !

Oh! wipe, my fr'cn-ls, that fhametul ftain away !

Fir'o at the word each other they provoke ;

Springs the fwift {hip at every vigorou? ftroke.

With painful fweat their heaving bodies ftream ;

Thick pant their heans, and trembles every limb.

All bending to their oars the labour ply;
The lea rolls backward, and the furges fly.

Now. with the wiih'd fucctfr they toil to gain>

Indulgent fortune crowns the lab'ring train ;

J"pr while the fierce Sergeftus nearer drew,
And in a fcanty fpace too raftily flew,

(His road ftil! narrower) with a mighty mock
He rulh'd ;;gainft thr (harp projected rock.

Thtn flew the fhatter'd oars, and flying rung,
Ant', on the rugged fides the veflel hung.
To gain their floating oars, with mitigled cries,

All arm'd with iron poles, the failors rife.

Fir'd with fuccels, along the open feas,

Proud Mneftheus (hoots, invoking every breeze,
As in her neft, within fome cavern hung,
The dove fits trembling o'er her callow young,
Till rous d at laft by fome impetuous (hock,
She ftarts furpri>'d, and beats around the rock

;

Then to the open field for refuge flies,

Ar.d the free bird expatiates in the Jkies;
Her pinions pois'd, through liquid air fhe.fprings,
And fmoothly glides, nor moves her levell'd wings:
So joyful Mneftheui darts without control

O'et the wide ocean, and approach'd the goal j

So the^
fwift Dolphin flies in open view,

And gain'd new ftrength, new fwiftnefs as fhe flew.

Firft, by Sergeftus' fliip he fhoots along,
That in the fhelves and dang'rous mallows hung;
With cries the chief his rival's aid implores,
And ftrives in vain to row with fliatter'd oars.

Next fiery Gyas he with fhouts purfu'd,
Who in the huge Chimsera ftemm'd the flood ;

She yields, depriv'd of her experienc'd guide ;

And fees her rival fly triumphant o'er the tide.

Now, near the port, with all his pow'r he drains
To pafs Cloanthus, who the laft remains.

The doubling fhouts infpire him as he flies

And the long peal runs rattling round the ikies: ,

Thefe, flufh'd with pride, would caft their lives

away,
Ere they refign the glories of the day :

Thofe, by fuccefs, in ftrength and fpirit rife,

And their fierce hopes already win the prize.
Thus haply both with level beaks had ply'd
The furge, and rode the victors of the tide

;

But brave Cloanthus o'er the rolling floods

Stretch'd wide his hands, and thus invok'd tl$

gods:
Ye pow'rs ! on whofe wild empire I difplay

My flying fails, and plough the wat'ry way;
Oh, hear your fuppliant, and my vow fucceed ;

Then on thefe fhores a milk-white bull fliall bleedfj

And purple wine your filver waves (hall ftain,

And facred victims glut <he greedy main.

Thus he and every Nereid heard the vow,
With mighty Phorcus from the deeps below.

And great Portunus, with his ample hand,
Pufh'd on the rapid galley to the land.

Swift as the hifling javelin cuts the ikies,

Swift as a whirlwind, to the port (he flies.

And now the herald's voice proclaims aloud .

Cloanthus victor, to the (homing crowd.

The mighty prince himfelf, with verdant bought
Of vivid laurel, binds the hero's brows.

Three fteers, and one large talent are beftow'd ,',

On every rival crew, that plough'd the flood.

But to the glorious leaders, bold and brave,

The generous chief diftinguifli'd honours gave. ,,

A robe the victor fliar'd, where purple plays,

Mixt with rich gold, in every (hining maze.

There royal Ganymede, inwrought with art,

O'er hills and forefts hunts the bounding hart;

The beauteous youth, all wondrous to behold !

Pants in the moving threads, and lives in gold : I

From tow'ring Ida (hoots the bird of Jove,
And bears him ftruggling through the clou

above
}

With out-ftretch'd hands his hoary guardians crj^
And the loud hounds fpring furious at the iky.

On Mneflheus next, the chief who bore away
The fecond glorious honours of the day,
A (hining mail the generous prince beftows,

That, rich with clafps of gold, refulgent glows,
Who ftript Demoleus of the coaftly load

In Trojan fields, by Simois' mighty flood :

Two labouring fervants, with united toil

And ftrength conjoin'd, fcarce heay'd th' enotv

mous fpoil :

Yet in thefe arms of old, with matchlefs might,
The fwift Demoleus chas'd his foes in fight.

This mail, JLneas gave the chief to bear,

A fure defence and ornament in war.

The next rich prefents mighty Gyas grace,
Two ponderous cauldron's of refulgent brafs

;

Two filver goblets, wrought with art divine,

That rough, and bright with fculptur'd fi,

fliine.
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I roud of their gifts the lofty leaders tread,

ik.nd purple fillets glitter on their head.

Vhen, from the rock fcarce difengaged with pairi,

jergeftus brings his fhitter'd fhip again.
;lne (kle all maim'd, fhe flowly moves along,

ipoil'd
of her oars amid the hooting throng ;

us when a ling'ring fate the ferpent feels,

iibliquely cruftYd beneath the brazen wheels,

|)r, bruis'd and mangled by the cruel fwain ~l

Vith fotne huge fcone, writhes with the fhoot-C

ing pain, T

I'md

rolls and twifts her fcaly folds in vain. J
ibove, all fierce her glittering volumes rile,

'lames in her creft, and lightning iti her eyes;
lut maim'd below, and tardy with the wound,
fer train unfolded drags along the ground,
o maim'd and flow thefhatter'd galley paft,

lut aided by her tails ihe reach'd the port at laft.

'leas'd with the veflel and the crew retfor'd,

'he generous prince rewards their haplefs lord,

"he promis'd prefent to the chief he gave ;

'--'
'holoe, the beauteous female Cretan flave,

n works of art fuperior to the reft,

id proud of two fair infants at the breaft.

This contert o'er ; with thoufands in his train,

lov'd the great hero to a ipacious plain,

ligh hills the verdant theatre furround ;

uid waving woods the mighty circuit crown'd.

lither, with all the crowds the prince withdrew,
took his fylvan throne in open view,

ere coftly gifts the chiefs propos'd, to grace
,e fprightly youths that urge the rapid race,

ow throng the Trojan and Sicilian band
;

id firft Euryalus and Nifus ftand ;

hat, for his youthful charms adrnir'd by Troy ;

^his, for cha!ie friendlhip to the beauteous boy.
"ext to the conteft, warm with hopes of fame,
)f Priam's royal race, Diores came,
alius and Patron then in order pad;
Ipirus one, and one Arcadia grac'd.
rave Helyrrms and Panopes fucceed.;
"wo valiant youths in fair Trinacria bred

;

"ho with Aceftes drove the favage race

'rom wood to wood
v long practis'd to the chafe,

nd mighty numbers more, unknown to fame,
vance in crowds to Qiare the glorious game,

igh in the midft ^Eneasrear'd his head,
nd oh ! attend, ye generous youths (he faid ;)

)f all who try the fortune of the day,
one fhall go without a gift away.
two bright Cretan lances, each fhall fhare

ax With filver grav'd, to mine in war.

iftinguifh'd gifts and olive wreaths (hall grace
three triumphant victors of the race,

the firft youth a courier I beftow,
.ofe trappings rich with gold and piirple glow :

e next a quiver charg'd with lhafts fhall claim,
uch as adorns an Amazonian dame

;

afp'd by a gem, refulgent to behold,
tunes the bright trophy with a belt of gold.
^n the proud youth this gift fhall be conferr'd :

.fid this fair Argive helm fliall grace the third.

This faid, they took their place ;
the trumpet

blew
;

nd all impetuous from the barrier flew :

'ierce as a tempeft, o'er the plain they pad
rom the firft fpace, aod gaia upon the iaft.

in tame,

n'rous cries, "1

lies, /
the rightful C

Firft Nifus fpning, and left the crowd behind,
Swift as the lightning, or the wings of wind.

Next, but the next with many a length between^
Young Salius fkimm'd along the level green.

Euryalus, the third, fcarce touch'd the plain ;

Behind, bold Heiymus his rival ran
;

fliit, hove: ing- o'er him, runs Diores nigh ;

Now fide by fide, and foot by foot they fly.

The youth hadconqtier'd in a longer way,
Or undecided left the honours of the day.
And now they juft approach'd with rapid pace,
Tir'd with the toil, the limit of the race,
When Nifus fell amid the flippery plain,
Drench with the copious blood of victims (laid;

His feet no more the fhouting viclor held;
Aloft they fly, and quiver on the field.

Headlong he fell, with mud ail cover'd o'er,
And every limb was ftain'd with facred gore.

Yet, as he weltered on the ground, he ftrove

To fhow Euryalus his ardent love.

For now, er'n now, the youth his body threw
Before his rival Salius, as he flew :

He fell, and on the ground extended lay ;

Thus favour'd by his friend, fprung fwift away
The young Euryalus, and won the day.
At once beyond the goal tla viclor flies

;

Shouts of applaufe tumultuous rend the fkies.

Next Heiymus, and next Diores came
With eager ardour, now the third in fame.

Now Salius fills the ring with clam'rous cries,

By turns to every hoary judge applii
Storms at the fraud, and claims

prize.
But favour, winning tears, and youthful grace,
Plead for the boy, the viclor of the race.

Diores too, before the partial crowd,
Defends the young Euryalus aloud;
Who now muft urge his claim, fliould Salius gaii
The firft proud honours, to the third in vain.

Thus then the prince In order fliail we pay
To each brave youth the prizes of the day :

Since' thefe are fhar'd, permit the to extend
One proof of pity to a haplefs friend :

This faid, on Salius generous be beftow'd
A lion's yellow fpoils (a coftly load !)

With martial pride his frioulders to infold
;

Rough was the dreadful mane, the paws were
flieath'd in gold.

When Nifus thus, If fuch high prefents grace
Salius who fell, firft vanquifh'd in the race,
What gift fhall I receive, who bore away,
And ftiil had held the honours of the day,
Had not that fortune, which my foe o'erthrew,
Bt-fall'ii unhappy Nifus, as he flew ?

Then fbow'd his robes and face with blood defii'd;

Th' indulgent father of the people frmi'd,
And caus'd a mighty buckler to be brought,
With art divine by Didymaon wrotlght ;

Great Neptune's gates the prize adorn'd in

Now the bright prefent loads the favour'd boy.
Thefe gifts beftow 'd ; the hero cries aloud,

Stand forth, ye valiant champions, from th*
crowd ;

Who vaunt your courage and unrivall'd might,
Ar.d witii the gauntlet dare provoke the fight.

Then he propos'd, in gold and garments gay,
A bull, to grace the vicior of the day.
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Next, to relieve the 1'ofer's fliame and pain,
Caft a rich fworcl and helmet on the plain.

Strait with a fhout, fnpremely tall and ftrong,
Bold Dares rear'd his bulk above the throng ;

The youth, the only youth, who dar'd withftand

The fierce tempeftuous fway of Paris' hand,
Who on huge Butes prov'd his matchlefe might
At Hector's tomb, victorious in the fight ;

(Butes, of Amyrus' Bebrycian Urain),
And ftretch'd th' enormous giant on the plain.

Thus, glorying in his ftrength, in open view
His arms around, the tow'ring Dares threw,
Stalk'd high, and teid his brawny fhoulders bare,
And dealt his whiftling blows in empty air.

His match was" fought ; through all a terror ran
;

All gaz'd and trembled at the mighty man.

Defpair, he thought, had feiz'd the circling bands;
And now before the prince the champion Hands

;

Fierce by the horns the beauteous bull he took,
And in proud triumph to the hero fpoke :

Since none, oh ! chief, accepts the profter'd fray,~T|

Why for his coward foe mud Dares fbiy ? I

Permit me, prince, to lead my rightful prize f
away. J

The Trojans clamour with applauding cries,

And for the youth demand the promised prize.
Then to Entellus old Aceftes faid,

Who fate befide him on the flow'ry bed ;

Entellus ! once the braveft on the plain,
But ah ! the braveft, and the beft in vain !

With fuch tame patience can my friend furvcy
This prize, without a contelt, borne away ?

Where, where is now great Eryx' vaunted name;
The god, who taught our thund

game,
The fpoils that grace thy roof,
I am not dead, replies the chief, to praife,
Nor yield to fear, but fink by length of days.

My nerves unftrung, my ftrength no more remains,
And age creeps fhiv'ring through my icy veins.

Had I that vigour ftill, my youth could boaft,
Or yon' vain champion vaunts to all the hoft,
Soon mould this arm that infolence chaftife,
For fame alone, without the pi-offer'd prize.
Ev'n now I fcorn the combat to decline

;

The prize I heed not
;

let the fame be mine I

This faid
;
amid the ring, in open view,

Two mighty gauntlets on the ground he threw :

Thefe grac'd great Eryx in the fight of old,
And brac'd his arms with many a dreadful fold :

Seven thick bull-hides, their volumes huge dif-

Pond'rous with iron and a weight of lead, [pread,
The hoft flood $11 aftonifiVd at the fight,
35ut Dares moft, who now refus'd the fight :

The hero turns the folds, in wonder ft amis,

Andpois'd th' enormous gauntlets in his hands.
How had you wonder'd, the bold champion faid,

Had you the huge Herculean arms furvey'd ?

Had you thole pond'rous gloves of death beheld,
And the ftern combat, on this fatal field?

Thefe, prince, of old your brother Eryx wore,
Lo I you behold '<m ftiil diftain'd with gore.
With thefe Alcides' force he long fuftain'd,

And thefe I brandifh'd, while my ftrength re-

maiifd,
Ere the cold hand of envious age had flied

'JLhcfe marks of winter on my hoary head.

Yet, if your champion trembles at the
figV.'t,

Nor dares to meet thefe gauntlets in the light j'

If fo JfLnezs and the king incline
;

Lo ! to his fears thefe weapons I refign :

With equal arms the combat we will try ;

And thou, lay thou, thy Trojan gauntlets by.
This faid, the hero ftraithis robe unbound,

And eaft the double garment on the ground ;

Bares his huge brawny limbs, and on the fands,
Dreadful to view, the hoary champion ftauds.

Then the great prince with equal gauntlets bounc

Their vigorous hands, and brac'd their arms a<

round :

Their arms, that moment, each impetuous foe

Rear'd high in air, and rofe to every blow
;

And, while their raging hands the fight provoke,
Withdraw their heads from each tempeituou:

ftroke.

This on his youth and active fpeed relies,

That on his bulk and tall gigantic fize :

But each vaft limb moves fluff aud flow with age
And thick fnort pantings make the lab'ring fage

Each, but in vain, a thoufand ftrokes beftows
;

Their fides and breads re-echo to the blows.

With fvvift repeated wounds their hands fly rounc

Their heads and cheeks
;

their crackling jaws re-

found ;

Unmov'd Entellus, with a ftedfaft look

And watchful eye, avoids the furious ftroke.

The youth invefts his foe with all his pow'r,
As fome brave leader a beleaguer'd tow'r,

When on the bulwarks in his rage he falls,

And plants his engines round th' embattled walls

On every fide with Iriiitlels Ikili and pain, "1

Eager he tries a pafs or pott to gain,
And rtorms the rocky battlements in vain. J
An4 now his aim tbe bold Entellus took,

With his huge hand, high brandifli'd for th'

ftroke.;

The youth obferv'd the long-defcending blow,
And leaps afide, and disappoints the foe :

The ftrpHe was fpent in air
;
with dreadful founi

Prone fell the champion thund'ring to the ground
A pine thus tumbles to the vales below,
From Ida's top, or Erymanthus' brow.

At once the Trojans and Sicilians rife,

And with divided clamours rend the fkies.

And firlt Aceftes, touch'd with pity, ran

To raife his friend and old compeer again.

Swift from the tall, and with redoubled might

Sprung the fierce hero, and renew'd the fight ;

Improv'd in fpirit, to the combat came,
White confcious valour fets his foul on flame, {

Stung with difgrace, and more enrag'd with
j

fliame.

Now headlong o'er the field he drove the foe,

And rofe in ftrength and wrath at every blow.

Now a thick ftorm of itrokes around him flies,

Thick as the hail comes rattling from the fides;

With both his thund'ring hands the biows he ply'c

At>d turu'd his giddy foe on every fide,

Then flew the good ^Eneas, to afiwage
The hero's wrath, and check the mighty rage :

From death he fnatch'd the champion, and bega
To footh the forrows of the vanquifh'd man :

What madnefs, haplefs Dares, has po'left

Thy thov'ghtlcls mind, and fir'd thy daring breaft
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Thy rival fee, fufUin'd by pow'r divine,

By other llrength, and mightier force than thine '.

Ceafe then, and give the vain contention o'er
;

Ceafe, and oppofe the hand of heav'n no more !

' The youth now drags his trembling legs along ;

His loofe head tott'ring o'er his flioulders hung,

Giddy with pain ;
he now ejects the blood,

His loofen'd teeth come mingled in the flood:

While in their arms his fad afiociates bore

The batter'd champion groaning to the fhore,

The dear-bought fword and helmet brought
away,

And left the palm and bull the victor's prey.

Now great Entellus, glorying in the prize,

And flufli'd with conqueft, thus, exulting cries;

Behold, ye Trojans, and thou, chief divine,

What vigour, in the bloom of youth, was mine
;

From what a thund'ring arm and fatal blow,
Your timely mercy has preferv'd my foe.

With that the chief, collected in his might,
Confronts the victim, the reward of fight ;

Then rais'd his hand aloft, and from above,
With dreadful fway, the pond'rous gauntlet drove

Through the broad forehead of the ftatcly bull,

And dafh'd within the brain the batter'd fkull.

The bull, convulfive with the deadly wound,
Groans, tumbles, rolls, and quivers on the

ground.
Then, thus the hoary chief performs his vow,

Eryx, on thee this victim I bellow;
A nobler victim than my Trojan foe !

To younger champions now the game I yield ;

Here hang my conquering arms; and here re

nounce the field.

the great prince propos'd the prize to

thofe, [bows.
Who wing'd the (hafts, and bent the twanging
Amid the fpacious plain the hero plac'd
Sublime in air Sergeftus' lofty maft ;

Around the tapering top a dove they tie,

The trembling mark at which their arrows fly ;

Hither to try their {kill the warriors hafte;
And in a brazen helm the lots are caft.

I'irft, with applaufe, Hippocoon's lot was thrown,
The mighty Hyrtacus' illuftrious fon.

Mnefthcus the next, whom verdant olives grace,
The fecond victor in the naval race.

Then the third chance to great Eurytion came,

Thy brother, Pandarus, renown'd by fame,
Whofe hand by Pallas prompted, drew the bow,
To break the truce againft the Grecian foe.

Laft in the helm remain'd Aceftes' name ;

OJd as he was, he try'd the youthful game.
Then every chief, with all his ftrength and art,

.Bent the tough bow, and chofe the leather'd dart.

Through yielding air firft vanifli'd with a fpring

Hippocoon's arrow from the founding ftring ;

Tll in the maft, impell'd with vigour flood

Tfte forceful fliafr, and quiver'd in the wood.
The dove affrighted, ftretch'd her fluttering wing ;

And with applaufe the vales and mountains ring.
Then Mneftheus drew the bow, and aim'd on high
The pointed dart, and levell'd with his eye ;

Nor through the mark the lucklefs arrow drove,
But cut the ftring that ty'd the trembling dove.

Swift through the clouds the bird unfhsckied flies,

&:id Breads her wings at freedom in the fkies.

l^JUJVC .
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Already had Eurytion bent his bow,
And to his brother god addrefs'd his vow !

The tow'ring bird amid the clouds he flew,
Arid the iwift fliaft transfix'd her as flic flew.

High in the flues fhe feels the deadly wound,
And, with the dart, comes dying to the ground.
And now, all hopes expir'd, the conqueft gain'd,
The venerable prince alone remain'd.
Yet he difi harg'd the flying fliaft, to fliow

His fkill, his vigour, and reibunding bow.
When fuddcn they beheld, with wond'ring eyes,
A dire portentous omen in the fkies.

Too late the fcers the frightful fign explain,
Too late they clear the dread event in vain !

For, flying through the clouds in open view,
The glowing arrow kindled as it flew ;

Then drew a golden trail of flames behind,
That mark'd its ccarfe, and yanj/h'd in the wind ;

So fhine the failing flars with dreadful hair,
And glance, and (hoot along the fields of air.

Amaz'd the Trojans and Sicilians flood
;

And breath'd their ardent prayers to every god.
The Dardan prince the doubtful fign miftook,
Embrac'd the monarch, and with tranfport fpoke:
Father I acce.t the prize ;

the will divine

Of mighty Jove, by this aufpicious fign,

Declares the firft diflinguifh'd honours thine.

Accept this goblet, which my fire of oJd

K.eceiv'd from Cifleus, rough with fculptur'dgoldj
Take it, my royal friend, and let it prove
A long-priz'd gift of dear relpect and love.

Then he beftow'd the laurel, and aloud

Froclaim'd him victor to the fhouting crowd.
Nor did the generous chief the prize deny,
Whofe arrow pierc'cl the bird amid the fky ;

Next, he who cut the cord, with gifts was grac'd ;

And he, whofe arrow ftruck the tree, the iaft.

Now call'd the prince, before the games were
done,

The hoary guardian of his royal fon,

And gently whifpers in his faithful ear,
To bid Afcanius in his arms appear,
And with his youthful band and courfer come,
To pay due honour? at his grandfire's tomb.

Next he' cpmmands the huge affembled train

To quit tbe ground, and leave an open plain.
Strait on their bridled fteeds, with grace divine,
The beauteous youths before their fathers fninc,
The blooming Trojans and Sicilians throng,
And g;:ze with wonder as they march along.
Around their brews a vivid wreath they wore ;

Two glitt'ring lances tipt with fteel they bore :

Thefe a light quiver ftor'd with fhafts fuftain,

And from their neck depends a golden chain.

On bounding fteeds advance three graceful bands,
And each a. little blooming chief commands.
Beneath each chief twelve fprightly ftripplings

came,
In fliining arms, in looks and age the fame.

Grac'd with his grandfire's name, Polites' fon,

Young Priam, leads the firft gay fquadron on ;

A youth, whofe progeny muft Latium grace :

He prefs'd a dappled fteed of Thracian race ;

Before, white fpots on either foot appear,
And on his forehead blaz'd a filver ftar.

Atys the next advanc'd, with looks divine,

Atys die fcurce of the great Attian line ;

N n
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lulus' friend/hip grac'd the lovely boy :

And laft liilus came, the pride of Troy,
In charms fuperior to the blooming train;

And fpurr'd his Tyrian courfer to the plain ;

Which Dido gave the princely youth, to prove
A lading pledge, memorial of her love.

Th' inferior boys on beauteous courfers ride,

From great Aceftes' royal ftalls fupply'd. [fear,

Now rlufh'd with hopes, now pale with anxious

Before the fliouting crowds, the youths appear ;

The fliouting crowds admire their charms, and
Their parents lines in every lovely face, [trace
Now round the ring, before their fathers, ride

The boys, in all their military pride.
Till Periphantes' founding lafli from far

Gave the loud fignal of the mimic war
;

Strait, in three bands diilincT:, they break away,
Divide in order, and their ranks difplay :

Swift at the fummons they return, and throw
At once their hoftile lances at the foe :

Then take a new excuriion on the plain ;

Round within round, in endlefs couife maintain
.A nd nuw advance, and now retreat again
With well-dilTembled rage their rivals dare,
And pleafe the crowd with images of war.
Alternate now they turn their backs in flight,
Now dart their lances, and renew the fight:
Then in a moment from the combat ceafe,,

Rejoin their icatter'd bands, and move in peace.
So winds delufive, in a thoufand ways
Perp;ext and intricate, the Cretan maze

;

Round within round, the blind meanders run,
Unrrac'd and dark, and end where they begun.
The fkilful youths, in fport, alternate ply
Their fluffing courfe ; by turns they fight and fly :

As dolphins gambol on the wat'ry way, [play.

AAd, bounding o'er the tides, in wanton circles

This fport Afcanius, when in mighty length
He rais'd proud Alba glorying in her ftrength,

Taught the firft fathers of the Latian name,
As now he folemniz'd the noble game.
From their fucceffive Alban offspring come
Thefe ancient plays, to grace imperial Rome ;

Who owns her Trojan band, and game ot Troy
Deriv'd through ages from the princely boy.
Thus were the folcmn funeral honours paid

To great Anchifes' venerable fliade.

JBut foon the prince his changing fortune found,
And in her turn the fickle goddefs frown'd.

For, while the gather'd crowds the games repeat,
Keav'n's mighty emprefs. to the Trojan fleet,

(
' !cr ancient rage ftiil glowing in her foul)

Jpifpatch'd fair Iris from the ftarry pole.
Big with revengeful fchemes, herielf fupplies
The rapid ftorm that bears her down the flues.

Unieen, the maid a thoufard colours drew,
As down her bow, with winged fpeed, fhe flew :

Ard faw around the tomb th' aflembly meet,
The vacant harbour, and negli-cled fleet.

Meantime, retir'd within the lor.ely fliore,
Amhifes' fate the Trojan dames deplore;
Caft a long look o'er all the flood, and weepTo fee the wide-extended wat'ry deep :

Yet, muft we yet, alas ! new labours try,
IV ore fcp.s, more oceans? was the general cry.
Ob ! grsnt a town at laft. ye gracious gods !

Tc v;rstwhes harafb'd with the winds and floods.

'Twas then, their raging forrow to improve,
Amid the train fhot Iris from above.

Afide her heav'nly charms the goddefs threw,
And like old Beroe ftood in open view

;

(Doryclus* hoary fpoufe, a noble dame,
Fam'd for her offspring, and illuitnous name) ;

And thus the goddefs fans the rifing flame :

Ah ! wretched race, whom heav'n torbade to f;

By Grecian (words, beneath our native wall I

Toft round the feas.o'er every region caft,

Oh ! to what fate are we reierv'd at laft 1

Now, fince imperial Troy in aflies lay,
Have fev'n fucceffive fummers roll'd away,
Still to new lands o'er floods and rocks we flj>

And fail, by every ftar, in every iky.
So 'long we chafe, o'er all the boundlefs main.
The flying coafts of Italy in vain.

Here o'er our kindred Eryx' fruitful plains.
The hofpitable king, Aceftes reigns :

What, what forbids our wand'ring Trojan band;

To raife a city in thele friendly lands ?

Ye gods preferv'd from holtile flames in vain I

Shall our dear Ilion never rile again ?

A fecond Siuicis faall we view no more,
Or a new Xanthus, on a foreign (liore ?

Rife then, rife all; affift, ye mournful dames.
To fet this execrable fleet in flames.

For late, Caltandra feeni'd to load my hands.
In vifions of the night, with blazing brands :

Seek Troy no more, fhe faid : this deftin'd place
is the h'xt manfion of the Dardaa race.

Fiy, fly we then, the omen to complete ;

The glad occaiion calls to fire the fleet ;

Lo I where to Neptune four proud altars rife!

Lo ! his own fires the ready god fupplies 1

She faid ;- thtn feiz'd a blazing brand, ar

threw
;

fh' increasing flames amid the navy flew.

At the bold deed, with deep fnrprife amaz'd.
The dames all.jj;ond'ring, on the gocldcfs gaz'd.
At laft, the nurfe of Priam's offspring broke
The general filence, and the train befpoke :

This was no Beroe, whom we faw appear,
But fome bright goddefs from th' etherial fyhert
ftlark her majeftic port ! her voice divine !

O'er all her form what ftarry fplendors fliiae '.

She darts a glance immortal from her eyes,

Breathes, locks and moves, a fifter of the Ikies !

Beroe I left in anguifh, who repin'd,

Shut from the rites, and to her couch confin'd.

The matrons, now by doubts and tears impeli'i
Firft with malignant eyes the fleet beheld

;

In choice fufpended for a fpace they ftand,

Between the promis'd and the prefent land :

When, fmooth on leveli'd wings, the goddefs flie

And cuts a mighty bow along the ikies.

Struck at the wond'rous fight, the fliriekin

dames
From the bright altars fnatch the facred flames;

Bring leaves and wither'd branches in their hanci

To feed the fires; and hurl the blazing brands.

Fierce through the flu'ps, the decks, the cracklin

In all his rage devouring Vulcan roars. [oars

And now Eumelus to the hoft conveys
The dreadful tidings of the rifing blaze :

Thf crowds grow pale; they look behind and fy
A cloud of cinders dark'ning ull the fky.
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And firft Afcanius, as lie led the band,

Pour'd o'er the plain, impetuous, to the ftrand
;

Nor can his panting guardians check the fpeed
Of the young hero, and his fiery fteed :

Oh ! what curftjage is this, ye wretched dames ?

To what dire purpofe fly thefe fatal flames ?

Behold, your own Afcanius you deltroy

No Argive navy, but the hopes of Troy.
With that, he threw his helmet on the fliore,

In which he led his youthful bands before.

Next came ./Eneas, and the Trojan hoft.

Th' affrighted dames difperfing o'er the coaft,

To woods and hollow caverns take their flight,

Repent their crime, arid hate the golden light :

With alter'd minds their kindred they confer!:,

And the fierce goddefs fled from every bread.

Not fo the furious flames
; they fpread the more

;

And, high in air, with rage redoubled roar.

Clofe in the cordage works the fallen lire,

And through the ribs the heavy fmokes expire.
Within the keel the fubtle vapours lie

;

Thence the contagious flames thro' all the ve^el

The lab'ring heroes toil with fruitlefs pain, [fly.

And gufliing floods on floods are pour'd in vain.

The prince then tore his robes in deep defpair,

Rais'd high his hands; and thus addreft his pray 'r
;

Great Jove ! if one of all the Trojan ftate

Lives yet exempt from thy immoital hate;
Oh ! if thy iacred eyes with wonted grace
Behold the miserable mortal race

;

Supprefs thefe fires; forbid them todeftroy ;

And fnatch from death the poor remains oi" Troy !

Or if my crimes, almighty fire ! demand
The laft, laft vengeance of thy dreadful hand,
On me, on rat

1 alone that vengeance flied,

And with thy levell'd thunders ftrike me dead !

Scarce had he laid, when o'er the navy pours
A fudden gloomy cloud in rattling fliow'rs;

Black with the linuthern winds the tempeft flies,

And in a moment burlt from all the ikies

In fluicy.fhcets and deluges of rain
; [the plain.

And the loud thunders fnook the mountain *.nd

Fierce o'er the fhips the waters took their way ;

And, quench'd in floods, the hifling timbers lay.

Four gallies loft
;

at length the flames retire,

And all the remnant fleet efcap'd the raging fire.

Meantime the hero by the lots oppreit,
With various cares, that rack'd his lab'ring brealt,
If ftill to feek the Latian realm debates,
Or here to fix, forgetful of the fates.

Then Nautes, fam'd for wifdom and for age,

(For Pajlas taught the venerable fage,
What great events the fates and gods ordain) ;

Befpoke the chief, and thus reliev'd his pain.
Tis beft, illuitrious hero, to obey,
And ftill purfue where fortune leads the way ;

By patience to retrieve our haplefs ftate,

And rile fuperior to the flrokes of fate.

Let great Aceftes in, your councils join,
Your royal friend, of Troy's immortal line.

Your vefi'els loft
;
thofe numbers who remain,

A timorous, weak, unneceffary train,
The hoary fires and dames, unfit to bear
The perils of the fea, or toils of war,
Selecl:

; and truft to his paternal care.

The weary wretches here their walls may frame,
And call their city by the monarch's name.

The prince approved th' advice h!s friend addreft'

But itill a thoufand cares dill ra(5l his iab'nng breaft"

Now o'er the folemn ikies devoid of light,

High in her table chariot rode the ui^/.t ;

When to the godlike hero, from the pole

Defcends, and fpeaks his (nighty father's foul:

My fon, ! in all the fates or Troy approv'd,
Whom, while I liv'd, beyond my life 1 iov'd;
Lo! I am fent by heav'n's altn;gruy lire,

Who from thy navy bade the flamts retire.

The prudent counlel of thy friend obey,

Take, with the braveit youths, the dangerous way :

With thefe fair Latium fljait thou reach, and there

Wage with a rugged race a dreadful war.
Yet firft, my fan, to Pluto's regions go,
And meet thy father in the realms below

;

For know my fpirit was not doom'd to dwell

In the dark horrors and the depths of hell,

But, with the pious bleft aflembly reigns,
In all the pleafures of th' Elylian plains.
But thou the blood of fable victims Jhed

;

Then mall the Sybil guide thee to the dead.

There lhalt thou know what town the fates affign,
With the long glories of thy future line.

And now, farewell
;

the night flides fwift away
I feel from far the morning's painful ray ;

And ftirink and ficken at the beams ot clay.
He faid, and lo ! that moment from his eyes,
Like a thin fmoke, diflolv'd into the Ikies.

Vauifh'd fo foon ! where, whither art thou

Why, why retires my father from his fon ? [gone ?

What ! not one laft embrace ? the prince ex
claims :

Then to new life he wakes the flumb'ring flames
;

And hoary Vefta, and the Trojan powers,
With facred gifts and iuppliant vows adores.

Strait the whole fcene before his friends he lays,
But chief the vifion to the king difplays;
Unfolds the meflage fent from Heav'n above,
His father's counfel, and the will of Jove.
His friends approve the hero's new deu'gns,
And in the talk the good Aceftes joins.
To the new town the matrons they afilgn'd,
And leave the willing vulgar crowds behind

;

Souls, that no hopes of future praile inflame,
Cold and infenlible to glorious fame.

With fpeed the half-burn'd veflels they repair,
Provide new cordage, decks, and oars with care ;

A flender band, but eager all for war.
The prince then drew a city on the plain ;

Next he affign'd the dwellings to the train.

Now a new llion in Trmacria rofe,
And a new Simois and Scamandei flows.

Well-pleas'd Acelie took the fovertign fway;
Th' adopted lubjedls their new prince obey.
The king convan'd the peers around, and iate
To frame new laws, and regulate the flats.

To Venus' name they -bid a temple rife

From Jiryx' top, high tovv'ring to the ikies :

And next a. prieit and ample grove were made,
For ever facred to Anchiles' lhade.

Now nine whole days in folemn leafts had paft ;

When gentie breezes finc-oiird the floods at iatt :

The fouthtrn winds invite their fails and oars;
Then cries and flirieks relbund along :h< ihores.

In long, long tendemefs they Ipend the d.y,
lu clole embraces watte the night away.

f n in;
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Now all the wretches, e'en the female train

Who f<-ar'd Co late the dangers of the main,
And fhrunk, the rolling ocean to furvey,

All with to take the long laborious way.
The melting herofoothes the wild de'fpair, [care.

And weeps, and gives them to the monarch's

Three heifers next to Eryx' name he pays, }A lamb to every ftorm the hero flays, >

Unmoors his fleet, and every fail dilplays. J
Crown'd with a graceful olive wreath he ftands

High on the prow ; a charger in his hands: .

Hurls the fat entrails o'er the foamy brine,
And ftains the filver waves with fable wine.

Frefh rife the profp'rous gales ; the failors fweep,
And dafh with equal ftrokes the roaring deep.

Meantime the queen of love with cares oppreft,
The 'mighty father of the floods addreft :

Imperious Juno's unrelenting hate

To the poor relics of the Trojan ftate,

(Which no decrees of Jove or fate restrain,

Nor length of years, nor vows preferr'd in vain)

Compels a fifter goddefs to repair,

5To thee, great Neptune, with afuppliant's prayer.
>Tor rage like her's, 'twas little to deftroy,
Fair Ada's pride, th' imperial town of Troy !

'Twas not enough her wand'ring natives know
All forms and all varieties of woe !

But oh '. her groundlefs vengeance would efface,

Ev'n the laft relics of the perifn'd race !

'

Thou, thou canft witnefs, ocean's mighty god 1

With what dire ftorms (he lafh'd the Libyan flood
;

When, arm'd with all th' JEolian winds in vain,

.Earth, air, and heav'n, (he mingled with

main,
And rais'd fuch tumults in thy wat'ry reign

Yet, ftill more fliameful '. now her arts infpire
The Trojan dames to wrap the mips in fire ;

Ard urge my fon, to leave his focial ban'd

(His fleet half-ruin'd) in a foreign land.

But oh ! I beg for th'ofe, who yet remain,
A peaceful voyage to the'Latian plain ;

A fupplian- goddefs begs for nothing more
Than thofe fame realms the fates affign'd before

'Tis yours, reply'd the monarch of the main,
Yours to command in this our wat'ry reign ;

Since from the facred ocean firft yon came,
Siuce your delerts your confidence may claim ;

Oft for your fon I hade the whirlwinds ceafe
;

I hufh'd the roarings of the floods to peace;
And Simois can atteft and Xanthus' ftream,
By land my guardian care was ftill the fame.
When firft Achilles, furious to deftroy,
Drove to their walls the trembling fons of Troy ;

Beneath his vengeful fpear when thoufands bled,
When thechok'driversgroan'd with loads of dead
When Xanthus' flood incumber'd with the flam
Scarce roll'd his ftruggling billows to the main

;

Your fon oppos'd him, with unequal might
And far inferiour gods, in fingle fight :

Jnftant I fnatch'd him from the dreadful fray,
And in a cloud convey 'd the thief away.
Ey'n then I fav'd the warrior, when with joy
I wifh'd and wrought the fall of perjur'd Troy :

And ftill will lave him -he lhall plough the fea,
And to Avernus' port direct his way.
On the wild floods fliall only one be loft,

One fingle wretch atone for all the hoft 1

flood;

rain, ~)

, the /

i- J

Thus when the god had footh'd her anxie

mind,
iis finny courfers to the car he join'd ;

<fext to their fiery mouths the bits apply'd, "1

And, while the wheels along the level glide, (

le throws up all the reins, and fkims the float- (

ing tide.

The flood fubfides and fpreads a glafify plain,
And the loud chariot thunders o'er the main

;

The clouds before the mighty monarch fly

n heaps, 'and fcatter through the boundiefs fky:
A thoufand forms attend the glorious god,
Lnormous whales, and monfters of the flood:

.

Here the long train of hoary Glaucos rides ;

Here the fwift Tritons fhoot along the tides ;

There rode Palsemon o'er the wat'ry plain,
With aged Phorcus, and his azure train

;

And beauteous Thetis led the daughters of the

main.

JEneas view'd the fcene
; and hence arofe

A beam of joy todifiipate his woes.

Inicant he gives command to ftretch the fails,

To rear the maft and catch the fpringing gales.
Strait the glad train the fpacious ftieet unbind,
And ftretch the canvafs to the driving wind.

Old Palinurus firft the navy guides ;

The reft obedient follow through the tides.

Now half the night thro' heav'n had roll'd awa;
The failors ftretch'd along their benches lay,

When through the parting vapour fwiftly flies
|

The god of flumhers from th' ethereal Ikies.

To thee, poor Palinure, he came and fhed

A fatal fleep on thy devoted head !

High on'the ftern his filent ftand he took

In Phorbas' fhape ;
and thus the phantom fpok<

Behold, the fleet, my friend, fecurely fails,

Steer'd by the floods and wafted by the gales !

Now fteal a moment's reft ; myfelf will guide
A while the veflel o'er the floating tide.

To whom the careful Palinure replies,

While fcarce he rais'd his heavy clofing eyes:
Me" would'ft thou urge in fleep to fink away,
And fondly credit fuch a flattering fea ?

Too well, my friend, I know the treacherous mail

Too well to tempt 'the monfters fmiles again !

Too oft deceiv'd by fuch a calm before,

I truft my mafter to the
:

winds no more.

This laid, he grafp'd the helm, and fix't his eyes

On every guiding ftar that gilds the fkies.

Then o'er his temples ihook the wrathful god
A branch, deep-drench'd in Lethe's filent flood.

The potent charm in dews of flumber fteep,

And foon weigh down his fwimming eyes to flee

Scarce yet his languid limbs had funk away,
When o'er the wretch the god incumbent lay,

And, with a lhatter'd fragment of the (hip,

Bore down the helm and pilot to the deep ;

Headlong he tumbles in the flaming main,
And calls for fuccour to his friends in vain,

Swift from the ftern the airy phantom flies,

And with fpread pinions mounts the golden fkic:

Yet fmooth along the flood the navy rode,

Safe in the promife of the wat'ry god,
Now they approach'd the firen's dangerous coal

Once rough, and infamous for veflels loft :

Huge heaps of bones ftill whiten all the fhore ;

And, dafli'd from rock to rock the billows rear,
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Tfce watchful prince th' enJangf r'd galley found,

Without a pilot Itrike on (hoaly ground ;

Himi'elf then took the tafk, by night to guide
The wand'rmg veffel o'er the rolling tide :

O dear lamented friend ! (the hero cries,)

For faith repos'd on flattering feas and Ikies, ,<

Call on a foreign Ihore thy naked body lies 1 3

$$

1

BOOK VI,

THE ARGUMENT.

The Sibyl foretells ^Eneas the adventures he fhould met with in Italy. She attends him to hell, de*
'

fcribing to him the various fcenes of that place, and conducting him to his father Anchifes, who in.

(trucks him in thofe fublime myfteries of the foul of the world, and the tranfmigration ; and Qiow$
him that glorious race of heroes, which was to defceud from him and his pofterity.

THUS while he wept ; with flying fails and oars

The navy reach'h the fair Cumsean fhores.

The circling anchors here the fleet detain,

All rang'd befide the margin of the main.

With eager tranfport fir'd, the Trojan band

Leap from, the (hips to gain th' Hefperian land.

Some ftrike from flints the fparkling feeds of flame,
Some ftorm thi: coverts of the favage game ;

To feed the fires, unroot the (landing woods,
And ihow with joy the new-difcover'd floods.

To Phoebus' fane the hero paft along,
And thofe dark caverns where the Sibyl fung.

There, as the god enlarg'd her foul, (lie fate,

And open'd all the deep decrees of fate.

The train with reverence enter, and behold

Chafte Trivia's grovr, and temple roof'd with gold ;

A llructure rais'd by Daedalus, ('tis faid)
"When from the Cretan king's revenge he fled,

On wings to nbrthern climes h'e dar'd to foar,

Through airy ways unknown to man before
;

Full many a length offky and ocean paft,
On Cuma's facred tow'rs he itoQjfr'd at laft.

Then hung to Phoebus in the ftrange abode,
The wings that iteer'd him through the

"

road,

And rais'd the pompous pile in honour
The mutchlefs artift, on the lofty gatie,

Engrav'd Androgcos' memorable fate :

And here by lot fad Athens early paid
Sev'n haplefs youths, to footh his angry (hade.

Here (tood the fatal urn ; and there with pride
Fair Crete rofe tow'ring on the filver tide.

There too the father of the herds was feen,
Who quench'd the paffion of the luftful queen ;

Their birth, a man below, a bead 'above,
The mingled offspring of prepoft'rous love I

There ftood the winding pile, whdfe mazes run
Round within round, and end where they begun.
But when the pitying Daedalus furvey'd
The hopelefs paffion of the *

royal maid,
He led her Thefeus through the puzzling ways,
Safe with a clue, and open'd every maze.
Thou too, poor Icarus 1 hadft borne a part,
Had grief not check'd thy parent in his art '.

He thrice effay'd the mournful ta(k in vain
;

ThriCe (hook his hand, and drop'd the ta(k again.
Thus had they gaz'd o'er all the coftly frame,

When lo 1 Achates from the temple came
j

Ariadne:

With him Deiphobe of Phoebus'" fane

The facred prieftefs who at once began : .

Hence gaze no more ; fev'n chol'en flieep with

fpeed,
Sev'n fleers, unconfcious of the yoke, mud bleed.

She fpoke ;
the crowds obey ; and to the fane

Sublime, (he calls the wand'ring Trojan train.

Scoop'd through the rock, in mighty deepdifplay'd*
Lies like the dark cavern of the Sibyl maid ;

Through all the hundred portals rufli abroad
Her facred voice, and anfwers of the god.
Scarce at the cell arriv'd invoke the fkies,

I feel the god, the rufliing god ! (lie cries.

While yet (he fpoke, enlarg'd her features grew,
Her colour chang'd, her locks difhevel'd flew,
The heav'nly tumult reigns in ev'ry part,
Pants in her breaft, and fwells her rifing heart t

Still fpreading to the fight, the nrieftei's glow'd
And heav'd impatient of th' incumbent god.
Then to her inmoft foul by Phoebus fir'd,

In more than human founds (he fpoke infpir'd :

Still, doft thou (till delay ? thy voice employ
In ardent vows, illuftrious prince of Troy !

Thy pray'rs, thy urgent pray'rs muft widedifplaj
Thefe awful portals to the light of day.
She faid

;
the Trojans (hook with holy fear,

And thus the fuppiiant prince preferr'd his pray'r
Hear, Phoebus, gracious God ! whofe aid divine t

So oft hasfav'd the wretched Trojan line,

And wing'd the (haft from Paris' Phrygian bow,
The (haft that laid the great Achilles low.

Led by thy guardian care, fecure I paft [wade ;

Through many a realm, and rang'd the wat'ry
Trod the wild regions where the Syrtes lie,

And lands that ftretch beneath a different (ky.
At length the coaft of Italy we gain,
The flying coaft, fo long purfu'd in vain.

Till now, to every realm our courfe we bent,
And Ilion's fate purfu'd us where we went.

'

Now all ye pow'rs, confederate to deftroy
The glorious empire and the tow'rs of Troy,
'Tis time to bid your wrathful vengeance ceafe,
To bid her poor remains repofe in peace.
And thou, great Sibyl '. to whofe piercing eye
Difclob'd the fcenes of future ages He ;

Since all my cares and labours but explore
An empire promis'd by the fates before,
Give me to fix in Latium's fair abodes

The fens ef Troy, and .reft her wand'ring gods 2
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Then fnall my hands a glorious temple frame

To mighty Dian, and her brother's name ;

And fokmn days, to PhoSbus I'll decree,

And in my realms fhall temples rife to thec
;

There all thy mjftic numbers will I place,

With all the fortunes of the Trojan race.

By chofen fages guarded, there fhall lie

The records, facred from the vulgar eye.

Nor be my fates to flitting leaves confign'd,
To fly the common fport of every wind !

But thou, even thcu, great prophetefs 1 relate

In vocal accents all my future fate.

Now raves the Sibyl in her cave, oppreft

By Phoebus raging in her heaving brcalt
;

She ftruggles to discharge the mighty load,

JVladdens and bound-;, impatient of the god :

Her foamy mouth attentive to control,
He forms her organs and commands her foul.

Then (all the hundred doors difplay'd to view)
Through every vent the facred accents flew :

By fea, O prince ! are all thy perils o'er,

But far, far greater wait thee on the fliore.

Ditmifs thy doubts
;

to Latium's deftin'd plain

Troy's fons fhall come, but wifli to fly again.

Wars, horrid wars I fee on Tybet's fliore
;

And all his waves run thick with human gore I

Scamander (halt thou find, and SJmois there,
And Greece fliall arm a fecond hoft for war.
A new Achilles rifes to the fight ;

Him too a pregnant goddefs brings to light :

And heav'r.s great queen, with unrelenting hate,

Still, as of old, purfues the Dardan flate.

Once more the woes of Troy derive their caufe

Worn a new breach of hofpjtable laws;
And fhe muft bleed again as late fhe bled,
For a rap'd princefs and a foreign bed.

How flialt thou rove, new fuccours to implore,
From every court along the Latian fhore !

But thou, more bold, the more thy fates oppofe,

Advance, great prince, fuperior to thy woes :

Thy firft fair hopes of fafety and fuccefs,

.Beyond thy fondeft with, fliall rife from Greece.
Thus fpoke the Sibyl from her dark abode

The dread myfterious anfvvers of the god ;

The wond'rous truths involv'd in ridales, gave,
,A.nd, furious, bellow'd round the gloomy cave.

Apollo fliook his rod
; pofieft her whole,

Pour'd in his fires, and rein'd her raging foul.

At length the fierce ethereal tranfport ceafe,

And all the heavenly fury funk in peace.
When thus the chief O facred dame '. I know

Too well already my predeftin'd woe
;

But grant my pray'r 1 Since here, as Fame re

lates

Lies the dread road to Pluto's gloomy gates :

Where baleful Acheron fpreads, far and wide,
His livid, melancholy, murmuring tide ;

Unfold thefe portals, and thy fuppliant lead

Down to the dark dominions of the dead :

Give me to view my father's reverend face,

And rufh with tranfport to his dear embrace !

Him through embattled armies J convey'd,
While javelins hifs'd,and flames around me play'd.
He ihar'd my toils, tletsrmin'd to defy
The ftorms of every fea and every fky ;

In hardfhips, cares and dangers to engage ;

Nor fpar'd his Hooping venerable age.

Yet more he bade me to thy cell repair,
And feek thy potent aid with fuppliant pray'r ;

Oh ! hear our joint requeit, our juft defire
j

And guide the fon, in pity to the lire.

Yours is the pow'r, for Hecate beftow'd

On you the rule of this infernal wood.
If Orpheus by his lyre's enchanting ftrain

Could call his confort from the (hades again ;

If Pollux dy'd alternate, to convey
His nmfom'd brother to the realms of day,
And trod fo oft the fame infernal way !

Why (hould I Thefeus, why Alcides name,
Each hero fprung but from a mortal dame ?

To hell thofe chiefs defceiided from above :
"J

I claim a jufter right ;
for I can prove J.

My birth from Venus
; my defcent from Jove. Ji

Then to the Trojan hero, as he pray'd
And graip'd the altars, fpoke the fatred maid :

O glorious prince ! of brave Anchifes' line,

Great, godlike hero, fprung from feed divine !

Smooth lies the road to Pluto's gloomy (hade
;

-

And hell's black gates for ever rtand difplay'd ;

But 'tis a long unconquerable pain,
To climb to thefe ethereal realms again.
The choice felected few, whom fav'ring Jove,
Or their own virtue rais'd to heav'n above,
From thefe dark realms emerg'd again to day ;

The mighty fons of gods ! and only they !

The frightful entrance lies perplex'd with woods,
Enclos'd with fad Cocytus' fallen floods.

But fince you long to pafs the realms beneath,
The dreadful realms of darknefs and of death,
Twice the dire Stygian flream to meafure o'er,

And twice the black Tartarean gulf explore :

Firft, take my counfel, then fecurely go,
A mighty tree, that bears a golden bough,
Grows in a vale, furrounded with a grove,
And facred to the queen of Stygian Jove.
Her nether world no mortals can behold,
Till from ihe bole they (trip the blooming gold.
The mighty queen requires this^gift alone,
And claims the (hining wooder for her own.
One pluck'd away, a fecond branch you fee

Shoot forth in gold, and glitter through the tree.

Go then
;,
with care creel: thy fearching eyes,

And in proud triumph leize the glorious prize.

Thy purposed journey if the Fates allow,
Free to thy touch fliall bend the coftly bough :

If not
;
the tree will mortal ftrength difdain

;

And fteel fliall hew the glitt'iing branch in vain.

Befides, while here my counfel you implore,
Your breathlefs friend, unburied on the fliore,

(Ah ! hapiefs warrior ! in thy abfence loft)

The camp unhallows, and pollutes the hoit.

Firft let fas cold remains in earth be laid,

And decent in the grave difpofc the dead.

The due luftration nest perform, and bring
The fable vidtims for the Stygian king.
Then to the realms of hell flialt thou repair,
Untrod by thofe who breathe the vital air.

She ceas'd
;
the mournful prince returns witk,

fighs :

On earth the drooping hero fix'd his eyes.

Deep in his melancholy thoughts he weigh'd

The dire event, and all the Sibyl faid
;

While at his fide the good Achates (hares

The warrior's anguifli, and divides his care?.
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Oft they divin'd in vain, what haplefs friend

Dead and expos'd, her dubious words intend,

ut when airiv'd, amid the crowded ftrand

They faw Mifenus ftretch'd along the land ;

The great Miferms, of celeftial kind

Sprung from the mighty monarch of the wind ;

Whofe trump, with noble clangors, fir'd from far

Th' embattled holts, and blew the flaraes of war.

By Hector's fide with unrefiited might
His javelin rag'd ;

his trumpet rous'd the fight.

But when that hero on the Phrygian plain

By item Pelides' thund'ring arm was flain,

He follow'd next ^Eneas' conqu'ring fword,
As brave a warrior as his former lord.

But while the daring mortal o'er the flood

Rais'd his high notes, and chaileng'd every god,
With envy Triton heard the noble ftrain,

And whelm'd the bold muOcian in the main.

Around the body flood the mournful hoft,

By his great matter wept, and fuflfer'd moft.

The forrowing troops the Sibyl's words obey,
And to the lofty foreft bend their way,
To bid the proud funereal pyre arife,

And build the folemn ftructure to the Ikies.

Then fled the favage from his dark abode
;

The well-ply'd axes echo through the wood.
The piercing wedges cleave the crackling oak ;

Loud groan the trees arid fink at every ftroke.

The tall afli tumbles from the mountain's crown;
Th* ai'rial elms come cradling headlong clown.

Firft of the train, the prince, with thund'ring
found,

Whirl'd his huge are, and fpread the ruin round.

Then as the mighty foreft he furvey'd,
O'erwhelm'd with care the thoughtful hero

pray'd :

Oh ! in this ample grove could I behold

The tree that blooms with vegetable gold !

Since truth infpir'd each word the Sibyl laid
;

Too truly the pronounc'd Mifenus dead !

While yet he fpoke, two doves before him flew :

His mother's birds the chief with tranfport
knew

;

Then, as they fettled on the verdant plain,
The joyful hero pray'd, nor pray'd in vain:

Be you my guides through airy tracks above,
And lead my footfteps to the fatal grove;
Point out the road (if any can be found),
Where the rich bough o'erfpreads the facred

ground,
With chequer'd darknefs pierc'd by golden rays,
And darts at once a fliadow and a blaze :

Thou too, O godtiefs mother '. lead me on^
Unfold thefe wonders, and relieve thy fon.

This faid, he ilopp'd ; but ft:ll his eager fight
Watch'd every motion, and obferv'd their flight.

By turns they feed, by turns they gently fly ;

Th' advancing chief (till follows with his eye.
Airiv'd at length, whrre, breathing to the Ikies,

Elue clouds of poifon from Avernus rife,

Swift from the deathful blaft at once they fpring,
Cut the light air, and (hoot upon the wing ;

Then on the wond'vous tree the doves alight,
Where ibines the fatal bou<<h divinely bright,
That, gilding ail the leaves with glancing beams,
Strikes through the fallen (bade with golden

ic the"!

iread, I

As when bleak winter binds the frozen flues,

Pulh'd from the oak her foreign honours rife
;

The lofty trunk th' adopted branches crown,
Grac'd with a yellow offspring not her own :

So with bright beams, all beauteous to behold,
Glow'd on the duiky tree the blooming gold ;

The blooming gold, by every breath indin'd,
FlamVl as it wav'd, and twinkled in the wind.
The chief with tranfport (tripp'd the branching
And the rich trophy to the Sibyl bore. [ore,
Next on the ftrand, uith tears the Trojans paid

The lait fad honour > to Mifenus' (bade :

With cloven oaks and unctuous pines, they rear

A llately folemn pile aloft in air.

With fable wreaths they deck the fides around, ~l

The fpreading front with half ful -yprefs bound, f
And with his arms the tow'nng ftructure 4

crown'd. J
Some the huge cauldron fill : the foaming ftream

From the deep womb mounts bubbling o'er the

brim.

With groans the train anoint and bathe the"

dead,

O'er the cold limbs his purple garment fpread,

And place him decent on the funeral bed ;

While thefe fupport the bier, and in their hands.
With looks averted, hold the flaming brands :

The rite of old ! rich incenfe loads the pyre.
And oils and flaughter'd victims feed the tire.

Soon as the pile, fubliding, flames no more,
With wine the freaking heap they fprinkled o'er;
Then Chorinaeus took the charge, to place
The bones felected in a brazen vafe :

A verdant brnnch of olive in his hands,
He mov'd around, and purify'd the bands ;

Slow as he part, the luftral waters (bed,

Then clos'd the rites, and thrice invok'd the deacL

This done ; to folemnize the warrior's doom,
The pious hero rais'd a lofty tomb ;

The tow'ring top his well-known enfigns bore,

His arms, his once loud trump, and tapering oar:

Beneath the mountain rofe the mighty frame,
That bears, from age to age Mifenus' name.

Tnefe rites difcharg'd : the Sibyl to obey,
Swift from the tomb the hero bends his way.

Deep, deep, a cavern lies, devoid of light,

All rough with rocks, and horrible to fight;
Its dreadful mouth is fenc'd with table floods,

And the brown horrors of furrounding woods.

From its black jaws fuch baleful vapours rife,

Blot the bright day, and blalt the golden flcies,

That not a bird can (tretch her pinions there

Through the thick poifons and incumber'd air,

But ftruck by death her flagging pinions ceafe ;

And hence Abrnus was it call'd by Greece.

Hithtr the pneltefs roar black heifers led,

Between their horns the hallow'd wine ihe fhed ;

From their high front the topmoit hairs flie drew^
And in the flames the iir't oblations threw.

Then calls on potent Hecate, renown'd

In heav'n above, and Erebus profound.
The victims next th' attendants kill'd, and flood

With ample chargers, to receive the blood.

To earth and night a lamb of fable hue,
With loleinn rites, the pious hero flew.

Next by the knife a barren heiiei tell

To great ferftphone the queen of hell.
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Then to her lord, infernal Jov*, h" paid
A large oblation in the gloomy (hade

;

And oils amid the burning entrails pour'd,
While flaughter'd bulls the facred flames de-

vqur'd.
When lo ! by dawning day, with dreadful found,~l

Beneath their footfteps groans the heaving/

ground ; C
The groves all wave ; the forefts tremble round,j
Pale Hecate forfook the nether fky,
And howling dogs proclaim'd the goddefs nigh.

Fly, ye profane ! far, far away, remove

(Exclaims the Sybil) from the facred grove :

And thou, JEneas, draw thy fhining fteel,

And boldly take the dreadful road to hell.

To the great ta(k thy ftrength and courage call,

With all thy pow'rs ;
this inirant claim them all.

This faid ; flie plunges down the deep defcent ;

The prince as bojdly follow'd where (he went.

Ye fubterraneous gods ! whofe awful fway
The gliding ghofts and filent (hades obey ;

O Chaos hoar
' and 'Phlegethoh profound !

Whofe fojemn empire ftretches wide around
;

Give me, ye great tremendous pow'rs, to tell

Of fcenes, and wonders in the depths of hell
;

Give me yoar mighty feorets to difplay
From thofe black realms of darknefs to the day.
Now tkrough the difmal gloom they pafr, and

tread

Grim Pluto's courts, the regions of the dead
;

As puzzled travellers bewilder'd move,

(The moon fcarce glimmering through the dufky*

grove)
When Jove from mortal eyes has fnatch'd the light,
And wrapt the world in undiftinguifh'd night.
At hell's dread mouth a thoufand monfters wait;

Grief fweeps, and vengeance 'bellows in the gate :

Bafe want, low fear, and famine's lawlefs rage,
And pale, difeafe, and flow repining age,

'

Fierce formidable fiends! the portal keep;
With pain, toil, death, and death's half-brother

deep.
There, joys, embitter'd with remorfe appear ;

Daughters of guilt ! here dorms defrrucTive war.
Mad difcord there her fnaky treffes tore :

Here, ftretch'd on iron beds, the furies roar.

Full in the midft <.

fpreading elm difplay'd
His aged arms, and caft a mighty fliade,

Each trembling leaf with fome light vifion teems,
And heaves impregnated with airy dreams.
"With double forms each Scylla took her place
In hell's dark entrance, with the Centaur's race

;

And, clofeby I.erna's hifiing monfter, ftands

Briareus dreadful with an hundred hands.
There ftern Gcryon rag'd ; and, all around,
Fierce Harpies fcream'd, and direful Gorgons

frown'd :

Here from Chimaera's jaws long flames expire ;

And the huge fiend was wrap'din fmoke and fire.

Scar'd n'> the fight, his fv.'crd the hero drew <

At the grim monfters, as they rofe to view.
His guide then warn'd him not to wage the war
"With thin light forms, and images of air

;

'-

J-lle had he rufli'd amid th' impaflive train,
And madly ftruck at empty fliades in vain.
From hence a dark uncomfortable road

lead? to dread Acheron's Tartarean flood,

Whofe furious whirlpools boil on every fide,

And in Cocytus pour the roaring tide

All ftain'd with onze, and black with rifing fands.
'

Lord of the flood, imperious Charon ftands;
But rough, begrimm'd, and dreadful he appear'd ;

Rude and neglected hung his length of beard
;

All patch'd and knotted flutters his attire ;

His wrathful eyeballs glare with fanguine fire.

Though old, ftill unimpaired by years he flood,
And hoary vigour bleft the furly god.
Himfelf ftill ply'd the oars, the canvas fpread,
And in his fable bark convey'd the dead.

Hither, a mighty crowd, a mingled hoft,

Confus'd, carne pouring round the Stygian coaft.

Men, matrons, boys and virgins, in the throng,
With mighty kings, and heroes march'd along;
And blooming youths before their mournful tires

Stretch'd out untimely on their funeral pyres ;

Thick as the leaves come fluttering from above,
When cooler autumn drips the Wafted grove:
Thick, as the feather'd flocks, in clofe array,
O'er the wide fields of ocean wing their way,
When from the rage of winter they repair
To warmer funs, and more indulgent air.

All ftretch'd their fuppliant hands, and all implore
The firft kind paflTage to the farther fhore.

Now thefe, now thofe, he fingles from the hoft,

And fome he drives all trembling from the coaft.

The prince aftonifh'd at the tumult, cry'd,

Why crowd fuch mighty numbers to the tide ?

Why are thofe favour'd ghofts tranfported o'er ?

And thefe fad (hades chas'd backward from the
fhore ?

The full of days, the Sybil thus replies ;

Great prince, the true defendant of the fkies !

You fee Cocytus' ftrcam ; the Stygian floods,

Whofe awful fanction binds th' atteftingigods,
Thofe, who neglected on the ftrand remain,
Are all a wretched, poor, unbury'd train,

Charon is he, who o'er the flood prefides ;

And thofe interred, who erofsthe Stygian tides.

No- mortals pafs the hoarfe>-refounding wave,
But thofe who (lumber in the peaceful grave.

Thus, till a hundred years have roll'd away,
Around thefe fhbres the plaintive fpectres dray.
That mighty term expir'd, their wanderings paft,

They reach the long expected fhore at lalt.

Struck with their fate, his fteps the hero ftay'd,
And with foft pity all the crowd furvey'd.
When lo ! Leucafpis in the throng he fpy'd ;

And great Orontes, once the Lycian guide ;

Sullen and fad
;

for fate's relentlefs doom -

Deny'd the chiefs the honours of a tomb
;

Wfcofe galley, whiri'd by tempefts round and

round,

Sunk, by a mighty furge devour'd and drown'd.

Now drew his pilot Palinurus nigh,
Who watching every ftar that gilds the (kf,

While from the Libyan fhoreshis courfe he keeps,
From the tall item plung'd headlong down the

deeps.
Penfive his flow approach the fpectre made, "1

When, as the prince had fcarce his form furvey'd /

Through the thick gloom, he firft addrefs'd the f"

fliade :

What godhead whelm'd my friend, our faithful

Beneatli the roarings of the dreadful tide? [guide,
6
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Tell me tor oh ', 1 never would complain,
Till nqw, ij'f Phoebus, nor believ'd in vain.

Once he foretold (but ah ! thofe hopes are loft)

That Palinure lliould reach th' Aufonian coaft,

Safe from the giddy Itorm and rolling flood
;

Is this, is this the promife of a god ?

Nor Phoebus, he replies, foretold in vain,

Nor has a god o'erwhelm'd me in the main.

No as I fteer'd along the foamy fed,

Headlong I fell, and tore the helm away.
But by thofe fierce tumultuous floods i fwear,
For my own life I never felt a fear,

For your's alone I trembled, left the flrip,

Left all at large and bounding o'er the deep,
Kobb'd of her helm and long experieac'd guide,
Should fink, o'erwhelm'd in fuch a furious tide.

For three long ftormy nights fublime I rode,
Heav'd by the fouthern tempefts o'er the flood

;

At early dawn my eyes could juft explore,
From a tall tow'ring furge, th' Italian ihore.

Thus tir'd, the land I gain by flow degrees,
And 'fcap'd at length the dangers of thji feas

;

But hopes of prey the favage natives led,

Apd, while I grafp'd the fhaggy mountain's head,

(My cumb'rous veils yet heavy from the main,)
By barbarous hands thy helplefs friend was flam.

And now by floating lurges am I toft,

With every wind, and dafli'd upon the coaft.

But by the light of yon ethereal air,

By thy dead father, and ftirviving heir,

O prince ! thy pity to a wretch extend
;

And from thefe difmal realms enlarge thy friend.

Or to the Veline port direct, thy way,
And in the ground my breathlefs body lay :

Or, if thy goddefs-mother can difclofe

Some .means to fix a period to my woes,

(For fure uncali'd, unguided by the gods,
You durft not pafs thefe dreadful Stygian floods)
Lend to a pining wretch thy friendly hand,
And waft him with thee to the farther ftrand !

Thus, in this difmal ftate of death at leait

My wand'ring foul may lie compos'd in reft.

And how, reply'd the dame, could rife in man
A wifli fo impious, or a thought fo vain !

Uncali'd, unbury'd, woulclft thou venture o'er,

And view th' infernal fiends who guard the

fliore ?

Hope not to turn the courfe of fate by pray'r,
Or bend the gods inflexibly fevere :

But bear thy doom content; while I difclofe

A beam of comfort to relieve thy woes;
For knbvr, the nations bord'ring on the floods.
Alarm'd by direful omens of the gods,
In full atonement of thy death fhall rear

A mighty tomb, and annual offerings bear.

The place, from age to age renown'd by fame,
Still mail be known by Palinurus' name.
Thefe words reliev'd his forrows, and difplay'dA dawn of joy to pleafe the penfive fliade.

Now they proceed ;
but foon the pilot fpy'd

The ftrangers from the wood approach the tide.

Then to the godlike chief, in wrath he faid,
Mortal ! whoe'er thou art, in arms array'd,
Stand oft"; approach not

; but at diftance fay,

Why to thefe waters dar'ft thou bend thy way ?

Thefe are the realms of fleep, the dreadful coaits
Of fabl* night, and airy gliding ghofts.

No living mortals o'er the ftraam I lead
;

Our bark is only facred to the dead.

Know, I repent I led Pirithous o'ar,

With mighty Thefeus, to the farther fhore ;

The great Alcides palt the Stygian floods ;

Though thefe were heroes, and the fons of gods.
From Pluto's thrcne, this dragg'd in chains away
He}i's triple porter, trembling, to the day.
Thofe from his lofty dome afpir'd to lead

The beauteous partner of his royal bed.

To whom the facred dame how vain thy fear I

Thefe arms intend no violence of war.

May the huge dog through all the Stygian coafts,

Roar from his den, and fcare the flying ghofts ;

Untouch'd and chafte, Perfephone may dwell,
And with grim Pluto (hare the throne of hell:

The Trojan prince, JEneas far around
For valour, arms, and piety renown'd,

Through thefe infernal realms decrees to go,
And meet his father in the fhades below.
To bend thy mind, if fuch high virtue fail,

At leaft this glorious prefent muft prevail ;

(Then fhow'd the bough, that lay beneath her

veft.)
At once his rifing wrath was hufh'd to reft

;

At once ftood reconcil'd the ruthlefs god,
And bow'd with reverence to the golden rod ;

Bow'd, and refus'd his ofSce now no more,
But turns the fable veflel to the ihorc ;

Drives from the deck the flitting airy train
;

Then in the bark receiv'd the mighty man.
The feeble veflel groans beneath the load,
And drinks at many a leak th' infernal flood.

The dame and prince atlaft are wafted o'er

Safe to the flimy ftrand and oozy fliore.

Arriv'd, they firft grim Cerberus furvey ;

Stretch'd in his den th' enormous monfterlay,
His three wide mouths, with many a dreadful yell.
And long, loud bellowings, fhook the realms of

hell:

Now o'er his neck the darting ferpents rofe,

When to the fiend the dame a morfel throws.

Honey, and drugs, and poppy juices fteep
The temper'd mats with all the pow'rs of fleep.
With three huge gaping mouths, impatient flies

The growling favage, and devours the prize ;

Then, by the charm fubdu'd, he funk away ;

And ftfetch'd all o'er the cave, the flumb'ring
monfter by.

The fiend thus lull'd, the hero took the road,
And left behind th' irremeable flood,

Now, as they enter'd doleful fcreams they hear ;

And tender cries of infants pierce the ear.

Juft new to life, by too fevere a doom,
Snatch'd from the cradle to the iilent tomb '.

Next, mighty numbers crowd the verge of hell,

Who, by a partial charge and fentence fell.

Hfre, by a jufter lot, their feats they took;
The. fatal urn imperious Minos fhook,
Convenes a council, bids the fpectres plead,
Rehears the wretches, and abfolves the dead.

Then crowds fucceed, who, prodigal of breath,
Themfelves anticipate the doom of death ;

Tho' free from guilt they caft their lives away,
And fad and fallen hate the golden day.
Oh ! with what joy the wretches now would

Pain, toil and woe,- to breathe the vital air I
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In vain ! by fate forever are they bound

~)
With dire Avernus, and the lake profound >
And Styx with nine wide channels roars around,J
Next open wide the melancholy plains,

Where .lovers pine in everlafting pains ;

Thofe loft confuming flames they felt alive,
Purfue the wretches, and in death furvive. [play,

Here, where the myrtle groves their (hades dif-

In cover'd walks they pafs their hours away,
Evadne, Phaedra, Procris he furvey'd,

Pafiphae next, and Laodamia's fhade.

Stabb'd by her Ton, falfe Eriphyle there

Points to her wound, and lays her bofom bare :

Ccenus, who try'd both fexes, trod the plain,
Now to a woman chang'd by fate again.
With thefe, fair Dido rang'd the filent wood,
New from her wound, her bofom bath'd in blood

;

The chief, advancing through the fliady fcene,
Scarce thro' the gloom difcern'd the fullen queen :

So the pale moon fcarce glimmers to the eye,
When firft flic r:fes in r clouded fky.
He wept, and thus addreft her in the grove,
With all the melting tendernefs of love :

Then was it true, that by revengeful fteel,

Stung with defpair, unhappy Dido fell ?

And I, was I tnecaufe of that defpair?
Yet oh ! I vow by every golden itar ;

By all the pow'rs the ethereal regions know,
By all the pow'rs that rule the world below,
I left your realm reluctant : o'er the floods

Call'd by the fates, and fummon'd by the gods ;

Th' immortal gods ; by whole commands 1 come
From yon bright realms to this eternal gloom :

Condemn'd the wafteful deep of ri^ht to tread,
And pafs thefe doleful regions of the dead.
Ah ! could I think, when urg'J by heav'n to go,
My flight woald plunge you in the depth of woe 1

Stay, Dido, ftay, and fee from whom you fly ?

'Tis from your fond repentant lover's eye.
Turn then one moment, and my vows believe,
The laft, laft moment fate will ever

gi.ve !

Nought to thefe tender words the fair replies,
But fixt on earth her unrelenting eyes,
The chief (till weeping : with a fullen mien,
3n ftedfaft filence, frown'd th' obdurate queen.
Fixt as a rock amidft the roaring main,
She hears him figh, implore, and plead in vain-

Then, where the woods their thickeft fhades dif-

From his detefted fight me moots away ; [play,
There from her dear Sichaeus in the grove, [love.
Found all her cares repaid, and love return'd for

Touch'd with her woes, the prince with ftream-

ing eyes
And floods of tears, purfues her as fiie flies.

Hence he proceeds; and laft the fields appear,
Where flalk'd the proud heroic fons of war,'
Tydeus and pale Adraftus rofe to light,
"With *

Atalanta's fon renown'd in fight.
Here, a long crowd of chiefs the prince beheld,
\Vho fell lamented in the glorious field,
His Trojan friends

;. with fighs he view'd the
Three valiant funs of fage Autenor (lain : [train ;

Here brave Therfilocus and Glaucus ftood,
Medon and Polycetes bath'd in blood.
Idstus there (till glories in alarms,
Vaults on his car, and wields his fliining arms.

* Parthenopaeus.

Eager to view the chief, on either hancf,
Rank behind rank, the eager warriors (land 5

All in their turn retard the prince, to know1

Whaturg'd his journey to the (hades below.
Not fo the kings of Greece appall'd, difmay'd.TI
The hoftile chief-, the godlike man furvey'd >
In arms that glitter'd through the dulky (hade.J
Some turn'd and fled, aftonifh'd at the view,
As when before him to their fleets they flew,
Some rais'd a cry ;

the fluttering accents hung,
And dy'd imperfect on the trembling tongue.

Here^ Pr;am's ton, Deiphobus, he found
;

The mangled youth was one continued wound*
For now bis face, his beauteous face appears
Gafh'd, and diflionour'd with a thoufand fears.

His hands, ears, noitrils, hideous to furvey '.

fhe ftern infulting foes had lopp'd away ;

Trembling he flood, induftrious to conceal

The bloody traces of the ruthlefs fteel.

Soon as the prince difcern'd him, he began.
And thus deplor'd the miferable man :

brave Deiphobus ! O chief divine !

Sprung from majeltic Teucer's martial line :

What fierce barbarian hands could thus difgrace

Thy manly figure, and thy beauteous face ?

In that laft night, when Ilion funk in flame,
1 heard, brave warrior ! from the voice of famej
You fell on heaps of foes, with (laughter tir'd,

And on the glorious purple pile expir'd.
With care I rais'd on aur Rhoetean coaft

A vacant tomb, and hail'd thy mighty ghoft :

Thy name and arms adorn the place around ;
"1

And.haa thy mangled bleeding corfe been found, >
Thy relics had repos'd in Trojan ground. J

Sly friend (replies the chief) has duly paid
All funeral honours to my perifive (hade;
But thtfe dire woes from fatal Helen came ;

Thefe are the triumphs of the Spartan dame !

For well, too well you know, in what delight
We fondiy fpent our 1 aft de (tractive night :

When the vaft monfter big with Ilion'sdoom,
Tower'd through the town, an army in its womb?
In folemn fhow (he bade the dames advance,
And in diflembled orgies led the dance

;

A flaming torch (lie brandifiYd in her hand
;

Then from the tow'r invites the Grecian band,

While, worn with labours I repos'd my head

(Ah wretch ill-fated 1) on our bridal bed.

My heavy lids the dews of (lumber fteep,

LulPd in a foft, profound, and death-like flep
Then from beneath my head, as tir'd I lay,

My loyal bride conveys my fword away,
Removes my arms, unfolds the door, and calls

Her Spartan lord within my palace walls;

Betrays her laft, to pleafe her former fpoufe,

And cancel all the guilt of broken vows !

Fierce they broke in, by dire Ulyflesled,
And bafely flew me in the bridal bed.

Hear my juft pray'rs, ye gods ! to Greece re

pay
A fate like min"e ; yve all your vengeance way !

But thee, O prince, what womt'rous fortune led

Alive, to thefe dominions of the dead ?

Say, did the will and cbuniel of the gods,
Or the rude tempefts and tumultuous floods,

Compel thy courfe fiom yon ethereal light,

To thefe dark realms of everlafting night ?
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Meantime the fwift-wJngM courfers of the fun

Through heav'n full half their fiery race had run
;

And all th' appointed hours in talk had part,

But thus the prieftefs warn'd the chief at laft :

Lo ! night advances, prince ! we wafte away
In idle forrows the remains of day.
See in two ample roads, the way divides

;

The right, direct, our deftin'd journey guides,

By Pluto's palace, to th' Elyfiari plains ; ~J
The left to Tartarus, where, bound- in chains, >
Loud howl the damn'd in everlafting pains. _)'

Difmifs thy wrath, replies the penfive fhade.
But one word more I then rejoin the dead :

Go mighty prince, the promis'd throne afcend
;

Go but with better fortune than thy friend 5

With thefe laft accents, to the warrior hoft

Retires the trembling, melancholy ghoft.
Now to the left, .^Eneas darts his eyes,

Where lofty walls with triple ramparts rife.

There rolls fwift Phlegethon, with thund'ring
found,

His broken rocks, and whirls his furges round.
On mighty columns rais'd fublime are hung
The mafly gates/impenetrably ftrong.
In vain would men, in vain would gods effay,
To hew the beams of adamant away.
Here rofe an iron tow'r : before th<- gate,

By night and day, a wakeful fury fate,
The pale Tifiphone ; a robe fhc wore,
With all the pomp of horror, dy'd in gore.
Here the loud icourge and louder vo : ce of pain,
The crafhing fetter, and the rattling chain,
Strike the great hero with the frightful found,
The hoarfe, rough, mingled din, that thunders

round :

Oh ! whence that peal of groans ? what pains are

thole ?

What crimes could merit fuch ftupendous woes ?

Thus (he Brave guardian of the Trojan ftate,
None that are pure mnft pals that dreadful gate.
When plac'd by Hecat o'er Avernu:,' woods, ~J
I learnt the fecrets of thofe dire abodes, >
With all the torturts of the vengeful gods. _J

Here Rhadamanthus holds his aweful reign,
Hears and condemns the trembling impious train.

Thole hidden crimes the wretch till death fuppreft,
With mingled joy and horror in his breaft,
The ftern dread judge commands him to difplay ;

And lays the guilty fecrets bare to day.
Her lafh Tifiphone that moment Paakes ;

The ghoft (lie fcourges with a thoufand fnakes
;

Then to her aid, with many a thund'r;ng yell,
Calls her dire fitters from the gulfs of hell.

Now the loud portals from their hinges flew,
And all the dreadful fcene appears in view.
Behold without what direful monfter waits

(Tremendous form !) to guard the gloomy gates !

Within, her bulk more dreadful hydra fpreads,
And

hilling rears her fifty tow'ring heads.
Full twice as deep, the dungeon of the fiends,
The huge, Tartarean, gloomy gulf defcends
Below thefe regions, as thefe" regions lie

From the bright realms of yon' ethereal fky.
Here roar the Titan race, th' enormous birth;
The ancient

offspring of the teeming earth.
Pierc'd by the burning bolts, of old they fell,

And ft ill roll
bellowing in the depths of hell.

7

Here lie th' Alein twins, in length clifplay'd ;

Stretch'd as they lie, the giants I furvey'd.
Who warr'd to drive the thunderer from above j

And ftorm'd the flties, and (hook the throne of

Jove.
The proud Salmoneus, wrapt in chains below,
Raves in eternal agonies of woe ;

Who niock'd with empty founds and mimic rays,
Heav'n's aweful thunder and the lightning's blaze;
Th' audacious wretch through Elis tower'd in air,

Whirl'd by four courfers in his rattling car
;

A blazing torch he (hook ;
o'er crowds he rode ;

And madly claim'd the glories of a god.
O'er hollow vaults he iafh'd the fteeds along,

And, as they flew, the brazen arches rung.
Vain fool ! to mock the bolts of heav'n above,
And thofe inimitable flames of Jove !

But from the clouds, th' avenging father aims

Far other bolts and undiflembled flames :

Dafli'd from his car, the mimic thunderer fell,

And in a fiery whirlwind plung'd to hell.

There too th' enormous Tityus I beheld.
Earth's mighty giant fon, ftretch'd o'er th' infer

nal field
;

He cover'd nine large acres as he lay,

While with fierce fcreams a vulture tore away
His liver for her food, and fcoop'd the fmoking C

prey ; J
Plung'd deep her bloody beak, nor plung'J in~J

vain, f
For ftill the fruitful fibres fpring again, l"

Swell, and renew th' enormous monfter's pain, j
She dwells for ever in his roomy breaft, ~J
Nor gives the roaring fiend a moment's reft

;
t

But ftill th" immortal prey fupplies th' immor-l"
tal feaft. y

Need I the Lapiths' horrid pains relate,

Ixion's torments, or Pirithous fate ?

On high a tottering rocky fragment fpreads,

Projects in air, and trembles o'er their heads.

Stretch'd on the couch, they fee with longing eyes
In regal pornp (ucceflive banquets rife,

While lucid columns, glorious to behold,

Support th' imperial canopies of gold.
The queen of Furies, a tremendous gueft,

'

Sits by their fide, and guards the tempting feaff,

Which if they touch, her dreadful torch (lie rears,
Flames in their eyes, and thunders in their ears.

They that on earth had bafe purfuits in view,
Their brethren hated, or their parents (lew,

And, ftill more numerous, they who fwell'd theut

(lore,

But ne'er reliev'd their kindred or the poor :

Or in a caufe, unrighteous fought and bled;
Or perifli'd in the foul adulterous bed

;

Or broke the ties of faith with dark deceit ;

Imprifon'd deep, their deftin'd torments wait.

But what their torments, feek not thou to know,
Or the dire fentence of their endlefs woe.
Soaie roll a ftone, rebounding down the hill.

Some hang fufpended en the whirling wheel ;

There Thefeus groans in pains that ne'er expire,
Chain'd down for ever in a chair of fire.

There Phlegyas feels unutterable woe,
And roars inceffant through the (hades below

.;

Be juft, ye mortals ! by thefe torments aw'd,
Thefe dreadful torment;, r.ct to {corn a god.
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This wretch his Country to a tyrant fold,

And barter'd glorious liberty for gold,
Laws for a bribe he paft, but paft in vain,

For the fame laws a bribe repeal'd again,
"tills wretch by hot prepofterous luft was led,

To climb and violate his daughter's bed.

To fome enormous crimes they all afpir'd ;

All feel the torments that thofe crimes requir'd !

Had I a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues,
A voice of brafs, and adamantine lungs,'

Not half the mighty fcene could I difc'iofe,

Repeat their crimes, or count their dreadful woes !

- Thus fpoke the prieftefs of the god of day ; ~Y

And,hafte,fhe cry'd ;
to hell's great emprefs pay >

The deftin'd prefent, and purfue thy way. j
For lo t the high Cyclopean walls are near,
And in full view the many gates appear.
On thefe the gods enjoin thee to beftow

The facred offering of the golden bough.
Thisfaid, thejjourney 'd through the folemn gloom,
And reach'd at length the proud imperial dome :

With eager fpeed his cdurle the hero bore, "1

With living ftreams his body fprinkled o'er, >
And fixt the glittering ,prefent on the door. J

Thefe rites complete, they reach the flowery

plains,
'

The verdant groves where endlefs pleafure reigns.

Here glowing Either moots a purple ray,

And o'er the region pours a double day.
Prom fky to fky th' unweary'd fpler.dor runs ;

And nobler planets rqli round brighter funs.

Some wreftle on the fands
;
and fome, in play

And games heroic, pafs the hours away.
Thofe raife the fong divine, and thefe advance
In meafur'd fteps to form the folemn dance.

There Orpheus, graceful in his long attire,

In feven divifions ftrikes the founding lyre;
Acrofs the chords the quivering quill he flings,

Or with his flying fingers fweeps the firings.

Here Teucer's ancient race the prince furveys,

The race of heroes born in happier days :

llus, Affafacus in arms revev'd,

And Troy's great founder Dardanus appeai'df :

Before him ftalk'd the tall majeftic train,

And pitch'd their idle lances on the plain.
Their arms and airy chariots he beheld ;

The fteeds unharnefs'd graz'd the fiowefy field.

Thofe pleafing cares the heroes felt, alive,'

Tor chariots, fteeds, and arms, in death furvive.

Some on the verdant plains were ftretch'd along ;

Sweet to the ear their tuneful Paeans rung :

Others beneath a laurel grove were laid,

And joyful feafted in the fragrant made.

Here, glittering through the trees, his eyes fur-

vey
The ftreams of Po defceading from the day.
Here a bleft train advance along the meads,
And fnowy wreaths adorn their graceful heads :

Patriots who perifh'd for their country's right,
Or nobly triumph'd in the field of fight :

There, holy priefls, and facred poets ftood,

Who fung with all the raptures of a god :

Worthies, who life by ufeful arts refin'd, ~\

With thofe, who leave adeathlefs name behind, >
Triends of the world, and fathers of mankind ! J

This mining hand the pricftefs thus addreft,
But chief Muf*us, tow'ring o'er the reft

;

So high the poet's lofty ftature fpreads
Above the train, and overtops their head* :

Say, happy fouls! and thou, bleft poet, fay,

Where dwells Anchifes, and direct our way ?

For him we took the dire infernal road,
And ftem'd huge Acheron's tremendous flood.

To whom the bard Unfettled we remove,
As pleafure calls from verdant grove to grove;
Stretch'd on the flowery meads, at eafe we lie,

And hear the Giver rills run bubbling by.
Come then, afcend this point, and hence furvey

By yon defcent an open eafy way.
He fpoke, then ftalk'd before

;
and from the bro

Points out the fair enamelPd fields below.

They leave the proud aerial height again,
And pleas'd bend downward to the blifsful plai

Anchifes there, the hero's fire divine,

Deep in the vale had rang'd his glorious line
;

Rank behind rank, his joyful eyes furvey
The chiefs in bright fucceflion rife to day.
He counts th' illuftrious race with ftudious care

Their deeds, their fates, their victories and war:

Soon as his lov'd ^Eneas he beheld,
His dear, dear fon, advancing o'er the field ;

Eager he ftretch'd his longing arms, and flied

A ftfeam of tears, and thus with tranfport faid :

Then has thy long-fry'd pious love furpaft
The dreatfful road, to meet thy fire at ialt ?

Oh ! is it given to fee, nor fee alone,
But hear, and jmfwer to my godlike fon ?

This I juefag'd, indeed, as late I ran

O'er times and feafons ;
or prefag'd in vain.

From what ftrange lands, what ftoraiy feas ai

fhies
.

.

Returns my foa, toblefs my longing eyes?
How did my anxious mind your danger move*

Then, when'in Carthage you indulg'd your lovi f

Your lhade, the prince replies, your angry lhad:

In many a frightful vifiou I furyey'd.

By your beheft I came to Jhefe abodes ;

My fleet lies anchor'd in the Tufcan floods :

Give me, O father ! give thy Fiand, nor ihun
The dear embraces of a duteous fon.

While y'et he fuoke, the tender forrows rife,

And the big drops run trickling from his eyes. |

Thrice round his neck his eager arms he threw

Thrice from his empty arms the phantom flew,

Swift as the wind, with momentary flight,
Swift as a fleeting vifion of the night.
Meantime the hero faw, with wondering eyes,

Deep in a vale a waving foreft rile :

Through thofe fequefter'd fcenes flow Lethe glidi

And in low murmur's lulls her (lumbering tides

Unnumber'd ghoflis around the waters throng,
And o'er the brink -the airy nations hung.
So to the meads in glowing i'ummer pour
The cluftering bees, and rifle ev'ry flow'r :

O'er the fweet lilies hang the bufy fwarms
;

The fiqlds remurmur to the deep alarms.

Struck with the fight, the prince aftonifli'd ftooi

Oh J fay, why throng fuch numbers to the flood

Or what the nature of the wondrous tide,

And who the crowds ? To whom the fire reply
To all thofe fouls who round the river wait,
New mortal bodies are decreed by fate.

To yon dark ftreams the gliding ghofts repair,

, And quaff deep draughts of long oblivion there.
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How have I wifli'd before thee to difplay

Thefe my defendants, ere they rife to day '.

Thus fhalt thou Latium find with double joy,

Since fate has fm th' eternal throne of Troy.
O father ! fay, can heavenly fouls repair

Once more to earth, and breathe the vital air ?

What ! can they covet their corporeal chain ?

Gods ! can the wretches long for life again !

Attend, he cry'd, while I unfold the whole,

And clear thefe wonders that amaze thy foul.

Then the great fire the fcheme before him lays,

And thus each aweful fecret he difplays :

Know firft, a fpirit, with an adlive name,

Fills, feeds and animates this mighty frame
;

Runs through the wat'ry worlds, the fields
of-j

air, [there I

The pond'rous earth, the depths ofheav'u; and v
Glows in the fun and moon, and burns in every (

ftar. J
Thus, mingling with the mafs, the general foul

Lives in the parts, and agitates the whole.

From that celeftial energy began
The low-brow'd brute

;
th' imperial face of man

;

The painted birds who wing th' aerial plain,

And all the mighty monfters of the main.

Their fouls at firft from high Olympus came
;

And, if not blunted by the mortal frame,
Th' ethei'eal fires would ever burn the fame !

But while on earth
; by earth-born paffions toft,

The heavenly fpirits lie extincl and loft
;

Nor iteal one glance, before their bodies die,

From thofe dark dungeons to their native iky.
Ev'n when thofe bodies are to death rtfign'd,
Some old inherent (pots are left behind

;

A fullying tincture of corporeal ftains

Deep in the fubftance of the foul remains.

Thus are her fplendors dimm'd, and crafted o'er

With thofe dark vices, that fhe knew before.

For this the fouls a various penance pay,
To purge the taint of former crimes away :

Some in the fweeping breezes are refin'd,
And hung on high to whiten in the wind

;

Some cleanfe their ftains beneath the gufliing
ftreams,

And fome rife glorious from the fearching flames.

Thus all muft fuffer
; and, thofe lufferings paft,

The clouded minds are purify'd at laft.

But when the circling feafons as they roll,

Have cleans'd the drofs long-gather'd round the

foul;
When the celeftial fire divinely bright,
Breaks forth victorious in her native light ;

Then we, the chofen few, Elyfium gain,
And here expatiate on the blifsful plain.
Both thoi'e thin airy throngs thy eyes behold^
When o'er their heads a thoufand years have roll'd,
In mighty crowds to yon Lethean flood

Swarm at the potent fummons of the god ;

There deep the draught of dark oblivion drain
;
~i

Then they defire new bodies to obtain, J.And vifit heav'n's ethereal realms again. J
Thisfaid, the fire conducts their fteps along
Through the loud tumult of th' aerial throng ;

Then climb'd a point, and every it.ce dei'cry'd,
As the huge train preft forward to the tide :

Now hear, while I difplay our race divine,
And the long glories of our Durdan line,

Yoi, XII,

The noble Roman heroes, who fhall rife

From Trojan blood, fucceffive, to the ikies.

This mighty fcene of wonders I relate,
And open all thy glorious future t'ate.

Firft then behold yon blooming youth appear,
That hero leaning on his mining fpear !

This thy laft fon, thy hoary age (hall grace,
Thy fir't brave offspring of the Latian race;
From fair Lavinia in the groves he fprings,
A king, and father of a race of kings ;

Sylvius his name
; proud Alba fhall he fwajr

And to his fons th' imperial pow'r convey.
See : where the youth, already wing'd to rife,

Stands on the verge of life, and claims the ikies*

Procas the next behold, a chief divine,
Procas the glory of the Trojan line

;

Capys and Numitor there pant for fame ;

There a new *
Sylvius bears thy mighty name ;

Like thee, juft, great and good, for valour known,
The chief fhall mount th' imperial Alban throne,

What ftrength each youth difptays ? but who are

thofe

With Civic crowns around their manly brows ?

By thofe fhall Gabii and Norrientum life,

And proud Collatian tow'rs invade the ikies.

Then Faunus' town with turrets ihall be crown'tf,
And fair Fidena ftretch her ramparts round.
Then Bola too fhall rife, of mighty fame ;

Unpeopled now they lie, and lands without a name t

Bright Ila, fprung from Trojan blood, fhall bear
Yon glorious hero to the god of war :

Behold great llomulus, her viiftorfon;
Whofe fword reftores his grandfire to the throne.
Lo ! from his helmet what a glory plays !

And Jove's own fplendors round his temples blaze.

From this brave prince, majeftir.Rcme ihall rife;

The bourtdlefs earth, her empire (hall comprif
Her fame and valour tow'r above the fkies

Seven ample hills th' imperial city grace,
Who nobly glories in her martial race;
Proud of her fons, me lifts her head on high;
Proud, as the mighty mother of the fky,
When through the Phiygian towns, fublime in air,

She rides triumphant in her golden car,

Crown'd with a nodding diadem of tow'rs
;

And counts her offspring, the celeftial pow'rs,
A fliining train, who fill the bleft abode,
A hundred fons, and ev'ry fon a god !

Turn, turn thine eyes! fee here thy race divine,
Behold thy own imperial Roman line :

Casfar, with all the Julian name furvey ;

See where the glorious ranks afcend to day I

This this is he ! the chief fo long foretold

To blefs the land where Saturn rul'd of old,

And give the Lernean realms a fecond age of

gold!
The promis'd prince, Auguftns the divine,

Of CsSiar's race, and Jove's immortal line !

This mighty chief his empire fhall extend

O'er Indian realms, to earth's remotelt end;

The hero's rapid victories out-run [the fun !

The year's whole courfe, the ftars, and journeys of

Wnere, high in air, huge Atlas' moulders rife,

Support th'ethereal lights.and prop the rolling (kies !

He comes ! he comes ! prociaim'd by every god i

Nile hears the fliout, and makes in every flood-
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Proud Afia flies before his dire alarms,
And diftant nations tremble at his arms.

So many realms not great Alcides paft,

Not, when the brazen-footed hind he chas'd,

O'er Erymanthus' fteeps the boar purfu'd ;

Or drew the huge Lernean monfter's blood.

Nor Bacchus fuch a length of regions knew,
When on his car the god in triumph flew,
And fhook the reins, and urg'd the fiery wheels,
Whirl'd by fwift tygers down the Indian hills.

And doubt we yet, by virtuous deeds to rife,

When fame, when empire is the certain prize ?

Rife, rife, my fon
; thy Latian foes o'ercome !

Rife, the great founder of majertic Rome !

But who that chief, who crown'd with olive

ftands,.

And holds the facred relics in his hands ?

1 know the pious Roman king from far,

The filver beard, and venerable hair;
Call'd from his little barren field away,
To pomp of empire and the regal fway.
Tullus the next fucceeds, whofe loud alarms

Shall roufe the flumb'ring fons f Rome to arms.

Infpir'd by him, the foft-unwarlike train

Repeat their former triumphs o'er again,
io Ancas there ! the giddy crowd he draws,
And fwells too much with popular applaufe.
Now would'ft thou Tarquin's haughty race be

hold,
Or fierce avenging Brutus, brave and bold ?

See the ftern chief ftalk aweful o'er the plain,
The glorious chief, who breaks the tyrant's chain :

He to his axe (hall proud rebellion doom,
The firft great conful of his refcu'd Rome !

His fons (who arm, the Tarquins to maintain,
And fix opprefiion in the throne again)
He nobly yields to juftice, in the caufe

Of facred freedom and infulted laws.

Though harfli th' unhapyy father may appear,
The judge compels the lire to be fevere

;

And the fair hopes of fame the patriot move,
To fink the private in the public love.

Like him, Torquatus, for ftern juftice known,
Dooms to the axe his brave victorious fon.

Behold the Drufi prodigal of blood !

The Decii dying for their country's good!
Behold Camillus there

;
that chief (hall come

With four proud triumphs to imperial Rome.
Lo ! in bright arms two fpirits rife to fight ! ~)
How ftridl their friendfliip in the realmsofnight 1 f
How fierce their difcord when they fpring to f

light ! J
How furious in the field will both appear '.

With what dire (laughter ! what a wafte of war !

Impetuous to the fight the father pours
From the deep Alps, and tall Ligurian tow'rs.

The fon, with fervile monarchs in his train,
Leads the whole eaftern world, and fpreads the

plain.
Oh ! check your wrath, my fons; the nations fpare ;

And fave your, country from the woes of war
;

Nor in her facred breaft, with rage abhorr'd,
So fiercely plunge her own victorious fword !

And thou, be thou the firft
; thy arms refign,

Thou, my great fon of Jove's cele.lial line !

Yen chief (hall vanquilh all the Grecian pow'rs,
Arid lay in dull the proad Corinthian taw'is,

Drive to the capitol his gilded car,

And grace the triumph with the fpoils of war.

That chief (hall ftretch fair Argos on the plain.
And the proud feat of Agamemnon's reign,
O'ercome th' ./Eacian king, of race divine,

Sprung from the great Achilles' glorious line
j

Avenge Minerva's violated fane,
And the p.r.'-Ht fpirits of thy fathers (lain.

What tongue, juft Cato, can thy praife forbear !

Or each brave Scipio's noble deeds declare,

Afric's dread foes ;
two thunderbolts of war '.

Who can the bold Fabricius' worth repeat,
In pride of poverty, divinely great ;

Call'd by his bleeding country's voice to come
;

From the rude plough, and rule imperial Rome J

Tir'd as I am the glorious roll to trace,

Where am I fnatch'd by the long Fabian race !

See where the patriot (nines, whofe prudent care

Preferves his country by protracted war !

The fubject nations, with a happrier grace,
From the rude (lone mall the mimic face,

Or with new life inform the breathing brafs:

Shine at the bar, defcribe the ftars on high.
The motions, laws, and regions of the Iky :

Be this your nobler praife in times to come,
Thefe your imperial arts, ye fons of Rome !

O'er diftant realms to ftretch your awful fway,
To bid thofe nations tremble and obey ;

To cru/h the proud, the fuppliant foe to rear,

To give mankind a peace, or (hake the world witfc

war.

He faid awhile their ravifh'd eyes admire

The wond'rous fcenes :-when thus proceeds the

fire:

See ! where Marcellus tow'rs above the train,

And bears the regal trophies from the plain.

Endanger'd Rome (hall blefs his guardian care,

And ftand unfhaken in a ftorm of war.

Carthage and Gaul the hero's might (hall prove,
The third who hangs th' imperial fpoils to Jove.
With him the Trojan prince a youth beheld

In fhining arms advancing o'er the field ;

A beauteous form ;
but clouds his front furround^

And his dim eyes were fixt upon the ground.

Say, who that youth (he cries) o'ercaft with grief

The youth who follows that victorious chief?

His fon ? or one of his illuftrious line ?

What numbers (hout around the form divine ?

His port how noble ! how nuguft his fame !

How like the former ! and how near the fame !

But gloomy (hades his penfive brows o'erft>read,

And a dark cloud involves bis beauteous head.

Seek not, my fon, replies the fire, to know

(And, as he fpoke, the gufliing forrows flow)
What woes the gods to thy difcendants doom,
What endlel's grief to every fon of Rome !

This youth on earth the fates but juft difphy.
And foon, too foon, they fnatch the gift away '.

Had^Rome for ever held the glorious prize,
Her blifs had raib'd the envy of the (kies !

Oh '. from the martial field what cries (hall come
'VVhat groans (hall echo through the ftreets c

Rome !

How (hall old T,yber, from his oozy bed,
Jn that fad moment rear his reverend head,

The lengthening pomp and funeral to furvey , [way
When by the mighty tomb he takes his mournful
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A yotfth ofnobler hopes fliall never rife,

Nor glad like him the Latian fathers eyes :

And Rome, proud Rome (hall boaft,me never bore,

prom age to age, fo brave a fori before I
.

Honour and fame, alas ! and ancient truth,
Revive and die with that illuftrious youth !

In vain embattled troops his arms oppofe :

In every tield he tames his country's foes,

Whether on foot he marches in his might,
Or fpurs his fiery courfer to the fight.
Poor pitied youth

' the glory of the ftate ! '.." ,

Oh ! could'tt thou fliun the dreadful ftroke of fate,
Rome mould in thee behold, with ravifh'd eyes,
Her pride, her darling, her Marcellus rife !

Bring fragrant flow'rs, the whiteft lilies bring,
With all the purple beauties of the fpring ;

Thefe gifts at leaft, thefe honours.I'll beftow
On the dear youth, to pleafe his fliade below
Thus, while the wond'rous fcenes employ their

.

They rove with pleafure in the fields of light.

When the great fire had taught his fon tht

whole,
And with the Roman glories fir'd his foul

;

Next to the lift'ning hero he declares

His toils in Latium, and fucceflive wars
;

Gives him their nations and their towns to know,
And how to fliun, orfuffer every woe.
Two gates the filent. courts of deep adorn,

That of pale ivory, this of lucid horn.

Through this, true vifions take their airy way,
Through that, falfe phantoms mount the realms o

.day.

Then to the ivory gate he led them on,
And there difmifs'd the Sibyl and his fon.

Novv the great chief, returning to tha main,
Reviews his fleet, and glads his friends again.
Then, fleering by the ftrand, he ploughs the fea$
And to Cajeta's port direcls his way :

There all the fleet the crooked anchors moor ;

And the tall fliips flood rang'd along the more.

BOOK VII.

THE ARGUMENT.

King Latinus entertains tineas, and promifes him his only daughter Lavinia, theheirefs of his crown.

Tur.nus, who is in love with her, being favoured by her mother, and ftirred up by Juna and AleclOji
breaks the treaty which was made ; and engages in his quarrel, Mezentius, Camilla, Meffapus, and

many others of the neighbouring princes ;
whofe forces and the names of their commanders are par

ticularly recited.

You too, Cajeta, whofe indulgent cares

Nurs'd the great chief, and form'd his tender

Expiring here (an ever honour'd name !) [years,

Adorn Hefperia with immortal fame :

Thy name furvives to pleafe thy pcnfive ghoft ;

Thy facred relics grace the Latian coaft.

Soon as her funeral rites the prince had paid,
And rnis'd a tomb in hpnoitr of the dead

;

(The fea fubfiding, and the tempefts o'er)

He fpreads the flying fails, and leaves the fhore,

When, at the clofe of night, foft breezes rife,

The moon in milder glory mounts the fkies :

Safe in her friendly light the navy glides ;

The filver fplendors trembling o'er the tides.

Now by rich Circe's coaft they bend their way,

(Circe, fair daughter of the god of day ;)

A dangerous fliore : the echoing forces rung,
While at the loom the beauteous goddefs fung :

Bright cedar brands fupply her father's rays,

Perfume the dome, and round the palace blaze.

Here wolves with howlings fcare the naval trairi,

And lions roar reludlant to the chain.

Here growling bears and fwine their eirs affright,
And break the folemn filence of the night.
Thefe once were men

;
but Circe's charms confine,

In brutal fhapes, the human forms divine.

But Neptune, to fecure the pious hofl

From thefe dire monfters, this inchanted coaft,
A friendly breeze to every fail fupplies ;

And o'er the deeps the rapid navy flies.

Now on her car was gay Aurora borne,
And ocean reddens with the rifing morn ;

The winds lie hufli'd ;
the fwelling ("urge fubfides ;

And with their bending oars they labour through
the tides.

From hence the hero view'd a range of woods ;

Through the dark fcene roll Tyber's glittering
floods

;

With circling whirlpools urge their winding way^
And lead tb'eir yellow waters to the fea.

The painted birds, that haunt the golden tide,
And flutter round the banks on every fide,

Along the groves in pleafing triumph play,
And with foft mufic hail the dawning day,
.Smooth o'ef the flladed floods, at his command,
The painted gallies glide, and reach the land.

Now goddefs ! aid thy poet, while he fings
The ftate of Latium, and her ancient kings ;

Her dark confufiom from their birth explores,
When firft the Trojans reach'd th' Hefperiah
Thou, thou, great Erato ! my foul infpire, [fhoreSi
To fing each furious fight with equal fire.

A mightier work, a nobler fcene appears ;

A long, long feries of deftructive wars !

Kings againft kings engag'd in dire alarms !

And all Hefperia rous'd to all the rage of arms !

Latinus o'er the realnp the fway maintain'd ;

And long in peace the hoary prince had reigrfd;
From Faunus and a fair Laurentian dame,
A lovely nymph, the mighty monarch camfes

Qeij
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From Picus, Faunus drew liis birth divine
;

From Saturn he, great author of the line. [fon.

Fate from this king had fnatch'd each blooming
And one bright daughter heir'd the imperial

throne.

Fir'd by her matchlefs charms, the youths repair

From all the realms around, to court the fair
;

Bold Turnustoo the royal maid addreft,

Whofe birth and beauty far furpaft the reft.

The Latian queen, to gain fo brave a fon,

Had made the blooming hero's caufe her own,
Vain was her aim, for every power d:vine

Withftood the match, with many a dreadful fign.

Amid the court a laurel rofe in air,

Preferv'd for ages with religious care ; ,

This venerable plant Latinus found,
When firft his town with rifing tow'rs he crown'd ;

(Which thence deriv'd her name, as records fay;)
Then made it facred to the god of day.
It chanr'd, a cloud of bees in gathering fvvarms

Swept through the fkies, with murmuring hoarfe

alarms
;

Pour'd in, and (fettling on the topmoft bough)
Streteh'd down, dependent deep in air below j

In one black lengthening chain together clung,
Feet clafp'd in feet, the clufterin? nations hung.
On this exciainv an augur I explore

:

A foreign corifort from a diftant (hore ;

From yor frme point a ftranger hoft fliall come ;

And here their prince fliall reign in this imperial
dome.

Yet more ;
while chafte Lavinia, at the (brine,

Burns odV.us incente to the powers divine ;

As by her father flood the. royal fair,

The fires flew round, and caught her waving hair :

O'er aH her rich embroider'd garments roll'd

The wanton flame, and crept through every fold ;

Then, crackling, through her crown victorious

The gems run melting in the golden blaze: [plays;

Ar'csnd the fair the dancing glories ftray'd,

And lambent fires involv'd the lovely maid
;

Th?n from her beauteous head enlarging grew,
Wide and more wide, and round the palace flew.

From this ftrange !
:

^n, portentous to behol:!,

Th* aftonifh'd feer furprifing truths foretold,

That bright with fame fhculd llnne the glorious

fair,

But through the nations fpread the flames of war.

Meantime th* king, aftonifh'fl at the fign,

Haflesto confult his prefcient f fire divine.

In dark Mbunea's (hades, fupreme of woods !

Where from her fountains boil fulphureous floods;

Thick from her ftreams the clouds of poifon rile,

And, charg'd with heavy vapours, load the flues.

Here, in diftrefs, th' Italian nations come, [doom.
Anxious, to clear their doubts, and learn their

Firft, on the fleeces of the flaughter'd iheep,

By night the facred prieft diffolves in fieep:

When, in a train, before his numbering eye,

Thin, airy forms, and wond'rous vifions fly.

He calls the pow'rs, who guard th' infern'al floods;
And talks, infpir'd, familiar with the gods.
To this dread oracle the prince withdrew,
And firft a hundred flieep the monarch flew

;

Then on their fleeces lay ;
and from the wood

lie heard diftindl theie accents of the god:
t FauBur

Seek not a native prince, my fon, nor wed
Thy royal daughter to a Latian bed.
A foreign chief appears, of mighty fame,
V/hofe race to heav'n (hall raife our glorious

name;
O'er either ocean (hall their empire run,

Beyond the radiant journeys of the fun.

In every clime their ftandards are unfurl'd !

And, proftrate at their feet, (hall lie the trembling
world !

Thefe anfwers of the god, reveal'd by night,
The king divulg'd, and fame difplay'd to light ;

Spread the glad tidings all the nations o'er
;

When now the Trojan navy reach'd the fliore.

The hero with his fon and chiefs had laid
Their limbs at eafe beneath a cooling (hade

;

Then, dictated by Jove, the banquet fpread
On cakes of flour along the verdant mead

;

The (lender cakes the bufy Trojans load
With fruits auftere, and wildings of the wood :

Thefe fcanty viands foon confum'd, the crew,
Compell'd by hunger, on their tables flew

;

Full eager they devour'd, by warlt diftreft,
The frail fupporters of the failing feaft.

When with a laugh, Afcanius we devour
The plates and boards on which we fed before, i

IV aufpicious words his fire ifi rapture took,
And weigh'd what once the oracle had fpoke : *

Hail happy realm, which fate fo long has ow'd!
\

AH hail, he cry'd, each guardian Trojan god !

My fire, when fair Eiyfium bleft my eyes,
Did thus difclofe the fecrets of the fkies :

" When, preft by raging famine, you devour
'' Your boards, impatient, on a foreign (hore

;" There thy long labours ihall with peace be I

crown'd
; [round."

' There build thy town, and raife the ramparts
This is the famine that the fates forefhow,
And this the place to terminate our woe.
Then bend we from the port, at dawn ofday,
Our eager fteps, and itrike a different way,
To view the land, the cities to explore,
And know what nations hold the fated fliore.

Now place again the goblets on the board
;

Be great Arichifes hor.our'd and ador'd,
And pour the wine to heav'n's almighty lord.

Then, while the verdant boughs his temples \

The prince ador'il the Genius of the place ; [grace, |

The Nymphs, and unknown pow'rs that rule the

floods,

And facred Earth, great fcurce of all the gods;
And awful night ; with her the ftars that rife,
To gild her face, and beautify the fkies

;

And Jove, the guardian god of Troy, implores,
And the great mother of th' ethereal pow'rs ;

His mighty parents laft, with honours crown'd
In heav'n above, and Erebus profound.
The hero's vo:s th' almighty heard from high,

And thrice he thunder'd from art azure fky ;

And (hook, majeftic as the thunders roll'd,

A fiery cloud, that blaz'd with beams of gold.
Now thro' the Trojan hoft the news had flowfl,

The day was come to raife their promis'd townj
All, warm'd with tranfport at the happy fign,

Indulge the-feaft, and quaff the generous wine.
Soon as the morning (hot a purple ray,

And tipp'd the mountains with the beams of da^j
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By different ways the bufy train explore
The bounds, the cities, and the winding fhore.

Here dwell the Latian line ; there Tyber flows
;

And here thy facred ftream, Numicus, rofe.

Now fent the Trojan prince (a peace to gain)A hundred youths feledled from the train,

With prefents for the king. Without delay,
All crown'd with olives took their fpeedy way.
Meantime the chief defign'd th* allotted ground
For the new town, and drew the trench around :

High tow'rs and ramparts all the place enclofe
;

And, like a camp, the fudden city rofe.

Now the commiHion'd youths proceed with
And fpy the lofty Latian fpires at laft. [hafte,
Before the gate, the blooming active train

Or break the fiery courfer to the rein,
Or whirl the chariot o'er the dufty plain;
Or bend the bow, or tofs the whizzing fpear,
Or urge the .race, or wage the mimic war.
When lo ! a mefleriger, difpatch'd with fpeed,

Spurs to the Latian court his panting deed,
And told the monarch what illuftrious guefts
Arriv'd from foreign lands in foreign veils.

The monarch fummon'd all the train, and fhone,
In ftate majeflic on the regal throne.

High o'er the town, furrounded by a wood,
Old Picus' venerable palace flood,

Auguft and awful ! proudly rofe, around,
A hundred columns, and the ftrufture crown'd.
Here kings receiv'd the types of royal pow'r,
The crown and iceptre, and the robes they wore.
This was their temple ;

this their court of Itate,

Here at the facred feafts the fathers fate
;

And in long orders, as their thrones they filPd,
On ofter'd rams their annual banquets held.

Before the gates a venerable band,
In cedar carv'd, the Latian monarchs ftand.

Sabimis there, who prelt the foaming wine,
Extend the hook that prun'd the generous vine

;

The front old Italus and Saturn grace,
And hoary Janus with his double face

;

And many an ancient monarch, proud to bear
In their dear country's caufe the wounds of war.

Hung on the pillars, all around appears
A row of trophies, helmets, fhields, and fpears,
And folid bars, and axes keenly bright,
And naval beaks, and chariots feiz'd in fight.
With his divining warid in folemn ftate,
With robes fuccindt the royal Picas fate.

Fierce in his car of old he fwept the field
;

And ftill the hero gralps the fhining ihjeid.

Him beauteous Circe lov'd, but lov'd in vain
;

Th' enchaatrefs dame, rejected with difdain,
Transform'd the haplefs monarch, in dtfpair,

Chang'd to a painted bird, and fent to flit in air.

Thus fat the fov'reign in the pompous fane,
And gave admiffion to the Daulan train.

Then to th' illuftrious 11 rangers,. from the throne,
The prince with mild benevolence begun.
Say, noble Trojans, for we knew your name
An ancient race, before your navy came ;

What caufe your fleet to Latium could convey,
What call, through fuch a length of wat'ry way ?

Or were your gallies wide in ocean loft ?

Or driv'n by tempefts on th' Hefperian coaft ?

Such dangers oft befall the train who ride

O'er &e wild deeps, and (tern the funou? tide.

Vouchfafe to be our gueftj.'and Latium grace ;

For know, our generous hofpitable race,

By Saturn form'd, from him their rrfunners draw,

Juft without ties, and good without a law.

From old Auruntian fages once our ears

Have heard a tale, tho' funk in length of years ;

Thefe realms the birth of Dardanus could boaft,

Who fail'd from hence, and reach'd your Phrygian
coaft.

He left the Tufcan realms, and now on high
Dwells in the ftarry manfions of the fky :

Cali'd from this nether world to heav'n's abodes,
He reigns above, a god among the gods !

U prince divine ! great Faunus* glorious fon;

(Thus, to the king IlLoneus begun) ;

Nor ftars milled our fleets, nor temperts toft,

Nor wide we wander'd to the Latian coaft,

But our determin'd courfe, fpontaneous bore,
With one rixt purpofe, to this friendly ihore ;

Driv'n from the nobleft empire o'er the leas,

That the bright fun in all his race furveys.
We and our prince derive our birth divine

From Jove, the fource of our ethereal line
;

And at the godlike chief's command we come,
His fuppliant envoys to this regal dome.

Thofe, who beyond the bounds of ocean hurl'd,
Poffefs that wild unhofpitable world ;

And thole who glow beneath the burning zone.
Beneath the fiery chariot of the fun,

Have heard, and heard with rerror from afar,

What a dire deluge, what a ftorm of war,
Withruiri charg'd, and furious to deftroy, [Troy;
From Greece burft thund'ring o'er the realms of

When Europe fliook proud Alia with alarms,
And fate fet two contending worlds in arms.

Snatch'd from that ftorm, to roll around the lioods,

We beg fome place, to hx our wand'ring gods ;

Some vacant region, you with cafe can foare ;

The common ufe of water, earth, and air.

Nor fliall this new alliance bring difgrace,
But add new glories to th' Italian race :

Nor Latium fhali repent the kind fupply,
Nor ihall the dear remembrance ever die.

Now by our potent glorious prince 1 fwear,
As true in peace as dreadful in ti.* war;

Though now as fuppliants at ti>y throne wft.

ftand,

With humble pray'rs and olives in our hand,
Yet many nations, prince, invite our train,

And our alliance court, but court in vain.

For know, the gods, the mighty gods command
The ions of Troy to feek the Latian land.

To Tyber's flood great Phoebus urg'd our way,
Where fpnng Numicr.s' facrt-d ftreams to day ;

Here Dardanus was born, of heay'rily urain ;

Hence firft he came, and now returns again.
Yet more- thefe prefents from the Trojan king,
Thefe relics of his former ftate we bring,
Snatch'd from devouring flames^ his fire, of old,

Pour'd due libations from this bowl of gold :

In thefe rich robes the royal Priam fhone,

And gave the law, majeftic, from the throne :

This crown, this fcepcre, did the monarch wear;
Thefe veils were labour'd by the Trojan fair.

He ceas'd the fov'reign paus'd in thought pro-.

found,
And fat his eyesnnmoVd upon the ground,
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Jiis daughter's fortunes all Ms mind employ,
And future empire, not th-. ?ifts from Troy.

Deep' in his mind the prophecy he roll'd,

And dedmli th's chief, the fon the gods foretold,

The mighty hero long foredcom'd by fate

To mare the glories of the rega! /"ate ;

From whom a race, Tictorious by their fwords,

Should rife in time, the world's majeftic lords :

Then joyful fpoke : May beav'n our counfelsblefs,

And its own omens, with the wilh'd luccefs !

Well pleas'd, my friends, your prefents I receive,
ELnd free adnaflion in iny kingdoms give ;

Nor (hall you want, while I the throne enjoy,
A land as fruitful as the fields of Truy.
But let your godlike prince, if he requeft
Our royal friendihip, be our honour'd gueft ;

The peace he afks in perfon he may bring :

Go then-~report this meflage to your king.-.-
A beauteous daughter in her bloom is mine,
Forbid to wed in, our Aufonian line :

This all our native oracles deny,
And every dreadful omen of the (ky ;

From foreign (hores, a foreign fon appears,
Whofe race ibalj lift our glory to the ftars.

Your prince, the deftin'd chief the Fates require,
Our thoughts divine, and we, my friends, defire.

He laid, and order'd fteeds, to mount the. band
;

Ip lofty ftalls three hundred courfers (land,
T*heir mining fides with crimfon cover'd o'er;
The fprightiy fteeds embroider'd trappings wore,
With golden chains, refulgent to behojd
Gold were the bridles, and they champ'd on gold.
But to their prince he fent a glorious car,
With two diftinguifiVd courfers for the war ;

Fierce as they flew, their noltrils breath'd a fire ;

Thefe Circe ftole from her celeftial fire,

By mortal mares on earth, who, all unknown,
Mixt with the flaming courfers of the fun.

Pleas'd with the monarch's gift, their fteeds they

prefs,
And to their anxious lord return with peace.

But Jove's imperial queen, from Argos far,

Rides on the whirlwinds through the fields of air.

From proud Pachynus' point, her eyes explore
The Trojan prince, and all hi: fleet on fhore.

The bulwarks rife, the troops pofijefs the ftrand,
Deiert the (hips, and pour upon the land ;

She ftpod in anguiib, fist, and Ihook her head,
Then, fir'd with rage, the wrathful goddefs (aid :

Curft race ; a race I labour to deltroy !

But Juno finks beneath the fates of Troy '.

Did not the captives break the victor's chain?
Did not her flaughter'd fons revive again ?

Did, they not force, when Troy in aflies lay,

Through fires and armies their victorious way ?

What heav'n's great emprefs flags, by toils op-
Or fure, her glutted vengeance lies at reft ! [preft !

And yet I dar'd jwrfue the banilh'd train

Through the laft bounds of Neptune's wat'ry
?eign, [high,

With rocks, with gulfs, with thunders from on
With all the ftorms of ocean and the (ky.
In vain with ftorms I rous'd the roaring main

;

."Earth, ikies, and oceans wag'd my war in vain,
Sn vain dire Scylla thunder'd o'er the fea

;

Nor could the vaft Charybdis bar the way.
For lo J in 'i yber's flood their navies ride,

Mock ajy r.^cnge, and triumph o'er the tide.

And yet the god of battles could effacd

For one neglect, the Lapithsan race,

For one neglect, did Jove himfelf refigri

To Dian's wrath the Calydonian line.

But I, the queen fupreme of gods above,

The mighty confort of imperial Jove,
In vain for years one nation have purfu'd ;

Nay, by one fingle mortal am fubdu'd !

Yet, though my pow'rs are baffled, will I try

Whatever pow'rs-in nature's circle lie.

What ! though the partial heav'ns my aims repel,

I'll raife new forces from the depths of hell !

What ! if the Trojan muft in Latium reign '.

What ! if the Fates a regal bride ordain I

Yet, may I ftill the nuptial rite delay,

And by a length of wars defer the day.

Yet, (hall the people bleed ! the kings (hall reign,

The lonely monarchs of an empty plain !

Yet (hall the father and the fon make good

Their, league of friendftiip, iri their
fubjecljj

In the mixt blood of nations (hall be1

paid, [blood;

At large, thy dreadful dow'r, imperial maid :

Wed then with every fatal omen wed :

Bellona waits thee to the bridal bed.

The queen of love, like Priam's royal dame,
For Ilioh has-conceiv'd a fecond flame.

A Paris, fprung from Venus, (hall deftroy

Once more with fatal fires the tow'rs of Troy.

This" faid, to earth th' impetuous goddefs flies,

Inflam'd with rage and vengeance, from the (lues

Looks down, and, bending o'er the baleful ceil,

Calls dire Alecto from the realms of hell.

Crtmes, frauds and murders are the fiend's delight

The." rage of death, and daughters of the fight.

So fierce her looks ! fuch ten ors from her eyes '.

Round her grim front fuch monftrous ferpents rife! i

She fcares ev>n Pluto, her immortal fire ;

Her fitter Furies tremble and retire.
Jtrain.

Then heav'n's great queen, againft the Trojar.

Inflam'd her native rage, and thus began :

Daughter of night ! thy po.tent aid I claim

To guard my honour, and fupport my fame.

Oh I let not Troy her-pow'rs to Latium bring, .

Nor with this match awufe her eafy king.

'Tis thine, the peace of brethren to confound,

To arm their hands, and fpread deftruction round:

Through kindling houfes towusand realms to bca:

The torch of difcord, and the fiarues of war.

To thee a thoufand noxious arts are known>
And every form of mifchief is thy own.

Roufe, roufe the fury in thy foul I excite

The chiefs, and kindle all the rage of fight !

Diflblve the peace ;
and fir'd by dire alarm?,

Bid the mad nations rufli to blood and arms ! [eyes.

Scarce had (he fpoke, when fudden from hei

Smear'd with Gorgonean blood, the fury flies

Subhme ; and tow'ring o'er the palace foars ;

Then ftands unfe^n before Amata's doors ;

While grief and wrath the raging queen employ,
For Turnus, injur'd by the match with Troy.
Here ftopt the fiend ; and, difcord all her

view,^
Snatch'd from her hiding lucl-;s, a fnake (lie r

threw
; [^w -

I

And through her inmoft fpul the fiery ferpentj

Unfelt, the monfter glides through every veft,

And breathes the fecret poifon in her breaft.

Now like a fillet, round her temples roll'd,

Now round her bofom, like a chain of gold.
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'

Now to her trefles he repairs, and there

|

Thuds every ringlet of her golden hair.

i
Thus while her kindling foul the pelt infpires

; With the firft Iparkles of her fatal tires,

Before the bofom of the royal dame
I Felt the full furies of th" infernal flame,

j

She fpeaks her grief, ia accents foft and mild,

Implores the fire, and forrows o'er her child :

: And muir. Lavinia then, our only joy,

| \Yed with this wand'ring fugitive of Troy ?

i And can a father iflue the decree,
I So fatal to himfe^f, to her and me ?

i For fure the pirate foon will bear away
With the firit riling wind the lovely prey.

| Such, fuch a gueil of old, the Phrygian boy
,
Bore ravilh'd Helen to the tow'rs of Troy, [now ?

I

Where, where is friendship, truth and honour

|

A father's promife, and a monarch's vow !

If thy great fire's commands have fixt thy mind,

I

To choofe fome hero of a foreign kind :

1 Then every kind, my lord, and every land

i Are foreign, that are free from our command :

j

And if we trace brave Turnus' blood, he fprings
|
From a, long line of ancient Argive kings.
Thus urg'd the mother, in a mournful {train,

i Her loud complaints, yet urg'd them all in vain.

I ut now the fpreading poifon, fir'd her whole,
Ev'n to the laft recefles of her foul.

j

In her wild thoughts a thoufand horrors rife ;

I

And fierce, and madding round the rtreets fhe flies.
1

S,o the gay ftriplings lafh in eager fport

j

A top, in giddy circles, round a court.

; In rapid rings it whirls, and fpins aloud,
'

Admir'd with rapture by the blooming crowd
;

From every ftroke, flies humming o'er the ground,
And gains new fpirit, as the blows go round.

Thus flew the giddy queen, with fury ftung,

Through the wide "town, amid the wondering
throng.

' Yet more ; the deftin'd nuptials to delay,
Fierce to the darklbme wood flie bounds away ;

, And, riGng ftill in rage, with rites divine

She feign'd new orgies to the god of win2.
! Thou, Bacchus, only thou, deferv'ft the fair !

i For thee in ringlets grows her lovely ha

|

For thee (he leads, the dance, and wreaths

ivy fpear.
Now fpread around the wild infectious flames;

With the fame fury glow the Latian dames
;

!
Let loofe their flying trefles in the wind,
Ru(h to the woods, and leave the town behind ;

Tofs high their ivy-fpears ;
while clamours rife,

And trembling Ihrieks, tumultuous rend the fkies.

The madding qaeen, with rage fuperior ftung, ~~l

Rear'd high a naming pine, amid the throng, J
And for young Turnus rais'd the nuptial fang, j
Then rolls her fiery eyes, and loud exclaims :

Hear, all ye matrons ! hear ye Latian dames !

It yet a mother's woes your fouls can move,
If yet your injur'd princefs fhares your love

;

Like me, unbind your trelTes
;
rove abroad

;

And hold thefe facred orgies to the god.
Thus the fierce fiend Amata's breaft invades,

And drives her raving to the fylvan (hades.
When all the monarch's palace flie furvey'd,
With all his counfels in confufion laid

;

As wide around the
rifing Fury grew,

On duiky wings to Ardea fwift flie flew :

in2.

fair ! -)
lir! /
tths her f

Ardea, by Danae built in days of yore, [more ;

When with her Argive train flie fought the

But now her perifh'd ruins are no more !

Where o'er the reft brave Turnus' manfion rofe,

She found the hero funk in foft repofe ;

And firft, her dread infernal form to hide,
Laid the grim terrors of her front afide :

With filver hairs her temples were o'erfpread,
And wreaths and verdant olives crown'd her head.

Her wither'd face with wrinkles was emboft,
And in the woman all the fiend was loft.

She now appear'd a venerable dame,
And to the couch like Juno's prieftefs came :

Then are thy labours vain, (flie thus begun)
And fhall a Trojan feize thy rightful throne ?

The king denies the crown he long has ow'd,
Denies the fair thy labours bought with blood.

Go- fave his kingdom ; fight the Tufcan train I

Go, prince, and conquer, to be fcorn'd again 1

Hear then by me the mandate from on high
Sent by the mighty emprefs-of the fky :

Fly, fly ;
the valiant youth for- arms prepare ;

And through the opening gates let loofe the war.
Lo ! where in Tyber ride the fleets of Troy ;

Go then, their chiefs and painted fliips deftroy ;

So Heav'n commands and, if the Latian lord

Detain the fair, regardlefs of his word,
Let him in blood thy vengeful fword deplore,
The fword that conquer'd in his caufe before.

Thus the diflembled dame-with fcornful pride,
In haughty terms the martial youth reply'd :

The tidings you convey, I knew before ;

The Trojan fleet is landed on the fhore.

Hence nor with idle tales my bofom move
;

I live fecure in Juno's guardian love.

But, worn with years, you dote with vain alarms,

Ar.J, when you nod, you dream of kings in arms.

Go, mother, go and make your gods your care,
But leave to men the province of the war.

While yet he fpoke, her looks the youth con-

oUnd,
And the black fiend in all her terrors frdwn'd.

Aghaft, he fliook, and trembled with affright,
While all her native horrors blaft his fight.

Such a tremenduous front the Fury fpread,
So Dreadful hilt the ferpents round her head ;

So grim a figure now (he feern'd to rife
;

That hell, all helj was open'd in her eyes! (ply'd,

Then, ere the fault'ring trembling youth re-

She roll'd their fiery orbs from fide to fide
; [fliook

Snatch'd two black ferpents from her locks, and

ThefoundingfcourgC; and thund'ring thus ihefpoke:
Behold, behold the wretch, by vain alarms

And age, reduc'd to dream of kings in a.rms !

A fury from the deeps of hell, I bear,
[n thefe dread hands, deftruclion, death and warl
With that a flaming torch the goddefs threw ;

Deep through hisbreaft the fiery weapon flew.

Strait rous'd the ftartled warrior
;
and a Itreara

Df fweat ran copious down from every limb.

Through the wide dome he raves with mad
fie runs, he. flies, he calls aloud to arms ; [alarms,
Fell wrath and vengeance in his eyes appear,
The third of (laughter, and the rage of war.

~o when i,n parting fpires the flame divides,

And crackling climbs along the cauldron's fides,

the deep womb glow fierce the hifling dreams,

Boil, fwell and foam, and bubble o'er the brims j

O o iiij
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Till high in ait the fuming liquids rife;

And in a length of vapours mount the flues.

He fends to great Latinus, to declare

The peace polluted, and denounce the war :

To arms he cries, this moment will we go
To guard our country, and repel the foe.

Himfelf, he boafts, will all the war maintain,
And fight the Trojan and Aufonian train.

Jfis troops take fire, and (heaven invok'd in pray'r)
With eager rage they gather to the war :

Some by his beauty mov'd, his caule embrace,
Some by his valiant deeds, and regal race.

While thus his focial train the prince infpires,
Swift to the Trojan hqft the fiend retires.

Big with new mifchiefs to the place (he came,
"Where young liiius hunts the favage game.
A flag he chas'd ; the chafe the Fury fees,

And bids the fcent grow warm in every breeze ;

His opening hounds, exulting, flioot away,
And bear impatient on the panting prey :

From this light caufe ftie rais'd the firft alarms,
And fir'd the brutal fwains to blood and arms.

Snatch'd from the dam, by Tyrrheus' children

rear'd,

(Tyrrheus, chief mafter of the royal herd)
With care domeftic had this flag been bred ;

Of beauteous lhape ; and antlers grac'd hi* head.
The beaft became their lifter's darling care ;

His horns were drefs'd with garlands by the fair.

Fed from the board, accuftom'd to command,
The fawn familiar lick'd her ftroking hand.
Full oft fhe bath'd him in the limpid tide,
And fondly curious comb'd his filken hide :

All day amid the forefts would he roam,
But came each evening to his wonted horns.
Aicanius' hounds had rous'd the trembling prey,~J
As down the gentle flood he took his way, >
And on the cooling bank in length luxuriant lay.j
The youthful hero fir'd with love of fame,
Directs a feather 'd arrow at the game ;

The feather'd arrow flew
;
the Fury guides

The pointed weapon through the wanton's fides.

Pierc'd with the dart, the bleeding fawn in vain
Flies back for refuge to his home again ;

Complains with human tears, and human fighs,
And begs for aid with unavailing cries.

The beauteous Sylvia heard his moving drains,
Beat her white bofom, and alarm'd the fwains.

InfpirM with fudden rage they wing their way,
For in the wood the lurking Fury lay.
Some arm'd with knotted clubs, impetuous came,
And fome with ftaves well-feafon'd in the flame.
With ftones or brands the peafants throng from far,
And every .fudden weapon, to the war.

Tyrrheus, who clove a tree with many a ftroke,
Left the huge wedge within the gaping oak

;

Then feiz'd the pond'rous ax? with loud alarms,
And call'd the nifties all around to arms.
Meantime the Fury from her ftand defcries
The growing difcord every moment rife

;

Afcends the roof, and, from the lofty height,
Calls in the boift'rous peafants to the fight :

With her full force her mighty horn me winds;TV infernal ftrain alarms the gathering hinds.
The dreadful fummons the deep forefts took

;

The woods all tjiunder'd, and the mountains
fliook.

The lake of Trivia heard the note profound,
The Veline fountains trembled at the found.

The thick fulphureous floods of hoary Nar
Shqok at the blaft that blew the flames of war:
Pale at the piercing call, the mothers preft
With fhrieks their flatting infants to the brea

Thus the mad rallies caught the dire alarms,
And at the horrid fignal flew to arms.

Nor lefs, in fuccour of the princely boy,
Pour forth to battle all the troops of Troy : [ta

Clubs, ftaves and brands, at firft the fight mai
But now embo-.ly'd armies fpread the plain, .

And deadly fwords and fliiuing bucklers wield;
And groves of fpears gleam dreadful o'er the fie! :

On brazen arms the fun refulgent plays,
And to the fkies the fiery helmets blaze.

So when the wind has ftirr'd the gentle feas,

The waves juft fwell, and whiten by degrees ; I

Till all the heaving wat'ry worlds arife,

In one vaft burft of thunder to the ikies.

Firft Almon, Tyrrheus' eldefc hopCj was (lain
'

Fierce as he fought, the foremoft on the plain, I

Beneath his throat the arrow found its way ;

And chok'd in blood, the beauteous warrior lay i

Now heaps on heaps fall thick on every fide,

And in the cloud of fight Galefus dy'd ;

Good old Galefus ! while with earneft care,
He labour'd to prevent the riling war :

The fage for juftice bore the foremoft place,

Though far the wealthieft of the Latian race : 1

Five flocks, five bellowing droves, his paftu

held, [fie

And with a hundred teams he turn'd the fpaci( \

Thus, while r.n either fide, the martial train i

With mutual (laughter bath'd the purple plain
When the ftern Fury, from her promife freed,

Beheld with joy the growing battle bleed :

She leaves th' Hefperian fliores, Ihe mounts 1 >

Ikies,

And in proud triumph thus to Juno cries :

Behold my promife, mighty queen! made goc
The Trojan fword has drawn the Latian blood '

War, boundlefs war, runs raging round the plaii

Nor can yourfelf command the peace again ;

Speak but you will, I'll fpread the dire alarm,
j

And bid the bord'ring towns and countries arc-

Both fides to aid, the nations fball repair ;

Wide round, the rifing difcord will I bear,
And roufe in every breail the furies of the war

Enough, replies the queen, enough is done, I

The war (lands fixt ;
the flaughiers are begun.

They fly to war
;
their arms with blood diltair

;

Death, rage, and terror, range the purple plaic

Such are the nuptial rites, that we prepare
For Latium's king, and Venus' worthy heir !

But go this moment leave the realms above ;

Go nor offend the facred eyes of Jove.
To thy unhallow'd feet the fire denies

Th' ethereal walks, and freedom of the fkies*

Retire to hell ! if aught remains undone,
Ourfelf (hall finifh what thy toils begun.

Swift as the goddefs fpoke, the Fury fprings
With rapid fpeed, and fpreads her dulky wings
Her ferpents hiding all around, me flies

To heli's dark realms, impetuous, from the fki<

Amid fair Italy, renown'd by fame,
Lies a deep vale, Amfauiflus is the name.
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Her gloomy fides are (haded with a grove ;

And a huge range of mountains tow'rs above
;

Fierce through the du(ky vale the torrents pour,

And o'er the rattling ftones the whirlpools roar.

There the black jaws of hell are open'd wide
;

There rolls dire Acheron his fiery tide ;

There lies the dark infernal cave, and there

Grim Pluto breathes the foft ethereal air.

Down through this dreadful opening, from on

high,
The fiend plung'd headlong, and relieved the fky.

Meantime the queen of heav'n exerts her care,

With her laft hand to crown the growing war.
In one vaft tide the loud tumultuous fwains

Pour to the city, and defert the plains.

Young Almon's corfe they bear in open fight,
And old Galefus flaughter'd in the fight ;

Implore the gods with vows, and beg in vain
The hoary monarch to revenge the (lain.

While the fierce Daunian lords complaints con-

fpire,
To fpread the gath'ring fears of fword and fire.

Turnus, he cries, is banifh'd with difgrace,
And wrong'd in favour of a foreign race.
The king prefers a Trojan for his fon

;

A Trojan prince already fills the throne ! .

Thofe too, whofe mothers by the queera were led,

When, fir'd by Bacchus, to the woods fhe fled,

(Such was her intereft in the realm) declare
For open arms, and breathe revenge and war.
War is the fatal univerfal cry,

Againft all omens of the angry (ky I

Furious they crowd their fovereign's regal door,
And, madding, round the rich pavilions roar

;

Befiege their king, as waves a rock, in vain,
Some mighty rock, amidft the rolling main

;

That hears unmov'd the founding tempefts blow
1 hat lees the furious furges foam below

;

And o'er the deeps, majeftic to the fight,
Stands fist, and glories in its matchlefs height.
Proud of its bulk; while ftorms and working

tides

Fly, dafh and break againft the tow'ring fides !

When long the prince had labour'd to retain
The rifing madnefs of their fouls in vain,
And faw the crowd no counfel would obey,
But rufh'd to arms as Juno led the way ;

The mournful fire obtefts the gods and fkies
;

And lo ! we yield to fate, the monarch cries.

The ftorm impetuous bears us down the flood
But heav'n, heav'n claims your facrilegious blood
Thou too, rafh Turnus, (halt thy part fuftain,
And late, too late, implore the gods in yain!
Safe to the port am I already rome,
And all your king can lofe, is but a tomb I

Then penfive he retir'd, and left to fate

The reins of empire, and the cares of ftate.

A folemn cuftom in Hefperia reign 'd,
Which long the potent Alban lord? maintain'd,
And Rome ftili holds, when terrible in mi^ht,
The world's great empreis fends her fons to fight.
Whether the chain for Dacia they prepare,
Or wage th' Hyrcanian, cr Arabian war,
Or their victorious arms on India turn,
And fpread her eagles to the rifing morn

;

Or urge proud Parthia's long-expected doom,
-And bring in pomp our raviih'd enfignshome.

Two maffy folid gates have ever Rood,

For ages facred to the * Thracian god.

Old, double Janus guards the dreadful doors ;

Grim war within, his mighty captive, roars.

On many a pondYous hinge the gates are hung j

With brazen bars impenetrably ftrong.

Soon as the fathers of the ftate proclaim,

The fight muft vindicate the Roman fame ;

Strait, at their high decree, the conful, dreit

In the rich facred robe and Gabine veic,

While the loud trumpets found a martial (train,

(In pomp attended by the valiant train,) [far

Throws wide the gates ;
and through the nations

Lets loofe the boundlefs furies of the wax.

So now the madding Lallan crowds implore
Their monarch, to unfold the facred door.

But from the fatal office he withdrew,
Abhorr'd the province, and retir'd from view.

Then heav'n's dread emprefs, while the prince

delay'd,
Shot down, and both the burfting gates difplay'd:

The bolts fly back, with every brazen b.ir;

And, like a ftorm, broke forth th' impriion'd war.*

Till now unmov'd by difcord and alarms,
Aufonia burns, and c?l!s her fons to arms.

Some to the furious fight on foot proceed
Some vault impetuous on the bounding (teed,

Some whet the blunted pole-axe for the field,

Brighten the fpear and long-neglected fhield ;

With tranfport hear the trumpet's clangors rife,

And view the banners dreaming in the fkies.

Ardea, proud Tybur, Cruftumerium's pow'rs,
Atina ftrong, and high Antemnae's tow'rs,

Five potent cities, all their fons employ,'
To forge new arms againft the troops of Troy.
For greaves the ductile filver they extend,

And for the fhield the pliant fallow bend :

The guiltlefs arms the rural trade affords,

Scythes, plough ihares, hooks, are ftreighten'd in-

to fwords.

And in the glowing forges they reftorc

The blunted faulchions which their fathers wore.
And now the fprightly trumpets found from far;
The world flies round ;

the lignal of the war.

Some fnatch the polifh'd helm with eager fpeed ;

Some to the yoke compel the fnorting (teed.

Brace on the golden cuirafs, feize the fhield
;

And, with the glitt'ring fword, rufli furious to

the field.

Ye mufes ! now unlock your facred fpring ;

Infpire your bard, and teach him how to fing
What mighty heroes led the martial train,

And what embattled armies fpread the plain:
The Latian chiefs, ye godciefles ! declare,
And the dire progrefs of the wafteful war;
You know, and can record the pow'rs who came,
Which we learn only from the voice of fame.

Mezentius firft, who Icorn'd th' immortal pow'rs,
Conducts his armies froii the Tufcan (bores.

Him follow'd Laufus, flufh'd with youthful fire, "1

A fon, whofe (hinmg virtues might require >
A happier throne, and far a better fire ! j
He tam'd the fxeed, and urg'd the generous chafe,
And none but Turnus match'cl his blooming face :

He led from fair Agylla to the plain
A thoufand warriors, but he led in vain !

# Mars,
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Great Aventinus, great Alcides' fon,

Wore the proud trophy that his father won :

A hundred ferpents round his buckler roll'd,

And Hydra hifs'd from all her heads, in go!d.

Fre'fh wreaths of palm his lofty chariot crown'd,
And fierce he lafh'd his fiery couriers round.

When great Alcides from Ceryon flain

Return'd triumphant to the Latian plain ;

And the brave victor, fate in thefe abodes,
Cool'd his Hefperian herds in Tyber's floods ;

Ke won in (hades the beauteous Rhea's grace,
And this bold hero crown'd his ftrong embrace,
Born in mount Aventine's fequcfter'd wood

;

The mortal mother mingling with the god.
His valiant troops long Sabine javelins bear,

And arm'd with fteely piles, provoke the war.

He ftalk'd before his hoft
;
and wide difpread,

A lion's teeth grinn'd horrid o'er his head :

Then fought the palace in this ftrange attire,

And look'd as ftern and dreadful as his fire.

From Tibur, Coras and Catillus came,

Tibur, the town that took their brother's name.
Brave youths ! who led the martial Argive train,

And rufh'd the foremoft to th' embattled plain.
So two fierce centaurs of the cloud-born race,

Ru(h furious down the frozen hills of Thrace ;

The groves give way, the crackling woods refound,

And trampled foreits fpread their ruins wide a-

round.

Next mighty Cseculus to battle flies,

Who bade the tow'rs of proud Praenefte rife ;

Found on the hearth, amid the glowing fire
;

The nations deem'd great Mulciber his lire.

A hoft of warriors to the Seld he led,

The hardy fwains that fair Prjenefte bred,
Or Gabii fent where Juno's temple rofe ;

The troops who dwell where chilling Anio flows.

With thofe who drink old Amafenus' ftream,
Or from the walls of rich Anagnia came.

Not all with arms are furnilh'd for the war,
Nor grafp the fhield, nor whirl the rapid car;

But moft from flings a ftorm of bullets throw,'
And leaden deaths deftroy the diftant foe.

Some in their hands two pointed javelins bore,
And fpoils. of wolves for glittering helmets wore

;

The left foot bare, they boldly rufh to fight,

But a tough hide, unfeafon'd, flieaths the right.
Next Neptune's fon, the brave Meflapus came,

Exempt from fteel, and facred from the flame.

To long neglected wars he fir'd his train,

And urg'd his troops to mine in arms again.
From the Flaviniau and Fefceniiian coaft

"J
At his command advance th' embody'd hoft : >

Withthe Falifcan band, who pureft juftice boaft.j
Thofe who on high Sorade's tow'rs refide,

Or dwell by Ciminus" expanded tid,
Or o'er the rough afpiring mountain rove,

Or haunt divine Feronia's fhady grove :

All march, embattled in array, and fing
The martial glories of their godlike king.
So from the fifty floods, a fnowy train

Of fwans embody'd wing th' aerial plain ;

Stretch their long necks o'er Afius' cryftal fpring,
And the refponfive (bores and echoing waters

ring.
Not one, who heard the loud confus'd alarms,

Had thought this noify train a hoft in arms,

But fome huge cloud of clamorous foxvls, who foar

Among the cliffs, and (cream around the (liore.

Lo ! next brave Claufus leads his troops along
From the old Sabine race the warrior iprung :

With a vaft hoft, a (hot himl elf, he came,
The rirft great father of the Ciaudian name

;

That fpread through Latium, when, the line t*

grace,
Rome (har'd her empire with the Sabine race.
The ancient Cures march at his commands,
And a large force from Amiternian lands,
With thofe who dwiell where full Velinus runs,
Or where Nomentum boafts her martial Jons,
Or old Eretum ftretch'd her utmoft bound,
And rich Mutufca 'fmiles, with olives crown'd

;

Or where fteep Tetrica's rough rocks arife,
Or proud Severus tow'rs amid the (kies.

Where, with fair Foruli Cafperia ftands,
And clear Himella floats the fruitful lands,
Where gentle Fabaris ferenely glides,
Whofe Itreams augment imperial Tyber's tides:

Where, near cold Nurfia, beauteous Orta ftood,
And mournful Allia rolls 'her fatal flood.

Thick lliines with moving troops the bla^ingplain,
1 hick, as the billows on the ftormy main

;

Thick as the ripen'd harvefts are beheld,
That nod and wave along the golden field.

"

The bucklers ring, the claming arms refound ;

Beneath their footrtepsgroans the trembling ground.
Then Agamemnon's fon, Helefus came,

By birth a foe to ail tlie Trojan name
;

He yok'd his fiery courfers to the car,
And with a thoufand foldiers rtifh'd to war,
From where on mountains live th' Auruntian line,
Where mafiic hills produce the generqus wine

;

Warriors, who dwell along the roaring fea,
Or from the walls of Gales took their way :

With thofe who drink Vuiturnus' (hoaly flood,
The rough Saticulan and Ofcan ftood.

Short, pointed javelins, faften'd by a
firing,

With fatal force the dext'rc;us artifts fling :

Light fliields of feafon'd hide aloft they bear.
And, arm'd with bending fwords, provoke the war.
Nor thou, unfung, brave Qebahisl (halt pafs,
The nymph Sebeti>is,' fon, of Telo's race.

While pleafing Capraea ovvn'd his father's fway,
And the Teleb,oan realms his nod obey ;

The fon, far more ambitious, ftretch'd his reign
O'er thofe rich towns, where S,arno bathes the

plain.
STow to'the fight he leac\shis warlike pow'rs
From ancient Batulum, and Rufa's tow'rs,
Troin where, her blooming fruits Abella crown,
And old Celenna fpreads her fpacious down.

Thefe, like the rough Teutonic warriors, threw

luge fpears with barbs, that wing'd with

(laughter flew. [wore;

Jght cafques of cork around their heads they
And brazen fwords, and brazen bucklers bore.

Thee too, bold Ufens, to the dire alarms,
old Nurfia fent a chief renown'd in arms,

ler fierce rough fons through forefts bound away,
And o'er wild mountains chafe the panting prey,
n arms the natives turn the frozen foil,

klake war a (port, and fly upon the fpoil.

Utnbro, the brave Marrubian prieft, was there,

lent by the Marlun monarch to the war.
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.The (railing olive with her verdant boughs
, Shades his bright helmet, and adorns his brows.

His charms, in peace the furious ferpent keep,
And lull the envenom'cl viper's race to fleep ;

His healing hand allay'd the raging pain;
And at his touch the poifons fled again.

j But yet he fail'd to cure, with all his art,

i
The wound inflicted by the Trojan dart!

j

Nor all his charms, nor potent herbs that grow
I On Martian mountains could prevent the blow !

I For thee, wide echoing figh'd th' Angitian woods ;

For thee, in murmurs wept thy native floods '.

Next, brave Hyppolytus ! thy beauteous heir,

The lovely Virbius mingled in the war.

In the dark woods by fair Egeria bred,

:
His troops the youth from old Aricia led :

I Where, on the ftiore, Diana's altar ftood,

! (But now unftain'd with offer'd human blood ;)

!
For when Hippolytus, as records tell,

By his fierce ttepdame's arts and vengeance fell,
1

Chas'd by his father's curfesto the fhore,

|
The haplcfs youth the itartled courfers tore

;

! By j&Lfculapius' (kill and Plan's care

The chief reviv'd and breath'd etherial air,.

But Jove incens'd, a mortal to furvey,
From the Tartarean fliades reftor'd to day,
Great Phoebus'

fotj,
the godlike artift, hurl'4,

Transfixt with thunder, t(J the nether world :

But Diau hid the youth in groves, and there

Coniign'd her darling to Egeria's care.

There, in the forefts, with the facred dame
He'paft his days, and Virbius was his name.
For this, th' unhallow'd fteed muft (till remove
From Dian's fane and confecrated grove :

Since the mad horfes ftartled as they flew,
And on the ground their mangled mafter threw.
Yet his brave offspring d.rove the thund'ring car,
And lafli'd his fiery courfers to the war.

Bold Turnus in the front, fupremely tall,

Sheath'd in refulgent arms, outfliines them all ;

fiigh on his helm a triple plume was rais'd,
And on his creft the dire chimasra blaz'd :

From her wide jaws the horrid fiend expires
A dreadful length of fires fucceediwg fires.
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When the loud voice of flaughter rends the Ikies,

And the full horrors of the battle rife,

She glows, me lightens, as the warrior turns ;

She flames with rage; and the whole monfter

Clhang'd to an heifer in the flowery field, [burns.
The beauteous 16 charg'd the Ihimng liuela.

Here flood her *
guard ; and there her f father

His fwelling furgesthro' the figur'd gold, [roil'd

A cloud of foot fucceeds; a mighty train,

With fpears and fhields; and armies hide th? plain.

The pow'rs from Argive and Auruntian lands

Mix'd with the ancient bold Sicanian bands.

With painted fhields the brave Labici came
And Sacran forces to tht; field ot fame ;

With thofe who till Nuruicus' fair abodes,

Or dwell where Tyber views his rifing woods :

Or where the rough Rutulian-. turn the ground,
-

And the fteep hills of Circe itretch around :

Where fair Feronia boafts her itately grove,
And Anxur glories in her guarcjian Jove :

Where (lands the Pontine like and o'er the plain.
Cold Ufens' ftream fte-.-i gently to the main,

Laft with her martial troops, all fheath'd U
brafs,

Camilla came, a queen of Volfcian race.

Nor were the web or loom the virgin's care.

But arms and couriers, and the toils of war.

She led the rapid race, and left behind,
The flagging floods, and pinions of the wind :

Lightly flje flies along the level plain,
Nor hurts the tender grafs, nor bends the golden

grain ;

Or q'er the fwelling furge fufpended fweeps.
And fmoothly (kirns, unb.ath'd, along the deeps.
From the difpeopled towns and fields repair

Men, matrons, maids and youths, to view the fair:

The crowds all gaze with tranfport, to furvey
Loofe in the winds, her purple garments play,
Her polifh'd bow, her quiver's gaudy pride
With arrows itor'd, and glittering at her fide :

Hgr fhining javelin, wondering they behold,
And her fair trefles bound with clafps of gold-

f Argus t Inachus, a river god.

BOOK VIII.

THE ARGUMENT.

The war being now begun, both the generals make all poffible preparations- Turnus fends to Dio-
medes

;
/Eneas

goes
in peribn to beg fuccours from Evander, and the Tufcans. Evander receives

him kindly, furnifties him with men, and fends his fon Pallas with him. Vulcan, at the requeit of

Venus, makes arms for her fon JLne&s, and draws on his fhield the moft memorable actions of his

pofterity.

Now Turnus rous'd all Latium with alarms
To mount the fiery deeds and fly to arms

;

Fixt on Laurentum's tow'rs, fublime in air,
His ftandard wav'd, the fignal of the war :

And the loud trumpets, heard from far, excite
The generous youth, and call them to the fight.

Confederate pow'rs confpire, the war to wage ;

And the mad nations breathe revenge and rage.
Their armies Ufens and Meffapus guide,
With proud Mezentius who the gods defy'd.

From the fufpended plough they drag the fwains,

And for the war difpeopled all the plains*
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To Arpi next fage Venulus they fped

To beg the aid of royal Diomede ;

And charge the hoary envoy to inform

The martial monarch of the rifing ftorm
;

That Troy's proud navy rides in Tyber's> floods
;

,/Eneas here has fixt his vanquifh'd gods ;

And vaunts himtelf the prince ordain'd by fate

To fway the fceptre of th' Hefperian ftate
;

The nations own his caufe, his right proclaim,
And Latium echoes with his growing fame

;

That belt himfelf could judge, who knew the foe,

From fuch a war what dread effects may flow
;

What is his mighty aim, his proud intent
;

And, (hould he conquer, what the dire event,
Was left for him to weigh; whofe ftate and throne,

And fortunes, flood cndanger'd like their own.
All this the Trojan chief beheld, oppreft

With cares that roll'd tumultuous in his bread.

A tlioufand thoughts his wavering foul divide,

That turns each way, and points to every fide.

So from a brazen vafe the trembling ftreatn

Reflects the lunar, or the folar beam :

Swift and elufive of the dazzled eyes,

From wall to wall the dancing glory flies :

Thence to the cieling fhoot the glancing rays,

And o'er the roof the quivering fplendor plays.
' Fwas night and, weary with the the toils of

In foft repofe the whole creation lay ; [day,
AndJaft the Trojan prince, oppreft with care

On the dire profpect of th' approaching war,

Sunk, and in balmy (lumbers clos'd his eyes ;

His couch the bank ; his canopy the Ikies.

When, (low-emerging through the poplar wood,
Rofe the majeftic father of the flood,

Tyber, the guardian god, in open view
;

A lea-green mantle round his (houlders flew
;

A wreath of reeds adorn'd his hoary head,
And to relieve his forrows, thus he faid :

O long-expected on our bleft abodes,
Great chief, the true defcendant of the gods !

Whofe conduct brings thy refcu'd Troy once more
To rile immortal on our Latian (hore

;

Proceed, and conquer, prince ! nor yield to fear
;

Here lies thy fated home, thy Ilion here. [vain,
Go ! meet the threat'ning war

; thy cares are

The gods relent, and heav'n grows mild again.
Nor think, an airy vifion of the night,
A tranfient empty dream deludes thy fight.
Soon thou (halt view, beneath an oak reclin'd,
A large white mother of the briftly kind,
With her white numerous brood of thirty young,
Who drain her udders as flie lies along.
There, there, thy town, great hero, (hall afcend,
There all thy labours, all thy woes fliall-end.

Heav'n, by this fign, ordains thy royal fon,
When thirty years in full fucceffion run,
Shall build a city of diftinguifli'd fame,
Which from this omen (hall derive her name.
But to fucceed, puriue what I advife

;

Go, make th' Arcadian tribes thy firm allies.

The race, that own'd of old great Pallas' fway,
Hither beneath Evander bent their way;
Then rais'd their walls on the tall mountain's

crown ;

And Pallas' name sdorn'd the rifing town.
But foon the Latian race'in arms appear ;

And withgtke grangers wage a dreadful w^r.

Go, join their forces, and their aid implorr,
And fear the gath'ring hoiile train no more.

Rife, fon of Venus, rife, employ thy oars;
Our felf will guide thee to the friendly (hores.

Soon as the day (hall dawn, thy gifts prepare,
And vanquifli heav'n's revengeful queen with

pray'r.
Crown'd with fuccefs, and all thy foes o'er-aw'd,

Difcharge to me the honours of a god,
To me the fire of this immortal flood :

For know, old Tyber ftands before thine eyes,
Ador'd on earth, and reverenc'd in the (kies.

I lead, in peaceful pomp, my humid train

Along thefe banks, and bathe the fruitful plain :

And on our fides a city (hall be feen
;

Our glorious feat
; the world's majedic queen !

The god then plung'd beneath his oozy bed;
And with the night the hero's (lumber fled.

He rofe, and (trait his joyful eyes furvey
The purple fplendors oi the dawning day ;

Then water in his palm devoutly took,
Rais'd to the (kies, and thus with tranfport fpoke :

Ye nymphs, Laurentian nymphs ; from whofQ

fupplies
And watery ftores the fwelling rivers rife

;

And thou, old Tyber ! my propitious guide,
Receive ^Elneas on thy facred tide

;

From every ill defend him, as he goes,
And look with pity on his endiefs woes.
Then from whatever fource thy (treams furvey
The golden light, and murmuring fpring to day:
O thou, the greatest o*' the wat'ry gods,

Majeftic prince of all th' Hefperian floods !

Still to thy name due honours will I pay,
And gifts unceafing on thy altars lay.
But oh ! be prefent with thy aid divine,

Difplay, and then confirm the promis'd fign.
He faid, then arm'd his Trojans, and fupply'd

Two barks with oars, to (tern the yellow tide.

When lo ! the promis'd omen was difplay'd ;

The large white dam lay ftretch'd along the

(hade,
With all her fnowy young, in open view

;

Whom, with her brood, the prince to Juno flew.'

Now while the (hips with equal (frokes they

row'd,
All night old Tyber calm'd his fwelling flood.

The Cumbering dreams no mingling murmurf

make,
Smooth, as the glafly level of the lake.

With joyful fhouts the fable gallics glide,

Eafy and light, along the floating tide.

Surpris'd, the forefts and the floods beheld

Bright arms and veflels on the wat'ry field.

All night, all day, they piy their bufy oars

Along the mazes of the winding (hores.

And gently move beneath the waving fcene

Of groves, that paint the checquer'd floods with

green. [high
Now had the fun's bright courfers whirl'd on

His fiery chariet to the mid-day (ky :

When lo ! the diftant tow'rs the train defciies;
And walls and intermingled houfesrife

;

Evander's homely llate -where now appears
Immortal Rome, advanc'd above the (tars'.

Thither they turn the prow without delay,
And to the city bend their eager vray.
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Before the town, within the gloomy woods,
ITo great Alcides and the favouring gods,
:

(t chanc'd, that day, th' Arcadian monarch paid
A. folemn offering in the fecret fliade.

Dallas his fon, the rural fenate round,

iAnd the chief youths the flaming altars crown'd :

jWith turning incenfe in their hands they ftood,

l\nd the red pavement blufh'd with facred blood.

Soon as they faw the fliipsin filence move,
And (hine between the openings of the grove ;

A fudden dread ftrikes cold through every breaft ;

They ftart they rife, and leave th' unfinilh'd feail-

But Pallas bids the guefts the rite purfue,
Then fnatch'd a javelin, and impetuous flew

'Refolve me, ftranger, (from a point he calls)
i Who, whence you are, and why approach our

walls ?

|What urg'd your voyage to thefe fliores, declare ?

jSpeak, fpeak your bufinefs bring you peace
or war ?

|
High on the ftern the Trojan hero ftands,

lAnd held a branch of olive in his hands.

Behold, he cries, the far-fam'd fons of Troy ;

Thele fwords agaimt the Latians we employ;
The perjur'd Latians ; whofe unjuft alarms

Force us to fly to great Evander's arms.

Go, tell your king, the Dardan chiefs appear,
And beg his potent fuccour in the war.

Whoe'er thou art, approach, he cries with joy,

(All fir'd to hear the glorious name ot Troy ;)

I To my great father be thy fuit addreft,
And grace our manfions as a friend and gueft.
With that he gave the Dardan prince his hand,
And led the godlike hero from the ftrand :

Then to the facred grove, their way they took
;

And thus the Trojan to the monarch fpoke :

Beft of the Greeks I to whom devoid of fear,

|Gon(rrain'd by fate, thefe tvpes of peace I bear.

Though from Arcadia's hoftile bounds you came

Allay'd to both the kings of Atreus' name,

I

Yet hither did thy fame my fteps incline,

ly own tixt choice, heav'n's oracles divine
;

And the mist glories of our kindred line.

For know we both from mighty Atlas trace,

7ho props th' ethereal inheres, our ancient race-

Our father r>ardanuSj a glorious name,
I
From his fam'd daughter, fair Electra, came.
His beauteous Maia, on Cyllene's height,

iDifcloj-'d jour fire, great Mercury, to light.

j

Thus from that common fource divided run
Our facred lines, as firft they met in one.

j

Rais'd by thefe hopes ail caution I ciilown,
And fent no envoys to addrefs thy throne,
But came unguarded, fearlefs, and alone.

Our Diumian foes, with equal rage, deftroy
Your furF'ring fubjedls and the Ions of Troy ;

And hope, if they expel the Dardan train, \

From fea to fea to propagate their reign.
Then in a league let either nation join,
For know, our 1 rojans are a martial line,
Valiant and bold, and feafon'd to alarms.
True to their leagues, and exercis'd in arms !

Thus he the monarch roll'd his eager eyes
O'er his majeftic form, and thus replies :

On all thy features how I dwell with joy :

Welcome, thrice welcome, glorious prince of

Troy!

How in thy face, my ancient friend I fee !

Anchifes looks, asd lives, and fpeaks in thee I

Well I recall great Priam's ftately port,
Whence once he fought his *

royal lifter's court
On Salamanian Ihores. with all his train

;

And took his way through our Arcadian plain.
Then but a youth, I gaz'd the ftrangers o'er,
And much admir'dthe chiefs, their monarch more ;

But molt Anchifes
; for, fupremely tall,

Thy graceful godlike fire outfbjja'd them all.

Eager 1 long'd in friendship's f'icrcd bands
To hold the chief, and join our plighted hands,
Led him to Pheneus' ancient walls, cared

Th'iliuftriousprince,and claim 'd him for mygueft.
On me, at parting, gmerous he beftow'd

Two golden bridles, that refulgent glow'd,

(A glori-jus prefent by my Ion pofleft),

With a rich quiver and cmbroider'd veft.

The peace you afk, we give ;
our friendlhip plight,

And, foon as morn reveals the purple light,
With our confederate troops, a martial train,.

Safe I'll difmifs thee fiom thefe walls again.

Now, fince PS friends you honour our abode,
Aflift, and pay due oftx-ring.-;

to the god.
With us purfue the iolemn annual fealts,

And from this hour commence cur constant guefts,
He faid

; the bowls replac'd in open view,
The joyful train the holy rites renew ;

The hoary king difpos'd his guefts around,
And plac'd the Trojans on the verdant ground-
But for their prince an ample couch was ipread j

A lion's fpoils adorn'd the rural bed.

Now brought the chofen youths and priefts a-

gain
The facred- banquet to the ftranger train ;

Diipens'd from tanifters the bread around,
And wiih the foaming wine the goblets crown'd;
The Daman prince and every Trojan gueft,
Rec.lin'd at eafe, partake the folemn feaft.

But v. hen the rage of craving hunger fled,

Thus to the chief the hoary monarch faid :

'Tis not for nought we pay thefe rites divine

To great Alcides' ever-honour'd flirine
;

Our worihip fprings from gratitude fincere,

Not heady zeal, nor fuperlritious fear
;

Nor are our tribes by blind devotion avv'd ;

But, fav'd by Hercules, adore the god.
For lo ! in air yon hanging rock behold '.

Sea heaps on heaps, on ruins ruins roll'd !

See yon huge cavern, yawning wide around I

Where ftiil the fhatter'd mountain Ipread s the

ground.
That fpacious hold, grim Cacus once pofleft,

Tremendous fiend ! half human, half a bead :

Deep, deep as hell, the difmal dungeon lay,
Dark and impervious to the beams of day.
With copious iluughter fmok'd the purple floor ;~\
Pale heads hung horrid on the lofty door, f
Dreadful to view ! and dropp'd with crimfont"

go^. J
The fiend from Vulcan fprung; nr.d, like his fire.

The mighty monfter breath'd a ftorm of fire,

So fierce he rag'd ;
till time at length beftow'd

The prefence, aid, and vengeance of a god.
for now Alcides left the realms of Spain,
Prcud of the fpoils of huge Gervon flairt.

Heiior.c..
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To thefe fair ftiores the bellowing droves he led

;

Along the banks and flow'ry vales they fed,

The fiend refolves to bear the prize away
By fraud or force ;

and meditates the prey.

Four beauteous heifers, four fair bulls he took,

Enclos'd and lodg'd them in the gloomy fork;
But by their tails the ftruggling prey he drew,
And thought to puzzle the deluded view.

The turning tracks, inverted, where they tread,

Back from the monfters darkfome cavern led.

Meantime the mighty drove the hero leads

To frefher paftures, and untrample<l meads.

The parting herds fpread wide, and roar around
;

Fields, woods and hills, rebellow to the found.

When Jo ! a heifer heard her love complain,
And roar'd refponfive from the cave again ;

From vault to vault the found in thunder flew,

And the detected fraud appear'd in view.

Alcides feiz'd his arms, inflam'd with ire,

Rage in his looks, and all his foul on fire : .

Fierce in his hands the pond'rous club he fhook,

And, mad for vengeance, mounts th' aerial rock.

Then, firft appall'd, the monfter we defcry,

Death in his cheek, and horror in his eye.

Swift as the wind, with terror wing'd, he fled,

And in the gloomy cavern plung'd his head.

The pond'rous rock, impenetrably ftrong,

On folid hinges by his father hung,
To guard the dreadful dungeon down he drew :

The fhatter'd chains and burftirig barriers flew.

Scarce hail thfe fiend let down th' enormous weight,
When fierce the god came thund'ring to the gate.

"He gnafh'd his teeth with rage, the paffes try'd,

And roll'd his eager eyes on every fide
;

Now here, now there, a fiery glance he threw;

And thrice, impetuous, round the mountain flew
;

Thrice drove to ftorm the mafly gates in vain
;

And thrice, o'erfpent, fat panting on the plain.

A pointed rock behind the cavern ftood,

"That to the left frown'd dreadful o'er the flood,

Black, rough, and vaft
;
a pile of wond'rous height ;

A folerrih haunt for every bird of night.

This, from the right, the god incumbent fhook;

Fierce from the folid bafe he heav'd the rock.

Then pufh'd convulfive with a frightful peal,

The finoking fteep rolls thurid'riri'g down the

vale.

To the loud din, earth, air and heav'n reply ;

The banks ftart wide
;
and back the furges fly.

Expos'd to fight the monfter's dungeon lay,

And the huge cave flew open to the day.

So, if the bolts of Jove fliould burft the ground,
And opening earth difclofe the vafl profound,
The folemn ferrets of the dark abodes,

Hell's dreadful regions, dreadful ev'n to gods;
Full on the black abyfs the beams would play,
And the pale ghofts ftart at the flafli of day :

As pale (his dungeon ftorm'd) with wild affright,

Glares the dire fiend, furpris'd in open light.

He roars aloud, while thund'ring from above,

Full on trie foe the furious hero drove.

With every vengeful inftrument in view,
Whole trunks of trees and broken rocks he threw.

Now round the cavern, in defpatr of flight,

Th' enormous monfter breathes a fudden night ;

To blind or blaft his mighty foe, expires
Thick clouds of fciohe, and ti his father's fires.

With that the vengeful god in fury grew,
And headlong through the burning tempeft flew.

Fierce on the fiend,through ftifling fumes he carae^

Through dreams of fpoke and deluges of flarne ;

There, while in vain he breath'd the fires around,
Hi's trembling prize the great Alcides found

;

Limb lock'd in limb, from earth his feet he rends,
And on the ground his monftrous bulk extends;
Strangled the ftruggling foe with matchlefs might,
And from their caverns tore .the balls of fight.
Thus the huge fiend, exhaufted, breathlek, tir'd,

Loud bellowing, in th' Herculean grafpexpir'd.
The god then burft the gates ; and open lie

The den's vaft depths, all naked to the Iky.
Th' expanded caves difmil's th' imprifon'd prey,
From the black darkfome dungeon to the day..
Forth by the feet the crowds the monfter drew;
On his huge f\zf they feaft their eager view

;

His fhaggy limbs, his dreadful eyes admire,
And gaping throat, that breath'd infernal fire.

From, that bleft hour th' Arcadian tribes be-

ftow'd . , ..

Thefe folemn honours on their guardian god.
Potitius firft, his gratitude to prove,
Ador'd Alcides in the fliady grove ; .

And, with the old Pinarian facred line,

Thefe altars rais'd, and paid the rites divine,

Rites, which our fons forever fhall maintain
;

'

And ever facred fhall the grove remain.

Come then, with us to great Alcides pray,
And crown your heads, and folemnize the day, E

Invoke our common god with hymns divine,

And from the goblet pout the generous wine.

He faid, and with the poplar's facred boughs,
Like great Alcides, binds his hoary brows ;

Rais'd the crown goblet high, in .open view :

With him, the guefts the holy rite purfue,
And on the board the rich libation threw.

- Now from before the rifing (hades pf night,
Roll'd down the fteep of heav'n, the beamy light.

Clad in the fleecy fpoils of flieep, proceed
The holy priefts ; Potitius at their head.

With flaming brands andofferings, march thetrain,

A nd bid the hallow'd altars blaze again ;

With care the copious viands they difpofe ;

And for their guefts a fecond banquet rofe.

The fires curl high ;
the Salii dance around

To facred ftrains, with fliady poplars crown'd.

The quires of old and young, in lofty lays;

Refound great Hercules' immortal praife.

How firft, his infant hands the fnakes o'erthrew,

That Juno font
;
and the dire monfters flew.

What mighty cities next his arms deftroy,

Th' Oechnlian walls, and ftately tow'rs of Troy.
The thoufanrt labours of the hero's hands,

Enloin'd'by proud Euryftheus' ftern commands,
And Jove's revengeful queen. Thy matchli

"

might
O'ercame the cloud-born CentaurS in the fight J

Hylxus, Pholus funk beneath thy feet,

And the grim bull, whofe rage dtfpeopled Crete.

Beneath thy arm the Nemean monfter fell ;

Thy arm with terror fill'd the realms of hell;

Ev'n hell's grim porter fhook with dire dil"may< ,.

Shrunk back, and trembled o'er his mangled prry

Nofhapes of danger could thy foul affright j

Nor h-ige Typhceus, towering to the fight,
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Nor Lerna's fiend thy courage could confound,

, With all her hundred heads, that hifs'd around.

(Bail mighty chief, advanc'd to heaven's abodes !

Hail foil ofJove ;
a god among the gods !

JBe prefent to the vows thy luppliants pay,

And with a fmile thefe grateful rites furvey.

Thus they but Cacus' cavern crowns the itrain,

Where the grim moniter breath'd his flames in

vain.

To the glad fong, the vales, the woods rebound,
The lofty hills reply, and echo to the found.

The facred rites complete, the numerous train

Back to the city bend their courfe again.

Trembling with age, flow moves the monarch on,

Between the hero and his blooming fon.

They pafs with pleafure the remains of day
[n various converfe, that beguiles the way.
Around th' illuftrious itranger darts his figfct,

And views each place with wonder and delight :

Curious each ancient monument furveys,

And alks of every work of ancient days,
Half funk in ruins, and by age o'ercome

When thus, the founder of majeftic Rome :

Know, mighty prince, thefe venerable woods,

Of old, were haunted by the filvan gods,
And favage tribes, a rugged race who took

Their birth primeval from the ftubborn oak.

No laws, no manners focm'd the barbarous race :

But wild, the natives rov'd from place to place ;

Ltntaught and rough, improvident of gain,

They heap'd no wealth, nor t urn'd the fruitful plain.

Their food, the favage fruits the forefts yield,

Dr haunted game, the fortune of the field,

Till Saturn fled before victorious Jove,
Driv'n down and baniuYd from the realms above.

He by juft laws embody'd all the train,

Who roam'd the hills, and drew them to the plain ;

There fist
;
and Latium call'd the new abode,

Whofe friendly fliores conceal'd the latent god.
Thefe realmsin peace the monarch long controll'd,

And bleft the nations with an age of gold.
A fecond age fucceeds, but darker far,

Dimrrfd by the Lift of gain, and rage of war.
Then the Sicanians and Aufonians came,
.\nd Saturn's realm alternate chang'd her name.
Miccefilve tyrants rul'd the Latian plain ;

Then ftern, huge Tybris held his cruel reign.
The mighty flood that bathes the fruitful coaft,
tleceiv'd his name, and Albula was loft.

[ came the laft, through ftormy oceans driv'n

From my own kingdom by the hand of heav'n.

My mother goddefs and Apollo bore

My courfe at length to this aufpacious fliore.

This faid, the prince the gate and altar mows,
That to his parent, great Carmenta, role

;

Whofe voice foretold, the fons of Troy fliould

With everlafting fame the riling town. [crown
Here, Pan, beneath the rocks thy temple flood

;

There, the renown'd afylum, in the wood.
Now points the monarch, where by vengeful fteel,

His murder'd gueft, poor, haplefs Argus fell !

Next, to the capitol their courfe they hold,
Then roof'd with reeds, but blazing now with gold.
Ev'n then her awful fandlity appear 'd ;

The fwains the local majeity reVer'd.

All pale with facred horror, they furvey'd
The folerrm mountain and the reverend lhade.

Some god, the monarch faid, iorae latent god.

Dwells in that gloom, and haunts the frowning
wood.

Oft our Arcadians deem, their wondering eyes
Havefeen great Jove, dread fovereign of the (kies;

High o'er their heads, the. god has aegis held,

And blacken'd heaven with clouds, and fliook th*

immortal fhield !

In ruius there, two mighty towns, behold,
Rais'd by our fires ; huge monuments of old !

Janus' and Saturn's name they proudly bore,

Their two great founders ! but are now no more 'i

Thus they converft on works of ancient fame,
Till to the monarch's humble courts they came ;

Their oxen ftalk'd, where palaces are rais'd,

And bellowing herds in the proud" Forum graz'd.
Lo ! faid the good old king, this poor abode

Receiv'd great Hercules, the victor god !

Thou t'oo, as nobly, raife thy foul above

All pomps, and emulate the feed of Jove.
With that the hero's hands the monarch preft,
And to the manfion led his godlike gueft.
There on a bear's rough fpoils his limbs he laid,

And fwelling foliage heap'd the homely bed.

Now awful night her folemn darknefs brings,
And ftretches o'er the world her dufky wings ;

When Venus, (trembling at the dire alarms

0f hoftile Latium, and her foiis in arms),
In thofe ftill moments, thus to Vulcan faid,

Reclin'd and leaning on the golden bed
;

(Her thrilling words her melting confort move,
And every accent fans the flames of love) ^
When cruel Greece and unrelenting fate

Confpir'd to fink in duft the Trojan ftate,

As Ilion's doom was feal'd, I ne'er implor'd,
In thofe long wars, the labours of my lord ;

Nor urg'd my dear, dear confort to impart,
For a loft empire, his immortal art ;

Though Priam's royal offspring claim'd my care,

Though much I forrow'd for my godlike heir.

Now as the chief, by Jove's fupreme command,
Has reach'd at length the deftin'd Latian land

;

To thee, my guardian pow'r, for aid I run
;

A goddefs begs ;
a mother for her fon.

Oh ! guard the hero from thefe dire alarms,

Forge, for the chief, impenetrable arms.

See, what proud cities every hand employ,
To arm new hofts againft the fons of Troy ;

On me and all my people, from afar

See what afiembled nations pour to war I

Yet not in vain her forrows Thetis fhed,
Nor the fair partner of Tithonus' bed,
When they implor'd my lord of old to grace
With arms immortal an inferior race.

Hear then, nor let thy queen in vain implore
The gift, thofe goddefles obtain'd before.

This faid ; her arms, that match the winter

fnows,
Around her unrefolving lord fhe throws

;

When lo ! more rapid than the lightning flies,

That gilds with momentary beams the Ikies,

The thrilling flames of love, without control,
Flew through the footy god, and fir'd his foul.

With confcious joy her conqueft fhe defcry'd ;

When, by her charms fubdu'd, her lord reply 'd:

Why all thefe reafons urg'd, my mind to move
;

When fwch your be.uties,a::d fo fierce my love 1
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"Long fince, at your requeft, my ready care,
|

In Troy's fam'd fields, had arm'd your fon for war.

Nor did the high decrees of Jove and fate

Doom to fo fwift a fall the Dardan ftate ;

But, ten years more, old Priam might enjoy
Th* imperial fceptre, and the throne of Troy.

Yet, if our queen is bent the war to wage,
Her facred caufe fliall all our art engage.
The nobleft arms our potent (kill can frame,
With breathing bellows or the forming flame,
Or polifli'd fteel, refulgent to behold,
Or mingled metals, damafk'd o'er with gold,
Shall grace the chief: thy anxious fears give o'er,

And doubt thy intereft in my love no more.

He fpoke ; and, fir'd with tranfport by her

charms,

Clafp'd the fair goddefs in his eager arms
;

Then pleas'd, and panting- in her bofom lay,

Sunk in repofe, and all diffblv'd away '.

But rofe refrefh'd, impatient from the- bed,

When half the filent hours of night were fled :

What time the poor laborious frugal dame,
Who plies the diftaff, ftirs the dying flame

;

Employs her handmaids by the winking light,

And lengthens out their talk with half the night;
Thus to her children me divides the bread,

And guards the honours of her homely bed :

So to his talk, before the dawn, retires

From foft repofe the father of the fires.

Amid th* Hefperian and Sicilian flood

All black with fmoke, a rocky ifland flood,

The dark Vulcanian land, the region of the god.
Here the grim cyclops ply, in vaults profound,
The huge .ZEolian forge, that thunders round.

Th' eternal anvils ring, the dungeon o'er ;

From fide to fide the fiery caverns roar, [blows ;

Loud groans the mafs beneath their ponderous
Fierce burns the flame, and the full furnace glows
To this dark region, from the bright abode,
With fpeed impetuous flew the fiery god.
Th' alternate blows the brawny brethren deal;
Thick burft the fparkles from the tortur'd fteel.

Kuge ftrokes, rough Steropes and Brontes gave,
And ftrong Pyracmon fliook the gloomy cave.

Before their fovereign came, the cyclops ftrove

With eager fpeed, to forge a bolt for Jove,
Such as by heaven's almighty lord are hurl'd,

All charg'd with vengeance,ton a guilty world.

Beneath their hands, tremendous to furvey !

Half rough, half form'd, the dreadful engine lay :

Three points of rain
;
three forks of hail confpire ;

Three arm'd with wind
;
and three were barb'd

with fire.

The mafs they temper'd thick with livid rays,

Fear, wrath, and terror, and the lightning's blaze.

With equal fpeed, a fecond train prepare
The rapid chariot for the god of war

;

The thur'd'ring wheels and axles, that excite

The madding nations to the rage of fight.

Some, in a fringe, the burnifh'd farpents rolPd

Round the dread egis, bright with fcales of gold;
The horrid cgis, great Minerva's fhield,

When, in her wrath, me takes the fatal field,

All charg'd with curlingfnakes the bofs they rais'd,

Arid the grim Gorgon's head tremendous blaz'd.

In agoiiizirig pains the monfter frown'd,
And rcll'd in death, her fier/ eyes around.

Throxv, throw your talks aficle, the fovereija
Arms for a godlike hero maft be made.

[faidj

Fly to the work before the dawn of day ;

Your fpeed, your ftrength, and all your fkill dif-

play !

Swift as the word, (his orders to purfue)
To the black labours of the forge they flew

;

Vaft heaps of fteel in the deep furnace rolPd,
And bubbling dreams of brafs, and floods of melt

ed gold.
The brethren firft a glorious fhield prepare,

Capacious of the whole Rutulian war.

Some, orb in orb, the blazing buckler frame
;

Some with huge bellows roufe the roaring flame :

Some in the Itream the hiding metals drown'd
;"J

From vault to vault the thund'ring fhokes re- /

bound,
And the deep caves rebellow to the found.

Exact in time each ponderous hammer plays; "J
In time their arms the giant brethren raife, i.

And turn the glowing mafs a thoufand ways, j
Thefe cares employ the father of the fires :

Meantime Evander from his couch retire*,
Call'd by the purple beams of morn away,
And tuneful birds, that hail'd the dawning dar,
Firft the warm tunic round his limbs he threw}
Next on his fee.t the mining fandals drew.
Around his fhoulders flow'd the panther's hide,
And the bright fwonl hung glittering at his fide.

Two mighty dogs, domeftic at his board,

(A faithful guard) attend their aged lord.

The promis'd aid revolving in his breaft,
The careful monarch fought his godlike gueft,
Who with Achates rofe at dawn of day,
And join'd the king and Pallas on the way.
Their friendly hands exchang'd, their feats they
Amid the hall; and firft Evander fpoke : [took

Great prince, the guardian of the Trojan ftate!

Who.Xafe in thee, defies the frowns of fate
;

Small is our force, and flender our relief;

Far, far unworthy fuch a glorious chief.

For here, old Tyber bounds our lands
;
and there

The ftern Rutulians gird our walls with war
;

Yet to our court kind fortune led thy way ;

And mighty aids the willing fates difplay.;

By me whole nations, in thy caufe ally'd,
Whole hofts in arms fliall gather to thy fide.

For near thefe walls, amid the Tufcan lands,
Seated on rocks, proud Agyllina ftands.

Rais'd by the Lydian train, fublime in air,
A martial race, and terrible in war,
For ages flourilh'd this diftinguifh'd town;
Vaft was her wealth, and glorious her renown ;

Till ftern Mezentius made her fons obey
His lawlefs arms, and arbitrary fway.
What tongue can fuch barbarities record,
Or count the (laughters of his ruthlefs fword ?

Give him, ye gods ! if juftice you regard,
Give him, and all his race the due reward !

'Twas not enough, the good, the guiltlefs bled;
Still worfe

;
he bound the living to the dead.

Thefe, limb to lirrib, and face to face he join'd;

(Oh ! monftrous crime of unexampled kind !)

Till chok'd with ftench the ling'ring wretches

And in the loath'd embraces dy'd away. [la/;

At length, their patience tir'd, his fubjedls roii,

Befiege the tyrant, and his walls or
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Subdue his guards, deftrcy his friends, and aim
i Full at the regal towers the vengeful flame

;

While for defence to Turnus he withdrew,

And, fafe through all the cloud of flaughter, flew.

i But arm'd by fuch revenge, the Tufcan band
! To death the royal fugitive demand.
: At once Etruria fires her martial train,

And all her fons embattled fpread the plain,

By me difpos'd, (hall march thefe mighty hofts

I
Beneath thy conduct, from their native coafts,

j

For now, ev'n now their fleets have reach'd the

land,

I

And the tall fhips are rang'd along the ftrand
;

They wait the fignal, for the fight prepare ;

I But thus a fage retards the moving war :

' Ye chofen martial train, the glorious grace
i

' And flower of all our old Mseonian race
;

I

'

Though by juft rage infpir'd, your hofts are led
' To pour full vengeance on your tyrants' head,

j

' No Latian chief thefe armies muft command ;

!

** Choofe fome brave general from a foreign land."

With that, their forces ftopp'd in thefe abodes,

;

Struck with this aweful warning of the gods.
I To me, their chief bold Tarchon lent, before,
'

The crown, and every type of regal pow'r ;

Me they requeft to lead their armies on,
I Accept the fway, and fill the vacant throne.

But for thefe (ilver hairs 'tis far too late

j

To mix in battles, or the cares of ftate
;

Vain were the thoughts, fo great a war to wage ;

Too rough the tafk for unperforming age ;

| IVly fon had led them, but his race withftood :

Born half a native' by the mother's blood.
1 But thou, great prince, whofe years and godlike
Stand well approv'd by every pow'r divine, [line

i Go thou ; the high imperial tafk fuftain
;

! Go ; to fure conqueft lead the vengeful train :

And let my Pallas by thy fide engage;
, Pallas, the joy of my declining age,
Beneath fo great a mailer's forming care,
Let the dear youth learn every work of war;
In every field thy matchlefs toils admire,
And emulate thy deeds, and catch the glorious
Beneath his ftandard rang'd, a chofen force [fire !

I fend, two hundred brave Arcadian horfe
;

And, to fupport the gathering war, my fon

Shall lead an equal fquadron of his own. [found,
He faid

; the prince and friend, in cares pro-

Long fist their eyes with anguifh on the ground,
Sad, and dejected at the fhort fupply ;

Till Venus gave a fignal from the iky ;

Swift from the opening heavens, with awful found,
A fadden fplendor broke, and blaz'd around.

A rolling general din they heard from far
;

And the loud Tyrrhene trumpets rend the air.

While thus, amaz'd, they gaze with wondering
eyes,

Peal after peal runs rattling round the flues.

At lalt bright claming arms the train behold,
That flufli the flues, and fringe the clouds with

gold.
But foon ^F.neas knew the loud alarms,
The promis'd prefent of immortal arms.
To me alone, my royal friend, he cries,
This fign belongs, an omen from the fkies.

My mother promis'd thefe portents in air,
On the firft opening of the wafteful war j
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To me (he brings through yon ethereal road,
Thofe glorious arms, the labour of a god !

Oh ! what a gathering ftorm of flaughter fpreads
On yonder hofts, and blackens o'er their heads !

How mail thou, Turnas, my full rage deplore !

How (hall thy waves, old Tyber, fmoke with gor?,

When all thy ftrearns, encumber'd with the flain,

Roll fliields, and helms, and heroes to the main !

Now let the perjur'd train their arms prepare ;

Since 'tis their wi/h, I'll give a loofe to war !

He faid
;
and from the fylvari throne retires ;

Then on Alcides* altar wakes the fires.

Glad he returns, the offering to renew,
And to the household gods the victims flew.

To the fame rites return, with equal joy,
The hoary monarch and the youths of Troy.
Then to the fliip he bends his courfe again,
There culls the flower of all the warrior train,
To wait him to the field ; the reft he fends

With the t^lad tidings to his fon and friends.

Smooth o'er the waves the painted veflels glide,
And with the ftream move gently down the tide.

Steeds are prepar'd to mount the Trojan train,
And /peed their progrefs to the Tufcan plain.
But to their prince a courfer was afGgn'd,
Of matchlefs fpirit and fuperior kind.

The bounding Heed a lion's fpoils enfold,
With paws dependent, flieath'd in fliining gold.

Strait through the city flies the loud report
Of troops advancing to the Tufcan court.

The flirieking matrons weary heav'n with"

pray'r
Near and more near they view in wild defpair
The horrid image of gigantic war.

The good old monarch then embrac'd his fon,
And with a flood offender tears begun :

Oh ! would almighty Jove once more renew-

That vigorous itrength of youth which once I

knew
;

When, by this hand, beneath her rocky wall,
Pranefte faw her vanquifh'd armies fall ;

When, victor of the field, and crown'd with fame,
With piles of holtile (hields, I fed the flame,
And fent great Herilus, of matchlefs might,
Their martial monarch, to the (hades of night ;

On whom, defcended from celeftial blood,
Three lives his goddefs f mother h?.d beftow'd.

Wond'rousto tell ! the warrior thrice was flain,

As oft reviv'd, and arm'd, and fought again.

Thrice, though renew'd for fight, the monarch

bled,
And thrice, of all his arms I ftripp'd the dead.

Such were I now not all thefe dire alarms,

Dangers, or deaths, (hould tear me from thy arms:

Nor had Mezentius thus his (laughters fpread,
Thus heap'd with wrongs thy father's aged head ;

Nor thus unpunifti'd ftretch'd his rage abhorr'd

O'er towns, difpeopled by his wafteful fword.

But hear, ye gods ! and heaven's great ruler, hear,
With due regard, a king's ar.d father's pray'r 1

My dear, dear Pallas, if the Fates ordain

Safe to return, and blefs thefe eyes again :

With age, pain, ficknefs, this one blelling give ;

On this condition I'll endure to live.

But oh ! if fortune has decreed his doom,

Now, now, by death, prevent my woes to come ;

t Fcronia.

ith"!

lir, f"
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Now, while my hopes anil fears uncertain flow
;

Now, ere me lifts her hand to ftrike the blow
;

While in thefe feeble arms I ftrain the boy,

My fole delight, my laft fuvviving joy 1

Ere the fad news of his untimely doom [tomb !

Muft bow this hoary head with forrow to the

With thefe laft words he fwoo\i'd
;
and funk away ;

His fervants to the couch their breathlefs lord con

vey, [ride,

Now through the opening gttes the warriors

./Eneas firft, Achates by his fide.

The Trojan chiefs fucceed : amid the train

Young Pallas towers, confpicuous o'er the plain.

All bright his military purple flow'd
;

His poliih'd arms with golden fplendors glow'd.

So, bath'd in ocean with a vivid ray
Flames the refulgent ftar that leads the day :

"Wide through the fky, before the facred light

Break, and difperiethe fcattering fliades of night.

High on the battlements the mothers ftand,

And, from the towers, furvey the martial band.

Through the thick woods, erobody'd in array,

The glittering fquadrons take the neareft way.
Loud fliouts arife ;

the thundering courfers bound

Through clouds of duft, and paw the trembling
A mighty grove, rever'd for ages flood [ground.
Where Caere views with pride her rolling flood :

Hills clad with fir, to guard the hallow'd bound,
Rofe in the majefty of darknefs round.

Jn times of old, the pious Argive train,

The firft pofleflors of the Latian plain,

To the great f guardian of the fields, had made")
For ever facred the devoted lhade, [paid. V
And, on his folemn day, their annual offeringsj
Not far from hence the Tufcan hoft difpread
Their mighty camp, with Twchon at their head.

From the tall towering point in full furvey,
Stretch'd o'er the vale, th' embattled army lay.

Hither ^Eneas, with his band, fucceeds ;

The train refrefli'd releafe the panting fieeds.

Meantime his beauteous mother, from on high,
Had brought the blazing prefent down the fky.

By the cool ftream the hero fhefurvey'd
Within the winding vale, and thus (he faid:

Behold the promis'd arms ;
in every part

By Vulcan labour'd with immortal art.

Now dare thy foes, collected in thy might,
Now call the haughty Turnus to the fight.

Then the fair queen her joyful fon embrac'd,
And by an oak, the radiant burthen plac'd.

The wondering chief with fudden rapture glow'd,
Struck with the glorious labours of the god.
Aftonifli'd at the blazing arms he Hands,

And, one by one, he pois'd 'em in his hands.

The fvvord, with death all pointed, he admires,
And the proud helm, that fhoots a length of fires.

The mighty corflet caft a vivid ray ;

With fcales of brafs and fanguine colours gay ;

And, like a flaming cloud, refulgent flione,

Pierc'd with the glancing glories of the fun.

The polifli'd graves his manly thighs infold,

With mingled metals wrought and ductile gold.
With joy the weighty fpear the prince beheld

;

But moft admir'd the huge myfterious fhield
;

For there had Vulcan, fkill'd in times to come,
-Difplay'd the triumphs of immortal Rome

j

* Sylvanus,

There all the Julian line the god had wrought.
And charg'd the gold with battles yet unfought.
Here in a verdant cave's embow'ring fhade,

The foftering wolf and martial *twins were laid ;

Th' indulgent mother, half reclin'd along, ~l

While at her dugs the fportive infants hung, /

Look'd fondly back, and form'd 'em with her f

tongue. J
Next Rome appear'd; here fhriek the Sabinc

dames,

Surpris'd, and ravifh'd at her folemn games.
In aims the Cures with their king appear.
And wage with infant Rome a fudden war.

At length agreed,- from fight the monarchs ceafe*

And at the fhrine of Jove, conclude the peace.
Each king befi.de the bleeding victim ftands,

With lifted eyes, a goblet mhis hands.

Here the mad courfers flew the forelt o'er,

And, limb from limb, the perjur'd Metius tore.

As vengeful Tullus drags him through the wood,
The fculptnr'd trees are all bedropp'd with blood;

Here proud Porfenna, with his martial train,

Bids Rome receive her banifti'd king again.
Her noble fons furrounded with alarms,

Fly, in the caufe of liberty, to arms.

While glorious Codes all his hoft withftood,
And Clcelia broke her chains, and fwam the flood.-

With furious looks, tremendous to behold,
The raging monarch frown'd, and ftorm'd in gold.

There, for the Capitol, brave Manlius flrove,

Fought like a god, and look'd a fecond Jove.
There ftood thy palace, Romulus, (decreed
The feat of empire) roof 'd with homely reed.

Here fled the filver goofe through courts of gold,

And, cackling loud, th' approaching Gauls fore

told.

Through the thick foreft move the hoftile pow'rs,

And, favour'd by the night, invade the tow'rs.

Fair golden trefles grace the comely train,

And every warrior wears a golden chain.

Embrpider'd veils their fnowy limbs infold ;

And their rich robes are all adorn'd with gold
Two Alpine fpears with martial pride they wield^

And guard their bodies with an ample flrield.

The Salii next in folemn garbs advance
;

And naked here the mad Luperci dance,
The pledge of future empire irom the flcy,

The facred targe ftrikes dazzling on the eye.
In ftately cars the pious matrons rode,
Who fav'd their country, and appeas'd the god.

Far hence remov'd, appear the realms below,
The horrid manfions of eternal woe

; [chains
Where howl'd the damn'd

; where Catiline utf

Roars from the dark abyfs, in endlefs pains;
Sees the grim furies all around him fpread,
And the black rock ftill trembling o'er his head.

But in a feparate fpace the juft remain
;

And awful Cato rules the godlike train.

Full in the midlt, majeftically roll'd

The folemn ocean wrought in figur'd gold :

But hoary waves curl high on every fide,

And filver dolphins cut the fable tide*

Amid the flood, two navies rofe to fight
With beaks of brafs; th' immortal Actian fight!
All charg'd with war the boiling billows roll'd/

And the vaft ocean flam'd with arms of gold.

t Reaiulus and Remus,

J,

re-

'
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Here leads divine Auguftus,- through the floods

Thejfons of Rome, her fathei s and her gods :

From his high ftern the martial fcene furveys,
While ftrearning fplendors round his temples
His fparkling eyes a keener glory Ihed, [blaze ;

Than his great father's itar, that glitters o'er his

head.

Next with kind gales, the care of every. god,

Agrippa leads his fquadron through the flood.

A naval crown adorns the warrior's brows,
And fierce he pours amid th' embattled foes.

There brings proud Antony his various bands,
From diftant nations, and from barbarous lands.

Difpeopled Egypt fills the wat'ry plain,
And the whole Eaftern world o'erfpreads the main.

But O
; the carfe of Rome, the fliame of war,

His
||
Pharian confort follows in the rear !

Rufh the fierce fleets to fight ! beneath their oars

And clafhing beaks, the foaming ocean roars !

All big with war the floating caftles ride,

In bulk enormous, o'er the yielding tide
;

,

The frothy furge like moving mountains fweep,
Or hies uprooted, rolling round the deep.

Spears, darts and flames fly furious o'er the main
;

The fields of Neptune take a erimfon ftain.

The beauteous queen, amidft the dire alarms,
With her loud timbrels calls her hofts to arms,
Flies to the fight, nor fees the fnakes, that wait

And hifs behind, dread minifters of fate !

Agalnft great Neptune, in his ftrength array'd,
And beauteous Venus, and the blue-ey'd maid,

Engage the dog Anubis, on the floods,

And the lewd herd of Egypt's monfter gods,
In poliflfd fteel, confpicuous from afar.

Amid the tumult ftorms the god of war. l
'

,

Her robes all rent, with many an ample ftride,

Grim difcord ftalk'd, triumphant o'er the tide.

Next, with her bloody fcourge Bellona flies,

And leads, in fatal pomp, the furies of the fldes.

Meantime, enthron'd . on Aciim's towering
The god of day furveys the raging fight, [height,
And bends his twanging bow. With fudden dread,
At the dire fignal, all Arabia fled :

|| Cleopatra.

At once retire; in wild connifion hurl'd,

Egypt, and all th' aflembled Eaftern world.

Amid the {laughters of the fight was feen,
Pale with the fears of death, the Pharian queen ;

Aghaft, (he calls the kind propitious gales
To fpeed her .flight; and fpreads her filken fails.

The god difplay'd Uer figure, full in view,
As o'er the floods with weftern winds (he flew.

While funk in grief, the mighty Nile bemoans
The fliame and (laughter of his vanquifh'd fous.

rle faw the rout ;
his mantle he unro'll'd,

Spread forth his robes, and open'd every fold,

Expanded wide his arms, with timely care,
And in his kind embrace, receiv'd the flying war. ;

Now moves great Csefar (all his foes o'ercome,)
With three proud triumphs thro' imperial Rome 5

And pays immortal honours to the fides ;

Behold at once three hundred temples rife !

The (treets refoiund with fhouts and folemn games ;

And to the temples throng the Roman dames
With ardent pray'rs : high altars life around ;

And with the blood of viclims fmoke the ground.
He fits enthron'd in Phoebus' Parian fane

;

In ranks before him pafs the vanquifli'd train, ,

While he accepts the gifts that crown his toils,

And hangs on high the corifecrated fpoils.
Before the victor move the mighty throngs,
With different habits and difcordant tongues.
Here pafs, diftinguifli'd by the god of fire,

The fons of Afric in their loofe attire
;

The Cariarfs march
;
the bold Numidians ride;

The Gelons fhine with quivers at. their fide.

Here crowd the Daae
;
and the nations, there,

From earth s laft ends aflembled to the war.

Here -with diminifh'd pride Euphrates mourns
; ,

There the maim'd Rhine bemoans his broken
And fierce Araxes, bridg'd of old in vain, [horns :

Now bends, fubmifiive to the Roman chain.

Such was the glorious gift in every part

By Vulcan finifla'd with immortal art:

( The forms unknown, that grac'd its ample field ;)
The prince with joy furveys the ftory'd ihield

;

Aloft he bears the triumphs yet to come,
The fortunes of his race, the fates of mighty Rome.

O O K IX.

THE ARGUMENT.

Turnus takes advantage of .Sneas's abfence,. attempts to fire his (hips (which are transformed into fea=

nymphs) and aflaults his camp. The Trojans, reduced to the laft extremities, fend Nilus and Eurya
Jus to recal ^Enea?, which furnimes the poet with that admirable epifode of their friendfhip, genera-
fity, and conclufion of their adventures. In the morning, Turnus pufhes. the fiege with vigour ;

and, hearing that the Trojans had opened a gate, he runs thither, and breaks into the town with
the enemies he purfues. The gates are immediately clofed upon him; and he fights his way
through the town to the river Tyber. He is forced at lall to leap, armed as he is, into the river.,
and fwims to his camp.

"XHOS while the prince colledls auxiliar hods,
And leads new armies from the Tufcan coafts

;

Bifpatch'd by heavVs great emprefs.from the
The goddefs of the bow to Turnus flies

5 [flues,

Where, cover'd with the fhade, he made abode
In his old gtandfire's confecrated wood

;

There, as at eafe reclin'd the godlike man;

Her rofy lips ftie open'd, and fjegan :

f p y
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Turiuis, this kind aufpicious hour beftows

What fcarce a god could promife to thy vows :

For lo ! the Trojan chief has parted hence,
And for new fuccours courts th* Arcadian prince.
Thence to the Tufcan coafts his courfe he bends,
And leaves expos'd his walls, his fleets, and friends.

Now, while the Lydians in his caufe unite,

And the raw peafants gather to the fight :

Call, call the fiery couriers, and the car
;

Fly- -..ftorm his camp- -and give a loofe to war.

This faid
;
with levell'd wings (he mounts on high,

And cuts a glorious rainbow in the fky.

He knew the fair
;

his lifted hands he fpread,
And \vith thefe words purfu'd her as (he fled :

Bright beauteous jocldefs of the various bow,
What pow'r difpatch'd thee to the world below ?

What fplendors open to my dazzled eyes !

What floods of glory burft from all the ikies
;

And lo ! the heav'ns divine, the planets roll !

Thick fliine the ftars, and gild the glowing pole !

Call'd by thefe omens to the field of blood,
I follow to the war the great infpiring god !

Raptur'd he faid, and fought the limpid tide,

Where gurgling dreams in filver currents glide ;

There cleans'd his hands, then railing high in air,

To ev'ry god addreft his ardent pray'r.

And now, all gay and glorious to behold,

Rich in embroider'd vefts, and arms of gold,
On iprightly prancing deeds, the martial train

Spread wide their ranks e'er all th' embattled

plain.
The van with great Mefiapus at their head

;

The deep'ning rear the fons of Tyrrheus led.

Brave Turnus flames in arms, fupremely tall,

Tow'rs in the centre, and outlhines them all.

Silent they march beneath their godlike guide :'

So mighty Ganges leads, with aweful pride,

In fev'n large ftreams his fwelling folemn tide

So Nile, compos'd within his banks again,
Moves in flow pomp, majeftic, to the main.

Troy faw from far the black'ning cloud arife :

Then from the rampart's height Cai'cus cries :

See, fee, my friends, yon dufky martial train,

Invoiv'd in clouds, and fweeping o'er the plain.

To arms The foes advance Your fwords pre-

pare;

Fly Mount the ramparts, and repel the wan
With Ihouts they run

; they gather at the call ;

They clofe the gates ; they mount
; they guard

the wall.

For fb th' experienc'd prince had charg'd the hoft,

When late he parted for the Tufcan coaft
;

Whate'er befell, their ardour to reftrain,

Truft to their walls, nor tempt the open plain.

There, though with fhame and wrath their bo-

foms glow.
Shut in their tow'rs, they wait th' embattled foe.

But mighty Turnus rode with rapid fpeed,
And furrious fpurr'd his dappled Thracian fteed

;

Eager before the tardy fquadrons flew

To reach the wall
;
and foon appear'd in view

(With twice ten noble warriors clofe behind) ;

His crimfon creft ftream'd dreadful in the wind-

Who firft he cry'd, with me the foe will dare ?

Then hurl'd a dart, the fignal of the war.

Loud ftiout his train ; deep wonder feiz'd them all,

To fee the Trojans ikuik behind their wall
j

iide
:)

2, >
:ide :J

Safe In their tow'rs their forces they beftow,
Nor take the field, nor meet th* approaching foe.

Now furious Turnus, thund'ring round the plain,
Tries every polt and pafs, but tries in vain.

As, beat by tempefts, and by famine bold,
The prowling wolf attempts the nightly fold ;

Lodg'd in the guarded field beneath their dams,
Safe from the favage, bleat the tender lambs;
The monfter meditates the fleecy brood

;

Now howls with hunger, and now thirfts for blood;
Roams round the fences that the prize contain,
And madly rages at the flock in vain :

Thus, as th' embattled tow'rs the chief defcries,

Rage fires his foul, and flames from his eyes:
Nor entrance can he find, nor force the train

From the clofe trench to combat on the plain.
But to their fleet he bends his furious way,
That, cover'd by the floods and ramparts, lay
Befide the camp He calls for burning brands,
And rais'd a pine all-flaming in his hands.
His great example the bold troop infpires ;

They rob the hearths
; they hurl the miffive

fires,;

1'he black'ning fmokes in curling volumes rife,

With hov'ring clouds of cinders, to the fkies.

O fay, ye mufes, what celeftial pow'r
Preferv'd the navy in that dreadful hour,
And ftopp'd the progrefs of the furious flame ?

The tale is old, yet of immortal fame !

The Trojan chief, prepar'd to ftem the tide,
Had built his fleet beneath the hills of Ide

;

When thus to Jove, in heav'n's fupreme abodes,

Spoke the majeftic mother of the gods;
Hear, and our firft requeft, my fon, accord,
The firft, fuice heav'n has own'd you for her lord.

To our great name, and honour'd by our love,
On lofty Ida tow'rs a ftately grove ;

Tall firs and maples there for years hare flood,
And waving pines, a venerable wood !

To build his navy, I beftow'd with joy
The hallow'd foreft on the chief of Troy.
Now anxious fears difturb my foul with care :

But thou, my fon, indulge a mother's pray'r :

Bid feas and tempefts fpare the (hips divine
;

Be this their fafety, that they once were mine.

Thus (he and thus replies her fon, who rolls

The golden planets round the fpangled poles :

What would our mother's rafh requeft intend:

To turn the fates from their determin'd end ?

How ! an immortal (late would you demand
For veflels labour'd by a mortal hand ?

And (hall the chief in certain fafety ride,

O'er rocks, o'er gulfs, and o'er th' uncertain tide ?

A pow'r fo high we never yet beftow'd
;

No---'tis a pow'r too boundlefs for a god !

But this we grant. when, all his labours o'er,

The Trojan prince (hall reach the Latian (hore,

Whatever (hips the friendly ftrand (hall gain,
Sav'd from the ftorms, and the devouring main,

Know, we will take the mortal form from thefe ;

Each (hip (hall launch, a goddefs of the feas
;

And with her fifter Nereids (hall divide

The filver waves, and bound along the tide.

This faid
;
the lord of thunder feal'd the vow-

By his dread brother's aweful ftreams below ;

By the black whirlpools of the Stygian flood ; ~J
Then gave the fandlion of th' imperial nod ; V
The heav'ns all (hook, and fled before the god. J

7
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Now was the hour arriv'd, th' appointed date,
Fixt by the high eternal laws of fate ;

When the great mother of the thund'rer came
To guard her facred veflels from the flame.

Firft from the glowing orient they defcry
A blazing cloud that ftretch'd from Iky to fky ;

The golden fplendors doubly gild the day,
And high in air the tinkling cymbals play.
At length, with wonder, and religious fear,

A deep majeftic voice the lift'ning nations hear :

Forbear, forbear, ye fons of Troy, nor lend

Your needlefs aid, our veflels to defend.

The proud Rutulian (hall, with greater eafe,

Burn to their beds profound the wat'ry feas
;

Launch you my (hips ;
be Nereids of the floods

;

So wills the mighty mother of the gods !

Swift at the word, the facred (hips obey,
From their loofe anchors break, and bound away ;

Like fportive dolphins plunge beneath the main,
Then (wond'rous !) rife in female forms again.
So many nymphs launch fwiitly from the (hore,
As rode tall gallies in the port before.

The fierce Rutulians (hook with wild affright, "1
Ev'n brave Meflapus trembled at the fight, /
Nor could he rule his Heeds, nor check their f

rapid flight. j
Old murm'ring Tyber fhrunk with fuddea dread,
And to his fource the hoary father fled.

All, but the valiant Daunian hero, fliook,
Who rais'd their drooping fouls, while thus he

fpoke :

Thefe omens threat our foes (O glorious day) !

Lo ! Jove has fnatch'd their laft relief away I

Lo ! from our dreaded arms their fliips retire,
And vanifli fwift before our vengeful fire

;

To Troy, imprifon'd in yon narrow coaft,
The wat'ry half of all the globe is loft.

Their flight, the feas and hoftile armies bar
;

The land is ours
; and Italy from far

Pours forth her fons, by nations, to the war.
Her favouring oracles let Ilion boaft :

On Turnus all thofe empty vaunts are loft.

To 'fcape the feas, and reach the Latian land,
Was all, their fates or Venus could demand.

My fates now take their turn
; and 'tis in mine,

For my loft fpoufe, to crufh the perjur'd line.

Like brave Atrides, I'll redeem the dame,
The fame my caufe, and my revenge the fame.
Will Troy then venture on a rape once more,
Who paid fo dearly for the crime before ?

Sure they have long ago the thought declin'd,
Forfwprn the fex, and curft the coftly kind '.

Fools ! will they truft yon feeble wall and gate,
That flight partition betwixt them and fate,
Who not long fince beheld their Troy renown'd,
Their god-built Troy, lie frooking on the ground !

Fly then, my friends, and let us force the foe
;

Seize, ftorm the camp, and lay their ramparts low.
Nor want we, o'er thefe daftards to prevail,
Arms forg'd by Vulcan, and a thoufand fail

;

Though to fupport their defp'rate caufe fhould

join
Arcadia's fons with all the Tufcan line :

Nor need the wretches fear, with vain affright,
The facred thefts or murders of the night.A robb'd palladium, and an ambufh'd force

Lodg'd jn the caverns of a monftrous liorfe.

A conqueft in the dark my f 'l difclaims ;

No let us gird by day their walls with flames.

Soon (hall they find no Argive hoft appears,
Whom Heclor baffled ten revolving years.

Now go, my valiant friends, and pafs away
Jn due repaft the fmall remains of day:
But rife, rife early with the dawning light,
Frefh from repofe, and vig'rous for the fight.
Meantime it falls to great Meflapus' care,

The ramparts to furround with fire and war.

Twice fev'n Rutulian leaders head the bands ;

An hundred fpears each valiant chief commands :

Proudly they march, in gold and purple gay,
And crimfon crefts on every helmet play.

They watch, they reft by turns
; and, ftretch'd

fupine
On the green carpet, quaff the gen'rous wine.

The fires gleam round, and (hoot a ruddy light;
In plays and pleafures, pafs the jovial night.

Thisfcene the Trojans from their trenches view;
All feiz'd their arms, and to their ramparts flew ;

In wild affright to guard the gates they pour,

Join bridge to bridge with fpeed, and tow'r to tow'r.

Thus while th'endanger'd bulwarks they maintain,
Mneftheus and brave Sereftus fire the train.

(The prince had left to their experienc'd care,
If aught befel, the conducT: of the war).
Now all the foldiers to their ppfts were flown,
And in their turns, fu.cceflive, guard the town.
The valiant Nifus took his lot, to wait

Before the portal, and defend the gate.
From Ida's native woods the warrior came,
Skill'd with the dart to pierce the flying game :

With him Euryalus, who match'd in arms

Troy's braveft youths, and far excell'd in charms ;

So young, the fpringing down but juft began
To (hade his blooming cheeks, and promiie man.
Thefe boys in facred friendfhip were ally'd,
And join'd in martial labours, fide by fide

;

In ev'ry danger, ev'ry glory (har'd :

And both alike were planted on the guard.
Has heav'n (cry'd Nifus firft) this warmth be

ftow'd?

Heav'n ? or a thought that prompts me like a god?
This glorious warmth, my friend that breaks my

reft?

Some high exploit lies throbbing at my bread.

My glowing mind what gen'rous ardors raife,
And let my mounting fpirits on a blaze !

See the loofe difcipline of yonder train ; [plain:
The lights, grown thin, fcarce glimmer from the
The guards in dumber and debauch are drown'd

;

And mark ! a gen'ral fileiice reigns around :

Then take my thought ; the people, fathers, all,

Join in one wifli, our leader to recall.

Now, wou'd they give to thee the piize I claim,

(For I cou'd reft contented with the tame )
An eafy road, methinks, I can furvey
Beneath yon fummit to diredl my way.
The brave Euryalus, with martial pride.

Fir'd with the charms of glory, thus rcp^y'd :

And will my Nifus then his frier* nuciaira ?

Deny'd his fhare of danger and offairu- ?

And can thy dear Euryalus expofe

Thy life, alone, unguarded to the foes ?

Not fo ray father Uught his gen'rous boy,

Born, train'd and feafon'd in the wars ol Trov,
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And, where the grtat JEneas led the way,
Ibrav'd all dangers of the land and fea.

Thou too cantt wituefs that my worth is try'd ;

We march'd, we fought, we conquer'd fide by fide.

Like thine, this bofom glows with martial flame
;

Burns with a fcorn of life, and love of fame
;

And thinks, if endlefs glory can be fought
On fuch low terms, the prize is cheaply bought.
Let no fuch jealous fears alarm thy breaft :

Thy worth and valour ftand to all confeft.

Eut let the danger fall (he cries) on me :

For this exploit, I durft not think on thee 1

"fio : as I hope the bleft ethereal train

May bring me glorious to thy arms again 1

But Ihould the gods deny me to fucceed,
Should I (which heav'n avert !) but fliould I

bleed;
Live thou; in death fome pleafure that will give;
Live for thy Nifus' fake ; I charge thee, live.

Thy blooming youth a longer term demands ;

Live, to redeem my corfe from hoftile hands
;

And decent to the filent grave commend
The poor remains of him who was thy friend :

Or raife at leaft, by kind remembrance led,]

A vacant tomb in honour of the dead.

Why fliould I caufe thy mother's foul to know
Such heart-felt pangs ? Unutterable woe !

Thy dear fond mother, who, for love of thee,
Dar'd every danger of the land and fea !

She left Aceftes' walls, and (he alone,
To follow thee, her only, darling fon !

In vain, he cry'd, my courage you reftrain
;

My foul's on fire, and you but plead in vain.

Hade -let us go He faid and rais'd the guard;
By turns their vacant ports the fentries (har'd.

With eager fpeed the gen'rous warriors went,
Inflam'd with glory, to the royal tent.

In filence hulh'd the whole creation lay,
And loft in deep the labours of the day.
Not fo the chiefs of Ilion, who debate

In folemn council on th' endanger'd ftate ;

Propp'd on their fpe ars, their bucklers in their hand,
Amid the camp the hoary fathers ftand,

And vote an inftant meflage may be fent

To their great chief, their ruin to prevent.
The friends now beg admiflion of the court,
The bufinefs arduous, and of high import.
The prince commands them to inform the train

;

And firft bade Nifus fpeak, who thus began :

Attend, nor judge, ye venerable peers I

Our bold adventure by our tender years.
As yonder bands in fleep and wine are drown'd,
We, by kind chance, a fecret path have found,
Clofe by the gate, tha't near the ocean lies

;

The fires are thinn'd, and clouds of finoke arife.

If you permit, fince fair occafion calls,

Safe can we pierce to great Evander's walls.

Soon (hall our mighty chief appear again,
Adorn'd with fpoils, and ftriding o'er the flain,

Lord of the field; nor can we mifs the road,
But know the various windings of the flood

;

For, as we hunt, we fee the turrets rife,

Peep o'er the vales, and dance before our eyes.
Then thus Alethes, an illuftrious fage,

Renown'd for wifdom, and rever'd for age :

Ey'n yet, ye guardian gods, your pow'rs divine

jWTill lj>are the relics of the Trojan line,

V,

'
'

r
'

Since you the bofoms of our youths infpire
With fuch high courage, fach determin'd fire.

Then in his arms the boys by turns he took

With tears of joy ;
and panting, thus befpoke:

Oh ! what rewards, brave youths, can be decreed,
What honours, equal to fo great a deed ?

The beft and faireft, all th' a'pplauding fky,
And your own confcious virtue, (hall fupply ;

The next, our great yneas will beftow,
And young Afcanius' riper years fhall owe.
Whatever boon fuch merit can receive,

The friend, the monarch, and the man, will give,
And I, brave Nifus 1 cries the royal boy,

Swear by the facred guardian pow'rs of Troy,

My hopes, my fortunes, are repos'd in you ;

Go then, your gen'rous enterprife purfue.
Oh ! to thefe longing eyes my fire reftore

;

From that bleft hour my forrows are no more.

Two filver bowls, whofe ample margins (hiue,

-All rais'd with coftly fculpture, (hall be thine;
The fame my conqu'ring father brought away,
When low in duft the fair Arifba lay :

Two glitt'ring tripods, beauteous to behold,
And two large talents of the pureft gold :

With thefe a goblet, -which the queen of Tyre
Beftow'd in Carthage on my royal fire.

And, when thefe vanquifli'd kingdoms are our
own

;

When my great father mounts the Latian throne ;

When our victorious bofts by lot fhall (hare

The rich rewards, and glorious fpoils, of war ;

What late thou faw'ft when Turnus took the field,

His prancing courfer, helm, and golden (hield ;

That courfer, (hield, and helm, of (kill divine,

Exempt from lot, brave Nifus, (hall be thine.

My .fire will give twelve captives with their arms;
Yet more twelve females of diftingtiim'd charms}
And, to complete the whole, the wide domain
Of the great Latian lord, a boundlefs plain.
But thee, dear youth, not yet to manhood grown,
Whofe years but juft advance before my own,
No fortune henceforth from my foul (hall part,

Still at my fide, and ever at my heart,

My dangers, glories, counfels, thoughts, to (hare
j

My friend in peace, my brother in the war !

All, all my life, replies the youth, (hall aim,
Like this one hour, at everlafting fame.

Though fortune only our attempt can blefs,
Yet (till my courage (hall deferve fuccefs.

But one reward I a(k, before I go,
The greateft I can a(k, or you beilow.

My mother, tender, pious, fond, and good,

Sprung, like thy own, from Priam's royal blood :

Such was her love, (he left her native Troy,
And fair Trinacria, for her darling boy ;

And fuch is mine, that I muft keep unknown
From her, the danger of fo dear a Ion :

To (pare her anguifh, lo ! I quit the place
Without one parting kifs, one laft embrace !

By night, and that refpecled hand, 1 fwear,
Her melting tears are more than I can bear 1

For her, good prince, your pity J implore ;

Support her, .childlefs ; and relieve her, poor ;

Qh ! let her, let her find (when I am gone),
In you, a friend, a guardian, and a fon !

With that dear hope, embolden'd (hall I go#

Brave ev'ry danger, and defy the foe.
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Charfn'd with his virtue, all the Trojan peers,
But more than all, Afcanius melts in tears,

To fee the forrows of a duteous fon,

And filial love, a love fo like his own.
J promife all, heroic youth ! he faid,

That to fuch matchlefs valour can be paid ;

To me, thy mother ftill mail be the fame
Creu'fa was, and only want the name.
Let fortune good or ill fucceis decree;
'Tis merit, fure, to bear a ton like thee !

Now by my head, my father's oath, I vow,
Whate'er rewards I purpufe to beftow,
When fafe return'd, on thee, the fame fliall grace
Thy mother, and thy whole furviving race.

So fpoke the prince ; and, weeping at the word,
Gave to Ihe pious youth his coitly fword :

The fword with wond'rous art Lycaon made ;

An ivory fcabbard iheath'd the fliining blade.

To Nifus, Mneftheus gave a lion's hide ;

And a new helm Alethes' care fupply'd.
Thus arm'd, they quit the tent; th' aflembly

waits,
With high applaufe, their progrefs to the gates.
Mature in wil'dom, far above his years,
The fair lulus in the train appears,
And fends his father many an ardent pray'r ;

All loft in wind, and fcatter'd wide in air !

Now, favour'd by the made, the warriors go,
Pafs the deep trenches, and invade the foe.

But, ere their dang'rous enterprife is o'er,

With what large (laughter mail they bathe the

fhore ! [around,
All drench'd in wine and fleep, lie ftretch'd

The carelefs foldiers on the verdant ground,
Amid a pile of traces, wheels and reins,

And empty cars, encumbring all the plains.
Here lie the fcatter'd arms; the goblets there

;

A mad confufion of debauch and war.

Now, now, cries Nifus firft, thy courage call;
The place, the hour, my friend, demands it all.

Here lies our road : while I the pafiage find,

Stay thou, and cautious watch the foe behind.

From fide to fide, whole fquadrons will I Hay,

Through death and horrors op'ning wide thy way.
With that, the youth in filence drew his

fword, [lord ;

And ftabb'd proud Rhamnes, a diftinguilu'd
In ev'ry deep prophetic art approv'd,A king and augur, and by Turnus lov'd.

On the rich couch in (lumbers deep he lay,

And, labouring, flept the full debauch away.
The fate of others he had ftill forefliown,
But fail'd, unhappy I to prevent his own.
Then on the 'fquire of Remus fierce he flew,

And, as they flept, his three attendants flew.

The driver next
; and cut his neck in twain,

As, midlt the fteeds, he flumber'd on the plain ;

Laft on their lord employ'd the deadly fteel;
Swift flew the head

; and mutter'd as it fell.

The purple blood diftains the couch around
;

The wek'ring trunk lies beating on the ground.
Next Lair.yrus and Lamus meet their doom :

Serranus laft, in all his fprightly bloom :

By the large draught o'erpow'r'd, outftretch'd")
he lay, /

Full half the night already fpent in play ; [day. l"

Far happier had it been, if lengthen'd to theJ

Thus o'er th' unguarded fence by hunger bold,

Springs the grim lion, and invades the fold.

All dreadful, growling in the midnight hours,
The trembling flock he murders autj devours ;

While wrapt in filence lies the fleecy brood,
The favage rages in a foam of blood.

Nor with lefs rage Euryalus employ'd
The deadly fword; butnamelefs crowds deftroy'd.

Hebefus, Fadus, as they flept, he goar'd ;

But wakeful Khasfus faw the flaught'ring fword :

Behind a goblet he retir'd in vain
j

For as the foe, detected, rofe again,
The furious youth, with all his force impreflr,

Plung'd the whole fword, deep-bury 'd in his

breaft ; [dy'd ;

With blended wine and blood, the ground was,
The purple foul came floating in the tide.

So vents the youth his vengeance on his foes,

And fcatters death and (laughter as he goes.
Now when to brave Meflapus' tents they came,
The fires juft glimmer'd with a quiv'ring flame.

The train lie fcatter'd, while the fteeds, unbound,
Expatiate wide, and graze the verdant ground.
Then Nifus warn'd him

;
for he faw the boy

Too fierce for blood, too eager to deftroy; [way
Enough of death our fwords have hew'd the
We ftand detected by the dawning day.

They part ; and leave, in piles confus'dly

roll'd, [gold.

Bright arms, embroider'd robes, and bowls of

But yet the fond Euryalus would ftay,

Rcfolv'd to feize one rich diftinguifli'd prey ;

The mining trappings Rhamnes' courfers bore,
And the broa4 golden belt the monarch wore,
Of old, to Remulus was fent the prize

By Casdicus, the pledge of focial ties;
Which with his grandlbn at his death remain'd,
And laft by war the fierce Rutulians gain'd.
This belt he bore, exulting,' from the plain,
And in gay triumph wore, but wore in vain !

Next, with Meffapus' helm, his brows he fpread,
Adorn "d with plumes, that nodded o'er his head.

Then, flum'd with (laughter and the glorious prey,

They quit the camp, and feek a fafer way.
Meantime, the Daunian hero to fupport,

Advanc'd a legion from the Latian court
;

Three hundred horfe, while flow the foot fucceed,
Fly fwift before, with Volfcens at their head.

Now to the camp the warriors bend their way,
And, on the left, the haplefs youths furvey.

Euryalus' bright helm the pair betray'd,
On which the moon in, all her glory play'd.
'Tis not for nought, thofe youths appear ;

de--

clare

[Cries the ftern gen'ral) who, and whence yc
And whither bound

;
and wherefore arm'i

war ?

Nought they reply, but took their fudden flight
To the thick forelts and the (hades of night.
But the fierce warriors fpurr'd their fteeds, an4

flood

All round, to guard the openings of the wood.

O'ergrown and wild, the darkfome foreft lay,
And trees and brakes perplex'd the winding way.
Either, encumber'd with his gaudy prize,
Diftrefs'd Euryalus for fhelter flies

;

3ut raifs'd the turnings, in his wild furprife.
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Not fo, fwift Nilus, who the foes declin'd,

Nor knew th' endanger'd boy was left behind
;

Bevond the once-fam'd Alban fields he fled,

\Vhere the fleet courfers of Latinus fed.

There flood the mournful youth ;
and from the

plain,
Caft a long look, to find his friend, in vain !

Where is Euryalus, my only joy ?

Where fliall I find (he cry'd) the haplefs boy ?

Then he retrac'd his former fteps, and trod,

Once more, the winding mazes of the wood,
The trampling fteeds and warriors pour behind,
And the loud cries come thick in ev'ry wind.

Here, while he paus'd, a general fhout he heard
;

And lo ! his lov'd Euryalus appear'd,
Surrounded by the foe : the gloomy night,
And pathlefs thickets, intercept his flight.

With joyful clamours crowd the gath'ring train

Around the captive, who refifts in vain.

What can his friend attempt, what means em

ploy,
What arms, what fuccours, to redeem the boy ?

Or through th' embattled fquadrons (hall he fly,

And, preft by hoftile numbers, nobly die ?

Then on the moon he caft a mournful look.,

And in his hand the pointed jav'lin fliook;

Grea.t guardian goddefs of the woods ! (he cries)

Pride of the ftars, and emprefs of the ikies !

If e'er with gifts my father hung thy flirine

For his dear fon, and fought thy pow'r divine,

Or I increas'd them with my fylvan toils,

And grac'd thy facred roof with favage fpoils ;

Direct my lance, nor let it fly in vain,

Put, wing'd with death, difperfe the hoftile train.

This faicl
;

with all his ftrength the fpear he

threw
;

Swift through the parting (hade the weapon flew.

In Sulmo's back the point all-quiv'ring flood,

And pierc'd his heart, but left the broken wood.
lie pour'd a purple flood, as prone he lay ;

While in thick fobs he gafp'd his foul away.
The crowds gaze round ;

when lo ! a fecond flies,

Fierce as the firit, and fings along the flues.

Through Tagus' temples, o'er the fhrinking train,

It flew, and funk deep-bury'd in the brain.

Now, mad for vengeance, Volfcens ftorm'd, nor

found
The daring author of the diftant wound :

But thy curft blood lhall pay for both, he faid
;

Then rufh'd impetuous with the flaming blade

Againft the trembling boy with wild affright,

All pale, confus'd, diftradled at the fight,

From his clofe covert Nifas rufh'd in view,
And fent his voice before him as he flew :

Me, me, to me alone, your rage confine
;

Here (heath your javelins ; all the guilt was mine.

By yon bright ftars, by each immortal god,
His hands, his thoughts, are innocent of blood !

Nor could, nor durft the boy the deed intend
; ~J

His only crime (and oh ! can that offend ?) >
Was too much love to his unhappy friend ! J

In vain he fpoke, for ah ! the (word, addreft

With ruthlcfs rage, had pierc'd his lovely bread :

With blood his fnowy limbs are purpled o'er,

And, pale in death, he welters in his gore.
As a gay flow'r, with blooming beauties crown "d,

Cut by the Ciare, lies languid on the ground j

Or fome tall poppy, that o'er-charg'd with rain

Bends the faint head, and finks upon the plain ;

So fair, fo languifliingly fweet he lies,

His head declin'd and drooping, as he dies !

Now midft the foe, diftracted Nifns flew
;

Volfcens, and him alone, he keeps in view.

The gath'ring train the furious youth furround
;

Dart follows dart, and wound fucceeds to wound
;

All, all, unfelt
;
he fecks their guilty lord

;

In fiery circles flies his thund'ring fword;
Nor ceas'd, but found, at length, the deftin'd way;
And, bury'd in his mouth, the faulchion lay.
Thus cover'd o'er with wounds on ev'ry fide,

Brave Nifus flew the murd'rer as he dy'd ;

Then, on the dear turyalus his bread,
Sunk down, and flumbcr'd in eternal reft.

Hail, happy pair ! if fame our verfe can give,
From age to age, your memory (hall live

;

Long as th' imperial Capitol lhall ftand,
Or Rome's majeftic lord the conquer'd world

command
The victors firft divide the gaudy prey ;

Then to the camp their breathlefs chief convey j

There too a fcene of gen'ral grief appears ;

There, crowds of flaughter'd princes claim their

tears.
[found,

Stretch'd o'er the plain their haplefs friends they
Some pale in death, fome gafpirig on the ground,
With copious (laughter all the field was dy'd,
And ftreams of gore run thick on ev'ry fide.

All knew the belt and helm divinely wrought ;

But mourn the fatal prize, fo dearly bought.
Now, dappled ftreaks of light Aurora fhedj

And ruddy rofe from Tithon's faffron bed :

Then fiery Phcebus, with his golden ray,
Pour'd o'er the op'ning world a flood of day.
When furious Turnus gave the loud alarms

;

Firft arm'd himfelf
;
then call'd the hoft to arnu,

The chiefs their foldiers to the field excite,
Inflame their rage, and lead them to the fight.
On pointed fpears, a dreadful fight ! they bore
The heads of both the haplefs youths, before

;

With barb'rous joy furvey the bloody prize,
And (hout, and follow with triumphant cries.

The Trojans, on the left, fuftain the fight
From their high walls

; the river guards the right.

They line the trenches, and the tow'rs maintain;
Thick on the ramparts ftand the penfive train,
And know the heads too well, though cover'd o'ef

With fanguine ftains, and all deform'd with gore.
Now to th? mother's ears the news had fled,

Her fon, her dear Eurylaus, was dead :

The vital warmth her trembling limbs forfook,
She dropp'd the fhuttle, and with horror fliook ;

With hair diflievell'd from the walls flie flies,

And rends the air with agonizing cric-s;
Breaks through the foremoft troops in wild de

fpair,
Nor heeds the darts, or dangers of the war.
And is it thus, the comfort of my years,

Thus, thus, my dear Euryalus appears ?

And could'ft thou fly, my child, to certain harms I

To death (oh cruel !) from thy mother's arms?
So fond a mother ? nor thy purpofe tell ?

Nor let me take my laft, my fad farewell?
A prey to dogs, alas ! thy body lies,

And ev'ry fowl that wings the Latian fkies !
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Nor Aid thy mother clofe thy eyes in death,

Compofe thy limbs, nor catch thy parting breath
;

Nor bathe thy gaping wounds, nor cleanfe the

gore,
Nor throw the rich embroider'd mantle o'er

;

The work that charm'd the cares of age avray,

My talk all night, my labour all the day ;
,

The robe I wove, thy abfence to fuftain,

For thee, my child ;
but wove, alas '. in vain.

_

Where fliall I find thee now ? what land contains

Thy mangled members and thy dear remains ?

How on thy face thefe longing eyes I fed '.

Ah ! how unlike the living is the dead !

For that, o'er lands and oceans have I gone ?

Is that the fole fad relic of my fon ?.

That bloody ball ! No more ! ye foes of Troy,
Come all, a poor abandon'd wretch deftroy ;

Here, here direct in pity ev'ry dart,

Plant ev'ry jav'lin in this breaking heart :

Or with thy bolts, O Jove ! conclude my woe,
And plunge me flaming to the fhades below.

Strike and I'll blefs the ftroke, that fets me free
;

'Tis eafe, 'tis mercy, to a wretch like me !

Her loud complaints the melting Trojans hear,

Sigh back her fighs, and anfwer tear for tear.

Their courage flackens; and the frantic dame
With her wild anguifh damps the martial flame.

But young Afcaniu.s, while his forrows flow,
And his full eyes indulge the gufli of woe,
With great Ilioneus, commands the train

To bear the matron to her tent again.
Now the fhrill trumpet's dreadful voice from far,

With piercing clangors animates the war.

The troops rum on
;
the deaf 'ning clamours rife,

And the long fhouts run echoing round the Ikies.

Strait, in a fliell, their fliields the Volfcians
threw

;

And the clofe cohorts march, conceal'd from view,
To fill the trenches which the camp furround,
And tug th' afpiring bulwarks to the ground.
Where thinly rang'd appear the op'ning pow'rs,

They fix their fcaling engines in the tow'rs.

From far the Trojans miflive weapons throw,
And with tough poles repel the rifing foe

;

Thus wont, of old, th' advancing Greeks to dare,
And guard the ramparts in their ten years war.

Long with huge pointed ftones, they itrove in vain,
To burft the cov'ring of the hoftile train.

Yet ftill the bands maintain the fight, below
The brazen concave, and defy the foe.

At length the Trojans with a mighty (hock,
Roll'd down a pond'rous fragment of a rock

;

Full where the thick-embody'd fquadron fpreads,
Th' enormous mafs came thund'ring on theirheads,
Broke through the fliining arch, and crufh'd the

train;
And with a length of flaughter fmok'd the plain.
In this blind fight no more the foes engage,
But with their darts a diftant combat wage.

There with a blazing pine Mezentius came,
And toft within the works the dreadful flame

;

Tremendous chief '.while bold MefTapus calls

To fcale the tow'rs
; and thunders at the walls.

Ye facred nine, infpire me to record
What numbers fell by Turnus' flaught'ring fword.
What foes each hero plung'd to hell, declare,
Each, death difplay, and open all the war !

Thofe mighty deeds which you alone can know,
Repeat, ye mufes ! to the world below.

Full o'er the wall a turret rofe on high,

Stage above Itage, unrivall'd, to the Iky.
This fort to gain, the Latians bend their care,
Point their full ftrength, their whole collected war*
Vaft fragments from above the Trojans throw,
And through the walls their jav'lins gaul the foe.

A blazing torch the mighty Turnus flung ;

Clofe to the fides the flaming mifchief hung ;

Then, thund'ring through the planks, in fury grew,
Swell'd in the wind, and round the Itruclurc

flew.

With headlong fpeed th' imprifon'd troops retire,

Throng'd in huge heaps, before the fpreading fire.

While on one fide their weight incumbent lay,
The beams all burft, the crackling walls give way,
The pond'rous pile comes tumbling to the ground,
And all Olympus trembled at the found.

With the proud ftrudrure fall the Trojan train,

Wrapp'd in the fmoky ruins, to the plain,
Their fouls crufh'd out, the warriors bury'd lie ;

Or on the points of their own lances die.

Sav'd from the general fate, but two remain,
And ah ! thofe haplefs two were fav'd in vain '.

Unblefs'd Helenor, moft advanc'd in years,
At once encompaft by the foe appears ;

Him to the Lydian king, his beauteous flave

Lycimnia bore
; unfortunately brave.

Though born of fervile blood, the gen'rous boy
In arms forbidden fought the wars of Troy.
With glory fir'd he took the dang'rous field ;

Light was his fword
; and unadorned his fhield.

At firft with wild furprife the youth defcry'd

Thogath'ring Latian troops on every fide ;

Then (bent on death) where thick the jav'lins rife,

Fierce on the clofe embattled war he flies.

So the ftern favage, whom the train furrounds

Of fliouting hunters, fteeds, and op'ning hounds,
On death determin'd, and devoid of fears,

Springs forth undaunted on a grove of fpears.
But fwifter Lycus urg'd his rapid way,
Though jav'lins hifs, and fwords around him play ;

Flies to the walls and battlements again,

Leaps high, and reaches at his friends in vain.

For clofe behind the furious Turnus flew :

Fool ! couldft thou hope to 'fcape when I purfue,

Though fwifter than the wind ? (aloud.he cries)
Then by the foot he feiz'd his trembling prize ;

And, as he hung aloft in dire difmay,

Tugg'd him with half the fhatter'd wall away.
So Jove's imperial bird, through fields of air,

Snatches the fnowy fwan or quiv'ring hare :

So the grim prowling wolf, amidft her play,

Leaps on the lamb, and rends the tender prey ;

Wild roams the bleating mother round the plain.

Seeks, and laments her flaughter'd child in vain.

Now with loud fhouts they rend the tortur'd air,

Fill the deep trench, and lay the bulwarks bare.

Some load with hoftile fires their vengeful hands.
And at the turrets tofs the blazing brands.

As to the gates the bold Lucetius came,
Tow'r'd in the front, and fhook the waving flame ;

The great Ilioneus with vigour threw
A rocky fragment, and the warrior flew.

Young Liger's certain fpear, Emation fped;

Afylas' (haft laid Chorinseus dead.
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Ortygius bleeps by Cseneus' fatal fteel,

But by great Turhus' hand the vidlor fell
;

Clonius with him, and Dioxippus falls,

And haplefs Idas, while he guards the walls.

Sagar, the next, with Promulus was flain ;

And Capys ftretch'd Privernus on the plain ;

Firft flightly wounded by Themilla's dart ;

(The fliield thrown by) to mitigate the fmart,
His hand the warrior to the wound apply'd ;

Swift flew the fecond dart, and nail'd it to his fide :

Its fatal courfe through all his vitals held
;

And the pale corfe lay panting on the field.

All bright in arms, the fon of Arcens flood,

JBred in the grove of Mars the warrior god;
From where Palicus' loaded altars flame,

In gold and purple gay, the blooming hero came.

Mezentius mark'd him, as he tow'r'd on high ;

Then feiz'd a fling, and laid the jav'lin by ;

Thrice whirl'd around, the whittling bullet threw;
The glowing metal melted as it flew

;

Through both his temples cut its dreadful way ;

And, roll'd in duft, the beauteous warrior lay.
Then firft, in fight the young Afcanius bore

His bow
; employ'd on beafts alone before.

His vengeful fhafts a royal victim found.
And ftretch'd the bold Nutnanus on the ground.
Not long before the haughty chief had led

Brave Turnus* fifter to his bridal bed :

Now, of his high alliance vain And proud,
He ftalks before the troops, and vaunts aloud :

What (hame, ye Phrygians, ye twice-van-

quifh'd train,
To lie beleaguer'd in your walls again !

All pale and trembling, in yon tow'rs to wait '.

That rife, ye cowards, between you and fate !

Brave chiefs ! bold heroes thefe ! who come fo far

To gain their brides by violence and war !

From Troy what god, what madnefs call'd you
o'er,

To fall and periih on a foreign fliore ?

Far other foes than Atreus' Ions appear ;

No crafty talking Ithacus is here.

We plunge our infants in the hard ?

ning ftreams,
And feafon in the froft their tender limbs.

Our boy the foreft range, and lead the courfe,
Bend the tough bow, and break the prancing

horfe.

Long thirft, long hunger, our bold youths can bear,

Plough, fight, or fhake embattled towns with war.
We live in 'fteel

;
in arms our hinds appear ;

And the turn'd jav'lin goads the lab'ring fleer.

Nor flags our gen'rous warmth, by years declin'd ;

Still flames the noble ardour of the mind.
Zv'n the grave Cre with martial vigour glows,
And crufhes with the cafque his hoary brows.

All, all engag'd alike in warlike toils,

Subfift on rapine, and divide the fpoils.
While you, the fnwi^ve-, the dregs of Troy,
Your hours in pleasures, and the dance employ:
Warm purple robes defend (ye daftard bands !)
Your heartlefs breafts and unperforming hands.
Your female fouls the manly form difgrace
Hence then, ye women, to your native place
Hence to your Phrygian Dindymus au ay !

"With eunuchs there on pipes and timbrels play '.

Go the great mother's rites attend you there
But leave to men the bus'nefs of the. war.

Thus while he fpoke in fcornful flrains, no more
The young Afcanius the proud boafter bore.

He fits an arrow to the well-ftrung bow ;

But firft to Jove addrefs'd his iblemn vow :

My bold attempt, almighty fire, fucceed
;

A milk-white heifer at thy fhrine ftiall bleed
;

Majeftic (hall he ftalk, and paw the ground,
Pulh with his gilded horns, and ipurn the fands

around.

He faid and, to the left, the fire on high
Roll'd the big thunder through an azure fky.
At once his twanging bow Afcanius drew,
And, hiding fierce, the feather'd arrow flew

;

Nor flew the winged wrathful fhaft in vain,

But pierc'd his head, and ftnng him to the brain.

Go and once more a valiant race defy !

Thus the twice-vanquifli'd Phrygians, thus reply.

No more he faid
;

loud fliouts
'

and clamoim

rife;

And tranfport lifts the Trojans to the fkies.

High on a cloud, enthron'd in open air,

Apollo fat, and thence furvey'd the war.

Then to the conqu'ring royal boy he cries;

Rife, glorious youths; in valour ever rife
;

Rife thus in time to heav'n's fupreme abodes,
The fon, and father, of a race of gods !

Who, great in arms, victorious by their fwords,
"Shall rule mankind, the world's majeftic lords!

Go mount from fame to fame, aufpicious boy ;

Proceed, and fcorn the narrow bounds of Troy 1

He faid
;

then down th' ethereal road he

flies

With rapid fpeed, and cleaves the liquid fkies;

Affiimes old Butes' figure and attire,

Anchifes' long-try'd friend, and faithful 'fquire
In fields of old; and now the chief of Troy
Had trufted to his care the royal boy.
Like this fage guardian to the youth he came

;

His voice, his vifage, and his arms the fame.

Then to the vidror boy aloud he cries ;

Enough, young warrior Let it now fuffice

That unreveng'd the great Numanus dies:

Apollo, pleas'd thy firft attempts to crown,
Gives to thy bow the glories of his own :

Now tempt no mqre the dangers of the war,
Too daring youth he faid

;
and part in air,-

Paft in a moment from his wond'ring eye;
And the loofe fhape difiblv'd into the fky.

The founding fhafts the leaders heard, o'eraw'i

With the loud quiver, and confrft the god ;

Then urge the fiery youth, no more to dare,
Since great Apollo's voice forbade the war.

While, prodigal of life, to- fight they fly,

All nobly fixt, to conqueror to die;

Stones, fpears. andjav'iins, from the works t

flung ;

From tow'r to tow'r the fliouts and clamours rung;
Helms clafli with helms, the rattling fliields re-

found
;

Thick fly the darts, and cover all the ground ;

While loud the battle roars, and thunders all

around :

Thick, as from weftern clouds, all charg'd with

rain,

Pour? the black fronn, and fmokes along the plain;

Thick as the g;:ther'd hail, tempeftuous, flies

O'er the wide main, and rattles down the fkies,
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ilTien all the frowning heav'ns are blacken'd"!

o'er; I

Men Jove difcharges all his wrathful (lore, >

,nd, deep from every cloud, theburfting thun- I

ders roar '. J
\
Pand'rus and Bitias at the portal flood,

'wo giant brethren, born in Ida's wood ;

j'rom great Alcanor and Hiera fprung,
rhe champions rofe confpicuous o'er the throng.

|

'he mighty champions of prodigious frame,

ow'rd like the groves and mountains whence

they came,

"heir prince, when parting from the Tufcanftate,

Appointed thefe, the guardians of the gate.

i'roud of their ftrength, the daring heroes throw

j"h'
enormous folds wide open to the foe.

Vithin, all bright in arms, on either hand

iefore the tow'rs the haughty warriors ftand :

j)n their bright helms fat horror plum'd ; on high
"heir nodding crefts float dreadful in the Iky.

:0 where the fields fair Athefis divides,

)r Po tumultuous rolls his fwelling tides,

IVith heads unfhorn.two mighty oaks appear,
Vave to the winds, and nod fublime in air !

I

Soon as the foes an open entrance fpy,

I

."he war breaks in
;
but foon their leaders fly,

iLepell'd by hofts ; or in the portal die.

i'uercens, Equicolus, all bright in fteel,

ifaemon and daring Tmarus, fled, or fell,

"o dire extremes the rifing rage proceeds ;

I "he flaughter fwells, and the fierce battle bleeds.

i Jo more imprifon'd in their walls they wait
;

All Troy at once came pouring to the gate :

fow, flufli'd with blood, in bold exctirfion far

ilufh the ftern bands, and mix in clofer war.

But in a diftant quarter long engag'd
i.midft the foes the Daunian hero rag'd :

'Vhen to the prince a mefTenger relates,
1

"hat Troy had open'd wide her mafly gates ;

.nd heaps on heaps the late imprifon'd train

Sroke forth, and ftretch'd the flaughter o'er the

plain.
This heard, with fury fparkling in his eyes,

'ierce to engage the giant chiefs he flies,

'irft, by his lance, Antiphates lay dead,

arp?don's offspring by a Theban bed ;

I'he-whis/ing lance with all his force addrefs'd,

~ransfixt the foe, and panted in his breaft :

Varm'd in the lungs the heaving jav'lin flood :

Vide gapes the wound, and pours & purple 'flood,

>Tow Erymanthus, now brave Merops fell;

'hen funk Aphydnus to the fhades ofhell.

Jext, while he threats revenge with fiery eyes,
>eneath the chief the mighty Bitias dies :

<To vulgar lance the valiant victor toft

In that huge bulk a vulgar lance was loft) ;

i. ftrong, vaft, weighty fpear, the hero threw,
^. fpear that roar'd like thunder as it flew,

^ot two bull-hides, within the buckler rojl'd,

<Jor double pond'rous plates, and fcales of gold,
Th' impetuous weapon, wing'd with death, could

flay;
lat ftretch'd in duft the giant warrior lay:
Vs the huge champion falls, the fields refound,
^.nd his broad buckler thunders on the ground,
io from the Baian mole, whofe ftruclures rife

ligh o'sr the flood, a mafly fragment flies
;

The rapid rolling pile all-headlong fweeps.
With one vaft length of ruin, to the deeps ;

Thick boil the billows; and on ev'ry fide,

Work the dark fands, and blacken all the tide :

The trembling fhores of Prochyta refound,

And burning Arime fhakes wide around
;

The mafs, by Jove,
o'er huge Typhceus fpread ;*1

The giant hears the peal; and, feiz'd withV

dread, f
Starts, turns, and bellows on his fiery bed. J
Now Mars himfelf infpires the Latian band,

Warms ev'ry heart, and ftrengthens ev'ry hand ;

And, while he turns their trembling foes to fight.

The kindling legions gather to the light :

Danger nor death their furious courfe controls.

And all the god came rufhing on their fouls I

His brother flain when Pandarus beheld,

And fa\v the changing fortune of the field,

He fets his ample Ihoulders to the weight,
And turns th ? enormous hinges of the gate j

But left, unmindful, as the folds he clos'd,

A crowd of friends to certain death expos'd ;

And, with himfelf, includes the trembling train

Of troops, who rufli'd tumultuous from the plain.

Fool '. not to fee the dreadful Turnus there,

Mix'd with the crowds amidft the flying war ;

But in the walls the furious chief to hold,

Like fome fierce tyger 'midft the trembling fold :

Loud clafli his arms
; and, as he tow'rs on high,

Flafh the keen flames from his tremendous eye;
Nods his proud -creft, and formidably plays ;

And from his fhield the ftreamy lightning blaze.

Too foon, with dire furprife, the Trojans know
The dreadful front of their vidtorious :ce.

Strait fir'd with vengeance for his brother flain,

Springs forth fierce Pandarus, and thus began ;

Behold the Trojan camp, a fatulfcene !

No bridal palace of the Latian queen,
No native Ardea, prince, you here defcry,

But hoftile walls; and 'tis in vain to fly.

In that v?ft bulk if any foul refide,

Come, try thy might (the prince fedate reply'd;)

Go, and old Priam's trembling fpirit tell,

A new Achilles plung'd thy foul to hell.

Then, firft, his knotted fpear the Trojan threw;

Rough with the bark the pond'rous weapon
flew;

But mighty Juno caus'd it far to glance,

And in the portal fixt the quiv'ring lance.

But hope not thou to 'fcape this fword of mine,
Aim'd by a furer, ftroriger hand than thine,

The hero cry'd Then flies againft the foe

With the bright blade; and rifes to the blow.

Sudden the fword tempeftuous cleaves in twain
His cheeks, and finks deep-bury'd in the brain.

Diflain'd with blood, his clafhing arms refound,

And, as he fell, he (hook the purpled ground :

There, as the mighty bulk lay ftretch'd along,
In equal fhares the parted vifage hung.

Pale with new horror at the dreadful fight,
On ev'ry fide the Trojans urge their flight.
Then had the victor broke the barriers down,
And call'd his focial troops to ftorm the town,
That day had feen their warlike labours o'er;
And ruin'd Troy had been a name no more.

But the mad chief with boundlefs flaughter glows,
And rage infatiate drives him on the foes.
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Firft, valiant Phalaris ;
next Gygcs fell ;

Deep through his knee he drove the pointed fteel.

Then from the dead the reeking darts he drew,
And in their backs transfix'd the flying crew.

New ftrength, new courage, Juno ftill fapply'd :

And now brave Halys and great Phegeus dy'd :

Alcander, Prytanis, Noemon fall,

With warlike Halius, on th' embattled wall,

High on the works engag'd in other fight

Next flew his flaming i'aulchion to the right,

And ftruck bold Lynceus as he call'd around

Tor aid, and brav*d him on the lofty mound.

At one jult ftroke his head and helmet fly

Before the fword, and far at diftance lie.

Then fierce, on Amycus the warrior came,

Whpfe fatal arrow pierc'd the favage game ;

Who dipp'd the envenom'd fteel with matchlefs

art,

And double arm'd with death the pointed dart.

Next Clytius fell, though fprung of race divine
j

Soft Cretheus laft, the darling of the nine ;

Well was he ikill'd, in facred {trains to fing,

Tune the fweet lyre, and fweep the trembling
Arms, and the toils of heroes, to recite, [ftring ;

The plunging furious fteeds, and thunder of the

fight. [band,
Now heard the chiefs, who led the Trojan

What numbers fell by Turnus' conq'ring hand ;

Fierce they advance j when foon appear in fight,

The flaught'ring hero, and their troops in flight.

And where ? (great Mneftheus rais'd his voice on

high)
Where, to what other ramparts would you fly ;

Shall one, and he enclos'd within your wall,

Qne rafh, imprifon'd warrior vanquish all?

With rage refiftlefs, half an hoft deftroy ;

And open ev'ry bleeding vein of Troy ?

Calm you look on, and fee the furious foe

Plunge crowds of heroes to the fhades below ;

Still fliall your king, ye bafe abandon'd train,

Your country, and your gods, demand your aid in

vain ?

Rous'd by thefe words, they rally from afar,

Breathing revenge, and gath'ring to the war :

The Daunian chief fhrinks backward from

foes,

Where round the works the mighty river flow;

The Trojans fliout
; and, with new tranfport fit

Rufli on embody'd, as the prince retir'd.

As when with tilted fpears the clam'rous trail

Invade the brindled monarch of the plain,
The lordly favage from the fhouting foe

Retires, majeftically ftern, and flow.

Though fingly impotent the crowd to dare,

Repel, or ftand their whole collected war ;

Grim he look's back
;
he rolls his glaring eye ; I

Defpairs to conquer ;
and difdains to fly.

So Turnus paus'd ;
and by degrees retir'd

;

While fhame, difdain, and rage, the hero fir'd.
j

Yet twice, ev'n then, he flew amid the train, :

And twice he chas'd them o'er their walls ag
But now from all the camp their forces ran

Full on the chief; an army on a man !

Nor longer heav'n's great emprefs from on hig
Dares with new ftrength th' exhaufted pri

For winged Iris from the realms above [fupr.

Brought the fevere decree of angry Jove,
That bad, with threats, th* imperial queen re

|

Her favour'd hero from the Trojan wall.

Now histir'd arm refus'd the fword to wiel

Now flew the darts, and planted ail his fliield

The ftones now rattle ; now the jav'lins ling,

Indent his arms, and on his helmet ring.
A thoufand weapons round his temples lay,
And ftrike the honours of his creft away.
Thick and more thick the foes their lances fpe

With mighty Mneftheus thund'ring at their h>
j

Pale, breathlefs, faint, and black with duf

ftreams

The fweat defcends from all his trembling lim

Arm'd as he was (thus prefs'd on ev'ry fide), I

He plung'd at laft, undaunted, in the tide.

The facred river, for the welcome load,

Spreads his wide arms, and wafts him down
The hero to his hofts the furges bear, [flc

i

Cleans'd from the horrid ftains of flaughter, bl

and war.

BOOK X.

THE ARGUMENT.

Jupiter calls a council of the gods, and forbids them to engage in either party. At the retui

JEneas there is a bloody battle. Turnus kills Pallas; ^neas, Laufus, and Mezentius. Meze
is defcribed as an atheift

; Laufus as a pious and virtuous youth. The different actions and d

of thefe two are the fubjecl of a noble epifode.

Now wide unfold th' eternal gates ofJove :

Th' ethereal king convenes the pow'rs above.

Beneath his eye, both hofts, in full furvey,
The fpacious world, and vaft creation lay ;

There in the ftarry courts, enthron'd on high,
Sate the majeftic fenate of the fky,
Rank'd by degrees, along the bright abodes ;

To whom the king of men, and father of the gods ;

What difcord fires your minds, celeftial tra

Why was our facred mandate urg'd in vain?

Did not your fov'reign lord his will declare,

That Troy and Latium fhonld not wage the i

Why are we difobey'd ? What vain alarms.

Inflame their fouls to flaughter, blood, and H-

The deltin'd time will wing its fatal way,.

(Nor need your rage anticipate the day)
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\ ien Carthage, with her proud victorious pow'rs,

Sill burft, like thunder, o'er the Roman tow'rs,

l:ak the ftrong Alpine adamantine chains,

Iir down the hills, and deluge all the plains.

T en, with full licence, your unbounded hate

jd ftern revenge may crufh the Trojan ftate.

11 then, ye pow'rs, from wrath and difcord

ceafe,

J.d let the nations join in leagues of peace,
T us, from the throne, in fliort, almighty Jove ;

Id thus, at large, the beauteous queen of love :

\ Ire of men below, and gods on high !

or to what other power can Venus fly ?)

'ft thou not fee yon fierce Rutulian train ?

ith what fuccefs proud Turnus fweeps the plain !

pt by his fteeds, triumphant on his car,

ic dreadful hero rules the ftorm of war.

>t walls can guard my Trojans now from fate ;

r, lo ! grim daughter rages in the gate !
,

ith hoftile bands the walls are cover'd o'er,

id the deep trenches float with tides of gore !

<f
fon is abfent, while his fubjec"ls bleed ;

.t muft we never from a fiege be freed ?

r, lo, great fire ! a fccond army falls,

i rifing Troy, and thunders at her walls.

Latian fields againft the Dardan train,

hold the ftern Tydides rife again !

rung though I am from thee, prepar'd I ftand

> bleed once more and by a mortal hand !

:t, if againft thy will the Phrygian hoft

ive left their Troy, and fought the Latian coaft,

ithdraw thy potent aid, O fov'reign god !

id bid the guilty nation mourn in blood !

t fince fo many figns their courfe compel,
ic voice of heav'n, and oracles of hell

;

hy dares another pow'r thy will debate,
thwart th' unalterable courfe of fate ?

LT boundlefs vengeance why mould I repeat ?

aw on Sicilian fliores me fir'd the fleet ?

DW (he difpatch'd to yonder world below,
ith that dire charge, the goddefs of the bow?
aw the grim tyrant of th' ^Eolian reign
:t loofe th' imprifon'd whirlwinds o'er the

main?
jll and th' infernal pow'rs were yet untry'd ;

II hell now arms
;
and rifes on her fide,

he fiends, the furies range the realms above,
nd adl well worthy of the queen of Jove !

hrough all the Latian towns Aledto flies,

nd her black vifage blafts the golden Ikies !

o hopes of empire now my thoughts employ
Thefe were my hopes, when fortune fmil'd on

Troy.)
at Troy and Latium fight on yonder plains,
nd fall or conquer as thy will ordains :

nee to the Phrygian race your haughty fpoufe
o fpot, no corner, of the world allows.

etl implore thy grace, almighty fire,

y ruin'd Troy, yet fmoking from the fire !

ive me, at lead, the royal youth to bear

VTy dear Afeanius) from the rage of war !

And let the father, where your vengeful bride
r fortune points, ftill wander o'er the tide !)
h' Idalian realm and Amathus are mine ;

ythera fair, and Paphos the divine
;

here he may live defended from the foes,
aft to the charms of fame, in foft repofe,

Then to Aufonia let proud Carthage come,
And hold that empire once decreed to Rome,
O'er the wide world extend her boundlefs pow'r j

Our hopes, and Jove's own promifes, no more 1

What now avails it, that my godlike heir

Broke through the hoftile fires, and 'fcap'd the

Led my poor exiles to the Latian plain, (war ;

And rais'd a city, doom'd to fall again ;

What has it now avail'd him, to withftand

Th' exhaufted dangers both of fea and land ;

His lot were happier had he fcorn'd a crown,
And flumber'd o'er his ruin'd native town.

O ! give their Xanthus to the wretched train,

Give them their Simois, with their wars again !

Let Greece in arms her vengeful hofts employ
Ten long years more, and ftorm a fecond Troy !

To whom, with fury fparkling in her eyes,

Reply'd the haughty emprefs of the Ikies :

And why, fay, why, O goddefs ? am I preft

To wake the wrath, that flumber'd in my breaft!

What god, or mortal, bad your fon declare,

Againft the Latian lord, fo rafli a war ?

Suppofe, fate call'd him to the Latian plains,
Or (far more likely mad Caflandra's ftrains !

)

Say, did we bid him leave his town behind,
And truft the mercy of the fea and wind ?

Commit the war, and his forfaken Troy,
To fuch a head, an unexperienc'd boy ?

To court the Tufcan, and with vain alarms
'

To roufe whole nations from repofe to arms ?

What god, or what perverfe intent of ours

Mov'd the wife prince to leave his rifing tow'rs?

Say, does the goddefs of the bow appear,
Or the keen fpite of vengeful Juno, here \

Tis hard, you urge, the Latians mould confpire
To wrap th' unfinifli'd walls of Troy in fire ;

That Turnus lives, and holds his native place

(And yet he fprung from our immortal race) ;

Was it lefs hard, that Troy embattled came,
To wafte the Latian lands withfword'and flame*

O'er foreign realms to propagate her fway,

Join fraud to force, and bear their fpoils away ?

From their own lords the plighted brides to tear ?

To proffer peace, and yet to wage the war ?

You, from the foe, your darling fon could fliroud,

And, for a man prefent a figur'd cloud.

You from your navy could the fires feftrain,
And change your fliips to Nereids of the main.
Yet in her friends defence rs Juno feen ?

'Tis a high crime in Jove's imperial queen!
Your fon, belike, is abfent, while the foe

Invades his tow'rs
;

and let him ftill be fo !--

Cythera's ifle, and Amathus, are yours;
The Paphian realms, and foft Idalian fhores.

Why fhouldft thou then to fights a race incline,

Long fince inur'd to rougher wars than thine ?

Did we confpire your empire to deftroy ?

Did we urge vengeful Greece to ruin Troy ?

We ? or your Paris ? your adult'rpus boy ?

Who did that black deftructive crime infpire ?

Who fann'd the flame, that let two worlds on fire?

Did the lewd youth, at Juno's call, convey,
From injur'd Sparta's walls, h's beauteous prey J

Did we procure ? did we retain the fair ?

And, for his luft, fupport a ten years war ?

Then, partial goddefs, then had been your time,
To fear for Troy, on that perfidious crime

j
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But now, too late, unjuftly you complain,
Now vent your anger, and your grief, in vain.

Thus fpoke the wrathful queen j
the geds di

vide,

And in mixt murmurs vote on either fide :

So, pent in woods, at firft with fullen found

The wind low murm'ring rolls the foreft round ;

A dreadful fignal to the naval train,

Of the loud ftorms impending o'er the main.

Then fpoke th' almighty father, as he fate .

Enthron'd in gold, and clos'd the great debate.

(Th* attentive winds a folemn filence keep j

The wond'ring waves lie level on the deep ;

Earth to her centre fhook
; high heay'n was

aw'd; .-
.

. [the god.)
And all th' immortal thrones flood trembling at

He'ar then our facred will, ye pow'rs above
;

And mark th' unalterable word of Jove.
Since you refufe to bid your dilcord ceafe,

And join the .nations in the bonds of peace ;

Whatever fchemes or hopes the parties frame,
Latium and Troy to Jove are both the fame ;

Whether in yon fierce leaguer 'tis decreed!

That haplefs Ilion, or Hefperia bleed.

The ftern Rutulians to their toils (hall know,
And ev'ry hand (hall work its weal or woe.

Your king, inclin'd to neither fide, (hall wait

The great event, and leave the whole to fate.

This by his brother's awful floods he fwore,
That through the black infernal regions roar;
Gave the dreadful fignal of the folemn nod,

With his bent brows
;
the fandlion of the god I

From fky to (ky the ftrong concuffion rolls
;

Ai:d all Olympus trembled to the poles.

Thus did the fire the high contention clofe
;

Then from the throne majeftically role
;

With him at once the facred fenate rife,

And to his palace wait the fov'reign of the ikies.

Meanwhile, at ev'ry gate, the Latian pow'rs
Crowd to deftroy their foes, and fire the tow'rs.

By hods furrounded, in defpair to fly,

Clofe in their trench, the helplefs Trojans lie.

Yet fome undaunted on the ramparts (land,

And guard the works; a brave but (lender band.

There, fprung from Imbrafus, bold Afius (hone :

Thymoetes next, fam'd Hicetaon's fon.

The dread AfTaraci their fuccour bring ;

With them, two brothers of the Lycian king.

Thybris and Caftor next, a martial pair,

Full in the front repel the rifing war,
Thefe Acmon join'd, fram fair Lyrneffus' fhore

;

With all his ftrength a broken rock he bore :

He match'd his brother Mneftheus' wond'drous

might,
And his father great Clytius in the fight.

Some, pond'rous ftones, fome pointed j
av'lins aim,

And gaul the foe with (hafts, or mifiive flame.

Amid the train, bright Venus' darling care,
Afcanius (hone

;
his beauteous head was bare

;

A golden chain conftrainshis locks, that deck,
In glofiy fable curls, his lovely neck :

So fliines a gem, illuflrious to behold,
On fome fair virgin's neck enchas'd with gold:
So the furrounding ebon's darker hue

Improves the polifh'd ivory to the view.

Thee too, ftern Ifmarus, O chief divine \

A great dcfcendent of the Lydian line,

(Born where thepeafants turn the coftly- mould,
Enrich'd by bright Padlolus* tides of gold)
The hods admir'd

; while fierce thy ttvanging
bow

Difcharg'd thy poifon'd arrows at the foe.

Brave Capys next fucceeds, a chief of fame,
From whom proud Capua fince deriv'd her name.
Great Mneftheus clos'd the band, ef high renown,
Since late he caft bold Turnus from the town.
Thefe all the rigid toils of fight fufiain

;

Meantime, by night, their gen'ral ploughs the

main.

For when th' prince had left th' Arcadian coaft,
And fought the leader of the Lydian hott

;

With pray'rs declar'd his bus'nefs, race, and name,
And with what force their vengeful tyrant came;
How the Rutulian rag'd ; what turns of fate

And. chance of war attend the mortal (late
;

Strait with the league propos'd.the chief complies,
And joins his forces to his new allies.

Now, uncontrol'd by fate, the martial train,
Led by a foreign hero, cleave the main :

In pomp, before, ^Eneas' gaily pad ;

His lofty ftern the Phrygian lions grac'd ;

There, banilh'd Troy's delight, her fculptur'd Ide,

Hangs o'er the foamy furge, and (hades the tide.

Here fate the chief with various thoughts oppreft,
The fate of war revolving in his bread

;

Clofe by his fide th' Arcadian prince inquires
Of the fwvff motions of the heavenly fires

;

Wha* feas he meafur'd
;
and what lands he fought;

What ftorms he fuffer'd, and what fields he fought.
Ye mufes I now unlock your facred fpring,

Infpire ijhe bard, and teach him how to (ing,
What (Hips, what heroes, what auxiliar hofts,
Sail'd with ./neas from the Tufcan' coafts.

The Tiger firft the foamy flood divides,

And bears a thoufand warriors through the tides,

Who came beneath great Mafllcus' command,
From Cpfa's turrets, and the Clufian land.

Clofe td their fides their polifh'd quivers fate ;,

Strung were
.
their bows

;
their arrows

wing'fi
with fate.

Six hundred move beneath fierce Abas' care,
From Populonia to the field of war.
Rich in her endlefs beds of fteely ore,
The rugged Ilva fends three hundred more :

All, tram'd to fight ; all, glorious to behold
;

And, on the ftern, Apollo flam 'd in gold.
With groves of waving fpears, in thick array,

From Pifa's walls a thoufand took their way ;

They march embattled from the Tufcan land,

And great Afylas leads the martial band ;

Afylas, (kilful fage I whole piercing eyes
Difcern'd all figns on eaith, or in the ikies.

His heart from entrails certain omens drew,
From ftars and birds, and lightnings as they flew

Next beauteous Aftur plough'd the wat'ry field

Proud of his bounding deed and fculpiur'd fhield

From where old Pyrgus' lofty turrets rife,

And rank Gravifcan marfh.es taint the (kies,

Where Caere groan'd beneath Mezentius' reign,

And gurgling Minio glitters o'er the plain ;

Three hundred march beneath the leader's care,

Breathing revenge, and eager all for war.

Nor thou unfung, brave Cinyras, (hall
pafs.

The martial chief of the Ligurian race j
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lor thou, CupaVo, under whofe command,
uivanc'd to tight a finall, but valiant band.

!Vhite plumes adorn thy creft, and wave above,

ixpreflive of thy fire *, transform'd by love.

Vhile for his Phaeton his forrows flow,
ind loft harmonious (trains beguile his woe

;

A'hile in the dufky poplar grove he made

|Iis melting moans, beneath the fillers fhade,
i)'et all the man the fnowy feathers rife,

Knd in a tuneful fwan he mounts the Ikies.

INOVV his great offspring with his focial train,

ji> the huge Centaur plough 'd the roaring main.

, lligh on the prow the figur'd monfter ftood,

K.nd (hook a rocky fragment o'er the flood,

IChe founding keel the thronging waves disjoin'd,

Ifhat foam; and whiten, in long tracks behind.

i Next warlike Ocnus brought his troops along,
i'rom prefcient Manto and great Tyber iprung ;

5y him, fair Mantua rofe, immortal town I

|Vnd from his mother's name deriv'd her own.
ier mighty walls, iliultrious founders grace,
!)f difPrent countries, and a dirf'rent race.

jThree
tribes diftincl poffefs her fertile lands,

Knd four fair cities every tribe commands.
roud of her Tufcan line, with glory crown'd,

lihe reigns the miftrefs of the nations round.

Next, geti'rous hate to ftern Mezentius draws
Five hundred more, in freedom's facred caufe.

j'Vhere, crown'd with reeds, the Mincio takes his

courfe

j

7rom old Benacus' venerable fource,
n one vail fliip he pours the warlike train,

Down through his native channel to the main.

'ierce for revenge, the great Auletes guides

|fh' enormous bulk, that labours through the tides.

|Vn
hundred pines (he boiling ocean fweep,

! 'lough the white tvaves, and lafh the bellowing
i V mighty Triton, figur'd on the prow, [deep.'
iVith his loud trump alarms the fea below.
3own to his waift the human form descends,
ant in a whale th' amphibious monfter ends.

Iwift as he fwims, the waters fly before ; [roar.

And, dafli'd beneath the god, the frothy furges
So raany chiefs in thirty veilels ride

To Troy's defence, and cleave the fparkling tide.

Now radiant Cynthia, through th' ethereal

height,
lode in the folemh chariot of the night.

j

"ixt at the ftern. the helm ^neas plies ;

Sro creeping flumber feals his careful eyes.
\rnid the teas, he meets the wond'rous train

X fhips transform'd to Nereids of the main
;

\s many goddefles, as ftood before,
>Vith brazen beaks, tall vefiels on the Ihore.

They know the chief from far, and in a ring
The dancing Nymphs enclofe their wond'ringking.
The firft whofe eloquence excell'd the reft,
\bove the waves advanc'd her ivory breaft

;

3eld with one hand the ftern, while one divides,
With many an eafy ftroke, the filent tides :

\nd doft thou wake, great offspring of the ikies ?

iVake ftill, and open ev'ry fail (ftie cries) :

Thy fhips are we that once on Ida ftood,Sow chang'd by heav'n to Nereids of the flood.
l\ hen the perfidious proud Rutulian came
With the dread fword, and the devouring flame,

Cycnui,

We burft our anchors, by the foe compell'd,
And fought our mafter o'er the wat'ry field.

Thefe forms the mother of the flues beftow'd,
And made each (hip a goddefs of the flood :

Low in the facred leas our court we keep.
And dwell beneath the roarings of the deep,
Shut in the town, remains thy royal heir,
Midft all the terrors of the Latian war.
The brave Arcadian horfe, and Tufcan hoft,
Have reach'd the land, and feiz'd th' appointed

poft.
The Daunian chief has fent a fquadron down
To ftop their deltin'd progrefs to the town.
Rife, hero I rife

; and, with the dawning light,
Lead all th' impatient warriors to the fight.
With thy Vulcanian orb invade the field,
That golden, bright, impenetrable fhield.
The morning fon (nor think my promife vain !)
Shall fee valt heaps of fierce Rutulians flain.
This laid

; the goddefs (for (he knew the way)
Pufh'd the light veflel o'er the glafly fea :

Swift as a jav'lin. or a ftorm ilie flew;
And, wing'd with rival fpeed, her cou'rfe the reft

purfue.
While at the fight the hero ftood amaz'd,

The profp'rous fign his bounding (pints rais'd.

Then, as he fixt on heav'n his joyful eyes,TO potent Cybele the warrior cries :

Great guardian queen of Ida's hills and woods,
Supreme, majeftic mother of the gods !

Whpfe ftrong defence proud tow'ring cities fhare
While roaring lions whirl thy mighty car !

Oh ! kindly fecund this aufpicious fign,
And grace thy Phrygians with thy aid' divine.
Infpir'dby t'.ee, the combat I require,
My bofom kindles, and my foul's on fire !

He (aid; and now the bright revolving day
Blaz'd o'er the world, and chas'd the fhades awayWhen firft the hero bade the train prepare,
All raug'd beneath their banners, for the war
Roufe for the charge their courage, and excite*
Their martial ardor, to prevoke the fight.
As on his ftern the godlike warrior ftands,And views diftincl his camp and focial bands'

High in his hand the golden fliield he rais'd :

'

Wide o'er the flood the ftrong effulgence bla'z'd.
Fir'd with new hopes, the joyful Trojans fpy "}The (hiuing orb

; their darts and jav'lins fly C.
And their loud clamours tempeft all the fky.

'

\
Lefs loud the thick-embody'd cranes repair

'

In ranks embattled, through the clouds of air
When, at the fignal giv'n, they leave behind,

*

With rapid flight, the pinions of the wind.
Amaz'd ftood Turnus, and their Latian foes

Nor knew from whence the fudden tranfport rofe;
Till all th' advancing navy they furvev,A

floating fcene, that cover'd half the Yea.
From great ^Eneas' creft the

lightnings ftream,And his bright helmet darts a ruddy gleam;A length of flames the mighty fliield difplays,
Shoots fires on fires, and pours a boundlefs blaze.
So the dire comet, with portentous lightAnd baleful beams, glares dreadful in the night:
So the red dog-ftar, when he mounts on high,
And with his fatal fplendor fires the fky,
Scares the pale nations ; for his burning breath.
Darts down difeaie, blue peftilence, and death.
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But ftill, undaunted, Turnus urg'd the train,' I

To feize the fhore, and drive them to the main.

Lo I what you long have wifh'd, to prove your

might, [fight !

The hour ! the place ! the foe ! the promis'd
Your wives, your fons, your country calls you on,

Your great forefathers glories and your own.
Now while, with flidd'ring fteps, to gain the land

The Trojans toil ; defcend we to the ftrand;
Soen as on yonder fhore our bands appear,
One noble ftroke, my friends, fhall end the war :

The brave command fuccefs The hero faid
;

Then with himfelf for one cool moment weigh'd,
To the bold talk what cholen troops to call,

And to what bands intruft the leaguer'd wall.

Meantime the hero lands his warlike train ;

Some watch, impatient, the retreating main
;

Then vault, and feize the half-recover'd (hores
;

Some Hide, more vent'rous, down the bending
oars.

A place at length the daring Tarchon fpy'd,
Where in fmooth fwellings roll'd an eafy tide

;

There, as no waters break, no billows roar,
He fears no fhoals, but hopes a friendly more.

Thither his veflels from the deep he drew,
And eager thus exhorts the naval crew :

Now, now my friends, exert your utmoft force,

Ply, ply your oars, and urge the furious courfe.

Pufh, heave your defp'rate gallies to the ftrand
;

Plough with your beaks and keels the hoftile land.

My iole ambition is to gain the coaft :

And then no matter let the (hip be loft.

Sofpoke th' impatient chief; and, as he fpoke,

They ply their oars, and rife to ev'ry ftroke.

Full on the land the rufhing veflels bore,
Till with their prows they cleave the fandy fhore.

Safe to the fhelving beach the gallies run
;

All 'fcap'd the fhock, brave Tarchon, but thy own.

Thy own amid the mallows rufh'd, and there

Dafli'd on the rock, and doping hung in air :

Preft by a war of waves, her fhatter'd fides

Burft, and the crew plunge headlong in the tides.

They fwim, encumber'd with their broken oars :

The floods fupplant their feet, and bear them
from the mores.

Meantime againft the Trojans, on the coaft,

Brave Turnus led his clofe embattled hoft.

The fprightly trumpets found with martial ftrains,

When great ./Eneas charg'd the Latian fwains;
The valiant Theron flew, with matchlefs might,
The >rft aufpicious omen of the fight ;

A giant chief; his furious courfe he held

Againft the prince, the foremoft of the field.

Fierce thro' his fhield and mail (an op'ning wide ! )

Flew the fwift fword, and pierc'd the warrior's

fide.

Then Lycas bled, and ftam'd the thirfty fhore,
To Phoebus facred from his natal hour ;

Ripp'd from the womb, the infant 'fcap'd the fteel!

The man, unhappy ! by the faulchion fell.

Gyas and Ciffeus next the hero flew,
As their huge clubs whole armies overthrew.
Vain was their ftrength, their bulk, their martial

fire,

Vain their Herculean arms, and boafted fire,

Alcides' friend ;
whofe glorious fteps he trod,

While earth-iupply'd new ruonfters for the god.

VIRGIL.
As loudly vaunting, haughty Pharos flood,

Fixt in his throat, the jav'lin drank his blood.

On. Cydon next, who, fir'd with lawlefs joy,
Fair Clytius courted and carefs'd the boy,
With all his force the mighty hero drove,
And foon had finilh'd his prepoft'rous love ;

Soon had the youth, expiring on the fhore,

Sunk, and indulg'd his guilty flames no more
;

But Phorcus' fons, feven valiant warriors, flew,
And all at once their vengeful jav'lins threw ;

Some from his buckler and his helm rebound,

Some, turn'd by Venus, glance upon the ground.
Thus prefs'd, thus compafs'd round on ev'ry fide,

The wrathful prince to brave Achates cry'd ;

Bring, bring thofe darts (not one fhall fly in vain)
That pierc'd the Grecians on the Trojan plain.
Then a long lance with all his might he caft,

Through Maeon's fhield the furious weapon pafs'd;

Through the ftrong cuirafs pierc'd the luffing

dart,
Transfix'd his breaft, and quiver'd in his heart.

The good Alcanor lends his friendly hand,
To raife his grov'ling brother from the land ; ;

But, wing'd with death, a fecond jav'lin flies,

Swift as the firft, and fings along the fkies ;

Through his extended arm the fpear was flung;
And by the nerves the dying member hung.
His brother Numitor the weapon drew
From- the pale corfe, and at the victor threw ; .:

The whizzing dart glanc'd innocently by,
But (lightly raz'd Achates' manly thigh.
Next Claufus, flufh'd with youthful ftrengtt

and grace,

(Claufus, the leader of the Sabine race)
Beheld the mighty Dryops from afar,

And launch'd his pointed fpear aloft in air.

Which pierc'd his throat
;

the purple hand o

death

Supprefs'd the voice, and ftopp'd the vital breath

Headlong he falls
;
he grovels on the fhore,

And his pale mouth ejects a flood of gore.
Still rufhing on, the chief the (laughter fpread ;

By various deaths three fons of Boreas bled.

As many more, poor haplefs youths ! expire ;

Their country Thrace, and Idas was their fire.

Againlt the prince his bands Halefus leads,
And fierce Meflapus lafli'd his fiery fteed.

In furious conflict mix'd> both armies ftand

On the firft verge, and margin of the land
;

They meet, they fight ;
but neither gain, nc

yield ;

And level hung the balance of the field.

As when the winds from different quarters rife

Pour to the charge, and combat in the fkies,

In due fufpence the ftruggling tempefts keep
The balanc'd clouds, andpoifethe rolling deep;
The winds and waves oppos'd with equal might
Still undecided hangs th' aereal fight:
So join both armies in the dubious fray ;

Thefe.fcorn'd to yield, nor thofe can win the day

All, man to man, exert the martial fire ;

All, foot to foot, or conquer, or expire.

But, in a diff'rent quarter, where the floods

Had fpread the ground with fhatter'd rocks u>\

woods,
Th' Arcadian fquadrons from their fteeds alight
And wage on foot an unaccuftom'd fighti
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Now to an open route their ranks iticlin'd,

I

And clofe their foes came thund'ring from be
hind.

This faw their chief, brave Pallas, with defpair;
He faw, and ftrove to flop the flying war

;

And thus the troop-;, as headlong they retir'd,

: With pray'rs he mov'd, or with reproaches fir'd :

Whither, ah, whither would you turn your flight ?

By your palt creeds ! by ev'ry former fight I

(By all your triumphs ! by your fov'reign's name !

|
By my own hopes to match my father's fame '.

I Truft not your feet ; your hands muft hew your

way
Through yon black body, and that thick array.

I Here, here, your country calls you all, to fhare

I

With your young chief the glories of the war.

I

Rufh to the fight ;
no gods our arms oppofe;

|
Men, like ourfelvcs, and mortal, are our foes.

,
In us an equal ftrength and foul appears,

i Our hands and fpirits are as bold as theirs.

'Lo ! there the foes our bands imprifon'd keep !

And here th' eternal barriers of the deep !

Back on the feas, ye daftards, would ye fall ?

Or hide your ftiameful heads in yon beleaguer'd
wall ?

He faid
;
and rufliing on the hoftile bands,

Firll in his way ill-fated Lagus ftands
;

Low as he ftoop'd, a mighty (lone to rear,

Full in the reins defcends the pointed fpear;

Then, as he difengag'd the dart with pain,
Fir'd at the fight, t>old Hifbon rufh'd in vain

Againft the prince; the prince his bofom gor'd,
And plung'd into the lungs his thund'ring fwordi

Nex^, lewd Anchemolus his faulchion fped,

i Who dar'd to ftain his ftepdame's facred bed.

i You too, ye Daunian twins, unhappy pair !

I

Laris and Thymber 1 perifn'd in the war :

So like your features, that your purents look

On either face, but each for each miftook.

Puzzled, yet pleas'd, they gaz'd on either child,

I

And fondly in the deardeluficn fmil'd.

Now clears brave Pallas, in the dire debate,
The nice diflindlion by a diff'rent fate.

i Thy head, fair Thymber, flies before the fword
;

I Thy hand, poor Laris, fought its abfent lord
;

| Thy dying fingers, quiv'ring on the plain,
i With ftartsconvulfive grafp the fteel in vain.

The Arcadian fquadrons, by their prince in-

; Rous'd by his words, by his example fir'd, [fpir'd,

. Difclain to fly, and arms to arms oppofe ;

Grief, fhame, and fury, drive them on the foes.

From Teuthras and fioni Tyres, on his car

IPale Rhceteus (hoots impetuous through the war ;

;

While Pallas his fwifl dart at Ilus threw,
lit pierc'd the haplefs warrior as he flew.

The winged death the haplefs warrior ilaj'd,
And for a fpace, poor Ilus' fate delay'd ;

He tumbles from the car, diftain'd with gore,

And, grim in death, lies foaming on the lliore.

As, when the fummer glows with fervid rays,
The fhepherd fets the foreft in a blaze,
The groves all kindle, while the winds confpire,
And with their breath enrage the roaring fire:

Wide and more wide the conflagration flies,

Pours o'er the fields and thunders to the fkies :

On iome ftecp mountain fits the joyful fwain,
While the viftoriou flames devour the plain.
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So pleas'd, brave Pallas fees th* Arcadian pow'rs.
All fir'd with vengeance, fweep along ths fliores.

Halefus flew to meet the conqu'ring foe ;

Sheath'd in bright arms, he role to ev'ry blow.
Firft Ladon funk beneath his pointed fieel

;

Then great Demodocus and Pheres fell.

While bold Strymonius flies befort the band
To feize his throat : the faulchion lops his hand :

Hurl'dfrom his arm, a ftone defcended full

On Thoas' head, and crafh'd the batter'd Ikull.

His old prophetic fire, with tender care,

Conceal'd, and warn'd Halefus from the war.
But when in death he clos'd his aged eyes,
The fatal filters claim'd their deftin'd prize.
Now flood the warrior (for his hour drew near)
A victim facred to th' Evandrian fpear.
His jav'lin Pallas at the victor throws,
But firft the youth prefers his ardent vows;
O father T)ber ! give my winged dart,
To fly direcl through proud Halefus' heart '.

His arms and fpoils lay facred oak (hall bear;
So pray'd the youth ;

the god allows his pray'r.
Halefus fhields [maon from the foe,
But leaves his bread all naked to the blow.
He fell

;
his fall alarm'd the Latian hoft

;

They wept, and mcnirn'd the mighty hero loft.

But foon brave Laufus rais'd them from defpair;
Laufus, who (hone confpicuous in the war.
Stern Abas firft he flew, of matchlefs might,
Who flood unmov'd, the bulwark of the fight.
Now bled the Tufcan, now th' Arcadian train,
And Troy's bold fons, who fcap'd the Greeks in

vain.

Fierce to the fight beneath their chiefs they came;
Their chiefs, their numbers, and their ftrength,

the fame.

The rear, clofe preffing to the dire alarms, [arms.
Th' encumber'd troops fcarce wield their ufelefs

Here Pallas fires his train, and Ltufus there ;

In all their charms the blooming youths appear.
Poor, haplefs youths ! alas your native plain
Muft never, never blefs your eyes again !

In vain would you engage ! for Jove withftands ;

Both, both mult fall
;
but fall by greater hands 1

Now Turnus to the aid of Liiufus came,
Warn'd by his filler *, the celeftial dame

;

Through cleaving ranks he drives his kindling car

With furious fpeed, and thunders through the war.

Forbear, forbear
;
tior touch my due, he cries ;

For Pallas, Palias is your leader's prize.
To me, to me alone belongs the fight :

Oh ! could his fire be witjtiefs to the fight !

He faid; and at the word, th' obedient train

At once retir'd, and left an open plain.
The youth with wonder faw the parting band,
Heard the bold challenge, and the proud com

mand,
With many a fiery glance he roll'd his eyes
Around his manly limbs, and ample fize

;

And to his haughty foe, in fhort replies :

Now, by thy royal fpoils I will acquire
Immortal fame ; or glorioufly expire !

Then vaunt no more, for knew, almighty Jove
Beholds the fight impartial, from -above.

This faid ; amid the field the hero ftrode ;

All chiiTil with fear, the pale Arcadians flood.

4 Juturna.
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The Daunianchtef fprung dreadful from the car,

And rufh'd on foot, impetuous to the war ;

Rufh'd, as a lion, from the mountain's height,
On fome ftern bull, that meditates the fight.

But foon as Pallas faw the prince appear
Within due diftance of the flying fpear,
Tho' far o'er-match'd, the youth his fortune tries ;

And, ere he threw the dart, invok'd the Ikies :

O great Alcides ! by my father's feaft,

Thyfelf vouchfaf 'd to grace, a glorious gueft ;

Affift his fon, and crown his bold defign ;

Let Turnus fall, and own the conqueft mine ;

And, while the victor fpoils the bloody prize,
View the proud trophy with his clofing eyes.

His ardent pray'r with grief Alcides hears,
And pours a flood of unavailing tears :

While in bis breaft he check'd the rifing groan,
Th' all-gracious father iboth'd his forrowirig fon :

To all that breathe, is fixt th' appointed date
;

Life is but fhort, and circumfcrib'd by fate :

'Tis virtue's work, by fame to ftretch the fpa-n,

Whofe fcanty limit bounds the days of man.
How many fons of gods were doom'd to fall,

Great as they were ! beneath the Trojan wall?

Great as he was '. among the mighty dead,
Ev'n my own fon, the brave Sarpedon bled ;

Fierce Turnus too the cruel fates attend,
And now, ev'n now, his race is at an end.

This faid
;

th' almighty fov'regn of the flues

Turns frm the fcene of blood his facred eyes.
Now with full force his jav'lin Pallas threw

And from the fheath the (hining faulchion drew.

The whizzing fpear, with erring courfe impelled,
Flew through the ringing margin of the ftiield,

And glancing, raz'd the fhoulder of the foe.

Then Turnus (hook the lance ; prepar'd to throw
;

He (hook the lance ; and fee, he cry'd, if mine
Reach not the mark

;
a fureT da'rt than thine !

He faid, and threw. T^e fpear with forceful fway
Broke, through the folid fhield, its deftin'd way ;

Through ev'ry fleely plate, and brazen fold,

Through ftrong bull-hides, around the buckler

.

' roll'd
;

Through
1

'

the thick cuirafs flew the furious dart,
TransfiVd his breaft, and planted in his heart.

From the wide wound in vain the lance he tore,
The purple foul came floating with the gore.
Down funk the youth ; his rattling arms refound

;

HeTpurns, and grinds in blood the holHle ground.
Then, as he ftrode, exulting, o'er the dead,
Thus to th* Arcadian train the victor faid :

Go '.be this meffage to your mafter known
;

Such as the fire deferv'd, I fend the fon
;

Unbrib'd, unfought his relics I beftow,
If fun'ral honours can relieve his woe.
Dear for the Trojans friendship has he paid !

Then, with his foot he preft the proftrate dead
;

Seiz'd his embroider'd' belt, a glorious prey !

And from his bofom rent the prize away.
In this rich belt, with precious gold inlaid,
His utmoft art Eurytion had difplay'd.

Here, thick embofs'd, the fifty daughters fbed
Their conforts blood, and ftain'd the bridal bed :

The rais'd, bold figures, all divinely bright
Came out, and flood projecting to the fight.
Tlirs fpoil proud Turnus with triumphant eves

Surveys, and glories in the coftly prize.

But man, too happy in a profp'rouS ftitr,'

Grows blind and heedlefs of his future fate :

The time fhaU'come, when Turnus in difmay,
Shall mourn thefe fpoils, and this victorious day
Shall wiih, too late ! the golden belt unfought,
And curie the tropics he fo dearly bought !

With groans and tears th' Arcadians, on afhield

Bear back their breSthlefs leader from the field.

Thus to thy father's arms doff thou retire,

Brave ycruth, the grief and glory of thy fire !

O early loft ! with ftfength and beauty grac'd !

This thy firft day of warfare was thy laft :

Yet didil thou fcatter death through half anhoft

And, ere thy own, a thoufand lives were loft.

Now by fpectatofs, not the voice of fame.

To Trot's great chief thefe mournful tidmg> came

That round his frferids, on danger, danger grows,
Who claim his aid encompafs'd by the foes.

With his huge weighty ftvord, without delay,

Through bleeding ranks he cleaves an ample way
Th-e, Tartrus, thee he feeks along the plain,

Proud of the fpoils of haplefs Pallas flain.

The genial feaft, the fon the lire combin'd,

Leagues, triendfhip, all, came rufhing on his mind

Four youths by Sulmo, four by Ufens, bred,

Unhappy victims J deftin'd to the dead,

He feiz'd alive, to offer on the pyre,
And fprinkife with their blood the funeral fire.

At Magnus next his furious fpear he caft,

But o'er his head the quiv'ring weapon paft :

The wretch embrac'd his krwes,and try'd with

To bend his ftern, inexorable heart.

By thy dead father's fliade, thy fuppliant fparc I

By all the hopes of thy furviving heir 1

Preferve,' victorious prince, this life alone,

To glad a longing father and a fon !

High in my dome are iilver talents roll'd,

With piles of labour'd and unlabour'd gold,

Thefe, to procure my ranfom, I refign;

The war depends not oil a life like mine !

One, one poor life, can no fuchdifTrence yield,

Nor ttfrnthe mighty balance of the field !

Thy talents(cry'd the prince), thy treafur'dftoR

Keep' fat thy ions
;
but talk of terms no more.

Your chief, when Pallas he depriv'd of breath,

Left no conditions but revenge and death.

So deems my living fon ; my fire below ;

And, from this fword, demand the life ofev'ry foe.

This faid; he feiz'd his helm; and while hepray'd

Deep-bury'd in his neck the flaming blade.

Apollo's prieft, rlluftrious ^Emon's fon,

In purple robes and radiant armour fhone.

The facred fillets bind his" brows in vain !

Swift flies the gaudy warrior o'er the plain.

Beneath the prince the hapl'efs victim dies,

And fate in endlefs flumber feals his eyes.

Sereftus ftrips his arms
;

a coftly load ;

A trophy deftin'd to the * Thracian god.

Umbro, the Marfian chief, exerts his might,
And valiant Casculus renews the fight,

Againft the prince he warms the troops in vain !-

He pours,he ftorms, he thunders through the plain

Lops warlike Anxur's arms; the hand and fhieli

Drop down, an ufelefs burden on the field.

Before he vaunted, and he feem'd to rife

In his proud thought, exalted, to the Ikies.

* Mars,



But ah.!, in vain, he fais'd his haughty mind
With the fond hope of years on years behind !

. In arms great Tarquitus all-blazing flood,

Sprung from a Dryad and a Sylvan god.
Full in the hero's front he dar'd appear ;

' '

=

But through his fliield and corflet fiew the fpear.
Then as he pray'd, and begg'd his life in vairi,

He lopp'd his head, that roll'd along the plain.
The trunk ftill beating on the ground below,
Thus in proud triumph fpoke his conqu'ring foe :

Lie inighty warrior, there ! no mother's hand
Shall now inter thee in' thy native land ;

But hungry beads thy wretched corfe (hall tear,
The fifties of th'e flood, and fowls of air.

Lycas and.brave Antasus next he killM,
' '

.

Fierce as they fought the champions of the field.

Numa, and fair Carnertes, then he flew,
Who from bold Volfcens his proud lineage drew.

By far the wealthieft of the Latian train;
And foft Amyclae own'd his eafy reign.
And as, of old, the huge ^Egeon flood ;

Bngag'd in battle with the thund'riug god ;

Shook high Olympus with the dire alarms,
And wag'd the war with all his hundred arms;
Long flames from fifty mouths the fiend expires
iack to the flues, and anfwcrs fires with fires;
As many fhining fwords he {book, and held,

Dppos'd to ev)fy bolt, a pond'rous fhield-

>o, when his reeking fwords in blood was dy'<?,;

"ought the brave prince, and rag'd on ev'ry fide.

Now fierce he rufh'd agairift Nyphaens' car,
ho (hone co'nfpicuous in the ranks of war

;

>Vith wild affright the ftartled deeds beheld
"he tow'ringherp blazing o'er the field ; ,

lew back, and cart their matter on the plain ;

Then whirl'd the bounding _chariot to the main.

Liger and Lucagus next came in view :

Drawn by white courfers, through the troops they
, 'flew;

CVo haughty brothers-; that the ccurfers fway'd ;

fhis brandifh'd high in air the glittering blade,
'heir threats the Trojan chief difdain'd to bear,
lufh'd an, and fliook aloft the pointed fpear.
NO Phrygian fields are thefe (pruud Lfger faid),
Jor. thefe the fteeds of Argive Diotnede ;

fou 'fcape not this, as once Achilles' car
;

lere ends thy life, a'nd here fha'll end the \yar !

Thus the mad boafter but, devoid of fear,
A
he prince, in anfwef, launch'd his whizzing

fpear.

"hen, while the brother, bending o'er the horfe,
Vith his keen jav'lin urg'd the fiery courfe.

ind, with one foot protended, rufh'd to fightr
'he, lance, that inftant, wirigM its fatal flight ;

leneath the finning margin of the fhield,
wift through the groin the pointed jav'lin held.
)own finks the warrior with,a dreadful found,
uid, grim in death, lies grov'Hng on, the ground,
'he conquering prince beheld him as he bled,
ind thus, in fcornful terms, befpoke the dead :

for were your courfers flow ;
nor vain affright

it empty fliadows turn'd your fteeds to flight ;

'ourfelf, brave Lucagus, forfook the car,
Lnd, vaulting on the field, declin'd the war !

"his faid
; he feiz'd the courfers by the reign ;~)

i/hen thus the brother, caft upon the plain, JVuh lifted bauds ioiplor'd the chid in vain
j J
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Now, by thy felf, thy mercy I implore;

By thofe who fuch a godlike hero bore
;

This forfeit life, divine ^Eneas, fpare,
And with foft pity liften to my pr'ay'r.

In far, far dirFrent terms you talk'd before ;

Die then (replies the prince), and plead no more ;

Go N 'tis a brother's part in duty go,
And wait thy brother to the realms below !

He raised the (word aloft, as thus he faid,

And in his bofom plung'd the pointed blade.

Thus, like a ftorm or torrent, o'er the ground :

lie nifh'd, <-pd fpread the (laughter wide around ;

Till from their works, fo long befie.g'd in vain,
Break forth Afcanius and the Trojan train.

While thus the battle bled ; imperial Jove
Addrefs'd his con fort in .the realms above,
As both from heav'n furvey'd the deathful fcene :

Say, fifter-goddefs, and my beauteous queen,
Still, is it (till your thought, that Venus' care

Supports her favour'd Trojans in the war ?

See !. ho.w the martial bands increafe in might !

Strong from their wounds 1 and vig'rous for the

fight!
Can fuch brave heroes, who fuch dangers prove,

Depend for fuccour on the queen of love ?

And "why, my lord, fubmilfive, (he rejoin'd,
Thefe words 'fevere, to" rack* my anxious mind ?

Did ilill your love (as fure it fhould) remain,
A wife and lifter might not plead in vain,
That from the field poor Turnus may retire,

Exempt from death, and glad his longing fire. -

But let him die, fince Jove has fo decreed !

To glut the Trojan vengeance, let him bleed !-

And yet his birth might fome diftirjdlion claim,
Since from our own celeftial line he came.
To thy great name, due honoxirs has he paid,
And rich oblations on thy altars laid.

Thus
fpoke the fuppHant queen ;

and thus replies,
In brief, th' almighty fovereign of the (kies:

If 'tis your pray'r to fpare his forfeit breath,

By a (hort refpite of approaching death
;

Snatch him this inftant from the fatal hour.

This grace we grant him ;
and we grant no more,.

For if you .beg. his deftin'd life to fpare ;

Dr turn the coucfe and fortune of the war
;

Vain your requeft, and vain your hope appears
To w.hom once more, the.penfive queen.with tears;

And what, my lord, ifyou feverfe the doom ?

pare the dear youth ,and fave him from the tomb 1

iv'n from your foul this grace if you will give,

I
Which fcafce you promife) that he yet may live I

Ah ! now I fee, or in my fears portend,
The

guiltlefs youth approaching to his end !

Jut may thofe fears, my fov'reign lord, be vain, :

And your, almighty povv'r recal his doom again !

This faid
;
with momentary fpeed (he flies,

Wrapt .in a winged whirlwind, down the (kies;
n fable fiorms fhe drives the clouds before ;

Then to the fields of fight her courfe fhe bore j

There, in ^Eneas' fhape, a figur'd (hade

Of light impaflive air, the goddefs made.
A Trojan fpear the fpeclre feem'd to wield,
Wore a proud creft and imitated fhield I

And fpoke with empty words, in vaunting ftrain,'

And, like the chief, came tow'ring o'er the plauu
Such are the fleeting forms in vifions bred,
And fuch the gliding fpeclres of the dead )
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The threat'mng ptiantom made his bold advance,
On Turnus call'd, and flunk his airy lance.

The Daunian prince liis founding jav'lin threw
;

While with difleinbled fear, the phantom flew.

Deluded Tarnus thought the Trojan fled,

Burn'd with new hopes, and thus exulting, faid :

Tlies then JEneas, to his fears reiign'd,

And leaves, a princefs' royal bed behind ?

The land, for which he crofs'd the itormy wave,
This arm fliall give and here he finds a grave I

Then fhook his fword, and chas'd him through the

war;
But his fhort triumph foon was loft in air !

By chance a fhip ftoocl anchor'd by the fliore,

(Which late, from Clufium, king Ofinius bore)
Clofe (helter'd by a rock, that breaks the tides

;

The planks were laid, to climb her lofty fides.

Swift to her darkfome hold the fhade withdrew
;

As fwift glad Turnus to the veflel flew.

That inftant Juno cut the cords away,
Unrr.oor'd the bark, and launch'd her on the fea.

Meantime /Eneas feeks his abfent foe,

And fends whole fquadrons to the ghofts below.

No more for ilielter now the phantom flies,

But mounts aloft, and mixes with the Ikies.

While Turnus far in open ocean fails,

(The veflel wafted by the rifing gales)

Many a long look, back on the battle bends,
And hears the cries of his forfaken friends :

On fuch hard terms abhors to live, and rears

His hands and voice, in anguifh, to the ftars :

What are my crimes, almighty Jove, that

claim

This endlefs infamy to blaft my name ?

This dreadful doom is too fevere by far
;

This load of life is more than I can bear !

Whence came I here ? and whither am I borne ?

How could I fly ? ah I how fliall I return?

Oh ! with what eyes can I behold again
Yon regal walls, or yon deferted train ?

How will my friends purfue my name with hate ?

By me, their worthy chief, expos'd to fate !

Thofe friends (ye gods) I left on yonder plain,
In my curs'd caufe and quarrel, to be (lain 1

Ha !-- now I fee 'em fly, or bite the ground !-

I hear, I ftart at ev'ry dying found.

What, what can now be done ?- on land or fea

What gulf will open for a wretch like me ?

Ye winds, ye ftorms, your pity I implore, "1

Drive, drive my bark on fbme rough rocky fliore, (^

Where, nor my friends, not fame, may ever find i

Hie more ! J
This faid

; the prince debates, by ihame op
prefs d,

Whether to plunge the faulchion in his bread
;

Or from the veffel leap amid the mnin,
Sv.-;in back and mingle in the fight again.
Thrice on each bold refolve his foul was bent;
And t :.:rice great Juno chcck'd the rafli intent.

The g ddefs waits him down, fecure from harms,
Lands, and reftores him to his father's arm.

Mezentius now, mfpir'd by Jove's commands,
Succeeds the chief, invades the Trojan bauds.

On him ; and him alone the Tufcans ran,
Y ;

,th a 1 their dans ; an army on a man,
Bv:t, like a rock, the dire alarms he flood

;

A rock, whofe flies project in tj the ficoj;

hat hears, above, the furious whirlwind blow,
nd fees the frothy billows break below ;

: ut ftands unmov'd, majeftically high,
And braves the idle rage of ocean and the fky.

Firii Dolicaon's fon the monarch flew;
ext on the trembling Latagus he flew;

Fierce in his hand a pond'rous (tone he took,
And on his vifage dafli'd the broken rock

;

Then drove thro' Palmus knee the pointed fteel :

And left the warrior grov'ling where he fell,

-[is glitt'ring arms young Laufus' flionlders fpread4
\nd the plum'd helmet nodded o'er his head.

Text Evas bleeds beneath his vengeful fpear,
(Vith Mimas, Paris' friend and bold compeer ;

Fheano bore him when the queen of Troy,

'regnant with flame, produc'd the fatal boy ;

Yet in his native land was Paris flain !

But haplefs Mimas on a foreign plain !

And as fome mighty boar, who long has fed

Fligh on the rough aerial mountain's head,
Chas'd by the hounds, (hoots down the hanging
With fpeed impetuous to the vale below

; [brow
When on the toils the furious monfter flies,

O'er his bent back the ftarting bridles rife
;

Stopp'd and entangled, now he foams with ire;

Now his red eye-balls glare with living fire.

The clam'rous hunters, cautious to engage,
With fliouts and darts a diftant combat wage;
He turns, he grinds his teeth

; and, void of fear,

Shakes his huge fides, and fliedsthe fcatter'd war

Thus (though inflam'd with juft revenge thej

ftand
J

None dare engage the monarch hand to hand ;

But from afar their miflile darts they fling,
And with loud fliouts provoke the raging king.

Acron, of Argive race, for fame had fied

The joys of love, and left the fpoufal bed.

In purple plumes he tow'r'd, with gaudy pride,
Grac'd with the favours of his beauteous bride.

The Tufcan king beheld him from afar,

Scatt'ring the ranks, and giitt'ring thro* the wai

As when a lion, that, with hunger bold,
Roams grimly round ths fences of the fold,

Spies a tall goat, the chief of all the train,

Or beamy ftag, high-ftalking o'er the plain;
His horrid mar.e he rears, he runs, he flies,

Expands his jaws, and darts upon the prize;
The prize he rends, with a tremendous roar,

And, growling, rages in a foam of gore :

Thus, on th' embattled foes, Mezentius flew,

And Acron in the pride of beauty flew,

His gufliing blood the broken dart diftains,

And, as he falls, he fpurns the hoftile plains.

Now round the king the growing flaught
Who fcorn'd to kill Orodcs as he fled ; [fprea

But with preventive fpeed, Mezentius ran,

Turn'd fhnrt, and bravely fought him, man
man

;

Then prefs'd him with his foot and lance
;
and

cries;

Behold, behold, my friend?, no vulgar prize !

Lo ! vanquifli'd by your king, the great Orodes

dies.

A fudden tranfport fires the martial train,

And fliouts of triumph echo round the plain.
V, i.en thus the dying chief : infuiting fue !

,
like my own, fliaii thy proud head lie lo\
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Vengeance is on the wing ;
black fate is nigh ;

And here, e'en here, art thou fore-doom'd to die

However, die thou firft ! the king reply'd ~J

(Ail-grimly trailing with difdainful pride) ;
V

And let your boafted Jove for me provide. J
Then from the corfe the bloody dart he drew

;

The (hades of death came hov'ring o'er his view.

Slow, in deep milts, the heavy vapours rife,

And in eternal (lumber feal his eyes,

Now by brave Cadicus, Alcathous fell
;

Hydafpes funk beneath Sacrator's fteel;

His weighty fpear the valiant Rapo threw,
And mighty Orfes and Parthenius flew.

Cionius the next by Neptune's fon was flain,

And Ericetes prefs'd the bloody plain :

This, on the ground, the godlike he.ro kill'd ;

That, his mad courfer caft upon the field.

Next, Tufcan Vaierus, as Agis ftrode

Before the ranks, thy javelin drank his blood.

Thy faulchion. Salius, pierc'd Atranius' fide;
The haplefs victor by Nealces dy'd,
SkilPd or to dart the lance, cr bend the bow,
And reach from far the unfufpecting foe.

The god of war, in equal balance, held

The rage, the woes, and (laughters of the field.

Fix'd on the fpot, the troops difdain to fly ;

By turns, the vanquifh'd and the victors die.

From realms of light, th' immortal pow'rs inclin'd

Their eyes, and mourn the havock of mankind !

Here heav'n's imperial queen, and Venus, there,
Lean forward from the (ky to view the war ;

While pale Tifiphone, with dire alarms,
Inflames the riving rage, and calls the hofts to

Now his laft fpear aloft Mezentius held
; [arms.

Haughty and high he moves, and blazes o'er the
So through mid ocean when Orion ftrides, [field.

His bulk enormous tow'rs above the tides:

So, when he grafps in his tremendous hand
Some mountain oak, and ftalks along the land,
Above the clouds his ample moulders rife,

And his huge ftature heaves into the ikies 1

./Eneas mark'd the hero from afar,

And through the ranks rulh'd furious to the war.
The hero ftands collected in his might,
Defies the godlike prince, and wa*s the fight.
Soon as he faw the mighty chief advance
Within due diftance of his flying lance,

Now, now, my fpear, and conqu'ring hand, he

(Mezentius owns no deity befide 1) [cry'd
Aflift my vows

;
fucceed my martial toils,

To ftrip yon pirate of his bloody fpoils.

Thou, Lanius ! thou, ./Eneas' arms (halt bear,
A living trophy of my deeds in war !

He laid, and hurld the jav'lin o'er the field,

That fung and glanc'd obliquely from the (hield
;

But held its furious courfe, and, turning wide,
Drove deep the point in great Antores' fide :

The great Antores (an illuftrious name)
Ev;inder's gueft, from ancient Argos came

;

I are in th' Arcadian court he made abode
;

Alcides' former friend, and partner of the god:
But now, unhappy ! by another's wound
He bleeds, he falls, he welters on the ground;
And, while he caft to heav'n his fwimming eyes,
Turns his laft thoughts on Argos, as he dies 1

Next, his ftrong lance the pious Trojan caft
;

Swift through the fliining orb the jav'lin paft,

Through linen plaits, a triple brazen fold,

Ar.d three bull-hides, around the buckler roll'd;

Deep pierc'd his groin, and there its fury ftay'il---

The ftreaming blood the chief with joy lurvev'd
;

Then from the Iheath the (Lining faulchion drew,
And furious on the wounded monarch flew.

This fees biave Laufus, his illuftrious ion,
Fears for his danger, and forgets his own ;

And, while grief, i age, and love, his bolom fire,

Sighs, weeps, and runs, to diiengage his fire.

Here thfii, if future times will credit give,

Thy praife, heroic youth ! (hall ever live
;

Poor, pity'd youth 1 in life's tirit early bloom,
Snatch'd from the world, and hurryM to thf- tomb!
Encumber'd by the fpear that pierc'd the flueld, ;

With tir'd, flow (teps, the monarch quits the i;eul

Forth fpri-ngs the fon ajainft the Trojan lord,
And rufh'd beneath the long-Jefcending (word

;

Flies to prevent the meditated blow,
And guard his bleeding fiitlier from the foe.

His friends, with darts, the prince at diftance ply,
And with their loud applaufes rend the iky.
The hero rages, as the jav'lins play'd,
And lies collected in the buckler's (hade.

As when the rattling hail, impetuous, pours,
And the wide field fmokcs with the ruining (hovv'rs,
To the fafe Shelving banks the fwains repair,
Or to fome caveni'd rock

; and, ihelter'd there,
Wait till the furious temped break away ;

And then renew the labours of the day.
So,ply'd by ihow'rs of jav'lins from afar,
The chief fuftain'd the teinpeft of the war
On his broad fliield; and thus the godlike man
Exhorts, and begs, and threats the youth in vain t

Whither, to death, ah ! whither wouldft thou run,
And tempt a hand far mightier than thy own ?

Ah ! yet, poor Laufus ! from the field remove ;

You fly to ruin, urg'd by filial love.

He warn'd in vain 1 the youth the prince defies
;

Till all his dreadful wrath began to rife ;

The fates prepare their fhecrs
j the Dardan ord

Unfheaths, and whirls aloft the thund'ring fword :

The thund'ring fword, with all his force apply'd,
Furious he drove, and bury'c! in his fide.

The thrilling point, with boundlefs rage imprefs'd,
Pierc'd the light buckler, and the golden veil,
Which his fond mother's hands embroider'd o'er ;

And his fair breaic was ftain'd with crinu'oti

gore :

The penfive fpirit leaves the corfe behind,
Flies to the (hades, and mixes with the wind.

But, when the pious godlike prince of Troy
Saw the pale viiage of The haplefs boy
In death's laft agonies ;

a groan he drew
Deep irom his heart, nor cou'd he bear the view.
His foul now melts with Item Mezentius' woe,
And in the wretched lire forgets the: foe.

Then to the boy he reach'd his hand, and faid ;

To worth like thine, what honours can be paid i

Lamented youth, too early loit '. receive
The fole reward a gen'rous foe can give :

Lo ! I rcilore thy arms, unhappy boy !

Thy fword and buckler, late thy only joy :

Yet, Laufus, ev'n in death, be this your pride,
That by the great ^Eneas' hand you dy'd.
Then round the corfe he calls his focial train.
And rears iiijafelf the warrior from the plain.

QJ,j
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But ah ! howchang'd! with blood disfigur'd o'er;
And his fair trefles all-deform'd with'gore !

Meantime, retir'd to Tyber's flow'ry bounds,
In the cool ftream to bathe his glowing wounds,
fhe.wretched father (father now no more !).-,
In fullen forrow refted on the more

;

Lean'd on an oak, with pain and anguifli flung,
And from a bough his brazen helmet hung. 4 .

His heavier arms lie fcatter'd o'er the plain ;

Round the fad monarch wait the duteous train :

As (o'er hisbreaft his hoary beard declis'd) ...

The chief enjoy'd the frefhnefs of the wind;
Much of his Laufus, a<ks the penfive fire;

Sends oft in vain, and warns him to retire.

When lo! his foldiers bear him on a (hield, [field.

Pale, ftretch'd in death, and breathlefs, from the

Deep in his fide appear'd the grizly wound ; ,

His groaning friends attend, and mourn around.

Far off, that peal of.groans the father knew,
And dpft o'er all his hoary locks he threw :; >,

To heav'n, in agonies of anguiih, fpread
His hands

; and, hov'ring o'er, embrac'd the dead I

And oh ! can life (he cry'd) fuch pleafure give f

And bleeds my Laufus, that his fire may live ?

Have I then loft thy life, and fav'd rny own ?

Sav'd by the death of my dear murder'd fon !

In my defence could fuch a fon expire ?..,.', .

A fon like him, for fuch a guilty fire !

Now, now, I feel an exile's woe ; the fmart
Of this deep wound lies raging at my heart.

*Tis keen, 'tis lharp, 'tis terrible at laft !
.

Nor half the bitternefs of life is paft ! :

On thy fair fame, my fon, I left a (lain,

J)riv'n by my people from my native reign ;

To them, to thee, my murder'd child ! I owe
All, all the deaths fuch guilt (hou'd undergo.
And yet I live, and fee the golden light !

.But foon will leave it, for I loath the fight I

This faid ; with rage and valour boiling high?
The monarch rear'd him on his halting thigk; ;

And though his wound retards him in his fpeed,
He calls impatient for the warrior fteed;
The fteed, his pride, .his folace and delight.
That bore him ftill victorious from the fight..

Then, as he droop'd, and hung his penfive head,
He clapp'd the gen'rous horfe, and thus he faid :

Rhoebus, we long have liv'd (if length there be

In mortal life)-r'tis now too long for me !

Soon (halt thou bear me from the bloody fray,
And bring JEneas

1

head and fpoils away ;

With thy lov'd lord on'yon detefted plain,

Avenge my fon, my darling Lauftrs flain,

And (hare together in the dire debate, .

One common conqueft, or one common fate".

Tfoi thou wilt fcorn, I truft, the rule abhorr'd,
And the bafe burden, of a Phrygian lord.

This faid
;
the hero mounts the gen'rous horfe,

*

to the foe directs his furious courfe.

High on his head the crefted helm he wore,
And in his hands the fteely jav'lins bore. ^

His confcious valour, his recoiling fhame,
Grief, wrath, and fury, fet his foul on flame.

Thrice oh ./Eneas' name he calls from far,

Who hears the challenge, and accepts the war.
So may great Jove, an he, the god of light,

Infpire thy fpul, to Hand the proffer'd fight I

The hero cry'd ; then rnade his bold advance,
Fierce a'er the field, and fliook the flaming lance.

And why, reply'd the king, this vaunting (train J

The father periuVd, when the fon was flain !

Strike then, and ufe thy prefeht fortune : ftrike--.

Death, and the fabled gods, I fcorn alike.

No more J came to die ; but firft beftow
This parting prefent on the murd'rous foe.

Swift as the word, the vengeful dart he fped ;

Lance after lance, in fwift fiiccefiipn, fled;

Then, i-n a fpacious ring, he rode the field,

And vainly pjy'd th' impenetrable fliield;

Thrice round the chief in rapid circles flew,
And at e&ch flight a pointed jav'lin threw.

Collected in himfelf, the hero bears,

On the broad (hiejd, a rifing grove of fpears.

B.ut now the prince, impatient of delay,
So long to tug dart after dart away,
Prefs'd and fatigu'd with fuch unequal fight,

(At length determin'd to difplay his might)
Springs forth ; and aims his jav'lin's fyrious courff}

Betwixt the temples of the fiery horfe,

Stung to the brain the horfe begins to rear,

Paw with his plunging feet, and lalh the air.

Headlong at laft, and madding with the fteel,

Full on the fhouider of his lord he fell.

The hofts with clamours tempeft all the flues.

With his drawn fword the fierce ./Eneas flies:

And where is now the lofty (train (he cry'd)
Of ftern Mezentius, and the fcornful pride ?

With half-recover'd life, the king replies

(And, as he fpeaks, flares wildly at the ikies;)

Why, whj.infuhing foe, this wade of breath

To fouls determin'd, and refolv'd on death ?

In that fond hope to battle did I fiy ;

And fought far lefs to conquer than to die.

My fon when flaughter'd in the martial ftrife,

Made no fuch contract for his fathers life ;,

A worthlefs gift to live at thy command !

Nor wou'd I take it from hi? murd'rer's hand !

But, if a vanquifh'd foe this grace may crave,
Oh I let rne find the refuge of a grave !

Too well my fubjects vengeance have I known
;

Then.guard my corfe
;
and lay me by my fon.

Grant, grant that pleafure, e'er I yield my breath,
To (hare his dear focietyin death !

This faid ; the willing warrior to the foe

Extends his throat, and courts the fatal blow.

The fanguine ftream his radiant armour dy'd;
The foul came nulling in the purple tide.
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BOOK XI.

THE ARGUMENT.

/Eneas erects 9. trophy of the fpoils of Mezwitius, grants a truce for burying the dead, and fends

home the body of Pallas with gre.it folemnity. Latinus calls a council to propofe ofters of peace to

_neas, which eccafions great animofities between Turnus and Drances. In the meantime there is

a fliarp engagement of the horle
;
wherein Camilla fignalizes herfelf; is killed; and the Latia

troops are entirely defeated.

Now, o'er the waves, Aurora rais'd her head :

The chief (though eager to inter the dead,
\nd to the wretched father's arms to fend

The relics of his dear departed friend)
Firft to the gods difcharg'd a victor's vows,

j\nd bar'd an oak of all her verdant boughs.

High on a lofty point the trunk he plac'd,
vVhich with Mezentius' radiant arms he grac'd ;

The fhiver'd lances that the monarch bore,
The plumy creft thatdropp'd with recent gore ;

The cuirafs next; transfiyt in ev'ry part
3y the keen jav'lin, or the flying dart.

(Then on the left, the brazen fhield was ty'd ;

j\nd the dread fword hung glitt'ring at the fide.

Thus the rich fpoils he raih'd aloft in air,

\. trophy facred to the god pf war.

Then to his arms, a glad triumphant train,

Afiembled round their chief, the prince began ',

)ifmifs your fears
;
the high exploit is o'er

;

The great, the ftern Mezentius is no more !

[

.,0 ! where an omen of fuccefs he ftands !

i

rhe glorious trophy of your leader's hands !

: Vhen heav'n permits, our rtandard to difplay,
i'o yon proud town, intrepid, break your way ;

^nd let your eager hopes, devoid of care,
\>re-run the happy fortunes of the war.

|

Jow let our flaagbter'4 friends in earth be laid,
.'he laft, laft honours we can pay the dead !

)n thofe brave fouls be fun'ral rites beftow'd,
: Vho bought this country with their deareft bipod:
But firft the cold remains of Pallas fend
i "o his fad father, our unhappy friend ;

j

ince the dire chance of war, in early bloom,
;ondemns the valiant hero to the tomb '.

Then to the tent his hafty courfe he i'ped,
Vhere old Accetes fits, and guards the dead.
Ivander's 'fqaire of old, in fields he mone :

I far-lefs profp'rous comrade to the ion !

lis friends, his foldiers, and the menial train,
Vifh tears bemoan the blooming hero flain.

Vlth lamentable cries, and hair unbound,
"he Trojan dames in order ftand around,
oon as ^Eneas paft the iofty door,
Vith louder groans the warrior they deplore :

They beat their breafts; tears gufli from ev'ry
eye;

r'he rich pavilions to their fhrieks reply.
lis head now rais'd

; the pious prince of Troy
law the pale features of the haplefs boy ;

.aw the wide wound amidft his ivory breaft ;

\nd, with a flood of tsars, the dead addrefs'd.

nd?

pe was~^

~'gn, I"
ain. _|

Lamented youth ! could fortune then intend
To blefs my arms, but rob me of my friend ?

My friend, I hop'd, (but ah ! that hope was"

vain) !

Wou'd (hare the glories of my op'ning rei

And, gay frith conqueft, glad his fire again.
Far other promife to that fire I paft !

Nor thought thy firir, firft warfare was thy laft *.

Then, when he lent me to my high command,
The good old king, at parting, grafp'd my hand,
And told, with all a friend's and father's care,
With what fierce nations we muft wage the war.
Now for his fon, perhaps, he loads the flirine,
And decks the fane of ev'ry pow'r divine

;

While, with vain pomp and many an empty rite,
We bring him back his Pallas from the light,"

Pale, ftretch'd in death
; and, in his latelt hour,

Difclaim'd by ev'ry ruthlefs heav'nly pow'r !

Now, for thefe triumphs, muft thy mournful eye
See the fad fun'ral of thy Ion go by !

Such, haplefs monarch, are the fpoils we fend !

Such, the vain boaft and promife of thy friend !

And yet he fell, by Turnus' arms opprefs'd.,
His wounds all fair, and honeft, on the breaft I

Better, than to prolong by ihame his breath !

Then liadft thou curs'd thy age, and wifli'd for

death !

Ah ! what a chief have our confederate hoft,

And what a friend haft thou, Afcanius, loft I

Thus, while a ftream of tears he fhed in vain,
He bids them raife the body of the flain.

A thoufand warriors from the holt he chofe,
To wait the pomp, and fliare the father's woes.
The due funereal honours to complete ;

A flender folace for a lofs fo great !

Soft bending twigs they weave
; with care they")

fpread
"

/
The fwelling foliage o'er the verdant bed,
And decent on the bier difpofe the dead. \
There like a flow'r he lay, with beauty crown'd,
Pluck'd by fome lovely virgin from the ground ;

The root nc more the mother earth fupplies ;

Yet ftill th' unfaded colour charms the eyes,
Two rich embroider'd robes JEneas brought,
Robes, which of old the Tyri.an princefs wrought.
One, round :he body of the youth he fpread,
His laft, laft ^ift ; and one adorn'd his head,
Drawn o'er his face, that when the flames afpire,
With the fair locks may feed the crackling fire.

Next, in a line, darts; helms, and fteeds, appear,
Won by himfelf

;
the prizes of the war.
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Then with their pinion'd hands the captives came,

Unhappy youths ! devoted to the flame !

With fair inscriptions of the foes he flew,

The nobieft chiefs, hjs glorious trophies drew.

Supported by his friends, with woes opprelVd,
Acostes retids his locks, and beats his breaft

;

This moment, paufes ; then, in forrow drown'd,
Breaks from their arms, and grovels on the

ground.
All cover'd o'er with blocd, fucceeds a train

Of hoftile cars, in honour of the ilain.

Stripp'd of his trappings, and his headdeclin'd,

,/ltnon, his gen'rous warrior- horfe, behind,
Moves with a foleran, flow, majeftic pace ;

And the big tears run rolling down his face.

Thefe, the young hero's lance and helmet bear;
The reft, the viclor feiz'd, the fpoils of war.

The Trojan, Tufcan. and Arcadian train

Trail their inverted jav'lins on the plain.
The pomp all paft ; thus good yEneasfaid,
With a deep groan, low bending o'er the dead

;

Hail, mighty fpirit, hail '.-with dire alarms,
The Fates recal us to the rage of arms,
And to new fcenes of woe thy friends compel :

Farewell, brave prince, a long and laft farewell.

This faid ;
the mournful chief, without delay,

Back to the lofty ramparts bent his way.
Now from the Latiarj court a train were fped,

With wreaths of verdant olives on their head ;

Who aflc a truce, to fearch th' enfanguin'd plain,

And decent in their graves difpcfe the (lain :

le.ij, that his wrath in c.-iqueft may be laid,

Nor wage a war, relentlefs, with the dead
;

But fpare their nation, late by focial ties,

By plighted love, and friendfliip, his allies.

The godlike hero grants their juft requeft ;

And ic thefe words his gen'rous foul exprefs'd :

Wturf fate, ye Latians, iirg'd your minds fo far,

To fluin our friendfliip, for this wafteful war ?

Glad would I grant the truce, you afk for thofe

Who dy'd in fight, to my furviving foes

Had not the Fates affign'd thefe realms before,
I had not fail'd to your Hefperian ihore

;

1 wage the war but in my own defence
;

Not with ypur people, tfUt your perjur'd prince.

Firft, from his league, perfidious he withdrew;
Then to proud Turnus' arms for refuge flew.

But let proud Turnus ftant! ('tis juft and right)
Th.e terrors of this arm in (ingle fight.
Would he repel the Trojams from the land ?

Ev'n let him meet their gen'ral hand to. hand !

Scon would be known, in combat when we
ilrive,

Which heav'n ordains to perifli, or furvive.

Go then, and burn your flaughter'd friends, that

fpread
The purple fields

; I war not with the dead.
Struck with the gen'rous fpeech, they ftqoc

amaz'd,
And on each other, fist in wonder, g^z'd ;

When Drances, fenior of the rev'rend train,
Th' inveterate foe of Turnuf, thus began :

Hew fliall my tongue fa great a prince proclaim,
Whom fame reaov/ns

; whefe deeds tranfcend hi
fame !

Wl:pfe force, and wifdom, or in war or peace,
Thought fcarce an eoual

;
and no words exprefs !

Thy anfwer will we foon report, and bring
To thy alliance our deluded king.
And let rafli Turnus other courts implore
His finking caufe and int'reftsto reftore

;

While we will lend our lab'ring hands with joy,
To raife this fated town, this fecond Troy.
He faid

;
the reft aflent with equal praife,

And fix the truce for twelve fucceeding days.
Meantime the Latins and the Trojans rove

Safe o'er the hills, and mingle in the ^rove.
Now the tough afh the founding axes ply ;

Th' unrooted pines turn upward to the iky :

The wedge divides, with many a vig'rous ftroke,

The fcented cedar, and the pond'rous oak.

And, nodding o'er the cais, (a mighty load !)

The length'ning elms roll lumb'riug down th

road.

Now fame, the mefienger of forrow, bears

The death of Pallas to the father's ears
;

That on triumphant wings with pride, before,

The glorious tidings of his conquefts bore.

Strait rufhing through the gates, the peop!

In ranks, a fun'ral torch in ev'ry hand. [ftan

The mingling blaze a dreadful fplendor yields,

Flames to the Ikies, and lightens all the fields.

The Phrygian train approach, a folemn fliow !

And join the mourners in the public woe.

Loud fhriek the matrons, as the corfe appears,
And the whole city feems one fcene of tears.

But nought the wretched father can reftrain:

He breaks, all-frantic, through the parting train

Then on the bier his aged body threw,
And kifs'd his fon, as to the corfe he grew :

While from his eyes the gufhing forrows flow,

Fixt in a long dumb agony of woe.

'A thoufand things in vain he ftrave to fay,

But fcarce could thefe for anguifh find their way
Is this tiiy promife then, my child, with care

And cool referve, to mingle in the war ?

Too well, alas ! I knew how honour's charms

Wou'd fire thy youth to feek the rough alarms,

In thefe thy firft effays, and rudiments of arms!.

Oh ! dire effays ! too fond was thy delight
To learn the dreadful leffons of the fight 1

Where now are all my vows (my Pallas) where

Ah '. the ftern gods grew deaf to ev'ry pray'r !

How bleft art thou, dear partner of my bed,

Free from this ftroke, among the happier dead !

Thee, heav'n in mercy fnatch'd to fhades belo?

Thee, death deliver'd from this fcene of woe 5

I, in the dregs of age, O cruel doom !

Ufurp on nature, and defraud the tomb ;

Still live, arid drag a load of forrows on !

Live and (more terrible !) furvive my fon '..

Me, in the battle, if the foes had (kin,

When, with my force, I joiu'd the Trojan train

I (as I fhould}
had perifh'd; and thisftate

Ou the clead lather, not the fon, fhouid wait !

Nor yet will I impute my murder'd boy
To you, O warriors ! or my leagues with Troy :

"Tvvas not your crime, my Iriends, he iell

young ;

No !---'tis the father's, \vho has liv'd fo long,

With his Gain fon to blaft his doling eye,

And wiih, in bitternefs of foul, to die.

Yet, though before his time the Fates requir'd

My dear, dear boy ;
he glorioufly expir'^;
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; Yet to the deftin'd fhore his friends he led,

I And pil'd the ground with mountains of the dead :

j
Ye gods ! I'm fatisfy'd he periih'd well !

His lather thanks you ;
for in fight he fell !

! Nor will I add more honours to the boy,
i Than thofe defign'd him by the prince of Troy,
I Thofe, the bold Tvifcan holts and heroes gave,
I To wait the corfe triumphant to the grave :

i With thofe, his own bright trophies be his fhare,

Trophies of chiefs, he vanquifh'd in the war.
Ah ! to thy years, proud Turnus, had he ran,

'

Till age confirmed the hero in the man,
Ev'n thou hadft ftood confpicuous to the fight,
The moft diltinguifh'd trophy of the fight.
But why with tears fo long have I with-held

i (Wretch that I am) ! the foldiers from the field ?

Go tell your prince, that yet I breathe below,
I And bear the world, a fpectacle of woe 1

; (Robb'd ofmy age's pride, my only joy) !

'Tis, that I wait his vengeance for my boy,
i His vengeance on proud Turnus' guilty head,
i

Due to the fad furvivor and the dead.
Tis all, himfelf, or fortune, now can give ;

'Tis for that only, I endure to live.

',

Life has no joys for me
;
but I fliould go

j

Pieas'd with thefe tidings to my boy below '.

And now, to wretched men, the dawning ray
i Reftor'd their round of labours, and the day.

The Tuican chief and Trojan prince command,
To raife the fun'ral ftructures on the ftrand.

Then to the piles, as ancient rites ordain,
Their friends convey the relics of the flain.

From the black flames the fullen yapours rife,

And fmoke in curling volumes to the flties.

The foot thrice compafs the high-blazing pyres ;

Thrice move the horfe, in circles, round the fires.

Their tears, as loud they howl at ev'ry round,
pirn their bright arms, and trickle to the ground.
A peal of groans fucceeds; and heav'n rebounds
To the mixt cries, and trumpet's martial founds.

Some, in the flames, the wheels and bridles throw,
The fwords and helmets of the vanquifh'd foe.

Some, the known fhields their brethren bore in

vain,
And unfuccefsful jav'lins of the flain.

Now round the piles the bellowing oxen bled,
And briftly fwine

;
in honour of the dead,

The fields they drove
;
the fleecy flocks they flew,

And on the greedy flames the victims threw.
Around their friends the penfive warriors ftand,
And watch the dying fires along the ftrand

;

Many a long look they caft with ftreaming eyes.
And wait till dewy night had fpangled o'er the

fkies.

Nor with lefs toil the bufy Latian train

Erect imnumber'd ftructures for the flain
;

Some, to their graves, with pious care commend
;

Some to their native coafts and cities, fend.

Some, of diftinguifh'd rank and high renown,
Are borne with fun'ral trophies to the town

;

The reft, unhonour'd, to the fires they yield ;

The huge promifcuous carnage of the field !

From the thick piles, the ftreaming flames arife,
Blaze o'er the fields, and kindle half the fkies.

When the third morn difclos'd the dawning day,
They fearch'd the heaps, and bore the bones a-

way :

i

In the warm afhes their remains they found,

Quench'd with their tears, and bury'd in the

ground ;

Then o'er the relics rais'd a lofty mound.
But more tumultuous fhrieks and clamours ring

Through the wide town, and palace of the king :

Boys, mothers, wives, and filters, there complain
For fathers, children, lords, and brothers, flain.

All with one gen'ral voice the war abhorr'd,
And the dire nuptials of the Daunian lord.

Let him, whole boundlefs and ambitious pride

Afpires to gain a crown, and regal bride,

Let Turnus (they exclaim) in arms appear,
And with his fingle fword decide the war.

This, Drances ftill inflames; and adds, with

fpite ;

His godlike foe has dar'd him to the fight.

But Turnus to his fide a number draws.
Who warmly plead the blooming hero's caufe :

He ftands fupported by his former fame
;

And the queen's favour (hades his injur'd name.
'Midft thefe debates the penfive envoys bring

The final anfwer of th' .SLtolian king
Nor pray'rs, nor gifts, avail ;

but all the coft,

With all the fruitlefs embaffy, was loft.

New fuccours muft be fought ;
or peace im.

plor'd,
In terms fubmiffive, of the Trojan lord.

The Latian king, lurrounded by his foes,

Sinks in defpair, and bends beneath his woes.

The wrath of heav'n, the recent tombs, that

fpread
The fields o'ercharg'd and peopled with the dead,
Point out the Trojan chief, ordain'd by fate

To fway the fccptre of the Latian ftate.

He calls a council
;

at the fov'reign's call

The peers, affembled, crowd the regal hall :

There, 'midft the rev'rend fathers of the ftate,
With mournful looks the hoary monarch fate;
The monarch bids th' embaffadors report,

Diftinct, their anfwer from th' .^Etolian court.

Then, while attention held the folemn train,
With rev'rence due, fage Venulus began :

Ye peers, a length of lands and perils paft,
We faw the royal Diomede at laft ;

And touch'd, with wonder and refpectful joy,
The mighty hand thatrais'd imperial Troy.
There, bleft with eafe, the happy victor builds

A fecond Argos in the Gargan fields.

Strait to the court admitted, we begun,
And in fubmiffive terms addrefs'd the throne ;

Prefent our gifts, our names and land difclofe
;

What war required his aid
;
and who his foes.

When, with foft accents and a pleafing look,

Thus, in return, the gracious monarch fpoke :

Ye bleft Aufonians '. bleft, from times of old,

By righteous Saturn, with an age of gold !

What madnefs rous'd you now with vain alarms,
From long hereditary peace, to arms ?

All, all our Argive kings, who dar'd employ
Their fwords to violate the tow'rs of Troy
(Thofe chiefs I pafs that under Ilion d} 'd,

Or Simois whelm'd beneath his roaring tide)
Tofs'd round the world, in ev'ry diftant clime,
Atone the guilt of that prefumptuous crime.

From that dire war our defp'rate courfe we bore,
Each cJriv'n by tempelts on a diff 'rent fliorc.
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Such fcenes of forrow net a foe could hear,

Nor Priam's felf relate without a tear.

This truth Minerva's vengeful ftorm can tell,

When on Caphareus' rocks Oi'leus fell.

The *
Spartan lord, a banifh'd wretch, was hurl'd

To f Proteus' pillars, in a diftant world.

Ulyfles, on the dread Sicilian coaft,

Saw the grim Cyclops ; and his comrades loft.

From Crete, Idomeneus, an exile, fled ;

In his own realm, unhappy Pyrrhus bled.

To Libyan mores the Locrian fquadrpns fly ;

To flaming funs, that fcorch the mid-day iky.

The king of kings, ill-fated !

Ipft
his life,

Stabb'd in his palace, by his traitrefs wife.

There the great victor of all Afia bled
;

The proud adult'rer mounts his throne and bed.

Then, what long woes were mine ? by heav'n

deny'd
To fee my ttative realm, and beauteous bride >

Tor that bleft fight, fad omen? fliock my eye ;

Transform'd to birds, my comrades mount the
fky.

Oh dire inflictions ! Now they wander o'er

The fifhy floods, or fcream along the fhore.

From that curs'd moment all thefe woes were due,

When, fir'd with rage, againft the gods I flew
;

And, in the fight, my daring iance profan'd

(Mad as I was) immortal Venus' hand,

"When Ilion fell; my vengeance then was o'er;

And with her ruins will I war no mare.

My foul, now calm, no longer dwells with joy
On thofe misfortunes which we brought on Troy.
Bear back the prefents, and the gifts you bring,

('Tis far, far fafer) to the Trojan king.
Tor well, too well the mighty chief I know,
And met in rigid fight the godlike foe

;

Dreadful in arms he tow'r'd before the hpft ;

Heav'ns! with how fierce afpring the lance he toft!

How, like a whirlwind, hurl'd it o'er the field !

How high he fhook the fword, and rais'd the

pond'rous fhield !

Had Troy' produc'd two more of equal fame,

Their conduct, courage, ftrength, and worth, the

fame;
All Greece had trembled through her

hundred")
ftates; I

Troy, with a tide of war, had turn'd the fates ; V
Pour'd o'er her plains, apd thunder'd at her I

gates. J
His conqu'ring fword, and Hectpr's valiant hand,
So long of old repelPd the Grecian band :

Their fingle valour fav'd their native wall,

And ten whole, years fufpended Ilion's fall,

tineas (hone his equal in the field
;

But in his rev'rence to the gods excell'd.

Make peace, my Latian friends ;
but oh ! forbear

To tempt fo terrible a foe to war.

This is the fum, great king, of what he faid,

And this th' advice of royal Diomede.

Thus, of their charge, the legates made report;
Strait ran a mingled murmur through the court.

So when by rocks the torrents are withftood,

In deep hoarfe murmurs rolls th' imprifon'd flood
;

Beats on the banks ; and, with a fullen found,

'Works, foams, and runs in circling eddies round.

Soon as the noife was filenc'd from the throne,

(Heav'n firft invok'd) the hoary prince begun ;

* McncUus. t Egypt- 4 Agamemnon.

I wifh, O rev'rend fathers, we had fate,

Before thefe perils, on th' endanger'd ftate :

Far better than a council now to call,

When Troy's embody'd pow'rs furreund our wa
An hoft of heroes to the fight we dare,
And wage with demigods a fatal war.

No toils their fiery ardour can reflrain
;

Though vanquifli'd, ftrait they fly to arms again.
Our hopes of great Tydides' aid are flown

;

And now muit centre in ourfelves alone :

Nor thefe how (lender, need I here relate,
Since your own eyes behold our dang'rous ftate.

Not but I grant all fought with all their power ;

Arms, ftrength, and courage, could perform n

more.

In the dire war, has labour'd ev'ry hand.
With the whole force and numbers f the land,
But ftill in vain our efforts have we try'd ;

Heav'n fights for Troy, and combats on her fide.

Then hear attentive what my thoughts fuggelt
A length of lands^ far-ftretching to the weft,

Againft Sicania, near the Tyber, lies ;

Where, high in air, the tow'jing hilis arife.

Thefe tracts, th' Aurunciansand Kutulians plough,
And feed their flocks along the bending brow.

Thefe, with their woods, the Trojans mail poffefs,

And both the nations join in leagues of peace.
Since fuch their wifli, ev'n let the warlike band
Raife a new town, and fettle in the land.

But would they leave our Latian fliores again,
And for fome other region croft the main,
Twice ten ftrong veflels let up build, or more

(For thick the forefts grow along the more) :

The forrp and number let themfelves affign ;

The work, the rigging, and the coft, be mine.
Yet more; with peaceful olive in their hand,
An hundred peers and princes of the land,
To firm the facred league, iu folemn ftate,

With ample prefents on their prince (hall wait;
Rich gifts of gold, and polifli'd ivory bear,
The robe of purple, and the regal chair.

Ye peers ! with freedom thefe high points debate
;

Speak, fpeak your minds, and fave the finking
ftate.

Then Drances rofe, a proud diftinguifh'd name,
With envy fir'd at Turnus' fpreading fame.
His mother's blood illuftrious fplendours grace,

By birth as gen'rous as his fire was bafe.

Potent and rich, in factious' counfels (kill'd ;

Bold ~at the board
;
a coward in the field ;

Loud he harangu'd the court ; and, as he rofe,

Thefe vile reproaches on the warrior throws :

What yoo propofe, gre,at monarch, is fo plain
To all the fynod.'that replies are vain.

But none dares fpeak ; though all can underftand

The fole expedient our affairs demand.

Let him, by whofe unhappy conduct led,

For whofe curs'd caufe fo many chiefs have bled,

So many princes of our land lie low,
Till our whole city wears one face of woe,

Him, who pretends to ftorm a hoft, but flies,

While the proud boaftful coward braves the

(kies;

Let Turnus (for I muft, I will purfue
The public good, though death is in my view)
Grant that high favour to this rev'rend train v

At leaft, of thefe our fuffrings to complain !

'



ifjng ! to thofe rich gifts defign'd before

ir the great Trojan, add one prefent more :

)e that your duteous fenate muft requeft,
id one. he values more than all the reft.

' fear or violence no longer fway'd
\
ve to fo brave a prince th' imperial maid ;

j-
that fure pledge a lading peace obtain

;

{ know, the peace without the pledge is vain,

lit
fliould pur king fo bold a fl;ep difclairn,

jiv'd by the terrors of his rival's name;

p dreadful Turnus we prefer our pray'r
ur his permiflion, to beftow the fair,

c.d to our prince and country to reftore

rieir rights, and blufter on the throne no more,

hy, for thy pride, our lives mould we expofe,
fatal chief ! the fource of all our woes ?

'is a deftructive war; but, to be free

om thefe long ills, we humbly fue to thee ;

10 thee, for peace are all our pray'rs apply 'd ;

ind, the fole pledge of peace, the royal bride,

nd firft, myfelf, thy fancy'd foe (a name
[corn alike to own, or to difclaim)
v'n I, a fuppliant, beg thy grace to fpare
iur bleeding country, andforfake the war.

pity, prince, this wond'rqus favour yield :

'is time, when routed, to renounce the field !

oo long have we bemoan'd our ilaughter'd hofts,
ur lands difpeopled, and our wafted coafts.

j

love of glory has thy foul pofieft,
i fame infpires, or courage warms thy breaft ;
'

none can pleafe thee, but a princefs go
|

feet in the lifted field thy gen'rous foe.

ire ! if our worthy chief a queen can gain,
:>r us no matter we may well be (lain !

nwept, unbury'd ; to the fowls reiign'd ;

he world's laft dregs ; the refute of mankind !

: ^e, worthlefs fouls ! were born for him alone,

nd, from our necks, he mounts into the throne !

ut go, proud warrior, if one fpark remains
f courage in thy foul, and warms thy veins

;

o meet thy rival anfwer his demand
o fight the Trojan hero, hand to hand,
et the vain boafter foon, I truft, wijl fly,
or ftand the terrors of that deathful eye !

Thefe fcornful words the haughty youth engage
\ all the fiery violence of rage ;

hen, while a groan of indignation broke

'eep fiom his-heart, the wrathful hero fpoke:
Drances, that tongue a ftream of words can

yield ;

'hen, when our hands are wanted in the field,
'irft in debate ! but fure 'tis fafer far

Vith words to flourifli, than to wage the war;
^o deal in long harangues, while walls enclofe
"hee and thy fears

; and gflkrd thee from thy foes,

-emov'd from danger, you can talk aloud,
Ind mouth and bellow to the lift'ning crowd,
'roceed then, daftard, in thy wonted ftrain

j

Throw forth a itorm of eloquence again :

Vith all thy malice, all thy art, declaim,
^nd brand with cowardice my injur'd fame !

lince the full triumphs of the day are thme,
\nd thy own trophies ftand as high as mine !

Try, try, this hour, thy courage ; "fee ! the foes

\dvance, approach us, and our walls enclofe:
uo 1 in the battle all the troops are join'd I

Vhy halts the fiery Drances ye; behind ;'
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Shall all thy valour, wretch ! confift fo long
In thofe fwift feet, and in that fwifter tongue ?

I routed, monfter ! and compell'd to fly ?

Who but thyfelf could forge that fhamelefs lie !

Say, was I routed on yon deathful plain,
When Tyber's ftreams ran purple to the main ?

Where, iyretch, didft thou fit brooding o'er thy
fear,

When Pallas bled heneath my vengeful fpear?

When, all in heaps, his vanquifh'd troops retir'd

Before this arm, or round their lord expir'd.
Or where ? when both the giant brethren fell

;

When thoufands more my faulchion plung'd to hell

In one victorious day, though compafs'd round

With foes, and prefs'd within the hortile mound?
All, all, but thou, ftood witnefs to the fight !

Nor didft thou dare look out upon the fight !

'Tis a deftructive war Go, daftard, go,
And preach that rule you practice to the foe ;

At once ayow that int'reft you embrace :

Go, and alarm our friends, our arms difgrace ;

But praife and honour a twice-vanquifli'd race.

Tell, tell the crowd, how ev'ry Argive lord

And monarch trembled at the Phrygian fword;
That Tydeus* fon, that Peleus' baffled heir,
Retir'd from Hector, nor could ftand his war;
That Aurjdus himfelf, with fudden dread,
When on his banks ./Eneas rais'd his head,
Kan back, ailpnifh'd, to his native bed.

Such are his bafe fuggeftions, which appear
Falfe as himfelf; or his diflembled fear

Of my revenge : that vanity refign ;

Such blood (hall never ftain a fword like mine 1

Still may thy foul difmifs that idle tare,
Lurk in that abject breaft, and tremble there !

But to relume, O king ! our great debate

(Your dread commands) the i'olemn cares qf
ftate:

Since on our arms no farther ftrefs you lay,
But lofe at once all courage, with the day ;

If, on this on,e defeat, our hopes are o'er ;

If all our future profpects are no more ;

Gods ! let us raii'e thefe coward hands, to gain
Peace, pardon, life ; and court the victor's chain !

Yet, O ye princes ! did the leaft remains
Of our bold fathers courage warm our veins ;

Thofe I fliould ever deem the truly great,

Thoie, who in fields of battle brave their fate ;

Thofe, who, to 'fcape that fhame, with glory fif'd,

Bled ; and, at once, triumphantly expir'd '.

But fince a yet-unbroken force we find,

Confed'rate towns, and nations ftill behind ;

Since Troy, fo nobly by our troops withftood,
Has bought her glory with her deareft blood

;

Since, in their turn, the tempeft threatens all
;

Since, with the vanquifh'd, the proud victors fall ;

Why, on our firft attempt, this low defpair ?

This flight, before the trumpet calls to war ?

Time oft has fuccour'd an endanger'd ftate

By fome new change, and fnatch'd her from her

fate 1

Some kingdoms ftrange viciflitudes fuftain
;

Now crum'd by fortune, and now rais'd again I

What though th' ^Etolian monarch has deny'd
To arm, and bring his forces to our fide,

Yet, with Meflapus, en our part appears

Tolumnius, ftill fuccefsful in the wars
;
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And many a. glorious chief who lead their bands,

Impatient for renown, from diftant lands.

Befides our Latian youth, of matchlefs might,
With glory fir'd, and eager for the fight,

The Volfcian princefs leads her valiant train,

All fheath'd in brazen armour, to the plain.

But fince my foes and friends the fight demand
;

The public peace no longer I withftand :

Full well the way to vidlory I know ;

Li that high hope, I'll date this dreaded foe,

This new Achilk? to the lifted field,

In all his heav'nly arms, and huge Vulcanian
fhield !

!Nor ftiall my deeds my anceftry difgrace,
Nor once degen'rate from my glorious race.

For you, O king ! for you, my friends, for all,

Behold your feif-devuted Turnus fall !

Me does my rival to the fight demand >

Grant, ye gods ! the challenge ftill may Hand ;

Nor let yon wretch, however you decide

My fate, the danger or the fame divide.

Meantime ./Eneas, 'midft the high debate,
leads on his eager troops to feize the gate.
The Trojan fquadrons, and the Tufcan train,

March from the flood, embattled, o'er the plain.
Before the godlike prince, the loud report
Flew fwift, and fcar'd the city and the court

;

The crowds all kindle at the dire alarms,

And, fir'd with martial fury, fly to arms.

The youth rum forth to war
; the fires complain,

And ftrive to flop the growing rage in vain.

From either fide the diff'rent murmurs rife,

And their tumultuous clamours rend the ikies,

So ring the foreits with the feather'd brood,
A thoufand notes re-echoing through the wood :

So fcream the fwans on fair Padufa's bounds
;

And down the waters float the mingling founds.

Is this an hour, cool methods to devife,

And talk of peace? The fiery Turnus cries;

Declaim, ye daftards, talk, ye triflers, on,
While the proud Trojan arms, and ftorms tke

town !

He faid ;
and rufh'd impetuous to the plain ;

Lead, lead, brave Volufus, OUT Ardean train,

And fummon to the fight the Volfcian horfe
;

Thou, thou, Mefiapus, range th' embattled horfe,

And join great Coras, and his brother's care,

"Wide o'er the field to fpread the op'ning war.

All, all be ready ; with divided povv'rs
Guard you the paffes ; you defend the tow'rs.

Bend you to battle ; and, in firm array,
Attend your gen'ral where he leads the way.
The troops obey ; and, gath'ring at the call,

Pour in tumultuous heaps to guard the wall.

The penfive father of the Latian ftatc

(Confus'd, amaz'd) fufpended the debate ;

And his own conduct blames, that he refi^n'd
To the queen's cour.fel his compliant mind

;

On fuch wrong motives rais'd an impious war,
And robb'd the Trojan of the promis'd fair.

To link a trench before the gates, they run.

Fix the ftrong pile, and roll the pond'rous Hone.

Alarm'd, and fummon'd by the trumpet's found,

Boys, maids, and matrons, crowd the ramparts
round.

All aids thefe dire extremities demand,
Fire ev'ry heart, ai:d itrengthen ev'ry hand.

Now, with the queen, the matrons in a t

R.ide with large pVefents to Minerva's faue

Lavinia grac'd her fide : the royal fair
;

The guiltlefs caufe of this deftrudtive war.

To earth her itreaming eyes the maid
irsclin'd;

[n fad proceffion move the crowd behind.

They burn rich odours at the facred fhrine,

And feek, with fuppliant pray'r, the pow'rs divi:

Againft the Phrygian pirate, lend thy aid,

O queen of battles ! great Tritonian maid 1

Break, break his jav'lin ; let him meet his fate

And grind the duft beneath our lofty gate !

Meanwhile, in arms the furious 1'urnus (hen

Firft, the brave hero drew the corflet on
;

Thick fcales of bral's the coltly work infold ;

His manly legs he cas'd in greaves of gold.
Bare was his face ; and, with a martial pride,
The ftarry fword hung glitt'ring at his fide;

Bold and exulting, with a dauntlefs air,

The mighty chief anticipates the war ;

In his fond hopes already has he won
The field, before the battle is begun.
The golden fplendours, dazzling to the view,
Flafh'd from his arms, and lighren'd as he flew

So the gay pftmper'd fleed, with loofen'd reir

Breaks from the ftall, and pours along the plan
With large fmooth ftrokes he rufhes to the floo

Bathes his bright fides, and cools his fiery bloo

Neighs as he flies
; and, toffing high his head,

Snuffs the fair females in the diftant mead
;

At ev'ry motion, o'er his neck reclin'd,

Plays his redundant m?.ne, and dances in the wi

Him, at the gate, thus iffuing to the plain,
Camilla meets with all her iemale train

;

Leaps in a moment from her gen'rous fleed ;

The beauteous band alight with equal fpeed :

Prince, if the bold and brave (fhe cries) may da

Truft their own valour for fuccefs in war;
Myfelf, with thefe, will ftand the Trojan force

Myfelf will vanquiih all the Tufcan horfe.

Guard thou the city ;
be that province thine ;

But let the dangers of the field be mine.

O queen ! thy country's pride, the chief repl

(And on the dread virago fix'rt his eyes) ;

To fuch uncommon worth, heroic maid !

What thanks are due ? what honours can be pa

Since thole, and death, you fcorn with ec

pride,
With me, the labours of the day divide.

The Trojan bent his fraudful fcheme to frame

(In this my fpies confirm the voice of fame),
Has fent, before, his active troops, who wield

The lighter arms, to fcour along the open field

Meantime himfelf, along the lofty crown
Of yon fleep mountain, haftens to the towiu

But, in the wood, an ambufli I prepare,
And try to foil him in the wiles of war.

He lies imprifon'd in that narrow ftreight ;

And, if he moves, he ruilies on his fate.

Go thou, fupported by our Latian force,

Go with fpread enfigns meet the Tufcan hoi

Great Tybur's brothers, both renown'd in mi

With brave Meflapus, wait thee to the fight.

Beneath thy care, fliall march the martial bar

Fir'd by thy high example and command.
This faid

;
each chief he rous'd to arms, and 5

With eager fpeed to circumvent the foes.
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A winding vale there lay, within the (hade

Of woods, by nature for an ambufh made.

To this, a rough and flender paflage led
;

"1

Above, a fmooth and level plain was fpread,
^

f

Unknown, and ftretching o'er the mountain's C

head. J
There fafe, the foldier, to the left or right,

May dare th' afcending war, and urge the fight ;

Roll rocky fragments from the craggy brow,

And dafli the pond'rous ruins on the foe.

Hither the prince (for well he knew the way)

Flew, feiz'd the poft, and clofe in ambufh lay.

But now Latonia, in th' ethereal fphere,

For her Camilla touch'd with anxious fear,

Eefpoke fwift Opis, in a mournful (train,

A nymph, and one of her own virgin train :

Alas ! dear Opis, my Camilla goes

To feek the fatal war, and brave the foes ;

S:e ! where (he rufhes to the deathful plain,

And proudly wears Diana's arms in vain I

Still from my foul the darling maid I
lov'd^;

And time the growing fondnefs has irnprov'd ;

E'er fince ftern Metabus, her haplefs fire,

Forc'd by his rebel fubjects to retire,

Fled from Pivernum, his imperial town,
And left his old hereditary crown.

Safe he convey'd, through crowds of raging foes,

His babe, the dear companion of his woes,

And calPd Camilla, from her mother's name ;

And in his flight through wilds and deferts

came ;

The favage hills a*d woods he wander'd o'er,

And in his arms the lovely burthen bore ;

'While with their jav'lins, in an endlefs tide,

The Volfcians prets'd their prince on ev'ry fide :

When lo '. old Amafenus' ftreams delay
His courfe, and foam acrofs the warrior's way :

For late, the flood, increas'd with fudden rains,

Had burft the banks, and floated half the plains

Firft he refolves to fwim, and gain the more
;

But love retards him, and the charge he bore.

Thus, while a thoufand fchemes divide his breaft

Sudden, on this, he fixes as the beft :

His mighty pond'rous fpear, of knotted oak,

Long harden'd in. the flames, the monarch took
;

To this ftrong lance the tender babe he bound,
With cork and pliant oners wrapt around,
Then pois'd the loaded fpear, in aft to throw

;

But for my favour firft addrefs'd his vow :

To thee, chaflc goddefsof the foreft wild,
Behold ! a father dedicates his child :

She flies for refuge to thy pow'r divine,
And the firft weapons that Ihe knows are thine.

Thus then I fend, to thy protecting care,

Thy little fuppliant through the fields of air.

This faid
;
with all his force the lance he threw

High o'er the roaring waves Camilla flew;
Then the bold warrior, prefs'd on ev'ry fide

By his fierce foes, plung'd headlong in the tide,

The flood (urmounted, and the jav'lin tore,

Charg'd with the facred infant, from the Ihore.

Each town with ftern unhofpitable hate,

Agamft the wand'ring monarch fliut her gate :

ISIor could he bear (hft fcorn was grown 10 high
To ftand diftinguifli'd by the public eye.
From all fociety of men he lied

;

A ihephcrd's iiie among the mountains led;

There with his daughter part the hours away,
n dens of beafts and favages of prey ;

ought ev'ry fofter- mother of the wood,
And in her lips diftill'd the milky food,

oon as the little Amazon could go;
le on her fhoulders hutig a flender bow :

A fmall light quiver at her fide (he wore,
And in her hand a pointed jav'lin bore :

rich embroider'd robes her limbs enfold,

were her waving locks adorn'd with gold.
The fpoils of fome fierce tyger wrapt her round,

That, from her head, hung trailing to the ground!
Ev'n then her tender hand the dart could fling.

Or whirl the pebble from the founding fling.

Strike the long crane, or fnowy fwan,on high,
And fetch the tow'ring quarry from the Iky.

rler charms furpris'd the Tnfcan matron train,

Who count the huntrefs for their fons in vain,

^ot all their courtfhip, nor their pray'rs, could more
The maid, from fworn virginity, to love.

With Dian's love content, (he keeps her vow;
She (hoots my arrows, and (lie bends my bow.
Ah '. from my foul I wiflr, the haplefs fair

Had never mingled in the direful war '.

Then ftill my darling might the maid remain,
The pride and glory of my virgin train !

But, fince her doom is feal'd, her fate is nigh,
Defcend, my nymph, this inftant from the iky.
To yonder plain, impetuous, bend thy flight,

Where, fee 1 in arms (he rufhes on the fight.

Here, take my bow
; and, from this dreadful flieatli

Draw forth the winged mefienger of death.

And, who the facred virgin (hall deftroy,
Or of the Latian bands, or fons of Troy,
With this keen arrow make my vengeance good;
Let him atone the facrilege with blood.

Then will I bear the breathlefs maid away,
Her fpoils and body in a cloud convey,
To the dark grave commend her dear remains,
And fafe difpofe 'em in her native plains.
The goddefs faid

;
the nymph obedient flies,

Wrapt in a founding whirlwind down the fkies.

Now to the walls (a clofe -embody'd forc.e)
March the fwift Trojan and the Tufcan horfc ;

Beneath their valiant chiefs, in thick array,
The troops embattled urge their fiery way.
Aloft the foaming courfers prance and bound,
Prefs on the rein, and proudly paw the ground.
Trembling for joy, they hope the dire alarms

;

The fields gleam dreadful with their waving arms.

Spears, nodding helms, and (hields, with mingled
Flame round, and fet the region in a blaze, [rays,

Nor with lefs fpeed, beneath Meflapus' care,
The Latian troops pour furious to the war.
Full in the front the mighty Coras came,
With bold Catillus, to the field of fame.
O'er all diftinguifli'd in the martial fcene.
Rode with her female train the Volfcian queen.
Fierce to the fight the valiant troops advance,
Portend, and poife, and (hake the flaming lance.

Thick clouds of duft their trampling feet excite ;

Th' impatient courfers neigh, and fnuff" the dif-

tar,t fight.

At length, within a jav'lin's reach appear
Both hofts; and, fliouting, join the horrid war;
tCoufe to the fight their gcn'rous fteeds, and pour
1 heir darts incefiant, in a rattling fhow'r.
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In one dark ftoym the founding lances fly,

Shade the bright fun, and intercept the (ky.

Firft horfe to horfe, and man to man, oppos'd
The bold Aconteus and Tyrrhenus clos'd ;

Each eager warrior hurl'd the pointed fpear,

And urg'd his courfer in a fall career ;

The fteeds, encount'ring with a thund'ring found,

Shock ; and Aconteus tumbles to the ground.
Swift, as difcharg'd from the loud engine flies .

The glowing ftone, or lightning from the ikies ;

io fwift the warrior, .from his courfer far, [air.

Shoots with a fpring, and breathes his fiery foul in

Now all the Latian horfe diforder'd run,

(Their (hields flung back) tumultuous, to the

town,
The chafe with cries the jc'yful Trojans led,

With great Afylas thund'ring at their head.

Soon as they reach'd the walls, the rallying train

Rein round their fteeds, and face the foes again.

Then,in their turn, thevanquifh'd Trojaiiswheerd,
And, pale with terror, meafur'd back the field.

Thus, in alternate tides, o'er all the ftrand

Swells the vaft ocean, and invades the land.

Wave after wave, the waters mount on high,
Till o'er the rocks the foamy furges fly.

Then headlong, in her turn, the roaring main

Rolls back, impetuous, to her bounds again ;

Rolls back, as rapid as (he came before,

With all the floating trophies of the (bore.

Twice the Rutulians to the city flew ;

And twice t'hey rally, and the fuespurfue.
Till in the third affault the hofts engage ;

.

__
,

Then burns the fight with unextinguim'd rage.

All, man to man, and breaft to breaft, oppos'd, .

In one dire (hock the charging fquadrons clos'd.
4

Then bled the battle
;
and a load of (lain,

Shields, helms, and ja'v'lins, cover'd wide the

In a red deluge all the fields lie drown'd
; [plain.

And cries and agonizing groans refound

Of wounded warriors, lab'ring out their breath,
And courfers plunging in the pangs of death.

With Cautious eyes, Orfilochus from far

Obferv'd ftrong Remulus, and mark'd for war ;

Nor durft approach the chief; but hurl'd the fpear,
\Vith all his ftrengfh, beneath his courfer's ear.

Stung with the (broke, and madding with the"!

wound, /

He rears and paws in air, with many a bound, [
And cafts his haplefs mafter on the ground. J
Next bled lolas by Catillus' fteel ;

Uy the fame hand the huge Henninius fell :

All pale in death the mighty hero lies
;

Vain were his giant arms, and giant tize
;

Th' intrepid chief (his head and (houlders
bare,")

Tall, and diftinguiflfd by his golden hair) i-

Tow'r'd in the front, the mark of all the war ! J
Through his broad (houlders paft, the deadly

wound
Contracts, and bends him double to the ground.
Now all the fields with crimfon ftreams are dy'd;
And the vaft carnage fmokes on ev'ry fide.

The charms of honour ev'ry bofom fire,

To win the day ;
or glorioufly expire.

Her breaft half-naked, through the direful fcene

Of blood and (laughter flew the Volfcian queen.
The (hafts and quiver at her fide appear,
Thfe ptfifh'd bow. and ail Diana's war.

4

Now the fwift dart with matchlefs might (he Ca&
Now with her axe (he laid the battle wafte : .

Ev'n when (he flies, (he bends the backward bow
And fends the winged vengeance at the foe.

Around, in pompr her fifter warriors ride,

All-bright in arms and combat fide by fide.

Her brazen pole axe, there, Tarpeia wields
;

And, here, Larina glitters o'er the fields ;

Italian virgins ; her fupreme delight ;

In piece her friends
; her comrades in the

fighti
So.round their queen, Hippolyte the fair,

Or bold Penthefile's refulgent car,
Move the triumphant Amazonian train,
In bright array, exulting, to the plain.

Proudly they march, and clam their pointed arms
And al} Thermodopn rings with proud alarms

;

With female (houts they Ihake .the founding field :

And fierce they poife the fpear, and grafp the

moony (hield,

Who Srft, who laft, by thy victorious hand,
Heroic maid ! funk breathlefs on the (and !

Firft, Glytius' fon, the great Eumenius, dies
;

Through his broad breaft thequiv'ring jav'lin flies

Grimly he grinds the dull, diftain'd with blood,
And rolls and welters in the crimfon flood.

Liris and P^gafus at once are kill'd,

And both; transfiVd, fall headlong on the field ;

One ftoop'd, to reach his wounded courfer's rein;
One flew, to prop his finking friend in vain '.

Now Hippotas' brave fon Amaftrus. fell :

And now (he threatens, with the pointed fteel,

Tereus the fwift, Harpalycus th? ftrong ;

And drove in heaps the hoftile chiefs along.

Demophoon, Chromis, fled her dreadful fpear ;

She pours, and hangs tempeftuouj in the rear. ti

Thus through the rankspf wajr (lie rag'd, and flew

A Phrygian foe with ev'ry daft (he threw.
The mighty hunter, Ornytus, from far,

On his Apulian courfer fought the war :

A bull's black hide his ample (houlders fpread ;.,

A wolf's rough fpoils grinn'd horrid p'er his head:

A bended fpear he brandifti'd in his hand,
And towVd confpicuous o''er the martial band.

With ea.fe, as ail the trpops confus'dly fled,

She flew the foe, and thus infults the dead :

Me, Tufcan, didft thou deem thy deftin'd prey,
Like hunted game, the fortune of the day ?

Lo ! by a woman's arm, this fatal hour,
That boaft is anfwer'd, and thy vaunts no more !

Go ! let thy fire the glorious tidings know;
Camilla fent thee to the (hades below I

Then on two Trojan chiefs, of giant fize,

Butes, and tall Orfilochus, (he flies.

But 6utes, face to face, (he bray'd in war ; [fpear,

Swift through the neck (he drove the pointei
Where the bright helm and corflet left a part,

To let in fate, wide-open to the dart.

From fierce Orfilochus the virgin wheel'd

At firft, in flight diffembled, round the field:

But, in a ring ftill leflening, to delude

The furious chief, (lie fled, till (he purfu'd :

Then while, in vain, her circumvented foe

Implores his life ; high-rifing on the blow,
Cleaves his broad front with a redoubled wound;
The blood and brains rafh fmoking to the grovud-
The fon of Aunus crofs'd her in the way,

And for a while ftggd ttenjbling in
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A wretch, thaj, like his Own Ligurian line,

Could cheat, while fortune favour'd the defign.

Soon as he found it yain to flmn by flight

The female warrior, or maintain the fight ;

Refolv'd to circumvent the hoftile maid,
Thus to the queen the low difiembler faid :

Where is the mighty praife, to vaunt the force,

And truft the fwiftnefs, of your rapid horfe ?

Difmifs your fteed, vain maid ! and let us ftand

JEngag'd in fingle combat, hand to hand.

Soon (hall be known, proud princefs, what you can,

When, on thefe terms, a woman fights a man.

Thus he : the queen fprings furious on the plain
From her fleet fteed, and gives him to the train.

On foot fhe dares the daftard to the field,

Draws her bright fword, and grafps her maiden
fliield.

Flufh'd with gay hopes, to find his fraud fuc-

ceed,
He turns, he flies, and, to his utmoft fpeed.

With goring fpurs provokes his fmoking fteed

Deluded fool ! (fhe cries, in lofty ftrain)
On me thy little arts are try'd in vain ;

Nor hence, ev'n yet, in fafecy fhalt thou run,
To pleafe thy fire with falsehoods like his own.
She faid

; and, fpringing with a fiery courfe,

The raging maid out-ftripp'd the flying horfe;

Turn'd, feiz'd the reins
; oppos'd in battle ftood ;

Then gluts her vengeance with his reeking blood.

Not with more cafe the falcon, from above, [dove;

Shoots^ feizes, gripes, and rends, the trembling
All ftain'd with blood, the beauteous feathers fly,

And the loofe plumes come flutt'ring down the fky.

Meantime th' almighty fire of mee and gods,
Enthron'd in high Olympus' bright abodes,

Surveys the war; vhe Tufcan chief infpires

Wi{h gen'rous rage, and fills with martial fires.

Through all the cleaving ranks, with eager

fpeed,
Flies the bold Tarchon on his rapid fteed ;

Calls on each chief by name ; adjures the train,

Leads, rallies, and inflames the troops again.
,
Ye fcandal of your race, your country's lhame !

Warm'd with no honour, no regard of fame !

What fear, ye cowards, ev'ry breaft controls,
Unnerves your limbs, and chills your trembling

fouls?

Thus then, from one flies all our fcatter'd band !

Gods ! but from one, and from a female hand !

Oh ! caft away the fword, the fliield and fpear j

The idle pomp and pageantry of war !

Yet were you never recreants to delight,
Nor to the fofter battles of the night !

When pipes proclaim the facred revels nigh,
How fwift, how eager, to the feaft you fly !

In the full bowls you centre all your love 3

Pleas'd, when the prieft invites you to the grove,
You run. and riot in the rich repafl ;

The firft in banquets, but in fights the laft !

,

He faid
; and, bent on death, in deep defpair,

Rufh'd on his fteed amidit the thickeft war :

Then urg'd at Venulus his furious courfe, [horfe.
Seiz'd him at once, and fnatch'd him from his
Thus in his arms, with matchlefs ftrength he bore,
Fierce as he rode, the hapleis chief, before.
His troops behold the fcene with ftrange furprife,
And peals of fhouts run rattling round the ikies

j

While with his captive, all in open vievr,
O'er the wide field the fiery hero flew.

The point then breaking from the warrior's dart,
The chief explores a penetrable part,
And meditates the wound

; the ftruggling foe
Defends his throat, and difappoints the blow.
As when th' imperial eagle foars on high,
And bears fome fpeckled ferpent through the fky :

While her fliarp talons gripe the bleeding prey,
In many a fuld her curling volumes play ;

Her flatting brazen fcales with horror rife :

The fanguine flames flam dreadful from her eyes :

She writhes, and hifles at her foe in vain,
Whe wings at eafe the wide aerial plain ;

With her ftrong hooky beak the captive plies,
And bears the ftruggling prey, triumphant thro'

the fkies.

So with the chief the mighty Tarchon flew;
And, kindling at the fight, the troops their princs

purfue.
Now Aruns on the Volfcian princefs waits

(Aruns the deftin'd victim of the fates;)
Wheels round, and feeks with ev'ry wily art
The favouring moment to difcharge the dart.
Where'er the furious ma'id her fteps inclin'd,
The wretch in filence follows clofe behind :

When from the conquer'd foes fhe bends her courfe,
Thither th' infidious warrior turns his horfe

;

Oft fhifts his place ; runs anxious to and fro
; ~|

Flies round the circuit
; and, in act to throw, J-

Aims his fure jav'lin at the beauteous foe. _>
ChloreuF, the prieft of Cybele, from far

Shone in bright arms amid the crowded war.

Magnificently gay, he proudly prefs'd
A prancing fteed, in ftately trappings drefs'd

;

Rich fcales of brafs and gold, inwrought with art,
Grac'd with a mimic plumage ev'ry part.
Himfelf, in purple clad, amid the foe

Sent his fwift arrows from a Lycian bow.
Gold was the bow, that from his moulder founds,
And gold the helmet that his head furrounds.
His robes, with many a milling filken fold,
With care were gather'd, and confin'd in gold :

His crimfon tunic was embroider'd o'er;
And purple butkins on his legs he wore.
This chief fhe fingles from the warring crew,
And, blind to danger, through the fquadrons flew ;

With the rich fpoils to deck Diana's fhrine
;

Or that herfelf in Trojan arms may mine.

All, all the woman in her bofom rofe !

For this bright prize, fhe plung'd amid the foes !

When, from his covert, Aruns launch'd his fpear ;

But Srft to heav'n preferr'd his fuppliant pray'r :

Phoebus ! guardian of Soracte's woods,
And fhady hills

;
a god above the gods 1

To whom our natives pay the rites divine,
And burn whole crackling groves of hallowM

pine ;

Walk o'er the fire, in honour of thy name,
Unhurt, unfing'd, and facred from the flame ;
Give to my favour'd arms, to clear away
The deep dark ftains of this difgraceful day.
Nor fpoils nor trophies from the maid I claim

;
No to my future life I truft for fame.
If by my hand this raging peft be flain,

1 afk no honour
; but retire again,

Pleas'd, though inglorious, to ro/ native plaiif.lilt. Jf
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The god eonfents to half his warm requeft,
But in the fleeting winds difpers'd the reft.

Camilla's death was granted to his pray'r ;

His fafe return was loft in empty air.

Now as the jav'lin fings along the flues,

All to the Volfcian princefs turn their eyes.

The fair rufh'd on, regardlefs of the found,

Till in her pap ftie felt the fatal wound.

Deep, deep infix'd, the pointed weapon ftood

Full in her heart, and drank the vital blood.

Swift to her fuccour fly her female train,

And in their arms the finking queen fuftain
;

But far more fwift affrighted Arunsfled,
With fear and joy, nor turn'd his guilty head :

Back he retires, all-trembling and difmay'd ;

Nor could he bear, in death to view the dread

ful maid.

As when a prowling wolf, whofe rage has flain

Some (lately heifer, or the guardian fwain,

Flies to the mountain with impetuous fpeed,

Confus'd, and conscious of the daring deed,

Claps clofe his quiv'ring tail between his thighs,
Ere yet the peopled country round him rife :

Norlefs confus'd, pale Aruns took his flight ;

Shunn'd ev'ry eye, and mingled in the fight.

The dying queen, in agonizing pain,

Tug^s at the pointed fteel, but tugs in vain.

Deep-riveted within, the rankling dart

Heav'd in the wound, and panted in her heart.

She finks, flie fwoons, flie fcarcely draws her

breath,

And, all around her, fwim the ihades of death.

The ftarry fplendours languifh in her eyes,

And from her cheeks the rofy colour flies.

A maid fhe calls, the partner of her cares,

Her friend in peace ;
her filter in the wars.

Acca
;
no more : for mortal is my wound

;

A dizzy mift of darknefs fwims around :

The viclory was mine
;
but ah ! 'tis paft !

This hour, this fatal moment is my laft !

Go, and my dying words to Turnus bear
;

Bid him this inftant to the field repair ;

This inftant, from the town the foe repel :

And now, dear friend, a long and laft farewel !

With that the queen, expiring, dropp'd the

rein,

And from her cotirfer funk upon the plain.

In thick f/iort fobs the vital fpirit flies,

Her head declin'd, and drooping as fhe dies!

Her radiant arras beftrew the field of fight :

Her foul, indignant, fought the realms of night.

Then, from the hofts the doubling clamours rife,

And fhouts tumultuous echo to the ikies.

The Trojan band, a firm determin'd force.

The Tuican chiefs, with all th' Arcadian horfe,
Rufti furious to the field ; the (laughter fpread ;

The tumult deepened, and the combat bled.

Meantime fair Opis, from a mountain's brow,
A while unmov'd furvey'd the fight below.

But when from far flie faw Camilla flain,

And, round the corfe, the (hooting hoftile train,

Deep from her heaving ivory bofom broke
A mournful groan, and thus the ^oddefs fpoke

'

Too, too feverely, much lamentrd maid,
For warring with the Trojans, thou haft paid 1

In vain made facred by thy virgin vow
T Plan's name, and grac'd with Dian's bow 1

Nor yet in death thy goddefs will difclairfl

Her favour'd maid, but crown with endlefs fame

Thy praife (hall round the nations be difplay'd,
Arid to thy fate due vengeance (hall bs paid.
This moment will I make that vengeance good;
The guilty wretch (hall render blood for blood.

Beneath a hill, Dercennus' tomb appears,
A potent Latian lord in former years ;

A grove of venerable oaks difplay'd,
Wide round the monument, a gloomy (hade.
Hither the goddefs took her rapid flight,
And fpy'd gay Aruns from the tow'ring height.
There as the youth exults, and (wells with pride

Whither, poor daftard.wouldft thou fly? (fliecryd

Turn, wretch this moment for thy guilt atone

And for Camilla's death receive thy own.
Go to the ihades of hell, her victim, go
A prize unworthy of Diana's bow !

She faid
; and inftant from the golden (heath

Drew forth the feather'd meflenger of death.-

Fierce in her rage, the circling horns flie bends
To the full (tretch, and joins the doubling ends.

One hand approach'd the point; one drew tl

bow,
And to her bread ftrain'd the tough nerve belov

At once the murd'rer heard the founding dart,
And felt the (teely vengeance in his heart.

He lies deferted by his ibcial train,
Pale and expiring on a foreign plain !

While, from the field, triumphant Opis flies,

And on fpread pinions mounts the golden (kies.

Firft fled Camilla's band (their princefs kill'd

Then the Rutulians, routed, quit the field.

Atinas' felf, the chiefs, and armies, run,
And fpur their fmoking courfers to the town.
Nor can the troops fuftain, nor dare oppofe
The (laught'ring (words of their victorious foes

Athwart their backs th' unbended bowstheyflun
And with their trampling fteeds the foundi

champaign rung.
The city now th' advancing hoft appalls :

A cloud of duft, thick-gath'ring to the wallsj
From the tall tow'rs the trembling matrons fpj

And female fhrieks, tumultuous, rend the iky.
Mixt with their foes, rufli headlong through t

gate
The Latian fquadron, nor can (hun their fate;
In vain for (helter to their houfes fly ;

Ev'n there transfixt, in heaps the wretches die.

Some clofe the gates, exclude their focial train,

Who beg admiftion to the town in vain.

While thefe defend th' endanger'd ports, and th

Rufh on their fwords, a dreadful (laughter rofe.

With piercing flirieks, and lamentable cries,

The children bleed before their parent's eyes.
While clofe behind advanc'd the thund'ring fc

Some leap down headlong to the trench below
Some with loofe reins abandon'd to their fate,

Spurr'd their impetuous fteeds againft the gate
but, when Camilla's corfe appear'd in view,
Warm'd by their country's love, the women flew .

\nd from the walls a ftorm of jav'lins threw.

With harden'd clubs th' advancing foe they da

And with tough ftaves repel the rifing war.

Fierce they rufli o-,>. : they glow with martial fi

And for their native wails with joy and pride

pire.
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Meanwhile to Turnus, ambufli'd in the fliade,

The careful nymph the. d.ilmal news convey'd;
i'liat in the fight the Volfcian queen wasflain; ,

That the proud foe purfu'd the vanquifli'd train,

Who, flufli'd with full fuccefs, ruuYd furious on,
And fpread the growing terror to the town.

FJie chief, (for to his adverfe fates requir'd !)

'

^truck with the tidings, and with anger rir'd,

All headlong leaves the guarded hills again;
But fcarce defcended to the fubject plain,
Ere the great Trojan feiz'd the vacant road, .

Glimb'd the tall hill, and ifiu'd from the wood.

By the black clouds of duft, yEneas found
The Latian hoft embattled wide around :

A;id Turnus knew the Dardan chief was near,
From the loud fhouts, that thicken'd on his ear;
Perceiv'd the footfteps of the trampling foe,

And. heard diftindl.the fiery courfers blow.

Soon had the heroes join'd the horrid fight ;

But now the fun roll'd down the rapid light ;

And plung'd, beneath the red Iberian fea,

Tiie panting deeds that drew the burning day.
Before the city, camp th' impatient pow'rs ;

Thefe to defend
;
and thofe to ftorm the tow'rs,

BOOK XIL

THE ARGUMENT.

Furnus challenges yneas to a fingle combat. Articles are agreed on, but broken by the Rutuliansj
who wound JEneas. He is miraculoufly cured by Venus, and forces Turnus to a duel

;
with whofe

death the poem concludes.

\\ HEN Turnus faw the Latians, in defpair,
5iiik with the weight of unfuccefsful war,
Himfelf the object of the public fpite
Mark'd out, and fumrhon'd to the promis'd fight ;

The furious prince the fingle combat claims,
And confcious courage fets his foul in flames.

As, pierc'd at diftance by the hunter's dart,
The Libyan lion ronfes at the fmart

;

<Vnd loudly roaring traverfes the plain ;

Scourges his fides
;
and rears his horrid mane

;

Tugs furious at the fpear ; the foe defies
;

\nd grinds his teeth for rage, and to the combat
flies;

>o ftorm'd proud Turnus
;
and in wrathful ftrain,

Thus to the kingth' impetuous chief began :

Where is this' Trojan foe, fo bold and brave ?

Would he retradl the challenge that he gave ?

My foul can brook no more.delays ;
I yield

To his own terms^ and dare him to the field,

ilenew the truce, perform the facred rite :

Phis hour, this moment, I demand the fight.
This hand (hall wipe our late difgrace away
^Our hofts may fit fpeftators of the day !)
1'his trufty fword the daircfd fhaif defiroy,
And plunge to hell that fugitive of Troy,
(f not -I'll own him vidior of the war,
And to his arms refign the royal fair.

So fpoke the furious prince, with fcornful pride.
The king with mild benevolence reply'd :

The more, brave youth,' thy try'd, diftinguim'd
might

And valour drive thee headlong to the fight,
The more it mould concern our royal care,
To weigh the perils and events of war

;

This fond and youthful ardour to affwage
With the cool caution of confid'rate age.
How many vanquifli'd cities are thy own,
Befides a fair hereditary throne !

Me too thefe wealthy warlike lands obey :

Thus both may reign with independent fway.
Our realm, brave Turnus, other virgins grace,
Of blooming features, and illuftrious race.
VOL. XII,

Then undifguis'd, this truth with patience hear,

Though harfli and wounding to a lover's ear.

All pew'rs forbid, the human and divine,

To match our daughter in the Latian line.

Won by thy birth, my confort's tears and cries,

And my own love, I broke all facred ties.;

Kubb-'d the great Trojan of the plighted fair
;

Then flew to* arms, and wag'd an impious war.

Froiri that dire route* to tell what mifchiefs flow,
Would be to mention, what too well you know-:

Fights, deaths, defeats, that fpeak the wrath di

vine
;

Where all the fad pre-eminence is thine.

In nV'o fierce battles routed and o'erthrown,
Scarce our laft hopes are ihelter'd in the town:

FHge heaps of bones (till whiten all the fhore,

And the full ftreanis of Tyber fmoke with gore.
Where am I borne irrefolute and blind ?_

What changeful phrenfy turns my wav'ring mind?

If, on thy death, the Trojan is my friend,

Sure in thy life the ftern debate may end '.

How would all Italy my name difgrace !

How all my kindred of thy royal race '.
.

Shouldit thou (which heav'n avert !) by me be led

To dlath, the viclim of my daughter's bed !

I?" I mould haften toTo tad an end

My child's fond lover, afid my gen'rous friend '.

Think on the turns of fate, and chance of wars ;

Pity thy rev'rend father's filver hairs,

Who mourns thy abfence in thy native town,
Nor knows the danger of fo dear a fon !

But no fuccefs thefe warm entreaties found :

The proftar'd med'cine but inflam'd the wound.

Scarce cou'd he fpeak for rage, difdain, and pridey
But thus at length the fiery youth reply'd:
O beft of fathers '. all this needlefs care

For Turnus' life, at his requeft, forbear.

Life is a trifle I with fcorri ditclaim,

For the bright purchafe of immortal fame.

This hand, thefe weapons too, are fatal found ; _

And the blood flies, where Turnus deals the!

wound,
Rs
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Nor in this combat fhallhis mother fhroud

The recreant Trojan in an airy cloud.

Nor fiiieid the coward with her aid divine :

This day, ye gods ! this glorious day is mine.

But now the frantic queen, on thefe alarms.

Half-dead with fear, hung trembling on his arms :

Oh ! grant me, Turnus, grant this one requeil ;

If ever love or rev'rence touched thy breaft

For loft Amata, to thefe forrows yield 1

Nor meet thy rival in the fatal field.

Regard, dear youth, regard my ftreaming tears,

Thou only prop of my declining years !

Our finking houfe reHes on thee alone
;

On thee, Our fame, our empire, and the throne.

In thy misfortune muft Amata join ;

Her fate arid welfare are involVd in thine.

"With thee to death, for refuge, will I run,
Nor live a captive to a Trojan fon.

With pity touch'd, the fair Lavinia hears

Her mother's cries, and anf-.vers with her tears.

A lovely blufli the modeft virgin warms,
Glows in her cheek, and lights up all her charms.

So looks the beauteous iv'ry, ftain'd with red :

So rofes, mixt with lilies in the bed,
Blend their rich hues Then, gazing on the fair,

The hero rag'd, more eager for the war.

And thus O royal mother-! ceafe your fears,

Nor fend me to the fight with boding tears.

'Tis pot in me, if heav'n has fix'd my date,
To check th' unalterable courfe of fate.

Go, faithful herald, go '. and inftant bear

This dreaded tneffage to the Phrygian's ear :

Soon as Aurora's rays the mountain gild,
He need not lead his forces to the field :

Our fingle valour faall difpute the day
(The hofts in peace the combat fliall furvey).
Thus (hall his death or mine the war decide,
And the proud victor gain the royal bride.

He laid : and furious to the palace fpeeds ;

There, at his call, rufh forth the fiery iteeds,

Of matchlefs fpirit, and immortal kind,
"White as the fnovv, and fwirter than the wind.
Of old, to gteat Pilumnus, bold and brave,
The fires of thefe Ereclheus' daughter gave.
Uefore their lord the gen'rous courfers bound,

Neigh, foarh, and fly, and paw the trembling

ground ; [vide,
The grooms with combs their flowing manes di-

And gently flroke their chefts, and footh their

noble pride.
Meantime the hero drew his armour on;

With gold and bnrtiifli'd brafs the cuirafs ihone;
The glitt'ring helmet, next his temple fpre;:d ;

The critnfon creft plays dreadful o'er his head
;

He grafps :Ue pond'rous ftiiehi, and flaming blade,
The fword that Vulcan for his father made,
Of matchlefs temper ; which the fiery god
Had plung'd red-hilling in the Stygian llood.

-Lalt the bright fpear he feiz'd, large, ftrong, and

tall,

Propp'd on a column 'midft the lofty hall ;

The mighty Actor's fpoil. The herofhock

The beamy jav'lin; and with fury fpoke :

My trufty fpear, ftill faithful to my hand !

Still wing'd with death, to anfvver my command :

"Which o:ice brave Actor's arm was wont to wield!

And mine now throws : the terror of the field !

VIRGIL.
In this great moment fly, nor fly in vain,

But Itretch yon Phrygian eunuch on the p'ainM
Oh ! give me, through his heart thy point to thffl

And foil his fccuted treffes in the duft,

The coftiy ciiirafs from his breaft to tear,

And by one noble (troke to terminate the war! !

Thus, fir'd with fury, to the fight he flies ; 9
Keen flafh the flames, and lighten from his eyefcl

So the fierce bull, collected in his might,
Roars for his rival, and demands the fight ;

Impatient for the war, with fury burns,
And tries on every tree his angry horns ;

Bends his ftern brows, and pumes-at the air;

And paws the flying fands, the prelude of the wa*

As fierce and eager for the dire alarms,
The Trojan blazes in celeftial arms

;

To meet his rival in the field prepares,
Pleas'd with the fight to terminate the wars.

He fets his forrowing friends and fon at eafe ; V:

Expounds the fates' unchangeable decrees
;

And inltant bids the meflengers report
The terms of combat to the Latian court.

Scarce had the morn (all beauteous to behold I

Tipt the blue mountains with a gleam of gold ;

The fun's fierce fteeds, high-bounding o'er the fe;

From their wide noftriis fnort the beams of day;
When for the chiefs they drew a line around,
And in juft limits clofe the lifted ground :

Then verdant altars raiie to all the povv'rs
Of earth or heav'n, whom either hoft adores.

In linen robes, with vervain crown'd, they bring
The facred fire, and water from the fpring.

Here, with bright lances, all the Aufonian trai

Pour through the op'ning portals to the plain:
The Trojans there, and Tufcans in array,
And ranks embattled bend their eager way.
Amid the thoufands with a grace divine,
In gold and purple gay, the leaders fliine.

Here, tow'ring o'er the troops Afylas flood ;

Great Mneftheus there, of Troy's imperial blood

There, brave Meflapus, of immortal ftrain,

Sprung from the mighty monarch of the main.

The fign now giv'n through each impatient hoft

Each chief retires to his appointed poft.

At eafe the foldiers fall their pond'rous ihields,

And pitch their idle jav'lins in the fields.

Old fires and matrons, with the vulgar throng,
Lean'd o'er the walls, and from the turrets hunj
With longing eyes the great event they wait,
And crowds on crowds prefs forward through tb 1

gate.
But from the fam'd Albano's fliady brows,

(Though then without a name the mountain rofe

The queen of heav'n the Latian town beheld,
The hofts embattled, and the crowded field.

Then to brave Turnus' fifter, who prefides
O 'er lakes and ftreams, and awes the roaring tide

(On the fair nymph, that province was beftowM

For her loft honour, by the thund'ring god)
Her fears the goddefs of the flues exprefs'd ;

And thus the regent of the floods addrefs'd :

Queen of the founts and ftreams, and far above

The race of Latian nymphs in Juno's love,

Thofe nymphs, who, by my wand'ring lord raifled

Prefum'd to mount our own imperial bed
;

Yet thee I-fuffer d in his grace to rife,

And flure th' immortal honours of the lkics
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;With deep concern fad tidings muft I bear,

(What I muft grieve to fpeak, and you to hear.

(The Latian ftate and Turnus, in the war,
While fortune favour'd, were my conftant care.

Now his enevitable hour draws nigh ;

On terms unequal is he doom'd to die.

|
But from the fatal field, th' appointed fight,

Lo ! I retire
;
nor can I bear the fight.

uf thou can'ft fave him yet from death, defcend :

JSome better fate thy efforts may attend
;

JFly and exert the fifter and the friend.

(She faid
; Juturna wept, by grief oppreft,

(Thrice tore her hair, and beat her iv'ry breaft.

Fly, Juno cries, and flop the dire debate,

Fly, fly, and fnatch him, if you can, from fate,

for wafte the hours in tears, and vain defpair;

3reak, break the truce, and wake the flumb'ring
war.

)n me difcharge the crime. The goddefs faid
;

left involv'd in doubts the mournful maid.

Now came the kings : four (lately courfers bear,

,111 pomp, the Latian lord's imperial car.

Twelve golden rays around his temple (hone,
To mark his glorious lineage from the fun.

foung Turnus next appear'd ;
two fpears he held,

nd two white courfers drew him to the field,

ilneas then advanc'd with grace divine,
Y illuftrions father of the Roman line

;

ligh in his hand the ftarry buckler rais'd ;

in immortal arms the hero blaz'd.

fith him his fon Afcauius took his place,
The fecond hope of R.ome's majeftic race.

Slow the proceflion moves : the facred prieft

(Stood by his altar in the linen veft ;

'\ tender lamb for facrifice preferr'd,
id a young victim from the briftly herd,

i'hey turn their faces to the dawning day ;

ic falted cakes with folemn rev'rence pay ;

(The victims fign'd ;
the foremoft hairs they drew,

Ind on the hearth the firft libations threw.
I Then the great Trojan prince unflieath'd his

fword,

]

A.nd thus with lifted hands the gods ador'd.

Thou land, for which I wage the war, and thou,
real fource of day, be witnefs to my TOW 1

Almighty king of heav'n, and queen of air

^Propitious now, and reconcil'd by pray'r) ;

bou Mars, enthron'd On great OlyYnpus' height,
jrd of the field, and mafter of the fight ;

e fprings, ye floods, ye various pow'rs who lie

beneath the deeps, or tread the golden fky ;

iear, and atteft ! if victor in the fray,

The Daunian leader gains the glorious day,

ly fon his claim of empire (hall releafe ;

ly Trojan fubjects fhall depart in peace.
Jut fhould the conqueft prove my happy lot,

'Forfol think, and heav'n confirm the thought !)

The Latians never fhall my rule obey ;

Already I difclaim th' imperial fway.
v

From fight let each unconquer'd nation ceafe,
A.nd join in leagues of everlafting peace.
To king Latinus I refign the care,
The j.omp of ftate, with all concerns of war,
And ev'ry regal claim : the rites divine,
And the religious province, fhall be mine.
For me my Trojan friends a town fhall frame,
And grace the tow'is with fair Lavinia's name.

Thus he. Then old Latinus lifts his eyes.
And his right hand, with rev'rence, to the Quiet.

By the fame oath, by heav'n, and earth, and main,
And all the pow'rs, that all the three contain

;

Latona's twins, that grace the bright abode
;

Janus, the mighty, double-fronted pod !

Th' infernal monarch, and the fiends below,
And Jove, whofe bolts avenge the broken vow !

'To fanctify my word, behold I I ftand,
And on thefe hallow'd altars lay my hand :

Whate'er enfues, misfortune, or fuccefs,

No time (hall break this folemn league of peace^
Nor (hake 1 my purpofe ;

but entire and whole
I'll keep the facred tenor of my foul

;

No art fhall win me, and no pow'r compel ;

Not, though the golden (kies fhould plunge to hell ;

Yon ftarry fplendours from their fpheres ihould fall,

And ocean fpread his waters o'er the ball.

Firm is the fword, and fare the oath I fwore ;

Sure, as the fceptre ne'er fhall flourifii more ;

No more its verdant honours fhall renew,

Lopt from the mother-tree where once it grew ;

Now by the artift's hand adorii'd with brafs,
And worn fuccefliv'e by our regal race !

The princes thus the folemn compact bound

By mutual oaths, with all the peers around.

The priefts before the fires the victims flay ; ~J
Eager the fmoking entrails rend away ; [lay. J.
And, on the 'altars rang'd, the loaded chargersJ
But the Rutulians griev'd, by fears oppreft,

And various tumults work'din every breaft.

Long fince they faw their prince o'ermatch'd in

might.
And curs'd the terms of fuch unequal fight.
Their dread increafes, as the chiefs draw near,
And Turnus' looks augment the gen'ral fear.

Trembling, aghaft, he moves with filent pace :

A deadly palenefs fpreads o'er all his face.

Clofe by the altar's fide, in care profound,
His penfive eyes he fix'd upon the ground.

Soon as the fifter faw the giddy crowd
Had chang'd their minds, and fpoke their fears

In great Camertes' form, of high renown, [aloud j
For birth, his father's valour and his own,
Her flight amidft the murm'ring bands fhe took,
Enflam'd their rage, and thus the hoft befpoke ;

What fliame, Rutulians, valiant as we are,
On one to lay the whole fuccefs of war !

Behold the utmoft force the foe can boaft,
The few poor relics of their fhatter'd hoft.

Heav'n's '. can we fhrink from fuch a fiendef

pow'r !

Are not our men the fame ? our tmmbers more ?

Should our whole army to the fight repair,
Scarce all their troops would half employ our war '

'Tis true, your hero to the gods fhall rife,

A felf-devoted victim to the fkies.

Yet the brave chief eternal praife fhall claim,
And live for ever in a length of fame :

While we, O fliame ! a bale dcgen'rate hoffc

Loyk tamely on, and fee our country loft '.

Stretch our vile hands to fervitude abhorr'd

Ard court the bondage of a foreign lord !

This fiery fpeech infiam'd the lift'ning train
;

Through all the hoft the gath'ring murmur ran.

Now chang'd, the Latians wifh for peace no more
But long to break the league they fought before'
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re, 1
their f

kies. _J

They pity Tnrnus' fortune, and prepare
With eager ardour to renew the war.

His lifter fer.t (the tumult to improve)
A falfe delufive omen from above

In pomp a tow'ring eagle foars on high,
And fudden, (hoooting from th' ethereal fky,

Ifrives a vaft flock of wat'ry fowls before,

On founding wings, aleng the winding fhore
;

Then, where the floods in foft meanders ran,

And his huge talons trufs'd a filver fwan.

Th' aftonifh'd Latino bands in courage rife,

When lo ! the flock (more wond'rous to

eyes)

Turn, and purfue the victor through the Ikies.

Preft by the foe, encumber'd with the prey,
'He drops the prize, and wings th* aerial way ;

With fliouts the Latians hail th' aufpicious fight,

Range all their troops, and haften to the fight.

'Tis what I wifh'd, the long-expected fign,

(Tolumnius cry'd) t thank the pow'rs divine.

Rile, follow me, my friends, your aid fupply,
Fbrc'd by the foe, like yonder birds to fly;

While through your wafted fhores the victor

fvveeps :

Who now {hall f6on rufli headlong to the deeps.

H.afte fave your leader from the fatal fray ;

Clofe, clofe your ranks ; engage ; and win the day.

He faid ; fprung forth
;
and 'midft the Trojans

His furious dart, that whiftled as it flew
; [threw

Tumultuous fhoiits purfue the parting fpear,

And. all now grow more eager for the war.
'

'

Nine brave Arcadians at their fquadrons head,

Gilippui' offspring by a Tufcan bed,

Shone in the front
;
the fpear impetuous flew

Arm'dft the brothers, and the youngeft flew
j

A lovely blooming youth ;
with fury caft,

Beneath the belt the fteely jav'lin paft,

Transfix'd the /tripling with a deadly wound,
And flretch'dhim pale and gafping on the ground.
All fir'd with vengeance for their brother (lain,

**

Fierce to the combat fly the martial train.

Some draw the glitt'ring fword, and fome advance

With rhe broad fpear, and fliake the flaming lance.

With equal fyeed, their ardor to oppole,
Pour forth in endlefs tides the Latian foes.

As fvvift th' Arcadian troops, with fculptur'd

fliields,

Rufli'd on with Troy, and delug'd all the fields.

Strait to their enfigns the bold bands repair,

Impatient to decide the great event by war.

The madding crowd the facred rites confound
;

Strip the bright altars : tofs the fires around
;

And feize the goblets : while the jav'lins fly

In iron ftorms, and tempeft all the fky.

The good old king, affrighted, from the plain
Bears back his violated gods again.
Some yoke the couriers to the car with fpeed,
Some vault, impetuous, on the fnorting ftecd.

Some to the field the kindling troops excite,

Draw their bright fwords, and headlong rum to

fight.

Eager to break the peace, with all his force,

The fierce Meflapus fpurr'd his thund'ring horfe

Full on Auleftes, with a furious fpring,
Who wore the royal enfigns of a king .

O'er the high altars as the chiefgave way,

HMdlong he plung'd in duft and grov'ling lay.
6

There at his length extended, on the plain,
He pleads for mercy ;

but he pleads in vain !

Th' impetuous victor flew with rapid fpeed,
Shook his huge fpear, and, bending from the

fteedj
Transfixt the monarch

; then, infulting, cries;

He bleeds ! this victim fure muft pleafe the fkies!

The joyful Latians, eager for the prey,

Strip the warm corfe, and bear the fpoils away.
Then, as the mighty Ebufus drew near,
And at bold Chorinaeus fhook the fpear,
He rufli'd againft him with a furious pace,
Snatch'd a red brand, and dafli'd it on his face.

Through ambient air a noifome fcent expires,
As the long beard flirunk crackling in the fires.

Stunn'd as he flood with fudden darknefs round,
The raging victor drags him to the ground ;

Then feiz'd his locks
;

his forceful knee apply'd,-

And plung'd the vengeful faulchion in his iide.

From Podalirius, eager to purfue,

Through the firft ranks, the fhepherd Alfus flew
;

Then tdrn'd, and, with his axe defcending full,

Cleaves at one dreadful ftroke his fliatter'd fkuil.

With blood and brains his arms are cover'd o'er;

The thirfty fands are drench'd with ftreams of

An iron deep came fwimming o'erhi's fight, [gore.

And wrapt the warrior in eternal night.
But the juft Trojan prince, amidft the band.

Without his helmet rufli'd, and ftretch'd his hand :

Whither, my friends, ah i whither wou'd you run?

The terms ftand fixt
;

the combat is my own.
Difmifs your fears

;
nor my revenge purfue ;

For Turnus, Turnus is your gen'ral's due.

That victim, thefe religious rites demand,
Already facred to this conq'ring hand.

While yet he fpoke ; loud-hifling through the

With thirfty rage, a feather'd arrow flies
; [ikies,

And reach'd the hero with a certain aim
;

3ut from what hand, was never told by fame.

lorte knew, what fortune, or affifting god,
o proud a triumph on the foe beftow'd,
^or one in all the mighty hod Was found,
Who claim'd the merit of fo bafe a wound.
The chiefs aftonifiYd, Turnus now beheld,

And the brave prince retiring from the field : i

iigh hopes of conqueft in his bofom rife
;

trait for his courfers, and his arms, he cries;

Vaults, with a furious bound, into the car,

hakes the loofe reins, and rufhes to the war.

Laging he fpreads the growing (laughter round :

'Ome foes expire; fome welter on the ground:
ome fly in vain ! for, fwifter than the wind,

His winged lance arrefts 'em from behind.

Fierce o'er the proftrate foes the hero rolls

His whirling wheels, and crufhes out their fouls.

As when on Hebrus' banks the god of war
Flies to the combat on his rattling car;

Frowns, rtiouts, and clafhing on his dreadful fliield,

Laflies his fiery c'ourfers to the field ;

The fteeds devour the ground, out-ftrip the wind,

And leave the pinions of the ftorm behind:

Thrace feels through all her realms their furious

courfe,
Shook by the prancings of the thund'ring horfe ;

Fear, fraud, and force, and flight, a ghaftly traitt

Of horrid fiends, attend him to the pjain.
So drove ftern Turnus with refiftlefs might,
His {racking courfers o'er the field of fight j
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Their rapid hoofs through heaps of carnage tore

Flung'd deep into the fands, diftain'd with gore ;

i O'er piles of dead and dying warriors bound,'

And, as they fly, they, daih the bloody duft around

Now haplefs Tha^jyris and Pholus fell,

And now he fent bold'
1Sthenelus to hell.

; Thefe, hand to hand, ht flew, approaching near;
' The laft, at diftance, with his pointed fpear :

At diftance both thMmbrafidse expire,

j
Train'd in fair Lycia, by their valiant fire :

I In clofer fight, the dauntlefs warriors join'd ;

I Or diftanc'd with their fteeds the winged wind.

There with high vaunts rufli'd proud Eumedes
Foredoom'd to fate, ambitious Dolon's fon. [.on,

I
Bale as his father, with his grandfire's name,
The recreant foldier fought the field of fame,
But with the lucklefs fortune of his fire,

Who claim'd Pelides' courfers for his hire,

When fent the Grecian army to explore ;

Vain fool ! he ventur'd, but return'd no more
;

Slain by Tydides' hand, refign'd his breath,
And fhar'd a jufter recompenfe in death 1

Him when the Daunian hero fpy'd from far,

Firft a light dart he launch'd in open air,

Stops the fleet fteeds, and, furious, quits the car

Stood o'er the Trojan, proftrate as he lay,

Trod on his neck, and wrench'd the fword away.
Then through his throat the deadly faiilchion

thruft,
And thus infults him grov'ling in the duft :

Lie there ! poffefs the land thy valour gains !

And meafure, at thy length, our Latian plains !

Such, fuch deierv'd rewards I ftill beftow,
"

,

When call'd to battle, on the vaunting foe
;

Thus may you build your town, and thus enjoy,
Thefe realms, ye proud prefumptuousfons of Troy !

Next, by his flying fpear Afbutes bled :

A fecond lance laid mighty Chloerus dead.

In Dares's breaft he plung'd the pointed Itee],

And fent the bold Therfilochus to hell :

Then pierc'd Thymcetes with a fatal wound,
Whole flownd'ring fteed had caft him to the

ground.
As o'er th' JEgean deeps when Boreas roars,

And rolls the waves tumultuous to the fliores,

The driving clouds before the whirlwind fly,

And break, and fcatter, through the ruffled (ky :

So where bold Turnus rufli'd, inflam'd with ire,

Their orders fcatter, and whole holts retire.

Whirl'd on his rapid car, the hero gains
New rage, new vigour, as he fweeps the plains.

High o'er his helm his crimfon creft, inclin'd'

JJy ev'ry breath, nods dreadful in the wind.

No more, in proud difdain, cou'd Hiegeus bear

To fee the hero rule the tide of war ;

J5ut, raflily furious, to the car proceeds,
Seiz'd the loofe reins, and turn'd the flying fteeds,

Him, as fufpended on the yoke he hung,

By the fwift chariot dragg'd in duft along,

Through the bor'd corflet, the fliarp jav'lin found,
And rais'd the warrior with a (lender wound.
Yet with, his fliield oppos'd he dares the blow,
And with his brandiflVd fword affaults the foe.

The whirling wheels, the fiery fpeed impell'd,
Soon (hoot him headlong on the fanguiiie field.

Swift Turnus follow'd ; and his faukhion drew
;

JBttweeu the cuirafs and th,e head it flew :
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The gufhing blood difta

.

a|j5
the fands around,

And the pale trunk, layljrov'ling on the ground.
Thns while the conq'ring chief his progrefs held,

Rag'd, ftorm'd, and reign'd the mafterof the field
;

Achates, Mncftheus, and the royal heir,

Attend the Trojan prince with duteous care,

(As propt, and leaning on the fpear he went) ;

And plac'd the bleeding hero in the tent.

The fteel, deep-rivettecL with eager hands
He tugs impatient, and their aid demands,
More wide to lay the wound, a paflage-bare,
Unroot the dart, and fend him to the war.

Now came lapis to relieve his pain,
Of old by Phoebus lov'd, nor lov'd in vain.

On whom the god had profer'd to beftow
His lyre, his bays, his prefcience, and his bow.
But (to prolong his drooping father's days)
The youth refus'd his arrows, lyre, and bays,
And prefcient (kill

;
but chofe the healing part,

A filent, ufeful, though inglorious art.

Unmov'd with all the forow and the care

Of friends, attendants, and the royal heir,

His mighty fpear, th' impatient chief fuftains,

Who grinds his teeth for rage, nor heeds the glow
ing pains,

The fage now haftens to the tafls afllgn'd,
And firft difpatchful, tucks his robes behind ;

Tries all the vegetable pow'rs around,
To cool the fmart, and mitigate the wound.
His hands folicit now with tender art

;

Now tng in vain with vigour at the dart.

At length he ; pray'd; nor Phoebuslieardthepray'r;
And nearer every moment pout'd the war,

Thi^k and more thick the growing horrors rife;
A cloud of duft involves the golden fkies.

The trampling fteeds, the thundering foes, drew

nigh,
And 'midft the camp the fhow'rin jav'lins fly.

The mingling cries from ev'ry part reieund ;

Some fliout, fome groan, fome gafp upon the

ground.
Now, touch'd with pity for the hero's pain,

Defcends the goddefs mother on the plain.
A branch of fovereign dittany (lie bore,
Erom Ida gather'd, on the Cretan (liore.

Luxuriant leaves the taper (talk array ;

The ftalk in flow'rs
; the flow'rs in purple gay.

The goats, when pierc'd at. diftance by the dart,

Apply the med'cine to the wounded part.

Tliis juice, while clouds conceal her radiant face,
The queen infufes in the golden vafe

Temper'd with (Vented panqceethe whole,
And with ambrofial liquors crowns the bowl.
Nor knew the fage the fuccour that he found,
But with the balmy mixture bathes the wound.
At once the throbbing anguifh paft away ;

Stanch'd was the blood, and in the bottom lay.
The dart, though deeply rooted, at command
Moves up, and afmvers the phvfician's hand.
Mis former vigour now fucceeds to pain.
And life burns bright in all her pow'rs again,

[apis firli perceiv'd,th' immortal art,

That cool'd the raging pangs, and clos'd the part,

R-aptur'd he faw the cure ; and firft impell'd
The prince, renew'd in courage, to the field.

Arm s for the chief, he cries, prepare his arms
And inttant lend him to the dire alarms. .

.

"Kr iij
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Tiits cure, great hero is no work of mine,
Not mortal art but done by hands divine.

Thy life fome guardian god had marie his care,

Who fends thee back to right, and conquer in the

war.

The fierce, impatient prince, had cover'd o'er

Kis manly legs with golden greaves before.

Now, all on fire, his mighty lance he took,

And in his hand the pond'rous weapon fliook.

High on his arm the heav'nly ihield he rais'd
;

And, on hi* breaft, the radiant cuirafs btaz'd.

Then, with a clofe embrace he ftrain'd his fon
;

And kifs'd him through his helm, and thus begun :

From me true courage, and in camps to dare,

From others learn, my ion, fuccels in war.

I go to labour in the bloody fray,
To fight, and guard thee, in the dreadful clay ;

To crown thee with a bright immortal name
;

To teach thy youth the glorious paths to fame.

Thou, in thy riper years, the virtues trace,
And copy all the worthies of thy race.

Thy foul may Hector and JEneas fire,

Thy godlike uncle, and thy martial fire !

So (poke the hero, and, by rage impell'd,
TowVd from the tent, majeftic, to the field

;

Shook an huge ja^'lin in his vig'rous hand ;

And with their chief pour'd forth the martial band.

Antheus and Mneftheus led th' embattled train,
And all rufh'd furious to the deathful plain.
Beneath the warriors groans the trembling ground,
And clouds of duft involve the region round.

Now Turnus and his hoft the foe beheld

From a high mound, advancing o'er the field.

Th' aftonifh'd troops a gen'ral iear confounds
;

Hut firft his fifter heard the dreadful founds.

Too well (he knew the dire alarms from, far,

And trembling fled before the moving war.

Fierce, with their leaders, march the Trojan train
;

And the black fquadrons darken all the plain.
As when ibme tempeft o'er mid ocean roars,

And.wing'd with whitlvvinds,gathersto the flieres;

With boding hearts the peafants hear from far

The fullen murmurs of the diftant war;
Forefee the harvefts leveli'd with the ground,
And all the forefts fpread in ruins round ;

Swift to the land the hollow grumbling wind
Flies, and pioclaims the furious ftorm behind.
So fwift, fo furious, great JEneas flew,
And led againft the fees the martial crew.
The thick'ning fquadrons, wedg'd in clofe array,
In one black body win their deip'rate way.
By Mneliheus flain, in dull Archefius lies,

And by Thymbraus* fword Ofiris dies.

Next Gyas' lance the mighty L'fens fped,
And Eu^olo by brave Achates bled.

Ev'n curs d I olumniusfell. whole fatal fpear,
Launch V. at the Dardanhoft, renew'd the war.
A peal of flieutr., tumultuous, tore the fky,
And o'er the fieid the paJe Rutulians fly.

But witb difdain the Trojan hero glows ;

Nor waites his vengeance on inferior foes.

He fcorns to fight the tew that ftand their ground,
Or in their backs the flying crowds to wound :

Turnus, and him alone, 'he caiis aloud
To fight, and hunts him through the dufty cloud.
On this, his anxious fifter, fe'.z'd with fear,

JJuii'd from his lofty feat the charioteer,

Metifcus the renownM ; toft far away.
The wond'ring chief beneath the harnefs lay,
Herfelf aflumes his armour, voice and air

;

Snatches the reins, and vaults into the car.

As the black fwallow, that, in queft of prey.
Round the proud palace wipgs her wanton way,
When for her children flie provides the feaft,

To Itill the clamours of the craving neft ;

Now wild excurfions round the cloifter takes ;

Now, fportive winds, or fkims |Jong the lakes :

So flies the goddefs on the rapid car,

From fide to fide, and traverfes the war :

Mow here, now there, fhe brings the chief to fight,
'

But ftill flie turns him from the fatal fight.

Nor lefs the prince unravels all her ways,
And hunts his toes through ev'ry various maze ;

Thrids all the fluffing courfe, and breaks the

crowd
With furious fpeed, and calls the chief aloud.

Oft has he fpy'd him, and approach'd the car;
As oft his fifter plung'd amid the war.

Where'er the Trojan hero bends his courfe
;

Averfe the goddefs turns the flying horle.

What ihould he do ? a thoufand thoughts divide

His wav'ring foul, that points to ev'ry fide !

When lo ! Mefiapus crofs'd him in the field,

And in his hand two (hining jav'lins held.

One, at the prince, with levell'd aim, he threw:
Beneath his Ihield the cautious prince withdrew;
Low bending on his knee, fecure he lay;
But the fwift jav'lin ftrikes his plume away.
Then, when the meditated fraud he view'd,
'1 hat ftill his rival fled, as he purfu'd j

He firft invok'd the thund'rer to redrefs

The rites profan'd, and violated peace ;

Then rufh'd amid the train ;
nor check nor bound

His fury knew, but ftretch'd the (laughter round.

The faithlefs foe he thinks it vain to fpare,

And, fir'd with vengeance, gives a loofe to war.
What god will now infpire me, to difplay

The rage of death, and horrors of the day !

What crowds of heroes perifli'd on the plain,

By mighty Turnus, and ^Eneas, flain 1

Was it thy will the nations fliould engage
(Great fire of heav'n) with fuch unbounded rage 5

So foon from war and violence to ceafe,

Leagu'd in a bond of everlafting peace ?

tineas firft flew Sucro in the fight,
Whofe fword had turn'd the Trojan troops to flight.
With a fwift ftroke, and all his force apply 'd>

He plung'd the deadly faulchion in his fide.

Then, with his brother, Amycus was kill'd,

Calt from their fteed by Turnus on the field.

With the loi:g lance, this tow'ring chief he gor'dj

Through that, impetuous,drove the pointed Iword:

Then, on his chariot hung, in triumph bore

Their heads aloft, that dropp'd with livid gore:
Next, atone charge, on three bold chiefs he flewj

Talos, and Tanais, and Cethegiis, flew.

With them, of Theban race, Gnjtes fell,

Fair Peridia's fon
; and funk to hell.

Then bled two brothers, who liom Lycia come j

Nor their own Phoebus could prevent their doom*
Next poor Mencetesby his arm was flain,

Who fhr.nn'd fo long the dre:.ilful war in vain ;

A fkilful angler ;
once he made abode,

Blefs'd with content, by Luna's plenteous fiocd*
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.rhere drefs'd his father, to the great unknown,
1^. ftranger field, and furrows not his own.
As the fierce flames through the tall foreft fly,

This way and that, and kindle all the fky ;

)r rapid torrents from the mountains fweep,
loardown the fides, and thunder to the deep;
Vith weight refiftlefs, and deftrutftive fway,
)'er half a ruin'd country break their way :

!o through the field, in difPrent parts engag'd,
Is fwift and fierce the rival heroes rag'd.

L'hey bur ft with wrath
; they rife to ev'ry blow

;

They fend their fouls with ev'ry lance they throw,

A rock's vaft weight the great yEneas threw :

Fh' enormous fragment like a whirlwind flew,
A.nd hurl'd Murranus on the ground, who brings
Sis vaunted lineage from the Latian kings.

Headlong the warrior from the chariot flies

kmidft the harnefs, and encumber'd lies:

The couriers ftartle at the flaming fword
;

Paw down, and trample on their dying lord.

On Hyllus, Turnus rufh'd with all his might,
uS, fir'd with rage, the chief advanc'd to fight,
'nil at his golden helmet, o'er the plain
The jav'lin flew, and ftung him to the brain :

^or thee, the braveft of the Grecian band,

Thy valour, Creteus, fav'd from Turnus' hand !

xt fell the prielt Cupencus in the rtrife,

>r his own gods could guard his facred life ;

rull in his breaft ./Eneas plung'd the dart,

(That pierc'd the fliieid, and quiver'd in his heart.

Then bled great TEolus, by Turnus kill'd,

'And funk, a bulk enormous, on the field !

IWhom not the Grecian heroes could deftroy,

|Nor all their armies, in the wars of Troy,

[Nor great Achilles with his vengeful Iteel,

(Though by his arm the Phrygian empire fell.

Here ends his life
;

his (lately palace flood

Beneath fair Ida's confecrated wood :

There liv'd the mighty man
;

his cold remains
At length lie bury'd in the Latian plains.
Now in all parts the martial fquadrons wageA gen'ral war, with undiitinguifh'd rage.

The Latian, Trojan, and Rutulian force,
The Tufcan cohorts, and Arcadian horfe,
Beneath their chiefs, embattled, fpread the plain;
Here Mneftheus, there Sereftus, fires the train

;

Here great Afylus fwept the field
;
and there

Storm'd brave Meflapus, the renown'd in war.
Each fights, as in his arm the mighty day,
With all the fate of his great general lay;
No ftop, no check the fiery warriors knew

;

With their long toils their kindling ardour
~

And with frefh vigour to the combat flew.

But Venus now infpiresher godlike fon

To leave the field, and ftorm th' imperial town.
As following Turnus through the ranks he flies,

From fide to fide he darts his eager eyes ;

When, lo '. before him, in a full furvey,

Exempt from war, the fencelefs city lay.
He views the promis'd prize with ftern delight;
His foul takes fire, and kindles at the fight.
Sudden the hero calls his chiefs around,
With all his bands, and mounts a rifiug ground.
Then, as they rais'd their ample fliields, and (hook
Their pointed lances, their bold leader fpoke.
Attend, and inftant thefe commands obey ;

iufpir'd by favouring Jove, who points the way :

aj i

new
; ~J

jur grew, J.
lew. J

All fpeed this noble enterprise demands,
Claims all your care, and urges all your hands.

This day, this hour, unlefs the Latians yield,

And own your chief the vidlor of the field,

E\n'n from the loweft ftone my rage (hall tear

Yon town, the fource of this deftruclive war.

Yon perjur'd court my vengeance fhall confound,-
And thofe proud tow'rs lie fmoking on the ground.
Twice have we vanquifh'd the Rutulian train

;

Still muft I wait till Turnus will be flain
;

No I at yon walls the fure deftruction aim
;

Revenge the broken league with fword and flame j

Your arms againft the guilty city bend :

There the dire war began, and there fhall end.

Rous'd at the word, all wedg'd in firm array,
Strait to the town the fquadrons urge their way,
They tofs the brands, the fcaiing engines rear,
And round the ramparts rofe the fudden war.

Some to the portals fly with fpeed, and flay
The guards or citizens, who crofs their way.
Some hurl the vengeful darts; tire jav'iins fly

In duiky clouds, and intercept the fky.

^Eneas rais'd his hand, amid the crowd,

Calls, and upbraids the Latian prince aloud,

Obtefting heaven, that, wounded, and compell'd

By his perfidious foes, he took the field
;

That twice the rites of peace their arms profane,
And from their impious rage a fecond war began.

But mad confufions in the city rife :

'Tis tumult all
;
for all at once advife.

Thefe arm, and fly to guard the walls ; and thofe.

More loud, demand admiflion for the foes.

Some, to renew the peace, with clamours bring
Ev'n to the gates the helplefs hoary king.

So when the fwain invades, with ftifling fmoke,
The bees clofe-cluller'd in a cavern'd rock,

They rife
; and, trembling for th' endanger'd ftat,

Inflam'd with wrath, with fell revenge and hate,
This way, and that, in loud tumultuous fwarms,

Fly o'er their waxen town with hoarfe alarms.

The fleams offensive roll the cells around ;

Their fullen murmurs through the rock refound ;

While, thick'ning, through the cleft the fmokes

arjfe,

And in a length of vapours mount the ikies.

But to complete and aggravate their fears,

A new mifchance involv'd the town in tears.

For, when the wretched queen beheld on high
O'er the proud domes the fiery tempeft fly;

The ramparts ftorm'd ;
th' exulting Trojans near j

Nor Turnus' troops before the town appear;

Many a long look fhe caft, but caft in vain :

And in her fears concludes the hero llain ;

She raves againft the gods in wild defpair;
She calls herfelf the auth'refs of the 'war :

A thoufand plaints fhe vented o'er and o'er, j

And in her rage her purple garments tore.

Then, on a lotty beam, the matron ty'd
The noofe diflioneft, and obfcenely dy'd.
Soon through the court the dreadful rumour ran;
With frantic foirow rave the female train.

Struck with iuperior grief. Lavinia tears

Ker blooming rofy cheeks, and golden hairs.

To their loud thneks the pa!ace-wa!ls reply ;

Thence through the towi, the fatal tidings fljr.

All feel the itroke
;
and all, the lois lament ;

'

His royal robes the rev'rend monarch rrmt,

R r iiij
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in" wild defpair, with furious hands he fpread

A doudofduft o'er all his hoary head;

And weeps and mourns aloud (a moving fcene) !

His ruin'd empire, and felf-murder'd queen.

Oft, but in vain, he blam'd himfelf alone,

That raihly he refus'd the Trojan for his fon.

'But now more flow his progrefs Turnus held,

AmPchas'd a few poor ftragglers o'er the field.

With heartlefs cheer, dejected, he proceeds ;

And with their mailer flag the fiery deeds.

He hears the tumult in the walls behind,

Shrieks, cries, and Ihouts, that thicken in the wind.

Alas ! he cries, what clamours ftrike my ear !

What founds diftrefsful from the town I hear 1

Then to the hero, as the fteeds he ftay'd,

Thus in the driver's form the lifter faid :

This way, my lord, your former courfe purfue,

And urge your conqueft o'er the hoftile crew.

Your friends defend the town ; th' Italian* there

Wage with the Dardan chief an equal war.

-Againft his Trojans let us bend our way,
As num'rous, valiant, and renown'd, as they.

Sifter, the chief replies, whom well I knew-

(Though in a mortal form conceal'd from view)
When you diffolv'd the league, by art with-held

The fingle fight, and mingled in the field,

fay ! what pow'r difpatch'd thee from the ikies,

With this fad fcene to (hock thy mournful eyes ?

To (hare the labours of the dire debate,

A weeping witnefs of thy brother's fatje
!

That brother foon muft perifh on the plains !

For ah ! what chance, what beam of hope remains ?

1 faw my dear Murranus yield his breath,

Who call'd on Turnus in the pangs of death ;

Ev'n yet I fee the warrior bite the ground,
And the foul ruQiing through the mighty wound!
I faw, where, ftretch'd in duft, brave Ufens lav,

Nor liy'd, this fcene of ruin to furvey,

But (hut out bondage from his doling eyes ;

His corfe and arms remain the victor's prize.

And (hall I fee the city wrapt in flame ?

What elfe was wanting to complete my fliame ?

How will the Latians hoot their hero's flight !

Gods! how will Drances point tliem to the fight!
But oh ! (hall Latium fee her hero fly !

Is it fo terrible but once to die ?

Hear me, oh hear me, all ye gods below !

Since ev'ry pow'r celeftial is my foe
;

Lo '. I defcend to your infernal coaft,

F.rom realms of light, a great and glorious ghoft,

White, and unfully'd with that dire diigrace,
Nor (rain the fplendors of my regal race !

While yet he fpoke, athwart the war with fpeec
Flew bleeding fages on his foaming iteed.

Full in his face a feather'd arrow flood ;

And to the -Daunian chief he calls aloud.

Turnus, on you, our laft, laft hope depends ;

Oh ! hade in pity, and relieve your friends :

For, raging, to the town ./Eneas pours,

T^ level wkh the duft the Latian tow'rs.

Se"e ! o'er the roofs the fires tempeftuous rife !

Hark ! how they roar, and thunder in the ikies !

All eyes are fixt on you, and .you alone : T
The king himfelf ftands doubtful which to own, >

Yoj4, or your Trojan rival, for his fon. j
Yet worfe his queen, till now your chief fupporl

Self-murder'd, fills with terror all the court,

leflapus only with Atinas ftands,

To guard the gates, and animate the bands;
Miom in wedg'd ranks the hoftile troops enclofe

nd round them thick an iron harveit grows ;

iVhile you, for whom they right, neglect the trai

And idly wheel your chariot round the plain !

A thoufand various thoughts confound the cbie

le ftood ; he gaz'd ;
his boforn fwell'd with grief

'ride, confcious valour, fury, love, and fliame,

At once fet all the hero in aflame,
oon as his foul recover'd from the ftroke ;

oon as, difper'd, the cloud of paflion broke
;

5ack from his car, the ruin to behold,
lis eager eyes the mournful warrior roll'd,

Where the tierce fires in burning torrents rife

D'Cr the tall roofs; and, curling to the ikies,

-lad wrapt a tow'r in flames, fublime and ftrong

lais' by himfelf, that roll'd on wheels along ; ,

Whence the bold foldier bioke the war below,
And rain'd an iron tempeft on the toe.

.

Now, lifter, fate prevails ;
no more delay ;

I'll go' where rigorous fortune points the way,

Prepared the bitternefs of death to bear,

['11 meet, this Trojan hand to hand in war.

Sfo more thofe eyes (hall vi^iv thy brother'

fliame,

Purfu'd, and flying o'er the field of fame
;

Give, give me, goddefs, in this martial fire,

This high-wrought blaze of fury, to expire.

He faid ; and fudden, with an eager bound,

Leap'd from the trembling chariot to the ground
Leaves his lamenting filler in defpair ;

Springs through a ftorm of darts the prince to
(

dare
; |

Andburfts impetuous through the ranks ofwar.^

As when, by age, or rains, or tempefts, torn,

A rock frpm tome high precipice is borne ;

Trees, herds, and fwains, involving in the fweep
The raafs flies furious from th' aerial fteep;

Leaps down the mountain's fide, with many
bound,

In fiery whirls, and fmokes along the ground ;

So to the city, through the cleaving train,.

Through ftreams of blood, that drencrTd the pu;

pled plain,

While round his head the whiftling jav'lins play

As fwift, the raging hero breaks his way.

Then, from afar, he beckons with his hand,
And loudly thus befpoke his focial band :

To me, ye Latians, the whole war refign,

All, all the fortune of fhe field is mine.

'Tis juft, ye warriors, that your chief alone

Aflert rtie compact, or its breach atone.

1'claim, I claim the right, in fingle fray,

To meet my rival, and decide the day.
Ba;k at the word the fquadrons are compell'd,
And for the champions form an open field.

Now the great Trojan chief, at Turnus 1

narai

Fierce from the town in all his terrors came
;

Leaves ev'ry fecond work of war behind ;

Joy, pride, and courage, raife his daring mind.

All-fiuih'd with hopes, and glorying in his migh
The godlike prince moves forward to the fight;

He burns impatient for the dire alarms;
And thunders in the bright Vulcanian arms. ,

With vaft gigantic ftrides, he tow'rs on high,
And looks a iecond Athos in the iky ;
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Or Eryx, that in heav'n his forehead flirouds ;

Or fa'ther Appenine involv'd in clouds,

When with a depth of fnows his brows are crown'd,

And all his nodding groves, majeftic, wave around.

Meantime the warriors, who defend the town,

Or with huge engines break the bulwarks down,
And all the nations, ftudious of the fight,

Their arms unbuckled, to furvey the fight.

Ev'n death Hands ftill
; and, o'er the crowded

plains,

Through the long ranks, a folemn filence reigns.

Nor lets amaz'd, the Latian lord beheld

Two chiefs engag'd irt combat on the field,

By love, fate, honour, and ambition, led

To try their title to his daughter's bed.

Soon as each army from the field withdrew,

Fierce, to the fight, the mighty heroes flew.
'

They launch their fpears; their clafbing fliields

refound :

Beneath their fury groans the trembling ground :

Then their bright fwords the raging champions
drew,

And with repeated blows the charge renew.

Courage, and chance, and ftrength, in both unite
;

And the bold chiefs maintain an equal fight.

As, where proud Sila'stow'ring iutnmiu rife,

Or huge-Taburnus heaves into the fkies,

With frowning fronts two mighty bulls engage ;

A dreadful war the bellowing rivals wage :

Far from the fcene the trembling keepers fly ;

Struck dumb with terror, ftand the heifers by ;

Nor know which lord the iubjecl: herds fliall lead,

And reign at large the monarch of the mead.

Fierce ftrokes they aim, repeated o'er and o'er
;
~1

Their dewlaps, necks, and tides, are bath'd in /

gore ; [the roar, f
The mountains, ftreams, and woods, rebellow to J
So to the fight the furious heroes fly,

So clafli their fliields, and echo to the fky.

Now Jove fufpends his fcales; two diff'fent

weights
He cafts in both, and try'd the warrior's fates.

This, tight with conquefts, to the gods afcends
;

That, charg'd with death, finks downwards to

the fiends.

With his drawn faulchion Turnus ftrikes the foe

On his full ftretch, and rifes to the blow.

Loud fhouts and groans fucceed
;
each army bent

Their eager eyes, and wait the great event
;

When lo ! all-lhatter'd flies the traitor fword,
And in the ftroke deferts the Daunian lord.

A ftranger hilt he (pies, and fiiakes in vain :

AD, all his hopes in flight alone remai:

Aud, fwifter than the wind, he darts

the plain.

For when the chief firft vaulted on the car

"With headlong hafte, and rufiYd into the war,
He left his father's tempeF'd fword, 'tis faid,

And feiz'd his charioteer Metifcus' blade
;

And, ev'n with this, the growing {laughter fpread
While from his rage the trembling Trojans fled.

But when the mortal fteel a ftroke beftow'd
On heav'nly arms, the labour of a god !

The faulchion, faithlefs to the warrior's hand,
Broke fliort the fragments glitter'd on the land

P'er the wide field diftrafted Turnus fprings,
And flies with wild ^ffrigh^ in mazy rings ;

n lord,

n vain :

"}
lin

;
/

arts along f

'or here he views th' embattled Trojan pow'rs ;

Here a vaft lake
;
and there the Latian tow'rs.

Jut (till his foe, though tardy from his wound,
Treads all his fleps, unrav'ling ev'ry round.

As the fleet flag, by the ftaunch hound purfu'd,
Sfow bounds above the banks, now Ihoots along

the flood ;

Slow from the melhy toils with terror fprings,
Scar'd by the plumes, that dance upon the firings :

fte ftarts, he pants, he (tare?, with wild amaze,
And flies his op'ning foe a thoufand ways.
Clofe at his heels, the deep-mouth'd furious hound
Turns as he turns, and traces all the ground.
On his full ftretch he makes his eager way,
And holds, or thinks he holds, the trembling prey.
Forth darts the flag- his foe cait far behind,
Catches but empty air, and bites the wind,.

The hunters fhout
;
the ftreams, the rocks reply ;

And the tumultuous pearls run rattling round the

Thus, flying in diftrefs, the Daunian lord
[fky.

Calls on his friends
;
demands his trufty fword.

But the great Trojan, with a lofty cry,
Forbids the bands the weapon to fupply ;

Denouncing death, and threat'ning all around,
Th' imperial town to level with the ground.
O'er ten large circuits, with a rapid pace,
This hero leads, and that purfues the chafe.

No light reward muft crown their eager ftrife
;

The long-contended prize is Turnus' noble life '.

To Faunus facred had an olve ftood : ~|
The flupwreck'd failors on the hallow'd wood, i.

Hung their devoted vefts in honour of the god. J
But fate, to leave the Held for combat free,
The Trojans fell'd the venerable tree.

Full in the roQt, ./Eneas drove his fpear :

The dart, deep riveted, ftood trembling there :

The hero Itruggling with inceflant pain,
Now bends to difengage the lance again ;

And with his dart, at jeaft, o'ertake the foe,

Who, frighted, to the god preferr'd his vow.

Thy fuppliant'spray'r, in pity, Faunus, hear,
Andthou, kind mother earth, detain the fpear;
If ftill I honour'd with a pious hand
Your plant, by guilty Troy with fteel profan'd.
Thus he

;
the god attends his humble ftrain;

The Trojan labours at the root in vain :

There as he tugs the lance with all his might,
Fierce, and impatient no renew the

fight,
Once more Juturna to the chief reftor'd

(In brave Metifcus' form) his temper'd fword.
This heav'nly Venus vievv'd with high difdain,
And from the root releas'd the dart again.
Rcnew'd in might, the tow'ring chiefs advance

;

One fhqok the fword, and one the flaming lance.
Their heaving bofoms fwell with ftern delight,
Pant for the combat, and demand the fight,
Then to his con fort, who the war furvey 'd

Thron'd on a golden cloud, the thund'rer faid :

What i'chemes, my queen, are left, with vain de->

bate,

Ev'n yet to check the ripe events of fate ?

You know, and own, ./Eneas ioon muft rife

From earth, already facred to the fkies.

Long fince, thofe glories to the chief are ow'd.

And heav'n now opens to receive tr., ^01.

To what fond purpole then his fruitiefs care ?

To linger in the clouds, and urg; the war ?
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Say, was it juft, to wake the dire alarms ?

To violate a god with mortal arms,

When the bold filler to the chief reftor'd,

By the afliftance, his paternal fword ?

(For what without thy fuccour could (he dare) ?

And lent the vanquifli'd Turnus to the war ?

At length, at length, the ueedlels ftrife give o'er;

At my requift, indulge your rage no more;
Nor let revenge, dire enemy to reft,

For ever prey on that immortal breaft.

Oh! let thy lord thy fecret forrow (hare,

Or, more than (hare it, give me all thy care !

To their laft facred point the fates are come ;

Here, here they fixt th' unalterable doom.

The Latian court in ruins could you lay,

And drive the Trojans o'er the land and fea
;

Profane .with blood the holy bridal jite,

Rekindle war, aud urge them to the fight ;

This we indulg'd: now give thy efforts o'er

At our command ; and thwart the Fates no more.

So fpoke th' imperial ibv'reign of the (kies ;

And, in fubmiffive terms, the queen replies :

Great fire ; became thy facred will I know,
I left my Turnus to his doom below.

Nor had I fat, but at the will ot Jove,

Difgrac'd and penfive, in the clouds above ;

But in the front of fight my foes engag'd,
And, wrapt in flames, through all the battle rag'd;
I bade Juturna mingle in the ftrife,

Nay, venture more, to favc. a brother's life.

That charge I own ; but not to bend a bow,
Or hurl a fingle jav'lin at the foe. .

This, this, 1 (wear, by the black Stygian floods,

The fole dread fandion of th' immortal gods :

Now back to heav'n- great father, I.repair,

And from this hour renounce the hateful war.

But yet I beg, O fov'reign of the Iky !

What net the hardeft laws of fate deny ;

For your own Latium, I implore this grace,

This honour for your own majeftic race J

When by thefe nuptials both the realms combine,
And in firm leagues of peace and friendfliip join ;

Still may the Latians, (till remain the fame,
Nor take from Troy their language, garb, or

name!

May the great race of Alban monarchs reign;

Kiings after kings the regal line fuftain ;

And from th' Italian blood may Rome arife>

In all her pride and glory, to the ikies.

But may a long oblivion quite deftroy
The laft, laft ruins, with the name of Troy !

The goddefs fpoke ; and, with a fmile, replies t

The fire of men, and monarch of the (kies :

Can Saturn's other heir, who reigns above,
Th' imperial fifter, and the wife of Jove,
With endlefsfchemes of vengeance break her reft ?

Why burns fuch wrath in a celeftial breaft ?

Ceafe, ceafe, at length, and lay your anger by,
Since with your with, my emprefs, we comply.
Th' Aufonians ever (hall remain the fame

")
In cuftoms, garb, religion, and the name

;
/

And the loft Trojan race forget from whence f"

they came : j
In manners, laws, and language, (hall they join,
And Ilion (hall increaie the Latian line.

From hence a pious godlike race (hall rife
;

Th,e firft of men
;
the darlings of the (kies,

7

Nor all the nations of the world (hall pay
More glorious- honours to thy name, than they.

Then, pleas'd and reconcil'd, the queen of Jote
Flies to her palace, in the realms above.

'Twas then th' eternal fire of heav'n expell'd
The wat'ry goddefs from the fighting field :

Two hideous monfters wait obfequious by,
Tremendous fiends '. the furies of the (ky ;

Hell-born and horrible, they fprung to light,
With dire Megaera, fram the womb of Night.

Huge wreaths of ferpents fpires their templej
bound :

Their wings in whirlwinds- drove the air around,
When bent the minds of mortal men to fcare

With the black horrors of the laft defpair ;

When for the guilty world the god prepares
Woes, death, difeafe, blue peftilence, and wars;
In pomp terrific, frewn the fiends abhorr'd

;

Before the throne of heav'n's Almighty Lord,
To wreak his vengeance, in his courts they ftand.
Watch his imperial nod, and fly at his command.
Of thefe, the fwifteft from the Ikies he fent,

To fright the goddefs with a dire portent.
Fir'd with her charge, the fiend, with rapid flight.
Shot in a whirlwind from Olympus* height.
As when the Parthian dips, with fatal art,
And doubly arms, with death, th' envenom 'd dart;
He draws the circling bow ;

the quiv'ring firing

Twangs ;
and the weapon whizzes on the wing ;

So fwift to earth the baleful fury flew,
Till Turnus and the hofts appear'd in view.
When lo ! contracted, to the bird die turns,
That hoots o'er delolated piles and urns,
VVhofe piercing drains the midnight hours invade,
A.nd break the iolemn filence of the (hade.

Chang'd to this form obfcene, the fury flies

Round Turnus' head, and chills him with fur-

pnfe ;

This way and that (he flutters o'er the field,

And fcreams his death, and beats his founding
fhield.

His inmoft foul a fudden horror (lung ;

Stiff rcfe his hair ; amazement chain'd his tongue:
But foon, too foon, the goddefs knew the found
Of the black Fury as fhe flies around :

She tore her beauteous face in wild defpair,
Beat her white breaft, and rent her golden hair.

Ah me ! (lie cries, in this unequal ftrife,

How can thy fifter now defend thy life ?

What can I more to lengthen out thy date,

(Wretch that I am) ! and flop the courfe of fate?

How can I ftand that hideous fiend of night ?

Hence, hence, ye furies ! Lo, I quit the fight.

Your threats, ye baleful birds of night, forbear,
Nor fright a trembling goddefs to defpair.
Too well I know your pinions clatt'ring round.

There was a fcream ! Hell, hell, is in the found!

You came (I know) commiflion'd from above,
Sent by the high command of haughty Jove.
This then, is this the fole reward beftow'd,
Fur my loft honour, by the grateful god ?

Ah ! why this lengthen'd lite muft 1 endure,

Deny'd the tafte of death, its only cure !

Curs'd with the fruitleis honours of the (ky !

Condemn'il to bear impos'd eternity !

Pleas'd, with my brother, would I yield my breath|

And (hare his fate, unprivileged from death.
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oy is no more ; and nothing Jove beftows

life immortal, but immortal woes !

iarth 1 earth ! thy inmoft centre open throw,
md reft a goddefs in the (hades below !

Then in her azure robes (he wrapt her head,

igh'd, ibbb'd, and plung'd into her wat'ry bed
;

ler laft low murmurs, as the ftream divides,

Vork up in air, and bubble on the tides.

Now at the foe, the Trojan hero (hook

lis pointed fpear, and fternly thus befpoke :

Vhat methods, Turnus, yet remain for flight ?

Tis ftrength, not fwiftnefs, muft decide the fight.

Try all thy arts and vigour to efcape

Thy inftant doom, and vary ev'ry (hape ;

.Vifh for the morning's rapid wings, to fly,

>hoot down to hell ; or vault into the fky.
N
T
ot thofe infulting empty vaunts I dread,

teply'd the mournful chief (and fhook his head);
io but the gods with fear my bofom move,
id he, my greateft foe, Almighty Jove !

The warrior faid
;
and caft his fiery eyes

Vhere an huge ftone, a rocky fragment, lies
;

Slack, rough, prodigious, vaft ! the common
bound

"or ages paft, and barrier of the ground,
icarce twelve ftrong men the pond'rous mafs

could raife,

>uch as dilgrace thefe dark degen'rate days.
This in his trembling hand he heav'd to throw,
Ian with the load, and hurl'd it at the foe :

3ut ran all-giddy with affright, nor knew
Vhich way he took, nor what a weight he threw,

-lis loofe knees tremble, nor fupport their load :

lound his cold heart congeals the fettling blood,

ihort of the mark, and guiltlefs of a wound,
Th' unwieldy mafs came thund'ring to the ground.

", as when (lumber feals the clofing fight,
The fick wild fancy labours in the night :

>ome dreadful villonary foe we fhun
With airy ftrides, but ftrive in vain to run

;

'n vain our baffled limbs their pow'rs efiay ;

>Ve faint, we dagger, fink, and fall away ;

Drain'd of our ftrength, we neither fight nor fly,

d on the tongue the ftruggling accents die :

e chief fo labours, but with fruitlefs pain ;

he fiend ftill thwarts him, and he toils in vain !

Amidft a thoufand doubts, he ftands oppreft,
thoufand terrors working in his breaft.

Now to the Latian battlements on high, "}Now to his friends, he turns his trembling eye, /
Now to the threat'ning lance, already wing'd f"

to fly. J
No friendly aid, no glimm'ring hopes appear,
No car, no fteeds, nor goddefs charioteer ;
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With levell'd eye the Trojan mark'd the

part;
Then whirls, with all his force the whizzing dart,
A ftonfi difploded, with lefs fury far,

Flies from the brazen enginery of war :

And wrapp'd in flames, far lei's enrag'd and loud,
Burfts the big thunder from the breaking cloud.

Swift as the whirlwind fweeps along the fkies.

The jav'lin, charg'd with fure deftruclion, flies
;

Its rapid progrefs through the fev'n-fold fliield,

And the thick mail, with matchlefs fury held j

Thence, through his thigh, drove deep the grid
ing wound,

And bent the haplefs warrior to the ground.
With peals of groans the pale Rutulians rife ;

The groves and mountains ring with mournful
cries.

His eyes and hands the vanquifh'd hero rear'd.
And to the chief his moving pray'r preferr'd :

Prince, I deferve, nor deprecate my death :

Then, ufe thy fortune
;
take my forfeit breath I

Yet, if a parent's woes thy foul incline,
Think what thy father was

;
then pity mine I

Think at thy feet the hoary monarch thrown,
Grov'ling, and pleading for an only fon '.

Then fave the fon ! in him the father fave !

Nor bow his age> with forrow, to the grave !

Or, oh ! at leaft, this mercy I implore,

My breathlefs relicks to my friends reftore.

Thine is the conqueft ;
lo ! the Latian bands

Behold their gen'ral ftretch his fuppliant hands I

Reftrain thy farther vengeance ;
I refign

My former claim ; the royal fair is thine.

A while, the hero, touch'd with gen'rous woe*
Reprefs'd his hand, and gaz'd upon the foe.

His melting words to mercy now inclin'd,
Still more and more, the victor's noble mind ;
When lo ! by chance, the golden belt he fpy'd,
The belt of Pallas, glitt'ring at his fide

;

Which 'from the dying youth the warrior tore.
And the refulgent prize in triumph wore.
His eyes, fierce-flaming, o'er the trophy roll,
That wakes the flumb'ring vengeance in his fouL
Then with loud accents, and a dreadful look,
Stern, and terrific, to the prince he fpoke:
Thou ! wretch accurs'd ! can'ft thou to grace pre

tend ?

Clad in the fpoils ofmy dear murder'd friend J

Go then, a vidlim to his fpirit, go ;

'Tis Pallas, Pallas, gives the fatal blow.
Thus is his ghoft aton'd. The hero faid ;

And bury'd in his breaft the furious blade.
With a deep groan the dying warrior fell,

And the majeftic foul difdaiufut plung'd to hell*
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DRTDEN'S JUVENAL.

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

CHARLES EARL OF DORSET AND MIDDLESEX,

LORD CHAMBERLAIN OF HIS MAJESTY'S HOUSEHOLD, KNIGHT OF THE MOST NOBLE
ORDER OF THE GARTER, &c.

MY LORD,
THE wifhes and defires of all good men, which

have attended your Lordflup from your firft ap

pearance in the world, are at length accomplifh-

cd, in your dbtaining thofe honours and dignities,

which you have fo long deferved. There are no

factions, though irreconcileable to one another,

that are not united in their affection to you, and

the refpect they pay you. They are equally

pleafed in your profperity, and would be equally
concerned in your affliction. Titus Vefpafian
was not more the delight of human-kind. The
univerfal empire made him only more known, and

more powerful, but could not make him more be

loved. He had greater ability of doing good, but

your inclination to it is not lefs : and though you
could not extend your beneficence to fo many per-

fons, yet you have loft as few days as that excel

lent emperor, and never had his complaint to

make when you went to bed, that the fun had

fhone upon you in vain, when you had the oppor

tunity of relieving fome unhappy man. This, my
Lord, has juftly acquired you as many friends as

there are perfons who have the honour to be

known to you : mere acquaintance you have none ;

you have drawn them ail into a nearer line
;
and

they who have converfed with you are for ever af

ter inviolably yours. This is a truth fo generally

acknowledged, that it needs no proof: it is of the

nature of a firft principle, which is received as

foon as it is propofed ;
and needs not the reform

ation which Deicartes ufed to his : for we doubt

not, neither can we properly fay, we think we
admire and love you, above all other men: there

is a certainty in the propofition, and we know it.

With the fame allurance can I (ay. you neither have

enemies, nor can fcarce have any ; for they who
have never heard of you, can neither luve or hate

you ;
and they who have, can have no ether no

tion of you, than that which they'receive from
the public, that you are the bed of n . fter

this, my teftimony can be of no farther ." ian

to declare it to bs day-light at high-r.ooaj and

all who have the benefit of fight, can look up as

well, and fee the fun.

It is true, I have one privilege, which is almoft

particular to myfelf; that I faw you in the eaft at

your firft arifing above the hemifphere : I was as
Toon fenfible as any man of that light, when it

was but juft (hooting out, and beginning to travel

upward to the meridian. I made my early ad-
drefles to your Lordlhip, in my effay of Dramatic
Poetry ; and therein befpoke you to the world,
wherein I have the right of a firft difcoverer.
When I was myfelf in the rudiments of my Po
etry, without name or reputatipn in the world,
having rather the ambition of a writer, than the
(kill ; when I was drawing the out-lines of an art,
without any living matter to inftracl me in it; an
art which had been better praifed than ftudied
here in England, wherein Shakfpeare, xvho cre
ated the ftage among us, had rather written hap
pily, than knowingly and juftly : and Jonfon.
who, by ftudying Horace, had been acquainted
with the rules, yet feemed to envy pofterity that

knowledge, and like an inventor of fome ufeful
art, to make a monopoly of his learning : when
thus, as I may fay. before the ufe of the loadftone,
or knowledge of the compafs, I was failing in a
vaft ocean, without other help than the pole-ftac
of the ancients, and the rules of the French ftage
amongft the moderns, which are extremely differ

ent from ours, by reafon of their oppofite tafte ;

yet, even then, I had the preemption to dedicate
to your Lordfhip : a very unfinished piece, I muft
confefs, and which only can be excufed by the
little experience of the author, and the madefty
of the title, An Effay. Yet I was ftronger in

prophecy than I was in criticifm ; I was infpired
to foretel you to mankind, as the reftorer of poe
try, the greateft genius, the trueft judge, and the
beft patron.
Good fenfe and good nature are never feparated,

though the ignorant world has thought otherwife.

Good nature, by which I mean bcne5c2nce and
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candour, is the product of right reafon

;
which of

neceffity will give allowance to the failings of

others, by confulering that there is .nothing per-

fecT: in mankind; and, by diftinguiihing that which

comes neareft to excellency, though not abfolute-

ly free from faults, will certainly produce a .can

dour in the judge. It is incident to an elevated

ynderftanding, .like your Lordfhip's, to find out

the errors of other men : but it is your prerogative
to pardon them ; to look with pleafure on thofe

things, which are fomewhat congenial, and of a

remote kindred to your own conceptions : and to

forgive the many failings of thofe, who^ with their

wretched art, cannot arrive to tho'e heights that

you poflefs from a happy, abundant, and native

genius, which are as inborn to you> as they were

to Shakfp'ea're ; and, for aught I know, to Homer ;

in either of whom we find all arts and fciences, all

.moral and natural philofophy, without knowing
th'at they ever ftud*ied them.

There is not an Englifh writer this day living,

who is not perfectly convinced, that your Lord/hip
excels all others, in all the feveral parts of poetry
which you have undertaken to adorn. The moft

vain, and the moft ambitious of our age, ha.ve not

flared to aflume fo much, as the competitors of

Themiftocles; they have yielded the firft place
without difpute : and have been arrogantly con

tent to be as fecorid to your Lordfhip ; and even

that alfo with a
"
longe fed proximi intervallc."

If there have been, ot are any, who go farther in

their felf-conceit, they muft be very fingular in

their opinion ; they muft be like the officer in a

play, who was called Captain, Lieutenant, and

Company. The world will eafily conclude, whe
ther fuch unattended generals can ever be capable
of making a revolution in Parnaffus.

I will not attempt, in this place, to fay any

thing particular of your lyric poems, though they
are the delight and wonder of this age, and will

be the envy of the next. The fubjecTof this book
confines me to fatire

; and in that, an author of

your own quality (whofe afhfis I fliall not difturb),
has given you all the commendation, which his

fclf-lufficiency could afford to any man :
" The

"
bell; good man, with the worft-natured mufe."

In that character, methinks, I am reading Joa-
fon's verfes to the memory of Shakfpeare : an in-

foleht, fparing, and invidious panegyric : where

good-natute, the moft godlike commendation of

a man, is only attributed to your perfon, and de

nied to your writings : for they are every where

fo full of candour, that, like Horace, you only ex-

pole the follies of men, without arraigning their

vices; and in this excel him, that you add that

pointednefs of thought, which is vifibly wanting
in our great Roman. There is more of fait in all

your verfes, than I have feen in any of the mo
derns, or even of the ancients : but you have been

fparing of the gall ; by which means you have

pleafed all readers, and offended none. Donne

alone, of all our countrymen, had your talent
;

but was not happy enough to arrive at your ver-

fification. And were he tranflated into numbers
and Englifh, he would yet be wanting in the dig-

nit) of exprcffion. That which is the prime vir

tue aad chief ornaaieHt of Virgil, which diftiru

guifhes him from the reft of writers, is fo confpi-
cuous in your verfes, that it cafts a fhadow on all

your contemporaries ; we cannot be feen, or but

obfcurely, while you are prefent. You equal
Donne in the variety, multiplicity, and choice of

thoughts ; you excel Mm in the manner, and the

words. I read you both with i\\h fame admira

tion, but not with the fame delight. He affects

the metaphyfics, not only in his latires, but in his

amorous verfes, where nature only fliould reign;
arid perplexes the minds of the fair fex with nice

fpeculations of philofophy, when he fliould engage
their hearts, and entertain them with the foftnefs

of love. In this (if I may be pardoned for fo bold

a truth) Mr. Cowley has copied him to a fault;

fo great a one, in my opinion, tnat it throws his

Miftrefs infinitely below his Pindarics, and his

latter compofitions, which are undoubtedly the

berft of his pwems; and the moft correct. For my
own part, I muft avow it freely to the world, thit

I never attempted any thing in fatire, wherein I

have not ftudied your writings as the moft perfect

model. I have continually laid them before me
;

and the greateft commendation, which rr.y own

partiality can give to my productions, is, that

they are copies, and no farther to be allowed,

than as they have fomething moie or lefs of the

original. Some few tcuches of your Lordfhip,
fome fecret graces which I have endeavoured to

expr'efs after your manner, have made whole potms
of mine to pafs with approbation : but take your
verfes altogether, and they are inimitable. If

therefore I have no,t written better, it is becaufe

you have not written more. You have not fet

me funlcient copy to tranfcribe ;
and I cannot

add one letter of my own invention, of which' I

have not the example there. .
,

It is a general complaint againft your Lordfliip,
and I muft have leave to upbraid you with it,

that, becaufe you need not write, you will not.

Mankind that wifhes you fo well, in all things

that relate to your profperity, have their intervals

of wifhing for themfelves, and are within a littje

of grudging you the fullnefs of your fortune : they

would be more malicious if you ufed it not fo well,

and with fo much generoCty.
Fame is in itfelf a real good, if we may believe

Cicero, who was perhaps too fond of it. But even

fame, as Virgil tells us, acquires firength by gp-

irig forward. Let Epicurus give indolence as an

attribute to his gods, and place it in the happi-

nefs of the Weft : the divinity which we worfhip

has given us not only a precept againft it, but his

own example to the contrary. The world, my
lord, would be content to allow you a feventh

day for reft
; or, if you thought that hard upon

you, we would not refufe you half your time : if

you corne out, like fome great monarch, to take

a town but once a year, as it were for your ai-

verfion, though you had no need to extend your

territories : in fliort, if you were a bad, or

which is worfe, an indifferent poet, we \\ould

thank you for your own quiet, and not expoie you

to the want of yours. But when you are fo great

and fo fuccefsful, and when we have that necef

fity of your writing, that we cannot fubfift en

tirely without it'; any more (I almoft fay) th^a
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is world without the daily conrfe of ordinary

irovidence, methinks this argument might pre-
'ail with you, my Lord, to forego a little of your

,;pofe for the public benefit. It is not that you
're under any force of working daily miracles, to

;rove your being; but now and then fomewhat

):" extraordinary, that is, any thing of your pro-

uction, is requifite to refrefh your character.

This, I think, my Lord, is a fufficient reproach

'>you; and, mould I carry it as far as mankind

j-ould authorife me, would be little lefs than fa

re. And, indeed, a provocation is almoft necef-

.ry, in behalf of the world, that you might be

liduced fometimes to write ; and in relation to a

mltitude of fcribblers, who daily pefter the

orld with their infufferable ftuff, that they might
e difcouraged from writing any more, I corn-

lain not of their lampoons, and libels, though I

ave been the public mark for many years I am
iir.dictive enough to have repelled force by force,

I could imagine that any of them had ever

ached me; but they either mot at rovers, and

nerefore milled, or their power was fo weak, that

might fafely ftand them, at the neareft diftance.

anfwered net the Rehearfal, became I knew the

uthor fat to himfelf when he drew the picture,

i id was the very Bayes of his own farce. Becaufe

i.fo I knew, that my betters were more concern-

ii than I was in that fatire : and, laftly, becaule

[r. Smith and Mr. Jonfon, the main pillars of it.

ere two fuch languishing gentlemen in their

I jnverfation, that I could liken them to nothing
i
at to their own relations, thofe noble characters
: men of wit and pleafure about the town. The
ice confiderations have hindered me from deal-

g with the lamentable companions of their prole
'id doggrei : I am fo far from defending my po-

ry agamll them, that I will not fo much as ex-

i)fe theirs. And for my morals, if they are not

oof againft their attacks, let me be thought by
jfterity, what thofe authors would be thought,

j any memory of them, or of their writings, could

idure fo long, as to another age. But thefe dull

akers of lampoons, as harmlefs as they have
:en to me, are yet of dangerous example to the

1 iblic : feme witty men may perhaps fucceed to

!.eir defigns, and mixing fenl'e with malice, blaft

:e reputation of the mott innocent amonglt men,
id the moll virtuous amonglt women.
Heaven be praiied, our common libellers are

free from the imputation of wit, as of morality;
id therefore whatever mifchief they have de-

jnecl, they have performed but little of it. Yet
ele ill wr.ters, in all juftice ought themfelves

! be expofed : as Pe'iius has given us a fair ex-

nple in his firft fatire, which is levelled parti-

ilarly at them : and none is fo fit to correct their

ults, as he who is not only clear from any in his

vn writings, but alfo fo juft, that he will never
::ame the good ; and is armed with the power
verfe, to punilh and make examples of the bad.

at of this I ihall have occafion to fpeak further;
hen I come to give the definition and character
true fatires.

In the mean time, as a counfellor, bred up in

e knowledge of the municipal and ftatute laws,

ay honeftly inform a juft prince how far his
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prerogative extends ;
fo I may be allowed to tell

your Lordfhip, who, by an undifputed title, are

the king oi poets, what an extent of power you
have, and how lawfully you may exercife it, over

the petulant fcribblers of this age. As Lord
Chamberlain, I know you are abfolute by your
office, in all that belongs to the decency and good
manners of the ftage. You can banifh from thence

fcurrility and profanenefs, and reftrain the licen

tious infolence of poets and their actors in all

things that fliock the public quiet, or the repu
tation of private perlons, under the notion of hu

mour. But I mean not the authority which is

annexed to your office : I fpeak of that only which
is inborn, and inherent to your perfon. What is

produced in you by an excellent wit, a mafterly
and commanding genius over all writers: where

by you are empowered, when you pleafe, to give
the final decifion of wit ; to put your ftamp oft

all that ought to pafs for current ; and fet a braml
of reprobation on dipt poetry and falfe coin. A
(hilling, dipt in the bath, may go for gold amongft
the ignorant ; but the fceptres on the guineas
ihow the difference. ' That your Lordfhip is form

ed by nature for this fupremacy, I could eafily

prove (were it not already granted by the world),
from the diftinguifliing character of your writings;
which is fo vifible to me, that I never could be

impofed on to receive for yours what is written

by any others
;
or to miftake your genuine poetry

for their fpurious productions. I can farther add
with truth (though not without fome vanity in

faying it), that in the fame paper, written by
divers hands, whereof your Lordfliip was only

part, I could feparate your gold from their cop

per : and though I could not give back to every
author his own brafs (for there is not the fame
rule for diftinguiflung between bad and bad, as

betwixt ill and excellently good), yet I never

failed of knowing what was yours, and what was
not ; and was absolutely certain, that this, or the

other part, was pofitively ycurs, and could not

pofitively be written by any other.

True it is, that fome bad poems, though not

all, carry their owner's mark about them. There
is fome peculiar awkwardnefs, falfe grammar,
imperfect lenfe, or, at the leaft, obfcunty ;

fome
brand or other on this buttock, or that ear, that

it is notorious who are the owners of the cattle,

though they fhould not fign it with their names.
But your Lordfliip, on the contrary, is diftinguifh-

ed, not only by the excellency of your thoughts,
but by your ftyle and manner of expreffing them.
A painter, judging of fome admirable piece, may
affirm with certainty that it was of Holben, or

Van Dyck : but vulgar defigns, and common
draughts, are eafily miftaken and mifapplied.

Thus, by my long ftudy of your Lordfhip, I am
arrived at the knowledge of your particular man
ner. In the good pceins of other men, like thole

artifts, I can only fay, this is like the draught of

fuch a one, or like the colouring of another. In

fhort, I can only be lure, that it is the hand of a

good mafter ; but in your performances, it is

i'carcely poffible for me to be deceived. If you
write in your ilrength, you ftand revealed at the

fii'ft view
;
and fhould you write under it, you

Sf
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cannot avoid fame peculiar graces, which only
coft me a fecond confideration -to difcover you :

for I muft fay it, with all the feverity of truth,

that every line of yours is precious. Your Lord-

ihip's only fault is, that you have, not written

more ; unlefs I could add another, and that yet
a greater, but I fear for the public the accufation

would not be true, that you have written, and
cut of vicious modelty will not publifh.

Virgil has confined *lis works within the com-

pafs of eighteen thoufand lines, and has not treat

ed many fubjects ; yet he ever had, and ever will

have, the reputation of the beft poet. Martial

fays of him, that he could have excelled Varius
in tragedy, and Horace in lyric poetry, but, out

of deference to his friends, he attempted neither.

The fame prevalence of genius is in your Lord-

fhip : but the world cannot pardon your conceal

ing it, on the fame confideration
;
becaufe we

have neither a living Varius, nor a Horace, in

whofe excellencies both of poems, odes, and fa-

lircs, you have equalled them, if our language
had not yielded to the Roman majefty, and length
of time had not added a reverence to the works
of Horace. For good fenfe is the fame in r.ll or

moft ages; and courfe of time rather improves
nature, than impairs her. What has been, may
be again: another Homer, and another Virgil,

may poflibly arife from thofe very caufes which

produced the firft : though it would be impru
dence to affirm that any fuch have appeared.

It is manifeft, that fome particular ages have
been more happy than others in the production of

great men, in all forts of arts and fciences ;
as

that of Euripides, Sophocles, Ariftophanes, and
the reft for ftage poetry amongft the Greeks :

that of Auguftus for heroic, lyric, dramatic, ele

giac, and indeed all forts of poetry in the perfons
of Virgil, Horace, Varius, Ovid, and many o-

thers
; efpecially if we take into that century the

latter end of the commonwealth; wherein we
find Varre, Lucretius, and Catullus : and at the

fame time lived Cicero, Salluft, and Czfar. A
famous age in modern times, for learning in every
kind, was that of Lorenzo de Medici, and his fon

Leo X. wherein painting was revived, and poetry
flourifhed, and the Greek language was reftored.

Examples in all thefe are obvious: but what I

would infer is this, That, in fuch an age, it is

poffible fome great genius may arife, equal to any
of the ancients ; abating only for the language.
For great contemporaries whet and cultivate each
other : and mutual borrowing and commerce
makes the common riches of learning, as it does
of the civil government.

But fuppofe that Homer and Virgil were the

only of their fpecies, and that nature was fo much
worn out in producing them, that Ihe is never
able to bear the like again ; yet, the example on

ly holds in heroic poetry : in tragedy and fatire,

1 offer myfelf to maintain againft fome of our mo
dern critics, that this age and the laft, parti

cularly in England, have excelled the ancients in

both fhofe kinds; and, I would inftar.ce in Shak-

fpeare of the former, of your Lordlhip in the Jat-

tr fort.

Thus I might fafely confine myftlf to my na

tive country ; but, if I would only crofs the feas,

I might find in France a living Horace and a Ju
venal, in the perfon of the admirable Boilcau

;

whole numbers are excellent, whofe espreffions

are noble, whofe thoughts are jull, whofe Ian.

guage is pure, whofe fatire is pointed, and whofe

fenfe is clofe : wha; he borrows from the ancients,

he repays with ufury of his own, in coin as good,
and almoft as univerfally valuable : for, fetting

prejudice and- partiality apart, though he is our

enemy, the ftamp of Louis, the patron of all arts,

is not much inferior to the medal of an Auguftus
Caefar. Let this be faid without entering into

the intereft of factions ami parties, and relating

only to the bounty of that king to men of learn-

ing and merit : a praife fo juft, that even we,
who are his enemies, cannot refuie it to him.

Now, if it be permitted me to go back again to

the confideration of epic poetry, I have confefied,

that no, man hitherto has reached, or fo much as

approached to, the excellencies of Homer, or of

Virgil; I muft further add, that Statius, the beft

verfiiicator next Virgil, knew not how to defign

after 'him, though he had the model in his eye ;

that Lucan is wanting both in deiign and fubject,

and is, befides, too full of heat and affectation
;

that, among the moderns, Ariofto neither defign.

ed juftly, nor obferved any unity of action, or

compafs of time, or moderation in the vaftnefs of

his draught: his ftyle is luxurious, without ma

jefty or decency ; and his adventures, without the

compafs of nature and poffibility : Taffo, whofe

defign was regular, and who obferved the rules

of unity in time and place more clofely than Vir

gil, yet was not fo happy in his action
;
he con-

feffes himfelf to have been too lyrical ; that is, to

have written beneath the dignity of heroic verfe,

in his epifodes of Sophronia, Erminia, and Armi-

da
;

his ftory is not fo pleafing as Ariofto's
;
he is

too flatulent fometimes, and fometimes too dry ;

many times unequal, and almoft always forced ;

and befides, is full of conception, points of epi

gram and witticifm
;

all which are not only be

low the dignity of heroic verfe, but contrary to

its nature : Virgil and Homer have not one of them.

And thofe who are guilty of fo boyifh an ambi

tion in fo grave a fubject, are fo far from being

confidered as heroic poets, that they ought to be

turned down from Homer to the Anthologia, from

Virgil to Martial and Owen's epigrams, and from

Spenfer to Flecnoe
; that is, from the top to the

bottom of all poetry. But to return to Taffo :

he borrows from the invention of Boyarclo, and

in his alteration of his poem, which is infinitely

the worie, imitates Homer fa very fervilely, that

(for example) he gives the king of Jerufalem

fifty fons, only becaufe Homer had beltowed the

like number on king Priam
;
he kills the young-

eft in the fame manner, and has provided his hero

with a Patroclus, under another name, only to

bring him back to the wars, when his friend was

killed. The French have performed nothing in

this kind, which is not as below thofe two Ita

lians, and fubject to a thoufand more reflections,

without examining their St. Lewis, their Pucelle,

or their Alarique : the Englifh have only toboaft

of Spenfer and Milton, who neither of them want-
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t, cither genius or learning, to have been perfect juftify Milton for this blank verfe, though I may
j t~; and yet both of them are liable to many . txcufe him, by the example of Hannibal Caro,

For there is no uniformity in the de-
' ~*' '"" l:""" -u" u~"~ " r"-] : * f~- ~u ~-

c lures.

fji
of Spenfer: he aims at the accomplishment

10 one action : he raifes up a hero for every
fcl of his adventures ; and endows each of them

\jh Ibme particular moral virtue, which renders

.{MSI all equal, without fubordination or per-

Bjnance. Every one is moft valiant in his own

je^nd; only we muft do them that juftice to ob-

:f(j'e,
that magnanimity, which is the character

;f>;orince Arthur, fhines throughout the whole

p in
;
and fuccours the reft, when they are in

if. refs. The original of every knight was then

li ig in the court of Queen Elizabeth ; and he

atibuted to each of them, that virtue which he

tl ight moft confpicuous in them : an ingenious

pie of flattery, though it turned not much to

|mccount. Had he lived to finifh his poem, in

th fix remaining legends, it had certainly bee

me of a piece; but cou!4 not have been perfedl

be uf the model was not true. But prince Ar
th ; or his chief patron, Sir Philip Sidney, whom
(witended to make happy by the marriage o

hi Gloriana, dying before him, deprived the

both of means and fpirit, to accomplifh hi

;n : for the reft, his obfolete language, an

11 choice of his ftanza, are faults but of the

fea id magnitude . for, notwithftanding the firft

he fliJl intelligible, at leaft, after a little prac-
tic and for the laft, he is the more to be ad-

mijd, that, labouring under fuch a difficulty
hi; erfes are fo numerous, fo various, and har-

mc ous, that only Virgil, whom he profefledly
im ted, has furpaffed him, among the Romans;
an' mly Mr. Waller among the Englifh.

J for Mr. Milton, whom we all admire with
fo ich juftice, his fubject is not that of an He
ro; ^oem, properly fo called. His defign is the

lofi ; of our happinefs : his event is not profper-
cu; ike that of all other epic works : his hea
ver machines are many, and human perfons are

bu' vo. But I will not take Mr Rymer's work
out f his hands : he has promifed the world a

crii ue on that author ; wherein, though he will

not How his poem for Heroic, I hope he will

gra us, that his thoughts are elevated, his words
fou ing, and that no man has fo happily copied
the ar.ner of Homer, or fo copioufly tranflated

his -secifms, and the Latin elegancies of Virgil.
It i rue, he runs into a flat thought, fometimes
for mndred lines together, but it is when he is

got to a track of fcripture -. his antiquated words
we: his choice, not his neceflity ; for therein he
imi ed Spenfer, as Spenfer imitated Chaucer.
An< though, perhaps the love of their mafters

ma; lave transported both too far, in the fre-

que ufe of them; yet, in my opinion, obfolete

woi may then be laudably revived, when either

the; re more founding, or more fignificant, than
tho in practice; and, when their obfcurity is

taki away, by joining other words to them
whi clear the fenfe ; according to the rule of
Ho: e, for the admifllon of new words. But in

botl ales, a moderation is to be obferved in the
life them. For unneceflary coinage, as well as

unn
.'flary revival, runs into affectation

; a fault

to
'

avoided on either hr.ad. Neither will I

and other Italians, who have tifed it : for what
ever caufes he alleges for the abolilhing of

rhyme (which I have not now the leifure to ex

amine) his own particular reafon is plainly this,

that rhyme was not his talent ; he had neither the-

eafe of doing it, nor the graces of it ; which is

manifeft in his Juvenilia,
or verfes written in his

youth; where his rhyme is always conftraincd

and forced, and comes hardly from him, at an

age when the foul is moft pliant, and the paflion
ot love makes almoft every man a rhymer, though
not a poet.

By this time, my Lord, I doubt not but that

you wonder, why I have run off" from my bias fo

long together, and made fo tedious a digrefiiQii
from fatire to heroic poetry. But, if you will not
excufe it, by the tattling quality of age, which,
as Sir William Davenantfays, is always narrative;

yet I hope the ufefulnefs of what I have to fay
on this fubject, will qualify the remotenefs of it

;

and this is the laft time I will commit the crime of

prefaces, or trouble the world with my notions of

any thing that relates to verfe. I have then, as

you fee, obferved the failings of many great wits

amongft the moderns, who have attempted to

write an epic poem: befides thefe, or the like

animadverfions of them, or other men, there is

yet a farther reafon given, why they cannot pof-

fibly fucceed fo well as the ancients, even though
we could allow them not to be inferior, either in

genius or learning, or the tongue in which they
write, or all thole other wpndt-rful qualifications
which are neceffary to the forming of a true nc-

compliflied heroic poet. The fault is laid on our

religion : they fay, that Chriftianity is not capable
of thofe embellishments which are afforded in the
belief of thofe ancient heathens.

And it is true, that in the fevere notions of our

faith, the fortitude of a Chriftian confifts in pa
tience and fuffering, for the love of God, what
ever hardships can befal in the world

;
not in any

jreat attempts, or in performance of thofe entcr-

jrifes which the poets call heroic ; which are com

monly the effects of intereft, oftentation, pride,
nd worldly honours. That humility and refig-
lation are our prime virtues; and that thefe in

clude no action, but thaf of the foul ; whereas, on
he contrary, an heroic , poem requires to its ne-

:eflary defigri, and as its laft perfection, fome

;reat action of war, the accompliihment of fome

:xtraordinary undertaking, which requires the

trength and vigour of the body, the duty of a

oldier, the capacity and prudence of a general ;

nd, in fhort, as much, or more, of the active

irtue, than the fuffering. But to this, the an-
wer is very obvious. God has placed us in our
everal ftations; the virtues of a private Chriftian
re patience, obedience, fubmifiion, and the like :

ut thrffe of a magi/Irate, or general, or a king,
re prudence, cpunfel, a<5Hve fortitude, coercive

ower, awful commands, and the exercife of mag-
animity, as well as juftice. So that this objec-
lon hinders not, but that an epic poem, or the

eroic action of fome great commander, enter-

rifed for the common good and honour of the

Chriftian caufe, and executed happily, may be -43
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well written now, as it was of old by the

heathens ; provided the poet be endued with the

fame talents; and the lauguage, though not of e-

qual dignity, yet, as nea: approaching to it as our

modern barbarifm will allow, which is all that can

he eipe&ed irom our own or any other now ex

tant, though more refined; and therefore we are

to reft contented with that only inferiority, which
js not po.'fibly to be remedied.

I wifh I could as eafily remove that other diffi

culty which yet remains. It is objected by a great
French critic, as well as an admirable poet, yet

living, and whom I have mentioned with that ho
nour which his merit exadls from me, I mean Bpi-

leau, That the machines "of our Chriftian religion,
in heroic poetry, are much more feeble to fup-

port thi weight than thofe of heathenifm. Their

dodlrine, grounded as it was on ridiculous fables,

was ye; the beliefof the two victorious monarchies,
the Grecian and Roman. Their gods did not on

ly interefl themfelves in the event of wars (whiph
is the efiecl of a fuperior providence) ; but alfo

<cfpoufed the feveral parties, in a vifible corporeal
defcent, managed their intrigues, and fought their

tattles ibmetiraes in oppofition to each other ;

though Virgil (more difcreet than Homer in that

laft particular) has contented himfelf with the par

tiality of his deities, their favours, their counfels,

or commands, to thofe whofe caufe they had

efpoufed, without bringing them to the outrage-
oulnefs of blows. Now our religion (faysh-)

deprived of the greateft part of thofe machine? ;

at leaft the moft fhining in epic poetry. Thougl:
St. Michael, in Ariofto, feeks out Difcord, to

fend her among the pagans, and finds her in a

convent of friars, where peace fhquld reign, which
indeed is fine fatire

; and Satan, in Taffo, excites

Solyrriaa to an attempt by night on the Chriftian

camp, and brings an hoft of devils to his affift-

anc<- ; yet the archangel, in the former example
when Difcord was reftive, and would not be drawn
from her beloved monaftery with fair words, has

the whip hand of hej, drags her out with $narn

ftripss. feis her, in God's name, about her bufi-

jjefs ; and makes her know the difference o

itrength betwixt a nuncio qf heaven, and a mini
fter of hell. The fame angel, in the latter inftanci

from Taflb (as if God. had never another me lien

ger belonging to the court, but was confined like

Jupiter to Mercury, and Juno to Iris) when, hi

lees his time, that is, w.iien half of the Chriftian

are
already killed, au<] yjl the reft are in $ f;

way of being routed, (tickles betwixt the remain
tier of God's hoft, ahd the race of fiends; pull
the devils backwards by the tails, and drives therr

from their quarry ; or ptherwife the whol^ bufi

iiefs had miftarried, and Jerufa-^m remained un
taken. This, fays Boileuu, is 3 very unequa
ttratch for the poor devils, who are fure to com
by the wctrft of it in the combat ; for nothing i

more eafy, than for an Almighty Power to bring
his old rebels to r.eafon, wh?S he pleafts. Confe

quently, what pleafure, what entertainment, 'can

"he raifed from fo pitiful a machine, where w
fee the fuccefs of the battle, from the very begin
fling of it ; unlefs that, as we are Chriftians, w
arc glad that we have gotten God on our fide

$0 maul our enemies, when we cannot dp th

vork ourfelves ? For, if the poet had given t

aithful more courage, which had coft him n

hing, qr at leaft had made them exceed the Tur
n number, then he might have gained the vido
"or us Chriftians, without interefiing Hcavep
the quarrel ; and that with as much eafe, and
ittle credit to the conqueror, as when a party
one hundred folders defeats another, which cc

lifts only of fifty.

This, my Lord, I confefs, is fuch an argunu
againft our modern poetry, as cannot be anfwer

y thofe mediums which have been ufed. \

cannot hitherto boaft, that our religion has fi

nifhed us with any fuch machines, as have ma
the ftrength and beauty of the ancient building

But what if I venture to advance an inventi

of my own, to fupply the manifeft defedb of c

new writers ? I am lufficiendy fenfible of i

weaknefs ; and it is not very probable that I (hoi

fucceed in fuch a projedt, whereof I have not h

the leaft hint from any of my predeceffors, t

poets, or any of their feconds, and coadjutors, t

critics. Yet we fee the art of war is improved

fieges, and new inftruments of death are invent

daily : fpmething new in philofophy and the n

chanics is difcovered almoft every year : and I

fcienc: of former ages is improved by the fuccei

ing. I will not detain you with a long pream
to that

;
which better judges will, perhaps, a

elude to be little worth.
It is this, in fhort, that Chriftian poets h;

not hitherto been Acquainted with their o

ftrength. If they had fearched the Old 1\\

ment as they ought, they might there have foi

the machines which are proper for their wo
aud thofe more certain in their effe<3:, than itn

be, the New Teftament is, in the rules fuffic:

for falvation. The perufing of one chapter in

prophecy of Daniel, and accommodating w
there they find, with the principles of Plate

philofophy, as it is now Chriftiunizcd, would h;

the miniftry of angels as ftrong an engine, for

working up heroic poetry, iu our religion, as t

of the ancicrits has be -n to raife theirs by all

fables of their gods, whiqh were only received

truths by the moft ignorant and weakeil of

people.
It K a doctrine almoft univerfally recei

by Chriftians, as well Protellants as Catho;

That there are guardian angels appointed by (

Almighty as his vicegerents, for the protecl

and government of cities, 'provinces, kingdo
and monardiies ;

and thofe as well of heathens

of true believers. All this is fo plainly pro

from thofe texts of Daniel, thr.t it admits of

farther controverfy. The prince of the Peril

and that other of the Grecians, are granted to

the guardians and pr,otecT:iiig
minille s of '.1

empires. It cannot be deniea, that they were

pofite, and refilled one another. St. Michat

mentioned by his name, as the patron of the Jc

and is new taken by the Chriftians, as the pro

tor general of our religion. Thefe tutelar g<

who prefided over the feveral people and reg

committed to their charge-, were watchful <

them for good, as far as their commiffions c<

pofiibly extend. The general purpofe, and de

of all, W2; certainly the feryice
of their ^
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( ifor. But it is ail undoubted truth, that, for

ci|i
beft known to the Almighty Majcfty of

}->. ven, his providential defigns for the benefit of

li creatures, for the debating and punifhing of

fas nations, and the exaltation and temporal re-

w.'l of others, were not wholly known to thcfe

h| mimfters
;

elfe why thofe factious quarrels,
cd roverfies, und battles, amongft themielves,

...
\v|

n they are all united in the fame defign, the

fefice and honour of their common mafter f But
'

bj g inftrucled only in the general, and zealous

of le main defign ; and, as finite beings, not ad-

nj:ed
into the fecrets of government, the lafl re-

fds of providence, or capable of difcovering the

fij 1 purpofes of God, who can work good out of

': e1, as he plcafes; and irrefiftibly fways all man-

nj
of events on earth, directing them finally for

tnbeft, to his creation in general, and to the ul-

ti'ite end of his own glory in particular ; they
.

tai of neceffity be fometimes ignorant of the

n, ns conducing to thofe ends, in which alone
i can jar and oppofe each other. One angel,

ci ( luppofe the prince of Perfia, as he is called,

ii ;-ii:
that it would be more for God's honour,

u the benefit of his people, that the Median
:u Pcrfian monarchy, when delivered from the
H ylonifh captivity, mould ftill be uppermofl :

'Bl the patron of the Grecians, to whom the will

jod might be more particularly revealed, con-

teiingon the other fide, for the rife of Alexah-
d| and his fucccffors, who were appointed to

.

pi ifh the backfliding Jews, and thereby to put
ti ii in mind of their offences, that they might
rt nt, and become more virtuous, and more 6b-

: ft ient of the law revealed. But how far thefe
ci roverfies and appearing enmities of thofe glo-

-.; TJ s creatures may be carried ; how thefe oppo-
fi ns may bed be managed, and by what means

. ct lucted, is not my bufinefs to fhow or deter-
: tt e : thefe things muft be left to the invention
a: judgment of the poet : if any of fo happy a

g ins be now living, or any future age can pro-

cj
: a man, who, being converfant in the philo-

it iy of Plato, as it is now accommodated to

C]
iftian ufe ; for (as Virgil gives us to uhder-

ft d by his example) he is the only proper per-
ff of all others, for an epic poem, who, to his

ii iral endowments, of a large invention, a ripe
ji jment, and a ftrong memory, has joined the

kj wledge of the liberal arts and fciences, and

p .icularly moral philofophy, the mathematics,
^raphy, and hiftory, and with all thefe quali-

n .ions is born a poet ; knows, and cari praftife,
tj variety of numbers, and is mafter of the lan-

g ge in which he writes; if fuch a man, I fay, be
rs '

arifen, or fhall arife, I am vain enough to
t! k, that I have propofed a model to him, by

: V ch he may build a nobler, a more beautiful,
a more perfect poem, than any yet extant, firice

tj ancients.

'here is another part of thefe machines yet
v iting ; but, by what I have faid, it would have
n .1

eafily fapplicd by a judicious writer. He could
a have failed to add the oppofitiori of ill fpirits to
t good ; they have alfo their defign, ever oppo-
ii to that of heaven ; and this alone has hitherto
b a the practice of the moderns : but this imper-
E fyftem, if I may call it fuch, which I have

given, will infinitely advance and, carry farthe r

that hypothefie of the evil fpirjts contending with
the good. For, being fo much weaker fmce their

fill than thofe bleffed beings, they are yet fuppo
fed to have a permitted power of Goa, of acting
ill, as, from their own depraved nature, they
have always the will cf deiigning it. A great

teftimony of which we find in holy writ, when
God Almighty fuffered Satan to appear in the

holy fynod of the angels (a thing not hitherto

drawn into example I>y any of^the poets'), and al

fo gave him power Overall things belonging to hi*

fervant Job, excepting only life.

Now^what thefe wicked fpirits cannot compafs
by the vaft difproportiori of their forces to tbofei

of the fuperior beings, they may by their frav.d

and cunning carry farther, in a feeming league,

confederacy, or fubferviency to the defigns of

fome good angel, as far as confifts with his puri

ty, to fuffer fuch an aid, the end C'f which may
poffibly be flifgiiifed, and concealed from his finite

knowledge. This is indeed to fuppofe a great er

ror in fuch a being : yet fir.ce a devil car appear
like an angel of light; fmce craft and malice may
fometimes blind for a while a more perfeft im-

derftanding ; and, .laftly, fi.nce Milton has given
us art example of the like naturfe, v. hen Satan ap

pearing like a cherub to" Uriel, the intelligence of

the fun circumvented hjrrt cveh in his own pro
vince, and paffed pril for a curious traveller

through thofe new-Created regions, that he migh't?
obferve therein the wfarkmanfhip of God, and

praife him in his works.
1 know not why, upon the fame fuppofitieri, or

fome other, a fiend rilay(
hot deceive a creature of

more excellency than himfelf, but yet a creature ;

at leaft by the connivance, or tacit permiffion, of
the omniicient Being.

Thus, my Lord, I have, as briefly as I could,

given your Lorc'.fhip, and by you the world, a
rude draught of what 1 have been long labouring in

my imagination, and \vhat f had intended to have

put in. practice (though far unable for the attempt
of fuch a poem) ; and to have left the ftage, to
which my genius never much inclined me, for i
work which would have taken up my life in the

performance of it. This too, I had intended chiefly
for the honour of rny native country, to which a

poet Is particularly obliged : of two fubjccts, both

relating to it, 1 was doubtful, whether I fhould
chcofe that of King Arthur, conquering the Sax

ons; which, being farther diflant in time, gives'
the greater fcope to my invention : or that of Ed
ward the Black Prince, .in fubdning Spain,

1 and

reftoring it to the lawful prince, though a great
tyrant, Don Pedro the Cruel: which, for the

compafs of time, including only the expedition of
one year; for the greatnefs of the action, and its'

anfwerable event; for the magnanimity of the

Eriglifb. hero, bppofed to the ingratitude of the

perfori whom he reftored ; and for the may beau
tiful epifodes which I had interwoven with the

1

principal defipn, together with the characters of
the chiefeft Ehglifh pctfons; wherein, after Vir

gil and tJpenier, I would have taken occafion to

reffefent my living friends and patrons of the no-
bleft families, and alfo fhadowed the events of fu

ture ages, ic the fucceffion of our imperial lines .
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with thefe helps, and thofe of the machines, which

I have mentioned, 1 might perhaps have done as

veil as fome of my predcceflbrs ; or at 'k aft ch,alk-

cd out a way for otheis to 'amend my errors in a

like defign. But being encouraged only by fair

words by king Charles II. my little falary ill-paid,

and noprofpect of a future fubiifrencej I -was' then

difc&uraged in the beginning of. my attempt; and

now age has overtaken me, and want, a more in-

fufferable evil, through the change of times, has

wholly disenabled me. Though I mr.ft ever ac

knowledge, to the honour of your Lordfliip, and

the eternal memory of your charity, that fmce this

revolution, v. herein I have patiently fuffered the

liiin of my fmall fortune, and the lofs of that poor
fub'fiftence which I had from two lungs, whom I

had ferved more faithfully than profitably to my
felf; then your Loruftip Was pleafed, out of no

other motive but your own nob'enefs,- without any
defcrt of mine, or the leaft folicitation fr;>;n me,
tp make me a n>oil bountiful prsfent, which, at

that time, when I was moil in want of it, eariie

mcil feafoaabiy ar.d unexpe&edly to my relief.

Ti-at favour, my Lord, is of itfelf fufficicnt to

bind any grateful rm.n to a perpetual acknowledge
ment, and to all the future fervice, which one of

my mean condition can ever be able to -perform.

May tHe Almighty Gocl return it for me, both in

blcffing. you here, and regarding you hereafter.

I mufl not prefume to. defend the caufe for which
1: now fufier, necaufe your Lordfliip is engaged
againft it : but the more you are fo, the greater
is my .obligation to you : for your laying afide all

the confederations of factions and parties, to do an

action of pure difintcrefted charity. This is one

among many of ycur mining qualiries, which dif-

tinguJih you from others of your rank: but let me
add a farther truth, that without thefe ties of gra
titude, and abfhaciing from them all, I have a

moft particular inclination to honour you; and, if

it were not too bold an expreffion, to fay, I love

you. It is no ftiame to be a poet, though it is to

be a Lad one. Auguftns Casfar of old, and Car
dinal Richlieu of late, would willingly have been
fuch ; and David and Solomon were fuch. You,
who without flattery, are the beft of the prefent

age in England, and would have been fo had you
been born in any other country, will receive more
honour in future ages, by that one excellency, than

by all thofe honours to which your birth has en
titled you, or your merits have acquired you.

"
Ne, forte, pudori

" Sit tibi mufa lyrse foleis, & cantor Apollo."

1 have formerly faid in this epifhle, that I could

diftinguifh your writings from thofe of any
others : it is now time to clear myfelf from

any imputation of felf-conceit on that fnbjeA.
1 affnme not to myfelf any particular lights in this

difcovery ; they are fuch only as are obvious to

every man of fenfe and judgment, who loves poe
try, and underftands it. Your thoughts are al

ways fo remote from the common way of think

ing, that they are, as 1 may fay, of another fpecies
than the conceptions of other poets ; yet, you.go
not out of nature for any of them : gold is never
bred upon the furface of the ground ; but lies fo

hidden, and fo deep, that the mines of it are fel-
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^om found; but the force of waters cafls It ou

from the bowels of mountains, and exp

amortgft the fands of rivers : giving us of he

bounty, what we could not hope for by ou
fearch. This fuccefs attends your Loi'dfliip'

thoughts, Which would look like chance, if i

were not perpetual, and always of the fame teno

If I grant that there is care in it, it is fueh a car

as would be ineffectual and fruitlefs in other mer
It is the " curiofa felicitas" which Petronius al

cribes to Horace in his Odes. We have no

v\ herewithal to imagine fo ftrongly, fo juftly, an<

fo pleafantly : in fhort, if we have the fam

knowledge, we cannot draw out of it the fam

iquinteffence : we cannot give it fuch a term, fuel

a propriety, and fuch a beauty : fomething is de

ficient in the manner, or the words, but more ii

the noblenefs of our conception. Yet when
have finifhed all, and it appears in its full lull

when the diamond is not only found, but th

roughnefs fmoothed, when it is cut into a

jmd fet in gold, then Tre cannot but acknowledgf
that it is the perfect work of art and nature : an<

every one will be fo vain to think he himfelfcoul

have performed the like, till he attempts it. It i

juft the defcription thstt Horace makes of fuch

finifhed piece : it appears fo eafy,
" Ut fibi qnivi

"
fperet idem ; fudet multum, fruftraque laborei

-"' aufas idem." And befides all this, it is you

Lordfhip's particular talent to lay your thoughts f

clofe together, that were they clofer they would b

crowded, andevena due connection wouldbe want

ing. We arc not kept in expectation of two goo

lines, which are to come after a long parenthef
of twenty bad ; which is the April-poetry of othe

writers
;

a mixture of rain and funfhine by fits

you are always bright, even almoft to a fault, b

reafon of the excefs. There is continual abnnc

ance, a magazine of thought, and yet a perpetu;

variety of entertainment ;
which creates fiich a

appetite in your reader, that he is not cloyed wit

any thing, but fatisfied with all. It is that whic

the Romans call " Crena dubia;" where there

fuch plenty, yet, withal, fo much diverfity and i

good order, that the choice is difficult betwixt or

excellency and another ; and yet the conclufion, b

a due climax, is evermore the bcft ; that is, as

conclufion ought to be, ever the moft proper
f<

its place. See, my Lord, whethejF I have not fh

died your Lordfhip with fome application:
ar

fince you are fo modeft. that you will not be judf

and party, I appeal to the whole world, if I ha'

not drawn your picture to a great degree of lik

nefs, though it is but in miniature : and, thatfon

of the beft features are yet wanting. Yet, what

have done is enough to diftinguifh you from mar

others, which is the proposition I took upon me

demonflrate.

And now, my Lord, to apply what I have fa

to my prefent bufinefs. The Satires of Juven
and Perfius appearing in this new Englifh

dre

cannot fo properly be infcribed to any man as

your Lcrdfhip, who are the firft of the age in th

way of writing. Your Lordfhip, amongft mai

other favours, has given me your permiflion
f

this addrefs
;
and you have particularly encourag

me by your perufal and approbation of the fi;

and tenth fatires of Juvenal, as I have tranflat
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,iem. My fellow-labourers have likewife com-

! jflionsd me to perform in their behalf this office

\' a dedication to you; and will acknowledge,
ith all poffible refped and gratitude, your ac-

j:ptance of their work. Some of them have the

pnour to be known to your Lordfhip already ; and

jiey
who have not yet that happinefs, defire it

bw. Be pleafed to receive our common endea-

purs with your wonted candour, without tntit-

'ng you to the protection of our common failings,

i fo difficult an undertaking. And allow me
Dur patience, if it be not already tired with this

jmg epiftle, to give you, from the beft authors,

he origin, the antiquity, the growth, the change,
'id the completement of fatire among the Ro-
lans. To defcribe, if not define, the nature of

iiat poem, with its feveral qualifications and vir-

jies, together with the feveral forts of it. To
pmpare the excellencies of Horace, Perfius, and

Juvenal,
andfhow the particular manners of their

:tires. And laftly, to give an account of this new
1

'ay of verfion which is attempted in our ptrform-
:ice. All which, according to the weaknefs of

ly ability, and the beft
lights

which I can get
1 -om others, fhall be the fubjed of my following
ifcourfe.

I The moft perfect work of poetry, fays our maf-

:r, Ariftotle, is Tragedy. His reaibn is, becaufe

is the moft united ; being more feverely confined

rithin the rules of action, time, and place. The
ftion is entire, of a piece, and one, without epi-
)des : the time limited to a natural day ;

and the
'

lace circurnfcribed at leaft within the compafs of

|ne town or city. Being exactly proportioned
i lus, and uniform in all its parts, the mind is

i lore capable of comprehending the whole beau-

f of it without diftraction.

But after all thefe advantages, an heroic poem
]. certainly the greateft work of human nature.

i ^he beauties and perfections of the other are but
I icchanical ; thofe of the epic are more noble.

| ""hough Homer has limited his place to Troy and
I ne fields about it

;
his action to forty-eight natural

I ays, whereof twelve are holidays, or ceffation

j

rom bufmefs, during the funerals of Patroclus.

j

"'o proceed, the action of the epic is greater : the

itenfton of time enlarges the pleafure of the

! eader, and the epifodes give it more ornament,
nd more variety. The inftruction is equal ; but

d the firft is only inftructive, the latter forms a

icro and a prince.
If it fignifies any thing which of them is of the

nor*; ancient family, the beft and moft abfolute

leroicpoem was written by Homer long before tra

gedy was invented ; but if we confider the natural

i 'iidowments, and acquirediparts, which are necef-

i ary to make an accomplifhed writer in either kind,

ragedy requires a lefs and more confined know-

edge ; moderate learning, and obfervation of the

ules is fufficient, if a genius be not wanting. But
n an epic poet, one who is worthy of that name,
icfides an univerfal genius, is required univerfal

earning, together with all thofe qualities and ac-

juifitions which I have named above, and as many
no re as I have, through hafte or negligence,
Dmitted. And after all, he muft have exactly
tludied Homer and Virgil as his patterns, Arif-

lotle and has guides, and Vida and Boffu as their

7

commentators, with many others, both Italian

and French critics, which I want leifure here to

recommend.
In a word, what I have to fay in relation to

this fubject, which does not particularly concern

fatire, is, that the greatnefs of an heroic poen
-

,

beyond that of a tragedy, may eafily be difcoverec,

by obferving how few have attempted that work,
in comparifon of thofe who have written dramas ;

and of thofe few, how fmall a number have fuc-

ceeded. But leaving the critics on either fide, to
contend about the preference dae to this or that

fort of poetry ; I will haften to my prefent bufi-

nefs, which is the antiquity and origin of fatire,

according to thofe informations which 1 have re i

ceived from the learned Cafaubon, Heinfius, Ri-

galtius, Dacier, and the Dauphin's Juvenal ; to
which I fhall add fome obfervations ofmy own.
There has been a long difpute among the

modern critics, whether the Romans derived their

fatire from the Grecians, or firft invented it them-
felves. Julius Scaliger, and Heinfius, are of the
firft opinion; Cafaubon, Rigaltius, Dacier, and
the publifher of the Dauphin's Juvenal, maintain

the latter. If we take fatire in the general figni-
fication of the word, as it is ufed in all modern

languages for an invective, it is certain that is al-

moft as old as verfe ; and though hymns, which
are praifes of God, may be allowed to have been
before it, yet the defamation of others was not

long after it. After God had curfed Adam and
Eve in Paradife, the hufband and wife excufed

themfelves, by laying the blame on one another ;

and gave a beginning to thofe conjugal dialogue*
in profe, which the poets have perfected in verfe.

The third chapter of Job is one of the firft in-

ftances of this poem in Holy Scripture : unlefs we,

will take it higher, from the latter end of the fe-

cond ; where his wife advifes him to curfe his

Maker.
The original, I confefs, is not much to the ho

nour of fatire; but here it was nature, and that

depraved ! When it became an art, it bore better

fruit. Only we have learnt thus much already,
that feoffs and

revilings
are of the growth of all

nations ; and confequently that neither the Greek

poets borrowed from other people their art of rail

ing, neither needed the Romans to take it from,

them. But confidering fatire as a fpecies of poetry,
here the war begins amongft the critics. Scaliger
the father will have it defcend from Greece to

Rome ; and derives the word fatire from fatyrus,
that mixt kind of animal, or, as the ancients

thought him, rural god, made up betwixt a man
and a goat ; with a human head, hooked nofe,

pouting lips, a bunch of ftruma under the chin,

pricked ears, and upright horns ; the body fhag-
ged with hair, efpecially from the waift,and ending
in a goat, with the legs and feet of that creature.

But Cafaubon, and his followers, with reafon,
condemn this derivation; and prove, that from

fatyrus, the word fatira, as it fignifies a poern,
cannot poffibly defcend. Forfaiira is not properly a

fubftantive, but an adjective; to which the word
lanx, in Englifh, a charger, or large platter, is un-
deiftood: fo that the Greek poem, made according
to the manner of a fatyr, and exprefling his quali

ties, muft properly be called fatyrical, and not;

S f
iiij
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fatyr. And thus far it is allowed that the Grecians

had fuch poems ;
but that they were wholly dif

ferent in fpecies from that to which the Romans

gave the name of fatire.

Ariftotle divides all poetry, in relation to the

progrefs of it, into nature without art, art begun ;

and art completed. 'Mankind, even the moft

barbarous, have the feeds of poetry implanted in

them. The firft fpecimen of it was certainly
fhown in the praifes of the Deity, and prayers to

him: and as they are of natural obligation, fo

they are likewife of divine inftitution. Which
Milton obferving, introduces Adam and Eve

very morning adoring God in hymns and prayers.
The firft poetry was thus begun, in the wild notes

of natural poetry, before the invention of feet and

meafures The Grecians and Romans had no

other original of their poetry. Feftivals and hol-

lidays foon fuccecded to private worfhip, and we
need not doubt but they were enjoined by the true

God to his own people ; as they vOere afterwards

imitated by the heathens; who by the light of

reafon knew they were to invoke fome fuperior

Being in their neccfiities, and to thank him for

his benefits. Thus the Grecian holidays were

celebrated with offerings to Bacchus and Ceres,

and other deities, to whofe bounty they fuppofed

they were owing for their corn and wine, and

other helps of life. And the ancient Romans,
Horace tells us> paid their thanks to mother earth,

or Vefta, to bilvanus, and their genius, in the

fame manner. But as all feftivals have a double

reafon for their inftitation ; the firft of relig'on,

the other of recreation, for the unbending of our

minds ; fo both the Grecians and Romans agreed,
after their facrificc&were performed, to fpend the

remainder of the day in fports and merrimt nts ;

ixmongft which, fongs and dances, and that which

they called wit (for want of knowing better ,

were the chiefeft entertainments. The Grecians

had a notion of fatires, whom I have already dcf-

cribed ; and taking them, and the Sileni, that is,

the young fatyrs and the old, for the tutors, atten

dants, and humble companions of their Bacchus,
habited themfelves like thofe rural deities,and imi

tated them in their ruftic dances, to which they

joined fongs, with fome fort of rude harmony, but

without certain numbers : and to thefe they added

a kind of chorus.

The Romans alfo (as nature is the fame in all

places) though they knew nothing of thofe Grecian

demigods, nor had any communication with

Greece, yet had certainly young men, who, at

their feftivals, danced and lung after their uncouth

manner, to a certain kind of verfe, which they
called Saturnian : what it was, we have no certain

light from antiquity to difcover; but we may con

clude, that, like the Grecian, it was void ef art,

or at leaft with very feeble beginnings of it.

Thofe ancient Romans, at thefe holidays, which
were a mixture of devotion and debauchery, had
a cuftom of reproaching each other with their

faults, in a fort of extempore poetry, or rather a

tuneable hobbling verfe ; and they anfwered in

thefame kind of grofs raillery ; their wit and their

mufic being of a piece. The Grecians, fays Cafau-

bon, had formerly done the fame in the perfons of

pctulent fatyrs : but 1 am afraid he miftakcs

3

the matter, and confounds the fmging and dai

of the fatyrs, with the ruftical entertainments o

the firft Romans. The reafon of my opinion i

this ; that Cafaubon, finding little light from an

tiquity, of thefe beginnings of poetry, among!
the Grecians, but only thefe reprefentations of fa

tyrs, who carried canifters, and cornucopias fu)

of fcveral fruits in their hands, and danced wit!

them at their public feafts : and afterwards read

ing Horace, who makes mention of his homel
Romans jelling at one another in the fame kim
of folemnities, might fuppofe thofe wanton fatyr
did the fame. And especially becaufe Horac

poffibly might fecm to him to have fhown th

original of all poetry in general, including th

Grecians as well as Romans. Though it is plainl

otherwife, that he only defcribed the beginning
and firft rudiments of poetry in his own countrj
The verfes are thefe, which h cites from the fir)

epiftle of the fecond book, which was written t

Auguftus ;

"
Agricolas prifci, fortes, parvoque beati,

" Condita poft frumenta, levantes tempore feft

"
Corpus et ipfum animum fpe finis dura feren

"
tern-,

" Cum fociis operum pueris, et conjuge fida,
" Tellurem porco, Silvanum la&e piabant,
" Floribus et vino Geniummemorembrevis zvi
" Fefcennina per hunc inventa licentia morem
" Verfibus akernis opprobrio ruftica fudit."

Our brawny clowns of old, who turn'd the foi

Content with little, and inur'd to toil,

At harveft-hpme, with mirth and country-chec
Reftor'd their bodies for another year ;

Refrefh'd their fpirits and renew'd their hope
Of fuch a future feaft, and future crop.

Then, with their fellow-joggers of the plough
Their little children and their faithful fpoufe,
A fovv they flew to Vefta's deity,
And kindly milk, Silvanus, pour'd to thee.

With flowers, and wine, their genius the

ador'd;
A fhort life, and a merry, was the word.
From flowing cups, defaming rhymes enfue,
And at each other homely taunts they threw.

Yet fince it is- a hard conje<9:ure r that fo great
man as Cafaubon fhould mifapply what Horac

writ concerning ancient Rome, to the ceremonii

and manners of ancient Greece, I will not infi

on this opinion, but rather judge in general, ths

fince all poetry had its origiiral from religion, th;

of the Grecians and Romans had the fame begii

ning : both were invented at feftivals of thank

giving : and both were profecut.d with mirth an

raillery, and rudiments of verfe : amongft tl

Greeks, by thofe who reprefented fatyrs ;
an

amongft the Romans by real clown.?.

For, indeed, when I am reading Cafaubon c

thefe two fubje&s, methinks I hear the fameftoi

told twice over, with very little alteration. C

which Dacier taking notice in his int^rpretatio
of the Latin verfes which 1 have tranflated, fa;

plainly, tha* the beginning of poetry was the fam

wi;h a finall variety, in both countries: and th;

ths mother of it, in all nations, was devotion. BI

what is yet more wonderful, that moil learne

critic takes notice alfo, in his illustrations on tl
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kfl epiftle of the fecond book, that as the poetry

I if the Romans, and that of the Grecians, had the

'anie beginning, at feafts of thankfgiving, as it

i las been obferved : and the old comedy of the

(Jreeks, which was invective, and thefatire of the

i Romans, which was of the fome nature, were be-

i'un on the very fame occafion, fo the fortune of

noth, in procefs of time, was juft the fame ; the

pld comedy of the Grecians was forbidden, for its

I
oo much licence in expofing of particular perfons,
md the rude fatire of the Romans was alfo punifh-

I :d by a law of the Decemviri, as Horace tells us,

i n thefc words :

Libertafque recurrentes accepta per annos

:

Lufit amabiliter, donee jam faevus apertam
I

In rabiem verti ccepit jocus ; et per hone.ftas

j

Ire dotnus impune minax : doluere cruento
1 Dente lacefr.ti ; fuit intaclis quoque cura

! Conditione fuper communi, quinetiam lex,

I

"
Pcenaque lata.malo quse nollit carmini quem-

"
quamK

Defcribi, vertere modum formidine fuflis;
" Ad bene dicendum dele&andumque re-

" dadi."

The law of the Decemviri was this ;

"
Siquis

I

' occcntaffit ma!um carum, fwi condidifit, quod
' infamiam faxit, flagitiamve alteri, capital efto."

A ftrange likenefs, and barely poffible; bt the

I critics being all of the fame opinion, it becomes me
to be filent, and to fubmit to better judgments
than my own.
But to return to the Grecians, from whofe

[fatiric dramas, the elder Scaliger and Heinfius

,

will have the Roman fatire to proceed ; 1 am to

take a view of them firft, and fee if there be

I any fuch defcent from them as thofe authors have

pretended.

Thefpis, or whatfoevfr he were that invented
! Tragedy (for authors differ) mingled with them a

I

chorus, and dancers, and fatyrs, which had been

I

ufed in the celebration of their feftivals
;
and there

j
they were ever afterwards retained. The cha-

I

racier of them was alfo kept, which was mirth

jnnd wantonnefs; and this was given, I fuppofe,
to the folly of the common audience, who foon

grow weary of good fenfe ; and, as we daily fee,

I
in our own age and country, are apt to forfake

poetry, and flill ready to return to buffoonry and
farce. From hence it came, that the Olympic
games, where the poets contended for four prizes,
the fatiric tragedy was the laft of them ; for, in

the reft, the fatyrs were excluded from the chorus.

Among the plays of Euripides which are yet re

maining, there is one of thefe fatirics, -which ii

called the Cyclops ;
in which we may fee the na

ture of thofe poems, and from thence conclude
what likenefs they have to the Roman fatire.

The ftory of this Cyclops, whufe name was

Polyphemus, fo famous in the Grecian fables, was,
That Ulyffus, who, with his company, was driven
on the coaft of Sicily, where thofe Cyclops in

habited, coming to alk relief from Silenus, anc
the fatyrs, who were hcrdfmen to that one-eyei
giant, was kindly received by them, and enter
tained ; till, being perceived by Polyphemus, they
were made prifoners againft the rites of hofpitality
for v.'hich Ulyffes eloquently pleaded ; were after

wards put down in the den, and fome of them de~

voured; after which, UlyfTes, having made him
drunk, when he was afleep, thruft a great fire

brand into his eye ; and fo revenging his dead fol

lowers, efcaped with the remaining party of the

living: and Silenus, and the fatyrs, were freed

From their fervitude under Polyphemus and re

mitted to their firft liberty of attending and ac

companying their patron Bacchus.

This was the fubjecT; of the tragedy ; which be

ing one of thofe which end with a happy event,
is therefore by Ariftotle judged below the other

fort, whofe fuccefs is unfortunate-. Notwlthftand-

ing which, the fatyrs, who were part of the

dramatis perfonae," as well as the whole chorus,
were properly introduced into the nature of the.

poem, which is mixed of farce and tragedy. The
adventure of Ulyffes was to entertain the judging-

part of the audience, and the uncouth perfons of

Silenus, and the fatyrs, to divert the common
peopie with their grofs

railleries.

Your Lordfhip has perceived by ti:is time, that

this fatiric tragedy, and the Roman fatire, have
little refemblances in any other- features. The
very kinds are different : for what has a pafloral

tragedy to do with a paper of verfes fatirically
written ? The character and raillery of the fatyr*
is the only thing that could pretend to a likenefs ;
were Scaliger and Heinfius alive to maintain their

opinion. And the firft farces of the Romans,
which were the rudiments of their poetry, were
written before they had any communication with
the Greeks ; or, indeed, any knowledge of that

people.
And here it will be proper to give the definition,

of the Greek fatiric poem, from Cafaubon, before

I leave this fubjc6t.. The fatiric, fays he, is a
dramatic poem, annexed to a tragedy , having a

chorus, which confifts of fatyrs: the perfons re-

prefented in it, are illuftrious men : the adlion of

it is great ; the ftyle is partly ferious, and partly

jocular ; and the event of the a&ion moft com

monly is happy.
The Grecians, befides thefe fatiric tragedies,

had another kind of poem, which they called Silli ;

which were more of kin to the Roman fatire :

thofe Silli were indeed invedtive poems, but of a
different fpeeies from the Roman poems of Ennius,

Pacuvius, Lucilius, Horace, and the reft of their

fucceffors. They were fo called, fays Cafaubon
in one place, from Silenus, the fofter-father to

Bacchus ; but in another place, bethinking
1 h!m-

fe!f better, he derives their name i<xt ra r;Ai./mv,
from their fcoffing and petulancy. From lom

fragments of the Silli, written by Timon, we may-
find, that they were fatiric poem?, full of paro
dies; that is, of verfes patched up from great poets,
and turned into another fenfe than their author in

tended them. Such among rhe Roman; is the

famous Cento of Aufonius, where the words are

Virgil's: but by applying them to another fenfe,

they are made the relation of a wedding-night ;

and the a& of consummation fulfomely defcribed

in the very words of the moft modeft amongft all

poets. Qf the fame manner are our fongs which
are turned into burlefque, and the ferious wordi
of the author perverted into a ridiculous meaning.
Thus iu, Timon's Silli, the words are generally
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*hcrfe of Homer, and the tragic poets ; but he ap-

plvs them fatirically to fome cuftoms and kinds of

philofophy, which he arraigns. But the Romans
not ufing any of thefe parodies in their fatires

;

fometim.es, indeed, repeating verfes of other men,
as Perfius cites fome of Nero's ; hut not turning
them into another meaning, the Silli cannot be

fuppofed to be the original of Roman fatire. To
thefe Silli, confifting of parodies, we may proper
ly add the fatires which were written againft par
ticular perfons ; fuch as were the iambics of

Archilochus againft Lycambes, which Horace

undoubtedly imitated in fome of his odes and

cpodes, \vhofe titles bear a fumcient witnefs of it :

I might alfo name the invective of Ovid againft

Ibis, and many others : but thefe are the under

wood of fatire, rather than the timber-tree, they
are not a general extenfion, as reaching only to

fome individual perfon. And Horace feems to

have purged himfelf from thofe fplenetic reflec

tions in thofe odes and epodes, before he under

took the noblework of fatires,which were properly
fo called.

Thus, my Lord, I have at length difengaged my-
felf from thofe antiquities of Greece : and have

proved, I hope, from the beft critics, that the Ro
man fatire was Mot borrowed from thence, but of

their own manufacture : I am now almoft gotten
into my depth ; at leaft by the help of Dacier I

am fwimming towards it. Not that I will promife

always to follow him, any more than he follows

Cafaubon ; but to keep in my eye, as my trueft

guide ; ami where I think he may poffibly mif-

lead me, there to have recourfe to my own lights,
as I expect that others fhould do by me.

Quintillian fays, in plain words,
" Satira qui-

' dem tota noftra eft :" and Horace has faid the

fame thing before him, fpea.kir.g of his predecef-
for in that fort of poetry,

" Et Grscis intacti car-

minis auctor." Nothing can be clearer than the

topinion of the poet, and the orator, both the beft

critics of the two beft age$ of the Roman empire,
that fatire was wholly of Latin growth, and not

tranfplanted from Athens to Rome. Yet1

,
as I

Jiave faidy Scaliger the father, according to his

cuflom, that is, infolently enough, contradicts

them both
; and gives no better leafon, than the

derivation of fatyrus from t*$i>, falacitas ; and fo,

from the letchery of thofe fauns, thinks he has

fufficiently proved, that fatire is derived from
them. As if wantonnefs and lubricity were efTen-

tial to that fort oi" poem, which ought to be avoid

ed in it. His other allegation, which I have al

ready mentioned, is as pitiful: that the fatrys
rarried platters and canifters full of fruit in their

hands. If they had entered empty-handed, had

they been ever the lefsfatyrs? Or were the fruits

and the flowers, which they offered, any thing of

kin to fatire ? Or any argument that this poem
Tvas originally Grecian ? Cafaubon judged better,

and his opinion is grounded on fure authority, that

fatire was derived from fatura, a Roman word
which fignifies full, and abundant, and full alfo

of variety, in which nothing is wanting in its

due perfection. It is thus, fays Dacier, that we
lay a full colour, when the wool has taken the

whole tincture, and drunk in as much of the dye
as it can receive. According to this derivation

from fatur, comes fafura, or fatyra, according t;

the new fpelling ;
as optumus and maxumus are nov

fpelled optimus and maximtis. Satura, as I havt
'

formerly noted, is an adjective, and relates to th

word Janx t which is underftood. And this Idnx

in Englifh, a charger, or large platter, was
yearly

filled with all forts of fruits, which were offeree

to the gods at their feftivals, as the premices, 01

firft-gatherings. Thefe offerings of fcveral fort!

thus mingled, it is true, were not known to tru

Grecians, who called them va.vxafei Svffltu, a fa-

crifice of all forts of fruits; and
tretvtnffticiv, wher

they offered all kinds of grain. Virgil has men
tioned thefe facrifices in his Georgics.

" Lancibus et pandis fumantia reddimus cxta.'

And in another place,
"
Lancefque et liba feri-

" mus :" that is, we offer the fmoking entrails it

great platters, and we will offer the chargers anc

the cakes.

This \vordfatura has been afterwards applied tc

many other forts of mixtures; as Feftus calls it i

kind of olla, or hotchpotch, made of feveral forti

of meats. Laws were alfo called legesfatura, wher

they were of feveral heads and titles ; like oui

tacked bills of parliament. And per faturam legen

ferrc, in the Roman fenate, was to carry a law

without telling the fenators, or counting voices

when they were in hafte. Salluft ufes the wore

perfaturam fententiat exquirere ; when the majority
was vifibly on one fide. From whence it might

probably be conjectured, that the difcourfes or fa-

tires of Ennius, Lucilius, and Horace, as we now
call them, took their name ; becaufe they are fu]

of various matters, and are alfo written on variou

fubjects, as POrphyrius fays. But Dacier affirms

that it is not immediately from thence that theft

fatires are fo called : for that name had been ufec

formerly for other thing*, which bore a neare

refemblance to thofe difcourfes of Horace, in ex

plaining of which (continues Dacier) a method i:

to be purfued, of which Cafaubon himfelf ha

never thought, and which will put all things intc

fo clear a light, that no farther room will be lef

for the leaf! difpute.

During the fpace of almoft four hundred years
fmce the building of their city, the Romans hac

never known 'any entertainments of the ftate

chance and jollity firft found out thofe verfe

which they called Saturnian and Fefcehnine : o:

rather human nature, which is inclined to poetry
firft produced them, rude and barbarous, and un

polifhed, as all other operations of the foul are ii

their beginnings, before they are cultivated with ar

and ftudy. However, in occafions of merrimen

they were firft practifed ; and this rough caft un

hewn poetry was inftead of ftage-plays, for th

fpace of one hundred and twenty years together

They were made extempore, and were, as th

French call them, impromptus -,
for which the Tar

Cans of old were much renowned ;
and we fc-e th

daily examples ofthem in the Italian farces of Har

lequin and Scaramucha. Such was the poetry c

that favage people, before it was turned intonurr

bers, and the harmony of verfe. Little of the Sa

turnian verfes is now remaining ;
we only kno\

from authors, that they were nearer profe tha

poetry, without feet or meafure* They wer
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ii, but not tpfttvpol

: perhaps they might be

ufed in the fblcmn part of their ceremonies ; and

the Fefcennine, who were invented after them,
in their afternoon's debauchery, becaufe they were

fcoffing and ohfcene.

The Fefcennine anJ Saturnian were the fame ;

for as they were called Saturnian from their an-

cientnefs, when Saturn reigned in Italy; they were

alfo called Fefcennine, from Fefcennina, a town in

the fame country, where they were firft practifed.

The actors, with a grofs and ruftic kind of raillery,

reproached each other with their failings; and at

the fame time were nothing fparing of it to their

audience. Somewhat of this cuftom was after

wards retained in their Saturnalia, or feafls of Sa

turn, celebrated in December ; at leaft all kind of

freedom infpeechwas then allowed to flaves, even

againft their mafters; and we are not without

fome imitation of it in our Chriftmas gambols. Sol

diers alfo ufed thofe Fefcennine verfes, after mea-
fure and numbers had been added to them, at the

triumph of their generals : of which we have an

example in the triumph of Julius Csefar over Gaul,
in thefe expreffions :

" Casfar Gallias fubegit, Nico-
" medes Casfarem ; ecce Caefar nunc triumphat,qui
"

fubegit Gallias; Nicomedes non triumphal, qui
"

fubegit Cxfarem." The vapours of wine made
the firft fatirical poets amongft the Romans ;

which, fays Dacier, we cannot better reprefent,
than by imagining a company of clowns on a ho

liday, dancing lubberly, and upbraiding one ano

ther in enttrnpore doggrel, with their defects and

vices, and the ftofies that were told of them, in

bake-houfes and barbers-fhops.
When they began to be fomewhat better bred,

and were entering, as I may fay, into the firft

rudiments of civil converfation, they left thefe

hedge-notes, for another fort of poem, fomewhat

polifhed, which was alfo full of pleaiant raillery,

but without any mixture of tibfcenity. This fort

of poetry appeared under the name of fatire, be

caufe of its variety : and this fatire was adorned
with compofitions of mufic, and with dances; but

lafcivious poftuies were banifhed from it. In the

Tufcan language, fays I -ivy, the word hijter fig-
nifies a player : and therefore thofe actors, which
were firft brought rom Etruria to Rome, on oc-

cafion of a peftilence ; when the Romans were
admonifhed to avert the anger of the gods by
plays, in the year at) Urbe Condita cccxc : thofe

actors, I fay, were therefore called biflriones : and
that name has fince remained, notoniy to actors Ro
man born, but to all others of every nation They
played not the former extempore fluff of Fefcen
nine verfes, or clownifh jefts ; but what they acted
was a kind of civil cleanly farce, with mufic and dan

ces, and motions that were proper to the fubject.
In this condition Livius Andronicus found the

ftage, when he attempted firft, inftead of farces,

to fupply it with a nobler entertainment of tra-

fedies

and comedies. This man was a Grecian

orn, and being made a flave by Livius Salinator,
and brought to Rome, had the education of his

patron's children committed to him. Which truft

he difcharged fo much to the fatisfaction of his

mafter, that he gave him his liberty.

-Andronicus, thus become a freeman of Rome,
added to his own name that of Livius his mafter ;

and, as I obfervej, was the firft author of a regu
lar play in that commonwealth. Being already
inftructed in his native country, in the manners
and decencies of the Athenian theatre, and con-
verfant in the Arcbaa cemmmfia, or old comedy of

Arittophanes, and the reft of the Grecian poets ;

he took from that model his own defignicg of

plays for the Roman ftage. The firft 6f which
was reprefented in the year cccccxiv fince the

building of Rome, as Tully, from the commenta
ries of Atticus, has allured us : it was after the
end of the firft Funic war, the year before Ennius
was born. Dacier has not carried the matter alto

gether thus far ; he only fays, that one Livius An
dronicus was the firft ftage-poet at Rome : but I

will adventure on this hint, to advance another

propofition, which I hope the learned will approve.
And though we have not any thing of Androni
cus remaining to juftify my conjecture, yet it is

exceeding probable, that having read the works
of thofe Grecian wits, his countrymen, he imi

tated not only the ground-work, but alfo the

manner of their writing. And how grave foever

his tragedies might be, yet in his comedies he ex-

preffed the way of Ariftophanes, Eupolis, and the

reft, which was to call fome perfons by their own
narhes, and to expofe their defects to the laughter
of the people. The examples of which we have
in the foremcntioned Ariflophanes, who turaed
the wife Socrates into ridicule ; and is alfo very
free with the management of Cleon, Alcibiades,
and other minifters of the Athenian government.
Now if this be granted, we may eafily fuppofe,
that the firft hint of fatirical plays on the Roman
ftage was given by the Greeks. Not from the

fatyrica, for that has been reafonably exploded in

the former part of this difcourfe ; but from their

old comedy, which was imitated firft by Livius

Andronicus. And then Quintilian and Horace
muft be cautioufly interpreted, where they affirm,
that fatire .is wholly Roman ; and a fort of verfe,
which was not touched on by the Grecians. The
reconcilement of my opinion to the ftandard o
their judgment, is not, however, very difficult,

fince they fpafce of fatire, not as in its firft ele

ments, but as it was formed into a feparate work;
begun by Ennius, purfued by Lucilius, and com

pleted afterwards by Horace. The prcof depends
only on this poftulatum : that the comedies of

Andronicus,. which were imitations of the Greek,
were aifo imitations of their railleries, and reflec

tions on particular perfons. Forif this be granted
me, which is a moft probabte fuppofition, it is

eafy to infer, -that the firft light which was given
to the Roman theatrical fatire, was from the plays
of Livius Andronicus. Which will be more ma-
nifeftly difcovered, when I come to* fpeak of En-
nitis. In the mean time 1 will retu^i to Dacier
The people, fays he, ran in crowds to thefe

new entertainments of Andronicus, as to'- pieces
which were more noble in their kind, and more

perfect than their former fatires, which for fome
time they neglected and abandoned. But not long
after, they took them up again, and then they

joined them to their comedies: playing them at

the end of every drama : as the French continue

at this day to act their farces; in the nature of a

feparste entertainment from their tragedies-. But
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more particularly they were joined to the Attel-

lane fables, fays Cafauhon ; which were plays in

vented by the Ofci. Thofe fables, fays Valerius

Maximus, out of Livy, were tempered with
the Italian feverity, and free from any note of

infamy or ohfcenenefs; and, as an old commen
tator on Juvenal affirms, the Exordiarii, which
were fingers and dancers, entered to entertain

the people with light fongs, and mimical gef-

tures, that they might not go away oppreffed
with melancholy, from thofe ferious pieces of the

theatre. So that the ancient fatire of the Romans
was in extemporary reproaches: the next was

farce, which was brought from Tufcany : to that

fucceeded the plays of Andronicus, from the old

comedy of the Grecians : and out of all thefe,

fprung two feveral branches of new Roman fa-

tire; like different fcions from the fame root:

which 1 fhall prove with as much brevity as the

fubjecl: will allow.

A year after Andronicus had opened the Ro
man ftage with his new dramas, Ennius was born ;

who, when he was grown to man's eftate, having
ferioufly confidered the genius of the people, and
how eagerly they followed the firft fatires, thought
it would be worth his pains to refine upon the pro

ject, and to write fatires, not to be adled on the

theatre, but read. He preferved the ground-work
ef their pleafantry. their venom, and their raillery
on particular perfons, and general vices : and by
this means, avoiding the danger of an ill fuccefs,

in a public reprefentation, he hoped to be as well

received in the cabinet as Andronicus had been

upon the ftage. The event was anfwerable to his

expectation. He made difcourfes in feveral forts

of verfe, varied often in the fame paper ; retain

ing flill in the title their original name of fatire.

Both in relation to the fubjefts, and the variety
of matters contained in them, the fatires of Horace
are entirely like them; only Ennius, as I faid,

confines not himfelf to one fort of verfe, as Ho
race does ; but taking example from the Greeks,
and even from Homer "himfelf in his Margites
which is a kind of fatire, as Scaliger obferves,

gives himfelf the licence, when one fort of num
bers runs not eafily, to run into another, as his

fancy dictates. For he makes no difficulty to

mingle hexameter with iambic tremeters; or

with trochaic tetrameters; as appears by thofe

fragments which are yet remaining of him : Ho
race has thought him worthy to be copied ; in-

ferting many things of his into his own fatires, a

Virgil has done in his ./Eneid.

Here we have Dacier making out that Enniu
was the firft fatirift in that way of writing, whicl
was of his invention ; that is, fatire abftra&ec

from the ftage, and new modelled into papers o

verfe, on fevexal fubjects. But he will have En-
Jiius take the ground-work of fatire from the firf

farces of the Romans, rather than from the formec

plays of Livius Andronicus, which were copiei
from the Grecian comedies. It may poffibly b
fo ; but Dacier knows no more of it than I do
And it feems to me the more probable opinion
that he rather imitated the fine railleries of th

Greeks, which he faw in the pieces of Androni

us, than the coarfenefs of all his old countrymen
in thtir clowuifh extemporary way of jeering*

But, befides this, it is univsrfally granted, tlraH

F.nnius, though an Italian, was excellently learned

in the Greek language. His verfes were fluffed

with fragments of it, even to a fault : and he him-
felf believed, according to the Pythagorean opi

nion, that the foul of Homer was transfufed into

him : which Perfius obferves in his fixth fatire :

"
poftquam deftertuit effe Maeonides." But this

being only the private opinion of fo inconfiderable

a man as I am, I leave it to the farther difquifi-
tion of the critics, if they think it worth their

notice. Moft evident it is, that whether he imi

tated the Roman farce, or the Greek comedies,
he is to be acknowledged for the firft author of

Roman fatire, as it is properly fo called, and dif-

tinguifhed from any fort of ftage-play.
Of Pacuvius, who fucceeded him, there is little to

be faid, becaufe there is fo little remaining of him :

only that he is taken to be the nephew of Ennius,
his filter's fon ; that in probability he was inftruc-

ted by his uncle, in his way of fatire, which we
are told he has copied ; but what advances he

made, we know not.

Lucilius came into the world, when Pacuviuj

fiourifhed moft ; he alfo made fatires after the

manner of Ennius, but he gave them a more

graceful turn ; and endeavoured to imitate more

clofely the Vetus Comceda of the Greeks : of the

which the old original Roman fatire had no idea,

till the time of Livius Andronicus. And though
Horace feems to have made Lucilius the firft au

thor of fatire in verfe amongft the Romans, in

thefe words,
"
Quid cum eft Lucilius aufus primus

" in hunc operis componere carmina morem :" he

is only thus to be underftood, that Lucilius had

given a more graceful turn to the fatire of Ennius

and Pacuvius; not that he invented a new fctire

of his own : and Quintilian feems to explain thi

paffage of Horace in thefe words: " Satira qui*
" dem tota noftra eft, in qua primus infignem
" laude adeptus eft Lucilius.

'

Thus, both Horace and Quintilian give a kind

of primacy of hononr to Lucilius, among the

Latin fatirifts. For as the Roman language grew
more refined, fo much more capable it v,as of re-

ceiving the Grecian beauties in his time : Horace

and Quintilian could mean no more, than that

Lucilius writ better than Ennius and Pacuvius.

on the fame account we prefer Horace to Luci-

libs: both of them imitated the old Greek co

medy ; ?nd fo did Ennius and Pacuvius before

them. The polifhing of the Latin tongue, in the

fuccefllon of times, made the only difference.

And Horace himfelf, in two of his fatires, writ

ten purpofely on this fubjedl, thinks the Romans
of his age were too partial in their commendations

of Lucilius ;
who writ not only loofely, and mud-

dily, with little art, and much lefs care, but alfo

in a time when the Latin tongue was not yet fuf-

ficiently purged from the dregs of barbarifm ; and

many fignificant and founding words, which the

Romans wanted, were not admitted even in the

times of Lucretius and Cicero, of which both

complain.
But, to proceed, Dacier juftly taxes Cafaubon,

faying, that the fatires of Lucilius were wholly

different in fpecie, from thofe of Ennius and Pa

cuvius. Cafsubcn was led into that miftake by
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Diomedes the grammarian, who in effed fays

this: fatire, among the Romans, but not among the

.Greeks, was a biting inve&ive poem, made after

the model of the ancient comedy for the repre-
henfion of vices : fuch as were the poems of Lu-

cilius, of Horace, and of Perfius. But in former

times, the name of fatire was given to poems,
which were compofed of feveral forts of verfes :

fuch as were made by Ennius and Pacuvius : more

fully expreffing the etymology of the word fatire,

homfatura, which we have obferved. Here it is

manifeft, that Diomedes makes a fpecifical diftinc-

tion betwixt the fatires of Ennius and thofe of Lu-
cilius. But this, as we fay in Englilh, is only a

iliftin&ion without a difference ; for the reafon of

it is ridiculous, and absolutely falfe. This was
that which cozened honeft Caiaubon, who, rely

ing on Diomedes, had not fufficiently examined
the origin and nature of thofe two fatires : which

were entirely the fame, both in the matter and
the form. For all that Lucilius performed be

yond his predeceffors, Ennius and Pecuvius, was

only the adding of more politenefs, and more fait;

without any change in the fubflance of the poem :

and though Lucilius put not together in the fame
fatire feveral forts of verles, as Ennius did ; yet
he compofed feveral fatires of feveral forts of

verfes, and mingled them with Greek verfes : one

poem confifted only of hexameters ; and another

was entirely of iambics ; a third of trochaics
;
as

is vifible, by the fragments yet remaining of his

works. In fhort, if the fatires of Lucilius are

therefore faid to be wholly different from thofe of

Ennius, becaufe he added much more of beauty
and poliming to his own poems, than are to be

found in thofe before him ; it will follow from

hence, that the fatires of Horace are wholly dif

ferent from thofe of Lucilius, becaufe Horace

has not lefs furpaffed Lucilius in the elegancy of

his writing, than Lucilius furpaffed Ennius in the

turn and ornament of his. This paffage of Dio
medes has alfo drawn Doufa, the fon, into the

fame error of Cafaubon, which I fay, not to ex-

pofe the little failings of thofe judicious men, but

only to make it appear, with how much diffidence

and caution we are to read their works ; when

they treat a fubjeifl of fo much obfcurity, and fo

very ancient, as is this of fatire.

Having thus brought down the hiftory of fatire

from its original, to the times of Horace, and

ihown the fevei al changes of it ; I fhould here dif-

cover fome of thofe graces which Horace added
to it, but that I think it will be more proper to

defer that undertaking, till I make the compari-
fon betwixt him and Juvenal. In the meanwhile

following the order of time, it will be neccffary
to fay fomewhat of another kind of fatire, which
alfo was defcended from the ancients : it is that

which we call the Varronian fatire, but which
Varro himfelf calls the Menippean ; becaufe
Varro. the moft learned of the Romans, was the

firft author of it, who imitated, in his works, tht

manner of Menippus, the Gadarenian, who pro
filed the philofophy of the Cynics.

This fort cf fatire was not only compofed o:

kverul forts of verfe, like thofe of Ennius, bat
v/as alfo mixed with profe ; and Greek was fprink-M anjongft the Latia. Quintilian, after he hac

"poken of the fatire of Lucilhis, adds what fol

lows .
" There is another and former kind of fa-

tire, compofed by Terentius Varro, the moft
" learned of the Romans . in which he was not

fatisfied alone with mingling in it feveral lortfc

of verfe." The only difficulty of this paffage
that Quintilian tells us, that this fetire of

Varro was of a former kind. For how can we
pofiibly imagine this to be, fince Varro, who was

contemporary to Cicero, but muft confequently
be after Lucilius ? Quintilian meant not, that the

fatire of Varro was in order of time before Luci
lius ; he would only give us to underfland, that

the Varronian fatire, with a mixture of feveral

forts of verfes, was more after the manner of En
nius and Pacuvius, than that of Lucilius, who
was more fevere, and more correct ; and gave
himfelf lefs liberty in the mixture of his verfes, in

the fame poem.
We have nothing remaining of thofe Varronian

fatires, excepting fome inconfiderable fragments,
and thofe for the moft part much corrupted. The
titles of many of them are indeed preferved, and

they are generally double : from whence, at leaft,

we may underftand, how many various fubje&s
were treated by that author. Tully, in his Aca
demics, introduces Varro himfelf giving us fome

light concerning the fcope and defign of thofe

works. Wherein, after lie had mown his reafons

why he did not ex profffi write of philofophy, he
adds what follows. Notv/ithftanding, fays he,
that thofe pieces of mine, wherein I have imitated

Menippus, though I have not tranflated him, are

fprinkled with a kind of mirth and gaiety : yet

many things are there inferted which are drawn
from the very entrails of philofophy, and many
things feverely argued : which I have mingled
with pleafantries on purpofe that they may more

eafily go down with the common fort of un
learned readers. The reft of the fentence is fo

lame, that we can only make thus much out of it;

that in the compofition of his fatires, he fo tem

pered philology with philofophy. that his work
was a mixture of them both. And Tully himfelf
confirms us in this opinion; when, a little after,
he addreffes himfelf to Varro in thefe words :

" And you yourfelf have compofed a moft ele-
"

gant and complete poem ; you have begun phi-
"

lofophy in many places : fufficient to incite us*
"

though too little to inftrudl us." Thus it ap
pears, that Varro was one of thofe writers whom
they called rsfvoayiXdioi, ftudious of laughter; and

that, as learned as he was, his bufinefs was more
to divert his reader, than to teach him. And he
intituled his own fatires Menippean : not that Me
nippus had written any fatires (for his were either

dialqgues or epiftles), but that Varro imitated hi*

ftyle, his manner, his facetioufnefs. All that we
know farther of Menippus and his writings,
which are wholly loft, is, that by fome he is

efteemed, as, amongft the reft, by Varro; by
others he is noted of Cynical impudence, and ob-

fcenity : that he was much given to thofe paro
dies, which 1 have already mentioned; that is, he
often quoted the verfes of Homer and the Tragic
Poets, and turned their ferious meaning into fome-

thing that was ridiculous; -whereas Varro's fatire*

are by Tully called abfglut;, and moft elegant.
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and various poems. Lucian who was emulous o

this Menippus, fecms to have imitated both hi

manners and his
ftyle

in many of his dialogues
\vhere Menippus himfelf is often introduced as

Ipeaker in them, and as a perpetual buffoon : parti

culariy his chara&er is exprcfied in the beginnin
f that dialogue, which is called KixM/tew/

But Varro
:
in imitating him, avoids nib impu

de: ce and filthinefs, and only expreffes his witt;

jileafantry.
'I his we may believe for certain, that as hi

fubjeclis were various, fo moft of them were tale

or ftories of his own invention. Which is. alfo

manifeft from antiquity, by thole authors who are

acknowledged to have written Varronian fatires

in imitation of his : of whom the chief is Petro-

uius Arbiter, whofe fatire, they fay, is now printer
in Holland, wholly recovered and made complete
when it is made public, it will eafily be feen by
any one fentence, whether it be fuppofititious 01

genuine. Many of Lucian's dialogues may alfo

be f.ropcTly called Varrenian fatires; particularly
his True Hiitory : and confequently the Golden
Afs of Apuleius, which is taken from him. Oi

the fame ftamp is the Mock Deification of Clau

dius, by Seneca ; and the Sympofium, or Cacfars

cf Julian (.he Emperor. Amongft the moderns
we may reckon the Encomium Moriae of Eraf-

mus. Barclay's Euphormio, and a volume of Ger
man authors, which my ingenious friend Mr.

> Killigrew once lent me. In the Englifb.
I remembei none, which are mixed with proi'e, ai

Varro's vv ere : but cf the fame kind is Mother
Hcbuard's'i'ale in Spenier; and (if it be not too
vain to mention any thing of my own) the poems
cf Abfalom and Mac Fkcno.

This is what 1 have to fay in general of fatire :

only, as Dacier has obferved before me, we may
take notice that the word fatire is of a mor.1

ge
neral fignification in Latin, 'than in French or

Engiiih. For air.ongft the Romans it was not

only ufed for thefe difcourfes which decried vice,
or expofcd folly ; but for others ulfo, where vir

tue was recommended But in our modern lan

guages we apply it only to the invective poems,
where the very name of fatire is formidable to

thofe! perfor.s, who would appear to the. world
what they are not in themfelves. For in Englifh,
to fay fatire, is to mean refle<5lion, as we ufe that

word in the wor'l fenfe ; or as the French call

it, more properly, Medifance. In the criticifm

f fpellihg, .t ought to be with i and not with y,
to

diitiiiguifti its true derivation fiomfatura, not
from Satyrus. And if this be fo, then it is falfe

fpelled throughout this book ; for here it is writ
ten fatyr. Which having not confidered at the

firft, I thought it not worth correcting afterwards.
But the French are more nice, and never fpell it

any other way than fatire.

I am now arrived at the moft difficult part of

my undertaking, which is, to compare Horace
\vrth Juvenal and Perfius. It is obferved by Ri-

galtius, in his preface before Juvenal, written to

Thuanus, that thefe three poets have all their par
ticular partifans, and favourers: every commen
tator, as he has taken pains with any of them,
thinks himfelf obliged to prefer his author to the

tihertwo; to find out their failing?-, r.nd de::y

them, that he may make room for his own dar

ling. Such is the partiality of mankind, to fet up
that intereft which they have once efpoufed,

though it be to the prejudice of truth, morality,
and common juftice : and efpecially in the pro-
dudions of the brain. As authors generally think
themfelves the beft poets, becaufe they cannot go
out of themfelves to Judge fincerely of their bet

ters ; fo it is with critics, who, having firft taken
a liking to one of thefe poets, proceed to comment
on him, and to illuftrate him: after which they
fall in love with their own labours, to that de

gree of blind fondnefs, that at length they defend
and exalt their author, not fo much for his fake

as for their own. It is a folly of the fame nature,
with that of the Romanv themfelves, in their

games of the circus; the fpe&ators were divided

in their factions, betwixt the Veneti and the Pra-

fini : fame were for the charioteer in blue, and
feme for him in green. The colours themfelves

were but a fancy; but when once a man had
taken pains to fet out thofe of his party, and had
been at the trouble of procuring voices for them,
the cafe was altered : he was concerned for his

own labour; and that fo earneftly, that difputes,
and quarrels, animofities, commotions, and blood-

fhed, often happened : and in the declenfion of

the Grecian empire, the very fovereigns them-,
felves engaged in i.t, evn when the Barbarians

were at their doors; and ftickled for the pre
ference of colours, when the fafety of their peo-
ole was in queftion. I am now myfelf on the

irinlc of the fame precipice ; I have fpent fome
time on the tranflation of Juvenal and Perfins;
and it behoves me to be wary, left, for that rea-

"on, I mould be partial to them, or take a pre-.
udicc againft Horace. Yet on the other fide, I

would not be like fome of our judges, who would -

jive the caufe for a poor man, right or wrong :

"or though that be an error on the better hand,
ret it is ftill partiality : and a rich man unheard
annot be concluded an oppreffor. I remember a

aying of King Charles II. on Sir Matthew Hales,
who was doubtlefs an uncorrupt and upright

man), That his fervants were fure to be caft on a

rial which was heard before him ; not that he.

hought the judge was poflible to be bribed, but

hat his integrity might be too fcrupulous ; and.

hat the caufes ef the crown were always fufpi-

ious, when the privileges of fubje&s were con-

erned.

It had been much fairer, if the modern critics,

who have embarked in the quarrels of their fa-

ourite authors, had rather given to each his pro-
er due, without taking from another's heap, "to.

aife their own. There is praife enough for each

f them in particular, without encroaching on his.

ellows, and detracting from them, or enriching
icmfelves with the fpoils of others. But to come
o particulars: Heinfius and Dacier are the moft

rincipal of thofe, who raife Horace above Juve-
al and Perfius. Scaliger the father, Rigaltius,
nd many others, debafe Horace, that they may
"t up Juvenal : and Cafaubon, who is almoft

ngle, throws dirt on Juvenal and Horace, that

e may exalt Perfius, whom he underftood parti-

ularly well, and better than any of the former

commentators ; even Stelluti, who fucceeded him.;
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f will begin with him, who, in my opinion, de-

ends the weakeft caufe, which is that of Perfius;

ind labouring, as Tacitus profeffes of his own

vritings, to diveft myfelf of partiality, or preju-

lice, confider Perfius, not as a poet whom I have

I wholly tranflated, and who has coft-me more la-

hour and time than Juvenal; but according to

ivhat I judge to be his own merit; which I think

jiot equal, in the main, to that of Juvenal or Ho-
) ace ;

and yet, in fome things to be preferred to

I >oth of them.
'

Firft, then, for the verfe, neither Cafaubcn
nimfelf nor any for him, can defend either his

numbers, or the purity of his Latin. Cafaubon
I nves this point for loft; and pretends not to

! uftify either the meafures, or the words of Per

fius : he is evidently beneath Horace and Juvenal,
|

n both.
'

Then, as his verfe is fcabrous, and hobbling,

)

nd his words not every where well chofen, the

Uurity of Latin being more corrupted than in the

ime of Juvenal, and confequently of Horace, who
'vrit when the language was in the height of its

i >erfe<5tion ; fo his diction is hard ; his figures are

l;enerally too bold and daring; and his tropes,
; iarticularly his metaphors, infufferably ftrained.

i In the third place, notwithstanding all the dili-

;ence of Cafaubon, Stelluti, and a Scotch gentle-
nan (whom I have heard extremely commended

'

or his illuftrations of him) ; yet he is ftill obfcure
;

'vhether he affected not to be underftood, but
I vith difficulty ; or whether the fear of his fafety
! .nder Nero, compelled him to this darknefs in

I ome places ; or, that it was occafioned by his

i lofe way of thinking, and the brevity of his

j

:yle, and crowding of his figures; or, laftly,
I vhether, after fo long a time, many of his words

I

.ave been corrupted, and many cuftoms, and
i iories relating to them, loft to us; whether fome
I f thefe reafons, or all, concurred to render him
!
o cloudy ; we may be bold to affirm, that the
eft of commentators can but guefs at his mean-

! ig, in many paffages : and none can be certain

I

hat he has divined rightly.
After all, he was a young man like his friend

nd contemporary Lucan : both of them men of

xtraordinary parts, and great acquired know-
l

-dge, confidering their youth. But neither of
hem had arrived to that maturity of judgment,
vhich is neceffary to the

accomplifhir.g of a
ormed poet. And this confideration, as on the
ne hand it lays fome imperfections to their

harge : fo on the other fide, it is a candid excufe
or thofe failings, which are incident to youth and

^experience ; and we have more reafon to won-
.er how they, who died before the thirtieth year

j

f their age, could write fo well, and think fo

crongly ; than to accufe them of thofe faults,
rom which human nature, and more efpecially
.1 youth, can never poffibly be exempted.
To confider Perfius yet more clofely : he rather

nfulted over vice and folly, than expofed them,
ike Juvenal and Horace. And as chafte and mo-
.eft as he is efteemed, it cannot be denied, but
hat in fome place he is broad and fulfome, as the
itter verfes of the fourth fatire, and of the fixth

affluently witncffid. And it is to be believed
bat he who commits the fame crisis often, and

without nccefiity, cannot but do it with forns

kind of pleafure.
To come to a conclufion : he is manifeftly be

low Horace, becatife he borrows moft of his

greateft beauties from him : and Cafaubon is fo

far from denying this, that he has written a trea-

tife purpofely concerning it; wherein he fhows a
multitude of his tranflations from Horace, and his

imitations of him, for the credit of hi$ author,
which he calls " Imitatio Horatiana."

To thefe defects, which I cafually obferved
while 1 was tranflating this author, Scaliger has
added others: he calls him, in plain terms, a filly

writer, and a trifler; full of oftentation of learn

ing ; and after all, unworthy to come into com

petition with Juvenal and Horace.

After fuch terrible accufations, it is time to

hear what his patron Cafaubon can allege in his

defence. Inftead of anfwering, he excufes for the

moft part; and when he cannot, accufes others of
the fame crimes. He deals with Scaliger, as a
modeft fcholar with a mailer. He compliments
him with fo much reverence, that one would
fwear heyf^ared him at Icaft as much as he re-

fpecled him. Scaliger will not allow Perlius to

have any wit
; Cafaubon interprets this in the

mildeft fenfe ; and confeffes his author was not

good at turning things into a pleafant ridicule ;

or, in other words, that he was riot a laughable
writer. That he was ineptus, indeed, but that

was turn aptijjimv! ad jocandum. But that he was
oftentatious of his learning, that, by Scaliger's

good favour, he denies. Perfius fhowed his learn

ing, but was no boafter of it
; he did

ojlendere, but
not

ojientare ; and fo, he fays, did Scaliger : where,
methinks, Cafaubon turn* it hahdfomcly upon
that fupercilious critic, and filently infinuates that

he himfelf was fufficiently vain-glorious, and a
boafter of his own knowledge. All the writings
of this venerable cenfor, continues Cafaubon,
which are %fVf3 %?vfcripa, more golden than

gold itfelf, are everywhere fwelling of thyme,
which, like a bee, he has gathered from ancient

authors : but far be oftentation and vain-glory from,

a gentleman, fo well-born, and fo nobly educated,
as Scaliger. But fays Scaliger, he is fo obfcure,
that he has got himfelf the name of Sc*otinus, a
dark writer : now, fays Cafaubon, it is a wonder to

me that any thing could be obfcure to the divine

wit of Scaliger; from which nothing could be hid

den. This is indeed a ftrong compliment, but no
defence. And Cafaubon, who could not but be
fenfible of his author's blind fide, thinks it time
to abandon a poft that was untenable. He ac

knowledges that Perfius is obfcure in fome places:
but fo is Plato, fo is Thucydides, fo are Pindar,

Theocritus, and Ariftophanes, amongft the Greek

poets ; and even Horace and Juvenal, he might
have added, amongft the Romans. The truth is,

Perfius is not fometimes, but generally obfcure ;

and therefore Cafaubon, at kft, is forced to ex

cufe him, by alleging, that it was fe cefenJendo,
for fear of Nero ; and that he was commanded to

write fo cloudily by Cornutus, in virtue of holy
obedience to his mafter. I cannot help my own
opinion ; I think Cornutus needed not to have
read many lectures to him on that fubject. Per-

fiu was an apt fdiolur ; and when he was bidden
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to be obfcure in fome places, where his life and

fafety"were in qut:ftion, took the fame couniel

for all h:s books; and never afterwards wrote ten

lines together clearly. Cafaubo-i, being upon this

chapter, has not failed, we may be lure, of

making a Compliment to hjs own^dear comment.

If feruus, fays he, be in himfelf obfcure, yet my
interpretation has made him intelligible. There

is DO quefhon but he ueferves that praife, which

he has given to himfelf. but '.he natutc of the

thing, as Lucretius fays, will not admit of 3 per-

fedt explanation Beiide.-> many examples,
which

I could urge, the very laft verfe of his la ft fatire,

opon which he particularly valu9s himfelf in his

preface, is not yet fufficiently ex|iicated.
It is

true, Holiday has endeavoured to juft
;

fy his con-

ftruction ; but Steluti is againft it: and for my
part", I can have but aj-v.iry Jurk notion of-i*. A'

for the'chafticy of. h's thoug'its. Jalaubon denies

not but that one particular paffage, in the fourth

fktire,
" Ai fi undus ceffos," &.c. is not only the

moil obfcure, but the .fnoft obfcene of all his

works: I und-'rilood it; but, for that reafon,

turned it over. In defence of his
bo^ft^rous

me

taphors, he quotes Longinus, -who accounts them
as inilruments of the fublime

,
fit to move and

ftir up tiie affections, particularly in nairation.

To which it may oe replied, that where the trope
is far fetched, and hard, it is fit for nothing
but to puzzle the underftanding ;

and may be

reckoned amongft thefe things of D . mmlhenes
which TEfchines called Savpucra not

ffi/MtTt,
that

is, prodigies, not words, u mud be
.gi.iiit.ed to

Cafaubon, that the knowledge of many things is

loft in our modern ages, which were of familiar

not:ce to the ancient*} and that fatire is a poem
of a difficult nature in itfelf, and is not written

to vulgar, readers. And, through the relation

which it -has to. comedy, the frequent change of

perfons makes the fenfe perplexed, when we can

out divine who it is that fpeaks ; whether Perfius

himfelf, or his friend. and monitor; or, in fome

places, a third perfon. But Cafaubon comes
back always to himfelf, and concludes, that if

Perftus had not been obfcure, there had been no

need of him for an interpreter. Yet when he had
once enjoined himfelf fo hard a tafk, he then con-

fidTed the Greek proverb, that he mull tA.ay-$

fttyin n fin fyu.ylit^
either eat the whole fnail, or

let L quite aloiic ; and fo he went through with
his laborious tafk, as 1 have done, with my diffi

cult tranflation

Thus far, my lord, you fee it has gone very
hard with Perfms : 1 think he cannot be allowed
to ftand in competion, either with Juvenal or

Horace. Yet for once, I will venture to be fo

vain, as to affirm, that none of his hard meta

phors, or forced expreffions, are in my tranfla

tion : but more of this in its proper place, wiure
I fhail fay fomewhat in particular of our general
performance-, in making thefe two authors J:ng-
Jifli. In t'ic mean time, I think myfelf obliged to

give Perfius his undoubted due, and to acquaint
the world with Cafaubon, in what he. has equal
led, and in whist excelled, his two competitors.
A man who is refolved to praiie an author,

svith any appearance of juftice, mufl be fure to

jr.ks his;.: oil iiu ftrQDgefi fide, and wher,;: he is

ieaft liable to exceptions. He is therefore
obliged,

to choofe his mediums accordingly; 'Cafaubon,
who Saw that Perfius could not laugh with a be

coming grace, that he was not made for
jefting,

and that a merry conceit was not his
talent,

turned his feather, like an Indian', to another
light,

that he might give it the better glofs. Moral doc

trine, fays he, and urbanity. Or well-mannered

wit, are the two things which conflitute the Ro
man /atire. But of the two, that which is moft

effential to this poem, arid is, as it were, the very
foul which animates it, is the fcourging of vice,

and exhortation to virtue. Thus wit, for a good
reafon, is already almoft out' of doors; and al

lowed only for an inftrument, a kind of tool, or

a weapon, as he calls it, of which the fatirift

makes ufe, in the compaffing of his defiyn. The
end aricl aim of our thiee rivals, is confeqnently
the fame. l?y what methods they have profe
cuted their intention, is farther to be confidered,

Satire is of the nature of moral philofophy, as

being inftrudbive : he, therefore, who initruds

moft ufefully, will carry the palm from his two

ancagonifts. The philofophy in which Perfiui

was educated, and which he profeffes through hit

whole book, is the Stoic : the moft noble, moft

generous, moft beneficial to human kind, amonj_
all the fedts, who have given us the rules of

ethics, thereby to form a fevere virtue in the foul;

to raife in us an undaunted courage, againft the

affauus of fortune ; to efteem as nothing the

things that are without us, becaufc they are not

in our power ; not to value riches, beauty, ho

nours, fame or health, any farther than as con

veniences, and fo many helps to living as we

ought, and doing good in our geneiation. In

fhort, to-be any w ;ys happy, while we pofleft

our minds with a good confcience, are free ftwn

the ilavery of vices, and conform onr aclionsand

converfations to the rules df right reafon. See

here, my Lord, an epitome of Epi&etus; the doc

trine of Zeno, and the education of our Perfius.

And this he expreffed, not only in all his fatires,

but in the manner of his life. I will not leffefl

this commendation of the Stoic philofophy, by

giving you an account of fome abfurdities in their

doctrine, and fome, perhaps, impieties, if "we

confider them by the ftandard of Chriftian faith:

Perfius has fallen into none of them; an! there

fore is free from thofe imputat
; ons. What he

. nugh* be taught from pulpits, with more

profit to the audience, than all >he nice fpecula-

tions of divinity, and controverfies concerning
faith ; which are more for the profit of the (hep-

heid than for the edification of the flc ck. Paflion,

intereft, ambition and all their bloody confe-

quences of difcord .:nd of war, are banifhed from

this doctrine. Here is nothing propofcd but the

quiet and tranquillity of the mind; virtue lodged

at home, and afterwards
diff'.Jjpl

in her general

effects, to the improvement anrl good of human

kind. And therefore I wonder not that the pre-

fent BWhop of Saiifbury has recommended, this

our author, and the tenth fatir-; of Juvenal, in his

Pafloral Letter, to the ferious p.rui'al
and prac

tice of the divines in his diocefc, as the beft com

mon-places for their ftrmons, as the {lore h^ufes

and pj^ga^ines of moral virtues, from whsuc*
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they may draw out, as they have occafion, all

manner of afiiftance for the accomplifhment of a

virtuous life, which the Stoics have afligned for

the great end and perfection of mankind.
'

Herein
then it is, that Perfius has excelled hoth Juvenal
and Horace. He (licks to his own philolbphy :

i he fhifts not fides, like Horace, who is fometimes

|

an Epicurean, fometimes a Stoic, fometimes an
i Eclectic, as his prefent humour leads him

;
nor

declaims, like Juvenal, againft vices, more like

an orator, than a philosopher. PerGus is every
where the fame ; true to the dogmas of his ma-

I fter. What he has learnt, he teaches vehemently ;

and what he teaches, that he pradtifes himfelf.

! There is a fpirit of fmcerity in all he fays : you
, may eafily diicern that he is in earned, and is

I perfuaded of that truth which he inculcates. In

this I am of opinion, that he excels Horace,, who
i
is commonly in jeft, and laughs while he in-

i ftrucls : and is equal to Juvenal, who was as
I honeft and ferious as Perfius, and more he could
not be.

Hitherto I have followed Cafaubon, and en-

jlarged upon him; becaufe I am fatisfied that he

I lays no more than truth
;
the reft is almoft all fri-

.volous. For he fays, that Horace, being the fon
of a tax-gatherer, or a colle&or, as we call it,

! fmclls everywhere of the meannefs of his birth

and education: his conceits are vulgar, like the

fubjects of his fatires; that he does plebeium fafere ;

I

and writes not with that elevation which becomes
a fatirift: That Perfius being nqbly born, and of

I
an opulent family, had likewife the advantage of

j

a better mafter ; Cornutus being the moft learned

i
of his time, a man of the moft holy life, the chief

: of the Stoic feet at Rome ;
and not only a great

I

philofopher, but a poet himfelf; and in probabi-

|!ity
a coadjutor of Perfius: That, as for Juvenal,

he was long a declaimer, came late to poetry, and

j'.ias
not been much converfant in philofophy.

It is granted that the father of Horace was Li-
'

r>ertinus, that is, one degree removed from his

Grandfather, who had been once a flave : but

| tiorace, fpeaking of him, gives him the beft cha-
acter of a father, which I ever read in hiftory ;

; md I wifh a witty friend of mine, now living,
I lad fuch another. He bred him in the beft
I chool, and with the beft company of young no-
i Clemen. And Horace, by his gratitude to his

|

memory, gives a certain teftimony that his edu-
. :ation was ingenuous. After this, he formed
nmfelf abroad, by the convcrfation of great men.
irutus found him at Athens, and was fo pleafed

I
vith him, that he took him thence into the army,

J

nd made him " tribunus militum," a colonel in a
;

'jg-ion,' which was the preferment of an old fol-

lier. . All this was before his acquaintance with

vlaecenas, and his introduction into the court of

Vuguftus, and the familiarity of that great em-
ieror; which, had lie not been well-bred before,
lad been enough to civilize his converfation, and
ender him accomplifhed and knowing in all the
rts of complacency and good behaviour ; and, in

lort, an agreeable companion for the retired
-.ours and privacies of a fa-vour'te, who was firft

ninifter. So that, upon the whole matter, Per-
.us may he acknowledged to be equal with him
.1 thofe refpecls, though better born, and, Juve-
Voi.. XII,

nal inferior to both. If the advantage be any
where, it is on the fide of Horace

;
as much as-

the court of Auguftus Csfar was fuperior to that

of Nero. As for the fubjecls which they treated,
it will appear hereafter, that Horace writ not

vulgarly on vulgar fubje<5ts, nor always chofe

them. His ftyle is conftantly accommodated to

his fubjeft, either high or low : if his fault be too

much lownefs, that of Perfius is the fault of the

hardnefs of his metaphors and obfcurity : and fo

they are equal in the failings of their ftyle; v.'herts

Juvenal manifeftly triumphs over both of them.

The comparifon betwixt Horace and Juvenal is

more difficult ; becaufe their forces were more

equal : a difpute has always been, and ever will

continue, betwixt the favourers of the two poets.
" Non noftrum eft tantas componere lites." I fhall

only venture to give my opinion, and leave it for

better judges to determine. If i' be only argued
in general, which of them was the better poet,
the victory is already gained on the fide of Ho
race. Virgil himfelf muft yield to him in the de

licacy of his turns, his choice of words, and pef-

haps the purity of his Latin. He who fays that

Pindar is inimitable, is himfelf inimitable in his

odes. But the contention betwixt thefe two great

mafters, is for the prize of fatire : in which con-

troverfy, all the odes and epodes of Horace are to

ftarid excluded. I fay "this, becaufe Horace has

written many of them fatirically, ag-ainft his pri
vate enemies: yet thefe, if juftly confidered, aro

fomewhat of the nature of the Greek Silli, which
were invectives againft particular fefts and perr
fons. But Horace has purged himfelf of this cho-

Icr, before he entered on thofe difcourfes, which
are more properly called the Roman fatire : he
has not now to do with a Lyce, a Canidia, a
Caffius Sever,us, or a Mer.as; but is to correct the

vices and the follies of his time, and to give the

rules of a happy and virtuous life. In a word,
that former fort of fatire, which is known in

England by the name of lampoon, is a dangerous
fort of weapon, and for the moft part unlawful.

We have no moral right on the reputation of other

men. It is taking from them what we cannot rc-

ftore to them. There are only two reafons, for

which we may be permitted to write lampoons;
and I will not promife that they can always juftify
us : the firft is revenge, when we have been ai-

fronte'd in the fame nature, or have been anywife
notorioufly abufed, and can make ourfelves no
other reparation. And yet we know, that in

Chriftian charity, all offences are to be forgiven,
as we expect the like pardon for thofe which we
daily commit againft Almighty God. And this con-

fideration has often made me tremble when I was

faying our Saviour's prayer; for the plain condi
tion of the forgivenefs which we beg-, is the par
doning of others the offences which they have
done to us: for which reafon I have many t'mes
avoided the commiflion of that fault, even when
I have been notorioufly provoked. Let not -this,

my Lord, pafs for vanity in me ; for it is truth.

More libels have been written againft me, thai*

almoft any man now living : and I had reafon on

my fide, to have defended my own innocence:

I fpeak not on my poetry, which 1 have wholly-

given up to th.e critics j
let them ufc it as they

'i" t
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pleafe ; pofterity, perhaps, may be more favour

able to me : for intereit and pafiion will lie buried

in another age ; and partiality and prejudice be

forgotten. I fpeak of my morals, which have

been fufficiently .afperfed ;
that any fort of repu

tation ought to be dear to every honeil man, and
is to me. But let the world witnefs for me, that

I have been often wanting to myfelf in that par
ticular; I have feldom anfvvered any fcurrilous

lampoon, when it was in my power to have ex-

pofed my enemies: and, being naturally vindica

tive, have fuffercd in filence, and, pofifefied my
foul in quiet.

Any thing, though never fo little, which a

man fpeaks of himfelf, in my opinion, is (till too

much; and therefore I will wave this fubjecl, and

proceed to give the fecond reafon, which may
juftifya poet, when he writes againft a particular

'perfon : and that is, when he is become a public
nuifance. And thofe, whom Horace in his fatires,

and Perfius and Juvenal have mentioned in theirs,

with a brand of infamy, are wholly fuch. It is

an a&ion of virtue to make examples of vicious

men. They mav and ought to be upbraided with
their crimes and follies : both for their own
amendment, if they are not yet incorrigible, and
for the terror of others, to hinder them from fall

ing into thofe enormities, which they fee are fo

feverely puaifned in the perfons of others. The
firft reafon was only an excufe for revenge ; but

this fecond is abfolutely of a poet's office to per
form : but how few lampooners are there now liv

ing, who are capable of this duty ! When they
come in my way, it is impoffible fometimes
to avoid reading them. But, good God ! how
remote they are, In common juftke, from the

choice of fucli perfons as are the proper fubjeift of

fatire ! and how little wit they bring, for the fup-

port of their injustice ! The weaker fex is their

mod ordinary theme; and the beft and fai:eft are

fure to be the moft feverely handled. Amongfi
men, thofe \\ho are profperoufly unjuft, are en

titled to panegyric; but afflicted virtue is info-

lenily (tabbed with all manner of rt preaches; no

decency is confidered, no fulfomenefs omitted; no

YI nom is wanting, as far as dullnefa can fupply it :

for there is a perpetual dearth of wit ; a barren-

nefs of good fenie and entertainment. The ne-

jflocT: of the readers will foon put an -end to this

fo--: of fcribbling. There can be no pleafantry
\\ h - e there is no w it : no imprefiion can be made

,

where there is no truth for the foundation. To
conclude, they are like the fruits of tiie earth in

th'S unnatural feafcn: the corn which held up its

head, is fpoiled with ranknefs; but the greater
pa-t of the haivefl is laid along, and little of good
income and who'efome nourifhment is received
into the barns. 1 his is almoft a digrcffion, I con-
fefs to your Lordihip; but a juft indignation
for ed it from me. Now I have removed this

rubbifh, I will return to the companion of Juve
nal and Horace.

I would willingly divide the palm betwixt
them, upon xhe two head of profit and delight,
which are the two ends of poetry in general. It

jnvft be granted by the favourers of Juvenal, that

Horace ihe more tv. ;;nd profitable
;n his

jnitruCuons of human iiic . but in my puiticular

opinion, which I fet not up for a flandard to bet

ter judgments, Juvenal is the more delightful au

thor. I am profited by both, I am pleafed with
both ; but I owe more to Horace for my inftruc-

tion; and more to Juvenal, for my pleafure.

This, as I faid, is my particular taile of thefe two
authors : they who will have either of them to I

excel the other in both qualities, can fcarce give
better reafons for their opinion, than I for mine:

but all unbiaffed readers, will conclude, that my j

moderation is noi to be condemned : to fuch im

partial men I muft appeal : for they who have al

ready formed their judgments, may juftly Hand

fufpe&ed of prejudice : and though all who arc

my readers, will fet up to be my judges, I enter

my caveat againft them, that they ought not fc

much as to be of my jury: or, if they be admit

ted, it is but reafon that they fhould firft heat
,

what 1 have to urge in the defence of my opi
nion.

That Horace is fcmewliat the better inftruftoi

of the two, is proved from hence, that his inftruo

tions are more general : Juvenal's more limited

So that granting, that the counfels which the]

give are equally good for moral ufe ; Horace, wh<

gives the moft various advice, and moft applicab"
to all occafions which can occur to us in the courf

of our lives ; as including in his difcourfes not onl;

all the rules of morality, but alfo of civil conver

fation ; is undoubtedly to be preferred to him

who is more circumfcribed in his inftrudtion;

makes them to fewer people, and on fewer occa

fions, than the other. 1 may be pardoned fo

yfing an old faying, fince it is true, and to th'

purpofe,
" Bonum quo ccmmunis, eo melius.

Juvenal, excepting only his firit fatire, is in allth

reft confined, to the expofing of fome particula
vice ; that he lafhes, and there he fticks. His fet

ences are truly fhining and inftructive : but the

are fprinkled here and there. Horace is teachin

us in every line, and is perpetualy moral ; he ha

found out the (kill of Virgil, to hide his fentences .

to give you the virtue of them, without fhowin

them in their full extent : which is the oftentatio

of a poet, and not his art ; and this Pttronii

charges oh the authors of his time, as a vice <

writing, which was then growing en the ag
" Ne lententias extra corpus orationis pmincant:
he would have them weaved into the body of tl

work, and not appear enibuflVd upon it, ar

ftrilung diredtly on the reader's view. Folly w
the proper quarry of Horace, and not vice : ani

as there are but few notcrioufly wicked men,

ccmparifon with a fhoal of fools and fops ;
fo it

a harder thing to make a man wife, than to mal

him honcft . for the will is only to be reclaimi

in the one ; but the under (landing is to be i

formed in the other. There are blind fides ai

follies, even in the profeflbrs of moral philofoph"
and there is riot any one fedt of them that Hora
has not expoied. Which, as it was not the defij I

of Juvenal, who was wholly employed 'in lalhii
'

vices, fome of them the moft enormous that c
\

be imagined ; fo perhaps, it was not fo much I

talent. " Cmnc vafer vhium ridenti Flacc
"

amico, tangit, et admiffu-i circum prrscorc
" ludii." 1h*s was the commendation whi

Perfius gave him ; -where by -.itivm, he rne^
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aofe little vices, which we call follies, the defects

f human underftanding, or at molt the peccadillos
f lite, rather than the tragical vices, to which
len are hurried hy their unruly paffions and ex-

rbitant defircs. But in the word omm, which is

lii/erfal, he concludes with me, that the divine

'it of Horace left nothing untouched; that he

Jtered into the inmsft recefles of nature ; found
ut the imperfections even of the moft wife and

rave, as well as of die moft common people ;

ifcovering, even in the great Trebatius, to whom
e addreffes the firft fatire, his hunting after bu-

nefs, and following the court, as well as iu the

crfecutor Crifpinus, his impertinence and impor-

mity. It is true, he expofes Crifpinus openly, as

common nuifance : but he rallies the other as a

lend, more finely. The exhortations of Perfius

e confined to noblemen : and the Stoic philolb-

ly is that alone which he recommended to them :

.1venal exhorts to particular virtues, as they are

~>poied to thoi'e vices againft which he declaims :

K Horace laughs to fhame all follies, and infi-

aates virtue, rather by familiar examples, than

f the feverity of precepts.
'

The laft confederation feems to incline the ba-

nce on the fide of Horace, and to give him the

eference to Juvenal, not only in profit, but in

I eafure. But, after all, I muft confefs that the

blight which Horace gives me, is but languifh-

g. Be pleafed ftill to understand, that I fpeak
'

my own tafte only : he may ravifh other men ;

it I am too ftupid and infenfible to be tickled.

'here he barely grins himfelf, and as Scaliger

ys, only fhovvs his white teeth, he Cannot pro-

|>ke me to any laughter. His urbanity, that is,

I s good manners, are to be commended : but his

it is faint ; and his fait, if I may dare to fay fo,

moft infipid. Juvenal is of a more vigorous ar.d

afculine wit
; he gives me as much pleafure as 1

n bear : he fully fatisfies my expectation ; he
:ats his fubje<5l home : his fpleen is raifed, and
raifes mine : I have the pleafure of concern-

ent in all he fays : he drives his reader along
ith him.; and when he is at the end of his way,
willingly ftop with him. If he went another

ige, it would be too far, it would make a jour-

y of a progrcfs, and turn delight into fatigue.
'hen he gives over, it is a fign the fubject is ex-

ufted, and the wit'of man can carry it no fur-

er. If a fault can juftly be found in him, it is

at he. is fometimes too luxuriant, too redundant ;

ys more than he needs, like my friend the Plain-

ealer, but never more than pleafes. Add to this,

at his thoughts are asjuft asthofe of Horace, and
uch more elevated. His expreffions are ibno-

us and more noble ; his verie more numerous,
d his words are fuitable to his thoughts, fubiime

d lofty. All thefe contribute to the pleafure of

e reader : and the greater the foul of him who
ads, his tranfports are the greater. Horace is

ways oa the amble, Juvenal on the gallop ; but
s way is perpetually on carpet-ground. He goes
ith more impetuonty than Horace, but as fe-

rely ; and the iwiftnefs adds a more lively agi-
tion to the fpirtts. The low ftyle of Horace is

cording to his fubje<5t, that is generally grave :

}ueftio:i not but he could have raifed it : for tiie

It epiftlc of the fecond book, which he writes to

Auguftus, (a moft inftructive fatire, concerning

poetry), is of fo much dignity in the words, and
of fo much elegancy in the numbers, that the au
thor plainly fhows, thefinno pea's/Iris,

in his other

fatires, was rather his choice than his neceflity.
He was a rival to Lucilius, his predeceffor, and
was refolvcd to forpafs him in his own manner.

Lucilius, as we fee by his remaining frajgments,
minded neither his ftyle nor his numbers, nor "his

purity of words, nor his run of vcrfe: Horace
therefore copes, with him in that humble way of

fatire, writes under his own force, and carries a

dead weight, that he may match his competitor
in the race. This I imagine was the chief reafon,

why he minded only the clearnefs of his fatire,

and the cleamiefs of expreffion, without afcencling
to thofe heights, to which his own vigour might
h,ave carried him. But limiting his defires only
to the conquefl of Lucilius, he had the ends of his

rival, who lived before him ; but made way for

a new conquefl over himfelf, by Juvenal his fuc-

ceffor. He could not give an equal pleafure to

his reader, becaufe he ufed not equal inftruments.

The fault was in the tools, and not in the work
man. But vcrfifications and numbers are the

greateft pleafures of poetry : Virgil knew it, and

pracStifed both fo happily, that, for aught I know,
his greateft excellency is in his diction. In ail

other parts of pcerry, he is faultlefs
; but in this

he placed his chief perfection. And, give me
leave, my Lord, fince 1 have here an apt occafion,
to fay, that Virgil could have written {harper fa-

tires, than either Horace or Juvenal, if he would
have employed his talent that way. I will pro
duce a verfc and a half of his, in one of his e-

clogues, to juftjfy my opinion ; and with commas
after every word, to fhow, that he has given al-

moft as many lafh.es, as he has written jyllables ;

it is againft a bad poet, whofe ill'verfes he de-
fcribeb :

" Non tu, in triviis indocle, folcbas, ftri-

?' denti, mifcrum, fiipula, difperdere, carmen ?"
But to return to my purpofe : when there is any-

tiling deficient in numbers and found, the reader
is uneafy and unfatisfied ; he wants fomething of
his complement, defires fomewhat which he finds

not : and this being the manifeft defed: of Horace,
it is no wonder that, finding it fupplied in Juve
nal, we are more delighted with him. And be-
fides this, the fauce of Juvenal is more poignant,
to create in us an appetite of reading him. The
meat of Horace is more nourifhing ; but the cook

ery of Juvenal more exquifite ; fo that, granting
Horace to be the more general philofophcr, vvu

cannot deny that Juvenal was the greater poet, I

mean in fatire His thoughts are fharper, his in

dignation againft vice is more vehement
; his fpi-

rit has more of the commonwealth genius ; he
treats tyranny, and all the vices attending it, as

drey deferve, with the utmoft rigour : and confe-

queiitly a noble foul is better pleafed with a zea
lous vindicator of Roman liberty, than with a

temporizing poet, a well-mannered court-flavc,
and a man who is often afraid of laughing in the

right place ; who is ever decent, bt-caufe he is

naturally fervile. After all, Horace had the dif-'

advantage of the times in which lie lived ; they
were better for the man, but worfe for- the fatiriil.

It is generally laid, that, thole enormous vicea.

Tt
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which were practifed under the reign of Domi-
tian, were not known in the time of Auguftus
Caefar : that therefore Juvenal had a larger field

than Horace. Little follies were out of doors,
\vhen oppreffion was to be fcourged inftead of a-

varice ; it was no longer time to turn into ridicule

the falfe opinions of philofophers, when the Ro
man liberty was to be afferted. There was more
need of a Brutus in Domitian's days, to redeem or

mend, than of a Horace, if he had then been liv

ing, to laugh at a fly-catcher. This reflection at

the fame time excufes Horace, but exalts Juvenal.
I have ended, before I was aware, the comparifon
of Horace and Juvenal, upon the topics of plea-
fure and delight ; and, indeed, I may fafely here

conclude that common-place ; for if we make Ho
race our minifter of ftate in fatire, and Juvenal of

private pleafures; I think the latter has no illbar-

fain

of it. Let profit have the pre-eminence of

onour, in the end of poetry. Pleafure, though
but the fecond in degree, is the firft in favour.

And who would not choofe to be loved better,

rather than to be more'efteemed ? But I am en
tered already upon another topic ; which concerns

the particular merits of thefe two fatirifts. How
ever, I will purftie my bufmefs where 1 left it ;

and carry it farther than that common obfervation

of the feveral ages in which thefe authors flourifh-

ed. When Horace writ his fatires, the monarchy
of his Csfar was in its newn';fs, and the govern
ment but juft made eafy to the conquered people.

They could not poflibly have forgotten the ufurpa-
tion of that prince upon their freedom, nor the

Violent methods- which he had ufcd, in the com-

pafihjg that vaft dtfign : they yet remembered his

prolcriptions, and the {laughter of fo many noble

Romans, their defenders. Amongft the reft, that

horrible action of his, when he forced Livia from
the arms of her hufband, who was conftrained to

fee her married, as Dion relates the ftory, and,

big with child as flic was, conveyed to the bed of

his infulting rival. The fame Dion Caffius gives
us another ir.ftance of the crime before mention
ed : that Cornelius Sifcnna, being reproached in

full fenate, with the licentious conduct of his wife,
returned this anfwer : That he had married her

by the counfel of Auguftus : intimating, fays my
author, that Auguftus had obliged him to that

marriage, that he might, under that covert, have
the mort free accefs unto her. His adulterie

were ftill before their eyes, but they muft be pa
tient, where they had not power. In other things
that emperor was moderate enough : propriety
was generally fecured ; and the people entertained
with public fhows, and donatives^ to make them
more eafily digtft their loft liberty. But Auguf
tus, who was confcious to himfelf of fo many
crimes whkh he had committed, thought in the

firft place to provide for his own reputation, by
making an erfivSt againft lampoons and fatires, and
ihe authors of thofe defamatory writings, which

my author Tacitus, from .the law-term, culls " fa-
" mofos libellos."

In the firft book of his Annals, he gives the fol

lowing account of it, in thefe words :
' Primu

JUVENAL.
Auguftus was the firft who, under the colour i

that law, took cognizance of lampoons ; being pri

voked to it, by the petulancy of Caffius Severn-

who had defamed many iliuftrious perfons c

both fexes, in his writings." The law to whic

Tacitus refers, was "Lex laefae Majeftatis;" com

monly called, for the fake of brevity," Majeftas;"o:
as we fay, high treafon : he means not that this UK

had not been enacled formerly : for it had bee

made by the Decemviri, and was infcribed among
the reft in the twelve tables : to prevent the a

perfion of the Roman majefty, either of the peop'

themfelves, or their religion, or their magiftratei
and the infringement of it was capital ; that i

the offender was whipt to death with the fafce

which were borne before the chief officers i

Rome. But Auguftus was the firft, who refton

that intermitted law : by the words,
" under c

" lour of that law," he infinuates that Au_
caufed it to be executed, on pretence of thofe libc

which were written by Caffius Severus, agair
the nobility: but, in truth, to fave himfelf fro

fuch defamatory verfes. Suetonius likewife mak
mention of it thus: "

Sparfos de fe in Curia f

" mofos libellos, nee expavit, et magna cura r

"
darguit. Ac ne requifitis quidem actoribi

" id modo ceiifuit, cognofcendum poft hac, dc
"

qui libellos aut carmina ad infamiam cujufpia
" fub alieno nomine edant." Auguftus was n

afraid of libels, fays that author: yet he took;

care imaginable to have them anfwered ; and th

decreed, that for the time to conic, the authors

them fhould be punifhed. But Aurelius makes it
y

more clear, according to my fenfe, that this emf
ror, for his own fake, durft not permit ther
" Fecit id Auguftus in fpecien, et quafi gratifl
" retur populo Romano, et primoribus urbis

;
1

" revera ut fibi confidtret: nam habuit in a:

" '

"
comprimere nimiam quorundam procacii

" in loquendo, a qua nee ipfeexcmptusfuit. N:
" fuo nomine compefcere erat inviduofum, \

" alieno facile et utilc. Ergo fpecie legis tra
"

vit, quafi populi Romani Majeftas infamaretu

This, I think, is a fufficient comment on that j

fage of Tacitus ;
I will add only, by the way, ti

the whole family of the Cxfars, and all their

lations, were included in the law ; becaufe

Majefty of the Romans, in the time of the eiQ

was wholly in that houfe; ".omnia Caefar era

they were all accounted facred who belongeC'
him. As for Caffii-s Severus, he was ccntem

rary with Horace ; and was the fame poet agai
whom he writes in his epodes, under this ti

" In Caffium Severv.m maledicum poetam ;'' f

haps intending to kill two crows, according
their own proverb, with one ftone. and revel

both himfelf asd his emperor together.
From hence I may reafonabiy conclude, t

Augullus, who was not altogether fo good
was wife, had feme by-refpcd: in the enacTi

this law : for to do anything for
nothir.ggj

not his maxim. Horace, as he was a court

complied with the intereft of his matter 5 <

avoiding the lafhing of greater crimes, confil

himfelf to the ridici>
r

l^g of petty -vices, and cc

mon follies ; excepting only ibme rcft-rved ca
\

in his Odes and Epodes, of his own particular qi

rels, which, either with permiffion of the m:

ftrate, 91 without it, every man will
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though I fay not that he fhould
;

for prior tefit,

is a good excufe in the civil law, if Chriftianity
had not taught us to forgive. However, he was
not the proper man to arraign great vices, at lead

:f the (lories which we hear of him are true, that

lie practifed fome, which I will not here mention,
jut of honour to him. It was not for a Clodius to

iccufe adulterers,efpecially when Auguduswasnot
af that number : fo that though his age was exemp-
:ed from the word of villanies, there was no

ireedom left to reprehend them, by reafon of the

;dict. And our poet was not fit to reprefent them
.n an odious character, becaufe himfelf was dipt
11 the fame actions. Upon this account, without

"arther infilling on the different tempers of Juve-
lal and Horace, I conclude, that the fubjects
.vhich Horace chofe for fatire, are of a lower na-

:ure than thofe of which Juvenal has written.

Thus I have treated, in a new method, the

:omparifon betwixt Horace, Juvenal, and ferfius;

omewhat of their particular manner belonging
o all of them is yet remaining to be confidered.

'erfius was grave, and particularly oppofed his

;ravity to lewdnefs, which w'as.the predominant
ice in Nero's court, at the time when he pub-
iflied his fatires, which was b'efore that emperor
sll into the excefs of cruelty. Horace was a mild

dmoniflier, a court fatirift, fit for the gentle times

f Anguftus, and more fit, for the reafons I have

Iready given. Juvenal was as proper for his

imes, as they for theirs : his was an age that de-

:rved a more, fevere chadjfement : vices were
lore grofs and open, more flagitious, more encou-

aged by the example of a tyrant, and more pro-
;cted by his authority. Therefore, wherefoever

uvenal mentions Nero, he means D.imitian,
rhom he dares not attack in his own perfon, but

rourges him by proxy. Heinfius urges in praife
f Horace, that, according to the ancient art and
iw of fatire, it mould be nearer to comedy than

:agedy ;
not declaiming againft vice, .but only

mghing at it. Neither Perims nor Juvenal were

jnorant of this, for they had both ftudied Horace,

.nd the thing itfelf is plainly true. But as they
ad read Horace, they had likewife read Lucilius,

f whom Perlius fays,
'< fecuit Urbem ; & genui-

num fregit in illis ;" meaning Mutius and La-
us : and Juvenal alfo mentions him iu thefe
rords :

" Enfe velut ftricto, quotius Lucilius ar-

dens infremuit.'' &cc. So that they thought the

nitation of Lucilius was more proper to their pur-
ofe than that of Horace. 'They changed fatire,

ys Holiday ; but they changed it for the better:

r the bufinefs being to reform great vices, chaf-

fement goes farther than admonition; whereas

perpetual grin, like that of Horace, does rather

iger than amend a man.
Thus far that learned critic, Barten Holiday,
hofe interpretation and illuftrations of Juvenal
*e as excellent, as the verfe of his translation and
is Englifh are lame and pitiful. For it is not

lough to give us the meaning of a poet, which' I

:knovvkdge him to have performed mod faith -

;liy, but he mud alfo imitate his genius, and
is numbers, as far as the Englifh will come up
) the elegance of the original. In few words, it

only for a poet to tranflate a poet. Holiday and

Stapylton had not enough confidered this, when
they attempted Juvenal : but I forbear reflections;

only I beg leave to take notice of this lenience,
where Holiday fays,

"
a perpetual grin, like that

'< of Horace, rather angers than amends a man."
1 cannot give him up the manner of Horace, in

low fatire, fo eafily : let the chaltifement of Ju
venal be never fo neceffary for his new kind of

fatire ; let him declaim as wittily and fliarply as

he pleafes, yet Hill the niceft and mod delicate

touches of fatire confid in fine raillery. This, my
Lord, is your particular talent, to which even Ju
venal could not arrive. It is not reading, it is

not imitation of an author, which can produce
his finenefs : it mud be inborn, it mud proceed
from a genius, and particular way of thinking,
which is not to be taught ;

and therefore not to

be imitated by him who has it not from nature :

how eafy is it to call rogue and villain, and that

wittily I But how hard to make a man appear a

fool, a blockhead, or a knave, without ufing'any
of thofe opprobrious terms '. To fpare the groiTnefs
of the names, and to do the thing yet ^ore fe-

verely, is to draw a full face, and to make the

nofe and cheeks ftand out, and yet not to employ
any depth of fhadowing. This is the mydery of

that noble trade, which yet no mailer can teach
to his apprentice : he may give the rules, but the

fcholar is never the nearer in his practice. Neither
is it true, that this finenefs of raillery is offenfive.

A witty man is tickled while he is hurt in this

manner
; .and a fool feels it not. The occafion of

an offence may poffibly be given, but he cannot
take it. If it be granted, that in effect this way-
does more mifchief ; that a man is fecretly wound

ed, and though he be not fenfible himfelf, yet the

malicious world will find it out for him: yet
there is dill a vaft difference betwixt the flovenly

butchering of a man, and the finenefs of a droke
that feparates the head from the body, and leaves

it danding in its place. A man may be capable,
as Jack Ketch's wife f:iid of his ferrant, of a plain

piece of work, a bare hanging; but to make a

malefactor die fweetly, was only belonging to

her hufband. I wifh I could apply it to myfelf:
if the reader would be kind enough to think it be-

longs to me. The character of Zimri in my Ab-
falom, is, in my opinion, worth the whole poem:
it is not bloody, but it is ridiculous enough : and
he for whom it Was intended, was too witty to re-

fent it as an injury. If 1 hai railed, I might have

fuffered for itjudly; but I managed mine own
works more happily, perhaps more dextrouflv. I

avoided the mention of g.rest crimes, and applied

myfelf to the reprefenting of blind-fides, and lit

tle extravagancies: to which, the wittier a man

is, he is generally the more obnoxious. It luc-

ceeded as I wilhed
;
the jeft went round, and he

was laughed at in his turn who began the frolic.

And thus, my Lord, you fee I hr.ve preferred the

manner of Horace, and of your Lordihip, in the

kind fatire, to that of Juvenal ; and I think, rea-

fonably. Holiday ought not to have arraigned fo

great an author, for that which was his excel

lency and his merit : or if he did, on fuch a pal

pable miftakc, he might expect that fome one

might poffibly arife, either in his own time, or ai-

T t iij
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ter him, to rectify bis error, and reftore to Horace
that commendation, of which he has fo unjuftly
robbed him. And let the manes of Juvenal for

give me, if I fay, that this way of Horace was the

bt ': for amending manners, as it is the moft diffi

cult. His was, an " enfe refcindendum ;" but
that of Horace was a pleafant cure, with all the

limbs preferved entirely ;'and, as our mountebanks
tell us in their bills, without keeping the patient
within doors for a day. What they promife only,
Horace has effectually performed : yet I contra

dict net the propofition which I formerly advan

ced: Juvenal's times required a more painful kind

of operation : but if he had lived in the age of

Horace, I muft needs affirm, that he had it not

about him. He took the method which was pre-
fcribed him by his own genius; which was (harp
and eager ; he could not rally, but he could de

claim ; and as his provocations were great, he has

revenged them tragically. This, notwithftanciing,
J am to fay another word, which, as true as it is,

will yet difpleafe the partial admirers of our Ho
race. I have hinted it before

;
but it is time for

me now to fpeak more plainly.
This manner of Horace is indeed the belt ;

but

Horace has not executed it altogether fo happily,
at leaft not often. The manner of Juvenal iscon-

feffed to be inferior to the former; but Juvenal
fias excelled him in his performance. Juvenal has

railed more wittily than Horace has rallied.

Horace meant to make his reader laugh ; but he
is not fure of his experiment. Juvenal always in

tends to move your indignation ;
and he always

brings about his purpofe. Horace, for aught I

know, might have tickled the people of his age ;

but amcngft the moderns he is not fo fuccefsful.

They who fay he entertains fo pleafantly, may
perhaps value themfelves on the quicknefs of their

own umleiTtandings, that they can fee a jeft far

ther off than other men : they may rud occafion

of laughter in the wit-battle of the two buffoons,
Sarmentus and Sicerus; and hold their fides for

fear of burfting, when Rupilius and Perfius are

fcolding. For my own part, I can only like the

characters of ail four, which are judicicirfly given:
but for my heart I cannot fo much as fmile at

their infipid raillery. I fee not why Perfius flionld

call upcn Brutus to revenge him on his adverfary;
and that becauic he had killed Julius CaeCar for

endeavouring to be a king; therefore he fhould
be oefired to murder Rupilius, only becaufe his

name was I\Ir. King. A miferabJe clench, in rny

opinion, for Horace to record : I have heard ho-
nefl Mr. Swan make many a better, and yet have
had the grace to hold my countenance. But it

may be puns were then in fafhion, as they were
wit in the fermons of the~ laft age, and in the
court of King Charles II. I am forry to fay it,

for the fake of Horace.; but certain it is, that he
has no fine palate who can feed fohcaitilyon
garbage.

But I have already wearied myfelf, and doubt
not but I have tired your Lordlhip's patience, with
this long, rambling, and I fear trivial difcourfe.

Upon the one hah' -if the merits, that is, pleafure-
1 cannot but conclude that Juvenal was the bet
ter iatinlt: they who will cieiteml into his paru-

cuiar praifes, may find them at large in the diC.

fertation of the learned Rigaltius to Thuanns.
As for Perfius, I have grven the reafon why I

think him inferior to both of them : yet I have

one thing to add on that fubject.
Barten Holiday, who translated both Juvenal

and Perfius, has made this diftinction betwixt

them, which is no lefs true than witty ; That, in

Perfius, the difficulty is to find a meaning ; in Ju
venal to choofe a meaning: fo crabbed is Perfius,

and fo copious is Juvenal : fo much the under-

ftanding is employed in one, and fo much the

judgment in the other. So difficult is it to find

any fenfe in the former, and the beft fenfe of the

latter.

If, on the other fide, any one fuppole I have

commended Horace below his merit, when I have

allowed him but the fecond place, I defire him to

confider, if Juvenal, a man of excellent natural

endowments, befides the advantages of diligence

and ftudy, and coming after him, and building

upon his foundations, might not probably, with

all thefe helps, furpafs him ? And whether it be

any dishonour to Horace to be thus furpafTed; fincc

no art, or fcience, is at once begun and perfected,

but that it muft pafs firft through many hands

and even through feveral ages ? If Lucilius coulc

add to Ennius, and Horace to Lucilius, why, with

out any diminution to the fame of Horace, migh
not Juvenal give the laft perfection to that work

Or rather, what difreputation is it to Horace

that Juvenal excels in the tragical fatire, as Ho

race does in the comical ? I have read over atten

lively both Heinfius and Dacier, in their com

mendations of Horace : but I can find no more i:

either of them, for the preference of him to Juve

nal, than the inftructive part; the part of wifdon

and not that of pleafure; which therefore is her

allowed him, notwithftanding what Scaliger an

Rigaltius have pleaded to the contrary for Juvi
nal. And, to fhow that I am impartial, I wi

here tranflate what Dacier has faid on that ful

ject.
1 cannot give a more juft idea of the two bool

of fatires made by Horace, than by comparir
them to the ftatues of the Silcni, to which Ale

biades compares Socrates, in the Sympofiur

They were figures, which had nothing of agre

able, nothing of beauty on their outiide : frt

when any one took the pains to open them, ai

fearch into them, he there found the figures of f

the deities. So, in the fliape that Horace prefer

himfelf to us, jn his fatires, we fee nothing at ti

firft view which deferves our attention. It feei

that he is rather an amufement for children, th

for the ferious consideration of men : but wh
we take away his cruft, and that which hides hi

from our fight, when we difcover him to the b(

torn, then we find all the divinities in a full:

ft-mbly : that is to fay, all the virtues which oug
to be the continual exercife of thofe, who feriou

endeavour to correct their vices.

It is eafy to obferve, that Dacier, in this nol

fimilitiu'.e, has confined the praile c-f his autl:

wholly to the inftructive part ;
the commendati

turns i n this, and fo does that which follows.

In thefe two books ot fatae, it is the bulinefs
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.trace to inftruct: us how to combat our vices, to

jjulate our palfions, to follow nature, to give

'funds to our delires, to diftinguifh betwixt truth

:i falfehood, and betwixt our conception of

jngs, and things themfelves: to come back

im our prejudicate opinions, to underftand ex-

i:ly the principles and motives of all our actions;

\i to avoid the ridicule, into which all men ne-

tTarily fall, who are intoxicated with thofe no

il ns which they have received from their mal

ls: and which they obftinately retain, without

nmining whether or no they be founded on right
r.fon.

Hn a word, he labours to render us happy in re-

1 ion to ourfelves, agreeable and faithful to our

i?nds, and difcreet, ferviceable, and well-bred

^relation to thofe with whom we are obliged to

1?, and to converfe. To make his figures intel-

] ible, to conduct his readers through the laby-

jjth
of fome perplexed fentence, or obfcure pa-

r thefts, is no great matter : and, as Epiitetus
i s, there is nothing of beauty in all this, or what
i vorthy of a prudent man. The principal buri

n's, and which is of moft importance to us, is to

llw the ufe, the reafon, and the proof of his pre-
d.ts.

They who endeavour not to correct themfelves,
a ording to fo exact a model, are juft like the

j ients, who have open before them a book of

anirable receipts for their difeafes, and pleafe
t) mfelves with reading it, without comprehend-
i the nature of the remedies, or how to apply
t m to their cure.

Let Horace go off with thefe encomiums, which

I)
has fo well deferved.

To conclude the contention betwixt our three

d ts, I will ufe the words of Virgil, in his fifth

J icid, when ^Eneas propofes the rewards of the

fu-race, to the three firft who fhould reach the

o.l.
" Tres prtemia primi accipient, flavaque

Vaput nectentur oliva :'' Let thefe three an-

its be preferred to all the moderns ; as firft ar-

r ng at the goal : let them all be crowned as

Jtors, with the wreath that properly belongs to

fl re. But, after that, with this diftinction

aJDiigft themfelves,
" Primus eqtuim phaleris

'] nfignem
victor habeto." Let Juvenal rile firft

1 triumph.
" Alter Amazoniam pharetram,

'jilenamque fagittis Threiciis, lato quam cir-
'

umplectitur auro balteus, &. tercti fubnectit
'

gula gemma." Let Horace, who is the fe-

q d, and but juft the fecond, carry off the qui-

\J5
and the arrows, as the badges of his fatire;

a the golden-belt, and .the diamond-button,

'ifertius, Argolico hoc Clypeo contentus abito."

\ d let Perfius, the laft of the three firft worthies,
contented with this Grecian fliieM, and with

:ory, not only over all the Grecians, who were
orant of the Roman fatire, but over all the

dierns in fucceeding ages; excepting Boileau

your Lordfhip.
\.nd thus I have given the hiftory of fatire, and
ived it from Ennuis, to your Lordihip ;

that is,

n its firft rudiments of barbarity, to its laft po-
ing and perfection ; which is, with Virgil, in

ddrefs to
Augu.lt.us,

" nomen fama tot ferre per anno?,
" Tithoni priraa quot abeft ab origine Cosfar."

I faid only from Ennius
; but I may fafely carry

it higher, as far as Livius Andronicus ; who, as I

have faid formerly, taught the firft play at Rome,
in the year

" ab urbe condita cccccxiv." I

have lince defired my learned friend, Mr. Maid-

well, to compute the difference of times, betwivt

A.riftophanes and Livius Andronicus, and he af-

fures me from the beft chronologers, that Plutu?,

the laft of Ariftophanes's plays, was reprefented
at Athens, in the year of the vyth. Olympiad ;

which agrees with the year Urbis conditeccci'x.iv-.

So that the difference of years betwixt Ariftopha-
nes and Andronicus is 150; from whence i havj

probably deduced, that Livius Andronicus, who
was a Grecian, had read the plays of the old co

medy, which were fatirical, and alfo of the new;
for Menander was fifty years before him, which
mud needs be a great light to him, in his own
plays, that were of the fatirical nature. That
the Romans had farces before this, it is true; but
then they had no communication with Greece :

fo that Andronicus was the firft who wrote after

the manner of the old comedy, in his plays ;
he

was imitated by Ennius, about thirty years after

wards. Though the former writ fables
;
the lat

ter, fpeaking properly, began the Roman fatire.

According to that defcription, which Juvenul
gives of it in his firft ;

"
quicquid agunt homines,

'

votum, timor, ira, voluptas, gaudia, difcurius,
"

noftri eft farrago libelli." This is that in which
I have made bold to differ from Cafaubon, Rigal-
tius, Dacier, and indeed fro;n all the modern cri

tics, that not Ennius, but Andronicus was the

firft, who by the Archcea Comcedia of the Greeks,
added many beauties to the firft rude and barba.
rous Roman fatire : which fort of poem, though
we had not derived from Rome, yet nature teaches

it mankind, in all ages, and in every country.
It is but neceiTary, that, after fo much has been

faid of fatire, fome definition of it fhould bs giv
en. Heinfius, in hisdilTertation on Horace, makes
it for me, in thefe words

;

"
Satire is a kind of,

"
poetry, without a feries of action, invented for

" the purging of our minds; iu which human
<l

vices, ignorance, and errors, and all things be-
"

fides, which are produced from them, in every
"

man, are feverely reprehended ; partly drarna-
"

tically, partly (imply, and fometimes in both
"

kinds of fpeaking ;
but for the moft part figu-

"
ratively, and occultly; confuting in a low fa-

" miliar way, chiefly in a fbarp and pungent
" manner of fpeech ;

but partly, alfo, in a face-
" tious and civil way of jetting- : by which either
"

hatred, or laughter, or indignation, is moved."
Where I cannot but obferve, that this obfcure

and perplexed definition, or ra'her defcription of

fatire, is wholly arcomodated to the Horatian

way; and excluding the woiks of Juvenal and

Perfius, as foreign from that kind of poem : the

claufe in the beginning of it (" without a feries
" of action") diitinguithes i;itire properly from

ftagc-plays, which are all of one adlion, and

cue continued feries of action. The end or fcope
T t
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of fatire is to purge the paffions ; fo far it is com
mon to the fatires of Juvenal and Perfius : the reft

which follows, is alfo generally belonging to all

three ; till he comes upon us, with the excluding
claufe "

confuting in a low familiar way ot

"
fpeech," which is the proper character of Ho

race ; and from which, the other two, for their

honour be it fpoken, are far diftant : but how
come lownefs of rtyle, and the familiarity of words,

to be fo- much the propriety of fatire, that with

out them, a poet can be no more a fatirift, than

without rifibility he can be a man ? Is the fault

of Horace to be made the virtue and ftanding rule

of this poem ? Is the grandefophot ot Perfius, and

the fublimity of Juvenal to be circumfcribed, with

the meannefs of words, and vulgarity of exprei-
fion ? If Horace refufed the pains of numbers,
the loftinefs of figures, are they bound to follow

fo ill a precedent ? Let him walk a-toot with his

pad in his hand, for his own pleafure ;
but let

not them be accounted no poets, who chooie to

mount and fliow their horfemanfhip. Holiday is

not afraid to fay, that there never was fuch a

fall, a from his odes to faut'es, and that he, inju-

rioufly to himlelf, untuned his harp. The majeltic

way of Perlius and Juvenal was new when they

began it, but it is old to us ; and what poems
lia,ve not, with time, received an alteration in

their fafhion ? Which alteration, fays Holiday, is

to after times, as good a warrant as the firft. Has

not Virgil changed the manners of Homer's heroes

in his JEneid ? Certainly he has, and for the bet

ter. For Virgil's age was more civilized, and

better bred : and he writ according to the polite-

nefs of Rome, under the reign of Auguftus Cx-
far

; not to the rudenefs of Agamemnon's age, or

the times of Homer. Why mould we offer to

copfine free fpirits to one form, when we cannot

fo much as confine our bodies to one fafhion of ap-

pajrel ? Would not Donne's fatires, which abound
xvith fo much wit, appear more charming, if he

liad taken-care of his wctrds, and of his numbers ?

But he followt-d Horace fo very clofe, that of ne-

ceffity he muft fall with him : and I may fafely

fay it of this prefent age, that if we are not fo

great wits as Donne, yet certainly, we are bet

ter poets.

But I have faid enoughi and it may be too

much, on this fubject. Will your Lordfhip be

pleafed to prolong my audience, only fo far, till I

tell you my own trivial thoughts how a modern
fatire fhould be made. I w.ill not deviate in the

fealt trom the precepts and examples of the an

cients, who were always our bell matters. I will

only iiiuftrate them, and difcover fome of the hid-

de'u beauties in their defigns, that we thereby

may form our own in imitation of them. Will

you pleafc but to obferve, that Perfius, the leaft

in dignity of all the three, has notwithstanding
been the firft, who has difcovered to us this im

portant fecret, in the designing of a perfect fatire,
that it ought only to treat of one fubject ; to be
confined to one particular theme ; or, at leaft, to

one. principally. If other vices occur in the ma
nagement of the chief, they fhould only be tran-

fiently laflied, and not be infifted en, fo as to make
the defigu double. As in a play of the Englifh

fafhion, which we call a tragi-comecfy, there is

to be but one main defign : and though there be

an underplot, or fecond-walk of comical charac-

ters and adventures, yet they are fubfervient to

the chief fable, carried along under it, and help,

ing to it
;
fo that the drama may not feem a mon.

iter with two heads. Thus the Copernican fyf. ,

tern of the planets makes the moon to be moved

by the motion of the earth, and carried about bet

orb, as a dependent of hers. Mafcardi, in his

difcourfe of the ''

Doppia favola," or double talc

in plays, gives an inftance of it, in the famous

paftoral of Guarini, called
"

II Paftor Fido;"
where Corfica and the fatire are the under-parts:

yet we may obferve, that Corfica is brought into

the body of the plot, and made fubfervient to it.

It is certain that the divine wit of Horace was not

ignorant of this rule, that a play, though it con-

lilts of many parts, muft yet be one in the action,

and muft drive on the accomplilhment of one de

fign ;
for he gives this very precept,

"
Sit quod-

"
vis fimplex duntaxat &. unum ;" yet he teems

not much to mind it in his fatires, many of the:

confifting of more arguments than one; and th

fecond without dependence on the firft. Cafi

bon has obferved this before me, in his prefere
of Perfius to Horace : and will have his own bf

loved author to be the firft, who found out, a

introduced this method of confining himfelf to

fubject. I know it may be urged in defence 0'

Horace, that this unity is not neceffary ;
becauft

the very word fatura fignifics a difh plentifull;

floret with all variety of fruit and grains. Ye

Juvenal, who calls his poems a farrago, which i

a word of the fame fignification with fatura, ha

chofen to follow the fame method of Perfius, am
not of Horace. And Boileau, whofe exampli
alone is a fuffident authority, has wholly confun

himfelf, in all his fatires, to this unity of defign

That variety which is not to be found in any

fatire, is at leaft, in many, written on feveral oc

cafions. And if variety be of abfolute neceffit;

in every one of them, 'according to the etyrao'
of the word

; yet it may arife naturally from on

fubject, as it is diverfely treated in the feveral fir!

ordinate branches of it ; all relating to the chii

It may be illuftrated accordingly with variety

examples in the fubdivifions of it
;
and with

many precepts as there are members of it ;
whic

altogether may complete that olla, or notch

potch, which is properly a fatire.

Under this unity of theme, or fubject, is co:

prehended another rule for perfecting the de%
of true fatire. The poet is bound, and that c-

officio, to give his reader fome one precept of rfl
1

ral virtue
;
and to caution him againft fome on

particular vice or folly. Other virtues, fu

nate to the firft. may be recommended, under th;

chief head ; and other vices or follies may b

fcourged, befides that which he principally
rn

tends. But he is chiefly to inculcate one

and infift on that. Thus Juvenal, in every 1

tire, excepting the firft, ties himfelf to one pri

cipal inftructive point, or to the fhunning of mi

ral evil. Even in the fixth, which feems onl

arraignment of the whole fex ot womankind, t!

is a latent admonition to avoid ill women, V
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fhowing how very few, who are virtuous and good,

ire to be found amonglt them. But this, though
the wittieft of all his fatires, has yet the lead of

truth or indruction in it. He has run himielf in

to his old declamatory way, and almoft forgotten
that he was now fetting up for a moral poet.

Ferfius is never wanting to us in fome profit

able doctrine, and in expofing the oppofite vices

to it. His kind of philofophy is one, which is the

Stoic ;
and every fatire is a comment on one par

ticular dogma of that feet ; unlefs we will except
the firft, which is againft bad writers

;
and yet

even there he forgets not the precepts of the

porch. In general, all virtues are every where

to be praifed and recommended to practice ; and

all vices to be reprehended, and made either odi

ous or ridiculous
;
or elle there is a fundamental

error in the whole defign.
I have already declared who are the only per-

fons that are the adequate object of private fatire,

and who they are that may properly be expofed

by name, for public examples of vices and follies :

and therefore ,1 will trouble your Lordfhip no far

ther with them. Of the bed and fined manner
of fatire, I have faid enough in the comparifon
betwixt Juvenal and Horace : it is that fliarp,

well-mannered way of laughuig a folly out of

countenance, of which your Lordmip is the bell

rnafter in this age. I will proceed to tbe verfifi-

cation, which is mod proper for it, and add fome-
what to what I have faid already on that fubject.
The fort of verfe which is called burlefque, con

fiding of eight fyllables, or four feet, is that which
our excellent Hudibras has chofen. I ought to

have mentioned him before, when I fpake of

ponne ;
but by a flip of an old man's memory, he

was forgotten. The worth of his poem is too

well known to need any commendation, and he

is above my cenfure : his fatire .is of the Varro-
nian kind, though unmixed with profe. The
choice of his numbers is fuitable enough to his

defign, as he has managed it : but in any other

hand, the fliortnefs of his verfe, and the quick
turns of rhyme, had debafed the dignity of ftyle

And befides, the double rhyme (a neceffary com

panion of burlefque writing) is not fo proper for

manly fatire, for it turns earned too much to jed
and gives us a boyifh kind of pleafure. It tickles

awkwardly with a kind of pain, to the bed fort

of readers
;
we are pleafed ungratefully, and if

may fay fo, againd our liking. We thank him
not ior giving us that unfeafonable delight., when
we know he could have given us a better, ant

more folid. He might have left that tafk to o

thers, who, not being able to put in thought, can

only make us grin with the excreicence of a won
of two or three fyllables in the clofe. It is, in

deed, below fo great a matter to. make ttfe o

fuch a little indrument. But his good fenfe i

perpetually ihining through all he writes ; it af

fords us not the time of finding faults. We pal

through the levity of his rhyme, and are imme
diately carried into fome admirable ofeful thought
After all, he has chofen this kind of verfe; an
has written the bed in it : and had he taken an

other, he would always have excelled. As w
fay of a court-favourite, that whatfoever his of

cc be, he dill makes it uppermoft, and moft be-
eficial to himfelf.

The quicknefs of your imagination, my Lord,
as already prevented me ; and you know before-

and, that I would prefer the verfe of ten fylla-

les, which we call the Englifh heroic, to that of

ight. This is truly my opinion : for this fort of
lumber is more roomy : the thought can turn it-

elf with greater eafe in a larger compafs. When
he rhyme comes too thick upon us, it draitens
he expreifion ; we are thinking of the clofe,
vhen we fliould be employed in adorning the

nought. It makes a poet giddy with turning in
a fpace too narrow for his imagination; he lofes

many beauties, without gaining one advantage.
?or a burlefque rhyme, I have already concluded
to be none ;

or if it were, it is more eafily pur-
chafed in ten fyllables than in eight : in both oc-
cafions it is as in a tennis-co'urt, when the drokes

greater force are given, when we ftrike out
and play at length. Taffbne and Boileau have
eft us the bed examples of this way, in the Sec-
chia Rapita, and the Lutrin. And next them.
Merlin Coccajus in his Baldus. I will fpeak only
of the two former, becaufe the laft is written in

Latin verfe. The Secchia Rapita is an Italian

poem, a fatire of the Varronian kind. It is writ
ten in the ftanza of eight, which is their meafure
tor heroic verfe. The words are dately, the num
bers fmooth, the turn both of thoughts and words
is happy. The firft fix lines of the danza feern

majeftical and fevere
; but the two lad turn them

all into a pieafant ridicule. Boileau, if I am not
much deceived, has modelled from hence his fa

mous Lutrin. He had read the burlefque poetry
of Scarron, with fome kind of indignation, as

witty as it xvas, and found nothing" in France that
was worthy of his imitatios. But he copied the
Italian fo well, that his own may pafs for an ori

ginal. He writes it in the French heroic verfe,
and calls it an heroic poem : his fubject is trivial,

but his verfe is noble. I doubt not but he had

Virgil in his eye, for we find many admirable
imitations of him, and fome parodies ;

as particu

larly this paffage in the fourth of the -lEneids :

" Nee tibi Diva parens ; generis nee Dardanus
"

auctor,
"

Perfide ; fet duris genuit te cautibus horrens
" Caucafus ; Hyrcanaeque a , ut ubera ti-

"gres."
dra r

Which he thus trar.flates, keeping to the words,
but altering the fenfe :

"
Non, ton Pere a Paris, ne fut point Boulanger :

" Et tu n'es point du fang de Gervais Horo-
"
loger :

" Ta Mere ne fut point la Maitreffe d'un Coche ;
" Caucafe dans fes flancs, te forma d'une Roche :

" Une Tigreffe affreufe, en quelque Antre
"

ecarte,
" Te fit, avec fon laict, fuccer fa Cruante."

And as Virgil in his fourth Georgic of the Bees,

perpetually raifes the lownefs of his fubject, by
the loftinefs of his words ; and ennobles it by com

panions drawn from empires, and from monarch?.
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" Admiranda tibi levium fpectacula rerum,
"
Magnanimofque Duces, totiufque ordine

"
gentis

" Mores et ftudia, et populos, et prselia dicam."

And again :

"
Sic Genuus immortale manent

; multofque
"
per annos

" Stat fortuna domus, et avi numerantur a-
" vorum."

We fee Boileau purfuing him in the fame flights ;

and fcarcely yielding to his mafter. This, I think,

my Lord, to be the moft beautiful, and moft no

ble kind of fatire. Here is the majefty of the

heroic, finely mixed with the venom of the other;

and raifing the delight which otherwife would be

flat and vulgar, by the fublimity of the expref-

lion. I could fay fom&what more of the delicacy

of this and fome other of his fatires
;
but it might

turn to his prejudice, if it were carried back to

France.

I have given your Lordfliip but this bare hint,

in what manner this fort of fatire may beft be

managed. Had I time, I could enlarge on the

beautiful turns of words and thoughts; which are

as requifite in this, as in heroic poetry itfelf; of

which the fatire is undoubtedly a fpecies. With
thefe beautiful turns I confefs myfelf to have been

unacquainted, till about twenty years ago, in a

converfation which I had with that noble wit of

Scotland, Sir George Mackenzie : he afked me

why I did not imitate in my verfes the turns of

Mr. Waller and Sir John Denham ; of which he

repeated many to me. I had often read with

pleafure, and with fome profit, thofe two fathers

pf our Englifh poetry; but had not ferioufly e-

nough confidered thofe beauties which give the

laft perfection to the'? works. Some fprinklings
of this kind I had alfo formerly in my plays; but

they were cafual, and not defigned. But this

hint, thus feafonably- given me.firft made me fen-

ITble of my own wants, and brought me after

wards to feek for the fupply of them in other

Englifh authors. I looked over the darling ofmy
youth, the famous Cow ley; there I found, in-

Itead of them, the points of wit, and quirks of

epigram, even in the Davideis, an heroic poem,
which is of an oppofite nature to thofe puerilities;

but RO elegant turns either on the word or on the

thought. Then I confulted a greater genius

(without offence to the manes of that noble au

thor) ;
I mean Milton : but as he endeavours e-

very where to exprefs Homer, whofe age had not

arrived to that finenefs, I found in him a true fub

limity, lofty thoughts, which were clothed with
admirable Grecifms, and ancient words, which
he had been digging from the mines of Chaucer
and Spenfer, and which, with all their rufticity,
had fomewhat of venerable in them. But I found

not there neither that for which I looked. At
laft I had recourfe to his mafter, Spenfer, the au
thor of th;;t immor'.. 1

.! poem called the Fairy
CHieeii ; and there I met with that which I had
been looking for fo long in vain. Spenfer had
fludied Virgil to as nnich advantage as Milton

had done Homer j and amo:tg the reft of his ex-
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cellencies had copied that. Looking farther into

the Italian, I found Taflo had done the fame;
nay more, that all the fonnets in that language,
are on the turn of the firft thought ; which Mr.

Walfli, in his late ingenious preface to his poems,
has obferved. In fliort, Virgil and Ovid are the

two principal fountains of them in Latin poem.
And the French at this day are fo fond of them,
that they judge them to be the firil beauties.
" Delicate et bien tourne," are the higheft com
mendations which they beftow on fomewhat
which they think a mafterpiece.
An example on the turn of words, amongft a

thoufand others, is that in the laft book of Ovid's

Metamorphofes :

" Heu quantum fcelus eft, in vifcera, vifcera
" condi ! [pus ;

"
Congeftoque avidum pinguefcere corpore cor-

"
Alteriufyue, animantem animantis vivere

"
leto :'

An example on the turn both of thoughts and

words, is to be found in Catullus; in the corn-

plaint of Ariadne, when (he was left by Theleus:

" Turn jam nulla viro juranti foemim credat;
" Nulla viri fperet fermones effe fideles :

"
Qui dum aliquid cupiens animus prjegeftit

*'
apici,

" Nil metuunt jurare ; nihilpromittere parcunt.
" Sed fimul ac cupiclse.mentis fatiata libido eft,
" Dicta nihilmetueie

;
nihil perjuria cuiant."

An extraordinary turn upon the words, is that

in Ovid's Epiftolz Heriodum, of Sappho to

Phaon :

" Si nifi qua; formS poterit te digna videri,
" Nulla futura tua eft ;

nulla futura tua eft."

Laftly, a turn which I cannot fay is abfolutelf
on words, for the thoughts turn with them, is in

the fourth Georgic of Virgil ; where Orpheus is

to receive his wife from hell, on exprefs condition

not to look on her till flie was come on earth :

" Cum fubita incautum dementia cepit Aman-
"

tern ;

"
Ignofcenda quidem, fcirent fi ignofcere ma-

' nes."

I will not burden your Lordfliip with more of

them ;
for I write to a mafter who underftands

them better than myfelf. But I may fafely con

clude them to be great beauties : I might defcend

alfo to the mechanic beauties of heroic verfe; but

we have yet no Engliih profodia, not fo much as

a tolerable dictionary, or a grammar j
fo that

our language is in a manner barbarous; ant! what

government will encourage any one, or more,

who are capable of refining it, I know not : but

nothing under a. public expence can go through

with it. And I rather fear a declination of the

language, than hope an advancement of it in the

prefent age.
I am ftill fperking to you, my Lord : though,

in all probability, you are already out of hearing.

Nothing, which my meannefs can produce, is

worthy of this long attention. But I am come to



he laft petition of Abraham : if there be* ten

ighteous lines in this vaft preface, fpare it for

heir fake ;
and alfo Ipare the next city, becaufe

t is but a little one.

I would excufe the performance of this tranf-

ation, if it were all my own ;
but the better,

hough not the greater part, being the work of

ome gentlemen, who have fucceeded very hap-

iily in their undertaking ;
let their excellencies

lone for my imperfections, and thofe of my fons.

have perufed fome of the fatires, which are

lone by other hands; and they feem to me as

lerfect in their kind, as any thing I have feen in

inglifli verfe. The common way which we have

aken, is not a literal tramlation, but a kind of

>araphrafe ;
or fomewhat which is yet more loofe,

>etwixt a paraphrafe and imitation. It was not

jofllble for us, or any men, to have made it plea-

ant any other way. If rendering the exact fentc

if thole author?, almoft line for line, had been

iur bufinefs, Barten Holiday had done it already

our hands: and, by the help of his learned

;otes and illuftrations, not only Juvenal and Per-

ins, but what is yet more obfcure, his own vcrfes

night be underftood.

i
But he wrote for fame, and wrote to fcholars :

ive write only for the pleafure and entertainment

If thofe gentlemen and ladies, who, though they

ire not fcholars, are not ignorant : perfons of un-

lerftanding and good fenfe, who not having been

|:onverfant in the original, or at leaft not having

inade Latin verfe fo much their bufineis as to be

:ritics in it, would be glad to find, if the wit of

j

mr two great authors be anfwerable to their fame

. md reputation in the world. We have therefore

:ndeavoured to give the public all the fatisfaction

ve are able in this kind.
' And if we are not altogether fo faithful to our

Uuthor, as our predeceffors, Holiday and Stapyl-

j:on; yet we may challenge to ourfelves this

praife, that we fliall be far more pleafing to our

readers. We have followed our authors at great
-

j
;r diftance, though not ftep by ftep, as they have

I ione. For oftentimes they have gone fo clofe,

that they have trod on the heels of Juvenal and

1 Periius, and hurt them by their too near approach.

J

A. noble author would not be purfued too clofe

'

Dy a tranflator. We lofe his fpirit, when we think

:o take his body. The groffer part remains witli

i us, but the foul is flown away, in fotnc noble ex-

preffion, or fome delicate turn of words or thought.
Thus Holiday, who made this way his choice,

feized the meaning of Juvenal ;
but the poetry

has always efcaped him.

They who will not grant me, that pleafure i

one of the ends of poetry, but that it is only a

means of compaffing the only end, which is in-

ftruction
;
muft yet allow, that without the means

of pleafure, the inftruction is but a bare and dry

philofophy ; a crude preparation of morals, which

we may have from Ariftotle and Epicletus, with

more profit than from any poet : neither Holiday
nor Stapylton have imitated Juvenal, in the po
etical part of him, his diction and his elocution

Isor had they been poets, as neither of them were

yet in the way they took, it was impoifibie fo

them to have fucceeded in the poetic part.
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The English verfe, which we call heroic, con-

lifts of more than ten fyllables ;
the Latin hexa

meter fometimes rifes to feventeen
;

as for exam-

le, this verfe in Virgil :

Pulverulenta putrem fom'tu quatit ungula
"
campum."

Here is the difference of no lefs than feven fylla-

>les in a line betwixt the Englifli and the Latin.

Sfow the medium of thefe is about fourteen fyl-

ables ;
becaufe the daclyle is a more frequent

bot in hexameters than the fpondee.
But Holiday, without confidering that he writ

with the difadvantage of four fyllables lefs in eve

ry verfe, endeavours to make one of his lines to

comprehend the fenfe of one of Juvenal's. Ac

cording to the faifity of the propofition was the

"uccefs. He was forced to crowd his verfe with

11-founding monofyllables, of which our barba

rous language affords him a wild plenty : and by
that means he arrived at his pedantic end, which

was to make a literal tranflation : his verfes have

nothing^ of verfe in them, but only the word part
of it, the rhyme ; and that, into the bargain, is

:
ar from good. But, which is more intolerable,

by cramming his ill-chofen, and worfe- founding

monofyllables fo clofe together, the very fenfe^

which he endeavours to explain, is become more
obfcure than that of his author. So that Holiday
himfelf cannot be underftocrd, without as large a

commentary, as that which he makes on his txro

authors. For my own part, I can make a fhift

to find the meaning of Juvenal without his notes:

but his tranflation is more difficult than his au

thor. And I find beauties in the Latin to recom-

penfe my pains ; but in Holiday and Stapylton,

my cars, in the firft place, are mortally offended;
and then their fenfe is fo perplexed, that I return

to the original, as the more pleafing talk, as well

as the more eafy.
This muft be faid for our tranflation, that if

we give not the whole fenfe of Juvenal, yet we
give the moll confiderable part of it : we give it,

in general, fo clearly, that few notes are fuffi-

cient to make us intelligible. We make our au

thor at leaft appear in a poetic drefs. We have

actually made him more founding, and more ele

gant, than he was before in Englifli : and have
endeavoured to make him fpeak that kind of Eng-
lifh, which he would have fpoken had he lived in

England, and had written to this age. If fome
times any of us (and it is but feldom) make him

exprefs the cuftoms and manners of our native

country, rather than of Rome, it is, either when
there was fome kind of analogy, betwixt their

cuftoms and ours; or when, to make him more

eafy to vulgar understandings, we give him thofe

manners which are familiar to us. But I defend

not this innovation, it is enough if I can excufe

it. For, to fpcak fincerely, the manners of na

tions and ages are not to be confounded : we
.

iliould either make them Engliili, or leave them
Roman. If this can neither be defended, nor ex-

cufed, let it be pardoned, at leaft, becaufe it is

acknowledged : and fo much the more eafily, as
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feeing a fault which is never committed without
fume pleal'ure to the reader.

Thus, my Lord, having troubled you with a

tedious vifit, the beft manners will be fhown in

the leaft ceremony. I will flip away while your
back is turned, and while you are otherwife em
ployed : with great confufion for having enter

tained you fo long with this difcouri'e
;
and for

having no other recompence to make you, than
the worthy labours of nay fellow-undertakers in
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this work, and the thankful acknowledgment
prayers, and perpetual good wiflies, of,

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's

Moft obliged, moft humble,

And moft obedient Servant,

Aug. 18. 1692. JOHN DRYDE^

SATIRE
TRANSLATED BY MR. DRYDEN.

THE ARGUMENT.

THK poet gives us firft a kind of humourous reafon for his writing : that, being provoked by hearii

fo many ill poets rehearfe their works, he does himfelfjuftice on them, by giving them as bad ;

they bring. But, fince no man will rank himfelf with ill writers, it is eafy to conclude, that

fuch wretches could draw an audience, he thought it no hard matter to excel them, and gain

greater efteem with the public. Next he informs us more openly, why he rather addicts himfe

to fatire, than any other kind of poetry. And here he difcovers that it is not fo much his
indij

nation to ill poets, as to ill men, which has prompted him to write. He therefore gives us a futa

mary and general view of the vices and follies reigning in his time. So that this firft fatire is tb>

natural ground-work of all the reft. Herein he confines himfelf to no one fubject, but ftrikes ir

differently ;t all men in his way : in every following fatire he has chofen fome particular morj

which he would inculcate ; and laflies fome particular vice or folly (an art with which our Ian

pooners are not much acquainted). But our poet being defirous to reform his own age, but nci

daring to attempt it by an overt-act of naming living perfons, inveighs only againft thole wh
were infamous in the times immediately preceding his, whereby he not only gives a fair warnin

to great men, that their memory lies at the mercy of future poets and hiftorians, but alfo, with
finer ftroke of his pen, brands even the living, and perfonates them under dead men's names.

1 have avoided as much as I could poifibly, the borrowed learning of marginal notes and illustration

and for that reafon have tranflated this fatire fomewhat largely. And freely own (if it be a fault

that I have likewife omitted moft of the proper names, becaufe I thought they would not muc

edify the I'eader. To conclude, if in two or three places I have deferted all the commentators, i

is becaufe they firft deferted my author, or at leaft have left him in fo much obfcurity, that to

much room is left for guelfing.

STILL mall I hear, and never quit the fcore,'

Stunn'd withhoarfe Codrus' Thefeid, o'er and o'er?

Shall this man's elegies and t' other's play
\TnpunifiYd murder a long fummer's day ?

Huge Telephus, a formidable page,
'Cries vengeance; and Oreftes' bulky rage
Unfatisfy'd with margins clofely writ,
Foams o'er the covers, and not finifli'd yet.
No man can take a more familiar note
Of his own home, than I of Vulcan's grot,
Or Mars his grove, or hollow winds that plow
From ./Etna's top, or tortur'd ghofts below.
I'k'now by rote the fam'd exploits of Greece;
The centaurs' fury, and the goldtn fleece ;

Through the thick lhades th' eternal fcribbler

bawls,
And (hades the ftatues on their pedeftals.
The bf.fi. and worft on the fame theme employs
His mule, and plagues us with' an equal noife.

Provok'd by thefe incorrigible fools,
I left declaiming in pedantic fchools ;

Where, with men-boys, I ftrove to get renown,

Advifing Sylla to a private gown.
But, fince the world with writing is pofleft,

I'll veriify in fpite,; and do my beft,

To make as much wafte paper as the reft.

But why I lift aloft the Satire's rod,

And tread the path which fam'd Lucilius trod,

Attend the caufes which my mufe have led :

When faplefs eunuchs mount the marriage-bed,
When mannifli Mevia, that two-handed whore,
Aft ride on horfeback hunts the Tufcan boar,

When all our lords are by his wealth outvy'd,
Whofe razor on my callow beard was try'd ;

When I behold the fpawn of conquer'd Nile,

Crifpinus, both in birth and manners vile,

Pacing in pomp, with cloak of Tynan dye,

Chang'd oft a-day for needlefs luxury ;

And finding oft occafion to be fann'd,

Ambitious to produce his lady-hand ;

Charg'd with light fummer rings his fingers fwM
Unable to fupport a gem of weight :
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Jtich fulfome objects meeting every where,

Tis hard to write', but harder to forbear.

To view fo lewd a town, and to refrain,

iVhat hoops of iron could my fpleen contain !

Arhen pleading Matho, borne abroad for air,

vVith his fat paunch fills his new-fafhion'd chair,

\nd, after him, the wretch in pomp' convey'd,

iVhofe evidence his lord and friend betray'd,

\nd but the wifii'd occafion does attend,
~J

From the poor nobles the laft fpoils to rend, >
Whom ev'n fpies dread as their fuperior fiend, j
And bribe with prefents ; or, when prefents fail,

They fend their proftituted wives for bail :

When night-performance holds the place of merit,

And brawn and back the nest of kin difhent
;

For fuch good parts are in preferment's way,
The rich old madam never fails to pay
Her legacies, by nature's ftandard given,
One gains an ounce, another gains eleven :

A dear-bought bargain, all things duly weigh'd,
For which their thrice-concocted blood is paid.

With looks as wan, as he who in the brake

At unawares has trod upon afnake ;

lOrplay'd at Lyons a declaiming prize,

For which the va'nquifh'd rhetorician dies.

What indignation boils within my veins, "^
When perjur'd guardians, proceed with impious I

gains, t"

I Choke up the ftreets, too narrow for their trains'.J
Whofe wards, by want betray'd, to crimes are

led

Too foul to name, too fulfome to be read !

When he who pill'd his province fcapes the laws,
And keeps his money, though he loft his caufe :

His fine begg'd off, contemns his infamy,
I Can rife at twelve, and get him drunk ere three :

Enjoys his exile, and, condemn'd in vain,

Leaves thee, prevailing province, to complain ?

Such villain'es rous'd Horace into wrath :

And 'tis more noble to purfue his path,
Than an old tale of Diomede repeat,
Or labouring after Hercules to f \veat,

(Or wandering in the winding maze of Crete
;

I Or with the winged fmith aloft to fly,

I

Or fluttering penfh with his foolifli boy,
With what impatience muft the mufe behold

I The wife, by her procuring hufband fold '.

]

For though the law makes null th' adulterer's deed

I
Of lands to her, the cuckold may fucceed

;

'Who his taught eyes up to th' cieling throws,
And fleeps all over but his wakeful nofe.

When he dares hope a colonel's command,
j
Whofe courfers kept, ran oat his father's land

;

Who yet a ftripling, Nero's chariot drove, "}

j

Whirl'd o'er the ilieets, while his vain mafter^
ftrove C

I With boarted art to pleafe his eunuch-love. J
Would it not make a modeft author dare

To draw his table-book within the fquare,
And fill with notes, when lolling at h:seafe

Msecenas-like, the happy rogue he fees

Borne by fix weary'd flaves in open view,
Who cancel'd an old will, and forg'd a new:
Made wealthy at the fmall expence of finning
With a wet feal, and a freih interlining?
The lady, next, requires a laflung line,

Who fqueez'd a toa^ into her hufband's wine ;

So well the falhionable medicine thrives,

That now 'tis praclis'd ev'n by country wives s

Poifoning, without regard of fame or fear :

And fpotted corpie are frequent on the bier.

Would'ft thou to honours and preferments climb ?

Be bold in mifchief, dare fome mighty crime,
Which dungeons, death, or banifliment deferves:
For virtue is but drily prais'd, and ftarves.

Gseat men, to great crimes, owe their plate em-~|
Fair palaces, and furniture of coft ; [boft, J.
And high commands : a fneaking fin is loft. 3
Who can behold that rank old letcher keep
His fern's corrupted wife, and hope to deep?
Or that male -harlot, or that unfledg'd boy,

Eager to fin, before he ca enjoy ?

If nature could not, anger would indite

S.uch woful ftuff as I or Shadwell write.

Count from the time, fince old Deucalion's boat,
Rais'd by the flood, did on Parnaffus float

;

And, fcarcely mooring on the cliff, implor'd
An oracle how man might be reftor'd

;

When foften'd ftonesand vital breath enfu'd,
And virgins naked were by lovers view'd ;

What ever fince that golden age was done,
What human kind defires, and what they fhuti.

Rage, pailions, pieafures, impotence of will,
Shall this fatirical collection fill.

What age fo large a crop of vices bore,
Or when was avarice extended more ?

When were the dice with more profufion thrown?
The well-fill'd fob not empty'd now alone,
But gamefters for whole patrimonies play ;

The fteward brings the deeds which muft con

vey
The loft eftate : what more than madnefs reigns.
When one fhort fitting many hundreds drains,
And not enough is left him to fupply

Board-wages, or a footman's livery ?

What age fo many fummer-feats did fee ?

Or which of our forefathers far'd fo well,
As on feven diflies, at a private meal ?

Clients of old were feafted
; now a poor

Divided dole is dealt at th' outward door;
Which by the hungry rout is foon difpatch'd :

The paltry largefs, too, feverely watch'd,
Ere given ;

and every face obferv'd with care,
That no intruding guefts ufurp a fhare.

Known, you receive : the crier calls aloud
Our old nobility of Trojan-blood, [food
Who gape among the crowd for their precar
The praetors, and the tribunes voice is heard

;

The freedman juftles, and will be preferr'd ;

Firft come, firft ferv'd, he cries ; and 1, in fpight
Of your great lordihips, will maintain my right.

Though born a Have, though my torn ears arc
bor'd,

'Tis not the birth, 'tis money makes the Lord.
The rent of five fair houfes I receive

;

What greater honours can the purple give ?

The poor patrician is reduc'd to keep,
In melancholy walks a grafier's ftieep :

Not Pallus nor Licinius had my treafure ;

Then let the facred tribunes wait my leifiire.

Once a poor rogue, 'tis true, I trod the ftreet;
And trudg'd to Rome upon my naked feet :

Gold is the greatert god ; though yet we fee

No temples rais'd to money's majefty,

food, t
riousj
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No altars fuming to her power divine,
Such as to valour, peace, and virtue fliine,

And faith, and concord : where the ftork on high
Seems to falute her infant progeny :

Prefaging pious love with her aufpicious cry.
But fmce our knights and fenators account,
To what their fordid begging vails amount)
Judge what a wretched mare the poor attends,
Whofe whole fubfiftence on thofe alms depends !

Their houfehold fire, their raiment, and their food,
Prevented by thofe harpies ;

when a wood
Of litters thick befiege the donor's gate,
And begging lords and teeming ladies wait
The promis'd dole : nay, fome have learu'd the

trick

To beg for abfent perfons ; feign them tick,

Clofe mew'd in their fedans, lor fear of air :

And for their wives produce an empty chair

This is my fpoufe : difpatch her with her fliare

'Tis Galla : let her ladyfhip but peep:
No, fir, 'tis pity to difturb her deep.

Such fine employments our whole days divide :

The falutations of the morning-tide
Call up the fun ; thofe ended, to the hall

We wait the patron, hear the lawyers bawl ;

Then to the ftatues
; where, amidft the race

~)
Of conquering Rome, fome Arab (hows his face, >
Infcrib'd with titles, and profanes the place; J
Fit to to be pifs'd againft, and fomewhat more.
The great man, home-condudled, fliuts his door;
Old clients, weary'd out with fruitlefs care,
Dil'mifs their hopes of eating, and defpair.

Though much againft the grain forc'd to retire,

Buy roots for fupper, and provide a fire.

Meantime his lordihip lolls within at eafe,

Pampering his paunch with foreign rarities ;

Both fea and land are ranfack'd for the teaft ;

And his own gut the fole invited gueft.
Such plate, fuch tables, difhes dreft fo well,
That whole eftates arc fwalloxv'd at a meal.
Ev'n parafites are baniflVd from his board

(At once a fordid and luxurious lord) :

Prodigious throat, for which whole boars aje dreft

(A creature form'd to furntili out a feaft).
But prefent punimment purfues his maw,
When forfeited and fwell'd, the peacock raw

JUVENAL.
He bears into the bath

; whence want of breatl

Repletions, apoplex, inteftate death.

His fate makes table-talk, divulg'd with fcorn,
And he, a jeft, into his grave is borne.

No age can go beyond us ; future times
Can add no farther to the prefent crimes.

Our fons but the fame things can wifli and do
;

*

Vice is at Hand, and at the higheft flow. i

Then, fatire, fpread thy fails
;
take all the winds i

can blow.

Some may, perhaps, demand what mufe c<

yield
Sufficient ftrength for fuch a fpacious field ?

From whence can be deriv'd fo large a vein,
Boldtruth to fpeak, and fpoken to maintain?
When godlike freedom is fo far bereft

The noble mind, that fcarce the name is left? i

Extfcandalum magnatum was begot,
No matter if the great forgave or not :

But if that honeft licence now you rake.
If into rogues omnipotent you take,
Death is your doom, impal'd upon a ftake

;

Smear'd o'er with wax, and fet on blaze, to lig
The ftreets, and make a dreadful fire by night.

Shall they whodrench'd three unclesinadraug
Of poilonous juice be then in triumph brought,
Make lanes among the people where they go,

'

And, mounted high on downy chariots, throw
DifdainfuJ glances on the crowd below ?

Be filent, and beware, if fuch you fee ;

Tis defamation but to fay, That's he !

Againft bold Turnus the great Trojan arm,
Amidfc their ftrokes the poet gets no harm :

Achilles may in epic verfe be (lain,

And none of all his myrmidons complain :

Hylas may drop his pitcher, none will cry;
Not if he drown himfelf for company :

But when Lucilius brandilhes his pen,
And flafh.es in the face of guilty men,
A cold Iweat Itands in drops on every part ;

And rage fucceeds to tears, revenge to irnart : I

Mufe, be advis'd
;

'tis pall confidering time,
When enter'd once the dangerous lifts of rhymi
Since none the living villains dare implead,

Arraign them in the perfons of the dead.

SATIRE II.

TRANSLATED BY MR. TATE.

THE ARGUMENT.

poet, in this fatire, inveighs againft the hypocrify of the philofophers, and priefts of his tin:

the effeminacy of military officers, and magihrates. Which corruption of manners in general,

more particularly of unnatural vices, he imputes to the atheiftical principle that then prevailed
j

I'M fick of Rome, and wifli myfelf convey'd
Where freezing teas obftruct the merchants trade,

When hypocrites read lectures, and a fot,

Becaufe into a gown and pulpit got,

Though furteit-gorg'd.and reekirg from the ftews,

Nothing but abltkieijce for's tlieme will clioofs.

The rakehells to pretend to learning. Why ?

Cryfippus ftatue decks their library.

Who makes his clofet fineft is moft read ;

The dolt that with an Arifiotle's head,
Carv'd to the life, has once adorn'd his fhelf,.

Sueight fets up icr a Stagyrjte liiir.feii
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Precife their look, but to the brothel come,
You'll know the price of philofophic bum.

You'd fwear, if you there bridled hides furvey'd,
That for a bear's carefles they are made ;

ifet of their obfcene part they take fuch care,

That (like baboons) they (till keep podex bare
;

To fee't fo fleek and trimm'd the furgeon fmiles,

And fcarcely can for laughing launce the piles.

Since filence feems to carry wifdom's pow'r,
Ih' affected rogues, like clocks fpeak once an hour.

Thofe grizled locks which nature did provide,
(n plenteous growth, their alies ears to hide,

The formal flaves reduce to a degree
Short of their eye-brows.---Now I honour thee,
1 hee Penbonius, thou profeft he-whore,
^nd all thy crimes impute to nature's fcore :

Thou, as in harlots drefs thou art attir'd,

|?or ought I know, with harlots itch art fir'd,

Thy form leems for the pathic trade defign'd,
^nd generoufly thou doft own thy kind.

3ut what of thofe lewd mifcreants muft become,
kVho preach morality and fliake the bum ?

; Vaiillus cries, fhall 1 fear Sextus doom,
Whole haunches are the common fink of Rome ?

Let him cry blackmoor-devil, whofe fkin is white
i^nd bandy-legs, who treads himfelf upright ;

Let him reprove that's innocent In vain

jl'he
Gracchi of fedition muft complain, [fpheres,

Twou'd make you fwear the planets from their

ihou'd VCITCS peach thieves, Milo murderers,
"lodius tax bawds, Sethegus Catiline,

3r Scylla's pupils Scylla's rules decline.

i
r
et we have feen a modern magiftrate

veftore thofe rigid laws that did create

n Mars and Venus dread ; himfelf the while,
Vith impious drugs and potions, did beguile
The teeming Julia's womb, and thence did wreft

Irade births, that yet th' inceftuous fire confeft,
low fhall fuch hypocrites reform the date,
)n whom the brothels can recriminate ?

Of this we have an inftance great and new
n a cock-zealot of this preaching crew,
Vhoie late harangue the gaping rabble drew,
lis theme, as fate wou'd hav't, was fornication,
Uid asi'th* fury of his declamation,
le cry'd, why fleeps the Julian law, that aw'd
'his voice ? Laronia, an induftrious bawd,
As bawds will run to lectures) nettled much
'o have her copy-hold fo nearly touch'd,
Vith a dii'dainfulfmile, reply'd, bled times,
^hat made the cenfor of the age's crimes!
Lome now mud needs reform, and vice be ftopt,
ince a third Cato from the clouds is dropt.
!ut tell me, Sir, what perfume ftrikes the air

"rom your moft rev'rend neck o'ergrown with
'or modeftly we may prefume, I trow [hair ?

fis not your nat'ral grain the price I'd know,
ind where 'tis fold

; direct me to the dreet,
Hid fliop, tor I with no fuch efft-nce meet,
-et me entreat you, Sir, for your own fake.

~)
j;e caution, and permit the laws to take L
L harmlefs nap, left the Scantinian wake. j
)ur wile forefathers took their meafures right, "1

Tor wreak'd on tornicators all their i'pight, t-

iut left a limbo for the Sod'HEits. J
f you cornm-ifion-courtsmuft needs erect
'w maiuicrs, put the te.il to your own feet.

But you by number think yourfelves fecure.
While our thin fquadron muft the brunt endure.
With grief I muftconfefs our mufter's few, ~~l

And much with civil broils impair'd, while you >
Are to the dev'l and to each other true. _J
Your penal laws againft us are enlarg'd,
On whom no crimes,like what you act are charg'd.
Flavia may now and then turn up for bread,
But chadly with Catulla lies a bed.

Your Hifpo acts both fexes parts, before
A fornicator

;
and behind, a whore :

We ne'er invade your walks ; the clients caufe
We leave to your confounding and the laws.
If now and then an Amazonian dame
Dares fight a public prize, 'tis'fure lefs fhame,
Than to behold your unnerv'd fex fet in

To needle -work, and like a damfel fpin.
How Hifter's bondman his fole heir became,
And his conniving fpoufe fo rich a dame,
Is known ; that wife with wealth muft needs be
Who is content to make a third in bed. [fped,
You nymphs that would to coach and fix arrive,

Marry, keep counfel, and y'are fure to thrive!
Yet thefe obnoxious men, without remorfe, ~J
Againft our tribe will put the laws in force, /
Clip the dove's wing, and give the vulture f"

courfe, J
Thus fpoke the matron the convicted crew

From fo direct a charge like lightning flew.

It mud be fo nor, vain Metellus, ihall

From Rome's tribunal, thy harangue* prevail
'Gainft harlotry, while thou art clad . _, thin,
That through thy cobweb -robe we fee thy fkin
As thou declaim'ft Fabulla is, you fay,
A whore I own it

; fo's Carnnia
;

Rank proftitutes, therefore without remorfe
Punifli the

ftrumpets. give the law its courfe :

But when j'ave fentenc'd them, Metellus, know
They'd blufti t' appear fo loofely dreft as you.
You fay the dog-ltar reigns, whofe fultry tire

Melts you to death ev'n in that light attire;
Go naked then, 'twere better to be mad,
(Which has a priv'lege) than fo lewdly clad !

How wou'd our mountain fires, returri'd from
Or battle, fuch a filken judge allow ? [plough
Canft thou redore old manners, or retrench
Rome's pride, who com'fttranfparent to the bench?
This mode in which thou fingly do'it appear,
By thy example fhall get footing here,
Till it has quite deprav'd the Roman ftock
As one infected fheep confounds the flock.

Nor wili this crime, Metelius, be thy worft,
No man e'er reach'd the heights of vice at fir ft :

For vice like virtue by degrees muft grow ;

Thus, from this wanr.,n drefs, Metellus, thou
With thofe polluted pricfts at lad mail join
Who female chaplets ro>

And with perverted ntc
fhrine.

Where fucii vile practifes 'twixt males are pad,'
As" makes our matrons lew d nocturnals chafte.

Cottytus orgies fcarce are more obicene,
For thus th' effeminate prieitr. themieives demean*
With jet-black pencils one his cye-biows dyes,
And adds new fire to his lafcivious eyes :

A- other in a dials- nriapus fwilN

While twitted gold his platteu tteffes fills ;

n areis, iwcteilus, tnou
lefts at lad mall join ~)
oi;nd their temples iwin:-, f
ntcs profane tht godcl t
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A female robe, and to complete the farce,

His fervant not by Jove but Juno fwears.

One holds a mirror, pathic Otho's fhield, "J
In which he view'd before he march'd to field, f

Nor Ajax with more pride his feven-fold targe f
did wield. j

Oh noble fubject for new annals fit,

In mufty fame's records unmention'd yet !

A looking-glafs muft load th' imperial car,

The moft important carriage of the war I

Galba to kill he thought a general's part,

But, as a courtier, us'd the niceft art

To keep his fkin from tan : before the fight

Wou'd paint, and fet his foil'd complexion right.
A foftnefs %vhich Semiramis ne'er knew, ~J
When once (he had the field and foe in view, J.
Nor Egypt's queen, when flie from Adlium flew.J
No chafte difcourfe their feftivals afford,

Obfcenenefs is the language of their board :

Soft lifping tones, taught by fome bald-pate
prieft,

For fidliful palate, matter ofthe feaft.

A pack of proftitutes ; unnerv'd, and rife

For the operation of a Phrygian knife
;

For from fuch pathics 'twere but juft to take
Thofe manly parts, of which no ufe they make.

Gracchus, 'tis faid, gave to his trumpeter
Four hundred fefterces for what ? In dow'r.
The motion's lik'd, the parties are agreed ;

And for performance feal a formal deed;
Guetts are befpoke, a wedding-fupper made,
The wonted joy is wiflit, that done
The he bride in his bridegroom's arms is laid !

O peers of Rome '. need thefe ftupenflous times
A cenfor or arufpex for fuch crimes ?

The prodigy lefs monftrous wou'd appear,
If women calves, or heifers lambs fliou'd bear !

In bridal robe and veil the pathic's dreft,
Who bore the pondrous fliield at Mars his feaft.

Father of Rome, fay what detefted clime

Taught Latian fhepherds fo abhorr'd a crime ?

Say, thund'ring Mars, from whence the nettle

fprung,
Whofe venom firft thy noble offspring ftung ?

Behold ! a man by birth and fortune great
Weds with a man ; yet from th' etherial feat

No ratling of thy brazen wheels we hear,
Nor is earth pierc'd with thy avenging fpear !

Oh ! if thy jurifdiclion (Mars) falls ftiort

To puniili mifchiefs of fo vaft import,

Complain to Jove, and move the higher court.

For fhame redrefs this fcandal, or relign

Thy province to fome pow'r that's more divine,

To-morrow early in Quirinus vale

I muft attend why ? Thereby hangs a tale,
A male-friend's to be marry'd to a male.
'

Tis true the wedding's carry'd privately,
The parties being at prefent fomewhat

ftiy ;

But that they own the match, e'er long you
And fee it in the public regifter. [he;
But one fore grief does thefe he-brides perple:

Though they debafe, they cannot change th<

Nor yet, by help of all their wicked art, [ie;

Bring offspring to fecurc their hufband's heart.

Nature too much i'th' dire embrace is forc'd,
But ne'er joins influence with defiresfo curs'd :

Inceltuous births, and naonfters many may appe;
But teeming males not earth nor hell can bear.

Yet Gracchus, thou degen'rate ion of fame,

Thy pranks are ftigmatiz'd with greater blame:
Theirs was a private, thine an open (name.
Who like a fencer on a public Itage,
Haft made thyfeif the fcandal of the age.
Nor can Rome's nobleft blood with thine compai
While thou mak'ft paliime for the theatre.

To what dire caufe can we aflign thefe crim

But to that reigning atheifm of the times ? .

Ghofts, ftygian lakes, and frogs with croaki

note,
And Charon wafting fouls in leaky bat,
Are now thought fables, to fright tools conceiv

Or children, and by children fcarce believ'd.

Yet give thou credit. What can we luppofe
The temperate Curii, and the Scipio's ;

What will Fabricius or Camiilus think,
When they behold, from their i-lyiium's brink,
An atheilt's foul to laft perdition fink?

How will they from th' afTaulted banks reboun

And wifli for facred rites to purge th' unhallov

ground.
In vain, O Rome ! thou dpft thy conqueft boaf

Beyond the Orcades fhort-mghted coalt,
Since free the conquer'd provinces remain
From crimes that thy imperial city ftain :

Yet rumour fpeaks, if we may credit fame,
Of one Armenian youth, who fince he came
Has. learn'd the impious trade

; and does exceed

The lewdeit pathics of our Roman breed.'

Blefiings of commerce 1 he was fent, 'tis faid,

For breeding hither : and he's fairly bred.

Fly foreign youths from our polluted fl reels,

And e'er unmann'd, regain your native feats;

Left, while for traffic here too long you ftay,

You learn at laft to trade th' Italian way ;

And, with curs'd merchandize returning home.

Stock all your country with the figs of Rome.

SATIRE III,

TRANSLATED BY MR. DRYDEN.

THE ARGUMENT.

THE ftoryof this fatire fpeaks itfclf. Umbritius, the fuppofed friend of Juvenal, and himfelf a poet

leaving Rome, and retiring to Cumas. Our author accompanies him out of town. Before they ta

leave of each other, Umbritius tells his friend the reafons which oblige him to lead a private
li
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in aft obfcure place. He complains that an honeft man cannot get his bread at Rome : that none

but flatterers make their fortunes there : that Grecians and Other foreigners raife themlelves by
thofe fordid arts which he defcribes, and againft which he bitterly inveighs. He reckons up the fe-

veral inconveniences which arife from a city-life : and the many dangers which attend it. Upbiaids

the noblemen with covetoufnefs, for not rewarding good poets ;
and arraigns the government for

ftarving them. The great art of this fatire is particularly ihown, in common places ;
and a draw

ing 'in as many vices, as could naturally fall into the compafs of it.

IRIEV'D though I am an ancient friend to lofe,~l

I like the folitary feat he chofe : >
n quiet Cumae fixing his repofe : J
Vhere far from noify Rome fecure he lives,

Lnd one more citizen to Sibyl gives,
'he road to Bajse., and that foft recefs

Vhich all the gods with all their bounty blefs.

."hough I in Prochyta with greater eafe

ilould live, than in a ftreet of palaces. .

Vhat fcenes fo defert, or fo full of fright, "^
Ls towering houfes tumbling in the night, (
Lnd Rome on fire beheld by its own blazing f

light? J
j

ut worle than all the clattering ,tiles, and worfe

j'han
thoufand padders, is the poet's curfe.

Logues that in dog-days cannot rhyme forbear :

ut without mercy read, and make you hear.

Now while my friend, juft ready to depart,
>
r
as packing all. his goods in one poor cart;

fe llopp'd a little at the Conduit gate,
t
rhere Numa model'd once the Roman ftate,

i mighty councils with his nymph retir'd,

.hough now the facred fliades and founts are hir'd

y banifli'd Jews, who their whole wealth can lay

|i
a fmall batket, on a wifp of hay ;

! et fuch our avarice is, that every tree

lays for his head ; nor fleep itfelf is free :

Lor place, nor perfons, now are fecred held,

rom their own grove the mutes are expell'd.
nto this lonely vale our fteps we bend,
and my fallen difcontented friend :

he marble caves, and aquedudls, we view;
|

ut how adulterate now, and different from the

true !

Low much more beauteous had the fountain been
mbellilh'd with her tirft created green,
/here cryftal ftreams through living turf had run,
ontented with an urn of native ftone !

j

Then thus Umbritius (with an angry frown,
nd looking back on this degenerate town),
ince noble arts in Rome have no fupport,

I

nd ragged virtue not a friend at court,
i'o profit rifes from th' ungrateful ftage,

!Iy poverty increafing with my age,
|?is time to give my juft difdain a vent,

f.nd, curfing, leave fo bafe a government,
/'here Dsedalus his borrow'd wings laid by,
o that obfcure retreat I choofe to fly :

f hile yet few farrows on my face are feen,
fhile. 1 walk upright, an old age is green,
nd Lachetis has fomewhat left to fpin.

ow, now, 'tis time to quit this curled place,
.nd hide from villains my too honeft face:

ere let Arturius live, and fuch as he :

ach manners will with fuch a town agree.
.naves, who in full aflernulies have the knack
f turning truth to lies, and white to black;
an hire large houfes, and oppreisthe poor
y farm'd excife : can cleanfe the common ihore:

Yot.XlI.

And rent the fifhery : can bear the dead
;

~>

And teach their eyes diffembled tears to flied, f
Ail this for gain; for gain they fell their veryC

head. 3
Thefe fellows fee (what fortune's power caa

do)
Were once the minftrels of a country mow :

Follow'd the prizes through each paltry town,

By trumpet cheeks and blotted faces known.
But now, grown rich, on drunken holidays,
At their own cofts exhibit public plays : .

Where, influenced by the rabble's bloody will,
With thumbs bent back, they~popularly kill.

From thence return 'd, their fordid avarice rakeS

In excrements again, and hires the Jakes.

Why hire they not the town, not eveiy thing,
Since fuch as they have fortune in a Itring ?

Who, for her pleafure, can her fools advance ;

And tofs them topmoft on the wheel of chance.
What's Rome to me, what bufinefs have I there,
I who can neither lie, nor falfely i'wear ?

Nor praife niy patron's undeierving rhymes,
Nor yet comply with him, nor with his times;
Unikill'd in fchemes by planets to forefliow,
Like canting rafcals, how the wafrs will go :

I neither will, nor can prognosticate
To the young gaging heir, his father's fate :

-

Nor in the entrails of a toad have pry'd,
Nor carry'd bawdy prefents to a bride :

For want of thefe town virtues, thus, alone,
I go conducted on my way by none ;

Like a dead member from the
body^ rent;

Maim'd,and unufeful to the government.
Who now is lov'd, but he who loves the times,
Confcious of clofe intrigues, and dipt in crimes j~

Labouring with feCrets which his bofom bunij
Yet never muft to' public light return ?

They get reward alone who can betray :

For keeping honeft counfels none will pay.
He who can Verres, when he will, accufe,
The purfe of Verres may at pleafure ufe :

But let not all the gold which Tagus hides,

And pays the fea in tributary tides,

Be bribe fufficient to corrupt the breaft
;

Or violate w,ith dreams thy peaceful reit.

Great men with jealous eyts the friend behold^
Whole fecrecy they purchat'e with their gold.

I hafte to tell thee, nor fliall fliame oppcie
What confidence our wealthy Romans cbofe :

And whom I muft abhor : to fpeak my mind,
I hate in Rome, a Grecian town to find :

To fee the fcum of Greece tranfpianted here,
Receiv'd like gods, is what I cannot bear.

Nor Greeks alone, but Syrians here abound,
Obfcene Orontes, diving underground,
Conveys his wealth to Tyber's hungry ilioreSj

And fattens Italy with foreign whores :

Hither their crooked harps and cuftonu corae t

All find refceit in hofpitable Rome.
Uu
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The barbarous harlots crowd the public place O
Go, fools, and purchafe an unclean embrace :

*

The painted mitre court, and the more painted C

face- _)

Old Romulus, and father Mars, look down,

Your herdiman primitive, your homely clown, >
Is turn'd a beau in a loofe tawdry gown. J
His once unkem'd and horrid looks behold

Stilling fweat oil : his neck enchain'd with gold :

Aping the foreigners in every drefs ;

Which, bought at greater coft, becomes him lefs.

Meantime they wiiely leave their native hind,

From Sycion, Samo?, and from Alaband, .

And Arcydon, to Rome they fwarm in fhoals :

So fweet and eafy is the gain from fools,

Poor refugees at rirft, they purchafe here :

And, foon as denizen'd, they domineer.

Grow to the great, a flattering fervile rout :

"Work .themfelves inward, and their patrons out.

Quick-witted, brazen-fac'd, with fluent tongues,
Patient of labours, and diflembling wrongs.
Riddle me this, and guefs him if you can,
Who bears a nation in a fmgle man?
A cook, a conjurer, a rhetorician,

A painter, pedant, a geometrician,
A dancer on the ropes, and a phyiician.
All things the hungry Greek exactly knows :

And bid him go to heaven, to heaven he goes.
In fhoi't, no Scythian, Moor, or Thracian born,

But in that town which arms and arts adorn,
Shall he be plac'd above me at the board,
In purple cloth'd, and lolling like a lord ?

Shall he before me fign, whom t' other day
A fmall craft vefiel hither did convey ; [lay? $

"Where ftow'd with prunes, and rotten figs, hej
How little is the privilege become
Of being born a citizen of Rome !

The Greeks get all by fulfome flatteries;

A moll peculiar ftroke they have at lies.

They make a wit of their mfipid friend ;

His blobber-lip and betetle-brows commend ;

His long crane-neck and narrow fhoulders praife;
You'd think they were defcribing Hercules.

A creaking voice for a clear treble goes;

Though harfher than a cock that treads and crows.

"We can as grofsly praife ; but, to our grief,
No flattery but from Grecians gains belief.

Befides thefe qualities, we muft agree

Thy mimic better on the ftage than we :

The wife, the whore, the fnepherdefs, they play,
In fuch a free, and fuch a graceful way,
That we believe a very woman fliown,
And fancy fomething underneath the gown.
But not Antiochus, nor Stratocles,

~)
Our ears and ravifli'd eyes can only pleafe :

The nation is compos'd of fuch as thefe. j
.All Greece is one comedian : laugh, and they
Return it loudvr than an afscan bray :

Grieve, and ^hey grieve ; if you weep filently, ~)

There fcems a lilent echo in their eye :

They cannot mourn like you, but they can cry. J
Gall for a fire, their winter clothes they take r

Begin but you to diver, and they fhake :

In- froft and fnow, if you complain of heat, [fvveat.

They rub th' unfweating brow, and fwear they
"We live not on the fquare with fuch as thefe,
Such are cur better.-., who can better pleafe :
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Who day and night are like a looking-glafs ;

Still ready to reflect their patron's face.

The panegyric hand, and lifted eye,

Prepared for fome new piece- of flattery.

Ev'n naftinefs, occafions will afford ;

They praife a belching, or well-pifilr.g lord.

Beudes, there's nothing facred, nothing free,

From bold attempts of their bold 1 relic; y.

Through the whole family their labours run;
"

The daughter is debauch'd, the wife is won ;
'

Nor 'fcapesthe bridegroom, or the blooming fon. j

If none they find for their lewd purpofe fit,

They with the wails and very floors commit.

They fearch the fecrets of the houfe, and fo

Are worfliipp'd there, and fear'd for what the

know.
And, now we talk of Grecians, caft a view

On what, in fchools, their men of morals do ;

A rigid Stoic his own pupil flew :

A friend, againft a friend of his own cloth,

Turn'd evidence, and murder'd on his oath.

What room is left for Romans in a town [gown
Where Grecians rule, and cloaks controul th

Some Diphilus, or fome Protogenes,
Look marply out, our fenators to feize :

Engrofs them wholly, by their native art,

And fear'd no rivals in their bubble's heart:

One drop of poifon in my patron's tar,

One flight fuggeftiof? of a fenfelefs fear,

Infus'd with cunning, ferves to ruin me ;

Difgrac'd, and banifh'd from the family.
In vain forgotten fervices I boaft ;

My long dependence in an hour is loft :

Look round the world, what country will appear
I Where friends are left with greater eafe than here

At Rome (nor think me partial to the poor)
All offices of ours are out of door :

In vain we rife, and to the levees run ;

My lord himfelf is up, before, and gone :

The praitor bids his Iic~lors mend their pace,
Left his colleague outftrip him in the race :

The childifh matrons are, long fince awake *.

And, for affronts, the tardy vifits take.

"i'is frequent, here, to fee a free-born fon

On the left-hand of a rich hireling run ;

Beci.ufethe wealthy rogue can throw away,
For half a race of bouts, a tribune's pay :

But you, poor finner, though you love the vice,

And, like the whore, demur upon the price :

And, frighted with the wicked fum, forbear

To lend a hand, and hejp her from the chair.

Produce a witntfs of unblemiiVd life,

Holy as Numa, or as Numa's wife,
Or him who bid th' unhallow'd flames retire,

And fnatch'd the trembling goddcfs from the fire

The queftion is not put, how far extends

His piety, but what he yearly fpends :

Quick to the bufinefs; how he lives, and cats;

How largely gives; how fplendidiy he treats:

How many thoufand acres feed his fheep,
What are his rents ? what fervants does he keep

Th' account is foon caft up; the judges rate

Our credit in the court by our eftate.

Swear by our gods, or thofe the Greeks adore,

Thou art as fure forfworn, as thou art poor :

The poor muft gain their bread by perjury ;

And ev'n the gods, that other means deny,
In conference muft abfolvc them, AY lien tl.ty

lie. .
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i Add, that the rich have ftill a gibe in ftore ;

\.nd will be monftrous witty on the poor:
I'or the tornfurtout and the tatter'd veft,

The wretch and all his wardrobe are jcft :

I

he greafy gown, fully'd with often turning,

j

Hves a good hint to fay, The man's in mourning :

)r if the ftioe be ript, or patches put,
le's wounded ! fee the plailler on his foot.

jv

r
ant is the fcorn of every wealthy fool ;

Knd wit in rags is turn'd to ridicule,

rack hence, and from the cover'd benches rife,

The mafcer of the ceremonies cries)

'his is no place for you, whofe fmall eftate

; not the value of the fettled rate :

[he fons of happy punks, the pandar's heir,

lire privileg'd to fit in triumph there,
"o chp the firil, and rule the theatre,

l
r
p to the galleries, for fhame, retreat; [feat,

or, by the Rofcian law, the poor can claim no
nrho ever brought to his rich daughter's bed,
,'he man that poli'd but twelv '-pence for his head?

ji'ho
ever nam'd a poor man for his heir,

IT call'd him to aflift the judging-chair ?

>r were wife, who, by the rich opprefs'd,

"ithdrew, and fought a fecret place of reft,

'nee they did- fwell, to free themfelves from

fcorn;
ut had done better never to return.

j.arely they rife by virtue's aid, who lie

Jlung'd
in the depth of hclplefs poverty.

It Rome 'tis worfe ; where houfe-rent by the~J
.nd fervants bellies coft fo devilifh dear; [year, J-
nd taverns-bills run high for hungry cheer. j

|'o drink or eat in earthen-ware we fcorn, ~J

I

"hich cheaply country-cupboards does adorn : >
j

nd coaffe blue hoods on holidays are worn. _)

pme diftant parts of Italy are known,
r
here none but only dead men wear a gown :

;
n theatres of turf, in homely ftate,

Id plays they act, old feafts they celebrate :

he fame rude fong returns upon the crowd,
nd, by tradition, is for wit allow'd.

I he mimic yearly gives the fame delights ;

I nd in the mother's arms the clownifh infant

frights.

,
heir habits (undiftinguifh'd by degree) ~\

re plain alike ; the fame fimpiicity, J,
I oth on the ftage, and in the pit, you fee. J

i his white cloak the magiftrate appears ;

ne country-bumkin the fame livery wears.
ut here, attir'd, beyond our purfe we go,
->r ufelefs ornament and flaunting fhow .

"e take on truft, in purple robes to fhine ;

n J, poor, are yet ambitious to be fine.

his is a common vice, though all things here
n fold, and fold unconfcionably dear,
'hat will you give that Coffus may but view
our face, and in the crowd diftinguifh you ;

[ay take your inccnfc like a gracious God,
nd anfwer only with a civil nod ?

o pleafe our pan ens, in this vicious age,
'e make our entrance by the favourite page :

K'.ve his firft down, and when he pulls his hair,
he confecra fed locks to tcmpk-s bear :

ay tributary cracknels, which he fells,

.nd, with our
offerings, help to raife his vails.

<> fears in country-towns a houfe's fall,
- :<-h:bsr.yixt riven wall?

But we inhabit a weak city here ;

Which buttrefles and props but fcarcely bear :

And 'tis the village-mafon's daily calling,
To keep the world's metropolis from falling,
To cleanfe the gutters, and the chinks to cltife ;

And, for one ni^ht, fecure his lord's repofe.
At Cumx we can fleep quite round the year.
Nor falls, nor fires, nor nightly dangers fear ;

While rolling flames from Roman turrets fly,
And the pale citizens for buckets cry.

Thy neighbour has remov'd his wretched ftore
' Few hands will rid the lumber of the poor)
Thy own third ftory fmokes, while thou, fupinej
Are drench' d in fumes of undigefted wine.
For if the loweft floors already burn,
Cock-loft and garrets foon will take the turn.

Where thy tame pigeons next the tiles were
bred,

Which, in their n<;fls unfafe
?
are timely fled.

Codrus had but one bed, fo fhort to boot,
That his fhort wife's fhort legs hung dangling out;
His cupboard's head fix earthen pitcher's grac'd,
Beneath them was his trufty tankard plac'd.

And, to fupport this noble plate, there lay
A bended Chiron caft from honeft. clay ;

His few Greek books a rotten- cheft contain'd

Whofe covers much of mouldinefs compiain'di'
Where mice and rats devour'd poetic bread,;,

And with heroic verfe luxuriously were fed.

'Tis true, poor Codrus nothing had to boaft,
And yet poor Codrus all that nothihg loft.

Begg'd naked through the ftreets of wealthy Rome,
And found not one to feed, or take him home.

But if the palace of Arturius burn, [mourn ;

The nobles change their clothes, the matrons
The city-pra;tor will no pleadings hear ;

The very name of fire we hate and fear :

And look aghaft, as if the Gauls were here.

While yet it burns, th' officious nation flies,

Some to condole, and feme to bring fupplies i

One fends him marble to rebuild, and one
With naked ftatucs of the Pariah ftone,
The work of Polyclete, that feem to live ;

While other images for altars give ;

Ope books and fir^ns, and Pallas to the breaft <

Another bags of go!d, and he gives beft.

Childlefs Arturious, vaftly rich before,
Thus by his loffes multiplies his ftore :

Sufpefted for/ accomplice to the fire,

That burnt his pahce but to build it higher.
But, could you be content to bid adieu

To the dear play-houfe, and .the players too :

Sweet country-feuts are purchas'd every where,"!
With lands and gardens, at lefs price than here, >
You hire a darklor.ie doghole by the vear. j
A frr.ull convenience decently prepar'd,
A fhallow well that rifes in your yard,
That ipreads his eafy cryfial ftreams around,
And waters all the pretty fpot of ground.
There, love the fork, thy garden cultivate,
And give thy frugal friendj a Pythagorean treSt 3

'Tis fomewhat to be lord of feme fmall ground,
In which a lizard may, at leaft, turn round.

'Tis frequent, here, for wnnt oi" fleep to die
;~J

Which fumes of undigefted feafts deny ; [fry. V.

And, with imperfect heat, in languid ftomachsj
What houle fecure from noife the poor can keep,
\Vi:a: ev'n the rich can icarce afford to fleep j

y u
ij
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So dear it cofts to piifchafe reft in Rome ;

And hence the fources of difeafes come.

TKe drover who his fellow-drover meets

In narrow paffagcs of winding ftreets ;

The waggoners that curfe theit Handing teams,
Would wake ev'n drowfy Drufius from his dreams.

And yet the wealthy will not brook delay,
But fweep above our heads, and make their way ;

Jn lofty litters borne, and read and write,

Or flecp at eafe : the fhutters make it night.
Yet (till he reaches, firft, the public place :

The prefs before him ftops the client's pace :

The crowd that follows crufh his panting fides,

And trip his heels; he walks not, but he rides.

One elbows him, one juftles in the fhoal :

A rafter breaks his head, or chairman's pole ;

Stocking'd with loads of fat town-dirt he goes; "1

And fome rogue-foldier, with his hob-nail'd
J.

Indents his legs behind in bloody rows, [fhoes, J
See with what fmoke our doles we celebrate : "1

A hundred guefts, invited, walk in ftate : f

A hundred hungry flaves, with their Dutch kit- f
chens, wait. 3

Huge pans the wretches oh their heads muft bear,
Which fcarce gigantic Corbulo could rear .

Yet they muft walk upright beneath the loan:

Nay, run, and running blow the Iparkling flames

abroad, [torn.
Their coats, from botching newly bought, are

Unwieldy timber-trees in waggons borne,
Stretch' d at theirlength, beyond their carriage lie ;

That nod, and threaten ruin from on high.
For mould their axle break, its overthrow

"^
Would crufli, and pound to duft, the crowd be- /

low : [could know : f
Nor friends their friends, nor fires their fonsj
Nor limbs, nor bones, nor carcafe would re

main :

But acnafh'd heap, a hotch-potch of the flain.

One vaft deftruction ; not the foul alone,
But bodies, like the foul, vifibly are flown.

Meantime, unknowing of their fellows' fate;

The fervar.ts wafh the platter, fcour the plate,
Then blow the fire, with puffing cheeks, and lay ~l

"J'he rubbers, and the bathing fheets dif'play ;
I

And oil them firft ; and each is handy in his T
way. J

But he, for whom this bufy care they take,
Poor ghoft ! is wandering by the Stygian lake :

Affrighted with the ferryman's grim face ;

New to the horrors of that uncouth place ;

His paffage begs with unregarded prayer :

And wants two farthings to difcharge his fare.

Return we to the dangers of the.night ;

And, firft, behold our houfes dreadful height:
From whence come broken potfherds tumbling-)

down
;

And leaky ware, from garret-windows thrown ; L
Well may they break our heads, and mark the

j

flinty ftoile. J
'Tis want of ftnte to fup abroad too !ate ,

Unlefs thou firft haft fettled thy eftate.

As many fates attend thy fteps to meet,
As there are waking windows in the ftreet.

Blefs the good gods, and think thy chance is rare

To have a p:fs-pot only for thy ftiare.

The fcouring drunkard, if he docs not fight
liciorc his Leu-time, takes no reft that night.

Faffing the tedious hours in greater pain
Than ftern Achilles, when his friend was flain:

'Tis fo ridiculous, but fo true withal,
A bully cannot flesp without a brawl :

Yet, though his youthful blood be fir'd with wine,
He wants not wit the danger to decline .

Is cautious to avoid the coach and fix,

And on the lacquies will no quarrel fix.

Hig train of flambeaux, and embroider'd coat,

May privilege my lord to walk fecure on foot.

But me, who muft by moon-light homeward
bend,

Or lighted only with a candle's end,
Poor me he fights, if that be fighting, where
He only cudgels, and I only bear.

He ftands, and bids me ftand : I muft abide ;

For he's the ftronger, and is drunk befide.

Where did you whet your knife to-night, h

cries,

And fhred the leeks that in your ftomach rife ?

Whofe windy beans have ftuft your guts,and wher
Have your black thumbs been dipt in vinegar?
With what companion-cobler have you fed,
On old ox-cheeks, or he-goat's tougher head ?

What, are you dumb ? Quick with your anfwe

quick,
Before my foot falutes you with a kick.

Say, in what nafty cellar under ground,
Or what church-porch, your roguefhip may I

found ?

Anfwer, or anfwer not, 'tis all the fame >
He lays me on, and makes me bear the blame. ,

Before the bar, for beating him you come ; J

This is a poor man's liberty in Rome.
You beg his pardon ; happy to retreat

With fome remaining teeth, to chew your meat

Nor is this all ; for when retir'd, you think

To fleep fecurely ; when the candles wink, i

When every door with iron chains is barr'd,
And roaring taverns are no longer heard ;

The ruffian-robbers by no juftice aw'd,
And unpaid cut-throat ibldiers, are abroad, ;

Thofe venal fouls, v/he, harden'd in each ill,

To fave complaints and perfecution, kill.

Chas'd from their woods and bogs, the padder
come

To this vaft city, as their native hpme ;

To live at eafe, and fafely flculk in Rome.
The forge in fetters only is employ'd ;

Our iron-mines cxhailed and dcftroy'd , M
In fhackles ; for thcfe villains fcarce allow '

Goads for teams, and plough-fhares for

Oh, happy ag, s of our anceftors, [ploi
Beneath the kings and tribunitial powers ! .

One jail did all their criminals reftrain ;

Which now the walls of Rome can fcarce ca

More I could fay, more caufes I could fhow

For my departure ; but the fun is low :

The waggoner grews weary of my ftay ;

And whips his horfes forwards on their way.
Farewell ; and when, like me, o'erwhelm'd wi

care,

You to your own Aquinum fnall repair,
To take a mouthful of fweet country air, ,

B^ mindful of your friend ; and fend me worn

What joys your fountains and cool fhades affc

Then, to affift your fatires, I will come ;

And add new venom when you write ol Rom



SATIRE IV,

SATIRE IV.

TRANSLATED BY MR.'

THE ARGUMENT.

IHE poet in this fatire firft brings in Crifpinus, whom he bad a lafh at in his firft fatire, and 'whom h$

promifes here not to be forgetful of for the future. He expofes his monftrous prodigality and luxury
in giving the price of an eftate for a barbel; and frotrf thence takes occafion to introduce the prin-

Icipal fiibjeil, and true defign of this fatire, which is grounded upon a ridiculous ftory of a turbut

iprefented to Domitian, of fo vail a bignefs that all the emperor's fcuilery had not a difli large enough,

[to
hold it

; upon which the fenate in all halte is fummcned, to confult in this exigency, what is ritteft

to be done. The poet gives us a particular of the fenators names, their diftinct characters, and

(fpeeches, and advice ;
and after much and wife confutation, an expedient being found out and agreed

upon, he difmifles the fenate, and concludes the fatire.

NCE more Chrifpinus call'd upon the ft age,
l,
T
or (hall once more fuffice) provokes my rage :

J monfter, to whom ev'i y vice lays claim,
lithout one virtue to redeem his fame,

jeble
and lick, yet ftrong in lull alone,

jie
rank adult'rer preys on all the town,

J 1 but the widows naufceous charms go down.
!
;;at matter then how ftateiy is the arch

There his tir'd mules flow with their burden
march ?

lhat matter then how thick and long the (hade

"( rough which, by fvveating Haves, he is convey'd?
>w many acres near the city-walls,
new-built palaces, his own he calls ?

) ill man's happy ;
lead of all is he

hofe ftudy 'tis to corrupt chaftity.

e incefluous brute, who the veil'd veftal maul
t lately to his impious bed betray'd,
no for her crime, if laws their courfe might
ght to defcend alive into the grave. [have,
Cut now of (lighter faults ;

and yet the fame
others done, the cenfors juitice claim,

r what good men ignoble count and bafe,
virtue here, and does Criipinus grace :

this he's fafe, whate'er we write of him,
ie perfon is more odious than the crime.

id fo all fatire's loft. The lavifli (lave

thoufand pieces for a barbel gave ;

ferterce for each pound it weigh'd, as they
v
re out, that hear great things, but greater fay.

}y this bribe well-plac'd, he would enfnare

T,e faplefs ufurer that wants an heir,

if this prefant the fly courtier meant,
:>uld to fome punk ot quality be lent,

at in her eafy chair in ftate does ride,

.e glafles all drawn up on ev'ry fide,

praife his cunning ;
but expect not this,

ijr his own gut he brought the {lately rim.

>\v ev'n Apicius frugal feems, and poor,

tvy'd in luxury unknown before.

Gave you, Crifpinus, you this mighty fum ?

iu, that, for want of other rags, did come,
your own country paper wrapp'd, to Rome.
Icales and fins bear price to this excefs ?

\ mi^l.t have bought the fifhernyin Cor lefs.

For lefs fome provinces whole acres fell,

Nay, in Apulia, if you bargain well,
A manor wou'd coft lefs than fuch a meal.
What think we then of his luxurious lord ?

What banquets loaded that imperial board ?

When in one difli, that taken from the reft,
His conftant table wou'd have hardly mill,
So many fefterces were fwallow'd down,
To ftufFone fcarlet-coated court buffoon,
Whom Rome of all her knights now chiefeft

greets,
From crying (linking fifii about her flreets.

Begin, Calliope, but not to fing :

Plain, honed truth, we for our fubjedl bring.
Help then, ye young Pierian maids to tell

A downright narrative of what befel.

Afford me willingly your facred aids,
Me that have call'd you young, me that have.

ItyPd you maids.

When he, with whom the Flavian race de-

cay'd, ,

The groaning world with iron fceptre fway'd,
When a bald Nero reign'd, and fervile Rome

obey'd.
Where Venus fhrine does fair Ancona grace,
A turbut taken of prodigious fpate,
Fill'd the extended net, not lefs than thofe
That dull Maeotis does with ice eticlofe,
Till conquer'd by the fun's prevailing ray,
It opens to the Pontic lea their way ;

And throws them out unwieldy with their growth j

Fat with long eafe, and a whole winter's (loth,
The wile commander of the boat and lines,
For our high-pried the dateiy prey deiigns ;

For who that lordly filli durrt fell or buy,
So many ipies and court-informers nigh ?

No (hore but of this vermin i'warms does bear,
Searchers of mud and lea-weed! that would

("wear,

The fifh had long in Csfar's ponds been fed,
And from its lord undutifully fled;

So, judiy ought to lie again reuor'd :

Nay, if you credit f.ig. Pal). burins v/ord,
Or dare rely on Arnillatus {kill,

Whatever fiflj the vulgar fry excel

U u iij



Belong to Csefar, wherefce'er they fvvim,

By their own wort"; confifcated to him.
'1 he boatman th?n ihail a w:fe prefent make,

And give the fii"h be tare the feizers take-

Now fickly autumn to dry frosts gave way,
Cold winter rag'd, and trcfh prelerv'd the prey ;

Yet with f;ich hade the bui'y fifher flew,
As if a hot fouth-wind corruption blew :

And now he reach'd the lake, where what re-
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Next him Acilius, though his age the fame,

With eager hafte to the grand council came :

With him. a youth, unwoithy of the fate

That did 1,00 near his growing virtues wait,

Urg' by the tyrant's envy, tear, or hate.

(But 'tis long ihicc old age began to be

In noble blood no leis than prodigy,
Whence 'tis I'd rather be of giants birth,
V pigmy-brother to thole ions of earth).

Of Alba, ftill her ancient rites retains, [mains ) Unhappy youth ! whom, from his deftin'd end,
Still worihips Veda, though an humbler way,
Nor lets the hailow'd Trojan fire decay. [fort,

The wondring crowd that to ftrange fights re-

And chok'd awhile hispaffage to the court,
-it length gives way ; ope flifs the palace-gate,

.'.[nit enters in, without the lathers wait.
'1 he boatman (trait does to Aftrides prcfs,
And thus prefents his rifh, and his addrels:

Accept, dread Sir, this tribute from the main,
Too great for private kitchens totontam.
To your glad genius facrifice this day,
Let common meats refueclfully give way.
Ua'le to unload yotir ftomachs to receive

This turbui, that lor you did only live.

So long prelerv'd to the imperial food,
Glad of the net, and to be taken proud. [well,
How fulibme this I how grol's ! yet this takes

And the, vain prince with empty pride does fwell.

Nothing fo rnbnftrous can be laid or feign'd,
But with belief and joy is entertain'd,
When to his face the woithlefs wretch is prais'd,

Vvhum, vi'e court-flatt'ry to a god has rais'd.

But oh, hard fate ! the palace itores no difii

Afford, capacious of the mighty fifh.

To fage debate are fumrnju'd all the peers,
His tiulty and much-hated counfcllors,
In whole pale look that ghaftly terror fat,

That haunts the dangerous friendfhips of the great.
The loud Liburnian that the fenate call'd,

TUin, run
;

he's fet, he's fet, no fooner bawl'd,
Put with his robe fnatch'd up in hafte does come

Pcgafus, baliff of nfiVighied Rome.
What more were prxfecls then ? The be/the was,
And fairhfulleft expounder of the laws.

Yet in ill times, thought all things rminag'd beft,

Whenjuftice exercis'd her fword the lealt.

Old Crifpus next, pleaiant though old appears,
His wit nothumour yitiding to h;s years.
His temper mild, good nature join'd with fenfe,
And manners charming as his eloquence.
Who fitter for a uiefu'l friend than he, ~l

To the great ruler of the earth and lea, [free, J-
If as his thoughts were juft, his tongue werej
If it were la.fe to vent his gen'rous mind
To Rome's dire plague, and terror of mankind,
If cruel pow'r could lofi'hiiig counfel bear ?

But what's fo tender a? a tyrant's ear ?

With whom whoever; though a fav'rite fpake,
At ev'ry fentence fet his life at ftake,

Though the difcotirfc \\r.it of no weightier things,
Than fuitry furamers, or unhealthful fprinjs.
1 his well he knew, and therefore 'never try'd,
-With h;s weak arms to (tern the' flronger tide.

Nor dicl a:l Rome, grown fpiritiefs, I'upply
'

'

A man' that for bolu truth di;rft "bravely die.

So fare by wife complying filence, he
i.v'n ;n that court did 'jurfcore fnrumers fee.

No well diffembled madnefs could defend

When naked in the Alban theatre,

In Libyan bears he fixt his hunting fpear.
Who tees not tiow through the lord's thin difguifc

That long feeiii'ci fools to pjove at lait morr wii;

That itate-court trick is now too open laid,

Who now admires the part old Brutus piay'd?
Thofe hoiitit timts might f\v allow this prtitncc,

When the king's beard was deeper than his ftnfe.

1,1-xt Rubnua caarie, though not of noble race,

With equal marks of terror in his face,

Pale with the gnawing guilt and inward fliame

Of an old crime that is not fit to name.

Worfe, yet in tcandal taking more delight,
Than the vile Pathic that durft fatire write.

Montanus btlly next, advancing flow

Before the fu eating fcnator aid go.

Crilpinus after, but much tweeter comes,
Scented with coftly oils and eaftern gwns.
More than would ferve twofun'ralsfor perfumes.
Then Ponvpey, none more ikili'd in the couii

game
Of cutting throats, with a foft whiiper, came.

Next Fufcus, he wiio many a peaceful day
For Dacian vultures v/as referv'd a prey,
Till having itudy'd war enough at home,
He led abroad the unhappy arms of Rome.

Cunning Vejento next, and by his fide

Bloody Catullus leaning on his guide.

Decrepit, yet a furious lover he,"

And aeeply I'm it with charms he could not fee.

A monlfer, that even this worlt age out-Mts,

Confpicuous, and above the common line.

A blind bafe flatter, from fome bridge or gate,

Rais'd to murdering minilter of ilate.

Deferving ftill to beg upon the road,

And biefs each paling waggon and its load.

None more admir'd the tilii
;
he in its prune

With zeal his voice, with zeal his hands did raii

But to the left all his fine things did lay,

Whiift on his right the ur.feen turbut lay.

So he the fam'ci Cilician fencer prais'd,

And at each hit with wonder feem'd amaz'd.

So did the fcenes and ftage machines admire,

And boys tha.t flew through canvas clouds in wir<

Nor came Vegento Ihoit
;
but as infpii'd

By thee, B'tllona, by thy fury nr'd,

Trims prophet : fee, the mighty omen, fee,

He cries, of foir.e illuitrious victory 1

Some captive king, thee his new lord (hall own,
(

Or from his Britilii chariot headlong thrown
(

The proud Avirajus caape tumbling dovn !

The monfter's foreu-n. Mark the point
,

That from thy hand or, hi> pierc'tl back he wears

Who nobler could, or plainer things pre;*

Yet one thing 'fca'p'd him, the prcphetic I'i'.ge
,

Show'd not the Uubut's couutry, nor its a^e.
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At length by Cccfar the grand queftion's put:

vly lords, your judgment ; (hall the n(h be cut ?

Far be it, far from us, Montanus cries;

,ets not difhotiour thus the noble prize!
\. pot of fineft earth, thin, deep, and wide,
: o:'.;e fkilful quick Promethus muft provide.

]lay and the forming earth prepare with fpeed.
Jut Caefar, be it from henceforth decreed,
fhat potters on the royal progrefs wait,
[" affift in thefe emergencies of ftate.

This council pieas'd ;
nor cou'd it fail to^ake,

>o fit, fo worthy of the man that fpake.
['he old court riots he remember'd well,

^oukl tales of Nero's midnight flippers tell,

Vhen Falcrn wines the hib'ring lungs did fire,

Vnd to new dainties kindled falfe deiire.

ti arts of eating none more early train'd,
'one in my time had equal ikill attain'd.

le whither Circe's rock his oyfters bore,
)r Lucrine lake, or the Rutupian fliore,

Knew at firft f afte, nay, at firft fight cou'd tell,

A crab or lobfter's country by its fliell.

They rife, and ftraight all, with refpe<flful

awe,
At the v.'ordgiv'n, obfequioufly withdraw,
Whom full of eager ha'tfe, furprife, and fear,

Our mighty prince' had fummon'd to appear ;

As if tome news he'd of the Catti tell,

Or that the fierce Sicambriam did rebel :'

As ifexpreffcs from all parts had come
With iYefh alarms threading the fate of Rome.
What fully this '. but oh ! that all the reft

Of his dire reign had thus been fpent in jeft \

And all that time fuch trifles had employ'd,
In which fo many nobles he deftroy'd !

He fafe, they unreveng'd, to the
difgrace

Of the furviving, tame, patrician race !

But when he dreadful to the rabble grew,

Him, whom fo many lords had (lain, they flew.

SATIRE V.

TRANSLATED BY MR. w. BOWLES.

THE ARGUMENT.

THE poet rlifTuades a parafite from frequenting the tables of great men, where he is certain to be treat-,

!
ed with the higheft fcorn and contempt : and, at the fame time, inveighs againft the luxury and in.

folence of the Roman nobility.

; F harden'd by affronts, and ftill the fame,
'..oft to all fenfe of honour, and of fhame, [board,

i.'hou yet canft love to haunt the great man's

Ynd think no fupper good but with a lord.i'

!
f yet thou can' it hold out, anil fuffer more

jlhan lewd Sarmentus, or vile Galba bore,

Thy folemn oath ought to be fet afide :

I Jut fare the belly's eafily fupply'd.

jiuppofe,
what frugal Nature wou'd fuffice,

tuppofe that wanting, hunger is not nice.

;
s no bridge'vacant, no convenient feat,

.Vhere thou may 'ft cringe, and gnaw thy broken

meat,
^nd with a matt, and crutch, and ty'd up leg,
More honeftly and honourably beg ?

Firft, if he pleafe to fay, fit down, and fmile

"jehold the full reward of all thy to;l 1

All thy old fervices are largely paid,
And thou a proud and happy man art made.
Izc '. of thy beaded fiiendlhip, fee the fruits !

\nd thefe too he upbraids, and thefe imputes.
[f after two cold months thy lord think lit

rlis poor, neglected client to admit,
^nd fay, fup with me, thou haft thy defire,

Be thankful, mortal, and no more require.
Thus bleft, muft Trebius to his levees run,
U'lien the ftars languifli near the rifing fun;
Break (iff fweet (lumbers, drowfy, and undreft,
J'o iliow his zeal, and to prevent the reft

;

Run to prevent the fawning humble train,
\Yhile flow Bootes drives his frozen waia.

Perhaps the gen'rous entertainment may
For all the tiate and dear attendance pay.
For lim is kept a liquor more divine,
You fpunges muft be drunk with lees of wine,
Drunk for your patron's plsafure and his jell ;

Then raving like a coribas pofletl,

Thou and the freed-men firit begin to jar.
From mutual jeers the prelude to the war^
Thou and thy iellow parafites engage,
And battle with a troop of fervants wage ;

1 hen glades and Saguntine pitchers fly,

And broken pates difcolour'd napkins dye.
While happy he,ftretch'd, en his tov. ;h, fupine
Looks on with fcorn, and drinks old gen'rous wine,
Preft from the grape, when warlike Rome wa;;

But kindly, never lends one glafs to thee. [free,

Perhaps to-morrow he m.iy change his xvine,
And drink old fparkling Alban, or Setine,
Whole title, and whole age, with mould o'ergfown,
The good old cafk ior ever keeps unknown :

Such bold Helvidius drank, and Thrafca cruwn*d
V/ith garlands, when the llowing bowl went

round
On Brutus birth-day : and to raife deligr.t,
To pleafe at once the tafte, and charm the fi-'ht,

He in bright amber drinks, or brighter g^L.,
And cups with mining berilsfet does hold.

Thou art not fuffer'd or to touch or tafte ;

And if thou dar'ft, a guard on thee is plac'd
To wr.t:h the gems. This may perhaps fnrprife
Bvt. Sir, you'll p.ardon. they are ftones of price.

U u
iij
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For Firro does, as many do of late,

Gems from his fingers to his cups tranflate,

Which the bold youth to Dido's love preferred,

Wore on the fcabbard of his mining fword.

Thou may'ft at diftance gaze, and figh in vain,

A crack'd black pot's referv'd for thee to drain.

If his blood boil, and th' adventitious fire

Rais'd by high meats, and higher -wines, require
To temper and allay the burning heat,
Waters are brought, which by decoction get
New coolnefs, fuch plain nature does not know,
Not ice fo cool, nor hyperborean fnow.

Did I complain but now, and juftly too,

That the fame wine is not aliow'd to you ?

Another water's reach'd you, when you call,

From hands of Moorifh footmen, lean and tall ;

The grim attendance he afligns t' affright
Rather than wait

; rogues who wou'd fcare by
night

If met among the tombs
; the ghaftly (laves

Look as if newly flarted from their graves.
Before himfelf the flower of Afia ftands,

To watch his looks, and to receive commands.
A boy of fuch a price as had undone
Old Roman kings, and drain'd the treafure of a

It thou or any of thy 'tribe want wine, [crown.
Look back, and give thy Ganymedes th' fign.
The lovely boy, and bought at fuch a rate,

Is much too handfome, and too proud to wait
On the defpis'd and poor : will he defcend

To give a glafs to a declining friend ?

No, his good mien, his youth, and blooming face*")

Tempt him- to think, that with a-berter grace J-
Himfelf might fit, and thou fupply his place. _)

Behold there yet remains, which muft be borne,
Proud iervants- more infufferable fcorn.

With what difdain another gave thee bread !

The meaneit wretches are with better fed :

Th' impenetrable cruft thy teeth defies,

And petrify 'd with age fecurely lies :

Hard, mouldy, black, if thou prefume t' invade,
With facrilegious hands thy patron's bread,
There ftands a fervant ready to chaftife

Your iniblence, and teach you to be wife.

Will you a bold intruder, ever learn

To know your bafket, and your bread difcern ?

'Tis juft, ye gods ! and "what I well deferve ;

Why did not 1 more honourably ftarve ?

Did I for this abandon wife and bed ?

For this, alas ! by vain ambition led,

Through cold Eiquiliae run fo oft, and bear
The ftorms and fury of the vernal

And then with cloak wet through
dropping hair ?

See ! by the talieft fervant borne on high,
A fturgeon rills the largeft ciifh and eye !

With how much pomp he's plac'd upon the board !

With what a tail and breaft falutes his lord !

With what expence aud art. how richly dreft !

Garnilh'd with Yparagus, himfelf a feaft !

Then art to one fmall difmal difh confin'd,
A crab iil dreft, and of the vileft kind.

He on his own fiih pour the nobleft oil,

The prwlucl of Venatrum's happy foil.

That t& voi.r marcid dying herbs afiign'd,
By the rai.k fmcll and ia!te betrays its kind

Ity Moois imported, and for lamps alone defign
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Well rubb'd with this, when Eoccar comes t

town,
He makes the theatres and baths his own,
All round from him, as from th' infected run,
The pois'nous (link ev'n their own ferpents ihun.

Behold a mullet ev'n from Corfu brought 1

Or'near the rocks of Taurominium caught.
Since our own feas no longer can fupply,
Exhaufted by our boundleis luxury:
The fecret deep can no protection give,
No Tyrrhene fifh is fufferd now to live

To his juft growth. The provinces from far

Furnifh our kitchens, and revenge our war.

Baits for the rich, and childlefs they fupply;
Aurelia thence muft fell, and Lenas buy.
The largeft lamprey which their feas afford,

Is made a facrifke to Virro's board.

When Aufter to the ./Eolian caves retires

With dropping wings, and murmuring there re-

fpires,

Ram daring nets, in hope of fuch a prize,

Carybdis, and the treacherous deep defpife.
An eel for you remains, in Tiber bred,
With fouleit mud, and the rank ordure fed,

Difcharg'd by common mores from all the town
;

No fecret paifage was to him unknown
;

In ev'ry noifome link the terpent flept,

And through dark vaults oft to- Suburra crept.
One word to V irro now, if he can bear,

And 'tis a truth which he's not us'd to hear;
No man expects, (for whom fo much a fot,

Who has the times he lives in fo forgot ?)

What Seneca, what Pifb us'd to fe.id,

To raife, or too fupport a finking friend.

Thofe godlike men, to wanting virtue kind,

Bounty well-plac'd preferr'd, and well defign'd,
To all their titles, all their heighth of po'vvr,

Which turns the brains of .'ools, and fools alone

adore.

When your poor client is condem'd t' attend,
'Tis all we alk, receive him like a friend,

At leaft, let him be eafy if you can,
Let him be treated like a free-born man.
Defcend to this, and then we a(k no more,
Rich to yourfeif, to all befide be poor.
Near him is plac'd the liver of a goofe,

That part alone which luxury wou'd choofe,

A boar entire, and worthy of the fword

Of Meleager, fmokes upon the board.

Next mufhrooms, larger when the clouds defcend

In fruitful fhowers, and defir'd thunders rend

The vernal air. No more plough up the ground,
O Lybia, where fuch muflirooms can be found,

Aledhii cries, but furniflrus with ftore

Of murtirooms, and import thy corn no more,
Meanwhile thy indignation yet to raife,

The carver dancing round each difh furveys,

With flying knife
;
and as his art directs,

With proper gestures ev'ry fowl directs,

A thing 'Of fo great moment to their tafte,

That one falfe (lip had furely marr'd the feaft.

If thou dare murmur, if thou dare complain
With freedom, like a Roman gentleman,
Thou'rt feiz'd immediately by his commands,
And dragg'd, like Cacus, by Herculean hands

Out from his prefenre. When ekes haughty he

Defcend to take a giafs once tuuch'd by thee ?
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That wretch were loft, who fliou'd prefume to

think

He might be free, who durft fay, rome, Sir, drink,

Will any freedom here from you be borne

Whofe clothes are threadbare, and whole cloaks

are torn ?

Wou'd any god, or godlike man below,
Four hundred thoufand Sefterces beftow !

How mightily wou'd Trebius be improv'd,
How much a friend to Virro, how belov'd '.

Will Trebius eat of this ? What fot attends

My brother ? Who carves to my bed of friends ?

O Sefterces, this honour's done to you '.

You are his friends, and you his brethren too.

Wouldft thou become his patron and his lord
;

Wouldft thou be in thy turn by him ador'd ?

No young ./Eneas in thy hall muft play,

Nor fweeter daughter lead thy heart aftray.

O how a barren wife does reccmmend !

How dear, how pleafant is a childlefs friend ?

But if thy Mycale, thy teeming wife

Pour out thrt-e boys, the comfort of thy life ;

He too will in the pratling neft rejoice, ~1

Farthings and nuts provide, and various toys, >
For the young fmilingparafites, the wanton boys.J
He viler mends with doubtful mufhroons treats,

Secure for you, himfelf champignons eats ;

Such Claudius lov'd, of the fame fort and tafte,

Till Agrippina kindly gave the laft,

To him are order'd, and thofe happy few
~JWhom fate has rais'd above contempt and you, f

Moft fragrant fruits, fuch in Phseeiau gardens f

grew ; J
Where a perpetual autumn everfmil'd,
And golden apples loaded branches fill'd.

By fuch fwift Atalanta was betray 'd,

The vegetable gold ibon ftopt the flying maid.

To you fuch fcabb'd harfh fruit is giv'n, as raw

Young foldiers at their exercifings gnaw,
Who trembling learn to throw the fatal dart,

And under rods or rough centurions fmart.

Thou tak'it ail this as done to fave expence;
No 1 'tis on purpofe done to give offence :

What comedy, what farce can more delight,
Than grinning hunger, and thej>leafing fight
Of your bilk'd hopes ? No ! he's refolv'd t' extort

Tears from your eyes : 'tis barb'rous jeft and fport.

Thou think'ft thyfelf companion of the great,
Art free and happy in thy own conceit.

He thinks thou'rt tempted by th' attractive fmell

Of his warm kitchen, and he judges well.

For who fo naked, in whofe empty veins

One fingle drop of noble blood remains;
What freeborn man, who, though of mungrel

ftrain,

Wou'd twice fupport the fcorn, and proud difdaia

With which thole idols you adore, the great,
Their wretched vaflals and dependants treat ?

O llaves moft abject ! you ftill gaping fit,

Devouring with your eyes each pleafing bit ;

Now fure we parafites at laft fliail (hare

That boar, and HOW that wild-fowl, or that hare;
Thus you expecting gaze, with your teeth fet;

With your bread ready, and your knives well
whet ;

Demure and filent
; but, alas ! in vain ;

He mocko your hunger, and derides your pain.
If you can bear all this,_and think him kind,
You well deferve the treatment which you find.

At laft thou wilt beneath the burthen bow,
And, glad, receive the manumitting blow
On thyfliav'd flavifli head

; meanwhile attend,

Worthy of fuch a treat, and fuch a friend.

SATIRE VI.

TRANSLATED BT MR. DRTDEN.

THE ARGUMENT.

THIS fatire, of almoft double length to any of the reft, is a bitter invective agalnft the fair fex. It i*

indeed a common-place, from whence all the moderns have notorioufly ftolen their fharpeft railleries.

In his other fatires, the poet has only glanced on Ibme particular women, and generally fcourged
the men. But this he referved wholly for the ladies. How they had offended him, I know not : but

upon the whole matter he is not to be excufed for imputing to all, the vices of fome few amongft:
thtm. Neither was it generoufly done of him, to attack the weakeft as well as the fairelt part of the
creation : neither do 1 know what moral he could reafonably draw from it. It could wot he to
avoid the whole fex, if all had been true which he alleges againft them : for that had been to put
an end to human kind. And to bid us beware of their artifices, is a kind .of filent acknowledgment,
that they have more wit than men : which turns the fatire upon us, and particularly upon the poet ;

who thereby makes a compliment, where he meant a libel. If he intended only to excrcife his
wit, he h&s forfeited his judgment, by making the one half of his readers his mortal enemies : and
amongft the men, all the happy lovers, by their own experience, will xlifprove his accufations. The
whole world muft allow this to be the wittiefl- of his ljuires ; and truly he had need of all his

parts to maintain, with fo much violence, fo unjuft a charge. I am fatisfied he will bring but few-
over, to.his opinion :. .and on that confideration chiefly I ventured to.tnmfiate him. Though there
wanted iiot another reafon, which was, that no one elfe would undertake it : at leaft, Sir C. S. who
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could have done more right to the author, after a long delay, at length abfolutely refufed fo un

grateful an employment: and every one will grant, that the work mull have been imperfeft am

lame, if it had appeared without one of the principle members belonging to it. Let the poet there

fore bear the blame of his own invention ; and let me fatisfy the world, that I am not of his opinion
Whatever his Roman ladies were, the Englifh are free from all his imputations. They will reai

with wonder and abhorrence the vices of an age, which was the moft infamous of any on record

They will blefs themfelves when they behold thofe examples, related of Domitian's time : they wil

give back to antiquity thofe monfters it produced : and believe with reafon, that the fpecies of thof

women is extingiiifhed ; or at leaft, that they were never here propagated. I may fafely therefor

proceed to the argument of a fatire, which is no way relating to them : and firft obierve, that rrr

author makes their luft the moft heroic of their vices : the reii are in a manner but digreffion. Hi
ikims them over; but he dwells on this: when he feems to have taken his laft leave of it, 01

the fudden he returns to it : it is one branch of it in Hippia, another in Meffalina, but luft is tin

main body of the tree. He begins with his text in the firft line, and takes it up with intermif

lions to the end of the chapter. Every vice is a loader, but that's a ten. The fillers, or intermediate

parts, are their revenge; their contrivances of fecret crimes; their arts to hide them ; their wit t<

cxcufe them ; and their impudence to own them, when they can no longer be kept fecret. Ther
the perfons to whom they are moft addicted ; and on whom they commonly beftow the laft favours

as ftage-players, fiddlers, finging-boys and fencers. Thefe who pafs for chafte amongft them, are noi

really fo; but only, for their vaft dowries, are rather fuffered than loved by their own hufbands

That they are imperious, domineering, fcolding wives : fet up for learning and criticifm in poetry :

but are falfe judges. Love tofpcak Greek (which was then the fafhionable tongue, as the French i;

now with us.) That they plead caufes at the bar, and play prizes at the bear-garden. That thej
are goflips and news-mongers : wrangle with their neighbours abroad, and beat their fervants ai

home. That they lie-in for new faces once a month, are fluttifli with their hufbands in private ;
and

paint and drefs in public for their lovers. That they deal with Jews, diviners, and fortune-tellers:

learn the arts of mifcarrying, and barrennefs. Buy children, and produce them for their own.

Murder their hufbands fons, if they fland in their way to his eftate ; and make their adulterers hi;

heirs. From hence the poet proceeds to fhow the occafion of all thefe vices, their original and

how they were introduced in Rome, by peace, wealth, and luxury. In conclufion, if we, will

take the. word of our malicious author, bad women are the general ftanding rule : and the good.
but fome few exceptions to it.

IN Saturn's reign, at nature's early birth,
There was that thing call'd chaftity on earth ;

"When in a narrow cave, their common fhade,

Thefheep, thefhepherds, and their gods were laid:

When reeds and leaves, and hides of beafts were"}
fpread . I

By mountain-houfewives for their homely bed, >
And moffy pillows rais'd, for the rude huft>and's |

head.
, J

IJnlike the niccnefs of our modern dames

(Affected nymphs with new-affecled names) :

The Cynthia's and the Lefbia's of our years,
Who for a fparrow's death diffolve in tears.

Thofe, firft unpolifh'd matron's, big and bold,
Gave fuck to infants of gigantic mold

;

Rough as their favage lords who rang'd the wood,
And, fat with acorns, belch'd their windy food.

For when the world was buckfome, fiefh, and

young,
Her fons were undebauch'd, and therefore ftrong;
And whether born in kindly beds of earth,
Or ftruggling from the timid oaks to birth,
Or from what other atoms they begun,
No fires they had, or, if a fire, the fun.

Some thin remains of chaftity appear'd,
Ev'n under Jove, but Jove without a beard ;

Before the fervile Greeks had learnt to fwear

!By heads of kings ; while yet the bounteous year
Her common fruits in open plains expos'd,
Jire thieves were fear'd, or gardens were enclos'd.

At length uneafy jufiice upwards flew,
And both the fillers to the ftars withdrew

;

From that old era whoring did
begin,

So venerably ancient is the fjn.

Adulterers next invade the nuptial ftate,

And matriage-beds creak'd with a foreign weight;
All other ills did iron times adorn ;

But whores and filver in one age were born.

Yet thou, they fay, for marriage doft. provide :

Is this an age to buckle with a bride ?

They fay thy hair the curling art is taught,
The wedding ring perhaps already bought :

A fober man like thee, to change his life !

What fury would pofiefs thee with a wife ?

Art thou of every other death bereft,
No knife, no ratfbane, no kind halter left ?

( For every noofe compar'd to her's is cheap)
la there no city-bridge from whence to leap ?

Would'ft thou become her drudge, who doft enjoy
A better fort of bedfellow, thy boy ?

He keeps thee not awake with nightly brawls,
Nor with a begg'd reward thy pleaiure palls;
Nor with iniatiate heavings calls for more.
When all thyfpirits were drain'd out before.

But flill Urfidms courts the marriage-bait,

Longs for a fon to fettle his eftate,

And takes no gifts, though every gaping heir

Would gladly greafe the rich old batchelor.

V/hat revolution can appear fo ftrange,
As fuch a leacher fuch a life to change?
A rank, notorious whoremafter, to choofe

To thruft his neck into the marriage-nofe ?

He who ib often with a dreadful fright
Had in a coffer 'fcap'd the jealous cuckold's fightj

That he to wedlock dotingly betray'd,
Should hope in this lewd town to find a maid !

The man's grown mad : to eafe his frantic pain,

Run for the fnrgeon 5 breathe tlie middle vein;
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But let a heifer with gilt horns be led

To Juno regent of the marriage-bsd,
And let him every deity adore, ~)

If his new bride prove not a.i arrant whore >

In head and tail, and every other pore. j
On Ceres' feaft reflrr.in'd from their delight,
Few nu'.torns there, but curfe the tedious night :

Few whom their fathers dare faiute, fuch lull

I'hcir kiffes have, and come with fuch a guit.
With ivy now adorn thy doors, and wed ;

Such is thy bride, and iuch thy genial bed,
Think'fl thou one man is for one woman meant !

She fooncr with one eye would be content.

And yet 'tis nois'd, a maid did once appear
In Ibme fmail village, though fame lays not where :

"i'is poflible; but lure no man {he found;
'Twas defert, all, about her father's ground :

And yet fome luftful god might there make bold,
I Are Jove and Mars grown impotent and old ?

I Many a fair nymph has in a cave been fpread,

;

And much good love without a feather-bed.

Whither wouldlt thou to choofe a wife refort,

i
The park, the mall, the play-houfe, or the court?
Which way foever thy adventures fall,

Secure alike of chaftity in all.

One fees a danqing-mafter capering high,
And raves, and pifies, with pure extafy :

I

And one is charm'd with the new opera notes,

j
Admires the fong, but on the finger dotes :

The country lady in the box appears, ~)
'

Softly fhe warbles over all me hears ;

I
And fucks in pafiion both at eyes and ears. J
The reft (when now the long vacation's come,

The noify hall and theatres grown dumb)
i 1 heir memories to refreih and cheer their hearts,

j

In borrow'd breeches act the player's parts.
The poor, that fcarce have wherewithal to eat,
Will pinch to make the iinging-boy a treat.

The rich, to buy him, will refiife no price ;

And ftretch his quail-pipe, till they crack his

voice.

Tragedians, acling love, for luft are fought
(Though.bnt the parrels of a poet's thought).
The pleading lawyer, though for counfei\is'd,
In chamber praclke often is refus'd.

Still thou wilt have a wife, and father heirs

(The produiit of concurring theatres).

Perhaps a fencer did thy brows adorn,
And a young fword-man to thy lands is born.
Thus Hippia loath'd her old patrician lord,

And left him for a brother of the fword :

To wondering Pharos with her love fhe fled,
To fhow one monitor more than Afric bred :

Forgetting houfe and hufband left behind
Ev'n children too ; {he fails before the w
Falfe to them all, but conflant to her ki

13ut, ftranger yet, and harder to conceive,
.Vhe could the play-houfe and the players leave.

Born of rich parentage, and nicely bred.
She iodg'd on down, and in a damafk bed

;

Yet daring not the dangers of the deep,
On a hard mattrcfa is content to flcep.
lire this, 'tis truo, flic did her fame cxpofe :

But that, great ladies whh great cafe can lofe.

The tender nymph could the rude o-.:can bear :

So much her Suit was Itrongcr than her fear.

But h.id fome honeft caui'e her pafTav: prelr.,

T!i-' irnalleft hurdlhip lud difturb'd her brtaft:
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Each inconvenience makes their virtue cold;
But woman-kind, in ills, is ever bold.

Were me to follow her own lord to lea,

What doubts or fcruples would fhe raife to flay J

Her ftomach fick, and her head giddy grows;
The tar and pitch are naufeous to her noie.

But in love's voyage nothing can offend;
Women are never fea-iick with a friend.

Amidft the crew, fhe walks upon the board ;

She eats, fhe drinks, fhe handles every cord:

And if fhe fpews, 'tis thinking of her lord.

Now afk, for whom her friends and fame fhe loft ?

What youth, what beauty, could th' adulterer

boait ?

What was the face, for which fhe could fuftaia

To be call'd miflrefs to fo bafe a man ?

The gallant, of his dayshad known the belt:

Deep fears were feen indented on his breaft ;

And all his batter'd limbs requir'd their need

ful reft.

A promontory wen, with gritfly grace,
Stood high upon the handle of his fa.ce :

His blear eyes ran in gutters to his chin :

His beard was ftubble, and his cheeks were thin.

But 'twas his fencing did her fancy move :

'Tis arms, and blood, and crueuy, they love.

But mould he quit his trade, and flieath hi

fword,
Her lover would begin to be her lord.

This was a private crime ; but you (hall hear
What fruits the facred brows of mouarehs beari
The good old fluggard but began to fnore,
When from his fide uprofe th' imperial -vhore;

She who preferr'd the pleafures of the night
To pomps, that are but impotent delight:
Strode from the palace, with ari eager pace,
To cope with a more mafcuiine embrace :

Muffled fhe march'd, like Juno in a cloud,
Of all her train but one poor wench allow'd,
One whom in fecret fervice me could trufl ;

The rival and companion of her luft.

To the known brothel-houfe flie takes her way;"l
And for a nafty room gives double pay ;

That room in "which the ranked harlot lay. j
Prepar'd for fight, expedtingly fne lies.

With heaving breafts, and with defiring eyes.
Still as one drops, another takes his place,
And baffled Hill fuccceds to like difgrace.
At length, when friendly darknefs is expir'd,
And every {trumpet from her cell retir'd,

She lags behind, and lingering at the gate,
With a repining figh fubmits to fate :

All filth without, and all a fire within,
Tir'dwith the toil, unfated with the fin.

Old C.xfar's bed the modeil matron feeks ;

The Ream of lamps ftiil hanging on her cheeks,
In ropy fmut : thus foul, and thus bedight,
She brings him back the product of the night.
Now ihould I fin*' what polfons they provide ;

With all their trumpery of charms betide ;

And all their arts of deafth : it would be kuown
Luft is the frnallefr. fin the lex can own.
CY.ilinia ftill, they fay, is guiitlels found
Of every vice, by her own lord rcnown'd :

And well fhe may, fhe brought ten thcK.iand

pound.
She brought him wherewithal to be call'd ch

His twnsrue is ty'tl ill golden tetters iufi ;
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rife, I
-; J

He fighs, adores, and courts her every hour;
Who would not do as much for fuch a dower ?

She writes love-letters to the youth in grace ;

Nay, tips the wink before the cuckold's face ;

And might do more ; her portion makes it good ;

"Wealth has the privilege of widowhood.
Thefe truths with his example you difprove,

Who with his wife is monftroufly in love :

But know him better ;
for I heard him fwear,

"Tis not that {he's his wife, but that fhe's fair.

Let her but have three wrinkles in her face,

Let her eyes leffen, and her flcin unbrace,
Soon you will hear the faucy ftewaru fay,
Pack up with all your trinkets, and away :

You grow offenfive both at bed and board :

Your betters muft be had to pleafe my lord.

Meantime fhe's abfolute upon the throne :

And, knowing time is preciou?, lofes none :

She muft have flocks of fheep, with wool more
fine

Than filk, and vineyards of the nobleft wine :

"Whole droves of pages for her train (he craves :

And fweeps the prifons for attending flaves.

ID fhort, whatever in her eyes can come,
Or others have abroad, {he wants at home.
When winter fhuts the feas, and fleecy fnows
Makes houfes white, (he to the merchant goes ;

Rich chryftals of the rock fhe takes up there,

Huge agate vafes, and old china-ware :

But is none worthy to be made a wife

In all this town ? Suppofe her free from ftrife

Rich, fair, and fruitful, of unblemifh'd life

Chafte as the Sabines, whofe prevailing charms
Difmifs'd their hufbands, and their brothers arms;
Grant her, befides, of noble blood, that ran
In ancient veins ere heraldry began :

Suppofe all thefe, and take a poet's word,
A black fwan is not half fo rare a bird.

A wife, fo hung with virtues, fuch a freight,
"What mortal fhoulders could fupport the weight !

Some country-girl, fcarce to a courtefey bred,
"Would I much rather than Cornelia wed :

If fupercilious, haughty, proud, and vain,

She brought her father's triumphs in her train.

Away with all your Carthaginian date, ~)

Let vanquifh'd Hannibal without-doors wait, >
Too burly and too big to pafs my narrow gate, j
O Paean, cries Amphion, bend thy bow ~)

Againft my wife, and let my children go.:
But fullen Pxan fhoots at fons and mothers too. j
His Niobc and all his boys he loft ;

Ev'n her, who did her numerous offspring boaft,
As fair and fruitful as the fow that carry'd
The thirty pigs at one large litter farrow'd.

. What beauty or what chaftity can bear
So great a price ? If {lately and fevere,
She ftill infults, and you muft ftill adore

;

Grant that the honey's much, the gall is more.

Upbraided with the virtues (he difplays, [praife :

Seven hours in twelve, you loath the wife you
Some faults, though fmall, intolerable grow ;

For what fo naufeous and affecled too,

As thofe that think they due perfection want,
\yho have not learnt to lifp the Grecian cant ?

In Greece their whole accomplifhments they feck :

Their faihion, breeding, language, muft be Greek :

But raw, in all that does to Rome belong,

They fcora to cultivate their mother-tongue.

In Greek they flatter, all their fears they fpeak,
Tell all their fecrets; nay, they fcold in Greek :

Ev'n in the feat of love, they ufe that tongue.
Such affectations may become the young:
But thou, old hag, of threefcore years and three
Is fliowing of thy parts in Greek for thee ?

Ztati x.al -^vx.71 \ All thofe tender words
The momentary trembling blifs affords

The kind foft murmurs of the private fiieets

Are bawdy, while thou fpeak'ft in public ftreets.

Thofe words have fingers ; and their force is fuch

They raife the dead, and mount him with a touch

But all provocatives from thee are vain :

No blandifhment the flacken'd nerve can ftrain.

If then thy lawful fpoufe thou canft not love,

What reafon fhould thy mind to marriage move i

Why all the charges of thy nuptial feaft,

Wine and deferts, and fweetmeats to digeft ?

Th' endowing gold that buys the dear delight,
Giv'n for their firft and only happy night?
If thou art thus uxorioufly inclin'd,

To bear thy bondage with a willing mind,

Prepare thy neck, and put it in the yoke :

But for no mercy from thy woman look.

For though, perhaps, {he loves with equal fires,

To abfolute dominion fhe afpires ;

Joys in the fpoils, and triumphs o'er thy purfe ;

The better hulband makes the wife the worfe.

Nothing is thine, to give, or fell, or buy
All offices of ancient friendfliip die ;

Nor haft thou leave to make a legacy.

By thy imperious wife thou art bereft ;

A privilege, to pimps and panders left;

Thy teftament's her will ; where fhe prefers ~l

Her ruffians, drudges, and adulterers,

Adopting all thy rivals for thy heirs. J
Go drag that flave to death : your reafon, why

Should the poor innocent be doom'd to die ?

What proofs ? For, when man's life is in debate,

The judge can ne'er too long deliberate.

Call'ft thou that flave a man, the wife replies:

Prov'd, or unprov'd, the crime, the villnin dies.

I have the fov'reign pow'r to fave or kill?

And give no other reafon but my will.

Thus the fhe-tyrant reigns, till, pleas'd will

change,
Her wild affections to new empires range :

Another fubjed-hufband fhe defires,

Divorc'd from him, fhe to the firft retires,

While the laft wedding-feaft is fcarcely o'er,

And garlands hang yet green upon the door.

So ftill the reckoning rifes ; and appears,
In total fum, eight hufbands in five years.
The title for a tomb-ftone might be fit;

But that it would too commonly be writ.

Her mother living, hope no quiet day ;

She fharpens her, iijftrucis her how to flea

Her hufband bare, and then divides the prey, j
She takes love-letters, with a crafty fmile,

And, in, her daughter's anfwer, mends the ftyle.

hi vain the hufband fets his watchful fpies;
She cheats their cunning, or (he bribes their eyes

The doctor's call'd ; the daughter, taught the trick

Pretends to faint ; and in full heakh is fick.

The panting ftallion, at the clofet-door,

Hears the confult, and wifhes it were o'er.

Canft thou, in reafon, hope, a bawd i'o known^
Should teach her other manners than her
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Her intereft is in all th' advice fhe gives :

'Tis on the daughter's rents the mother lives.

No caufe is try'd at the litigious bar,

But women plaintiffs or defendants are,

They form the procefs, all the briefs they write ;~J

The topics furnilh, and the pleas indite ;
>

And teach the toothlefs lawyer how to bite. j
They turn viragos too ; the wreftler's toil

They try, and fmear their naked limbs with oil :

Againft the poft their wicker fhields they cruih,

Flourifh the fword, and at the flaftron pufh.

OjF every exercife the manifh crew

Fulfils the parts, and oft excels us too;

Prepar'd not only in feign'd fights t' engage,
But rout the gladiators on the ftage.

What fenfe of ftiame in fuch a breaft can lie,

Inur'd to arms, and her own fex to fly ?

Yet to be wholly man fhe would difclaim ;

To quit her tenfold pleafure at the game,
For frothy praifesand an empty name.

Oh what a decent fight 'tis to behold

All thy wife's magazine by audtion fold !

The belt, the crufted plume, the feveral fuits

Of armour, and the Spanifh-leather boots !

Yet thefe are they, that cannot bear the heat

Of figur'd filks, and under farcenet fwcat.

Behold the ftrutting Amazonian whore
She {lands in guard with her right-foot before :

Her coats tuck'd up ; and all her motions juft,

She {lamps, and then cries hah ! at every thruft.

The ghofts of ancient Romans, ftiould they rife,

Would grin to fee their daughters play a prize.

Befidcs, what endlefs brawls by wives are bred :

The curtain-ledture makes a mournful bed.

Then, when fhe has thee fure within the fheets,

Her cry begins, and the whole day repeats.
Confcious of crimes herfelf, fhe teazes firft ;

Thy fervants are accus'd; thy whore is curft ;

She adls the jealous, and at will fhe cries:

For women's tears are but the fweat of eyes.
Poor cuckold-fool, thou think'ft that love fincefe,

And fuck'ft between her
lips

the falling tear :

But fearch her cabinet, and thou (halt find

Each tiller there with love-epiftles lin'd.

Suppofc her taken in a clofe embrace, ~1

This you would think fo manifeft a cafe,

No rhetoric could defend, no impudence outface ;J
And yet, ev'n then, flie cries, the marriage-vow
A mental refervation muft allow ;

And -there's a filent bargain ftill imply'd, ~J
The parties fhould be pleas'd on either fide : v-

And both may for their private needs provide. _)

Though men yourfelves, and women us you call,

Yet homo is a common name for all.

There's nothing bolder than a woman caught ;

Guilt gives them courage to maintain their fault.

You afk from whence proceed thefe monftrous
crimes ?

Once poor, and therefore chafte, in former times,
Our matrons were : no luxury found room
In low-roofc houfes, and bare walls of lome

;

Their hands vvi'h labour harden'd whi.e 'twas
A frugal fleep fupply'd the quiet night, [light.
While pinch'd with want, their hunger held them

ftraight :

When Hannibal was hovering at the gate :

Kuj wanton now, and lolling at our eafe,
We fufler all th' inveterate ills of peace,

And wafteful riot, whofe deftruclive charms

Revenge the vanquifiVd world, of our victorious

arms.

No crime, no luftful poftures are unknown;
Since poverty, our guardian god, is gone .

Pride, lazinefs, and all luxurious arts,

Pour like .a deluge in, from foreign parts :

Since gold obfcene, and filver, found the way, ~\

Strange fafhions with ftrange bullion to convey, j-
And our plain fimple manners to betray. J
What care our drunken dames to whom they

fpread ?

Wine no diftinclion makes of tail or head.

Who, lewdly dancing at a midnight ball,

For hot eringoes and fat oyfters call :

Full brimmers to their fuddled nofes thruft ;

Brimmers, the laft provocatives of luft.

When vapours to their fwimming brains advance,
And double tapers on the tables dance.

Now think what bawdy dialogues they have,
What Tullia talks to her confiding flave,
At modefty's old ftatue ; when by night

They make a ftand, and from their litters light ;

The good man early to the levee goes,
And treads the nafty paddle of his fpoufe.
The fecrets of the goddefs nam'd the good,

Are ev'n by boys and barbers underftood :

Where the rank matrons, dancing to the pipe,

Gig with their bums, and are for afhion ripe ;

With mufic rais'd, they fpread abroad their hair;
And tofs their heads like an enamour'd mare :

RankjJ with the lady the cheap finnerlies;
i'or here, not blood, but virtue, gives the prize.

Nothing is feign'd in this venereal firife ;

'Tis. downright laft, and adted to the life.

So full, fo fierce, fo vigorous, and fo ftrong,

That, looking on, \vould-make old Neftor young.
Impatient of delay, a general found,
And univerfal groan of luft, poes round;
For then, and only then, the fex fincere is found.
Now is the time of adtion : Now begin,

They cry, and let the lufty lovers in.

The whorefons are afieep ; then bring the flaves,
And watermen, a race of ftrong-backd knaves.

1 wifh, at leaft, our facred rites were free

From thofe pollutions of obfcenity :

But 'tis well known what finger, how difguis'd,
A lewd audacious adUon ent rpris'd ;

Into the fair, with women mix'd, he went,
Arm'd with a huge two-handed inftrument;
A grateful prefent to thofe holy choirs,
Where the moufe, guilty of his fex, retires;
And ev'n male-pidtures modeftly are veil'd,
Yet no profanenefs on that age prevail'd ;

No fcoffers at religious rites are found ;

Though now, at every altar they abound.
I hear your cautious counfel, yqu would fay,

Keep clofe your women under lock and key :

But, who fhall keep thofe keepers ? Women, nurft,
In craft : be^in with thofe, and bribe them firlt.

The fex is turn'd all whore ; they love the game :

And miftreffrs and maids are both the fame.

The poor Ogulnia, on the poet's day,
Will borrow clothes, and chair, to fee the play ;

She, who before had mortgag'd her eftate,

And pawn'd the laft. remaining piece of plate.
Some are reduc'd their utmoit fhifts to try:
But women have no Ihame of poverty:
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They live beyond their ftint ; as if their (lore,

The more exhaufled, -would increafe the more ;

Some men, infcru&ed by the labouring ant,

Provide againft th' extremities of want ;

But womankind, that never knows a mean,
Down to the dregs their finking fortune drain :

Hourly they give, and fpend, and wafte, and wear :

And think no pleafure can be bought too dear. .. .

, i If fongs they love, the finger's voice they force

Beyond his compafs till his quail-pipe's hoarfe ;

His lute and lyre with their embrace is worn ;

\Vith knots they trim it, and with gems adorn :

Run over all the firings, and kifs the cafe ;

And make love to it, in the mafler's place.
A certain lady once, of high degree,

To Janus vow'd, and Vefta'* deity,

That Pollio might, in finging, win the prize ;

Pollio the dear, the darling of her eyes :

She pray'd and brib'd ;
what could fhe more have

done

For a fick hufband, or an only fon ?

"With her face veil'd, and heaving up her harlds,

The fhamelefs fuppliant at the altar ftands ;

The forms of prayer fhe folemnly purfues:

And, pale with fear, the offer'd entrails views.

Anfwer, ye powers ; for, if you heard her vow,
Your godfhips, fure, had little elfe to do.

This is not all ; for aclors they implore :

An impudence not known to heaven before.

Th' Arufpex, tir'd -with this religious rout,

Is forc'd to ftand fo long, he gets the gout.
But fuffer not thy wife abroad to roam,
If fhe loves finging, let her fing at home ;

Not ftrut in ftreets, with Amazonian pace ;

For that's to cuckold thee before thy face.

Their endlefs itch of news comes next in play;

They vent their own, and hear what others fay.

Know what in Thrace, or what in France, is done ;

Th' intrigues betwixt the ftepdame and the fon.

Tell who loves who, what favours fome partake:
And who is jilted for another's fake.

"What pregnant widow in what month was made,
How oft fne did, and doing, what fhe faid.

She, firft, beholds the raging comet rife :

Knows whom it threatens, and what lands deftroys.

Still for the neweft news fhe lies in wait
;

And takes reports juft entering at the gate.

Wrecks, floods, and fires : whatever fhe can meet,
She fpreads, and, is the fame of every ftreet.

This is a grievance ; but the next is worfe ;

A very judgment, and her neighbour's curfe ;

For, if their barking dog difturb her eafe.

No prayer can bind her, no excufe appeafe.
Th' unmanner'd malefactor is arraign'd ;

But firft the maftcr. who the cur maintain'd,

Muft feel the fcourge : by night fhe leaves her bed,

By night her bathing equipage is led,

That marching armies a lefs noife create ;

She moves in tumult, and fhe fweats in ftate.

Meanwhile, her guefts their appetites mufl keep ;

Some gape for hunger, and fome gafp for fleep.
At length fhe comes, all flufh'd; but ere fhe

fup,~)
Swallows a fwinging preparation-cup ;

And then, to clear her ftomach, fpews it up. J
The deluge vomit all the floor o'erflows,

And the four favour naufeates every nofe.

She drinks again ; again fhe fpews a lake
;

Her wretched hvibaad fees, and dares not fpeak:

But mutters many a durfc ajvainft his v
And damns himfelf for chufing fuch a life.

But of all the plagues the greateft is untold ;

The book-learn'd wife in Greek and Latin bold.
The critic-dame who at her table fits :

~)
Homer and Virgil quotes, and weighs their wits

;
(.

And pities Dido's agonizing fits. \

She has fo far th' afcendant of the board,
M he prating pedant puts not in one word :

The man of law is non-pluft in his fuit ;

Nay, every other female tongue is mute.

Hammers, and beating anvils, you would fwear,
And Vulcan with his whole militia there.

Tabors and trumpets ceafe
;
for fhe alone

Is able to redeem the labouring moon.
Ev'n wit's a burthen, when it talks too long:
But fhe who has no continence of tongue,
Should walk in bre -ches, and fhould wear a beard

;

And mix among the philofophic herd.

what a midnight curfe has he, whofe fide

Is pefter'd with a mood and figure bride !

Let mine, ye gods ! (if fuch muft be my fate)
No logic learn, nor hiftory tranflate

;

But rather be a quiet, humble fool :

1 hate a wife to whom I go to fchool,
Who climbs the grammar-tree, diftindtly knows
Where noun, and verb, and participle grows;
Corrects her country neighbour ; and, a-bed,
For breaking Prifcian's, breaks her hufband'i head.

The gaudy goffip, when fhe's fet agogj
In jewels dreft, and at each ear a bob
Goes flaunting out, and, in her trim of pride,
Thinks all fhe fays or does is juftify'd.
When poor, fhe's fcarce a tolerable evil

;

But rich, and fine, a wife's a very devil.

She duly, once a month, renews her face
;

Meantime, it lies in dawb, and hid in greafe ;

Thofe are the hufbaiid's nights ; fae craves her

due,
He takes fat kiffes, and, is ftuck with glue.
But to the lov'd adulterer -when fhe fleers,

Frefh from the bath, in brightnefs fhe appears:
For him the rich Arabia fweats her gum ; 1
And precious oils from diflant Indies come :

How haggardly foe'er fhe looks at home. J
Th'eclipfe then vanifhes; and all her face

Is opeh'd, and reftor'd to every grace,
The cruft rcmov'd, her cheeks as fmooth as filk,

Are polifh'd with a wafli of affes milk ;

And fhould fhe to the fartheft north be fent,

A train of thefc attend her banifhment.

But hadft thou feen her plaifter'd up before,
'Twas fo unlike a face, it feem'd a fore.

'Tis worth our while, to know what all the day

They do, and how they pafs their time away,
For, if o'er night the hufband has been flack,

Or counterfeited fleep, and turn'd his back,
Next day, be fure, the fervants go to wrack,

The chamber-maid and dreffer are call'd whores;

The page is ftiipt, and beaten out of doors.

The whole houfe fuffers for the inaflcr's crime :

.And he himfelf is warn'd, to wake another time.

She hires tormenters by the year ;
fhe treats

Her vifitors, and talks ; but flill fhe beats.

Beats while ihe paints her face, furv.ys her gown,
C;.f;s up the day's account, and flill beats on :

Tir'd out, at length, with an outrageous tone,

She bids them in the devil's name be gone,
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Compar'd with fuch a proud, infulting dame,
Sicilian tyrants may renounce their name.

For, if fhe'haftes abroad to take the air,

Or goes to liis' church (the bawdy-houfe ofprayer)
She hurries all her handmaids to ths talk ;

Her head, alone, will twenty dreffcrs afk.

Piccr.s. the chief, with breaft and ftioulders bare,

TrembKng, coufidcrs every iacred hair ;

If any ftraggler from his rank be found,

A pinch -niuitj for the mortal fin, compound.
Piecas is not in fault : but, in the glal's,

The dame's offended at her own ill face.

The maid is banifh'd ;
and another girl

More dextrous, manages the comb and curl;

The reft are iummon'd on a point fo nice ;

And firft, the grave old woman gives advice.

The next is call'd, and Ib the turn goes round,

As each for age, or wifdom, is renown'd :

Such counfel, fuch deliberate care, they take,

As if her life and honour lay at ftake :

With curls on curls, they build her head before,

And mount it with a formidable tower.

A giantefs fhe feems ;
but look behind,

And then flic dwindles to the pigmy kind.

Duck-legg'd, ihort-waiftetl, i'uch a dwarf fhe is,

[That fhe mull rife on tip-toes for akifs.

Meanwhile, her hufband's whole eflate is fpent !

He may go bare, while fhe receives his rent.

She minds him not ; fhe lives not as a wife,

I Jriut like a bawling neighbour, full of ftrife :

Near him, in this alone, that fhe extends

IL-r hate to all his fervants and his friends.

Bellona's priefts, an eunuch at their head,
About the ftreets a mad proceflion lead ;

The venerable guelding, large, and high,
O'erlooksthe herd of his inferior fry.

His awkward clergymen about him prance ;

And beat the timbrels to their myftic dance.

Meanwhile, his cheeks the mitred prophet fwells

And dire prefages of the year foretels.

Unlefs with eggs (his prieftly hire) they hafte

To expiate, and avert the autumnal blaft.

i
And add befide a murrey-colour'd vert,

Which, in their places, may receive the peft :

And, thrown into the flood, their crimes may bear,

i
To purge th' unlucky omens of the year.

|Th' aftonifh'd matrons pay, before the reft ;

|

That lex is ftiil obnoxious to the prieft.

Through you they beat, and plunge into the

flream,
If fo the god has warn'd them in a drep.m.

Weak in their limbs, but in devotion ftrong, "}
;
On their bare hands and feet they crawl along

'

A whole field's length, the laughter of the (~

throng. j
.Should lo (lo's prieft 1 mean) command
I
A pilgrimage to Mero's burning fand,

I Through deferts they would feck the fecret fpring ;

A holy water for iuftration bring.
How can they pay their pr lefts too much refptft,
Who trade with heaven, and earthly gains ne-

glcd !

With him, domeftic gods difcourfe by night :

By day, attended by his choir in vvhite,
The bald-pate tribe runs madding through the

flreet,

And fmile to fee with how much eafe they cheat.
The ghoftly lire forgives the wife's delights,
V, ko fins, though frailty, on iorbitMso- nights ;

And tempts her hufband in the holy time,
When carnal pleafure is a mortal crime.

The fweating image fhakes his head, but he
With mumbled prayers atones the deity.
The pious prieftnood the fat goofe receive,

And they once brib'd, the god-head muft forgive.
No fooner thefe remove, but full of fear,

A gypfy Jewefs whifpers in your ear,

And begs an alms : an high-priefts daughter fhe,~^
Vers'd in their Talmud, and divinity, >
And prophefies beneath a fhady tree. 3
Her goods a bafket, and old hay her bed,
She ftrolls, and telljng fortunes gains her bread :

Farthings, and fome i'mall monies, are her fees;
Yet fhe interprets all your dreams for thefe.

Foretells th' eflate, when the rich unple dies,

And fees a fweet-heart in the facrifice.

Such toys, a pigeon's entrails can difclofe :

Which yet th' Armenian augur far outgoes:
In dogs, a victim more obfcene, he rakes;
And murder"d infants for infpetftion takes :

For gain, his impious practice he purfues ;

For gain will his accomplices accufe.

More credit, yet, is to the Chaldeans given ;

What they foretel, is deem'd the voice of heaven.
Their arifwers, as from Hammon's altar, come ;

Since now the Delphian oracles are dumb,
And mankind, ignorant of future fate,

Believes what fond aftrologers relate.

Of thefe the moft in vogue is he who, fenC

Beyond feas. is return'd from banifhmettt,
His art who to afpiring Otho fold ;

And fure fucceffion to the crown foretold.

For his efleem is in his exile plac'd ; .

The more believ'd, the more he was difgrac'd.
No aftrologic wizard honour gains,
Who has not oft been banifh'd, or in chains.

He gets renown, who, to the halter near,
But narrowly efcapes, and buys it dear.

From him your wife inquires the planets' will,

When the black jaundice fhall her mother kill :

Her fitter's and her uncle's end, would know .

But, firft, confults his art, when you fhall go.

And, what's the geateft gift that heaven can give,

If, after her, th' adulterer fhall live.

She neither knows nor cares to know the reft ;

If Mars and Saturn fhall the world infeft ;

Or Jove and Venus with their friendly rays,
Will interpofe, and bring rs better days.
Beware the woman too, and fhun her fight,

Who in thefe ftudies does herfelf delight,

By whom a greafy almanack is borne,
With often handling, like chaf '<T amber worn :

Not now confulting, but confulted, fh'e

Of the twelve houfes, and their lords, is free.

She, if the fcheme a fatal journey fKow,

Stays fafe at home, but lets her hufband go.
If but a mile ihe travel out of town,
The planetary hour muft firft be known,
And jucky rhom;nt ; if her eye but aches

Or itches, its decumbiture fhe takes.

No nourifhment receives in her difeafe ;

But what the ftars and Ptolemy fhall pleafe.

The middle fort, who have not much to fpare, "1

To chiromancers cheaper art repair, f

Who
clap the pretty palm, to make the lines f

more fair. J
But rich the matron, who has mere to give,

ii:r rviiiwsrs ironi ill
1

.' Craduuun vrill rutivs-.
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Skill'd in the globe and fphere, he gravely ftands,

And, with his compafs, meafures feas and lands.

The pooreft.of the fex have flill an itch

To know their fortunes, equal to the rich.

The daisy-maid inquires, if flie fhall take

The trufly taylor, and the cook forfake.

Yet thefe,though poor, the pain of childbed bear;

And, without nurfes, their own infants rear .

You feldom hear of the rich mantle, fpread
For the babe, born in the great lady's bed.

Such is the power of herbs ; fuch arts they ufe

To make them barren, or their fruit to lofe.

But thou, whatever Cops fhe wilt have bought,
Be thankful, and fupply the deadly draught :

Help her to make man-flaughter ; let her bleed,
And never want for laving at her need.

For, if Ihe Holds till her nine months be run,
Thou may'ft be father to an. -ffithiop's fon.

A boy, who, ready gotten to thy hands,

By law is to inherit all thy lands :

One of that hue, that, fhould he crofs the way,
His omen would difcolour all the day.

I pals the foundling by, a race unknown,
At doors expos'd, whom matrons make their own :

And into noble families advance

A namelefs iffue, the blind work of chance.

Indulgent fortune does her care employ,
And, fmiling, broods upon the naked boy :

Her garment fpreads, and laps him in the fold,

And covers with her wings, from nightly cold :

Gives him her bleffing ; puts him in a way ;

Sets up the farce, and laughs at her own play.
Him fhe promotes; fhe favours him alone,
And makes provifion for him,, as hvr own.
The craving wife, the force of magic tries,

And philters for th' unable hufband buys :

The potion works not on the part defign'd ;

But turns his brains, and ftupifies his mind.
The fotted moon-calf gapes, and flaring or>,

Sees his own bufinefs by another done :

A long oblivion, a benumbing froft,

Conftrains his head ; and yefterday is loft :

Some nimbler juice would make him foam and

rave,

.Like that Cxfonia to her Caius gave :

Who, plucking from the forehead of the fole

His mother's love, infus'd it in the bowl :

The boiling blood ran biffing in his veins,
Till the mad vapour mounted to his brains.

The thunderer was not half fo much on fire,

"When Juno's girdle kindled his defire

What woman will not ufe the poifoning trade,
When Cxfar's wife the precedent has made ;

Let Agrippina/smufh'roombe forgot,
Giv'n to. a flavering, old, unufeful fot ;

That only clos'd the driveling dotard's eyes,
And fent his godhead downward to the fides.

But this fierce potion calls for fire and fword
;

-

Nor fpares the common, when it ftrikes the lord.

So many mii chiefs were in one combin'd ;

So much one fmgle poiibner coil mankind.
If ftepdames feek their fons-in-law to kill,

'Tis venial trefpafs ; let them have their will:

But let the child, intrufted to the care

Of his own mother, of her bread beware :

Beware the food fhe reaches with her hand;
The morfel is intended for thy land.

Thy tutor be thy taller, ere thou eat ;

There's poifon in thy drink, and in thy meat.

You think this feign'd; the fatire in a rage
Struts in the bufkins of the tragic ftage,

Forgets his bufinefs is to laugh and bite ;

And will of deaths and dire revenges write.

Would it were all a fable,'that you read;
But Drymon's wife pleads guilty to the deed.

I (fhe confeffes) in the fa<5t was caught,
Two fohs difpatching at one deadly draught. .

What two ! Two fons, thou viper, in one day 1

Yes, feven, fhe cries, if leven were in my way.
Medea's legend is no more a lie ;

One age adds credit to antiquity.
Great ills, we grant, in former times did reign,
And murders then were done : but not for gain.

Lefs admiration to great crimes is due, [purfue.

Which they through wrath, or through revenge,

For, weak of reafon, impotent of will,

The fex is hurry'd headlong into ill :

And, like a cliff-from its foundation torn,

By raging earthquakes, into feas, is borne.

But thofe are fiends, who crimes 'from thought

begin :

And, cool in mifchief, meditate the fin.

They read th' example of a pious wife,

Redeeming, with her own, her hufband's life ;

Yet, if the laws did that exchange afford,

Would fave their lapdog fooner than their lord.

Where'er you walk, the Belides you meet ;

And Clytemneftras grow in every ftrett :

But here's the difference ; Agamemnon's wife

Was a grofs butcher with a bloody knife ;

But murder, now, is to perfection grown,
And fubtle poifons are employ'd alone :

Unlefs fome antidote prevents their arts,

And lines with balfam all the nobler parts:
In fuch a cafe, referv'd for fuch a need,

Rather than fail, the dagger does the deed.

SATIRE VII.

TRANSLATED BY MR. CHARLES' DRYDEN.

THE ARGUMENT.

THE hope and encouragement of all the learned, is only repofed in Cajfar ;
whether in Domhian, Ner-

v?, or Trajan, is left doubtful by the poet. The nobility, which in reafon ought to patronize poe

try, and reward it, are now grown fordidly covetous -

t
and think it enough iur them baiely to uraite
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the writers, or to write ill verfes themleives. This gives occafion to our author, to lament likewile

the hard fortune and neceXuies of other arts, and their profeflbrs; particulary hiftorian?, lawyers,

rhetoricians, and grammarians.

Osr Csefar all our ftudies muft depend ;

For Caefar is alone the mufes friend :

When now the celebrated wits, for need
^

Hire Bagnio's, to the crier's trade fucceed, S

Or get their own, by baking other's bread ; j
Or by the porter's lodge, with beggars, wait

For greafy fragments at the great man's gate.
Tis better, fo

;
if thy poetic fob

Refufe to pay an ordinary's club ;

And much more honeit, to be hir'd, and fland

With auclionary hammer in thy hand,

Provoking to give more, and knocking thrice

jFor
the fold houfehold (tuff, or picture's price ;

Expofing play- books, full of fuftian lines,

pr the dull libraries of dead divines.

I
Ev'n this is better, though 'tis hardly got,

Than be a perjur'd witnefs of a plot,

To fwear he law three inches through a door,

(As Afiatic evidences fwjre
;

|Who hither coming, out at heels and knees,
For this had penfions, titles, and degrees.

I Henceforward let no poet fear to (tarve,

Cxiar will give, .if we can b.ut deferve.

Tune all your lyres, the monarch's praife invites

The lab'ring mule, and vaft reward excites.

But if from other hands than his, you think

To find fupply, 'tis lof^ of pen and ink :

Let flames on your unlucky papers prey,
3r moths through written pages eat their way :

Your wars, your loves, jour praifes be forgot,
And make of all an universal blot

The mufes ground is barren defart all,

I if no fupport from Caefar's bounty fall
;

.The reft is empty ptaife, an ivy crown,
;0r the lean ftatue of a itarv'd renown.

For now the cunning patron never pays,
Bat thinks he gives enough, in giving praife ;

lExtoIs the poem, and the poets vein,

I As boys admire the peacock's gaudy train :

Meanwhile thy manhood, fit for toils and wars,
Patient of feas, and dorms, and houfehold can
Ebbs out apace, and all thy llrength impairs.
Did age, with filent pace, comes creeping on,

Naufeatesthe praife, which in her youth fhewi

And hates the mule by which flie was undoi

The tricks of thy bafe patron now behold,
To ("pare his purfe, and i'ave his darling gold :

(n his own coin the ftarving wit he treats;
Himfelf makes verfes, which himfelf repeats ;

And yields to Homer on no other fcore.,

Than that he liv'd a thtnifand years before.

But if to fame alone thoudoft pretend,
The mifer will his empty palace lend ;

Set wide his doers, adoru'd with plated brafs,
Where droves, as at a city-gate may pafs ;

A. fpacious hall afford thee to rehearfe,
And fend his clients to applaud thy verfe

;

Bat not one farthing to defray the cofts

Of carpenters, the pulpit, and the pofts.
Houfe-room that cofts him nothing, he beftovvs.

Vet ftill we fcribble on, though ftill we lofe
;

We drudge, and cultivate with care, a ground
Where no return of rrain was ever found ;
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The charms of poetry our fouls bewitch ;

The curfe of writing is an an endlefs itch.

But he whole noble .genius is allow'd ;

Who with ftretch'd pinions foars above the crowd ;

Who mighty thought can clothe with manly drefs,

He,.who 1 fancy, but can ne'er exprefs ;

Such, Inch a wit, though rarely to be found,
Muft be fecure from want, if not abound.
Nice is his make, impatient of the war,

Avoiding bus'nefs, and abhofiing care;
He mull have groves, and lonely fountains choofe,
And eaiy folitudes to bait his mufe

;

Unvex'd with thought of wants, which may be

tide,

Or for to morrow's dinner to provide.
Horace ne'er wrote but with a rofy cheek,
His belly pamper'4, fid-his fides were fleck.

A wit fhoulcl have no care, or this alone,
To make his riling numbers juftly run.

Phoebus and Bacchus, thofe two jolly gods,
Bear no ftarv'd poets to thdr bleft abodes.

'Tis not for hungry wit, with wants controll'd,
The face of Jove in council to behold :

Or fierce Alecio, when her brand me tofVd,
Betwixt the Trojan and Rutulian holt :

If Virgil's fuit Mecsnas had not fped,
And fent Alexis to the poet's bad,
The creited fnakes had dropt upon the ground.
And the loud trumpet languiili'd in the found.

Yet we expedl that Lappa's mufe fhould pleafc^
As much as did immortal Sophocles ;

When he his diflies and his clothes has fent

To pawn, for payment of a quarter's rent ;

His patron Numitor will nothing lend,
Pleads want of money to his

Yet can large prefents to his

Can purchate a tame lion, and can treat

The kkigly flave with fev'ral forts of meat ;

It feems he thinks th' expence is more, to feaffc

The i'amifh'd poet, than the hungry beaft.

Lucan, content with praife, may lie at eafe
In coftly grotts, and marble palaces :

But to poor Baffus what avails a name
;

To ftar-ve on compliments, and empty fame ?

All Rome is pleas'd, when Statius will rehearfe;,
And longing crowds expect the promis'd verfe :

His lofty numbers with fo great a guft

They hear, and fwallow with fuch eager lufl :

But, while the common fuffrage crown'd his caufe,
And broke the benches with their loud applaufe ;

His mufe had ftarv'd, had not a piece unread.
And by a player bought, fupply'd her bread.
He could difpofe ot honours, and commands,

The pow'r of Rome was in an actor's hands
;

The peaceful gown, and military fword :

Th bounteous play'r out-give the pinching lord.

And would thou, poet, rife before the fun,
And to his honour's lazy levee run ?

Stick to the ftage, and leave thy fordid peer;
And yet, heav'n knows, 'tis earn'd with hardfhi^

there.

The former age did one Mecsenas fee,
One giving lord of happy memory.

Xx
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Then, then, 'twas worth a writer's pains, to pine,

Lpok pale, and all December tafte no wine.

Such is the poet's lot: what luckier fate

Does on the works of grave hiftorians wait ?

More time they fpend, in greater toils engage ;

Their volumes fwell beyond the thouiandth page :

For thus the laxvs of hiftory command ;

And much good paper fuffers in their hand.

What harveft rifes from this labour'd ground ?

Where they get pence, a clerk can get a pound.
A lazy tribe, juft-of the poet's pitch,
Who think themfelves above the growing rich.

Next fhow me the well-lung'd Civilian's gain,
Who bears in triumph an artill'ry train

Of chancery libels; opens firft the cauie,

Then with a pick-lock tongue perverts the laws
;

Talks loud enough in confcience for his fee,

Takes care his client all his zeal may fee
;

Twitch'd by the fleeve, he mouths it more and

more,
Till with white froth his gown is flarer'd o'er.

Afk what he gains by all this lying prate,
A captain's plunder trebles 'his eftate.

The magistrate affuiuec his awful feat ;

Stand forth, pale Ajax, and thy fpeech repeat :

Affeft thy client's freedom ; bawl, and tear

So loud, thy country-judge at leaft may hear,

If not difcern ; and when thy lungs are fore,

Hang up the victor's
garland

at thy door :

Aik for what price thy venial tongue was fold :

A rufty gammon of fome fev'n years old :

Tough, wither'd treuffles ; ropy wine, a difij

Of fbotten herrings, or ftale ftinking fifli.

For four times talking, if one piece thou take,
That muft be cantled, and the judge go fnack.

'Tis true, Emilius takes a rive-told' fee,

Though ibme plead better, with more law than he:

But then he keeps his coach, fix Flanders mares
Draw him in ftate, whenever he appears :

He fljows his ftatue too, where plac'd on high,
The ginnet, underneath him, feems to fly;

While with a lifted fpear, in armour bright,
His aiming figure meditates a fight.

With arts like thefe, rich Matho when he fpeaks,
Attracts all fees, and little lawyers breaks.

Tongillus, very poor, has yet an itch

Of gaining wealth, by feigning to be rich
;

Bathes often, and in Itate, and proudly vain,

Sweeps through the ftreets with a long dirty
train :

From thence with lackeys running by his fide,

High on the backs of brawney flaves will ride,
In a long litter, through the market-place ;

And with a nod the diftant rabble grace :

Clad in a gown, that glows with Tynan dye, ~J

Surveys rich moveables with curious eye, >
Beats down the price, and threatens itill to buy._)
Nor can I wonder at fuch tricks as thefe,

The purple garments raife the lawyer's fees :

And fell him -dearer to the fool that buys ;

Kigh nomp and ftate are ufeful properties.
The luxury of Rome will know no end

;

'

For ftiil tl;e lefs we have, the more we fpend.
. Truft eloquence to (how our parts and breeding!
Not Tally now could g;t ten grouts by pleading.;
Ur.lefs the diamond glitter'd on his hand

;

Wealth's all the rhet'ric clients understand i

Without large equipage, and loud ejcpeaee,
The prince of orators would fcarce fpeak tenfe.

Faulus, who with magnificence did plead,
Grew rich, while tatter'd Gailusbegg'd his bread,
Who to poor Bafilus his caufe would truft,

Though ne'er fo full of pity, ne'er fo juft ?

His clients, unregarded, claim their due :

For eloquence in rags was never true.

Go, wretch, thy pleadings into Afric fend
;

Or France, where merit never needs a friend.

But oh, what flock of patience wants the fool,

Who waftes his time and breath in teaching
fchool!

To hear the fpeeches of declaiming boys,

Depofing tyrants with eternal noife !

Sitting or ftanding, ftill confin'd to roar

In the fame verfe, the fame rules o'er and o'er :

What kind the fpeech, what colours, how to purge

Objections, ftate the cafe, and reafons urge.
All would learn thefe

;
but at the quarter-day,

Few parents will the pedant's labour pay.

Pay, Sir ! for what ? The fcholar knows no more

At fix months end, than what he knew before:

Taught, or untaught, the dunce is Itiil the fame,

Yet Itill the wretched matter bears the blame.

Once ev'ry week poor Hannibal is maul'd
;

The theme is giv'n, and ftreight the council's

call'd,

Whether he Ihould to Rome directly go,
To reap the fruit of the dire overthrow ;

Or into quarters put his harafs'd men
Till fpring returns, and take the field again.
The murder'd mafter cries, Would parents hear"!

But half that fluff which I am boiwd to bear. i.

For that revenge I'll quit the whole arrear. J
The fame complaints moft other pedants make;

Plead real caufes, and the feign'd forfake :

Medea's poifon, Jafon's perjury,
And Philomela's rape, are all laid by ;

The accufing ftepdame, and the fon accus'd:

But if my friendly counfel might be us'd,

Let not the learn'd this courfe or t'other try,

But, leaving both, profefs plain poverty;
And ftow his tally for the dole of bread,

With which the parifh poor are daily fed :

Ev'n that exceeds the price of ail thy pains.

Now look into the mufic-mafter's gains,
Where noble youth atvalt expence is taught;
But eloquence not valu'd at a groat.
On fumptuous baths the rich their wealth beflow

On fome expenfive airy portico ;

Where fafe from fhowers they may be borne in ftate

And free from tempeits, for fair wea.ther wait :

Or rather, not expect the cleaving fun,

Through thick and thin their equipage muft run

Or flaying, 'tis not for the fervant's lake,

But that their mules no prejudice may take.

At the walk's end, behold, how_rais'd on high,

A banquet-houfe falutes the louthern iky ;

Where from afar the winter-fun difplays
The milder influence of his weaken'd rays.

The cook, and fewer each his talent tries;

In various figures fcenes of dirties rife :

Betides, a mafter-cook, with greafy rift,

Dives in luxurious fauces to the wrift-

Amidftthis waileful riot, there accrues

But poor ten Shillings for Quintilian's dues;
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For, to breed up the fon to common fenfe

|
Is evermore the parents leaft expence.

^Frotn whence then comes Ojuintilian's vaft

eftate ?

iBecaule he was the darling fon of fate
;

, And luck, in fcorn of merit, made him great,

jUrge not th' example of onefingle man,
i
As rare as a white crow, or fable fwan,

iQuintiiian's fate was to be counted wife,

IRich, noble, fair, and in the (late to rile :

i Good fortune grac'd his action, and his tongue ;

! His colds became him, and when hoarfe he fung.

iO, there's ftrange difference, what planets died

Their influence on th' new-born infant's head '.

'*Tis fate that flings the diae ; and as (lie flings,

iOf kings makes pedants, and of pedants kings.
What made Vintidius rife, and Tullus great,

(But their kind (tars, and hidden pow'r of fate ?

Few pedagogues but curie the barren chair ;

iLike him who hang'd himfelf for mere defpair
And poverty; or him, whom Caius lent

,For liberty of fpeech to baaifliment.

lEv'n Socrates in rags at Athens taught,
And wanted to deiVay the deadly draught.
[n peace, ye fhadcs of our great grandfires reft,

:No heavy earth your facred bones moled:
Eternal fpring, and riling flow'rs adorn

iThe relics of 'each venerable urn,

jlVho pious rev'rence to their tutors paid,
As parents honour'd, and as gods obey'd.

Achilles, grown in ftature, fear'd the rod,

I
And flood corrected at the Centaur's nod

;

jrlis
tender years in learning did employ,

And promis'd all the hero in the boy.
The fcene'smuch alter'd in the modern fchool,

(The boys of Rufus call their mafter fool ;

!A juft revenge on him, who durlt defame
(The merit of immortal Tully's name.

i
But afk, what fruit Palemon's pains have earned,

!

3r who has paid tiie price of what he learn'd
;

Though grammar profits lefs than.rhetoric are,
Yet ev'n in thofe his ufher claims a (hare ;

Belides, the fervants' wages mud be paid :

Thus of a little, (nil a lefs is made :

As merchants gains come fhort of half the mart,
For he who drives their bargains, dribs a part.
The covetous father now includes the night,
And cov'nants, thou (halt teach by candle-light ;

When puffing fmiths, and ev'ry painful trade

Of handicrafts in peaceful beds are laid :

Then thou art bound to fmell on either hand
A-s many (linking lamps, as fchool-boys (land ;

Where Horace could npt read in his own fully'd
book :

And Virgil's facred page is all befmear'd with
fmoke.

But when thou dunn'ft their parents, feldom"}
they A

Without a fuit before the tribune, pay,
And yet hard laws upon the mafter lay. J
Be fure he knows esailly grammar-rules,
And all the bed hiilprians read in ichoois ;

All authors, ev'ry poet to an hair
; s

That, a(k'd the queftion, he may fcarce defpair,
To tell who nurs'd Anchifes

;
or to name

Anchemolus's ftepmother, and whence (he came ;

How long Aceftts liv'd, what (lores of wine
He gave to the departing Trojan line.

Bid him befides, his daily pains employ,
To form the tender manners of the boy ;

And work him, like a waxen babe, with art
To perfect fymmetry in ev'ry part :

To be his better parent, to beware
No young obfcenitfes his ftrength impair,
No mutual filth , to mark his hands and eyes,
Piftorted with unnatural ecftafies :

This be thy ta!k
;
and yet for all thy pains,

At the year's end expecfl no greater gains,
Than what a fencer, at a prize, obtains.

SATIRE VIII.

TRANSLATED BT MR, G. STEPNEY.

THE ARGUMENT.
N this fatire, the poet proves that nobility does not confid in (latues and. pedigrees, but in honour
able and good actions : He lames Rubellius Plancus, for being infolent, by reafon of his high birth ; and
lays down an inftance that we ought to make the like judgment of men, as we do of horfes, who
are valued rather according to their perfonal qualities, than by the race of whence they come. He
advifes his noble friend Ponticus (to whom he dedicates the latire) to lead a virtuous lite, diffuud-

ing him from debauchery, luxury, oppreffion, cruelty, and other vices, by his levere ccnfures on
Lateranus, Damaflippus, Gracchus, Nero, Catiline ; and in appofition to thel'e, dilplays the worth
of perlons meanly born, fuch as Cicero, Marius, iervius Tullius, and the Decii.

lo Vain are their hppes, who fancy to inherit

By trees of pedigrees, or fame, or meiit;
Though plodding heralds through each branch

may trace

Old captains and dictators of their race,
While their ill lives that family belie,

And grieve the brafs which (lands difhononr'd by.
'Tis mere burlefque, that to our gen'ral's praue>

Their progeny immortal ftatues raife,

X x ij

the advantage, or the real good,
n
tracing from the fource our ancient blood ?

o have our anceftors in paint or (lone,
'refei-v'd as relics, or, like monfters, (hown ?

"he brave Jmi\li, as in triumph plac'd,
"he virtuous Curii, half by time defac'd ;

.'orvinus, with a mould'ring nofe, that bears

njiirious fears, the fad eftecl of years ;

<-:A Galba grinning without note or ears 3 }



Yet (far from that old gallantry) delight
To game before their images all night,

itfAnd (teal to bed at the approach of day,
The hour when thefe their enfigns did difplay.

Why fliould foft Fabius impudently bear

Names gain'd by conquelts in the Gallic war ?

"Why lays he claim to Hercules's ftrain,

Yet dares "be bafe, effeminate, and vain ?

The glorious altar to that hero built,

Adds but a greater luftre to his guilt,

Whofe tender limbs, and polifh'd (kin, difgrace
The grifly beauty of his manly race;
And who by praclifing the difmalfkill

Of pois'ning, ar.d fuch treacherous ways to kill,

"Makes his unhappy kindred-marble fweat,
When his degen'rate head by theirs is fet.

Long galleries of aricellors, and all

Thofe follies which ill-grace a cctintry-hal!,

Challenge'no Wonder or efteem from thee
;

" Virtue alone is true nobility.
1 '

Xive therefore well : To men and gods appear,
Such as good Paulus, Coffus, Dfufus were

;

^And in thy confular triumphal fliow,

Xet thefe before thy father's ftatues go ;

Place 'em before the enfigns of the ftate,

As choofing rather to be good than great.
Convince' the world that you're devout and

true,

Be juft in all you fay, and all you do
;

Whatever be your birth, you're fure to be
A peer of the firft magnitude tome :

Rome for your fake (hall piiih your conquefts on,
And bring new titles home from nations wo;

To dignify fo eminent a fon :

\Vith your bleft name fli'all ev'ry region found, *j
Loud as mad Egypt, when her priefts have found >
A new Ofirisy for the ox they drown'd. _}

v But who will call thofe noble, who deface,

By meaner adls, the glories of their face
; /,

Whofe only title to our father's fame
Is couch'd in the dead letters of their name ?

A dwarf as well may- for a gia-nt pafs ;

A negro for a fwan
;

a crook-back'd lafs

6>Be call'd Europa ; and a cur may" bear
The nainp of tiger, lion, or whate'er
Denotes the nobleft or the fiercest beafl :

Be therefore careful, left the world in jeft
Should thee juft fo with the mock-titles greet,
Of Camerinus, or of conquer'd Crete.

To whom is this advice and cenfure due :

.Rubellius Plancus, 'tis apply'd to you ;

"XV ho think your perfon lecond to divine,
Becaufe defcended from the Drufian line ;

tcH'hough yet you ro illuftricus aft have done
' To make the world diftinguifh Julia's fou

. From the vile offspring of a trull, who fits

By the town-wall, and for her living knits.

You are puor rogues (you cry), the baler fcura
And incontiderable clregs of Kb:ne

;

Who knew not from what corner of the earth
The obfcure wretch, 'who get you, ftole has

birth :

Mine, I derive from Cecrops May your grace
Live, und enjoy' the fplendour of your race. ,

Yet of thefe bafe plebeians we have known ~)

S'jrne, who, by charming tloquenc* have grov.'n >
Great frriatcr;;, and honours to that gown : ; J

ftson.T

,

j.

Some at the bar with fubtilty 3efentJ
The caufe of an unlearned noble friend ;

Or on the bench the Knotty laws untie :

Others their ftronger youth to arms apply,
Go tp Euphrates, or thofe forces join
Which garrifon the conquefts near the Rhine*
While you, Rubellius, on your birth rely ;

>Though you referable your great family
No more> than thofe rough ftatues on the road

(Which we call Mercuries) are like that Gods
Your blockhead though excels in this alone,
You are a living ftatue, that of ftone.

Great fon of Troy, who ever prais'd a beaft

For being of a race above the reft,

But rather meant his courage, and his force ?

To give an inftance We commend an horfe^

(Without regard of pafture, or of breed)
ifor his undaunted mettle and his fpeed ;

Who wins moft plates with greateft eafe, and fir

Prints with his hoofs his conqueft on the duft.

But if fleet Dragon's progeny at laft

Proves jaded, and infrequent matches caft,

No favour for the ftallion we retain,

And no refpeft for the degenerate ftrain
;

The worthlefs brute is from Newmarket brought
And at an under rate in Smithrield bought,
To turn a mill, or drag a loaded life

';fieneath two panniers, and a baker's wife.

That we may therefore you, not yours, admire

Firft, Sir, fome honour of your own acquire ;

Add to'that ftock which jutfly we bellow
On thofe bleft fliades to whom you all thing

owe.
This may fufHce the haughty youth to fhame,

Whole fwelling veins (if we may credit fame)
Unrft almoft with the vanity and pride,
That their rich flood to Nero's is ally'd :

The rumour's likely ; for
" We feldom find

.V Much ienfe with an exalted fortune join'd."

But, Por.ticus, I'would not you fliould raife

Your credit by hereditary praife ;

Let your own acts immortalize your namej
"

'Tis poor relying on another's fame;"
For, take the pillars but away, and all

. The fuperftrii'ilure rriuft in ruins fall
;

As a vine droops, when by divorce remov'd
From the embraces of the elm (he lov'd.

;

Be a good Ibldier, or upright truftee,

fin arbitrator from corruption free,

And if a wittiefs in a doubtful caufe,
Where a brib'd judge means to elude the laws;

Though Phalaris's brazen bull were there,

And he would dictate what he'd have you fwea;

Be not fo profligate, but rather choofe

To guard your honour, -and your life to lofe,

Rather than let your virtue be betray'd ;

Virtue, the noble caufe for which you're made.
"
Improperly we meafure life by breath;

cf Such do not truly live who merit death;'*

Though they their wanton fenfes nicely pleafe

With all the charms of luxury and eafe ;

Though mingled flow'rs adorn their carelefsbrow

And round 'em coftiy fvveets neglecfled flow,

As if they in their funeral ftate were laid,

And to the world, as they're to virtue, dead.

. Whan you the province you expecl, obtain t

From paflion and from avarice refrain j
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I

let our aflbciates po'verty provoke

/JThy generous heart not to increafe their yoke,
i Since riches cannot refcue from the grave,

j

Which claims alike the monarch and the flave.

I .' To what the laws enjoin, fubmiflion pay ;

And what the fenate (hall command, obey;
Think what rewards upon the good attend,
And how thofe fall unpitied who offend :

j

Tutor and Capitomay warnings be, ;

Who felt the thunder of the dates decree,

j

For robbing the Cilicians, though they
\ (Like leffer pikes) only fubftft on prey :

But what avails the rigour of their doom ?

Which cannot future violence o'ercome,

j

Nor give the miferable province eafe,
i Since what one plund'rer left, the next will

feize.

Cherippusthen, in time yourfelf bethink,
And what your rags will yield by auction, fink; .

Ne'er put yourfelf to charges to complain
Of wrongs which heretofore you did fuftain,

Make not a voyage to detect the theft,

"Tis mad to lavilh what their rapine left.

When Rome at firft oar rich allies fubdu'd,
From gentle taxes noble fpoils accru'd

;

Each wealthy province, but in part oppreft,

Thought the lofs trivial, and enjoy'd the reft.

All treafuries did then with heaps abound
;

In every wardrobe coftly filks were found
;

The leaft apartment of the meaneft houfe

Could all the wealthy pride of art produce ;

Pictures which from Parrhalius did receive

Motion and warmth; and ftatues taught to live;
{Some Polyclete's, fome. Myron's work declar'd,
In others Phidia's mafterpiece appear'd ;

And crowding plate did on the cupboard ftand,
Embofs'd by curious Mentor's artful hand.

Prizes like thefe oppreffors might invite,
Thefe Dolabella's rapine did excite, . J

Thefe Anthony for his own theft thought fit,

Verres for thefe did facrilege commit ;

And when their reigns were ended, fhips full

fraught
The hidden fruits of their exaction brought,
Which made in peace a treafure richer far,

Than what is plunder'd in the rage of war.

This was of old
; but our confederates novv

Have nothing left but oxen for the plough,
Or fome few mares referv'd alone for breed

;

Yet left this provident defign fucceed,

They drive the. father of the herd away,
Making both ftallion, and his pafture, prey.
Their rapine is fo abject and profane,

They nor from trifles, nor from gods refrain;
But the poor Lares from the niches feize,
If they be little images that pleafe.
Such are the fpoils which now provoke their

theft,
And are the greateft, riay, they're all that's left.

Thus may you Corinth, or weak Rhodes opureis, '.

Who dare not bravely what they feel redreis :

(For how can fops thy tyranny controul

Smooth limbs are fymptoms of a 1'ervile foul)
But trefpafs not too far on fturdy Spain,
Sclavonia, France

; thy gripes from thofe re-

it rain,

Whq with their i\veat Rome's luxury maintain

And fend us plenty, while our wanton day
Is lavifli'd at the Circus, or the play.

For,, fliould you to extortion be inclin'd,

Your cruel guilt wili little booty find, .

Since gleaning Marius has already feiz'd

All that from fun-burnt Afric can be fqueez'J*
But above all, "Be careful to withhold

' Your talons from the wretched and the bold ;

.' Tempt not the brave and needy to defpair ;

'

For, though your violence fliould leave 'em bare,
' Of gold and lilver, fwords and darts remain,
' And willrevenge the wrongs which they fuftain;
' The plunder'd ftill have arms."

Think not the precept I have here laid down
A fond, uncertain notion of my own

;

No, 'tis a fibyPs leaf what 1 relate,*

As fix'd and fure, as the decrees of fate.

Let none but men of honour you attend ;

vdChooTe him that has mod virtue for your friend,
And give no way to any darling youth
To fell your favour, and pervert the truth.

Reclaim your wife from ftroliing up and down,
To all affixes, and though every town.

With claws like harpies, eager for the prey ;

For which your juftice, and your fame will pay).

Keep yourfelf free from fcandals fuch as thefe ; ,

Then trace your birth from Picus, if you pleafe:
If h'e's too modern, and your pride afpire

^i'o feek the author of your being higher,
Choofe any Titan who the gods withltood,
To be the founder of your ancient blood,

Prometheus, and that race before the flood,

Or any other llory you can rind

From heralds, or in poets, to your mind-.

But fliould you prove ambitious, fuftfuf, vain:
j

Or could you fee with pleafure and difdain,

Rods broke on Our aflociates' bleeding backs,
And heads men lab'ring till they blunt their axe,:

..Your father's glory will your fin proclaim,
And to a clearer light expofe yourfliame ;

"
For, ftill more public fcandal vice extends,

" As he is gfeat and noble who offends."

How dare you then your high extraction plead?
Yet blufh not when you go to forge a deed,
fh the fame temple which your grandfire built.

Making his ftatue privy to the guilt.
Or is a bawdy mafquerade are led

Muffled by night to fome polluted bed.

Fat Lateranus does his revels keep
Where his forefathers' peaceful afliesfleepf

Driving him'felf a chariot down the hill,

Afid (though a conl'ul) links himfelf the wheel 1.

To do him juftice, 'tis indeed by night,
Yet the moon fees, and ev'ry i'maller light
Pries as a witnefs of the fhamefnl fight :

Nay, when his year of honour's ended, foon

He'll Isave that nicety, ami mount at noon :

Nor blufli fliouid he fome grave acquaintance
meet,

35ut (proud of being known,) will jerk and greet :

And -when his fellow-beafts are weary grown,-
He'll play the groom, give oats, and rub 'era

down'.

If after Numa's ceremonial way
He at Jove's altar would a victim flay,

To no clean goddefs he directs his pray'rs,

But by Hippujia moft devoutly fwears,
X X

iij
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Or fome rank deity whofe filthy face

We fuitably o'er (linking ftables place.
When he has run his length, and does begin

To (teer his courfe directly for the inn

(Where they have watch'd, expecting him all
^

night)
A greafy Syrian, ere he can alight,
Prefents him eflence, whiic his courteous hoft

(Weil knowing nothing by good breeding's loft)

Tags every fentence with fome fawning word,
Such as my king, my prince, at leaft my lord

;

And a tight maid, ere he for wine can alk,
Guefles his meaning, and unoils the flafk.

Some (friends to vice) induftrioufly defend
Thefe innocent diverlions, and pretend
That I the tricks of youth too roughiy blame,

Alleging that, when young, we did the fame.

J grant we did
; yet when that age was patt,

The frohc humour did no longer lalt ;

We did not cherifh and indulge the crime :

What's foul in acting, flioti'd be left in time.
*l'is true, fome faults, of courfe, with

child-")
hood end, ,

/
We therefore \vink at wags when they offend f
And fpare the boy, in hopes the man may mend,j

But Lateranus (now his vig'rous age
Shou'd prompt him for his country to engage,
The circuit of our empire to extend, /

And all our lives, in Czefar's, to defend)
Mature in riots, places his delight
All day in plying bumpers, and at night
Reels to the bawds, over whofe doors are fet

Pictures and bill*, with Here are whores to let.

Shou'd.any defpeftte unexpected fate

Summon all heads and hands to guard the ftate,

^'OCaetar, fend quickly to fecure the port ;

.But where's the general? Where does he refort?

Send to the fuller's : There you're fnre to find

The bully match'd wrTSTrafcals of his kind,

Quacks, coffin-makers
; fugitives and failors

;

Rooks, common ioldiers, hangmen, thieves, and
tailors ; [cefllons,

With Cybele's priefls, who, weary'd with pro-
Drink there- and deep with knaves of all pro-

fefljons,

A friendly gang ! each equal to the beft ;

And all, who can, have liberty to jeft ; [think
ZfoCne flagon walks the round (that none ihou'd

They either change, or (lint him of his drink),
And leil exceptions may for place be found,
Their (tools are all alike, their table round.
What think you, Ponticus, your felf might do,

Shau'd any (lave, fa lewd, belong to you ?

No doubt, you'd fend the rogue in fetters bound,
To work in bridewell, or to plough your -round :

But, nobles, you who trace your birth from Troy!
Think, you the great prerogative enjoy

- jOOf doing il!, by virtue of that race ;

As it what we efteem in coblers bale,
Wou'd the high family of Brutas grace.

Shameful are thefe examples, yet we find

(To Rome's difgrace) far worfe than thefe be
hind :

Poor Damafippus, whom we once have known
Flutt'ring with coach and fix about the town,
Is forc'd to make the ftage his laft retreat,
Asd pawns his voice, the all be has, for meat :

JUVENAL.
For now he muft (fince his eftate is loft)

Or reprefent, or be himfelf, a ghoft : .' >

'

And Lefitulus acts hanging with fuch art,

Were I a judge, he Ihould not feign the part.

Nor wou'd I their vile infolence acquit,
Who can with patience, nay diverlkm, fit,

Applauding my lord's buffoonry for wit.

And clapping farces, acled by the court,

While the peers cuff, to make the rabbie fport:
Or hirelings, at a prize, their fortunes try ;

Certain to fall unpity'd if they die
;

Since none can have the favourable thought .:

That to obey a tyrant's will they fought,
But that their lives they willingly expofe,

Bought by the prastors to adorn their (hows.

Yet fay the ftage and lilts were both in
fight,

And you muft either choofe to act, or fight;
Death never fure bears fuch a ghaltly (hape,
That a rank coward bafely wou'd efcape

By playing a foul harlot's jealous tool,

Or a feign'd Andrew to a real fool.

Yet a peer aclor is no monftrous thing,
Since Rome has own'd a fiddler for a king :

After i'uch pranks, the world itfelf at belt

i\lay be imagin'd nothing but a jeft.

Go to the lifts where feats of arms are
fhown,~j

There you'll find Gracchus (from patrician)
'

grown t

A fencer, and the fcandal of the town.

Nor will he the Mirmilio's weapons bear,
The modeft helmet he difdains to wear ;

As Retiarius he attacks his foe
;

Firft waves his trident ready for the throw, Vj
Next cafts his net, but neither levell'd right, "1

He ftares about, expos'd to public fight,
Then places all his fafety in his flight.

Room for the noble gladiator ! See

His coat and hatband Ihow his quality;
Thus when at laft the brave Mirmillo knew
'Twas Gracchus was the wretch he did purfue,
To conquer fuch a coward griev'd him more,
Than if he many glorious wounds had bore.

Had we the freedom to exprefs our rn.

There's not a wretch fo much to vice inclin'd,

But will own Seneca did far excel

His pupil, by whofe tyranny he tell :

To expiate whofe complicated guilt,

With fome proportion to the blood he fpilt,

Rome fhou'd more ferpents, apes, and lacks prc

vide

TJian one, for the compendious oarricide.

'Tis true Oreftes a like crime did act
;

Yet weigh the caufe, there's difference in the facl

He flew his mother at the god's command,^
They bid him ftrike, and did direct his hand

To punilh falfehood, and appeafe the ghoft

Of his pocr father treacherouily loft,

Juft in the minute when the flowing bowl

With a full tide enlarg'd his cheerful foul.

Yet kill'd he not his lifter, or hie wife,

Nor aim'd at any near relation's life :

Oreftes, in the heat of all his rage,

Ne'er play'd, or fung upon a public ftage:

Never on verfe did his wild thoughts employ,^
To paint the horrid fcene of burning Troy,

Like Nero, who to raife his fancy higher,

And fiailh the great work, fet Rome on fire*
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Such crimes make treafon juft, and might compel

Virgmius, Vindex, Galba, to rebel :

For what could Nero's felt' have acted worfe,

To aggravate the wretched nation's curfe.

Thefe are the bleit endowments, ftudies, arts,

Which exercife our mighty emperor's parts ;

Such frolics with his roving genius fuit,

On foreign theatres to prottitute
His voice and honour, for the poor renown
Of putting all the Grecian actors down,
And winning at a wake their parfley crown.

Let this triumphal chaplet find fome place

Among the other trophies of thy race
;

By thee Domitii's ftatues (hall be laid

The habit and the mafk in which you play'd

Antigone's, or bold Thyeft'es' part,

j(While your wild nature little wanted art)
And on the marble pillar mall be hung
The lute to which the royal madman fung.

Who, Catiline, can boaft a nobler line,

Than thy lewd friend Cethegus his, and thine?

Yet
4you took arms, and did by night confpire

To fet our houfes, and our gods on fire :

(An enterprife which might indeed become
Our enemies, the Gauls, not fons of Rome,
To recompence whofe barbarous intent

Pitch'd fliirts would be too mild a punifhment)
But Tully, our wife conful, watch'd-the blow,
With care difcover'd,.and difarm d the foe :

Tully, the humble rhufhroom, fcarcely known :

The lowly native of a country town,

(Who till of late could never reach the height
Of being honour'd as a Roman knight)

Throughout the trembling city plac'd a guard,

Dealing an equal mare to every ward,
And by the peaceful robe got more renown
Within our walls, than young Octavius won
By victories at Actium or the plain
Of Thefialy difcolour'd by the flain :

Him therefore Rome in gratitude decreed
The father of his country, which<he freed.

Marius (another conful we admire)
In the fame village born, firft plough'd for hire

;

His next advance was to the foldier's trade,

Where, if he did not nimbly ply the fpade,
His furly officer ne'er tail'd to crack
His knotty cudgel on his tougher back.
Yet he alone fecur'd the tott'ringftate,
Withftood the Cimbrians, and redeem'd our

fate:

So when the eagles to their quarry flew

(Who never fuch a goodly banquet knew)
-Only a fecond laurel did adorn

His colleague Catulus, though nobly born;
He fhar'd the pride of the triumphal bay,
But Marius won the glory of the day.
From a mean ftock the pious Decii came ;

Small their eltates, and vulgar was their name ; .';

Yet fuch their virtue, that their lofs alone

For Rome and all our legions did attone ;

Their country's doom, they by their own, re-

trie v'd,

Themfelves more worth than all the hoft they fav'd.

The latt good king whom willing Rome obey'd,
Was the poor offspring of a captive maid

;

Yet he thofe robes of empire jutMy bore

Which Romulus our facred founder wore :

Nicely he gain'd, and well poflets'd the throne,

Not for his father's merits but his own, c, '

And reign'd, himfelt a family alone.

When I'arquin, his proud fucceffor, wasquell'd*
Arid with him luft and ryranny expeli'd ;

The confuls' fons (who for their country's good,
And to enhance the honour of their blood,

Should have aflerted what their father won'; "1

And, to confirm that liberty, have done f
Actions which Cocles might have with'd his t"

own ; y
What might to Mutius wonderful appear ;

And what bold Clelia might with envy hear)^
v

Open'd the gates, endeavouring to reltore

Their banifh'd king, and arbitrary power.
Whilft a poor flave, with fcarce a name : betray'J
The horrid ills thefe welLborn rogues had laid

;

Who therefore for their treafon juftly bore

The rods and ax, ne'er us'd in Kome before.

If you have ftrength Achilles' arms to bear,

And courage to futtain a ten year's war ;

Though foul.* Therfites got thee, thou (halt be

More lov'd by all, and more efteem'd by me, LG *

Than if by chance you from fome hero came,
In nothing like your father, but his name.

Boaft then your blood, and your long lineagft

ftretch

As high as Rome, and its great founders reach ;

You'll find, in thefe hereditary tales,

Your anceltors the fcura of broken jails :

And Romulus, yonr honours ancient fource,

But a poor fhepher'd's boy, or fomething worfe.

* The ugly buffoon of the Grecian army.

SATIRE IX.

TRANSLATED BY STEPHEN HARVEY,

THE ARGUMENT.
JUVENAL here (in dialogue with Nevolus) expofes the, deteftable vice then practis'd in Rome, and

the covetoufnefs of a rich old citizen, which fo prevail'd over his pleafure, that he would not gra
tify the drudge who had fo often obliged him in the lewd enjoyment of his defire.

JUVENAL.
XKLL me why, faunt'ring thus from place to

place,
I meet thee (Nevolus) with a clouded face ?

What human ills can urge to this degree ;

Not vat-.quifh'd Marfyas had a brow like thee,
Nor Ravola fo fneak'd and hung his.head,

Catch'd with that lewd bawd Rhodope in bed t

X x iiij
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Our grand beau Pollio feern'd not half fo fad

When not a drachma could in Rome be had.

When treble ufe he proffer'd for a friend

And tempting bribes did to the fcriv'ner

Yet none he found fo much a fool to

Hard fate ! untroll'd is now the charming dye
The play-houfe and the parks unvifited muft lie

;

The beauteous nymph in vain he does adore,
And his gilt chariot-wheels muft roll no more.

But why thtfe frightful wrinkles in thy prime ?

That fliow old age fo long before the time j

At lowed ebb of fortune when you lay

(Contented then|) how merry was the day.
But oh the curfe of wiihing to be g/eat:
Dazzled with hope we cannot fee the cheat;-
Where wild ambition ire the heart we find,

Farewell content and quiet of the mind.

Fps glittering clouds we leave the folid fhore,
And wonted happinefs returns no more ;

Till fuch afpiring thoughts had fill'd thy breaftr
No man fo pleafant, fuch a cheerful gueft;
So brill;, fo gay, of that engaging air,

No mirth was crown'd 'till Nevolus was there :

The fcene's now chang'd, that frolic genius fled,

And gloomy thought feems enter'd in its (lead ;

Thy clothes worn-out, not hands nor linen clean,
And thy bare. (kin through the large rents is feen;

Thy locks uncomb'd like a rough wood appear,
And every pa-rt feems tinted to thy care.

Where now that labsur'd nicenefs in thy drefs,
And all thofe arts that did the fpark exprefsi
A look fo pale no quartane ever gave,

'

Thy dwindled legs feem crawling to a grave:
When we are touch'd with fome important illj

How vainly filence would our grief conceal 1

Sorrow nor joy can be difgu:s'd by art,

Our foreheads bla-b the fecrets of our heart ;

By which (alas) 'tis evident and plain

T,hy hopes a?e daih'd, and thy endeavours vain
;

And yet 'tis-ftrange I but lately thou wert known
For the mod envied ftallion of the town.
What confcious fhrine, what cell b-y thee unfotight,
Where love's dark p!eafur-es might be fold and

bought?
From human view you hid thcfe deeds of luft,

But gods in brats and maible you cou'd-truft:
Ceres herfelf nor fcap'd, for where can be
From bawds and proftitutes an altar free ?

Nor didft thou only for the females burn,
The hiiiband and the wife fucceeded in their turn.

NEVOLUS.
This' life, I own, to fome has profp'rous been

;

Jut I have no fuch golden minutes feen :

Right have you hit the caufe of my diftrefs,
None, has earn'd more, and been rewarded lefs':

All I can gain is but a threadbare coat,
And that with utmoft pains and drudging got ;

Some fingle money too; but that (alas)
Broken and counterfeit will hardly pafs.
Whiltl others pamper'd in their (hamekfs pride,
Are ferv'd in plate, and in their chariots ride

;

Tell me what mortal can his grief contain,
That has. like me, fuch reafon to complain ?

On fate alone man's happinefs depends,
To parts conceaPd fate's prying puw'r extends :

And if our (tars of their kind influence fail,

The
jjifts of nature, what will they avail ?

JUVENAL.
The gifts of nature ! ctirfe upon the thoughry
Ey that nlonc I am to ruin brought.
Old Viro did the fatal fecret hear

(But curie on fame that bore it to his ear)
What foil addrefs his wooing did begin ?

"J
What oaths what prormfesto draw me in?

Scarce could they fail to make a virgin fin. J
Who wou'd not then fwear Nevolus had fped,

And golden fliow'rs were dropping on his head?/

But oh this wretch, this prodigy behold !

A (lave at once to le'chery ami gold 1

For in- the acl: o his lewd brutal joy,
Sirrah \ my rogue (he cries) mine own dear boy

My lad, my life ! already alk for more ?

I paid iaft bout, and you mu(t quit the fcore :

" Poor five feftertia have been all my gains.
" And what is that for fuch detefted pains?"
Was it an eafe and pleafhre, cou'd'il thou fay ~\

(Where nature's laws forbids), to force my way J

To the digefted meals of yefteru.iy ?

The (lave mere toil'd and harafs will be found.

Who digs his matter's buttocks, than his ground:
But fure old Virri thinks himfelf a boy,
Whom Jove once more might languifh to enjoy:
Sees not his wither'd face and grizly hair,

But would be thought fmooth, charming, foft, an<

fair :

With female pride wou'd have his love be fought
And every m:fe with a rich prefent bought.

Say, goat, for whom this mafs of wealth yo

heap ?

For whom thy hoarded bags in filence fleep ?

Apulian farms for the rich foil admir'd?

And thy large fields where falcons may be tir'd i

Thy fruitful vineyards on Campanian hills ?

(Tno? none drwiks lefs, yet nonemore velTelsfill;

From fuch a ftore 'tis barbarous to grudge
A fmall relief to. your exhaufted drudge :

Weigh well the matter, wer't not fitter much
The poor inhabitants of yonder thatch

Call'd me their lord (who to extremes am driven

Than to fome worthiefs fycophant be given?

(Yet what fmooth fycophant by thee can gain ?

When luft itfelf ftrikes thy flint-heart in vain?

A beggar '. tie ! 'tis impudence (he cry'd),

And fuch mean (hitting anfwers (lill reply'd ;

But rent unpaid, fays beg till Viro grant;

(How ill does modefty confift with want ?)

My fingle'boy (like Polyphemus eye)
Mourns his harfh fate, and weeps for a fupply.

One will not do, hard labour'd and hard ted,

How then (hall hungry tv,-o expect their bread '

What (hall I* fay, when rough December
When frofts and fnow, have crampt their nakt

arm:-?

What comforts without money can I bring ?

Will they be fatisfy'd to think on fpring?
Thefe motives nrg'd to his obdurate mind,

Is carting water to the adverfe wind
;

But one thing yet, bafe wretch, I muft impart,

Thyfelf fhalt own, ungrateful as thou art;
At your entreaties, had not 1 obey'd ;

Still your deluded wife had been a maid :

Down on the bridal-bed a maid fhe lay,

A maid (lie rofe, at the approaching day-

Another night, thy lumpifh iove (lie try'd,

But ftill fhe rofe, a virgin, and a bride ;
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What cou'tl have toucli'd her more ! away (he

And every ftreet of thy loft manhood rung, [flung,

Her ("peaking eye? were full of thy olifgrace ;

And her vext thoughts abhorr'd the cold embrace.

Such wrongs, what wifliing woman could have

In rage, the marriage articles were torn: [borne ?

Yet when (he vow a, to fee thy face no more,
And heartlefs, thou ftood'ft whining at the door,
I met the angry fair, all over charms,
And catch'd her flying from thy frozen arms :

Much pains it cod to right the injur'd dame ;

A whole night's vigour, to repair thy (hame :

Witnefs yourfelf, who heard the lab'ring bed,
And flirieks at the departing maidenhead :

" Thus many a fpoufe, who wou'd her choice re-
*' Is kept obedient by a kind gallant :" [cant;
Now cou'd you fliift all this and pafs it o'er,

Yet (monfter) I have left one indanre more.

Think, if fo well her bufinefs I have done,
As that night's fervice may produce a fon,
Our Roman laws great privilege afford

To him that (lands a father on record :

Thyferf, 'tis true, a cuckold thou mull own,
But that reproach is in my bread alone,
To me the pleafure be, to thee the fame, "1

My brat lhall thy abilities proclaim ;

And free thee ever, from inglorious lhame. J
Let circling wreaths adorn thy crowded door,

Matrons, and girls, (hall hoot at thee no more,
But (lories to thy lading credit raife, [praife.
While fumbling fribbles grudge thy borrow'd

JUVtNAL.
True, Nevolus, mod aptly you complain,

But though your griefs are juft, they are in vain
;

Your fervice paft, he does with fcorn forget,
Andfeeks fome other fool, like thee, to cheat.

NEVOLtrt.

Beware, my friend, and what I now reveal,
As the great fecret of thy life conceal ;A luftful pathic, when he turns a foe j

He gives like deftiny a wardlefs blow ;

His crimes are fui h, they will not bear a jell,
And' fire and fword, purfue the confcious breaft.

For fweet revenge no drugs will be too dear,
In lu'ft a mifcr, but a fpendthrift here.
Then (light him not, nor with his fcandal fport,
But be as mute as was th* Athenian court.

JUVENAL.
Dull Corydon ! art thou fo flupid" grown,To think a rich man's faults can be unknown ?

Has he not (laves about him ? Wou'd r.ot they
Rejoice, and laugh, fuch fecrets to betray ?

What more effectual to revenge their wrongs ?

Than the unbounded freedom of their tongues ?

Or grant it pofiible to filence thofe,
Dumbbeafts and iratues wou'd his crime* expofe
Try to imprifon the refiillels wind,
So fwift is guilt, fo hard to be confin'd

;

Though crafty tears (hou'd cad a veil between,
Yet in the dark, his vices wou'd be teen :

And there's a luft in man no charm can tame,
Of loudly publilhing our neighbour's flume ;

On eagles wings immortal fcandals fly,

While viruous actions are but born, and die.

Let us live well, were it alone for this,

The baneful tongues of fevants to defpife,
Slander (the word of poifons) ever finds

A.n eafy entrance, to ignoble minds :

And they whofe vicious lives, fuch abject foes mtifl

fear, [appear-
More mean and wretched far than their own Haves

NEVOLUS.
Your counfel's good and ufeful, 'tis confefs'd ;

But (oh) to me it is in vain addrefs'd :

Let the great man, whom gaping crowds attend,
Fear a icourg'd flave, or a difiembling friend

;

No matter what I do, or what I fay,
I have no fpies about me to betray :

And you aclvife me now my time is loft,

And all my hopes of profp'rous hours are croft;

My full-blown youth already fades apace,

(Of our fliort being, 'tis the (hcrteil fpace.)
While melting pleafures in our arms are found,
While lovers (mile, and while the bowl goesround;
While in furprifing joys entranc'd we lie

Old age creeps on us, ere we think it nigh.

JUVENAL.
Fear not, thy trade will never find an end,

While yon hills (land thou canft not want a friend j

By land, and fea, from every point they come,
Then dread no dearth of proditutes at Rcune.

NZVOLUS.
Tell this to happier men, for I am fped ;

If all my drudging can procure me bread.

Ye deities ! the fubftitutes of Heav'n 1

To whom the guide of humane life is giv'n ;

At whofe lov'd altars, \vith an ample zeal,

(Though (lender facrifice) I daily kneel,
His ebbing hours let your poor fuppliant fee

From the mean crutch, and a thatcht cottage free
}

No fliameful want, nor troublefome difeafe,

But eat'y death approaching by degrees ;

Neceflity fupply'd, wou'd comfort bring :

Yet conftant (lore, wou'd be a glorious thing :

To treat a friend, methinks, I wou'd affbrd,

While fil-ver bowls (land fmiling on.my board :

And when the cares of Rome to pleafure yield ;

Two Maefkn (laves (hou'd bear me to the field :

Where, on their brawny (boulders mounted high,"!
Whilethe brave youth their variousmanhood try, >
I wou'd the thrones of emperors defy. j
Superfluous wealth, and pomp, I not defile ;

But what content and decency require.
Then might I live by my own furly rules,

Not fbrc'd to worfliip knaves, and flatter fools.

And thus fecur'd of eafe, by (hunning ftrife,

With pleafure would I fail down the fwiftftreara

of life.

But oh ridiculous vain wi(h for one

Already loft, and doom'd to be undone.

Alas, what hope remains! For to my pray 'rs ")

Regardlefs fortune ftops her wounded ears; >

As to the fyrens charms Ulyfies' mariners, ^
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SATIRE X.

TRANSLATED BY MR. DRYDEN.

THE ARGUMENT.

THE poet's defign, in this divine fatire, is to reprefent the various wiflies and defires of mankind
; an

to fet out the folly of them. He runs through all the feveral heads of riches, honours, eloqueno
fame for martial achievements, long life, and beauty ;

and gives inftances, in each, how frequent!

they, have proved the ruin of thofe that owned them. He concludes, therefore, that fince we gem
.rally chooie fo ill for ourfelves, we Ihould do better to leave it to the gods, to make the choice for IT

All we can fafely afk of heaven, lies within a very fmall compafs. It is but health of body and mine

And if we have thefe, it is not much matter what we want befides ; for we have already enough t

make us happy.

HOOK round the habitable world, how few
Know their own good ; or, knowing it, purfue.
How void of feafon are ouf hopes and fears !

What in the conduct of our' life appears
So well defign'd, fo luckily begun,
But, when we have our wilh, we wifh undone ?

Whole houfes, of their whole defires pofleft,
Are often ruin'd, at their own requeft.
In wars, and peace, thi.:gs hurtful we require,
When made obnoxious to our own defn e.

With laurels fome have fatally been crown'd;~J
Some, who the depths of eloquence have found,

J.

In that unnavigable ftream were drown'd. _)

The brawny fool, who did his vigour boaft ;

In that prefuming confidence was loft :

Eut more have been by avarice oppreft,
And heaps of money crowded in the cheft :

Unwieldy funis of wealth, which higher mount
Than files of marfhal'd figures can account.

To which the ftores of Croefus, in the fcale, ~)
Would look like little dolphins, when they fail

J.
In the vaft fhadow of the Britifh whale. j

For this, in Nero's arbitrary time,
When virtue was a guilt, and wealth a crime,A troop of cut-throat guards were fent to feizc

The rich mens' goods, and gut their palaces;
The mob, commiffion'd by the government,
Are feldom to an empty garret fent.

The fearful paffcnger, who travels late,

Charg'd with the carriage of a paltry plate,
Shakes at the moonmine fhadow of a rufti

;

And fees a red-coat rife from every bufh :

The beggar fings, ev'n when he fees the place
Eefet with thieves, and never mends his pace.
Of all the vov.-s, the firft and chief requeft

Of each, is to be richer than the reft :

And yet no doubts the poor man's draught control,
He dreads no poifon in his homely bowl,
Then fear the deadly drug, when gems divine
Enchafe the cup, and fparkle in the wine.

Will you not now the pair of fages praifc,Who the fame end purfilcd, by feveral ways ?

One pity'd, one contemn'd, the woeful times :

One laugh'd at follies, one lamented crimes :

Laughter is eafy ; but the wonder lies,

What ftore of brine fupply'd the weeper's eyes.

Democritus could feed his fpleen, and fhake

His fides and flioulders till he felt them ache ;

Though in his country town no liiftors were,
Nor rods, nor axe, nor tribune did appear :

Nor all the foppifh gravity of mow,
Which cunning magiftrates on crowds beftow.

What had he done, had he beheld, on high,
Our prxtor feated, in mock majefty ;

His chariot rolling o'er the dufty place,

While, with dumb pride, and a fet formal face^

He moves, in the dull ceremonial trad,
With Jove's embroider'd coat upon his back :

A fuit of hangings had not more oppreft
His (boulders, than that long, laborious veft :

A heavy gewgaw (call'd a crown) that fpread
About his temples, dr&wn'd his narrow head :

And would have crufh'd it with the mafly freight.

But that a fweating flave fuflain'd the weight:
A flave in the fame chariot feen to ride,

To mortify the mighty madman's pride.

And now th' imperial eagle, rais'd on high,
With golden beak (the mark of majefty)

Trumpets before, and on the left and right,

A cavalcade of nobles, all in white :

In their own natures falfe and flattering tribes,

But made his friends, by places and by bribes.

In his own age, Democritus could find

Sufficient caufe to laugh at human-kind :

Learn from fo great a wit ; a land of bogs
With ditches fenc'd, a heaven made fat with fogs,

M^y form a fpirit fit to fway the ftate ; [fate.

And make the neighbouring monarchs fear their

He laughs at ail the vulgar cares and fears ;

At their vain triumphs, and their vainer tears:

An equal temper in his mind he found,

When fortune flatter'd him, and when {he fr wn
j-

'Ti* plain, from hence, that what our vows requeft,

Are hurtful things, or ufelefs at the beft.

Some aflc for envy'd power ; which public
hatfi

Purfues, and hurries headlong to their fate :

;/o the titles; and the ftatue crown 'd,

Is by bafe" hands in the next river drown'd.

The guiltlefs horfes, and the chariot wheel, .

The fame effects of vulgar fury feel :

The fmith -prepares his hammer for the ftroke,

While the lung'd bellows hiffing fire provoke?
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{Jtjanus, almoft firft of Roman names,
The great Sejanus crackles in the flames:

Form'd in the forge, the pliant brafs is laid

On anvils ; and of head and limbs are made,

Pans, cans, and pifs-pots,
a whole kitchen trade.

Adorn your doors with laurels ;
and a bull,

Milk-white, and large, lead to the capitol;

Sejanus, with a rope, is dragg'd along;
The fport and laughter of the giddy throng !

Good Lord, they cry, what Ethiop lips he has,

How foul a fnout, and what a hanging face !

By heaven, I never could endure his fight ;

But fay, how came his monftrous crimes to light ?

What is the charge, and who the evidence,

(The faviour of the nation and the prince ?)

Nothing of this; but our old Csefar fent

A noify letter to his parliament :

Nay, firs, if Casfar writ, I afk no more,
He's guilty, and the queftibn's out of door.

How goes the mob ? (for that's a mighty thing)
When the king's trump, the mob are for the king :

They follow fortune, and the common cry
Is ftill againft the rogue condemn'd to die.

But the fame very mob, that rafcal crowd,
Had cry'd Sejanus, with a fhout as loud ;

Had his defigns (by fortune's favour bleft)

Succeeded, and the prince's age oppreft. [face,
But long, long fince, the times have chang'd their

The people grown degenerate and bafe :

Not fuffer'd now the freedom of their choice,

To make their magiftrates, and fell their voice.

Our wife forefathers, great by fe?. and land,

Had once the power and abfolute command ;

All offices of trtift, themfelves difpos'd ; [depos'd.
Rais'd whom they pleas'd, and whom they pleas'd
But we, who give our native rights away,
And our enflav'd pofterity betray,
Are now reduc'd to beg an alms, and go
On holidays to fee a puppet-fhow.
There was a damn'd defign, cries one, no doubt ;

For warrants are already ifTued out ;

I met Brutidius in a mortal fright ;

He's dipt for certain, and plays leaft'in fight:
I fear the rage of our offended prince,
Who thinks the fcnate flack in his defence !

Come let us hafte, our loyal zeal to fhow,
And fpurn the wretched corps of Csefar's foe :

But let our Haves be prefent there, left they
Accufe their mailers, and for gain betray.
Such were the whifpers of thofe jealous times,
About Sejanus' puniihment and crimes.

Now tell me truly, would'ft thou change thy fate

To be, like him, firft minifter of ftate ?

To have thy levees crowded with refort,
Of a depending, gaping, fervile court :

Difpofe all honours of the fword and gown,
Grace with a nod, and ruin with a frown :

To hold thy prince in pupilage, and fway
That monarch, whom the mafter'd world obey ?

While he, intent on fecret luft alone,
J.Jves to himfelf, abandoning the throne ;

Coop'd in a narrow iile, obferving dreams
With flattering wizards, and creeping fchemes !

I well believe, thou would'ft be great as he
;

For every man's a fool to that degree ;

All wifh the dire prerogative to kill ; [will:
v'n they would have the power, who want the

But would'ft thou have thy wlfties underftood,
To take the bad together with the good,
Would'ft thou not rather choofe a fmali renown,
To be the mayor of fome poor paltry town,

Bigly to look, and barbaroufly to fpeak ;

To pound falfe weights, and fcanty meafures break ?

Then, grant we that Sejanus went aftray
In every wifh, and knew not how to pray :

For he who grafp'd the world's exhaufted ftore

Yet never had enough, but wifh'd for more,
Rais'd a top-heavy tower, of monftrous height,

Which, mouldering, crufh'd him underneath the

weight.
What did the mighty Pompey's fall beget ?

It ruin'd him, who, greater than the great,
The ftubborn pride of Roman nobles broke ;

And bent their haughty necks beneath his yoke i

What elfe hut his immoderate luft of power,
Prayers made and granted in a lucklefs hour ?

For few ufurpers to the fhades defcend

By a dry death, or with a quiet end.

The boy, who fcarce has paid his entrance down
To his proud pedant, or declin'd a noun,

(So fmall an elf, that when the days are foul,

He and his fatchel muft be borne to fchool),
Yet prays, and hopes, and aims at nothing lefs,

To prove a Tully, or Demofthenes :

But bo'th thofe orators, fo much renOwn'd,
In their own depths of eloquence were drown'd:
The hand and head were never loft, of thofe

Who dealt in doggrel, or who punn'd in profe.
" Fortune foretun'd the dying notes of Rome :

" Till I, thy conful fole, confol'd thy doom."
His fate had crept below the lifted iwords,
Had all his malice been to murder words.
I rather would be Mxvius, thrafh for rhymes
Like his the fcorn and ficandal of the times,
Than that Philippic fatally divine,
Which is infcrib'd the fecond, mould be mine.
Nor he, the wonder of the Grecian throng,
Who drove them with the torrent of his tongue,
\Vho ; fhook the theatres, and fway'd the ftate

Of Athens, found a more propitious fate.

Whom, born beneath a boding horofcope,
His fire, the blear-ey'd Vulcan of a ftiop,

From Mars's forge, fent to Minerva's fchools,
To learn th' unlucky art of wheedling fools.

With itch of honour, and opinion, vain,
All things beyond their native worth we ftrain :

The fpoils of war, brought to Feretrian Jove,
An empty coat of armour hung above
The conqueror's chariot, and in triumph borne,
A ftreamer from a boarded galley torn,
A chap-fall'n beaver loofely hanging by
The cloven helm, an arch of victory,
On whofe high convex fits a captive foe,
And fighing cafts a mournful look below ;

Of every nation, each illuftrious name,
Such toys as thefe have cheated into fame :

Exchanging folid quiet, to obtain

The windy fatisfa<5Kon of '.he brain.

So much the thirft of honour fires the blood j

So many would be great, fo few be good.
For who would virtue for herfelf regard,
Or wed, without the portion of reward ?

Yet this mad chafe of fame, by few purfu'd,
Has drawn deftrudtion on the multitude ,
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This avarice of praife In times to come,
Thofe long infcriptions, crowded on the tomb,
Should fome wild fig-tree take her native bent,
And heave below the gaudy monument,
Would crack the marble-titles, and difperfe
The characters of all the lying verfe.

For fepulchres themfelves muft crumbling fall

III time's abyfs, the common grave of all.

Great Hannibal within the balance lay ;

And tell how many pounds his afhes weigh ;

Whom Afric was not able to contain,

Whofe length runs level with th' Atlantic main,
And wearies fruitful Nirus, to convey
His fun-beat waters by fo long a way ;

With Ethiopia's double clime divides,

And elephants in other mountains hides.

Spain firft he won, the Pyrenaeans paft,

And fteepy Alps, the mounds that nature caft ;

And with corroding juices, as he went,
A paffage through the living rocks he rent.

Then, like a torrent, rolling from on high,
He pours his headlong rage on Italy ;

In three victorious battles over-run ;

Yet ftill uneafy, cries, There's nothing done,
Till level with the ground their gates are laid ;

And Punic flags on Roman towers difplay'd.
Afk what a face belong'd to his high fame :

His picture fcarcely would deferve a frame .

.A fign-poft dauber would difdain to paint
The one-ey'd hero on his elephant.
Now what's his end. O charming glory ! fay
"What rare fifth act to crown his huffing play ?

In one deciding battle overcome,
He flies, is banifh'd from his native home :

Begs refuge in a foreign court, and there

Attends, his mean petition to prefer ;

Repuls'd by furly grooms, who wait before

The fleeping tyrant's interdicted door.

What wondrous fort of death has Heav'n de- T
Cgn'd, (

Diftinguifh'd from the herd of human kind, C
For fo untam'd, fo turbulent a mind ! J
Nor fwords at hand, nor hiffing darts afar,

Are doom'd t' avenge the tedious bloody war ;

But poifon, drawn through a ring's hollow plate,
Muft finifh him

; afuckling infant's fate.

Go, climb the rugged Alps, ambitious fool,

To pleafe the boys, and be a theme at fchool,
One world fuffic'd not Alexander's mind ;

Coop'd up, he feem'd in earth and feas confin'd :

And, ftruggling, ftretch'd his reftlefs limbs

about
The narrow globe, to find a paffage out.

Yet, enter'd in the brick-built town, he try'd
The tomb, and found the ftrait dimenfions

wide :

" Death only this myfterious truth unfolds,
" The mighty foul, how fmall a body holds.''

Old Greece a tale of Athos would make out,
Cut from the continent, and fail'd about ;

Seas hid with navies, chariots paffing o'er

The channel, on a bridge from fhore to fhore :

Rivers, whofe depth nor fharp beholder fees,

Drunk at an army's dinner, to the lees ;

With a long legend of romantic things,W hich in his cups the browfy poet fings.
But how did he return, this haughty brave,
"Wko whipt the winds, and wade the fea his Cave ?

JUVENAL.
(Though Neptune ttxik unTui/dly to be bound } "j
And Eurus never fuch hard ufage found
In his ^fiiolian prifon under ground);
What god fo mean, ev'n he who points the way,
So m'.-rcikfs a tyrant to obey !

But how return'd he, let us afic again ?

In a poor fkiff he pafs'd the bloody main,
Chok'd with the flaughter'd bodies of his train :j
For fame he pray'd, but let th' event declare

He had no mighty penn'worth of his prayer.

Jove grant me length of life, and years good ftor

Heap on my bended back, I afk no more.
Both Cck and healthful, old and young confpirc
In this one filly mifchievous defire.

Miftaken blefling which old age they call,

'Tis a long, nafly, darkfome hofpital,
A ropy chain of rheums ; a vifage rough,
Deform'd, unfeatur'd, and a fldn of buff.

A ftitch-faH'n cheek, that hangs below the jaw}
Such wrinkles, as a fkilful hand would draw
For an old grandam-ape, when, with a grace,
She fits at fquat, andfcrubsher leathern face.

In youth, dlftinctions infinite abound ;

No fhape, or feature, juft alike are found;
The fair, the black, the feeble, and the ftrong ;

"1

But the fame foulnefs does to age belong,
The felf-famc palfy, both in limbs and tongue. J
The fkull and forehead one bald barren plain,
And gums unarm'd to mumble meat in vain.

Befides th' eternal drivel, that fupplies
The dropping beard, from noftrils, mouth, and eyes

His wife and children lothe him, and what's wort
Himfelf does his offenfive carrion curfe !

Flatterer* forfake him too ; for who would kill

Himfelf, to be remember'd in a will ?

His tafte not only pall'd to wine and meat,
But to the relifh of a nobler treat.

Thofe fenfes loft, behold a new defeat,

The foul diflodging from another feat.

What mufic, or enchanting voice, can cheer

A ftupid, old, impenetrable ear ?

No matter in what place, or what degree
Of the full theatre he fits to fee

;

Cornets and trumpets cannot reach his ear:

Under an actor's nofe, he's never near.

His boy muft bawl, to make him underftand

The hour o' th' day, or fuch a lord's at hand:

The little blood that creeps within his veins,

Is but juft warm'd in a hot fever's pains.

In fine, he wears no limb about hin* found :

With fores and fickneffesbeleagur'd round:

Afk me their names, I fooner could relate

How many drudges on fait Hippia wait ;

What crowds of patients the town-doctor kills,

Or how, laft fall, he rais'd the weekly bills.

What provinces by Bafilus were fpoil'd,

What herds of heirs by guardians are beguil'd:

What lands and lordfhips for their owner know

My quondam barber, but his worihip now.

This dotard of his broken bixck complains,

One his legs fail, and one his fhoulders pains:

Another is of both his eyes bereft ;

And envies who has one for aiming left.

A fifth, with trembling lips expecting itandl,

As in his childhood, cramm'd by others hands;

One, who at fight of fupper open'd wide

His jaws before, and whetted grinders ty'd;

Now only yawns, and W3^ts t(i be.fupplf'd:
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own wrong :

ftill in tears,
~)

*'d with daily V
if years, [biers \j

a young fwallow, when with weary wings

Expected food her fafting mother brings.

His lofs of members is a heavy curfe,

I But all his faculties decay'd, are worfe !

I

His fervants names he has forgotten quite ;

j

Knows not his friend who fupp'd with him laft

Not ev'n the children he begot and bred ; [night.

I
Or his will knows them not : for, in their ftead,

I In form of law, a common hackney-jade,
'

Sole heir, for fecret fervices, is made :

jSo lewd and fuch a batter'd brothel-whore,

I

That fhe defies all comers, at her door.

I Well, yet fuppofe his fenfes are his own,
He lives to he chief mourner for his fon :

'

Before his face his wife and brother burns ;

: He numbers all his kindred in their urns.

j

Thefe are the fines he pays for living long ;

]
And dragging tedious age in his own wrong;
Griefs always green, a houfehold Hill in tears,

j

Sad pomps : a threfhold throng'd A

And liveries of black for length of ye;

Next to the raven's age, the Pylian king
Was longeft liv'd of any two legg'd-thing ;

!."Bleft, to defraud the grave fo long, to mount
!His number'd years, and on his right-hand count;

j

Three hundred feafons, guzzling muft of wine :

But, hold a while, and hear himfelf repine
At fate's unequal laws ; and at the clue

Which, mercileis in length, the midmoft lifter

|

When his brave fon upon the funeral pyre [drew.
I He faw extended, and his beard on fire ;

j

He turn'd, and, weeping, afk'd his friends, what
crime

Had curs'd his age to this unhappy time ?

Thus mourn'd old Peleus for Achilles {lain,

And thus Ulyffes' father did complain,
I How fortunate an end had Priam made,
! Amongft his anceftors a mighty (hade,
While Troy yet flood : when Hedlor, with the race

! Of royal baftards, might his funeral grace :

1 Amidft the tears of Trojan dames inurn'd,
And by his loyal daughters truly mourn'd !

! Had Heaven fo bleft him, he had dy'd before

The fatal fleet of Sparta Paris bore.

But mark what age produc'd ;
he liv'd to fee

His town in flames, his falling monarchy :

In fine, ths feeble fire, reduc'd by fate.

To change his fccptre for a fword, too late,

His laft effort before Jove's altar tries ;

A foldier half, and half a facrifice :

Palls like an ox, that waits the coming blow;
Old and unprofitable to the plough.
At leaft he dy'd a man

; his queen furviv'd,
To howl, and in a barking body liv'd.

I haften to our own
; nor will relate

Great Mithridates, and rich Crcefus' fate ;

Whom Solon wifely counfel'd to attend

The name of happy, till he knew his end.
That Marius was an exile, that he fled,

Was ta'en, in ruin'd Carthage begg'd his bread,
All thefe were owing to a life too long ;

For whom had Rome beheld fo happy, young !

High in his chariot, and with laurel crown'd,
When he had left the Cymbrian captives round
The Roman ftreets

; defcending from his ftate,
In that bleft hour he fhould have beg-g'd his fate;
Then, then he might have dy'd of all admir'd,

triumphant foul with fhouts expir'd.

Campania, fortune's malice to prevent,
To Pompey an indulgent favour Cent :

But public prayers impos'd on heaven, to giva
Their much-lov'd leader an unkind reprieve.
The city's fate and his confpir'd to fave

The head,referv'd for an Egyptian flavc.

Cethegus, though a traitor to the ftate,

And tortur'd, 'fcap'd this ignominious fate :

And Sergius, who a bad caufe bravely try'd,
All of a piece, and undiminifh'd, dy'd.
To Venus, the fond mother makes a prayer,

That all her fons and daughters may be fair ;

True, for the boys a mumbling vow fhe fends;

B,ut for the girls,
the vaulted temple rends :

They muft be finifh'd pieces : 'tis allow'd

Diana's beauty made Latona proud :

And pleas'd, to fee the wondering peeple pray'
To the new-rifinor fifter of the day.
And yet Lucretia's fate would bar that vow :

And fair Virginia would her fate beftow
On Rutila ; and change her faultlefs make
For the foul rumple of her carnel-back.

But, for his mother's boy the beau, what fright!
His parents have by day, what anxious nights !

Form, join'd with virtue, is a fight too rare ;

Chafte is no epithet to fuit with fair.

Suppofe the fame traditionary ftrain

Of rigid manners, in the houie remain ;

Inveterate truth, an old plain Sabine's heart ;

Suppofe that Nature, too, has done her part ;

Infus'd into his foul a fober grace,
And blufh'd a modeft blood into his face,

(For Nature is a better guardian far,

Than fancy pedants, or dull tutors are) :

Yet ftill the youth muft ne'er arrive at man ;

(So much almighty bribes, and prefents, can) j
Ev'n with a parent, where perfuafions fail,

Money is impudent, and will prevail.
We never read of fuch a tyrant king

Who gelt a boy deform'd, to hear him fing.
Nor Nero, in his more luxurious rage,
E'er made a miftrefs of an ugly page :

Sporus, his fpoufe, nor crooked was, nor lame,
With mountain-back, and belly, from the game
Crofs-barr'd : but both his fexes well became.

Go, boaft your Springal, by his beauty curft

To ills ;
nor think I have declar'd the worft

;

His form procures him journey-work; a ftrife

Betwixt town-madams, and the merchant's wife ;

Guefs, when he undertakes this public war,
What furious beafts offended cuckolds are.

Adulterers are with dangers round befet;
Born under Mars, they cannot 'fcape the net ;

And from revengeful hufbands oft have try'd
Worfe handling, than fevereft laws provide :

One ftabs ; one ftafhes ; one, with cruel art,
Makes Colin fuffer for the peccant part.
But your Endymion, your fmooth, fmock-fac'4

boy,
Unrival'd, fhall a beauteous dame enjoy ;

Not fo : one more fallacious, rich, and old,

Outbids, and buys her pleafure for her gold;
Now he muft moil, and drudge, for one he lothesj
She keeps him high, in equipage and clothes :

She pawns her jewels, and her rich attire,

And thinks the workman worthy of his hire i

In all things elie immortal, ftingy, mean j

But, 'in her lufts, a confcionablc queaa.

3
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She may be handfome, yet be chafte, you fay ;

Good obfervator, not fo faft away :

Did it not coft the modeft youth his life,

.Who fhunn'd th' embraces of his father's wife ?

And was not t' other ftripplfng ferc'd to fly,

Who coldly did his patron's queen deny;
And pleaded laws of hofpitality ?

The ladies charg'd them home, and turn'd the tale,

With fliame they redden'd, and with fpite grew
pale.

'Tis dangerous to deny the longing dame ;

She lofes pity, who has loft her fhame.

Now Silius wants thy counfel, gives advice
;

Wed Ca;far's wife, or die ; the choice is nice.

Her comet-eyes fhe darts on every grace ;

And takes a fatal liking to his face.

Adprn'd with bridal pomp ftie fits in ftate :

The public notaries and Arufpex wait :

The genial bed is in the garden dreft :

The portion paid and every rite exprefs'd,
Which in a Roman marriage is profeft.
?Tis no ftol'n wedding, this, rejecting awe,
She fcorns to marry, but in form of law :

In this moot cafe, your judgment ; to rcfufe.,

Is prefent death, befides the night you lofe :

If you confent, 'tis hardly worth your pain ;

A day or two of anxious life you gain :

Till loud reports through all the town have paft,
And reach the prince : for cuckolds hear the laft.

Indulge thy pleafure, youth, and take thy fwing ;

For nc-t to take is but the felt-fame thing ;

JUVENAL.
Inevitable death before thec lies

;

But looks more kindly through a lady's eyes.
What then remains ? Are we depriv'd of

Muft we not wifli, for fear of wifhing ill ?

Receive my counfcl, andfecurely move;
Intruft thy fortune to the powers above. -

Leave them to manage for thee, and to grant
What their unerring wifdom fee* thee want :

In goodnefs, as in greatnefs, they excel ;

Ah, that we lov'd ourfelves hut half fo well!

We, blindly by our headftrong pafiions led,

Are hot for action, and defire to wed ;

Then wifh for heirs : but to the gods alone

Our future offspring, and our wives, are known
;

Th' audacious (trumpet, and ungracious fon.

Yet not to rob the priefts of pious gain,
That altars be not wholly built in vain;

Forgive the gods the reft, and {land confin'd

To health of body and content of mind :

A foul, that can fecurely death defy,
And count it nature's privilege to die ;

Serene and manly, harden'd to fuftain

The load of life, and exercis'd in pain :

Guiltlefs of hate, and proof againft defire;

That all things weighs, and nothing can admire;
That dares prefer the toils of Hercules

To dalliance, banquet and ignoble eafe.

The path to peace is virtue ; what I fliovr,

Thyfelf may freely on thyfelf beftow :

Fortune was never wprftiip'd by the wife ;

But, fet aloft by fools, ufurps the ikies.

wn; V
i. J

SATIRE XI.

TRANSLATED BY MR. WILLIAM CONCRETE.

THE ARGUMENT.

TSE defign of this fatire is to expofe and reprehend all manner of intemperance and debauchery; but

more particularly touches that exorbitant luxury ufed by the Romans, in their feafting. The poet
draws the occafions from an invitation, which he here makes to his friend, to dine with him : very

artfully preparing him, with what he was to expect from his treat, by beginning the fatire with a

particular invective againft the vanity and folly of fome perfons, who having but mean fortunes in

the world, attempted to live up to the height of men of great eftates and quality. He fhows us

the miferable end of fuch fpendthrifts and gluttons ; with the manner and courles which they took

to bring themfelves to it; advifing men to live within bounds, and to proportion their inclinations

to the extent of their fortune. He gives his friend a bill of fare, of the entertainment he has provided
for him ; and from thence takes occafion to reflect upon the temperance and frugality of the greateft

men in former ages: to which he oppofes the riot and intemperance of the prefent; attributing to

the latter a vifible remifliiefs, in the care of Heaven over the Roman ftate. He inftances fome lewd

practices at their fcafts, and by the bye, touches the nobility, with making vice and debauchery the

chiefeft of their pleafures. He concludes with a repeated invitation to his friend ; advifing him (in

one particular fomewhrat freely) to a neglect of all cares and diiquiets, for the prefent; and a mo
derate ufe of pleafures, for the future.

IF noble Atticus make plenteous feafts,

And with luxuriant food indulge his guefts ;

His wealth and quality fupport the treat ;

Ip him nor is it luxury, but ftate.

But when poor Rutilus fpends all his worth,
In hopes of fetting one good dinner forth ;

'Tis downright madncl's; for what greater jefts,
Than begging gluttons, or than beggars feafts ?

But Rutilus, is fo notorious grown,
That he's the common theme of all the town.

A man, in his full tide of youthful blood,

Able lor arms, and for his country's good ;

Urg'd by no pow'r, reilrain'd b^ no advice,

But following his own inglorious choice

'Mongft common fencers, practifes the trade,

That eud debafmg, for which arms were made ^
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rms,. which to man ne'er-dying fame afford,

|ut his difgrace is owing to his ivvord.

[[any there are of the fame wretched kind,

j

rhom their defpairing creditors, may find

urking in fnambles; where with borrrow'd

coin,

ihey buy choice meats, and in cheap plenty dine.

ich, whofe fole blifs, is eating; who can give
ut that one brutal reafon why they live.

.nd yet what's more ridiculous: Of thefe

I he pooreft wretch, is flill more hard to pleafe :

l.nd he whofe thin tranfparent rags, declare

j[ow much, his tatter'd fortune wants repair,
/ou'd ranfack ev'ry element, for choice

'i'ev'ry fifti and fowl at any price;
,' brought from far, it very dear has coft,

|.
has a flavour then, which pleafes moil',

|.nd he devours it with a greater guft.
;
In riot, thus, while money lads, he lives,

;>nd that exhaufted, ftill new pledges gives;
''ill forc'd of mere necefltty, to eat,

ile comes to pawn his dim, to buy his meat.
T

?<liing; of filver or of gold he fpares,
i'ot what his mother's facred image bears;
The broken relic he with fpeed devours,
LS he would all the reft of 's anceftors,

If wrought in gold, or if expos'd to fale,

"hey'd pay the price of oe luxurious meal,
'hus certain ruin treads upon his heels,
'he flings of hunger, foon, and want he feels;-
und thus is he reduc'd at length, to ferve

j

encers, for miferable fcraps, or ftarve.

I Imagine now you fee a fplendid feafl :

|
"he queftion is, at whofe expence 'tis dreft.

I

1 great Ventidius, we the bounty prize ;

>i Rutilus, the vanity defpife.

trange ignorance ! that the fame man, who
knows

low far yond' mount above this mole-hill fhows,

|

hou.ld not perceive a difference as great,
1 Between fmall incomes and a vaft eflate !

'rom heaven, to mankind, fure, that rule was fent,
|)f Know thy.felf, and by fome god was meant
I
'o be crur never-erring pilot here,

'hrough all the various courfes which we fleer.

'herfites, thougli the moft prcfumptuous Greek,
'et durit not for Achilles armour i'peak;

>ught to be very fure, he's able for't;
i.nJ not miftake ftrong lungs and impudence,
or harmony of words, and force of lenfe :

"oo's only make attempts beyond their ikill;
k. wife man's pow'r's the limit of his will.

j

If fortune has a niggard been to thce,
>evote thyfelf to thrift, not luxury ;

uid wifely make that kind of food thy choice,
"o which neccffity confines thy price.
Veil may they iVar fome miferable end,
V'hom gluttony and want, at once attend;
Vhofe krge voracious throats have fwallow'd all,
loth land, ftock, int'reft, and principal:
Veil may they iVar, at length, vile PolJio's fate,
Vho fold his very ring, to purchafc meat

;

U;d, though a knight, 'mongft common fiaves
now ftands

5e
gi ftg an alms, with

undiftinguiflit hands.

Sure fudden death to fuch fhould welcome be,
On whom, each added year heaps mifery,

Scorn, poverty, reproach and infamy.
But there are fleps, in villany, which thefe

Obferve to tread and follow, by degrees.

Money they borrow, and from all that lend,

Which, never meaning to reftore, they fpend;
But that and their fmall ftock of credit gone,
Left Rome fhould grow too warm, from thence

they run :

For of late years 'tis no more fcandal grown,
For debt and roguery to quit the town,
Than in the midft of fummer's fcorching heat,
From crowds, and noife, and bufmefs to retreat:

One only grief i'ucv. fugitives can find ;

Reflecting on the pleasures left behind;
The plays, and loofe diverfions of the place,
But not one blufh appears for the difgrace.
Ne'er was of modefty fo great a dearth,
That out of count'nance virtue 's fled from earth;
Baffled, expos'd to ridicule and fcorn,

She 's with Aftrasa gone, ne'er, to return.

This day, my Periicus, thou fhalt perceive
Whether myfeif I keep thofe rules I give,
Or elfe, an unfufpecied glutton Jive;

If mod'rate fare and abilinence I prize
In public, yet in private gormandize.
Evknder 's feaft reviv'd, to-day thou'lt fee,

The poor Evander I, and thou fhalt be

Alciaes and ./Eneas both to me.

Meantime, I fend you now your bill of fare ;

Be not furpris'd that 'tis all homely cheer:

For nothing from the fhanibles ] provide,
But from my own fmall farm, the tend'refl kid
And fatteft of my flock, a fuckling yet,
That ne'er had nourifhment but fiom the teat ;

No bitter willow-tops have been its food,
Scarce grafs ; its 'veins have more of milk than

blood.

Next that fhall mountain 'fparagus be laid,

Pull'd by fome plain, but cleanly, country-maid.
The largefl eggs, yet warm within the neft,

Together with the hens which laid 'em, drefl;
Clufters of grapes, preferv'd for half a year,

Which, plump and frefh as on the vines appear;

Apples, of a ripe flavour, frefh and fair.

Mixt with the Syrian, and the Signian pear,
Mdlow'd by winter, from their cruder juice,

Light of digeftion now, and fit for ufe.

Such food as this would have been heretofore

Accounted rigt, in a fenator :

When the good Curius thought it no difgrace,
With his own hands, a few fmall herbs to drefs;
And from his little garden cull'd a fei'.ft,

Which fetter'd {laves would now difdain to tafle ;

For fcarce a flave, but has to dinner, now,
The well-dreis'd paps of a fat pregnant fow.

But heretofore 'twas thought a fumptuous
treat;

On birth-days, feftivals, or days of flate ;

A fait, dry flitch of bacon to prepare;
If they had frefh meat, 'twas delicious fare !

Which rarely happen'd, and 'twas highly priz'd.
If ought was left of what they facrific'd.

To entertainments of this kind would come
The worthieft and the greateft men in Rome;
Nay, feldom any at fuch treats were feen,

But thofe who had at leaft thrice coni'uis beCKj



Or the di&ator's office had difcharg'd,
And now from honourable toil enlarg'd ;

Reiir'd to hufband and manure their land,

Humbling themfelves to thofe they might com
mand.

Then might y'have feen the good old gen'ral hafte,

Before th' appointed hour, to fuch a feaft ;

His fpade aloft, as 'twere in triumph held,

^roud of the conqueft of fome ftubborn field.

Oh then, when pious confuls bore the fway !

When couchant vice all pale and trembling lay!
Our cenfors then were fubje& to the law,
Ev'n pow'r itfelf, of juftice flood in awe.

It was not then, a Roman's chiefeft thought,
Where largeft tortoife-fhells were to be bought,
Where pearls might of the greateft price be had,
And fbining jewels to adorn his bed,

hadO

*That he at vaft expence might loll his head.

Plain was his couch, and only rich his mind;

Contentedly he flept, as cheaply as he din'd.

The foldier then, in Grecian arts unfkill'd,"

Returning rich with plunder, from the field :

If cups of filver, or of gold he brought,
"With jewels fet, and exquifitely wrought,
To glorious trappings, ftreight the plate he turn'-d,

And with the glitt'ring fpoil his horfe adoru'd;
Or elfe a helmet for himfelf he made,
Where various warlike figures were inlaid :

The Roman wolf, fuckling the twins was there ;

iAnd Mars himfelf, ann'd with his fhield and

fpear,

Hov'ricg above his creft, did dreadful fhow,
As threat'ning death, to each refilling foe.

No life of filver, but in arms was known,
Splendid they were in war, and there alone.

Ho fide-boards then,with gilded plate were drefs'd,

"No fweating flaves with maffy difhes prefs'd ;

Expenfivc riot was not underflood,
But earthen platters held their homely food.

Who would not envy them that age of blifs,

T.hat fees with fhame the luxury of this ?

Heav'n unwearied then, did bleflings pour,
And pitying Jove foretold each dang'rous hour ;

^Mankind were then familiar with the god,
He fnufPd their incenfe with a gracious nod ;

And would have ftill been bounteous, as of old,
Had we not left him for that devil gold.
His golden ftatues, hence the god have driven

:~J
Tor well he knows, where our devotion's giv'n, j.
'Tis gold we worfhip, though we pray to heav'n._)
Woods of our own afforded tables then,

Though none can pleafe us now but from Japan.
Invite my Lord to dine, and let him have
The niceft difh his appetite can crave ;

But let it on an oaken board be fet,

His Lordfhip will grow fick, and cannot eat :

Something 's amifs, he knows not what to think,
.Either your ven'fon 's rank, or ointments flink.

Order fome other table to be brought,
Something, at great expence in India bought,
Beneath whofe orb large yawning panthers lie,

Carv'd on rich pedeftals of ivory :

He finds no more of that offenfive fmell,
The meat recovers, and my Lord grows well.

An iv'ry table is a certain whet ;

You would not think how heartily he'll eat.

As if new vigour to his teeth were font,

Sj /yinpathy from thofe o' th' elephant.

But fuch fine feeders are no guefts for mtJ
Eliot agrees not with frugality ;

Then that unfafhionable man am I,

With me they'd ftarve for want of ivory:
For not one inch does my whole houfe afford,
Not in my very tables, or chefs-board ;

Of common bone, the handles ofmy knives
Are made, yet no unpleafant tafte it gives
To what I carve ;

nor is there ever left

An unfav'ry haut-guft from the haft.

A hearty welcome, to plain wholefome meat,
You'll find, but ferv'd up in no formal flate ;

No few'rs, nor dextrous carvers have I got,
Such as by fkilful Trypherus are taught :

In whofe fam'd fchools the various forms appear
Of fifties, beafts, and all the fowls o' th' air ;

And where, with blunted knives his fcholars leant

How to diffeft, and the nice joints difcern ;

While all the neighb'rhood are with noife oppreft,
From the harfh carving of his wooden feaft.

On me attends a raw unlkilful lad,

On fragments fed, in homely garments clad,

At once my carver, and my ganymede ;

With diligence he'll ferve us while we dine,

And in plain beechen veffels fill our wine.

No beauteous boys I keep, from Phrygia brought,
No Catamites, by fhameful panders taught :

Only to me two home-bred youths belong,
UnfkiU'd in any but their mother-tongue ;

Alike in feature both, and garb appear,
With honeft faces, though with uncurl'd hair

This day thou fhalt my rural pages fee,

For I have dreft "em both to wait on thee.

Of country fwains they both were born, and one

My ploughman is, t'other ny fhepherd's fon;
A cheerful fweetnefs in his looks he has,

And innocence unartful in his face :

Though fometimes fadnefs will o'ercaft the joy,

And gentle fighs break from the tender boy ;

His abfence from his mother oft he'll mourn,
And with his eyes look wifhes to return,

Longing to fee his tender kids again,
And feed his lambs upon the flow'ry plain ;

A modeft blufh he wears, not form'd by art.

Free from deceit his face, and full as free his heart.

Such looks, fuch bafhfulnefs, might well adorn "1

The cheeks of youths that are more nobly born, >
But noblemen thofe humble graces fcorn. J
This youth to day mall my fmall treat attend,

And only he with wine fhall ferve my friend,.

With wine from his own country brought, and"!

made [iliade
I

From the fame vines, beneath whofe fruitful f

He and his wanton kids have often pby'd. )
But you, perhaps, exped: a rnodiih feaft,

With am'rous fongs and wanton dances grac'd;
Where fprightly females, to the middle bare,

Trip lightly o'er the ground, and frifk in air,

Whofe pliant limbs, in fifty poftures move,
And twine, and bound, as in the feat of love.

Such fights the languid nerves to action ftir,

And jaded luft fprings forward with this fpur.

Virtue would fhrink, to hear this lewclnefs told,

Which hufbauds, now, do with their wives, beholcj

A needful help, to make 'em both approve
The dry embraces of long-wedded love.

In nuptial cinders, this revives the fire,

And turns their mutual loathing to dtfirc,
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it fhe, who by her fexes charter, muft
ave double pleafure paid, feels double luft ;

sace fhe warms, with an immod'rate heat,

rongly her bofom heaves, and pulfes beat ;

ith glowing cheeks, and trembling lips fhe lies,

ith arms expanded, and with naked thighs;

eking in paffion both at ears and eyes.
it this becomes not me, nor my eftate ;

lefe arc the vicious follies of the
great.

t him who does on iv'ry tables dine,

hofe marble floors with drunken fpawlings
fhine ;

t him lafcivious fongs and dances have,

hich, or to fee, or hear, the lewdeft flave,

ie vileft proftitute in all the ftews,
ith bafhful indignation would refufe.

.t fortune, there, extenuates the crime ;

hat's vice in me, is only mirth in him :

:e fruits which murder, cards, or dice afford,
veftal ravifh'd, or a matron whor'd,
e laudable diverfions in a lord.

But my poor entertainment is defign'd
afford you pleafures of another kind :

t with your tafte your hearing (hall b; fed,
.d Homer's facred lines, and Virgil's read ;

.her of whom does all mankind excel,
i' which exceeds the other, none can tell,

natters not with what ill tone they're fung,
rfe fo fublimejy good, no voice can wrong.
>Tow then be all thy weighty cares away,
y jealoufiesand fears, arid while you may
peace and fdft repofe, give all the day.
ym thoughts of debt, or an'y worldly ill

free, be all uneafy paffions ftill.

iat though thy wife do with the morning light,rhen thou in vain haft toil'd and drudg'd all

night)
al from thy bed and houfe, abroad to roam,
d
haying gorg'd her luft, come reeking home,

ck'd in her face, and with diforder'd hair,
r garments ruffled, and her bofom bare ;

th ears ftill tingling, and her eyes on fire,
If drown'd in luft, ftill burning in defire :

Whilft you are forc'd to wink and feem content,

Swelling with paffion, which you dare not vent :

Nay, if you would be free, from night alarms, ~>

You muft feem fond, and doating on her charms, >
Take her (the laft of twenty) to your arms. J

Let this, and ev'ry other anxious thought,
At the entrance of my threfhold be forgot ;

All thy domeftic griefs at home be left,

Thy wife's adult'ry, with thy fervants theft ;

And (the moft racking thought which can in

trude)

Forget falfe friends, and their ingratitude.
Let us our peaceful mirth at home begin,

While Megalenfian fhows are in the circus feen :

There (to the bane of horfes) in high ftate

The pnetor fits, on a triumphal feat ;

Vainly with enfigns, and with robes adorn 'd,
As if with conqucft from the wars return' J.

This day all Rome (if I may be allow'd,
Without offence to fuch a num'rous crowd,
To fay all Rome) will in the circus fweat;
Echoes already do their ftlouts repeat :

Methinks I hear the cry Away, away,
The green have won the honour of the day.
Oh, fhould thefe fports be but one year for-

born,
Rome would in tears her lov'd diverfion mourn ;

For that would now a caufe of forrow yield,
Great as the lofs of Cannse's fatal field.

Such fhows as thefe Were not for us defign'd,
But vig'rous youth to active fports inclin'd.

On beds of rofes laid^ let us repofe,
While round our heads refrefhiug ointment flows ;

Our aged limbs we'll balk in Phoebus rays,
And live this day devoted to our eafe.

Early to-day we'll to the bath repair,
Nor need we now the common cenfure fear :

On feftivals, it is allow'd no crime
To bathe and eat before the ufual time;
But that continu'd, Would a loathing give,
Nor could you thus a week together live :

For, frequent life, would the delight exclude ;

Pleafure's a toil, when conltantly purfu'd.

SATIRE XII.

TRANSLATED BY MR. THOMAS POWER.

THE ARGUMENT.
3 E poet invites Corvinus to affift at the performance of a facrifice he had vowed to the gods, and

as now thankfully offering up for the fafety of his friend Catullus the merchant, who with the lofs
f his goods, had efcaped the double danger of fire and water. He profeffes the reality of his friend-
up, and the fincerity of his intentions ; that what he did in this nature was without any defign upon
atullus, or profpect of advantage from him, who had three children to leave his eftate to. And
ere taking the hint, he exercifes his fatirical vein upon the Haeredipetse, or lec-acy-hunters, who
lade their court to, and largely prefented, and in their ficknefs facrificed for the health of rich
iiildlefs men, in hopes to be confidered in their will : among the reft, he fingles out one Pacuvius,
tellow very dexterous at, and notorious for this practice : and concludes all with a wifh for Pacu.-
uis; which fome covetous perfons would think pleafant enough, but really is a curfe.

J is day's, this joyful day's folemnity
I ;s with my birth-days inorg than equal vie ;

oi XII.

Of graffy turfs the rural altars rear'd,

Expert the firftlings of the flock and herd 3

Yy
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To royal Juno and the warlike maid,
Shall in a lamb to each my vows be paid :

A fteer, of the firft head in the whole drove,
Rcfcrve we facred to Tarpeian Jove :

Forward he bounds his rope's extended length,
With pufliing front ; proud fince he tri'd his

ftrength,
And budding horns againft an adverfe oak ;

Fit for the altar, and the fatal ftroke.

"Were but my fortunes equal to my mind,

My bounteous love more nobly had defign'd,
A bull high fed (hould fall the facrifice ;

One of Hifpulla's huge prodigious fize :

Not one of thofe our neighb'ring paftures feed,

.But of CKtumnus whiteft facred breed ;

The lively tincture of whofe gufhing blood,
Should clearly prove the richnefs of his food :

A neck fo ftrong, fo large, as would demand
The fpeeding blow of fome uncommon hand.

This for my friend, or more I would perform ;

"Who, danger free, ftill trembles at the ftorm,

IPrefenti'ng forms fo hideous to his fight,

As fafety fcarce allays the wild affright.

Firft from a cloud that heav'n all o'ercaft,

"With glance fo fwift the fubtle lightning pail,

As fplit the fail-yards; trembling and half dead

lEach thought the blow was levell'd at his head :

The flaming fhrowds fo dreadful did appear,
All judg'd a wreck could no proportion bear.

So fancy paints, fo does the poet write,

"When he would work a tempeft to the height.
This danger paft, a fecond does fucceed;

Again with pity, and attention heed:

jKo lefs this fecond, though of diff'rent kind ;

Such as, in Ifis temple, you may find

Of vstive tablets, to the life portray'd;
"Where painters are employ 'd, and earn their

tread.

"What painters in their liveli'ft draughts exprefs,

May be a copy ofmy friend's diftrefs.

For now a fea into the hold was got ;

Wave upon wave another fea had wrought,
And nigh o'erfet the item on either fide :

The hoary pilot his beft flcill apply 'd,

.But ufelefs all when he defpairing found,
Catullus then did with the winds compound.
Juft as the beaver, that wife-thinking brute,

Who, when hard hunted on a clofe
purfuit,

.Bites off his ftones, the caufe 6f all the flrife,

And pays 'em down a ranfom for his life.

Over with all, he cries, with all that's mine ;

Without referve I freely all refign.
^Rich garments, purple dy'd in grain, go o'erj
No foft Maecenas ever choicer wore :

And others of that fleece, that never dy'd,
Or ftain'd by art, is rich in nature's pride J

Such as its tindture from the foil docs bear,

By noble fprings improv'd, and Bsetic air.

Nor ftopt he io, but over went his plate
Made by Parthenius, follow'd by a great
And maffy goblet, a two gallon draught,

Might fet a lufty Centaur when he quaft,
Or drench the wife of Fufcus : add to thefe

Bafkets of Britain, rarities of Greece,
A fet of plate moil artfully imboft,
No lefs a bribe than what Olynthus coft.

Show me the man, that other he, would dare
liis very life and Ibul to gold prefer ;

Now money ferves not life's moft nobls endsj
But flavifh life imperious wealth attends.

Thus molt of the fliip's freight went overboal

Yet all this wafte could fmall relief afford ;

So fierce the ftorm, neceflity at laft

Does loudly call to eafe her of her maft :

Hard is the cafe, and dang'rous the diftrefs,

When what we would prefer ve, we muftnfe
lefs.

Go now, go truft the wind's uncertain breath

Remov'd four fingers from approaching death

Or feven at moft, when thickeft is the board

Go with provifion, biiket, brandy ftor'd ;

But if you reafonably hope to fpeed,
You muft produce your axe in time of need.

Now when the fea grew calm, the winds were

And the pleas'd Parcas fpun a whiter thread ;

When fate propitious fent a gentle gale ;

The fliatter'd veflel, with one wretched fail, I

Befide what gowns and coats her crew could I

To help her on her courfe, did homeward ben

The fcuth wind leff 'ning ftill, the fun appear:
And into lively hope converts their fears :

And now, in profpect fweet, his cheerful ligt

The Alban cliffs confeffes to their fight ;

Where Albas pile Julus founding rear'd,

When to Lavinium he that feat preferr'd ;

And call'd it Alba, from the white fow nam'i

That for her thirty fucking pigs was fam'd.

At laft within the mighty mole fhe gets,
Our Tufcan Pharos, that the mid fea meets
With its embrace, and leaves the land behind ;

A work fo wond'rous nature ne'er defign'd.

Through it the joyful fteerfman clears his waj
And comes to anchor in its inmoft bay ;

Where fmalleft veflels ride, and are fecur'd,

And then ftiorn failots boaft what they endur*

Go then, my boys, the facred rites prepare ;

With awful filence and attention hear :

With bran the knives, with flovv'rs the altars dr

And in your diligence your zeal exprefs.
I'll follow ftreight, and having paid my vows,
Thence horhe again, where chaplets wreathe

brows
Of all my little waxen deities :

And incenfe ftiall domeftic Jove appeafc :

My fhining houfehold gods fliall revel there,

And all the colours of the violet wear.

All's right ; my portal fhines with verdant baj

And confecrated tapers early blaze.

Sufpe<t me not, Corvirrus, of defign,
Far be fuch guilt from any thought of mine :

My altars fmoke not for fo bafe an end ;

Catullus, though a father, is my friend,

Add his three children bar a foreign claim.

Who on a friend fo hopelefs, fuch a name
As father, would a fickly hen beftow ?

Or on fuch flender grounds a quail forego ?

If Paccius or Gallita breathe a vein,

The temples ftreight are crowded with a train

Of fawning rafcals, utt'ring each his pray'r;

Nothing's too precious for a life fo dear :

A hecatomb is fcarce enough to bleed :

And, but an elephant's no common breed,

Nor feen, nor known in Italy before

They were transported from the Afric (hate;

Since which, in the Rutilian foreft rear'd,

They range at large, great Citfar's royal herd?
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.4 once they learnt King Pyrrhus to obey ;

nd with fubmiffion to our confuls fway,
r Tyrian Hannibal's, part of the war
i turrets on their backs they us'd to heart ,

ould Novius or Pacuviusbut procure
hefe iv'ry portents, death mould feal 'em fure

r victim for Gallita, nothing lefs

|
he greatnefs of their friendfhip can exprefs.

icuvius, were he not by law withftood,
'ould manifeft his own in human blood ;

he beft, the lovelieft Haves of either fex,

j ferve his complement mould yield their necks:

ly, to that height the wicked rogue proceeds,
is Iphigenia, his daughter, bleeds

need require , though he was fure to find

a dext'rous flight to change her for a hind.

My fellow-citizen I muft commend,
For what's a fleet to a bequeathing friend ?

For, if he chance to 'fcape this d;:mal bout,
The former legatees are blottt d out ;

Upon Faciivius all muft be coi ferr'd ;

So great a merit claims no lefs reward :

Pacuvius ftruts it, and triumphant goes
In the dejected crowd of rival foes :

You fee the fruit of his projecting brain,
In off'ring up his daughter to his gain.
As great as Nero's plunder be his ftgrj ;

High, mountain-high, be pil'd the fhini.ig ore;
Then may he life to Neftor's age extend,
Nor ever be, nor ever find a friend.

;:;:;

ttfel'd;

efbwn

TO fan!
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SATIRE XIII.

TRANSLATED BY MR. THOMAS CREECH.

THE ARGUMENT.

Rvifius had trailed one of his old friends and acquaintance with a bag of money; this friend de
nies the truft, and forefwears it too : Corvinu's is very much difturbed at this cheat, ftorms and rages;
accufes Providence, and is ready to conclude that God takes no care of things below, becaufe fome
"iidden and remarkable vengeance did not fall upon this perjured falfe wretch : Juvenal hearing of

Gorvinus's lofs, and unmanly behaviour, writes this fatire to him, both to comfort him after his lofs,

ind inftruct him how to bear it ; and thence takes occafion to fpeak of the viienefs and villany of
lis times. He begins with the condition of the wicked man; and tells him, i. That the (inner

Tiuft needs hate himfelf; and, 2. That he will be hated by all mankind. 3. He puts Corvinus in

nind that he hath a good eftate, and that this lofs will not break him. 4.. and 5. That a great
nanyhave fuffl-rjd tV like misfortunes; that cheats were common, his lofs but little, and therefore

lot to bo tnted with lo violent a paflion. Hence, 6. He expatiates oa the vilenel's of the times;
tnd, 7. compares his age with the golden one, which he t-dioufly defcribes. 8. He continues his

'eflections on the general wickednefs of the times. 9. Makes knn<: o'ifzrvations on the confidence

)ffinners: And, TO. endeavours to give fomc account of this: He bierves that fome are Atheifts.

i. Others believe a God, but fancy the money they get by their perjury, will do them more good
han the punifhments he inflicts will do them harm : At leaft, rz. that God is merciful, they may
)e pardoned or efcape in the crowd of fmnTS ; fince fome are forgiven, and all do not meet with
mnifhments equal to their deferts. 13. He corrects his friend for his Atheiftical pafllon, and rude
iccufations of Providence

; and, 14. advifes him to be more cool ; and confider, that, 15. fuch cheats
.re common, and he hath fufter'd no more than other men

; and, 16. that every day we may meet
/ith greater crimes which require his concernment. That, 17. his paflion is idle and fruitless; be-
aufe revenge, which is the only end of paflion, will do him no good; it will not retrieve his lofs;
.nd befides is an argument of a bafe mind, and mean temper. Then coming clofer to his point, he

ellshim>iS. The wicked are feverely punifhed by their own confciences; 19. Vengeance waits

ipon them: And, 20, defcribes the miferable life, and terrible death of the wicked man. And, 21.
lofes all with obferving, that few men ftop at their firft fin, but go on till their crimes provoke
'rovidence : And therefore, aj. Corvinus need not fear but this perjured friend of his would do fa

ao, and then he mould fee fome remarkable judgment fall upon him.

J that commits a fin, fliall quickly find

T ; preffing guilt lie heavy on his mind
;

1 JUgh bribes or favour fhall affert hiscaufe,
I nounce him guiltlefs, and elude the laws :

> ie quits himfelf; his oxvn impartial thought
\ 1 damn, and confcience will record the fault.

n.
'his firft the wicked feels : Then public hate

P fues the cheat, and proves the villain's fate,

But more, Corvinus, thy eftate can bear

A greater lofs, and not implore d;y care ;

Thy flock's fufficient, ai.d thy wealth too great
To feel the damage of a petty cheat.

IV.

Nor are fuch loffes to the world unknown,
A rare example, and thy chance alone ;

Moft feel them, and in Fortune's lottery lie?

A Ltaf vi blanks, like this, for one fraall prize.
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Abate thy p.ifiion, nor too much complain,
Grief fhould be forc'd, and it becomes a man
To let it rife no higher than his pain :

But you, too weak the flighted lofs to bear,
Too delicate the common fate to fliare,

Are on the fret of paflion, boil and rage,

Becaufe, in fo debauch'd and vile an age,

Thy friend and old acquaintance dares difown
The gold you lent him, and forenvear the loan.

What, Irart at this ? When fixty years have
foread

Their gray experience o'er thy hoary head !

Is this the all-obferving age could gain,
Or haft thou known the world fo long in vain ?

Let Stoics Ethics' haughty rules advance,
To combat fortune, and to conquer chance ;

Yet happy thofe, tnough not fo learn'd, are

thought,
Whom life inftructs, who by experience taught,
For new to come from pad misfortunes look ;

Nor fli?.ke the yoke, which galls the more 'tis

fliook.

vi.

What day's fo facred, but its reft's profan'd

By violent robbers, or by murders itain'd?

Here hir'd affkffins for their gain invade,
And treacherous pois'ners urge their fatal trade.

'

Good men are fcarce, the jult are thinly fown,

They thrive but ill, nor can they la!l when grown.
And fhould we count them, and our (lore compile,
Yet Thebes more gates would fhovv, more mouths

the Nile.

,

"

Worfe than the Iron Age, and wretched times

Roll on ; and ufe hath fo improv'd our crimes,
That baffled Nature knows nor how to frame
A metnl bale enough to give the age a name :

Yet you exclaim, as loud as thofe that praife
For Temps and coach-hire, a young noble's plays
You thunder, and, as paffion rolls along,
Call heaven and earth to witnefs to your wrong.

Gray-headed infant ! and in vain grown old 1

Art thou to learn that in another's gold
Lie charms refiftlefs ? That all laugh to find

Unthinking plainnefs fo o'erfpread thy mind,
That thou could'ft ferioufly perluade the crowd
To keep their oaths, and to believe a God ?

vn.
This they could do wuilft Saturn fiil'd the

throne,
Ere Tnno burnifli'd, or young Jove was grown ;

Ere
;
i.vate he left Ida's clofe retreat,

Or made rebellion by example great :

And whilft his hoary fire to Latium fled, .

Ufurp'd his empire, and deil'd his bed.

Whiift Gods din'J fingly, and few f&aits above,
No beauteous Hebe mixt the wine with love

;

No Phrygian boy : But 'Vulcan Itain'd the pule
With footy hands, and fiil'd the fparing bowl.

Ere gods grew numerous, and the heavenly crowd
Preft wretched Atlas with a lighter load :

Ere chance unenvy'd Neptune's lot confin'd

To rule the ocean, .and oppofe the wind :

Ere Proferoine with Pluto fhar'd the throne,
Ere furies lafh'd, or ghoft had learn'd to groan :

But free from punifhment as free from fin

The (hades liv'd jolly, and without a king.

Then vice was rare ; e'en rudenefs kept in aw
Felt all the rigour of avenging law

;

And had not men the hoary heads rever'd,
Or boys paid reverence when a man appear'd,
Both mull have dy'd, though richer fltius I.

wore,
And faw more heaps of acorns in their ftore :

Four years advance did fuch refpect engapr,
And youth Was reverenc'd then like facred

ag<
VIII.

Now if one honeft man I chance to view,

Contemning int'reft, and to virtue true
;

I rank him with the prodigies of fame,
With plough'd-up fifties, and with icy flame

;

With things which ftart from Nature's comn

rules,

With bearded infants, and with teeming mule
As much ariiaz'd at the prodigious fign,
As if I faw bees clufrer'd on a fhrine

;

A fliow'r i.'f itone's, or rivers chang'd to blood

Roll wond'rous waves, or urge a milky flood.

IX.

A little fum you mourn, whilft moft have m<

With twice the Icfs, and by as vile a cheat:

By treacherous friends, and fecret truft betray'i
Some are undone; nor are the gods our aid.

Thofe confcious powers we can with eafe a

temn,
If hid from men, we trull our crimes with then

Obferve the wretch who hath his faith f

fook,
How clear his voice, and how affur'd his look!

Like innocence, and as ferenely bold

As truth, how loudly he forefwears thy gold !

By Neptune's trident, by the bolts of Jove t

And all the magazine of wrath above.

Nay, more, in curfes he goes boldly on,
He damns himfelf, and thus devotes his fon :

If I'm forfworn, you injur'd gods renew

Thyeftes' feaft, and prove the fable true.

x.

Some think that chance rules all, that Nate

fleers

The moving feafons, and turns round the years.

Thefe run to ev'ry fhrine, thefe boldly fvvear,

And keep no faith, becaufe they know no tear.

XI.

Another doubts, but as his doubts decline,

Ke dreads juft vengeance, and he ftarts at fin;

He owns a God : And yet the wretch forfwear:

And thus he reafons to relieve his fears.

Let Ifis rage, fo I fecurely hold

The coin forfworn, and keep the ravifh'd gold ;

Let blindnefs, lamenefs come
;
are legs and eyes

Of equal value to fo great a prize ?

Would ftarving Ladas, had he leave to choofe,

And were not frantic, the rich gout refufe?

For can the glory of the fwifteft pace
frocure him food ? Or can he feail on praife

?

XII. .

The gods take aim before they flrike the

blow, OK
Though lure their vengeance, yet the ftroke

And ihou'd at ev'ry fin their thunder fly,

I'm yet fecure, nor is my danger nigh :

But they are graciou?,but their hands are free,

And who can tell but they can reach to me 2
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nme they forgive, and ev'ry age relates

'hat equal crimes have met unequal fates ;

'hat fins alike, unlike rewards have found,

j.nd
whilft this villain's crucify'd, the other's

crown'd.

The man that fliiver'd on the brink of fin,

hus Iteel'd and harden'd ventures boldly in
;

are him to fwear, he with a cheerful face

lies to the flirine, and bids thee mend thy pace ;

"e urges, goes before thee, fliows the way,
'ay,' pulls thee on, and chides thy dull delay :

or confidence in fin, when mix'd with zeal,

;ems innocence, and looks to moft as well.

XIII.

Thus like the waggifli flave in P^ay>
e fpreads the net, and takes the eafy prey.
ou rage and ftorm, and blafphemoufly loud,
s Ste'ntor bellowing to the Grecian crowd,
r Homer's Mars with too much warmth ex

claim
;

we, doft thou hear, and is thy thunder tame ?

"ert thou all brafs, thy brazen arm fhould rage,
hd fix the wretch a fign to future age :

he why fliould mortals to thy feafts repair,
3end ufelefs incenfe, and more ufelefs prayer ?

athyllus' ftatue at this rate may prove
hy equal rival, or a greater Jove.

XIV.
Be cool, my friend, and hear my mufe difpenfe
jme fovereign comforts, drawn from common

'

fenfe;

qtfetch'dfrom Stoic's rigid fchools, nor wrought
y- Epicurus' more indulgent thought ;

'ho led by Nature, did with eafe purfue
he rules of life

; guefs'd beft, though mifs'd

the true :

dcfp.erate wound muft fkilful hands employ,
it thine is curable by Philip's boy.

xv.
Look o'er the prefent and the former time,
no example of fo vile a crime

ppears, then mourn
; admit no kind relief,

it beat thy breaft, and I applaud thy grief.
;t furrow then appear in all her ftate,

eep mournful lilence, and iliut faft thy.gatc,
't iblcmn griffon money loft attend,
reater 'than waits upon a dying friend

;

one feigns, none acted mourning's forc'd to fliow,
r iquecze his eyes to make that torrent flow

;

>r money loft demands a heartier due ;

lan tears are real, and to the grief is true.

But if at each afllze, and term, we try*
thoufand rafcals of as deep a dye ;

men forfwear the deeds and bonds they draw,
hough fign'dwith all formality of law,
nd though the writing and the feal proclaim
he barefac'd perjury, and fix the fliame

;

o, fortune's darling, nor expect to bear
he common lot, but to avoid thy (hare !

eav'n's favourite thou, for better fates clefign'd,
han we the dregs and rubbifli of mankind !

XVI.
This petty finner fcarce deferves thy rage,
jmpar'd with the great villains of the age.
ere hir'd affaffins kill, there fulphur thrown,
treacherous hands, delkoys the frighted town.

Bjld facrilege, invading things divine,
Breaks through a temple, or deftroys a fhrine,
The reverend goblets, and the ancient plate,
Thofe grateful prefents of a conqu'ring 'ftate,

Or pious king ;
or if the flirine be poor,

The image fpoils : nor is the god fecure.

One feizes Neptune's beard, one Caftor's crown,
Or Jove himfelf, and melts the thunderer down.

Here pois'ners murder, there the impious foil,

With whom a guiltlefs apejs doom'dto drown,
Prevents old age, and with a haity~blow
Cuts down his fire, and quickens fates too flow.

Yet what are thefe to thofe vaft heaps of crimes,
Which make the greateft bufmefs of our times,
Which terms prolong, and which from morn to

night
Amaze the juries, and the judges fright !

Attend the court, and thou (halt briefly find

In that one place the manners of mankind
;

Hear the indictments, then return again,
Call thyfelf wretch, and if thou dar'it, complain.
Whom 'midft the Alps do hanging throats furprife?
Who ftares in Germany at watchet eyes ?

Or who in Meroe, when the beaft reclm'd,

Hangs o'er the flioulder to the child behind,
And bigger than the boy ? for wonders loft

When things grow common, and are found in

moft.

When cranes invade, his little fword and fhield

The pigmy takes, and ftreight attends the field
;

The fight's foon o'er
;

the cranes defcend, and
bear

The fprawling warriors through the liquid air :

Now hear, (hou'd fuch a fight appear to view,
All men would fplit, the fight wou'd pleafe whilil

new :

There none's concern'd, where every day they
fight,

And not one warrior is a foot in height.
XVII.

But mall the villain 'fcape ? (hall perjury
Grow rich and fate, and fliall the cheat be free ?

Hadft thou full power (rage alks no more) to

kill,

Ormeafure out his torments by thy will ;

Yet what couldft thou, tormenter, hope to gain ?

Thy lofs continues, unrepaid by pain,

Inglorious comfort thou flialt poorly meet,
From his mean blood. But, oh ! revenge is fweet,

iThus think the crowd, who, eager to engage,
Take quickly fire, a'nd kindle into rage ;

Who ne'er confider, but without a paufe,
Make up in paffion what they want in caufe.

Not fo mild Thales, nor Cryfippus thought,
Nor that good man, who drank the pois'nefs

draught
With mind ierene ; and cou'd not wifh to fee

His vile accufer drink as deep as he:
Exalted Socrates ! divinely brave '.

Injur'd he fell, and dying he forgave,
Too noble for revenge; which ftill we find

The weakeft frailty of a feeble mind ;

Degenerous paflion, and for man too bafe,
It feats its empire in the female race,
There rages; and, to make its blow

fecure^
Puts fiatt'ry on, until the aim be fure.
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XVIII.

But why muft thofe be thought to 'fcape, that

feel

Thofe rods of fcorpions, and thofe whips of fteel

Which confcience (hakes, when ihe with rage con-

trouls,

And fpreads amazing terrors through their fouls ?

Not fharp revenge, not hell itfelf can find

A fiercer torment than a guilty mind,
"Which day and night doth dreadfully accufe,
Condemns' the wretch, and (till the charge renews.

XIX.

A trufled Spartan was inclin'd to cheat,

(The coin look'd lovely, and the bag was great,
Secret the trull) and with an oath defend

The prize, arid baffle his deluded friend :

But weak in fin, and of the gods afraid,

And not well vers'd in the forfwearing trade,
He goes to Delphos, humbly begs advice :

And thus the prieftefsby command replies:
Excecl fure vengeance by the gods decreed,

Tt'y punilh thoughts, not yet improv'd to deed.

At this he frartfd, and forbore to fwear,
Not out of confcienee of the fin, but fear.

Yet plagues enfu'd, and the contagious fin

Defboy'd himfelf, and ruir'd all his kin.

Ttius fuffer'd he for the imperfect will

To fin, and bare defign of doing ill;

For he that but conceives a crime in thought,
Contra/ts the danger of an actual fault :

Then what rnuft rfe expect that ftill proceeds
To finifli fin, and work up thoughts to deeds. ?

xx.

Perpetual anguifh fills his anxious breaft,
Not ftopt by buiincfs, nor compos'd by reft :

No mufic cheers him, and no feafts can pleafe,
He fits like difcontented Damocles,
"When by the fportive tyrant wifely fhovrn
The dangerous pleafures of a flatter'd throne.'

Sleep flies the wretch, or when his cares oppreft,
And his tofs'd limbs are weary'd into reft

;

Then dreams invade, the injur'd gods appear,
.All arm'd with thunder, and awake his fear.

What frights him moil, in a gigantic fize,

Thy facred image fl'afhesin his eyes;
Thefe ihake his foul, and as they boldly prefs,

Bring out his crimes, and force him to confefs.

This wretch will (tart at ev'ry flafh that
fliej,

Grow pale at the firit murmur of the flues,

Ere clouds are form'd and thunder roars, afraii

And Epicurus can afford no aid,

His notions fail : and the deftrudlive flame

Comrniflion'd falls, not thrown by chance, I

aim :

One clap is pafr, and now the fkies are clear,

A fhort reprieve, but tQ increafe his fear :

Whilft arms divine, revenging crimes below,
Are gathering up to give the greater blow.

But if a fever fires his fulphurous blood,
In ev'ry fit, he feels the hanH of God,
And heaven-borne flame : then, drown'd in de

defpair,
He dares not offer one repenting prayer ;

Nor vow one victim to preferve his breath.

Amaz'd he lies, and fadly looks for death :

For how can hope with defperate guilt agree ?

And the worft bead is worthier life than he.

XXI.

He that once fins, like him that Hides on ice,

Goes fwiftly down the flippery ways of vice;

Though confcience checks him, yet, thole ru

gone o'er,

He flidfs on fmoothly, and looks back no more;
What fmners finifli where they firit begin?
And with one crime content their luft to fin?

Nature, that rude, and in her firfteffay,

Stood boggling at the roughnefs of the way,
Us'd to the road, unknowing to return

Goes boldly on, and loves the path when worn.

XXII.

Fear not, but pleas'd with this fuccefsful bait

Thy perjur'd friend will quickly tempt his fate

He will go on, until his crimes provoke
'I he arm Divine to Itrike the fatal itroke;

Then thou ihait fee him plunged, when lead !

fears,

At cnce accounting for his deep arrears ;

ient to thofe ifles, which throiig'd we fee

With mighty exiles, once lecure as he;
Drawn to the gallows, or condemn'd to chains:

Then thou lhalt triumph in the villain's
;

Enjoy his groans; and with a gratehil mind

Conlefs, that Heav'n is neither deal nor blind.

SATIRE XIV.

TRANSLATED BY MR. JOHN DRYDEN.

THE ARGUMENT.

SINCE domeiic examples eafiiy corrupt our youth, the poet prudently exhorts all parents, that the

themfefyes fhould abftain from, evil practices' : Amongft which', he chielly points at dice and gan

ing, taverns, drunkenneii, and cruelty, which they exerciied upon their {laves : Leir alter the

pernicious, example, their ibns fhould copy them in their vices, and become' gamefters. drunkard

and tyrants, leftrigons, and cannibals to their fervants. 'For, it" the father, fays Juvenal, love th

box am! dice, the boy wiil be given to an itching elbow : Neither is it to be cxpecled, that th

daughter of Larga the ac^Ureis, Ajould be more ccntiutnt ihan her mother : Since we arc all
'
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nature more apt to receive ill impfeflions than good ;
and are befides more pliant in our infancy and

youth, than when we grow up to riper years. Thus we are more apt to imitate a Catiline, than a

Brutus, or the uncle of Brutus, Cato Uticenfis. For thefe reafons, he is inlhint with all parents, that

they permit not their children, to hear laicivious words, and that they banilh pimps, whores, and

parafites from their houfes. If they are careful, fays the poet, when they make any invitation to

their friends, that all things fhall be clean, and fct in order ; much more is it their duty to their

children, that nothing appear corrupt or undecent in their family. Storks and vultures, becaufe

they are fed by the old ones, with inakes and carrion, naturally, and without instruction, feed on
the fame uncleanly diet. But the generous eaglet, who is taught by her parent, to fly at hares,
and fowfe on kids, difdains afterwards to purfue a more ignoble game. Thus the ion of Centronius

was prone to the vice of raifing llately ftructures, beyond his fortune
;
becaufe his father had ruined

himfelf by building. He whpfe father is a Jew, is naturally prone to fuperltition, and the obferva-

tion of his country laws. From hence the poet defcends to a fatire againfh avarice, which he e-

(leems to. be of worfe example than any of the former. The remaining part of the poem is wholly

employed on this fubject, to fliow the mifery of this vice. He concludes with limiting our deiire of

riches to a certain meafure; which he confines within the compafs of what hunger, and thirft, and

cold, require for our prefervation and fubfiftence : With which neceffaries it we are not contented,
then the treafures of Croefus, of the Perfian king, or of the eunuch NarcilTus, who commanded both

the will aud the fortunes of Claudius the emperor, would not be luSicient to fatisfy the greedinef*
of our defires.

/ice, /

; boxf

FUSCINUS, thofe ill deeds that fully fame-,
And lay fuch blots upon an honeft name,
lin blood once tainted, like a current run

From the lewd father, to the lewder fon.

iff gaming does an aged fire entice,
IThen my young mafter fvviftly learns the vice

And fhakes, in hanging -fleeves, tha little

and dice.

Thus the voluptuous youth bred up to drefs

For hi* fat grandfire, fome delicious mefs;
En feeding high, his tutor will furpafs,
As heir apparent of the Gourmand race.

:

And, fhou'd a thoufand grave philofophers
Be always hollowing virtue in his ears,

They wou'd at laft their lofs of time lament
And give him o'er for glutton in defcent.

Can cruel Rutilus, who iovea the no.ife

Of whips far better than a Syren's voice,
Can Polyphemus, or Antiphates,
Who gorge themlelves with man, can fuch ^s thefe

Set up to teach humanity, and give

By their example, rults for us to live. ?

Can they preach up equality of birth,

And tell us how we all began from earth ?

Th' inhuman lord, who with a cruel guft
Can a red fork in his Have's forehead thiuft,

Becaufe th' unlucky criminal was caught
With little theft of two coarfe towels Iraught ?

Can he a fon to foft remorfe incite,

Whom gaols, and blood, and butchery delight ?

\Vho wou'd expect the daughter fliou'd be other

Than common punk, if Larga be the mother '.

Whofe lovers names in order to run o'er,

The girl took breath full thirty times, and more :

She, when but yet a tender minx, began
To hold the door, but now fetsup for man ;

And to her gallants, in her own hand-writing
Sends billets-douxs of the old bawd's inditing.
So nature prompts ;

fo foon we go aftray,
When old experience puts us in the way :

Our green youth copies what gray finners act;
When venerable age commends the fact.

Some fons, indeed, fome very few, we fee

Who keep themfelves from this infection free,
Whom gracious Heaven for nobler ends

defign'd,
Theif looks ereiled, and their H^y reftaM.

The reft are all by bad example led,

And in their father's flimy track they tread.

Is't not enough we fliould ourfelves undo,
But that our children we muft rain too?

Children, like tender ofiers, take the bow,
And as they firft are fafhion'd, always grow.
By nature, headlong to. ail ills we run,
And virtue, like fome dreadful monfter, flmn.

Survey the wrld, and where one Cato fhines,

Count a degenerate herd, of Catilines.

Suffer no lewdnefs, or undecent fpeech,
Th' apartment of the tender youth to reach;
Far be from thence the glutton paralite,

Singing his drunken catches all the night:
Bu.t farther ftill be woman ; woman rirft

Was evil's caufe, herfelf of ills the worft.

Boys ev'nfrom parents may this rev'rence claim j

For wheivthou dolt at feme vile action aim,

Say, Ihou'd the harmleis child with4ioid thy hand,
Wou'd it not put thy fury to a iland ?

Then may we, not conclude the lire unjuft,
Who (when his fon o'ercome with drink and iuftv
Is by the cenfor of good manners caught,
And fuffers public penance for his fault}

Rails, and reviles, and turns him out of door,
For what fo oft himfelf has done before :

A fon fo copy'd from his vice, fo much.
The very fame in every little, touch ;

That fliould he not refemble too his life,

Ths father
jufrly might fufpect his wife.

This very reverend lecher, quite worn out
With rheumatifms, and crippled with his gout,

Forgets what he in youthful times has done,
And fwinges his own vices in his fon.

To entertain a gueft,with what a care
Would he his houjehold ornaments prepare !

Harafs his fervants, and o'erfeer Itand,
To keep 'em working with a thrqatning wand.:
Clean all my plat?, he cries, let not one ftain

Suily the tigur'd fiiyer, or the plain ;

Rub all the floors, make all the pillars bright^
No hanging cobwebs leave to fliock the fight.
O wretched man ! is all this hurry made

On this account, becaufe thou art afraid

A dirty hall or entry mould offend

. The curious eyes i thy invited friend J

Yyiiij
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Reform thy family ;

one fon at home
Concerns thee more than many guefts to come.

If to-frrce ufefl art he be not bred,

He grows mere lumber, and is worfe than dead.

For what we learn in youth, to that alone

In age we are by fecond nature prone.
The callow ftorks with lizard and with fnake

Are fed, and foon as ere to wing they take,

At fight thofe animals for food purfue,
The firft delicious bit they ever knt'.v.

!Ev'n fo 'tis nature in the vulture's breed,
On dogs and human carcafes to feed.

. fove's bird will fowfe upon the tim'rous hare,

And tender kids with his (harp tallons tear
;

Becaufe fuch food was laid before him firft,

When from his (bell the lab'ring eaglet burft.

Centronius does high coftly Villa's raife

With Grecian marble, which the light amaze:
Some ftand upon Cajeta's winding more,
At Tybiir's tow'r, and at Prsenefte more.
The dome of Hercules and fortune (how,
To his tall fabrics, like fmall cots below :

So much his palaces o'er-look "cm all,

As gilt Polities does our capital.
His ion builds on, and never is content,
Till the laft farthing is in ftruclure fpent.
The Jews, like their bigotted fires before,

By gazing on the clouds their god adore :

So fuperftitious, that they'll fooner dine

Upon the flefh of men than that of fwine.

Our -Roman cuftoms they contemn and jeer,
But learn and keep their country rites with fear.

That worfhip only they in rev'rence have,
"Which in dark volumes their great Mofes gave.
Alk 'em the road, and they lhall point you wrong.
Becaufe you do not to their tribe belong.
They'll not betray a fpring to quench your thirft,

TJnlefs you fbow 'em circumcifion firft.

So they are taught, and do it to obey
Their fathers, who obferve the Sabbath day.

Young men to imitate all il!r. are prone,
But are compell'd to avarice alone :

For then in virtue's fhape they follow vice
;

Becaufe a true diftindtion is fo nice,
That the bafe wretch who hoards up all he can,

Isprais'd, and call'd a careful, thrifty man :

The fabled dragon never guarded more
The golden fleece, then he his ill-got ftore :

What a profound refpeft where'er he goes
The multitude to fuch a monfter (hows ?

Each father cries,
"
My fon, example take," And led by this wife youth, thy fortunes make,

*' Who' day and night ne'er ccas'd to to.il and~l
"

fweat, /
"

Drudg'd like a fmith, and on the anvil beat, t"
"

Till he had hammer'd out a yaft eftate. _}"
Side with that fedl, who learnedly deny,

" That e're content was join'd with poverty :

" Who mcafrre happinefs by wealth ,increas'd," And think the money'd man alone is bleft.

Parents the little am ot' Caving teach,
Ere torn the top of avarice can reach;
When with falfe weights their fervants' guts they

cheat,
And pinch theiv own to cover the deceit :

Keep a ftale cruit till ii looks blue, and think
U'heir flefb ne'er fit for eating till it -link ;

The leaft remains of v;liich they raince, and dre>
It o'er again to make another mefs :

Adding a leek, whofe ev'ry firing is told,

For fear fome pilf 'ring hand fiiould make too bole

And with a mark diftinct, feal up a difii .

Of thrice-boil'd beans, and putrid lummer-fifli :

A beggar on the bridge would loath fuch food,

And fend it to be waih'd in Tyber's flood.

But, to what end thefe ways of fordid gain ?

It fliows a manifeft unfettled brain,

Living, to fufTer a low ftarving fate,

In hopes of dying in a wealthy ftate.

For, as thy ftrutting bags with money rife,

The love of gain is of an equal fize :

Kirc! fortune does the poor man better blefs,

Who though he>has it not, defires it lefs.

One villa therefore is too little thought ;
,

A larger farm at a vaft price is bought :

Uneafy (till within thefe narrow bounds,

Thy next drfign is on tKy neighbour's grounds :

His crop invites, to full perfection grown,
;

Thy own ieems thin, becaufe it is thy own :

The purchafe therefore is demanded ftreight,
And if he will not fell, or makes thee wait,

'

A teem of oxen in the night are fent,

(Starv'd for the purpofe, and with labour fpent)
To take free quarter,

which in one half hour

The pains and product of a year devour :

Then, fome are bafely brib'd, to vow it looks

Moft plainly done by thieves with reaping-hooksj
Such mean rever.je, committed underhand,
Has ruin'd many an acre of good land.

What it men talk, and whifpers go about,

Pointing the malice and its author out?

He values not what they can fay, or do
;

For who will dare a monied man to fue ?

Thus he would rather curs'd, and envy Y:

Than lov'd and prais'd in hcneft poverty.
But to poflefs a long arid happy lite,

Freed from difeales, and fecure from ftrife,

Give me, ye gods ! .the product of one field.

As large as that which -the firft Romans tiil'd

That fo I neither may be rich nor poor,
And having juft enough, not covet more.

' Ywas then, old foldiers covered o'er with f<

(The marks of Pyrrhus, -or the Punic wars),

Thought all part fervices rewarded well, .

If to their flip, re at laft two acres fell:

(Their country's fn,gal bounty) ;
fo of old

Was blood, and life, at a low market fold.

Yet, then, this little fpot of eaith v, ell tiil'd,

A num'rous family with plenty fill'cl
;

The good old man and thrifty houfewife fpent
Their days in peace, and fatten'd with content.

Enjoy'd the dregs of life, and liv'd to fee

A long-defc*nding healthful progeny.
The men were iafiiion'd in a larger mould ;

The women fit for labour, big r.nd bold.

Gigantic hinds, as foon as work was done,
To their huge pots of boiling pulfe would run :

Fell too, with eager joy, on homely food ;

And their large veins beat ftror.g with wholefome

blood.

Of old, two acres were a bounteous lot,

Now, i'carce they ferve to make a garden-plot.
From hence the greateft part of ills deice

When In ft of getting more will have no end ;

6
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"hat, ftiil our weaker paffions does command,
Vnd puts the fword and poifon in our hand.

Vho covets riches, cannot brook delay,

iut fpurs and bears down all that flops his way :

/or law, nor checks of confcience will he hear,

Vhen in hot fcent of gain, and full career.

But hark, how ancient Marfus did advife ;

ly fons let thefe fmall cots and hills fufEce :

,et us the harveft of our labour eat ;

I'is labour makes the coarfeft diet fweet :

*hus much to the kind rural gods we owe,
r

ho pity'd fuff'ring mortals long ago ;

^hen on harlh acorns hungrily they fed,

.nd gave 'em nicer palates, better bread,

'he country peafant meditates no harm,
v'hen clad with fkins of beads to keep him

warm :

i winter weather, unconcern'd, he goes
.Imoft knee-deep through mire, in clumfy flioes :

'ice dwells in palaces, is richly dreft,

here glows in fcarlet, "and the Tyrian veft.

he wifer ancients thefe inftructions gave :

ut now a covetous old crafty knave,
t dead of night fliall roufe his fon, and cry,
urn out you rogue, how like" a beaft you lie I

o, bucklq to the law
;

is this an hour
10 ftretch your limbs? You'll ne'er be chancellor:

r elfe yourfelf to Laelius recommend,
fuch broad moulders Lreliusis a friend :

Ight under him, there's plunder to be had
;

1 captain is a very gainful trade :

jnd
when in fervice yourbeft days are fpentj

|

time you may command a regiment.
|

it if the trumpet's clangour you abhor,
>nd dare not be -an alderman of war ;

ake to a fliop, behind a counter lie,

Ueat half in half; none thrive by honefty:
ever reflect upon the fordid ware
i'hich you expofe ; be gain your only care.

e that grows rich by fcouring of a fink,
;ts wherewithal to juftify the ftiuk.

his fentence, worthy Jove himfelf, record

js true, and take it on a poet's word :

I
T' have money, is a neceflary tafk.
From whence 'tis got the world will never afk."

aught by their nurfes, little children get
lis laying, fooner than their alphabet,
hat care a father takes to teach his fon,
ith ill-tim'd induftry, to be undone !

ave him to nature, and you'll quickly find

ic tender cock'ril takes juft after kind :

)e forward youth will without driving go,
nd learn t' outfhoot you in your proper bow,
> aiuch as Ajax his own fire excell'd,
nd was the brawnier blockhead in the field.

:t_nature in the boy but ftronger grow,
id all the fathes foon itfelf will mow :

hen firft the down appears upon his chin,
>r a imall fum he fwears through thick and
: Ceres altar vents his perjury, [thin ;

id blafts her holy image with a lie :

a rich wife he marries, in her bed
c's found, by dagger or by poifon dead.

,

hile merchants make long voyages by fea,
> get eftates, he cuts a ihorter way.
mighty mifchiefs little labour lies :

icver couniell'd this, the father cries.

But ftill, bafe man, he copy'd this from thee
j

Thine was the prime, original villany.
For he who covets gain to fuch excefs,
Does by dumb figns himfelf as much exprefs,
As if in words at length he fhow'd his mind :

Thy bad example made him fin by kind.
But who can youth, let loofe to vice, reftrain ?

When once the hard-mouth'd horfe has got the

rein,

He's paft thy pow'r to ftop ; young Phaeton,
By the wild courfers of his fancy drawn,
From eaft to north, irregularly hurl'd,
Firft fet on fire himfelf, and then the world.

Aftrologers affure long life, you fay,
Your fon can tell you better much than they,
Your fon and heir whole hopes your life delay.
Poifon will work againft the ftars, beware ;

For ev'ry meal an antidote prepare :

And let Archigenes fome cordial bring
Fit for a wealthy father, or a king.
What fight more pleafant, in his public fhows

Did ever prastor on the ftage expofe,
Than are fuch men as ev'ry day we fee,
Whofe chief mifhap, and only mifery
Is to be overftock'd with ready coin,
Which now they bring to watchful Caftor's fhrine-
Since Mars, whom we the great revenger call
Loft his own helmet, and was ftript of all.

'Tis time dull -theatres we mould forfake,
When bufy men much more diverfion make.
The tumblers gambols fome delight afford,
No lefs the nimble cap'rer on the cord

;

But thefe are ftill infipid fluff to thee,

Coop'd in a fliip, and tofs'd upon the fea.

Bafe wretch, expos'd by thy own covetous mintf,
To the deaf mercy of the waves and wind.
The dancer on the rope, with doubtful tread,
Gets wherewithal to clothe and buy him bread,
Nor covets'more than hunger to prevent ;

But nothing lefs than millions thee Content :

What mipwrecks and dead bodies choke the
fea;

The num'rous fools that were betray'd by thee \

For at the charming call of pow'rful gain,
Whole fleets equipt appear upon the main,
And fpite of Lybian and Carpathian gale,
Beyond the limits of known earth they fail.

A labour worth the while, at laft to brag
(When fate return'd, and with a

ftrutting bag),
What finny fea-gods tbou haft had in view,
More than our lying poets ever knew.
What feveral madnefies in men appear I

Oreftes runs from fancy'd furies here ;

'

Ajax belabours there an harmlefs ox,
And thinks that Agamemnon feels the knocks.
Nor is indeed that man lefs mad than thefe,Who freights a (hip to venture on the feas :

With one frail
interpofing plank to fave

From certain death roll'd on by ev'ry wave :

Yet filver makes him all his toil embrace,
Silver, with titles ftamp'd, and a dull monarch's

face.

When gath'ring clouds o'erfnadow all the lkie<=,
And flioot quick lightnings, weigh my boys, he

cries,
A fummer's thunder, foon it will be paft ! .

Yet, hardy fool, this night may prove thy laft
;
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When thou (thy fhip o'erwhelrn'd with waves)

fhalt be

Forc'd to plunge naked in the raging fea ;

Thy teeth hard prefs'd, a purfeful of dear gold,

The laft remains of all thy treafure, hold.

Thus he

Whc>fe facred hunger, all the ftores that lie

In yellow Tagus could not fatisfy ;

Does now in tatter'd clothes at fome lane's end

A painted ftorra for charity extend.

With care and trouble great eftates we gain,

When got, we keep 'em with more care and pain.

Rich Licinus's fervants ready ftand,

Each with a water-bucket in his hand,

Keeping a guard, for fear of fire, all night,
Yet Licinus is always in a fright.

His curious ftatues ; amber-works, and plate,

Still frefh increafing pangs of mind create.

The naked Cynic's jar ne'er flames
;

if broken

"Tis quickly foder'd, or a new befpoken.
When Alexander firft beheld the face

Of the great Cynic in that narrow fpace ;

Ris own condition thus he did lament :

How much more happy thou, that art content

To l^ve within this little hole, than I

Who after empire, that vain quarry, fly ;

Grappling with dangers wherefoe'er I roam,
While thou haft all the conquer'd world at home.

Fortune a goddefs is to fools alone,
The wife are always matters of their owrr.

If any alk me what would fatisfy

To make life eafy, thus I would reply :

As much as keeps out hunger, thirft, and cold,
Or what contented Socrates of old :

As much as made wife Epicurus bleft,

Who in fmall gardens fpacious realms pofleft ;

This is wh;it nature's wants may well fuffice :

He that would more, is covetous, not wife.

But fince among mankind fo few there are,
Who will conform to philofophic fare ;

Thus much I will indulge thee for thy eafe,
And mingle fomething of our times to pleafe.
Therefore enjoy a plentiful eftate, |
As much as will a knight of Rome create

By Rofcian law : And if that will not do,
Double, and take as much as will make two

;

Nay, three, to fatisfy the laft defire :

But if to more than this thou doft afpire ;

Believe me, all the riches of the eaft,

The wealth of Crcefus cannot make thee bleft:

The treafure Claudius to Narciflus gave,
Would make thefj Claudius-like, an errant.

flave
;

Who to obey his mighty minion's will,
Did his lov'd emprels Meffalina kill.

SATIRE XV.

TRANSLATED BY MR. TATE.

THE ARGUMENT.

IN this fatire againft the fuperftition and cruelty of the Egyptians, it is probable our author had his

old friend Crifpinus (who was of that country) in his eye ; and to whom he had paid his refpecb
more than once before. The fcene is now removed from Rome, which fhows our author a pro-

fefled enemy of vice wherefoever he meets with it. But if by the change of place, his iubjecT: and

performance in this fatire be, as fome think, more barren than in his others (the people being ob.

Icure and mean rabble, whofe barbarous facl he relates) we find in it, however, fprinklings of the

fame moral fentiments and reflections that adorn the reft.

How Egypt, mad with fuperftition grown,
Makes gods of monfters, but too well is known :

One feel, devotion to Nile's ferpent pays;
Others to Ibis that on ferpent preys.
Where Thebes, thy hundred gates lie unrepair'd,
And where maim'd Memno's magic harp is heard,
Where thefe are mould'ring, left the fots combine
With pious care a monkey to enfhrine !

FiftVgods you'll meet with fins and fca^es o'er-")

grown ;
/

Diana's dogs ador'd in
ev'ry town, ("

Her dogs have temples, but the goddefs none I J.
'Tis mortal fin an onion to devour,
Each clove of garlic is a facred pow'r.

Religious nations fure and bleft abodes,
Where ev'ry orchard is o'errun with gods.
To kill, is murder, facrilege to eat

A kid or lamb M^u's fleih is lawful meat !

Of fuch a practice when Ulyfles told,
What think you ? Could Alcinous' guefts withhold

From fcorn or rage ? Shall we (cries one) permit
This lewd romancer, and his bant'ring wit?
Nor on Charybdis rock beat out his brains,
Or fend him to the Cyclops whom he feigns.
Of Scylla's dogs, and ftranger flams than thefe,

Cyane's rocks that juftle in the ieas,
Of winds in bags (tor mirth-fake) let him tell,

And of his mates turn'd fwine by Circe's fpell.

But men to eat men, human faith furpaffes :

This trav'ller takes us iflanders for afles.

Thus the incred'lous Phfeac (having yet
Drank but one round) reply'd in fober fret.

Nor without reafon truly, fince the board

(For proof o' th' fadl had but Ulyff.V word.)
What I relate 's more llrange, and ev'n exceeds

All registers of purple tyrants deeds.^
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Portentous mifchiefs they but fingly 3(51,

I

A multitude confpir'd to this more horrid fact.

; Prepare, I fay, to hear of fuch a crime

I As tragic poets, fince the birth of time,

j

Ne'er feign'd, a thronging audience to amaze ;

But true, and perpetrated in our days.

Ombus and Tentyr, neighboring towns, of late

I Broke into outrage of deep-fefter'd hate.

A grutch in both, time out of mind, begun,
And mutually bequeath'd from fire to fon.

Religious fpight ar.d pious fpleen bred firft

I
This quarrel, which fo long the bigots nurft.

Each calls the other's god a fenfelefs (lock,

i
His own, divine ; though from the felf-fame block

I One carver fram'd them, differing but in fhape,

A 1'trpent this refembling, that an ape.
The Tentyrites to execute their crime

I
Think none Ib proper, as a facred time ;

Which call'd to Ombites forth to public rites,

Sev'n days they fpent in feafts, fev'n fleeplefs

nights.

(For fcoundrel as thefe wretched Ombites be,

Canopus they exceed in luxury).
I
Them rev'lling thus the Tentyrites invade,

By giddy heads and ftagg'ring legs betray 'd :

Strange odds! where crop-fick drunkards muft

engage
' A hungry foe, and arm'd with fober rage.

At firft both parties in reproaches jar,
And make their tongues the trumpets of the war.

Words break no bones, and in a railing fray,
Women and priefts can be as ftout as they.
Words ferve hut to inflame our warlike lilts,

\Vho wanting weapons clutch their horny fifts.

Yet thus make flu'ft t' exchange fuch furious blows,
Scarce one elcapes with more than half a nofe.

Some ftand their ground with half their vifage

gone,
But with the remnant of a face fight on.

Such transtonn'd fpectacles of horror grow,
That not a mother her own fon would know.
One eye, remaining, for the other fpies,

Which now on earth a trampled gelly lies.

Yet hitherto both parties think the fray
But mockery of war, mere children's play :

j

Though traverling, with ftreams of blood they
meet,

They tread no carcafe yet beneath their feet :

And feudal think't to have none ilain outright,
Between two hofts that for religion fight.

This whets their rage to fearch for (tones, aslarge
As they could lift, or with both hands difcharge.
Not altogether of a fize, if match'd
With thole which Ajax once, or Turnus fnatch'd

For their defence, or by Tydides thrown,
That brufh'd ./Eneas creft, and rlrucl: him down,
f)fweight would make two men (train hard to raife

Such men as livM in honelt Homer's days :

Whom giants yet to us" we mud ^JIow,
Dwindled into a race of pigmies now ;

The mirth and (corn of'gocfs, that fee us fight,
Such little walps, and yet ib full of fpite :

For bulk mere infects, yet in milchief ftrong,
And fpent fo ill, our fliort life's mnch too long !

Frelh forces now of Tentyrites
f'rom town,

With fwords ar.d dart; :- aid; their l;i-v..i:, con.-,

down.

>r the~"fc

e'at. J

iVho with fleet arrows levelPd from afar,

ire they themfelves approach'd, fecure the war.

lard fet before, what could the Ombites do ?

They fly ;
their prefling foes as faft purfue.

An Ombite wretch (by headlong hafte betray'd
And falling down i' th' rout) is pris'ner made ;

Whofe flefh torn off by lumps, the rav'nousfoc
n morfeis cut, to make it farther go,
-lis bones clean pick'd, his very bones they gnaw j

STo ftomach's baulk'd, becaufe the corps is raw.
T had been loft time to drefs him keen defire

Supplies the want of kettle, fpit, and fire.

[Prometheus' ghoft is fure o'erjoy'd to fee

rlis heav'n-ftol'n fire from fuch difafter free :

Sfor feems the fparkiing element lefs pleas'd
than he.)

The guefts are found too num'rous for the

treat,

But all, it feems, who had the luck to eat.

Swear they ne'er tatted more delicious meat.

They fwear, and fuch good palates you fhould trult^
Who doubts the relifh of the firft free guft ?

Since one who had i' th' rear excluded been,
And could not for a tafte o' th' flefli come in.

Licks the foil'd earth, which he thinks full as good ;

While reeking with a mangled Ombite's blood.

The Vafconsonce with man's flefli (as 'tis faid)

Kept life and foul together grant they did,
Their cafe wasdifPrent; with long fiege diftrefs'd,

And all extremities of war opprefs'd.

(For miferable to the laft degree,
Th' excufe of fuch a practice ought to be).
With creatures, vermin, herbs, and weeds fuf-

tain'd, [main'd :

While creatures, vermin, herbs, or weeds re-

Till to fuch meagre fpectacles reduc'd,
As ev'n compaflion in the foe produc'd :

Acquitted by the soanes of the dead,
And gbofts of carcafes on which they fed.

By Zeno's doctrine we are taught, 'tis true,
For life's fupport no harmlefs thing to do.

But Zeno never to the Vafcons read ;

('Tis fince their days that civil arts have fpread) i

'Twas lately Britilh lawyers, from the Gaul
Learnt to harangue, and eloquently bawl.
Thule hopes next t' improve her northern ftylc,

And plant (where yet no fpring did ever fmile

With flovv'rs of rhetoric her frozen ifle).

That brave the Vafcous were, we muft confefs,
Who fortitude preferv'd in fueh diftrefs.

Yet not the brighteft their example (nines,

Eclips'd by the more noble Saguntines ;

Who, both the foe, and famine to beguiie.
For dead and living rais'd one common pile.

Maeotis raft did impious rites devife
Of treating gods with human facrifice

;

But favage Egypt's cruelty exceeds
The Scythian ihrine, where, though the captive

bleeds,

Secure of burial when his life is fled,

The murd'ring knite's tbrown by, when once the

victim's dead.

Did famine to this monftrouj fact compel,
Or did the mifcreants try this conj'ring fpell.

In time of drought to make the Nile to fwell ?

Amongft the rugged Cymbrians, or the race

Of Caali, er'f.sr^er Tarurs c^n you trace
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An outrage of revenge like this, purfu'd

By an effeminate fcoundrel multitude.

Whofe outmoft daring is to crofs the Nile

In painted boats to fright the crocodile.

Can men, or more refenting gods, invent,

Or hell inflict proportion'd pumfhment
On varlets, who could treat revenge and fpite

With fiich a feaft, famine's felt* would fright ?

Companion proper to mankind appears,
Which nature witnefs'd when fhe let us tears.

Of tender fentimcnts we only give
Thofe proofs : To weep in our prerogative ;

To fhow by pitying looks, and melting eyes,

How with a fuif'iing friend we fympathi^e !

Nay, tears will ev'n from a wrong'd' orphan
flide,

When his falfe guardian at the bar is try'd :

So tender, fo unwilling to accufe,'

So foft the rofes on his cheek bedews,
So foft his trefies, fili'd with trickling pear!,
You doubt his fex, and take him for a girL
B' impulfe of nature (though to us unknown
The party be) we make the lofs our own

;

And tears fteal from our eyes when in the lireet

With fome betrothed virgin's herfe we meet,
Or infant's fun'ral, from the cheated womb
ConveyM to earth, and cradled in a tomb.
Who can all fenfe of others ills efcape,
Is but a brute at bed in human fliape.

This nat'ral piety did firft refine

Qur wit, and raisM our thoughts to things diviue :

JUVENAL.
This proves out fpirit of the gods^defcent,
While that ofbeafts is prone and downward bent.
To them but earth-born life they did difpenfe
To us, for mutual aid, celeftial fenfe.

From ftraggling mountainers, for public good,
To rank in tribes, and quit the favage wood.
Houfes to build, and them contiguous make,
For cheerful neighbourhood and fafety's fake.

In war, a common ftandard to erect,
A wounded friend in battle to protect ;

The fummons take of the fame trumpet's call,

To fally from one port or man oh public wall.

But ferpents now more amity maintain
"

From Dotted fltins the leopard does refrain :

No weaker lion's by a ftronger (lain :

Nor, from his larger .tufks, theforeft boar
Commifiion takes his brother-fwine to gore-.

Tyger with tyger, bear with bear you'll find

In leagues offenfive and defenfive join'd.
But lawlefs man the anvil dares profane,
And forg'd that fteel by which a man is flain !

Which earth, at firft, for ploitghfliares dirt afford,

Nor yet the finith had learnt to form a fword.

An impious crew we have beheld, vvhofe rage
Their en'mies very life could not affuage,
Unlefs they banquet on the wretch tJiey (lew,

Devour the corps, and lick the blood they drew 5

What think you, would Pythagoras have faid

Of fuch a feaft, or to what delart fled ?

Who fleih of animals refus'd to eat,

Nor held all forts of pulfe for lawful meat.

SATIRE XVI.

TRANSLATED BY ME. DRYDEN.

THE ARGUMENT.

THE poet, in this fatire, proves, that the condition of a foldier is much better than that of a country

man : firft, becaufe a country-man, however affronted, provoked, ftr.A ftruck himfelf, dares not

Jlrike a foldier
; who is only to be judged by a court-martial : and by the law of Canullus, which

obliges him not to quarrel without the trenches, he is aHb aflured to have a fpeedy hearing, and

quick diipatch : whereas, the townfman or peafant is delayed in his fuit by frivolous pretences, and

notfure of juftice when he is heard in the court : The foldier is alib privileged to make a will, and

to give away his eftate, which he got in war, to whom he pleafes, without confideration of parent

age or relations
;
which is denied to all other Romans, This fatire was written by Juvenal,

when

he was a commander in Egypt : it is Certainly his, though I think it not riniflied. And if it be

well oblerved, you will find he intended an invective againft a {landing army.

\VHAT vaft prerogatives, my Callus, are

Accruing to the mighty man of war !

For, if into a lucky camp I light,

Though taw in arms, and yet afraid to fight,
Befriend me, my good itars and all goes right :

One happy hour is to a foldier better,

Than mother Juno's recommending letter,

Or Venus, when to Mars (lie would prefer

My fuit, and own the kindnefs done to her.

See, what our common privileges are :

As, firft, no iaucy citizen ILould dare

To ftrike a foldier, nor, when ftruck, refent

The wrong, for fear of farther punimment :

Not though his teeth are beaten out, his eyes

Hang by a ftring, in bumps his forehead rile,

Shall he prefume to mention his difgrace,
Or beg amends for his demolifli'd face.

A booted judge fiiall fit to try hiscaufe,
Not by the ftatute, but by martial laws;
Which old Camillus order'd, to confine

The brawls of foldiers to the trench ai

line :
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! A wife provifion ; and from thence 'tis clear,

j

That officers a foldier's caufe mould hear :

And, taking cognifance of wrongs receiv'd,

An honeft man may hope to be reliev'd.

So far 'tis well : but with a general cry.

The regiment will rife in mutiny,
The freedom of their fellow-rogue demand,

And, if refus'd, will threaten to difband.

Withdraw thy action, and depart in peace ;

The remedy is woife than the difeafe :

This caufe is worthy him, who in the hall

Would for his fee, and for his client, bawl :

But wouldft thou, friend, who haft two legs alone^

(Which, heaven be prais'd, thou yet may'ft call

thy own)
Woultt'ft thou, to run the gauntlet, thefe expofe
To a whole company of hob-nail'd (hoes ?

Sure the good-breeding of wife citizens

Should teach them more good-nature to their fhins.

Befides, whom can'il thou think fo much thy

friend,

Who dares appear thy bufinefs to defend?

Dry up thy tears, and pocket up th' abufe,
Nor put thy friend to make a bad excufe.

The judge cries out, your evidence produce.
Will he, who faw the foldier's mutton-fift,

And faw thee maul'd, appear within the lift.

To witnefs truth ? When I fee one fo brave,
The dead, think I, are rifen from the grave ;

And with their long fpade beards, and matted

hair,

Our honeft anceftors are come to take the air.

Againft a clown, with more fecurity,
A witnefs may be brought to fwear a lie,

j

Than, though his evidence be full and fair,

To vouch a truth againft a man of war.

More benefits remain, and claim'd as rights,
Which are a itanding army's perquifites.
If any rogue vexatious fuits advance

Againft me for my known inheritance,

Enter by violence my fruitful grounds,
Or take the facred land-mark from my bounds,
Thole bounds, which with poffeffion and with

prayer,
And offer'd cakes, have been my annual care :

Or if my debtors do not keep their day,

Deny their hands, and then refufe to pay ;

I muft, with patience, all the terms attend,

Among the common caufes that depend,
Till mine is call'd; and that long look'd-for day
Is ftill encumber'd with fome new delay :

Perhaps the cloth of (late is only fpread,
Some of the quorum may be fick a-bed ;

That judge is hot, and doffs his gown, while this

O'er night was bowfy, and goes out to pit's:

So many rubs appear, the time is gone
For hearing, and the tedious fuit goes on :

But buff and belt-men never know thefe
caref,

No time, nor trick of law their action bars :

Their caufe they to an ealier iffue put :

They will be heard, or they lug out, and cut.

Another branch of their revenue ftill ~\

Remains, beyond their boundlefs right to kill, /
Their father, yet alive, empower'd to make a l"

will.

'

J
For, what their prowefs gain'd, the law declares

Is to themfelves alone, and to their heirs :

No (hare of that goes back to the begetter,
But if the fon fights well, and plunders better^
Like (lout Coranus, his old (haking fire

Does a remembrance in his will defire :

Inquifitive of fights, and longs in vain

To find him in the number of the (lain :

But ftill he lives, and rifing by the war,

Enjoys his gains, and has enough to fpare :

For 'tis a noble general's prudent part
To cherifli valour, and rewarff defert :

Let him be daub'd with lace, live high, ami
whore ;

Sometimes be loufy, but be never poon
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SATIRE I.

ARGUMENT OF THE PROLOGUE TO THE FIRST SATIRE.

IE delign of the author was to conceal his name and quality. He lived in the dangerous times ftf

he tyrant Nero ;
and aims particularly at him in moft of his fatires. For which reafon, though

ie was a Roman knight, and of a plentiful fortune, he would appear in this prologue but a beg-

arly poet, who writes for bread. After this, he breaks into the bufinefs of the firft fatire; which
i chiefly to decry the poetry then in falhion, and the impudence of thole who were endeavouring
|o pafs their Huff upon the world.

PROLOGUE TO THE FIRST SATIRE.

I EVER did on cleft Parnaffus pream,
>.: tafte the facred Heliconian ftream ;

Nr can remember when my brain, infpir'd,

\( s, by the mufes, into madnefs fir'd.

flj (hare in pale Pyrene I refign ;

/I claim no part in all the mighty Nine.

S tues, with winding ivy crown 'd, belong

l|
nobler poets, for a nobler fong :

Kedlefs of verfe, and bopelefs of the crown,

S rce half a wit, and more than half a clow

I are the (brine I lay my rugged numbers do
rcri, >
iwn.J

Who taught the parrot human notes to try,
Or with a voice endu'd the chattering pie ?
1Twas witty want, fierce hunger to appeafe :

Want taught their mafters, and their matters
thefe.

Let gain, that gilded bait, be hung on high,
The hungry witlings have it in their eye ;

Pies, crows, and daws, poetic prefents bring:
You fay they fqueak ;

but they will fwear they
fing. .

THE ARGUMENT.
6ED not repeat, that the chief aim of the author is againft bad poets in this fatire. But I mnft

dd, that he includes alfo bad orators, who began at that time (as Petronius in the beginning of

is book tells us) to enervate manly eloquence, by tropes and figures, ill-placed and wori'e applied.

unongft the poets, Perfius covertly itrikes at Nero; fome of whofe veri'es he recites with fcorn

nd indignation. He alfo takes notice of the noblemen and their abominable poetry, who, in'the

axury of their fortunes, fet up for wits and judges. The fatire is in dialogue, betwixt the author
nd his friend or monitor;' who difluades him from this dangerous attempt of expofing great men.
!ut Perfius, who is of a free fpirit, and has not forgotten that Rome was once a commonwealth,
reaks through all thole difficulties, and boldly arraigns the falfe judgment of the age in which he
ves. The reader may oblerve that cur poet was a t%ic philofopher; and that all his moral fen-,

snces, both here and in all the reft of his fatires, are drawn from the dogmas of that fed.

N DIALOGUE BETWIXT THE POET AND HIS
FRIEND OR MONITOR.

Perfius.

I w anxious are our cares, and yet how vain
T j bent of our defires !

Friend Thy fpleen contain :

I none will read thy fatires.

Pcrjius. This to me ?

rriend. None
; or what'* next to none, but two

or three.

';* hard, I graut,

Yot. XIL

Perfius. 'Tis nothing ;
I can bear

That paltry fcribblers have t!.e public ear-:

That this vaft univerfal fool, the town,
Should cry up Labeo's fluff, and cry me down.

They damn themfelves; nor will my mufe defcend
To clap. with fuch, who fools and knaves com

mend :

Their fmiles and cenfures are to me the fame :

I care not what they praife, or what they blame.
In full aflemblies let the crow prevail :

I weigh no merit by the common fcale.

The confcience is the left of every mind ;

" Seek not t.hyielf, without thyfelf, to find."

ft Z
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But where's that Roman? Somewhat I would

fay,
But fear ;

let fear, for once, to truth give way.
Truth lends the Stoic courage : when I look

On human acts, and read in nature's book,
From the firft paftimes of our infant-age,
To elder cares, and man's feyerer page ;

When ftern as tutors, and as uncles hard,
We lafli the pupil, and defraud the ward :

Then, then 1 fay :
or would fay, if 1 durft

But thus provok'd, I muft fpeak out, or burft.

Friend. Once more forbear.

Perfius. I cannot rule my fpleen
IMj fcorn rebels, and tickles me within.

Firft, to begin at home : our authors write

In lonely rooms, fecur'd from public fight ;

"VVhcther in profe or verfe, 'us all the fame :

'Tis prole in fuftian, and the numbers lame. .

All noife, and einpty pomp, a ftorm of words,

Labouring with iound, that little fL-bfe affords.

They comb, and then they order every hair :

A gown, or white, or fcour'd towhitenefs,wear:
A birth-day jewel bobbing at their ear.

Next, gargle well their throats, and thus prepar'd,

They mount, a God's name, to be ieen and

heard.

From their high fcaffold, with a trumpet cicek,

And ogling all their audience ere they fpeak.
The naufeous nobles, ev'n the chief of Rome,
With gaping mouths to thefe rehearfals come,
And pant with pleafure, when fome luffy line

The marrow pierces, and invades the chine.

At open fulfome bawdry they rejoice,

A^nd flimy ieft applaud with broken voice.

Bafe proftitute, thus doft thou gain thy bread ?

Thus doft thou feed their ears, and thus art fed ?

At his own filthy fluff he grins and brays:
And gives the Cgn where he expects.their praife.

Why have 1 jearn'd, fay'ft thou, rf, thus con-

1 choke the noble vigour of my mind ? [fin'd,

Know, my wild fig-tree, which in rocks is bred,
Will fplit

the quarry, and moot out the head.

Fine fruits of learning ! old ambitious fool,

iJar'ft thou apply that adage of the fchool :

As if 'tis nothing vyorth that lives conceal'd,

And" fcience is not fcience till reveal'd ?"

Oil, but 'tis brave to be admir'd, to fee

The crowd, with pointing fingers, cry, That's he;
That's he whofe wondrous poem is become
A icctvre for the noble youth of Rome !

Who, by their fathers, is at feafts renown' ct ;

Aiid often quoted wheri the bowls go round.

Full go'rg'd and flufh'd, they wantonly reheaffe ;

And add to wine the luxury of verfe.

One, clad in purple, not to iofe his time,

Fats, and recites feme lamentable rhyme :

Some fenfekfs Phiilis, iu a broken note,

Snuffling at nofe, and croaking in his throat :

Then gracibufly the mellow audience nod :

Is not th* immortal author made a god ?

Are not his manes bleft, fuch praife to have ?

Lies not the turf more lightly on his grave ?

And rofes (while his loud applaufe they fing)
K'ind ready from his fepukhre to fpring

1

?

All thefe, you cry, but light objections are ;

Mere malice, and you drive the jeft too far.

For does there breathe a man who can reject

A general fame, and his own lines aegkcj ?

In cedar tablets worthy to appear,
That need not fifh, or frankincenfe to fear ?

Thou, whom I make the adverfe part, to bear
Be anfwer'd thus: If I by chance fucceed
In what I write (and that's a chance indeed),
Know, I am not fo ftupid, or ib hard,
Not to feel praife, or fame's deferv'd reward:
But this I cannot grant, that thy applaufe'"

"

Is my work's ultimate or only caufe.

Prudence can ne'er propofe fo mean a prize j

For mark what vanity within it lies.

Like Labeo's Iliads, in whofe verfe is found

Nothing but trifling care, and empty found:
Such little elegies as nobles write,
Who would be po. ts, in Apollo's fpite.
Them and their woeful works the mule defies;

Products of citron-beds, and golden canopies,
To give thee all thy due, thou haft the heart
To make a fupper with a fine t.efert :

[part.
And to thy thread-bare friend a caft old fuit im-

Thus brib'd, thou thus befpeak'ft him, TflH

friend,

(For I love truth, nor can plain fpeech offend)
'

What fays the world of me and of my mufe ?

The poor dare nothing tell but flattering new
But fhall I fpeak ? Thy verfe is wretched rhynn
And all thy labours are but lofs of time.

Thy flrutting belly fwells, thy paunch is high;
Thou writ'ft not, but thou piffeft poetry.

All authors to their own defects are blind;
Hadft thou but, Janus-iike, a face behind,
To fee the people, what fplay-mouths they male
To mark their fingers, pointed at thy back :

Their tongues loll'd out, afoot beyond the
pitch

When moft athirft of an Apulian bitch :

But noble fcribblers are with flattery fed;
For none dare find their faults v. ho eat their breac

To pafs the poets of patriciau blood,
What is't the common reader takes for good ?

The verfe in fafhicn is when numbers flow :

Soft without fenfe, and without fpirit flow:
So fmooth and equal, that no fight can find

The rivet, where the polifh'd piece was join'd.
So even all, with fuch a fleady view,
As if he fhut one eye to level true.

Whether the vulgar vice his fatire flings,
The people's riots, or the rage of kings,
The gentle poet is alike in all

;

His reader hopes to rife, and fears no fall.

FritnJ. Hourly we fee, fome raw pin-feathcr'i

thing
Attempt to mount, and fights and heroes fing ;

Who, for falfe quantities, waswhipt at fcl.ool

But t'other day, and breaking grammar-rule,
Whofe trivial art was never try'd above
The brave

defcription
of a native grove :

Who knows not how to praife the country ftore,T

The feafts, the balkets, nor the fatted boar;
Nor paint the flowery fields that paint them-f

felves before.

Where Romulus was bred, and Quintius born,

Whofe ftining plough-fhare was in furrows worn.

Met by his trembling wife, returning home,
And ruftically joy'd. as chief of Rome :

She wip'd the fweat from the dictator's brow; 1
And o'er his back his robe did rudely throw ; T

fhe lictors bore in ftate their lord's triumphant',

plough.
'

2
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.

ic love to hear the fuftian poet roar
;

bme on antiquated authors pore :

mage for fenfe ; and think thole only good
labour moft, and lead are undcrflood.

i thou fhalt fee the blear-eyed fathers teach

fons, this harfli and mouldy fort of fpeech ;

hers, new affected ways to try,
unton fmoothnefs, female poetry ;

.vould inquire from whence this motly ftyle

irft our Roman purity defile :

ur old dotards cannot keep their feat;

eap and catch at all that's oblblete.

b:rs, by foolifh oftentation led,

i call'd before the bar, to fave their head,

; trifling tropes, iuftead of iblid fenfe :

mind their figures more than their defence,

rjileas'd
to hear their thick-fkulPd judges cry,

dmov'd, oh finely faid, and decently :

ill: (fays th' accufer) to thy charge I lay,

iiius ! what does gentle Pedius fay ?

ins to pleafe the genius of the times,

periods, points, and tropes, he flurs his

crimes :

robb'd not, but he borrow'd from the poor;
d took but with intention to reftore."

rl.s with fiourifhes his long harangue ; [hang ?

ine, fay'ft thou; what, to be prais'.d, and
inate Roman, fhall fuch fluff prevail
:kle thee, and make thee wag thy tail ?

iiouti a fhipwreck'd failor fing his woe,
d'll thou be mov'd to pity, or beftow
ais ? What's more preposterous than to fee

rry beggar ? Mirth in mifery ?

ll:is. He feems a trap, for charity, to lay :

ons, By night, his kffon for the day.
:nJ. But to raw numbers, and unfiniih'd verfe,
found is added now, to make it terfe :

5 to-So'^ with rhyme^like Berecynthian At)",
: mid-part -chimes with art, which never
" Satis.

'. dolphin brave, that cuts the liquid wave,
he who in his line, can chine the loBg-ribb'd
"

Apennine."
'//. All this is doggrel ftufiF.

Friend. What if I bring
>ler verfe ?

" Arms and the man 1 ling."
Hits. Why name you Virgil with fuch fops as

ruly great, and muft for ever pleafe : [thefc ?

Not. erce,,
but awful, in his manly page ;

/''iioli n his ilreiigth, but foher iu his rage, [read
1". ! '. What poems think you ibit ? and to be

Wir
languifliing regards,and bended head ? [crew

1 \-.is.
" 'I'heir crooked horns the Mimallonian

-:-t*i v h blafts infpir'd; and Baffaris who flew

1: fcomful calf, with fword advanc'd on high,
I\ ,'e from his neck his haughty head to fly.

"
.-> i Mrx;nas, when, with ivy bridles bound,

I the Ipctted lynx, then Evicn rung
" around ; [found."

-
Ji ~n from woods and floods repairing echo's

Cild fuch rude lines a Roman mouth become,
;:y rrunly greatneis left in Rome ?

2 MX .s and Atys in the mouth were bred ;

Am lever hatth'd within the labouring head :

A from bitten naiis thofe poems drew :

- But mru'd, like fpittie, from the lips they flew,
I- *d. 'Tis fuftian all ; 'tis execrably bad ;

5n-. shey will be fowls, rnv.il: yu be caxd (

Your fatires, let ms tell you, are too fierce ;

The great will never bear fo blunt a verfe.

Their doors are barr'd againft a bitter flout :

Snarl, if you pleafe, but you fhall fharl without.

Expect fuch pay as railing rhymes deferve,
Y' ar.e in a very hopeful way to ftarve.

Ptrfnis.
Rather than fo, uncenfur'd let them be ;

All, is admirably well, for me.

My harmlefs rhyme fliall 'fcape the dire difgrace
Of ceiWmoii-fhores, and every pifFing place.
Two painted ferpents lhall, on high, appear ;

'Tis holy ground ; you muft not urine here.

Thin finll be writ to fright the fry away,
Who draw their little baubles, when they play.
Yet old Lucilius never fear'd the times,
But lafh'd the city, and differed crimes.

M irtins nnd Lupus both by name be brought ;

lit: rncuth'd them, and betwixt his grinders caught.
Unlike in metliod, \vith conccal'd deiigri,
Did crafty Horace his low numbers join:
And, with a fly infmuating grace,

Laugh'd at his friend, and look'd him in the face,

Would raife a blufii, where fccret vice he found ;

And tic-tie, while he gently prob'd the wound.
With feeming innocence the crowd beguil'dj
But made the defperate paffes when he fmil'd.

Could he do this, and is my mufe control'd

By fervilc at\-e ? Born fiec, r.nd not be bold J

At leatt, I'll dig a hole within the ground ;

Afcd to the trufty earth commit the found:
T4e reeds fhall tell you what the poet fears,
"
King Midas has a fnc-ut, and afi'es ears."

TRis mean conceit, this darling myftery, R>uy*
\V5iich thou think'ft nothing, friend, thou fhalt hot
Nor will I change for all the fiafhy wit,
That flattering Libeo, in his Iliads, writ.

T^iou, if there be a thou in this bafe town,
Who dares, with angry Eupolis, to frown ;

He, who, with bold Cratinus, is infpir'd
With zeal, and equal indignation fir'd :

Who, at enormous villany, turns pale,
And fleers againft it with a full-blown failj

Like Aristophanes, let him but fmile
[ftyle;

On this thy honeft work, though writ in homelj
And if two lines or three in all the vein

Appear lefs droffy, read thofe lines again.

May they perform thei-t1 author's juit intent,
Clow in thy ears, and in thy breaft ferment.

But from, the reading of my book and me,
Ba far, ye foes of virtuous poverty:
Who fortune's fault upon trie poor can throw;
Point at the tatter'd coat, arid ragged fhoe :

Lay Nature's failings to their charge, and jeer
1'lv; dim weak eye-fignt, when the mind is clear

s

When thou thyfelf, thus infolent in ftate,

Art but, perhaps, fome country magiftrate:
Whole power extends no farther than to fpeak
Big on the bench, and fcanty weights to break.

Him, alfo, for my cenfor I difdain,
Who thinks all fcience, as all virtue, vain ;

Who counts geometry, and numbers, toys ;

And, with his foot, the facred dttft deftroys:
Whofe pleafure is to fee a ftrumpet tear

A Cynic's beard, and lug him by the hair.
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SATIRE II.

DEDICATED TO HIS FRIEND PLOTIUS MACRINUS, ON HIS BIRTH-DAY.

THE ARGUMENT.

THIS fatire contains a moft grave and philofophical argument, concerning prayers and wifhes. Un

doubtedly it gave occaiion to Juvenal's tenth latire ; and both of them had their original from one o

Plato
f
s dialogues, called the " Second Alcibiades." Our author has induced it with great myfterj

of art, by taking his rife from the birth-day of his friend ; oq which occasions, prayers were made

trid facrifices oifered by the native. Peifius, commending the purity of his friend's vows, defcendt

to the impious and immoral requefts of others. The fa tire is divided into three parts: the firft i:

the excrdium to Micriuus, which the poet confines within the coinpafs of four verfes. The feconc

relates to the matter of the prayers and vows, and an enumerat.on of thofe things, wherein met

commonly finned againft right reafon, and offended in their requefts. The third part confilts ir

Ihowing the repugnances of thofe prayers and vi ifhes, to thofe of other men, and inconfiftencies witt

therr.'felves. He fhows the original of thefr vows, and fharply inveighs againft them : and laftly

not only corrects the falfe opinion of mankind concerning them, but gives the true docTrine of al

addrefies made to Heaven, and how they may be made acceptable to the powers above, in excellent

precepts, and more worthy of a Chrifuan than a Heathen.

I,ET this aufpicious morning be expreft
W;ith a white ftone, diflinguifh'd from the reft :

White as thy fame, and as thy honour clear;

And iet new joys attend on thy new added year.

Indulge thy genius, and o'erflow thy foul,

Till ;hy wit fparkle, like the cheerful bowl.

Pray; for thy players the tell of heaven will

bear;
Nor need'ft thou take the gods afide, to hear :

Whik- others, ev'n the mighty men of Rome,
Big fweil'd with miJchief, to the temples come ;

And in low murmurs, and with coftly fnioke,
Heaven's help, to proiper their black vows, invoke.

So boldly to the gods mankind reveal

"What from each other they, for ihame, conceal.

Civ.-me good fame, ye powers, and make mejuil :

Thus much the rogue to public ears will trull :

In private then : When wilt thou, mighty Jove,

My wealthy uncle from this world remove ?

Or O thou thunderer's fon, great Hercules,
That once thy bounteous deity would pleafe
To guide my rake, upon the chinking found
Of lonie vafl treafure, hidden under ground !

O were my pupil fairly knock'd o' th' head ;

I fh'.u'.ki po fiefs th' eftate, if he .\\ere dead !

Jit's lo far gone with rickets, and with th' evil,

That one final! dofe will lend him to the devil.

This is my neighbour Neriub's third fpoufe,
Of whom in happy rime he rkls his houfe.
But rny eternal wife ! Grant heaven I may
Survive to fee the fellow of this day !

Thus, that thou may'ft the better bring about

Thy \\ iihes, thou art wickedly devout :

InTyber ducking thrice, by break of day,
To wafh th' obfcenities of night away.
But pr'ythec tell me ('tis a fmali refiucft),
Witftwhat iil thoughts of Jove.an ,hou poffefl ?

Would'fl thou i-r'-for him LO iorrje man ? S
U| t

ofe

1 dipp'd arncr-g the vvciii:, _kd .J.-.-.uus thole .'

Which of the two would thy wife head declare

The truftier tutor to an orphan-heir ?

Or, put it thus: Unfold to rtatius, ftraight,
What to Jove's ear thou didft impart of late :

He'll flare, and, O good Jupiter ! will cry;
Canft thou indulge him in this villany !

And think'fl thou, Jove himfelf, with patience then

Can hear a prayer condemn'd by wicked men ?

That, void of care, he lolls fupine in flate,
-

And leav .s his bufmefs to be done by fate ?

Llecaufe his thunder fplits fome burlcy-tree,
And is not darted at thy houfe and thee ?

Or that his vengeance falls not at the time,

Jufl at the perpetration of thy crime :

And makes thee a fad objed: of our eyes,
i it for Ergenna's prayer and facrifice ?

What well fed offering to appeafe the god,
What powerful prefent to procure a nod,
Haft thou in ftore? What bribe haft thou prepar'J.

To pull him, thus unpurufh'd, by the beard ?

Our fuperftitions with our life begin :

Th' obfcene oid yrandam, or the next of kin.

1 he new born infant from the cradle takes,

And firft of fpittle a luftration makes :

Then in the Ipavvl her. middle finger dips,

Anoints the temj Jes. forehead, and the lips,

J'reu nding force of magic to prevent,

I^y -\ .rtue of her nafty excrement.

Then dandles him with many a mutti-r'd
prayer^

That hedven would miike him fome rich mifer's

heir,

to iuJies, and in time a king;
Wn.'.h to cnfure, fl\e ;..icl= ;i length of navel-firing.

i'tit 1,0 fond nurfe is lii to ji.ake a prayer:
IH", Jove, ifJove be w'lt. will never lc:ar;

\ot hoiigh me r-- s in ^' Lite, with Mtcd hands:

A boGy i. ade rf br-(.-. the crone J ..;inc'i5

.- or her lov \i : ,

;
with nerves ofirirt(

Tough to the ii.jt, und with no toil to tire ;
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V,

T confcionable vows, which when we ufe,

: teach the gods, in reafon, to rofule.

ipofe they were indulgent to thy wifh :

the fat entrails, in the fpacious difli,

uld flop the grant : the very overcare

./ i riaufeouspomp, would hinder half the prayer.
)u hop'ft with facrifice of oxen flain

compafs wealth, and bribe the god of gain,

Tj give thee flocks and herds, with large increafe ,

I]
1 ! to expect them from a bullock's greafe !

~Ai think'ft that, when the fatten'd flames afpire,
1pu fee'ft th' accomp'lifhment oi thy defire :

1 >v, now, my bearded har veft gilds the plain, T

i 1 '

fcanty folds can icarce my fheep contain,

A I fhowers of gold come pouring in amain ! j
1 js dreams the \vretch,and vainly thus dreams on,

7 his lank purfe declares his money gone.
hould I prefcnt them with rare figur'd plate,

Qgold as rich in workmanfhip as weight ;

Clow thy rifing heart would throb and beat,

A\ thy left fide, with trembling pleafure, fweat !

1hu meafi'.r'ft by thyfelf the powers divine ,

Tr gods are burnifh'd gold, and filver is their

Ihrine.

T| puny godlings of inferior race,
oi'e humble ftatues are content with brafs,

SI aid fome of thefe, in vifions purg'd from
Fi :tel events, or in a morning dr -am ; [phlegm,
Z i tliofe thou would'ft in veneration hold

;

.AT, if not faces, give them beards of gold.

The priefts in temples, now, ao longer e?re

For Saturn's brafs, or Nmna's earth .n ware;
Or vefla' urns, in each religious rite :

This wicked gold has put them all to flight.
O fouls, in whom no heavenly fire is found,
Fat minds, and ever groveling on the ground I,

We bring our manners to the bleft abodes,
And think what plcafcs usmuft plcafe the gods.
Of oil and caflia one th' ingredients takes,

And, of the mixture, a rich ointment makrs :

Another finds the way to d e in grain ;

Andma r

es Calabrian wool receive the Tyrian ftain;
Or from the fhells their orient t, eafure takes,

Or, for their golden ore, in rivers rakes ;

Then melts the mafs : all thefe are vanities !

Yet ft;il fome profit from their pains may rife:

But tell me, prieft, if I may be fo bold,
What are the gods the better for this gold !

The wretch that offers from his wealthy ftore

Thefe prefents, bribes the powers to give him more:
As maids to Venus, offer baby-toys,
To blefs the marriage-bed with girls and boys.
But let us for the gods a gift prepare,
Which the grear man's great charges cannot bear;
A foul, where laws both human and divine,
In practice more than (peculation fhine :

A genuine virtue, of a vigorous kind,
Pure in the ls.il receffes of the mind :

When with fuch offerings to the gods I come,,
A cake, thus given, is worth a hecatomb.

SATIRE III.

THE ARGUMENT.

Ofl author has made two fatires concerning fludy ; the fir<* and the third : the firft related to men ;
is to young ftudents, whom he defired to be educated in the Stoic philofophy : he himfelf luftains
e perfon of the mafler, or preceptor, in this admirable fatire ; where he upbraids the yo'i'th of (loth
d negligence in learning. Yet he begins with one fchoiar reproaching his fellow '{hidents with

ad-

and
- - cW ,_, 1 r -.>of moral

iloiophy : and withal, inculcates to them the miieries whicn will attend them in the whole cou'rfe
their life, if they do not apply themfelves betimes to the knowledge of virtue, and the end of
i'ir creation, which he pathetically infinuates to them. The title of this fatire, in fome ancient
inufcripts, was " The reproach of Idlenefs ;" though in others of the fchoiiafts it is infcnbed
Againft the luxury and vices of the rich." In both of which the intentions of the poet is purfued -

t principally in the former.

[I
m-aiber I tranflated this fatire, when I was a king's fchoiar at Weftminfter-fchool, for a Thurf-
y night's exercife

; and believe that it, and many other of my exercifrs of th.s nature, in Enolifh
rfe, are in the hands of my learned mailer, the reverend Dr. Bufby.]

Is lis thy daily courfe ? The glaring fun
Br ks in at every chink : the cattle run
Tc nades, arid noon-tide rays of fummer fhun,
Yt ilung'd in floth we lie ; and fnore fupine,
A: U'd with fumes of indigefted wine.

lis grave advice fome fober ftudent bears
;

Ai loudly rings it in his fellow's ears.

Tl yawning youth, fcarce half awake, effaysH .azy limbs and dozy head to raife :

Tli rubs his gummy eyes, andfcrubs his pate ;

Ai cries, I thought it had not been fo late ;

My clothes make hafte : why then ! if none be
near,

He mutters firft, and then begins to fwear :

And brays aloiri, with a more clamorous note,
1 han an Arcadian ai's can ftretch his throat.
With much ado, his book before him laid,

And parchment with the fmoo.her fide di<p!ay'd;
He takes the papers ; lays them down agam ;

And with imiceiing fingers, tries the pen .

Some peevilh quarrel ftraight he ftriv s to pick;
His cniill writes double, or his ink's too thick ^
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Infufe more water; now .'tis grown fo thin

It finks, ror can the chara&ers he feen.

O wretch, and ftill more wretched every day !

Are mortals born to fleep their lives away ?

Go back to what thy infancy began,
Thou who were never meant to be a man :

Eat pap and fppon-meat ; for thy gewgaws cry :

Be fullen, and refufe the lullaby.
No more accufe thy pen : but charge the crime
On native floth, and negligence of time.

Think' ft thou thy mailer, or thy fritnds,to cheat ?

Fool, 'tis thyfelf, and that's a worfe deceit.

Beware the laughter of the town ;

Thou fpr'ing'ft a Ic-.'k already in thy crown.

A flaw is in thy ill back' ct veilel found ;

'Tis hollow, and return's a jarring found.

Yet, thy moift clay is pliant to command ;

Unwrought, and eafy to the potter's hand :

Now take the mold; now bend thy mind to feel

The firft fharp motions of the forming wheel.

B\it thou haft land ;
a country-feat, fecore

By a jull title ; coftly furniture ;

A fuming-pan thy Lares to appeafe : \

What need of learning when a man's at cafe ?

If this be not enough to fvvell thy foul,

Then pkafe thy pride, and fcarch the herald's roll,

Where thou {halt find thy famous pedigree, ~)

Drawn from the root of fome old Tufcan tree
;

S

And thou, a thoufand off, a fool of long degree. J
Who, clad ip purple, canft thy cenfor greet ;

And, loudly, call him coufm, in the ftreet.

Such pageantry be to the people fhown :

There boaft they horfe's trappings, and thy own :

1 know thee to thy bottom
;
from within

Thy mallow centre, to the utmoft {kin :

Doft thou not blufh to live fo like a bcaft,

So trim, fo diffolute, fo loofely dreft ?

But 'tis in vain : the wretch is drench'd too deep ;

His foul is ftupid, and his heart afleep ;

Fatten'.d in vice ; fo callous, and fo grcfs,
lie fins, and fees not; fenfelefs of his lofs.

Down goes the wretch at orice, unfldll'd to fwim,

Hopelefs to bubble up, and reach the waters brim.

Great father of the gods, when, for cur crimes,
Thou fend'ft feme heavy judgment on the times;
.Some tyrant-king, the terror of his age,
The type, and true vicegerent of thy rage ;

Thus ptniilh him : fet virtue in his fight,
With all her charms adorn'd, with all her graces

bright :

But fct her diflant, make him pale to fee

His gains outweigh'd by loft felicity!
Siciliun tortures, and the brazen bull,

Are emblems rather than exprefs the full

Of what he feels : yer what he fears is more ;

The wretch, who fitting at his plenteous board,
Look'd up, and view'don high the 'pointed {'word

Hang o'er his head, and hanging by a twine,
Did with lefs.dread, and more fecurely dine.

Ev'n in his fleep he ftarts, and fears the knife,

And, trembling, in his arms takes his accomplice
wife

;

Down, down, he goes; and frorn his darling friend
Conceals the woes his guilty dreams portend.
When I was young, I, like a lazy fool,

Would blear my eyes with oil, to ftay from fchool :

y.verfc from pains, and loath to learn the part
Of Cato, dying with a dauntlefs heart ;

Though much my mafter, that ftern virtu:

Which o'er the vanquifiier the vanquifh'd i

And my pleas'd father came, with pride,
His boy defend the Roman liberty.
But then my ftudy was to cog the dice,

And destroully to throw the lucky fice :

To fliun amcs-ace, that fwept my ftakes aw
And watch the box, for fear they Jhould con

Falfe-bones, and put upon me in die play.. 1)

Careful , bcfidcs, the whirling top to whip,
And drive her giddy, till Ihc fell aflccp.

Thy years are ripe, nor art thou yet to lc;

What's good or ill, and both their ends difc ;

Thou in the Stoic-porch, feverely bred,
Haft heard the dogmas of great Zeno read:

There on the walls, by Polygnotus' hand;
The conquer'd Medians in trunk-breeches {1 |.

Where the fhorn youth to midnight lecTures :

Rous'd from their {lumbers to b^ early \yife

Where the coarfe cake, and homely huiks of

From pampering riot the young ftoniacb .

And where the Samian Y directs thy {li to

run
To virtue's narrow fterp, and broad-way v to

{him.

And yet thou fnor'ft ; thou draw'ft thy
Sour with debauch ; and ikep'ft the fleep <

Thy chaps are fallen, and thy frame
disjoin'

Thy body is diffolv'd, as is thy mind.
Haft thou not, yet, propos'd fome certain i

,

To which thy life, thy every act, may tend:

Haft thou no mark, at which to bend thy b

Or like a boy purfueft the carrion crow
With pellets, and with ftones, fr^m tree to ;

A fruitlefs toil, and liv'ft extempore?
Watch the difeafe in time : for, when within

The dropfy rages, and extends the ficin,

In vain for hellebore the patient cries,

And fees the doctor
;
but too late is wife :

Too late, for cure, he proffers half his wealth

Conqueft and Guibbon? cannot give him heal

I/earn, wretches, learn the motions ofthemin )

Whyyouwere made,for what you were defign
-

And the great moral end of human kind, \

Study tkyfelf : what rank or what degree
The wife Creator has ordam'd for thee :

And all the offices of that eftate

Perform
; and with thy prudence guide thy f

Pray what juftly, to be heard : nor more dc

That the decencies of life require.
Learn what thou ow'ft thy country, and thy fr

Ij

What's requifite to fpare, and what to fpend
Learn this ; and after, envy not the ftore

Of the greas'd advocate, that grinds the pool
Fat fees from the defended Umbrian draws;
And only gains the wealthy client's caufe.

To whom the Marfians more provifion fendi

Than he and all his family can fpend.

Gammons, that give a relifn to the tafte,

And potted fowl, and filli, come in fo faft,

That ere the firft is out, the fecond ftinks :

And mouldy mother gathers on the drinks.

But here, fome captain of the land or feet,

Stout of his hands, but of a foldier's wit ;

Cries, I have fenfe to ferve my turn, in ftore

And he's a rafcal who pretends to more.

Damme, whate'er thefe bcok-lcarn'a blockhc

Solon's the veryeft fool in all the play.
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, 'op-heavy drones, and always looking down,
Us over-ballaftcd within the crown!)

luttering hetwixt their lipsfome myftic thing,

'/hich, well examin'd, is flat conjuring,

|lere madmen's dreams : for what the fchools "1

have taught, I

only this, that nothing can be brought >
rom nothing ; and, what is, can ne'er he turn'd I

to nought. J
it for this they ftudy ? to grow pale,

.nd mifs the pleafures of a glorious meal ?

or this in rags accoutter'd, are they feen,

.nd made the may-game of the public fpleen ?

Proceed, my friend, and rail ; but hear me tell

v ftory, which is juft thy parallel.
^ fpark, like thee, of the man-killing trade,
ell fick, and thus to his phyfician faid ;

lethinks I am not right in every part;
feel a kind of trembling at my heart :

fly pulfe unequal, and my breath is ftrong ;

efides a filthy fur upon my tongue,
'he doctor heard him, cxercis'd his fldll :

..nd, after, bid him for four days be {till,

'hree days he took good council, and began
'o mend, and look like a recovering man :

'he fourth, he could not hold from drink; but fends

lis boy to one of his old trufty friends :

Curing him by all the powers divine,
^o pity his diftrefs, who could not dine

V'ithout a flaggon of his healing wine,
Ic drinks a fwilling draught ; and, lin'd v/ithin,

Vill fupple in the bath his outward (kin :

Vhom fnould he find but his phyfician there,

Vho, wifely j
bade him once again beware.

ir, you look wan, you hardly draw your breath ;

trinking is dangerous, and the bath is death.

I'is nothing, fays the fool : but, fays the friend,
'his nothing., Sir, will bring you to your end.

)o I not fee your dropfy beliy fwell ,
?

"our yellow &:n ? No more of that ; I'm well.

have already buried two or three
,

'hat ftood betwixt a fair cftate and me,
Uid, doctor, I may live to bury thee.

'hou tell'ft me, I look ill ;
and thou look' ft worfe.

'vc done, fays the phyfician ; take your courfe.

"he laughing fot, like all unthinking men,

!athesandgets drunk ;then bathes Lind.drinks again:

His throat half throttled with corrupted phlegm,
And breathing through his jaws a belching

fteam:

Amidft his cups with fainting fhivering feiz'd,

His limbs disjointed, and all o'er difeas'd,

His hand refufes to fuftain the bowl: ~)

And his tee'h chatter, and his eye-balls roll: >
Till, with his meat, he vomits out hh foul : j
Then trumpets, torches, and a tedious crew
Of hireling mourners, for his funeral due.

Our dear departed brother lies in ftate, "^
His heels ftretch'd out, and pointing to the gate : f
And flaves, now manumiz'd, on their deady

mafter wait. 3
They hoift him on the bier, and deal the dole :

And there's an end of a luxurious fool.

But what's thy fulfome parable to me ?

My body is from all difeafes free :

My temperate pulfe does regularly beat ; T
Feel, and be fatisfy'd, my hands and feet : >
Thefe are not cold, nor thofe opprefs'd with heat.j
Or lay thy hand upon my naked heart,
And thou fhall find me hale in every part.

I grant this true . but, ftill, the deadly wound
Is in thy foul ; 'tis there thou art not found.

Say, when thou fee'ft a heap of tempting gold,
Or a more tempting harlot doft behold;
Then, when fhe call on thee a fide-long glance,
Then try thy heart, and tell me if it dance.

Some coarfe cold fallad is before thee fet ;

Bread with the bran, perhaps, and broken meat;
Fall on, and try thy appetite to eat.

Thefe are not diflies for thy dainty tooth :

What, haft thou got an ulcer in thy mouth ;

Why ftand'ft thou picking ? is thy pallet fore 8

That bett and radifhes will make thee roar ?

Such is th' unequal temper of thy mind;
Thy pafiions in extremes, and unconfin'd :

Thy hair fo briflles with unmanly fears,

As fields of corn, that rife in bearded ears.

And when thy cheeks with flufhing fury glow,
The rage of boiling caldrons is more flow

;

When fed with fuel and with flames below.
With foam upon thy lips and fparkling eyes,
Thou fay'ft, and doft in fuch outrageous wife;
That mad Oreftes if he faw the fhovv,

Would fwear thou wert the madder of the two.

I

SATIRE IV.

THE ARGUMENT.

)oit author, living in the time of Nero, was contemporary 'and friend to the noble poet Lucan; both,
of them were fufficiently fenfible, with all good men, how unlkilfully he managed the common
wealth : and perhaps might gild's ;l t his future tyranny, by foire paflages, during the latter -part of
his firft five years ; though he broke not out into his great exceffes, while he was retrained by the
councils and authority of Seneca. Lucan has not fpared him in the poem of his Pharfalia ; for his

very compliment looked aiquint as well as Nere. Perfius has been bolder, but with caution like-
wil'e. For here, in the per ion of young Alcibiacles, he arraigns his ambition of meddling with ftate-

affairs, without judgment or experience. It is probable that he makes Seneca, in this fatire, fuftain
the part of Socrates under a borrowed name. And, withal, difcovers fome fecret vices of Nero, cont

cerning his
luft, his drunliecnefs, and his effeminacy, which hud not jet arrived to public notice.

Z z
iiij
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He alfo reprehends the flattery of his courtiers, who endeavoured to make all his vices pafs for

tues. Covetoufnefs was undoubtedly none of his faults ; but it is here defcribed as a veil call c

trie true meaning of the poet, which was to fatirife his prodigality and voluptuoufnels ; to which
makes a tranlition. I find no inftance in hiftory of that emperor's being a Pathique, though Per

ieems to brand him with ft. From the two dialogues of Plato, both called Alcibiacles, the poet t

the argument of the fecond and third fatires, but he inverted the order of them : for the third >

tire is taken from the firil of thefe dialogues.
The commentators, before Gafaubon, were ignorant of our author's fecret meaning; and thought ;

had only written again!! young noblemen in general, who were two forward in alpiring to pul ;

magiftcacy : but this excellent fcholialt has unravelled the whole myftery; and made it appare .

>tliat the Itmg of thisfatire was particularly aimed at Nero.

WHOE'ER thou art, whofe forward years are

bent
On Gate affairs the guide to government ;

Hear, firft, what Socrates of old has faid

To the lov'd youth, whom he at Athens bred,
Tell me, thou pupil to great Pericles,

Our fecond hope, my Alcibiades,

What are the grounds, from whence thou doft

prepare
To undertake, fo young, fo vaft a care ?

Perhaps thy wit (a chance not often heard,

That parts and prudence fliould prevent the

beard) :

'Tis feldnm lean, that fenators fo young
Know when to fpeak, and when to hold their

tOngoe.
Sure thou art born to fome peculiar fate }

"When the mad people nfeagainft the ftate,

To iook them into duty : and command
Axfawful liience with thy lifted hand,
Then to'befpeak them thus : Athenians, know

Aga.inft right reafon all your counleli go;
Tins is not fair

;
not

profitable
that

;

Nor t'other queftion proper for debate.

.Rut thou, no doubt, can'ft fet the bulinefs right,
And give each argument its proper weight :

Kncw'ft, with an equal hand, to hold the fcale :"1

Seeft where the reafons pinch, and where thtyf
fail, [vail. C

And where exceptions o'er the general rule pre-J
And, taught by inipira,ucn, in a trice,

Caull punilh crimes, and brand offending vice.

Leave, leave to fathom fuch high points as th.efe,

!Nor be ambitious, ere the time to pleate ;

Un'eafonably wife, till age, and cares,
Have ibrm'd thy foul, to manage great affairs.

Thy Aice, thy lhape, thy outfide, are but vain
;

'$ou halt net ftrer.gth fuch labours to fultain ;

Drink hellebore, my boy, drink deep, and purge (

;hy Dram.
_

What aim'ft thuu at, and whither tepds thy care, \

In what thy utmoit goad ? Delicious fare ;

'
.

And, then, to fun th>fe!f in open air.

Hold, liold ; are all thy empty wiihes.fuch ?

A good oiu woman would have faid as much.
But thou art nobly horn, 'tis true; go bo a 11

Thy pedigree, the thing thou valu'ft molt :

. thou art a Lc:tu : w lint's that, my child ?

A f
>;,

well dreft, extravagant, and wild :

iih\ f.iiju cries Herbs, has leu impertinence ;

Ana, in her calling, more of common fenfe.

, rone del" -ends into hirrfelf, to find

The ft(.iet imptrteclvons of his mind:
]Jut every pne is eagie-ey'd, to lee

faults, and his deformity.

.

_)

Say, doft thou know Veclidius ? Who,
wretch

Whofe lands beyond the Sabines largely ftretcl

Cover the country, that a failing kite

Can fcarce o'er-ily them, in a day and night ;

Him doft thou mean, who, fpite of all his (lore,

Is ever craving, and will (till be poor ?

Who cheats for halfpence, and who doffs his cc

To fave a farthing in a ferry-boat ?

Ever a glutton at another's coft,

But in whole kitchen dwells perpetual froft?

Who eats and drinks with his douaeftic flaves;
A verier hind than any of his knaves ?

Born with the curfe and anger of the gods,
And that indulgent genius he delrauds ?

At harveft-horne, and on the (hearing day,
When he lliould thanks to Pan and Pales j,ay,

And better Ceres
; trembling to approach

1 he little barrel, which lie tears to broach :

He, fays the wimble, often draws it back,
And deals tothirfty fervants but a fmack.
To a fhort meal he makes a tedious grace,
Before the barley-pudding comes in place :

1 hen, bids fall on
; himfelf, for laving charges,

A peel'd llic'd onion eats, and tipples verjuice.
Thus fares the drudge : but thou, whofe life':

dream
Of lazy pleafures, tak'ft a worfe extreme.

'Tis all thy bufinefs, buuneis how to Ihun
;

To balk thy nake'd body in the fun
;

Suppling thy ftiffen'd joints with fragrant oil:

Then, in the fpacious garden, walk awhile,
To luck the moifture up, and foak it in :

And tins, thou think'lt, but vainly think'ft, u

feen.

But, know, thou art obferv'd : and there are the

Who, if they durft, xvould ali thy fecret fins e

pole.
The depilation of thy modeft part:
Thy catamite, the dariing-of thy heart,

liis e.pgine,hand, and every lewder art.

When, prone to bear, and patient to receive,

Thou tak'ft the pleaiure which thou canft n

give.
With odorous oil thy head and hair are fleek;

And then thou kemb'll the tuzzes on tl

cheek :

Of thefe thy barbers take a coftly care,

While thy fait tail is overgrown with hair*

Not all ihy pincers nor unmanly arts,

Can fmooth the roughnefs of thy fhareeful parts.

Not five, the ftrongefi that the Circus breeds,

Krorn the rank foil can root thofe wicked weeds:

Though uippled firft with foap, to eafe thy pain,

. The ttu.bb.oru fern fpriugs up, sjid fprouU
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Thus others we wifli defamations wound,

While they ftab us : and fo the jeft goes round.

Vain are thy hopes) to 'fcape censorious eyes;
'

Truth will appear through all the thin difguife :

ixhou haft an ulcer which no leech can heal,
(

(Though thy broad moulder-belt the wound con-

jSay thou art found and hale in every part, [ceal.

We know, we know thee rotten at thy heart,
1 We know thee fullen, impotent, and proud :

1

|Nor canit thou cheat thy nerve, who cheat'ft the

crowd.

I But when they praife me, in the neighbourhood,
When the pleas'd people take me for a god,

rtjj.
Shall I refute thy incenfe ? Not receive

'

The loud applaufes which the vulgar give ?

If thou dolt wealth, with longing eyes, behold j

lAud, greedily, are gaping after gold ;

If fome alluring girl, in gliding by,
Shall tip the wink with alalcivious eye,

And thou with a confenting glance reply ;

If thou thy own folicitor become,
.ind bid'ft arife the luropim pendulum:
It thy lewd lull provokes an empty Itorm,

And promts to more than nature can perform ;

If, with thy guards, thou fcour'lt the itreets by

night,
And dolt in murders, rapes, and fpoils delight ;

Pleafe not thyfelf, the flattering crowd to hear ;

'Tis fulfome ftuff to feed thy itching ear,

Rejecl the nauleous praifes of the times;
Give thy bafe poets back thy cobbled rhymes :

Survey thy foul, not what thou doft appear,

But what thou art
;
and find the beggar there.

SATIRE V.

INSCRIBED TO THE REVEREND DR. BUSBY-

THE ARGUMENT.

'THE judicious Cafaubon, in his proem to this fatire, tells us, that Ariftophanes the grammarian being
I alked, what poem of Archilochus's Iambics he preferred before the reft, anfwered, the longeft. His

j

anfwer may juftly be applied to this fifth fatire ; which, being of a greater length than any of the

relt, is alfo, by far, the moft inftru&ive : for this reafon I have felecled it from all the others, and in-

!
fcribed it to my learned mafter, Doclor Buiby ;

to whom I am not only obliged myfelf for the beft

< part of my own education, and that of my two fons; but have alfo received from him the firit and
trutfttafte of Perfius. May he be pleafed to find in this tranflation, the gratitude, or at leaft fome
fmall acknowledgment of his unworthy fcholar, at the dhtance of twenty-four years, from the time

! when I departed from under this tuition.

This fatire confifts of two diftmdl parts : the firft contains the praifes of the Stoir philofopher Cornutus,

j

mafter and tutor to our Perfius. It a!fo declares the love and piety of Perfius. to his well dtlerving
mailer

;
arid the mutual friendfliip which continued betwixt them, after Perfius was now grown a

man. As alfo his exhortation to young noblemen, that they would enter themfelves into his inftitu-

j tion. From whence he makes an artful traniition into the fecond part of his fubjecT: : wherein he
iirft complains of the floth of fcholars, and afterwards perfuades them to the purfuit of their true li

berty : here our author excellently treats that paradox of the Stoics, which affirms, that only the
wife or virtuous man is free

;
and that all vicious men are naturally flaves. And, in the illultratior.

; of this dogma, he takes up the remaining part of this inimitable fatire.

Tbefpeakers PERSIUS AND CORNUTUS.

OK ancient ufe to poets it belongs, [tongues :

To wifli "themfelves an hundred mouths and
Whether to the well lung'd tragedian's rage
They recommend the labours of the ftage,
Or fing the Parthian, when transfix'd he lies,

Wrenching the.- Roman javelin irom his thighs.
CORNUTUS.

And why would It thou thefe mighty morfels

choofe,
Of words unchew'd, and fit to choke the mufe ?

Let fultian poets, with their fturT, be gone,
And fuck the mifts that hang o'er Helicon ;

\Vhen Progne or Thyeftes' fealt they wiite;
And, for the mouthing aclor, vcrfe iudite.

Thou neither, like a bellows, fwell'il thy face,
As if thou wert to blew the burning mafs

Of melting ore
;
nor canft thou ftrain thy throat,

Or murmur in an undiftinguilh'd note,
Like rolling thunder till it breaks the cloud,
And rattling nonlenfe is difcharg'd aloud.

Soft elocution does thy ftyle renown.
And the fvveet accents of the peaceful gown:
Gentle or (harp, according to thy choice,
To laugh at follies, or to lafh at vice,
Hence draw thy theme, and to the ftage permit
Raw-head and bloody- bones, and hands and feet,

Ragoultsfor Terreus or Thyeftes dreft
;

Tis tafk enough for thee t' expofe.a Roman feaftt

PERSIUS.

'Tis, not, indeed, my talent to engage
In lofty trifles, or to fwe:l my page
With wind and noife

;
but Jtreely to impart,

As to a tnend, the fecret of my heart
,

And- in familiar fpeech, to let thee know
How much I love thee and how much I owe
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Knock on my heart ; for thou haft (kill to find ~~l

If it found folid, or be fill'd with wind
;

/

And through the veil of words, th.ou view'ft the f
naked mind. J

For this a hundred voices I defire,

To tell the what a hundred tongues would tire
;

Yet neyer could be worthily expreft,

How deeply thou art feated in my breaft.

When firft my childilh robe refign'd the charge,
And left me, unconfin'd, to live at large ;

"When now my golden bulla (hung on high
To houfehold god<) declar'd me paft a boy
And my white fhield proclaim'd me liberty

"When with my wild companions, I could roll

From ftreet to ftreet and fin without control
;

Juft at that age, when manhood fet me free,

I then depos'd myfelf, and left the reins to thee.

On thy wife bofom I repos'd my head,

And by my better Socrates was bred.

Then thy ftraight rule fet virtue in my fight, .

The crooked line reforming by the right.

My reafon took the bent of thy command,
Was form'd and polifh'd by thy fkilful hand :

Long fummer days thy precepts I rehearfe j

And winter nights were fliort in our converfe :

One was our labour, one was our repofe,

One frugal luppcr did our ftudies clofe.

Sure on our birth fome friendly planet fhone
;

And, as our fouls, our horofcope was one :

Whether the mounting twins did heaven adorn,
Or with the riling balance we were borne

;

Both have the fame impreflions from above
;

And both have Saturn's rage, repell'd by Jove.
What ftar I know sot, but fome Itar I find,

Has given thee an afcendant o'er my mind.
CORNUTUS.

Nature is ever various in her frame :

Each has a different will
;
and few the fame :

The greedy merchants, led by lucre, run

To the parch'd Indies, and the rifing fun ;

From thence hot pepper and rich drugs they bear,

Bartering, for fpices, their Italian ware
;

The lazy glutton fafe at home will keep,

Indulge his (loth, and batten with his fleep :

Another fhakes the bed, diflblving there,
Till knots upon his gouty joint appear,
And chalk is in his crippled fingers found

;

Rots like a doddard oak, and piecemeal falls to

ground :

Then his lewd follies he would late repent;
And his paft years, that in a mift were fpent.

PERSIUS.

But thou art pale, in nightly ftudies, grown,
To make the Stoic inftitutes thy own :

Thou long with ftudious care haft till'd our youth,
And fown our well-purg'd ears with wholefome

truth.

From thee both old and young, with profit, learn

The bounds of good ai

CORNUTUS
Unhappy he who does this

And to to-morrow would the fearch delay :

His lazy morrow will be like to-day.
PERSIUS.

But is one day of eafe too much to borrow ?

CORNUTUS.

Ye*, fure : for yefterday was once to-morrow.

nd young, with profit, learn")
ind evil to difcern. /
JRNOTUS. f

Iocs this work adjourn. j

,,' 1
? I

That yefterday is gone, arid nothing gainM ;

\nd all thy fruitlefs days will thus be drain'il
;

For thou haft more to-morrows yet to aik,
\nd wilt be ever to begin thy tafk ;

\\ ho, like the hindmoft charriot- wheels, are curft

Still to be near, but ne'er to reach the firft.

freedom ! firft delight of human kind !

Not that which bondmen from their maftersfindj
The privilege of doles: not yet t' infcribe

I'heir names in this or t' other Roman tribe :

That falie enfranchifement with eafe is found :

Slaves are made citizens, by turning round.

How, replies one, can any be more free ?

Here's Dama, once a groom of low degree.
Not worth a farthing, and a fot befide ;

So true a rogue, for lying's fake he ly'd {

But, with a turn, a freeman he became :

Now Marcus Dama is his worship's name.
Good gods ! who would refufe to lend a fum,
If wealthy Marcus furety will become !

Marcus is made a judge, and for a proof
01 certain truth, he faid, it is enough.
A will is to be prov'd ; put in your claim

;

'Tis clear, if Marcus has fubfcnb'd his name.
This is true liberty, as I believe :

What can we farther from our caps receive

Than as we pleafe without control to live ?

Not more to noble Brutus could belong.
Hold, fays the Stoic, your affumption's wrong:
I grant, true freedom you have well defin'd :

But, living as you lift, and to your mind,
And loofely tack'd, aii muft be left behind.

What, fiuce the prxtor did my fetters loofe,
And left me freely at my own difpofe,

May I not live without control and awe,
Excepting ftill the letter of the law ?

Hear me with patience while thy mind I free

From thofe fond notions of falfe liberty :

'Tis not the praetor's province to beftow
True freedom

;
nor to teach mankind to know

What to ourfelves, or to pur friends, we owe
He could not let thee free from cares and Itrife,

Nor give the reins to a rude vicious life :

As well he for an afs a harp might firing,
Which is againrt the reafon of the thing;
For reafon ftill is whiipering in your ear,

Where you are fure to fail, th' attempt forbear.-

No need of public fanclions this to bind, /

Which nature has implanted in the mind:

Not to puriue the work, to which we're not de- 1

fign'd.
Unfkill'd in hellebore, if thou fliould'ft try

To mix it, and miitake the quantity,
The rules of phyfic would againft thee cry.

The high- (hoe 'd ploughman, fhou'd he quit the I

To take the pilot's rudder in his hand, [land, r

Artlefs of ftars, and of the moving fand,

The gods would leave him to the waves and wind,

And think all fhame was loft in human kind.

Tell me, my friend, from whence hadft thou the

So nicely to diftinguilli good from ill ? [(kill,

Or by the found to judge of gold and brafs,

What piece is tinker's metal, what will pal's
J

And what thou art to folloiv, what to fly,

This to condemn, and that to ratify ?

When to be bountiful, and when to fpare,

But never craving, or oppreft with care J

3W C
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The baits of gifts,
and money to defpife,

And look on wealth with undefiring eyes ?

"When thou can'ft truly cull thefe virtues thine,

Be wife and free, by heaven's confent, and mine.

But thou, who lately, of the common ftrain,

Wert one of us, if ftill thou doft retain

The fame ill habits, the fame follies too,

Glofs'd over only with a faint-like fhow,
Then I refume the freedom which I gave,
Still thou art bound to vice, and flilla flave.

Thou canft not wag my ringer, or begin
'* The leaft light motion, but it tends to fin."

How's this? Not wag thy finger, he replies?

No, friend
;
nor fuming gums, nor facrifice,

Can ever make a madman free, or wife.
"

Virtue and vice are never in one foul :

'* A man is wholly wife, or wholly is a fool."

A heavy bumpkin, taught with daily care,
Can ever dance three fteps with a becoming air.

PKRSIUS.
In fpite of this, my freedom ftill remains.

CORNUTUS.
Free ! what, and fetter'd with fo many chains?

Canft thou no other mafter underftand
Than him that freed thee by the praetor's

wand ?

Should he, who was thy lord, command thee now,
With a harfh voice, and fupercilious brow,
To fervile duties, thou would'ft fear no more

;

The gallows and the whip are out of door.
But if thy pafllons lord it in thy bread,
Art thou not ftill a flave, and ftill oppreft ?

Whether alone, or in thy harlot's lap,
When thou would'ft take a lazy morning's nap ;

lip, up, fays Avarice ;
thou fnoi'ft again,

Stretched thy limbs, andyawn'ft, but all in vain;
The tyrant Lucre no denial takes

;

At his command th' unwilling fluggard wakes :

What muft I do ? he cries : What ? fays his lord
;

Why, rife, make ready, and go ftraight abroad.
With fifli, from Euxine feas, thy veflel freight ;

Flax, caftor, Coan wines, the precious weight
Of pepper, and Sabsean incenfe., take [back :")
With thy own hands, from the tir'd camel's

J-And with poft-hafte thy running markets make.J
Be fure to turn the penny ; lie and fwear

;
'
i'is wholefome fin : but Jove, thou fay 'ft, will

hear :

Swear, fool, or ftarye ;
for the dilemma's even :

A tradefman thou ! and hope to go to heaven ?

Refolv'd for fea, the flaves thy baggage pack,
Each faddled with his burden on his back :

Nothing retards thy voyage, now, unlefs

Thy other lord forbids, Voluptuoufnefs :

And he may afk this civil queftion : Friend,
What doft thou make a mip-board ? to what end ?

Art thou of Bethlam's noble college free ?

Stark, ftaring mad, that thou would'ft tempt the
Cubb'd in a cabbin, on a mattrefs laid, [fea ?

On a brown george, with Unify fwobbers fed,
Dead wine, that ftinks of the borrachio, fupFrom a foul jack, or greafy maple-cup ?

Say, would'lt thou bear all this, to raife thy ftnre
From fix i' th' hundred, to fix hundred more ?

Indulge, and to thy genius freely give ;

For, not to live 4 eafe, is not to live
;

Death Italics behind thee, and each flying hour
Does fome loofe remnatit of thy life devour.

Live, while thou liv'ft
;
for death will make us all

A name, a nothing but an old wife's tale.

Speak ; wilt thou Avarice, or Pleafure, choofe
To be thy lord ? Take one, and one refufe.

But both, by turns, the rule of thee will have ;

And thou, betwixt them both, wilt be a flave.

Nor think, when once thou haft refilled one,
That all thy marks of fervitude are gone :

The ftruggling greyhound gnaws his leafh in
vain

;

If, when 'tis broken, ftill he drags the chain.

Says Phaedra to his man, Believe me, friend,
To this uneafy love I'll put an end :

Shall I run out of all ? my friends difgrace,
And be the firft lewd unthvift of ray race ?

Shall I the neighbours' nightly reft invade

At her deaf doors, with fome vile ferenade ?

Well haft thou freed thyfelf, his man replies,

Go, thank the gods, and offer facrifice.

Ah, fays the youth, if we unkindly part,
Will not the poor fond creature break her heart?
Weak foul ! and blindly to deftmdlion led '.

She breaks her heart ! ihe'll fooner break your
head.

She knows her man, and, when you rant andfwear,
Can draw you to her, with a fingle hair.

But fliall I not return ? Now, when flie fues !

Shall I my own, and her defires refufe ?

Sir, take your com fe : but my advice is plain :

Once freed, 'tis madneis to refume your chain.

Ay; there's the man, who, loos'd from luft

and pelf,

Lefe to the prxtor owes, than to himfelf.

But write him down a flave, who, humbly protid.
With prefents begs preferments from the crowd;
That early fuppliant, who falutes the tribes,
And fets the mob to fcramble for his bribes :

That fome old dotard, fitting in the fun,
On holidays may tell, that fuch a feat was done:
In future times this will be counted rare.

Thy fuperftitton too may claim a fhare
;

When flowers are ftrew'cl, and lamps in ordef

plac'd,
And windows with illuminations grac'd,
On Herod's day > when fparkling bowls go

round,
And tunnies tails, in favoury fauce are drown'd,
Thou mutter'ft prayers obfcene

; nor dolt refufe
The fafts and Sabbaths of the curtail'd Jews.
Then a crack'd egg-fhell thy fick fancy frights,

IquintUego
Of Ifis, awe thee : left the gods, for fin,

Should, with a fwelling dropfy, fluff thy {kin !

Unlefs three garlic-heath the curfe avert,
Eaten each morn, devoutly, next thy heart,
Preach this among the brawny guards, fay'ft thou,
And fee if they thy doclrine will allow j

The dull fat captain, with a hound's

throat,
Would bellow out a laugh, in a bafe note;
And prize a hundred Zeno's juft as much
As a dipt fixjjence, or a fchilling Dutch.

deep
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SATIRE VI.

TO CELSIUS BASSUS, A LYRIC POET.

THE ARGUMENT.

THIS Cxth fatire treats an admirable common-place of moral philofophy ;
of the true ufe of richm

They certainly are intended, by the power who beftows them, as inllruments and helps of
living

cominodioufly ourlelvs; and oi adminiilering to the wants of others, who are opprefled by fortune.

There are two extremes in the opinion of men concerning them. One error, though on the right

hand, yet a great one, is, that they are no helps to a virtuous life ; the other places all our happi-

nefs in the acquifition and pofl'etuon of them ;
and this is, undoubtedly, the worfe extreme. The

mean betwixt thefe, is the opinion of the Stoics ; which is, that riches may be ufeful to the leading
a virtuous life ; in caie we rightly underitand how to give according to right reafon

;
and how to

receive what is given us by others. The virtue of giving well, is called liberality: and it is of

this virtue that Peifius writes in this fatire
;
wherein he not only fliows the lawful ufe of riches, but

alfo fliarply inveighs againft the vices which are oppoied to it
; and efpecially of thofe, which con.

fift in the defects of giving or fpending; or in the abule of riches. He writes to C^fius Baflus his

friend, and a poet alib. Inquires firft of his health and ftudies ; and afterwards informs him of his

own, and where he is now refideut. He gives an account of himfelf, that he is endeavouring, bjr

little and little, to wear off his vices; and particularly, that he is combating ambition, and the de.

fire of wealth. He dwells upon the latter vice : and, being feijfible that few men -either defire or

ufe riches as they ought, he endeavours to convince them of their folly; which is the main defiga

of the whole fatire.

HAS winter caus'd thee, friend, to change thy

feat,

And fcek in Sabine air a warm retreat ?

Say, dolt thou yet the Roman harp command ?

Do the firings anfwer to thy noble hand >

Great matter of the mufe, infpir'd to fing

The beauties of the firft-created fpring ;

The pedigree of nature to rehearie,

And found the Maker's work, in equal verfe.

Now fporting on thy lyre the love> of youth,
Now virtuous age, and venerable truth

;

Expreffing juftly Sappho's wanton art

Of odes, and Pindar's more majeftic part.

For me, my warmer conftitution wants

More cold, than our Ligurian winter grants ;

And therefore, to my native mores retir'd,

I view the coaft old Ennius once admir'd ;

Where clifts on either fides their points difplay ;")

And, after, opening in an ampler way,
Afford the pleating profpedl of the bay.
*Tis worth your while, O Romans, to regard
The port of Luno, fays our learned bard ;

Who in a drunken dream beheld his foul

The fifth within the tranfmigration roll ;

Which firft a peacock, then Euphorbus was,
Then Homer next, and next Pythagoras ;

And laft of all^he line did into Ennius oafs.

Secure and free from bufmefs of the date,
And more fecure of what the vulgar prate,
Here I enjoy my private thoughts , nor care

What rots for fheep the fouthern winds prepare :

Survey the neighbouring fields, and not repine,
When I behold a larger crop than mine :

To fee a beggar's brat in riches flow,

Adds not a wrinkle to my even brow
;

Nor, envious at the fi^ht, will I forbear

My plenteous bowl, nor bate my bouiit:o'as cheer

J-

_)

Nor yet unfoal the dregs of wine that (link

Of calk ;
nor in a nafty flagon drink;

Let others ituff their guts with homely fare ; *1

For men of different inclinations are
;

/

Though born perhaps beneath one common {
ftar. J

In minds and manners twins oppos'd we fee

in the fame fign, almoit the fame degree :

One, frugal, on his birth-day fears to dine
;

~t

D ies at a penny's coft in herbs repine,
And hardiy dares to dip his fingers in the brine.J
'< '< epar'd as prieit of his own rites to itand,
He fpnnkles pepper with a fparing hand.
His iolly brother, oppofite in fenfe.

Laughs at his thrift; and, lavifh of expcnce,

v^uaffs, crams, and guttles, in hi-^own uefence.

For me, I'll ufe my own ; and take my fhare ;

'Yet will not turbot-s for my (laves prepare ;

>orbe fo nice in tafte myielf to know
If what I fwallow be a thrufh, or no.

Live on thy annual income ; fpend thy (lore ;

And freely grind, from thy full threfhi

Next harveit promifes as much, or more
Thus 1 would live : but friendfliip's holy band, J
And offices ot kmdnefs, hold my hand :

vJy friend is (hipwreck'd on the Brutian ftrand.J
His riches in th' Ionian main are lo.t ;

And he himfelf lands Ihivering on the coaft;

vVhere, deftitute of hei,>, forlorn and bare,
He wearies the deaf gods with fruitlefs prayer.
Their images, the relics of the wreck,
Torn from the naked poop, are tided back

By the wild wavrs, arid, rudely thrown aihore,

Lie impotent ; nor can themfelves reitorc1

.

I'iie vefft-1 (ticks, and Ihows her open'r! iide,

And on her fliatterd m^it the news in triumph

tide.

4
iare ;
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rotn thy new hope, and from thy growing ftore,

!ow lend afliftance, and relieve the poor,

ome ;
do a noble act of charity ;

. pittance of thy land will fet him free,

et him not beai the badges of a wreck,
'or beg with a blue table on his back :

j

r

or tell me that thy frowning heir will fay,

us mine that wealth thou fquander'ft thus

away.;
/hat is 't to thee, if he neglefl thy urn,
r without fpices lets thy body burn ?

I"
odours to thy allies he refute,

jir buys corrupted calfia from the Jews?
.11 thefe, the wifer Beltius will reply,
're empty pomp, and dead-men's luxury :

jv

re never knew this vain expence, before

j'h'
effeminated Grecians brought it o'er :

low toys and trifles from their Athens come;
.nd dates and pepper have unfinew'd Rome,
lur fwealing hinds their fallads now detiie,

|ifecr.ing homely herbs with /ragrant oil.

ut to thy fortune be not thou a flave:

;or what haft thou to fear beyond the grave ?

.nd thou who gap'ft for my eftate, draw near
;

or I would whifper fomewhat in thy ear.

l.ear'ft thou the news, my friend ? th' exprefs is

come
.

T
ith laucel'd letters from the camp to Rome :

sefar falutes the queen and fenate thus :

[y arms are on the Rhine victorious,

rom mourning altars fweep the duft away:
aafe fading, and proclaim a fat thankfgtving day.
iie goodlv emprefs, jollily irulin'd,

to the welcome bearer wondrous kind :

.nd, frtting her good houfewjfery afide,

repares for all the pageantry of pride,
he captive Germans, of gigantic fize,

re rank'd in order, and are clad in frieze:

he fpoils of kings and conquer'd camps we
boaft,

heir arms in trophies hang on the triumphant
poit.

]

Now, for fo many glorious actions done
i
7

foreign parts, and mighty battles won :

j

or peace at home, and for the public wealth,

j

mean to crown a bowl to Csefar's health,

efides, in gratitude for fuch high matters,
.now I have vow'd two hundred gladiators,

ay, would'ft thou hinder me from this expence ;

difmherit thee, if thou dar'it take offence,

et more, a public largels I defign
'foil and pies, to make the people dine :

ontrol me not, for fear I change my will.

And yet methinks I hear thee grumbling ftill,

on give as if you were the Perfian king :

our land does not fo large revenues bring.
Veil ! on my terras thou wilt not be my heir ?
'

thou car'fl little, lefs fhall be my care :

V
rere none of all my father's filters left :

fay, were I of my mother's kin bereft :

fone by an uncle's or a grandame's fide,

.'et L could fome adopted heir provide.

,1

I need but take my journey half a day
From haughty Rome, and at Aricia ftay,

Where Fortune throws poor Manius in my way.
Him will I choofe : What '. him of humble birth,

Oblcure, a foundling, and a fon of earth ?

Obfcure ? Why pr'ythee what am I ? I know

My father, grar.dfire, and great-grandfire too.

If farther I derive my pedigree,
I can but guefs beyond the fourth degree.
The reft of my forgotten ancellors

Were fons of earth, like him, or fons of whores.

Yet, why would'lt thou, old covetous wretch,

afpire
To be my heir, who might'ft have been my fire ?

In Nature's race, fhould'ft thou demand oinae

My torch, when I in courfe run after thee ?

Think I approach thee, like the god of gain,
With wings on head and heels, as poets feign:

Thy modi-rate fortune from my gift receive;
Now fairly take it, or as fairly leave.

But take it as it is, and aik no more.

What, when thou haft embezzled all thy ftore ?

Where 's all thy father left ?
'
iis true, I grant,

Some I have mortgag'd, tofupply my want:
Tht legacies of Tadius too are flown

;

All fpent, and on the feif-fame errand gone.
How little then to my poorfhare will fall !

Little indeed
;
but yet that little's all.

Nor tell me, in a dying father's tone,

Be careful (till of the main chance, my fonj
Put out thy principal in trufly hands :

Live on the ufe
;
and never dip thy lands ,

But yet what' s left for me? What's left, flay

friend !

Afk that again, and all the reft I fpend.
Is not my fortunes at my own command !

Pour oil, and pour it with a plenteous hand,

Upon my fallads, boy : fliall I be fed

With fodden nettles, and a fing'd fow's head ?

'Tis holiday ; provide me better cheer ;

'Tis holiday, and fhall be round the year.
Shall I my houfehold gods and genius cheat,
To make him rich, who grudges me my meat ?

That he may loll at eafe ; and, pamper'd high,
When I am laid, may feed on giblet-pie ?

And, when his throbbing luft extends the vein,

Have wherewithal his whores to entertain ?

Shall I in home-fpun cloth be clad, that he

His paunch in triumph may before him fee ?

Go, mifer, go ; for lucre fell thy foul
;

Truck wares for wares, and trudge from pole to

pole :

That men may fay when thou art dead and gone,
See what a vaft eftate he left his fon !

How large a family of brawny knave's,

Well fed. and fat as Cappadocian flaves !

Increafe thy wealth, and double all thy ftore ; "J
'
I'is clone : now double that, and fwell the f

fcore
; JT

To every thoufand add ten thoufand more. J
Then fay, Chryfippus thou who would'ft confine

Thy heap, where I fliall put an end to roins,
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ROME'S LUCAN.

TO THE KING.

SIR,
my deceafed hufband was engaged in

e following long and laborious work, he was
t a little fupported in it, by the honour which

propofed to himfelf of dedicating it to your
cred Majefty. This defign, which had given
m fo much pleafure for fome years, outlafted

s abilities to put it in execution : for, when his

e was defpaired of, and this part of the book
mained unfinifhed, he exprefled to me hisdefire,

at this translation fhould be laid at your Ma-

fty's feet, as a mark of that zeal and veneration

lich he had always entertained for your Majef-
's royal perfon and virtues. Had he lived to

have made his own addrefs to your Majefty upon
this occafion, he would have been able in fome
meafure to have done juftice to that exalted cha

racter, which it becomes fuch as I am to admire
in filence : being incapable of reprefenting my
dear hufband in any thing, but in that profound

humility and refpedt, with which I am,

May it pleafe your Majefty,

Your Majefty 's mod dutiful

and moft obedient fervaht,

ANNE ROWE.

PREFACE,
GIVING SOME ACCOUNT Of LUCAN AND HIS WORKS.

BY JAMES WELWOOD, M. D. FELLOW OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS, LONDON.

COULD not refill Mr. Rowe's requeft in his laft

knefs, nor the importunities of his friends fince,

introduce into the world this his pofthumous
inflation of Lucan, with fomething by way of

;face. I am very fenfible how much it is out

my fphere, and that I want both Jeifure and

iterials, to do juftice to the author, or to the

:mory of the tranflator. The works' of both
H beft plead for them ; the one having already
tlived feventeen ages, and both one and the

icr like to endure as long as there is any tafte

liberty or polite learning left in the world,

ird has been the fate of many a great genius,
it while they have conferred immortality oti

lers, they have wanted themfelves fome friend

embalm their names to pofterity. This has

en the fate of Lucan, and perhaps may be that '

< Mr. Rowe.
All the accounts we have handed down to us

the firft, are but very lame, and fcaitered in '

gments of ancient authors. I am of opinion,
it one region whj his life is not to be found at

y length, in the writings of his contemporaries,
: the fear they were in of Nero's refentment,
'

10 could not bear to have the life of a man fet

ia true light, whom, together with his wncie
. XIK

Seneca, he had facrificed to his revenge. Not-

withftandirig this, we have fome hints in writers

who lived near this time, that leave us not alto

gether in the dark, about the life arid works of

this extraordinary young man.
Marcus Annxus Lucan was of an equeftrian

family of Rome, born at Corduba in Spain, about
the year of our Saviour 39, in the reign of Cali

gula. His family had been tranfplanted from

Italy to Spain a confiderable time before, and
were inverted with fevera! dignities and employ
ments in that remote province of the Roman em
pire. His father was Marcus Annseus Mela, or

Mella, a man of a diitinguifked merit and interest

in his country, and not the let's in efteem for be

ing the brother of the great philofopher Seneca.
His mother was Acili'a, the daughter of Acilius

Lucanus, one of the moft eminent orators of his

time: and it was from, his grandfather that he
took the name of Luuati. The ftdry that is tojd
of Hefiod and Homer, of a fwarffl cf bees hover

ing about them in their cradle, is likewife told of

Lucan, and probably with equal truth: but whe
ther true or :iot, it is a proof of the high efteeni

paid to him by the ancients, as a poet.

He w<is hardly eight months old when he was

3 A
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brought from his native country to Rome, that

he might take the firft impreffion of the Latin

tongue in the city where it was fpoke in the

greateft purity. I wonder then to find fome cri

tics detract from his language, as if it took a

tincture from the place of his birth
;
nor can I

be brought to think otherwife, than that the lan

guage he writes in is as pure Roman as any that

was writ in Nero's time. As he grew up, his

parents educated him with a care that became a

promising genius, and the rank of his family. His

matters were Rhemmius Polaemon, the gramma
rian; then Flavius Virginius, the rhetorician;

and laftly, Cornutus, the Stoic philofopher; to

which feel; he ever after addicted himfelf.

It was in the courfe of thefe ftudies he con

tracted an intimate friendship with Aulus Perfius,

the fatirift. It is no wonder that two men, whofe

geniufes were fo much alike, mould unite and
become agreeable to one another

;
for if we con-

lider Lucan critically, we fhall find in him a ftrong
bent towards fatire. His manner, it is true, is

more declamatory and diffufe than Perfius : but
fatire is ftill in his view, and the whole Pharfalia

appears to me a continued invective againft. am
bition and unbounded power.

The progrefs he made in all parts of learning
muft needs have been very great, confidering the

pregnancy of his genius, and the nice care that

was taken in cultivating it by a fuitable educa
tion : nor is it to be queftioned, but befides the

matters I have named, he had likewife the exam
ple and inftructions of his uncle Seneca, the moft

confpicuous man then of Rome for learning, wit,
and morals. Thus he fet out in the world with
the greateft advantages poffible, a noble birth, an

opulent fortune, great relations, and whhal, the

friendfhip and protection of an uncle, who, befides

his other preferments in the empire, was favour

ite, as well as tutor, to the emperor. But rhe
toric feems to have been the art he excelled moft

in, and valued himfelf moft upon ;
for all writers

agree, he declaimed in public when but fourteen

years old, both in Greek and Latin, with univer-
fal applau'e. To this purpofe it is obiervable,
that he has interfperfed a great many orations in

the Pharialia, and thefe are acknowledged by all

to be very fining parts of the poem. Whence it

is that Qinntilian, the beft judge in thefe mat
ters, reckons him among the rhetoricians, rather
than the poets, though he was certainly matter
of both thefe arts in a high degree.
-His uncle Seneca being then in great favour

with Nero, and having the care of that prince's
education committed to him, it is probable he in

troduced his nephew to the court, and acquaint
ance of the emperor : and it appears from an old

fragment of his life, that he'il-nt for him from

Athens, whefe he was at his ftudies, to Rome for

that purpf ftr. Every one knows that Nero, for

the firft five years of his reign, either really was r

or' pretended to be, endowed with^all the amiable

qualities that became an emperor and a philofo-
fopher. It muft have been in this ftage ofNero's

life, that Lucan has offered up to'him that poeti
cal incenfe we find' in the firft hook of the Phar-
falia

;
for it is not to be imagined,, that a man of

Lucan's temper would flatter Nero in fo gfofs a

manner, if he had then thrown off the mafk of

virtue, and appeared in fuch bloody colours as he 1

afterwards did. No ! Lucan's foul feems to have

been caft in another mold : and he that durft,

throughout the whole Pharfalia, efpoufe the party
of Pompey, and the caufe of Rome againft Czefar,

could never have Hooped fo vilely low, as to ce-

lebrate a tyrant and a monfter in fuch an open
manner. I know fome commentators have judg
ed that compliment to Ne-ro to be meant ironi-

cally ; but it feems to me plain to be in the great,

eft earneft : and it is more than probable, that if

Nero had been as wicked at that time as he be

came afterwards, Lucan's life had paid for his

irony. Now it is agreed on by all writers, that

he continued for fome time in the higheft favour

and friendfhip with Nero ;
and it was to that fa

vour, as well as his merit, that he owed his be

ing made quaeftor, and admitted into the
college

of Augurs, before he attained the age required
for thefe offices : in the firft of which pofts he ex

hibited to the people of Rome a fliow of gladia

tors at a vaft expense. It was in this fusiifhine

of life Lucan married Polla Argentaria, thedaugh-
ter of Pollius Argentarius, a Roman fenator; a

lady of noble birth, great fortune, and famed

beauty ; who, to add to her other excellencies,

was accomplifhed in all parts of learning ; inta

much that the three firft books of the Pharfaliz

are faid to have been revifed,and corrected by
her in his life-time.

How he came to decline in Nero's favour, we

have no account that I know of in hiftory ;
and it

is agreed by all that he loft it gradually, till he

became his utter averfion. No doubt, Lucan's

virtue, and his principles of liberty, muft make

him hated by a man of Nero's temper. But there

appears to have been a great deal of envy in the

cafe, blended with his other prejudices againft

him, upon the account of his poetry.

Though the fpirit and height of the Roman

poetry was fomewhat declined from what it had

been in the time of Auguftu?, yet it was (lill an

art beloved and cultivated. Nero himfelf was not

only fond of it to the higheft degree, but, as moft

bad.-poets are, was vain and conceited of his per

formances in that kind. He valued himfelf more

upon his fkill in that art, and in mafic, than on

the purple he wore
;
and bore it better to be

thought a bad emporor, than a br.d poet or mufi-

cian. Now Lucan, though then in favour, was

too honeft and too open to applaud the bombaft

ftuff that Nero was every day repeating m pub

lic. Lucan appears, to have been much of the

temper of Philoxenus, the philofopher; who, lot

not approving the verfes of Dionyfius the tyran

of Syracufe, was by his order condemned to the

mines. Upon the promiie of amendment, tu

philofopher was fet at liberty ;
but Dionyfius

re

peating to him fome of his wretched performances

in full expectation of having them approved,
"

Enough," cries out Philoxenus,
"

carry me
" back to the mines.'' But Lucan carried tl

'

point further, ancThad the imprudence to difpoW

the prize of eloquence with Nero in a lolern

i public affembly. The judges in that trial wets
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.b juft and bold as to adjudge the reward to Lil

ian which \vasfiime and a wreath of laurel ; but in

eturn he loft, for ever the favour of his compe-
,

jitor.
He foon felt the effe<5b of the emperor's

.

pentment, for the next day he had an order fent

j im, never more to plead at the bar, nor repeat

jay
of his performances in public, as all the enii-

erit orators and poets were ufed to do. It is no

j'onder
that a young man, an admirable poet,

lid one confcious enough of a fuperior genius,

jiould
be ftung to the quick by this barbarous

reatment. In revenge, he omitted no occafion

)>
treat Nero's verfes with the utmoft contempt,

id expofe them And their author to ridicule.

! In this behaviour towards Nero, he was fe-

.mded by his friend Perfius ; and, no doubt, they
i verted themfelves often alone at the emperor's

cpence. Perfius went fo far, that he dared to

jtack openly forrie of Nero's verfes in his firft fa-

. re, where he brings in his friend and himfelf

. [pealing them. 1 believe a fample of them may
t he unacceptable to the reader, as tranflated

us by Mr. Dryden :

FRIEND. But to raw numbers and unfinifh'd

verfe,

j.'eet
found is added now, to make it terfe.

.

jis tagg'd with rhyme like Berecynthian Atys,
lie mid part chimes with art that never fiat is.

i

" The Dolphin brave,
That cut the liquid wave,
Or he who in his line,

I
Can chime the long-rib Apennine."

?ERSIUS. All this is dogrel ftuff.

"RIEND. What if I bring .

j
Jhobler verfe ?

" Arms and the fnan I fine."

"f PER. Why name you Virgil with fuch fops as

there !

B 's truly great, and rhuft for ever pleafe ;

J|t fierce, but awful in his manly page,
j

!

'ljd
in his ftrength, but fober in his rage.

'RIEND. What peems think you foft ? and to

be read

y.h languifhing regards, and bending head?
'ERSIUS. " Their crooked horns the Mimal-

lonian crew

^ h blafls infpir'd ; and Baffaris, who flew
'1 fcornful calf, with fword advanc'd on high,
A 3e from his neck his haughty head to fly.

A I Manas, when with ivy bridles bound, "^
S) led the Ipotted lynx, then Evion rung around, I

E )n from woods and floods repairing echoes f"

found." J
he verfes marked with commas are Nero's,

ar it is no wonder that men of fo delicate a tafte

as ^ucan and Perfius could not digefl. them,
th ^h made by an emperor.

bout this time the world was grown weary of

N > for a. thoufand monftrous cruelties of his

lif and the- continued abufe of the imperial

pi -:. Rome had groaned long under the weight
of em, till at length feveral of the firft rank,
he -d by Pifo, formed a confp racy to rid the
\-:> d of that abandoned wretch. Lucan hated
hit upon a double fcore ; as his country's- enemy
an his own, and went heartily into the defign.W n it was jufh ripe for execution it came to he

Ail vered by fome of the accomplices, and Lucan

was found among the firfl of the corrfpirators.

They were condemned to die, and Lucan had the
choice of the manner of his death. Upon this

occafion fome authors have taxed him with an

a<5Hon, which, if true, had been an eternal flain

upon his name, that, to fave his life, he informed

againft his mother. This ftory feems to me to be
a mere calumny, and invented only to detract from
his fame. It is certainly the fnoft unlikely thing
in the world, confidering the whole conduct of
his life, and that noble fcheme of philoibphy and
morals he had imbibed from his infancy, and
which fhines in every page of his Pharfalia. It is

probable, Nero himfelf, or fome of his flatterers,

might invent the ftofy, to blacken his rival to

pouerity ; and fome unwary authors have after

wards taken it up on truft, without examining into

the truth of it. We have feveral fragments of his

life, where this particular is not to be found ; and
which makes it ftill the more improbable to me,
the writers that mention it, have tacked to it

another calumny yet more improbable, that he
accufed her unjuftly. As this accufation contra-

didts the whole tenor of his life, fo it does the
manner of his death. It is univerlally agreed, that

having chofe to have the arteries of his arms and

legs opened in a hot bath, he flipped cheerfully
with his friends, and then taking leave of them
with the greateft tranquillity of mind, and the

higheft contempt of death, went into the bath
and fubmitted to the operation. When he found

1

the extremities of his body growing cold, and
death's laft alarm in every part, he called to mind
a paffage of his own in the IXth book of the Phar

falia, which he repeated to the ftanders-by, with
the fame grace and accent with which he ufed to
declaim in public, and immediately expired, in the

27th year of his age, and loth of Nsro. The
paffage was that where he defcribes a foldier

of Cato's dying much after the fame matiner,'

being bit by a ferpent, and is thus tranflated by
Mr. Rowe :

'. So the warm blood ,at once from every part
Ran purple poifon down, and drained the fainting

heiirt.

Blood falls for tears, and o'er his mournful face

The rtiddy drops their tainted paffage trace.

Where'er the liquid juices find a way,
There dreams of blood, there crimlbn fivers {tray,
His mouth and gufhing noftrils pour a flood,
And ev'n the pores ooze out the trickling blood ;

"n the red delude all the parts lie drown'd,
And the whole body feems one bleeding wound."

He was buried in his garden at Rome ; and
here was lately to be feen, in the church of Santo
3
aulo, an ancient marble with the following in-

"cription :

MARCO ANNAEO iUCANO CORDVBEMs'r POFTAE/
BENEFIC10 NERON1S, FAMA SERVATA.

This infcnption, if done by Nero's order, fliows,

hat, even in fpite of himfclf, he paid a fecret ho

mage to Lucan's genius and virtue, and would
lave atoned in fome rneafure for the. injuries and
he death he gave him. But he. needed no marble
or

infcription to perpetuate his mcmo/y ; his

Pharfelia will outliv? all thefe.
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Lucan wrote feveral books, that have periflied

by the injury of time, and of which nothing re

mains but the titles. The firft we are told he

wrote, was a poem on the combat between
Achilles and He<ftor, and Priam's redeeming his

fon's body, which, it is faid, he wrote before he

had attained eleven years of age. The reft were,
The Defccnt of Orpheus into Hell; The burning
of Rome, in which he is faid not to have fpared
Nero that fet it on fire ;

and a poem in praife of

his wife Polla Argentaria. He wrote likewife

feveral books of Saturnalia ; ten books of Silvse ;

an imperfect Tragedy of Medea; a Poem upon
the burning of Troy, and the fate of Priam ; to

which feme have added the Panegyric to Calphur-
nius Pifo, yet extant, which I can hardly believe

is his, but of a later age. But the book he flaked

his fame on was his Pharfalia ; the only one that

now remains, I'.nd which Nero's cruelty has left us

imperfccT: in refpecl: of what it would have been,
if lie had lived to finifh it.

Statius in his Sylvae gives us the catalogue of

Lucan's works in an elegant manner, introducing
the Mufe Calliope accofting him to this purpofe :

" \Yhen thou art fcarce paft the age of childhood

(fays Calliope to Lucan) thou malt play with the

valour of Achilles, and Hector's {kill in driving of

? chaiiot. Thou malt draw Priam at the feet of

liis unrelenting conqueror, begging the dead body
of his darling fon. Thou fhalt fet open the gates
of hell for Eurydice, and thy Orpheus fhall have

the preference in a full theatre, in fpite of Nero's

envy ;" alluding to the difpute for the prize be

tween him and Nero, where the piece exhibited

by Lucan was Orpheus's defcent into hell. " Thou
fhalt relate (continues Calliope) that flame which
the execrable tyrant kindled, to Jay in aflies the

fliiftrefs of the world ; nor malt thou be fiknt in

the praifes that are juftly due to thy beloved wife ;

and when thou haft attained to riper years, thou

malt Cng, in a lofty ftrain, the fatal fields of Phi-

lippi, white with Roman bones, the dreadful

battle of Pharfalia, and the thundering wars of

that great captain, who, by the renown of his

arms, merited to he inrolled among the gods. In

that work (continues Calliope) thou fhalt paint,
in never-fading colours, the auflere virtues of

Cato, who fcorned to outlive the liberties of hi

country ; and the fate of Pompey, once the dar

ling of Rome. Thou fhalt, like a true Roman,
weep over the crime of the young tyrant Pto

lemy ; and fhalt raife to Pompey, by the power
of thy eloqv;ence, a higher monument than the

Egyptian pyramids. The poetry of Ennius (add;

Calliope) and the learned fire of Lucretius, the

one that conducted the Argonauts through fuc.h

vaft feas to the conqueft of the golden fleece, the

other that could ftrike an infinite number of forms
from the firft atoms of matter, both of them fhall

give place to thee without the leaft envy, and even

the divine JEneid fhall pay thee a juft rcfpecT:."
Thus far Statius concerning Lucan's work

; anc

even Lucan in two places of the Pharfalia has pro-
niifed himfelf immortality to his poem. The firft

is the feventh book, v. hich 1 beg leave to give in

]>roie, though Mr. Rowe has done it a thoufand

times better in verfe. " One day (fays he) when
thde wars ihall be fnokcn of in ages yet to come,

and among nations far remote from tins clime I

whether from the voice of fame alone, or the rea

value I have given them by this my hiftory, thofil

that read it mall alternately hope and fear for thi

great events therein contained. In vuin (continue

he) fhall they offer up their vows for the righteou
caufe, and ftand thundcrflruck at fo many variou

turns of fortune ; nor fhall they read them a
;

things that are already paft, but with that con !

cern as if they were yet to come, and fliall
rang<

themfelves, O Pompey, on thy fide."

The other paflage, which is in the ninth book

may be tranflated thus: " Oh! Casfar, profan.
thou not through envy the funeral monuments o

thefe great patriots, that fell here facrifices to th'

ambition. If there may be allowed any renowi

to a Roman mufe, while Homer's verfcs fhall b>

thought worthy of praife, they that fhall live af

ter us, fball read his and mine together: M-
Pharfalia fhall live, and no time nor age fhaj

confipn it to oblivion."

This is all that I can trace from the ancients, o

himfelf, concerning Lucan's life and writings
and indeed there is fcarce any one author, eithe

ancient or modern, that mentions him but witi

the greateft refpect and the higheft encomium!
of which it would be tedious to give more in

fiances.

I defign not to enter into any criticifm on th

Pharfalia, though I had ever fo much leifure o

ability for it. I hate to oblige a certain fet c

men, that read the ancients only to find fau:

with them, and feem to live only on the excre

ments of authors. I beg leave to teil thefe gentle

men, that Lucan is not to be tried by thole nik

of an epic poem, which they have dra\vn frcr

the Iliad or JEncid ; for if they allow him not th

honour to be on the fame foot with Homer c

Virgil, they muft do him the juftice at leaft, ;

not to try him by laws founded on their mode

The Pharfalia is properly an hiftorical heroi

poem, becaufe the fubje is a known true ftor;

Now, with our late critics, truth is an unncccffar

trifle for an epic poem, and ought to be throw

afide as a curb to invention. To have every pai

a mere web of their own brain, is with them

diftinguifhing mark of a mighty genius in th

epic way. Hence it is, thefe critics obferve, th:

the favourite poems of that kind do always prc

duce in the mind of the reader the highlit wonde

and furprife ; and the more improbable the ftor

is, ftill the more wonderful and furprifing.
Muc

good may this notion of theirs do them; bur, '

my tafte, a fact: very extraordinary in its kim

that is attended with furpriling circumftance

big with the higheft events, and conduced wit

all the arts of the moft consummate wifdom, d

not ftrike the lefs ftrong, but leaves a more laftin

imprefiion on my mind, for being true.

If Lucan, therefore, wants thefe ornaments, h

might have borrowed from Helicon, or his ownir

vention ; he has made us more than ample amend

by the great and true events that fall within th

compafs of his ftory. I arn of opinion, that, i

his firft' defign of wiiting this poem of the civ

wars, he refolved to treat the fubject fairly an

plainly, and that fable and invention were tohav

had no ihare iu the work : but the force of cufton
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irid the defign he had to induce the generality
jf readers to fall in love with liberty, and abhor

lavery, the principal defign of the poem, induced
iim to embellifh it with fome fables, that without
hem his books would not be fo univerfally read : fo

nuch was fable the delight of the Roman people.
If any fhall object to his privilege of being ex-

imined and tried as an hiftorian, that he has given
n to the poetical province of invention and ficftion,

n the fixth book, where Sixtus inquires of the

Fhefialian witch' Ericlho the event of the civil

var, and the fate of Rome: it may be anfwered,
hat perhaps the ftory was true, or at leaft it was

ommonly believed to be fo in his time, which is

i fufficient excufe for Lucan to have inferted it.

t is true, no other author mentions it. But it is

jfual to find fome one paffage in one hiftorian, that
s not mentioned in any other, though they treat
)f the fame fubjedl. For though I am fully per-
uaded that all thefe oracles and refponfes, fo fa-

nous in the pagan world, were the mere cheats
f priefts ; yet the belief of them, and of magic
nd witchcraft, was univerfally received at that
ime. Therefore Lucan may very well be ex-
ufed for falling in with a popular error, whether
e himfelf believed it or no, efpecially when it

erved to enliven and embellifh his ftory. If it be
n error, it is an error all the ancients have fallen

nto, both Greek and Roman : and Livy, the
rince of the Latin hiflorians, abounds in fuch
elations. That is not below the dignity and ve-

acity of an hiftorian to mention fuch things, we
ave a late inftance in a noble author of our time,
fho has iikewife wrote the civil wars of his coun-

y, and intermixed in it the ftory of the ghoft of
le Duke of Buckingham's father.

In general, all the adiions that Lucan relates in
ic courfe of his hiftory are true ; nor is it any
mpeachment of his veracity, that fometime . he
ifters in place, manner, or circumftances of ae

ons, from other writers, any more than it is an

-nputation on them, that they differ from him.
Ve ourfelves have feen, in the courfe of the late

vo, famous wars, how differently almoft everjr
tattle and fiege has been reprefeuted, and foaie-

;imes by thole of the fame fide, when at the fame
lime there be a thoufand living witnefles, ready to
ontradicl: any falfehood, that partiality mould im-
lofe upon the world. This I may affirm, the moft

mportant events, and the whole thread of adlion
n Lucan, are agreeable to the univcrfal confent
: all authors, that iiave treated of the civil wars
f Rome. If now and then he differs from them
n leffer incidents or circumftances, let the critics
i hiftory decide the queftion : for my part, I am
Billing to take them for anecdotes firfl difcovered
nd publifliKd by Lucan, which may at leaft con-
iliate to him the favour of our hto admirers of
iecret Hiftory.
After all I have faid on this head, I cannot but

i fome meafure call in queftion fome parts of Cas.-

ir's character as drawn by LUCUL ; which feem to
tie not altogether agreeable to truth, nor to the
iiiiverfal confent of hiftory. I wifh I could vin-
dcate him in fome of his perfoiial rcprefentations
i men, and Cafar in particular, as I can do in the
:p.rration of the principal events and leries of his

'.ury.
He is not content

only to deliver him Jo\yn

to pofterity, as the fubvcrter of the laws and
liberties of his country, which he truly was, and
than which, no greater infamy can poffibly be caft

upon .any name : but he defcribes him as puriuing
that abominable end, by the molt execrabl; me
thods, and fome that were not in Cjefar's nature

to be guilty of. Cajfar was certainly a man far

from revenge, or delight in blood ; and he made

appear, in the exercife of the fupreme power, a

noble and generous inclination to clemency upon
all oca.iions : even Lucan, though never fo much
his enemy, has not omitted his generous ufage of

Domitius at Corfinium, or of Afranius and Pe-

treius, when they were his prifoners in Spain.
What can be then faid for Lucan, when he repre-
fents him riding in triumph over the field of Phar-

falia, the day after the battle, taking delight 'n

that horrid landfcape of daughter and blood, and

forbidding the bodies of fo many brave Romans
to be either buried or burnt ? Not any one paf-

fage of Qefar's life gives countenance to' a ftory
like this : and how commendable foever the zeal

of a writer may be, againft the oppreffor of his

country, it ought not to have tranfporivd him to

fuch a degree of malevolence, as to" paint the moit

merciful conqueror that ever was, in colours proper
only for the moft favage natures. Eut the effects of

prejudice and partiality are unaccountable ; and
there is not a day of life, in which even the belt

of men are not guilty of them in fome degiee or

other. How many inftances have \ve in hiltory of

the beft princes treated as the worft of men, by the^

pens of authors that were highly prejudiced againil
them!

Shall we wonder, then, that the Roman people,

fmartin? under the lafties of Nero's tyranny,
fhould exclaim in the bittereft terms agair ft the

memory of Julius Csefar, fmcc it was from h :m
that Nero derived that power to ufe mankin. as

he did ? Thofe that lived in Lucan's time, did

not confider fo much what Casiar was hi his own
perfou, or temper, as what he was the occafioi. of

to them. It is very probable, there were a great

many dreadful ftories of him handed about by tra

dition among the multitude ; and even men of

fenfe might give credit to them fo far as to forget
his clemency, and remember his ambition, to

\vhich they imputed all the cruelties and devafta-

tions committed by his fucceffors. Refc-ntments

of this kind in the foul of a man, fond of

the ancient conftitution of the commonwealth,
fuch as Lucan was, might betray him to believe,

upon too flight grounus, whatever was to the difad-

vantage of one he looked upon as the fubver tcr

that conftitutiou. It was in that quality, and

:hat crime alone, that Brutus afterwards ftabbc-d

iiim; for perfonal prejudice againft him he had

none, and had been highly obliged by him : and
it was upon that account alone, that Cato fcorncd
to owe his life to him, though he well kney C
would have efteemed it one of the greatr
ties of his, to have had it in his power to par.

. n

. I would not be thought to make an apology
"or Lucan's thus traducing the menu r .^iai ;

but would only beg the .fume indu^vine to his

partiality, that we are willing to uli.'-.v to moft

other authors; for I cannot help believing all hlf

roriuus drc more or Ids guilty o.
r

it.

3 A iij
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I beg leave to obferve one thing further on this .

head, that it is odd, Lucan fhould thus miftake

this part of Caefar's character, and yet do him fo

much juftice in the reft. His greatnefs of mind,
his intrepid courage, his indefatigable activity,
his magnanimity, his generofity, his cpnfummute

knowledge in the art of war, and the power and

grace of his eloquence, are all let forth in the beft

light upon every proper occafion. He never makes
him fpeak, but it is with all the flrcngth of argu
ment and all the flowers of rhetoric. It were te-

clious to enumerate every inftance of this; and 1

ihall only mention the 1'peech to his army before

the battle of Pharfalia, which, in my opinion, fur-

pafles all I ever read, for the eafy noblenefs of

cxpreffion, the proper topics to animate his fol-

diers, and the force of an inimitable eloquence.

Among Lucan's few miftakes in matters of

facl:, may be added thofe of geography and aftro

nomy ; but finding Mr. Rowe has taken fome no
tice of them in his notes, I ftiall fay nothing of

them. Lucan had neither time nor opportunity
to vifit the fcenes where the actions he defcribes

were done, as fome further hiftorians both Greek
and Roman had, and therefore it was no wonder
he might commit fome minute errors in thefe

matters. As to aftronomy, the fchemes of that

noble fcience were but very conjectural in his

time, and not reduced to that mathematical cer

tainty they have been fince.

The method and difpofition of a work of this

kind, muft be much the fame with thofe obferved

by other hiftorians, with one difference only,
which I fubmit to better judgments: an hiftorian

who like Lucan has chofen ta write in verfe,

though he is obliged to have ftriit regard to truth

in every thing he relates, yet perhaps he is not

obliged to mention all fa&s, as other hiftorians

are. He is not cied down to relate every minute

paffage, pr circumftance, if they be not absolutely

iKctffary to the main flory ; efpecially if they are

fuch as would appear heavy and flat, and confe-

quently encumber his genius, or his verfe. All

thefs trifling parts of adtkm would take off from
the pleafure and entertainment, which is the main

fcope of that manner of writing. Thus the parti
culars of an army's march, the journal of a fiege
or the fituation of a camp, where they are not

fubfervient to the relation of fome great aud im

portant event, had better been fpared than infert-

ed in a work of that -kind. In a profe writer,
thefe perhaps ought, or at leaft may be properly
and agreeably enough mentioned ; of which we
have innumerable inftances in moft ancLnt hifto

rians, and particularly in Thucydides and Livy.
There is a fault in Lucan againft this rule, and

that is his long and unhecefiary enumeration of th<

leveral parts of Gaul, where Csfar's army wa
drawn together, in'the firft book. -It is enliven

ed, it is' true, with fome beautiful verfes he throw

in, about the ancient bards and druids; but ftil

in the main it is dry, and but of little confequenc
to the flory itfelf. The many different peopl
and cities there mentioned were not Caefar's con

federates, as thofe in the thiid book were Pom
pey'j; ar.d thefe laft are particularly named, t

exprei's how many nations efpoufed the fide o

Pempey, Thofe reckoned up in Gaul were onl

LUCAN.
the places where Csefar's troops had been quar
tered, and Lucan might with as great propriety
lave mentioned the different routes by which they
marched, as the garrifons from which they . were
drawn. This, therefore, in my opinion, had been

>etter left out ;
and I cannot but likewile think, i

:hat the digrefiion of Theffaly, and an account of

ts firft inhabitants, is too prolix, and not of any
rreat confequence to his purpofe. I am fure, it i

lignifies but little to the civil war in general, or :

the battle of Pharlalia in particular, to know how
many rivers there are in Theflaly, or which of its

mountains lies eaft or weft.

But if thefe be faults in Lucan, they are fuch as

will be found in the moft admired poets, nay, and

thought excellencies in them ;
and befides, he has

made us moft ample amends in the many extraor

dinary beauties of his poem. The ftory itfelf is

noble and great ; for what can there be in hiftory
more worthy of our knowledge and attention, than

a war of the higheft importance to mankind, car

ried on between the two greateft leaders that

ever were, and by a people the moft renowned for

arts and arms, and who were at that time mafters

of the world? What a poor fubjecl is that of the

JEneld, when compared with this of the Pharfalia!

And what a defpicable figure does Agamemnon,
Homer's King of Kings, make, when compared
with chiefs, who, by faying only,

" be thou a.

"
king," made fur greater kings than him ! The

fcene of the Iliad contained but Greece, fome

iflands in the JEgcan and Ionian feas, with a very
little parr, of the LeiTer Afia : this of the civil war

of Rome drew after it almoft all the nations of the

then known world. Troy was but a little town,
of the little kingdom of Phrygia; whereas Rome
was then miftrefs of an empire, that reached from

the ftraits of Hercules, and the Atlantic ocean, to

the Euphrates, and from the bottom of the Euxine

and the Cafpian feas, to Ethiopia and Mount
Atlas. The inimitable Virgil is yet more ftrait-

ened in his fubjccl:. JEnezs, a poor fugitive from

Troy, with a handful of followers, fettles at laft in

Italy; and all the empire that immortal pen could

give him, is but a few miles upon the banks of

the Tiber. So vaft a difproportion there is be

tween the importance of the fubjedl of the JEneld

and that of the Pharfaiia, that we find one fingle

Roman, Craflus, mafter of more flaves on his

eftate, than Virgil's hero had fubjfdts. In fine,

it may be faid, nothing can excufe him for his

choice, but that he defigned his hero for the an-

ceftor of Rome, and the Julian race.

I canriot leave this parallel, without taking no.

tice, to what a height of power the Roman em

pire was then arrived, in an inftance of Caefar him-

felf. when but proconful of Gaul, and before it is

thought he ever dreamed of what he afterwards

attained to: it is one of Cicero's letters to him

wherein he repeats the words of Cajfar's letters to

him fome time before. The words are thele:
' As to what concerns Marcus Furius, wl o'n you
" recommended to me, I will, if you pleale, make
" him king of Gaul ; but, if you

would have me
" advance any ether friend of yours, lend him to

" me." It was no new thing for citizens of

Rome, fuch as Caefar was, to diipofe of kingdoms

as they plcafed j and Casfar himfelf had taken
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iway Deiotarus's kingdom from him, and given
t to a private gentleman of Pergamum. But

here is one furprifmg inftance more, of the pro-

ligious greatnefs of the Roman power, in the af-

air of king Antiochus, and that long b'efore the

icight it arrived to, at the breaking forth of the

:ivil war. That prince was mafter of all Egypt ;

.nd, marching to the conqueft of Phoenicia, Cy-

irus, and the other appendixes of that empire,

'opilius overtakes him in his full march, with

etters from the fenate, and refufes to give him

lis hand till he had read them. Antiochus, ftart-

ed at the command that was contained in them,

flop the progrefs of his victories, afked a fliort

ime to confider of it. Popilius makes a circle

.bout him with a ftick he had in his hand. " Re-
: turn me an anfwer," fays he,

"
before thou ftir-

'

reft out of this circle, or the Roman people are

no more thy friends." Antiochus, after a Jhort

aufe, told him with the loweft fubmifiion, he.

v'ould obey the fenate 's commands. Upon which,

'opilius, gives him his hand, and falutes him a

riend of Rome. After Antiochus had given up
) great a monarchy, and fuch a torrent of fuccels,

pon receiving only a few words in writing, he

ad indeed reafon to fetid word to the fenate, as

.e did by his ambafiadors, that he had obeyed
heir commands with the fame fubmiffion as if

hey had been lent him from the immortal gods.
To leave, this digreffion. It were the height of

rrogance to detradl ever fo little from Homer or

^irgil, who have kept pofleflion of the firlt places,

mong the poets of Greece and Rome, for fo many
ges : yet I hope I may be forgiven, if I fay there

re feveral paffages in both, that appear to me
rivial, and below the dignity that flmies almoft

^ every page of Lucan. It were to take both

he Iliad and yEneid in pieces, to prove this : but

mall only take notice of one inftance, and that

;, the different colouring of Virgil's hero, and

.ucan's Csefar, in a ftonn. ^Eneas is drawn
;eeping, and in the greateft confufion and defpair,

hough he had aflurance from the gods that he

lould one day fettle and raile a ijew empire in

tajy. Csefar, on the contrary, is reprefented per-

sctiy fedate, and free from fear. His courage
nd magnanimity brighten up as much upon this

ccafion, as afterwards they did at the battles of

'harfalia and Munda. Courage would have coft

-
r

irgil nothing, to have beftowed it on his hero :

nd he might as eafily have thrown him upon the

oaft of Carthage in a calm temper of mind, as in

panic fear.

St. Evremont is yery fevere upon Virgil on this

'jcount, and has criticifed upon his character of

Eneas in this manner. When Virgil tells us,

.Extemplo ^Eneae felvuntur frigore membra,

Ingemit,dup]icestendensad fiderapaltnas.&c.
Seized as he is," fays St. Evremont,''

" with
this chillnefs through all his limbs, the firil fign

1 of life we find in him, is his groaning ; then he
:

lifts up his hands to heaven, and, in all appear*
'

ance, would implore its fuccour, if the condi-
1

tion wherein the good hero finds himfelf, would
afford him rtrength enough to raife his mind to

'

the gods, and pray with attention. His foul,
; which coukl not apoiy itfelf to any thing eli'e,

abandons itfelf to lamentations ; and like thofe
" defolate widows, who, upon the firft trouble they
" meet with, wi(h they were in the grave with,
"

their dear hufbands, the poor ./Eneas bewuils
" his not having perilhed before Troy with Hec-
"

tor, andefteems them very happy who left their
*' bones in the boibm of fo t'weat and dear a. coun-
"

try.
" Some people," adds he, "may perhaps

" believe he fays fo, becaufe he envies, their hap-
"

pinefs ;
but I am perfuaded," fays St. Evre-.

mont,
"

it is for fear of the danger that threatens
" him." The fame author, after he has expofed
his want of courage, adds,

" The good ./Ensas.
'*

hardly ever concerns himfelf in any important
" or glorious defign : it is enough for him that
" he difcharges his confcjence in the office of a.

l<
pious, tender, and compaffionataman. He car-

"
ries his father on his ihoulders, he conjugally

" laments his dear Creiifa, he caufes his uurfe to
" be interred, and makes a funeral pile for his
"

trufty pilot Palinurus, for whom he iheds a
" thoufand tears. Here is (fays he) a forry iiero
"

in paganifm, who would have made an admir-
" able faint among fome Chnftians." In inort,

it is St. Evremont's opinion,
'* he was fitter to

" make a founder of an order than a ftate."

Thus far, and perhaps too t'ar, St. Evremont :

1 beg leave to take notice, that the itorm in. Lu
can is drawn in Itronger colours, nd ftrikes the

mind with greater horror than that of Virgil;

notwithstanding the firft has no fupernatural caufe

afiigned for it, and the latter is raifed by a god,
at the inltigation of a goddefs, that was both wife

and fitter of Jupiter.
In the Pharialia, moft of the tranfaclions and

events, that compote the relation, are wonderful

and turprifing, though true, as well as initrudlive

and entertaining. To enumerate them all, were
to tranfcribe the work itfelf, and therefore I i"hall

only hint at fome of the molt remarkable. With
w*hat dignity, and juftnefsof character, are the

two great rivals, Pompey and Cxl'ar, introduced

in the iir.il book
;
and how beautifully, and with

what a malterly art, are they oppoied to one ano

ther ? add to this, the jufteft fimilitudes by which
their different characters are illultrated in the fe-

cond and ninth book- Who can but admire the

figure that Cato's virtue makes, in more places
than one ? And I perfuade myfelf, if Lucan had

iived.to finifli his defign.'the death of that iiluflri-

oas Roman had made one of the moft moving, as

well as one of the moA fublime epifodes of his

poem. In the third book, Poinpey's dream, Caefar's

breaking open the temple of Saturn, the fiege of

Marfeilies,the fea-figbt,and the fftcred grove, have

each of them their particular excellence, that in

my opinion come very little lliort of any thing we
find in Homer or Virgil,

In the fourth book, there are a great many

charming*incidents, and among the reit, that of

the foldiers running out of their camp to meet
and^

embrace one another, and the deplorable tfory ot

Vulteius. The fifth book affords us a fine account

of the oracle of Delphi, its origin, the manner of

its delivering anfwers, and the reafon of its then

filence. Then, up->n the occaCon of a mutiny in

Csefar's camp near Placeniia, in his manner o

3 A.
iii|
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paffing the Adriatic in a fmall boat, amidft the

fturm I hini:d at, he has given us the nobleft and

beft image of that great man. But what affects

We above all, is the parting of Pompey and Cor

nelia, in the end of the book. It has fomething,in
it as moving and tender, as ever was felt, or per

haps imagined.
In the description of the witch Erictho in the

fixth book, we have a beautiful picture of horror .

for even works of that kind have their btautie;- n

poetry, as veil as in painting. The leveuth book
is moil taken up with what relates to the famous

battle of rharfalia, which decided the fate of

Rome. It is fo related, that the reader may TO.-

ther think himfelf a fpectator of, or even engaged
in, the battle, than fo remote from the age in

which it was fought. There is, towards the end

of this book, a noble majeftic titfcription of the

general conflagration, and of that laft cataftrophe,
v.-hich mull put an er.d to this frame of heaven
and earth. To this is added, in the moft elevated

ftyle, his fentiments of the
"
immortality of the

'

foul," and of rewards and punift merits after

this life. All thcfe are touched with the nicelt

delicacy of expreffion and thought, efpecially
that about the uniyerfal conflagration ;

and agrees
ti'ith what we find of it in holy writ. In fo much
that I am willing to believe Lucan might have

converftd with St. Peter at Rome, if it be true he

was ever there; or he might have feen that epif-
tle of his, wherein he gives us the very fame idea

of it.

In the eighth book, our paffions are again
touched with the misfortunes of Cornelia and

Fompey ; but efpecially with the death, and un

worthy funeral, cf the latter. In this book is

like wife drawn, with the greateftart, the character

of young Ptolemy and his miniftcrs ; particulai ly

that of the villain Photinus is exquifitely expofed
in his own fpeech in council.

In the ninth book, after the apotheofis of Pom-

pey, Cato is introduced as the fitteft man after

him to head the caufe of liberty and Rome. This

book is the longeft, and, in my opinion, the moft

entertaining in the whole poem. The march of

Cato through the deferts of Lybia, affords a no

ble and agreeable variety of matter; and the vir

tue of his hero, amidft thefe diftrefles through
which he leads him, feems every whe'ie to deferve

thole raptures of praife he beftows upon him. Add
to this, the artful descriptions cf the various poi-
fons with which thefe deferts abounded, and their

different effects upon human bodies, than which

nothing can be more moving or poetical.

But Cato's anfvrer to Labienus in this book, up
on his defiling him to confuit the oracle of Jupi
ter Hammon about the event of the civil war, and
the fortune of Rome, is a maiterpjece not to be

equalled. All the attributes of God, fuch as his

omnipotence, his preference, his juftice, his good-
nefs, and his unfearchable decrees, are painted in

the mcft awful and the ftrongeft colours, and fuch
as may make Chrifiians themielvei blufh, for not

coming up to them in moft of their writings upon
that fubject. I know not but St. Evremont has

carried the matter too far, when, it) mentioning
this paffage, he concludes,

"
If all the ancient

"
poets had fpoke as worthy of the oracles oft'

"
gods, he fhould make no fcrurle to prefer tl

i

"
to the divines and philosophers of our ti

.

" We may fee," fays he,
"

in the concoui :e c i

"
many people, that came to confult the oracl

'

" Hammon, what effect a public opinion can
[

"
duce, where zeal and fuperftition mingle tc

" ther. We may fee in Labienus, a pious fe

'' ble man, who to his refpect for the gods j<
' the confideration and efteem we ought to p

'< ferve fcr virtue in good men. Cato is a rel

*' ous fevere phiiofopher, weaned from all vul
"

opinions, who entertains thofe lofty thought
' the gods, which pure undebauched reafon an
"

true elevated knowledge can give us of the
''

every thing here," fays St. Evremont, "
is p

"
tical, every thing is confonant to truth ad r

"
fon. it is not poetical upon the fcore of -<

" ridiculous fiction, or for fome extravagant 1

"
perboit, but for the daring greatneis and ma

"
fty of the language, and for the noble elevat

" of the difcourfe. It is thus," adds he,
"

tl

'<
poetry is the language of the gods, and tl

'<
poets are wife ; and it is fo much the grea

" wonder to find it in Lucan," fays he,
'< becai

'< it is neither to be met with in Homer nor V
"

gil." I remember Montaigne, who is allow

by all to have been an admirable judge in th

matters, prefers Lucan's character of Cato to V

gil, or any other of the ancient poets. He thir

all of them .flat and languifhing, but Lucan's mu
more ftrong, though overthrown by the extw

gancy of his own force.

The tenth book, imperfect as it is, gives

among other things, a view of the ./Egypti

magnificence, with a curious account of the th

received opinions of the increafe and decreafe

the river Nile. From the variety of the itory, a

many other particulars I need not mention in i.

fhorl account> it may ealily appear, that a true h

tory may be a romance or fiction, when the a

thor makes choice of a fubject that affords fo m

ny and fo furpriling incidents.

Among the faults that have been laid to Lucai

charge, the moft juftly imputed are thofe of 1

ftyle ;
and indeed how could it be othervvif;

Let us but remember the imperfect ftate, in whi

his fudden and immature death left the Pharfaii

the defign itfelf being probably but halffiniflic

and what was writ of it, but (lightly, if at all, i

vifed. We are told, it is true, he either correcl

the three firft books himfelf, or his wife did it f

him, in his own life-time. Be it fo : but wh

are the coirections of a lady, or a young man
fix and twenty, to thofe he might have made

forty, or a more advanced age ? Virgil, the me

correct and judicious poet that ever \vas, contin

ed correcting his /Eneid for near as long a fen

of years together as Lucan lived, and yet du

with a itrong opinion that it was imperfect
fti

If Lucan had lived to his age, the Pharfalia, will

out doubt, would have made another kind of figur

than it now does, notwithstanding the different

to be found in the Roman language, between tl

times of Nero and Auguftus.
It mu ft be owned he is in many places obfcu.'

and h-arH, and thercicrc not fo artcable, ar
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omes fliort of the purity, fweetnefs, and delicate

ropriety of Virgil. Yet it is ftill univerfally

.greed among both ancients and moderns, that his

emus was wonderfully great, but at the fame

ime too haughty and headftrong to be governed

.y art ; and that his ftyle was like his genius,

earned, bold, and lively, but withal too tragical

r.d bluftering.
I am by no means willing to compare the Phar-

alia to the ./Eneid ; but I muft fay with St. Evre-

nont, that for what purely regards the elevation

f thought, Pompey, Csefar, Cato, and Labienus,

hine much more in Lucan, than Jupiter, Mercury,

fi.ino, or Venus, do in Virgil. The ideas which

^ucan has given us of thefe great men are truly

greater, and affect us more fenfibly, than thole

vhich Virgil has given us of his deities : the lat

er has clothed his gods with human infirmities,

lo adapt them to the capacity of men: the other

lias raifed his heroes fo.'as to bring them into com
petition with the gods themfeives. In a word,
I he gods are not fo valuable in Virgil, as the he-

oes : In Lucan, the heroes equal the gods. After

ill, it mult be allowed, that moft things through
put the whole Phaifalia are greatly andjmtiy faid,

ivith regard even to the language and expreflion ;

put the fentiments are every where fo beautiful

ind elevated, that they appear, as he defcribes

Cgefar in Amyclus's cottage in the fifth book, no

ble and magnificient in any drefs. It is in this

plevation of thought that Lucan juftly excels:

|

his is his forte, and what raifes him up to an e-

Ijuality with the greateft of the ancient poets
! I cannot omit here the delicate character ol

ilAican's genius, as mentioned by Strada, in the

mblematic way. It is commonly known thai
J
ope Leo the tenth was not only learned himfelf

>ut a great patron of learning, and ufed to be

)refent at the converfations and performances o

ill the polite writers of his time. The wits o:

iome entertained him one day, at his villa or

he banks of the Tiber, with an interlude in

he nature of a poetical mafquerade. They hac

heir Parnaffus, their Pegafus, their Helicon, ant

very one of the ancient poets in their fevera

haracters, where each acted the part that wa
uitable to his manner of writing, and among th

eft one acted Lucan. " There was none," fay

ie,
"
that was placed in a higher ftation, or hac

a greater profpect under him, than Lucan. He
vaulted upon Pegafus with all the heat and in

trepidity of youth, and feemed defirous o

mounting into the clouds upon the back of him
But as the hinder feet of the horfe fluck to th

mountain, while the body reared up in the air

the poet with great difficulty kept himfelf fror

fliding off, infomuch that the fpeclators ofte

gave him for gone, and cried out now and then

he was tumbling." Thus Strada.

I fliall fum up ail I have time to fay of Lucan
vith another character, as it is given by one of th

nod polite men of the age he lived in, and who
'.nder. the protection of the fame Pope Leo X
vas one of the fir ft reftorers of learning in the hit

er end of the fifteenth and the beginning eft!

ixteenth century : 1 mean, Johannes Sulpitiu

/er.iiinus, \\-ho, vyith the affiitancc of

adius, and fomc others of the firft/or/w in the re.

ublic of letters, publifhed Lucan with notes at

lome in the year 1514, being the firft impreffion,

f I miftake not, that ever was made of him. Foe-

try and painting, with the knowledge of the

jreek and Latin tongues, rofe about that time to

prodigious height in a fmail compafs of years ;

nd whatever we may think to the contrary, they
vave declined ever fince. Verulanus, in his dedi-

ation to Cardinal Palavacmi, prefixed to that

dition, has not only given us a delicate fententiou*

criticifm on his Pharfalia, but a beautiful judi

cious comparifon between him and Virgil, and

hat in a ftyle which in my opinion comes but lit-

le fliort of Salluft, or the writers of the Auguftan

age. It is to the following purpole.
I come now to the author I have commented

upon, fays Sulpitius Verulanus, and fliall endea

vour to defcribe him, as well a obferve in what

differs from that great poet Virgil. Lucan, in

the opinion of Fabius, is no leis a pattern for ora

tors than for poets ; and always adhering ftrictly

to truth, he feems to have as fair a pretence tu

the character of an hittorian ; for he equally per
forms each of thefe offices. His expreliion is bold

and lively ;
his fentiments are clear, his '"

within compafs of probability, and his dig:- J"i<>- s

proper : his orations artful, correct, maii'y . and full

of matter. In the other parts of ins w.jrk, he is

grave, fluent, copious, and elegant; abounc. g
with great variety, and wonderful erudition. And
in unriddling the intricacy of contrivances, de-

figns, arid actions, his ftyle is fo maite.ly, that you
rather feem to fee, than read of thofe traufaclions.

But as for enterprifes and battles, you imagine
them not related, but acted : towns alai men, ar

mies engaged, the eagernefs and terror of the fe-

veral foldiers, feem prefent to your view. As our

author is frequent and fertile in defcriptions ;
and

none more ikilful in difcovering the fecret f. rings

of action, and their rife in human pnffions : as he

is an acute fearcher into the manners of men, and

moft dextrous in applying all forts of learning to

his fubject : What other cofmographer, aftrologer,

philofopher, or mathematician, do we ftand in need

of, while we read him ? who has more judiciouf-

ly handled, or treated with more delicacy, what

ever topics his fancy has led him to, or have ca-

fually fallen in his way ? Maro is, without doubt,
a great poet ; fo is Lucan. In fo apparent an

equality, it is hard to decide which excels : For

both have juftly obtained the higheft commenda
tions. Maro is rich and magnificent ;

Lucan

fumptuous and fplendid : The firft is difcreet, in

ventive, and fublime ; the latter free, harmonious,
and full of fpirit. Virgil fecms to move with the

devout folemnity of a reverend prelate : Lucan to

march with the noble haughtinefs of a victorious

general. One owes moft to labour and applica
tion

;
the other to nature and practice : one' lulls

the foul with the fweetnefs and malic of his verfe,

the other raifes it by his fire and rapture. Virgil
is fcdate, happy in his conceptions, free from faults;

Lucan quick, various, and florid : He feems t

fight with ftronger weapons, This with more.

'I 'h<- firft furpaffes all in folid ftrcngth ; the latter

excels in vigour and poignancy. You would
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think that the one founds rather a larger and

deeper toned trumpet ;
the other a lefs indeed,

but clearer. In fhort, fo great is the affinity, and
the ftruggle for precedence between them, that

though nobody be allowed to come up to that di

vinity in Maro
; yet had He not been pofTefie f

the chief feat on Parnaflus, our author's ciain i

it had been indifputable.

February 26

THE PHARSALIA.
BOOK I.

THE ARGUMENT.

IK the firft book, after a propofition of his ftibjecT:, a fhort view of the ruins occafioned by the civil w
in Italy, and a compliment to Nero, Lucan gives the principal caufes of the civil war, together w
the characters of Cjefar and Pompey : after that, the ftory properly begins with Csefar's pacing 1

Rubicon, which was the bound of his province towards Rome, and his march to Arminium. T
ther the tribunes and Curio, who had been driven out of the city by the oppoiite party, come

him, and demand his protection. Then follows his fpeech to his army, and a particular mention

the feveral parts of Gaul from which his troops were drawn together to his affiftance. From Cxi

the poet turns to defcribe the general confternation at Rome, and the flight of great part of the

nate and people at the news of his march. From hence he takes occafion to relate the foregoing p:

digies, which were partly on occafion of thole panic terrors, and likewife the ceremonies that w<

ufed by the priefts tor purifying the city, and averting the anger of the gods ; and then ends t

book with the infpiration and prophecy of a Roman matron, in which flie enumerates the princij

events which were to happen in the courfe of the cival war.

EMATHIAN plains with flaughter cover'd o'er,

And rage unknown to civil wars before,
Eftablifii'd violence, and lawiefs might,
Avow'd and hallow'd by the name of right ;

A race renown'd, the world's %ric~r.orious lords,

Tura'don them felves with their ownhoftilefwords;
Piles againft piles oppos'd in impious fight,

And eagles againft eagles bending flight ;

Of blood by friends, by kindred, parents, fpilt>

One common horror and promifcuous guilt;
A fliatter'd world in wild diforder toft,

Leagues, laws, and empire, in confufion loft
;

Of all the woes which civil difcords bring,
And Rome o'ercome by Roman arms, I ting,
What blind, detefted madnefs could afford

Such horrid licence to the murdering fword ?

Say, Romans, whence fo dire a fury rofe,

To glut with Latian blood your barbarous foes ?

Could you in wars like thefe provoke your fate ?

Wars, where no triumphs on the victor wait '.

"While Babylon's proud fpires yet rife fo high,
And rich in Roman fpoils invade the iky ;

While yet no vengeance is to Craffus paid,
But unatton'd repines the wandering fhade '.

What tracls of land, what realms unknown be

fore,

What feas wide-ftretching to the diftant fiiore,

What crowns, what empires, might that blood

have gain'd,
With which Emathia's fatal fields were ftain'd !

Where Seres in their filken woods refide,
Where fwift Araxes rolls his rapid tide :

Where'er (if fuch a nation can be found)
Nile's fecret fountain fpringing cleaves the ground;
Where fouthern funs with double ardour rife,

'ifhme o'er the land, and fcorch the mid-day fides;

Where winter's hand the Scythian feas conftraii

And binds the frozen floods in cryftal chains:

Where'er the fliady night and day-ipring come,
AJ1 had fubmitted to the yoke of Rome.
O Rome ! if (laughter be thy only care,

If fuch thy fond delire of impious war ;

Turn from thyfelf, at lealt, the deftin'd wound,'
Till thou art miftrefsof the world around,
And none to conquer bat thyfelf be found.

Thy foes as yet a jufter war afford,

And barbarous blood remains to glut thy fword

But fee ! her hands on her own vitals feize,

And no deftrudtion but her own can pleafe.

Behold her fields unknowing of the plough !

Behold her palaces and towers laid low !

See where o'erthrown the maffy column lies,

While weeds obfcene above the cornice rife.

Here gaping wide, half-ruin'd walls remain,

There mouldering pillars nodding roots fuftain.

The landfcape, onee in various beauty fpread,

With yellow harvefts and the flowery mead,

Dilplays a wild uncultivated face,
Which bufhy brakes and brambles vile difgrace:

No human footftep prints th* untrodden green,
No cheerful maid nor villager is feen.

Ev'n in her cities famous once and great,
Where thoufands crowded in the noify ftreet,

No found is heard of human voices now,
But whittling winds through empty dwelli"!

blow;
While paffing ftrangers wonder, if they fpy

One fmgle melancholy face go by.

Nor Pyrrhus' fivord, nor Cannae's fatal field,

Such univerfal defolation yield :

Her impious fons have her wont foes furpafs
d4

And Roman hands have laid Hefperia \v .
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Jut if our fates feverely have decreed

l| way but this for Nero to t'ucceed ;

J nly thus our heroes can be gods,

J -\ earth mull pay for their divine abodes
;

I eaven could not the thunderer obtain, "1

1 [ giants wars made room for Jove to reign, J-
'

s juft", ye gods, nor ought we to complain : J
C Jreft with death though dire Pharfaiia groan,

1 ough Latian blood the Punic ghofts atone ;

Tough Pompey's haplefs fons renew the war,

J d Munda view the llaughter'd heaps from far
;

Tough meagre famine in Perufia reign,

lough Mutina with battles fill the plain ;

lough Leuca's ifle, and wide Ambracia's bay,

f :ord the rage of Actium's fatal day ;

1 ough fervile hands are arm'd to man the fleet,

Id on Sicilian feas the navies meet;
J crimes, all horrors, we with joy regard,
ce thou, O Caei'ar, art the great reward,

/aft are the thanks thy grateful Rome fhould

pay
'1 wars, which ufher in thy facred fway.
"N icn, the great bufmefs of the world atchiev'd,
I e by the willing itars thou art receiv'd,

*j rough all the blilsful feats the news fhall roll,

> d heaven r.efound with joy from pole to pole.
A icther great Jove refign fupreme command,
1 d truft his fceptre to thy abler hand

;

fl if thou choofe the empire of the day,M make the fun's unwilling fteedsobey;

./npicious if thou drive the flaming team,

yile earth rejoices in thy gentler beam;
Viere'er thou reign, with one confenting voice,

Te gods and nature fliall approve thy choice.

I:, oh ! whatever be thy godhead great,
B not in regions too remote thy feat

;

ijr deign thou near the frozen bear to mine,
lir where the fultry fouthern ftars decline

;

Iis kmdly thence thy influence (hail come,
j\d thy bieft rays obliquely vifit Rome.
B fs not too much on any part the fphere :

Ijrd were the talk thy weight divine to bear;
< uld the axis feel th' unufual load,

Ad groaning bend beneath th' incumbent god :

C:r the mid orb more equal (halt thou rife,

Jd with a jufter balance fix the fides.

qene forever be that azure fpace,
I blackening clouds the pu

T\
r hide from Rome her Csefar

r
en (hail mankind confent in iweet accord,
! v.'arring nations {heath the wrathful fword

;

1 ice fliall the world in friendly leagues compofe,
v d Janus' dr- adful gates.for ever cloi'e.

''. :i:.- tliy prefent godhead ftands confell,
C let thy facred fury fire my breaft !

3 thou vouchfafe to hear, let Phoebus dwell
5 ;1 umuvok'd in Cyrrha's myitic cell

;

1 me uncaU'd, let fprightly Bacchus reign,
1 d lead the dance on Indian Nyfa's plain.

thee, O Casfar, all my vows belong ;

] thou alone infpire the Roman long.
\nd now the mighty taiV demands our care,r
e fatal fource of difcord to declare ;

1
iat caufe accurft produc'd the dire event, ~\

liy rage fo dire the madding nations rent, J.
j d peace was driven away by one confent. J
3t thus the malice of our fate commands,
j. d nothing great to long duration Hands

;

UA LliU illlt.3.

e fpace, ~1

ircr heaven difgrace, y-

isefar's radiant face. J

hade,")

i }

Afpiring Rome had rifen too much in height.
And -funk beneath her own unwieldy weight.

So fliall one hour at lait this globe contronl,

Break up the vaft machine, diilblve the whole,

And time no more through meafur'd ages toll.

Then chaos hoar fliall feize his former right,

And reign with anarchy and eldeft night ;

The (tarry lamps fliall combat in the Iky,

And loft and blended in each other die
;

Quench'd in the deep the heavenly fires fliall fall,

And ocean caft abroad o'er fpread the ball : [run.
The moon no more her well-known courfe (hall

'

But rife from weftern waves, and meet the fun
;

Ungovern'd fliall (he quit her ancient way,
Herfeif ambitious to fupply the day :

Confufion wild (hail all around be hurl'd,

And difcord and diforder tear the world.

Thus power and greatnefs to deftruclion hade,
Thus bounds to human happinefsare plac

"

And Jove forbids profperity to laft,

Yet fortune, when (he meant to wreak her hate,
From foreign foes preferv'd the Roman ftate,

Nor fuffer'd barbarous hands to give the blow,
That laid the queen of earth and ocean low ;

To Rome herfeif for enemies (he fought,
And Rome herfeif her own deltruclion wrought ;

Rome, that ne'er knew three lordly heads before,
Firft fell by fatal partnerfliip of power.
What blind ambition bids your force combine ?

What means this frantic league in which you join ?

Miilaken men '. who hope to (hare the fpoil,

And hold the world within one common toil '.

While earth the leas fliall in her bofom bear.

While earth herfeif fliall hang in ambient air,

While Phoebus fliall his conrtant tafk renew;
While through the Zodiac night fliall day purfue;
No faith, no truft, no friendfhip, fliall be known

Among the jealous partners of a throne ;

But he who reigns, (hall drive to reign alone.

Nor fcek for foreign tales to make this good,
Were not our walls firft built in brother's blood ?

Nor did the feud for wide dominion rife.

Nor was the world their impious fury's prize ;

Divided power contention ftill affords,

And for a village ftrove the petty lords.

The fierce triumvirate combin'd in peace,
Perferv'd the bond but for a little fpace,
Still \vith an awkward difagreeing grace.
'Tvras not a league by inclination made,
But bare agreement, fuch as friends perfuade.
DeGre of war in either chief was feen,

Though interpofing Graffus ftood between.
Such in the midft the parting itthmus lies,

While fwelling feas on either fide arife
;

The folid boundaries of earth reftrain

The fierce Ionian and yEgean main ;

But, if the mound gives way, ftraight roaring loud

Jn at the breach the rufliing torrents crowd ;

Raging they meet, the dafliing waves run high.
And work their foamy waters to the fky.
So when unhappy Craflus, fadly flain,

Dy'd with his blood Aliynan Carre's plain ;

Sudden the feeming friends in arms engage,
The Parthian fword let loofe the Latian rage.
Ye fierce Arfacidse! ye foes of Rome,
Now triumph, you have more than overcome:
The vanquifli'd felt your victory from far,

And from that field receiv'd the:r civil war.,

'-
1
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The fword is now the umpire to decide,

And part what friendship knew not to divide.

*Twas hard, an empire of fo vaft a fize.

Could .iot for two ambitious minds lufiice
;

The peopled earth, and wide extended main,
Could furniflh room for o:ily one to reign.
When i'.ying Julia firft forfook the light,
And Hymen's tapers funk in endiefs night,
The tender ties of kindred love were torn,

Forgotten all, and bury'd in her urn.

Oh 1 if her death had haply been deiay'd,
How might the daughter and the wife perfuade'!
Like the fam'd Sabine dames (lie had been feen

To fray the meeting war, and ftand between:
On either hand had woo'd them to accord, ~)
Sooti.'d her fierce father, and her furious lord, S-

To join in peacr, and (heath the ruthlefs fword.J
But this the fatal fitter's doom deny'd ;

Tht friends were fever'd, when the matron dy'd.
The rival leaders mortal war proclaim,

Rage fires their fouls with jealoufy of fame,
And emulation fans the riling flame.

Thee Pompey thy pail deeds by turns infeft,

And jealous glory burns within thy breaft ;

Thy fam'd piratic laurel feems to fade,

Beneath fuccefsful Caefar's rifing fliade
;

His Gallic wreaths thouview'ft with anxious eyes
Above thy naval crowns triumphant rife,

Thee, Caefar, thy long labours paft incite,

Thy ufe of war, and cuftom of the fight ;

While bold ambition prompts thee in the race,

And bids thy courage fcorn a fecond place.

Superior power, fierce faction's deareft care,
One could not brook, and one difdain'd to ihare.

Juftly to name the better caufe were hard,
While greateft names for either fide declar'd :

Victorious Caefar by the gods was crown'd,
The vanquifli'd party was by Cato own'd.

!Nor came the rivals equal to the field
;

One to increafing years began to yield,
Old age come creeping in the peaceful gown,
And civil functions weigh'd the foldier down

;

Difus'd to arms, he turn'd him to the laws,
And pleas'd himfelf with popular applaufe ;

With gifts and liberal bounty fought for fame,
And lov'J to hear the vulgar ihout his name

j

In his own theatre rejoic'd to fit,

Amidft the noify praifes of the pit.

Carelefs of future ills that might betide

No aid he fought to prop his failing fide,

But on his former fortune much rely'd.
Still feem'd he to poflefs, and fill his place ;

But flood the ffiadow of what once he was.

So,Jn the field with Ceres' bounty fpread,

Uprearsfome ancient oak his reverend head
;

Chaplets and facred gifts his boughs adorn,
And fpoils of war by mighty heroes worn.

13ut, the firft vigour of his root now gone,
He ftands dependent on his weight alone;
Ail bare his naked branches are difplay'd,
And with his leaflefs trunk he forms a fliade:

Yet though the winds his ruin daily threat,
As evL-ry blaft would heave him tram his feat ;

Though thoufand fairer trees the field fupplies,
That rich in youthful verdure round him rife

;

Fix'd in hi" ancient ftate he yields to none,
And wears the honours of the grove alone.

4

But Caefar's greatnefs, and his ftrength, was me
Than paft renown and antiquated power 5
'
i'was not the fame of what he once had been,
Or tales in old records and annals feen

;

hut 'twas a valour, reftlefs, unconrin'd,
Which no fuccefs could fate, nor limits bind

;

'Twas lhame, a foldier's fhame untaught to yicl

That blufh'd for nothing but an ill-fought field

Fierce in his hopes he was, nor knew to (lay,

Where vengeance or ambition led the way ;

Still prodigal of war whene'er withftood,
Nor fpar'd to (lain the guilty fword with blooc

Urging advantage, he improv'd all odds,
And made the molt of fortune and the gods ;

Pleas'd to o'erturn whate'er withheld his prize,

And faw the ruin with rejoicing eyes. [lom

Such while earth trembles, and heaven thunde

Darts the fwift lightning from the rending cloud

Fierce through the day it breaks, and in its
fligl

The dreadful blaft confounds the gazer's fight ;

Refiftlefs in its courfe delights to rove,

And cleaves the temples of its mailer Jove :

Alike where'er it pafles or returns,

With equal rage the fell deftroyer burns;
Then with a whirl full in its ftrength retires,

And recollects the force of all its icatter'd fires.

Motives like thefe the leading chiefs infpir'd;

But other thoughts the meaner vulgar fir'd.

Thofe fatal feeds luxurious vices fow,
Which ever lay a mighty people low.

To Rome the vanquifh'd earth her tribute paid,

And deadly treafures to her view difplay'd :

Then truth and fimple manners left the placei

While riot rear'd her lewd difhoneft face ;

Virtue to full profperity gave way,
And fled from rapine, and the luft of prey.

On every fide proud palaces arife,

And lavifti gold each common ufe fupplies.

Their fathers frugal tables ftand abhorr'd, ".

And Afia now and Afric are explor'd,

For high-pric'd dainties, and the citron board. J

In Clken robes the minion men appear,
Which maids and youthful brides fliould blufh ti

That age by hoaeft poverty adorn'd

Which brought the manly Romans forth, i

fcorn'd ;

Whcreever ought pernicious does abound,

For luxury all lands are ranfack'd round,

And dear-bought deaths the finkirg ftate con- I

found.

The Curii's and Camilli's little field,

To vaft extended territories yield ;

And foreign tenants reap the harveft now,

Where once the great dictator held the plough.

Rome, ever fond of war, was tir'd with eafe;

Ev'n liberty had loft the power to pleafe
:

Hence rage and wrath their ready minds invade,

And want could every wickedncfsperiuade:
Hence impious power was firft efteem'd a good, _

Worth beii.g fought with arms, and bought wi

blood :

With glory, tyrants did their country awe,

And violence prefcrib'd the rule to law.

Hence pliant fcrvile voices were conftrain'd,

And force in popular afTemblies reign'd ;

Confuls and tribunes, with oppofing m:ght,

Join'd to confound and ovtaum the i'-^l-
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ice fhameful magiftrate; were made for gold,

1 a bafe people by themfelves were fold :

ice (laughter in the venal field returns,

1 Rome her yearly competitions mourns :

ice death unthrifty, carelefs to repay,

ufury ftill watching for its day:
ice perjuries in every wrangling court ;

i war, the needy bankrupt's laft refort.

Jow Czfar, marching fwift with winged hafle,

e fummits of the frozen Alps had paft ;

th vaft events and enterprifes fraught,

d future wars revolving in his thought,
w near the banks of Rubicon he ftood

;

en lo ? as he furvey'd the narrow flood,

idft the dufky horrors of the night,

wondrous vifion ftood confeft to fight.

awful head Rome's reverend image rear'd,

moling and fad the matron form appear'd ;

owery crown her hoary temples bound,

d her torn trefles rudely hung around :

r naked arms uplifted ere (he fpoke,

en groaning thus the mournful filence broke.

.fumptous men ! oh, whither do you run ?

, whither bear you thefe my enfigns on?

riends to right, if citizens of Rome,
re to your utmoft barrier are you come.

e faid
;
and funk within the clofing (hade :

toniflnnent and dread the chief invade
;

ff role his ftarting hair, he ftood difmay'd,
id on the bank his (lackeninigftepswere ftay'd.

thou (at length he cry'd) whofe hand controls

ie forky fire, and rattling thunder rolls;

ho from thy capitol's exalted height,
ift o'er the wide-fpread city caft thy fight !

Phrygian gods, who guard the Julian line !

: myfteries of Romulus divine !

lou, Jove I to whom from young Afcanius"!

came (

iy Alban temple and thy Latian name: C
id thou, immortal facred Veftal flame !

tt chief, oh ! chiefly, thou, majeftic Rome !

y rirll, my great divinity, to whom
iy (till fuccefsful Caefar am I come ;

jr do thou fear the fword's deftriiclive rage,
ith thee my arms no impious war ftiall wage
i him thy hate, on him thy curfe beftow,
ho would perfuade thee Caefar is thy foe

;

id fince to thee I confecrate my toil,

i favour thou my caufe, and on thy foldier ("mile.

He faid
;
and ftraight, impatient of delay,

:rofs the fwelling flood purfu'd his way.
i when on fultry Libya's defert fand

:ie lion fpies the hunter hard at hand,
mch'd on the earth the doubtful favage lies,

nd waits awhile till all his fury rife
;

is lafliing tail provokes his fwelling fides,

nd high upon his neck his mane with horror

hen if at length the flying dart infeft, [rides
r the broad fpear invade his ample bread,

:orning the wound, he yawns a dreadful roar,
nd flies like lightning on the hottile Moor.
While with hot ikies the fervent fummer glows
he Rubicon an humble river flows

;

hrough lowly vales he cuts his winding way,
nd rolls his ruddy waters to the fea,
is bank on either fide a limit itands,
:tween the Gallic and Aufoaian lands. .

_
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3ut ftronger now the wintery torrent grows,
The wetting winds had thavv'd the Alpine fnows,
And Cynthia rifing with a blunted beam
n the third.circle, drove her watery team,
A fignal fure to raife the fwelling ftream.

Tor this, to ftem the rapid water's courfe

Tirft plung'd amidft the flood the bolder horfe :

With ftrength oppos'd againft the ftream they
lead, [fucceed.

While to the fmoother ford, the foot with eafe

The leader now had pafs'd the torrent o'er,

And reach'd fair Italy's forbidden (liore :

Then rearing on the hoftile bank his head,
Here farewell peace and injur'd laws ! (he faid.)
Since faith is broke, and leagues are let afide,

Henceforth thou, goddefs fortune.artmy guide ;

Let fate and war the great event decide.

He fpoke ; and, on the dreadful talk intent,

Speeciy to near Ariminum he bent;
To him the Balearic fling is flow,
And the (haft loiters from the Parthian bow.
With eager marches fwift he reach'd the town,
As the (hades fled, the finking ftars were gone,
And Lucifer the laft was left alone.

At length the morn, the dreadful morn arofe,

Whofe beams the firft tumultuous rage difclofe:

Whether the ftormy fouth prolong'd the night,
Or the good gods abhorr'd the impious fight
The clouds awhile withheld the mournful ligh
To the mid forum on the foldier pafs'd,
There halted, and his vidtor enfigns plac'd :

With dire alarms from band to band around,
The fife, hoarfe horn, and rattling trumpets found.

The ftarting citizens uprear their heads;
The luftier youth at once forfake their beds ;

Hafty they fnatch the weapons, which among
Their houfehold gods in peace had refted long;
Old bucklers of the covering hides bereft,

The mouldering frames disjoin'd and barely left ;

Swords with foul ruft indented deep they take,
And ufelefs fpears with points inverted (hake.

Soon as their crefts the Roman eagles rear'd,
And Casfar high above the reft appear'd ;

Each trembling heart with fecret horror (hook.
And filence thus within themfelves they fpoke :

Oh, haplefs city ! oh, ill-fated walls !

Rear'd for a curfe fo near the neighbouring Gauls!

By us deftruction ever takes its way,
.We firft become each bold invader's prey ;

Oh, that by fate we rather had been plac'd

Upon the confines of the utmoft eaft !

The frozen north much better might we know,
Mountains of ice, and everlafting fnow.

Better with wandering Scythianschoofe to roatn,~>
Than fix in fruitful Italy our home, >
And guard thefe dreadful paffages to Rome, j
Through thefe the Cimbrians laid Hefperia wafte ;

ThsOugh thefe the fwarthy Carthaginian pafs'd ;

Whenever fortune threats the Latian (rates,

War death., and ruin, enter at thefe gates.
In fecret murmurs thus they fought relief,

While no bold voice proclaim'd aloud their grief.

O'er all one deep, one horrid filence reigns ;

As when the rigour of the winter's chains

All nature, heaven, and earth at onceconltrains ;

Tke tuneful feaiher'd kind forget their lays.

And fliivering tremble on the naked fpray^;
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Ev'n the ra;le feas composed forget to roar,

And freezing billows ftiffen on the fiiore.

The colder {hades of night forfook the fky,

When, lo! Bellona lifts her torch on high :

And, if the chief, by doubt or fhame detain'd,

A while from battle and from blood abftain'd ;

Fortune and fate, impatient of delay,
Force every foft relenting thought away.
A lucky chance a fair pretence fupplies,
And juftice in his favour feems to rife.

New accidents new flings to rage fuggeft,
And fiercer fires inflame the warrior's breaft.

The fenate threatening high, and haughty grown
Had driven the wrangling; tribunes from the town;
In fcorn of law, had chas'd them through the

gate,
And urg-'d them with the factious Gracchi's fate.

With thefe, as for redrefs their courfe they fped
To Csefar's camp, the bufy Curio fled ;

Curio, a fpeaker turbulent and bold,
Of venal eloquence, that ferv'd for gold,
And principles that might be bought and fold.

A tribune once himfelf, in loud debate,
He ftrove for public freedom and the ftate :

JEflay'd to make the warring nobles bow,
And bring the potent party-leaders low.

To Csefar thus, while thcrafand cares infeft,

Revolving round the warrior's anxious breaft,

His fpeech the ready orator addreft :

While yet my voice was ufeful to my friead ;

While 'twas allow'd me, Csefar to defend,
While yet the pleading bar was left me free,

While I could draw uncertain Rome to thee
;

In vain their force the moody fathers join'd,
In vain to rob thee of thy power combin'd ;

I lengthen'd out the date of thy command,
And fix'd thy conquering fword within.

hand.
But fince the vanquHh'd laws in war are dumb,
To thee, behold, an exil'dband we come ;

For thee, with joy our baniftiment we take,
For thee our houfehold hearths and gods forfake;
Nor hope to fee our native city more,
Till victory and thou the lofs reftore.

Th' urTready faction, yet confus'd with fear,

Defencelefs, weak, and unrefolv'd, appear.
Hafte then thy towering eagles on their way :

When fair occafion calls, 'tis fatal to delay.
If twice five years'the ftubborn Gaul withheld,
And fet thee hard in many a well-fought field ;

A nobler labour now before thee lies,

The hazard lefs, yet greater far the prize ;

A province that, and portion of the whole ;

This the vaft head that does mankind control.

Succefs frail fure attend thee, boldly go
And win the world at one fuccefsfulblow.

No triumph now attends thee at the gate ;

No temples for thy facred laurel wait :

But blafting envy hangs upon thy name,
Denies thee right, and robs thee of thy fame ;

Imputes as crimes, the nations overcome,
And makes it treafon to have fought for Rome :

Ev'n he who took thy Julia's plighted hand,
Waits to deprive thee of thy jufl command.
Since Pompey then, and thofe upon his fide,

Forbid thee, the world's empire to divide ;

Afiume that fway which beft mankind may bear,
And rule alone what they difdain to fhare.

thy

He faid; his words the Kflening chief enga
And fire his breaft, already prone to rage.
Not peals of loud applaufe with greater force,
At Grecian Elis, roufe the fiery horfe

;

When eager for the courfe each nerve he ftrai

Hangs on the bit, and tugs the ftubborn reins

At every (bout erects his quivering ears,

And his broad breaft upon the barrier bears.

Sudden he bids the troops draw out, and flrai

The thronging legions round their enfignj \va

Then thus the crowd compofing with a look,

And, with his hand commanding filence, fpol
Fellaws in arms, who chofe with me to bea

The toils and dangers of a tedious war,
And conquer to this tenth revolving year ;

See what reward the grateful fenate yield,
For the loft blood which ftains yon northern fie

For wounds, for winter camps, for Alpine {hoi

And all the deaths the brave can undergo.
See ! the tumultuous city is alarm'd,
As if another Hannibal were arm'd :

The lufty youth are cull'd to fill the bands,
And each tall grove falls by the fhipwrights ham

Fleets are equipp'd, the field with armies fpreai

And all demand devoted Cxfar's head.

If thus, while fortune yields us her applaufe,
While the gods call us on and own our caufe,

If thus returning conquerors they treat,

How had they ns'd us flying from defeat ;

If fickle chance of war had prov'd unkind,
And the fierce Gauls purfu'd us from behind?

But let their boafted hero leave his home,
Let him, dhTolv'd, with lazy leifure, come,
With every noify talking tongue in Rome :

Let loud Marcellus troops of gown-men head,

And their great Cato peaceful burghers lead.

Shall his bafe followers, a venal train,

For ages bid their idol Pompey reign ?

Shall his ambition ftill be thought no crime,

His breach of laws, and triumph ere the time?

Still (hall he gather honours and command,
And grafp all rule in his rapacious hand ?

What need I name the violated laws,
And famine made the fervant of his caufe T

Who knows not how the trembling judge beheld

The peaceful court with armed legions fill'd;

When the bold foldier, jnftice to defy,
In the mid forum rear'd his enfigns high ;

When glittering fwords the pale aflembly fcar'd,!

When all for death and flaughter flood prepar'd,
And Pompey's arms were guilty Milo's guard ?J

And now, difdaining peace and needful eafe,

Nothing but rule and government can pleafe.

Afpiring ftill, as ever, to be great,
Hs robs his age of reft to vex the ftate :

On war intent, to that he bends his cares,

And for the field of battle now prepares.
He copies from his mailer Sylla well,
And would the dire example far excel.

Hyrcanian tygers fiercenefs thus ret

Whom in the woods their ho
To chafe the herds, and furfe:

Such, Pompey, ftill has been thy greedy thirft,

In early love of impious flaughter nurft ;

Since firft thy infant cruelty effay'd
To lick the curft dictator's reeking blade.

None ever give the favage nature o'er, [g
rf '

Whofc jaws have once been drench'd in floods of

tar excel.

hus retain,

rrid mothers train, 7

eit on the flain. J
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I But whither would a power fo wide extend?

here will thy long ambition find an end?

(member him who taught thee to be great ;

j:t
him who chofe to quit the fovereign feat,

j:t thy own Sylla warn thee to retreat.

| rhaps, for that too boldly I withftand,

pr yield my conquering eagles on command ;

hce the Cilician pirate ftrikes his fail,

hce o'er the Pontic king thy arms prevail;

nee the poor prince, a weary life o'er-paft,

\r
thee and poifon is fubdu'd at laft ;

:rhaps one lateft province yet remains,

nd vanquifh'd Caefar muft receive thy chains,

it though my labours lofe their juft reward,

pt let the fenate, thefe ray friends regard ;

j'hate'er my lot, my brave victorious bands

jderve
to triumph, whofoe'er commands,

here mail my weary veteran reft ? O where

.all virtue worn with years and arms repair ?

'hat town is for his late repofe aflign'd ?

"here are the promis'd lands he hop'd to find,

[elds
for his plough, a country village feat,

June little comfortable fafe retreat ;

here failing age at length from toil may ceafe,

nd wafte the poor remains of life with peace ?

,it march ! Your long victorious enfigns rear,

L-t valour in its own juft caufe appear,
'hen for redrefs entreating armies call,

pey who deny juft things, permit them all.

he righteous gods mall furely own the caufe,

fhich feeks not fpoil, nor empire, but the laws.

j-oud
lords and tyrants to depofe we come,

nd fave from flavery fubmiflive Rome.

I
He faid; a doubtful fullen murmuring found

in through the unrefolving vulgar round ;

ic lieds of piety their rage reftrain'd,

.id fomewhat of their country's love remain'd
;

icfe the rude paffions of their foul withftood,

ate to conqueft, and inur'd to blood :

it ibon the momentary virtue fail'd,

ad war and dread of Cxfar's frown prevail'd.

raight Lelms from amongft the reft ftood forth,

n old centurion of diftinguifti d worth ;

ne oaken wreath his hardy temples wore,
"ark of a citizen preferv'd he bore.

If againft thee (he cry'd) I may exclaim,

"LOU greateft leader of the Roman name ;

truth for injur'd honour may be bold,

hat lingering patience does thy arms withhold ?

mft thou diftruft our faith fo often try'd?

thy long wars not ftirinking from thy fide ?

"hile in my veins this vital torrent flows,

his heaving breath within my bofom blows ;

"hile yet thefe arms fufficicnt vigour yield
:> dart the javelin, and to lift the ftiield ;

hile thefe remain, my general, wilt thou own
he vile dominion of the lazy gown ?

ilt thou the lordly fenate choofe to bear,

ather than conquer in a civil war ?

iththee the Scythian wilds we'll wander o'er,T
r

ith thee the burning Lybian fands explore, >
nd tread the Syrt's inhofpitable fhore. j
;hold ! this hand, to nobler labours train'd,
ir thee the fcrvile oar has not difdain'd,
>r thee the fwelling feas were taught to plow,"l

hrough the Rhine's whirling ftream to force /

thy prow, f
hat all the vanquilh'd world to thee might bow.J

Each faculty, each power, thy will obey,
And inclination ever leads the way.
No friend, no fellow-citizen I know,
Whom Cxfar's trumpet once proclaims a foe,

By the long labours of thy fword, I fwear,

By all thy fame acquir'd in ten years war,

By thy paft triumphs, and by thofe to come,

(No matter where the vanquifh'd be, or whom)
Bid me to ftrike my deareft brother dead,
To bring my aged father's hoary head,
Or ftab the pregnant partner ofmy bed ;

Though nature plead, and flop my trembling
I fwear to execute thy dread command. [hand,
Doft thou delight to fpoil the wealthy gods,
And fcatter flames through all their proud abodes?
See through thy camp our ready torches burn,
Moneta foon her finking fane fhall mourn.
Wilt thou yon haughty factious fenate brave,
And awe the Tufcan river's yellow wave ?

On Tiber's banks thy enfigns mall be plac'd,
And thy bold foldier lay Hefperia wafte.

.Doft thou devote fome hoftile city's walls ?

Beneath our thundering rams the ruin falls ;

She fails, ev'n though thy wrathful fentence doom
The world's imperial miftrefs, mighty Rome.

Pie faid; the ready legions.vow to join
Their chief belov'd, in every bold defign ;

All lift their well-approving hands on high,
And rend with peals of loud applaufe the fky.
Such is the found when Thracian Boreas fpreads
His weighty wing o'er Offa's piney heads :

At once the noify groves are all inclin'd,

And, bending, roar beneath the fweeping wind ;

At once their rattling branches all they rear,
And drive the leafy clamour through the air.

Caefar with joy the ready bands beheld,

Urg'd on by fate, and eager for the field ;

Swift orders ftraight the fcatter'd warriors call,

From every part of wide-extended Gaul ;

And, left his fortune languifh by delay,
To Rome the moving enfigns fpeed their way.

Some, at the bidding of the chief, forfake

Their fix'd encampment nearJ;he Lenian lake;

Some from Vogefus' lofty rocks withdraw,
Plac'd on thofe heights the Lingones to awe;
The Lingones ftill frequent in alarms,
And rich in many-colour'd painted arms.

Others from Ifara's low torrent came,
Who winding keeps through many a mead hi*

But feeks the fea with waters not his own, [name;
Loft and confounded in the nobler Rhone.
Their garrifon theRuthen city fend,
Whofe youths long locks in yellow rings depend.
No more the Varus and the Atax feel

T-:e lordly burden of the Latian keel.

Alcides' fane the troops commanded leave,
Where winding rocks the peaceful flood receive "

t

Nor Corus there, nor Zephyrus refort,
Nor roll rude furges in the facred port ;

Circius' loud blaft alone is'heard to roar,
And vex the fafety of Monoechus' fhore.

The legions move from Gallia's fartheft fide,

Wafh'd by the reftlefs ocean's various tide ;

Now o'er the land flows in the pouring main,
Now rears the land its rifing head again,
And feas and earth alternate rule maintain.

If driven by winds from the far diftant pole,
This way and that, the floods revolving roll ;
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Or if, compell'd by Cynthia's filver beam.
Obedient Tethys heaves the fwelling ftream ;

Or if, by heat attracted to the flcy,

Old ocean lifts his heavy waves on high,
And briny deeps the wafting fun fupply ;

What caufe foe'er the wondrous motion guide,
And prefs the ebb, or raife the flowing tide;
Be that your taflc, ye fages, to explore.
Who fearch the fecret fprings of nature's power :

To me, for fo the wifer gods ordain,
Untrac'd the myftery fhall ftiil remain.

From fair Nemoflus moves a warlike band,
From Atur's banks, and the Tarbellian ftrand,
Where winding round the coaft purfues its way,
And folds the fea within a gentle bay.
The Santones are now with joy releas'd

From hoftile inmates, and their Roman gueft,
Now the Bituriges forget their fears,

And Sueflbns nimble with unwieldy fpears :

.
Exult the Leuci, and the Remi now,
Expert in javelins, and the bending bow.
The Belgae taught on cover'd wains to ride,
The Sequani the wheeling horfe to guide ;

The bold Averni who from Ilium come,
And boaft an ancient brotherhood with Rome ;

The Nervi oft rebelling, oft fubdu'd,
Whofe hands in Gotta's flaughter were imbru'd ;

Vangiones, like loofe Sarmatians dreft,

Who with rough hides their brawny thighs inveft :

Batavians fierce, whom brazen trumps delight,
And with hoaife rattlings animate to.fighc;
The nations where the Cinga's waters flow,
And Pyrenasan mountains ftand in fnow ;

Thofe where flow Arar meets the rapid Rhone,
And with his ftronger ftream is hurry'd down ;

Thofe o'er the mountains lofty fummit fpread,
Where high Gehenna lifts her hoary head ;

With thefe the Trevir and Ligurian fliorn,

Whofe brow no more long falling locks adorn ;

Though chief amongft the Gauls he wont to

deck,
With ringlets comely fpread, his graceful neck :

And you where Hefus' horrid altar ftands,
Where dire Teutates human blood demands ;

Where Taranis by wretches is obey'd,
And vies in flaughter with the Scythian maid :

All fee with joy the war's departing rage,
Seek diftant lands, and other foes engage.
You too, ye bards ! whom facred raptures fire,

To chaunt your heroes to your country's lyre ;

Who confecrate in your immortal ftrain,
Brave patriot fouls in righteous battle flain;

Securely now the tuneful taflc renew,
And nobleft themes in deathlefs fongs purfue.
The Druids now, while arms are heard no more,
Old myfteries and barbarous rites reftore :

A tribe who fingular religion love,
And haunt the lonely coverts of the grove.
To thefe, and thefe of all mankind alone,
The gods are fure reveal'd, or fure unknown.
It dying mortals doom they fing aright,
No ghofts defcend to dwell in dreadful night :

No parting fouls to grifly Pluto go,
Nor feek the dreary filent {hades below :

But forth they fly immortal in their kind,
And other bodies in new worlds they find.

Thus life for ever runs its endlefs race,
.And like a line, death but divides the fpace,

A flop which can but for a moment laft,

A point between the future and the paft.
1'hrice happy they beneath their northern fkies,

Who that word fear, the fear of death, deipife ;

Hence they no cares for this frail being feel,

But rufh undaunted on the pointed fteel ;

Provoke approaching fate, and bravely fcorn

To fpare that life which muft fo foon return.

You too tow'rds Rome advance, yc warlike band, I

That wont the fliaggy Cauci to withftand ;

Whom once a better order did aflign,
To guard the pafies of the German Rhine

;

Now from the fencelefs banks you march away,
And leave the world the fierce barbarians prey.

While thus the numerous troops, from every

part,

Aflembling, raife their daring leader's heart
;

O'er Italy he takes his warlike way, [obey,'

The neighbouring towns his fummons ftraight
And on their walls his enfigns high difplay,
Meanwhile the bufy meflenger of ill,

Officious fame fupplies new terror ftill :

A thoufand flaughters, and ten thouiand fears,

She whifpers in the trembling vulgar's ears.

Now comes a frighted meflenger, to tell

Of ruins which the country round befel;
The foe to fair Mevania's walls is paft,

And. lays Clitumnus' fruitful paftures wafte
;

Where Nar's white waves with Tiber minelii

fall,

Range the rough German and the rapid Gaul.

But when himfelf, when Cefar they would
paint,

The ftronger image makes defcription faint ;

No tongue can fpeak with what amazing dread

Wild thought prefents him at his army's head;
Unlike the man familiar to their eyes,
Horrid he feems, and of gigantic fize :

Unntimber'd eagles rife amidft his train,

And millions feem to hide the crowded p
Around him all the various nations join,
Between the fnowy Alps and diftant Rhine.

He draws the fierce barbarians from their home,^
With rage furpafling theirs he feems to come, >

And urge them on to fpoil devoted Rome. J
Thus fear does half the work of lying fame,

And cowards thus their own misfortunes frame;

By their own feigning fancies are betray'd,
And groan beneath thofe ills themfelves

made.
Nor thefe alarms the crowd alone infeft,

But ran alike through every beating breaft ;

With eqt:al dread the grave patricians (hook,

Their feats abandon'd, and the court forfook.

The fcattering fathers quit the public care,

And bid the confuls for the war prepare.
Refolv'd on flight, yet ftill unknowing where

To fly from danger, or for aid repair,

Hafty and headlong differing paths they tread,"!

As blind impulfe and wild diftracStion lead ;
}

The crowd, a hurrying, heartlefs train, fucceeAJ
Who that the lamentable fight beheld,

The wretched fugitives that hid the field, [hafte

Would not have thought the flames, with rapid

Deftroying wide, had laid their city waft- ;

Or groaning earth had fhook beneath their feet,

While threatening fabrics nodded o'er the ftreet.

By fuch unthinking ralhnefs were they led;

Such was tlie madiiefs which their fears had brecj
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icir way,""!
aik their f

r- J

j
t if, of every other hope bereft,
W fly from Rome were all the fafety left.

lijwhen the ftormy fouth is heard to roar,

JJd rolls huge billows from the Libyan fhore ;

Mien rending fails flit with the driving blaft,

iJ, d with a crafh clown comes the lofty mail ;

JSue coward rnafter leaps from off the deck,
2 d, hafty to defpair, prevent* the wreck ;

IJ d though the bark unbroken hold her way,
lls trembling crew all plunge into the fea.

J>m doubtful thus they run to certain harms,
: Jid flying from the city rufh to arms.

';cn fons forfook their fires unnerv'd and old,

!

Jr weeping wives their hufbands could withhold;

Jch left his guardian Lares unador'd,

l;r with one parting prayer their aid implor'd :

l>ne ftop'd, or fighing turn'd for one laft view,

<j
bid the city of his birth adieu.

*Je headlong crowd regardltfs urge their way,
n ough ev'n their gods and country aflc

flay ?

j! d pleading nature beg them to delay

I

KV'hat means, ye gods ! this changing in your

j

doom ?

[iJ-ely you grant, but quickly you refume.
1 in is the fhort-liv'd fovereignty you lend

;
r

:,<: pile you raife you deign not to defend.
3- where, forfaken by her native bands,
A defolate the once-great city ftands !

i3e whom her fwarming citizens made proud,
'. There once the vanquifli'd nations wont to crowd,

"jithin
the circuit of whole ample fpace

lankind might meet at once, and find a place;
jwide defencelefs defert now fhe lies,

. -d yields herfelf the victor's eafy prize
'

ic camp intrench'd fecureft flumbers yields,

jiough
hoftile arms befet the neighbouring fields

;

j ;de banks of eai th the hafty foldier rears,
. )d in the turfy wall forgets his fears:

h>'t>, Rome, thy fons all tremble from afar,
id fcatter at the very name of war;
>r on thy towers depend, nor rampart's height,

-IT truft their fafety with thee for a night.
Yef one excufe abfolv'd the panic dread ;

ic vulgar juftly fear'd when Pompey fled.

id, left fweet hope might mitigate their woes,
"

lid expectation better times difclofe,

, i every breaft prelaging terror fate,
id threaten'd plain fome yet more difmal fate.

ic gods declare their menaces around,
irth, air, and feas, in prodigies abound;
icn ftars, unknown before, appear'd to burn,
.id fore

:

gn flames about the pole to turn;
: ufual fires by night were feen to fly,

art obliquely through the gloomy fky.
u..n horrid comets (hook their fatal hair,

i nd bade proud royalty for change prepare:
! ow dart fwift lightnings through the azure clear,
nd meteors now in various forms appear :

me like the javelin fhoot extended long,
bile fom-j like fpreading lamps in heaven are

hung.
nd though no gathering clouds the day control,

hrough flues fcrene portentous thunders roll ;

icrce blafting bolts from northern regions come,
nd aim their vengeance at imperial Rome.
he ftars, that twinkled in the lonely night,
o-w lift their bolder head in day's broad light.*'T . vir - 1

The moon, in all her brother's beams array'd,
Was blotted by the earth's approaching fhade :

The fun himfeif, in his meridian race,
In fable darknefs veil'd his brighter face :

The trembling world beheld his fading ray,
And mourn'd defpairing for the lofs of day.
Such was he feen, when backward to the eaft

He fled, abhorring dire Thyeftes' feaft.

Sicilian ./Etna then was heard to roar,
While Mulciber let loofe his fi^ry ftore 5

Nor rofe the flames, but with a downward tide

Tow'rds Italy their burning torrent guide ;

Charybdis' dogs howl doleful o'er the flood,

And all her whirling waves run red with blood;
The vellal fire upon the altar dy'd,
And o'er the facrifice the flames divide;
The parting points with double ftreams afcend,
To (how the Latian feflivals muft end :

Such from die Thcban brethren's pile arofe,

Signal of impious and immortal foes.

With openings faft the gaping earth gave way,
And in h<:r ihmoft.womb receiv'd the day.
The fwelling ieas o'er lofty mountains flow,
And nodding Alps fhook off their ancient fhow.
Then wept the demi-gocis or mortal birth,

And fvveating Lares ' rembled on the hearth.

In temples then, recording (lories tell,

Untouch'd the facred gifts and garlands feii.

Then birds obfcene, with inaufpicious flight,
And fcreamings dire, profan'd the hallow'd

light.
The favage kind forfook the defert wood,
And in the ftreets difclos'd their horrid brood.

Then fpeaking beails with human founds were

heard,
And mor.ftrous births the teeming mothers fear'd.

Among the crowd, religious fears difperfe
The faws of Sibyls, and foreboding verfc.

Bellona's priefts, a barbarous frantic train,

Whofe mangled arms a thoufand wounds difdain,

Tofs their wild locks, and, with a difmal yell,

The wrathful gods and comin ^ wees foretel.

Lamenting ghofts amidft their afhes mourn,
And groanings echo from the marble ur:?-.

The rattling clank of arms is heard around,
And voices loud in lonely woods refound.

Grim fpeclres everywhere affright the eye,

Approaching glare, and pals with horror by.
A fury fierce about the city walks,

Hell-born, and horrible of fize, fhe ftalks;

A flaming pine flie brandifli-s in air,

And hilling loud uprife her fnaky hair :

Where'er her round accurft the monfter takes,

The pale inhabitant his houfe forfakes.

Such to Lycurgus was the phantom feen,

Such the dire vifions of the Theban quten ;

Such, at his cruel ftepmother's command,
Before Alcides, did Megsera Hand :

With dread, till then unknown, the hero fhook,

Though he had dar'd on hell's grim king to look.

Amidft. the deepeft filence of the night,
Shrill founding clarions animate the fip-ht ;

The fhouts of meeting armies fecin to rife,

And the loud battle lhakcs the eioomy ikie .

Dc;id Sylla in the Martian field afcends,

And mifchiefs mighty as his own portends.

Nvur Anlo's ftream old Ma-ius ie:-.rs his headi
The hinds beheld his griflv ibrn:, and fled.
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The ftate thus threateh'd, by old cuftom taught,
3 'or counfel to the Tufcan prophets fought :

Of thefe the chief for learning fani'd, and age,
Aruns by name, a venerable fage,
At Lima liv'd ; none better could defcry
What bodes the lightning's journey through the

Prefaging veins and fibres well he knew,
And.omens read aright, from every wing that flew.

Firft he commands to burn the motiftrous breed,

Sprung from mix'd fpecies, and difcordant feed ;

Forbidden and accurkd births, which come
Where nature's laws defign'd a barren womb.
JCext, the remaining trembling tribes he calls,

To pafs with foiemn rites about their walls,
In holy march to vifit all around,
And with luftrations purge the utmoft bound.
The fovcreign priefts the long proceilion lead, ^
Inferior orders in the train fucceed,

Array'd all duly in the Gabine weed. j
There the chafte head of Vefta's choir appears,
A facrcd fillet binds her reverend hairs;
To her, in fole pre-eminence, is due,

Phrygian Minerva's awful fhrine to view.

Next the fifteen in order pafs along,
Who guard the fatal Sibyls' fecret fong:
To Ahnon's ftream Cybele'sform they bear,
And.wufh the goddefs each returning year.
The Titian brotherhood, the Augurs band,

Obferving flights on the left lucky hand;
The feven ordain'd Jove's holy feaft to deck ;

The Salii blithe, with bucklers on the neck ;

All marching in their order juft appear :

And laft the generous Flamens clofe the rear.

While thefe through ways uncouth, and tircfome

ground,
Patient perform their long laborious round,
Arucs collects' the marks of heaven's dread

flame;
Jn earth he hides them with religious hand,
Murmurs a prayer, then gives the place* name,
And bids the fix'd bidental hallow'd ftand.

Next from the herd a chofeh male is fought,
And fern before the ready altar brought.
And now the feer the facrjfice began,
The pouring wine upon the victim ran ;

The mingled meal upon his brow was pla'c'd ;

The.crooked knife the deftin'd line had trac'd;
When with reluctant rage th' impatient beaft
1 lie rites unpleafing to the god confeft.

At length compeli'd his ftubborn head to bow,
Vanquifh'd he yields him to the fatal blow

;

The gtifaing veins no cheerful crimfon pour,
But ftain with poifonous black the facred floor.
The paler prophet flood with horror ftruck ;

Then with a hafty hand the entrails took,
And fought the angry gods again ; but there

Prognoftics woife, and fadder figns, appear ;

The pallid guts with fpots were marbled o'er,
With thin cold ferum ftain'd, and livid gore;
The liver wet with putrid ftreams he fpy'd,
And veins that threatened on the hoftile fide :

Part of the heaving lungs is no where found,
And. thinner films the fever'd entrails bound ;

No tifual motion ftirs the panting heart
;

The chiiiky veflels ouze on eveiy part ;

The cawl, where wrapt the clofe inteftines lie,
EL trays its dark recedes to the eye.

One prodigy fupexior thrcaten'd ftiil,

The never-failing harbinger of ill :

Lo ! by the fibrous liver's rifing head,
A fccond rival prominence is fpread;

'

All funk and poor the friendly part appc
And a pale, fickly, witheiing vifage wears;
While high and full the adverfe veffels ride,

And drive, impetuous, on their purple tide.

Amaz'd, the fage forefaw th' impending fate ;

Ye gods ! (he cry'd) forbid me to relate

What woes on this devoted people wait.

Nor doft thou, Jove, in thefe our rites partake,
Nor fmile propitious on the prayer we make ;

The dreadful Stygian gods this victim claim,

And to our facrifice the furies came.

The ills we fear command us to be dumb'; ,

Yet fomewhat worfe than what we fear fhall come.

But may the gods be gracious from on high, ~~\

Some better profperous event fupply,
Fibres may err, and augury may lie ;

Arts may be falfe, by which our fires divin'd,

And Tages taught them, to abufe mankind.

Thus darkly he the prophecy expreft,
And riddling fung the double-dealing prieft.

But Figulus exclaims (to fcience bred,
And in the gods myfterious fecrets read ;

Whom nor Egyptian Memphis' fons exccll'

Nor with more (kill the rolling orbs beheld:

Well could he judge the labours of the fphere,
And calculate the juft revolving year).
The ftars (he cries) are in confufion hurl'd,

And wandering error quite mifguides the world;

Or, if the. laws of nature yet remain,
Some fwift deftruction now the fates ordain.

Shall earth's wide opening jaws for ruin call,

And finking cities to the centre fall ?

Shall raging drought infeft the fultry fky ?

Shall faithlefs art the promis'd crop deny ?

Shall poifonous vapours o'er the waters brood,

And taint the limpid fpring and filver flood?

Ye gods ! what ruin does your wrath prepare
!

*Comes it from heaven, from ecrth, from feas, or

The lives of many to a period hafte,

And thoufands fhall together breathe their laft.

If Saturn's fullen beams were lifted high,
And baneful reign'd afoecdant o'er the iky,

Then moift Aquarius deluges might rain,

And earth once more lie funk beneath the main:

Or did thy glowing beams, O Phoebus, fhine

Malignant in the Lion's fcorch:rg fign,
Wide o'er the world confuming fires might roll,

And heaven be feen to flame from pole to pole
:

Through peaceful orbits thefe unangry glide,
~)

But, God of Battles ! what doft thou provide
? .

Who in the threatening Scorpion doft prefide
? j

With potent wrath around thy influence 1

And the whole monfter kindles at thy beams:

While Jupiter's more gentle rays decline,

And Mercury with Venus faintly fhine ;

The wandering lights are darkcn'd all and gonf,

And Mars now lords it o'er the he'avens alone.

Orion's ftarry falchion blazing wide,

Refulgent glitters by his dreadful fide.

War comes, and favage {laughter muft abound,

The fword of violence fhall right confound :

The blackeft crimes fair virtue's name flw

wear,
And impious fury rage for many a year.
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; Vet aflc not thou an end of arms, O Rome,
Thy peace muft with a lordly mailer come.

(A-otract deftruction, and defer thy chain,

I The 1'word alone prevents the tyrant's reign,
And civil wars thy liberty maintain.

The heartlefs vulgar to the fage give heed,

j

New rifing fears his words foreboding breed.

I When, lo ! more dreadful wonders ftrike their eyes,
For through the ftreets a Roman matron flies,

Mad as the Thracian dames that bound along,
And chant Lyxus in their frantic fong :

Enthufiaftlc heavings fwell'd her breaft,

i And thus her voice the Delphic god confeft :

Where doit thou ihatch me, Pasan ! wherefore
bear

.Through cloudy heights and tracts of pathlefs air ?

II fee Pangean mountains white with fnow,
ITEmeus and wide Philippi's fields below.

Say, Phoebus, wherefore does this fury rife ?

What mean thefe fpears and fhields beforemy eyes?

I fee the Roman battles crowd the plain !

I fee the war, but feek the foe in vain.

A.gain I fly, I feek the rifing day,
Where Nile's Egyptian waters take their way :

1 fee, I know upon the guilty fhore,

The hero's headlefs trunk befmear'd with gore.
The Syrts and Libyan fands beneath me lie,

Thither Emathia's fcatter'd relics fly.

Now o'er the cloudy Alps I ftretch my flight,
And foar above Pyrene's airy height :

To Ron;e, my native Rome, I turn again,
And fee the fenate reeking with the flain.

Again the moving chiefs their arms prepare 5

Again I follow through the world the war.

Oh, give me, Phcebus ! give me to explore,
Some region new, fome undifcover'd fhore ;

I faw Philippi's fatal fields before.

She faid : the weary rage began to ceafe,

And left the fainting prophetefs in peace.

BOOK II.

THE ARGUMENT.
AMIDST the general confternation that foreran the civil war, the poet introduces an old man giving an
account of the miieries that attended on that of Marius and Sylla ; and comparing their prefent cir-

cumftanccs to thofe in which the commonwealth was when that former war broke out. Brutus con-
fults with Cato, whether it were the duty of a private man to concern himfelf in the public troubles ;

to which Cato replies in the affirmative : Then follows his receiving Marcia again from the tomb
of Hortenfius. While Pompey goes to Capua, Casfar makes himfelf mafter of the greateft part of

Italy, and among the reft of Cbrfinium, where Domitius, the governor for Pompey, is feized by his

garrifon, and delivered to Caefar, who pardons and difmifles him.

?ompey, in an oration to his army, makes a, trial of their difpofition to a general battle
; but not find

ing it to anfwer his expectation, he fends his fon to folicit the afliftance of his friends and allies ; then

marches himfelf to Brundufium, where he is like to be fhut up by Csefar, and efcapesat length with
much difficulty.

'^Tow manifeftthe wrath divine appear d,

Vnd nature through the world the war declar'd;

Teeming with monftcrs, facred law fhe broke,
Vnd dire events in all her works befpoke,
['hou Jove, who doft in heaven fupremely reign,'

Vhy does thy providence thefe ligns ordain,
^nd give us preference to increafe our pain [

)oubly we bear thy dread-inflicting doom,
^nd feel our miferies before they come.
Vhether the great creating parent foul,

<V"hen firft from Chaos rude he form'd the whole,

)ifpos'd futurity with certain hand,
^.nd bade the n,ecefTary caufes {land ;

/lade one decree for ever to remain,
i.nd bound himfelf in fate's eternal chain

;

)r whether fickle fortune leads the dance,

Nothing is fix'd, but all things come by chance
;

Vhate'er thou fhalt ordain, thou ruling power,
Inknown and fudden be the dreadful hour :

>et mortals to their future fate be blind,
ind hope relieve the mife'rable mind.
While thus the wretched citizens behold

Vhat certain ills the faithful gods foretold ;

ultice fufpends her courfe in mournful Rome,
the noify courts a

t^
once are dumb;

No honours fhine in the diftinguifh'd weed,
No rods the purple magiftrat'e precede :

A difmal filent forrow fpreads around,
No groan is heard, nor one complaining found.
So when fome generous youth refigns his breath,
And parting finks in the laft pangs of deatli

;

With ghaftly eyes, and many a lift-up hand,
Around his bed the full attendants (land ;

No tongue as yet prefumes his fate to tell,

Nor fpeaks aloud the folemn laft farewell j

As yet the mother by her darling lies ;

Nor breaks lamenting into frantic cries
;

And though he ftiffens in her fond embrace,
His eyes are fet, and livid pale his face

;

Horror a while prevents the fwelling- tear,

Nor is her paffion grief, as yet, but fear ;

In- one fix'd pofture motionlefs fhe keeps,
And wonders at her woe before fhe weeps.
The matrons fad, their rich attire lay by,
And to the temples madly crowding fly :

Some on the fhrines their gufhing forrows pour,
Some dafh their breads againft the marble floor,
Some on the facred threiholds rend their hair,

And howling feek the gods with horrid

prayer.

3B ii
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Nor Jove rccdv'.d the wailing fuppliants ajl,

In var Sou's fanes on various powers they call.

No altar then, no gad was left alone,

t'nvcx'd by feme impatient parent's nioan.

Of thefe, one wretch her grief, above the reft,'

With vi(age torn, and mangled arms confeft.

Ye mothers-! brat ({he cry'd) your bofoms now,
No\v tear the curling honours from' your brow ;

The present hour ev'n all your tears demands,
While doubtful fortune yet fufper.deJ flands.

When one fhail conquer, then for joy prepare,
The victor chief, at leaf-, fhall end the war.

Thus front rcnev'd complaints they fetk relief,

And or!y find' fn fa caufes out for grief.
The men too, as to different camps they go,

]::'' ':<;= to the public woe;
Impatient to the gods they raiie their cry,
And thus expostulate with thofe on high :

Oh haplefs times ! 'oh that we had been born,
When Carfhege made our vanquifh'd country

mourn !

Well had we then been number'd with the flain

On Trebia's banks, or Cannae's fatal plain.
'Nor aft we peace, ye powers, nor loft repofe ;

Give us new wars, and multitudes of foes ;

Let every potent city arm for fight,
And ail the neighbour nations round unite ;

From Median Sufa let the Parthians come,
And lyTaffagetes beyond their Ifter roam;
Let Elbe and Rhine's unconquer'd fpfifigs fend

forth
' '

The yellow Suevi from the farthcft north:

Let the confpiripg \vcrld in arms engage, :

And fave us only from domeicic rage.
Here let the hoftile Dacian inroads make,
Aiid there his way the Gete invader take.

Let Cwfar in Iberia tame the foe ;

Let
And
Eut if. Hefperia ftand con'denm'd by fate,

And ruin on our name and nation wait ;

Now dart thy thunder, dread almighty fire,

Let all thy flaming heavens defcend in fire
;

On chiefs and, parties hurl thy bolts alike,

And, ere their crimes have made them guilty,
ilrike.

Is it a caufe fo worthy of our care,
That power may fail to this, or that man's

fhare ?

Do we for this the gods and confcience brave,
That one may rule, and make the reft a ilave ?

When thus ev'n liberty we fcarce '"hcuid buy,
But think a civil war a price too high.
Thus groan they at approaching dire events,

And thus expiring piety laments.

Meanwhile the hoary fire his years deplores,
And age that former miferi.es reft ores:

He hates his weary life prolong'd for woe,
Worfe days to fee, more impious rage to know.
Then fetching old examples from afar,

'Twas thus (he cries) fate ufher'd in the war :

When Cimbrians fierce, and Libya's fwarthy
lord,

Had fall'n before triumphant Marius' fword;
Yet to Mintumse's mania the viol or fled,.

Arid hid in oozy flags his exil'd head.

The faithlefs foil the hunted chi?f rcliev'd,
And fedgy waters fortune's pledge receiy'd.

ill liicic nib WAy u.JC v*tic iiivcmci la&ct

t Cwfar in Iberia tame the foe ; ~1

t Pompey break the deadly eaftern bow, >
d Rome no baud unarm '.d for battle know. J

Deep hi a dungeon plung'ci at length he lay,

He luffer'd then, for wickeclnefsto come.
In vain hi* foes had arm'd the Cimbrian's hand,
Death will not always wait upon command

;

About to ftrik.% thc'^vSevvith horror fhook.

The ulekfs ft eel his loofcniug gripe forfook;
M'hick 1! .-s a

1

light unufual gave,
Andfudden fncne aro.und the gloomy cave';
Dreadful the gods' of guilt before him ilood,
And iVlariuH terrible in future blood

;

When 'thus a voice began : Rafh man forbear,
Nor touch- that head which fate refolves to ipare
Thoufands are yoom'd bengaih his. arm to bleed,
And countiefo deaths before big own decreed

; .

Thy wrath and purpofe to deftroy is vain :

VVould'it thou avenge thee for thy nation {lain?

Prefer te this rhan ;
and in feme coming day

The Cimbrian {laughter well he fhall repay.
No pitying god, no power to mortals good,
Could lave a favage wretch who joy'd in blood ;

But fate referv'd hiin to perform its doom,
And be the minifter of wrath to Rome.

By (Welling fcas too favourably toft,

Safely he reach'd Numidia's hoftile coait ;

There, driven from man, to wilds he took hi

way;
And on the earth, where once he conquer'd, lay
There iu the lone unpeopled defert field,

Proud Carthage in her ruins he beheld
;

Amidft her afhes pleas'd he fat him down,
And joy'd in the d> ftrudiion of the town.
The genius of the place, with mutual hate,
Rear'd its fad head, and fmil'd at Marius' fate;

Each with delight furvey'd their fallen foe,

And each forgave the gods, that laid the other low

There with new fury was his foul pofl'eft,

And Libyan rage collected in his breaft.

Soon as returning fortune own'd his caufe,

Troops of revolting bond-men forth he draws;
Cut-throats and f!ave refcrt to his command,
And arms were given to every bafer hand.

None' worthily the leader's f.andard bore,
Unilain'd with blood cr blackeft crimes before :

Villains of fame, to fill his bauds, were fought,
And to his camp increafe of crimes they brought.
Who can relate the horrors of that day,
When firft thefe Avails became the victor's prey I

With what a ftride devouring Caughter paft,

And fwept prornifcuous orders in her hafte !

O'er noble and plebeian rang'd the fword;
Nor pity or remorfe one paufe afford.

The Hiding Greets with blood were clotted o'erj

And faored ttmpies flood in pools of gore. \

The ruthlefs ftee], impatient of delay,
Forbade the fire to linger out his day :

It ftruck the bending father to the earth,

And cropt the wailing infant at his birth.

(Can innocents the rage of parties know,
And they who ne'er offended find a foe ?)

Age is no plea, and childhood no defence,
To kill is all the murderer's pretence.

Rage ftays not to inquire who ought to die,

Numbers muft fall, no matter which, or whys
Each in his hand a gricfly vifage bears,

And aii the trophy of his virtue wears.
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. Who wants a prize, flrajght ruflies thro' the ftreets

And undidinguifh'd mows the firft he meets ;

The trembling crowd with fear officious drive,
i And thofe who kifs the tyrant's handfurvive.

Oh could you fall fo low, degenerate race !

And purchafe fafety at a price fo bafe ?

What though the fword was mailer of your doom,

Though Marius could have given you years to

Can Romans live by infamy fo mean ? [come,
But foon your changing fortune fhifts the fcene ;

Short is your date ; you only live to mourn
Your hopes deceiv'd, and Sylla's fwift return.

The vulgar falls, and none laments his fate,

Sorrow has hardly leifure for the great.
What tears could Bsebius' hafty death deplore !

I
A thoufand hands his mangled carcafe tore ;

j

His fcatter'd entrails round the dreets were tod,
And in a moment all the man was loft.

|Who wept, Antonius' murder to behold,
Whofe moving tongue the mifchief oft foretold ?

|Spite of his age and eloquence he bled;
The barbarous foldier fnatch'd his hoary head ;

Dropping he bore it to his joyful lord,
And while he feaded plac'd it on the board.

The Crafli both by Fimbria's hand were {lain,

And bleeding magidrates the pulpit dain.

Then did the doom of that neglecting hand,

Thy fate, O holy Scsvola, command;
In vain for fuccour to the gods he fli.es,

The pried before the vedal altar dies :

A feeble dream pour'd forth the exhaufted fire,

And fpar'd to quench the everliving fire.

The feventh returning fafces now appear,
And bring dern Marias' lateft deftin'd year :

Thus the long toils of changing life o'ern'aft,

Hoary and full of days he breath'd his lad.

While fortune frown'd, herfierced wrath he bore,
A.nd while fhe fmil'd enjoy'd her ampleit power :

All various turns of good and bad he knew,
And prov'd the mod that chance or fate could do.

What heaps of dain the Colline gate did yield !

What bodies drew'd the Sacriportan field,

When empire was ordain'd to change her feat,

To leave her Rome, and make Prwnefte great !

When the proud Saainite's troops the date defy'd,
In terms beyond their Caudine treaty's pride.
Nor Sylla with lefs cruelty returns,

With equal rage tlie fierce avenger burns :

What blood the feeble city yet retain'd,
With too fevere a healing hand he drain'd i

Too deeply was the fearching deel employ'd,
What maladies hid hurf, the leach dellroy'd.
The guilty only were of life bereft :

Alas ! the guilty only then were left,

Diffembled hate and rancour rang'd at will,

All as they ple'.s'd took liberty to kill
;

And while revenge no longer fear'd the laws,
Kach private murder was the public cauil 1

.

The leader bide tledroy : and at the word,
The mafter 11 beneath the fervant's fword.

Brolhers on brothers were for gifts bertow'd,
And Ions contended for their father's blood.

For refuge forne to caves and forcfts fled;
Snmc to the lonely manfions of the dead ;

Some, to prevent the cruel viftor, die;
Tlu'fc drangled hang from fatal beams on high;
While thofe, from tops of lofty turrets thrown,
Came headlong on the dcdhing pavement down.

oome for their funerals the wood prepare,
Arid build the facred pile with hafty care:

Then bleeding to the kindling flames they prefs,
And Roman rites, while yet they may, pofl'efs.

Pale heads of Marian chiefs are borne on high,
And heap'd together in the forum lie ;

There join the meeting daughters of the town,
There each performing villain's deeds are, known.
No fight like this the Thracian di-.bles knew,
Antauis' Libyan fpoils to thefe were few.
Nor Greece beheld fo many fuitors fall,

To grace the Pifan tyrant's horrid h.ill.

At length, when putrid gore, with foul difgrace,
Hid the dlftinguLfh'd features of the face,

By night the miferable parents cams,
And bore their fons to fome forbidden flame.

Well I remember, in that woful reign,
How ! my brother fought amon^ft the {lain

;

Hopeful by dealth his poor remains to burn,
And dole his aflies in a peaceful urn ;

His vifage in my trembling hand I bore,
And turn'd pacific Sylla's trophies o'er

;

Full many a mangled trunk I try'd, to fee

Which carcafe with the head would bed agree.
Why fhould my grief to Catulus return,
And tell the vi&im offer 'd at his urn ;

When, druck with horror, the relenting {hade
Beheld his wrongs too cruelly repaid ?

I law where Marius' haplefs brother ftood,
With limbs all torn, and covcr'd o'er with blood jA thoufand gaping wounds incieas'd his pain,
While weary life apaffage fought in vain ;

Tint mercy itill his ruthiet", foes deny,
And, whom they mean to kill, forbid to die.

This from the wrid the fuppliant hands divides,
That hews his arms from off his naked fides}
One crops his breathing nodrils, one his ears,
While from the roots his tongue another tears

;

Panting a while upon the earth it lies,

And with mute motion trembles ere it dies :

Lad, from the facred caverns where they lay,
The bleeding orbs of fight are rent away
Can late pofterity believe, whene'er

~)
This tale of Marius and his foes they hear,

They could inflict fo much, or he could bear ? j
Such is the broken carcafe feen to lie,

Crufh'd by fome tumbling turret froirt on high;
Such to the fhore the fliipvvreck'd corfe is borne,

By rending rocks and greedy monders torn.

Midaken rage ! thus mangling to difgrace,
And blot the lines of Marius' hated face !

What joy can Sylla tike, unlefs lie know
And mark the features of his dying foe ?

Fortune beheld, from her Prxnedine fane,
Her helplefs worfhippers around her flairi :

One hour of fate was common to them all,

And like one man Ihe law a people fall.

1 hen dy'd the ludy youth in manly bloom,

Hefpsria's flower, and hops for times to come;
Their blood, Rome s only drength, diilams tha

fold,

Ordain'd th' affcmbling centuries to hold.

Numbers have oft been known, on f.-u and land,
To (ink of old by death's dcilruclive hand ;

Battles with multitudes have ilrown the plain,
A.iJ many pcriih on th-j ilormy main :

[uakea deilroy, malignant vapours blad,
And pJagucs and famines Iny whole nations wade;
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But jufdce, fure, was never feen, till now,
To maffacre her thoufands at a blow.

Satiety of death the victors prove,
And flowly through th' encumbering ruin move:

So many fall, there fcarce is room for more,
The dying nod on thofe who fell before ;

Crowding in heaps their murderers they aid,

And, by the dead, the living are c'erlaid.

Meanwhile the ftern didatdr, from on high,
Beholds the {laughter with a fcarlefs eye ;

Nor fighs to think his dread commands ordain

So many thoufand wretches to be fiain.

Amidft the Tiber's waves the load is thrown,
The torrent rolls the guilty burden down ;

Till rifing mounds obftruct his watery way,
And .carcafes their gliding veflels ftay.

But foon another ftream to aid him rofe,

Swift o'er the fields a crimfon deluge flows :

The Tufcan river fwells above his fhores,

And floating bodies to the land reftores :

Struggling at length he drives his rufhing flood,

And dyes the Tyrrhene ocean round with blood.

Could deeds like thefe the glorious ftyle demand

Of profperous, and faviour of the land ?

Could this renown, could thefe atchievements build

A tomb for Sylla in the Martian field ?

Again behold the circling woes return,

Again the curfe of civil wars we mourn ;

Battles and blood, and vengeance fhall fucceed,

And Rome once more by Roman hands [hall bleed.

Or if, for hourly thus our fears prefage, [rage,

With wrath more fierce the prefent chiefs fhall

Mankind fhall fome unheard-of plagues deplore,
And groan for miferies unknown before.

Marius an end of exile only fought;

Sylla to crufh a hated faction fought ;

A larger recompence thefe leaders tlaim,

And higher is their vaft ambition's aim :

Could thefe be fatisfied with Sylla's power ;

Nor, all he had pofieffing, afk for more ;

Neither had force and impious arms employed,
Or fought for that which guiklefs each enjoy 'd.

Thus wept lamenting age o'er haplefs Rome,

Remembering evils paft, and dreading thofe to

come.

But Brutus' temper fail'd not with the reft,
~|

Nor with the common weaknefs was oppreft ; >
Safe and in peace he kept his manly breaft. J
'Twas when the folemn dead of night came on,~l
When bright Califto with her fhining fon

J-Now half their circle round the pole had run ; J
When Brutus, on the bufy times intent,

To virtuous Cato's humble dwelling went .

Waking he found him, careful for the ftate,

Grieving and fearing for his country's fate ;

For Rome, and wretched Rome, along he fear'd;

Secure within himfelf, and for the worft prepar'd
To him thus Brutus fpokc : O thou, to whom

Forfakeh virtue flies, as to her home,
Driv'n out, and by an impious age oppreft,
She finds no room on earth but Cato's breaft ;

There, in her one good man, fhe reigns fecure,

Fearlefs of vice, or fortune's hoftile power.
Then teach my foul, to doubt and error prone,
Teach me a refolutron like thy own.
Let partial favour, hopes, or intereft guide, ~\

By various motives, all the world befide,

To Pompey's, or ambitious Catfar's fide; J
7

var. J
1,

[find?
nil thou

i?
flood, )

i,

d? J

Thou, Cato, art my leader. Whether peaci .

And calm repofe amidQ; thrfe ftorms fhall pleafe',

Or whether war thy ardour fhall engage, "^
To gratify the madnefs of this age,
Herd with the factious chiefs, and urge

pie's rage.
The ruffian, bankrupt, loofe adulterer,
All who the power of laws and juftice fear

From guilt learn fpecious
< eafons for the w

By ftarving want and wickednefs prepar'd,

Wifely they arm for fafety and reward. [find?

But, oh! what caufe, what reafon, canft thou

Art thou to arms for love of arms inclin'd ?

Haft thou the manners of this age withftood

And for fo many years been fingly good.
To be repay'd with civil wars and blood?
Let thofe to vice inui'd for arms prepare, ~)

In thee 'twill be impiety to dare ;

Preferve at leaft, ye gods, thefe hands from war.J
Nor do thou meanly with the rabble join,
Nor grace their caufe with fuch an arm as thine.

To thee, the fortune of the fatal field

Inclining, unaufpicious fame fhall yield ;

Eaeh to thy fword fhould prefs, and wifh to be

Imputed as thy crime, and charg'd on thee.

Happy thou wert, if with retirement bleft, "I

Which noife and faction, never fhould moleft, >
Nor break the facred quiet of thy breaft ; J
Where harmony and order ne'er fhould ceafe,

But every day fhould take its turn in peace.
So, in eternal fteady motion, roll

The radiant fphcres around the {tarry pole :

Fierce lightnings, meteors, and the winter's ftorm,

Earth and the face of lower heav'n deform,
Whilft all by nature's laws is ca'm above 5

No tempeft rages in the court of Jove.
Light particles and idle atoms fly,

Tofs'd by the winds, and fcatter d round the ikyi
While the more folid parts the force refift,

And fix'd and ftable on the centre reft.

Csefar fhall hear with joy, that thou art join'd
With fighting factions, to difturb mankind:

Though fworn his foe, he fhall applaud thy choice,

And think his wicked war approv'd by Cato'c

voice.

See ! how to fwell their mighty leader's ftate

The confuls and the fervile feiiatc wait :

Ev'n Cato's felf to Pompey's yoke muft bow,
And all mankind are flaves but Csfar now.
If war, however, be at lai our doom,
If we muft arm for liberty and Rome :

While undecided yet their fate depends,
Casfar and Pompey are alike my friends ;

Which party I fhall choofe, is yet to know,
That let the war decide ; who conquers is my foe.

Thus fpoke the youth. When Cato thus expuft
The facred counfcls of his inmoft kreaft:

Brutus ! with thee, I own the crime is greatQ
With thee, this impious civil war I hate ;

But virtue blindly follows, led by fate.

Anfwer yourfelves, ye gods, and fet me free ;

If 1 am guilty, 'tis by your decree.

If yon fair lamps above fhouki lo!e their light,

And leave the wretched world in endlefs night ;

If chaos fhould in heaven and earth prevail,
And univerfal nature's frame fhould fail :

What Stoic would not the misfortune fhare,

And think that deiblation worth his car? I
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yide, "1

> guide, J
in fide. _)

s

come~j
tome, J.

home.J

inces and nations whom wide feas divide,

liere other ftars far difta,nt heavens do

.ve brought their enfigris to the Romai
rbid it, gods ! when barbarous Scythians come
jin their cold north, to prop declining Rome
at I fhould fee her fall, and fit fecure at honn

fome unhappy fire by death undone,
'bb'd of his age's joy, his only fon,

tends the funeral with pious oare,

j pay his lafl paternal office there ;

*]kes
a fad pleafure in the crowd to go,

Jid be himfelf part of the pompous woe ;

*jien
waits till every ceremony part,

s own fond hand may light the pile at laft.

fiVd, fo faithful to thy caufe, O Rome,
ith fuch a conftancy and love I come,

^
folv'd forthee and liberty to mourn,

Jid never! never from your fides be torn;
Jfolv'd to follow ftill your common fate,

.Jid on your ver.y names, and laft remains to wait,

ms let it be, fince thus the gods ordain ;

ce hecatombs of Romans muft be flain,

fift the fecrifice with every hand,
d give them all the fiaughter they demand,
were the gods contented with my fall,

Dato's life could anfwer for you all,

te the devoted Decius would I go, ~l

force from either fide the mortal blow, f
id for my country's fake wifh to be thought C

her foe. 3
me, ye Romans, all your rage confine, ^
me, ye nations from the barbarous Rhine, >

1 all the wounds this war fhall make be mine.J
en my vital ftreams, and let them run,
, let the purple facrifice atone
all the ills offending Rome has done.

lavery be all the faction's end,
hains the prize for which the fools contend,
me convert the war, let me be flain;

j| :, only me, who fondly ftrive, in vain,

'je.ir
ufelefslaws and freedom to maintain :

a may the tyrant fafely mount his throne,
Jt d rule his flaves in peace, when I am gene.
1 we'er, fince free as yet from his command,
I Pompey and the commonwealth we {land.
] r he, if fortune fhould attend his arms,

J

}

}

>rocf againft ambition';, fatal charms;
:, urg'd with greatnefs, and defire of fway,
.y dare to make the vanquish' d world his prey*
en, left the hopes of empire Iwell his pride,
: him remember I was on his fide ;

3 r think he conquer'd for himfelf alone,
make the harvcft of the war his own,
icre half the toil was ours. So {poke the fage.~l
i words the liftening eager youth engage J,
o much to love of arms, and heat of civ?l rage.J
^low 'gan the fun to lift his dawning light,
ore him fled the colder fhades of night ;

icn lo ! the founding doors are heard to turn,
ifte Martia comes from dead Hortenfius' urn.

< :c to a better hufband's happier bed,
* th bridal rite?, a virgin was {he led :

icii, every debt of love and duty paid,
- d thrice a parent by Lucina made,'

e teeming matron, at her lord's command,
'_
glad Hortenfius gave her plighted hand ;

th a fair ftockhih 'mrrcn houfe to grace;
1 mingle by the mother's fide the race'.

At length this hufband in his aflies laid,
And every rite of due religion paid,
Forth from his monument the mournful dame,

ith beaten breafts, and locks difhevell'd, cam:: :

Then with a pale dejected rueful look,
Thus pleafing, to her former lord (he fpoke :

While nature yet with vigour fed my veins,
And made me equal to a mother's pains,
To thee obedient, I thy houfe forfook,

And to my arms another hufband took :

My powers at length with genial labours worn^
Weary to thee, and wafted, I return.

At length a barren wedlock let me prove,
Give me the name, without the joys of love ;

No more to be abandoned, let me come,
That Cato's wife may live upon my tomb.
So fliall my truth to latefl times be read,
And none fliall aik if guiltily I fled,

Or thy command eftrang'd me from thy bed.

Nor afk I now thy happinefs to fliare,

I feek thy days of toil, thy nights of care :

Give me, with thee, to meet my country's foe,

Thy weary marches and thy camps to know
;

Nor let pofterity with fhame record,
Cornelia follow'd, Mgrtia left her lord.

She faid : The hero's manly heart was mov'd,
And the chafte matron's virtuous fuit approv'd.
And though the times fat differing thoughts de

mand,
Though war diffents from Hymen's holy band j

In plain unfolemn wife his faith he plights,
And calls the gods to view the lonely rites.

Nor garlands gay the cheerful portal crovvn'dj
Nor woolly fillets wove the polls around

;

No genial bed with rich embroidery grac'd,
On ivory fieps in lofty ftate was plac'd;
No Hymeneal torch preceeding fhone,
No matron put the towery frontlet on,
Nor bade her feet the facred threfnold fhun.

No yellow veil was loofely thrown to hide

The rifing blufliesof the trembling bride ;

No glittering gone her flowing garments bound,
Nor fparkling gsms her neck eucompafs'd round;
No filken fcarf, nor decent winding lawn,
Was o'er her naked arms and ihouldcrs drawn :

But, as flie was, in funeral attire,

With all the faclnefs forrow could- infpire,
With eyes dejected, with ajoylefs face,

She met her hufband's, like a fon's embrace.
No.Sabine mirth provokes the bridegroom's ears,
Nor fprightly wit the glad aHembly cheers,

No friends, not ev'n their children grace the feaft,
Brutus attends, their only nuptial gueft :

He ftands a witnefs of the fiient rite,

And fees the melancholy pair unite.

Nor he, the chief, his facred vifage cheered,
Nor fmooth'd his matted locks, or horrid beard ;

Nor deigns his heart one thought of joy to know,
But met his Martia with the fame irern brow.

(For when he faw the fatal factions arm,
The coming War, and Rome's impending hcrm ;

Rcgardlefs quite of every other care,
Unliiorn he left his loofe neglected hair;
Rude hung the hoary honours of his head,
And a foul growth his mournful cheeks o'erfprea^t
No flings of private hate h.s peace infeft,

Nor partial favour grew upon his breaft :

3 B
i.iij
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But, f'nfe frGrh prejudice, he kept his mind

Free, and at leifure to lament mankind).
Nor could his former love's returning fire,

The warmth of one connubial wilh infpire,
But llrongly he withftood the juft defire.

Thefe were the ilricter manners of the man,
And this the Itubborn courfe in which they ran

;

The golden mean unchanging to purfue,
Conilani to keep the purpos'd e; d in view;
Religioufly to follow nature's laws,
And die with pleafure in his country's caufej
To think he was not for himfelf defign'd,
But born to be of ufe to all mankind.
To him 'twas feafting, hunger to reprefs ;

And home-fpun garments were his coftly drefs :

No marble pillars rear'd his roof on high,
*Twas warm, and kept him from the winter flcy :

He fought np end of marriage, but increafe,
Nor wiih'd a pleafure, but his country's peace :

That took up all the tendereft parts of life,

His country was his children and his wife.

From juftice's righteous lore he never fwerv'd,
But rigidly his honefty preferv'd.
On univerfal good his thoughts were bent,
Nor knew what gain, or feif- affection meant;
And while his benefits the public fhare,
Catc was always laft in Cato's care.

Meantime,the trembling troops, by Pompey led,

Haft.y to Phrygian Capua were fled.

Refoiving here to fix the moving war,
He calls his fcatter'd legions from afar

;

Here he decrees the daring foe to wait,
And prove at once the great event of fate

;

Where Apennine's delightful {hades arife,

And lift Hefperia lofty to the flues.

Between the higher and inferior fea,

The Jong extended mountain takes his way;
Piia and Ancon bound his {loping fides,

YVnlh'ct by the Tyrrhene and Dalmatic tides ;

Rich in the treafure of his watery ftores,

A thoufand living fprings and ftreams he pours,
And feeks the diffeient leas by different fliores.

From his left falls Cruftuiruum's rapid flood,
Arvlfnift Metaures red with Punic blood

;

There gentle Sapis with Ifaurus joins,
And Stna there the Senones confines

;

Rough Aufidus the meeting ocean braves,
And lathes on the lazy Adria's waves

;

Hence vaft Efidanus with matchlefs force,
Prince of the ftreams, directs his regal courfe

;

Proud with the t'poiis of fields ana woods he flows,
And drains Hefperia's rivers as he goes.
His facred banks, in ancient tales renown'd,
Firft by the fpreading poplar's {hade were crown'd :

When the fun's fiery fteeds forfook their way,
And downward drew to earth the burning day :

"When every flood and ample lake was dry,
ThePo alotie his channel could fupply.

'

raih Phaeton was headlong driven,
And in'thefe waters quench'd the flames of hea-

V<n.

Nor wealthy Nile a fuller ftream contains,

Though \vide he fpreads o'er ./Egypt's flatter

Nor Ifter rolls a larger torrent down, [plains ;

Sought he the fea \vith waters all his own
;

But meeting floods to him their homage pay,
And heare the blendid river on his way.

I hefe from the. left
;
while from the right tlie

The Rutuba and Tiber dear to Rome ; [con
Thence flides Vulturnus' fwift defcending flood,

And Sarnus hid beneath his mifty cloud
;

Thence Lyris, whom the Veftin fountains aid,

Winds to the fea through clofe Marica's
{hade;

1 hence Siler through Salernian paftures falls,

And {hallow Macra creeps by Luna's walls.

Bordering on Gaul the loftieft ridges rife,

And the low Alps from cloudy heights defuife
;

Thence his long back the fruitful mountain bow
Beneath the Umbrian and the Sabine ploughs;
The race primaeval, natives all of old,

His woody rocks within their circuit hold
;

Far as Hefperia's utmoft limits pafs,
The hilly father runs his mighty mafs ;

Where Juno rears her high Lacinian fane,
And Scylla's raging dogs molev the main.

Once, farther yet ('tis laid) his way he took,

Till through his fide the feas confpiring broke;
And ftill we fee on fair Sicilia's fands

Where, part of Apennine, Pelorus ftands.

But Caefar for destruction eager burns,
.Free paflages and bloodlefs ways he ft inns;

In fierce conflicting fields his arms delight,
He joys to be oppos'd, to prove his might,
Refiftlefs through the widening breach to go,
To burft the gate, to lay the bulwark low,
To burn the villages, to wafte the plains,
And mafTacre the poor laborious fwains.

Abhorring law, he choofes to offend,

And bluflies to be thought his country's friend.

The Latian cities now, with bufy care,
As various they inclin'd, for armb prepare.

Though doom'd before the war's firir rage toyielc

Trenches they dig, and ruin'd walls rebuild;

Huge (tone and darts their lofty towers iupply,

And guarded bulwarks menace from on high.
To Pompey's part the proner people lean,

Though Csefar's ftronger terrors Itand between.

So when the blafts cf founding Aufterbiow,
The waves obedient to his empire flow

;

And though the ftormy god fierce Eurus frees,

And fends him rufliing crofs the fwelling feas
;

Spite of his force, the billows yet retain

rheir former courfe, arul that way roll the main

The lighter clouds with Eurns driving fweep,

While Aufter ftill commands the watery deep.

Still fear too fure o'er vulgar minds prevails,

And faith before fuccefsful fortune fails. ,

Etruria vainly trufls in Libo's aid,

And Umbria by Thermus is betray'd;

Sylla, unmindful of his father's fame,
Fled at the dreadful found of Caefar's name.

Soon as the hoffe near Auximon appear,

Retreating Varus owns his abject fear, /

And with a coward's hafte neglects his rear; J

On flight alone intent, without delay,

Through rocks and devious woodshe wingshisway
Th' Efculean fortrefs Lentulus forfakes,

A fwift puri'uit the fpeedy victor makes;
All arts of threats and promiles apply'd,
Ke wins the faithlefs cohorts to his fide.

1 he leader with his enfigns fled alone,

L'o C'xfar fell the foldier, and the town,

i'hov, Scipio, too doll for retreat prepaie >

I hou leav'it Luceiia, trufted to thy care ;
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l.ough troops well tryM attend on thy command,
i he Roman power can boaft no braver band)

i
i wily arts of old from Csefar rent,

U ainft the hardy Parthians were they fent;

It their fint chief the legion now obeys,

J d Pompey thus the Gallic lofs repays ;

] j to his foe too freely he affords,

id lends his hoftile father Roman fwords.

!But in Corfinium bold Domitius lies,

j id from his walls th' advancing power defies;

! :ure of heart, for all events prepar'd,
] heads the troops once bloody Milo's guard.
5 311 as he fees the cloudy dull arife,

J d glittering arms reflect the funny fkies:

Jvay, companions of my arms ! he cry'd,

. ,d halte to guard the river's fedgy fide :

hak down the bridge. And thou that dwell'ft ">

below, (
'

,ou watery god, let all thy fountains go, C
id ruihing bid thy foamy torrent flow ; J
!j
ell to the utmoft brink thy rapid ftream,

j .xr down the planks, and every floating beam ;

1 on thy banks the ling'ring war delay,

jj

re let the headlong chief be taught to ftay ;

Is victory to ftop the victor's way.
He ceas'd ; and, mooting fwiftly crofs the plain,

j ew down the foldier to the flood in vain.

1 r Gaefar early fro.n the neighbouring field,

le purpote to obftruct his march beheld :

n lling to wrath, oh bafeft fear ! (he cries)

i whom nor towers, nor flickering walls fuffice,

e thefe your coward ftratfigems of war ?

j >pe you with brooks my conquering arms to bar ?

1 tough Nile ana liter fliould my way control,

'liough fwelling Ganges fliould to guard you roll,
1 hat Itreams, what floods foe'er athwart me fall,

]
ho pafs'd the Rubicon fliall pafs them all.

! tfte to the paffage then, my friends. He faid
;

1 rift as a ftorm the nimble horfe obey'd ;

:rofs the Itream their deadly darts they throw,
id from their itation drive the yielding foe :

ic victors at their eafe the ford explore,

:|

id pafs the undefended river o'er.

I

IB vanquifli'd to Corfinium's ftrength retreat,

here warlike eng nes round the ramparts threat.

I afe to the wali the creeping vinea lies,

j

id mighty towers in dread approaches rife.

! But fee the ftain of war ! the foldier's fhame !

id vile dilhonour of the Latian name !

le faithlefs garnfon betray the town,
id captive drag iheir valiant leader down,
ic noble Roman, tearlefs, though in bands,

;
tfore his haughty teilow-fuDJcct ftands,

ith looks erect, and with a daring brow,
2a:h he provokes, and courts the fatal blow s

n Caefar's arts his minolt thoughts defer/,
of pardon, and delire to die.

o.i; ,ne tny forfeit life (he laid) receive,

nd; though repining, by my bounty live ;

ha ail^ by thy example taught, may know^
ow Caefar's mercy treats a vanqnifli'd foe :

ill arm againit me, kt-ep thy hatred ftill,

nd .1 thou conquer .v, ufe thy conquelt, kill.

etunis of love, or favour, feek 1 none ;

or sive thy UiV- to ba/gain lor my own.
j faying, on tne inrta.it he commands
o looie the gluing fetters from his hands.

Oh fortune ! better were it, he had dy'd,

And fpar'd the Roman fhame, and Caefar's pride.

What greater grief can on a Roman feize,

Than to be forc'd to live on terms like thefe !

To be forgiven fighting for the laws,

And need a pardon in his country's caufe !

Struggling with rage, undaunted he repreft

The fwelling pallions in his labouring breaft
;

Thus murmuring to himfelf : wilt thou to Rome,
Bafe as thou art, and feek thy lazy home ?

To war, to battle, to deftruction fly,

And halte, as it becomes thee well, to die
;

Provoke the wortt effects of deadly ftrife,

And rid thee of this Casfar's gift, this life.

Meanwhile, unknowing of the captivated chief,

Pompey prepares to march to his relief.

He means the fcattering forces to unite,

And with increafe of itrength expect the fight.

Refolving with the following fun to move,
Firft he decrees the foldier's heart to prove :

Fhen into words like theft-, rever'd, he broke,
The lilent legions liftening while he fpoke :

Ye brave avengers of your country's wrong,
You who to Rome and liberty belong ;

Whofe breafts our fathers virtue truely warms,
Whofe hands the fenate's facred order arms ;

With cheerful ardour meet the coming fight,

And pray the gods to fmile upon the right.

Behold the mournful view Hefperia yields,

Her flaming v'llages and wafted fields !

See where the Gauls a dreadful deluge flow,
And fcorn the boundaries of Alpine fnow.

Already Caspar's fword is ftain'd in blood,
Be that, ye gods, to us an omen good ;

That glory frill be his peculiar care,

Let him begin, while we fuftain the war.

Yet call it not a war to which we go ;

We feek a malefactor, not a foe ;

Rome's awful injur'd majefty demands
The punifhment of traitors at our hands.

If this be war, then war was wag'd of old,

By curft Cethegus, Cataline the bold.

By ev'ry villain's hand who durft confpire
In murder, robbery, or midnight fire.

Oh wretched rage ! thee, Caefar, fate defign'd
To rank amongft the patrons of mankind

;

With brave Camillus to enroll thy fame,
And mix thee with the great Metelli's name :

While to the Ctnna's thy fierce foul inclines,

And with the flaughter loving Marii joins.
Since then thy crimes, like theirs, for juflice call,

Beneath our axe's vengeance malt thou fall :

Thee rebel Carbo's fentence, thee the fate

Of Lepidus and bold Sertorius wait.

Believe me yet (if yet I am believ'd),

My heart is at the talk unpleafing griev'd :

i mourn, to think that Pompey'shand waschofe/1
His Julia's hoftile father to oppofe, >
And mark thee down amongft the Roman foes, j
O that, retura'd in fafety from the eaft,

This province victor CraiFus had poffetl ;

New honours to tus name thou might'ft afford,

And die like Spartacus beneath his (word :

Lilie him had fall'n a victim to the laws,
The lame th' avenger, and the fame the caufe.

But liace the gods do otherwife decree,

And give tUee, as my lat,eft palm, to me
$
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Again my veins confefs tne fervent juice,
Nor has my hand forgot the javelin's ufe.

And thon (halt le;irn, that thofc who humbly know
To peace and juft authority to bow,

Can,when their country'scaufe demands their care,
Refume their ardour, and return to war.

But let him think my former vigour fled
;

Diftruft not, you, your general's hoary head
;

The marks of age and long declining years,
Which I your leader, his whole army wears :

Age ftill is fit to counfel, or command,
But faulters in an unperforming hand.

Whate'er fuperior power a people free

Could to their fellow-citizens decree
1

,

All lawful glories have my fortunes known,
And reach'd all heights of greatnefs but a crown

;

Who to be more, than Pompey was, defires,

To kingly rule, and tyranny afpires.

Amidft my ranks, a venerable band,
The confcript fathers and the confuls {land.

And fliall the fenate and the vanquifli'd itate

Upon victorious Cfefar's triumph wait*?.

Forbid it, gods, in honour of mankind 1

Fortune is not fo fliamelefs, nor fo blind.

What fame atchiev'd, what unexampled praife,

To thefe high hopes the daring hero raife ?

Is it his age o&war, for trophies calls

His two whole years fpent on the rebel Gauls ?

Is it the hoftile Rhine forfook with hafle ?

Is it the flioaly channel which he pad,
That ocean huge he talks of? does he boaft

His flight on Britain's new-difcover'd coafl ?

Perhaps abandon'd Rome new pride fupplies,
He views the naked town with joyful eyes,

"While from his rage an armed people flies.

But know, vain man, no Roman fled from thee ;

They left their walls, 'tis true
;
but 'twas to fol

low me,
Me, who ere twice the moon her orb renew'd,
The pirates formidable "fleet fubdu'd :

Soon as the fea my fhining enfigns bore,

Vanquifli'd they fled, and fought the fafer fliore
;

Humbly content their forfeit lives to fave,

And take the narrow lot my bounty gave.

By me the mighty Mithridates ch;ts'd

Through all the windings of his Pontus pafs'd.

He who the fate of Rome delay'd fo long,
While in fufpenfe uncertain empire hung ;

He who to Sylla's fortune fcorn'd to yield,

To my prevailing arms refign'd the field:

Driv'n out at length, and prefs'd where er he

fled,

He fought a grave to hide his vanquifli'd head.

O'er the wide world my various trophies rife,

Beneath the vaft extent of diftant ikies
;

Me the cold Bear, the northern climates know,
And Phafis' waters through my conqueftsilow ;

My deeds in Egypt and Syene live,

Where high meridian funs no ihadow give.

Hefperian Ba:tis my commands obeys,
Who rolls remote to feek the weftern feas.

By me the captive Arabs hands were bound,
And Colchians for their ravifh'd fleece renown'd

;

O'er Afia wide my conquering enfigns fpread,
Armenia me, and lofty Taurus dread;
To nae fubmit Cilicia's warlike powers,
Ar.d proud Sophcne veils her wealthy towers :

pp'ues, "I

eyes, V
lies. J

The Jews I tam'd, who with religion bow ,

To forae myfterious name, which none befida

them know.
Is there a land, to fum up all at laft,

Through which my arms with conquefl have
not paft ?

The world, by me, the world is overcome,
And Cafar finds no enemy but Rome.
He faid. The crowd in dull fufpenfion hung,

Nor with applauding acclamations rung;
No cheerful ardour waves the lifted hand,
Nor military cries the fight demand.
The chief perceiv'd the foldier's fire to fail,

And Casfar's fame forerunning to prevail ;

His eagles he withdraws with timely care,
Nor trufts Rome's fates to fuch uncertain war,
As when, with fury ftung and jealous rage,
Two mighty bulls for fyvereignty engage ;

The vanquifli'd far to banifliment removes,
To lonely fields and unfrequented groves ;

.

There, for a while, with conicious fliame he

burns,

And tries on every tree his angry horns :

But when his former vigour ftands confeft,

And larger mufcles fhake his ample breaft,

With better chance he feeks the fight again,
And drives his rival bellowing o'er the plain;
Then uncontroul'd the fubject herd h? leads,

And reigns the mafter of the fruitful meads.

Unequal thus to Caefar, Pompey yields

The fair dominion of Hefperia's fields:

Swift through Apulia march his flying powerSj
And feek tile fafety of Brundulium's towers.

This city a Dicta;an people hold,
Here plac'd by tall Athenian barks of old;

When with falfe omens from the Cretan (hore,

Their fable fails victorious Thefeus bore.

Here Italy a narrow length extends,
And in a fcanty flip projected ends.

A crooked mcle around the waves flie winds,
And in her folds the Adriatic binds.

Nor yet the bending fliores could form a bay,

Did not a barrier ifle the winds delay,
And breaks the feas tempeftuous in their way-

Huge mounds of rocks are plac'd by Nature's

hand,
To guard around the hofpi table ftrand

;

To turn the ftorm, repulfe the rufhing tide,

And bid the anchoring bark fecurely ride.

Hence Nereus wide the liquid main difplays,

And fpreads to various ports his watery ways;
Whether the pilot from Gorcyra ftand,

Or for Illyrian Epidamnus' (trand.

Hither when all the Adriatic roars,

And thundering billows vex the double (hores;

When fable clouds around the welkin fpread,

And frowning ftorms involve Ceraunia's head}.

When white with froth Calabrian Safon lies,

Hither tlie Jtempeft-beatcn veflel flies.

Now Pompey, on Hefperia's utmolt coafl:

Sadly furvey'd how nil behind was loft ;

Nor to Iberia c'o-.'.ld he force his way ;

Long interpcfuig Alps his paflage ftay. .

At length amon'jft the pledges of Ins bed,

He chofe his eldeft-born ;
and thus he faid :

Hafte thee, my fon ! to every diftant land

And bid the nations rouie at my command i
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"Vv re fam'd Euphrates flows, or where the

j

Nile

WJ muddy waves improves the fattening foil ;

WJre'er diffus'd by viftory and fame,

Tl father's arms have borne the Roman name.

jBi( he Cilician quit the fhore again,

Jkr ftretch the fwelling canvas on the main :

fii 'tolemy with my Tigranes come,
AT bold Pharnaces lend his aid to Rome,
Thugh each Armenia fpread the loud alarm,

Ar| bid the cold Riphean mountains arm.

^b as and Scythia's wandering tribes explore,

Tl: Euxine and Masotis' icy fliore ;

W re heavy-loaded wainsflow journeys take,

jAi print with groaning wheels the frozen lake.

Bit.vherefore fliould my words delay thy hafte ?

Sx :er my wars around through all the eaft.

Su rnon the vanquifh'd world to fhare my fate,

Ai let my triumphs on my enfigns wait.

Biiyou whofe names the Roman annals bear,

Y<j who diftinguilh the revolving year ;

Yfcnfuls ! to Epirus ftraight repair,

Wii the firft northern winds that wing the air
;

Frji
thence the powers of Greece united raife,

W|le yet the wintery year the war delays.

fpoke the chief
;

his bidding all obey ; "")

TS r Ihips forfake the port without delay, >

AJfpeed their paffage o'er the yielding way. j
;t Caefar, never patient long in peace,

trufting in his fortune's prefent face;

:ly purfueshis flying fon behind,

\Vle yet his fate continued to be kind.

Su towns, fuch fortreffes, fuch hoftile force,

Sv )t in the torrent of one rapid courfe
;

Su . trains of long fuccefs attending Hill,

A* Rome'herfelf abandon'd to his will
;

Rjie, the contending parties hobleft prize,
TI very wifli but Cjefar's might fuffice.

Bthe with empire fir'd and vaft defires,

T4 11, and nothing lefs than all, afpires ;

H eckons riot the paft, while aught remain'd

G it to be done, or mighty, to be gain'd.

T/iigh Italy obey his wide command,
T ugh Pompey linger on the fartheft ftrand,

H grieves to think they tread one common f
land; J

HI heart difdains to brook a rival power,
E i on the utmoft margin of the fhore

;

N would he leave, or earth, or ocean free
;

T foe he drives from lands, he bars from fea.

\S h moles the opening flood he would reftrain,

\\.ild block the port, and intercept the main;
B deep-devouring feas his toil deride,
T plunging quarries fink beneath the

A . yielding faiids the rocky fragmen
Tis, if huge Gaurus headlong ihould be thrown,
Ii ithomlefs Avefnus' deep to diown

;

O f from fair Sicilia's diftant ftrand,
E s uprooted by fome giant hand,
It ponderous with his rocks, the mountain vaft,
A idft the wide ^Egean ihould be caft

;

1 : rolling waves o
?
er either mafs would flow,

A 1 each be loft within the depths below.
V en no firm batis for his work he found,

"

E ftill it fail'd in ocean's faithlefs ground, |

Jije trees and barks in maffy chains he I

bound.

LUC; iiicuu
,

le, "I

be tide,
J-

Us hide. J

Tor planks and beams he ravages the wood,
And the tough boom extends acrofs the ilood.

Such was the road by haughty Xerxes made,
When o'er the Heltefpont his bridge he laid.

Vaft was the talk, and daring the defign,

Europe and Ada's diftant fliores lo join,
And make the world's divided jiarts combine.

Proudly he pafs'd the flood tumultuous o'er,

Fearlefs of waves that beat, and winds that roar:

Then fpread his fails, and bid the land obey,
And through mid Athos find his 'fleet a way.
Like him bold Caefar yok'd the fivelling tide,

Like him the boifterous elements defy'd;
This floating bank the ftraitening entrance bound^
And rifing turrets trembled on the mound.
But anxious cares revolve in Pompey's breatt,

The new furrounding fhores his thoughts moleft ;

Secret he meditates the means, to free

And fpread the war wide-ranging o'er the fea.

Oft driving on the work with well-fill'd fails,

The cordage ftretching with the freshening gales,"

Ships with A, thundering (hock the mole divide,
And through the watery breach lecurely glide.

Huge engines oft by night their vengeance pour,
And dreadful fhoot from far a fiery fhower

;

Through the black fhade the darting flame de.

icends, *^
And kindling- o'er the wt^P^i wall extends.

At length arriv'd with the revolving night,
The chofen hour appointed for his flight ;

He bids his friends prevent the feamen's roar,
And ftill the deafening clamours on the fhore ;

No trumpets may the watch by hours renew,
Nor foundingJignals call aboard the crew.

The heavenly maid her courfe had almoft run,
And Libra waited on the rifing fun

;

vVhen hufli'd in filence deep they leave
the*}

land : [mand, C
No loud-mouth'd voices call with hoarfe com- f
To heave the flooky anchors from the fand. J
Lowly the careful mafter's orders paft,

To brace the yards, and rear the lofty maft
;

Silent they fpread the fails, and cables haul,
Nor to their mates for aid tumultuous call.

The chief himfelf to fortune breath'd a prayer;
At length to take him to her kinder care

;

That fwiftly he might pafs the liquid deep,
And lofe the land which fhe forbade, to keep.
Hardly the boon his niggard fate aliow'd,

Unwillingly the murmuring feas were plow'd ;

The foamy furrows roai'd beneath his prow,
And founding to the fhoie alarm'd the foe.

Straight through the town their fwift puifuii
they fped,

(For wide her gates the faithlefs city fpread)

Along the winding pore they took their way,
But griev'd to find the fle^t had g.un'd the fea.

C:efar with rage the lefienii g fails defcries,

And thinks the conqueib mean, though Pompey
flies.

A narrow pafs the horned mole divides, .

Narrow as that where Euripus' ftrong tides

Beat on Eubcean Chalcis' rocky fides :

Here two tall Ihips b'ecome the vidor's prey :

Juft in the itrair they
;; uck ;

the foes btlay ;

The crooked grappling's fteeiy hold they caft,

Then drag them to the lutflile fhore with hafte.
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Here civil daughter firft the fea profanes,
And purple Nereus blufh'd in guilty ftains.

The reft purfue their courfe before the wind,
Thefe of the rear-moft only left behind.

So when the Pegafsean Argo bore

The Grecian heroes to the Colchian fhore ;

Earth her Cyanean iflands floating fent,

The bold adventurers paflage to prevent ;

But the fatn'd bark a fragment only loft,

While fwiftly o'er the dangerous gulf fhe croft :

Thundering the mountains met, and fliook the

main,
But move no more, fince that attempt was vain.

Now through night's made the early dawning
broke,

And changing fkies the coming fun befpoke ;

As yet the morn was dreft in dufky white,
Nor purpled o'er the eaft with ruddy light ;

At length the Pleiads fading beams gave way,
And dull Bootes languifh'd into day ;

Each larger ftar withdrew his fainting head,
And Lucifer from ftronger Phcebus fled ;

When Pompey, from Hefperia's hoftile more

Efcaping for the azure offing bore.

O hero, happy once, once ftyl'd the Great !

What turns prevail in thy uncertain fate !

How art thou chang'd fince fovereign of

main,

Thy natives cover'd o'er the liquid plain!
When the fierce pirates fled before thy prow,
Wherever waves could waft, or winds cuu

blow !

But fortune is grown weary of thee now.
With thee, thy Ions, and tender wife, prepare
The toils of war a-nd banifliment to bear

;

And holy houfehold-gods thy forrows fhare.

And yet a mighty exile (halt thou go,
While nations follow to partake thy woe.
Far lies the land in which thou art decreed,

Unjuftly, by a villain's hand to bleed.

Nor think the gods a death fo diftant doom,
To rob thy alhes of an urn in Rome :

But fortune favourably remov'd the crime,
And forc'd the guilt on Egypt's curfed clime;
The pitying powers to Italy were good,
And fav'd her from the ftain of Pomjx

blood.

BOOK III.

THE ARGUMENT.

THE third book begins with the relation of Pompey's dream in his voyage from Italy. Caefar, w

had driven him from thence, after fending Curio to provide corn in Sicily, returns to Rome : th<

difdaining the fingle oppofition ofL. Metellus, then tribune of the people, he breaks open the te:

pie of Saturn, and feizes on the public treafure. Then follows an account of the teveral cliftm

nations that took part with Pompey. From Rome Csfar pafies into Gaul, where the Maffilia

who were inclinable to Pompey, fend an embafiy to propofe a neutrality ; this Cflefar refutes, a

befieges the town. But meeting with more difficulties than he expecled, he leaves C. Trebon

his lieutenant before Maffilia, and marches himfelf into Spain, appointing at the fame time

Brutus admiral of a navy which he had built and fitted out with great expedition. The Maflili:

likewife fend out their fleet, but are engaged and beaten at fea by Brutus.

THROUGH the mid ocean now the navy fails,

Their yielding canvas ftretch'd by fouthern gales.
Each to the vaft Ionian turns his eye,
Where feas and fkies the profpect wide fupply :

But Pompey backward ever bent his look,
Nor to the laft his native coaft forfook.

His watery eyes the leffening objects mourn,
And parting fhores that never (hall return

;

Still the lov'd land attentive they purfue,
Till the tall hills are veil'd in cloudy bli

Till all is loft in air, and vanifh'd from h:

At length the weary chieftain funk to reft,

And creeping {lumbers footh'd his anxious breaft :

When, lo ! in that fliort moment of repofe,
His Julia's fliade a dreadful vifion rofe

;

Through gaping earth her ghaftly head fhe

rear'd,
And by the light of livid flames appear'd.

Thy impious arms (fhe cry'd) my peace infeft,

And drive me from the manfions of the bleft :

No mora Elyfium's happy fields I know,

Efragg'd to the guilty Stygian fliades below:

.Ulll
j

-)

>lue,

lis view, j

I faw the Fury's horrid hands prepare
New rage, new flames to kindle up thy war.

The fire no longer trufts his fingle boat,

But navies on the joylefs river float.

Capacious hell complains for want of room,

And feeks new plagues for multitudes to come.

Her nimble hands each fatal filter plies,

The fifters fcarcely to the tafk fuffice.

When thou wert mine, what laurels crown'ci t

Now thou haft chang'd thy fortune with thy bed

In an ill hourthy fecond choice was made,

To flaughter thou, like Cranus, art betray'd.

Death is the dower Cornelia's love affords,

Ruin ftill waits upon her potent lords :

While yet my afhes glow'd, flie took my i

And came a harlot to thy loofe embrace.

But let her partner of thy warfare go,

Let her by land and fea thy labours knowj
In all thy broken ileeps I will be near,

In all thy dreams fad Julia fhall appear.

Your loves (hail find no rrment for delight,

The dav fliall all be Cneiar's, mine the night.
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N the dull dream, where long oblivions roll,

Sill blot thee out, my huibr.nd, from my foul.

T powers beneath my conftancy approve,

A bid me follow wherefoe'er you rove,

dlt the joining battles will I ftand,

(till remind thee of thy plighted hand,

think thofe facred ties no more remain ;
T

fword of war divides the knot in vain, >
t very war (hall make thee mine again. J
he phantom fpoke, and, gliding from the

place,

DJaded her aftonsfh'd lord's embrace.

E he, though irods forewarn him of his fate,

A I furies with drftruction threatening wait,

i IK w fduivcs his condatit boi'om warms,
rain r.iihc- on to arms.

t mean thcl'e terrors of the r.ight? he cries;

dance tiiefe vifiops vain before our eyes ?

toindle'fs apathy fucceecii to death,

AJl fen ft. is lolt with our expiring breath
;

if rhe foul fome future life (hall know,
better worlds immortal (hall (lie go :

Vjate'er event the doubtful quedion clears,

fjnth mud be ft ill unworthy of our fears.

|ow headlong to the welt the fun was fled,

/> . half in feas ohfcur'd his beamy head
;

Sn feems the moon, while, growing yet, (lie

(hines,

O 1

vaining from her fuller orb declines :

\^en hofpitable fliores appear at hand,
Vere f.iir Dyrrachium threads her friendly drand.

T feamen furl the canvas, ftrike the mad,
T. n dip their nimble oars, and landward hade,

hus, while they fled, and lellening by degrees,
T njvy feem'd to hide beneath the feas;

C r, though left the mailer of the field,

VYh eyes unpleas'd. the foes efcape beheld :

VJh fierce impatience victory' lie fcorns,

; Aj., viewing Pompey's flight, his fafety mourns.

T]vanqui(h feems unworthy of his care,
U 'f- the blow decides the lingering war.

N rounds his headlong vad ambition knows,
N jovs in ought, though fortune all bedows.

Aj ength his thoughts from arras and vengeance
ccafe,

A for a while revolve the arts of peace ;

C -tul to purchafe popular api'laufe,

AJ. gain the laxy vulgar to his caufe,

H'.new the conftant practice of the great,
T t thofe who court the vulgar bid them ea.t.

Y\en pinch'd with want, all reverence they
withdraw ;

F hungry multitudes obey no law :

'J s 'herefore factions make their parties good,
A bi. y authority and power with food.

"T murmurs of the many to prevent,
Ci o to fruitful Sicily is lent.

O>!d the fwelling feas impetuous tide

Te the fair ifland from Hefperia's fide :

St. foamy wars the jealous waves maintain,
F fear the neighbouring lands fhould join again.
&;linia too, renown'd tor yellow fields,

\Mi Sicily her bounteous tribute yields;
N hinds a glebe of richer tillage boad,
h. waft more plenty to the Roman coaft :

1^ Libya more abounds in wealthy grain,
I' with a fuller harveft foreads the plain ;* A 7

' r*

1
,,j

hough northern winds their cloudy treafures"

bear,
To temper well the foil and fultry air,

And fatts:iin;j rains increafe the profperous year
This done, to Rome his way the leader took :

His train the rdugher (hows of war forfook
;

No force, no fears their hands unarmed bear,

But looks of peace and gentlenefs they wear.

Oh ! had he now his country's friend returnV!,

Had none but barbarous foes his conqueft mourn'd;
What fvvarrning crowds had iffued at the gate,
On the glad triumph's lengthening train to wait!

How might his wars in variou- glories (hine,

The ocean vanquilh'd, and in bonds the Rhine '.

How would his lofty chariot roll along,

Through loud applaufes of the joyful throng '.

How might he view from high his captive thralls,

The beauteous Britons, and the noble Gauls;
But, oh ! what fatal honours has he won 1

How is his fame by victory undone !

No cheerful citizens the victor meet,
But hufli'd with awful dread his palfage greet.
He too the horrors of the crowd approv'd,

Joy'd in their fears, and wiih'd not to be lov'd.

Now fteepy Anxurpaft, and the moid way,
Which o'er the faithlefs Pomtine marfhes lay ;

Through Scythian Dian's Aricinian grove,
Cnefar approach'd the fane of Alban Jove.
Thither with yearly rites the confulscome,
And thence the chief furvey'd his native Rome :

Wondering a wh'.le, he view'd her from a'ar,

Long from his eyes withheld by diftant war.
Fled they from thee, thou feat of gods ! (he cry'd)
Ere yet the fortune of the fight was try'd ?

If thou art left, what prize can earth afford,
Worth the contention of the warrior's fword ?

Well for thy fafety now the gods provide,
Since Parthian inroads fpare thy naked fide

;

Since yet no Scythians and Pannonians join,
Nor warlike Daci with the Getes combine

;

No foreign armies are againft thee led,

While thou art curft with fuch a coward head.
A gentler fate the heavenly powers bcftow,
A civil war, and Caefar for thy fje.

He faid; and Ilraight the frighted city fought:"!
The city with confufion wild was fraught, I
And labouring (hook with every dreadful f~

thought. j
They think he comes to ravage, fack, and burn ;

Religion, gods, arfd temples to o'erturn.

Their fears fugged him willing to purfue
Whatever ills unbounded power can do.

'

Their hearts by one low paffion only move,
Nor dare (how hate, nor can diffemble love.

The lurking fathers, a difhearten'd band,
Drawn from their houfes forth, by proud com.

in and,
In Palatine Apollo's temple meet,
And fadly view the conful's empty feat ;

No rods, no chairs curule, adorn the place,
Nor purple magiftrates th' affembly grace.
Czfar is all things in himfelf alone,
The filent court is but a looker-on;
With humble votes obedient they agree,
To what their mighty fubject fliall decree :

Whether as king or god, he will be fear'd.

If royal thrones, or altars, fliaU be rear'd.
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Ready for death, or banifhment, they {land,

And wait their doom- from his difpofing hand i

But he, by fecret fhame's reproaches ilaid,

BluOi'd to command, what Rome would have
Yet liberty, thus flighted and betray'd, [obey'd.
One lafl eiTort with ir.digna.tion made;
One man (he chofe to try th' unequal right,

And prove the power oijuftice againft might.
While with rude uproar armed hands eflay
To make q'u Saturn's treafuring fane their prey;
.The bold Metellus, carelefs of his fate.

Hufli'd through, a;id ftcod to guard the holy gate.
So daring is the fordid love of gold !

So fearlefs death and dangers can behold!

"Without a blow defencelefs fell the laws ;

While>wcalth, the bafeft, moil inglorious caufe,

Againft opprciling tyranny makes head,

Finds hards to fight, and eloquence to plead.
The bu.'iing uibune. ftruggling in the crowd,
Thus warns the vidlor of the wrong aloud :

Through me. tbou robber! force thy horrid way,
JMy (acred blood (hall (lain thy impious prey.
But there are gods, to urge thy guilty fate

;

Sure vengeance on thy facrilege fliall wait.

Remember, by the tribunes curfe puiiued,
Craffus; too late, the violation rued. [pleafe,
Pierce then. my bread, nor (hall the crime dif-

This tr; wd is us'ti to fpectacles like thele.

In a foifaken city are we left,

Of virtue, with lur i.cbleft fons bereft.

Why feek'it thou ours? Is there not foreign
Towns to be fat k'd, and people to be fold ? [gold ?

"With thofe reward the ruffian's foldier's toil
;

tsor pay him with thy ruin'd country's fpoil.

Haft thou not war? Let war thy wants provide.
He fpoke. -The victor, high in wrath, replyM :

Sooth not thy foul with hopes of death fo vain,-
No blood of thine my conq'ring fvvord fliall (tain.

Thy titles and thy popular command,
Can never make thee worthy Caefar'shand.

Art thou thy country's fole defender ! thou !

Can liberty and Ron.e be tall'ii fo low !

3S!cr time, nor chance breed fuch confuiions yet,
Xor are the mean fo rais'd, nor funk the great ;

But laws themfeives would rather choofe to be

SupprelYd by Cssfar, than preferv'd by thee.
'

He faid. The (tnbborn tribune kept his place,
While anger redden'd on the warrior's face

;

His wrathful hand defcending.grafp'd his blade,
And half forgot the peaceful part he play'd.
When Cotta, to prevent the kindling fire,

Thus footh'd the rafli Metellus to retire :

Where kings prevail, all liberty is loft,

And none but he who reigns can freedom boaft
;

Some fliadow of the blifs thou (halt retain,

Choofing to do what fovereign powers ordain :

Vanquiflrd and long accuftom'd tofubmit,
"With patience underneath our load we fit ;

Our chains alone our flavifli fears excufe,
"While we bear ill, we know not to refufe.

Far hence the fatal treafures let him bear,
The feeds of mifchief, and the caufe of war.
Free dates might well a lofs like this deplore ;

In fervitude none mifs the public (lore,

And 'lUthe curfe of kings forfubjeclb to be poor.
The tribune with unwilling (leps withdrew,

While imnious hands the rude afla'ult renew :

The brazen gates with thundering ftrokesref }

And the Tarpeian mountain rings around.
At length the facred (lore-houfe, open laid, .

The hoarded wealth of ages paft difplay'd
There might be feen the fums proud Can ,

c

Her long impending ruin to prevent.
There heap'd the Macedonian treafures flio; \

What great Flaminius and ^milius won
From vanquifh'd Philip, and his haplefs Ion.

|

There lay, what flying Pyrrhus loft, the golc
Scorn'd by the patriot's honefty of old :

Whate'er our parfiinonious fires could fave,
What tributary gifts rich Syria gave ;

The hundred Cretan cities ample fpoil ;

What Cato gathered from the Cyprian ifle.

Riches of captive kings by Pompey borne,
In happier days his triumph to adorn,
From utmoft India and the rifing morn ;

Wealth infinite, in one rapacious day,
Became the needy foldiers lawiefs prey :

And wretched Rome, by robbery laid low,
Was poorer than the bankrupt Caifar now.
Meanwhile the world, by Pempey's :

aiarm'd,
Nations ordain'd to (hare his fall had arm'd.

Greece firft with troops the neighbouring
fupply'd,

And fent the youth of Phocis to his fide
;

From Cyrrha and Amphifa's towers they mo
And high Parnaflus by the mufe belov'd;
Ceplrffiib' facred flood afiiftance lends,
And Uirce's fpring hisTheban leaders fends,

Alphssus too affords his Pifa's aid :

By Pifa's wall the dream isfiift convey'd, ,

'i'hen feeks through feas the lov'd Sicilian mai

From Msenalus Arcadian (hepherds fwarm,
And warriors in Herculean Trachyn arm;
The Dryopes Chaonia's hills forfook,
And Selise left Dodona's filent oak.

Though Athens now had drain'd her naval (I:

And the Phcebean arfenal was poor,
Three (hips of Salamis to Pompey came,
To vindicate their Ille's contefted name,
Andjuftity the ancient Attic claim.

Jove's Cretan people battening to the war,
The GnolTian quiver and the lhaft prepare;
The bending bow they drew with deadly art,

And rival ev'n the flying Partisan's dart.

With Athamans who in the woods delight,
With Dardan Oriconiar.s unite ;

With thefe th' nchelias who the name parta

Since Thehan Cadmio firft became a fnakc:

The Colchians planted on Illyrian fliores,

Where rufliing down Abfyrtos foamy roars;

With thofe where Peneus runs} and hardy fwa

Whofe ploughs divide lolcos' fruitful plains.

From thence, ere yet The feaman's art was tau

Rude Argo through the deep a paflage fough

She firft explor'd the diftant foreign land,

And fliow'd her ftrangers to the wondering ftra

Then nations nations knew, in leagues
\

join'd,
And univerfal commerce mix'd mankind.

By her made bold, the daring race defy'd

The winds tempeftuous, and the fvvelling tide

Much (he enlarg'd deftrudl ion's ample power,

A.nd open'd v/ays to death unknov.-n before.
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jien Pholce's heights, that fabled Centaurs bcaft,

lid Thracian Hsemus then his warriors loft.

jien Strymon was forfook, whofe wintery flood

jmmits to warmer Nile his feather'd brood ;

en bands from Cone and from Peuce came,
here Ifter lofes his divided ftream;
om Idalis where cold Cai'cus flows,

id where Arifbe, thin, her fandy furface ftrows ;

Join Pytane, and fad Celenie's wtills,

"mere now in ftreams the vaiiquifli'd Marfyas

j

falls :

311 his lamenting progeny deplore
Inerva's tuneful gift, and Phcebus' power ;

Jhile through fteep banks his torrent fwift he

leads,

J;d with Mceander winds among the meads.

Jjud Lydia's plains fend forth her wealthy fons,

Jctolus there, and golden Hermus runs :

torn earth's dark womb hid treafures they con

vey :

J:d rich in yellow waters rife to day.
Jam Ilium too ill-omen'd enfigns move,
lain urdain'd their former fate to prove. :

jieir
arms they rang'd en Pompey's haplefs fide,

4>r fought a chief to Dardan kings ally'd:

'..ough tales of Troy proud Caefar's lineage grace,
lith great JEr.eas and the Julian race.

"Je Syrians fwift Orontes' banks forfake,

Jid from Idurae's plains their journey take ;

J mafcus obvious to the driving wind,
lith Nines' and with Gaza's force is join'd.
I ftable Tyre now knit to firmer ground,
1
:th Sidon for her purple: fhells renown'd,

3'e in the Cynofure, their glittering guide,
"i th well-direifled navies ftem the tide.

Icenicians firft, if ancient fame be true,

']
e facred myftery of letters knew

;

"Jey firft, by found in various lines defign'J,

Jpreft the meaning of the thinking mind
;

I e power of words by figures rude convey'd,
J d ufeful fcience everlafting made.

*j
en Memphis, ere the reedy leaf was known,

jgrav'dher precepts and her arts in ftone
;

pile animals in various order plac'd,
;e learned hieroglyphic column grac'd.
en left they lofty Taurus' fpreading grove,
id Tarfos, built by Perfeus, born ofJove ;

en Mallian, and Corycian towers they leave,
iere mouldering rocks difclofe a gaping cave,
e bold Cilicians, pirates now no more,
furl a jufter fail, and ply the oar

;

Egz's port they gather all around,
e fhores with fhouting mariners refound.

r in the eaft war fpreads the loud alarm,
ere worlhippers of diftant Ganges arm

;

jht to the breaking day his waters run,
"i e only ftream that braves the rifing fun.

3 this ftrong flood, and by the ocean bound,
l)ud Alexander's arms a limit found

;

in in his hopes the youth had grafp'd at all,

- id his vaft thought took in the vanquifh'd bail
;

t own'd, when forc'd from Ganges to retreat,
'

e world too mighty, and the talk too great,
en on the banks of Indus nations rofe,
here uhperceiv'd the mix'd Hydafpes flows :

numbers vaft they coaft the rapid flood,

ir habit, qugjiers, agd ;li?;r food,

With faftron dyes their dangling locks they {tain,"!

With glittering gems their flowing robes con- f

ftrain, C
And quaff rich juices from the lufcious cane, j
On their own funerals and death they fmile,

And living leap amidft the burning pile ;

Heroic minds \ that can ev'n fate command,
And bid it wait upon a mortal hand;
Who full of life forfake it as a feaft,

Take what they like and give the gods the reft.

Defcending then fierce Capadocian fwains,

From rude Amanus' mour.tair.f fought the plains,

Armenians from Niphates
1

rolling ftream,

And from their lofty woods Coaftrians came.

Then wondering Arabs from the fultry line

For ever northward faw the (hade incline.

Then did the madnefs of the Roman rage
Carmanian and Oloftrian chiefs engage :

Beneath far diftant fouthern heavens they lie,

Where half the fetting Bear forfakes the fky,
And fwift our flow Bootes feems to fly.

Thefe furies to the fun-burn'd .^Ethiops fpread,
And reach the great Euphrates' rifing head.

One fpring the Tigris and Euphrates know,
And join'd awhile the kindred rivers flow

;

Scarce could we judge between the doubtful clalm^
If Tigres, or Euphrates, give the name :

But foon Euphrates' parting waves divide,

Covering like fruitful Nile the country wide;
While Tigris, finking from the fight of day,

Through fubterrar.ean channels cuts his way;
Then from a feconcl fountain fprings again,
Shoots fvviftly on, and rufhing feeks the main.
The Parthian powers, to neither chief a friend,
The doubtful iffue in fufpenfe attend

;

With neutral eafe they view the ftrife from far,

And only lend occafion to the war. \

Not fo the Scythians where cold BacTros flows,"!
Or where Hircania's wilder foreft grows, f
Their baneful fhafts they dip, and firing their ("

deadly bows. J
Th' Heniochi of Sparta's valiant breed,
Skilful to prefs, and rein the fiery fteed.

Sarmatians with the fiercer Mofchi joia'd,
And Colchians rich where Phafis' waters wind,
To Pompey's fide their aid affembling bring,
With Halys, fatal to the Lydian king ;

With Tanais falling from Riphseau fnows,
Who forms the world's divifion as he goes:
With nobleft names his rifing banks are crown'd,
This {lands for Europe's, that for Afia's bound;
While, as they wind, his waves with full -com

mand,
Diminifli, or enlarge th' adjacent land.

Then arm'd the nations on Cimmerian Ihores

Where through the Bofphorus Maeotis roars,
And her full lake amidit the Euxine pours.
This ftrait, like that of Herculus, fupplics
The midland feas, and bids th' JEgean rife,

Sithonians fierce, and Arimafpians bold,
Who bind their plaited hair in fhining gold.
The Genon nimble, and the Areian ftrong,
March with the hurdy Maflagete along :

The Maflagete, who at his favage feaft

Feeds on the generous fteed which once he prc2.
Not Cyrus when he fpread his eaftern reign,

A^nd hid wit.h multitudes the Lydian plain j
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Not haughty Xerxes, when, his power to boaft,

By (hafts he counted all his mighty hoft ;

Not he who drew the Grecian chiefs along,
Bent to revenge his injur'd brother's wrong;
Or with fuch navies plow'd the foamy main,
Or led fo many kings, amongft their warlike train.

Sure in one caufe fuch numbers never yet,
Various in countries, fpeech, and manners, met j

But fortune gather'd o'er the fpacicus ball,

Thefe fpoils, to grace her once-lcv'd favourite's"

Nor then the Lybian Moor witheld his aid, [fall.

Where facred Ammon lifts his horned head :

All Afric, from the weftern ocean's bound;
To eaftern Nile, the caufe of Pom:;ey own'd.

Mankind affembled for Fharfalia's day,
To make the world at once the victor's prey.
Now trembling Rome forfook, with Iwifteft

Cjefar the cloudy Alp&e hills had part. [hade,
But while the nations, with fubjection tame,
Yield to the terrors of his mighty name ;

With faith uncommon to the changing Greeks,
What duty bids, Maffilia bravely leeks :

And, true to oaths, their liberty and laws,
To ftronger fate prefer the jufter caufe,
But firft to move his haughty foul they try,
.Entreaties and perfuafion oft apply;
Their browi Minerva's peaceful branches wear,
And thus in gintleft terms they greet his ear :

This our unfhaken friendfhip vouches well,
And your recording annals belt can tell.

Ev'n now we yield our (till devoted hands,
On foreign foes to wreak your dread commands ;

Would you to worlds unknown your triumphs
fpread ?

Behold ! we follow wherefoe'er you lead.

But if you roufe at difcord's baleful call,

If Romans fatally on Romans fall;

All we can offer is a pitying tear,

And conltar.t refuge for the wretched here.

Sacred -to us you are : oh, may no ftain

Of Lucian blood our innocence profane !

Should heaven itfelf be. rent with civil rage,
Should giants once more with the gods engage;
Officious piety would hardly dare

To proffer Jove affiftar.ce in the war.

Man unconcern'd and humble fhould remain,
Nor feek to know whofe arms the conqueft ga

Jove's thunder will convince them of his rej

Nor can your horrid difcords want our fwords,
The wicked world its multitudes affords

;

Too many nations at the call will come,
And gladly join to urge the fate of Rome.
Oh, had the reft like us their aid deny'd,
Yourfelves mull then the guilty flrife decide ;

Then, who but fhould withhold his lifted hand,
When for his foe he faw his father ftand ?

Brothers their rage had mutually repreft,
Nor driven their javelins on a brother's breaft.

Your war had ended foon
; liad you not chofe

Hands for the work, which nature meant for foes :

Who, ftfangers to your blood, in arms delight,
And rufh remorfelefs to the cruel fight.

Briefly, the fum of all that we rcqueft

Is, to receive thee as our -honoured gueft ;

lin,
"J

gain, >

reign. J

Let thofe thy dreadful enfigns mine afar,
Let Csefar come, but come without the war.
Let this one place from impious rage be free

;

That, if the gods the peace of Rome decree,
If your relenting angers yield to treat,

Ponipey and thou, in fafety, here may meet.

Then, -wherefore doft thou quit thy purpos'd way
Why, thus, Iberia's nobler wars delay ?

Mean, and of little confequence we are,
A conqueft much unworthy of thy care.

When Phocis' towers were laid in afhes low,
Hither we fled for refuge from the foe

;

Here, for our plain integrity rcnown'd,
A little town in narrow walls we bound :

No name in arms nor victories we boaft,^
But live poor exiles on a foreign coaft.

If thou art bent on violence at laft,

To burft our gates, and lay our bulwarks wafte,
Know we are equally refolv'd, whate'cr
The victor's fury can inflict, to bear.

Shall death deftroy, fhail flames the town o'er

turn ?

Why let our people bleed, our buildings burn.

Wilt thou forbid the living ftream to flow ?

We'll dig-,
and fearch the watery {lores below.

Hunger and third with patience will we meet,

And, what offended nature naufeates, eat.

Like brave Saguntum daring to be free,

Whate'er they luffer'd, we'll expect from thee.

Babes, ravifh'd from the fainting mother's bread,

Shall headlong in the burning pile be caft.

Matrons fhall bare their bofoms to their lords,

And beg destruction from their pitying fwords;

The brother's hand the brother's heart mail wound

And univerfal flaughter rage around.
If civil wars muft wafte this haplefs town,
No hands {hall bring that ruin but our own.
Thus faid the Grecian meffengers. Whenlo!

A gathering cloud involv'd the Roman's brow;
Much grief, much wrath, his troubled vifagt

fpoke ;

Then into thefe difdainful words he broke :

This trufling in our fpeedy march to Spain,
Thefe hopes, this Grecian confidence is vain;

Whate'er we purpofe, leifure will be found

To lay Maffilia level with the ground :

This bears, my valiant friends, a found of joy ;

Our ufdefs arms at length, fliall find employ.
Winds lole their force, that unrefined fly,

And flames, unfed by fuel, fink and die.

Our courage thus would foften in repofe,
But fortune and rebellion yield us foes.

Yet mark ! what love their friendly fpeech exprefl'

Urarm'd and tingle, Ca;far is their gueft.

Thus, firft they dare to ftop me on my way,
.Then feek with fawning treafon to betray.

Anon, they pray that civil rage may ceafe : .

But war fhall fcourge them for thofe hopes
ol

peace ;

And make them know the prefent times afford,

At leaft while Cafar lives, no fafety like the fworj.

He faid
;
and to the city bent his way :

The city, fearlefs all, before him lay,

With armed hands her battlements were crown'd.

And lufty youth the bulwarks munn'd around.

Near to the walls, a riling mountain's head

Flat with a little level plain is fpread :

Upon this height the wary chief defigns~
His camp to ftpengtheji w^th furroanding lino
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VJVU .

lay, T

y- S

X ty alike, and with a trarlike mien,

Jjffilia's neighbouring citadel is feen ;

^ humble valley fills the fpace between.

tUight he decrees the "middle vale to fill,

jf^l run a mole athwart from hill to hill,

B firft a lengthening work extends its way, ~)V ere open to the land this city lay, J-
ii from the camp projecting joins the fea. j
L v finks the ditch, the turfy breail-works rife,

l^jl
cut the captive town from all fupplies.

^j.ile, gazing from their towers, the Greeks be-

I moan [own.
T: meads, the fields, and fountains once their

Veil have they thus acquir'cl the nobleft name,
A|i confecrated thefe their walls to fame.

F rlefs of Caefar and his arms they ftood,

X> drove before the headlong rufliing flood:

A\ while he fwept whole nations in a day,
^ Hilia bade th' impatient victor ftay,

JfVl clogg'd his rapid conqueft with delay

feltupe a mailer for the world prepar'd,
A I thefe th' approaching -ilavery retard.

Vi:in\es to come record the warrior's praife,

V\o lengthen'd out expiring freedom's days.
N v while with toil unweary'd role the mound,
T founding axe invades the groves around;
L ht earth and fhrubs the middle banks fupply'd,
B firmer beams muft fortify the fide ;

LI when the tow'rs advance their ponderous
height, [weight.

T mouldering mafs fhould yield beneath the

ot far away for ages paft had flood

A Did invioiated facred wood ;

Wife gloomy boughs, thick interwoven, made
A lilly cheerlefs everlafting fiiad- :

T re, not the ruftic gods,,nor fatyrs fport,

i} fawns and fyIvans with the nymphs refort :

Bf 1/arbarous priefts fome dreadful power adore,
^A.; luftrate every tree with human gore.
If yfteries in times of old receiv'd,

A pious ancientry be yet believ'd,

7'"' re not the feather'd fongfter buildsher neft,
N lonely dens conceal the favage beaft :

Tire no tempeftuous winds prefume to fly, [by.;
EI i lightnings glance aloof, and flioot obliquely
N' Canton breezes tofs the dancing leaves,

Bvfhivering horror in the branches heaves.

Bl clpringswith pitchy ftreams divide the ground,
A: bubbling tumble with a fullen found.

Oi images of forms mifhapen (land,

Ris and unknowing of the artiit's hand
;

.W i hoary filth begrim'd, each ghaftly head
t::es the aftonifh'd gazer's foul with dread.

Ni 'ods, who long in common fhapes appear'd,W e e'er with fuch religious awe rever'd :

Bi zealous crowds in ignorance adore,
A' ftill the lefs they know, they fear the more.
Of 'as fame tel!?) the earth in founds of woe
Is ard to groan from hollow depths below ;

Tl baleful yew, though dead, has oft been feen

T( He from earth, and fpring with dufky green ;

"U' i fparkling flames the trees unburning fh:ne,
A; round their boles prodigious ferpents twine.
Tl pious worfhippers approach not near,
B> faun their gods, and kneel with dtilant fear :

Tl prieft himfelf, when, or the day or night,
R< ;ng have Breach d their full meridian height,

JL. XII.

Refrains the gloomy paths with \^ary feet,

Dreading the dasmon of the grove to meet;
Who, terrible to fight, at that fiVd hour,
Still treads the round about his dreary bower.

This wood near neighboring ,10 th' encompafs
?d

town
Ur.touch'd by former wars remain'd alone ;

And fince the country round it naked francs,

From, hence the Latian chief fupplies demands.
But lo ! the bolder hands, that ihould have atniclp.

With fome unufual horror trembling fhook :

With filent dread and reverence they furvey'd
The gloorri majeftic of the facred fhade .

None dares with impious ileel the bark to rend,
Left on hirnfelf the deflin'd.ftroke defcend.

Cxfar perceiv'd the fpreading fear to grow,
Then, eager, caught an axe, and aim'd a blow;.

Deep funk within a violated oak
The wounding edge, and thus the warrior fpoke.

Now, let no doubting hand the tafk decline ;

Cut you the wood, and let the guilt be mine.

The trembling bands unwillingly obey'd ;
~Y

Two various ills were inrthe balance laid, (^

And Csefar's wrath agaiuil the gods .wasi"

w.-igh'd. 3
Then Jove's Dodonian tree was forc'd to bow;
The lofty afh and knotty holm lay low ;

The floating alder by die current borne,
The cyprefs by the noble mourner worn,
Veil their aerial fummits, and difplay
Their dark receffes to the gokleri day ;

Crowding they fall, each.o'vr the other lies,

And heap'd on high the kafy piles arifs.

With grief, and fear, the groaning Gauls beheld

Their holy grove by impious fpidiers fell'd;

While the Mafiilians r from th' erjcompars'd wall,

Rejoic'd to fee the fylvan honours fall :

They hope fuch power can never profper long,
Nor think the patient gods will bear the wrong.
But, ah ! too oft fucccfs to guilt IG given,
And wretches only ftand the mark nf heaven.
With timber largely from the,wood fupply'd, ,

For wains the legions fearch the country wide ;

Then from the crooked plough unyoke the fleer.

And leave -the fwain to mourn the fruitlefs year.

M.eanwhile, impatient of the lingering war,
The chieftr.in to Iberia bends afar,
And gives the ieaguer to Trebonius' care.

With diligence the deftin'd talk he plies ;

Huge works of earth with flrengthening oeams
afife :

High tottering towers, by no fix'd bafis bound,
Roll nodding on along the ftable mound.
The Greeks with wonder on the movement look,
And fancy earth's foundations deep are fhook;
Fierce winds they think the beldame's entrails tear.
And anxious for their walls and city fear :

The Roman from the lofty fop looks down,
And rains a winged -.var upon the town.
Nor with lefs aftive rage the Grecians bum,
But larger ruin on their foes return ;

Nor hands alone the niifiile deaths ftippiy,
From nervous crofs-bows whittling arrows fly;
The fteely corflet and the bone they break,

Through multitudes tfyeir fatal journeys talic ;

Nor wait the lingering Parca's flow delay,
But wound, and to new (laughter wing their way,
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Now by fome vaft machine a ponderous ftone,

Pernicious, from the hoftile wall is thrown ;

At once, on many, fwift the fhock defcends,

.And the crufh'd carcafes confounding blends.

So rolls fome falling rock by age long worn',

L,oofe from its root by raging whirlwinds torn

And thundering down the precipice is born,
O'er crafhing woods the mafs is feen to ride,

To grind its way, and plain the mountain's frde.

Gall'd with the Ihot from far, the legions join,

Their bucklers in the warlike fhell combine ;

Compact and clofe the brazen roof they bear,

And m juft order to the totvndraw near :

Safe they advance, while with unweary'd pain
The wrathful engines watte their ftores in vain ;

High o'er their heads the deftin'd deaths are toft,
1

Arid' far behirrd in vacant earth are loft ;

Nor Hidden couM they change their erring aim,
Jslow mid unwieldy moves the cumbrous frame.

This feen, the Greeks their brawny arms employ,
^nd'hurl a ftony tempeft from on high:
vThe clattering fhowef the founding fence afiafls ;~1

But vain, as when the fiormy winter hails, J
.No/ori the foh'd marble roof prevails : j
"Till tir'd at length the warriors fall their' fhields;

Alicf, fpent with toil, the broken phalanx yields. .

Now other ftratagems the war fupplies,
Beneath the Vinea clofe th' affailant lies.

The ftrong machine, with planks and tu-i fbefpread,
Moves to the walls its well-defended head ;

Within the covert fafe the miners lurk
;

And'to the deep foundation urge their work.
Now juftly pois'd the thundering ram they fling,
And drive him forceful with' a launching fpring;

JJaply to loofe fome yielding part at length,
"And fhake the firrrr cemented bulwark's ftrength.
But frpm the towrt tire Grecian youth prepare
With hardy vigour to repel the war :

Crowding they gather on the rampart's height,
And with tough ftaves and fpears maintain the

fight ; [throw,
Darts, fragments of' the rock, and flames they
And tear the planky fhelter nVd below ;

lArround by all the Warring tempeft beat,

Biffled Romans fullenly retreat.

^ NoTv.by fu'cceis the brave Miffilians fir'd,

To fame of higher entcrprife afpir'd ;

-Nor loriger with their walls defence content,
In daring fallies they the foe prevent.
TSTor iifm'd with fwords, nor pointed fpears they go,
Nor aim the fhaft, nor bend the deadly how :

Pierre Mulcibe'r fupplies the bold defign,
And for their weapons kindling torches fhine.

Sikrnt they iffue through the gloomy night,
Atv* with broad fhields reftrain the beamy light :

.Sudden the blaze on every fide began,
And o'er the Latiaii works refiftkfs ran ;

Catching, and driving with the wind it grows,
Fierce through the fliade the burning deluge glows;
Nor earth, nor greener planks its force delay,
Swift o'er the biffing beams it rolls away :

EmbrownM with fmoke the wavy flames afccnd,
Shiver'd with heat the crackling quarries rend;

Till^ith a roar at laft, the mighty mound,
Towers, engines, all, came thundering to the

ground .

"Wide fpread the difcontimmns ruins lie",

And vad confuiion fills the gazer's eye.

Vanquifh'd by land, the Romans feek the i

And prove the fortune of the watery plain :

Their 'navy, rudely built, and rigg'd in hafte,

Down through the rapid Rhone defceading p:i

No golden gods protect the fhining prow,
Nor filken llreamers lightly dancing flow j

But rough in (table floorings lies-the wood,
As in the native foreft once it flood.

Rearing above tire reft her towery hetid,

Brutus' tall fhip the floating fquadron led.

To fea feon wafted by the hafty tide,

Right to the Stcechades their courfe they guid
Refolv'd to urge their fate, with equal cares,

Maffilia for the naval war prepares;
All hands the city for the tafk requires,
And arms her ftriplings young, and hoary i

Veflels of every fort and fize ihe fits,

And fpeedy to the briny deep commits
The crazy hulk, that, worn with winds'

tides,

Safe in the dock, and long negletSed, rides,

She planks anew, and calks her leaky fides. '.

Now rofe the 'morning, and the golden :

With beams refradhed en the ocean fhone;
Clear was the" Iky, the waves from murmur ce;

And every rodtr wind was hufh'd in
peace :

Smooth lay the glafly furface of the main,
And offered to the war its ampfe plain:
'When to the deftin'd (rations all repair;
Here Casfar's powers, the youth of Phocis

Their brawny arms are bar'd, their oars th

Swift o'er th* water glides the nimble fhip;
Feels the ftrong blow the well-conipa&ed oa"

And trembling' fprings at each repeated ftrol

Crooked in front the Latian navy ftood,
And wound a bending crefcent o'er the flood.

With four full banks of oars advancing high,
On either wing the larger veflels pry,
While m the centre fafe the lefler galliots lie.

Brutus the firft, with eminent command,
In the tall admiral is feen to ftand 'j

Six rows of lengthening pines the biltows fwee

And heave th'e bturdcn o'er the groaning de

Now prow to prow advance each hoftile

And want but one concurring ftroke to meet,
When peals of fliouts and mingling clamo

roar,
And drown the brazen trump and plunging 02

The brufliing pine the frothy furface plies,

While on their banks the lufty rowers rife :

Each brings the ftroke back on his ample cheft

Then firm upon his feat he lights repreft.

With clafhing beaks the launching veflels meei

And from the mutiral fhock alike retreat.

Thick clouds of flying fhafts the welkin hide,

Then fall, and floating ftrow the ocean wide.

At length the ftretching wings their order leav

And in the line the mingling foe receive :

Then might he feen, how, dafli'd from fide to fi

Before the ftemming veffel drove the tide;

Still as each keel htr foamy furrow plows,
Now back, now forth, the furge obedient flows

Thus warring winds alternate rule maintain,

And this, and that way roll the yielding main

Maffilia's navy, nimble, clean, and light,

With beft advantage leek or fhun the fight ;

With ready safe all anfwer to command,

Obey the helm, and feel the pilot's h;ind.
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jt f) th* Romans; cumbrous hulks they lay,

nd ilow and heavy hung upon the fea ;

t ftrong, and for the clofer combat good,

y yirdd
firm footing on th' unftable flood.

us. Brutus Jaw, and to the mafter cries

he matter in the lofty poop he Ipies,

here {(.reaming the Pratorian t::ifign Hies),

11 wilt thou bear away, ftiil Ihift thy placej
ad turn the battle to a wanton chafe ?

this a time to play fo mean a part,
> tack, to veer, and boaft thy trifling art ?

ing to. The war {hull hand to hand be try'd ;

ppofe thou to the foe our ample fide,

ad let us meet like men. The chieftain faid ;

ie ready mafter the command obey'd,
ad fide- long to the foe the fhip was laid,

pon his watte fierce fall the thundering Greeks,
.ft in his timber ftick their brazen beaks;
me lie by chains and grapplings ftrong compell'd,
hile others by the tangling oars are held :

ie feas are hid beneath the doling war,
->r need they caft the javelin now from far ;

'ith hardy ftrokes the combatants engage,
ad with keen faulchions deal their deadly rage :

.in againtl man, and board by board they lie,

nd on thole decks their arms defended die.

he rolling furge is ftain'd around with blood,
nd foamy purple fwells the rifing flood;
he floating carcafes the fKips delay,

ang on each keel, and intercept her way ;

elplefs beneath the deep the dying fink,

ud gors, with briny ocean mingling, drink,

ime, while amidft the tumbling waves they ftrive,

nd ftruggling with deftru<5tion float alive,
r by fome ponderous beam are beaten downj
r fink tranfix'd by darts at random thrown.
hat fatal day no javelin flies in vain,

filling their mark, they wound upon the main.

chancM,a warrior fhip on Cxfar's fide,

y two Maffilian foes was warmly ply'd ;

ut with divided force fhe meets th' attack,
nd bravely drives the bold affailants back :

'hen from the lofty poop, where fierce he fought,

a^us tofeize the Grecian ancient fought,
nt doubie death his daring hand reprefs'd, ~)

lie fpear transfix' d his back, and one his breaft, >
nd deadly met within his heaving cheft. J
oubtful awhile the flood was feen to flay,
t length the fteely {hafts at once gave way ;

he ileeting life a twofold paffage found, ,

ud ran divided from each flreaming wound.
Either his fate unhappy Telon led,
o naval arts from early childhood bred ;

o hand the helm more fkilfully could guide,
T ftem the fury of the boifterous tide ;

[e knew what winds fhould on the morrow blow,
.nd how the faiL for fafety to beftow ;

eleftial fignals well he could defcry,
ould judge the radiant lights that fhine on high, J.
.ndread the coming tehipcft of the flcy. J
nil on a Latian bark his beak he drives,
'he brazen beak the fliivering elder rives;
\ hen from fome hoftile hand, a Roman,dart,
>eep piercing, trembled in his panting heart :

'et ftill his careful hand its talk fupplies,
uid turns the guiding rudder as he dies.

'o fill his place bt 1 i Gyareus effay'd,
Iiit pafling from a neighbouring fhip was flay'd :

Swift through his loins a flying javtliii flruck,

Andnail'd him to the veffel he forfook.

Friendlike, and fide by fide, two brethren fought,

Whom, at a birth, their fruitful mother brought i

like the lines of each refenibling f.ice,

The fame the features, and the fame the grace,
That fondly erring oft their parents look,

And each, for each, alternately niiflook :

But death, too foon, a dire diilihclion makes.
While one, untimely fnatch'd, the light foriakcs.

His brother's form the fad furvivdr wears,
And ftill renews his haplefs parents tears :

t'oo fure they fee their fingle hope remain,
And while they blefs the living, mpiirn the fi.iln.

He, the bold youth, as board and board they

ftand,

Fix'd CHI a Roman fh'p his daring hand ;

Full oh his arm a mighty blow defcehds,

And the torn limb from off the fhouldcr rends ;

The rigid nerves are cramp'd with ftiffenlug cpldj

Convulfive grafp, and fcill retain their hold.

Nor funk his valour by the pain depreO,
Cut nobler rage inflam'd his mangled breTifl:

His
lejt remaining hand the codibat tries,

And nercely forth to catch the right he flies;

The fame hare deftiriy the left dtmaridi, ;

And now a naked helplefs trunk he ll,

Nor deigns he, though defencelefi to the foej

To feck the fafety of the hold below ;

For every coming javelin's point prepar'd,
He

fteps between, and Hands his brother's

Till fix'd, and horrid with a wood of fpcars,
A thoufand deaths at others aim'd he wears.

Refolv'd at length his utmofi force td exert, T
His fpirits gather'd to his fainting heart, Ji
And the laft vigour rous'd in ev^ry part ; 3
Then nimble from' the Grecian deck he rbfe,

And with a leap fprung fierce ainidft his foes :

And when his hands no more cduld vvrCak
his^

hate, (
His fword no more could minifter to fate, l"

Dying he preft them with his hoftile weight: 3
O'ercharg'd the fhip with carcafes and blood,
Drunk faft at many a leak the briny flood ;

Yielding at length the waters wide gave -way,
And fold her in the bofom of the fea ;

Then o'er her head returning rolls the tide,

And covering waves the finking hatches hide.

That fatal day was flaughter feen to reign,
In wonders various, on the liquid plain.
On Lycidasa freely grappling {truck ;

Struggling he drags with the tenacious hook;
And deep had drown'd beneath the greedy wave.
But that his fellows ftrove their mate to fave ;

Clung to his legs, they clafp him all they can,
The grappling tiigs, afundet flies the man.
No fingle wound the gaping rupture feems,
Where trickling crimfon wells in {lender llrearns 5

But from an opening horrible and wide,
A thoufand veffels pour the burfting tide :

At once the winding channels courfe was broke,
Where wandering life her mazy journey took;

At once the currents all forgot their wdy,
And lof* their purple in the azure fea.

Soon from the lower parts the fpirits fled,

And motionleis th' exha.Jled limbs lay dead:

Not fo the nobler regions, where the heart

And heaving Inngs their vita! powers exert j

3 C
ij
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There lingering late, and

long conflicting, life,

Rofe againft fate, and ftill maintain'd the ftrife ;

Driven out at length, unwillingly and flow,

She left her mortal houfe, and fought the (hades

below.

While, eager for the fight, an hardy crew

To one fole fide their force united drew,
The bark, unapt the unequal poife to bear,
Turn'd o'er, and rear'd her loweft keel in air ;

In vain his active arms the fwimmer tries,

No aid the fwimmers ufelefs art fupplies ;

The covering vaft o'erwhelming (huts them down,
And helplefs in the hollow hold they drown.
One (laughter terrible above the reft,

The 'fatal horror of the fight expreft.
As o'er the crowded furface of the flood

A youthful fwimmer fwift his way purfued ;

Two meeting (hips, by equal fury preft,
- With hoftile prows transfix'd his ample bread ;

Sufpended by the dreadful (hock he hung ;

The brazen beaks within his bofom rung ;

Blood, bones and entrails, mafhing with the blow,
From his pale lips a hideous mixture flow.

At leogth the backing oars the fight reftrain,

The lifelefs body drops amidft the main
;

Soon enter at the breach the rufhing waves,
And the fait'dream the mangled carcafe laves.

Around the watery champain wide difpread,
The living fnipwrecks float amidft the dead:

With active arms the liquid deep they ply,
And panting to their mates for fuccour cry :

Now to fome focial veflel prefs they near,

Their 'fellows pale the crowding numbers fear ;

With ruthlefs hearts their well-known friends

withftand,
And with keen faulchions lop each grafping hand ;

The dying fingers cling and clench the wood,
The heavy trunk finks helplefs in the flood.

Now fpent was all the warriors fteely (lore,

New darts they feek, and other arms explore,
This wields a flag-ftafF, that a ponderous oar.

Wrath's ready hands are never at a lofs :

The fragments of the fhatter'd (hip they tofs.

The ufelefs rower from his feat is cad,
Then fly the benches and the broken maft.

Some fcizing, as it finks, the breathlefs corfe,

From the cold grafp the blood-ftain'd weapon force.

Some from their own frefh bleeding bofoms take,

And at the foe the dropping javelin (hake :

The left-hand days the blood, and foothestne pain,
The right fends back the reeking fpear again.
Now gods of various elements confpire ;

To Nereus, Vulcan joins his hoftile fire ;'

With oils and living fulphur, darts they frame,

Prepar'd tofpread afar the kindling flame;
Around the catching mifchicfs fwift fucceed,
The floating hulks their own dedruction feed ;

The (meary wax the bright'ning blaze fupplies,
And wavy fires from pirchy planks arife :

Amidft the flood the ruddy torrent drays,
And fierce upon the fcattcring fliipw recks preys.
Here one with hafte a flaming veflel leaves : ~l

Another, fpent and beaten by the waves, >
As eager to the burning ruin cleaves. J
Amidft the various ways of death to kill, T
Whether by feas, by fires, or wounding fteel, f
The dreadfulleft is that, whofe prcfcnt force we f

Nor valour lefs her fatal rage maintains,
In daring breafts that fwim the liquid plains:
Some gather up the darts that floating lie,

And to the combatants new deaths fupply.
Some ftruggling in the deep the war provoke,
Rife o'er the furge, and aim a languid ftroke.

Some with ftrong graft) the foe conflicting join,
Mix limbs with limbs, and hoftile wreatninn

twine,
Till plunging, preffing to the bottom down,
Vanquifh'd, and vanquifliers, alike they drown.

One, chief above the reft, is mark'd by fame,
For watery fight, and Phoceus was his name :

The heaving breath of life he knew to keep ;

While long he dwelt within the loweft deep ;

Full many a fathom down he had explor'd,
For treafures loft, old ocean's oozy hoard ;

Oft when the flooky anchor ftuck below,
He funk, and bade the captive veflel go.
A foe he feiz'd clofe cleaving to his breaft,

And underneath the tumbling billows preft:
But when the fkilful victor would repair
To upper feas, and fought the freer air ;

Haplefs beneath the crowding keels he rofe,

The crowding keels his wonted way oppofe ;

Back beaten, and aftonifh'd with the blow,
He finks, to bide for ever now below.

Some hang upon the oars with weigh) |

force,

To intercept the hoftile veflel' s coorfe ;

Some to the laft the caufe they love defend,
And valiant lives by ufeful deaths would end ;

With breafts oppos'd the thundering beaks tto

brave.

And what they fought for living, dying fave.

As Tyrrhen, from a Roman poop on high,
Ran o'er the various combat with his eye ;

Sure aiming, from his Balearic thong,
Bold Ligdamus a ponderous ballet flung;

Through liquid air the ball ftirill whittling flies,

And cuts its way through haplefs Tyrrhen's eye
Th' aftonifiVd youth ftands ftruck with fudd<

night,
While burfling ftart the bleeding orbs of fight
At firft he took the darknefs to be death,
And thought hhnfelf amidft the (hades beneath;
But foon recovering from the dunning found,
He liv'd, unhappily he liv'd, he found.

Vigour at length, and wonted force returris,

And with new rage his valiant bofom burns :

To me, my friends (he cry'd), your aid fupply,
Nor ufelefs let your fellow foldier die ;

Give me, oppos'd againft the foe to ftand,
While'like (bme engine you direct my hand.

And thou, my poor remaining life, prepare
To meet each hazard of the various war;
At lead my mangled carcafe (ha!l pretend'
To interpofe, and fhield fome valiant friend:

Flac'd like a mark their darts I may fuftain,

And, to preferve fome better man, be (lain.

Thus (aid, unaiming he a javelin threw,
The javelin wing'd with fare deftruction flew;

In Argus the defcending fteel takes place,'

Argus, a Grecian of illuftrious race.

Deep finks the piercing point, where to the loia

Above the navel high the belly joins :

The daggering youth falls forward' on his fate,

And hclpj the goring weapon with his weight.
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It chanc'd, to ruthlefs dediny defign'd,
o the fame fhip his aged fire was join'd :

'hile young, for high achievements was he

"ie firft in fair Maffilia for renown ; [known,
DVV an example merely, and a name, "1

"illing
to roufe the younger fort he came, J-

nd fire their fouls to emulate his fame. J
hen from the prow, where didant far he ftood,
2 faw his fon lie weltering in his blood,

to the poop, oft dumbling in his hade,

H'lfojl
'kk filtering deps the feeble father pad.
) falling tears his wrinkled cheeks bedew,
it ftiffening cold and motionlefs he grew :

eep night and deadly fhades of darknefs rife,

nd hide his much-lov'd Argus from his eyes,
s to the djzzy youth the fire appears,
is dying, weak, unwieldy head he rears

;

'ith lifted eyes he cad a mournful look,
is pale lips mov'd, and fain he would have fpoKe ;

lat unexprefs'd th' imperfect accent hung,
oft in his falling jaws and murmuring tongue :

et in his fpeechlefs yifage feems expreft,
'hat, had ne words, would be his laft requeft,
hat aged hand to feal his clofing eye,
nd in his father's fond embrace to die ;

ut he, when grief with keeneft fenfe revives,
/ith nature's dronged pangs conflicting drives ;

et me not lofe this hour of death, he cries,
/hich my indulgent dediny fupplies ;

.nd thou forgive, forgive me, oh my fon,

thy dear lips and lad embrace 1 fhun.

/arm from thy wound the purple current flows,
nd vital breath yet heaving comes and goes:

Yet my fad eyes behold thee yet alive,
And thou ftialt, yet, thy wretched fire furvive,
He faid, and fierce, by frantic forrow preft,

Plung'd his {harp fword amidfl his aged bread :

And though life's guflling ftreams the weapon
Headlong he leaps amidft the greedy main ; [ftain,
While this Jaft with ran ever in his mind,
To die, and leave his darling fon behind ;

Eager to part, his foul difdain'd to wait.
And truft uncertain to a fingle fate.

And now Maflilia's vanquifli'd force gives way,
And Csefar's fortune claims the doubtful day.
The Grecian fleet is all difpers'd around,
Some in the bottom of the deep lie drown'd ;

Some, captives made, their haughty victors bore,
While fome, but thofe a few, fled timely to the

diore.

But, oh ! what verfe, what numbers, can exprefs,
The mournful city, and her fore diftrefs !

Upon the beach lamenting matrons (land,

And wailings echo o'er the lengthening ftrand ;

Their eyes are fix'd upon the waters wide,
And watch the bodies driving with the tide.

Here a fond wife, with pious error, preft
Some hoftile Roman to her throbbing bread ;

There to a mangled trunk two mothers run,
Each grafps, and each would claim it for her fon j

Each, what her boding heart perfuades, believes,

And for the lad fad office fondly drives.

But Brutus, now victorious on the main,
To Cxfar vindicates the watery plain ;

Firft to his brow he binds the naval crown,
And bids the fpacious deep the mighty mader ova.

BOOK IV.

THE ARGUMENT.

IJESAR having joined Fabius, whom he had fent before him to Spain, encamps upon a rifing ground
near Ilerda, and not far from the river Sicoris ; there, the waters being fwollen by great rains, en

danger his camp; but the weather turning fair, and the floods abating, Pompey's lieutenants, Af-

ranius and Petreius, who lay over againd him, decamp fuddenly. Casfar follows, and encamps fo as

to cut off their paffage, or any ufe of the river Iberus. As both armies lay now very near to each other,
the foldiers on both fides knew, and faluted one another ;

and forgetting the oppolite interefts and
factions they were engaged in, ran out from their feverai camps, and embraced one another with

great tendernefs. Many of Casfar's foldiers were invited into the enemy's camp, and feafted by
their friends and relations. But Petreius apprehending this familiarity might be of i!l confequence
to his party, commanded them all (though againd the rules of humanity and hofyitality) to be kill

ed. After this, he attempts in vain to march back towards Ilerda; but is prevented, and enclofed

by Casfar : to whom, both himfeif and Afranius, after their army had fuftered extremely for want
of water and other necefiaries, are compelled to furrender, without aflcing any other conditions than

that they might not be compelled to take-on in bis army ; this Casfar, ivith great generofity, grants,
and difmiffes them. In the mean while, C. Antonius, who commanded for Csefar near Salonae, on
the coad of Dalmatia being fhut up by Gctavius, Pompey's admiral, and deditute of proviuons, had

attempted, by help of fome veflels, or floating machines of a new invention, to pafs through Pom

pey's fleet : two of them by advantage of the tide found means to efcape, but the third, which car

ried a thoufand Opitergians commanded by Vulteius, was intercepted by a boom laid under the

water. Thofe, when they found it impoflible to get off, at the perfuafion, and by the example of

their leader, ran upon one anothers fwords and died. In Africa the poet introduces Curio inquiring
after the dory of Hercules and Antaeus, which is recounted to him by one of the natives, and after,-.

V.'ards relates the particulars of his beirg circumvented, defeated, and killed by Juba.
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BUT Cssfar in Iberian fields afar,

tvv'n to the weftern ocean fpreads the war
;

And though no hills of fiaughter heap the plain, *)

No purple deluge leaves a guilty ftain, >

Vaft is the prize, and great the viclor's gain, j
For Pompey.with alternative command,
The brave Petreius and Afranius ftand :

'J'he chiefs in friendfhiu's juft conditions join,

And, cordial to the common caufe, combine ;

By turns they quit, by turns refume the iway,
The camp to guard, or battle to array ;

To the fe their aid the nimble Yectons yield.

With thole y/ho till Alturia's hilly field ;

Nor wanted then the Celtiberians bold,

Who draw their long defcent from Celtic Gauls

of old.

Where rifing grounds the fruitful champain end,
And unperceiv'd by'foft degrees afcend ;

An ancient race their city chofe to found,
And with Ilerda's walls the lummit crowu'd.
The Sicoris, of no ignoble name,
Faft by the mountain pours his gentle ftream.

-A ftable bridge runs crofs from fide to fide,

Whofe fpacious arch tranfmits the palling tide,

And jutting piers the wintery floods abide.

Two neighbouring hills their heads diftinguifh'4
raife

;

The firft great Pompey's enfigns high difplays ;

Pro\ici Csfar'scamp upon the next is feen;
Thj river interpofmg glides between.
Wide fpread beyond, an ample plain extends,
Fir as the piercing eye its profpedt fends

;

Upon the fpacious^evel's utmoft bound,
The Cinga rolls his rapid waves around.

But foon in full Iberus' channel loft,

His blended waters feek Iberia's coaft ;

He yields to the fuperior torrent's fame,
And with the country takes his nobler name.
Now 'gan the lamp of heaven the plains to gild,

When moving legions hide th' embattled field
;

When front to front oppos'd in juft array,
The chieftians each their hoftile powers difplay :

But whether confcious fliame their wrath repreft,
And foft reluctance rofe in every breaft

;

Or virtue did a fliort liv'd rule refume,
And gain'd one day for liberty and Home

;

Sufpended rage yet lingered for a fpace,
And to the weft declined the fun in peace.

Night rofe, and black'ningftiadesinvoiv'd thefky,
"When Caefar, bent war's wily arts to try,

Through his extended battle gives command,
The formoft lines in order fi$t ihall.ftand

;

Bleanwhile the laft. low lurking from the foe,
With fecret labour fink a trench below':

Sucrefsful they the deitin'd talk purfue,
While

clofing files prevent the holtile view.
Soon as the morn renew'd the dawning gray,")He bids the foldier ur^e his fpeedy way, >

To ieize a vacant height that near llerda lay. j
This faw the foe, and vving'd with fear and fliame,

Through fecret paths with fwift prevention came.
Now various motives various hopes afford,
To thefe the place, to tfaofe the conquering iword:

Opprels'd beneath their armoui'scumbrousweight,
Th' aifailarits labouring tempt the fteepy height ;

.Half bending back they mount with panting pain ,

The following crowd tieir foreiuoft mates juJlaiii ;

Againft the flielving precipice they toil,

And prop their hands upon the fteely pile :

On cliffs and fhrubs, their fteps, i'ome climbi
|

flay,

With cutting fwords feme clear the woody wal
Nor death, nor wounds, their enemies annoy,
While other ufes now their arms employ.
Their chief the danger from afar furvey'd,
And bade the horl&fly timely to their aid.

In order juft the ready fquadrops ride,

Then wheeling to the right and left divide,

To flank the foot, and guard each naked iide.

Safe in the middle fpace' retire the foot,

Make good the rear, and fcorn the foes purfuit ;|

Each iide retreat, though, each difdain to yield,

And claim the glory of the doubtful field.

Thus far the caufe ofRome by arms was tryV
And human rage alone'the warfupply'd;
But now the elements new wrath prepare,
And gathering ternpefts vex the troubled air.

Long had the earth by wintery froits been

And the dry north had numb'd the lazy grouj
No furrowed fields were drench'd with driflyl

Snow hid the hills, and hoaiy ice the plain.
All defolate the wcftern climes were teen,

Keen were the blafts, andfliarpthe blue
ferene,'|

.To parch the fading herb, and dip the fpringing

green.
At length the genial heat began to fliine,

With Itronger beams in Aries' veinal fign ; if

Again the golden day refum'd its right,
And rul'd in juft equation with the night ;

The moon her monthly courfe had now begun,
And with increafing horns forfook the fun

;

When Boreas, by night's
filver emprefs driven,

To fofter airs re-fign'd the weftern heaven.

Then with warm breezes gentler Eurus came,

Glowing with India's and Arabia's flame.

The fweeping wind the gathering vapours pr
From every region of the farthest eaft ;

Nor hang they heavy in the midway fky,

But fpeedy to Hefperia driving fly :

To Calpe's hills the fluicy rains repair,
From north, and iuuth, the clouds ailemble there,

And darkening ftoims lour in the fluggifli air.

Where weftern ikies the utmoft ocean bound,
The watery treal'ures heap the welkin round ;

Thither they crowd, and, fcanted in the fpace,

Scarce between heaven and earth can find a plac

Condens'd at length the (pouting torrents pour,

Earth fmokes.and rattles with thegufhingfiiowei

Jove's forky fires are rarely feen to fly,

Extinguifli'd in the deluge foon they die
;

Nor e'er before did dewy Iris lliow

Such fady colours, or fo maim'd a bow
;

Unvary'd by the light's refracting beam,
She ftoop'd to drink from oceans briny ftream;

Then to the dropping iky reftor'd the rain :

Again the falling waters fought the main.

'I hen firft the covering fnows began to flow

From off the Pyrenean's hoary brow ;

Huge hills of frpft, a thoufand ages old,

O'er which the fun;merfuns had vainly roll'c

Now melting, rulh from every fide amain,

Swell every brook, and deluge all the plain.

And now o'er Cxfar's camp the torrents iweep,

,
Beur down thi. v/orks, and Sll the trenches deeo,
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tile
fat'

lere men and arms in mix'd confufion fwim,
md hollow tents drive with th' impetuous ftream;
.oft in the fpreading floods the land-marks lie,

Tor can the forager his way defcry.
Jo beads for food the floating paftures yield,

ft Jor herbage riies in the watery lield.

Uid now, to fill the meafure of their fears,

er baleful visage meagre famine rears:

eldom alone, (he troops among the fiends,

.nd (till on war and peftiience attends,

nprefs'd, unftraiten'd by befieging foes,
"

miferies of want the foldier knows,

ladly he gives his little wealth, to eat,

nd buys a morfel with his whole eitate.

'd merchandife ! where life itlelf is fold,

d avarice confents to ftarve for gold '.

rock, no rifing mountain, rears his head,

loflngle river winds along the mead,
1 onevaft lake o'er all the land is fpread.

o.iofty grove, no foreft haunt is found,
t in his den deep lies the favage drown'd :

ith headlong rage refiftlefs in its courle,

: rapid torrent whirls the fnorting horie ; ,

h o'er the lea the foamy frefhes ride,

ile backward Tethys turns her yielding tide.

Meantime continued darknefs veils the ikies,

nd funs with unavailing ardour rife
;

ature no more her various face can boaft,

form is huddled up in night and loft,

uch are the climes beneath the frozen zone,

ere cheerlefs winter plants her dreary throne
;

o golden (tars their gloomy heavens adorn,
Nor genial feafons to their earth return:

But everlafting ice and i'nows appear,
Bind up the lummer figns, and curfe the barren

year.

Almighty Sire who doft fupremely reign,
And thou great ruler of the raging'main !

Ye gracious gods ! in mercy give command,
This-defolation may for ever (band.

Thou Jove ! for ever cloud thy iiormy Iky ;

i

Thou Neptune ! bid thy angry waves run high :

Heave thy huge trident for a mighty blow,
Strike the ftrong earth, and bid her fountains flow;

i Bid every river god exhault his urn,

I
Nor let thy own alternate tides return

;

I Wide let their blended waters wafte around,
Thefe regions, Rhine, and thole of Rhone confound.

Melt, ye hoar mountains of Riphaean (how
;

Brooks, ftreams, and lakes, let all your Sources go ;

Your fpreading floods the guilt of Rome Ihall

fpare,
And fave the wretched world from civil war.

But fortune ftay'd her (hort difpleafure here,
Nor urg'd her minion with too long a fear

;

With large increale her favours full return'd,

As if the gods themieives his anger mourn'd
;

As if his name were terrible to heaven,
And Pro-vidence could fue to be forgiven.
Now 'ganthe welkin clear to fhine ferene,

And Phoebus potent in his rays was feen.

Tne fcattering clouds cifclos'd the piercing light,
And hung the firmament with fleecy white ;

The troublous Itorm had fpent his wrathful (lore,
And clattering rains vvere heard to rufh no more.

Again the woods their leafy honours raife,
And herds upon the rifing mountains grsxe-.

Day's genial heat upon the damps prevails,
And ripens into earth the (limy vales.

Bright glittering ftars adorn night's fpangled air.

And ruddy evening (kies foretel the morning fair.

Soon OB the falling Sicoris begun
A peaceful llream within his banks to run,
The bending willow into barks they twine,
Then line the work with fpoils of fiaughter'd kine:

Such are the floats Venetian iiQiers know,
Where in dull marflies ftands the fettling Po ;

On fuch to Tieifrhbourmg 'Gaul, allur'd by gain,
The bolder Britons crofs the (welling main

j

Like thefe, when- fruitful Egypt lies afloat,
The Memphian artift builds his reedy boat.
On thefe embarking bold with eager hafte,
Acrofs the ftream his legions Caelar paft :

Straight the tall woods with founding ftrokes are

feli'd,

And with ftrong piles a beamy bridge they build
;

Then, mindful of the flood fo lately fpread,

They ftretch the lengthening arches o'er the mead.

And, left his bolder waters rife again, "}
With numerous dikes they canton out the plain, f
And by a thouland tireams the luffering river f"

drain. J
Petreius now a fate fuperior faw,

While elements obey proud Caefar's law ;

Then draight Ilerda's lofty walls forfook,
And to the fartheft welt his arms betook ;

The nearer regions faithlels all around,
And bafely to the victor bent, he found.

When with juft rage and indignation fir'd,

He to the Celtiberians fierce retir'd ;

There fought, amidft the world's extremeft parts,
Still daring hands, and (till unconquer'd hearts.

Soon as he view'd the neighbouring mountain's

head
No longer by the hoftile camp o'eripread,
Caefar commands to arm. Without delay
The leldier to the river bends his way;
None then with cautious care the bridge explored,
Or fought the (hallows of the i'afer ford

;

Arm'd at all points, they plunge amidft the flood,
And with ftrong finews make the paflage good :

Dangers they tcorn that might the bold affright, !

And ftop ev'n panting cowards in their flight.
At jbength the farther bank attaining fafe, [chafe :

Chill'd by the dream,, their dropping limbs they
Then with frefli vigour urge the foes purfiut,
And in the fprightly chafe the powers of lue re

cruit.

Thus they ;
till half the cour-fe of life was run,

And lerlening lhadows own'd the noon-day fun ;

The fliers now a doubtful figlit maintain,
While the fleet horie in fquadionsfcour the plain;
The ftragglers fcattering round they force to yield,
And gather up the gleanings of the fieid.

'Miciit a wide plain two lofty rocks arife,

Between the chrL an humble valley lies;

Long rows ol ridgy ifloiintains run behind,

Where ways oblcure ar,d lecret paffes wind,*

But t aefar, deep within his thought, forefees

The foes attempt the covert itrong to ieize :

So may their troops at leifure range alar,

And to the Celtiberians lead the war
Be quick (:

e trie 1

;) nor minding jutt array,

Switt, to the cumb.it, wing your ipeed^ w^y.

3 Cm)
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Se I where yon cowards to the faftnefs hafte,

But let your terrors in their way be plac'd :

Pierce not the fearful backs of thofe that fly,

But on your meeting javelins let them die.

He faid. The ready legions took the word,
And haftily obey their eager lord

;

With diligence the coming foe prevent,
And ftay their marches, to the mountains bent.

Near neighbouring now the camps intrench'd

are feen,

With fcarce a narrow interval between.
Soon as their eyes o'erihoot the middle fpace,'

From either hoft, fires, fotis, and brothers trace

The well-known features of fome kindred face.

Then firft their hearts with tendernefs were ftruck,
Firft with remorfe for civil rage they fhook;

Stiffening with horror cold, and dire amaze,
A while in filent interviews they' gaze :

Anon with fpeechjefs figns their fwords falute,

While thoughts conflicting keep their mafters

mute.
At length, difdaining ftill to be repreft,

Prevailing paflion rofe in every breaft,
And the vain rules of guilty war ti-anfgrefs'd.
As at a fignal both their trenches quit,
And fpreading arms in clofe embraces knit :

Now fnendfhip runs o'er all her ancient claims,
Gueft and companion are their only names ;

Old neighbourhood they fondly call to mind,
And how their boyifh years in leagues were join'd.
With grief each other mutually they know,
And find a friend in every Roman foe.

Their falling tears their lleely arms bedew,
While interrupting fighs each kifs purfiie ;

And though their hands are yet ujsltain'd by guilt,

They tremble for the blood they might have fpilt.
But (peak, unhappy Roman '. fpeak thy pain,

Say for what woes thy ftreaming eyes complain ?

Why doft thou groan ? why beat thy founding
breaft ?

Why is this wild fantaftic grief exprefs'd ?

Is it, that yet thy country claims thy care ?

Doft thou the crimes of war unwilling fhare ?

Ah I whither art thou by thy fears betray'd ?

How canft thou dread that power thyfelf haft

made ?

Do Czfar's trumpets call thee ? fcorn the found.

Does he bid, march ? da thou to keep thy

ground.
So rage and flaughter fball to juftice yield,
And fierce Eriruiys quit the fatal field :

Caefar in peace a private ft ate fhall know,
And Pompey be no longer call'd his foe.

Appear, thou heavenly Concord ! bleft appear !

And flied thy better influences here.

Thou who the warring elements doft bind, "1

Life of the world, and lately" of mankind, /
Irifufe thy fovereign balm, and heal the wrath- t"

fu! mind. J
But if the fame dire fury rages yet,
Too well they know what Iocs their fwords fhall

meet
;

No blind pretence of ignorance remains,
The blood they flied muft flow from Roman veins.

Oh 1 fatal truce ! the brand of guilty Rome !

From thee worfe wars and redder flaughters
.come.

See ! with what free and unfufpediing love,
From camp to camp the jocund warriors rove ;

Each to his turfy table bids his gueft,
And Bacchus crowns the hofpitable feaft.

The grafly fires refulgent lend their light,
While converfation fleeplefs waftes the night:
Of early feats of arms, by turns they tell,

Of fortunes that in various fields befell,

With well-be joining pride their deeds relate*
And now agree, and friendly now debate :

At length their unaufpicious hands are join'd,
And facred leagues with faith renewed they
But oh ! what worfe could cruel fate afford 1

The furies fmil'd upon the curft accord,
And dy'd with deeper ftains the Roman fvvorji.

By bufy fame Petreius foon is told,

His camp, htmfelf, to. Csefar all are fold ;

When ftraight the chief indignant calls to arm,
And bids the trumpet fpread the loud alarm.

With war ericompafs'd round he takes his way,
And breaks the fuort-liv'd truce with fierce ai

fray ;

He drives th' unarm'd and unfufpedling gueft,

Amaz'd, and wounded, from th' unfinifli'd feaft;

With horrid fteel he cuts each fond embrace,
And violates with blood the new-made peace.
And left the fainting flames of wrath expire,

With words like thefe he fans the deadly fire :

Ye herd ! unknowing of the Roman worth,
And loft to the great caufe which led you forth

;

Though viclory and captive Caefar were

Honours too glorious for your fwords to fhare
;

Yet fomething, abjedt as you are, from you,

Something, to virtue and the laws is due :

A fecond praiie ev'n yet you may partake !

Fight, and be vanquilh'd for your country's fak(

Can you, while fate as yet fufpends our doom,
While you have blood and lives to iofe for Rome
Can you with tame fubmiiEon feek a lord ;

And own a caufe by men and gods abhorr'd ?

Will you in lowly wife his mercy crave ?

Can foldiers beg to wear the name of Have?

Would you for us your fuit to Caefar move ?

Know we dildain his pardoning power to prove:
No private bargain fhall redeem this head :

For Rome, and not for us, the war was made.

Though peace a fpecious poor pretence afford,

Bafenefs and bondage lurk beneath the word.

In vain the workmen fearch the fteely mine

To arm the field, and bid the battle fhine ;

In vain the fortrefs lifts her towery height;
In vain the warlike fteed provokes the fight;

In vain our oars the foamy ocean Iweep ;

In vain our floating caftles hide the deep;
In vain by land, in vain by fea we fought,
If peace ihall e'er with liberty be bought.
See 1 with what conftancy, what gallant pride,

Our ftediaft foes defend an impious fide !

Bound by their oaths, though enemies to good,

They fcorn to change from what they pnce have

vow'd.

While each vain breath your flackening faith"!

withdraws,
Yours ! who pretend to arm for Rome and laws, f

Who find no fault, but juftice in your caufe. J
And yet, methinks, I would not give you o*er,

A brave repentance ftill is in your power :
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While Pompey calls the utmoft eaft from far,

And leads the Indian monarchs on to war,
Shall we (oh fhame 1) prevent his great fuccefs,

And- bind his hands by our inglorious peace ?

He fpoke ; and civil rage, rft once returns,

Each breaft the fonder thought of pity Icorns,

And ruthlefs with redoubled fury burns.

So when the tyger, or the fpotted pard,

1-ong from the woods and favage haunts de-

barr'd,

From their firft fiercenefs for a while are won,
And feem to put a gentler nature on ;

Patient their prifon, and mankind they bear,

Fawn on their lords, and looks Itfs hqrrid wear :

But let the tafte of flaughter be renew'd,
And their fell jaws again with gore imbru'd

;

Then dreadfully their wakening furies rife,

And glaring fires rekindle in their eyes ;

With wrathful roar their echoing dens they

tear,

And hardly ev'n the well-known keeper fpare;
The fhuddering keeper fliakes, and ftands

aloof for fear.

From friendfhip freed, and confcious nature's tie,

To undiftinguilh'd daughters loofe they fly ;

With guilt avow'd their daring crimes advance,
And fcorn th' excufe of ignorance and chance.

Thole whom fo late their fond embraces preft,

The bofom's partner, and the welcome gueft;
Now at the board unhofpitable bleed,
While ftreams of blood the flowing bowl fuc-

ceed. [brand,
With groans at firft each draws the glittering
And lingering death ftops in th* unwilling hand :

Tillurg'd at length returning force they feel,

And catch new courage from the murdering
fteel :

Vengeance and hatred rife with every blow,
And bipod paints every vii'age like a foe.

Uproar. and horror through the camp abound,
While impious fons their mangled fathers wound,
And, left the merit of the crime be lott,

With dreadful joy the parricide they boaft
;

Proud to their chiefs the cold pale heads they

bear,
The gore yet dropping from the filver hair.

But thou, O Csefar 1 to the gods be dear '.

Thy pious mercy well becomes their care
;

And though thy foldier falls by treacherous

peace,
Be proud, and reckon this thy great faccefs.

Not all thou ow'ft to bounteous Fortune's fmile,
Not proud Maflilia, nor the Pharian Nile;
Not the full conqueft of Pharu.iia's field, .

'

Could greater fame, or nobler trophies yield ;

Thine and the caufe of juftice now are one,
Since guilty flaughter brands thy foes alone.
Nor dare the confcious leaders longer wait,

Or truft to fuch unhallow'd hands their fate :

Aftonifli'd and difmay'd they fhun the fight,
And to Ilerda turn their hafty flight.

But, ere their march atchieves its deftin'd courfe,

Preventing Caeiar fends the winged horfe :

The fpeedy fquadrons feize th' appointed ground,
And hold their foes on hills encompais'd round.
Pent up in barren heights, they firive in vain

Refieihmg i^ririgs
and flowing ftreams to gain ;
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Strong hoftile works their camp's extenfion
flay.

And deep-funk trenches intercept their way.
Now deaths in unexpected forms arife,

Thirlt and pale famine ftalk before their eyes.
Shut up and clofe befieg'd, no more they need
The ftrength or fwiftneis of the warlike freed

;

Bui doom the generous courfers all to bleed.

Hopelefs at length, and barr'd' around from
flight,

Headlong they rufli to arms, and urge the fight :

But Gielar, who with wary eyes beheld,
With what determin'd rage they fought the fielJ

Redrain'd his eager troops. Forbear, he cry'd,
Nor let your fword in madmen's blood be dy'd.
But, iince they come devoted by defpair,
Since life is grown unworthy of their care,
Since 'tis their time to die, 'tis our's to fpare.
Fhofe naked bofoms that provoke the foe,
With greedy hopes of deadly vengeance glow ;

With pleafure fhall they meet the pointed fteel,
Nor fmarting wounds, nor dying anguifli feel,

If, while they bleed, your Casfar fliares the pain.
And mourns his gallant friends among the flain.

But wait awhile, this rage fliall foon be paft.
This blaze of courage is too fierce tolaft;
This ardour for the fight fliall faint away,
And all this fond detire of death decay.

lie fpoke ; and at the word the war was
itay'd,

v"'

Till Phoebus fled from night's afcendingflude.
Ev'n all the day, embattled on the plain,
The ralh Petreians urge to arms in vain ; ..

At length the weary fire began to ceafe,
And wafting fury languifh'd into peace ;

Th' impatient arrogance of wrath declin'4,
And flackening paffions cool'd upon the mind.
So when, the battle roaring lond around,
Some warrior warm receives a fa,tal wound ;

While yet the griding fword has newly paft,
And the firft pungent pains and anguifli laft i

While full with life the turgid veflels rife,
And the warm juice theipritely nerve fupplies;
Each finewy limb with fiercer force is preft,
And rage redoubles in the burning breaft :

But if, as confcious of th' advantage gain'd,
The cooler victor ftays his wrathful hand ;

Then finks his thrall with ebbing fpirits low,
The black blood Itiftens and forgets to flow

;

Cold damps and numbnefs clofe the deadly ftonnd,
And ftretch him pale and fainting on the ground.-

For water now on every fide they try,
Alike the fword and delving fpade employ;
Earth's bofom dark, laborious they explore,
And fuarch the fources of her liquid (lore

;

Deep in the hollow hill the well
defcend.'?,

Till level with the moifter plain it ends.
Not lower down from cheerful day decline
The pale AfTyrians, in the golden mine.
In vain they toil, no fecret itreams are found
To roll their murmuring tides beneath the

ground.
No buriting fprings repay the workman's ftroke,
Nor glittering guih from out the wounded rpck
No fweating caves in dewy droppings ftand,
Nor fmalleft rills run gurgling o'er the fand.

Spent and exhaufted with the fruitlefs pain,
Tne fainting youth afcend to lujht again.
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Ad now lefs patient of the drought they grow,

Than in thot'e cooler depths of earth below
;

No favoury viands crown the cheerful board,

Ev'n food lor want of water ftar.ds abhorr'd
;

To hunger's meagre refuge they retreat,

And, iince they cannot dunk, reiiife to eat.

\Vhere yielding clods a moitter clay contefs,

With griping
hands the clammy glebe they

prefs ;

Where'er the (landing puddle loathfome lies>

Thither in crowds the thirfty foldier -flies
;

Horrid to fight, the miry filth they quaff,

And drain with dying jaws the deadly draff.

Some feekthe beihai mothers for i'upply,

And draw the herds extendtd udders dry ;

Till thirft, unfated with the milky ftore,

"With labouring lips drinks in the putrid gore.

Some ftrip the leaves, and i'uck the
morning"^

dews ; {brune, I

Some grind the bark, the woody branches f

And fqueeze
the failing's unconcealed juice. J

Oh happy thofe, to whom the baibarous kings

.Left their envenom'd floods, and tainted fpnngs !

Cafar be kind, and every bane prepare,

Which Cretan rocks, or Lybian ierpents bear :

The Rinnans to thy poiibnous itreams ihall fly,

And, cpnfcious of the danger, drink, and die.

"With fecret flames then withering entrails burn,

And fiery breathings trom then- lungs return
;

The ibrmking veins conmct their puiple flood,

And urgx
1

, laborious, on the beating blood
;

The htaviny fighs through ftraiier pafles blow,

And fccrch the painful palate as they go ;

The parch'd rough tongue night's iiuuiid vapours

draws,

And reft Ids rolls within the clammy jaws ;

With gaping mouths they wait the Jailing rain,

And -want thofe floods that lately Ipfead the

plain.

Vainly to heaven they turn their loi ging eyes,

And hx them on the dry relentlefs Ikies.

Nor here by far.dy Afric are they curit,

Nor Cancer's fultry line inflames their thirft ;

But to enhance their pain, they vitw below,

Where lakes ftand full, and plenteous rivers flow
;

Between two ftreams empires the panting holt,

And in a land of water are they loll.

Now preitby pinching want's unequal weight,
The vanquifh'd leaders yield to aclv-erie late :

Rejecting -arms, Aframus iecks -relief,

And fues liibmifllve to the hoitile chief.

Foremoit himielf, to Cselar's camp he leads

His famiih'd troops, a fainting bard fticceeds.

At length, in prefence of the viclor piac'd, ")

A fitting dignity his gefture grac'd, >
That fpoke his preftirt fortunes, and his part, j
With decent mixture in his manly mien,
The captive and the general were feen :

Then, with a free, fecure, undaunted breail,

For mercy thus his pious fuit he j,reft.

Had Fate and my ill fortune laid me low,
lieneath the power of lame ungenerous foe

;

My fword hung ready to protect my fame,
And this right-hand had lav'd my foul from

fhame :

But now with joy I bend my fuppliant knee,

fjie is vvortL <ifking, fince 'tis gi\tu ly thee.

No party-zeal our factious arms Incline*,
No hate ol thre, or of thy bold defigns,
War with its own occafions came nnfought,
And found us on the fide for which we fought i

True to our caufe as belt becomes the brave,

Long as we could, we kept that faith we gave.
Nor fhall our arms thy itronger fate delay,
behold ! our yielding paves thy conquering way;
The weiteni nations all at once we give,

Securely 'thefe behind thee ihalt thou leave
;

Here while thy full dominion ftands conteft,
Receive it as an earneit of the eaft.

Nor this thy eafy victory difdain, )

Bought with no feas of blood, nor hills of/

{lain; T

Forgive the foes that fpare thy fword a pain. J
Nor is the boon for which we iiie too great,
The weary ibidierbegs a lait retreat

;

In lome poor village, peaceful at the plough,
Let them enjoy the lite thou doftbeftow.

Think, in foine field, among the flam we lie,

And loit to thy remembrance caftus by.
Mix not our arms in thy fuccefsful war,
Nor let thy captives in thy triumph lhare.

Thele unprevailing bands their fate have try'd,
And prov'd that fortune fights not on their fide.

Guiltlefs to ceafe from {laughter we~implore,
Let us not conquer with thee, and we alk no mo
He laid. The vi&or, with a gentler' grace,

And mercy fprtening his feverer face,
Bade his attending toes their fears difmifs,
Go free from pumlhment, and live in peace.

: he truce on equal terms at length agreed,
The vaters from the watchful guard arefreed^

Eager to drink, down rufh the thirfty crowd,

Hang o'er the banks, and trouble all the flood.

Some, while too fierce the fatal draughts
drain,

Forget the gafping lungs that heave in vain
;

No breathing airs the choking channels
till,

But every Ipring of life at once ftands Hill.

Some drink, nor yet the fervent pelt afluage,
With wonted fires their bloated entrails rage ;

With burlhng fides each bulk -enormous heaves

While ftiil for drink th' mlatiate fever craves.

At length returning health difpers'd the pain,
And luity vigour ftrung the nerves again.

Behold ! ye ions of luxury, behold 1

Who fcatter in excels your lavilh gold ;

You who the wealth of frugal ages wafte,T indulge a wanton fuperciiious tafte :

For whom all earth, all ocean are exploi'd,
To fpread the various proud voluptuous board :

Behold ! how little thrifty nature craves,

And what a cheap relief the lives of thoufands

faves I

No coftly wines thefe fainting legions know,
Mark'd by old con I'D Is many a year ago;
No waiting flaves the precious juices pour,
From myrrhine goblets, or the golden ore :

But with pure draughts they cool the boiling

biood,

And leek their fuccour from the cryftal flood.

Who, but a wretch, would think it worth his care,

The toils and witkednefs of war to lhare,

When all we want thus eafily we find?

The field and river .can fupply mankind.
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DifmiiVd, and fafe from danger and alarms,
The vanquish "d to the victor quits his arms;
Guiltlefs from camps, to cities he repairs,
And in his native land forgets his cares.

There in his mind he runs, repenting o'er

The tedious toils and perils once he bore ;

His fpearand ("word of battle ftand accurit,

He hates the weary march, and parching third
;

And wonders much that e'er with pious pain
He pray'd ib oft for victory in vain :

For victory '. the curie of thot'e that win,
The fatal end where ftill new woes begin.
Let. the proud mafters of the horrid field

Count all the gains their dire fuccefles yield ;

Then let them think what wounds they yet muft

feel,

Ere they can fix revolving fortune's wheel,
As yet th' imperfect talk by halves is done, "J

, Blood, blood remains, more battles mutt be won, >
And many a heavy labour undergone: _)

Still conquering, to new guilt they 'itall fucceed,
Wherever reftlefs fate and Ctefar lead.

How happier lives the man to peace aflign'd,
Amidft this general florin that wrecks man

kind !

In his own quiet honfe ordain'd to die,
He knows the place in which his bones fliall lie.

No trumpet warns him 'put his harnefs on,

Though faint, and all with wearinefs foredone :

But when night falls he lies fecurely down,
And calls the creeping flumber all his own.
His kinder fates the warrior's hopes prevent,
And ere the time, the wiflfd difmillionfent

;A lowly cottage, and a tender wife,
Receive him in his early days of life

;

His boys, a ruftic tribe, around him play,
And homely pleafures wear the vacant day.
No factious parties here the mind engage,
Nor work th' imbitter'd paffions up to rage ;

With equal eyes the hoftile chiefs they view,
To this their faith, to that their lives are due:
To both oblig'd alike, no part the^ take,
Nor vows foj conquelt, nor againft it, make.
Mankind's misfortunes thry behold' from far,

Heae'd to ftand neuter, while the world's at war.
But fortune, bent to check the victors pride,

In other lands forlbok her Cjefar's lide ;

"With changing cheer the fickle goddefs frown'd,
And for a while her favourite caufe difown'd.
Where Adria's fwelling furge Salonte laves,
And warm lader rolls his gentle waves,
Bold in the brave Curictan's warlike band,
Antoriius camps upon the utmoft ftrand :

Begirt around by Pompey's floating power,
He braves the navy from his well-fenc'd lliore.

But while the diftant war no more he. fears,

Famine, a worfe, refiftlefs, foe, appears :

No more the meads their grafl'y pafture yield,
Nor waving harvefts crown the yellow field.

On every verdant leaf the hungry feed,
And fnatch the forage from the fainting fteed :

Then ravenous on their camp's defence they fall,
And grind with greedy jaws the turfy wall.
Near on the neighbouring coaft at length they fpy
Where Bafilus with focial fails draws nigh ;

While, led by Dolabella's boid command,
Their Caefar's legious (bread th' lilynau ftrand :

1

Straight with new hopes their hearts recovering
beat,

Aim to elude the foe, and meditate retreat.

Of wondrous form a vaft machine they build,

New, and unknown upon the floating field.

Here, nor the keel its crooked length extends,
Nor o'er the waves the riiing deck afcends ;

By beams and grappling chains compacted Wrong,
Light ikift's, and calks, two equal rows prolong:
O'er thele, of folid oak fecurely made,
Stable and tight a flooring firm is laid ;

Sublime, from hence, two pianky towers run

high,
And nodding battlements the foe defy.

Securely plac'd, each riling range between,
The lulty rower plies his tajk unicen.

Meanwhile nor oars upon the lidcs appear,
Nor fwelling fails receive the driving air ;

But living feems the mighty mafs to fweep,
And glide felf-mov'd athwart the yielding deep.
Three wond'rous floats of this enormous, iize,

Soon by the ikilful builder's craft arile ;

The ready warriors all aboard them ride,

And wait the turn of the retiring tide.

Backward at length revolving Tethys flows.

And ebbing waves the naked lands diicloie :

Straight by theiirqam the launching piles are borne,

Shields, ("pears, and helms, their nodding towei*

adorn
;

Threatening they move in terrible array,
And to the deeper ocean bend their way.

Octavius now, whofe naval powers command
Adria's rude feas, and wide Illyria's ftrand,

Full in their courfe his fleet advancing ftays.

And each impatient combatant delays:
To the blue offing wide he feems to bear,

Hopeful to draw th' unwary veflels near;
Aloof he rounds them, eager on bis prey,
And tempts them with an open roomy fea.

Thus, when the wily huntfman fpreads his nets,
And with his ambient toil the woods befets;
While yet his bul'y hand*, with fldlful care, t

The mefhy hayes and forky props prepare;
Ere yet the drer the painted plumage fpy,
Snuff the ftrong odour from afa, and fly ;

His mates, the Cretan hound and Spartan bind,
And muzzle all the loud Moloffiim kind

;

The quaeilor only to the wood they loofe>

Who iilently the tainted track purfues :

Mute figns alone the coiiicioiib haunt betray,
While rix'd he points, and trembles to the prey.
Twas at the fea ton when the fainting light,

Juft in the evening's ciofe brought on the night :

When the tall towery floats their ifle foribok,

And to the fea their courfe, adventurous, took.

But now the.fam'd Sicilian pirates, fkili'd

In arts and and warfare of the liquid field,

Their wonted wiles and ftratagems provide,
To aid their great acknowledg'd victor's fide.

Beneath the glaify furface of the main,
From rock to rock they ftretch a ponderous chain

j"

Loofely the flacker links fufpencled flowj
T* enwrap the driving fabrics as they go.

Urg'd from within, and wafted by the tide,

Smooth o'er the boom the fir ft and fecond glide;
The third the guileful latent chain enfolds,

Atjd iu h.is Jteeiy grafp entwining hqlds :
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From the tall rocks the fliouting victors roar,

And drag the redy captive to the fhore.

For ages paft an ancient cliff there dood, [flood ;

Whofe bending brow hung threatening o'er the

A verdant grove was on the fummit plac'd,

And o'er the waves a gloomy fliadow caft
;

While near the bafe wild hollows fink below,
There roll huge feas, and bellowing tempefls

blow:
Thither whate'er the greedy waters drown,
The fhipwreck, and the driving corpfe are thrown:

Anon the gaping gulf the fpoil redores,

And from-his lowed depths loud-fpouting pours.
Not rude Charybdis roars in founds like theie,

When thundering, with a burrr, flie fp.ews the

foamy feas.

Hither, with warlike Opitergians fraught,
The third ill-fated prifoner float was brought ;

The foe, as at a fignal, fpeed their way,
Abd hade to compafs in the dedin'd prey ;

The crowding fails from every dation prefs,

While arKied bands the rocks and fliores poffefs.

Too late the chief, Vulteius, found the fr.are,

And ftrove to burd the toil with fruitlefs care :

Driv'n by defpair at length, nor thinking yet
Which way to fight, or whither to retreat,

He turns upon the foe ; and though didreft,

By wiles entangled, and by crowds oppred,
With fcarce a fingle cohort to his aid,

Againft the gathering hod a ftand'he made.

Fierce was the combat fought, with flaughter

great,

Though thus an odds unequally they meet,
One with a thouland match'd, a fhip againft

fleet.

But foon on dufky wings arofe the night,
And witli her friendly fliade reftrains the fight ;

The combatants from war confenting ceafe,

And pafs the hours ofdarknefso'er in peace.
When to the foldier, anxious for his fate,

And doubtful what fuccefs the dawn might wait,
The brave Vulteius thus his fpeech addred,
Aud thus compo^'d the cares of every beating

bread. [cree,

My gallant friends '. whom our hard fates de-

This night, this fhort night only, to be free;
Think what remains to do, but think with hade,
Ere the brief hour of liberty be paft.

Perhaps, reduc'd to this fo hard extreme,
Too fhort, to fome, the date of life may feem ;

Yet know, brave youths, that none untimely fall,

Whom death obeys, and comes but when they call.

'Tis true, the neighbouring danger waits us"

nigh;
We meet but that from which we cannot

Yet think not but with equal praife we
Dark and uncertain is man's future doom,
If years, or only moments, are to come :

All is but dying ; he who gives an hour, [power.
Or he who gives an age, gives all that's in his

'Sooner, or late, all mortals know the grave,
But to choofe death didinguiflies the brave.

Ueljold, where waiting round, yon hoftile band,
Our fellow-citizens, our lives demand.
Prevent we then their cruel hands, and bleed

;

'Tis but to do what is toofure decreed,
And where our fate would drag us on, to lead.

da I

:n they call,

waits us"}

not fly; f
e die. J

A great confpicuous (laughter fliall we yield,
Nor lie the carnage of a common field :

Where one ignoble heap confounds the flain,

And men, and beads, promifcuous ftrow the plain,
Plac'd on this float by fome diviner hand,
As on a itage, for public view we dand.

Illyria's neighbouring fliores, her ifles around,
And every cliff, with gams fliall be crown'd;
The feas, and earth, our virtue ihall proclaim,
And Hand eternal vouchers for our fame j

Alike the foes and fellows of our caufe,
Shall mark the deed, and join in vad applaufe.
Bled be thou, fortune, that has mark'd us forth*
A monument ofunexampled worth

;

To la'ted times our dory fhall be told,

Ev'n rais'd beyond the nobled names of old.

DiftinguifiVd praife fliall crown our daring youthj
Our pious honour, and unfhaken truth.

Mean is our offering, Csfar, we confefs :

For fuch a chief, what foldier can do lefs ?

Yet oh ! thi$ faithful pledge of love receive !

Take it, 'tis all that captives have to give.
Oh ! that to make the victim yet more dear,
Our aged (ires, our children had been here :

Then with full horror fliould the flaughter rife,

And blaft our paler foes afkmifli'd eyes ;

Till, aw'd beneath that icorn of death we wear,

They blefs the time our fellows 'fcap'd their

fnare :

Till with mean tears our fate the cowards mourn^
And tremble at the rage with which we burn.

Perhaps they mean our conftant fouls to try,

Whether for life and peace we may comply.
Oh ! grant, ye gods ! their offers may be great,
That we may glorioufly difdain to treat,

That this lad proof of virtue we may give,
And fhow we die not now, becaule we could not

live.

That valour to no common heights muft rife,

Which he, our godlike chief himfelf fhall prize,
Immortal fliall our truth for ever dand,
If Caefar thinks this little faithful band
A lofs, amicld the hod of his command.
For me, my friends, my fix'd refolve is ta'en,

And fate, or chance, may proffer life in vain ;

I fcorn whatever fafety they provide,
And cad the worthlefs trifling thought afide.

The facred rage of death devours me whole,

Reigns in my heart, and triumphs in my foul:

I fee, I reach the period ofmy woe,
And tade thofe joys the dying only know.

Wifely the gods conceal the wondrous good,
Led man no longer fhould endure his load ;

Left every wretch like me from life fiiould fly,

Seize his own happinefs himfeif, and die.

He fpoke. The band his potent tongue confeft^
And generous ardour burn's in every bread.

No longer now they view, with watery eyes,
The fwift revolving circle ot the ikies ;

No longer think the fetting dars in hade,
Nor wonder flow Bootes moves fo fad;

But with high hearts exulting all, and gay,

They wifli for light, and call the tardy day.

Yet, nor the heavenly axis long delays,

To roll the radiant iigns beneath the feas ;

In Leda's twins now rofe the warmer fun,

And near the lofty Crab exalted fliorje >
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Swiftly night's ftiorter fhades began to move,
And to the weft Theffalian Chiron drove.

At length the morning's purple beams difclofe

The wide horizon cover'd round with foes ;

Each rock and fhore the crowding Iftrians keep,

While Greeks and fierce Liburnians fpread the

When yet, ere fury lets the battle loofe, [deep :

Odravius woes them with the terms of truce;

If haply Pompey's chains they choofe to wear,

And captive life to inflant death prefer.

IJpt the brave youth, regardlefs of his might,
Fierce in the fcorn of life, and hating light,

Fearlefs, and carelefs of whatever may come,

Refolv'd. and felf-determin'd to their doom;
Alike difdain the threatening of the war,

And all the flattering wiles their foes prepare.

Calmly the numerous legions round they view,

At once by land and fea the fight renew ;

Relief, or friends, or aid, expect they none,

But fix one certain truth in death alone.

In oppofition firm awhile they ftooi,

But foon were fatisfy'd with hoftile blood.

Then turning from the foe, with gallant pride. ~l

Is there a generous youth (Vultems cry'd) /

Whofe worthy fword may pierce your leader's f
fide ? J

He faid
;
and at the word, from* every part,

A hundred pointed weapons reach'd his heart
;

Dying he prais'd them all, but him the chief,

Whole eager duty brought the firft relief:

Deep in his breaft he plung'd his deadly blade,
And with a grateful ftroke the friendly gift re

pay 'd.

At once all rufh, at once to death they fly,

And on each others fword alternate die,

Greedy to make the mifchief all their own,
And arrogate the guilt of war alone.

A fate like this did Cadmus' harveft prove,
When mortally the earth-born brethren drove

;

When by each other's hands of life bereft,

An omen dire to future Thebes they left.

Such was the rage infpir'd the Colchian foes,

When from the dragon's wondrousteeth they rofe
;

When urg'd by charms, and magic's myflic power,
They dy'd their native field with dreaming gore ;

Till ev'n the fell enchantrefs ilood difmay'd,
And wonder'd af the mifchiefs which flie made.
Furies more fierce the dying Romans feel,

And with brave breafts provoke the lingering

fteel;

With fond embraces catch the deadly darts,
And prefs them plunging to their panting hearts.

No wound imperfect, for a fecond calls ;

With certain aim the fure dtftruction falls.

This lad belt gift, this one unerring blow,
Sires, fons, and brothers, mutually beftow

;

Nor piety, nor fond remorfe prevail,
And if they fear, they only fear to fail. [(lain,
Here with red dreams the blufhing waves they
Here dafh theif mingled entrails in the main.
Here with a laft difdain they view the fkies, "J
Shut out heaven's hated light with fcornful eyes, J>
And, with

infulting joy, the victor foe defpife. J
At length the heapy (laughter rofe on high,
The hoftile chiefs the purple pile defcry ;

And while the laft accudom'd rites they give,
Scarcely the unexampkd deed believe :

Much they admire a faith by death approT'd,
And wonder iawlefs power could e'er be thus bs-

lov'd.

Wide through mankind eternal fame difplays
This harpy crew, this fingle veflel's praife.

But, oh ! the dory of the godlike rage
Is loft, upoa a vile, degenerate age ;

The bale, the flaviih world will not be taught,
With how much eafe their freedom may be

bought.
Still arbitrary power on thrones commands,
Still liberty isgall'd by tyrants bands,
And fwords in vain are trufted to our hands.
Oh ! death ! thou pleafing end of human woe,
Thou cure for life, thou greateft good below;
Still oray'ft thou fly the coward and the Have,
And thy foft (lumbers only blefs the brave.

Nor war's pernicious god lei's havoc yields,
Where fwarthy Lybia fpreads heir fun-burnt

fields.

For Curio now the ftretching canvas fpread,
And from Sicilian fiiores his navy led

;

To Afric's coaft. he cuts the foamy way,
Where low the once victorious Carthage ray.
There landing, to the well-known camphe hies,
Where from afar the diftant feas he fpies;
Where Bagrada's dull waves the finds divide,
And (lowly downward roll their (luggifh tide.

From thence he feeks the heights renown'd by
fame,

And hallow'd by the great Cornelian name :

The rocks and hills which long, traditions fayr
Were held by huge Antaeus' horrid, fway.
Here, as, by chance, he lights upon the place,
Curious he tries the reverend tale to trace.

When thus, in fliort, the ruder Libyans tell,
What from their fires they heard, and how the

cafe befel :

The teeming earth, forever frefh and young,
Yet, after many a giant fon, was ftrong ;

When labouring, here, with the prodigious birth,
She brought her youngeft-born Antaeus forth.

Of all the dreadful brood which erd (he bore.
In none the fruitful beldame glory'd more :

Happy for thofe above fhe brought him not,
Till after Phiegra's doubtful field was fought.
That this, her darling, might in force excel*
A gift (he gave : whene'er to earth he fell,

Recruited ftrength he from his parent drew,
And every (lackening nerve was ftrung anew.
Yon caye his den he made

; where oft for food,
He fnatch'd the mother lion's horrid brood.
Nor leaves, nor fhaggy hides, his couch prepar'dj.
Torn from the tiger, or the fpotted pard ;

But ftretch'd along the naked earth he lies :

New vigour ftill the native earth fuppiies.
Whate'er he meets, his ruthlefs hands invade

Strong in himfelf, without his mother's aid.

The drangers that unknowing feek the fliore,

Soon a worfe fhipwreck on the land deplore.
Dreadful to all, with matchlefs might he

reigns,"}
Robs, fpoils, and maflacres the fnnple fwains, >
And all unpeopled lie the Lybian plains. j
At length, around the trembling nations fpread,
Fame of the tyrant to Alcides fled.

The godlike hero, born, by Jove's decree,
To fet the leas, and earth, from monitors frte ;
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Hither in geriefens pity bent his courfe,
And fet himfelf to prove the giant's force.

Now met, the combatants for fight provide,
And either doffs the lion's yellow hide.

Bright in Olympic oil Alcides fhone, ~)

Antaeus with his mother's duft is ftrown,
And fedks her friendly force to aid his own. J
Now feizing fierce their grafping hands they mix,
And labouf on the fwelling throat to fix;

Their finewy arms are writh'd in many a fold,

And, front to front, they threaten ftern and bold.

Unmatched before, each bends a fallen frown,
To find a force thus equal to his own.
At length the godlike victor Greek prevail'd,
Nor yet the foe with all his force aflail'd,

Faint dropping fweats bedew the monfter's brows,
And panting thick with heaving fides he blows ;

His trembling head the flackening nerves con-

fefs'd,

And from the hero fhrunk his yielding bread.

111C3.

ood >

?'d. J

At once his faulteting feet from earth he rends,
And on the fands his mighty length extends.

The parent earth her vanquifh'd fon deplores,
And with a touch his vigour loft reftores :

From his faint limbs the clammy dew (he drains,

And with frefh ftreams recruits his ebbing veins
;

The mafcles fwell, the hardening finewsrife,
And burfting from th' Herculean grafp he flies.

Aftonifh'd at the light Alcides ftood :

Nor more he wonder'd, when inLerna's flood

The dreadful fnake her falling heads renew'd.
Of all his various labours, none was feen

With equal joy by heav'n's unrighteous queen ;

PleasM fhe beheld, what toil, what pains he

prov'd,
He who had borne the weight ofheaven unmov'd.
Sadden again upon the foe he flew,
The falling foe to earth for aid withdrew

;

The earth again her fainting fon fupplies,
And with redoubled forces bids him' rile :

Her vital powers to fuccdur him flie fends,
And earth herielf with Hercules contends.
Confcious at length of fuch unequal fight,
And that the parent touch renew'd his might,
No longer fhait thoufall, Alcides cry'd,
Henceforth the Combat {landing mail be try'd j

If thou wilt lean, to me alone incline,
And reft upon no other breaft but mine.
He faid ; and as he faw the monfter ftoop,
With mighty arms aloft he rears him up :

No more the diftant earth her fon fupplies,
Lock'd in the hero's ftrong embrace he lies ;

Nor thence1

difmifs'd, nor trufted to the ground,
Till death in every frozen limb was found.

Thus, fond of tales, our anceftors of old
Ths ftory to their children's children told;
From thence a title to the land they gave,
And cali'd this hollow rock Antseus' cave.
But greater deeds this riling mountain grace,
And Scipio's name ennobles much the place ;

"While, fixing here his famous camp, he calls

Fierce Hannibal from Rome's devoted walls.
As yet the mouldering works remain in view,
\Vfcsre dreadful onct thp Latian eagles flew.

Fond of the profperoiis victorious name,
And trufting fortune would be f'tiil the fame,
Hither his haplefs enfigns Curio leads,
And here his inaufpicious camp he fpreacls.
A fierce fuperior foe his arms provoke,
And rob the hills of all their ancient luck.

O'er all the Roman pow'rs in Libya's land,
Then Atius Varus bore fupreme command ;

Nor trutting in the Latian ftrength alone,
With foreign force he fortify'd his own

;

Summon'd the fwarthy monarchs all from far,

And cali'd remotefl Juba forth to war.

O'er many a country runs his wide command ;

To Atlas huge, and Cades' weftern ftrand ;

From thence to horned Ammon's fane renowii'd,
And the wafte Syrts unhofpitable bound :

Southward as far he reigns, and rules alone

The fultry regions of the burning zone.

With hLm, unnumber'd nations march along,
Th' Autololes with wild Numidians throng;
The rough Getulian, with his ruder fteed ;

The Moor,refembltng India's fwarthy breed
; ,

Poor Nafamons, and Garamautiiiesjoin'd,
With fwift Marmaridans that match'd the

wind
;

The Mazax, bred the trembling dart to throw,
Sure as the fhaft that leaves the Parthian bow

;

With thefe Maflilia's nimble horfemen ride, ~J

They, not the bit, nor curbing rein provide, f '

But with light rods the well-taught courfer f
,

guide. J
From lonely cots the Libyan hunters came, "V
Who ftill unann'd invade the favage game, >.

. And with fpread mantles tawny lions tame. J!

But not Rome's fate, nor civil rage alone f

Incite the monarch Pompey's caufe to own ;

Stung by relenting wrath, the war he fought,
And deep difpleafur.es paft by Curio wrought.
He, when the tribune's facred power he gain'd,
When juftice, laws, and gods were all pfofan'd,
At Juba's ancient fceptre aim'd his hate,
And ftrove to rob him of his royal feat :

From a juft prince would tear his native right, .

While Rome was made a Have to lawlefs might.
The king, revolving caufes from afar,

Looks on himfelf as party to the war.

That grudge, too well remembering, Curio knew;
To this he joins, his troops to Casfar new,
None of thofe old experienc'd faithful bands,

Nurs'd in his fear, and bred to his commands ;

But a loofe, neutral, light, uncertain train,

Late with Corfinium's captive fortrefs ta'en,

That wavering paufe, and doubt for whom to

ftrike,

Sworn to both fides, and true to both alike,

The careful chief beheld, with anxious heart, .

The faithlefs centinels each night deiert :

Then thus, refolving, to himfelf he cry'd,

By daring (hows our greateft fears we hide :

Then let me hafte to bid the battle join, T
And lead my army, while it yet is mine ;

Leilure and thinking ftill to change incline. J
Let war, and action, bufy thought controul,

-And find a full employment for the foul.

When with drawn fwords determined foldiers

ftand,

When fliasne is loft, and fury prompts the bznd,
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Wliat feafbn then can finrta time to paufe,
To wmgh the differing chiefs, and jufter caufe ?

That caufe feems only juft for which they fight,
Each likes his own, and all are in the right.
On terms like rhefe, within th' appointed fpace,
Bold gladiators, ;rl<uliators face :

Unknowing why, like fierceit foes they greet,
And only hate, and kill, becaufe. they meet.

He faid ; and rang'd his troops upon the plain, ~\

While Fortune met him with a femblance vain, /

Covering her malice keen, and all his future
y

pain. 3
Before him Varus' vanquifliM legions yield,

And with difhorreft flight forfake the field;

Expos'd to fhametul wounds their backs he views,
And to their camp the fearful rout purfues.

Juba with joy the mournful news receives,
And haughty in his own fuccefs believes.

Careful his foes in etror to maintain,
And ftill preferve them confident, and vain J

Silent he marches on in fecret fort,

And keeps his numbers clofe from loud report.

Saburra, great in the Numidian race,
And fecond to their fwarthy king in place,
Firft with a chofen (lender band precedes,
And feemingly the force of Juba leads :

While hidden he, the prince himfelf, remains,
And in a fecret vale his hoft conftrains.

Thus oft th' ichneumon, on the banks of Nile,
Invades the deadly alpic by a wile

;

While artfully his (lender tail is play'J,
The ferpent darts upon the dancing flia'Te ;

Then turning on the foe with fwift furprife,
Full at hi* tltroat the nimble feizer flies :

The
gafmng^iiiake expires beneath the wound, ~)

his guftunf jaws with poifonous floods abound, V
Aad fhed the fruitltis mifchief on the ground. J
Nor fortune fail'd to favour his intent,
JBut crown'd the fraud with profperous event.

Curio, unknowing of the hoftile power, n
Commands his horfe the doubtful plain to fcour, C
And ev'n by night the regions round explore. J
Hinitetf, though oft forewarn'd by friendly care,
Of Punic frauds, and danger to beware,
Soon as the dawn of early day was broke,
His camp, with all the moving foot, forlbok.
It feem'd, neceffity infpir'd the deed,
And fate requir'd the daring youth flu mid bleed.

"War, that curft war which he himfelf begun,
To death and ruin drove him headlong on.
O'er devious rocks, long time, his way he takes.

Through rugged paths, and rude encumbering
brakes;

Till, from afar, at length the hills difclore,

Aflembiing on their heights, his diftant fors.

Oft hafty flight with fwift retreat they feign,
TO draw th' unwary leader to the plain.
He. rafli and ignorant of Libyan wiles,
Wide o'er the naked champain fpreads his files ;

When, fudden, all the circling mountains round'
With numberlefs Numidians thick are crown'd

;At once the
rifing ambufh (lands confeis'd,

And dread ftrikes cold on every Roman breafr.

Helpleisthey view th' impending danger nigh,Nor can the valiant
fight", nor coward

'fly.The
wftsry

horle neglefts the trumpet's found
Nor with impatient ardour paws the ground ; j

' No more he4

champs the bit, nor tn^'s the rein,
Nor pricks his ears, nor ftiakes his flowing mane ;

With foamy fv/eat his fmoking limbs are fprcad,
And all o'erlabour'd hangs his heavy 'head;

Hoarfe, and with pantings thick, his breath be

draws,
While ropy filth begrimes his clammy jaws;
Carelcfs the rider's heartening voice lie hears, -

And motionleft the wounding fpur he bears.

At length, by fwords aiul gliding darts com-

'pefl'd,

Dronifh he drags his load acrofs the field ;

Nor once attempts to charge but drooping goes,
To bear his dying lord amidft his foes.

Not fo the Libyans fierce their onfet make ;

With thundering hoe-fs the fandy foil they fhake;
Thick o'er the battle wavy clouds arife, ~y
As when through Thrace, Biftonian Boreas flies, f

Involves the day in duft, and darkens all the T
ikies. J

And now the Latian foot encompafs'd round,
Are maffacred, and trodden to the grourtd;
None in refiftance vainly prove their might,
But death is all the bufmefs of the fight.
Thicker than hail the fteely fhowcrs defcend ;

Beneath the weight the falling Romans bend,
On every fide the fhrtnking front grows lefs,

And to the centre madly all they prefs :

Fear, uproar, and difmay, increafe the cry,

Crufhing, and crufh'd, an armed crowd they dlej
Ev'n thronging on their fellows fwords they run,
Aud the foe's bufinefs by themfclves is dene.

But the fierce Moors difdain a crowd fhould fhare

The praife of conqueft, or the tafk of war :

Rivers of blood they wifn, and hills of fiain,

With mangled carcafes to ftrow the plain.
Genius of Carthage ! rear thy drooping head,

And view thy fields with Roman {laughter fpread.
Behold, oh Hannibal, thou hoilile fiiade !

A large amends by fortune's hand is made,
And the loft Punic blood is well repaid.
Thus do the gods the caufe of Pompey blefs ?

Thus, is it thus they give our arms fuccefs ?

Take, Afric, rather take the horrid good,
And make thy own advantage of our blood.

The duft, at.length, in crimfon floods was laid,

And Curio now the dreadful field furvey'd.
He faw 'twas loft, and knew in vain to ftrive,

Yet bravely fcorn'd to fly, or to furvive ;

And though thus driven to death, he met it well,
And in a crowd of dying Romans fell.

Now what avail thy popular arts and fame,

Thy reftlefs mind that fhookthy country's frame ;

Thy moving tongue that knew fo well to charm,
And urge the madding multitude to arm ?

What boots it, to have fold the fcnate's right,
And driven the furious leaders on to fight ?

Thou the firfc victim of thy war art flain,

Nor (halt thou fee Pharfalia's fatal piain.
Behold ye potent troublers of the ftate,

What wretched ends on cv.ril ambition wait !

See! where a prey, unburi^d Curio lies,

To every fowl that wings the Libyan ikies.

Oh ! were the gods as gracious as fevere,
Were liberty, like vengeance. fUll their care -

r

Then, Rome \ what chyi, what people^night'ft"
thou fee,

If Providence would equally decree,
To puniih tyrants, ;tnd prefer ve ihee free. 1
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,
Nor yet, oh generous Curio ! fhall my verfe

Forget, thy praifc, thy virtues, to rehearfe :

Thy virtues which with envious time fhall

ftrive,

And to fucceeding ages long furvive.

in all ot:r pregnant mother's tribe's, before,
A fon of nobler hope fhe never bore :

A foul more bright, more great, (he never knew,
While to thy country's intereft tbou wert true.

But thy bad fate o'er-rul'd thy native worth,
And in an age abandon'd brought thee forth ;

When vice in triumph through the city pafs'd,
And dreadful wealth and power laid all things

wafte.

S LUCAtf.

The fweeping flrearn thy better purpoie crofs'd,
And in the headlong torrent wert thou loft.

Much to the ruin of the ftate was done,
When Curio by the Gallic fpoils was won ;

Curio, the hope of Rome, and her moft worthy
fon.

Tyrants of old whom former times record,
Who rul'd, and ravag'd with the murdering fword

Sylla whom fuch unbounded power made proud;
Marius, and Cinna, red with Roman blood ;

Ev'n Cxfar's mighty race who lord it now,
Before whofe throne the fubjec} nations bow,
All bought that power which lavifh Curio foW,

Curi6, who barter'^ liberty for gold.

BOOK V.

THE ARGUMENT.
IN Epirus the confuls aflemble the fenatc, who tmanimoufly appoint Pompey genera! of the war : o

Csefar, and decree public thanks to the feveral princes and ftates who affifted the commonwealth

A'ppius, at that time prsetor of Achaia, confults the oracle of Delphos, concerning the event of th

civil war. And, upon this occafibn, the poet goes into a digreflion concerning the origin, the man
ner of the delivery, and the prefent filence of that oracle. From Spain, Czfar returns into

Italy

where he quells a mutiny in his army, and punifhes the offenders. From Placentia, where this dif

order happened, he orders them to march to Brundufium ; where, after a fhort turn to Rome, am

affuming the confulfhip, or rather the fupreme power, he joins them himfelf. From Brundufium

though it was then the middle of winter, he tranfpoits part of his army by fea to Epirus, and land

at Paktfte. Pompey who their lay about Candavia, hearing of Csefar's arrival, an'd being in paij

for Dyrrachium, marched that way : on the banks of the river Apfus, they met arid encamped clofi

together. Czfar was not yet joined by that part of his troops which he had left behind him a

Brundufium, under the command of Mark Anthony ; and, being uneafy at his delays, leaves his cam]

by night, and ventures over a tempeftuous fea in a fmall bark to haften the tranfport. Upon Caefa

joining his forces together, Pompey perceived that the war would now probably be foon decided b-

a battle ; and upon that confideration, refolved to fend his wife to exped: the event at Leflbos. Thei

parting, which is extremely moving, concludes this book.

THUS, equal fortune holds awhile the fcale, /

And bids the leading chiefs by turns prevail;
In doubt thegbddefs, yet, their fate detains,
And keeps them for Emathia's fatal plains.
And now the fetting Pleia-des grew low,
The hills flood hoary in December's fnow ;

The folemn Jeafon was approaching near,
"When other names renew'd the Fafti wear,
And double Janus leads the coming year.
The confuls, while their rods they yet retain'd,
While yet fome fhow of liberty remain'd,
With miflives round the fcatter'd fathers greet,
And in Epirus bid the fcriate meet.
There the great rulers of the Roman ftate,

In foreign feats, confulting meanly fate.

No face of war the grave aflembly wears,
But civil power in peaceful pomp appears :

The purple order to their place refort,
While waiting li<Sors guard the crowded court.

No faction thefe, nor party, feeni to be,
But a full fenate, legal, juft, and free.

Great, as he is, here Pompey ftands confcft

A private man, and one among the reft. [ceafe,
Their mutual groans, at length, and murmurs

And every mournful found is hufli'd in peace :

When from the coafular diftinguifh'd throne,

Sublimely rais'd, thus JLentulus begun.

If yet our Roman virtue is the fame, "1

Yet worthy of the race from which we came,
And emulates our great forefathers name,
Let not our thoughts, by fad remembrance led,

Bewail thofe captive walls from whence w<

fled.

This time demands that to ourfelves we turn,

Nor, fathers, have we leifure now to mourn ;

But let each early care, each honeft heart,

Our fenate's faCred dignity aflert.

To all around proclaim it, wide, and near, "1

That power which kings obey, and nations fear, S

That only legal power of Rome, is here. J
For whether to the northern Bear we go,
Where pale fhe glitters o'er eternal fnow ;

Or whether in thofe fultry climes we burn,
Where night and day with equal hours return;
The world fhail ftill acknowledge us its head.

And empire follow wherefoe'er we lerfd.

When Gallic flames the burning city felt,

At Veise Rome with her Camillus dwelt.

Beneath forfaken roofs proud Caefcr reigns,
Ocr vacant courts, and filent laws conftraius;

While flaves obedient to his tyrant will,

Outlaws, and profligates, his fenate "ill
;

With him a banifh'd guilty crowd appear,
All that are juft and innoccnc are here.
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Difpers'd by -war, though guiltlefs of its crimes,

JDur order yielded to thefe impious times ;

l\t length returning each from his retreat,

n happy hour the fcatter'd members meet.

"\e gods and fortune greet us on the way,
id with the world loll Italy repay.

Jpon lilyria's favourable coaft,

/ulteius with his furious band are loft ;

/,'hile in" bold Curio, on the Libyan plain,

)ne half of Cxfar's fenators lie flain.

Vlarch then, ye warriors! fecond fate's defign,

^.rid to the leading gods your ardour join,
/Vith equal couftancy to battle come,
\s when you fhun'd the foe, and left your native

Rome.
The period of the confuls power is near,

,Vho yield ov.r fafces with the ending year:
Jut you, ye fathers, whom we flill obey,
Arho rule mankind with undetcrmin'd fway,
\ttend the public weal, with faithful care,

Uid bid our greateft Pompey lead the war.

In loud applaufe the pleas'd affembly join,
Vnd to the glorious tafk the chief afl'.gn :

iis country s fate they trull to him alone,
\nd bid him fight Rome's battles and his own.

i
N
T

cxt, to their friends their thanks are dealt around,

j

lad fume with gifts, and fome with praife are

crown'd ;

L)f thefe the chief are Rhodes, by Phcebus lov'd,
:

parta rough, in virtue's lore approv'd.
1
5f Athens much they fpeak ; Maffilia's aid

s with her parent Phocis' freedom paid.
Deiotarus his truth they much commend,
'heir ftill unfhaken faithful Afian friend. v

1 5rave Cotys and his valiant fon they grace,
-Vith bold Rhafipolis from ftormy Thrace.

I Vhile gallant Juba juflly is decreed
1 To his paternal fceptrc to fuccced.

Vnd thou too, Ptolemy (unrighteous fate !)

I Vert rais'd unworthy to the regal ilate ;

The crown upon thy perjur'd temples fhone,
That once was borne by Philip's godlike fori.

:
)'er .Ejrypt fhakes the boy his cruel fword :

)h ! that he had been only Egypt's lord !

Jut the dire gift more dreadful mifchiefs wait,
V
r
hiie Lago's fceptre gives him Pompey's fate :

'revealing Cxfar's and his lifter's hand,
le feiz'd his parricide, and her command.
Th' affembly rofe, and all on war intent

juftle to arms, and blindly wait th' event.
.

Vppius alone, impatient to be taught [fraught,
,Yith what the threat'ning future times were
A

r

ith bufy curiofity explores
The dreadful purpofe of the heavenly powers,
"o Delphos ftraight he flies, wjiere long the god

i n filence had poffefs'd his clofe abode ;

iis oracles had long been known to ceafe

iad the prophetic virgin liv'd in peace.
Between the ruddy weft and caitern fkies,'

n the mid-earth Parnaffus* tops arifj :

To Phcebus, and the cheerful god of wine,
iacf-ed in common ftands the hill divine,
ifill as the third revolving year comes round, ~Y

The Manades, with leafy chaplets crown'd, J.The double deity in folemn fongs refound. j
tVhen, o'er the world, the delude wide was

r i

Ipread,
This only mountain rear'd his lofty head ;
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lin, r
Themis' T

One rifing rock, preferv'd, a bound was given,
Between the vafty deep, and arrsbient heaven.

Here, to revenge long'-vex'd Latona's pain,

Python by infant Plan's darts,was flain,

While yet the realm was hlld by
righteous r. i^n.

But when the god perceiv'd, how from below
The confcious caves diviner breathings blow,
How vapours could unfold th' inquirer's doom,
And talking winds could fpeak of things to come J

Deep iu the hollows plunging he retir'd, ~|
There,' with foretelling fury firfl infpir'd, /
From thepce the prophet's art and honours lit f"

acquir'd. j|
.
So runs the tale. And oh ! what god indeed

Withfn this gloomy cavern's depth is hid ?

What p9\ver divine forfakcsthe heaven's fair
light'.

To dwell with earth, and cverlafting night ?

What is this fpi.rit, potent, wife, and great,
Who deigns to make a mortal f.ame his feat;
Who the long chain of fecret caufes knows,
Whofe oracles the years to come difclofe ;

Who through eternity at once forefees,
And tells that fate which he himfelf decrees ?

Part of that foul, perhaps, which moves in all,

Whofe energy informs the pendent ball,

Through this dark paffage feeks the realms abovt,
And ftrlves to re-uuite itfelf to Jove.
Whate'er the demon, when he ftands confefl

Within his raging prieftlefs' panting breaft,
Dreadful his godhead from the virgin breaks,
And thundering from her foamy mouth he fpeaks,
Such is the burft of bellowing ^Etna's fbund,
When fair Sicilia's paitures fijake around ;

Such from Inarime Typhceus roars,
While rattling rocks beftrew Campania's fh'ores. '

The liftening god, {till ready with replies,
To none his aid, or oracle, denies ;

Yet, wife and righteous ever, fcorns to hear
The fool's fond wiflies, or the guilty's prayer ;

Though vainly in repeated vows they truft,

None e'er find grace before, nim, but the juft.
OTt to a banifh'd, wandering, houfslefs race,
The facred dictates ha've aflign;d a place.
Oft fr6ni tbe ftrong he faves the weak in war:"l
This truth, ye Salaminian feas, declare ! v.'

And heals the barren land, and peftilenfial air. j
Of all the wants with which this age is curit,
The Delphic filence furely is the worft.

But tyrants, juftly fearful of their doom,
Forbid the gods to tell us what's to come.

Meanwhile, the prophetefs may well rejoice,
And blefs the qenfing of the iacred voice :

Since death too oft her holy tafk attends,
And immature her dreadful labour ends.

Torn b'y the fierce diffracting rage fhe fpr'ngs,
And -dies beneath the god for whom fhe fings.

-

.
Thefe Client caves, thefe tripods long unmov'dj

Anxious for Rome, inquiring Appius prov'd :

He bids the guardian of the dread abode
Send in the trembling prieflefs to the god.
The reverend fire the Latia'n chief obey'd, ~*

And fudden (eiz'd the unfufpeding maid, >
Where carelefs In the peaceful grove fhe ftray'd.J
Difmay'd, aghaft, and pale, he drags her on ;

She ftopK, and ftiives the fatal ta& to fhun :

Subclu'd by force, to fraud and art fhe flies,

Aud thus to turn the Roman's purjpofe trie* :
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What curious hopes thy wandering fancy move,
The filent Delphic oracle to prove ?

In vain, Aufonian Appius, art thou come :

Long has our Phoebus and his cave been dumb.

Whether, difdaining us, the facred voice

Has made Ibme other diftant land its choice ;

Or whether, when the fierce barbarians' fires

Low in the duft had laid our lofty fpires,

In heaps the mouldering afbes heavy red,

And chok'd the channels of the breathing god :

Or whether heaven no longer gives replies,

Eut bids the Sibyls myftic verfe fuffice ;

Or, if he deigns not this bad age to bear,

And holds the world unworthy of his care ;

\Vhate'cr the caufe, our god has long been mute,
And anfwers not to any i'uppliant's i'uit.

But, ah ! too well her artifice is known,
Her fears confefs the god, whom they difown.

Howe'er each rite fhe fecmingly prepares ;

A fillet gathers up her foremoft hairs
;

While the white wreath and bays her temples bind,

And knit the loofer locks which flow behind.

Sudden, the ftronger prieft, though yet {he ftrives,

The lingering maid within the temple drives :

But dill fhe fears, ftill ihuns the dreadful flirine,

Lags in the outer fpace, and feigns the rage divine.

But far unlike the god, her calmer brcaft

No ftrong enthufiaftic throes confeft ;

No terrors in her ftarting hairs were feen

To caft from off her brow the wreathing green;
No broken accents half obftrucled hung,
Nor fwelling murmurs roll her labouring tongue.
From her fierce jaws no founding horrors

come,"^
No thunders bellow through the working foam. I

To rend the fpacious cavej and fhake the vaulted f
dome. j

Too plain, the peaceful groves and fane betray'd
The wily, fearful, god-diffembling maid.

The furious Roman foon the fraud efpy'd,
And. hope not thou to 'fcape my rage, he cry'd ;

ore {halt thou rue thy fond deceit, profane,

(The gods and Appius are not mock'd in vain)
Unlefs thou ceafs thy mortal founds to tell,

Unlefs thou plunge thce in the myftic cell,

TJnlefs the gods themfelves reveal the doom,
"Which {hall befal the warring world and Rome.
He {poke, and, aw'd by the fuperior dread,

Tne trembling pricftefs to the tripod fled :

Clofe to the holy breathing vent {he cleaves,

And largely the unwonted pod receives.

Nor age the potent fpirit had decay'd,
But with full force he fills the heaving maid ;

Nor e'er fo ftrong infpiring Paean came,
Nor ftretch'd, as now, her agonizing frame ? .

The mortr.1 mind driv'n out forfook her breaft,
And the fole godhead every part pofieft.
Now fwell her veins, her turgid finews rife,

And bounding frantic through the cave {he flies ;

Her briftling locks the wreathy fillet fcorn.

And heK fierce feet the tumbling tripods fpurn.
Now wild {he dances o'er the vacant fane, [pain.
And whirls her giddy head, and bellows with the

Nor yet the !efs th'.avenging wnitliful god
Pours in his fires, and {hakes his founding lod :

He-lafhes now, and goads her on amain;
And now fne checks her f'ubbcfn to the rein,

Curbs in her tongue, juft labouring to uifciofc,

And .^cali that fate which in her boforn glows.

Ages on ages throng, a painful load,

Myriads of images, and myriat's crowd ;

Men, times, and things, or prefent, or to come,
Work labouring up and down, and urge f<

room.
Whatever is, {hall be, or e'er has been,
Rolls in her thought, and to her fight is feen.

The ocean's utmoft bounds her eyes explore,
And number every fand on ever)- fliore;

Nature, and all her works, at once they fee,

Know when {he firft begun, and when her ei

fhall be.

And as the Sibyl once in Cumre's cell,

When vulgar fates flic proudly ceas'd to tell,

The Roman deftiny diftinguim'd took,
And kept it carelul in her facred book ;

Bo now, Phemonoe, in crowds of thought,
The fingle doom of Latian Appius fought.
Nor in that mafs, where multitudes abound, -

A private fortune can with eafe be found.

At length her foamy mouth begins to flow,
Groans more diftincl, and plainer murmurs goA doleful howl the rbomy cavern {hook,
And thus the calmer maid in fainting

fpoke :

While guilty rage the world tumultuous ren<

In peace for thee, Euboea's vale attends;

Thither, as to thy refuge fhalt thou fly,

There find repofe, and unmolefted lie.

She faid ;
the god her labouring tongue fupp:

And in eternal darknefs veil'd the reft,

Ye facred tripods, on whofe doom we wait !

Ye guardians of the future laws of fate !

And thou, oh ! Phoebus, whofe prophetic {kill

Reads the dark counfels of the heavenly will;

Why did your war)' oracles refrain,

To tell what kings, what heroes muft be flairi.

And how much blood the blufhing earth fh

ftain?

Was it that, yet, the guilt was undecree'd ?

That yet our Pcmpey was not doom'd to b
Or chofe you wifely, rather, to afford

A juft occafion to the patriot's fword ?
'

As if you ftar'd t' avert the tyrant's doom,
And hinder Brutus from avenging Rome ?

Through the wide gates at length by force <

play'd,

Impetuous {allies the prophetic maid ;

Nor yet the holy rage was all fupprefsM,
Part of the god il 11 heaving in her breaft :

Urg'd by the demon, yet fhe rolls her eyes,
And wildly wanders o'er the fpacious fkies.

Now horrid purple flufhes in her face,

And now a livid pale fupplies the place;
A double fnadnefs paints her cheeks by turns,

\Vith fear (he freezes, ;;nd with fury burns ;

Sad breathing fighs with heavy accent go,
And doleful from her fairrtii;g bofom blow.

So when no more the ftorm fonorous fings,
Eut rroify Boreas hangs his weary wings ;

In hollow groans the falling winds con-.plaifl,

And murmur o'er the hoarie-refounding main

Now by degrees the fire ethereal faii'd,

And the dull human fenfe again prevail'd;
While Phoebus fudden, in a murky made,
Hid the paft vifion from the mortal maid.

Thick clouds of dark oblivion rife between,
And {hatch away at once flit wondrcus fceile
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Svretch'd r,ri the ground the fainting prieftefs lies,

While to the tripod, back, th' informing fpirit flies.

Meanwhile, fond Appius, erring ill his fate,

J:am'd

of long fafety, and a neutral ftate ;

d, ere the great event of war was known,
"d on Eubcean Chalcis for his own.
il! to believe that power could ward the blow

Or fnatch thee from amidft the general woe !

I hi times like thefe, what god but death can fave ?

The world can yield no refuge, but the grave.
Where ftruggling feas Charyflos rude conftrains,

nd, dreadful to the proud, Rhamnufia reigns;
here by the whirling current barks are toft

'rom Chalcis to unlucky Aulis' coaft ;

re fhall tliou meet the gods appointed doom,

private death, and long remember'd tomb.

To other wars the victor now fucceeds,

id his proud eagles from Iberia leads:

hen the chang'd gods his ruin feem'd to threat,

nd crofs the long fuccefsful courfe of fate.

idit his camp, and fearlefs of his foes,

idden he faw where inborn dangers rofe,

e law thofe troops that long had faithful flood,"!

lends to his caufe, and enemies to good, /

rown weary of their chief, and fatiated with C
blood. J

icther the trumpet's found too long had ceas'd,
id flaughter flept in unaccuftomed reft :

r whether, arrogant by mifchief made,
'he foidier held his guilt but half repay'd:

iVhilft avarice and hope of bribes prevail,
I Turn againft Cacfer, and his caufe; the fcale,

I

A.nd fet the mercenary fword to fale.

NTor, e'er before, fo truely could he read
; What dangers flrow thofc paths the mighty tread.

Then, ftrft he found, on what a faithlefs bafe

Their nodding towers ambition's builders place :

fie who fo late, a potent faction's head,
I Drew in the nations, and the legions led ;

I Vow ftript of all, beheld in every hand
The warriors weapons at their own command ;

S7or fervice now, nor fafety they afford,
3ut leave him fingle to his guardian fword.
>Jor is this rage the grumbl fr of a crowd,
That flum to tell their difcontents aloud ;

i
iVhere all with gloomy looks fufpicious go,

|
\nd dread of an informer chokes their woe :

3ut, bold in numbers, proudly they appear,
\nd fcorn the bafhful mean reftraints of fear.

or laws, in great rebellions, lofe their end,
Vnd all go free, when multitudes offend.

! Among the reft, one thus: At length 'tis time
; To quit thy caufe, oh Crefar ! and our crime :

The world around for foes thou haft explor'd,
\nd lavifhly expos'd us to thu fword ;

To make thee great, a worthlefs crowd we fall,
I Jcatter'd o'er Spain, o'er Italy, and Gaul ;

II every clime beneath the fpaciousfky,
Dur leader conquers, and his ibldiers die.

vVbat boots our march beneath the frozen zone,
Jr that loft blood which ftains the Rhine and

Rhone ?

When fcar'd with wounds, and worn with laO
hours hard, /

We come with hopes of recompence prepar'd, C
Thou giv'ft us war, more war, for our reward, j
Though purple rivers in thy caufe we fpilt,
And liain'd our horrid hands in every guilt ;

With unavailing wickednefs we toil'd,

In vain the gods, in vain the fenate Ipoil'd ;

Of virtue, and reward, alike beieft,
Our piou? poverty is all we've left.

Say to what height thy daring arms would rife ?

If Rome's too little, what can e'er fuffice ?

Oh, fee at length ! with pity, Csefar, fee

Thefe withering arms, thefe hairs grown white
for thee.

In painful wars our joylefs days have paft,
Let weary age lie down in peace at laft :

Give us, on beds, our dying limbs to lay,
And Ogh, at home, our parting fouls away.
Nor think it much we make the bold demand,
And afk this wondrous favour at thy hand :

Let our poor babes and weeping wives be by,
To clofe our droopi'.ijr eyelids when we die.

Be merciful, and let diftafe afford

Some other way to die, befide the fword ;

Let us no more a common carnage burn,
But each be laid in his own decent urn.

Still wilt thou nrge us, ignorant and blind,
To fome more monftrous mifchief yet behind ?

Are we the only fools, forbid to know
How much we may deferve by one fure blow ?

Thy head, thy head is ours, whene'er we pleafe ;

Well has thy war infpir'd fuch thoughts as thefe :

What laws, what Oaths, can urge their feeble bands,
To hinder thefe determin'd daring hands?
That Csefar, who was once ordain'd our head,
When to the Rhine our lawful arms he ied,

Is now no more our chieftain, but our mate ;

Guilt equal, gives equality of ftate.

Nor fliall his foul ingratitude prevail,
Nor weigh our merits in his partial fcale ;

He views our labours with a icornful glance,
And calls our victories the works of chance :

But his proud hea;t, henceforth, fhall learn tfl

own,
His power, his fate, depends on us alone.

Yes, Coefar, fpite of all thofe rods that wait,
With mean obfcquious fervice, on thy ftate ;

Spite of thy gods, and thee, the war fliall ceafe,

And we thy foldiers will command a peace.
He fpoke, and fierce tumultuous rage infpir'd,T

'

The kindling legions round the camp werefir'd, >
And with loud cries their abfent chief requii'd.J

Permit it thus, ye rijhteous gods, ib be ;

et wicked hands fulfil your great decree ;

And, fince loft faith and virtue are no more,
.et Caefar's bands the public peace rcftore.

A'hat leader had not now been chill'd with fear^

And heard this tumult with the laft defpair ?

iut Caefar, form'd for perils hard and great,

ieadlong to drive, an d brave oppofing fate,

While yet with fierceft fires their furies Hanae,

Secure, and fcorrful of the danger, came.
STOT was he wroth to fee the madnefs rife,

And mark the vengeance threatening in their eyes ;

With pleafure could he crown their curft defigns,
With rapes of matrons and the fpoils of ihrines }

iad they but aik'd it, well he could approve
The wafte and plunder of Tarpeian Juve :

Co mifchief he, no facrilege, denies,

Jut would himfelf beftow the horrid prize.
With joy he fees their fouls by rage p;;ffeft,

sooths and indulges every frantic breaft,

And only fears what reafon may fuggefl.
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Still, Gas far, \vllt ihou tread the pa:hs of blood ?

Wilt thou, thou ftngly, hate thy country's good ?

Shall the rude foldier firit of war complain,
And teach thee to be pitiful in vain ?

Give o'er at length, and let thy labours ceafe,

Nor vex the world, but learn to fuffer peace.

Why fhouldft thou force each, now, unwilling
hand,

And drive them on to guilt, by thy command ?

When ev'n relenting rage itfelf gives place,
And fierce Enyo feems ro fhun thy face.

High on a turfy bank the chief was rear'dr

Fearlefs, and therefore worthy to be fear'd;

Around the crowd he cafh an angry look,

And. dreadful, thus with indignation fpoke:
Ye noify herd ! who in fo fierce a ftrain

Againft your abferrt leader dare complain ;

Behold ! where naked and unarm'd he (lands,

And brares the malice of your threatening hands

Here find your end of war, ycrur long-fought
reft,

And leave your nfelefs fwords in Csfar's breaft.

But wherefore urge I the bold deed to you ?

To rail is all your feeble rage can do.

In grumbling factions are you bold and loud,

Can fovf fecition, and hicreafe a crowd ;

You ! who can lothe the glories of the great,
And poorly meditate a bafe retreat.

But, hence, be gone from victory and me,
.Leave to me what my better fates decree :

New friends, new troops, my fortune fhall afford,

And find a hand for every vacant fword.

.Behold, what crowds on flying Pompey wait,
What multitudes attend his abject flate !

And fliall fuccefs, and Cscfar, droop the while ! "}

.Shall I want numbers to divide the fpoil, >

And reap the fruits of your forgotten toil ? j
Lsjinns fiiall come to end the bloodlefs war,
And fhouting follow my triumphal car.

While you, a vulgar, mean, abandoned race, T
Shall view our honours with a downward face, >

And curfe yourfelves in fccret as we pals. j
Can your vain aid, can your departing force,

Withhold my conqueft, or delay ray courfe ?

So trickling brooks their waters may deny, ~)
And hope to leave the mighty ocean dry; /

The deep fhall Hill be full, and fcorn the poor f

fupply. J
Nor think fuch vulgar fouls as yours were given,
To be the talk of fate, and care of heaven :

Few are the lordly, the diftinguifh'd great,
On whom the watchful gods, like guardians, wait :

The reft for common ufe were all ciefign'd,
An unregarded rabble of mankind.

By my aufpicious name, and fortune, led, T
Wide o'er the world your conquering arms wer? I

fpread, [your head ?f
But fay, what had you done, with Pompey atj
"Vaft was the fame by Labienus won,
When, rank'd amidft my warlike friends, he fhone :

Now mark what follows on his faithful change,
And fee him with his chief ncw-chofen range ;

By land, and fea, where'er my arms he fpies,
An ignominious runnagate he flies.

Such fhall you prove. Nor is it worth my care,
Whether to Pompey's aid your arms you bear :

Who quits his leader, wherefoe'er he go,
Flies like a traitor, and becomes my foe.

Yes, ye great gcds! your kinder cars 1 otnjf,

You made the faith of thefe falfe legions kno-

You warn me well to change thcfc coward
Nor tr.ift my fate to fuch betraying hands.

Anrl thou too, fortune, point'ft me out the way
A mighty debt, thus, cheaply to repay ;

Henceforth my care regards myfelf alone,
War's glorious gain fhall now be all my own.
For you, ye vulgar herd, in peace return,

My enflgns fhall by manly hands be borne.

.Some few of you my fentence here fhall wait,
And warn fucceeding factions by your fate.

Down ! groveling aown to earth, ye tr:

bend,
And with your proftrate necks, my doom a

And you, ye younger ftriplings of the war,
You, whom I mean to make ray future car

Strike home ! to blood, to death, inure your
And learn to execute my dread commands.

Hefpoke; and, at the impious found

The trembling unrefifling crowd obey'd ;

No more their late equality they boalt,

But bend beneath his frown a fuppliant hoft.

Singly fecure, he {lands confefs'd their lord,

And rules, in fpite of h m, the foldier's fw

Poubtful, at fir ft, their patience he furveys,
And wonders why each haughty heart obeys;

Beyond his hopes he fees the flubborn bow,
And bare their breafts obedient to the blow
Till ev'n his cooler thoughts the deed difc

And would not find their fiercer fouls fo 1

A few, at length, felected from the reft,

Bled for example ; and the tumult ceas'd ;

While the consenting hoft the victims view'd,

And, in that blood, their broken foith renew'c

Now to Brundufium's walls he bids them ter

Where ten long days their weary marches end

There he commands afiembling barks to meet,
And furnifh from the neighbouring fhores his fl<

Thither the crooked keels from Lei:-:-d gl
; de,

l-'rom laras o\d, and Hydrus' winding tide;

Thither with fwelling fails their way they take

From lowly Sipus, and Salapia's lake ;

From where Apu'ir^e fruitful mountains rife,

Where high along the coail Garganus lies,

And beating feas and fighting winds defies.

Meanwhile the chief to Rome directs his w;

Now fearful, aw'd, and fafhion'd tohisfway.
There, with mock pray'rs, the fuppliant vol

And urge on him the great dietatorVflate. [w
Obedient he, fince thus their wills ordain,

A gracious tyrant condefcends to reign.
His mighty name the joyful Fafti wear,

Worthy to ufher in the cnrft Phar&lian year.

Then was the time, when fycophawts began
To heap ail titles on one lordly man ;

Then iearn'd our fires that fawning lying ftrai

Which we, their flivifn fons, fo well retain :

Then, firft, were feen to join, an ill-match'd p

The axe of juilice with the fword of war;

Fafces, and eagles, mingling, march along,

And in proud Cxfar's train promifcuous thron

And while all powers in him alone unite,

He mocks the people with the fhows of right.

The Martian field th' afitmbling tribes receiv

And each his unregarded fuflruge gives;
Still with the f?.me folemnity of fuce,

The reverend aujjur fcems to fill his place ;
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I
rhough now he hears not when the thunders roll,

iNor lees the flight of the ill-boding owl.

Then funk the ftate and dignity of Rome,
Thence monthly confuls nominally come :

, Juit
as the ibverdgu bids, their names appear,

j

To head the calendar, i;d murk the year.

j'Tken too, to finiih out the pagear.t fhow,
'With formal rites to Alban Jove they go;
By night the feftival was huddled o'er,

'Nor could the god, unworthy, afic for more;
I
He who look'd on, and faw fuch foul difgrace,
Such flavery bcfal his Trojan race.

i
Now Caefur, like the flame that cuts the fldes,T

|

And fwifter than the vengeful tigrcfs, flies >

'Where wafle and overgrown Apulia lies; j
lO'er-pafling- foon the rud~ abandon'd plains,

JBrundufium's
crooked fhores,and Cretan walls he

Loud Boreas there his nuvy clofe confines, [gains.
Vi hile wary feamen dread the wintery figns.
But he, th' impatient chief difdains to fpare
Thofe hours that belter may be fpent in war:
He grieves to fee his ready fiVet -withheld,

j

While others boldly plow the watery field.

Eager to rcufe their floth, behold (he cries)
The confiant wind that rules the wintery (kiee,

With what a fettled certainty it flies !

j

Unlike the wanton fickle gales that bring
The cloudy changes of the faith'efs fpring.

j
Nor need we now to fnift, to tack, and veer:

Steady the friendly north commands to fleer.

Ch ! that the fury of the driving blaft

May i'weil the fail, and bend the lofty maft !

So fr.ali our navy foon be wafted o'er,
E".er yon Phaacian gallics dip the oar,
And intercept the wifh'd-for Grecian fhore.

Cut ever)' cable then, and hafle away;
The waiting winds and feas"upbraid our long de

lay.

Low in the weft the fetting fun was laid, "}

Up rofe the night in glittering ftars array'd, j,
And Elver Cynthia caft a lengthening fhade ; J
V: en

loofing from the fhore the moving fleet,
All hands at once unfvrl the fpreading fheet

;

The flacker tsckiings let the. canvas flow,
To gather all the breath the winds can blow.
Swift for a while they feud before the wind,
And leave Hefperiu's leffening fhores behind

;

When, lo ! the dying breeze begins to fail,

And flutters on the maft the flagging fail :

The duller waves with flower heavings creep,
And a dead cahn benumbs the lazy deep.
As when the winter's potent breath conilrains

; The Scythian Euxine in her icy chains ;

No more the Eofphori their ilreams maintain,
Nor rufhing Ifter heaves the languid main;
Each keel enclos'd, at once forgets its courfe,
While o'er the new-ma-de champaign bound;

liorfe :

Bold on the cryflal plains the Thracians ride,
And print with founding keels the fiable tide.
So ftill a form th' Ionian waters take,
Dull as- the muddy niarfh and {landing lake :

No breezes o'er the curling furface pafs,
Nor fun-beams tremble in the liquid glas;No ufual turns revolving Tethys knows,
Nor w.th alternate rollings ebbs and flows :

But fluggifh ocean fleeps in fhipid peace,
Ar,d -weary sanire's motions fccm to coifc.

bounds the

With differing eyes the hoftile fleets beheld
The falling winds, and ufelefs watery field.

There Pompey's daring powers attempt in vain

To plow their paffage through th' unyielding
main ; [here

While, pinch'u by want, proud Caefar's legions
The dire diflrefs of meagre famine fear.

Wkh vows unknown before they reach the Ikies,

That waves may dafh, and mounting billows rife;
That ftorms may with returning fury reign,
And the rude ocean be itfelf again.
At length the ftill, the fluggifh darknefs fled,

And cloudy morning rear'd its louring head.

Tlu rolling flood the gliding navy bore,
And hills appear'd to pufs upon the fhore.

iAttcnding breez-es waft them to the land,

Anil CacfaPa anchors bite Pal.eile's (baud.

In neighbouring camps the hoilile chiefs lit

down,
Where Genufusthe fwift and Apfus run;

Among th' ignobler crowd of rivers, thefe

jSoon lofe their waters iri the mingling leas :

!No mighty ftreams nor diftant iprings they know,
iBut rife fiom muddy lakes and melting fnow.

'Here meet the rivals, who the world divide,

!>y the tende'reil batids of kindred ty'd.

The world with joy their interview beheld,

Now only parted by a fingle field.

I-'ond- of the hopes of peace, mankind believe,

Whene'er they come thus near, they muft forgive.
Vain hopes ! for foon they part to meet no more,
'Till both {hall reach the curft Egyptian fhore;
1^11 the proud father fhull in arms lucceed,

And fee his vanquifh'd fon untimely bleed ;

'Till he beholds his afhes on the ilrand,

Views his pale head within a villain's hand;
'Till Pompey's fate lhall Caefar's tears demand.

The latter yet his eager hand reftrains,
1 While Antony the lingering troops detains.

.Repining much, and griev'd at war's delay, ~)

mpatimt C;efar often chides his ilay,

Oft he is heard to threat, and humbly oft to pray. 3
Still (hall the world < he cries) thus anxious wait ?

'till wilt thou flop the gods, end hinder fate ?

What could be done before was done by me :

N(.\v ready fortune only ftays for thee. [fland,
What holds thee then ? Do rocks thy courfe with-

Or Lybian Syrts cppofe their faithlcfs ftrand ?

Or deft thou feaT new dangers to explore ?

I call thee not, but where 1 pafs'd before.

For all thofe hours thou lofeil, I complain,
And fue to heaven for profpcrous winds in vain.

My folders (often has their faith been try'd),
If not withheld, had hafteped to my fide.

What toil, what hazards will they not partake ?

What feas and fhipwrecksfcorn for Csefar'sfakc ?

Nor will I think the gods Jo partial are,
To give thee fair Aulbnia for thy fhare ;

While Caefar, and the fenate, are forgot,
And in Epirus bound their barren lot.

In words like thefc,he calls him oft in vain,

And thus the hafly miflives oft complain.
At length the lucky chief, who oft had found

What vail fuccefs his rafher darings crown'd ;

Who faw how much the favouring gods had done,
Nor would be wanting, when they urg'd him on ;

Fierce, and impatient of the tedious ftay,

Pstlolvcs by night to nrove the doubtful way ;

; <

I;ind. 3
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Bold, in a Cngle fliiff he means to go,
And tempt thofs feas that navies dare not plow.

'Twas now the time when cares and labour

ceafe,

And ev'n the rage of arms was hufh'd to peace :

Snatch'd from their guilt and toil, the wretched

lay,
And flept the founder for the painful day.

Through the ftill camp the night's third hour re-

founds,
And warns the fecond watches to their rounds ;

When through the horrors of the murky fhade,

Secret thj careful warriors footiteps tread.

His train unknowing, flept within his tent,

And fortune only foilow'd where he went.

With filent anger he perceiv'd around,
The fleepy centinels beftrew the ground :

Yet, unreproving, now, he pafs'd them o'er,

And fought with eager hafte the winding fhore.

There through the gloom his fearching eyesex-

plor'd,
Where to the mouldering r.ock a bark was moor'd.

The mighty mailer of this little boat

Securely flept within a neighbouring cot
j

No marly beams fupport his humble hall,

But reeds and marfhy rufhes wove the wall ;

Old fhatter'd planking for a roof was fpread,
And cover'd in from rain the needy fhed.

Thrice on the feeble door the warrior ftruck,

Berjeath the blow the trembling dwelling fhook.

What wretch forlorn (the pcor Amyclas cries)

Driven by the raging feas, and ftorray flues,

To my poor lowly roof for flicker flies?

He fpoke ; and hafty left his homely bed,
With oozy flags and withering fea-weed fpread.
Then from the hearth the fmoking match he takes,

And in the tow the drowfy fire awakes;

Dry leaves, and chips, for fuel he fupplies,
Tiil kindling fparks and glittering flames arife.

O happy poverty ! thou greateil good,
Eeftow'd by heaven, but feldoin underftood !

Here nor the cruel fpoiler feeks his prey,
Nor ruthlefs armies take their dreadful way :

Security thy narrow limits keeps,
Safe are thy cottages, and found thy fleeps.
Behold ! ye dangerous dwellings of the great,
"Where gods and godlike princes choofe their feat ;

See in what peace the poor Amyclas lies,

Nor ftarts, though Cafar's call commands to rife.

What terrors had you felt, that call to hear i

How had your towers and ramparts fliook w
fear,

And trembled, as the mighty man drew
The door unbarr'd: Expedt (the leader faid)

Beyond thy hopes, or wifhes, to be paid ;

If in this inftai;t hour thou waft me o'er,
With fpeedy hafte to yon Hefperian Ihore.

No more fhall want thy weary baud conftrain,
To work thy bark upon the boiilerous main ;

Henceforth good days and plenty ihall betide ;

The gods and I will for thy age provide.A glorious change attends thy low eftate,
Sudden and mighty riches round thee wait ;

Ee wife, and ul'e the lucky hour of fate.

Thus he ; and though in humble veflments")
drefs'd, /

Spite of Irmfeif, his words his power exprefs'd, T
And Casfar in his bounty ftood confuYd. _)

ids to rue.

hear i "1

ak with /

r near ! J

To him the wary pilot thus replies :

A thoufand omens threaten from the flues,;

A thoufand boding figns my foul affright,

And warn me not to tempt the feas by night.
In clouds the fetting fun obfcur'd his head,
Nor painted o'er the ruddy weft with red ;

Now north, now fouth, he fhot his parted beams,
And tipp'd the fallen black with golden gleams:'
Pale fhone his middle orb with fdintifh rays,
And fuffer'd mortal eyes at eafe to gaze.
Nor rofe the filver queen of night ferene, Tl

Supine and dull her blunted horns were feen,
]

With foggy ftains and cloudy blots between, j
Dreadful a while flie fiione all fiery red,

Then Ccken'd into pale, and hid her drooping head.

Nor lefs I fear from that hoarfe hollow roar,

In leafy goovcs, and on the founding fhore.

In various turns the doubtful dolphins play,

And thwart, and run acrofs, and mix their way.
The cormorants the watery deep forfake,

And foaring herns avoid the plafhy lake ;

While waddling on the margin of the main,
The crow bewcts her, and prevents the rain.

Howe'er, if feme great enterpri'fe demand,
Behold, I proffer thee my willing hand :

My vulturous bark the troubled deep fhall
try,~|

To thy wifli'd port her plunging prow fhall ply, >
,Unlefs the feas rcfolve to beat us by.

He fpoke ;
and fprtad his canvas to the wind,

Unmoor'd his boat, and left the fhore behind.

Swift flew the nimble keel ; and as they paft,

Long trails of light the fhooting meteors caft ;

P^y'n the fix'd fires above in motion feem,
i Shake through the blaft, and dart a quivering

beam ;

;

Black horrors on the gloomy ocean brood,
And in long ridges rolls the threatening flood ;

While loud and louder murmuring winds arife,

And growl from every quarter of the ikies.

When thus the trembling maftcr, pale with fear,

Behold what wrath the dreadful gods prepare;
*

My art is at a lofs ; the various tide

Beats my unftable bark on every fide :

From the north-weft the fetting current fvvells,

While fouthern florins the driving rack foretells.

Howe'er it be, our purpos'd way is loft,

Nor can one relic of our wreck be toft

By winds, like thefe, on fair Hefperia's coafh

Our only means of fafety is to yield,

And meafure back with hafte the faamy field ;

To give our unfuccefsful labour o'er, [fhore.
And re.ach, while yet we may, the neighbouring

But Cafar, ftill fuperjor to diftrefs,

Fearlpfs, and confident of fure fuccefs,

Thus to the pilot loud The feas defpife.
And the vain threatening of the noify Ikies.

Though gods deny thee yon Aufonian ftrand; ;

Yet, go, I charge thee, go at my command.

Thy ignorance alone can caufe thy fears,

Thou know'ft not what a freight thy veffel bears;
Thou know'ft not I am he, to whom 'tis given
Never to want the care of watchful heaven.

Obedient fortune waits my humble thrall,

And always ready comes before I call.

Let winds, and feas, loud wars at freedom wage,
And wafte upon themfelves their empty rage ;

*

A ftronger, mightier demon is thy friend,

Thou, and thy bark, on Csfar's fate depend.
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Thou ftand'ft amaz'd to view this dreadful fcene ;

|And wonder'ft what the gods and fortune mean !

But artfully their bounties thus they raife,

.

,1 And from my dangers arrogate new praife ;

t Amidft the fears of death they bid me live,

And {till enhance what they are fure to give.
.-;

jl'hen
leave yon fhore behind with all thy hafle,

*'or fhall this idle fury longer laft.

1 hy keel aulpicious fhall the dorm appeafe, T

)5hall glide triumphant o'er the calmer feas,
1

|An!
reach Brundufium's fafer port with eafe. j

Nor can the gods ordain another now,
i
fis what I want, and what they muft beftow.

Thus while in vaunting words the leader fpoke;
X (Full

on his bark the thundering tempeft (Iruck
;

'Jff rips the rending canvas from the maft,
"

whirling flits before the driving blaft ;

every joint the groaning alder founds,
And gapes wide-opening with a thonfand wounds.

Now, rifing all at once, and unconfin'd,
From every quarter roars the ruffling wind ;

Firft from the wide Atlantic ocean's bed

rempeftuous Corus rears his dveadM head ;

Th" obedient deep his potent breath controls,

And, mountain-high, the foamy flood he rolls.

Him the north-eaft encountering fierce defy'd,
And back rebuffeted the yielding tide.

The curling furges loud conflicting meet,
Dafh their proud heads, and bellow as they beat

;

While piercing Boreas, from the Scythian ftrand,
Plows up the waves, and fcoops the lowcft fand
Nor Eurus then, I ween, was left to dwell,
Nor fhowery Notus in th .fliolian cell :

But each from every fide, his power toboaft,

R.ang'd his proud forces, to defend his coafl.

Equal in might, alike they ftrive in vain,
While in the midft the feas unmov'd remain :

in leffer wars they yield to ftormy heaven,

j^nd captive waves to other deeps are driven ;

I
The Tyrrhene billows dafh JEgean fhores,
Knd Adria in the mix'd Ionian roars,

ciow then muft earth the fwelling ocean dread,
When floods ran higher than each mountains' head!

vdbjeft and low the trembling beldame lay,
And gave herfelf for loft, the conquering water's

prey.
kVhat other worlds, what feas unknown before,
Then drove their billows on our beaten ihore !

What diftant deeps, their prodigies to boaft,
fieav'd their huge monfters on th' Aufonian coaft !

10 when avenging Jove long time had hurl'd,
\nd tir'd his thunders on a harden'd world :

Mew wrath, the god, new punifhment difplay'd,
And call'd his watery brother to his aid :

Dffending earth to Neptune's lot he join'd,

j

\nd bade his floods no longer ftund confin'd ;

At once the furges o'er the nations rife,
And feas are only bounded by the Ikies.

i->uch now the fpreading deluge had been fecn,
fiad not th' Almighty Ruler'ftood between ;

['road waves the cloud-compelling fire obcy'd,
Confefs'd his hand iupprefung, and were ftay'd.
Nor was that gloom the common fhade of night,

The friendly darknefs that relieves the light ;

fiut fearfnl black and horrible to tell,
A murky vapour breuth'd from yawning hell ;

So thick the mingling f.-as and clouds were hung,
Scarce could the

liruggKng lightning gleam along.

Through nature's frame the dire convulfion ftruck,
Heav'n groan'd-, the labouring pole and axis

fliook:

Uproar, and Chaos old, prevail'd again,
And broke the facred elemental chain :

Black fiends, unhallow'd, fought the bleft abodes,
Profan'd the day, and mingled with the gods.
One only hope when every other fail'd,

'With Caefar, and wiih nature's felf, prevail'd;
The ftorni that fought their ruin', prov'd them

ftrong,
, Nor could they fall who flood that {hock fo long.

High as Leucadia's leflening cliffs arife,

On the tall billow's top the veffel flies
;

While the pale mafter, from the furge's brow,
With giddy eyes furveys the depth below.

When {Iraight the gaping main at once divides,

On naked fands the ruining bark fubfides,

And the low liquid vale the topmaft hides.

The trembling fnipman all diftraught with fear,

Forgets hi- courfc, and knows not how to fleer ;

No mo; ,- the ufelefs rudder guides the prow,
To m< "' the rolling fwell or fhun the blow.
But lo ! the ftorm itfelf afiLlance lends,

While one aflliults, another wave defends :

This lays the fidelong alder on the main,
?And that reftorcs the leaning bark again.
Obedient to the mighty winds (he plirs,

Now fecks the uepths, and now invades the fides;
There born aloft, fhe apprehends no more,
Or fhoaly Safon, or TheiTalia's fhore ;

Higli hills fhe dreads, and promontories now,
And fears to touch Ceraunia's airy brow.
At length the univerfal wreck appear'd,

To Cxfar's felf, ev'n worthy to be feir'ci.

Why all thefe pains, this toil of fate (he cries)
This labour of the feas, and earth, and fides ?

All nature, and the gods, at once alarm' d,

Againft my little boat and me are arm'd.

If, oh ye Powers Divine ! your will decrees

The glory of my death to thefe rude feas ;

If warm, and in the fighting field to die,

If that, my firft of wiihes, you deny ;

My foal no longer at her lot repines,
But yields to what your providence affigns.

Though immature I end my glorious days,
Cut fiiort my conqueft, and prevent new praifej

My life, already, {lands the nobleft theme,
To fiil long annals of recording; fame.

Far northern nations own me for their lord,

And envious factions crouch beneath my fword;
Inferior Poinpey yields to me at home,
And only fills a fecond place in. Rome.

My country has my high beheils obey'd,
And at my feet her laws obedient laid;
All fovereignty, all honours are my own,
Conful, dictator, I am all alone.

But thou, my only goJdsfs, and my frienJ, *)

Thou, on whom all my feeret prayers attend, >

Conceal, oh fortune ! this inglorious end. j>
Let none on earth, let none befide thee, know
I funk thus poorly to the {hades below.

Difpofe, ye gods ! my carcafe as you pleafe,

Deep let it drown beneath thefe raging feas ;

I afic no urn my afhes to infold,

Nor marble monuments, nor {brines of gok1>
Let but the world, unknowing of my dooiii

Expefl me ftill, and think I atn to c.c

3 D iiij
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So fhall my name with terror full be heard,
Xnd my return in every nation fear'd.

He fpoke, and fudden, wondrous to behold,

High on a tenth huge wave his bai k was roli'd ;

Nor funk again, alternate as before,

But rufhing, lodgM, and fixM upon the fhore.

Ronie arid his fortune were at once reftor'dj

An-.', earth again receiv'd funi for her lord.

Now, through the camp his late arrival told,

The warriors crowd, their leader' to behold ;

In teais, around, the murmuring legions {land,

And welcome him, with fond complaints, to land.

What means too-daring Csfar (thus they cry)
To tempt the ruthlefs feas, and ftormy fky !

What a vile helplefs herd had we been left,

Of '.very hope at once in thee bereft?

While on thy life io many thoufands wait,
"While nations live dependent on thy fate,

"While the whole world" on 'thee, their head, rely,
"Tis cruel in thee to confent to die.

And couldfl thou not one faithful foldier find,

One equal to his mighty matter's mind,
One that deferv'd not to be left behind ?

While tumbling billows toft thee oh the main,
We flept'at eafe, unknowing of thy pain.
Were we the caufe, oh fhame ! unworthy we,
That urg'd thee on to brave the raging fca ?

Is there a flave -wh'ofehead thou hold'ftTo light,
To give him up to this terhpeftuous night ?

While Ciefar, whom the fubjeft earth obeys,
To feafons fuch as thefe, his facred felf betrays.
Still wilt thou weary out indulgent heaven, .

And fcatter all the lavifh gods have given ?

Doll thou the care of Providence employ,

Only to fave thee when the feas run high ?

Aufp'icious Jove thy wifhes would promote ;

Thon'afk'ft the fafety of a leaky boat

He proffers thee the v.-orld's fupreme command ;

Thy hopes afpire no farther than to land,

And call thy {hipwreck on th' Hefperian ftrand.

In kind reproaches thus tlu-y watte the night,
Till the gray eaft'difclos'd the breaking light:
Serene the fun his beamy' face difplay'd,
While the tir'd ftorrn and weary waves were laid.

Speedy the Latiari chiefs unfurl their fails,

And catch the gcntly-rifing northern gales :

Tn 'fair appearance the tall" veffels glide,
The pilots and the wind cohfpire to guide,
And waft them fitly o'er the frnoother tide :

Decent' they move, like fome weil-order'd band,
In rafig'd battalions marching o'er the land.

Night fell ac length,' the winds the fails forfook,
And a dead calm the beauteous order bro?ce.

'

So when," fiorii Stryrnon's wintery banks, the

cranes,
In feathered legions cut th' ethereal plains ;

To warmer Nik they'bend their'airy way,
Jorm'J In brig lines, afidrank'd in juft array.
But if "fcrric'ruihing ftorrh the journey crofs,
The wingy leaders all are at' a Idfs ':

Now' clofe, now loofe, the breaking fqnadrons fly,

.Arid fcatter in conru'fiozi o'er the iky.
The day retain'J, wiiti Phctln-.s A-ufter rofe,
And hard upon the flraifiii'g canvas bk:ws.
:

;

c-.:ddir!g afore him fwift th..:: L'ccl he bore, ~~1

O'cr-paning Lyffus, to Nympheum's fhore ; f
Thtjre fait from northern winds, v;ithin the pert <"

they incor, .

While thus united Csfar's arms appear,
And fortune draws the

great
decificn near;

Sad Pompey's foul uneafy thoughts infefi,

And his Cornelia pains his anxious breafl.

To diftant Lefbos fain he would remove,
Far,from the: war, the partner of his love.

Oh, who can fpeak, what number? can reveal,
The tendernefs which pious lovers feel ?

Who can their fecret pangs and forrows tell,

With all the crowd of cares that in their bofo.:

dwell?
See what new paffions now the hero knows,
Now firft he doubts fuccefs, and fears his foes;
Rome and the world he hazards in the flrife,

Arid gives up all to fortune, but his wife.

Oft he prepares to fpeak, but knows not how,
Knows 'they mutt part, but cannot bid her go;
Defers the killing news with fond delay,
And, lingering, puts off fate from day today.
The fleeting fhades began to leave the fky,
And {lumber foit forfook the drooping eye :

When, with fand arn-is, the fair Cornelia prefl
Her lord, reluctant, to her fnowy breaft :

Wondering, {he found he fhunn'd her juft em-

brace,
And felt warm tears upcn his manly face.

Heart-wounded with the fudden woe, fhe griev'd,
And fcarce the weeping warrior yet believ'd,

When
;
with a groan, thus he : My truefc wife,

To fay how much 1 love thee more than life,

Poorly expreffes what my heart would fhow,
Since life, alas ! is grown my burden now ;

That long, too long delay'd, that dreadful doom,
That cruel parting hour at length is come.

Fierce, haughty, and collected in his might,

Advancing Crefar calls me to the fight. , ,

Hafte' then, my gentle love, from \var retreat;
The Lcfbian ifle attends thy peaceful feat :

Nor feek, oh ! feck not to incre^le my cares,

Seek not to change my purpofe with thy prayers;

Myi'elf, in vain, the fruitlefs fuit have try'd,
And my own pleading heart has been deny'd.
Think not, thy diftaiice will increafc thy fear:,"

Ruin, i'f ruin cpmes, will focn be near,
Too foon' the fatal news mall reach thy ear.

Nor burns thy heart with juft and equal fires,

'Nor doft thou love as virtue's law requires;
If thofe foft eyes can ev'h thy hufband bear,
Red with the flains of blood, and guilty wan
When horrid trumpets found their dire alarms, ~>

Shall! indulge my forrows with thy charms,
And rife to battle from thefe tender arms?
Thus mournful, from thee, rather let me go,
And join thy abfence to the public wee.
But thou be hid, be fafe ficai every fear,
Whild kings and nations in deftruilion fliare:

Shun thou the cri;ih of my impending fate,

Nor let it fall en thee with all its weight.
Theri if the gods my overthrow ordain,
And the fierce viflor chafe me o'er the plain,
Thou (hah be left me ftill, my be;ter part,
To foothe my cares, and heal my broken heart;

Thy open arms I {hull be fure to ilieet,

And fly with plcufure to the dear retreat.

Stunn'd and aftcmfh'd at the deadly ftroke,
All fenfe, at firft, the matron fad forfcok.

Alotion, and life, and fp'eech, at length returns,

And thus in wcrds of he**; left woe {he mourns;''
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,'o, Pompey ! "t is not that my lord is dead,

f is not the 'hand of fate has robb'd my bed ;

But like fome bafe plebeian I am curs'd,

|\.nd by my cruel hufband fland divorc'd.

But Cafar bids us part! thy father comes !

Vnd we muft yield to what that tyrant dooms !

is thy Cornelia's faith fo poorly known, "1

'Jiat thou fhouldft think her fafer whilft alone ?
*

jVre
not our loves, our lives, our fortunes one ? J

banft thou, inhuman, drive me from thy fide,

knd bid my fingle head the coming ftorm abide ?

PO I not read thy purpofe in thy eye !

boft thou not hope, and wifh, ev'n now to die ?

nd can I then be fafe ? Yet death is free,

. hat lafl relief is not deny'd to me;

Though banifh'd by thy harfh command I go,
fet 1 will join thee in the realms below,

hou bid'ft me with the pangs of abfence ftrive,

.nd, till I hear thy certain lofs, furvivc.

.ly vov/'d obedience, what it can, fhall bear ;

iut, oh ! my heart's a woman, and I i'ear.

f the good gods, indulgent to my prayer,

[Should make the laws of Rome, and thee, their

a difhnt climes I may prolong my woe, [care ;

^.nd be the laft thy victory to know.
Dn fome bleak rock that frowns upon the deep,
\. conftar.t watch thy weeping wife (hall keep;
['here from each fail misfortune fhall I guefs,
And dread the bark that brings me thy fuccefs.

Nor fhall thofe happier tidings end my fear,

i The vanquifh'd foe may bring new danger near ;

I
Defencelefs I may ftill be made a prize,
And Csefar ihatch me with him as he flies :

' With eale my known retreat he fhall explore,
While thy great name diftinguifhes the more ;

i Soon fhall the Lefbian exile Hand reveal'd,
: The wife of Pompey cannot live conceal'd.

But if th' o'er-ruling powers thy caufc forfake,

i
Grant me this only laft requeft I make ;

i "When thou fhalt be of troops and friends bereft,

And wretched flight is all thy fafety left;

Oh ! follow not the dictates of thy heart,
'

But ckoofe a refuse in fome diilant part.

Where'er thy unaufpicious "bark fhall fteer,

Thy fad Cornelia's fatal fhore forbear,
Since Czefar will be fure to feek thee there.

So faying, with a groan the matron fled,
And wild with forrow, left her holy bed :

She fees all lingering, all delays are vain,
And rufhes headlong to poffefs the pain ;

Nor will the hurry of her griefs afford

One laft embrace from her forfaken lord.

Uncommon cruel was the fate for two,
Whofe lives had lafted long, and been fo true,
To lofe the pleafure of one laft adieu.

In all the woeful days that crofs'd their blifs,
Sure never hour was known fo fad as this;

By what they fuffer'd now, inur'd to pain,
They met all after-forrows with difdain,
And fortune fhot her envious ihafts in vain.

Low on the ground the fainting dame is laid;
Her train officious haften to her aid :

Then gently rearing, with a careful hand,
Support her, flow-defcending, o'er the ftrand.

There, while with eager arms fhe grafp'd the
fhore,

Scarcely the mourner to the bark they bore.
Not half this grief of heart, thefe pangs, fhe knew,
When from her native Italy fhe flew :

Lonely and comfortlefs fhe takes her flight.
Sad feems the day, and long the fleeplefs night.
In vain her .maids the downy couch provide,
She wants the tender partner of her fide.

When weary oft in heavinefs Ihe lies,

And dozy flumber fteals upon her eyes ;

Fain, with fond arms, her lord fhe would have
prcft,

But weeps to find the pillow at her breaft.

Though raging in her veins a fever burns,
Painful fhe lies, and reftlefs oft fhe turns.

She fhuns his facred fide with awful fear,
And would not be convinc'd he is not there.

But, oh ! too foon the want fhall be fupply'd,
The gods too cruelly for that provide :

Again the circling hours bring back her lord.
And Pompey fhall be fatally reftor'd.

BOOK VI.

THE ARGUMENT.

. and Pompey lying now near Dyrrhachium, after feveral marches and counter-marches, the
er with incredible diligence runs a vaft line, or work, round the camp of the latter. This,

C-iESAR

Pompey, after fuffering for want of provifions, and a very gallant rcfiftance of Scarva, a centurion
of Csefar's, at length breaks through. After this, Casfar makes another unfuccelsful attempt upon
a part of Pompey's army, and then marches'away into Theflaly : And Pompey, againft the per-
fuafion and counfel of his friends, follows him. After a defcription of the ancient inhabitants, the

boundaries, the mountains, and rivers of Thefialy ;
the poet takes occafion, from this country being

famous for v/itchcraft, to introduce Sextus Pompeius, inquiring the event of the civil war from the
forcerels Erictho.

Now, near encamp'd, each on a neighbouring
The Lilian chiefsprepare for fuddenfight. [height,
The rival pair teem hither brought by fate-, "i

As if the gods would end the dire debate, JAnd here determine of the Roman ftate. J
C.-efdr, intent upon his hoftile ion,
'Pcaiands a ccncueil here, and here alone

;

Neglects what laurels captive towns muft yield
And fcorns the harveft of the Grecian field.

Impatient he provokes the fatal day,
Ordain'd to give Rome's liberties away,
And leave the world the greedy victor's prey.

Eager, that laft, grsat chance of war he waits,
Where cither's fall determines both their fates.
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Thrice, on the Mis, all dra\vn in dread array,
His threatening eagles wide their wings difplay ;

Thrice, but in vain, his hoftile arms he ihovv'd,

His ready rage, and thirft of Latian blood.

But when he faw, how cautious Pompey's care,

Sa "e in his camp, declin'd the proffer'd war
;

Through woody paths he bent his fecret way,
And meant to make Dyrrhachium's towers his

This Pompey faw
;
and fwiftly fhot before, [prey.

With fpeedy marches on the fandy fliore :

Till on Taulantian Petra's top he ftay'd,

Sheltering the city with his timely aid.

This place, nor walls, nor trenches deep can boaft,

The works of labour, and expenfive coft.

Vain prodigality ! and labour vain '.

Loft is the lavifli wealth, and loft the fruitlefspain!

What walls, what towers ioe'er they rear fublime,

Muft yield to wars, or more deftrudlive time ;

While fences like Dyrrhachium's fortrefs made,7
Where nature's hand the fure foundation laid, >

And with her ftrength the naked town array'd, j
Shall ftand fecure againft the warrior's rage,
Nor fear the ruinous decays of age.

Guarded, around, by fteepy rocks it lies,

And all accefi from land, but one, denies.

No venturous veffel there in fafety rides,

But foaming furges break, and fwelling tides

Roll roaring on, and warn the craggy fides :

Or when contentious winds more rurteiy blow, ^
Then mounting o'er the topmalt cliff they flow, I

Burft on the lofty domes, and dalli the town f"

below. _)

Here Caefar's daring heart vaft hopes conceives,

And high with war's vindictive pleafures heaves ;

Much he revolves within his thoughtful mind,

How, in this camp, the foe may be confin'd,

With ample lines from hill to hill defign'd. .

Secret and fwiff he means the tafk to try,

And runs each diftance over with his eye.

Vaft heaps of fod and verdant turf are brought,
And ftones in deep laborious quarries wrought;
Each Grecian dwelling round the work fupplies,

And fudtien ramparts from their ruins rife.

W'ith wond'rous Itrength the ftable mound they

rear,

Snch as th' impetuous ram can never fear,

Nor hoftile might o'erturn, nor forceful engine
tear.

Through hills, refiftlefs, Caefar plains his way,
And makes the rough unequal rocks obey.
Here deep, beneath, the gaping trenches lie,

There forts advance their airy turrets high.
Around vaft tracts of land the labours wind, ~~l

Wide fields and forefts in the circle bind, '-

And hold as in a toil the favage kind. _)

Nor ev'n the foe too ftri&ly pent remains,
At large he forages upon the plains;
The vaft enclofure gives free leave around,
Oft to decamp, and fliift the various ground.
Here, from far fountains, ftreams their channels"!

trace, [fpace, (

And, while they wander through the tedious T
Run many a mile their long-extended race : 3
While fome, quite worn and weary of the way,
Sink, and are loft before they reach the fea :

Ev'n Caefar's felf, when through the works he goes,
Tires in the mid ft, and Hops to take repofe.

Let fame no more record the walls of Troy,
Which gods alone could build, and gods dettroy ;

Nor let the Parthian wonder, to have feen

The labours of the Babylonian queen :

Behold this large, this fpacious tract of ground '.

Like that, which Tigris or Orontes bound
;

Behold this land ! that majefty might bring,
And form a kingdom for an eaftern king ;

Behold a Latian chief this land enclofe,
Amidft the tumult of impending foes : [rofe.

He bade the walls arife, and as he bade they
But ah ! vain pride of power! ah ! fruitlffsboaftl

Ev'n thefe, thefe mighty labours are all loft !

A force like this what barriers could withftand?

Seas muft have fled, and yielded to the land
;

The lovers fliores united might have ftood,

Spite of the Hellefpont's oppofing flood;
While the JEgean and Ionian tide, ~\

Might meeting o'er the vanquifh'd Ifthmus ride, V
And Argive realms from Corinth's walls divide ;3
This power might change unwilling nature's lace,

Unfix each order, and remove each place.

Here, as if clos'd within a lift, the war
Does all its valiant combatants prepare ;

Here ardent glows the blood, which fate ordai

To dye the Libyan and Emathian plains;
Here the whole rage of civil difcord join'd.

Struggles for room, and fcorns to be confin'd.

Nor yet, while Csefar his firft labours try'd,

The warlike toil by Pompey was defcry'd.

So, in mid Sicily's delightful plain,
Safe from the horrid found, the happy fwain

Dreads not loud Scylla barking o'er the main.

So, northern Britons never hear the roar

Of feas, that break on the far Cantian fliore.

Soon as the rifing ramparts hoftile height,
And towers advancing, ftruck his anxious fight,

Sudden from Petra's fafer camp he led,

And wide his legions on the hills difpread ;

So, Cxfar, forc'd his numbers to extend,
More feebly might each various ftrength defend

His camp far o'er the large endofure reach'd,

And guarded lines along the front were ftretch'd;

Far as Rome's diftance from Aricia's groves,

( Aricia which the chafte Diana loves)
Far as from Rome old Tiber feeks the fea,

Did he not wander in his winding way.
While yet no fignals for the fight prepare,

Unbidden, fome the javelin dart from far,

And, fkirmifliing, provoke the lingering war.

But deeper cares the thoughtful chiefs diftrefs,

And move, the foldiers ardour to repreis.

Pompey, with fecret anxious thought, beheld,

How trampling hoofs the rifing prafs repell'd ;

Wafie lie the ruflet fields, the generous fteed

Seeks on the naked foil, in vain, to feed :

Loathing from racks of huiky ftraw he turns,

And, pining, for the verdant pafture mourns.

No more his limbs their dying load fuftain,

Aiming a ftride, he faultcrs in the ftrain,

And fink? a ruin on the withering plain .

Dire maladies upon his vitals prey,

Diflbl-ye his frame, and melt the mafs away.
Thence deadly plagues invade the lazy air,

Rec-k to the clouds, and hang malignant there*

From Nefisfuch, the Stygian vapours rife,

And with contagion taint the purer Ikies ;
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:-

.'

ich do Typhceus' fteamy caves convey,
nd breathe blue poitbns on the golden day.
hence liquid ftreams the mingling plague re

nd deadly potions to the thinly give : (_ceive,

a man the mifchief fpreads, the fell difeafe

fatal draughts does on his entrails feize.

rugged icurf, all loathfome to be feen,

ireads, like a bark, upon his fiiken fkin
;

alignant flames his fwelling eye-balls dart,

ndfeetn with anguifli from their feats to ftart ;

res o'er his glowing cheeks and vifage dray,
nd mark, in crimfon flreaks, their burning way ;

w droops his head, declining from its height,
nd nods, and totters with the fatal weight,
th winged haite the fwift deftrudtion flies,

nd fcarce the foldier fickens ere he dies ;

ow falling crowds at once refign their breath,

nd doubly taint the noxious air with death,

arelefs their putrid carcafes are fpread ; [bed,~l
nd on the earth, their dank unwholefome >
he living red in common with the dead. . J

j

ere none the laft funereal rites receive ;

jo
be caft forth the camp, is all their friends

can give.
'.t length kind heaven their forrovrs bade to ceafe,

nd itaid the peftilential foe's increafe
;

refh breezes from the fea begin to rife, "}
v'hile Boreas through the lazy vapour flies, (
.nd fweeps, with healthy wings, the rank f

polluted fkies. j
.rrivirig veflels now their freight unload,
nd furnifh plenteous harvefts from abroad :

ji'ow fprightly (trength, now cheerful health,

returns,
'i.nd life's fair lamp, rekindled, brightly burns.

.But Cxfar, unconfin'd, and camp'd on high,
'eels not the mifchief of the fluggifli fky :

)n hills fublime he breathes the purer air,

; aid drinks no damps, nor poifonous vapours, there.
! 'et hunger keen an equal plague is found

;

"atnine and meagre want befiege him round :

'he fields, as yet, no hopes of harvelt wear,
'"or yellow (terns difdofe the bearded ear.

'he fcatter'd vulgar Cearch around the fields,

i.nd pluck whate'er the doubtful herbage yields;
i ome drip the trees in every neighbouring wood,
And with the cattle Xhare their grafly food.

Vhate'er the fattening flame can pliant make,
Vhate'er the teeth, or labouring jaws, can break;
Vhat flefli, what roots, what herbs foe'er they

get,

Though new, and fcrange to human fade as yeU once the greedy foldiers feize and eat.

'Vhat want, what pain foe'er they undergo,
'

:ill they perfift in arms, and dole bei'et the foe.

j

At length, impatient longer to be held
A'ithin the bounds of one appointed fuld,
)'er every bar which might his pafl"ag,e day,
Pompey refolves to force his wariilie way ;

Wide o'er the wodd the ranging war to lead,
^.nd give his loofenM legions room to f^read.

^or takes he mean i-.dvarjtage from the night,NTor deals a pafiagv. -,or declines the fight ;

But bravely .: a ful of the foe, [to go.
Through the proud lowers and ramparts breach
Where fljin.;.-. .

iuic} crefted helms are feen,
Embattled thick to guard the walls within

;

eak;

ey")

Where all things death, where ruin all afford,

There Pompey marks a paflage for his fword.

Near to the camp a woody thicket lay, [way^
Clofe was the fhade, nor did the gieenfward >
With fmoky clouds of dud, the march betray, J
Hence, fudden they appear in dread array,
Sudden their wide-extended ranks difplay ;

At once the foe beholds with wondering eyes ~\

Where on broad wings Pompeian eagles rife
;
/

At once the warriors ihouts and trumpet-founds f

furprife. j
Scarce was the fword's deftruction needful here,
So fwiftly ran before preventing fear

;

Some fled amazM. while vainly valiant fome

Stood, but to meet in arms a nobler doom.
Where'er they dood, now fcatter'd lie the

flain,")
Scarce yet a few for coming deaths remain, >
And clouds of flying javelins fall in vain. J
Here fwift confuming flames the victors throw,
And here the ram impetuous aims a blow ;

Aloft the nodding turrets feel the flroke,
And the vaft rampart groans beneath the (hock.

And now propitious fortune feem'd tp doom
Freedom and peace, to Pompey, and to Rome ;

High o'er the vanquiflVd works his eagles tower,
And vindicate the world from Caefar's power.

But (what nor Czfar, nor his fortune coifd)
What not ten thoufand warlike hands withftood,
Scasva refills alone ; repels the force,

And flops the rapid victor in his courfe.

Scarva '. a name erewhite to fame unknown,
And firft diitinguiflfd on the Gallic Rhone

;

There feen in hardy deeds of arms to ftiine,

He reach'd the honours of the Latian vine.

Daring and bold, and ever prone to ill,

Inur'd to blood, and adlive to fulfil

The dictates of a Iawlefs4yrant's will
;

Nor virtue's love, nor reafon's laws he knewr,

But, carelefs of the right, for hire his fword he
Thus courage by an impious caufe is curd,, [drew.
And lie that is the braved, ie> the worft.

Soon as he faw his fellows flnm the fight,
And feck their fafety in ignoble flight,
Whence does, he faid, this coward's terror grow.
This fliame, unknown to Caefar's arms till now i

Can you, ye flavifli herd, thus tamely yield ?

Thus fly, unwounded, from the bloody field ?

Behold, wjjere pil'd in flaughter'd heaps on high,
Firm to the lad, your brave companions lie;

Then blufli to think what wretched lives you fave.
From what renown you fly, from what a glorious

grave.

Though facred fame, though virtue yield to fear,

Let rage, let indignation, keep you here. /

We '. we the weakeft, from the reft are chofe,
To yield a paflage to our fcornful foes !

Yet, Pompey, yet, thou ihalt be yet withdood,
And flain thy victor's laurel deep in blood,

With pride, 'tis true, with joy I fhould have"}
If haply I had fall'n by CaetarYfide ; [dy'd,

J.
But fortune has the noble death deny'd. j
Tlten Pompey, then, thou on my fame fhall wait,
Do then be witnefs, and applaud my fate.

Now pufli we on, difdain we now to fear, "Y

A thoufand wounds let every bofom bear, f
Till the keen fword be blunt, be broke theT

pointed fpear. j
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And fee the cloucls of dufty battle rife ! [Ikies !

Hark how the fhout runs rattling through the

The diliant legions catch the founds from far,

And Cxfar iiftens to the thundering war.

He comes, he comes, yet ere his foidier dies,

Like lightning fwift the winged warrior flies:

Hafte then t6 death, to conqueft hafte away ;

Well do we tail, for Cajfar wins the day. [found,
He fpke, and ftraight, as at the trumpet's

Rekindled warmth in every breafl was found
;

Recall'd from flight, the youth admiring wait,

To mark their daring fellow-foldier's fate,

To fee if haply virtue might prevail,

And, ev'n beyond their hopes, do more than

greatly fail.

High on the tottering wall he rears his head,
With flaughter'd carcafes around him fpread ;

'

With nervous arms uplifting thefe he throws,
Thefe roili oppreflive, on afcending foes.

Each where materials for his fury lie,

And all the ready ruins arms lupply :

ven his fierce felf he feems to aim below,

Headlong to (hoot, and dying dart a blow.

Now his tough ftaS" repels the fierce attack,

And tumbling, drives the bold aflailants back :

Now heads, now hands he lops, the carcafe falls,

Whilft theclench'd fingers gripe the topmoft walls:

Here ftones he heaves; the mafs defcending full,

Crufh.es the brain, and Olivers the frail (kull.

Here burning pitchy brands he whirls around
;

~*l

Infix'd, the flames hifs in the liquid wound, I

Deep drench'd in death, in flowing crimfon f
drown'd. _)

And now the fwelling heaps of flanghter'd foes,

Sublime and equal to the tortrefs rofe
;

Whence, forward, with a leap, at once he fprung,
And (hot himft!f amidft the hoftile throng".
So daring, fierce with rage, fo void of fear,

Bounds forth thefpotted pard, and fcorns the hunt

er's fpear.
The clofing ranks the warrior ftraight enfold,
And. cornpais'd in their fteely circle, hold.

Undaunted (till, around the ring he roams,

Tights here at'd there, and every where o'ercomes;
Tiil, clogg'd with blood, his fword obeys but ill

The dictates of its vengeful matter's will ;

Edgelefs it falls, and though it pierce no more,
S-tili breaks the batter'd bones, and bruifesfore.

Meantime, on him the crowding war is bent,
And darts from every hand to him are fent

;

It look'd as fortune did in odds delight,
And had in cruel fport ordain'd the fight;
A wondrous match of war ihe feem'd to make,
Her thoufands here, and there her one to (lake

;

As if on nightly terms in lifts they ran.
And armies were but equal to the man.
A thoufand darts upon his buckler ring,A thoufand javelins round his temples fing ;

Hard bearing on his head, with many a blow,
His fteely helm is inward taught to bow.
The miffive arms, fix'd all arcur.d he wears,
And ev'n his fafety in his wounds he be

Fenc'dwith a fatal wood, adeadly grove
Ceafe, ye Pompeian warriors ! ceafe the ftrife,

Nor, vainly, thus attempt this (ingle life
;

Your darts, your idle javelins caft afide,

Aid other arms for Scseva's death provide :

I W ,

vears, "}

aears, i.

i-oifpcars.J

he forceful rams refi.tlef* horns prepare,
With all the ponderous vaft machines of war

;

Let dreadful flames, let mafty rocks be thrown,"!
With engines thunder on, and break him down, Jl

And win this Caefar's foidier, like a town.

.~vt length, his fate difdaining to delay,
He hurls his (hield's neglected aid away,
Refolves no part whatever from death to hide,

-

But (lands unguarded now on every fide.

Encumber'd fore with many a painiul wound,
j

Tardy and ftift'he treads the hoftile round ;

Gloomy and fieice his eyes the crowds furvey,
Mark where to fix, and (ingle out the prey.
Such, by Getulian hunters compafs'd in,

The vaft unwieldy elephant is teen :

All cover'd with a (leel) (hower from far,

Roofing he (hake 5
,
and fheds the fcatter'd war

;

In vain the dirt ant troops the fight renew,
And with frefli rage the ftubborn foe purfue ;

Unconquer'd ftill the mighty favage (lands,

And fcorns the malice of a thoufand hands.

Not all the wounds a thoufand darts can makcj
Though all find place, a (ingle lite can take.

When lo '. addreft with (bine fuccefsful vow,
A (haft, fure flying from a Cretan bow,
Beneath the warrior's blow was feeu to light.
Ad funk, deep piercing the left orb of fis>ht.

But he (fo rnge inlpYr'd, and mad difdain)
Remorfeiefs tell, ard fenfelc-fs of the pain,
Tore forth the bearded arrow from the wound,

'

With ftingy nerves befmear'd and wrapp'd a-il

round,
And ftamp'd the gory jeHy on the ground.
So in Pannonian woods the growling bear,
'1 ransfix'd, grows fiercer for the hunter's fpear,
Turns on her wound, runs madding round vvii

And catches at the flying (haft in vain. [pai j

Down from his eyeleis hollow ran the blood,
And hideous o'er his mangled vifage flcw'd

;

Deform'd each -awful, each feverer grace,
And veii'd the manly terrors of his fafe.

The victors raife their joyful voices high,
And with loud triumph itrike the vaulted fky :

Not Cxfar thus a general joy had fpread,

Though Cxlar's felf like Scaeva thus had bled.

Anxious, the wounded (oldier, in his breait,

The rifing indignation deep repreil,

And thus, in humble vein his haughty foes ad

dreft :

Here let your rage, re Romans, ceafe, he faid,

And lend your fellow-citizen your aid;
No more yuur darts nor ufeleis javelins try,

Thefe, which I bear, will deaths enow iupply,
Draw forth your weapons, anci behold 1 die.

Or rather bear me hence, and let me meet

My doom beneath the mighty Pompey's feet :

'Twere great, 'twere brave, to fall in arms,
'

true,

But I renounce that glorious fate for you.
Fain would I yet prolong this vital breath,
And quit ev'n Czfar, fo I fly from death.

The wretched Aulus liften'd to the wile,

Intent and greedy of the future fpoil;

Advancing fondly on, with heediefs eafe,

He thought the captive and his arms to feize,

When, ere he was aware, his thundering fwori

Deep in his throat the ready Scasva gor'd.
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Warned with the (laughter, with frefh rage

bun.s,

(And vigour with the new fuccefs returns.

, ISo may they tail (he laid) by juft deceit,

Such be their fate, fuch as this fool has met,
Who dare bi lieve that I am vanquifh'd yet !

SIf you would ftop the vengeance of my fword,
From Crefar's mercy be your peace implor'd,

| {There let your leader kneel, and humbly own
his lord.

Me 1 could you meanly dare to fancy me
Cafe, like yourfel^cs, and fond of life to be I

Bt know, not all the names which grace your

caufe,

Your reverend fenate, and yourboafted laws,

Not Pompey's felf, not all for which you fear,

Were e'er to you, like death to Srseva, dear.

Thus while he fpoke, a rifing duft betray'd
Cscfarian legions marching to his aid.

I Now Pompey's troops with prudence feem toyield,

j
And to increafing numbers quit the field j

. Diffembling fhame, they hide their foul defeat,
i Nor vanquilh'd by a fingle arm retreat.

Then fell the warrior, for till then he ftood
;

His manly mind fupply'd the want of blood.

i It feem'd as rage had kindled life anew,
! And courage to oppwle, from oppolition grew.
! But now, when none were left him to repel,
'

Fainting for want of foes, the viiftor fell.

Straight with officious hafte his friends draw near,

! And, raifmg, joy the noble load to bear :

! To reverence and religious awe inclin'd, ~1

I Admiring, they adore his mighty mind,
I
That god within his mangi-d bveafl enfhrin'd. J
The wounding weapons, dain'd with Scseva's

bloud,

Like facred relics to the gods are vow'd :

Forth are they drawn from every part with care,

And kept to drels the naked god of war.

Oh, happy foldier ! had thy worth been try'd,
In pious d-.inng, en thy country's fide !

Oh '. had thy fword Iberian battles known,
Or purple with Cantabrian (laughter grov
How had tliy name in deathlcfs annals ihone

But now no Roman I'jean limit thou (ing,
Nor peaceful triumphs to thy country bring,
Nor loudly bleit in folemn pomp (halt move,

Through crowding ftreets, to Capitolirm Jove,
j

The laws defender, and the people's love :

Oh, haplefs vitlor thou ! oh, vainly brave !

How haft thou fought, to make thyfclf a (lave !

Nor Pompey, thus repuls'd, the fight declines,
Nor refts encompafs'd round by Ca;far's lines;
Once more he means to force his warlike way,
And yet retrieve the fortune of the day.
So when fierce winds with angry ocean drive,
Full on the beach the beating billows drive

;

Stable awhile the lofty mounds abide.
Check the proud furge, and ftay the fwelling

tide :

Yet reftlefs ftill the waves unweary'd roll,
Work underneath at length, and fap the finking

mole.

With force renew'd the baffled warrior bends,
Where to the more the jutting wall extends:
There proves, by land and fea, his various might,
And wins his paflage by the double fight.

n,
-Jwn ; V

lone 1 J

rs Hummed to the -grouna. >
: camp his eyes he turns, ^
ace, and fleep fecure, he f

[burns, f"

jite, and envious anguifh,j

Wide o'er the plains diffus'd his legions range,
And their clofe camp for freer fields exchange.
So, raU'd by mtlting (treams of Alpine fnow,

Beyond his utmoft margin fwells the fo,
And loofely lets the fpreading deluge flow:

Where'er the weaker banks oppreft retreat,
And fink beneath the heapy waters weight,
Forth gufhing at the breach, they burrt their way,
And wafteful o'er the drowned country ftray :

Far diftant fields and meads they wander o'er,

And vifit lands they never knew before
;

Here, from its feat the mouldering earth is torn,
And by the flood to other matters borne j

While gathering there it heaps the growing foil.

And loads the peafant with his neighbour's fpoil;
Soon as afcending high, a rifing flame,

To Casfar's fight, the combat's (ignal came,
Swift to the place approaching near, he found }
The ruins fcatter'd by the viclor round,
And his proud labours humbled to the -ground.
Thence to the hoftile camp his eyes he turns,
Where for their peace,

mourns,
With rancorous defpit
At length refolv'd (fo rage infpir'd his breaft)
He means to bteak the happy viclor's reft :

Once more to kindle up the fatal ftnfe,
\nd dafli their joys with hazard of his life.

Straight to Torquatus fierce he bends his way
( (Torquatiisnear a neighbouring caftle lay),
Hut he, by prudent caution taught to yield,
Trufts to his walls, and quits the open field

;

There, fafe within himfelt, he (lands his ground,
And lines the guarded ramparts ftrongly round.
So when the feamen from afar defcry "J
The clouds grow black upon the lowering fky, >
Hear the winds roar, and mark the feas run high, J
They furl the fluttering fljeet with timely care,
And wifely for the coming dorm prepare.
But now the viclor, with reliftlefs hafte,
Proud o'er the ramparts of the fort had pad;
When fwift defcending from the rifing grounds,
Pompey with lengthening files the foe furrounds.
As when in ^Etna's hollow caves below,
Round the vaft furnace kindling whirlwinds

blow
;

Rous'd in his baleful bower the giant roars,
-\nd with a burft the burning deluge pours;
Then pnle with horror fhricks the (Juddering

fwain,
To fee the fiery ruin fpread the plain.
Nor with lefs horror Csefar's bands behold

Huge hoftile dufty clouds their rear infold ;

Unknowing whom to meet, or whom to (hun,
Blind with ;heir fear, full on their fates they run.

Well, on that day, the world reppfe had gain'd,"!
And bold rebellion's blood had all been drain'd, V.

Had not the pious chief the rage of warreftrain'd.j
Oh, Rome, how free, how happy hadft thou been 1

Thy own great miltrefs. and the nations queen I

Had Sylla then thy grc a', avenger ftood,

Am! dy'cl his thirity fword in traitors blood.

But, oh ! for ever (halt thou now bemoan
~J

The two extremes, by which thou wert undone,. J*
The rtithiels father, and too tender fon. _)

With fatal p:ty. Pompoy, halt thou fpar'd,

And given the blacked crir.ic the beft reward ;
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How had that one, one happy clay, withheld

The blood of Utica, and Munda's field !

The Pharian Nile had known no crime more

great
Than fo'he vile Ptolemy's untimely fate

;

Nor Afric then, nor Juba had bemoan'd,
Nor Scipio's blood the Punic ghofts aton'd

;

Cato had for his country's good furviv'd,

And long in peace a hoary pstriot liv'd
;

Rome had not worn a tyrant's hated chain,
And fate had nndecreed Pharfalia's plain.

But Csefar, weary of th' unlucky land,

Swift to ^mathia leads his fliatter'd band
;

While Pompey's wary friends, with caution wife,
To quit the baffled loe's purfuit advife.

To Italy they point his open way,
And bid him make the willing land his prey.
Oh ! never (he replies) fliall Pompey come,
Like Caefar arm'd, and terrible to Rome

;

Nor need I from thofe facred walls have fled, ~)

Could I have borneour ftreets with flaughterred, V

And feen the Forum pil'd with heaps of dead. J
Much rather let me pine in Scythia's froft

;

Or burn on fwarthy Libya's fultry coaft ;

Nd clime, no diftant region, is too far,

"Where I can banifli, with me, fatal war.

I fled, to bid my country's forrows ceafe
;

And fliall my victories invade her pace ?

Let her but fafe and free from arms remain,
And Csefar ftill fhall think flie wears his chain.

He fpoke, and eaftward fought the foreft wide,
That riling clothes Candavia's fliady fide;
Thence to JEmathia took his deftin'd way,
Referv'd by fate for the deciding day.
Where Eurus blows, and wint'ry funs arife,

ThefTalia's boundary proud OfTa lies
;

But when the god protracts the longer day,
Pelion's broad back receives the dawning ray.
Where through the Lion's fiery fign he flies,

Othrys his leafy groves for fhades fupplies.
On Pindus ftrikes the fady weftern light,
When glittering Vefper leads the ftarry night.
Northward, Olympus hides the lamps, that roll

Their paler fires around the frozen pole.
The middle fpace, a valley low deprefs'd,
Once a wide, lazy, ftanding lake poffefs'd ;

While growing ftill the heapy waters flood,
Nor down through Ternpe ran the rufhing flood :

But when Alcides to the tafk apply'd,
And cleft a paflage through the mountains wide

;

Gr.fliing at once the thundering torrent fiow'd,
While Nereus groan'd beneath th' increafing load.
Then rofe (oh, that it ftill a lake had lain I)
Above the waves Pharfalia's fatal plain,
Once lubjecr. to the great Achilles' reign.
Then Phylace was built, whofe warriors boaft
Their chief firft landed on the Trojan coaft

;

Then Pteleos ran her circling wall around.
And Dorion, for the mufes' wrath renown'd :

Then Trachin high, and Melibosa flood,
Where Hercules his fatal fliafts beftow'd;
Lariffa ftrong arofe, and Argos. no\v
A plain, fubmitted to the labouring plough.
Here flood the town, if there be truth in'fame,
That from Boeotian Thebes receiv'd its name.
Here fad Agave's wandering fenfe return'd,

Here for her murdcr'd fon the mother mouru'd
;

With ftreaming tears flie waflvil his ghaftly head,
And on the funeral pile the precious relic laid.

The gufliing waters various fqon divide,

And every river rules a feparate tide
;

The narrow JK.zs runs a limpid flood,

Evenos blufhes with the Centaur's blood
;

That gently mingles with th' Ionian fea,

While this through Caledonia cuts his way.
Slowly fair lo's aged father falls,

And in hoarfe murmurs his loft daughter calls.

Thick Achelous rolls his troubled waves,
And heavily the neighbour ifles he laves

;

While pure Amphryfus winds along the mead,
Where Phoebus once was wont his flocks t

feed:

Oft on the banks he fat a fhepherd fwain,

And watch'd his charge upon the grafly plain.

Swift to the main his courfe Sperchios bends.

And, founding, to the Malian gulf defcends.

No breezy air near calm Anauros flies,

No dewy mifts, nor fleecy clouds arife.

Here Phoenix, Melas, and Afopus run,

And ftrong Apidanus drives flow Enipeus on.

A thoufand little brooks, unknown to fame,
Are mix'd.and loft in Per.eus' nobler name :

Bold Titarefus fcorns his rule, alone,

And, join'd to Peneds, ftill himfelf is known :

As o'er the land his haughty waters glide,
And roll, unmingling, a fuperior tide.

'Tis faid, through fecret channels winding forth,

Deep as from Styx he takes his hallow'd birth :

Thence, proud to be rever'd by gods on high,
He fforns to mingle with a mean ally.

When rifing grounds uprear'd at length t

heads,
And rivers fhrunk within their oozy beds;

Bebrycians firft are faid, with early care,

In furrows deep to fink the fhining fliare.

The Lelegians next, with equal toil.

And Dolopes, invade the mellow foil.

To thefe the bold 2.o\idx fucceed ;

Magnetes, taught to reign the fiery ftced,

And Minyse, to explore the deep decreed.

Here pregnant by Ixion's bold embrace,
The mother cloud difclos'd the Centaur's race :

In Pelethronian caves flie brought them forth,

And fill'd the land with many a monftrous birth.

Here dreadful Monychus firft faw the light,

And prov'd on Phcio-'s rending rocks his might ;

Here talleft trees uprooting Rhcecns bore,

Which baffled ftorms had try'd in vain before.

Here Pholus, of a gentler human breaft,

Receiv'd the great Alcides for his gueft.

Here, with brute-fury, luftful Neffus try'd

To violate the hero's beauteous bride,

'Tis juftly by the fatal fliaft he dy'd.

This parent land the pious leach confeft,

Chiron, of all the double race the beft :

'Midft golden ftars he Hand? refulgent now,

And threats the Scorpion with his bended bow.

Here love of arms and battle reign'd of old,

And form'd thefirll Theflalians fierce and bold:

Here, from rude rocks, at Neptune's potent

ftroke,

Omen of war, the neighing courfer broke;

Here, taught by fkilmi riders to fubmit,

He champ'd indignant on the foamy bit.
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is to f"

'rom fair Theflalia's Pegafzan fliore,

The full bold pine the daring warriors bore

i.nd taught the fons of earth wide oceans

explore.

-lere, when Itonus held the regal feat,

The ftubborn fteel he firft fubdu'd with heat,

1 the tough bars on founding anvils beat :

,n furnaces he ran the liquid brafs,

\nd taft in curious works the molten mafs :

ie taught the ruder artift to refine,

Explor'd the filrer and the golden mine,
And flamp'd the coftly metal into coin.

From that old era avarice was known,
Then all the deadly feeds of war was fown ;

Wide o'er the world, by tale, the mifchief ran,

And thofe curft pieces were the bane of man.

3uge Python, heie, in many a fcaly fold,

To Cyrrha's cave a length enormous roll'd :

Hence, Pythian games the hardy Greeks renown,
And laurel wreaths the joyful victor crown.

Here proud Alaeus durft the gods defy,
And taught his impious brood to fcale the iky :

While mountains pil'd on mountains interfere

With heaven's bright orbs, and flop the circling

fphere.
To this curft land, by fate's appointed doom,

With one confent the warring leaders come ;

Their camps are fix'd, and now the vulgar fear,

To fee the terrible event fo near.

A few, and but a few, with fouls ferene,
Wait the difclofing of the dubious fcene.

But Sextus, mix'd among the vulgar herd,
Like them was anxious, and unmanly fear'd :

A youth unworthy of the hero's race,

And born to be his nobler fire's difgrace.
A day fliall come, when this inglorious fon

Shall ftain the trophies all by Pomuey won :

A thief, and fpoiler, fliall he live confefs'd,

And act thofe wrongs his father's arm redrefs'd,
Vex'd with a coward's fond impatience now,
He pries into that fate he fears to know

;

Nor feeks he, with religious vows, to move
The Delphic tripod, or Dodonian Jove ;

Noprieftly Augur's arts employ his cares,
Nor Babylonia feers, who read the ftars

;

He not by fibres, birch, or lightning's 'fires,

Nor anyjuft, though fecret, rites inquires;
But horrid altars, and infernal powers, ~)
Dire myfteries of magic he explores, >
Such as high heaven and gracious Jove abhors, j
He thinks, 'tis little thofe above can know,
And feeks accurft affiftance from below.
The place itfelf the impious mean? fupplies,
"While near Haemonian hags incamp'd he lies;

All dreadful deeds, all monftrous forms of old,

By fear invented, and by falfehood told,
Whntc'er tranfcends belief, and reafon's view,
Their art can fuinilh, and their power make true.
The pregnant lields a horrid crop produce,

Noxious, and fit for witchcraft's deadly ufe :

With baleful weeds each mountain's brow is

hung.
And

liftening rocks attend the charmer's fong.
There, potent and myfterious plants arife,
Plants that compel the goth, and awe the Ikies

;

There, leaves unfolded to Medea's view,
Such as her native Colchos r.evtr knew,

Soon as the dread Hjemonian voice afcends,

Through the whole vaft expanle, each power at-

Ev'n all thofe fullen deities, who know [tends ;

No care of heaven above, or earth below,
Hear and obey. Th' Afl'yrian then, in vain,

And Memphian priefts, their local gods detain ;

From every altar loofe at once they fly,

And with the ftronger foreign call comply,
The coldeft hearts Theffalian numbers warm,

And ruthlefs bofoms own the potent charm
j

With monftrous power they roufe perverfe dciire,

And kindle into luft the wint'ry fire :

Where noxious cups, and poifonous philtres fail,

More potent fpells and myftic verfe prevail
No draughts fo ftrong the knots of love prepare,

Cropt from her younglings by the parent mare.

Oft, fullen bridegrooms, who unkindly fled

From blooming beauty, and the genial bed,

Melt, as the thread runs on, and iighing, feel

The giddy whirling of the magic wheel.

Whene'er the proud enchantrefs gives command,
Eternal motion flops her active hand

;

No more heaven's rapid circles journey on,

But univerfal nature ftands foredone :

The lazy god of day forgets to rife,

And everlafting night pollutes the Ikies.

Jove wonders, to behold her fliake the pole,

And, unconfenting, hears his thunders roll.

Now, with a word, flie hides the fun's bright face,

And blots the wide ethereal azure fpace ;

Loofely, anon, flie fliakes her flowing hair,

And ftraight the ftormy lowering heavens are fair:

At once, Ihe calls the golden light again,
The clouds fly fwift away, and ftops the drizly rain.

In ftilleft calms, fhc bids the waves run high, [iky ;

And fmooths the deep, though Boreas fliakes the

When winds are hulh'd, her potent breath pre

vails,

Wafts on the bark, and fills the flagging fails.

Streams have run back at murmurs of her tongue,
And torrents from the rock fufpended hung.
No more the Nile his wonted feafons knows,
And in a line the ftraight Mteander flows.

Arar has rufli'd with headlong waters down,
And driven unwillingly the fliiggifh Rhone.

Huge mountains have been levell'd with the plain,
And far from heaven has tall Oljmpus lain.

Riphaean cryftal has been known to melt,
And Scythian fnows a fud'clen fumrner felt.

No longer preft by Cynthia's moifter beam,
Alternate Tethys heaves her fwelling ftreain

;

By charms forbid, her tides revolve no more,
But fhun the margin of the guarded fhore.

The ponderous earth, by magic numbers ftruck,
Down to her inmolt centre deep has (hook ;

Then rending with a yawn, at once made way,
To join the upper, and the nether day ;

While wondering eyes,and dreadful cleft between,
Another ftarry firmament have feen.

[ Each deadly kind, by nature form'd to kill,

I Fear the dire hags, and execute their will.

Lions, to them their nobler rage fubniit,

And fawning tigers couch beneath their feet ;

For them, the fnake foregoes her wintery hold,
And on the hoary froft untwines her fold:

The poifbrtoui race they ftrike with ftronger death,
And blaftcd vipers die by human breath.
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What law the heavenly natures thus conftrains,

And binds ev'n godheads in refifllefs chains ?

What wondrous power do charms and herbs im-

piy
And force them thus to follow, and to fly ?

What is it can command them to obey ?

Does choice incline, or awful terror fvvay ?

Do fecret rites their deities atone,

Or myftic piety to man unknown ?

Do ftrong enchantments all immortals brave ?

Or is there one determin'd god their (lave ?

One, whofe command obedient nature awes,

Who, fubjec~l ftill himfelf to magic laws,

Acts only as a fejvile fecond cauie ?

Magic the ftarry lamps from heaven can tear,

And (hoot them gleaming through the duiky air
;

Can blot fair Cynthia's countenance ferene,

And poifon with foul fpells the filver queen :

Now pale the ghaftiy goddefs (hrinks with dread,

And now black Imoky fires involve her head j

As when earth's envious interpofing (hade

Cuts off her beamy brother from her aid
;

Held by the charming fong, (lie drives in vain,

And labours .with the long purfuing pain ;

Till down, and downward ftill, compell'd to come,
On hallow'd herbs (he (heds her fatal foam.

But thefe, as art,s too gentle, and too good,
Nor yet with death, or guilt enough embrued,
With haughty fcorn the fierce Ericlho vie

New mifchief (lie, new monfters durft expl
And dealt in horrors never known before.

From towns and hofpitable roofs (he flies,

And every dwelling of mankind defies
;

Through unfrequented deferts lonely roams,

Drives out the dead, and dwells within their

tombs.

Spite of all laws, which heaven or nature know,
The rule of gods above, and man below

;

Grateful to hell the living hag defcends,

And fits in black aflembhes of the fiends.

Dark matted elf-locks dangling on her brow,

Filthy, and foul, a loathfome burden grow ;

Ghaftiy, and frightful pale her face is feen,

Unknown to cheerful day, and flues ferene:

But when the ftars are veil'd, when dorms arife,

And the blue forky flame at midnight flies,

Then, forth from graves, (he takes her wicked

way.
And thwarts the glancing lightnings as they play.

Where'er flie breathes, blue poifons round her

fpread.
The whithering graTs avows her fatal

And drooping Ceres hangs her blafted h

Nor holy rites, nor fuppliant prayer (he knows,
Nor feeks the gods with facrifice, or vows :

Whate'er (he offers is the fpoil of urns,

Ar.d funeral fire upon her altars burns ;

Nor needs (he fend a fecond voice on high,
Scar'd at the firft, the trembling gods comply.

Oft in the grave the living has (he laid,

And bid reviving bodies leave the dead :

Oft at the funeral pile (lie feeks her prey,
And bears the fmoking aflies warm away ;

Snatches fome burning bone, or flaming brand,
And tears the torch from the fad father's hand

;

Seizes he (hroud's loofe fragments as they fly,

A#d picks the coal where clammy juices fry.

is they play,
round her 1

tread. (
head. J

But when tLe (lead in marble tombs are plac'ct,
;

Where the moid carcafe by degrees (hall wafte, j

There, greedily en every part (he flies,

Strips the dry nails, and digs the gory eyes.
Her teeth from gibbets gnaw the ftrangling noofii

And from the crofs dead murderers unloofe :

Her charms the ufe of fun-dry'd marrow find,
And hufky entrails wither'd in the wind

;

Oft drops the ropy gore upon her tongue,
With corny finews oft her jaws are ftrung,
And thus fufpendedoft the filthy hag has hung.
Where'er the battle bleeds, and (laughter lies,

Thither, preventing birds and beads, (he hies
;

Nor then content to feize the ready prey,
From their fell jaws (he tears their food away :

She marks the hungry wolf's pernicious tooth,
And joys to rend the morfel from his mouth.
Nor ever yet remorfe could (lop her hand,
When human gore hercurfed rites demand.
Whether fome tender infant, yet unborn,
From the lamenting mother's fide is torn

;

Whether her purpofe a(ks fome bolder (hade.
And by her knife, the ghoft: (lie wants, is made

; !

Or whether, curious in the choice of blood,
She catches the firft gu(hing of the flood

;

All mifchief is of ufs, and every murder good.
When blooming youths in early manhood die,
She (lands a terrible attendant by ;

The downy growth from offtheir cheeks (lie tea

Or cuts left-handed fome felec~bed hairs.

Oft when in death her gafping kindred lay,
Some pious office would (he feign to pay ;

And while clofe hovering o'er the bed (he hung
Bit the pale lips, and cropt the quivering tongu
Then, in hoarfe murmurs, ere the ghoft could gc
-Mutter'd fome mefl'age to the (hades below.

A fame like this around the region fpread.
To prove her power, the younger Porapey led.

Now half her lable courfe the night had run,

And low beneath us roll'd the beamy fun
;

When the vile youth in filence crofs'd the plain,

Attended by his wonted worthlefs train.

Through ruins wafte and old, long- v.-anderi

round,

Lonely upon a rock, the hag they found.

There, as it chanc'd, infullen mood flic fste,

Pondering upon the war's approaching fate :

At that fame hour, fhe ran new numbers o'er,

And fpells unheard by hell itfelf before ;

Fearful, left wavering deftiny might change,
And bid the war in di(tant regions range.
She charm'd Pharfalia's field with early care,

To keep the warriors and the ilaughter there.

So may her impious arts in triumph reign,
And riot in the plenty of the (lain:

So, many a royal ghoft (he may command,

Mangle drad heroes with a ruthlefs hand,
And rob of many an urn Hefperia's mourning

land.

Already (he enjoys the dreadful Seid,

And thinks what fpoils the rival chiefs (hall vie.

With what fell rage each corfe fee fhs.ll invade.

And fly rapacious on the proftrate dead.

To her, a lowly fuppliant, thus begun
The noble Pompay's much unworthy ion :

Hail ! mighty miftrefs of Hoemonian arts,

To whom ftfirn fata her dark decree- impart*.
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Vt thy approving, bids her purpofe ftand,

)r alters it at thy rever'd command.
"rom thee, my humbler awful hopes prefume
."o learn my father's, and my country's doom :

4or think this grace to one unworthy done,

Vhen thou (halt know me for great Pompey's fon
;

Vith him all fortunes am I bound to ihare,

iis ruin's partner, or his empire's heir.-

,et not blind chance for ever wavering ftand,

jind awe us with her unrefolving hand:

I

own my mind unequal to the weight,
Korean I bear the pangs of doubtful fate :

,et it be certain what we have to fear,

^nd then no matter Let the time draw near.

')h let thy charms this truth from heaven compel,
,)r force the dreadful Stygian gods to tell.

Jail death, all pale and meagre, from below,
\\.nd from herfelf her fatal purpofe know;
.lonftrain'cl by thee, the phantom (hall declare

jVhom (he decrees to ftrike and whom to fpare.
lor ever can thy (kill divine forefee,

'hrough the blind maze of long futurity,
events more worthy of thy arts, and thee.

Pleas'd that her magic fame diftufely flies,

Thus, with a horrid fmile, the hag replies :

Hadft thou, oh noble youth, my aid implor'd,
,'or any lefs decifion ot the fword

;

The gods, unwilling, (hould my power confefs,

|Uid crown thy wiflies with a full fuccefs.

ladft thou defir'd fome fingle friend to lave,

-ong had my charms withheld him from, the

grave :

)r would thy hate fome foe this inftant doom,
le dies, though heaven decrees him years to come,
iut when effedls are to their caufes chain'd,
Vom everlalting, mightily, ordain'd

;

: Vhen all things labour for one certain end,
i.nd on one action centre and depend :

i
"hen far behind we own our arts are caft,

i.nd magic is by fortune's power furpafs'd.

lowe'er, if yet thy foul can be content,

>nly to know that undifclos'd event;

ly potent charms o'er nature (hall prevail,
nid from a thoufand mouths extort the tale :

"his truth the fields, the floods, the rocks, (hall

tell:

he thunder of high heaven, or groans of hell :

"hough, dill, more kindly oracles remain,
imong the recent deaths of yonder plain.
)f thele a code our myftic rites (hall raife,
LS yet unfhmnk by Titan's parching blaze

;

o (hall no maim the vocal pipes confound,
Iut the fad Ihade (hall breathe, diftintl in human

found.

While yet (lie fpoke, a double darknefs fpread,")
.lack clouds and murky fogs involve her head, J-
Vhile o'er th'unbury'd heaps herfootftepstread.J
Volveshowl'd, and fled where'er (he took her way,
^.nd hungry vultures left the mangled prey :

."he favage race, abafh'd, before her yield,
^nd while (he culls her prophet, quit the field,

."o various carcafes by turns (he flies,

^.nd, griping with her gory fingers, tries ;

-ill one of perfect organs can be found,
^.nd fibrous lungs uninjur'd by a wound.
)f all the flitting iliadows of the (lain,

'ate doubts which ghoit fliali turn to life again,
YPL. XII.

At her ftrong bidding (fiich is her command)
Armies at once had left the Stygian ftrand;

Hell's multitudes had waited on her charmS,
And legions of the dead had ris'n to arms.

Among the dreadful carnage ftrew'd around,

One, for her purpofe fit, at length (lie found
;

In his pale jaws a rufty hook (he hung,
And dragg'd the wretched lifelefs load along :

Anon, beneath a craggy cliff (he (laid,

And in a dreary delve her burden laid ;

There evermore the wicked witch delights,
To do her deeds accurs'd, and pradiice hellifli

rites.

Low as the realms where Stygian Jove is

crown'd,
Subfides the gloomy vale within the ground ;

A downward grove, that never knew to rife,

Or (hoot its leafy honours to the (kies.

From hanging rocks declines its drooping head,
And covers in the cave with dreadful (hade ;

Within difmay, and fear, and darknefs dwell,
And filth obfcene befmears the baleful cell.

There, lading night no beamy dawning knows,
No light but fuch as magic flames difclofe ;

Heavy, as in Taenarian caverns, there

In dull ftagnation ileeps the lazy air.

There meet the boundaries of life and death,
The borders of our world, and that beneath

;

Thither the rulers of th' infernal court

Permit their airy vaifals to refort ;

Thence with like eafe the forcerefs could tell,

As if defcending down, tha deeds of hell.

And now (lie for the folemn talk prepares, ~\

A mantle patch'd with various threads (he?-

wears, j
And binds with twining fnakes her wilder hairs,

All pale, for dread, the daftard youth (he fpy'd,
Heartlefs his mates ftood quivering by his fide.

Be bold ! ((he cries) difmils this abjeil fear ;

Living and human iliall the form appear, [hear.
And breathe no founds but what even you may
How had your vile, your coward fouls been

quell'd,
Had you the. livid Stygian lakes beheld ;

Heard the loud floods of rolling fulphur roar,.

And burft in thunder on the burning fhore ?

Had you furvey'd yon prifon-houfe of woe,
And giants bound in adamant below ?

Seen the vaft dog with curling vipers fwell,
Heard (creaming furies, at my coming, yell,
Double their rage, and_add new pains to hell ?

This faid, (he runs the mangled carcafe o'er,
And wipes from every wound the crufty gore ;

Now with hot blood the frozen breaft (lie warms,
And with ftrong lunar dews confirms her charms.
Anon fhe mingles ever}' monftrous birth,
Which nature, wayward and perverfe,brings forth.

Nor entrails of the fpotted lynx flic lacks,
Nor bony joints from fell hyaenas' backs

;

Nor deer's hot marrow, rich with fnaky food;
Nor foam of raging dogs that fly the flood.

Her (tore the tardy Remora fupplies,
With ftones from eagles warm and dragon's eyes ;

Snakes that on pinions cut their airy way,
And nimbly o'er Arabian deferts prey ;

The viper bred in Erythraean dreams,
To guard in coftly flislls the growing gems ;

3E
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afford.

: voice was "1

fie fear'd, f
:r'd. J

The flough by Libya's horned ferpent caft,

With afhes by the dying phcenix plac'd

On odorous altars in the fragrant eaft.

To thefe (lie joins dire drugs without a' name,
A thoufand poifons never known to fame :

Herbs, o'er whole leaves the hag her fpells had

fung,
And wet. with curfed fpittle as they fprung;
With every other mifchief moft abhorr'd,

Which hell, or worfe Ericlho, could afford.

At length, in murmurs hoarfe her voice was

heard,
Her voice, beyond all plants, all mag

;

And by the loweft Stygian gods rever

Her gabbling tongue a muttering tone confounds,

Difcordant, and unlike to human founds:

It feem'd, of dogs the bark, of wolves the howl,
The doleful fcreeching of the midnight owl ;

The hifs of fnakes, the hungry lion's roar,

The bound of billows beating on the fliore;

The groan of winds amongft the leafy wood,
And burft of thunder from the rending cloud :

'Twas thefe, all thefe in one. At length (he

breaks

Thus into magic verfe, and thus the gods befpeaks :

Ye furies ! and thou black accurfed hell !

Ye woes ! in which the damn'd for ever dwell
;

Chaos, the world, and form's eternal foe !

And thou fole arbiter of all below,
Pluto ! whom ruthlefs fates a god ordain,
And doom to immortality of pain ;

Ye fair Elyfian manfions of the bleft,

Where no. ThefTalian charmer hopes to reft ;

Styx ! and Perfephone, compell'd to fly

Thy fruitful mother, and the cheerful (ky !

Third Hecate ! by whom my whifpers breathe

My fecret purpofe to the (hades beneath ;

Thou greedy dog, who at th' infernal gate,
In everlaftirxg hunger, ftilidoft wait!
And thou old Charon, horrible anc4 hoar 1

For ever labouring back from fliore to fliore:

Who murmuring doft in wearinefs complain,
That I Co oft demand thy dead again ;

Hear, all ye powers ! If e'er your hell rejoice
In the lov'd horrors of this impious voice ;

If ftill with human flefh 1 have been fed,

If pregnant mothers have, to pleafe you, bled
;

If from the womb thefe ruthlefs hands have torn

^nfants, mature, and ftruggling to be born
;

Hear and obey ! nor do I a(k a ghoft,.

Long fmce receiv'd upon your Stygian coaft
;

But one that, new to death, for entrance waits,
And loiters yet before your gloomy gates.
Let the pale (hade thefe herbs, thefe numbers

hear,
And in his well-known warlike form appear.
Here let him ftand, before his leader's ion,
And fay what dire events are drawing on :

Jf blood be your delight, let this be done.

Foaming (he fpcke : then rear'd her hateful

head,
And hnn'i at hand beheld th* attending fhade.

Too well the trembling fprite the carcase knew,
And fear'd to enter into life anew ;

Fain from thofe mangled limbs it would have

run,

And, lothing, drove that houfg of pain to (bun.

Ah '. wretch ! to whom the cruel fates deny
That privilege of human kind, to die !

Wroth was the hag at lingering death's delay ;

And wonder'd hell could dare to difobey ;

With curling fnakes thefenfelefs trunk (he beats, j

And curfes dire, at every lain, repeats;
With magic numbers cleaves the groaning ground !

And, thus, barks downwards to th' abyfs profound
Ye fiends hell-born, ye litters of defpair '.

Thus ? is it thus my will becomes your care ?

Still deep thofe whips within your idle hands,
Nor drive the loitering ghoft this voice demands
But mark me well ! my charms, in fate's defprte
Shall prag you forth, ye Stygian dogs, to light ;

Through vaults and tombs, where now fecure yo

roam,

My vengeance (hall purfue, and chace you
And thou, oh ! Hecate- ! that dar'ft to rife,

Various and alter'd to immortal eyes,
No more (halt veil thy horrors in difguife ;

Still in thy form accurfed (halt thou dwell,
Nor change the face that nature made for 1

Each mydery beneath I will difplay,
And Stygian loves (hall ftand confefs'd to

Thee, Proferpine ! ihy fatal feaft I'll (how,
What leagues detain thee in the realms bek
And why thy once-fond mother lothes thee now.
At my command, earth's barrier (hail remove,
And piercing Titan vex infernal Jove ;

Full on his throne the blazing beams (hall beatf

And light abhorr'd afflict the gloomy feat,

Yet, am I yet, ye fallen fiends, obey'd ?

Or rauft I call your mafter to my aid ?

At whofe dread name the trembling furies qi
Hell (lands abafh'd, and earth's foundations (hake

Who views the Gorgons with intrepid eyes,
And yotir unviolable flood defies ?

She faid
; and, at the word, the frozen blood

Slowly began to roll its creeping flood ;

Through the known channels ftle the purple tidi

And warmth and motion through the membe;

glide ;

The nerves are ftretch'd, the turgid mufciesfa

And the heart moves within its Secret cell ;

The haggard eyes their ftupid lights difclofe,

And heavy by degrees the corpfe arofe.

Doubtful and faint th' uncertain life appears,
And death, all-o'er, the livid vifage wears.'

Palp, ftiff, and mute, the ghaftly figure (lands,

Nor knows to (peak, but at her dread command
When thus the hag : Speak what I wifli to knov

And endlefs reft attends thy fhade below
;

Reveal the truth, and to reward thy pain,
No charms (hall drag thee back to life again;
Such hallow 'd wood (hall feed thy funeral fire,

Such numbers to thy laft repofe confpire,
No fifter of our art thy ghoft (hall wrong,
Or force thee lirten to her potent fong.
Since the dark gods in myitic tripods dwell,

Since doubtful truths ambiguous prophets tell;

While each event arigh^ and plain is read,

To every bold inquirer of the dead :

Do thou unfold what end thefe wars (hall wait"

Perfons, and things, and time, and place relate,
(

And be the jui't interpreter of fate.

She {poke, and, aslhe fpoke, a fpel! fhe made,

That gave new preference to th unknowing (had'
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en thus the fpectre, weeping all for woe :

not from me the Parcas's will to know.
not what their dreadful looms ordain,

>o foon recall'd to hated life again ;

:cali'd, ere yet my waiting ghoft had pafs'd
ie filent ftream, that wafts us all to reft.

11 1 could learn, was from 'the loofe report
"wand 'ring fhades, that to the banks refort.

>roar, and difcord, never known till now,
ftract the peaceful realms of death below

;

om blifsful plains of fweet Elyfium fome,
:hers from doleful dens, and torments, come

;

hile in the face of every various made,
ie woes of Rome too plainly might be read,

tears lamenting, ghofts of patriots ftood,

id mourn'd their country in a falling flood
;

d were the Decii, and the Curii feen,

id heavy was the great Camillus' mien :

i fortune loud indignant Sylla rail'd,

id Scipio his unhappy race bewail'd
;

ie Cenforfad forefaw his Cato's doom,
:folv'd to die for libertyj and Rome.
:

all the fliades that haunt the happy field,

we only, Brutus ! fmiling I beheld
;

ice, thou firft conful, haughty Tarquin's
dread,

om whofe juft wrath the confcious tyrant fled,

hen freedom firft uprear'd her infant head,

eanwhile the damn'd exult amidft their pains,
id Catiline audacious breaks his chains.

lere the Cethegan naked race Tview'd,
ie Marii fierce, with human gore imbrued,
ie Gracchi, fond of mifchief-making laws,
"id Drufi, popular in faction's caufe

;

'1 clapp'd their hands in horrible applaufe.
ie crafli of brazen fetters rung around,
id ht-li's wide caverns trembled with

found.

3 more the bounds of fate their guilt conftrain,
it proudly they demand th' Elylian plain,
ms they, while dreadful Dis, with bufy cares,
;w torments for the conquerors prepares;
MV chains of adamant he forms below,
id opens all his deep relerves of woe :

arp are the pains for tyrants kept in ftore,

ad flames yet ten times hotter than before.

the

But thou, oh noble youth '. iA peace depart,
And footh, with better hopes, thy doubtful heait;
Sweet is the reft, and blifsful is the place,
That wait thy fire, and his illuftrious race.

Nor fondly feek to lengthen out thy date,
Nor envy the furviving victor's fate

;

The hour draws near when all alike muft yield,
And d^ath (hall mis the fame of every field.

Hafte then, with glory, to yourdeftin'd end,
And proudly from your humbler urns defcend ;

Bold in fuperior virtue mall you come,
And trample on the demigods of Rome.
Ah ! what fhall it import the mighty dead,
Or by the Nile or Tiber to be laid ?

'Tis only for a grave your wars are made.
Seek not to know what for thyfelf remains.
That (hall be told in fair Sicilia's plains;

Prophetic there, thy father's lliade (hall rife,

In awful vifion to thy wondering eyes :

He fhall thy fate reveal ; though doubting yet,
Where he may beft advife thee to retreat.

In vain to various climates mill you run,
In vain purfuing Fortune drive to (hun,

'

In Europe, Afric, Afiajftill undone
Wide as your triumphs fhall your ruins lie,

And all in diftant regions fhall you die.

Ah, wretched race I to whom the world can yield
No fafer refuge, than Emathia's field.

He faid, and with a filent, mournful look,
A laft difmifiion fyom the hag befpoke.
Nor can the fprite, difcharg'd by death's cold

hand,

Again be fubject to the fame command ;

But charms and magic herbs muft lend their aid,
And render back to reft the troubled flude.

A pile of hollow'd wood Erictho builds,

The foul with joy its mangled carcafe yields;
She bids the kindling flames afcend on high,
And leaves the weary wretch at length to die.

Then, while the fecret dark their footfteps hides,

Homeward the youth, all pale for fear, (he guides ;

And, for the light began to ftre.ik the eaft.

With potent fpells the dawning ilie reprefs'd;
Commande<l night's obedient queen to flay,

And, till they reach'd the camp, withheld the

riling day.

BOOK VII.

THE ARGUMENT.

the feventh book is told, firft, Pompey's dream the night before the battle of Pharfalia ; after that,
the impatient defire of his army to engage, which is reinforced by Tully. Pompey, though againft
his own opinion and inclination, agrees to a battle. Then follows the f'peech of each gt-neral to his

army, and the battle itfelf : the flight of Pompey; Casfar's behaviour after his victory ; and an in
vective asrainft him, and the very country of Theffaly, for being the Icene (according to this and
other authors) of fo many misfortunes to the people of Rome.

ATE, and unwilling, from his watery bed,

;>r:ar'd the mournful fun his cloudy head ;

:' licken'd to behold Emathia's plain,
nd would have fought the backward eaft

again ;

Full oft he turn'd him from the deftin'd race,
And wifh'd fome dark eciipfc might veil his ra

diant face.

Pompey, meanwhile, in pleafing vifions paft
The night, .of all his happy nights the lafl.

3 ^
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It feem'd, as if, in all his former ftate,

In his own theatre fecftre he fate :

About hi's fide unnumber'd Romans crowd,

And, joyful, fhout his much-lov'd name aloud:

The echoing benches feem to ring around,
And his charm'd ears devour the plcafing found.

Such both himfelf, and fuch the people feem,
In the falfe profpecT: of the feigning dream ;

As when in early manhood's beardlefs bloom,
He flood the darling hope and joy of Rome.
When fierce Sertorius by his arras fuppreft,
At:d Spain fubdu'd. the conqueror confeft :

"When rais'd with honours never known before,
The confuls purple, yet a youth, he wore :

*

When the pleas'd fenate fat with new delight,
To view the triumph of a Roman knight.

Perhaps, when our good days no longer laft,

The mind runs backward, and enjoys the paft :

Perhaps, the riddling vifions of the night
With contrarieties delude our fight ;

And when fair fcenes of pleafure they difclofe,

Pain they foretel, and fure enfuing woes.

Or was it not, that, fincc the fates ordain

Pornpey fhould never fee his Rome again,
One lait good office yet they, meant to do,

And gave him in a dream this parting view?

Oh, may no trumpet bid the leader wake !

Long, let him long the blifsful flumber take !

Too foon the morrow's fleeplefs night will come,
Full fraught with flaughter, mifery, and Rome;
With horror, and difmay, thofe fhades fhall rife,

And the loft battle live before his eyes.
How bleft his fellow-citizens had been,

Though but in dreams, their Pompey to have feen !

Oh ! that the gods, in pity, would allow,
Such long-try'd friends their deftiny to know

;

So each to each nvght their fad thoughts convey,
And make the moft of their laft mournful day.
But now, unccnfcious of the ruin nigh,
Within his native fend he thinks to die :

While her fond hopes with confidence prefumeO
Nothing fo terrible from fate can come,
As to be robb'd of her lov'd Pompey 's tomb. J
Had the fad city fate's decree foreknown,
\Vhat floods, faft falling, fliould her lofs bemoan !

Then fhould the lufty youth, and fathers hoar,
With mingling tears, their chief renown'd de

plore ;

Mards, matrons, wives, and babes, a helplefs train,

As once for godlike Brutus, ihould complain ;

i^heir trefTes fhould they tear, their bofoms beat,
And cry loud-wailing in the doleful ftreet.

Nor flialt thou, Rcme, thy gufhing forrows keep,
Though aw'd by Caefar, and forbid to weep ;

Though, while he tells thee of thy Pompey dead,
He fhakes his threatening faulchion o'er thy head.

J^amenting crowds the conqueror mail meet,
And with a peal of groans h-? triumph greet ;

In fad procefiion, fighing Ihall they go,
And ftain his laurels with the ftreams of woe.

But now, the fainting ftars at length give way,
And hid their vanquim'd fires in beamy day ;

When round the leader's tent the legions crowd,
And, urg'd by fate,\ demand the fight aloud.

Wretches ! that long their little life to wafte,
And hurry on thole hours that fly too faft !

Too foon, for thoufands, fhall the day be done,
Whcfe eyes no mere fhall fee the letting fun.

;me,~l

Ltne, L
J

Tumultuous fpeech th' impulfive rage confeft,
And Rome's bad genius rofe in every breaft.

With vile difgrace they blot their leader's name,"
Pronounce ev'n Pompey fearful, flow, and tame,
And cry, He finks beneath his father's fame.

Some charge him with ambition's guilty views,
And think 'tis power and empire he purfues;
That, fearing peace, he pra&ifes delay,
And would, for ever, meke the world ol'fy.
While eaftern kings of lingering wars complain,
And wifh to view their native realms again.
Thus when the gods are pleas'd to plague man

kind,
Our ov/n rafh hands are to the taik aflign'd ;

By them ordain'd the tools of fate to be,
We blindly a<5l the mifchiefs they decree,
We call the battle, we the fword prepare,
And Rome's deftru&ion is the Roman prayer.
The general voice, united, Tully takes,

And for the reft the fweet perfuader fpeaks ;

Tully, for happy eloquence renown'd,
With every Roman grace of language crown'd; I

Beneath whofe rule and government rever'd, ]
Fierce Catiline the peaceful axes fear'd :

But now, detain'd amidft an armed throng,
Where loft his arts, and ufelefs was his tongue,
The orator had borne the camp too long.
He to the vulgar fide his pleading draws,
And thus enforces much their feeble caufe :

For all that fortune for thy arms has done,
For all thy fame acquir'd, thy battles won ;

This only boon her fuppliant vows implore,
That thou wouldft deign to ufe her aid once more:

j

In this, O Pompey ! kings and chiefs unite,

And, to chaftife proud Cxfar, alk the fight.
Shall he, one man againft the world combin'd,
Protrad destruction, and embroil mankind ?

What will the vanquifh'd nations murmuring fay,]
Where once thy conquefts cut their winged way; i

When they behold thy virtue lazy now,
And fee thee move thus languifhing and flow ?

Where are thofe fires that warm'd thee to be great?
That ftable foul, and confidence in fate ?

Canft thou the gods ungratefully miftruft ?

Or think the fenate's facred caufe unjuft ?

Scarce are th' impatient enfigns yet withheld :

Why art thou thus to victory compell'd ?

Doft thou Rome's chief, and in her caufe, appear Jj
'Tis hers to choofe the field, and fhe appoints it

j

Why is this ardor of the world withftood, [here,'
The injur'd world, that thirfts for Casfar's blood ?

j

See! where the troops with indignation Hand,
Each javelin trembling in an eager hand,
And wait, unwillingly, the laft command.
Refolve the fenate then, and let them know,
Are they thy fervants, or their fervant thou ?

Sore figh'd the lid ening chief, who well could

Some dire cielufion by the gods decreed; [read
He faw the fates malignantly inclin'd,

To thwart his purpofe and perplex his mind.
Since thus (he cry'd) it is by all decreed,

Since my impatient friends and country need

My hand to fight, and not my head to lead;

Pompey no longer fhall your fate delay,
But let pernicious fortune take her way,
And wafte the world on one devoted clay.

But, oh, be witnefs thou, my native Rome,
With what a fad foreboding heart I come;
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I'd thy hard fate unwillingly I yield,
/hilc thy rafh fons compel me to the field,

itow cafily had Csefar been fubdu'd,
Lnd the bleft victory been free from blood !

I ut the fond Romans cheap renown difdain,

['hey wifli for deaths to purple o'er the plain,
i.nd recking gore their .guilty fvvords to ftain.

jiriv'n by my fleets, behold the flying foe

Lt once the empire of the deep forego;
ilere by neceflity they feem to fland,

1'oop'd up within a corner of the land,

y famine to the laft extremes compell'd,

j'hey
fnatch green harvefts from th' unripen'd

nd wifli we may this only grace afford, [field ;

'o let them die like foldiers, by the fword.

fis true, it feems an earneft of fuccefs,

'hat thus our bolder youth for action prefs :

ut let them try their inniofl hearts with care,
Jid judge betwixt true valour and rafh fear ;

iCt them be fure this eagernefs is right, .

.nd certain fortitude demands the fight,
i war, in dangers, oft it has been known,
'hat fear has driven the headlong coward on.

iive me the man, whofe cooler foul can wait,
Vith patience for the proper hour of fate,

what a profperous face our fortunes bear !

y fhould we truft them to the chance of war ?

muft we rifk the world's uncertain doom,
rather choofe" to fight than overcome ?

goddefs Chance ! who to my careful hand
!aft given this wearifome fupreme command ;

I have, to the tafk of empire juft,

_ the bounds committed to my truft ;

kind, and to thyfelf the rule refume,
in the fight defend the caufe of Rome :

'o thy own crowns the wreath of conqueft join :

or let the glory, nor the crime, be mine,

ut fee ! thy hopes, unhappy Pompey ! fail :

"e fight; and Cxfar's ftronger vows prevail,

'h, what a fcene of guilt this day fhall {how !

t crowds fhall fall, what nations be laid low !

ed fhall Enipeus run with Roman blood,
.nd to the margin fwell his foamy flood.

)h ! if our caufe my aid no longer need,
)h ! may my bofom be the firft to bleed-,

vie let the thrilling javelin foremoft ftrike,

iince death and victory are now alike.

t'o-day, with ruin fhall my name be join'd,
3r fland the common curfe of all mankind;

|3y every woe the vanquifh'd fhall be known,
^nd every infamy the vi<5lor crown.
He fpoke ; and yielding to th' impetuous crowd,

The battle to his frantic bands allow'd.

Io, when long vex'd by ftormy Corus' blaft,
1 The weary pilot quits the helm at iaft ;

-Ie leaves his veflel to the winds to guide,
\:;d drive unfteady with the tumbling tide.

I Loud through the camp the riling murmurs
And one tumultuous hurry runs around; [found,
Sudden their bufy hearts began to beat,
A.nd each pale viiage wore the marks of fate.

Anxious, they fee the dreadful day is come,
That muft decide the dcftiny of Rome.
This finglc vaft concern employs the hoft,
A.nd private fears are in the public loft,

should earth be rent, fhould darknefs quench the

fun,

should dwelling feas above the mountains run,

Should univerfal nature's end draw near,
Who could have leifure for himfelf to fear i

With fuch confent his fafety each forgot,
And Rome and Pompey took up every thought.
And now the warriors all, with bufy care,

Whet the dull fword, and point the blunted fpear ;

With tougher nerves they ftring the bended bow,
And in full quivers fteely fhafts beftow ;

The horfeman fees his furniture made fit,

Sharpens the fpur, and burnifhes the bit;
Fixes the rein, to check or urge his fpeed,
And animates to fight the fnorting fleed.

Such once the bufy gods employments were,
If mortal men to gods we may compare,
When earth's bold fons began their impious war._
The Lemnian power, with many a ftroke, reftor'd

Blue Neptune's trident, and ftern Mars's fword;
In terrible array, the blue-ey'd maid
The horrors of her Gorgon fhield difplay'd;
Fhcebus his once victorious fhafts renew'd,

Difus'd, and rufty with the Python's blood ;

While, with unweary'd toil, the Cyclops ftrove
To forge new thunders for imperial Jove.
Nor wanted then dire omens, to declare

What curft events Theffalia's plains prepare ;

Black ftorms oppos'd againft the warriors lay,
And lightnings thwarted their forbidden way ;

Full in their eyes the dazzling flafhes broke,
And with amaze their troubled fenfes ftroke ;

Tall fiery columns in the fkies were feen,

With watery Typhons interwove between.

Glancing along the bands fwift meteors fhoot,
And from the helm the plumy honours cut ;

Sudden the flame diffolves the javelin's head,
And liquid runs the fhining fteely blade.

Strange to behold '. their weapons difappear,
While fulphurous odour taints the fmoking air.

The ftandard, as unwilling to be borne,
With pain from the tenacious earth is torn :

Anon, black fwarms hang cluftering on its height.
And prefs the bearer with unwonted weight.

Big drops of grief each fweating marble wears,
And Parian gods and heroes ftand in tears.

No more th' aufpicious victim tamely dies,

But furious from the hallow'd fane he flies ;

Breaks off the rites with prodigies profane,
And bellowing fecks Emathia's fatal plain :

But who, O Crefar ! who were then thy gods ?

Whom didft thou fummon from their dark abodes ?

The furies liften'd to thy grateful vows,
And dreadful to the day t$e powers of hell arofe.

Did then the monfters, fame records, appear t

Or were they only phantoms form'd by fear f

Some faw the moving mountains meet like foes,

And rending earth new gaping caves difclofe.

Others beheld a fanguine torrent take

Its purple courfe through fair Bcebcis' lake ;

Heard each returning night, portentous, yield
Loud fliouts of battle on Pharfalia's field.

While others thought they faw the light decay,
And fudden fhades opprefs the fainting day;
Fancy'd wild horrors in each other's face,

And faw the ghofts of all their bury'd race ;

Beheld them rife and glare with pale affright,
And ftalk around them, in the new-made night
Whate'er the caufe, the crowd, by fate decreed,

To make their brothers, fons, and fathers bleed,

Confenting, to tiie prodigies agreed ;
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And, while they thirft impatient for that blood,
Ble'fs thefe nefarious omens all as good

But wherefore fhould we wonder, to behold

That death's approach by madnefs was foretold ?

Wild are the wandering thoughts which laft fur-

vive;
And thefe had not another day to live.

Thefe fhook for what they faw; while diftant

climes,

Unknowing, trembled for Emathia's crimes.

Where Tyrian Gades fees the fetting fun,
And where Araxes' rapid waters run,
From the bright orient to the glowing weft,
In every nation, every Roman breaft

The terrors of that dreadful day confeft.

Where Aponus firft fprings in fmoky fteam
;

And full Timavus rolls his nobler ftream ;

Upon a hill that day, if fame be true,
A learned augur fat the flcies to view :

'Tiscome, the great event is come (he cry'd)
Our impious chiefs their wick'ed war decide.

Whether the feer obferv'd Jove's forky flame,
And mark'd the firmament's difcordant frame ;

Or whether, in that gloom of fudden night,
The ftruggling fun declar'd the dreadful fight :

From the firft birth of morning in the fkies,

Sure never day like this was known to rife
;

In the blue vault, as in a volume fpread,
Plain might the Latian deftiny be read.

Qh Rome ! oh people, by the gods aflign'd
To be the worthy mafters of mankind !

On theft the heavens with all their fignals wait,
And fuffering nature labours with thy fate.

When thy great name's to latcft times Convey'd,
By fame, or ty my veffe immortal made,
In free-born nations jullly {hall prevail,
And roufe their paffioris with this nobleft tale ;

How mall they fear for thy approaching doom,
As if each paft event were yet to Come !

How ihall their bofoms fwell with vaft concern,
And long the doubtful chance of war to learn !

J'lv'n then the favouring world with thee fhall ioin,

And every honeft heart to Pompey's caufe incline.

Defcendilig, now, the bands in juft array,
From burniih'd arms reflect the beamy day;
In an ill hour they fpread the fatal field,

And with portentous blaze die neighbouring
mountains gild.

On the left wing, bold Leritulus, their head,
The firft and fourth feleded legions led:

Lucklefs Domitius, vainly brave, in war,-
Drew forth the right with unaufpicious Care.

In the mid battle daring Scipio fought,
Wrh eight full legions from Cilicia brought.
Submiflive here to Pompey's high command,
The warrior undiftinguifh'd took his ftand,
Referv'd to be the chief on Lybia's burriing

fand.

Near the low marflies and Enipeus' flood.

The Pontic horfe and Cappadocian ftood.

"While kings and tetrarchs proud, a purple train,'

Liegemen, and vafials to the Latian reign,
Poffefs'd the rifing grounds and drier plain.
Here troops of black Numiclians fconr the field,
And bold Iberians narrow bucklers wield ;

Here twang the Syrian and ihe Cretan bow,
And the fierce Gauls provoke their v/cil-knovn

foe.

Go, Pompey, lead to death th' untmmber'd hoft

Let the whole human race at once be loft.

Let nations upon nations, heap the plain,
And tyranny want fubjects for its reign.

Csefar, as chance ordain'd, that morn decreed

The fpoiling bands of foragers to lead ;

When, with a fudden, but a glad furprife,
The foe defcending ftruck his wondering eyes.

Eager, and burning for unbounded fway,

Long had he borne the tedious war's delay;

Long had he flruggled with protracting time,
That fav'd his country, and deferr'd his crime:

At length he fees the wifh'd-for day is come :

To end the flrife for liberty and Rome :

Fate's dark myfterious threatenings to explain,
And eaie th' impatience of ambition's pain.

But, when he faw the vaft event fo nigh,
TJnufual hdrror damp'd his impious joy ;

For one cold moment funk his heart fupprefs'd,
And doubt hung heavy on his anxious bread.

Though his pail fortunes promifc now fuccefs,

Yet Pompey, from his own, expects no lefs.
'

His changing thoughts revolve with various ch

While thefc forbid to hope and thofe to fear. ^
At length his wonted confidence returns,
With his firft fires his daring bofom burns ;

As if fecure of victory, he ftands,
And fearlefs thus befpeaks the liftening bands:

Ye warriors ! who have made your Csefar g
On whom the world, on whom my fortunes '

To-day, the gods, whate'er you wifh, afford,
And fate attends on the deciding fvvord.

By your firm aid alone your leader ftands,

And trufts his all to your long-faithful hands.

This day fhall make our promis'd glories good,
The hopes of Rubicon's diftinguifh'd flood.

For this bleft morn we trufted long to fate,

Deferr'd our fame, and bade the triumph wait.

This day, my gallant friends, this happy day,
Shall the long labours of your arms repay ;

Shall give you back to every joy of life,

To the lov d offspring and the tender wife ;

Shall find my veteran out a fafe retreat,

And lodge his age within a peaceful feat.

The long difpute of guilt fhall now be clear'd,

And cohqueft fliall the jufter caufe reward.

Have you for me, with fvvord and fire laid waftc

Your country's bleeding bofom as you paft ?

Let the fame fwords as boldly ftrike to-day,
And the laft wounds fhall wipe the firft away.
\Vhatever faction's partial notions are, ,

No hand is wholly innocent in war.
Yours is the caufe to which my vows are joinV
I feek to make you free, and mafters of mar"

"

I have no hopes, no wifhes of my own,
But well could hide me in a private gown:
At my expence of fame exalt your powers,
Let me be nothing, fo the world be yours.
Nor think the tafk too bloody fhall be found,
With eafy glory ihall our arms be crown'd :

Yon hoft come learn'd in academic rules,

A band of difputants from Grecian fchools.

To thefe, luxuriant eaftern crowds are join'd,
Of many a tongue, and many a different kind:

Their own firft fhoutsfhal! fill each foul witii fears

And their own trumpets fhock their tender ears.

Unjuftly this, a civil war, we call,

Where none but foes of Rome, barbarian?, fall.
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Dn then, my friends, and end It at a blow ;

_,ay thefe foft, lazy, worthlefs nation.? low.

jihow Pompey, that fubdu'd them, with what eafe

jifour
valour gains fuch victories as thefe :

ihow him, if juftice ftill the palm confers,

Jne triumph was too much for all his wars.

; ?rom diftant 1'igris fhall Armenians come,

jfo judge between the citizens of Rome ?

Will fierce barbarian aliens wafte their blood,

jFo
make the caufc of Latian Pompey good?

j

Believe me, no. To them we are all the fame,

(They hate alike the whole Aufonian name ;

|3ut mofl thofe haughty mailers whom they know,
iVho taught their fervile vanquilh'd necks to bow.

Meanwhile, as round my joyful eyes are roll'd,

None but my try'd companions I behold ;

?or years in Gaul we made our hard abode,
And many a march in pai tner.ihip have trod,

s their a foldier to your chief unknown ?

4 fword, to whom I truft not, like my own ?

lould I not mark each javelin in the Iky,
id fay from whom the fatal weapons fly ?

p

'n now I view aufpicious furies rife,

rage redoubled flafhes in your eyes.
'ith joy thofe omens of fuccefs 1 read,

And fee the certain victory decreed ;

[ fee the purple deluge float the plain,

Huge piles of carnage, nations of the flain :

Dead chiefs, with mangled monarchs, I furvey,
And the pale fenate crowns the glorious day.
But, oh ! forgive my tedious lavifli tongue,
Your eager virtue I withhold too long ;

My foul exults with hopes too fierce to bear,
[ feel good fortune and the gods draw near.

All we can afk, with full confent they yield,
And nothing bars us but this narrow field.

The battle o'er what boon can I deny ?

The treafures of the world before you lie.

Oh, Theflaly! what flars, what powers divine,
To thy diftinguifh'd land this great event aifign ?

Between extremes to-day our fortune lies,

he vileft punifhment, and nobleft prize.
Confider well the captive's loft eftate,

Chains, racks, and croffes, for the vanquifh'd wait.

My limbs are each alloted to its place,
And my pale head the roftrum's height fhall grace :

But that's a thought unworthy Caeiar's care,
More for my friends than for myfelf I fear.

On my good fword fecurely I rely,

And, if I conquer not, am fure to die.

But, oh ! for you my anxious foul forefces,

Pompey fhall copy Sylla's curft decrees
;

The Martian field fhall bJufh with gore again,
And maffacres once more the peaceful Septa ftain.

Hear, oh! ye gods, who in Home's ftrugglings
fhare,

Who leave your heaven, to make our earth your
care ;

Hear, and let him the happy victor live,

Who fhall with mercy ufe the power you give ;

Whofe rage for fiaughter with the war fhall ceafe,
And fpare his vanquifh'd enemies in peace.
Nor is Dyrrhachium's fatal field forgot,
Nor what was th. n our brave companions lot ;

When, by advantage of the -{trailer ground,
Succefsful Pompey compafs'd us around;
When quite difarm'd your ufeltfs valour flood,
Till his fell fword wa.s fatiated with blood.

But gentler hands, but nobler hearts you bear, ~J
And, oh ! remember 'tis your leader's prayer, \-

Whatever Roman flies before you, fpare. j
But, while oppos'd and menacing they fiand,
Let no regard withhold the lifted hand;
Let friendfhip, kindred, all remorle, give place,
And mangling wounds deform the reverend face :

Still let reiiftance be repaid with blood,
And hoflile force by hoitilc force fubdued;

Stranger, or friend, whatever be the name,
Your merit, ftill, to C;efar, is the fanie.

Fill then the trenches, break the ramparts round,
And let our works lie level with the ground;
So fhall no obflacles our march delay,
Nor ftop one moment our victorious way.
Nor fpare your camp ; this .night we mean to lie

In that from whence the vanquifh'd. foe fhall fly.

Scarce had he fpoke, when, fudden at the word,
They feize the lance, and draw the fhining fword:
At once the turfy fences all lie walte, [hafte ;

And through the breach the crowding legions

Regardlefs all of order and array

They ftand, and truft to fate alone the day.
Each had propos'd an empire to be won,
Had each once known a Pompey for his fon;
Had Ca-far's foul inform'.d each private breaft,
A fiercer fury could not be exprefs'd.
With fad prefages, Pompey, now, beheld ,

His foes advancing o'er the neighbouring field :

He faw the gods had fix'd the day of fate,

And felt, his heart hang heavy with new weight.
Dire is the omen when the. valiant fear, [cheer.
Which yet he ftrove to hide with wcll-difiembled

High on his warrior-fteed the chief o'erran

The wide array, and thus at length began :

The time to eafe your groaning country's pain.
Which long your eager valour fought in vain;
The great deciding hour at length is come,
To end the flrivings of detracted Rome :

For this one laft .effort exert your power,
Strike home to-day, and all your toils are o'er.

If the dear pledges of connubial love, [move,
Your houfehold gods, and Rome, your fouls can

Hither by fate they feem together brought,
And for that prize, to-day,, the battle fhall be

fought.
Let none the favouring gods' afiiitance fear;

They always make the jufter caufe their care.

The flying dart to Caefar fhall they guide,
And point the fword at his devoted fide :

Our injur'd laws fhall be on him made good,
And liberty efrablifh'd in his blood.

Could heaven, in violence of wrath, ordain

The world to groan beneath a tyrant's reign,
It had not fpar'd your Pompey's head fo long,
Nor lengthen'd out my age to fee the wrong.
All we can tviih for, to ftcure fuccefs,

With large advantage, here, our arms poffefs :

See, in the ranks of every common band,
Where Rome's illuftrious names for foldiers fland.

Could the great dead revifit life again, .

For us, once more, the Decii would be flain;

The Curii, and. Camilli, might we boaft,

Proud to be mingled in this nobleft hofl.

If men, if multitudes, can make us ftrong,
Behold what tribes unnumbcr'd march along!
Where'er the Zodiac turns its radiant round,
Wherever earth, or people

can be found;
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To us the nations iflue forth in fwarms,
And in Rome's cauie all human nature arms.

Wha then remains, but that our wings enclofe,

Within their ample folds our fhrinking foes ?

Thoufands, and thoufands, ufelefs may we fpare ;

Yon handful will not half employ our war.

Think, from the fummit of the Roman wall,

You hear our loud lamenting matrons call;

Think with what tears, what lifted hands they
fue,

And place their laft, their pnly hopes in you.

Imagine kneeling age before you fpread,
Each hoary reverend majeftic head ;

Imagine, Rome herfelf your aid implor'd,
To lave her from a proud imperious lord.

Think how the prefent age, how that to come,
What multitudes, from you expecl their doom :

On your fuccefs dependant all rely:
Thefe to be born in freedom thofe to die.

Think (if there be a thought can move you more,
A pledge more dear than thofe I nam'd before)
Think you behold (were fuch a pofture meet ;

Ev'n me, you/ Pompey, proflrate at your feet.

Myfelf, my wife, my fons, a fuppliant band,
From you our lives and liberties demand ;

Or conquer you, or I, to exile borne, "1

My laft difhonourable years (hall mourn, f

Your long reproach, and my proud father's f
fcorn. j

From bonds, from infamy, your general fave,

Nor let his hoary head defcend to earth a flave.

Thus while he fpoke, the faithful legions round,
With indignation caught the mournful found ;

Falfely, they think, his fears thofe dangers view>
But vow to die, .ere Czfar proves them true.

What differing thoughts the various hofts incite,

And urge their deadly ardour for the fight !

Thofe bold ambition kindles into rage,
And thefe their fears for liberty engage.
How {hall this day the peopled earth deface,
Prevent mankind, and rob the growing race !

Though all the years to come mould roll in peace,
And future ages bring their whole increafe ;

Though nature all her genial powers employ,
All Qiall not yield -what thefe curil hands deftroy.
Soon mall the greatnefs of the Roman name,
To unbelieving ears, be told by fame ;

Low {hall the mighty Latian towers be laid,

And ruins crown our Alban mountain's head
While yearly magiftrates, in turns compell'd
To lodge by night upon th' uncover'd field,

Shall at old doting Numa's laws repine,
Who could to fuch bleak wilds hisLatine rrtesafiign.
Ev'n now behold ! where wafte Hefperia lies,

Where empty cities fiiock our mournful eyes;
UntouchM by time, our infamy they ftand,
The marks of civil difcord's murderous hand.
How is the ftock of human-kind brought low!
Walls want inhabitants, and hands the plow.
Our fathers fertile fields by flaves are tilPd,
And Rome with dregs of foreign lands is fill'd

Such were the heaps, the millions of the flain,
As'twere the purpofe of Emathia's plain,
That none for future mifchiefs mould remain.
Well may our annals lefs misfortunes yield,
Mark Allia's flood, and Cannae's fatal field ;

But let Fharfalia's day be ftill forgot,
Be raz'd at once from every Roman thought.

j

'Twas there, that fortune, in her pride, difplayM
The greatnefs her own mighty hands had made

;

Forth in array the powers of Rome {he drew, >

And fet her fubjeft nations all to view;
As if me meant to {how the haughty queen,
Ev'n by her ruins, what her height had been.

Oh countlefs lofs ! that well might have fupply'd
The defolation of all deaths befide.

Though famine with blue peftilcnce confpire,
And dreadful earthquakes with deftroying fire

;

Pharfalia's blood the gaping wounds had join'd,
And built again the ruins of mankind.
Immortal gods ! with what refiftlefs force, .

Our growing empire ran its rapid courfe !

Still every year with new fuccefs was crown'd,
And conquering chiefs enlarge the JLatian bound;
Till Rome flood miftrefs of the world confefs'd,

From the gray orient to the ruddy weft ;

From pole to pole, her wide dominions run
"J

Where'er the ttars, or brighter Phoebus {hone ;
J

As heaven and earth were made for her alone. J
But now, behold, how fortune tears away
The gift of ages in one fatal day !

One day fhakes off the vanquifh'd Indians cha

And turns the wandering Dax loofe again :

No longer {hall the vitSor conful now
Trace our Sarmatian cities with the plow :

Exulting Parthia {hall her {laughters boaft,

Nor feel the vengeance due to Craffus ghoft.
While liberty long wearied by our crimes,

Forfakes us for feme better barbarous climes ;

Beyond the Rhine and Tanais {he flies,

To fnowy mountains and to frozen fkies ;

While Rome, who long purfu'd that chiefeft good
O'er fields of {laughter, and through feas of blood

In flavery her abjecT: ftate {hall mourn,
Nor dare to hope the goddefs will return.

Why were we ever free ? Oh why has heaven

A mort-liv'd tranfitory blefling given ?

Of thee, firft Brurus, juftly we complain ! [chain

Why didft thou break thy groaning country'

And end the proud lafcivious tyrant's reign ?

Why did thy patriot hand on Rome beftow

Laws, .and her confuls righteous rule to know ?

In fervitnde more happy had we been,
Since Romulus firft wall'd his refuge in,

Ev'n fince the twice fix vultures bade him build,

To this curft period of Pharfalia's field.

Medes and Arabians of the flavifh Eaft

Beneath eternal bondage may be bleft ;

While, of a differing mold and nature, we,
From fire to fon accuftom'd to be free,

Feel indignation rifing in our blood,
And blufli to wear the chains that make then

proud,
Can there be gods, who rule yon azure flcy ? "1

Can they behold Emathia from on high,
And yet forbear to bid their lightnings fly ? J
Is it the bufinefs of a thundering Jove,
To rive the rocks, and blaft the guiltlefs grove
While Caflius' holds the balance in his ftead,

And wreaks due vengeance on the tyrant's head.

The fun ran back from Atreus' monftrous feaft,

And his fair beams in murky clouds fapprefs'd;

Why {nines he now ? why lends his golden light

To thefe worfe parricides, this more accurfed fight

But chance guides all ; the gods their talk foregc

And providence no longer reigns below.
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are they juft, and fome revenge afford T
le their own heavens are humbled by the f

fword, f
id the proud victors, like themfelves, ador'd : )

ith rays adorn'd, with thundersarm'd they {land,

id inccnfe, prayers, and facrifice demand ;

ile trembling, flavifh, fuperflitious Rome,
wears by a mortal wretch, that moulders in a

tomb.

Now either hod the middle plain had pafs'd,

nd front to front in threatning ranks were plac'd ;

n every well-known feature flood to view,

ithers their brothers, fons their fathers knew,

.en firfl they feel the curfe of civil hate, T
Mark where there mifchiefs are affign'd by fate, >
And fee from whom themfelves deflru&ion wait.J
Stupid a while, and at a gaze, they flood,

While creeping horror froze the lazy blood :

Some fmall remains of piety withfland,
And flop the javelin in the lifted hand ;

Remorfe for one fhort moment ftepp'd between,
And motionlefs as flatues all were feen.

And oh ! what favage fury could engage,
While lingering Cxfar yet fufpends his rage ?

For him, ye gods ! for Craftinus, whofe
fpi

With impious eagernefs began the war,
Some more than common punifhment prepare

Beyond the grave long lafting plagues ordain,

Surviving fenfe, and never ceafing pain.

Straight, at the fatal fignal, all around

A thoufand fifes, a thoufand clarions, found ;

BcyonA where clouds, or glancing lightnings fly,

The piercing clangors flrike the vaulted fky.
The joining battles fhout, and the loud peal
Bounds from the hill, and thunders down the vale;
Old Pelion's caves the doubling roar return,
And Oeta's rocks and groaning Pindus mourn

;

From pole to pole the tumult fpreads afar,

And the world trembles at the diflant war.

Now flit the thrilling darts through liquid air,

And various vows from various matters bear :

Some feck the nobleft Roman heart to wound,
And fome to err upon the guiltlefs ground ;

While chance decrees the blood that fhnll be fpilt,

And blindly fcatters innocence and guilt.
But random fhafcs too fcanty death afford,

A civil war is. bufmefs for the fword :

Where face to face the parricides may meet,
Know whom they kill, and make the crime com

plete.
Firm in the front, with joining bucklers clos'd,

Stood the Pompeian infantry difpos'd ;

So crowded was the fpace, it fcarce affords

The power to tofs their piles, or weild their fwords.

Forward, thus thick embattled though they ftand,
With headlong wrath rufh furious Cafar's band ;

Th vain the lifted fliield their rage retards,
Or plaited mail devoted bofoms guards ;

Through fhields, through mail, the wounding
weapons go,

And to the heart drive home each deadly blow ;

Oh rage ill macch'd ! Oh much unequal war,
Which thofe wage proudly, and thefe tamely bear !

Thefe, by cold, ftupid piety difirm'd; [warm'd.
Thofe by hot blood, and fmoking {laughter
Nor in fulpenfe uncertain fortune hung,
But yields, o'ermafber'd by a power too

flrong,
And borne by fate's impetuous ftream ajong.

From Pompey's ample wings, at length the

horfe

Wide o'er the plain extending take their courfe ;

Wheeling around the hoflile line they wind,
While lightly arm'd the fhot fucceed behind.
In yarious ways the various bands engage,
And hurl upon the foe the miffile rage :

There fiery darts and rocky fragments fly,

And heating bullets whiftle through the Iky :

Of feather'd fhafts, a cloud thick fhading goes,
From Arab, Mede, and Itunean bows :

But driven by random aim they feldom wound ;

At firfl they hide the heaven, then ftrew the

ground ;

While Roman hands unerring mifchief fend,
And certain deaths on every pile attend.

But Csefar, timely careful to fupport
His wavering front againft the firft effort,

Had plac'd his bodies of referve behind,
And the ftfong rear with chofen cohorts Iin'd4

There, as the carelefs foe the fight purfue,
A fudden band and ftable forth he drew;
When foon, oh fhame ! the loofe barbarians yieldj

Scattering their broken fquadron's o'er the field,

And (how, too late, that flaves attempt in vain,
The facred caufe of freedom to maintain.

The fiery fteeds impatient of a wound,
Hurl their neglected riders to the ground ;

Or on their friends with rage ungovern'd turn,
And trampling o'er the helplefe foot are borne*

Hence foul confufion and difmay fucceed,
The victors murder, and the vanquifh'd bleed:

Their weary hands the tir'd deftroyers ply,
Scarce can thefe kill, fo fafl as thofe can die.

Oh, that Emathia's ruthlefs guilty plain
Had been contented with this only {lain;

With thefe rude bones had flrewn her verdure

o'er,

And dy'd her fprings with none but Afian gore !

But if fo keen her thirft for Roman blood,
Let none but Romans make the {laughter goodj
Let not a Mede nor Cappadccian fall,

No bold Iberian, or rebellious Gaul :

Let thefe alone furvive for times to come,
And be the future citizens of Rome.
But fear on all alike her powers employ'd,
Did Cxfar's bufmefs, and like fate deflroy'd.

Prevailing ftill the vicftors held 'heir courfe,
Till Pompey's main referve oppos'd their force ;

There, in his ftrength, the ciiie-f unfhaken flood,

RepellM the foe, and made the combat good ;

There in fufpenfe th' uncertain battle hung,
And Cxfar's favouring goddefs doubted long;
There no proud monarchs led their vaffals on,
Nor eaftern bands in go geous purple mone ;

There the laft force of laws and freedom lay,
And Roman patriots ftruggled for the day.
What parricides the guilty fcene affords !

Sires, fons, and brothers, rufli on mutual Avordsj
There every facred bond of nature bleeds;
There met the war's worft rage, and Cxfar's

blackcfh deeds.

But, oh ! my mufe, the mournful theme forbear,
And flay thy lamentable numbers here ;

Let not my verfe to future times convey
What Rome committed on this dreadful flay ;

In fhades and filence hide her crimes from fame,
And fpare thy miserable country's {hame.
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But Cxfar's rage fhall with oblivion .ftrive,

And for eternal infamy furvive.

From rank to rank, unweary'd, ftill he flies,

And with new fires their fainting wrath fupplies.
His greedy eyes each fign of guilt explore,
And mark whofe fword is decpeft dy'd in gore ,

Obferve where pity and remorfe prevail,
What arm ftrikes faintly, and what cheek turns

pale.
Or while he rides the flaughter'd heaps around,
And views fome foe expiring on the ground,
His cruel hands the gufhing blood reftrain,

And ftrive to keep the parting foul in pain.
As when Bellona drives the world to war,
Or Mars comes thundering in his Thracian car ;

Rage horrible darts from his Gorgon fhield,

And gloomy terror broods upon the field ;

Hate, fell and fierce, the dreadful gods impart,
And urge the vengeful warrior's heaving heart ;

The many fhout, arms clafh, the wounded cry,
And one promifcuous peal groans upwards to the

Nor furious Ca;far, on Emathia's plains [fey-
Lefs terribly the mortal itrife fuftains:

Each hand unarm'd he fills with means of death,
And cooling wrath rekindles at his breath :

Now with his voice, his gefture now, he ftrives,

Now with his lance the lagging foldier drives:

The weak he ftrengthens, and confirms the ftrong,
And hurries war's impetuous ftream along,
Strike home, he cries, and let your fwords erafe

Each well-known feature of the kindred face :

Nor wafte your fury on the vulgar band ;

Fee ! where the hoary doting ienate ftand;
There laws and right at once you may confound,
And liberty ihall bleed at every wound.
The curs'd deflroyer fpoke : and, at the word,

The purple nobles funk beneath the fword :

The dying patriots groan upon the ground,
Illuftrious names, for love of laws renown'd.
The great Metelli and Torquati bleed, ~J
Chiefs worthy, if the ftate had fo decreed, J-
And Pompey were not there, mankind to lead.J

Say thou ! thy finking country's only prop,
Glory of Rome, and liberty's laft hope ;

What helm, oh Brutus ! could, amidft the crowd,
Thy facred undiftinguifh'd vifage fhroud ?

Where fought thy arm that day ! But ah ! forbear !

Nor rufh unwary on the pointed fpear ;

Seek not to haften on untimely fate,

But patient for thy own Emathia wait :

Nor hunt fierce Cafar on this bloody plain,

To-day thy ileel purfues his life in vain.

Somewhat is wanting to the tyrant yet,
To make the meafure of his crimes complete;
As yet he has not every law defy'd,
Nor reach'd the utmoft heights of daring pride.
Ere long thou flialt behold him Rome's proud lord,
And ripen'd by ambition for thy fword ; [mand,
Then, thy griev'd country vengeance fhall de-

And afk the victim at thy righteous hand.

Among huge heaps of the patricians ilain,

And Latian chiefs who ftrew'd that purple plain,

Recording ftoryhas diftinguifh'd well,
How brave, unfortunate Domitius fell.

!n every lofs of Pompey ftill he fhar'd,
And dy'd in liberty, the beft reward;

Though vanquifh'd oft by Csefar ne'er enflav'd,
EV'JI to the laii, the tyrant's power he bvav'd :

Mark'd o'er with many a glorious dreaming
wound,

In pleafure funk the warrior to the ground ;

No longer forc'd on vileft terms to live,

For chance to doom, and Csefar to forgive.

Him, as he pafs'd infulting o'er the field,

Roll'd in his blood, the victor proud beheld :

And can, he cry'd, the fierce Domitius fall,

Forfake his Pompey, and expecting Gaul ?

Muft the war lofe that ftill fuccefsful fword,
And my neglected province want a lord ?

He fpoke ; when, lifting flow his clofing eyes,
Fearlefs the dying Roman thus replies :

Since wickednefs ftands unrewarded yet,
Nor Cxfar's arms their wifh'd fuccefs have met;
Free and rejoicing to the fhades I go,
And leave my chief Hill equal to his foe ;

And if my hopes divine thy doom aright,
Yet flialt thou bow thy vanquifh'd head ere nig
Dire punifhments the righteous gods decree,

For injur'd Rome, for Pompey, and tor me ;

In hell's dark realms thy tortures I Ihall know,
And hear thy ghoft lamenting loud below.

He faid ; and foon the leaden ileep prevail'd,
And everlafling night his eyelids feal'd.

But, oh ! what griefthe ruin can deplore ;

What verfe can run the various flaughter o'er!

For leffer woes our forrows may we keep,
No tears fuffio-, a dying world to weep.
In differing groups ten thoufand deaths arifs,

And horrors manifold the foul furprife.

Here the whole man is open'd at a wound|
And gufhing bowels pour upon the ground :

Another through the gaping jaws is gor'd,
And in his utmoft throat receives the fword :

At once, a fingle blow a third extends;

The fourth a living trunk difmember'd ftands.

Some in their breafts erect the javelin bear,

Some cling to earth with the transfixing fpear.

Here, like a fountain,, fprings a purple flood,

Spouts on the foe, and ftains his arms with bio

There horrid brethren on their brethren prey ;

One ftarts, and hurls a well-known head away.
While fome detefted fon, with impious ire,

Lops by the flioulders cloie his hoary fire :

Ev'n his rude fellows damn the curled deed,

And baitard-born the murderer aread.

No private houfe its lofs lamented then,

But count the flain by nations, not by men.

Here Grecian ftreams, and Afiatic run,

And Roman torrents drive the deluge on.

More than the world at once was given away,
And late pofterity was loft that day :

;

A race of future flaves receiv'd their doom,
And children yet unborn were overcome.

How fhall our miferable fons complain,
That they are born beneath a tyrant's reign ?

Did our bafe bands, with jufiice fhall they fay,"|

:

The facred caufe of
liberty betray ?

Why have our fathers given us up a prey ?

Their age, to ours, the curie of bondage leaves;

Themfelvcs were cowards, and begot us flaves:

'Tis juft ;
and fortune, that impos'd a lord,

One firuggle for their freedom might afford ;

Might leave their hands their proper caufe tofighf.

And let them keep, or lofe themfeives, their rig;h<

But Pompey, now, the fate of Rome clcfcry'd,

And law the changing gods forfake her fide.
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Hard to believe, though from a rifing ground
He view'd the universal ruin round,

In crimfon ftreams he faw deftruflion run,

And in the fall of thoufands felt his own.

Nor wifli'd he, like moil wretches in defpair,

The world one common mifery might (hare :

But with a generous, great, exalted mind,

Eefoughtthe gods to pity poor mankind,
To let him die, and leave the reft behind :

This hope came fmiling to his anxious breaft,

For this his earncft vows were thus addrefs'd:

Spare man, ye gods ! oh, let the nations live I

Let me be wretched, but let Rome furvive.

Or if this head fuffices not alone,

My wife, my Ions, your anger fliall atone :

If blood the yet unfaied war demand,
Behold my pledges left in fortune's hand !

Ye cruel powers, who urge me with your hate,

At length behold me cruih'd beneath the weight :

Give then your long purfuing vengeance o'er,

And fpare the world fince I can lole no more.

So faying, the tumultuous field he crois'd,

And warn'd from battle his defpairing hoft.

Gladly the pains of death he had explor'd,
And fall'n undaunted on his. pointed fword :

Had he not fear'd th' example might fucceed,
And faithful nations by his fide would bleed.

Or did his fwelling foul diidain to die,

"While his inluiting father flood fo nigh ?

Fly where he will, the gods fhall ftill purfue,
Nor his pale head fhall '(cape the vidlor's view.

Or elfe, perhaps, and late the thought approv'd,
For her dear fake he fled, whom beft he lov'd :

Malicious fortune to his wifh agreed,
And gave him in Cornelia's light to bleed.

Borne by his winged fteed at length away,
He quits the purple plain and yields the t'ay.

Fearleis of danger, ftill fecure and great,
His daring foul fupports his loll eftate ;

Nor groans his breaft, nor fwell his eyes with

tears,

But ftill the fame majeftic form he wears.

An awful grief fat decent in his face,
Such as became his lofs, and Rome's difgrace

'

His mind, unbroken, keeps her conllant frame,
In greatnefs and misfortune ftill the fame;
While fortune, who his triumphs once beheld,

Unchanging fees him leave Pharfalia's field.

Now, difentangled from unwieldy power,
O Pompey ! run thy former honours o'er :

At leifure now review the glorious fcene,
And call to mind how mighty thou halt been.

From anxious toils of empire turn thy care,
And from thy thoughts exclude the murd'rous

war :

Let the juft gods bear witnefs on thy fide,

Thy caule no more fliall by the fword be try'd.
Whether fad Afric (hall her lofs bemoan,
Or Munda's plains beneath their burden groan,
The guilty bloodihed mail be all their own.
No more the much-lov'd Pompey's riame dial

charm
The peaceful world, with one confent, to arm

;

Nor for thy fake, nor aw'd by thy command,
But for themfelves the fighting lenate ftand :

The war but one dilr.nction fliall
afford,

And liberty, or Cjcfar, be the word,

Nor, oh ! do thou thy vanquiUi'd lot deplore,
5ut fly with pleafure from thofe leas of gore :

,ook back upon the horror, guiltlefs thou,
<Vnd pity Caefar, for whofe fake they flow.

With what a heart, what triumph fliall he come,
A victor, red with Roman blood, to Rome ?

Though mifery thy banifhment attends,

Though thou Ihalt die, by thy falfe Pharian
friends

;

Yet truft fecurely to the choice of heaven,
And know thy lofs was for a blefling giv'n :

Though flight may feem the warrior's fhame and
curie ;

To conquer, in a caufe like this, is worfe.

And, oh 1 Jet every mark of grief be fpar'd.

May no tear fall, no groan, no figh be heard ;

Still let mankind their Pompey's fate adore,
And reverence thy fall, ev'n asthy height of power,
Meanwhile furvey th' attending world around.
Cities by thee poflefs'd, and monarchs crown'd :

On Afric, or on Afia, caft thy eye,
And mark the land where thou flialt choofe to die.

Larifl'a iirft the conftant chief beheld,
Still great, though flying from the fatal field :

With loud acclaim her crowds his coming greet,
And, fighing, pour their prefents at his feet.

She crowns her altars, and proclaims a feaft ; }
Would put on joy to cheer her noble gueft ;

>
But weeps, and begs to mare his woes at lead, j
So was he lov'd ev'n in his loft eftate,
Such faith, fuch triendfliip, on his ruins wait;
With eafe Pharfalia's lofs might be fupply'd,
While eager nations haften to his fide

;

As if misfortune meant to blefs him more,
Than all his long profperity before,

in vain, he cries, you bring the vanquifti'd aid ;"

Henceforth to Csefar be your homage paid,

Caefar, who triumphs o'er yon heaps of dead.
With that, his courfer urging on to flight,
He vaninYd from the mournful city's fight.
With cries, and loud laments, they fill the air,

And curfe the cruel gods, in fiercenefs of defpair,
Now in huge lakes Hefperian crimfon flood,

And Caefar's felf grew fatiated with blood.

The great patricians fall'n, his pity fpar'd
The worthlefs, unrefifting, vulgar herd.

Then, while his glowing fortu: 1 ^ yet was warm,
And Scattering terror fpread the wild alarm,

Straight to the hoftile camp his way he bent, ~J
C.retultofeize the hafty flier's tent, J.
The leifure of a night, and thinking to prevent.J
Nor reck'd he much the weary foldiers toil

But led them prone and greedy to the fpoil,

Behold, he cries, our vidlory complete,
The glorious recompence attends you yet :

Much have you done to-day, for Csefar's fake
;

'Tis mine to fhowthe prey, 'tis yours to take.

'Tis yours, whate'er the vanquifh'd foe has left ;
'

Tis what your valour gam'd, and not my gift.

Treafures immenfe, yon wealthy tents enfold,
The gems of Afia, and Hefperian gold ;

For you the once-great Pompey's ilore attends,
With regal fpoils of his barbarian friends :

Harte then, prevent the foe, and feize that good,
For which you paid fo well with Roman blood.

He faid
;
and with the rage of rapine iiung, ,

The multitude tumultuous rufli along,
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On fwords and fpears, on fires and fons they tread

And all remorfelefs fpurn the gory dead.

What trench can intercept, what fort withftand

The brutal foldier's rude rapacious hand ;

"When eager to his crime's reward he flies,

And, bath d in blood, demands the horrid prize ?

There wealth collected from the world around,
The deftin'd recompence of war they found.

But, oh ! not golden Arimafpus' (lore,

Nor all the Tagus or rich Iber pour,
Can fill the greedy victors griping hands :

Rome, and the capitol, their pride demands ;

All other fpoils they fcorn, as worthlefs prey,
And count their wicked labours robb'd of pay.
Here, in patrician tents, plebeians reft,

And regal couches are by ruffians prefs'd :

There impious parricides the bed invade,
And fleep where late their flaughter'd fires were

laid.

Meanwhile the battle ftands in dreams renevv'd,

And Stygian horrors o'er their (lumbers brood.

Aftonifiiment and dread their fouls infeft,

And guilt fits painful on each heaving breaft.

Arms, blood, and death, work in the labouring
brain,

They Cgh, they ftart, they ftrive, and fight it o'er

again.

Afcending fiends infect the air around,
And hell breathes baleful through the groaning

ground :

Hence dire affright diffracts the warriors fouls, ~)

Vengeance divine their daring hearts controuls, >
Snakes hifs, and livid flame tormenting rolls. J
Each, as his hands in guilt have been imbrued,
By fome pale fpectre flies all night purfued.
In various forms the ghofts unnumber'd"groan,
The brother, friend, the father, and thefon:
To every wretch his proper phantom fell,

While Caefar fleeps the general care of hell*

Such were his pangs as mad Oreftes felt,

Ere yet the Scythian altar purg'd his guilt.
Such horrors Pentheus, fach Agave knew ;

He when his rage firft came, and (he when her's

withdrew.
Prefent and future fwords his bofom bears,
And feels the blow that Brutus now defers.

Vengeance, in all her pomp of pain, attends :

To wheels ihe binds him, and with vultures

rends,
With rack of confcience, and with whips of

fiends.

But foon the vifionary horrors pafs,
And his firft rage with day relumes its place :

Again his eyes rejoice to view the (Iain,

And run unweary'tl o'er the dreadful plain.
He bids his train prepare his impious board,
And feafts amidft the heaps of death abhorr'd.

There each pale face at leifure he may know,
And ftill behold the purple current flow.

He views the woeful wide horizon round,
Then joys that earth is no where to be found,

And owns, thofe gods he ferves, his atmoft wifli

have cro\vn'd :

Still greedy to pofTefs the curs'd delight,
To glut his foul, and gratify his fight.
The laft funereal honours he denies,

And poifons with the itench Emathia's fkies.

fittit

Not thus the fworn inveterate foe of Rome,
Refus'd the vanquifti'd conful's bones a tomb s

His piety the country round beheld.
And bright with fires (hone Cannae's fatal fie.Id.

But Csefar's rage from fiercer motives rofe
;

Thefe were his countrymen, his word of foes.

But, oh ! relent, forget thy hatred paft,
And give the wandering (hades to reft at laft.

Nor feek we fingle honours for the dead,
At once let nations on the pile be laid :

To feed the flame, let heapy forefts rife,

Far be it feen to fret the ruddy (kies,

And grieve defpairing Pompey where he flies.

Know too, proud conqueror, thy wrath in

Strews with unbury'd carcafes the plain.
What is it to thy malice, if they burn,
Rot in the field, or moulder in the urn ?

The forms of matter all diflblving die,

And loft in nature's blending bofom lie.

Thongh now thy cruelty denies a grave,
Thefe and the world one common lotfliall have-;
One laft appointed flame, by fate's decree,
Shall wafte yon azure heavens, this earth, and fetj
Shall knead the dead up in one mingled mafs,
Where ftars and they fliall undiftinguifh'd pafs.

And though thou fcorn their feliowfliip, yet

know,
High as thy own can foar thefe fouls fiiall go ;

Or find, perhaps, a better place below.

Death is beyoud thy goddefs fortune's power,
And parent earth receives whate'er (he bore.

Nor will we mourn thofe Romans fate, who lie

Beneath the glorious covering of the fky ;

That ftarry arch for ever round them turns,
A nobler fhelter far than tombs or urns.

But wherefore parts the loathing victor hence ?

Does (laughter ftrike too ftrongly on thy fenfe ?

Yet ftay, yet breathe the thick infectious ftream,
Yet quaff with joy the blood-polluted ileam,
But lee, they fly ! the daring warriors yield !

And the dead heaps drive Csefar from the field !

Now to the prey, gaunt wolves, a howling
train,

Speed hungry from the far Biftonian plain ;

From Pholoe the tawny lion comes,
And growling bears forfake their darkfome homes!

With thefe, lean dogs in herds obfcene repair,

And every kind that fnuSs the tainted air.

For food the cranes their wonted flight delay,
That erft to warmer Nile had wir.g'd their way:
With them the feaiher'd race convene from far,

Who gather to the prey, and wait on war.

Ne'er were fuch flocks of vultures feen <o fly,

And hide with fpreading plumes the crowded (ky :

Gorging on limbs in every tree they fat,

And dropp'd raw morfels down, and gory fat :

Oft their tir'd talons, loofening as they fled,

Rain'd horrid offals on the victor's head.

But while the (lain fupply'd too full a feaft,

The plenty bred fatiety at laft
;

The ravenous feeders riot at their eafe,

And fingle out v. hat dainties beft maypleuie.
Part borne away, the reft neglected lie,

For noon-day funs, and parching winds, to dry;

Till length of time (hall wear them quite a\vayr

And mix them with Ernathia's common clay.
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Oh fatal Thefialy ! Oh land abhorr'd !

ow have thy fields the hate ofheaven incurr'd
;

hat thus the gods to thee deftruction doom,
nd load thee with the curfe of falling Rome '.

:ill to new crimes, new horrors, doit thou

hafte, ,

icn yet thy former mifchiefs fcarce were paft.

. jat rolling years, what ages, can repay
'he multitudes thy wars have fwept away !

i'hough tombs and urns their numerous ftore

fliould fpread,

long antiquity yield all her dead ;

_, guilty plains more ilaughter'd Romans hold,

ban all thofe tombs, and all thofe urns, infold.

>nce bloody fpots mall ftain thy grafly green,
.nd crimfon drops on bladed corn be feen :

ach plowfhare ibme dead patriot (hall moleft,

ifturb his bones, and rob his ghoft of reft.

Oh ! had the guilt of war been all thy own,
Were civil rage confined to thee alone ;

No mariner his labouring bark fliould moor,
In hopes of fafety, on thy dreadful fhore ;

No fwain thy fpeclre-haunted plain fliould know,
Nor turn'd thy blood-ftain'd fallow with his

plough :

No (hepherd e'er mould drive his flock to feed.

Where Romans flain enrich the verdant mead:
All defolate mould lie the land and wafte,

As in fome fcarch'd or frozen region plac'd.

But the great gods forbid our partial hate

On Theffaly's diftinguifti'd land to wait;
New blood, and other flaughters, they decree,
And others fliall be guilty too, like thee.

Munda and Mutina mall boaft their flain,

Pachy.ius' waters (hare the purple ftain,

And Actimn juftify Phajfalia's plain. 1

BOOK VIII.

THE ARGUMENT.

ROM Pharfalia, Pompey flies, firft to Larifla, and after to the fea-(hpre : where he embarks upon a fmall

veflfel for Lefbos. There, after a melancholy meeting with Cornelia, and his refufal of the Mityle-
nians invitations, he embarks with his wife for the coaft of Afia. In the way thither he is joined by
his fon Sextus, and feveral perfons of diftindlion, who had fled likewife from the late battle; and

among the reft by Deiotarus, king of Gallo-Graecia. To him he recommends the foliciting of fup-

plies from the, king of Parthia, and the reft of his allies in Afia. After coafting Cilicia for fome time,
he comes at length to a little town called Syedra or Syedras, where great part of the fetiate meet
him. With thefe, he deliberates upon the prefent circumftances of the commonwealth, and pro-

pofes either Mauritania, yEgypt, or -Parthia, us the proper places where he may hope to be received,
and from whofe kings he may expect afiiftance. In his own opinion he inclines to the Parthians;
but this Lentulus, in a%>ng oration, oppofes very warmly; and, in confideration of young Ptolemy's
perfonal obligations to Pompey, prefers ./Egypt. This advice is generally approved and followed,
and Pompey lets fail accordingly for ^Egypt. Upon his arrival upon that coaft, the king calls a

council, where, at the inftigationof Pothinus, a villanous mmifter, it is refolved to take his life; and
the execution of this order is committed to the care of Achillas, formerly the king's governor, and
then general of the army. He, with Scptimius, a renegado Roman foldier, who had formerly ferved

under Pompey, upon feveral frivolous pretences, perfuades him to quit his fhip, and ceme into their

boat ; where, as they make towards the more, he treacheroufly murders him, in the fight of his wife,
his ton, and the reft of his fleet. His head is cut off, and his body thrown into the fea. The head is

fixed upon a fpear, and carried to Ptolemy ; who, after he h~d feen it, commands it to be embalmed.
In the fucceeding night, one Cordus, who had been a follower of Pompey, finds the trunk floating-
near the more, brings it to land with fome difficulty : and, with a few planks that remained from,

a fliip-wrecked veffel, burns it. The melancholy defcription of this mean funeral, with the poet's
invective agj\inft the gods, and fortune, for their unworthy treatment of fo great a man, conclude?
this book.

Jow through the vale, by great Alcides made,
i
nd the fweet maze of Tempe's pleafing fhade,

i heerlefs, the flying chief renew'd his i'peed,

.nd urg'd, with gory fpurs, his fainting fteed.

all'n from the former greatnefs of his mind,
fe turns where doubtful paths obfcurely wind,
'he fellows of his flight increafe his dread,
fhile hard behind the trampling horfemen tread :

'.e darts at every ruftling of the trees,

.nd fears the whifpers of each murmuring breeze.
ie feels not yet, alas ! his loft eftate ;

nd, though he flies, believes h.injfeJf toll great :

Imagines millions for his life are bid,
And rates his own, as he would Caeiar's head.
Where'er his fear explores untrodden ways,
His well-known vifage ftill his flight betrays.

Many he meets unknowing of his chance,
Whole gathering forces to his aid advance.

With gaze aftonifli'd, thefe their chief behold,
And fcarce believe what by himfelf is told.

In vain, to covert, from the world he flies,

Fortune ftill grieyM him with purfuing eyes :

Still aggravates, nfll urges his difgrace,
And gaUs him with the thoughts of what he was.
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His youthful triumph fa;!Iy now returns,

His Pontic and piratic wars he mourns, /

While ftung with fecret fliame and anxious care f"

he burns. _)
Thus age to forrows oft the great betrays.
When lofs of empire comes with length of days.
Life and enjoyment ftill one end (ball have,
Left early mifery prevent the grave.
The good, that lafts not, was in vain beftow'J,

And cafe once paft becomes the prefent load :

Then let the wife, in fortune's kimleft hour,
Still keep one fafe retreat within his power;
Let death be near, to guard him from furprife,

And free him, when the fickle goddefs flies.

Now to thofe fliores the haplefs Pompey came,
Where hoary Peneus rolls his ancient ftream :

Red with Emathian (laughter ran his flood,

And dy'd the ocean deep in Roman blood.

There a poor bark, whofe keel perhaps might

glide
Safe down fome river's fmooth defcending tide,

Receiv'd the mighty mafter of the main,
Whofe fpreading navies hide the liquid plain.

In this he braves the winds and ftormy fea,

And to the Leibian ifle directs his way.
There the kind partner of his every care,

His faithful, lov'd Cornelia, languim'd there :

At that fad diftance more unhappy far,

Thau in the midft of danger, death, and war.

There on her heart, ev'n all the live -long day,

Foreboding thought a weary burden lay :

Sad vifions haunt her (lumbers with affright,

And Theffaly returns with every night.
Soon as the ruddy morning paints the fkies,

Swift to the fliore the penfive mourner flies ;

There, lonely fitting on the cliff's bleak brow,
Her fight (lie fij.es on the feas below ;

Attentive marks the wide horizon's bound,
And kens each fail that rifes in the round

; [near,
Thick beats her heart, as every prow draws
And dreads the fortunes of her lord to hear.

At length, behold ! the fatal bark is come !

See 1 the fwoln canvas labouring with her

doom.

Preventing fame, misfortune lends him wings,
And Pompey's felf his own fad ftory brings.
Now bid thy eyes, thou loft Cornelia, flow,
And change thy fears to certain forrows, now.
Swift glides the woeful veflel on to land ;

Forth flies the headlong matron to the ftrand.

There foon flie found what word the gods could"!

do, [knew;(
There foon her dear much-alter'd lord flie C

Though fearful all and ghaftly was his hue. j
Rude, o'er his face, his hoary locks were grown,
And duft was caft upon his Ronjan gown.
She faw, and, fainting, funk in fudden night ;

Grief ilopp'd her breath, and Taut out loathfome

light ;

The loofening nerves no more their force exert,
And mjtion ceas'd within the freezing heart;
Death kindly feem'd her wilhes to obey,

And, ftretch'd upon the beach, a corl'e ihe lay.
But uow the mariners the vefiil moor,

And Pompey, landing, views thflbnely fliore.

Th faithful maids their loud lamentmgs ceas'd,
And reverendiy their ruder grief fupprefs'd.

Straight, while with duteous care they kneel a.
round,

And raife their wretched miftrefs from the ground
Her lord infolds her with a drift embrace,
And joins his cheek clofe to her lifelefs face :

At the known touch, her failing fenfe returns,
And vital warmth in kindling bluflies burns.
At length, from virtue thus he feeks relief,
And kindly chides her violence of grief:

Canft thou then fink, thou daughter of the'

great,

Sprung from the nobleft guardians of our date
;

Canft thou thus yield to the firft (hock of fate ?

Whatever deathlefs monuments of praife

Thy fex can merit, 'tis in thee to raife.

On man alone life's ruder trials wait,
The fields of battle, and the cares of ftate

;

While the wife's virtue then is only try'd,
When faithlefs fortune quits her hu(band's fidi

Arm then thy foul, the glorious tafk to prove,
And learn, thy miferable lord to love.

Behold me of my power and pomp bereft,

By all my kings, and by Rome's fathers left :

Oh make that lofs thy glory ;
and be thou

The only follower of Pompey now.
This grief becomes thee not, while I furvive

;

War wouods not thee, fince I am ftill alive :

Thefe tears a dying hulband fliould deplore,
And only fall when Pompey is no more.
'Tis true, my former greatnefs all is loft

;

Who weep for that, no love for me can boaft,
But mourn the lofs of what they valued moft.

Mov'd at her lord's reproof, the matron rofe
;

Yet, ftill complaining, thus avow'd her woes;
Ah ! wherefore xvas I not much rather led,

A fatal bride, to Cxfar's hated bed ?

To thee unlucky, and a curfe, I came,
Unbleft by yellow Hymen's holy flame :

My bleeding Craffus, and his fire, ftood by,
And fell Erynnis (hook her torch on high.

My fate on thee the Parthian vengeance draws,
And urges heaven to hate the jufter caufe.

Ah, my once greateft lord '. ah, cruel hour 1

Is thy victorious head in fortune's power ?

Since mifeiies my baneful love purfue,

Why did I wed thee, only to undo ?

But fee, to death my willing neck I bow;
Atone the angry gods by one kind blow.

Long fince, for thee, my life I would have given ;

Yet, let me, yet prevent the wrath of heaven.

Kill me, and fcatter me upon the fea, T

So fliall propitious tides thy fleets convey,

Thy kings be faithful, and the world obey. J
And thou, where'er thy fullen phantom flies,

Oh, Julia ! let thy rival's blood fuffice ;

Let me the rage of jealous vengeance bear,

But him, thy lord, thy once-lov'd Pompey ("pare.

She faid, and funk within his arms again ;

In dreams of forrow melt the mournful train:

Ev'n his, the warrior's eyes, were forc'd to yield,

That faw, without a tear, Pharfalia's field.

Now to the (trand the Mitylenians prefs'd,

And humbly thus befpoke their noble gueft :

If, to fucceeding times, our iile fliall boaft.

The pledge of Pompey left upon her coaft,

Difdain not, if thy prefence now we claim,

And fain would confecrate our walls to fame*
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thou this place in future ftory great,

:re pious Romans may direct their feet,

view with adoration thy retreat,

lis may we plead, in favour of the town ;

hat, while mankind the profperous viclor own,

Iready, Csefar's foes avow'd, are we,

or add new guilt, by duty paid to thee.

>me fafety too our ambient feas fecure :

sfar wants fhips, and we defy his power,
ere may Rome's fcatter'd fathers well unite,

nd arm againlt a fecond happier fight,

ur Lefbian youth with ready courage (lands,

o mar. thy navies, or recruit thy bands.

or gold, whate'er to facred ufe is lent,

ake it, and the rapacious foe prevent.

his only mark of friendship we entreat,

j.-ek
not to flam us in thy low eftate

;

jut let our Lefbos, in thy ruin, prove,
s in thy greatnefs, worthy of thy love.

j

Much f
was the leader mov'd, and joy'd to find

aith had not quite abandon'd human-kind.

! o me (he cry'd) for ever were you dear ;

.':tnefs the pledge committed to your care:
; ere in fecurity I plac'd my home,

ly houfehold gods, my heart, my wife, my
Rome.

jknow what ranfom might your pardon buy,
nd yet I truft you, yet to you I fly.

i\i '. too long my woes you fingly bear
j

leave you, not tor lands which I prefer,

\i\
that the world the common load may (hare.

|?fbos ! for ever facred be thy name ;

lay late pofterity thy truth proclaim !

"hether thy fair example fpread around,,
r whether, fingly, faithful thou art found :

or 'tis refolv'd, 'tis fis'd within my mind,
o try the doubtful world, and prove mankind,
h grant, good heaven '. if there be one alone,
ne gracious power fo loft a caufe to own,
rant, like the Lefbians, I my friends may find

;

ach who, though Cceiar threaten, dare be kind :

'ho, with the fame juft hofpitable heart,

lay leave me free to enter, or depart.
He ceas'd

; and to the (hip his partner bore,
r
hile loud complainings fill the founding fliore.

fecm'd as if the nation with her pafs'd,
nd banifliment had laid their ifland wafte.

heir iecond forrows they to Pompey give,
or her, as for their citizen, they grieve,
v'n though glad victory had call'd her thence,
nd her lord's bidding been the juft pretence ;

hj; Lefbian matrons had in tears been drown'd,
nd brought her weeping to the watery bound.
> was Ihe lov'd, fo winning was her grace,
ich lowly fweetnefs dwelt upon her face

;

fuch humility her life (he led, ">

/'n while her lord was Rome's commanding- (

head,
6

(
s if his fortune were already fled. J
Half hid in leas defcending Phoebus lay,
nd upwards half, half downwards (hot the day ;

hen wakeful cares revolve in Pompey 's foul,
nd run the wide world o'er, from pole to pole,
ach realm, each city, in his mind are weigh'd,
'here he may fly, from whence depend on aid.
r

eary'd at length beneath the load of woes,
nd, thofe fad iccr.es his future views difclofe,

in converfation for relief he fought,
And exercis'd on various themes his thought.
Now fits he by the careful pilot's fide,

And afks what rules their watery journejr

guide ;

What lights of heaven his arts attend to moft,
Bound by the Libyan or the Syrian coaft.

To him, intent upon the rolling fkies,

The heaven-inltrucied fhipman thus replies:
Of all yon multitude of golden ftars,

Which the wide rounding fphere inceflant bears.
The cautious mariner relies on none,
But keeps him to the conftant pole alone.

When o'er the yard the lefler Bear afpires.
And from thetopmaft gleam its paly fires,

Then Bofphorus near-neighbouring we explore.
And hear loud billows beat the Scythian fliore :

But when Califto's (Inning fon uefcends,
And the low Cynofure tow'rds ocean bends,
For Syria ftraight we know the veflel bears.
Where firft Canopo's fouthern fiyn appears.
If ftill upon the left thole ftars thou keep,
And, palling Pharos, plow the foamy deep,
Then right a-head thy lucklefs bark (hall reach
The Libyan ftioals, and Syrts unfaithful beach.
But fay, for lo '. on thee attends my hand, "1

What courfe doft thou aflign ? what feas what/
land ? T

Speak, and the helm (hall turn at thy command.J
To him the chief, by doubts uncertain toft ;

Oh, fly the Latian and ThefTalian coaft:

Thofe only lands avoid. For all befide

Yield to the driving winds, and rolling tide ;

Let fortune, where Ihe pleafe, a port provide.
Till Lefbos did my deareft pledge reftore,

That thought determin'd me to feek that fliore :

All ports all regions, but thofe fatal two,
Are equal to unhappy Pompey now.

Scarce had he fyoke, when ftraight the matter

veer'd,

And right for Chios, and for Afia fteer'd.

The working waves the courfe inverted feel.

And dafh and foam beneath the winding keel.

With art like this, on rapid chariots borne,
Around the column (kilful racers turn :

The nether wheels bear nicely on the goal,
The farther, wide in diftant circles roll.

Now day's bright beams the various earth dif

clofe,

And o'er the fading ftars the fun arofe ;

When Pompey gathering to his fide, beheld
The fcatter'd relics of Pharfalia's field.

Firft from the Lefbian ifle his fon drew near,
And foon a troop of faithful chiefs appear.
Nor purple princes, yet, difdain to wait
On vanquifh'd Pompey's humbler low eftate.

Proud monarchs, who in eaftern kingdoms reign,
Mix in the great illuftrious exile's train.

From thefe, apart, Deiotarus he draws,
The long-approv'd companion of his caufe:

Thou beft (he cries) of all my royal friends '.

Since with our lofs Rome's power and empire
ends

;

What yet remain*, but that we call from far

The eaftern nations to fupport the war ?

Euphrates has not own'd proud Caefar's fide,

And Tigris roll? a yet unconquer'd tide.
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Let it sot grieve thee, then, to feek for aid

From the wild Scythian, and remoteft Mede.

To Parthia's monarch ray diftrefs declare,

And at his throne fpeak this my humble prayer.

If faith in ancient leagues is to be found,

Leagues by our altars and your Magi bound,

Now ftring the Getic and Armenian bow,
And in full quivers feather'd fhafts beftow.

If when e'er Catpian hills roy troops I led,

'Gainft Allans, in eternal warfare bred,

I fought not once to make your Parthians yield,

J8ut left them free to range the Perfian field.

P,eyond th' Affyrian bounds my eagles flew,

And conquer'd realms, that Cyrus never knew
;

Ev'n to the utraoil eaft I urg'd my way,
And ere the Perfian, faw the rifing day :

Yet vvhile ber.eath my yoke the nations bend,

I fought the Parthian only as my friend.

Yet more; when Carrae bluih'd with Craffus' blood,

Arid Latium her feveieft vengeance vow'd ;

When war with Parthia was the common cry,

Who ftopp'd the fury of that rage, but I ?

If this be true, through Zeugma take your way,
Nor It: Euphrates' itream the march delay;

Jn gratitude to ruy affiftance come ;

Fight Pompey's caufe, and conquer willing Rome.
He laid; the.monarch cheerrully obey'd,

And ftraight afide his royal robes he kid ;

Then b.c! hib Haves their humbler veftments

bring :

And in thac fervile veil conceals the king.
Thus m..;e.ly gives its proud trappings o'er,

And humbly feeks for fafety from the. poor:
The poor, who no dii'^u:!es need, nor wear ;

Unbleft with greatnels, and unvex'ti with tear.

His princely fiierx! now fate convey'd to land,

The thif i o'erpafs d the fam'd Ephefian ftrand,

Icaria's rcchs. with Colophon's fmooth deep,
And f&amy caffs whxh rugged S.'.mos keep.
From Coan fliores loft breathes the weitern wind,
Ar.d Rhodes and Gn.dos foon are left behiud.

Then croffing o'er Telmeffos
5

'

ample bay,

Right to Painphilia's coail he cuts his way.
Sufpicious of the land, he keeps the main,
Till poor Phalelis, nrlt, receives his wandering

train. [raand

There, free from fears, with eafe he may com-
Her citizens, fcarce equal to his band.

Nor lingering there, his fwelling fails are fpread,
Till he difcerns proud Taurus' rifing head :

A mighty mafs it Hands, while down his fide

Defcending Dipfas rolls his headlong tide.

In a flight^bark he runs lecurely o'er

The pirates once-infefted dreadful fhore.

Ah ! when he fet the watery empire free,

And fwept the fierce Cilician from the fea,

Could the fuccefstul warrior have forethought
'Twas for his future fafety, then, he fotlght '.

At length the gathering fathers of the flate,

In full affembly, on their leader wait:

Within Syedra's walls their fenate meets,

"Whom, fighing, thus th' illuftrious exile greets.

My friends '. who with me fought, who with
me fled,

And row are to me in my country's ftead
;

Though quite defenceless and unarm'd we ftand,
On this Cilician, naked, foreign ftrandj

Though every mark of fortune's wrath we bear,
And feem to feek for counfel in defpair ,

Preferve your fouls undaunted, free, and great,
And know I am not fali'n entirely, yet,

Spite of the ruins of Emathia's plain,
Yet can I rear my drooping head again.
From Afric's duft abandon'd Marius rofe,
To feize the Fafces, and intuit his foes.

My lofs is lighter, lefs is my difgrace ;

Shall I defpair to reach my former place ?

Still on the Grecian feas my navies ride,
And many a valiant leader owns my fide.

All that Pharfalia's lucklefs field could do,
Was to difperl'e my forces, not fubdue.

Still -fafe beneath my former fame I ftand,

Dear to the world, and iov'd io every land.

'Tis yours to counfel and determine, whom.
We fliall apply to, in the caufe of Rome ;

What faithful friend may beft affiftance bring;
The Libyan, Parthian, or Egyptian king
For me, what courfe my thoughts incline tcl

take,
Here freely, and at large, I-mean to fpeak.
What moft diflike me in the Pharian prince,
Are his raw years, and yet unpraclis'd fenfe :

Virtue, in youth, no (table footing finds,

And confiancy is built on manly minds.

Nor, with lefs danger, may our truft explore
The faith uncertain of the crafty Moor!
From Carthaginian blood he draws his race,

Still mindful of the vanquifh'd town's difgrace;
From thence Numidian mifchiefs he derives ;

And Hannibal in hisfalfe heart furvives :

With pride he faw fubmiflive Varus bow,
And joys to hear the Roman power lies low.

To warlike Parthia therefore let us turn,
Where ftars xinknown in diirant azure burn ;

Where Cafpian hills to part the world arife,

And night and day fucceed in other Ikies
;

Where rich Affyrian plains Euphrates laves,

And feas difcolour'd roll their ruddy waves,

ambition, there, delights in arms to reign,
There rulhing fquadrons thunder o'er the plain ;

There young and old the bow promifcuous bend,
And fatal ihafts with aim unerring fend,

i hey firft the Macedonian phalanx broke,
And hand to hand repell'd the Grecian ftroke

;

They drove the Mede and Baclrian from th<

field,

And taught afpiring Babylon to yield ;

Fearlefs againft the Roman pile they ftood,

And triumph'd in our vanquifh'd Craffus' blood.

Nor trull they to the points of piercing darts,

hut fumifli death with new improving arts,

In mortal juices dipt their arrows fly,

And if they taite the blood, the wounded die.

Too well their powers and favouring gods we"l

know,
And wifh our fate much rather would allow I

Some other' aid againft the common foe.

With unaufpicious fuccour ftiail they come,
Nurs'd in the hate and rivalfhip of Rome.
With thefe, the neighbouring nations rouiK

fhall arm,
And the whole eaft roufe at the dire alarm.

Should the barbarian race their aid deny,

Yet would I ch.oofs in that ftrange land to die :
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i here let our fhipwreck'd poor remains be

thrown,
uir lofs forgotten, and our names unknown :

;ecurely there ill-fortune would I brave,
for meanly iue to kings, whofe crowns I gave :

'roil Csefar free, enjoy my lateft hour,

aid fcorn his anger's and his mercy's pow'r.

till, when my thoughts my former daysreftore,

jv'ithjoy, methinks, I run thofe regions o'er
;

1'here, much the better parts of life, I prov'd,

|.ever'd by all, applauded, and belov'd;
Vide o'er Maeatis fpread my happy name,
und Tamil's ran confcious of my fame

;

ly vanquifh'd enemies my conquefts mourn'd,
Vnd cover'd ftill with laurels, I return'd.

Approve then, Rome, my prefent cares for thee
;

"nine is the gain, whate'er th* event (hall be.

I v'hat greater boon canft thou from heaven de

mand,
i'han in thy caufe to arm the Parthian's hand ?

.arbarians thus fliall wage thy civil war,
ind thole that hate thee in thy ruin (hare.

iV'hen Cseiar and Phraates battle join,

'hey mud revenge, or Craflus' wrongs, or mine.

The leader ceas'd
;
and ftraight a murmuring

found

|

.an through the difapproving fathers round.

V';th thefe, in high pre-eminence,
there fate

piftinguifli'd Lentulus, the conful late ;

Jone with more generous indignation .ftung,
>r nobler grief, beheld his country's wrong.
^ulden he rofe, rever'd, and thus began,

. i words that well became the fubjecT:, and the

man :

' Can then Pharfalia's ruins thus controul
'He former greatr.efs of thy Roman foul ?

iluft the whole world, our laws and country,

yield

j

'o one unlucky day, one ill-fought field ?

lafc thou no hopes of fucfcour, no retreat,
ut mean proftration at the Parthian's feet?

, rt thou grown Weary of our earth and (ky,
'hat thus thou feek'ft a fugitive to fly ;

few (tars to view, new regions to explore,
o learn new manners, and new gods adore ?

/ilt thou before Chaldean altars bend

/orfhip their fires, and on their kings depend ?

v
;
hy didft thou draw the world to arms around ?

^hy cheat mankind with liberty's fweet found?

V'hy on Emathia's plain fierce Caefar brave,
v'hen thou canft yield thyfelf a tyrant's (lave ?

ia!i Parthia. who with terror fhook from far,

'o hear thee nam'd, to head the Roman war,
10 faw thee lead proud monarchs in thy chain,

rom wild Hvrcania and the Indian main ;

all fhe, th very Parthia, fee thee now,
. poor, dejected, humble fuppliant bow ?

h?n haughtily with Rome her greatnefs mate,
vnd fcorn thy country, for thy groveling fate ?

hy tongue, in eattern languages untaught,
hall want the words that fliould explain thy

thought :

'ears, then, unmanly, tnuft thy futt declare ;

.nd fuppliant hands, uplifted, fpeak thy prayer.
hall Parthia ((hall it toourfliame be known)
evenge Rome's wrongs, ere Rome ravenge her

own ?

VOL. XII.

Our war no interfering kings deraan ils,

Nor (hall be trufted to barbarian hands:

Among ourfelves our bonds we will deplore,
And Rome (hall ferve the rebel fon (he bore.

Why would'ft thou bid our foes tranfgrefs their

bound,
And teach their feet to tread Hefperian ground ?

With enfigns, torn from Craflus, (hall they come,
And, with his ravifh'd honours, threaten Rome ;

His fate thofe blood- ftain'd eagles (hall recall,
And hover dreadful o'er their native wall.

Canft thou believe the monarch, who withheld
His only forces from Emathia's field,

Will bring his fuccours to the waining (late, ~1

And bravely now defy the vidlor's hate ? >
No eaftern courage forms a thought fo great. 3
In cold laborious climes the wintery north

Brings her undaunted hardy warriors forth,
In body and in mind untaught to yield,
Stubborn of foul, and (teady in the field

;

While Ada's fofter climate, form'd to pleafe,
Diflblves her fons in indolence and eafe.

Here filken robes inveft unmanly limbs,
And in long trains the flowing purple ftreamsj

Where no rude hills Sarmatia's wilds reftrain,

Or rufhing Tigris cats the level plain,
Swifter than winds along the champain borne,
At liberty they fly, or fight, or turn,

And, diftant (till, the vain purfuer fcorn.

Nor with like eafe they force their warlike way,
Where rough unequal grounds their fpeed delay.
Whene'er the thicker (hades of night arife,

Unaim'd the (haft, and unavailing, flies.

Nor are they forui'd with conftancy to meet

Thofe toils, that make the panting foldier

fweat :

To climb the heights to ftem the rapid flood,

To make the dufty noon-day battle

Horrid with wounds, and crufted o

Nor war's machines they know, nor have the (kill

To (hake the rarnpire, or the trench to fill :

Each fence" that can their Winged (hafts endure,

Stands, like a fort impregnable, fecure.

Light are their fkirmifhes, their war is flight,

Ansl (till to wheel their wavering trwps delight.
To taint their coward darts, is all their care,

A.nd then to truft them to the flitting air.

Whene'er th>-ir bows have fpent their feather'd

(tore,

The mighty buGnefs of their war is o'er :

No m'anly Strokes they try, nor hand to hand
With cleaving fwords in ilurdy combat ftand.

With fwords the valiant (till their toes invade ;

Fhefe call in drugs and poifon to their aid.

Are thefe the powers to whom thou bidft IK fly ?

Is this the land in which thy bones would lie ? :

Shall thefe barbarian hands for thee provide
The grive, to thy unhrippy friend deny'd ?

But be it fo ! that death (hall bring thee .peace,

That here thy ibrrows and thy toils (ball ceafe.

Death is what man ihould wilh. But, oh ! whaH
fate

Shall on thy wife, thy fid furvivor, wait !

For her, where luil with lawleft empire reigns*
Somewhat more terrible than death remains.

Have we not hear;!, with what abhorr'd defiie?

The Parthian Venus feeds hsr guilty fires ?

rapid flood, ~)

le good, >
.>'er in blood, j
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How their wild monarch, like the beftial race,

Spreads the pollution of his loud embrace ?

Unaw'd by reverence of connubial rites,

In multitudes, luxurious, he delights:
When gorg'd with fealling, and inflam'd with

wine,
No joys can fate him, and no laws confine ;

Forbidding Nature, then, commands in vain,

From fillers and from mothers to abftain.

The Greek and Roman with a trembling ear,

Th' unwilling crime of Oedipus may hear;
While Parthian kin^s like deeds, with glory, own,
And boaft inceftuous titles to the throne.

If crimes like thefe they can fecurely brave,

What laws, what power, mail thy Cornelia fave ?

Think, how the helplefs matron maybe led,

The thousandth harlot, to the royal bed

Though when the tyrant clafr>s his noble flave,

And hears to whom her plighted hand fhe gave,
Her beauties oft in'fcorn he (hall prefer,

Andchoofe t' infultthe Roman name in her.

Thefe are the powers to whom thou would'ft

fubmit.

And Rome's revenge and Craffus' quite forget.

Thy caufe, preferr'd to his, becomes thy fliame,

And blots, in common, thine and Csefar's name.
With how much greater glory might you join,
To drive the Daci, or to free the Rhine !

How well your conq-.iering legions might you lead,

'Gainft the fierce Bactrian and the haughty Mede !

Level proud Babylon's afpiring domes,
And with their fpoils enrich our flaughter'd lead

ers tombs ?

No longer Fortune ! let our friendfhip laft,

Our peace, ill-omen'd, with the barbarous Eaft
;

If civil ftrife with Caefar's conqueft end,
To Afia let his profperous arms extend :

Eternal wars there let the victor wage,
And on proud Parthia pour the Roman rage.
There I, there all his victories may biefr,

And Rome herfelf make vows for his fuccefs.

Whene'er thou pafs the cold Araxes O'er, ")
An aged (hade fhall greet thee on the fhore, (
TransSx'd with arrows, mournful, pale, and f

hoar. J
And art thou (fliall he cry, complaining;) come
In peace and friendship, to thele foes of Rome ?

Thou ! fi om whofe hand we hop'cl revenge in~l

vain, /

Poor naked ghofts, a thin unbury rl train, ("

That flit, lamenting, o'er this dreary plain ? j
On every fide new objects fliall difclofe

Some mournful monument of Roman WOES;
On every wall frelh marks thou fhalt defcry,
Where pale Hefperian heads were fix'd on high :

Each river, as he rolls his purple tide,

Shillown his waves in Latian ilaughter dy'd.
If fights like thefe thou canft with patience bear,
What are the horrors which thy foul would fear ?

Ev'n Casfar's felf with joy may be beheld,
Enthron'd on Slaughter in Emathia's field.

Say then, we grant, thy cautions were not vain,
Of Punic frauds and Juba's faithlefs reign;

Abounding Egypt fhall receive thee yet,
And yield, unqueftion'd, a fecure retreat.

Ey nature ftrengthen'd with a dangerous ftrand,
Her Syrts and untry'd channels guard the knd.

Rich in the fatr.efsof her plenteous foil,

She plants her only confidence in Nile.

Her monarch, bred beneath thy guardian cares,'

His crown, the largefs of thy bounty, wears.

Nor let unjuft fufpicions brand his truth ;

Candour and innocence ftill dwell with youth.
Truil not a power accuftom'd to be great,
And vers'd in wicked policies of ftate.

Oldkin'js, long harden'd in the regal trads, ~i

By intere.l and by craft alone are fway'd,
And violate with eafe the leagues they made : Jl
While new ones ftill make confcience of the truf

j

True to their friends, and to their fubjefls juft. I

He fpoke ;
the liftening fathers all were mov'tl

And with concurring votes the thought approv'd
So much ev'n dying Liberty prevail'd,
When Pompey'_s fuffrage, and his counfel fail'd. I

And now Cilicia's coaft the fleet forfake,

And o'er the watery plain for Cyprus make.

Cyprus to love's ambrofial goddefs dear,

For ever grateful fmoke the altars there :

Indulgent ftill flie hears the Paphian vows,
And loves the favourite feas from whence flie rof

So Fame reports, if we may credit Fame, .

When her fond tales tae birth of gods proclaim,

Unborn, and from eternity the fame.

The craggy cliffs of Cyprus quickly paft.

The chitf runs fouthward o'er the ocean vaft.

Nor views he, through the murky veil of night,'!

The Cafian mountains far diftinguiih'd he.

The high-hung lantern, or the beamy light. ,
i

Haply at length the labouring canvas bore

Full on the fart he it bounds of JEjjypt's more,
Where near Pelufuim parting Nile deicends,

And in her utmoft eaftern channel ends.

'Tvas now the time, when equal Jove on high
Had hung the golden balance of the iky :

But, ah '. not long fuch juft proportions laft,

The righteous lesion foou was chang'd and pafs'

And Spring's encroachment, on the fijortem

fliade,

Was fully to the wintery nights repaid :

When to the chief from ihore they made re

That, near high Catium, lay the Pliarian c

This known, hs thither turns his ready fail,

The light yet lading with the favouring gale:

I'he fleet arriv'd, the news flis-s fwiftly round,

And their new gfcefts the troubled court confou

The time was fhort ; hovre'er the council met,

Vile minifters, a monftrous motley fet.

Of thefe, the chief in honour, anil the beft,

Was old Achorcus the Mernphian prieft :

In Iiis and Oiiris ho believ'd,

And reverend tales from fire to fon receiv'd ;

Could mark the fwell of Nile's increaiing tide

And many an Apis in his tune haJ dy'd;
Yet was his age with gentleft manners frail;

Humbly he fpoke, and modeftly he taught.
With good intent the pious leer arofe,

And told how much their ftate toPompey ovrf

What large amends their monarch ought to mi

Both for his o\vn, and for his father's fake.

But fate had plac'd a fubtler fpeaker there,

A tongue more fitted for a tyrant's ear,

Pothinus, deep in arts of mifchitf read,

Who thus, with falfe perftiafion, blindly led

The eafy king, to doom his guardian dead :
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ft riA 2 ft juftice many ills belong,
nd houeily is often in the wrong :

ielly when ftubborn rules her zcalon pufh,

To favour thofe whom fortune means to crulh.

Butthou, oh royal Ptolemy, ho wife ;

lange with the gods, and tly whom fortune flies,

earth, from yon high heavens which we ad

mire,

'ot from the v.Tatrry element the fir?,

Are fever'd by diftindtion half fo wide,
As intereft and integrity divid?.

The mighty [)ower of. kings no more prevails,

When jurtice comes with her deciding fcales,

Freedom for all things, and a lawlefs (word,
Alone fupport an arbitrary lord.

He that is cruel muft be bold in ills,

And rind his fafcty from the blood lie
fpills.

For piety, and virtue's ftarving rules,

To mean retirements let them lead their fools:

There, may they ftill ingloriouily be good;
None can be fafe in courts, who blufh at blood.

Nor let this fugitive defpife thy years,
Or think a name, like his, can cauie thy fears :

Exert thyfelf, and let him feel thy power,
And know, that we dare drive hira from our

flicre.

Bat if thou wifh to lay thy grentnefs down.
To fome more juft fucceflion yield thy crown ;

Thy rival fifter willingly (hall reign,
And fave our ./Egypt from a foreign chain.

As now, at firft, in neutral peace we lay,
Nor would bs Pompey's friends, nor Csefar's prey.

Vanquifli'd, where'er his fortune has been try'd,

Anrldriv'n, with fcorn, from all the world befide,

By Ciefar chac'd, and left by his allies,

To us a baffled vagabond he flies.

The pour remaining fenate loath his fight.
And ruin'd monarchs curfe his fatal flight ;

While thoufand phantoms from th' unbury'd
flain,

Who feed the vultures of Emathia's plain,
Difaftrous ftill purfue him in the rear,

And urge hi; foul with horror and defpair.
To us for refuge now he feeks to run,
And would once more with Egypt be undone,

jtloufe then, oh Ptolemy ! reprefs the wrong;
Us thinks we have enjoy'd our peace too long :

And therefore kindly comes, that we may fhare

jPhe crimes of (laughter, and the woes of war.
: His friendlhip fhown to thee fufpicions draws,
And makes us feem too guilty of his caufe :

Thy crown beftow'd, the victor may impute;
The fenate gave it, but at Pompey's fuit.

;

STor, Pompey'. thou thyfelf fhall think it hard,
'if from thy aid, by fate, we are debarr'd.

UVe follow where the gods, conftraining, lead ;

;We ftrike at thine, but wifh 'twere Csfar's head.
Our weaknefs this, this fate's compulfion call;
i We only yield to him who conquers all.

Then doubt not if thy blood we mean to fpill ;

Power awes us
;

if we can, we muft, and will.

What hopes thy fond mitlaken foul betray'd,
To put thy tru'ft in Egypt's feeble aid ?

OurQothfnl nation, io-:g difus'd to toil.

With pain fuffice to till their flimy foil
;

Our idle force due modefty fhou (i teach,
v'or dare to aim beyond its humble reach,

Shall we refift where Rome was forc'd to yield,
And m.ike us parties to Pharfalia's field ?

We mix'd not in the fatal ftrife before : ~\

And (hall we, when the world has given it o'er ? f
when we know th' avenging -victor's i

power ?

^or do we turn, unpitying, from diftrefs ;

We fly not Pompey's woes, but feek fuccefs.

The prudent on the profperons rtill attends,
And none but fools crioofe wretches for their

friends.

He faid
; the vile aflembly all affent,

And the boy-king his glad concurrence lent,
Pond of the royalty his flaves beftow'd,
And by new power of wickednefs made proud.
Where Cafium high o'erlooks the

flioaly")

ftrand, /
A bark with armed rufiuns ftraight is mann'd, f~

And the taik trufted to Achilla-.' hand. J
Can then ./Egyptian foals thus proudly dare'.

Is Rome, ye gods 1 thus fall'n by civil war !

Can you ta Nile transfer the Roman guilt,
And let i"uch blood by cowards hands be fpilt ?

Some kindred murderer at lead aftbrd,
And let him fall by Gsefar's worthy fword.
And thou, inglorious, feeble, beardiefsboy !

Dar'ft thou thy hand in fuch a deed employ ?

Does not thy trembling heart, with horror, dread

Jove's thunder, grumbling o'er thy guilty head ?

Had not his arms with triumphs oft been crown'd ;

And ev'n the vanquifh'd world his conqueit
ovvn'd ;

Had not the reverend fenate call'd him head,
And Casfar given fair Julia to his bed,
He was a Roman ftill : a^naine fhould be
For ever facred to a king, like thee.

Ah, fool ! thus blindly by thyfelf undone,
Thou feek'il his ruin, who upheld thy throne :

He only could thy feeble power maintain,
Who gave thee firft o'er /Zgypt's realm to reigrfi
The feamen now advancing near to (bore,

Strike the wide fail, and ply the plunging oar;
When the falfe mifcreants the navy aieet,
And with dillembied cheer the Roman greet.

They feign their hofpitable land addrefi'd.
With ready frieiidfiiip, to receive her gueft ;

Excufing much an inconvenient fhore,

Where flioals lie thick, and meeting currents roar ;

From his tall fhip, unequal to the place,

They beg him to their lighter bark to pafs.
Had not the gods, unchangeably, decreed

Devoted Pompey in that hour to bleed,
A thoufand figns the danger near foretel,

Seen by his fad prefaging friends too well.

Had their low fawning juftly been defign'd,
If truth could lodge in an Egyptian mind,
Their king himfelf with all his fleet had come,
To lead, in pomp, his benefactor home.
But thus fate wili'd

;
and Pompey chofe to bear

A certain death before uncertain fear.

While now aboard the hoftile boat he goes,
To follow him the frantic matron vows,
And claims her partnerfhlp in all his woes.

Bu.t, oh ! forbear
(he^cries) my love, forbear;

Then and my Ion remain in fafety here.

Let this oid head the danger Grit explore,

Aud prove the faith of yon fufpected (horei
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He fpoke ; but fhe, unmov'd at his commands,
Thus loud exclaimitTg, (Iretch'd her eager hands :

Whither, inhuman ! whither art tlfou gone ?

Still mtift I weep our common griefs alone ?

Joy (till, v/ith thee, forfakes my boding heart
;

And fatal is the hour whene'er we part.

Why did thy vefTel to my Lefbos turn ?

Why was I from the faithful ifland borne ?

Muft I all lands, all (Lores, alike forbear,
And only on the leas thy forrows fhare ?

Thus, to the winds, loud plain'd her fruitlef.

tongue,
While eager from the deck on high (lie hung ;

Trembling with wild aftonifhment and fear,
She dares not while her parting lord they bear,
Turn her eyes from him once, or fix them there.

On him his anxious navy aJl are bent,
And wait, folicitous, the dire event.

No danger aim'd againft his life they doubt
;

Care" for his glory only fills their thought :

They wifh he may not rtain his name renown'd,

"By mean fubmifiion to the boy he crown'd.

Juft as he enter'd o'er the veffel's fide,

Hail, general ! the curs'd Septimius cry'd,
A Roman once in generous warfare bred,
And oft in arms by mighty Pompey led ;

But now (what vile dishonour mull it bring)
The ruffian (lave of nn Egyptian king.
Fierce was he, horrible, inur'd to blood,
And ruthiefs as the favage of the wood.

Oh, fortune ! who but would have call'd thee

kind,

And thought thee mercifully now inclin'd,

When thy o'er-ruling providence withheld

This hnnd of mifchief from Pharl'alia's held ?

But, thus, thou fcatter'ft thy deftroying fwordi,
And every land thy .viclims 'hus affords.

Snail Pompey at a tyrant's bidding bleed !

Can Roman hands be to the tafk decreed !

Ev'n Csfar, and his gods, abhor the deed.

Say you ! who with the ftain oi murder brand

Immortal Brutus's avenging hand,
What monftroas title, yet to fpeech unknown,
To lateft times (hall mark Septimius down !

Now in the boat defenrelefs Pompey fate,

Surrounded and abandoned to his fate.

Nor long they hold him in their power, aboard,
Ere every villain drew his ruthiefs fword :

The chief perceiv'd their purpofe foon, and

fpread
His Iloman gown, with patience, o'er las henn :

And when the curs'd Achillas pierc'd his breaft,
His

rifing indignation clofe reprefs'd.
No fighs, no groans, his dignity profan'd,
No tears his ftill unfully'd glory ftain'd :

Unmov'd and firm he fix'd him on his feat,

Arid dy'd. as when he liv'd and conquer'd, great.

Meanwhile, within his equnl parting foul,

Thefe lateft pleafing thoughts revolving roll.

In this my (lronge(f trial, and my la ft,

As in fome theatre I here am plac'd :

The faith of vEgypt, and my fat?, (hall be
A thrme for prefent times, and Lite pofrerity.
Much of my former life was crpwn'd with praife.
And honours waited on my erly dnys :

Then, fearlei's, let me this dread period meet,
And force the,world to own the fcene complete

Nor grieve, my heart! by fuch bafe hands tf

bleed;

Whoever ftrikes the blow, 'tis Casfar's deed.

What, though this mangled carcafe fhall be torn, j

Thefe limbs be tofs'd about for public fcorn
;

My long profperity has found its end,
And death comes opportunely like a friend :

It comes, to let me free from fortune's power,
And gives, what fhe can rob me of no more.

My wife and ion behold me now, 'tis true ;

Oh ! may no tears, no groans, my fate purfue '.

My virtue rather let their praife approve,
Let them admire my death, and my rcmembrancil

love.

Such conftancy in that dread hour remain'd,

And, to the laft, the ftruggling foul fuftain'd.

Not fo the matron's feebler powers reprefs'd,

The wild impatience of her frantic breaft :

With every ftaS her bleeding heart was torn,

With wounds much harder to be feen than borne* I

'

1'is I, 'tis I have murder'd him ! (die cries)

My love the fword and ruthlefs hand fupplics.u/
Tvvas I allur'd him to my fatal ifle,

That cruel Csefar firft might reach the Nile j --;

For Csefar fure is there . no hand but his

Has right to fuch a parricide as this.

But whether Csefar, or whoe'er thoa art,

Thou haft miltook the way to Pompcy's heart: I

That facred pledge in my lad boiom lies,

There plunge thy dagger, and he more than dies. ;

Me too, moft worthy of thy fury know,
The partner of his arms, and fworn your foe.

Of all our Roman wives, I llngly bore

The camp's fatigue, the fea's tempefhious roar: IJ

No dangers, not the victor's wrath, I iear'd ;

What mighty monarchs durft not do, I dar'd.

Thefe guilty arms did their glarl refuge yield,

And clafp'd him, flying I'rcm Pharl'alia's field.

Ah, Pompey! doft thou thus my faith reward?
Shalt thou be doom'd to die, and I be fpar'd ?

But fate fhall m.iny means of death afford,

Nor want th* afiiftance of a tyrant's fword.

And you, my friends, in pity, let me leap
Hence headlong, down amidtt the tumbling deep
Or to my neck the ftrangling cordage tie;
If there be any friend of Pompey nigh,

'

Transfix me, (tab me, do but iet me die.

My lord ! my hi ; (band ! Yet thou art not dead

And lee ! Cornelia is a captive led:

From thee their cruel hands thy wife detain,

^.eierv'd to wear th' intuiting victor's chain.

She fpoke ;
and ftiffcning funk in cold defpair; ;

rler weeping maids the lifelefs burden bear;
vVhile the pale mariners the bark unmoor,

'spread every fail, and fly the faith lefs fhore.

Nor agonies, nor livid death, difgrace
The facred features of th? hero's face

;

n the cold vifage, mournfully ferene,

The fame indignant majefty was feen ;

there virtue (fill unchangeable abode,
A.nd fcorn'd the fpite of every partial god.
The bloody bufinefs i:ow complete and clone,

New furies urge the fierce Septimius on.

He rends the robe that veil'd* the hero's head,
And to fi'll view expos'd the recent dead ;

lard in his horrid grii;e the face he prelVd,
While yet the quivering mulcles life confefs>'d :



He drew the dragging body down with hafte,

Then crofs a rower's feat the neck he plac'd ;

There, awkward, haggling, he divides the bone

(The headffnan's art but then was rudely known).
Straight on the fpoil his Pharian partner flies,

And robes the heartlefs villain of his prize.

The head, his trophy, proud Achillas bears
;

"1

Septimius an inferior drudge appears, J.

And in the meaner mifchief poorly (hares. _)

Caught by the venerable locks, which grow
In hoary'ringlcts, on his generous brow,
To ^Egypt's impious king that head they bear,
That laurels us'd to bind, and monarchs fear,

'hole facied lips, and that commanding tongue,
k-hich the liitening forum oft has hung;

at tongue which could the world with eafe re-

ftram,
id ne'er commanded war er peace in vain

;

That face, in which fuccefs came fmiling home,
And doubled every joy it brought to Rome :

Now pale, and wan, is fix'd upon a fpear,

And borne, for public view, aloft in air.

The tyrant, pleas'd, beheld it
;
and decreed

To keep tins pledge of InVdeteited deed.

His (laves ftraight drain the ferous parts away,
And arm the waiting flefhagainft decay ;

Then drugs and gums through the void veflelspafs,
And for duration fix the ftiftening mufs.

Inglorious boy 1 degenerate and bafe !

Thou laft and worft of the Lagaean race !

Whole feeble throne, ere long, fhall be compeli'd
To thy lafciviuus lifter's reign to yield ;

Canft thou, with altars, and with rites divine,
The rafli vain youth of Macedon influine :

Can .ZEgypt fach, (tupendous fabrics build ;

Can her wide plains with pyramids be fill'd;

Canft thou, beneath fuch monumental pride,
The worthlefs Ptolemjean fathers hide

;

While the great Pompey's headlefs trunk is tofs'd

In fcorn, unbury'd, on thy barbarous coaft ?

\Vas it fo much ? Could not thy care fuffice,

I'o keep him whole, and glut his father's eyes ?

In this, his fortune ever held the fame,
Still wholly kind, or wholly crofs, ihe came.

Patient, his long profperity fhe bore,
But kept his death, and this fad day, in (tore.

No meddling god did e'er his power eraploy,
To eafe his forrows, or to damp his joy ;

Unmingled came the bitter and the fweet,
And all his good and evil was complete.
No fooner was he (truck by foi tune's hand, ,

But, fee '. he lies unbury'd on the fand
;

Rocks tear him, billows tois him up and down.
And Pompey by a headlefs trunk is known.
Yet eve proud Cad'ar touck'd the Pharian Nile,

Chance found his mangled foe a funeral pile ;

I
In pity half, and half in fcorn, (lie gave
A wretched, to prevent a nobler grave.
Cordus, a follower long of Pompey's fate,

(His quseitor in Idalian Cyprus late)
From a dole cave, in covert where he lay,
Swift to the neighbouring (bore betook his way :

Safe in the flicker of the gloomy (hade,
And by (hong ties of pious duty fway'd,
The fearlefs yuuth the watery ftrand furvey'd.
'Twas now the thicken: darknefs of the night,
And waining Phoebe lent a fefce light ;
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Yet foon the glimmering goddefs plainly (how'd
The paler corfe, arnidft the du(ky flood.

The plunging Roman flies to its relief,

.And with ftrong arms infolds the floating chief.

Long (trove his labour with the tumbling main,
And dragg'd the facred burden on with pain.

Nigh weary now, the waves inftruct him well,
To feize th' advantage of th' alternate fwell :

Borne on the mounting furge, to Ihore he flies,

And on the beach in fafety lauds his prize.
There o'er the dead he hangs with tender care,
And drops in every gaping wound a tear :

Then, lilting to the gloomy (Ivies his head,
Thus to the flars, and cruel gods, he pray'd :

See, fortune ! where thy Pompey lies ! and oh I

In pity, one, laft little boon beftow.

He afks no heaps offrankincenfe to rife.

No eaftern odours-to perfume the (kiss;
No Roman necks his patriot corfe to bear.
No reverend train of (tatues to appear ;

No pageant (hows his glories to record,
And tell the triumphs of his conquering fword

;

No inftruments in plaintive notes to found,
No legions fad to march in folemn round

;

A bier, no better than the vulgar need,
A little wood thekindlirig flame to feed,
With tome poor hand to tend the homely fire,
Is all, thtfe wretched relics now require.
Your wrath, ye powers '. Cornelia's hand denies ;

Let that, for every other lofs, fuffice;
She takes not her laft leave, ihe weeps not here,
And yet (lie is, ye gods ! fhe is too near.

'1 hus while he Ipoke he faw where through the
(hade

A (lender flame its gleaming light difplay'd;
There, as it chanc'd, abandon 'd and umnourn'd,
A poor negledted body lonely burn'd.

He feiz'd the kindled brands; and oh ! (he faid)
Whoe'er thou art, forgive me, friencllefs (hade

;

And though unpity'd and forlorn thou lie,

Thyfelf a better office (halt fupply.
If there be fenfe in fouls departed, thine
To my great leader fliall her rites refign :

With humble joy (hall quit her meaner claim,
And blulh to burn, when Pompey wants the

flamfe.

He faid
; snd, gathering in his garment, bore

The glowing fragments to the neighbouring ihore.

There ibon arriv'd, the noble trunk he found,
Half wafiVd into the flood, half reding on the

ground.
With diligence his hands a trench prepare,
Fit it around, and place the body there.

No cloven oaks in lofty order lie,

To lift the great patrician to the fky :

By chance a few poor planks were hard at hand,
By fome late fhipwreck call upon the ftrand;
Thtfe pious Cordus gathers where they lay,
And plants about the chief, as belt he may.
Now while the blaze began to rife around.

The youth fat mournful by upon the ground :

And ah ! (he cry'd) if this unworthy flame

Difgrace thy great, majeitic, Roman name
;

If the rude outrage of the ftormy feas

Seem better to thy ghoft, than rites like thefe
;

Yet let thy injur'd (hade the wrong forget,
Which duty and officious ztal commit,
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Fate feems itfelf, in my excufe to plead,
And thy hard fortune juftifies my deed.

I only wifli'd, nor is that wifh in vain,
To fave thee from the monftersof the main;
From vultures claws, from lions that devour,
From mortal malice, and from Csefar's power.
No longer, then, this humbler flame withftand ;

'Tis lighted to thee by a Roman hand.

If e'er the gods permit unhappy me,
Once more, thy lov'd Hefperian land to fee,

With me thy esil'd afhes fhall return,
And chafte Cornelia give thee to thy urn.

Meanwhile, a fignal fhall thy care provide,
Some future Roman votary to guide ;

When with due rites thy fate he would deplore,
And thy pale head to thefe thy limbs reftore :

Then fhall he mark the witnefs of my ftone,
And taught by me, thy facred ghoft atone.

He fpoke ; and ftraight, with bufy pious hands,

Heap'd on the fmoking corfe the fcatter'd brands :

Slow funk amidft the fire the wafting dead,
And the taint flame with dropping marrow fed.

Now 'gan the glittering ftars to fade away,
Before the rofy promife of the day,
When the pale youth th' unfimfh'd rites forfook,

And to the covert of his cave betook.

Ah ! why thus raflily would thy fears difclarm

That only deed, which muft record thy name r

Ev'n Collar's felf fliall juft applaufe beftow,
And praife the Roman that inters his foe.

Securely tell him where his fon is laid,

And he fhall give thee back his mangled head.

Bat foon behold 1 the bolder youth returns,

While, half confum'd, the fmouldering carcafe

burns
;

Ere yet the cleanfing fire had melted down
The flefliy mufcles, from the firmer bone.

He quench'd the relics in the briny wave,
And hid them, hafty, in a narrow grave :

Then with a ftone the facred duft he binds,
To guard it from the breath of fcattering winds :

And left fome heedlefs mariner fhould come,
And violate the warrior's humble tomb

;

Thus with a line the monument he keeps," Beneath this ftone the once great Pompey fleeps."
Oh fortune I can thy malice (well fo high ?

Canft thou with Csefar's every wifli comply ?

Muft he, thy Pompey once, thus meanly lie ?

But oh ! forbear, miltaken man, forbear !

Nor dare to fix the mighty Pompey there :

Where there are feas, or air, or earth, or Ikies,

Where'er Rome's empire ftretches, Pompey lies :

Far be the vile memorial then convey'd !

Nor let this ftone the partial gods upbraid.
Shall Hercules all Oeta's heights demand,
And Nyfa's hill, for Bacchus only, ftand

;

While one poor peeble is the warrior's doom,
That fought the caufe of liberty and Rome I

If fate decrees he muft in JEgypt lie,

Let the whole fertile realm his grave fupply :

Yield the wide country to his awful fliade,

Nor let us bear on any part to tread,
Fearful to violate the mighty dead.

But if one ftone muft bear the facred name,
Let it be fill'd with long records of f^me.
There let the paflenger, with wonder, read,

The pirates vanquifii'd, and the ocean freed
;

UfcVW*

ilie ? J

Sertorius taught to yield ; the Alpine war ;

And the young Roman knight's triumphal car.

With thefe, the mighty Pontic king be plac'd,
And every nation of the vanquiih'd eaft :

Tell with what loud applaufe of Rome, he drove

Thrice his glad wheels to Capitolian Jove :

Tell too, the patriot's greateft, beft renown, "1

Tell, how the viiflor laid his empire down,
And chang'd his armour for the peaceful gown.J
But ah ! what marbles to the talk furfice .

Ir.ftead of thefe, turn, Roman, turn thy eyes;
Seek the known name our Fafti us'd to wear,
The noble maik of many a glorious year ;

The name that wont the trophy'd arch to gr
And ev'n the temples of the gods found place:
Decline thee lowly, bending to the gror.nd,
And there that name, that Pompey may be found

Oh fatal land ! what curfe can I beftow,

Equal to thole, we to thy mifchiefs owe ? ,

Well did the wife Cumrean maid of yore
Warn our Hefperian chiefs to fliun thy fhore.

Forbid, juft heavens ! your dews to blefs the foil.

And thou, withhold thy waters, fruitful Nile i

Like ./Egypt, like the land of yEthiops, burn,
And her fat earth to fandy deferts turn.

Have we, with honours, dead Oilris crown'd,
And mourn'd him to the tinkling timbrel's fa

Receiv'd her Ifis to divine abodes,
And rank'd her dogs deform'd with Roman g
While, in defpite of Pompey's injur'd fliade, I

Low in her duft his facred bones are laid !

And thou, oh Rome '. by whofe forgetful hand
Altars and temples, rear'd to tyrants, ftand,

Canft thou neglecT: to call thy hero home,
And leave his ghoft in banilhment to roam ?

What though the vidor's frown, and thy

fear,

Bad thee, at tuft, the pious tafk forbear
;

Yet now, at leaft, oh let him now return,
And reft with honour in a Roman urn.

Nor let miftaken fuperftition dread,
On fuch occafiOns, to dillurb the dead ;

Oh ! would commanding Rome my hand empl
The impious talk fliouid be perform 'd with joy:
How would 1 fly to tear him from the tomb,
And bear his afnes in m-y bofom home !

Perhaps, when flame: their dreadful ravage
Or groaning earth fhali from the centre fliake;

When blafting dews the rifing harveft feize,

Or nations ficken with fome dire difeafe :

The gods, in mercy to u.,-fhall command
To fetch our Pompey from th' accurfed land.

Then, when his venerable bones draw near,

In long proceffions fliall the priefts appear,
And their great chief the facred relics bear.

Or if thou ftill poffefs the Pharian fhore,

What traveller but flrall thy grave explore ;

Whether he tread Syene's burning foil,

Or vifit fultry Thebes, or fruitful Nile :

Or if the merchants, drawn by hopes of gain,
Seek rich Arabia, and the ruddy main ;

With holy rites thy ftiade fliall he atone,

And bow before thy venerable ftone.

For who but fliall prefer thy tomb above

The mep.ner fane of an ^Egyptian Jove ?

Nor envy thou, if abject Romans raife

Statues and temples; to their tyrant's praife j
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ough his proud name on altars may prefide,
. thine be wafli'd by every rolling tide

;

Ly grave fliaJl the vain pageantry defpife,

l.y grave, where that great god, thy fortune, lies.

vvlo kneel not to the gods above,
>r offer facritice or prayer to Jove,
i the Bidental bend their humble eyes,

1 worlhip where the bury'd thunder lies.

Perhaps fate wills, in honour to thy fame,
No marble (hall record thy mighty name.
So may thy du(t, ere long, be vorn away,
And all remembrance o: thy wrongs d r

-cay :

Perhaps a better age (hall come, when none
Shall think thee ever laid beneath this (tone

;

When Egypt's boaft of Pompey's tomb (hall prove
As unbcliev'd a tale, as Crete relates ofjove.

BOOK IX.

THE ARGUMENT.

poet having ended the foregoing book with the death of Pompey, begins this with his Apotheo-
; from thence, after a fhort account of Cato's gathering up the relics of the battle of Pharfalia,

tranfporting them to Cyrene in Africa, he goes on to defcribe Cornelia's paffion upon the death
:f hev hufband. Amongfl other things, flie informs his fon Sextus of his father's laft commands, to
continue the war in defence of the commonwealth. Sextus fets fail for Cato's camp, where he
meets his elder brother Cn. Pompeius, and acquaints him with the fate of their father. Upon this

occafion the poet defcribes the rage of the elder Pompey, and the diforders that happened in the

camp, both which Cato appeafes. To prevent any future inconvenience of this kind, he refolves to

put them upon aclion, and in order to that to join with Juba. After a defcription of the Syrts, and
their dangerous paffage by them, follows Cato's fpeech to encourage the foldiers to march through
the deferts of Libya ; then an account of Libya, the deferts, and their march. In the middle of
which is a beautiful digrefljon concerning the temple of Jupiter-Ammon, with Labienus's perfuafion
to Cato to inquire of the oracle concerning

the event of the war, and Cato's famous anfvver. From
thence, after a warm eulogy upon Cato, the author goes on to the account of the original of ferpents
in Afric ; and this, with the defcription of the various kinds, and the feveral deaths of the foldiers

by them, is perhaps the moft poetical part of this whole work. At Leptis he leaves Cato, and re

turns to Csefar, whom he brings into Egypt, after having ihown him the ruins of Troy, and from,

thence taken an occafion to fpeak well of poetry in general, and himfelf in particular. Caefar, upon
his arrival on the coaft of Egypt, is met by an ambanador from Ptolemy with Pompey's head. He
receives the prefent (according to Lucan) with a feigned abhorrence, and concludes the book with,

tears, and a feeming grief for the misfortune of fo great a man.

1 OR in the dying embers of its pile

ept the great foul upon the banks of Nile.

or longer, by the earthy parts reftrain'd,

midft its wretched relics was detain'd ;

it, active and impatient of delay, [its way.
lot from the mouldering heap,and upwards urg'd
.r in thofe azure regions of the air

hich border on the rolling ftarry fphere,

:yond our orb, and nearer to that height,
'here Cynthi;i drives around her filver light ;

heir happy feats the demi-gods poflefs,
efm'd by virtue, and'prepar'd for blifs ;

f life unblam'd, a pure and pious race,

'orthy that lower heaven and ftars to grace,

ivine, and equal to the glorious place,
here Pompey's foul, adorn'd with heavenly light,
ion fhone among the reft, and as the reft was

bright.
ew to the bleft abode, with wonder fill'd,

he ftars and moving planets he beheld ;

I hen looking down on the fun's feeble ray,

irvey'd our dufky, faint, imperfect day,
.nd under what a cloud of night we lay.
ut when he faw, how on the fhore forlorn

[is headlcfs trunk was caft for public fcorn ;

.'hen he beheld, how envious fortune, ftill,

'ook pains to ufe a fenfelefs carcafe ill,

' fe fmil'd at the vain malice of his foe,
nd pity'd impotent mankind below.

Then lightly palling o'er Emathia's plain,
His flying navy fcatter'd on the main,
And cruel Cxfar's tents ; he fix'd at laft

His refidence in Brutus' facred breaft :

There brooding o'er his country's wrongs he fate,
The ftate's avenger, and the tyrant's fate ;

There mournful Rome might ftill her Pompey
fiad.

There, and in Cato's free unconquer'd mind.

He, while in deep fufpenfe the world yet lay,
Anxious and doubtful whom it mould obey,
Hatred avow'd to Pompey's felf did bear,

Though his companion in the common war.

Though by the fenate's juft command, they ftood

Engag'd together for the public good ;

But dread Pharfalia did all doubts decide,
And firmly fix'd him to the vanquilh'd fide.

His helplefs country, like an orphan left,

Friendlefs and poor, of all fupport bereft,

He took and cherifh'd with a father's care, ~l

He comforted, he bade her not to fear; f
Ami taught her feeble hands once more ther

trade of war. . J
Nor luft of empire did his courage fway,
Nor hate, nor proud repugnance to obey :

Paflions and private intereft he forgot ;

Not for himfelf, but liberty he fought.

Straight to Corcyra's port his way he bcpt4
The i'wift advancing vi<5lor to prevent j

3 F
ij
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Whp, marching fudden on to new fuccefs,

The fcatter'd legions might with eafe cpprefs.

There, with the ruins of JEmathia's field,

The flying hoft, a thoufand ftiips he fill'd.

Who that from land, with wonder, had defcry'd
The paffing fleet, in all its naval pride,
Stretch 'd wide, and o'er the diftant ocean fpread,
Could have believ'd thofe mighty numbers fled ?

Malea o'erpaft, and the Taenarian fhore,

With fwcllijng fails he for Cythera bore :

Then Crete he faw, and with a northern wind
Soon left the fam'd Diclxan ifle behind.

Urg'd by the bold Phycuntines churlifh pride,

(Their ihores, their haveri, to his fleet deny'd)
The chief reveng'd the wrong, and as he pafs'd,

Laid their unhofpitable city wafte.

Ti.ence wafted forward, to the coaft he came

Which took of old from Palinure its name.

(Nor Italy this monument alone
~J

Can boaft, fince Libya's Palinure has fhown >
Her peaceful fnores were to the Trojan known.'JJ
j'rcm hence they foon defcry with doubtful pain,
Anotbvr navy on the diftant main.

Anxious they {land, and now expecl the foe,

Kow their companions in the public woe :

The vidor's hafte inclines them moft to fear :

~J
Each veffel feems a hoftile face to wear, %
And every fail they fpy, they fancy Csfar there.J
jBut oh, thofe fhips a different burden bore,

A mournfurfreight they wafted to the fhore :

(Sorrows that might tears, ev'n fro;n Cato, gain,

And teach the rigid Stoic to complain.
When long the fad Cornelia's prayers, in vain,

Had try'd the flying navy to detain,

With Sextus long had ftrove, and long implor'd,
To wait the relics pf her murder'd lord ; [ftore,

The waves, perchance, might the dear pledge re-

And Waft him bleeding from the faithlefs fhore :

Still grief and love their various -hopes infpire,

Till flie beholds her Pompey's funeial fire,

Till on the land fhe fees th' ignoble flame

Afcend, unequal to the hero's name ;

'

Then into jujl complaints at length fhe broke,
And thus with pious indignation fpoke :

Oh fortune ! doit thou then difdain t' afford

My love's laft office to my deareft lord ?

Am 1 one ctrafte, one laft embrace deny'd ?

Shall I not lay me by his clay-cold fide,

Nor tears to bathe his gaping wounds provide ?

Am I unworthy the fad torch to bear,
To light the flame, and burn my flowing hair ?

y.'o gather from the fhore the ncble fpoil,

And place it decent on the fatal pile ?

Shall not his bones and facred duft be borne,
In this fad bofom to their peaceful urn ?

V/hate'er the laft confumir;g flame fhajl leave, ~\

Shall net tliis v,'ulow'd hand by right receive, i-

And to the gods the precious relics give ? J
Perhaps, this laft refpcfi, which I-fhould fiiow,"
Some vije Egyptian l>and does now bciiow, j

Injurious to the Roman fhade below. J
Happy, my ClafVus, were 'thy bones, which lay
Exros'd to Parthian bircts and beafts of prey !

Here the laft rites the duel gods allow,
And for a rnrfe my Pompey's pile bcftow.
For ever v. Ill the fame fad fate return ? ~i

Still an unbutied hufband muft I mourn, J-
!And weep my (error,-? o'er an empty urn ? J

3

'

5ut why fhould tombs be built, or urns be wade I

)oes grief like mine require their feeble aid?

s he not lodg'd, thou wretch ! within thy heart, ',

And fix'd in every deareft vital part ?

)'er monuments furviving wives may grieve,
She ne'er will need them, who difdains to live.

[

iut oh ! behold where yon malignant flames

^aft feebly forth their mean inglorious beams :

r'rom my lov'd lord, his dear remains, they rife, i

And bring my Pompey to my weeping eyes;
And now they fink, the languid lights decay, "1

The cloudy fmoke all eaftward rolls away,
And wafts my hero to the rifing day.
Me too the winds demand, with frefhening |_

Envious they call, and ftretch the levelling fail*.

No land on earth feems dear as Egypt now,
No land that crowns and triumphs did beftow, (

And with new laurels bound my Pompey
v
si

brow.
That happy Pompey to my thoughts is loft,

He that is left, lies dead on yonder coaft ;

He, only he, is all I now demand,
For him I linger near this curfed land ;

Endear'd by crimes, for horrors lov'd theme
1 cannot, will not, leave the Pharian fhcre.

Thou Sextus, thou fhalt prove the chance

war, |

And through the world thy father's enfignsbear, i

Then hear his laft command, imruftcd to my care. I

'' Whene'er my laft, my fatal hour Uiall come,
' Arm you, my fons, for liberty and Rome;
' While one fhall of our free-born race remain,
' Let him prevent the tyrant Csefar's reign.
' From each free city round, from every land,
' Their warlike aid in Pompey's name demand
" "Fhefe arc the parties, thefe the friends he leave
" This legacy your dying father gives.
" If for the fea's wide rule your arms you bear,"
" A Pompey ne'er can want a navy there,
" Heirs ofmy fame,my fons, fhall v.uge mywar._
<c

Only be bold, unconquer'd in the fight,
" And, like your father, ftill defend the

right." To Cato, if for liberty he ftand,
"

Submit, and yield you to his ruling hand,
"

Brave, juft, and only worthy to command."

At-lergth to thee, my Pompey, I am juft,
1 have furviv'd, and well difcharg'd my truft;

Through Chaos now, and the dark realms belov

To follow thee, a willing fhade I go ;

If longer with a lingering fate 1 ftrive,
'Tis but to prove the pain of being alive,
"Tis to be cifts'd for daring to furvive.

She, who could bear to fee thy wounds, and live

New proofs of love, and fatr.l grief, {hall give.
Nor need ihe fly for fuccour to the fword,
The ftecpy precipice, and deadly cord :

She from hcrfelf {hall nd her own relief,

And fcorn to die of any death but grief.
So faid the matron ; and about her head

Her veil fhe draws, her mournful eyes to fhade.

Refolv'cl to fhroud in thickeft fhades her woe,
oh'e leeks the fhip's deep darkfome hold below:

There lonely left, at leifure to'complain,
She hugs her forrows, and enjoys her pain:
Still with frefh teursthe livn;g grief would feed

And fondly loves it, ia her hufband's ftead.

In vain the beating furgcs rage aloud,
And fwcllkig L:uai grumbles in tf;e fhroud

j
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fer, nor the waves beneath, nor winds above,

lor ail the noify cries of fear can move ;

i fulicn j,eace compos'd for death fhe lies,

aid, waiting, longs to hear the tempeft rife ;

hen hopes the feamen's vows fhall all be croft,

'rays for the ftorm, and wifhes to be loft.

Soon from the Pharian coaft the navy bore,

\.nd fought through foamy feas the Cyprian fhore;

oft eaftern gales prevailing thence alone,

7o Cato's camp and Libya waft them on.

Vith mournful looks from land (as oft, we know,
V fad prophetic fpirit waits on woe),
J

ompey his brother and the fleet beheld,

\'ow near advancing o'er the watery field :

Straight to the beach with headlong hafte he flies ;

.Vhere is our father, Sextus, where ? he cries :

.)o we yet live ? Stands yet the fovereign ftate ?

~)r does the world, with Pompey, yield to fate ?

>ink \ve at length before the conquering foe ?

\nd is the mighty head of Rome hid low ?

:Ie faid ; die mournful-brother thus reply'd ; ~)

3 happy thou ! whom lands and feas divide
'

J.
From woes, which did to thefe fad eyes betide : j
fhefe eyes ! which of their horror ftill complain,
Since they beheld our godlike father Cain.

Nor did his fate an equal death afford,

Nor fuffer'd him to fall by Cxfar'sfword.

Trufting in vain to hofpitable gods,
He dy'd, opprefs'd bv vile Egyptian odds:

Cy the curs'd monarch of Nile's fiimy wave
He fell, a victim to the crown he gave,
yes, I beheld the dire, the bloody deed ;

Ihefe eyes beheld our valiant father bleed :

Amaz'd 1 look'd, and fcarce believ'd my fear, "1

Nor thought th' Egyptian could fo greatly dare ;
J-

But ftill I look'd, and fancy'd Cafar there. j
But, oh ! not all his wounds fo much did move,
Fierc'd my fad foul, and ftrtick my filial love,
As that his venerable head they bear,
Their wanton trophy, fix'd upon a fpear ;

Through every town 'tis fliown the vulgar's fport,
And the lewd laughter of the tyrant's court.

'Tis faid that Ptolemy prcferves this prize,
Proof of the deed, to glut the victor's eyes.
The body, whether rent, or borne away,
By foul Egyptian dogs, and birds of prey :

Whether within their greedy maws entomb'd,
Or by thofe wretched flames, we faw, confum'd ;

Its fate as yet we know not, but forgive : ~l

That crime unpunilh'd, to the gods we leave, J.
"Tis for the part preferv'd alone we grieve. J

Scaice had he ended thus, when Pompey, warm
With noble fury, calls aloud to arm ;

Nor fecks in fighs and helplefs tears relief,

But thus in pious rage exprefs'd his grief.
Hence alj aboard, and hafte to put to fea,

TJr.ge on againft the winds our adverfe way ;

With me let every Roman leader go,
Since civil wars were ne'er fo juft as now.

Pompey's unbury'd relics afk your aid,
Call for due rites and honours to be paid.
Let

Egypt's tyrant pour a purple flood,
And footh the ghoft with his inglorious blood.

Not Alexander fhall his priefts defend,
Forc'd from his golden Ihrine he fhall defcer.d :

Jn Mareotis deep I'll plunge him down,
petp in the

fiuggifh waves the royal carcafe

drown.

From his proud pyramid Amafis torn,
With his long dynafties my rage fhall mourn,
And floating down their muddy Nile be borne.

_

Each ftately tomb and monumental ftone,
For thce, unburied Pompey, fhall atone.

Ifis no more fhall draw the cheated crowd,
Nor God Ofiris in his linen fhroud; [caft,

Stript of their fhrines, with fcorn they fhall be
To be by ignominious hands defac'd ;

Their holy Apis, of diviner breed,
To Pompey's duft a facrifice fhall bleed,
While burning deities the flame fliall feed.

Wafte fhall the land be laid, and never know
The tiller's care, nor feel the crooked plough :

None fhall be left for whom the Nile may flow :

Till, the gods banilh'd, and the people gone,

Egypt to Pompey fhall be left alone.

He faid ;
then hafty to revenge he flew,

And feaward out the ready navy drew ;

But cooler Cato did the youth affuage,
And praiiing much, compreil his filial rage.
Meantime the fhores, the feas, and fkies around.

With mournful cries for Pompey's death refound.

A rare example have their lorrows fhown,
Yet in no age belide, nor people known,
How falling power did with compaffion meet,
And crowds deplor'd the ruins of the great.
But when the fad Cornelia flrft appear'd,
When on the deck her mournful head fhe rear'd,
Her locks hang rudely o'er the matron's face,

With all the pomp of grief's diforder'd grace;
When they beheld her, wafted quite with woe,
And fpent with tears that never ceas'd to flow,

Again they feel their lofs, again complain,
Arid heaven and earth ring with their cries agaut.
Soon as fhs landed on the friendly ftrand,

Her lord's laft rites employ her pious hand;
To his dear fhade fhe builds a funeral pile,

And decks it proud with many a noble fpoil.

'There fhone his arms with antic gold inlaid,

There the rich robes which fhe hcrfelf had made,
Robes to imperial Jove in triumph erft difplay'd:
The relics of his pad victorious days,
Now this his latefl trophy ferve to raife,

And in one common flame together blaze.

Such was the weeping matron's pious care :

The foldiers, taught by her, their fires prepare ;

To every valiant friend a pile they build,

That fell for Rome in curs'd Pharfalia's field :

Stretch'd wide along the fhores, the flames extend,

And, grateful to the wandering fhades, afcend.

So when Apulean hinds, with art, renew
The wintery pafturcs to their verdant hue,
That flowers may rife, and fpringing grafs return,
With fpreading flames the wither'd fields they

Garganus then and lofty Vultur blaze, [burn,
And draw .the difcant wandering fwains to gaze ;

Far are the glittering fires defcry'd by night,
And gild the dufky Ikies around with light.

But, oh ! not all the forrows of the crowd,
That (poke their free impatient thoughts aloud,
That tax'd the gods, as authors of their woe,
And charg'd them with neglect of things below;
Not all the marks of the wild people's love,

The hero's foul, like Cato's praife, could move ;

Few were his words, but from an honeft heart, ^
Where fadion and where favour had no part,

But truth made up for paflion and for art. J
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i

We've loft a Roman citizen (he faid :)

One of the nobleft of that name is dead
;

Who, though not equal to our fathers found

Nor by their ftricleft rules of juftice bound,

Yet from his faults this benefit we draw,

He, for his country's good, tranfgrefs'd her law.

To keep a bold licentious age in awe.

Rome held her freedom ftill, though he was great ;

He j'way'd the fenate, but they rul'd the ftate.

When crowds were willing to have worn his

He chofe his private ftation to retain, [chain,

That all might free, and equal all remain.

War's boundlefs power he never fought to ufe,

Nor afc'd, but what the people might refufe .

Much he poffefs'd, and wealthy was his ftore,

Yet ftiilhe gath'er'd but to give the more, [poor.
And Rome, while he was rich, could ne'er be

^He drew the fword, but knew its rage to charm,
And lov'd peace beft, when he was forc'd to

arm;
Unmov'd with all the glittering pomp of power
He took with joy, but laid it down with more :

Hischafter honfehold and his frugal board,
Nor lewdnefs did, nor luxury afford,

Ev'n in the higheft fortunes of their lord.

His noble namp, his country's honour grown, ~~\

Was venerably round the nations known, [fhone. J.
And as Rome's fain ft light and brighteft gloryJ
When betwixt Marius and fierce Sylla toft,

The commonwealth her ancient freedom loft,

Some ihadow yet was left,
; feme fliew of power;

Now ev'n the name with Pompey is no more :

Senate and people all at once are gone,
Nor need the tyrant blufh to mount the throne.

Oh, happy Pompey ! happy in thy fate,

Happy by falling with the falling ftate,

Thy death a benefit the gods did grant, fwant.

Thou might'ft have liv'd thofe Pharian fyvords to

Freedom, at leaft, thou doft by dying ga,in, ~)

Nor liv'ft to fee thy Julia's father reign ; [flain- >
Free death is man's iirft blifs, the next is to be j
Such mercy only I from Juba crave,

(If fortune fhould ordain me fuba's flave)
To Cxfar let him fhow, but fhow me dead,
And keep my carcafe, fo he takes my head.

He faid, and pleas'd the noble fhade below,
More than a thoufand orators could do ;

Though Tully too had lent his charming tongue,
And Rome's full forum with his praife had rung.

But difcord now infecfts the fullen crowd,
And now they tell their difcontents aloud :

When Tarchon firft his flying enfigns bore,
Call'd out to march, and haften'd to the fhore ;

Him Cato thus, purfuing. as he mov'd,

Sternly befpoke, and juftly thus reprov'd:
Oh, reftlefi author of the roving war,

Doft thou again piratic arms prepare ?

Pompey, thy terror and thy fcourge is gone,
And now thou hop'ft to rule the leas alone.

He faid, and bent his frown upon the reft, "}
Of whom one bolder thus the chief addrefs'd, C
And thus their v/earinefs of war confefs'd : j

For Pompey's fake (nor thou difdain to hear)
The civil war we wage, thi'ie arms \,c bear;
Him we preierr'd to peace : but, Cato, now,
That caui'e, that mafter of our arms lies low.

J.tt us no more our abfent country mourn,
I5ut to our homes and houiehold gods return ;

To the chafte,arms from whofe embrace we fled,And the dt-ar pledges of the nuptial bed.

For, oh ! what period can the \\ai attend one! j

Which nor Pharfalia's field nor Pompej 's n
'Fhe better times of flying life are paft,
Fet death come gently on in peace at laft.

Fet age at length with providential care
The neceffary pile and urn prepare,
All rites the cruel civil war denies,
Part ev'n of Fompey yet unbury'd lies.

Though vanquifli'd, yet by no barbarian hand,We fear not exile in a foreign land,
Nor are our necks by fortune now befpoke,To bear the Scythian or Armenian yoke ;

The victor ftill a citizen we own,
And yield obedience to. the Roman gown.
While Pompey liv'd, lie bore the fovereign fway:
Csfar was next, and him we now obey ;

With reverence be the facred fhade ador'd,
But war has given us now :

another lord :

To Csefar and fupenor chance we yield ;

All was determin'd in Emathia's field.

Nor fhuii our arms on other leaders wait,
Nor for uncertain hopes moieft the ftate, [fate.We follow'd Pompey once, but now we follow
What terms, what fafety, can we hope for no
But what the vidor's mercy fhall alJow ?

Once Pcmpey's prefence juftify'd the caufe,
'

Then fought we for our liberties and laws ;

With him the honours of that caufe lie dead,
And all the fandlity of war is fled.

If, Cato, thou for Rome thefe arms doft bear,
If ftill thy countiy only be thy care,
Seek \\e the legions where Rome's tnfigus fly,
Where her proud eagles wave their wings en high
No matter who to Pompey's power fucceeds,
We follow where a Roman conful leads.

This faid, he kap'd aboard
;
the youthful fort

Join in his flight, and hafte to leave the port ;

'Fhe fenfelefs crowd their liberty difdain,
And long to wear victorious Csefar's chain.

Tyrannic power now fudden feem'd to threat

The ancient glories of Rome's free-born ftate,

Fill Cato fpoke, and thus deferr'd her fate :

Did then your vows and fcrviic prayers confpir

Nought but a haughty mafter to ciefire ?

Did you, when eager for the battle, come
1'he flaves of Pompey, not the friends of Rome ?

Now, weary of the toil, from war you fly,

And idly lay your ulelefs armour by ;

Your hands neglccl: to wield the fhining fword,
tfor can you fight but for a king and lord.

Some mighty chief you want, for whom to

fwcat ;

Yourfelves you know not, or at leaft forget,
And fondly bleed, that others may be great :

Vleanly you toil, to give yourfelves away ;

And die, to leave the world a tyrant's prey.
The gods and fortune do at length afford

A caufe moft worthy of a Roman fword.

At length 'tis fafe to conquer. Pompey now.

Cannot, by your fuccefs, too potent grow ;

fet now, ignobly, you withhold your hands,

When nearer liberty your aid demands.

Of three who durft the fovereign power invade,

Two by your fortune's kinder doom lie dead ;

And fhall the Pharian fword and Parthian bow
)o more for liberty and Rome, than you ?
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j

i as you are, in vile fubje&ion go,
rn what Ptolemy did ill bellow.

1

jiobly innocent, and meanly good,

| {
u durll not {lain your hardy hands in blood ;

j.'bly
a while you fought, but foon did yield,

Id fled the firfl from dire Pharfalia's field
;

tli.'n fecure, for Cafar will be good,
i ill pardon thofe who are with cafe fubdu'd ;

lie pitying viclor will in mercy fpare
ie wretch, who never durft provoke his war.

j. fordid flaves ! one lordly mafler gone,
ike heirlooms go from father to the fon.

enhance your fervile merit more,

jur
fad Cornelia weeping from the fhore;

eanly for hire expofe the matron's life,

letelius' daughter fell, and Pompey's wife;
oo his fons : let Csefar find in you

(retches that may ev'n Ptolemy out-do.

|it
let not my devoted life be fpar'd,

,
ic tyrant greatly ihall that deed reward ;

j

ch is the price of Cato's hated head,
nit till your former wars fhall well be paid }

' 11 me, and in my blood do Csefar right,
is mean to have no other guilt but flight.

I

He faid, and flopp'd the flying naval power ;

hckthey return'd, repenting, to the fhore.

, s when the bees their waxen town forfake,
hrelefsin air their wandering way they take ;

M more in cluftering fwarms condens'd they fly,
it fleet uncertain through the various fky ;

) more from flowers they fuck the liquid fweet,
it all their care and induftry forget .

I icn if at length the tinkling brafs they hear,
'

iih fwift amaze their flight they foon forbear;
dden their flowery labours they renew,

i ing on the thyme, and fip the balmy dew.
i cantime, fecure on Hybla's fragrant plain,
ith joy exults the happy fhepherd fwain

; i

oud that his art had thus preferv'd his flore,
- fcorns to think his homely cottage poor. /

ilh fuch prevailing force did Cato's care ~)

\ ic fierce impatient foldiers minds prepare, >
> learn obedience, and endure the war. j
And now their minds, unknowing of repofe,

|

ith bufy toil to exercife he chofe
;

ill with fucccffive labours are they ply'd,
.id oft in long and weary marches try'd.
fore Gyrene's walls they now fit down ; ~\

\ nd here the viclor's mercy well was fhown, J-
e takes no vengeance of the captive town ; _)
itient he fpares, and bids the vanquifh'd live,

;

ice Cato, v\ho could conquer, could forgive.
; .'nee, Libyan Juba's realms they mean t* ex

plore,
'

ba, who borders on the fwarthy moor;
.t nature's boundaries the journey ftay,
ic Syrts are fix'd athwart the middle way ;

|

-r led by daring virtue on they prefs,
orn opposition, and ftill hope fuccefs.

I

When nature's hand the firft formation try'd,
hen feas from lands fhe did at firft divide,
le Syrts, not quite of fea nor land bereft,

mingled mafs uncertain flill fhe left ;

>r nor the land with feas is quite o'erfpread, ~)

ir fink the waters deep their oozy bed, [head. >
or earth defends its fhore, nor lifts aloft itsj
ie fite with neither, and with each complies,
jabtful and inacceffible it lies ;

if'?

Or 'tis a fea with (hallows bank'd around,
Or 'tis a broken land with waters drown'd ;

Here fiiores advanc'd o'er Neptune's rule we find,

And there an inland ocean higs behind.

Thus nature's purpofc by herfelf deftroy'd,
Is ufelcfs to herfelf and unemploy'd,
And part of her creation ftill is void.

Perhaps, when firft the world and time began,
Her fwelling tides and plenteous waters ran

;

But long confining on the burning zone,
The finking feas have felt the neighbouring fun :

Still by degrees we fee how they decay,
And fcarce

refif|
the thirftygod of day.

Perhaps, in diftant ages, 'twill be found,
When future funs have run the burning round
Thefe Syrts fhall all be dry and folid ground
Small are the depths their fcanty waves retain,
And earth grows daily on the yielding main.

And now the leaden fleet with active oars

Divide the liquid plain, and leave the fhores,
When cloudy fkics a gathering ftorm prcfage,
And Aufter from th_- fouth began to rage.
Full from the land the founding tempeft roars,

Repels the fwelling furge, and fwecps the
fhores;

The wind purfues, drives on the rolling fand,
And gives new limits to the growing land.

'Spite of the feaman's toil, the ftorm prevails ;

In vain with fkilful ftrength he hands the fails,

In vain the' cordy cables Bind them faft,

At once it rips and rends them from the niaft ;

At once the winds the fluttering canvas tear,

Then whirl and whiflc it through the fportive air.

Some, timely for the rifing rage prepar'd,
Furl the loofe fheet, and !afh it to the yard :

In vain their care ; fudden the furious blaft

Snaps by the board, and bears away the maft ;

Of tackling, fails, and mafts, at once bereft,

The fhip a naked helplefs hull is left.

Forc'd rcund and round, fhe quits her purpos'4

way,
And bounds uncertain o'er the fwelling fea.

But happier fome a Heady courfe maintain,
Who {land far out, and keep the deeper main.

Their mafts they cut, and driving with the tide,

Safe o'er the furge beneath the tempeft ride;

In vain did, from the fouthern coaft, their foe,

All black with clouds, old ftormy Aufter blow ;

Lowly fecure amidft the waves they lay, [way.
Old ocean heav'd his back, and roll'd them on their

Some on the fhallows ftrike, and doubtful ftand,
Part beat by waves, part fix'd upon the fand.

Now pent amidft the fhoals the billows roar,

Dafh on the banks, and fcorn the new-made (here :

Now by the wind driven on in heaps they fwell,
The ftedfaft banks both winds and waves repel :

Still with united force they rage in vain, "t

The fendy piles their ftation fix'd maintain, f
And lift their heads fecure amidft the watery f

plain. j
There 'fcap'd from feas, upon the faithlefs ftrand,">

With weeping eyes the fhipwrcck'd feamanftand, >
And, caft afliore, look vainly out for land. 3
Thus fome were loft : but far the greater part,
Preferv'd from danger by the pilot's art,

Keep on their courfe, a happier fate partake,
And reach in fafety the Tritonian lake.

Thefe waters to the tuneful god are dear,

Whofe vocal Ihell the fea-grten Nereids hear
5
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ays),

ftaid, ")

r'd, (
: Trito- f

Thefe Pallas loves, fo tells reporting fame,
Here firft from heaven to earth the goddefs came

(Heaven's neighbourhood the warmer clime be

trays,

And fpeaks the nearer fun's immediate rays),
Here her firft footfteps on the brink flie ftaid,

Here in the watery glafsher form furvey'd.
And call'd herfelf from hence the chafte Trito

nian maid.

Here Lethe's ftreams, fromfecret fprings below,
Rife to the light ; here heavily, and flow,
The filent dull forgetful waters flow. j
Here by the wakeful dragon kept of old,

Hefperian plants grew rich with living gold ;

Long fince, the fruit was from the branches torn,
And now the gardens their loft honours mourn.
Such was in ancient times the tale receiv'd

Such by our good forefathers was believ'd
;

Nor let inquirers the tradition wrong,
Or dare to queftion, now, the poet's facred fong.
Then take it for a truth, the wealthy wood
Here under golded boughs low bending ftood

;

On fome large tree his folds the ferpent wound,")
The fair Hefperian virgins watch'd around, J.
And join'd to guard the rich forbidden ground J
But great Alc.'des came to end their care,

Stript the gay grove, and left the branches bare ;

Then back returning fought the Argive more,
And the bright fpoii to proud Euryftheus bore.

Thefe famous regions and the Syrts o'erpaft,

They reach'd the Garamantian coaft at latt ;

Here, under Pompey's care the navy lies,

Beneath the gentleft clime of Libya's fkies.

But Cato's foul, by dangers unreftrain'd,
Zafe and a full inactive life difdain'd,
His daring virtue urges to go on,

Through dcfert lands, and nations yet unknown ;

To march and prove th' inhofpitable ground^
To mun the Syrts, and lead the foldier round.
Since now tempeituous feafons vex the fea,

And the declining year forbids the watery way ;

He fees the cloudy, drizzling winter near,
And hopes kind rains may cool the fultry air :

So haply may they journey on fecure,
Nor burning heats, nor killing frcfts endure ;

But while cool winds the winter's breath fupO
plies,

With gentle warmth the Libyan fun may rife, f
And both may join and temper well the fides. J

But ere the toilfome march he undertook,
The hero thus the liftening hoft befpoke :

Fellows in arms ! whofe blifs, whofe chiefeft good,
Is Rome's defence, and freedom bought with

blood;

You, who, to die with liberty, from far

Have follow'd Cato in this fatal war,
Be row for virtue's nobleft talk prepar'd,
For labours many, perilous, and hard.

Think through what burning climes, what
wilds we go,

No leafy fhades the naked defarts know, [flow
Nor iilver ftrcams through flowery meadow
But horrors there, and various deaths abound,
And ferpents guard th' unhofpitable ground.
Hard is the way ; but thus our fate demands ;

Rome and her laws \ve feek amidft thefe fands.

Let thole who, glowing with their country's love,
Refolvc with me thefe dreadful plains to prove,

hat^

DW.

>WS_)

Nor of return nor fafety once debate,
But only dare to go, and leave the reft to fate*

Think not I mean the dangers to difguife,
Or hide them from the cheated vulgar's eyes.

Thofe, only thofe, {hall in my fate partake,
Who love the daring for the danger's fake;
Thofe who can fuffer all the worft can come,
And think it what they owe themfelves and Roff

If any yet ftiall doubt, or yet fhallfcar;
If life be, more than liberty, his care ;

Here, ere we journey farther, lethimftay,

Inglorious let him, like a Have, obey,
And feek a mafter in fome fafer way.
Foremoft, behold, I lead you to the toil,

My feet {hall foremoft print the dufty foil :

Strike me the firft, thou flaming god of day,!
Firft let me feel thy fierce, thy fcorching ray;
Yc living poifons all, ye fnaky train,

Meet me the firft upon the fatal plain.
In every pain, which you my warriors fear,

Let me be firft, and teach you how to bear.

Who fees me pant for drought, or fainting
Let him upbraid me, and complain of

"-1-"

If e'er for flicker to the {hades 1 fly,

Me let him curfe, me, for the fultry flry.

If while the weary foldier marches on;
Your leader by diftinguim'd eafe be known,
Forfakc my caufe, and leave me there alone.

The iands, the ferpents, thirft, and burning heat

Are dear to patience, and to virtue fweet
;

Virtue, that fcorns on cowards terms to pleafe,
Or cheaply to be bought, or won with eafe:

But then {he joys, then fmiles upon her ftate,

Then faireft to herfelf, then moft complete,
When glorious danger makes her truly great.
So Libya's plains alone {ball wipe away
The foul diftionours of Pharfalia's day ;

So {hall your courage now tranfcend that fear
;

You fled with glory there, to conquer here.

He faid; and hardy love of to:l inlpir'd;
And every breaft with godlike ardour fir'd.

Straight, carelefs of return, without delay

Through the wide wafte he took his pathlefs

Libya, ordain'd to be his laft retreat,

Receives the hero, fearlefs of his fate ;

Here the good gods his laft of labours doom,
Here {hall his bones and facred tfuft find room,
And his great head be hid within an humble

tomb.

If this large globe be portion'd right by fame

Then one third part fhall fandy Libya claim :

.But if we count, as funs defcend and rife,

If we decide by eaft and weft the fkies,

Then, with fair Europe, Libya fhall combine,
And both to make the weftern half fliall join.

Whilft wide-extended Afia fills the reft,

Of all from Tanais to Nile paffeft,

And reigns fole emprcfs of the dawning eaft.

Of all the Libyan foil, the kindlieft found

Far to the weflern feas extends its bound ;

Where cooling gales, where gentle zephyrs fly,

And fetting funs adorn the gaudy iky :

And yet ev'n here no liquid fountain's win
Wells through the foil, ?nd gurgles o'er the_
But from our northern clime, our gentler heav

Refrefhing dews and fruitful r::;:is are driven;

Ail bkuk, the god, cold Boreas, fpreads his wir

And with our wiiiter give* the Libyan fpriflg
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J

9 wicked wealth infects the ftmple foil,

:>r golden ores difclofe their Ihining fpoil:

ire is the glebe, 'tis earth, and earth alone,

j) guilty pride and avarice unknown :

jiere
citron groves, the native riches, grow,

nere cool retreats and fragrant fliades bellow

! id hofpitably fcreen their guefts below.

ifj by their leafy office, long they flood

I facred, old, unviolated wood,
111 Roman luxury to Afric pad,

pd foreign axes laid their honours wafte.

lius utmoft lands are ranfack'd, to afford

ic far-fetch' d dainties, and the coftly board.

jit
rude and waileful all thofe regions lie ~)

nat border on the Syrts, and feel too nigh >

leir fultry fummer fun, and parching fky. j
) harveft, there, the fcatter'd grain repays,

lit withering dies and ere it fhoots decays :

' icre never loves to fpring the mantling vine,

jr wanton ringlets round her elm to twine :

lie thirily dufh prevents the fwelling fruit,

inks up the generous juice, and kills the root;

i -trough fccrct veins no tempering moiftures pafs,

) bind with vifcous force the mouldering mafs ;

it genial Jove, averfe, difdains to fmile,

irgets,
and curfes the neglected foil.

nence lazy nature droops her idle head,
; every vegetable fenfe were dead ;

icnce the wide dreary plains one vifage wear,~J
ike in fummer, winter, fpring appear, >
IT feel the turns of the revolving year. J
tin herbage here (for fome ev'n here is found)
ic Nafamonian hinds collect around;
naked race, and barbarous of mind,
ut live upon the loffes of mankind :

ic Syrts fupply their wants and barren foil,

id ftrow th' unhofpitable fhores with fpoil.
adc they have none, but ready flill they ftand,~J
ipacious, to invade he wealthy ftrand, /
id hold a commerce, thus, with every diftant (

land. J
Through this dire country Cato's journey lay,
;re he purfu'd, while virtue led the way.
:re the bold youth, led by his high command,
arlefs of florms and raging winds, by land

:peat the dangers of the fwelling main,
id ftrive with florms and raging winds again.
ere all at large, where nought reflrains his force,

ipetuous Aufter runs his rapid courfe ;

3r mountains here, nor ftedfaft rocks refill,

it free he fweeps along the fpacious lift.

} fta'ole groves of ancient oaks arife,

) tire his rage, and catch him as he flies ;

.t wide, around, the naked plains appear, ~J
're fierce he drives unbounded through the air, >
>ars and exerts his dreadful empire here. J
12 whirling duft, like waves in eddus wrought,
iing aloft, to the mid-heaven is caught ;

lerc hangs a fullen cloud ; nor falls again,
)r breaks, like gentle vapours- into rain,

izing, the poor inhabitant defcrie-,
here high above his land and cottage flies ;

*eft, he fees his loft poffcmons there,
om earth tranfported, and now fix'd in air.

ot rifinu flames attempt a bolder flight; *}
ke fhicke by rifing flames uplifted, light f
ae fands afcciid, and llain the Leavens with f

night. \

But now his utmoft power and rage to boaft,
The ftormy god invades the Roman hoft ;

The foldier yields, unequal to the ihock,
And daggers at the wind's ftupendusus ftroke.

Amaz'd he fees that earth, which lowly lay,
Forc'd from beneath his feet and torn away.
Oh Lybia ! were thy pliant furface bound,
And form'd a folid, clofe-compa&ed ground ;

Or hadft thou rocks, whofe hollows deep below
Would draw thofe raging winds that loofely blow;
Their fury, by thy firmer mafs oppos'd,
Or in thofe dark infernal caves inclos'd,

Ihy certain ruin would at once complete,
Shake thy foundations, and unfix thy feat :

But well thy flitting plains have leani'd to yield ;~1

Thus, not contending, thou thy p ace baft- held, >
Unfix'dart fix'd, and flying keep'ft the field. J
Helms, fpears, and fhields, fiiatch'd from the

warlike hoft,

Through heaven's wide regions far away wers
toft;

While diilant nations, with religious fear, ~|
Beheld them, as fome prodigy in air, f.

And thought the gods by them denounc'd a war.j
Such haply was the chance which firft did raife

The pious tafe, in prieilly Numa's days ;

Such were thofe ihields, and thus they came from

heaven,
A facred charge to young patricians given ;

Perhaps, long fince, to lawlefs winds a prey,
From far barbarians were they forc'd away ;

Thence through long airy journeys fafe did comfj
To cheat the crowd with miracles at Rome.

Thus, wide o'er Libya, rag'd the ftormy fouth,
Thus every way affail'd the Latian youth :

Each feveral method for defence they try,
'

[lie
r

Now wrap their garments tight, now clofe they
Now finking to the earth, with weight they prefs,

Now clafp it to them with a flrong embrace,
Scarce in that pofture fafe ; the driving blaft

Bears hard, and almofl heaves them off at lad.

Meantime a fandy flood comes rolling on,
And fwelling heaps the proftrate legions drown ;

New to the fudden danger, and difmay'd, "^
The frighted foldier haily calls for aid, f

Heaves at the hill, and ftruggling rears hisf

head. 3
Soon fhoots the growing pile, and, rear'd on high,
Lifts up its lofty fummit to the fky :

High fandy walls, like forts, their paffagc flay,

And rifing mountains intercept their way :

The certain bounds which fhould their journey"!

guide, /

The moving earth and dufty deluge hide : f"

So landmarks fink beneath the flowing tide. 3
As through mid feas uncertainly they move,
Led only by Jove's facred lights above :

Part ev'n of them the Libyan clime denies, ~l

Forbids their native northern ftars to rife, f
And fhades the well-kiiown lufire from their C

eyes. 3
Now near approaching to the burning zone,

To warmer, calmer fkies they jojjrney'd on.

The flackening ftorms the neighbouring fun^
confefs,

>

[lefs, j
The heat firikes fiercer, and the winds grow >
Whilft parching thirft and fainting fweats in- I

creafe. J
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[I!

pains !

s'd, /
de thee f

As forward on the weary way they went,

Panting with drought, and all with labour fpent,
Amidft the defart, defolate and dry,
One chanc'd a little trickling fpring to fpy :

Proud of the prize he drain'd the fcanty flore,

And in his helmet to the chieftain bore.

Around, in crowds, the thirfty

Their throats and clammy j

ftrew'd,

And all with wifhful eyes the liquid
Around the leader caft his careful look,

Sternly the tenypting cnvy'd gift he took,

Held it, and thus the giver fierce befpoke :

And think'ft thou then that I want virtue' moff !

Am I the meaneft of this Roman hoft ! /

Am I the firft foft coward that complains!
That fhrinks, unequal to thcfe glorious pains !

Am I in eafe and infamy the firft !

Rather be thou, bafe as thou art, accurs'd

Thou that dar'il drink, when all befide

thirft.

He faid ; and wrathful ftretching forth his hand,
Pour'd out the precious draught upon the fand.

Well did the water thus for all provide,

Envy'd by none, while thus to ail d^ny'd,A little thus the general want fupply'd.
Now to the facred temple they draw near,

Whofe only altars Libyan lands revere
;

There, but unlike the Jove by Rome ador'd,
A form uncouth, ftands heaven's Almighty Lord.
No regal enfigns grace his potent hand,
Nor fhakes he there the lightning's flaming brand.

But, ruder to behold, a horned ram
Belies the god, and Ammon is his name.

There, though he reigns unrivall'd and alone,
O'er the rich neighbours of the torrid zone

;

Though fwarthy TEthiopg are to him confin'd,
With Araby the bleft, and wealthy Inde ;

Yet no proud domes are rais'd, no gems are feen,

To blaze upon his fhrines with co{lly fheen ;

But plain and poor, and unprofan'd he flood,

Such as, to whom our great forefathers bow'd :

A god of pious times, and days of old,

That keeps his temples fafe from Roman gold.

Here, and here only, through wide Libya's

fpace,
Tall trees, the land, and verdant herbage grace ;

Here the loofe fands by plenteous fprings are

bound,
Knit to a rnafs, and moulded into ground :

Here fmiling nature wears a fertile drefs,

And all things here the prefent god confefs.

Yet here the fun to neither pole declines,

But from his zenith vertically fhines :

Hence, ev'n the trees no friendly fhelter yield,
Scarce their own trunks the leafy branches fhield ;

The rays defcend direct, all round embrace,
And to a central point the fhadow chafe.

Here equally the middle line is found,
To cut the radiant zodiac in its round :

Here unoblique the bull and fcorpion rife,

Nor mount too fwift, nor leave too foon the Ikies ;

Nor libra does too long the ram attend,
Nor bids the maid the fifhy fign defcend.

The boys and centaur juflly time divide,
Anc' equally their feveral feafons guide :

Alike the crab and wintery goat return,

Alike the lioa and the flowing urn.

if any farther nations yet are known,
Beyond the Libyan fires, and fcorchirg r.

Northward from them the fun's bright courfe

made,
And to the fouthward ftrikes the leaning fhade:

There flow Bootes, with his lazy wain

Defcending, feems to reach the watery main.

Of all the lights which high above thsy fee,

No {tar whate'er from Neptune's waves is free,

The whirling axle drives them round, and
>

plunges in the fea.

Before the temple's entrance, at the
gate,*jg

Attending crowds of eaftern pilgrims wait :
''

Thefe from the horned god expedl relief:

But all give way before the Latian chief.

His hoft (as crowds are fuperftitious flill)

Curious of fate, of future good and ill,

And fond to prove prophetic Ammon 's fkill,

Intreat their leader to the god would go,
And from his oracle Rome's fortunes know :

But Labienus chief the thought approv'd,
And thus the common fuit to Cato mov'd :

Chance, and the fortune of the way, he
Have brought Jove's facred counfcls to our
This greatefl. of the gods, this mighty chief,
In each diftrefs fhall be a fure relief;

Shall point the diftant dangers from afar,
And teach the future fortunes of the war.
To thee, O Cato! pious ! wife ! and juft !

Their dark decrees the cautious gods fhall trnil

To thee their fore-determin'd will fhall tell :

Their will has been thy law, and thou haft

well.

Fate bids the'? now the nobk thought improve;
Fate brings thee here to meet and talk with

~~

Inquire betimes, what various chance fhall

To impious Cxfar, and thy native Rome ;

Try to avert, at leafl, thy country's doom.
Afk if thefe arms our freedom fhall reftore :

-

Or elfe if laws and right fhall be no more.
Be thy great breaft with facred knowledge fraug'
To lead us in the wandering maze of thought:
Thou, that to virtue ever wert inclin'd,
Learn what it is, how certainly defin'd,

And leave fome perfed rule to guide mankind.

Full of the god that dwelt within his breaft,

The hero thus his fecret mind exprefs'd,
And in-born truths reveal'd

;
truths which rr

well

Become ev'n oracles themfelves to tell.

Where would thy fond, thy vain inquiry go
What myftic fate, what fecret, wouldft thou kno

Is it a doubt if death fhould be my doom,
Rather than live till kings and bondage come,
Rather *han fee a tyrant crown'd in Rome ?

Or wouraft thou know if, what we value here
;

Life, be a trifle hardly worth our care ?

What by old age and length of days we gain,
More than to lengthen out the fenfe of pain,
Or if this world, with all its forces join'd,
The univerfal malice of mankind,
Can fhake or hurt the brave and honefl mind ?

If ftable virtue can her ground maintain,
Whilft fortune feebly threats and frowns in'

If truth and juftice with uprightnefs dwell,
And honefty confifl in meaning well ?

If right be independent of fuccefs,

And cohquefl cannot make it more or Icfs I
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re th-'fc, my friends, the fecrets thou wouldft

know,
fiofe doubts for which to oracles we go ?

'is known, 'tis plain, 'tis all already told,

nd horned Ammon can no more unfold,

om God deriv'd, to God by nature join'd,
"c act the dictates of his mighty mind :

nd though our priells are mute, and temples ftill,

od never wants a voice to fpeak his will.
rhen firft we from the teeming womb were

brought, [fi

th in-born precepts then our fouls

'.ndthen the maker hi* new creatures

hen when he forin'd, and gave us to be men,
te gave us all our ufeful knowledge then,

anil thou believe, the vaft eternal mind
'as e'er to Syrts and Libyan fands confin'd ?

hat he would choofe this wafte, this barren "1

ground, {_

'o teach the thin inhabitants around, (

.nd leave his truth in wilds and defcns drown'd ? J
, there a place that God would choofe to love ")

oyond this earth, the feas, yon heaven above, >

.nd virtuous minds, the nobleft throne for Jove ? )

Hiy fcek we farther then ? behold around, T
low all thou feeft does with the god abound, >
ove is alike to all, and ahvays to be found. j
.et thofe weak minds, who live in doubt and fear,

'o
jugoliii;.- priefts for oracles repair ;

>ne certain hour of death to each decreed,

ly fix'd, my certain foul from doubt has freed,

'he coward and the brave are doom'd to fall ;

itid vv-hen Jove told this truth, he told us all.

o fpoke the hero ; and, to keep his word,
Jor Ammon, nor his oracle explor'd ;

iut left the crowd at freedom to believe,
..nd take fuch anfwers as the prieft mould give.
Foremoft on foot he treads the burning land,

Searing his arms in his own patient hand
;

corning another's weary neck to prefs,
)r in a lazy chariot loll at eafe :

"he panting foldier at his toil fucceeds,
\'herc: no command, but great example leads,

paring of fleep, ftill for the reft he wakes,
^.nd at the fountain, laft, his thirft he Hakes ;

Vhepe'cr by chance fome living ftream is found,
ie Hands, and fees the cooling draughts g(

round.

!taysti!l the laft and meaneft drudge be paft,

Vnd, till his flaves have drunk, dildair.s to tafte.

f true good men deferve immortal fame,
f virtue, though diftrefs'd, be ftill the fame;
Vhate'er our futhers greatly dar'd to do,
Vhate'er they bravely 1

"'heir virtues all arc h.

due.

Vhoe'er, with battles fortunately fought,
.Vhoe'er with Roman blood, fuch honours bought?
Phi? triumph, this, on Libya's utmoft bound,
Vith death and defolation compafs'd round,
Po all thy glories, Pompey, I prefer,

Phy trophies and thy third triumphal car, {
Po Marius' mighty name, and great Jugurthine I

war.
rlis country's father here, O Rome, behold,

Worthy thy temples, prices and fhrines of gold !

if e'er thou brcak'it thy loraiy mafter's chain,
f
liberty be e'er reilor'd again,

efs'd, be ftill the fame ;

greatly dar'd to do, ~)

f bore, and wifely knew, t

iis, and all their praife is f

lira fnalt thou place in thy divine abodes, [gods.
Swear by his holy name and rank him with thy
Now to thofe fultry regions were they paft, ~J

Which Jove to ftop inquiring mortals plac'd, >
And as their utmoft, fouthern, limits caft. j
Thirfty, for fprings they fearch the defert round,
And only one, amid ft the fands, they found.
Well ftor'd it was, but all accefo was barr'd :

The ftream ten thoufand' noxious ferpents guard :

Dry Afpics on the fatal margin flood,
-

And Dipfas thirfted in the middle flood.

Back fpom the ftream the frighted foldier flies,

Though parch'd, and languiihing for drink, he
dies :

The chief beheld, and faid, You fear in vain,

Vainly from fafe and healthy draughts abftain,

My foldier, drink, and dread not death or pain._
When urg'd to rage, their teeth the ferpents fix,

And venom with our vital juices mix ;

The peft infus'd through every vein runs round,
Infects the mafs, and death is in the wound.
Harmlcfsand fafe, no poifon here they fhed :

H - faid : and firft the doubtful draught effay'd ;

He, who through all their march, their toil, their

thirft,

Demanded, here, alone, to drink the firft.

Why plagues, like thefe, infect the Libyan
air,

Why deaths unknown in various fhapeS appear;
Why, fruitful to deftroy the curfed land

Is temper'd thus, by nature's fecret hand
;

Dark and obfcure the hidden caufe remains,
And ftill deludes the vain inquirer's pains;
Unlefs a tale for truth may be believ'd,

And the good-natur'd world be willingly deceiv'd.

Where weftern waves on fartheft Libya beat,

Warm'd with the fetting fun's defcending heat,

Dreadful Medufa fix'd her horrid feat.

No leafy fhade, with kind protection, fhields

The rough, the fqualid, unfrequented fields :

No mark of Ihepherds, or the ploughman's toil,

To tend the flocks, or turn the mellow foil :

But rude with rocks, the region all around

Its miftrefs, and her potent vifage, o\vn'd.
'

I'was from thi^monfter toafilict mankind,
That nature fir!l produc'd the fnaky kind :

On her, at firft their forky tongues appear'd ;

From her, their dreadful hillings firft were heard

Some wreath'd in folds upon her temples hung ;

Some backwards to her waift depended long ;

Some with their rifing crefts her forehead deck ;

Some wanton play, and lafh her fwelling neck :

And while her hands the curling vipers comb,
Poifons diftil around, and drops of livid foam.

None, who beheld the fury, could complin ;

So Ivvift their fate preventing death and pain :

r.re they had time to fear, the change came on,
And motion, fenfe, and life, were loft in ftons.

The foul itfelf, from fudcien flight debarr'd,

Concealing, in the body's fortune fhar'd.

The dire Eumenides could rage infpire,

But could no more ; the tuneful Thracian lyre
Infernal Cerberus did foon affuage,
Lull'd him to reft, and footh'd his triple rage j

Hydra's feven heads the bold Alcides view'tl,

Safely he faw, and what he faw, fubdu'd;

Of thefe in various terrors each excell'd ;

But all to this fupcrior fury yield.
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Phorcus and Cceto, next to Neptune he,

Immortal both, and rulers of the fea,

This moufter's parent's did their offspring dread ;

And from her fight her fifter Gorgons fled.

Old ocean's waters and the liquid air,

The univerfal world her power might fear :

All nature's beauteous works fhe could invade,

Through every part a lazy numbnefs flied,

And over all a ftony furface fpread.
Birds in their flight were ftopt, and ponderous

grown,
Forgot their pinions, and fell fenfelefs down.
Beafts to the rocks were fix'd, and all around
Were tribes of ftone and marble nations found.
No living eyes fo fell a fight could bear

; [were,'!
Her fhakes themfelves, all deadly though they f
iShot backward from her face, and fhrunk away ("

for fear. _)

By her, a rock Titanian Atlas grew,
And heav'n by her the giants did fubdue :

Hard was the fight, and Jove was half difmay'd,
Till Pallas brought the Gorgon to his aid :

The heavenly nation laid afide their fear,
For foon fhe finifh'd the prodigious war ;

To mountains turn'd, the monler race remains,
The trophies of her power on the Phlegraean

plains.
To feek this monfter, and her fate to prove,

The fon of Danae and golden Jove,
Attempts a flight through airy ways above.
The youth Cyilenian Hermes' aid implor'd ;

The god affifted with his wings the fword,
His fword which late made watchful Argus bleed,
And 16 from her cruel keeper freed.

Unwedded Pallas lent a lifter's aid;
But afic'd, for recompence, Medufa's head.
Eaftward fhe warns her brother bend his flight,
And from the Gorgon realms avert his fight ;

Then arms his left with her refulgent fhield,
And fhows how there the foe might be beheld.

Deep flumbers had the drowfy fiend poffeft,
Such as drew on, and well might feem, her laft :

And yet fhe flept not whole ; one half her fnakes
Watchful to guard their horrid miftrefs, wakes ;

The reft difhevell'd, loofely round her head,
And o'er her drowfy lids and face were fpread.
Backward the youth draws near, nor dares to look,
But blindly, at a venture, aims a ftroke :

His faiiltering hand the virgin goddefs guides.
And frora the monfter's neck her fnaky head

divides.

But oh \ what art, what numbers, can exprefs
The terrors of the dying Gorgon's face \

Whan clouds of poifon from her lips arife,
What death, what vaft deftrudion, threaten'd in

her eyes \

'Twas fomewhat that immortal gods might fear,
More than the warlike maid herielf could bear.
The vidlor Perfeus ftill had been fubcu'd,

Though, wary ftill, with eyes averfe he ilood:
Had not his heavenly filters timely care
Veil'd the dread vifage with the hifiing hair.

Seis'd of his prey, heavenwards, uplifted light,
On Hermes' nimble wings, he took his flight.Now thoughtful of his courfe he hung in air,
And meant through Europe's happy clime to fteer;
Till pitying Pallas warn'd him not to blaft

Her fruitful fields, nor lay her cit ; es ivsfte.

For who could not have upwards caft their Co
Curious to gaze at fuch a wondrous flight ?

Therefore by gales of gentle zephyrs borne ,

To Libya's coaft the hero minds to turn.

Beneath the fultry lifle, expos'd it lies

To deadly planets, and malignant fkies.

Still, with his fiery ftceds, the god of day
Drives through that heaven, and makes his burn I

ing way.
No land more high erects its lofty head,
The filver moon in dim eclipfe to fhade;
If through the fummer figns direct Ihe run,
Nor bends obliquely, north or fouth to fhun

The envious earth that hides her from the fun. J
Yet could this foil accurft, this barren field,

Increafe of deaths, and poifonous harvelts yieli
Where'er fublime in air the victor flew,
The monger's head diftill'd a deadly dew;
The earth receiv'd the feed, and pregnant grew, j |

Still as the putrid gore dropt on the fand,
'Twas temper'd up by nature's forming hand;
The glowing climate makes the work complete,
And broods upon the mafs, and lends it

heat.

Firft of thofe plagues the drowfy afp appear* __

Then firft her creft and fwelling neck ihe rear'd;
A larger drop of black congealing blood

Diftinguifh'd her amidft the deadly brood.

Of all the ferpent race are none fo fell, [ft

None with fo many deaths fuch plenteous vi

Chill in themfelves, our colder climes they flu

And choofe to baflc in Afric's warmer fun;
But Nile no. more confines them now:
Can for infatiate avariqc be found \

Freightedwith Libyan death&our merchants" c<

And poifonous afps are things of price at Rome
Her fcaly folds th' Hxmorrhois unbc;

And her vat length along the land extends ;

Where'er fhe wounds, from every part the bloo

Gufhcs refiftlefs in a crimfon flood.

Amphibious fome do in the Syrts abound,
And now on land, in waters now are found.

Slimy Chelyders the parch'd eartli diftain, .

And trace a reeking furrow on the plain.

The fpotted cenchris, rich in various dyes,

Shoots in a line, and forth directly flies :

Not Theban marbles are fo gaily drefs'd.

Nor with fuch party colour'd beauties grac'd
Safe in his earthly hue and duflty fkin,

Th' Amodites lurks in the fp.n'ds unl'ecn :

_

The fwimmer there the cryftal ftream pollutes;

And fwift through air the flying javelin fhoots.

The feytale, ere yet the fpring returns,

There cafts her coat ; and there the Dipfcs bum;

The Amphiibxna doubly arm'd appears,
At either end a threatening head fhe rears

Rais'd on hisaciive tail the pareas fb.nc,

And, as he pafies furrows up the fands.

The prefter by his forming jaws is known;
The feps invades the 3efh and firmer bone, . q

Diflblves the mafs of man, and melts his fabric

down.
The bafiiifk, with dreadful hiiTmg? heard, .

And from afar by every ferpent fear'd,

To diftance drives the vulgar, and remains

The lonely monarch of the defert plains.

And you, ye dragons of the fcaly race,

Whom g-littering gold and dining arm -j-." grace
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lir.j

other nations harmlefs are you found,

lis guardian genii and protectors own'd ;

Afric only are you fatal ; there,

i wide-expanded wings, fublime you Tear

jur dreadful forms, and drive the yielding air.

he lowing kine in droves you chafe, and cull

me mafter of the herd, fome mighty bull :

round his ftubborn fides your tails you twift,
r force comprefs, and burft his brawny cheft.

>t elephants are by their larger fize

cure, but, with the reft, become your prize,
jfiftlefs in your might, you all invade,

id for deftruction need not poifon's aid.

Thus, though a thoufand plagues around them"!

fpread, I

weary march the hardy foldiers tread, [led. <"

irough thirft, through toil and death, by CatoJ
icir chief with pious grief and deep regret,
.ch moment mourns his friends untimely fate ;

ondering, he fees fome fmall, fome trivial wound,
;tend a valiant Roman on the ground.
ulus a noble youth of Tyrrhene blood,

j
ho bore the ftandard, on a Dipfas trode;

ickward the wrathful ferpent bent her head,

id, fell with rage, th' unheeded wrong repay'd.
arce did fome little mark of hurt remain,
id fcarce he found fome little fenfe of pain ;

)r could he yet the danger doubt, nor fear

lat death, with all its terrors, threaten'd there,

hen lo \ unfeen, the fecret venom fpreads,
id every nobler part at once invadej ;

ift flames confume the marrow and the brain,

id the fcorch'd entrails rage with burning pain ;

)on h ;

s heart the thirfty poifons prey,
id drain the facrcd juice of life away.
) kindly floods of moifture bathe his tongue,
t cleaving to the parched roof it hung ;

> trickling drops diftil, no dewy fweat,
i eafe his weary limbs, and cool the raging heat,

ir could he weep ; ev'n grief could not fupply ~)

cams for the mournful office of his eye,
le never-failing fource of tears was dry. j
antic he flics, and with a carelefs hand "1

iris the neglected eagle on the fand. (

>r hears, nor minds, his pitying chief's com- C
mand. J

r fprings he feeks, he digs, he proves the ground,
r fprings in vain, explores the defart round,
r cooling draughts, which might their aid im

part,
td quench the burning venom in his heart,

mg'd in the Tanais, the Rhone, or Po, "1

Nile, whofe wandering ftreams, o'er Egypt f

flow, C
11 would he rage, ftill with the fever glow. _)
.e fcorching climate to his fate confpires,
id Libya's fun aflifts the Dipfas' fires.

>w everywhere for drink, in vain he pries,
>w to the Syrts and briny feas he flies;

.e briny feas delight, but feem not to fuffice

>r yet he knows what fecret plague he nurs'd,
ir found the poifon, butbeliev'd it thirft.

thirft, and thirft alone, he ftill complains,

ving for thirft, he tears his fwelling veins ;

am every veffel drains a crimfon flood,

id quaffs in greedy draughts his vital blood.

Phis Cato faw, and ftraight, without delay,
mimands his legions on to urg'e their way;
Vol. XII.

,1

Nor give th' inquiring foldier time to know
What deadly deeds a fatal thirft could do.

But foon a fate more fad, with new furprifc,
From the firft object turns their wondering eyes.
Wretched Sabellus by a feps was ftung ;

Fix'd to his leg, with deadly death, it hung :

Sudden the foldier (hook it from the wound,
Transfis'd and nail'd it to the barren ground.
Of all the dire destructive ferpent race,
None have fo much of death, though none are lefs.

For ftraight, around the part, the (kin
with-"^

drew, f
The flefh and Shrinking finews backward flew, f"

And left the naked bones expos'd to view. J
The fpreading poifons all the parts confound,
And the whole body finks within the wound.
The brawny thighs no more their mufcles boaft,

But, melting, all in liquid filth are loft
;

The well-knit groin above, and ham below,
Mix'd in-one putrid ftream, together flow

;

The firm peritonaeum, rent in twain, "^
No more the prefling entrails could fuftain, f
It yields, and forth they fall, at once they gufh T

amain. 3,
Small relics of the mouldering; mafs were left,

At once of fubftance, as of form bereft ;

Diflblv'd the whole in liquid poifon ran,
And to a naufeous puddle fhrunk the man.
Then burft the rigid nerves, the manly breaft,

And all the texture of the heaving cheft ;

R.efiftiefs way the conquering venom made,
And fecret nature was at once difplay'd ;

Her facred privacies all open lie

To each profane, inquiring, vulgar eye.
Then the broad (houlders did the peft invade, ")

Then o'er the valiant arms and neck it fpread ;
>

Laft funk, the mind's imperial feat, the head, j
jo fnows diflblv'd by fouthern breezes run,

t
So melts the wax before the noon-day fun.

Nor ends the wonder here
; though flames are

known
To wafte the flefh, yet ftill they fpare the bone :

Here none were left, no leaft remains were feen ;

No marks to (how, that once the man had been.

Of all the plagues which curfe the Libyan land,

(If death and mifchief may a crown demand)

Serpent, the palm is thine. Though others^
may f

Boaft of their power to force the foul away, f
Yet foul and body both become thy prey. J
A fate of different -kind Nafidius found,

A burning prefter gave the deadly wound ;

And ftraight a fudden flame began to fpread,

And paint his vifage with a glowing red.

With fwift expanfion fwellsthe bloated (kin,

Nought but an undiftinguifh'd mafs is feen,

While the fair human form lies loft within.

The puffy poifon fpreads, and heaves around,
Till all the man is in the monfter drown'd.

No more the fteely plate his breaft can ftay,

But yields, and gives the burfting poifon way.
Not waters fo, when fire the rage fupplies,

Bubbling on heaps, in boil ing cauldrons rife :

Nor fwclls the ftretching canvas half fo faft,
"^

When the fails gather all the driving blaft, >
Strain the tough yards, and bow the lofty maft.J
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The various parts no longer flow are known,
Or>e h'ea:llcfs formlefs liap remains alone

;

'1 he fsather'd k.nd avoid the fatal feaft,

And leave it deadly to fome hungry beafl ;

V/ith horror feiz'd, his fad companions too, T
In hafte from the uubury'd carcafe flew

;
f

Look'J back, but fled again, for ftill the mon-f
fter grew. J

But fertile Libya ftill new plagues fupplies,
And to more horrid monitors turns their eyes.

Deeply the fierce haemorrhois impreft
Her fatal teeth on Tulltis' valiant bread :

The noyle youth, with virtue's love infpir'd,

Her, in her Cato, follow'd and admir'd ;

Mov'd by his great example, vow'd to fhare,

With him, each chance of that difaftrous war.

And as when mighty Rome's fpeclators meet
In the full theatre's capacious feat,

At once, by fecret pipes and channels fed,

Rich tinctures gufli from every antique head
;

At once ten thoufand faffron currents flow,
And rain their odours on the crowd below :

So the warm blood at once from every part
Kan purple poifon down, and drain'd the faint

ing heart.

Blood fails for tears, and o'er his mournful face

The ruddy drops their tainted paffage trace :

Where'er the liquid juices find a way,
There dreams of blood, there crimfon rivers ftray :

His mouth and gufliing noftrils pour a flood,

And ev'n the pores ooze out the trickling blood ;

In the red deluge all the parts lie drown'd,
And the whole body feems one bleeding wound.

LSTUS, a colder afpic bit, and ftraight
His blood forgot to flow, his heart to beat ;

Thick fliades anon his eye-lids feem'd to creep,
And lock him fafl: in everlafting deep :

No fenfe of pain, no torment did he know,
Eat funk in (lumbers to the (hades below.

Not fwifter death attends the noxious juice,
"Which dire Sabjean aconites produce.
Well may their crafty priefts divine, and well

The fate which they themfelves can caufe,

furetel.

Fitrce from afar a darting javelin (hot,

(For fuch, the ferpent's name has Afric taught)
And through unhappy Paulus' temples flew

;

Nor poifon, but a wound, the foldier (lew.

No flight io fwift, fo rapid none we know,
Stones for the founding fling, compar"

flow.

And the (haft loiters from the Scythian bow,
A bafiliik bold Murrus kill'd in vain,

Arid naii'd it dying to the fandy plain;

Along the fpear the (liding venom ran,
And fudden, from the weapon, feiz'd the man :

Tits hand firft touch'd, ere it his arm invade,
Soon he divides it with his fhining blade :

-The ferpent's force by fad example taught,
"With his loft hand, his ranfomVl life he bought.
Who that the fccfpiori's infect form furveys

Would think that ready death his call obeys :

Threatening, he rears his knotty tail on high ;

1 he vaft Orion thus he doom'd to die.

And nx'd him, his proud trophy in the fky.
Or could we the falpuga's an^cr dread,

Or fear wpcr. her little cell to tread ?

V.

w
' ")

r'd, are

)OW. J

Yet (he the fatal threads of life command:1

,

And quickens oft the Stygian fillers' hands.

Purl'u'd by dangers, thus they pafs'd away
The reftlefs night, and thus the cheerleisday ;

Ev'n earth itfelf they fear'd, the common bed,
Where each lay down to reft his weary head :

There no kind trees their leafy couches ftrow,
The fands no turf nor mofly beds beftow

;

'

But tir'd, and fainting with the tedious toil,

Expos'd they flep upon the fatal foil.

With vital heat they brood upon the ground,
And breathe a kind attractive vapour round.
While chill, with colder night's ungentle air,

To man's warm breaft his fnaky foes repair,
And find, ungrateful guelts, a fhelter there.

Thence fKfh fupplies of poifonous rage return

And fiercely with recruited deaths they burn,

Reftore, thus fadly oft the foldier faid,

Reftore Emathia's plains, from whence we fle<

This grace, at lead, ye cruel gods aftbrd,

That we may fall beneath the hoftile fword.
The Dipfa's here in Caefar's triumph ihare,
And fell Ceraftaj wage his civil war.
Or let us hafte away, prels farther on,

Urge ourboM patTage to the burning zone,
And die by thofe ethereal flames alone.

Afric, thy deferts we accufe no more,
Nor blame, oh nature ! thy creating power :

From man thou wifely didft thefe wilds di

And for thy monfters here alone provide ;

A region wufte and void of ail befide.

Thy prudent care forbade the barren field

The yellow harvelt's ripe increafe to yield;
Man and his labours well thou uidft deny,
And bad'ft him from the land of poifons fly.

We, impious i, e, the bold irruption made ;

We, this the lerpent's world, did firft invade
Take then our lives a forfeit for the crime,
Whoe'er thou art, that rul'ft this curfed clio

What god foe'er, that only lov'ft to reign,
And doft the commerce of mankind difdain

Who, to fecure thy horrid empire's bound,
Had fix'd the Syrts, and torrid realms arou
Here the wild waves, there the flames f(

breath,
And fill'd the dreadful middle fpace with

Behold, to thy retreats our arms we bear,
And with Rome's civil rage profane thee
EVnto thy imnoft feats we ftrive to go,
And feek

x
the limits of the world to krow.

Perhaps more dire events attend us ytt j

New deaths, new moniter% ftill we go to

Perhaps to thofe farfeas our journey bends,
Where to the waves the. burning fun defcei

Where, milling headlong down heaven's

Ail red he plunges in the hilling deep.
Low links the pole, declining from its heigl
And feems to yield beneath the rapid weigl
Nor farther lands from fame herfelf are i

But Mauritanian Juba's realms alone.

Perhaps, while, raflily daring, on we pafs,
Fate may difcover fome more dreadful plac

.Till, late repenting, we may wifli in vain

To fee thefe ferpents, and thefe fands agai;
One joy at lead do thefe fad regions give,
Ev'n here we know 'tis poifible to live :

That, by the native plagues, we may perce
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I

ir afs we now for Afia's gentler day,
>rnow for European funs we pray ;

ice, Afric, now, thy abfence we deplore,
lid fadly think we ne'er fliall fee thee more.

y, in what part, what climate, art thou loft ?

:here have we left Gyrene's happy froft ?

jid
fldes we felt, and frofty winter there,

bile more than fummer funs are raging here

jid break the laws of the well-order'd year

ijthvvard, beyond earth's limits, are we pafs'd,

lid Rome, at length, beneath our feet is plac'd.

ant us, ye gods, one pleafure ere we die,

Id to our harder fate this only joy,

tat Caefar may purfue, and follow where we
fly.

|[mpatient, thus the foldier oft complains,

I id ieems, by telling, to relieve his pains.

.tmoft the virtues of their matchlefs chief

i'pire new ftrength, to bear with every grief;
1 night, with careful thoughts and watchful

eyes,
i the bare fands expos'd the hero lies ;

every place alike, in every hour,
vreshis ill fortune, and defies her power.

weary 'd ftill, his common care attends

ji every fate, and cheers his dying friends :

ith ready hafte at each fad call he flies,

jid
more than health, or life itfelf, fupplies ;

! ith virtue's nobleft precepts arms their fouls,

id ev'n iieir forrows, like hisown.controuls.

|

here'er he comes, no figns of grief are mown
;

i ief, an unmanly weaknefs, they difown,
id fcorn to figh, or breathe one parting

groan.
1 11 urging on his pious cares, he ftrove

! ie fenfe of outward evils to remove
;

i id, by his prefence, taught them to difdain

:ie feeble rage and impotence of pain.
.t now,fo many toils and dangers paft,

rtune grew kind, and brought relief at laft.

all who fcorching Afric's fun endure,
>ne like the fwarthy Pfyliians are fecure.

ill'd in the lore of powerful herbs and charms,

icm, nor the ferpent's tooth, nor poifon
harms

;

'

>r do they thus in arts alone excel, ~l

it nature too their blood has temper'd well, f
id taught with vital force the venom to f

repel. _)
ith healing gifts, and privileges grac'd,
ell in the land of ferpents were they plac'd ;

1 uce with the dreadful tyrant," death, they

have,
J id border fafely on his realm, the grave.
i ch is their confidence in true-born blood,
'

lat oft with afps they prove their doubtful

brood;
hen wanton wives their jealous rage inflame,

'

ie new-born infant clears or damns the dame
;

fubjedl to the wrathful ferpent's wound,
ie mother's fhame is by the danger found ;

t if unhurt the fearlefs infant laugh ;

ie wife is honeft, and the huft>and fafe.
'

when Jove's bird, on fome tall cedar's head,
is a new race of generous eaglets bred,
hile yet unplum'd, within the neft they lie,

ary flje turns them to the eafcern iky ;

, quite r

Then if, unequal to the god of day,
Abafh'd they Ihrink, and flmn the potent r<"

She fpurns them forth, and cafts them

away :

But if with daring eyes unmov'd they gaze,
Withftand the. light, and bear the golden biaze j

Tender Ihe broods them with a parent's love,
The future fervants of her matter Jove.
Nor fafe themfelves, alone, the Pfyliians are,
But to their guefts extend thtir friendly care.

Firft, where the Roman camp is mark'd, around

Circling they pafs, then chanting, charm the

ground,
And chafe the ferpents with the myflic found.

Beyond the farthelt tents rich fires they build,
That healthy medicinal odours yield ;

There foreign galbanum diflblving fries,

And crackling flames from humble wall-wort
rife

;

There tamarilk, which no green leaf adorns,
And there the fpicy Syrian coftos burns.

There centory fupplies the wholeibme flame,
That from Theflalian Chiron takes its name ;

The gummy larch-tree, and the thapfos there,
Wound-wort and maiden-weed perfume the airv

There the large branches of the long-liv'd hart,
With fouthern-wood, their odours ftrong impart.
The monfters of the land, the ferpents fell,

Fly far away, and fhun the hoftiie fmell.

Securely thus they pafs the nights away ;

And if they chance to meet a wound by day,
The Pfyllian artifts ftraight their (kill difylay
Then ftrives the leach the power of charms t

fliow,

And bravely combats with the deadly foe :

With fpittle firft, he marks the part around,
And keeps the poifon prifoner in the wound j

Then fudden he begins the magic fong,
And rolls the numbers hafty o'er his tongue ;

Swift he runs on
; nor paufes once for breath,

To flop the progrefs of approaching death :

He fears the cure might fuffer by delay,
And life be loft but for a moment's ftay.
Thus oft, though deep within the veins it lics^

By magic numbers chas'd, the mifchief flies :

But if it hear too flow, if ftill it ftay,

And fcorn the potent charmer to obey ;

With forceful lips he fallens on the wound,
Drains out, and fpits the venom to the ground.
Thus, by long ufe and oft experience taught,
He knows from whence his hurt the patient got :

He proves the part through which the poifon paft,
And knows each various ferpent by the talte.

The warriors thus reliev'd, amidft their pains,
Held on their paflage through the defert plains :

And now the Giver emprefs of the night
i Had loft, and twice regain'd her borrow'd light,
While Cato, wandering o'er the wafteful field,

' Patient in all his labours, (he beheld.

I At length condens'd in clods the fands appear,
And fliow a better foil and country near :

Now from afar thin tufts of trees arife,

And fcattering cottages delight their eyes.
But when the foldier once beheld again
The raging lion lhake his horrid mane,
What hopes of better lands his foul pofieft !

What joys he felt, to view the dreadful bead !
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Leptis at laft they reach 'd, that neareft lay, "1

There free from Itorms, and the fun's parching I

ray, C

At eafe they pafs'd the wintery year away. J
When fated with the joys which (laughters yield

Retiring Caefar left Emathia's field
;

His other cares laid by, he fought alone

To trace the footdeps of his flying fon.

Led by the guidance of reporting fame,
Fird to the Thracian Hellefpont he came.

Here young L'eander perim'd in the flood,

And here the tower of mournful Hero dood :

Here, with a narrow dream, the flowing tide,

Europe, from wealthy Ada, does divide.

From hence the curious victor pafling o'er,

Admiring fought the fam'd Sigaean fhore.

There might he tombs of Grecian chiefs behold,
Renown'd in facred verfe by bards of old.

There the long ruins of the walls appear'd,
Once by great Neptune, and Apollo, rear'd :

There ftood old Troy, a venerable name
;

For ever confecrate to deathlefs fame.

Now blafted mofly trunks with branches fear,

Brambles and weeds, a loathfome Cored rear
;

W-here once, in palaces of regal ftate,

Old 'Priam and the Trojan princes fat.

"Where temples once, on lofty columns borne,

Majeftic^ did the wealthy town adorai,

All rude, all wafte, and defolate is laid,

And even the ruin'd ruins are decay'd.
Here Csefar did each ftory'd place furvey,
Here faw the rock, where, Neptune to obey,
Hefione was bound the monfter's prey.

Here, in the covert of a facred grove,
The bled Anchifes clafp'd the queen of love :

Here fair Oenone play'd, here ftood the cave

Where Paris once the fatal judgment gave ;

Here lovely Ganymede to heaven was borne,
Each rock, and every tree, recording tales adorn.

Here all that does of Xanthus* ftream remain,

Creeps a fmall brook along the dufty plain.
Whilft carelefs and fecurely on they pafs,
The Phrygian guide forbids to prefs the grafs;
This place, he (aid, for ever facred keep,
For here the facred bones of Hector deep.
Then warns him to obferve, where, rudely cad,

Disjointed ftones lay broken and defac'd :

Here his laft fate, he cries, did Priam prove ;

Here, on this altar of Hercasan Jove.
O poefy divine ! O facred fong !

To thee. bright fame and length of days belong ;

Thou, goddefs ! thou eternity canft give,
And bid (ecure the mortal hero live.

Nor, Csefar, thou difdain, that I rehearfe

Thee, and thy wars, in no ignoble verfe
;

Since, if in aught the Lntian mufe excel,

My name, and thine, immortal I foretel
;

Eternity our labours (hall reward,
And Lucan fiourifli, like the Grecian bard ;

My numbers (hall to latell times convey
The tyrant Csefar, and Pharfalia's day.
When long the chief his. wondering eyes

had caft

On ancient monuments of ages pad ;

Of living turf an altar draighthe made,
Then on the fire rich gums and incenfe la^d,

And thus, fuccefsful in his vows, he pray'd.

Ye (hades divine ! who keep this facred place,
And thou, JEneas, author of my race '.

Ye powers, whoe'er from burning Troy did come
Domeftic gods of Alba, and of Rome,
Who (till preierv'd your ruin'd country's na.me,
And on your altars guard the Phrygian flame :

And thou, bright maid, who art to men deny'd ;'

Pallas, who doft thy facred privilege confide

To Rome, and in her inmoft temple hide
;

.

Hear, and aufpicious to my vows incline,
To me, the greateft of the Julian line:

Profper my f-iture ways ; and, lo I I vow
Your ancient ftate and honours to beftow ;

Aufonian hands (hall Phrygian walls reftore,

And Rome repay what Troy conferr'd before.

He faid
;
and hailed to his fleet away,

Swift to repair the lofs of this delay.

Up fprung the wind, and with a frefhening _

The kind north-weft fill'd every fwelling fail ;

Light o'er the foamy waves the navy flew,
Till Afia's (hores and Rhodes no more they view

Six times "the night her fable round had made,
The feventh now palling on, the chief furvey'd

High Pharos mining through the gloomy (hade
;

The coaft defcry'd, he waits the rifing day, .

Then fafely to the port directs his way.
There wide with crowds o'erfpread he fees t

fhore,
And echoing hears the loud tumultuous roar,

Diftruftful of his fate, he gives command
To (land aloof, nor truft the doubted land.

When lo ! a meflenger appears, to bring
A fatal pledge of peace from ^Egypt's king :

Hid in a veil, and'clofely cover'd o'er,

Pompey's pale vifage in his hand he bore.

An impious orator the tyrant fends,

Who thus, with fitting words, the monftrous g

commends.

Hail, firft and greateft of the Roman name !

In power mod mighty, mod reno%vn'd in fame

Hail ! rightly now, the world's unrivall'd lord i

That benefit thy Pharian friends afford.

My king beftows the prize thy arms have fough
For which Pharfalia's field in vain was fought.
No talk remains for future labours now

;

The civil wars are finifli'd at a blow.
To heal Theflalia's ruins, Pompey fled

To us for fuccour^ and by us lies dead.

Tbee, Casfar, with this coftly pledge we buy,

Thee to our friendlhip, with this victim, tie.

JEgypt's proud fceptre freely then receive,

Whate'er the fertile flowing Nile can give '.

Accept the treafures which this deed hasfpar'i

Accept the benefit, without reward.

Deign, Caefar ! deign to think my royal lord

Worthy the aid of thy victorious fword :

In the firft rank of greatnefs (hail he (land ;

He, who could Pompey's deftiny command.'
Nor frown difdainful on the profferM fpoil,

Becaufe not dearly bought with blood and toil

But think, oh think, what facred ties were brol

How friendlhip pleaded, and how nature fpoke

That Pompey, who reftor'd Auletes' crown,

The father's ancient gueft was murder'd by
fon.

Then judge thyfelf, or afk the world and fame.

If fervices like thefe deferve a name.
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gods and men the daring deed abhor,

I Jiink, for that reafon, Caefar owes the more ;

i his blood for thee, though not by tbee, was

fpilt ;

i'hou haft the benefit, and we the guilt.

He faid, and ftraight the horrid gift unveil'd,
. ftedfaft to the gazing victor held.

ng'd was the face, deform'd with death all"!

o'er, /

le, ghaftly, wan, and ftain'd with clotted gore, f
nlike the Pompey Caefar knew before. J

,
nor at firft difdairi'd the fatal boon,
ftarted from the dreadful fight too foon.

.while his eyes the murderous fcene endure,

ibting they view
; but (hun it, when fecure.

it length he ftood convinc'd, the deed was dene
;

faw 'twas fate to mourn his lifelefs fon :

.nd ftraight the ready tears, that (laid till now,
wift at command with pious femblance flow:

i^s if detefting, from the fight he turns,
i.nd groaning with a- heart triumphant mourns.

|Ie fears his impious thought mould be defcry'd>
And feeks in tears the fwelling joy to hide.

:.~hus the curft Pharian tyrant's hopes were croft,

Thus all the merit of his gift was loft ;

.Thus for the murder Caefar's thanks were fpar'd ;

Ue chofe to mourn it, rather than reward.

|Ie who, relentlefs, through Pharfalia rode,
\
i.nd on the fenate's mangled fathers trode ;

ife who, without one pitying figh, beheld
^he blood and (laughter of that woeful field ;

liee, murder'd Pompey, could not ruthlefs lee,
>ut pay'd the tribute of his grief to thee.

)h myftery of fortune, and of fate I

)h ill-conforted piety and hate \

ind canft thou, Csefar, then thy tears afford

To the dire objedl of thy vengeful (word ?

)idft thou, for this, devote his hoftile head,
rfue him living, to bewail him dead ?

mid not the gentle ties of kindred move ?

ert thou not touch'd with thy fad Julia's love ?

k.nd weep'ft thou now ? doft thou thefe tears

provide
To win the friends of Pompey to thy fide ?

'erhaps, with fecret rage thou doft repine,
That he fhould die by any hand but thine :

Thence fall thy tears, that Ptolemy has done
i. murder, due to Csefar's hand alone.

What fecret fprings ibe'er thefe currents know,
"hey ne'er, by piety, were taught to flow.

didft thou kindly, like a careful friend,
rfue him flying, only to defend ?

ell was his fate deuy'd to thy command \

ell was he fnatch'd by fortune from thy hand \

ortune withheld this glory from thy name,
'orbade thy power to fave, and fpar'd the Roman

fhame.
Still he goes on to vent his griefs aloud,
nd artful, thus, deceives the eafy crowd.
Hence from my fight, nor let me fee thee

more;
Hafte, to thy king his fatal gift reftore.

A.t Caefar have you aim'd the deadly blow,
A.nd wounded Ccefar worfe than Pompey now

;

1 he cruel hands by which this deed was done,
Have torn away the wreaths my fword had won.

7

That nobleft prize this civil war could give,
The victor's right to bid the vanquifh'd live.

Then tell your king, his gift (hall be repaid ;

I would have fent him Cleopatra's head
;

But that he wifhes to behold her dead.

How has he dar'd, this JEgypt's petty lord,
To join his murders to the Roman fword ?

Did I, for this, in heat of war, diftain

With nobleft blood Emathia's purple plain,
To licenfe Ptolemy's pernicious reign ?

Did I with Pompey fcorn the world to (hare ?

And can I an ./Egyptian partner bear ?

In vain the warlike trumpet's dreadful found
Has rous'd the univerfe to arms around

;

Vain was the (hock of nations, if they own,
Now, any power on earth but mine alone.

If hither to your impious fhores I came,
'Twas to affert at once my power and fame ;

Left the pale fury envy (hould have faid,

Your crimes I damn'd not, or your arms I fled.

Nor think to fawn before me and deceive
;

I know the welcome you prepare to give.
Thefialia's field preferves me from your hate,
And guards' the victor's head from Pompey's

fate.

What ruin, gods '. attended on my arms,
What dangers unforeleen '. what waiting harms !

Pompey, and Rome, and exile, were my fear;
See yet a fourth, fee Ptolemy appe"ar I

The boy-king's vengeance loiters in the rear.

But we forgive his youth, and bid him know
Pardon and life's the moft we can beftow.
For you, the meaner herd, with rites divine,
And pious cares, the warrior's head enflirine :

Atone with penitence the injur'd (hade,
And let his a(hes in their urn be laid ;

Pieas'd, let his ghoft lamenting Caefar know,
And feel my prefence here, ev'n in the realms

below.

Oh, what a day of joy was loft to Rome,
When haplefs Pompey did to ^Egypt come !

When, to a father and a friend unjuft,
He rather chofe the Pharian boy to truft.

The wretched world that iofs of peace (hall rue,
Of peace, which from our friendfliip might

enfue :

But thus the gods their hard decrees have
made

;

In vain, for peace, and for repofe, I pray'd ;

In vain implor'd, that wars and rage might end,

That, fuppliant-like, I might to Pompey bend

Beg him to live, ami once more be my friend.

Then had my labours met their juft reward,
And, Pompey, thou in all my glories (har'd ;

Then, jars and enmities all paft and gone,
In pleafure had the peaceful years roll'd on ;

All fuonld forgive, to make the joy complete ;

Thou ihouldft thy harder fate, and Rome my
wars forget.

Faft falling (till the tears, thus fpoke the chief,

But found no partner in the fpecious grief.

Qh, glorious liberty ! when all lhall dare

A face, unlike tiieir mighty lord, to wear '.

Each in his bread the rifing forrow kept,
And thought it fafe to laugh, though Csefaff

wept.

3_G iij

''I
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BOOK X.

THE ARGUMENT.

CJESAR, upon his arrival in ./Egypt, finds Ptolemy engaged in a quarrel with his ftfi.tr Cleopatr*
whom, at the inftigation oi Phothms, and his other evil counfellors, he had deprived of her fliare i

. the kingdom, and imprifoned : fhe finds means to efcape, comes privately to Gasfar, and puts her

'under his protection, Cad'ar interpofes in the quarrel, and reconciles them. They in return entei

tain him with great magnificence and luxury at the royal palace in Alexandria. At this fei

Caeiar, who at his lirit at rival had vifited the tomb of Alexander the Great, and whatever elfe 1

curious in that city, inquires of the chief prieft, Achoreus, and is by him is informed of the courle c

the Nile, its ftated increafe and decreafe, with the feveral caufes that had been till that time a!

figned for it. In the meantime Photinus writes privately to Achillas, to draw the army to Alsxaud
and furprife Cxfar ; this he immediately performs, and befieges the palace. But Caeiar, having
the city and many of the ^Egyptian mips on fire, efcapes to the ifland and tower of Pharos, carr

the young king and Photimir, whom he ftill kept in his power r
with him ; there having difcover

the treachery of Photinu?, he puts him to death. At the fame time Arfione, Ptolemy's yourjf

filler, having by the advice ot" her tutor, the eunuch Ganymedes, afiumed the regal authoriiy,or
Achillas to he killed likewise', and renews the war againlt Czsfar. Upon the mole between PhJ
and Alexandria he is encornjiaffed by the eemy, and very near being flain, but at length br

through, leaj>6 into the lea,aud with his uiual courage and good fortune fwimsin fafety to h.s GAM rl

SOON as the viclcr reach'd the guilty fhore,

Yet red with'ftains of murder'd Pompey's gore,
New toils his itill prevailing fortune met,

By impious ./Egypt's genius hard befet.

1 be ftrifc was new, it" this deteiled land
~J

Shoulii own imperial Rome's iupreme command, V.

Or Caefir bleed beneath fome Pharian hard. _)

But thou, oh Pompey '. thy diviner (hade,
Came timely to this cruel father's aid

;

Thy influence the deadly ivvoid witbftocd, [blood.
Nor fufFer'd Nile, again, to blufii with Roman
Safe i;i the pledge of Pompey, flain fo late,
J'roud Caeiar, enters Alexandria's gate :

Ei figns en high the long proceffion lead
;

T'i e warrior and his armed tr;:.in fucceed.

Meanwhile, loud-murmuring, the ruccdv throng
Eehold 'his fafces borne in ilate s.lotig ;

Of innovations fiercely they cemplain,
And fcorr.fully reject the Roninr; reign.
Socn faw the chief th' untoward bc;-;t they take,
And found that Pompey fell not for his fake.

"Wifely, howe'ir, he did his fecrctfear,
And held his way with wtll-duTc-mbled cheer.

Carclefs, he runs their gctls and templts o'er,
The monuments of Macedonian power:
But neither god, ncr fhrine, ror myftjc rite,
Their city, nor her walls, his ibul delight :

TLeir caves beneath his fancy chiefly led,
To fcarch the gloomy rr.ai.f.ons of the dead :

Thither v/ith ftcret plcaiare lie defcends,
And to the guide's recording tale attends.

There the vain youth who made the world his

That prosperous robber, Alexander, lies. [prize,
\Vren j:it\ :ng death, at length, f.r.d treed mankind,
To iacrcd K^t his bones ivtre here cor.fign'd :

'}'',- 1 ones, that better had bren tofs'd and liurl'd,

WithjuA contempt, ftround the injur'd world.
Jjut fortune ipar'a the dead

;
and partial fate,

3'i'rages fix'd his Fiiarian cv.pire'sdate.
If ere our long-loft liberty rtturn,
'ihat carcale is reieiVd ior public fcorn :

Now, it remains a monument confrft,

How one prcud man could lord it o'er the reflflB

To Matedou, a corner of the earth,

The vati ambitious fpoiler ow'd his birth :

There, foor,, he fcorn'd his. father's humbler reig
And view'd his vanquifli'd Athens v. i:h .li!dain.

Driv'n headlong on, by fate's refiftlels force,

Through Afia's rtuluis he took hi.> drea

eourlc :

Hi ruthiefs fword laid human nature wafte,
And defolation foil jw'd where he pals'd.

Red Ganges blufh'd, and fam'd Euphrates' flood, I

With Perlianthis, and that with Indian blood.

Such is the bolt which angry Jove employs,
When, undiftinguilhirig, his wrath deltn>> b :

Such to mankind, portentous meteors rile,

Trouble the gazing earth, and blaft the Iki.,
Nor flame, nor flood, his reftlefs rage withstand,
Nor Syrts unfaithful, nor the Libyan fund :

O'er waves unknown he meditates his way,
And feeks the boundlefs empire of the fea

;

i.v'n to the utmoft weft he \\ould have gone,
-

Where Tethys' lap receives the letting fun;
Around each ]iole his circuit would have made,"
Ar.tl (iiuiil; from fecret Nile's irnu.'leil hc;ul,

\Vhen nature's hand is wild ambition ftay'd.

With him, that jjower hispridi' had lov'd io well

His mor.ftrous univerfal empire, fell :

No heir, no jutt fucceffor left hchin 1,

Eternal wars he to his friends aflign'a,
To tear the world, and fcrancble tor mankind.
Yet ftill he dy'd the maf^er ot his fame,
And Parthia to the laft rever'd his name :

The haughty Eaft from Greece received her do

With lower homage than Toe pays to Rome.

Though from the trozen pole cur empire run,

Far as the journeys of the fouthern lun
;

In tihurr.h tb.ugh cur conquering eaglt-s Hy,

\Vlierc'er fort zephy'rs fur. the wtltern
fl-:y ;

Still to the haughtyParthian rnuft we yield,

And mourn the icii of Ci'.rrse's dreadfi.l Leid;
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11 fliall the race untam'd their pride avow,
d lift thole heads aloft which Pella taught tobow,
rom Cafium now the beardlefs monarch came

quench the kindling Alexandrian's flame.
' unwarlike rabble foon the tumult ceafe,
d he, their king, remains the pledge of peace;
iien veil'd in fecrecy, and dark difguife,

I mighty Cscfar Cleopatra flies.

|m by periualive gold, and rich reward,
r keeper's hand her prifon-gates unbarr'd,
d a light galley for her flight prepar'd.

,
fatal form ? th> native /Egypt fliame !

ou lewd perdition of the Latian name !

w were thou doom'd our furies to increafe,
Id be what Helen was to Troy and Greece !

lien with an hoft, from vile Canopus led,

By vengeance aim'd at great Auguftas' head ;

[jien thy (hrill timbrel's found was heard from far,

d Rome herfelf (hook at the corning war
;

en doubtful fortune, near Leucadias'
ftrand,~J

pended long the world's fupreme command, J-

|d ahnoft gave it to a woman's hand. _J

:h daring courage fwellsher wanton heart,
lile Roman lovers Roman fires impart :

}wing alike with greatnefs and delight,
;rofe (till bolder from each guilty ivghr.
en blame me, haplefs Anthony, no more,
and undone by fatal beauty's power ;

ilasfar, long inur'd to rage and arms,
jmits his ftubborn heart to thofe folt charms

;

reeking from Emathia's dreadful plain,
d horrid with the blood of thoufands (lain,

finks lafcivious in a lewd embrace,
lile Pompey's ghaftly fpe&re haunts the place :

ulia's chaftelt name he can forget,
d raife her, brethren of a baftard fet

;

ndolently he permits, from far,

d Cato to revive the fainting war
;

le can give away the fruits of blood,
I fight to make a (trumpet's title good.
'o him difdaining, or to feign a tear,

pread her artfully dilhevell'd hair,

omely forrow's decent garb array'd,

trufting to her beauty's certain aid,

ords like thefe began the Pharian maid :

f loyal birth and the Lagaean name,
favouring pity, greatelt Casfar, claim,

refs my wrongs, thus humbly I implore,
to her ftate an injur'd queen reltore,

re (lied thy jufter influence, and rife

tar aufpicious to ./Egyptian (kies.

r is it (h-ange for Pharos to behold
Oman's temples bound with regal gold :

laws our fofterfex's powers rettrain,
: undiilinguiili'd equally we reign.
ichfafe my royal father's will to read,
d learn what dying Ptolemy decreed

;

juft pretenlions (land recorded there,
brother's empire and his bed to (hare,

r would the gentle boy his love refufe,
1 curs'd Photmus leave him free to choofe ;

t now in valialage he holds his crown,
d a<ts by power and paifions not his own.
r is my foul on empire fondly fet,

t could with eafe my royal rights forget ;

thou the throne from vile dilhonour fave,
iterc the mufter, and dcpois the Have,

What fcorn, what pride, his haughty bofom fwelU

Since, at his bidding, Roman Porupey fell
;

(Ev'n now, which oh ! ye righteous gods avert,
His fword is levell'd at thy noble heart)
Thou and mankind are w/ong'd, when he (hall

Or in thy prize, or in thy crime to (hare. [dare,
In vain her words of warrior's ears aflail'd,

Had not her face beyond her tongue prevaii'd ;

From thence refiftlefs eloquence (he draws,
And with the fweet perfuaiion gains her caufe.

His ftubborn heart diflblves in loofe delight,
And grants her fuit, for one lafcivious night.

./Egypt and Caifar, now, in peace agreed,
Riot and feafting to the war fucceed :

The wanton queen difplays her wealthy (lore,
Excefs unknown to frugal Rome before,

Rich, as fome fane by lavilh zealots rear'd,

For the proud banquet, flood the hall prepar'd :

Thick golden plates the latent beams infold,

And the high roof was fretted o'er, with gold:
Of folid marble all, the walls were made,
And onyx ev'n the meaner floor inlay'd ;

While porphyry and agat, round the court,
In many columns, rofe a proud fupport.
Of folid ebony each poft was wrought,
From fwarthy Meroe profufcly brought :

With ivory was the entrance crufted o'er,

And polifli'd tortoife hid each mining door :

While on the cloudy fpots enclias'd was feen

The lively emerald's never-fading green.

Within, the royal beds and couches fhone,

Beamy and bright with many a coftiy fton3.

In glowing purple rich the coverings lie
;

Twice had they drunk the nobleft Tynan dye;
Others, as Pharian artids have the (kill

To mix the party-coiour'd web at will,
With winding trails of various fiiks were made,
Where branching gold fet off" the rich brocade.

Around, of eveiy age, and choicer form,

Huge crowds, whole nations of attendants fwaroiJ

Some wait in yellow rings of golden hair,

The vanquifli'd Rhine ihow'd Caefar none fo fair :

Others were feen with fwarthy wooly heads,
Black as eternal night's unchanging (hades,*

Here fqueaiing eunuchs, a difmember'd tram,
Lament the lofs ofgenial joys in vain :

There nature's nobieft work, a youthful band,
la the full pride of blooming manhood (land.

All duteous on the Pharian princes wait,
The princes round the board recline in ftate,

With mighty Cqefar, more than princes great.
On ivory feet the citron board was wrought,
R-icht-r than thole with captive Juba brought.
With every wile ambitious beauty tries

To fix the daring Roman's heait her prize.
Her brorher's meaner bed 4nd crown ilic (corns,
And with fierce hopes for nobler empire burns

;

Coilecls the mifchiefs of her wanton eyes,
And her faint cheeks with deeper rofes d)es j

Amidft the braidings of her flowing hair,

The fpoils of orient rocks and (hells appear;
Like midnight ftars, ten thoufand diamonds deck-
The comely riling of her graceful neck ,

')f wondrous worK, a thin iranfparent lawn
O'er each foft bread in decency v. as drawn :

Where Itill by turns the parting threads withdre^
And all the par.tirg bwfo-m rols t j view.
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Her robe, her every part, her air, confefs

The power of female fkill exhaufted in her drefs.

Fantaftic madnefs ef unthinking pride,

To boaft that wealth, which prudence ftrives to

In civil wars fuch treafures to difplay, [hide !

And tempt a foldier with the hopes of prey '.

Had Cz'ar not been Cxfar, impious, bold,

And ready to lay wafte the world for gold,
But juft as all our frugal names of old ;

This wealth could Curius or Fabricius know.
Or ruder Cincmnatus from the plough,
As Ofar, they had feiz'd the mighty fpoil,

And to enrich their Tiber robb'd the Nile.

Now, by a train of (laves, the various feaft

In maffy gold magnificent was plac'd :

Whatever earth, or air, or feas afford,

In vaft profufion crowns the labouring board.

For dainties, JEgypt every land explores,

Nor fpares thofe very gods her zeal adores.

The Nile's fweet wave capacious cryftalspour,
And gems of price the grapes delicious fiore ;

No growth ol" Mareotis' marfhy fields,

But fuch as Meroe maturer yields ;

Where the warm fun the racy juice refines,

And mellows into age the infant wines.

With wreaths of nard the guefts their temples
And blooming roles of immortal kind

; [bind,
Their dropping locks with oily odours flow,

Recent from near Arabia, where they grow :

The vigorous fpices breathe their firong perfume,
And the rich vapour fills the fpacious room.

Here Caefar Pompey's poverty ditdain'd, [gain'd
And learn'd to wafte that world his arms had

He Caw th' ^Egyptian wealth with greedy eyes,
And wifh'd fome fair pretence to feize the prize.
Sated at length with the prodigious feaft,

Their weary appetites from riot ceas'd
;

When Csefar, curious of fome new delight,
In converfation fought to wear the night :

Then gently thus addreft the good old prieft,

Reclining decent in his linen veft:

O wife Achoreus ! venerable feer !

Whofe age befpeaks thee heaven's peculiar care,

Say from what origin thy nation fprung,
What bounderies to ./Egypt's land belong ?

What are thy people's cuitoms, and the modes,
What rites they teach, what forms they give their

Each ancient facred myftery explain, [gods ?

Which monumental fculpturesyet retain.

Divinity difdams to be cor.fin'd,

Fain would be known, and reverenc'd by mankind.
"Tis taid thy holy predeceffors thought
Cecropian Plato worthy to be taught:
And fure the fages of your fchools have kno.wn
No foul more form'd for fcience than my own.
Fame of my potent rival's flight, 'tis true,
To this your fbarian fhore my journey drew ;

Yet know the love of learning led me too.

In all the hurries of tumultuous war,
The flars, the gods, and heavens, were ftill my
Nor fhall my fki'.l to fix the rolling year [care.
Inferior to Eudoxus' ait appear.

Long ha;- my curious foul, from early youth,
Tpil'd in the noble fearch of facred truth :

Yet ftill ro views haveurg'd my ardour more,
Than Ni:e's n motcft fountain to explore.
Then fay what fource the famous ftream fuplies,
And bids it at revolving periods rite

j

11.

}

Show me that head from whence, Cnce time b
The long fucceffion of his waves has run

; [gu j

This let me know, and all uny toils ihall ceafe,
The fword be fheath'd, and earth be bleft wi

'

peace.
The warrior fpoke ;

and thus the feer reply'd
Nor (halt thou, mighty Casfar, be deny'd.
Our fires forbade all, but themfelves, to know, ,

And kept with care profaner laymen low :

My foul, I own, more generoufly inclin'd,
Would let in daylight to inform the blind.

Nor would I truth in myfteries reftrain, [plait i

But make the gods, their power, and precepi'
Would teach their miracles, would fpreadthe!

praife,
And well-taught minds to juft devotion raife.

Know then, to all thofe ftars, by nature driven
"

(

In oppofition to revolving heaven,
Some one peculiar influence was given.
The fun the feafons of the year fupplies,
And bids the evening and the morning rife;
Commands the planets with fuperior force,
And keeps each wandering light to his app

courfe.

The filver moon o'er briny feas prefides,
And heaves huge ocean with alternate tides,

Saturn's cold rays in icy climes prevail;
Mars rules the winds, the ftorm, and rattling 1

Where Jove afcends, the fkies are ftill ferene
;

And fruitful Venus is the genial queen :

While every limpid fpring, and falling ftream

Submits to radiant Hermes' reigning beam.
When in the Crab the humid ruler mines,
And to the fultry Lion near inclines,
There fix'd immediate o'er Nile's latent fource,
He ftrikes the watery ftores with ponderous forc<

Nor can the flood bright Maia's fon withltand,
But heaves, like ocean, at the moon's command
His waves afcend, obedient as the feas,

And reach their deftin'd height by juft degrees.
Nor to its bank returns th' enormous tide,

Till Libra's equal fcalea the days and nights d

Antiquity, unknowing and deceiv'd, [vid

In dreams of Ethiopian fnows believ'd:

From hills they taught, how melting currents ra

When the firft fwelling of the flood began.
But, ah, how vain the thought ! no Boreas there

In icy bonds conftrains the wintery year,
But fultry fouthern winds eternal reign,
And fcorching funs the fwarthy natives (lain.

Yet more, whatever flood the froft congeals,
Melts as the genial fpring's return he feels:

While Nile's redundant waters never rife,

Till the hot Dog inflames the i'ummer fkies;

Nor to his banks his (blinking ftream confines,

Till high in heaven th' autumnal balance

Unlike his watery brethren prefides,
And by new laws his liquid empire guides.
From dropping ieafons no increafe he knows,
Nor feels the fleecy flipwers of melting fnows.

His river fwells not icily, ere the land

The timely office of his waves demand ;

But knows his lot, by Providence aflign'd,

To coo! the leafon, and refrefh mankind.

Whene'er the Lion flieds his fires around,
And Cancer burns Syene's parching ground ;

Then, at the prayer of nations, comes the Nile,

|
And kindly tempers up the mouldering foil.
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tfor from the plains the covering god retreats,

| fill the rude fervour of the Ikies abates ;

I
rill Phoebus into milder autumn fades,

And Meroa projects her lengthening ihades.

Nor let inquiring fceptics alk the caufe,

Tis Jove's command, and thefe are nature's laws,
Others of old, as vainly too, have thought

(By weftern winds the fprcading deluge brought;

(While at fix'd times, for many a day, they laft,

Ipoflefs the Ikies, and drive a conftant blait;

I Collected clouds united Zephyrs bring, "1

!And fhed huge rains from many a dropping f

wing, [fpring. f
To heave the flood, arid fwell th' aboundingj
'Or when the airy brethren's ftedfaft force

(Refills the milling current's downward courfe.

Backward he rolls indignant, to his head:

I While o'er the plains his heapy waves are fpread.
: Some have believ'd, that fpacious channels go

(Through the dark entrails of the earth below; ,

Through thefe, by turns, revolving rivers pafs,

lAndfecretly pervade the mighty mats;
i Through thefe the fun, when from the north he

And cuts the glowing Ethiopic fkies, [flies,

From diftant ftreams attracts their liquid ftores,

j

And through Nile's, fpring th' affembled waters

pours :

! Till Nile, o'er-burden'd, difembogues the load,

i And fpew the foamy deluge all abroad.

Sages there have been too, who long maintain'd,
That ocean's waves through porous earth are

drain'd ;

i 'Tis thence their faltnefs they no longer keep,

By flow degrees ftill frefh'ning as they creep :

Till at a period, Nile receives them all,

|

And pours them loofely fpread ing, as they fall,

The ftars, and fun himlelf, as fome have faid,
: By exhalations from the deep are fed ;

j

And when the golden ruler of the day
Through Cancer's fiery fign purfues his way,

'

His beams attract too largely from the fea ;

The refufe of his draughts the nights return,
And more than fill the Nile's capacious urn.

Were I the dictates of my foul to tell,

And fpeak the reafons of the watery fwell,
To Providence the tafk I mould aiUgn,
And find the caufe in workmanfhip divine.

Lels ftreams we trace, unerring, to their birth,

i

And know the parent earth which brought them
: While this, as early as the world begun, [forth :

Ran thus, and muft continue thus to run;

:

And ftiil, unfathom'd by our fearch, fliail own
No caufe, but Jove's commanding will alone.

Nor, Caefar, is thy fearch ofknowledge ftrange ;

Well may thy boundiefs foul defire to range,
! Well may fhe drive Nile's fountain to explore ;

Since mighty kings have fought the fame before
;

Each for the firft difcoverer would be known,
And -hand, to future times, the fecret down

;

But ftill their powers were exercis'd in vain,
While latent nature mock'd their fruitlcfs pain.

Philip's great fon, whom Memphis ftill records,
The chief of her illuftrious fcepter'd lords,

Sent, of his own, a chcfen number forth,
To trace the wondrous ftream's myfterious birth.

Through Ethiopia's plains they journey'd on,
.Till the hot I'uu oppos'd the burning zone ;

i.

>wn,~|

:i S

There, by the god's refiftlefs beams repell'd,

An unbeginning ftream they ftill beheld.

Fierce came Scfoftris from the eaftern dawn ;

On his proud car by captive monarch s drawn j

His lawlefs wil!, impatient of a bound,
Commanded Nile's hid fountain to be tound :

But fooner much the tyrant might have known,

Thy fam'd Hefperian Po, or Gallic Rhone,

Cambyfes too, his daring Perfians led,

Where hoary age makes white the Ethiop's head ;

Till fore diftrefs'd and deftitute of food,

He ftain'd his hungry jaws with human blood;
Till half his hoit the other haif devour'd,

And left the Nile behind them unexplor'd.
Of thy forbidden head, thou facred ftream, .

Nor fiction dares to fpeak, nor poets dream.

Through various nations roll thy waters down,"

By many feen, though ftill by all unknown ;

No land prefumes to claim thee for her own.

For me, my humble tale no more fhall tell,

Than what ourjuft records demonftrate well;

Than God, who bade thee thus myfterious flow,

Permits the narrow mind of man to know.

Far in the fouth the daring waters rife,

As in difdain of Cancer's burning Ikies ;

Thence, with a downward courfe, they feek the

Direct againft the lazy northern wain : [main,
Unlefs when, partially, thy winding tide

Turns to the Libyan or Arabian fide.

The diftant Seres firft behold thee flow ;

Nor yet thy fpring the diftant Seres know.

'Midft footy Ethiops, next, thy current roams;
The footy Ethiops wonder whence it comes ;

Nature conceals thy infant ftream with care,

Not lets thee, but in majefty, appear.

Upon thy banks aftonifh'd nations (land,

Nor dare affign thy rife, to one peculiar land,

iixempt from vulgar laws thy waters run,

Nor take their various feafons from the fun J

Though high in heaven the fiery folftice ftand,

Obedient winter comes at thy command.
From pole to pole thy boundiefs waves extend;
One never knows thy rife, nor one thy end.

By Meroe thy ftream divided roves,

And winds encircling round her ebon groves }

Of fable hue the coftly timbers ftand,

Dark as the fwarthy natives of the land :

Yet, though tall woods in wide abundance fpread,

Their leafy tops afford no friendly fliade J

So vertically fnine the folar rays,

And from the lion dart the downward blaze.

Anon, thy ftreams are parcell'd o'er the plain.

Anon the fcatter'd currents meet again ;

Jointly they flow, where Philae's gates divide

Our fertile ^Egypt from Arabia's fide ;

Thence, with a peaceful, foft defcent, they creep,

And feek, infenfibly, the diftant deep ;

Till through feven mouths, the famous flood is loft,

On the Lift limits of our Pharian coaft ;

Where Gaza's ifthmus rifes, to reftrain

The Erythraean from the midland main.

Who that beholds thee, Nile ! thus gently flow,

With fcarce a wrinkle on thy glafly brow,
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Can gucfs thy rage, when rocks refift thy force,

And hurl thee headlong in thy downward courfe
;

When fpouting cataracts thy torrent pour,
And nations tremble at the deafening roar

;

When thy proud waves with indignation rife,

And dafh their foamy fury to the Ikies :

Thefe wonders reedy Abatos can tell,

And the tall cliffs that firit declare thy fwell ;

The cliffs with ignorance of old believ'd

Thy parent veins, and lor thy fpring receiv'd.

From thence huge mountains nature's hand pro-
To bank thy too luxurious river's fides

; [vides,
As in a vale thy current (he reftrains,

Nor fuffers thee to fpread the Libyan plains :

At Memphis, firft, free liberty (he yields,
And lets thee loofe to float the thirfty fields.

In unfufpected peace fecurely laid,

Thuswafte they filent night's declining (hade.

Meanwhile accuftom'd furies ftill infeft, "J
With ufual rage, Photinus' horrid breaft

; J-
Nor can the ruffian's hand from (laughter reft. J
Well may the wretch, diftain'd with Pompey's
Think every other dreadful action good, [blood,
Within him fiill the fnaky fitter's dwell,
And urge his foul with all the powers of hell.

Can fortune to fuch hands fuch mifchief doom,
And let a flave revenge the wrongs of Rome I

Prevent th' example, preordain'd to ftand

The great renown of Brutus' righteous hand !

Forbid it, gods I that Casfar's hallow'd blood,
To liberty by fate a victim vow'd,
Should on a lefs occafion e'er be fpilt,

And prove a vile ^Egyptian eunuch's guilt.
Haiden'd by crimes, the bolder villain, notv,
Avows his purpofe with a daring brow

;

Scorns the mean aids of falfehood and iurprife,
And openly the victor chief defies.

Vain in his hopes, nor doubting to fucceed,
He trufts that Cajfar muft, like Pompey, bleed.

The feeble boy to curs'd Achillas' hand

Had, with his army, given his crown's command ;

To him, by wicked fympathy of mind,
By leagues and brotherhood of murder join'd,
To him, the firft and fitteft of his friends,

Thus, by a trufty flave, Photinus fends :

While ftretch'd at eafe.the great Achillas lies,

And deep fits heavy on his flothful eyes,
The bargain for our native land is made,
And the diflioneft price already paid.
The former rule no longer now we own,
Ufurping Cleopatra wears the crown.
Doft thou alone withdraw thee from her (late,

Nor on the bridals of thy miftrefs wait ?

To-night at large ihe lavifhes her charms,
And riots in luxurious Casfar'b arms.

Ere long her brother may the wanton wed,
And reap the refuie of the Roman's bed;
Boubly a bride, then doubly (hall (lie reign,
While Rome and Jtgypt wear, by turns, her chain.

Nor trull thou to ihy credit with the boy, [ploy.
When arts and eyes, like hers, their powers em-
Mark with what eafe her fatal charms caii mould
The heart of Ca^far, ruthlefs, hard and old ;

^Vt-re the foft king his thoughtlefs head to reft,

But for a night, on her inceituous breaft :

His crown and friends he'd barter for the bliTs,

And give thy head and mine for one lewd kifs;

On crofles, or in flames, we fliould deplore
Her beauty's terrible refiftlefs power.
On both, her fentence is already pafs'd,
She dooms us dead, becaufe we kept her chafte.

What-potent hand fliall then afliftance bring J

Csefar's her lover, and her huiband king.
Hade, I adjure thee by our common guilt,

By that great blood which we in vain have fpilt,

Hade, and let war, let death, with thee return,
And the funereal torch for Hymen's burn.

Whate'er embrace the hoftile charmer hold,

Find, and transfix her in the lulcious fold.

Nor let the fortune of this Latian lord

Abafli thy courage, orreftrain thy fword;
In the fame glorious guilty paths we tread,
That rais'd him up, the world's imperious head.

Like him, we feek dominion for our prize,
And hope, like him, by Pompey's fall to rife.

Witnefs the (tains of yonder bluihing wave,
Yon bloody (hore, and yon inglorious grave.

Why fear we then to bring our wifti to pafs ?

This Caefar is not more than Poinpey was.
What though we boaft no birth, nor noble nan

Nor kindred with fome purple monarch claim ?

Confcious of fate's decree, fuch aid we fcorn,

And know we were for mighty mifchief born.

See, how kind fortune, by this offer'd prey,
Finds means to purge all paft offence away:
With grateful thanks Rome ihall the deed appr
And this laft merit the firft crime remove.

Stripp'd of his titles, and the pomp ot power,
Caeiar's a (ingle foldier and no more.

Think then Low eafily the tafk were done,
How foon we aiay an injur'd world atone :

Finifli all wars, appeafe each Roman (hade,

By facrifkiug one devoted head.

Fearlefs, ye dread united legions, go;
Rufli, all undaunted, on your common foe :

This right, ye Romans ( to your country do ;

Ye Pharians ! this y,our king expects from you.
But chief, Achilla* ! may the praile be thine :

"

Hafte thou, and find him on his bed (upine,

Weary with toiling luft, and gorg'd with wine. J
Then llrike, and what their Cato's prayers demand
The gods (hall give to thy more lavour'd hund.

Nor fail'd the meliage, fitted to perfuade ;

But, prone to blood, the willing chief obey'd.
No noify trumpets (bund the loud alarm,
But liiently the moving legions arm :

All unperceiv'd, for Battle they prepare,
And buttle through the night with buiy care.

Tire mingled bands who forin'd this mongre;

holt,

To the difgrace of Rome were Romans moft;
A herd, who had they not been loft to (liarne,

And long forgetful of their country's name,
Had bludi'dto own ev'u Ptolemy their head:

Yet now were by his meaner vall'al led.

Oh ! mercenary war, thou llave of gold !

How is thy faithlefs courage bought and fold ?

For bafe reward thy hireling hands obey ;
T

Unknowing right or wrong, they fight tor pay, >

And give their country's great revenge away. _/

Ah, wretched Rome ! for whom thy fate prepares.

In every nation, new domeltic wars
;

'1 he fury, that from pale Theffalia Hid,

Hears 011 the banks of Nile her baleful head,
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IVhat could protecting ./Egypt more have done,

jiad
(lie receiv'dthe haughty victor's fon ?

put thus the gods our finking ftate confound,
i Thus tear our mangled empire all around :

n every land fit inftruments employ,
\nd fuffcr ruthlefs (laughter to deftroy.

Thus ev'n ^Egyptian parricides prefume
)fo meddle in the facred caufe of Rome

;

Thus, had not fate thofe hands of murder ty'rl,

loiccefshad crown'd the vile Achilla's fide,

Nor wanted fit occafion for the deed
;

i Timely the traitors to the place fucceed,
,Vhile in fecurity the carelefs gtiefr,

lingering as yet, his couch fupinely preft :

I'Jo gates, no guards, forbade their open way
Jut all diflblv'd in fleep and furfeits lay;
1th eafe the victor at the board had bled,
nd loft in riot his defencelefs head

;

iut pious caution now their rage withftands,
ind care for Ptolemy withholds their hands :

ith reverence and remorfe, unknown before,

hey dread to fpill their royal mafter'sgore ;

ft, in the tumult of the murderous night,
ime erring mifchief on his youth may light,

way'd by this thought, not doubting to iucceed,

"hey hold it fitting to defer the deed.

ds ! that fuch wretches (hould fo proudly dare!

Ian fuch a life be theirs to take, or fpare !

Till dawn of day the warrior ftood repriev'd,
Uid Csefar at Achillas' bidding liv'd.

I Now o'er afpiring C;ifium's eaftern head
1 "he rofy light by Lucifer was led ; [borne,
!
wift through the land the piercing beams were

!
vnd glowing ^gypt felt the kindling morn :

. Vhen from proud Alexandria's walls afar,
Tie citizen's behold the coming war.
he dreadful legion's (bine in juft array,
trd firm, as to the battle, hold their way.
onlcious, meanwhile, of this unequal force,

!

traight to the palace Cafar bends his courie :

i Jor in the lofty bulwarks dares confide,
heir ample circuit ftretching far too wide :

I
'o one fix'd part his little band retreats,
here mans the walls and towers, and bars the

gates.
'here fear, there wrath, by turns, hisbofom tears j

le fears, but ftill with indignation fears,

[is
daring foul, reftrain'd.more fiercely burns,

-nd proudly the ignoble refuge fcorns.

'he captive lion thus, with generous rage,
-emclarit foams, and roars, and bites his cage.
hus, if fome power could Mulciber inflave,
-nd bind him down in ^Etna's fmoky cave,
/ith fires more fierce th' imprifon'd god would
.nd bellow in the dreadful deeps below, [glow.
ie who fo lately, with undaunted pride,
'he power of mighty Pompey's arms defy'd,
r'ith juftice and the fenate on his fide ;

/ho, with a caufe which gods and men muft hate,

rood up, and ftruggled for fucceis with fate
;

"ow abject foes and Oaves infulting fears,

nd flirinks beneath a (bower of Pharian fpears.
he warrior who difdain'd to be confin'd

y Tyrian Gades, or the eaftern Inde,
ow in a narrow hotife conceals that head, ~~i

rom which the fiercell Scythians once had fled, >
r4 horrid Moors beheld with, awfjl dread. J

From room to room irrefolute he flies,

And on fome guardian bar or door relies.

So boys and helplefs maids, when towns are won,
To fecret corners for protection run.

Still by his fide the beardlefs king he bears,
Ordain'd to fliare in every ill he fears :

If he muft die, he dooms the boy to go,
Alike devoted to the (hades below ;

Refolves his head a victim firft (hall fall,

Hurl'd at hisflaves from off the lofty wall.
So from jEetes fierce Medea fled,

Her fword dill aim'd at young Abfyrtos' head ;

Whene'er Ihe fees her vengeful fire draw nigh,
Ruthlefs me dooms the wretched boy fliould die.
Yet ere thefe cruel laft extremes he proves,

By gentler fteps of peace the Roman moves ;

He fends an envoy, in the royal name,
To chide their fury, and the war difclaim.

But impious they nor gods nor kings regard,
Nor univerfal laws, by all rever'd ;

No right of facred characters they know,
But tear the olive from the hallow'd brow ;

To death the raeflenger of peace purfue,
And in his blood their horrid hands embrue.
Such are the palms which curs'd ./Egyptians

Such prodigies exalt their nation's name, [claim,
Nor purple Theflaly's deftructive more,
Nor dire Pharnaces, nor the Libyan Moor,
Nor every barbarous land, in every age,
Equal a ibft Egyptian eunuch's rage.

Inceflant ftill the roar of war prevails,
While the wild hoft the royal pile afiails.

Void of device, no thundering rams they bring
1

,

Norkindli:>g flames with fpreading mifchief fling:
Bellowing around they run with fruitlefs pain,
Heave at the doors, and thruft and ftrive in vain. :

More than a wall, great Csefar's fortune (lands,
And mocks the madnefs of their feeble hands.

On one proud fide the lofty fabric flood

Projected bold into th' adjoining flood ;

There, fili'd with armed bands, their barks draw

near,
But find the fame defending Casfar there :

To every part the ready warrior flies,

And with new rage the fainting fight fupplies;

Headlong he drives them with his deadly blade,
Nor feems to be invaded, but t' invade.

Againft the (hips Phalaric darts he aims;
Each dart with pitch and livid fulphur flames.

The fpreading fire o'er-runs their unctuous fides,

And, nimbly mounting, on the top-maft rides :

Planks, yards and cordage, feed the dreadful blaze;
The drowning veflel hilfes in the feas ;

While floating arms and men, promifcuousftrow'd,
Hide the whole furface of the azure flood.

Nor dwells deftruction on their fleet alone, [town ;

But, driven by winds, invades the neighbouring
On rapid wings the (heety flames they bear,

In wavy lengths, along the reddening air.

Not much unlike, the faooting meteors fly,

In gleamy trails, athwart the midnight Iky.

Soon as the crowd behold their city burn,

Thither, all headlong, from the fiege they turn.

But Cs;far, prone to vigilance and hafte,

To fnatch the juft occafion ere it pafs'd,

Hid in the friendly night's involving fliadea

A fafe retreat to Pharos timely made.
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In elder times of holy Proteus' reign,
An ifle it ftood, incompafs'd by the main :

Now by a mighty mole the town it joins,

And from wide feas the fafer port confines.

Of high importance to the chief it lies,

To him brings aid, and to the foe denies :

In clofe reftraint the captive town is held,
While free behind he views the*' watery field.

There fafe, with curs'd Photinus in his power,
Casfar defers the villain's doom no more.

Yet, ah I by means too gentle he expires ;

No gnafliing knives he feels, no fcorching fires
;

Nor were his limbs by grinning tigers torn,

Nor pendent on the horrid crcfs are borne :

Beneath the fword the wretch refigns his breath,
And dies too glorioufly by Pompey's death.

Meanwhile, by wily Ganymede convey'd,

Arfinoe, the younger royal inaid,

Fled to the camp ; and with a daring hand
Aflumes the fceptre of fupreme command :

And, for her feeble brother was not there,
She calls herfelf thg fole Lagaean heir.

Then, iincehe dares difpute her right to reign,
She dooms the fierce Achillas to be flair*.

"With juft remorfe, repenting fortune paid
This fecond victim to her Pompey's made.
But oh ! nor this, nor Ptolemy, nor all

The race of Lagos doom'd at once to fall,

Not h;:tacombs of tyrants fhall fufRce,
Till Brutus ftrikes, and haughty Caefar dies.

Nor jet the rage of war was hufh'd in peace,
Nor would that florm, with him who rais'd it,

ceafe.

A fecond eunuch to the talk fucceeds,
And Ganymede the power of .Egypt leads :

-He chetrs the drooping Pharians with fuctefs,

And urg'd the Roman chief with new diftrefs.

Such dangers did one dreadful day afford,
As annals might to lateft times record,
And confecrate to fame the warrior's fword.

While to their barks his faithful band

fcends,

Caefar, the mole's contracted fpace defends.

Part from the crowded key aboard were pafs'd,
The cartful chief remain'd among the laft

;

When fudden ./Egypt's furious powers unite,
And fix on him alone th' unequal fight.

By land the numerous foot, by fea the fleet,

At once furrourd him. and prevent retreat.

No means for fafety or efcape remain,
To fight, or fly, were equally in vain :

A vulgar peiiod on his wars attends,
And his ambitious life obicurely ends*

No feas of gore, no mountains of the (lain,

Renown the fight on fome diftinguifh'd plain :

But meanly in a tumult muft he die,

And, over-borne by crowds, inglorious lie :

No room was left to fall as Caefar fhonld,
So little were the hopes his foes and fate allow'd.

At once the place ai.d danger he furveys,
The r:fmg mound, and the near neighbouring feas:

Some fainting ftruggling doubts as yet remain:"!
Can he, perhaps, his navy ftill regain ?

J-
Or fliall he die, and end th' uncertain pain ? J
At length, while madlv thus perplex'd he Burns.

Hij own brave Scaeva to his thought returns;

Scan/a, who in the breach uhdaun;ed ftood,
And fingly made the dreadful battle good 5

Whofe arm advancing Pompey's hoft repell'd,

And, coop'd within a wall the captive leader hel

Strong in his foul the glorious image rofe,

And taught him, fndden, to difdain his foes ;

The force oppos'd in equal fcales to weigh,
Himfelf was Caefar, and ^Egyptians they ;

To truft that fortune, and thofagods, once more
That never fail'd his daring hopes before.

Threatening, aloft his flaming blade he fliook,

And through the throng his courfe refiftlefs tooi

Hands, arms, and helmed heads before him fly,

While mingling fcreams and groans afcend theflc

So winds, imprifon'd, force their furious way,
Tear up the earth, and drive the foamy fea.

Juft on the margin of the mount he ftay'd,
And for a moment, thence, the flood furvey'd ;

Fortune divine ! be prefent now, he cry'd ;

And plung'd, undaunted, in the foamy tide.

ITi* obedient deep, at fortune's high command^
Receiv'd the mighty mafter of the land ;

Her fervile waves officious Tethys fpread,
To raife with proud fupport his awful head.

And, for he fcorn'd th' inglorious Tace of Nile

Should pride themfelves in aught of Cafar's fpoil

In his left hand, above the water's power,

Papers and fcrolls of high import he bore
;

Where his own labours faithfully record

The battles of ambition's ruthlefs fword :

Safe in his right, the deadly fteel he held,

And plow'd, with many a ftroke, the liquid field

Whiie his fix'd teeth tenacioufly retain

His ample Tyrian robe's imperial train :

fh' encumber'd folds the curling furface fweej
Come flow behind, and drag along the deep.
From the high mole, from every Phanan prowe
A thoufand hands a thoufand javelins throw :'

The thrilling points dip bloodlefs in the waves,
While he their idle wrath fecurely braves.

So when fome mighty ferpent of the main
Rolls his huge length athwart the liquid plain,

Whether he range voracious for the prey,
Or to the funny more directs his way,
Him if by chance the rimers view from far,

With flying darts they wage a diftant war :

But the fell monfter, unappall'd with dread,

Above the feas exerts his poifonous head ;

He rears his livid creft and kindling eyes,

And, terrible, the feeble foe defies;

His fwelling breaft a foamy pa,th divides,

And, carelefs, o'er the murmuring flood Jie glide:

Some loofer Mufe, perhaps, who lightly tread:

The devious paths where wanton fancy leads,

In heaven's high court, would feign the queen

Kneeling in tears before the throne of Jove, [lov

Imploring, fad, th' almighty father's grace,
For the dear offspring of her Julian race.

While to the juft recording Romans eyes,

Far other forms, and other gods arife ;

The guardian furies round him rear their heads,

And Nemefis the fhield of fafety fpreads ;

Jultice and fate the floating chief convey,
And Rome's glad genius wafts him on his way;
Freedom and laws the Pharian darts withftand,

And fave him tor avenging Brutus.' hayd.

His friends, unknowing what the gods decree,

With joy receive him from the fwelling fea ;

-*

In peals on peals their fiiouts triumphant rife,

Roll o'er the diftant flood, and thunder to the fide
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PREFACE.

'HIS tranflation of the Hymn to Ceres was un-

;rtaken at the particular requeft of the gentle -

ian, who favoured the world with a criticiSm on
iat mod valuable fragment of antiquity, in the

.ppendix to the 63d vol. of the Monthly Review;
nd to whofe afliltance the author acknowledges
irnielf to have been greatly indebted.

The following extract from that criticifm will,

apprehend, be fufficient to give the reader fome
eneral idea of the poem itfeif

;
and at the fame

me it will afford entertainment to the curious,

i be informed of the extraordinary and unex-

efled circumftances which contributed to its

ublication.

The author of the criticifm introduces his re-

.arks with obferving, that "
the difcovery of this

ncient and truly beautiful Greek poem was no

:fs fingular than interefting ; and that the ad-

lirers of claflic literature will think themfelves

!
I
nder great obligations to the learned and inge-

i ions editor * for the pains he hath taken to gra-

ify their curiofitj, not only by an elegant edition

f the poem itfeif', but by his very valuable notes

j

nd observations, which tend to illuftrate its

eauties, and to throw u light on fome of its ob-

:urities.
"'

Ruhnkeriius informs us that nothing was
lore d/ltant from his expectations than the dif-

overy of this Hymn to Cerss. He knew, indeed,
hat a poem, bearing that title, and afcribed to

lomer, exifted in the feconJ century : but as it

ad long been confidered as irretrievably loft, he
! ad formed no hopes of ever freeing it refcued

:om the obfcurity to which it \:ad been confign-

I

d : at leaft he could not have flattered himfelf,
hat on a dittovery of fo unexpected a treafure,
he charge of prefenting it to the public, would
ave been intrufted to him".
"

For the Satisfaction of our readers, it is ne-

eflary to mention the molt intending particu-
ars that relate to this fingular and valuable dif-

overy.
" Some years fince, a German, Chriftian Frede-

ic Matthtei, who had been educated by the
earned Ernefti, and credited the difcipline of
hat celebrated matter, by his (kill and erudition,
"as invited to fettle at Mofcow, and to alfitt in a

Ian of literature, for which his abilities and ac-

uirements moft emir.Hitly qualified him. On
is arrival at that city, he was informed, equally

David Ruhnkenius, an eminent frofrflor at
&<?

uni<verjity of Lcjdcf.

to his aftonimment and Satisfaction, that a very
copious treafure of Greek manufcript was depofit-
ed in the library of the Holy Synod, which no

peifori in that country had either the abilities to
make ufe of, or the curiofity to examine. Struck
with the relation of a circumitance fo unexpect
ed, and at the fame time fo peculiarly flattering
to the tafte of this learned man, he immediately
feized the opportunity that was luckily offered

him, to explore this repolitory of hidden treafure.

After having examined feveral curious books, he
difcovered a manufcript copy of the works of Ho
mer, written about the conclusion of the I4th
century, but evidently a transcript from a very
ancient and moft valuable copy, which, befides

the Iliad and the Odyfley, contained alfo Sixteen

of the hymns, which had been long publifhed un
der the name of Homer. But this was not all.

Twelve lines of a loft hymn to Bacchus, and the

hymn to Ceres, were preferred in this curious

and long unnoticed manufcript. Exulting, as in

deed he well might, in an acquifition fo unex

pected, and at the fame time fo valuable, he,
with fingular diiintereftednefs, communicated it

to our editor, that he might prefent it to the

world without thofe delays, which would, in all

probability, have retarded the publication of it

at Mofcow.
"

Matthaei, indeed, .was well acquainted with
the talents and extraordinary erudition of Ruhn
kenius j

and as he knew too that his learned

friend had been particularly engaged in the ftudy
of the hymns of Homer, in order to give the pub
lic a complete edition of them, he could not have
intrufted this poem to the charge of a perfon
more qualified to do juftice to its publication than
our editor. With this hymn many various read

ings, tending to illuftrate and explain fome ob-

fcure palTages in thofe already published, were al

fo communicated to Ruhnkenius.
" The editor obferves, that as there was only

one copy of this hymn to Ceres, to which he could

have recourSe, he was frequently obliged to call

in the aid of conjecture, in order to determine

the reading, or gueis at the fcnfe, of fome obfcure

paffages. And when an editor makes fo good a

ufe of his *
ingenuity as Ruhnkenius, the moft

fcrupulous and faftidious critic will Scarcely be

difpofed to find fault with him.
" The editor declines the hazardous talk of

* Ad ingcnium, codicis vicarium confugi"
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tranflation. We are fdrry, that his fcruples on

this head Qiould have deprived us of a pleafure,

which we are fure he could have given us by a

Latin verfion of this hyrcn. It is certain, that

tranflat'o:is have been (as our editor fays) the

fource of contentions ;
and we may add, that they

have frequ'ently been made the refuge of indo

lence. iNeverthelefs, they have their peculiar
wfes

;
and we hope ere long to fee a tranflation of

this poem executed with correctnefs and tafte by
fome learned and ingenious hand- Such a tranf-

Jation would infure its ownfuccefs; and woufd

be as acceptable to the learned, as to thofe who
are incapable of reading the poem with eafe and

fluency in the original.
"

Having^given a general account of the dif

covery of this hymn to Ceres, the editor examines

with what propriety it may lay claim to the mufe

of Homer for its birth.
* " Paufanias hath alTerted more than once,

and that not accidentally, but by defign, that

Homer had written iuch a hymn : and the old

Scholiaft on the Alexipharmics of Nicander fpeaks
of hymns that were attributed to Homer, in which
a circumftance relating to Ceres is mentioned.

f But this hymn records no fuch circumftance j

and therefore the editor conjectures, that the cri

tic, through forgetfulnefs or inadvertence, mrf-

took Homer for Orpheus : or elfe he muft have

feen another hymn afcribed to Homer different

from the prefent.
" As to Paufanias, our editor hints, that his

judgment with refpedl to the fubject of Homer's

* " Homerum hymni auflorem edit, tejlis idonevs,

Paufanias, necfeinel, etqiiafipnetereurtdu^fedqua-
tuorlocis, et con/tauter, Attic. 38. bis. Metfen 30.
Corinth. 14." See Ruhnkenius's preface , page 6.

N. B. The lines quoted by Pavfanias from this

iymn lave but a flight verbal 'variation (toge
ther with the tranfpojition ofa line), eafy enough
to be accounted for from the inadvertence cf

fome copyi/t ; unlefs he himfelf made the mijlake

by baiting quotedfrom memory.
f The old Scholiaft, in the faffage referred to

above, fays,
" That the goddefs laughed at the

ludicrousfpeeches of lambe, as is related in the

b)inns afcribed to Homej:-" Now fince Ruhnke-
nius can difcoiier no trace offuch a circultiftance

in this hymn, he fufpecls that the tld critic,

throughforgetfulnefs, had confounded it with one

of the hymns of Orpheus ; or elfe that he had read

fome other hymn bejides the prefent, which bore

toe name of Homer, and recorded this incident of
Ceres and lambe.

Andyet it is by no means certain but that this

may be the 'very hymn referred to by the Scholiaft
en Nifattdff ; for it is 'worthy of obferisatiun.
t^at immediately after lambe is introduced by
the poet, as accomodating the goddeft ivith afeat,
there is undoubtedly an omiffion of fome lines,

which are neceffary to conneft one paj'agt with
another. In its prefent ftate t it is abrupt ard

disjointed ; from whence this quejlion naturally

firifes: May it not be prefumed. that the inci

dent /'*-7v Mentioned
1

occurred in the lines whiih
ate

loft in the prefent copy ?

\ hymns is not to be Implicitly followed. He al

i
lows this writer great merit, as a critic

; but

thinks, that the fplendour of the fubject too

much dazzled his underftanding to permit him to t:.-

decide with impartiality.
" He ingeniously acknowledged, that he hath ui

fome doubts, with refpect to the high and illuf.

trious origin afcribed to this .hymn : But as no

pofitive external evidence can be produced to de

termine the point, he choofes to reft his argument
on, what appears to him, the more certain ground
of internal proof; and obferves, that though it

be exquifitely beautiful, yet that it is eviden
"

deficient in fome of Homer's more ftriking a

predominant characleriftics. It wants his en

gy and fpirit : that vigour, that infpiratii

which animates and gives an irrefiftible powcr>
as well as an enchanting beauty, to the poems of

that fublime and inimitable bard
" But though this poem be difpoffVfied of tin

claim afcribed to it in the old manufcript of Mow
cow, viz. as the production of Homer, yet thd

editor befitates not to give it the' honour of very

high antiquity. He is of opinion, that it was

written immediately after Homer; or at lead iu

the ageof Hfcliod. The X 5 the vene*

rable wrinkles of hoary age are deeply marked on

the very face of it- This will be vifible to all

that are (killed in the Greek ciaflics. Such will

perceive, and as it were feel, its antiquity, by 4
fenfation that cannot be communicated or explain
ed to the reader who hath not been particularly
converfant in thofe ftudies.

" The editor congratulates the age on the

covery of this curious poem, rifcued by mere

accident from the darkeft retreats of oblivion j

and perhaps, but at a flight difi:uice from inevitt*!

ble perdition. He deems it to be an acquifitionr

not only calculated to gratify the curiofity of tfie

connoifeurs in claffic antiquity, or to entertain

thofe lovers of Greek poetry whole ftudies are

made fubfervient to a refined and elegant fpetier

of amufement 5 but he allo efteems it, as of

ticular ufe to the critic, ?.s it tends to illuftratc

fome obfcure paffages both in the Greek and La

tin poets.
" He clofes hij preface with obferving, that,

content with the honour of publifliing this hymn,
he leaves the farther com pprifon of it with the

other poets of Antiquity, for the fake of mutual

illuihation, to the Ikill and induftry of other

critics."

To the preceding remarks it may not be im

proper to stdd, that the account, which Apollo-

dorus hath given of Ceres, agrees with fuch pecu
liar exactnefs (a few incidents excepted) with

the effential and leading circumftances of

hymn, that I imagine the curious reader woi

be pleafec'i to fee it entire ;
and it the fame tS

it may be confidered as a general argument to the

hymn it. elf.

* "
Pluto, being inflamed with a violent love

"
for Pfoferpine, carries her off fecretly by the

"
afliltafict of Jupiter. Ceres traverfes the earth

* The lines marked with inverted commas per,

fe&ly agree with the /lory of the foei.'t.
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ay and night xvith lighted torches in queft of

cr: Having learned from forne (killed in di-

ination, that (lie was conveyed away by
luto enraged at the gods, flie fori'akes hea-

en, and afTumes the form of a woman." She
5 to Eleufina, and fits down at fir ft on a ftonc

ed Agelalton, from the grief Ihe then futfered,
far fio.n the fountain Callichorus

; from
ice flie proceeds to the houfe of Celeus, at that

? king of Eleulis, and is introduced to the fe

es of his family, by whom being requefted to

lown, an old woman called lambe, excites

th by reviling the godclefs. On which ac-

nt it is faid, a licence of fpeech is allowed to

nen when performing the myftical rites of

cs,

Celeus at that tiaie had a fon by Metanira,
horn Ceres undertook to nurfe, and being
rilling to make him immortal, flie placed the

illd by night in the midft of the tire, by that

leans to take from him the corruptible part of

is nature.

The child who was called Demophon, grew
nd fiourifhed daily beyond belief. iMetanira

atched the actions of the goddefs, and cried

loud when !he taw him covered with fire.

In this, the child was inirantly taken out, and
eres revealed herfelf." She then prepared a

riot for Triptolemus, Metunira's eldeft Ion,

.vn by winged dragons, that he fliould travel

t over the world, and inftruct mankind in

ing wheat, which fhe gave him for that pur-

"
In the meantime Jupiter commanded Pluto

"
to reftore Proferpine : But he, tearinjr flie

" would Iray a long time with her mother, *
gave" her the feed of the pomegranate to eat ; which

"
Ihe did in obedience to his commands, not fore-

"
feeing t'ae coulequence." Ceres placed a

heavy (tone over \fcalaphus the Ion of Acheron
and Gorgyra in the infernal regions, for bearing
falfe testimony againft her.

" At lafl Proferpine" was compelled to ftay with Pluto one f third
" of the year, and the other part flie (pent witn
" the gods." This is what they relate of

Ceres, Ap. L. i. C. 5.

I Riall not enter into a particular difcuffion of
the nature or merits of the Hymn to Ceres In
the following attempt to tranilate it, 1 equ illy

wittied to avoid the extremes of a fervile verlion,
and a diffufe imitation. Hmv far I have fucceed-
ed in adhering to the fenfe of the poet, without

abridging the privilege of a free tranlLtor, m it

be left to the determination of the candid reader.

*
Ps/aj iSaxs ;. KOXKOV, are literally the

ii'or;ts uiiiiie /c of by tr.-e ;<oct in this hymn.
f 0-fid indeed reprejems the matter otherivi

'

Nituc dea rtgncriun tinmen commune da
Cum matre c/t totidcm, totidem cum cunjugo

menj'es. Metam. lib v.

Eut the account of Apollodtrus agrees, in tbts

refpL'Er, with the hymn ; and the geneml jimUa-
rity isfojtriking, that u?ie would imagine he hud

copicdfrom it.

HOMER'S HYMN TO CERES,

IES, to thee belongs the votive lay,
'fe locks in radiance round thy temples play,

I Proferpine, whom, dittant from thy fii;ht,

R'ce Pluto.bore to realms of endl'ts night.
thus decreed the god, whole piercing eyes

v:_Ty act, v. hole thunder ftiakesthe Ikies,

p.t flie. whofe hands the golden (ickie bear,
iteli produol of the circling year,

H i i; v.its, and fragrant-breathing flowers, fhould

know
T tender conflicts of maternal woe. jo

iN>fia's vale, with nymphs a lovely train,
S ing from the hoary father of the main,
F Profcrpine confumM the fleeting hours
I) leafing ("ports, and pltick'd the gaudy Mowers.

ri'Liiul them wide the ilamy crocus glows,
I ough leaves of verdure blooms the opening

role
;

1- hyacinth declines his fragrant head,
&'. purple violets deck th' enameli'd mead.
he fmr Narciffus tai above the r; It,

agic fotm'd, in beauty rol'e confeft. 20,

, t' enfnare the virgin's thoughtlefs mind,
ic the ruler of the lhadcs delign'd.

-iii-.'d it t rum the opening earth to rife,
;" ta tic ice r.t ;ili;;r:!:;; : ) the esf.
Vol.. Xli.

Never d'd mortal, or celeftial power,
Behold fuch vivid tints adorn a rlower.

From the deep root an hundred branches fprung,
And to the winds ambrofial odours thing ;

Which lightly wafted on the wings of hir,

The gladden'd earth, and heaven's wide circuit

Ih are. 3
The joyrdilpenfing fragrance fpreads around,

And ocean's briny fwell with fruiles iscrown'd.

Pleas'd at the light, nor deeming danger nigh,
The fair beheld it with deiiring eye :

Her eager hand fhe ftretch'd to feize the flower,

(Reautecus illufion of th' ethereal power!)
When, dreadful to behold, the rocking ground

Uii'parred-r-widely yawn'd a gulf profound !

Forth-rulhiugfrom the black ab>is, arofe

The gloomy monarch of the realm of woes, 40

Pluto, from Saturn fprun;; The trembling maid

He feiz'd, and to his golden car convey'd.
Borne by immortal (teeds the ch.'iriot flit-

1
;

And thiisflie pours her fupplicatmg crie^

Afliil, protect me, thou who re^n'ft above

Supreme and beft of gods, paternal Jove '.

But ah ! in vain the haplels virgin rears

Her wild complain: nor god nor m/rtal.

hears!
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Not to the whtte-arm'd nymphs with beauty

crown'd, [found.

Her lov'd companions, reach'd the mourntui

Pale Hecate, who in the cell of night 51
M {-- o-.' youthful pie afure's -rapid flight ;

An '

bright Hyperion's fon, who decks the (kies

Wiili i,'lendour, only heard the virgin's cries

Invoke the father -A th' ethtreal powers
Bnt he at diftance from their airy bowers,
Sits ;i; hi' hallow'd fane ;

his votaries hears,

Accents thei' off-rin^s, and rewards their prayers
Wi.i' "hell's area.' ruler in his car convey'd
To r alms o; darknefs the reluctant "maid. 6":

L'<ng as (he view'd the itar-befpangled fkies,

Arc ocean's many-teeming water:* rile ;

"While
1

earth's gay verdure tied not from her view,
I'ii Phoebus yet his chi-rrft.il lurht withdrew;
So long the ray of hope iilum'd her brtatt,

Nor funk her foul, undaunted though diftreft.

Her mother ftill fli? thought would meet her fight,

And friendly powers who dwelt in realms of

light
E'en ocean's depth refounded to her cry,

.And lofty mountains'towering to the fky 1 70
At length, the flirieks of woe her mother

hears

Her heavenly breaft the fliaft of anguifh tears.

The blooming Wreath (he from her brow unbinds;
Rends her bright locks, and gives them to tlie

winds':

Then (mournful emblem of her inward woes !)

A fable veil athwart her" fhotilders 'throws.

As fome fond bird her ravifli'd yonr.g deplores,
And every fecret (hade in vain explores;
To feek the fair (lie fiies o'er fea and land,
The burning torches waving in her hand. 80
Nor gods, nor men the author of her woes
Unfold no birds of omen'd flight difclofe.

Nine tedious days in vain the queen ador'd
' The various regions of the earth explor'd ;

J?or did (he taite, 'while (lie her courfe purfued,
The balmy neclar, or ambrofial food

;

Nor ever in the cool tranflucent wave,
Toil's (weet relief, her form or" beauty lave,
On the tenth mom, as chafing night's dull

gloom,
Aurora's beams the purpled eaft illume, po
Pale Hecate before her view appear'd/
Her hand the faintly-gleaming taper rear'd,
And thus began : Oh ihou ! to whom we owe
Thofe joys, the feafon's circling flight beitow ;

XVhat god, what mortal dar'd the impious deed,
That makes a heavenly breaft with forrow bleed ?

I heard thy daughter's Voice implore I'elief
;

Unknown to me the author of her grief
-

She ceas'd ; nor did the goddefs make reply,
J5ut ftiddc-n vvav'd the flaming torch on high, 100
And fought the ruler of the day ; whofe fight

-
1

From the'pure regions of unclouded light
All aftion* views. Before his car they came

;

The burning car, and horfes breathing flame,
Stopp'd fudden.- Ceres thus: Oh Phcebus hear 1

My t'nme, my ancient dignity revere !

If e'er my bleflrngs gave thy foul delight,
ThoJe bletfncjs now by friendfliip's acl requite,A daughter late was mine of beauteous foi-rh~

(Sweet tender plant, uprooted by a ftorm :) ne

' CERS.
Dilrant I heard her loud-lamenting cries ^

But If.te fevere denied her to my e\es.

Oh thou ! who crown'd with ether's pureft light,

Through earth and ocean dart'it thy bouhdlefs

fight,

Tell me what god, what mortal has convey'd
iveluclant from thefe arms my darling maid ?

Daughter of Rhea ! he replied, I hear

With grief thy wrongs, and dignity revere.

Blame not th' ethereal race irom heaven's dread

king,
Who dwells mid' black'ning clouds, thy forrow-

fpring. lac!

Pluto, by his decree the virgin bore,
Where darkly-frowning on th' infernal fhore,

His lofty palace ftands---nb more repine ;

No caufe for anguiih, nor for lliame is thine.

He, brother to the god who rules on high,
Now hails her emprefs of the lower Iky :

For Saturn's awful race fuperior reign
O'er heaven, o'er hell, and earth-encircling main!

He faid ;
and then (his courfe ru: more

delay'd'j

Spoke to his fiery deed- his Iteeds obey'i!. 13;

Whirl'd rapid onwards through th' illumin'el
-

fkies,

The flame-rob'd chariot kindles as it flies :

Srt'ift, as when rufliing through the blaze of day, j

- Darts the fierce eagle on his cliftaht prey.
'

But deeper anguitli rend* the mother's foul,

And thoughts of vengeance in her bofom roil;

She fhunsth' imperious power u ho rules on high. J

And quits th' immortal fjr.od of tht_ iky.

Then, furious from Olympus' airy height
To eatth precipitates her rapid flight. 14

There mingling with the race of man, fhe fliares I

Their various toil; confum'd with grief appear; I

Her beauteous form ; unknown irom fl.ore t

She roves; till Celeus hofpitable door [thor j

Receives her fteps He in kleufis reign'd,
Where (till her rites, and honours are maintain'^.

|

Befide a path, while o'er her drooping head

His grateful fhade the verdant olive fpread ;

As by her feet Parthenius' waters flow,
She fits, a pallid fpectade of woe. 15

Her faded cheeks no more with beauty bloom'd,

But now the form of wrinkled age affum'd.

She feem'd like th'jfe whom each attractive grac

Partakes, when time with wrinkles marks tl

face ;

From whom the Cyprian power indignant flies,

Her gifts refufes, and her charms denies
;

Who, in fome regal dome, by (ate fevere,

Are doom'd to nurfe, and ferve another's heir.

Four gentle nymph? light-moving o'er the pla

Approach ;

' four brazen urns their arms fu

tain 3'

Great Oleus was their fire---he bade them brim

The limpid water from Parthenius (pring.

Lovely they feem'd as heaven's immortal powers
Youth's purple light, and beauty's opening flowe

Glow'd on their cheeks Callidice the fair,
'

And meek CiauSdice with penfive air;

Then Demo, and Caliithoe's riper grace

Appear'd, the eldeii of the lovely race.

They hail "the power unknown (For mort

eyes
How hard to penetrate a god's difguife !)

J
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Who, and whence art thou, Dame ! whofe brow

appears
Mark'd by the traces of revolving years ?

I Why doft thou fliun yon peopled town? in grief

Why lonely fit? there thou wilt find relief:

There, matrons, like thyfelf, who long the load

I Of life have borne, and traced its rugged road,

flmploy'd
in labours, fuch as beft engage

.'The pleas'd attention of declining age,

{With tender maids thy forrows fhall condole,
And acts of friendship cheer thy drooping foul !

(Hail nymphs unknown ! th: goddels thus re-

join'd, iSt

Accept the tribute of a grateful mind.

{Would you the ftory of my forrows know,
Attend to no fictitious tale of woe.

Reluctant from the Cretan coaft I came ;

Dear native land ! and Doris is my nanae.

To ruffians' force who plough the wat'ry way,
I fell an helplefs, unrefifting prey.
The bark bounds fwiftly o'er the liquid main,

JAnd foon the coaft of Thcricus we gain. 150
The viTel fafely r.ioor'd, a female band

[Prepare
the banquet on the neighb'ring ftrand';

Whillr. wide around us eve's gray vapours rife,

And her dim fhades roil flowly through the ikies.

!But, deeply-mufing on my woes, I pine,
iNor (hare the feaft, nor tafte the cheerful wine.

When through the fky night's deeper gloom was

fpread,

Unnotic'd, trembling o'er the beach I fled.

The fpoilers' luit of gold I rendered vain ;

|Unrar.fom'd,thus efcap'd the galling chain 200
Of fervitude long time from fhore to fhore

'Iwander'd various toils and perils bore.

!To me e'en now unknown, ere you unfold,

JThe land I tread, the people 1 behold.

To you, ye virgins ! may th' ethereal powers,
i Who o'er Olympus dwell in airy bowers,
Shed choiceft favours ! may your conforts prove

I Of lovely form, deferring of your love !

:And be your children, with fuch beauty bleft,

As hope can image in a parent's breaft 1 2 10

Then gentle maids, in pity to my woes,
How beft I can obtain relief, difclofe,

In yonder town -with pleafure I'll engage
'

In tafks bed fuited to my feeble age.
Weil-feUl'd in houfehold toils, to pleafe my lord

|

The couch I'll fpread, and crown his feftive

board.

Or mould a child be trufted to my care,
Thefe arms fliail nurfe him, and thefe knees fhall

bear.

She ceas'd : the lovelieft of a lovely line,

Caliidice replied ;
no more repine ! 220

But know, whate'er th' immortal gods ordain,
It is our part to fuffer, not complain

Enough for us that juftice rules their rnind,

Whole wifdom, like their power, is unconfin'd,
The chiefs, who herefupreme dominion hold,
Be it my talk, O itranger ! to unfold :

Through whom, Eleufis hoftiie rage defies;
Beneath whofe care- yon guardian ramparts rife

;

From whom protecting IHW derives its force,
And awful juftice holds its ftcady courfe.

Triptolemus, of deep. revolving mind>
le, Polyxenas kind

;

With every milder prace Eutnolpuserown'di
And (lately Dolichus in arms renown'd.

Superior to the reft, o'er thefe domains.
Our honour'd lire, the mighty Celeus reigns
Each chief a lovely confort boafts, who guides
Domeftic labours, and at home prefides :

Not one of them who would thy fuit reject,

But (both thy forrows, and thy age reflect : 2JA
For fure, thou feem'ft of more than mortal race.

Though time with wrinkles marks thy pallid face.

I3ut if thou here wilt reft, without del.iy

V/e'll to our mother's ears thy tale convey,
If (lie approves, accept a welcome there

An only child, an unexpected heir,

Born to his parents in declining age,
Our darling pleafure, will thy c^ies engage.
Shouid'ft thou preferve h:m (kir.diy thus ern-

_
ploy'd) 249

Till ripening manhood make thy labours void,
Such gifts hereafter he'll on thee befto-.v,

As ihofe will envy moft, who beft fhali know.
The virgin ceas'd; nor aught the goddefs fait!,

But bow'd fubmifllve her afitnting head.

The liquid cryftal filhthdir polifh'd urns;

Each nymph exulting to the town returns.

Arriv'd at Celeus' dome, they quick dilclofe

The ftranger's humble fuit, and tale of woes
To * Metnira -pleas'd at the requeft,
Maternal fondnefs glowing in her breaft, 263
She bids them to the matron thus declare,

That ample treafures (hould reward ru>r care.

Like the kine's lowing race, that fportive bound

Along the plain with flowery verdure crown'd;
Or the fleck fawn, when he at firit perceives

Spring's genial warmth, and crops the budding
letves;

Thus joyful through the beaten road they pad.
With robes collected to promote their hafte.

Their treffes, like the crocus' flamy hue, 269
In waving radiance round their fhoulders flew.

Now to the place, where fate the heavenly dame
Bcfide the murmuring ftre.im, the virgins came.

Their mother's fuit they urge, nor (he denies

While thoughts of iorrow in herbofom rife,

Wrapt in the fable veil her courfe (lie bends
;

The robe dark-flowing to her ftetdeuends.

Soon they approach to Celeus' (lately gate;
Within the lofty hall the f mother fate

Befide the threlhold frequent to her breaft

The child, the darling of her foul (he preft. 28*
Each nymph to greet her much-lov'd parent flies,

While Ceres diftant (rands in humble guile.
Lo ! fuddenly before their wond'ring fight

Her form increafing, to the temple's height
Afcends-.-her head with circling- rays is rrown'd,
And wide th' ethereal

fjilendour fpreads
around '.

Awe, veneration, feiz'd the mother's breaft,

And pallid fear was on her cheeks imi.reft -

Upftarting fro:i> her couch (he'd fain refig'n

The feat refplendent to her gueft divine : 2pfc

With looks unwilling fhe'the fuit denies,

And fixes on the ground her radiant eyes.

But kind lambe with a modeft mien

A feat provided for the feafon's queen ;

*
57- <? wife of Celeus.
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A lambkin's fnowy fleece fhe o'er it fpread ; .

Still deeply mufing nought the goddcls faid :

But round her head the duiky mantle drew,
To hide her deep-felt anguifa from their view.

Be it thy care to nurfe this lovely boy,
Child of my age, an unexpected joy 30:

By favouring gods beftow'd ! fhouid through thy
, cares,

My Demoplion arrive at manhood's years ;

Others (hall at thy happier ftate rapine,
Such high rewards, inch treafure fhajl be thine !

Oh woman ! favour'd by the powers of heaven,
To whom the gods this beauteous child have given,
C\res replied, I take with joy thy heir

'

No nurfe unfkiU'd receives him to her care :

Nor magic fpell, nor roots of mighty power, 309
from earth's darkbofom torn at midnight hour,
hall hurt thy offspring to defeat each charm,
And herb malignant of its power difarm,
}-ull well I know. She faid, and to her breaft

The infant clafp'd, and tenderly carcft.
' Thus Ceres nurs'd the child exulting joy

Reiga'd in his parents hearts meanvt hile the bey
Grew like an offspring of ethereal race

;

Healih crown'd his frame, and beauty deck'd his
1

face.

No mortal food he ate : the queen ador'd

.Around him oft ambrofial odours pour'd; 320
Oft as the child was on her boibm laid,

She heavenly influence to his foul convey'd.
At aight, to purge from earthly drol's his frame,
he kindled on the earth th' annealing flame

;

And like a brand, unmark'd by human view,
Amid the fire wide-blazing frequent threw
Th' unconfcious child his parents wond'ring trace

Something divine, a more than mortal grace
.Shine- in' his form; and flie defign'd, the boy
To chance fuperior, and to time's annoy, 330
Crown'd with unceaGng joys in heaven fhouid

reign
Thofc thoughts a mother's rafhnefs render'd vain !

One fatal night, neglectful of repofe,
Her couch foriaking, Metanira role ; /

And from her fecret ftand beheld the flame

Receive the infant. Terror fhakes her frame !

She fhrieks in agony file fmites her thighs ;

And thus fhe pours' her loud-lanlenting cries.

Oh Demophon, my child ! this flranger guell,
What cauielefs rage, what frenzy has poiUft ? 3.40

^onfuming flames around thy body roll,

And anguiih rends thy mother's tortur'd foul !

"Wrath feiz'd the gocldefs ; her immortal hands
Sudden file plung'd amid the fiery brands ;

And full before' th' afflicted mother's view,
On the cold floor the bramelefs infant threw,
And furious thus began : Oh mortals vain!

\Vhofe fo'lly counteracts what' gods ordain !

Who loft in error's maze, will never know
Approaching blcfiiiigs ircm impending woe ! 3.50

Ior.g, for the faihncis that thy foul poiTcft,
.""hall keen reflection agonize thy breaft.

For, by that oath which binds the powers fuprcme
I fwcar ! by fable Styx, infernal ill cam!
r -It had thy ion in youth's perpetual prime
Vbar'd heavenly ;oys, und mock'cl the rage of time.

But now 'tis pail ! frcm fate he car.r.ot fij !

Man's corr-moii lot ii hid he breath-, s to Jit !-

But fince a goddefs en her knef s careft 35^
Thy child fince oft he flumber'd on her breaft,
Fame lhall attend his fteps, and bright renown
With \vreathes unfading {hail las tcmpies crown,
hi iuture times, torn by cliicordant rage,
Eieufis' ipus conunutual war fhail wage;
(1 hen Demophon)

Know then that Ceres, from whofe bounty flow
Thofe bleffmgs the revolving yeais beilow,

Who, both from gods u;id nia./s trail race demands
Her honours due, beipre thy prefcnce itands.

Away, and let tkufis" fons unite, 370
Where fteep Caliichorus' projecting height
Frowns o'er the plain, a irately iane to rear:

Her awefa 1 rites its godcefs jaail declare.

There with pure heait;, upon the haliow'd fhrine

Your victim* flay, and fcoth a power divine !

'this laii'
;
the front of age fo late afium'd

Diffo'iv'd her face vnth charms celeftial bloom'd.
'I he fucied velture that arcund her flew,

Through the wide ;ir ambrofial odours threw: I

Hcrloveiy form with fudden radiance glow
1

Her golden locks in wreaths of fplendour f, H
'1 hrOa'gh the dark palace llream'd a flood cu *:

t

As cloud-engender'd'fires illume the :

With dazzling blaze then fwifcly from their view,

Urg'd by indignant rage, the goddefs flew.

In 'Metanira' s breaft amazement rcign'd :

Silent fhe ftood ; nor long her knees fuftain'd

Their tottering weight fhefunk in grief profound.
The child neglected, fhrieking on the ground
Eefide her lay : 'his agonizing cries 390
The fillers hear, and from their couches rife :

They fnatch him from the floor the fire fuppreft
One lights anew one fondly to her breaft'

T he infant folds by filial duty fway'd,
Another haftes to Metanira's aid.

And now they gathtr'd round th' afflicted child,

And bath'd his be'auteous form with duit defil'd:

With broken fobs he ceas'd not to complain ;

A different Tiurfe he fought, but fought in vain.

To footh the goddefs' rage, with awe impreft,
In deep confult they j-aft the hours of reft ; 40!
Till night her dreary ihudows roli'd away,
And bright Aurora brought the cheerful day;
Then, as fhe bade, around whofe brow divine,

The blooming flowers, a lovely wreath, entwine,

They, to the ruler of hleufis' ftate,

The wonders of th' eventful night relate.

The fagcs of the land conven'd, his will

He thus unfolds; that on th' impending hill

Of fteep Callicorus, to the bright-hair'd po\\ er 410
An altar rife, and ftately temple tower.

Gladly the chiefs affair with bufy care

The people foon the fplendid fabric rear.

A power fuperior aids their warm dcfire
;

They' hail the omen, and with joy retire.

There Ceres, diftant from the powers divine,

Sits deeply miif-ng in her haliow'd fhrine.

The eager \viih to view her daughter's face,

Again to fold her with a fond embrace,
Confumcs her beauteous form alternate roll 42

The tides of grief and vengeance in her foul,

hhe to the t-arth' her genial power denies:

The corn unfruitful in its bofom lies :

The o~s.cn draw the crooked plough in vain

,

v u v, avinjj verdure decks the Mailed plain' t
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Pale famine fpreacU around each mortal breaft

Is funk with woe, and by defpair poffeft.

One common fate had now involv'd them all,

And the bleft gods who in th' aerial hall

Of high Olympus reign, by man ador'd, 430
Their votaries' vows, and offerings had deplor'd :

But Jove revolving on the ills defign'd

By Ceres; to appeafe her wrathful mind,
Sends the. bright goddefs of the fplendid bow,

I Whofe gold-beipangled wings with luflre glow

I
Through yielding air with matchlefs fpeed Ihe

flew;
Elcufis' temple rofe before her view.

There, while rich incenfe wafted fragrance round,
1 Clad in her fable veil the queen fhe found,
. And thus began : The ruler of the Iky 440
Calls thee to meet th' affembled gods on high

I
Oh hafte ! with them celeftial pleafures prove ;

Nor fruitlefs be the words that come from Jove !

Iris in vain her foothing words addreft ;

!
The goddefs yields not to her kind requeft :

In vain, at his command who fways the fkies,

Th' immortals fuc fhe hears and fhe denies:

Their proffer'd honours, and their gifts difdains,

And in her breaft relentlefs vengeance reigns.

Firmly refolv'd where high Olympus towers, 450
She ne'er would mingle with th" ethereal powers,
Nor fruitful earth's productive force renew,
Till her lov'd daughter met her longing view.
When the dread power whofe thunder fhakes

the Ikies,

From whofe keen fight no act unnotfc'd lies,

Heard her determin'd will ; he gave,command
To Maia'sfon, who bears the golden wand,
That ftraight to Erebus he wing'd his way,
And woo the god whom fhadowy forms obey
"With words perfuafive ;

that his queen ador'd 460
In Stygian realms, might be to heaven reftor'd,
And mingling with the powers celeftial, eafc

Hr mother's anxious foul, and wrath appeafe.
Hermes obeys, and from the realms of day

To Tartarus directs his rapid way;
There, in the centre of the earth profound,
The monarch of th' infernal realms he found

High-thron'd in gloomy ftate befide her lord

Fair Proferpine her mother's lofs deplor'd,
Who, deep-revolving in her troubled mind, 470
Dire vengeance 'gainft th' ethereal race defign'd.
Hermes began ; Oh thou ! whofe aweful head

Is crown'd with fable locks-^-to -whom the dead
Submiffive reverence pay the fire of gods
Great Jove decrees, that from thefe dark abodes,

By me, thy confort crown'd with beauty's charms,
Should be to heaven reftor'd, and Ceres' arms.
For know, fuch vengeful thoughts her foul infpire,
That e'en the immortal gods muft feel her ire.

No golden harvcfts now the plains adorn, 480
In earth fhe hides the life-fuftaining corn,
And man muft fall ; to thofe who rule the ikies

No honours fhall be paid, no prayers arife.

Far, far from them, with rage-enkindled heart,
She, in the lofty temple fits apart,
Rear'd by Eleufis to her power divine, ,

Where clouds of incenfe roll around her flirine.

The gloomy monarch Jove's commands obey'd ;

Reluctant fmiles his dark-bent brows difplay'd :

A.nd thus his blooming confort he addreft ; 400
3o Proferpine ! let pleal'urc rway thy breaft,

No more let memory fecal the prifl,

But to thy mother's fond embraces hafte

'Tis fruitlefs, nay, 'tis folly to complain
Nor \ a hufband that deferves difdain

Brother to Jove fupreme ! Hence then my fair !

And foon again to Pluto's arms repair.
Honour to thee, the heavenly powers fhall pay ;

Thee fhall the fhadowy forms of hell obey :

And thofe, who ne'er on earth invok'd thy aid,

Nor victims flew, nor ; rich oblations paid, 501

By thee condemn'd, fhall prove eternal pains
In the dark realms where endlefs horror reigns.
He faid ; and fudden from her feat arofe

His lovely bride her heart with transport glows';
Then Pluto fear'd, left from the realms above,
And Ceres, object of her filial love,
She'd ne'er return

;
and fraudulent decreed :

The fair fliould tafte the rich pomegranate's feed

A fatal pledge ! The ruler, of the dead 510
Then to their view his fable courfers led ;

And yok'd them to the fplendid car his bride

Affum'd the feat, with Hermes by her fide,

The god, whofc fury to the infernal plains
Hurl'd haplefs Argus; firm he grafp'd the reins,

And wav'd the lafh the fteeds impetuous flew :

1'he realms of darkriefs vanifh'd from their view.

Onward they rufh, impa**ent of delay,
Nor feas, nor rapid ftreams impede their way ;

Nor towering heights, which dark'ning clouds

furround; 526
Nor I6w-funk vales with verdant herbage crown'd.
With fteady ardour, unabated force, .

Through depth of air they urge their rapid courfc ;

Till Ceres' facred temple they behold,
Where clouds of incenfe round her altar roll'd.

Soon as the goddefs view'd her daughter's face.
With eager fpeed fhe rufh'd to her embrace.
Thus when the hind her long-loft fawn efpies,
In transport from the mountain's brow fhe flies.

Thou, here with Ceres, daughter ofmy love, 530
'

Shalt ftay, high-honour'd by the powers above :

But IT thou aught in Pluto's drear a'bode

Haft ate, thou muft retrace the gloomy road ;

And with th' infernal god his fceptre fhare

One tedious third of the revolving year :

The reft, fhalt thou partake with heavenly powers*
And when with herbage green, and blooming.

flowers

Spring decks the earth,, thou fhalt afeend the fkies,

A joy to mortal and celeftiul eyes.

Say, by what art thy unfufpccting mind 540
The god deceiv'd ? Thus Proferpine rejoin'd :

When the wing'd herald of the powers ab'ove

Came with the mandate of all- ruling Jove,

Again to bear rfte to th"* ethereal fkfes,

And give me to thy long-defiring eyes;
That thus thy vengeful rage might be fopprcft :

My heart with tranfport bounded in my breaft

But then, fo hell's irnpcr-igus lord decreed;
I r>te reluctant the pernicious Iced.

Joyful I wander'd through the verdant plain,

ieucippe, Phxn'o, Rhxxfia in niy train : 551
With them Jilectra, lapira ftray'd,

Arid Rhodope in beauty's charms array'd :

Ocyroe too was there of rofeate hue
;

Her golden locks around Chryfeis flew :
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Calypfo's charming form, Urania's grace,
And Galaxaure';, love-infpiring face :

Pallas, who bids the rage of batt'e glow,
And chafte Diana with her founding bow.
In plcafing fports the fleeting hours we wear, 560
And pluck the blufhing honours of the year.

Lilies and hyacinths the air perfume ;

The crocus glows, th' expanding rofes bloom :

But lovelier far I view with joyful eyes

/fhe fair Narciffus from the earth arife. [pride,
This wond'rous flower, the meadow's blooming
1 rufh'd to feizr: The rent earth opening wide
A dreary gulf difclos'd : from thence appcar'd
The mighty king in Tartarus rever'd,

And bore me to his golden car in vain 570
I weep, refifl, and to the gods complain.
Swift flies his chariot to the realms below,
And ftill my bofom bleeds at former woe !

With mutual joy they now fweet converfe hold,

And now each other in their arms enfold;

And, all the live-long day, the tranfports prove
That flow from filial and maternal love.

No thoughts of vengeance Ceres' foul infeft ;

But harmony and pleafure rule her breath

Soon Hecate approach'd, and hail'd the fair, 580
A fplendid fillet bound her flowing hair :

To Proferpine her breaft with friendfhip glow'd,
And all her a&s a kind attention fliow'd.

And now th' all-feeing god whofe thunders fhake

Th' aerial regions, thus to Rhea fpake :

Around whofe form her robes in darknefs flew
;

From whom her birth the queen of feafom drew.

Let Ceres haften to th' ethereal plain, ,

And every honour (he defires, obtain.

Her Proferpine, with heavenly powers {hall fliare

In joy, two parts of the revolving year, 591
The reft in realms of night. The thunderer faid :

The willing goddefs his commands obey'd;
And from Olympus' cloud-encircled height
Bends to Callicorus her lofty flight :

O'er the drear region defolation frown'd,
So late with fruits, and waving verdure crown'd.

Eat foon the earth its wonted power regains;

A^gain thi harveft clothes th' extended plains ;

Increafing ploughfliares turn the grateful foil, 600
Arid weighty {heaves reward the lab'rers toil.

Through air's ungenial void the goddefs bends

Her flight fublime, and now on earth defcends.

Each kindred power to hail the other flies,

Joy rules iheir hearts, and fparkles in their eyes.
At length fage Rhea, 'round whofe awful head
The wreath of fplendour glow'd, to Ceres faid.

Jove calls my daughter to th' ethereal plaig*
Such honours as thy foul defires, obtain.

He wills, two parts of the revolving year, 610

Thy Proferpine {hall heavenly pleasures fharc;
1'he reft in realms of night. His facred nod
Confirm'd the promife of th' all-ruling god.
Hafle then no more oppofe with wrathful mind
Heaven's mighty lord mid dark'ning clouds ea-

fhrin'd :

But thy kind influence to the earth impart,
And with thy blefiings cheer man's drooping htart.
The power, whofe brow the flowery wreath en-

Obeys her word her anger fhe refigns. [twines,
Th' extended plains with fruits and flowers are

crown'd, 6ao
And plenty reigns, and nature fmiles around.
Then to the chiefs, who o'er Eleufis fvvay'd,
Whofe righteous laws the grateful realm obey'd,
Eumolpus, and Triptolemus the fage,
Diocles flcill'd to tame the courfcr's rage,
Kind Polyxenus, and the king who reign'd

Supreme, great Celeus, {he her rites explain'd ;

Thofe facred myfteries, for the vulgar ear

Unmeet ; and known, moft impious to declare !

Oh ! let due reverence for the gods reflrain

Difcourfes rafh, and check inquiries vain !

Thrice happy he among the favour'd few,
To whom 'tis given thofe glorious rites to view!
A fate far different the rejected {hare ;

Unbleft, unworthy her protecting care,

They'll perifli ;
and with chains of darknefs bou

Be plung'd for ever is the gulf profound !

Her laws efhiblifti'd, to the realms of light,
With Proferpine {he wings her towering flight:
The facred powers aflume their feat on high,
Befide the god, whofe thunders {hake the fey.

Happy, thrice happy he of human race,
Who proves deferving their benignant grace !

Plutus, who from his uneshaufted ftorcs

To favour'd mortals boundlefs treafure pours,
Th' aufpicious deities to him fhall lend ;

And profperous fortune {hall his fteps attend.

And now, O Ceres! at thy hallow'd flirine

Submiflive bow the Eleufinian line :

Antron's dark rocks re-echo with thy praife, 6.J<

And fea-furrounded Paros thee obeys.
Goddefs! through whom the feafcn's circling flig

Succeflive bleflings pours, and new delight;
And thou, O lovely Proferpine, reward

With honour'd age, and tranquil joys, the bard

Who fings your a&s ; and loon his voice he'll ra
"

And other ftrains {hall celebrate your praife.

NOTES ON THE HYMN TO CERES.

Vcr. 32.
" And ocean's briny fwell with fmiles

is crown'd."

The fame figure is ufed by the Pfalmift fome-
what heightened." The vallies fliall {land fo
" thick with corn that they {hall laugh and Cng."
I'fal. Ixv. 14.

Vcr. 49.
" Not to the white-arm'd nymphs with

beauty crown'd,

Ilcrlov'dcompanionsreachM the mournful found."

The original is, S' y\aox,ite>x<H iXaixt ,
" nei-

" ther did the beautiful fruited olives hear her.

This paflage Ruhnkenius gives up as unintelligible

Probably IT<K/JO/
fhould be read infteed of tX*/

and in that caie it would fignify ;

" Neither didht
" beautiful-wrifted (white-arm'd) companioi
" hear her voice." AyXasxajiros is ufed by Pii

dar in that fenfe, and applied to Thetis in his thii

Nemjean Ode.

Ver. 56.
" But he, at diftancc from their ail

Sits in his hallow'd fane
"

[bower

3
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this idea is very confident with the imperfect
ftem of heathen polytheifm in the earlier ages of

recce, when it was fuppofed Jupiter himfelf

uld know nothing of any tranfaction, nnlefs lo

lly prefent. Thus Thetis advifes Achilles to

ave the army, and retire to his fhips; and .pro-
'

ifes that, when Jupiter returned from a feaft in

Jiiopia, fhe would requeft him to favour their

ufe. This paffage is thus elegantly tranflated by
[r. Pope
The fire of gods, and all th' ethereal train,

n the warm limits of the fartheft main,
ow mix with mortals, nor difdain to grace
he feaft of Ethiopia's blamelefs race,

welve days, the powers indulge the genial rite ;

eturning with the twelfth revolving light,

hen will I mount, &c."
II. Lib. 1. 1.554.'

er. 76.
" A fable veil athwart her flioulders

" throws."

Ceres is faid to have worn a black veil by the

rccian poets, either as a fign of forrow for the

fs of Proferpine, or to conceal her grief from ob-

rvation. But it was ufed as an ornamental part

drcfs, richly embroider'd and tranfparent, in

:ry early ages. Homer defcribes a beautiful one

Tered by the Trojan matrons at the altar of Mi-
erva : (II. Lib. 6. 1. 293.) And Penelope's is thus

Scribed by Pop'-, in his tranflation of the

ghteenth book of his Odyffey.

" A veil tranflucent o'er her brow difplay'd,
Her beauty feems, and only feems to fhade."

We find Rebecca makes ufe of one, on being
iformed that Ifaac was approaching to meet her.

3en. xxiv. 65.) When Judah meets Thamar like-

ife, fhe is defcribed, as covering herfelf with a

cil, (G n.xxxviii.14. ) Thisphrafe is ratherremark-

ale, as Judith, on that account poffibly, fuppofed
er to be a courtezan ; and it is faid, that flaves

>rrnerly in, Greece wore larger veils than other

ople. Euripides makes Andromache comp ain

i his play of that name "
I was conducted from

ly hufband's bed to the ftrand, my face covered

.'ith the vi-il of a captive." It is well knows,
lat the veil of female flaves in the Levant, at pre-
:nt, covers the whole body, and that the Greeks
ave been more tenacious of their old cuftoms,
Kan moft other nation >. May not this account for

he daughters of Celeus, though ftruck with the

enerable appearance .of Ceres, propofmg an em-

loyment to her, on feeing her wear a v il appro-
riatid to women of inferior rank, which oth-r-

ifife would have fcarcely bten confident with
heir amiable characters? (See 1. 275.)

Ver. 98.
" Unknown to me the author of her

"
grief."

Some part of Hecate's fpcech appears to have
n loft. She relates nothing more to Ceres

what fhe knew before ; and yet, from what

Hows, one would fuppofe that her information

id convey'd to the goddefs fome additional caufe
ir grief and vexation.

Ver. 159.
" Four gentle nymph? light-moving" o'er the plain approach."

This circumftance is mentioned by Paufanias
ind bears fome refemblance to that beautiful paf

fage in Genefis, which gives fo pleafmg an idea to

the fimplicjty and artlefs benevolence of the pri
mitive tames : When Rebecca went with her
>itcher to the well, and found there the fervant of

Abraham " He ran to meet her and faid, Let
me I pray thee drink a little water of thy pitch
er \nd fhe faid, Drink, my Lord : and fhe

hafted and let down her pitcher upon her hand,
and gave him drink: and when fhe had done

giving him drink, fhe faid ; I will draw water
for thy camels alfo, until they have done drink

ing. And fhe hafted, and emptied her pitcher
" into the trough, and ran again unto the well to
" draw water, and drew for all his camels." Gen.
xxiv. 17. Can modern politenefs exceed the huma

nity of the action, or refinement in language im

prove the defcription of it !

Ver. 184.
" Attend to no fictitious tale of woe*

Reluctant from the Cretan coaft 1 came."

This affirmation of truth by , way of proem to

a fabulous relation, feems to reflect no great credit

on the integrity of Ceres, or judgment of the bard.
It is, however, no uncommon mode of beginning
a narrative ftory among the Grecian poets, and

Proferpine ufes nearly the fame expreffion when
fhe acquaints Ceres with the manner in which fhe

was carried off by Pluto. Ulyffes, in giving a

falfe account of himfelf to Minerva, begins with

affuring her that he would fpeak merely what was
true, and then fays he was of Cretan extraction.

(Od. B. 14. 1. 192.) What is rather remarkable,
in giving two other feigned accounts of himfelf,
he declares that he was born in Crete. (Od. B.

13. 1. 256. and B. 19. 1. 181.) From thefe con
current circumftances, may not * Cretan falfehood

have been a proverbial expreffion long before the

days of Epimenides, and glanced at both in the

Odyffey and in this poem ?

It is fomewhat ftrange that people of fufpected
characters in regard to truth, generally preface
their fpeeches with fome compliment to their own
veracity, or with exprefiing a detefiation of falfe

hood ; and, if they mean to deceive, begin with

protefting that they had no fuch defign ; though
true policy would fuggeft to them the expediency
of avoiding the fligheft infinuation which might
lead even to a fufpicion of deceit. But the lan

guage of falfehood has been fimilar in all ages, and.

the Roman poet, with great judgment, makes Ki-

non, after having mentioned the only true cir

cumftance of his ftory, proceed in this manner

** nee fi miferum fortuna Sinonern

Finxit, vanum etiam mcndacemq; improba finget.",
JEn. L. ^.

" Wretch as he is, yet Sinon can defy
The frowns of fortune, and abhors a lie." PITT,

Viigil is perhaps more confpicuoas for his intimate

acquaintance with, the minute receffes of the hu

man heart, than for the extent of his knowledge,
or the fublimity of his genius.

Ver. 297.
" the duflcy niantie ctrew

To hide her deep-felt rmguilh from their view."

Here probably fhould follow the lines which the

*
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Scholiaft on Nkander alludes to, (See Pre

face,) and likewife fome explanation of the

miraculous appearance afTumed by Ceres, which

induced them not to look on her as a goddefs, but

to confider it as a fign of her being favoured by
fome deity, or an omen of divine approbation in

regard to her taking charge of Demophon.
Something of this kind feems to be wanting, for

by the few lines of Metanira's fpeech that are

preferved, and immediately follow, we find her

impreffed with no veneration for Ceres, butfpeak-

ing to her with the greateft freedom.

Ver. 337.
" She, fhricks -in agony flie fmites

her thighs."
This was a common method among the ancients

of exprefling grief, or any violent emotion of the

mind.. Plutarch in his life of Fabius, fays,
" That

" ~he ftruck his thigh on feeing his troops flying
" from their enemies" probably through fbame

and vexation. Afius expreffes rage and indigna
tion in the fame manner. II. Lib. 12. 1. 162.

And Achilles his furprife and anger. II. Lib. 15.

I. 125. In the holy fcripture it is reprefented as a

fign of forrow and unfeigned repentance. Thus

Jeremy xxxi. 19.
"

Surely after; that I was
"

turned, I repented; and after that I was in-
"

ftru&ed, I fmote upon my thigh." And Ezekiel

Tnuch to the fame purport fays, xxi. 12. "
Cry

' and howl, fon of man ! for it fhall be upon my
"

people: it fhall be upon all the princes of Ifrael
" terrors by reafon of the fword mall be upon my
"

people ; finite therefore upon thy thigh!" i. e.

in token of -grief and contrition.

Ver. 528; "In tranfport from the mountain's
brow fhe flies.''

It is evident from the few and imperfect words

preferved in the original Greek manufcript, that

:m affectionate dialogue between Ceres and Pro

ferpine took place, after this line. There is

great reafon to regret the frequent defects of the

Mofcow MS. in this part of the poem.
Ver. 535.

" One tedious third of the revolving
"

year."

See an obfervation on this paffage at the end of

the preface. Some few lines of the original fcem
to have been loft, where the vacancy is left in the

page, from the abruptnefs of Ceres queftion to

Proferpine.

Ver. 548.
"

I ate reru&ant the pernicious feed."

Here appears to be an omiflion, nnlefs the fpeech
of Proferpine has been tranfpofed through fome
mi flake. It fho-uld probably have begun with the

following line "

"
Joyful I wander'd through the Nyfiari plain."

And after that which now concludes the fpeech>
ihould follow the account of Mercury's coming
to her in the palacre of Pluto, with which it now
fcegihs. As it ftands at prcfent, Proferpine con
cludes her narrative with telling Ceres, that me is

ft ill forrowful, and the lines that immediately fol

low, deicribe their mutual joy at meeting- each
other.

Ver. 5?di
" Soon Hecate approach'd."

This pafiage is rather, obfcure in the original
Jbe feems indeed both here and in other two
places to have been introduced very nee

unlefs fomething allegorical was intended. Th<
interview between Rhea and Ceres, which almoftU

immediately follows, appears plainly to be fo.

Ver. 628. " Thofe facred myfteries for the vul-i
"

gar ear

Unmeet ; and known moft impious to declare."

Diodorus obferves of the religious rites pre>
fcribed by Orpheus, meaning the Eleufinian myf
teries, that it was unlawful for thofe not initiated ".

to inquire into their meaning; and there was a

law at Athens, which condemned thofe to death U
who divulged any thing concerning them.

Ver. 638.
" Her laws eflablifhed."

Herodotus, in the fecond book of his hiflory,)'
relates that the myflic rites of His were

originally
carried from Egypt to Greece by the daughters of

Danaus ; and that the Pelafgic women were in-

fhucled by them in the nature, defign, and forms

of their celebration. From t!ie fame authority,

flrengthened by that of Apollodorus, it hath been

fuppofed that thefe myfleries, difguifed under

other names and other forms, were afterwards ce

lebrated at Eleufis in honour of Ceres ; and ob

tained the name of Thefmophoria.
The Eleufinian myfteries were, however, di

vided into two diftinci clafles. The Thefmopho
ria were in the fubordinate clafs.

A ftriking fimilitude hath been frequently ob-

ferved, by the curious inquirers into ancie.nl

cuftoms, between the myfteries of Ifis and Ceres :

and the fuppofition, that the latter were borrowed

from the former, is fupported by the ftrongefl

analogy, as well as by the moft refpec~lable autho

rity.

Many of the learned indeed have conjectured
that Greece was indebted to Orpheus for their

introduction into that country : and that this

ancient bar* had an eye to the Egyptian myfteries

in their inftitution; and accommodated the ge
neral plan of the one, to the particular gen

: us and

defign of the other. Some have even conjectured
that the hymns which have been tranfmitted to

the prefent times, under the name of Orpheus,
were the fame that were originally fung at the

celebration of the rites of Ceres. This honour,

Paufanias remarks, had never been conferred on

the hymns of Homer ; who, probably, by indulg

ing his fancy in fidlions of its own creation, and

departing with too bold a licence from the eflablifh

ed traditions of the gods, had rendered his

hymns unfit for their worfhip. It was for this

unwarrantable ftretch of poetic liberty that his

\vorks were profcribed by Plato.

The Egyptian priefls threw an awful and am

biguous veil over their religious rites; and, having

enjoined filence and fecrecy, a^ indifpenfible terms

of initiation, gave an air of pomp and folemnity

to inftitutions that were trifling, and doclrines

that were abfurd. The fimpleft truths were loft

in the crowd of myftic rites which gathered tnick

upon them; and, while hiftorical fads were veil

ed beneath the drefs of allegory, it was difficult to

diftinguifh the real from the fictitious ;
or to tell,

with certainty, where the annalift ended his re

cord, and- where the mythologifl took up his fable.

The Grecians changed the names, but retained

and exaggerated the ftories of Egypt ; they fome-

times debated, at other times they improved ani

4
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nbelliflied them. That which amufed the fancy,

length was admitted as the truth ; and what at

ft was meant to be figurative, was, in procefs
'time, believed to be literal.

If this hymn fhould not be fuppofed to allude
. the Egyptian Ifis, figured under the character
'

Ceres, and to Proferpine, as an emblem of the

corn being hid part of the year beneath the

irth ; may not the ftory on which it is founded be

nply this ? The conjecture is vague, but it is

aped excufable, as many inflances occur of the

reek poets blending hiftory with allegory.
Pluto, probably king of the Moloffians, wages
ar againft the Elcufinians, waftes their country,

So
Ptrfepbonejlgnifies

in the Phoenician language,
whence Proferpine isf/ippofed to have teen derivid.

and carries off their corn a famine enfues Ju
piter, his brother, ruler over great part of Greece,
who had connived at the invafion, thinks proper
at length to obtain a peace for them, on their

paying to Pluto one third of their tillage by way
of tribute. They again cultivate their country,
and Rhea, Ceres, and Jupiter are reconciled ; i. e.

the earth produces corn, and the people are under
the protection of their neighbouring king.

Ver. 644.
"

Pluto, who from his unezhaufted
ftores."

The conclufion of the ftory feems evidently al

legorical, and intended to convey this plain and
excellent moral. " That thofe people (hall grow
rich who apply diligently to agriculture, and the

cultivation of their lands. Plutus probably was
called the fon of Ceres on that account.
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PREFACE.
furprifing, that while the prince of Roman

I poetry has been either imitated or tranflated
' dabbler in Helicon, his Grecian archetype

|d have remained almoft unattempted. Ho-
it is true, fets forth in ftrong terms, the

jer attending fuch an attempt ; while Cowley,
1 s ill fuccels, has but too truly verified his

f.&ion. Lut the regularity and confinement
i verfication by no means fuited the Pinda-

ufed to the more extended licence, and
. a dialects, of the Greek : And the failure of

C<ley mult be imputed to the great liberties he

tot in altering, not only the expreflions, but the

Srent
meaning of the poet he profefled to imi-

and, to uie his own phrai'e, being deter-

ra d not to fall into the common error of other

tr lators, by fearing to moot beyond his mark ;

he is but too often ihot far wide of it.

le tnglifli is, of all languages, moft calcu-

i copy the lyric ccmpofitions of Greece ;

vi ;fs the ilfrida and Caractacus of Mafon, and
th ncomparable odes of Gray. And how well
V \\ tit has employed that language in the

trj lation of Pindar, and how happily he has

as led the danger, foretold by Horace, and ex

perienced by Cowley, is too well known to re

quire any repetition.
That tranflations of the ancient poets, if faithr*

fully executed, and the connection of their

thoughts properly preferved, Ere uf ufe even to
the learned reader, is afferted by one of the beit

critics thiscountry ever produced. The author of Po-

lymetis informs us, that he never perfectly under-
ftood the iatires and epiftles of Horace, till he read

Pope's imitations of them. How neceflary, then,
muft fuch affiftance be to the explanation of a poet,
of all others the moft daring in his flights ; and
whofe meaning has been fo much perplexed by
fanciful and taueleis commentators !

Of my own attempt I {hall only fay, that I have

fludioufly endeavoured to give the fenfe of the

original as exactly as poflible ; not taking too

great a liberty in jparaphrafing,
on one hand

; nor
on the other, fuffering the fpirit of the poet to

efcape me, by adhering too clofely to his letter. I

have added notes on fome obfcure paflages, in

which I often refer to Mr. Weft's diflcrtation on the

Olympic games ;
with whofe performances I never

mean to interfere, my utmoft ambition being only
to follow his fteps, though I fear, baudfajfibus ayuis.

ODE IV.

TO PSAUM1S OF CAMARINA, ON HIS VICTORY IN THE CHARIOT RACE.

ARGUMENT.
T poet, after an invocation to Jupiter, extols Pfaumis for his victory in the chariot race, and

r his defire to honour his country, From thence he takes occafion to praife him for his fiuli in train-.
'

g horfes, his hcfpitality, and his love of peace ;
and mentioning the hiftory of Ergmus, excufe$

e early \vhitenefs of his hair.

STROPHE.
I THOU who o'er the realms above I

fe he unwearied thunder borne,
U eft thy fhining car ! immortal Jove !

A m the circling hours rtturn
A ,kes my lyre, and lends me forth
A itncib of heroic worth.
S tt to the virtuous ever found the lays
V ch, ttll a friend's fuccefs, or chant his praife.
t) n oi Saturn ! who on ./Etna's biow, IO
I woody load of Typhon's giant breaft,
H s'ft thy abode ; O let the graces now

ihce to iiiiiit die itrain, adckeiVd

To greet the victor in the Olympic ftrife ;

Of every virtuous deed, the luftre, ana the life.

ANTlSTROlrHi.
Triumphant on his conquering car

With Pila's facred olive crown'd,
Lo ! Ffaumis comes ; the echoing fhores afar

rair Camarina's praife refound ;

for to his own iiluftrious name
The patriot joins his country's fame.

O may the immortal gods propitious hear

His future vows, and grant each pious prayer!
Well is he feill'd to t:uin the generous itced,

Fair plenty crowns his hofpitable gate,
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"With breaft finccrc he courts the placid meed
Of peace, the guardian power of every ftate.

No hues fallacious tinge my honeft lay,

Experience to the world will every truth difplay.
EPODE.

Experience taught each Lemnhn maid
No more to fcorn *

Clymenus' valiant fon, 30
What time in brazen arms array'd

*
rgenes.

In the long courfe the envied prize

When, taking from Hypfipyle the crown,
He thus the royal maid addrefs'd :

Behold the man ! nor great in fpeed alone !

My hand unvanquifh'd, undifmay'd my breaft,

Thefe filver treffes lo ! are fpread

Untimely, on a youthful head ;

For oft capricious nature's rage,
Gives to the vigorous brow, the hoary tint c

age. 4

NOTES ON ODE FOURTH.

Pfaumis of Camarina was, according to the Scho-

liaft, the fon of Acron ; and got the victory in the

chariot race in the eighty-fecond Olympiad, about

the time that Rome was governed by the Decem
viri. Camarina was a city of Sicily, now called

Camarana

Ver. i. Who o'er the realms above

By the unwearied thunder borne,

Urgeft thy Ihining car,

I find the word Exoftg rendered in moft of the

Latin interpretations -vibrator, or impulfor. And in

Sudorius's poetical verfion, printed at the end of

the Oxford Pindar, it is thus tranflated .

O qui corufca fulgura dextera

Fulmenque torques.

The word 'Ex7^ in this fenfe, when connected
with

aicecfe.av'jo'raSaf: ftrikes me, as occafioning a

.eonfufion of images; but, by confidering it as de
rived from a very ufual fenfe of E).avva, viz. eyuito,
this confufion- is removed. My opinion is favour
ed by the elder Scholiaft, who fays, i-^ftfcvlfiv o

JItvoct(>o<; ag l-TfTf^ v<pW]s* T A<aj $to KKI uxar

fMtfliTro^ei ctvrw urn* :
And the more modern

Scholiaft, though he afterwards rather inclines to

the other interpretation, fays firft,

Ver. 28. Experience to the world will every

truth difplay.] I own this tranfition fcems to m
the moft abrupt and confufed of any in Pindar

and the ftory of Erginus appears to be brought i

without any apparent reafon, as the poet himfe

makes no mention of Pfaumis's gray hairs, thoug
all his fcholiafts and commentators do.

Ver. 33 Hypfipyle] She was daughter
Thoas, king of JLemnos, and inftituted funer

games in honour of her father : to which the A
gonauts were invited; arnongft whom was Erg

nus, the fon of Clymenus, who, having white hai

was ridiculed by the fcemnian women, as unfit i

contend for the prize ; but beating Zetus and C

lais, fons of Boreas, in the race, their contenr

was changed into admiration. The learned read

muft forgive my accenting the penultimate

Clymenus, which he will call making a fal

quantity. I fhall fhelter myfelf from his indi;

nation, by pleading our common pronunciation

many Greek names ; for example, Cleomem

Eumenes, &c. though 1 could defend myfelf <

more fafe principles, V!z. the diff rent effects

accent and quantity, the fubjcct is amply treati

of, as far as it relates to the Greek language, 1

the late mailer of Eton fchool, in his anfwer

Dr. Galley ; and is brought home to Engliflj v

fification in an excellent treatife juft publifhed, e

titled,
" An Effay on the Harmony of Hum;

"
Speech ;" to both which ingenious pel forrnana

I refer the reader who is defuous of informall

on this much-difputed point.

ODE VI.

TO AGESIAS, OF SYRACUSE, ON HIS VICTORY GAINED BY THE AHENB, OR
CHARIOT DRAWN BY MULES.

THE ARGUMENT.
THE poet, after comparing the opening of his ode to the beautiful portico of a palace built by a flcil

architect, celebrates Agefia on account of his Olympic victory, his being guardian of the altar

Jupiter, and being admitted to the rights of a citizen at Syracufe ; and from thefe circumftaiices co

j>ares
him to Amphiaraus. Then he mentions his anceftors ; and fpeaking of Pitanu, ar.d Evadne, ha

Jong digrefiion on the birth of lamus. The poet then returns to Ag'.-fias,
and declares himfelf to be

Ionic meafure of the fame country ; and exhorts ./Eneas, the leader of the chorus, to exert himi'c
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iirefting him to celebrate Agefias, for his being an inhabitant of Sicily, and for his friendfhip with

Hiero, king of Syracufe : And congratulating him on his good fortune in having two countries, con*

eludes with a prayer to Neptune for his profperity.

STROPHE I.

HE fkilful architect whofe daedal hand
mtrives the far-refplendent dome to raife,

the bright porch on fhapely columns ftand,

.at rich with gold and polifh'd marble, blaze.

we fuperbly pour along
confcious dignity the opening fong.

q him Olympia's wreath who wears,
fh'o guards the thunderer's facred fane,
.nd every focial blefling fhares,
ith Syracufa's happy train

; JO
:h friendly voice fhall notes of triumph blow,
each unenvious hand, a votive wreath beftow.

ANTISTROPHE I.

this thrice honour'd flate by fortune placed
ic happy fon of Softratus behold !

r is the warrior, or the feaman graced
floth : 'Tis toil muft every worth unfold,

our and endlefs fame await

man, who feeks through danger to be great,

lee, Agefias, fhall belong
worthy praifes, which of old 2O
iftus with no flattering tongue

i Amphiarus, facred feer ! beftow'd :

hat time the fatalearth with yawning womb,
and his fiery fteeds clofed living in the tomb.

EPODE I.

Now feven funeral pyres begun
o fhed a lurid blaze around,
en * Talaus' forrowing fon

bur'd to the Theban hoft this mournful found :

O how I languifh to behold
The braveft of my warrior train, 30
Well fkill'd the deep behefts of fate to unfold,
Or fpread deftruction o'er the embattl'd plain !"

'o him, the .^yracufan youth, belong
uch praife, to whom I tune the Olympic fong.
"o fon of difcord, I proclaim
is worths, his triumphs are the fame :

.nd with an oath confirm the unerring ftrain,

brm'd by the favouring help of all Aonia's train.

STROPHE II.

Come then, O Phintis ! to the fhining car

'ith fpeed, with fpeed, the foaming courfers jpi
.t whirling o'er the pureft paths afar,

e reach his anceftors high-honour'd line,

.bove the reft my courfers know
hen Pifa's olive decks the hero's brow,
o bear him o'er the founding foad

(

r

here, far from dark oblivion's cell,

bright honour holds her high abode,
ame and glory ever dwell.

STow wide the gates of harmony difplay, 49
?or to Eurota's fhores I guide the founding lay.

ANTISTROPHE II.

To fair Pitana fing, who whilom bore

?vadne, beauteous in her hair that flows,

'ompiefs'd by Neptune on the filent fhore,
With ftrifteft care fhe hid her virgin throes ;

But when the circling moons her pain
Maturely brought, fhe bade her female train,

To ^Epytus' parental hands
ith filent care the child convey ;

5hafana's turrets who commands,
Where Alpheus pours his filver-winding way: 6<J
}n whofe enamqll'd brink fhe learn'd to prove,
"n great Apollo's arms, the bluihing rites of lovc

EPODE II.

As o'er heaven's eternal field

ioll'd the hours in circling pace,
Time to Epytas reveal'd

The produce of the ftolen embrace ;

Mow to Pytho's facred fhrine

Eager flies the anxious king.
To try the afliflance of the powers divine,
And to his labouring bofom quiet bring. 70
Evadne in his abfence, left alone,
With trembling hands unloofed her purple zone:
And, wandering far from human aid,
Beneath the wood's impervious fhade,
Laid her young offspring on ihe foftering earth ;

Smil'd for J_,ucina's power on his aufpicious birth.

STROPHE III.

Not long, lamus, on the lonely glade
Unnotic'd, unprotected, didft thou lie :

!
;'or by the gods command, lo through the fhade }

Two watchful dragons dart with azure eye.
And from the bees tranfparent hoard %
i hy little breaft with dulcet nurture ftor'd.

Meanwhile from Pytho's rocky fhore

The wandering king, return'd again,
With anxious care now tried to explore
The fruit of fair Evadne's plain ;

For fhining Phoebus from his facred fhrine

Proclaim'd Evadne's love, and own'd the bo*
divine.

ANTISTROPHE III.

And openly proclaim'd his future worth
Above mankind in myftic lore to fhine, 94
And ne'er be wanting in the happy birth

Of glorious fons : thus fpake the voice divine j

Five days were pafs'd the mother's pain,
Unfound the infant by the careful train.

Far from the reach of every eye,

Deep in the irriguous rufhes laid,

\Vhile purple violets prowing by,
With dewy leaves his body made :

His mother's voice at length the place proclaim'd,
And from his fragrant couch the heavenly infant

nam'd. 100
EPODE III.

As the gently circling hours
Still their foftering influence fhed,
And opening manhood's rofeate flowers

Kindly crown'd his blooming head ;

Defccnding then to Alpheus' fhores,
While round his head the night-winds blow,
He calls the god who rules where ocean roars,
And Phoebus dreadful with his filver bow :

Dcfiring public fame, and fair renown,

Might with their verdant wreaths his templeg
crown. no

Soon each paternal voice divine

I
Own'4 him as fpruag from heavenly Hnej
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"

Rife, fon, and this propitious found purfue,

TillPifa'scrowdedplains rife to thy raptur'd view."

STROPHE IV.

The hero ftraight the voice obey'd ;
and now

Cronius, thy cliffs and rocky heights they fcale;

There the kind gods the twofold art beftow
Of augury, that never knew to fail ;

There, many a dreadful labor done,
At length when great Alcmena's fon I2O

Arriv'd, and bade the awful ftirine

Stcred to potent Jove arife,

And firft began tnofe rites divine,
Where courage wins the Olympic prize;
He rais'd the crowded fane's prophetic fame,
Whilft Graecia's fhouting fons lamus worth pro

claim.

ANTISTROPHE IV.

Hence endlefs fame, and happy fortunes wait

On the lamidat's exulting race.

Thofe who in virtue's rugged ways are great
The moft confpicuous paths of life fhall grace, 130
Still glorious deeds the hero fpeak

Though envy burfl her venom'd cheek,
And teach her offspring to defpife
The man, on Pifa's trophied plain
"Whofe courfers know th' Olympic prize
In the twelve-turn'd courfe to gain. -

Nor have the gods, Agefias, given to air

Thy fire's propitious vows, and every pious prayer.
EPODE IV.

Who beneath the facred fhade

"Which Cyllene's mountains fhed, 140
. Honours due for ev;r paid
To Hermes' venerable head ;

To him who cleaves the yielding fkies,

The herald f the ethereal train,

Who in the Olympic ftrife appoints the prize,
And guards Arcadia's happy-peopled plain.
He and his thundering fire to thee decreed,
O fon of Soltratus ! the glorious meed.

A fudden thought I raptured feel,

Which, as the whetftone points the fteel, 150

Brightens my fenfe, and bids me warbling raife

To the foft breathing flute, the kindred notes of

praife.

i6t

STROPHE V.
From fair Arcadia too my line I bring,

From Stymphalus the bright Metopa came,
Mother of warlike Thebes, whofe filver fpring
I drink, and votive fongs of triumph frame.

./Eneas, bid your friends now raife

Their voices to Parthenian Juno's praife ;

Then fhall be known if we avoid
Of dullnefs the long-borne difgrace
Which ancient malice has employ'd
To ftigmatize Boeotia's race ;

To thee the fecrets of the mufe belong,
And well thou know'ft to.guide the far refound-

ing fong.
ANTISTROPHE V.

To Syracufa's and Ortygia's praife,
Tell them aloud to fwell the exulting ftrajn :

Whofe plains with blamelefs fceptre Hiero fways,

Performing facred rites to Ceres' fane,
To her loved daughter, Pluto's love ;

And him the king of gods, ./Etnean Jove.
Him the founding lyre and fong,
Know and honour as their friend ;

Ne'er may time that rolls along
To his bleflings give an end,
Still may he, fortune's friend, with cheerful

voice

In bold Agefias' worth and votive hymns rejoice.
EPODE V.

Stymphalus' maternal walls,
And Arcadia's fleecy glades

Leaving : here his fortune calls

To Sicilia's fragrant {hades ; i8<

Either country claims him now;
When the midnight tempefts roar,
And raging loud the ftormy whirlwinds blow,
Two anchors beft the fhatter'd veflel moor.
On each may heaven its guardian care beftow !-

1

And thou who ruleft where ocean's
torrent]

flow,

Amphitrite's honour'd mate,

Through the rocks and fhoals of fate

Propitious guide Agefias' bark along,
And grace with livelier flowersmy rapture-bread

ing foiig. ly i

NOTES ON ODE SIXTH.

Agefias, the fon of Soflratus, is fometime's

called of Syracufe, fometimes of Stymphalus, a

city of Arcadia; and the opinion of moil of the

commentators feems to be, that, of his father's

fide, he was a Syracufan, of his mother's an Ar
cadian : but from the tenor of the ode itfelf, I ra

ther incline to think he was a native of Stympha
lus, and after.vards inhabited Syracufe : moft likely
drawn thither by the friendfhip of Hiero; and this

idea I have followed in my tranflation. Ttuwtxis-r.a

<ri TXV x?.;vy ~ugxx.iiffciv, feems, I think, to inti

mate his being admitted to a participation of the

rights of the Syracufans, rather than his being a

citizen himfelf. And whrre the poet makes ufe

of the exprcilion ftx.T^w'.i avSgtf,
it may only mean

that his maternal auceitors lived in the part of

Arcadia contiguous to the mountain Cylknc, and

were priefts of Mercury. But I can fee no reafi

to infer from this that his paternal anceftors wei
not Arcadians

;
or to imagine from any other pz

of the ode, that they were inhabitants of Sici!
j

One of the Greeks who accompanied the young I

Cyrus in his expedition, near a century alter th

was of the fame name and country, and is oft

mentioned by Xenophon, who had a paincu. |

friendfhip for him.
Mr. Weft, in his learned difTertation on t

Olympic games, eives the following account oft I

airm*. " The Apene was a chariot drawn bytM
mules, after the manner of the fyi:<;;-;s

'

, .u Pi

1'anius tells us ;
and was introduced into the Oly: I

* Tin friiorit tvas a cbarias drawn by iii-o fn!l-a I

j^ ~ *
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games by one Afandraftus, as v.v learn from
s Scholiaft. I have called it a chariot,

hough, if it refembled the apene dcfcribed by
"fomer in the 24th Iliad, it mouid more properly

called a waggon: And indeed that account of
s agrees beft with what Paufanias fays, who ob-

S-ves, that the race of the apene could pretend
neither antiquity, nor beauty; and that mules

vcre held in fuch deteilation by the Elea^s, that

icy permitted none of thofe animals to be bred
1 their country."

Ver. 13. In this thrice honour'd ftate by fortune

placed

"he original is

detlftancr TTO

: Hire fa 'd'ftand in a perfon's ihoes, is a well-known
--;liih proverbial expreflion. This is a ftriking
mce of the different genius of languages ; what
ublum in the Greek would be the height of

rule in Englifh.

Ver. 21. Adraftus with no flattering tongue
On Amphiaraus, facred feer ! beflow'd :

.draftus, fon of Talaus, was king of the Argives:
la da

'plynices, fon of Oedipus, married his daughter ;

vho being killed, Adraftus made war with the

.jKiitjM 'hebans in behalf of his fon Therfander ; where
e iou a battle before each of the feven gates of

iccity; and being unable to recover the dead
odies of his foldiers, he applied to Thefeus, who
revailed on the Thebans to permit him to erect a

uneral pile before each gate. Amphiaraus, foil

>f Oicleus, was a celebrated augur that accom-
>anied him, and was > fwallowed up by the earth,
.t the command of Jupiter.

Nem. xi. 57.
Ver. 29. O how I languifh to behold

The braveft of my warrior train,

n the original it is,

10 Pindar, fpeaking of the anceftors of Theron,
ays,

O$$<x,>,pos Olymp, II. 17.

Ver>

"'rc
^'.

-''' Co;ne ^'"!
>
^

Pliintis] <I>/t]/;, Dorice
for <t>/X//,- ; anima. I have choftn to keep th- Greek
\vord as a proper name. Sudorius does the Tame
in his Latin verfion; only he puts PliL'is.

Junge ied prompted mihi jam jugales
Philtis.-

Tiroes.] In the original,
The Scholiaft fays, Het^'snot
cl xsvtya, ruiloftpot rui

i/tfti-

av wctt. Thofe fecretly produced
by reputed virgins, are called maiden children.

Ver. 72. With trembling bands
unlo'fed her furfie

zcne.~\ The meaning of KAw<o<,i 7' eipyupistv, I

confefs, I do not underftand, and therefore have
not attempted to explain it. Sudorius has it,-livadne patulis fub umbris

Arborum, zonam poluit fimulque
Hydriam auritttim

This is an advantage the Latin tranflators have
over thofe who attempt to give the fenfe of an an
cient poet in their native language. If the Greek
is rendered faithfully, without offending the rules
either of concord or quantity, it is fufficient. The
reader may find out the meaning if he can, There
are numberlefs inftances of this in Sudorius's ver-
fion. The paraphrafe of this paffage in the Ox
ford Pindar is as follows Atque interim ilia, fo-
luta virginea zona, parturiendo pnevias prtenun-
ciafque aqua,s, & fanguinem cum fcetu fundeus,
&c. Another Commentator fays, Eft autem tie-

recunda partus defcriptio, gyw^ x,a,>.7r^, Argen-
tea Amphora, eft aqua foetum prccurrens, zona

<poivix.6xi>66g eft fanguineus humor, et involu-
crum in quo foetus uterurn maternum egreditur.
I am at a lofs which to admire moft, the inge
nuity or the decency of thefe remarks.

Ver. ic 8. And from his fragrant couch the hea

venly infant named.
Ismus from 'ios, viola. Scholiaft.

Ver. 135. Thy fire's propitious vows

In the original,

Ver. 159. -The long borne difgrace
Which ancient malice has employ'd
To ftigmatize Boeotia's race.

Rotoitctv vv, the expreflion in the original, was a

proverbial phrafe throughout Greece, ridiculing
the national dullnefs of the Boeotians.

:

'

-

ODE VIII.

TO ALCIMEDON, ON HIS OLYMPIC VICTORY ; TIMOSTHENES, ON HIS NEMEAN
VICTORY ; AND MELESIAS, THEIR. PRECEPTOR.

THE ARGUMENT.

Though this is called an Olympic Ode, the poet does not confine himfelf to Alcimedon, who won the

prize in thofe games ; but celebrates his brother Timofthenes, for his fuccels at Nemea, and Melefias,
their inftruclor. The ode opens with an, invocation to the place where the games were held. Pin
dar then, after praifing Timofthenes for nis early vidlory in the Nemean games, mentions Alcimc

don, and extols him for his dexterity, and ftrength ; Ins beauty, ani his country ylVina ; which he
VOL. XII. 3 I
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celebrates for its hofpitality, and for its being under the government of the Dorians after the death I

of ./Eacus; on whom he has a long digreffion, giving an account of his afiiiling the gods in the build- 1

ing of Troy. Then, returning to his fubjed, he mentions Melefias as flailed himfelf in the athletu I

exercifes, and therefore proper to inftruct others; and, enumerating his triumphs, congratulates bin-

on the fuccefs of his pupil Alcimedon; which, he fays, will not only give fatisfaclion to his living

relations, but will delight the ghofls of thofe deceafed. The poet then concludes with a wifh foil

the profperity of him and of his family.

STROPHE I.

OLYMTIA? mother of heroic games!
Queen of true prophecy ! beneath whofe grove
While the red victims pile the afpiring flames,
The augurs fearch the high behefts of Jove :

Thence try to know on whom he'l! deign to fmile

Of thofe, who, by the means of glorious toil,

Seek on the dufty cirque with generous pain,
Virtue's immortal meed, and honoured reft to

gain.
ANTISTROPHE I.

For to the fupplications of the good
He ever deigns a favouring ear to give, 10

O Pifa's woody {hades, o'er Alpheus flood

That wave, my wreath-beftowing fong receive ;

Eternal fame, and endlefs honours ftiine,

On him whofe brows thy facred leaves entwine.-*

for different plcafures, different bofoms glow;
And various ways to blifs the indulgent gods be-

flow.

F.PODE I.

Tmiofthenes, what fair renown
Was on your almoft infant actions filed,

"When genial Jove refolv'd with fame to crown
Thine and thy brother's youthful head ! 2O
What time Nemea fhouts thy conquering name,
And Pifa's groves Alcimedon proclaini :

.Lovely fhone his form, and face ;

Nor did his deeds that form difgrace,
When, vifior in the glorious ftrife,

He bade the liftening woads around

JEgina's fea-girt fhores refound;
Whofe regions gave him life.

STROPHE II.

There facred Themis fits, beloved of Jove,
Her favourite people's ever-watchful guard. 30
The crowded coafts where various nations move
To judge with {kill, and fway in peace, is hard ;

J3y h-.aven's decree, amidft the briny flood

This iilc, to every ftranger facred, flood

A column firm, O ne'er may rolling time,
Or black misfortune, change the hofpitable clime !

ANTISTROPHE II.

Here Doria's warlike race their reign begun ;

Here, after ,/Eacus, their empire rofe,

Whom potent Neptune, and Latona's fon,

The friend, and partner of their labor, chofe, 40
What time with focial care, thofe heavenly powers
Crown'd Ilion's facred feat, with fcrengthen'd

towers :

Tor 2vcn then the hoftile fates decreed

Her ample fanes fliould fall, her hardy warriors
bleed.

EPODE II.

When the maffy work was raifed,

Three azure dragons on the n^w-made wall

With f'.'ry fprung the people faw amazed
Two oh the ground expiring fall ;

The third with hoxrid roars the fummit gain'd :

Phoebus thus the fatal figa sxplaia'4 : jo

" O TEacus, the infulting foe

Shall lay the haughty turrets low,
Which thou haft j-ear'd with mortal hands:

Ilion, I fee thy fate decreed ;

And in this omen plainly read

Immortal Jove's commands.
STROPHE III.

" Nor fhall without thy race thefe bulwa

fall,

Thy fons at firft fhall fhake the new-form'd i

The hoftile gods thy grandfon's offspring call,

To feal its dom, and clofe the work of fate." 6|

Thus fpoke the god, and ftraight o'er Xanthu
tide

His fkilful hands the heavenly courfers guide,
Till midft the warrior race his chariot ftood

Of Amazonian dames, by Ifther's frozen flood.

ANTISTROPHE HI.

Immortal Neptune's golden horfes now
To fea-beat Ifthmus bear his rapid car :

There .^Eacus on Corinth's lofty brow

They leave, fpeclator of the fportive war.

No blifs alike charms all.- The votive lays
Shall envy blaft, that chant Melefias' praife ?

\

Whofe infant finews, courting fair renown,
Obtain' d Nemea's wreath, and fam'd Olyr

crowrj.

EPODE HI.

After, with manly finews ftrong,
He in the great pancratium won the prize:.
To teach, muft furety to the fkilTd belong,

Experience fools alone defpife :

Full well the hero knows above the reft

To form with precepts fage the manly breaft;

To^point the fureft path that leads

To glorious a6ts, and daring deeds,
And future wreaths of fame prepare ;

And well his *
pupil's fair renown,

Who now has won the thirtieth crown,
Reward's his teacher's care.

STROPHE IV.

By fortune favour'd, nor by manhood lefs,

Four ftriplings in '-he ftrife he overcame,
Bade infamy, their vanquifh'd limbs opprefs,
And fent them home with foreheads veil'd

fhame;
While to his grandfire's hoary head he brings

Triumphant, joy, whence health, whence vig

fprings ;

For h? whom fortune fans with profperous

Forgets the paias of age, and uear a,pprc

death.

ANTISTROPHE IV.

Mnemofyne, awake the filver lyre,

Tune to Blepfiadse the founding fong :

Well their brave brows the flowery bands

quire,
To whom now fix Olympic crowns belong.
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Ner will the mufe forget the honourM head

Though funk to earth, and number'd with the dead.

The virtuous acti-ms of the good and brave,

jShall roufe the (Leping duft. and pierce the til-Tit

grave. i oo
EPODE IV.

Iphion 'midft th' infernal feats

The pleafing news from Hermes* daughter hears
;

He to Callimachus the tale repeats,
Who drinks it with exulting ears :

That Jovj's fupreme beheft had deign'd to

graceW th Piia's facred meet their happy rce ,

Sti 1 may he good on good beftow,
No pallid ficknefs let them know,
Nor Nemefis their focial band

By curfed difcord e'er disjoin ; Jip
But happy may they ever fiiine,

To blefs their native land !

NOTES ON ODE EIGHTH.

Ver. 17. fimofthenes, what fair renown.]

Though this, as an Olympic ode, fhould belong

:hiefly to Alcimedon, the poet here firft men
tions his brother, and addrefles himfelf particular

ly to him.

i Ver. 31. The crowded coafts where various na

tions move
To judge withjkill, and fway in peace, is hard.

jFhe prefident Montefquieu, has the following ob-

j

ervation in his Spirit of Laws : * Platon dit que
i
lans une ville ou il Jn'y a point de Commerce
Maritime, il faut la Moitie moins de Loix Ci-

/iles. Et cela eft trcs vrai, le Commerce in-

roduit dans une meme Pays different fortes de

)eunles, un grand nombre de conventions, d'Elpe-
:es de biens, et de manieres d'acquerir.
Ainfi dans une ville commer9ante il y a moins

(ejuges et plus deLoix.Efpritde Loix, Liv. xx. 18.

There is the following paffage in the fourth

)0ok of Plato de Legibus, near the beginning.
It pli y# iirttetkevflut rt s/ttsAAev uvett xcu euA/-

AA i-srtows

<pv<nt,

-ri

rtvav, ti p.* 5roAA T6 S

nxi <p#yA<* s'fytv

-Sgina was an ifland in the JE^gean fea; and

ccording to the Scholiast, had four hundred and

ighty thoufand inhabitants.

Ver. 37. Here Donas' warlike race their reign

egun.] The fcholiaft informs us, that Peleus and

rdamon, having killed their half-brother Phocus,

'ed, one to Theffalia, the other to Salamis
;
and

Eacus (Jying in ^Egina without afucceffor, Tria-

us.an Argive, aflembling fome of his country men
'ho were of the race of the Dorians, invaded the

(land, and took pofleffion of it.

Ver. 57. Nor Jball without thy race her Ivl-

varks fall]. It is in the original,

Ovx. oLnp TFOUOUV <r'iStv' A*

A

Kc;
TTptuTOts ag

This is one of the paffages of Pindar that is ra-

her obfcure. I have followed the common opi-
lon of the Commentators, who fuppofe wquTos to

) Li!/.

allude to Peleus and Telamon, who aflifted Her
cules in his war againft Laomedon : And Ttloant
to mean Pyrrhus ; who, according to Virgu, llew

Priam, and was great grandfon to ^acus. Su-

dorius does the fame:

Natus at impias
Invadet arces hafque multa
Cxde madens pronepos cremabit.

Ver. 6p. No blifs alike cbartts all]. This is

rather an abrupt lenience, and does- not feem to

arife naturally out of the fubjecl. Which, after

all that has been faid concerning the irregularity
of Pindar, is fpldom the cafe with our poet, per

haps never, when he is rightly understood. The

original is,

Ts*-no ^' ty
unS^air-oif

i<rOt erotica aSsv.

Aqd Sudorius's verfion,

Res nulja cumftos jeque homines juvat.

The Scholiaft fays, the ancients were much divid

ed in their opinions concerning this paflage ;
fome

fuppofing it to relate to the feveral ways Nep
tune, Apollo, and yacus went when they part
ed ; fome to the different exploits of Alcimedon,
rimofthenes, and Melefias.

Ver. 74. He in the great Pancratium won the

prize.

The Pancratium from and x^ant, was the

mod laborious of the Athletic exercifes. Some
writers have improperly confounded it with the

Pentathlon. There is a moft accurate account of

it in Weft's diiTertation on the Olympic Barnes;
to which I refer the reader who delires fuller in

formation on the fubjecl:.

Ver. p4- Tune to Blepfiada the founding fong.

According to the Scholiaft, the Blepfiadae were a

particular tribe in ./Egina, to which Alcimedon

belonged; all of whom the poet imagines to be

interested in the glory of his hero.

Ver. 101. Iphion mic'.ft: the infernal feats

The pleafing news from Hermes* daughter
hears.

In the original it is
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There is a fingular beauty in perfonifying 'A/ysX/a,
and making her daughter to Mercury, which it

is impotfible to tranflate, as I know no Englifli
word capable of rendering 'A/ysX^a. Sudoiius did

not find his Latin more happy.

Iphio ut illic Angeliam audiet

Natam volantis Mercuris alitem.

I could alfo have ufed the Greek word ;
but I

think it has not at all the happy effect which

ftrikes me fo much in the original. The Scholiaft

fays, fome fuppofe Iphiou and Callimachus to be

(imply relations to Alcimedon ; others, that t

were his father and uncle. I think this paffag
in the ode ftrongly favours the latter opinion :

n#1g< 01 vralfa IvzTrvivs-sv (41*0$

The addrefs to the grandfather fupporting tl

fuppofition of his father being dead.

ODE IX.

TO EPHARMOSTUS OF OPUS, ON HIS OLYMPIC AND PYTHIAN VICTORIES.

THE ARGUMENT.

PINDAR begins the ode with mentioning the hymn compofed by Archilochus, and indifcriminatel

fting before fuch of the Olympic victors as were not fortunate enough to have a poet to celebratl

their particular exploits. He then invokes the Mufes, to affift him in praifing Epharmoftus for
h.j

fuccefs at Olympia and Pythia, and tells them it requires no common (hare of genius. He tt

Jpeaking of jhis country, commends him for railing its honour by his (lull and fucceCs in athletic
ej|

ercifes, and implores the afliftance of the Graces ; afferting, that no glory can be expected with

the aid of the fuperior Powers, by whofe help, ha fays, Hercules was able to oppoie Neptune,

polio, and Pluto. Here he checks himfelf, reflecting, that it is wrong to fing of any thing that mi
call difhonour on the gods; and, defcribing Deucalion's flood, addreffes Epharmoftus and the cit

zens of Opus, as being defendants from him and Pyrrha, by means of their daughter Protogeni
who was carried away by Jupiur, and had a fon by him named Opus, who founded the city

that name. Him he celebrates for his hofpitality, and, enunciating his friends, particularly me
tions Mencetius. From thence he digreffes to the (lory of his fon Patroclus and Achilles attackii

Telephus. The poet now, invoking again the Mufes, defires to commemorate the victories ga
: ~

by Epharmoftus and hiskinfrnan Lampromachus; and gives an account of their various trium

and, afferting the fuperiority of native over acquired merit, and giving mental accomplifhments t

preference to all others, he concludes with a compliment to his hero.

STROPHE I.

THE lay Archilochus prepared, the meed
Of every victor on Olympia'j fand,

Might have fufficed thrice chanted, to proceed
."Brave Epharmoftus and his focial band

;

But from her bow let each Aonian maid
The glittering (hafts of harmony prepare,
The heights of facred Elis to invade,
Her (Lady forefts, and her paftures fair;
Seats facred dill to thunder-bearing Jove,
Which Pelops gain'd, the dower of Hippodamia's

love. I0
ANTISTROPHE I.

To Pythia too one dulcet arrow fend.
Nor does that poet humble lays require
The chiefs who fings, for glory that contend.
To princely Opus now the filver lyre
Awake, and chant her fon's athlotic worth.

Opus, where Themis, with her daughter, reigns,
Divine Kunomia. .Mindful of his birth,'
He decks the capital of Locris' plains
With ev'ry flow'r on Alpheus' brink that grows,And every blooming wreath Caftalia's cirque

beltows. 2Q
EPODE I.

My votive voice, in foothing lays,
Shall fing the much-loved city's praife ;

And, fwifter than the courfer fcours the plain,

Or the winged galley cleaves the yielding main,

Will fend the meffenger of Fame

Through all the admiring world, her honours

proclaim.
If haply my afliduous hand
Shall cull the flowers that deck the Graces' la

For every blifs that crowns mankind, -

Muft from the powers fuperior rife
;

And every plan's by them defign'd,
That forms the valiant or the wife.

STROPHE II.

Favoured by them, Alcides' nervous arm

Repelled the monarch of the briny flood
;

Nor did the filver bow his heart alarm,

But, firmly, angry Phodnis' rage he flood ;

Nor could fterri Pluto's rod his breaft difruay.

Which drives the dying to his drear abodes:--

Rafli mufe, defift ! nor urge the impious lay;

Hateful's the wifdom that bhfphemes the god'

'Tis madnefs, ftrength abfurdly thus to boaft,

And mortal might compare with Heaven's tri

pliant hoft.

ANTISTROPHE II.

Let war and difcord, with the illi

bring,
Ee banilhed diftant from the ethereal train :
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Fair Protogcnia's r.ew-raifed city ling,

Where, From Parnaffus to the level plain,
Deucalion and his mate dtfcending rirft,

By Jove's command the riftng dome defign'd ;

While from the ftones their living offspring burft,

To fill the nations, and renew mankind 50
Let ftrains like thefe their pleas'd defendants

hear, [the ear.

Old wine delights the tafte, new numbers charm
EPODE II.

Of old o'er earth's involved head,
The congregated Waters fpread,
And o'er the wafted country urged their courfe

;

Till Jove, relenting, check'd their ruthlefs force,
And bade their native beds again
The raging waves abforb, and fpare the ravaged

i plain.
From Pyrrha and Deucalion then

Your fires arofe, a hardy race of men. (Jo

Thence your honour'd lineage fprings,
The offspring of a god's embrace

;

And hence, for ever native kings,
With glory reigns the warlike race.

STROPHE III.

Opus, thy daughter erfl Olympic Jove
To Ihady Maenalus from El is bore ;

And there compreffing with impetuous love,

Reftor'd her to her plighted
* lord once more,

Her womb then teeming with the heavenly child;
Left fate his days without a fon fliould claim. /O
The hero on the fofter'd infant fmil'd,

Pleas'd with his form, and gave his grandfire's

name,
ml fubjtdls brave beftow'd, and fair domains;

Whence Opus' lofty walls, and Locris' hardy
fwains.

ANTISTROPHE III.

Drawn by his virtues, to whole friendly towers,
'rom Argos' Thebes' and Pifa's fertile plain,
nd fair Arcadia, crowd the focial powers,

Mencetius, chief among the warrior train,
"e lov'd, from Actor and ^Egina fprung: 79
"hofe fon, when wrong'd Atrides call'd to arms,

.Vas nobly found the vengeful train among ;

ho, when the Greeks from Telephus' alarms
ound fhameful fafety on the friendly flood

With Peleus' godlike fon, the threatening ftorm

withfiood.

* Locrus.

EPODE III.

From hence the Ikilful well might find

Th' impatience of Patroclus' mind :

Achilles, therefore, with,parental care,
Advis'd him ne'er alone to tempt the war
O could I foar on daring wings, 89
Where, in her rapid car, the mufe exulting fings;
(For ample power, and eager will,
Attend with duteous bare her footfteps (till);

Thy focial worth, and Ifthmian prize,

LampromachuSj fliould grace my lay.
When fame beheld both trophies rile

Congenial, in one rolling day.
STROPHE IV.

Twice, Epharraoftus, too, thy matchlefs might
Fair Corinth faw, and twice Nemea's ground :

Argos, thy manly brows with glory dight,
And Attira thy youthful forehead crown'd : 100
What praife thou mett'ft in Marathon's fam'cl

courfe !

Now, frorning with the beardlefs youths to run,
Match'd with the veteran race, thy rapid force,

Temper'd with (kill, the filver goblet won
;

Shout with exulting voice the friendly train,
To fee the lovelieft youth the faircft trophies gain.

ANTISTROPHE IV.
In Lycian Jove's high feaft with wonder glow'd

Parrhaiia's fons, thy valour to behold ;

And fair Pellana on thy worth beftow'd
Her prize, a guard fecure from winter's cold, no
lolaus' tomb, and fair Eleufis' plain,
Wafli'd by the briny wave, thy deeds atteft.

Though men by labour ftrive applaufe to gain,
Yrt native merit ever fhines the beft ;

Nor fhali the wreaths attain'd by toil and care,
With hcaven-defcended might, and inborn wrath

compare.
EPODE IV.

Not every path extends the fame,
But various are the roads to fame

;

With different eyes the fame purfnits we view,
Nor all one wifh with equal zeal purfue ; 120
But his great fame fhall higheft foar, [lore.

Who climbs the arduous heights of fcience' facred

By which infpir'd, I now proclaim

My hero's ftrength, his courage, and his fame
;

Who, conqueror on Oilia's plain,
Bade the bright meed of victory twine,
Great Ajax, round thy votive fane,

And grac'd with wreaths the hallow'd flirine.

NOTES ON ODE NINTH.

Ver. I. The Lady Arcbiloclnis prepared, Sec.]

The Scholiaft tells us, Archilochus compofed an

ode on the victory gained by Hercules and lolaus

atOlympia, called KaXXiv/xos from the firft word
in it. Its beginning being 'fi. KX>mxs, '5

i'>| 'H^a'jsXsss. This ode it was cuftomary to ling
before every perfon who gained the prize at Olym-
pia, if he had no poet to compofe one purpolely
for the occafion.

Ver. 5. But from her bow let each Aonian maid
The glittering fhafts oi harmony prepare.

This manner of exprefilon is not uncommon with

our poet ; he ufes it in the fecond Olympic ode ;

"ETTS^S vSv jnuOTToT T'|OV

"Ays Sv/uz Ti'vei

'Ex.

Come on, thy brighteft fhafts prepare,

And bend, mule, thy founding bow ;
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Say through what paths of liquid air

Our arrows fliall we throw ?

On Agrigentum fis thine eye ;

Thither let all thy quiver fly. WEST.

And a little before in the fame cdc :

It is furprifing that a man of Cowley's genius
could give fo very puerile a turn as he has to the

firft quoted paffage,

Leave, wanton mufe, thy roving flight,
To thy loud firing the well-fletcht arrow put,
Let Agrigentum be the butt,
And Theron be the white

Ver. ic. Hippodamia] The learned reader

muft again forgive me for facrificing quantity to

the genius of our verfc and language. I have
taken the fame liberty afterwards with Protoge-
nia. Iphigerjia and Hyperion are commonly pro
nounced in the fame manner.

Ver. -53. favoured by them Abide? nervous

firm.] The Si.holiaft gives the following account
of this paflage:

" Thefe were the caufes which
induced Hercules to make war with the gods
With Neptune, for affiflmg the Pylians, whom he
attacked for this reafon ; Having killed one Tra-

chinius, and flying on account of the murder, he
tame to Neleus for his aid in expiating the crime,
vhich being refufed him, he made war on the

Pylians, whom Neptune afliited, being father to

Neleus and Peleas. With Apoilo, becaul'e, when
}ie confulted his oracle at Pytho, he was told

that the god was abfent
; which enraged him fo

much, that he carried away the tripod. And
with Plato, on account of his bringing away Cer
berus by the command of Euryftheus."

Ver. 45. Fair Protoge?iias new raifed city

f-*g-'\
T *ie ^y of Opus is here called Protogem

from the daughter of Deucalion.

Ver. 49. While from the ftones their living ofF

fpring burft,
To 511 the nation?, and renew mankind.

This is the original :

A

Bv this means, giving the etymology of the Gree
v-'oro /.;, popuius. Sudorius in hisverlion give
the exact lenfe of Pindar, by keeping the Gree
work, which could not have been done with pro
p.-iety in an Englifh tranflation :

--
Jaclu lapidum dederunt

Alteram prolem, vocitant et ihde
A Achivi.

The ftory of Deucalion and Pyrrha renewing tl.

race of mankind, by throwing llon;s over thei

heau's, i> thus told by OvU :

Defcendunt velantque caput, tunicafque re-
*

cingunt.
Et juflbs lapides fua port veftigia mittunt :

Saxa, (quis hoc credat nifi fit pro tefte vetuftas?)
Ponere duritiem coepere fuumque rigorem
Mollirique mora mollitaque ducere fofmam.

Ov. Met. 1. L

Ver. 50. Old wine delights the tafte
;
new num

bers charm the ear.

'erhaps the poet here means to hint to his pa-

ron, the advantage he has in having an ode pur-

jofely compofed for him, inftead of having only
he old one, commoa to all the Olympic con

querors
Ver. 65. Opus, thy daughter, Wr.] This meanJ

'rotogenia, daughter of Deucalion, who is men
tioned before

;
(he was married to Locrus, from >

.vhom the country took its name. Opus and Deu
calion are the fame perfon.

Ver. 82. And when the Greeksfrom Telepbns'

alarms,] Telephus was fon of Hercules, and, op-

jofing the Greeks in their march to Troy, was

iangeroufly wounded by Achilles, and afterwards
|

lie.iled by the ruft of the fame fpear that gave the

wound :

Ttlephus aeterna confumptus tabe periffet,
Si non quae nocuit dextra tuliflet opem.

Ov. Trift. 1. v. el. ii

As I hav"e mentioned Achilles, I muft beg the
|

reader's indulgence for a fliort digrefflon on th

ftory of his being rendered invulnerable by bath

ing in the St> x
; which appears to have no fo

dation in any claffic author, and feems to be

of thofe additions which the Gothic writers

fo fond of making to the fables of antiquity : bir

though the claflic authors are filent onthefubji

themfelves, all their commentators are full of it

The following half verl'e of Statius,

: Ad btygios iterum fero mergere fontes.

Stat. Achil. 1. i. 13

is the only line of any ancient poet that can at :

be fuppofed to allude to fuch a fable
;
but is

fufficient of itfelf, unfupported by any other at

thority, to make us conclude that it was currer

in his time, though perhaps it might give rife t

it in the imagination of fubfequent author

Monfieur Boyie, in his Dictionary, lays, fpeakir
of Achilles,

" Ou a dit que fa mere 1'aiant plo
" dans les eaux du Styx pour le rendre invulner
'*

ble, ne put procurer cet avantage au
"

parce qu'elle tcnoit fon fils par la, Fulgence <
;

chapitre 7 du livre 3, et le Scholiaite d' Hora

fur 1'ode 13 du livre 5, marquent qu'elle leti

par le talon. Ceux qui difent qu'il
mor

d'une bleflure au talun, cumme Hygin :

Chapitre 107, et Quinte Calaber au vers 61 <

livre 3, convienent ai; fond avec les deux
"

tres; Servius fur levers 57 du f> livre
:
d'

" neide dit en general qu'il etoit invulnerah
"

evccpta J-arte qua a matre tentus ejl." Bay
Diet. Ait. ACHIL.

Whatever Servius, Fulgentins, fitc. may
fare I am, that there is no woid of Achiiies bei

invulnerable, or dying by a wound in his heel,
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ancient Greek poet, nor in Virgil, Horace, or

and almolt every fable of antiquity is al

to in lome or other of the writings of the

Homer actually gives an account of his

wounded in the hand by Afteropaeus, who
ew two darts together, one of which was inno-

T* $
trl^y, (in TWKVV liriy^d^ow fidht %u-

(TSgliS, cryTO <7 KlftX
Iliad xxi. 166

One raz'd Achilles' hand; the fpouting blood

Spun forth

POPE.

'irgil fays,

Dardana qui Paridis dlrexti tela manufque
Corpus in JEacidse.

JEneis, 1. vi. 57.

nd whoever will take the trouble to read the

ccount of the battle between Achilles and Cyc-

s, in the twelfth book of Ovid's Metamorpho-
will, I believe, be convinced that the poet

! never heard the ftory of Achilles being invul-

erable, as well as his antagonitt.
Mr. Warton, in his Hiftory of Englifh Poetry,

icntions Statius as a great favourite of the Ro-
lantic writers

;
from that half line, therefore, of

; above quoted, it is very probable, they bor-

i'ed this ftory, in every circumftance agreeing

fo well with the character of Gothic fiction. Cer
vantes informs us of a hero of romance, nearly in

the fame circumftance. Don Quixote, fpeaking
of the various miraculous endowments of different

knights, fays :
" One has the gift of never being"

enchanted
; another to have fuch impenetrable" flefh as never to be wounded, as was the cafe of

" the famous Roldan, one of the twelve peers of
"

France, of whom it is reported, that he was inca-
<;

pable of receiving a wound except in the fole of
" his left foot; and there it mult be madt with the
"

point of a large needle, and no other weapon
" whatever. Therefore, when Bernardo del Carpio
"

killed him at Roncevalles, feeing it impoffible"
to wound him with (feel, he lifted "him from

" the ground in his arms, and ftrangled him, re-
"

collecting the death that Hercules gave to An-
"

treus, that fierce giant, faid to be a ion of the
' earth."

Don Quixote, Part III. Book iv. Chap. 32.

Ver. 93. Thy focial worth and Ifthmian prize,

Lampromachus, fhall grace my lay.

The Scholia make Lampromachus a kinfman and
fellow-citizen of Eph.irmoftus. The elder Scho-
liaft fays, that fome were of opinion he won the
Ifthmian crown the fame day that his friend did

the Olympic ; others, that they were both lithmi-

an prizes ;
the younger Scholiait only mentions

the laft opinion. Indeed it was not likely that the

Olympic and Ilthmian games ihould be celebrated

at the fame time.

ODE X.

,'0 AGESIDAMUS, SON OF ARCHESTRATUS, AM EPIZEPHYRIA.N LOCRIAN, ON HIS
VICTORY OBTAINED BY TKi C/ESIUS.

THE ARGUMENT.

^HE poet begins the ode, by apologizing to Agefidamus, for

after promofing to do it. He then compliments him upon his

wonted at the beginning of the conteft, till encouraged by Ua:

of Hercules and Patro^lus. He then
describes

the inititution

after the victory he had obtained over .?ugeas, and the fons of

rates thofe who won the firft prices in the athletic exercifes.

and congratulating him on having a poet to fing his exploits,
with praifing him for his ftrength and beauty.

having fo long delayed compofing it,

country, and confoles him tor being
;, by relating the fame circumftance

of the Olympic games, by Hercules,

Neptune and Molione ; and ennutne-
He then, returning to Ageiidamus,

though after lome delay, concludes

STROPHE I.

) MUSE, awake the Olympic lay,

Vhich to Archeftratus' brave fon we owe
;

The meed I promifed to beftow,
)blivion's icy hand had wiped away :

\nd thou, O truth, the favourite maid
)f thundering Jove, vouchfafe thy aid,

To quell their flanderous falfehoods, who pretend
e'er with wilful aim deceived a trufting friend.

ANTISTROPHE I.

Full many an hour has rolled away [glow,
iince fhame has made my cheets with crimlbn
>o long the promifed meed to owt : 1 1

3ut no\v the fong, with iutereftjl'll repay;

And, as where ocean's billows roar,

They clear from ftain the pebbled ftiore,

So (hall the breath of this my friendly (train,

To iiitening crowds afiert my fpotlefs faith again.
EPOUE I.

Where, gently fann'd by Zephyr's balmy
brc-er:e,

Fair truth o'er Locris' colony prefides ;

Her guardian, f\veet Calliope (he fees,

While warlike Mars the generous-care divide*

J
Bold Cycnus, in the hard-fought field, 31

j
Forced Hercules at rirft to yield ;

!*

Agefidamus. fo thy might
Was wavering in the Olympic fight.
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Till, as Achilles' friendly tongue
Patroclus* fainting limbs new fining;
So Has' words thy drooping fpirits tire [infpire

Thy (lumbering virtues roufe, and godlike deed

STROPHE II.

When emulation warm? the bread, [g^
The youth (heaven aiding) matchlefs fame fhal

But few the envied prize obtain 3

By dothful luxury and inglorious reft
;

Now, cuftom bids my Mufe proclaim

Jove's feftival and folemn game,
With which Alcides honour'd Pelops' fl)rine,

When Neotune's baffled fons confefs'd his powe
divine.

ANTISTROPHE II.

When his triumphant arm had laid,

O blanjelefs Cteatus ! thy glory low
;

And bold Eurytas felt the blow,
O'ercome by (Iratagem in Cleon's glade ; 40
From proud Augeas, to obtain

The promifed meed of toil and pain ;

And wreak on Motion's fons the fatal day, [lay

When ftretch'd on Elis' plains his (laughter'd afmy
EPODE II.

Soon did the *
faithlefs king his fraud repay,

He faw his country's faired hopes expire :

Saw his exulting cities fall a prey
To vengeful (laughter, and containing fire

;

Saw delegation's iron reign
Extend o'er all his fair domain.

'

50
Vain are the endeavours to withftand

The vengeance of a mightier hand ;

Awhtle-he raflily tried to oppofe
The forceful entry cf lib touting foes;

Till, feeing fell defrrufHon round him \\-?.\t,

Amidft th< prefs he fought a voluntary fate.

STROPHE III.

Oo Pifa's plains the fon ofJove
AiT;.-nibJed, with their fpoils, his conquering band ;

And bade forever facred ftand

To his eternal fire this hallow'd grove : 60

Bade facred fences ftraight furround

The Altis' confecrated ground ;

Whilft round, thefeftive feats with fplendor gleam,
And crown the verdant brink of Alpheus' honour'd

ftrcam.

ANTISTROPKE III.

Alpheus, who, with the imperial train

jh Olympus, (hares the facrifke ;

Wiiere the Saturnian fummits rife,

With fite confpicuous from the trophied plain ;

There, erft when Oenomaus fwayed,
In fnow was wrapped the unnoticed glade. 70
On the firft rites propitious fmiled the fates ;

And time, on whom even truth for confirmation

waits;
EPODE III.

He, rolling on with never-ceafing courfe,
To the fucceeding race of men, declares,
How the rich fpoils of war's refifllefs force,
The gocliike hero 'midft his army fhares

;

And bids the feftive games (till cheer

Again each fifth- revolving year.
Who in the contefls now ordained,
The firft 01 j rapic wreath obtained 1 So

*
Augeas,

Whofe courfets in the rattling car,
O/ limbs exerted in the fportive war,
Or feet inured to urge the rapid race,

Snatched from their baffled foes the matchleft
olive's grace }

STROPHE IV.
On the longitadium's even courfe.

Oeonus, gre:'.t Licymnius' valiant fon,
The prize with active footfteps won, [fore

Who brought from Media's plains his frie

Refylendent with the wreftler's oil,

Fair victory crown'd the *
Tegean's toil : p

While brave Doryclus, from Tirynthe's iliore,

The tajftus' manly prize from al! his rivals bore*

ANTISTROPHE IV.

Confpicuous on his conquering car,

The Mufe Matitinian Semus' courfers lings j ',.;y

Phraftor the unerring javelin flings :

While, by Enicens' finews hurl'd afar,

Beyond the reft the difcus flies.

Refound the fliores with friendly cries ;

While lovely Luna pours her argent light

Full-orb'd, and cheers with rays the gloomy fl

of night.
EPODE IV,

The echoing woods, and vaulted temples n

Ring with the jocund fhouts, and feftive ftrai

Following their grc-at example, we refound

Their glories who the Olympic olive gain
And in the far-refounding verfe

I he manly victor's praife rehearfe,
And tune the hymn to awful JJVG ;

Who, 'midd the fapphire plains above,
:e bright-gleaming lightning fly,

And darts the thunder through the trembling fcy

Breathed to foft flutes fweet founds the 1-

lay,

Which, formed on Dirce's brink, though long de

ferred, we pay.
STROPHE V.

As grateful comes the long hoped air ;

As to the expecting fire whom age and pain
To fecond child-hood bend again,
The happy offspring of a legal heir;
The joyful tidings ftraight impart
New vigour to his finking heart ;

For wealth iffeif the dying bread ofifends,

When to a ftranger's hand the envied gift
de

fcends.

ANTISTROPHE V.
So he who at dread Pluto's gate

Arrives unfung ; though worth andfair renow

His every word and action crown.

What (hining honour (hall -that worth await 1

Thy ears, the lyre, and dulset flute,

Agefidamus ! (hall falute
;

O'er thy fair fame diftil mellifluou^lays,
And all Pieria's choir afford thee ample piaife.

EPODE V.
And on his country too we muft beflow

The faithful tribute of a votive verfe ;

On Locris' race the honied dream fliall flow

While their victorious fon my lays rehearfe ;

Whom, by Olympiads awful fluine,

My eyes beheld, with ftrength divine,

* Echemvs,
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Youth's bloom divine, which, join'd to potent

love,

his form, while youth's foft grace
ihed imiling beauty o er his f<-.ce

;

The ruthlefs arm of death, from Ganyraedes
drove. M

NOTES ON ODE TENTH.

ER. 12. But now the fong with intcreft I'll re

pay.

'indar, having fo long delayed fending the ode,

ccording to his promife, accompanied it with

mother fmall one, to atone for his neglect : this is

hhe eleventh ode; which is from thence intitled

\tluin',,
intereft. It is tranflated by Weft.

Per. 17. Where gently fanned by Zephyr's bal

my breeze,
Fair truth o'er Locris' colony prefides.

[There
was a colony of Locrians eftabliflied in that

jpart
of Italy called Magna Grascia ; who, from

heir weitenv fituation, were ftiled Epizephyrian
V.efidamus was of this colony: the

jeine; inscribed in the original, Ays^/ia/t-y,

r. Bold Cycnns in the hard-fought field,

Forced Hercules at firft to yield.

Hercules, making war with Cycnus, the fon of

Mars (the Cycmis (lain by Achilles was a fon of

Neptune), on account of his cruelty, was at firft

defeated, though he afterwards overcame and kil-

d him. From this circumftance, and from Pa-

.. being encouraged by the exhortations of

.chilles at the fiege of Troy, he confoles Agefi-

.am us for being worfted at the beginning of the

onflict.tillhe afiumed frefli ftrength ;md fpivits

from the encouragement of Has, his 'AXs/s-]uf , or

ariointer : whofe ruifiiicfs it was, not only to pre

pare the combatants for the conteft, by anointing

thorn, but alfo to infl.ruct them in the iithletic ex

ercifes; as- appears from what is faid of Melefias

in the eighth Olympic ode, vvho.in the title of it

is "ftyled' 'AXs/srjw, Unctor. This ILs the elder

:holiaft calLs Tolas; and the younger Scholiaft,

id aft^r him Sudorius, Hylus. I have chofen to

:eep the name as it is in Pindar.

Ver. 35. Jove's feftival am! folemn game,

]

With which Alcides honoured Pelops' flirine.

The poet here gives an account of the firft infti-

tution of the Olympic games, by Hercules, after

the victory he had obtained over Augeas, and his

allies Cteatus and Eurytus, fons of Neptune and

Molione ; with whom he made war, to obtain the

reward promifed him by Augeas : and to revenge
the lofs of his army, which had been before cut

to pieces by Cteatus and Eurytus ;
in which were

{lain his brother Iphicles, and alfo Telamon and

Calcedon.

Ver. 61. The Altis
1

eonfecrated ground.] The
Altis was a grove near the Olympic ftadium, fa-

cred to Jupiter; in which were placed the ftatues

of the Olympic conquerors. In Weft's diflertation

there is a particular account of it.

Ver. 65. Who worfhipped with imperial train

Of high Olympus, ftiarcsthe facrifice.

In the original it is,

There were fix altars erected by Hercules, to

twelve of the principal gods : the firft was dedi

cated to Jupiter and Neptune ; the fecond, to

Juno and Minerva
; the third to Mercury and

Apollo ; the fourth, to Bacchus and the Graces';
the fifth to Dinna andAlpheus; the fixth to Sa
turn and Rhea.

Ver. Sj On the long Stadiums even courfe.~\
The poet here gives the names of the conquerors
at the firft inftitution of the Olympic games, in the

fix different exercifes, viz. the foot race
;
the pale,

or wreftling; the czeftus
;
the chariot race; dart

ing ;
and throwing the difcus

;
all of which, with

o;her exercifes added afterwards, are accurately
dcl'cribed in Weft's difiertation on the Olympic
games.

Ver. Ii2. Formed on Directs /;//.] Dirce
was the name of a fountain near Thebes, fuppofed
to have been wife to Lycus, king of Thebes, and.

transformed into a fountain by Jupiter, after hav

ing been torn to pieces by horfes, for her cruelty
to Antiope.

ODE XIII.

TO XENOPIION OF CORINTH, ON HIS VICTORY IN THE STADIC COURSE, AND PEN-
TATHLON, AT OLYMPIA.

THE ARGUMENT.

THE poet begins his ode, by complimenting the family of Xenophon, on their fuecefies, in the Olympic

games, and their hofpitality ;
and then celebrates their country, Corinth, for its good government

and for the quick genius of its inhabitants, in the invention of many ufeful and ornamental arts. He
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then implores Jupiter to continue his bleffings on them, and to remain propitious toXenophon;
whofe exploits he enumerates, together with thofe of Theffalus and Ptoedorus, his father, and grand-
father. He then, launches out again in praife of Corinth and her citizens, and relates the rtory of

Bellerophon. He then, checking himfelf for digrefling fo far, returns to his hero, relates his various
fuccefs in the inferior games of Greece, and concludes with a prayer to Jupiter.

STROPHE I.

I rehearfe the illuftrious houfe's praife,
Thrice victor in Olympia's fportive war;
To friends and ftrangers open ; let my lays
The fame of happy Corinth bear afar :

Which as a gate to Neptune's Ifthmus ftands,

Proud of her blooming youth and manly bands
;

There, fair Euriomia, with her fifter train

Bleft peace andjuftice, hold their facred reign;
Who wealth and fmiling eafe on mortals fhower,
From Themis' genial care, drawing their natal

hour. i a

ANTTSTROPHE I.

But bloated infolence and fell difdain

Far from their peaceful feats they drive away.
Now lovely deeds infpire my founding (train,

And honeft boldnel's fwells iny rifing lay ;

When native worth the generous bofoius feel,

'Tis hard the fhining virtues to conceal.

Corinth, on thee the blooming hours beftow
The envied wreaths from manly deeds that flow,
And teach thy daedal fons with careful heart,
Firft to explore the way of many a ufeful art. zo

EPODE I.

Who bade the bullock facred bleed

To Bacchus in the Dityhrambic rite ?

Who firft with reins the generous fteed

Directed in his rapid flight?
And bade the fculptured bird of Jove
The temple's mafiy roofs above,
For ever fised on either end,
His ornamental wings extend ?

While the fweet mule her filver founds infpires,

And Mars with glorious flame the warriors bofom
fires. 30

STROPHE II.

Olympia's honour'd patron ! potent Jove !

.-::

With Ptoeodorus too, his fire,

He triumphed on the Ifthrman plain.
The fwelling joy, the founding fong,
Still follow as they go along ;

What wreaths ! what honours ! too, they bore

From Pythia's and Neme-a's fhore I

He who recounts their various crowns, as well

May number all the fands where ocean's billows

fwell. .{

STROPHE III.

Some medium though will every praife befeem,
Which 'tis the firll of wifdom ftill to know.

While, with no alien voice, the much-lov'd theme
The fame of Corinth from my lips fhall flow ;

And I her chiefs, and prudent fires rehearfe,

No founds fallacious fhall difgrace my verfe :

There Sifyphus arofe, whofe wiles could Ihine

With matchlefs force and luftre near divine
;

Medea there, whom Venus' flames infpire 69
The Grecian fhip to fave, and cheat her cruel fire.

ANTISTROPHE III.

When warred the Greeks on Phrygia's hoftile

On either fide her fons embattled ftood, [Itrand,

Though to bear Helen from the ill-fated laud,

Her warriors with the Attridas crofled the flood ;

Yet fome. who thofe with vengeful fpears repell'd

From Corinth's race their honour'd lineage held>

For Lycian Glaucus to the Achaian hoft

Trembling before his lance, would often boaft /

His fires' abo<'.2, and wealth, and wide domain.
Where fair Pircne's waves enrich the fertile plain.

EPODE III.

Who by the filver fountain's fide 81

Much labour found, and much affliction knew,
While winged Pegafus he tried,

Medufa's offspring to fubdue ;

Till, fleeping on his native plains,

Whofe fovereign mandates o'er the world extend, ! Minerva gave the golden reins ;

O with propitious ear my ftrain approve,
And, to fair Corinth's virtuous fons a friend,

On Xenophon let gales propitious breathe,
And take with hand benign the victor wreath
He won : furpafling, when on Pifa's fliore,

What mortal valor had perform'd before ;

The Stadic courfe re-echoed his renown,
And with knit limbs he gained the Pentathletic

crown. 40
ANTISTROPHE II.

And twice confpicuous on the trophied courfe

The Ifthmian parfley graced his victor brow
;

Nor did Nemea's cirque contemn his force

And where the facred waves of Alpheus flow

His father Theflalus the olive wore

By fwiftnefs gain'd, and fince on Pythia's fliore,

One fun beheld his might, 'midft wondering eyes
Obtain the Stadic, and Diaulic prize ;

And the fame month, to grace his honour'd brow,
The third triumphal wreath did Attica beftow.

EPODE II.

$eve>> times with ref .< Icis force J I

Did Theffalus the Heilotian trophies gain,

Awake, JEolian king ! awake !

" This facred gift with tranfport take
;

" Show it to Neptune, potent god of fteeds,
" While at his hallowed flirine the votive bullock

" bleeds." $c
STROPHE IV.

The ^Egis-bearing maid Minerva fpoke,
While midnight (lumbers clos'd his heavy eyes;

Straight from the dull embrace ot deep he broke

And feiz'd with eager hand the glittering prize :

Caeranus' fon he fought, the neighbouring ker,

And pour'd the wonderous tidings in his ear j

That, as in awful Pallas' holy fane,

Sleep o'er his temples fpread her leaden reign;
Before him ftood contefs'd the warlike maid,

And by his fide at once the golden bridle laid.

ANTISTROPHE IV.

The wondering augur bade him ftraight obey

Each myltic mandate of the dream divine ;
10;

To Neptune firft the votive bullock pay ;

Then to equeftrian Pallas rear a (lirine :

Beyond his hopes the gods with favouring will

The object of his wiflies foon fulfil ;
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[brave Bellerophon, with joyful look,

facred prefent of th' immortals took ;

jew it with eafe about his arching head,

|[ peaceful ii> his hand th' ethereal courier led.

EPODE IV.

Ifow, mining in refulgent arms, in
: winged Pegafus his limbs beftrode

;

ji feeking war's fevere alarms,

Lmazonia's plains he rode
;

'n.idit the chilling reigns of froft,

ame the female archer-hoft.

i arms Chimaera's flames fubdue
;

I: dauntlefs Solymi he flew.

|ifs
the death his cruel fate decreed, [freed.

Jove's eternal (tails receiv'd th' immortal

STROPHE V.
ile thus the fliafts of harmony I throw, 121

I: me not aim too wide with erring hand
;

e Mufes now command the (train to flow

Olygxthidx's triumphant band ;

Jcount the early praife and young renown
Ifthmia's and Nemea's cirque they won

;

j

verfe concife ftupendous deeds difplay,
iid with an oath confirm the wonderous lay ;

in both ftadiiuns for their vigour fam'd,

fixty vidlor wreaths the herald's voice pro-
claim'd. 130

ANTISTROPHE V.
How oft their brows the Olympic olive

grac'd,
To fame already have my numbers given,
What future crowns (hall on their heads be

plac'd,

Though we may hope, is only known to heaven :

Yet if new ftrifes their genius bids them prove,
We truft th' event to Mars, and mighty Jove.
Oft from ParnafTus' heights the meed they bore,
And Argos' fields, and Thebes' refounding

more;
And well can witnefs Lycian Jove's high fane,
The manly toils it faw on fair Arcadia's plain.

EPODE V.
Pellana's fields, and Sycion's coaft

; 141
Megara, and the ./Eacides' domain

;

Eleufis' cirque, and freedom's boaft,

Fair Marathon's triumphant plain ;

Proud ./Etna and Euboea green,
Have their victorious trophies feen.

Through Graecia's realms their large amount
Of wreaths, in vain the mufe would count.

Afiift, immortal Jove ! my foaring lays,

And crown with honour'd eafe my calm-revolv.

ing days. 15*

NOTES ON ODE THIRTEENTH.

IR. I. The illuftrious houfe

Thrice victor in Olympia's fportive war.

ie poet here alludes to the feveral prizes gained

Xenophon, his father The'fTalus, and his grand-
r Ptoeodorus

;
all which are mentioned in

ode, and not to three prizes won by Xenophon
as fome commentators have imagined,

ng 2rJr 2j/K not to fignify one exer-

but two. I leave the precife meaning of

;efe words to be determined by thole who are

.ore curious in thefe fort of conjectures ; but I

link the poet's intention is to put out of all

)ubt, by the exprefllon eUxov rj/^Xi/^fr/jv/aacv ;

hich plainly relates to Xenophon's family, and
to himfelf.

i

r
er. 25. And bade the fcnlptured bird of Jove,
The temple's marTy roofs above,
For ever fix'd on either end,
His ornamental wings extend.

'his is rather an obfcure paflage, and relates to

particular ornament of the Grecian temples,
iz. the Aetoma, or figure of an eagle placed
here

; the invention of which the poet here a-

cribes to the Corinthians. The Scholiaft adds, it

vas called double, from its form
;
or rather from

here being one placed on each end of the temple,

itoiiftw %i tyit<r\v on 3<?r>iSrv xtlaftula, to, 'ircar--

n
lutllfurpfttf.

Sudorius only differs irom me
>y pla-. ing it within the temple ;

and perhaps he
s m the right, as the word in the original is

vel intra,

Templa aquilae fpeciem locavit ?

I have feen a Latin comment on Pi>'ar, which

fuppofes u.ir<uftu. co mean a part of the temple it-

felf; and to be fo called, from its extending on
each fide as an eagle does its wings. Sciendum eft

airaiftx
:

r>cutii et partem templi fnij[e, ita diftam

quit atjcs etiamdifra eft propterea quod in inodiim

aquilte extendentis alas formata ejj'et.
Comment.

in Pind. auctore Benediclo Aretio Bernenfi, p.

iSp.

Ver. 37. Surpafling, when on Pifa's more,
What mortal valour had perform'd before;
The ftadiac courfe re-echoed his renown,
And with knit limbs he gain'd the Pentathletic

crown.

The mention only of two prizes here, confirms, I

think, my opinion of the paflage fpoken of in the

full note. The Pentathlon confined of five dif

ferent exercifes. viz. leaping, running, quoiting,

darting, and wreftling ; thus exprefled in a Greek

epigram ;

avog tvtxtt,

, 'Axoflet, Tlcl-

Anthologia, 1. i. cap. I. epig. 8.

What made it fo extraordinary for the Pentath-

lete to fucceed in any of the other exercifes, tvas

the great application, and ftrict and peculiar re.

gimen, neccffary to be obferved in the attaining
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perfection in any one of the Gymnaftic exercifes
;

which care the Fentathlete was obliged to divide

amongt't fo many. Plato confirms this in his
3
Efa?iu; where he makes Socrates anfwer to a

perion who affirms philofophy to confift in a ge
neral knowledge : AoxiT; ya.% pm Xi-yttv olov It vy

xoci yci%
fxsiveu TUTUV pe.v

xetra, -rot TTV K@}.ee, * ettmgoj sin,

ai/riis.
" You feem to fpeak of a perfcn like the

" Pentathlete ; who, when matched with a run-
"

ncr, or darter in their own particular exercifes,
"

is always inferior, though he may be the firft

"
among the other Athlets (i. e. thofe of his own

'

profeflion), and overcome them." . Longinus
has alfo a paflage much to the fame purpofe ;

when, comparing Hyperides with Demofthenes,

he mentions the' various merits of the former, and

fays,
" He bears the fecond rank in almoft every

*'
thing, like a Pentathlete, who, though he may

* be inferior to thofe who hold the firft eftima-
" tion in their feveral particular exercifes, yet
*' excels all other" of the fame clafs with hirnfelf :

"jp5 o Hifla6h.cs, v<?i -ruv ptv

Ver. 48. The Kthmian pariley crown'd his viclor

brow.

The prizes in the four facred games are enume

rated in the following line :

"A(!A SI TUV SsA<v,

The latter of which, i. e. a garland 'made of

the leaves of the wild pine, was the reward

given in the Ifihmian games. But Pindar's

ScLoliaft informs us, that trlx.vy, the pariley,

was alfo fometimes given at the Ifthmian

games, as well as the Nemean
; only with this

difference, that the Ifthmian parfley was dried,

and the Nemean green. The third queftion of

the filth book of Plutarch's Sympofiacs afligns the

reafons for changing the pine branch for the par-

fl-.:y, and afterwards reftoring the pine again.

Ver. 48. Diaulic prize.} The Dialus wa
foot-race, twice the length of the Stadic, con{|

ing of two Stadiums, as that did of one.

Ver. 77. For Lycian Glaucns to the Achaian h I

Trembling before his lance, would often boa:

i His fire's abode, and wealth, and wide dorriai I

Where fair Pirene's waves enrich the feri|

plain.

Glaucus was king of Lycia, great great gram
to Eellerophon ; though Pindar fays n&

'

x <r. A. He was an ally of Priam's at the fie

Troy. In Homer, he gives an account

whole lineage, and the ftory of Bellerophon,

large, in his fpeech to Diomedes, in the

Iliad. It is too long to infert here.

i

Ver. 12 1- \Yhile thus the fliafts of harmotrl

throw.

This is another inftance of that manner of expil
fion I have taken notice of in the note upon I

fifth line of the nyith ode.

Ver. 1 24. To, Oligxthidce
1

s triumphant
The Oligsethidz, were a tribe, or divifion of I

people at Corinth, to which Xenophon belong
The Scholiaft fays, the number of their prizes i

equal in each of the games, viz. Thirty in

Ifthmian, and Thirty in the Nemsean,

[lien; a>isx.v^y(l6^a-ay
6t OfayctiSioai,

in ir.ai.sto aywyi.
Ver. 137. Oft from Parnafi'us' heights,

The poet here, as in feveral of his other odes,

numerates the exploits of his patron and his

mily, in thofe inferior feftivals which were h

in almoft every city throughout Greece ;
|

where the fame exercifes were performed, th

the prizes were not fo honourable as in the 1

principal ones, viz. the Olympic, Pythian,

mean, and Ifthmian ; which were called, by w

of eminence, facred. A lift of thefe feftiv:

with the occafion of them, and the places

they were held, may be found in the twen

chapter of the firft volume of Potter's Grec

Antiquities.
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